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PREFACE. 

One  hundred  years  ago  this  very  day  I  was  engaged  in  precisely 
the  same  manner  as  at  present,  concluding  my  labour  for  the  year 
by  writing  a  Preface  for  the  volume.  In  that  I  was  obliged  to 

confess  that,  after  inditing  a  quarter  of  a  hundred,  I  had  ex- 
hausted all  the  topics  which  appeared  to  afford  material  for  the 

interesting  purpose ;  and  not  altogether  satisfied  with  the  result  of 

my  labour,  I  handed  it  over  to  the  printer's  grimy  messenger  in 

waiting,  with  strict  injunctions  to  bring  me  a  "proof"  before  I 
left  my  chambers  for  the  evening.  In  the  excitement  and  hurrj' 

I  had  overlooked  the  "Compliments  of  the  Season"  which  had 
been  very  freely  tendered,  and  was  therefore  somewhat  offended 
when  I  overheard  my  inky  acquaintance  mutter  to  himself,  as  he 

took  his  departure,  something  about  its  being  "  all  the  same  a  hun- 

dred years  hence."  My  feeling  of  anger  was  but  momentary,  for, 
calling  him  back,  I  first  admonished  him  for  his  want  of  respect, 

but  my  words  were  apparently  unheeded,  until  I  tested  his  loyalty 
by  presenting  him  with  an  impressed  effigy  in  silver  of  his  most 
sacred  Majesty  King  George,  when  he  brightened  up,  promised  to 
be  a  good  boy  and  to  learn  his  Catechism. 

On  the  lad's  departure  I  fell  into  a  doze,  and  his  muttered  adage 
brought  up  a  host  of  thoughts,  many  of  wliich  I  now  forget ;  but 
amongst  others,  I  remember  putting  the  question  respecting  the 
hundred  years,  and  whetlier  it  would  be  all  the  same  then  with 

the  Magazine ;  what  if  the  Stuarts  replaced  the  line  of  Brunswick ; 

what  would  happen  if  the  French  invaded  and  conquered  Eng- 

land; and  what,  if  we  lost  his  ilujcsty's  German  dominions. 
The  mismanagement  of  our  American  Plantations  gave  nie  some 

trouble,  but  India  gave  me  more.  I  had  presented  my  readers 
with  a  map  of  Bengal,  a  place  till  then  but  little  known,  and 

this  map  carried  me  up  the  river  **  Up^ley,"  and  to  dwell  upon  the 
siege  of  Calcutta  and  the  miseries  of  the  Black  Hole,  the  sad  news 
of  which  had  not  long  been  received.  Calcutta  had  again  been 
threatened,  the  battle  of  Plassy  fought,  and  we  were  in  the  daily 



VI  PREFACE. 

expectation  of  fresh  news  on  the  arrival  of  the  India  fleet.  No 

wonder^  therefore,  that  I  was  engaged  in  asking  some  imaginary 

attendant  the  question^  "  Will  it  be  all  the  same  a  hundred  years 
hence  P'  when  the  arrival  of  the  printer's  boy  with  the  proof 
aroused  me  from  my  plumber. 

The  thought  has  constantly  recurred  to  me,  Will  it  be  all  the 
same  a  hundred  years  hence  P  and  as  that  period  has  now  elapsed, 
we  may  judge  how  much  truth  it  contains.  The  first  proof  that  all 

is  not  different,  is  the  great  fact  th^  the  Oentleman's  Magazine 
still  Kves  and  flourishes,  shewing  no  signs  of  decay,  nor  is  there 
reason  to  believe  that  it  will  not  be  all  the  same  for  a  hundred  years 
to  come.  The  question  respecting  the  Stuarts  has  long  been  settled, 
and  the  line  of  Brunswick  still  wields  the  British  sceptre.  The 

French,  no  longer  considered  our  natural  enemies,  have  not  yet  in- 

vaded England ;  and,  probably,  if  his  Majesty's  German  dominions 
had  been  lost  a  century  ago,  the  regret  would  not  have  been  greater 

than  at  the  present  moment.  The  mismanagement  of  our  Ameri- 
can Plantations  has  given  rise  to  a  nation  of  men  speaking  the  lan- 

guage of  England,  animated  by  the  same  love  of  freedom,  and  ruled 
by  the  same  laws,  and  bidding  fair  in  less  than  a  hundred  years 
hence  to  become  even  greater  than  the  mother  country.  India  alone 
remains  in  nearly  the  same  state  as  it  was  a  hundred  years  ago. 
Instead  of  Calcutta,  we  have  Delhi  and  Lucknow ;  the  Bla,ck  Hole 

finds  a  parallel  in  the  Well  at  Cawnpore,  and  Suraja  Dowlah  finds 
another  in  Nana  Sahib.  Good  news,  however,  is  daily  on  its  way, 
and  every  man  in  England  is  determined  that  in  India  it  shall  not 
be  all  the  same  a  hundred  years  hence.  What  the  condition  of 

England  may  be  remains  to  be  seen  when  in  the  year  of  grace 

1957  the  Preface  for  the  Magazine  is  being  written  by 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 
THE  SOMERY  FAMILY. 

Mb.  Ubban, — The  fact  mentioned  by 

your  correspondent  H.  S.  G.  in  your  num- 
ber of  December  last,  of  one  of  this  family 

being  called  John  Pycard,  alias  Somery, 
goes  far  to  remove  a  difficulty  appearing 
in  Testa  de  N^vil^  pp.  40,  41,  where  it  is 
8:iid  that  Robert  Pipsird  held  half  a  foe  in 
Kin>:ton,  co.  Worcester,  of  the  harony  of 
Boger  Pichard ;  for  as  we  read  elsewliere 
of  no  such  barony,  we  may  now  infer  that 
it  was  the  barony  of  Roger  Somerv.  Nash 

(**  Collections  for  \\'orc»'ster6hire")  tells  iis 
that  a  Rolicrt  Somery  had  lands  in  King- 

ton 28  Edw.  I.,  and  Nicholas  Somery 
28  Edw^.  III.,  in  which  hitter  year  I  find 
from  Habingdon*8  MS.  in  the  hbrary  of 
the  Society  of  Antiquaries,  that  Thomas 
Somery  also  had  lands  ht-re  conjointly  with 
John  Somervile ;  and  in  Nash  (App.  Ixix.) 
it  appears  that  in  7  Henry  VT.  the 
heirs  of  John  Somervile  and  Thomas  So- 

mery had  one  fourth  part  of  a  knight's 
fee  in  Kington,  which  the  said  John  and 
Thomas  formerly  held.  It  api)ear8  also 
from  Nash  that  the  property  here  which 
the  Somerviles  held  conjointly  with  an- 

other family  was  the  manor  and  patromigc. 
Now  what  strikes  me  is  this,  that  on  the 

expirati(m  of  Robert  Pipard*s  estate  here it  reverted  to  Pichard,  alias  Somery,  and 
afterwards  fell  to  the  lot  of  a  younger 
branch.  But  Pichard  must  have  held  it 

of  the  Lacy's,  wlio  had  it  at  the  time  of 
the  General  Survey  ;  and  this  will  api>ear 
evident  from  what  Nash  tells  us  in  regard 
to  Bishampton,  five  hides  of  which  were 
held  of  Hugh  do  Lacy  by  John  Picard, 
who  leased  them  to  Robert  Pipard;  and  in 
like  manner  as  in  Kington,  the  Somerys 

appear  afterwards  having  lands  in  Bis- 
hampton. 

In  1209  Milo  Picard  says.  (5o<.ii7.P«^) 
**  Know  &c.  that  I  have  received  Milo, 
son  of  John  Kcard,  my  brother,  in  custody, 

from  Walter  do  Lacy,  my  lord,  &c."  In Teata  de  Neml  it  is  said  that  Milo  Pichard 
held  in  Standun,  co.  Hereford,  four  hides 
of  Sir  Roger  IMcard,  scil.  of  the  honour  of 
Wybreles,  formerly  of  Walter  de  Lacy, 
bythe  service  of  one  knight.  Milo  Rcard 

occurs  in  1221  in  relation  to  half  a  knight's 
fee  in  Sapy,  co.  Worcester. 

This  name  of  "  Milo  "  occurs  also  joined 
with  •*  Somery."  Milo  de  Somery  occurs 
in  connection  with  Hami)sliire  in  1209. 
Ho  was  one  of  the  knights  serving  in 

Iie'and  in  1210,  (Rot.  de  Prestilo,)  Milo 
de  Som«ry  had  lands  in  Caml)rid;;e8hire, 
and  had  also  lands  in  capiie  of  the  honour 

of  Boulo^e  (Bouou')  in  right  of  his  mother, 
a  daughter  and  co-heiress  of  Lucy,  (her 
■iftcr  being  mother  of  Robtrt  Pinkney, 
who!>e  name  occurs  in  the  baronage.)  His 
■on  and  heir  was  Roger  dc  Somery  in  1229, 
{Bxeerpta  e  BotulU  Finium,) 

Writen  on  the  baronage  teU  na  that 

Ralph  Somery,  Baron  of  Dudley,  had  fifty 

knight's  fees  in  3  John,  yet  a  very  few 
years  after  his  son  succeeded  to  only  ten 
and  a  half  foes.  Now  I  find  (Rot.  de  OhlaL 
et  Fin.)  that  Roger  <ie  Somery  luid  fifty 

knight*8  fees  in  3  John.  Could  Ral;/h 
have  been  mistaken  for  this  Roger  ?  I  pre- 

sume Roger  was  ancestor  to  the  Earl  of 
Winchester.  However,  we  are  further  told 

that  Roger  Somerj',  Baron  of  Dudley,  had 
fifty-one  fees,  29  Hen.  III.  Ho  succeeded 
to  the  barony  in  13  Hen.  TIL,  and  cojild 
not  have  been  the  Roger  of  3  John.  The 

mention  of  the  latter  has  "  Gloucester"  in 
the  margin.  Collins  (Peerage)  says  that 
Thomas  Lord  Bubeley  (who  died  in  1243) 
married  a  daughter  of  Ralph  Somery,  Ix)rd 
of  Campden,  co.  Glo:icester,  and  niece  of 
William  Marshal,  Earl  of  Pembroke. 
Perhaps  this  Ralph  was  father  of  the 
Earl. 

The  subject  of  this  family  is  certainly,  as 
your  correspondent  remarics,  a  very  diffi- 

cult one.  The  printed  records  contain  very 
frequent  mention  of  the  Somerys,  but  no- 

thing to  identify  them  with  the  Pichards 
except  what  I  have  stated. 

As  to  Adam  de  Somery,  whose  seal  is 
mentioned  by  H.  S.  G.,  he  was  perhaps 
the  same  Adam  de  Somery  who  is  men- 

tioned in  the  printed  "Fine  Rolls"  in  1199, 
also  twice  in  1198,  in  relation  to  Essex  and 
Hertford.  I  find  also,  in  connection  with 
Herts,  Alan  do  Somery  in  1199,  and  John 
de  Somery  in  1217 ;  also  John  de  Somery, 
member  for  Herts,  1307 ;  Richard  do  So- 

mery de  Herts  occurs  in  1322 ;  and  Ste- 
phen, son  and  heir  of  Roger  de  Somery, 

previously,  in  1235.  This  was  probably 
the  same  Stephen  who,  I  find,  held  lands 
in  capite  in  Essex  and  Hertford,  and 
whose  heirs  in  1239  were  his  three  sbtera 

and  his  m  phew,  whose  mother's  name  was 
Muriel,  (Excerpt a  e  Rot.  Fin.)  Now  I  find 
in  Testa  de  Nevil^  "Domina  Muriela  de 
Somery"  holding  a  knight's  fee  in  Kent, 
the  same  county  in  which  your  correspon- 

dent places  Pycard,  alias  Somery,  of  Bex- 
ley,  that  place  being  in  Kent.  I  should 
think,  however,  that  John,  who  was  con- 

cerned with  the  Bishop  of  Chichester,  lived 
a  little  too  late  to  bo  the  same  John  who 
married  the  heiress  of  Gervase  Paganel, 
As  to  the  anns  of  this  Paganel,  there 
seems  no  doubt  that  they  were  two  lions, 
for  his  brother,  also  a  baron,  bore  them. 
Banks  assigns  both  them  and  the  cinque- 
foile  to  Gi-rvasc  Paganel.  The  *•  Rolls  of 
Arms'*  of  the  reign  of  Edw.  IL,  published 
with  the  "  Parliamentary  Writs,"  gives  to 
Sire  Miles  de  Pycliard — Gules,  a  fess  or, 
between  three  scollop  shells. 

As  the  inquisition  on  the  death  of  Ro« 
bert  Somery,  Earl  of  Winchester,  relatea 
to  lands  in  Ireland,  I  think  he  most  have 
been  connected  with  the  Barons  Perceval 
of  that  kingdom.  A.  Z. 
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**  A  coLi*EcnoN  of  essays,  under  tbe  title  of  Tittup  .FVfiw**,  was  published 
in  two  Toltimes  12mo.,  in  I72i}^.  by  Niclvolas  Arahur*t,  who  on  account  of 

his  iiregulanties  had  been  expelled  from  St.  John's,  These  essays  contahi 
touch  low  abuse,  and  are  destitute  of  all  pretensions  to  wit  or  humour.  Like 
most  other  satires  of  a  local  and  personal  nature,  they  are  dow  fallen  into 

that  contempt  which  their  malignancy  atid  virulence  so  justly  deserve." 
Such  are  the  flippant,  one-sided  terms  in  which  the  learned  editor  ̂   of  the 
Oxoniana  has  thought  proper  to  dismiss  one  of  the  wjttie&t  productions  of 
the  last  century;  a  work  whose  merits,  however,  have  more  recently  had 
the  good  fortune  of  being  vindicated  at  the  hands  of  a  less  partial  judge. 

*•  Amhurst's  Terrts  F'tUmr  says  MnHallam,  ('^Constit.  Hist./'  iii.  335,) 
*'i9  a  very  clever  though  rather  libellous  invective  against  the  University  of 
Oxford  in  the  time  of  George  the  First ;  but  I  have  no  doubt  it  contains 

much  truth."  With  the  dictum  of  the  philosopher  of  history  we  unre- 
servedly coincide,  An^hurst's  papers,  though  occasionally  tainted  with  the 

coarseness  which  Englis^h  literature  and  EngHs-h  thought  had  inherited  from 
the  Saturnalia  of  the  Restoration,  are  redolent  of  wit  and  humour  in  every 
page;  while  at  the  same  time  they  are  characterized  by  tt  pretty  ei|ual 
admixture  of  truthfulness  and  exaggeration ;  truthfulness^  in  his  gentral 
descriptions  of  usagest,  manners,  and  events  of  the  day;  exaggeration, 
wherever  the  personal  character  of  his  enemies,  real  or  fancied,  is  con- 
cerned. 

Amhurst  was  elected  from  Merchant  Taylors'  School  to  a  Scholarship  at 
St,  John's  College,  Oxford,  in  the  year  1716:  his  expulsion,  the  result  of 

•  It  had  been  a  ewstoin  of  some  antiquity  in  tb©  University  of  Oxford,  for  a  member 
of  the  Univeraty,  under  the  luime  of  Temt  FUiua  (son  of  the  earth),  to  mount  the 
rostnmi  at  the  public  acta,  and  amuse  the  audience  with  an  oration  rfplete  with  satire, 
tcandal,  and  «ecr«?t  history.  Occasionally  this  license  was  abtiiMHl  to  such  an  tiJttent, 
that  the  fip«dcer  got  into  aerion*  trouble  lor  the  freedom  of  bin  language ;  ntid  iibout  the 
end  of  the  rcigii  of  Queen  Anne  the  TerrtB  FlHus  was  dispensed  with  iiltogethxsr. 

Antony  h  W<]od  ̂ ve#  numemas  fartieulajn*  relative  to  the  Terrm  FiJii  of  dit}'ert;iit 
poriod*,  in  the  Ath.  Qjon,,  vok.  i.  and  ii.  Aylifil'  siiys  that  the  "s^wirtive  wit  of  tlio 
Terra  Filius  had  itf*  first  ori^^in  at  the  time  of  the  Keformation,  the  object  being  to 

0196  the  snperstitious  practices  of  the  Itomiah  Chiu-eh." 
It  waH  originally  published  in  balf-woekly  numhers  (fifty  In  all)  lu  1721  j  and  « 
md  editioa  was  puhlbhed  in  1726. 
Mr.  Walker^  of  New  Collage,  we  believe. 
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N  repeated  embroilments  with  the  college  authorities,  bears  date  the  29th  of 
June,  1719.  If  we  are  to  credit  his  own  version  of  the  story,  as  related 

in  the  preface  to  his  Poems*,  and  reiterated  at  greater  length  in  No.  45 
of  the  Terra  Filim^  he  was  persecuted  solely  for  the  liberality  of  his  sen- 

timents, and  his  attachment  to  the  cause  of  the  Revolution  and  of  the 
Hanoverian  succession,  in  a  community  where  Jacobites  and  Non-jurors  in 
heart  formed  the  large  and  all-powerful  majority.  That  this  alleged 
severity,  however,  was  too  well  justi6ed  by  the  systematic  irregularity  of 
his  conduct,  his  repeated  violations  of  University  discipline,  and  his  insolent 
behaviour  towards  the  college  authorities,  the  President  more  particularly, 

there  can  be  little  doubt ;  though  at  the  same  time,  it  is  far  ft-om  impro- 
bable that  he  was  none  the  more  recommended  to  the  ten  Fellows — out  of 

fourteen — who  voted  for  his  expulsion,  by  his  obtrusive  and  ostentatious 
Whiggery,  his  satirical  vein,  and  his  loudly  professed  hatred  of  the  Stuart 
dynasty  and  its  academic  supporters. 

Thrown  wholly®  upon  his  own  resources,  and  animated  probably  as 
much  by  self-interest  as  by  motives  of  revenge,  Amhurst  penned  the  series 
of  papers  now  under  notice ;  in  the  pages  of  which,  while  he  attacks  the 
Oxford  dignitaries  with  bitter  malignity  and  exaggeration,  he  loses  no 
opportunity,  when  occasion  offers,  of  appealing  to  the  sympathy  of  his 
fellow- Whigs,  and  of  representing  himself  as  suffering  martyrdom  for  the 
assertion  of  anti-Jacobite  principles.  His  appeals,  however,  were  uncared 
for  by  Walpole  and  his  underlings ;  who  were  all  of  them  far  too  busily 
engaged  in  showering  their  golden  favours  among  the  parliament-men  of 
the  day,  to  heed  the  cries  of  a  starving  garretteer.  But  the  day  of 
retribution  came,  and,  as  an  instrument  in  accelerating,  however  tardily, 
the  downfall  of  the  minister,  Amhurst  had  his  sweet  but  profitless  revenge. 
Abjuring  his  former  political  creed,  we  find  him  in  1728  or  29  editor  of 

"Fog's  Journal,"  a  violent  opponent  of  the  Walpole  administration; 
shortly  after  which,  under  the  auspices  of  Pulteney  and  Bolingbroke, — the 
man  whose  name  and  reputation,  in  the  Terra  Filius,  he  had  more  than 

once  attacked, — he  became,  with  the  assumed  name  of  Caleb  D'Anvers, 
the  working  editor  of  the  "Craftsman;"  the  great  end  and  object  of 
whose  ably  written  pages  was  the  political  extinction  of  Walpole  and  his 
adherents.  This  effected,  and  the  moment  now  at  hand  when  he  might 
look  for  some  reward  through  the  agency  of  his  titled,  and,  so  far  as 
Pulteney  was  concerned,  now  influential  coadjutors,  he  was  doomed  to 
experience  the  fate  too  frequently,  and  perhaps  deservedly,  experienced 
by  men  of  genius,  who  have  prostituted  their  abilities  in  furthering  the 

intrigues  or  gratifying  the  malice  of  mere  pohticians, — great,  maybe,  in 
name  and  station,  but  infinitesimal ly  little  in  heart. 

In  the  very  moment  of  his  triumph,  Pulteney  turned  his  back  upon  the 
able  penman  who  had  so  powerfully  contributed  towards  ensuring  his 

success.  Nicholas  Amhurst  had  served  the  frigid  statesman's  turn,  and 
was  now  done  with ;  his  reward  was  neglect,  penury,  and  a  premature 
death,  accelerated  by  chagrin  and  a  broken  heart.  He  died  penniless  at 
Twickenham  in  1 742,  and  his  body  was  only  rescued  from  parish  sepulture 
by  the  kind  offices  of  an  humble  friend,  Kichard  Francklin  the  publisher : 

*  **  MuoellaneoQs  Poemg,"  published  in  1720,  a  book  now  rarely  to  be  met  with. 
The  prcfuce  is  ironically  dedicated  to  Dr.  Delaone,  President  of  St.  John's. 

*  In  the  preface  to  his  Poems  (1720),  he  tells  as  that  he  is  reduced  to  writing  for  his 
bread,  and  is  lod^png  in  an  upper  room  in  Fleet-ftroet,  over  the  shop  of  Richard 
Franddin,  his  publisher. 
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JfMh  ad  umam^  from  his  own  pocket  he  defrayed  the  cost  of  the  luckless 

satirist's  cofiiQ  and  journey  to  his  long  home,  Amhurst's  descendanta.  it 
is  said,  are  still  living  in  Newfoundland.  Premising  with  this  brief  notice 

of  the  clever  but  unscrupulous  -nTiter  of  this  amusing  work,  a  man  respect* 
iDg"  whom  but  few  particulars  have  survived  to  our  day,  we  propose  to 

present  to  the  reader's  notice  a  few  of  the  more  striking  passages  in  it 
which  bear  reference  to  men,  manners,  or  events  at  the  University  of 

Oxford  in  tlie  early  part  of  the  last  century,  ̂ ^'he^eve^  he  indulges  in 
personal ities.  his  words,  be  it  remembered,  must  be  taken  cum  grano :  Ms 
truthfulness  on  such  occasions  is  more  than  questionable.  Trap,  Warton, 
Keil,  Charlett,  Hole,  Morley»  Bobson,  and  even  the  doubly  vilified 

Delaune,  were  all  of  them  probably — Jacobites  at  heart  though  they  may 
have  been — men  of  at  least  respectable  character,  and  such  of  them  as  still 

survive  in  the  memory  of  posterity  have  su£^ered  nothing  in  public  esti* 
mation  from  the  disparaging  traits  of  Nicholas  Arohurst. 

We  may  form  some  estimate  of  the  length  and  breadth  of  Amhurst's 
effrontery  and  assurance  from  the  fact  tlmt,  because  Dr.  Mather  of  Corpus. 

the  then  Vice-Chancellor,  liad,  to  use  his  own  words,  '*  publicly  branded  and 

forbidden  his  book,  as  a  libel  upon  the  University/*  he  therefore  dedicated 
it  to  the  said  John  Mather*  ''as  having  already  interested  himself  in  the 

work  in  so  public  and  so  signal  a  manner.'*  This  persecution,  however,  he 
is  quite  reconciled  to  share  in  common  with  such  men  as  Antony  a  Wood 

and  lliomas  Hearne;  the  Atheiui^  of  the  former  and  the  Camden's 
Elizabeth  of  the  latter  having  found  with  the  Oxford  dignitaries  no  better 
reception  than  his  own  Terrm  Ftlius, 

Beginning  "where  every  freshman  begins,  with  admission  and  raatri- 

culatton/'  our  satirist  inveighs  (No.  3)  with  an  energy  unsurpassed  by  their 
most  xewlous  opponents  in  more  recent  times  even,  against  the  weighty  and 
multiplied  oaths  that  were  in  his  day  imposed  upon  the  youtliful  student  on 

his  first  initiation  into  the  mysteries  of  Alma  Mater '  ;^ 

*•  If  be  comes  ekxrted  iVom  any  publte  school,  as  from  Westmimter,  Winchester,  or 
[fTchftut  Taylor'*,  npon  the  foundation  of  any  collects  be  swears  to  a  greut  Tolume  of 

Mt€^  which  he  never  rfo*li«,  imd  to  observe  a  tboii«ind  ctiHtoins,  right*,  iiud  privi- 
^  which  ]io  known  nothing  of,  and  with  which,  if  he  did,  he  could  not  perhaps 

honestly  comply.     He  take*  nn  oath,  for  example,  that  he  has  not  an  estate  in  land  of 
lnheritHLtiee»  nor  a  p<?q>etTQiil  pension  of  five  pounds  per  annum,  though  perhaps  he  has 
an  C8t«te  of  ten  tiuiea  that  value. — To  evude  the  force  of  thi»  oathi  several  persons 
bftve  made  their  estate?  over  in  trust  to  a  &iend«  and  fH>metimG6  to  a  bedmoker;  as  a 
gonitleman  at  Oxford  did,  who  looked  her  np  in  hi»  cloget  till  ho  had  taken  the  oath, 
and  then  di«<|]OMoa0ed  the  poor  old  woman  of  her  imaginary  estate,  and  cancelled  the 

writingi," 
TVe  then  come  to  the  formalities  of  matriculation,  and  the  contrivancei 

that  were  formerly  resorted  to  by  the  Jacobite  portion  of  the  commoDity, 
not  at  Oxford  only,  but  at  other  places  as  well,  for  evading  the  stringency 

of  the  oath  of  allegiance  to  the  Hanoverian  dynasty  : — 

"Within  fifteen  dnys  after  his  iidmis?ion  into  any  college,  bo  is  obliged  to  be 
mRtncvil 4li**5,  or  suhuitteti  a  meiuber  of  the  University;  at  which  time  be  »ubftcribes 
Ibt*  Tliirty-mne  Artith-8  of  religion,  though  often  without  knowing  what  he  is  doing, 
being  ordered  to  write  his  niiine  in  a  book,  without  mention  upon  what  »ccomit;  for 
w'v  '-  ̂         *  '    -k;ii;.-c  -iiYd  sUyiencc.     At  the  same  time,  he  takes  the  oathd  of 
nl  icb  he  ii  pretaught  to  evmde,  or  think  null:  some  have 

^^      Ui  ̂   'y  abaolvetl  from  them  by  kisging  their  thumbs^  instead  of 

W     criiAia^ 

I 
•  llKnifh  awiire  of  Ihe  claim^  we  do  not  concvde  to  Cambridge  any  title  to  a  monopoly 

Cflliliafliill^^. 

m 
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the  book ;  others,  in  the  crowd,  or  by  the  fiivoar  of  an  kon$it  t  beadle,  have  not  had 

the  book  given  to  them  at  alL" 

Merton  College  would  appear  in  those  days  to  have  been  the  head- 
quarters of  the  Whig  or  Hanoverian  party  at  Oxford ;  who  banded  together 

and  made  themselves  highly  obnoxious  to  the  Jacobite  and  High-Church 

majority  under  the  name  of  the  Constitution  Club;  the  "rise,  progress, 
and  final  dissolution "  of  which,  by  the  degradation  or  suspension  of  its 
members,  is  described  by  Amhurst  in  the  closing  number  of  his  book. 
From  the  following  extract  (No.  5),  we  learn  in  what  estimation  the  Merton 
men  of  that  day  were  held  by  the  honest  party.  The  Professor  so  disre- 

spectfully alluded  to  is,  probably,  Dr.  John  Keil  of  Balliol,  the  Savilian  Pro- 
fessor of  Astronomy,  a  Scotchman  by  birth,  and  of  Jacobite  principles : — 

''Going  into  a  coffee-house  not  far  from  Temple-bar,  I  saw  a  cluster  of  gentlemen 
talking  together.  One  of  them  asked  whether  they  had  seen  the  new  paper  caUed 
Terra  Filuu  ?  To  which  an  eminent  Oxford  Ptofessor,  who  was  present,  answered 
that  he  had,  and  could  assure  them,  upon  his  astronomical  word  and  honour,  that 

there  was  nothing  in  it  but  lies,  impudence,  and  scurrility :  '  Oxford,'  said  be, '  is  a  learned 
and  blameless  society.'  '  What !'  said  another  gentleman, '  are  there  no  abuses.  Sir,  no 
corruptions,  no  frauds,  no  debauchery,  no  disloyalty,  no  perjury,  nothing  of  this  nature  in 

Oxford  ?'    '  None  at  all,'  replied  the  learned  Professor.   *  No  ?'  stud  the  gentleman  again. 
•  Not  in  Merton  CoUege,  Sir  ?'    *  Hum  !  why,  indeed,'  quoth  his  Professorship  upon  this, 
•  yes,  really,  I  have  heard  of  strange  doings  •»  there.'   *  And  ought  not,'  said  the  gentleman, 
•  those  strange  doings  to  be  corrected  ?'  *  Sir,'  said  the  Professor,  *  we  have  nothing  to 
say  to  Merton  College ;  we  don't  look  upon  it  as  any  part  of  the  University  j  they  are 
all  rank  schismaticks,  Sir;'  and  so  brush'd  off  in  a  passion." 

No.  10  is  devoted  to  the  Oxford  Professorships  of  the  day, — so  many 

"  pensions  and  sinecures,**  he  says,  "  given  to  any  one  that  could  make  a 
good  interest  for  them."  Upon  certain  of  these  lucky  sinecurists  he  is  par- 

ticularly severe : — 
**  I  have  known  a  profligate  debauchee  chosen  Profes^r  of  Moral  Philosophy ;  and  a 

fellow*  who  never  looked  upon  the  stars  soberly  in  his  life.  Professor  of  Astronomy. 
We  have  had  History  Professors  who  never  read  anything  to  qualify  them  for  it  but 

•  Tom  Thumb,'  'Jack  the  Giant  Killer,'  *  Don  Bellianis  of  Greece,'  and  such-like  valuable 
records :  we  have  had  likewise  numberless  Professors  of  Greek,  Hebrew  and  Arabick, 
who  scarce  understood  their  mother-tongue;  and  not  long  ago,  a  famous  gamester*' 
and  stock-jobber  was  elected  M — g — t  (Margaret)  Professor  of  Divinity ;  so  great,  it 
seems,  is  the  analogy  between  dasting  of  cushions  and  shaking  of  elbows,  or  between 

squandering  away  of  estates  and  saving  of  souls." 
What  offence  Amhurst  had  received  at  the  hands  of  the  elder  Thomas 

Warton  (father  of  the  better-known  poets  Joseph  and  Thomas  Warton),  it 
is  probably  impossible  now  to  ascertain.  Be  the  reason  what  it  may,  the 
embittered  satirist  neglects  no  opportunity  of  emptying  the  phials  of  his 

wrath  upon  the  professorial  head : — 

"  Amongst  all  the  crowd  of  Oxford  Professors,  I  cannot  help  distinguishing  their 
Po — t — 1  (Poetical)  Professor,  squinting  Tom  of  Maudlin,  who  had  lately  that  honour 
conferred  upon  him  by  a  majority*  of  the  whole  University,  at  the  intercession,  and 

t  A  byword  with  the  Jacobites  for  a  staunch  partizan. 
*»  1  n  allusion,  probably,  to  the  meetings  of  the  late  Constitution  Club  held  there, 

under  the  auspices  of  Messrs.  Meadowcourt,  Russel,  Cowper,  and  Bearcrofl,  Fellows  of 
the  college. 

•  Dr.  Keil,  who,  there  is  some  reason  to  believe,  really  was  a  hard  drinker. 
^  Dr.  Delaune  of  St.  John's,  whom  Amhurst  accuses,  passim,  of  g^aming,  stock- 

jobbing, and  peculation. 
*  Thevoteswere— for  Warton,  216,  and  for  Randolph  of  All  Souls,  179:  "At  which," 

says  honest  Tom  Heame,  "honest  men  are  pleased,  Mr.  Warton  having  the  character 
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^epem  the  Mfxieii  request^  of  great  nnmbers  of  celebrated  Taa^,  mho  were  host  ac- 
quainted with  his  secret  Ulent-s  ami  hiddeti  c^punHes,  W}\at  eharnut  this  reverend 

rhymester  may  have  to  recoimnend  him  so  univer«ally  to  the  j^ood  graces  of  the  kdiei^ 

Qod  and  tht*)r  ouly  know ;  visible  ones  I  am  sure  he  bii$  none/^ 

The  place  yclept  "  Golgotha'*  at  Cambridge  is^  or  at  least  was,  that  part 
of  the  University  church  where  the  Heads  of  colleges  sit.  At  Oxford,  iq 
the  early  part  of  last  century,  the  name  seeras  to  have  been  given  to  a  dif- 

ferent sort  of  place  altogether,  an  apartment  or  room  of  state  in  the 

Clarendon  Printing*house"*.  The  following  items  of  secret  history  (No*  11) 
respecting  it  are  not  without  interest :  — 

'•  But  printing  i^  not  the  only  nor  the  priiicipal  use  for  which  these  etupendous  etone 
iralb  were  erected ;  for  bore  ia  that  fkmous  apartmentj  by  idle  wits  and  buffoons  nick- 

'  Oatfiotha^  \,  e^  the  place  of  Seullx  or  Head^  of  colleges  and  hall«^  where  thev 
V  and  delate.  This  room  of  state,  or  academical  council-chamber,  \&  adorned  with 

.,.ir,.]f  Qf  \iQ^  luie  majesty  Queen  Anne,  which  was  prt'sented  to  this  asfiembly 
hunter  in  the  neigh l)<>iir hood  i  for  which  benefat'tion  they  have  admitted 

iv  company,  and  allow  him  the  honour  to  smoke  a  pipe  WMth  tiiem  twice  a- 
week-  Tlus  room  ii  al^o  handsomely  wainscotted  ;  which  ia  said  to  have  been  doue  by 
order  of  a  cert^dn  worthy  gentleman  who  went  to  Oiford  for  a  degree  without  any 
daiin  or  n?commendi\tiou ;  and  thereforcp  to  supply  that  defect^  promised  to  become  a 

bL'nefuctor,  If  they  would  make  Intn  a  graduate*  Accordingly,  as  it  19  said,  "workmen 
W4  r  '     ill  to  grrcat  ha»te,  and  the  SculU,  le«t  they  should  be  bchindhanJi  in  grati- 
tv>  reat  haxte,  clapped  a  degree  upon  his  back;  but  the  story  unforhmutely 
Ouu.  -^ — :,  -liixt  when  the  Qniduate  waa  created,  the  Benefactor  ran  away,  and  left  the 

good-natured  Stmlh  to  pay  the  joiners  themselves." 

No*  13,  with  an  apt  motto  from  Juvenal^  is  devoted  to  the  Footmen  of 
the  Oxford  magnates,  the  undue  iniliience  they  were  supposed  to  possess, 
and  their  interference  even  in  matters  of  college  discipline.  Without  by 
any  means  vouching  for  its  veracity,  we  give  the  following  story  of  a  very 

obliging  prelate,  as  a  sample  of — the  author's  own  inventiveness,  per- 

haps : — Dr.  Dry  bones",  of  Exeter,  is  also  very  fiuaaous  for  his  familiarity  with  hts  fooiman, 
liui  ht'  amkes  his  confiihuit.     Chice  upon  a  time,  the  late  Bishop  of  Bristol^,  going  to 

pi'  'one*  a  visit,  found  him  in  his  lodgings,  by  a  little  starving  fire,  wit^  a 
r^i  ^dlc  before  him,  smoking  a  pipe,  check  by  jonl,  with  his  man  Thomas.     As 
•oon  u«  lay  lord  came  in,  up  leaped  the  fellow  in  a  great  hurry,  and  was  gomg  out  of 

tba  room :  but  aaid  his  master — '  Sit  down,  TliomDs,  sit  down  and  smoke  your  pipe  oat  j 

1 V  but  my  lord  bishop,  and  he  won't  take  it  amiss  %  Thomas  is  a  veiy  boib^ 
■-  fellow,  my  lord,  and  sometimes  I  make  him  sit  down,  and  smoke  a  pipe 

.  iiompany.   Come,  my  lord,  we'll  drink  Ids  health,  if  yon  please.'   '  With  all 
nid  h^  lordship,  and  so  it  went  round." 

Hi....  »..  . 

mjb««rt/ 

Father  William  (Dr.  rielaune).  Dr.  Pacquet  (Charlett),  of  University 
College,  Dr.  Limekiln  (Morley?),  of  Lincoln  College,  and  Dr.  Faust  us 

(Dobson),  of  New  College,  are  also  reckoned  in  the  number  of  "  college 
noddle*'*  who  were  under  similar  governance  and  control 

At  the  close  of  die  same  paper,  Amhurst  gives  some  hints  as  to  hisP  own 
humble  origin ; — 

••  Even  1  myself,  overgTown  as  1  am  m  lame  and  wealth,  styled  by  all  tmprgudiced 

of  a  very  honest,  ingenious,  and  good«natiired  man ;  and  nobody  looks  upon  Mr,  Ban* 

dolph's  hdn|,r  put  up  to  be  anything  elae  besides  spight." 
"  At  M  Istcr  periMl  the  name  was  givoa  to  tliat  part  of  the  ShehLoman  Theatre 

where  thi»  U.a  U  of  Houses  sit. 

*  V\  im  Amhunit  repeatedly  accusea  of  parsimony  and  covetonanfiss* 

^  This  ♦Uu  liiout  t*  not  improlwibly  a  fiction.  Hii  gmndfUther  was  in  orders,  and 

a  master  in  Mt;rcliant  IVylors*  School;  and  Aiuhurst  hium,lf  was  a  native  of  Kent. 
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and  teiudble  penonfl,  the  instmctor  of  mankind  and  the  refonner  of  the  two  UniTenitifliy 
am  by  burUi  but  an  humble  plebeian,  the  yoonger  son  of  an  alehonae-keeper  in  Wapping, 
who  was  for  several  years  in  doubt  which  to  make  of  me,  a  philosopher  or  a  sailor :  but 
at  length,  birthright  prevailing,  I  was  sent  to  Oxford,  scholar  of  a  college^  and  my  eldar 
brother  a  cabin-boy  to  the  West  Indies." 

Implying,  no  doubt,  that  the  status  of  a  cabin-boy  was  preferable  to  that  of 
a  scholar  at  Oxford. 

In  Nos.  15  and  16,  our  satirist  returns  to  the  attack  upon  Warton  and 

his  Jacobite  tendencies.  After  analyzing  the  Professor's  political  sermon 
preached  at  St.  Mary*s,  on  the  29th  of  May,  1719,  from  Hosea  xiii.  9,  and 
giving  an  account  of  Mr.  Meadowcourt's  ineflfectual  attempts  to  bring'  him 
to  condign  punishment  for  his  hardly  covert  treason,  he  winds  up  with  the 
following  appeal  to  Whig  political  sympathy : — 

"Meanwhile,  this  is  the  man,  O  ye  Whigs  and  patrons  of  liberty!  O  ye  great 
talkers  for  King  Qeorge  and  the  Protestant  succession !  this,  I  say,  is  the  man,  who  for 
preaching  up  penury,  rebellion,  and  bondage  to  the  youth  of  the  nation,  for  abusing  the 
king,  reviling  his  government,  impeaching  his  right,  and  comparing  him,  and  his 
glorious  predecessor  King  William,  with  the  worst  of  all  tyrants  and  usurpers,  giuns 
esteem  and  encouragement  among  us ;  ei^oys  at  present  a  good  place  and  a  good  fellow- 

ship, and  lives  in  daily  expectations  and  under  daily  promises  of  new  preferments  and 
new  honours !  Whilst  those  few,  those  very  few,  who,  in  opposition  to  spiritual  wick- 

edness, dared  to  assert  the  cause  of  the  King,  to  whom  they  had  sworn,  and  to  oppose 
the  person  whom  they  had  abjured,  are  left  to  the  ftiry  and  vengeance  of  those  men 
whose  designs  in  the  late  doubtful  crisis  thev  watched  and  defeated :  some  of  them 
have  lost  their  degrees,  some  their  fellowships,  some  have  been  expelled,  and  some 

ruined." 
From  No.  19,  which  gives  the  story  of  an  unfortunate  Oxford  scholar, 

who  was  only  to  he  weaned  from  a  dirty  face,  shabhy  clothes,  and  a  life  of 
learned  drudgery,  by  the  agency  of  certain  beaux  esprits  of  the  University 
and  the  fair  Toast  Flavia, — all  that  we  gather  of  interest  is,  that  these  same 
heaux  esprits,  who  were  continually  pestering  poor  Dick  with  such  exhor- 

tations as — "  Dick,  prithee  let*s  bum  this  d — d  brown  wig  of  thine ;  get 
thee  a  little  more  linen,"  were  themselves  dressed  to  the  very  top  of  the 
fashion,  and  flaunted  it  "in  very  rich  lace,  red  stockings,  and  silver- 
button'd  coats." 

The  Oxford  Poetical  Club,  under  the  presidency  of  Thomas  Warton,  had 
some  existence  probably  beyond  the  fertile  and  mischievous  inventiveness 
of  our  satirist.  The  history  of  its  formation — not  very  truthfully  related, 

perhaps — with  a  description  of  its  original  members,  "  persons  of  all  facul- 
ties and  of  no  faculties,"  forms  the  subject  of  No.  25  ;  wherein  is  also  to  be 

found  a  luculent  exposition  of  the  ten  rules  or  orders  of  the  society,  where- 

by, among  other  things,  it  is  provided  "  that  no  member,  in  any  of  his 
poetical  lucubrations,  shall  transgress  the  rules  of  Aristotle,  or  any  other 
sound  critick,  ancient  or  modern,  or  shall  presume  to  reflect  on  the  Church 
of  England,  or  either  of  the  two  famous  Universities ;  and  that  no  tobacco 

shall  be  smoked  in  the  said  society." 
No.  26  is  devoted  to  the  minutes  of  the  first  sitting  of  the  said  Poetical 

Club,  which  is  soon  enveloped  in  smoke ;  Dr.  Crassus<i,  the  most  portly  of 
its  members,  having  obtained  leave  to  blow  a  cloud,  by  way  of  dispensation 

against  the  tobacco  clause,  on  the  ground  of  his  '*  being  a  very  fat  man, 
and  of  a  gross  constitution,  and  humbly  apprehending  that  the  use  of  tobacco 
would  carry  off  those  noxious,  heavy  particles  which  turn  the  edge  of  his 

1  From  other  sources  we  have  found  that  be  was  one  of  the  senior  FeUows  of  St. 

John's  College,  bat  beyond  that  we  have  not  been  able  to  identify  him. 1 
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fancy »  and  obstruct  his  intellectual  perspiration/*  For  the  humorous  effu- 
sions which  the  satirist  palms  off  upon  Wart  on  and  his  brother  poets^  we 

refer  the  reader  to  the  pages  of  a  former  numbcr'- 
With  less  of  gallantry  than  pi^ets  nmstly  pretend  to»  onr  author  is 

p  rticularly  »e%*ere  (No.  28)  ujmn  the  Oxford  ladies,  and  more  particularly 

**  those  divine  creatures  dignified  hy  the  name  of  Toasts.'*  In  tiiose  days, 
be  it  remembered,  the  intensity  of  a  partizan's  enthusiasm  was  measured, 
to  a  great  extent,  by  his  heartiness  and  persistence  in  drinking  the  health 
of  the  object  of  bis  affection,  at  all  times  and  in  all  places;  and  toastit.g 

waji  the  homage  paid  equally  by  the  Oxford  freshman  lo  the  pretty  semp- 
•tress  who  brought  home  his  new  bands  and  ruffles,  imd  by  the  UntverEily 

(fan  to  hit  expatriated  Chancellor,  Ormond,  or  to  his  *'  King  acro>s  the 

water/*  the  first  Pretender,  The  satirist's  description  of  an  Oxford  Toast 
is  by  no  means  a  flattering  one,  but  as  it  bears  reference  to  an  insutulijn 
which  the  University  has  long  since  learned  to  dispense  with,  we  present 

it  lo  the  reader's  notice : — 
"An  Oxford  Toast,  in  the  common  acceptation  of  that  phrase,  i«  sxich  a  cn^ntnro  ai 

I  am  now  going*  to  deatriW*  She  \s  born  of  mean  estate,  being  the  daughter  of  iomo 
Ixuotent  tnec'hanick  who  fancies  biuiaelf  a  gentleuiaii,  iiiui  rfsolv*?«  to  keep  tip  Lis  family 
by  ninrrj  iflj.'  hii  girl  to  a  parson  or  a  schophiiaster  ;  to  which  eiifl  he  and  h\»  wife  call 
h€t  pretty  Mum,  at  toon  an  she  knows  what  it  nicuns,  uul  ̂ nick  her  to  the  duneing* 
ichool  to  leirn  to  bold  up  her  hiad,  and  turn  out  her  toes :  she  la  taught,  from  a  child, 
not  to  play  with  any  of  the  dirty  boyK  and  gitb  m  the  neighbourhood ;  hut  lo  mind  Ijer 
duncinp,  iinil  have  a  great  respect  for  the  fSown.  This  fwutidation  being  laid,  she  goea 
on  fa^t  cnongh  of  herself,  without  any  farther  ossi&tance^  except  an  hoop,  a  g-;y  puit  of 
clothe*,  mid  two  or  three  new  bolland  sniocks.  Thus  cqnipt,  «he  fri^qnents  all  the  balls 
And  puhUc  walks  in  Ox'^ord;  where  it  h  a  greiit  ehanee  if  she  lI  es  not  in  time  meet 
with  fionie  ww  coxcomb  or  other,  who  is  her  humhlo  Aer\'ant ;  waits  upon  her  home ; 
calli  upon  her  agidn  the  ncit  day ;  dangles  aft^r  lur  frrnn  jjlace  to  place;  and  ie,  at 

kit,  with  some  art  and  management,  drawn  in  to  marry  her/' 

Among  other  items  of  intelligence  (No.  30)  in  a  '*  Mail  received  frnm 
Oxford,"  we  learn  that  TcrriP  Fiiius  has  been  recently  voted  by  the  Poetical 

Club,  silting  in  full  conclave  at  the  *' Three  Tuns,"  "  not  only  an  impudent 
And  scurrilous,  but  also  a  silly  and  ridiculous  libel  \  nnd  tfmt  Nos,  25  and 

26  have  been  ordered  to  be  burnt,  in  gight  of  the  members,  by  the  hands 

of  the  common  executioner." 

In  No.  31,  a  letter  of  advice  "to  all  Gentlemen-schoolboys  who  are 

detigned  for  the  University  of  Oxford/*  we  have  an  amusng  description  of 
a  '*  Sir  Hobbledehoy,"  just  let  loose  from  one  of  the  public  schools  of 
London  or  We«tmihster,  his  newly  donned  costume,  and  the  cons^equenlial 
Airs  he  aasumes  on  the  strength  of  his  approaching  entrance  upon  Univer- 

lity  life : — 
*•  I  obierre  that  yon  no  sooner  shake  off  the  authority  of  the  birch,  but  yon  nfPect  to 

dufthig^iiuh  Tourvelves  from  your  dirty  echoed  fellows  by  a  new  siit  of  tlrng'i^et,  a  pair 
of  prun  niidea,  a  new  bob*wig,  and  a  br.i7A*n-hiIted  sword ;  in  which  tawdry  nmnner 
jon  itnit  about  town  for  a  week  or  two  b^ore  you  go  to  o^tllege,  griving  yourtiehTu  ain 

at  eoAee-hoii»c»  and  bookaelleri'  ahopi^  and  intruding  yourselves  into  the  company  of  us 
mcDt&tmn  aU  which.  1  Buppose^you  think  yourselvCB  your  own  mnsters,  no  more  fliibject 
to  eontrot  or  oonftQement.  ALu !  fatal  mistake  !  soon  will  yoit  confess  tlmt  the  tyranny 
of  ■  school  is  nothing  to  the  tyranny  of  a  coll^are,  nor  the  grammar* pedant  to  The  aca- 

demical one ;  Ua  what  signijfiet  a  smarting  hide  *  [tn  er^inpunson]  to  a  bullied  con- 
•ekoce?     What  was  Buiby  in  comparison  to  D— 1— ne  (Delaunc)  ?'* 

Next  comes  a  picture  of  the  youth's  reception,  in  thoee  eminently  thirsty 

*  Okxt-  Mao-  for  October,  1837,  pp.  374,  5|  where  tlie  whole  of  the  iioetry  of  th« 
^byT<t  Fitiui  i»  given,  with  a  curious  passage  from  the  work  relative  to  l»f»  CratfUS. 

*  A  morv  expressive  word  is  employed  la  the  oHj^^inaL 
OwT,  Mao,  Vol.  CCIU.  0 

^ 
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davf ,  by  the  jolly  and  genial  foster-sons  of  Alma  Mater — an  original  '*  Ver- 
dant Green" — a  century  and  a  half  ago  : — 

"  After  yon  liavc  Bwnggt-red  about  town  for  some  tune,  and  taken  your  leave  of  all 
your  old  aunts  [qv.  haunts]  and  acquaintance,  you  set  out  in  the  stage-coach  to  Oxford, 
with  recommendatory'  letters  in  your  pocket  to  somebody  or  other  in  the  coll(>ge  where 
you  are  to  be  admitted ;  who  introduces  you,  as  soon  as  you  get  there,  among  a  parcel 
of  honest,  merry  fellows,  who  think  themselves  obliged,  in  point  of  honour  and  common 
civility,  to  ninke  you  damnable  drunk,  and  carry  you,  as  they  call  it,  a  corpse  to  bed : 
the  next  night  you  arc  treated  as  civilly  again,  and  perhaps  for  three  or  four  nights 
afterwards.  This  glorious  way  of  living  being  new  to  you,  it  confirms  the  notion  yoa 
had  conceived,  upon  throwing  away  your  satchels,  that  you  are  no  longer  boys,  but  men, 
at  your  own  disprisal,  and  at  liberty  to  follow  your  own  inclinations.  But  let  us  now 
suppose  this  honev-week  of  j'lllity  and  drunkenness  over ;  you  are  admitted  into  the 
college,  and  matriculated  into  the  University ;  you  have  taken  the  oaths  to  observe 
the  statutes  of  both  ;  you  have  subscribed  thirty -nine  articles  of  religion  and  paid  your 
fees  ;  in  short,  I  will  suppose  yoa  no  longer  strangers,  but  students,  adopted  babes  of 
our  venerable  Alma  Mater" 

Much  of  Mr.  Amhurst's  "advice  to  Gentlemen-schoolboys,"  &c.  (Nos. 
31,  32,  33,)  we  are  content  to  leave  unnoticed,  as  of  a  nature  to  be  "  mor« 

lionour*d  in  the  breach  than  in  the  observance."  From  woeful  experience, 
he  is  too  keenly  sensible  that  a  youth  may  err  in  thinking  and  speaking  too 

freely,  and  be  therefore  counsels  his  juniors  who  are  desirous  to  **  get  on" 
at  the  University — more  in  keen  irony,  perhaps,  than  in  sober  seriousness — 
to  avoid  the  shoals  upon  which  he  has  been  shelved,  by  running  into  the 
opposite  extremes  of  subservience  and  adulation.  The  following  description 

of  the  genus  "  toady,  or  sycophant,"  a  creature  not  altogether  extinct  in 
our  Universities  in  the  present  century  even,  though  highly  coloured,  no 

doubt,  is  not  undeserving  notice  :— 

"  Leave  no  stone  untnrned  to  insinuate  yourselves  into  the  favour  of  the  Head  and 
senior  I'tl'ows  of  your  respective  colleges.  Whenever  you  appear  before  them,  conduct 
yourselves  with  all  specious  humility  and  demnreness;  convince  them  of  the  great 
veneration  you  have  for  their  persons,  by  spi'aking  very  low,  and  bowing  to  the  ground 
at  every  word ;  wherever  you  meet,  jump  out  of  tlie  way,  with  your  caps  in  your  hands^ 
and  irive  them  the  wholn  street  to  walk  in,  let  it  be  as  broad  as  it  will.  Always  seem 
afraid  to  look  them  in  the  face,  and  make  them  believe  that  their  presence  sti-ikea  you 
with  a  sort  of  awe  and  confusion ;  but,  above  all,  be  very  constant  at  chapel ;  never 
think  that  you  lose  too  much  time  at  prayers,  or  that  you  neglect  your  studies  too 

much,  whilst  you  are  shewing  your  respect  to  the  Church." 

His  warning  as  to  the  evil  consequences  of  running  into  debt  is  redolent 
of  wisdom  and  truthfulness,  and  ought  to  go  far  towards  making  amends 
for  the  questionable  morality  of  much  of  his  advice.  As  applicable  to 
University  life  at  the  present  day  as  it  was  a  century  and  a  half  ago,  we 
give  the  passage  without  curtailment.  Let  every  gownsman  who  reads 

them  lay  his  words  to  heart,  as  little  less  than  oracular, — experto  crede : — 

"  I  have  but  one  thing  more  to  mention  to  you,  which  is,  not  to  give  into  that  foolish 
practice,  so  common  at  ihis  time  in  the  University,  of  running  upon  tick,  as  it  is  called. 
Raw,  unthinking  young  men,  having  been  kept  short  of  money  at  school,  and  sent, 
perhaps,  to  the  University  with  a  small  allowance,  are  notwithstanding  strangely 
flushed  with  the  change  of  their  condition,  and  care  not  how  extravagant  they  are, 
whiUt  tho^  can  support  their  extravagancies  upon  trust;  especially  when  they  have 
numhorleHs  cxuraplcs  before  their  eyes,  of  persons  in  as  mean  circumstances  as  them* 
selves,  who  cut  a  staring  fi>;ure  in  silk  gowns,  and  bosh  it  about  town  in  lace  ruffles 
and  flaxen  tye-wigs.  They  never  consider  that  they  pay  at  least  cent,  per  cent,  for 

their  (Tcdit  /  and  tliat  the  expense  of  one  year's  living  in  this  manner  will  amount  to 
at  much  as  their  parents  con  allow  them  for  five  or  six  ;  nor  that  the  continual  dun- 
nings  and  insolent  menaces  (Xf  thflir  creditors  at  the  end  of  throe  or  four  yean,  at 
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thmt^  w{Q  make  them  waiy  of  tb<?ir  \\vQ9y  nfhdd  to  wsllk  abroad,  and  iniea^j  at 
QM ;  thni;  it  will,  at  Ietigtb«  roduci?  their  fdlowships  to  ficqueitmtioii,  And  themselves 

to  ndjery  mid  ruin."  ^ 

In  No,  35  we  have  an  amusing  description  of  a  visit  which  the  author 

liftft  recently  paid — or  perhaps  pretends  to  have  paid — incog,  to  bis  quondam 

College,  St.  John's.  Beyond  remarking'  that  he  is  as  embittered  as  usual 
tiiruinat  the  President,  Dr.  Delauiie ;  makes  roerry  with  the  chapel  candle- 
ettcks.  epitaphs,  and  inscriptions  ;  visits  the  new  cellar,  and  tastes  its  double 

and  nngle  iJoIL  (College  ale)*-'*  which  the  Fellows  value  themselves  for 

liavingthe  best,  both  single  and  double,  in  the  University;*' — and  is  particu- 

larly di0'use  upon  the  curious  contents  of  the  College  hbrary  and  archive- 
room, — our  limits  preclude  a  more  extended  notice. 

One  of  his  best  papers  perliaps  is  that  upon  **  Punning-/*  (No.  39,)  an  art 
which,  according  to  him,  had  been  more  than  once  employed,  in  the  pulpit 

even*  for  promoting  the  restoration  of  the  Stuarts  : — 

'  Iiideeit,  the  ]>rticti(*<?  of  punning-  in  the  pulpit  is  at  present  somewhat  nbated,  Dr, 
nth  l>?ing»  I  thinks  the  lust  le^inird  divine  that  is  eminent  fur  hi«  apiriiual  joking  to 

I-      But  it  i«  not  yt?t  wholly  di»tised;  ei^peeiftlly  wlien  the  j>erversene**  of  the 
1  t  permit  Uie^oot?  man  to  deliver  lila  metmirtf^  plrtinly  nnd  explicitly  to  the 
c  I  lu     lljUA,  the  lUn-erend  Mr.  Wharton,  on  the  29th  of  Mti>,  1719.  told  u*, 
iu  a  very  eiiiphatiral  manner,  that  justice  (iiumng^t  other  great  wonders  which  it  per- 
ibnn«)  rtstortth  all  thln^;  and  1  hftve  heanl  of  another  orthodox  past^ir  who  cbo*e 
for  hia  ti*xt,  (whidi,  hy  way  of  preamble,  he  told  us  was  the  Word  of  God)  James  the 
third  \  aijd  the  eir^hih,     Some  pejiione  have  ollepd  very  positively,  in  vindication  of 
th  ■    ̂   'lereio,  that  ihiji  pun-ick  art  i«  of  divine  irxstitntion,  and  have  pr«jdriced 
*  rices  out  of  the  Old  and  New  'Icstanient  to  prove  ther  ft4»ertion  j  but  as 
\y  proper  hujineia  of  laymen  to  decide  in  these  ease&,  1  will  leave  It  to  the 

detcrniination  i>f  the  proper  jadges,'* 

The  paper  concludes  with  a  "  Supplement  to  the  Oxford  Jests/'  com* 
prising  '*  a  few  more  jests,  bulls,  and  puns,  of  a  later  dale  ;"  some  of  which, 
if  they  rctdly  arc  his  own,  do  credit  to  his  invenlivenesa.  The  following 

Joke  we  surely  have  met  with  elsewhere  : — 

"  A  funons  prMwher  of  O^rpni  Christi  College  had  prepured  a  tiekling  sermon  to 
preach  bcfon*  the  University,  in  which  he  waa  vei^  severe  upon  the  soldiers,  who  were 
tiien  quartered  in  Oxford,  iitid  culUd  rfd  the  devira  livery;  hut,  by  miMt:dcf,  he 
pn^ehed  it  upon  a  scar  let-day,  when  the  Vice-Cbuncellor  and  all  the  Doctors  go  to 
chtmOi  m  red/' 

University  Fellowships  for  life  find  no  advocate  in  Nicholas  Amhnrst. 

Thrugh  with  him,  very  possibly,  the  grnpes  may  have  been  sour,  and  a  life- 
Fellowship  may  have  been  looked  upon  as  an  abomination  only  from  the 
moment  that  he  found  himself  debarred  from  all  prospect  of  holding  one, 

we  recommend  his  piper  (No,  40)  on  the  limitation  of  the  tenure  of  Fellow- 
ships to  the  notice  of  those  who  are  qualified  by  youth  or  legislatorial  rank 

to  take  an  active  interest  in  the  subject.  Though  by  no  means  free  from 
the  acrimony  which  too  frequently  characterizes  Ivis  writings,  it  is  ably 
written,  and  his  arguments  are  powerfully  supported. 

No,  4 1  is  devoted  to  a  letter — an  imaginary  one,  perhaps^ — from  a  "Whig 
entleman-commoner  at  Oxford,  and  a  member  of  the  iate  Constitution 

!!lub.  The  w^orlhy  "  Constitutioner'*  gives  a  description  of  the  events  of 
the  memorubic  6th  of  October.  1715,  and  is  of  opinion  that  it  is  by  no 

njcana  unhkelv  that  he  should  have  been  "  knocked  on  the  head  by  the 
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West  Saxons  \  if  General  Pepper's  *  seasonable  assistance  had  not  spoilt 
their  longing :" — 

**  The  admirable  conduct  of  which  gentleman  in  sarprising  and  quelling  a  dty  so 
UTiivcrsally  dianfiected  will,  no  doubt,  in  some  future  unprostituted,  ungarbled,  history 
of  the  Rebellion,  meet  with  its  due  encomium;  for  my  part,  though  I  verily  believe  1 
owe  my  life  to  him,  I  dare  not  attempt  iL  The  scene  was  now  altered.  We  could 
walk  the  streets  without  fear  of  being  stoned,  had  no  occasion  for  pocket  pistols,  and« 
thanks  to  the  sold'ers,  might  now  and  then  drink  the  King^s  health,  without  being 
fined  for  it.  One  only  inconvenience  remuned ;  because  in  gratitude  we  kept  company 
with  officers,  less  conversant  indeed  in  metaphysics,  but  men  often  times  more  senses 
truth,  loyalty,  and  good  breeding;;  than  themselves,  our  academical  inquisitors  gave  us 

the  denomination  and  degree  of  Sokes,  and  members  of  the  Red-coat  Club,** 

The  University  Black  Book,  if  we  are  to  believe  our  satirist  (No.  48), 
was  in  his  day  an  instrument  of  vengeance  unspjuringly  wielded  by  the 

Jacobite  and  High-Church  partizans  :— 

"  There  is,  in  the  University  of  Oxford,  (and,  for  aught  I  know,  in  Cambridge,  too,) 
a  dreadful  register  called  the  Black  Book^  (because  no  person,  whose  name  is  enrolled 
in  ir,  can  stand  for  his  degree,)  which  the  proctors  for  the  time  being  keep  in  their 
custody,  and  can  put  anybodv  into  it,  at  whom,  whether  justly  or  not,  they  shall  take 
offence.  This  was  at  first  designed  to  punish  refractory  persons  and  immoral  oflfenders ; 
but  at  present  it  is  made  use  of  to  vent  party  spleen,  and  is  filled  up  with  Whigs,  Con- 
stitutioners,  and  Bangorians,"  [foUowcrrs  of  Bishop  Hoadly]. 

The  power,  too,  of  discommoning,  or  rather  the  abuse  of  it,  comes  under 

the  lash  of  his  unsparing  censure : — 

'*  The  last  thing  which  I  shall  mention  as  a  support  to  the  cause  of  High  Church  in 
the  Universities,  is  the  power  they  have  to  discommon  townsmen,  whereby  they  keep 
the  tr.  de>men  in  awe  as  well  as  matricaluted  persons;  for  if  any  saucy  hlue  apron 
dares  to  affront  any  venerable  person,  either  by  talking  freely  of  him,  or  defending  the 
present  government,  all  scholaxs  are  imme^ately  forbid  to  have  any  dealings  or  com- 

merce with  him,  until  he  asks  pardon,  and  makes  what  other  satisfaction  the  Uuiverttity 

thinks  fit  to  require.'* 

No.  44  is  almost  wholly  devoted  to  unmitigated  abuse  of  Joseph  Trapp, 

the  then  late  Professor  of  Poetry,  his  translation  of  Virgil,  and  his  PrcB^ 
lectiones  Poetica,  After  quoting  from  the  Latin  text  of  the  latter  work 

at  very  considerable  length,  he  breaks  forth  indignantly,  by  way  of  exposi- 

tion, into   he  following  amusing  tirade: — 

" '  That  is,  en  et  ecce,  my  noble  auditors !  Walk  in  and  see,  ladies  and  gentlemen. 
Are  not  these  fine  new  painted  altar-pieces  and  glass  windows?  Have  not  we  new 
chapels  ami  new  quadrangles  in  abundtince  ?  Now  who  but  fools  and  traitors  can  wish 

than  they  were  better  inhabited  ?'  With  tliis  pathetical  invective  does  this  voucher  for 
Br.  Sach — U's'  blasphemous  quotations  at  his  trial,  this  right  loyal  chapliun  to  "Sip 

«  Oxford  was  tituate  in  the  kingdom  of  Mercia,  we  believe,  not  Wessex. 
*  It  was  upon  the  occasion  of  Pepper's  dragoons  being  marched  into  Oxford,  and 

the  University  of  Cambridge  much  about  the  same  time  receiving  a  royal  present  of 

Bishop  Moore's  library,  that  the  well-known  epigram  was  penned: — 
*•  The  king  observing  wi'h  Jadicious  eyes 

The  state  of  both  his  Universities, 
To  one  a  regiment  st'nt, — ask  you  for  why? 
That  learned  body  wanted  loyaltr : 
To  t'othei  bookM  he  gave,  as  well  discerning 
IIow  mach  that  loyal  body  wanted  learning.'* 

Answered  quite  as  happily,  by  Sir  William  Browne,  on  behalf  of  Cambridge: — 
"  The  king  to  Oxford  sent  a  troop  of  horse, 

For  1  ories  own  no  arjiument  but  force  ;— 
With  equal  care  to  Cambridge  books  he  sent. 

For  Whigs  allow  no  force  but  argument.** 
f  Trapp  waf  manager  for  Sacheverell  at  his  trial  in  1710. 
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Cbtt — ft  P — pp«%  Mid  fcbe  l*t€*  TiOTtl  BoUnbrok^,  eonclodc  Km  immortKl  pralection*^ 
OjTQKium  ipt^rras  in  Ojconio,  and  »nch  old  still!'!— Fie  for  limine!  Are  thwte  the  fub- 
Biiiif  tlit<htA,  IB  this  the  insi^m  frc^ns  indict*ini  ote  alio  of  «o  euiinent  sl  ptjet  ?  'T  »  the 

iLt  4>f  every  JaeutiiU?  tftj»tfr  in  Oxford-  After  havimj  led  Hob  luid  Dick  ft 
h  luilf-tt  do/eu  ̂ pacioiuB  coUi-pe*,  not  (brgfettiwg;  the  Nick-iwukatory''  hy  the 
ill.  Til  to  tho  ttlf'4i(.>iwe,  *And  now  vvLtit  thuiLst  ?'  my*  lie.  *Are  not 

lis  roBcaK  to  run  down  such  a  6uc?  place  a»  ous  ii  ?*    'Ay,  to  be 
  ^q  'Fine  pkuce!    Uditxjka,   t  believe  'tit  t!*c  hngtst  varsity  alive. 
lAwd,  *ik^iU  iiii^k,  ̂ hjit  Khull  u«  ti\y  to  onr  Kate,  far  heaving  licr  at  %« borne?'  Hwn* 
dreils  of  thesi*  ttdmirtiiii  lina  our  Alma  Mater  procured  lH^r»teir  by  brr  tiuM  jpown  and 
petUcTMit;  lovcn  who  knew  no  more  of  her  jfookl  or  bad  qunlities  tlinii  poor  Hotj  did  of 

the  Dorick  or  Corinthian  order,  when  ho  wus  gaping  at  her  buildiiig*/* 

In  the  Oxford  Smart  (No.  46),  a  sort  of  hybrid  aBimal  between  the 
ODd-street  loungtr  of  forty  years  ago  and  the  Addisonian  Mohock  of  a 

century  before,  v^hat  with  h\%  pettitoes,  hia  dram  of  citron,  his  ekiTful 

chaunting,  his  "  delicate  jaunt/*  and  his  **  long  natural"  tie-wig,  we  hardly 
recognize  the  prototype  of  the  fast  ̂ oung  undergraduate  of  more  recent 

time» ; — 
"  Mr.  Frippery  10  a  Smart  of  the  first  r^nk,  and  ia  one  of  those  who  come  in  their 

a^dnuicrtl  undrew  every  moniing^  between  10  and  11,  to  Lyne's  coiree-house ;  ii/lep 
which,  he  t4tke4  a  ttim  or  two  n|K>n  the  Park,  or  under  Meron  WiiU,  whilst  tlie  dull 
Ecifidnrs*  are  at  dinner  in  their  Jiall,  acoorling  to  statute.  Alxtut  one,  he  dine*  alono 
in  his  diamber  upon  a  biVded  chicken  or  some  ptittiioeft;  after  which,  he  altowsi  hiniiielf 

an  hour,  at  least,  to  drcM  in,  to  make  his  iifteriioon  appear^ince  at  Lyne's ;  from  whence 
be  ac^ourtis  to  Htmiilton'i*  about  five;  from  wlienix\  (iifter  strutting  aliout  the  ri)om 
Ibf  a  whde,  and  drinking  a  dram  of  citron,)  he  goe»  to  ehaiT^l,  to  shew  how  genteelly 
he  drei«e»,  and  how  well  he  am  chount.  Attt^r  pmyer*,  he  drinks  tea  with  i«oii«e  cele- 

bf aied  'I'o  »«t,  and  then  waita  ujKin  her  to  Maudlin  Grove  i>r  I^ai adise  Giirdt  n,  and  biuk 
ag^n.  He  seldom  eais  anj  supper,  and  never  reiids  nnytljinir  bnt  novels  and  rfannnees. 
Wlvfn  be  walks  the  street,  he  is  easily  distinguished  by  a  stiff  silk  gown,  wbiih  rust  lea 
In  the  lA-ind  a»  b*;  atmta  along;  a  fliinen  tie-wig,  or  toinetinies  a  long  natural  one, 
which  reachcv  down  below  hia  rum^i  j  a  broad  bully-eockM  hat,  or  11  s<|uare  cap  uf  jtbova 
twice  thtu  iijual  size;  white  stockings,  thin  Spanish  leather  shoes;  his  clothei  hned 

*lk,  and  bis  shirt  ruffled  down  the  bo^oni,  a<  well  m  at  the  ̂ wrists,  lie- 
M  h  marks,  he  haa  a  delicate  jaunt  in  his  gtut,  and  smella  very  phik>»o}>hi-> 

.--.uce." 

And  yet  ihc  Smart  was  a  very  fast  man  in  his  way,  and  could  **  d   all 
stningcr9»  or  knock  them  down,  as  well  as  a  ragged  i»ervitor  of  Jesus,  or 

an  half-starved**  scholar  of  St.  JohnV  ;**  despite  of  his  finical  nir^i,  he  could 
in  his  manner  and  language  be  as  nide  and  ungentlemanly  as  a  Billingsgate 

porter  or  a  Lambeth  market-gardener,  giving  "  water*!anguage"  on  the 
Thames :  — 

**  Would  tha  Sffmrfs  bo  eont^nt  to  be  foppish  and  ignorant  Ihettiselvea  (which  teems 
Ut  be  their  *ile  stuHy  and  ambitton),  I  could  freely  foi-give  thein  ;  but  they  cannot  for- 
hf^r  Ittiijjfrmn-  nt  ♦*%ery  l*ody  that  olieys  the  Htatutcs  wnd  diflei's  frofn  them  ;  or  {to  use 
th  I  )  that  does  not  cut  «*  Inhi  a  hoxh  as  they  <\o.   Tliey  have 

fii  t?mid  assurances;  bnt  nhcn  they  walk  logether  in  bcxl^'es, 
%^  '^lo  are  their  foreheads!     They  |>o*nt  at  every  soul, 
In  I  1  »w  they  laugh     *  Demfur,  Jack,  there  goe»  a  prig  * 
Lt  ,    ̂   ̂       ̂   '. hRlj,  they  all  stare  hlni  full  in  the  face,  turn  him 
frcnu  lite  wall  as  hi^  (uiMne^  ]^  tip  an  hor'^e-laugh,  which  puts  the  plain,  raw 
liovke  out  of  countcnjincr.  m  •*  great  triumi  h  among  ihcse  tawdry  despera-' 

There  is  one  thing  in  ulikh  the  aforesaid  gowninicn  are  very  ernirtly  and  well- 
-I  me<in  in  faotl  f^yini;  their  debts  ;  for  you  are  not  to  su|>poHe  thai  they  wear 

■  Sii  *  ineellor  of  Ireland.    He  was  counsel  for  Saidunrardll. 
•  i^j  :n>  longer;  by  reason  of  hi»  attainder, 
^  A  1                     veil  to  ihe  Aj^hmolcttn  Muiouia. 
•  Tin  of  the  pro*ent  day. 
^  8ud  in  allu^jon  to  himself,  no  doubt. 
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all  tliifi  rich  drapery  at  their  own  propor  cost  and  chflrges ;  all  the  Smarts  in  Oxford 
are  not  noblemen  and  gentleincn-coinmonerw,  but  c)iiefly  of  a  m*  aner  rank,  who  cmn- 
not  afford  to  be  thus  fine  any  longer  t  han  their  mei  cers,  tailors,  shoe-makers,  and  per« 
riwig-niakers  will  tick  with  them ;  w  hich  now  and  then  lasts  three  or  four  years ;  nfler 
which  they  brush  off,  and  return,  like  meteors,  into  the  same  obscurity  Irom  whence 
they  J 

The  "  rise  and  progress,"  too,  of  the  Smart,  his  transition  from  the  grub 
state  of  the  country  clown  to  the  butterfly  life  of  the  University  beau,  is 

amusingly  described ; — 
"  I  have  observed  a  great  many  of  these  transitory  foplings,  who  came  to  the  Univer- 

mty  with  their  fathers  (rusty  old  country  farmers)  in  linsey-wolaey  coats,  greasy  sun- 
burnt heads  of  haur,  clouted  shoes,  yam-stockings,  flapping  hats  with  silver  hat-bands, 

and  mu-Un  neckcloths  run  with  red  at  the  bottom.  A  month  or  two  aftern-ards  I 
have  met  them  with  bob- wigs  and  new  shoes,  Oxford-cut ;  a  month  or  two  more  after 
this,  they  appeared  in  dru^gct-cIothes  and  worsted-stockings ;  then  in  tye-wrgs  and 
ruffles ;  and  then  in  silk  gowns ;  till  by  degrees  they  were  metamorphosed  into  com- 
pltrte  Smarts,  and  d— d  the  old  country  putts,  their  fathers,  with  twenty  fetish  airs 

and  gesticulations." 
The  most  interesting  portion  of  the  volume  is  of  a  nature,  unfortunately, 

that  will  not  admit  of  our  giving  a  sample  of  its  quality,  by  way  of  extract. 

"We  allude  to  the  spirited  engraving,  representing  the  interior  of  the  Shel- 
donian  Theatre,  which  faces  the  title-page;  the  subject  being  an  unfor- 

tunate undergraduate,  attacked,  in  presence  of  the  Vice-Chancellor  and 
other  University  dons,  by  an  irate  damsel,  who  fiercely  plucks  off  his  wig 
and  bands,  while  a  snarling  cur  flies  at  his  heels,  an  old  woman  hurries 

awny  with  his  cap,  and  a  college  dignitary — his  tutor,  probably, — strips  him 
of  his  academic  costume.  Tlie  nature  of  the  offence  that  has  been  com* 

mitted  by  this  modernized  Actseon,  it  is  left  for  us  to  divine.— no  very 

difficult  task,  perhaps,— see  Number  One  of  the  "Rake's  Progress." 
JT.  Hogarth  fee.  is  the  s'gnature  to  the  engraving ;  which  is  rendered  ad- 

ditionally interesting  by  the  fact  that,  so  far  as  we  are  aware,  it  has  never 
been  not  ced  by  any  of  the  collectors  of  his  works,  and  that,  designed  and 

executed  at  a  period  when  the  "  pictorial  Shakespeare"  of  the  eighteenth 
century  was  as  yet  unknown  to  fame,  it  is  among  the  very  earliest  produc- 

tions of  his  equally  prolific  pencil  and  burin. 

LOUD  CAMPBELL'S  LIVES  OE  THE  CHIEE  JTSTICES*. 

Ix  this  third  volume,  which  comprises  the  biographies  of  Kenyon,  Ellen- 
borough,  and  Tenterden,  Lord  Campbell  concludes  his  amusing  series  of 

**  The  Lives  of  the  Chief  Justices  of  England."  From  its  smartness  of 
style,  its  profusion  of  anecdotes,  its  predominance  of  disparagement,  and 
its  iVcqutMit  narrntion  of  cases  in  which  important  principles  or  memorable 
persons  were  concerned,  it  must  be  acknowledged  that  the  work  is  singu- 

larly entertaining,  and  entertainment,  probably,  was  what  the  author  most 
endeavoured  to  afford.  A  little  more  of  dignity  and  wisdom  would  certainly 
have  accorded  better  with  the  idea  most  people  entertain  of  a  Lord  Chief 
Justice;  but  the  seriousness,  even  of  that  great  official  personage,  must 
have  its  relaxation,  even  tho\iu:h  it  should  be  found  in  making  small  of  his 

predecessors.     This,  no  doubt,  wiicn  the  w'vz  is  cast  asivii',  is  as  good  a 

•  "The  Lives  of  tlio  Cliief  Ju8tict>s  of  Enjr'and.  Fr^rn  the  Nonran  Conqui^st  till 
the  Death  of  Lord  Tentarden.  By  John  L.)rd  Campbell,  LL.D^  F.K.S.E.,  ic.  In  Three 
Volumes.    Vol.  UI.**    (Loadoo :  John  Murray.) 
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pastiTne  as  Ht^k  Jinks,  It  comcB,  iiIpo,  with  BOmething  of  a  pledge  for 

honesit  purpose  from  a  jud^e  who  dares  to  &ay,  **  With  what  measure  I 

mete,  be  it  meaRiircd  to  me  a^ain.'* 
And^  in  truth*  Ltird  Cainphell  sets  hefore  liis  readers  hoth  the  hnne 

and  antidote*  If  he  writer  of  a  Chief  Justice  id  a  depreciating,  disrespect- 
ful tone,  he  faithfully  records  the  faeta  from  which  a  more  fiivourahle  judg- 

ment ought  in  fairness  to  have  issued,  if  Iub  own  decision  is  sometimes 

wrong,  he  alwnys  »tit^?s  the  evidetjce  exactly  and  in  full,  and  by  this  pUiin- 
dealing  often  more  than  counterbalances  the  effects  of  his  own  prejudice* 
All  this  19  nowhere  more  apparent  than  in  the  life  of  Kenyon.  If  Lord 

Campbell  thinks  meanly,  and  writes  cantempluously,  of  any  one  of  his  pre- 
deceRSor*,  it  is  of  the  one  whom  we  have  just  named.  He  has  collected  a 
crowd  of  little  lowering  anecdotes  concerning  him,  which  are  sown  broad- 

cast in  the  biography  ; — lie  takes  care  to  tell  u!«,  that  Lord  Kenyon  '*  ia  said 
piously  to  have  believed  to  hi»  dying  day  that  the  sun  goes  round  the  earth 

once  eveiy  twenty-four  hours ;"  that  he  was,  in  his  stndejil-day>>»  chary  of  liifi 
halfpence,  and  often  gave  a  promise  where  a  penny  was  expected;  that  hia 
slender  store  of  Latin  made  htm  more  than  once  the  butt  of  persons  who 
were  mean  enough  to  assail  him  in  his  own  court  in  a  language  which  he 
could  not  understand;  that  he  was  passionate,  dogmatic,  and  ignorant  ia 

an  extraordinary  degree  on  all  suhjects  but  law  ;  and  that  the  very  Eng- 
lish in  which  Ids  judgments  were  duhvered  was  full  of  errors  of  construc- 

tion and  of  incongruous  metaphors,  and  of  scraps  of  innppropnate  as  wl^U 
as  bad  Latin,  which,  it  is  pretty  broadly  intimated,  brought  di?tcredit  on 
the  bench.  He  tells  u^,  too,  thrit  Lord  Thnrlow  b  I  ways  calUd  Kenyon 

**  Tafly  ;"  that  Home  Tooke  wantonly  insulted  him,  and  triumphed  in  the 
feat;  and  tliat  George  the  Third,  whose  own  ignorance  and  narrowness  of 
mind  it  would  have  been  hard  to  find  a  parallel  to  in  all  the  broad  dominions 
that  he  ruled,  presumed,  nevertheless,  at  a  levee,  to  recommend  the  Chief 

Justice  to  stick  to  hu  good  law  and  leave  off  his  had  Latin — advice  which, 

adds  his  biographfr.  ''notwithstanding  his  extraordinary  loyalty;  he  could 

not  be  induced  to  follow/*  But,  aide  by  side  with  all  these  trivial  dis- 
paragementSf  there  is^ — as  we  have  said — the  fiiithful  record  of  far  more 
tiian  an  equipoise  of  good.  Hard,  indomitable  labour  under  adverse  cir- 

cumstances, a  very  extensive  knowledge  of  the  hiAvs  that  he  administcied, 
perfect  fearlessness  and  couBcientiousness  iu  the  performance  of  his  judicial 
duties,  quick  and  strong  and  generous  aSeetions,  and  a  uniform  propriety 

of  personal  conduct  supported  and  sustained  by  loftiest  convictions, — to  any 

of  which  no  reader  of  the  biography  can  doubt  Lord  Kcnyou*s  cluim,^ — were 
probably,  upon  the  whole,  a  very  adequate  outfit  for  an  Engli>h  judge,  with- 

out the  aristocratic  birth,  and  classical  proficiency,  and  familiarity  with  sci- 
ence, which,  undoubtedly,  hi?  Lordship  gave  no  sign  of  in  his  public  life. 

In  some  respecis  Lord  Kenyon^s  career  deserves  to  be  a  model  to  young 
men.  In  economy  and  assiduous  application  to  his  business,  and  self-denying 
observance  of  all  moral  obligation,  no  worthier  example  could  he  set  betbre 
a  student  of  the  law.  It  was  mainly  by  these  means  that  the  provincial 

attorney's  clerk— without  fortune,  friends,  or  education,  or  even  brilliant 
powers  of  mind,  to  lielp  him — ascended,  through  a  succession  of  important 
offices,  to  the  Chief  Justiceship  of  Enghnd,  which  he  held  through  four- 

teen years.  Lord  Campbell  traces  with  a  ready  pen  the  intervening  stages 
between  tiie  beginning  and  the  end  of  liis  professional  career.  Disappointed 

of  a  partnership  with  the  practitioner  to  whom  he  had  been  articled,  Ken- 
yon, we  are  informed,  entered  as  a  Btudeiit  at  the  Middle  TemplCi  where  he 
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In  one  or  two  particulars,  besides  his  exceltence  of  conduct  and  his 

knowledge  of  the  law,  some  of  Lord  Kenyon's  successors  on  the  bench 
might  have  done  well  to  imitate  him*     Here  is  one  : — 

**  He  recommended  that  fkshionabld  gaming  eHtablishmeDts  sbould  be  indicted  as 
omtimcm  nuisances,  adding  this  threat,  whirh  is  Biud  to  have  caused  deep  dunnay :  '  If 
any  mch  piros<;cutions  are  fairly  broug^bt  tK?fore  me,  aod  the  guilt j  pfirt^es  are  convicted, 
wliaUfver  toay  be  their  rank  or  station  in  the  country,  though  they  may  be  the  txti 
ladiea  in  the  land,  they  shall  certainty  eidiibit  themaelves  in  the  ptUory/  " 

A  more  amiable  manifestation  of  his  conscientiousness  in  the  discharge  of 
duty  is  recorded  in  the  following  passage.     Lord  Campbell  Bays, — 

"  I  onght  gratefully  to  record  that  he  waa  v^ry  kind  to  the  students  who  attended 
the  courts,  1  cnnnot  sny  that  I  ever  heard  (with  one  exw^plion)  of  hia  inviting  nny  of 
ui  to  dinner,  but  1  have  a  lively  reooUectionthat,  our  box  lieiug  neiir  the  lietioh  at  Guild- 

hall,— while  the  counsel  were  speaking  he  would  bring  the  record  to  ms,  und  cxphiin  the 
iauea  joined  upon  it  which  the  jury  were  to  try.'* 

The  latter  days  of  Lord  Kenyon's  life  were  saddened  by  a  great  be* 
reavement.  His  eldest  son — a  promising  young  mnn,  whom  he  loved  with 
the  strong  love  of  his  affectionate  nature — was  taken  from  him  by  death  ; 
and  we  may  well  imagine  the  agony  inflicted  on  him  by  this  loss  from  his 

pathetic  exclamation  as  he  gazed  into  the  tomb, — "  Tliei'c  is  room  enough 
for  both  /*'     Within  a  few  months  they  were  both  there. 

His  immediate  successor  in  office  was  Lord  Ellenborough — a  man  as  un- 
ke  him  in  every  respect  but  that  of  legal  knowledge  as  any  the  profession 

uld  supply.     In  Ellenhorough*6  case  there  was  no  illilerateness  for  Lord 
mphell  to  bewail.  If  he,  also,  brought  discredit  on  the  bench,  it  was  by 

the  want  of  something  even  more  important  nnd  more  indispensable  than 

Ibe  education  and  the  hstbits  of  a  gentlr^man.  The  son  of  a  bishop,  and  a 
Istingui^^hcd  student  both  at  school  and  college,  Mr,  Law  went  to  lus  legal 
ndies  with  every  preparation  hiji  biographer  could  wish  for  duly  made. 

He  went  to  them,  too,  with  a  deliberate  purpose  to  obtain  one  of  their 
great  prizes.  With  this  aim  in  view,  he  shrank  from  none  of  tlie  driest  or 
•cverest  labours  that  promised  to  contribute  in  the  end  to  its  accomplish- 

ment. Conscious  of  his  own  capacity  for  disputation  at  the  bar,  he  had 
nevertheless  resolution  enough,  in  or<ler  to  render  success  more  certain,  to 

bject  hira!4elf  for  years  to  the  ill.])aid  drudgery  of  answering  cases,  and 
Dlh«?r  irksome  business  of  chamber-practice.  When,  at  lengthi  he  joined 

the  Northern  Circuit,  big  employment  was  from  the  first  consiiderable. 
But  in  London  he  was  not  so  popular;  and  it  was  not  till  seven  years 
afterwards,  when  the  chief  management  of  the  defence  of  Warren  Has- 
tings  was  entrusted  to  him,  that  he  rose,  at  a  bnnnd,  to  high  forensic 
rminence.  In  that  great  cause,  with  all  who  were  loveliest  and  noblest  in 
the  land  for  auditors,  and  all  who  were  ablest  in  eloquence  for  anlaj^^onists, 
he  proved  himself  in  no  respect  unequal  to  the  cxtraoixliTi;(ry  occasion.  His 
TKT^  abilities  were  indeed  made  amply  manifest ;  hut  so,  also,  was  the 
harsh,  arrogant,  and  overbearing  disposition  which  abided  with  him  both 
as  barrister  and  judge.  His  knowledge  of  the  law  more  than  once  gained 
liira  m.  superiority  wbiclt — with  Sheridan,  and  Fox,  and  Burke  arrrtyed  as 
managers  against  him — neither  strength  of  intellect  nor  unscrupulous  bold- 

ness, ihuugh  he  had  both  in  perfection,  would  ever  linve  procured  him* 

At  last,  after  the  trial  had  **  dragged  its  slow  h-ngth  along'*  for  eight  years 
liAer  he  had  beeti  engaged  for  the  defence,  Mr,  Law  hatl  the  satisfaction  to 

hear  the  acquittal  of  his  illustrious  client,  and  to  know  that  his  own  ]n'o- 
iiEJir.  Mag.  Vol,  Ctili.  p 
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tracted  task  was  ended.  '*  When  the  trial  began,"  says  Lord  Campbell* 
*'  he  had  little  more  than  provincial  practice,  and  when  it  ended  he  was 
next  to  Erskine — with  a  small  distance  between  them." 

Seven  years  afler  the  close  of  this  memorable  cause,  Mr.  Law  became 
Lord  Chief  Justice,  with  the  title  of  Lord  Ellenborough.  He  had  in  the 
meantime  signalized  himself  in  several  important  trials,  and  had  even 
baffled  the  wit  of  Sheridan  in  a  cross-examination,  and  got  from  him  an 
admission  fatal  to  the  prisoners  he  befriended.  He  had  also  held  the  office 
of  Attorney-General  for  a  single  year,  and  had  rendered  that  year  notorious 
by  his  stern  and,  unfortunately,  successful  endeavour  to  procure  the  con- 

viction of  Governor  Wall — a  triumph,  we  should  apprehend,  not  often 
envied  him  where  justice  and  humanity  are  prized. 

The  hardness  of  character  which  was  manifested  in  this  case,  and  the 

insolent  asperity  which  had  often  marked  the  advocate's  manner,  appear  in 
a  more  disagreeable  intensity  in  the  demeanour  of  the  judge  and  peer. 
Amongst  the  interesting  particulars  which  Lord  Campbell  has  recorded  of 
his  sayings  and  doings  in  these  capacities,  there  is  more  than  one  instance 
of  a  boisterous,  bullying  tone  of  oratory  both  in  parliament  and  on  the 
bench,  of  unprovoked  insult  both  to  barristers  and  witnesses,  and  of  ex- 

cessive and  unfair  severity  to  those  who  had  to  defend  themselves  before 
him,  such  as — in  the  words  Earl  Stanhope  once  applied  to  him  in  the 

House  of  Lords — "might  have  been  expected  from  Jeffi:«ys  or  Scroggs." 
Towards  the  close  of  his  life  this  aggressive  and  unmerciful  spirit  brought 
on  him  more  than  once  a  bitter,  but  not  undeserved,  punishment.  The 
successive  cases  of  Lord  Cochrane,  Dr.  Watson,  and  Mr.  Hone  were  a 
succession  of  disgraceful  defeats  to  the  Chief  Justice.  On  the  trial  of  Lord 
Cochrane,  he  did  indeed  succeed  in  obtaining  a  verdict  against  the  de- 

fendant, but  the  sentence  he  pronounced  upon  him  was  so  excessive  that 
society,  in  all  its  ranks,  was  shocked  by  it :  the  House  of  Lords  looked 
coldly  on  the  Judge ;  the  citizens  of  Westminster  immediately  re-elected 
Lord  Cochrane  as  their  representative  in  Parliament ;  the  Crown  remitted 
the  most  oflfenslve  part  of  the  sentence ;  and  a  bill  was  brought  into  the 
legislature  to  abolish  for  ever  a  mode  of  punishment  which  it  was  felt  that 
Lord  Ellenborough  had,  in  intention,  shamefully  misapplied.  On  the  trial 
of  Dr.  Watson,  the  jury  stood  out  against  the  stern  endeavours  of  the 
Judge,  and  his  countenance  was  seen  to  collapse  as  their  foreman  intimated 
to  him  that  their  verdict  needed  nothing  but  the  form  of  consultation.  The 
position  of  the  Chief  Justice  was  even  worse  on  the  two  trials  of  Mr.  Hone:— 
his  cruellest  efforts  to  procure  a  conviction  failed  of  their  effect ;  he  was 
compelled,  at  one  part  of  the  proceedings,  to  whine  for  forbearance  from 
the  very  defendant  whom  he  had  sworn  to  crush ;  and  he  had,  at  the  close 
of  each  case,  the  mortification  to  hear  a  verdict  of  not  guilty  welcomed 
in  a  crowded  court  with  shouts  of  incontroUable  applause.  It  was  the 
popular  belief  at  the  time  that  the  Chief  Justice  was  killed  by  these  trials  ; 
and  Lord  Campbell  corroborates  that  belief  to  the  extent  of  bearing  witness 

that  **  he  certainly  never  held  up  his  head  in  public  after." 
Twelve  months  subsequently  to  the  acquittals  of  Mr.  Hone,  Lord  Ellen- 

borough died.  In  a  summary  of  his  character,  his  biographer  metes  to 

him  all  due  praise.  '*  His  bad  temper  and  inclination  to  arrogance,"  we 
are  told,  "are  forgotten  while  men  bear  in  willing  recollection  his  un- 

spotted integrity,  his  sound  learning,  his  vigorous  intellect,  and  his  manly 

intrepidity  in  the  discharge  of  his  duty."  Lord  Campbell  closes  the 
biography  with  a  selection  of  what  he  looks  on  as  the  faeetim  of  Lord 
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Ellenborotigli^ — a  selection  in  which  ill-nalurcd  irifiolence,  verging  on  hru- 
tftlily,  i»  undoubtedly  far  more  conspicuous  than  wiL 

Under  the  impulse  of  a  stubborn  self- will,  Loid  EUcnboroiigh  lumed 
aside  from  templing  prospects  in  the  Church  lo  enter  on  his  snccessful 

eiru^^gle  for  tiie  honours  of  the  law.  His  successor,  Lord  Tenterden,  waa 
jn«ti|fat<?d  by  others  to  the  same  preference  between  the  two  prufcssions. 

It  is  evident  enouglj  that  Lord  EUenborough'e  choice  was  a  judicious  one; 
but  in  Lord  Tenterden^s  ca^e — prosperous  as  hia  career  was — we  cannot 
rend  hia  biography  without  regretting  that  his  lot  was  not  cast  amidst  the 
duties  of  the  peacefuller  and  nobler  calling,  with  some  fine  old  parsonage- 
house.,  inviting  him  by  slill  and  sweet  ecclufiion  to  the  etudies  he  delighted 

in,  for  a  dwelUng-place,  and,  perchance,  a  mitre  dimly  visible  afar  off  in 
the  vista  of  his  day-dreams. 

Lord  Tenterden  wa«  born  in  the  eame  condition  of  life  as  Bishop  Taylor 

— a  barber's  son.  A  comprehensive  eulogy,  both  of  hia  qualities  and  con- 
duct, is  involved  in  his  biographer*8  statement,  that — 

"TtM  acrabby  little  boy  who  ran  niter  his  fttther.  carrying  for  Inm  a  pewter  baria,  a 
of  rasnn,  and  a  hair- powder  bag*  tlirongh  the  atri^ct*  of  Canterbury,  became  Chi^f 
iix?  of  En^lfind,  wm  in^tAllfHl  among  the  peers  of  the  United  Kinpdom,  attended  by 

tha  whole  protVioflon  of  tlie  law,  proud  of  him  as  thtu*  leader  ;  and  when  tlie  names  of 
CMnatOTi  and  gtatiwnLHi,  iliujitriDaK  in  their  chiy,  hiive  i^MTiKhed  withttiRir  frothy  declatna- 
tioiu,  Lcird  Tcnti'nh'n  will  ̂ je  roi^ix^cted  a«  a  great  magistrate,  aud  bii»  judgincmta  will 
be  itiidicd  and  iMlmirt?d/' 

But  when  we  learn  from  Lord  Carapbeirs  narrative  that  this  uncommon 
elevation  was  achieved  without  the  help  either  of  influential  patrons  or 

command itig  powers  of  intellect,  by  tlie  mere  strength  of  unilorm  propriety 
of  conduct  ttnd  indomitable  energy  of  application,  the  example  is  telt  lo  be 
on  that  account  more  imitable,  and  more  worthy  also  of  our  admiration  and 
efteem. 

In  no  part  of  Lord  Tcnterden's  career  is  any  gleam  of  brilliancy  to  be 
discerned.  The  dull  boy  became,  by  patient  industry,  tlie  finest  scholar  in 

the  King's  School  at  Canterbury ;  and,  in  his  eighteenth  year,  won  by  his 
proficiency  a  vacant  scholarship  at  Oxford.  This  was  at  the  very  outset  of 
ilia  college  life,  and  it  ushered  in  still  better  honours.  Four  years  after- 

wards he  enjoyed  the  distinction  of  having  gained  a  prize  for  Latin  poetry 
nnd  for  English  prose,  and  of  being  elected  a  Fellow  and  appointed  one  of 

the  tutors  of  hia  college  ;  and  he  had  also  b"*cn  chosen  as  the  private  tutor 

of  a  son  of  Mr.  Justice  Boiler.  It  was  by  this  gentleman*s  advice  that  he 
was  induced  to  enter  on  the  study  of  the  law,  and  lo  remove,  after  a  resi- 

dence of  seven  years,  from  Oxford  to  the  Middle  Temple,  In  his  new  pur* 
suits  he  exercised  the  same  steady,  all-subduing  perseverance  which  had  so 

well  served  him  in  his  scholastic  triumphs,  and  beginnirjg  — after  an  un- 
uaually  short  term  of  preparatory  study,  which  his  extraordinary  applica^ 

tion  had  rendeixd  ample — to  practise  as  a  special  pleader,  he  continued 

through  seven  years,  as  Lord  Campbell  tells  us,  *•■  sitting  all  day,  and  a 
great  part  of  every  nitrht,  in  his  chambers, — verifying  the  old  maxim  incul- 

cated   on   city  apprentices,  *  Keep   your  shop,  and  your  shop  will   keep 

The  shop  kept  Abbott  well,  and  laid  moreover  a  solid  foundation  for  his 
eminent  sxtcce^  after  he  had  been  called  to  the  b,ir  A  few  yeajs  only  had 
elapscsd  after  that  event  before  his  fees  fell  little  short  in  annual  amount 

of  the  most  that  Erskine  ever  had  received.  Nevertheless,  in  some  parti- 
rtilara  which  are  commonly  held  indispensable  to  forensic  superiority,  he 

di 
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continued  to  be,  to  the  very  last,  deficient.  He  had  no  self-confidence — no 
dexterity  in  cross-examining  a  refractory  witness — ^no  eloquence,  even  in  his 
advocacy  of  the  right— and,  above  all,  no  skill  or  spirit  in  making  the 
worse  appear  the  better  cause.  The  weapons  by  which  his  honourable 
fame  and  large  emoluments  were  won,  were  strict  integrity,  sound  and  ex^ 
tensive  knowledge  of  the  law,  strong  sense,  terse  and  accurate  language, 
and  a  conscientious  application  of  his  mind  to  every  case  he  was  engaged 
in.  It  was  by  these  qualities  that  he  gained  the  respect  of  the  bar  and  the 
attention  of  the  bench,  and,  after  a  toilsome  servitude  of  twenty  years,  the 
office  of  a  puisne  judge.  Two  years  afterwards  he  was  promoted  to  the 

Chief  Justiceship  which  was  made  vacant  by  Lord  Ellenborough's  death. 
Tlie  habits  wFiich  had  all  along  predominated  in  the  Chief  Justice's  na- 

ture were  just  those  which  would  be  sure  to  render  him  a  cautious,  upright, 
and  impartial  judge ;  and  we  find,  accordingly,  that  he  was,  during  the 

fourteen  years  in  which  he  presided  in  the  Court  of  King*s  Bench,  conspi- 
cuous for  those  great  judicial  qualities.  Lord  Campbell  corroborates  his 

own  convictions  upon  this  point  by  the  opinions  of  Lord  Brougham  and 
Mr.  Justice  Talfourd,  which  he  quotes  at  very  considerable  length.  After 
dwelling  on  the  irritability  to  which  he  was  occasionally  subject.  Lord 
Brougham  happily  describes  the  Chief  Justice,  with  every  trace  of  bygone 
storm  dismissed, — 

"  Addre^ng  himself  to  the  points  in  the  cause  with  the  same  perfect  calm  and  in- 
difference with  which  a  mathemmtidan  pnrsoes  the  investigation  of  an  abrtnct  tmth» 

as  if  there  were  neither  the  parties  nor  the  advocates  in  existence,  and  only  bent  npon 
the  discovery  and  the  elucidation  of  truth." 

It  was  the  boast  of  Curran,  that  the  profession  of  the  law  had  in  Jkisper^ 
son  raited  the  son  of  a  peasant  to  the  table  of  his  Prince.  But  it  did,  we 
think,  even  more  than  this  for  the  poor  boy  whose  beginnings  in  the  streets 

of  Canterbury-  were  so  obscure  and  lowly.  Five  jettn  before  his  death  it 
raised  him  to  the  dignity  of  a  Baron  of  the  United  Kingdom, — an  elevation 
which  his  biogrrapher  regrets,  on  the  ground  that  it  associates  the  memo- 

ries of  senatorial  failure  ̂ ith  the  fame  of  an  irreproachable  judge.  Un- 

doubtedly, Lord  Tenterden's  exertions  in  the  House  of  Lords  will  add 
nothing  to  the  honour  he  had  earned  upon  the  bench ;  but  the  example  of 
that  elevation  will  be,  nevertheless,  always  valuable,  though  it  were  only  for 
the  encouragement  it  gives  to  labour  and  integrity  of  life.  The  good  things 
unprincipled  ability  may  gain  were  widely  enough  known ;  but  the  very 
di^erent  Ie;>son  which  Lord  Tenterden's  career  furnishes  was  still  far  from needless. 

We  cannot  take  our  leave  of  Lord  Campbell's  third  Tolome  without  a 
parting  word,  expressive  of  our  hearty  liking  of  the  series  it  concludes. 
Much  there  is  in  it  that  many  will  dissent  from  and  dislike  ;  but  the  out- 

spoken spirit  which  prevails  throughout  it — its  abundant  store  of  entertain- 
ment and  instruction,  of  wit  and  wisdom,  and  its  easy  grace  of  style — will 

render  it  a  work  which  none  can  weary  of,  or  wholly  disapprove.  May  it 
be  long  before  any  diligent  continuator  can  have  an  opportunity  of  includ- 

ing his  Lordship's  own  life  in  some  future  collection  of  ̂   The  Lives  of  the 
Chief  Justices  of  England." 
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GAIMAE  THE  TROUYEKE*. 

The  few  particulars  tliat  have  come  dowa  to  us  relative  to  Geffrei  Gaimar 

the  TrouvKre**  are  wholly  confined  to  such  notices  of  him  as  can  he  gathered 
from  his  mutilated  narrative ;  in  the  course  of  which  he  not  unfrequendy, 
but  always  in  the  third  person,  makes  mention  of  himself.  Availing  our- 

selves of  the  research  with  which  the  various  detiiils  relative  to  him  aud  his 

work  have  been  collected  and  examined  by  the  eminent  mediaevalists  whose 
names  are  subjoined,  we  shall  preface  our  remarks  upon  his  Clironicle  with 
some  few  of  their  leading  results. 

From  the  closing  lines  of  his  poem»  Gaimar'^  appears  to  have  been 
attached  in  some  capacity — that  of  chaplain »  perhaps — to  the  household 
of  lady  Constance,  the  wife  of  a  certain  Ralph  FitE*Gilbert;  who  was 

upon  terms  of  intimacy,  he  says,  witli  Walter  Espec  of  Helmsley  in  York- 
shire. This  latter  personage,  it  is  well  ascertained,  died  in  U 53,  and  we 

are  hence  enabled,  with  tolerable  certainty,  to  conclude  that  Gaimar  lived 
about  the  middle  of  the  twelfth  centu^\^  From  his  roenlioo,  too,  of  David, 
king  of  Scotland,  who  reigned  from  1124  to  1153,  of  Queen  Adelaiz  of 
Louvain,  who  died  in  1 1^1,  and  of  Nicholas  de  Trailli,  who  was  hving  in 
1135,  Mr,  Ste%Tnson  considers  himself  warranted  in  fixing  upon  1140  as 

the  time  about  which  his  work  was  written.  Mr.  Wright  says  that  some- 
where between  1 147  and  1151  was  the  period. 

The  principal  residence  of  the  Fitz-Gilbert  family  was  in  Lincolnshire ; 

and  this,  Mr,  Stevenson  remarks,  may  serve  to  explain  Gaimar's  allusion, 
among  his  authorities,  to  the  *'  Book  of  Wassingburc**" — now  Wasliing- 
borough^  near  Lincoln,— a  place  at  which  the  monks  of  Kirkstcad  Abbey 
(with  which  Ralph  Fitz-Gilbert  was  intimately  connected)  held  property, 
the  gift  of  Conan,  Duke  of  Brittany.  Hence,  too,  Lincolnshire  being  the 
district  in  which  the  Danes  principally  obtained  a  footing,  the  prominence 
aaaigned  by  him  to  the  legend  of  Haveloc  the  Dane  ;  his  frequent  allusions 
to  early  settlers  of  that  race;  and  certain  peculiarities  in  his  language 
which  savour  of  a  Scandinavian  origin.  To  this  circumstance  also  we  may 
attribute  the  comparatively  minute  information  given  by  him  upon  btstorical 
events  which  took  place  in  this  part  of  our  island ;  with  the  localities  of 
which  he  seems  to  have  been  more  intimately  acquainted. 

Gaimar*s  EstmHr.  drs  Engles,  he  tells  us,  was  translated  by  him  from  ' 

•  "  The  Church  Hiftonjim  of  England.  Edited  and  translated  from  the  Oigmals, 

by  llie  Eev.  .T  '  "  venaon,  M,A.  Vol.  11. ;  TIk*  History  of  the  English,  ncrording 
to  the  IVniwli  ^ter  Geoflrey  Gaimar.  pp,  729,  610/'     (London  :  Seeleya.) 

*'  Mtmrnme^ii^^  j*-^*r^.»<.a  Britanniea,  Vol.  L  Edited  by  Messrs.  Petrie,  Shar|X';  «nd 
Hardy.  —  1/ EsioHa  det  En^l^Jt,  Molvm  la  Trcmsl/ition  Mai&tre  Oeff^rei  Gnimar. 

pp.  7G4,S29.—L'EH4>rie...Oaimar,  Edited  by  Tiiom&B  Wright,  M. A."  (Camden 
Sod*ty*»  Pohlicationa.  London,  18511,) 

^  Aj  to  the  diflwenoe  between  the  Epic  Trouvfertj  and  the  Lyrical  Troubadour,  t&e 
Si«moiidl,  "  IM.  Sonth  of  Europe,"  ch.  vii. 

■  FTQm  the  line  at  the  close  of  the  po«m,  "  Twwke  ct  dit  Gaimnr  de  Troic"  Mr.  Hardy 
lOMBii  to  infer  that  he  wm  a  tmlive  of  Trr:iyc^  Mr,  Stevenson,  on  the  other  hand,  reads 
|bii»  words  «i  implyixi^  that  pri'fixcd  to  his  History  of  th<5  English  there  was  tin 
•eeoatit  of  the  tleg«  of  Troy.  Thh  i»  prolmbly  the  real  meaning  of  tli«  pcuuige^  as  he 
tcUi  Qi  in  the  incoeeding  line  that  ho  commeucfd  with  the  story  of  Jason,  whose  «xp€- 
dilioo  wii  prior  to  the  Trojan  times. 

^  An  shbcy  ̂ roniele,  probably ̂ oow  lost.  Mr.  Wright  snggests  that  it  may  have 
been  Alfred*i  "Orosiiw*"  or  a  copy,  perliapa,  of  the  **  Anglo-.Saxon  tlirontcle,"  Sto 
PloiUri  BriS.  AMti^a^  p.  367. 
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other  works,  at  the  desire,  and  with  the  assistance,  of  the  lady  Constance. 
The  first  part  of  it,  beginning  with  the  story  of  Jason  and  the  Golden 
Fleece,  is  probably  lost ;  the  portion  which  has  come  down  to  us,  after  a 
casual  reference  to  the  preceding  matter,  abruptly  commencing  with  the 
arrival  of  Cerdic  and  the  Saxons  in  495.  In  three  MSS.  out  of  the  four 

now  known  to  exist,  in  place  of  the  first  part,  we  find  substituted  Master 
Wace's  translation  of  the  "  Brut" 

That  his  work  was  based,  to  a  great  extent,  upon  the  Anglo-Saxon 
Chronicle,  the  Book  of  Wassingburc,  and  the  History  of  Winchester — 
whatever®  this  last  may  have  been  —  we  are  distinctly  informed  by  the 
chronicler  himself.  The  question  as  to  his  remaining  authorities  is  one,  to 
all  appearance,  not  unattended  with  doubt  and  perplexity.  Sensible  as  we 
are  of  our  own  comparative  shortcomings  in  Romance- Wallon,  —  or  ra- 

ther Anglo-Norman,  if  indeed  that  is  not  a  "  distinction  without  a  differ- 
ence,'*— and  strongly  impressed  with  the  belief  that  the  text  of  our  Trouv^re 

is  thoroughly  corrupt  from  beginning  to  end,  we  are  inclined  to  think,  with 
all  deference  to  such  eminent  scholars  as  Messrs.  Wright  and  Stevenson, 
that  they  have  mistaken  the  true  meaning  of  a  passage  which  occurs  at  the 
close  of  the  poem,  in  coming  to  the  conclusion  that  it  bears  reference  solely 
to  the  British  History  of  Geoffrey  of  Monmouth,  and  to  no  other  book  be- 

side. Censured  though  the  Abb^  de  la  Rue  has  been  by  the  former  of 

these  gentlemen,  for  "  so  strange  a  misconception  and  misinterpretation," 
we  nevertheless  are  disposed  to  coincide  with  him  in  the  opinion  that  allu- 

sion is  here  made  to  two  distinct  works,  the  one  of  which  was  corrected  by 
the  aid  of  the  other.  With  somewhat  less  of  confidence,  we  would  also 
surmise  that  these  two  books  may  have  been,  the  History  of  GeofiPrey  of 
Monmouth,  translated  from  the  Breton  book  that  had  belonged  to  Walter 
Calenius,  Archdeacon  of  Oxford,  and  some  Welsh  History  of  the  Britons, 
now  unknown,  passing  under  the  name  of  Gildas,  perhaps  (see  line  41),  and 
which,  like  the  book  of  Calenius,  had  been  recently  translated  by  order  of 
Robert,  Earl  of  Gloucester. 

The  question,  perhaps,  is  one  of  as  limited  interest  as  importance ;  but 
to  enable  the  reader  to  form  a  judgment  for  himself,  we  give  the  passage 

as  it  appears  in  Mr.  Stevenson's  translation : — 
**  Gaimar  obtained  many  copies,  English  books  and  grammars,  both  in  Romance  and 

Latin,  before  ho  could  bring  it  to  an  end.  If  his  lady  had  not  aided  him,  he  never 
could  have  finished  it.  She  sent  to  Helmslac  for  the  book  of  Walter  Espec.  Robert, 
Earl  of  Gloucester,  had  caused  this  book'  to  be  translated  according  to  the  Welsh  books 
which  he  had  of  the  British  kings.  Walter  Espec  had  asked  for  it,  and  Earl  Robert 
sent  it  to  him ;  afterwards,  Walter  Espec  lent  it  to  Ralph  Fitz-Gilbert.  Lady  Con* 
stance  borrowed  it  from  her  lord,  who  loved  her  much.  Geoflfrey  Gaimar  wrote  this 
book ;  he  has  inserted  the  accounts  which  the  WeUh  left  out.  He  had  before  ohtcnned, 
whether  right  or  wrong,  the  good  book  of  Oxford,  which  Walter  the  archdeacon  made' ; 
so  he  corrected  his  book  properly." 

With  reference  to  the  historical  value  of  this  poem,  Mr.  Hardy  makes  the 
following  introductory  remarks : — 

*  See  p.  24. 

'  Icele  geHe.  It  seems  not  improbable  that  this  book  of  Walter  Espec  is  the  geHe  of 
Gildas  (whatever  that  may  have  been)  mentioned  in  line  41.  This  may  possibly  have 
been  employed  by  Caradoc  of  Llancarvan,  who  is  mentioned  by  Geoffrey  of  Monmouth, 
at  the  end  of  his  "British  Histonr,"  as  the  compiler  of  a  History  of  the  Welsh  Kings. 
Under  the  name  of  Gildas  (41),  Vbt,  Stevenson  says  Nennius  is  meant ;  but  Constantine, 
the  nephew  of  Arthur,  is  mentioned  by  Gildas,  uid  nowhere  l^  the  Latin  Nennios :  as 
to  the  Iri$k  Nennius  we  cannot  say. 

»  Kifutt  Waiter  Parredaien,—  "  which  belonged  to  Walter  the  arehdeaocm." 
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••A  miontcripi  of  the  Anglo-Smton  Chponicle/*  lie  layi,  *'»iipplied  Gairaar  with  the 
b«»  of  hb  work  tiU  ne&r  the  close  of  the  tenth  century ;  but  thenceforward  bis  noticei 
deriveil  from  it  sae  f(*w  and  occasionaL  These,  in  hia  tranfilation«  are  frcqueiitlj  abbre* 
yi^*.^i  n,..t,  j-ii  the  Jiarrative  is  sho  often  enlarged;  sometimes  expletively,  by  mere  re- 
d»i,  -^ometiines^  as  it  wcmld  leem,  Irom  an  illation  of  incidents;  rind  at  other 
till!  in«ertion  of  mattera  wholly  new,  but  apj>arently  obtained  from  prect'ding- 
tutrrutiuTis  of  a  di'scription  more  or  lesa  fabulous,  but  having  among  them  various  ind- 
dcnU  which  bespeak  crodil>k  uuthority.  In  liifi  versiou  of  the  Chroniele,  Gaiiiiar  Uoet 
not  nlwnyfi  adijere  to  chronological  order;  he  often  mistakes  the  sense,  confounds  dif* 
ferent  p«?r*4iiis  of  the  same  name,  and  distorts  strati icrely  the  names  of  persons  and  places* 
In  the  portions  after  the  Conquest  h  s  narrative,  in  a  few  instances;,  rceemhlcs  thnt  of 
Fiorvnc©  of  Worcester,  or  of  Simeon  of  Durham  ;  but,  generaUy  speakings,  thotii^h  hia 
mccDunt  of  William  Rufus  »»*ems  sometimes  to  be  taken  from  a  iottrce  known  to  W'llliatn 
of  Malmesbuiy  and  to  Ordericus  Vitalis^  be  cannot  be  traced  decisively  to  any  known 

aatbor." The  History  concludes  with  the  death  of  William  Hufu?  in  llOOj  though 
the  authori  frotn  the  language  of  his  closing  lines,  would  appear  to  have 
contemplated  emhracing  in  his  narrative  the  reign  of  Henry  the  First. 

Gaiaiar*s  style,  it  has  been  observed*  is  more  pleasing  than  that  of  hia 
brother  Trouvere  of  greater  celebritVf  Master  Wace.  Reluctant  though  we 
are  to  derogate  from  even  this  faint  praise*  his  verse,  we  are  constrained  to 
tay.  is  halting  and  defective  in  the  extreme;  and  it  would  really  be  no 
great  atretch  of  imagination  to  fancy  that  the  narrator  is  ever  and  anon 
talking  himself  out  of  breath,  or  is  doing  his  utmost  to  clip  his  sentences, 
in  emulation  of  the  spasmodic  distichs  of  Latin  elegiac  poesy.  Presenting 
no  beauties  of  diction^  and  possessing  but  few  intrinsic  merits  as  a  chronicler, 
hia  great  and  perhaps  only  value  is  centred  in  such  of  his  matter  as  is  new, 
and  not  to  be  referred  to  any  known  authority  prior  to  his  day.  To  a  few 

of  the  principal  passages  of  this  description  we  shall  all  but  exclusively  con- 
fine our  notice* 

Commencing  with  a  passage  devoted  to  the  mention  of  Costentin.  the 
successor  of  Arthur,  and  of  the  chieftains,  Cerdic,  Mod  red.  and  Heogist, 
the  History,  or  rather  that  portion  of  it  which  has  survived,  passes  on  to 

the  once  admired^  romance  of  Haveloc  the  Dane  and  the  fair  Argeijtille; 
a  story  little  short  of  800  lines  in  len^jth,  and  the  singular  extravagance  of 
which  may  he  appreciated  from  the  fact  that  it  seriously  represents  the 
Danes  as  established  and  ruling  in  England  in  the  succeeding  reign  to  that 

of  King  Arthur ;  a  personage  who,  having  probably  something  more  than  a 
purely  mythical  existence  ̂   cannot  have  lived  at  a  later  period  than  the 
middle  of  the  sixth  century  of  our  era»  little  short  of  230  years  before  the 
first  invading  Northman  set  foot  on  British  soil  This  romnnce,  however, 

to  give  our  TrouvtTe  his  due,  has  every  appearance  of  being  an  interpolation  ; 
and  indeed,  in  the  Arundel  MS.  it  h  found  appended  to  the  History  as  a 
separate  work,  and  in  a  form  probably  more  nearly  approaching  its  original 
ahape  as  a  current  story  of  the  day.  The  reader  who,  not  possessing  a 
copy  of  the  story  as  collated  under  the  auspices  of  the  Roxburgh  Club, 
14  desirous  of  perusing  it  in  its  fullest  form,  should  read  it,  as  appended  to 
the  Arundel  copy,  side  by  side  with  the  text  of  the  other  three  MSS«; 
tjach  version  having  occasionally  certain  circumstances  that  are  wanting  in 

^  PtttfT  Longtoft,  himself  a  Ltncolnshirc  man,  fpeaks  of  thiii  story  in  terms  of  high 
ff."  '  "    n.     The  Dunish  kin^,  Adelhrit,  he  cnlla  Athelwold*  and  "Goldeburgh"  is 
tl  '  n  by  hitn  to  the  king^***  dftughter,  Arijetitille.     i^e  Warner's  **  Albion's 
E  1  Pri'x'^  '"  ̂ ^  1  ,iiuvj  "'  Anjentih  and  Curaii. 

[iL*  .Wliilliu*,  king  of  the  island  of  Dncia,  as  being 
fi:i  ur  against  M mired;  and  thi«>  is  the  only  instauce  in 
which  w#  can  fuid  any  allwiiufi  in  his  lliitory  to  the  Danes. 

m 
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the  other,  and  8Qch,  too,  as  Petrie  has  remarked,  as  would  leave  the  story 
incomplete,  unless  supplied  from  the  other  copy. 
Why  the  learned  translator,  in  his  version  of  this  tale,  should  go  out  of 

his  way  to  interpret  graspeis,  an  edible  fish,  by  our  word  "  whale,"  (p.  734,) 
we  are  at  a  loss  to  imagine.  He  hardly  needs  to  be  reminded,  we  should 
think,  that  the  word  graspeis  is  embodied  in  the  English  language  under 

the  form  of  *'  grampus,"  the  graa  or  grand poisson  of  the  French. 
In  his  account  of  the  tragical  death  of  Cynewulf,  king  of  Wessez,  at 

Merton  in  Surrey,  {sub  anno  784,  according  to  the  Saxon  Chronicle,) 
Graimar  gives  some  incidents  that  are  not  discoverable  in  any  earlier  writer. 
His  narrative,  however,  is  to  all  appearance  in  a  confused  and  unconnected 
state,  and  the  story,  as  it  appears  in  the  Saxon  Chronicle — interpolation 
though  it  probably  is — ^is  related  on  the  whole  with  superior  distinctness  and 
perspicuity. 

We  extract  the  following  involved  passage,  valeat  quantum^  solely  be- 
cause it  has  been  pronounced,  on  the  high  authority  ofPetrie  and  Steven- 

son, to  bear  reference  to  the  composition  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  Chronicle. 
To  ourselves  it  appears  a  matter  of  doubt  to  what,  in  reality,  reference  is  in- 

tended to  be  made ; — the  prototype,  possibly,  or  skeleton,  of  the  early  part  of 
the  Saxon  Chronicle,  but  hardly,  in  our  opinion,  the  Chronicle  itself,  as  it  at 
present  appears.  From  the  query  in  p.  92  of  his  Preface  to  the  Monumental 
Mr.  Hardy  would  also  seem  to  entertain  his  doubts  upon  the  subject : — 

"  (A.D.  825.)  The  sixth  was  Oswald,  the  seventh  Oswi ;  bat  ihdr  kingdom  did  not 
extend  here ;  nor,  in  consequence  of  the  wars,  did  any  man  know  how  fiur  his  lands 
extended;  and  at  this  time  men  did  not  even  know  who  each  king  was:  bntttonks 
and  canons  of  abbeys,  who  wrote  the  lives  of  kings,  each  addressed  himself  to  his 
patron  sunt  [**  bishop,"  perhaps ;  ton  per],  to  shew  him  the  tme  aoooont  of  the  kings ; 
in  what  manner  each  reigned,  his  name,  how  he  died ;  which  was  sliun,  and  wluch  di«l ; 
whose  remains  were  preserved,  and  whose  had  perished.  And  of  the  bishops,  at  the 
same  time,  the  clergy  gave  an  account.  It  was  <»Iled  a  Chronicle — a  large  book ;  in  it 
the  English  were  coUected.  Now  it  is  there  authenticated,  that  in  the  bishopric  of 
Winchester  there  is  the  true  history  of  the  kings,  their  lives,  and  their  memoirs. 
King  Ellred  had  it  in  possession,  and  caused  it  to  be  fastened  with  a  chain,  that  who- 

ever wished  to  read,  might  look  at  it  well,  but  might  not  remove  it  from  its  place." 

The  text  here,  as  elsewhere,  is  in  all  probability  corrupt,  and  we  ques- 
tion whether  the  real  meaning  of  the  passage  is  now  capable  of  being  ascer- 

tained. Be  this  as  it  may,  no  one  of  the  copies  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  Chro- 
nicle that  have  survived  to  our  times  ever  belonged  to  the  abbey  of  Win- 

chester ;  and  we  have  it  here  stated — pretty  distinctly,  it  would  seem — that 
the  Winchester  History  came  into  the  hands  of  Alfred  already  prepared ; 
while  the  Saxon  Chronicle,  on  the  other  hand,  there  is  every  reason  to  be- 

lieve, was  compiled  from  various  sources  under  his  inspection.  Indeed, 

Gaimar  himself  informs  us  (sub  anno  901)  that  King  Alfred  ''caused  an 
English  book  to  be  written,  of  deeds,  and  laws,  of  battles  in  the  land,  and  of 

kings  who  made  war;"  a  passage  which,  in  our  opinion,  is  certainly  descrip- 
tive'* of  the  compilation  of  the  earlier  part  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle  in  its  pre- 

sent form.  The  former  passage,  as  read  with  the  context,  has  very  much 
the  appearance  of  an  interpolation :  it  can  hardly  be  looked  upon  as  bearing 
reference  to  the  same  transaction  as  the  latter  one,  for  in  825  Alfred  was 
unborn. 

The  story  of  Osbrith,  king  of  Northumberland,  Buem  the  Buzecarle,  and 

^  Petrie  and  Stevenson  look  upon  this  passage  also  as  bearing  reference  to  the  com- 
pilation of  the  Saxon  Chronicle.    How  the  two  accounts  can  be  reooodled  we  are  at  a 

loss  to  understand. 
3 
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b 
the  wife  of  Baern.  an  Anglo-Saxon  version,  we  may  almost  style  It,  of  ihe 
story  of  Tarquin  and  Lucretia,  is  curious,  and  is  nawelff  told  by  our  Tronvere, 
With  the  aid  of  conaensatioD  \i\  a  few  uniiuportant  particulars,  it  deserves 

transcription, — tlie  more  particularly  a?  no  traci*  of  it  occur  ia  any  prev  ious 

writer^  The  Saxon  Chronicle  simply  gives  the  fact  of  Osbrilh*s  dethroue- 
ment ;  here  we  find  the  key  to  the  transaction : — 

"  Oiibfilli  hftld  Xorthiuniberlaiid :  be  was  staying  at  York*  Ono  day  he  went  into 
the  f*ire*t :  he  follow tjd  the  cha^ie  iijt*>  tbu  vaJe  of  the  Qua*?,  He  weut  privately  to  dine 
in  tbe  Louse  of  this  bwroii,  whoat?  name  was  Buerii  the  Buzti^cxirle.  The  baron  wiis 
then  at  the  g<f»,  for  becaase  of  outlaws,  he  wiwi  tiecuiitoinetl  to  ̂ iird  it;  and  the  lady, 
wlio  waa  very  l)eaiitifid,  and  of  whose  beauty  the  king  had  heard  report,  was  at  huioe, 
fta  waa  right:  she  had  no  Inclination  to  evil.  W}ien  the  king  had  arrived,  be  aaeured 
that  he  VhiLS  received  with  great  iLonour.  W  hen  he  hiid  eaten  as  mtieh  ai  hi)  pleaaed^^ 

then  he  sp<:ike  the  folly  he  ineditnted :  *  Lady,  I  vvlah  to  ̂ peak  to  jou ;  let  the  room 
he  etiiptied/  All  went  ont  of  the  room  excqit  two,  who  kept  the  doors;  these  were 

the  king's  eoinpanionH,  and  knew  well  hm  secTets*  The  hidy  did  itot  pt^rce:ve  why  the 
king  hatl  done  this;  when  he  .seizeil  her  aeeonling  to  hijs  desire,  and  had  his  will  with 

her,  Afterti^ards  he  went  away,  leiuing  her  crying;  he  went  spurring  to  York;  and 
when  lie  wa«  with  hig  private  friendii,  he  boaated  alnjut  this  many  timeH.  The  lady 
mourned  njuch  over  the  shame  he  had  brought  to  her  j  she  hecuuje  quite  tolonrlesa 
from  the  grief  he  had  ciiused  her.  lliis  was  seen  by  her  husband  liiiem,  who  was 
very  noble  and  gi-ntle.  lYhen  he  saw  hiw  wife  jmle,  and  leebU",  and  tlauj  he  aaked 
what  hail  oeeorred,  what  it  meant,  and  what  had  happ*  ned  to  her.  Sbo  replivd  to 

Idtti,  *  I  will  tell  you,  mid  will  evtn  ueeuse  myself;  then  give  me  the  same  ju^tiee  that 
wonld  be  given  to  a  robber  when  he  is  eapturcil/  He  sa:d  to  her,  *  Wliat  Xias  hap- 

pened?* S'he  «ud,  'The  other  day  the  king  lay  with  me  ;  by  force  he  committed  thii 
erime.  Now  it  is  right  that  I  should  lo^e  my  lite.  Tliough  this  was  done  secretly, 

ytt  I  am  ready  to  die  openly;  1  would  rather  die  than  live  longer.'  She  fainted,  and 
thr^w  herself  d^:>wn  at  his  fet  t.  He  replied,  *  llisie.  my  beluved !  you  ehftU  not  b© 
hated  for  tliif.  Feebleness  could  do  nothing  against  force  j  there  j«  a  very  goodly  dls- 
po«ation  jn  you.  As  yon  have  first  revealed  thit  to  me,  I  shall  liave  nmch  pity  far  youi 
but  if  you  had  eoncealrd  it  from  me,  io  that  another  htid  discovered  it  to  me,  never 
would  my  ht art  have  loved  you,  nor  my  lips  ha\ r  ktMC*t  you.  Since  this  felon  com- 

mitted hiii  felony,  I  will  demand  that  he  sliiill  lose  his  life/  In  the  night  he  lay  down^ 
but  in  the  morning  he  «et  out  for  York.  He  found  the  king  amongst  his  people: 

Buem  hnd  many  poweriixl  relatione  there.  Then  Buern  dL-ties  him  :  *I  defy  thee*  and 
restore  thi^  all;  1  will  hold  nothing  of  thee.  Nevw  will  I  hold  anything  of  tliee; 
Lere  I  will  return  thee  thy  homage/  With  this  he  went  out  of  the  house,  and  many 

nolde  barons  accompanied  him/' 

The  Trouvere  then  proceeds  to  relate  how  that  the  friends  of  Daern  for- 

sake Osbritb,  and  "  make  king  a  knight  whose  name  is  Elle  :*'  not  content 

with  uhich,  Buem  brings  the  Danish  foe  in  the  vicinity  of  Y'ork.  Osbrith 
ittempts  rcMFtancc,  but  the  city  is  speedily  captured,  and  the  guilty  monarch 

slain,  'Vand  thus  is  Buern  his  enemy  avenged/'  !Xot  less  unfortunate  is  the 
fate  of  EUe  (-.'Ella),  his  antagonist,  also  described  by  Gaimar  for  the  first 
time.  Florence  of  Worceitter  gives  us  the  supplementary  information  that 
peace  had  been  estublbhed  between  the  rival  kings  before  they  attempted 

10  make  head  against  the  Danes : — 

"  Elle  the  king  wa*  in  a  forest ;  he  had  then  taken  four  bisons.    He  wan  seated  at 
ner;   he  heard  a  maea  soand  a  bell;   he  held  a  little  bell"^  in  bis  hund;  it 
mt  t^tsar  a«  a  clock*.    As  tho  king  was  sitting  ai  his  repast,  be  said  to  a 

*  T^ere  is  a  fi-ngment  of  a  siinll^  story,  written  in  Latin,  among  the  >ISS.  at 
C.  C.  C,  Cambridge,  belonging  probably  to  the  twelfth  century.  Buern  is  there  called 

Emulf,  "or  in  the  language  of  the  Englliih,  Seafart"  ("seafaring  man/'  a  translation 
e^demtly  of  "  Buzccarle/')  and  Ella,  king  of  Dcira,  is  the  guilty  monarch.  Gower  also 
gives  the  legend  of  King  Ella  in  hie  Conjesmo  Amaniis. 

»  Lep«i%  beggars,  and  prribubly  the  blintt  carried  a  bell  in  the  middle  agrs. 
*  EscheUU  we  take  to  mean  the  small  h>iS^  called  *hUl0^  that  wiis  hung  in  the  in- 

firmary and  refectory  of  monasteries.     He&cei  no  dombt,  our  old  Kuglifth  Vkord  skillet, 
U«3fT.  Mag.  Vol.  CCIIL  m 
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knight, '  We  bare  done  well  to-djij ;  we  hare  taken  all  we  have  ktitit^d ;  fbur  1 
and  six  kida;  many  tiini^s  we  have  done  worse/  The  blind  man*,  who  salt  at  a  distance, 
heard  him ;  then  he  tmd  a  word  which  wag  true :  *  If  ymi  have  taken  so  much  in  the 
wood^  you  have  lost  all  this  eciuntry ;  the  Danes  have  performed  bett<!r  ejtploits,  who 

have  tak<?ii  York  and  have  killed  many  barons;  Oi*brith*«  enemies  have  t«hvin  him.* 
The  kiog  replied^  '  How  do  you  know  it  ?'  *  My  sense  has  shewn  it  to  me.  As  a  »g«, 
if  you  do  not  believe  nie,  the  mm  of  thy  sister,  Orrum,  whoui  you  see  there,  is  Iq  be 
the  firtft  killed  in  the  battle  at  York;  there  will  he  a  great  battle;  if  you  believe  me, 
you  will  not  jfo  forward.  And  nevertheless,  it  mnnot  be  othexwiae ;  ft  king  roust  lose 

his  head.'  The  king  replied,  '  Thou  ha^t  lied  ;  thou  ibait  be  put  tn  confinement,  and 
neverely  treateii.  If  this  «bonld  be  untrue,  tliou  shalt  lose  thy  life;  sorcery  has  been 

thy  companion.'  The  blind  man  replied,  '1  submit  to  this;  if  this  in  not  the  troths 
kiU  roe.*  The  king  had  bim  brought  with  him,  aud  commanded  him  to  be  well 
gofliided.  He  pot  his  nephew  iu  a  very  liigh  tower,  tluit  he  might  be  there.  They 
met  many  of  the  wounded  and  of  the  flyiug,  who  nlatetl  all  that  the  diviner  had  »ud; 
not  in  one  word  liad^  he  lied;  and  King  Elle,  with  inuny  great  people,  rode  onwards 
fnrioujily.  But  his  nephew  committed  a  great  fi>lly»  whom  he  hod  left  up  in  the  tower. 
He  took  two  shields  whirb  he  had  found,  aud  went  to  the  window;  tlien  putting  his 

arms  into  tht*  aliield-"^,  lie  thought  to  tly,  but  he  came  to  the  earth  with  a  great  fhot'k, 
then  fell,  Neverthelesi,  he  eincupcii  unhurt,  not  the  least  was  he  the  worse  for  it. 
He  saw  a  horse,  whieh  be  quickly  took.  A  knight  was  ncarj  holding  the  horse  by  the 
brldlej  three  javelins  he  had  in  his  band.  Ormm  was  no  coward;  he  seized  the 
javelins*  took  the  horse;  and  having  mounted  Mm,  rode  away  quickly.  The 
waa  then  near  York»  and  he  spurred  the  horse  so  that  he  arrived  before  the 
were  mustered.  Within  himself  he  detenninedp  like  a  fi>oli*ih  man,  tlmt  he 
strike  the  first  blow\  Into  the  mnk  that  advancetl  first,  he  threw  the  javehn  he  held. 
It  struck  a  kidgbt,  whose  mouth  it  enteretl,  and  eaine  out  behind  the  neck ;  he  could 
not  stand  on  bis  feet ;  his  body  fell  lifclc-'i8, — it  could  not  be  otherwise.  He  utis  a 
pagan;  he  cared  nothing  for  a  priest.  Orrma  held  another  diirt,  which  he  lanced  on 
the  other  side.  He  wounded  a  vile  Dane;  so  well  he  threw  he  did  not  miss;  entering 
his  breast,  it  went  to  his  heart;  he  struck  him  dead.  But  as  Orrum  wished  to  turn 

back,  an  archer  let  fly  a  dart;  it  wounded  him  m  imder  the  breast,  that  mortal  tidings 
reached  the  heart.  The  spirit  fled,  the  Ixwly  ftU,  exactly  m  the  blind  man  htnl  fore- 

told. King  Kile,  when  he  knew  this,  felt  in  his  heart  a  grief  which  he  had  never  felt 
before.  He  cried  out  with  btildneaa^  and  pierced  through  two  of  the  ninks;  but  he  did 
this  like  one  out  of  his  wits;  he  wait  quite  heaide  himself.  The  Danes  were  on  all 
•idea;  Elle  the  king  was  shun.  The  place  at  which  he  was  mortally  wrmnded  is  now 
called  Elle-croft;  there  was  a  cross  towards  the  west;  it  stood  in  the  midst  of 

England;  the  English  call  it  Elle-cross." 

Gaimar^s  account  of  the  martyrdom  of  Edmund,  king  of  East  Anglia,  by 
the  Danes,  is  borrowed,  probably,  from  the  Fmsio  Sancti  Eadmundi  of 
Abbo  of  Fleury;  with  the  exception,  however,  of  the  quibbling  answer 
which  the  king  giveg  the  pagans  when  they  overtake  him  and  put  the  ques- 

tion to  him,  '*  Where  is  Edmund?"  a  pia  fram  mentioned  by  no  other 
writer,  we  believe  : — 

•^  *  I  will  do  BO  willingly  and  immediately ;  before  I  was  engaged  in  this  flight 
Edmund  was  here,  and  1  with  him;  when  1  turned  away,  he  ̂ d  the  same;  1  know 
not  if  he  will  escape  you*  Novr  the  end  of  the  king  is  in  the  hands  of  God,  wnd  of 

Jesus,  to  whom  he  is  obedient.'  **  After  a  long  parky,  and  an  ineffectoal  attempt  at 
proselytism  on  the  part  of  his  eneraies*,  they  determine  upon  making  another  Saint 

Sebafttan  of  their  resolute  foe.  "*Thcn  they  sent  for  thtir  areheni;  they  shot  at  the 
king  with  bnnd-bows.  They  shot  so  frequently,  nnd  pierced  him  so  mnch,  that  hit 
body  was  stuck  m  full  of  the  dartn  which  thejMj  vilkim  shot,  aa  the  skin  of  the  hedge* 
hog  is  thick  with  sharp  prickles  when  he  carries  apples  from  the  garden.  To  this 
hour,  I  believe,  tliey  might  have  shot,  before  the  king  would  have  done  anyilmig  which 

these  felons  winhcd,  who  so  maltreated  his  holy  body.'* 

In  those  times  it  was  a  not  uncommon  belief  that  the  hedgehog  is  in  the 
habit  of  plundering  orchards  by  rolling  himself  among  the  fruit  and  carry- 

ing it  off  upon  hie  quills* 
♦  Who  carried  Uie  hell. 
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Suh  anna  870,  Gaimar  is  detected  m  the  commission  of  an  error  that 

speaks  but  dieparagingly  of  his  skill  in  Anglo-Saxon.  "  Then  there  came 
a  Danish  tyrant,"  he  says,  **  whose  name  was  Sumerlede  the  Great :  he  came 
to  Heading  with  his  host«and  quickly  destroyed  whatever  be  found/*  From 
the  Saxon  Chronicle  we  learn  that  in  this  year  '*  there  came  a  great  sumoT' 
litha  (summer-fleet)  to  Reading ;"  and  it  is  from  this  expression*  no  doubt, 
that  the  worthy  TrouTere  has  created  his"  Sumerlede  the  Great ;"  his  ima- 

gination being  quickened  so  far  even  as  to  lead  hiro  to  represent  the  tyrant 

as  dying  and  "lying  buried  in  an  enclosed  place*'  1  It  is  a  curious  fact, 
however,  and  somewhat  perhaps  in  paihation  of  Gaimfir*s  mistake,  that 
there  really  was  such  a  name  as  *  Sumerled/  Under  the  years  1164-5, mention  h  made  in  Hoveden  and  the  Chronicle  of  Melrose  of  a  thane  of 

Eregetthel  (Argyle),  so  called,  who  was  at  that  period  in  active  rebellion 
against  Malcolm,  king  of  Scotland. 

The  story  (tnib  anno  878)  of  the  sally  by  the  Christian  forces  from  the 
castle  of  Cynuit  in  North  Devon,  the  defeat  of  the  Danes,  the  slaughter  of 
Ubba,  and  the  capture  of  the  Reafan,  forms  an  interesting  episode  in 

Alfred's  diversified  career.  Circumstantially  as  it  is  related  by  Gaimar, 
the  account  given  by  Asser  is  even  more  so ;  and  we  only  quote  the  fol- 

lowing extract  wnth  the  view  of  throwing  some  additional  light,  perhaps, 
on  the  Note  subjoined  : — 

"When  the  DaneB  had  found  ITIjbfl,  tht?y  made  a  great  mfmtid  over  him,  which  tb<Jy 
called  UbbeUwe,"—  Note.  **  Wright  bore  tdU  us  that  near  Kinnitb,  or  Kenny  Caatle, 
nor  iar  firom  Appledore^  in  Barnstaple  Bay,  tberd  was  furmGrly  u  mound  on  ibe 
*  BMTOwa*  [qy.  Burrows],  or  sand-beach  at  Appledore,  wbicb  was  calle^tl  Ubboaton, 
HabbafltoD,  and  WMbbletftotii  but  that  it  has  long  sluca  been  t»wupt  uway  by  the 

lidia." Speaking  from  a  distinct  recollection  of  localities  which  excited  our 
youthful  curiosity  some  quarter  of  a  century  ago.  a  large  white  stone 
¥fas  in  those  days  pointed  out,  in  the  vicinity  of  Kin  with,  and  distant  about 
a  mile  Irom  Appledore  and  the  sea-shore,  as  marking  the  exact  spot  where 
Ubba  was  slain,  llic  name  given  to  it  at  the  period  of  our  repeated  visits 

was  *' Ubba' 5  Stone;"  and  the  long  field  at  the  entrance  of  which  it  lay 
was  traditionally  said  to  have  been  the  scene  of  battle,  and  still  retained 
the  ominous  name  of  "  Bloody  Comer/* 

Borrowing  in  all  probability  from  some  earlier  source,  now  unknown, 
Gaimar  gives  the  ronnuntic  story  of  King  Edgar,  the  beauteous  Elslruet 
(Elfthryth  or  Elfrida).  and  the  perfidious  Edelwolt  (Athelwold)  at  greater 
length,  perhaps,  and  with  more  interesting  minuteness,  than  any  other  writer. 
Occupying  as  it  does  several  pages,  our  limits  forbid  transcription,  and  the 
narrative  would  be  reft  of  much  of  its  interest  by  any  attempt  at  curtail- 

ment or  condensation.  Among  other  new  particulars,  we  learn  from  him 
that  Athelwold  prevailed  upon  the  king  to  become  godfather  to  his  child 

by  Elfthryth;  whereby,  as  he  says,  "she  become  sister  to  the  king;'*  a 
spiritual  affinity  which  Athelwold  vainly  contrived,  in  the  hope  that  it 
would  prove  an  effectual  check  upon  any  amorous  inclinations  on  the  part 

of  his  sovereign,  should  Elfthryth's  surpassing  beauty  become  by  acci- 
dent revealed.  According  to  William  of  Malmesbury,  Edgar,  on  finding 

himself  deceived  by  Athelwold,  under  pretence  of  hunting,  sent  for  the 
earl  into  a  wood  at  Warewelle,  and  pierced  him  with  a  dart.  Gaimar,  how- 

ever, tells  us.  that  in  travelling  towards  the  seat  of  his  government,  north 
of  the  Humber,  Athelwold  was  slain  by  outlaws  and  enemies ;  adding  the 

guard edf  but  more  charitable,  qualification, — "  Some  say  that  King  Edgar 
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sent  this  company ;  but  no  one  knows  so  much  about  it  as  to  dare  affirm 
thut  it  was  he  who  killed  him.  The  announcement  of  his  death  came  to 

the  king ;  he  could  not  then  take  vengeance,  for  he  did  not  find  out  who 

deserved  it,  who  had  done  the  deed,  or  who  killed  him." 
In  his  account  of  the  murder  of  Edward  the  Martyr,  son  of  Edgar  by 

Egelfleda  the  Fair,  Gaimar  differs  in  many  particulars  from  the  narrative 
of  Mulmesbury,  as  also  from  the  earlier  writer  of  the  Pcusio  8.  JEdwardu 
The  curious  story  of  the  dwarf  is  to  be  found  in  no  other  chronicler,  we 

believe : — 

'*  King  Edward  reigned  twelve  [three]  years :  now  I  will  tell  yon  how  be  died.  He 
was  one  day  merry  and  gay ;  he  had  diued  in  Wiltshire.  Ho  haid  a  dwarf,  Wulstuietk 
who  knew  how  to  dance  ami  bound,  how  to  leap  and  tumble,  and  play  several  other 
games.  The  king  saw  him,  and  called  him,  commanding  him  to  play;  The  dwarf  told 
him  he  would  not  do  sn,  for  his  commaml  he  w>  uld  not  play;  and  when  the  king  en- 

treated of  him  more  mildly,  then  he  railed  against  him.  The  king  grew  very  moch 
annoyed  at  this.  Wolstanet  then  went  away ;  he  took  his  horse,  whi(^  he  found  near, 
and  went  to  the  house  of  Elstniet  (Elfthryth).  He  had  only  one  country -house,  which 
was  very  near  Somerset ;  there  was  a  great  and  thick  wood ;  to  this  instantly  the 
dwarf  spurred  The  king  mounted  to  ̂llow  him  on  a  horse  that  he  found  near ;  he 
did  not  once  stop  galloping,  for  he  wished  to  see  the  dwarf  play.  He  went  to  the 
house  of  Elstnict,  and  demanded  who  had  seen  his  dvrarf :  he  found  few  people  in  the 
house ;  no  one  said  either  yes  or  no,  except  the  queen,  who  coming  out  of  her  chamber 

thus  replied  to  him :  '  Sire,  he  has  never  been  here.  Remain  with  us;  good  king,  dis- 
mount ;  if  it  please  thee,  king,  tarry  here  :  I  will  cause  thy  people  to  come  to  me.  I 

will  have  Wulstanet  sought  for ;  I  know  well  I  shall  find  him.'  The  king  replied, 
'  Thai.k  you,  I  cannot  dismount  here.'  *  Sire,*  said  she,  *  then  drink  while  you  are 
on  horseback,  if  you  love  me.'  *  I  will  do  so,  willingly,'  replied  the  king ;  *  but  first 
yi>u  will  drink  to  me.'  The  butlers  filled  a  horn  of  good  claret',  and  handed  it  to  her. 
Sho  drank  the  lulf  of  the  filled  horn,  and  then  put  it  into  the  hands  of  King  Edward* 

At  the  delivery  of  the  horn  he  ought  to  have  kissed  *>  her.  Then  came  on  the  other 
side  some  one — I  know  not  who— and  with  a  large  and  sharp  knife  he  wounded  the  king 
even  to  the  heart ;  he  fell  down  and  uttered  a  cry ;  the  horse  was  frightened.  Bloody 
as  it  was,  as  God  willed,  with  saddle  and  bridle,  it  went  straight  to  St.  Edward's,  tSb 
Cirencester ' ;  there  is  the  saddle,  and  there  it  ought  to  be.  And  the  holy  body  of  this 
martyr  the  queen  caused  to  be  buried  at  a  distance.  It  was  carried  to  a  moor,  where 
no  man  had  been  buried ;  there  the  king  was  covered  with  reeds ;  but  he  did  not  rest 

there  long." 
The  various  other,  and  very  conflicting,  versions  of  this  tragic  narrative 

we  shall  find  an  opportunity,  perhaps,  of  noticing  on  a  future  occasion. 
The  preparations  for  the  combat  between  Cnut  and  Edmund  Ironside, 

each  combatant ''  to  be  armed  with  a  hauberk,  a  helmet,  a  shield,  a  battle* 

axe,  a  hand-axe,  a  sword,  and  a  good  mac^,**  in  the  vicinity  of  Gloucester, 
upon  an  island  in  the  Severn,  are  graphically  described.  Henry  of  Hunting- 

don, however,  and  Eoger  of  Wendover  differ  from  the  other  authorities — 
Gaimar  among  them — in  representing  the  combat  as  actually  taking  place  ; 

and  Cnut,  they  say,  on  finding  himself  in  danger  of  being  defeated*,  pro- 
posed the  partition  of  England  between  them — Mercia  for  himself,  and  for 

Edmund,  Wessex. 

The  place  and  circumstances  of  Edmund  Ironside's  death,  within  a  few 
p  Wine  mixed  with  honey  and  spices. 
1  A  drinking  usa^  which  then  prevailed  in  England. 

'  Ri(!hard  of  IJevizcs  says  Shaftesbury,  thence  called  St.  Edward's  Stow ;  and  there^ 
he  says,  the  saddle  was  still  preserved.  The  early  authorities  say  that  he  was  murdered 
near  Corfe,  in  Dorsetshire,  but  this  account  would  imply  the  benders  of  Somersetehire. 

•  H()  far  from  the  comhat  really  taking  place,  >\111iam  of  Malmesbury  asserts  that 
*'  on  the  proposal  being  made,  Cnut  refused  it  altogether ;  affirming  that  his  own 
cmrage  was  surpassing,  but  that  he  was  apprehensiTe  of  trusting  his  dSninaUve  person 

against  so  bulky  an  antagonist.'' 
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weeks  iiftcr  his  treaty  with  Cnnt,  arc  enveloped  in  the  dnrkest  mrntcnr. 

According"  to  Florenre  of  Worcester,  Simeon  of  Durham,  and  his  copyist 
Ilavcden^  Edmniul  died  nt  London,  ilcnry  of  Uunting-don*  and  Roger  of 
Wcndovcr  mention  Oxford  n»  the  plivce ;  while  the  Ani^lu*Ba\on  Chroni- 

cle. Wdlijiiu  of  Midmcslmry,  the  Chronicle  of  McJro>e,  John  of  WiiUingford, 
Mid  John  of  Gln&tonbury.  by  omlltmg  idl  nirntion  of  the  locaHty»  would 
seem  to  imply  that  in  their  da}^  it  wbj*  looked  upon  as  a  mtUter  of  doubt. 

Ill  ?pite,  however,  of  Malmeslmry's  a^Berlion  that  *'  hy  what  mischnnce 
Edrnimd  died  is  unknown/'  tlie  prej»onderance  of  testimony  £(oes  far  to- 
wjtfds  ̂ hi'wing.that  he  died  throug^h  the  agency  of  the  trait oroup  Ealdor- 
Q>iin  Edric  Streona.  If  the  »t4:>ry,  as  related  hy  Gaimar,  is  correct,  Oxford 
wa»  prohably  the  scene  of  his  death  ;  from  itst  comparative  vicinity — though 

fUiiHte  in  ̂ lercia — to  Edmund's  own  kingdutn  of  V\  cg^ex*  and  liie  fuperior 
facility  it  would  afford  the  king  of  payinjj  a  letnporary  vi^it  to  his  insidious  ♦ 
entertainer.  No  other  chronicler  gives  s^o  circumstantial  and  so  curious  an 
account  of  this  tragedy  as  our  Trouvc^re  : — 

**  Kow  they  related  more  niiitedly  than  would  hrothors  or  relatians ;  and,  as  L  be< 
Uev  "V  '  vo  loved  cuch  othiT  mi»re  ihna  brt.thers.  A  traitor  was  euvious  at  this, 
»Tii  1  tlii§  wickt'tl  man  eonmiittc'd  a  gruat  critue.     He  invited  Kudmuad,  and 
wv:..    .        it  that  hi*  would  nmit*  to  stay  with  him.     Tlim  wa»  this  man;   be  lo 
carnectly  entreated  King  EiulTnand.  thiithcpard  him  a  visit*  Ho  recetvtd  ahundant  en- 

tertjilirfni'nt.  but  it  wiu  uiHliciomly  |)re|4iiv<l ;  ha  who  gave  it  ruined  the  king  entirely, 
for,  like  a  wirked  mait,  he  luurdtTed  thfl  kinjr.  Kdrfc  hial  caus*'d  a  luaehitie  to  bi» 

made;  ibc  Km'  which  )ie  made  ha  aiwavaX  Uy  i«h<K)t  forth;  if  anything  touched  tha 
•tring,  then  ho  should  spredily  hear  bod  ne^f.  Even  if  a  hmcm  were  opposed  to  it,  a 
itiMn  woidd  l>e  *»trnek  l>y  ttie  wkjw.  Where  th«t  Ijokv  wiw  plueetl,  they  formed  a  new 

ctiarnVr  ;  it  w:w  oiib  d  a  priv^'  ehamher  ;  people  went  itito  it  for  this  husiue^.  Tho 
king  « uji  hroaghl  then;  nt  tiight.  a(  Kdrie  hud  cotiuimnded.  So  Bf:)cn  m  he  sat  npon 
the  ikeat,  the  arrow  pierce<i  hU  htnly  apwurils.  until  it  reached  hia  l)iug».  The  fejither 
of  it  WHM  hiddtn  in  Im  body ;  nor  idd  iiny  blood  hisue  ffirtlh  Tha  king  aitercd  a  cry  of 
d<Qth^  the  5oul  fled,  he  waa  no  inons  nothing  could  Ik?  done  to  rtcover  him,  HU 

{>Qopl«  ciirried  him  from  thence,  and  took  hhu  to  a  minster,*'  [Gla«touburyj. 

Beyond  the  fact  of  Edmunds  death  taking  place  within  so  sliort  a  lime 
after  the  partition  of  the  kingdom,  there  jteems  no  sufHcient  rexison  (mnking 
nil  due  allowance  for  the  hints  that  are  llirown  ont  by  Simeon  of  Durham, 
Florence  of  Worcester,  and  the  Chronicle  of  Melro!?e,)  for  believing  that 
Cnut  waft  in  any  way  implicated  in  the  murder.  From  Malme&bury  we 
learn  that  Cnut,  immediately  upon  the  agent*  of  Kdric  confessing  their 
guilt,  ordered  them  for  execution  ;  and  that,  aJt hough  upon  hia  asguraing 
the  government  of  ihc  two  kingdoms,  he  had  conferred  upon  Edric  the 

province  of  Mercia,  he  shortly  after",  upon  Edric  taunting  him  with  hi* 

own  manifold  service?,  and  disclosing  hia  ̂ hare  in  Kdmund*»  murder,  caused 
him  to  be  strangled  in  the  chamber,  where  they  sat,  and  his  body  to  be 
thrown  into  the  Ihames.  Wcndover  mentions  the  atory  as  related  by 

Malmesbury,  aa  also  the  version  *  here  given  by  Gaimar  in  greater  detail : — 

*  Faulkner,  io  Ida  WxBtory  of  Brentford,  giveii  that  place  aa  the  toane  of  Edmund'a 
murder,  and  mcntioMM  Heury  of  liuutLngdon,  m  the  Decern  Seri^toreXf  as  hia  autliority, 

*  Chriitinn*  rlny,  1017. 

*  WendoviT**  brief  ftcconnt  of  tha  beheading  version  t«  as  foHows: — "Afl*T  hb 
trwclierous  inunl«'r  of  Kinsr  Eadmund,  Edric  wwiie  to  Cnut,  and  acco*ted  him  with  this 

inlntAtmn  r  *  HuH  1  *^U  kii c*  And  on  Wing  askrd  by  C^nt  why  he  so  mdutc^  him,  he 
r<  I  '  On  which  Cnut  replirtl,  *A»  a  reward  of  thy 
m  r  ill  the  inM^%  of  the  realm.'     He  then  ordered 
iitiii  i*.  *-  '-^  -■,   ,,,  nm»  »*.«  .i^Tid  uj  1^7  iiied  oa  a  poloi  and  axp(J«.«d  to  th*>  bird*  on  the 

*t^mm  of  liondDiK" 

m 
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"  This  wicked  vUlam  (Edric)  went  to  London :  Einfir  Cnnt  wis  there,  Mnd  numj 
baronfl.  He  kneeled  before  the  king,  and  in  his  car  informed  him  how  he  had  acted 
with  Etlmnnd,  and  bovr  he  had  brotight  the  children  (of  Edmnnd).  When  the  king 
Jiad  thoroughly  heard  all  this,  he  became  very  reproachful  and  angry.  He  caused  aU 
his  barons  to  be  brought  (summoned),  and  he  recounted  to  them  Uie  treason.  When 
he  had  thus  substantiated  it  in  their  hearing,  he  had  him  seized  and  carried  upon  an 
ancient  tower,  so  situated  that  when  the  tide  rose  the  Thames  washed  it.  The  king 
himself  went  afterwards,  and  be  sent  for  all  the  citizens ;  he  caused  an  axe  to  be 
brought,  I  know  not  if  there  be  another  such  under,  heaven.  He  caused  a  withe  to  be 
twisted  round  the  forelock  of  the  traitor :  when  it  was  firmly  secured  in  the  forelock. 
King  Cnut  went  instantly  to  him;  he  gave  him  a  slight  blow,  with  which  he  severed 
his  head  from  the  trunk  :  he  caused  the  body  to  be  let  down  below ;  the  tide  flowed 
in ;  thep  he  caused  the  head  of  the  traitor  to  be  thrown  in,  and  they  went  together  to 
the  main  sea ; — may  the  living  devil  have  them  !  Thus  ended  Edric  Estreine.  And 
the  king  said  to  hb  confidants,  so  that  many  heard  it — '  This  man  killed  my  brother  * ; 
in  bim  I  have  avenged  all  my  friends.  He  was  indeed  my  brother  in  reality,  nor  will 
I  ever  put  another  in  his  place.  Since  this  has  happened  so,  may  Beelzebn  have  the 

body  of  Edric!'" 
Our  chronicler  also  adds  several  particulars  relative  to  Edmund  and 

Edward,  the  children  of  Edmund, — whom  he  wrongly  calls  Edgar  and 
Ethelred, — their  flight  to  Denmark  and  Hungary,  and  their  subsequent  for- 

tunes, which  are  not  discoverable  in  any  of  the  preceding  writers.  In  his 
rendering  and  explanation  of  the  following  passage,  relative  to  Emma 
Elfgivu,  the  widow  of  Ethelred  and  wife  of  Cnut,  and  the  feelings  enter- 

tained by  her  towards  those  children,  the  learned  translator,  it  appears  to 
us,  is  singularly  at  fault.  Reminding  the  reader  that  Edward  and  Alfred, 

her  sons  by  Ethelred,  are  at  this  time  under  their  uncle's  care  in  Normandy, 
thrit  the  two  sons  of  Edmund  Ironside  are  exiles  in  Denmark,  and  that  at 

this  period,  in  all  probability,  of  her  two  sons  by  Cnut — if  indeed  Sweyn 
was  her  son — the  eldest  is  as  yet  .unborn  ;  we  give  the  original  and  the 

translation,  with  Mr.  Stevenson's  explanatory  Notes  annexed  : — 
"  La  reine  Emme  estait  leur  mere, 
Od  le  reis  Cnuth  teneit  apres  lur  pere. 

Pur  ses  dous  fiz,  k'ele  midt  amout, 
De  dus  meschins  mult  li  pesout. 
£t  uncore  pur  son  seig^ur  partie, 

Lur  portout  ele  mult  grant  envie.'* 

Thus  rendered  in  the  translation  :— 

"  Queen  Emma  was  their  mother,  whom  King  Cnut  possessed  after  their  father. 
She  loved  his  [^I^^ote,  Cnut's]  two  sons  so  much  that  she  made  herself  very  unhappy 
about  these  youths,  INoie,  her  own].  Moreover,  for  the  sake  also  of  her  late  lord,  she 

had  a  g^eat  dislike  towards  them." 

The  meaning  of  the  last  four  lines,  in  our  belief,  is  altogether  diflerent  :-* 

"  On  account  of  her  own  two  sons  [by  Ethelred],  whom  she  greatly  loved,  she  was 
much  troubled  about  these  two  unlucky  ones  [the  children  of  Edmund  Ironside].  And 
then,  besides,  for  the  sake  of  her  departed  lord,  she  had  a  ̂ reat  feeling  of  ktndnes9 

towards  them  [her  sons  by  Ethelred]." 

It  is  seldom  that,  in  a  passage  of  such  obvious  meaning,  we  have  seen  so 
many  errors  compressed  in  so  small  a  compass. 

Southampton  y,  on  what  authority  we  are  unable  to  ascertain,  is  gene- 

■  They  had  sworn  eternal  brotherhood  and  friendship. 
y  Sandwich,  if  the  story  is  anything  more  than  a  myth,  may  probably  have  been  the 

locality.  See  the  mutilated  passage  in  the  Anglo-Saxon  Chronicle,  tub  anno  1029. 
Uenrj  of  Huntingdon  makes  no  mention  of  Southampton  in  his  version  of  the  itory. 
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luUy  represented  as  the  scene  of  Cntit's  rencontre  with  the  rebellious  tide 
Gaimar  gives  a  somewhat  different  version  of  the  story  : — 

*  Then  Cnut  wji«  lord  of  throe  kingdoms  j  ho  found  few  who  dared  to  dinobej  him. 
And  iievertbelen  he  waa  diiofa(»yed,  and  hi»  command  despiied.  H<<  wns  in  London  on 
the  llwiuas;  tbe  tide  was  flowing  near  the  church  which  b  colled  Westminster.     The 

\  itood  afoot  At  the  strand  ;  on  the  sand  the  tide  ciune  Btrugg:Ung  onward  ;  it  ad* 
sed  much,  and  came  near  the  king.  Cnnt  held  hU  sceptre  in  hi«  hand,  and  ho  said 

^"ttthi^  tide,  *  Ketnm  back  ;  flue  from  me,  lest  1  strike  thee.*  Tlie  sea  did  not  retire 
for  hlnn — more  and  more  the  tide  rose  ;  the  king  remaiDed,  he  waitetl,  nud  atmek  the 
water  wiith  hi*  Ho-ptren^  llie  rivt'r  retired  not  for  that*  so  it  reached  the  king;  and 
wetted  him*  IMien  the  king  aaw  he  had  waited  too  long,  and  tlmt  the  tide  did  not 
rcgiird  Mm*  he  withdrew  himself  back  from  tlie  Ktrand ;  then  standing  upon  a  «tone» 
hi*  Htretched  out  bis  lianda  towards  the  ejwt.  Hear  what  he  said  while  his  people  were 
listening  ;— *  Him  who  made  the  sea  to  rise,  men  ottght  indeed  to  bL'lieve  and  adore. 

"ska  good  Kinz,  I  ara  a  poor  creatnre  ;  I  am  a  mortal  man,  but  He  lives  for  everj lecnninaud  onmhiUie^  everything;  1  pray  Him  that  He  may  be  my  Prot'Cctor.  To 

n«  I  will  go  to  petition  Hini ;  of  Him  I  will  hohl  all  my  buds/  '* 
The  degraded  state  of  the  English  under  Cnut  and  his  Danish  successor 

ifi  described  hy  our  chronicler  with  a  circumstantiaiity  for  which  we  were 
hardly  prepared.  The  following  details  are  not  discoverable  in  any  earlier 

writer : — 

"  When  tbe  Danif h  heir  (Hardicnnt)  was  dead,  the  English  rejoiced  grreatly.  For 
the  Diuius  kept  them  in  a  very  degraded  position^  und  often  did  tlieru  dishonour.  If 
1^  hundred  met  one  ouly»  evil  arose  if  they  did  not  bow  themRclves  to  hkii;  and  if  they 

M?  upon  a  bridge,  they  were  required  to  wait  j  it  Wiis  a  crime  if  they  moved  before 
)  Done  pAs»ecL  In  parsing,  cverj'  one  inclined  himself;  whoever  did  not,  if  he  were 

shamefully  bc^teu«     Iii  such  vileness  were  the  Euglish>  so  did  tbe  Daiies 

he  tortures  to  which  Alfred  tbe  Ethelin*^,  the  eldest,  or,  according  to 

  Be  accounts,  the  youngest  son  of  Ethelred  and  Eratna,  was  put  by  the 

il^^ency  of  Earl  Godwin",  are  described  by  Giiiroar  with  a  revuliing  minute- 
ness. The  other  chroniclers  content  themselves  with  saying  that  he  was 

blinded  by  order  of  Godwin,  and  confined  in  the  monastery  of  Ely,  where 

he  died  of  grief: — 

"Then  they  tofik  Alfred  and  brought  him  to  Ely.  There  they  put  out  his  eyes; 
tbey  made  him  go  into  a  skin,  where  they  drew  from  him  the  great  entrails  with 
D««d1e!$  they  had  made;  there  they  made  him  enter  that  tliey  might  draw  out  his 
etitrailft,  «u  that  he  could  not  stand  upon  hla  fe«*t.  His  soul  fled :  they  rejoiced  that 

they  had  murdered  him  in  this  manner ;  they  did  this  for  love  of  Godwin/* 

In  the  description  of  the  trial  of  Earl  Godwin  for  this  crime — the  earliest 

"report/*  as  Petrie  has  remarked,  of  a  state  trial  in  existence — mention  is 
made  of  a  certam  **  Earl  Lewine  (Leofwine),  of  Cheshire,  and  pow^erful/' 
tts  hcing  present.  Mr.  Stevenson  observes  upon  this  passage,  that,  although 

the  high  authority  of  Petrie  has  decided  that  **  no  Earl  Lewine  has  been 

discovered  at  this  period,"  it  might  be  cotijectured  that  this  individual  is the  Earl  Leofwine  who  fell  with  his  brother  Harold  at  the  battle  of 

Hastings.  To  us  it  would  appear  that  there  are  no  reasonable  grounds 
whatever  for  such  a  conjecture.  At  the  battle  of  Hastings,  Harold  and 
his  younger  brother  Leofwine  were  still  in  the  prime  of  life,  and  it  is  far 

from  likely  that,  some  five-and- twenty  years  prior  to  that  event,  Leofwine 
should  he  a  powerful  noble  and  an  earl ;  to  say  nothing  of  the  improbability 
of  his  sitting  in  judgment  upon  his  own  father.    And  then,  besides,  from 

*  It  Is  extremely  donbtfid  if  Earl  Godwin  had  anything  to  do  with  tV-  ■  i  -  ̂-r. 
As  the  father  of  Harold,  the  Norman  chroniclers  lo^t  no  opy>ori unity  ctt  '-'h 
iiietijory.     Tlie  Diou^b  fiitiion,  to  whom  Earl  Godwin  was  opposed,  wiTc  \'          .     tie 
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G.iiinar  himself  we  loarn  that  it  was  <»iily  after  Godwin's  reconciliation  with 
Kiiii:  Edward  the  Coiiictsor  that  his  goiis  were  elev;iied  to  the  rank  of 
carls;  wliereas  there  i*  every  reason  to  hclieve,  though  our  Trouvere  does 

nut  state  to  that  effect,  that  the  trial  of  Godwin  took  place  in  the  rei<>'n  of 

Hardi*cnut,  Kdward's  predecessor.  The  "  Earl  Lewine*'  of  Gaimar,  in  our 
opinion,  remains  unidentified. 

The  ston-  of  Taillefer*.  at  the  battle  of  Hastings,  is  told  more  circum- 
stantially perhaps  by  Gaimar  than  by  any  other  chronicler ;  who  abo  gives 

several  other  particulars  relative  to  the  battle  and  the  preceding  events, 
that  are  nowhere  else  to  be  found : — 

"  When  the  s<]iuulnjn9  wcr«  ningt>d  and  prepared  in  onler  of  battle,  there  were  niany 
nu'u  I  III  1)i>tb  sides ;  in  counitre  t\w\  xoonied  leopards.  One  of  the  French  then  hastene<I, 
riding  before  the  others.  TailUfer  this  man  was  called ;  he  was  a  juggler,  and  bold 
eni>!i.ri).  He  hoil  arnis  and  a  p  (xl  horse ;  he  was  a  bi>ld  and  noble  va-^saL  He  put  hiins^lf 

foru.ird  lH.*fore  theotiu  rs ;  in  ̂ ight  of  the  English  he  did  wonders.  He  took  his  lance  by 
tilt-  h.ir.dle.  as  thoiiLrh  it  were  a  cuJgel ;  hv  thrt^w  it  hi^h  aI)Ove'>  his  head,  and  caught 
it  liy  the  blade,  lie  threw  hu  lance  three  times  in  this  manner;  the  fourth  time  he 

uilvHiK't'd  very  near,  and  threw  it  amoni;  the  Enijlisb ;  it  woundt-d  one  of  them  thnxijirb 
th'.'  U>ily.  lib  n  he  drvw  hU  swonl,  retired  backwards,  threw  the  sword  which  lie  lield 
alKtvo^  his  head,  then  caught  it.  One  8;dd  to  the  other  of  those  who  saw  hiiii,  that  thi« 
wa>  enohantment  which  lie  wrought  lu-ft^re  the  peoj'le.  WTien  he  had  thru-^n  the 
sw.^rd  three  times,  the  hork.',  wiih  njxjn  niouth,  WfUt  bounding  towards  the  English; 
ami  there  were  S4>me  who  Wlieved  that  thty  wouM  h.ive  been  devoured  l-y  the  h«>rse 
which  thus  (•[^T.isl  his  month.  The  jn^nrhr  had  tangbt  him  this.  He  w^xmded  an 

Kn<^ii>hman  with  his  swonl;  he  was  skilled*  in  the  use  of  the  iM>int.  He  woond-.-d 
ai-.iKhor  as  he  wtll  o:uM :  Imie  on  that  day  he  was  badly  rewarded :  for  the  English,  ou 
all  >*<i.-s  Lumc*it.Hl  ;avt.Iins  and  dtrts  at  him,  and  kilKd  him  and  his  war-horse:  this 
tirs:  ̂ ^.w  cal'.evl  tor  slaiurliter.  Atter  this,  the  French  requited  tl.em,  and  the 
F:.«-"i^h  fiMi^rhf*  aga-nst  th^^m.  A  great  cry  was  raised,  ?•)  that  till  evening  the  wound- 
\\\z  .>nd  ihi^ninjr  or"  arrows  did  nv^t  Lvaso.  M:t:iy  kniirlits  died  there.  1  know  not  how 
to  ul. — 1  dare  not  lie — which  of  them  fuught  tiie  Iks;." 

With  the  exception  of  John  Brompton,  a  writer  who  floarished  some 
fircy  years  later  than  our  Trouv«Ve,  he  is  the  only  one  who  represents 
liorcwiird.  the  Saxon  hero,  as  dying  a  violent  death  by  the  hands  of  his 
N\.r:;:an  foes.  As  already  stated  on  a  former  occaS'ion*,  we  are  reluctant 
to  give  credit  to  this  story ;  but  such  as  it  is,  as  our  last  extract  of  any 
lc:.,;:h.  we  present  it  to  the  readers  notice : — 

**  When  th.^  X .niuiui  he:»r\i  tliis,  they  l-n.-ke  the  peace  and  awaUed  hhvi.  They 
asviilid  him  di'.r::;.r  a  ri::iai:.  Hjn.vvanl  wa*  so  pnwiiU\i  that  the  boLlest  appeurt-d  a 

c'UAnl  His  cha:-l.ii:i.  .V'.Iw.irtl.  watched  him  badly:  he  wa^  to  guard  him.  but  went 
t>>  <^..ip  on  a  rvk.  \\'\u\X  !>lLiIl  I  sayr  he  w;0  suq^riscd.  but  he  conduATted  himself 
w  \\\  I.r'  xvA  \Vl;-:cr  \\\,*  o.^n'.panion  ci.^nducJed  t hems*.* Ives  like  lions.  He  took  a  shieLl 

w"  -.'.i  ::.  >aw  *\:ii^  r.ear,  a:id  a  br.ce,  and  a  swi?rd.  He  girdevl  hims*.'lt'  «i-irh  the  sword, 
x^'.\\  WW*  r.ik-.tl.  Ivfore  all  h's  vvmpar.Iori* :  he  pre^xartd  himself  like  a  lion,  and  stud 
v.r>  li  WS.\  :.^  the  Fn.!:ch.  *The  k'lig  inve  me  a  truce,  but  you  ixnue  in  anger:  yoa 

t..'i.  •  my  I'-'-v^  r:y.  you  k"'.l  my  pe»-pic,  yoa  sxirprise  me  at  my  meal :  vile  traitors  1  will 
>.  '.\  :i  } -k  l:\uar.*  An  Attendint  hi  Id  three  javelins^  one  of  which  he  delivered  to  lui 
1^:  i:  U:*'r\'  h::u  werj  twenty -six  mtn.  A  fc:i'ght  wtut  about  «.»nq:iiriag  all  over  the 
C  l  f  T  UiTtwa-d.  and  anx:-iis!y  askirg  for  bin:.  He  liad  k-lled  and  put  to  deuth  » 
\v  I  \v  a.s  :en  .f  liis  men.  .U  the  kn-gh:  c«.>nt:r-ued  ser.'kiug  him.  the  brave  Here  ward 

C.I  .  *.>tVrv  Ui:::.  and  let  T!y  ajAVc'in:  it  w '«unded  the  knight  through  hi*  shield,  and 
I'  crvvd  his  iiauivrk  :  he  o^iild  ui'^  scand.  his  heart  was  piervvd.  so  it  bap^vned:  hefeU. 

'  Ho  ;*  monci-Mr.d  al*^  by  Henry  of  Huncix'^gvlco.  Mooter  Wace,  aad  the  writer  of 
t *. . e  I '•*'  F^"  ■  H  ̂.* " ..I  .■'' tji  C J i'-n»'». 

'  y*Ki  t:r>r'ff  *:  ».»'f'id  s^em  to  mt.'an  -anyhow.'*  •''ei:hcr  erd  fir^t." 
*  Lf  >■«■*•>•  .V^.'i*  ce.Vr  w.:.ufU.     \^r\  \£  qoC»  "  the  hand  made  it  :?y  siiliully  "  ? 

■  ileyr.  ilia^  Vav.vlSoT.^  p. 319 
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it  ocml*!  not  ht  otlierwiw? ;  %i  Utfl  death  he  had  no  prioit.  Then  the  Norraan*  Maailed 

Hfifcwnrd ;  they  «hot  nrrowa  at  him  and  threw  darts ;  on  all  wde»  they  Burrounded 
hlfOt  And  wounded  his  body  in  many  places.  He  struck  at  them  like  a  wild  boar  aa 
loiipf  a*  KU  lance  would  endure,  and  when  the  knee  failed  hini,  he  etniek  great  blows 

with  the  sword  of  HeeL  He  thong-bt  it  very  baf*e  that  he  should  be  attticked  bv  st*vcn. 
When  they  fojind  him  to  hard  upon  them,  thoy  scareely  dared  remain  th«re  any  longer, 

fi>f  hft  struck  them  vigorously  and  attacked  thera  little  and  frequently*  VV'ith  tlje 
Bfrord  bt»  kilhHi  fonr  of  thciu  ;  the  wood  resounded  with  the  blows  he  giive ;  then  the 

8«r^     ■  t  broke  upon  the  helmet  of  a  knii^ht^  so  he  took  his  (ihveld  in  his  band,  and 
Mf}  "J  it  that  lie  killed  two  Frenchmen,     But  four  e-ane  at  his  bat'k,  who 

w*'  'lit  his  iN^dy ;  they  pierced  him  with  fourlanees;  no  wonder  tlia^  ho 
ftl  ►a  bis  kutes*     With  so  much  violence  did  he  thnnv  the  shield,  tl-at 
in  1  k  one  of  those  who  bud  wounded  bim  so  stverely  that  it  broke  hia 
neck  m  two  halves.  HLs  name  wa^  Ralph  do  Bol;  he  had  come  frmn  Estutesbtrie 
Tfwkt^byt^].  Now  both  would  have  fallen  dead»  Herewurd  and  the  Breton,  but 

■*  i  iiiebed,  encoura^ired  Hereward.  iind  rained  up  his  head;  he  iworo  by  God 
id  ^ih,  and  the  others  who  saw  bim  many  times  strong'ly  affirmed^  that  one 

never  been  »een»  nnd  that  if  bo  had  tlwee  like  himself  with  bim,  it  would 

f«r  iio  French,  aud  that  if  he  were  not  killed  here,  he  w*ould  drive  them  all 

out  vi  -..w  L  jLiiitry.'* 

We  note  the  following  passage  for  the  purpose  of  remarking  that,  to  our 

npprebeti*ion,  it  is  the  new  castle  (now  Newcastle)  which  had  been  founded 
some  fiftctu  years  before  by  Robert,  the  brother  of  William  Rufus,  and  not 
the  castle  of  Malvoisin*  aa  stated  by  Mr.  Stevenson,  that  is  here  meant. 
Indeed,  the  context  itself  would  go  far  towards  proving  that  such  is  the 
fact  J  Malvoisio  being  in  the  vicinity  of  Bamborough,  and  much  to  the  north 
of  Newcastle  and  Morpeth,  Florence  of  Worcester  and  Simeon  of  Durham, 
wc  observe,  make  entton  of  NewcaBtle  as  well  as  of  Malvoi&in^  in  their 

account  of  the  rebellion  of  Robert  de  Molbrai,  Earl  of  Northumberland  :^ 

**  Earl  Robert  entered  within  n  csiiitle  upon  the  »«o,  whicli  wai  called  Batnborou^h. 
Th«  king  went  thither  with  his  army ;  then  he  fortified  tlie  #eir  cctttU.  Then  the 
king  took  Mi>rpetb,  a  stronjp  caatle  which  waa  situated  upon  a  hilL  It  was  placed 

above  the  Wenpii  [^"^anabeck],  and  was  in  the  pouiiejwion  of  William  de  Morley  (Mer- 
lay).  VMrten  he  had  taken  this  castle  he  went  forward  in  the  country.  He  caused  hia 
array  to  st<jp  at  Baenburc  [Bumborougrh],  on  the  sea,  llobert  of  Mowbray  waa  there, 

whom  the  king  wished  to  take.'' 
We  conclude  our  extracts  by  observing  that  Gaimar,  although  he  speaks 

with  somewhat  of  ambiguity,  evidently  intends  to  imply  that  William  Rufus 
was  purp43&cly  slain  by  Walter  Tirel^  His  circumstantial  description  of 
the  last  moments  of  the  Red  King  is  one  of  the  mo^t  interesting  passages, 

perhaps*  in  the  book  : — 
"  The  king  fell ;  four  timet  he  cried  out,  and  aaked  for  the  Corput  DominL  But 

there  wua  no  one  to  give  it  him  :  he  was  in  a  waste,  far  from  a  mtniter.  Neverthelesav 
a  hunter  took  fome  herbs  with  all  their  flowers,  and  made  the  king  cat  a  few  of  them  : 
ihia  be  comtidered  the  communion.  He  was  and  oQg:hl  to  have  been  in  God  j  he  had 
imUfti  conaecrated  bread  the  Sunday  before ;  ihla  ought  to  have  been  a  good  guAraatee 

for  bun/' 
Indebted  to  ̂ ^r.  Stevenson,  as  we  feel  bound  to  express  ourselves,  for 

giving  an  amply-illustrated  translation  of  an  amusing,  if  not  a  valuable, 

cbrouicle.  we  are  at  a  loss  to  divine  upon  what  grounds — beyond  the  proba- 

bility that  he  may  have  been  chaplain  to  the  Fitz-Gilbert  family— Guimar 
been  enrolled  in  the  brotherhood  of  the  **  Church  Historians  of  Eng- 

Bd."  Could  the  garrulous  Trouvt^re,  partaking  of  the  enviable  privilege 
of  the  Epbcsian  Sleepers,  ca^t  ofThia  elumber  of  some  seven  eventful  centu- 

ries, and  awake  to  mortal  consciousness  and  a  much-changed  world,  not  tbe 

'  HecauM  the  kiog^  la  jert,  had  epoken  to  him  of  his  iutealion  of  subjugatiDg  this wh«>Ic  *^  France. 

UtTf,  SUq.  Vol.  OCIIl.  f 
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least  thing,  perbflps,  to  excite  his  eurpi  ise  would  be  the  aight  of  Lady 

Constance's  legend  book  perpetuated  in  print,  and  thus  proclaiming  his  own 
canonization  as  one  of  the  ecclesiastic^il  annalists  of  his  native  or  adopted  land. 
We  cannot  conclude  belter  than  with  the  wordfi  with  whidi  worthy 

Gairoar  ends; — **  May  God  bless  us  !    Amen," 

THE    SIEGE    OF    KAES*, 

Whbk  war  was  declared  between  the  Sultan  and  the  Czar  in  the  aiituma 

of  1853,  the  Turks  had  already  a  tolerable  force  in  Asia  Minor,  which  re- 
ceived cont^iderable  acce?*ions  before  the  close  of  the  year.  Of  this  army, 

so  reinforced,  two-thirds  were  encamped  at  Kars ;  and  of  the  remaining 
third,  one- half  was  stationed  at  Batoum,  and  the  other  in  the  neighbour- 

hood of  Bayazid''. 
A  peculinr  interest  attaches  to  the  history  of  the  army  of  Kara  ;  its  suf- 

ferings and  its  heroic  endurance  alone  give  to  its  fate  a  sort  of  sad  gran- 
deur. Throughout,  it  seemed  to  be  pursued  by  some  genii  of  ill-fortune. 

Throughout,  it  was  its  lot  that  almost  every  individual  of  its  own  nation  who 

exercised  any  important  influence  over  it,  should  possess,  to  the  fullest  pos- 
sible extent,  all  the  wor!<t  vices  altributed  to  the  Oriental  character ;  and 

of  these  vices  it  was,  invariably,  the  chosen  victim.  In  the  beginning,  its 
best  efforts  were  defeated  by  the  incapacity  and  cowardice  of  its  leaders  ;  and 
in  the  end,  its  grand  success  was  rendered  valueless  for  lack  of  the  assistance 
necessary  to  allow  of  this  success  being  followed  up ;  whilst,  from  first  to 
last,  it  was  for  ever  being  reduced  to  the  very  brink  of  total  destruction  by 
the  corruption  of  those  entrusted  to  provide  for  its  support.  The  very  first 
event  of  185  4  offered  a  good  specimen  of  what  w^is  to  eugue.  Before 
January  closed,  Ahmed  Pasha,  the  man  whose  disobedience  had  occasioned 

the  defeat  of  Kedikler,  w^aa  raised,  purely  by  craft  and  treachery,  to  the 
chief  command  of  the  army.  This  man  had  but  one  qualification  for  the 

post,  and  that  was  his  wonderful  ingenuity  in  enriching  himself  at  the  ex- 
pense of  whomsoever  he  had  dealin^rs  with*  He  *lid  not,  of  course,  neg- 

lect to  avail  himself  of  the  opportunities  for  illicit  emolument  presented  by 
his  new  appointment.  Tlie  money  which  should  have  been  expended  in 

furnishinir  his  troops  with  food  and  clothes,  w^as  dropped  into  his  own  pri- 
vate purse  without  the  smallest  ceremony  or  scruple,  and  without  the 

smallest  care  for  the  misery  his  depravity  carried  with  it  to  multitudes 

of  his  fellow- countr)' men.  During  his  brief  term  of  authonty^only  two 
or  three  months — many  thousand  soldiers  fell  sacrifices  to  his  nionstrous 
avarice  and  fraud.  The  hospitals  witnessed  scenes  of  suffering  loo  hor- 

rible even  to  think  of;  and  tlie  putrid  bodies  of  those  who  perished, 

thrown  carelessly  into  half-dug  graves,  were  scratched  up  and  devoured, 
under  the  very  walls  of  the  city,  by  the  wild  dogs  and  wolves »  Ahmed 
was    recalled  to  Constantinople    in    the  course  of  the  spring.     His  suc- 

»  **  Niurative  of  llie  IX  tcuc<?  of  Kar^  Historical  and  Military,  By  Colonel  AlweD 
Lake.  C.B."     (InRonrlQE:  Richard  Bentky.) 

»•  A  Narrative  of  the  Si«?gtf  of  Kara,  and  of  the  SU  Months'  Rcnstftnce  by  the  Turk- 
ish Garrison,  under  Gtiier^U  Williams,  to  tlie  Russian  Army*  By  Humphrey  Sand- 

with,  M,D.,  D,aL.,  C.B."     (London;  John  Murray.  ) 
\f  For  A  full  nccount  of  the  whole  course  of  proctoiUacs  in  Atia, — for  a  full  and  good 

iicco^int,  iu  fiwJt,  of  the  whole  Kus^inn  Wiir,— we  would  reftp  our  rea<lers  to  Messrs, 
Chftmbcr»*  cheap  and  very  excelknt  '*  Pictorial  Uintory  of  the  Ruasiim  War." 
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cessor,  Z&nt  Mostafa,  wa«  little  better  in  respect  of  conscientiousnesE , 
in  all  tbut  related  to  military  matters  he  wns  still  worse,  as  he  had 
soon  a  notorious  chance  of  proving.  One  morning  in  tht?  beginning  of 
Aogust,  1854,  news  was  brought  to  the  camp  of  Kurs  that  the  Turkish 
array  at  Bayazid  had  Bustained  a  defeat,  and  that  a  Russian  force  was 

advancing'  thence  towards  Erzeroum;  anotlter  Russian  force*  it  was  also 
rumoared,  was  moving  forwards  from  Gumri.  The  intelligence,  of  course, 
occasioned  no  little  sensation.  It  was  clearly  imperative  that  some  mea- 

sures should  be  taken,  and  the  question  arose  of  what  these  measures 
should  be*  The  poor  Commander-in-chief  was  nonplussed  by  such  a  sud- 

den call  upon  his  energy.  He  summoned  a  war-council  of  native  offi- 
cer*, and  was  even  more  in  the  dark  after  having  received  lis  sugges- 
tions than  he  had  been  before.  At  last  he  resolved  to  take  the  advice  of 

General  Guyon^  the  Hungarian  officer,  who  strongly  insisted  upon  the  wis- 
dom of  a  night-attack  upon  the  foe  approaching  from  Gumn;  at  least,  he 

resolved  to  take  this  advice  with  abatement.  General  Guyon  urged  that  the 
attack  should  be  immediate,  but  Zarif  insisted  npon  a  delay  of  three  days. 
All  this  deliberation  took  place  upon  the  3rd  day  of  the  month,  and  accord- 

ingly the  attack  was  appointed  for  the  early  morning  of  the  (3th,  The 
night  was  calm  and  bright,  when,  at  midnight  on  the  lifth,  tlie  Turks  set 
out  upon  their  march.  A  good  deal  of  confusion  occurred  at  starting,  but 
order  was  at  length  restored,  and  by  dawn  the  hostile  armies  were  within 
sight.  The  Turks  began  well,  and  for  a  time  had  decidedly  the  advantage. 
But  this  did  not  la?t  long  ;  soon  were  seen  very  evident  symptoms  of  giving 
way.  First  one  officer,  and  then  another,  took  to  fli^^ht ;  the  men  faltered, 
and  became  entangled  one  company  %vith  another  ;  and,  finally,  the  whole 
array*  with  the  exception  of  two  regiments,  retreated  from  the  field  in  the 
most  disgraceful  disorder.  The  Etiropean  officers  present  endeavoured  to 
rally  the  fugitives  and  bring  them  back  to  their  posts*  j  but  even  the  Ivuro- 
pean  officers  were  divided  against  theraaelves,  and  consequently  could  not 
stand.  If  this  had  been  otherwise,  however,  it  is  doubtful  whetlier  the 

course  of  aflfairs  would  have  been  different :  the  example  of  the  many  is  al- 
ways raore  potent  than  the  precepts  of  the  few.  As  it  was,  a  more  thorough 

and  hamiliating  defeat  cannot  well  be  imagined.  It  is  affirmed  that,  after 
the  first  hour  of  action,  there  was  scarcely  a  Fiingle  native  officer  of  the  rank 
of  colonel  or  major  to  be  seen  upon  the  ground  ;  the  behaviour  of  the  Corn- 
man  der-tn-chief  would  have  been  the  very  perfection  of  comicality  if  its 
effects  had  been  less  disastrous.     Thus  ended  the  battle  of  Kurekdere. 

The  Russians,  strangely  enough,  made  no  attempt  to  pursue  their  ad- 
vantage ;  had  they  done  so,  there  can  be  little  doubt  of  the  result.  Of 

course  the  defeat  did  not  tend  to  improve  the  condition  of  the  army.  The 
troops  were  dispirited  and  supine,  and  their  commantlers  were  not  men  to 

inspire  them  with  more  energy.  General  Kmi'ty,  who  had  charge  of  the 
outposts,  was  indeed  a  man  of  true  genius  and  valour,  hut  his  influence 
was  limited  ;  and  as  to  the  bulk  of  the  officers,  these  gentlemen,  for  a 
month  or  two  after  the  buttle,  seemed  to  have  overlooked  the  necessity  of 
even  keeping  up  the  common  drill.  In  fact,  when  the  British  Commis- 

sioner, Colonel  Williams,  arrived  at  Kars,  in  September,  1854,  he  found 
the  army  in  a  condition  in  all  respects  most  deplorable.  Both  men  and 
borses  were  suffering  for  want  of  s-ufficient  food,  and  the  provisions  dealt 
oat  to  the  former  were,  for  the  most  part^  so  adulteraled  as  to  be  unfit  for 
eating.  The  equipment  department  had  been  neglected  just  as  culpably, 

H    or  rather  bad  fared  just  as  badly  in  the  generally  prevailing  system  of  pe-- 
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cuIatioD.  The  Boldiers'  clothes  were  worn  to  rags,  and  their  arms  were 
fiingularly  ill-auited  to  the  kind  of  contest  in  which  they  were  engaged. 

Had  Colonel  Williams  been  contented  to  limit  himself  to  the  letter  of 

his  commission,  all  the  long  train  of  evils  which  met  him  upon  his  entry 
into  Kars  need  not  have  occasioned  him  much  trouble.  But  he  felt  too 

forcibly  the  immense  danger  of  delay  to  be  contented  so  to  limit  himself. 
The  importance  of  the  position  of  Kars,  as  the  key  of  Asia  Minor,  the 
extreme  peril  in  which  it  was  standing,  the  excellent  elements  which  were 
distinguishable  in  the  Turkish  soldiery,  and  the  influence  which  his  own 
station  and  English  name  would  insure  him,  all  seemed  to  call  him  to  im- 

mediate and  decisive  action ;  and,  accordingly,  to  immediate  and  decisive 
action  he  betook  himself.  There  were  no  half-measures.  The  kitchens 
and  the  food  were  examined  by  him  in  person ;  the  culpable  providers  were 
summoned,  and  soundly  reprimanded  for  their  dishonest  and  injurious  pro- 

ceedings ;  the  troops  were  brought  out  and  exercised  under  his  direct  in- 
spection ;  the  hospitals  were  visited,  and  all  reforms  set  about  in  these  im- 
portant establishments  that  came  within  the  compass  of  his  means ;  and, 

lastly,  preparations  were  begun  for  a  somewhat  different  accommodation  for 
the  troops  during  the  approaching  winter,  than  had  been  provided  for  them 
the  preceding  year. 

It  was  whilst  he  was  in  the  midst  of  these  multiform  emplo3niientfi  that 
Colonel  Williams  received  a  commission  from  the  Porte,  creating  him  a 
Lieutenant-General  of  the  Turkish  army,  under  the  anomalous  title  of 
Williams  Pasha, — an  appointment  important  in  many  respects,  but  chiefly 
so  from  the  additional  weight  it  gave  to. an  authority  so  ably  and  bene- 

ficially exerted.  His  authority  was,  indeed,  almost  the  only  one  thus 

exerted  on  behalf  of  the  ill-fated  army.  It  seemed,  to  use  Dr.  Sandwith's 
expression,  that  its  own  government  had  forgotten  its  existence.  It  was  in 
vain  that  its  needy  condition  was  represented  at  Constantinople :  its  neces- 

sities were  either  not  attended  to  at  all,  or  attended  to  in  such  a  manner  as 
to  look,  sometimes,  a  good  deal  like  mockery.  As  an  instance  of  this,  we 
are  told  that  when  the  drug  dep6t  was  examined,  its  chief  supplies  were 
found  to  consist  of  croton  oil,  aromatic  vinegar,  and  divers  delicate  kinds 
of  perfumes  and  cosmetics. 

The  spring  passed  away  with  the  army  at  Kars  without  much  incident. 
Zarif  Mustafa  had  been  superseded  in  his  post  of  Commander-in-chief 
by  Shukri  Pasha,  who,  in  his  turn,  was  succeeded  by  Vassif  Pasha ;  but 
these  changes  produced  no  very  particular  results.  During  this  time, 
Williams  Pasha  was  established  at  Erzeroum,  engaged  in  the  business  of 
fortifying  that  important  city.  In  his  absence.  Colonel  Lake  and  Captain 
Thompson  were  vigorously  pushing  on  a  similar  work  at  Kars.  The  city 
of  Kars  is  commanded  on  nearly  every  side  by  heights.  A  long  range  of 
hills,  through  a  gorge  in  which  runs  the  river  Karschai,  r;ins  from  east  to 
west,  terminating  at  their  eastern  extremity  in  the  height  called  Karadagh, 
and  at  their  western  extremity  in  that  called  the  Tachmas ;  whilst  a  large 
open  plain,  which  bounds  the  town  on  the  south,  is  traversed  at  a  distance 
of  some  miles  by  hills  again.  On  all  these  heights,  and,  indeed,  upon  every 
spot  of  rii^ing-ground,  Colonel  Lake  had  been  diligent  in  erecting  his  de- 

fences, which  embraced,  altogether,  an  extent  of  no  less  than  ten  miles. 

In  his  "  Defence  of  Kars  ̂ "  General  Kmety  gives  a  very  able  and  learned 

e  "  A  Narrative  of  the  Defence  of  Kars  on  the  29th  of  September,  1855.  Trans- 
lated from  the  German  of  George  Km^ty,  lato  Hongarian  General."  (London :  James Ridgway.) 
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tlescription  of  the  nature  of  some  of  these  fortifications.  From  the  hilly 

grouud  on  the  western  bank  of  the  ri^'er,  and  to  the  north-west  of  the  city, 
riae  two  prominent  elevations,  the  first  of  which  commands  the  town  and 
citadel,  but  is  commanded  itself  by  the  second, — the  Tachmas,  On  the 
first  of  these  elevations  were  erected  the  redoubts  called  by  the  Turks  the 
Ingliz  Tabias.  Of  these,  the  largest,  which  was  to  be  defended  by  several 
heavy  guns,  and  which  commanded  Tcbira  tabia,  an  important  redoubt 
overlooking  a  considerable  part  of  the  town  of  Kars,  was  Fort  Lake;  the 
others  were  called  respectively,  Churchill  tabia,  Thompson  tabia,  Zohrab 
tabia»  and  Tee^dale  tabia,  the  last  being  commanded  by  a  fort  on  the 
opposite  side  of  the  river,  called  Arab  tabia.  At  some  distance  from  these 
entrenchments,  and  above  them,  rises  the  Tachmas,  the  plateau  of  which  is» 
according  to  General  Km^ty,  some  1,800  paces  square.  The  ground  here 
is  unequal.  On  this  position  had  been  erected  several  important  works, 
llie  centre  redoubt,  Yuksek  tabia,  was  protected  by  two  lunettes,  from  one 

of  which  a  long  breastwork,  called  Rennison's  Lines,  stretched  away  to 
Shirs  pan  t-tcpessi,  an  isolated  elevation  commanding  the  whole  plateau  of 
the  Tachmas;  beyond  Shirspani-tepessi,  upon  the  opposite  side,  another 
breastwork  extended  in  the  direction  of  Tchakmak.  About  600  or  700 
paces  from  Yuksek  tabia  was  another  redoubt.  Tachmas  tabia,  furnished 
also  with  two  lines  of  breastworks*  of  which  the  one  to  the  right  of  the 
redoubt  faced  Yuksek  tabia.  On  the  right  bank  of  the  river  rose  Kara- 
dagh,  or  the  Black  Mountain,  the  forts  of  which  conamanded  the  Arab 

tabia,  which  has  been  alluded  to  as  commanding  Major  Teesdale's  Redoubt, On  this  side  the  river  also  had  been  erected  a  number  of  other  works, 
amongst  the  raost  important  of  which  were  the  Yussuf  Pasha  tabia,  the 
Lelek  tabia,  the  Tek  tabia,  the  Yeni  tabia,  the  Hafiz  Pasha  tabia,  and  the 
Kanli  tabia. 

At  the  time  of  the  attack,  General  Kmi^ty  was  stationed  in  the  centre  of 
the  Tachmas  plateau,  consequently  in  the  centre  of  the  position  where  the 

fight  raged  with  deadliest  obstinacy.  He  commanded  Rennison's  Unes  in 
person,  whilst  IVIajor  Teesdale — that  daring,  dauntless  spirit — defended 
Yuksek  tabia.  In  the  Tachmas  redoubt  was  stationed  Hussein  Pasha,  a 
gmllont  Circassian  officer,  with  two  battalions  of  Arahistan  troops.  Tchim 
tabia  was  defended  by  Major  Hussein  Bey.  Fort  Lake  was.  at  the  com- 

mencement of  the  battle,  held  by  Colonel  Yanik  Muatapha  Dey,  but  this 
officer  subsequently  going  to  the  support  of  the  Tachmas,  the  fort  was  de- 

fended by  Colonel  Lake  himself.  Captain  Thompson  w,is  in  command  of 
the  Karadagh  tubia.  and  Lieutenant  Koch,  a  Prussian  officer,  ably  directed 
the  operations  in  Arab  tabia. 

The  spring  of  1855  had  passed  away,  as  we  have  said,  without  any  par- 
ticular incident  having  occurred  to  alter  the  position  of  affairs  at  Kars ; 

but  in  the  beginning  of  June  it  became  evident  that  the  Russians  were 
contemplating  an  advance.  Colonel  Lake  dispatched  information  to  Gene- 

ral Wrlliams  of  what  there  was  reason  to  expect ;  and  the  latter,  %vith  Dr. 
Sandwith  and  Major  Teesdale,  forthwith  left  Erzeroum  for  Kars,  General 
Williams  reached  Kan?  upon  tiie  7th  of  June  ;  upon  the  9th  the  Russians 

eneam|>ed  near  Zuim  Keni,  a  village  only  eight  miles  distant  •,  and  scarcely 
n  week  afterwards  approached  to  the  village  of  Mngharadjik,  a  positron  in 
closer  proximity  still.  Skirmishes  between  the  foes  were  now  of  frequent 
occurrence,  but  as  yet  there  were  on  neither  side  any  decisive  movements. 
The  passiveness  of  the  Turkjs  was,  in  this  case,  forced  policy*  since  the 
atiae  of  iheir  army,  however  much  it  had  been  improved  by  the  exertions 
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of  the  raropcan  officers  who  had  been  sent  to  its  assistance,  was  even  now 
sach  as  would  admit  of  very  little  doubt  as  to  the  fatal  result  of  an  en- 
gagement  in  the  field  ;  for  the  UusMaos,  the  forniidable  Bp{>earaDce  of  the 
fbftificationa  probably  influenced  them  to  try  a  blockade  before  tliey  zU 
tempted  an  attack.  A  blockade  they  soon  succeeded  in  establishing  most 
effect aaUy*  In  one  after  another  of  the  surrounding  villages  their  camps 

sprang  up  in  quick  succession  ;  and  finally  **  a  cordon  of  Cossacks**  com- 
pletely environed  the  unfortunate  city :  August  saw  it  entirely  invested. 

Meanwhile  the  sufferings  of  the  garrison  were  very  great : — 

*'  The  weather/'  nya  Cdnnel  Lake,  ̂   wm  becoming  every  day  much  colder,  partica* 
latly  at  nigbt,  and  the  ioldieri  oa  doty,  owing  to  the  ragged  state  of  their  clotheii, 
■uffiered  moit  Mnrerely.  The  oofueqneoce  was  iliat  the  boepitals  were  getting  gntln^Ilj 
niore  crowded.  Many  of  the  tt€0p4  were  unprovided  with  great-coat«,  but  (brtuuaMj 
sotne  shcep-at^ios  bad  been  kept,  and  theK,  ititcbed  roaghly  tqgeiber,  terred  lu  dnaks 
for  Dight'Work,  the  sentries  goiDg  on  duty  taking  them  from  those  whom  they  reUered. 
In  many  cases  the  red  stripes  had  Ikeen  tsJcen  off  the  men's  trousers  to  patch  their 
joeketi  with,  and,  in  short,  nothing  could  exceed  ihe  miserable  candition  of  their 
clothing.  Some  few  regiments,  it  is  tme,  were  rather  bitter  off  than  the  othen,  bat 
they  were  all  more  or  lesi  in  the  state  described.  Their  shoes  were  even  more  dilapi- 

dated than  their  coats^  and  the  soldiers  were  odIj  too  gkd  to  gel  strips  of  leather  sod 
■ew  them  together  as  a  oovering  for  their  feet*" 

And  these  evils  were  not  the  only  ones,  or  even  the  worst  ones,  that  had 
to  be  endured.  The  provisions,  in  spite  of  the  diminished  rations,  began 
rapidly  to  fail ;  all  hope  of  fresh  supplies  wns  at  an  end,  and  starvation 
stared  the  devoted  army  full  in  the  face  ;  already  the  appearance  of  the 
men  began  to  tell,  with  painful  distinctness,  of  small  allowance  and  unsuit- 

able diet.  The  provender  for  the  horses  was  almost  wholly  exhausted^ 
and  these  wretched  animals  died  off  by  hundreds;  indeed,  it  was  soon 
found  to  be  impossible  to  pretend  to  keep  up  a  cavalry-force  at  ail. — In  this 
way  August  passed,  and  the  greater  part  of  September, 

The  morning  of  September  29th  comes  at  last.  Early*  whilst  it  is  yet 
dark,  one  of  the  advanced  sentries  on  the  Tachmas  gives  an  alarm  ;  he 
fancies  he  hears  an  unusual  sound  in  the  valley  beyond  the  works.  General 
Kmety  gives  heed  and  listens.  He  too  is,  at  last,  distinctly  conscious  of  an 
unusual  sound,  which  grows  minute  by  minute  more  unmistakeable  in  its 
character,  and  approaches  nearer  ; — a  dull  sound,  as  of  the  measured  foot* 
steps  of  multitudes  and  of  heavy  wheels, — 

"  A  sound  aa  of  the  sea,** 

murmuring'  monotonously,  afar  off.  Word  is  passed  tliroogh  the  camp 
that  ihe  foe  is  come  :  every  gun  is  manned  ;  every  officer  is  at  his  post ; 
everyone  is  on  the  alert,  in  feverish  expectancy.  Order  is  given  for  a 
volley  from  the  Tachmas,  and  a  volley  is  fired  accordingly  ;  and  the  muf- 

fled sound  in  the  dark  valley  is  succeeded  by  a  fearful  yell  from  **  twenty 
thousand  throats  j  '*  the  Russians  are  close  upon  the  works.  The  first 
column  of  the  advancing  force  had  been  divided  by  the  violent  fire  by  which 
it  had  been  met,  and  had  swerved  on  either  side, — one  portion  attacking 
Yarira  Af,  the  lunette  on  the  left  of  Yuksek  tabia,  and  the  other  marching' 
up  stealthily  to  the  rear  of  Yuksek  tabia  itself.  Yarim  Ai  was  quickly 
oveq^owered,  and  its  garrison  put  to  (light  and  replaced  by  Russians;  who. 

however,  were  soon,  in  their  turn,  con>pc'^    '  *  -^-?^^-  'heir  nosi lion,  and 
content  thcmgelves  with  keeping  to  the 
they  contmued  to  harass  Yuksek  tab  I  a 
while,  the  other  portion  of  their  colw 
menced  a  vigorous  attack  upon  the 
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body  of  Russiant  were  perceived  hastening^  up  to  the  Bupport  of  their  com- 
panions. There  was  no  time  to  be  lost, — ^scarcely,  indeed,  any  time  for 

thought :  it  was  fortunate  Yuksek  tabia  was  in  the  hands  it  was.  Leaving 
hj5  post  for  an  instant,  Major  Teesdale  seized  upon  the  first  unemployed 
gun  m  his  way,  mn  it  to  the  place  of  action,  and  commenced  forthwith  an 
incessant  fire  upon  the  hostile  masses,  distant  now  only  a  few  yards  from  its 
mouth.  The  deadly  engine  did  its  work  effectually  ;  the  Russians  broke, 

and  finally  fled  down  the  hill.  But  Y'uksek  tabia  was  too  important  a  po- cilion  for  them  to  relinquish  their  efforts  to  carry  it,  here.  The  force  outside 
Taritn  Ai  still  maintained  their  stand,  and  continued  to  harass  the  unfor- 
tunate  place  with  their  fire ;  whilst  sixteen  guns,  by  this  time  brought  up 
on  to  tlie  plateau,  attacked  it  from  another  point.  Presently,  however,  the 

g'uns  of  Vassif  Pasha  labia  and  Tek  tabia  getting  into  play,  began  to  do 
good  execution  in  its  service,  and  General  Kmety,  coming  up,  too,  on  his  way 
to  the  assistance  of  the  Tachmas  tabia,  scattered  the  remaining  force  with- 

out Yanm  Ai*  Until  this  time  General  Kraety  had  been  engaged  at  the 
ReDnison  lines,  to  which  a  second  column  of  Russian  troops  had  advanced 
simultaoeously  with  the  one  which  had  attacked  Yuksek  and  Yarim  Ai. 
The  struggle  in  this  breastwork  had  been  bloody ;  but,  owing  to  the  early 
fall  of  many  of  the  Russian  superior  officers,  it  had  not  been  continued 
with  such  pertinacity  as  at  the  other  points  of  the  attack.  The  Turkish 
lo»  was  comparatively  small,  and  General  Kmety  was  soon  able  to  quit 
hb  station  and  repair  to  the  relief  of  the  njore  pressed  positions.  There- 

fore, having  dislodged  the  troops  about  Yarim  Ai.  he  hastened  to  the 
Tachmas  tabia^  where  Hussein  Pasha  was  completely  surrounded;  both 
from  front  and  rear»  and  from  right  and  left,  the  battery  was  being  assailed. 
It  was  to  the  breastwork  to  the  ri,«^ht  of  the  redoubt  that  General  Kmety 
directed  his  first  eflforts.  This,  with  a  small  band  of  gjillant  followers,  he 
was  not  long  in  clearing.  Meanwhile,  within  the  redoubt,  Kerim  Pasha 
ftnd  Hussein  Pasha  had  acted  their  part  well.  Their  own  ammunition  being 
expended,  they  carried  on  the  fight  with  supplies  taken  from  their  slain 
adversries: — 

**  Incredible  as  it  may  ippear,'*  snys  Colanel  Xitike.  "the  lost  hour  of  the  battle  wns 
euit^itje  1  by  the  animnnition  of  the  Riii«mn  dead.  SnUles  were  made  fi)r  no  other 
pur(X>9€  thiui  to  obtmn  the  needful  supply,  and  Bt  one  time  part  of  ilie  p^rri^ion  were 
eTnploy<?d  in  stripping  olf  the  pouches  of  tho  falk^n  on  one  flide  of  the  redoubt^  aud 
throwing  them  to  thor  comrades,  who  were  thui  emkblcd  to  repulse  the  enemy  on  the 
other  side." 

The  game  was  prolonged,  and  the  result  seemed  dubious.  At  length 
two  separate  reinforcements  arrived — the  one  from  General  Williams,  and 
the  other  from  Colonel  Lake.  Nearly  at  the  same  time,  Captain  Teesdale, 
who  was  now  discngaj^ed,  led  a  furioua  charge  from  Yuksek  tabia ;  wbilst 
Hussein  Pasha  himself  made  a  vigorous  sortie.  The  contest  was  now,  as 
it  were,  hand  to  hand  and  i  raged  with  terrible  fierceness;  —  a  fearful 
din  there  was  of  clnshing  steel,  of  musketry,  of  confused  groans  and  shout- 
ingT»,  made  to  English  ears  the  more  appalling  by  the  recurrence,  ever  and 

anon,  of  the  sitrange^  fanatic  war-cir,  *'  Qod  is  Qod^  and  Mahofned  is  the 
PropM  of  (iod.*'  At  last  the  Kussians  gave  way,  and  ere  long  beat  a 

jrpitiite  and  final  retreat. 
J^VhiUt  these  events  had  been  pnssing  on  tlie  Tachmns,  a  persevering 
itention  had  been  going  forward  for  the  possession  of  the  Ingliz  tabias, 

Teesdale,  Thompson,  and  Zohrab  redoubts  had  been  all  three  lost,  and  all 
the  three  splendidly  re-won.    Nothing  could  have  been  more  honourable  than 
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the  coDdnct  of  all  those  who  took  part  in  the  defeoce  of  these  impoituit  po- 
sitions. Colonel  Lake  himself  commanded  in  the  fort  which  hears  his  name, 

with  a  ooarage  and  an  address  to  which  all  his  feUow-officers  onite  in  hearing 
eagrer  testimony ;  whikt  the  ahle  manner  in  which  Captain  Thompson  and 
Lieutenant  Koch  directed  tiie  artiilenr  from  their  respective  stations  of 
Karadagh  and  Arab  tabia,  contributed  also  no  small  pjut  towards  the 
triumph  of  this  remarkable  day.  Remarkable  we  say  advisedly,  for  it  mw 
remarkable,  no  less  than  memorable :  and  it  is  no  mean  boast  for  os.  that 
such  a  day  should  have  owed  so  much  of  its  grlory  to  the  alulity,  and  cool- 

ness, and  valour  of  Englishmen.  Nevertheless,  whilst  the  great  praise 
due  to  oar  countrymen  is  undeniable,  it  behoves  us  to  be  careful  not  to 
cveriook  the  claims  of  other  officers,  to  whom  belongs,  perhaps,  still  higher 
merit.  It  is  particularly  painful  that  General  Kmety.  that  daring  soldier 
and  fine  strategist,  should  have  had  to  make  a  public  complaint  of  neglect, 
especially  as  it  must  be  indisputable  to  every  candid  inquirer  into  the 
subject,  that  it  was  to  his  genius  and  courage  ̂ lat  this  29th  of  September 
was  in  reality  mainly  indebted  for  its  victory. 

The  IneHz  tabias  were  retaken,  and  their  assailants  put  to  flight ;  the 
besieging  multitudes  on  the  Tachmas  had  been  routed ;  and  bttween  ten 

and  eleven  o*dock  in  the  morning,  after  seven  hours'  £ghtiag.  the  Russiana 
finaSy  relinquished  the  attack.  There  is  a  horrible  sublimity  in  the  follow- 

ing sketch  which  Dr.  Sandwith  giiies  of  the  scene  presorted  within  the 
Turkish  garrison  after  the  battle : — 

*  I  rodf  PDdkd  tht  hmmM."  be  snys,  *«oob  aft^r  the  *nx«i — asd  seUoeD  had  tha 
cUoS  kA&t  vitaenied  a  BKVY  terxiKe  j^rhi.  IVi^p  v«w  £t«nZ2T  pElet  otf*  de»d.  afa^eadj 
ifii4fied  ist  then-  <icfth»  hr  intTiiwtTTg  MisCen.  aadhnof  ia  evwy  poesw ;  viule  the 
paashv  crier  cf  sdbi  vixh  cban«Kid  Escbs  azwit  five*  tiaae  to  tbne  fivim  mxadsi  them 
aer»  st  de&ek4  LaaauEdty.  Evoy  chaAh-  mvcitd  m  thR«. — devp  aad  Ivaad  mbre> 
ociiw  jenaar  o>cS  the  ̂ e  c^  buuk  in  a  criaascB  A»l  Bacbi^  <arri<d  c£  Yx  r.-csaS-fibct^  and 
111  liHiii  «f  Baa  asd  bcnr  icrs  aad  iba:?AV«i  Vx  crkpR.  I  c^vd  ccr  smc  t^ cazry  off 
tht  vraadciS.  Vd  tiot  «vck  ;rw«K«M  s^''«->r,  f.r  the  ̂ saanor  io  i2ie  rovs  w  unHy 
ztrt*  sf&Bk  alX  cr  wariy  all.  oar  h:r»»  azhl  acks  vnere  dnal.  asd  <«=-  aacVciaacv  corps 
Tberv^  reniertd  urieaa.  SoUfsh-  a  haad  of  swm-  sriki»  xj^:  h  v  ihe  RsAe  hand, 
aad  zht  tigatt  »  a  «ijl  Z^ha!  ̂ «!k«ly.  Ai  «xk«  a  d-vea  ̂ i  libMe  irrirTla'itfy  ^  ifvii^ 
c^  irza^  thee-  rvpoAb^wca  haad-ca-haad»  aad  diaw  axadss  t^  dead,  the  ̂ vau^  «Bd  xht 

Tbe  excharioQ  of  the  Turks  at  their  vktcry  v^s  bat  tmssesil :  they  had 
scfoed  too  much  already,  and  had  tijo  much  vf t  to  5nr.  tj  Se  Hocg  ̂ nm- 
pcant.  Tbej  laid  thczr  &Ijea  comrades  in  the  )croc:^i,  azsi  pef^jos  did 
Kit  CQOgntalate  themsehes  very  highly  upoQ  h&vtiajr  e!ctT1^d  a  soular 
f»Z3t  i^-camid  they  have  foceaeen  the  whole  ejLte&t  of  li^f  Bsi$ery  ia  ̂:cffie  for 
tbfo.  they  wouki  asmredly  have  bctteriy  bevai^  tci^r  sai  iicu  ̂   y;t  sur* 
vrviz^.  FrccB  the  day  of  investoiesLt  u^tfl  tk&t  oc  i:«  stumrcii^r.  t^  hssronr 
of  cae  gmrrisoa  of  Kars  is  coe  of  the  ccst  hftrrv^wisLc  £i$Ccr«s  in  the 
«-'-^'*  cf  sexes,  ii&ere  w«s  not  a  k::>i  or  a  ce^crv^  o^f  scffrr:^  that 
ic  end  not  expenence : — cvuid,  scarrLtSoiou  dUie^sie.  all  C3^  wcsc  evus  that 
saseral  caTzzre  caa  cndsre;.  were  mecec  oat  to  t^  iis.a2jecv  irc:y  is  cvier- 
Ajwiuig  iBBisisresw  B^t  perhapis  the  poirt  oc  tfinesr  suj^rjrjri^  «Lv^  was 

really  m»3st  sTwv:tts^  was  the  state  of  altercsa^r  ei?<cc-j.6.-c  jcc  Ca;tr?cdnt- 
ment  in  whjt:k  they  were  kept  by  th*  niaecars  aac  vvcsL^fr-rttTtc^itTS  w*5ch 
reached  zhsm.  mxa  witbco;.  respecciag  ̂ ne  eiFocts  vcicoi  v^nf  Sfce^  OLade 
for  ehcir  reiLdL  Ahivnagh  they  aKecpcea  so  rxrcbaer  cdSra:s>ne  cicvv*. 

be  Kawitimf  were  even  aadce  tiy^iiiit  a  tdRtir  bww^^aie  ac^er  tie 

mm  tbey  hmi  hcca  bdofe:  aiMi  ̂ y  acUr  litiy.  4^iira^  ̂ le  t^o 
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rocmth»  that  they  were  thu&  held  in  durance,  the  Turks  i«?ere  being  tanta- 
lized with  reports  of  the  rapid  advance  either  of  Oraer  Pa&ha  or  of  SeUm 

Pasha  to  their  assistance  ;  whilst  day  after  day  passed,  and  neither  Omer 
Pus-ha  nor  Sdim  Pasha  came.  The  hope  was*  had  these  Generals  arrived, 

that  by  eng^aging  the  enemy  in  the  field  they  would  have  forced  him  to 
nuse  the  siege ;  bat  Omer  Pasha  tarried  on  the  coast,  and  Selim  Pasha 
was  too  comfortably  quartered  at  Erzeroura— where  stores  of  provisions 
had  arrived,  just  too  late  to  be  of  any  service  to  Kars— to  care  to  move, 
even  on  an  affair  of  hfe  and  death;  so  the  weary  watchers  in  the  be- 

leag-ured  city  watched  in  vain,  No  wonder  t^at  they  began  at  last  to 
grow  sceptical  altogether  about  the  pretended  succour,  and  to  give  way  to 

utter  despondency ; — truly  has  the  Wise  Man  said,  that  '*  hope  deferred 
maketh  the  heart  sick." 

Meanwhile,  although  the  Paj^has  stood  afar  oC  from  Kars,  famine  and 

|>esti]eiice  were  near,  even  within  its  walls,  "  No  animal  food  for  seven 
weeks,**  is  the  pathetic  announcement  in  one  of  General  Williams'  dis- 
patches,  **  I  kill  horses  in  my  stable  secretly,  and  send  the  meat  to  the 

hospital,  which  is  very  crowded.'*     Colonel  Lake  says: — 
*'The  effrats  of  starvation  wero  becominii;  daily  tnure  and  njore  flpparentp  Men  were 

■een  digging  up  tmall  Toot«  out  of  the  (i^rouQd,  wliich  they  eagerly  devoured,  the  earth 
itill  clinging  to  thorn,  their  Lunger  not  even  idlowiiig  them  to  wiiit  whilst  they  washed 
it  off.  The  quiirters  of  the  English  offlcera  were  literally  besieged  hy  the  inbabitiintB 
of  the  town,  craving  most  plteooiilj  for  a  mor^i^l  of  food.  As  much  ns>  ctmld  he  spared 
wm  lAvvn  to  them  each  day,  but  their  aiuioua  countenaQce»  and  emiR'lated  appearance 
idainiy  ihewsd  how  insufficient  it  was.  Women  were  seien  at  night  tearing  out  the 
mtraiU  of  daad  horsee,  over  which — the  men  heing  too  weak  either  to  bury  them  or 
drug  them  out  of  the  fines — a  H^ht  coating  of  earth  had  been  hastily  thrown.  Some  of 
the  wonteQ  ensii  took  their  childn^n  to  the  Met^li^,  and  Laid  them  down  at  tlio  feet  ot 

the  offl«Ki^  nyinf  they  had  no  longer  noy  means  of  Aupporting  them/' 

Pestilence  followed,  of  coarse,  as  an  inevitable  consequence  of  this  con- 
tinued deprivation ;  and  it  is  almost  to  be  marvelled  at  that  the  whole 

population  of  camp  and  town  were  not  swept  away  together.  The 
garrison  had  been  visited  by  cholera  before  the  Russian  attack,  but  at  the 
immediate  time  of  the  engagement  the  dtseiise  had  abated  ;  quite  in  the 
beginning  of  October,  however,  it  broke  out  again,  and  carried  off  great 
Dumbers,  as  many  as  seventy  or  eighty  dying  in  a  day.  Nor  was  this  the 
only  cause  of  death.    3Vf  ultitudes  perished  purely  of  exhaustion,  sank  down 

their  posts,  were  taken  into  the  hospital,  and  died  there,  without  a 
Hurmur  or  a  struggle,  often  within  an  hour  of  their  admission  :  Br.  Sand- 
1th,  at  one  time,  records  a  hundred  of  these  deaths  in  the  twenty -four 

hours. 

But  it  is  not  necessary  to  dwell  upon  these  horrors  ;  it  suffices  to  know 
that  they  were  actually  endured,  and  endured  with  a  grand  fortitude  and 

devotion  which  will  give  to  the  '*  Siege  of  Kara"  a  memory  through  time. 
It  was  not  until  it  became  evident  that  a  longer  resistance  would  occasion 
the  total  destruction,  not  only  of  the  whole  army,  but  of  the  whole  of  the 
inhabitants  of  the  town,  that  the  gallant  garrison  were  at  length  prevailed 
upon  to  agree  to  a  capitulation,  honourahlc  alike  to  the  eubduers  and  the 
sttbdoed.  It  was  upon  the  28tb  of  November,  1855,  that  the  Turkish 
troops  in  Kara  laid  down  their  arms. 

acifT.JiAO.Voi.CCHI, 
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PERRY  S  HISTORY  OF  THE  FRANKS'. 

Gallic  hUtory,  it  would  seem,  has  found  high  f&voiir  with  English 
literature  of  late.  Already  have  two  large  and  learned  volumes  come  under 
our  recent  notice,  their  subject — our  Norman  forefathers,  as  viewed  before 
their  appearance,  with  sach  world-wide  results,  upon  British  ground.  Here, 
Bgain.  thanks  to  the  learned  author^  who,  if  we  may  be  allowed  so  to  »ay, 
has  successfully  united  the  zeal  of  the  enthusiast  w;th  the  toilsome  research 
of  the  student,  we  have  the  cradle  history  of  another  race ;  one  which,  cen- 

turies after  its  removal  to  a  foreign  soil,  was  equally  destined  to  take  its  great 
share  in  controlling  the  future  fortunes  of  the  earth*  How  world*ren owned 
the  Prankish  name,  how  enduring  the  part  played  by  those  who  have  borne 
it  in  the  great  events  ol  history,  may  be  sufficiently  estimated  from  the 
simple  fact  that»  at  the  present  moment  even,  in  the  mouth  of  the  Turk, 

the  Arab*  and  the  Greek,  the  word  **  Frank"  is  all  but  the  synonym  for 
**  Christian."  and  is  the  umversal  designation,  whatever  his  countrv,  for 
**  West -of' Europe  man," 

Mr.  Perry,  in  our  opinion,  merits  the  thanks  of  those  who  take  an  interest 
in  the  record*  of  the  past,  for  having  so  patiently  and  so  lucidly  unravelled 

some  of  the  few  entangled  threads  of  the  world's  history  which  are  now 
discoverable,  at  a  period  when  much  of  it  is  buried  in  fathomless  obli- 

vion, and  the  little  that  is  left  to  iia  is  miirapresetiled  by  writers  all  but 
incapacitated  by  ignorance  or  paitisttittliip  lor  tiieir  task.  Kings  and 
queens,  w  arriors  and  potentates,  flit  across  his  pages  by  die  dozen ;  thetr 
eccentric  paths,  amid  the  darkness  of  the  darkest  ages,  only  lighted  up 
from  time  to  time  by  the  glimmering  taper  that  has  been  held  to  them  by 
the  literary  panegyrist  or  partizan,  or  by  the  fitfiil  and  lurid  glare  of  their 
singular  and  transcendent  crimes. 

If  we  may  form  a  judgment  horn  the  character  of  his  Notes, — the  most 
amusing  part,  perhaps,  of  the  book,  if  not  the  roost  instructive, — the  author, 
or  we  are  much  mistaken,  has  been  an  attentive  reader  of  Gibbon ;  the  foot- 

notes of  whose  "  Decline  and  FaU"  not  unfrequently,  like  the  RS.  of  a 
ladjr*8  letter,  contain  the  most  telhng  and  most  pithy  portions  of  his  narra- 

tive. His  style,  to<5» — and,  in  our  opinion,  this  is  no  slight  commenda- 
tion,— wants  nothing  towards  rendering  his  meaning  always  intelligible, 

and  so  recommending  his  subject,  despite  the  sameness  of  its  ever- recurrent 

wars,  cruelty,  and  perfidiomness,  to  the  historical  reader's  undbtracted 
notice  and  consideration,  A  good  storv  is  too  often  spoilt  in  the  telling of  it. 

Introduced  with  an  elaborate  review  of  the  tribes,  usages,  and  supersti- 
tions of  ancient  Germany,  the  first  six  Chapters  are  devoted  to  the  history 

of  the  Franks,  from  their  eariiest  appearance  on  the  page  of  history  to  the 
death  of  Pejiin  the  Short,  the  father  of  Charlemagne,  aa>.  768.  The  re- 

maining Chapters  treat  of  the  institutions,  laws,  usages,  and  religion  of  the 
Franks,  after  their  establishment  on  Gothic  soil.  It  is  to  these  last,  more 

particularly,  that  we  shall  devote  our  notice,  K»  ̂   as  our  hmited  space 
will  permit. 

With  reference  to  ?>  *  r^- — -^  -r^^^  -*  •*«  r— V?— an  origin  little 

dreamt  of,  perhaps,  h\  ing  dcUched  pas- 
sages are  to  the  pu 

By  Wito-  C  Pm^^^^^ 
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•'  It  18  well  known  tliat  the  tiame  of  *  Frank'  U  not  to  be  fband  in  the  long  Hit  of 
Gemuui  tiibes  preserved  to  us  in  tlu?  Otrmama  of  Tocitusfu  Little  or  nothiag  is  heard 
Off  them  be£jre  the  reign  of  Oonlian  IH.  In  A.D.  210  Aureltaii,  then  a  tribune  of  the 
Siith  Legion  itattaned  on  the  Hhlnet  encountered  a  boilj  of  marauding  Franks  near 

Mayence,  aad  drove  tUeuj  batk  into  their  marsbes.  The  word  *  Fraiitia'  i«  aUc)  fnutid  at 
a  still  earlier  date,  in  the  old  Kouian  chart  called  the  Chart  a  Peutingeriana,  and  occq- 
pica  on  the  map  the  ri^ht  bonk  of  Uie  Khine  from  oppotdte  Cohluntz  to  the  «ea.  The 
origin  of  the  Franks  haa  been  the  ffuhjtHJt  of  frequent  debjite,  to  which  French  pa- 
tnatum  baa  oooiionaJlf  lent  some  asperity.  At  the  present  day,  however,  histofiani 
of  evenr  oalion,  including  the  French,  arc  uiianiinouii  in  considering  the  Franks  aa  a 
ptywerral  confederacy  of  Qerjniin  tn^>est  who  in  the  time  of  1  ae itiw  inhubitctl  the  north* 
western  parts  of  Geruaany.  bordering  on  the  Rhine*  Tlie  etj^mology  of  the  name 
■dopted  by  the  confederacy  is  also  uncertain.  The  conjecture  wbicli  has  most  proba- 
biUfy  in  its  favour  is  that  adopted  long  ago  by  Gibbon^  and  oon tinned  in  recent  times 
by  the  authority  of  Grimtn,  which  connects  it  with  tbo  German  word  frank  (free). 
The  derivation  preferred  hy  Ailelung,  frora/rnJt,  (in  modem  German, /rerA,  bold  J  with 
the  iiuikerted  nasal,  differs  from  that  of  Grimm  only  in  appearance.  The  first  npj)ear- 
anee  of  the  Salian  Franks,  with  whom  this  history  is  chiefly  concerned,  is  in  the  occu* 
pation  of  the  Batavian  Islands  in  the  liower  Rhine,  in  wliich  territory  they  were 

attacked  by  Constant! us  Chlorus  in  A.m  292." 

The  reign  of  Pharamond  ihe  author  ia  inclined  to  look  upon  as  a  myth, 

aod  he  considers  it  more  than  doubtful  if  &iich  a  personage  ever  existed; — 

"To  this  hero  was  afterwards  ascribed  not  only  the  conquests  made  iit  this  janetnro 
(about  A.3>.  417)  by  the  vaiions  tribes  of  Fmnk'*,  hut  the  cstahUshmcnt  of  the  mo* 
Diir^i"-  '"'^  the  C{ille<^ion  and  pnblieation  of  t!ic  wdbknown  Salic  Laws.  Tbe  sole 
foii  r  this  complete  and  Imnnoiiloos  fabric  is  a  passage  interpolated  into  an 

an  I  liclc  of  the  fifth  century  i  and,  with  this  single  eieeptiont  Pharamond' s 
name  ia  never  mentioned  before  the  seventh  century.  Tlie  whole  story  in  perfected  and 

rounded  off  by  the  author  of  the  Gexta  F'rancarum,  according  to  whom  Pharamond  was 
the  son  of  Marcomeres,  the  prince  who  ended  his  days  in  on  Italian  prison*  The  fact 
that  notkiuff  w  known  of  him  by  Gtegoiy  of  Tour^,  or  Predeffanu^j  is  sufficient  to  pre* 

vent  our  regarding  him  as  an  historical  personage," 

Of  the  character  of  Clovis,  tbe  founder  on  an  enduring  basis  of  the 

Franki&h  kingdom  in  Gaul,  and,  in  the  eyes  of  Catholic  historians  and 

chroniclers,  "the  Eldest  Son  of  the  Cburch,"  the  learned  author  forn^s  by 
no  means  a  flattering  estimate;  considering  him  as  '*  debased  by  a  cruelty 

tinosua]  even  in  his  times  ;*'  as  also  by  "  falsehood,  meanness,  cunning,  and 

hTpocriay." And  yet,  upon  one  occasion,  Clovis  seems  to  have  met  with  a  liorfe — 
a  veritable  Houyhubnm,  one  would  almost  think— that  was  at  least  his 
match  in  cunning;  if,  indeed,  both  king  and  Houyhnhnm  were  not  acted 

upon  by  some  one  endowed  with  more  cijnning  than  either  :— 
**  In  the  G&ita  Francorum  we  are  told  that  Cloris  returned  to  Tonrs,  and  enriched 

the  chorch  of  SL  Martin  with  many  costty  presents.  Among  other  things  he  had 
given  a  horae,  which  he  wished  to  re-purcliaae,  and  setit  100  wilidi  for  the  purpose;  upon 

H'hich  l>eing  given — [we  are  doing-  Mr.  Perry's  work  in  tranKlating  the  Ijatinj— the 
borae  would  not  move  an  inch.  Thereupon  Clovis  *aitl,  '  Give  them  another  100  soMdL' 
Another  100  aolidi  being  paid  down,  llie  horse,  the  monieiit  he  was  untiixl,  took  bis 
departure.  Then  with  joyousn^s  did  the  king  exclaim,  *  t>f  a  truth  the  blessed  Martin 
k  a  good  biod  at  helping,  but  a  hard  band  at  ninking  a  bargain  {carua  i»  negotio),* " 

In  the  instance  of  Clotaire,  who  was  cruel  and  licentious,  '*  even  for  a 

Merovingian,"  we  have  a  glaring  e^iemplificatton  of  the  flattery  and  parti- 
uship  of  Gregory  of  Tours,  our  main  source  for  tbe   history  of  these 
'^ote  and  obscure  times,     Chramnus,  the  son  of  Clotaire,  has  rebelled 

ft  his   father,  who  is  represented  by   Gregory,  not  as  a  demon  of 

e&9«  but  as  '*  marching  to  meet  bis  son  like  another  David  a^ainsi 

ihsalam  :** — 
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" '  Look  down/  lie  prayed, '  O  Lord,  from  heaven,  and  jud^e  mr  came,  for  I  am 
undeservedly  flnffering  wrong  at  the  hands  of  my  son ;  pass  the  same  judgment  as  of 

old  between  Absalom  and  l^  father  David.'  Therefore,  continues  the  historian,  when 
the  armies  met,  the  Count  of  the  Britons  turned  and  fled,  and  was  killed  upon  the  field 
of  battle.  C%ramnus  had  prepared  vestiels  to  e8cai)e  by  sea,  but  in  the  delay  occasioned 
by  his  desire  to  save  his  family  he  was  overtaken  by  the  troops  af  Clotake,  and  by  his 

father's  orders  «•«  burned  alhe  with  his  wife  and  children" 

How  loosely  Gregory's  morality  sits  upon  him  we  may  judge  from  an- 
other passage,  where  he  is  speaking  of  Guntram-Boso,  one  of  the  conspi- 
rators against  Childebert  IL,  king  of  Austrasia,  a  man  whom  he  quaintly 

describes  as  **  too  ready  to  commit  perjury"  (adperjuria  nimiutn  prapara- 
tus).  "  In  other  respects,  however,"  adds  the  historian,  *'  Guntram  was 
sane  bonus ,  a  very  good  man"  ! ! 

The  following  miracle  of  St.  Columbanus  is  really  too  good  to  pass  un- 
noticed. We  commend  the  anecdote  to  the  notice  of  the  teetotallers  and 

Maine  Liquor-law  people : — 

"  After  his  banishment  by  Theoderic  and  Brunhilda,  Columbamis  is  said  to  have  bees 
well  received  by  Theudcbert,  who  bid  him  choose  a  suitable  place  for  a  monastery. 
Columbanus  fixed  on  Bregentz,  which  was  at  that  time  inliabitei  by  a  Suabian  t>eople. 
Soon  after  his  arrival,  while  expk)ruig  the  country,  he  came  upon  some  of  the  inhabit- 

ants in  the  act  of  performing  a  heathen  sacrifice.  They  had  a  large  vessel,  called  cupa 
(kufe).  which  held  about  twenty  painfull  [pailfuls],  fUUd  with  beer  [wort  ?],  stand- 

ing in  the  midst  of  them.  In  reply  to  Columbanus's  question,  what  they  were  going  to 
do  with  it,  they  replied  that  they  were  going  to  sacrifice  to  Wodan  {whom  some  call 
Mercury).  When  the  Saint  heard  of  this  horrible  work,  he  blew  on  the  cask,  and  lo !  it 
was  loosed,  and  flew  into  pieces  with  a  loud  noise,  so  that  all  the  beer  ran  out.  This 
made  it  evident  tliat  the  devil  was  in  the  cask,  who  ix-ished  to  ensnare  the  souls  of  the 
sacriflcers  by  earthly  drinks.  Wlien  the  heathens  saw  this  they  were  astomshed,  and 
said  that  Columbanus  had  a  strong  breath  to  burst  a  strongly -bound  cask.  But  he  re- 

buked them  in  the  words  of  the  Gospel,  and  bade  them  go  home." 

With  reference  to  the  Frankish  "  Mayors  of  the  Palace,"  those  hybrid 
but  able  sovereigns,  the  self-constituted  guardians  of  the  later  Merovingian^ 
kings,  and  the  founders  of  the  Carlovingian  dynasty,  the  origin  and  growth 
of  iheir  anomalous  authority  are  ably  traced  by  the  writer.  So  little,  how- 

ever, is  known  with  certainty  as  to  the  origin  of  their  title,  that  while  major 

domus,  '*  head  servant  of  the  palace,"  is  more  generally  looked  upon  as 
such,  Sismondi  derives  it  from  a  source  altogether  diflPerent — the  words 

mord  dom^  '*  judge  of  murderers."  Pepin  of  Landen,  Pepin  of  Heristal, 
Charles  (Carl)  Martel,  and  Pepin  the  Short  (father  of  Charlemagne),  were 
the  names  of  these  de  facto  monarchs%  to  whom  France  is  so  eminently 
indebted  for  much  of  her  early  progress  in  civilization. 
Few  modern  readers  have  any  acquaintance  with  the  Salic  Laws,  beyond  the 

somewhat  ungallant  enactment — or  rather  the  enactment  which  has  been 
wrongfully**  attributed  to  them — by  which  females  are  under  all  circum- 

stances excluded  from  inheriting  the  throne.     As  being  to  a  great  extent 

^  The  roisfaineam  (do-nothing  kings)  of  French  history'. 
*  lu  750,  Cbildoric  III.,  the  last  of  the  Merovingians,  was  shorn  of  his  royal  locks 

and  deposed,  and  Pepin  the  Short  assumed  the  name  of  King. 
*  We  say  wrontifuUtf,  because  by  the  Salic  l4iw  the  exchision  of  females  was  only  to 

take  place  whtre  there  were  males  in  the  same  degree  of  kindnxl  to  the  ancestor,  a 
principle  which  pervades  our  real  property  law  at  the  present  day.  The  fundamental 
law  of  I'^aiice,  however,  which  excludi's  females  from  tlie  succession  to  the  crown,  re- 

ceived at  a  very  early  period  the  appellation  of  the  Salic  Law,  being  cither  supposed  or 

feigned  by  the  lawyers  to  have  been  derived  from  the  anciint  code.— Singular  anomaly, 
that  a  nation  which  has  always  assumed  credit  for  its  chivalrous  gallantry  towards  the 
fkir  lez  should  have  adhered  lo  tenaciously  to  so  ungallant  a  provision. 
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the  basis  of  our  own  feudal  law%  and,  in  tnany  of  its  provision*,  a  singular 

monument  of  usages  and  notions  long'  since  bygone,  vre  give  a  few  extracts 

from  the  Tenth  Chapter  of  Mr.  Perry*s  work ;  the  whole  of  which  chapter — 
*•  brief  and  superficial  view'*  though  he  modestly  calls  it — is  devoted  by  the 
author  to  an  able  review  of  the  principal  enact  me  nta  of  this  remarkable 

code: — 

p*'The  Snlic  Law,"  he  Rny«, "  ho«  been  handed  dowii  io  us  in  &  barlmniiia  and  corrupted 
tinky ;  but  whether  it  wm  origirijilly  coTDpo««?d  in  the  Latin  language  in  still  a  sub* 
t  of  debute  among  autiqujirles.  The  controv*?r8y  has  originated  in  the  very  iin^dar 

f*ct  thut  the  oldeit  editions  of  the  code  contain  a  considerable  numt*cr  of  wonls  of  un- 
known import,  interspersed  through  the  Latin  text,  hot  having  no  apparent  connexion 

with  the  ftftt*?.  These  words,  known  under  the  name  of  the  Mnlh^rtf  Otoss,  are  con- 
mtli^red  by  »ime  writt^rs  (Leo,  for  example)  to  belong  in  the  ancient  Celtic  language; 
will'  ■  '  '  .  deekreit  them  to  be  remimnta  of  the  German  flialoct  In  whieh  the 
U\^  comiMised,  and  which  grtidtially  made  way  for  the  bastard  Latin 

i4jf  Jkixr'  ...^  .X,.  »  n.ik  ■«.  1q  his  eyejs  they  are  the  nnly  *  planks"  and  *  splinters'  that  have 
i  \\w*\iK<\  on  shore  from  the  shIpviTeck  of  the  ol<l  Fratikinh  tongue,  and  on  that  ac- 

[it  worthy  of  the  notice  both  of  the  lawyer  and  the  philolc^au." 

In  reference  to  the  above  conflicting'  opinions,  we  fully  coincide  with  the 

learned  author  in  pronouncing*  ag-ainst  **  the  antecedent  improbabihty*'  of  a 
theory  which  maintains  that  "  German  laws  brought  by  Germans  from  the 
German  forests  should  contain  the  remnants  of  a  Celtic  dialect/* 

Premiaing  that  the  leodu  or  irereijeJd  of  the  Franks  was  a  graduated 
price  set  upon  life  or  limb,  to  be  paid  by  the  party  inflicting  the  injury,  we 
gather  the  following  particulars  from  a  large  amount  of  curious  information 

respecting  it : — 

"The  leodU  for  all  free  Oermnns  who  live*!  iwcording  to  the  Salic  Law  was  800 
damuTi,  or  2CiO  wlidj.  This  wit^s  increased  to  6tXJ  when  the  murderetl  person  was  & 
pmer  crimtuM  (a  boy  under  twelve  years  of  age),  or  a  free  woman  capable  of  bearing 
children.  The  leodU  of  the  hitter  wiui  increased  to  700  in  case  of  actual  pregnancy. 
The  unb<:nm  child  wa*  protected  by  a  hodU  of  100  aol*.  \Miere  u  wonmn  was  killed, 
together  with  the  unborn  child,  and  the  latter  happened  to  be  a  girl,  the  fine  wtia  2,400 

Pols !  The  fine  for  killing  another  man's  iilavc  waa  30  sols,  and  ciaetly  the  same  puni*h- 
meani  was  inAicted  for  itealiug  him  ;  because  he  wtun  regarded  solely  in  the  light  of  pro- 

perly. On  the  some  principle,  the  hodU  of  the  slave  was  greater  if  he  were  skilled  in 
•1^  Art»  boeaoie  it  nulde  blm  fif  greati^r  value  to  hii  master ;  other  crime«,  where  the 
MRMtrator  was  an  ingemtmt  (free  man),  might  also  be  atoned  for  by  money;  and  we 
llna  In  the  SmUc  Law  s  nicely  frniduated  iu^e  of  fines  for  wounds  and  other  personal  in- 
jurii* :  100  «oIldi,  a  moiety  of  the  treregeid^  was  paid  for  depriving  a  man  of  an  eye, 
httod.  Of  foot.  The  thumb  and  great  toe  were  valued  at  50  sob;  the  second  finger, 

I  they  drew  the  bow,  at  35  solx.  With  respect  to  other  acts  of  violence,  the 
.„  »ccording  to  several  minute  circumstances, — as  whether  the  blow  was  with 

r  wb^lc  or  with  closed  fist;  whether  the  brain  was  laid  bare;  whether  certain  bones 
proinidcd,  and  how  much ;  whotlier  blood  flowed  from  the  wound  on  to  the  ground, 

Ac.,  ̂ :* 
In  conformity  with  the  enactments  of  these  laws,  it  was  the  duty  of  every 

master  (cl.  40)  to  have  sticks  always  in  readiness  for  the  chastisement  of 

hts  slave,  "  which  were  to  be  of  the  size  of  the  little  finger,  with  a  con- 
venient bench  at  hand  over  which  to  stretch  the  slave."  The  author  re- 

marks that  this  reminds  »«  of  the  popular  error  that  a  man  may  beat  his 

wife  with  a  stick  *'a8  big  as  his  little  finger/*  According  to  Justice  IJuller, 
however,  one  of  our  legal  dignitaries  at  the  beginning  of  tlie  present  cen- 

tory,  tJie  thickneaa  was  to  be  that  of  a  full-grown  person's  thumb;    a 

*  So  miieh  so,  that  the  very  beat  key,  it  npiKs^n*  to  us,  to  a  f jiir  understanding  of  the 
olbsrwiAe  almont  tinitit»>Uigible  texts  of  the  laws  of  the  Confi^or  »nd  of  VViUiara  the 
Cbmiiuavir,  is  a  eopy  of  the  Salic  Lawn,  the  origin  of  thdr  modalt. 
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dictum,  the  singular  sapience  of  which  secured  for  him  the  sobriquet  of 

'  Judge  Thumbetick*  to  the  day  of  his  death. 
The  penalties  for  theft,  too,  were  very  high.  "  The  fine  for  stealing  a 

goose  was  3  sols,  the  price  of  three  cows ;  and  for  stealing  a  single  bee 

from  under  lock  and  key,  (the  thief)  was  punished  by  (a  fine  of)  the  in- 

credible sum  of  45  sols !''  It  was  not  the  stealing  of  the  bee,  we  apprehend, 
that  was  thus  severely  punished,  but  the  violation  of  the  superior  sanctity 
of  lock  and  key  :  to  steal  a  hawk  from  a  tree  was  punished  by  a  fine  of  3 

sols  only,  from  its  perch  15,  but  from  under  lock  and  key  45 : — 

"  Even  the  bononr  and  self-respect  of  the  ingenuus  were  protected  in  the  same  man- 
ner. No  man  could  insult  another  by  word  or  act  without  exposing  himself  to  the 

penalties  of  the  law.  To  throw  a  stone  over  another  man's  house  for  the  purpose  of  in« 
suiting  him  cost  7,  and  afterwards  15  sols.  To  call  an  ingenuus  a  fox,  or  hare,  or  dirty 
fellow,  or  to  saylhat  he  had  thrown  away  his  shield,  cost  3  sols;  to  call  a  man  a  cheat 
cost  15  sols;  to  call  him  a  wizard  62^  sols.  To  call  a  woman  a  harlot,  without  being 
able  to  prove  it,  cost  15  sols;  while  to  call  her  a  witch  {»tria)  rendered  a  man  liable 
to  the  enormous  penalty  of  187  sols !  or  very  nearly  as  much  as  if  he  had  taken  the 

life  of  a  Prankish  irtgenum." 

According  to  most  authorities,  the  word  morganatic,  as  applied  to  a  mar- 
riage in  which  it  is  stipulated  that  the  woman  and  her  children  shall  not 

enjoy  the  rank  or  inherit  the  possessions  of  her  husband,  is  derived  from 

the  Gothic  word  morgjan,  to  *'  limit"  or  "  shorten."  In  the  following  pas- 
sage, however,  which  bears  reference  to  the  Salic  Code,  we  have  another 

origin  suggested : — 

"  Besides  the  dowry  which  was  given  before  the  marriage  ceremony  had  been  per- 
formed, it  was  customary  for  the  husband  to  make  his  wife  a  present  on  the  morning 

after  the  first  night.  This  was  called  the  morffeitffobe,  or  morning-gift,  the  presenting 
of  which,  where  no  previous  ceremony  had  been  observed,  constituted  a  particular  kind 

of  connexion,  called  mcUritnonittm  morganaHcum,  or  morganatic  marriage." 

Morgen,  or  Morgana,'  the  name  of  the  beneficent  fairy  who  was  fabled,  in 
ancient  British  and  Norman  lore,  to  have  tended  the  wounds  of  King  Arthur 
in  the  Isle  of  Avallon,  has  also  been  suggested,  but  very  fancifully,  in  our 
opinion,  as  the  origin  of  the  term. 

Some  of  the  provisions  of  the  Salic  Code  were  singularly  anomalous : — 

"  The  fine  for  adultery  with  a  free  woman  was  the  same  as  for  murder,  200  sols.  Yet» 
singularly  enough,  the  rape  of  an  ingenua  puella  (free-born  maiden)  was  only  62i 
•ols ;  and  where  the  connexion  was  formed  spontanea  voluntaie,  ambit  convenieniihtu, 

(spontaneously  and  by  mutual  consent,)  it  was  reduced  to  45  soU." 

All  unions  of  this  nature  between  fi-ee  and  bond,  whether  by  marriage  or 
otherwise,  were  prohibited  by  the  severest  penalties :  — 

"  The  ingenuus  who  publicly  married  a  slave  fell  ipso  facto  into  slavery  himself.  If 
a  free  woman  married  a  slave,  aU  her  property  fell  to  the  royal  fiscus,  and  any  of  her 
relations  might  kill  her  with  impunity.  If  any  person  gave  her  bread  or  shelter,  he 
was  fined  15  sols.  The  slave  was  broken  on  the  wheel  with  the  most  excruciating 
tortures.  Smnller  offences  against  the  modesty  of  an  ingenua  were  also  severely 
punished.  To  stroke  her  hand  or  finger,  in  an  amorous  manner,  was  a  crime  to  be 
atoned  for  by  a  fine  of  15  sols ;  if  it  was  the  arm,  the  fine  was  30  sols,  and  if  the 
bosom,  35  sols.  Offences  agunst  the  chastity  of  a  female  slave  were  considered  chiefly 

in  the  light  of  an  attack  upon  another  man*8  property,  and  punished  accordingly." 

The  Christian  Church,  as  established  among  the  Franks,  forms  the 
subject  of  the  Eleventh  Chapter.  The  following  remarks  relative  to  the 
adoption  of  many  of  the  most  absurd  tenets  of  heathenism  by  the  early 

Church,  are  probably  as  well-founded  as  they  are  interesting  in  an  anti- 
quarian point  of  view : — 
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'  ̂fnny  tmt^w  have  aiteinpiwi  to  •hew  th^t  niECb  of  the  •pirit  of  Greek  and 
•  lo^witt  brought  at  various  periods  into  the  Church  by  the  policy  of 
riflcioiMily  or  uuconsoiously  folio  ived;  aud  bow  mutiy  0/  the  corruptions 

Wbicu  Hiui  aeibrui  the  Rowan  Cutholic  Church  may  he  clearly  traced  to  thif  polluted 
•ounce  !  It  \a  evident  from  the  Fninkish  history  of  St.  Gregory,  from  his  Epistle*,  aod 
frr>iT.  Mi.Tiv  ..tl.i  .,,!,.;  ,.t..  .i  t....-.r.<.  i'\,<^  i\i^  fxist^nce  of  the  heathen  gfods  was  not 
al^*  that  they  were  ri?^rdcd  a&  evil  demons  who 
im^  lu  of  their  souk,     Gregory  mttkce  no  secret  of 
hifl  bviit'f  in  u)l  kiiidv  •'  i     -.  : n  1  prodigies^,  aud  betr&ys  throDghout  his 
blstor}*  a  iiraple  and  thu   _  i  ,l.l  v  +  j mlUng  imythin^  to  be  met  with  in  Hero- 

dotus or  Liifc-y.  Amonff  ythtT  uiiiLbodd  at'  [Mjuetrathip  into  futarity  which  he  dtseribet aod  made  uw  of  hinui^lfj  were  the  *Sorfeii  *S4iHctfjrum^  iu  which  three  of  the  &iicred  booki 
— the  Ptijphct*,  the  Ooapok,  and  the  Ivpisik'* — were  pkcevl  ujxm  the  altar,  and  an 
omcu  loktu  from  the  seiisc  of  the  pnAaflge*  which  first  met  the  eye  when  the  volumea 
wen*  opened.  Ou  otie  nccasiuii,  he  telU  i»,  a  shining  star  appeared  in  the  middle  of 
tbe  moon;  but  whnt  this  nwfjmtm  prodojium  jjortended  he  confesses  hi*  inability  to 
»y.  The  plflgUi'i  which  desokted  the  *x)untry  in  tbe  sixth  century  are  all  announced 
beforehand  by  praiteniatural  aiipLaranci'*^,  Tlicse  plifienomena  are  of  various  kinds* 
Sometimes  the  bonsehoid  vestieU  of  diiferent  iKTi>ons  are  found  to  be  marked  with  my»- 

*i>U5  cliarticters,  which  tymnot  by  any  raeaiu  be  cffuced.  Rays  of  hght  are  seen  in 
north,  three  suns  apjiear  in  the  heavens,  the  mountains  send  forth  a  mystenoos 

the  lights  in  a  church  are  eitiuguisbed  by  birds,  tbe  trees  bear  leaves  and 

auably»  si^rpent*  of  immeufie  size  Ml  from  the  sky  ;  *  and  among  other  signs/ 
p  *  appeared  some  which  are  wont  to  forc^^liadovv  the  death  of  the  king  or  the 

I  of  the  oOTintry/  " 

Some  of  tbe  miraculous  powers  imputed  to  the  relics  of  saints  and  mar- 
tyrs imply  a  grossness  of  superstition,  as  tbe  author  remarks,  which  would 

appear  inconsistent  with  the  very  lowest  views  of  Christianity.  Less,  per- 

haps, for  the  reader's  edification  than  for  his  amiisement,  we  select  the  fol- 
lowing instances ; — 

*•  The  pc<)ple  of  Tonw  and  Poictier*  almost  came  to  blows  for  the  possession  of  the 
toeime  of  St.  lilartin,  and  among  the  argnment^i  brought  forward  by  the  former  in  &* 
w^iat  of  their  claim  was  thla,  that  while  the  Saint  hud  lived  in  Poictien  he  bad  raised 

hoa  dead  men,  while  since  be  bad  been  Bishop  of  Tours  he  bad  only  raised  Qne,  *  \MiAt> 
tberefore*'  Ihey  added,  '  be  did  not  fulfil  while  alive^  ho  mtist  make  up  when  he  la 
dead.*  So  strong  was  the  belief  in  the  miraculoas  powers  of  relica,  even  when  obtained 
In  an  anlawful  manner,  that  Mummolaa  and  Guntram-Boso  actually  wtole  a  finger  of 

111*  niBrtyr  Sergins/* 

A  mimcle,  too,  of  another  description : — 

**  IMien  Bishop  Bricdaa  of  Tours,  a  man  renowned  for  the  purity  of  his  life,  was 
suipected  by  his  flock  of  being  the  father  of  bis  lanndrcis's  new-bora  child,  the  bishop 
sifttt  for  the  chihl.  then  thirty  days  old,  atid  questioned  it  publicly.  The  child  replied, 

'  *Voi*  fJT  ttt  pnter  mrns,"  (Thwu  art  not  my  father.)" 

Whether  it  is  more  likely  that  the  good  bishop  was  a  skilful  ventriloquist, 

or  that  this  was  really  one  of  the  very  few  *'''  wise  children  that  know  their 
own  fathers.**  it  would  perhaps  be  presumptuous  on  our  part  to  pretend  to decide. 

Tbe  cfime  of  forgery  was  as  rampant  in  the  early  Frankish  days  as  it 
waa  some  four  hundred^  to  a  thousand  years  later;  fictitious  bulls  and 
diplomata,  in  the  absence  of  cheques  and  bank-notes,  were  the  things  that 
the  learned  artists  exercised  llieir  abilities  upon.  Of  the  360  Merovingian 
diplomata  given  by  Brequigny  {DipL  Franc,  1791).  no  less  than  130  are 
looked  u{K>n  as  false. 

With  the  following  instances  of  tbe  fulsome  servility  of  tbe  otherwise 

'  See  Gl^T.  MjlQ,  for  Aprfl,  1857,  pp.  431,  2  j  for  Mav.  Ift57,  p.  59fi :  aud  for  June, 
1667,  IK  663. 
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haughty  Merovingians  to  the  dignified  clergy,  we  conclude.  No  wonder 
that  such  a  dynasty  soon  required  Mayors  of  the  Palace  to  do  the  work  of 

governing  for  it : — 

"  When  Severin  approached  Clovis  for  the  purpoee  of  healing  him,  the  king  worshipped 
him — adaravU  eum  rex.  When  Germanus,  bishop  of  Paris,  had  one  day  been  made  to 
wait  too  long  in  the  antechamber  of  King  Childcbert,  the  latter  was  (naturally)  taken 

ill  in  the  night.  The  bishop  was  sent  for,  and  when  he  came, '  Rex  adlambU  tancii 
palliolum,* — The  king  licked  the  holy  man* 9  pall !" 

Should  the  present  volume  "  meet  with  any  degree  of  public  favour," 
Mr.  Perry  hopes  to  publish  another  on  the  Life  and  Times  of  Charlemagne. 
We  sincerely  hope  that  he  will  receive  sufficient  encouragement  to  induce 
him  to  carry  out  his  laudable  design.  By  way  of  parting  advice,  however, 
we  would  suggest  that  it  would  be  as  well  to  give  translations  of  his  Latin 
quotations  s.  To  illustrate  an  English  text  by  notes  more  than  one-half 

Latin,  is  in  many  instances  to  explain  ohscurumper  obscurius,  to  "  make 
darker  what  was  dark  enough  before ;"  for  it  is  not  every  Latin  scholar 
even  that  is  able  to  understand  satisfactorily  the  crabbed  and  unclassical 
language  of  the  Gesta  Francorum,  of  Fredegarius,  and  of  Gregory  of  Tours. 

STROLLS    ON    THE    KENTISH    COAST. 

DEAL  BEACH  AND  THE  SOUTH  FORELAND. 

There  are  various  ways  of  reaching  Deal  beach,  where  we  consider  our 

present  day's  excursion  to  commence.  We  may  take  a  boat  at  either 
Ramsgate  or  Fegwell,  stretch  across  the  bay,  and  be  landed  on  a  low 
shingly  point  called  Shell-ness  or  Shingle-end,  where  we  find  gay-coloured 
flowers  and  well-polished  shells  in  equal  profusion ;  or  we  may  walk  to 
Stonar-cut,  (already  mentioned  as  well  on  towards  Sandwich*,)  be  there 
ferried  over  the  Haven,  and  find  ourselves  in  a  marshy  pasture  overrun 
with  wormwood,  but  soon  changing  as  we  make  towards  the  sea  into  a 
sandy  waste,  which  echoes  under  our  feet — it  being  undermined  by  rabbits, 
whose  burrows  present  a  succession  of  pitfalls  to  the  unwary  pedestrian. 
We  shall,  however,  by  either  of  these  courses  lengthen  our  journey  con- 

siderably, and  therefore  we  save  time  by  taking  the  railway  to  Sandwich, 
where  we  find  ourselves  betimes,  and  not  more  than  two  miles  in  a  direct 
line  from  the  sea. 

We  turn  sharp  to  the  right  on  leaving  the  station,  and  pass  along  the 

Mill- wall ;  we  see  on  the  left  the  great  Norman  tower  of  St.  Clement's 
Church,  apparently  as  firm  as  when  its  parson  made  his  journey  to  London 
more  than  500  years  ago,  to  give  evidence  against  the  Templars ;  but  the 
Castle,  where  the  Bastard  Faulconbridge  withstood  for  a  time  the  power  of 
the  House  of  York,  has  disappeared,  as  well  as  Sandown  Gate,  which  stood 
near  it.  Beyond  its  site  we  find  ourselves  in  the  open  country,  but  we 
keep  on  the  beaten  road  for  a  mile,  until  we  have  crossed  the  sluggish 

V  We  can  excuse  him  not  giving  a  translation  of  the  "free  and  eacy"  speech  of 
Basina,  the  mother  of  Clovis,  in  p.  68. 

•  Gkht.  Mao.,  July,  1856,  p.  66. 
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North  stream,  when  we  roam  rather  more  freely,  having  the  epire  of  the 
church  of  Worth  on  the  right,  and  at  some  distance  ahead  a  heavy-looking 
xo«nd  fori,  heyond  which  the  »ea  heaves  and  glitters  in  the  buii.  We  ̂ oon 

8  a  i^littllow  reedy^  pool,  known  as  the  Old  Haven,  but  we  feel  far  more 
rtAin  that  it  producer  an  abundance  of  lowering  ru^sh  and  otiier  mar»h 

plants,  than  that  it  la  the  Mte  of  Ccesar's  naval  camp,  or  that  the  hillocks 
around  are  sa4id- heaps  piled  by  the  winds  on  the  remains  of  the  intrench- 
inerits  by  which  he  protected  his  battered  fleet.  Some  learned  antiquaries 
have  inaijilained  the  affirmative,  but  wliether  it  be  so  or  not,  we  knuw  that 

Hfmr  haa  raged  in  these  parts.  We  see,  in  tlie  raind'e  eye,  the  forlorn  hope 
of  the  unfortunate  who  goes,  rightly  or  wrongly^  by  the  nnme  of  Perkin 
Warbeck,  cut  otf  by  the  trfiin  bands  of  Sandwich;  and,  150  years  laler# 

a  fierce  skirmish  between  a  force  landed  from  Prince  Charles's  ships  in  the 
Downs  and  the  Parliamentarians*  The  object  of  each  body  of  invaders 
as  la  overthrow  a  government  not  long  before  estaldished  by  force,  and 

cannot  help  musing  on  what  a  different  aspect  EngUsh  history  might 
Ye  presented,  bad  either  attack  succeeded. 
We  are  aroused  from  our  day-dream  by  coming  on  a  Battery,  as  it  is 

termed,  one  of  the  many  memorials  along  our  eoutJiern  shore  of  the  fears 
felt,  or  perhaps  only  affected,  half  a  centuxy  ago  of  a  French  invasion.  The 
work  has  evidently  never  been  completed,  as  the  enormously  thick  brick 
wall  is  but  about  four  feel  high ;  and  it  is  overgrown  with  herbage,  among 
which  may  be  seen  wild  flovvers  enough  to  detain  a  professed  botanist  a 

summer's  day.  It  now  serves  the  purpose  common  to  most  of  the  Batteries 
and  Martello  Towers,  of  inclosing  a  coast-guard  station.  A  mile  further  on 
we  have  another  Battery,  originally  of  a  like  kind,  but  now  larger  and  much 
more  pretentious,  as  all  the  buildings  are  inclosed  by  a  wall  loop-holed  for 
musketry,  and  two  guns  are  to  be  seen  *^' in  position,*'  under  a  shed.  Once 
when  we  passed,  the  men  were  just  assembling  for  their  great-gun  exercise, 
And  they  looked  as  fine  a  body  of  sturdy,  active,  intelligent  fellows  as  we 

could  wish  for  the  defence  of  our  *'  sea-girt  isle."  Hard  by  we  see  a 
wretched  thatched  hovel  called  the  *'  Hare  and  Hounds,'*  but  though  there 
is  no  other  house  of  entertainment  near,  we  feel  no  inclination  to  enter  it. 
At  length,  in  about  an  hour  from  leaving  Sandwich,  we  pause  before  the 
rude  fort  of  Sandown,  a  memento,  and  an  ugly  one,  of  the  suppression  of 
tlie  monasteries. 

The  fort  is  now  a  coast-guard  station,  but  it  is  open  to  inspection,  and 
will  repay  it.  It  consists  of  a  low  but  large  round  tower,  at  the  base  of 
which  are  placed  four  lunettes,  with  odd  oven-shaped  openings  for  windows, 
now  half  choked  with  vegetation.  The  structure  lias  been  nyore  encroached 
on  by  the  sea  tlian  the  kindred  castles  at  Deal  and  Walmer,  and  seems 
hkely  one  day  tt>  be  washed  away,  unless  protected  by  groynes.  The 
waves,  which  leave  but  a  narrow  passage  in  its  front  at  any  time,  and  lave 
its  walls  At  high  water,  have  engulpbed  good  part  of  the  moal,  and  lay  the 

rest  (which  is  the  coast-guardsmen's  cabbage-garden)  under  water  in  heavy 
^eathcr.     We  hee  the  Tudor  rose,   in   coloured   biick,   beside    the   only 
itrance,  the  bridge  and  stout  gates  of  which  have  been  recently  re-edified 

after  the  most  approved  barrack  fashion.    Invited  to  enter,  we  do  so.    Our 
guide  conducts  us  through  a  heavy  archway  and  across  a  court-yard  to  a 
low  door,  which  when  opened  displays  a  dismal  flight  of  steps,  and  we 
faiirv   t)Kit  we  shall  soon  learn  what  a  dungeon  really  is;  nor  arc  we  dis- 

We  descend,  and  find  ourselves  in  a  gallery  wrought  out  of 
U^L     ......L^ess  of  the  wall  into  one  continuous  series  of  dungeons,  somo 

OlSTT.  Biio.  Vol.  ccin.  s 
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with  a  glimmer  of  light,  but  more  in  total  darkness,  from  the  walling  up 

of  tlie  *'  ovens**  in  the  sea  face.  The  openings  that  remain  are  not  above 
a  foot  square,  and  they  have  been  secured  l)y  cross-bars  and  an  iron  shutter, 
some  of  which  I'emaiii.  The  grate  is  placed  in  the  middle  of  the  opening, 
which  spreads  out  on  each  side  in  hour-glass  fashion  to  the  dimensions  that 
we  Imve  seen  (in  the  upper  story)  on  the  outer  face,  and  inside  affords  a 
recess  wliich  was  the  only  bed- place  of  the  prisoner,  his  cell,  exclusive  of 
that,  being  but  about  ten  feet  long  by  three  feet  wide.  Each  cell  has 
been  separated  from  the  others  by  a  double  iron  grate,  and  in  the  space 
between  is  a  recess  in  the  wall,  where  it  is  presumed  the  bread  and  water 
of  the  captive  was  placed  in  sight,  but  out  of  reach,  to  be  dealt  to  him  at 
the  discretion  of  his  keeper. 

Having  made  the  dreary  circuit,  and  gathered  material  for  appreciating 

the  **  sighing  of  the  prisoner,"  we  ascend  to  the  court-yard,  and  are  con- 
ducted by  another  flight  of  steps  into  the  central  tower,  great  part  of  which 

is  occupied  by  the  Hall,  a  large  comfortless-looking  apartment,  where 
Colonel  John  Hutchinson,  one  of  the  regicides,  was  imprisoned,  and  where 
he  ended  his  days^ ;  and  next  we  mount  to  the  roof,  where  the  wide  and 
varied  prospect,  aided  by  the  brisk  sea  air,  dispels  the  gloom  of  our  prison 
musings.  We  see  even  the  sand-hills  and  marshes  looking  bright  and 
cheerful,  and  beyond  them, to  the  west,  we  mark  Sandwich  and  Richborough ; 
we  have  the  Duwns,  stiidded  with  tall  anchoring  barks,  to  the  east;  Deal, 
and  Eamsgate,  and  both  the  Forelands,  noi-th  and  south.  Our  guide  en- 

deavours to  persuade  us  that  the  flagstaff  of  Dover  Castle  is  visible,  though 
the  castle  itself  is  shut  out  by  the  intervening  high  ground.  It  may  be  so, 
but  we  are  not  so  clever  at  using  his  telescope  as  he  is,  and  we  think  we 

have  done  quite  enough  in  that  way  when  we  have  read  *'D  L"  on  one 
lugger,  '*  14'*  on  another,  and  **  Lloyds**  on  a  flag  on  the  beach  a  mile  off, 
betukeaii  g  the  quarters  of  the  Agent  of  that  well-known  mercantile  body. 

We  make  a  slight  acknowledgment  to  our  cictt^ne  and  recommence  our 
stroll.  A  board  close  by  the  castle  denounces  the  anger  of  the  Archbishop 

of  Canterburv'  on  all  who  remove  sand  or  shingle  from  the  beach,  and  we 

thus  learn  that  his  Grace  is  lord  of  the  manor."  A  walk  of  a  mile,  passing a  handsome  terrace  also  called  Sandown,  a  mill  or  two,  and  the  Pier,  brings 
us  into  Deal,  which  we  find,  along  the  beach  at  least,  to  be  a  fresh,  clean, 
pleasant- looking  place,  many  of  the  houses  being  of  wood,  neatly  painted, 
%vith  nice  flower-gardens. — the  agreeableness  of  the  picture  beiiig  increased, 
to  our  thuiking,  by  often  seeing  a  hearty  old  sailor  engaged  in  trimming 
them.  Close  on  the  beach  we  have  a  Xavy-yard,  which  need  not  be  expected 
to  be  picturesque,  and  next  appears  Deal  Castle.  This  is  now  a  famiiy  resi- 

dence, and  has  been  added  to  and  altered  accordingly ;  still  it  Kioks  well 
on  the  land  side,  as  the  walls  are  ivy-grown  and  the  moat  half  filled  with 
trees  and  shrubs.  Then  we  have  the  great  Naval  Hospital,  with  its 

red-coated  sentries,  and  to  it  succeeds  the  '*  ville  "  of  Walmer.  Here  we 
see  a  smart  little  new  church,  though  with  an  inscription  not  to  our  taste  ̂  ; 

^  The  well>knoirn  book*  his  Life  by  hi«  widow  Lucy,  gives  a  punAilly  interesting 
aeooont  of  hi«  sojourn  at  Sandown ;  and  if  her  sutement*  i  f  tbe  io«>ult^  anDoyanceiy 
■ind  hneau  of  tbe  dungvou  are  true — and  tbey  read  as  if  tbey  weT>t> — we  nuy  rtadily 
e:nodTe  wbat  it  most  have  been  to  be  a  prisoner  then?  nnder  the  Tudttn. 

*  *'  Applicat'ons  for  tiuing*  to  be  made  to       No  money  cui  l«  taken  on  Son- 
dayiw"    This  reads  Uidly  «n  'Ogb.  but  it  is  oscNded  by  the  notification  at  tbe  cboreh 
atHcnie  Bay,  where,  on  what  looked  like  a  toU-boanC  we  oncie  i«ad  nMnethinc  to  tlui 

^  dEset : — **  This  dmreh  boi^  sii{iiiovt«d  by  sobKriplaoii,  tlkoae  who  do  not  pay  most  not 
'  cipeet  teafck" 
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niftny  good  houi»e8,  iind  the  shingly  beach  levelled  into  nn  esplanade,  which 
aflbrds  firm  walkings  very  different  from  wliat  we  shall  find  lower  down  the 
coast*  The  Stiand,  its  main  street,  bears  but  small  reseriiblance  to  that 

London  thorouglifare  through  which,  according  to  Dr.  Johnson,  flows  '*lhe 
full  tide  of  human  existence  :"  wliether  tlie  full  tide  of  ocean  makes  ample 
amends  is  a  point  whkh  we  at  least,  snuntering  along  under  a  warm  sun  and 
fanned  by  a  brisk  breeze,  are  not  inclined  to  question. 

At  tlje  end  of  Walmer  we  have  the  Barracks,  and  here  the  road  turns 

inland,  but  we  keep  along  for  a  qutirter  of  an  hour  on  the  smoolh  hard 
beach,  and  are  then  abreast  of  Walmer  Castle,  another  of  the  ugly  block* 
bouses  of  Henry  VI IL  This  is  as  niuch  modernised  as  its  fellow  at  Deal, 

and  tiiough  Fix  small  cannons  fjeem  i^ady  to  carry  on  a  **  little  war,**  wc 
observe  that  the  platform  on  which  tliey  8l«nd  is  a  flower-garden ;  we  sec 
also  within  the  enciente  the  trees  and  the  chimney-pots  of  a  modern  resi- 

dence ;  and  though  we  know  tiiat  the  Iron  Duke  Uved  and  died  there,  we 
do  not  desire  admission. 

Below  Walmer  the  character  of  the  beach  changes  coFiiJiiderably,  It  is 
about  five  miles  from  the  point  where  we  first  reached  it,  and  it  has  hitherto 

consisted  of  a  low  shore,  where  the  brilliant  viper^s  bu gloss  i«  almost  the 
ordy  flower  that  springs  out  among  the  Band  and  **hingle.  Now  it  has  a 
far  mure  varied  character.  The  wand  is  replaced  by  banks,  and  in  Fome 

places  hllU,  of  shingle, — very  unpleasant  walking  it  must  be  allowed,  and 
bare  of  flowers ;  but  they  are  backed  by  cliifs  of  far  more  picturesque  ap- 

pearance than  the  wall-like  heights  of  Kamfsgale,  and  between  runs  a  good 
road  belted  on  each  side  bj  a  strip  of  something  very  like  garden  earth,  from 
which  springrs  a  flora  rich  in  hues  and  various  in  character.  The  mina 

and  fronts  ever)*  year  splinter  the  clifts,  and  bring  down  ma^ee  of  earth  as 
well  as  chalk,  and  thus  at  their  base  has  been  formed  a  constant  RUCcesKion 
of  moderate  hills,  which  are  overgrown  with  verdure,  and  on  which  shrubs 
and  even  small  trees  appear.  Gay -coloured  lichens  and  wall-flowers  deck 
the  gaps  and  gorges  high  up,  whence  the  masses  have  fallen,  and  these 
have  been  deposited  long  enough  to  be  in  most  cases  clothed  with  brambles, 
the  dog- rose,  the  dwarf  elder  and  bryony.  Nearer  to  the  sca»  and  encroach- 

ing on  the  shingle,  w^e  still  find  earth  enough  to  nourish  the  sea- holly,  and 

poppy,  and  pink  ;  and  looking  back  to  the  base  of  the  cliff'>«,  we  might  make 
a  perfect  catalogue  of  the  wild  plants  that  delight  in  the  chalk — as  bastard 
tucket,  or  wild  mignonette,  vetches  of  every  variety  of  colour  and  biie, 
thrift,  orchises,  toad-flasc,  and  many  more,  to  enumerate  which  would  take 
too  long  a  time,  though  the  eye  is  not  easily  tired  of  contemplating  their 
gracetul  shapes  and  brilUatit  hues ;  but  we  notice  with  regret  that  tbey  are 
genemily  scentless. 

In  the  midst  of  such  scenery  stands  the  very  small  hamlet  of  Kingsdown, 
with  its  houses  ranged  in  a  row  at  right  angles  to  the  beach,  and  with  a  neat 
new  church  and  parsonage  on  opposite  *idea  of  a  steep  wooded  lane  which 
leads  to  the  top  of  the  clifls,  here  near  30Q  feet  liigh.  The  beach  bears 

evidence  that  tire  recent  fiery  trial  of  w*ar  has  not  passed  over  us  without 
leaving  traces,  A  large  building  of  corrugated  iron,  J^everal  targets  bearing 
numeiuus  indents,  some  small  breastworks,  rudely  constructed  of  chalk  and 
shingle,  and  de»iigned  for  the  practice  of  the  coast-guard  and  naval  volun- 
iecr«,  shew  that  something  like  a  systematic  preparation  fur  the  day  when 

mr  hearths  and  altars  has  engaged  the  atteatton we  may  have 
of  our  rulers. tight  J 

Three  milea  of  lofty  cliflT.  grassy  hill,  firm  road,  and  shifting  shingle,  with 
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the  choice  of  traversing  as  to  three  out  of  the  four,  brings  us  to  St  Mar- 

garet's Bay,  where  there  is  a  very  steep  road  up  the  cliff,  and  where,  of 
course,  is  also  a  coast-guard  station  ;  the  cliff  to  the  left  hand  is  the  South 
Foreland,  and  as  we  wish  to  see  its  Liglithouses,  we  prepare  ourselves  for  the 

ascent  by  a  halt  at  the  **  Green  Man,"  whicli  is  placed  between  the  cliff  and 
a  high  bank  of  shingle,  and  to  is  not  to  be  recommended  for  the  extensive 
prospect  that  it  commands ;  but  it  has  a  much  stronger  claim  on  our  atten- 

tion, as  we  need  refreshment,  and  it  is  the  only  hostelry  in  the  place. 
Having  dispatched  this  matter  to  our  satisfaction,  we  commence  the 

ascent.  A  very  sliort  distance  up  brings  us  to  a  rough  wall  which  reduces 
the  road  to  a  narrow  pass,  but  whether  tliis  is  a  measure  of  military  pre- 

caution we  are  unable  to  learn.  Just  beyond  it  to  the  left  we  discern  a 
foot-path,  which  aecends  the  cliff,  having  a  look-out-house,  with  a  trim 
flower-garden  surrounding  it.  Before  us,  considerably  higher  up,  and 
half  a  mile  off,  we  see  tlie  Low  Lighthouse,  with  the  High  Light  a 
quarter  of  a  mile  still  more  distant.  They  are  much  alike  in  outward  ap- 

pearance, consisting  of  a  lantern  tower  and  gallery  rising  in  the  centre  of 
a  good  dwelling-house,  with  a  spacious  and  well-kept  garden,  surrounded 
by  a  stone  wall.  They  are  of  a  dazzling  whiteness,  and  their  carriage  gates, 
handsome  doors,  and  plate-glass  windows  of  large  dimensions,  with  blinds, 
give  them  the  appearance  of  marine  villas.  A  request  to  see  the  interior 
is  readily  complied  with,  and  this  is  what  we  find  in  the  High  Light,  as  it 
is  hardly  necessary  to  any  but  professors  of  dioptrics  to  visit  both. 

We  are  admitted  into  a  small  stone  hall,  in  the  centre  of  which  rises  a 
pillar  oiiiamented  with  the  arms  of  the  Trinity  House,  and  round  which 
winds  a  stone  staircase,  by  which  we  reach  an  upper  room,  where  brightly 
polished  copper  cans  for  oil  and  large  curved  bars  of  glass  of  triangular 
shape  (a  reserve  of  the  lighting  apparatus,  to  provide  against  accident,)  are 
the  only  remarkables,  beside  the  sea  view  from  the  windows.     Above  this 
is  the  lantern-room,  where  the  light  is  exhibited.     The  whole  structure  is 
apparently  fireproof,  being  of  stone,  but  in  this  room,  for  further  assurance, 
three  winding  staircases  and  the  platform  to  which  they  lead  are  of  iron. 
The  lamp  is  of  brass,  of  moderate  size,  but  mounted  on  a  metal  pillar  of 
about  four  feet  high ;  it  stands  in  front  of  a  reflector  of  polished  silver,  the 
brightness  of  which  is  painful  to  look  on,  and  which  forms  about  one  sixth 
of  the  circamfevence  of  a  lantern,  twelve  feet  high,  with  glass  sides  and 
flopper  topv  in  which  three  men  may  conveniently  stand.     The  light  is  on 
4ie  dioptric  prineiple — that  is,  a  series  of  window -sashes,  as  they  may  be 

■fldt  sarnNiiid  the  lamp,  each  composed  of  a  central  plate  of  glass  about 
■hai  deep  and  two  feet  wide,  having  both  above  and  below  a  num- 

IM  prisma  of  the  same  width,  which  diffuse  the  illumination  by 
»    Of  this  the  keeper  gives  you  a  curious  illustration,  by  desiring 

fwdDc  Into  the  lantern  whUe  he  remains  outside :  on  looking  through 

jMk  to  jov  surprise  you  see  the  smart  sailor  has  suddenly  doubled 
«ftlL     The  Low  Light  is  illuminated  on  a  different  principle,  a  lamp 

we  placed  before  fifteen  parabolic  reflectors.     Not  caring  to  hear 
edU  though  perhaps  not  very  profound,  dissertation  on  the  relative 
he  various  systems  of  lighting,  we  step  into  the  stone  gallery,  and 
iw  on  Dover  Castle  and  its  Roman  pharos  on  the  one  side,  by 
n  have  a  view  of  the  high  tower  of  Calais  Lighthouse  on  the 
Mdde  telle  us  that  the  cliff  is  here  280  feet  high,  and  the  gallery 
■d  about  30  more,  and  the  extreme  height  to  the  top  of  the 
:    Two  keepers  aze^  employed  at  each  lighthouse,  who  go  on 
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duty  alleniately  from  midnight  to  midnight,  the  night's  watch  being  agree- 
ably wound  up  in  the  morning  by  whitening  the  stone  steps,  black-leading 

the  iron,  burnishing  the  copper  and  brasSt  and  poHshing  the  plate-glass, 
tfisks  which  sound  oddly  as  the  employment  of  seamen,  but  which  they  ac- 
coinpltsb  in  a  manner  that  might  raise  the  envy  of  the  mistress  of  half-a- 
dozen  housemaids.  Indeed,  it  seems  difficult  to  conceive  miythinjj  more 
scrupulously  nice  than  the  interior  of  the  Lighthouse,  unless  indeed  it  be 
the  gurden  that  surrounds  it. 

We  now  write  our  names  in  the  Visitors*  Book,  acknowledge  in  a  suit- 
We  manner  our  guldens  attention,  and  prepare  for  our  return.  If  our 
Qaginary  companion  should  be  footsore^  or  afraid  of  his  complexion,  we 

wlli  ftdvi^e  him*  instead  of  sunning  himself  on  the  bench,  to  make  his  way 
paiit  the  poor  battered  hi  tie  church  of  West  Cliffe,  which  we  will  point  out 
to  him  a  long  mile  off,  and  so  into  the  high  road,  where  an  omnibus  will 
pick  him  up  and  convey  him  to  either  Deal  or  Dover,  But  avc,  and  those 

who  with  us  prefer  the  sights,  the  sounds,  even  **  the  ancient  fish-like  smell'* 
of  the  shore  to  anything  (even  an  omnibus)  that  the  dusty  highway  can  offer, 
descend  ngain  to  the  beach,  and  as  we  move  steadily  along  occupy  ourselves 
with  subj^fcts  tliat  have  literally  emerged  from  the  ocean  since  the  morning. 
The  tide  has  fallen,  and  we  could  proceed  under  the  Foreland  in  search  of 

the  fre*h*water  spring  said  to  exist  there,  or  the  iron  door  which  gives  ac- 
cess to  the  submarine  cables  that  stretch  across  the  deep  to  Calais  and 

^  itend,  but  that  is  not  our  road  home ;  so  we  make  our  way  northward^ 
eing  all  the  way  at  a  distance  of  from  three  to  five  miles  from  the  shore, 

a  quasi-islaad^  frenh  and  green,  pleasant  enough  to  look  at  from  the  beach, 

but  **  fatal  and  ominous"  to  navigators — the  famed  and  dreaded  Goodwin 
Sands.  Just  covered  at  high  water,  at  other  times  they  appear  as  an  archi- 

pelago which  stretches  in  lobster  shajje  **  for  ten  miles  from  north  to  south,  and 
in  breadth  occupies  from  three  to  four  miles ;  but  there  is  an  inlet  with  deep 

^ater  nearly  oj)posite  Sandown,  called  Trinity  Bay,  where  vessels  often  find 

"  elter.  Schemes  have  indeed  been  proposed  for  embanking  the  sands  and 
indering  them  firm  ground,  when  they  would  be  a  more  etKcient  break- 

water and  protection  to  the  shipping  in  the  Downs  than  they  are  at  pre- 
sent ;  and  it  has  been  thought  that  the  trea^ture  that  would  be  recovered 

from  the  numberless  wrecks  that  for  so  many  ages  have  occurred  there, 
would  more  than  reimburse  the  expense.  The  fate  of  various  beacons  that 
have  been  erected  as  a  base  of  operations  and  have  soon  after  disappeared, 

it  must  be  owned  is  not  very  encouraging,  but  **  engineering  difficulties** 

are  said  to  be  unknown  at  "the  present  day,  and  so  we  have  ample  food 
for  reflection  to  last  us  until  we  arrive  at  the  **  beginning  of  the  end"  of 
our  journey,  tlie  railway-station  at  Deal.  We  soon  get  home,  a  little 
wearied  and  a  little  sunburnt,  and  somewhat  travel  stained,  but  still  well 

pleased  with  our  stroll,  all  the  pleasure  and  none  of  the  discomforts  of 
which  we  hope  many  of  our  readers  may  be  tempted  to  experience  in  their 
own  proper  persons. 

*  The  Barrw,  the  Eaflt  Dike,  the  North  Sftnd  IkwI,  the  West  Dike,  and  the  Bunt- 
Iv^-  '  r    *!.-.  1.   1   ....  1  *.ii  jijjti  tiie  jfortii  aud  South  Callipers  the  claws,  whidi  pohit 

I  ,  wliL'te  i<  a  light-TeM^l,  so  CiUWd,  t^vo  niilc«  i»ortli-i:'u«it  of 
t  rth  ̂ nnd'head  light  18  iibout  the  wirae  dtfltaiice  suutU^eiiet 
i!  :  and  the  UuU  light  ii.hip  lies  near  the  Bunt-bead.     These  vessek  arc  well 
ku  Liime  at  lea«t,  tu  the  emiiiu«r  vi^ton  to  Tbanet,  trips  to  them  being  a 

rugukr  |uyrt  of  each  day'i  smuiemeutA. 
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CORRESPONDENCE  OF  SYLVANUS  URBAN. 

MALAHIDE  AND  ITS  CASTLE. 

Mr.Urbak, — The  district  of  Fingal  (that  part  of  the  county  Dublin  which 
is  north  of  the  Liffey,  and  which  derives  its  name  from  its  early  occupa- 

tion by  the  Danes,  the  Finn  Gael,  white,  i.  e.  fair,  foreigners,)  is  replete 
with  objects  of  interest.  Here  is  the  Pagan  cromlech,  the  mysterious  round 
tower,  the  old  Irish  rath,  the  earth-raised  Danish  camp,  the  rude  primitive 
dallan  placed  over  the  grave  of  an  ancient  hero,  the  sculptured  tomb  of  the 
later  chief  or  noble,  the  ruined  church  and  abbey,  the  ivy-grown  castle  of 

the  Anglo-Norman,  and  the  "  strong  house"  of  more  recent  times,  that 
transition  building  between  the  war- like  fortalice  and  the  more  peaceful 
habitation ; — and  here,  too.  are  lovely  landscapes  and  noble  sea-views. 

Among  the  many  attractive  objects  is  one  which  is  highly  interesting  for 
many  reasons ;  and  first  for  its  rarity,  a  castle  with  its  estate,  which,  despite 
all  the  changes  so  common  in  Ireland,  formerly  from  confiscations  and 

outlawries,  and  recently  from  the  "  sweep-away"  powers  of  the  Encum- 
bered Estates'  Court,  still,  after  the  lapse  of  nearly  700  years,  remains 

in  the  possession  of  the  lineal  descendant  of  the  Anglo-Norman  grantee  * ; 
I  mean  Malahide  Castle,  the  seat  of  Lord  Talbot  de  Malahide,  situated 
near  the  pleasant  maritime  village  of  Malahide,  seven  miles  from  Dublin. 

When  Henry  II.  came  over  to  receive  the  homage  of  the  Irish,  1171, 
Fichard  Talbot  (brother  of  Gilbert  of  Eccleswell,  Herts,  progenitor  of  the 
Earls  of  Shrewsbury,)  accompanied  him,  and  received  from  the  king  a 
grant  of  the  manor  of  Malahide.  where  he  founded  a  castle,  some  portions 
of  which  still  exist,  incorporated  with  the  present  enlarged  and  improved 
structure,  which  stands  on  a  gentle  elevation,  having  a  view  of  the  village 
end  the  bay.  Richard  Talbot  of  Malahide,  fourth  in  descent  from  the 
above-named,  was  Sheriff  of  Dublin,  and  distinguished  himself  in  arms 
against  Edward  Bruce,  (son  of  Robert  Bruce,  king  of  Scotland,)  when  he 
invaded  Ireland.  But  in  1329  Talbot  was  slain  at  Ballybragan  (co.  Louth), 
by  a  faction  of  eminent  Anglo-Normans,  the  De  Verdons,  Gemons,  Savages, 
&c. ;  and  with  him  fell  many  of  his  own  kindred,  John  de  Birmingham, 
Earl  of  Louth,  and  sixty  of  their  Enghsh  adherents.  The  cause  of  strife 
was  jealousy  of  De  Birmingham  having  been  raised  to  the  rank  of  Palatine 
Earl  of  Louth,  that  being  the  county  of  the  De  Verdons,  &c.  He  had 
been  thus  honoured  for  having  defeated  and  killed  Edward  Bruce  in  a 
great  battle  at  Dundalk,  in  which  De  Birmingham  had  been  aided  by  Miles 
De  Verdon  and  his  forces. 

Early  in  the  fifteenth  century.  Sir  Richard  Talbot  of  Malahide  married 
the  Honourable  Maude  Plunket,  daughter  of  Christopher  ̂   first  Lord 

Killeen,  by  his  rich  wife  Joan  Cusacke.  The  name  of  **  Maude  Plun- 
ket" is,  to  the  present  day,  a  familiar  word  in  this  neighbourhood,  on  ac- 

count of  a  singular  event  in  her  life.  She  was  first  married  to  Thomas 

Hussey,   Baron  of  Galtrim*^;    but  immediately  after   the   ceremony  the 

*  There  is  bat  one  other  csatle,  I  believe,  similarly  circumstanced  in  Fingal, — ^the 
Outlo  of  Howth,  in  the  poisetiion  of  St.  Lawrence,  Eiiirl  of  Howtb. 

^  Anositor  of  the  Earfi  of  Fingal. •  In  Iteth. 
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bridegroom  was  obliged  to  change  his  bribal  robe  for  bis  armour,  to  repel 
the  sudden  attack  of  a  hostile  party,  and  was  unhappily  slain  in  the  con- 

flict ;  thus  the  fair  bride  had  the  rumautic  fate  to  be  maid,  wife»  and 
widow  between  sunrise  and  sunset  oo  the  same  day,  8he  obtained, 

however,  a  royal  patent,  by  which  she  was  recog-nized  as  the  widow  of 
Hiissey  of  Galtrim,  and  received  a  jointure  from  his  estate.  Her  grief  for 
ihc  husband  of  a  few  hours  was  conisoled  hy  isir  Richard  Talbot*  to  whom 
she  was  married  under  more  auspicious  circumstances.  Her  first  marriage 

ha*  been  made  the  theme  of  a  pretty  ballad,  by  Gerald  Griffin,  ''The  Bridal 
of  Malahidef  but  the  poet,  in  connecting  her  fame  with  Malahide,  where 

her  picture  and  her  tomb  arc  extant,  has  forgotten  that  her  first  ill-starred 
wedding  could  not  have  taken  place  here^  as  she  was  a  lady  of  KiUeen  (ia 
Meath),  and  her  husband  Baron  of  Gait  rim, 

Maude  Piunket's  connexion  with  Mai  abide  was  not  formed  till  her 
second  marriage  with  JSir  Richard  Talbot,  who  subsequently  left  her  again 
a  widow,  but  with  the  consolation  of  a  son  and  heir,  who  succeeded  his 

father  at  Malahide.  In  1444  the  Lridy  Maude  married  once  more,  taking 
for  her  third  husband  John  Cornwalsh,  Chief  Baron  in  the  reign  of  Henry 
VL»  and  continued  to  enjoy  her  dowers,  botli  out  of  Galtrim  and  Mala- 
hide,  in  right  of  her  two  previous  marriages.  She  survived  her  third 
husband  also,  and  after  many  years  of  widowhood,  she  died  in  July,  1482* 
and  was  interred  in  the  chap2l  or  small  church  adjoining  the  Castle  of 
Malahide,  the  resideoce  of  her  son.  In  six  years  after  her  death.  Sir 
Kichard  Edgecumbe,  who  was  sent  to  Ireland  by  Henry  VII.  to  receive 
omtbs  of  allegiance  after  Lambert  SSimners  rebellion,  landed  at  Malahide, 

and  *'  was  there  received  and  hospitably  entertained  hy  a  gentlewoman 
named  Taibot/'  probably  the  daughter-in-law  of  the  Lady  Maude. 

In  the  great  civil  war,  John  Talhot*  then  Lord  of  Malahide,  adhered  to  the 
king,  and  was  outlawed  by  the  victorious  Parliament  in  l(j49.and  his  castle, 
with  500  acres,  was  granted  to  the  regicide  Miles  Corbet,  who  kept  pos- 
session  for  about  seven  years;  and  Cromwell  is  said  to  have  paid  him 
a  short  visit  here  during  his  occupation.  But  upon  the  restoration  of 
Charles  IL,  Corbet  was  arrested  In  England^  and  hanged  at  Tyburn,  for  his 
share  in  the  death  of  Charles  L,  and  m  166o,  Talbot  of  Malaliide  was 

restored  to  his  property,  and  in  his  male  line  it  continues. 
In  1831  the  title  of  Baroness  Talbot  de  Malahide  was  conferred  upon 

the  venerable  widow  of  Colonel  Talbot  (who  had  died  in  1789).  She  was 

daughter  of  Jamca  O'Reilly,  Ei^q.,  of  Ballinlough,  Westmeath.  Her  eldest 
SOD  Richard  succeeded  her;  but  dying  without  issue,  was  succeeded  by  his 
nephew,  the  present  and  second  Lord  Talbot. — one  of  those  desiderata  for 

Irelttnd*9  prosperity,  a  good  resident  landlord,  anxious  for  the  welfare  of 
his  tenantry  J  and  a  man  of  literature,  taking  an  interest  in  national 
aabjeels. 

Hut  ills  time  we  should  speak  of  the  castle.  The  original  structure  of  the 
days  of  Henry  IL  was  enlarged  and  repaired  in  the  reign  of  Edward  IV. : 
it  must,  however,  have  become  much  dilapidated  during  the  succeeding 
ages ;  for  at  the  beginning  of  the  last  century  it  was  of  inconsiderable  size, 
and  had  lost  its  castellated  character.  It  owes  its  present  noble  appearance 
to  the  late  Colonel  Talbot  (husband  of  the  first  baroness),  and  his  suc- 
eessors.  Itnow  forms  a  large  quadrangle,  battlemented.  fianked  by  towers, 
and  adorned  with  a  very  handsome  Gothic  entrance-porch,  near  which  are 
fitone  effigies  of  those  fine  dogs,  Talbots,  that  figure  in  the  family  arms. 
The  original  moat  has  been  converted  into  a  grassy  slope,  covered  with 
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ornamental  shrubs  and  trees ;  indeed,  the  whole  landscape  round  the  castle 
has  been  very  tastefully  planted.  The  castle  itself  is  tapestried  with  masses 
of  luxuriant  ivy,  relieved  by  gayer  creepers,  and  among  them  the  light- 
leaved,  silvery  starred  jessamine.  But,  gentle  reader,  let  us  avail  ourselves 
of  the  courtesy  extended  to  strangers  by  the  noble  and  liberal  proprietor, 
and  enter :  we  shall  find  much  within  to  engage  our  interest. 

In  the  hall  we  pause  to  look  at  the  curiously  carved  oak  chairs,  pieces  of 
armour,  and  ancient  halberts,  &c. ;  but  the  gem  of  the  castle  is  the  Wain- 
scotted  Room,  to  which  visitors  are  usually  first  conducted ;  and  it  well 
deserves  the  precedence,  being  generally  considered  as  without  a  rival  in 
Ireland.  It  is  one  of  the  ancient  apvKments,  and  is  entirely  wainscotted 
throughout,  from  floor  to  ceiling,  with  oak,  beautifully  and  elaborately 
carved,  grown  black  with  age.  and  highly  polished :  it  strikes  the  spectator 
as  though  he  were  suddenly  placed  in  a  large  and  exquisite  ebony  cabinet. 
The  panels  are  filled  with  incidents  from  Scripture  history :  e.  g.  our  first 
parents  in  Eden ;  the  temptation ;  the  expulsion ;  Joseph  sold  by  his 
brethren;  Joseph  before  Pharaoh,  &c.  The  lofty  and  magnificent  oak 
chimney-piece  is  a  peculiarly  beautiful  specimen  of  artistic  skill,  crowded 
with  figures ;  among  which  are  an  Apotheosis,  and  the  Virgin  and  Child, 
that  are  especially  admired.  This  fine  room  is  lighted  by  a  window  of 
painted  glass.  When  the  eye  can  at  length  be  diverted  from  the  antique 
carvings,  other  attractive  objects  await  its  observation.  Fixed  opposite  to 
each  other,  on  two  low  pedestals,  are  two  suits  of  plate  armour,  cap-a-pie 
complete,  and  standing  erect,  as  though  they  were  still  filled  by  the 
forms  of  the  stalwart  knights  who  once  wore  them ;  and  those  knights 
were  the  first  and  second  husbands  of  Maude  Flunket.  The  cuirass  of  the 

ill-fated  Lord  of  Gal  trim  is  broken  high  up  on  the  breast,  by  the  spear 
that  inflicted  his  death-wound.  The  armour  of  Sir  Richard  Talbot  is 
perfect  and  intact :  the  flexibility  of  the  iron  glove  made  of  small  scales 
laid  closely  over  each  other,  is  remarkable.  Beside  this  suit  are  placed  the 
helmet  and  the  upper  part  of  the  armour  worn  by  James  II.  at  the  battle 
of  the  Boyne ;  or  rather  during  the  battle,  of  which  he  was  only  a  distant 
spectator.  In  this  room,  the  curtains  and  the  covers  of  the  chairs  are  of 
satin  of  a  considerable  antiquity,  very  thick,  and  richly  brocaded  with 
flowers. 

The  great  hall,  lofty  and  spacious,  is  ribbed  and  arched  above  with 
carved  oak,  and  its  walls  are  covered  with  portraits.  The  first  we  seek  for 
is  that  of  the  traditional  heroine,  Maude  Plunket.  There  she  stands, 

a  full-length  figure,  in  a  white  satin  gown  braided  with  gold,  having  a 
peaked  body  like  a  cloth  of  gold,  finished  by  a  deep  lace  tucker  fastened 
with  a  brooch ;  a  red  and  white  feather  is  placed  far  back  upon  her  head. 
Her  eyes  and  hair  are  brown  ;  her  face  is  not  handsome,  but  the  expression 
is  good.  On  a  high  table  covered  with  crimson  lies  her  lap-dog.  a  pretty 
little  red  and  white  creature,  resembling  a  spaniel.  A  green  curtain  behind 
the  lady  is  drawn  aside,  to  aflfbrd  a  distant  view  of  the  village  of  Malahide. 
A  portrait  of  Maude  Plunket  must  necessarily  be  interesting ;  but  I  confess 
that  the  picture  appeared  to  me  too  modern -looking  for  the  early  part,  or 
even  the  middle,  of  the  fifteenth  century ; — perhaps  it  is  a  modernized  copy 
from  an  old  original. 

A  very  attractive  picture  is  that  of  the  Vandyke  family,  by  Vandyke  him- 
self, in  three  generations.  It  is  crowded  with  figures ;  among  them  are 

Vandyke's  father  the  painter  on  glass,  and  his  mother,  the  skilful  embroi- 
deress ;  Vandyke  himself,  and  hb  wife,  who  is  an  object  of  interest  from 

7 
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hcT  own  family  hbtory,  independently  of  her  connexion  with  the  great  artist. 
She  was  Mnriii  [luthven»  only  daat^hler  of  Patrick  Ruthven,  youngest  brother 

of  the  unfortun^tte  E*iil  of  Gowrie,  who^e  mysterious  *'  Plot/'  so  called,  is 
the  pu22le  of  Scottish  history.  The  innocent  Patrick,  after  the  slaughter  of 
his  two  elder  brothers,  was  kept  in  prison  till  he  reached  tnlddle  age ;  he 
enjoyed  a  small  pension  from  Charles  I.,  whose  queen  brought  up  his 
dmughter  Maria,  subsequently  given  by  the  king  in  marriage  to  Vandyke, 
who  survived  their  union  little  more  llian  a  year  and  a  half,  leaving  an 
only  child,  Anna  Justina,  who  married  Mr,  (afterwards  Sir  John)  Stepney, 

one  of  the  Hor^e-Guards  of  Charles  II.  After  the  death  of  V'andykc,  hi^ 
widovif  Maria  married  Sir  J.  Fryse^  Bart.,  but  had  no  children.  The  last 
male  descendant  of  Vandyke  and  Maria  Ruthven  was  a  personage  once 

well  known  in  London  life,  Sir  Thomas  Stepney,  of  Prendergast,  Pem- 
brokeshire, who  died  about  1825. 

Among  the  historical  portraits  here  are — Queen  Elizabeth,  by  Federigo 

Zucchero,  taken  a  httle  before  her  death;  dressed  in  bhick,  very  old- and 
cadaverous. — Her  unhappy  rival  and  victim,  Mary  Queen  of  Scots ;  her  face 
not  beautiful,  but  mild,  pleasing,  and  pensive :  ̂ he  wears  a  red  gown, 
embroidered  in  silver,  with  strange  apijeiuluges  on  the  slioulders,  like  ex« 
parided  wings  ;  on  her  head  is  a  small,  close,  bejewelled  cap. 

Philip  II.  of  Sjmin,  full  length;  magnificently  apparelled,  but  with  a 
most  repulsive  countenance. 

Ernest,  first  King  of  Hanover;  a  three-quarter  length,  in  a  Hussar  uni- 
form :  a  handsome  picture. 

Oliver  Cromwell,  in  black. 

Richard  Talbot  (of  the  English  branch),  the  celebrated  Duke  of  Tyr- 
ConneH,  so  created  by  James  H.»  whose  Lord-Lieutenftnl  in  Ireland  he 

WHS,  and  who  died  of  grief  fur  his  royal  master's  reverses,  at  the  siege  of 
Ltmcrick.  The  countenance  of  this  portrait  is  very  handsome  and  expres- 
aive  ;  it  wasi  painted  by  Sir  Peter  Lely,  as  was  also  the  portrait  of  the 

Duchess  of  Tyrconnel ; — she  w^as  one  of  the  beauties  of  Charles  II/s  courti 
Xm  jBtUr  Jennifigtt,  sister  of  Sarah  Duchess  of  Marlborough,  and  widow  of 
George  Hamilton,  grandson  of  the  first  Eail  of  Abercorn,  a  Count  and 
Marshal  du  Cacnp  in  France*  by  whom  she  had  three  daughters.  Talbot, 

after  a  long  courtship,  married  the  fair  widow  in  France  ;  upon  his  eleva- 
tion she  came  to  Ireland,  with  her  lliree  HamiUon  daugliters.  who  all  mar- 
ried Viscounts  :  Elizabeth,  Viscount  Koss  ;  Frances,  Viscount  Dillon  ; 

Mary,  Viscount  Kin^sland; — at  the  vice-regal  court  they  were  known  as 
the  Three  Viscountesses,  After  the  dcatli  of  Tyrconnel,  the  Duchess,  and 
her  two  daughters  by  him.  lived  at  St.  Germains,  on  a  small  pension  from 
Louis  XIV. ;  but  afterwards,  establishing  a  claim  for  a  jointure,  she  came 

to  Ireland  in  1708;  hved  at  a  place  called  Arbour-hill,  near  the  Phoenix- 
park.  Dublin  ;  founded  the  Convent  for  Pour  Clares  in  Kin*i- street ;  died 

in  1733,  and  is  buried  io  St,  Patrick*8  Cathedral,  along  with  her  three 
Viscoantesses.  She  was  ninety-two  at  her  death,  which  was  caused  by  her 
falling  out  of  bed  one  winter  night,  and  being  unable  to  rise  from  tlie 
floor,  on  which  she  was  found  in  the  morning,  expiring  from  the  cold. 

Here,  also,  are  the  Duke  of  Tyrconnel's  two  daughters,  the  Ladies  Char- 
lotte and  Catbeiine^  painted  by  Sir  Peter  Lely ;  lovely  young  girls,  with 

^  Thp  Da1t«*a  only  niter  inarried  Richard  Tall¥>t,  Aiidityr-Creiimil  of  Iroland  bt  fore 
ike  Ut-vohttioa  of  1688«  £roix»  whom  the  prc»eui  Lcurd  Talbot  de  MaUhid^  is  fourth  lo 
diieet  dcKvnU 

Oi>i.BiA«.Voj.CCUL  1 
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luxuriftnt  flowing  curls,  both  dressed  in  blue.  They  married  foreign  noble- 
men, (Charlotte,  the  Prince  di  Vintimiglia,)  and  died  on  the  Continent. 

Anotlier  Talbot,  Peter,  the  brother  of  the  Duke  of  Tyrconnel,  appointed 
Komftn  Catholic  Archbishop  of  Dublin  in  1669.  He  had  studied  among 
the  Jesuits  in  Portugal,  then  removed  to  Antwerp,  and  is  believed  to  have 
been  the  ecclesiastic  who  received  Charles  II.  into  the  Church  of  Rome  at 

Cologne,  1656.  On  the  marriage  of  Charles  with  Catherine  of  Portugal, 
Peter  Talbot  was  appointed  one  of  her  chaplains,  on  account  of  his  early 
acqtiaintance  with  her  native  language.  Receiving  a  dispensation  from  bis 
Jesuit  vows,  he  was  raised  to  the  archiepiscopal  see  of  Dublin.  The 
troubled  state  of  Ireland  caused  him  to  fly  to  France  in  1674  ;  but  he  re- 

turned to  Ireland  in  very  bad  health,  and  in  1678  was  arrested  at  Malahide 

on  the  charge  of  being  concerned  in  the  "  Popish  Plot,*'  was  imprisoned  in 
Dublin  Castle,  and  died  there  in  1680.  In  his  portrait  (which  is  by  Riley), 
his  countenance  is  strikingly  intelligent ;  he  is  in  black,  and  wears  a  trian- 

guhir  hat,  resembling  that  of  an  abbot  «. 
The  portrait  of  the  first  Baroness  Talbot  de  Malahide  is  a  very  excellent 

pninting  of  a  most  venerable-looking  lady,  in  a  black  dress,  with  a  close white  cap. 

tier  daughter,  Frances,  Canoness  of  the  Order  of  St.  Anne  of  Bavaria, 
is  the  subject  of  a  picture  full  of  character ;  a  fat,  old,  very  German.looking 
personage,  in  a  kind  of  religious  garb  of  black,  with  a  very  expansive  white 
ruff,  with  her  hand  on  a  richly-bound  and  clasped  breviary,  lying  on  a  table 
beside  her. 

Colonel  Richard  Talbot,  in  a  green  and  gold  uniform,  and  holding  his 
horse,  has  an  expressive  countenance. 

A  very  striking  portrait  is  that  of  Count  O'Reilly  (brother  of  the 
first  Lady  Talbot).  His  face,  which  is  far  advanced  in  middle  age.  is  very 
handsome  and  intellectual ;  his  white  hair  is  in  close,  shoft  curls  ;  his  nose 
is  nrisitocratic,  thin,  and  well-shnped.  He  wears  a  white  Austrian  uniform, 
luced  with  gold  ;  a  red  and  white  striped  ribbon  round  his  neck  suspends  a 

while  Maltese  cross.  Count  Andrew  O'Reilly  was  second  son  of  James 
O'Ueilly,  Esq.,  of  Ballinlough,  Westmeath,  bom  1742.  He  entered  the 
Austrian  service  very  young,  and  distinguished  himself  in  the  war  against 
the  Turks,  and  against  the  French  in  Italy  and  Germany,  and  in  1809  was 
Governor  of  Vienna,  and  sustained  the  city  against  Kapoleon  I.  till  he 
received  orders  to  surrender ;  after  which  he  served  no  more,  on  account  of 

his  advanced  age.  He  was  a  Field-Marshal,  Knight  Commander  of  the 
Military  Order  of  Maria  Theresa,  and  Count  of  the  Holy  Roman  Empire, 
lie  married  a  wealthy  Bohemian  heiress,  for  whom  he  had  fought  three 
duels  with  a  brothor-otiicer.  Major  Count  Klebersberg,  a  Bohemian  ofcolos- 
•al  frame,  whom  he  kilK^  in  the  third  conflict,  which  was  fought  with  such 
determined  animosity  that  it  lasted  two  hours  and  fit\y  minutes.  Count 

O'Reilly  died  childless  in  1832.  He  always  loved  his  country,  though  so 
tarly  expatriated  ;  and  the  name  of  his  birthplace  is  said  to  have  been  the 

last  word  he  articulated  on  his  death-bed,  ('' History  of  the  Irish  Bri- 

gades"). We  must  not  pass  by  Sir  Xeil  O'XeiU  of  KiUileagh.  a  brave  commander 
under  James  II.,  for  whose  ser\*ice  he  raised  a  regiment  of  Dragooos  at  his 

•  Th«f«  hatl  bMii  aiK>thfT  T«lboi  AfchHthop  of  l^ibliiu  vii.  Rk^i^  Krctther  of 
1\abot  ibe  fprMt  bffto  oT  the  Eii^ish  wars  in  WaiMvw  AniyiMv  U<tMT  VL  He  «aa 
cooHciatcd  lai,  and  ̂ ed  IM9^  and  «as  buried  in  St.  l^iukk s  CaiMML 
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own  eKpcnie.  At  the  battle  of  the  Boyne.  Sir  Neil  defended  the  passage  of 
the  river  at  Slane,  against  the  troops  detached  by  King  William,  and  bore 
ti  hcnvy  fire  for  u|>wurds  of  an  hour.  In  this  bailie  Sir  Neil  met  hia  deaths 
from  n  wound  in  his  thigh.  In  his  portrait  he  appears  in  armour,  wearing 

a  long^  flowing  wig,  and  holding  a  truncheon.     The  painter  is  Gamly, 
Neiif  him  himgs  a  pkasinif  picture  of  his  widow,  Frances  8,  dauf^hter  of 

Molyucux,  third  Vis^count  Sefton.  Her  cotintenunce  is  sad,  bat  placid »  as 
though  time  had  goltened  down  deep  grief;  she  leans  on  a  tomb  sculptured 

with  a  Fcull  and  cros^-boncs ;  she  ha*  laid  by  her  weeds,  for  her  robe  is  red, 
over  a  frilled  dress  of  white  lawn;  her  neck  is  open,  her  hair  raised,  pow- 

dered* aud  curled  ;  her  eyes  dark,  and  very  fine.  She  was  married  in  1677, 
and  widowed  in  li390. 

In  a  small  ante-room  is  a  picture  of  Queen  Elizabeth  when  a  child, 

standing  in  front  of  her  governess  ;  whole-length  figures.  The  little  princess 
is  rather  a  homely  child,  dressed  in  red  ;  the  govvrnante  (Margaret,  lady  of 

Sir  Thomas  Bryan,  a  kinsman  of  the  Boleyns,)  is  in  black,  and  looks  »utii* 
Btly  prim  for  her  onerous  office. 

The  drawing-room  iarich  in  objects  of  vertu^  cabinets,  porcelain*  &c. 
Among  the  pictures  are  the  beautiful  but  meretricious  Louise  de  Que- 

rouaille,  Duchess  of  PortBraouth,  the  French  mistress  of  Charles  II., 

fondling  a  dove.  Her  son,  the  first  Duke  of  Richmond  ; — both  bv  Sir  Peter Lely. 

The  Duke  of  York  (afterwards  James  IL)  and  hia  first  wife,  tlie  Lady 
Anne  Hyde,  who  is  represented  as  by  no  means  handsome ;  hut  her  hair  is 
▼ery  unbecomingly  dressed  in  thin»  ug]y»  Uttle  flat  curls.     By  Sir  Peter  Lely, 

Charles  L  (whtn  Prince  of  Wales),  dancing  a  minuet  with  the  Spanish 
Infanta,  at  the  E^eurial.  The  dow  movement  is  very  well  expressed.  The 
Infanta  is  in  white,  the  Prince  in  a  dark  suit,  and  wearing  a  plumed  hat; 

^mrtiers,  gaily  di^essed,  are  looking  on. 
A  very  tine  piece,  in  three  compartments,  by  Albert  Durer,  representing 

the  Nativity,  the  Circumcision,  and  the  Adoration.  It  was  an  altar  piece 
from  a  small  oratory  belonging  to  Mary  Queen  of  Scots,  and  was  given  by 
Charles  IL  to  the  Duchess  of  Portsmouth,  who  presented  it  (togetlier  with 

the  nbove-nnmed  portraits  of  herself  and  her  son)  to  Mrs.  Wogan  of  Ra- 
colfey.  county  Kildare^  gnmdmother  of  the  late  Colonel  Talbut,  (whose 
widow  was  the  first  Haroness). 

The  Lady  Catherine  Plnnkct,  daughter  of  Lucas  Plunket,  Lord  Killeen 

(crealtd  tir^l  K^tl  of  Fingul  in  1628),  and  wife  of  John  Talbot  of  Jilala- 

hide,  who  died  1672;  a  three-quarter-length  figure,  life-size,  seated ;  the 
face  handsome,  the  hnir  brown,  and  drawn  up ;  the  dresi,  an  open,  amber* 

Joured  robe  over  a  blue  petticoat. 
In  the  small  room  of  a  circular  turret  are  two  remarkable  miniatures, — 

of  John  Talbot,  Lord  Fumival,  and  fiist  Earl  of  Shrewsbury ;  and  his 

second  wife»  Margaret  Benuchamp,  eldest  daughter  and  co-heir  of  Richard 
Beauchnmp.  Earl  of  Warwick.  This  is  the  great  soldier  Talbot  of  Shake- 

speare, the  hero  of  the  French  wars  of  Henry  VL,  when  French  mothers 

ased  to  hush  their  refractory  children  by  threatening  them  with  "  that 

great  dog  Talbot/*  He  was,  however,  defeated  by  Joan  of  Arc  in  1429. 
Previously  he  had  been  Lord- Lieutenant  of  Irehiod  (in  1414).  as  Lord  Fur- 
nival,  but  *rfmed  to  hnve  thought  it  not  worth  his  while  to  display  the 

'vme,  married  Nicholas  Wogan  of  Racofft-y,  touwty  KildHre» 
.  stj  J.     _  ̂ ...-^_..^-  J  Cd.  Ttdbot,  the  gnnd&tber  of  the  preMUt  Lord  Talbot 
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br?t  point<»  of  his  character  in  poor  Ireland  ;  for  Marlburugh  says  of  him, 
in  lii»  Chronicle,  that  when  he  left  Ireland  (in  1419),  he  "took  with  him 
tlie  cnrsca  of  many  ;  for  he,  beino^  run  much  in  debt  for  victual  and  things, 

would  pay  little  or  nothing  at  all  :'*  accustomed  to  the  freehooting  habits 
of  foreign  war?,  doubtless  he  deemed  it  all  fair  to  quarter  upon  the  •*  Irish'' 
enemy.  Gaining:  fresh  huirels  abroad,  he  was  in  1442  created  Earl  of 
Shrewsbury  by  Kdward  IV.  Becoming  again  Lord- Lieutenant  of  Ireland, 
he  was  created  I^arl  of  Waterford  and  Wexford  in  1446.  But  he  returned 

to  the  wars  in  France,  and  in  his  eightieth  year  was  killed  at  the  battle  of 
Chatillon  (or  rather  was  mortally  woundcd\  in  H53,  having  been  victorious 
in  forty  battles.  11  is  son  John,  Lord  of  Lisle,  was  slain  with  him.  His 
sword  was  found  upwards  of  a  century  after,  in  the  river  Dordogne  (run- 

ning by  the  scene  of  action) :  it  bore  his  name,  and  the  date  1443.  The 
face  in  the  miniature  has  a  keen  expression ;  the  figure  is  wholly  clad  in 
armorial  bearings. 

The  miniature  of  the  Countess  (who  is  very  plain)  is  quite  grotesque, 
especially  the  head :  no  hair  is  visible,  being  covered  by  a  very  flat,  very 
close  white  cap,  with  yellow  oval  wings  standing  erect  at  each  side ; — the 
rohe  of  the  lady,  like  that  of  her  lord,  is  wholly  composed  of  coats  of 
arms.     She  died  in  14G8. 

From  the  castle  we  proceed  to  the  small  ruined  church,  fenced  in  by  a 
a  low  battlementcd  wall,  and  darkened  by  the  spreading  branches  of  lofty 
trees.  The  building  is  open  to  the  weather,  for  the  regicide  Miles  Corbet, 
with  aa  little  respect  for  a  consecrated  edifice  as  for  an  anointed  king,  took 
off  the  roof  to  cover  a  barn.  The  chancel  is  divided  from  the  nave  by  a 
rounded  arch.  The  east  window  has  mullions  and  tracery  in  the  Perpen- 
di.nlar  style.  Bencith  the  belfry  (which  is  pierced  for  three  bells)  is  an- 

other Gothic  window,  in  two  divisions,  with  crock etted  ogee  canopies. 
Near  the  chancel,  a  side  door,  with  a  pointed  arch,  leads  to  some  apart- 

ments formerly  appropriated  to  ecclesiastical  purposes,  such  as  a  vestry, 
book-room,  &c.  Among  the  tombs,  the  most  interesting  is  that  of  Maude 
Thinket.  It  is  an  altar-tomb,  with  the  full-length  effigy  of  the  thrice- 
widowed  ladv,  attired  in  the  full-plaited  g^iwn  and  the  high,  heart-shaped 
hend-dress  of  the  fifteenth  century.  There  is  no  date  or  inscription  on  the 
monument,  hut  it  is  sufficiently  marked  by  its  armorial  bearings.  At  one 
side,  the  arms  of  Talbot  impaling  Phinket ;  at  the  other  side,  Plunket  im- 

paling Cusacke  (the  arms  of  Maude's  father  and  mother).  At  the  head  of 
the  tomb  is  a  shield  chars^d  with  the  seamless  garment  of  our  Lord,  and 
the  instruments  of  His  Passion;  at  the  foot,  a  heart  transfixed  by  two 
swords  in  saltire,  (emblematic  of  the  heart  of  the  Virgin  Mary,  in  allusion 

to  the  text,  *' Yea,  a  sword  shall  pierce  through  thine  own  soul  also," 
(St.  Luke  ii.  35\ 

The  sea-side  walks  around  Malahide  present  the  rambler  with  lovely 
panoramas  at  difl^^ront  points.  There  is  the  fine  and  lofty  promontory  of 
llowth,  green  to  the  top,  with  its  pier,  and  its  little  town  and  scattered 

dwellings ;  and  the  neighbouring  rocky  isle  of  Ireland's  Eye,  now  invested 
with  a  tragic  interest,  from  the  murder  of  the  unfortunate  Mrs.  Kirwan ; 
and  the  more  distant  island  of  I^mbay.  and  the  undulations  of  the  coast 
f.ir  away  northwards.  A  headland  within  a  pleasant  walk  of  the  village 
is  appropriately  crowned  by  the  ruin  of  a  small,  dark  castle,  commonly 

called  Robewall,  and  Robert*s-wall  Castle,  a  corruption  of  Roebuck's 
Wall.  It  was  erected  in  the  fifteenth  century,  by  Roebuck  de  Birmingham, 
one  of  a  family  with  whom  the  Talbots,  as  is  traced  in  their  early  bigtorvi 
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were  on  frieiKlly  terms  (when  Ireland  nfos  distracted  with  feuds  among 
neighbours),  and  contracted  aUiarices.  Tliis  pmall  castle  and  its  lands 
pushed  into  tlie  possession  of  the  relisjious  house  of  the  V  irgin  Murv  at 
Grace  Diea,  near  Duhliit.  At  the  dissolution  of  nionasterit*s  it  was  ^ninted 
to  the  Barnwall  family  ;  and  lately,  we  belieTe,  Lord  Talbot  de  Malithide 
haA  become  the  proprietor. 

We  roust  not  quit  the  shores  of  Mai  abide  without  a  mention,  en  passant , 

of  the  oyster-beds.  **  Malahide  oystera'*  enjoy  a  gastronomic  reputation 
not  confined  to  their  own  locality.  M.  E.  M. 

THE  BAND  WHICH  FASTENED  AKCHBISHOP  CRANMER 

TO  THE  STAKE. 

Me.  Urban, — Hallowed  as  Oxford  is  by  the  names  and  labours  of  holv 
and  learned  men  almost  without  number,  it  is  a  singular  fact  that  so  few 
tangible  relics  remain  to  us  of  those  who  in  many  cases  have  spent  life,  and 
energy,  and  fortune  in  her  interest.  The  birthplaces,  the  habitations,  or  the 
tombs  of  men  whom  the  world  still  honours  in  death,  have  each  in  our  day 

their  own  peculiar  interest — interest  the  more  touching-  because  of  its  reality 
— each  has  its  relic  or  tradition  to  shew,  binding  our  thoughts  more  closely 
to  the  memory  of  the  past ;  but  it  is  without  that  we  must  look  for  all  per- 
soiittl  traces  of  the  heroes  of  theology  and  science  whom  Oxford  has  bred, 
and  in  whose  memory  lies  her  chiefcst  j^lory.  And  perhaps  in  no  instance 
is  this  more  strongly  exemplified  thiit\  in  the  case  of  the  three  Protestant 
Bishops  who  in  Oxford  sealed  the  failh  of  Christ  with  their  blood.  Their 
memory  still  lives,  for  no  ignorance  or  neglect  can  erase  the  names  of 

Cranmer.  of  Ridley,  and  of  Latimer  from  the  brightest  page  of  England's 
story;  but  of  them  personally,  even  during  their  last  dreary  sojourn  in 
Oxford,  when,  facing  death  for  the  Redeemer  whose  pure  faith  they  had 
vindicated  in  life,  they  waited  bravely  and  patiently  till  they  were  called  to 
give  that  latest  sharpest  proof  of  their  faith,  even  then,  when  we  might  not 
unreasonably  have  expected  some  slight  personal  memory  of  them  to  have 
remained  even  to  our  day,  we  find  that  every  trace  of  their  presence  has 
passed  away.  Others  have  died  in  England  as  nobly  and  as  unjustly,  but 
the  relics  which  remain  to  us  of  their  latest  days  on  earth  are  neither  few 
in  number  nor  deficient  in  interest.  The  chair  from  which  Mary  of  Scotland 
rose  to  meet  her  death  at  Fotheringhay,  the  napkin  which  enfolded  the  gory 
bead  of  the  Martyr*king  on  the  Bcaifold»  the  seat  which  tradition  assigns  to 
W^'cliffe  as  its  poj*se.ssor, — hundreds  of  such  relics  mark  throughout  Eng-» 
land  the  interest  which  England  feels  in  all  which  bears  on  the  memory  of 
Ihe  good  or  remarkable  persons  who  from  age  to  age  have  shone  forth  in 
her.  Even  in  our  prisons,  though  in  a  debased  and  degraded  form,  the  same 
desire  to  connect  ourselves  tangibly  with  past  deeds  is  brought  strongly  out* 
Few  prisons  throughout  the  land,  from  the  state  fortress  of  the  Ibwer  to  the 
petty  borough  gaol,  but  can  shew  some  memento  of  men  notorious  in  their 
lime  for  misfortune,  who  have  died  or  been  imprisoned  within  their  walls. 

Hut  in  Oxford,  where,  for  all  these  reasons,  we  might  ha\*e  looked  for 
ne  relic  of  the  Protestant  martyrs,  we  meet  with  notliing  but  a  recently 

ected  **  Memorinr*  to  tell  us  how  nearly  connected  is  the  ground  on  which 
we  f^tand  with  that  chapter  in  the  religion  of  our  cuuntry. 

A  broad  street  passes  over  the  city  ditch,  whither  the  old  bishops  went 
out  that  cold  October  morning  to  meet  their  fate.  The  gaol  which  witnessed 
tlitir  latest  contests  with  ihclr  enemies^  their  latest  consolations  to  each 
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Other,  no  longer  stands,  and  every  trace  of  their  captivity,  cave  only  the 
door  of  one  of  the  cells  of  the  prison,  now  in  St,  Mary  Magdalen  Church, 
has  vanished  as  though  it  hnd  tiever  been. 

But  one  relic  was  exhibited  at  the  last  meeting  of  the  Oxford  Architcc* 
tural  Society*  which  shews  at  least  that,  if  this  stale  of  things  has  50  lon^ 
existed,  it  has  been  rather  through  the  ignorance  or  neglect  of  later  officials 
than  of  those  who  preceded  tliera.  It  would  ̂ eem  that  no  less  an  object 
than  the  iron,  or  rather  steel,  band  wiiicb  confined  Archbishop  Crnnmer 
to  the  stake  was  once  preserved  in  Bocardo,  the  gaol  whence  he  was  tRkea 
to  his  death,  and  that  this  band  hns  been  now  lecovered  and  identified. 
The  history  of  this  band  since  it  left  the  g^ol  is  clearly  made  out,  and  in 
presenting  your  readers  witli  a  sketch  of  so  interesting  a  reUc,  it  only 

^^. 

remains  for  me  to  lay  before  them  some  of  the  most  prominent  features 
in  the  evidence  which  identifies  it.  The  band  itself  is  of  steeb  of  early 
and  careful  wurkmanship,  and,  as  the  drawing  shews,  of  most  singular 
form.  Indeed,  the  firs't  idea  which  strikes  the  spectator  is  the  almost  im- 

possibility of  assigning  any  oiher  use  to  such  an  itisrtrumenl  than  that  which 
attaches  to  it  in  the  account  given  of  it  by  its  present  possessor.  It  is 
furnished  wiih  four  apertures,  through  which  a  staple  passes  to  confine  it 
by  a  padlock  ronnd  the  body  of  the  criminal ;  rmd  thus,  when  stapled  by 
the  two  small  chains  pendent  from  each  side  to  the  stiike,  it  forms  at  once 
the  simplest,  the  most  secure,  and  the  most  durable  instrument  which  could 
have  been  contrived  for  the  purpose. 

The  history  of  its  loss  from  the  gaol,  and  subsequent  recovery,  seems  to 
he  as  follows  :^8ome  eighty  years  since,  as  all  Oxford  historians  know, 
the  old  gaol  called  Bocardo,  which  was  indeed  but  one  of  the  city -gates  of 
Oxford »  w»s  pulled  down,  and  a  new  gaol  rebuilt  in  a  distant  part  of  the 
city.  By  some  singular  neglect  of  the  authorities,  all  the  old  iron- work  of 
the  gaob  comprising  manacles,  bolts,  chains,  keys,  and  other  fittings,  many 
of  them  of  singular  and  curious  construction,  were,  by  contract  or  other- 
Tvise,  allowed  to  be  taken  from  the  old  gaol,  and  new  ones  supplied  in  their 
places,  Kothing  was  left.  No  single  spark  of  iiiterest  seems  to  have  at- 

tached, ill  the  mmds  of  the  Oxford  city  magnates  of  I  he  day,  to  the  asso- 
ciations which  such  objects  in  such  a  place  might  have  suggested  to  any 

thinking  man.  All  were  taken  away,  and  in  the  present  gaol  at  Oxford 
nothing  can  be  found  by  the  antiq^uary  of  the  slightest  historical  interest 
whatever. 
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We  do  not  pao^e  to  moralize  on  the  facts  which  these  few  words  convey, 
or  to  priy  more  than  a  passing  tribute  of  re«|)eet  to  the  private  liberality 

which  rejicned  the  old  door  of  the  bishops*  cell  from  its  threatened  destruc- 
tion, and  pliiced  it  in  its  present  position  in  the  nearest  church*  Suffice  it 

to  sny  that  thu?  pa,«sed  ttli  the  ironwork  of  the  e^aol  into  private  hands,  and 
mmong^t  it  the  band  in  qtiestion*  Nor  was  this  done  in  ignorance.  The 
legend  which  attached  the  name  of  Cranmcr  to  the  instrument  of  death 
went  with  it  to  its  new  possessor,  and  he  was,  as  we  are  informed,  for 
many  years  in  the  habit  of  exhibiting  the  relic  to  curious  persons  at  a  small 
charge.  Years  passed  on.  Children  were  born  to  him,  and  in  course  of 
time  he  died»  leaving  his  children  to  follow  his  trade  of  blacksmith  in  a  little 
town  near  Oxford. 

The  interest  which  at  first  had  attached  itself  to  the  band,  even  in  the 
uneducated  minds  of  those  into  whose  hands  it  had  fallen,  became  more  and 
more  weakened  by  time.  Several  limes  it  was  on  the  poiut  of  destruction 
for  some  purpose  of  the  blacksmiths  trade,  but  stiil  there  it  hung  on  the 
wall  of  the  old  forge,  and  there,  in  1847,  it  was  found  by  a  collector  of 
curiofiiies  in  his  monthly  travels  round  the  country. 

He  bought  it  as  the  band  which  had  *' confined  Cranmer  in  the  prison  at 
Oxford/'  that  being  the  form  which  eighty  years  had  given  to  the  tra- 

dition with  the  EnshRm  blacksmiths,  and  with  that  legend  it  was  sold,  in 

1S55,  to  its  present  possessor,  Mr.  Bcnnet^,  of  University  College. 

tL. 

•  Mr.  Beanet^  to  whotu  the  greatest  cre<lit  is  due  for  the  care  and  diUgcnce  with 
which  he  has  made  the  necessary  invest igfltions,  liiu»  uttiichcd  to  thia  interesting  relio 

the  following  d'^cumeatory  statement  :^ 

•'  T,  th^  Tin'^tT'dgned,  Henry  Couldrey  Smith,  of  Ahtnpdon,  in  the  county  of  Berk- 

•li*  "ftify  thfit  I  hitve  this  day  »old  to  Mr.  Ed  ward  Kedington  Bennet,  of I  in  Oxfonl^  for  a  certain  considerntion,  whereof  these  aliall  be  a  full 

ir  !  ,ir^<',  a  cerfain  ancUut  iron  coUnr,  or  handt  hin^fff  in  fhe  midwtf  and 
h  .  /         yi-ndf^t  from  earh  Mttle ;  wliiich  eliatiis  und  bund  I  received  about 
tL_  17  IV  lii  Mr.  Burden*  locksmith*  of  Knsham^  who*Mi  futher  being  employed 
to  amend  nnd  restore  mnch  of  the  iron- work  in  the  gaol  at  Oxford  alwut  the  year  1770, 
received  ilie  luiid  band  ftmong-*t  other  old  iron-work  from  the  turnkey  of  the  said  ̂ aol, 

heinj?  the  very  and  troe  band  used  in  the  confinement  of  the  Lord  Archbisliop  Cran- 
whtm  lie  w»a  confined  in  Oxfonl  in  the  year  1555.  And  fnnn  time  itjunemorial 

^tt  faid  band  had  been  always  regarded  and  anknowleifged  in  tbo  said  giol  as  the 
maae  and  very  baud  uj*  d  in  the  eonfmenient  of  the  wiid  Arehhlshop.  And  I  further 

^,...1..^,  f  i.,.^  I  received  all  the  nkjve  partictjlars  concerning  the  Baid  bfind  from  the  said 

n  hisi  father**  expiei<s  and  explicit  information  to  him  delivered  ;  and  that, 
I  ;ig  them  to  have  been  honestly  and  tndy  given,  they  arc,  to  the  best  of  my 
kao\vifd;ffe  and  belief*  true  in  all  parti culurs.     In  witne^  whereof  1  have  hereto  set  my 

haud  ami  seal  thU  sixteenth  day  of  November,  1S55. — Signed,     H.  C.  Smith. 

*  ̂r*"i^^  i  ̂'  Skxffiklp,  Nonmuiby.park,  Lincoln.'' 
Completing  the  chain  of  eridenca,  we  have  aIjo  the  folbwlng  gtatement,  drawn  ap  in 

mmt  manner  by  Mr.  Bennet : — 

We  h<»f«»bv  deelnre  that  on  Wednes«lay»  the  fifteenth  day  of  April,  1857,  we  called 
1  two  brothers  named  Burdi^n^  living  togt'ther  in  the  town  of 

the  trade  of  blacksmiths,  one  of  whom  is  referred  to  in  a  certain 

■ '  nldrey  Smith,  of  Abingdon,  and  {latcl  the  sixteenth  day  of 
m  from  whom  the  *aid  Heitry  Smith  received  a  certain 
iirly  dw«cribed  in  that  %vritTng,  and  sold  on  the  (it^y  and 

y  Ben  net,  of  Univerwity  College,  in  Oxford,     That  the  said 
i'  d  by  us  for  Bomo  account  of  the  band  referred  to,  did  of 
th«m  uwu  M;cotd  gino  the  »auic  account  thoreof  as  that  ooatainod  in  the  writing  abova 

^A 

.N 
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He  firbt  observed  it  in  an  upper  room  of  the  collector's  house,  among  old 
clocks,  scraps  of  old  armour,  rusty  fire*irous,  and  all  the  thousand  and  one 
pieces  of  rubbish  which  make  up  the  iron- work  department  of  a  country 
dealer's  emporium. 

After  making  some  few  enquiries  in  Oxford,  the  probability  of  its  really 
being — not,  as  the  dealer,  in  his  ignorance,  represented  it  to  be,  the  band 
which  confined  Cranmer  in  his  prison,  for  it  is  needless  to  say  that  no  such 
band  e%'er  could  have  existed,  but — the  identical  instrument  with  which  the 
Archbishop  was  confined  to  the  stake,  seemed  to  him  so  strong,  that  he  at 
once  purchased  it.  Every  enquiry  has  been  made  since  then,  which  could 
in  any  way  tend  to  throw  light  on  the  subject,  and  all  have,  directly  or 

indirectly,  tended  to  support  the  original  theory.  No  documentar}*  evi- 
dence can  be  found  in  the  city  archives  which  directly  identifies  the  chain ; 

but  the  accounts  rendered  of  the  charges  incurred  in  burning  the  bishops 
are  still  extant,  and  afford  one  singular  ground  of  belief  in  the  existence, 
at  least,  of  some  such  instrument  as  that  before  us. 

From  these  it  will  be  seen  that  in  the  case  of  the  first  executions  two 

chains  are  provided  for  the  purpose  required.  In  the  case  of  Cranmer 's 
execution,  no  such  charge  is  made.  There  would  seem  to  be  something 
singular  in  this  very  fact.  The  expense  of  a  piece  of  chain  was  not  great, 
and  there  is  no  reason  why  one  of  the  chains  u&ed  in  the  burning  of  Ridley 
or  Latimer  should  have  been  carefully  stored  up  from  October  to  March, 

on  the  speculation  of  Cranmer*6  guilt  being  proved,  and  his  consequent 
execution.  But  a  reason  may  be  found  in  the  circumstances  of  the  time. 
The  Marian  persecutions  were  raging  with  their  utmost  fury.  The  royal 
mandate  of  1555  was  in  full  force,  and  justices  of  peace  throughout  the 

country  were  "  diligently  searching  out  heretics,"  and  superintending  their 
execution.  The  great  fountains  of  learning  were  deeply  infected  with 

the  "  Protestant  heresy,"  and  the  executions  of  the  two  bishops  in  Octo- 
ber, 1555,  seemed  a  too  portentous  sign  of  what  Oxford  might  expect  to 

see  ere  Mary's  reign  ended.  What,  then,  would  hh  more  likely  than 
that  the  authorities  of  the  city  would  in  such  a  conjuncture  order  precisely 
Buch  an  instrument  as  the  present  to  be  made,  which  would  serve,  not  for 

Cranraer*fi  execution  only,  but  for  all  others  which  they  might  be  called  on 
to  carry  out  ? 

So  far  as  has  been  ascertained,  no  execution  by  fire  has  taken  place  in 

Oxford  since  Cranmer 's  death,  and  the  expectation  of  the  Oxford  aldermen 
was,  happily,  never  fulfilled.  Hut  the  band  remained,  with  the  name  of  him 
for  whose  sole  use  it  had  unwittingly  been  made  firmly  attached  to  it  in  the 

mentioned,  and  did  fully  coirolwrate  all  the  Ptatcments  made  by  Mr.  Smith  aforesaid 
in  tliat  writing ;  Mve  only  that  in  reitpect  of  the  m:inner  by  which  the  Kiid  band  came 
into  their  fatliei's  poMession,  they,  the  said  brothen.  were  not  able  to  say  whether  their 
■ail  fattier  received  the  Imnd  immediately  from  the  turnkey  of  the  gaol  at  Oxford,  or 
from  one  Mr.  Bmh,  ironmonger,  sometime  of  Oxford,  who  had  considerable  dealings 
with  the  antlioritioH  of  the  said  gai>I  and  with  their  said  father,  both  in  matters  con- 

noted with  his  trade.  And  they  further  declared  that  the  said  band  had  been  in  their 
■aid  father's  jujuLirnvm  from  a  time  beyond  their  own  memory*,  and  that  he  constantly 
and  invariably  pn-e  the  same  account  thereof  as  they  have  given  to  n*.  And  we 
further  declare  thiit  both  these  men,  the  brothers  Burden  aforesaid,  nade  all  these 
■tatemtrnts  fret-Iy  and  voluntarily ;  and  that  in  our  judgment  all  the  statements  made 
by  tbeni  in  the  matter  are  true  and  iTedible. 

"  Signed  at  Oxford,  the  seventeenth  day  of  April,  Anno  Domini  1S57. 
"  IloBixsoy  DrcEwouTH,  Univ.  ColL ;  Liverpool 
•* Ed.  JUdixoton  1I£5>£t,  Cmv.  ColL;  Clie\eley,  SaffoUL" 8 
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prison  traditions  ;  and  we  can  only  aguin  expre&s  our  regret  that  a  body  of 
men  shoiild  have  ever  held  ihe  reins  of  civic  authority  in  Oxford,  wlio  could 
have  had  so  little  reg^ard  for  the  duties,  at  least,  which  they  owed  to  the 
city  and  the  country  in  preserving  the  relics  entrusted  to  their  care,  if  not 
for  the  memory  of  him  whose  death  has  done  so  mach  for  the  religion 
which  they  professed* — Yoars,  ̂ c-  OxoKiSNSts. 

HISTOBICAL  ANB  MISCELi^U^EOUS  ItETIEWS. 

^Ukupa  So^ur",  pfftmr  «7  of  hinn  /*• 
\ka  BuAtneHta/^h^i,  KaupuiAuniibofo, 

1850.  7. 

Thf  Btfijn*  of  the  [leetandia']  Biahopai 
puhtished  Ay  ike  Icdmuiw  Lit^arg  SO' 
cieitf.  Pm't*  I  and  2,  8vo.  (CojH*iihtt!g«a.) 

Am  elcgiuit  and  nii>st  ftcceptAMe  book, 
wliit!h  we  have  great  pleasure  in  intro- 
dnrW.  r  t.i  nirr  rmderj,  ns  another  year  will 

el  .^   the   contimmtiou    appears. 
All  I  in  any  way  followed  the  civil 
and  ecvle^iatstical  hiiitory  of  tbe  North 

during  the  midillc  iigea,  or  who  collet^t 
curious  triiditiona  connected  with  the 

X  let^ltindic  saints,  will  \)q  most  gra te- 
ll ftjr  thi«  work.  A  complete  collection 

of  the  record*  of  the  Icehindie  Churoh  and 

BLatc,  the  Live*  or  Sngiui  of  its  great 
Binhopa,  %A  they  have  been  for  ilve  or  ni 

huniir€!d  ̂ ears  inscribed  on  the  smoky 
pArvUmcnl  tom^  which  enrich  the  north - 
em  llbrariMt,  bas  been  a  desiderainm.  Tha 
tv  ^  now  before  ua  are  an  instal- 

ii  contribution  to  "Scandina- 
V;  '      '^  ̂   "ITT  edited,  like  the 
•'  '  onm,"  by  the  in- 
dt  _   :  Isson,    tiro    hwnd- 
»«i  rtiy   printed,   and    lire 
pK  y  modiirttt^  price* 

I'j^t   I.   opetii,  with   Krifltitt    Saga,    a 
well-known  §OHrce  of  the  earliest  history 
iff     '    *     tlic  (church.     Next  comes  the 

[  of  Porvald  the  Widettirer, 

%  lii  .  .    "i'lg  pl«H?  of  cont<?raf>onmeoiu 

ptt^tire-« riling.  Then  the  pSttr  of  Isleif 
te*}iitft,  hv,\  thereaftcT  the  fnuious  Iliin- 

ij-cr-wakcr),  written,  m  the 
If  tells  U6,  to  excite  hunger 

ry,  ajid  love  to  our  Old- 
ue.  Tliis  i»  followed  by 

[I  I  ̂>r1nks  Saga,  n  man  whoso 
s  nil  the  ihurchf^,  Ht  tliut 

^  :  une  to  his  shriiie  in  {^kalholt 
»U  the  iiorthem  Inndit,  or,  hi  the 

word*  of  the  i*t'g«,  "  principally  from 
Norway,  largrly  ft-oni  Eiighind,  Swithood 
(Swcsdcn),  I>cnmarkp  Ganiljitid,  (iotUnd, 

od»  the  Orkney  is  the  F»'ro«»^  Cut- 
rt«rr.  Mao,  Vol.  CCIIL 

anen  (Cmtbnegg  in  Scotland),  Hjatland 
(Sbetliind),  Greenlaiid,  luid  most  of  wll 
from  within  the  land  (from  Iceland  it*elf). 
And  thereby  may  we  know  the  love  n»ea 
had  to  bijn,  tliat  the  !ir«t  time  niasa  was 
eaid  in  hiit  cbupel  there  wore  burning 

one  hundred  and  thirty  wnx-lights,"  Wo 
ueit  have  the  curious  Siiga  of  Biwhop  I'al 
(Paul),  who  died  in  1211,  followed  by  the 

older  Bishop  Jdn'a  Suga,  from,  the  grent Skftlholt  MS. 

Part  II .  gives  us  another  recension  of 

thU  satnt*s  life,  and  the  younger  Saga  of 
Bishop  Thorlak,  together  with  the  oldest 

recension  (d'  Bkhop  Gudmmid*s  Snga,  w  bo ilied  in  1237. 

These  lives,  in  the  genuinG  Icelandic 
style,  are  filled  with  civil  hiitory,  oflen 
in  minute  detail  j  but  tbey  also  contain 
numbers  of  the  rairacloa  and  wonders  of 

the  age,  and  open  a  clear  insight  into  the 

bomogeneoufe  cbaracter  of  western  super* 
etitioD. 

Many  of  these  Sogas  are  now  printed 
for  the  first  time  from  the  origin td  MSS.  j 
all  are  «irefully  corrected,  imd  notes  and 
readings  are  appended,  and  they  will,  we 

hupej  find  many  BriUsb  readers, 

DiploMatarium  Island* cum,  Islentkt 

Fitrnbr^aitafiitf  sern  h&pr  inni  ad  kalda 
Brhf  op  Gjbmingat  Duma  o^  Mdldapa,  og 
adrar  Skrdr,  ertmerta  Ixland  eda  hientkn 

MtnH.  Qefid  ni  afhinu  UUnzka  Bokntenta 
fhhiffi,  I,  Kaupmannhofn,  (8vo.  pp.  320,) 
—This  noble  oonimencement  of  a  noble 

tai«k,  the  puhlicalion  of  all  the  letters,  re- 
scripts, d^ds,  and  other  docnments,  whe- 

ther in  Latin  or  Icelandic,  wbich  c<^»ncem 

Iceland,  will  bo  hftikHi  with  gratitude  by 
all  who  are  interested  in  the  litcrataro 

atid  history  of  a  country  w  hich  is  go  inti- 
motely  bound  up  with  the  language  and 

annals  nX  our  own.  It  is  edited  by  that 
excellent  Bcbobir  J6n  Sigurdsson,  a  gen* 

1 1cm an  profoundly  verfed  in  northern  Utc- 
rature,  and  now  njMjaker  of  the  Icelandic 

Parliament  (the  All-tbtng).     It  la  beauti- 
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fully  printed,  and  in  pnbliihcd  by  the  lee- 
lan-iic  Society,  costing  its  members  only  a 
cotiple  of  Hbillinf^. 

'I'hiH  finit  half  volume  opens  with  the 
doubt  ful  letter  of  the  Emperor  Ludovicus 
in  834,  and  gries  down  to  1200.  The 
oldcHt  documents  arc  of  course  in  Latin, 
the  rest  in  (>ld-Nor»e,  carefully  collated 
and  printed,  with  variouH  readings,  intro- 

ductions, pnd  critic.d  notes  where  re* 
quinKl.  The  manuscripts  have  been  faith- 
fully  f.'llowed,  no  attempt  made  to  "doc- 

tor" the  text,  and  e\cry  correction  of 
possible  clerical  errors  at  once  signified. 
It  is  therefore  of  no  less  value  to  the  phi- 
lologiiit  than  the  historiim,  and  will  be  a 
htyow  to  all  who  take  any  interest  in  this 
attractive  branch  of  archeology. 

Irueripiion  Eunique  du  PirSe  interpretSe 
par  C  C.  Rafn,  et  puhliee  par  le  Sociiti 
Jioyale  de  Antiquairea  du  Nord,  (Copen- 

hagen, 1850,  pp.  25i.)  With  numerous 
wood-engravingH. — Who  has  not  heard  of 
the  famous  marble  lion  of  Venice,  in- 
84Tibed  with  mystic  characters  ?  Wlio  has 
not  longed  for  an  interpretation  of  the 
wondrous  secret  ? 

It  is  this  which  Her  Rafn,  the  learned 
secretary  of  the  Royal  Society  of  Northern 
Antiquaries,  has  hero  attempted. 

lie  traces  the  history  of  this  lion  from 
the  time  of  Pericles,  or  shortly  after,  and 
its  erection  in  Athens,  its  removal  to 
Venice  in  1G87  by  Morosini,  and  the  va- 
riouH  theories  with  respect  to  the  marks 
U))on  it,  which  gradually  ripened  into  a  con- 

viction of  their  being  Scandinavian  Rimes. 
After  numberless  attempts  and  kind  as- 

sistance, he  at  last  succeeds  in  docypher- 
ing  them,  and  hero  lays  before  us  the 
result. 

He  attributes  the  inscription  to  Harald 
Sigurdssan,  the  renowned  king  of  Nor- 

way, but  during  his  youth,  when  he  was 
out  as  a  ViSringer  in  the  service  of  the 
Greek  Kmpcror.  It  is  intended  to  com- 

memorate his  exploits  in  the  Hreus  and 
Athens. 

We  have  not  space  to  go  into  details, 
nor  is  it  necessaiy.  The  book  is  easily 
Ac*ccssible.  It  is  highly  interesting,  and, 
as  far  as  wo  can  judge,  Ilerr  Ri2h  has 
been  eminently  successful  in  the  main 
facts.  The  result  may  be  considered  as  a 
now  triumph  of  modem  research.  The 
inscription  is  therefore  ftom  the  year  1040 
or  thorealKmts. 

Hie  U)ok  also  contains  a  number  of 
Runic  monuments  in  various  parts  of  the 
North,  read  and  commented,  and  a  valuable 
Runic  Gloeiary. 

The  EnglUh  of  Skaktpeare  lUiutra' 
ted  in  a  Philological  Commentary  on  hit 
Julius  Casar,  By  Geobob  £.  Cbaik. 

(London :  Chapman  and  Hall).  —  In  a 
clear  and  unpretending  preface  Mr.  Craik 
makes  us  acquainted  with  the  purpose  and 
extent  of  his  endeavours  as  a  commentator 
on  Shakspeare.  His  commentary  is,  as 
the  title  of  the  volume  indicates,  merely 

philological : — "  The  only  kind  of  criticiBm  which  it  profesAes 
is  what  in  called  verbal  criticiMn.  Itn  whole 
view,  in  HO  far  as  it  relates  to  the  particiilar 
work  to  w  hich  it  is  nttached,  is,  as  far  as  may  be 
done,  first  to  ascertain  or  determine  the  text, 
secondly  to  explain  it ;  to  inquire,  in  other 
words,  what  Shakspeare  really  wrote,  and  how 
what  he  has  written  is  to  be  read  and  constraed." 

Mr.  Craik  has  very  generally  confined  his 
observations  within  these  self-appointed 
limits. 

But  whilst  be  has  done  this  in  the  case 
of  the  commentary,  he  has  wisely  allowed 
himself  a  wider  course  in  that  admirable 

collection  of  prolegomena  which  he  has  pre- 
fixed to  the  philological  commentary. 

This,  probably,  will  be  reg^arded  as  the 
most  useful  and  important  portion  of  Mr. 
Craik's  volume.  Under  the  several  sec- 

tions which  are  devoted  to  Shakspeare's 
personal  history — his  works,  the  sources 
for  the  text  of  his  plays,  his  editors  and 
commentators,  the  modem  texts,  the  me- 

chanism of  English  verse,  and  the  prosody 
of  the  plays;  and,  finally,  the  play  of 
"Julius  Caesar," — there  is  a  comprehen- 

sive mass  of  valuable  information  on  the 

respective  subjects,  which  is  communicated 
to  the  reader  in  a  clear  and  pleasant, 
though  condse  manner,  and  is  likely  to 
be  of  incalculable  use  to  all  those  whose 
attention  is,  in  beginning  an  earnest  study 
of  the  great  dramatist  s  productions,  di- 

rected for  the  first  time  to  the  special 
themes  on  which  these  prolegomena  dwell. 

Of  all  Shakspeare's  plays  the  "  Julius 
Cffisar"  has  come  down  to  us  in  the  least 
unsatisfactory  state,  and  Mr.  Craik  has 
therefore  made  use  of  the  received  texts, 
with  a  few  amendments,  as  the  basis  of  his 
commentsry.  He  has  adopted  sixteen  of 
the  twenty-mx  new  readings  in  Mr.  Col- 

lier's corrected  folio,  and  has  added  two 
or  three  of  his  own  unobjectionable  emen- 

dations. His  annotations  are,  upon  the 

whole,  of  great  value,  both  in  their  imme- 
diate appUcation  to  the  play  he  has  se- 

lected, and  their  obvious  bearing  on  the 

great  body  of  Shakspeare's  other  dramatic works;  and  they  are,  moreover,  always 
interestinff,  often  ing^enious,  and  sometimes 
clearly  indicative  of  a  habit  of  composition 
which  will  prove  a  serviceable  due  through 
many  an  intricacy  of  the  other  plavs.  The 
one  obrioos  iknlt  of  lome  redundanqy  of 
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umotAtioa   If  thos   cxt(maiit4?d   by   tho 
ftQtJior  %— 

"  1  confc»  ttVAt  hero  my  frar  l«  (hat  I  *hnU 
be  t*tfmrht  trt  Imw*"  done  too  niucli  mlKpt  thun 

■  r  might  requin*  for  the  full 
]ie  play,  in  to  far  as  1  wiw 

Ill  hit  referencei  to  tlie  Uxt  of  Shik-^ 
,  Mr.  CTttk  has  adopted  the  «mj>lo 

and  aingularly  convenient  expcdieitt  of 
nnmberini;  the  speeches  in  the  play,  and 
then  loaklag  lu»  reference^  not,  as  i»  ciisto- 
Diary,  to  the  Mrene,  but  to  tlie  number  of 
the  speech.  The  ndvontagt^  of  this  ttiodje 
of  reference  U  nnque^tionuHle :  Mr.  Craik 
makes  ont  by  calcuktton  thut  it  u,  in  the 

ease  of  the  "Julius  Cwsar/'  "between 
forty  and  fifty  times  more  precis*?^  a»id 
coti»«H]uently  more  serviceable,  than  the 

otbcr  '*  The  example  is  wortI»y  of  rU 
imitation  in  new  or  newly  edited  eom- 
ineutiiries  on  any  of  the  i%*nting*  of  the 
^loriotts^  company  of  our  old  dramatists. 

It  id  Mr.  Craik's  good  fortune  that  all 
luB  books  are  popaUr,  aiul  tbts«  we  are 
mre,  will  be  no  exception  to  the  rule* 

tijh  of  John  KUto,  D.D„  F.S.A,  By 
John  Eadii,  D.D.,  LL*D.  (EiUnburgh: 
William  Oliphant  and  Son*,) — In  our 
Ha^adne  for  Uclolier  last,  in  noticing  a 

Life  of  Dr.  Kitto  by  Mr.  Rvlaiid,  we  en- 
tered at  oonsidirahle  length  into  tho  per* 

SOTial  history  of  that  good  and  k'ttrucd 
man,  whose  strength  of  charticttr  and 
courage  nused  him  from  a  condition  of 
almost  hopeless  UTt'tchedne;"!*  into  a  htgh 
and  influential  rank  amongfit  the  biblit^jd 

scholars  of  b's  age.  Mr.  Roland's  bio- 
pr>iphy  of  that  extraorJiitary  pepnon  did 
justice  to  I  lis  i^K>»itive  uttaiunKnit^H,  both  in 
Clvristiim  goodne&s  and  in  scholarly  l'>re, 
but  it  dwelt  with  cold  and  acant  recog* 
nition  on  the  terrible  im pediments  by 

which  poor  Kitto's  path  was  rendered 
hard  and  rude.  Here»  h'»wc%'er,  in  Dr. 
Eadic's  record  of  the  same  life,  we  see  the 
shicM  on  its  other  side.  Entering  with  a 

getitid  ̂ ympatby  intj  that  stru^-gle  with 
adversity  which  made  the  enunenoe  of  Dr. 

Kitto's  sulweqnent  k»aming  so  marvf  lions 
— contemitlatmg  his  character  as  one  that 
bad  been  testdd  and  proved  true  in  the 
fiercest  fires  of  disaster  and  distress— Dr. 
Eodie,  by  this  very  inflight  in  investigationp 
does  ampler  and  far  higher  justic4?  to  the 
subject  of  his  biogniphy  thun  his  ̂   rede- 
ccisor  bad  done, anil  gives  to  the  adtnirera 
of  the  lute  Dr.  Kitto  a  memnrtid  of  him 
far  more  accordant  with  thtit  noblest 
truth  wliich  is  more  convoisant  with  th« 

i^iirit  than  the  letter. 

Mnkw9  qfuv^ral  tporki  an  la  tgpt,  tmd  mil  apfear  in  our  next  Magazine, 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 
■OCIFTT  OT  i^KTIQUABFES. 

Mast  21.     Edward   Hawkins,  V.-R.  in 
chair, 

Mr.  Oeorg«  Robert  Wright  was  dieted 
How. 

M.  Morgan,  V.-P.,  exhibited  three  pcdo- 
rs  for  reuistering  the  number  of  steps 

          in  walking;   the  workmanship  of 
ti  nth  century. 

It  exhibited  a  knife -bhide,  a 
i  !  iiir  of  shears,  idl  of  iron,  fuund 
i;  ,,  close  to  the  sjwt  where  the 
t  .Tin-T-nv.'-!  In  the  twenty-ninth 
\  .:ia  worediaiXivered. 
T  :  r  f  the  eleventh  con - 
tttrv,  liut   the  reliCA   now  exhibited  Mr. 
FuirhoU  rniiHiul*^^  *»nfit;*wbiit  later  in  date. 
"  t4>d  a  quantity 

<»3  Ty,  discovered 
dui  r  the  foanda* 
tinii^.'  <L«ieofMe«n. 

Mr  te»l  several  draw- 
higatx  t.ofbuckle^flbuhei 
dtt*  fott&d  in  the  iritakiah  cemetery  of 

Kambouill«;t,  and  now  in  the  collection  of 
M.  Moniie. 

Mr.  A.  W.  Fmnkfl  exhibited  a  sword- 
bbde,  a  blade  of  a  knife,  and  a  spear-head, 
found  recently  in  the  Tliamoa.  The  first 
resemble*  in  form  the  aeramusax  of  the 
Pranks^  of  which  examples  are  very  rare 
in  England,  and  bears  a  row  of  Konic 
characters^,  inlaid  in  gold. 

Mr.  \\\  M.  Wylie  eoramnnicatcd  a  trans* 
lation  of  the  first  pottion  of  the  AbbI 

Coc bet's  further  report  on  his  cxcavatioiia 
in  the  desecrated  cemetery  at  Bouteillee 
neAr  I>iep{>e,  the  rcnminder  being  reserved 
for  a  future  meeting. 

Mr.Ootavius  Morgan  exhibite^l  a  silver 
diac  inscribed  with  amuletic  charactert, 
and  read  some  remarks  on  the  use  of 
these  objects. 

Matf  23.  Joseph  Hunter.  Esq.,  V.-R, 
in  the  cbuir. 

Tlie  Krr.  J-  Stlvestrr  Daries,  Incum- 
bent of  8t.  Mary  extra,  Southampton^  imd 

lir«  Hans  Claude  H«mOtan,  of  her  Ma^ 

i 
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Jesty'A  Stak'Papor  Ofl^ci^,  were  electa Fellows, 
Mr  Franks  exlnbit^tl  two  natrolabes  in 

bruAS*  tiro  work  of  tliii  Slleentb  and  bix- 
te<intli  contiiri<?8, 

Mr.  Evelyn  Philip  ShirW,  M.P.,  Wol 

iecret»ry  for  Warwiekaliire,  cotninum' 
cated  an  acconnt,  wliich  liaii  b-een  fur- 

nished him  by  Mr,  Jckao  KtngerleL\  of  the 
dlifteoTrery  of  Homim  coins  in  tlu3  parish  of 
Kineton*  Four  of  these  colas  were  of 

brsiss,  and  of  tbe  age  of  Constantiut^  one 

of  silver  of  the  Emperor  Julian  tbu  ApcNi- 
tittej,  and  a  Hixih  of  the  Emperor  Clau> 

Mr.  Akerman,  Secretary,  exhibited  a 
dagger  of  the  lifteentb  cenlury  purchased 
by  hini  ut  the  recent  «ale  by  anrtion  of 
the  antiquities  anrl  curiL«*itie3  of  Miijor 
JdAcdoni^d.  On  the  poiiEiiiuel^  which  ha^ 
three  &ce8t  are  engruvcd  two  Hhicldn  of 
BrmSf  the  first  being.  Bendy  of  six;  in 
base,  a  human  fuce :  on  a  chief,  a  dragon 

cwi  its  back  ?— legend,  above,  do^ec,  kvp- 
BtBO.  The  second,  Quarterly ;  1.  A  eaalle, 
triple  towereil ;  2-  A  wolf  §alient  j  3.  An 
^iiglo  disphiyed ;  I.  Three  bsira.  (hi  the 
thinl  face  Is  engraved  a  male  figure  in  the 
costume  of  the  fifteenth  century,  holding 
in  his  lefi  band  a  daggeii  Jiis  right  foot 

tram [ (Hug  on  a  globe — legend :  non  VEiiVT 
AGESILIO, 

Mr,  Edward  Stone  communicated  a  dc- 
tjuled  account  of  certain  British  and  Saxon 

renniiiiit  lately  discoveretl  at  i^tandlake  and 
Brighthanipton,  Oion,  of  which  a  notice 
waa  read  from  Pnifessor  PhilHti«  at  the 
meeting  of  the  7th  aC  May.  Mr.  Ston<? 
obso  exhibited!  a  inoilcl,  and  plans  of  the 
pits,  and  the  reiimiuH  found  in  thfin  and 
in  their  vicinity,  comprising  fnigraent^  of 
urna,  of  apparent  British  origin,  bone  iiii- 
jjletnenta,  and  kmves,  etc.,  of  the  Saxon 

period. 
I'he  secret nry  then  read  the  conclnding 

portion  of  Mr.  Wy lie's  transluitton  of  the 
Abbe  Cochet*g  report  of  his  excavation*  in 
the  Norman  ceinetery  of  BonteiHea,  The 
Abb^  sent  for  exhibition  specimens  of 

the  potten?'  discovered  on  thin  occasifm, 
together  with  exauipl»<s  of  the  leaden 
crosses  inscribed  with  the  fornmk  of  ab- 
Bolution. 

The  Society  then  a^ljonmed  over  the 
Whitsun  holidays  to  Thursday,  Juno  11. 

JuH^  11,  Joseph  Hunter,  Esq.,  V.-P., 
in  the  chair. 

A  donation  of  nearly  500  volumes  of 
lK>oks  chiefly  relating  to  the  history  and 
toiKjgrapliy  of  London  and  its  snhurl>*tj 
frotu  Mr.  J.  R.  D,  TyswjUi  a  Fellow  of  the 
Bodety,  to  whom  an  unLinimous  vote  of 
Ihiaki  wai  returned. 

The  ReT.  Frederick  Hill  Harford,  pesid- 
ing  at  Croydon,  was  elected  Fellow,  llie 
Secretary  exldbitcd  a  number  of  reliea, 
obtuined  by  Miijor  Campbell,  of  the  71st 
Higlklandcra,  from  the  ancient  catacombs 

at  Kertch.  They  consisted  of  some  in- 
teresting cxainphit  of  p^jttery  and  ghiss, 

bead&f  coins,  and  fTogment^  of  the  blades 
of  swords.  Mr.  Akerman  remarked  that 

thcAe  weapon*  had  been  discovered  in  the 
tonVlw  of  men,  aii  lie  was  assured  by  Mtyor 

CampbelL  It  would  be  in  the  recollection 
of  the  Society  that  several  fibulje  of  a  de- 

cidedly Germanic  type  had  been  found  by 

Dr.  Macpherson  in  the  excavations  prose- 
cuted by  hiua  at  Kertch,  and  thefld  bad, 

by  Afime  antiquaries,  beeti  at  once  assigned 

to  the  Varangian  Guard,— mercenaricsa  in 
the  pay  of  the  Byzantine  princes.  The 
finding  of  the  aworda  apiwared  to  rnruish 
a  pRKjf  that  the  individuaU  here  interred 
had  been  consigned  to  their  lajst  resting- 
phiccs,  more  Qermanomm.  The  coim 
comprised  several  examples  of  tlie  ancient 

kings  of  the  Bospbonut*  but  others  were 
BA  late  as  the  reign  of  Constantino  the 
Great.  Major  Campbell  had  promised  him 
Q  detailed  account  of  his  excavations,  which 

he  trusted  tnigbt  bo  laid  before  the  Society 
in  the  ensuing  session. 

Mr.  Octavins  Morgan,  M.P.  exhibited  a 

large  and  very  interesting  collection  of  ss« 
tronomical.  aetrologicid,  ami  horometriciil 
instruments,  consisting  of  nstrolaWs  via- 

toria,  or  portable  snn -dials,  and  a  very 
curious  dial  in  the  form  of  a  hexagonal 

gilt  cap,  accompunied  by  u  verbal  cxpla* 
nation  of  their  iseveral  uses. 

The  Bi^v.  J.  Montgomery  Tmhcme  ex- 
hibited drawings  of  Roche  Cnatle  in  the 

county  of  Pembr^>ke,  and  comnmiilcated 
some  account  of  the  ancient  lortls  of  this 

strong-bold,  A  note  was  read  from  Jilr. 
J.  IJ.  Parker  describing  its  architectural 
characteristics. 

Mr,  Georpe  Chapman  exldbitod  two  an- 
tique Chinese  silver  enamelled  vases  of 

pectdiar  form,  wtiicb  he  stated  had  long 
been  in  the  possession  of  an  Englkb family. 

Mr.  J.  Jackson  Howard  presented  to 

the  Society's  coUcction«  a  proclamation 
of  King  James  II.  dated  Janiuiry  31, 

1687,  granting  to  the  distressed  i'Vench 
Prctestanta  "  tlie  benevolence  of  all  loving 

Bubfects/' 

Mr.  William  Bollacrt  then  read  a  com- 

munication entitled  *' Antiquarian  Re- 
aearehes  in  the  Province  of  Sarapoca,  and 
discovery  of  the  pintados  or  undent 

Indiati  pictograpby," 
Jfr.  Bollaert  m  early  a»  1827  noticed 

these  "pintados**  scnlptured  in  the  sidei 
of  arid  moontalns  hi  the  province  of  Tun*  | 
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pmco,  consisting  of  ftgores  of  Indians, 
Uaidhai  dt>gi3,  fish,  circles,  etc.,  made  by 
scrAtching  or  scooping  on  the  Bide*  «f 

n]ount4i'kti4,  the  ̂ urfuce  of  which  wsls 
fftony  and  blackUh,  having'  a  whit*  ground 
underneath,  llie^e  figures  were  20  to  30 
fevt  in  height,  the  hues  12  to  18  inches 
broud  and  B  to  8  inches  deep.  Mr«  Uol- 
Iftert  thought  at  that  period  thnt  th&«e 

flgutes  hnd  been  done  by  the  old  as  w^cll 
as  the  modem  Indian  for  amusement.  Some 

years  aftenrojids  Mr.  iSeymour  noticed  il 
pintado  near  Santa  Hoea  called  Lmi  Ragns 
and  was  Informed  that  it  waa  probable 
that  Indian  rites  had  been  and  were  stiH 

performed  here. 
In  1853  Mr.  Bollaert  revisited  Peru, 

Ojad  after  examining  tniuiy  of  these  pin' 
tadoti  icattered  over  the  said  province, 
ocmsliting  genendty  of  the  colossal  figures 

of  Indians,  pomiiA,  llamas,  and  otht^r 
animals,  circle^  squares^  oblongs,  etc.  etc., 
came  upon  one  Bontb  of  La  Petui  on  the 
track  to  Iquique^  the  principiil  iigure 
inmle  up  of  eompartments  joined  by  therr 
corners,  one  of  them  was  found  to  he  a 

buaou  or  grave^  containing  a  female  ha- 

bited in  a  drvEs  of  fcatherB»  bttving^  on  her 
bead  a  helmet  of  straMr,  and  under  her 

bead  a  jar  cont4iin]ng  Um^  ismaW  bcmcs* 
H*«re,  then.  i»  an  ia^itimce  shewnng  that 
•imie  of  thise  pintad<j«  are  toinb^  and  in 

all  probaVdity  of  the  more  ancient  Ay* 
marda. 

Mr.  Seymour,  who  bast  jost  returoetl 
fitMn  Pern,  informs  Mr.  Bcllaert  of  the 

C&istenc<^  of  a  trident-looking  pintndo 
n^ttT  Pisco,  200  yards  long:  this  Mr.  Bol- 
laert  thinks  may  be  the  tomb  of  Home 

' '  ''  at  Ifliat  as  old  aa  the  times  of  the 

Sadfftorea  on  rocks  are  not  uncommon 
in  the  New  World,  bat  the  exiBtence  of 

ibeae  pintados  is  not  found  noticed,  ex- 
cept in  England,  one  of  which  is  the 

Wlidte  Horse  of  UflUngton  in  Berkshire; 

tbia,  prolmbty,  la  of  religions  ongin\ 

Junt  IS.  John  Bruce,  Esq.,  V.P.,  in  the 
cluiir. 

Mr.  Cole  presented  to  the  Society  a 
proclamation  dated  Fehruary  21,  1732, 

aiming  tn  the  gold  coins  called  "broad 
plocea."'  The  Report  of  the  Finance 
Conimitt^e  on  the  rempta  and  cxpendi- 
tuPt  of  the    Society  was   read  by  the 

FrofeaaQr  Hanke  was  elected  an  homo- 

*  Mr.  Akemuom^  in  a  comnmntotttion  to  t]i« 
ftMslf^y  of  Antiquaries.  \*  of  opinion  thnt  the 
WUte  Hon*  of  UdijiKtoD  mu&t  b«  ascribed  to 
aa  air«  |>mr  tQ  Uks  UsffQ$^  iii4  cawiders  it  of 

rary  Felbw,  and  Mr.  Charlea  Kean  was 
elected  a  Fellow. 

Mr.  J.  0.  Nicliols  exhibited  a  bronze 
statuette  of  a  wild  man  kneehng  on  one 
knee,  said  to  have  fonnerly  l)e longed  to 
the  late  General  Sir  Cliarles  Napier, 

Mr.  Hirhard  Almuck  exhibited  a  bond 

in  £:tOCiO  penalty,  given  by  Thomas  Duke 
of  Norfolk,  Ro^cr  Towacshend,  and  Sir 
Nicholas  Le  Strange  for  the  due  per- 

formance of  the  covenants  on  the  mar- 

riage of  Roger  Towneshend  w^ith  Jane, 
daughter  of  Anne,  Lady  Stanhope.  Tins 
instrument  is  dated  in  the  sixth  year  of 

the  reign  of  Queen  Elizabeth. 
Mr.  Ouvry,  the  Treti^urer,  exhibited,  by 

permission  of  Mr,  J.  W.  Farrcr  of  Ingle- 
borough,  a  collection  of  relics  obtained  by 
the  latter  gentle  man  from  Dowkerliottom 
cave  near  Amecltlfe,  Yorkshire,  compris- 

ing hmnan  and  animal  rouiain«f,  fihtiltri  of 
bronze,  armillop,  hone  implement.^  spindle- 
whirls,  etc.  From  the  dii«covery  of  cc:tiMS 
of  Ckudiits  XL  and  Tetricus  with  these 

objects,  they  may  be  pretty  confidently 
a^ribod  to  the  late  Romano- British  perioi 
They  very  closely  resemble  the  remains 
discovered,  some  years  since,  in  the  caves 
at  8ettk>  in  the  same  district,  and  desciibed 
in  Collectanea  A.ntiqvka. 

Sir  George  Musgrave,  Bart.,  by  the 
bands  of  Admiral  Smyth,  forwarded  a 
pen  and  ink  sketch  of  a  stone  axe,  with 
the  wtMiden  handle  still  attached  to  it, 

fomid  recently  by  a  labourer  when  dig- 

ging peat  in  the  Sol  way  Mosa,  near  Ijoug- town. 

Mr,  Charles  Eeed  exhibited  a  deed 

bearing  the  signature  of  Henrietta  Maria, 
dated  July  23.  1664,  conveying  to  her  son 
Charles  II.  twenty -fimr  tenements,  with- 

out Temple  Bar,  supposed  to  have  occu- 
pied  the  site  known  as  Somerset-place. 

The  Rev.  Thomas  Hugo  presented  a 
rubbing  from  a  fragment  of  lui  inscribed 
stone  in  his  possession,  found  in  Budgc> 
row,  London,  Ijenring  the  following  letten 

of  a  matilated  inscription: — 

  MATB 
►  TlCmiA  .  DESTO  .  BEST 

Mr.  Morgan,  V*P.,  exhibited  his  ooUec 
tion  of  clocks  and  watche§,  of  which  he 

gave  a  verbal  descriptioiL 
Mr.  A^hpitel  then  read  a  communtca^ 

tUm  entitled  "Tlie  City  of  Cuma  and  the 
recent  excavations  there."  Tliis  included 
an  occoont  of  the  tombs  containinip  tbo 
■keletons  of  individuals  wbo  had  been  da- 
capitated,  the  heads  being  represented  by 
waxen  substitutes. 

The  Society  then  adjourned  wer  the 

recess  to  Thwsday.  November  11^. 
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3frty  13.  John  I^e,  LL.D.,  F.R.S., 
F.S.A.,  Vice-President,  in  the  chair. 

The  Earl  of  Scarborough,  the  Kev.R.H. 
Poole,  and  Mrs.  Bellamy  of  Abergavenny, 
were  elected  Aiiflociates. 

Mr.  W.  Calder  Marshall,  R.A.,  exhibited 
an  impreMion  of  a  fine  Celtic  gold  coin, 
found  a  short  tirae  since  at  Erith,  in  Kent, 
the  original  of  which  is  in  the  possession 
of  Mr.  Flaxman  Spurrell,  of  Bexley -heath. 
Obv.,  (he  so-called  head  of  Apollo  Belinus, 
to  the  led.  Bev.,  the  horse  and  charioteer. 
Benc:ith  the  belly  of  the  horse,  a  rose  or 
fcx-foil  ornament.     Weight,  116  grains. 

Mr.  Charles  Ainslie  produced  two  gold 
coins  discovered  at  Chinkford,  in  Essex. 

Tlie  earliest  much  like  Mr.  MiirshaH's,  but 
in  the  place  of  the  rose  a  bull's  head.  The 
other  coin  a  well-known  type  of  Cunobe- 
line.  Obv.,  horse  gall<)])ing  to  the  right ; 
above,  a  bough  (?) ;  beneath,  cvjf .  £ev., 
car  of  corn.  (Kuding,  I'l.  iv.  fig.  7.) Mr.  Oil)l)s  exhibited  the  centre  of  an 
oak  mantle-tree  of  the  time  of  James  or 
Charles  1.  It  measures  3  feet  5  inches  in 
length,  and  13  inches  in  breadth.  In  the 
centre  the  royal  arms,  surrounded  by  the 
garter,  surmounted  by  the  crown,  and 
with  the  lion  and  unicorn  for  supporters, 
are  carved.  Towards  each  end  is  a  semi- 
circulor-headcd  arch,  beneath  one  of  which 
stands  a  bearded  man  in  a  long  doublet 
buttoned  down  the  front,  and  beneath  the 
other,  a  female  in  a  farthingale,  with  arms 
a-kimbo.  Figures  in  such  situations  are 
generally  termed  Jack  and  Jill,  from  the 
Mupposition  that  they  represent  the  man 
and  maid-ser\'ant8. 

Mr.  Ainslie  exhibit<d  six  fine  and  per- 
fect keys  of  iron,  taken  from  the  Tliiimcs 

at  Westminster,  when  excavating  for  the 
new  palace.  The  earliest  was  of  the  close 
of  the  thirteenth  century.  He  also  ex- 

hibited a  rapier  of  the  time  of  Charles  I., 
the  steel  ixmimel  and  guard  of  which  are 
richly  decorated  with  threc-qtiarUr  busts 
of  a  female  and  Cupids.  It  was  exhumed 
in  Bloody-lane,  near  Louth,  Lincolnshire, 
a  spot  traditionally  said  to  bo  the  site  of 
a  rencontre  between  Cromwell  and  the 
Parliamentarians  in  16i3. 

Mr.  Wills  exhibited  a  very  extensive 
collection  of  keys, — Roman,  mediieval,  and 
of  later  times, — in  iron  and  in  bronze. 

Mr.  Fominn  exhibited  a  remarkably  fine 
collection  of  gold  and  silver  antiquities, 
aome  of  which  were  Celtic,  aome  obtained 
from  Ireland,  others  from  Gaul,  and  others 
were  decidedly  Danish.  They  were  re- 

ferred to  Mr.  Syer  Cuming  for  arrange- 
ment and  deioription,  u  bdng  of  grc-at Intereft. 

Mr.  Cuming  read  a  curious  paper  on 
Crorawelliau  Relics,  nhich  gave  rise  to  an 
interestini;  conversation,  in  the  course  of 
which  Mr.  Wilkinson,  of  Lambeth,  gave  an 
account  of  the  head  of  Cromwell,  which, 
having  been  blown  down,  was  obtained  for 
one  of  th»  Russell  family,  and  had  passed 
into  that  of  Mr.  W.  during  the  last  half 
century.  Various  portrait^  medals,  Sx., 
of  the  Protector  and  members  of  his 

family  were  produced,  and  references  made 
to  others  at  the  Chequers,  Buckingham- 

shire, in  the  possession  of  Ldidy  Fraukland 
Russell,  &c 

June  10.  John  Lee,  LL.D.,  P.R.S., 

F.S.A.,  Vice-Pres'dent,  in  the  chair. 
Henry  Kerl,  Esq.,  J.  W.  Pettigrew, 

Esq,  and  Henry  N.  Scaife,  Esq.,  R.N., 
were  elected  associates. 

Presents  were  received  from  the  ArchsBO- 
logical  Institute,  the  Canadian  Institute^ Su:. 

Notes  on  brasses  laid  before  the  Asso- 
ciation by  Dr.  Lee,  and  Observations  on 

Mr.  Wills's  collection  of  rings,  by  Mr. 
Syer  Cuming,  were  rend. 

Mr.  Curie  exhibited  a  knife-handle  of 
brass,  of  the  time  of  Charles  I.,  represent- 

ing a  lady  and  gentleman  in  the  dress  of 
that  period. 

Mr.  Wright  exhibited  two  examples  of 
spurs,  formerly  belonging  to  Lord  Lovat, 
beheaded  in  1745. 

Mr.  Norman  exhibited  three  bronze 
mirrors,  twjo  of  which  were  Etruscan,  the 
third  Danish. 

Mr.  C.  Ainslie  exhibited  the  key  car- 
ried by  liord  Rochester,  chamberlain  to 

Charies  II. 
Robert  Temple,  Esq ,  Chief  Justice  of 

Honduras,  read  a  jiaper  on  "Treasure- 
Trove,"  in  which  he  contended  that  rings, 
bracelits,  collars  of  gold,  breast  pla'es, 
helmets  and  swords  inlaid  with  gold,  and 
costly  robes  of  silk  or  velvet  embroidered 
with  gold,  did  not  come  under  that  deno- 

mination, which  applied  only  to  money  or 
coin,  gold,  silver,  plate  or  bullion.  In 
support  of  his  opinion  he  cited  many  defi- 

nitions and  h'gal  opinions.  Mr.  Vere  Ir- 
ving referred  to  the  Scotch  laws  upon  the 

subject,  and  the  chairman  stated  Black- 
stone's  views  in  particular.  The  whole 
subject  was  referred  to  be  reported  on, 
and  printed  in  the  Journal. 

The  Annual  Congress  was  summoned  to 
take  place  in  August  next,  at  Norwich, 
assembling  in  that  dty  on  the  24th. 
Excursions  were  in  course  of  arrangement 

for  Caistor  Castle,  Bur^h  Castle,  Yar- 
mouth, Lynn,  Castle  Rismg  Castle,  Bin-  • 

ham  IMory,  Walsingham,  Banham  Hall, 
Thetford,  Ely  Cathedral,  &c.    Norwich 
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and  Ely  Cfttliedr&Tii  are  to  b«  lectnird 
upon  tiv  II.  n.  nurncll.  Esq,»  und  C.  E, 

t>avi«,  F.S4.»  F.S»,V.  Mr.  PluncKt'  «ui>cr- 
inUnitlA  tiif  KMilpiTin «  »tul  ttiuiitmu'Titul 
emjn«*J  Mr.  W,  H,    HttK-k  tbc  dinH<T«, 

t!  N'nrwk'h ar  will  l)e 

ttodi^  tilt*  «iui  ;t^-j»ti  vi'  VV.  C  Ewmn^, 
E«4^.,  find  R''iVK'rt  Fitch,  Esq.,  of  Konrich. 
y  ii'ts  tUo  AiiitKriation  over 
t !  .    Grvnt   YjtnnautU,  nuA 

Ih'-'  i  ^  presidta  over  tlie 
wbotc. 

AFCILEOLOOICAL  rifSTITUTIL 

JuMB  5.   Lord  Talbot  de  Mi^tiihide*  Pre- 
Mant.  in  t!ie  ch&lr. 

;  ie*  of  port  ml  t*  of  Mary 
Cj  v:t#,  in  atxtjnLmw  with 

111  I   made  at  the  jtreviouji 

t»i  iK^ftire  tbi'  S<Kuty,     It 
Vi  in   consequence  of  tbo 

liiifh  d»7fri-c  uf  inUTest  with  which  the 
|TrrTjKm*d  formation  of  such  a  collection 
h  .%'iv^fd,  und  thi»  n»adin I'M  with 
^^  -  porlroits  of  vnluo  had  l>e<?n 

ite  collector*  and  public 
such  monioriaU  of  the 

:l  would  ha  impraiti cable 
to  complete  the  requisite  flrranfftnncu!ii 
for  ittmny  days  to  come.  Tlie  collection 

alrctidy  displayed  would  ere  lon^  be  oiig- 
montetl  by  the  portrait!*  libirnlly  con- 

tributes! by  the  Dtike  of  >tnrtbuml>ef- 
luTJtl,  tbe  Duke  of  Richmond,  t!ie  Vli- 

.lOOtitit  Duncan,  the  Earl  of  Warwick, 
r.  Iluwurd,  of  Grcv«tuke  i\istle.  5Ir, 

otfiild,  M.P,  8ir  'Jolm  KWhani^i^n, liart^,  Hiul  otheni.  The  IViitce  All>ert, 

pntnjD  of  the  Society,  bnd  alsw  conde- 
■eonded  to  stgni'y  his  appmbation  of  the 
litidcrtukinjf,  and  pt'rmisHiun  had  been 
l^rariitUMly  conw<led  tlial  the  seriojs  Rhrndd 

W  enriched  by  certiiin  vnbnible  portrai- 
ture ttmn  the  Itov'^l  coUeetionA.  In  ad- 

dition to  tlie  ]H)rtrnit*i  of  Alary  Stuart, 
••veml  trainable  «lHniuiiMit(i  and  auto. 
Knipha  would  l»€  prodnce<l ;  and  amongst 

*  tne  r^-Ufiur*  nf  imdoubtetl  «nthentici<y 
r*  I  were  the  preciuni 
(i!  :  bv  Mnry  to  Bal. 

f  '  %  OvKtkvi   her 
V  u<m  the  pro- 

,    .',  \,  Daj-t.i  her 
pn*sertt    fnnii    the 
mn  onitunentii  pre* 
k».      Through    tbe 
.  MR,  Mr.  Slude, 

1  ml  di«- '*f  con- 
i^iiTi  iiad  been 

pc:,.^,     ..     ,    ..    J......     i 
rtiauictUHl    KiiiWiry, 

i*oii»«,  Willi  otbrr  )ir 
Mrved  at   t 
Mndn^w  of 
the   Ib'V.  Ih 

tinyniftJu^l    . 

tmipom ry  v 1 1  ̂  ■  a  h  ru 
ftlUUKd  v«ry  nearly  complete. 

^Ir.  Freeman  n^ve  a  description  of  the 
uncomtnon  areb»ti»i'liinil  featurfu  of  a  re- 
nmrkablc  cburcK  In  Afonmouth&biro,  St. 

Jft'UonV,  nmr  (*ardilf,  and  produced  se^e* 
nvl  dm  win  ̂   in  illu»tmtitui  of  bin  remarks, 

^U\  Oct' vim  ̂ t  r-un  oiriToti  a  very 

tntereiting  ^  of  thu  pro>5rciis  of 
the  art  ot   v  i.injj^,  as  e&emptiiied 

Iry  tbe  ex:iciiiiivti  cuiltx.'Uon  foniied  by 
bi»»i,  and  brought  before  the  Society  on 
1'  ■  n.     He  set  fiirtb  the  cbonw;* 
t  uliaritiea  in  their  conntruetion, 

fi'Kiii     I  iiL'    earlir-*-         --■■  ■   -f    '■  r]n>t 
cIcH.'Kji,  m  i\wy  v<  --  by 
the  ingtwous  arl  j  _.  at 
the  commencement  ol  the  sixleftitli  cen- 

tury ;  and  be  I  raeetl  the  ̂ rutlual  progress 
of  the  improvementa  liy  which  the  high- 

est degree  of  perfecticm  in  mechanium  had 
uUImatvly  been  attained,  l*oriI  Talbot, 

referrini^  to  the  numerous  Jntcreastingr  tue- 
tnorials  of  the  illfutcd  Qttecn  of  Scota  by 
which  tbe  aiulience  were  «urronnded,  ob- 

m.*n'etl  that  Mary  Stuart  appear*  d  to  have 
Imd  a  great  predilection  fur  watchea  and 

orloges;  and  that  amonpH  tbe  number- 
IcM  ipt'cimeim  tntditionidly  attributed  to 
her,  there  were  di>ubth^ss  i»ome  of  bivjh 
interest  and  authrnticity,  as  identified 
with  her  bistory.  Mi**  At^riea  Strickland, 
tbe  accomplished  biographer  f»f  tbe  Queen 

of  Sc50t«,  being  pn'^icnt  oti  tlds  occasion, 
speinidly  mentioned  as  of  most  interesting 
churacter  the  wiitch  presented  by  Mary 
to  her  faithful  attendant  Mary  Seton,  and 
DOW  in  tbe  jxi^ies^iou  of  Jsir  John  IMek 

Lauder*  Bart,,  as  ttlii*!  tbe  watch  pre- 
H<?nted  by  Mary  to  John  Knox,  which 
cume  into  the  baiida  of  Mr.  Thompson, 
of  Abi  rdeen,  as  stated  by  the  biogmphcr 

of  the  Refonuer,  the  late  Dr.  M'Crie. 
Mr,  West  wood  brought  an  ancient  por- 

trait of  Kluik«|>eaTe.  which  bears  stronj^ 
reaeutblance  to  the  celebiatcd  Chandos 

port nut,  lie  a1«wj  oflered  st»rae  reniarki 
on  several  beautiful  »culpturc§  in  ivory, 
sent  tor  examination  by  Mr,  Webb,  t«o 
of  them  of  tlie  Carloviufnan  periotl,  the 
other  an  example  of  Italian  art,  of  rare 

beattty  in  it«  design.  Mr.  Westwood  ob- 
served that  the  beautiful  faet#i miles  of 

sculptured  ivoriea  pro<tuced  in  I  hi*  eoantry 

by  Mr,  Francbi,  chiefly  under  the  direc- 
tion of  Mr.  Nesbitt,  and  brought  under 

the  notice  of  tlie  lovers  of  art  tliroug^li  the 
Arundel  Society,  bad  Ktitrgested  on  thtf 
conliiient  wmilar  re|yr*j<iuction»  of  the 

beautiful  examplt^s  of  iirt  of  that  clas, 
He  brought  the  catalogue  of  an  extensive 
wirie«  of  lacsitniles  in  imitative  ivory  (rom 
tbe  Damiiitttdt  Museum,  and  other  collec- 

tions in  ticmiany,  now  to  Imj  obtained  from 

Frankfort. 
ProfesKxr  Bockman  ^ve  a  detailed  ac- 
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count  of  the  completion  of  the  mosenm 
erecU>d  at  Cirencester  as  a  depository  for 
the  numerous  antiquities  of  the  Roman 
and  other  periods  recently  there  discovered. 
This  structure  has  been  provided  through 
the  liberality  of  the  Earl  Bathurst;  and 
the  remarkable  mosaic  pavements  brought 
to  light  during  the  last  few  years  have 
been  successfully  transferred  thither  by 
the  care  and  skill  of  Professor  Buckman. 

Mr.  Freeland  brought  a  curious  conduit 
pipe  of  terra-cotta,  lately  found  on  his  pro- 

perty near  Chichester,  and  doubtless,  as 
was  confirmed  by  the  opinion  of  Mr.  Ne- 

ville and  other  gentlemen  present  familiar 
with  Roman  remains,  to  be  classed  with 
vestiges  of  that  character.  It  is,  however, 
of  very  unusual  fashion,  and  fabricated 
with  great  skill.  Mr.  Freeland  described 
the  abundance  of  Roman  remains  and 

coins  constantly  occurring  in  the  neigh- 
bourhood, the  traces  almost  daily  to  be 

noticed  of  the  ancient  inhabitants  of  Be^' 
num. 

The  Duke  of  Northumberland,  who 
honoured  the  meeting  with  his  presence, 
contributed  for  exhibition  the  original  sil- 

ver seals  engraved  by  Simon,  bearing  the 
achievement  and  portrait  of  Algernon 
Percy,  Earl  of  Northumberland,  Lord 
Hiuh  Admiral,  1632;  and  the  curious 
leaden  seal,  found  in  the  lliames,  with 
the  effigy  and  name  of  Henry  de  Percy, 
a  rclique  of  the  thirteenth  century.  The 
Duke  sent  also  for  examination  a  beautiful 
gold  ring  of  the  Roman  period,  found  at 
Corbridge,  and  the  exquisite  miniature 
portrait  of  tlie  Duke  of  Buckingham,  by 
Gerbier,  the  finest  existing  example  of  his 
productions.  It  is  dated  1G18,  and  repre- 

sents the  Duke  in  superb  costume,  on 
horseback :  in  the  distance  appear  James 
I.  and  his  suite.  Baltazar  Gerbier  was  the 
protegi  of  the  Duke  of  Buckingham,  and 
attended  him  in  Spain.  This  exquisite 
miniature,  which  is  mounted  in  an  elabo- 

rately enamelled  case,  is  probably  the  iden- 
tical portrait  executed  for  the  Duchess,  in 

accordance  with  the  request  made  by  her 
in  a  letter  to  her  husband,  at  that  time  in 

Spain — **  I  pray  you,  if  you  have  any  idle 
time,  sit  to  Gerbier  for  your  picture,  that 

I  may  have  it  well  done  in  little." 
The  Hon.  Richard  Neville  produced  a 

choice  selection  f5pom  his  collection  of  rings, 
consisting  of  recent  additions  to  his  Dacty- 
lothcca,  of  variotis  periods,  including  seve- 

ral examples  attributed  to  the  Anglo-Saxon 
aue,  with  others  of  very  beautlM  work- 

manship and  value.  Mr.  Neville  brought 
also  a  stone  implement  of  very  rare  type, 
found  with  a  large  cinerary  urn  at  Audley 
End.  It  bears  resemblance  to  a  small  club 

or  maul,  but  it*  use  may  have  been  for 
9 

triturating  grain  at  a  venr  early  period. 
Similar  mul&rs  liave  been  round  in  Augle- 
sea,  and  some  other  parts  of  England. 

Captain  Hoare,  of  Cork,  sent  a  notice  of 
a  rare  example  of  ring-money,  an  unique  - 
variety,  found  in  the  county  of  Dublin ;  it 
is  of  pure  gold,  and  resembles  a  specimen 
found  in  the  south  of  England.  It  is  of 
the  form  termed  penannular,  and  consists  of 
seven  hoops  united  together,  and  weighing 
6  dwts.  Mr.  Rolls  brought  a  bronze  spear- 

head of  massive  proportions,  found  near 
Cardiff,  and  remarkable  as  being  found 
with  barbs.  Lord  Talbot  observed  that 

no  similar  type  had  occurred  to  his  know- 
ledge, and  that  it  was  unknown  amongst 

the  numerous  varieties  found  in  Ireland. 
Mr.  Le  Keux  exhibited  a  collection  of  very 
interesting  architectural  and  topographical 
drawings  by  artists  of  note  now  deceased, 
including  Turner,  Prout,  Sir  H.  EnglefieM, 
John  Carter,  Heame,  Pyne,  Bartlett,  &c 
Captain  Oakes  presented  some  beautiful 
photographs  taken  by  himself  in  Norfolk, 
and  presenting  admirable  illustrations  of 
Castle  Rising.  Pentney  Abbey,  and  the 
ancient  buildings  at  Lynn,  Middleton 
Tower,  and  other  remarkable  architec- 

tural examples,  in  addition  to  the  beauti- 
ful photographs  taken  by  Captain  Oakes, 

with  which  he  has  enriched  the  collection 
of  the  Institute. 

Mr.  Howard,  of  Greystoke  Castle,  ex- 
hibited, through  Mr.  Charles  Long,  a 

miniature  of  Queen  Elizabeth  by  Isaac 
Oliver,  originally  in  the  collection  of 
Charles  I.  The  face  had  been  greatly 

injured;  the  costume  is  of  the  most  ela- 
borate richness.  The  portrait,  in  its 

original  ivory  case,  bears  the  date  1588. 
Announcement  was  made  of  the  satis- 

factory arrangements  for  the  annual  meet- 
ing, to  commence  at  Chester  on  July  21. 

The  objects  of  interest  within  easy  reach 
are  very  numerous  and  varied.  An  in- 

vitation had  been  received  from  the  Lan- 
cashire Historical  Society  to  visit  Liver- 

pool, and  the  extensive  arch8M>logical  col- 
lection formed  by  Mr.  Joseph  Mayer, 

F.S.A.  Mr.  Watt,  of  Speke  Hall,  had 
also  proposed  to  entertain  the  Institute 
in  that  ancient  mansion,  one  of  the  best 
examples  of  Domestic  Architecture  of  its 
age  in  Lancashire.  A  brilliant  convet' 
sazione  would  be  given  in  St.  George's 
Hall  by  the  Mayor  of  Liverpool  in  honour 
of  the  visit  of  the  Institute.  A  special 
day  had  been  appropriated  to  the  Art 
Treasures  at  Manchester,  when  Mr.  Scharf 
and  other  gentlemen  engaged  in  that  great 
undertaking  will  discourse  on  the  rich  and 
instructive  collections  there  arranged.  An 
excursion  to  Carnarvon  and  other  sites  of 
historical  interest  is  contemplated.    The 
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tuwl  muAftnn  will  be  formed  in  the  pic- 

turoque  wftctory  of  St.  Wcrburgh's Abbey. 

TttE   MontbTy   Meeting  of  the    above 
Society  took  i»bce  Jane  3,  Robert  Davies, 

,  P,S,A.,  in  thi»  chair. 
__  The  Rev.  John  Kerriek  read  a  commu- 
lltetttion   from  Mr.  TGiadide,  of  Welbum^ 

near  Cattle  Howard^  respecting  the  dis- 
oovcrjr  of  n  mimb»?r  of  llonuui  bronze- pans 
or  ikillett*^  on  the  c^tote  of  the  Duke  of 
Satberlantl,    at    Stittenhani.     Tbi^y  were 

Ibuiid  Mt  It  ftumU  di*|>th  below  the  Kurface. 
la  ibfin  and  fashion  t bey  correspond  ex:actly 

pLh  oiie  prc^er^'ed  in  the  Mofieuin  of  the 
eiety.     When  fonnd,  they  were  packed 

within  the  other,  and  seem  to  have 

jbrmed  a  regular  sncce«iion  of  »\ii]S,   Their 

keont^^nti  are  n.«iM!Ctively,  16  oi.,  22  oz,, 40  ««.,  HO  oi^,  92  o*.  of  water;  on  one  of 
tbv  handler  are  the  letten  P.  CIPI.  poub* 
«ad  cm  another  p.  ciPi,  roLnB,  Some 

IhigmenU  of  E^j/ptian  pottery  with  Greek 

■  tjucription8»  mentioned  at  u  lormer  meet- 
ing in  January^  were  presente<l  by  the 

Hitffs  Cheap.  The  delHi»ed  and  scarcely 
legbtle  Greek  ehftracter  in  nhich  they  are 
written  was  illuitrsited  by  compurifion  with 

tlie  Turin  and  BiTlin  papyri »  of  the  I^o- 
leixuuc  age,  publbhed  by  Pcyrou  and 
Bofti^khi  with  fiusimUea. 

The  Rev.  James  Raine,  jnn.»  then  read 
■  r"'  ̂   -  '  *i  >  "  llloatratiijng  of  Life 

»i  Wilhi,"  a  subject  which 
h;ii_    „  /  »ffed   the   author's  at- 
lentioT!  I  lun  with  hi*  publication 
of  the    r  ,/   Ehora€>€n9ia  for   the 

:oea  Sockty,  His  present  paper  waj 
tfiued  to  nuncupative  wills^  or  tbow 

by  word  of  month,  a  pn&ctice  very 
OOlDliMiD  in  ancient  times,  when  both  tlie 

art  of  writing  wa^  W»«  generally  difi\iaed 
than  at  present,  and  writing  materialB 
wen»  not  nuidily  to  be  found,  Mr.  Ratno 
nmd  cKtract»  from  lom^  of  the^ie^  chiedy 
of  the  •iitc*^»th  and  «cveiit«enth  centtirie*, 

w1  r  quaint  and  homely  phrAjte* 
ol'  .  tnl  curioua  part^eulartt  of  the 
lite  una  iniinnen  and  acntiuient«  of  those 
timot,  and  of  the  hearth  and  hume  (^  our 

knmhle  prvtgenllion,  A  nuncupative  will, 
inad*^  under  remarkable  dreunutaDoe^* 
vh4  f  h  tt  of  a  Ibmale  of  Klehinondt  in  the 

K  _'.  The  plagae  coiiiinttted  niij^t 
di  A^n    in    that    town»    three 

^rtLfilis  "f  the  p<">ptihitititi  having  been 
fwcpi  away.  Ttte  will  in  qup.stion  waa 
tnadoby  wan'    *  *»,  fi^m  ,1  window; 
Ibrthe  ptagi:  the  buu^e-.  all  en- 

^  bii        .  .     .it  waft  in  thii  way 

that  the  will  ot'  the  testatrix,  who 
T.  MaQ.  Vol.  CCltl, 

was  herself  smitten  with  tike  di8e«ie»  could 

}>e  w^itnesstd.  It  waa  not,  however,  in 

humble  life,  or  among  the  illit<TJite  alone 
that  this  pnictioe  prevailed.  Ihe  will  of 
l>r.  (Jeorge  MountAigne,  Archbishop  of 
York,  who  died  in  1628,  wa%  nuncupative. 
Ho  was  a  native  of  Cawood,  and  of  very 

linmble  birth,  but  became  anceeagive'y 
Bi-shop  of  Lincoln,  London,  and  Durham, 

and  finally,  ArchbiBhop  of  York.  When 
raised  to  t}ii«  dignity  he  was  in  snob  in- 

firm health  tlmt  his  phyMcian  predicted 
ho  would  not  Dve  out  the  year,  and  he 
died  in  about  three  months;  ao  that,  ao* 

cording  to  the  remark  of  -FMUer,  **  he  was 
hardly  warm  in  hi*  seat  before  he  waa 
cold  m  his  coffin."  Ilia  will  c«mtain«  a 
mngular  bequest  of  four  rings  to  fotir  Littlo 
girU,  whom  he  calls  his  wives. 

OXPOBD  ABCHlTECnnLil.  SOCIBTT. 

A  VRETIK&  of  th's  Society  was  held  on 
Wednesdiiy*  May  27»  the  President,  Dr, 
Bloxamj  in  the  chair. 

The  follr)wing  pre-ent*  were  acknow- 
ledged:— Trtiiisactions  of  the  Archite«ctii* 

ral  Institute  of  Sootlanil.  Sessions  1853-56^ 
presented  by  the  Inatitute*  Three  fifteenth 

century  Inscriptions  from  St.  Mary's 
Church,  Kclveden,  Enox,  preeented  by 
the  Rev.  D.  F.  Mgen, 

Afl£T  some  discnssionr  a  memorial  to 

the  Commiasioners  appointed  to  adjodi* 
c^te  on  the  do^Tgna  sent  in  for  the  new 
Government  Buildings  waa  adopted,  sub- 

mit ting  for  tlieir  conaideratiou  some 
reasona  why  the  Gothic  style  ahonld  bo 

prefeited. The  President  then  called  on  the  Hon, 

H.  C.  Forlies  for  his  Paper  on  the  History 

of  Abingdon  Abbey,  of  which  the  follow- 
ing i£  un  analysis  i~~ 

In  the  year  675.  two  years  after  the 
birth  of  the  V' enerable  Bede,  and  one  year 
afler  the  fouttdation  of  the  monastery  at 
Wereniouth,  it  appears  wo  must  date  the 
comnicncenient  of  the  once  fitmous  Abbey 
of  Abingdon.  It  wae  foundwl  by  Cissn, 
\leeroy  of  the  We»t  Saxons,  or  by  hi« 

nephew  Hi^ane.  Probably  Cissa  and  Heane 
were  joint  f<juuders,  of  whom  the  latter 
became  its  first  abbot,  and  the  former  waa 

buried  in  the  ubl>ey,  though  "the  very 
pkce  and  tomb  of  his  buriab"  says  LelaniL 
"  was  never  known  since  the  Danes  de- 

fa^'iHl  Abingdon."  This  event,  so  diaaa- 
troue  to  the  Al>bey^  here  alluded  to  by 
Ijcland  in  liis  Itinerary^  took  place,  in  the 

year  873,  nearly  two  centuries  sinoe  the 
foundation  of  this  abbeyi  during  the  reign 
of  Alfred  the  Great,  who  fought  many 
battle*  with  the  Danes,  of  which  llM 
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sharpest  wms  at  Altinsdon.  In  the  mid- 
dle of  the  tenh  century,  by  favour  of  tlic 

k>ng4  Edred  and  Edgar,  the  ubbey,  which 
ha  I  beiMi  destroyed  by  tlie  Danes,  was  re- 

built by  EthelwoKi,  «\  ho  became  the  first 
abbot  of  thin  ri'sto  ed  mon'«8»ery ;  and  nowr 
it  w.is  that  the  Benedictine  rule  wan  es- 
tabl  shed  in  th  s  and  other  monastic  bodies 
in  England,  ch  efly  through  the  influence 
of  Dunstan,  ArchbUhop  of  Canterbury. 
Nearly  fifty  abbots  pre-idod  over  this 
house  from  the  time  of  Ethel  wold  to  that 
of  Thom:is  Pentecost  or  Itowland,  the  last 
abb  >t,  by  whom  it  was  surrendered  to  the 
commissioners  of  Henry  VIII.,  in  tl to  year 
1538.  This  abbey  w.i8  f  »rinerly  rich  and 

powerful,  and  its  re\'enne  at  the  Dissola- 
tion  was  £1876  lOs.  9d.  The  buiMinga 
of  it  have  bet-n  almost  entirely  destroyed, 
and  no  hing  of  it  remains  that  would  lead 
D3,  nnuiiled  by  history,  to  conceive  its 
ancient  grandeur  and  importance. 

Jutte  10.  The  third  meeting  was  held 
at  their  room  in  Holywell,  the  Rev.  the 
Master  of  University  College,  Vice-Pre- 

sident, in  the  chair. 
The  proceedings  of  the  Kilkenny  Ar- 

cbsilogical  Sjciety  for  March  were  pre- 
sented b\  the  Society.  The  annual  uu- 

ditd  accounts  of  the  Society  were  sub- 
mitted to  the  Meet!  g. 

A  Paiper  was  read  by  Mr.  J.  T.  Jeflfcock, 
of  Oriel  College,  on  '*  Gothic  Architecture, 
a  National  StyU*."  He  expl  dned  his  con- 

ception of  the  term  "national  style/'  It 
was  a  style  adapted  to  the  physical  nature 
of  a  country,  to  its  climate,  to  the  terres- 

trial and  metcorolog  cal  phenomena  to 
which  it  was  subject.  It  was  one  for 
which  suitable  materials  to  carry  it  out 
coul  1  be  found  on  the  spot,  or  be  im- 

ported without  too  great  expense.  It  was 
one  which  c  >uld  be  employed  for  buildings 
civil  anl  religious,  public  and  private, 
large  and  small.  Lastly,  it  was  no  use 
that  it  should  be  proved  theoretically 
suit  d  to  a  na  ion,  if  at  the  same  time 
the  nation  did  not  practically  end  irse  the 
proof  by  commonly  alopting  the  style. 
He  procoe.ied  then  to  shew  how  far  Grothic 
in  England  came  up  to  this  desciiption, 
and  to  weigh  its  cliiins  with  those  ad- 

vanced by  Classic  architecture.  He  con- 
sidered that  the  climate  of  England,  as 

contrasted  with  that  of  Greece  and  Italy, 
deranndcd  an  eiwntially  different  style  of 
arcliit  .-ct-re.  '*  Our  climate  is  essentially 
one  which  requires  damp-excluding  bniM- 
ingf;  and  in  such,  if  1  ght  is  to  be  ad- 

mitted, but  not  the  chill  damp  air,  win- 
dows in  nut  ever  furm  a  most  prominent 

characteristic  An  English  national  style, 
therdbic^  nnst  be  one  in  which  tho  win- 

dows form  a  grand  feature.  And  which 
style,  the  Gothic  or  the  Classic,  is  best 
crdculated  to  employ  windows  with  beau- 

tiful effect?  Greece  and  Rome  scarcely 
had  windows  at  all,  in  our  sen^e  of  the 
word ;  hence  they  made  no  provision  for 
them  in  their  architecture;  and,  pace 

Sir  Christophi-r  Wren  be  it  spoken,  none 
of  the  classic  architects,  in  my  opinion^ 
have  eviT  introduced  windows  in  their 
buildings  with  grace  and  ele^j^mce.  Tlieir 
windows  look,  as  indeed  they  are,  inter- 

lopers "  In  point  of  materials  to  be  em- 
ployed, he  instanced  All  Saints'  Church, 

Margaret -street,  as  making  use  of  brick, 
tile,  marble,  and  stone,  all  in  one  edifice, 
a  proof  of  the  universality  of  materials 
allo.ved  in  Gothic  architecture.  He 

thought  that  large  towns  like  Liverpotd 
or  liradford  might  build  their  Public 
Halls  of  stone,  but  the  poor  parish  in 
which  clay  only  is  found  ought  not  to  be 
required  to  expend  its  funds  on  the  car- 

riage of  stone,  but  should  be  enabled,  so 
far  as  architectural  st\le  is  concerned,  to 
build  its  church  from  bricks  furaished  by 
the  soil  itself. 

Gothic  architecture  was  equally  suited 

to  the  church,  the  cillege,  the  nobleman's 
scat,  (as  the  Marquis  of  Breadalbane's,  at 
Tuymouth  Castle,)  and  the  public  build- 

ing, like  the  new  Houses  of  Parliament, 
or  the  new  Museum  at  Oxford.  He  main- 

tained that  whcre:is  Classic  architecture 

admitted  only  of  the  sublime,  and  thi-re- 
fore  required  large  buildings  to  set  it  off, 
otherwise  it  ran  the  risk  of  falling  into 
the  ridiculous ;  Go:  hie  architecture  aimed 
in  the  first  instance  at  the  beautiful,  and 
so  was  equally  adapted  to  the  small  edifice 
as  to  the  large ;  and  in  the  case  of  lar^e 
buildings,  in  addition  to  all  the  beauty  of 
detail,  there  were  proportions  vast  and 
magnificent  as  any  the  Classic  style  could 

produce. Next  as  to  the  matter  of  fact ;  it  was 
admitted  that  classical  ecclesiastical  build- 

ings, so  much  iu  vogue  in  the  days  of  Sir 

C.  Wren,  had  gone  out  H-iih  classical  pe- 
d:mtry  and  fuU-bottomed  wigs.  The  de- 
base^l  G'thic  of  the  Heformatton  era,  and 
the  Classic  of  the  subsequent  period,  had 
given  way  to  genuine  Gothic;  and  this 
not  in  Oxrbrd  only,  not  among  churchmen 
only,  but  anionic  dissenters  in  England, 
and  among  members  of  the  Natiomd  and 
Free  Churches  of  Scotland,  whose  known 
detestation  of  aesthetics  was  proverbiaL 

That  it  had  been  so  success  ul  in  civil 
edifices  he  was  not  prepared  to  assert.  He 
tliought  the  new  Houses  of  Parliament^ 
though  a.  bad  example  of  Gothic,  were  a 
good  proof  that  Gothic  was  n  't  unpopu- 

lar; otherwiae  PurliAine&fe  wonkl  not  have 
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^       betl ■       but, 

^■Kritb 

then 

Adopted  tlie  ttyle  for  their  hmnefl  of  as- 
Msinbly.     He  tb  u^ht  the  popular  ffdmg 

fiiV'iir  of  Oi>tl»ic.      Consider  th** 

vindfl  who  year  ft*t'T  yenr  on 
tpoll  Amang  onr  i*timed  Eng* 

- ;    the  intense  interest   whkh 

r-  these  buiklingi;;  utnl  \\iB  not 
\i'  liwUncM^nouem  of  the  &Pciieonly, 

or  the  jwstJciatioTO  connected  >^ith  it,  hut 
from  thv  iiitriti«tc  beauty  of  the  edilice, 

^li»»  pK^nceful  valley  und  luefludennii?  stream 
_i»re  ttdjnntia,  hut  it  was  arcliitectuml 
ll«auty  wlisch  rendtfted  the  ftbhey  9i>  j^eiit 

I  favourite.     No  doubt  Mr»  Ruj*kiii  niicht 
be  the  Werophant  of  Gothic  architecture; 
but,  he  e«>irteiah  d,  the  i>  aceful  valley  with 
Jhc  ivy  niantliuj^  round  the  ruined  pillar* 
jHth   tho   bcttntiful    clcr<»t<iTie8  «tiH  re- 
ftinm}?  in  many  iitst^nces,  in  boine  with 
hem  just  diMippearini;*  luid  done  more  to 

educate  tiie  {KtpuUr  mind,  to  ghe  it  a  doc 

utt"       '    ̂ 1  c)t'  CVnthic  Jirclii hectare,  than 
11  Gothic  anhtt^cture  wiia  a 

tl  .  .  aie  snroivth;  it  wft«  WiUiani  of 

W>kchain   who   invented  the   Perpendi- 

ctikr.     Eii@r^ii»h  Gothic  i*  purely  an  Eng^- 
i»h  «tyle»    We  live  in  an  eclectic  a^» ;  tlie 
Irystal   l^lftce  givis  un  in  theory,  find 

X*»n<'on  aflbrdB  in  pmctiec,  exauipk**  of 
all  t)ie  ilyles  thut  ever  flourished  on  the 

fi'lob<5     He  preferred  the  Atnericnn  with 

lj'i»  **mtf  (»an'ry»"  of  which  he  was  so 
J  roud,  and  held  him  up  a;s  im  example  to 
the  Englishman  in  the  matter  of  English 
O  thic     In  architecture,  at  Icjuit,  he  f*'lt 
bound  to  cry  out  with  Sydney  Smith,  Ruve 

us  from  *'  too  much  Latin  and  (rrct'k.** 
Mr.  Freeman,  while  expressiiij^  his  r*p- 

ovftl  of  Mr.  Jetfitick'**   rcTiinrkii,  calle^l 
lift.  ..fi.w*  to  x\i^  ii  fficultjes  which  modijrn 

r  <d  to  contend  w^ith  in  adupt- 
iir  window*  to  modem  require* 
pieuts.  He  alluded  at  8i>roe  len^h  to  the 
designs  which  werf  now  being  exhibited 

tin
  London  for  the 

 Government  of
ficem,  and 

while  admitting  the  »u[H^rirrity  of  the 

Oothtc  ck'sigud  over  Ihe  Palladian,  he 
^uUl  ni>l  hut  regret  that  in  oil  of  them 

m  «!ort  of  wild  attempt  at  combimnc  in- 
ronjgrnion*  forms  in  one  design,  seemed  to 
UiMr  their  general  eifect,  deatn^yincr  that 

bttrit,y  which  t»  so  remarkable  a  feature 

^  KnfflUh  (lothic,  and  especially  «o  at  the 

p'    *  11  tho  Perpcndicuhir  style  was 
ly  that  jfreat  architect,  Wil* 

'■  M!    ''f'>  thj«  country.     He 

thry  all  cxliibiti^d 
'         ii*  of   architccturo 

^hieli  hnd  recently  obtained  so  much  in- 
flut  nn'  Sn  tho  ct^untry,  i«nd  which  he  ex^ 

jir*Km'fl  by  the  wfjnl  "  Kunkinism,"  n»  he 
rtitm  dcnd  that  Mr  iCufkiu  in  hia  unin- 

t'llig^iWfi  Yolum«t  had    been   prinripally 
thtir  [stnDOtcr.    He  spokft  of  the  HouBes 

of  ParUamrtii  ns  so  many  wnlls  ©recfod 

according  tt>  Palhidttin  rules  and  on  a  P»d* 
hwliun  pbn,  with  pftces  <  f  Gothic  stolen 

from  Heitry  Vllih.'s  cht»p»l  Mited  on  to 
them,  without  any  regard  to  principle  or 
eflcct. 

He  referred  also  to  mnny  buildings  on 
the  continent,  in  illustration  of  what  he 
considered  were  the  requirements  which 
shr/uld  be  taken  into  account  in  adopt  ng 
a  national  i^tyle. 

Mr,  J.  H.  Parker,  referring  to  that  part 

of  Mr.  Freeman's  reu.arks  which  related  to 
win  lows,  b?p^ed  to  observe  that  Gotliic 
windows,  by  beiiijf  splayed,  in  retiUty  gave 

as  much  light  as  Pallrtdinn  windows  with 

much  lar^'cr  aperture*.  He  also  sug'gested 
that  the  difficulty  of  the  mul lions  inter- 

vening wa«  eiinily  Kurmountetl,  by  having 
the  framework  and  jsajulies  place<l  within, 

and  entirely  independent  o^',  the  mullions, 
which  plan,  wh  le  no  dii- sight,  afibrdei  all 
the  convenientH?  required, 

Tlie*e  remarks  were  corroborated  by 
Mr,  Bennet,  of  University  College,  who 
cited  the  New  Bmlding^  of  the  Union 
Society  as  a  ca«e  in  po»nt.  He  aUo, 
while  «i|T«ikinvr  on  the  subject  of  window*, 

saggest^d  a  plan  of  coiuitrui  ting  the  build- 
inur  80  that  tlie  safthcs  mrght  be  made  to 
elide  into  apertures  in  the  thiekntas  of  the 
wall 

After  a  diseuiHion  upon  thia  point  some 
interesting  remarks  were  offered  by  tho 
Chairman  upon  the  general  beariiiK  of 
tlic  contest  as  to  the  superiority  of  the 
Gothic  over  the  PnUHd-an  for  donie§tic 

buildings;  he  instancetl  tlie  huHdinvs  of 
the  New-Street  in  Londf  n  lending  from 

8t.  PaulV  to  London -britlgc,  the  firchi- 
tecture  of  wliidi  he  eotisidered  admirably 

adapted  to  the  purpose  for  which  it  wta 

required.  He  sp'iko  of  the  neceaiity  of 
Tf  aring  liousea  in  towns  t<j  four  or  even 
live  Btorici  in  height,  and  whteh  bethought 
waa  scaiccly  in  accordaneo  with  a  Gotliic 
de«i  grn,  1 1 1  reply  to  tbi^  M  r .  Park  er  quoted 
CM^me  in«itance»,  both  in  Enghtud  and  also 
on  the  co«^tinent,  (where  we  have  princi- 
psdly  to  look  for  anthoriti*  s  for  medieval 
tow  n-houet  s,)  in  which  bnildiugj*  of  four 
stones  were  found* 

Mr.  Bennet  then  exhibited  what  ho  be- 
lieved to  be  «  mo«t  inlere#ting  relic,  vix, 

the  steel  bond  with  which  Archbishop 
Cranmcr  was  b<vund  to  the  stake.  He 

brcjught  forward  mo»t  clear  and  conclu- 
sive evidence  in  support  of  h>*  theory, 

shewing  how  it  liad  jiaf^sed  from  Bocard'i 
into  his  pi>88<eHsion,  and  had  alwkiyii  boine 

the  name  of  Cranmer's  band.  The  fxhi- 
b  tion  excited  considerable  in  tt  rest  aitd 

promoted  some  discusuon,  after  which,  at 
a  very  late  boor,  the  meetiag  separ&t^ 

iMk tffli 
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[Juljr, The  atinniil  Excttrmon  took  pkce  on 
June  15»  and  from  the  b^^iLnhig  to  the 
end  wma  as  sueeessful  and  satisfiLctorr  as 
could  be  wished.  Th<*  metiibers  and  their 

frienda  sfarted  from  the  Society '«  Roouir 
in  H'lywell  at  ten  o'dock,  and  in  the 
coiir«e  of  half  iin  hour  reached  the  parish 

church  of  Eynaliain,  where  they  were  re- 
ceived by  the  Vicar.  Sfirae  judieioua  re»- 

ioration«  in  the  nave  of  the  chore  h  were 

generully  approved,  eap<?ciiilly  the  renewed 

clerestory  tind  roof,  Tlie  Secj-etary,  how- 
ever, felt  it  uece^ary  to  enter  a  pnblic 

protest  ia  the  name  of  the  S(x:iety  iiftain^t 
the  extraordinary  arraiigewent  of  the 
chanoel.  The  oomin anion- table  (in  ac- 

cordance with  a  long  antiquated  rubric, 
and  afrer  thy  example  of  some  uiiiicnLbLe 
churches  in  the  Channel  I»liuds)  ttands 
under  the  clianeel-areh  i  while  withbi  the 
altajr  railsp  in  the  usual  po^itioQ  of  tbo 

altar,  is  an  old  barrel  org-an !  There  h 
another  organ  immedlntely  oppoifiite  thi^ 
at  the  west  end  of  the  ehurdu  At  al)oiit 

]iOi>ti  the  party  reached  Northleigh,  whtre 
they  were  joined  by  the  Fiev,  J.  L,  Fetit» 
They  were  received  hy  the  Rev,  Cynia 
Horrall,  the  Vicar»  who  had  invited  the 

me  I  libera  of  the  Society  to  inspect  his 

church  prcv-iijusly  to  its  restonition.  The 
curious  old  Saxon  tower,  and  the  fine 

chapel  of  the  Wilcote  family,  wt-re  j^reatly 
admired,  and  much  sympathy  was  felt  ntid 

expressed  for  the  Viemr  in  hi*  eftrnet*t  de- 
■ire  to  clear  his  ancient  ehtireh  of  the 

aocumnlated  rubbi&h  of  centuries,  and 
make  lb  once  more  worthy  of  its  aaored 

purpoees.  After  the  mem  hers  of  the  So- 
dety  bad  com  pic  ted  their  iiisiieciioii  of 
thb  church  they  partook  of  the  refreab- 
nien'B  which  had  been  bountifully  prO' 
vided  for  them  in  the  vicarage,  and  pro- 

ceeded, accompanied  hy  the  Uev»  Cyrtw 
Morrall  and  his  family,  towards  Witney, 

which  they  reached  at  half-past  one.  At 
the  entrance  of  the  town  they  noticed 
with  eouaiderable  approbation,  a  Rmall 

I  ebapel  of  ease  in  the  Early  English  Btyle, 
which  was  built  a  few  yean*  since,  by  Mr. 
Ferrey.  It  wtis  cousidered,  however,  that 
the  hell  -  turret  was  dis|jroj>ortiuutttcly 
smalL  The  eburcli  of  Witney  is  a  very 
fine  cruciforjn  building  with  a  cenLnd 
tower  and  spire  of  great  beauty ;  the  in- 

terior is  decidedly  disupi^nntiug,  au  the 
area  is  not  only  very  irregular  and  un- 
Disnageable;,  hut  siwlly  encumbered  with 
pews.    Tbo  south  transept  attracted  great 

•  attention,  especially  the   beautiful  monu- 
•  ments  under  the  south  wiuduw.  The  gra- 

duated wooden  platform  is  modenij  hut  it 
isj  evident  that  there  was  onginaUy  an 

altar-platform  at  the  end  of  the  tran- 
aept. 

The  e^rriages  left  Witney  at  halfpofit 
two  for  Minster  Lrovell,  wlicre  some  time 

wa«  spent  in  the  inspwti'^n  of  the  dne  old 
chnreb,  and  the  interesting  ruins  of  the 
manr^r-houHe^^the  scene  of  the  Old  Eug- 
Ijiih  Baron.  The  hall  of  the  latter  is  very 
well  worth  a  visit,  and  has  a  good  entrance 

with  a  groined  roof.  The  part  of  the  ruin 
which  adjoins  the  bank  of  the  little  river 
Windrush  has  a  singularly  picturesque 
newel  staircase  in  the  louth  wall.  The 
church  was  built  at  the  same  time  as  the 

manor-house  and  by  the  same  man.  It 
is  a  very  good  specimen  of  15th  century 
work,  cruciform,  and  retaining  its  origin  id 
"canted"  roofs-j-tbe  portion  over  the 
sacrartum  panelled  and  painted—in  a  good 
state  of  preservation.  The  central  tower 

is  flupposeil  to  1m?  unique;  it  is  carried  on 
arches  acrt«d  the  anglejs,  similir  to  the 

Pembrokeshire  "squints,*'  hut  loftier  and 
better. 

Ketiirning  by  the  ontitkirts  of  Witney, 
the  parly  reached  Dncklington  at  four 
o'clock.  The  church  is  a  fine  one  of  the 
11th  century;  the  north  chapel  being 
of  extremely  rich  work,  and  remarkable 
for  Bome  curious  grtmps  of  sculpture  let 
iuto  the  wait  in  sunken  panels.  At  the 

vitranige  the  membei  a  of  the  Sociefy  par- 
took of  a  dinner,  which  had  l>eeT>  very 

kindly  prn\ided  by  the  liev.  Dr.  Farley. 
The  nest  churL-h  viwited  was  Standlako, 

where  Mr.  Petit  ngain  joined  the  party, 
and  exhibited  one  of  thos**^  wlmirable 
flkutcbes  for  which  be  is  so  famous,  which 

he  had  juiit  made  of  that  very  intercHting 
church.  The  building  is  of  the  13th 

century,  and  in  a  very  fair  cotiditionj 
the  great  attraction,  however,  was  ita 
tower,  wbich  is  octagonal  from  the  ground, 
and  has  a  short  octagonal  spire.  Shorlly 

before  entering  this  viJlage,  the  excur- 
sionists drew  up  for  a  few  tuinutes  beside 

a  large  wheat-field^  and  inspected  the  site 
of  some  ancient  "  pits"  recently  discovered 
ill  this  piirish. 

Tbo  next  church  was  Norlhmore,  which 

washuilt  in  the  I4th  century,  autl,  with  the 
exception  of  tlie  addition  of  u  tower  in  the 
15th,  has  evidently  never  been  altered  in 

any  way.  Nearly  adjoining  it  is  a  pic- 
turesque pigeon -cote,  a  little  be>ond,  the 

parsouage-house,  a  fine  old  moated  struc- 
ture, built  in  the  latter  part  of  the  15th 

century,  and  in  a  very  perfect  state.  It 
is  now  occupied  hy  a  private  family,  and  i 

the  parson's  quarters  are  Umited  to  a 
ctiui*'^  *^^  comfortable  rooms  in  the  north* 
east  wTiij^ 

aj   >        .  -    ■■  r  ■■^■.-  -• :  ■' :  •.''  ■■  . 
earn 

is  f- 

au^ JH 



1857.] F ^K      iiDMe  charob  (wMh  the  Hnrcourt  chapel. 
^^^_^d  the  old  rood-screen,  tho  i?arUe9(t  wood^ 
^^HniDrk  kQown  to  exist),  the  remaiiis  of  tbo 

Une  old  manor-bouse,  tbe  nobl*?  kitchen, 

nnd  *'  Popo*«  Tower,'*     AH  of  these  fxihits 

Iof  inttiriist  ha\dDg  been  car
efully  examined, 

tbe  whole  party  aiaembted  on  the  lawn  of 
ih<*  vIcarfi;te-botise,  where  a  t4<nt  hid  been 
erected,  nnd  tea  bud  been  provided  by  the 

lib«?nility  of  the  Ut^v.  W.  P.  Wa^ah. 
Tbe  Society  readied  Oxford  at  hair-paat 

nine  oY'lock,  liaviiipj  thoroughly  enjoy etl, 
■aid,  without  doubt,  learned  mueh  from 
what  they  haxl  «een  duriiig  the  duy,  and 
■11  were  grateful  for  tbe  kind  and  cordial 
llOipltaUty  which  had  been  shown  them 
cvtfjjT  where. 

Antiquarian  Eesearches. 

lOCJXTf  or  AXTIQU  ABIES,  KEWOAJBTLB- 
tJPOJf-TYKK. 

The  June  fneetinjr  wa*  held  on  Wed- 
ne$day«  the  3rd  infitant^  in  the  caatle  of 
Ntwcigtle,  John  Hotigaon  lltude,  E«q., 
in  the  chair. 

Family  op  Gbobob  WASHrsfOxoH. 

Mr.  Hylton  Lcngftaffe  brought  before 
tbe  nieetinp  a  co[»y  of  a  curious  and  in- 
tervating  letter,  found  aniont^  the  papers 
of  a  deeea.4ed  barrister,  addressed  to  W«»h- 
IngtoQ  Smirk,  of  Buttc?rknowlu  Colliery, 
October,  1836  :— 

•'  Dear  Drotuih.— 1  write  tbls  to  inform  yoa 
of  our  dccetiti  the  pnxpcm  I  tutre  »r«ii,  nnd  vrhat 
my  dear  motber  told  me  nvpeeting  it.     Our 

Srandfathrr'a  n**t»e  wb»  Ttiomaa  Wft*bia|ifUtn, rotiier  to  Gfa«ra]  G^rare  WjiMhinfrton,  of  North 
AfiaeTi' »-  Our  irrandfrnther  wa»  a  planter  of  Vir- 

ginia^ NcTi«»  and  hi.  KiU<,  and  that  h^  traded  in 
hi?  o^m  vr«c!  to  KnfrUnd.  The  port*  tie  u*ed 
TR    I     T  N.?wcawlle.    The  ljv(t«Uiulie 

tiv  wa*  the  '*  iJuke  of  AriO'l«?  ** 
II-  Ont<^h pad,  without  a  will, 
1'  with  three  da  ugh  ten, 
M  I,  who  at  her  dt'nth 
«  iker*  Alderman  Pear- 
tt  each  one  with  a  pro- 
ir.  icoording  to  thiir  de- 
c«  E  iiitj*  of|  and  they  ns- 

maltirri  *.o  until  iTi,krn;i«>-.  Our  grrandmother's 
name  wan  Mary  Smith,  a  nRlive  of  Alnwick, 
Kofthnmberlana.  she  hud  an  aonaitf  from 
K.  wick  [panially  ilUniblc?]  estate  for  her  life; 
but  how  thiit  wa^  le;t  I  do  not  know.  Mr,  Wil- 

liam Pearrfh  mr-vr^r  li-t  nic  <i«:tern  re^t  unti!  he 

Eot  tbe  ii  'lit «  nev,  lo 
sent  tbi  ,jf 
to  Bom  it. Ml,  nt'.ii  i  ly 
he  tiad  «*fn  a  kttjer  n 
barid  etrnff^minit*  ih  ,  ̂f 
£-y^-           ^  -1- 
f  .  r 

iroalil  V  J  J 

Vm  liixa.  nnd  he  pic^fiited 

"  Of  rvipeot  i  and  thnt  per* 

aoQ  waa  Ann!  Marj.  I  hava  to  tni^rm  von  lUetor 
Wilnoa  married  our  finther  and  mother  in  the 
rear  of  our  Drd  17S0.  the  23rd  of  ̂ ra^ ,  nt  Wash, 
mgrton  Cimreh,  near  Unworth.  Our  mother  waa 

np  mortly  at  tsworth  Hall. 
**  Our  father.  Edward  Smirk,  waa  rc^pectfollf 

defended  from  tbe  WyJam*  family.  The  Mi«s 

I^earetha  alwaya  looked  upon  Aunt  Mary's  ann, 
and  always  ̂ ve  him  whenever  he  went  on  onr 

mothrr'a  account;  but  we  nerer  went  They  are 
all  dead  but  an  old  Udy,  the  hwt  time  I  heard  of 
theiii.  Sly  dear  moih<:T  ninnv  a  time  han  *ftt  and 
wept  when  *hc  looked  at  herMOH  anddau^hterft, 
t  -  '  '  '  i,v  thfy  were  wron  ed.  She  always 

or  case  to  the  God  of  her  «aIvation, 
to  8«y  He  would  always  aTen^  the 

o--  ui  iin-  xxmoeent.  Our  hair*  arc  naml>erDd. 
and  n  sparrow  cfiuinot  fall  to  the  vround  without 
&ia  permlraioti.  I  know  what  1  have  »ld  to  be 
tmUi. 

*'  So  dear  brother,  farewelU 

*^SAaAii  ADoiaoK.** 

The  seal,  Mr,  Longataffe  stated,  wai  ■ 
crest — a  domi'lion  holding  a  cross  patle 

fitch^e.     Motto,  "  Labor  omnia  mneit.** Mr.  AVliite  remnrke^l  that  the  letter  was 

a  very  ituportant  contribution  to  local  bia- 
tory.  He  hud  TQud  an  article  in  the 

"  Quarterly  Kc%new"  cla^mhijj^  the  Wash- 
ington family  for  North  am ptnnsh  ire. 

Mr.  LKUig^taffe  said,  tbe  Wai$hin^tons 
were  connt»eted  both  with  Northampton- 
fihire  and  I/ftncaslnre,  and  had  a  knight* 

hoo«l  in  tbe  fam  ly.  The  General's  ancestry 
wi'nt  out  to  Aineric*tt  abotit  1657,  in  the 
per84:jtiB  of  two  brothers,  John  and  Lau- 

rence, whoRO  nam  en  ocrar  aa  younger  sons 
in  the  English  pedigree  at  that  period. 
The  traditions  of  the  Ainerifan  branch 

ga%^c  the  North  of  England  as  thetr  former 
home.  The  fani.il y  had  removed  from 
Washington,  county  Dnrlumi,  the  cradle 
of  tho  race  at  a  remote  period  i  and  the 
marriage  of  Thomas  Wft>hinirton  there,  in 
17S0,  may  only  be  a  coincidence ;  but,  as 
the  biide  eatne  frotn  Alnwirk,  it  was,  per- 
hapa,  connected  with  sentiment.  Mr. 
Longstaffc  htid  paid  no  particular  attt^n- 
tioQ  to  the  family.  Tbe  letter,  howeverp 
was  so  suggestive  and  interesting,  tbat  he 
prodnced  It  to  elicit  further  InfomiatioD. 

A  Cellaesr  of  THB  FimXNTH 
ClNTUKY. 

Mr,  Haine  read  extracts,  which  had  beeo 

made  dtiring  the  progress  of  Mr.  Snrtees'i 
history,  from  the  nt^eounts  of  ,l«bn  Barley, 
cellarer  of  tbe  convent  of  Durbfim.  Dote, 
1424.  John  disbursed  weekly  6b.  6d.  for 
6G6  red  lierringft— (that  is,  6i  long  hun- 

dreds, of  120  to  the  liundreti)  He  also 

bonght  white  herringB.  **  Dogdraves " occurred  among  his  purchases,  an  item 
unknown  to  the  accounts  of  other  monaa- 
teric«.— [It  was  sugpeftted  thttt  codfish 
from  the  Doggerbank,  dritd,  was  meant.] 
"Fishea  of  Iceland*'  also  occurred, 
(Iceland  being  the  great    emporiam  of 
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Mtoch'JUh),  Salmon  tlie  monVfi  tind  all 

the  yi  ar  round.  Thc*i  e  was  "  close  time." 
By  welt  wiia  tlie  chief  s+mree  of  sri^ply  ; 
and  ilitre  was  a  case  on  record  of  tbnr 

Balmon  Blipping  fiom  tUe  hands  of  the 
benrcr  in  crossing  the  Ih  rwcn^  and  heing 
no  more  secTi.  For  a  pound  of  rice  John 

Barlej  paid  a  pcinrv  ;  and  for  tbree  lb'?. 
of  tdmoiids  7i'  Tiie  lotiil  dit^bor^'mentd 
of  ft  month  were  £23  3*.  h\A. 

COLDl^OHAM    PrIOTIT. 

The  Very  Rev.  Chas.  Eyre  read  n  letter 
w!iicb  ho  bad  received  IVom  an  luti^HigeDt 

flrtisaii ; — 
*' Bcrwick-on-Tweed,  May  lUh»  1&57. 

"Rsv.  Sia.— Ab  I  know  joa  toke  sonic  mtfre*t 
in  ecclesiiiiitical  archittcturt,  sird  al-o  hi  aati- 
quariiLA  matters,  !  huvo  tiikDii  the  liberty  lo  trou- 

ble you  tit  piTftcnt  with  Bome  aeoounr  of  the  old 
priory  of  Cohlinghnni.  We  have  nt  present  a 
bousip  pnJntitnf?  ibprr,  find  I  um  down  at  the  old 
ruinw  wbent-vM  1  am  out  nt  tbe  Job,  You  nro 
perhaps  aware  that  they  hi^x^  been  luiikini^  alter- 
ftiiont  in  wl.ai  rem  inrt  o)  ibe  priory^  and  whicti 
lift^  b«m  used  a<i  the  parish  ihu'tta  f  r  two  or 
tbtee  hundred  yearfl.  I  thit>lt  iht*y  have  done 
the  work  tolerably  welL  e*c  p'  tbai,  in  rtbuild- 
iag  ihe  west  end,  they  have  nivTcIy  repeaterl  Ibe 

CBftt  end,  Tliey  are  both  now^  ̂ imilur.  1  think  it 
Is  to  be  deplored  that  they  did  not  make  Mime 
variation.,  iiut  the  iniiiije]  now,  in  remarkiibly 
t  ne.  The  nurlLh  Mdc  and  ca.«t  end  <  which  Are 

onginnLli  ciin  hardly  be  fturpa»sed.  Thry  hovo 
Gripped  nil  ihe  old  fmUerie^  away,  antl  there  » 
Utilf  to  obstruct  the  view.  TiiV  re»toratioM 

whiiL'h  have  been  made  are  very  caierully  done  ; 
and  1  ibtnk  th«t  if  you  c  uld  N?e  it^  yon  would  be 
mach  plea-^ed  witL  ir.  They  havt?  laid  bare,  tm 
the  outride,  tlie  fttundalion  of  the  iiout  >  traitiwpt. 
There  ih,  in  ?ionie  pai  ta,  four  or  five  feet  «ff  tbo 
WiiU  and  T'llbirst  f^tanrlinj?.  Tbere  are  al*o<  the 

ba*^  of  the  pUbrs  of  the  centre  tower  Tbey 
have  levelled  the  |Brroaiid  in  tiie  chtirtibyaru* 
Indeed,  that  Is  not  fiuiMbf^d  yet.  In  domW  all 
thin  thf  y  have  found  Bome  curious  cm  fftone«, 
fire.;  but  the  modt  remarkabe  dii^eovery  waa 
moiie  lojt  we<clc«  In  clenilnv  awa^  ranie  of  ihe 
mbbi«h  and  dthriM  wheru  the  great  tower  had 
been,  tbey  came  on  tue  tombs  of  two  of  tho 

priors,  'liiey  lie  nearly  mde  by  cide.  Tbr-  one 
wanted  the  top  csivi  r  to  tbe  grave,  but  the  other 
i»  mO(St  perfect,  and  the  i'  Mripihin  ou  it  ruim 
down  the  centre,—'  £a»<At.ui  s  Pwioa/ 

*'  Thr  ifravert  are  buHt  wit^i  thin  slone*  (w?t  on 
edjsce,  the  stonea  per  bap*  sii  or  eight  incbefl 
thiek,  with  one  largij  stone  for  thr  be^d*  cut 
out  na  the?  u.^uQi:y  are  la  Htone  co9in«i  f  r  the 
heiid  nntl  »ihou1ders.  The  budy  seemed  lo  hnvo 
been  enwraiped  in  MtmethinK  tb..t  (ad  the  ap- 
p<'ar.inGe  of  leatlter,  but  perha|iR  it  ij*  kjiu*'  i»ort 
of  woollen,  steeped  in  pitch  or  wus.  The  bonea 
were  nnt  disturbed.  Tbey  clo*ed  them  again 
Ycry  carefully. 

•*  A I  y  Dl>3ect  in  wriUng  this  to  you.  Sir.  ia  to  nt^k 
the  question.  Tan  you  tell  me  anvihinf;  of  the 
prior*  of  C'oldii'iirham,  or  when  f'rior  Kmntd 
li^edl  and  whether  thi*re  was  more  ihan  one  of 
thnt  nanve  ?  The  letter*  nrc  ttUrably  well  cut, 
and  are  inci.<.td  on  the  Munr  :— does  that  leiid  to 
the  period  wbuut  which  he  died  ? 

»'  I  fear  that  you  will  scarcely  make  out  this 
ecrawl  of  mine. 

'♦  1  am  Sir^  \cmr  moat  obedient  Serrant, 

"The  Very  Rot.  Charles  Eyre"   *♦  J.  D.  Etaxi." 

Mr.  Baine  olfterred  that  one  very  Im-* 

portant  f«ct  wai  atat^  io  tluB  ktt«r     *^^*> 

referred  to  the  fttnt^ment  that  the  ftone 

Wits  **  cot  out  for  the  head  and  g^ouhlers** 
—  a  laraclicc  h  thertw  anppust'd  not  to  be 
of  oldi  r  date  than  the  rign  of  Edward  the 

Firsts  and  yctj  Prior  KmulduH  tiled  before 
1212. 

*'  A  PAFEK — 0¥  TOBACCO." 

Dr*  Bruce  said*  when  the  circular  com* 

veniu)*  the  meeting  waa  iBaued,  there  wig 
no  puper  in  pn>spect,  and  he  had  therefor© 
written  a  Khort  one,  not  autieifmtiiig  ihe 
many  iotcrestkig  eominimicii/tiuns  that 
would  be  made,  and  which  had  tilled  up 
the  meeting  so  agreeably.  His  pap^T  was 

on  the  s^nhject  of  the  tky-pii>es  occasion- 
lilly  found  m  sitnutiong  where  we  should 
only  expei't  to  find  reniaina  ol  n  time  long 
anierii>r  to  that  of  Sir  Widter  Hnleit:!], 

To  this  sybject  his  attention  hud  been 
tnniedt  wiibin  the  last  few  thiys,  by  a 

letti  r  receii^eti  by  the  J  rciUiurer  {Sir  Fen- 
wick)  frrnn  a  mutiinl  frieml^  Dr.  Daniel 

Wilson,  of  Toronto.  *f he  D<*ctor  wrote : 
— "What  sjtys  he  (Dr.  Bruce)  to  the  Ko- 
ninn  tubatrO' pipes  now?  Tell  him  I  have 
got  a  cr(»\v  i*\  pluck  with  biuj  for  that*  I 

get  quoted  from  \m  j>age»,  and  held  re- 
&l>onsil)le  for  much  more  than  1  ever 
tho  tight,  said,  or  meant  to  say.  l^t  him 
look  f)ut  lor  a  mtswve  from  the  land  of 

lolittcc'*."'  The  paa-'flgi^  referred  lo  in  his 

(Dr.  Dnice'ft)  second  etiition  of  **The  Ro* 
man  S\  all,'*  had,  curiously  eiioiij^h,  and 
vcx.itionsly  tnoogli,  been  more  quoted  and 
iranfilatetf,  perluips,  than  atiy  other.  It 
Okslicd  if  mnokin^-pipes  mu&t  be  numbered 
among  Ho  »'un  remains,  such  ihjh'S  (some 
of  the  orditiary  size,  others  of  pigmy  di- 
menmouft,  with  inteimetliate  sizra)  having 
hi'cn  foiiud  in  Konnin  ̂ tuli  nR,  in  close  aa- 
E«iciation  with  remains  of  undoolned  Ro- 

man nrig  n.  Dr.  \Vil?;on  wi«$  quoted  on 

the  subject^  wlicre,  in  his  "  Archfeology  of 

Scolkml/'  be  frpenksof  '*  Celtic/*  "  KIlin," 
or  "  Danes' "  pipes,  ot'ca-^ionaHv  f^iund  nn- 
der  cireuttiatunces  raiding  the  SLipjioaition 
that  tobitcco  Wiis  only  introductd  »•  a 
fiuptrior  substitute  for  older  narcotics. 

Dr.  BiAice  |  roduced  several  sj>e(iineiis — 
one,  a  tiny  bowl,  dtig  frriin  a  depth  of  ten 
feet,  in  1H54,  ut  the  hark  of  the  Axsembly 
Rotims  of  Newc^aatle,  where*  when  a  scwt t 
under  the  vieanige -house  was  in  coar*e  of 
constniction,  be  was  on  the  loolt-out  for 
remidn«  of  the  Kunmn  Wall.  In  the  Atit- 

werp  Museum  ^uch  |iii)e»  were  exhibited 
RH  Roman  ftntiquities,  and  stnue  were 
fonnd  in  18G3  nenr  the  fonndiitions  of  th 
Wjdl  of  Hoinati  London^  when  laid  baii 

in  is^'-t  still,  to  Dr.  V\ilson*B  Tran 
Lii  ,  '*  What  811 YS  he  Ut  the  Ito* 
^  i»'.pe3  DOW  F*'  ho  had  to  reply, 

ny  ̂ QTO  but  medievoi. 
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md*  moreover,  of  n  lA^e  date.  He  would 
bneflj  state  the  gnmnds  of  this  coDcla- 
tton: — 1.  They  wtre  oidy  met  with  here 
mild  tbere,  in  connection  with  Roman  re- 

mains ;  while,  in  every  Houmn  station,  all 

ttie  kinds  of  pfjttery  u-^ed  hy  the  Koioiitts 
were  invarinbly  fotind. — 2.  No  tnie«s  of 

tbe  |ir«rtie«  of  stnoking^  presented  them*' 
selves  in  cluaiic  authors, — 3.  Ancient  her- 
Ms  i^ontHinefl  no  notice  of  any  \egetabte 

used  ft»r  smakinjr  with  pipe*,^L  The-ie 
old  pipes,  Irtid  together,  ethibittil  a  reguhvr 
^idiitian  m  size,  from  the  fairy  bowl  to 
the  pipe  of  the  pre«ent  djiy.  Elfin  pipes 
wrre  lotmd,  some  few  ye*irs  ago,  at  Hoy- 
1»kev  in  Chwh're,  on  the  site  where  the 
t70op«  of  William  III.  were  encamped 
previfnis  t^  their  emharkaiion  for  Ireland, 
on  the  battle-ridd  of  lk>yne  at  DunJalk, 
and  in  other  part^  of  IreLuid  where  Wil- 

Ijjun's  troapt  were  quartered.  "  With  re^ 
•pect/*  said  one  of  his  (Dr.  Bruee's)  re- 
Tiewers,  "to  the  little  tobacco-pi pi»  bowls, 
we  may  observe  that  their  comparative  di- 

minutive size  miy  be  well  explained  hy  the 
fact  that,  in  the  time  of  Queen  Elixtbeth, 
tobacco  was  sold  at  five  guineas  the  ounce, 
and  that  in  af>ertlmes  those  who  in- 

dulged in  the  expensive  luxury  of  smoking 
tobacco  were  accustomed  in  bu/n>|?  it  to 

throw  five<«hillmg  pieces  into  the  opprisite 

■calc."  He  (Dr.  Bruce)  feared,  then,  that 
the  Elfin  pipes,  the  Fairy  pipes,  the 

Banes*  pipes,  must  he  placed  in  the  sauie 

categ  ry  with — "  Severns's  Wall  " Th($  next  meeting  at  the  Castle  will  be 
held  t«i  August,  the  eouut»y  excursion 
taking  the  place  of  the  intramura]  meeting 
ofJoiy, 

ABCHiBOLOGICAL  EXCITRSIOH  TO  NOA- 
MAKDT. 

TwE  zeal  which  has  ever  animated  the 

proceeiHngs  ff  the  Sn»ei  Archie* 'logical  So- 
ciety, haM  lately  led  to  an  extension  of  its 

field  *ti  observation.  The  intimate  bistori- 

C:il  relrition*  between  the  province  of  Nor- 
mandy and  the  county  of  Sussex,  huve 

induct  d  a  wish  oti  the  part  of  mniiy  o(  the 
memljer*  to  visit  that  interest  Ui;  part  of 
Fra-ee.  A  ciinsiderabhT  nnrabt-r  of  them 
htivin.%  ther*  fore,  enrolled  themselves  for 
an  archajological  excursion,  to  inclnito 
Dieppe,  Rouen,  Caen,  Bayeux,  Jte.,  and 

having  invited  the  comp-anionship  of  some 
eminent  antiqnnries  of  other  crumtries,  the 

projw?tetl  journey  wns  imdertuken  tm  Mon- 
day, June  22nd.  Much  interest  in  ihi« 

oew  movement  of  the  Su-»ex  ArchavjkjgiMta 
had  bfi f  '  '*'  1  hy  the  extenssve  dreula* 
^oii  tij  ii^upn:«U  of  tbo  folUnving 

n-d,    ,    .  ̂      Jly  given  in  a  nonhern 

'  »  At  a  late  nestbig  of  the  Socirt  j  of  Anticiuuln 
of  Nciroa«IIc>rjii  •n-TMii'.  Dr-  Bruce  ntsted  that 
an  iiTaslon  <^  wt*  coutemplatrd  by 
the  SQ»e!(  V  Society ;  In  which,  lig 
belie vetl,  sinv  the  Np^cjwtle  Society 
m^K-ht  join.  U  tlivy  succeeded  la  effectuif  a 
UndiofT  at  Dieppe,  he  hoped  that  Mr.  Lower 
would  be  ihe  M4st«r  Waci"  or  the  ex|>pditioQ,  tind 
indiuf  a  poem  thereoa ;  aad  t  <ut  the  f  loile  Angvr* 
of  the  Lnres M'liUlas  woul  t  duljr  represciut  tba 

principal  erenis  of  tht*  coiDpoiga/' 

The  French  newspapers  gov©  fkrther 
publicity  t«  this  scheme;  and  even  the 
iaeeliou*  Chartrari  niude  it  the  subject  of 
au  article  a  whole  eoluTim  in  length. 

On  Monday  morning,  somewhat  before 
nuie,  the  excursionists  took  their  places  on 

boivrd  the  Newhaven  steamer  **  kJrleans,** 
(Capt.  Harvey,)  which  brought  the  iu- 
T&dem  safely  into  the  port  of  Dti^ppo  in 

five  hours  and  a-balf.  '1  he  **  liiiiding**  wai 
efiected,  witU  no  further  opposition  on  the 
part  of  the  NormaTis  than  that  which 
commiasaires  du  police ̂   douani^s,  hotel- 
ton^  ers.  ei  omne  hoc  geMt4,  so  well  know 
how  to  offer.  The  first  point  to  bo  gained 

was  the  great  church  ol  ̂ U  Jucques,  which 
bnilding  was  entered  without  opposition. 

Nay,  symptoms  of  disloyalty  in  the  Nor* 
man  camp  were  strongly  displayed  by  a 
certain  tacerdos  whose  revelations  of  the 

secrets  of  I  he  ancit-nt  gr.*ves  of  NoiUinndj 
are  wll  Icnowii  in  England,  who  rixvivi^ 

the  nnticptaries  In  a  moat  cordial  umuur  r, 
Tlie  Abb^  Coch  t  entered  fully  into  de- 

tails as  to  the  strong  imd  weak  point«  uf 

the  eliftr-e, and  traced  lU  history  trom  the 
twelrth  to  tlie  nineteenth  century.  The 

church  o^'St.  Jnetpit*8  is  n  no  hie  building, 
of  ciith' dral-like  dimensions  and  firopor- 
tions,  anrl  cnitnists  %%idely  with  the  ii?e- 
naUjtaiuye  church  of  St.  Riimy,  which  wa» 

ti\m  viaitetl.  I'he  arciifeologktd  treasorei of  the  Abb€  Cochet,  Celtic,  Roman,  and 

Fraiiki8h,obtttint'd  during  a  siTiesof  yeari 
devoted  to  mitiquarian  res^enreh,  was  next 
inspected;  and  it  is  due  to  the  itivadera 
to  say  tliiit  thty  con^siderattly  re  niiued 
from  alwtracling  any  more  of  thin  wealth 
ih  MU  they  could  carry  a  way  in  their  headi 
and  sketc^l-books,  And  when  th^'y  hvAVti 
how  the  Frt  feet  of  the  iSeine,  and  the  Em- 

peror himself,  encouniged  the  Ahb^,  they 
could  not  refrain  frtni  blu-ibiug  for  Eng- 
iiind,  and  their  loyalty  was  <br  the  moment 
shaken.  The  goo<l  things  of  *ev»-riil  hot  eh 
w*re  1  ird  undiT  contrihution,  and  a  ciT- 
taifi  NNrmim,  called  Pourpoint,  gave  the 
Er^glishuicn  a  v>ry  warai  recepiion,  and 
wmtsaih  and  drtttk-heih  that  would  not 
huve  done  discridit  1 1  the  followers  of 

Harold  w*ere  uttered  ovtr  his  cool  and 
nnr-it'iit  wiiie^t. 

Having  thus  beconie  masters  of  Dieppe, 
at  5  P.M.  the  invadert  took  the  trtiin  tor 

the  purpoee  of  effecting  a  desceut  npofi 
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The  annual  Ezcnraon  took  place  on 
June  15,  and  from  the  begiLning  to  the 
end  was  as  succeasfi^  and  satisfactory  as 
could  be  wished.    The  members  and  their 

friends  started  from  the  Society's  Rooms 
in  Hxh-wcll  at  ten  o'clock,  and  in  the 
com'se  of  lialf  an  hour  reached  the  parish 
church  of  Eynsham,  where  they  were  re- 
ceivetl  by  the  Vioar.     Some  judicious  res- 

torations in  the  nave  of  the  church  were 

generally  approved,  especially  the  renewed 
clerestory  and  roof.    The  Secretary,  how- 

ever, felt  it  necessary  to  enter  a  public 
protest  in  the  name  of  the  Society  against 
the    extraordinary    arrangement    of   the 
chancel.     The  communion -table  (in  ac- 

cordance with  a  long  antiquated  rubric, 
and  afcer  the  example  of  some  miserable 
churches  in  the  Channel  Islands)  stands 
nnder  the  chancel-arch ;  while  within  the 
altar  rails,  in  the  usual  position  of  the 
altar,  is  an  old  barrel  organ!    There  is 
another  organ  immediately  opposite  this, 
at  the  west  end  of  the  church.    At  about 

noon  the  party  reached  Northleigh,  where 
they  were  joined  by  the  Rev.  J.  L.  Petit, 
They  were  received  by  the   Rev.  Cyrus 
Moirall,  the  Vicar,  who  had  invited  the 
members  of  the  Society  to  inspect  his 
church  previously  to  its  restoration.    The 
curious  old   Saxon  tower,  and  the  fine 
chapel  of  the  Wilcote  family,  were  greatly 
admired,  and  much  sympathy  was  felt  and 
expressed  for  the  Vicar  in  his  earnest  de- 

sire to  dear  his  ancient  church  of  the 

accumulated  rubbish   of  centur'.es,    and 
make  it  once  more  worthy  of  its  sacred 
purposes.    After  the  members  of  the  So- 

ciety had  completed  their  inspection  of 
this  church  they  partook  of  the  refresh- 
men's  which  had  been  bountifully  pro- 
rided  for  them  in  the  vicarage,  and  pro- 

ceeded, accompanied  by  the  Rev.  Cyrus 
Horrall  and  his  family,  towards  Witney, 
which  they  reached  at  half-past  one.    At 
the  entrance  of  the  town  they  noticed 
with    considerable   approbation,  a   small 
chapel  of  ease  in  the  Eariy  English  stvle, 
which  was  built  a  few  ̂ ears  since,  by  Mr. 
Ferrey.    It  was  considered,  however,  that 
the    bell -turret    was    dispmportiouately 
imalL    The  church  of  Witney  is  a  very 
fine  cruciform  building  with  a   central 
tower  and  spire  of  great  beauty ;  the  in- 

terior ii  decidedly  disappointing,  as  the 
area  is  not  only  very  irregular  and  un- 

manageable, but  sadly  encumbered  with 
pews,    llie  south  tranaept  attracted  great 
attention,  especially  the  beautiful  monu- 

ments under  the  south  window,    llie  gra- 
duated wooden  platform  is  modem,  but  it 

is  evident  that  there  was  originally  an 
altar-pbtlbni  at  the  end  of  the  t»n- 

The  carria^ires  left  Witney  at  half-past 
two  for  Minster  LoveU,  where  some  time 
was  spent  in  the  inspection  of  the  fine  old 
church,  and  the  interesting  ruins  of  the 
mannr-house^the  scene  of  the  Old  Eng- 

lish Baron.  The  hall  of  the  latter  is  very 
well  worth  a  visit,  and  hns  a  godd  entrance 
with  a  gproined  roof.  Hie  part  of  the  ruin 
which  adjcnns  the  bank  of  the  little  river 
Windrush  has  a  singularly  picturesque 

newel  staircase  in  the  south  walL  'The 
church  was  built  at  the  same  time  as  tl»e 

manor-house  and  by  the  same  man.  It 
is  a  very  good  specimen  of  15th  century 
work,  cruciform,  and  retaining  its  original 
•'canted"  roofs -9- the  portion  over  the 
■acrarinm  panelled  and  ptunted — in  a  good 
state  of  preservation.  The  central  tower 
is  supposed  to  be  unique ;  it  is  carried  on 
arches  acrv.8s  the  angles,  similar  to  the 

Pembrokeshire  "  squints,"  but  loftier  and better. 
Returning  by  the  outskirts  of  Witney, 

the  party  reached  Ducklington  at  four 
o'clock.  The  church  is  a  fine  one  of  the 
14th  century;  the  north  chapel  being 
of  extremely  rich  work,  and  remarkable 
for  some  curious  groups  of  sculpture  let 
into  the  wall  in  sunken  panels.  At  the 
vicarage  the  members  of  the  Society  par- 

took of  a  dinner,  which  had  beet»  very 
kindly  provided  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Farley. 

The  next  churi.-h  visited  was  Standlake, 
where  Mr.  Petit  again  joined  the  party, 
and  exhibited  one  of  those  admirable 
sketches  for  which  he  is  so  fiunous,  which 
he  had  just  made  of  that  very  interesting 
church.  The  building  is  of  the  13th 
century,  and  in  a  very  fair  condition; 
the  great  attraction,  however,  was  its 
tower,  which  is  octagonal  from  the  ground, 
and  has  a  short  octagonal  s|iiie.  Shortly 
before  entering  this  village,  the  excur- 

sionists drew  up  for  a  few  minutes  beside 
a  large  wheat-field,  and  inspect4^  the  site 
of  some  ancient  **  pits"  recently  discovered 
in  this  parish. 

The  next  church  was  Northmore,  which 
was  built  in  the  14th  century,  and,  with  the 
exception  of  the  addition  of  a  tower  in  the 
15th,  has  evidently  never  been  altered  in 
any  way.  Nearly  adjoining  it  is  a  pic- 

turesque pigeon-cote,  a  little  bevond,  the 
parsonage-house,  a  fine  old  moated  strac- 
ture,  built  in  the  hitter  part  of  the  15th 
century,  and  in  a  very  perfirct  state.  It 
is  now  occupied  by  a  private  fiimily,  and 

the  parson's  quarters  are  limited  to  a 
couple  of  comfortable  rooms  in  the  north- east wing. 

At  about  a  qoarter  to  eight  o'clock  the 
oarriages  entered  Stanton-Uarconrt,  which 
ia  io  well  known  aa  to  render  nnDecessary 

M^jtfcdng  bfljond  a  htm  aUoMO  to  its 
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noble  cHuTrh  (with  th<*  Hnrcourt  chnpel, 
and  !ho  old  nxtd-^icrt-cii*  tUo  earliest  woid- 
wnrk  known  to  cxiKt),  the  r<?maiii»  of  the 
fif   i''  .■>.-.-  h. .,,...    ti   ^^)■'   L;^-)',ni, 
Hi  'its 

ci  ^     ■   ■    ■^;,  ,^        ■:■     .d, 
tbr  wli  '  j^embled  ou  the  lawn  of 
thp  vi.  I ,  where  a  tent  h*d  been 
effH^od,  mid  Leu  had  he<?n  provided  by  the 

libtntlity  of  the  U^v.  W.  P.  VVii^&h. 
Tho  SiKiety  r^ai'hcd  Oxford  ut  liRK^pa^fc 

nine  o*c1ot'k,  having  thoroughly  OT\joy<>d. 
*nd»  withrnit  doubt,  teamed  nmch  from 
wluAt  tlipy  hjul  w^n  dnrin^  the  duy,  and 

•ill  wi?r**  grat-eful  for  the  kind  and  cordiul 
liotpitoUty  which  had  been  shewn  them 
cevflrywhere. 

iOCOTT  OF  AITTiqrAErES,  lOEWCAfiTLE- 
trpoN'TlME. 

Tmi  June  meeting  wiw  held  oo  Wed- 
BMdiy,  the  3rd  tnfttAiilit  in  the  custle  of 
Krwcastle^   John   Hodgson   Htude,  Efi^.j 

I  the  duur. 

FaMILT  op  rfEOHOE  Washtngtok. 

Wr.  Hylton  I^ng^tuffe  brought  before 
the  meeting  a  copy  of  a  curious  and  in- 
tercitintc  letUT,  fnind  ftnioutf  the  pipers 
of  a  decesiJie«l  barrister,  addre^ia^^d  to  Wnah- 
tngton  Hiniric,  of  Butterknowle  CoUiGTj, 

Jktober,  183(5  :— 
M*Dka»i  BmoTHxa.— T  write  tliis  to  inform  jon 
frmrAv^f^f^  th*»  yiiy***!-*  I  htkri»  »n>n,  atut  what 

'     -    ■     ■"--  *  "'   --   -  ■  '  -   -      Our 

Qd  ttuit  be  traded  ia 
.    The  porti  be  u«ed 
rle.  Thf  la«t  fbip  he 

iiip  **  Duke  of  Arirylp  " 
lentl,  without  flVill^ 

>  vth  three  d» tighten, 

.,  who  at  h4>r  di>uth 
.k*"r,  Aldermitn  Peor- 

itb,  a  UAtive  of  Alnwick, 
n9   had    *n    annuity  from -.11  .    .|j,     JQ|.    ̂ jpy    ijfp. 

iH.w.     Mr.Wit- 
.  Tr*t  until  be 

  -*'■■--    'itt 

He 
rv 

t  AftlUllKirjU     CIUJIU     1J[1IIJ>H    uiin.    I 

r  wrtb  £»  *■  li  tolktfu  of  rei»fcct ;  aiid  that  j)ei- 

son  WTk«  AuntMoTy,  I  h«To  to  inform  ycm  EectcTr 
'N^'il'ion  raarrictl  onr  fnthrr  and  mother  In  the 
Vfar  of  our  L.ird  1"80,  the  2:^rd  of  Mav,  nt  Wa*li- 
bifrton  Cimreh,  near  t'*warth^    Our  mother  waa 

"On  Niuirk,  w«*  re«pectftiHy 
dec"!']!i;  um  fnmily.      The  Mis« 

PeartLL.  ...,._.  .  .,..  upon  Aunt  Mary'ssun, 
and  «lway»  trnve  liitn  wiieufver  he  wont  on  onr 

mother'*  aeoount ;  but  we  never  went  They  aro 
Btl  dead  but  an  old  htdy,  the  loJtt  time  I  tieiird  of 
theiu.  My  dear  mother  mciny  a  time  ha^  *at  and 
wept  when  «he  looked  (it  her  m)ii^  and  (ltiuerhtcri« 
tr.  t  inL:  Hiinif  thej  were  wron  cd^  She  «lw*Hyf 

irr  cii*e  u\  the  God  of  her  falvation, 

to  My  He  would  alwuy^  avengt-^  t^ie 
I.  ::,.    uiaoccat.    Our  hair*  aro  numbered, 
fitkd  A  sparrow  cannot  fall  to  the  frround  withont 
]|i!>i  ptrmitdon.  1  know  what  I  have  Mkid  to  be 
truth. 

"  8o  dear  brother,  farewell, 
^'SAaiAii  Ai>j>i»o}r.** 

Tlie  seftl»  Mr.  Longftaffe  stated,  wm  a 
creat^ — a  demi-lion  holding  a  cross  pat^e 

fitch fe.     Motto,  "  Letfjor  omnia  virteiV 
Mr,  White  remarked  that  the  letter waa 

a  very  important  cj^ntribution  to  local  his* 
tory.  He  bid  read  an  article  in  the 

**  Quarterly  Rcvnewr"  chiiming-  the  Wash- 
injrton  family  for  Nortltan^ptonsliire, 

Mr.  Longstafle  said,  the  Washinjrtona 
were  conniH^ed  lK>tli  with  Northampton- 

shire and  Lnn  cash  ire,  and  had  a  knight- 

hood in  the  fainly.  The  Clenend's  ancestry went  out  to  America  al>oiit  1657,  in  the 

penons  of  two  hrothers,  John  and  Lau- 
rence, whose  names  occur  as  ycmngcr  sons 

in  the  English  pedigree  at  that  period. 
The  traditions  of  the  American  branch 

gave  the  North  of  England  as  their  former 
hoinc.  The  family  bed  removed  from 

Wa,-«hington,  county  Durhnm,  the  cradle 
of  the  race  at  a  remote  perittd;  and  the 
njarriflge  of  Thomas  Wa*hintrton  there,  in 
1780,  may  only  be  a  coincidence ;  but,  as 
the  bride  came  from  Alnwick,  it  wns,  per- 
haftf,  connected  with  sentiment.  Mr. 

Longrtaffe  hnd  jmid  no  pnrtieuhir  atten- 
tion t45  the  family.  Tlie  letter,  however, 

wajs  so  sugsrt'stive'ond  interesting,  that  he produced  it  to  elidt  further  information. 

A  Ckixasitb  of  thk  Fiptkbitih 

Mr,  Raine  read  eitracta,  which  had  been 

made  during  the  prrgrew  of  Mr.  Surtee*** 
bistorj'.fVom  tlie  accounts  of  John  Barley, 
cellarer  of  the  C4:»nvcnt  of  Durham,     Dote, 
1424,     John  disburned  weekly  66.  6d.  for 

f^f^R  red  herring*— (that  ia,  6i  long  bun- 
-,  of  120  to  the  hundrett)      He  also 

t     white    herrings*      **  Dogdravea  ** 
tr«uirvd  among  his  purchases,   an   item 
nnknow^l  to  the  aocotmta  of  other  mona«- 
f . ,  . ,  ̂  _  [  1 1   was    «igge*ted  that  cod  fish 

he  IX»ggerbaiik,  dried,  wa*  meant.] 
1  t-i     of     Icrhind"     also     occurred^ 

(ieclaiid   being  the   great   emporiom  of 
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CirimnhT   Lord  Worslcy. 
GuUdford   R.  D.  Mangles ;  W.  IJovill. 

Ilalifux   SirC.  \Voo<l ;  F.  Cro**vK.y. 
Humpj*liirc,  N   W.  W.  B.  Bench:  (i.  Sclalcr. 
Hampshire,  B....Uon.  R.  Dutton ;  Sir  J.  Jcrvoise. 
Harwich    R.  J.  Bagshawc;  Col.  Wnrburton. 

Ha^tinjrs   P.  Robertsou  :  Y.  N'oith. Hnvprfurdwest   J.  II.  rhiUi|)s. 
HcMon   C.  Truciuun. 
Hfreford      H.  M.  aiilord;  G.  Clive. 
nerefordshirc   Sir  H.  (J.  C-tUulI ; 

T.  W.  B.  Blttkemorc ;  J.  K.  Kiiip. 
Hertford  ...W.  F.  Cowpt-r;  Sir  Minto  Faniuhar. 
Hcrtfordshiro   SirE.  L.  B.  Lvitnu; 

Sir  H.  Meux;  C.  W.  ru:U'r. 
High  Wycombe... Sir  O.  DaMhwooil ;  M.  T.  Suiith. 
Honitun    J.Locke;  Major  Wortley. 
HorHhain   W.  R.  S.  FiUgeraM. 
Hudderisftcld      E.  Akn>yd. 
Hull   J.  C'lav;  Ix^rd  Ashley. 
Huntingdon   General  I'eel;  T.  Baring. 
Uuntingdonshire   J.  Rust. 

Double  return       |  iA^Zwc'.'""*- Hythe    Sir  J.  Ramsdcn. 

Ipswich     J.  C.  Cobbold;  Col.  Adair. 

Kcmlal   G.  C.  Glrn. 
K^'nt,  East   Sir  B.  Bridges;  Sir  E.  Derihg. 
Ki'nt,  West   W.  Martin  ;  J.  Whatman. 
Kidd'-rminstpr      K.  Lowe. 
Knaredboroogh    B.  T.  Woodd;  T.  Collins. 

Lambeth   W.  Roupell;  W.  WilliMmn. 
Lancashire,  N.  Col.  W.  Patten;  Lord  Cavendish. 
I/incaHhire,  9   W.  Brown;  .T.  Ohcetham. 
Lancaster   S.  Gregson ;  W.  J.  Garnc't. 
Launceston    Hon.  J.  Porcv. 
I.«hhU   M.  T.  Baines;  R.  Hufl. 

Leicester*   J.  Biggs;  J.  1>.  Harris. 
Leicestershire,  NorUi    I^rd  .T .  Manners ; 

E.  B.  Farnhaiu. 
Leicestershire,  8   Vis.  Curzon;  C.  W.  Packe. 
Leominster   G.Hardy;  II.  Willoughby. 
Lewrs     Hon.  H.  Brand;  Hon.  H.  Kt/roy. 
Lichfield     Lord  A.  Paget;  Lord  Samloh. 
Lincoln   Mi^or  Sibthorp ;  G.  F.  Ilcncnw. 
Lincolnshire,  N   Sir  M.  Cholmoliy ; 

J.  B.  Stinhopp. 
Lincolnshire,  S   Sir  J.  Trollope;  A.  Wilson. 
Llrficard   R.  W.  Grcv. 
Liverpool   T.  B.  Hor^fall;  J.  C.  Ewart; 
London  City  ...Sir  J.  Duke ;  Baron  Rothschild . 

Lord  J.  RuswU ;  R.  W.  Crawford. 
Ludlow   Hon.  P.  Herbert;  B.  Botflcld. 
Lyme  Regis    Col.  Pinney. 
Lymington   Sir  J.  R.  Camac ;  A.  Mackinnon. 
Lynn  Reg^     LordStinley;  J.  H.  Gumey. 

llRCclesfteld   J.  Brocklehnrst ;  E.  C.  Evorton. 
Vaidfltono   A.  B.  Hope;  Capt.  Scott. 
Ilaldnn   J.  8.  Western;  J.  B.  Moore. 
Mnlmesbory   T.  Luce. 
llalton    Hon.  C.  FitTwilliam;  J.  Brown. 
Manchester   J.  A.  Turner;  Sir  J.  Potter. 
Marlborough   I<ord  E.  Brace;  H.  B.  Baring. 
Marlow   Col.  Knox;  Col.  T.  P.  Williams. 
Mnrrlebone    Sir  B.Hall;  Lonl  Ebrington. 
Merionethshire^   W.  W.  E.  Wvnno. 
MrrthyrTydvU     H.  A.  Brute. 
Middlesex      L^rdR.  Grosvenor; 

K.  Hanbury,  jun. 
MIdburrt    g.  \Vnrren. 
Monmuutb   C.  Bailcv. 
Monmouthshire    Col.  Somerset ;  0.  Morirnn. 
Montgomery     D.  Pugh. 
Montgomeryshire   Col.  H.  W.  W.  Wvnn. 
Morpeth   sir  G.  Grey. 

Newark    E»rl  of  Lincoln ;  J.  Hnndlty. 
lfeweastle-on.Tyne...G.  Ridley;  T.  E.  He.idlam. 
Ktwcastltsunder-Lyne. . .8.  Chri-ty ;  W.  Jackson . 
Mewpurt,  L  Wight... C.  Baztun ;  Capt.  Mugles. 

Norfolk,  East   Sir  E.  N.  Buxton; 
General  Windha'n. 

Norfolk,  Wc8t...G.  W.  P.  Bcn'inck  :  II.  (hndon. 
NonhiiUiTton   W.  IJ.  Wr:;;lit«on. 
Nortlj-.inipton      V.Smith;  C.  (iilpin. 
North:iwpton><hire,  North   Loid  burfflhy; A.  Stjiiiord. 

Northauiptonshire,  South   Lord  .\ltl.««rp; R.  Kniehlloy. 

Northumberland,  North   Lord  ()«.'.u«-ton; Lord  I.C'Viine. 
Northumberland,  South    Hon.  H.  Lirtrlril; 

W.  R.  Benin.'  nt. 
Norwich     Viscount  Bnr>*;  II.  W.  Sdmivdor. 
Notliiighiim    J.  W:ilter:  C.  r:it;et. 
NottJighamshirc,  North    Lord  R.  (Mi  tun; 

J.  E.  Dcnivm. 
Nottinghamshire,  South   Viscount  No u  ark  ; 

W.  II.  B;irrow. 

Oldhum     J.  M.  CobMt ;  M.  Piatt. 
Oxford  City   J.  II.  Lanirston  ;  C.  Nento. 
Uxford^hirc   J.  W.  Henley;  G.  V.  Ilarcom t ; 

Colonel  Noitb. 
Oxford  University   W.  E.  Ghulstone; 

Sir  W.  Hoathcotc. 

Pembroke    Sir  J.  Owen. 
Pembrrikcshire   Lord  Emly n. 
Peterl)orough...Hon.  G.  Fitzwilliam ;  T.  llankrv. 
ppterstield   Sir  W.  .lollifr;-. 
Plymouth   R.  P.  ColUer;  J.  Wliiti . 
Pontofract   R.  M.  Milnc«;  W.  Wood. 
Poole   I>.  Seymour;  G.  W.  Fn-nklyn. 
Port>>mouth  ...Sir  J.  Elphinstone ;  Sir  F.  Baring. 
Preston   C.  Grenftll;  R.  A.  Cross. 

Radnor   Sir  G.  C.  I>ewis. 
RadnorHhire     Sir  J.  B.  W:il!»h. 
Reading    F.  Pigott ;  S.  Koatini?. 
Roiv'atc    W.  Hackbloek. 
Richmond   H.  Rich;  M.  Wyvill. 
Ri|>on     J.  A.  Warre;  J.  Green  word. 
Rochdale     Sir  A.  Ramyay. 
Rochebter    Scrg.  Kingiake;  P.  W.  Martin. 
Rutlandshire   Hon.  G.  Heathcote; 

Hon.  G.  J.  Noel. 
Rye    W.  A.  Mackinnon. 

8*.  Ives   H.  Paull. 
Salfovd   W.  N.Ma^ov. 
8;ilisbury   Gen.  Bucklcv;  M.  H.  Mursh. 
Sandwich  ...Lord(;.  Paget;  E.  ll.  K.  lIn.'os.'=en. 
8earborou.:h...Sir  J.  Johnstone ;  Lord  .Mul^Tuve. 
Shaftesburv   G.  (J.  01  vn. 

Sheffield  ..'.   J.  A.  Ro<-buck;  G.  Hadlield. Slioreham   Sir  C.  Burrell ;  Ix)rd  A.  L*  nn"X. 
Shrewsbury     G.  Tomline;  R.  A.  Shinov. 
Shrop.-hirc,  N«.rth...J.  W.  Dod;  Hon.  R.  C.  11:11. 
Shrop>hirf,  South   l^rd  Nowi»oit; 

Hon.  R.  W.  Hive. 
Somersetshire,  E.  ...W.  Miles;  Col.  KnatchbuU. 
Somersetshire,  W.   C.  A.  Moody;  W.  G.  Langton. 

Southampton      .' .T.  M .  Weiruvlin ; B.  M*G.  WilUox. 
South  Shields   R  Jn>;hanx. 
Southwark   J.Locke;  SirC.  Naj.ier. 
Btaffortl    J.A.Wise;  Lord  Inge>trc. 
Staffordj^hire,  N   C.  B.  AdderW;  S.  Child. 
Stiffordhhire.  S.    ...H.  W.  Fol-y ;  W.  O.  Fostrr. 
Stamford     Sir  F.  Thesigef ;  I<ord  R.  (  e< il. 
Stoi  kiK)rt   J.  Ker.thaw;  J.  B.  Sini'h. 
Stoke-upon-Trent    Alderman  Cop<»I  and  ; J.  L.  Ricardo. 
Stroud   E. Horsman;  G.  P.  Scrope. 
Suffolk,  East   Lonl  Henniker ;  Sir  F.  Ktllv. 
Suffolk,  West   H.  8.  Waddington ;  P.  Ik-nnet. 
Sundeiland     G.  Hu  *son  ;  H.  Fenwirk. 
Surrey,  East   IjockcKinir;  T.  Alccx-k. 
Surrey,  We«!t   J.  Bri«co»';  U.  Dnmimond. 
8;  iwx,  East    J.  G.  Dodson  :  JjorA  Pcvensey. 
SusM'X,  West.. .Earl  of  March ;  Capt.  W}  ndhnm. 
Swansea    L.  Dillwyn. 

Tamworth   Vise.  lUyaluun ;  SirB.FceL 
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Tsnntoii   ,,..,...,,..., ..ILLnbouohcTo;  A.  MtlU. 
T^Tl*toek,...,..,^oii.  O.  Bynr;  elir  J.  Tteluwnjr. 

'hiiry    Hon*  F.  Lygtm ;  J,  Martiiu 
1  4  ,    .Hon.  F.  Barinit ;  Knrl  or  Kuntnn. 

..      ,.mr  w  r  n  'iivfT. 
n  II  ...,.  ..J4ordPnl:ii 

ttte«   Xi! 

lower  Hjunlets   .X. 
  Jk»  Smith  ,  lu  ̂ v,^h.ulM^, 

iit2l  .....*   .».,..».*   W.  S.  Llna*4j. 

jfiluifl  '  i  . . . .  J»  C  CbarlcRwrirth. 
rslliiii   R.  MftUnt. 
rtlaall    „....,..„.  C.  Por»t«r. 
f«i«liRm         ,   .,.   J.  II.  CaJcxaft. 
WxnttiiKXca.    ...,.„.,....,        ,0.  GrwniUU 

""       Wt     O.  W.  J»  Repton ;  E.  Grwirf ». 
~  Lahire,  N...C.N. Nrwdeiml^;  R.  Spooacr. 

vblre,  S.   E.  P.  Slurlpy;  B.  Kintr. 
,„  ,W.  O.  Huyter;  Captain  J ollitfe, 
..Hon.  G.  FoTMtcr;  J.  M.  GsLik^U. 
,.„.„,.,.   *^ir  31.  I»pe«. 

uiter   Sir  !>»  Lticy  Evaa* ; 
HlrJ.  V.  Shilltv- 

ff^^t^DorcUIHl  . ,  Eart  of  Boctirc ;  TuL  Lowth'T. 

iTe^niuiiUi   <Jol.  Frvc4i(ici ;  J.  U.  C'iiit)|*b(4L 
^idtbir   ..„   ..,......K*  StejiKt*uw>H. 
biteaatcn.  „.„,.. »....,.   ..R,  C.  llild\-:irti, 
_iil   ..,^.  Woodfi;  F.  8,  I'nwHL rkUt.  We  of  ....,...„   C.  CUffbrd. 

ifilum      B.  Anti-ubun. 
^Us  North. „..,...W,  Loilff  ;  T.  H.  8.  Enlcfjurt. 

riMhent^f   Sir  J.  B.  Eiurt;  J.  H.  CurtcT. 
IblticUtr    W,  Vanmilljirl;  L\  W.  GrrnfelL 

~Voi*rcrbaiii]iUia     Hon.  C.  t*.  Vdllura; T,  Th<"rncly. 
lrood>UM>k      Marotil*  of  Rluiulforil. 

,   ...W.  Ln^ktl;  O.  Iticartla. 
lirBhiro,  £   ...Hott.  G.  Rusliout ; J.  II.  Knlry. 

lr49rc(«t«ri]iiro»  W  .  lord  Html^y ;  B.  W;  KniphV 

8coTLiuri>^J^3  Mbmbkm. 

  ......^ColondSykei. 
  LordlltMldow 
  A.  8.  Finlav- 

-   ,   &  H*  J.  Craufurd. 

  ....Mi«*4«4*i«MMXaTd  J.  Stuart. 

offMiifv   ...Lord  Fife. 
ieluhlre    ..........Hon.  P.  ficott, 

  ,floo.  J.  8.  Wortley. 

  ,.G.  Trallt 
kjuMuuiii   .,.,.„„..,,„   TUtNmnt  llclgiind. 

..,*,^..   Ms  Smollett. 

.,.,.,........ „.."W.  Ewart.   .......H.  JohiutoDC. 
  ....air  J,  O^Tf. 

UbonrH  City.......   .„..C.Coviin ;  A.  Bl»cV, 
'  "   .Earl  of  iMUtcith. 

I   „   G.  S.  l>iiff. 
>   ...« w..,M. ,.»«»,... C  L»  G.  Bruce, 

  ,,^««i       J.ll«Try. 
.,   «„„.,..   J.  Fff|pii». 
..».».,...   .,.,.►   Lord  l>ime>Ji. 

w  n>vv,i.f,ftn*  E.  Bfttgrlifih. 
A.  M.  Dunlop. 

|»dd1ll|rU«  Sir  r    T(    TlTiViii. 
iltUifiuUBiiirc  .  r  cito. 

I  IVwougU  v,  j.i-Lii-jion. 

KUmiirnock  Bur   ,..Hon,  E.  P-  Bonvprie. 
Kiticuutinc«Mro .................. General  ArbuUintai. 

Kirkiildy  BuTK^hA  ..,„.*.   ^..Colonel  Ferguson. 
KirkcuJbnglit  .....,„»„.».,..*>*..-.  J*  Mnokic,  jun. 

V    .,..,,   „...   Sir  E.  Colebrok*. 
ii«      ..♦>.♦— ....»^^   J.  MoncnifT. 

.  -^tilre  .,„.,.."...♦*+   ,.,..G,  DundaJ- 

Mimtrose   ,,,   ,...„„..W.  E*  Baxter. 

Orkney   „.   .„....., ..„....F.  Bandiuif 

rai*li<y  .....„«   «.,^„„„rt.„.ArchibftM  Hn^tte. 
PceblessMr*    „   ,   ..Sit  O.  ̂ f 
Perth   ..Hon. 

Perthakire   v 

RmfrcwBhtfB   ...^   ^....Sir  M.  S.  FitcTart. 
Koss  and  Cromarty  ,...„,..-.».,». --Sir  i.  Muthcson. 
KoxbuTfbfthiw   JHon.  J.  E.  ElUott, 

St  .\Ti?lrTrT^s  Burgto*.,:*,...„»,   J5.  Elliccjom 

c     „„,....„„...  .A.  E.  IxfckbarL 

K«   P.  Bbiekburn. 
bu  uur  iinu.'ihire  .»....,.♦....„.. .Marquis  of  SUfford. 

Wick  Biir^hs  ,   ^...,   Xorti  J.  Hfty. 

'Wi'iiHrtfin  Biirgrlu   ,...,.Bir  W.  Duuhar* 
Wigton*kire   *   Sir  A.  Agncw. 

IftstAirD— lOS  MntatBi. 

Antrim  County.  .CoL  Pakmham ;  G.  Macartney. 
Annuprh      .„...   ,,.....,.......,.   H.  AllUcr. 
Arnitigb  County..,.. .Sir  W.  Verner ;  S.  M.  Clow?, 
Atliloae    J.  Ezuivt. 

Bafidon  ........„......_.4^,......_..,...C«ptaini  Bernard. 

Belfast   ,„......H.M*C.  Cilnu;  K.  Davitoti. 

Carlow  Borongh.   J.  Alexander. 
^  -i.^wCottuty   H.Bmeii;  CapL  Bunimry. 

kfargusL   ,,.   ^,,.   ,„C.  DobW«. 

1  ,    BirT.  0*Bricn. 
v^i.  -.ii  County  ,..,..,    ..  Col.  MaxweU  ; 

Hon.  Capt,  Ann<M<lcy. 
Clare  County... Lord  F.  Ooayngbum  \  F.  Colcritt, 
'^'     -'^           ..,-..... ..J.  HftK^dL 

...,....,.   I»r.  Royd. 
  .....W,  Fatfaa  ;  F,  B.  Beaml*U. 

i. .»  X  t....jty   B.  Dea«y ;  A*  MacartUy, 

Donefcul  County  ..Mslor  ConoTlr;  Sir  E.  Tlayca» 
11..U1.  f  ..,!nty„,.,.Loid  A,  E.Hiii;  W.  B.  Fordc. 
i  k   R.  Kit. 

  »♦♦   J.  M»Cann. 
      E-  Orofan;  J.  Yaticc. 

nty.   J.  H.  Hamilton ;  Cot.  T«yIor. 
vertity  ...J.  Kapicr;  O.  A-  Hiomilton. 

I        .,.    G.  BoT»yt?r. 
Duiigiinnua. .,„.*..,.,.,♦.►--   .Hon.  W.  8.  Knux< 
Duugarran   „,   „.J,  F.  Maguirc. 

Ennifl 

..••.. 4A.^%«^tt|t«»«M' 

,.  J.  D.  Fitxir D.  Fitxirerald. 
Emiifikmen  ..^.„*   ..***-....♦.   .J.  Whitcaidc. 

FermaoAffh  ...Capt.  Archdnll ;  Hon.  H.  A.  Cole. 

Oalway.  .,   Ix)rd  DnnkclMu  ;  A.  0*Fl:iherty. Golway  Cx>unty...SLr  T.  Burke;  W,  IL  Gregory. 

Kerry  County  ..H.  A. Herl»crt;  Lonir,-i if  ?,,..<», 
Kildare  County   .....„^.,.... ...... P.  (> ' 

iviiiiffuiv  norough  .^..   y-.      

'>anty   ....  .Hon.  A.  EUb;  J.  Gjeta*?. 

Mty   V,  0*Bricn  ;  L.  H.  Blund. .,          .J,  Hcafdf. 

L«itritn  County  ...H*  L.  Montg^onicrT ;  '•  Brwdy, 
limcrii^kary    J.  o^Brienj  ̂ .F.  ButwU* 
limerick  County    .  W.  Monwll ;  9.  £.  De  T«r». 
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I.i-burn   J.  J.  Richardson. 

Lii.»I«»nil»Try  ('i:y   Sir  II.  A.  Foruu-on. 
Lond  »iKl-iry  f bounty... J.  J.  CInrk  ;  S.  M   (iri-nr. 
L.j:ii?tnrtl  County    (.'ol.  White;  Col.  (ficvillc. 
Louth  Co.  ...C.  S.  Fortortcuc;  .Major  M'C.intock. 

M.ill'.*\r          Sir  D.  NorrevR. 
Mayo  County...    .Captaiii  Palmer;  (i.  II.  .Mi>ore. 

Meiitli  County   Mnjor  Conolly ;  K.  M'Kvoy. 
Mauiij,'lr.iii  County... >ir  ti.  Forsicr  ;  C.  I*.  I^niie. 

New  R'^ss     C.  Tottrnhani. 
Newry     W.  Kirk. 

Portarlinijton   Captaia  Damcr. 

Queen's  County      Sir  C.  Cooto;  M.  Dunno. 

Ro-comnion  Co.    O.  D.  J.  Grace ;  Col.  F.  French. 

Bliso        J.  P.  Somers. 
611^:0  County   Sir  U.  G.  Booth;  E.  J.  Cooper. 

Tippi  rary  Co.  . .  .The  O'Donophue ;  L.  Waldron. 
Tr.ilc-e      Capt  lin  D.  0'Ci»nnelL 
TjTonc  Couiity...Lord  C.  ILmiiltou ;  T.  L.  Corry. 

Wat<  rord  City   J.  Blake:  M.  na«rt:ird. 

"NVaitTldr.l  County  ...X.  M.  Power;  J.  »inondo. 
Wt-stmiMth  Co.  .'.Capt.  Ma^'an;  Sir  11.  Levin:rc. 
"WVxfiTil  Uorou^fh   J.  T.  Uevireux. 
WVxford  C<  uuty    P.  M*M.:hou  ;  J.  Ilatobcll. 
\Vicklow  County   Vise.  Milton;  \V.  F.  Ilume. 

Youifhal    I.  Butt. 

May. 

The  Maclise  Dnncinga  in  the  Rot/al 
Academt/. — We  must  leave  to  our  con- 
tcmi>orario8  the  tiwk  of  generally  criti- 

cising the  pictures  in  the  Koyal  Academy, 
as  there  is  but  little  to  call  tor  our  qieciul 
commendation  or  notice.  An  uHual,  there 

u  the  average  amount  of  portrait,  land- 
scape and  ffenre  painting,  shewing,  it  is 

true,  technical  ability  of  a  high  order,  but 
of  historic  art,  with  one  exception,  there 

is  stsirccly  a  single  achie\'eraent.  The  Pne- 
l{afikclit«  school  comes  for^-ard  with  scanty 
Strength,  and  even  of  those  veteran  painters 
upon  whom  we  have  been  acrustonied  to 
rely,  but  few  appear  with  their  wonted 
force  or  ability. 

Yet,  as  we  have  said,  to  this  there  is  nu 
exception,  for  we  have  merely  to  step  into 
the  quiet  North  Room  to  bo  at  once  stnick 
bv  A  noble  scries  of  drawings  by  Mr.  Ma- 
efiae  depicting  the  story  of  the  Nonnan 
Conquest.  They  are  forty-two  in  number, 
and  are  most  exquisitely  drawn  in  bUck 
and  white  chalk  upon  tinted  paper,  the 
nxo  of  each  averaging  23  in.  x  7  in.  Al- 
thongh,  as  may  be  supposed,  the  artist 
is  largely  indttbted  to  the  well-known 
Bayeux  tai)e8try  for  the  main  suggestion 
of  subject,  yet  it  u  no  stretch  of  language 
to  assert  that,  fur  richness  of  imagination 
and  the  highest  artistic  grasp  and  learn- 

ing, wo  have  seen  nothing  to  surpass  them. 
Txuere  are  few  works  in  the  whole  range 
of  art  in  which  masterly  power  is  more 

apjiarnit.  Tlie  \ng')nr,  variety,  and  free- 
duin  of  dnuvinj^  are  beyond  all  praise  and 

in  d\w  keeping  with  the  subject,  'ihe  artiat has  adopted  a  more  severe  and  simple 
ukmIc  of  trciitment  than  is  usual  with 
him,  yet  withal  a  most  bcautifid  play  of 
line  runs  tlirongliout  the  scrii'S,  charm- 

ing: even  in  its  abstract  quality.  Cha- 
r.ictcr  and  expression  arc  rendered  with 
Ix'titting  care  without  violence  or  exag- 

geration. Appropriate  action  and  rep')se 
alteniaie  in  delightfid  sequence,  sustain- 

in;^  the  spectator's  interest  throughout  the 
lengthened  story. 

Nor  have  the  minor  accessories  of  cos- 
tume and  other  details  been  overlooked, 

but  everywhere  there  appears  evidence  of 
a  careful  consultation  of  the  most  trust- 

worthy authorities,  to  which,  indeed,  not  a 
little  of  the  picturesqneness  may  farly  be 
attributable.  Archaeology  has  here  proved 
a  valuable  handmaid  to  the  artist,  a  fact 
our  youujxer  painters  would  do  well  to  liear 
in  mind.  For  incidents  Mr.  Maclise  has 
judiciously  referred  to  the  old  chroniclers, 
and  by  them  been  fumi.shed  with  some 
interesting  (>pisodes,  which,  although  ])er- 
haps  doubtful  as  to  strict  historical  fact, 
may  yet  be  considered  within  the  limits 
of  a  painter*s  Ucence,  and  for  the  use  of 
which  we  are  not  disposed  to  tind  fault. 

We  proceed  to  name,  in  a  condensed 
form,  a  few  of  the  leading  subjects,  but 
for  a  fuller  enumeration  we  nmst  refer 
our  readers  to  the  pages  of  the  Academy 

Catalogue : — I.  Harold  dejMirting  on  a  visit  to  William of  Normandy. 

3.  Harold*s  ship  stranded  on  the  Nor- man co:ist. 

6.  Harold's  Captivity  announced  to  Wil- liam. 
8.  Harold  and  William  meet. 

9.  Harold,  William's  companion  in  his 
campaign  in  Brittany,  receives  the  sub- 

mission of  Conan,  Earl  of  Uretagne. 

II.  Harold's  oath  of  fidelity  to  William, 
s>i'om  over  the  conceal^  reliques  of 
saints. 

12.  Harold  bids  adieu  to  William. 

I'k  Kdward  the  Ccmfessor's  death. 
15, 16.  The  Coronation  and  marriage  of 

Harold. 
18.  William  in  his  hunting  ground  at 

Ronan  receives  intelligence  from  Tostig 

of  Harold's  Coronation. 
22.  W^illiam,  bent  upon  invading  England, 

begs  aid  of  I'hilip  of  France  and  Bald- win the  earl. 

2i.  Pope  Alexander  in  the  Vatican  con- 
secrates William's  banner. 

27.  Duke  William  crosses  the  channel. 
28.  William  stumbles  and  falls  as  he  lands 

in  Enghmd. 
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31.  H>tiH>I4*j  intcniew  with  Tont'g  wid 
Hi  ̂ trada  before  the  b»tt)e  of  IstAinford 

^.M.  JlttPoUl  the  eontjti^ror  nt  Stamford- 
Britig*?,  siiid   wonndi'd,  «ita   at   a   l«ui» 
i|     '     '  ""    -*      :i  llei-uld  uuiiottDces  llie 

87,.       i.-    .       -  tbre  the  bfittle. 

09,  The  morning  of  the  battle ;  the  Nor- 
»i»Ti  itiiii*trel  auJ  chkf  tajlleiVr,  Iwida 

iNk^lllimn'i  van,  siugitig  tlie  song  of  Uo- 
nd,  and  juggUug  with  hU  sword. 
H»i^>ld  m  front   of  th(?  stiuidiird   of 

Eugbtid  U  pkrcid  by  a  fulling  nrrow, 
Ii3ght  of  the  buttle;    Ediih  dis- 

V  till.*  body  of  Harold. 
r  duys  of  lame  uttempt  and  com- 

pBfutlYc  abetmctf  of  motive  we  ougbt  not 
to  Withhobl  otii"  full  me«Hl  of  praise  to  Mr. 
ME»clt*i*  for  hU  noble  att^inpt  to  invigorate 
tbt*  Eog:ltsli  sebool  of  art.  We  vouture  to 

add  a  iiopt*  tbut  iSu-nt*  nirinly  do^igus  nmy 
be  destined  to  ndorn,  on  a  bvrger  «cal« 
and  more  enduring  material,  some  one  of 
our  national  cdiUct^. 

May  28. 

Wmt^  of  Lotfh. — An  innovution  bas 

"  li'is  week  into  the  prac* 
Hitliorto*  dIvision4Ut« 

i.  -  4f  ]p  i^d  to  the  jonrimls  by  the 

"  There  were  fretpient  inneeura* 
,  at  the  iiwtuMce  of  Karl  Statihojie, 

thiJ  HiuiMj  llgrei>d  to  adt^pt  the  pnietiee  of 
ihf  Uougi'  of  CommoTw.  In  the  '*  Minuter 

of  Proceedings"  of  Monday  are  puMluhed the  li^tA  of  voter*  in  Mcverid  divi«t5<jf»s  \^  hieh 

owumul  in  Cotntnittec  of  the  uhijU'^  Ilonse 

(when  proxkrM  are  not  HfbnisiiiKk')  on  the 
)>•,.„.,..,.  I  ̂t II triuionlftl  Causes  Bdl.  The 
Ir  dphjibtriicid,  a^  in  the  Uonae 
n  hut  arrnnjyed  tireordin^  to 
f!  r)k  and  title,  the  Areld>iahop 
ot  y  nnd   the    Ijord  Chancellor 
takUi^  by  rljifht. 
The  f  l*rhton, — Mr,  Dickens, 

g  -Lit Ho  Dorrit/*  «ttys;— 
fSome  of  nij  reutcrss  nifiy  have  an  int*s 

at  in  being  ini'pruttd  wlitther  or  no  any 
jKirtioiis  of  tbf  Mjirwhtd*i*a  l*ris«:>n  nre  yet 
itauding.  I  did  not  know  myself,  imtil 
the  tilth  of  thiii  pre^Mit  month »  when  I 
went  to  hx>k,  I  found  tlie  onter  front 

ollon  menl'  '^  story, 
'•i\  Into  a  I  ;  and  t 

LTUve  np  ♦"HIV  tiiii]i  of  the 
WiindK  r In ;r,  however,  down 

MTtll  *  A]l^' 
I  c  nne  to 

I  whirii  I  : 

rl.     L^.iili 

'to 

...liy 

rmer  
prison, 

UuU  
nroik*  

in 
"  V,  iKMi  1  b:  c.nue  Little  Dor. 
liTiH    The  sntailt£4t  buy  i  ever 

eofiTtTBed  with,  carrying  the  hirgeat  babv 

1  evLT  *aw,  otfered  ti  «upernat«rally  intel- 

ligent cxphinn'^ion  of  tbr  locality  in  iN  old 
uses,  and  wa*  very  nearly  curroet.  How 
this  young:  Ncwtun  (for  such  I  judge  him 

to  be)  eanie  by  hi^  information,  I  don't 
know;  he  vvtis  a  qnurtia'  of  a  century  too 
young  to  know  anything  aWut  it  of  bim- 
Bclf.  I  pointed  to  the  wind'^w  of  the  room 
w^here  Little  Dorrit  waa  bonj,  and  whire 
her  futber  lived  m  long^  and  ii!«ked  him 
what  v(n&  the  name  of  tlie  lodger  who 
teninted  that  apartment  at  present?  He 

said  *  Tom  I'ythtck.*  I  aiiked  hiui  who 
wan  Tom  P>'  th-ek  P  and  hii  said,  *  Joo  Py- 

thick'i;  I  ncle.' *'  A  little  farther  on.  I  fonnd  the  older 
and  Biurdler  wall,  which  uhihI  to  enclose 

the  pent-up  inner  pri>*on,  wliere  noliody 
wna  pat,  except  for  ceremony.  But,  who- 

ever g<]«s  Into  Ma rshalsea- place,  turning 
out  of  Aojieheourt,  Icjuliug  to  BermondAey, 

will  tiud  ]m  h'vt  on  tlie  very  paving-stone* 
of  the  extinct  MarshaWa-guoI,  wdl  see  its 
narrow  yard  to  the  right  and  to  the  left, 
very  little  altered,  if  at  all,  except  that  the 
walls  were  lowered  wlien  the  place  got 
free,  will  Iwjk  uiKin  the  roonis  in  which 
the  debtors  lived,  and  will  stund  among 
the  tTOwding  ghosts  of  iiiany  miseruhle 

years. 

JrxE  1. 
Maifrid  hns  been  placed  in  a  stato  of 

nionming  in  TOusetjuence  of  a  dintister 
which  has  beikllen  her  fnvonrite  boE- 

iighter,  iMminquez,  known  by  the  narao  of 

Deap -rdicios,  who  met  with  one  of  those 
grievoui*  accident*  which  son^etimes  occur 
even  to  the  must  sklSfnl  of  the»e  modem 

gladiator*,  A  bull  caught  him  on  the 

*  right  >dde  with  the  left  hom»  then  on  the 
left  with  the  right  horn,  to«sed  him,  and 
as  he  fell  eanght  him  imder  tlie  chin, 

splitting  hiii  jaw,  and  driving  the  horn  up 
to  the  ri^;ht  eye,  which  it  forced  out.  The 
poor  fellow  diHphiyed  the  pluck  usual  in 
memhtr*  of  hi*  dungerous  craft ;  he  Bub- 
mittetl  with  great  fortitude  to  the  neoes- 
sary  operations ;  but  the  los»  of  hhtod  wiia 
BO  gre  it  that  it  was  deemed  impossible  he 
could  survive,  and  the  last  eacmtneuta 
were  administered.  Nevertheless  on  the 

following  morning  his  »tate  waa  somewhat 
better  ;  10,CKM)  {teniooH  were  ffpectaton  of 
the  horrible  sight. 

The  Tumb  of  TWjio.— On  lately  open- 
ing the  old  tomb  of  Taaso  in  the  convent 

of  St.  Ouuffio,  at  Rmne,  it  waj*  remarked 

that  the  leailen  cofBn  containing  hid  re- 
maitis  wa^i  much  smaller  than  the  usuul 

hnnnni  $tatnri',  proving  that  the  asheH  of 
the  great  poet  had  already  been  disturbed 
at  some  Ibrmer  pi-rlod.  The  coffin  havinff 
been  opened,  the  boueti  were  found  heaped 

tm 
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top-oflior,  mi'l   no  longrr  presenting  tlio 
lonn  ol'a  skilctDii. 

JU.NE  2. 

Srof/find. — Tlie  (n-tuTal  As<«einMy  of 
the  Clniivh  orScollmul  eloseil  Its  sitlitJLrs 

niKl  npixjint-d  Tliursday,  tlie20tli  of  May, 
]Sr»S,  tnr  the  next  inoetinpf.  The  Fri'e 
Cliuri'll  Assembly,  on  tlio  s;inie  day,  did 
exactly  tlie  same. 

Sfniio  sul»;(!cts  of  more  ^jcneral  interest 

than  thf'sc  which  «.H'eii])iiil  the  early  days 
of  tliL'  sosMi^n  Wire  ilis^Mi'isiMl  in  tlu*  lattor. 

In  the  (ii'iu*r.d  A^is^'nihly  of  tlio  K4a- 
hlishfd  (!hurch.  Dr.  Cook,  of  Had  ]iii;jton, 

read  a  ro|>ort  fr<»ni  tht;  Kdu(Mti<»n  Com- 
mittee. It  appeared  lliat  there  wiTe  ISI 

schools,  provi«l!ii^  ins' i-iu'ti')ii  for  2(M.»0(.) 
scholars,  of  whoi'i  ;j,(.HK)  atti'iid  d  school 

on  Snnlays  ou'y.  The  rcp'-rt  on  the 
Endowni'/n'  a- heme,  r  ad  hy  Dr.  Cr  *iohie, 

she-.vtfd  that  -•JG1,01G  was  c'jlUTt.d  in  the 
last  year,  r.akin^r  a  total  of  X"V>0,  211 
snliscrili'd  i'l  the  la-t  an«l  j -rev ions  ye.irs. 
Two  important  motions  were  madi;  on  the 

la^^t  day  of  t lie  Pi^ssion.  (rruat  difficulty  is 
fou!id  in  Working  Ihe  Church  lleueticcs 

Act.  It  is  slate.l'that  the  Inv  is  not  siiili- 
ciently  definite  in  its  ]>rovisions,  either  a** 

it  atl'ects  the  patron  or  the  peo"le.  An 
oveiture  was  suhmitroil  ly  several  mem- 
l)*rs  asking  for  the  a]>i)r)intment  of  a  com- 

mit let^  of  incjuiry,  with  the  ohject  of  oh- 
tsinin;;  "snch  a  letfislative  meaMire  as  w:ll 
cleiirly  deline  and  fully  j)rer<erve  the  rights 
of  the  Christian  p(.M)ple  in  the  settlement 

of  ministers."  iJnl  the  As-emMy  wonhl 
not  (h)  more  in  the  matter  than  consent  to 

the  ai)polntment  of  n  e<anmirtee  to  in- 
quin?  into  the  workinjr  of  the  net,  and 

n'port  therein  to  the  next  Assemlily.  '11  le 8( IN >nd  motion  condemned  the  new  Oaths 

I  Jill,  and  ordered  that  a  stronpf  protest  in 
the  name  of  the  .Assembly  ̂ houjil  Ihi  hwl^rod 

apiiust  the  omission  oi'  thi>se  si^itiiicant 
^onls  "on  the  true  faith  of  a  (liristian." 

In  the  Fpi*c  Church  Asseniblv.  Dr.  (.'and- 
IikIi  made  the  nnnnul  ht-ntoment  with  re- 

ganl  to  the  Sustentalion  Fund.  Tlie  total 
amount  received  during  the  past  year  was 
£]OS.<»38 ;  the  nmnlKT  of  ministers  was 

7J)1,  the  dividend  jiaid  to  7tK)  minist(>rs 
was  £138  csu'h.  Dr.  Candli>h  also  rend 

the  rcjwrt  of  llio  Educaticm  Connn-ttee. 
Tlic  total  nuniher  of  peh«>ols  was  (lOO.  tho 
XiumlMT  of  scholars,  58,r>r»0;  both  these 

fijITureii  exceecl  tho«j  re])orte«l  in  1S5G. 
Adding  tlio  attendants  at  evening  schools, 
tiie  number  of  scholars  will  }w  70,811. 
But  althoiififh  the  st^luxds  and  scholars 
liavc  increased,  the  funds  hnvt;  decreased. 

Dr.  Candlish  nrctanitetl  for  this  by  the 

delusive  hoixM*  which  ]M.H>pl(;  had  lK*en  led 
to  ohcrinh  as  to  a  scheme  of  national  L-du- 

cation.    "But  they  were  not  going  to 

have  their  effort*  paralj-zed,  thwnrt«.'d,  and 
di»:coiieeiti'd  by  tlie  continual  tlin-pjing  of 

Bomn  national  scheuie  in  their  way." 
Ji-fih,uf.—T\\L^  "  Hatmer  of  I'lster"  glo- 

rities  "  Fifty-seven*'  as  it  is  in  Ireland. 
What  n  chanj^e  in  ten  years  I  In  January, 
IS  19,  there  were  G20,(K)()  paui>ers  in  iho 
Workhouses  aiid  on  the  ]K>or-lMX»ks ;  in 
1S57  the  total  was  but  05,000.  In  1819 
the  note  circulation  of  Irish  banks  was 

A'3,810,  l.'O,  and  the  stock  of  bullion 
i:i,(*.2.'.ono ;  in  1S:)7  the  li^nires  have 
B-.velled  to  ir7.1 50,000,  and  .t2,  li>2,<:H>0. 
nii-j  y(?ar,  hirpe  tracts  of  land  have  been 
broken  up  for  the  first  time  by  plou;rh  and 
hpade.  Potatoes,  oats,  wheat,  all  promise 

well.  While  lab  >ur  's  scarce  and  costly, 
the  "ruined"  a;;rieukurists  obtain  for 
their  pi*odtu-e  lUO  pir  cent  above  tho 
prices  of  18 12. JfNK  7. 

X/^/zZ/orw.— Upwards  of  3,000  persons 
were  assembled  in  the  theatre  dejrli  Aqui- 
dotti  io  witness  tho  representation  of  the 
takiu}^  of  Sebastopol,  when  suddenly  one 
of  the  rockets  let  (-If  tf)  imitate  the  l)om- 
banhiient  set  fire  tr)  the  j»ide-sccnes.  A 

sudden  panic  st.»ized  the  public,  an<l  many 
of  th'.)>:e  who  were  in  the  boxes  and  pil- 

ler'es  atlcmpte<l  to  8:ive  tl:emselves  by 
jumpiuj^  into  the  ]Mt.  iMauy  Ihrevv  theni- 
selves  out.  of  the  wiudows.  The  hospitals, 
whit  hi  r  the  weuuded  were  taken,  were 

soon  besiiHTcd  by  such  crowds  that  the  pub- 
lic funct  ionari»'s  were  obliged  to  place  them- 

selvcf  at  the  do«)i*s.  The  (Jrund  Duke  im- 
niediotely  came  over  to  Le-^horn,  atul  per- 

sonally vi>iteil  the  ho.4pitals.  .Some  of  the 
letters  received  fro-u  Lejiijhorn  asst.Tt  that 
the  carbineers,  thinking  at  first  that  a 
l)olitieal  fnKi'fe  was  iniemled,  began  by 
clo>iiiar  ilie  d«*<>rs  of  the  theatre,  which 
Fcndered  the  catastroj^he  more  fatal.  Tho 

Kiiglish  Consul,  Mr.  Macbean,  ])laced  se- 
veral ladders  at  the  windows  with  his  own 

hand,  but  the  terrifieil  crowd  still  persist- 
ed in  throwing  themselves  out.  One  poor 

woman  was  prematurely  deliven-d  in  tlio 
theatn*,  with  loss  of  life  both  to  herself  and 
infant. 

The  ofiicial  Mtniitnre  Toftcano  of  the 

8th  says  tiuit.  according  to  the  last  ac- 
counts, the  killed  were  4:)  and  the  wounded 

l;^  1.  The  fire  never  got  b^-xond  the  wenes, 
and  did  n-^  damage  to  the  o'her  i>art  of 
the  theatre.  Xo  p-rson  of  eonsequenco 
liad  as  yet  b-.-en  found  tmiong  the  victims 
of  this  deplorable  event. 

JUXE  8. 

Cliur:'fi  KxfniJtion  l,i  the  Mriropolh. — 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  London  Di»x*c- 
san  Church  Building  S(K'icty  was  held  at 

WillU's  Kooms  King-street,  St  James's, 
the  Bibhop  of  Loudon  in  tlic  chair.    Hii 
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111  I'vu^r  thim  2CMJrl[tirt!Ues 
li  ilwiitihi  the  la  t  tlilrty 

ye-.tr?.  ui  t  >  <•  a  Mr.--.i>  of  L  "  '  '  '  ̂ .  owing 
tfi  tli«  ftcoutmiluUtl  urn  nil  ties- 
tttiilifiti     imu^.hI     1,v    t!i,  ;     i<iri.u<r 

ti'   ' 

of  ywit'iVli*"^  in  wbirlt   tk   jrri^H'^nii*!  want;   of 
ch  ■     •.         .^        ,  • 

il: VI  LI 

f.  l- 
dl  .     ̂   _  y. 

Thert?  woru  ii5,4iUi>  pcrwms  in  fet.  Duiivtan's, 
SU'iiiipy;  32,CK)0  in  St,  Murj  s,  H»gr£rer* 
ttonc  ;  25,(>X)  in  Ht.  JuhnV  Jlyxlou  j 

25.000  in  St.  Leoiuird's,  Sliort'ditch  ; 
22.000  in  8t.  Lukt%  Old  hlTCi't ;  and 

2'  t<>lX*  in  8t.  Jaiom*e^  t'lcrki'nwell,  con- 
HficliHl  with  one  (L^hurch,  and  under  ih^ 

liiiol  care  of  ouc  incuuilieut, 

JrxK  IG. 

JTitichn'ifer,  —  Jifmorril  of  the  Coi^- 
9rnfvtrf  KrfrtblUhmefU. — A  spccifll  tram, 

T*'  f  an  early  hour  (tour  o'clock) 
L 1  f  1 1  omin or.  eottv  e y itd  ttrmu  W  i n  • 

fiunto  •-' 
Of'-Hi.i.'.  — ..._^    .  ,_.„,.  ,...iit 

1 1  (tiT-sLrett,  ];iU  Iv  known 

a>  /'  but  in  former  times 

ftS  **  Ihc  iii«tuip'M  Hoisse/'  \idi'\  little  i* 
kmm'iif  p^nt^rdly  ̂ Tvtik^fi::^,  rrsn.M'Jit!;:^  tlie 

hi*toiy  '  ■ '  '                                      ''   '  ̂ltJ 

kn'MVl}  til  ;nk  i'\   1  I  [i".ilr,  mm  iititris   !  iitiim*s 
resiclvnt  In  Winctustcr  Ii»v<j  iTciinuntly 
viflte<l  thrnn  jmd  ( ^"  1.^1  itV  i,*  iiu-  nmijv 
bU'ty  and  coart<-  lors,  on 
Wull  rt^  to  the  *vi  itejw  of 

V:  Ifft,     Ai  U*  lliu*  liiblory  «»f  the 
c  f4loMii»n^  fiumtit^iry,  thonrfh 

;  and  at  the  fiima 
1  fhv  French  tt'to- 

Bffv.  Fatliijr  WUUam  li 

SocWty 

of  Je«UB,  she  obtained  a  brief  from  Papo 

Clement  VHT.  em^Kjwurlnjf  b«'r  to  found 
at  Bra«ids  th«  first  Enj^lish  Benfldlctino 

CHinx'^-nt*  Having  purt lui^d  a  houw?, &he, 
wifh  Htime  otlier  Enu;li»!i  Lidles  who  de- 
^]r>i\  4m  .Mtthrnce  a  reiigiou»  stuto,  took 

1  it  on  t)jc  llth  of  July*  15*19. 
I  I  L'  of  Fjither  Hott,  Ludy  Mary 

l\'rc>  had  oLtiilnuJ  leiive  for  Duiui*  Joanna 
B«'rk*«h«y,  rdH^srht**!-  of  Sir  John  Berkeley, liir<\  Knt,,)  a 

^rcat  abbey 

ui  ̂ 'L.  1  r  LtM  t*,  ill  iini-ini.^,  lo  come  to  go- 
vern the  new  moniistory,  and  she  woA 

anlernidy  blessed  and  installed  m  thdr 

AhbL'«R  by  the  Ri^flit  Hon.  and  Afost  Rev. 
Lord  Mathias  Van  Hone^  Arclihi^hop  of 
Mwhlin,  on  tht*  14tb  of  Noveuiber,  1599. 
Eight  day^  after  ward*  she  ̂ ve  th©  habit 

Ui  Lsuiy  Mriry  IV'rey  and  to  seven  other 
hull  IN,  utnon^;  whom  were  two  daughters 
of  Lord  AiiindoL  of  Wftrdour,  and  ah^o  to 

four  lay  «jister*.  This  ct*reuioriy  was  ho- 

nmtnd  w'dh  Iho  pnwence  of  tbeir  Royjd 
II  I  he  Arrhduke  Albert  and  the 

A  --  IsalHllii,  Infiintjk  of  Spaiti^ 

aud  hy  utl  the  j^ndi'cs  of  their  court,  and 
a  general  holyihiy  was  ohaervetl  through- 

out the  city.  Their  R<>yal  Hij^hnessei 
pave  a  sumptuous  dinner  to  the  iuinate«> 

aud  part^xtk  of  it  themsk'lves  in  the  refec- 
tory. At  the  i*nd  of  twelve  months  there 

waw  jmothcrthiy  of^rent  rejoiciujr  through- 
out Rrui!y»els,  aud  tlu'ir  Royal  Highnessea 

&nd  court  iigtiin  attt'uded  the  raonnstei^  to 
wihiejsw  the  profession  of  thc^e  ladle*,  and 

they  g;\ve  another  noble  btiuquet.  To 
ahcw  the  spirit  of  tlics^e  ladicss,  it  may  bo 
Btntt'd  that  in  the  fuUowing  year,  when 
tlie  Infautii  gruelou^ly  offered  to  endow 
the  convent  with  a  good  annual  rental, 

they,  fearing  that  tliey  n^igUt  be  deprived 

of  tikc  free  and  entire  liberty  of  clitXKjing' 
ihroW  rmm  AbbeeK43«,  fhr»u>fht  it  l>est  not  to 

I  '        '  '  vour.    At  the 
ley,  in  1616, 

iin:  ̂   I   i.^  her  micecsaor 
the  ]..i  V ho  from  that  time 

ruled  t  ry  for  twenty-«ix 
yejirn,  she  ha?ing  die<l  (jn  the  16th  of 
September,  1612,  m  the  74  th  year  of  her 
age.  Tlio  community  continued  to  flo^- 
mb,  and  go  inCTea*ed  in  uurabera  that  in 

1B23  it  sent  a  filiation  to  Cambniy,  which 
is  now  located  at  !>tunbrook,  near  Worcea- t,.»-  ..T.T  ;,,  ti.,.  4  .n ....^^i^  y^nr  n  filiiition 

uity  is  now  located 
lore.  In  1G52  the 

Cambruy  commmiity  sent  out  a  (iliatiou 
to  Paris,  and  it  Is  now  eatttblished  at 

1  I  yj  aud  thtt  of  Ghent  sent  out  no 
than  three  fdiatioiis,  which  were 

fei'N  1 ,» Uy  founded,  in  1652, 1662,  aud  1665, 

at  boulcjgue,  (afterwards  removed  to  l*oik- 
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8 S  77<^  3/o/i  t.K  -y  In : « /.Vy  nee r.  ^ J  ii>, 

t.::%  n^-ir  Pari*.-  Drrkirk.  ar.i  Vrr  -. 

T:.-?  '.i.-t  s'.iU  ::;i-M^  :»•:  Y]  r^.  ar.  i  -st-L* 

th-  ̂ n'.y  e: :::::. --Itt  tt:.:.!   r- ::iJLn-i   ir: 

Fr: :..'::    K-.-v  :-•.:  -.      TrL^:    r:*    Inr.kiri 

t?-rv  ;  ::.cvl  r  y  ::.r   1'  r.t  i-  -v  =i:r.-:.::y. 
w'. :  ■'  t:-'\v  u:?  :hT::r  .■Tt-L  •*»':  i"  '.Wl'.z.^z.':  in 

17>1.  It  i-»  A  irj.c'.'.M  t;:'-  t'..rs-r  c^  ::.:..-.:- 
Lit:-.-*  :v-:T\  year  t«.-  .iMnr.-.-;:,: .■-:-.-  wit!*  t'.-.- 
ii: -..-r  Lv^i-w,  a*-J  jAT  thrrir  r:--  .0:5  alI 
rtTTrc-.o-.  11: e  pirer.t  t^:iMi*l.:srZ.t  Li.i 
ex>tc*i  f  .r  a  ̂ f.'A  c:  r*-£arly  SiVj  y-vur*. 

%z^i   r.*I  r.-*::.'*.-rr'l  ax-::.^  it.*   :r.T:::ilr:r* 

c_i:.y  i.vii  iliil^  il-.^.Te:.  Ii:*!  rrr-  *»:-2:*  cf  ti=«r  •■:  l^t  M.v''r-:y  a::-:  --y«  -_?•  r*-  i~ti  :l* 
th-.  ■'.  i^tst  a:.!  >^t   .:   Kr.<:l:-:i  faTiiIlrs.  r  vil   i^r*  T.ar^Ti    ir-Tit-.f  t..    i-r   :r-.^-t. 

w:.T-  it   vTi^  a-.-!./:".-.'!  ':.y  tL-.-  ̂   .tariff?    .:'  T;.-:-    h-erili'!    iii :  j-zrjrcir.t-it-ir.;  ?    wrr* 
ar.  r  :. .  ani  i:.d:-".ity.     TLi  ̂ -^j.vfil  in-  en  :':ty  t-:  "-h-ir  t:.-.  .i.-itir,j-  LsL.-t  trr*-  7.- 
iiLitr*  ■»;.■>:  o.:;.-.-rll-»i  M 'i-i  t  tL-rir  a:.::-.- :.t  aj-r*  :-.•  tL-.ir  s^^t*  in  tl.r   ...j;^-:L     "iii 
nc'. :. '.?:-: rk'  an-i  =cr:j:  a  :.' w  Kj-::'?.     Ti.-.v  bu:.  I  i.-.-I  cr.  !r  w-.rv  r'j  V'l  ir.  tbr  ri-^TTv, 

q^iitt^l    Bn-wl,   .11  tU    22:..l  -.f  J:.n^  ar-i  Sir-.;- 1  rj.;  >-irt*^ -■^iI-1  it  t :..'■- T^n. 
17; «r.   :.:t»-.-i  tL:*/'i^-h   -Vr.t -•.-:->.  ar.-l  ;ir-  Tl-  ill:*:?:    i*  v'.rit.r?  'jt!-.::  -^l-^n  the 

riv-.l  ̂ z  R  tvrU-:.  ■:::  :i..  i^h.     Ih^r-r  p-a  v  r-'-il  t.    t:.r:-.  L^r  M^t^tv  .^i 
th-.y  t:./  xLTA-i  r  .r  Er./j:.  i  -^^r.  t:.-.-  2:i"i    :*  h>  P.- y  C  HI/.  n-<T  Vr.T.'.y:  A".  .-Tt  -.Ltr.-d 

J'i'y.  ar.l  j.!  dr.  •:!-•  »V.::  :,r**r.e  -sirn^  tli-ir  .:.'.:-'.,  ̂ o'.  >::  -1  "y  i:<   I::  r- rl- 
IE . ;.  t :-  at  St .  K  jt  1  a.-i r.r ' ?  <j.'t^.  n-i-Ar  tLv  H i  /i r. .:-^-*    t  :.-.■    A r ■; ! .  i' J^-e    M ixin:  Li".   ■.  f 

TyA>:r   '.t    L  ';•  :..  t*':.^:*-  ::.  y  »>:r-  tk-  A^^tra,  t:.-:r  V.  ;.il  K"-:'.r.>vi  t!.-  Pr!-- 
oeiv.'i  r.v  tl-ir  :>;■.•:. is.  in- 1  a-i*  n;3  oth-.o*  Cr::»^-»  K  \i:  .t-l  IVr. '^  ir-rtiTrl.k  Will'_i::i 
Iv  t:  e  libnt  I^v.  l»r.  I>  ̂ i^li-^.  tL^  Oit  h  ,-  rf  iV:-/:*.  Lrr  1: :  vil  IV^:  lvs.  t:.-;  I-:  :.  ** 

t;   lii^:.  ji  of  thr   I>v:i.i.r;  -Il^ri  t.    ̂ i^r.o  cf  K^nt.  :.-r  R-  v.l  H  j:.- r<^  '':.'.  Ir:.::.r:a 
g-^r^r..:vy   d^r-ith-r;ihi>l.  iiw:  at  W-::.  of  i.i:::^ri  1-:.  fi^r    Kyi    H-j:.n-*^   tho 
c:.'-jt.  r     "L-c  Lito  ronv-ntp.     <..t.  t!.v  t*th  Prin.-.-^  M^r^-.  1.:*    I:.  Vi!    li:^iL>.<   tie 

of  J  Iv  t--v  Ir:*  I^  :ii.n  ̂ .^  Win  :.r>  •  :r,  D^ir   .f  •;  ::*.r:  ijr.  L:^  R  v  .1   H^rlncs* 
ani  .'[  t".-:r  arrivil  ti--v  w-r-i  t^>:1^-A  r  v  th::  Pr:...?  .f  W/.>,  Pr  ::  y-  .\:V:vL  Fr--  c<-J 
th^  hr-.-.'  I>r.M::vT.ti.^^.:::-k:.;^n  W-A-  AI    .r.:r.^  H-r^  iitjry  P::...;*;  :f -.  \^  Mri::. 
c;.->:':r  ;  i-t.-ri  -•;.  •.«:;■;  r-.-r.-l-TMl  tL  -1:.  vy-.ry  inron.  P.  incir  E'l-i  ani  ::  >;!X-  Wtiniir.  i«:. 

a.«.i  •"inc»>  in  ii>  ̂ ^i-x-^r.  -r.  1  rr.  >.iV  ."tA  H-r  >U"v<y  in  In:-  P.  y.^'.  H:j'  r.^-K^  l*rln':« 
L;  n.-i^e  tiiim  as  ■:,::-:'- rt n*  !•=  ;i.4  ciT".-:!::.-  A:^»:rt   wvro  att':nlir<i  'y  t"..-.-  D-^-iL'^a*  ct 
ft*'.-?  s   w  ::M    :^r:..it.      H /-w-v.-r.    th -y  Sr^tri-rl^r.-L  I'  ■■:.-■>.'!•:' .\tL. I,  <'V-.nt'.>« -.t 
C!;  t!:lla^l  for  *.!;>.-  yviri  i*.  an  rrn.-'-ttl.'l  Gal:.-'.'  r-  -iS-..  Liiiy  Cir  'i-.r  IJiirr!:  jt.'n, 

•Tito,  «j*;<:ti:..'  tij  '-j^  ezLj'.'.'d  to  :^*:^n  H-.n.  t*.  r.i  MioL- :.aM  JIj;  r-i.ivr.-.ral  Bia- 
Xf'  BniM  L*  .irA  re-rtin  :-  *•♦-.-: -n  >  :'  ti..-;r  Teri-*,  M;»;  .r«icr.»?raL  th*.-  H  i..  <1Lj.«.  'iriy, 
own   cl.'ir.ii  j:.  I   l-  :.i-try;    ::it    e^-.rj'  H  ::.    *.':■.  T'.r<    II<:i»::n  nt     Pi'-it^-*.     I.-.ri 
year  rri  tir- it  :n  .rv  :    •■.'.*<«.-,  t};at  nt  Li.-t  Ca'..-.y-.   Mi;  r-'irr.rnl    I^ri-.l.y   Drt:— - 

t l.fv  14 •:: - 1 ' y  «» tt I ■.  1 1  '-* . JTTi .    Yti 1 1 i .-.•  -r; .al  1  -  n: ■  .■  n  il  C  *.■:.- 1    Era r. ■ . : ̂     H "^r ■*    .V ̂ -t;. , ^r, 
ne-a  't  tt.'r  r--  ■:-.'i"*  wt.*  a  j*'i;.;  '.t  co!i-  Bar  n  Oc  M  .*'?:*?,  i.*'.fint  Z:*  Ly.  C -^nt  ?"a- 

tiiiu.i'Iy    r*.ir»rt:'.- : ;     an«l.   a.^    tia:-.-    j7'-  d*:k.   J.ir.n  Bric'-c,  I^-iy  X:j^..<^  Br-vt, 

gn:-«^I,   t:.<   ..-r'-- r-.-Ti   of  r.^w   l,T;iM::,^-^  Ao.. -srit:-.  tho  jTr-at  ■.£...  r* '>:"'«rat^».     The 
wh  0:1  oT-r'.'ji.k- •!  tL-ir  j  rtn.i.-kr*  and  -.■--  ctr^rn  r.y  was  j...r:'...r:i-.rf«:  r.y  LN  •ira.x  the 
cr-  <ii-^-:d  -.t*.*:  th'::r  j.rivai-y.ti^^rth'.r  -litl.  An.h:.>h'  p  o'  L'aiitf;>--.ry.  asffiit.:d  ry  t'.e 

tli»r  *.-:*!  -il  -y:::j.t..r:is  ot' J-tay  'A'  th-ir  B:^?..:.  • :  L  nd-n.  the  Bi-ib  jj  i.t"  ihUter. 
h*y\'K\ '*h'.KU  WW  L -lilt  a- far  Ijui.-k  a*  th-  CKri  ot*  the  i.l  ̂ ^tt,  an. I  the   H-^n.  ani 
rti,ri    r' L>..irk>  I .  iii«'.iitt-d  thm  t..- t':ni  Vrr.-   Krv.  the    I'-riin   '^f  Wind-HT.     T..e 
th-r  arteati-  n  t  :•  th*.-  a^ivl^il.-il  ty  •.:  tzA-  R'  j.olI  Prinots.*  -^..i  i;ainod  Beatrice  M.ry 
ir  2  an«.t  .»ir  T.«.a-  an'l  :ii'ir»*  sriit.il.le  Ij.rnv;  V:..r..  rla.     The  '>11*  of  varioiu  cL.in.hes 

■o,"  arVr  a  tVw  mov.  y.ar*  hd»l  rlaj-i^l,  ptaldl  duriuj  th-r  lUy. 
they  'f;:«:t.'ir.dtii  in  IIl£■^•^inJ  with  an  vli^-i'Ic  Jr>E  19. 
pit« •»:.■■■  ;rij*-rty.  w:*:i  .:jtt-n*".v*;  J' ocad-*  r*.*f    Httv''^^    F-rtir.jf, — The   "Handel 
•ttaL-h-'L  1:  Ea.-t  B».r:fK  ,lt,in  St. if-. '.k.  and  Fe-tivar*  :,t  th..-  Cry-tal  Palair*.-  r.w  iim^n 

on   "kW'i,   •tundi  u  Li."j»i  iii:«n-;ij'i,  h:i:!t  jBrrt-at  nix'>.r>  to  >\d.'iihuni  t„ii  we»jk. 

*bij»:t  a  c»:nt..rj  HUici;  f,y  ."^ir  J'Jin  Hank-y,  Fort'niatr'.y.  thv  wtait.e-.  tii.:':^h  sLarp- 
of  wLii-h  th*  c  miuur.:c.«  h.iv«;  ja-it  takTn  enei  hy  the  xa-<x  wind-  L.w  b«.n  v-.ry  ̂ ri<i 

pf  -itf'-iwii.a.     During  th«  «uty-foar  yean  and  >unny.    The  dr^t  pertorntanctf,  ou  the 
of  ibeir  rtaidence  in  WuuJuitfUr  th«i  above  Idth,  dr«v  an  aiuii«DC«  of  ll,li;^  penoni^ 

11 
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mad  aifbrded  n  brilliant  vpect4M:ks  On 
tl»«  Vli\u  when  the  Queen  afid  her  dis- 
iini^ulslied  giiesiji  attt!iided  the  celebra- 

tion, thi?  uuml>er  of  penioiifl  w^ithiu  the 
FftUi^e.  ll»(U-9»  did  not  much  exceed  tliat 
of  the  first  dsiy,  hut  the  iiiunl>er  outride 
WM  much  pTWiter.  The  laae«  and  wood* 
between  Dulwicb  and  the  Palace  were  at 
an  early  hour  lined  miA  ootinpuHl  hy  muks 
of  weU-(1rc^«ed  persons  tour  or  five  deep, 

tli«  ljidk««  predomiiuithi|^.  VV'ithiu  the 
Bala^Ci,  the  etfeet  of  such  a  large  awem> 
liligt  of  the  gentle  tsex  was  very  striking. 
Tiewed  upon  the  levels  they  looked  like 
A  flower-covered  prairie;  but  when  w>eii 
friJin  a  high  gallery,  they  took  the  form 
mud  regubirity  of  a  garden,  the  blocks 
beixig  all  iepur&ted  by  welbniarked  dl- 
TittODS,  ftUowing  free  ingre£e^  and  egress, 
Init  esch  block  closely  packed  with  fashion- 

able oocoiMints.  The  Queen  arrived  at  the 
Fftkce  a  little  before  one  o'clock.  With 
her  were  the  Archduke  MAximiliAn  of 

Auftria^  Prince  Albert,  the  Fi'inccsa  RoyiU, 
ftnd  Prmce  Frederick  VVilliiLtn  of  Prutuis 
the  Princi^«s  Alice,  and  the  Prince  of 
Wales.  The  reception  of  her  Miyenty  by 
the  perj|de,  foUowetl  by  the  national  an* 
tii^ia,  was  very  itirring.  Ah  f«on  a»  tba 
•ndkuioe  had  settled  themselves  for  the 
ooneert,  a  photograph  of  the  whole  scene^ 
with  tbc  royal  boi  as  a  centre,  ww  ra- 

pidly taken  \  and  before  the  first  part  of 
the  oratorio  was  over,  well- finished  copiess, 
framed  and  glazed,  were  laid  before  her 
ll^«»ty  aod  ber  guest«.  It  was  ohaerved 
that  the  Queen  beat  time  with  her  fan, 
and  Prince  Albert  with  a  roU  of  inutic. 
An  obftttnate  demand  was  made  for  a  re- 

petition of  "See  the  con<[aenng  hero 
comtw.**  Mr.  Costa  hesitated,  and  looked 
towards  the  Queen,  who,  bending  forward, 
tfded  with  her  people  against  the  dictator 
of  the  day.  Before  the  Koyal  jwirty  let^ 
Bydenliam,  Princ<?  Albert  conducted  the 
Ardiduke  thrc^ugh  the  groundn.  They 
were  dogged  by  itioh«  of  vimtors,  A  body 
of  polfce>  acting  in  military  faahion  aa  a 
corpa  of  observation,  moved  from  place  to 
plaee,  and  occupied  {Hjaitions  that  would 
bave  enabled  them  eajtily  to  interprjse 
b«twe««n  the  l*rince8  and  the  crowd  had 
it  been  cx|)cdtcnt.  The  Queen  did  not 
rc'i  '  VI  -  -^  rn  Palace  on  her  return 
\v>  <->n  thift,  the  last  day, 
iM  MS  wore  prciient. 

'    <?a/^^,  — The 
it  ." ve  presented  their 
n-purt  on  ilu-  «ist*i  ol  the  National  Gallery. 
The  report  ba.1  not  yet  been  uiadd  a43tii* 
ally  public,  but,  oa  Ita  general  tenour  ia 
tiotorious,  there  can  be  no  harm  in  an- 

ii{intiiig  by  a  few  days  tlie  coneluiiom 

f  B  documtuit  which  are  cverybod^'^a  ae* -Mao.  Vol,,  ecu L 

cret*  The  Commissioners  reoommend  that 
the  National  Gallery  shall  be  left  where 
it  i«.  ThiB  was  the  chief  point  at  i*wuc. 
Mr.  Richmond  wa<*,  we  believe,  the  only 
disdcnuent  in  favour  of  the  more  courtly 
theory  which  would  have  removed  the 
Gallery  to  South  Kensington. 

June  20. 

The  Old  Conrt  Suburb  of  Kensington 
has  had  a  loss  in  the  hist  few  days  which 
will  be  regretted  by  some  of  our  club  gos» 
aipa.  The  Kimff  Armt  has  l>een  totally 
destroyed  by  fire.  It  was  the  last  place 
in  or  alxtut  Ijondon  where  the  old  ooffeo- 
bonse  style  of  society  was  still  preaenred, 
and  where  Metnbert  of  the  Legislature 
and  a  ht;;h  claa«  of  gentry  were  to  be  met 
with  in  rooms  open  to  the  town.  It  wna 
extremely  old  fashiuuetl  in  it^  furniture; 
and  the  upp^T  rooms,  with  their  waina^ 
cotting  and  fadcnl  dnery,  took  one  back 
to  the  days  of  Queen  Anne.  It  gained  ita 
vogue  from  its  having  been  actively  pa- 

tronised for  many  years  by  the  family  at 

Holland  Hou^,  and  Moore  in  his  '*  l>i^y '^ alludes  to  it.  In  sum mer- time  it  was  a 
tivourite  haunt  of  gentlemen  of  the  mo«t 
op|fOttite  tastes,  and  occasionally  menibera 
of  tirookes's,  the  Charlton,  and  other  clubs, 
were  to  be  R'cn  there  engaged  in  animated 
talk  with  tbc  Lord  knows  who.  Several 

very  iut^festiug  characters  were  amQnggt 
the  fire(|uenter8  of  that  qmdnt  old  hostelry. 

Amongst  them  was  *'  Vesey, ^"mifar,"  (Lord 
Eldon's  Law  HeporterJ  who  preaervcd  bis 
forenuc  name  to  his  eightieth  year.  I- hu- 

man, the  sculptor,  wa«  fond  of  retiring 
thither,  and  always  dined  in  one  of  the 
imaU  r**oiiis  overlouking  the  gardens  j  and 

it  was  there  also  that  *' the  Doctor"  (Wil- 
liam Maginn)  was  to  be  found  in  hia  best 

conversational  mood.  It  was  a  pleasant 
Hummer  lonnge,  where  old  friondi  drank 

old  wine,  and  Ibunght  and  talked  of  "  the 

days  that  are  no  more," An  Anvwnt  C*««?JL— Tlio  Church  of 
Minster,  in  the  Ij*le  of  Thanet,  one  of  the 
oldest  in  Knglaud,  is  a  nohlu  cditioe,  but 
time  is  playing  itH  part  on  it.  Beams  and 
rafters  are  reported  as  fast  decaying ;  un- 

sightly pew8,  or  rather  boxes  of  variims 
heights  and  sizes,  **  grace"  the  interior; 
several  coats  of  whitewash  "  adorn"  many of  it«  fine  pillars,  and  hide  their  beauty, 
and  a  considerable  sum  would  be  required 
to  put  the  ancient  fabric  in  proper  order. 
A  Chnrch-mte,  however,  in  these  high- 
rated  times,  is  quite  out  of  the  question, 
and  the  only  reaaonable  and  fair  way  is  to 
fidl  back  on  ita  own  property^  all  of  which 
b^ng  naliona]  property,  part  might  be 
weQ  applied  on  this  national  building. 
The  living,  with  rents  of  glebe  lands,  &c., 
ia  o^^er  £§00  per  ammm,  and  If  the  Arch- 
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bishop  would  limit  the  Vicar's  mlnrv  to 
£500  a-yeap  on  tho  next  prosentation, 
Cliurch-Hitw*  mif^lit  be  alNjliHhi'd,  (listasto- 
ful  wooden  iiuilli<ms  replueed  by  ntono 
ones,  other  architect nnd  bliindt.TS  rectified, 
and  all  fear  of  the  e<Hfice  fulling  down  bo 
banished.  PenwMis  visit in^::  the  towns  of 
Margate  and  Uaiuffpite  will  at  any  time 
be  repaid  by  a  viMt  to  this  bi*autiful, 
although  retired  villa(;e.  Its  ancient  church 
is  supposed  by  some  to  bo  the  oldest  Cliris- 
tian  ])l!icc  oif  worship  in  Kngland,  and 
which  contains  many  Saxon  remains  tombs, 
&c.  Its  ancient  al)l>ey  also  furnishes  a 
subject  of  no  small  interest  to  the  anti- 

quary. JvvTt  23. 

ShaJc9peart^tt  Refafirei.  —  Mr.  Walter 
Savage  Landor  having  heard  that  some  of 

Shakspcarc's  descemlants  were  living  in  a 
state  of  poverty,  proitosed  a  subscription 
on  their  Iwhalf;  this  ])ro{X)sition  has  elicited 
the  following  letter  from  ̂ Ir.  Ilalliwell : — 
"  Mr.  Landor*s  eloquent  advocacy  in  favour 
of  the  descendants  of  Shakspcarc  vi-ould  no 
doubt  have  met  with  a  rea<Iy  and  cheerful 
response  were  Ft  not  for  the  circumstance 

that  the  poel's  din>ct  lineage  has  been 
long  extinct.  I  expected  others  would 
have  mentioned  this,  but  us  no  notice  has 

been  taken  of  Mr.  Landor's  communi- 
cation, and  it  mi^ht  appear  tliat  there 

was  an  apathy  on  the  subject,  I  venture 
to  trouble  you  witli  a  few  lines  briefly 
stating  the  facts  of  the  case.  At  Shaks- 
peare's  death,  in  1616,  his  family  consisted 
of  his  wife,  his  daughter  Susanna,  married 
to  Dr.  Hall,  Ids  daughter  Judith,  married 

to  Tliomas  Quiney,  and  Elizabeth  Hall,  a 
granddaughter,  the  only  child  of  Susanna 
2Siiaks]>eitre.  Judith  Quiney  had  several 
children,  who  were  all  d<'ad  as  early  us 
the  year  10311,  leaving  no  issue,  she  herself 

sun'iving  till  16«»2.  The  poet's  grand- 
daughter, KlizalMjth  Hall,  was  married  in 

1626  to  Thomas  Nash,  who  died  in  1617 
without  issue;  and  secondly,  in  16-^9,  to 
John  Harnnnl.  afterwards  Sir  John  Bar- 

nard, of  Abington,  county  of  Northampton, 
by  whom  she  had  no  family.  Lady  Bar- 
nartl  died  in  1670,  leaving  no  children,  so 
that  with  her  the  lineal  descent  from 
Shakspeare  expired. 

ITiere  may,  however,  l)e  descendants 
from  the  Shakspeare  family  still  living, 
deriving  their  genealogy  from  Joan,  the 

poet*s  sister,  who  married  William  Hart of  Stratford.  Joan  and  her  sons  are 

kindly  mentioned  in  the  poet's  will.  Tho 
pe*ligreo  is  not  complete,  and  there  is  only 
a  decent  from  the  second  son  Thomas, 
to  whose  son  Tlioinas,  with  a  remainder 
to  his  brother  (Seorge,  the  birth-place  and 
a(\joining  prcuiises  at  Stratford  were  be- 

queathed by  Lady  Bamanl  in  1669.  These 
continued  in  tho  possession  of  the  family 
for  upwartls  of  a  century.  About  fifty 

years  ago  the  Harts  removed  to  Tewkes- 
bury, where,  in  1848,  resided  Thomas 

Shakspeare  Hart,  the  eighth  in  descent 
from  the  sister  of  the  great  dramatist. 

One's  fancy  is  apt  to  aid  in  deception  in 
such  matters,  but  1  remember  to  have 
traced  in  his  features  a  remarkable  simi- 

larity to  those  of  the  bust  of  Shakspeare 

at  Stratford-" 

PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  &c. 
GAIBTTB  PRBFRaMBNTS,  &0. 

May  27.  Thos.  Geo.  Barinir.  cffq.,  to  be  one  of 
th«  Lords  CommiMdoncm  of  the  Admiralty. 

Hvnry  Singer  Keating,  esq.,  Q.C.,  to  be  So- 
licitor General. 

Henry  Arthur  Herbert,  esq.,  to  be  Chief  Score- 
tarr  for  Ireland. 

June  18.  The  honour  of  Knighthood  was  this 
day  conferred  on  Charles  Cooper,  etq.,  Chief 
Justice  of  the  Supreme  Court  of  South  Aaitralia. 

Sir  Lawrence  Peel  to  be  a  Director  of  the 
U.E.LC. 

William  Blanahard,  esq.,  to  be  Recorder  of 
Donca«tcT. 

Viffcount  Li^monto  be  Lord-Lieut. of  Tipperjry. 
Sir  Wra.  F.  Williams  to  be  Gorcmor  of  MalU. 

Member  returned  to  terre  in  Parfiament, 

0»untif  qf  CSumiar/Affi.— Darid  Pogh,  esq. 

For  Q  complete  litt  qft\e  Memhen  of  the  Sew  Tarliament  seep.  81. 
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AmnsAL  Buowif . 
lunt  17-  Al  lui  reddonoQ,  SotithaniptoQ. 

ligi?d  7^,  Thomas  Browo,  Esq.,  Admiral  of 
Uie  Blup. 

Hioiiu'vs  Birown  entered  the  imvy  towards 
the  clo*c  of  17^S7»  i^  m.idAini*mnn,  on  bofird 

U>e  "  Kljzttboth,"  74,  g^iard-fihip  at  Poi-t-i- 
motith,  miil  in  the  foUovring  year  sailed  for 

the  EabI  Iniliea  iu  the  "  Phujuix  "  5d,  com- 
miuxied  «ucc^e*»ively  by  Cflpta.  Geo.  Anaon 
Byroti  Jiud  Sir  Kich.  John  Strachan,  under 
the  latter  of  whom  ho  part<x»k,  in  Nov., 
170U  0!i  tbo  M.ilabar  eoast»  of  un  obstinate 

conflict  with  the  French  frignle,  "  La 
Mfjoiuet"  of  ■*'•  "  -  v,i,.>,  I- f  M,i,5ated  in 
the  enemy  ait  casion- 
kig  A  Io«4   t  .  I     Old   40 
wounded»  Mid  t "  th*  Unt  -ti  -J  *;  killed  and 
11  woundcsil  In  171*2  Mr.  Bitjwii  removed 

to  Uio  ̂ *^Iin^!^^V  38,  ili-  I  n.  of  Hon. 
Wra.  Com  Will  li«»  and  af  i  in  171>3, 
At  the    reduction    of  (I  ,.    Pon- 

diehcrry,   nn  "       ' 
home  with  t ' 
74|  iitid  next  1 
90,  one  of  the  Uvet  in  thv  L^hitnticl,  whore  he* 
irns  pro»)uted  to  a  Lieutenancy  in  tho 

•*  Glory,'*  m,  bcAnn^  tlie  fla^  of  TU^at- 
Adminil  lk>arraa««ter,  (Jet.  24,  1704.  Hia 

eueoeediug  ap[»ointmt!nL"s  were — hi  Nov.  fol* 

lowhtg^  to  Xhii  **  Veuurablt?,"  74^  fiag-ihip  of 
Sir  John  Orde  on  the  taiiifl  Htatiuu  ;  April 
'■  "■  ^  '  "  Flora/'  36,  Ctpu  liL^bt, 

;  JutjelP.lSOKjiaFirst- '  Coutiiur, 
74,    QipL <  'lir\nncl ; 

0,  Cupl, 

l...r  iLt.:  HHiiiikX 

-if,  to  the"Ro} 
\(i  Sir  Harry  Burr.tr  ,   ijf 
Wtiyuioutb.  Duriiic^  tbo  aiJt  yens  h4j  wa,3 

»tt»ched  to  the  '*  Honv**  wu  find  him  pre- 
ieot  nt  tho  occupation  of  Porto  Ferrajo,  in 
July,  \79'i^ ;  at  tho  capture^  boaide*  the 

Wjmoh  ItJ-gun  corvette  '*  La  Corctyre,"  of 
'iviitecrs,  carrying'  in  tho  whole  102 
'  640  men  ;  tvnO  in  the  espeilition  to ifl'T  Loni  Keith  and  Sir  K&lph 

who«e  mort,^!  remains  he  sub- 
'  evH  to  Mfill-t.  Cnjit.  Hmwn, 

I isd.    III    Sept.   of 'Ormt^;'  U,  in 

to  the 

htid  ttit;  iiiiaUut  Uuic"  to  lni  wi-«ckeii,  July  11, 
1603,  on  tho  Sphtitcjr  S«nd,  in  Onnkerqu* 

Koad.      ̂ ■  -  to  tho 
WMtWai  Iju    waa 

nwnr.!*.  :  :  ,,.f  ?1,.,. 

1810,  the<'Curag(M.''«fcafcicHMdlii  tiM  CSittn. 

nel;  Aug:uat  30,  1810,  thm^Y^omf,*'  7^ 
flag-ship  of  Sir  Joseph  Sidney  Yorko,  iti 
which,  .'tftcr  escorting'  a  larpno  body  of  troops 
y'-  '    ''   -  ■■  -■■''  '-.^r   ^  ̂-    -  ,-  V±ool ^'  z^d 

.    ■    -■    ,       riof 
a  huHit^vvaid-buun'.i  i.a.-t  IndiJiiktjL;  Nov, 

2&t  1811,  the  '*  Bulwark/*  74,  Commodore 
Sir  Rich. King,  sr'r^ingoff  IJres.t  and  L'Orient, 
—And,  March  21, 1612,  and  Nov.  20,  18U, 
tho  *•  Loire/' 38,  ami  **  Saturn,"  ̂ 6,  in  btiith 
of  which  iihip»  h©  took  a  veiy  active  part  in 
tho  hostile  upemdons  on  tho  coast  oi  North 
Americji,  and  in  the  former  captured.  Doc. 

10,  1813,  the  •*  Rolla"  privateer,  of  5  guns 
anfl  SO  mf'n  He  was  phvcod  out  of  oom- 
li  !  II  24, 1815  ;  obiar.ed  command 

^rv  at  SboernesR,  Oct*  14,  181<J ; 

V, ^  .<[  by  Roar-Admirsd  Rol  t.  Lam* 

bert  to  be  bi«  Hag:- Captain  in  tho  *'  Vigo," 
74^  At  St.  Helt^nf*,  then  the  abode  of  Napt>- 
1         •'  ,  Nov,  12,  1819  J  fromOcL 

return  home  with  «pecia 
!  SiO.OOO  dollars,  Jan.  31, 

lb2ti,  ix>iiiiuiiiided  the  *' Tartar,**  42,  in 
South  America,  where  he  wai  presented  by 
the  ccjlebrated  BoU^Tir,  Wriith  his  poi-trait,  as 
a  mark  of  esteem  ;  was  next  nppotnted,  Oct. 

26,  IS31,  to  the  ''Talavora,"  74,  employed 

on  piutjGular  service;  and  on  May' 17, 
1833,  assumed  command  of  tb«  •*  Caledonia," 
120,  as  Flag-Captaiu  to  Sir  Joaias  Rowley  in 
the  Mediterraueao.  Capt.  Brown  was  su. 
porseded  in  Oct.,  1835,  and  has  since  boflno 
on  half- pay.  Ho  obtained  bis  flag  June  28. 1838. 

M  R,  Douglas  Jkbrold. 

<7ifiir  8,   At  bis  reoidence,  Kilbiim*  Priory, 

BL  John's  Wood,  aged  54,  Douglas  Jerroldj Esq. 

LkmghirS  Jcrrolrt  was  bom  in  London  on 
the   3rcl  of  JaDuar>-,   1803 ;    but  bis  early 
home  v^m  Sheemess,  where  his  fat<,tr  was 
manager  of  the  theatre.    The  profession  of 
bis  hither  might  thuH  have  given  a  colour  to 
hi»  literary  tendencies ;  yet  that  professirn 
hnd  no  attmctions  for  him.     He  cha^  the 

ich   so  many  an  ardent   youth   has 
.  imd  ho  beciime  a  niidshiT'nian  under 

-,  :-.ju  AuHten,  Uio  brother  of  Miss  Austen 
the  novelist.     In  his  brief  jwriod  of  service, 
th^  *^»n«1tive  boy  was  fllled  with  terror  aod 

it  many  of  the  severities  of  na« 
'  as  Uicn  eufcti-ced.     We  bavo 

;  !*  fill  with   tears,  and   bis  lipa 
t^uiv«ir,  QA  he  detailed  his  feeUogs  at  seeing 
»  Bailor  flogged    tbrraiph   t!je  rteet.      Tho 

poiiiiee  cuniLv,  and  f      '      '  "       '  tior calling.     He  wab  tvf 

IN    T..'Tm1...k      'Ilic  ^  ;ip. 
•  i^itoidy  laViFuivibie  toin- 
u'nt ;  the  duties  of  a  com - 

purely  mechanical,  and  yot it.u      ii.iivuini'.    OI,  rmjMMji  vHj  isi  T.nv      |"'H'ji    ui f   ̂ ^>  purely  mocQaiucai,  ano  ypt 
Modway  and   ufS  llalifiui ;  May  2U,      demand  such  a  constant  attention,  tbat  tho 



Obitctart, — Mr*  Douglas  Jerrold. 
U^iy, 

Kibject-nmitedT  of  his  employ  can  r&rely  en* 
m^  his  thooghte.  It  wai  not  in  the  prixit- 
liig  officQ  that  the  mmd  of  Douglas  Jerrold 
was  formed,  although  the  aapirutiona  of  tho 
boj  might  have  thought  thfit  there  naa  the 
hDfue  of  literatiiro.  Ho  bocome  his  own  in- 
•tructof  after  the  hours  of  labour.  He  made 
hiiniself  master  of  several  lati^^iiges.  Hi^i 

"  ODO  book"  was  Sbakspere,  Ue  cultivated 
the  habit  of  expressing  his  thoughts  in 
writinfLT ;  iktidgmdURlly  the  literary  ambition 
wnfi  diryctetl  into  a  practicable  ro4ui  Ho 
waa  working  as  a  oompo^tor  on  a  news- 
papefi  whoa  be  tboughi  he  oouJd  write 
iomething  aa  good  as  the  crtticiam  which 
there  appeared.  He  dropped  into  the 
editors  lottor-box  an  essay  on  the  opera  of 
Der  FrUachutx^  which  performance  do  had 
witnessed  witli  wonder  and  delight,  His 

.  own  copy,  an  auon^Tnous  contribution,  wua 
[  liaDded  over  to  him  to  put  in  type.  An 
tamest  editorial  *' notice/'  Roliciting  other 
ooQtributious  from  our  "correspondent," 
Jtc,  was  iho  welcome  of  the  young  writer, 

\  ̂hoee  vocation  waa  now  determined*  We 

^  i|Uobe  this  fi-om  the  "  English  Cyclopiediii/' ui  whioh  the  notice  of  bis  life  was  wntten  by 
due  who  had  the  happiness  of  his  fnendabip . 

He  wrote  for  the  stage,  to  tvbkh  he  folt  a 
itmily  call,  and  prodiiced  clouds  of  pieces 

y  in  he  WAS  twenty^  some  of  which  still  keep 

the  stage,  like  "More  Frightened  than  Hurt, ' 
performed  at  Sadlcr*8  Wells.  Ho  engaged 

'  with  Davidge^  then  manager  of  the  Coburg, 
iu  produc->  pieces  at  a  salary  ;  and  E»ome  of 
hi  a  plays  at  tr.is  timo^^  hastily  composed^  and 
as  be  thought  unworthy  of  nis  powers,  ap- 
|>eAred  under  the  iianio  of  Henry  Brownrig. 
Id  eoQsemienoe  of  (piarrob  he  went  from  the 

Cobui^ Tbeatro  t*j  tbo  Surrey,  with  "  Black* 
[  £yed  Susan**  in  his  hand.  Ho  had  bnmght 
from  tbe  quarter-dock  of  the  "  Namur"  alove 
of  the  sea  and  a  knowledge  of  the  Berriee, 
which  ho  turned  to  account  on  the  stage  and 
in  his  general  writitig^  Salt  atr  sweeps 
through  those  latter  like  a  broese  and  a 

pcrfama  **  Black-Eyed  Susan,"  the  most 
successful  of  hi!»  naval  plays,  was  written 
when  ho  was  scarcely  twenty  years  old, — a 
piece  which  made  the  fortune  of  the  S(ir- 
rey  Theatre,  restored  El  listen  from  a  long 
course  of  diaastrous  mismanagement,  nnd 
ffiive  honour  and  independence  to  T.  P. 
Cooke.  Indeed,  no  dmnmtic  work  of  ancient 
or  modem  day  over  reaehed  the  success  of 
thb  play.  It  was  porformed,  without  break, 
for  hundreds  vi  night*.  All  London  went 
over  the  water,  and  Cooke  became  a  per* 
•ooage  in  socitty,  »s  Garrickbad  been  in  the 

days  of  (loodman's  Fields.  Covont  Garden 
borrowed  the  play,  and  engaged  the  actor, 
for  an  adDtorpiece.  A  hackney  cai^b  carried 
the  triuntfhant  William,  in  his  blue  jacket 
and  white  trousen^,  fn>in  the  Obelisk  to  Bow- 
Btreet,  and  May  fair  maidens  wept  over  the 

,  ttrong  situntionft,  and  laughed  over  the 
]  •eajpching  dialogue,  which  haa  moved  an  hour 
'  iKjforc  the  tears  and  mortiment  of  the 
Borough.  On  the  300th  night  of  represen- 

tation the  walls  of  the  theatre  were  iUu* 

^  minated,  and  ̂ Uf^t  n^ultitudcs  fllkd  the 
thoroughfares.    WheD  tubsoquently  repro* 

dticed  at  Dniry  Lane  it  kept  off  ruin  fbr  n 

time  even  from  that  magnifi  '  "  rtune. Actors  and  managers  thron.  intiy  I 
reaped  a  gold  en  harvest.  T  .    -  were  J 
got  up  for  Ellis  ton  and  for  Cooke  on  th«f 

glory  of  its  success.     But  Jorrold's  sh^re  of  1 
tho  gain  was  slight: — about  7^/.  of  the  manjri 
thousands  which  it  realisted  for  tbe  maa«| 
agenient.    With  unapproachable 
luli»ton    abi^tained    tix>m    presenting    thsf 
youthful  writer  with  the  vtilue  of  a  tooth* 

mck  ;   and  EUislou's   biographer,  with   ftl 
kindred  sense  of  poetic  Justice,  while  chant-  j 
ing  the  praJaes  of  Elhston   for  producm|^ 

"Bhick-Kyeil  Susan,"  forgets  to  say  who 
wrote  the  pluy  1  When  the  drama  bad  run 
300  ckightSi   KlUston  siiid  to  Jorrold,  witk 

amusing  coolness,  '*AJy  dear  boy,  why  don't 
you  get  yonr  friends  to  present  you  with  a 

bit  of  plate?'' 
M^Txy  dramas,  comie  and  serious,  followed 

this  first  success,  all  shining  with  points 

and  colours.  Among  these  were  *'NeU 
0 Wynne,"  '^Tbe  School-foIlowB,"  and»*The 
Housekeeper,**  Drnry  Lane  opened  its  ox- chmvo  doors  to  an  author  whn  made  fortune 
and  fame  for  Klliston  and  Cooke,  But  flJn 

Osbfddiston,  who  only  timidly  p^crceived  the 
range  and  sweep  ff  tbe  youthful  genius 
which  he  wooed  to  Ids  green-room,  proposed 
the  adaptation  of  a  French  piece,  offering  to 

hondsomelv  for  the  kboun pay 
French  piece  I    The  Yolunteer  rose  wUhin 

Adapt  a 

I  piece  I  I  he  yolunteer  rose  wUh 
himv  und  he  turned  on  his  heel  with  a  snoit. 
Dmry  Lane  was  then  in  the  hands  of  tho 

French,  frGi;h]y  captui-ed,  and  tho  boy  who 
had  gone  to  s<si  in  order  to  light  Napoleon 
refused  to  serve  in  London  imderhis  literary 
marshals.  Ho  returned  to  the  theatre  after 

a  while  with  his  "Bride  of  Ludgatc/'  tho 
first  of  many  ventures  and  many  successes 

on  the  same  boards,  "The  Mutiuj'^  at  the 
Ntire"  bait  followed  the  firat  nautidd  hucc^  sa, 
and  hia  minor  piec«as  on  tho  Surrey  side  ccm- 
tinued  to  run  long  and  gloriously.  But  tbe 

patent  theatres,  with  a  monopoly  of  tho  five* 
act  drama,  wore  strongly  garrison t*d  by  tho 
French,  aided  by  mitive  troops  whom  they 
had  raised,  and  some  of  wnom,  such  as 

Poole  and  Planche.  were  men  of  great  tech- 
nical skill  and  facile  talent ;  and  he  never 

felt  his  feet  se.ure  in  either  theatre  until  the 

production  of  his  "Rent- Day,"  a  play 

fuggosted    and    elaborated    from   Wilkie's fdctures.  Wilkie  sent  him  a  handsome 
etter  and  a  pjur  of  proof  engravings  with 
his  autograph.  Tho  public  paid  him  still more  amply. 

A  selection  from  the  early  writings  for 

the  stage,  nnide  by  himself,  has  been  pub- 
lished in  the  C^iUected  Edition  of  his  works. 

Bnt  manv  were  unjustly  condemned,  and 
among    tlio*e  rejected    plays  the  curioui 
seeker  will  find  some  of  the  most  sterliittf 
literary  gol  ̂     His  wit  was  so  prodim^il,  and 
ho  prized  it  so  little,  save  a»  a  delight  to 
others,  that  bo  threw  it  away  like  dust, 
never  caring  fur  the  bright  children  of  bi4 

biain,  anil  smiling  with  compbeent  kinduesn  ' 
at  people  who  repeated  to  him  his  jests  iitf  j 
their  own !     At  the  least  demur,  too,  h«  , 
would  surrender  Ms  most  happy  allusions 
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and  hU  most  treochant  hite.    Ifli  one  of  Lis 

plays  an  old  eoilori  trjnnjur  ̂   snatch  a  kiss 
fruin  Ji  ptelty  girl — a*  old  miilon  wiil — jCfot  a 
bon  on  tbe  ear.     "Thtsre/'  exdaimed  B  uo* 
JAckot^  **  like  my  luck  ;  alwiiyi  wrooked  on 
iho  tiond;  ree5il/*  The  tuaUBger,  when  tho 
piny  wai  itjad  in  the  green -room,  cauJd  not 
BcM»  iitu  ItiRf  and  Jerrold  struck  it  out^    A 
frtQinil  mw\e  a  cnptioufi  remark  on  a  very 

chtiPactcriistjr  '       '       .^  manuscript  comedy 
—9^txi\  tbtj  t  It: — a  cjTiicnl  dog 
in  A  «rn*ngl*^  "^'L  better- half^  iiaid 
Iti  her,  *'  IkJy  uotiuii  t*t'  u  wife  of  forty  b^  that 
A  nun  shfiuJd  be  able  to  change  her,  like  a 

-     -   'V.r  two  tweiitiea." 
I Kirt  of  mrtny  ye«iii  of  his  life 

_  >  troely  to  these  theatrical  tasks, 
for  Uii    tiv'iiius  waa    di'amntic ;  his  fomiiy 
btttoo^cd  Ui  the  sta«re,  and  his  own  pnlpit, 
a«  ho  thouijht,  «trH>d  behiud  the  ftM>iUglit«. 
HU  lAthcr,  bU  mother,  and  his  two  sijttcm 
all   ndurued    tho   ntn^e ;    Iiib   sisters,   older 
tJuui  himself,  hnd  >  '  mana^rs» — 
otte,  tlie  lutu  Mr.  .  au  ecceutiio 
liumniinHt,    jvnd    u. >,,._.  .....i    managflf  of 
Prnrr  Ij^ho  ;   thi^  otlur,  Mi%  Copolnnd,  of 

tbe  LiTenMMjl  TUcHtrw  Royal.      lb'  bim^ell* for  A  moment  retrod  tho  »ta 

hii  own  exrjuimte  dramu,  '*  i 
Gh"*'^  "     l"*«t  the  eflbrtofmnj    , —  ,   j,,. 
t  i  la  bmin  *o  tVrtUt?  in  invention  ; 
111.  ily  ruturaed  to  litemture  and 
JOM  :  Illy  to  re*appear  as  an  actor  in 
Ih  [  I  <  I  iforaied  by  u&e  amatours  lit  St, 
Juuj-    ?  i  1  fiiUno  and  Deraushirc^iotise. 

Attm*  this  time  a[)pearedf  in  succeadoitf 
tlie  ifr*ftt**»t  and  maturest  of  his  comodiea, 

III  '"  r  i^onur  of  Wiir/*  in  purla  cast 
fi  two  Keolcys  hjint^tcd  their 
Ij!  0    honouri^,       *"liubblea    of  a 
I)  \^  the  mo«t  eldctriii  and  witty 
j.l  ii^bidi  lan^a^o  ;  a  play  with- 

er '         *       '    t.  which, 
b:  v.  swirl» 
ail  I  one  of 

liie  ni4j«L  iiiLtiikkClual  &udii^uc«&  ever  |^th* 
erftd  in  the  [layinarket.  Then  caoie  "Timo 
^,,1.  \y  J  _  t,  r^tiiarkHble  as  beinif  one 
oi  in  which  tho  dninmtist 

|h;  ii  to  »U>r>.     *'Tbc  Uata- 
p  r  the  Hnyniarkot ;  "St. 
I.  I.J  ca  line  t  pi  ect.%  first  pro- 

dii*  V  .  '^'    T^<?i  t"id  afterwards %%  the   \  y*-\  with  Mrs.  Koan 

in  *•  r>  "  Tnnrr  dninty  ntid 

li  1^  '       t  : 

J  eniaita 

I    worked    his 
tt^r   nf  m   TCTV 

y 

idly,  ir^istibiy,     ro? 

many  yeans  ho  broo«lerJ  over  the  thought  of 
"Punch.'*  He  oven  found  a  publisher  and 

a  wood -engraver,  and  a  suitable  **  Punch** 
appeared,  but  the  pnM'*thcr  wn»  less  rich 
in  fundi!  than  be  1'  i  after  five 
or  9ix  numbers  i  I.     Sonio 

time  biter,  his  ̂ yu  ,  . :  .    -i)hew,  re- 
vived the  thought,  and  our  merry  com- 

paDion— uow  of  world-wide  name — appear- 
ed. All  tho  chief  writiiij^  of  our  author, 

except  *'AMiin  mad©  ot  Money,"  saw  the 
lig^ht  m  ma^zincs,  and  were  written  with 
tho  **  devil"  at  the  door.  "  Mirn  of  Chai  acter" 

nppearo^i  in  **  Blackwood's  MagnEine  ;'* 
**  The  Chronicles  of  Clovemook"  in  the  "  H- 
luminaUd  Mn^wne/*  of  which  ho  wn« 
founder  and  e«iitor  ;  **  St.  Giles  and  St, 
James"  in  the  '^  Shilling  Mi^^tLvixie"*  of 
which  he  wa«  also  fcunder  and  e<iitor  j"  and 
"The  Story  of  a  Feiitber/'  "Punch's  Lot* 
iem  to  bis  Son/*  and  the  *' Caudle  Lec- 

tures," in  "Punch."  Tbe  exquiikite  ̂ llery 

of  Fireside  8ainU,  which  apftoar  in  *«  Punch's 
Almanack"  for  the  pre^sent  year,  is  finom  his 
hand.  Most  of  tlieiia  works  bear  the  moga- 
ssino  mark  upon  them—the  broad  arrow  of 
their  origin  ;  but  the  uiag>i&ine  brand  in 

use,  like  tho  brands  of  fomouA  ̂ intagvsi 
i  \ym^  to  certaio  aoeidents  of  oarriAtfe, 

...L.  i>  also  the  vigour  and  riohness  of  tbe 

soil  from  which  they  come.  '"Clovemook** is  less  perfect  as  a  work  of  art  than  many  a 
book  bom  and  forgotten  !«ince  the  hermit 
fed  on  dainty  viands  and  discoursed  of  sweet 
philosophy.  Sotue  of  his  essays  contributed 

at  an  eurly  ttiiie  to  tho  "  Athpuaetmi*'  and  to 
**Blackwood'«>l«?]n^mn<»"mnkfimontf  the  most 

subtle  and  (]<  ^  .^^^ 
For  seven  in- 

self  moree:^  :  .      lioa. 
Politics,  indeed,  had  always  aitracied  him 
as  they  attract  tho  strong  and  the  bus* 
ceptibfo.  In  tho  dear  old  days  when  LeiK^i 
Hunt  wiis  sunnini,^  himsulf  in  llorsiemoii^cr 
Lane  for  calling  tieorgo  IV.  a  fat  Adonis  of 
forty,  and  the  like  crimes,  ho  oomposed  a 

political  work,  in  a  spirit  which  would  pro- 
bably in  those  days  nave  sent  him  to  Xow* 

gate.  The  book  waa  printed,  but  the  pub< 
n^bers  lacked  coumge,  and  it  was  only  to 
be  had  in  secret.  Only  a  few  copies  are  eif 
tnnt.  Of  late  years  ho  hml  returned  to  polt- 
tici^,  a'*  a  writer  for  the  •*  Ballot"  under  Mr. 
Wakleyj  and  as  sulv-editor  of  the  ̂ Kx- 
nminer*'  under  Mr,  Fonbljfinriue,  retumoil 
to  find  his  opinions  popular  in  the  country 
and  triumphant  in  the  House  of  Cummons. 
II'-  nfterwards  edite«l  '*  I>oug:laa  Jorrold'a 

ly  Newspaper;**  and  when  ho  con- 1  ̂  at  the  earnest  wish  of  the  proprietor 

i't  *  Lloyd's  Newspaper,"  to  undertake 
its  editorship,  with,  we  believe,  a  sabiry 
of  i:l,fK)0  ayear,  he  bectune  deeply  im- 

pressed with  the  conviction  tliat  bo  had 
nmlcrtaken  a  cbargt}  which  demanded  the 
exercise  of  his  be:»t  faculties.  He  was  to 

address  a  very  lari^e  number  of  readers  \n 
v:inoiis  walks  of  life,  and  espedatly  the 

g  cliiss&i.  He  felt  that  the  most 
1  lUndfttioQ  for  doing  ̂ ood  amongst  all 

cjruv^ee  wee  to  cultivate  an  intethgeut  patri* 
otism,  which  should  regard  every  olase  of 
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tlie  community  ns  boimrl  togfcthor  in  ct»in- 
iiiou  dutitM  und  nf)l.'Oti<ln^f.  Al  the  sainu 
tiino  ht>  cndcavtmrcMi,  wliilst  administering 
no  sti'nuliLS  to  tho.>e  vinlcnt  opinioiia  wliicli 
uro  the  most  ojiposed  to  real  politicul  im- 
lirovemcnt,  to  mark  Iiis  scorn  of  evury 
inanifesUition  of  injiistico  and  tynimiy,  fnjm 
whatever  (puirtcr  it  pnK?ocde<i ;  ami  to  urge 
forward  the  pfrcat  social  reforms  which  I-ng- 
land  has  yet  to  make  if  she  would  holil  her 
claim  **  t<»  te.ich  other  nations  how  to  live." 
In  addrcsshi^  \xr\rfi  masMis  of  the  pet-^ple, 
his  taste  and  knowleil^,  and,  above  ail,  his 
own  experience  of  what  the  people  required, 
always  prevented  him  falling  into  the  delu- 
Rif)n  that  it  was  noccssiiry  to  write  down  to 
p(»pular  undcrstandinic.  In  speaking  to  a 
million  of  readers  ho  never  hesitated  to  draw 

friim  the  copious  fountains  of  his  exten:«ivo 
reading,  and  to  feel  that  the  humblest 

artisan  must  be  appi*oachod  with  the  »imo 
respect  fnr  an  iutcllectuid  being  as  the  writer 
would  shew  to  his  own  most  cultivated  asso- 

ciates, lie  went  thoroughly  along  with  tho 
present  elevated  tone  of  English  joumalUni, 
ancl  in  his  hands  it  has  lost  nothing  of  its 
true  dignity  and  usefulness,  in  mingling  fun 
with  reprouf,  and  sarcasm  with  argtmieut. 

Tho  conversational  powers  of  Douglas 
Jorrold  ciinuot  bo  enlarged  upon  in  this 
place.     Tho  general  public  will  never  pro- 
J»erlj'  api)reciato  them.  Tho  sayings  that lave  circulated  from  mouth  to  mouth  in  tho 
London  world  of  letters  will  be  long  repeated, 
nnd  some  will  find  their  way  into  print. 
But  no  repetition  can  convey  any  imprcfisi^iii 
<»f  the  wonderful  instinct  with  which  his  uu- 
htudied  wit  flashed  forth  in  tho  most  unex- 

pected sallies,  upon  the  most  seemingly  im- 
]K>s.siblo  oni>f  >rtunitief^  Some  of  the  brilliant 
sayings  which  he  scattered  abt»ut  amongst 
his  choicest  friemls  have  been  reported  as  if 
Uiey  were  the  outi>ouring8  of  a  Hcvero  na- 

ture ;  but  no  mere  rc]>ctiiion  can  exhibit 
that  tnie  catimato  of  them  alwft^'s  pnHluccd 
by  his  own  pinial  laii>^h,  which  slicwod  there 
was  no  molico  in  the  jo:<t,  and  made  tlie  ob- 

ject of  it  almost  proud  that  ho  had  given  oc- 
casion for  such  a  contribution  to  sociid  cn- 

E'  (jment.  Jerrold  was  truly  a  man  of  a  largo cart,  as  well  as  of  n  groat  original  genius. 
Ho  never  lost  an  o]n>ortunity  of  labouring 
in  any  act  of  benevolonco  that  his  sense  of 
duty  set  before  him ;  tmd  his  h»t  words 
were  thoM  of  afiection  towards  all  with 
whom  he  had  been  associated  in  friendship, 
—to  him  a  lacred  relation. 

llie  deceased  was  b^iried  at  Norwood 

Cemetery  on  the  16th  ult  Tho  p:ill-TH»arers 
were  Mr.  Charles  Dickens,  Mr.  iloi)wortli 
Dixon,  Mr.  Thackeray,  Mr.  Horace  Mavhew, 
Mr.  Charles  Knight,  Mr  Bradbury^  Mr. 
^loukton  Milnes,  M.P..  and  Sir  Joseph  Pax- 
ton,  M.P. 

The  gentlemen  who  occnpicd  tlio  mourn- 
intr  coaches  ii*ure  the  bite  Mr.  Jerrold's eldest 
and  Youngest  sons,  Mr.  William  Blanehard 
and  Ihoxnas  Jerrold,  Mr.  Henry  Mayhew, 

his  BOD -in-law,  Mr.  Co^icland,  his'brothor-in- law,  and  the  three  m»iical  n:en,  Dr.  Wright, 
Br.Quiiin,  and  Mr.  Cleveland,  who  attended 
tbe  ffeeeMed  in  bis  laat  illnesi. 

Among  those  who  fallowed  in  )inx.vssion 
WL-re.Nir Charles  KaHtlake,  Mr.  .Mark  Umhom, 
Mr.Jiihn  For>tiT,  Mr.  AllH-TtSiniih.  Mr.Su^r- 

ling  Coyne,  M-.  F.  J.Serle,  iMr,  ll.iyle  Ber- 
nard, Mr,  Wcstland  Marsii>n,  Mr.  Tom  Tay- 

lor. .Mr.  1 1  el  ami,  Mr.  Shirley  Brooks',  Mr. 
Kol>crt  Hell,  Mr.  Peier  Cunningham,  Mr, 
(Jcttrge  II odder,  Mr.  Moxon,  Mr.  .Murniv,!^Ir. 
ilazliit,Mr.  Wni.  Bennett,  Mr.  Barlow,  Mr. 

Lloyd,  Mr.  Jas.  llannay,  Mr.  KvanM,Dr.l'  ra»- 
nius  Wilson,  Messrs.  llcnrv  and  Augustus 
M.iyhcw,  Mr.  K.S.  Pigctt,  Mr.  Hansiewl,  Mr. 
Mitel.,  II,  K.K.S.,  Mr.  S.  Lueas,  Sir  Charli>s 
EiMlikc,  Messrs.  Thorn is and  Cie«>rge  Land- 
Hcor,  Mr.  Creswick,  Mr.  K.  M.  Ward.  Mr. 
Augustus  Kgg.  Mr.  Frank  Stone,  ̂ Ir.  Frith, 
Mr.  (ieorgc  Cniikshaiik,  Mr.  John  Ix-ach, 
Mr.  I^miells,  Mr.  Tvnniel,  Mr.  Kenr.y 
Meadows,  Mr.  K.  H.  liiiiley,  Mr.  Wcbsitr, 
Mr.  Buckstouo,  Mr.  Wilkinstui,  who  played 

the  principal  ehanictor  in  Mr.  Jernild's  lirst dramatic  production  in  1821,  and  Mr.  Xehson Leo. 

The  following  is  from  a  ci>rrosf>ondont : — 
Jerrold's  dramas  have  doubtless  worked 
much  g(xxl ;  that  combination  of  wit  and 

|)Iciisantry  with  virtuous  and  moral  toach- 
nig  in  which  they  aI>ound^  is  |>eculiarly 
adapted  to  load  and  j;ui.lo  tho  taste  of  the 

/ffiipie.  His  first  piece.  **  More  Frightened 
than  Hurt,"  a  very  iK)pu1ar  farce,  was  jiro- duced  at  Midlers  VVelU  in  1^21.  From  that 

period  to  183(),  he  wrote  many  fiUeecsstul 

dramas  for  the  Suirev  ancl  (.'oburgTheati-cs, 
**  Black  Evod  Susan"  being  tho  f.ivouritc. 

In  January,  18;»2,  "Tho  Bent  Day"  was 
produced  at  Dnirj'  Lane  ;  after  which  ap- 

peared at  Dniry  L:me,  Covent  Gai-den,  tne 
Strand  Theatrcj  and  tho  Haymarket,  tho 

following  brilliant  series . — the  **  Brido  of 
Ludgate,"  "The  Golden  Calf,"  1h;J2';  "Xell 
Gwj'nno,'*lS;j:J ;  "llie  Housekeeper,"  lh33  ; 
"The  Wedding  Gown,"  1834  ;  "Beau  Naph," 

1834  ;  "llie  H.iyard  of  the  Die,"  1^35 ;  '-'ITie 
School-fellow.s,"  183.7  ;  "Doves  in  a  Cage," 
183:»;  "Tho  Painter  of  Ghent,"  in  which  ho 
himself  pcfomie>l  the  princii^al  pari.  1N3G; 

"  The  Perils  <»f  Pii>pinV'  1  ̂"6 ;  '*  The  White 
Milliner,"  1841  ;  " 'llio  iVistmor  of  War,'' 
1»42  ;  "  Bubbles  of  the  D.»y,"  liS42  ;  "  Gcr- 
tnnle's Cherries,"  1S42  :  "TiuieWiirks  Won- 

ders," lb4o  ;  *'TheC.u*sPaVlS;>0;  ••Re- 
tired from  Business,"  li*5l ;  "St.  Cupid," 

li<6:J :  (first  acted  l»eforo  her  Majesty  at 
Wimlsor  Castle,  and  afterwards  produced  at 
tho  PrincesbV) 

William  Wixgfield  Yates,  Esq. 

William  Wingfield  Yato.*»,  of  Holnc-Cot, 

Devon,  formerly  of  Paikfield?,  Start'ordshire, K.«ui.,  was  the  eldest  of  the  two  sons  (tho 

Il**v.  Samuel  Wildma'n  Yates,  of  Heading, 
Iwin-JT  tlio  other,)  of  John  Yates,  of  B.irlas- 
ton-hall,  Staflbrdshiro,  Es*!.,  by  his  wife 
H.irriott,  daughter  ami  coheiress  of  Wing- 
field  Wi  dman,  Estj.,  the  gnmds«Mi  of  John 
WingfieM,  of  Norton  and  Hazlehirrow,  in 

Derbyshire,  Eet).  John  Yates  was  the  eld- 
est son  of  William  Yates,  of  Springsi  ie, 

Bury,   in    Lancashire,    Esq.,   whoso   other 
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^^  w*»r*»i — 2ni^.  FlTeiij  who  mnrried  tb© 

b  ttif.  Sir 
It  I  Imutidi 
of  fc  uJrUnrt^  Rcwtj  wuJ  hice,  in  UUeshina' ; 
4l)it  WiUmin,  Rector  of  Ecclofitoii,  iti  Lan* t  Peel, 

r  \',  .1.  ^'uDe, 

wiie  ul  UoL)<it.  Pi^itjl,  of  i'.ilifxn»,  Em^.  ;  and 
8th,  Jouatlian,  a  Gcnoml  iii  tho  army  ; — 

»1!   * 
1  WmgfieM  Ya*«n,  tho  fiubject 

p1  !  ; .  w:^  edncated  at  thj  Royal 

Miiiuu  •  '   Mario  A',  and  at  the  a^ 
of  siit  I    his  commifieian,  as  en- 

tign  ill  iil><-   'i<>>    1  oot^-^the  head-quartoni 
m  whicU  ho  joined  at  Gibraltar^  in  1 80S,  and 
■erved  with  it  through  tho  greater  part  of 
ihe  LVninHuliir  War.     Ue  wast  a  most  active 

oJBcc^r  .—he  broui^ht  op  Sir  Lowry  CoIob 
I>i^t.i,,n  ,ii,,.  ithrto  join  Lord  Hill  on  the 
j\'  irid,  ritiing:  200  milea  over  the 
Ui  '  ouDtry  to  eflfect  that  object. 
H..    ■  ̂     ■         M.  :sf    til,.'  >].■  _.,.  i.fTarifa,  »iego 
of  »  "     I  .  ,  '    .   I  ,■    ■  ■,   1'  . :  ■  ■  ■    ! ,  I  I , ..'   sUrremler  of 
T:i  _  '  '  Miii.Liail  s,i- LiL't,  and  many 

lu  a  foraging  party  on   the 
Dcuiro  ho  wiw  severely  wound - 

V  ho  wua  BO  dangcrciusly 
.-a  aa  to  be  incapacitated 

For    bis   mcritorioua 

a^mceft  hu  rvc^iired  a  modaJ,  with  clasps  for 
BaiXMfiL  and  Vittorin. 

Blr.  Wlngi^cM  Yatet  marrifKl,  in  3817,  Go- 
cilia,  daughter  of  John  Poelf  of  tho  Pasturei- 
ho^iMo,  Derbyshire,  Etsq.,  by  whom  {the  died 

"  i  1M4,  wliilo  at  Carhruhe,)  bo  had  ia^iue  8 
tan  tiutl  5  daii^hU?rft»  who  all,  oxcept  one 

•cr      "     hinritand  who  arc  here  onutne- 
r.  Lieutoitarjt'Colonol   Kirnund 
111  111  Wirip:ficfd  Yates,  unattach- 
eti  i  litary  Bi^croUry  in 
J  I  lid  in  the  Ki\Hi  hi- 

Iv4a^^p  ̂ -   I.  .  ■  -  .,    ,,   :,  ..x.km  Gonuu,  G.C.H.  ; 

^     .    John    Wildman,   for  wruno    ycfirs   au 
Bcrc^r  in  tho  82nd  Foot^  and  now  rtitired 

IVi  vjoo  ;   3rd,  Fronierick,  C'apt^iin 
ill  jioden'*  Austrian  Cuiraji^ers  ; 
4'.  1^,  fonnorly  Captain  in  t'ount 
SS  Cuiraraiers,    and     aftcrwurds 
|k1  .    Ifit   R^>yftl   O^mian  Legion  ; 

fitJii  Henry  l^eel,  Mi  '      Royal  Horse 
Af^Bfryi  who  «en  •  nc^on  in  the 
Odmo^  ;  0Ul,  Fetii  -^  l..  iiettatu  In  1st 
Btftm  Militia  ;  7th,  PurtTjl or  I, 
itsiU  imdttr  mge.     Of  tho  du  t, 

Juliana  %nttoria»    n       ■    ̂   f^  ,,i 
Nctttilit  Oru^n^e  ;  i, 
married  the  \U  v.  n  ; 
Srdl,  M  aria nr  i  >  ■  1  uhu  Ty itoII, 
Ema,  I    4th,  idc    married 
Wiliiam  <:.  *    1  ;   6th. 
FVifiOM   M  .r  .  \\  'looeaaod 
•oti,  Cci^r  '  ,  .1.  ivv»  aod 
ierred  in  the  Svrukii  e,ijupiiijni  uf  1*10-41, 
for  which  he  obtained  a  medal*  He  died 

in  1*-^^* 
d    Yatai   died   at 

ti       -  r  Janturr la«t,  and 
wa»  buried  ui  Uit  wLurchyard  at  Ilolno. 

L.  H.  J.  ToKXA,  Esq.,  F.S.A. 

April  2,  Aged  46,  Lema  HyppoHtut 
Joseph  Tonna,  Esq.,  F.S.A«,  F.R  O.S.,  Boore* 
tary  of  the  United  Servioo  liuiLitution. 

lie  was  bont  in  Liverpool  on  the  3rd  of 
Septombtr,  1S12.  His  father  was  Vice* 
Consul  of  the  kingdoma  of  Spain,  and  Consul 
of  the  two  Sicilies.  His  mother  was  daughter 
of  H.  S.  blanckley,  Ea^i^  major  in  tho 
army,  Consul  ijcneral  in  the  Balearic  hiandj}, 

and  at  Algiers,  a  '  ...i.  .  ,-  ̂ f  Gidllaumo 
do  B  Line- Lie,  a  N<  i  t  in  tho  aervice 
of  William  the  €<>■  i  >  was  present 
at  the  battle  of  Ha  Touna  evinced 
at  an  early  ago  t  very  superior 
order:  hi-j  love  fui  .-....,  l,^^,  .aid  the  facility 
with  which  be  acquired  knowledge  ana 
Imxguages,  was  extraordinary.  '\t  16  yeard 

of  a^  in  oonscauenoe  of  hia  father's  death, he  left  Corfu,  where  he  bad  been  studying 

(at  tho  universitv  founded  by  Lord  Guil- 
ford) under  Bambaa  and  Grasotti,  and  ac- 

cepted the  nppointTnent  of  Niival  Iinitructor 

o;  '   IL  M.  fngivto  **Raiobow»"  and i  Sir  John  Franklin  in  1S30  to 

tJi  runcan,  by  whom  he  was  greatly 

viilu^d.  \>'hon  itationed  in  the  Gulf  of 
Corinth,  his  thorough  knowledge  of  tho 
French,  Italian,  and  Greek  languages  was 

?pocially  brought  into  play  during  the  time 
'yabellas  held  Fatras,  prior  to  the  arriral 

of  King  Otho.  In  1834,  upon  Sir  John 
Franklin  leaving  the  Mediterranean  station. 
Sir  Pultnoy  MaJoolmt  then  Admiral  in  com- 

mand, cxireBMd  a  dMore  thjLt  Mr.  ToDna 
should  be  appointed  to  his,  the  flag- 

ship. After  remaining  a  year  In  the 
"  Britannia,"  Mr,  Tonna  retumed  with  Sir 
P«  M.  to  Bngland^  and  wa«  soon  elected 
Assistant  Director  of  the  United  Service  In- 
stitutioai  in  the  room  of  Captain  (afterward* 
Colunc^l)  Stodartft  who  was  killed  in  Persia* 
Mr.  Tonna  then  became  Secretary,  and  de?o- 

tcd  bis  undrinj^  energies  to  the  impro\'etnent 
of  that  institution  for  a  period  of  twentjf^n^ 
yean.  After  a  reason  of  orer-cxertion  and 
aTixtety  during  the  year  1S52,  when  he 
made  groat  saeritieo  of  timo^  strength,  and 

money  for  the  IttHtituU'on,  hie  health  began to  decline,  and  although  he  continued  nis 
labours  until  a  few  weeks  before  his  death, 
ho  »ink  from  exhau'dion  on  the  2nd  of  April, 
1857.    The  Council  jnisjiod  a  resolution  ex- 

fresslTe  of  **  their  deep  regret  at  the  loss  Ibo 
nstitution  had  RUstainod  by  being  deprived 

of  Mr,  Tnnua's  sealouaand  effective  servioes, 
which  had  been  rendered  by  him  for  so 

many  ycjim." 

Mr/Tonna  was  the  author  of  several 

book«  and  tracts,  amongal  which  are  **  Nuns 

and  Nunneries^"  **  Erohomena,"  **  Elioshib,'* 
"Privileged  Persona,*'  **The  Lord  is  at 
hand,"  ic;.  He  editofl  "Bible  Character- 
isdca,*'  "Memoir  of  Jack  Britt/'^  ̂ c*,  and 
"The  Christtiin  Annotator,  or  Notes  and 

Queries  on  Soriptural  Subjects,"  whiob  in- 
teresting and  tiaefy  work  originated  with, 

and  was  carried  on  entirely  by,  himjwlf. 
Mr.  Tonna  wai  married  twice,— hnt  to 

Cltarlotte  EHxaboth,  in  1S41:  she  died  in 
15^6,    Sec'nnillv,  in   1S48,  to  Mary  Aime, 
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daughter  of  Charles  Dibdin,  Esq.,  who  now 
lives  to  deplore  the  loss  of  one  so  universaUy 
beloved,  respected,  and  regretted. 

William  Walton,  Esq. 

May  5.  At  his  residence,  Long -Wall, 
Oxford,  in  his  74th  year,  William  Walton, 
Ksq.,  formerly  British  Agent  at  Santo 
Domingo,  and  a  voluminous  writer  on  the 
Spanish  Colonies,  the  Carlist  War  in  Spain, 

&c. Mr.  Walton's  father  was  Spanish  Consul 
at  Liverpool,  and  sent  him  at  an  early  age 
to  Spain  and  Portugal,  in  order  to  acquire  a 
Imowledge  of  the  bngriages  of  these  coun- 

tries and  of  commercial  life.  Mr.  Walton 
was  the  first,  we  beUeve,  who  introduced  the 
Peruvian  alpaca  to  the  notice  of  the  British 
public,  and  was  not  less  instrumental  in 
regard  to  the  importation  of  guano  as  a 
fertUizing  manure.  Mr.  Walton  said  that 
the  merchants  of  Liverpool  at  first  treated 
bis  proposal  respecting  this  manure  with 
disdain,  and  asked  him  if  he  thought  they 
would  turn  their  ships  into  dung-carts. 
Mr.  Walton  has  been  heard  to  say  that  he  was 
deputed,  by  the  Mexican  government  in  1815, 
to  offer  the  crown  of  Mexico  to  his  late 

Boyal  Highness  the  Duke  of  Gloucester,  and 
aegodations  to  that  effect  wore  in  full  train 
between  the  British  government  and  Mexico, 
when  Napoleon  Bonaparte  made  his  escape 
fh>m  Elba,  setting  all  Europe  in  a  flame, 
and  directing  the  attention  of  England  to 
matters  of  nearer  and  deeper  interest  Mr. 
Walton  at  one  period  gave  the  benefit  of 
his  extensive  experience  and  great  know- 

ledge to  the  columns  of  the  Morning  Chroni- 
cle, in  which  he  was  a  frec^uent  writer,  and 

we  believe  he  also  wrote  m  several  of  the 
Reviews  and  Magazines  of  the  day,  being  a 
gentleman  of  great  mental  activity  and  un- 

wearied habits  of  research.  He  had  drawn 

up,  shortly  before  his  death,  an  account  of 

the  Duke  of  Wellington's  estate  in  Spain, 
derived  from  personal  inspection  and  know- 

ledge, and  a  detailed  comparative  view  of 
the  AJps  and  the  Pyrenees.  During  his  long 
and  cheouered  life,  Mr.  Walton  had  been  on 
terms  of  personal  friendship  and  intimacy 
with  many  of  the  most  distinguished  English 
and  Foreign  diplomatists  and  statesmen, 
and  his  conversation  was  full  of  interesting 
particulars,  derived  from  extensive  observa- 

tion both  at  home  and  abroad,  during  a  long 
and  active  life. 

BIRTHS. 

May  \.  At  Howe  Hatch,  the  Hon.  Mrv. 
Fte>lt  rick  Petre,  a  son. 
May  6.  At  Grusvcnor-sq.,  Mscoantess  Milton, 

a  son. 
MayW.  At  Hatton-cutle,  Aberdeenshire,  the 

wife  of  Major  Duff,  a  dau. 

May  15.  At  Hsr''>Iedown-1odge,  near  Canter- 
borv,  the  wife  of  Lient.-Col.  T.  Jackson,  late  of 

the'lOth  Regt.  Boml»sy  N.I.,  a  son. May  16.  At  Sket: j-pan.  Glamorganshire,  the 
wife  of  G.  B.  Morrit,  esq.,  a  dan. 
May  17.  At  Sherborne,  Dorset,  the  wiflSs  of 

John  Oonld  Avery,  esq.,  a  son. 12 

May  18.  At  Carisbrooke-lodfre,  Durham-park, 
GlouccsttYiihire,  the  wife  of  Alfred  Chillcot,  esq., 
a  M>n  and  h(  ir. 
Mny  19.  At  Speke-hall,  Lancashire,  the  wife 

of  Richard  Watt,  esq.,  a  dautrhttr. 
M'H  21.  At  Bellefleld-house,  Parson's-jnrcen, 

Middleflcx,  the  wife  of  Henry  Brinaley  Sheridan, 
etMi.,  M.P.,  a  Hon. 
May  22.  At  Clifion,  the  Lady  Isahella  C.  Grant, a  son. 

At  Eton,  the  wife  of  the  Rev.  John  W.  Hawtrey, a  dau. 

May  23.  At  I^camington,  the  wife  of  Charles 
WriottCHlcv  Digb.\  esq.,  a  dau. 

May  24.  'At  Kochampton,  the  Hon.  Mrs.  Biber, a  son  and  heir. 

May  26.  At  St.  Lconard*s-on-Sca,  the  Mar- chioness of  Queensbury,  pcrmatarcly,  of  twin 
daaghterH,  stUl-bom. 
May  28.  At  Stanley-place,  Chester,  the  wife  of 

£.  G.  Salisbury,  esq.,  M.P.,  a  daughter. 
May  30.  At  36,  Chester-sq.,  the  ynSe  of  Ck>l. 

Steele,  C.B.,  Culdstrcam  Guai  ds,  a  dau. 
MayZl.  At  73,  Westboumc-terrace,  Hyde- 

park,  the  wife  of  Maurice  James  O'Conn'll.  esq., of  Lakeview,  KiUamey,  Kerry,  a  son  and  heir. 
June  1 .  At  Bagncres de  Bigorrc,  Hautes  Pyre- 

nees, the  lady  of  Col.  William  Crompton,  a  dau. 
At  Uundill-hall,  near  Pontefract,  the  wife  of 

J.  R.  W.  Atkinson,  esq.,  a  dau. 
At  Dallington  Vicaruge,  Sussex,  the  wife  of  the 

Rev.  Ralph  Raisbeck  Tatham,  a  son. 
June  2.  At  Abbotsford,  Mrs.  Hope  Scott,  a  son, 

the  only  great-grandchild  of  Sir  Walter  Scott. 
At  the  Pursonage,  New  Bolingbroke,  the  wife 

of  the  Rev.  Justice  Chapman,  a  son. 
At  Newton-house,  near  Chester,  the  wife  of 

Edward  Henry  Roscoe,  esq.,  a  son. 
June  9.  At  Park-st,  Orosvenor-sq.,  London,  the 

wife  of  Col.  Herbert  Watkin  Wynn,  M.P.,  Cefn, 
near  St.  Asaph,  a  son  and  heir. 

At  Chesham-pl.,  the  wife  of  Charles  W.  Gren- 
fcll,  esq.,  M.P.,  a  son. 

At  Richmond-hill,  the  wife  of  G.  H.  Lang, 
esq.,  of  Overtoun,  Dunbartonshire,  N.B.,  a 
son. 

June  A.  At  Bulmershe-court,  Reading,  Lady 
Catherine  TiMieble,  a  son. 

At  Weston-ball,  Yorkshire,  Mrs.  C.  H.  Daw- 
son, a  son  and  heir. 

At  Southwick-crescent,  Hyde-park,  the  wife 
of  C.  Darby  Griffith,  esq.,  M.P.,  a  dau.,  stiU- 
bom. 

At  Fannington  rectory,  near  Northleach,  the 
wife  of  the  Rev.  W.  H.  Stanton,  a  son. 

At  Faulkboume  rectory,  Essex,  the  wife  of  the 
Rev.  F.  Spurrell,  rector,  a  dau. 
June  5.  At  Torquay,  the  wife  of  Henry  J. 

Bakir  Baker,  esq.,|Of  Elemore-hall,  Durham,  a 
son. 
JuneB.  At  Southhorough, Kingston-on-Thames, 

the  wifi*  of  Sir  Fred.  Currie,  Bart.,  a  ran. 
June  10.  At  Southwick-crescent,  Hyde-park, 

the  wife  of  Major  Jervois,  R.E.,  a  dau. 
At  F<cclc8ton-sq.,  the  Hon.  Mrs.  Frederic 

Hoburt,  a  son. 
June  11.  At  Woodchester-house,  Gloucester- 

shire, Mrs.  Edward  Wise,  a  dau. 
At  WoodlandVter..  Blackhcath,  at  the  house 

of  her  father.  Gen.  Sir  Edward  NicdLs  K.C.B., 
the  wife  of  J.  HiU  Williams,  e>q.,  of  Waterloo- 
pi.,  PaU-Mall,  a  ilau.  : 

Jun*- 13.  At  Tolacre,  FlinUhire,  the  Hon.  Lady 
Mostyn,  a  son. The  wife  of  Sir  Godfrey  J.  Thomas,  Bart.,  a son. 

At  Boddington  Manor-house,  Cheltenham,  the 
wife  of  Capt.  Herbert  GaU,  H.M.'s  14th  Dra- 

goons, a  son. At  Belgravc-sq.,  the  Hon.  Mrs.  Horatio  Fits 

Roy,  a  dau. June  14.  In  the  Cathedral-close,  Winchester, 
the  Hon.  Mrs.  William  Warburton,  a  son. 

At  £aton-sq.,  the  wife  of  Frank  Crossley,  esq., 
M.P.  fbr  Hal^  a  son  and  heir. 
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At  On*l<m^,,  toiulDB,  tba  Hon.  Mrt.  NewtU- 

•pKrl(^>firdeiM»  the  wUt  of 
Til  n,  «M«4  ft  Mn, 
.y                !^,  Wljiehe»l«f»lln»  wifpof 

&1ARRUGES. 

'  4pnl  S.  At  8t.  Pau1>  Cuthcdipl,  C*lcun4i, Ulr  Jaonr*  W.  Colvilr*  of  Uthillrcc,  lo  Ft  unco* 
Elifli.r    fM.  ̂ t  v1  .u    or  J.  r,  GrawU  i^q,.   af   Uic 

■i  of  F.  Ay^Tifiinl  ̂ anfnrrl. 

til 

r   the  British  Emba  w,  At  PoH«, 
n   HuUekv,  f»ii  ,  of  ihe  B^Tal 

I  ̂ a  of  Sir  R.  W.  BuUt  Ic^. 

''.   eldest    dau.  of    Henry 

BAiltn  I  r- 

4^*/  to.   At  Emm  u  Cmuberwcll, 

W<n.  Hiv,  r«q.,  btr  >  M'a  S7th  Eefrt.* 
fttri  -    -on  or  till'  late  GcB.  ClAV, 
K  ^cldMlaiBtrrorSirClnude 

in  thr  1  n 

p  imt,  of  th< 

J1  ri?«-'*t  r1-ai.n'  : u.  of  the 
,  G.C.Bm 

I    nnd  of 

fi:,,  Il.Tiry   WilJj.iiii  Msjendie, 
I  r. 

I  >!  Knf  trhts^ridce,  Fr«dericlc 
jt;  ,  (Oxford,  eldest 
p...  \y  <i(  Moray  and 
1  m,  of  the  late \ 

'ver-«q.«  Arcbi* 
h  Joii»tbnn  Peel, 
51  '  r,  «.nly  diu.  of  Sii  Wm. 

I  4  t<r'a,  EatonHM.,  the  Eai-I  of 
p^  \u'^i»ts.  widow  of  CoK  Bnmhtin, 
t,  -«^T^  and  tecoiid  datu  of  the  Uto 
f.^  r  Mnpcnrr,  "Bnrt, 

•UK  Arthur 

T  •  0«II«I»l 
\  ks  to  the 

J^  .11  I A  ihr  itig-ht  lion. 
1 

l.init.    Bnlph    Onn?, 

I' 

d'ji,    lit  iln'  lilt",  I'fi'l  i*l-^r  "J  tJTii!  jirriout,  Lcird 

./■I,-    I.       \f  5;^*Triumth,  Hrvfrn,  thr    TTotl.  WbI. 
A  ,1  Iter,  the 

)  ',  dau.  of 

'    I  'It,  ,  ,  ̂      \]  ,r\,  Vkn  Rev.  A-  P,  Torqnud, 

U*»>i,  ilAw,  Vol,  CCIII, 

li^aQd  Hon  of  the  Ute  Wllliim  Jmrne «  TurqtiftJtd, 
t*t(..  -r  tlio  H  !,J  C.  Benfftl  Cm!  Service,  to 
I  the  RcT,  Df,  Corniih,  Vioar 

H!r-lk-Zou4i.  llic  ncv.  John 
J I  Trinity 

t  n  Elt#A- 
V.  ,  isinaduke 
\  .  -iby-de-U-Z'jUcU  jindcaootl 

ri^    n.  HAlcomb,  e«q.»  of 
\.  tSord(*hmr.  to  Suaanna 
\[  I,  of  ibo  Rev.  JobQ 
n  ni. 

.  iq..  bar- ],  L.  eldcat 
'.   R.N. 

..  Dotudd  WiiliuUi  Mif  I  'DJtle,  e<fl» 
jina,  aon  of  the  Idte  Mujor  Donald 
iMViil    African   Corpa,    to    Kioarda 

t  dau.    of  the  late  Captain 
V. 

nwell,  Jamea  Adeane  Law, 

C\iptiin  llcn;;Hi  Service,  iwwond  Kon  of  the  Ha*'- 
(Imncellor  and  the  Lady  Charlotte  Ijiw.  to  Mar- 
riclte  Ellen  BUehler,  third  dau.  of  the  Rev,  W. 
ir  Turner,  Vkar  of  Bonwrll,  Somcriet^  and 
^and-dnuirhter  of  the  late  Deari  of  Nonrieh- 
At  Chorlt<m,  Kent,  John,  onlr  ton  of  Wm, 

Koltlewell,  eaq.,  ol  Upmin»t«r,  E*»ex,  to  Mar* 
gar^t  Masaon,  elda«t  dAU.  of  Ourlea  Suthirland, 
e«  r.,  of  La*.  KeaL 

At  St  Nlchoia*.  Bnithton,  W.  H.  Somertnn, 
enfj,,  of    Cothiim-to<lfrt\   Bristol,   to    Elleobeth, 
widOTT  of  a  A.  Curti*,  esq.,  of  Ahitif^doo,  Bcrki. 

At  St  John'«,  Paddinirton,  William  W.  Faw* 
««lt,  eaq.,  eldest  son  of  CoL  Fawectt,  of  Craven- 
hill,  to  Caroline  KliMbeth*  only  dau.  of  Robert 
StifTard,    tfiq.»    Hjdc-park-Bq.,    and   Milibonk, 
We^tJninxter. 

At  St.  Prtncran,  Jo*m   Artbnr  CaboBac.  esq., 
,  to  Harriot,  widow  of  the  late  Her.  1\ 

i  ipl,  i-n,  Tohn  Brtice»  esq.,  writer  to  tlM 
"  sijf!!'  jli,  lo  Jessie,  third  daii«  of  tha 
late  K  ,  eM|..  of  Broomlnnd,  In  Ibt 
Sd-w,-  .   iT.ripht. 

itriti»h  Emb<iMy,  PaHa, 
(  I  .**  CooBut-General  at 
\  1  1.  dtttL  of  Danld  Haf- 
nidc,  t*q* 

Jmel.  Prinoe  Owar  of  Sweden,  bora  in  l»29» 
aecond  son  of  tlit  reigntair  monarch,  to  the  Duke 
ol  Xaaiau'a  sifter,  bom  fn  1A36. 

./««*  e.  At  Bam*tiirl'-,  Oidwallader  EdwaPdi 
Palmer,  twq.^  mn  of  the  late  Very  Rev.  Joaepfe 
Palmeft  Dean  of  Ca*htl.  to  Ellwibelh,  aecond 
dan,  of  the  late  Rer.  Wm.  Sjmrway,  Beetor  of 
Clare  Portion.  Tivf  f tm.  and  Alwinglon. 

At  Afthwi. :  lieorg©  Stnwhey,  eaq., 
AtUchd  to  ition   »'    Sttitlir  rt,   to 
Gcoffriana,    i  i»te  Richard  trtraehey, 
eiq.,  of  Ash  w  ic k  -gi  o  vp^  Somenet, 

Jume  9.  At  All  SottU',  Langham-pt,  the  Btr. 
E.  Spoonrr,  fron  of  the  V.  Archdeacon  Bpooaer, 
to  CK'tavla,  dan.  of  Sir  0«waM  Moaky,  Bart. 

At  Mt  John'*.  Paddinnrton.  Gnnhain  Kern,  «*q., 
of  s  rje.'ini.'»*-tnn.  neirond  njo  of  the  late  Wililam 

1   e«q,,  of  Godtt lining,  to  Mary»  youngeat  duo. 
l.il4)  Francis  John  Gunning,  esq,*  of  C*m- 

M  Kacock,  the  Hon.  Oeo»  An<rit*liiii  Tlobart,  of 
the  Bombay  Civil  .S  rvice,  *on  of  the   Eiirl  of 
Bii.-tmarhiiii-ri,,  ti>  .Tnnr,  r'drtt  rT-su.  of  Mr  John 

nliih,  Wm. i>  rnroline 
iiuuel 

ilunu-t,  ̂ i.'. 
Girdlestono, 

At  St.  Jsn 

11. N., 

of  Quendon-hull,  Ls-cx,  tu  >[M>\oMr>t  duu.  WT 
the  late  Uetit.-Col.  Gubbins,  C.B.,  of  Belmo»l| Hanta.  .       ̂       „ 

JuM  10.    At  8t   IppolTt'n  Ctmreh.   the   Ruv, 
LrwU  Bcaaley,  PelJow  of  Trinity  CoUege,  Cam. 0 
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bridgv^  and  View  of  Hltehfat,  Hcrtfinrddu,  to 
Marfarvt  I^bellA,  oalj  dio.  of  Andrew  Amot, 

nq..  o(  St.  Ibb's. At  Came*  £<»kaQ.  Dambartoosli.,  Cipt.  Mid- 
dltfton.  7ch  Drigoon  Guvds,  to  Jaiwt  nAmilton, 
Toun^rv^t   au.  o^ Colin  Campbell,  e:Ml-.  of  CoUcreia. 

At  Bi>hop'#  Hatl&eia.  Herts  Capt.  Alexander 
Vfjita  n  .Vackeniie,  late  9l»t  Hitthlanderav  only 
ton  of  The*.  Mjckenxie,  ft«q~  of  Ord.  Roas-chire, 
to  Aaifel  BabinjctoQ.  elde«t  diu.  of  t  be  latt  Ker. 

Benjjunin  Pei.e,  of  Bishop*«  H.&tfteld. Fretierick,  onlj  ami  of  Richard  Webb,  ecq.,  of 
Donnin^toa-haUU  HereftoriJ»h^  to  the  Hon.  Xm 
Fienne^,  yoon^e^t  dan.  of  Lord  Saje  and  S«Ie. 

At  Liverpool,  the  Ker.  Dr.  Batemn,  Master  of 
St.  John's  C  Uecre,  Cambridve,  to  Anna,  eldest dau.  of  J  as.  AWxa,  e^.,  of  LiVerpool. 
At  WUInden,  CapL  Charies  C.  Mason,  4Sh 

Bc^.,  M.X.L,  fifth  son  of  the  late  Vice*Adminl 
Sir  Francis  Mason  and  the  Hon.  Selina  Lady 
Mason,  to  Lacy  Eda,  Tonngest  dao.  of  the  latt 
William  Uolmek.  eso..  Kilrea,  Ireland, 

Ji9u  13.  At  SL  NbhoUs*  Church,  Glamorgan- 
shire, Capt.  G.  H.  Browne,  of  the  89th  Beft, 

only  fon  of  the  Hon.  Howe  Browne,  and  nephew 
to  Lord  KLlmaine,  to  Lonian,  Toun^eeat  dan.  of 
Adm.  Sir  Georye  Tyler,  of  Cotttell,  in  the  saaM 
cuuntT. 

Ac  Heavitree,  W.  Henry  Bohinson,  Hrrister- 
at-Iaw,  eldest  son  of  the  late  Wm.  Robinson, 
LL.O.,  of  Tottenham,  to  Sosannah,  foonitest 
dau.  of  the  Ref .  H.  G.  Salter,  M.A.,  of  Heft- 

Jans  16.  At  St.  George's,  Hanovcr-sq.,  Capt. 
Thoouon,  King's  Dragoon  Gaards>  kqb  of  aw 
late  Robert  Thomson,  esq.,  of  Camphill,  Ren- 
ftew^.  to  Fanny  Julia,  yoongest  dan.  of  Sir 
Henry  Ferguson  iMric,  Bart.,  M.F.,  of  Cteedy- 

parlK. At  Edinburgh,  Capt.  Wm.  Abdy  FeUowca^ 
R.N..  eldest  scm  of  the  late  Adm.  Sir  Thoa.  Fel- 
lowea,  C.B..  to  Hannah,  enlr  child  of  rhe  Lite 
Harry  Gozdon,  esq.,  of  Knuekespock,  Aberdeen- shire. 

J'*n4  17.  At  PncMington,  Major  Wm.  Riek- 
man,  of  the  Depdt  Battalion.  Pembroke,  and 
late  of  her  Majesty's  77th  Reiet.,  to  3Cary  Pula- 
ft>rd,  dau.  of  the  Rigut  Hon.  W.  G.  Hayter.  M.P. 

At  Bamet,  George,  third  son  of  Robert  Han. 
bury,  esq.,  of  Pules,  H«rrt.<*,  to  Mary,  eldest  dna. 
of  John  Trotter,  esq.,  Dyrham-park,  Hextik 

CLERGY  DECEASED. 

JTorcA  25.  At  Sierra  Leone,  the  Rt.  Rer.JbAn 
WUli.im  Wfks^  D.D..  Lord  Bishop  of  Sierra 
Leuns.  having  only  returned  on  the  17th  from 
▼istting  the  stations  of  the  Yoruba  Mission  of 

the  Church  Miiwonary  Society.  The  **  African,'* a  Sierra  Leone  paper,  of  the  2rith  of  March, 
gires  tbe  foUowimr  account  of  the  lust  moments 
of  I  he  dupurted  bishop  : — **  It  is  with  a  heavy 
hear',  that  we  hare  to  annuuce  to  our  readers  the 
death  of  the  Right  ReT.  Dr.  Weeks,  which  took 
pLice  about  a  quarter  to  five  yeiOeniay  morning. 
The  hopes  tliat  were  entertained  that  a  recum  to 
his  own  iiomc  and  -  he  care  of  friends  might  con- 

tribute to  re^-tore  his  !»battered  frame  have  provud 
Tain.  He  zraduilly  wnk  from  the  morning  of 
hiH  landing  ijn  the  i7th  im^t ,  and  yieldeii  up  hia 
spiri'.  in  iurc  hope  uf  teeing  Hixii  in  waom  he 
bad  believed.  A  most  touching  incident  occurred 
a  few  buur^  bet'ire  his  death.  He  was  asked  bv 
a  fne»d,  '  !■»  the  Lord  preeious  to  viuir  wul  i' 
A  smile  lit  up  tlie  featnr>s  that  were  already 
shewing  the  effects  of  approachmg  dissolution, 
when  he  delioerttely  .spelt  the  word  *■  precious^' 
pronouncing  each  letter  di>-tinc  ly,  and  then, 
added  aertf.  They  were  the  last  words  which  he 
was  beard  to  ̂ peak,  and  soon  afier  all  that  was 
before  the  eyes  of  wpeping  friends  was  but  the 
oold  and  earthly  tabemaeie  of  the  dcputvl 
ap.riL  Hia  career  as  a  hiahop,  however  short, 

Ha  hud  unhilihrt  a  uttra 

ministry.  Seven  Bntlt«  ctfeddsts  were  admittBd 
by  him  to  the  deaconate  in  this  colonv,  and  ft»r 
in  .\bbeokouta.  Bishop  Tidal  was  only  fourteen 
mon'  hs  in  actual  residence  in  hm  diocese.  Bishop 
Weeks  was  some  two  months  longer.  The  <u&e 
was  struck  d  wn  white  young  and  full  of  liiie  and 
hope ;  the  other  had  been  a  veteran  in  his  Mas- 

ter's service,  and  is  laid  in  the  rnidi^  of  those  to 
whom  hi«  name  had  been  as  a  hoaseho.d  word." 
Mr.  Weeki»  was  far  some  years  an  active  and 
zealous  missionary  stationed  in  that  part  of  the 
globe  previoQsly  to  being  appcintcd  to  the  vacant 
see.  The  climate,  however,  at  length  impaired 
his  health,  and  he  found  it  neeesaary  to  recam  te 
England  for  iu  restor;ition.  Having  recovered 
his  former  state  of  strength  and  vigonr,  be  be- 

came minis  er  of  St.  Thomas's  Church,  in  the 
Waterloo-road,  Lambeth,  a  poor,  ignorant,  and 
most  depraved  neighbourhood,  where  his  Chria- 
tian  effxts  proved  most  s-:ece9efal,  and  hia  ami- 

able dispoaition  and  general  benevolence  won  ttor 
him  almost  universal  e!«teem.  Here  he  ooo- 
tinued  to  labour  for  some  time  with  unwearied 
diligence,  until  the  Government  ahoat  ihrae 
Tears  sinee  oUnred  him^  the  Bishopric  at  Sierra 
Leone,  whieh  he  at  once  accepted,  and  shortly 
afterwards  departed  upon  his  voyage  to  the  fa- 
tare  scene  of  his  ministry,  in  which  happy  and 
glorious  work  he  has  now  finished  his  eonraa, 
and  gone  to  his  reward. 

AprillX.  AtRome,  aged3S,theBev.  fdword 
Tktmaa  Evans,  B.A.  IMS,  M.A.  IMS,  Queena* 
College,  Cimbridge,  P.C.  of  Lbmdndno  (1850», 
Carnarvonshire. 

Afrili'i.  The  Rev.  C.  JToore,  of  MonastBrevan. 
AprU  25.  At  Llanegrin,  aged  87,  the  Rev. 

Thomaa  Jtme^  B..A.  lSl-1,  P.C^  of  LlaocgxiB 
(ISU  ,  Merionethshire. 
Afril  29.  At  Taafield  Parsonage,  aged  92, 

the  Rev.  Willigm  Simpmt^  P.C.  of  Tanflakl 
(1834i,  Dxxrham. 

Jlfoy  4.  At  Sontham,  aged  91,  the  lev.  [Itid 
Thowuu,  BJL.  1799,  M.A.  18U8,  Otial  Coliegn, 
OxfSrmL 

May  6.  Aged  58,  tile  Rev.  WUmat  Chaa- Brotene-Cart.  P.C.  of  St.  Barnabas,  Homerton, 
Hacknpy  (1956\  fourth  son  of  the  late  Sir  WU- 
Uam  Cave-Browne-Cave,  of  Stzattonrhall,  Ashby^ de-Ia-Zoucb. 

Jfoy  16.  At  Enmora,  SoBierset.  aged  87,  the 
Rev.  John  PnoU,  B.A.,  Braaenoi«.  1792,  M.A. 
1794,  Oriel  College,  Oxford,  R.  of  Enmore  (17911}, 
and  of  Swainswick  '  I81l>  Somerset. 

Atred  48,  tbe  Rev.  JBsAerf  Sfoj^brtk^  at  Market 
Weigh  ton. 
May  18.  At  the  Tiearsge,  Scotbyw,  aged  57, 

the  Rev.  John  Luhborky  B.A.  1824,  M.A.  1&27, 
Gonville  and  Caius  College.  Cambridge,  R.  of 
Belaugh  and  ▼.  of  Scottow.  Norfolk. 

Aged  79,  the  Rev.  Richard  Frntt,  ftor  57  yean 
the  diUgent,  ftuthfhl,  and  beloved  pastor  oV  the 
Independent  Church  at  Great  Dunmow,  Eseez. 

Mam  20.  At  Paaenhum  Rectory,  >'ortliamp-> toBshue.  aged  73,  th«  Rev.  Loraims  Lofumu 
Smith.  The  deceased  gentleman  was  the  only 
son  of  the  late  —  Lorraine,  esq.,  proprietor  and 
lord  of  the  manor  of  Enderby,  in  the  county  of 
Leieester.  and  descended  from  an  ancimt  family 
in  the  ncnth  of  Engiand.  well  known  to  all  read*- 
ers  of  Ettfi^ah  and  Border  hi]*tory.  Educated  at 
Eton,  and  proceeding  to  the  University,  he  ao- 
qniiwd  both  a  knowledge  of  and  a  taste  for 
daseical  literataxe :  and,  bestowing  uptm  it  hia 
eseeilent  abdities,  he  kept  up  his  early  acquire^ 
ments.  and  maintained  through  tiiem,  in  uf  er 
lifb.  a  congeniul  intercourse  with  many  di»tin- 
guiahed  persona  amongst  die  nobility  and  gentry, 
to  whoae  society  his  fine  commanding  person, 
elegant  manners,  amiability  of  disposition,  and 
flmshad  style  of  dren  and  equipage,  rather  en- 
hanoed  ttum  odiarwiaa  by  ita  originality  and 
ccoentxiaity,  gave  a  wrieooie  aast.  As  a  oonnty 

he  waa  aedve  and  strvieeahle  ia with 
th  mecsy, 

good.    Aa 
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vawllMtdiM] 

m  uacaibtT  of  raeril  todfly  h*  iras  not  oolf 

Itoftp&tihle  mnd  ycnprooft,  but  will  ho  hynx  n.* 
BMBJN>f4  pad  aiJjMd,  u  one  wb 
pertHOft  tod  biro  to  bri»ff  tLe  .1 
tefSlEcr  %t  Im  M>ciiLJi  board,  &it  i 
Rktuiljr  feelinic  mujug  them.    Utu  lo  u  L-iuU- 
■om*  pAtriiuiMiT,  tad  mixixtg  from  hit  youtti  in 

ttM  lu]i>ifi»t  r»iik  of  Kocut}-,  irhirte  the  ftiK>rt^  of 
Oa  iild  WVn  the  loadiag  objects  of  piirault,  he 

tht  number  of  Ummc  ctergymea, — 

_  ap|ie(U-iii«  from  ftmoiuc  u>,  >jai  -ific- 
tlflflB,9d  Ui  K  m&imcr  t»y  thi*  MtT  •' 
WbA  prttlt^  thentfielvca  upon  iht 
**  turoout,"  wUclhtr  in  tue  Acid  i  > 
roMd ;  a&d  no  on«  wa»  moro  dUtuigud  ia  Uiis 
reaped  iliiin  the  decenwd.  But  is  Jcutlca  tt 
nuif  ti«  *al4,  that  no  num  wi*  vver  mors  at- 
UiiCivt  to  the  WAiirt  and  §ie]uieMiM  of  hit  poor 

ftoriAhioncrs.  Having  Umg  #tadiied»  And  9£~ 
qulnd  9r»t  tkiJl  in  the  hcalijiK  mrt,  he  wiu 
lDo«t  prompt  and  kind  in  risitinfr  til  oues  of 
Al&tettoQ  in  hb  mu-ifih,  and  tenderly  applied 
with  his  own  hand*  tttc  remedica  he  b«d  in  store 
to  the  oeiret  and  uround*  of  hia  people.  His  re- 
toaJaa  were  eontigned  to  the  earth  on  ThurMiay 

Uat,  attODdei,  at  hia'eJLpreMcd  dcatre*  br  hta Immodiate  relatiotu  onlv;  but  th«  untJi»ually 
deo«e  ii— mhiage  of  ail  ranka  and  comiitiona 
oa  the  oecaiflitaai,  many  of  whom  had  req  aeatcd 
pcniki»ion  to  aecompaa  j  his  oorpae  to  the  gravej 
lliMted  the  larffe  ahAre  of  peraooal  interett  and 
ref»rd  that  he  had  attractrd  lo  hinuelf  during  a 
iwdasee  of  more  than  forty  year*.  The  de- 
ciieiaiil  initieiuan  baa  left  a  «i'low,  and.  two 
dftUfbUrrs  aurrini  to  R.  Lee  JS«van  and  A* 
FuUm.  cequlrefl. 

At  Batb«  aff«d  99,  the  Rct.  John  H'lj/^y.  lat» 
Vtcttr  of  t.*UUthorne  Domtr,  in  tlif  county  of 
Soaataet,  and  of  81.  Mciy  u. 

At  COrfe  MuUeo,  the  K  ifcOohh, 
whofut   lis..-  U'J  .;i^.'bfM.-ii  ..;j.pl»in  of 
II.  had  been 

(:  LitMbotb 
]  attention 
ic  itii;  pcrfiinnance  al  his  rt;li^iuli:^  dutiea  at  the 
Coion, 

At  5;:»tttha2npt0li,  aired  43,  tbo  Eo¥.  J<M0J»A 
J  1  ran  Miaiater. 

i'-e.  Mary  lurk,  aged  4fl,  the  Ber, 
^  ,  Mioiater  of  the  pariah. 
Muull.  Xhc  Ven.  ITi/^iant  JUoAy,  ArcbdMOMt 

or  KmaU  and  Rector  of  MoykHtyb. 
Mi^y  23.  At  the  Manae  of  Baiatiiriflo,  FUV.  MTid 

iOi,  Um  Bmw^J^Am  ThoiMom,  in  tb«  miny-third 
year  of  hia  ininlatTy* 

r,  C  MfKatlii 
J/.jv.tr  A!  'on,  Bffld 

ij.  [hi-  i:c-> .  ..       :•  r  of  Eoet 
A  If  of  tii»  iiiinistry. 

riudl  atoomer  "Jurm,^' Y  >1  lilu,  aged  3»,  the  Ker. 

J  ,  UwV.,  aaais'aot  Chapluin  on 
t  u  r  •  I  I  tnent,  fourth  aon  of  Sir.  ̂ Tohn 
I  n»ce. 

the  Eev.  Edvard  Waikfr, 
I  t3p   Senior  Fellow  and  for* 
r,  I «  «  College,  Caanhridge. 

T  \-iv»use,  neiir  Unsntford,  of  diwaaio 
,  aprwl  i'l  the  IUt.  £dwuni  lYimmtr^ 

Ur.-  "t  ̂ 'aJMc-r,  Surrpy 
JuHt  %.  At  Braai 

fOraportodof  tw«  i 

Blithe  lndffpl!Tsdrn^ 
_  »bert4U)i 

^i  Idlkot 

Jum  S.    At  the  Eactory,  agod  ̂   the  Bat, 
/fl'*it>  l'i\v(}f'nH.V\.\.  IT'JM.  MA.  1804.  Kdmund 
i  1^1),  Somerset, 

Gf*triie  Ilftffat'f 
I  Lplhcopai  Chapel 

icwaev,  Wilts,  aged  71, 

Ik  A.,  IhJj.  M  p,Oiibrd, 
acn  of  the  so  u  of  Salla- 
Ihi r\  '.\ ■^2fT:i ,   I :  < ,  u nd  R. of 

:•  rColkeire, 

J  Lls  and  Minlt- 

I'      RCY.    ̂ P|lfl«fl 
.Lrioii,  &nd  a  Magiatrata 

^  'ittm  Gtar, 
-miniaicr 
>>n,  which 

...nuti*  fltnoe. 
^M<i  se,  the  Rev« 
irw,  M-A.  17B7, 

L^^tntiuiJ^v,  IL  of  IdliMt. 

c. 
.  Tipri  !5n,  the  RcT.  /^irft«nl 

,  Vice-Pr.  »Ul«?nt 
dS«i»iorprocior 

St  lUr  Fr^«  (  hurcit  Mjuiro  o|  Ald«*ni«,  the 

tei  of  I 

At    V-,    . 
ifor  the  eouin 

Jun0  7.     If!  iifrd  78,  the  Her.  7^f, 

Btrtteif,  Weik>-ifi  Mitusitr. 
Jwiif  9.  At  ihe  VicArupr'',  Withlngton,  aged  70, 

the  Rev.  Wifiiam  Wattkatt  Gretptn^  B.A.  1810, 
Clare  College,  Coinbfidgf,  Y.  of  Withingioa 

1 1816, i  Here  orda hire. 
At  Falgrave,  Suffolk*  ag«d  72,  the  Ber,  JTUiiam 

White  Hfuchman,  B.A.  1807,  Pembroke  College, 
Cambridge,  late  of  Ewrl  buhAin,  Suffulk. 

/««f  10.  At  Wenton.«upor-A!are,  a+ied  49,  ths 
Rev.  li  H,  B.A.  1«39.  M.A.  1»42,  Jeaua 
Collev:<  .  foruierty  R.  of  Moulton  St. 

MichAi /«7ir  IL  Ai  Ureat  Wratting,  ag<*dr6,  tijeEev, 
7*A(rfi«ii«  Mlomfifid  Stfer^  for  thirty-ni'<e  3'ears Eeotor  of  Great  and  Little  Wraltiitig,  and  many 

yeart  a  Magistrate  for  the  eounty  of  Suffolk. 
/Mfte  19.  At  the  Rectory,  Cotohestrr,  aged  65, 

the  Rrv.  Jfihti  Wowiroef  Murann,  B,A.  18H, 
MA.  I  -ity  College,  Oxford,  R.  of  dt, 
GiJc»,  i^lii). 

At   :  >  ugcd  64,  the    Rev.  jDanf^l 
I  ■  ir  yeurik  the  fuithfU'i  and  be- 

(  the  I'ttri^h  of  .4bery*-truth, 
'  ilf  WHS  also  Magistrate  for  the 

c  junly^  jftd  I JcfUily- Lieutenant. 
JuH€\b.  A(ted82,thcR«'r.  Wm.Hithati  LaVf, 

LL.B.  1803,  8l,  Pct*r'«  College,  Cambridge,  R.  of 
Dravton  Baaaat  jlftlOlf  StaJ^rdshire. 

J^nt  18.  At  Skelton,  in  Cleveland,  at  an  ad- 
vanced ag«,  the  Rev.  IFa*.  Cft>*t„  M.A.,  Incum* 

bent  of  that  place  and  of  Brottoo  for  many  jeaii. 

DEATHS. 

ARRAKOSD  IK  dLBOVOLOaiCAT  OEDIR. 

JoH  S.  In  New  Zealand,  aged  2S,  Henry,  second 
aon  of  8ir  Wm.  Lawaon,  Bart.,  of  Brvugh-hall. 
Yorkahiro,  unfortunately  drowned  while  en* 
deavourinf  to  aave  the  life  of  his  »ervant. 

J'a*.  la.  At  Malta,  George  Hardy  Anpletoa, 

esq.,  Paymaater  of  H.M.S.  **  Cenlaur,**^  eon  of the  late  George  Thorpe  Appleton,  esq.,  R.N*.,  of Homer  ton,  Middlei^ex. 
March  1.  At  Bathurst,  Auptmlia,  Robt.  Fredk, 

Brownr,  c«q.,  anrgeon,  formtrly  of  ̂ illiiua-at., 
Low-ndes-Mi. 
Mnrch  14.  Rt  aolcide,  0«&.  Stalker,  and 

ahorvlv  after wardt  Commodore  Etherldge,  the 
British  eoinm  tnders  in  Pereia.  On  the  morning 
of  the  fatt!  oc  uirenee,  Gen  Stalker  was  cbeerfiu 
and  n  11.    Shortly  after  dung  he  re- 
qur!!i[<  le-earap  to  load  bis  pittcits  fbr 
him.  r  did  «j,  and  placed  the  wea- 

pons on  I  lit' t  tblc  in  il>e  Gcnerarf  lent,  who  then 
dresaed  and  went  over  to  the  mess-tent  to  brOAk- 
f^t  with  Sir  Jamp«  Outratn  and  Capt.  JoneA^  (He 
realdent.  After  bredkfa'^t  be  wrote  down  ivls 
name  in  the  meM-buok  with  that  of  a  gue^t  »or 
dinner.  Capt,  Jonew  ucci'TiuKiriJcd  hiin  to  tJa 
tent,  and  -tat  with  him  a  ^ 
tht-n  a  wcirioeM  alfom 
C'tptatn  observed,  and  ,i 

effeeti  of  the  hot  wind;  but,  3%  ru^  tnfu'l  U'lt, 
the  General  rove  Vid  aluxiJt  hasda  with  Mm  "  Ih 



^^V           100                                                          ODtTUARV                       ̂ ^^            ([*^t]kf        1 

^^^H             hia  Ufual  hetrtj  idaiiiim-.**  Tm  tmnu;««  Urcr  ho 
th«  *l*h  Drafnon  (lu»rdi«,  nnd  d»u.  i>f  Lirttt^ea.          1 

^^^^^^^^     wiu  11  corpiie.    8uoh  Are  Iho  fket*  prj^r-]  nt  Uic 
Henry  Li*tcr,  of  tlir  (>*;((  .(.r  lm,  f  .monU.               ^^^B 

^^^^^^K    JniiucAt^  and  i>uc(i  the  eridence,  a*f  n 
At  tAlrt-rr«<^Ti,  U4rc''                                    ^*c*4^^^H 

^^^^^^^^H    upon  the  que«<laoti  of  u.  divnd  of  and Ute  cf  HaU  Gre»?rn.U..                                    »         ̂ ^^H 

^^^^^^^^m      It'nn    [tr-iuu It -L bi.it V.      It   ?buu]d  he   i M^nf             At    >t.                                          .1   3|^^^l 

^^^^^^^H    ' 

'3  ̂ ^^^1 

^^^^^^^H                                                                                       iin- writfht,  esq,                                                                             fl 

^^^^^H    
] 

May  \^,     KtDirirt  n.irallfon,  w^f^•^  orThom-v..  H..           J 

^^^^^^^^^    'i^Aii  manliir,  before  hi:>dcMtli  itucix  ixultix  nA,  **Mf 
EngUnd,  <^.,  oi                                                      ^^H 

^^^^^^^m    pcKjr  head  U  nadiy  coatiiu^d.    1  hav«  dread/ol ^ophitt  Eii»b^                                                   -,  ̂ B 

^^^^^^^B    ftttiick*  itt  lmi>^:-/'     A  \\v\i  Tjifoi-o  hU  deiith  he 
Jjtto  Kova    ArU                                                       ^^^^1 

^^^^^^B   ^writes,  *' 1                                                     r  ̂ ^  to Hoi:                                ^d  q:  UcLiL  (jijl.  rg>',  oC^^I 

^^^^^^^B    eoiamajid.
 th><                                                                                                ^^^^H 

^^^^^^B    fttld  the  ton 
J/                       '  -Ikiq^''.  ni'td'ittr,  eidfiii^^H 

^^^^^^^B    mctfi  of  it."    iUi:  Uui                                   hat dau                                                           "'-itoke&f^^H 
^^^^^^^^1    af  Leu  been  rpmarked.                                        itlon Ban                                                                             '^H 
^^^^^^^^r    can  ̂ j]LiiyU'  doubt^i)                             ^.  hiid Ai  '      '                                                          '■"'*  Colt^^^H 
^           reeov.                     i Jt  of  Gtuuia  SLdker'^  drath. Wliiiam  lifm->   ij^iiv                          'A   the  frith           ■ 
^^^^H            CttB!                      iid^'c,  too,  had  ahot  him»elf Re^t,                                                                               B 

^^H         tttou.  . ' 
At  Kettrrhiir,  need  :                            :!h  Wotilrr,           J 

^^^^H                  JfftrLh  :o,                                                  :,    ScviX eiq.  of  <                                                             a.  ̂ ^H 

^^^H             MiAlieljiie,  NaT  J                                           '  oad 
Ajeiattmt                                                                  ^H 

^^^^^B            teound  onof  Heu:                                      iriag:« AtCcmi                                                             '^^H 

^^^^B            don,  Berlt«. 
Ool.  Hon,  L.it  L                                                       ^^^H 

^^^^H                Mfirch  29.    A^d  SI,  Anne.  wMe  of  ThotnM Mojf  17,   At  h<                        r  Gr&nsdm,  Hon^|^^■ 

^^^H            Plant.  iMq.,  Elwarth-h&U,  near  S^ndbsch. agv^d  69,  Ann.  %^  <                     .  I>r.  Webh.  M^at^^H 
^^^m                A  rU^.  At  H  nUcondoh,  Uodnii.  Pirdden^f, of  Clare  llall^  Caiubitdj^e.                                                  ■ 
^^^H              of  cholera  aRed  37,  Capt.  Oeor^  EUioit  Cottuo, 
^^^^^^     dOtli  Re^t.  XL,  thJiil  ̂   ijj  uf  the  late  Jortfph 

i/rfv  B,    Affod  77.   J**cph   WftrddU  Mq,  of          ■ 
Saitoh -lodire,  and  life    f  iVA  MnUoa,                         M 

^^^^^^H     CottoQ«  faq.,  of  \v,                     ce,  £««ex. At  Ki*  ra>idcru                         Wllloivt,  taoOlk•1^|^^■ 

^^^^^H       J^irtJ  B.    Ou   N                       OBforth,"  on  hu 
ftged  75,  Jaine>                          dierly  of  Old-tli«tt||^^H 

^^^^^^H    OAMage  borne  fro  1                     ;t.-€ol.  Pratt,  Oth 

^^^^^^^^B    Lancer*. 

Strand,  nciir  Ml                                                     ^^H 
At  Bathwick.  Bjia,  u-ird  17,  Louiaa  Marfarett          ■ 

^^^^^^B        AprU  18.    Suddenly,  U  Me«rut.  India,  ag«d dde-'t  dau.  of  Ueut.-CoL  E,  B,  Alkln«jtt,  lOth           fl 
^^^^^^B     ̂ >  TUomaj  Paimer  UutLon»  of  U,M/a  6th  U.O.^ 

^^^^^^^    Which  he  had  joioed  but  a  few  months,  second 

Madra^.  NM.                                                                  J 
At                                            votni  Drydeiii^^B 

^^^H            »oo  of  the  Key.  ThoinAs  Pmbnur  Uutton.  Ticor  of 
rl]^                ̂ ^^^^H 

^^^B             Sompting,  Su^^cx. 

yrc.  3  f^r--^  ̂ ^^^1 

^^H                Aged  52.  ̂                                         t.flpsirich, 

.  '-^^1 

^^^B            BttitoLk.  toh                                           ,  e«ci ,  J.P.. 
^^^^H            of  the  FArii'                                            J.Lrmlil,  uf :,  ̂ ^^H 

'1,  ̂ ^H 

^^H 
'ircc-icr.                                                 ■ 

^^^H             Turn. jiail,    Norfolk,  aged   if?,    John          ■ 

^^^^^^H 
1  19,  Stephen^  eldail^^H 

rioOSSD^I^^I 

lmng«^^H 

^^^^^H                          Off  Colon,  on  the  Spatitfih  Main,  on 

I  rh<«j^^H 

^^^^^^H                          V.  Tndinn  It.M    'hip  **  iVv,  *  tv  nw  tho w<r                                            ^^^H .  ag«»d           ■ 
N«w           1 

^^^^^^^H \-:                      ,  fdvtn<Ji^ti-r-i4.,  ugui  ro,  WiBf^^H 
^^^^^H                                                                           It;uit9, 

''^^^^fl 

.A                      SurreT,   aged  77,    Lieut. -Gen.  ̂ ^H 

^^^^^^^H 
Joint  M(r  -r   r,  lite  of  the  Royal  Art. 

^^^^^^^H 
At  ix)wer  Walmtfr,  Deal,  aged  61  Com.  Wm. 

Batt,  i:  N 

^^^^^^ 
At                                                               a  dau. 

^^■^          Eoh oft 
^^^&^                                                                                    rraet. A                                                                  .  till* 

^^^^^^^H                                                               d.iu.         Lhu   Ute coin,   ;i>t</<l   ."iT,  Jun.ilh.iu   fji  id,   i-t^.,  i:-r    L^Qeby« 
LinrolnibVrc, 

^^^^^^^H                                            ne«r  Montreal,   rannidft, At  WhiileT,  ogrd  .^7„  T^TTinvs  T"*fot  of  Wm. 

^^^^^H                                     '     ̂   A  tU,  ktc  of  H.M'a,  IMh Blsliop,  *>.|.,  uf  -^ Ifau    :o,      Ai                                                :niOi, 
^^^^^H                                                  Manchnnt««r«  ajred  8:t, H*«t*,.  r-nr.t  f'/^   •                                                    Mjnr". 
^^^^^^H                                                ,  Prf*l(ieut       thi«  Bnj;a1 

lit- 

^^^^^^H                                             jjtd  or  the  2i£(mchcst6r 
Eebeoca^  mifw  of 

IjTN^                                                               :    'tor. 

^^^^H 
X                                                                          a   M 

>  ̂ B 

^^^^H 

'  -  ̂ H 

^^^^^H th.                                                      ^* 4                          n,  ectq.,  of  Robertsliridtr^.  &na-          ■ 

^^^^^H 
♦»»^,                          thr  Inrc  JTrtnn  tViUcciidi»n^  e»a.,           I 

^^^^^H                                                                      .(!». OfN                                                                                                           ■ 

^^^^^^H \'                                                  1,  Benry  B.         fl 

^^^^^^^^ 

1 ^^^r      
    imUfr 
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Jfay  33.    At  Hmdon,  tged  54,  Henry  WolVeTi 
#*n  H  F  I  r  Si  nice,  Iflie  PtofeMor  of  |*bj>io- 
1  ^  e  Anatoiny  in  ihe  C»katta 
j'  1  formerly  Sur^coa  lo  the 

r*iity  Club,  aged  64, 
I'     I  lor  Carnjartheitfhire, 
J!  -A.iind  for  Ttuiny  ̂ renni 
«  [ I g^ki^tiirc  Quarter  SeMinns. 
J!  M^4i  for  Ci»rmartlienjhlrc  ia 

I  -     - .  -vro*  &  CoiiserTaiire,  and  he 
^  -Jut^  OoTenuQiunt  on  the  Aubjeetof 
t  ...r. 

J,  agvd  n,  Jflbo  TIllU  oq^  Com- 
ii 

jddmly,  at  Paignton,  Jann  widow 
<  I'jti-.  t^<j..  i«tr  {lumv  yeoLn  ■orgvon 

esq,,  Barri«t«-- 
BL  1  _  r   for  tlic  Wcit 
Yi>.  w-Uift  Amiil  lJi*Uit;t»  i*»a  formerly  pKToprie- 
tor  ;knd  ei'litor  of  tlie  **  Wakrfii^ld  Journal  and 

ET.afTiinrr,** >'«!«£  Pamk  the  cekfantod  mathematieiAn*  M. C«rt!ljy. 
A  «a  30,  C1iarlp4  Emtle  Laareai^  esq.,  one  of 

Uw  SI  luteal  DirtHL'tor*  of  the  Argyll  Hoomfi,  Loa- 
dofi»  and  Member  of  the  Koyal  booiety  of  Musi* 

Jl-^f  24.  At  the  EhtL\  Hani-camiiicm,mged  43, 
Jq|i&  Arthinttton  Lpatbunue'^ji  iMuriater^^t-law, 
eldr«t  flon  nf  tlie-  bite  Wiiluun  Lcatham,  e«(|>t  ̂ t 
Wwkeflf-M,  luinkrr. 

^Ur^v  2j.    A I  Tivi:>li-pla<N%  rh«Itejihatn.  Ealph 
G  r  .       I  .  lilt    It  N.,  vjoLof  the  late  w»  Otirc. 

inl)  Office,  DubUn,  and 
II,  Ireland. 
-vULi,  Em%  QrecQwIch, 

.  Margate,  Mary  Ann.  w  t  fe  < if  Major 
1  uitl  onh  (liUi.  of  John  J^Lntcr,  nq. 

.  wifo  of  Samuel  WarCt 
c  loQ,  Middlesex. 

rii!*<-iM'  of  the  heart, 

p  .'owofthe 
V  M  iuece«* 
^  Litor  and 
A  uc£  ot  the  Cum- 
r  Li^.  Shewrtatlie 
0  and  married  in 

1^  I'KiCT,  hy  wUoiii  ̂ ,*ebo  died  in  Sep- 
ti  tier  lodyahip  hud  iasur  the  present 

I-                        i-T  fton*.  and  two  dauicbtera. 
A I  <  ui  .i4i  -t,  ;»>r<?d  B7,  Lady  Mary  Smglefon, 

viduw  ill  M  :rk  MiiKletaOf  ewj.,  and  d^u*  of  the 
ftr«t  \larquis  Coinwdlia* 

At  t"««i«l<ane  Grajfi^,  I:  of 
Wm,   Uggina,  eaq.t  and  i  ito 

-   uL  Jxwjcs  D^htncQff 
\  >rda. 

k -^.«  Ediotrargib,  aged 
63,  KvUii  ihouAJsou,  c«i.,  adroc&ie,  BDeriitof 
Cailhitra^w 
Mayi*,  At  hia  rendenoe,  Bankhead,  Forfar, 

Cb*M.  Oielnian,  e«tVi  advocate,  Sberiff-jSubidtate 
of  Forfar«bire. 
Al  the  Elm*,  Turfni  ly,  Louisa  Mary,  eldtit 

4i».  of  thtt  It  •  ncer  Madan/vitAr  of 
fJrthrarf'm  ii::  ^otrt^rfectf  and  Diaon 
Bflidiaitlary  •>  '  tthcdniL 

At  CtevvdW,  aRcd  3:^,  John  Dr«tlel],  e\t\^t  son 
of  Cbolalie  Edw.  Cauaer,  enq.,  of  Ot«enJlcld-houa^» 

ii]C«d  »l,  B4*> 
1  'iQi  B^t,  of 
■9  <  inucl  awir« 

!':lruui)y  and    Eimliitfiiaui,  iii   Lhe 

.tii4i>raad,  Ht  John Vwiwi,  Francva. 
i    t  r  Lt«^t  Hunti  f<jxtncrly  of  Ptt- 

AT  I   *    ti  :rary«  Marian,  Uie  wife  of  the  Ber. 
Fox.  CaiAWnev*  ai.A^  Bttetor  ol  BLetchisffly, 

Matt  ̂ 8.  At  Tandridgo  Priory,  Godatone,  «ff«d 
79,  RoV  » f  u>i>i  .nv  .  .V.  ,  c»nt.m  the  H.E.LC.S., 
and  f  1  r  h  ren  of  the  Corporaliun 
of  the  (on. 

At  Ik,  .  ,  ,„  .  ..  ̂ ..at.Col.  Tatton,  kte  of 
her  Maicsfety'«  }t\Jb  Ket^t. 
At  his  residence,  GrayVinn -place,  aged  S2| 

Joseph  Smith,  esq.,  barriBter*at«law,  F.R  8.  and 
P.L.$.,  for  upwurdfl  of  Afty  ycara  an  InhAbitant 
of  OrayVlnn, 

In  ForitjgTil-«t.,  GroiTenor-sq.,  Sarah,  Dowafer 
Lady  DiU<}n  Mawy,  relict  of  8ir  Hu|rh  DiUon 
Maii«ry,  Bart.,  of  Doonaw,  co.  Cinre.  Irelan<i. 

At  Rai>iUp,  ne&r  Uxhridge,  aged  &3,  WUUua 
Wood,  eaq.,  F.R,8»  and  L.8. 

At  Jedburgh,  Alexander  Anderson,  e*Q*,  M,D. 
Mill/  21.  At  Clarendon-pL,  Plydiouth,  Ella., 
r  jf  the  late  James  Blcaabyi  eaq.,  of 
!  ,  5<toDehou*A. 

_  :       idge,  ajred  37,  Georg«  Brimley,  eaq.« 

M.A*,  LiiUfiirLan  of  Trinity  CoUc»ne. 
At  hi«  rc«*ideiite.  Bache-hiill,  near  Chester, 

Kobert  Broadhitixt  11  d I.  I'^q. 
At  Swynij  •  ?  incl*  Pitaherbert,  »sq., 

yottnge«t  hn  ae  Ihatnafl  Fitxherbert, 

eaii«,  of  Hwi'ti!  ■  _      -■ At  UrerpooL  u^tid  J.2,  Wm.  Reld,  eldest  «on 
of  Wm,  Charles  Lemprfere,  esq.,  of  Ewell, 
Surrey. 

Suddenly,  nt  Hastings,  nged  71,  Lieut. '^Gen. 
Charles  Uams%y  HkArdou,  ILE.I.C.B.,  of  Lans- 

down-ter. ,  N  dting-hill . 
Aged  ii>,  George  Cheveley,  of  Colchester,  third 

mm  of  the  late  Richard  IkKlson  Cheyeley,  for- 
merly of  Me««ing-loilge,  in  the  co.  of  £««eX|  and 

latterlT  of  Liverpool. 
At  Albttny-«t„  Edinhtirgh,  Jane  WilMnson 

Maasiah,  wife  of  Wri«  Irory,  esq  .  adTooate. 
May  30.  At  Westboume^park-pl.,  aged  78^ 

John  Lodwick,  ei^q.,  J,F.  and  I>epaty-Lieut.  fbr 

the  coun  i  \  of  1>M'  t. Sutl'  ford -pi.,  Russell-JW),,  London, 
Jane  M  jf  Mr.  8er|je<i,nt  Miller. 

At  r  i,  aged  20.  Robert  E.  Stuart, 
eldest  »ou  ul  tiic  Uuu.  and  Rev.  Andrew  Godfrey 
Stuart. 

John  Dodd.  o-ii  ,  of  <"bcnies,  Bucks. 
If <«y  SI.      '■  Mt -castle,   oged    8i%  the 

Bight  Hon.  \  lorc.    Br  hm  lord^^hip'a 
marriage  wif  _   Eleanor  Butler,  dau.  of 
the  Marq\ji»or  Ufjnocde,  he  leave*  two  surviving 
children,  the  Lady  Dunnlly  and  Hon  George 
Pon^nby,  present  idseoont,  married  to  Mary, 

second  d'au.  of  the  late  Mr.  John  Geor^re  Norbury, and  has  two  aons,  Ben.  Gerald,  born  Nov.  3^ 
1847,  and  Hon.  Wilfred  Ormonde,  bom  Nov.  14, 

1S6S. At  Walton  Rectory,  Sophia  Mary,  wife  of  the 
Rev.  J.  G.  Hieklcy,  and  dau.  of  the  Ute  Sir  A. 
Hood,  B4irt« 

Majo'-Gen.  Ctaiiaa  Mattlieir  JokmsoD,  Bur- 
leigh Field,  near  Loughborongh. 

At  Brighton,  Chao,  Edmnnd  Rombold.  e<sq.,  of 
Preston  Candorer,  Hants,  late  MP.  for  Yar- 

mouth. 
Lately,  at  l  d  76,  Choa. 

Bojd,  esq.,  I  r  Majesty's Costomi  for  id  formerly 

Cttnimijteioucr  m  licLLnd,  aiiiji  liily  yonra'  active 
ncrvice.  The  deceased  was  great -^rondsi^n  of  the foil  Hit  and  111  St  Eitfl  of  Kllroarnock. 

.   wife   of  Hiamoel  Cooper,   of 
vickshire.    The  decetwed  had 
!%'cd  with  her  husband  neany 
and  hoA  left  bcliiiid  her  leii 
wo  flrand-chil'iren,  and  forty- 

n -children.     Thi»  is  the  Arit 

dcith  lUi^i  ha-  ixcurrcd  in  lirr  immediate  A^mitj 
for  flly  yeora. 

Recently,  at  Rome,  Baron  Qaxioll.  Baron 
Gaxioli  arrived  at  Rome  aa  a  journeyman  baker, 

with  seirente«n  ttalotchi  (sousi  in  hia  poekf^t,  but. 
tby  bla  talents  m  bUidnesa,  in  a  lew  years  amaaaed 
a  colos^  fortune,  and  at  bts  death  left  ona  of  the 
Largest  fortuuea  ia  EodtA,    In  mmuoff  of  the 
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Mffeolfleii  bdoeehl  of  enpit^  ̂ th  wbicfi  ht  pom- 
mcnoedf  be  bfts  held  that  number  in  Tenemtioo. 
He  had  (ievont«cn  fttrm«,  stireiiteeii  bouaea,  uid 
Be?cnleen  different  kinds  olmTVttaunt of  liutfurir. 

Juiii!  1.  At  BctUa^-houAe,  Lumrkih.,  a««d  73, 
Hf».  Maty  Crultr.  widow  of  Ju.  Chrittie^  eaq., 
and  elder  d»u.  of  the  late  Thos*  Cni^  eiq,,  touie- 
time  of  Nantwioh,  Chei^hire. 

At  GroTe-hall,  Stratford -le*Bow»  Middlesex, 
Kged  i&t  Bvron  Aldliojn,  fourth  ttm  of  the  Late 
Caiii.  Gpor^v  Aldhitm,  E.N. 

At  Old  Tralford,  H«tiehe»ter,  Elkabeth,  wife 
of  the  Her.  Tho*.  Buckley,  M.A.,  eldest  dan.  of 
the  lat«  Jonathan  Alcroyd,  e»q.,  of  Woodsidt', 
Halifnx,  and  sister  of  Edw.  Akroyd,  esq,,  M.P,  for 
Huddera^eld. 

At  hla  reftidencc,  Susaex-Bq.,  Hyde-park»  aged 
71,  Wm.  Wilberforee  Bird,  esq. 

At  Edinlmrgh,  Hargaret  W,  Johnttxmt^  wife  of 
Mr.  Inae  Aadenon,  Sotkitor,  SuprBaae  Courta  of 
Beotland. 

After  a  abort  aud  aerere  illnesa,  aged  46,  Hetiry 
Frnneia  Metcalf,  e«q,,  Grove^lodge,  New-park- 
road,  Stock  well, 

June  2,  At  IljuitUiffa,  a[i«d  63,  Wni.  HammoDd, 

eaq.,  of  CiJuid^n-road-vitUji,  and  ScottVyard, 
London,  and  Eining,  Stiffolk,  a  Magistrate  for 
the  county  of  Middl<»ejr,  and  for  upwardf*  of 
forty  years  a  respectable  merchant  of  the  cliy  of 
Lontlon.  The  deceased  was  said  to  be  one  of  the 
Imat  lineal  descendanta  of  dbakapeare. 

At  Mount  AnnaiL,  Ihunfrieaahire,  aged  %2, 
Ll0Bt.-CoL  Dirom,  late  Grenadier  Guarda. 

At  blareiideQoe,  the  MinoiHea,  Neweestle-upon* 
Tpuk  tfed  79,  Wm.  Armetrong,  eaq.,  Aldermaii 
of  the  Borough. 

At  Ptrk-tiUage-weat,  ag#d  23,  Caroline  Ann, 
wife  of  R,  B.  Baxcndale,  eaq.,  and  dau.  of  Major 
Durrocb,  of  Gouroch,  N.B. 
At  Farad t««'«q„  Hheffleld,  aged  67,  Henry 

Broomhead,  e«q.,  Rulidtor. 
At  tier  reaidniee,  Higbburj.tcr.,  Maria,  relict 

of  the  late  Bev,  John  Yockoey. 
At  bi4  recidmcs,  Higbbury-pl.,  London,  aged 

76,  Rlchd.  Hamadra,  eaq. 
At  Brompton,  Annie  Blanche,  wife  of  Cipt. 

Henry  Shakesp«are,  24th  aegt.  X;l.,  and  Oom- 
mandJant  of  the  Nagpore  Irregular  Force. 

At  her  residence,  Lansdown-cott-agea,  Lower- 
road,  Islington,  aged  A4,  Mary,  wife  of  the  late 
jAmei  Edwards,  eitq.,  of  Worudey,  Herta, 

In  Pajrla,  Oliver  Haymond,  second  aurrlying 
«OD  of  Samuel  M.  Raymond,  eaq.,  of  Bdeamp- 

ball. 
June  3.  At  the  reaidenee  of  hia  dattghter-ln- 

law,  Ea^t'hiU,  Gc^cbeater,  ag^  7$,  Edward  Blair. 
e«q.,  Ute  Capt,  of  tbe  3rd  Regt.  (Buffal,  and 
Major  in  the  Portuguem?  Service. 

At  bia  reaidence,  BoutbweU,  Notts,  aged  68, 
Wm.  8.  Leacroft,  c«o. 

At  Windsor,  aged  i^  Charles  Montaga  Bnow- 
den,  e«q.,  J.  P. 

At  Weeton,  near  South  Shields,  aged  62,  Sarah, 
wile  of  HcT.  Wm.  Ives,  Vicar  of  BaltwhJMle, 
North  QRibt'rlttnd. 
Junw^  At  Warwick -hall.  Comberlimd,  aged 

74,  ICary,  widow  of  Tliooitti^  Parktr,  esq. 

At  KinnaJrd.  Fd^eishire,  aged  SS,  .lohn  Pitcaim, Ma.,  of  Klnnaird. 
Ag«d  $1,  Eleanor  Jndttb,  wife  of  Thomas 

Browne,  late  of  Amble-bouae,  In  Northumberland. 
At  tbe  Pataonage,  Sjieenhamland,  Berka^  aited 

21,  John  Edward,  ekieat  aon  of  the  Eot.  J.  A. 
X>evercll  Meokln. 

Jim^i.     At  Brixton,  Surrey,  aged 97,  Ln.Ui 
Bather  Bardouieaiu  youngrtc  dau.  of  th< 
Benfe  Bardoulcau.  eaq.,  fonncrlyof  Gombe  • 
Donbead  St.  Mary,  Wilta. 

At  !^*nd-grove,  near  Guildford,  S 
76,  GC'Tge  KickonU,  eaq. 

A I  biM  110U4C,  in  Forebeater-te 

liajn  Holloway,  e»q.,  of  Lincoln' 
Jum  e.  At  Wootpit  Far»' 

Dorothy,  widow  of  the  Err,  i 
late  Rector  el  that  paiiib. 

At  Lccfwood,  near  Mold,  the  aeat  of  bia  bro- 
ther, J.  Wynne  Eyton,  esq.,  aged  63,  dpi.  W* 

W.  Eyton,  R.N..  who  commenced  hia  naval 
eareer  with  the  batt  <•  of  Tralalgar. 

At  Croydon,  aged  77,  Sarah,  for  b1  yeara  tha 
beloved  «ite  of  Henry  StedaJU,  eaq. 

At  Brighton,  aged  36,  Hour  CJbbh  CtirnwaU, 

eaq,,  foruieiiy  at  Kcnaington  and  Bttrnard'a^inn. Aged  S£,  EJizabeth  Jane,  wife  of  George  B, 
Gainaford,  eaq.,  of  Regency-nq  ,  Brighton. 

Aged  89,  Daniel  Olney,  eaq. ,  of  Tring. 
Jimt  7.  At  Pau,  Biiaaea  Pyreneea,  aged  39, 

John  Mercer,  esq.,  of  Maidstone,  banker. 
At  Acomb,  near  York,  Jane,  relict  of  Lieut. 

Clarkson,  and  dau.  of  tbe  late  Ptanoia  Bolmer,, 
aen.,  e«q,,  of  York. 

At  Northumbcrland-sU,  Edinburgh,  John  Mar* 
rav,  esq.,  S.SC^ 

At  ttiddiiigton  Rectory,  Gloncesterah^  Mary, 

Elisabeth,  wife  of  Jo*.  C.'Fylcr,  eaq.,  of  Heffietoo, Doraet,  and  of  Woodlands.  Surrey. 
At  Borstal,  Kent,  aged  2S,  Matilda,  wife  of  tha 

Rev.  W.  DawFon,  curate  of  Cooling. 

At  Burrymore-house,  Wargrave,  Berks,  Rlobd. 
Scarle  Newman,  esq.,  formerly  of  Kmgstofl., Jamaica, 

At  i*ro<ipect-pL,  Deal,  aged  74,  Sarah,  wife  of G.  Curling,  esq. 

Jitnf  H.  At  Ferham -bouse,  Yorkshire,  the  re- 
aidence  of  Wm.  F.  Hoyle,  eaq.,  aged  83,  Mnry 
Elixabetb,  eld<v«t  dau.  of  Ibe  lat*  Capt.  WUUam 
GrftTe,  R.N-,  of  Bristol. 

At  Teignmoatb,  Harnet,  eldest  dau.  of  tbe  late 
Wm.  Bating  Gould,  eaq.,  of  Lew  Trenehard. 
At  Beaminater,  aged  &3,  Frances  Lt^e  Way, 

widow  of  Holies  Bull  Way,  esq  ,  of  Brldport. 
Aged  ill,  Mrs.  Jane  BoUand,  n^liot  of  Jamta Bolland,  esq. 

jHt%e  9.  At  Park-fit.,  Batb,  aged  60.  Fronoea, 
widow  of  the  Her.  W.  Greenlaw,  late  Rector  of 
Woolwich,  Kent,  and  aecond  dau.  of  the  late  Hir 
K.  Bilker,  of  Monlague-ploce,  Ruasell->-qiLare, 
Bath. 

At  Oorset-^tq.,  Agnes,  relict  of  John  Ritehle, 
e8<i.,  of  Liverpool,  and  dau,  of  the  kte  Walter 
Ritchie,  esq.,  of  Greenock. 

Aged  21,  Alfrt?d  Wm.  Gilling,  only  and  beloved 
child  of  Alfred  and  Anne  Bigg,  late  of  Clifton, 
near  Briatot. 

At  Sbandwick-pl ,  Edinburgh,  Magdalene,  wife 
of  Alex.  Jna.  Rusiacll.  C.i^ 

At  Tjch£uld-ter.,  Regent*B-park,  aged  S3,  Dr. 
Rowloy. 

At  ̂ "tatnsby-houae,  near  Derby,  aged  ftS,  Chas. 
Jobn  Sitwell,  esq.,  youngest  son  of  the  late  E.  8« yf.  8itwcll,  esq. 

At  L«unlngion,  John  Brown,  esq.,  late  of 
Manchester. 

Jum  l».  At  Grove-hill,  Dedbam,  aged  72, 
Anna  Muria,  widow  of  John  Wilkiinson,  esq. 

At  the  Rectory,  Pew»ey,  WiltJs  aged  39.  Don- 
combe  Pleydcil  Bouverie,  Capt.  63rd  Regt.* 
yotmgest  son  of  the  late  Hon.  and  Rev.  Fredk. 
Fleydell  Bouverie,  Rector  of  PeweeT. 

Aged  01,  Mary,  relict  of  Joseph  Neeld,  esq.,  of 
Gloucester-pi. ,  Portman-aq. 
At  Ulckling,  Norfolk,  aged  SO,  Btorer  Ratdy, esq. 

Btcbel,  widow  of  Capt.  Simon  Fiah,  of  South- 
town. 

Jtmt  11,  At  her  residence,  Tavi  stock -pi  „  Ply- 
mouth, aged  62,  Elisabeth,  relict  of  Lieut.  Mat- 

Clicv  Hay,  ILN^  and  mother  of  jamr*  B.  H«y, 
fW      PaymrtfifT,  R.N.,  and  John    Hay,  esq., 

Bon,  IlerefordshtPe,  aged 
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irith  An  alannlDUr  rnnptom  f^^    1"*  v.  nudnoU 
irith^taodliL^  the  prompts  -;  '  ti dunce, 
expired  at  twenty  minute*  ck.   The 
ImmcDted  Udy  w»«,  to  all  'i  -  *-t\- 
JoytneDt  ol  her  utual  hcali  i  of 
tb«fttt«ck.    The  di?c*iw<^  ̂   *t 
d*uffbtcr  of  tbe  late  Hon.  Lu  v,  „ . ,.  . ...  , ,  .„  ̂ ,lh«?r 
of  the  flnt  Lord  Folej,  aad  w«s  bora  Marcb  5, 
1793.  Her  lodrMhip  nurricd,  March  S»  181 3^ 
VliGoiinc  Qtk^.  ̂ ^  -rh^,,,  I,.,,-  I,  I  ...hip  Itmvm 
iMoe  tvo  •on  F.4ifd  and 
Lady  Folef.  L  sir  Wm. 
H.  Gate,  the  Ho..,  t. .  ̂ „.^  -i, .  .  ,  , ,  ,eker,  and 
other  CuDillc*  arc  placed  in  moumiii;  by  this 
emit. 

AeedfiT,  SaTfth,wif^'  '-f  \i,.*th>^^  "ul^wi,  wq., 
of  Che^terldll-hoive,  'UCMtrr. 

At  tbe  houie  of  t  n. wharf, 
Porttmoath,  agM  44,  i ... .....,.;   ....^„„.  ;ii  Barlow, 
iddow  or  the  Ute  Cba.rie»  Winkwoctia,  Jan.,  caq., 
late  of  B.U/f  Costomit,  Londuu. 

/n*i«  U.  At  Bru*N?l«,  aired  JO,  Martha  Anfu 
tnond  dan.  of  Bobert  Mamott,  ••%.,  latfi  of 
itoWHnarket. 

At  YaMall-eottages,  Addlaoflc^roeid.  Kenriogtoiit 
Junm  Home  Rcntan,  em. 

At  Belle- Voe-cottage^  FolkMitoQe,  afedC3,  John 
CraiLford,  c«q. 

.fM»«#  IS.  At  Mfl  feii$denee»  MarlbOTOng-h-hUl, 
St«  JohnVWood.  afed  f>7,  A.  Riyotta,  esq. 
At  Lftthollan-houso,  Hr«.  Sophia  lAndULj 

Lumisdainc,  relict  of  James  Lumadaiiiw^  eaq-i  of 
Lathallan. 

At  hla  retideiiee  at  Onford-tcr.,  aapham-road, 
Thomaa  Qwra,  eaq.,  floUcitor,  BuckleKbury. 

In  Bewt-lanp,  Cimt^rbury,  aged  ?6,  the  wife  of 
the  Rev,  JoM-ph  WiL«oTi. 

/mh0  16.  At  Brompton-sq.,  Harriet  Elizabeth, 
wife  of  William  Fstrren,  riMj. 

At  her  re«idpnce.  Mount  Eadford,  Exeter. 
aiTcd  60,  EUzabcth,  relict  of  OonuniiaaiT-Oe&eral Palmer, 

At  I^wi<iham-hoaw,  Kent,  John  Frederlek Parker,  eaq. 

At  Kin^ton^on-ThameK^  aged  €1,  Samnet llasoQ«  e^q. 

Jtint  17,  At  Ptrmtree,  aged  59,  Anne,  eldest 
dau.  of  the  Eev.  Daniel  Veyiie,  Ute  Kector  of 
Plymtree,  and  Frebendart  of  Exeter  Cathedral. 

At  Howdoti,  aged  53,  deorge  Haaael  Huntley^ 
eiq.,  tnrgeon. 

At  Kewton-booM,  Stunmlnater  Karahall,  ag«d 
19,  Jamea.  eldeat  son  of  Jama*  Tofy,  eiq. 

/Mfic  IB.  At  New  Swindon,  ̂ ilta,  a^  U, 
Minard  Cbrla tian  Rca,  youngeat  son  of  the  late 
R^y.  Joaeph  C.  Beo,  of  Christendom,  oo.  Kil« 
kt'nny,  Ireland, 

TABLE  OF  MORTALITY  IN  THE  DISTEICTS  OF  LONDON. 

( JVofii  the  EeivmM  itsued  h^  the  Mejhtraf'  Qeneral.) 

Deaths  Bcgiftercd. 

Wttdc  ending 
BiitnrdAy, si 

if 

55 

si- 

1 
H«y      16    . 

„        23    . 
„         30     . 

Jtme       6    . 
13     . 

M         20     . 

497 

468 
457 

423 446 
482 

155 

113 

110 
124 
138 

162 

167 
163 
150 
1-43 

160 
170 

179 
168 149 

133 

147 

144 

47 

29 
44 SI 

38 

29 

1050  1 

948 
915 

868 
934 

987 

Births  Registered. 

'      8 

-a 

7^ 

PM 

1 
873 

809 

1682 

885 

748 

less 840 

856 

1708 

774 
768 

154A 

624 778 
1602 

764 763 

1627 

PKICE  OF  CORN. 

Avenura  ̂     Whctat. 
Burky. 

Oat«. !      Rje, 
ofSiz     \    9,     d. #,     d. #.     d. t,    d. 
W«kt    )    57  11      ! 42    0 

25    2 40    0 
Wtilt  ending!         ̂      . 

June  13.     ]^    ̂      1 

38    9      1 m  s 36    0 I    44    3      t    42  II 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AJffD  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD. 

H»y,  3/.  Of,  to  4/.  Oj,— Stmw,  1/.  5#,  to  1^.  8#.— nover,  4?.  to  U.  lis,  6cl. 

HOPS,— We*ld  of  Keut,  3^.  5#.  to  4/,;4i,— Mid.,  luid  East  Kent,  3Z.  10#.  to  U.  12#. 

NEW  METROPOLITAN^  CATTLE- MARKET. 

To  iiiA  the  Offttl— i«?r  itone  of  Slhs. 
   3*.  Orf,  to  4#.  4</, 
  „    4t.  Oi.  t<>  4r.  %d. 

Tid   ....^.,».  3*.  %d,  to  U.  M, 
Bork   .«.    aj,  M.  to  4r.  6^. 
I-Mnb    6#.  2<f.  to  6*.  2J. 

Head  of  Cuttle  at  Market,  Jmrs  22. 
Beasts..        4,2i0 

Sbeep   ,.    27,600 
Calvei   ...,.   OM.         402 

PSg»,....   „.           230 
CJOAL-MARKET.  Jitki  22. 

WaUiend,  &c,  jht  ton.  15*.  9c?.  to  17#.    Otber  sorU,  12t.  9<i.  to  16#.  8<l. 

TALLOW,  per  cwt,— Town  TaUow.  60f .  3d. 

WOOU  I>own  Tegs,  per  lb.,  lU,  to  l^d.    Ldcester  Fteeo€%  164.  to  llkf. 
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From  May  24  to  June  23,  inelmsive. 

Tberm«Det«r. Burora. 

li 
i 1* 

Weather. 

If 

J Weotber. &^ 
^ 

>5 

^k: 

May 
0 o O In. 

ptn. 

Jone 9 o o m. 

P^ 

£4 57 67 66 29. 

67 

Ane 

9 m 

6B 

63 

29. 

aa 

fair,  hTj.  ratn 

£5 

65 

67 
Ii3 

29, 76 
haavf  ilioiren 

10 m 66 63 29i 63 
do.  eknidy £6 

sa 

68 63 ^9, 60 U m 60 61   281 

82 

t7 60 

TO 

66 

i!9. 76 ftEwT 12 m 63 63  m 
l3M€Ldi». 

£8 

6fi 

70 63 
till. 

76 

do. 

13 

m 64 63 30. 

27 

da. 

29 

53 66 £6  1 39* 

79 
ddj.f«r.nUtt 

U m 

65 

63 

30, 

6 d&. 
dO 64 64 

63'
 

m 91 do,  showen 16 m 64 60 39. 94 

da. 

31 63 

1  66 

49 
30. 

2 cKfoit 16 m m 
66 

29. 

S2 do.  thowm* 

XI m 66 m 29, 
96 

do.  ilr». 

17 

m 71 60 30. 2 

do. 

60 68 £8 W, 

8B 

fnlfp  rltl^idy IS 

57 

66 52 

30, 

14 

^da. 

69 

67 69 29. 99 ddy.  rain,  fair 

19 

60 76 67 29, 99 

'm.hltfer-%t. 

60 

74 
61 

30. 
11 do,  lino 20 68 

78 

65 29. 95 cMj,liim.lgt, 69 

79 67 
30. 

^ A»o 

21 

68 7§ 67 29. 95 doady,  fine 
n 79 39 

SO, 

91 

eldy,  ii»y,  rain 
22 58 69 63 

30. 

13, kkiwdo. 
68 

64 

68 29. 

741 

hvy.  rain,  fair 
23 

67 

79 69 

30, 

l^liiia 

5d 

68 

67 £9. 
74 

Adi'^niiii 

r^ 

1 

DAILY  PllICE  OP  STOCKS. 

Jmie, 

Bank 
Stock, 

Jper 

R«diie«d, 
Cmt 

New 
3per 
Cent, 

Loni 

Indli 
Slock. 

India 

£1,000. 

Ex.  Bondi. 
A.  £1,000. 

£6 
26 
27 

213^ 
213j 

£13 
213 2121 
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MINOR  COREESPONDENCE. 

THOMAS  BROOKS.  THE 
NONCONFORMIST, 

Mtt.  Urban,— Can  you  or  any  of  yonr 
reftde*a  infurm  me  whtTU  any  infonua* 

tion  i»  to  be  obtained  rt^pectiug  "  Master 
Ttiomav  Brooks/'  who,  two  centuries  ago, 
Tft  ft!  "  Prcat'her  of  the  Gospel  at  Mjurgartt'B* 
New  Fish-street  ?'^  He  wms  tlie  author  of 

the  follimng  works,  print  d  and  "sold  by 
John  Hancock,  nt  the  first  shop  in  Pope's- 

head  Alley,  next  to  CornhilL" 
1.  **FrfM;ioiia  Remtdit!!!  a^inst  Satan^s 

Devices;  or  Salve  for  Belcevera  and  Uiibe* 
leevers:  being  a  Comi^anion  for  tho»e  that 
are  in  Christ,  or  out  of  Christ,  that  eldght 
or  negh?ct  OrdiniineLSj  nnder  a  pretence  of 
living  above  them;   that  ore  growing  in 

3;>irituul3  or  (decaying,  that  nrt*  tenrpt<d  or 
eserted.  afflicted  ̂ r  opjjosedj  that  ha%'e 

assumnee  or  without  it;  on  the  second  of 

Coruithiana,  the  sciMnd  and  the  eleventh/* 
2.  '*  Heuven  on  Earth :  or  n  Hienoiia 

Blacourse,  tonching  a  weU-grf*imded  Ah- 

iorance  of  mcti'm  everlastitig  hnppineBg  and 
blesae  ineaa,  discovering  the  nature  of  As- 
tunince,  the  p06«tbility  of  attaining  it,  the 

cnuiei,  ̂ ring«i,  and  dctgrccs,  witli  the  reso^ 
Intion  of  aeveral  weighty  ijuestioTiB  on  the 
eth  of  Romans,  32,  33,  3  i  versea, 

3.  "  The  Unsearchable  Riches  of  Christ : 
or  M«it  for  Strong  Men  and  Milk  for 

Babes^  held  forth  in  two  auiUtwcnty  Ser- 
mon»»  from  Epheaianfi  iii.  8,  preachid  on 

his  Lecture-nighta  at  Fish'StriiOt  Hill/' 
4-  "  Apples  (jf  Oold  for  Young  Men  and 

Women,  and  a  Crown  of  Glnry  for  Old 
Mtn  and  Women:  or  the  hiippinesa  of 

being  good  betimes,  itnd  the  honour  of 
b<4ng  an  Old  Disciple,  clearly  and  fully 
dj«counsed,  and  eloeely  and  fuithfully  ap- 

plied/' 

5.  "A  Strin-  of  P.-iirb! ;  or  the  Best 
Tiling*  rcrtcrred  till  la«t :  delivered  in  a 
Sermon  preoehiMl  in  I^ondon,  June  8, 1657, 
at  the  Fiiueriil  of  (thut  triumphant  saint) 
Mistris  Mary  Blake,  late  the  wife  of  hi« 
wortliy  friend  Mr.Nichclus  Blake,  Mer- 

chant, * G.  **  The  Silent  Soul  j  with  Sovereign 
Antidoteti  ugiunst  the  most  miBerahle  Exi- 

gents :  or  A  Chrt«tiiiii  with  an  Olive-leaf 
in  hi»  Mouth,  when  he  if*  under  the  great- 

est iiiflit'lions,  the  shtirpest  and  sorest  trials 
and  trotibles,  the  uoddkst  and  darkest  pro- 

vidences and  clmngeB ;  with  ttn^\vcr§  to  di- 

vert QuestioiiB  aiid  i^bjet-tion«,  that  one  of 
greatest  importance,  aU  tending  to  win 
and  work  aoulu  to  be  still,  rjuiet»  cidro,  and 

Bilent  tinder  all  ehfinges  tbat  have  or  maj 
pass  n^Hjn  them  in  this  world,  &o*;  lately 
priute<t,  and  dediaitt^l  to  nil  afflicted,  dia- 
treascd,  diBsatirified,  disijnieted,  and  dia- 

corapcwedChrisitians  thorowout  the  wt»Tld." 
The  fifth  oftlie-e  workw,  the  *'  String  of 

Pearls/'  is  in  my  pOBsession,  and  diiplaya 

much  learning  and  ability*  "  Margaret's/* 
I  |:>rea  une,  was  the  Puritan  form  of  styling 

"  Saint  Mar^'aretV/*  \V<  D. 
Philadftphui, 

Mb.  Uuban, — A  tablet  to  the  memory 
of  Mr.  Stowe  haa  recently  been  erected  in 
the  Chai>el  of  Oriel  College,  Oxford,  with 
the  following  inacripUGii  s^^ 

"  Sacred  to  tht  M etnorjr  of 
Ma.  ReNmr  Hiowa,  Fellow  of  thin  ColleKf', 

who  left  ju  wall*  in  Febraarr,  I8A5,  tlmt  hA 
mi^bt  distribute  Ihe  bouaty  of  hb  eounUynieii 
in  minif^terin^  to  the  wuati  of  the  amif  to  tba 
Crimea ;  und  dird  at  Balacl<iTt  on  the  30tii  of 
Juni'  in  the  same  year,  afed  SO  year*. 

'*  A  few  of  hi»  frieiKU  have  erected  this  monu- 
ment to  the  memory  of  ooa  whoae  brief  life  mu 

Kpent  ia  useful  and  honourable  eaertkm,  aad 
whose  death  it  aMoeialed  with  etent»  of  doap 
intere«t  In  th«  hiAtury  of  tbk  oountry**' 

INTRODUCTION  OP  CHRISTIANITT 
INTO  BRITAIN. 

Me.  Urban,— In  the  "  History  of  Dis- 
aentera,"  by  lle^yrfi.  Bogiie  find  Btnnett, 
it  IB  asserted,  on  the  nuthority  of  the 
Welsh  Triads,  that  Christianity  was  thua 

introduced  into  Englrmd  ; — "  Caractacna 
being  conquered  by  the  Romane,  was  with 
hia  wife  and  family,  and  his  father  Bnin, 
carried  captive  to  Rome,  where  they  heftrd 
the  Gr^fpel.  Bran  and  some  others  be- 

came ctHjverts  lo  C*hri»tianity,  and,  an 
their  return  to  England,  tntroduc^  it 
here;  Rnd  Cyllin,  the  son  of  Caractacna, 

is  ternieil  St.  Cyllin — Eigen,  the  ilaugbter, 
bfing  the  ftrst  British  feiimle  saint*  This 
noble  family  ia  said  to  have  returned  from 

Rome  in  the  sevent^^enth  (?)  yeir  of  the 
Christian  era,  and  to  have  brought  over 
Hid,  ft  Christian  Jew,  and  Cyndav,  a 

brother,  to  prajwigate  the  Gospel/* — Can 
any  of  your  raider*  iiitonn  me  what  au- 

thority there  ia  for  thit  statement  ? 
Yours,  &c.,        Aiii>.  Cjlbteb. 

Dublitt. 
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THOMAS  DE  QUIXCEY*, 

THiRTT-stx  years  a^o,  within  a  month  or  two.  the  reading  public  were 
deUghled  aud  perplexed  by  an  article  from  a  new  contrihuior,  which  had 

i|>peared  in  two  con?ieculive  numbers  of  the  **  London  Magazine."  Just 
at  that  lifne  the  *'  London'*  was  amongst  the  most  popular  and  prosperous 
af  monthly  periodicals,  and  it  wt^l  deserved  its  reputation  and  success. 
It4  celebrated  editor,  John  Scott,  had  indeed  fallen  in  a  duel  Bix  months 

before;  but  there  etill  remained  amongst  the  writers  whom  he  had  enlisted 
in  the  work,  men  as  able  as  Carey,  Cuimingham,  Hazlitt,  and  Charles 

Lamb,  who  were  contributing  to  it  some  of  their  most  powerful  and  charm- 

lag  composilions.  Even  in  this  company  the  new  contributor's  article  was 
held  to  distance  all  competitors  both  in  brilliancy  ami  depth;  and  even  the 

maiiculine  vigour  of  the  **  Table-Talk,"  and  the  inimitable  delicacy  of 
"  Ella's  Essays,"  wei-e  slighted  for  awhile  in  the  tumultuous  buv^t  of  appro- 

bation with  which  *'Tbe  Confessions  of  an  English  Opium-Eater**  were 
received. 

This  was  Mr.  De  Quincey*B  first  effort  as  a  writer  for  the  public,  and  it 
was  a  noble  harbinger  of  the  lung  series  of  his  subsequent  productions. 
All  the  charactenstic  qualities  which  an  examination  of  the  whole  collection 
of  his  writings  would  incline  us  to  attribute  to  him,  may  be  found,  in 

greater  or  hi  less  degree,  in  the**  Confessions/'  It  was  obvious  then — and 
the  little  work,  in  its  original  form,  bears  witness  to  the  same  facts  now  — 
that  the  author  had  at  his  command  far  larger  stores  of  knowledge,  and 
powers  of  mind  which  had  been  subjected  to  a  far  richer  and  completer 
ctilture,  than  those  which  the  common  herd  of  men  of  letters  wielded;  that 

he  combined,  in  a  word,  philosophy,  and  scholarship,  and  science,  and  ima- 
gination^  with  an  almost  unequalled  mastery  of  the  arts  and  ornaments  of 
speech.  We  believe,  indeed,  that  it  would  be  hard  to  find,  in  all  our  recent 
Uterature,  another ^rj/ work  as  strikingly  indicative  of  genuine  and  matura 
strenglb. 

But  the  *'  Confessions"  were  very  far  from  being  confined  to  the  one  subject 
of  Opium-eating.  Indeed,  for  any  parallel  to  the  absolute  unreserved ness 

of  De  Quincey*s  communications  concerning  him'^elf,  we  question  whether 
It  would  not  be  almost  necessary  to  go  back  to  the  Ess^ays  of  Montaigne  or 

the  **  Confessions  "  of  Rousseau.  Along  with  the  history  which  he  gave  of 
hifl  own  indulgence  in  the  **  accursed  drutf,**  he  associated  a  pretty  Cf»mpletc 

•  "  Bcli^tionAp  Gmve  and  Gay,  from  Writiugs  Publishel  and  UnpubliiihcHl,  by  Thomas 
Ite  Qulftoey  "    (Edinluirgb :  James  H£)gg.    Loodun :  R.  Uroombriilge  aad  Sotu.) 



108 Thomas  De  Quincey. 

[Aug. account  of  M  that  had  been  most  joteresting  in  hk  life,  both  with  regard 
to  outWEird  influences  niid  inward  development,  up  to  the  very  time  at 

which  the  "*  Confessions"  were  compoBed,  The  efirly  loss  of  an  accomplished 
fallier,  and  pub«equ<*nt  contentian  wilh  an  unaccommodating:  ^nardinn, 

plung-ed  (he  precoLtous  boy  into  **  a  goa  of  troubles,*'  from  which  he  onljr 
escaped  at  last,  tempest- tust,  and  sorely  hurt  in  body  and  in  mind.  The 
description  of  hia  gulfeiings  during  that  period  of  his  youth  in  which  the 
wor^t  of  hia  privations  were  experienced  is  painfully  eloquent,  not  raere!y 

because  it  diPcloi»e&  an  appalling  stress  of  hardest  physical  ills,  but  alsso  be- 

cause it  givew  UB  more  than  one  accidental  glimpse  of  the  sinyularlj'  loving, 
sensitive,  and  thoughtful  nature  which  the  poor  hoy  bore  wilh  him  in  the 
bitterness  of  his  destitution.  By  a  hollow  reconciliation  with  his  guardian, 
he  wns  eventually  rescued  from  that  perilous  state,  and  enabled  to  return 
to  the  studies  which,  even  at  that  age,  he  passionately  loved.  The  wish 
that  lie  had  faithfully  clung  to  was  gratified  by  a  residence  at  Oxford, 
where,  amongst  the  multitude  of  his  enjoyments,  not  the  least,  assuredly, 
Arose  out  of  the  intimacy  which  he  formed  with  John  Wilson,  Two  or 

three  years  afterwards  he  is  found  tenanting  a  cottage  ntOrasmere — ^a  cot- 

tage which  Wordsworth  had  before  inhaluted— the*' while  collage,  em- 
bowered with  flowering  shrubs,  so  chosen  as  to  unfold  a  succession  of 

flowers  upon  tlie  walls  and  clustering  aroijud  the  windows,  through  all  the 

monthf^of  spring,  summer,  and  autumn,— beginning,  in  fact,  with  May  roses, 

and  ending  witli  jasmine," — which  he  has  described  with  so  much  beauty 
in  the  "'Confessions/*  and  in  which  it  was  liis  lot  to  taste  by  turns  the  plea- 

sures and  dread  pains  his  opiuin-eating  brought.  His  half- playful  and 
half-loving  picture  of  this  home,  rich  only  in  its  books  and  beauty,  is  as 

faithful  as  it  is  charm itig.  In  this  *'  humble  col,**  placed  upon  **  the  cajm- 
est,  fairest  spat  on  earth,"  he  resided  twenty  years,  enjoying  the  society  of 
the  many  gifted  men  who  were  then  living  in  the  lake-countr)%  studying 
Fuhjects  of  philo^phy  from  which  most  of  his  contemporaries  would  have 

shrunk,  drinking  his  ruby-coloured  laudanum  freely,  dreaming  glorious 
dreams  of  loveliness  and  awe  unspeakable,  and  pouring  forth  the  treasures 
of  his  rich  intelligence  in  contributions  to  the  periodical  press. 

But  of  the  peculiar  force  and  splendour  of  the  opium-dreams,  it  should 
be  remembered  that  scarcely  anything  can  be  attributed  to  the  opium.  It 

might,  by  its  speciflc  influence,  assi;*t  in  concentrating  and  increasing  ac- 
tivity, but  it  would  add  nothing  either  to  the  organic  power  of  the  indivi- 

dual, or  to  the  elements  of  new  combinations  which  niight  be  already  hoarded 
in  his  memory.  Yet  it  is  out  of  lhese»  in  their  relation  of  material  and 
constructive  faculty,  that  any  new  creation  must  proceed.  Give  the  drug, 
in  quantity  sufficient  to  produce  sleeps  to  an  ignorant,  unimaginative  man, 
and  yuu  will  probably  get  from  him  in  his  dreams  nothing  grander  than 

Charles  I^amb's  **  Ghost  of  a  Fish-wife  j*  btil  give  it,  under  the  same  condi- 
tion, to  Coleridge,  and  Ids  imagination  would  have  bodied  forth  the  *' sunny 

pleasure-dome  with  caves  of  ice"  of  Kubla-Khan,  the  stalely  palace — 
"  Wljere  Alpb,  the  wiorcd  river,  ran, 
Tlnnnigli  caverns  meiaBarelcss  to  ttum, 

Down  to  a  sanleM  seft." 

[  Or  give  it  to  De  Quincey,  and  he  shall  dream  of  some  Sabbath-scene  of  Aove- 

lineas  expanding  into  the  magnificence  of  mountains  raised  to  mor<3  \.tov 

Alpine  height,  wilh  interspace  between  them  of  savannalis  and  forest-l    -a^"*^^'^ 

»nd  some  unforgotleu  grave  amidst  it ;  or  some  solitary  well-reiDeti-rz::]^^. 
form  of  one  whom  he  had  lost  in  early  youth,  **  silting  upon  &  stoije  r 
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hy  JudcAt)  palmd,'*  silent  nud  isotemri  rvs  a  fiptiUual  presence^  and  vanbh* 
ing  in  dimness  and  thick  darkness,  as  the  sceiieiy  of  his  dream  18  chanj^ed 
into  the  lamp- light  of  a  London  night,  where  he  walks,  with  the  Inst  one 

he  had  wept  for  walking  ng^ain  with  him,  just  as  he  had  done  "eig^htcen 
years  before,  along  the  endless  terraces  of  Oxford* street.*'  With  great 
Irutli  **  Elia"  Il4U  uk,  io  one  of  his  excellent  essays,  that*' the  degree  of  the 
souTs  creativeness  In  sleep  might  furnish  no  whimsical  criterion  of  the 

quantum  of  poetical  faculty  resident  in  the  same  soul  waking/* 
The  "  Confessions  of  an  English  Opium- Eater''  were  published  in  a  small 

volume,  w^hicb  sold  well,  and  was  for  n  few  years  a  somewhat  scarce  book. 

Besides  this*  reprint  from  the  pages  of  the  "London,**  we  believe  that  tb© 
novel  of  *'  Walladmor/'  "Klosletheim,"  and  **  The  Logic  of  Political  Econol 
my,'*  are  the  only  works  of  Mr.  De  Quincey  which  his  readers  have  had  ac- 

cess to  in  the  form  of  sepaitite  publications.  His  other  voluminous  writings 

were  conti-ibuted  to  various  periodical  works, — ^to  the  ** Encyclopedia  Britan* 
nieft/*the  **  North  British  Review,*'  the  '*  London  Magazine,"  the  Magazines  uf 
Tait  and  Blackwood,  and  to  **  Hogg's  Instructor,'*  Many,  possibly,  may  have 
been  buried  in  repohitories  less  popular  than  those  which  we  know  of  and 
have  named.  Ifi  any  case,  it  is  quite  time  that  essays  which  are  for  the 
ino«t  part  poBsei^^sed  of  many  of  the  l>est  and  rarest  qualities  of  literature — 
effusions  of  one  of  the  subtlest  intellects  and  most  powerful  imaginations  of 
the  age^ — should  be  collected  and  preserved,  before  the  task  becomes  in 

reality,  as  the  author  himself  is  said  to  have  once  declared  it  to  be,  *'  abso- 
lutely, insuperably,  and  for  ever  impossible/'  Tlie  five  volumes  now  before 

OS  are  a  good  beginning  of  the  worlc  which,  ac<jording  to  Mr.  De  Quincey, 

neither  "the  archangel  Gabriel  nor  his  multipotent  adversai^y"  durst attempt 

It  is  a  good  begimiing  of  the  work ;  for  though  many  a  choice  paper 
remains  of  necessity  not  gathered  in  at  present,  the  selection  has  been 
made  in  such  a  manner  as  to  embrace  examples,  collected  without  regard  to 

time  or  place  of  original  publication,  of  most  of  Mr.  Dc  Quincey 's  great 
and  various?  literary  powers.  After  the  "Confessions  of  an  Opium-Eater," 
the  brief  biographies  of  Coleridge  and  Wordsworth,  which  made  their  first 

appearance  more  than  twenty  years  ago  in  "Tail's  Magazine,**  will  be  likely 
to  attract,  and  they  will  assuredly  well  reward,  die  attention  of  the  reader. 

Of  these  illustrious  writers,  nothing  equal  in  merit  to  Mr.  De  Quinccy'a 
easays  has  been  ever  before  written  in  so  small  a  space.  Enjoying  an  inti- 
inicy  with  them,  probably  the  more  unreserved  because  of  that  very  depth 
and  wide  range  of  sympathy  with  their  respected  modes  of  thonghl  which 
made  him  the  mont  congenial  of  all  companions  to  them,  and  the  most  com- 
peterit  of  all  commentators  on  their  genius  to  us,  he  has,  in  these  papers, 
produced  the  truest  and  most  interesting  estimation  of  them  that  we  ever 
have  seen*  or  ever  expect  to  see.  His  reverence  for  them  had  grown  with 

his  own  growth  : — 

••At  a  period,'*  ht»  tell*  ws^  **  when  neither  the  one  nor  the  other  writer  ww  ^n&luiod 
by  the  jHiWic — l)oth  havuig  &  long  wftr(kro  to  ai  t'omplisU  of  ooutumely  and  ridirule, 
b«lbr«  they  could  rbe  into  their  preHent  e»tira«tion— I  found  in  theae  poen)6  [Lyrical 
Balladi]  *th«  mj  <:^  a  new  morning/  and  nn  alMoluii*  ri'Vi<tatiori  of  untrodden  worlds, 
ttondiig  with  pow«r  and  beiiaty  a»  yet  iujsuii|HH;ti)d  amongst  men." 

It  was,  moreover,  a  crowning  interest  in  the  case  of  Coleridge,  to  bear, 

a  few  years  later,  that  he  "  had  applied  hi*«  whole  mind  to  metaphysics  and 

psychology,*'  which  was  at  that  time  De  Quincey' 8  own  pursuit.  In  his 
delineations  of  the«c  extraordinary  men,  whom  he  studied  with  a  steal  pro- 

^ Mki 
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portioned  to  the  fervour  of  his  admiration,  it  is  not  merely  the  inner  being 
that  is  analyzed  and  set  before  us ;  not  merely  their  knowledge  that  is 
strictly  measured,  and  their  understandings  and  imaginations  that  are 
faithfully  appraised;  and  their  moral  natures,  in  the  weakness  and  the 

strength  of  each,  that  are  weighed  in  the  critic's  scale ;  but  a  crowd  of 
interesting  circumstances  of  their  outer  life,  graphic  outlines  of  their  habits 
and  environments,  and  social  and  domestic  influences,  are  grouped  about 
the  main  design,  giving  to  it  a  new  value  from  the  grace  and  the  appro- 
priateness  of  these  beautiful  accessories.  As  an  instance  of  Mr.  De  Quin- 

cey*s  happy  management  of  these  subordinate  particulars,  we  give  the 
reader,  from  the  sketch  of  Coleridge,  a  passage  which  describes — as  a  con- 

trast to  the  attics  of  the  *•*•  Courier  "  office,  which  the  philosopher  had  not 
long  left — ^his  mode  of  life  in  Mr.  Wordsworth's  home  at  Allan  Bank,  in 
which  he  was  a  guest:— 

"  Here,  on  the  contrary/'  says  our  author,  '*  he  looked  oat  from  hiB  study  windows 
upon  the  sublime  hills  of  Seai  Sandal  and  Arthm's  Chair,  and  upon  pastoral  cottages 
at  their  feet;  aud  all  around  him  he  heard  hourly  the  murmurings  of  happy  life,  the 
sound  of  female  voices,  and  the  innocent  laughter  of  children.  But  apparently  he  wss 
not  happy :  opium,  was  it,  or  what  was  it,  that  poisoned  all  natural  pleasure  at  its 
sources  ?  He  burrowed  continually  deeper  into  scholastic  subtleties  and  metaphysical 
abstractions;  and,  like  that  class  described  by  Seneca,  in  the  luxurious  Borne  of  Aif 
days,  he  lived  chiefly  by  candle-light.  At  two  or  four  o'clock  in  the  afternoon  he  would 
muke  his  first  appearance.  llut>ugh  the  silence  of  the  night,  when  all  other  lights  had 
disappeared  in  the  quiet  cottages  of  Grasmere,  Ai#  lamp  might  be  seen  invariably  by 
the  belated  traveller,  \a&  he  descended  the  long  steep  from  Dunmailraise ;  and  at  seven 
or  eight  o*clock  in  the  morning,  when  man  was  g^ing  forth  to  his  labour,  this  insulated 
son  of  reverie  was  retiring  to  bed.*' 

In  turning  reluctantly  away  from  these  delightful,  sketches  of  the  two 
most  distinguished  men,  as  philosopher  and  poet,  which  have  adorned  our 
present  age,  there  is  one  striking  difference  between  them  which  we  must 
allow  our  author  to  point  out.  Coleridge,  as  the  passage  we  have  just 
quoted  might  suggest,  was  an  earnest  and  insatiable  student  of  books :  be 
read  everything  that  was  worth  reading ;  and,  during  his  temporary  resi- 

dence in  the  valley  of  Grasmere,  borrowed  as  many  as  five  hundred  vo- 
lumes from  the  librair  of  his  neighbour,  Mr.  De  Quincey.  Books,  indeed, 

were  to  the  great  philosopher  necessities  of  life :  but  it  was  not  so  with 
Wordsworth: — 

"  Very  few  books,"  we  are  told,  "  sufficed  him ;  he  was  careless  habitually  of  all  the 
current  literature,  or,  indeed,  of  any  literature  that  could  not  be  considered  as  enshrin- 

ing the  very  ideal,  capital,  and  elementary  grandeur  of  the  human  intellect.  In  this 
extreme  limitation  of  his  literary  sensibilities,  he  was  as  much  assisted  by  that  accident 
of  his  own  intellectual  condition::— viz.  extreme,  intense,  unparalleled  onesidedness  [ein- 
geitigkeW] — as  by  any  peculiar  sanity  of  feeling.  Thousands  of  books  that  have  given 
rapturous  delight  to  millions  of  ingenuous  minds,  for  Wordsworth  were  absolutely  a 
dead  letter,  closed  and  sealed  from  Lis  sensibilities  and  his  powers  of  appreciation,  not 
less  than  colour  from  a  blind  man's  eye.  Even  the  few  books  which  his  peculiar  mind 
had  made  indispensable  to  him,  were  not  in  such  a  sense  indispensable  as  they  would 
have  been  to  a  man  of  more  sedentary  habits.  He  lived  in  the  open  air,  and  the 
enormity  of  pleasure  which  both  he  and  his  sister  drew  from  the  common  appearances 
of  nature,  and  their  everlasting  variety — variety  so  infiuite,  that  if  no  one  leaf  of  a 
tree  or  slurub  ever  exactly  resembled  another  in  aU  its  filaments  and  their  arrange- 

ment, still  less  did  any  one  day  ever  repeat  another  in  all  its  pleasurable  elements. 
This  pleasure  was  to  him  in  the  stead  of  many  libraries : — 

*  One  hnpolse,  from  a  Temal  wood, 
Coald  teach  him  more  of  man, 

Of  moral  eril,  and  of  good, 

Than  aU  the  aafSi  eaa.* 
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AmA  k»t  «#  may  be  iure,  who  could  dniw 

*  Kven  from  the  meanest  flower  thai  blows, 
TtioBffbU  tliat  do  oftun  lie  too  deep  for  teturo  ;* 

to  whom  the  mere  ckisy,  the  pansy,  the  priraroae,  could  fomiih  plensureB — not  the 
|meril«  '>"•"  oiir'!)  his  iTHjfit  puerile  and  worldly  iasultera  iniHgnJied,  but  plewurea 
drnwD  ir  of  reverie  and  nuxHtatu'e  tenderness,  fnr  beyoud  sdl  power  o£  their 
heart*  1"  J  that  man  would  tmrdly  need  any  large  variety  of  booki." 

Besides  hts  rare  scholarship,  his  very  extensive  reading,  and  his  singular 
familiarity  with  that  German  literature  with  which— in  an  article  on  Jean 

Panl,  in  the  "  London  Magazine/'  in  1821 — he  was  tlie  fir«t  to  make  the 
Bnglish  public  acquainted,  Mr.  De  Quincey's  genius  appears  to  be  distin- 

guished chiefly  by  fiis  rich  and  strange  humour;  his  great  analytic  power, 
and  subtlety  of  understanding;  his  extraordinary,  almost  unequalled,  ima- 

ginative eloquence ;  and  a  mastery  over  language,  both  in  regard  to  preci- 
iion  and  magnificence,  which  has  no  parallel  at  all  amongst  his  contempo- 

raries. In  some  of  his  best  papers  these  various  phases  of  his  genius  are 

made  to  succet-d  and  relieve  each  other  with  brilliant  effect ;  others,  again, 
arc  cast  in  one  mood,  and  characterized  throughout  their  whole  extent  by 

the  predominance  of  one  power.  In  the  *'^  Confessions" — although  the 
greater  part  of  the  narrative  has  an  atmosphere  of  sadness  shed  around  it 
from  the  depths  of  agony  which  it  discloses — the  reader  will  have  no  diffi- 

culty in  recognising  the  acute  logic  and  the  genial  humour  which  shew 
ihemselvcs,  from  time  to  time,  struggliug  upwards^  as  it  were,  out  of  the 

grief  and  grandeur  of  the  author's  eloquent  revelations.  His  compositions 
in  a  single  key  are  numerous  enough.  In  one  of  the  volumes  now  before 
us  there  are  three  or  four  productions,  severally  manifesting  genius  of  a 
separate,  special  kind,  such  as  would  be  sufficient  of  itself  for  the  founda- 

tion of  an  ordinary  writer's  fame.  There  is  the  lecture  on  **  Murder  con- 
aidered  as  one  of  the  Fine  Art?/*  which  runs  over,  in  a  manner,  with  a  ripe 
and  laughter-moving  humour  from  the  first  page  to  the  la.st;  there  is  a 

hUtory  of  the  **'  Revolt  of  the  Tartars/*  as  splendid  and  sustained  as  one  of 
Gibbon's  chapters,  and  as  good  an  imitation  of  a  narrative  of  true  events  as 
any  of  Defoe's,  yet  which  has.  nevertheless,  not  a  wo» d  of  truth  in  it  from 
one  eod  to  the  other ;  there  is  the  "  Dialogues  of  Three  Templars,  on  Poli- 

tical Economy,*'  which  is  terse,  and  logical,  and  subtle,  and  at  the  same 
time  8o  simple  as  lo  make  some  of  the  abstrusesl  principles  of  that  import- 

ant science  easily  understood  by  any  attentive  reader,  however  absolute  his 

previous  ignorance  mny  have  been ;  and  there  is,  lastly,  a  **  Dream-Fugue** on  sudden  death,  so  full  of  the  sweetest  and  the  choicest  inspiration  of 
imRgirmlion,  so  rich  in  trembling  tenderness,  with  interserted  symphonies  of 
grandeur,  as  to  require  only  the  accident  of  metre,  if  indeed  it  requires 
even  tliat,  to  deserve  a  place  amongst  the  choicest  and  most  charming  spe- 

cimens of  genuine  poetry.  These,  let  it  be  remembered,  are  only  a  portion 
of  the  contents  of  one  of  the  collected  volumes,  and  that  one  not  by  any 
means  undoubtedly  the  best.  Amongst  the  articles  not  yet  hived  in  the 
collection,  we  are  sure  that  we  could  point  to  several  which  arc  at  least 
equal,  and  to  one  or  two  which  are  superior,  to  the  most  admirable  of  those 
which  arc  contained  in  these  volumes. 

Mr,  Dc  Quincey's  mastery  of  language,  which  we  have  alrendy  men- 
tioned, is  worthy  of  a  somewhat  fuither  notice,  since  it  is,  in  fact,  from  its 

fery  perfection,  one  of  fiis  most  wonderful  accomplishments.  Both  his 
choice  of  words,  and  his  mode  of  arranging  them  into  sentences,  is,  as 
Atiily  as  csn  be,  faultless.     Frofe^s^r  Wilson,  as  we  are  told  by  Mi -Gil- 
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fillan,  once  said  of  him, — "  the  best  word  always  comes  up."  There  seems 
something  of  an  intuition  in  this  felicity  in  the  choice  of  words ;  but  it 
presupposes  a  vast  acquaintance  with  the  vocabulary  of  all  knowledge, 
which  is  the  storehouse  that  he  chooses  from.  It  is,  we  suspect,  mainly  to 

make  use  of  the  one  best  word,  that  he  affects  *'  a  frequent  use  of  scholastic 
terms,  and  the  forms  of  logic," — a  peculiarity  which  has  been  objected  to 
as  a  fault  in  his  style.  It  is  where  these  terms  and  formulse  give  to  the 
expression  of  his  ideas  an  exactness  not  obviously  attainable  by  o^er  means, 
tliat  he  employs  them — not  else.  A  merit  scarcely  less  marvellous  than  his 
invariable  choice  of  the  best  word,  is  the  clearness  which  he  maintains 
amongst  the  successive  clauses  of  his  long  sentences,  and  the  accumulated 
force  and  fulness  with  which  every  period  closes.  In  this  respect,  as  well 
as  in  his  subtlety  of  thought  and  frequent  use  of  parenthetical  qualifications 
and  limitations,  he  will  sometimes  remind  the  reader  of  the  late  John  Fos- 

ter,  altliough  Mr.  De  Quincey*s  style  has  a  clearness,  ease,  and  brilliancy, 
to  which  that  of  the  profound  and  powerful  Foster  never,  in  his  noblest 
passages,  made  the  least  approach.  Still  less  does  the  style  of  that  writer 
—or  of  any  other  that  we  know  of  amongst  the  memorable  authors  of  the 
age— ever  soar  into  harmonies  so  glorious  as  those  which  sometimes  burst 

on  the  enraptured  reader's  ear  in  Mr.  De  Quincey *s  best  imaginative  woiks. In  one  of  the  volumes  now  before  us  there  is  an  article  on  Joan  of  Arc, 
which  we  remember  reading  with  great  delight  when  it  was  first  published 

in  **  Tail's  Magazine,"  not  very  many  years  ago,  and  which  we  refer  to  at 
present  as  an  example  of  a  class  of  Mr.  De  Quincey 's  writings  in  which 
moral  earnestness — earnestness,  in  this  instance,  of  admiration  of  the  heroic 
girl — keeps,  as  it  were,  midway  between  his  humorous  and  his  imaginative 
moods,  yet  through  a  path  so  narrow  as  hardly  to  keep  clear  of  either. 
The  passage  we  are  about  to  quote  comes  after  the  specification  of  a  few 
great  intellectual  heights  which  woman  has  not  strength  to  scale,  and  it 
goes  on  to  do  eloquent  and  ample  justice  to  the  patient  and  enduring  cou- 
rage  with  which  she  can  die  grandly  in  a  good  cause.  The  passage  is  as 
follows : — 

"  Yet,  Bister,  wonmn»  thongh  I  cannot  eonsent  to  find  a  Moxart  or  a  Michael  Angelo 
in  your  sex,  cheerfally,  and  with  the  knre  thnt  barns  in  depths  of  admiration,  I  Mknow- . 
ledge  that  you  can  do  one  thing  as  well  as  the  best  of  us  men — a  areater  thing  than 
even  Milton  is  known  to  have  done,  or  Michael  Angelo— you  can  die  grandly,  and  as 
goddesses  would  die,  were  goddesses  mortaL  If  any  distant  worlds  (which  mat/  be  the 
cast')  are  so  far  ahead  of  us  Tellarians  in  optical  resources  as  t<>  see  distinctly  through 
their  telescopes  all  that  we  do  on  earth,  what  is  the  grandest  sight  to  which  we  ever 
treat  them  ?  St.  Peter's  at  Rome,  do  you  fancy,  on  Easter  Sunday,  or  Luxor,  or  per- 

haps the  Himalayas  ?  Oh,  no !  my  friend :  suggest  something  better ;  these  are  baubles 
to  them ;  they  see  in  other  worlds,  in  their  own,  far  bettei  toys  of  the  same  kind. 
These,  take  my  word  for  it,  are  nothing.  Do  you  give  it  up  ?  The  finest  thing,  then, 
we  have  to  shew  them  is  a  scaflbkl  on  the  morning  of  execution.  I  assure  you  there  is 
a  strong  muster  in  those  far  tekwopie  worlds,  on  any  such  morning,  of  those  who  hap- 

pen to  find  themselres  occupying  the  rght  hemisphere  for  a  peep  at  us.  How,  then, 
if  it  be  announced  in  some  such  telescopic  world  by  those  who  make  a  livelihood  of 
catching  glimpses  at  our  newspapers,  whose  lang^uage  they  have  long  since  deciphered, 
that  the  poor  rictim  in  the  morning's  sacrifice  is  a  woman  ?  How,  if  it  be  publislied 
in  that  distant  world  that  the  sufferer  wears  upon  her  head,  in  the  eyes  of  many,  the 
gpu-lands  of  martyrdom  ?  How,  if  it  should  be  some  Marie  Antoinette,  the  widowed 
queen,  coming  forward  on  the  scaffold,  and  presenting  to  the  morning  air  her  head, 
turned  grey  by  sorrow,  daughter  of  Cesara,  kneding  down  humbly  to  kiss  the  guillo- 

tine, as  one  that  warships  £ath  ?  How,  if  it  were  the  noble  Cbarli»tte  Corday,  that 
in  the  bkwm  of  yoatli,  that  with  the  loreliest  of  persons,  that  with  homage  wailing 
upon  her  smiki  wUeiem  she  tamed  her  hot  to  scatter  them— homage  that  followed 
tbOM  Mulci  M  sorely  as  the  caroAi  of  birdie  aftar  sbowvn  hi  fpring,  Mlow  the  revp- 

1 
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peering  «nti  And  tlie  i«cme  sanheanu  over  the  hill« — jet  thought  ill  ttiese  tbii^gi 

diei  *  the  dust  upon  oer  sandalB,  to  compariaoD  of  deliverance  iVom  h^  for  her 
dei'  France?      Ah!    these  were  ipect«clet  iDdeed  for  tho«e  sympAthiting 
peopi^  Mi  ii.^i,.*nt  worWi;  and  some,  perhaps,  would  BufpLT  n  sort  of  martyrdom  them- 
mA^m,  bemnae  they  could  not  testify  their  wrath,  cotild  not  hear  witness  to  the  itreiigth 
of  love,  and  to  the  fury  of  hatred  that  burned  within  them  at  «Qch  pcenes;  could  not 
gftther  into  golden  urna  aome  of  that  glorious  dust  which  rested  in  the  catacomha  of 

eftrth.'' The  eloquence  of  the  passage  we  have  jusl  quoted  ia  not  much  above  the 

ordinary  tone  of  Mr.  De  Qaincey^s  Fcriou*  Essays,  It  is  quil«  as  sure  that 
many  passages — both  of  the  papers  wliich  are  included  in  these  volumes 
and  of  the  greater  number  which  have  yet  to  be  collected — rise  into  a  far 
Higher  strain  llian  this,  aa  that  any  i^ink  very  much  below  it.  It  is,  in  fact, 

one  of  Mr,  De  Quincey'a  conspicuous  characteristics  to  be  not  at  all  chary 
of  his  ample  intellectual  wealth.  He  lavifibes  the  treasures  of  his  learning, 
and  his  humour,  and  his  logic,  nnd  his  eloquence,  indiacrimiuately,  on  all 

occasions,  not  ftom  any  petty  motive  of  display,  or  any  craving  after  admi- 
ration, but  in  absolute  unmixed  prodigality  of  nature.  He  has  never  learned 

economy  from  limitation  of  his  nif'ans.  He  talks  as  well  as  he  writes,  as 
freely  and  as  fluently,  imd  with  just  as  unsparing  an  expenditure  of  his 
immense  resiources.  We  liave  even  heard,  on  an  authority  that  seemed  not 
unworthy  of  credit,  that  the  proofs  of  his  Magazine  contributions  have  been 

not  seldom  retunjed  to  the  printer  with  their  margins  enriched  with  a  pro- 
fusion of  notps  (»f  comment,  caution,  and  complaint,  so  rich  in  fancy,  fun, 

and  knovvledge,  that  they  alone — had  they  been  collected  and  arranged — 
would  have  composed  an  article  quite  as  entertaining,  and  almost  as  in* 
struclive,  as  the  text  about  which  they  were  so  sportively  accumulated. 

There  is  one  other  circumstance  concerning  Mr.  De  Quincey  and  his 

works  which  the  briefest  notice  of  the  man  or  his  writings  would  bt*  blamu- 
able  in  leaving  unrecorded.  In  our  speculative  age  it  is  nlmost  a  distinction 

for  a  Si'holarly  and  subtle  thinker  to  have  kept  the  simplicity  of  bis  childish 
faith  and  love  UT<impaired,  and  to  have  been  al>le  to  sustain  his  piety  on 
grounds  of  adnmfintine  evidonce,  without  sacrificing  any  of  its  sweetness. 

Yet  this  has  been  our  author's  enviahle  good  fortune.  With  learning  and 
pbilosopby  enough  to  be  a  meet  antagonist  for  the  ablest  of  the  ai»!*ailanta 
of  Christianity,  he  has  never  wavered  in  his  own  sled  fast  reveiettce  for  its 

divine  truths.  Over  and  above  all  their  other  f^ignal  merits,  the  great  body 
of  his  writings  are,  on  this  account,  imbued  with  the  beauty  of  reliKious 

feeling.  There  is  nothing  sanctimonious  or  austere  in  them— no  iiijudidous 
headlong  introduction  of  religious  topics  at  unseasonable  times — no  unbe- 

coming assumption  of  the  preacher*8  office — not  oflen,  even,  any  direct  or 
recogniseable  digrcsjiion  for  a  moraent*8  space,  in  order  to  exhibit  or  en- 

force a  sentiment  or  doctrine  of  the  faith  ;  but  there  i»,  nevertheletis,  an  in- 
definable flavour  in  the  stream  that  bears  eloquent  witness  to  the  nature  of 

the  spring  from  which  it  flows.  There  is  not  a  serious  article — scarcely, 
perhaps,  a  humorous  one — in  the  whole  collection,  that  we  can  carefully 
read  through  without  carrying  from  it.  along  with  something  to  increase 
our  knowledge,  or  improve  our  tante,  or  animate  our  reason  or  imagination, 
a  persuasion  tliat  we  have  been  enjoying  the  companionship  of  a  laving  and 
believing  mind, — 

*'  Not  for  reproof,  but  high  and  warm  delight. 

And  grave  eneouragement.** 

As  far  as  this  republication  extends  at  present,  it  has  been  carefully  and 
well  done.     The  addition  of  double  title-pages,  so  that  the  volumes  might 

Of^r.  Mao.  Vol.  CCIIl.  q 
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be  distingruished  bj  respective  numbere,  would  have  been  a  conTenience  to 
those  who  may  happen  to  have  occasion  to  refer  others  to  any  particular 
portion  of  the  collection,  as  well  as  to  the  readers  to  whom  such  a  reference 
may  be  given.  In  the  important  matter  of  editorial  revision,  the  various 
articles  have  generally  fared  well.  Large  sections,  Mr.  De  Quincey  tells 

us,  have  been  added,  ̂ and  other  changes  made,  which,  even  to  the  old 
parts,  by  giving  very  great  expansion,  give  sometimes  a  character  of  abso- 

lute novelty.**  It  is  certain  that,  where  the  okl  text  was  fiuniliar  to  our 
ear,  and  someUines  also  to  our  heart,  there  b  nothing  in  the  new  matter 
that  does  not  easily  associate  itself  widi  the  old  agreeable  impression.  The 
rifitc*i«m€mi^  as  Mr.  Coleridge  was  pleased  to  call  the  result  of  his  kindred 

labours  on  ̂   The  Friend,^*  is  not  such  as  to  displease  the  admirers  of  the 
Essays  as  thev  first  appeared.  Mr.  De  Quincey,  indeed,  has  too  modi  of 

poor  Goldsmii^^s  gift  of  iomMmf  moikim^  iri/AoW  mdormimg  m  to  allow  of 
any  apprshensioiis  being  seriously  entertained  as  to  the  effect  of  his  re- 
Tisious,  he  they  ever  so  unsparing  or  extensive.  We  shall  look,  therefore, 
with  a  confident  h<^  for  the  improvement  <^  the  old  favourites  which  have 
yet  fx>  rnappear*  Even  papers  like  those  on  the  Essenes  and  the  Cxsan 
may  possibly  come  forth  with  a  new  value  conleired  upon  them  by  his  fur- 

ther care.  Nor  would  it  be  a  matter  of  surprise  thov^  the  Suspiria 
Ihem5)ehne« — solemn,  glorious,  and  suq»assii^y  afiecting  as  they  now  are 
— «houM  come  In  us  with  a  deeper  pathos  in  their  grie£,  or  with  gnnder 
h«nnoni<«  of  i^eeck  or  moie  magmficence  of  imaginative  beauty,  wiien 
they  come  to  us  newly  touched  and  tuned  by  him  whose  ̂ liritual  nature 
they  disclose. 

OX  S501£E  CTRIOUS  FORMS  OF  SEPULCHRJLL  DrrEBME]ST 

FOrXD  IX  KJLST  TOBESHIRE. 

Br  T^Koais  Wkkhi;  fis^  Fj&JL 

Ir  win  be  bttrlhr  iMcessanr  to  inforai  ctoi  tke  m^^  g;«Mnl  leaiABr  that 
^  *c«nk  iBtel%ill^  remiwi^  of  tbe  caurfer  inhitiatBaSs  <af  ov  ehmdi  are 
fewnd  ill  thdr  leyukhial  iBtenaeM&.    TlKse.  il  i$  tme^  aie  «ft«a  i«rr  la- 
^ki£3i3:»^.  «»d  ase  wt  eaahr  sAaAtteil  bf  tJknHehes  wiili  sbt  foraoifiBr  noe 
«f  |«<09de.»  tar  by  m«Hfts  ^i  tmnhH  cJhaBitjteam  ami  tof  pifiKBft  «ciBia|wra9Qtt 
w^  oft^xr  exauMpie^  tdke^^  mBwr  W  mM— attTlhr  mtaAe  tB»  tkvcvw  ioaiie  I&^ 
i^iMKi  |prk»irni  lasftorT*  It  »  ia  Ibe  kofpe  of  cna&ri^nCn)^  to  tike  td^ect 
tkitt  i  w^ffiU  oal  iMosfem  lo  m  tot  cviam  dbes  ef  sqpnfidknA  dfae^  «ir 
e9dlai<<w^)k&  aT^enrtkai  se  ̂ piie  k««L  aoii  wincli  swmte  W  |«oi&rto 
£iK<Q  Vvff^:$^are. 

O^  tdbf  jomnidt  «f  tdfae  l%!hi  dB&  sear  t&e  v^lfaa;e  e£  Gnurtlk'Byfe.  9 

3fi  ̂ hrsc  t^xm  Inr  «  snsire  mmsfb  h^  «f  woudL  tat  <9ia  iiattar  tngMnintifluHH  iit 
Ipcv^c^  tk9t  W  ai  wQtft&sn  «tjtfo».  feflnvd  4£ii  ̂ mrtsuiadif  t&ewiii^!^  toraidk  (i£an 
viA  tpwvv,  llr  <eittOTnia  tart  <rf  laftiirih  mag  ̂ oili  aa  yimfl  ywiiiiM  wciML  Ifttai 
tana  imoelk  taain  irra«A^  !it  A^ 
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nally  to  receive  the  body.  The  accompanying^  cut  (No.  1)  trill  g^ve  the  best 
notion  of  the  appearance  of  this  primitive  coffin,  which  was  much  damaged 

\ 

in  its  removal  from  the  tumulus.  The  trunk  of  the  tree  had  beeti  split 
tolerably  equally*  for  the  cotfin  and  its  cover  were  of  fiearly  the  fame  dimen- 

sions. The  only  attempt  at  ornament  was  what  was  taken  for  a  rude  figure  of 
a  human  face  cut  in  the  bark  at  one  end  of  the  hd,  which  appeared  to  have 
been  held  to  the  coffin  only  by  the  uneven  fracture  of  the  wood  corresponding 
on  each  part.  At  the  bottom  of  the  coffin,  near  the  centre,  a  hole  three 
inches  long  and  one  wide  had  been  cut  through  the  wood,  apparently  for 
the  purpose  of  carrying  off  the  aqueous  matter  arising  from  the  decom- 

position of  the  body.  This  coffin  was  about  seven  feet  long  by  three 
broad.  When  first  opened,  it  was  nearly  full  of  water,  but  on  this  being 
cleared  away  a  perfect  and  well-preserved  skeleton  presented  itself,  which 
was  laid  on  its  right  side,  with  the  head  to  the  south.  The  body,  of  which 
the  skeJcton  measures  six  feet  two  inches,  having  been  much  too  long  for 
the  hollow  of  the  coffin,  which  was  only  five  feet  four  inches  long»  the  legs 
had  been  necessarily  doubled  up. 

Several  small  objects  were  found  in  the  coffin  with  the  skeleton,  most  of 
which  are  represented  in  the  accompanying  cut.  They  are,  three  pieces  of 

chipped  flint  (figs,  1,  2,  0)  ;  a  well-executed  ornament^  resembling  a  large 
stud  or  button,  apparently  of  horn,  which  has  every  appearance  of  having 
been  formed  by  the  lathe  (fig.  4) ;  a  pin  of  the  same  material,  which  lay 
on  the  breast,  and  had  apparently  been  used  to  secure  a  skin,  in  whieli  the 
body  had  evidently  been  enveloped  (fig.  7) ;  an  article  of  wood,  also 
formed  like  a  pin,  but  having  what  would  be  its  point  rounded  and  flattened 
on  one  side  to  about  half  its  length  (fig.  8) ;  fragments  of  an  ornamental 
ring,  of  similar  material  to  the  stud,  and  supposed,  from  its  large  size,  to 
have  been  ueed  for  fastening  some  part  of  the  dress  (fig.  3) ;  the  remains 
of  a  small  basket  of  wicker-work,  the  bottom  of  which  had  been  formed  of 
bark;  and  a  flat  bronze  dagger,  or  knife  (fig,  5).  None  of  these  articles 
gire  ui  any  asmstance  in  fijcing  the  age  of  this  curious  interment,  except 
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tlie  dagger,  and  that  is  not  very  certain.  Chipped  flints  lire  found  very 
frequently  in  Roman  interments,  lioth  in  this  country  and  on  the  continent ; 
aod  I  have  aJso  found  ihem  in  SSaxon  graves ;  but  the  dagger  belongs  to  a 
type  of  which  several  examples  have  been  found  in  the  Wiltshire  barrows, 
as  well  as  in  similar  interments  in  other  parts  of  England,  which,  from  oil 
the  circumstances  connected  with  tliem,  we  should  be  led  to  ascribe  to  a 
remote  date,  perhaps  to  tbe  earlier  period  of  the  Roman  occupation  of  the 
island.  A  quantity  of  vegetable  substance  was  also  found  in  the  coffin, 
which  was  rather  hastily  conjectured  to  be  the  remains  of  mistletoe.  The 
coffin  J  after  being  deposited  in  its  grave,  had  been  covered  over  with  large 
oak  branches.  The  tumulus  above  this  was  formed  of  a  layer  of  clay,  then 
a  layer  of  loose  stones,  another  layer  of  clay,  and  a  second  layer  of  loose 
stones,  and  the  whole  was  finally  covered  with  soil,  which  had  no  doubt 

collected  upon  the  tumulus  during  the  long  period  since  it  was  raised'. 
The  wooden  coffin  from  Gris^thorpe,  with  its  contents,  were  deposited  in 

the  Scarborough  Museum,  where  they  have  always  eiccited  considerable 
interest.  The  skeleton,  which  has  been  unadvisedly  called  that  of  a 

**  British  chief,"  has  by  some  chemical  influence  become  as  black  as  ebony, 
from  which  circumstance  some  pleasant  archaeologist  jokingly  gave  to  the 
British  chief  the  title  of  the  Black  Prince^  It  remained  an  unique  example 
of  barrow- interments,  until  I  received  from  a  friend  in  that  part  of  York- 
fthire,  Mr.  Edward  Tindall,  of  Bridlington,  information  of  the  discovery  of 
a  similar  interment  near  Great  Driffield,  in  the  August  of  last  year;  and 
soon  afterwards  I  learnt  that  another  oak  coffin  of  this  description  had  been 
found  near  Beverley  in  1848.  Of  the  latter  I  have  received,  through 
Mr.  Tindall,  some  account  from  Dr.  Brereton,  of  Beverley.  It  appears 
that  in  the  year  just  mentioned  a  labourer  named  Fitzgerald,  while  digging 
a  drain  in  the  ground  called  Beverley  Parks,  near  that  town,  came  upon 
what  he  supposed  to  be  a  portion  of  the  trunk  of  a  tree,  which  had  been 
turned  quite  black  from  the  chemical  action  of  the  iron  and  gallic  acid  in 
the  soil.  On  further  examination  it  proved  to  be  a  coffin,  which  was  formed 
very  similarly  to  that  at  Scarborough,  A  slab,  which  had  been  cut,  or 
spht  from  the  rest,  formed  the  lid  ;  but  it  had  been  fastened  to  the  chest 
by  means  of  four  oaken  thrindlcs,  or  pegs,  about  the  size  of  the  spokes  of 
n  common  ladder,  and  the  ends  of  the  coffin  had  been  bevelled  off,  8o  a» 
to  leave  less  of  the  substance  of  the  wood  where  the  holes  for  the  pegs  were 
drilled  through.     This  coffin  was  nearly  eight  feet  and  a  half  long  ex* 

■  Ad  account  of  the  opening  of  this  ttunulus^  and  of  its  conteuta,  wu  pubUshed  by 
BIr.  W.  C,  WiUiimiBan,  curator  of  the  Manchester  X*!nr«l  History  Society.  Second 
r^itlnm.     Scnrboroiijrh.  1838.  «to. 
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emally,  and  seven  feet  and  a  half  iiiteraally  ;  and  it  was  four  feet  two 
mches  wide.  It  i»  understood  to  bave  contained  sotne  fragments  of  human 
bones,  not  calcined,  but  no  careful  examination  appears  to  bave  been  made 
at  tfie  time  of  the  discovery*  A  quantity  of  bones  of  different  kinds  of 
animals  were  found  in  the  soil  about  the  spot.  The  tumulus,  in  this  case* 

had  probably  been  cleared  away  long  ago,  without  disturbing"  the  inter- 
ment«  in  consequence  of  the  position  of  the  latter  below  the  surface  of  the 
ground.  This,  I  understand,  was  the  case  also  with  the  co^n  at  Oris- 
thorpe,  which  had  been  placed  in  a  hole  »ome  depth  below  the  original 
surface  of  the  ground. 

From  the  description  I  have  received  it  seems  rather  doubtful  whether 
the  banow  in  which  the  third  oak  coffin  was  found,  and  which  is  situated 

by  one  of  the  fine  clear  t-treams  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Great  Driffield, 
ear  a  place  called  Sunderlundwick,  be  altogether  artificial,  or  whether  an 
riginal  rise  in  the  ground  had  not  been  taken  advantage  of  by  those  who 
ected  it.  If  the  latter  were  the  case»  then  a  hole  has  been  dug  here  also 

for  Uie  reception  of  the  coffin  ;  but  if  the  whole  mound,  which  was  com- 
pu«ed  of  clay»  were  artificial,  the  cotSn  must  have  been  laid  upon  the  sur- 

face of  the  ground.  Two  large  and  tliick  branches  of  trees  hud  here,  as  at 
Grinhorpe.  been  placed  over  the  coffin  before  the  mound  was  filled  in.  The 
coffin  in  this  instance  was,  like  the  others,  hollowed  from  the  solid  trunk 
of  a  tree,  but  it  differed  from  them  in  having  no  ends,  and,  although  it 
came  in  two  pieces  when  taken  out  of  the  earth,  (or  rather  in  three,  for 
the  lid  broke  in  two,)  it  was  supposed  by  those  who  found  it  that  it  had 
been  originally  one  entire  piece,  &  sort  of  large  wooden  tube,  or  pipe, 

formed  by  hollowing  through  the  heart  of  the  timber.  This  cofRn  was 
about  siic  feet  in  length  and  four  feet  in  breadth,  the  digproportion  in 
breadth  being  accounted  for  by  the  circumstance  that  it  was  intended  to 
contain  three  bodies,  two  of  which  were  laid  with  their  heads  turned  one 
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wav,  and  tlie  other  turned  in  the  contrary  direction.  The  co^,  in  con« 
sequence  of  the  ends  being  unprotected,  was  filled  with  clay  and  sand,  | 
which  had  become  mixed  with  the  hmnan  remain*,  and  the  skulls  and 

other  bones  were  in  so  frag'ile  a  condition  through  decay,  that  they  fell  to 
pieces  when  disturbed,  and  did  not  admit  of  any  profitable  examination.  I 
nnderstand  that  no  articles  of  any  kind,  which  might  assist  in  fixing  the 
date  of  this  interroentj  were  found ;  but  a  quantity  of  ashes  lay  mixed  with 
the  surrounding  soil,  which  are  described  as  still  retaining  a  burnt  smell. 
The  coffin  in  this  instance  lay  due  east  and  west  \ 

No  circumstance  connected  with  these  two  last  interments  is  calculated 

to  throw  any  light  upon  their  dates,  which,  however,  I  think  we  may  safely 
consider  as  not  more  recent  than  the  close  of  the  Roman  period.  Bnt  aa 
I  was  putting  these  notes  together,  information  reached  me  of  a  still  more 
singular  discovery.  During  the  last  two  years,  the  local  board  of  health 
at  tielby  has  carried  on  extensive  excavations  for  sewerage.  &c.,  in  that 
town*  which  have  brought  to  light  numerous  ancient  remains,  includ- 

ing the  foundations  of  a  fortified  gate,  or  bridge,  of  very  massive  character. 
In  the  month  of  June  of  the  present  year,  while  cutting  through  a  piece  of 
ground  called  the  Church  Hill,  which  is  understood  to  be  the  site  of  the 
ancient  parij?h  church,  destroyed  when  the  old  abbey  church  was  made 
parochial,  and  in  which  considerable  foundations  of  stone  were  found,  the 
workmen  met  with  not  one,  bat  fourteen  wooden  coffins,  all  made,  hke 
those  I  have  been  describing,  out  of  the  solid  trunks  of  oak  trees,  which 
had  been  separated  into  two  pieces  in  order  to  form  a  chest  and  lid.  and 
had  been  scooped  out  to  form  a  receptacle  for  the  corpse.  I  have  been 
favoured  with  an  account  of  this  discovery  by  Mr,  George  Lowthcr,  of 
Selby,  These  coffins,  he  informs  me,  were  found  near  the  surface  of  the 
ground,  some  of  thera  at  a  depth  of  not  more  than  eighteen  inches,  lying 
parallel  to  each  other,  not  exactly  east  and  west,  but  rather  E,  N,  E.  by 
W.  S.  W„  a  variation  of  two  points.  To  Mr.  Lovvtber,  also.  I  am  indebted 
for  a  drawing  of  one  of  these  cofllins.  found  on  the  third  of  June,  1857, 
which  is  copied  in  the  annexed  woodcut.     It  was  the  only  one  which  ap- 

pears to  have  been  very  carefully  examined,  but,  as  far  as  I  can  gather, 
they  all  contained  remains  of  human  skeletons,  though  accompanied  by  no 
articles  which  might  assist  us  in  assigning  a  date  to  them.  The  skeleton 
contained  in  this  coffin  was  pronounced  by  a  medical  gentleman  present  at 
the  examination  to  be  that  of  a  full-grown  female.  This  coffin  was  six  feet 
ten  inches  long;  one  which  lay  near  it  measured  nearly  eight  feet.  It  dif- 

fers in  one  rather  remarkable  circumstance  from  those  previously  described, 
namely,  that  although  similarly  cut  and  hollowed  from  a  solid  trunk  of 
oak,  the  interior  work  is  finished  in  a  less  workmanlike  manner.     In  the 

*  This  cofi&a  liaa,  I  believe,  beeo  given,  by  the  proprietor  ot  the  estate  on  which  it 
WAS  found,  to  tho  Museum  of  the  Yorkahirc  Philoaophicnl  Society  nt  York* 
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Gristliorpe  and  Beverley  coffins  the  cavity  for  the  reception  of  the  body 
must  have  been  finished  internally  by  the  chisel^  as  their  ends  stand  at 
right  angles,  or  nearly  so,  to  the  bottom,  which  is  flat  in  the  whole  length ; 
but  in  the  Selby  coffin  the  cavity  has  been  formed  by  an  adze,  or  similar 
instrument,  fitted  for  hollowiug  or  scooping  a  block  of  wood,  but  not  for 
cutting  it  out  clean  at  right  angles*  It  is  also  deserving  of  remark,  that 

the  upper  psu'fc,  or  lid,  is  hollowed  out  in  a  corresponding  manner  to  the 
lower  part.  The  two  parts  of  the  coffin  were  in  this,  as  in  the  others 
found  at  the  same  place,  fastened  together  by  oval  wooden  pegs,  driven 
down  into  the  aides,  resembling  in  this  respect  the  Beverley  coffin.  When 
it  was  first  discovered,  and  the  soil  cleared  away  from  it,  the  wood  of  the 
upper  part  was  found  decayed  and  broken  away,  so  as  to  expose  to  view 
the  face  of  the  skeleton,  as  shewn  in  our  engraving. 

Although  we  have  nothing  to  define  the  age  of  the  Selby  wooden  coffins, 
we  have  the  certainty  that  they  belonged  to  Christian  interments,  and  that 
they  were  laid  in  regular  juxtaposition  in  a  churchyard.  All  the  circum- 

stances connected  with  them  would  lead  ns  to  ascribe  them  to  a  remote 

period,  and  I  do  not  think  it  improbable  that  they  may  be  anterior  to  the 
Norman  Conquest.  I  am  not  at  this  moment  aware  of  the  discovery  of  coffins 
of  the  same  description  in  other  parts  of  the  island,  and  they  seem  to  shew, 
which  would  indeed  be  a  curious  fact,  that  a  peculiar  burial  practice  had 
continued  to  exist  in  this  district  (Eastern  Yorkshire)  from  a  period  dating 
as  far  back  as  the  commencement  of  the  Roman  occupation  of  the  island  to 
probably  a  late  Anglo-Saxon  period,  that  is,  during  a  thousand  years. 
This  should  be  a  sufficient  warning  against  our  assuming  too  hastdy  that 
a  particular  form  of  intermeut  must  be  characteristic  of  a  particular  date. 
I  muBt,  however,  add,  that  I  am  rather  inclined  to  doubt  whether  the 
contents  of  the  Gristhorpe  tumulus  do  not  rather  prove  that  the  pecu- 

liar shaped  dagger  or  knife  found  in  it  was  in  use  at  a  later  period  than 
19  commonly  supposed,  than  that  the  dagger  proves  the  extremely  remote 
age  of  the  coffin.  From  various  circumstances  which  have  come  to  my 
knowledge  through  the  researches  of  Mr*  Tindall  and  others,  I  am  inclined 
to  think  that  most  of  the  barrows  in  the  maritime  district  of  Yorkshire  to 

the  south  of  Scarborough  belong  to  the  later  Roman  period,  in  which  case 
we  may  much  more  easily  understand  how  a  particular  form  of  coffin  then 
in  use  may  have  continued  in  use  during  the  Anglo-Saxon  period.  It 
must  be  added,  as  a  fact  of  considerable  importance  with  regard  to  these 
interments  in  England,  that,  as  I  learn  from  the  English  edition  of  Wor- 

8aae*s  Prime%^al  Antiquities  of  Denmark  (Parker,  1849),  examples  of  ex- 
actly similar  coffins  have  been  found  in  one  or  two  instances  in  barrows  in 

Denmark  and  Germany,  which  date,  probably,  from  about  the  fourth 
century. 
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Pmtricim*  OcmfwJ  Tohim*  Qv^^tpr  Ethj^lverduf — roch  ire  the  higli- 
•oondix^  titW  assumed  in  his  dedicatonr  address  br  Fabms  £tbd«erd«  tiw 
wntmr  c^  the  concise  and  zneaxnY  Latin  Chronide  now  before  ns:  tides 

which,  borrowed  frcva  the  csa^-^  of  their  Boi^rundjan  nnghboare,  implied 
the  raxiL  wif  ai*  told,  amonx:  the  Saxon  nohibTr,  of  EeJ-d{trmo9u  and  in 
«»ome  instancies,  even  of  Dtur  or  dnke.  EiheJwerd  being  of  roval  dfyomt, 
the  laiter  mav  in  a]l  probibn:TT  haiY  been  the  ranl^  he  held :  bdt  borw  a 

Saron  nobJeman  coold  poss^lr  oome  by  a  Boman*  pTmoffnen  we  are  at  a 

ktss  ro  explain ;  a  double''  name  of  any  kind  being  a  thing  Taich-  to  be  mel with  in  Saxon  timesL 

FTwm  his  parentberiral  obsemtSons  is  B.  iv.  c.  i,  an5  the  lanjiiiage  of 

las  rvdioitwr  Ep8Si}e  to  hi*  Vmswoman  iryrofC'l'^'/^o'^  >a.*itDca.  who  fttood. 
be  Mxs^  in  saEruljtr  rditi  ©fhip  To  King-  A^fned.  we  leerL  tiiat  Fahhs 
Ethf^hwwd  was  jrron-irresT-rrandsoc  to  Eihelrec.  brcither  of  Alfrpfl;  xnd 

asTf  bej»oe  ex^b-ed  lo  form  a  pff^rtTr  amiriite  tj^Sdc  as  to  ti»e  perrad^^t 
wiiich  be  htied,  T^  posrtiTe  iieLiiSatiirc  of  him  wrrh  kdt  tisrnnraJ  po-- 
tcmace  is  perbips  impcwscble,  bet  Itr.  Harfr  is  prcbtKlT  onrrscs  is  liis  ncm- 

jwruTv  tiwit  be  wfts  the  "•  Fj^onrmmi  Etbtlv-crd"  ri^  'wLnm  JEifrir  aacresaod 
«!!Tuu  of  his  wopi^Sw  anc  w^r  was  «si:  in  Thf  ttjj-  Pf»4-  as  we  feam  frnm 
t^  Sarois  Ct:rocJr>.  bj  EhbeTiTT^  iL  to  K3t^  Atjif  ii:  SmniumjCanL 

R<iSti:c  *^1io  upLir  "ibe  siime  exrfcUffET  anhcrirT.  we  art  iT»n:riis£  rr-  ̂ idirxT 
tdia:  be  is  the  Kturl'vnrri  Thur  whnse  nuza  is  *u;r»«crrhs£  as  luTiscinr  wii- 

uoas  to  jienfTJi!  monastir  riurrers  bt^rwwfs  "ibf  yrLrs-  fCf  and  Pftfi  Mr. 
Strpfni*»cia  gcws  scuj  fnrtbflr,  eh  5  p^nprts;*  r^  iSfTKsrr  Liit  whi  tiif  liiiifiU 
wvrd.  \^««ni:  ci  the  EajTid-innaii  IiiHi:»-inf '. -^  wbr  »  mfTitinnfli  tij  "the 
Sa&\ir.  Chrnninie  »  bninr  siaixi  jl  bsrff.,  jlji.  ICOf..  ipitinr  i.ir  r»nmnnfl 
ir.twbAe  aramfC  OnaL 

Tbraci  ditfifworc  iias  cFnr5f»£  iis  no  infmna'rint  as  rr  w^iirtrhar  i:  wk 
^ir.inrfc  ibf  itftTfrnal  nr  ibr  miirimull  ]nif  "uuc  bf  stsrrrvL  liis  nfjjnaii:  irnm 
K:mc  IKdieiirnfi.  tyC  as  t:  "the  loantrrr  cr  Ji&  iiur  oa~*Kgi:mnnic  Muiniiria.  ul 
w^asit  SDTKfCT^  be  -fmUcTffs  ic  irnhk  rrzuCir  ikm^^tu.  sinruuirH  dinorh.  a 
ffWttttor  'ib«T«  dT  jHrnicKirT  wnuli  igipaar  "S:  hm^  unsua..  JLnt  7'fi:  irr  smim 
mfirubr  ashare  «ftfsns  bxc  Itrrif  miwnt  t:  fikisc.  5nr  iif  fiifcnisr'x  nnnrms 

^fiHtei'i^  "Autt  "sbf  W7BS  afSRfniiiii'L  Trifuni.juvm.  T^tmf*  iiic:wirar:it  irnxL 
TdUic^'^  IBBOsr^^a.  rTTniE-nuurhxar  nf  JOEth^.  In  ier  mimurt  wci.  C^riUi. 
((nfxarwiras  <mnnr;r  ic  •IGVamnnr'  ■ .  t:  wnidi  iai:ir«'ijr^  Nbilfiiim^  T-rat  ihe 

*  '-  ITte  'Lhiimit  Mmuriimtt'  df  ImpimiL  £finMC  bul  'TrRiuiiiaitt.  iv  -sin  'Ictw.  -Ajm^ 
•'^luwaiiMi..  1. JL  TfjL  H  ■  Tin  'Jhiraiiusii  ii!  I-a]iiiii>  Hsiuuwiiru  m  4iT' — wiT..'  ̂ Idm- 
■Am    Smitiw^, 

-*  S&'Liii.Xhifiliai.  Lhirnnixiu&.  £diist  mtC  *sniiiBkai(L  >w  7.  jl  tiiia^.  J:.ir.JL.  !Qk 
ti'^imuUi  Iff  ?hifan»  ItdiuihFmru.  rn*  Z — 4ii '      ilamiim.    3ijiia.. 

■*^^iHi  Si^imgiii  'Cht^tmuwnm  ILlin.  •^futttmir     Mimmmtmat  Sutumat  J»i/ri— im.. 

*  33  »  imoi  luaiiuii  *a]a:  'fa  hhp  turn  haoL  aitiijiaL  »  k  wni.  f»  n'iiHM.  n  smnihmnti 
^  'h»  DhniamsMt  iriinfumwu.  Xhuiuitik. 

'  HfiL  ffoiuikniiC  l£sHdnn?ir  J^nm.  I^umiJf  ■L%oit..  ant  ISsiioAiri  Tiimuniji  on  jarril)^ 
•rm»-n  ^loiiG.      :f«pnt.  .TliinN  ̂ tm  tf.'^mhHi  iiaiMm;, 

*  K^f  sainuii  apne  win  1h  '^-npic  .Jiuy,  3^h  2ih.f  litsh'Uipi  m  fa»  ~ihi  ttoikr*- 
Ttv  iif?HB»  ̂ ^'OBin^  IBitttn}  3<iffliiitoi>.  Jii£  ictogn>  m  Jia«iai  iiac  Stztumcn.  t«k-«iU. 
living  n  rinWj. 

*-   RHluili^}  nr  ffiiiiffM\  »  onitiinr-twHnif:. 
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fact  ofherbeiDg  great-great-grand-daiighter  ^  of  Alfred^  could  have  stood  in 
Tio  other  relation  than  that  of  grand-daughter.  Liudulf,  dultc  of  Suabia, 

Eon  of  0  th  o  and  Eadg\^de,  had  a  daughter,  we  find,  named  Hah  til  da,  who 
waa  bom  in  949*  died  in  101 1,  and  was  the  wife  of  Obizzo,  count  of  Milan, 

We  therefore  unhesitatingly  concur  with  !Mr,  Hardy  and  31  r,  Stevenson  as 
to  tlie  extreme  probability  that  ihiti  Mahtilda  was  the  august  personage  to 

whom  Ethel werd  dedicated  his  work ;  and  we  cannot  but  express  our  sur- 
rise  that  Mr.  Steveufion  should  be  of  opinion  that  the  claims  of  another 

I  uh  til  da,  daughter  of  Olho  by  a  second  marriage,  and  in  no  ictttf  de- 

cended  horn  Alfred,  **  might  appear  ai  ftrtd  night'*  to  be  nearly  balanced 

'  ̂ith  hers*.  Such  a  position^  unless  we  deliberately  throw  overboard  Ethel- 
werd's  own  words,  cannot  for  an  instant  be  maintained. 

Ethelwerd's  Chronicle  prufes!8es  to  commence  with  the  Creation,  and  to 
conclude  with  a.d*  975,  the  last  year  of  King  Edgar's  reign.  Borrowed 
as  it  is,  almost  wholly — and  sometimes  inaccurately — from  the  Saxon 
Chronicle,  its  chief  merit  consists  in  the  fact  that  it  is  the  only  Latin 

Chronicle  that  we  have  in  the  lapse  of  two  centuries^;  and  its  principal 
value,  as  Mr.  Stevenson  remarks,  is  its  representing  an  early  copy  of  that 
Chronicle  which  now  no  longer  exists,  and  so  enabling  us  to  ascertain  with 
tolerable  precision  what  was  the  stale  of  that  document  towards  the  close 
of  the  tenth  century*  We  are  informed  also,  upon  the  same  auihnrilVi  that 
the  copy  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle  to  which  the  text  from  which  Ethel  werd 

transcribed,  roost  closely  approximates — though  with  some  important  varia- 
tions— ^is  the  MS*  (A),  now  preserved  in  the  library  of  Corpus  Christi 

College,  Cambridge*  With  numerous  omissions  from  the  text  of  the  Saxon 

Chronicle,  as  it  now  appears,  there  is  also  a  small  amount  of  additional  in- 
formation, derived  probably  either  from  local  tradition  or  from  other  written 

sources ;  in  addition  to  which,  and  with  all  these  concessions^  to  use  Mr. 

Stevenson's  words,  *•  there  still  remains  a  large  body  of  supplemental  matter 
which  clearly  indicates  the  former  existence  of  a  distinct  recension  of  the 
text  with  which  we  are  at  present  acquainted  only  thiough  the  medium  of 

Ethelwerd's  labours/' 
William  of  ̂ falmesbury  is  probably  the  earliest  writer  that  makes  men- 

tion of  Ethel  werd  in  his  capacity  of  chronicler,  though  at  the  same  time  he 

refuses  to  accord  to  him  the  rank  of  an  historian,  and  is  very  severe^and 

Justifiably  so — upon  the  flagrant  defects  of  his  style,  "As  to  Elward'* 
[Kthelwerd],  he  says^  "an  illustrious  and  noble  person  who  has  attempted 
to  arrange  these  chronicles  in  Latin,  it  were  better  to  be  silent ;  his  inten- 

tions I  could  commend,  did  not  his  language  cause  me  so  much  disgust/' 
^Making  every  fair  allowance  for  the  probable  corruptness  of  the  text  in  its 
present  state,  whether  owing  to  the  carelessness  of  transcribers  or  to  the 

ignorance  of  printers,  Ethelwerd's  language  is  singularly  ungraromatical, 
i»e  must  admit,— so  much  so  indeed  as  to  be  at  all  times  obscure,  and  occa- 
iionally  little  short  of  unintelligible.     When  we  say  that  his  violations  of 

'  Id  fpcaking:  of  Alfred  as  her  alavut,  be  clearly  meaiia  grent-great-^nuidrftther,  asd 
not  grcAt-gmtidfatlier^t  grandfather. 

*  We  take  tUi*  opportunity  alw  of  remnrking  that  Mr.  St^^venson  *toti«  (jio/«,p,408) 
that  Htigo,  duke  of  France  and  Burtpindy,  sucee«dcd  to  the  throni*  q(  Fnince  in  U3*S. 

"  ~his  U  aew  to  us :  we  had  hitherto  thought  tliut  Louis  d'Outreaicr  was  re«tored  in jil  y«»r,  on  the  death  of  King  Ka4Jtil.     Hugh  le  Grand  declined  the  crown,  imd  wai 

.'V           '  '                 ''  ■'      '   Cupet,  l)ec:initi  king  sorae  tifty  jf  ears  Inter, 
L^  15  rei^tvr;  lixtkinfsr  ujjou  the  ptiriod*  ut  which  the 

ks  i .      .,..  ....  . .  .iLpiltid  as  doubtfuL 

*  l^teface  to  \m  "  History  of  the  Krngf,'* 
r.uvr  Mag.  Vol.  a'WJ  n 
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the  most  ordinary  rules  of  grammatical  construction  may  be  numbered  by 
the  score,  aye,  by  the  hundred  even,  we  say  no  more  than  truth,  but 

quite  enough. 
His  chronology,  too,  is  equally  faulty  with  his  text.  Instead  of  adopting, 

with  other  chroniclers,  the  year  of  the  Christian  era,  he  reckons  by  the 
number  of  years  intervening  since  the  event  last  noticed,  often  omits  the 
year  altogether,  and  occasionally  differs  from  the  dates  given  by  the  Saxon 

Chronicle  as  it  at  present  appears.  In  the  margin  of  Savile's-  edition  there are  certain  dates  inserted,  more  erroneous  even  in  son:e  instances  than 

those  given  in  the  text.  "Whether  these  dates  were  originally  to  be  found in  the  MS.  from  which  Savile  took  his  text,  or  were  additions  by  his  own 
hand,  it  is  now  impossible  to  decide. 

Ethel werd's  Chronicle  was  first  published  by  Sir  Henry  Savile,  in  his 
Script  ores  post  Bedam^  Lond.  1596,  more  incorrectly  reprinted  at  Frank- 

fort 1601.  Savile  makes  no  mention  of  the  MS  which  he  employed,  but 
it  was  in  all  probability  the  copy  belonging  to  the  Cottonian  collection, 
which  perished  in  the  fire  of  1731.  This  being  the  only  MS.  of  the 
Chronicle  known  to  have  come  down  to  modem  times,  not  the  slightest 
aid  was  to  be  obtained  from  manuscript  collation,  and  consequently  Mr. 

Petrie  deemed  it  his  duty  to  reprint  Savile's  text,  in  the  Monumenta  Hist, 
Brit,  with  all  its  fau}ts ;  his  own  conjectural  emendations  being  annexed 
by  way  of  note. 

The  authority  and  value  of  Ethelwerd  as  an  historian,  Mr.  Hardy  re- 
marks, are  not  to  be  despised ;  and  in  this  opinion,  brief,  obscure,  and  cor- 

rupt as  the  chronicle  is,  to  some  extent  we  are  disposed  to  coincide.  In 

bringing  the  four  Books  of  his  History  before  the  reader's  notice,  so  far  as 
our  limits  will  permit,  we  shall  confine  our  remarks  to  the  author's  exclu- 

sive information — trivial  in  some  instances  though  it  be — and  to  such  dif- 
ficulties as  are  presented  by  the  corrupt  state  or  the  natural  obscuri- 

ties of  the  text ;  with  such  observations  as  may  be  elicited  by  the  mode 
in  which  his  translators,  in  their  respective  versions,  have  dealt  with  the 
same. 

Mr.  Stevenson,  we  observe,  in  reference  to  the  question,  whether  the 
person  to  whom  Ethelwerd  dedicates  his  Chronicle  may  not  have  been  Mah- 
tilda,  daughter  of  Otho,  and  abbess  of  Quedlinburg,  has  remarked  that, 
from  a  few  incidental  expressions  and  the  general  tone  of  the  dedications 
in  which  Ethelwerd  addresses  her,  it  might  at  first  sight  be  inferred  that 
she  was  at  this  time  the  inmate  of  some  monastic  establishment.  For  our 

own  part,  we  have  searched  in  vain  for  these  indications,  either  in  the  dedi- 
catory epistle,  or  in  the  prologues  to  the  several  books ;  in  each  of  which 

the  chronicler  personally  addresses  his  fair  kinswoman.  In  the  first  book, 

he  certainly  dedicates  the  work  to  her  as  ''  a  most  eloquent  and  truthful 
handmaid  of  Christ***  but  this  we  take  to  be  a  mere  complimentary  ex- 

pression, and  no  more.  As  to  the  prologues  to  the  succeeding  books, 
we  shall  give  the  reader  an  opportunity  of  judging  for  himself. 

The  exordium  of  the  work,  down  to  a.d.  107,  is  apparently  derived,  as 
Mr.  Hardy  remarks,  from  the  Origines  of  Isidorus  Hispalensis,  or  from 

some  intermediate  work  of  which  it  was  the  basis;  as  also  from  Bcda's 
Historia  EccJesiastica,  The  whole  of  this  part  of  the  Chronicle,  to  a.  d. 
409,  is  omitted  by  Dr.  Giles,  who  curtly  dismisses  it  with  the  remark  that 

'*  in  these  pages  the  writer,  like  other  annalists,  deduces  his  history  from 
the  creation.  It  is  now  universally  the  custom  with  modem  writers  and 

translators  to  omit  such  preliminary  matter.*'     As  to  the  unitrrsalitg  of  a 
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custom  so  uDBatisfactoT)',  and  so  unfair  to  the  reader^  we  beg  to  say  that,  as 
&l  present  informed,  we  have  our  doubts. 

In  Ethel werd*s  description  of  the  native  countries  of  the  Teutonic  tribes 
which  invaded  England,  we  find  interpolated  the  following  comparatively 
unimportant  passages,  not  to  be  met  with  in  the  kindred  texts  of  the  Saxon 
Chiomcle  and  Florence  of  Worcester : — 

**C>li  '     U  dtoftio  between  tbc  Saxons  and  the  Juiea  [Gioti],  hnving  ji  onpital 
town  n  liusgnage  callecl  Skiwic»  but  in  the  Danish  UiuthabyJ.     On  this  ac- 

l^eoucit  i.n  jt![j  1,^  now  (^le^  Anijlia^  receivbig  the  name  of  its  conqQertirs.    These  uortli- 

unbeliuvers  are  oppressoil  1)y  8ui-h  u  ̂ it^laeion  that  they  worship  M^othen  [Woden] 
\  a  gud^  even  to  this  diy  •  immel}',  the  Danes,  the  Northmen,  and  the  Sucvi." 

The  next  exclusive  information  that  our  chronicler  gives  us  is^  that  in  the 

ixth  year  after  their  arrival  (a.d.  500),  *'  Cerdic  and  his  son  Cinric  sailed 
oimd  the  whole  western  portion  of  Britain,  which  is  now  called  West- 

exe.**     Whereas  the  fcsaxon  Chronicle  and  Florence  of  Worcester  inform 

f  that  in  the  succeeding  year  **  Port  and  his  two  sons,  Bieda  and  Meegla, 
Ciime  to  Britain  with  two  ships,  at  Portsmouth,  where  they  soon  effected  a 

.landing,  &c./*  Ethelwerd  mentions  Bieda  only.     In  the  text,  as  printed  by 

'Savilc,  the  transcriber  has  transformed  the  proper  name  "  Port**'*  into  the 
'  atin  preposition  *'  poiit ;"  a  circurastiince  from  which  Petrie  has  ingeni- 
Butly  conjectured  that  the  MS.  from  which  the  edition  was  printed  cannot 

liavc  been  of  later  date  than  the  eleventh  century.     By  Ethelwerd*8  addi- 
tion to  the  account  given  by  the  Saxon  Chronicle  and  Florence.  **  on  the 

r"         '      lie,*'  we  are  enabled  to  ascertain  with  certainty  that  the  battle  of 
I  <  rd  (a.d.  519),  which  secured  to  Cerdic  the  kingdom  of  Wessex, 

wa^  tuu^'ht  at  Charford  on  the  Avon,  in  Hampshire. 
Contenting  ourselves  with  such  scanty  gleanings  as  these,  we  come  to 

be  Second  Book.     As  a  fair  specimen  of  our  chronicler's  wretched  style. 
Me  give  a  portion  of  the  Prologue,  with  the  two  English  versions  annexed, 

"ing  every  allowance  for  the  difficulties  presented  by  the  passage,  we 
t  compelled  to  say  that  we  are  by  no  means  satisfied  with  either  ; — 

*  Ad  nofitn  eti^neris  pToprtt<tatein  nunc  cnlamum  dirigcre  oportet.  Et  qoaiuvig 
i|0on  fiiQKMid  pupllla  didtnr  mt^mlininit  vcruntauicn  miuiBtenmn  pncstat  non  ex1|;c^ium 
pi^itmi  jnL^mbri&.     Itoqiiu  hortamar  in  Douiiuo  we  Dostrm  tpemantur  a  phagolidorifl 

"eta,  svd  potlna  pncoplmas  regt  casloram  gratiiis  roddant,  §1  Re  aapere  alta  vi<k'ntur." 
Aa  translated  by  Dr.  Giles : — 

*Ai)d  now  I  must  turn  my  pen  to  the  description  of  those  things  which  properly 
new^  fjoT  ancestors ;  and  thoagh  a  pupil  is  not  properly  called  a  member,  it  yields 

I  %dee  to  the  other  ineiuhers.    We  thereroru  entreat,  in  Uod^a  imtne,  that  our 
j»ot  be  dcspiftiHl  by  <*ic  nialcvoknt,  but  rather  that  they  may  give  abundatit 

ikiLiiki  til  the  King  of  Heaveti,  if  they  »c<mi  to  speak  things  of  high  import." 

By  yif,  Stevenson ; — 
**  It  U  now»  Itc^i  and  although  a  yotitig  maiden  h  not  reckoned  a  famous  member  r)f 

„t.v  iw.Ti^,,  ret  *he  alfcird*  no  small  aid  to  more  imporUint  members.  Hence  I  exhort 
}  Lord  not  to  despi§e  my  wortls  a*  bitter  to  the  taste,  but  rather  nmy  they 
I  'I  c«pecTidlv  tUftidtfuI  to  the  htaveuly  King,  if  they  Beein  to  you  at  last  Rfjrce* 
ahW  to  the  pidat' 

As  a  closer  uppiuAimatiuu  to  the  author  s  meaning  we  would  suggest 
the  following ; — 

i"  ■  pa-.-^gi:  quoted  frt»m  liog^r  of  Wendover  iu  p.  7* 
*  *^—   -^t  tln>  trauiici-ibcr  ha£  uuido  a  simibr  mistake,  tmmforming  ' 

[PortjinioQLljJ  into  **pQ*L** 

Port*
' 
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\ri  il:'.  ."ir":.  '.'-•=  i-*  L*  i.-  *  :-  zr-.-r-ii  i-j'.^-.".  i^  zi.i^'.'T.}':'.  z.  *v_i"*.  CI  i.  •:■*-:  i^  c-£ 

r*v  -.':  '-.^   i^-".<-i  -t  •._,:  j'.-r:  t  -is.  *:t.:  n-'i-r  "tl::  :':.tv  r.._7  >:nrT-  i":   ziii^-: 

irrjVf'i'fr:"*  rr:bi"->  *'ai.d*  :':r  ̂ >  ■;  •:--:f  •>:  suf  _r"  'jT'-i-r'-'ig  :«  ̂ r^. 
bi'-ly  c  ccm^:":::-  ::.  :r  s.  *u*-ji::r-rl:::  f.r.  ;-.j:;'5 ::::-/.  i  ̂ rri  z:zz.i  in 
N:-:  :i  M<lT :-:'.'. n.  Ir.  h:*  "«e  M  !:.e  -wrri  r:  ::*'-.  "' ere."  :h-  i!;:"-:r.  :n 

r  ir  c ;: :  r. "  ?2,  i.l  -  ie*  t t  "::: :r  *> : ! : .  5.Z.  i  1 1*  h.:  r. :  *  .^  ::=?-.  si  r-s "  =  iz.  : :  £-_:  i- 

b-rr*  ::*  tJie  fizii'.y  of  r:::rr  ei?I:-;I  *:i::;:i  tr.ir.  >.■-=>:'.:.  He  :i£-  c'-izir£* 
th*  ajr^re.  i--i  Iiker.s  ':..*  tisk  :■:  tj-it  cf  a  rrrvil^-r  ::  a  :=i^:.  a  rlzL^e 
wi::L  :c  re*-Tf<  in  h:*  id  ires*  t:  >'.i.Lr.li.i,  it  :he  ̂  :-;*.=*: :z  :f  c.  2.  B  it. 

tr»-*!av:a  •::  :  K;i":'j  t'lat  Mr.  S:?tc7.5c:i  bi^es  hi*  infcrsnce  thi:  MjiitiliA 

Fr;=i  tL-  S=ix:-  CI:r;-'::"e  ire  !eim  that,  a.d.  CoS.  Crmrjih  fozr-.t 
azi-ti?:  th-  We*.*-:  3.:  P-r'sna  'Pe:i'.  sr.-i  d::ve  thezi  a*  rir  a$  Peirsia 

^PeTier::::.  in  -Sj^iervrt].  Tne  p-a**ir^  i<  r::«:ra=.**.i:ei  rr  E:r.?!'^fri.  who 
traa*:;r:-*  the  plsce  ::::d  a  perr:?..  iiri  tells  u*  tha:  "  kinz*  C^nwilh  a::i 
P::r.::a  r^:i»-«r  the  »:r::rr'.e  with  the  Bnt.-r.«,  A?.'*  Ari:-.  wVersas.  #i3 
^^no  ♦J»ji.  acccr.::::?  tj  the  .>ax-:i  Chr:::::!?,  "  C-enwjLh  rri^t  at  Pc«r»- 

te* jjrr;  'PiLteiJ-ry  :].  azi  W-h'hzrf.  the  «:=  cf  Pe~ii.  :^*d  the  j^:--try 
ws«te  u  far  as  A«hd3w:i" — Ethelwerd  err?r.e\:->'.y  s^iy*.  thit  **  C=r.wi'.h 
f--rht  Lsar  P:*^ctesbyri:.  a::!  lei  cnrtive  W-^ihere,  the  sc:i  :z  Peziji. 

after  CTercoc-x?  hi*  army  a:  E*ce:>dune  "Aihicwr."." Ir.  A.  D.  671.  we  l*ara  :>:=!  ether  source*  that  there  w^-s  a  zr^a:  cestnc- 

tioa  cf  the  feathered  race.  By  h:*  a*«  cf  the  w.:rd  r  j,i«  j  -.  c-ir  -.^hrctd^ler 

wo:iii  seem  to  imply  that  i:  wa«  a  pestilence  'hit  destroyed  the  hlri*:  azi 
he  zire«  the  supple 2: eatarv  and  sorr.ewhit  curicus  :z:crz:it>."n.  thit  "tiTere 
was  a  mat  noisomr  'tench  per:.-e:ved.  ho:h  at  sea  azd  :z  dry  liz..:.  :r:2a 

the  carcases  of  bird*,  ssiall  as  well  as  sreat."  Rczer  cf  We::d:vsr  zi-e* 
a  somewhat  differeat  ver«ioa, ani  tell*  u*  that  "there  wa*  an  ertri-rd  r.ary 
battle  amou  the  birds,  ic:«om«ich  that  msny  thc-j$and*  were  !\v— .i  killed, 

and  it  seemed  that  the  foreija  bird*  were  put  to  flight."  Hezry  l-:  Hunt- 
iiigdoa  states  to  a  similar  effect,  and  add*  th.\t  there  was  a  rre^t  f  rht 
among  the  bbrds.  at  Ronen.  in  the  rei^  of  Henry  I.,  with  a  hke  ri:5ult; 

a  prcMge*  of  coarse,  cf  comir.s:  events. 
a.  Du  710,  kings  Ina  and  Nanna  wa^e  war  with  Gerente,  kirz  of  the 

Webh.  Ethelwerd,  with  sinzular  cirelessaess.  transform*  the  ■*  *rit% 

Gtrtmie*  of  the  Saxoa  Chronicle  into  a  pre  per  name,  and  till*  u-s  tha: 
Ina  and  Nimna  fouzht  asainst  King  Wuthqir^.tt  I  So  much  f:r  j-^  ̂ lean- 
mn  finom  the  Second  Book. 

inie  Prologue  of  the  Third  Book  is  con: ^rl red  in  £ve  lines,  th-:  ̂ at.^r 

part  of  whicL  calls  for  no  notice.  The  conduiinz  lir*^. — "  In  c^-iwintum 
ergo  longinqoo  spatia  mens  metitur.  in  tan  turn  chirtatis  iT-.'pi'.s  p?nera:ur 
affectus,"— is  rendered  by  Mr.  Stevenscn.  "  Whatever  the  length  t> 
which  mj  mind  measures  its  space",  so  m'zch  the  nearer  to  yci  decs  :: 

draw  forth  mj  affectionate  regards."     Dr.  Giles's  transLition  of  the  p^l<- 
*  of  WoRotcr  Qsei  the  word  HragHw. 

Tte  space  of  whal? 
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though  it  has  the  modified  merit  of  not  being  consummate  nonsense, 

18  tmrdly  more  happy  than  the  other.  To  our  mind,  the  meaning  is, — "The 
more,  then,  my  mind  appreciates  the  distance  that  ̂ o  widely  separates  us, 

H  the  nearer  to  you  am  I  brought  in  nfFf^ctionate  regard.'*  The  chronicler^a 
^  request  on  this  occasion,  that  M  ah  6 1  da  "  will  not  grow  weary  of  his  work, 

through  the  Jengrth  of  time  occupied  in  reading  it,"  goes  far,  in  our  opinion, 
towards  shewing  that  she  was  not  an  inmate  of  a  monastery*  Had  she 
been  either  boarder^  no\ice,  or  nun,  she  would  unfortunately  have  had 
too  much  time  for  reading  left  upon  her  hands. 

A,  n.  787  is  memorable  for  the  first  landing  of  the  Danes,  in  hostile 

form,  upon  the  British  shores.  Making  some  addition  to  the  stor)%  as  re- 
lated by  the  Saxon  Chronicle  and  Florence,  Ethclwerd  informs  us  that,  when 

^llle  news  of  their  landing  from  their  fleet  of  three  ftbips  
was  brouglit, — 

**Tlie  kin|ic*»  reeve*,  who  bappeucd  to  be  stnytiig  at  the  town  called  DorchcBtor, 
Iro;  ̂   '  ̂  hoiYe,  and  rode  to  the  port  with  but  few  attendants,  thinking  thorn  to 
l^c  ^  rather  than  enemies^  and,  commanding  them  In  a  tone  of  authority, 
otul.   ...a  to  be  driven  to  the  royal  city.  But  ho  and  his  attendants  were  slam; 
th«  name  of  this  oMoer  was  Beaduherd." 

•In  A,  D.  822,  a  great  Synod  was  held  at  Clovcshoo,  near  Rochester, 
Ethelwerd  informs  us  that  there  two  ealdormen  {duces),  Burghe!m  and 

'  Muca^  were  slain  :  a  mistake,  probably,  as  the  Saxon  Chronicle  and  Florence 
merely  mention  the  fact  of  their  death  in  the  course  of  that  year*  In  the 
following  year,  we  find  mentioned  elsewhere,  the  defeat  of  Beornulf,  king 
of  Mercia.  at  ElJendune,  a  place  that  has  not,  with  any  certainty,  been 

identiiicd.  We  have  the  fiupplementary  information  in  Ethelwerd,  nowhere 

else  to  he  found,  that  "  Ilun,  duke  {dux)  of  the  province  of  Somerset, 

was  there  slain,  and  now  lies  buried  in  the  city  of  Winchester.** 
From  A.  D.  836  to  871,  Ethelwerd  differs  in  the  reckoning  of  his  years 

from  the  Saxon  Chronicle,  as  it  now  appears. 
Sab  anno  857»  Ethelwerd.  in  common  with  the  Saxon  Chronicle,  Florence 

of  Worcester,  and  other  chroniclers,  introduces  the  pedigree  of  /Ethelwulf, 

■  father  of  Alfred ;  and  deduces  his  origin^  through  a  long  line  of  ancestors, 
including  Cerdic  and  Woden,  from  Scef,  son  of  Noah,  according  to  the 

Stxon  Chronicle,  and  born  in  Noah's  ark.  Ethelwerd  omits  all  mention 
of  Noah,  but  gives  the  following  legend,  not  to  be  found  in  Florence  or 
the  Saxon  Chronicle  : — 

*'Thi5  Scef  was  carried,  with  a  single  dromond  [«frcM»«n»#3t  ̂   *"  wUnd  of  thd 
ocean,  called  Scani,  snrroundGd  with  aruu;  and  he  wnii  n  very  young  boy,  and  nn- 
kiii:)WD  to  the  people  of  that  land.  But  he  wft»  well-ret  eivcd  by  them,  and  they  guarded 
hitii  wilh  much  care,  as  though  be  had  been  one  of  their  *mn,  and  aftirwards  cbo«t6 
him  for  their  Iting.  It  b  from  him  that  King  Athnlf  [^thelwulfj  derives  bin 

descent." 
In  Florence  of  Worcester,  again,  there  is  no  mention  of  the  ark ;  and, 

making  Sceldi,  or  Sceldwa,  to  be  the  son,  not  of  Sc^t,  but  of  lleremod,  he 

traces  the  pedigree  up  to  Seth  and  Adam,  through  Seth**  the  son  of  Noah, 
and  grandfather,  thrice  removed,  of  lleremod.  Wendover  and  Malmes- 

burj*  make  Sceldwa  to  be  son  of  Scef,  and  Scef  son  of  Heremod  ;  and  their 
account  goes  far  towards  proving  that  Ethelwerd  has  carelessly  omitted  a 

portion  of  the  pedigree,  they  giving  the  same  legendary  story,  but  in  a 

more  cQrit>us  and  more  circumstantial  form.   We  quote  from  Wendover: — 

Br  ,— the  rwve  of  the  shire;  our  "abcriffl" 
A  Ji  lUnily.  for  Sliem*    Simeon  of  Durhfttn  and  Hoveden  give  a  pedSgt«e 

ilig  ilMxi  given  by  Florwice. 

I 
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"Soef,  tlu'V  Niy,  n-as,  when  a  little  buy,  farritd  in  a  vi'ss^-l.  \\\\\\  do  one  to  row  it,  to 

a  certain  island  belonging  to  Gennnny,  I'alKHl  *  Soiimlulin/  niout'.oncil  by  the  (iothlo 
historian  Jonlanus'*,  and  was  found asAHji  i  with  lii>  bead  m  a  1i\nidli'  of  i-iTn,  wliicb  in 
the  tongue  of  our  ooinitrA-  we  c:dl  *uhtj\'  but  in  the  iiidlie  tungue  ̂ n^irlt*  For  this 
ri-ason  he  was  calU'd  *  Schef '/  and  was  iH»nsidertsl  as  a  pn^ligj-  by  the  people  of  that 

region,  who  carefully  brought  him  up.  On  arriving  at  man's  i-state,  he  reigned  in  a 
town  which  was  then  named  Slasuic,  but  nnw  Han'babi  "Uaithaby.  K-e  p.  4,  K'fure]. Tliat  country  was  called  Old  Anglia,  whence  the  Angles  came  into  Britain,  and  it  lies 

between  the  Goths  [Jutes]]  and  the  Saxons." 

The  Prologue  of  the  Fourth  and  most  important  Book  is  comprised  in 

some  six  lines  of  our  chronicler's  usual  bad  Latin :  in  it  he  again  speaks 
apologetically  of  his  inflicting  a  burden  upon  Mahtilda  by  sending  ber  so 
much  to  read.  In  the  course  of  the  book,  at  the  close  of  Cliapter  ii.,  he 
again  interrupts  bis  narrative  for  the  purpose  of  giving  his  cousin  {conso- 
hrina)  some  further  account  of  their  common  ancestry.  In  concluding 
these  parenthetical  remarks,  be  reverts  to  the  figure  which  we  have  men- 

tioned as  being  employed  in  the  Prologue  to  Book  II.,  and  likens  bis  work  to 
intellectual  food  set  before  bis  readers.  In  bcth  of  the  translations  the  word 

caniistris,  *'  baskets/'  is  loosely  rendered  "  feast ;"  and  the,  to  our  min^, 
evident  allusion  to  Matt.  xiv.  20,  and  Luke  ix.  17.  is  wholly  overlooked, 
either  in  the  way  of  note  or  translation.  The  following,  we  would  suggest, 

is  the  meaning, — "If  others  receive  this  work  with  disdjiin,  let  them  be 
judged  unworthy  of  our  food-baskets:  but  if  not,  we  advise  all,  with 

Christian  love,  to  gather  up  what  is  set  before  them." 
Sub  anno  866,  our  chronicler  mentions  **  the  tyrant  Igware"  as  arriving 

in  East  Anglia  from  the  North,  In  a  Note,  Mr.  Stevenson  remarks  that 

*'  neither  the  name  of  this  individual,  nor  bis  place  of  burial,  is  recorded  in 

any  copy  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle  which  we  possess.**  I g ware,  we  would 
observe,  is  no  doubt  the  same  person  as  Inguar;  and  Mr.  Stevenson  needs 

hardly  to  be  reminded,  we  should  think,  that  Inguar's  name  is  mentioned, with  that  of  his  brother  Ubba,  in  the  Saxon  Chronicle,  fuh  anno  870.  and, 

with  that  of  his  brother  Healfdene,  s.  a.  878.  As  to  the  place  of  Inguar's 
sepulture,  nothing  whatever  can  probably  be  ascertained,  the  time  and  place 
of  his  death  being  apparently  involved  in  great  obscurity.  Etbelwerd  re- 

presents him  as  being  slain,  with  Eow*yls  [Eywysl]  and  Healfdene.  in  the 
year  911.  In  the  parallel  passages,  however,  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle  and 
Florence,  only  the  latter  two  are  mentioned  ;  Florence  stating,  by  way  of 
addition,  that  they  were  brothers  of  Inguar.  Simeon  of  Durham,  evidently 
by  mistake  for  their  brother  Ubba,  speaks  of  Inguar  and  Healfdene,  as 
being  slain  on  the  coast  of  Devonshire  in  the  year  877 :  and  Wendovcr 
improves  the  story  by  making  Inguar  and  11  call  dene,  as  well  as  Ubba,  fall 

upon  this  occasion ;  not  content  with  which,  he  contrives  to  kill  Iloah'dcne 
over  again  in  911.  Gaimar  mentions  I  wars, — "  brother  of  Ubba  and  Healf- 

dene*"— he  says,  as  remaining  in  London,  about  A.n.  S75,  while  Healfdene 
set  oat  on  an  expedition  against  the  Picts :  and  John  Wallingford  speaks  of 
him  as  taking  London,  and  being  slain  by  the  Northumbrians,  before  the 
death  of  Ubba,  who  was  himself  slain  at  kinwith^  a.d.  878.  Such  are  the 

few  and  conflicting  particulars  that  we  have  been  cna'blcd  to  gather  respect- 

r  Jonmidei.  ^  A  pnorilo  iiiviiition.  no  «limbt. 

'  It  is  jut  as  Ukely  that  he  was  so  rallotl  fmin  tho  ̂ ./i;;/*,  or  *lijK  i*i  whii-h  he 

"  See  Gbvt.  Mao.,  July,  (l^^i)  P-  -^-    -l^U^  ̂   luiiitionoil  b>  Eihchviid  only  lus 
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ing  the  end  of  Ingimr,  a  man  as  sanguinary,  Henry  of  Huntingdon  says, 
his  brother  Ubba,  and  as  remarkable  for  his  genius  {ingcns  ingenium) 
Ubba  was  for  his  valour. 

Sub  tf«/w  867»  we  learn  from  Florence  of  "Worcester,  Simeon  of  Durham, 
and  other  authorities,  that  peace  was  established  between  Osbrith  and 
^Ua,  the  rival  kings  of  Kortbumberland,  before  their  troops  advanced 
against  the  Danes.  The  battle  between  the  Danes  and  Northumbrians  is 
described  by  Ethel werd,  but  Mr*  Stevenson  has  given  such  a  turn  to  his 
translation  of  the  passage  as  to  make  it  appear  that  it  was  fought  between 
the  parties  of  the  rival  kings,  and  not  between  them,  combined,  and  the 

Danes,  The  better  to  support  this  incorrect  view  of  the  author*s  meaning, 
he  goes  somewhat  out  of  his  way  to  translate  relicti  eorumt  cfc.^  **  the  sur- 
\nvor8  on  each  aiJe  make  peace  with  the  ho<-tile  armv;**  the  meaning 
in  reality  being  that  the  survivors  of  the  combined  Northumbrians  made 
peace  with  the  Danes.  Dr.  Giles  appears  to  have  taken  a  more  correct 
view  of  the  general  drift  of  the  passage ;  but  some  of  its  verbal  difficulties, 
we  find*  he  has  not  ventured  to  face. 

Under  the  same  year,  the  death  of  Eanulf,  duke  {dux)  of  the  province 
of  Somerset,  with  the  fact  of  his  burial  at  Glastonbury,  is  mentioned  ex- 

clusively by  our  chronicler.  William  of  Malmesbury  {"^Antiq.  Glaston,^^) 
speaks  of  him  as  comes^  or  earl,  and  states  that,  with  the  consent  of  King 
Athclwulf,  he  gave  to  the  said  monastery  Dicheshete,  twenty  hides  at 
Lottesham,  Homblowton,  and  Beange  Anhangran, 

Suh  ann^  870,  Ethelwerd  makes  mention,  not  to  be  found  in  the  Saxon 
Chronicle  or  Florence,  of  the  death  of  Iwar,  king  of  the  Danes.  It  is  pretty 
evident  from  the  context,  that  our  chronicler  intends  to  identify  him,  though 
erroneously  in  all  probability,  with  the  murderer  of  King  Edmund,  of  East 
Anglia,  Ipjware  or  Inguar  already  mentioned,  Mr.  Stevenson,  in  a  note  to 

his  translation  of  William  of  Malmesbury,  {^^  Hiafory  of  the  Kinga"  p, 
99,)  identi6es  King  Ivar  with  Bachsa^g  or  Bajjgsceg,  (called  '  Osecg'  by 
Mmlmesbury.  and  *  Osryth'  in  the  Book  of  Hyde,)  who  was  slain  at  the  battle 
of  Escendun  [AshendonJ  in  871.  He  is  probably  correct,  but  we  have 
this  difficulty,  that  Ethelwerd  also  mentions  the  death  of  Bachsicg  (under 

the  name  of  *  Berso*)  in  the  succeeding  year  to  that  of  I  war,  Gaimar,  on 
four  occasions,  mentions  In  guar  by  the  name  of  Iwar;  and  in  the  Index 

to  Petrie*s  Monumenta,  we  find  the  Iwar  of  Ethelwerd  mentioned  as  an- 
other reading  for  Inguar.  As  already  remarked,  Ethelwerd,  with  equal  in- 

correctness^ probably,  again  mentions  Inguar  as  being  slain  in  911 . 
At  the  battle  of  Heading,  a.  o.  871,  Atbulf,  or  i^^thelwulf,  the  brave 

ealdorman  of  Berkshire,  is  slain.  Ethelwerd  is  the  only  chronicler  who 

informs  us  that'* his  body  was  removed  by  stealthy  and  carried  into  the 
province  of  Mercia,  to  a  place  called  *  Northworthige/  but  in  the  language 
of  the  Danes.  '  Deoraby'  [Derby].'*  Mr.  Stevenson  remarks,  (Preface,  p. 
IX,,)  that  Ethelwerd  is  the  first  author  that  mentions  the  fact  of  KingBorh- 

red  being  buried  at  Bury  St,  Edmund's.  Such,  however,  is  not  the  case; 
in  common  with  the  Saxon  Chronicle  and  Florence,  {gub  anno  874,)  he 

:iitcf  that  Burhred  was  buried  in  the  church  of  St,  Hary,  or  School  of  tlie 
ei»  at  Ilfjme.  The  learned  translator  probably  means  Edmund,  king 
,e-  ;  for  Ethelwerd  is  the  earliest  writer,  we  believe,  who  men- 

are  at  Bcadorices-wvrtbe,  or  Bury  St.  Edmund's;  informa- 
ffoii  uj^wii  which  Wendover,  in  the  miraculous  line,  has  marvellously  im- 

pTOTcd, In  reference  to  the  mnveraents  of  the  Danes  previous  to  the  battle,  and 
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after  their  arrival  in  the  vicinity  of  Reading.  ElLclwerd  has  the  following 

f  a^^a^•e : — 
••K:;aa  ̂ i:c^-?  pi-rao:l>  tr'/r-us  ox  quo  voncrar.T,  ;!'i^  i  n'ton.Iunt  ante  diio  consules 

tr-r::::^  >Lj  ij^iarat"^  t-.jV.rttr,  quiiii  i.atura  ni  para:.  oV:  i:  i-ui»^«',  ac:  ecrte  esxilorationifl 

rl:-=,  Ia:::  ctliinsw  a'-:  iU^riii  :r-i2::i;>,  p*-''  an-*  ̂ vivasquc  iVruiuur." — 

y.r-es  which  have  proved  somewhat  cf  a  stumbling-block,  it  would 

tpTear.  Dr.  G::e5.  wiili  the  remark  that  he  "  si; all  be  glad  if  his  readers 

win  £:.d  a  better  tran?lation  for  this  obscure  ar.d  inflated  passage/*  couteuts 
L:;i-stl:  with  a  veni-  elliptical  interpretation  of  it : — 

-Ai-i  tr-ret  drivs  a'^ir  tLiv  mnio.  thtlr  two  iMn*u!*.  f.'^i^■t!Ia^  that  they  were  not 

iii.  liniri  i':.t:r  :lrtt,  rc^.ie  pu-uily  ilirvu^h  fit  Ms  aad  ii:tv;:d(.iv\:i  on  hors«.>lnck,  which 
f^ivn  122  dtn^H'-  to  :1:C21." 

Mr.  Stevenson  attacks  the  difficulty  with  greater  diffaseness :  with  what 

succrss,  the  reader  who  has  not  *  forgotten  his  Latin/  and  who  will  pay 
fetteLrion  to  the  few  remarks  that  we  have  to  make,  must  decide : — 

•*  >:>  thii,  ihrec  dayi^  aftiT  thi-ir  arrival,  their  t«o  k\\\*  :*s  vunvr  pom]xm*ly  about  on 
1.  .rfi-:ij..l:.  a'.iLi.ujh  iia:r.ral".y  ig-rioran:  I'f  the  art  i-f  ridir.;:".  ainl,  lurjriiful  of  their 
tirvX.  j-a"-}'  «JVtr  iLt-  f.t-;d>  ard  iLn»ujh  \\.c  wv..kIss  iVr  x\.\-  s.ike  either  cf  exploring  the 

f  •-r.iTy,  ̂ .-r  t-f  ul»tiii-irj  f -r  tlitiu<olvi'>  a  U^tiuir  rt'j»-j:,i:ic.«." 

From  an  examination  of  the  corresponding  passages  in  Florence,  Asser, 

Gaimar.  Simeon  of  Durham  i^his  two  vers: on s''.  Wendover.  and  Henry  of 
Huntingdon  in  particular,  who  says  that  the  Danes  were  so  numerous  that 
they  proceeded  thither  in  separate  bodies  and  by  different  routes,  we  are 
inclined  to  think  that  part  of  the  Darkish  forces  passed  up  the  Thames 

towards  Reading  in  their  fleet*,  while  other  detachments  took  a  more 
direct  route  from  East  Anglia  by  land.  Premising  also  that,  in  our  belief, 
olhiL  and  not  olJUi,  is  the  correct  reading,  and  that  sufficient  weight  has 

net  been  given  by  the  translators  to  the  words  j7/i>  and  protrnJuitt,  we 

would  suggest  the  following  as  the  meaning : — 

"  And  three  divs  hax-in^  clap<ied  after  thc'.r  arrivAl,  two  of  ibi'*r  cl.:ofta:nji.  cither 
blnrkcid  iij«  nith  thtdr  fleet.,  to  wbieb  *  natiare  h.id  dt  n:ei3  a  ]ia<tsuijre '.  or  viae  landing 

viifa  a  view  of  nocain:ntziu^.  push  on  bi-foro  in  that  d.reei:v>xi  ̂ Reading',  and  •  •  * 
Mit  borae  alcajg  iLrcmg-h  ficlcs  ai;d  woixU." 

A  copulative  conjunction  has  evidently  dropped  out  cf  the  text,  and  tarn 
eelere*^  aut  aierni  nv minis  is  as  clearly  corrupt.  The  oiiginal  reading 

may  possibly  have  been,  ft  hastiuijj  immrmiTrf,  aut  S-c.  —  *•  and,  un- 
nundAil  of  the  foe  or  of  the  eternal  Deity,  are  Ix^mc  ̂ ^c."  It  may  have 
been,  possibly,  in  consequence  of,  or  in  connexion  with,  this  stoppage  of 
tbeir  fleet,  that  the  Danes  threw  up  the  entn^nchments  across  the  tongue 
of  land  between  the  rivers  Kennet  and  Thames,  which  wc  And  so  generally 

ipoken  of  by  the  chroniclers  above- mentioned. 
Sul  amno  876,  the  Danish  forces  under  Guthnim,  Osc>  tel.  and  Annuth, 

*  Xovd  infonnataoo  this,  that  the  I>ant^  wc-re  ui't  Cvw\AXiT>  \ 
*  On  the  principle,  we  fmiipose,  that  iiuilorf.  like  t  lil.rs.  in:;ki  Kid  liorseiccn.  We 

bsre  y^  to  be  perniadfd  that  the  DMni«  kD(-w  nv:h:n^  of  ihe  art  of  ridiiip.  Tho5<» 

who  read  oar  early  ChranideK  attentively  will  flnii  iiv  pvnl  cv'.i)cn(*e  to  the  con: rani-. 
*  It  was  at  a  later  period  in  thi«  year  tliat  a  l>anish  t^tfinttr-hflo^  <>t  "  finir.nii  r-floet,'* 

pMwd  lip  to  Reading,  a*  to  wh^ch  tiaimar  ha»  ma^le  «ni.-h  a  s-.ncuUr  uiisr^kc  See 
OxVT.  Kao.,  Jnly,  1S57,  p.  27.  wbere,  far  S70.  roaa  ̂ 71. 

f  We  ofaeerre  the  £idse  oooond,  qwm  for  q^a*ii .-  co»<\trd».  bowc-viT,  arc  liLlle  res 
guded  bf  Etihelwi  rd. 

■  In  ooOMqncnoe,  probsUv,  of  the  slialloxmcs$  iif  the  wr.tcr. 
S 
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H       muc 

or  Aiiwynd»  move  from  their  quarters  at  Grantan-bricge  [Cambridge],  and— 
a  thing  which  they  had  never  done  before — unite  with  the  western  army  nt 
Werham  [Wareham]  ;  a  junction  mentioned  by  Ethelwerd*  and  by  no 
other  writer.  He  also  gives  ns  the  exclusive  information  that  Alfred,  on 
the  occasion  of  his  treaty  at  this  period  with  the  Danes,  paid  them  a  sum 

money  by  way  of  tribute.     The  Danish  encampment  also  at  Gloucester, 
©.  878, 18  spoken  of  only  by  this  chronicler,  we  believe. 

fma  878,  Etlielwerd  mentions  Ilealfdcne,  '*  brother  of  the  tyrant 
aa  arriving  off  the  coast  of  Devon »  with  thirty  ships,  and  being 

alaiin  there,  Ubba,  brother  of  Healfdene  and  Igwar.  is  the  person  meant; 
and  his  ships  were  in  reality  but  twenty-three  in  number.  Ethelwerd  is  the 
earliest  writer  too  that  speaks  of  Odda,  or  Oddune,  the  valiant  duke  of  De» 

von,  who  slew  Ubba  in  the  vicinity  of  Kinwith.  If  the  words,  **  poitremo 
victorup  ohtinent  locum  etiam  Dani^'^  are  intended  to  mean  that  the  Danes 
at  last  obtained  the  victory  on  tliis  occAsion,  the  worthy  chronicler  is  egre* 
giously  mistaken ;  for  not  only  was  Ubba  slain,  but  the  magic  standard  of 
the  lieafan,  worked  by  the  three  daughters  of  Kagnar  Lodbrok,  was  also 
cwptured.  with  a  loss  of  upwards  of  800,  or  according  to  some  accounts, 
1,200  of  bia  men. 

At  the  close  of  a.d,  885,  we  have  a  confused  passage  of  a  couple  of  lines, 
wlijch  bears  maika  of  being  condensed,  in  a  very  corrupt  form,  and  trans- 

ferred from  the  Saxon  Chronicle  for  the  year  894.  Dr.  Giles  gives  up  the 

translation  of  it  in  despair :  Mr.  Stevenson's  version  is  aa  correct,  probably, 
as,  under  the  circumstances,  can  be  expected* 

Pope  Marinus,  we  observe,  who  sent  to  Alfred  lignum  Domini^  a  piece 
of  the  true  cross,  which  he  afterwards  presented  to  Glastonbury,  is  incor- 

rectly called  Martitms,  g.  a.  885. 
Sub  anno  891,  Ethelwerd,  with  other  chroniclers,  gives  an  account  of 

Dufdan,  Macbeatliath,  and  Mogilmumen,  three  Irish  pilgrims  who  sailed 
over  to  the  coast  of  Cornwall  in  a  coraili  made  of  hides,  their  boat  being 

guided  by  the  will  of  God — **  non  armi^  nee  copioisis  lacertiM"' — "not  by 
Uieir  weapatis,^^  Mn  Stevenson  says,  *'  nor  by  the  strength  of  their  arms." 
How  the  learned  translator  would  steer  a  boat  by  his  weapons  we  should  very 
much  like  to  know :  he  surely  must  have  forgotten  his  Virgil,  or  he  would 

have  borne  in  mind  that  ''  arrna,*'  in  addition  to  its  other  meanings,  slgni- 
the  *  rudder  or  'helm*  of  a  vessel. 

After  introducing  the  aforesaid  pilgrims  to  King  Alfred,  Ethelwerd  tacks 
on  to  their  adventures,  as  related  by  the  other  chroniclers,  a  rigmarole 
aleeveless  story  of  their  pilgrimage  to  Rome  and  Jerusalem,  which  has  so 

completely  nonplussed  Dr.  Giles,  that  he  determines  to  **  omit  this  obscure 
passage  rather  than  run  the  ri^k  of  mif^leading  the  reader  by  an  inaccurate 

IrauBlation  of  it."  Why  undertiike  a  task  for  which  he  so  repeatedly  ad* 
mits  his  own  incompetence  ?  Had  he  been  compelled  to  translate  the  work, 
noifrt*  tolenMf  his  candid  admissions  and  his  deprecritory  ejaculations 
might  have  gone  much  further  towards  disarming  censure  than  at  pre- 
sen  I  wc  are  disposed  to  allow  them  to  do.  Mr,  Stevenson,  fairly  enough, 
gives  the  best  translation  that  the  passage  will  admit  of.  There  can  be 
little  doubt  that  the  obituary  of  Swifneh,  the  Scottish  teacher,  mentioned 
in  the  Saion  Chronicle  as  dying  in  the  same  year,  with  other  portions* 
probably,  of  his  atory  as  well,  has  been  mixed  up  in  some  unaccountable 
manner  with  this  narrative  of  the  adventures  of  the  Irish  devotees.  In- 

deed, to  Version  F  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle  there  is  a  Latin  addition,  which 
RfireaenU  Swifneh  as  haviug  been  their  companion  when  he  died. 

Otarr.  Mao.  YoIu  CCIII.  a 
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From  A.D.  894,  the  period,  probably,  down  to  which  it  was  brought  by 
order  of  King  Alfred,  the  Saxon  Chronicle  is  not  so  closely  followed  as  before. 
In  that  year,  the  Etheling  Eadwerd,  son  of  Alfred,  is  mentioned  by  our  chro- 

nicler, and  by  him  only,  we  believe,  as  holding  office  (exercitans)  among 
the  Southern  Angles,  and  as  making  head  against  the  Danish  invaders, 
with  the  assistance  of  JEthered  or  Ethelrcd,  caldorman  of  Mercia.  Though 
styled  rex  by  Ethel werd,  Ethelrcd  was  in  reality  only  aiih-king  of  Mercia» 
and  held  London  in  fealty  under  Alfred,  as  Malmesbury  says.  Mr.  Steven- 

son, in  our  opinion,  ought  not,  as  he  has  done  on  two  occasions,  to  have 

given  a  literal  translation  of  the  word,  and  styled  him  "  king,"  without 
vouchsafing  the  reader  a  note  to  the  above  eftect.  Dr.  Giles,  again,  errs 

in  the  opposite  extreme,  and  translates  rex  *'  earl,"  without  saying  a 
word  further  about  it.  Ethelrcd  was  the  husband  of  Alfred's  illustrious 
daughter,  Ethelflcda,  the  Lady  of  the  Mercians ;  who,  with  the  exception  of 

London  and  Oxford,  continued  her  husband's  rule,  under  her  brother  Ead- 
werd, after  Ethelred's  death  in  911. 

Sub  anno  896,  the  death  of  Guthfrid.  king  of  Northumbria,  on  the  Xa- 
tivity  of  St.  Bartholomew,  is  mentioned  by  Ethelwerd,  though  not  to  be 
found  in  Florence  or  the  Saxon  Chronicle.  He  states  also  that  Guthfrid 

was  buried  in  the  principal  church  at  York.  Simeon  of  Durham  speaks  of 
a  G nth  red,  king  of  the  southern  parts  of  Northumbria,  the  same  person » 
probably,  as  dying  in  894. 

The  battle  of  Holme  (probably  Uolmcsdale  in  Surrey),  which,  according 
to  Florence  of  Worcester  and  Simeon  of  Durham,  was  fought  in  904,  is 
erroneously  placed  by  Ethelwerd  in  902 ;  and,  to  make  bad  worse,  he  bor- 

rows his  account  of  it  from  the  description  given  in  the  Saxon  Chronicle 
and  Florence,  of  a  battle  fought  in  Blast  Anglia  in  905  by  Eadwerd  against 
the  Danes ;  in  which  the  latter  were  victorious,  though  losing  their  king, 
Eohric  [Euric],  and  many  more  men  than  the  English. 

In  911  was  fought  the  battle  of  Wodnesfeld,  in  which  the  Danes  were 
defeated,  and,  according  to  the  Saxon  Chronicle  and  Florence  of  Wor- 

cester, their  kings,  Eowyls  and  Healfdene,  slain.  Florence  merely  speaks 
of  them  here  as  brothers  of  Inguar,  but  Ethelwerd  improves  the  story  by 
reckoning  Inguar  himself  among  the  slain.  From  his  disappearance,  how- 

ever, from  the  page  of  history,  there  can  be  little  doubt,  as  already  men- 
tioned, that  Inguar  had  gone  to  his  last  account  some  thirty  to  forty  years 

before. 

In  the  racceeding  year  dies  Ethered  [Ethelred,]  "  superstes  Mereiorum,''* 
*'  mler  of  the  Mercians,"  as  we  would  render  it.  Both  translators,  in  onr 
opbioDv  give  Ethelwerd  credit  for  too  good  latinity  in  rendering  the  word 

MWfOi'Mtm  **  larnvor"  or  "  surviving  ealdorman."  There  can  be  little  doubt 
mat  it  is  here  merely  a  word  of  barbarous  coinage,  signifying  one  who  rules 

or  ttnids  over — Muper  stat.  And  then,  besides,  Ethelred  was  not  "  survivor 
of  die  Meraani/  for  there  were  plenty  of  Mercians  left  after  him ;  nor 

he  "  mrviviiiff  ealdonnan  of  the  Mercians/'  for  there  was  only  one iMormaii  of  the  Merciaiu  at  a  time. 

The  kit  date  mentioned  is  a.d.  973,  and  the  work  concludes  with  thirty- 
*e  halting  nngramroatical  lines — verses*  we  can  hardly  call  them — part 
irhidi  are  devoted  to  the  praises  of  King  Edg^r  and  the — bradifonus 

-"ICotea  slow^  of  speech,"  by  whom  Dunstan  is  probably  meant. 
some  reKmUanoe  to  the  poetical  liacs  iuscrtcd  in  the  Saxon  Clironide i978aiid973. 

i  shcmld  prefer  the  incorrect  tniulation,  '<8oft-speakinp,"  wb 
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The  coronatioti  of  Edgar  at  Bath,  *'  so  from  its  boiling  waters  called/'  is 
slightly  alluded  to,  and  the  lines  ead  with  aD  obscure  allusion  to  the  death 
of  lidgjvr.  an  event  which  took  place  July  8,  a.d,  975. 

Dr.  Giles,  as  usual,  declines  to  face  these  lines,  on  the  plea  that  they  are 

"  of  a  most  obscure  and  ung-rammatical  character,  and  altogether  untrans- 
Iftteable/'  Mr.  Stevenson,  more  laudably,  but  not  so  happily  as  we  could 
ymhf  attempts  a  translation  of  them,  with  the  omission  of  two  lines,  which 
arc  certainly  little  better  than  gibberish,  but  in  which  allusion  is  pretty  evi- 

dently made  to  the  murrain  (peHU)  that  took  place  shortly  after  the  death 
of  Edgar. 

In  Mr.  Stevenson's  translation^  the  words — 
**  Argivffi  hebdomadm  gent  is  posuer^  magtstrl* 
Septimaniw  redtaat  post  qpas  nunc  voce  Lutim," 

«re  rendered  into  nonsense  by — "The  masters  of  the  Greek  nation  have 
used  their  word  for  week,  after  whom  the  Latins  now  use  the  word  for 

•cvenfold/'  We  have  no  hesitation  in  saying^  that  the  meaning  is, — **  The 
masters  of  the  Greek  nation  have  used  the  word  hehdoma^i  for  what  the 

later  Latins  now  call  by  the  name  of  septimana^.^^ 
The  following  passage  is  as  obscure,  no  doubt,  as  it  is  corrupt,  but  we 

have  vet  to  learn  that  Edgar  died  either  %  or  mth  a  ''leap  from  the 

earth:**— "  Pfwtqae  epiratDien  ̂ ^tldit  imtliori 
Tellurts  insaltm,  marce^cenfi  ab  e& 
Luuiiiifi  cernlt  AltLtonimtift." 

Mr.  Stevenson  here  might  have  thought  of  the  great  earthquake  all  over 
England,  mentioned  by  Florence  of  Worcester  and  Simeon  of  Durham  as 
having  occurred  shoitly  before  the  death  of  Edgar ;  and  he  does  not  seem 
to  have  been  aware  that  the  comet,  also  spoken  of  by  the  same  writers  as 
having  appeared  in  the  autumn  of  that  year,  may  possibly  be  the  luinina 

here  alluded  to.  In  lieu,  then,  of  his  translation, — *'  Afterwards  he  ren- 
dered up  his  breath  to  its  Author  hif  a  leap  from  the  earth,  and  while 

fading  away  from  it,  he  beheld  the  countenance  of  the  Mighty  Thunderer** — 
we  would  subatitute*  as  at  least  something  more  rational* — '*  At  length,  amid 
cjimkings  of  the  earth,  he  yielded  up  his  breath  to  hts  Author ;  and,  as  life 
ehl)ed  at  his  departure  thence,  he  beheld  the  light  that  was  sent  by  the 

Thunderer  on  high.*' In  taking  our  leave  of  Ethelwerd,  we  cannot  but  say,  and  with  regret^ 
that,  whereas  we  anticipated  a  careful  and  trustworthy  work  in  Mr. 

Stevenson's  *'  Cliurch  Historians  of  England,"  so  far  as  our  present  re- 
searches have  extended  we  have  found  ourselves  eminently  disappointed. 

If  our  chroniclers  are  to  be  treated  in  tuch  a  skin-deep,  superficial  manner 
as  this,  better  far  to  leave  them  to  their  original  Latin,  the  dust  of  their 
shelves,  and  an  undisturbed  repose. 

are  ai.  ■  Ion  to  underttimd.     He  surely  cannoi  huvo  forg^^itcu  the  worcU  of  Moiei 
(Ejtod.  iv»  10),  to  which  tlii*  is  evidently  an  aUiuiou,  **  I  am  alow  of  epeeGhj  and  of 
A  ilow  totiguc/* 

*  la  ih«  Latin  of  the  middle  ages  the  week  was  caUed  tepiimana. 
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CHAPPELL'S  POPTJLAE  MTSIC  OP  THE  OLBE^  TUCE^ 

LiKB  the  generous  host  who  adds  some  rare  and  unexpected  luxury  to^ 
the  good  thiug^e  he  had  agreed  foTi  Mr,  Chappell  diversifies  and  enriches 
the  intellectual  entertainment  which  he  asks  us  to  by  more  than  one  treat 
not  promised  in  his  invitation,  lie  gives  us,  indeed,  the  old  airs  whicb 
may  have  been  listened  to  with  mute  entrancement  centuries  ago,  and  the 
sweet  old  songs  and  ballads  in  which  the  character  of  bygone  generations 
is  eraba!med,  and  the  introductory  notices  in  which  the  history  both  of  the 
music  and  the  poetry  is  told,  but  he  pours  forth  at  the  same  time  with 

lavish  hand  a  stream  of  antiquarian  anecdote  and  infonnation  w^orth  all  the 
rest  together,  which  we  had  no  ground  to  hope  for  from  the  title  or  the 
promise  of  the  work*  He  has  given,  in  a  word,  all  that  he  engaged  for, 

with  an  ample  store  of  "  rich  and  rare**  instruction  and  amusement  over. 
In  his  introductory  chapters  the  author  gives  ns  a  very  interesting 

account  both  of  the  early  history  of  music  in  England,  and  of  those 
privileged  minstreh  who,  through  many  generations,  charmed  with  harp 
and  song  the  hearts  of  prince  and  people,  not  merely  amongst  the  ancient 
inhabitants,  but  amongst  their  successive  invaders  also,  whether  Saxon. 
Dane,  or  Norman,  Mr.  Chappell  records  a  circumstance  indicative  of  this 
dehght  in  the  minstrers  art,  which  he  refers  to  a  period  as  far  hack  as  the 

closing  years  of  the  fifth  century.  Alfred's  exploit  in  the  Danish  camp^ 
nearly  four  centuries  afterwards^  is  one  of  the  wondrous  histories  that 
we  all  remember;  but  it  is  less  commonly  known  that  the  same  artifice 
was  made  use  of  for  the  same  purpose  by  a  Danish  monarch  sixty  years 

after  ;— 
**  With  bi»  harp  in  his  !mad,atid  dreasod  Hke  aminstreV'  says  Mr.  Chappell, "  Anlaff, 

klng^  of  the  Danes,  went  among  the  Siuton  tents  i  and  taking  his  stand  by  the  king's 
pavdion,  IxTgim  to  play,  and  waa  imraedifttt'Iy  adniitt<xL  There  he  entertiiincd  Atheh 
Stan  and  \m  lords  writh  bis  gmgiiif  and  hi  §  mu^tc,  «mi  was  at  length  dmnisved  with 
an  honotumbla  reward,  though  his  songs  might  have  disclosed  the  hic^  that  he  wm 

a  Dane." Descending  a  little  later,  we  find  the  memorable  battle  of  Hastings  be- 
ginning with  a  song,  A  Norman  he  raid -minstrel  spurred  his  horse  to  the 

front  of  WiUiara's  army,  and  began  the  song  of  Roland,  in  the  burden  of 
which  his  fellow-countrymen,  as  they  advanced  to  battle,  joined.  Mr.  Chap- 

pell prints  a  tune  which  has  been  snid  to  be  that  of  the  Korman  war-song^ 
but  he  warns  his  readers — ^judiciously,  we  think — that  he  gives  it  as  a 
curiositjf^  without  vouching  for  its  authenticitif.  From  the  Conquest 
downwards,  through  many  reigns^  there  is  proof  enough  of  the  unabnted 
popularity  of  the  minstrels  and  their  art.  Under  the  second  Henry  their, 
influence  would  seem  to  have  been  as  benefiCial  as  it  was  considembU 

•*  Minstrels  and  poets,**  as  we  are  told  in  the  words  of  Mr,  Sharon  Tumc 
**  abounded  under  Henry's  patronage :  they  spread  the  love  of  poetry  \ 
literature  among  his  barons  and  people,  and  the  influence  of  the  \ 
8oon  became  visible  in  the  improved  education  of  the  great,  in  thej 

number  of  the  studious,  and  in  the  multiplicity  of  author?  —^ 
his  reign  and  the  next."  The  estimation  in  which  min 
this  time  may  be  indeed  collected  from  the  fact  that  sonffs  were 
the  nieana  made  use  of  to  excite  amongst  the  pf 

•  •♦  Poptdar  Muiic  of  the  Olden  Time;  ; 
Dance  Tuucs,  iDuatrativo  of  the  National  Tw  i 

Burtt  It  to  IX"    (London ;  Cramer,  Beale,  mA  I lui 
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new  crusade.     One  of  these  ib  quoted  by  Thierry^  and  is  thus  tranalated  in 

Mr,  Bohn's  edition  of  the  history  of  the  Norman  Conquest  :--* 

**  Tl^ie  wood  of  the  cross  is  the  stjindiird  that  the  army  wiQ  follow.  It  has  never  giren 
way ;  it  bas  gone  onward  by  the  power  of  the  Holy  Spirit. 

*  L^t  «9  go  to  Tyre,  *ti«  the  mcettng^place  of  the  brave  :  'tts  there  should  go  they 
bo,  In  European  courts,  so  ardnooslj  kboar  without  good  finiit  to  acquire  th«  renown 
Tcluvolry. 

'*  The  wood  of  the  crosa  is  the  standard  that  the  army  will  follow. 

**  Bnt  for  thlg  w:ir  there  needs  robnst  combatants,  aiid  not  efteminAto  men ;  they 
who  art"  too  a^sidtious  sm  to  tbeir  persona  gain  not  God  by  prayers. 

"  Tlio  wood  of  the  chmms,  &^. 

^  **  He  who  lias  no  money,  if  he  b«  faithftiU  sincere  faith  will  suffice  for  him  t  the 
dy  of  tbo  Lord  is  proviiiutu  <>nough  on  the  way  for  him  who  defends  the  cross. 

**  Tbo  wood  of  the  cross,  kc, 

"Christ,  in  giving  Uis  body  to  tbo  execntioner«  hmt  to  the  sinner:  sinner^  if  thou 
wilt  not  die  lor  Him  who  died  for  thee^  thou  retumest  not  that  which  Qod  hath 
lent  thee. 

*'  The  wood  of  Uie  cross,  &c. 

"Listen^  then,  to  my  counsel;  take  up  the  cross,  and  say,  in  maldng  thy  vow» 
I  recommend  myself  to  Him  who  died  for  me,  who  gave  for  me  Hia  body  and 

His  life.  ' 

"  The  wood  of  the  cross  is  the  standard  that  the  army  wlU  follow/* 

Foremost  amongst  the  heroes  of  the  crusade  which  followed  was  that 

King  Richard  who,  stained  as  he  was  by  vice  and  crime,  still  kept  a  min- 

etrel's  spirit  unextinguished  in  his  nature,  and  submitted  himself  almost  as 
often  and  as  heartily  to  its  refining  influences  as  to  the  crueller  promptings 
of  his  fierce  propensity  to  war.  His  reign  was  the  golden  age  of  minstrelsy 
in  this  country.  Skilful  himself  in  the  delightful  art,  under  his  patronage 

it  **  flourished  with  peculiar  splendour,"  And  it  will  be  remembered,  too, 
that  he  received  from  it  a  munificent  return  of  good,  since  it  was  solely  by 

the  co-operation  of  his  own  proficiency  with  that  of  the  faithful  minstrel  he 
had  loved  and  served,  that  a  way  was  opened  in  the  end  for  his  release 
from  the  rigorous  captivity  which  interrupted  his  return  from  the  Holy 
Land.  Some  of  his  own  compositions  have  lived  through  the  intervening 
centuries,  and  continue  to  bear  witness  to  his  skill. 

Mr.  Chappell  has  arranged  his  materials^  for  the  most  part,  in  the  order 

of  successive  reigns,  and  the  last  of  the  parts  now  before  us — the  ninth — 
contains  an  interesting  disquisition  on  the  influence  of  Puritanism  on  music, 

mnd  a  commencement  of  the  scofling  and  satiric  songs  of  the  defeated  cava- 
liers under  the  Commonwealth.  But  the  author  deviates  from  this  general 

Arrangement  in  the  second  chapter  of  his  work,  in  order  to  introduce  an 
account  of  music  in  England  down  to  the  close  of  the  thirteenth  century. 
The  reader  who  is  convers^int  with  music  as  a  science  will  fasten  upon  this 
preliminary  chapter,  and  pore  over  it  as  one  of  the  most  precious  fragments 

of  the  work.  All  the  changes  which  the  science  underwent — ^from  the 
four  scales  of  Saint  Ambrose  in  the  fourth  century,  and  the  extension  of 

these,  two  centuries  afterwards,  to  the  "  eight  ecclesiastical  tones  [or  scales] 
which  still  exi^t  as  such  in  the  music  of  the  Romish  Church,  and  are  called 

Gregorian,  after  their  founder/'  down  to  the  beginning  of  the  fourteenth 
century,  when  a  papal  decree  from  Avignon  reproved  those  "disciples  of 
the  new  school  who  would  rather  have  their  ears  tickled  with  semibrevea 

and  minima,  and  such  frivolous  inventions,  than  hear  the  ancient  ecclesias* 

tscal  cbaunt,*' — arc  indicated  with  a  brief  and  clear  exactness,  and  a  happy 
choice  of  illustrative  auecdoteSf  vrhich  render  the  chapter  a  good  ejtample 

^ 
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of  the  mode  ia  wliich  instruction  on  such  a  subject  may  be  most  agreeably 
conveyed*  Amongst  the  attractive  materials  which  Mr.  Chappell  haaj 
brought  to  the  elucidation  of  this  part  of  his  subject  there  is  the  interesting 

early  song^.  "  Sumer  is  icumen  mj"  which  is,  as  we  are  told,  *•  not  only  one 
of  the  first  English  songs  with  or  without  music,  but  the  first  example  of 
counterpoint  in  six  parts,  as  well  as  of  fugue,  catch,  and  canon ;  and  at 
least  a  century,  if  not  two  hundred  years,  earlier  tluin  any  composition  of 

the  kind  produced  out  of  England.^'  This  pretty  composition  is  referred, 
on  unimpeachable  authority,  to  a  period  not  later  than  the  middle  of  the 
thirteenth  century.  Mr.  Chappell  gives  it,  with  great  propriety,  as  the 
firat  of  his  English  national  airs»  The  words — ^not  in  their  modernized 
form,  hitt»  as  Ritson  quotes  them,  from  the  Harleian  manuscript, — are  as 
follows ; — 

"  Sumer  is  icumen  iu^ 
LLade  aing  cuecu ; 

Oroweth  »M»d,  and  bloweth  ined. 
And  Bpriiigtb  tlio  wde  mi. 

Suig,  cuocu  I 
"  Awe  bleteth  &n,cr  Inmb, 

Lhouth  after  calvti  cu ; 
Bnllnc  stertetlj,  bucko  vcrtcth, 

Marie  aing  cuccu* 

"  Cucco,  cQccu,  wcU  singes  thu,  caccu, 
Ne  Bwik  thu  naver  nia* 

Sin^t  cuccn,  nu,  sing,  euccu, 

isiiig,  cocx;o,  sing,  cuccu,  nu*** 
Resuming  the  history  of  minstrelsy,  our  author  traces  the  fortunes  of  the 

tuneful  brotherhood  downwards,  from  the  distinction  which  belonged  to 
them  under  the  first  Edward,  to  that  disastrous  epochs  towards  the  close 

of  the  reign  of  Elizabeth,  when  an  act  w^as  passed  which  naade  mimtreh 
fcandering  abroad  punuhahle  as  rogue^^  vagahondSy  and  sturdtf  beggars. 
But  in  tbe  intervening  years,  honour  and  emolument  had  often  fallen 
largely  to  their  share.  They  had  been  welcome,  and  on  great  occasions 
indispensable,  guests  in  courts  and  castles,  satellites  of  king  and  knight  in 
peace  and  war.  Sums  were  lavished  on  them  scarcely  less,  according  to 

tbe  value  of  money  in  their  times,  than  those  by  which  the  **  sweet  singers** 
of  our  own  age  are  often  recompensed.  Their  ministry,  indeed,  was  an 
important  one.  They  solaced  the  warrior  in  his  hours  of  festivity  and 
peace>  excited  and  encouraged  him  when  war  drew  near,  and  celebrated 
bis  success  in  strains  to  which  all  ears  and  hearts  were  open.  The  con- 

queror at  Aginconrt  bad  taken  lijs  minstrels  with  bim  to  the  camp,  which 
resounded,  on  the  day  before  the  battle,  with  the  national  music;  and 
though,  amidst  the  rejoicings  on  his  triumph,  he  bade  the  songs  of  exulta- 

tion to  be  stilled,  **  for  that  he  would  w^hollie  have  the  praise  and  thanket 
altogether  given  to  God/'  yet  his  command  was  disobeyed,  and  there  has 
come  down  to  us  more  than  one  of  the  minstreUpieces  which  were  written 

to  commemorate  the  victor's  fame.  It  was  not  till  more  than  half  a  century 
after  these  events  that  the  old  form  of  minstrelsy  began,  visibly  if  not 
quickly,  to  dechne.  It  bad,  in  fact,  sensed  its  purpose  in  society*  The 
revival  of  letters,  Ihe  invention  of  printing,  and  the  great  and  general 
activity  of  mind  which  these  occurrences  gave  birth  to,  were  fatal  to  many 
a  worse  social  evil  as  well  as  to  the  wandering  minstrere  calling,  A  better 
sustenance,  to  understanding  and  to  heart,  was  offered  to  the  hungry  mul- 

titude at  infinitely  smaller  cost. 
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Music  and  Bong  were,  however,  as  flourishing  as  ever  they  Lad  been. 

Mr.  Chappell  quotes  a  long  list  of  entries  iVom  the  account  of  privy-purse 
expenses  of  Henry  the  Seventh,  which  plainly  enouf^h  shew  that  the  great 
penuriousness  of  that  monarch  was  still  overpowered  by  his  love  of  muBic. 
Besides  a  variety  of  lesser  sums  disbursed  for  flotes  and  lutes  for  the  young 
princesses,  and  players  on  the  fid  ell,  there  is  one  payment  of  no  less  than 

£30. .  *  »  "  dehvered  to  a  merchant,  for  a  pair  of  organnes.**  His  children, 
too,  were  all  proficients  in  the  art  he  loved.  His  son,  Henry  the  Eighth, 

was  described  by  a  Venetian  minister  iu  London  as  "  an  excellent  musician 

and  composer;**  and  some  of  his  productions  are  still  extant  to  justify  the 
reputation.  The  people,  at  the  same  time,  naturally  enough  participated  in 
the  royal  taste,  and  dehghted  in  the  songs  and  ballads  which  their  young 
king  encouraged ;  but  before  his  reign  closed  there  came  a  season  when 

the  sense  and  feeling  of  his  subjects,  as  it  was  outspoken  in  these  composi- 
tions, ceased  to  be  accordant  with  his  selfish  will,  and  when  he — who  had 

meanwhile  ripened  from  the  promise  of  his  brilliant  youth  into  a  brutal  sen- 
sualist and  tyrant — prohibited  under  the  penalties  of  fine,  imprisonment, 

and  forfeiture,  "all  such  books,  ballads,  rhymes,  and  songs,  as  be  pes* 

tiferous  and  noisome," — pesiiferoHs  <jnd  noimme  being,  in  this  case,  con- 
vertible terms  ivith  counter  to  his  Majesty's  caprice. 

With  the  exception  of  Mary's  short  reign,  during  which  a  vigorous  pro- 
hibition of  books,  rhymes,  and  ballads,  was  enforced,  every  period  of  our 

history,  from  the  times  of  the  seventh  Henry  to  the  Commonwealth,  supplies 

some  contributions  to  Mr.  Chappell's  glorious  stream  of  music  and  of  song. 
But  no  other  reign  can  at  all  compare  in  this  respect  with  that  of  the 
Virgin  Queen.  There  must  have  been  something  appalling  to  men  as  little 

'*  moved  with  concord  of  sweet  sounds"— if  any  such  exited  then — as  Dr, 
Johnson  and  Sir  James  Mackintosh,  in  a  state  of  society  as  musical  as  that 

which  our  author  describes.     He  says  : — 

"During  tho  long  reign  of  Elixaboth,  mmle  aeenis  to  have  been  in  nniversal  cultiva- 
tion, as  well  BA  in  g;eneral  ̂ ^em.  Not  only  was  it  a  necesBary  qualification  for  bidies 

and  gentlemen,  but  <Mrcn  the  city  of  London  advcnrtised  the  imisicAl  wbiUtles  of  boys 

educated  in  Bridowell  and  Clirist*8  Hospital,  qr  u  mcnle  tf  recomuiendinjpf  them  as  utr- 
yantfl,  apprentices,  or  bu«l)andnien.  In  Dcloney's  '  History  of  the  Gentle  CVftft,'  1598, 
one  who  tried  to  pass  for  a  Bhoemnkor  wwb  detected  as  an  impostor,  because  be  could 
neither  Ulng,  sound  the  tnnnpet,  pk^^  upon  the  flute,  nor  reckon  up  his  tools  in  rh)Tue/ 
Tinkers  sang  catches ;  milkmaids  sang  balladj* ;  carters  whist le<l ;  t*Acli  tmde,  even  the 
beggan,  bad  their  special  ̂ ongs ;  the  haae-viol  hunjf  In  th«  drawing*rooni  for  the  amuse* 
ZDi^ut  of  waiting  visitors;  and  t!ie  lute,  €itt^?rn,  and  vtr^inaK  for  the  amusement  of 

waiting  customerSi  were  the  neceasary  furniture  of  the  barher^s  ̂ hop.  They  had  music 
at  dinner,  music  at  supper,  music  at  weddings,  mu^ic  at  funerals,  masic  at  uigbtj  music 
at  dawn,  music  at  work,  and  music  at  play. 

Hard  judgment,  too,  was  dealt  to  those  who  were  deficient  in  the  general 
taste,  A  writer,  whom  Mr.  Chappell  quotes,  scruples  not  to  deootince 

those  whose  misfortune  it  was  not  to  love  music,  as  "  very  ill  disposed,  and 
of  such  a  brutish  stupidity,  that  scarce  anything  else  that  is  good  and 

savoureth  of  virtue  is  to  be  found  in  them/'  With  more  charity,  and  more 
truth,  a  pretty  couplet  of  that  musical  age  tells  us  — 

'*  Such  aervantji  are  oft  en  est  paiufuU  and  good, 
T^jat  siiig  in  their  Inhoar,  as  birds  in  the  wood." 

Mr.  Chappeirs  account  of  the  most  popular  instruments  of  the  time — 
the  cittern,  the  giltern,  the  lute,  and  the  virginals — ^is  clear  and  curious  in 
itself^  and  is  rendered  interesting  by  the  variety  of  old  and  odd  quotations 
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which,  as  is  his  i^ont  on  sach  occasions,  he  accumulates  ahout  the  ezplmna- 
tion.  Thus,  in  reference  to  lute-strings,  we  Icfirn  that  they  were  not  only 

much  in  vo^ue  as  new-year's  git\s  to  ladies,  hut  that  they  often  served  also, 
like  bad  wine  in  our  own  day,  as  a  sub?titute  for  sterling  cash.  In  one  of 
his  illu:*trative  passages,  from  a  book  written  in  1594,  a  money-leader, 
clamorous  for  repayment,  receives  this  reply : — 

"  I  pray  you.  Sir,  con«iJtT  that  my  L  jss  was  proat  by  tho  commodity  I  took  up ;  yon 
knovk*,  Sir,  I  biim»woii  of  you  forty  p.mi^.  wherti^f  I  ha«.l  ten  pi^iTnl*  in  money,  and 
thirty  p-iundi  in  lute-st rings,  Hhicti,  when  I  came  to  Si-U  airaln,  I  could  get  but  five 
pounds  for  them,  so  hod  I,  S»ir,  bat  tit\ecn  poiuids  fur  my  forty." 

Musical,  however,  as  all  classes  of  society  were  during  the  reign  of 
Elizabeth,  it  was  vocal  music  that  was  most  cultivated, — instruments  being 
chiefly  made  use  of  as  accompaniments  for  the  voice,  or  in  solo  per- 

formances. It  was  the  great  musical  characteristic  of  the  reign  of  James 
the  First  that  this  predominance  was  reversed,  and  that  the  taste  for  instru- 

mental music — such,  ejtpec'udhf,  as  could  he  plat/tJ  in  concert — grew 
rapidly  in  public  favo.ir,  whilst  the  more  elaborate  kinds  of  vocal  music  lost 
ground.  A  circumstance  which  Mr.  Chappell  notices  is  strikingly  indica- 

tive of  this  change,     lie  says : — 

"  I  know  of  no  set  of  madriiiaU  printed  during  the  reifim  of  Elizabeth,  which  is  de- 
KTibeil  on  the  title-page  a:»  apt  *Jor  n'fjU  and  volcni' — it  wa*  fully  uuder»tood  that  they 
were  for  voices  only;  but,  from  16».*3,  when  James  asconJeJ  the  throne,  that  mode  of 
describing  them  became  so  general,  that  I  have  found  but  two  set:$  printed  without  it." 

But  songs  and  ballads  were  still  made  and  sung,  and  even  the  first  of 
those  collections  of  them  which  were  called  Garlands,  is  supposed  by  our 
author  to  have  been  produced  during  the  reign  of  James. 

A  very  interesting  section  of  Mr.  Chappell's  work  is  that  which  refers  to 
music  in  its  subjection  to  the  pernicious  influence  of  Puritanism.  He  is 
probably  not  guilty  of  any  real,  certainly  not  of  any  intentional,  misrepre- 

sentation, when  he  says  that  Puritanism,  *'  having  once  gained  the  ascend- 
ancy, aimed  not  only  at  the  vices  and  follies  of  the  age.  but  also  at  the 

innocent  amusements,  the  harmless  gaieties,  and  the  elegancies  of  life." 
But  it  should  be  remembered  that  it  was  only  from  a  conviction  that  the 
amusements  were  not  innocent,  the  gaieties  not  harmless,  that  Puritans  as- 

sailed them.  What  they  truly  aimed  at  as  their  ultimate  result  was  '*  to 
bring  the  divine  law  of  the  Bible  into  actual  practice  in  men*s  affairs  on  the 
earth,"  and  whatever  impeded  or.  opposed  this  was  neither  innocent  nor 
harmless  in  their  sight.  Devoted  to  this  purpose,  and  with  the  persuasion 
ever  present  to  them  that  human  life  was  but  a  brief  novitiate  beyond 
which  judgment  and  eternity  awaited  them,  it  would  be  not  wonderful  if, 

in  the  earnestness  of  their  endeavour,  the  greater  portion  of  men*s  gaieties 
and  amusements  should,  from  their  very  tendency  to  distract  the  mind 
from  sterner  cares  and  occupations,  be  regarded  as  follies  at  the  least,  if 
not  absolute  vices.  They  found  their  allotted  time  little  enough  for  the 
work  they  had  to  do  without  misusing  it.  And  it  would  have  been  cxcus- 
ablci  too,  if  they  had  looked  on  music  with  suspicion  on  account  of  the  evil 
assocxatiou  in  which  they  had  been  wont  to  tind  it.  Its  chief  supporters 
had  been  met  with  in  the  Romish  Church,  which  the  people  most  feared 
and  hated,  and  in  the  State-party  which  had  most  oppressed  them.  It  was 
on  these  grounds,  but  especially  on  the  ground  of  its  disastrous  influence  on 
Rligion  and  morality,  that  the  Puritans — as  Mr.  ChappelKs  own  quotations 
ahew — avoided  and  opposed  music.  One  of  their  pamphlets  prays  '*  that  all 
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catliedral  churches  may  he  put  down,  where  the  service  of  God  is  grievously 
ttbuied  by  piping  with  organs,  singing*  ritigitig,  and  Irowling  of  Psalras, 
from  one  tide  of  the  choir  to  another,  with  tlie  squeaking  of  chanting 

choristers,  disguised  [as  are  all  the  rest]  in  white  8ur[»licea/'  And,  in  the 
"Anatomy  of  Abuses/*  complaint  is  made  of  music  **  being  used  in  public 
asaemblies  and  private  conventicles  as  a  directory  to  filthy  dancing;** 
whiUt  it  is  also  urged  against  it  that  **  through  the  Bweet  harmony  and 
smootlt  melody  thereof^  it  estrangeth  the  mJnd,  stirreth  up  lust,  womanisheth 

the  mind,  and  ravisheth  the  heart/'  Coming  to  them  under  this  loathsome 
ajftpect  of  a  grievous  abuse  of  God*s  service  and  a  provocative  of  effeminate 
and  impure  affections  and-  pursuits,  how,  with  their  deep,  enthusiastic  sense 
of  duty  and  devotedness,  could  the  Puritans  have  given  larger  toleration 
than  they  did  to  music,  or  how  yield  themselves  to  its  seductive  influence, 
without,  as  they  believed,  surrendering  in  some  degree  the  great  paramount 

concern  of  doing,  as  they  best  might  do,  God's  work  and  will  on  earth  ? 
Some,  nevertheless,  amongst  the  memorable  men  who  laboured  for  the 

Commonwealth  found  it  pos&ible  to  avoid  the  evil  of  music  without  forfeit- 
ing the  good.  Cromwell  and  MiJton,  undoubtedly,  were  not  men  who 

could  be  moved  to  abate  anything  from  the  strictest  claims  of  duty,  yet 
both  loved  and  cultivated  music»  In  the  instance  of  the  former,  Mr,  Cwrlyle 

telU  us,  how^ — alter  a  princely  entertainment  given  at  Whitehall  to  the 
Honourable  House — •*  after  dinner  his  Highness  withdrew  to  the  cockpit, 
and  there  entertained  them  with  rare  music,  both  of  voices  and  instruments^ 

till  the  evening;  hU  Hiyhncss  being  very  fond  of  7fittsic :"  and  in  the 
instance  of  the  great  poet,  his  delight  "in  the  solemn  and  divine  harnioniea 

of  music"  is  as  well  and  widely  known  as  his  learn'mg,  or  his  patriotism,  or h\&  vnsi  imaginative  power. 
The  cavaliers  too,  throughout  the  civil  war  and  Commonwealth,  kepi 

song  and  music  from  declining,  and  supported  in  some  degree  by  their 
loyal  strains  the  cnuse  which  they  had  been  unable  to  sustain  in  sieges  and 
in  batlle-ftelds,  The  influence  which  is  on  good  authority  attributed  to 
some  of  their  favourite  tunes  and  songs  is  such  as  the  strangest  witchery 
music  has  been  ever  known  to  exercise  hardly  exceeds.  Amidst  the  multi- 

tude of  these  productions,  which  served  the  royalist  party  while  they  stung 

the  other,  one  especially  which  was  written  by  Martin  Parker, — '*the  king 
shall  enjoy  his  own  again,** — appears  to  have  animated  even  the  darkest 
fortunes  of  the  defeated  family  with  light  and  hope,  Mr.  ChappcU,  in  his 

quiet  enthusiasm,  tells  us  it  *'  did  more  to  support  the  failing  spirits  of  the 
cavaliers  throughout  their  trials  than  the  songs  of  all  other  writers  put  to- 

gether, and  contributed,  iu  no  small  degree,  to  the  restoration  of  Charles 

the  Second ;"  and  Ritson,  in  a  louder  tone  of  approbation,  says : — 

*'U  U  witb  parttcuW  pleasure  that  the  editor  is  embli»d  to  restore  to  the  public  the 
t  wofdi  of  the  most  famoas  and  populiir  air  ever  heard  m  this  country.  InveuUid 
■rt  ibd  declming  interest  of  the  royal  martyr,  it  sen-ed  alt^rwurJ,  with  more 
^to  keep  up  the  spirit  of  the  cavaJtere,  and  promote  the  restoration  of  his  ion; 

■o  event  it  was  employed  to  celebrate  all  ov^r  the  kLngdom.  At  the  revolutbn  it  of 
ooone  becmnio  an  nahenrnt  of  the  exiled  fjimily,  whose  caoie  it  never  deserte^k  And  aa 
ft  tmne  U  udd  to  have  been  n  principal  nicans  ot  depriving  King  James  of  the  erowQi 
this  very  i^r,  upon  tvro  memorahlB  orcaslous,  was  rer^  near  being  equally  iastrmnental 
in  replncuig  it  on  the  bead  of  hU  soaJ' 

Admitting  the  obscurity  which  time  may  have  cast  over  many  of  the 
allusions,  wc  must  still  believe  that  the  charm  of  this  celebrated  piece  was 
not  it  all  communicated  by  the  words.     They  are  as  follows : — 

Gtn,  Mao,  Vol.  CCIIL  '  '  t 
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ThkT:  \k  :l.h:  iifciL  s.  ̂ 1  r.c':.':  •    rvirn  • 
T:i-«.  'itV  li  «:k-  f-.r  a  i-.-sitt . 
i"  .r  :Iif  wa:  ̂   w'/j  jki:  t\"a>* 

Tm  the  khiF  iT^jy?  h:is  ("mTi  i*c»!?i. 

"  Tiii'.niplj  :  c  a  ::rir  v»-  s^-i  ̂ M.l:t-!ir.1 

^l:h  col'irt':-iiKA^:.^  .•:.  The  wall. 
Instead  of  r'.ila  Uhl  >  }ver  :rav«>, 

W  bic-h,  fairn*Tlv. '  t  w  n?  w  <?j:  1 1  ■  aare, 
WitL  rl-  L  ;ir.r5ii!ijf 

In  «fTerj  r  -«:::. 
Delj^htfal  to  ::.at  rrl-HtV  tr»:Iii ; 

^Ixidk  acth:  ̂ :;;LI]  lie 

When  ihif  I  one-  y.^  Mn* 
Hot  tW  king  cn^itTf:  biji  o«m  a^ir^ 

"  IKd  Walker  no  prE-Jirtions  la^-k. 
Is  HanmKind'f  UockI^  aSmanaii;  T 
FarcteOiiip  thincv  tkit  wnuld  t^nrae. 
Tint  all  proret  rigkt.  if  ucs  lie  tree ; 

But  wb  V  ahonld  Sir  lie 

The  pniasT  foresee 

Where  ir.  poor  Tohr  onee  ww  la'iTs  • And,  al^ni.  forekaair 

To  th'  gmHovB  he  mna:  fr>\ 
When  the  king  enjcja  hia  own  ayjain. 

"  Thn  lean  Brannt !  upon  the  hill 
Mt  Hofw  ifaall  cant  her  Bnrhor  stiil. 

UutQl  1  aee  ■ame  pearffcl  Ilori- 
Bring  hoDie  the  Branch  I  diwh  l(>vf : 

Then  will  I  wait 
im  the  watCT*  abate, 

Whicfa  Bov  diitnrh  my  tnnliled  hnin. 
EheneterivlcnTie 

TiH  1  hflv  the'vMce 
net  the  kiqg  ciyDyf  hi»  onn  egmib." 
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The  Martin  Parker  to  whom  the  Royalists  were  indebted  for  this  effec- 

tive rallying-cry,  was  a  diligent  and  valuable  worker  in  their  cause. 
Another  of  their  busieet  rhymers  was  one  John  Cleveland,  a  Fellow  of 

St.  John's,  Cambridge,  who  is  chiefly  remembered  now  for  bis  fidelity and  his  misfortunes,  and  for  the  Insolence  of  tbose  satires  which  the  dis- 

tinguished individuals  they  were  meant  to  injure  generously  and  somewhat 
contemptuously  forgave.  But,  on  Cromweirs  own  account,  hh  Uberabty 
to  the  unpro5[ierous  satirist  deserves  to  be  recorded.  He  had  been  more 
than  once  subjected  to  the  merciless  scurrility  of  Cleveland,  whom  Mr. 

Chappell  represents  as  *'a  powerful,  and  often  dignified,  yet  most  sarcastic 

writer/*  In  the  poet's  **  Definition  of  a  Protector,"  whatever  else  we  meet 
with,  power  and  dignity  are  assuredly  not  predominating  i^ualities.  He 

says: — "  What'*  A  Protector  ?  He's  a  etately  thing. 
Thfll^  apes  it  in  the  notMigo  of  king  j 
A  tra^e  ifCtor— CffiMT  in  a  clown : 
He^B  a  bra»  fiirthing  stamped  with  a  crown ; 
A  bkdder  blown,  with  oth^^  breaths  pulT'd  ftill; 
Not  the  PerilliM,  but  Perillos'  ball : 
Mwps  proud  ass  vdt'd  in  tho  liou's  »kln ; 
An  outward  saint  Hn'd  with  a  devil  within  : 
An  echo  wheni^  the  Ro^al  Bound  doth  eoiue, 
Bat  jtut  as  b«iiTe]-hpad  gounck  like  a  djiim : 

Fanta«tH  '  '  ihe  rt>y«l  heud. 
The  brc\^  iO  king-'n  unuis  quartered  ; He  if  a  cuii.ivj  iv.uhI  piece,  that  thowt 
ChaHe»  his  e/^ffie*  with  a  copper  no«a : 

In  fine,  he's  one  we  must  Protector  caU, — 
Frotn  whoBi  the  King  of  kings  protect  hb  all/' 

Arrested  at  Norwich  by  Colonel  Hayes,  and  taken  before  the  Commission- 
era,  he  was  sent  by  them  to  the  safe  keepings  of  the  prison  of  Yarmouth, 

The  upshot  of  his  business,  Mr,  Carlyle  tells  us  i — *'  he  indites  a  high-flown 
magnanimous  epistle  to  Cromwell,  on  this  new  misfortune ;  who  likewise 

magnanimously  dismisses  him,  to  *  sell  his  ballads'  at  what  little  they  will 

bring/' Mr.  Cheppell's  interesting  work,  as  far  as  it  is  now  before  ns,  leaves  the 
subject  of  the  Commonwealth  unfinished.  In  the  parts  which  are  yet  to 

come  it  is  only  fair  to  anticipate  no  falling  oif  of  the  entertainment  and  in- 
Btruction  which  are  poured  forth  in  such  abundant  measure  in  the  sections 

which  have  been  already  published.  In  this  respect  the  author's  extra- 
ordinary labour  in  collecting  bis  popular  airs  of  the  olden  time,  in  referring 

to  each  of  them  all  the  songs  of  any  bygone  celebrity  that  hove  ever  been 
eung  to  it,  and  in  ransacking  libraries  of  obscure  forgotten  books  for  any 
information  of  an  interesting  kind  concerning  either  tune  or  words,  hiis  had 
the  result  which  was  to  be  expected  from  it.  It  has  procured  lor  him 
a  vaat  store  of  valuable  materials^  which  his  practised  skill  has  used  to  good 

purpose.  He  has  succeeded  in  producing  a  book  which  will  be  dej^crvedly 
welcomed  with  an  equal  warmth  by  persons  who  are  httle  accustomed  to 
find  gratification  in  any  common  source.  The  student  of  history,  the  anti* 
quary«  the  reader  for  amusement,  and  the  cultivated  lover  of  sweet  sounds, 
will  come  alike  to  Mr,  ChappelFs  volume  in  search  of  gratification  for  their 
several  tastes^  and  will  assuredly  not  come  in  vedn. 
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Premising  that  the  work  now  under  notice  is  the  result  of  the  recondite 

reading  and  assiduous  researches  of  a  gentleman  already  favourably  knowa  | 
to  the  ajitiquaritin  world  hy  his  publications  on  subjects  of  a  kiudred  nature^ 
the  beet  commendation  perhaps  that  we  can  bestow  upon  it,  and  indeed  our 

only  possible  means  of  giving  the  reader  any  adequate  notion  of  its  diversi* 
fied  contents,  will  be,  without  further  preamble,  to  place  before  him  an  out- 

line of  the  leading  subjects  to  which  its  pages  are  devoted.  Of  necessity 

very  conciisely  stated,  the  principal  matters  treated  of  are  as  follow:— 

"The  Histories  of  Ai*ser.  GildaB,  and  Nennius;  the  Ancient  British 
Poets;  the  Historical  Triads;  the  Cambreis  and  other  works  of  the  elder 

Gitdas;  the  Life  and  Acts  of  King  Arthur;  the  Discovery  of  Artliur*s  Re- 
mains; Strathclyde  in  the  Sixth  Century;  llie  Battles  of  Arderydd  and  i 

Gododin ;  the  Ancient  Sea-coast  of  Britain ;  Obsei'vations  on  the  MonU' 
fnenta  HUiorica  Briiannica ;  Emblems  and  Memorials  of  the  Early  Chris- 

tians in  Britain;  Proofs  that  Coustantine  the  Great  was  a  native  of  Britain: 

the  Belgic  Gauls  in  Britain  antl  the  Craniology  of  ancient  Britain :  Koman 
Btralegical  AVoiks  in  Central  Britain  ;  the  Roman  Walled  Towns  in  Britain  ; , 
the  History  and  Career  of  Cjiraiisius ;  the  Atlacotti  of  Britain;  the  Career 

of  Aurelius  Ambrosius ;  Celtic  titular  names  j  the  name  **  Vitalis/"  as  occur- 
ring in  Roman  British  inscriptions ;  the  Alleged  Works  of  Richard  of  Ciren- 

cester; Particulars  relative  to  Ponlious  Virunnlas.  the  Italian  author  of  a 

History  of  the  Britons ;  the  Chronicle  of  Gottofrid  of  Viterbo ;  Ancient 
Accounts  of  Britain ;  with  numerous  IkUscellaneti,  in  conclusioDi  relative  to 

Ancieut  British  History,  Geography,  and  Ethnology/* 
Such,  upon  the  present  occasion,  is  Mr.  Poste's  varied  bill  of  fare.  We 

ourselves  have  heartily  relished  them,  and  can  honestly  say  that,  as  in  general 

his  intellectual  viands  are  of  recherche  quaUt}',  though  very  possibly  they  ' 

may  prove  **  caviare  to  the  general,'*  every  true  lover  of  our  national  anti- 
quities who  thinks  proper  to  make  an  investment  with  Mr.  Eussell  Smith, 

may  safely  reckon  upon  a  like  enjoyment.  In  some  few  instances,  as  in- 

deed, where  the  subjects  set  before  us  are  so  numerous  and  so  diversified,  [ 

was  natui-ally  to  be  expected,  the  learned  author  has  failed  to  satisfy  uf/ 
Where  such  is  the  case,  without  pretending  to  be  able,  from  our  own  re* 
Sources,  to  supply  matter  of  a  superior  quality  to  his  own,  we  shall  not 

hesitate  to  adopt  friend  Horace's  tirst  allenialive,  and  '*  candidly  impart** 
the  grotmd^  of  our  objection  or  miFlike.  The  remaining  space  at  our  com- 

mand will  be  occupied  by  a  brief  selection  from  the  many  curious  passages 

that  are  evej-)' where  interspersed  throughout  the  work. 

In  running  over  the  author's  remarks  in  support  of  the  authenticity 
(genuineness?)  of  the  works  attributed  to  the  early  Welsh  poets — Taliesin, 
IJowarch-H^n,  and  Merddyn  Wyllt  for  example,  our  notice  has  been  ar^ 

rested  by  the  following  :-^ 

*'  Oiraldufl  Cambi^nsif  hm  no  express  trentise  on  the  Welsh  harcb;  but  in  his  Liber 
DMnrtionf^m,  c.  9,  he  tiicntknis  tliiir  Canforeji  Histo^riei  (historic  sinj^ers),  which  irn- 
pliis  that  he  knew  of  the  existence  of  the  poems;  for  if  they  were  historical  singers,  it 

mtre^  mutt  bt  impikd^  that  tlieir  4«iBg«.  the  subjtct  of  their  singing,  vrere  writtt  n,'' 

*  "Britannia  Antiqua^  or,  Ancient  Brrtaln  broiiight  witbin  the  lindts  of  Auth'^tit^ 

Historv,     By  Ikde  Poste,  author  of  *  Britiumic  Ka«-  "   Mon  • Ku^«eU  Smith.) 
*  1T»  itidic*  w©  our  own. 
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To  our  humble  appreljens^ion,  the  concluding  words  here  have  all  Ihe 

appraranrc  of  a  nonseqtulnr.  Has  Mr,  Poste  ever  read  the  Prolegmneva 
ofF,  A.  Wolf?  We  irow  not.  Had  he  done  so,  he  would,  perhaps,  liave 
been  convinced  that  it  is  quite  possible  for  a  poet,  say  Homer  for  example, 

Co  have  been  an  **  historical  singer,"  and  for  liis  songs  to  have  had  a  tradi- 
t!oua]  exiJitence,  for  centuries  perhap?,  without  ever  having  been  commiUed 
to  writing.  We  would  not  by  any  means  suggest  that  such  was  the  case 
with  the  works  of  the  British  bards  in  question  ;  but  we  really  are  inclined 
to  think  that  Mr,  Poste  is  somewhat  at  fault  in  demanding  bo  much  more 

to  be  implied  than  most  of  his  readers  can  concede  to  him,  or  indeed  tlian 
is  requisite  for  the  proof  of  his  po.sition* 

Tiic  British  HiMorical  Triad?,  though  cited  in  Speed*8  History  (161  4)  as 
l>eing  mentioned  in  a  work  intituled  The  Refonned  Mhfort/  of  Enqland^ 
aeem  to  have  been  hardly  known  150  years  ago,  when  the  antiquarian  Lhnyd 
announced  that  such  documents  were  in  existence.  They  have  since  been 

putdished,  both  in  Welsh  and  English  ;  but  as  they  are  still  somewhat  in  the 
background,  Mr,  Postc  h  of  opinion  that  the  following  Gtatistios  relative  to 

them  may  be  of  utility : — 

**'Yli&  Hiatorieal  Tnndi,  ai  origiRfilly  published,  were  126  in  number;  and  in  1840, 
dfv  "  ""'''"  Miu'ntary  Triads  were  addcnt,  which  are  belioved  to  be  of  ̂ ood  autbority, 
W  •iibjoiiied  estimate  of  the  subjects  of  the  whotc  137,  which  prottably  np- 
pr-  1 1 V  to  truth.     They  way  be  statt'd  to  contain  nbout  1<XHJ  alleged  hiMoricol 
ftnd  ethfirtgmphical  facts  or  aUusdotis,  of  wMcb  aboot  300  are  mvtholog^Icnl,  or  next  akin 
to  that  cIhm.  Of  the  remaining  700  facta  or  atlu^iouM,  about  10*}  ar<"  mentioned  else- 

where in  tb«  circle  of  Welsh  or  Caledonian  litcrHturej  while  tliu  ritnainiFip  300  are 
found  iolcly  in  tbt*e  dfjcument*;  and  wc  are  almost  entirely  de«titnt©  of  other  evideneo 
%h  to  thi*ir  veracity  or  fidiH-hood;  bnt  the  tnilh,  or  partial  tmth,  of  the  greater  portion 

of  ihom  in  to  \ye  presumed." 

The  third  chapter — 110  paia;es — is  wholly  devoted  to  the  "History  of 

Arthur  Mabuter  (son  of  Uther),  King  of  the  Britons,**  whom  Mr.  Post© 
considers  to  be,  and  justitinbly,  in  our  opinion,^ — though  wc  by  no  means 
agree  with  him  in  all  his  minutia', — a  good  deal  more  than  n  mere  crealiou 
of  romance.  The  name,  he  tells  ns,  is  derived  fro(n  Arth-Erch^  **  fierce 

bear/*  and  the  throne  of  Dumnonia,  he  say«,  Arthur's  hereditary  domininnfn, 
(comprif^ing  modern  Com  wall,  Devon,  and  Somerset),  had  been  occupied  by 

his  family,  of  Romano-British  descent,  for  many  generations,  several  mem- 
bers of  which,  besides  being  sovereigns  of  their  own  state,  had  been  elected 

kings  or  head  rulers  [Pendraqons)  of  the  Britons. 
Witfi  reference  to  this?  Pendrm/ortskip,  or  chief  sovereignty  over  the  island, 

held,  according  to  our  author,  in  the  fifth  and  sixth  ccntnries  of  the  Chris- 

tian era»  successively  by  Aurelius  Arobrosiu**,  his  brother  Uther,  and  hig 
nephew  Arthur,  we  have  the  following  particulars — new,  in  all  probability, 
from  the  very  obscurity  of  the  stdiject,  to  many  of  our  readers: — 

**\\lien  the  Romnna  hod  completed  their  conquest*  here,  they  nppcar  to  hove  treatid 
th*'  ikc^.tili'  i.r  Damnonia  With  iinguhir  di»tinftion ;  »mi'o  no  giirrlAon^  ar^  recorded  M 
Im  within  their  limit*,  aiul  they  couliimcd  to  cx.ist,  thotiph  trihntimfM,  us  a 
dim  I  ,  . f  power.     Thi«  seems  to  have  brought  them  forwiird  to  a  preemtnenci* 

jUic  i>thtT  tribes  when  the  Romans  kH,  and  they  fitipplied,  in  the  person  of 

'  \x\ti  of  Amioriro,  who  WW  of  th<»  Uni^ge  of  their  king^,  thouj^h,  indeed,  he  camo r  .?  lirsfc  indepfrulent  BOVcreii£Ti  of  the  iBland.     Alter  hira, 

\  fur  two  relgiw.  those  of  V^ortigeru  and  VortiintT,  when 
^  '^1?  Demetn?;  Boon,  hnwerer,  they  set  tip  u  concurrent 

rl*e  of  the  power  mider  Aurclnis  AmbroHin*,  in  '^81, 
i  ^,  ;,  when  the  progress  of  the  Soxons  in  th«  south  of 

BrtUln  became  to  coiuidarablf**  modi  in  particular,  ihe  newly-faunded  Anglo-Saxon  )dng* 

■ita 
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dom  of  WesaeiL  became  ao  formldjible,  thtt  they  began  to  be  lomevliiit  Uolnt^d  in  th^r 
position  in  Bribam^  und  their  conimnmtiitions  witb  the  other  Hritams  li)t>cre«pt«dL 
Keverthelesa,  tbey  cfjutjnued  a  vifjoroui  resistance  aguitiat  tlie  Saxoim,  after  tUey  bud 

lost  the  sovereignty  parauiount,  till  they  were  conquered  liy  Athektau  in  932/* 

To  tbe  story  of  the  parentag-e,  birth,  exploits,  and  trag:ic  fate  of  Arthur, 
traced  aw  it  has  been  by  the  aullior  with  indefatigable  research,  and  related, 

we  might  almost  say,  with  the  circmui^laiitiality  of  a  paragraph  iti  yeeter- 

diiy's  paper,  we  can  do  little,  as  to  those  points  on  which  we  are  in  accord 
with  him,  beyond  making  a  slight  and  passing  reference.  His  mother's 
name  is  said  to  have  been  Eigyr,  or  Igerna,  t!ie  faithless  wife  of  Gorkia ; 

and  Lelandj  we  are  told,  found  a  tradition  still  current,  in  his  day,  that  Pad- 

6tow,  in  Cornwall,  was  the  place  that  g^ave  him  birtli*  The  precise  date  of 
thtB  event  is  unknown,  but  it  is  generally  considered  to  have  been  eome* 
where  about  a. p.  499, 

Considerable  perplexity,  however,  has  been  caused  to  such  of  the  readen^H 
of  our  early  history  ns  are  disposed  to  look  upon  the  existence  of  King  Arthup^^^ 
as  Bomethiug  more  than  a  niytli,  by  the  conflicting  statements  that  are  found 
in  chronicle  and  romance  relative  to  his  wife  or  wives — the  number  of  them, 

one,  tvvo»  or  three,  being  part  of  the  diiEculty — known  as  **  Guinever''  in 
orditiary  parlance.  The  pages  of  the  work  now  under  notice  throw  mttch 
additional  light  upon  this  subject,  and,  sceptical  though  we  are  as  to  many 
of  the  alleged  facts  connect t;d  with  King  Arthur,  we  only  wish  that  some 
of  the  more  knotty  and  more  important  points  of  history  could  admit  of 

as  satisfactory  a  solution  i- — 

"Objection  sixth,"  says  our  tuithor,  "advanced  agaiufit  the  reidity  of  the  exUtence 
of  Arthur  is  that  be  Wl  three  wtvea,  alt  of  the  swioie  itanie,  Gwenhwyvar,  and 
daughters  of  ditttrent  pef^ple ;  which  could  not  be  nieaut  for  a  fact.  And  why  not  ? 
Sliould  not  thi»  lust  cireumHitunee  luive  opened  tbt*  cyt-ji  of  the  certainly  highly  learned 
and  t^lenteil  objector  [the  Hoiinurahle  Algernon  Herbert]  that  the  nanie  was  titular  ? 

Gwfiuhwyvar,  Weneverb,  or  Gwenever,  Is  vnrlcd.  in  Geollrey  of  Monmontb'»  Hiatory, 
ix*  9,  in  a  way  appareuMy  more  reajwiiable  than  usual  with  that  author;  for  he  informs 
u»  that  she  wag  oaiued  Givenhainara,  which  ini|)ort«,  hi  the  ancient  Britiah  language, 

'high  lady/  or  *  queen/  It  coUBequcntly  may  easily  be  imagined  thnt  the  wife  of  the 
king  of  the  Britona  was  usoally  «tyled  eoj  at  least  in  th(T«e  time*.  We  linve  not  the 
wife  of  any  other  Peiidmgou  of  this  era  mentioned  hy  name^  and  thus  we  are  so  Ikr 
deprived  of  corrohoration.  However,  thia  explauatiuu  removes  the  inconsistency  of  the 
thret?  cpieens  l>eing  all  of  the  same  name ;  and  also  eleurs  Arthur  of  being  neceatarily 
either  a  bigamist,  trigamist,  or  polygamkt^  u»  there  might  have  been  iiiterme^Uate 

divorces/* 
And  further,  as  to  the  personal  idcJitification*^  of  Artbur*B  three  queens : — 
"The  wives  of  Arthur  have  all  one  name  handed  down  to  us,  Gweuliwyvur,  which, 

as  we  bave  explaineth  h  titular,  and  always  nigoifiea  *qiicen/  The  first,  then,  waa 
Gwenbwyvar,  the  daughter  of  Gwythyr  of  the  N(jrtb  j  the  second.  Gwenbwyvar, 
daughter  of  Uwaryd  C*  int ;  and  the  third,  Gwenhwy var»  daughter  of  tiogyrvau  Gawr, 

whose  mother  waa  a  Roman,  and  who  had  been  edueatctl  by  Arthur's  cousin,  Cador, 
earl  of  fomwnll,  iu«  he  is  called.  This  w  us  t\w  |iit*joii  left  ii5  regent  witb  Mcdrawd, 
(Modred) ;  for  whom,  however,  she  deserted  ber  husband,  which  occai*5oned  the  civil 
war.  She  aftcrwardiij  ai'cording  to  the  Chronicle,  toijk  refug©  in  a  nunnery  at  Caer- 
leon.  Girahlui  records  the  fiecfjTul  &b  buried  witli  lier  husband  at  GListonhury ;  but 

othnologically,  the  yellow  hair**  would  denote  a  Caledonian  race/' 
Whether  or  no  Sharon  Turner  is  juslitied  in  his  conviction  that  the 

eeriea  of  JZomance^  connected  with  the  story  of  Arthur  are  exclusively  of 
Arraorican  origin,  we  have  not  leisure  at  present  to  enquire  ;  but  we  cannot 

^  We  refer  to  the  book  itself  for  the  authoritiies.    Aa  to  the  title  Qioenhumttra^  see 
further  in  p.  339  of  the  work. 

^  Which  fell  to  dust  on  the  discovery  of  the  two  bodi«»  by  Abbot  Hcnrj*  dc  Soilly. 
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by  any  roeRnfl  agree  with  Mf ,  Poste  in  his  assertion  that  the  htstomn  *'  is 
unquesfioimhli/  in  errar  in  supposing  that  the  original  document  used  by 
Geolfh?y  of  Monnioutli  in  ctmipiling  his  JlUta/y  originated  in  those  re- 

gion*, there  bein^  no  tnleinal  evidence  to  that  effect  in  the  Chronicle 

itscW*  Whatever  the  internal  evidence  of  the  Ohronii'Ie  may  be,  the  con- 
cluding words*  of  the  HiMory  arc  strongly  contirmatory,  in  our  opinion, 

of  Tarner'is  belief  that  the  document  was  compiled  in  Briltanv. — **  I  advise 
them  [Henry  of  Huntingdon  and  William  of  Malmesbury]  to  be  silent 
concernini]^  the  kings  of  tho  Britons,  since  they  have  not  that  book,  written 
in  the  British  ton^ne,  which  Walter,  archdeacon  of  Oxford,  brought  out 

of  Brittany,  and  which  ...  I  have  thus  taken  care  to  translate/'  It  is  our 
own  opinion  that  a  very  large  portion  of  our  knowledge  respecting  Arthur 
is  due  to  Brittany  ̂   the  rest  probably  to  Wales. 

Though  by  no  meana  prepared  to  prove  him  in  the  wrongs, — and,  indeed, 
Ibc  ontM  prohandi  does  not  rightfully  altacii  to  us, — there  are  some  of  Mr. 

Poatc'a  /Vrthurian  positions,  to  which,  with  every  acknowJedgment  of  his 
ficliolarship  and  lescarch,  we  are  by  no  means  prepared,  as  at  present  in- 

formed, to  yield  our  absent.  If  we  are  to  credit  the  supporters  of  the 

theory  of  Arthur's  extended  sway,  and  the  wide  scope  of  his  valorous 
deeds^  hi9  battles  were  fought  in  J^nthian,  in  Northumberland,  in  Durhaniy 
in  Warwickshire,  and  in  Hampshire,  (Silchesler,  for  example,)  to  say 
nothing  of  Norfolk,  (according  to  some  autliorities,)  and  various  other 
localities  now  unknown.  It  wholly  passes  our  comprehension  how  the 

prince  of  a  petty  communily,  not  puffiriently  civilixed  to  posiicss  a  coinage 
even,  and  with  necessarily  very  limited  resources  in  the  way  of  transit| 
could  possibly  move  large  armies,  with  all  the  requisite  munitions  of  war, 

between  such  distant  parts  of  the  island  as  these.  The  organization  neces- 
sary for  such  a  purpose,  supposing  even  that  all  the  other  states  of  Brilain 

ivere  ready  to  yield  implicit  obedience  to  the  military  requisilions  of  their 
Pendragon,  would  imply,  to  our  minds,  a  degree  of  cinlizalion  and  powers 

f  locomoHon  beyond  anything  that  we  can  at  present  concede  to  the  help- 
Rumanized  Britons  of  the  fifth  and  sixth  cenluiies.  For  some  ex- 

ptanation  on  this  point  we  have  in  rain  seaiched  the  various  extracts,  and 

the  author's  deductions  from  them :  wherever  Arthur  is  wanted,  there  he 
iis,  just  in  the  nick  of  time ;  but  how  he  gets  there,  atid  what  are  his  means 
of  transit,  we  are  never  informed.  The  following  passage  in  T<?ference  to 

Arthur's  *•  perambulatory  habits,*'  as  Mr.  Puste  calls  ihem,  or  his  uhiquity^ 
fts  we  should  be  rather  inclined  to  term  it.  Is  somewhat  to  the  purpose; 
though  it  in  no  way  helps  us  in  our  dilemma,  but  only  strengthens  our 

incredulity  :■ — 

"  It  m»y  be  aoispected,  ■»  msny  of  Arthur*!  militsry  operations  had  evidently  the 
fluuseter  of  Btiqiris*>s.  where  any  impcrfwfc  details  are  mentioned,  that,  froin  his 
pO|NllsHty  in  the  N<irth  during  the  Saxon  war,  and  heinp  Hblt',  at  all  times,  to  colltet 
|^>_.f  1.4  r  "  'irpe  b<xly  of  men  at  a  short  tK»tiot%  he  wiw  ncciisftonied  to  tniverao  greiit 
d  \  to  upiH^ur  Btuldfuly  on  any  ptnnt  where  the  Snxonft  or  Fictfi  were  in  tlia 
fl'  The  pocm«  «f  the  Bretons  certainly  Bccni  to  fuvottr  the  idea,  for  they 
ifkenk  oi  hi»  army  in  man'h  suddenly  apiwannjy  on  the  hilL*  with  all  die  p;irnphiTnftlia 
of  war,  The  sip  ertrinjj  tliu»  nueiipfCte<JIy  with  hia  troojiii,  is  evidently  an  Idea  now 
eonniKftM  irith  bim  rn  Bnttmiy;  tliiTdinv  it  majr  be  condodcd  it  was  founded  on 
ioms  fact*  of  the  c&^e  anciontty/* 

We  are  almost  half  inclined  to  suspect  that  poets  and  chroniclers  have 

.  All"''^i  ̂   -i-^   \'.-  V*    hirnwlfinp.  343, 
itt  j).  I!r7  imd  SOL 
'Til  •' It  ronuMti1>ered^  n«vtT  mention  bun  even* 

WM^  aiiii  what  wa»  tin-  «g»»  of  biK  Hiiftory,  i»  wlioUy  a  nmttcr  of  dmibt* 

We  note  his  reuiRrk«  on  the  same  «ub- 

Wlio  NenuIuB 
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attributed  to  one  Arth-Erch  the  valorous  deeds  of  perhaps  numerous 
Arlh-Erchs,  and  that  the  Arlh-Ercli  of  Dumnonia,  who  waired  war  with 
the  Saxon  invaders  in  tlie  south  of  Enirland,  was  alto&rether  a  different 
pcrsonaffe  from  the  warrior  of  that  name  who  held  his  court  at  Carlisle, 

and  fought  ajjainst  the  Plots  in  Lothian.  As  to  Arthur's  descent  upon 
Ireland,  his  conquest  of  Denmark  and  Norway,  and  liis  expeditions  to 
France  in  support  of  Childehert  I.,  ihoujrh  assented  to  by  Mr.  Poste,  and 
many  other  antiquarians,  ])robabIy,  as  well,  we  are  well  content  to  suspend 

our  opinion  until  we  are  more  largely  informed  upon  the  subject.  'When 
we  grant  that  he  was  a  petty  king  of  Dumnonia,  that  he  opposed  the 
Saxons,  was  slain  in  battle,  and  was  buried  at  Gla>tonbury,  we  reach  the 
limit  of  our  present  concessions. 

It  has  always  struck  us,  too,  as  something  singular,  that  Taliesin  and 

IJowarch-IIen,  "  the  two  great  literati  of  the  day,'*  as  our  author  calls them,  should  have  iriven  so  little  information  about  Arthur  and  his 

valorous  exploits?.  Mr.  Posle  has  seen  the  difficulty,  and,  valeat  quantum^ 
thus  accounts  for  it : — 

"  Tlie  first  of  thoso  hanls  ap]H?ars  to  liave  Ihh^ii  in  the  service  of  Maelgw-yn  Gwvncdd, 
cr  ill  tliai  of  bis  ton.  or  to  have  dwelt  in  his  territories;  aiul  Utwetn  thisj^erson  and 
Arthur  there  aro  ev:«h'nci'8  of  an  outstaiuliiip  feud:  whiK'  the  seconil,  Llowarch-Hen, 
is  rii-orditl,  in  Triad  112,  to  have  he  on  likewise  liimstlf  at  variance  with  Arthur. 
'Hiis  would  havi'  its  iflV«*t  in  ]in:'venting  him  fivm  bo  ug  the  Buhjoot  of  their  epics. 
Wo  s>hi  uld  siiy  that  the  l^anU  wvre  naturally  timid  in  ri^kini]:  the  l«>ss  of  their  euiolu- 
nients  at  I  ho  court  of  a  uitiuun.'h  who  pruti-otod  them  ;  while,  on  the  other  hand,  we 
o:in  find  no  ovidenoe  that  Arthur  favoured  this  ordor,  which  might  be  another  reason 
for  tl:oir  U'inc:  dis'ncliued,  at  that  day,  to  colohrate  his  praises.  Maelgwvn  Gwynedd iiiflufucod  iioarlv  all  of  S»uth  Britain  which  was  at  that  time  clear  of  the  Saxona, 

Dumuouia  eitvpti-d.  Besides,  if  it  wore  not  so,  there  is  no  groat  evidence  of  Arthur's 
pov-ularity  in  Hi-itaiii,  (»ut  iX  Ihimnonia.  Tlie  gri>at  stand  made  against  him  by  Me* 
drawd.  in  m  Irad  a  cause,  seonis  to  ini]ily  that  ho  liad  not  that  hold  on  the  ofiections 
of  the  Britons  of  this  quarter  that  might  luive  K-en  txpoeted." 

After  the  recital  of  the  Pendragon*s  valorous  deeds,  at  such  a  distance 
from  home,  and  at  the  head  of  vast  levies  contributed  to  their  sovereign 
paramount  by  the  minor  princes  of  Britain,  we  are  certainly  surprised  to 
hear  his  want  of  popularity  and  want  of  intluencc  pleaded,  in  South  Britain 
more  particularly.     Another  suspicious  circumstance,  too,  connected  with 
his  northern  battles,  is  the  fact  that  Cheldric,  liis  chief  opponent  in  the 
greater  part  of  those  battles,  is  altogether  unmentioned  in  history.     Mr. 
Foate  in  one  place  (p.  105)  informs  us  that  the  voice  of  antiquity  appears 

to  haTa  appropriated  to  this  prince  of  Dumnonia  ''  a  species  of  permanent 
"^tOKj  at  Carlisle  and  in  that  quarter;  where  it  is  implied  that  he  re- 

ft dnring  the  intervals  when  there  was  a  lull  in  the  hostilities,  and  kept 

mrU"    And  yet  on  another  occasion  (p.  123)  we  are  told — and  how 
the  two  atatements  to  be  reconciled? — that  as  Arthur  had  no  civil 

over  the  island,  "when  the  war  was  over," — we  quote  the 
words, — ^*  Arthur's  occupation  was  in  a  measure  gone ;  and  he 

I  to  have  tra^'ersed  the  island  as  a  species  of  itinerant,  till  some  new 
eoterpiiae  .aroae.    That  he  was  somewhat  restless,  we  might  almost  con- 

'4ade  from  the  passage  in  the  '  Life  of  St.  Padarn.'  Cottonian   MS8., 
"  **  ia  aaid,  *a  certain  tyrant  walked  up  and  down  these  regions 

'  B^  on  all  sides,  by  name  Arthur,  &c.*  "     To  say  nothing  of  his ■■■** —  IQ  Denmark,  Korway,  Ii eland.  ̂ Mr.  Poste  docs  not  go 

L  his  stniffgles  with  th«  Saxoni  in  the  aootb,  and  say  not 
dtiss  fai  the  BQith  cf  Kngland. 
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«o  far  as  to  saj  Iceland),  and  France;  what  with  biB  wars  in  remote  parU 
of  Britain,  hb  keeping  court  at  Carlisle,  or  else  roaming  about  tlie  island 
in  quest  gf  new  enterprises,  we  are  compelled  to  cojne  to  the  conclusion 

that  i\m  patriotic  siovereign,  spite  of  the  ill-will  of  his  Cambrian  neighbour, 

Maelgwyn  Gwynedd,  and  the  hostile  advances  of  the  Southern  Saxon  in- 
vaders, who  were  gradually  encroaching  upon  him  and  founding  the  king* 

dom  of  Wessex,  troubled   himself  liule  or  nothing  about  his  domeBtic 
P      affaire,  but  left  bis  native  Dumnonia  to  take  care  of  itself! 

Arthur,  too,  found  time,  we  are  told,  for  writing  poetry.     The  only  relic 
of  his  composition   that  ha«  como  down  to  us,  it  appears,  is  a   triplet 
which  forma  part  of  Triad  29,  and  which,  with  a  translation,  we  subjoin. 

Mr.  Poate  is  of  opinion  that  it  is  **  forcibly  expressed,  and  in  a  somewhat 

flowing  strain/*     There  is  much  in  enthusiasm ;  but  to  our  humble  appre- 
hension it  looks  very  like  the  most  prosaic  of  all  prose — the  Items  of  ft 

^ 
trade  

catalogue  

: — 

"  S«f  ynt  fy  nJiri  Chailfarchiiwg, 
Maet  hir,  a  Llyr  Lhiydduug, 

A  Choki^  Cyifiru  CiiradttWg." 

In  English  \ — 
**^  These  are  my  three  battle  kui^lits, 

m  Mael  the  Tall,  iind  Llyr  the  brilliiuil  Chiefs 

K  And  Caradog  the  Pill^ir  of  the  Ctuubnaii«/' 

About  the  Round  Table,  which  he  seems  inclined  to  look  upon  **  as  a 
fancy  of  after- times,"  our  author  gives  no  particulars.  The  officers  of 
Arthur's  guard,  he  thinks,  may  have  been  the  persons  whom  romance  has 
designated  as  tlie  Knights  of  the  Round  Table.  Mr.  Roberts  has  sug- 

gested, in  his  edition  of  Tysilio's  Chronicle  (p,  151),  that  a  circular  table 
might  have  been  used,  with  the  view^  of  avoiding  all  cavils  in  respect  to 

precedency,  among  the  illustrious  visitors  who  came  to  Arthur's  festivals. 
Among  the  places  which  have  received  their  name,  Mr.  Poste  says, 

**  from  this  ancient  British  king,"  or,  as  we  should  be  inclined  to  think, 
from  various  persons  who  have  been  known  by  the  name  or  title  of  Arth- 
Erch  or  Artlmr,  the  following  are  enumerated  :- — 

**  Artbtir's  Chiur,  a  luountidn  cmlg  ncju:  Edinburgh  ;  Arthiir*!i  CluiJr  (CudaLr  Arthur), 
II  inntivitiiiiTi  in  Brecknoekahire ;  Arthur's  Oon,  tui  ancient  R«innn  circular  bmlding  in 
F-'  ,  Liow  removed,  »appo6€tl  to  ha%e  heeu  »  temple  j  Art  bar's  Castle,  whieh 
iir<  ! i lundatioiis  near  Penrith;  Arthnret^  u  villuge  in  Cmaherlaud ;  Arthur'n 
Ha1L  ui  Cumwall,"  Slc.^ 

Mr,  Po8le*s  enquiries  into  the  locality  of  the  battle  of  Camlan — near 
Catnelford,  in  Cornwall,  probably — are  by  no  means  the  least  interesting 
portion  of  his  Arthurian  researches;  in  them,  combined  with  his  descrip- 

tion of  the  engagement,  his  account  of  Arthurs  death,  and  his  explanation 

of  the  story  of  Arthur's  fair  leech,  the  hospitable  Morgana,  the  antiquarian 
reader  vnW  find  much  that  is  worthy  of  notice.  The  story  of  Morgana 

became  gradually  expanded  into  numerous  fairy  tales,  and  was  in  succeed- 
ing ages  transferred  to  Sicily  by  the  Norman  knights  who  had  settled  in 

that  island  and  on  the  coasta  of  Apulia : — 

"  M(>r$;an%  transformed  into  a  fkiry,  was  said  to  reidde  there.  The  mirages  and 
optical  dolunons  on  the  aea-ctMut  were  called  by  her  liaine»  Tata  Mor^agna  ̂   and  the 
wvt  Mi^d  to  proinde  in  Arthur'ii  plymtom  palace,  in  the  fbresta  at  the  back  of  Mouat 

^  Th«re  are  the  remains  also  of  Arthnr^i  dutle,  as  It  is  said,  in  the  viciaity  of  Hael* 
t,  in  thv  department  of  Fmifterre,  in  Fnmce. 
Otrr,  Mao.  VouCCUT.  jf 
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E:iia,  where  he  liv<'il  in  }i3ppine$3  niibpjken  and  niicloudeil;  not  only  re«iurcd  to  life, 
l.^t  re-t-jretl  also  t'^  Itis  kindly  si :tte." 

These  additional  particulars  we  also  find  in  another  passage  relative  to 

Mor^aiia' : — 
"Morpina,  asserted  to  have  \niei\  Arthur'*  near  n-ktion,  and  accordin;^  to  some  his 

g!**or,  tii-rrL*  is  rcas-.m  t'j  believe  wa«  u  real  existing  |)ers<«najje.  Her  name  is  truly 
Br::>h,  and  aoc^»rdinp  to  some  accounts  she  was  sont  tor,  and  came  from  some  distance, 
to  attvijil  hiiii  wht'n  woundccl,  at  (ilastonhury,  ami  rcniuined  tendering  her  assistaniTC 
till  li!f  d-^ath.  Accr>rdin;r  to  other  accounts,  she  had  a  residence,  retreat,  or  estaltlL^h- 
iiirLt  o:  Ijer  o^i'n,  at  Availldii ;  which  is,  indeed,  hy  far  the  bi.*st -founded  0{Mnion,  and 
uiore  c-.in»i»tent  with  the  trausfur  there  of  the  wounded  kiu^.  She  is  not  only  de- 
M-ri}>iTi  in  :he  verses  as  })lacin^  the  king  on  an  emhroidereil  couch,  and  ministering  to 
liiui  in  liis  atHictei  comiition,  but  wh(>n  dead,  according  to  Giraldus,  she  duly  attended 
to  h  !»  funeral  uh!$e<iuies.  Kouianco  has  been  hu^y  with  her  inemon',  and  as  Arthur  was 
fc-l^'.trd  to  bo  cjuvrved  away  to  Sicily,  so  she  was  made  to  be  his  attendant  fairy. 
T' »::..■: lirr  with  this  the  miiagc*,  opliial  d^'lusions.  ami  refractions  on  the  coast  were 
callKl  *  Fata  Morjr  'irna  ;*  literally,  *  Morirana  the  Fairy,'  ))ut  })erhaps  originally  more 
clo-ii'ly  asvK.'iated  v%ith  the  idi-a  of  her  agency  in  these  phenomena,  in  the  form  '  Fatti 
di  Morzi^gna,'  or  the  *  Dohigs  of  Morgana,*  being  sup]K>$eil  her  production ;  and  so 
known  to  this  day,  not  only  on  the  coast  of  Sicily,  hut  in  all  other  parts  of  Europe,  and 
indeed  of  ihe  world." 

About  Kin::  Arthur  we  derive  no  information  whatever  from  coins.  The 

following  admission,  it  strikes  us,  does  not  say  much  for  the  civilization  of 
the  timc'ii  immediately  succeeding  the  abandonment  of  our  island  by  the 

liomans,  in  the  reign  of  Valentinian  III.,  a.d.  440* : — 
"  We  need  not  remind  onr  readers  that,  in  treating  of  our  subject,  we  are  without 

the  usual  resource  o1*  coins  and  inscriptions  to  bring  to  the  aid  of  the  history  of  thi^ em.  When  the  Komans  left  the  i>land,  they  took  their  art  of  coining  with  them  ;  and 
it  rcappc-ared  no  more  for  about  two  centuries,  \^hen  the  Anglo-Saxon  sceattaa  be(;an 
to  be  struck.  It  is  unnecessary  to  enlarge  on  the  great  utility  of  this  species  of  ill  us* 
tratifm,  which  does  not  exist  in  the  present  case.  We  have  no  coins  of  Vortigem, 

Vortimer,  Constuntinc  of  Armorica,  Aurelius  Ambrosius,  I'thtr  Pendragon,  Arthur, Constantine  III.,  Aurelius  Conauus,  or  Vortiix)re,  king  of  the  Britons.  Nor  are  their 
Leads,  likenesses,  effigies,  or  representations,  at  all  known,  or  those  of  any  of  them." 

Mr.  Foste's  account  of  the  discover}'  of  Artlnir's  remains  at  Glastonbury 
Abbey  we  only  notice  with  the  view  of  correcting  oiie  or  two  errors  into 
which  the  learned  author  has  fallen.  The  year  1070.  he  says,  (meaning 
1170,  we  presume,)  has  the  authority  of  Giraldus  Cambrensis  as  being  the 
year  in  which  the  disinterment  took  place,  and  Henry  de  Blois  was  abbot 
at  the  time.  Such  is  not  the  fact :  Giraldus  says,  in  a  passage,  too,  from 
the  Liber  Distinctionum  quoted  by  Mr.  Poste  himself,  that  the  discovery 
was  made  by  Abbot  Henry,  who  was  aftencardu  Bishop  of  Worcester, — a 
dignity  which  Abbot  Henry  de  Soilly  ultimately  attained,  but  which  was 

never  bestowed  upon  Henry  de  Blois.  Henr}'  de  Soilly,  too,  was  made  abbot 
little,  if  anjrthing,  before  1 189,  the  last  year  of  Henry  II.,  and,  as  well  as 
Heniy  de  Blois,  was  related  to  the  royal  family, — a  fact  that  evidently  has 

escaped  the  author's  notice.  There  ought,  too,  in  our  opinion,  to  be  the 
less  confusion  about  the  two  Abbots  Henry,  seeing  that  Robert  J,  Prior  of 
Winchester,  succeeded  Henry  de  Blois  in  1171;  and  after  his  death,  in 
1178,  the  abbacy  remained  vacant  for  several  years. 

Mr.  Poete's  explanation  of  the  almost  cabalistic  characters  on  the  two 
pyramids  situate  near  Arthur's  grave,  at  Glastonbury,  does  credit  to  his 
ingenuity;  but  we  commend  to  his  notice  the  somewhat  ditferent  readings 

■  As  to  the  word  Morganatic,  see  Gext.  Mag.,  July.  1S57. 
^  It  is  pretty  evident,  from  what  he  savs  in  p.lli7,  that  Mr.  Poste  has  also  ovcr- 
witliisftet. 
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given  by  WilUara  of  Malmesbuiy  and  his  copyist  John  of  Glastonbury', 
■with  which  h*»  would  seem  not  to  have  been  acquainted.  Under  the  general 

name  of  Antiqu'thdeg  Gfnstoni envies,  our  aulhoft  il  seems  to  us,  hns  con- 
futsed  three  essentially  diiferent  works, — the  "  Aritiqiiities*'  of  Glastonbury, 
by  William  of  Malmeahury ;  the  *'  History"  of  Glastonbury,  by  Adam  de 
Domerham ;  and  the  "  History^*  of  Glastonbury  by  the  anonymous  writer 
styled  by  Hearne  John  of  G!aPtonhury.  The  latter,  though  employing  the 
Works  of  the  former  two  in  his  compilation,  and  continuing  the  tiarrative 

■where  left  off  by  Domerham,  has  no  claim  whatever  to  he  called  their 
editor;  for  hi®  chronicle  is  totally  distinct  from  theirs, — retaining  all  the 
matter  of  Mai niesbun\  adding  considerably  to  it,  and  rejecting  much  of  the 

lexl  of  Domerham.  Mr.  Poste's  dales,  too,  on  this  Fubject,  are  singularly 
(kulty:  the  third  volume  of  Gale's  Quhidecim  Scriptoret  was  publiehed 
in  1691,  not  1G97;  Hearae's  '*  Malmetihury  and  Domerham"  in  1727,  not 
1709;  and  Henrne's  '*  John  of  Glaslonlmry"  in  1726,  not  1709,  Domer- 
kam*s  History  extends  from  1 126  to  1290,  and  not  to  119U.  The  work,  too, 
of  John  of  Glastonbury  is  perfect,  not  down  to  1334,  but  to  1342;  after 

which  it  is  continued  by  the  exhort  book  of  **  William  Wych  the  Monk/* 
down  to  1493,  The  accuracy  of  figures  is  a  thing  by  no  means  undeserv- 

ing a  scholar's  notice. 
Upon  what  ground  Mr.  Poste  has  ventured  to  include  the  kingdom  of 

the  Franks  amung  the  Gothic  kingdoms  of  Gaid,  we  cannot  understand. 
It  may  pio^sibly  be  a  colloquial  mode  of  expression  merely;  but  it  involves 
an  inaccuracy  none  the  less.  The  Franks  were  no  more  Goths  than  the 
JSaxons  were.  While  the  Goths,  or  Guttones,  were  making  the  tour  almost 
of  the  then  civilized  world,  and  devastating  much  of  it  with  fire  and  sword, 
the  Fitinks  were  lei&urely  and  more  noiselessly  croseing  the  Rhine,  and, 
after  a  short  but  sharp  struggle,  becoming  amalgamated  with  their  more 
civilized  and  more  numerous,  though  less  warlike  neighbours,  the  Homano- 
Ccltic  population  of  Gauh  On  the  other  hand,  however,  we  are  quite 
willing  to  make  Mr,  Poste  a  present  of  the  Vandali  and  the  Alani,  and 
e\en  the  Burgundiones,  as  of  Gothic  extraction, — and  il  is  not  every  one» 
perhaps,  who  will  do  as  much  as  that. 

Fifty  pages  ai-e  occupied  with  an  elaborate  examination  of  the  ancient 
poem,  the  **  Battle  of  Gododin,"'  by  the  bard  Aneurin ;  an  event  which 
the  autbor  supposes  to  hav6  taken  place  at  the  eastern  extremity  of  the 
Wall  of  Antoninus,  which  ran  across  Stralhclyde.  The  locality,  the  Kal- 

th  of  the  poem,  he  looks  upon  as  identical  wfth  the  modern  Coreddin, 
place  about  fifteen  miles  from  Edinburgh ;  and  tlie  poem,  in  his  opinion, 

besrs  no  reference  whatever  to  the  massacre  by  Ilengist  at  Stonebenge,  as 
suggested  by  Mr.  Edw,  Davies  and  the  Hon.  Algernon  Herbert,  Aneurin 
he  con'iiders  to  have  been  a  native  of  Slrnibclyde  Proper,  who  accompanied 
the  Briti(>h  army  as  herald,  and  was  taken  prisoner  by  the  Saxons  and 
PictSt  At  a  later  period,  Aneurin  resided  in  Cambria,  nt  the  college  of 

St,  Cattwg ;  with  which,  in  Mr.  Posters  opinion,  be  w^as  officially  connected. 
The  following  extract  relative  to  ttie  site  of  Canterhurj%  from  the  re- 

marks upon  the  ancient  sea-coast  of  Britain  as  illusl rated  by  that  of  Kent, 
is  sufficiently  cunous^  from  its  novelty  to  most  readers,  to  deserve  quo* 
tation ; — 

"^Canterbury  rosy  bo  oonsiderod  to  havi^  b^n  n  AMport  in  Rdman  times,  tbong^h 
V'       '       '     ̂         ......      rr^     .       ,  ..         .. ,,  .  ,  liy  iLPel3  or  li  feet 

i  of  i»oU  io  ttic  town, 
*!..  -    ^  .  -    .^  ...    ..V    ,..  i    ...j^  M  ....-,    w,.,  ;,, .  .  .  .  1  oidwicb,  ocrapied  by 
w»l4T.     There  ti  about  thit  dty  atnple  tynioe  and  dimensioni  wbere  a  hurbcmr  miffki 



i4v>  v^fl.  uul  ni!«<*rt  »•  n«v  ̂ ir  *  i;i  if.»n*»  ■rinrfix*-ni'.»_  ▼i*^'!  l 

.:ij-a.      ̂ .1    ir.v>»'  J'    ill*.   ..  «■;  ii.»  un^  Y    iu*  «iii,   v.r'    .:  ?  iri:^£i:L 
j-i/.'r  ,r.  ■;»*.  -  •  .r    v-  na-/  u.^r^    .u?  :iii»uiii".'t  .r  -u*r  iiii::uir  if  k  -iiin  irnziii  ir  2rrMi!n»' 

.«'.••  .*^»»n  i^-sur  .u*  waAiI  ■  ila^-  .f  r*ai-.intf'»in-  .rv^n-ir.*  7iiirriT-i  mu  3w.''jn.  mif 

.•u*  •ar.UfcT-;  Tim':f  na*;  w  ̂ .ni(!i(i-r>;:  '.■  lit'.' t  tST^^flithft  te  liei  !■  iT'SId  h  JtUL  JL  ITllI- 
lam.  K^r  ".u»  ̂ r»«rar  •ai:-.r.v.'-»r.it.i.ru ' 

V.    .-.1%  r' ;i:i-:..:y-?i.i  i.»..<,   .r  ir.i.a..  "v  :.i:::  .itr*  iz  -rta  impair  'iii?  laa  -^n- 

',f  k  .••^••i  :'.".n»  .'juj  .ai'jm  v  ra  -.f.»n.?r7  S.r  iiiit  im^  .f  -jik  l.jixiaii*  .n  Zrsaixu  iiurxif 
»v->fl  •.--ra.^  ir,r.f.  .r.  Tik  •»;-,! utn-wv.**  ri.nniX  .41  .f  m  u-wrrnnLiw— ^rr-r«  uiii  rzzM^ 

<t>4^!!f     'n:-,^     -.f  ■.rtK  vA   i«-,»^.:»*«.   w.-.a/. ;  Ti.j-:    "r<fc;:ii:u;      uiii  tt.n^Hit.  tiinpHt^it.  '^Tr.^jtm 

K/  ,\^r**.  .r.  ji  t:.  -.»•.«  ;>iir'.i«'n.jtr  4v.r.  ".lUir  "hi*  y.r:r^rj  h  rSjiiml  uiL  "iuic  ii^.*fr  ±  jm 

maurjni";  vr*^  lnn-.'-gr  i;>  1.  jii-r%  -,n»rpr  .f  '.rj'ir^-.rr,  »cri  tji-  imuu.  •nl«s.  Hiui  ?<%nuiv--s 

«r«i.if..f.r.  ."'ij'  r,fti*  irXf^ry   :.<r.v»-T*f:,     ?ini:sa*-  '•.r.T:f::ii«<:  "iiuc  •..it*r«*  iuul  ijrawrl?  >msi. 

JM  vm  tr.  -.n*^  ri.iu>:  .-nr.ilr^^  v«  *.  .!a!c  v.ii'  li*.^  \ikiJksA  vu  ".mi:  ArjJefi  Covjitijrf  hoc  i&sr- 

0*1.. J*  *-••;  u:tup-;:',\»A  'Xcj\^  w^..*^  '■jf  tt'i'a.  »«?•  pricahLj  "ii^  »jient 

"TV'^t  «arir-.nr.  .vjkrvb  ';r  ii-.w-Ur.^  >Yrf»n  of  "StiA.  hT-ir  slit  ce  or.aK(iiB«4l  w  horini^ 

t,h*5  fi'.iv.r'-in  of  '.f.ft  4.-^ii^»r.  «-i*,7,     T'j%  ''jH'A  of  ?.tK  Thn-ttti*.  It  a  ▼tII  ksr.vo,  L4  Tiplk^te 

\f^\  \(^  ..4t'  ̂   <!  .iful  tfjkt.  >.  n?M  *'x/-'r'i'4M  r,ri*  4p«»t.«:j*lr,ni4  o^  ir,n:i»  --.f  013  sxijic  ̂ nniaena 
«rif.u-j  .£tr>*  V«  «rr/«i«.'.r.  for  'hr-ir  «njit>nf%  in  that  rlTnatii.n;  cdt  harf  &=t-:ci»  pL:feiwd 
fr,  pf.\:*\  fr.r  A  viS.i'fjuit/^^rj  v^sukxl.  In  o«ir  ;.r*:««ir.  »:rjii;r7  w<  maj  priHiiiiT  be  am  5.j 
aiMi^rTi  or.**-,  ».-.>i*  >  fr,^i.i,rvH^i  Ir.  *.hr:  ̂ .-aar  ̂ w-x  zt.AT.  li*  -waitir-rLArziii  if  wiiii:h  we 

•p*ak»  f^..U:f^:  w.r'r.  ;r.r.<ifrr.'..'r.^i.  *r.4  ».Vi«:.vl.r.z  nr,r..'^prr.'.lT  tI*'::  •£.*  Tirj-.n."?  :i:|.»c^<*  of 
fr).-.#rr*akl  4  ̂jT/t-M,  -••*»:  fr^n  rirfif:  V,  rirr-^i  wwhM  4 -wit  -nro  thr  rr^.  irA  *ha3  :Si«r 
*/^t^,u  r^^tsLu^.  f.r»M'*Tf«-il  Vi  ;t*  ̂ i^  TT-.ft  «r.;Ti«ir.  wi-.iqTarT.  Mr.  C.  K.?Kii  r^mith, 

tuM  b<#*irfrl  ̂ h;4  ''.irrriTA^.ariAi';  'A  tr^  rL-f^jPtlr.  of  HrAcaa  crjla<*  in  t'o^  Tbd.i^itf.  lod  ««« 
*v>Ur<tj/  ar,  a,  I/'^m  for  t.ifjrif  fMJMr?*zTif>:  r.tirr*:  -a  *o  ..-ir/r:  'j-iaj-.tl:!*::** :  ch-?  caoM,  m  a  «jTe 

//.'r>;Ar<imfnU  of  «^i<  faral  'l^**'>»rj«.  Aji  to  fAh*:T  onj-rrt* ;  m.vr.T  .sc^b.-iii*  ciAC£Ct«d 

•  if.b  f4Hr%n'«rrt  w^*-,  r.^#  'Ici'^.ht,  a/4  njiTjally  4nfipr/<*:*l,  comniittefi  t»^  the  rlTcr  when  the 

«  .*4tal/r,  Mry  ̂ fAi'-,  M  th#;  w^loflr  u,  v»  r«k  th^  r«j>etitioti,  -*Trith  i^  ftnosrer  than 
Art  kin."  Inat^to:  A4i«%rTfM!o'«  rhildr«n  fnppin^r  their  brt>eh  fr>»n  eartbemrare  near 
tmr,  ihtitumtA  ?«an  'M !  L'tttk  did  tb<:  f^tcr  vot  of  the  mmtha  in  arhase  behoof  he 
WM  tnfuiiig  tM  vhM:L 
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In  two  numbers  of  our  Magazine  for  1824  we  gave  some  little  informa- 

tion— we  are  not  going  to  quirrel  with  Mr.  Poste  for  saying-  that  our  notices 

•*  hardly  profess  to  be  acconnW' — respecting  an  ancient  vessel  that  had 
been  recently  dug  up  from  a  deserted  branch  of  the  Rother,  in  the  parish 

of  Rolveden,  in  Kent.  With  the^sseal  of  a  genuine  antiquarian,  he  has  col- 
lected a  large  amount  of  additional  matter  relative  to  this  gingular  dis* 

covery,  and  in  his  opinion  the  vessel  was  not  improbably  employed  in  one 
of  the  French  expeditions  of  Edward  II L  or  Henry  V.  Shortly  after  the 

discovery,  it  w^fi  floated  to  London,  exhibited  there,  and,  proving  an  un- 

fortunate speculation,  p}*oh  pudor!  was  broken  up  in  1824  ;  having  found 
a  much  better  friend  in  the  mud  of  the  Ruther  than  in  the  good  taste  and 

ci%ilization  of  the  nineteenth  century.  Extracted  from  many  equally  cu- 
rious particulars,  we  can  find  room  for  the  following  items,  and  no  more ; — 

**  TIic  pottory  fuond  in  it  comprised  a  dark  earthen  jar  or  vuse.  nnglnssed,  with  three 
fvet  triiifiguljirly  tliapoeed;  two  other  jars  abo,  with  three  feet  and  a  pair  of  hnndles 
<«ch ;  the*e  were  ghi£ed  inside*  and  had  been  used  on  the  tire  as  cooking  utensiK  With 
tbeM  WW  on  e&rtheu  jug  of  about  a  pint  measure,  Hitnilar  to  those  used  in  FlemiBh 
pnhlk-hcmies,  as  delineated  in  the  pictures  of  Teniers.  Of  ghis*  there  appears  to  have 
been  otdy  one  Bpecimen,  a  amall  glasi  bottle,  with  a  Ewelling  and  ffomewhat  globular 
liiwer  pftrt,  a  rather  long  neck,  and  a  very  wide  riin  round  the  orifice  for  the  stopper ; 
hsving  \Kim,  as  may  be  sumuAed,  a  inedicine-bottk%  or  cruet.  Among  the  other  articles 
fcMmd  in  the  cabcMMO  wa»  a  curious  oaken  hcwrd  with  twenty -eight  hole*  in  it,  which  had 
ft  Tery  short  shank  or  handle.  Some  ooiyectured  it  was  used  to  keep  a  reckoning,  others 
in  playing  a  game^;  while,  oguln,  there  were  those  >vho  thought  that  it  was  for  culinary 
purposes.  It  was,  however,  too  large  to  enter  any  of  the  cooking  Teseels.  Many  artk-lea 
of  metal  were  found:  a  steel  for  striking  light;  several  liooksi  parts  of  two  locks;  a 
hilt  of  a  sword  %  a  sounding- letid,  which  was  a  abort  octangular  bar  of  thiit  met  id,  and 
i«rt  cylindrical,  as  now  ig  the  caa?c.  Among  bones  of  various  kinda,  the  skull  of  a  nian 
■nd  Other  human  bone^  were  found  in  the  cabin ;  and  thoae  of  a  boy  amidships.  His 
kgi  were  aloft  towards  the  side  of  the  reiael,  whilst  hii  bead  and  shoulders  hud  found 
WOBM  temporary  support,  till  the  silt  entered  and  consolidated  around,  as  a  very  com- 
plai«  impression  remained  of  them  in  the  above  aubttaaoe  with  whirh  the  ship  waa 
filled^  As  to  the  impression  in  tho  fiilt ;  at  Hercuhmcum  was  found  the  eame  kind  of 
pUttic  moulding  of  the  head  and  breast  of  »  woman  in  the  tufo,  which  seems  a  parallel 

oai«." In  reference  to  the  sand-hills  between  Deal  and  Sandwich »  and  the  pur* 
poaes  for  which  they  have  been  employed  in  former  timea,  the  following 

Muiater  passage  has  arrested  our  notice  : — 

"  We  should  note  that  there  was  one  obvious  use  to  which  these  sand-hills  were  ap- 
plied.— that  of  their  being  frequently  mode  the  burid-places  for  shipwrecked  marinent, 

of  which  fhere  h  no  doubt.  A  few  years  since  the  skeletons  of  fourteen  men  were  found 
in  one  of  them,  very  perfect,  the  date  of  the  interment  not  known.     The  bones  were 

ken  up,  and  sold  by  the  bushel  for  majuire/* 

Broken  up,  quotha,  and  sold  htf  the  hmhdfor  manure  ! 

"  To  what  he»^  nses  we  may  retara*  Horatio  V* 

In  these  enlightened  days*  when  a  ujse  is  found  for  everj'thingt  and  the 
chamel-housea  of  Hamburg  and  the  battle-fields  of  Germany  are  actually 
emptied  into  Yorkshire  billy-boys  for  the  fattening  of  British  soil,  the 

pagan  S.  T.  T,  L.™,  we  opine,  would  make  an  epitaph  ihe  reverse  of  com* 

*  Thii*  may  poasibly  have  been  an  early  specimen  of  a  shovel-board^  or  nhuffie'board, 
nsrd  in  a  game  fontierly  much  in  vogue  in  this  country.  The  game  is  still  played  in 
the  United  Static  and  is  more  particularly  a  favourite  paatime  on  board  ship  with  our 
Tfmnsathmttc  couaiom. 

•  Sit  ii6i  Urrfi  lerU, — **  Mny  the  earth  He  light  upon  thee/'  Keverecd  in  the 
Mtincul  epitaph  upon  Sir  J.  Vuiibrugh, — "  Lie  he«iA*y  on  him»  earth,**  &c.   These  human- 

ne-^nding  gentry  uiU4t  nurcly  bo  di^Acendants  of  the  Fe-fo-fnm  man  of  nursery  lorCp 
>  seemt  to  bave  had  a  pvnehani  of  a  atmilar  iiatorv. 
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t  Roman  origm ;  but.  so  far  as  our  memory  serves  us,  it  was  origi- 
nally connected  with  the  city  walls. 

In  the  chapter  upon  *'  the  Nature  and  Scope  of  Celtic  titular  Names," 
we  note  the  following  passage:  — 

'*  An,  ann,  ainf,  or  on,  is  Teutonic,  and  the  sam©  as  the  modem  Germim  amf,  lui 
oIRcfi  or  duty.  It  is  found  coiiibiiii.'d  with  vi^ry  numeroug  Celtic  titulfir  nameSjt — M^tLauii^ 
Cynnn,  Ocniint,  Tasdovait,  Fariii,  (Vawr-an,)  Cftrtnligion,  <Scc.,  *Stc., — and  impHet  Indif- 

fcpontly  the  officv  or  pivermneut  itself'»  or  tlie  person  holding  it  j  a»  if  wo  should  ex- 
preia  'governor*  ami  'jt^ivernuient'  hy  the  mm^  wonL  ShftkApearo  givers  na  nn  in- 
Ktftfiee,  in  hi*  *  Romeo  and  Juliet,'  act  iii.  scene  8,  where  be  Bays  the  *  County  ParU/ 
far  Count  raris,"  Ac 

Ab  to  this  last  assertion  we  beg  to  differ  from  our  author.  The  word 

•county/  it  appears  to  us,  is  in  no  way  intended,  in  this  instance,  to  bear 
reference  to  the  office  or  government  of  the  Count.  We  take  it  to  be 
wiercly  a  nearer  npproximatiou  to  the  original  Norman  word  co^nte 
(count),  with  itfi  vowel  termination,  and  nothing  naore, 

Mr.  Poiste  remarks  that  the  name  "  Vitalis/*  though  apparently  of  Latin cont&tructioii, 

'*  doe*  not  ftppcdf  ever  to  hnve  hcen  home  hy  any  Roman  whose  Latin  deacctit  can 
be  shewn,  but  to  he  ratht^r  the  de^igtiation  of  {lersoni  of  tho  Celtic  race.  Though  of 
Latin  foruifltiort*  it  i9«  tn  f^ict,  a  Celtic  natne  Latinized ;  ond  ther«  Ia  but  little  aoubt 

that  it  Tvpreseut*  the  XJ^rsoual  Celtic  appellation,  GuetliDliu  or  Gultolin/* 
So  far  as  the  later  adaptation  of  the  Boman  name  to  the  Celtic  one,  he 

may  possibly  be  correct;  but  if  he  will  look  into  Fabretti,  he  will  find  a 
Roman  artist  of  this  name,  Paplrius  Vitali^,  a  painter,  mentioned  in  an  in- 

scription now  in  the  Vatican,  1  here  seems  no  reason,  it  appears  to  iisi,  for 
believing  that  this  person  was  of  Celtic  descent;  at  least,  it  is  just  as  pro- 
hMe  that  be  was  a  member  of  the  plebeian  branch  of  the  Papiria  Gem  at 
Rome. 

In  his  careful  enumeration,  too,  of  meditBval  inscriptions  bearing  this 
name,  Mr.  Poste  has  omitted  to  mention  Vital  is,  one  of  the  early  abbots 
of  Westminster,  who  died  in  1082.  and  whose  tomb  is  still  to  be  seen  in 
the  cloisters  there.  There  was  also,  more  recently,  Janus  (John)  Vitalis  of 
Palermo,  an  author  who  died  in  15fi0, 

Speaking  of  Richard  of  Cirencester,  Mr,  Poste  remarks  that  "  the  name 
of  the  town,  Cirencester,  according  to  tlie  pronunciation  of  the  present  day, 

4|i  •  Cissester,"  and  so  the  word  may  have  been  pronounced  in  the  middle 
«^es."  We  tliink  not.  Gaimar,  a  Norman  writer,  who  would  be  not  un- 

likely to  spell  the  word  as  it  was  pronounced^  gives  the  name,  in  all  the 
MSS,  now  existing,  as  Cirecesire. 

So  much  for  the  few  passages  of  importance  in  the  work  that,  after  a  care- 
ful perusal  of  it,  we  have  found  open  lo  any  kind  of  question  or  criticism. 

As  for  the  numerous  good  things  in  it.  after  the  many  samples  we  hare 
given,  we  doubt  whether  it  would  not  be  little  less  than  unfair  to  the 
author,  even  if  space  permitted,  to  dip  into  them  any  further.  The  reader 
who  is  curious  in  these  matters^ — and  we  trust  that  there  are  very  many 
such — must  get  Uie  book,  and  search  for  them  himself:  our  word  for  it,  his 
pains  will  be  rewarded ;  for  there  is  much,  very  much,  in  its  clearly  and 
clo^ely-priuted  pages  to  gratify  most  varieties  of  antiquarian  predilection. 
Had  it  been— as  it  ou^ht  to  have  been — like  the  **  Britannic  Researches/' 
accompanied  by  an  index,  we  should  have  been  enabled  to  recommend  it, 
not  only  as  a  work  characterized  by  curious  learning  and  laborious  research, 
but  as,  upon  a  great  diversity  of  important  subjects,  a  Y&ry  useful  book  of 
reference  as  well. 
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THE  ABCmYES  OF  SmAXCAS. 

Wb  poifieis  At  present  no  good  history  of  Spain.  The  pure  Castiliaji  of 
Marimoa  has  made  biro  a  classic,  bat  bis  great  work  is  rather  the  poetry 
than  the  philofophy  of  history.  Mendoza,  Moncada,  Coloma,  and  ̂ [elo 
are  masterly  painters  of  htstoric  scenes,  or  of  portraits  by  which  the  past 
is  revived  in  incidents  of  high  dramatic  interest  and  of  individual  greatness. 
La  Fuente  is  yet  unfinished  :  his  st>'le  is  pure,  but  often  affected  ;  he 
writes  with  the  patriotism  of  a  Spaniard,  but  cannot  approach  that  com- 

bination of  dignity  and  grace,  of  meditative  feeling  and  of  picturesque 
originality,  which  characterize  the  authors  we  have  quoted.  It  is  rather 
to  England  and  America  a  Spaniard  must  look  for  the  history  of  his  own 
land.  The  free  breath  of  opinion  has  there  passed  over  the  history  of  the 
tyranny  of  his  oppression.  To  Germany,  Spain  owes  the  illustration  of  her 
literature,  and  its  wider  introduction  into  Europe ;  to  France  and  Belgium, 
the  publication  of  a  most  interesting  series  of  her  archives.  Whence  comes 

it  that  Spain  is  thus  a  debtor  **  to  the  Greek  abo  and  to  the  barbarian  ?" 
Documents  abound  ;  men  second  to  none  yet  give  repute  to  her  academy ; 
the  memory  of  her  great  deeds  still  stirs  the  heart  as  the  sound  of  a 
trumpet :  Spain  possesses  the  noblest  of  all  living  languages,  through 
which  to  narrate  the  actions  of  her  sons ;  but  Spain  is  crushed  beneath  the 
weight  of  former  greatness.  The  desire  to  re^^ve  is  powerful,  but  its 
highest  force  is  the  exhausted  effort  of  paralytic  strength.  The  historical 
documents  of  Spain  have  necessarily  suffered  with  her  material  condition. 
Indifference,  neglect,  war,  pillage,  have  alike  combined  for  their  destructioti* 
For  a  people  to  be  regardless  of  the  records  of  the  State  is  a  sign  of 
national  degradation. 

The  principal  depots  which  now  exist  are, — that  of  Simancas,  wherein 
the  act»  of  the  Crown  and  of  the  Government  are  kept ;  the  depot  of  Se- 

ville, containing  the  papers  relative  to  the  Spanish  Indies,  above  30,000  in 
number,  and  put  in  order,  on  removal  from  Simancas,  by  Lara  and  Cean 
Bermudez ;  the  depot  of  Barcelona,  being  the  documents  connected  with 

Catalonia,  the  kingdom  of  A'alencia,  and  of  provinces  dependent  upon  the 
crown  of  Arragon :  this  is  one  of  the  most  important;  it  possesses  an  un- 

interrupted series  of  state-papers  from  a*d.  848,  the  acts  of  the  kings  are 
inscribed  in  registers  which  date  from  a,d.  1 162  ; — the  depot  of  Pampeluna, 
formed  of  the  ancient  title-deeds  of  Navarre;  the  archives  ofGalicia.  To 
these  miiy  be  added  the  collections  of  the  great  religious  houses,  for  the 
most  part  ditpersed  at  their  suppression  or  decay.  Commissions  have  been 
recently  appointed  in  regard  to  these,  in  the  hope  of  recovering  such  docu- 

ments— hiBtoriciiI,  literary,  or  artistic^- as?  may  remain. 
The  kings  uf  Castile,  a,d.  1035-— 1476,  had  for  a  long  time  no  place 

appointed  for  the  preservation  of  the  archives.  These  were  dispersed  in  the 
abbeys  and  principal  cities,  or  left  in  the  care  of  the  Secretaries  of  State* 
John  11.,  who  reigned  1407^-1 454^  and  Henry  IV.,  were  the  first  who  col- 

lected and  placed  them  in  the  Castle  de  la  Mota  de  Medina,  and  in  the 
Alcazar  de  Segovia.  Ferdinand  and  Isabella  made  further  regulations. 
By  a  decree  dated  Medina  del  Carapo,  March  24,  1489,  after  having  ap- 

pointed their  court  and  chancery  at  Valladolid,  then  the  chief  tribunal  of 
justice,  they  ordered  that  a  chamber  should  be  fitted  up  to  contiun  all  the 
Btttte  documents;  which  decree,  Nov.  20,  1494,  was  extended  to  the  new 

G 
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chancery  of  Ciudfld  Real,  then  tested  at  Granada*  Further,  by  on  ordon- 
nance  dated  Seville,  June  9.  1500,  all  cotTr^idors  are  directed  to  construct 
u  great  chest  with  three  lock?,  in  which  to  deposit  the  papers  of  the 
council.  The  secretaries  of  councils  throughout  the  kingdom  are  enjoined 

to  roake  registers  of  papei-s,  in  which,  wiiljin  the  Bpace  of  120  day*,  were 
to  be  transcribed  all  letters  and  ordonnatM!es  sent  in  their  reign  to  each 
locality,  and  another  to  record  the  privileges  conceded.  In  15U2-3  regula* 
tions  were  made  for  the  preservation  of  all  judicial  acts  of  the  tribunals  of 
the  kiogdorn. 

But  it  is  to  Cardinal  Xiroenee — ^tbe  nobler  Richelieu  of  Spain — that 
Simancas  owes  its  historical  interest.  Upon  April  12,  1516^  he  wrote  to 
Ferdinand  to  submit  it  should  be  enjoined  upon  all  secretaries,  receivers, 
and  notaries  ofthe  council  of  CastiVe,  to  remit  the  dacumenl^  of  their  otfices 
for  safe  custody  at  Simancas.  No  immediate  result  followed;  and  dur- 

ing the  insurrection  of  the  comuniros  under  Padilla  many  fell  into  their 
Imnds.  These  were  destroyed,  or  scattered  about  as  s])oiL  In  an  ij^norant 
age,  the  rights  of  a  people  are  founded  upon  their  traditions  ;  they  regard, 
not  unfrequently,  a  legal  document  as  the  plea  or  the  evidence  for  their 
usurpation.  Charles  V.  in  lo31  collected  such  as  could  be  recovered  ;  and 
on  Feb*  19,  1543,  Simancas  was  designed  as  the  depot  for  the  state 
archives.  On  Alay  5,  1545,  Antonio  (Catalan  was  appointed  keeper,  at 
a  salary  of  5,000  raaravedis.  This  interesting  document  has  been  printed 

at  full  by  M-  Gachard  in  his  Xodct*  Hi  start  que  drs  Archives  de  Simancas — 
Lettros  de  Philippe  IL,  4to.,  voL  i.  p.  8. 

Simancas  still  retains  the  rank  it  held  in  the  middle  ages — that  of  a  royal 
city — although  it  reckons  now  no  more  than  300  vecinog,  or  householders. 
It  is  situated  about  two  league?  from  Valladolid,  on  the  right  bank  of  the 
Pisuerga,  which  flows  about  a  league  from  thence  into  the  Douro,  It  is 
a  city  of  great  antiquity,  called  in  the  Roman  Itinerary  Septimanca.  In 
the  year  573  Alphonso  the  Catholic  conquered  it  from  the  Moors.  It  was 
lost  and  recovered  in  8B3.  In  934  its  citixens  distinguished  themselves  in 
the  battle  under  Ramiro  II.  In  938  another  of  those  chivalrous  encounters 

which  characterize  these  and  following  centuries  took  place  at  the  con- 
fluence of  the  Pisuerga  with  the  Douro.  Both  armies  claimed  the  victory. 

The  Christian  hosts  appealed  lo  it  as  a  sign  of  the  protection  of  Heaven  ; 
the  Mussulman  cited  it  as  the  greatest  of  the  glories  of  Ahdelrahman. 
Id  984  it  was  besieged  by  Almanzor,  and  did  not  return  to  the  Spanish 
Crown  until  after  the  victory  of  Toledo,  1085,  won  by  Alphonso  VL  In 
the  fifteenth  century  the  castle  was  the  property  of  the  Admirals  of  Castile, 
whose  arms  may  yet  be  seen  in  the  vaultings  of  the  arches  of  the  chapeL 

The  castle  is  surrounded  by  a  double  ditch  and  battlemented  w^all,  with  two 
drawbridges,  and  is  still  kept  in  excellent  preservation.  A  melancholy  in- 

terest is  attached  to  Simancas  as  a  state  pns'On.  Sandoval,  in  his  **  Life  of 
Charles  V./'  vol.  i.  pp.  33,  34,  narrates  that  when  Ferdinand  the  Catholic 
quitted  Burgos  in  a  dpng  state,  July  20.  1515,  he  gave  orders  for  the  con- 

finement here  of  Antonio  Augustin,  the  Vice-Chancellor  of  Arragon,  then 
on  his  return  from  the  Cortes  of  Moncon,  for  having  dared  to  avow  bis 
love  to  the  queen,  Germaine  de  Poix.  The  punishment  appears  just. 
Aogustin  had  not  the  plea  of  Tasso,  but  was  more  fortunate:  after  a  cap- 
tivjry  of  many  years,  he  was  released  by  Cardinal  Ximenes.  Antonio  de 
Acuna,  Bishop  of  Zamora,  the  companion  of  Padilla,  who  headed  a  force  of 
a  thousand  men — five  hundred  of  whom  were  priests  of  hi*  awn  diocese — 
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durinsr  the  risine  of  the  commit rog,  was  taken  prisoner  after  the  battle  of 
Vil][tla,  April  24.  1521.  and  contined  here  by  order  of  Charles  V.  Accounts 
differ  a«  to  the  manner  of  his  death.  He  was  either  s^tranj^led  or  beheaded 
by  virtue  of  a  brief  from  the  Pupe,  for  the  murder  of  the  keeper  of  the 
fortress,  in  attempting  to  make  his  escape. 

But  Simancas  is  memorable  as  the  place  selected  for  the  execution  of  the 

Seigmear  de  Montigny.  He  had  been  the  associate  of  Eg-mont  and  of  Horn. 
Hoping  little,  fearing  much,  he  undertook  the  mission  to  Philip  H.  to  induce 
a  change  of  policy.  Philip  received  him  with  much  honour,  but  in  concert 
with  Alha  had  already  resolved  upon  his  death.  Amid  the  splendour  of  the 
court.  Montigny  discovered  he  was  a  prisoner.  Upon  the  execution  of  Eg- 
mont.  he  was  confined  in  the  castle  of  Segovia.  All  intercourse  with  his 
family  was  prevented.  It  was  only  by  an  incident  as  romantic  as  that  of 
Bleu  del  is  traditional  he  heard  of  the  execution  of  Egmont.  He  resolved  to 
attempt  his  escape.  Friends  were  at  hand. — the  means  provided.  The  ill- 
timed  gall  ant  r\-  of  Lopez  de  Palacio,  his  major-domo,  frustrated  the  design. 
The  king  now  resolved  to  hasten  the  forms  for  his  condemnation.  In  the 
autumn  of  150S  the  mockerx*  of  his  tri.il  before  the  Blood  Council  of  Alva 
took  place.  On  >farch  4.  loTO,  his  sentence  was  pronounced :  he  was  to 
be  beheaded,  and  his  head  placed  on  a  pike.  Alva  sent  a  requisition  for  the 
execution  of  this  decree  to  all  the  authorities  of  the  Pays  Bas  and  Spain. 

Upon  receii-ing  this,  there  was  a  serious  debate  l>efore  the  king  in  council. 
To  execute  Montigny  publicly  w.is  deemed  impolitic.  It  was  suggested  he 
should  be  slowly  poisoned.  Philip  declared  this  would  not  satisfy  justice  : 
be  was  a  suspected  Protestant,  the  confederate  of  Egmont  and  of  Horn ; 

as  such  he  should  die — but  ttrretly.  To  himself  he  reserved  both  the 
manner  and  the  means.  The  plan  was  worthy  of  his  genius  and  of  his 
heart.  On  August  17,  1570.  he  ordered  Don  Euirenio  de  Peralta.  keeper 
of  the  fortress  of  Simancas,  to  remove  Montigny  from  Segovia.  This  was 
dene  under  a  strong  escort,  the  prisoner  being  placed  in  irons.  Even  Philip 
felt  it  due  to  apologize  to  Alva  for  this  last  act  of  cruelty.  Upon  his  arrival, 
a  spacious  apartment  was  allotted  to  him.  and  he  was  allowed  to  walk  in 
the  adjacent  corridors.  Philip  now  commenced  the  further  execution  of  his 
plan.  A  forged  letter  was  written,  in  the  ynlticr  of^tuiriii,  addressed  to 
Montigny,  intimating  that  another  attempt  would  be  made  to  effect  his 
escape.  This  was  transmitted  to  Peralta.  by  whose  orders  it  was  thrown 
into  the  corridor  where  tiie  prisoner  took  exercise.  Here  it  was  found  and 
brought  to  Peralta,  who  now  accused  Monti»:ny  of  the  plot,  and  ordered 

his  confinement  in  the  Cuba  del  Obispo,  or  Bishop's  Tower.  The  false 
charge,  the  threatening  severity,  brought  on  an  access  of  fever.  The 
medical  officers  appointed  were  next  introduced  to  the  castle,  in  apparent 
attendance  on  Munrgny,  whose  state  they  announced  to  be  beyond  re- 

covery. Peralta  now  proceeded  to  Va  ladolid.  to  arrange  with  Don  Alonzo 

de  Arellano,  the  Alcalde  entrusted  with  the  executiv  n  ot  the  king's  orders, 
the  manner  of  Montigny *s  death.  Ihey  were  Ix^th  to  reach  Simancas  at 
night.  That  night  and  the  day  following  were  granted  to  the  prisoner  to 

prepare  for  death.  Fray  Hernando  del  Castillo  was  appointed  h'S  confessor. 

The  execution  was  to  take  place  between  one  and  two  o'clock  the  following 
momirig.  so  as  to  allow  the  Alcalde  and  his  ojficors  time  to  reach  Valladohd 

before  daybreak.  Montigny  was  forbidden  to  make  a  wi'il,  and  ordered,  if 
be  wrote.not  to  allude  to  his  execution,  but  to  trritf  tUt  ti  :*}.?;]  ̂ erioititJv  t//, 
amd  tcho/eeh  hittu^lfat  tkr  point  cfdrafh.  He  was  garotted  on  the  night 
appointed,  and  buried,  as  became  his  rank,  in  the  Church  of  St.  Saviour  at 
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SinriBneas,  Oct«  16,  1670.     A  grand  m&ss,  and  seven  hundred  lesser,  were 
pemiUted  to  be  celebrated  for  his  souVs  redemption  ̂  

The  mind  of  Philip  it  inscrutable.  One  would  suppose  thut  a  kin^  who 
eould  compae*  ivtth  such  subtlety  the  death  of  a  subject,  who  stained  ttn  act 
of  state  with  the  hues  of  murder,  who  enjoined  silence  upon  his  agents 
under  penalty  of  death,  and  who  laid  perjury  upon  his  soul  by  the  attestation 
of  false  documenta,  would  have  destroyed  every  document  thut  established 
such  a  crime.     But  it  was  not  so :   he  smiled  with  contempt  at  the  coming  ^ 
Nemesis  of  Time — he  gave  minute  instructions  for  their  preservation.    The  ' 
correspondence  of  the  head*  of  all  departments,  ambassadors,  coramnnders, 
all  appear  to  have  been  read  by  him,  from  the  nntes  existing  in  Lis  own 
hand.  Jle  corrected  errors,  criticised  the  style,  and  gave  to  even^  state- 
paper  the  impreps  of  his  own  mind.     On  his  accession,  he  confirmed  his  j 

father*s  decree  appointing  the  fortress  of  Simancas  as  the  depot  of  the state  archives*  He  named  Briviesca  de  Munatoiies  as  the  successor  of 

Catalan,  and  on  his  death,  Diego  de  Ayala.  On  March  14. 1567,  Geronimo 
de  Zurita  was  ordered  to  collect  the  records  belonging  to  all  offices  of  State, 
to  be  placed  at  Simancas,  and  of  which  an  account  was  to  be  sent  to  the 
Vmg,  He  directed  Juan  de  Herrera  to  enlarge  the  rooms  for  their  safe 
deposit,  and  visited  the  fortress  to  inspect  the  works.  Throughout  his  reign 
this  attention  is  manifest.  He  complained  of  the  neglect  shewn  in  all  his 
councils  for  the  preservation  of  state- paper?,  of  their  bad  arrangement,  the 
want  of  means  of  reference,  and  projected  an  additional  muniment-room  at 
the  palace  of  Madrid.  The  zeal  of  Diego  de  Ayala  seconded  the  desire  of 
the  icing.  He  recovered  many  documents  concealed  by  the  comuncros  in 
1519»  and  diligently  sought  for  others  dispersed  or  detained  in  the  hands 
of  the  Secretaries  of  State.  To  this  he  sacrificed  the  resources  of  his 

private  means.  As  a  reward,  his  place  was  considered  a  maiforaztjo^  and 

reserved  as  the  hereditary  right  of  his  family.  **  When."  says  M,  Gaehard, 
••  I  reached  Simancas  in  1843,  it  was  stiO  an  Ayala  who  held  the  post  of 
Keeper  of  the  Records.*' 

The  care  of  Philip  was  not  only  eittended  to  the  collection  and  preserva- 
tion of  the  records, — he  ordered  an  inventory  to  be  made  by  Ayala,  and 

drew  up  himself  the  regulations  under  which  they  were  to  be  consulted. 
During  the  reign  of  his  successor,  and  the  sway  of  his  weak  and  bigoted 
mini*ter»  the  Duke  of  Lerma,  no  attention  was  given  to  these  instructions, 

Philip  IV''.,  struck  with  the  inconvenience  arising  from  the  distance  of  Si- mancas from  Madrid,  desired  to  transfer  the  col b^ct ions  to  his  palace.  He 
revived,  therefore,  the  plan  of  Philip  IK  to  this  edect.  and  addressed  a 
decree,  August  13,  1633,  to  the  Marquis  of  Leganes  for  its  execution. 
During  the  reign  of  his  imbecile  successor,  Charles  I!.,  the  collections  were 
destroyed  by  neglect,  and  rendered  useless  by  bad  arrangement*  To  remedy 
this,  Phihp  v.,  in  1726,  charged  Don  Santiago  Agustin  Riol  to  draw  up 
an  account  of  the  state  of  the  public  archives,  and  to  detail  the  measures 
best  adapted  for  their  preservation,  Itiol  complied,  and  drew  up  a  Memoir, 

which  has  been  printed  in  tome  iii.  pp.  75^ — 234  of  the  Semanario  Erudito^ 
a  collection  of  documents,  in  thirty-one  volumes,  published  in  1787.  1700, 
edited  hy  Don  Antonio  Villadares  dc  Sotomayor.  It  recommended  that 
a  Staler  Paper  Ojfict?  should  be  established  at  Madrid,  to  contain  all  royal 
and  judicial  acts,  and  documenta  connected  with  the  Holy  See  ;  that  an  in- 

■  Cbncnlt  Gnehard,  Coffetpondennf  dfi  Philippe  II.,  tome  ii,  \  Motley,  "  Rim  of  the 
Dutch  RepobU^**  trwL  ii  pp,  W^  9U  j  FrfiKVtt,  "  Fhihr  IL,*"  vol.  ii.  p.  278. 
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ventory  of  the  entire  coUectiooB  Bhoold  be  made,  especially  of  those  termed 
Begistrof  de  Corte,  which  treated  of  the  most  important  affairs  before  the 
Council  of  Castile  since  1475.  He  proposed  also  to  transfer  other  portkiiia 
of  the  collections  to  the  Escorial, — a  plan  we  believe  to  have  been  revived 
in  the  present  reign. 

No  resolution  was  taken  upon  RioVs  Memoir.  It  met  with  the  usoal 
fate  reserved  for  such  documents :  to  be  discussed  in  an  academy  or 
learned  society,  to  be  transmitted  with  encomium  to  a  Secretary  of  State* 
to  be  referr^  by  him  to  another,  to  obtain  the  opinion  of  a  more 
competent  person,  to  be  postponed,  to  be  revived,  to  be  reconsidered,  to 
be  deferred,  and  then  to  be  consigned  to  the  official  vault  for  ever.  A 
great  change  occurred  when  the  dynasty  of  the  Spanish  Bourbons  was  swept 
away  by  Napoleon.  The  mailed  hand  of  military  despotism  was  stretched 
forth  over  the  land.  Napoleon  had  long  conceived  the  plan  of  collecting 
in  Paris  the  state-papers  of  all  the  countries  he  had  conquered.  Paris  was 
to  be  the  seat  of  universal  power,  the  capital  of  Art,  the  guardian  of  all 
the  historical  monuments  of  Europe.  In  accordance  with  this  idea,  shortly 
before  the  signature  of  the  Peace  of  Schonbrunn,  October  10,  1809,  he 
ordered  the  removal  of  all  the  state-papers  kept  in  the  chanceries  of 
Vienna  to  Paris. 

Under  the  direction  of  Count  Daru  and  M.  Bignon,  3,139  cases  were 
sent,  containing  39,796  bundles.  On  May  17,  similar  orders  were  given  as 
regarded  the  records  of  the  Vatican.  These  amounted  to  102,435  han- 

dles. The  archives  of  Simancas  could  not  escape.  In  August,  1810, 
orders  were  transmitted  to  Kellermann  to  remove  the  papers  from  Si- 

mancas to  Bnyonne.  To  superintend  this,  a  M.  Q-uiter  was  specially 
appointed,  who  forwarded  to  Bayonne  152  cases,  containing  7,861  bun- 

dles. The  report  made  upon  these  by  M.  Guiter  is  of  great  interest.  He 
found  the  collection  arranged  in  29  rooms.  The  savants  of  Spain,  he 
wrote,  had  long  suspected  that  the  process  of  Don  Carlos  was  at  Si- 

mancas. In  chamber  I  was  a  chest  with  three  keys,  which  Philip  XL 
had  forbidden  the  keeper  to  open  under  penalty  of  death.  He  himself 
retained  one  key.  This  tradition  appears  to  have  rested  on  the  authority 
of  Cabrera. 

By  order  of  Kellermann,  and  under  the  inspection  of  Don  Manuel 
Mogrovejo,  tho  chest  was  opened,  and  found  to  contain  the  process 
against  the  minister  Calderon.  This  was  doubtless  that  of  Don  Rodriguez 
de  Calderon.  ihe  disgrace  of  the  Duke  of  Lerma,  his  protector,  in  1618, 
had  occasioned  his  fall.  The  imputed  crimes  were  many,  the  real  were  his 
low  birth,  his  sudden  rise,  his  great  wealth.  This  process  was  continued 
for  two  years  and  a  half,  protracted  to  prevent  the  return  of  the  Duke  of 
Lerma  to  power,  by  thus  nourishing  against  him  the  hatred  of  the  people. 
The  Count  Duke  Olivares,  notwithstanding  Calderon  was  declared  guilt- 

less, resolved  to  sacrifice  him  to  the  public  hate.  He  was  decapitated 

Octo!)er  21,  1021,  more  Hispanico^ — that  is,  literally,  his  throat  was  cut**. 
In  Spain,  traitors  alone  are  beheaded  with  their  faces  downwards ;  in 
other  cases,  tlie  executioner  performs  his  office  face  to  face  with  the 
sufiNerer.  He  made  bare  his  neck,  he  yielded  his  limbs  to  be  bound  with 
the  utmost  composure.  He  then  reclined  himself  backwards,  and  whilst 
in  the  act  of  recommending  his  soul  to  God,  his  head  was  in  a  moment 
severed  from  his  body. 

*  Wmtiun,  "  Philip  HI./'  v<d.  il  p.  187. 
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WhiUt  M.  Guiter  wm  occupied  in  a  ftclection  of  docatnentB  for  trans. 

niwion,  news  of  Mnd&ena's   defeat  at  Torres  Vedras  reached  him.     In 
Ittffte  he  forwarded  his  spoil  to  Bnyonne.     In  1811  it  reached  Paris,  where 
ibe  papers  were  clashed  and  divided  into  14  sections.  The  archives  of  Pied- 

mont and  of  Holland  were  al{*o  ordered  to  be  transmitted  to  Paris.     The 

former  consisted  of  6,198  bundleSt  and  the  latter  comprised  not  only  the 

slate  documents,  but  the  most  valuable  relating^  16  the  great  cities.     To 
provide  a  depot  commensurate  with  the  collection,  the  Hotel  des  Archives 
was  eulaigedf  and  the  Emperor  gave  orders  for  the  erection   of  a  new 

building  on  the  left  bank  of  the  Seine,  between  the  bridg^e  of  Jena  and  the 
Pont  de  la  Concorde.     This  was  prevented  by  the  events  of  the  year  1813. 
The  year  following  the  allies  entered  Paris,     The  dream  of  universal  em- 

pire and  of  universal  possession  was  rudely  broken.     Restitution  of  the 
spoil  was  universally  demanded*     M.  de  Labrador  addressed  M.  de  Talley- 
nmd  for  the  restoration  of  the  Spanish  papers.     This  was  conceded,  but  it 

wfts  fiot  until  1816,  upon  the  tinal  close  of  Xapoleon^s  career,  that  the 
documents  reached  Bayonne.     Nor  did  Spain  ever  recover  all  that  liad 
been  abstracted.     Ou  a  false  plea,  that  many  related  to   France,  a  most 
irmluable  series  of  papers   was  withheld.     These   referred   to  the  treaties 
concluded  between  France  and  Spain  from  the  fifteenth  to  the  seventeenth 

century  *  tho  correspoudctKic  of  the  court  of  Madrid  with  its  ambassadors 
in  France  from  1540  to  1701;    that  also  of  Charles  V,  and  of  Philip  11. 
with   the  Viceroy   of  Arragon;    the   despatches    addressed  to   Philip  II. 
and  his  successorH,  bv  their  ambassadors  at  Venice.  1579  to  IBUU.     M. 
Capefigue  hiiS  been  indebted  to  these  in  bis  IlUtoire  de  la  lieforme,  de 
la   LufU€;    M.  Mignet,    in   the  Ne^otiali&tia   relatives   a   la   Succeuhn 

d' Eipagne^  and  other  recent  works.     It  does  not  appear  that  any  quali- 
fied   person   was    ever   sent    from   Spain   to  superintend  the   recovery  of 

property  so  shamelessly  purloined.     By  order  of  Philip  IV*,  October  25, 
1628,  I>on  Antonio  de  Hoyos   had  compiled  two  catalogues.     These  in 
1810  had  been   ?ent  to  Paris   by  Kellermann,    where  they  still  remain. 
Deprived  of  these,  the  Spanish  Government*  although  aware  of  the  defi- 

ciencies, was  not  of  their  extent.     Nor  was  this  all.     After  the  departure 
from  Simancas  by  the  French,  the  peasantry  of  the  neighbourhood  had 
free  access  to  the  castle.     They  lore  away  the  parchment  cover  from  the 
bundtre,  and  the  strings  which  bound  them,  thus  adding  to  the  destruction 
caused  by  the  troops  of  Kellermaim,  whose  soldiers,  notwithstanding  the 
renjon*! trance  of  Joseph  Buonaparte,  used  the  papers  to  light  their  tires. 
Ferdinand  YII.  gftve  orders,  upon  his  restoration,  for  the  re-arrangement  of 
the  papers;   and  two  inscriptifc»ns,  one  over  the  principal  entrance  into  the 
court»  and  another  over  the  bn>nze  gates  in  the  liotundin,  the  work  of 
Berrugucte,  attest  the  fact.     The  history  of  the  records  may  be  said  here 
to  close.     We  propose  to  add  a  few  notes,  on  the  regulations,  the  keepers, 
and  the  actual  slate  of  the  archives. 

The  6rst  n-gulationa  relative  to  the  archives  bear  the  date  August  24, 
1588,  and  were  drawn  up  by  Philip  IK 

It  IB  singularly  todicativc  of  his  minute  particularity,  and  cautious  habits 
of  reatriciion.  Elaborate  indices,  analytic  Darralives  of  the  contents  of  the 
documents,  were  to  be  made,  and  official  historic  accounts  of  the  principal 

events  ri-lating  to  each  department,  were  to  be  annually  compded  and 
transmitted  to  Simancas.  But  the  Archiviste  could  not  give  a  c<»py  of  any 
document  whatever,  not  even  upon  the  requisition  of  a  court  of  law, 

without  ihc  ftuthority  of  the  king's  sign-manual.     >\'ere  even  copies  con^ 
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ceded,  these  must  be  given,  not  to  the  parties  for  whom  they  were  made, 
but  to  a  person  specially  named  in  the  warrant.  The  search  for  the  docu-- 
ment  was  to  he  made  under  the  immediate  Buperinteiidence  of  the  keeper; 
the  requiskionist  couhi  not  be  present  at  the  time.  No  copy  could  be 
made  of  any  docutnent*  hut  by  an  official,  and  this  must  be  collated  and 
sig^ned  by  the  Archiviate,  Somewhat  modified  by  Philip  IV.,  Jan.  27, 1633,^ 

these  regulations  were  in  force  on  M.  Gachard's  arrival  at  Simancas  in 
1844.  Owing  to  hia  remonstrances,  and  the  liberal  views  of  M.  Pidal  and 
the  Marquii*  of  Perlaflorida,  some  restrictionsj  have  been  removed,  especially 
as  relates  to  the  necesi^ity  of  all  documents  being  copied  by  the  officials. 

But  as  the  reg^ulations  relative  to  Simancas  flow  from  the  central  govern- 
ment,  and  as  that  government  changes  periodically,  it  is  impossible  to  state 

W'ltli  accuracy  under  what  conditions  they  nmy  be  now  consulted.  But  in 
truth,  it  is  not  so  much  to  the  government,  as  to  councils,  and  the  UHbe- 
rality  of  particular  ministers,  we  must  attribute  the  Jealousy  with  which 
access  to  Simancas  has  been  conceded.  Kobertson  was  denied  permission. 
In  1649,  Juan  Francisco  Andres  de  Uztarros  desired  to  continue  the 

annals  of  Arragon  :  in  vain  he  urged  the  king's  authority, — he  died  unable 
to  effect  his  purpose.  In  1G5G  the  exertions  of  Don  Juan  Alonso  Cal 
deron  met  with  similar  results.  Diego  Josef  Dormer,  nominated  Chronicler 
of  AiTagon  in  lt^75,  and  anxious  as  Urtarros  to  continue  the  annals  of 
Zurita,  of  necessity  sought  access  to  the  documents  at  Barcelona  and 
Simancas.  The  king  authorized  him,  the  Council  of  Cjtstile  offer*;d  no 
opposition,  the  minister  of  the  day  was  smilingly  phant,  hut  Ayala  the 
Archiviste  was  inexorable  ;  he  objected,  he  delayed,  until  objection  and  delay 
became  denial.  In  1844.  the  instructions  were  drawn  up  by  Don  Gil  de 
Z  irate,  and  it  is  presumable,  since  then  no  regressive  action  has  been 
authorized.  Of  the  inventories  or  catalogues,  no  exact  detail  can  be  given. 
The  catalogues  dra%vn  up  by  Antonio  de  Hoyos  are  at  Paris,  and  these 
M.  Gachard  recommends  sliould  be  consulted  prior  to  proceeding  to  Siman- 

cas. In  181  It  forty-six  volumes  of  various  inventories  existed.  On  Ferdi- 
nand VII.  recovering  his  throne,  Don  Tomas  Gonzalez  was  appointed 

keeper.  He  adopted  a  new  classification,  and  compiled  a  brief  inventory 
of  the  collections,  dated  Dec.  6,  1819,  and  to  him  and  to  his  brother  Don 
Manuel  much  of  the  merit  of  the  present  arrangement  and  restoration  of 
the  papers  is  due.  In  1844,  M.  Gachard  computed  the  collection  to  consist 
of  62,000  liasses  or  bundles,  distributed  in  fifty  halls  or  corridors.  It  ia 
impossible  to  give  even  a  modified  analysis  of  their  contents.  Let  the 
render  recall  the  outline  only  of  the  history  of  Spam :  her  subjugation  by 
the  manly  power  of  the  Koman  ;  the  romantic  interest  attached  to  the  history 
of  the  dominion  of  the  Moors  in  Spain  ;  the  reigns  of  Ferdinand  and  Isabella, 
of  Charles  V.  and  Philip  IL  ;  the  acts  emanating  from  the  Crown  in  rela- 

tion to  the  proud  nobility  of  Spain,  and  of  various  independent  states,  until 
merged  into  one.  Seldom  satis  tied  >  never  satiated,  we  yet  await  the  full  de- 

velopment of  the  discovery  and  the  conquest  of  her  American  possessions. 
The  perusal  of  the  documents  in  relation  to  these  awes  the  mind.  We  are 
oppressed  by  the  daring  elevation  of  the  ambition  to  discover  and  to  pos- 

sess, by  its  fearless  fanaticism,  by  its  remorseless  cruelty.  Sptiin  looked 
down  from  her  imperial  throne  upon  the  world  at  a  period  when  the  in- 

tellect, bursting  from  the  bonds  in  which  it  bad  been  swathed »  achieved 
works  of  enduring  greatness, —  works  yet  unequalled,  both  in  poetry 
and  art^ — and  v^Testled  with  the  questions  upon  which  all  social  interests 
rest,  and  upon  whose  truthful  acceptation  no  less  the  moral  elevation  of 
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individuals  than  the  grandeur  of  a  state  depends,  Irj  the  document  re- 

lating- to  the  Inquisition,  the  history  of  the  political  degradation  of  Spain  is 
written  in  lines  of  blooii ;  in  ihoi^e  which  lay  bare  the  action  of  the  court, 
the  chief  means  of  her  tsociul  and  individual  debasement, 

Italy  is  associalcd  with  her  ̂ 'reatness,  our  own  annals  attest  her  power, 
and  in  the  Netherlands,  France,  and  Germany,  successive  governments  have 
sought  by  the  publication  of  documents  belonging  to  the  history  of  Spain, 
the  surest  illustration  of  their  own.  The  perusal  of  historical  narratives 
does  not  alone  constitute  the  study  of  history.  The  annals  of  every  nation 
are  but  evidence  of  the  changes  in  the  social  condition  of  mankind.  History 
is  the  narrative  of  effects  by  which  we  seek  to  trace  the  law  of  universal 
cause.  How  far  actions  excited  action,  how  far  these  depend  upon  the 
conditions  of  race  and  locality,  how  hr,  more  or  less,  civilization  advanced 
or  depressed  a  people,  how  far  individual  charEicter  influenced  the  common- 

weal, is  the  problem  to  be  solved.  This  is  the  philosophy  ̂ Uiich^  based 
an  coeval  docufnenU.  makes  hijgtory  the  great  example.  We  live  in  days 
when  this  pnnci|ile  is  conceded,  and  in  this  spirit  we  trust  the  story  of  the 
fortunes  of  our  own  land  will  be  hereafter  recorded.  We  cannot  close  this 

notice  of  the  archives  of  Simancaa  without  expressing  the  obligation  due 
to  M.Gachard  of  Brussels,  so  well  known  for  his  long  and  honourable 
labours  aa  regards  the  history  of  Belgium^  for  the  means  to  present  it  to 
our  readers,  and  it  is  to  his  work,  Correspondence  de  Fhilippe  IL,  sur  lei 
Affaires  dei  Tays  Bas,  we  would  specially  direct  attention. 

I  WHEN 

THE  LITE  OF  GEORGE  STEPHENSON ». 

When,  in  the  year  1602,  a  certain  Mr.  Beaumont,  of  Korthumberland, 
to  facilitate  the  progress  of  his  heavy  waggons*  had  wooden  rails  laid  down 
along  the  road  which  led  from  his  coahpi^s  to  the  river-side,  he  had  doubt- 

less very  httle  intention  cf  laying  the  foundation  for  one  of  the  most  won- 
derful inventions  of  the  world;  but  it  is,  nevertheless,  from  this  improve- 
ment of  his,  that  we  must  dnte  the  rise  of  railways.  It  was  not  a  very 

splendid  origin,  and  the  advance  of  the  system  was  singularly  slow.  It 
was  only  very  gradually  that  iron  rails  began  to  take  the  place  of  the 
wooden  ones ;  and  it  was  not  until  the  beginning  of  our  own  century  that 
the  idea  was  even  suggested  of  adopting  the  use  of  rails  upon  the  ordinary 
high-roads.  Neither  was  it  until  our  own  century  was  nearly  a  quarter  old, 
that  any  really  active  measures  began  to  be  agitated  for  ejecting  a  revolu- 

tion in  the  kind  of  propelling  power  employed  upon  these  railways.  Yet, 
athough  it  was  late  before  anything  was  actually  achieved  in  this  last  re- 

spect, the  practicability  of  turning  steam  to  purposes  of  locomotion  was  a 
subject  which  hud  early  attracted  the  attention  of  the  speculative  and  en- 

terprising. Before  the  middle  of  the  seventeenth  century  we  find  Solomon 
de  Caus  imprisoned  in  the  Bicctre,  for  enunciating  a  theory  of  moving 
land-carriages  by  means  of  steam.     Subsequent  thinkers,  both  in  his  own 

■  **  Tho  Life  of  Qeoi^  Stppbenson,  Kail  way  Engmeer*  By  Samuel  Smiles.*'  (London : John  Murmy.) 
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wid  other  couBtries,  distinctly  recog^nised  the  patne  posftihility.  In  1 784,  a 
small  model  of  a  «it(jam-c&mage  was  made  in  England,  by  William  Mur- 

doch, It  of  cowrie  excited  considerable  astoniehment*  and  occasioned 

some  ludicrous  adventures,  but  as  far  as  its  designer  whs  concerned,  no- 

tlniig^  came  of  it.  In  180*2,  however,  Richard  Trevethick,  the  captain  of  a 
Cornish  mine,  and  a  pupil  of  Murdoch's,  embodied  his  master's  idea  in  the 
shape  of  a  stng-ecmioh  worked  by  6team.  This  steam-carrjBge  was  in- 

tended, not  for  railways,  but  to  travel  upon  common  roads.  It  was  brought 
to  London  by  its  projector,  and  exhibited  for  some  time  as  a  curiosity,  near 
Euston- square.  The  effect  produced  by  the  apparition  of  this  strange 
machine,  as  it  came  steitniin^  aud  snorting'  alon^r  the  roads,  on  iis  journey 
to  the  metropolis,  was  somewhat  overwhelming.  The  general  belief  seemed 
to  be  that  it  was  no  oilier  than  his  satanic  majesty  in  propria  persona. 

At  one  toll-gate  a  comical  enoue^h  scene  occurred:  "What  have  us  got 
to  pay  here  ?'  was  the  inquiry  addressed  to  the  toll-keeper.  The  poor 
inan^  almost  imbecile  from  fright,  flung  the  gate  wide  open,  and  endea- 

voured in  vain  to  articulate  the  word  *'  Nothing. ^^  **  What  have  us  got  to 
pay,  I  say  ?"'  repeated  one  of  the  nttendants  of  the  InfernEd  monster.  Thia 
time  the  bewildered  man-of-office  regained  his  utterance :  **  No-noth- 
nothing  to  pay  V*  he  stammered  out;  "  my  de-dear  Mr.  I)evd,  do  drive  on 
as  fast  as  you  can  !  nothing  to  pay  1" 

Treveihick  was  a  true  genius,  and  had  he  devoted  his  mind  steadily  to 
the  question  of  steam-locomotion,  there  is  no  douht  that  be  would  have 
solved  it  completely  and  triumphantly.  He  seems,  however,  to  have  been 
a  man  of  little  patience  or  perseverance.  In  1804,  be  constructed  an 
engine  to  run  upon  railroads,  which  was  tried  upon  the  Merthyr  Tydvil 
railway,  and  which,  although  in  many  respects  imperfect,  was,  neverlhe- 
less,  a  very  remarkable  work.  After  this,  he  troubled  himself  about  the 
locomotive  no  farther.  But  the  invention  had  gone  too  far  to  sink  into 

oblivion.  Although  for  some  years  alYer  Tre  vet  hick's  last  effort  no  im- 
provements were  effected  in  it,  it  still  kept  its  place  in  the  estimation  of 

the  go-ahead  spirits  of  the  age,  and  stood  out  conspicuously  in  their  visions 

of  the  future.  In  1812,  eight  years  after  Trevethick's  engine  had  been 
tried  at  Merthyr  Tydvil ^  mechanical  genius  began  again  to  busy  itself  ener- 

getically with  the  locomotive.  In  this  year,  engines  be;^an  to  he  employed 
regularly  upon  the  railway  between  the  Midtlleton  collieries  and  the  tou^i 
of  Leeds.  These  engines  were  contrived  upon  a  peculiar  principle,  the 

w^heels  being  cogged,  to  work  into  a  cogged  rail,  an  expedient  which  was 
adopted  to  avoid  the  danger  of  slipping,  which  was  supposed  to  attend  the 
smooth  %v heels  and  rails. 

At  the  same  time  that  these  engines  were  in  action  at  Leeds,  Mr.  Blaekett, 
a  colliery  owner  of  Newcastle,  was  also  anxiously  engaged  with  the  loco- 

motive- In  1811  he  bad  ordered  an  engine  from  Trevethick,  altliough, 
from  some  cause,  it  had  never  been  brought  into  service.  In  1812  he 

ordered  a  second  engine ;  and,  according  to  all  accounts,  this  **  second 
venture*'  of  his  was  the  most  cumbrous,  ungainly4ooking  machine  that 
imagination  can  picture.  After  incredible  trouble,  it  was  at  length  set  in 
motion,  but  this  achievement  was  no  sooner  accomplished  than  it  burst  to 

atoms,  *'She  flew  all  to  pieces,"  reports  an  eye-witness,  graphically, 
"and  it  was  the  biggest  wonder  i'  the  world  that  we  were  not  all  blown 
up/*  Nothing  daunted  by  his  ill -success,  however,  Mr.  Blaekett  persevered 
in  his  endeavours.  His  third  engine  he  had  constructed  imder  his  own 
inspection.  This  succeeded  better  than  its  predecessors,  inasmuch  as  it 
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did  actually  get  to  work ;  but  it  remained  a  question  bow  much  it  was  to 
be  considered  an  improvement  upon  the  old  method  of  traction,  since  its 
speed  wais  rather  under  a  mile  an  hour,  and  it  recjuired  a  staff  of  attendants 
to  be  constantly  in  waiting  upon  its  movements  to  rectify  its  unceasing 
derangement*.  Hut  it  was  in  vain  tha  this  neighbours  laughed ;  Mr.  Blackett 
would  neither  be  prevailed  upon  to  part  with  his  uncouth  darling,  nor  to 
desist  from  further  experiments.  In  1813  he  took  out  a  patent  for  a  frame 
to  support  the  locomotive  engine*  The  wheels  of  ihis  frame  were  con* 
structed  without  cogs,  or  any  of  the  contrivances  which  had  been  resorted 
to  with  the  idea  of  obtaining  a  firm  adhesion  between  the  rail  and  the 
wheels;  and  it  succeeded  sufficiently  well  to  prove  that  the  risk  in  the 
eiDOoth  rail  and  wheels  was  purely  an  imaginary  one. 

Amongst  the  visitors  who  came  to  view  Mr.  Blackett^s  locomotive  at  its 
heavy  work,  there  might  frequently  have  been  seen  a  man  whose  earnest 

ention  indicated  something  more  than  vague  curiosity ;  and^  indeed,  upon 

of  his  examinations  of  the  *'  Black  Billy/*  the  individual  in  question 
had  been  heard  to  express  a  belief  that  he  could  make  a  much  belter  engine^ 
This  man,  albeit  of  bumble  condition,  had  already  achieved  a  kind  of  repu- 

tation in  the  neighbourhood  of  Newcastle.  His  great  mechanical  ingenuity, 
his  strong,  sound  judgment,  and  his  prodigious  industry,  hud  already  begun 
to  win  attention  and  respect,  not  only  from  those  in  his  own  rank  of  life, 
but  also  from  people  occupying  more  influential  positions ;  his  ability  and 
excellent  character  had.  in  fact,  already  raised  him,  at  the  age  of  scarcely 
more  than  thirty,  from  the  commonest  grade  of  workman  to  the  responsible 

po«t  of  an  **  engine-wright;**  what  more  they  were  to  do  for  him  is  almost 
told  when  it  is  said  that  this  man  was  no  other  than  George  Stephenson. 

George  Stephenson  was  born  at  Wylam,  a  village  about  eight  miles 
from  Newcastle,  upon  the  9th  of  June^  1781.  At  the  time  of  his  infancy 
his  father  was  fireman  of  the  pumping-engine  of  Wylam  colhery,  and  in  re- 

ceipt of  a  salary  of  eight  ahillings  a-week.  With  such  means,  and  a  family 
of  six  little  ones,  it  was  of  course  impossible  for  the  poor  man  to  provide 
his  chddren  with  anything  beyond  the  hare  necessaries  of  life.  Education 
was  not  to  be  thought  of :  none  of  the  Steplienson  family  in  their  child- 

hood ever  went  to  school.  Neither  did  it  fall  within  their  lot  to  enjoy 
that  long  period  of  delicious  idleness  which  is  the  privilege  of  most  children, 

soon  as  they  were  strong  enough,  they  were  obliged  to  contribute  lo- 
rds their  own  maintenance.  George  was  only  eight  years  of  age  when 

his  father  was  removed  from  Wylam  to  Dewley  Burn ;  but  no  sooner  were 
they  settled  at  Dewley  Burn  than  George  was  put  to  work.  His  first  situa- 

tion was  that  of  herdboy  to  a  widow  w*ho  kept  a  farm  close  by  his  father's 
cottage-  He  was  paid  the  magnificent  wages  of  twopence  a-day,  and  his 
duties  were  not  onerous,  so  that  he  considered  himself,  on  the  whole,  a  very 
fortunate  fellow.  Even  at  this  early  age  the  peculiar  bent  of  his  genius 
began  to  display  itself,  although  no  one,  probably,  ever  suspected  that  the 
KtUe  bare-legged  herdboy  was  a  genius  at  all.  His  favourite  amusement 
in  his  spare  time  was  modelling  httle  clay  engines ;  be  got  the  clay  out  of 
a  neighbouring  bog,  and  hemlock -stalks  served  for  steam-pipes. 

From  tending  cows,  George  was  at  length  promoted  to  the  more  digni- 
fied occupation  of  leading  the  plough-horses  and  hoeing  turnips;  and 

again  from  these  employments  to  that  of  "  corf-bitter*'  at  the  colliery. 
This  was  a  grand  epoch  in  life  to  him,  for  to  be  taken  on  at  the  colliery 
was  the  very  summit  of  his  ambition :  his  joy  was  almost  unbounded 
when,  a  little  later,  he  was  promoted  to  the  post  of  assistant- fir  cm  an, 
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etdembly  by  employing  what  leisure  time  he  had  in  loendiDg  his  Deigh- 
bours*  &hoe^.  It  was  a  somewhat  curious  comhinatiou  of  trades,  that  of 
eQ^ineer  and  cobbler ;  but  George  bad  some  particularly  cogent  reasons,  just 
then,  for  being  anxious  to  make  money.  At  a  certain  farmhouse  at  Black 
Callerton  lived  the  very  prettiest  and  most  modest  of  little  maid-servants, 
and  George  began  to  dream  (tempting  dreams)  of  a  home  of  his  own,  witli 
Panny  Henderson  for  its  mistresi*.  And  by  dint  of  his  shoe- mending,  and 
bis  industry  and  economy^  these  dreams  were  not  long  in  being  realized. 
When,  in  bis  twenty-second  year,  he  left  Black  Callerton  for  Williugton 
Quay,  be  was  enabled  to  take  Fanny  Henderson  with  him  as  Mrs»  George 
Stephenson:  they  were  married  upon  the  28th  of  November,  1802. 
Quietly  settled  in  his  new  home.  Stephenson  was  in  happy  circumstances 
for  pursuing  with  success  bis  eflbrts  aiter  improvement.  It  was  a  pleasant 

thing,  alter  his  dally  w^ork  was  done,  to  sit  down  to  his  plans  and  models 
beside  the  hearth  his  own  industry  and  perseverance  had  been  the  means 

of  gaining.  The  light  of  his  own  fire,  and  the  still  clearer  h'ght  of  his  own 
wife*8  bonny,  loving  eyes,  were  good  to  study  by;  they  were  sure  in- 

fluences to  promote  earnest,  unflinching  endeavours  in  a  warnj,  true  heart, 
like  that  of  our  young  brakesman  ;  and  the  three  years  he  spent  at  Wil- 

lingtou  were,  accordingly,  very  fruitful  ones  in  Stephenson's  mental  life. 
Although,  having  little  access  to  books^  his  knowledge  was  obtained  almost 
entirely  from  his  personal  experience,  and  he  consequently  often  wasted 
many  an  hour  which  would  have  been  saved  by  more  extensive  reading,  still 
these  were  invaluable  years.  His  mind  exercised  itself  freely  and  boldly. 

He  engaged  in  all  sorts  of  speculations  and  experiments ; — ^amongst  other 
things,  spending  a  great  deal  of  time  in  attempts  to  discover  perpetual  mo- 

tion, and  going  so  far,  cvcn»  as  to  construct  a  machine  by  which  be  ima- 
gined he  had  secured  it ; — and,  doubtless,  it  was  during  these  busy  evenings 

that  he  possessed  himself  of  more  than  one  of  the  sound  practical  principles 
which  did  him  such  excellent  service  in  his  subsequent  career. 

But  there  was  soon  a  break  in  the  tranquil  happiness  of  George  Stephen- 

son's hfe  at  Willington,  First  came  a  removal  from  Williogton  to  Killing- 
worth;  and  then  came  death  and  sorrow:  he  had  hardly  left  WiUington 
before  his  gentle  wife  was  taken  from  him.  This  bereavement  had  probably 
some  effect  in  prompting  him  to  accept  an  invitation,  which  be  received  soon 
after  his  migration  to  Killiugworth,  to  superintend  the  working  of  one  of  Bol- 

ton and  Watt's  engines  in  Scotland  ;  at  any  rate,  the  invitation  was  accepted. 
He  was  absent  about  a  year,  and  upon  bis  return  resumed  his  situation  of 
brakesman  at  the  West  Moor  pit  of  Killingworth.  But  at  no  very  considerable 
period  after  his  return,  a  circumstance  occurred  which  was  the  means  of  ma- 

terially altering  his  position.  At  some  little  distance  from  the  West  Moor 
pit,  the  lessees  of  the  Killingworth  collieries  had  opened  another  working, 
called  the  High  Pit.  An  atmospheric  engine  had  been  fixed  at  this  place 
to  keep  the  pit  clear  of  water ;  but,  from  some  cause  or  other,  pump  as  this 
engine  would,  it  still  failed  to  compass  the  desired  object :  the  workmen 

were  completely  **  drowned  out/*  All  sorts  of  expedients  were  adopted  to 
induce  a  more  effectual  action.  All  the  best  engine-men  in  the  neighbour- 

hood were  summoned  in  consultation ;  but  it  was  all  of  no  use ;  for  a 
whole  year  the  machine  went  on  pumping,  but  the  water  did  not  decrease. 
Stephenson  had  all  along  watched  the  progress  of  this  engine  with  parti- 

cular interest.  He  had  visited  it  whilst  it  was  in  course  of  construction ; 
iind  had  even  then  given  his  opinion  that  it  was  defective,  and  would  not 

k    answer  its  puri)ose.     When  it  wai  in  full  play  at  its  station  be  still  visited 

» 

I 
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it,  and  still  continued  to  expiress  hia  belief  that,  in  Fpitc  of  all  esertioos,  in 
its  present  condition  the  engine  would  never  be  made  to  do  anT  good.  He 

-furthermore  sig-nified  his  conviction  that,  if  it  was  placed  in  hh  hands,  he 
could  put  it  ri^ht.  There  was  little  heed  paid  to  these  opinions  at  the  time 
they  were  uttered;  but  at  length,  when  everjone  was  in  despair  at  the 

engine's  failure,  people  be^^n  to  repeat  what  George  Stephenson  had  said  ; 
and  in  the  end  it  came  about  that  George  Stepbeneon  was  commissioned  to 
see  what  he  could  do  in  the  matter.  He  set  to  work  with  cbamctt 

energy,  and  in  less  than  a  week  from  the  day  on  which  he  be^an  his 
the  pit  was  cleared  of  water.  This  affair  gaiued  him,  as  was  just,  mui 
credit ;  and  although  the  only  immediate  acknowledgments  offered  hii 

were  a  ten-pound  note  and  the  appointment  of  engirie*man  at  the  High 

Pit,  about  two  years  afterwards,  upon  the  death  of  the  engine- wright  of 

Killingivorth  colliery,  he  was  promoted  to  the  vacant  post.  I'his  situation 
brought  him  in  a  salary  of  a  hundred  a-year, — an  increase  of  income  wiiich 
was  very  acceptable  on  all  accounts,  but  particularly  as  it  furnished  him 

with  the  means  of  g^ratifying  his  fond  desires  respecting  his  young  son*  1 1 

had  always  been  Stephenson's  grand  wish  to  be  enabled  to  afford  his  child 
^he  advantages  of  education,  which  he  had^  in  his  own  case,  so  often  felt 

the  loss  of ;  and  the  boy  was  now  growing  of  an  age  to  require  better  in- 
struction than  was  to  be  obtained  at  village  schools.  Thus  it  was  one  of 

the  fatherVs  early  cares,  after  hia  advance  in  fortune,  to  place  his  sou  at  a 
first-class  academy  at  Newcastle.  The  lad  was  also  entered  a  member  of 
the  Newcastle  Philosophical  and  Literary  Society ;  and  on  Saturday  after- 

noons, when  he  came  home  to  Killingworth,  he  invariably  brought  with 
him  some  scientific  volume  from  the  library  of  the  institution,  to  study  with 
hig  father.  On  these  occasions  a  chosen  friend  of  tlie  elder  Stcphenson^i 

a  farmer's  son,  generally  made  one  of  the  party,  and  the  evening  was 
passed  happily  and  profitably  between  the  book  itself  and  the  conversatioa 
and  experiments  which  the  book  gave  rise  to. 

The  precise  period  at  which  the  idea  was  first  presented  to  Stephenson 
of  employing  steam  as  a  locomotive  power  is  not  very  certain ;   but  it  is 
certain  that  it  was  no  sooner  presented  to  his  mind  than  it  was  received 
with  the  utmost  faith  and  enthusiasm.    His  belief  in  the  ultimate  prevalence 

of  a   system  of  steam-locomotion  upon  raihcays  was,  from  the  beginning, 
of  the  strongest  and  most  hopeful  kind.     But  in  making  the  matter  a  sub- 

ject of  practical  consideration,  his  object  at  first  was  a  no  more  ambitious 
one  than  to  famish  a  less  tardy  and  expensive  transit  for  the  coals  of  tlie 
KiUit^iirwortH  colliery.     An  inspection  of  the  locomotive  engines  of  Leeda      m 

d  to  confirm  him  in  his  opinion  of  the  admirable  capa^^H 
r  this  purpose  ;  whilst^  at  the  same  time,  the  glaring  d<9^H 

-  served  to  encourage  hira  in  his  own  efforts,  by 

]  thiit  Bn%'  really  efficient  and  cheap  locomotive 
lOrt  of  an  invention.     Accordingly,  he 

."     Lord    Ravens  worth,  the   principal 
nceivcd  ?o  good  an  opinion  of  his  me- 

,-          n  ̂^  advance  the  necessary  funds,  and 
crcfore,  was  to  obtain  able  agents  to  carry  out  his 
I  V   li.w.  v*.r  was  not  a  trifling  one  ;  and  his  under. 

V  from  the  want  of  adroit  workmi 

^  I  M  uji|.leted  and  ready  for  ufte  by  the  ̂ 5th 
It  y  tlie  best  achievement  of  the  sort  which 

]«Erfo  avi.<.nu^iLLbutU,  but  Still  It  had  considerable  imperfcctioos. 
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Amongst  other  evils,  the  waste  steam  was  allowed  to  escape  freely  into  the 
air,  aad  thereby  caused  great  noise  and  inconvenience.  This  was  a  defect 
which  had  been  felt  in  the  previous  locomotives,  and  which  other  roecha- 
fikJans  had  attempted  to  correct,  and  indeed  had  corrected.  But  it  did  not 

Mti^y  George  Stephenson^s  fertile  intellect  merely  to  correct  a  fault ;  the  cor- 
rection roust  in  itself  involve  an  improvement.  He  pondered  over  the  matter 

for  some  time,  and  at  length  struck  out  an  original  and  beautiful  plan  for 
employing^  the  waste  steam  to  excite  the  combustion  of  the  fuel;— an  expe- 

dient by  which  the  power  of  the  eng^ine  was  more  than  doubled,  whilst  its 
weight  was  in  no  way  increased.  But,  even  with  this  signal  improvement, 
Mr*  Stephenson  was  far  from  bein^^  contented  with  his  ens^ine.  The  expe- 

rience he  had  obtained  whilst  engaged  upon  it  had  taught  him  so  mucb» 
that  he  became  very  anxious  to  set  about  the  erection  of  another.  There- 

fore, in  the  bep^innin^  of  1&15,  he  took  out  a  patent,  in  conjunction  with 
Mr*  Dods,  the  head- viewer  of  the  colliery,  for  a  second  engine.  This  engine 
was  completed  in  the  same  year ;  and  although  Mr.  Stephenson  and  his 
eminent  son  subsequently  introduced  many  minor  alterations  in  the  con- 

itlruction  of  the  locomotive,  it  may,  we  are  told,  *'  be  regarded  as  the  type 
of  the  present  locomotive  engine." 

The  intMrstices  of  Mr,  Stephenson's  time  at  this  period  were  abundantly 
OC-CQpied  in  labours  not  inferior  in  usefulness  to  his  efforts  with  the  locomo- 

tive. The  distressing  loss  of  life  which  was  so  frequently  taking  place  from 
explosions  in  the  mines,  made  it  an  indispensable  necessity  that  the  pitmen 
should  be  provided  with  some  de^jcription  of  lump  which  would  accommo- 

date them  with  sufficient  light,  but  which  would  not  be  liable  to  ignite  the 
inflammable  gas  which  was  constantly  issuing  from  the  crevices  in  the  pit. 

How  such  a  lamp  was  to  be  obtained,  how^n'er,  was  the  queslioa.  This 
question  Mr.  Stephenson  took  into  liis  consideration  ;  and,  after  no  small 

etudy  and  pains,  produced  a  *^  safety -lam  p."  But  Sir  Humphrey  Davy 
had  also  heen  busy  with  the  same  subject ;  and  his  invention  appeared 
almost  contemporaneously  with  that  of  Mr.  Stephenson.  The  great  philo- 
aopher  and  the  humble  engine- wright  were  thus  brought  into  nvalship;  and 
tlie  result  was  an  animated  contest  between  their  respective  friends  as  to 
which  of  their  inventions  was  entitled  to  the  honour  of  priority.  The  con- 

troversy was  conducted  by  8ir  Humphrey's  party  with  considerable  baughti- 
Dess ;  nor  were  Mr.  Stephenson's  supporters,  on  their  side,  deficient  in 
earnestness.  But  a  comparison  of  dates  can  leave  but  little  doubt  that 
Mr,  Stephenson  was,  in  fact,  the  first  inventor ;  and,  at  any  rate,  it  is  quite 
clear,  from  the  quickness  with  which  the  two  inventions  followed  each 
other,  tiiat  neither  inventor  could  have  received  the  slightest  hint  or  aid 
from  the  production  of  the  other. 

Wliilst  ]Mr.  Stephenson  was  almost  day  by  day  quietly  adding  fresh 
improvements  to  his  railway  and  locomotives,  and  fre^h  supplies  of  prac- 

tical knowledge  to  his  own  experience,  outward  events  were  gradually 
opening  a  wider  sphere  of  action  for  him  than  the  little  village  of  Killing- 
worth.  In  1819  the  proprietors  of  the  Uetton  colliery,  in  Durham,  de- 

termined to  have  their  tramroad  converted  into  a  locomotive  raUway,  and 
invited  Mr.  Stephenson  to  superintend  the  work.  This  invitation  he  waa 
very  ready  to  accept,  and  his  employers  at  Killingworth  were  very  ready 
for  him  to  accept  it, — it  being  arranged  that  his  brother  should  reside  upon 
the  spot  as  resident  engineer.  The  proposed  line  was  to  extend  eight  tniles, 
Damely,  from  the  cuUiery,  near  Houghton-le-Spring,  to  the  banks  of  the 
Wear,  xiear  Suoderkad.    In  its  way  occuned  a  considerable  elevation ;  and 
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the  character  of  the  country  was  generally  rough.  The  funds  placed  at 
Mr.  Stephensoirs  command  not  being  ample  enough  to  permit  him  to  con- 
&truct  any  heavy  works,  these  peculiarities  caused  him  some  trouble  ;  but 
\{\ji  undertaking  w^s  at  length  brought  to  a  prosperous  termination. 
When  tiie  Hetton  railway  was  opened,  it  was  unanimously  acknowledged 
to  be  a  decided  success. 

Meanwhile  other  railway  schemes  were  in  active  progress.  A  sur\'ey  had 
been  taken  in  1S21-22,  under  the  auspices  of  a  Mr.  William  James,  for  a 
lir;e  of  railway  between  Liverpool  and  Manchester;  and  in  1821,  Mr. 
lid  ward  Pease,  of  Darlington,  had  actually  succeeded  in  passing  a  bill 
thro-jgh  Parliament  for  a  railway  from  Stockton  to  Darlington.  As  far  as 
rezarcs  this  latter  line,  however,  its  projector  had  never  dreamed  of  em- 

ploying upon  it  any  but  a  horse -power.  It  was  not  until  after  liis  introduc- 
tion to  George  Stephenson  that  he  began  to  entertain  thoughts  of  the 

locomotive.  It  was  by  George  Stephenson's  earnest  entreaty  that,  in  an 
amended  Darlington  and  Stockton  Act.  passed  in  1S23,  a  clause  was  in- 
fccrted  giving  the  proprietors  liberty,  should  they  so  please,  both  to  adopt 
the  locomotive  and  to  convey  passengers.  But  befiTe  this  bill  was  passed, 
the  fir*t  f-tone  of  the  Stockton  and  Darlington  Railway  had  been  laid,  and 
George  Stephenson  had  been  appointed  its  engineer.  Upon  the  duties  of 
this  appointment  Mr.  Stephenson  entered  with  heart  and  soul.  He  took 
up  his  abode  upon  the  spot,  and  devoted  his  whole  time  and  thought  to  his 
work.  Every  foot  of  the  line  he  laid  out  himself.  He  used  to  start  very 

early  in  the  morning.  carr\'ing  in  his  pocket  some  bread  and  a  piece  of 
bacon,  which  latter  he  would  contrive  to  get  cooked,  about  mid-day,  at 
some  road-side  cottage.  On  this  simple  fare  he  made  his  dinner,  and  then 
returned  to  his  business.  The  evenings  were  generally  spent  with  Mr. 
Pease,  in  talking  over  plans,  and  arguing  disputed  questions.  Stephenson 
bad  succeeded  in  inoculating  Mr.  Pease  with  some  of  his  own  enthusiasm 
respecting  the  locomotive ;  but  the  other  members  of  the  company  were 
less  favourably  disposed  towards  what  they  looked  upon  as  at  best  but  a 
doubtful  innovation.  For  a  long  time  it  remained  an  undecided  point  what 
mode  of  traction  should  be  adopted  ;  but  finally  it  was  agreed  to  make  a 
compromise, — both  horses  and  engines  were  to  be  employed.  As  for  the 
passenger  traffic,  the  directors  entertained  no  very  sanguine  expectations 
that  it  would  prove  a  profitable  speculation,  and  were  proportionately  re- 

luctant to  have  anything  to  do  with  it.  It  was  not  without  much  difficulty 
that  Mr.  Stephenson  prevailed  upon  them  to  buy  up  an  old  stage-coach » 
and  have  it  placed  upon  the  line.  This  primitive  railway-carriage  was  called 
'*The  Experiment,"  and  a  very  excellent  experiment  it  turned  out. 

The  Stockton  and  Darlington  Kaihvay  was  opened  upon  the  27th  of 
September,  1825.  Its  first  trial  was  eminently  satisfactory  and  encourag- 

ing ;  but,  encouraging  as  it  was,  its  promise  fell  short  of  the  success  which 
■abseqnently  attended  the  working  of  the  line  in  its  regular  course  of 
bnsineas. 

And  during  this  period  the  scheme  of  the  Manchester  and  Liverpool 
line  had  not  quite  stagnated.  Mr.  James,  that  uidefatigable  railway  ad- 
Tocate^  had  been  compelled,  in  consequence  of  some  pecuniary  misfor- 
tmieti  to  leave  England ;  but  Mr.  Saunders,  the  gentleman  with  whom  the 
notkm  of  the  railway  had  originated,  was  still  faithful  to  the  project.  The 
inooDveiuence  of  the  existing  inadequate  means  of  transit  for  merchandise, 

1  the  monopoly  of  the  canal  companies,  were  evils  which  were  daily  being 
opprearive;  and  numbera  were  daily  added,  both  in  Liverpool 
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and  Manchef  ter,  to  tbe  list  of  those  who  were  growini^  impatient  for  a  rail- 
wit»  In  1824,  when  the  Stockton  and  Dftrlington  Hne  was  drawing  near 
its  eomplettou,  a  party  of  gentlemen  waited  upon  Mr*  Stephenson  to  con- 

sult him  about  the  proposed  undertaking  ;  and  then,  under  his  escort,  pro- 
ceeded from  Darlington  to  Killing  worthy  to  inspect  the  working  of  the  rail- 

way in  that  village.  Very  Boon  after  this  the  preparations  beijan  to  assume 
a  more  tangible  shape.  A  prospectus  was  drawn  up,  a  fiubscription-list 
was  opened,  and  Mr.  Stephenson  was  invited  to  make  a  survey.  This  was 
not  to  l>e  done  without  immense  trouble,  for  the  landowners  were  furious  at 
the  threatened  intrusion  upon  their  domains,  and  did  not  hesitate  even  to 
offer  personal  violerjce  to  any  obnoxious  individuals  whom  they  suspected 
of  the  intention  of  taking  measurements  of  their  property,  or  even  taking 
meaturements  near  it :  surveyors,  in  fact,  w^ere  for  the  nonce  a  proscribed 
race,  their  hand  being  against  every  man^  and  everi/  mans  hand  agaimt 
them.  Under  such  circumstances,  whim  the  survey  was  at  last  accom- 

plished, it  was  accomplished  in  so  superficial  and  imperfect  a  manner  as 
to  form  a  very  sorry  guide  for  Mr.  Stephenson  in  the  preparation  of  his 
estimates. 

The  bill  for  the  new  railway  was  brought  before  Parliament,  and  the 
House  went  into  committee  on  it  upon  the  21st  of  March,  182o,  The 
landowners  and  canal  companies  had,  of  course,  spared  no  expense  in  their 
efforts  to  get  the  unpalatable  measure  handsomely  damned  ;  there  was  an 

ftlarming  "array  of  legal  talent"  in  the  opposition.  Mr.  George  Stephen- 
son was  called  into  the  witness-box  on  the  25th  of  April.  For  three  days 

was  he  exposed  to  the  bullying  and  baiting  of  some  eight  or  ten  barristers. 
His  estimates,  his  plans,  bis  peculiarities  of  pronunciation  even,  all  in  turn 
came  in  for  their  share  of  ridicule  ;  but  the  thing  that  of  all  others  excited 
the  amusement  of  bis  opponents,  the  crowning  joke  of  the  whole,  was  his 

scheme  for  c^inying  his  railway  over  Cliat  Moss,  a  dreary,  *"  bottomless" 
swamp,  extending  for  four  miles  along  the  line  of  road.  Mr  Stephenson 
acquitted  himself,  in  his  trjing  examination^  belter  than  might  have  been 
anticipated  from  the  odds  against  him  \  but  still  the  result  was  not  much 
in  his  favour :  hia  estimates,  as  we  have  said,  had  been  made  under  great 
disadvantages,  and  were  unfortunately  anything  but  itiviilnerable.  Upon 

Mr.  Stephenson's  evidence  fallowed  an  infinite  amoiint  of  testimony  on  the 
opposite  side,  to  prove  the  grievous  damage  wbich  the  proposed  proceed- 

ing would  occasion.  The  issue  of  the  wliole  affair  was,  that  the  projectors 
at  length  withdrew  their  bill.  This  withdrawal,  however,  was  by  no  means 
prompted  by  any  dispo,silion  to  relinquish  their  project.  On  the  contrary, 
they  immediately  commenced  preparations  for  bringing  in  another  bill  the 
succeeding  session.  A  fresh  survey  was  taken,  and  frei'h  estimates  were 
made  out,  and,  profiting  by  past  experience,  they  determined  that  this  time 
their  papers  should  not  go  into  Parliament  without  the  authority  of  some 
known  professional  name.  The  survey  was  taken,  and  the  estimates  were 
prepared  this  lime  by  the  Messrs.  Rennie.  A  second  bill  was  presented 
to  the  House  in  the  March  of  1826,  and  carried  without  much  delay. 

The  company  were  now  free  to  proceed  with  their  operations  as  fast  as 
might  be.  To  the  surprise,  and  somewhat  to  the  annoyance,  of  their  par- 

liamentary engineers,  their  first  act  after  the  bill  was  passed  was  to  appoint 

George  Stephenson  as  the  engineer  nf  the  \me.  As  for  George  Stepht^nson, 
hin  Oriit  act  on  his  appointment  was  to  set  to  work  to  make  his  road  over 
Chat  Moss.  ThiM  work  was  of  itself  enough  for  a  lifetime.  The  expenses 
were  to  great,  and  the  thing  appealed  so  hopeless,  that  even  the  directors, 
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Wrm  tD  look  upon  C%ai  Mas  as  m  tvtt  ""^  slcnif^  of  deapoiid.'"     But  llr. 
SitrpbonftaD  irw  ncft  to  be  dkcsizd.     It  irw  iicttibizis:  Id  lam  iSsati  Sw&cStan 
kicked  Slim  md  asfoxscs  doabtfx^ :  ̂taCL  sfter  flfag  ib  for  i 

m>njl-K^  iiB  a&baukjDCDti  bud  ncs  nBcn  m  flBoirie  iiidb :  tia 
tttrCim  211  SBB&feBQ 

is  1^  ikofixD;  nore :  al  he  sad  vas.  '^  We  nmsi  perspiTre.*"     Xnd  i tXATC  tsnGd  ncc  Ix  veC  f ocDd  a  iDnrr  csaxmA  grgBBTiiifif  aft  w  ft  of  liie  3 

ifsm.  'dtiMt  **  perECTcnskcr  coDqnez^  all  dBScshx^."  iium  ̂ w  scssk  of 

labciu^     la  les  lioai  sx  iDOctiis  &oan  ti»  oar  i^kb  vinc^  t       ~ bad  bcjd  a  loectd&r  t?  ttk?  cerzisel  vbcLber  liir  Oua  Mos 

^avjd  see  be  zrrres  ig*  alLocef^ier.  niese  wrt  csreeiar^  apcre  laiadkd 
1^  find  CioS  Sios  bc^iTTC  a  locicicDDfijre  cct^dt. 

Wfiikt  tbe  lauariT  fCsaimiT  adrazicrd.  osrassons  Ik^joi  to  asiae.  i 

tiie  catfc  of  'sut  Scce^cm  aod  Dsriisrtnn  Lie,  irs^ixsisf  like  iaiid  -of  ] 
to  be  oDpjrT^  rpcm  5::.  Scene  mdrrSiia^s  £C£^  uzheicL  to  TUt 
prvcr,  bm  tbe  savsitT  cf  iztose  cau^eunec  za  1^  a£ur  vev  la  Jn^anr  of 

ttarju^ayr  csirioes.  &ecrre  Sic^cjes^aa  -v^  ajone  la  fCTftinmg  17  iat  tbe 
luemutiLiie.  Tbe  orectici^,  11;  tbf  a-  creaS  roc^Ofiikre  la  SdmiBttsaL  vcnld 

iKC  "srraa  aanr  of  is  cfCLiaQ^  Brith- :  :i«rTf jre  liieT  esraurrad  tw©  cx?^ 
nesBoec  c^Esesrs  1?  lo&ke  a  ckz^fil  cxasbic&lsuci  cc  *^>»  acwiAacB  and 
^Mcrattecf  of  b:t^  SDodss  of  V3i:i:t£;.  r.T>£  t2>  ly^t^c^  a:*xcraE&£^.  TMi 
arai  ̂ CEK.  xac  liat  es3irs:^c&%  vere  aficss«  Sczcaif!£:<«ciL :  Tnaeiec,  net  a  1 

yrjMsiccal  Ttroe  rf  *:s±.,c  >.  t  -yag  wiia  tjc.  B=:  nie  sitx  v^itt£  j 

ttif  aaascsrx  cTfT  Ois:  M  n***  itaL*  am  tie  7r.iro  tr  sancsai  t-d  a  Snj' 
fiidnL.  He  pErsfCed  is  -nvT^iir^H^r  sai  f^crprcti::^  ids  fanarsSiA  w^sSk  affl 
tiff  esraescaese  tf  is  ciisransr ;  Le  jricorec  rriSeace  ::r  jri^re  ̂ ikS  dae 

yjv'^^  zt  tie  jDcrcDnfre  iac  bj«c:  i=»i«r5C£:<C-  101  is  txTtsase  coencified, 
ij  tie  do^iffers  ts:  jurTn*d  t;:  izqizre  i=.tc*  tie  s^pert :  ir  soiTl.  be  liaft  boC 
a  HurV  ti3«oeEt  ^i"rSfC  12  tbe  n^ste  ^i  rS*  bsic^red  jjconccrrtSL  T^ 

&vXiZB^  wfTt  «r  jfartk  jcvrTljsii  xgirc  t:r  rxfe*  &  rrae  ^^c  £J»- 0  5ar  a  ̂cco- 
Eccrr^e  ecxsff  viS:^  fii:iijd  53iroessf£lT  f£fl  a  cier^ija  ztiizLhEr  ̂ cc  speeaUL 
cr.fxi^cacms.  Tiis  was  joffC  v^al  Ste.fiieLscfx  vacred.  Ax  enpxie  vas  is- 

au^roceiy  eor^'igaegc  ar  tbe  N-rvcs<Cjif  fancirr.  imoer  tite  <ji ■?-«":» rji»tj;w.^<^ 
cc  Mr-  R^ibcrt  :Scegc«cacnL  wijca.  fci^ralc  trrnrTrmrrj  lafininar  tl  tie  3»- 
c*ssxrr  rerrx5sC3rc&  Wbez  tsie  cxt  :c  Cr^  caoi*;.  tiere  w»re  aeigAl  cb- 

raes  ciitsr»«i  zgco  tae  Bits ;  sat  3lr.  Sorctifsdcii'*  *  K>i-fc"*  tare  z^iht 
-^rxsi  frisat  all  csfli?ct±cr» :  is  scrstihr  Tegf.cmec  sZ  tie  stf^oittcica&v  and 
v»  a  ocnrpjiecs  foccess.  1^2  seCtjfC  tie  ̂ 'ii*sCii:a  ;:£  tie  trftrcnne  fewer 

tc  ie  enpuiTed  isca  doe  Urrsrpccl  asc  >Cizci<sC£r  Bj^'v^t. 

T!ie  5T:£si2C  opFtrfrng  cf  tibe  rail'var  tcc£  pliare  x^ca  tie  ̂ .*ta  of  S<yCKua» 
?ier.  I  ̂l*y.  It  vaa  a  prcmi  car  sir  Crecrze  Stevceneoo. :  tie  sncai:  woik 
c£  lis  jx  va»  veil  ccce :  ie  iiad  fCsoLp^  i£»  J^^rixi  «■  £ttr  wiiTr  ̂  

time  : — 

T-fC  1133.  jB  biiui  A  JBiiir  -Vv^  ̂ inxiii  ■anhscfS'' 

We  AZ7V  ilrsiifT  xr  hr  ovcnccpped  oar  iimft^.  tiiac  inr  aH  partfcucs  of 

tie  jaot  pcrtzfitt  or  3ifr.  ScepaeBfica's  career  ve  ao&t  ndfer  oiar  icuesn  to 
Xr.  Suidea'  bonk  rgreff  We  can  aaaore  tfteoi  taac.  sue  aH  aCcenCiutt  tlbnr 
gcre  k^QurjrvuI  be  meiL  geeooipcuam  :  ic  s  Ibag  abnee  ic  kaci  Vaa  oar  §<caii 

I  aaut  wJxh  w  acanffaUe  a  Qmpa^&r. 

)? 
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CHITRCH  RESTOEATION  ALIAS  DESTRUCTION. 

We  are  indebted  to  Mr.  Harrod*  for  some  very  valuable  remarks  upon 
the  so-called  restoration  of  churches^  in  spirit  so  entirely  in  accordance  with 
our  own  expressed  opinions  upon  the  same  subject  tbat  we  transfer  them  to 
OUT  pages.  They  form  a  portion  of  tbe  preface  of  a  volume  tliat  Mr,  liar  rod 
has  published  by  subscription^  which  we  hope  to  notice  at  some  length  in 
the  Magazine  for  September  or  October,  and  which,  in  the  nieantime,  we 
recommend  to  our  readers  as  a  work  exhibiting  considerable  research. 

After  regretting  that  more  attenlion  is  not  paid  by  antiquaries  to  the 
cooeervation  of  our  popular  monuments  and  buildings,  many  of  which  are 

bciog  destroyed  under  the  specious  plea  of  restoration,  he  proceeds  : — 

"When  we  are  engaged  in  preparing  such  expensive  and  admirable  re* 
poettories  for  our  written  records,  it  is  most  strange  that  the  public  feehiig 
18  so  supine  about  our  ancient  monuments. 

*•  The  public  is  fully  alive  to  the  importance  of  preserving  our  ancient 
manuscripts  intact ;  the  value  of  an  original  over  a  facsimile,  be  the  latter 
ever  so  good,  is  at  once  seen  and  appreciated,  but  our  more  matenul  records 

to  wood  and  stone  are  sufl'ered  to  he  destroyed  and  replaced  by  at  best 
poor  imitations  of  ancient  art,  not  only  without  censure  but  in  many  cases 
with  approbation.  Meanwhile  the  evil  goes  on  increasing,  and  in  the 
course  of  another  half*cen!ury,  unless  pubhc  opmion  can  be  brought  to 
bear  upon  the  matter,  there  will  scarcely  be  any  ancient  buildings  left  in 
the  land, 

•*  In  deaHng  with  an  increasing  evil  Uke  this,  nothing  is  to  be  done  ex- 
cept by  earnest,  steady,  uncompromising  energy ;  any  other  course  only 

serves  to  produce  irritation  without  any  compensating  results.  I  had 
hoped,  with  many  others,  that  the  Society  of  Antiquaries  was  about  to 

rouse  itself,  and  to  deal  energetically  with  the  giant  evil**.  But,  alas  !  the 
Councd,  having  delivered  itself  in  the  year  1855  of  a  strong  resolution,  has 
apparently  ceased  to  trouble  itself  with  the  difficult  task* 

**  This  resolution,  I  submit,  with  all  due  deference,  ought  to  have  been 
followed  up  by  strong  representations  in  every  quarter  where  the  matter 
could  have  been  dealt  with,  and  some  feasible  plan  suggested  for  a  super- 

vision and  conservation  of  our  ancient  monuments ;  and  I  sttll  hope, 
although  much  valuable  time  has  been  lost,  that  the  Council  m  ill  yet  bestir 
itself  on  a  subject  of  such  national  importance.  For  our  churches  are  not 

only  records  of  the  history  of  English  architecture,  but  also  of  the  history 
of  tbe  Church  itself;  and  I  would  myself  deal  as  gently  with  the  works  of 
Elizabethan  and  Jacobean  periods  as  with  the  works  of  earlier  times,  ex- 

cept where  they  are  undoubted  obstructions  to  pubUc  worship^ 

•'  In  one  of  our  Norfolk  churches,  a  few  years  ago,  the  chancel  remained 
aa  arranged  during  the  Commonwealth;  the  table  was  in  the  centre*  and 

•  "  GlemUDgs  among  the  Caatles  and  ConTents  of  Norfolk."   By  Henry  Harrod,  F.S.A., 
Local  i»0cretArj  for  Norfolk  of  the  Socie^  of  Antiqaiiriea  and  of  the  Arcbirologicttl  In- 
fftitutc,  Carresponding  Member  of  the  New  England  Hi«tonoo-Qei>ea1ogical  Society,  and 
lat«  Honormnr  Secretary  of  the  Norfolk  nnd  Norwich  Archajologiml  Society. 

^  ̂ '  '      '     ''  '"       "    '  ty  act?     It  allows  other  and  leist  influentiul  bodiei  to  usurp 
it<  ̂   nate  fonctlans;  and  snggestionA  which  would  be  Iktoued  to 
if  ca. .........  ,.....,  ,-.  .t  ,>tctable  a  body  oa  the  t>ociety  of  Antit^uuies  moet  with  no 

1  att^eution  when  offered  by  othen, 
QS¥T,  MxQ,  Vol,  WUL  » 
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hut  we  are  Borry  to  say  that  the  pas«on  for  de&traction  is  not  confined  to 
young  and  ignorant  architects,  it  is  largely  participated  in  by  older  mem- 

bers of  the  profession,  and  whose  published  opinions  are  directly  contrary 
to  their  practice. 

I 

LEE'S  HISTOEY  OF  TETBUHY". 

•*Tetbtei/*  aa  described  in  Leland's  Itinerary^  "is  vii   miles  from 
Malnieshyri,  and  is  a  praty  market-town.  Tetbyri  liyth  a  2  miles  on  the 
lift  hand  of  from  Fosse,  as  men  ride  to  Sodbyri.  The  Hed  of  Isis  in 

Cotleswolde  riseth  about  a  mile  a  this  side  Tetbyri."  Pleasant  aa  well  as 
pretty,  at  id  coinmauding^  from  its  situation  on  the  Cotswold-hills*,  a  wide 

tract  of  surrounding  country,  Tetbury  presented  suitabilities  ftrt*  a  military 
Station,  of  which  both  the  Britons  and  the  Romans  took  advantage. 

Camden  says  that  Curiwallow  Malmutius,  King  of  tlie  Britons,  built  a 
castle  there  :  the  remains  of  a  Eoman  camp  were  not  obliterated  until  the 
middle  of  the  last  century;  and  Roman  coins,  heads  of  arrows  and  jave- 

lins, "  horse*shoes  of  the  ancient  form,  and  spurs  w  ithout  rowels,"  have 
been  at  difierent  limes  dug  up,  to  bear  their  important  though  silent 

testimony  to  the  historj'  of  the  place. 
Mr*  Lee  has  sought,  with  praiseworthy  zeal  and  learning,  in  all  ihe 

sources  of  information  concerning  the  ancient  fortunes  of  the  town  and 
parish  he  has  chosen  for  his  theme,  and  his  labour  has  been  rewarded  with 
the  truits  that  it  deserved.  He  has  traced  their  history  downwards  from 

the  earlier  periods  of  invasion,  recording  a  number  of  intercsling  evcnts^ — 
not  omitting  battles  and  assaults  during  the  civil  war^ — of  which  I  hey  have 
been  the  scenes,  and  gathering  in  liis  harvest  of  particulars  even  to  the 
present  times.  Amongst  tlie  curious  matter  which  he  aceumtilated,  his 

account  of  the  spring  in  Magdalen,  or  Maudlin,  or  in  the  corrupt  pronun- 
ciation which  has,  we  believe,  become  most  popular  in  the  neighbt>urliood, 

**  Horning  Meadow,"  is  well  worthy  of  the  reader's  notice,  especially  as  the 
water  from  this  spring,  whilst  the  fame  of  doctors  fluctuates  unceasingly, 

maintains  its  reputation  for  curative  virtue  unimpaired.      Mr.  Lee  says : — 

*♦  The  Apriags  rising:  in  this  parish  are  worthy  of  C8j>ecial  mention.  Tlif  Bristol  Avon 
tiik»i  its  rise  Irom  the  pipring:  in  Mttgdnlen  Meadow,  wbicb  i*  one  of  tlie  onpinul  sources 
of  that  river.  It  leave*  the  parish  alrnont  imincdifttely,  and  paAsing  by  Urukeulwrongh, 
Hiilmeflhury,  Chipftcnham,  and  Balb,  (wyierc  it  beoomes  navigable.)  rutist  to  Hrittol, 
and  there  fall*  Into  tho  Severn.  This  river  was  formerly  the  botrndary  between  tho 
kio^^m  of  Wiccisi,  and  that  of  the  West  Saxoas. 

•*  Tlie  wrtter  of  the  sprinj?  in  Magdalen  Meadow  was  faxnc*!  in  past  yf»ar9,  Iwtli  for 
itt  bcaling  and  petrifying  nature.  It  wu»  said  to  be  excet*diii(^ly  jtrootl  for  sore  ̂ ycA, 
and  to  [KMfsiTSs  many  other  excellent  qualities;  but  at  tJic  present  time  it  has  l>e€om6 
mixed  with  other  Ptrciun*,  nnd  we  are  afraid  ha^  lost  both  these  virtues.  The  toUowinjf 

extrtct  horn  *  Enghmd  Di^plajed*  wiU  shew  in  what  eatcetn  it  waa  beld  when  tliia 
book  wHM  published. 

'*  •  A  tittt«?  to  the  north  of  thU  town  is  a  meadow  called  Mnndlin  Meadow,  because,  ai 
wt  I,  it  belongs  to  Mitgdalen  College,  Oxfurd,     Here  the  inhabihints  shewed 
Xi^  f  »  «j>nng,  which  flowing  from  thence  runs  into  a  bedge'lrotty;h,  nnd  soino 
top^  .;i  11.  w^yoA  that  growB  in  the  hedge  rotting,  and  fulling  into  thiw  rill  of  wnter, 
are  by  it  turned  lo  ttonc.     We  took  up  a  great  many  of  tbeni,  whi<?b  nre  generally  in 

•  **  Tlie  lli^ton-  of  the  Town  and  rarish  of  Tetbury,  In  the  County  of  Gloucester, 
compiled  frtnn  ongiiial  MSS*.  and  other  Authentic  Sources.  By  the  Ivcv.  Alfred  T.  Loe, 
ILiL^  A&»  Ac."    (London :  Jckhn  Henry  and  James  Parker,) 
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the  sluipe  af  ptp«!fl^  (ha  they  trc  commonly  cftlldd.)  whick  the  peroka-mtken  carl  tMr  \ 
hatr  ii|)on,  uiid  of  a  wUitUh,  stony  sabstauoe.     We  broke  di?ent  of  them,  and  In  tbii  j 
tnidillc  found  generally  a  stick  of  wood^  some  lu  bl]<  as  a  goose^quill,  and  othiMM  Wger  ; 
»jme  had  but  a  thin  stony  cn»t  about  them ;  in  othem  tlie  stick  was  no  bigger  than  a 
larj^e  ncetlle.     Again,  some  had  no  stick  In  them*  but  only  a  hole  throogh  tbem  like 
thut  of  a  tobacco-pipe ;  and  in  some  others  we  ooul  J  perceive  no  woody  substance,  nor 
holo  at  alU  but  the  wliole  was  a  soft  kind  of  sboue>     Hence  we  guess  that  the  sand 
which  the  water  brmgi{  down  with  it,  gathers  and  crusts  about  these  sticks,  and  that  in 
time  the  stick  cotLsuuies,  and  the  stony  and  sandy  substance  fllli  up  and  snppliea  iU  \ 
place/  1 

"  How  much  tills  spring  was  valued,  and  how  needM  it  was  to  the  inhabitants  of 
the  town,  is  shewn  by  the  titles  of  the  following  decds»  bearing  date  in  the  reign  of 
Edward  HI.  and  Henry  VH. 

*•  *  One  deed  wherein  John  de  Breousa,  L^  of  Tetbary,  sonne  and  heyre  of  L*  Tho- 
mas Breousa,  granteth  for  ever  to  the  inhabitants  of  Tothury  free  liberty  to  fetdi  water  i 

in  Miigdalen  Mead,  with  sundry  other  clauses.     Dated  Anno  B.  Edward  HI.,  the  30th 

(1537)/ 
**  *  One  deed  whereby  it  appeareth,  that  John  Lymerickct  of  T-*^in»'*^-    ̂ "">     i.nti^ 

for  him  and  his  heyrci^  fjr  erer,  given  leave  to  all  the  inhubitaii* 
water  at  one,  or  well  spring  butting  nppon  Maudlin  Mead,  in  !•  i 

Jul  19,  Ajuk?  R.  Hen*  YIU  the  2nd  (1487)/ "— (PP-  89—41.) 

Mr.  Lee  closes iiis  first  chapter  with  a  suggestion  as  to  the  origin  of  the 
name  of  Tethury^  which  he  supposes  to  be  the  result  of  a  corabinalion,  not 
by  any  means  uuexampled  in  the  names  of  oUier  places,  of  the  old  Brllish 
designation  with  a  Saxt>tj  word  expressive  of  some  distinctive  circumstance 

which  the  invaders  sought  to  denote.  Thus,  according  to  his  epeculationi  j 

" '  Tedd» ■  ia  British,  sij^nifies  an  open  space,  an  expanse,  which  may, 

perhaps,  apply  to  the  Cotswold  Plain,  in  this  direction,  and  'Bury*  i*i  the 
Saxon  for  a  place  of  some  strength ;  so  that  the  composite  word,  *  Tedd- 

bury,*  would  si^nily  a  fortress  in  an  open  plain/ ^  The  castle  that  uii- 
qtiesttonahly  atood  there,  both  in  British  and  in  Saxoa  times,  supplies,  in 
the  opinion  of  our  author,  some  countenance  to  the  probability  of  Uie 
derivation. 

One  of  the  portions  of  Mr.  Lee's  volume  which  will  be  most  generally 
ifjteresting  is  his  acconnt  of  the  monasteiy  at  Tetbury,  in  which  the  Cister- 

cian monks  (who  seem  to  have  been  somewhat  nice  in  regard  to  the  convc« 
nience  of  their  habitations)  found — not  peace,  assuredly, ^ — but  many  minor 
comforts,  tlirough  a  considerable  term  of  years.  We  have  only  space  for 

parts  of  Mr.  Lee's  narrative  of  the  changes  which  these  uueasj  morUdftJ 
made  in  the  case  of  their  local  habitation*     He  says  :  — 

**  They  had  not  long  been  fettled  at  Hasildeiie,  when  they  found  theomlves  mneb 
Inconveuienced  from  want  of  water,  of  which  there  wtw  a  great  scarcity ;  so  n*  ♦•- ' 
Itmtion  of  Reginald  dc  S.  Walerick,  they  removed  to  Tetteburie,  wht're  he  _ 
beatowed  some  li>ind»  up<m  them,  near  which  was  a  pereuniid  spring,  which  \v  r 
£ul  to  supply  them  with  wiiter, 

**  Thi«  removal  of  the  monks  firom  Kingswode  gave  great  offence  to  Eoger  do  Bef  • 
kele  llieir  U\  the  bvlbre-mentionc'd  William,)  and  he  forthwith  drew  up  a  remonstrance 
of  this  atlUir,  and  pri^^entcd  it  to  the  King,  complaining  of  the  injury  done  to  ht« 
fftthtT^s  foun<lation»  sett  in;;  furth  thiit  Kings  wodo  was  left  to  him  by  hi  '      ̂ >o^  as 
a  noted  Ahhy,  but  thtd  it  wus  only  hdd  a^  a  Grange  to  Tcttcburi'  lt(xl| 
r.f  (lww.i...iiru  l.-.v^.m- v,M,MK-,-.i  tU;j}i*.r;  and  he  iniiatcd  that  either  h-  ■■"  'nf^ 

1  and  bcttled  once  more  ut  Ki 

Irkil  to  hU  mi^p^t;  bntbyth^'  .  f^ 

Ihi*  '  ijiitft  ul'  til'  od  {g  revoke  hi*  uidrf,  litid 
It  ̂ \  '\  th?*t  K  to  Ti'ttvburie,  but  that  tho 

.':  tuunk  Ut.,   

S  in  or^ler i:jil<Ji  '1   'iVJLJi   i\*''-c'>:i   ij' uLiii  L '■.  t-uty'SeTen  m;uA: 
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▼er,  and  <m©  mark  to  V\&  «cm,  (in  all  £19,)  and  therettijon  Roger  de  Berkele,  by  lili 

ehATteTj  nititieJ  the  compact,  and  cunftnoed  to  thorn  his  father's  gift." — (pp.90— 93.) 

But  evcQ  Tetbury  ceased  to  satisfy  them : — 

♦*  SoTOO  time  after  the  monks  at  Tettebune,  not  ̂ veU  liking  thoir  aitaatiou.  and  hav» 
^  lug  scarcely  room  euouj^h  for  the  comuiodioos  aettling^  of  atv  Abbey  there,  and  finding 
rftt  inconveDicnce  throuirh  the  *tt\rcity  of  wo^xi  for  lirinpf  in  those  parta,  being  farced 

fetch  their  fuel  from  KinTfiawodG,  which  hiy  at  a  coa^iiderable  dbtance,  thty  deter- 
V mined  to  remove  b^k  to  Kiu^-twode;  but  tbo  buildinjiff*  there  not  heiii^  BiilBciently 
lurge  for  the  reception  of  thcfr  nnmber,  Bernard  do  S*  Walerick,  the  founder  orTettti- 

I  l>urie  church,  requested  and  obtfiined  from  Rii^er  de  Berkele,  Lord  of  KinpswoiUs  forty 
acres  of  land  at  MlreftjrJ,  a  pLicc  borduriiig  on  Kingswe>de,  near  the  water  aide,  und 
thrre  erecled  a  new  abbey  about  1170,  and  truiiiirerred  the  Monastery  of  Tetteburie 
thither. 

"  After  the  monastery  of  Ti^ttcbnric  wa«  removed  to  Kingrswodc,  it  is  probable  that 
Tetteburie  be<aiue  a  (Irange  to  Kingswode;  for  there  is  an  ancient  firmdions-?  in  th'S 
parish,  at  a  little  distance  from  the  town,  which  formerly  had  a  cliapel  attached  to  it. 
The  house  to  this  dny  la  called  The  Grange."— (pp.  93.  91-) 

Pariah  registers,  churchwardens'  b^ioka,  and  monuraents  in  graveyard 
and  in  church,  supply  no  diligent  an  antiquary  as  Mr,  Lee  with  many  an 

interesting'  page.  Pedigrees,  too,  of  JamiUes  connected  with  the  place,  and 
brief  raeraorials  oT  one  promising  youn^j  poet,  John  Oldham,  whose  eiirly 
death  even  Dryden  has  lamented,  contrlhiite  to  his  ample  store  of  rare  and 
entertaining  information.  There  is,  indeed,  no  conceiviilde  source  of  ligljt 
on  the  local  antiquities  of  Tetbury  to  which  the  author  lias  not,  in  the 
course  of  hi^  researches,  lurncd  ;  and  it  cniinot,  we  think,  be  regarded  as 
other  than  a  favourable  circumstance  that  the  attention  of  so  diligent  an 

investigator  of  the  disreganled  recorda  and  decaying  rehcs  of  the  past 
should  have  been  directed,  while  it  was  yet  time  lo  decipher  tlumi  aright, 
to  a  district  so  rich  in  such  hietorical  remains.  In  every  year  that  pa^^es 

over  us  some  Buch  materials  perish  :  old  deeds  become  illegible,  old  land- 
marks are  destroyed,  old  monnmenta  and  trophies  crnmble  into  dust ;  and 

with  every  memorial  that  is  in  this  manner  lost,  there  is  a  line  or  leaf  lor 

ever  gone  from  that  volume  in  which  history's  best  credentials  are  con- 
tained. 

Of  these  materials  Mr.  Lee*a  work  will  preserve  many.  That  the  author 
has  not  employed  himself  so  usefully  from  any  want  of  ability  for  purtiuits 

of  a  more  briliiant  kind,  a  single  passage  of  his  **  history**  will  prove.  In 
a  few  well-felt  and  well- written  remarks  on  the  proper  character  of  inscrip- 

tions on  Christian  monuments,  he  says: — " 

"  Surely  it  is  not  too  mnch  to  «sk,  thnt  the  monuraent^j  in  Engliah  chnrches  should 
harmonisu  with  the  character  of  the  sacred  edifices,  and  the  inscriptions  on  them  accord 
with  her  doctrinrs;  yet  how  seldom  is  this  the  ca«^tp  How  rarCi  till  of  late  years,  to 
find  in  any  churchyard  the  symbol  of  our  redemption,  the  holy  cross  crertt'd  over  tbo 
grave  of  thij«c  who,  if  they  were  Christians  indeed,  had  daily  home  it  atler  their  Lovd. 
Yet,  how  eommon  is  it  now  to  see  in  every  churchyard  the  symbols  wherewith  the 
pftgans  of  old  marked  the  burial  places  of  their  dead, — the  invcrtwl  torch,  to  synibnbso 
tlrnt  id]  hope  had  fled;  thhik  of  this  over  the  grave  of  a  Christian,  who*e  hope  should  be 
in  his  death !  Tlic  septilchral  orn,  which  in  heathen  times  containLHl  the  mhv^  of  tlioao 
whose  bodies  had  been  burnt  tifter  death;  think  of  this  as  a  Cliristiim  memorial  over 
one  whose  body  had  been  the  temple  of  the  Holy  Ghost!  If  Christian  mo«riier«  f>r  ii 
moment  allowe<l  such  thoughts  m  thfse  to  take  prjwtcwion  of  their  mind-i,  they  could  not 
permit  the  restiiig-pluce  of  their  beloval  ones  to  be  dcsecrattnl  by  these  symlKils  of  a 
heathen  worship,  a  worship  which  delighted  to  lionour,  not  the  (}'>d  who  created  and 
rideemetl  them,  but  the  devil  and  his  angels,  who  ever  seeks  to  ruin  and  destroy  them. 

"  I'he  proper  design  of  a  Christian  epitaph  is  to  exctti-  in  the  mind  of  the  reinier, 
pentten>ial  sorrow,  or  ct^nsolatory  reflection,  Ttic  tomb  of  a  Christian  should  speak  to 
pBwer-hy,  of  the  uncertainty  of  life,  of  the  hleaiedaees  of  purity  and  boIinesES,  and  of 
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tbe  5cr«  reward  lud  op  in  storv  for  the  gndlv.  If  tacli  wrre  the  eMe,  ther  being*  doid, 
vould  Tvt  fceak  to  ns.  would  urge  tu  to  follow  their  example,  woabl  incite  os  to  grater 

hatail'.ty  and  wa:oh*tiIne$8 :  as  we  passed  by  their  silent  tombs  to  enter  the  hocne  of 
Inxi.  ANiemn  thoughts  would  ariw  in  oar  hejrt9>  we  shonld  remember  that  we  were 
tzvadls^  on  holy  ̂ xmd,  that  around  us  rented  the  dust  of  saints*  waiting  fiir  the 
qn)ck«nic^  brvaih  of  cheir  Lord  and  Giver  of  life  to  awaken  them  to  aa  iamnortalitj  of 

CORRESPONDENCE  OF  SYLVAXUS  URBAN. 

BUSSS  - RELIQULE  HZAPJTLAN-E." 

Mr.  Uman, — Iq  the  recent  publicatioa  thus  intitxxlcd  there  ■!€  a  con- 

rcenb'e  nancber  of  curio  a*  tl.injj?.  that^  yoa  will  perhaps  ajjrec  with  me  in 
tiinkizi:.  c«€rve  to  be  brought  before  those  who  interest  thenLselfca  ia  the 

ire=.  mi  aiAnnerj  cf  bj-soce  day*.  In  the  naniber  ot  such  persons  there 

will  Ss  ̂ fcT.y  cc  y«^ur  readers,  n?  docbt.  a  srea:  irajcnty  of  whom,  from  its 
xery  Mnited  :z:rr«s*ioQ-  muse  of  niceststY  be  either  totillT  or  comparatxrelr 
jCrfcTLT^rs  to  the  w:rk-  Taere  are  alio  seTeral  izairters  oc  interest-  mendoned 

bere  a:nvi  thire,  which  seeci  to  r£-^*.iire  farther  elacidatijC-  in  reference  to 

lie  viicTee  of  .mfcit  that  is  to  be  attached  to  k-  itf^fj  Tc;zl'*  statement*  there- 
en.  Mmr  cc  yocr  ccrritspctidentSw  I  shccli  think,  will  he  f:cn<i  both  able 

and  w-.JinjT  to  vxctrihcre  inrcrmahon  in  rersrecce  thereto,  ihccld  yon  think 

rheje  ̂ lerjes  mi  Citric ts  w.^rihy  c;*  a  pLbX  —  the  cocrescccoence  ^clamnft 
c£  yjcr  T-iIiec  Ma^i.::-*.  Hknkt  T.  Exult. 

ir.-ni  rcii  Cxtz  .x  a.scz.  i  .-vti  :c  >r.r«i~  iac-  risR'C  :i  ?*it«frti.T:iBri,  jjc  3dsi!:5:iis 
aaiF.  Zivar.in  rar:  :rr%z^%!T  fr-m  i.>  ̂ ii^*.  x  Mr.  rasit'Ci  af  jirrar  *:m»*  riahua  *> 
«n»:»»i  »  il'i-oica^  uii  Txch  il»:i;.'*-  jrn-      I2»i  vl:ji  i>ii;7^ 

''•HI.  1  *  Tia£ii"::c~':'.'  iiiw. '    Hji>  k.-.-  «ia"U      rJ:2:r*  i»aii  TT-^n"7  ysir^  3»£!Jn«.  wt*  iif 

«s  -«  lOiir  i;s  z^-uM  t-is  ''it'^ -^iti-r .  od  ,*;ni»f*  r-.is  Tr  ijcnu  irii;  lad  ±  ±":nL 
riiixz  i;i*  syrr  "'''n^  n!if  '^  J"xs  13d  ySailu.  *  .ti*   ?»  mL  '»'W  "r»  1    itrainiixifBC   tl  liitf 

ic  Ji:.  re  Sa^M*  aies  n»r  irni«r  I"  »  *  It  Tie  iistTr-  7  rr  "rii*  runra  if  y??.r».T.i 
wtf7ff  ?  Tasw  a  "lit*  ."  »iL  7  lacaiai-nr.  vit  Tv»i.  tjv  rji»a«  n  r  inr  rfs^faiiair  "SK 

^niT  a:— iiMse*!*  Smi-ri*-  *:»  z.iti   i^vri  r      ji5xi'T>*  nui   inn>*«L  S-  «::.      J-- 

if  *i:i*  T  -ri  ir^   .'jr-cnscuini..    un:  ▼■:1  "*!r*nv  *;•->-   7.  1-*.  I:-:.  *    «*.T".  3*1:1. 

rjfltfiC^i    li»     TL^i.-Tia-       .^'c**    5.L    l"*fti  if  l.T*.>  ul    "h"  vJilr    «>«ir*.'ii.'  "kr  }>i?^ 

is  ?i:iws.  Ti  1:1*  -li^-.^smx.  "Jar  \.-   /.?n-  ci*i  n  "."^V.  jc^i  '^» 

^acjbuk-   »i::-  «■-  Hit*   iinr.»  awx   »u"  — •  Jf  'K'w-t'v   Jix-^t  /v  Ii-^mr^-  teic- 
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of  Fbjtic,  vid  vice  rfrsat  Dr.  Sainford,  tbe 
dAQ^htor  of  Dr.  Bowles  j  whereupon  tho 

twy  wom<?n  iniglit  feny  to  the  men,  '  Tbcfio 
mro  our  futhers»  our  sonnes,  and  our  hus- 

bands/—  Out  of  Archhi^hftp  Us/t^r's  MSS, 
CoUevttonat  peak's  Jac.  Ttfrreh"'  To  my 
Dimking,  PhvBic  and  Divinity  ought  to 
hiive  Wen  anhaiued  of  tlieuiBelvea  for  a 

couple  of  dotards.  If  not  auuetlnug  worse. 

LardMfr  the  Camuard,  (p,  147).— Men- 
tiou  18  made  (August,  1709)  tif  one  Tliomas 

Larduer,  *•  formerly  a  Cambridge  St'bolar, 
who  had  been  expelled  for  lewdn^s  nnd 

debauchery/'"  ba  joining  the  Cutnisards  or 
French  prophets,  »ud  travelling  tibout  the 
country  with  them.  Is  anything  further 
known  of  this  Lardner?  and  what  ulti- 

,  aiately  became  of  hhn  ?  Sir  lliehurd 

Bolkeley,  "once  ItxiktHl  upon  as  a  sober, 

fffftve,  ttud  religious  gentleman,"  Hcarne 
•ays,  wrote  in  defence  of  these  CftmLsanhi. 
Is  this  woik  known  t**  be  in  existence  ? 

J/avid  Jonejtf  the  Preach/^'. — A  iierson 
of  this  name  is  mentioned  (p,  170)  as  being 

**tt  Btfl,  mild  preacher,  in  comparbon  of 
Sachcverell/*  Is  anything  further  known of  liim  ?  His  rather  ominuus  name  was 

borne  also  by  a  person  who  translated  Pez- 
ron's  ''Antiqaitics  of  Nations**  mueh  about 
the  same  period. 

Jacofjite  verses  spoken  at  Brazen' y^ose, 
— A  copy  of  verse*  of  this  nature,  fpoken 
by  tbe  butltT  on  Shnjve  Tuesday,  is  »s- 
cribed  (p.  180)  to  Mr.  Shipprrt/s  This  is 

clearly  a  mistake j  the  author  wiis  pro- 
bably \VilL  Ship  pen  tho  Jneohite^  the 

**  honest  JShipiJC-n"*  of  Pope,  He  was  a 
tther  of  Unjzen-Nosc,  and  his  brother 
President  of  the  eollcge,  as  staunch, 

"mI  tma  time^  ni  his  Jacobite  predileLtions 
as  ever  the  pirlisunent-man  wns,  hut  in 
tbe  later  pait  of  his  hfn  his  opinions  ap- 
pear  to  have  become  coiuiiderahly  motU- 
tied. 

TAe  Salamander, — Tlio  fallowing  is  an 

extract  (p.  217)  out  of  Mr.  John  Greaves's 
papers,  upon  this  curious  subject.  Ilio 
locality  is  not  mentiancd,  but  it  is  Italy, 

we  presume.  "  The  Hpothpciry  had  two 
salamanders,  which  iived  two  honrs  in  a 
great  tire.  1  bey  oilmen  cost  out  little  drops, 
which  in  the  tire  make  great  hhidders  or 

bubbles,  as  big  as  one's  list.  He  is  very 
cold,  not  moist,  wherehy  to  extinguiHli  the 

fire.  He  is  rank  ]K»i.'«on«  and  the  very 
Mnell  of  him  ulivc  wuuld  innse  the  head* 

ache  twenty 'four  hours.  I  found  no  siieh 
effect  of  bim  dend,  only  I  observe^l  the 

flesh  still  stanke,  which  might  he  becaust* 

be  was  not  well  dryed.  'Jlie  skin  is  hhwk- 
iah,  and  he  hath  many  yellow  spyttt,  where- 

of some  are  huig  and  as  big  as  a  Bd.  or 
more.  He  is  Ukq  a  came  Icon  for  tbt*  hejid, 

legs,  and  taile,  hut  yet  a  little  less.'* 

John  Greare«»  of  Merton  College,  a  cele* 
bra  ted  Esatem  traveller,  was  a  mtku  of 

credit^  but  as  the  animal  was  not  shewn 
to  him  alive,  it  is  more  than  probable  that 
be  was  imposed  upon. 

A  correspondent  of  your  worthy  con* 

tempoiary,  "Notes  i»nd  Queries/'  has  re- 
cently called  attention  to  a  slill  more  ex- 

traordinary passage  on  this  subject  in  the 

"  Autohiography  of  Benvennto  Ollini :" — **  WTien  I  was  about  five  years  of  age,  my 

father  Iiappened  to  be  in  ■  little  room 
where  there  was  a  good  fire  burning;  with 
a  fiddle  in  hU  bmid,  he  sang  and  played 

near  tbe  fire,  tho  weiather  being  exceed- 
ingly cold.  Ijix)king  into  the  lire,  be  saw 

a  little  animal  resemhling  a  lizard,  which 

lived  and  eiyoyed  itself  in  the  hottest 
flames.  Instantly  perciiving  what  it  wnai, 

be  calletl  for  my  sister,  and  atl^^er  he  had 
shewn  us  the  creature,  he  gave  lue  a  box 
on  tbe  ear.  1  fell  a-crjring,  while  be, 

soothing  roe,  said:  —  *My  tiear  child,  I 
don't  give  you  that  blow  for  any  fault  you 
have  eouiujittcd,  but  that  yon  may  re- 

member tlnit  the  little  lixiird  which  yon 
see  in  the  hre  is  a  salamander;  a  ereaturi) 
which  no  one  that  I  havti  heard  of  ever 

beheld  before.*'*  We  sliould  think  not, 
indeed ;  thciugh  the  stoty  «i>out  the  sala- 
inundcr  is  to  be  found  many  ages  prior  to 
Benvennto,  who  on  this  occasion  is  either 

a  dnpe  or  a  tihbtr. 
The  description  given  by  Handa!  Holme 

in  his  *'  Academy  of  Amiwry  and  Blazon," 
is  derived  in  a  grent  measure  from  Pliny ; 
but  Holme  evidently  eonfoumls  It  with 
the  sf^ltio,  which  the  Koman  natundist 
makes  to  be  a  different  animal  altogether. 

In  B.  X.  c.  86,  Pliny  says:— "Tlie  sala- mander, an  aniuml  like  a  lizard  In  shnpe, 

and  with  a  body  starred  uU  over,  never 
oomes  out  except  during  heavy  sbowerti, 

and  d  «ip|>earH  the  moment  it  becomes 
fine.  This  animal  is  so  inteitsely  cold  as 

to  extinguish  fire  by  its  contoct,  in  the 
same  way  as  ice  does.  It  spits  forth  a 
milky  mutter  from  its  mouth  j  and  if  nny 
part  of  the  human  body  is  touched  witti 
this,  all  the  hair  talk  off,  and  the  part  aa- 

sumes  the  appearance  of  leprosy/' 
In  otluT  place>i,  Pliny  says  that  thia 

animsl  was  eminently  poisonous;  and  in 
b.  xxix.  c,  23,  he  goes  so  far  as  to  siiy 

tlmt  if  it  crawls  up  a  tree  it  infe'L-t;*  tho 
fruit  with  its  chilling  venom,  and  rend*  ra 
it  fatfllj  even  more  than  which,  if  it  only 
toiwhea  with  its  foot  tho  wwxl  on  which 

bread  is  bakcil,  or  if  it  happens  to  fall 
into  water  or  wne,  the  same  falal  ni>ndtB 
will  ensue.  Singularly  enough,  bowevtir, 
on  the  same  occaiion,  he  modiHes  his 
former  story  about  its  incombustibility  in 

the  follot^ng  word>i:  "As  t^i  what  the  xim- 
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gidiss  uj,  that  it  U  proof  •gminft  fire, — 
bein^,  u  tbej  tell  at,  the  only  snhiud  that 
ha*  the  propertj  of  exiiognuhmg  fire, — 
if  it  had  been  troe,  it  woold  have  been 
made  trial  of  at  Kome  long  before  this. 
Sextim  denies  that  the  salamander  has 

the  property  of  extinginshing  fire." Like  the  ttellio,  the  t€Uamandra  was 
in  all  probability  a  variety,  bat  a  more 
rare  one,  of  the  gecko,  or  i^reut€>l<M,  of 
Italy,  an  animal  which  raises  blisters  on 
the  Mkin,  from  the  extreme  sharpness  of 

its  nails.  Pliny's  marrelloas  story  of  its 
ability  to  yciaoa  whole  nations,  was  de- 

rived probably  from  the  Magi  of  the  East, 
through  the  works  either  of  Pythagoras 
or  I>emocritas. 

The  Find  Preiender  tecretly  in  Bmg- 

land,  (p.  240).  —  "Mr.  Giffiml  told  as 
last  night  (when  several  of  as  were  in 
mmpany,  all  kone*t  [i.  e.  Jacobite]  men,) 
that  the  yoang  King  James  III.  was  in 
England  when  the  present  qneen  {9B  she 
is  styled)  his  sixtt-r  [i.  e.  Anne]  was 
crowned,  and  he  farther  says,  that  the 
qoeen  kissed  him  at  that  time,  he  being 
present  at  the  coronation.  Thit  it  a  great 

secret"  [Heame's  own  ItaL]  Is  any- 
thing farther  known  of  thu  singular 

story?  There  is  probably  moch  better 
evidence  that  the  second  Pretender  was 
present  at  the  coronation  of  George  III. 

Francis  Cherry,  Esq. — Are  any  further 
particulars  known  relative  to  this  gentle- 

man, the  friend  of  Henry  Dodwell,  and 
the  kind  patron  of  Heame  ?  He  is  men- 

tioned [p.  2113]  as  dying  at  Shottesbrooke, 
in  Berks,  Sept.  23,  1713,  aged  about  48 
years.  Like  Dodwell,  whom  he  anisted 
in  the  I>e  Cgclis  Velerum,  he  was  a  non- 

juror. Is  the  family  of  which  he  was  a 
meml>cr  still  in  existence  ? 

Tampion,  the  watchmaker,  —  Xov.  27, 
1713,  Heame  notes  him  [p.  298],  as  hav- 

ing died  last  week  [Nov.  20.]  From 
bcmg  origiually  a  bliu^ksmith,  he  became 
the  first  wateUmaker  in  Europe.  He  and 
his  successors,  Graham  and  Quare,  were 

Quakers.  Their  shop,  I  belie^-e,  is  still 
a  watehmaker's,  in  l-leet-street.  Tompion 
was  buried  in  Westminster  Abbey. 

Mabi,  meaning  a  bag, — Quoting  from 
Bolton's  Nero  Casar,  1623,  Heame  has 
the  foUwing  passage  [p.  308] :— "  ITiey 
hung  a^KJut  the  neck  of  one  of  Nero's statues  a  leathern  sack,  to  upbraid  his 
parricide,  the  punishment  whereof  was 
to  be  trapod  into  such  a  male,  with  a 

cocke,  a  dogge,  and  a  viper,  &c."  This is  a  rare  instance  of  the  use  of  the  word 

maU,  signifying  a  bag;  whence  our  later 
word  mail,  of  the  nme  signification,  now 
applied  eicloiively  to  the  lettarrbag,  or 9 

to  what  it  carrier — Bolton  has  omitted the  ape 

Pnelamatiom  for  iakisig  the  PreUmder, 

(p.30<>).— "The  queen  hath  iasoed  a  pvo- 
cbmation  3-^-i>-  1714,^  offering  a  reward 

of  £5.000  to  any  one  "that  shall  take  the Prefender  (as  they  stvie  the  Prince  ot 

Walrtj."  Is  this  the' troth?  If  so,  it comports  but  little  with  the  pretUkction 
which  Anne  is  sud  to  have  entertained 
for  her  unfortunate  brother  in  the  latter 
years  of  her  life;  or  with  the  political 
tendencies  attributed  to  Hariey  and  Bo- 
lingbcoke,  her  ministers  at  this  period, 
wbD  were  scheming,  it  is  siqiposed,  how 
to  secure  the  throne  to  the  representative 
of  the  Stuarts.  Tlus  was  only  five  weeks 
before  Anne's  death,  and  I  am  inclined  to 
thinlc  that  Heame  must  be  mistaken. 
Anongmoms  Letter  to  the  Magor  of 

Oxford.  The  day  after  the  death  oi 
Qoeen  Anne,  the  Mayor  of  Oxford  re- 

ceived the  following  anonymous  letter, 

given  by  Heame  [p.  312.] "  It  may  pos- sibly have  been  tbe  genuine  prodnctiaa 
of  some  enthusiastic  Jacobite,  uid  not  an 
idle  hoax;  but  as  an  imitation  in  styl^ 
evidently,  of  the  famous  Monteagle  letter, 

it  is  worth  transcribing : — 
•*  Oxon,  Amfust  2, 1714. "  Mr.  Major, 

*'  If  ytm  are  so  honest  a  man  as  to  prefer  pmr 
doty  and  allegiance  to  jonr  lawfkil  Bovereiim  be- 

fore the  fear  of  danger,  jou  will  not  need  this 
caution,  which  comes  from  yoar  friends  to  warn 
yoo,  if  yon  should  receive  an  order  to  proclaina 
ilAnnorer,  not  to  comply  with  it.  For  the  hand 
of  God  is  now  at  work  to  set  things  upon  a  right 
foot,  and  in  a  few  days  you  will  And  wonderful 
ctuuogeii,  which  if  you  are  wise  enough  to  ficireflee, 
you  will  obtain  grace  a'  d  favour  from  the  hands 
of  his  sacred  majestie  King  James,  by  proclaim- 

ing him  voluntanlT.  which  otherwise  you  will  be 
fo-  ced  to  do  with  oisgrace.  If  you  have  not  tbs 
courage  to  do  this,  at  least  for  your  own  mtetj 
delay  proclaiming  Hanover  as  long  as  yon  can, 
under  pretense  of  sickness,  or  some  other  reason. 
For  yon  cannot  do  it  without  certain  hazard  of 
your  life,  be  you  ever  so  well  guarded.  I,  who  am 
but  secretary  to  the  rest,  having  a  particular 
friendship  for  you,  and  an  opinion  of  your  honesty 
and  good  inclinations  to  his  majestv's  service, 
have  prevailed  with  them  to  let  me  give  you  this 
wammg*  If  yon  would  know  who  the  rest  are, 
oar  name  is *<  Lioioa,  and  «r«  are  wtanp. 

**  This  note  shall  be  your  sufficient  warrant  in 
times  to  come  for  proclaiming  his  nu^estie 
King  James,  and  if  this  does  not  satiafv 
you,  upon  your  first  publick  notice  we  wiU 
do  it  in  person. 

**  For  Mr.  Broadwater,  mayor  of 

the  city  of  Oxford,  these." 
The  writer,  though  a  proclamation  of 

£100  was  offered  for  his  discovery,  does 
not  appear  to  have  been  found  and  Inrought 

to  justice. 
(lb  he  continued.) 
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Mr,  URBAJf, —  It  irmy  perhaps  be  in- 
terestitig  to  you  to  receive  some  account 

of  A  sbort  visit  wluch  I  bad  ktfly  ©coi- 
tion to  If  take  to  tlie  small  town  of  Burgh' 

on 'the* Marshy  near  Bo«ton»  about  mj. 
wHa  from  the  ea«t  const..  J  foii  down 
from  Hull  on  the  afternoon  of  her  Ma- 

je«tj*i  birthday.  May  26,  bj  the  East 
Lincclnahire  RaiIwi^v,  to  Bur^di  Statu>n» 

fmsaing^  thrnijrh  a  flut  nil u vial  country, 
which  eihibited  here  and  ther^^  in  the 

milway-cuttinir^  depositA  of  small  chalk 
pebbles,  the  d^hrU  of  the  low-Ivttig  range 
of  the  Lincotiulitrc  obidk  to  the  westward. 

Thia  range  was  generally  visible  during 
the  whole  journey,  at  the  distance  of  two 
or  three  miles;  and^  on  the  other  hand^ 

though  they  were  wot  in  sijErht,  I  knew 
that  we  were  fkirting  the  eastern  mnrsbea, 
— those  dead-level  alluvial  marslit*i4  which 
stretch  from  north  to  aouth  over  bo  many 
square  miles,  with  a  varyinH:  breadth  from 
east  to  west,  crowde<l  in  euninvT  with 

nmmberkw  Gattle,  and  inters^^ctcd  with 
never-ceasing  c!\ke«  of  staguant  water. 
The  stiitions  ah>ng  the  line  b<)re  nnme* 
in  which  Sat  on  and  Danish  vtill  struggle 

fbr  the  mastery ;  for  this  is  the  old  de< 
batable  battle-ground*  liarAs^  so  long 
with  fire  and  sword  by  the  bari  aroiia  and 
wide-waating  hordfa  of  the  Vikings  who 
obtained  in  it  at  length  a  permanent 
settlement.  The  cnrious  traveler  readu 

tb«ir  history  in  the  towns  lind  viUaj^eA 
called  by  their  names,  ond  more  than  half 
realises  their  images  as  he  watches  hU 
fellow-travelli^rs  along  the  line  of  tbia 

TnUway.  He  l».^nmft  thnt  these  8<:'our(?es 
of  men  were  not  mere  rovinp  advt-ntnriTs, 

who  c^tme  and  plundcreJ,  and  th«-n  innne- 
diately  returned  to  their  own  land;  but 

that  they  eoikqtiered  and  colonized  York- 
•hire  and  Lincoln«hire,  and  introdnced  a 
new  element,  not  only  of  language,  but 
alao  of  national  form  and  features.  The 

Abbey  of  Croyland  is  not  far  from  Bnrsrh  j  ' and  Mr.  Worsaae  relates  tlvat  noon  after 
A*J>.  600  there  were  an  abbot  and  monks 

of  that  place,  three  principal  benefsctors, 
and  sevend  villains  in  the  neighhonrhood, 
all  with  Diinifib  names.  And  accordingly 
wo  flnd^  at  the  present  dny,  that  the 
names  of  the  stations  between  Hull  and 

Burgh  are  in  great  part  Danish. 
Burgh-le-Marah  has  a  few  hundred  in- 

habitant", nn  ancient  market,  and  an  early 
Perpendicular  church  with  a  very  stately 
tower.  The  tower  of  Burgh,  in  this  flat 
dtstriett  i*  an  ornament  and  landmnrk  for 

^nany  a  tedious  mile.  At  the  entratict?  of 
Okxt.  Mag.  Vol.  CCllL 

the  town  from  the  rail  way -station,  and 
close  to  the  road  on  tlie  right  hand,  is  a 

Urge  and  ancient  artitlcial  tumulus,  which 
has  been  at  some  time  scooped  ont  to 
serve  f«ir  a  cckpit,  and  is  still  called 

'*  Cockpit-hill,"  Opposite  tlii*  tumulus, 
on  the  other  side  of  the  nay,  there  are 
the  marks,  iihuost  defacetl.  of  two  f^uare 

trenche*.  indicative  of  a  remote  occupa- 
tion. Thfr^e  remntris  nre  attributed  by 

the  inhabitants  to  the  Romans.  The  Ro- 

mans, say  they,  constructed  the  **  sea- 
bank'*  whicii  protect**  the  marsh  from 
inundation  %  and  coins  of  Antoninus  Piut 
are  said  to  huve  been  found  at  Burgh. 
1  mvReir,  hi'wcvcr,  saw  no  remains  which 
could  with  certainty  be  attributed  to  tliat 

great  peojile. 
A  gentleman  shewed  me  a  peculiar  and 

terj'  rude  kind  of  hri»  k,  which  is  some- 
tiuies  found  In  qnantttii  s  hereabouts,  bat 
never,  as  it  would  soim,  in  such  a  posi- 

tion that  its  use  or  nge  cnn  be  iletermined. 
If  yon  were  to  take  a  large  hnndful  of 
soft  clay,  squeeze  it  into  a  cjiindrical  sort 

of  shape,  lenving  your  finger-marks  all 
round  it,  then  strike  it  flat  lit  the  top 
and  bottom,  mid  ttlterwards  bake  it,  you 

would  have  pttxluced  a  perfect  fnc- simile 
of  one  of  tl>ese  bricks.  I  cannot  make 

a  guess  at  the  use  of  such  coarse  pottery. 

Id  it  po^ilile  that  it  was  used  in  road- 
making,  for  want  of  stone  ? 

The  town  is  built  of  brick,  half  in  the 

martih'  and  l>alf  upon  a  rising -ground 
which  thtTC  »ktrts  the  marsh  towards  the 

west.  Refore  my  dc|mrture,  1  sncceeded 
in  ascertaining  the  geological  ebarocter  of 
this  low  elevation,  which  nmny  antiquoriea 
have  l>een  disposed  to  regnni  as  partly 
artificial  Alxmt  a  mife  to  the  west  of 

Burgh  is  a  place  where  there  have  long 

been  diggings  for  road -stone,  nnd  I  nb- 
tained  there  the  full  owing  section,  which 
throws  much  Uwbt  upon  the  structure 

*  and  geological  age  of  the  neigh  boturhood 
of  Burgh :  — 

1.  JkTarly-looking  alluvium,  free  from  peb- 
bU»fl,  but  occaaionally  interspersed  with 
morsels  of  white  chalk,     irom  6  to  7 

2.  Red- coloured  sand,  mixed  with  pebbles. 
About  3  feet. 

3.  Rolled  and  water -worn  chalk  flints, 

commonly  of  large  siie,  frangible  and 

splintery,  mixed  indiscriminately  with 
ostrea,  inoceramns,  ammonites,  echi- 
nidie  enclosed  in  the  fiinta,  and,  in  one 
instance,  the  haw  of  a  gasteropous  shell 

▲  a 
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much  resembUn^  the  common  wbdk. 
With  these  oecorred  fragmentii  of  foml 
bones,  which  h*d  apfpftrently  belonged 
to  Urge  unimals.  I  wa«  ako  shewn  a 
perfect  tooth  of  a  jonng  luammoth 
found  here;  «nd  the  gentleman  who 
shewed  it  me  aflsnred  me  that  homa  of 

deer  oocur  la  the  flfttoe  pit.  From  8  to 

9/erf. 
4.  A  too«e  bog,  with  tnmkB  of  treea»  under- 

lit*  this  drift,  but  the  depth  of  it  is  not 
ascertained. 

This  deposit  of  **  diluvial  elephnntoidoJ 
gruvel"  appears  to  be  of  no  very  j^reat 
ejftent,  and  probably  do«a  not  underlie 

the  inetrsb  to  the  eastward  of  Burglu  lt*i 
ftVi^age  depths  from  the  report  of  the 
workmen,  ia  nhout  eight  or  nine  f eet  j 
ftnd  the  wholti  average  depth,  from  the 
mrfdiQe  of  the  groimd  to  the  top  of  the 
cnhjacent  hog,  Is  sard  to  bo  about  twenty 
feet,  llie  martth  it«elf  nei^ms  to  he  a  vast 

tract  of  alkivium,  with  truce*  of  a  sub- 
terranean forest  to  be  seen,  at  low  water, 

at  IngoldmelK  and  other  plaeos  along  the 
adj'i^iiff  shore. 

On  the  morning  of  the  27th,  the  day 
after  my  arrival  at  Burgh,  I  rode  to  the 
sea  at  Skegness,  (or,  as  theae  people  call 

it,  Skegg'i  Nest).  Thfi  road  lay  directly 
Acron  l£e  marsh,  with  »  dm  in  or  dyke 
on  eftch  hand,  and  was  much  too  narrow 
to  be  lafe  fur  driving,  at  least  with 
flpirited  and  unaccustomed  borsca.  The 

cowslip  prevailed  in  this  pasturejt,  and 
the  cuckoo-flower  in  the  t>onndary  dykes. 
There  wiis  a  great  ahronce  of  wood,  and 
comparatively  little  tillage.  liooks  and 

skylarks  were  the  prinelpal  birds  observ- 
abW.  Severn  I  chiirchca  were  in  sight — 
many  of  thera  remarkably  handsome  and 
interesting  chureliea,  lidrorioiisly  reared, 

in  pious  ages,  in  tlie  mid<ile  of  this  pesti- 
lent marsh — as  Atidlethorpe,  Ingaldmells, 

Ski^neas,  Wluthorji^,  and  others.  Three 
of  these  I  exumined  in  the  course  of  the 

day,  and  the  not*s  which  I  made  of  them 

I  shuil  l>e  glad  to  lay  before  you  in  an- 
other letter.  They  contain  many  points 

of  unuiiual  antiquarian  interest,  in  screens, 

pulpits,  fonts^  brasses,  altar-stonesy  &C, 
All  the  three  chmrhes  that  I  examined 

to- day  in  the  miirsh  were  httilt  of  a  fine, 
sharp,  endu rmg  oolite-freestoaei  which  is 

very  little  the  worse  for  w>  «i-      T  tiifi™%.rf thift  oolite  not  to  have  ) 

Lincolnstiirr',  but  p.aljtr  ̂  

r  from  ̂  

>th.' 
'  edg^j  of  ' 
Burgh  ai; 

of  Lincolnshire,  as  it  miT  have  been,  then 

I  should  have  exp€*cted,  a/brtSori^  to  have  J 
found  it  used  equally  on  that  side  of  th#l 
marsh,  as  at  Burgh  and  <^>rby,  which  it  it  I 
not.  So  far  iis  tny  small  experience  en- 

abled me  to  judge,  I  suipectfd  it  to  hav*  | 
been  brought  in  ship*  for  the  erection  of  \ 
these  nmrsb  churchifs,  becanae  they  are  I 
bounded  on  the  east  by  the  sea,  and  c»|J 
the  H  est  by  churches  of  greeniand.  MorftiT 
over,  the  tower  of  Burgh,  the  only  pflrlj 
whirh  is  not  chiefly  of  greenaand,  ia  siud  I 
to  be  of  Portland  oolite  j  so  tliat  there  I 

aeems  here  to  be  a  junction  of  the  tw0 1 
kiniis  of  material.  But  the  texture  of  ih#  | 
line  stone  of  Burgh  tower  is  not  ooUti<V| 
am)  I  do  not  recognise  it  as  at  all  ideoticat  I 
i»ith  the  marsh  oolite  proper.  It  would»  1 

perhftp!*,  demand  a  wider  observation  of  I 
the  existing  conditions  than  I  had  leistu^i 
to  make,  before  one  could  say  conclOBivel^l 

whether  the  marsh  oohto  be  LincnlnshLre'l 
stone  or  not.  I  have  little  hesitation  ia  j 
assigning  the  greersand  aforeiHild  to  tht^ 
neigbbou rhocjd  of  Halten-  Holegate,  a  vilw  1 
lago  between  Ilurgh  and  Spilsby;  forw«j 
drove  through  sufficient  sections  of  it  the 
to  account  fur  its  presence  in  the  afi^Aoeintl 
ehurchea. 

But  I  must  rt»tum  to  the  neighl>nuThond 
of  the  sea  at  Skegness,     It  was  nr»w  th« 
fini^t  weather  imagioable;  yet  all  th^l 
marsh  was  ftill  of  intermittent  fever,  agnejfj 
and  measl^.'S.     I  ascertaineil  these  i 

at  several  points  of  my  day's  ride,  andj 
had  reuon  to  believe  them  very  widely] 

spread.    There  ia  a  good  beach  at  dkegw.J 
ness,  and  we  just  arrived  as  the  tide  ̂ 
retiring,   leaving  broad,  dry,  level 

plentifully  covi-red  with  marine  anlma 
plants,  and  shells.     The  low  coast  of  No 
folk  wiui  just  visible  across  the  water,  sai^ 
to   be   seventeen    miles   distant ;    and  iO 
seemed  to  me  so  much  like  the  shore 

a  foreign  omntry,  that  I  had  some  dilft^ 
culty   in   persuading   tny  self  that  I   wa 

only  looking  across  the  Wash*     SkegneflT"' 
b  becoming  a  kind  of  watering-phi<»,  and 
now   attracts  a  ooaiiderahle  nnmber  of 

•summer  visitors,  who  frequent  it  for  its 
sea-breezes.      But   the   salubrity  of  this 
marsh  in  general  is  something  more  thtt 

questionable ;  for  if  it  w  half  made  healthji 
and  invigorating  with  sea-airs,  it  is  mo 
tbim  hiilf  poisoned  with  the  noisome  v«i 

h 

^th 
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whole  w«h<w  wlUi  A  nmntle  j  nnd  ho 

thaXl  ttrmomher  the  tak  of  tli«  v>«llf£y  of 

Dimia^  ami,  hiiliiig  huuBeli'  iw  bed,  drcaiai 
ttHiXem^  of  Uie  afftie^  mid  fkncy  he  6««b 
tlM  IbYcr-fiend.  ict  ihero  U  no  liu^k  of 
•oc&tnt  niim  And  women,  who  hare  ftpenit 

iWir  kift^  Uvea  in  thii  manfa. 
Th«fv  wfcre  niunv  voimg  cmUs  oti  the 

■aoda  «t  &k4|^iieH»  and  mftn^  ftAr<&8hes. 
Tlir^  «i«ttipl«s  of  echiiudjB  fell  m  my 
«nnr«  hdmi^n^  to  two  dwtinct  f»miUe«, 
wmi  fiOA  Bctlma,  or  Ket^anemooc,  The 

for  the  mtwt  p«rt  empty,  (ex- 
in  Qtio  or  two  instances  of  whe1k«  ftnd 

)   And  belouged  to   the   following 
— imuid,  cocklu,   oyster,   tnurex, 

i,  pectin,  pbdfta^  iiiyn*  pnrpam,  as* 
tJtX'hns  tulliiio,  ftiyUB,  balouiufi  (at* 

tschml  to  riiui«H*k),  Vnimnum  (rendatum, 
the  oommati  whelk )»  and  ptrhnpis  others. 

Of  tlio*v  *iuiij  wtTt!  very  plentifiil^aa 
•oltiiiip  |M<ictviiN  c^Kkleii,  tt^lleuK,  and  ahovo 
•UL  wlieUuk  On  tho  otiuT  huiid,  certain 

comtnoQ  gvneni  ■ppeorcd  to  he  wholly  un> 
rtprtacnt^d  hvTv;  viz.,  cypnea  (oi^wry), 
tHilbi»  p(il4ilia  (luni»et),  dcoitttlium,  icahLrui, 

1  paid  no  attention  to  the  algii!>t  or 
iffift-woeda;  but  picked  up  certain  common 
aoopbytiM»  attiBcLed  to  the  Ahelk  of  mna* 

i)iL  iisul  \^*\nngmg  to  the  ikmilics  atrtu- 
tod  »ponge».     There  were 

ut  on  the  mxnh  empty  eggs  of 
wi  s>  and  other  mArine  animala. 

'-I  on  tliU  low  alUivial  shore 
VI  •  I  «maU.  hoth  mnch  fewer  and 

III  thtin  I  had  l^U'ly  ftecn  them 
on    « n-  uMiivial  short*  lit  Withorns^i'n,  in 

HoldcTue^^  where  tht-y  have  vontrlbuUsl 
niatd'riala    for   the    er*?ctiou   of  churches. 
The  opjHwite  eoaat  of  Norfolk,  acroas  the 
Wrttli,  > ••  uitf  cretacoouA,  it  was  to  he  ex- 

pv  rhalk-y»obbiu9i  would  pnepon- 
d  i^&ss ;  and  so  they  are  found 
Ut  itfi,     1  TiotJced,  liowever,  a  fair  propor- 
tkn  of  foaaili  from  the  liaj,  which  must 
!,«..«  K.....  \........\,t  (i£„^?Ti  htther  hy  strong 
CI  rodwl  of  Ynrk»bire;  c»r« 

it)  -,  and  very  much  w^om 
^rypbtrtt    incurvic.      I    al«o    picked    up»* 

other  thiitgn,  a  large  and  hand- 
r  pleee  of  agate. 

aea  ̂ \vv*  up  her  dead  pt^fnaely  at 

I  point,  in  w^v* 
mm  of  men*  auii 

1  thtgh- 

(  othto- 
■  a,  j>  • 

nn  butir  up^iu  ttis 
-*™  to  ci.mi plain  of 

:  Wiuihorpe, 

iliiiKtricirp.   Mini    ingnuuiuiU,   and   then 
1  iad  OMde  noiei  of  the  church  of 

Burgh.    Its  plan  is — west  tower,  nare  and 
aiales,  north  and  itouth  porches,  nnd  chan- 

cel. The  tower,  as  I  have  aaid«  b  very 

haitdaotiie  and  ll^  /  ̂   <' r!  bnilt  with  a 
flac^  elose^gfftitted  i  o,  in  the  man- 

ner of  the  poreat  1     ̂   iculur  age.     It 
haa  a  west  door,  wast  window^  and  west 
niche  for  the  Madonna  or  patron  saint, 

with  buttresses  and  belfry -windows  of  very 
g(X)d  eharftcter.  The  tower  arch^  rc«ting 
on  capitals,  is  Perjwndiciilar  and  plain. 
The  nave  has  five  arches  on  each  side, 

resting  on  octapm  piers,  with  po^T  and 
shallow  I  y-HJOuldiHl  *nipitrtl«,  (»iccortling  to 

the  fa-hiou  of  Peri>eudieular  aichite^-ture 
in  the  Burgh  district^  so  far  a^  I  havo 
been  able  to  observe  it).  The  windows  in 
the  clerestory  are  Perpendicular,  of  three 
tights.  The  ancient  oak  roof,  very  well 

preserved,  with  fair  bosses,  rests  on  stone 
corbels,  ▼ariouAly,  but  not  very  legibly, 
sculptured.  The  subjects  of  the  sculptunrs 
do  not  seem  to  possess  much  interest,  so 
far  OS  they  can  now  be  made  out.  The 
font,  plaiUi  but  of  good  proportion,  had 
till  huely  a  ooirer  of  most  cumbrous  sise 
and  unsightly  appearance,  which  is  now  in 
the  north  porch,  amongst  divers  other 

vestiges.  "fhEs  font-cover  is  one  of  the 
things  which,  me  judica,  ou^ht  not  to  be 
restored'  It  seem^  to  be  of  Curolean  age, 
•nd  is,  without  doubt,  hugely  clumsy  and 
awkward,  as  I  ascertained  by  having  it 

temporarily  replaced  on  the  font.  I'he 
north  porch,  n«>w  a  lumber-roi»m,  has  a 
Perpendicular  inner  door.  The  inner  por* 
tal  of  the  south  \toteh  is  of  early  Perpendl- 
culur  character,  and  this  appenrs  to  be  the 
a^e  of  the  oldest  j«irt«  of  this  chnrch. 
Tlii^re  sre  windows  in  both  aii»le«,  three 

or  four  in  number,  which  indicate  a  tran* 

sition  from  ̂ e  Decorati^  to  the  Perprti- 
dtcrular  style  of  architecture.  Especially 
the  east  window  o^  the  north  al^le  des^rrv es 

careful  notice.  At  first  sight  it  might 

appear  to  be  pure  Decorated,  but  I  do 
not  hesitate  to  describe  it  fis  late  and 
transttiotuiL  There  runs  underneath  it  a 

StHugcourae,  which  is  characteristic  of 
the  oldest  parts  of  the  present  structure, 
and  the  absence  of  which  serves  to  mark 

subsequent  repairs  find  alterations*  This 
string  runs  round  the  bnttrewes  on  the 
north  side ;  its  lower  surface  is  undercut, 

its  upper,  a  good  ogee,  I  believe  it  to 
h*-|nTij^  to  the  early  Perpendicular  iige, 
I.  1  (  certainly  points  to  the  dut©  of  the 
1  jni  liition  of  the  existing  eiiifice.  The 

chancel  is  late  and  fioor,  and  this  distinc- 
tive string  does  not  occur  upon  it. 

There  is  an  ancient  rood-turret  on  the 
north  side  of  the  chanceharch,  and  small 

remains  of  old  gla»  are  yet  to  bo  seen  in 
tome  of  the  window*. 
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The  chancel -screen  is  Perpendicular; 

th-.*  chinc^l  itaelt'  not  worth  mentiun.  ex- 
cept for  iti  present  furniture.  I  woulil, 

however,  call  atteutiun  to  that  [Art  nf  itt 
fumiure  which  U  next  to  be  iL-9cri}j«d. 

Tht're  are  reared  up  round  it4  wiJU  what 
seem  t  >  be  the  ancient  s^'rerus  of  the  two 

a'ble-chaiitries,  au-1  these  are  the  bc?t, 
perha!is,  of  all  t;>e  fine  aereeni  in  this  un- 

ns-uillj  intereitiui^  "s^rreen"'  district.  I b.ire  set;n  uiuch  ecclea:a<ical  woodwork 

in  parish  churches,  but  nevcr  any  tii:it 

m:iy  be  compared,  for  beaurr  and  pnr^serva- 
tion^  with  the  w.odAork  of  t  ii«  district. 
as  shewn  in  Wint  or[>\  Addict hori>,  und 

Bur^h.  The  screen*  hereab  uu  are  ap- 
pare  itly  a-i  old  as  the  churches,  and  have 

worn  as  welL  Everj-ti.in^  in  tLieir  drel^n 
an  I  execution  g»jes  to  pnve  that  they  be- 

long to  the  tr.iiisltion  trom  Dee^ratol. 
T'-ePe  wxs  a  ompartuient  of  screen- work 
in  Brou^h  chancel,  which,  if  I  had  s<:vn  it 
alon*:,  I  must  have  assizn^d  to  Decorated ; 

and,  taking  all  the  parts  c4*  th-se  Burgh 
screens  together,  they  have  a  much  more 

Decorated  than  Perpendicular  aspect.  Cer- 
tain details,  however,  ojrrect  this  first  itn- 

pression,  and  t-  ach  us  to  asc:  ibe  them  to  the 
best  Perpendicular  age.  It  was  a  late  in- 
cnmV'ent  who  adorned  the  chancel  with  these 

fine  old  screens,  which  ap^iear  to  have  Uieu 
broken  up  and  mutilated  f<T  that  ocf.asion. 

'  It  may,  however,  reasonably  be  dfjubted 
whetiter  the  prop-iety  would  u  .^t  have  betrn 
just  the  same,  and  the  artistic  etT^x't  n:uch 
greater,  if  be  had  set  tbem  up,  not  ruund 
the  interior  walls  of  the  cliancel,  but  rrjund 

the  extr-rior  walls  of  the  clerestory.  How 
mocb  has  thus  perished  fro.n  the  churvh 

of  Burgh,  of  whiih  no  ve-tige  i.ow  rc> 
mains  tiiere,  we  may  judje  fpjra  a  cru- 
jarisoa  of  rime  neighbouriaj;  churches 
which  have  had  lest  cr^x.  and  puins  be- 
ftowcd  on  their  restontluns. 

The  pulpit  of  Burgh  Church  is  Jao>liean 
—and  soch  JacobiEan  I  King  Jame*  h:m- 

wlf  m'gfat  bare  sat,  with  pleasure  and  ad- 
vantag-*,  nnder  such  a  pulpit.  .Vnd  in- 

deed npoD  the  front  of  it  there  is  surely 

the  royal  portrait, — with  the  royal  hat, 
and  beard,  and  frill, — amid  great  plenty  of 

Ionic  volutes,  and  other  medlcTf  of  the 

Ilenais«ance.  The  w:*>l,  whlc^  =-»£  be 
of  the  firmest  h*  art  of  *Mk,  La*  ccdmsd 

rem  irkaMy,  and  IxJu  quite  Kcmd. 
The  royal  arms,  »urm'>att:ed  with  hetsMS 

and  crest,  and  supported  by  the  "LSxi 
and  Unicom"  of  K:ng  Jaaaes.  are  carred 
on  the  upright  board  at  the  faadk,  whilst 
on  the  fr-jr.t  there  is  a  lezead,  Mvinz: 

•*  16:i3,  John  Houlden."  We  ̂ xS  has 
of  shis  John  UouLIen  again  in  relatiria  to 

c  rtain  be'.ls.  He  seems  to  have  been  of 
old  a  great  iien-  factor  to  B:7gb ;  m^  xih3R 
recent  y,  was  oi.e  James  I^ilmer. 

There  are  lejecds  on  f^.ar  out  v-f  five  <rf 
the  bells,  ahich  I  succeeded  :n  deciphering, 
afler  the  asual  amount  of  tzx>abLe,  and 

grease,  an  I  aQ  kinds  of  filth,  had  been 

givne  through.     They  are : — 
'1.   "  l''ll.    I  -»--♦•'-  t/Ii=»  =«x  do  dH 

To  UJte  o3  Be&u  iLu  feed  cte 

soul.'* 

This  bell  hnd  the  customary  devices  of 

crosS,  sun,  and  m>Don. 
,2:  '*  Jaice*  Hirri-oa.  foozder.  Baxtan.  Ua}." 
3.  *'  John  Ilo'.dt-'n  to  aU  fxxi  Chrissas  pco^. 

yrz.0  iTure  ch:«   B«l  to  frue  :!iis  C2L3rc2k 

Devices  of  cri>»,  Ac^  as  in  {\). 

4.  "  will*  Paulin  chimed  so  weZ. 

He  p"«i  'or  ca*tu:z  of  this  B«w*' *'  VLz  cxsxyxoLX  hea^k  -acr^  TrnitaM  . .  ."    ! 
••  Tiou  By^ie." 

(5.)  Xo  legend. 
Th>'re  was  a  little  outsde  bell  oa  the 

top  of  this  tj>wer,  which  bore  tha  line, — 

•*  16  y.  Je^us  be  oTix  speed  :*" 

a  common  legend  "n  that  age. 
Saving  the  t«)wer  and  some  oolitic  re- 

pairs of  the  Si  rath  aisle  made  in  ancient 
times,  this,  as  I  have  said  before,  is  a 

church  of  ••  grtensiind." And  i:ow.  Mr.  Uroan,  I  will  immediatelj 

de»:st  from  this  lonyj  story  which  I  have 

U>ld  yon,  o,\*jVLi  the  sea  and  Lind  of  the 
nei2hb<jfirh-»i  of  Bunrh ;  not  informing 

vr.u"  at  preA-nt  when  1  went  away  from 
thence,  n-.^r  ho**,  nor  whither — that  I  may 
not  further  tres^^ass  upon  your  patience. 

Yours,  Jtc.,        T.  W.  de  Dbax. 

WORCESTERSHIRE  NOTES. 

Htrx AX  Seix  TiTszu. 

About  thirty  yean  ago,  a  man  nam€«l 
William  Wai-e  was  eiecuteil  at  Worcester 

lor  the  murder  of  his  a-ife's  dirurtiter  (by 
a  former  husband),  a  little  girl  named 
i?anh  Chance,  by  throwing  her  into  an 

eihaotted  ooal-pit.  At  tl^  time  diaiec- 
tioB  WM  a  part  of  the  MntaKe  of  mor- 
darank  ml  tbi  catin  ikxn  of  tfaia  sun 

w:u  preserved  by  Mr.  Down:r.g,  then  an 
eminent  surgeon  at  Stourbridge.  It  was 

not  tanned,  lut  preserved  by  a  prepiira- 
ti*jn  of  suiuach.  as  I  b^>l:eve  he  told  me. 
I  was  one  of  the  ctjutavl  on  the  triaL 

F.  A.  CxsKi>Groy. 

Eir£>T  OF  Tff£  A3f»::s5T  Dcocesx  OP 
WOBCEBIKS. 

The  IXoc^  of  Worccatcr,  bcfbc*  the 
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'tils  teei  of  01oi]i;«ster  tad 
%MtA  by  Henry  VI I L,  conUinwi  aU 
WorOi«l4FndiiTe,  except  dixtotm  parifilieji 

Abb^rley  Hilk,  bcloitgring  to  the 
«>f  Hereford;  all  Gloiicestershiro 

Ofi  the  eiujt  »i(!t»  of  tho  Severn^  with  the 
city  of  Bmti)! ;  and  near  the  south  half 
pwt  of  Wnrwickahire,  with  the  town  of 
Wwwick. 

THJEPiXE. 

Ncftf  to  Cow  ley -pork,  on  the  roftd  to 
Leigh  Sinton,  Worcestershire,  there  Ls  a 
pictur^ique  gabltKl  house,  beiirlii^  the  djito 
mix: XXXI.  ihU  hQU*e  is  calUd  '*Tlie 

J^L*/'  It  WAA  huilL  by  one  who  had  »c* 
^pirtsd  n  hirgc  fortune  m  u  b»)ier.  llu 
Wn-  '  '  I  lod  of  the  trade  by  the  pro- 

fit he  hitd  bicoine  "a  prtwperoua 
get;-,      arid  therefore  retiolved  to  call 
nb  ivftideiue  by  a  name  having  reference 

to  his  fonner  occupation.  The  "Pale"  is 
the  naroc  given  to  the  long  wooden  Abovel 
on  which  the  hread  is  placed  In  ordiar  to  be 
poahed  into  the  oven. 

Sack  Wnnt* 

\Vliat  was  the  ancient  wine  called  i«ck  ? 

Hai  ita  QAme  been  chan^^ed — when,  and 
why^  Dr.  Percy  tind«  the  ancient  mode 
of  ipelhng  to  be  seek,  and  thence  con- 
dud«d  thttt  Mck  tA  a  cormptiou  of  tec, 
dignUying  merely  a  dry  wine.  Tlie  term 
tec  U  itill  a«ed  as  a  sulMtiuitive  by  the 
French*  to  denote  a  Spanish  wine. 

White  L]tsb£i>. 

•*  Wbite-liver'd  raical "  ia  a  oomnioti 
term  of  reproach  in  this  and  the  odjoin- 
f&ir  oottntiea.  A  yonng  woman  said  she 
had  b«en  advised  not  to  marry  a  iwcet- 
heart  beeaiise  he  had  a  white  liver,  and 
■be  would  be  dead  within  a  year. 

Who  wis  Ahtoki  Tolli  ? 
In  ̂ Vorcester  Cathe  ImJ  h  the  name  of 

A  fcul^ttor  on  a  tomb  ertx-ted  to  the  me* 
m^Tj  of  a  former  bishop  of  t!ie  diocteae, 
who  dit'd  1 591.  On  tho  end  of  the  tomb 
iaioacribed — 

"  Antom  .  Tolli 

Me  X  Fecit." Wbo  was  thia  Individ i ml  ? 

Scotch  Pbi  bonk  its  in  1651  aau)  as 

The  battle  of  Wofocfter  waa  ibugbt 

Sept.  d,  1651.  On  the  flaae  day  in  the 

pi-eceding  year  the  battle  of  Ihinbar  ' 
fought,  in  which  Cromwell  slew  3*000  and 

ti)ok  prisoners  9,000  Scots.  I'he  disposal 
of  a  part  of  the  latter  (and  from  which 
Wi«  may  mft^r  the  kind  of  slavery  to  which 
the  Worcester  prisoners  were  •fterward« 

subjected)  is  thus  described  in  a  "letter from  Mr*  John  Cotton  to  Ixjrd  General 

CromwelV  dated  **Bo9ton«  in  N.K.p  28 

0f5tb.  1651:"— ''The  Scota,  whom  God  delivered  into 
yonr  hands  at  Duiibarre,  and  whereof 
buiulry  were  setit  hither,  we  have  been 
deairoua  (as  we  oould)  to  make  their  yoke 
easy.  Such  as  were  mck  of  the  scurvy 
or  other  diseaaes  have  not  wanted  ph^sick 
and  chyrurgury.  lliey  have  not  been  sold 
for  slaves  to  perpetuidl  servitude,  but  for 
sixj  or  stvcn,  or  eight  yesars^  aa  we  do  our 
owue;  and  he  that  botitiht  the  moat  of 
theui  (I  heare)  buildeth  houses  for  them, 
for  every  foure  a  house,  layeth  some  atTes 
of  grounde  thereto,  which  he  giveth  them 
aa  their  owne,  requiring  three  da^es  in  the 
weeke  to  workc  for  him  (by  turneB)^,  and 
four  dayea  ibr  theniaelvea,  and  promeaetb» 
a«  soonc  aa  they  can  repay  him  the  money 
he  layed  oat  for  them,  he  will  set  them  at 

liberty," In  Cromwell's  answer  to  this  letter, 
dated  **act.  2.  1651/*  he  thus  alludea 
to  the  battle  of  Worcester : —  ' 

"  The  Lord  hath  marvellously  appeared 
even  ngaint^  them  •  and  now  agrLin  when  all 
the  power  was  devolved  into  the  Scottish 
klngo  and  the  maligiuiut  partie,  they  in* 
vading  England,  the  Lord  has  raym  d  upon 
them  «ttcli  siiaros  as  the  eticloaed  will  show, 
only  the  narrative  is  short  in  this,  that 
of  their  whole  armie^  whi'ti  the  narrative 
was  framed,  not  ftve  of  their  whole  armie 

were  returned." Both  letters  will  he  found  in  Governor 

Uutchinaon's  "  Collection  of  Original  Pi- 
pers relative  to  the  Histcry  of  Maaaa<^u* 

setts  Bay,  Boston.  176U/*  It  la  nngular that  Hume  docs  nr>t  notice  the  sale  into 
shivery  of  the  prisoners  taken  either  at 
Dunbar  or  Worcester.  Sontbey,  in  hia 

"  Book  of  the  Church,"  aay*^ — 
**  After  the  battle  of  Worcester,  many 

of  the  priionen  were  actually  ahipt  for 

Barbadocay  and  sold  there." J.  NOAfB. 
Worte^ier,  Juf^^  1B57. 

IK 
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Mb.  Ubban, — I  resume  my  list  of  arms 
in  the  hundred  of  Uttlesfunl,  £88ex,  and 
propose  continuing  tliem  alphabetically. 

BlBCHANGEB  ChXTBCH. 

On  a  monument  to  John  Mick/ethteaiie, 
Esq.,  of  Bcoston  St.  Andrew,  co.  Norfolk, 
who  died  1799,  and  Elizabeth  his  wife, 
daughter  and  heir  of  Willinm  Peckkam, 
Esq.,  of  Iridge  Place,  co.  Sussex : — 

Mickfefhwaite,  cheeky  arg.  gu.,  a  chief 
indented  az.  on  an  escutcheon  of  pre- 
tence. 

Peckham,  erm.,  a  chief  quarterly  or,  gu. 

On  a  flat  stone  to  William  Reade,  gent., 
1639,  and  Anne  his  wife,  daughter  of  — 
Alleyn,  gent.,  of  Braughing,  co.  Herts : — 

Meade,  az.,  a  griffin  segreaut  or,  a  can- 
ton of  the  last,  imp.  Alleyn,  per  bend 

rompu  arg.  sab.,  six  martlets  counter- 
changed. 

On  a  monument  to  Isaac  Moody  Bint;- 
ham,  1807,  Rector  48  years  :— 

Bingham,  az.,  a  bend  cottized  between 
ux  crosses  pat^  or,  imp.   a  bend 
cottized  between  six  martlets. 

^  Gbeat  Chestebpobd. 
In  the  east  window  of  the  chancel  two 

coats: — 
1.  The  See  qfLand<m,  imp.  JSbwIey  az., 

an  eagle  displayed  erminois,  on  his 
breast  a  cross  flory  gu. 

2.  Meroey,  Marquis  of  Bristol,  gu.,  on 
betnd  arg.  8  trefoils  slipped  vert. 

On  the  enqmstic  tiles  in  the  chnncel : — 

Servejf,  imp.  Bjfder  az.,  8  crescents  er- 
minoif,  2, 1. 

On  a  monument  to  James  Edward  Ry- 
der MagemnU,  Esq. : — 

Vert»  a  lion  ramp,  arg.,  on  a  chief  or  a 
nnister  hand  ooaped  gu.    Crest,  a 

Littlb  Cbebtibtobd. 
In  the  east  window  an  old  coat  of  arms 

in  stained  glass : — 
Qnarterly — 1,  4,  vaire;  2,  3,  gu.  fcss 

aig.,  between  6  crosses  avelune  or, 

8,8. 
Another  coat  in  stained  glass,  c  1600: — 

Arg.,  2  bars  sab.,  on  a  canton  of  last 
a  dnqnefoil  or. 

On  an  elaborate  monument  in  white 
autfUe^  with  recUnhig  effigy,  to  James 

WaUingham,  Esq.,  son  of  Thomas  Wal- 
siiigliain,  £tfq.,  of  Scadbury,  co.  Kent,  (by 
the  Lady  Anne  Howard,  daughter  of 
Theophilus,  Earl  of  Suffolk,)  and  a  de- 
sccndiant  of  Sir  Richard  Walsinsrham,  Knt., 
temp.  Henry  VIII.  He  died  Oct.  1728, 
aged  82.  Anus,  quarterly  of  20— 5, 5, 5, 5. 
Now  almost  defaced ;  but  I  have  supplied 
one  or  two  misKing  ones,  and  corrected 

the  whole  both  by  Coles'  MS.  and  also  by 
a  shield  of  anus  in  stained  gloss  in  the 
hall  of  Einmanuel  Collcj^e,  Cambridge, 
where  the  first  nine  (]uarterings  occur  in 
the  same  order  as  on  this  monument : — 

1.  Walsingham,  paly  of  6,  or,  sab.,  a fess  gu. 

2.     another  coat,  gu.,  besanty,  a 
cross  formy  cheeky  arg.  az. 

3.    sab.,  a  lion  ramp.  or. 
4.    crm.,  on  a  chief  indented  sab. 

a  trefoil  slipped,  between  2  annulets 

ar^'. 5.    gn.,  guttoe  d*eau,  a  fess  nebuly, and  a  border  arg. 

6.    gu.,  a  chcv.  between  3  garbs 
arg.,  2,1,  and  3  cross  crosslets  or,  1, 2. 

7.    sab.,  a  lx»nd  arg.,  thereon  an- 
other, wavy  of  the  field. 

8.    arg.,  2  bars  and  a  canton  gu., 
over  nil  a  bt>n(llet  sab. 

9.    sab.,  a  chev.  between  3  ramfli* 
heads  cou]>ed  arg.,  attired  or,  a  mul- 

let for  ilifterence. 
10.    sal).,  3  gauntlets  arg.,  2,  1,  a 

border  of  the  same. 

11.     arg.,  on  a  cross  gu.  5  lions 

ramp.  or. 
12.    iMirry  of  6  arg.  sab.,  over  all 

a  cross  or. 
13.    quarterly  or,  gu.,  on  2  and  8 

quarters  3  annulets  urg.,  2, 1. 
14.    cnn.,  2  chcvronels  sab. 
15.    barry  of  6  or,  az.,  over  all  a 

cross  chwky  arg.  gu. 
16.    arg.,  on  fcss  sab.  3  eagles  dis- 

played or. 17.  — ^  gu.,  a  fess  cheeky  or,  az.,  be- 
tween 6  crosi*  crosslets  or. 

18.    gu.,  a  fess  or,  and  file  of  3 

points  erm. 19.    arg.,  a  cross  crosslet  gu.,  an 
annulet  for  diifercnce. 

20.    paly  of  4  or,  sab.,  on  a  chief  of 
the  first  a  denii-lion  ramp.  gu. 

John  H.  SrEBLiKG. 

ITicitea  Bectorif,  Jkty,  1857. 
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Tan  Air, — ^F«w  puuges  in  Shake- 
TOjiru  huve  given  Ti«e  to  more  dUcuesioii 

tlwin  tht'  npening;  lines  of  the  second  sct'ne 
of  tlie  third  act  of"  Rotneo  and  Juliet :" — 

M»K    M«  »-i"u.(a;     mis,  III    sui  ill'  nm  U'ly, 

Uiy  clow  ourtain,  iove^pcrfottuing 

niimrey**  ey«s  nuy  wink ;  and  Homeo 
Ll»  to  iiicm  urnu,  untauked  ofuid  oiwecn!** 

of  the  commfintnton,  utiiible  to 

Y  what  U  meAnt  hy  the  word  i*iiii- 
ftrn  propoi»ed  to  ffnbatitate  mmouT' 

r  it ;  ftnd  others  think  that  rude  d^^*9 
eye*  WO!  the  correct  rciuling'. 

It  i*  6tijrKCfite<l  that  the  horse*  of  the 
fon,  which  ran  awiiy  with  Phaeton,  were 

tile   ninawuv-j    ..^-x  ̂     nnd    that   jQliet^a 
1 4rtih  w«s»  t)v  ht  clone  their  eyet 

I  Ik. fle^t  havi  1 ! ;  d  th eir  day *»  work 
[  iSHli  l^me  thait  uaiiai  by  runnin^^  away. 

Are  luses  the  word  wiaJ^  in  th« 

t  of  going  to  akep  in  the  forty^third 

pqfinot  t — 
H  *'  Wbini  mCMt  1  wink,  then  do  mine  ey«  best 

H  For  »U  the  d^7  they  nev  thin^a  uiiri»peoted ; 
^1  But  wXi^fk  I  *lctp,  in  drcuQu  they  look  on 
■  UlQt." 

I 

SHAKESPEARIANA. 

And  Again,  in  sonnet  56 : — 
'*  Altboup^h  to-dft^  thoa  AU 

i 

Thy  huiifrrj  eyes,  evca  tiU  they  wink  with 

To -morn)  wr  see  agkioJ^ 

A  pfLBKiL^  in  the  first  ac?t  and  fimt  scene  of 
**  Hamlet"  has  ako  been  mnch  di^u^ssed : — 

'*  A  Httle  eve  the  mlufhticst  Juliiu  frU, 
The  crravc*  stood  teimntlew,  and  the  sheeted dead 

Did  tquenk  snd'gihber  In  the  Roman  ttreeti ; A«  4tar«  with  traioa  of  (Ire  and  dewm  of  blocNt 
DiMoatera  in  the  sun. 

Tlie  last  branch  of  thia  sentence  i«  un- 
meaning as  it  Btandfli,  containing  no  verb. 

Is  it  not  prolmblo  that  Shakespeare  wrote 
did  U9her,  instead  of  disasters  f  Tiiis  would 

oonvapond  with  the  preceding  clause, 
where  it  is  stated  that  the  sheeted  dead 

did  sqitertk  find  gibber. 

The  printer's  eye  wan  proliably  caught 
by  the  word  atara  in  the  precediiig  linei, 
after  he  hud  commenced  netting  up  the 

phrase  did  usher',  or  it  may  have  been  10 
carelessly  written  as  to  he  mistaken  for 
dkaai^0»  WnjJAM  DuAjns. 

Fkil4sde(pkia, 

HISTORICAL  AND  MISCELLANEOUS  REVIEWS. 

TTtJttnrlMlf^  Siudij^r  af  Frederik  S<*hiem, 
.  1  deel,  1856,  8vo.,  Z\)\  pp. ; 

*75  pp.)— I*nife-*or  Schiern, 
of  the  Uiiiveraity  of  Copenhagen,  is  the 

greatest  hiatorit-al  geniuD  in  Denmark, 
perhaps  in  Scandinavia,  and  the  buhjectn 
he  has  diosen  for  his  aketchi^  arc  mostly 
of  more  tbiin  local  interest.  The  great 

merit  of  these  "  Hti^rfiricul  Studies"  in, 
that  they  are  highly  orli>lii'  in  form  and 
complete  in  exivntion.  Each  esway,  how* 
€ver  ftfjjiarently  injii)^niticaiJt,  is  a  well- 
rmindiHl  whole,  a  sort  of  cabinet  picture, 
flUtitg  the  reitder  with  saiiifiictton,  and 
bctmying  the  hand  f»f  a  mastor.  Pro- 
iboitd  rt'search  and  mat  ore  modi  tuition  are 

miiled  to  a  r --<"-,  t.  .jtmncy  of  utylo  and 
Vifcdot^^,  a  !  ,  >ur  of  exprei<«i'm, 
ft  noble  dash  >.uded  and  catholic 

love  of  humanity  and  protn*e*s»  whereby 
j«  prmltKcd  nn  i^tfVr  t  stUlom  found  in 
«■•'*'  ■■'ion, 

think  of  going 

int<t  uLi;i  I  ;  nui  a  ii-t  of  contcnts  cannot 
Imt  be  wfhsosxie.    Th^e  artidea  ari^  now 

for  the  first  time  collected  from  the  va- 
riou»  Historical  Journals  or  Rfviewi  in 

which  they  first  appeared,  are  almost  un- 
known to  the  general  puhlic,  and  are  now 

published  in  a  revised  form. 

Volume  1.  (pp.  1 — 39)  opens  with  a  mo- 

nojrrnph  on  '"  The  Spaniards  in  Denmark/* 
that  remarkable  episode  in  the  career  of 
the  first  Napoleon,  when  14+CJOO  Spaniards, 
the  flower  of  the  Spaniali  urmy,  were 
transport  etl  to  Denmark,  to  take  part  in 

that  French  demonstration  against  Swe- 

den, our  faithful  ally,  which  t'nded  in  the 
loss  of  Finland,  j^tolen  hy  the  Czar,  saeri- 
fict*d  by  Enghind,  and  ever  since  allowed 
to  remain  in  the  grasp  of  the  Muscovire, 

manning  his  fr'srat*^  and  g«n4x^Hts  against 
their  Scindinavian  brtttlirt-n  and  ouraeWea. 
When  Spain  rose  iigninst  her  oppressor, 
and  the  national  Junt-a  summoned  all  her 
children  to  the  rescue  of  her  liberties,  an 

Engiishman,  Mr.  Rol>ertson.  undertook  the 
arilnoui*  tunk  of  amuij^^ling  hi mtielf  through 

the  enemy's  liive;*,  and  carrying  the  news 
to  the  gidlant  and  knightly  Hpanisii  oom- 
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[Aug. mander,  the  Count  Romans.  Tlie  toil- 
Bome  ^flbrti  madt?,  and  Ins  final  escape  to 
Spain  with  tho  mass  tyt  hh  troops,  arc 
here  detail wl  from  jdl  gortu  of  printed 
Boupces,  find  from  tradition  in  Di'mmirk 
Itfielf.  The  measuFOs  tnken  by  the  Englkh 
Admirali  Sir  Bichiuii  Eeats,  were  crowned 
with  ftucc<!«». 

Next  coine§  (pp.  40— lOD)  "  Tlic  Wan- 
deringa  of  a  Northern  Tradition,  parti - 
cnlarly  with  regard  to  the  Story  of  Wil- 
litiin  Tell."  The  various  formB  of  this 
folk -tale  as  found  in  the  Northern  Sngas 
are  tr»ced  (rom  age  to  age,  and  land  to 
land,  the  Swiss  adoption  and  localization 
of  the  tale  pointed  out,  the  eimneetion 
between  Northern  source?  and  the  myth 
of  Tell  defini?d,  nhile  the  English  version 

(the  ballad  of"  Williani  Cloudcsly**)  b  not 
forgott4>n ;  and  the  literatiare  of  the  wh<de 
iubject  19  brought  down  to  our  o^tt  time* 
Nothing  can  be  more  charming. 

Pp.  110—127  give  m  **  The  hist  [Ro- 

man] Ciitholic  Bishop  of  Denmark,"  a 
fMsmi  politicahsemi^ecdesiasticfll  picture  of 
tbe  esaentiallj  selfish  lieformation  in  Den- 
mark,  and  the  last  noble-horn  and  noble- 
miinled  bishop  of  the  old  ereed»  whose 
memory  is  here  reiscned  from  unmerited 
as^ierslon.  Joachim  ROnnow,  who  died  a 

Protestant  state-prisoner  in  lo-W,  will  re- 
main a  Hhining  name  in  the  history  of  liis countrv. 

Artiele  4,  (pp.  12S— 144,)  on  "The 
Peasant  Wars  of  tbe  Reformation,"  ifi  full 
of  notable  fact«  and  refleetiona.  It  is  a 

suhjecfc  which  ban  been  hitherto  ftctircely 
tonched  upon.  The  reaction  against  the 
grinding  feudal  syjitem,  the  enni»ornlation 
of  power  in  the  hands  of  one  monarch  in- 

stead of  a  thoiLsand  tyrantsi.  tbe  outbreak 
of  popular  Jan^tifne  hi  connrction  with 
that  great  European  movement  called  the 
Kcfiiniiation,  und  unsuecessfid  because  the 
age  was  tof>  Ijiarburuus  and  tbe  time  Dot 
come,  are  l3N>mid  together  ivith  a  thread 
of  phihwiphy,  imd  treated  in  the  most 
attractive  nmtmer. 

*'  A  Polish  Contribution  to  the  History 

of  Denmark/'  (pp.  llS— 16i,)  next  clial- 
!engi*s  our  attention.  TIjc  march  of  tbe 
Polish  contingent  etmimenced  in  August, 
1658,  and  a  numher  of  piqnant  detailti  nre 
commnnieated  on  tbe  lortnnea  of  this  de- , 

tftchment,  mostly  from  the  journals  of 
the  Polixli  otheer^  tTobannes  Chrysostci^mua 
Passek,  wbn  died  about  1690. 

This  h  followed  (pp.l6&— 191)  by  "Tiie 
Historical  Aspects  of  the  Stnicnwo  and 

OukUwrg  Ministriit!,"  in  which  the  con- nection of  events  in  Denmark  with  I  he 

general  tendency  of  things  in  Europe  is 
triumphantly  pointed  out.  The  merits 
and  extravagauciea  of  Stmensee,  and  tbe 
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reaction   under   Guldherg,  are  <mrefttU| 
followed. 

The  seventh  paper,  (pp,  192—206,)  * 
tbe  Armed  Ni  utrality,"  is  a  most  valuahld 
contribution   to   Northern   history,   froa 
the   i>eritid   when   the   Russian    miniaterJ 
Count  Nikita   Panin,  suecet^ded  in  est  a 
blisbing   tbe    armcti   neutrality   of  17S 

agamst  England,  acceded  to  by  Denmark 
— thanks  to  Hu^ian  intrigues— her  minis- 1 
ter  (Ciuldberg)  receiving  a  gold  box,  wii 

tbe  inscription  to  "  Danieu's  Mentor/'  to  J 
the  liattle  of  C>^penhagen,  April  2,  1301- 
Its  tone  is  most  friendly  to  England. 

"  The  Dcvelopiment  of  Hiatoriral  Wri- 
ting**  comes  next,  (pp.  207 — 2&U).     Wo 

have  never  met  with  anyibing  uiore  pro- 
found or  more  brilliant,  bo  clearly  markin 

out  the  progress  and  ideal  of  this  nohli 
branch  of  composition.     From  old  legendft] 

nnd  epic  ftungs,  to  the  ehronlcle,  tbe  arl 

ficial  SL'hotil,  the  pragmatical  school,  tha ' 
reasoning  school,  the  Christ ian  school,  the 

philosophical  wbool,  we  are  led  to  under- 
sUind  the  various  epochs  of  tbii*  kind  of 

writing,  tbe  difierenci.?  betwet- n  petty  facts, 
which  may  be  infinite  and  worthless,  and 
salient  fact,-*,  keys  to  the  story,— and  honyl 
far  the  bistorian  should  be  governed  hjl 
theory  in  his  ryprcsentations  of  humanity^ 
and  its  destinies.     The  conclujilon,  that  »J 
real   hiiitorian  must  he   the  harmoniootj 

combination   of  tbe  scViolar,  the  philoso-^ 
pher,  and  tbe  poet,  is  one  in  which  w« 
all  must  agret*.     In  tliis  department,  the 
diiys  of  pedantry  and  party  are  ended. 

V\'e  now  cfiine  to  *'  Bilgium,  its  Na- 
tionality, and  Struggle  for  ita  Mother- 

tongue/'  (pp.  260— 21M3,)  too  short  for  i 
interesting  a  subject,  Tlie  author  haa^ 
studied  tbe  question  on  the  spot,  and 
etamls  forth,  as  might  be  expected,  as  the 
champion  of  nationality  and  tbe  rights  of 
tbe  noble  Flemisli  t^mgiie.  Very  pro- 

perly, be  advocates  the  re -union  of  Hol- 
land and  Belgium  aw  the  only  method  for  J 

giving  strungth  to  tbe  country  and  life 
to  the  language,  against  the  artifidal 
asur[mtions  of  the  French  dialect. 

'*  On  the  Clioiee  of  the  Swedish  Sue-,  J 

ri?s4k>r,in  1809  and  1810.'*  (pp.  201— 349,)  J 
is  tbe  title  of  the  next  paper.     It  treat*/ 
of  the  election  of  Carl  Aug;ust,  and  i 

wnrds  of  Carl  Joban  (Bernadotte),  and*^ 
as  might  be  expected,  is  full  of  the  most^ 
interesting  detail §.     Tlie  author  has  ex* 
hansted  all  the  material  in  Scandinavia 
and  elsewhere.    The  infamniis  tactics  of 

lluitsia,  the  perfidy  of  tbe  Sles^dg- Hol^ 
piirty.  the  vaiti  eflTorts  made  to  obtiun  Bui 
Northern  dynastic  union,  ore  all  laid  bore*  i 

The  volume  closes  with  **  Tlie  Eniigra- 
tiona  from  Normandy  to  Italy,  and  the  i 
tlrst  Conquests  of  the  Normans  in  Naplea  ] 
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■ad  Sicily."  (pp.  350—394).  TliU  p\ece 
(In  it»  first,  lass  perfect*  form)  htxs  already 

been  tniii&l«ted  into  Englisli,  ("  Nurmun 
Adventttrei  wid  Conquests  in  lUly  Uurin^^ 
thcs  Dsrli  Age&,  from  tlw  Danhh  of  F. 

i^cliicm/*  American  Kevie«%  June,  1848). 
tt  exhibiU  proofs  of  the  det'pe^i  rceeiircb, 
Uid  At  tlkc*  «Aine  time  rcu^b*  a»  HiiKJollily  us 
•n  lustoncal  romance. 

We  now  cnme  to  the  next  tome.  It 

bfgias  i*iiU  "The  Hitftorical  Development 
of  Afaioiloiinii,"  (pp.  1—30,)  a  short  bat 
retnairlciibly  ckor  and  phUosophical  ̂ keteJ] 
of  the  tendency  of  tlie  European  et«tc« 
toward*  a  mc>nareluca\  despotism  about 
the  doae,  of  the  middle  ages,  the  vain 
eilbrta  mftde  by  individuals  and  classes  to 

ii«t  thiit  necensary  evil, — for  feudaliim 
done  its  work,  ttate-wnity  waa  the 

IJreat  want  of  the  populntionit, — and  the 
thread  which  Qnit4*s  the  severfll  move- 

inents  in  this  direction  through  the  va« 
not2s  Knropcan  statea.  The  appliontioii  to 
D(?ninNrk  is  most  infttru'tive. 

Pitp#r  2»  **  Tlie  Modem  Nationality 
MoTeintnt,'*  (pp,  81 — 47,)  shews  how  this 
great  fact  is  the  key  to  much  of  our 

modem  history.  Jt  was  this  which  shat- 
tered tlie  autocracy  of  Napoleon,  which 

waa  ioKiuidy  betrayed  by  the  Conjcress 
of  Vienna*  which  has  »iuce  shewn  prtnter 
life  and  vij^four  than  ever,  and  which,  the 
author  thiuks,  only  bides  its  time,  and 

xnoii  eventually  triumph.  Spain  and  For- 
ttignl  will  eventually  win  their  union,  as 
will  all  Scandmavia,  and  so  many  other 

Hiitotieal  Parallel"  is  the  next 
(pp.  48  —  77).      The    agreement 

^^*tt^/l  .iMt  }s  between  the  SW^-ig-Hol- 
wt  M^  and  revolt   in   our   time 

B(^  !  uark,  and  the  similar  German 

CTUs»*iv  iigainst  this  g^allant  people  in 
1627*0,  under  WaJlcnstdu-  The  simi- 

larity in  (fj'neral  and  in  particular,  in  in- 
•oknt  clttims  to  Dnuish  Slcrvijr.  and  in 

hatred  to  I>an]<«h  liberty,  ia  certainly  most 
remark uV»)e  and  instructive. 

This  is  f  »HowL"il  by  an  article  *'  On  the 
Infiuenoo  of  Humanity  on  the  ancient 

Roman  Legishition/'  (pp.  78 — 94).  Th's 
■tthjeet  h;is  oftcji  been  handled,  l>oth 
nmon^  onisw^lvf*  nnd  el«ewhere.  Wilh 
gr  tiality   our   author 
g<  lice  on  both  sides, 
»i  -    -  of  those  wbo 
n^  philosophical 
nii  ,     :.      ..uUij   the   Ro- 
roana,  previous  Ui  and  ufler  ConstantinCf 

entirely  to  the  intlucnce,  direct  or  indi- 
rect, of  Christiauity,  The  Stoical  philo- 

aophy  uritM  Inttj^  Active  in  this  direction, 

an  *         *  * '       i]  of »  ciiriom  cha- 
r  >c  discnwicm. 

"Scon^*a  (Scania'a)  Political  and  Na- 

tional Union  with  Sweden'*  comes  next, 
(pp.  95 — 103).  It  is  invaluable  to  a  stu- 

dent of  Northern  history.  These  rich 
provinces  were  at  lost  seized  as  part  and 
}>ftn^4  of  tbe  plan  for  a  Nodhcm  nnion,  a 
united  Scmdinavia,  which  at  tliat  peiiod 

was  only  interpreUd  as  p-  PMible  by  means 
of  conquest.  The  episode  s  conm^ted  with 
the  question  are  full  of  Ufe  and  anecdote. 
The  author  shews  any  ftirther  weakening 

of  Denmark — by  the  lo-»  of  Slosvig  or 
other^vise^to  be  imi>o8sible,  and  that  tlia 
i^ca«dina\ian  union  has  Ix-t^me  a  neces- 

sity, and  will  soon  become  a  f«ct. 
NeJtt  we  have  a  valuable  monograph 

on  "The  old  Cognatic  Succession  -  law  in 
Spain,  its  illegal  Abolit  on  under  Fhil  pV., 
and  its  Restoration  and  renewed  Ad  now- 

Icflgment/'  (pp.  164—201).  A  number  of 
curious  details  are  brought  toigether  on 
this  subject,  which  we  have  nowhere  seen 
treated  so  ably  and  so  fully.  The  whole 
is  brought  out  as  a  parallel  to  the  3ileg>iJ 

abrogtition  of  the  lianish  CrKgnatic  suc- 
cessioQ-luw  (the  lej:  rfgia)  iu  1863.  by 
wliieh  Denmark  ha*  lictome  a  va^^^al  and 
eventual  titf  of  RuMiia,  the  whole  l»eing 

**  a  Kufisi^tn  Intrigue,  aaHisted  by  Knglish 
stHtesmen/'  We  need  make  no  fuilher 

application. *'0n  the  Situfttion  of  Westorfold/*  (pp, 
202 — 207).  This  is  proved  to  have  been 
iu  Frie**liind,— perhiips  the  now  over- 

whelmed sea-l)oarit  of  Nordstrand, — and 
not  in  Norway.  Consequently  there  never 

was  tt  Norwegian  kingdom  in  South  Den* mark- 

'*  On  Queen  Dagmor,"  (pp.  208—279). 
Margarota  Dagnmr  (d.  1212)  was  the  first 
queen  of  the  Danish  Valdemar  II.,  the 
Victorious.  She  w  as  a  Hohfmian  princess. 
All  sorts  of  doubts  and  drfficultit  s  have 

been  started  couctming  her  <  ontmon  name 
Ihigmar,  not  even  Bohemian  a<liolar» 
having  been  able  to  settle  the  question. 
Proftswir  Schiern  ha»  bronglit  to,! ether 
a  mass  of  minute  information  und  inge- 

nious phtlolDgind  investigation  and  indue • 
tion,  and  has  succeedetl  in  id*  ntifying  the 
prineeas  and  her  name,  which  last  he 
jmives  not  to  he  a  Danish  apj>elhitive, 

(the  **  Day-Muy,"  "  Bright  Wiiiden,"  &c,) 
He  shews  that  she  was  the  daughter  of 
the  Bohemian  king.  Premysl  Otakar  I., 

that  Dagmar  is  merely  a  populnr  corrup- 
tion  of  the  Bohemian  name  Dragomir 

{Xi&rgmar),  and  that  it  mtiius  '*  Deiir- 
Peace/*  or  the  "  PescC'Diirling." 

The  next,  •*  The  Western  Powers  against 

Runia  in  the  Baltic,*'  (pp.  280—412,)  ia 
the  gem  of  tlie  whole.  It  is  al»so1ute|j 
invaloAbk%  es|>ecially  at  a  time  when  we 
have  no  modrm  history  wortliy  of  the 
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u&rDe.  I:  meet  Russia  ir-^i:!  the  liiiir  of 
Crar  Fete*,  when  »he  had  not  one  inoli 

oi'  ft  a-o^>a«>t  in  the  B.iU:o.  d.iwTi  t-.i  the 
pr.TD  atvtuie  assuuicsi  bv  the  ii:rj2ens«.> 
lint-  of  her  *;-*-K\»rJ — nor:h  and  eAi=t.  aa  I 

ftr-n^h  i't'ihc  Bji]i  0 — tw.>  orthriv  jL:iiDmer» 
ai"\  I  vr-T  eli  of  it  llier.:!  y  fvlea.  The 
vdri-r.:>  eauipai.n*  hv  Kiiirla  d  and  Fwn  e 

a*ri:n-t  the  Mu.*c;v::e  in  the  B.ii:io  «'cri>iir 
the  L*:  15«?  years,  and  the  way  in  which 
R:i>s  aa  inTrijnse  has  ji:t:eiL  and  !•  -u^hi 
a:^i  «.:>1J.  and  betrayeil  Denmark  against 
Sweden,  a* id  Swr»Wn  af^init  Denmark, 
and  England  af-^intt  tht^n  both,  and  r/Vf 
r?.-»*.  S'i  that  the*r»  n:*ble  hrothew  have 

been  catting  each  other**  throatjt  and  au- 
Llhllatinz  ejch  other*'  Heiets  tyr  the  espe- 
c"lal  lien«rnt  of  their  common  enemy,  are 
!::>*:  carefully  foll^weil.  Everj-  do<?nmeut 
ba»  be-n  »<. sacked,  a  vaict  amount  of  new 

ideas  divei>jvd.  We  h ive  no  iUih  u  a*- 
tfriy  sketch  in  oar  language.  The  author 
dA*  ju*::ce  to  th:r  zr*:*^  iut-ntioas  o{ 

En jl  ind  in  t'.e  afair  of  t :ie  drea  -'ul  i-.** 
indicted  on  his  errantry  wh-.n  its  fleet  was 
carried  away,  and  shews  fje  sixTvt  h  s- 

torr  o'  this  tnn»cti<>n :  the  Danish  king. 
Fredrrick  VL,  K-inc  the  party  most  to 

liUme,  but  he  Lim^cr'.f  brinr  a  mer?  to  1 
in  the  hasds  of  Rustia.  In  el'-vlng  this 

reniarkable  article,  the  feel-ng  o:  t"..e  s:a- 
den:  is,  that  it  is  hi^b  ti:ne  the  S-.'-an':- 
nar'an  stattf  fonoid  a  £rji  alliance  and 
coTifederativn. 

•^  J  he  I):s^:«:t*oa  of  the  Xatiosal  Con- 
ver.ti  a  wi:h  nes.^ect  ::»  Saper:H>r  Educt- 

lioa,  *  <pp.  413 — 439.  \  ncTsarkab'e ftkrtch  C'f  the  b.irl«zisai  which  threat  red 
Fracc«  at  the  fi»t  dash  of  the  Rcv;.- 
hiiioa. 

"Oa  the  Slavic  Or^n  of  fc-aie  Ival 

XsTDeii  ?n  the  m*D-:r  Dai^ish  IsLir^ds."  p^. 
440 — tTo*.  Eater*  :a:o  ai  cute  detail^  oa 

the  nbjcc:,  aad  p:^>Te♦  that  the  Wrad* 
b.*Te  left  traces  of  their  iz-r  ner  jower  an  J 
Bcltiiade  in  the  p>pula::i3a  aad  ca  the 
map  of  Denaiark. 

Oct  readers  will  cor.ft.«  tha:  this  n.:rl« 

b  not  to^  V'u  f  r  so  rt-xa^rkaKe  a  To*.::a:e. 

aad  cr-c'd  scarcely  Live  iK*a  s>K>r:rr  to  :e 
istc'Ilig^HJe :  tL*:  \\^  wr-rk  is  'JC  h* jh  in- 
Ki«»t.  aad  s^xiii  be  in  the  hands  o:  tL'.>«« 

»i<«RaIly  c:4acicr:;c^i  :a  theae  st-sdies :  ani 
that  acre  thaa  :oe  *A  the  artic'.t*  tneatcii 
of  slK«ld  btMCCje  f fc=2lliar  aai-isir  il«  :a  aa 

EafUsh  dr«f».  Tmw  is  a:  p^rlca'.  brarjch 
M  froirkl  a=;d  «)  wcesBrr  as  hiscory. 

efp«nally  thvt  c<f  the  Iar  aoi  pmcnt  c«a- 

::i7T.  aiid  ar.Tt  panar::lar*T  zi  itty^t  s&I- 
kn;  ScaadiTiarian  f^op'es  wb.iw  ̂ rr-tlf^^ 
we  arv.  aoi  vb^:«e  icierv-ts  »>  e&tlivly 

coiaeule  v  th  oar  own.  Be:  ii.'aA  </"  th» 
bisSfltiaa!  Abd  is  iiBCchsrat«d  aawx^  oor- 
MhnpH,  mod  xv:  always  be  ic  t^>  a  'vn^a 

extent.  Hence  the  adrantag«  of  the  di- 
%*is'ua  of  laViOur.  Let  at  make  more  use 
than  hither: o  of  that  mass  of  mr«t  excel- 

lent  h'sMriud  litirature  wh!ch  is  daily 
sprinpncT  up  in  ih.  Scandinar.an  lands. 

AtnnJfs  E^T'Ifst^uriri :  quo*  potet  Ca" 
*<».vni  ;?.  K.  JET.  CardinaUin  BaroMimm, 
Oif.'r.Vicji  RiVHiI'if.n  acJaco^fUM  Lader- 

eAf'wm.  Prf*K.  0'.%j.  Oraforii  de  Urbe :  aJb 
anno  3IDLXXII.  ad  r,'>gtra  tuqmr  Tern- 
por-i  c^tn^imt'-i*  Aft^**iMS  TSWaer,  eiutd. 

Cone.  Pft*hyifr.  \  Koaue :  e  Typ'^craphia 
Ti^^rina.  1S56.  Thnc*  Volumes,  f  l:a 

2.(*46  j'p.  I — The  work  of  the  M:tcdeboiiTg 
cenrurlators  excit?d  the  jealousy  of  the 

R^<mish  »ee,  and  the  painsiakicff  Barcmii:* 
was  set  to  Wf.>-k  to  write  a  history  that 

woull  iur«-TSede  the  iV-ite«taat  history. 

Co-nmenc:r.if  his  wor'ji  at  iLe  a^  oi  thirty, 
be  lalv*'.;rc>i  jK-rs^-vtria^Iy  at  it  fc»r  furty 

years,  and  prvxl-iuvd  ninetrea  riilmnes  in 
foli."".  briniT.aj  t.e  Amiiai*^  Ect^U^-astiri 
d-.iwn  t-'  :hr  yiar  lli«S.  Raynaldus  suc- 
c«vdc<d  to  the  wcTk.  adding  xifteien  more, 

b.:t  ending  wi'.h  lo6o;  at  which  perijd 
LadcTvhius  ti*-k  :t  up.  aad  a^Med  seven 

years.  la  ad  iiic'a  t^>  these.  Hansi  added 
no:v«.  aa.i  Pairi  i^.>me  very  leaniid  chrooo- 

Ir^cal  Ksearv-bes.  Bu:  at  the  year  1563 
the  work  reaM  ced  stationary,  until,  by 

e-mmaad  -.-.f  tbt  la*e  Pope.  Grearcrj-  XVI., 
M.  Tielner  -•^'C\-?ma:eR^ied  :t.  an  i  after 

twenty  years*  laSiur.  has  jivea  :Le  vor'd the  t  ri-e  alvTi-3:er.::;-n«i  rcCum.'fc 
Tl.i  tw>  th  usAiii  pa^¥  aL-ntaia  the 

Aa:  als  cf  Vat  tweaty  ycATs.  aad  are  com- 

ti'.i^  in  the  a:>t  aniate7>»:ia^  nuaner 
that  caa  \»i  \r.  aj^.aed.  Ea^-h  yiar  com- 
airsce*  w  th  mi::«rt  crar-ecc-id  w.th  Ger- 

ma::y :  aex:  o.asts  SLarxiinavii  ;  then 
Friaoe,  Sr«:a.  ax>d  Portxyral :  aad  after 

t  :.«:=:.  the  ̂ vV-^io*  uadtr  the  do.:. in  on  of 
lljaija  l'.*:":^  li.*  c-'-rtrie*.  Tm  Eastern 
Csuroh  ar..i  i»re*t  Britjda  are  oaly  mea- 

ti.fsed  >.-»  ̂ ar  A*  they  caie  uader  the  co- 
tifc*  :f  0':-a:n-.aa::*Ati.a*  rr:»a:  a;:*s\*aane*. 

EvTa'.s  ̂ -f  the  i..  *t  caiaxr-ajla^v  aatare 
a-e  all:w,d  to  i-ke  up  a.':re  ^a.>?  than 
othir*  whvh  r.r>:ac>c\i  a  lA?:Iar  t3tvt  ca 

the  Lh::r.l: :  aai  "..i  r:d-=jus  wh.«^  aaaiies 

Wire  ijcvir  Leari  cat  of  t..e"r  :a-.a*.ed'«:e 
cir/r.  are  a:er.:i>at\i  ::■  ihx  exc:..sioa  of 

others  .f  E-irv-r^ma  tarrrf.  No  ciscrlmica- 
t:-:a  w.a:*v*r  is  ohwrr*^  ia  the  aw  of 

rhrane*.  a^  d:«T:aiLatt;-a  :f  ch«ra??':r  is 
actcaii^ed  AlL  :he  R^anai^:  bisb.-^  are 
v'^ilia:  ar..:  iaKrlr-a*^  all  thr  £««sc»  *.>- 
crklle-:   crartv  aai  Kirtle. 

M-.-^  fa  ::  rj^y  als.  be  ̂ :-lz.1  ̂ ::h  the 
ir.Aar.cr  la  wh-ol  i.V'uaMat  aft*r  d:cu- 
BHt::  :sp?ia:«c  »  fjr/**.\.»Tre  OK^pyiii^ 
wTVfal  ;a£^NL  whcs  aa  asalrcs  ia  lo  isany 
!ir.i*  wv^Jd  hav^  aT.«vyf«<d  t^trr  pTrpow ; 
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■od  thftt  M*  Theincr,  inatead  of  connecting^ 
tlic    ̂    ^^  f^vn^R,  in  loo  njany  places 
^  oondo^COTid  to  j^ivc  one  word 

oft^,....  i.  In  corti!lii*iijn»  we  liuve  to 

iiH>r<!i»  our  regret  tLiit  the  continuation 
of  id  wduftble  »  work  »s  tlwit  of  Baranma 

f^bould  bftve  t^een  pUwd  in  the  luinds  of 
(O  mcoinpeteut  a  pcivon  iw  M*  Thciner. 

iniff  CQmprthftufire  Hhtur^  of  England^ 

of  ̂4V.;.  V.  til,,  flrat  two  purts  ba^'e  reac!M*d 
UK  [  a.  Btacli.ie  mid  Son,  bkls  {\\\y 

to  I    .  ronipltstcHi,  one  of  the  nif>ftt 

ii«efui  popular  hirtorie*  of  thi»  dny*  I'he 
jdAU  of  tho  work  i*  etc^l'cMii.  It  t«  to  be 
uoi  merely  a  hbtory  of  the  battk'A  iitid 
SJt*|jr»  8,  J*nd  !t  chronicle  of^ic  kings,  but  U 
to  be  A  hi-tor}"^  of  tliL'  peo[)k*.  llie  iHlilor, 
tin?  IltH',  Tboron*  Thiiiiij*!on,  and  bi*  a.s- 
•latAntf  ilr.Chark's  Mucliirhine,  were  botli 

«liga«rfd  uimn  tbi*  "  Pictonal  History"  of 
Mr.  CbnrU'tf  Knight.  Our  own  pagi«j  and 
1bo«c  of  the  Joumals  of  the  ArcliKological 

tk>cietU'8.  wight,  we  think,  be  oonmdted 
with  lul vantage.  We  would  also  recora- 
mend  the  c  litor  to  ttbutiiln  troin  all  at^ 

tempt*  tX  fin«  tvritluj,::. 

Th«  Town  we  Live  in  U  the  title  of  a 

tjc«*tur«  deliveroil  by  Mr.  G.  A.  Carthew, 

F.S*A.,  lit  the  Knit  Derehant  Meclmnkij* 
Inttitutr,  In  which  the  m-igin  and  history 
of  thin  wucii^nl  titwn  is  tniccd  with  con- 

md      ''  V  '  d  sire  a  numlnir 
of  TiiT  to  the  church, 
w  i  1  I  ruriAh  ann  als.  the 
U^  of  the  buj'iol  of 

thr  ,  .  .     .,  18O0;  and  July 
17t  lb03,  the  hahU>uj  of  Itcorge  Borrow, 

aathor  of  tlic  *'  Bible  in  Spain/'  kc  ;  idao 
tlie  fra^iciit  of  h  scarce  poem  by  Arthur 

Ourncy.  puUiibcd  in  1581  :  *'A  Doleful 
dS^courae  and  rutlifuU  rcporlisof  the  great 

8|K»yle  and  lanrcntublc  lo«a  by  firu  in  ibe 

Tow  Die  of  Eoist  Deal  hum."  And  Uistly 
tomt  cJttracti  from  the  Hcadborough'f  ac> ominta. 

Thtg  (rg)ilh  edition  of  the  EneycltfpetUa 
Sfiianmea  may  altuo«t  be  n^unlcd  as  a 
now  work.  All  the  old  nrtieles  ha\  e  been 

rev  '  '  '  imttcn,  and  a  i^laijce  ut  the 

ar  ;  ibutorfi'  nanu'*  conveys  the 
€Tj/i  i^-^t-.   r.lnck  have  been  de- 
aii'  st  writers  on  the 

nun  n'ed  in  till*  ryrlo- 

B  \f  1  W  i  1  iM  m  f^tfi  t  n )  lilt  o#  A  r<  1 

Maason.  Striding,  Aytoun,  Pillana,  Cbristi- 
ftem,  Blackit-,  and  a  host  of  oth*  rs  c-quidly 
celebrated  in  their  various  linea, 

The  thirteenth  volume,  ju^t  palin«bid, 
contains  a^imirable  articles  on  Locks,  by 
Mr.  Deui^n  j  on  Law,  by  Mr.  Mc  Lcnnan  j 

Libraries,  by  Mr.  Edwarda  •  J^ie,  bv  l*ro- 
fessor  Spabiingi  Luther,  b\  the  Chevalier 
Bunseu;  on  Langoagc,  revit^ed  by  Dr. 

Lrfitham ;  Light,  by  Dr.  Traill ;  and  Mfida- 

gBsc»r,  by  Mr.  Ellb,  London,  we  ai-e  sorry 
to  a«'c,  was  placed  «n  the  bands  of  a  gentle- 

man north  of  the  Tweed,  who^  being  obliged 
to  make  u^  cif  booki,  haa  oon§eqneiit1y 
fjilkn  into  niintakes  that  n  Londoner  would 

htive  11  voided,  but  the  mititake«  are  tritijDg, 
Altogtther  the  work  is  one  to  bo  proud  of, 

and  its  very  cxcclltnctt  remlcra  it  so  in- 
d'tipi  unable  as  h  wf^rk  of  rC'Crcnce  that  no 
library  of  any  pr.  tcuHions  can  do  without 

it;  and  as  a  pre»eut  to  a  aon  on  b'« 
entrance  into  bfe*  lo  a  udnister,  or  to  a 
relative  in  n  distant  clime,  nothing  could 
be  more  acceptable. 

Mr-Bohn  has  added  to  hi*  lUwfraied 

Lihraty-^A  Guide  to  the  Knowledge  of 

Pofte/y,  CO  ♦prising  an  illustratel  mtn- 
logue  of  th*?  Bcnial  collect!(»n  of  works  of 
art,  with  the  prices  at  which  they  were 

Hold  by  unction,  and  the  nauiea  of  the  pur- 
chaseiu.  Pn  fix-  d  is  a  Iccttjre  delivered 

at  Richmond  by  Mr.  Bohu,  displaying  con- 
ttidimble  knowledge  of  the  i^ubjeet;  and 
appended  is  an  engraved  liat  of  uturkt!  and 
nioiiograms. 

To  the  Ciatmcal  Li  bran/  the  sixth  and 

concluding  volume  of  P//ny>  ynturnl  2ft>- 
toryt  translated  by  Dr*  Bostock  and  Mr. 
ililey.  It  citiliraces  an  account  of  jmiiit- 
in.B  and  colours,  pn clous  stonea,  the  natu- 

ral history  of  metals,  and  rciitediea  derived 

Irom  aquiitic  animalf.  together  with  a  com- 
p iete  index  to  the  six  volumes. 

To  the  iSi'ientiJic  Library — A  Manual 
of  Technical  Annf^si^.  A  guide  f-T  tha 
teating  at  id  vuluaton  of  the  vurious  natu- 

ral and  arti1ici>il  substances  tuiploycd  iu 
the  arts  and  in  domestic  etKiuoiuy.  founded 

uiKm  Ut.  p.  A.  Holk>y's  Handhvch  der 
iechtiijicA'chemixcheiu  unteftuchuntfeftt  by 
l>r  ''  :  n  H.  Paul,  with  very  conwi- 
i\>  ions  by  the  'ninahitor. 

I..,  . ..,.  rprisiiig  pnbSjslier  iinnoonci** 
another  *erie«,  under  tbe  title  uf  BoHJr's 
lliHTOKiCAL  LiHBARY,  the  flrst  voluinc  of 

whit'b  is  to  be  issued  early  iu  Augfiftt.  Tlie 
*HTt«*?  will  consist ot  Memoirs,  Le  ters,  »ud 

,  of  wlkich   Mr  I  .--ses  wj 

ipy  ipbt«  inehi  !  u's  iitid 

find  th^  name*  of  Abp.  V^liately,  ProMMCs     »i  £%  i6i.,  but  which  will  be  now  published 
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[Aug. with  forty  portraiU  in  addition,  in  three 
volumes,  at  five  shillings  each.  We  wish 
every  success  to  the  series. 

To  the  excellent  series  of  Oxford  Pocket 

Classics  now  in  course  of  publication, 
Messrs.  Parker  have  added  the  AnahasU 
of  Xenophon,  fn>m  the  text  of  Kiihner, 
with  the  ar^niuient  of  Schneider  prefixed. 
We  are  jflad  to  hear  tliat  these  correctly 
printed  and  very  cheap  editions  of  the 
Class  cs  are  superseding  the  German  edi- 
tions,  which  in  such  a  discreditable  man- 

ner were  allowed  to  become  the  text- 

books ill  so  many  Kngl'sli  schools. 

Messrs.  Lambert  and  Co.  have  added  a 
nice  little  volume  of  tales  by  Miss  Pardos, 

Abroad  and  at  Jlome,  to  their  *'  Amusing 
Library ;"  also  a  very  pleasing  seliction  of 
AmMing  Poetry,  edited  by  Mr.  Suibley 
BUOOKS. 

g^reat  favourite  with  the  author,  forma  the 
subject  of  the  second  lecture ;  and  at  the 
end  f>f  the  volume  are  some  short  reviews 
contributed  by  Mr.  Freeland  to  variona 

periodicals. 

The  Old  World,  a  Poem  in  five  parU, 
with  MiscellaneoM  Poems ,  by  the  Kev. 
Gkoboe  McCbie,  (London :  Nisbet  and 

Co.),  is  a  very  ambitious  work.  The  "  Old 
World"  relates  to  ante-diluvian  times, 
when  the  sons  of  God  intermarried  with 
the  sons  of  men,  and  the  author  thought 
poetical  licence  would  permit  his  describ- 

ing a  wall  built  up  to  separate  the  evil 
from  the  good;  it  was  built  in  one  night, 
very  much  to  the  astonishment  of  the 
natives,  who,  when  they  awoke, — 
•*  Great  was  their  wonder,  and  their  terror  great, 
To  And  theuiMlveti  divided  by  that  wall  I 
It  Memei  to  stand  before  them  like  a  dream 
That  had  the  conflrm4tioii  of  the  sUn, 
But  nothi  g  more,  so  strange,  so  terrible ! 
Fur  all  the  rac<i  in  twice  ten  thooMind  years 
Ccmld  not  hare  reared  this  iiulwark  of  u  night. 
So  high,  that  they  who  walked  beneath  it8  •  a^te 
"Were  dwindled  into  dwarfs,  and  dissy  gased 
Upwards  U|>on  its  niails  un  calcable. 
w  ere  awful  blockit  iiymmetrical  were  knit 
As  into  ii«ime  great  pier,  on  wh-.ch  the  tide 
Of  luaukind  was  to  beat,  ages  ia  vain  !" 

But  in  process  of  time  a  portion  of  the 
wall  waa  thrown  down,  and  evil  intro- 

duced amongst  the  good, 
••  With  loss  of  Eden." 

The  deluge  is  described,  and  the  fifth  book 
ends  with  the  coming  forth  from  the  ark. 
Whether  Mr.  McCrie  will  continue  the 
work  or  not  will  perhaps  depend  upon  the 
reception  this  volume  may  meet  with. 

Lecture*  and  3{i4ceUaniee.  By  H.  W. 
Fbeeland.  (Londrin:  I/>nginaii  and  Co.) 
— Mr.  Freeland,  in  his  le«turo  on  Literary 
luipoftors,  notices  Macphcrson,  Chatter- 
ton,  and  Ireland,  aAd  the  less  known  but 
very  euriooa  forgcrief  of  the  Abb6  Vek,  in 
Arabic  and  Italuin.    Lamartine,  who  is  a 

The  PhUoeophy  of  Jfllliam  Shakspeare, 
(Ix>ndon:  William  White,)  consiits  of 
seven  hundred  and  fifty  passages  selected 
from  his  plays,  a  heading  plarad  to  each, 
and  the  titles  arranged  alphabetically; 

e.  g.  Cordelia's  reply  to  her  father  is  nnder 
A.f  —  A  Daughter's  Ijove ;  while  King 
Henry's  Address  to  his  soldiers  before 
the  battle  will  bo  l(X)ked  for  under  *lhe. 
The  editor  has  shewn  great  judgment  and 
taste  in  making  his  selection,  and  has  pro- 

vided a  rich  store  of  Shaksperian  readings 
for  family  use.  The  work  is  printed  and 
bound  in  a  very  elegant  manner. 

Lectures  oh  the  English  Poets,  by 
Henbt  Reed,  has  been  added  by  Mr. 

Shaw  to  his  "  Excelsior  Library,"  and  will» 
we  hope,  have  an  extensive  circulation: 
it  is  the  kind  of  book  we  shoidd  like  to 

see  given  as  a  prize  to  the  best  readers 
in  national  schools,  and  placed  within  the 
reach  of  all  boys  big  enough  to  under- 

stand the  author's  meaning. 

Pictures  of  the  Heavens.  (London : 

J.  and  C.  Mozley). — Under  tliis  unassum- 
ing title,  and  in  a  small  compass,  we  have 

one  of  the  most  intelligible  treatises  npon 
Astronomy  that  can  .  well  be  conceived, 
sufficiently  scientific  for  all  ordinary  pur- 

poses, and  yet  free  from  all  appearance  of 

pedantry.  '  A  better  knowledge  of  the starry  heavens  may  be  acquired  from  this 
little  book  than  from  all  the  Catechisms 

of  Astronomy  that  we  have  seen. 

We  have  to  acknowlcdsre  the  receipt  of 

the  privately  printed  Diary  and  Auto- 
biography of  Edmiiiul  Bohun,  Esq.,  Au- 

thor  of\he  "History  of  the  Desertion" 
qf  the  throne  by  King  James  IL,  ij'c.  tf'c. Licenser  of  the  Press  in  the  reign  of  King 
miliam  and  Mary,  and  subsequently  Chief 

Justice  of  South  Carolina ;  with  an  Intro- 
ductory Memoir,  Notes  and  Illustrations. 

By  S.  Wjlson  Uix. — A  very  interesting 
volume  exceedingly  well  edited. 

Married  or  Single,  by  Miss  Sedgwick, 
(London:  Knight  and  Son),  is  the  Lou- 

don reprint  of  an  American  work  which  is 
disfigured  by  more  than  the  usual  num- 

ber of  faults  of  style  peculiar  to  novels 
emanating  fVom  the  pens  of  transatlantic 
ladies. 
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Walioa*M  Jjit€x  &f  Dr.  John  Donne,  Sir 
Mennf  If-o/Zon,  Mr.  Richard  Mottker^  Mr* 
Otor^  Herbert,  and  Dr.  Richard  Santler- 
9on,  A  nett  edition^  /o  which  is  ctdd^fd  a 

Memoir  of  Mr.  Izauc  W^attOH^  fnf  H'iil. 
Ihtrlin^.  (Loiidoo:  Henry  Wa*hbaiirutf 
ftsd  Co.) — ]>Qes  miy  poutcmpbitive  tuaa 
wish  to  rttJue  hw  thought*  henvenwardp 
Then  kt  him  ri;tirt!  to  mmii  sbudy  bunk, 

ht  iiwuy  from  the  noise  and  bnatle  of  the 
crowded  city,  nnd  taking  with  him  honest 

Isaac's  beautiful  vohime,  let  him  learn  how 
God*8  BUUU  Uved  while  on  eunh,  rim!  hovir 
they  ften*e<i  their  Muster.  Let  him  IcJim 
to  say  with  Donne,  thut  he  was  '  mt  happy 
aa  to  have  nothiutc  t4)  do  hut  to  die,  to  do 

wliich  he  sUiod  in  iit^cil  of  no  hiitger  time  j 
for  he  had  studic-d  it  lotiij,  and  loso  happy 
a  perfection  that  in  a  former  hiikne&i  he 
culled  GlhI  to  witne^  he  was  tbut  moment 

nady  to  deliver  bin  soul  Into  lli»  bands, 
if  that  nnimte  God  would  determine  hifl 

dt«fiolution/'  Fiorti  Wotton  ul^  hd  may 
Icoru  how  to  be  ljnppy»  for  of  him  we  are 

told  that,  **  after  his  customary  public  de- 
votiHUii,  his  use  was  to  n  tire  into  his  study, 
and  there  to  spend  some  hoitnj  in  residiutf 
the  Bible  luid  untborH  in  divinity,  closing; 

up  hia  mediratons  with  private  payer." 
Or  from  ihe  learned  and  judieious  Hooker 
he  mny  learn  that  it  is  p<Wible  to  carry  a 

Christian  temp<.'r  into  the  every-day  trials 
of  life.  From  tU^orj^e  Herbert  he  may 

Icurn  to  dobiii  duty  in  a  eonscentiou*  man- 
ner, and  from  Sander^^ou  to  fiiiCTi6e<»  every- 

thing but  int*^grity,  Ai4  may  not  some- 
thing be  learnt  frtnn  Ii>aac  bimseVf  ?  Let 

the  rewdtT  attentivL'ly  peruie  3Ir.  Dow- 

ling'i  interest  in  gr  life  prefixed,  and  we  will 
ajiftwer  for  biii  being  a  better  m\d  a  wiser 
mrtn.  In  amehi^ion,  ht  iia  add,  that  tbia 
edition  of  a  favourite  author  leaves  but 

Uitlo  to  be  di'sired ;  the  etigravingt  are 
good»  the  typography  excellent,  and  the 
pi  ice  reajK>nablo. 

the  Catftclyim,  the  Brazen  Serpent,  Baby- 
lon and  E^ypt,  The  Woman  clothed  with 

the  Stin,  Aliehael  and  the  Dragon,  and 

similar  su  jects*  W'e  are  uimhle  to  give 
any  of  the  argumenta  made  use  of,  but 
would  ncommend  the  work  to  the  biblical 
student  fttt  one  that  In  a  reverent  manner 

discusses  some  new  vlewa  of  an  old  nib- 

jeet. 

Echoes  from  Ffjifpt,  or  the  T^]^  of  An- 

tichrist, By  the'  Rev.  William  John O  uo V  r.s ,  «( p  I  Ui  'tin  I  e  V iear  o  X  C I  lew^ t on  M  i'  n  - 
dsp.  (Lomlon  :  Kivim;toiw). — The  object 
of  this  work  iH  to  throw*  liijht  upon  the 
myotic  number  of  the  beoitt  spoken  of  in 
Revelation,  uptjn  w  hi  eh  the  author  was 
induced  to  enter  by  the  fact  tlmt  none  of 

tlje  tnetlioda  purt^ued  by  previous  inves- 
tiu  'it'pft  have  been  sat  K^etory  to  all  partiei*. 
Ac4  -trdinKly»  with  a  view  to  the  solution 
ot  tht!«  ̂ nivhtoriona  subject,  Mr  Groves 

Itn  **'pjirrite  ehupters  discat*>es  the  origin  of 

pd'>l:itr>'  imd  Siiirifiee,  Idolatry  tit  Kgyjit, 
rEj^'vptiiin  Triad,  MaiKtlio  and  the  Monu- 
nieuU,  Joseph  US  and  ilnnetho^  the  date  of 

Jofoph*s  entry  into  Egypt,  laracl  ia  Egypt, 

T)i€  Real  Pretence  of  the  ̂ od^  and 

Blood  of  our  Lord  Jesut  Christ  the  Doc- 
trine of  the  English  Chnrvh ;  with  a  Vin* 

dication  of  the  Rrception  btf  the  Wicked , 
and  of  the  Adoration  of  our  Lord  Jetms 
Christ  irtdtf  presmi.  By  the  Rev.  E.  B. 
PusKY,  D.D.  (Oxford :  J.  H.  and  J.  Par- 
ker.  London:  Rivinj^tonft.) — This  is  the 
most  important  book  Dr.  l*usey  has  yet 
written,  and  will,  no  doubt,  bccoino  a 
standard  work  with  that  party  which  be 

in  suppi:wed  to  repre^nt  in  tne  Church* 
Tlie  form  in  vvhit-li  it  appears  h  nnfor- 
tunate;  it  i*  in  reply  to  the  large  work 
of  the  Rev.  W.Goodc,  who  is  the  fh»»mpton 

of  the  other  sid**,— consetiuently  there  is 
mmh  that  i»  of  an  ephemet^l  charm  tcr. 
From  the  Fathers,  from  the  belief  of  the 

eiurly  Kngli^b  Church,  from  the  Refonocrs 
in  England  and  on  the  Continent,  and 
from  later  divinia,  Dr,  Fu*ey  adducei  evi- 

dence of  the  general  assent  to  this  dogma. 
Of  course  miteh  may  be  said  on  the  other 
side;  but  that  in  all  ages  there  has  bceti 

a  belief  in  the  real  prtsence, — not,  as  the 
liomaiiijits  say,  a  corporal  presence,  bat 

a  real,  spiritual  prescncc,^the  evidence  b 

on  Dr.  Pusiy'a  aide. 
As  to  the  second  part,  "  Whfit  the 

Wicked  Eat;'*  the  learned  Doctor  himself 
had  not  clearly  mudti  up  his  mind  tdl 

very  recently,  and  will  therefore  not  be 
surprised  if  he  find  tlmt  many  persona 
will  not  a^ent  to  the  suitement  of  Arch« 
deacon  Deniaon,  endorsed  by  bim. 

The  work  altogether  is  a  vahuihle  con- 
tribution to  the  learned  literature  of  the 

doy,  and  we  are  «are  tliat  all  oor  readers 
tt-ill  with  onrselvee  regret  to  bear  that 
tlie  health  of  Dr.  Pn»ey  has  broken  down 
under  the  task  he  set  himself. 

Ammudi^  m  the  English  Church  n& 

just  ffronnd  for  Seceding;  or,  the  Ahnor- 
mal  Condition  nf  the  Church  coMtdered 
with  Reference  to  the  Anatogtf  of  Scrip* 
ture  and  History,  By  Henry  Arthi  tt 

W'oODOATE.  B.D.  (Ojt'brd  iind  London; 
J,  H.  and  J.  Parker.) -In  this  wdl  c^jn- 
sidercd  little  treatise  we  discern  the  hand 

of  an  nltle  debater*  brouglit  up  in  the 
school  of  Butler  and  treading  in  his  f  ot- 
stepir.    The  avowed  object  is  to  meat  tho 
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»cii  4r.r^„r  i-r*!  •t.it*  'i'  •-.*  El -jr. -a.,  •/iir-.a 

'*jj .  pft.--ti  »i:h  th«%  .•»!&'>*«:  -.v.ri*  c-r- 
fairt  .i.-ul  ir.rraal  4V4r..ii:;;  w..l<:rt  ".hr  «J'..i-':;i 
'4  lU/Tjf.  tjS'-r%,  Tc.0:  htim.Mk  riai3:.<t  Mr. 

Vt'f^Ajr».*K  •fw^T»«  tr,  bb  CiMsii  ip^/n  ̂ ^ry 

CiftVjry  VticLir^/.  Thrr-s  *r*  a.v.tT.aLitai 
«ir»».arii  ;.  ta-  klri^ijb  Cf.3rt.ri,  »rji  cf^r- 

npt.  or*A  »rr>'y«-;;ra  ''>',  tu*  :hf%  vrrr  «5.rt 
Ka^  Vj  ;f':t.  rA  ui r.cpfcrc  U  ̂ vide-.ufe  of  llJfe 
and  T!ar'«rir.  irui  -*h>ri  ««  !f>  k  ac  th-  npld 

jfTvartf*  aarl  4*^ad7  vm^^am:  ui  'r.**  0.ar»:h, 

f  ijrjf*'..^  rjr*fif:ri*f^,  -^^r/.*?  ̂ f  tLfr  ,  :t  i.'*ay 
\^,  t*;-tr*l  ar.'t  tfT:arl»^l  1:*t  our  r«^tive 

oak,  ;«-:t  Ann  ariii  «  r'«n4r.  w^  m;>«  r.'j 
r.tfXAf:  t/#  f»-ar  th^  ppJifTii^  of  K  .mariNta, 
if  \.r  i!'*--^  tb^-'f*:  r^-,  wh:i;h  »e  rnrxoh 
doiiht,  b  t  on  th#r  c^#:itrary  ha-.e  r>:»<«a 
t*r  tharikfulr^HH  at  «/  rnaiiy  able  cha-n- 
piona  cTirciinsr  f  *r»Aril  m  tt:r  df/ttrn^,  arui 

«*>  ouny  MAti\«f  plon^-ert  btl;/i  $:  to  clear 
th«  «a^  fur  tur:br:r  prrij^ieM. 

nUitf  k^y^ilinfj  the  Ija»r$  wKu-k  tnnt  the 
Suptinl.  Bond  OM  I^dwiAyhle.  By  the 
l.'ev.  Jony  Kebm.  r^Hford  Mnd  Ixmdon: 

John  Hi'nry  and  Ja-.neii  Parkt^r;.  —  Mr. 
Kt-ble  hr.ngM  fomarfi  a  lar;?*:  array  of 
w^ifi^hty  ar{r>im<int<i,  drawn  fryitn  writers 

f4  all  atrc^,  t/i  firovr  that  thf*  ('hirch  hajt 
alw(»y<  h«!ld  that  th^  nmrriaffe  bond  u 
indu4f>liihl**«  Mvinir  in  (xmm  of  adnltery, 
and  thenrfor*;  that  this  pn^tM^nt  lawi  should 

not  Ui  r<-|ioi*l«<l. 

Pnrurhial  SfnnttHS,  \\y  the  flat*-)  Rifrht 

R«%'.  JoHX  AhMHTUo.Na.I*).!).,  ly^rtl  Hinhop of  Omhaiiintowri.  n»ri'-on  :  J.  IL  and  J. 

I'arkiT.;  UV  ranriy  ni<;<;t  with  a  volume 
of  Mrriiioim  fliiiphi,\  iii^  ikf  niiirli  t  anw.-nt  iif-4 
and  cMiinion  M'line  hn  the  voliinic*  iM'ff^r*.* 
Uii,  which  we  arc  ̂ XaA  to  Mrv  hat  rearheil 
a  aeciMid  i  dition.  T<k)  oft«Mi  the  hiii^iia;re 

of  Hcrinona  w  Mtiltifl,  nnrtral,  and  ]M/nit- 
leaH,  and  (iiiifMrqncntly  the  c(in^«(piti'»n  in 
ehaniCMl  with  iiiMtteiition,  or  wirh  havinf^ 

itehin((  t-nVA.  If  rlfi^tiiicn  ̂ a*ni*rally 
wmild  pri'Hrh  thf  kind  of  M-nmuirt  whirh 
li|i.  ArniMtrMi^  did,  uml  Niich  an  we  tiiid 
in  thia.  volunir,  chiircht'M  wonld  he  U-ttcr 

attended,  and  nMctin^^-houaex  el(Mc<l. 

Th*!  Viutiir  in  k  s  Closet,  hy  the  fame 

author,  in  iniendcil  vlh  a  hrl]>  to  the  dt.*- 
votionN  of  the  eler^^y.  Without  doubt  t  hi-y 
are  the  devotiuuit  UMil  hy  the  hinhop  him- 

■elf,  rurtect  hia  owu  mind,  and  may  acr\'t^ 
aa  a  kay  to  the  ancccai  ha  achieved  iu  hia 

hr.Ir  w-.rk,     ITJut  li  tzizr.tat  '.i  lili*  -iitf* 

nnul  Ti-y  H:-7  '* -ri  - --i  :r  tea  iceT:r::2xl- — 
V.  -;tfi»r  .^  •  iipuifc-'j-r.  ♦  ?  r  :.:*  *u;3».  uiil  '..-j.t-'g*- 
r.f  r.T»  f.r  ■.^•-.•h»  m   ■»  mis.  Tiiia  3a.<  td--w-Mi 

=•-.:'.?  ri7  £•  ir?  lai  s.uad— %:  «itT  ni»t  r  u^ 
Vj  ..if  L-:  :■••»  ̂ n*?*  Ui:n«  ■:«'  ;ar  'ir-tir-a.  w'i>: « 
.:  i^iih.  j-»»a.-.'i  rv»  ̂ :  ti*!*  'r  m  -xn  xi"i3  Tij- 
••Lf  — i<:?  =*,  H  I-  J**i:a  a  tu  ̂ e«  jcw  of 
<t«^'^.on.  'Jia:  t^-  •yir.:  -jf  -le-qciaa  axxj  ̂   «aa- 
lus*<l  tBr:ii^  ■  ■.-.  tia^  ill  aij  anTJ^tntin.*  aay 
•i*  i.iw  -w-ti  L  *L-.r«*  =-:?.:.  ia.i  3CJ.7  ̂   Istcsc 
"iH.  a;  ft- 1^  xzi  -iit-i  rift-e  to  w^ois.  I  ixxiaidtir."' 

To  a"I  i:I-:rr.-i:^r.  :a.  ea  nest  abi-ti':  :b* 
fp-ritoal  •r.trrvrfr  '-.f  :hr-r  Axk*  we  heArtily 

R^irai.  \  S:r  i  on  pr»:*ir  td  a£  the  r*- 
or-exilnz  <jf  the  ia:Leirti  of  LLmdatf,  April 

1«,  1S-'j7.  bv  The  RL'i.t  Hev.  Si  arc  EL, 
I»ifD  Bi*HOP  OF  OxJOkl;.  I  «.>x:'jrd  :  J. 
H.  arid  Ja*.  I'a-ker.i— A  :-i«:**t  el'XjTxent 
S-TT.on,  w.:II  "Tx  tt-d  ̂ ^  tL^  '.ccas'on,  and 
noMy  re*]*.nd-ti  to  by  the  hearers  wLcae 
'fferinars  axo'-.tttrii  to  th-  larse  *Tnn  of 
tfj'JH  It  i*  al?-r  ̂ -TitiAinjr  ti)  learn  that 
rm  the  day  th-.*  *«;niion  wa*  preached,  a 
fiifthrr  sul^cripti.m  wj*  «t  on  f.ot  for 

the  pnr:"/^  of  vntirt-ly  rr*t.^rinz  that  pi^r- 
t:ou  of  the  fabric  ̂ ^]  ioh  '»  »l'll  in  r  ina. 
It  waa  pR>{K/ted  to  raL^e  £10,000,  and 

£2,775  « as  su' arribed  on  the  spot.  His 
K<7ya]  Ili^hnesA  the  l^nce  of  Wales  has 

fi'ntx' !iiib!<oril)ed  £!(»,  and  f'irtfaer  sums 
have  l^een  proniis*.-d,  io  that  the  fubk-Tibed 
amount  «il ready  fxrevdi  £i,00<X  Well 

n.ay  the  tim>*  of  rc-buildirsr  \x  er^nuddered 

a  time  of  rev'.vaL 

The  ProfjrtMa  of  the  Churrk.  A  Sermon 
preached  in  tuUtance  at  Berkeley  CliapeU 
di  ctsMi  of  I^.ndon.  on  Wliitsunday,  1S57. 

liy  FitFi>ntit  K  (iEoRGE  Lee,  "  S.C.L., V  .S.A  ,  ( I-,')niltm  :  M:istin*.) — A  rei-ent  trial 
in  which  a  chTu'vuian.  ui){»i'iidin^  F.S  A.  to 
iiii4  n:iiiie.  li;;ur«.'<l  rather  proininently  and 

not  ve  y  cndltnbly,  hu!i  i»lu'wn  u^  that  a 
proprietdry  cliupfl,  although  hv  iwcilly  be* 
lon^in^  to  tlie  Church  of  Knglund,  11  ay 
nevcr:h«.'l'rts  l)e  ministered  in  by  those  who 
are  not  of  her  ciMimmniuu.  The  KTmion 

bi'fore  an  Mi^jr^-^t-*  the  enijuirj'  whether 
B.  rkelr\  rha]H.*l  is  >till  in  conin'ctioa  w  itli 
the  Cliurch  of  Kii^'land,  f  >r  iu  the  teruis 
niudi;  MM'  o*  by  the  jire-icher  there  i>  not 
oiilv  nothing;  that  would  nnder  it  untit  for 
the  tit:di(rnee  of  a  ch:ii>el  under  the  Huper- 
iuten«leuee  of  Cardinal  WiM-man,  but  a 
^omI  «leil  tint  wuidil  (MMnnuMid  itself  to 

iiicmlMTitof  that  eonnnunion.  Be'ng  *'pab- 
ILshed  by  rt-(}ue»t,"  we  may  fairly  aasumc 
that  the  hcarcr-i  were  pleated  with  it. 
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JT^lJu    Oammuni^H    the    Cler^jfman^s 
^tf  Ltt^man^  right,     A  Vi«tii- 

Lt  Tu    >>y  the   Uct.   W.   CooKB. 
ffHid<.*ti ;  J.  H.  ftiul  Jhb,  PHrker.)  — In 

l&liv  WM  tiiink  the  author,  with  the  beat 

btfoUon^  we  are  SHrt»,  ̂ oea  beyond  the 

pint  of  th<?  rniycr-book.  In  cathi  liral 
*€»  <lonbtlo*8  the  Holy  Commntiion 
bUttittfd  to  be  oelohrateil  every  Siin- 

rlitit  we  are  by  tio  mwins  sutisfteti 
at  thii  rule  applies  to  oriUnary  pftrish 

ConxfUutionnl  LoyaUif,  —  A  Serroon 

cbe4  ljf»*'orc  th«»  Umversaty  of  Oxforil, 
lone  20,  1837.  By  Drummontj  Pbbcv 

"DlTAS^,  M.A.  {Oxfbnl  find  London  :  J.  H. 
D<l  Jni*»  I'arkor,) — While  we  fully  sym- 

pathize with  Mr.  Chfwc  in  his  complaint 
thftt  tho  Accession  Service  i«  enjoined  by 
ut^tf  aii'honty  aloni^»  we  m«st  rpgret  that 

be  ihould  hiiVi'  Uikni  the  opportunity  ̂ 'or 
making  his  eo'iipkants  in  a  fii-nnon  prenehed 
before  fuch  an  nupist  body  as  the  Univer* 

■It J-  of  OrfonL  Of  the  four  Occaiional 
''^  rices  it  is  perhapi  the  only  one  that ill  eventually  be  retained,  and  i«  certainly 

only  one  that  all  ehnrchmen  would 
_  to  part  with.  It  wonM  theruforo 
Wf9  been  more  becoming  the  University 

chrr  had  he  simply  j^oiated  out  th& 
ct  of  the  want  of  f^ill  ecclesjiiwtical  uu- 

"ity  for  Us  uie,  and  urged  upon  his 
*r»  the  de«infthlcness  of  obtaining  what, 

m  Ilia  opinion,  was  re4|uired. 

Jfy   P^Hik^  or  the    Cottntry  Parmn*s 
iFitit  io  his  Poor.     By  the  Rev.  Barton 

rCKTB,    (Ijondon  j  Sh.w).— Tidi  ii  the 
ad  part  of  what  "ppi^w  to  be  a  V4'ry 

e(\a\  hook  for  paroch  id  use;  it  eonanta 

■  three  very  well  t^^ld  stories,  each  incul* 
■ting  fome  divine  le^aoti,   Ttpere  are  some 

at  the  end  which  Mr.  Boucher  will 

not   fhank  ds   for  sayiMg  had  better  be 
otnitted  in  a  ncemid  eilitioa« 

n  story  of  setluction.  desert  ion,  and  of  the 

penitent*a  return,  inclnding  her  udmlsston 
into  one  of  the  Houseti  of  Morey.  The  lala 
is  on  the  whole  well  told,  but  lome  parta 
are  nut  very  probable. 

A   Course  of  Lerture^,  in   outline,  om 
ConfirmatioH  ttnd  Holp  CommnHion.     By 
the  Met.  O.  Arden, 

SolpM  OH  ConJirmaHon,     By  A  Phtest, 
Two   useful    tract"*    for   parochial   use, 

uniform    in   type  with    Messrs,  Farker*i welUknown  aeries. 

Stories  for  Fotf»7  Sert^anix.  (London: 
Maa'ers.)  — Four  excellent  stones  are  con- 

tained in  this  little  volume,  which  our  lady 

readers  will  thank  na  ftr  hrinping^  before 
their  notice,  and  recommending  ns  a  pre- 

sent which  will  he  consideretl  bfjth  instruc- 
tive and  anmsingji  whether  read  by  young 

d<)uiestlG8  or  by  those  Airtber  advanced  in 
life. 

TA*  Fepnri  of  the  Rome  far  PemtmU 
at  Wantage  is  a  very  satisfactory  publi- 
cation,  and  afiTurda  evidt-nce  of  the  influence 
of  such  institutiona  and  the  need  for  their 
K'tter  «npport. 

Q^ejiiionn  an  the  CollecU,  EpiHlea^  imd 
Ooifp^h  ihroaghoiit  the  year.  Edited  by 
the  Rrv,  T.  L.  Cljvuohtotc,  (Ostforti  and 
lAfudtm  :  J,  H.  and  Jaft.  Parker,)  will  be 
found  well  adapted  for  the  use  of  teachert 
in  Sunday  school^  atid  for  pnrcnts  at  home 
who  de^re  to  niake  their  children  intelli- 

gently acquainted  with  the  Church  Service. 

In  Thf  Father* §  Hope,  or  the  Wanderer 
Returned  (London;  J,  Master*),  we  have 

WUe  to  Win  SouU,  by  SaaaH  H. 
Farm  KB,  (London :  Hamilton),  is  a 
Memoir  of  the  Kev.  Zephaniah  Job,  a 

We^Ioysn  preacher;  it  exhibit*  the  life  of 
a  pious  mwM  in  hnmhle  circumstances  who 

early  joined  the  VVeileywn  miniMtr)'.  and 
spent  the  whole  of  hi»  sh'^rt  life  in  the 
endeavonr  to  benefit  hu  fcllow-creatares. 
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ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 
BHiTfSH  aiichj:oi.ooical  assocution. 

Tre  British  Arcliceologicnl  A««odfttion 
will  bold  their  fcmrteeTith  aimim]  iiipeting 

lit  Norwich,  during'  the  week  commencincf 
An^.  21. — Till?  followiiipf  is*  tbe  proprramtntf 
of  pro<t?e<liii|r9: — Mondny,  Aug,  24,  Meeting 
of  th(?  CoiHinittee  in  the  council -chum  ber  of 

the  Guihlhall  of  Nfirwirh,  ot  half- past  one 
p.m,  Puhlic  meetings  in  the  GnUdhall  iit 

three  pjn*  Pre«idenl*s  addresw.  Exami- 
Dution  of  the  enstle,  nuder  the  guidance 
of  U,  Fitch.  Esq  ,  and  of  various  jdoces  in 
Norwich*  churches,  &c.  EvmiTig  meeting 

at  the  Guihlhalh  for  the  readiiKg  and  dia- 
cusition  of  |mpersi»  exhihitioiw  nf  antiqui- 

ties, ttc,  hnlf-pa*it  eifibt  p.m. — Tneiwlaj, 

Angmt  25 »  Vi«ifc  to  St.  Andrew's  Hall, the  rcrnains  of  the  convent  of  Black 
Friars,  EiaininHtion  of  the  eathedruL 

I  Visit  to  the  Bishop*B  polaeo.  Evening' 
'  meeting. — WednesdaTr^  Aiagu»t  2G.  Exeur- 
■ion  id  Lynn.  Exflraination  of  the  chiirchi*a 
and  ancient  remmntt  in  the  town,  Inspcc- 
tioti  of  the  cor|K>ration  records,  regalia, 
&c.,  at  the  Tflwn  HalL  Vi»it  to  Custte 

RiRng  and  exaniination  of  the  eaHtlc, 
nnder  the  Ruperintendeoce  of  Mr,  A.  H. 
Svvatninn.     Evening  meeting  at  Xorwich, 

—  Thursday,  August  27,  Excitrsion  to 
Great  Yarmouth,  Reception  by  the  mayor 

and  corporation.  V'iNtt  to  the  chnrch  of St.  Nicbolftii  Ancient  rem  wins  in  thi*  t^>wn. 

Departure  for  Brnrgh  C»unp  and  Cnister 
Castle.  Viftit  to  Sonicrlcyton  Hall.  Even- 

ing meeting  and  conversazione  at  Mr»  I'al- 
mer*«,  Ytmuonth.  —  Frid  ly,  August  28, 
Yigit  to  Ett'-t  Derehftm  Church.  Excursion 

to  Widsingham  and  liinham  PrinricA  East 
Barfibam  Hall,  Evening  meeting  at  Nor- 

wich. —  Saturday,  August  2t>»  Yisit  to 
Tltetford,  Exammntion  of  the  Priory  re- 
xaaitis.  Inspection  of  Ely  Cathedral,  under 
Mr.  C.  E.  i>nviP,  F  S.A.    Closing  meeting. 

—  The  following  papers  have  been  an- 
nounced : — Mr.  i'ettigrcw  on  the  Antiqui- 

ties of  Norfolk  J  the  Convent  of  Black ♦ 
friars ;  the  Norwith  churches,  and  succinct 

account  of  Kett*s  U*  hellion  in  1549.  Mr. 
Plauche  r.n  the  flark  and  Dnkes  of  Nor- 

flblk.  Mr.  Daniel  Gumcy'§  ixtrads  from 
the  ChamlierLun'i*  Acconnts  and  other 
docunniita  belonging  to  the  Corjjortttiou 
of  Lynn,  relating  to  the  Imprisonment  of 

r  Queen  Isabella  at  Castle  Rising,    Mr.  Hutb 

Ivou  Gurney'd  Remarks  to  prove  Norwich I  have  been  the  Venta  Icenarum.     Rev. 

iBeftle  Poste  on  some  represent  utions  of 

lilinatrels  in  early  poiiitid  " 

|»t  St.  James**  Church,  y* 11 

Burnell  on  Norwich  CuthedraL  Mr.  J.  A. 

Bcpton  on  the  original  work  of  Bishop 
Ht-rbcrt  in  the  upper  part  of  the  Ch'ir  of 
Norwich  Cathednd.  Mr.  C.  E.  Davi;*  on 

Ely  Cuthednd.  The  Very  Rev.  Dr  Hu§en- 
bt'th  on  Sacramental  Fnntn  in  Norfolk, 

Mr.  W.  H,  Blnek'ft  exammation  and  re- 
ports on  the  Archives  at  Norwich.  Lynn, 

and  Great  Yarmouth,  ^fr.  Goddard  Jahn- 

i»on*«  extracts  frr)m  MS8.  in  the  poasession 
of  the  Corporation  of  Norwich.  Mr.  C.  J. 
Paiuier^s  remarks  on  St.  Nicholas  Church, 
Great  Yarmouth.  Mr.  A-  H.  Sw^tman 

on  the  Ant^uities  of  Lynn,  and  on  Caatle 
Hi^i  ug. 

BtriLEET  ARCH^OLOaiCAL  tOCTTfTT. 

TiTK  fourth  antinal  gencnil  meeting  of 
this  Aiinociation  was  held  on  June  27*  at 

the  Deepdene,  Dorking,  by  the  kind  per- 
mission of  Henry  Tlioniaw  HojTie,  Esq.,  a 

Vice- 1 'resident  of  the  SfMMety.  The  pro* 
gramme  of  the  diiy  pro  red  unusually  at* 
tractive,  inasmuch  a-i  it  alfonled  the  ar- 
chfeologists  and  their  friends  an  oppor- 

tunity of  inspecting  two  of  the  most 

intert'Jiting  doiiiairiR  in  the  counly  of  Sur* 
rey,  the  Deepdcne,  with  its  treasures  of 
clasaie  art,  and  its  highly  pieture*qTi« 
grounds ;  and  Wottonpark,  celehrnted  aa 
the  residence  of  the  Evelyns  since  the 

reign  ef  Elizabeth,  but  moi'e  especially  aa 
the  birtliphu-e  and  re'ireuient  t>f  the  ptout 

and  Ifarncd  John  Evelyn,  whose  **  Syl?a  ** 
and  '■  Diary  "  endeiur  his  name  to  every 
lover  of  pore  English  literature. 

A  Isirge  party  of  the  archieoiogists  and 
viFitors  arrived  by  railway  at  the  Box* 
bill  station,  and  prtJcoeding  thence  to  the 

Dee|Klene,  previously  to  the  h-ur  *  f  the 
meeting,  viiwed  the  chanuing  ground'*, 
which  present  a  felicitous  combinntion  of 

nature  and  art  rarely  equidled.  The  ea- 
tute  is  named  from  the  Huxon  Dfop  d-n.  a 

deep  vale,  which  applies  to  the  natural 

configuration  of  the  gnvuudi*.  Two  een* 
turies  ago  it  was  dcHtTitied  hj  Evelyn  aa 

*'  Mr,  Chnrh*s  Howard's  amphitheatre, 
garden,  w  soIitArie  recess,  bemg  fifteen 

acres  environed  hy  a  hill,"  and  possessing 
**  divers  rare  plant*,  ejivcs,  and  an  (-labora- 

tory," Some  what  later  Aubrey  described 
the  place  as  **  a  long  hope  (i.e.  according 
to  Virgil,  dedueii*  vnUiJt)^  in  the  moat 
pleasant  and  delightful  solitude^  f^ix  house, 

garden*,  orchards,  boRcagcs,  kcJ**  The  Hon. 
Charles  Ho  wan!  "hath  ca*t  this  hope  in 

*^m  of  a  threatre,  on  the  aides  whereof 
itade  ̂ vornl  narrow  walks,  which 

^K a mm 
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«fB  bordered  with  th^rme  and  aotiie  clieiry- 

tl««i>  ttiyrtle^t  &^./'  orange  -  treos»  nnd 
syring««,  and  "  n  pit "  st'Oi'oJ  full  of  rare 
fli,*i..fu  oi,.)  choice  plants.  Aubny,  hi  hia 

ul  way,  refiTs  lo  the  ̂ roimtU  a« 
I  of  PiirndLBe  and  the  Garden 

of  liil  veil  imitatiNi  liere;   and 

tile  pi  he  gurderi  were  9o  ravish- 
insf,  thai  1  Luii  Dcvcr  ext>e<'t  any  enjoy- 
mcut  beyond  it  but  the  kiii^dotn  of  Hea- 

ven." Uatinpr  our  recollectUin  of  this 
bcHUtiftil  ̂ ii>t  mnn*i  forty  y*  ara  buck,  we 
were  charmed  with  the  rare  eucce^^  with 

which  I  ho  taste  of  the  prerient  iioj»e«aor  of 
the  Di^ejxiene  biw  completed  what  may  1* 
termed  the  re:fttonition  of  IVtr.  Howard's 
dtvigu.  Here  is  no  tntrtiKioii  of  art,  but 
every  ciiilK41i»hment  is  part  and  parcel 

of  the  natural  *i'ene»     Tlie  tl«iwer-panlen 
ti'   '  ■  *  f  p  amphitbeatral banks  clothed 

imd   shrubs  in  lujturimit  and 

1  ,      variety,  and  the  long  dight  of 
ftep»  a»ctfnding  to  a  Done  temple^  and  a 
noble  terrnee  with  an  avenue  of  ̂ racefnl 

bei'ch-treea,  alniont  realize  in  the  spee- 

t«i<3r  even  Aubrey's  {quaint  ec^tanies.  In 
part  of  the  old  garden,  lying  low  in  the 
nope  upon  nome  old  brickwork  th^t  formed 

part  of  Mr.  Howaird's  elahoratory,  la  n 
tablet  l«?unTip  froine  elegiwe  lim**  to  hiis 
n»Liii.>r\.  uritteu  by  Lady  Burrell  in  1792. 
M  lit*  tueli  a  sweet  ipot  for  the  de< 

miit  '>f  philosophy  and  science  ! 
rtetl  that  in  the  ad- 

]  I  ipe  wTote  his  fasei- 
t  '  ̂tr.  Disraeli  hia 

1  T,"  the  Deep- 
^     ^.„.....  .^-.  A  retreat  hal- 

ivad  hy  laljottm  of  geniua  and   retined 
tHt4B.     From  the  terrace  just  named  you 
ok  down  a  »tO'  p,  once  a  vineyanl,  into 
he  adj*»ihinff  Chart -park,  and  Betchworth- 

I  )'  Mr  Hope's  pro|>erty,  and,  with 
1  fie»  twelve  miles  in  circumfer- 

^«i).  r .      <Mrti   the   picturesque   maaa^a   of 
otch   pine,  oriental  plane,    and    cedar 

'  LeUiUon,  remind  one  of  the  lantlacttpoa 
Hnhhin^a  and  Bnysdael.     Nearer  the 

pan«ion  the  eopper-coloiured  bcechci«  Hun< 
lime^,  and  Amerioiii  Ottka,  are  re- 

rkably  ftiie. 
The  viuiion  wiTo  received  in  IKe  great 
Mlpture*brtl!,    wljich    is    eurielied    with 
at  lies   and    antique   busta,   ami    in   the 

irntre  an 'a  Bttrtuhtti*s  «3npy  of  the  Flo* 
fpntiue  B  ar,  in  wlnt<*  marble.     Here  are 

tTernl  fine  work§  by  Canova  and  Tbor- 
rr»b'i**n,    Flft^mf^n    an  J    Cliaiitrey.     The 

V  was  held  in  one  of 

vff.  Hope  prt  siding; 

ng  accom|iftnied  hy 
"♦?<l     ]  adit  6.        The 

^,.v.tjM]y  expretwd  the 
Ue   felt  iu  receiving   the 

.  „.    .  VolCCIU. 

archo?ologist»  and  their  friontla.  the  Re- 
port of  the  society  (read  by  the  Hon.  Src,. 

Mr,  O.  Bish  WehU)  stated  th**  number  of 
members  to  have  increased  during  the  pr^^t 

year,  Tht?  Report  having  been  umini- 
mouftly  adpted,  a  c^mimunieation  waa 
read  from  Mr.  John  Wiekham  Flower, 

proposing  the  publication,  hy  the  society, 
of  a  map  of  Surrvy  at  the  Suxon  and 
Roman  jjeriods,  and  at  the  I)omeMl.»y 
survey.  Mr*  U.  Godwin  Austen  »p' ke 
stroitgly  in  favour  of  tlie  ptopoKitiou, 
wliieh  waa  referred  to  the  council;  and 
a^t*T  a  few  electioi«s  of  new  memherff,  and 
other  routine  busineas,  the  proceedings 
close<l  with  a  warm  vote  of  thanks  lo 

Mr-  Hope  for  his  great  courtessy.  'J  be 
wimpatiy  then  partook  of  refreshment, 
and  proceeded  lo  inspect  the  wot  kA  c*f  art 
In  the  superb  apHrtmeuts  of  the  mansion  t 
the  fumily  portraits,  and  the  matchless 
c€jlk'ctii>u  of  Etruscan  va^s,  attracting 
the  greatest  attention.  The  m>\]ority  of 
the  visitors  then  left  the  l>eef^tdene  for  the 
"Red  Lion'*  Hotel  in  Dorking,  whence 

tbey  pnocecded  hi  earriageft  to  Wotton- 
ptrk,  by  invitation  of  J.  W.  Evelyn,  Esq. 

l*he  undulating  heath  and  wood  scenery 
of  the  roail,  aud  more  especially  the  grovet 

of  Bury-htll  and  the  Ruokery*  were  ranch 
admired ;  a  few  of  the  archseohygistfl  halt*  d 
to  inspect  ̂ Votton  Church,  tlu?  dormitory 
of  the  Evelvnf,  and  at  length  the  visitors 

reached  Wottou-park,  The  maiiaion,  situ- 
ftt«-d  in  a  valley,  though  really  upon  part 
of  L»  ith-hill,  wus  originally  built  i*f  fine 
red  brick  in  the  rei^in  of  Elijtal>eth.  and 
has  l>een  enhirgcd  by  various  mciul>eia  of 

the  Evelyn  family.  Hence  the  ab-ence  of 
unifoi-mity  in  the  phtn  of  the  house,  and 
within  our  rec^dleetion  it  baa  parted  with 

many  of  its  oUlen  features.  The  apsirt- 
in<  nis  are,  however,  convenient*  and  realize 

the  comfort  6  of  an  English  gcnthniarf  a  pro- 
pi  r  bouse  and  home.  An  etching  by  John 
Evelyn  shews  the  mansion  in  llio3.  The 
grounds  are  watered  by  a  wiu<ling  stream, 
and  are  backed  by  a  magnificent  range  of 
woods,  partii  ularly  beech  ;  the  goodly  oaks 

wfTC  cut  down  by  J*'hn  Evelyn's  griind- 
fnther,  and  birch  has  taken  the  place  of 

betvb  in  many  coi^es  i  hut  we  trace  Evely  n*a 
bollirs  ** a  rirettimt  all  the  year  round;" 
and  the  noble  planting  of  the  author  of 
**^  Sylvo,"  notwithttandrng  the  thinning  of 
the  wooda  by  the  great  storm  of  I703» 

when  2,000  tree*  were  uprooted,  and  **  no 
more  Wotton  (Wood -town)  stripped  and 
naked,  and  almost  aahamed  to  own  iti 

name  "  In  the  r<'ar  of  the  mansion  re- 
main the  weU-turfcd  mount,  cut  into  tcr- 

races,  and  the  cv^Ionuade,  effectively  liacki  d 

by  full-grown  lira.  And  here,  inclosed 
within  brick  walla,  ia  all  that  remains  of 

Cc 
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TAag. 
John  Evelyn't  flower<gardeii,  which  was 
to  have  formed  the  DQcleoi  of  hu  EUftktm 

Tiie  archiEo!oglirt8  evidently  eT\foycd  the 
intiiioT  of  the  fine  old  pbice,  its  odtliy 
planned  room*,  \U.  qtiaint  carvi»);s,  it* 
pictuns,  more  c specially  tlie  portraitfi  of 

the  Evdyn  fflmily  :  the  author  uf  "  Sylvft,'* 
hy  K I  idler,  was  generally  rtcogiiiBed  as 

the  original  of  the  eng-mved  froritiupieoe 

to  Evelyn's  "  Diary,**  hy  economy  of  print- 
inpf  now  hecome  a  howseUnld  bt>iik.  Upon 

the  <iihU'9  in  the  rooms  Mr,  Evelyn  hiul 
kiDdly  caa«ied  to  lie  pLieed  eeverfll  TtVxv*  of 

iipeciiLl  historit-al  int^;re*t,  m  the  I'myer- 
book  iiHed  hy  Charles  \,  ou  the  scaffold; 
a  pinch  of  the  powder  laid  hy  Guido 
Fnwkesand  hU  fellow 'C<jn8|iir»tor»  to  blow 
up  the  Piirliament ;  a  curioas  account,  in 

John  Evelyn's  htind,  of  the  mode  in  whieh 
the  Cl<aneellor  Clarendon  transacted  basi- 

ne«a  witli  hla  royal  inast^T ;  ii«veryl  letters 
of  John  Evelyn*  and  hi*  ac<j:ount  (recently 
found)  of  the  expense  of  hia  building:  Mil- 
tim-liouse,  which  ocrn|»iii'd  four  years :  the 
hoQse  remains  to  thiB  day.  The  printed 
iKioki  and  pomphleta  were  not  shewn. 
Evelyn  wan  a  mufit  laborious  anntitator, 
never  employ iu^  an  nmiinuenma :  among 
his  MSS.  18  a  Bible  in  three  volume**  the 

margins  filled  with  clij^ely-wjitt^  n  notc«. 

'J  he  viaitors  were  \\\ml  tioppitably  re- 
guletl  With  luncheon  and  delicious  ftuit  j 
ailer  which  the  more  arch»*H>1og:lcally  dia- 
posed  mc  in  be  IS  of  the  party  journeyed  on- 
wiird  to  Abinger  Church,  which  has  just 
been  rest<)red,  and  wai  re<^ipened  in  the 
preceding  weck»  The  chnreh  has  a  higher 
aite  than  any  in  the  county,  Tlie  wcHt 
end  is  of  the  Norman  |»erio<l;  the  nave 
Early  English  %  the  alt:ir  has  eeiljlia,  and 
f  niierly  had  a  piskinn;  and  on  the  north 

sldi* »«  a  chancel  belonging  to  the  Wotton 
estate,  and  re«twed  at  the  expense  of  Mr. 

Evelyn  :  here  is  a  small  organ.  Tlie  allar- 
window  of  three  Hghta  has  been  titled  with 

ptiinted  glnss  by  O'Connor,  a  very  uierilo- 
rious  work.  The  architectural  character* 
istics  of  the  chnreh  and  it  a  rcistoriitiDn 

were  ably  pointed  ont  in  ii  lecture  by  the 
Eector,  the  Rev.  J^hn  Welatead  Sharp 
Powell,  whose  elExjuenee  drew  from  the 
visitor*  many  a  contr  bntion  to  the  r«it«)- 
ration  fund.  In  the  cburthyard  in  a 
vault  are  interrt^  Lord  Cbfef  Baron  Abin- 

ger and  bis  fir^t  wife;  and  tfj  the  latter 
there  i*  a  marble  monument  on  the  inner 

wall  of  thM  cbimcel.  AdjoininjF  the  east 
m\v  of  the  churchyard  \*.  a  smwll  green,  on 
which  are  stoi  kft  and  a  wldpping-poat,  but 
which,  to  the  bonoor  of  the  parish,  are 
believed  never  to  have  lieen  used« 

From  Abinger  Church  and  Wotton  Park 
the  archB?o!ogiBts  and  their  friends   re- 

turned to  the  "  Red  Lion'*  Hotel,  Dork* 
ing»  and  there  tnapected  a  collection  of 

paintin^t  pr  nt«,  and  books,  illustrative  of 
the  pa«t  liiatory  of  the  town  and  ueigh- 
bf^turhood,  which  had  been  collected  prin- 

cipally by  Mr.  Charle«  Hart,  the  lutelligent 
local  Honorary  Secretary.  The  company 

then  aat  down  to  a  well-appointed  cold 
diuner  in  the  aasembly-room  of  the  inn, 
Mr,  Uo{ie  presiding,  and  having  on  hi« 
left  the  Lady  Eliiaheth  Wathen.  Nearly 

half  the  ntunber  of  the  guests  were  ladle*, 
Tlie  usual  loval  toaits  were  drunk*  Lady 

Wat  hen  speaking  to  the  health  of  her 

Majesty.  "  The  Bishop  and  Clergy  of  the 
Diocese/'  waa  acknowledged  by  the  Rev. 
A.  BonnestcT,  Rector  of  MickU-ham,  fatned 
for  it*  beantiftilly  restored  Saxon  church, 

"  Prosperity  to  the  Surrey  Archs&ological 
Society/'  and  "The  health  of  the  inde- 

fatigable Honorary  Secretary"  followed; 
then  "  The  health  of  the  Chairmau :"  **  The 
Visitors,'*  acknowledged  by  Profewof  Uo- 

nald^n  ;  and  ♦*  Mrs.  Hope  and  the  Lailiea," 
The  piirty  then  broke  up,  highly  gratified 

with  the  ̂ ^y^B  proceedings,^ I iluHraied Nmot. 

ABciTiTEcrrRAL  MviEini^ 

Jw/y  18.  Tlie  annual  convertaiione  waa 
held  in  the  new  btiihiiiig  at  Bromptoa. 

The  Bight  Hon.  Earl  d©  Grey,  the  Pre- 
sident,  took  the  chair,  and  wiw  supported 

by  many  distinguLshed  men,  and  a  very 
crowded  geneniil  asj^emblyj  mcludlng  a 

large  numWr  of  ladies. 
TIte  noble  Earl,  on  taking  the  chair, 

said  he  had  attended  f^ome  three  or  four 

previous  converxaxioni,  bnt  t'le  present 
w.a9  the  first  oocaaion  on  which  he  had 

been  able  to  "see"  all  who  were  present. 
Tho»e  who  recoUectecl  the  former  place 

of  meeting  would  remember  the  extreoio 
pressure  tliat  prevailed  on  these  occasious, 
the  difhculty  that  there  waa  of  eitliier 
seeing  or  l)eing  seen,  or  in  properly  ex- 

hibiting the  examples  of  architectural 
taste  which  it  was  the  objict  of  the 
MtLseum  to  bring  before  the  public  eye. 
In  its  present  situation,  however,  he 

thotifrht  tiiey  had  no  reason  to  find  fktdt 
on  that  score.  Tlie  change  of  situation 
flrum  the  confined  position  in  which  they 
fbnnerly  were  wa*  undonbtedly  a  great 
it^p  in  the  a^lvances  to  be  made  in  the 
future  prt^eas  and  improvement  of  the 
Archifpctnral  Museum,  He  did  not  mean 

to  say  but  that  there  might  be  difBt-nlt-es 
in  the  selection  of  any  place  for  such  a 

purpose.  The  first  spot  that  was  selected 
was  the  best  tliat  could  l>e  obtained.  In 

the  earlier  stage  of  its  existence  its  posi- 
tion wai  adequate  for  ita  purpose,  bat  it 
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found,  kitJj?  before  tliey  actuiilly  did 
     *bat  it  wmiki  bo  impossible  the 

ultl  progress,  or  tlijit  the  In* 

.     'jiild  tont'cT  thut  reputation  on 
elti  or  Ihat   amount  of  profit  on  the 

iibiio*  whii'b  it  WAS  intended  to  confer, 
remsming   m   ita   eouHneil    locality. 

ete    w«?re   many   other   cirL^uuistaTices, 
over,  that  made  it  of  ini^virtuiicG  to 

0WQg^»   if  ihev   possibly   could,  for  the 
eiter.     It  had  been  urged  Ihat  the  for* 

r  ftttmllon  was   preferable  qua»i  juitiia- 
3ao,  ami   he  did  not  deny   that   there 
night  be  ndvantatres.     There  might   be 

r>ple  living  in  the  neighbourhooil  of  the 
y,  who  might  l>e  more  or  less 
iieed  by  coming  fiirtlier  afii4d, 

rb'u    iiHJi  it  i^iw  to  be  reco]leet«}d  that  a 

Igrcfit  number  of  p*K>ple  might  be  on  the 
irett  «ide  of  the  metropolis,  to  whom  the 
new   lijcsiiity  would   be  «§  oonvenicnt  us 
the  old  locality  wa*  to  those  living  on  the 

eaat.     It  hod  b'  en  obsen'ed»  though  he 
tboii^bt    the    observation    was    witliout 

r  ■  II    in   fact,    that,   Ijecattse    they 
\  la  spot  n^kore  t»r  less  connected 
^ ..  I.  1  .-j^%  I  inmcut,  an  J  the  locality  of  other 

isiiblic   tni^titutions,   they   were    therefore 

|Blc»ly  to  be   what   they   might    call  ab- 
|VDTb«d  by  the  pubhe  iuftitutions  around 
Ith^m.     Well,   he  candidly  contested,  aU 

ftiaough    the    public    institutions    aroond 
llheiu  might  be  large  ami  very  |»owerful, 
iBud   though   they   might   have    a    great 
ftWHllow^    he   did   not   think    tliey   would 

Utjw   the  Museum.     He  thonght  the 
ani  would  hold  it«  own,  and  that  it 

be   a   tough   n^orsel  to  maalinite. 
Tlio  great  object  of  the  Museum  wtiit  not 

merely  to  collect  togeth-  r  iiy>hited  models 
L4ff  ciistb,  but  to  eoreet  them  in  the  mris«. 

[Taken  in  an  i^oUtcd  way,  or  individually^ 

Itthey  were  of  little  vahu-j  but  taken  c*jl* 
iTtivcly,  in  connection  with  s|X'cinu*nR  of 

J»tbe  same  date,  and  of  the  wnne  style  of 
{architecture,  they  iKH-ame,  ftjr  tlie  purptiae 
^Of  study  and  compMrisou,  invuhtnbl*'.     It 
ttieu  be<'atue   of  vidui%  and  uvaiklde  by 
m\\  *y»Tin*»ctt'd  with  the  noble  ])rufoiiision  of 
<•  e,      EverythiniT,    untter    these 
<  ^  «i,  t ̂  lat  fa v  ou  red  the  importan  t 

^  *     '      I  rind  separation,  and 
-Oil  intennixture^  by 

,  aj;.    ,    ......     ,;    ,  T    things    to    proixT 

|,p<trkMK  and  placing  all   tii  chronological 
l^rtWr,  in  connection  with  all  classes  and 

Itylo  of  archit4*cture.    must    Iw  of  iiii- 
^bip.     H*>  iKlievi-d  thi»t  ibe  In- 
Bt  Td  to  l*e  known  to 

  h^  I  '  '^^'  hers  w  ould  com e 
'^  v^.Mi]d  necmmiend  i<»elf 

f  »ui>|M>rt  of  the  memtH^r* 
j^.         .         .   It  did  not  rcfiuir^  a  large 
siooaat  of  «antiibation.    A  great  number 

of  imull  contributions  would  go  much  far- 
ther than  many  a  swaggering  donation, 

that  sounded  bjg,  und  ]>erhaps  only  de- 
terred other  neople  from  svdiiscr  bmg. 

Mr.  G.  Q.  Scott  then  read  the  following 

Report : — "My  Lord,  Ladies,  and  Oenlleinen, — 
It  has  been  the  {nuctic'  at  4pur  annual 
co#etfr«<txfont,  though  I  do  not  know  bosv 
it  originat'd,  nor  see  the  consistency  of  it, 
for  mo,  as  Treasurer  to  this  institution,  to 
read  a  sort  of  report  \^l]lieh  ha^  nothin;^ 
whatever  to  do  with  the  office  I  have  the 

honour  of  boMiog,  but  which  is  ♦'imply  in- 
tendiHl  to  keep  up  in  the  niin^is  of  those 
present  the  objects  for  which  our  muaeiim 
w  lis  founded,  and  the  great  necessity  which 
exists  for  the  liberal  co*operation  of  the 
public.  I  need  hnrdly  reiwat,  on  this  our 
sixth  anniversary,  that  our  single  object  is 
to  aid  thf>8e  who  are  following  up  the 

stndy  of  archlte*.'ture  and  iis  subsidiary 

arts,  by  bringing  within  their  reach  spei^i- 
metis  worhy  of  their  study,  and  whieli 
they  would  find  it  difltcult  to  obtain  a  ̂ ght 
of  without  the  aid  of  such  a  collection- 

"Another  great  object  was  this,  that 
thongh  our  museums  contain  specimoiisin 
great  aliundatice  of  the  styles  of  art  of  the 
ancient  world,  no  collections  had  been 

nifide  illustrating  the  indigenous  art*  of 
Hie  nations  of  modern  Europe,  aa  exem* 
plilied  in  the  buildingnof  the  Middle  Ages. 

**  H'hese  two  great  desiderata  we  hitv^ 
by  the  most  strenuous  exertions,  been  the 
means  in  some  d^^gree  of  sup i  lying,  or  we 
may  at  the  hast  boast  of  hnving  done  so 
in  a  greuTer  ilegreu  tluin  had  over  been 
before  effect eth 

**  In  carrj'ing  out  these  great  objocta^  w« 
hnve  hnd  to  contend  with  great  difScul' 
ties,  and,  thouyh  I  would  be  *he  last  to 
make  any  parade  of  our  exertions,  I  do 
think  thiit  they  have  been  such  as  to  en- 

title us  in  some  degree  to  the  generous 
oonsideratiori  of  those  who  feel  with  n»  fu 

to  the  deairablcness  of  the  objects  we  have 
hod  in  view. 

**  Our  difficulty  all  nlong  has  been  one  of 
*%ippliex^m\Af  consequently,  of  >pace.  The 
miller  taking  was  a  very  costly  one,  in- 

volving a  comtiderable  outlny  of  capital  in 
the  fir*t  instance,  which  the  c<mimittee 

obtaine*!  by  way  of  loan  ;  and  also  a  very 
coni<>ideruble  annual  expenditure,  which 
the  ̂ uliiseriptious  were  barely  euffictent  to defray. 

**  fn  fi|iite  of  thc»e  continual  difficu1tiei» 
we  have  gone  boldly  imd  determinedly  on, 
till  our  ct  llection  has  l»ecome  ooeof  national 

imjK>rt»uee,  and,  from  a  small  comracnco- 
nient  in  the  private  excrtious  of  a  few  in- 
dividuaU,  has  grown  to  be  one  of  the  moat 

important  coUcctioni  of  art  in  thii  ovoatr^ 
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[Aug. "Our  exertions  commenced  in  ooiue- 
quetice  of  the  failure  of  variouj  attempU 
to  iiiducu  the  Govtirnment;  to  take  up  the 

f  matt^jr.     As  w<i  progreaaed,  liowever,  our 

[*ff*orts  have  been  recognia^  by  tUo   Go* ▼emmuot  authontuB,     The   De^Jarttnent 

of  Art  became,  in  the  year  1855*6,  aub* 
Bcribers  oK  £100  in  return  for  the  free  ad* 

mils  on  of  tbe-r  i tudenU,  and  eoine  other 

Ipnvil^^.    I*hi0  WHS,  howvver^  withdrawn 
lt>n  their  removal  to  Kensington,  and  from 
lour  making  Apeciiil  application  for  its  con* 

^tmnance,  originated  the  projxiBal  for  the 
1  trunafiErenee  of  oiir  mnsk-u  n  (hnn  Canon- 

,  row  to  the  building  in  which  we  are  now 
assembled. 

"  TIjc  proposal  received  on  onr  part  ee-r^ 
,  long  and  mogf  anxiou*  oonHideration.  It 

I'would  be  difficult  on  the  prMient  occasion 
to  go  thronah  all  tlie  practical  argumcnt« 

for  and  ugainet  this  sti^p.  The  greatest 
flrgnmen^i»  in  favour  were,  that  we  bid 
outgrown  onr  fanner  premisef*,  and  had 
no  means  of  extending  them ;— that  it  was 
a  gn^t  objtMit  to  free  our  ineonie  from  the 
burden  of  a  heavy  renfc^  imit  to  be  able  to 

apply  it  nmre  directly  to  the  objocta  of  the 
Infititotion;  and  that  oji  onr  ptimarv  wish 
was  to  form  a  Hoihnal  eoUectiim,  it  wa^^ 

an  imi)ortant  step  to  oorniect  our  muBenm 
in  Bomi^  degree*  with  tho«e  being  formed 
by  tho  Government.  On  the  other  hand» 
wo  aomewhat  feared  that  our  apparent 

cnnne<*tion  with  n  Government  depnrt- 
ment  n*ight  bo  made  an  excuse  by  half- 

hearted siipprtfrs  for  withdmwjng,  on 
tho  plea  of  such  connciLtion,  and  we  fnlly 

appreciated  the  much  more  tangible  ob- 
jetrti  in  of  tlic  distance  from  the  centre  of 
liOndon  causing  inconvenience  to  stn* 
dent*. 

"Tlie  firut  of  tho  objections  we  have 
gnarted  against,  by  the  moat  stringent 
stipulations  for  the  tulleat  |Kissible  ainoimt 

of  indcjiendence  and  »i  If-government,  and 
by  the  fact  that,  whereim  in  onr  old  h>oa* 
tion  Wf.  had  receivt^d  (iovcmment  aid,  in 
our  new  one  we  receive  none  whaifiVf^, 

cxc«'pt  the  piemiaea  granted  nn,  in  which 
we  are  eimilarly  placed  with  half  a  dozen 
Bcicnti^e  ►ocirftiea,  which,  thou>jh  hon^etl 
by  tlie  Government,  retain  undiaturbed 
independence. 

**  We  nre,  then,  reduced  to  the  one  ob- 
jection of  siie^  and  it  woxdd  be  absurd  to 

deny  that  it  has  \l«  weight.  We  ail  most 
heartily  wish  tlmt  the  must  uins  in  which 
we  are  afflembled  weie  at  Charing -eroHs; 

but  how  is  it  pfjssible  that  a  bu'dding  re* 
quiring  snc-h  an  enormoua  amount  of  «pace, 
and  the  capacity  for  continual  cxtem^ion, 
ahottld  be  placed  exactly  where  we  might 
In  the  nbfitra^  dc«ire  to  see  it  ?  I  ear* 

nostly  wi»h  that  a  a«arer  pontloti  luig ht 

be  fbrnid  fbr  ill  the  cuUectkms  now  be* 
neath  lhc*e  poofi.  Yet  so  long  as  tbey 
remain  here,  I  hold  that  it  ia  advantageoM 
to  our  fitudcnts  to  be  near  to  the  other 

C(dlL'ction»  of  art  and  to  the  art  library,  to 
which  J  when  they  come  here,  they  may 
hetve  access ;  and  th»it  this  advantage  does 

very  mnch  to  compenaate  them  for  the 
additional  trouble  of  getting  here.  That 
I  he  distance  is  imy  thing  but  prohibitory,  I 
have  only  to  refer  €>r  proof  to  the  returns 
of  (he  numbers  who  atttud.  b«jitb  on  the 

public  and  on  the  students'  daya, 
"  The  fact  is,  that  the  numlx^r  who  visit 

our  museum  is  increased  since  our  removal 

by  at  least  tw&tiitf-fatd ;  and,  jndging 
from  appearances,  I  am  of  opinion  that 
a  large  proportion  arc  of  the  classes  which 
it  is  our  object  to  benefit, 

*'  1  have  gone  more  at  length  into  this 
subject  because  it  hn»  been  made  the 

ground  of  repeated,  and,  I  cannot  but 
think*  considering  the  exertions  and  iacri- 
ficee  we  have  made,  aomewlmt  ungeneroos^ 
attacks  upon  us.  TMiethcr  we  were  right 

or  wrong  in  coining  hcfe»  we  feel  that  our 
motives  have  been  tifood^  and  that  we  are 

undesen-ing  of  iiuch  litUicki^,  My  object^ 
however,  is  not  to  defend  ourselves*  but 

most  cans  est  ly  to  aptx^al  to  oui  supporters 
for  tho  continuance  of  their  aid.  We  are 

determined  to  press  on  the  objects  of  our 
iuBlitution  with  the  same  vigour  which 
has  brought  it  to  what  it  is.  If  there  are 

any  disadvantages  in  our  present  f^^osttiont 

there  are  so  many  reasons  for  more  streiiu- 
(mt  ATsH^N,  We  aim  at  making  our 
mtsseuin  the  noblest  collection  of  archi- 

tectural art  in  existence,  esp'  eially  in  our 
leading  dcpiirtnn  nt,  tbe  architectural  art 
in  tbe  middle  ages.  If  it  is  too  far  off, 
we  will  make  it  all  tho  more  worth  tho 

trouble  of  getting  to  it ;  or  all  tbe  more 
worth  the  ejcertlons  of  Government  to 

bring  it  to  a  nearer  point- 
*•  We  therefore  urge  upon  you  0i- 

douMed  exertions.  We  urge  upon  yon 
to  Clime  forward  with  donations  to  relieve 

the  funds  ol  that  debt  which  haa  nil  al<mg 

been  the  great  clog  to  onr  proirress.  We 
urge  upon  you  to  continue  and  «dd  to 
your  suliscrJptions,  and  to  heat  up  rigbt 
and  left  for  new  supporters,  that  we  nmy 

be  the  belter  able  to  pre^s  on  the  great 
work  for  which  we  art*  banded  tugctber ; 

and  we  urge  upon  you  to  use  )our  influ- 
ence in  procuring  for  us  specimens  of  the 

best  periocis  for  the  continui?d  enrichment 
of  our  colhvtion.  If  you  have  been  pre- 

judiced agiiinRt  us  by  what  has  been  fiuid 
since  onr  removal,  all  wc  aj<k  Is  to  try  us, 
and  see  how  we  go  on  in  our  new  position. 
But  do  not  let  what  is  said  by  irre«pon- 
«blc  partiof  lead  to  tbe  withdrawal  of 

: 

I 

I 
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^utir  contiileuoe  in  thuSie  who  have  with 
fih'       '  exertion  and  zeal  funiiel  the 

'  what  it  now  i».  uor  withhold 

rjL   :  m  A  movement  which  has  al- 
tmA>f  beeu  of  the  titmoet  bcneht  to  those 

eilgiif?iKi  in  archiU'^tund  art." 
Alter  whirh  the  meeting  wafi  addr^'Mcd 

b^  PhjiVfcior*  I>onaldM>ii,iind  Iljideii  I'owelU 
Mr.  Uodwin,  Mr.  Henry  Cole,  Ac. 

OXTOBD  AUCMITECTtTBAL  SOCIETY* 

TitK  niiitfU^cnth  anrtunl  mei'ting  w«s 

held  ill  the  SvKnety'a  rooma^  Holywell,  oti 
Monday  tl^c  22iid  of  June, 

Mr.  Tliofi'«»  Griuiak'y*  icalptor,  St. 

OUei»'«,  Oxfurdt  waa  dectcnl  a  mumbcr  of 
the  SiKMfty. 

The  following  Anntml  Report  w»»  n?»d 
by  tlie  Hon.  ftecretai^,  the  Rev.  F.  C\ 
Hiiig^toii.  B.A.,  or  Exeter  iVjllcge: — 

"  The  CoHimittee  htive  now  to  lay  before 
thv  80^  ieiy  thif  nineteenth  annual  lieport : 

and  in  doing  so  tbty  feel  that  th«*y  nro 
Uy  juNtified  in  congratulati  i»g  thti  So- 
^ty  on  it»  pre*<'nt  position  aud  future 

'noipec^s^  During  the  piuft  year  thsi  nuni- 
MPflf  members  h*i»  been  stttidily  increas- 

ing, ftnd  the  tuiub  of  I  he  Society  are  in  11 
•olficietiily  heiiUhy  st^te  to  aidmit  of  the 
bah&nci!  of  lust  yetir  being  curried  on  to 

At  the  *anie  time  it  must  not  lie 

ottea  that  our  pnwperity  in  this  re- 
•pet  t  lit  in  n"  smull  degree  dependent  on 
the  annual  feUb«4Tiption  of  ten  »>ljiUing«  by 
f  K,.  ti;,  ̂ ..  rtibers,  the  iippeul  made  by  the 

f  i!i  1S')5  huviti^  been  liberally 
r    ,  I  J.     The  coiinnitt*.'e,  thertrfore, 
feel  ttmt  they  nuut  renew  thfir  appeal; 
mid  they  do  to  in  thu  liope  that,  while 
residenUi  in  the  University  continue  to 
gi*e  the  Society  the  wipport  which  it  i« 
f     '  '     k-d  to  claim,  thot»o  who  have 
!  moved  ix\  di»Unt  plaeea  will 

6  \Ui\  o\'  a  Society,  their  font  tr 
*  with    which    they    doabtkiB 
1  of  with  pleasure. 

VI.:  the  i>H|Hrif  which  have  been 
r<  I  J  I  ;  j:  the  p+iKt  year  iit  the  odinary 

1  aany  have  bLH?n  of  eonaid«'mble 
i  value.     In  Miihaehnas  Tcrni, 

1  j«  wen?  re^jd  by  the  Hon.  H, 

<  n  'The  choiiH'  of  a  Style  for 
(  1 1 11 '_'  M , V  M  r  J uniei*  ParktT.  on 
r  kU  Chamber  whieh 

^^  '  jithedi-al  of  Christ 

t'hiir*ii,  iJiisis-j;  In.i  ruN  nt  altenUtuns ; 
by  Mr,  Htn  kirifJ-j-tv  nriliit4  ft,  on  **l'ht»l*m- 

ABiBbar  ot   tketchea.      Papcra  were 

read  on  *  The  Study  cif  Architecture,  histo* 

ritully  con*idercd»' by  Mr.  Jame»  Parker, 
and  aflerwurd*  ly  Mr.  Forbes ;  and  ti  piiper 
on  Town  Churches,  by  Mr»  Lowder.  During 
the  present  term  but  two  papers  luiir« 

been  rend, — the  fir  at  by  Mr.  Forb**,  on 
Abingdon  Abbey  j  the  other  by  Mr.  Jeff- 
cock,  on  *  Gothic  Architrcture  a  motional 
Sty  It'/  The  intermediate  evening  waa  oc* 

cupied  by  a  diacuBaion  on  ili«  'Inteninl 
Arrangeuient  of  Churchea.'  For  each  aikd all  of  theae  the  committee  desire  to  tewdet 

their  thanks  to  the  respective  authors. 
With  n  gard  to  the  puper»  tor  the  coming 
term,  the  committee  have  great  sat  it  ac- 

tion in  •*ating  that  tbey  have  organized  a 
acheme  for  the  delivery  of  a  ftcriii}  of  lec- 

tures on  the  Colleii^,  HalH  a"d  Public 
Buihiings  of  Oxford,  which  they  have 

every  reason  to  hope  will  be  more  than 
orditinrily  nsi^ful  and  intu  reciting. 

••  The  committee  have  rea-ived  bat  few 

appliciitioni^  for  advice^  aiid  those  chiefly 
in  uiattera  of  but  amall  importance  j  they 

do  not  regret  thi»,  however.  Local  aoctetie* 
have  !Eprung  up  on  every  sidet  depriving 
our  Society  indeed  of  the  amount  of  work 
in  hi  I  h  it  was  cidled  ujwn  to  do  while  it 
tfitood  alone,  hut  spreading  through  the 

lengtti  and  brotidth  of  the  land  the  pria- 
ciph^  which  it  vf&»  the  first  to  advocate. 

**  The  annual  cicursion  of  the  Sodety 

may  be  regarded  as  a  decided  soocosa :  the 
party  was  hirge,  but  it  would  have  been 
far  larger*  had  it  not  been  on  a  day  when 
miiny  who  dcsirid  to  join  it  were  prevented 
from  doing  ioby  unavoidable  engagetit en ta. 
The  placea  vidted  were  Elnshaui,  North- 
Icigh,  Witney,  Minatcr  Lovell,  Dnckling- 
ton,  Standlake,  Northtnorc,  and  Stanton 

Harcourt  j — Korihl'^igh  on  the  special  in- 
vitation of  the  Vicar,  who  was  anxious  to 

obtain  the  opinion  of  the  mcmhei-s  of  the 
Soc  cty  on  the  pn-sent  utate  of  Ima  church, 
hcfori*  proceedinif  to  its  re«tomticin. 

"In  the  hist  annual  Report  the  com- 
mittee dtret^ti^l  attention  to  the  succeaa 

of  English  architecta  i^t  the  cora petition 
for  Lille,  and  especially  to  the  distin- 
gni«hetl  position  occupied  by  one  of  our 
own  nicnd>on4,  Mr.G.  K.  Street;  they  now 
ctjngratulxte  the  Society  on  the  fact  that 
the  itauie  Nrehitect  has  met  with  simitar 

ftuccesd  in  the  present  year  in  the  compe- 
tition for  the  Memoritti  Cliurch  «t  Con- 

8t;(ntiiiop1c. 

♦♦  The    important   architectural    worka 
which  were  enuwcrated  in  the  last  report 

now  cither  completed  or  are  rapidly 

aching  eomjiletion.     *rhe   eliapel  of 
I  College,  which  is  nearly  ready  to 
"iietl,  is  remarkable  for  considerablo 

^  ur  and  originality  of  dealgn.  At 
Exeter  College,  the  library  b  completed, 
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[Aog. the  Rectnr>  new  lionse  nearly  »o,  and  the 
walls  of  the  ma^Tiiftceiit  chup«l  an?  rising 
rapidly.  All  of  tbe*c  worki  are  raoat 
utisfactory,  und  worthy  of  the  eminent 
archltecta  who  are  employed  on  them. 
In  the  lleetorV  hou94?  especially,  Mr.  Scott 
hai  practically  vindicated  the  suituhility 
of  our  natioDal  ftyle  to  domestic  pnrpotes. 
The  windows,  though  strictly  Gothic,  id- 
mit  ahtmdant  1  gbt^  and  are  in  every  re< 
ipect  as  convenient  as  the  common  fa&h- 
winilows  in  ordinarj-  dwell tng-honse^ 

"  The  decoratiotj  of  tiie  President's  room 
at  Magdalen  College  ba^  been  completed 

by  Mr*  Crace. 
•'The  committee  congratulate  the  So- 

ciety on  the  fact  that  the  restoration  of 
colouretl  glass  to  the  windows  of  the 
chspcl  of  this  college  has  been  intnistt  d 
to  Mr.  Hardman,  of  Binningham,  whose 
works  are  now  generally  aduiittcd  to  be 
ro<^e  successful  than  those  of  any  other 

glas«'9tuiner. 
"'Ibe  works  at  the  new  Musenm  pro- 

ceed steadily  and  satijfikctorily,  and  there 

can  he  no  doubt  that  the  high  anticipa- 
tions which  hHve  been  fonucd  of  this 

building  will  he  fully  realised^  The  com- 
mittee feci  that  they  cannot  enter  into  a 

detailed  criticism  of  so  great  a  work  until 
it  ah  ill  be  completed. 

"The  ardiitectf  of  the  Museum  have 

recent  ly  completed  a  new  debating-room 
for  the  use  of  the  memliers  of  the  T nion 

Society,  in  which  thi'y  have  successfully 
dapted  Gothic  architect  ore  to  the  peculiar 

|U'rementa  of  the  case. 
'  ••  The  chancel  of  the  parish  church  of 

SW  Peter 'in -the- East  hw  l*cn  paitially 
rflstOf«d,  and  in  that  of  Holywell  very  im- 
pdrt.mt  and  extensive  alterHtiona  have 
bc«n  carred  out  In  the  latter  church 

d«?orative  colour  ha^  been  Isirgely  em- 

ployed, especially  in  the  to<i>*\  and  on  the 
«aat«rQ  smd  western  walla,  where  gnjopa 

fif  angels  have  been  painted  with  admir- 
Mo  effect  by  Mr.  Hell,  a  London  artist. 

**The  ctimmittee  must  not  n'^glect  to 
cmlY  attention  to  the  ̂ irr^^t  ixjtiijH^tition  for 

lln  ^     ,■   V"      '■      •'-,       -         ̂      ̂ -      - 

«*t-   ;    •■  "v   I- 
iliJoncJ   thi  1  11  e  in 
ikviitir  of  Irn  iiilioniil 

•lyl«  which  it  i"  ilw  ««pv€LiU  utiice  of  the 
S^^**tv  t«»  pmtn*»f*». 

propriate,  because  un»nit«He  to  oar  cH» 
mate  and  needs,  but  utterly  out  of  plaoQ 
in  WcKtmmster,  the  ttronghotd  of  Gothic 
arcliitecture  in  ttie  metrupulU. 

*'Tbe  <-onimittee  ct»n|*r}»tul»te  the  So- 

ciety on  th)'  appeal  which  it  was  the  first 
of  all  the  sister  sodetiet  to  uiftke«  and  they 
eamesily  hope  to  be  ahW  to  record  in 
their  next  anntjal  Rep*irt  llmt  the  Hward 
of  the  judife*,  which  is  now  nwnited  with 
deep  interest  and  no  Little  anxiety,  has 
been  imtisfaotory. 

**  In  c  »ntlosion,  they  would  tirgu  on 
every  indivldtial  member  of  the  Society 
the  necessity  of  renewed  effots  in  pro- 

moting the  raup«  which  all  aiike  have  at 

h<  art,  —  and  they  would  p<rnt  to  that 
which  has  l»ceti  already  effected  as  an 
earii<  st  of  whut  nmy  yet  b**  done. 

**  It  is  true  thut  we  have  no  bnger  to 

bnltle  thr  jfrinrtplt-s  wh^ch  are  now  na 
widely  recognised  as  in  I  he  earl  v  dava  tjf 
this  Society's  Ci<recr  tht'y  were  ignored, 
but  we  must  not  imngine  that  we  cam 
maintain  this  euccesa  without  an  efTort 

''We  have,  iiideeil,  won  our  position* 
and^  si3  far,  a  part  of  our  work  is  at  an 
end:  our  work  now  is  to  keep  what  w<i 

have  w*on/' 
ETLJCBXIIT  AXn  SOFTB  -KAST  07  IRHLAXI) 

ABCBJE0J.061CAX  SOCIEIT. 

At  the  meeting  held  July  1,  the  Very 
Rev.  the  Dean  of  Ossory  in  the  chair, 
Mr.  Robertson  exhibired  a  rare  varitty  of 

the  gun -money  crown  of  James  11  Mr, 
Lindaay,  in  his  **  View  of  the  Coinage  of 

Irebni"  «ay«  that  "the  crowns  (gun- 
money)  eJihibit  no  viricties  of  ty|ie  or 

legrnd,"  However,  Mr.  Hobertaon's  spe- 
cimen differs  very  much  in  both  tvpe  a^d 

lew'eDd  from  the  common  variety.  The 
le<;end  on   tlie  obverse   of  the   latter    b, 
J  AC.    It.    Dkl.    GRA.    MAO.    BBI.    FKA.     ETT. 
BIB.  BEX,     In  the  former  it  is,  jac.  il  dk. 
OK  ATI  A.     FR.    ET.    BIB.    U«X.        The    chlcf 

ditference  in  the  type  of  Mr.  Rol»ertaon*a 
spt^c'iiiienii  artj  that  the  ground  under  tlus .   .    ..,    V  -  ̂   --  '  ̂ '-  -:.t  of 

Ull, 

;.     -  .  .  -:-    ■,  ...^    .aUch 
di^'  pr cMAt'i  I  and  t )  i  <  dt 

Air.   l>.iuu'l     M 

vnluuble  oontrihni  inti* '- 1 
nff^fv^  lrf»Tidorf,    TIh»  »^ 

\  wouid  ha  aaywkare  ugly  uud  iwa^' ii^oad  aivi  liriogU  Uu^U  02ic::il  witre  at 
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Ihe  time  incUned  to  he  troublesome,  And  it 

wnB  r<!«o1ved  that  the  ptAwi  e^cperimont 
thmiltl  bo  befnin  on  their  wives.  Accortl- 
tirgly,  tiVfi  dresseii  of  cloth  of  qr^hl,  were 
d^p<at«;h*?d  from  Londnn  to  Dublin,  to  lie 
preMfntetl  to  tiie  iailiei*  by  the  lordnJepaty ; 
but  to  the  horror  of  his  Exc*  lleney  and  his 
cioaDcil,  oil  th«€  precloiw  giirmvnt^  being 
vtTtpcM  kf^d  and  in8j>ect*d,  it  was  found  tliat 

the  fronls  were  unfortunately  **a  little 
tlobbcrwd,"  and  the  eonneit,  dord)ting  whe- 

ther the  giftsi  in  this  stHtt-  would  be  appre- 
^itetl,  were  obligred  to  retnove  the  front 

Midth^  of  llie  gownx,  luid  semi  to  Eng- 
nd  for  *oine  more  of  the  nnit4?riiil,  to 

iii»k«  good  thii  deficiency,  'llie  dre«se*  wero 
alterwurds  presefit«tl ;  hut  although  it  was 
rsnuirked  that  the  ladicii  thiu  hunonred, 

■IwtiyB  decUired  they  never  sympathlsBed 
in  the  rcbcilioua  pniceeding*  of  their  lords, 
•till  tlie  iiigenioua  scheme  of  hir  Majesty 

had  not  the  eflVet  of  keeping  ttie  ch«ef- 
tn\n*  quiet,  or  winnin^^  thein  over  to  Eng* 
li*h  niftioiis  tjf  civilisation.  The  corrtf- 

apondence  on  thiH  snbj<  ct,  «upplied  from 
the  pvtbljc  recordM  l»y  Mr.  MacCurthy.  and 

ifrbieh  will  bo  publitheil  in  the  Society's 
Transactions,  U  very  curious  and  highly 
interesting. 

Mr  T-  L.  Cooke  contributed  an  elaborate 

topographical  pa)ier,  having  fir  tta  text  an 
ancient  wayside  cron^AUb,  occurring  at 

D»ifioge,  King's  County. Tiie  ufltial  vote  of  tlmnks  to  donori  and 

exhibitor»  bavi»  g  heenpasM-d.  the  meet  ng 
adjorimjed  to  the  first  Wedn^day  in  Sep- 
t«mber. 

Abce-kolooical  Excttbsion  to  Nor- 
MAyDY,  fvontinutd  from  p.  80>. 

At  t* «  o*ctoc»k  on  Wedn^^day  morning 
the  excursion i-nU  tmiW  a  steainer  to  La 

Botdlle.  a  iK>int  aliout  eighteen  miles  ilown 

the  Seine,  whence  tliey  proce^dfd  by  diU- 
SD<9e  to  B«i  ney«  and  thence  by  railway  to 

«ii»  wher**  ♦^""v  »r-  *-i  ->^v>,^t  six  m  the 

evening     1 1  !  u'ed  ihem  to 
jqmeofther  ^utlfu J  scenery 

thin  pnrt  of  the  Sviue,  CHutelua  on  the 
jht  bank  coinmanda,  rerluip*.  us  fine  a 

view  as  can  he  obtained  in  Kurope.  Na- 
poleon I.  oflVre*l  a  large  sum  for  its  pur- 

chHse.  and  it  la  truly  an  eyrie  worth  an 
imperial  eagle.  Lower  down,  tioth  l>nnk* 
jii  ihe  river  are  studtie*!  with  villiigra, 

6ry  one  of  which  is  awocinted  In  sonte 

ly  or  olhi'T  with  the  annals  of  Normandy 
ind  of  England.  Passing  the  small  ro- 
manfic  tomi  of  Mol»neauii,  the  »tcaitter 

►  1    at  the   etjUidly   ptotun-j^tpie 
V  I  Uouille.     The  road  otit  of  La 

Ij^juu*.'  I"    Ji  almost  Alpine  iteepno!*,  »nd 
In  lis  nunvcrouA  windings  commands  noble 

U 

views  of  the  Seine.  Hence«  passing  through 
th<*  forest  of  La  Loude,  the  road  leads  to 

tlie  Buiidl  town  of  Bourgt heron Ide,  beyond 
which  the  country  is  chiefly  occnpied  fbr 

agric  lit  lire.  The  crops  are  everywhere 
fine,  and  convey  a  fav  'urable  im^^resaion 
of  Norman  farming.  At  Brionne  a  glance 
of  the  ca«itlc,  ftimouK  in  baronial  times,  was 
obtained ;  and  fiirthcr  on,  th*^  mined  tower 

of  the  iihbey  of  Bee,  renowned  in  Norman 
times  \\&  a  s<'b<x}l  of  phil<^<rphy  and  the 
Athens  of  France,  which  gave,  in  the  per- 

son of  La n franc  and  Ansclm,  two  arch- 
bishops to  the  l!?K?e  of  Canterbury,  reared 

it*  lofty  head.  At  Bemey  are  ̂ ome  church^'g 
of  considerable  architectural  interest ;  and 
the  noble  cathedral  of  the  fine  old  city  of 
LIcieuz  caused  many  of  the  party  to  regret 

that  the  prcjjcribed  time  of  the  tounsta 
waiii  so  limited. 

At  Caen  they  were  welcomed  by  M. 
Charma,  the  president  of  the  Academie 

dea  Sciences,  Arts,  et  Belles  Lettre?«,  and* 
one  of  the  leading  members  of  the  S^joiefy 
of  Antiquaries  of  Nonnandy,  M.  Tonnet^ 
pre»iilcnt  of  the  Society,  and  prefect  of  the 
department  of  Calvadi>fl,  waa  also  present, 
and  in  the  name  of  the  Society  gave  Ita 

confrere*  of  6uss(*x  a  most  cordial  wel- 
come. A  visit  to  the  publtc  llhrury,  and  a 

promenade  in  thegard*  n  of  the  prefecture, 

brought  this  dny'B  proceedings  to  a  close. 
On  Thnrstlay  morning  there  was  an  ex- 

cnreion  to  Bay  ens,  a  distance  uf  alx)Qt 
se^en  Iciigues,  for  the  purpose  of  examin- 

ing the  famous  tapestry  representing 
the  train  of  events  which  preceded  and 
accomjuinled  the  conquest  of  Itugland  by 
the  Normans,  Dr.  Bruce,  whts  in  the 

antlior  of  "the  Biiyeux  Tapestry  Illii»- 
tmted,**  was  eminewly  qualified  for  the 
task,  consented  to  lee  Hire  on  the  suhjet^t, 
which  he  did  in  a  maimer  that  greatly 
interested  every  auditor.  Tliis  wonderftil 
worsted  document,  which  is  nearly  214 

feet  in  lent^h,  and  about  2  ft*et  in  height, 
is  believed  to  l»e  tlie  work  uf  Matilda, 

Queen  of  the  Conqueror,  and  tlie  ladica  tif 
her  court.  It  was  formerly  preserved  in 

the  Cathedral  of  Bayeajt.  but  is  now  care- 
fully stretched  continuously  upon  a  stand, 

and  covered  with  a  glass  i'oko.  in  the  pub- 
lic library.  Having  minutely  inspected 

this  venerable  rel'C,  m  inten  sting  to  every 

Etiglis'iman,  but  purticuUirly  to  the  Sus- 
sex antiqttrtry,  the  Cathe<lral  of  Bayeux^  a 

fine  building  of  Norman  dute,  now  nndrr- 
going  extermd  repairs,  w»a  next  iuvpeeted, 
and  in  the  evening  the  party  returned  lo 
Caen. 

At  Caen  the  first  ol^jecta  of  interest 
were,  of  course,  the  churches  of  St.  Etienne 
and  St»  Trinity,  founded  respectively  by 
Wtlliatn   the  Conqueror  and   his  Qneen 

Mil 
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CAng. MatUcK  la  explwfclan  of  their  baving 
married  within  the  prohibitiHl  deifrees. 
The  Church  of  St.  Etienne  fttaiid«.  in  nil 

its  m«in  fentnres  aa  it  wiift  i"  the  Con- 

queror'i  own  days,— ptnin,  nmteivf,  irnd 
luiiyetftic :  "  Uisdttining  tfi  l»e  decomt^'d,  Vt 
■«eki  tt>  be  flublinke/'  Tlie  atou**  which 
<^vers  the  rcma  ne  of  Willitim  lie«  in  the 

<}hoir  before  the  hi|rh  nltur,  biivti»^  lie«'n 

removed  thither  from  the  i  ave.  Matihla's 
chiircb  baa  mort'  .  but  it  is  at 

prest'nt  bo  much  «l  Ij^  the  repiiit* 
which  arc  going  :.„.„,:,  Uuit  \t  is  oifR- 
cult  t4>  judi^e  iUi  interior  proportion*.  In 
a  vault  beneath  it  lici  the  original  tomb* 
■tone  of  Matilda,  llie  a^j^^*^^^?  i  onvent 
U  DOW  the  abode  of  the  SiAtent  of  M<  rcj. 
The  chun;he«  of  St.  Pierre,  St.  NiehoUa, 

^.,  and  tiie  imd43nt  dtudel  and  fortifica- 
tionn  of  the  town  were  al*«o  viisited.  In 
the  evening  the  Society  dined  at  the  Hotel 

d'Angl'  terre,  when  Mr.  Bleocowe,  a*  chair- 
%ian,  proposed  the  tUanUa  ot  the  members 
to  Dr.  Brueo  tor  his  lucid  and  interesting 

diftcourw5  on  the  Bayeux  Tap<?tttry.  Dr. 
Bruce,  in  ncknowledgmif  the  compliment, 

marked  that  that  ein^lar  pleie  of  anti- 
|oity  bore  internal  evidence  of  being  a 
genuine  contemptirary  retiord,  if  not  ac- 

tually the  work  of  Queen  Matilda.  An 
anitnated  diM^ar»e  ennued,  in  which  the 
ctiairman  ventured,  on  acoount  of  two  or 

threw  ra»  her  imUlicat^)  represent  at  i  oiib,  t43 
d'»ubt  if  the  Queen  could  have  been  con- 
cem*  d  in  its  production.  ProffUaor  Char- 
in  '  '  '  '  ik  wai  by  the  band 
i  ',  I  it  to  the  minions 

aiiii  %ii»  ill  di«»  uvuur  ^viih  hjo  hiilJ-lir<>thor« 
the  C^^nt^oiTor,  and  tbi*  lapeatry,  M.  Char- 
ti  vod,  was  pn^pared  ii»  u  inoiiU« 
1  '  >**  nierilw  ki  regain  him  a  lit- 
t  ry.     The  thank*  of  the  meet* 
i  -o  vot^d  to  M»  CUarma  for  his 

V  r*T'  iviii.-    tiir    Socirly*  and  iu 
1  li^iil  and 
li  V    to  the 

JV«k--fl   likv  «'iiwk;  rill..  J  ;:mjt;d  by  the  viai» 
iijr*  lor  hi«  ronliul  r,  rftihoti, 

.     '   ■ '  •  4* 

.'h 

wet  thi^  partv,  att  apportnnltv  waa  aUbvdad 

rbc  obj^tft  of  the  emcm  i  lo' 
fully  and  autisfaetorily  M<li  ^ti 
hers  set  out  on  their  return  to  l^ngland» 

which  they  reathe*!  in  thu  ecHinw  of  Fri- 
day*    P.M.,   and    8aturdii>  via 
Havr**,   Uoui^n,   Diep|>e,   4i  ,  en* 
In  another  year  it  in  i^KMsiLl.  ,.,,-.  ,..  ivo  in 
the  right  direction  may  be  modified  and 
improvetl.  In  order  to  ra>ike  fueh  eon- 
gre«sei  of  true  archjcolo^ical  v?due,  pttrti- 
cu'ar  taaks  ahould  be  a»«i^iei)  to  particn- 

lai-  per»«>tJN,  and  tbey  should  be  left  per- 
ftctly  free  from  all  other  dutic*L  If  r^ 
unioAJt  daiJy  could  l-r  itly  niadtf 
when  the  Nxorkmi;  hn  ny  would 

form  an  agreeal'l"'  i  i^   thtm 
ahould  in  no  Wii  rais 

and  imp«^(i  the  -  apoli 

and  inquiry*     Met-loigt  (or  Uie  n^uding  of  i 
piipei's  rt9»uliingfnim  »uch  cot  <gre««f«  could 
be  made  at  omivenicnt  iieaAous  In  Kni^lami, 

thu    dryiartiiierit, 

p  or  cb:t!'(H>  nhirh 

f^e  Chapel 

The  ̂ fe^*ovi^^ffi(fH  O 

of  Si  Efo^.—lii  our  : 
1856,  we  printed  a  u^<   ii>e  nil 

dfseovery  of  a.  Merovingian  Ceineti 
M.  Let'onnimt,  and  «fated  facta 

tended  to  thn^w  suspicion  on  the  leami'd' 
nnttquary^s  &t4iteii»ents.  In  corroboratioti of  our  views  we  now  add  some  remnrka  hr 

Mr,  Hoach  Smith  in  the  fireface  to  the 

fourth  vol uttie  of  hi*  f"    '  "      ,iwa. 
'*  I  stibjoiiied  to  til  List 

tour  in  France  i«   •■  Le- 

nuriiiunt'a  Dec*  .If/- 
T(*tinfflnn  a  tn  (  'fre)« 

(8ee  p.  30.)  1  did  imj,  becau»"  «i  |Kiriion  of 
the  e*««y  had  reference  to  notetji  [  bad  oi  ̂ da 
at  Evreuit  j  becaTme  the  eon  tints  »>f  M.  Le« 

nonnont*!*  pamphlet  were  calen luted  to 
intercut  in  t!ic  highest  degree  the  witi- 
qnaica  of  England,  and  ind-yd  of  all 

Knrope*  a*  well  as  thn!^*' CMUte  the  Instltut  < 
M«  Lenortnant  ia  a 
Ut^  had*  by  its  reception 
ihfi  tiYiihor,  diaartti'd  all  "ii^^Mci'^n  »»f  tho 
   ■litod 

and 

TMuvery. 

,  the  In- -  -,  -  .M'r.-trinsll 
lormant's  tha| 
re  dti  Dei  r,ur 

LiU'  piiiiicd  the  mport  of  a  CiitiiuiiaaUm ' 

1"  rr*iTii*e ;  be* 
of  which  J 

•  K'd  Tnem- 

f  H  pa|>er  by  J 

imf  of  Ulc  ptvfeet^  w 
(.'hn  i^gttfn 

k  /}#  '<■   If«tmt^t>rti>  4'tm  firttwndt*   C%wm4h 
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Appointed  to  mvesti^te  the  searcM  of  the 
discovery,  which  report  ilcnies  not  onlj 

tb*?  tM'<'iiri«c7  of  the  luct*  and  th'  VftJjdiiy 
j,of  the  coikclusious  deduced  from  theoi,  but 

"  p  oU<j  ujfttTts  that  M.  Leiionnuiit  hu»  been 
»t  eivwi.  To  tbU  report  M.  tniJi^oig  Le- 

ortnani  hut  rqiJied*»j  and  the  Coininb' 
hiis  pubiUbcd  ft  rejolndiT  reiterating 
H»s<»rt ions''*  The  Ute  Mr.  Kemble, 

moreowr,  infuniied  uie  that  he  niid  Dr. 

<-       ̂     'leved  tb^  niiiic  hiscnptioua  to 
^  -.      Thu-H   fitanib   the    iriatter, 

1        ,        '.    tuufit    §uflpet}d   tiM  jmlf^ent 
Uftiil  M.  Lenormaiit  himself  and  the  In- 

•titut   bjivij  reBpoiided   Xo  the  object ton» 
linde   by  the  Coi»mis.sion,  aud  dispelled 

►  siispicionii  it  has  excited." 
Diitvttvertt  of  Sovmn  Remains  at  Plax- 

iol,  KfnL — ^Souie   rnthcr  renmrkrtblo  oh- 

Gti  h  tve  h*en  rei  eutly  turned  up  by  the 
^h  in  a  field  at  PIax'oI,  tho  property 
If.  Mjirtin.     They  chietly  ooiwigt  in 

tb«)  foumlHttoni  of  a  building  which  feeini 
to  be  of  tiie  belter  clas«  of  itomim  dwtU- 

Dg^bouses,  if  we  luay  jnf^^  from  the  Htie 
d  hypocauat  tiles,  which  are  of  a  superior 

ption.    Some  of  the«e  tiles  oro  eovered 
i  itucriptioD  whieh  aeema  to  resolve 

into  some  such  a  form  as  Carabax- 

iva,  or  CiBRlABiNTi ;  but  having  ueeii 

uly  a  few  fragments*  we  cannot,  nt  pie- 
nt»  with  ci  rtuiiity  determine  the  correct 
iliiig :   neither  \»  it  easy  to  nay  if  tho 

Irord  be  merely  the  name  of  the  maker, 

'  of  a  njore  extended  signification.     The 
Dpcirtsuoe  of  iDampiioDS  upon   Rofniin 

'   t  S»  w«U  known  to  the  antiquary*    The ■liom  of  legiona  and  cohorts  »re  often 
by  them ;  and  to  go  no  further 

II&   the   couuty   of   Kent,   (retnurkubly 

in   lioman  inscriptions,)  the  tilt>s 
UMprered   at    Lympne   are    among   the 

at  vaUi»bli>   re&tilta  of  the  exciivationB 

pade  at  that  station  by  Mr.  Itoach  Smith 

ud  Ml*.  KUiott;    for  they  enabled   the 
^  o^  these  inrcatigatori  to  detect  the 

Charts  L^nttrmtnit.    Rn»p«fi  f^U  4  M  Steiiti 
/'      -     ''■  '  '    f  Kurt,  rt  puhlii  parnn 

evidences  of  the  particniar  body  of  troopt 
itationed  at  the  tortus  L^manU^  (t<  c  hia 

"  Report  on  the  Excn  vat  ions,"  and  the 
*' Antiquiti. »  of  I'ochln trough.  HecuKer, 

and  L)'uipne'*),  We  slitdJ*  lhe»efore,  look 
f  .rwurd  to  a  complete  rxcavatitin  of  the 

spot  in  which  tliese  n<mnins  iire  found,  and 
which,  we  underiitand,  Mr.  Mtirtin  Ib  qn»t« 
wiirm»r  to  permit,  A  statuette  of  P. 41a*, 
of  good  workmanilup*  lias  hJbo  been  tlup  up. 

Al'out  hidf  a  mile  distant,  in  a  tield  hv- 

longing  to  Mr.  'lhouip*on*  Roman  lepul- 
chral  remains  have  latelj'  been  exhttnted. 
Mr,  Tliomp^^n  has  very  kindly  per  mitt  d 

M^jor  Luni'il  to  excuviite  the  field;  and 
Mr.  Gohling  has  liWrtdly  allowed  the  ami, 
and  various  otber  object*  already  found*  to 

l>e  deposited  at  the  Mote -house,  at  Igh- thatra. 

NtrnmnaHe^.—Mr.  Holfe,  of  Snndwich, 

has  recently  abided  to  hia  valuable  collec- 
tion of  local  antiquities  a  very  rare  coin 

of  Cs»rani«iMs,  which  seems  to  hiive  been 

found  in  the  netghl>t>urhood.  Numisma- 
tists wnll  immediately  understand  its  pe- 

culiar value,  when  we  infonn  them  that 
it  is  an  exumplo  of  the  very  coins  on  a 
mistaken  readiitg  of  which  Dr.  Stukeley 
founded  an  eswiy  to  prove  it  to  bo  a  coin 
beaming  a  rvpresentatton  of  Orinna,  whom 
he  imagined  to  hnve  bofu  the  wile  of 
Caraufiius,  but  of  wbo^e  existence  there  \n 
no  historicid  evidence,  and  no  monumental, 

either,  as  was  aoofi  f«iuiid  by  a  less  imagi* 
native  antiquary  demonstrating  the  Oriuma 
to  be  neither  more  nor  less  than  a  portion 

of  the  wortl  FoKn'?rA,  round  a  heati,  which 
in  Mr.  Rolfe's  coin  W^ks  more  like  that 
of  a  male  than  a  female.  Nevertheless,  th© 

coin,  in  other  point*  of  view,  is  of  much 
interest,  and  we  are  glad  \o  see  Mr. 
Eoach  Smith  hoi}  announced  bk  intention 

to  engrave  it. 
Mr  Humphry  Wickharo,  of  Strood, 

hjis  obtained  a  new  variety  of  the  gold 

British  coins,  rending  com.  p.,  which  was 

found  in  digging  on  the  line  of  the  new 
Dover  railway.  It  is  in  fine  preservation, 

and  reads  on 'the  obverse  COM,  F,  witliin  a 
wreath;  on  the  reverse,  a  horseman.  It 
resembles  one,  much  sinnller  in  i-iie,  in  Mr, 
Rolfe's  cabinet,  which  btars  IPPI  in  addi* 
tion  to  tlie  COM.  F. ;  and  which  was  also 
found  in  Kent. 

assrr.  Mie.  Vou  CCIIL 

s»d 
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.tAi««. 
tr^f  iHontblB  IFntcnfflfnftr, 

HISTORICAL   REVIEW   OF 

J^rei^n  Newi^  I>ame$tic  Occurrences^  and  Kotet  of  the  Month, 
Jui'E  26. 

Derby, — The  *Utb  eiDverwizione  in  con- 
nection witt  the  Derb)'  Town  Mtid  County 

Museum  wua  hM  at  the  Royal  Hotel, 
under  the  president^  of  the  ti-ayor,  H*  K, 

OUbome,  Esq.,  who,  a'ttr  the  preliminary 
buEitie^  of  the  evening  had  btfti  con* 
cliuk'd,  culled  ii];mrk  Mr.  Lie  welly  nnJewitt, 

F-S-A*i  to  re»i|  a  pav>er  on  '*TbeTrttd«/8- 
man'i  Tokens  of  DerbysTiiire  of  the  Seven- 

teenth Ccntnry/'  Mr.  Jewitt,  idter  a  few 
prefjilory  remarks,  b<?gim  his  jmper  by 
tracing  the  origin  and  hUtory  of  tokens 
from  the  earliest  peiiiKl*  and  thewed  how 
they  had  grudually  become  nece-s«ary,  from 
the  w  mt  of  a  rcjjular  mtnliom  of  currency 
of  smalli  E  value  thaii  tha  silver  moniea  iu 

use  at  the  VHriouB  periodic  throuy:h  whieb 
he  traced  the  history  of  these  iutiTcstiug 
relics.  He  then  8hcvved»  moKt  forcibly, 

tho  value  of  these  tokens  to  the  topo^ra* 
pher,  the  hiitorian,  and  the  arcliieological 
slDilent,  and  explained  tbtir  import  nco 
as  illuatrations  nf  tin*  t*iiMtom»,  coaiume, 
ifiides,  Ac,  «f  the  pcftple,  nnd  m  ilUistra- 
tions  of  the  prodnc  iunis  cjf  tld  writers,  and 

0^  the  h]  lluds  of  the  people.  Ihia  part 
of  his  subject  he  interspersed  with  roany 
quiint  and  cnrinuA  aneedoten,  and  extracts 
from  old  writers^  which  rendered  the  puper 
eUrcraoly  intvrestinic.  Mr.  Jewitt  then 

prccGi  d(>d  to  deis<n*ibe  the  tradetuian*8  to- 
kens,  atnonnting  to  aliout  one  hundred, 
wh  eh  were  struck  in  the  ct>nnty  of  Derby 

during  the  fteventt'entb  century,  and  ex* 
hi  I  *i  ted  a  large  number  of  the  c«nns*  thorn- 

se]v'e».  Of  these,  it  appears  about  thirty 
were  struck  in  Derby  alone»  which  he  de- 
•cribL-d.  With  regsurd  to  two  of  them, 
which  hear  tlie  head  of  the  Sulian  Morat, 
or  ArauratU  the  Great,  Mr.  J.  gave  some 

highly  curious  purtieuliirti,  and  exhibited 
some  ii|)<.^im  ns  struck  at  the  Morat's 
Head,  in  Exchange-alley»  and  cuntainmg 
some  cnrlfm^  aUn,innj  ii  the  then  newly 
iutrrHluced  but  iry  of  tea,  which  wa^  Bold 
at  tbat  establish  in  en  t  at  from  sijt  to  sixty 

§hillinj.-s  a -pound.  After  fully  destribing 
the?arioui  isssues  of  these  coins,  Mr.  Jewitt 
CO  eluded  hU  paper  by  saying,  thiit  as  the 
liUle  ccjins  he  hud  bL'eij  deacrUfing  w&re 
isaued,  not  as  BLerbug  coins,  but  as  tokens 
tliAt  %  real  valoc  might  be  received  for 

tbemp  he  hnped  the  audience  would 
ceive  his  pnper  as  a  t^iikeu  only,  and 
for  the  stei  ling  coin  in  the  itud>  of  tbatj 
heanch  of  untiqnities  to  whieb  he  had  fof  I 
a  few  minutes  called  their  attention.  Th«j 

rest  of  the  evening  was  spent  in  the  est- 
amin.(tion  of  the  large  jisstmblnge  of  ia* 
terestiiig  objects  kindly  bnmgbt  for  *ixhi^ 
bitiun  by  some  of  the  members  of  the  c^nn* 
mittt^e.  Amonjxst  the-e  were  u  colloclioJ 
of  antrquitiea  emhraeing  the  Egypt  an, 

Ktruscau,  Ciltic,  lii>manO' British,  and  me- 
diieval  periods,  with  a  largie  aasembla^Ee  of 
bi^torii^l  med<ils,  coins,  and  about  a  thou- 

Band  Iradesman's  tokens,  contributed  by 
Mr,  L.  Jewitt,  and  a  tine  B^^nes  of  coins 
and  antiquititfi,  by  Mr,  W,  H.  Coit,  Ac— 
Derby  Tcfegraph, 

Order  of  Falmtr. — The  first  presenta- 
tion of  the  new  Oder  of  Valour  took 

place  tO'd  ly,  in  Hyde-jark,  when  Mixty-two 
officers  and  nicti,  wh<>  had  Ix'en  feh  cieil, 
received  it  from  the  hatida  of  her  Majesty, 

in  H\  lie- park,  in  tlie  presem'se  of  nearly 
lOOub  tr(>0]»  and  HX^,tMX>  lipectat.  rs,  or 
rather  would^he  spectators,  for,  Jtow  the 
uiunt)er  of  complaints,  it  would  appear  that 
very  few  of  those  present  were  able  to  see. 

JujtbS?. 

I^rance. — Tlie  result  of  the  cb^ctittua  !■ 
now  known  j  but  so  wAl  have  they  been 
managed,  )hat  but  sir  of  the  opposition 
candidates  have  been  elected. 

Inland  i»  the  Paeijie  eetM  to  Great 

Britain,— The  '*Nrw  York  Tiihunf*'  says : 
— *'  The  bland  C4^ed  b»  England  by  the 
New  GraniidiiiU  tiovernuaent  i*  probably 
that  which  iB  known  an  l»\ii  del  Key,  and 

it  ia  an  nec|uisitiou  of  vast  im  port:  i nee  as  a 

navid  depot  or  cjniuiercial  haven.  It  af- 
fords me^vns  for  the  protection  of  the  vast 

British  trade  passing  from  An^tralia  to 
Panama,  and  will  enable  Great  Britain  to 
cotiODiaud  the  whole  isthmus  regions  on 
the  Pacillc  side  us  completely  ni  she  uovT 

does  those  on  the  Atlantic  aide/' June  39* 

Ma  nrh fitter, —  11^  of  herMajeHtf  to  thi 

JFxA*yj'*/'ieji».— According  to  arrauirement, 
the-  Que*  n  ■>  rrived  this  evening,  nnd  rested 
at  VVorsley-hall,  the  seat  ot  ihe  Earl  of 
Ellesmere.  Noiwit- standing  the  lateness 
of  thi?  hour  at  whkh  her  Majesty  arrived^ 

r     I 
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I  a  conBtdembte  ntiinVr  of  people 
ifiembkHl  at  th©  «tafcioii,  who  welcomed 

i*r  witb  much  cheering      In  preparatjon 
||bf  the  royal  vltiit,  a  Isirg^c  pavilion,  120 
fwt  long,  hud  been  prcutwl  over  the  Bttttion 

Atfonn.     The  interior  wsi*  udoniLsl  with 

rics,  and  with  staiids   of  Hou^ering 
lit*.     Over  the  entrance  to  the  stair* 

ttise  h*ii'!ing  from  the  stiuior*  wu*  placHki  a 
croMrn  of  fl'^wera.     The  rov»d  party  pawned 

^ftnder  ft  triumphal  arch  near  the  stationt 
\At  the  Bridgcwatcr  foundry  and  Sion< 

(m-gn?<?n,  to  the  priratc  carrisig^   drive  to 

"Voraley.     In  thi?  private  grounds  a  nitm* 
of  Lord    Kllesniere**   tenuntry   were 

Rgitf^d  to  fiss  st  in  preserving^  irdtir*  hat 
btJir  acn'ice*  tpene  not  «o  much  required 
\  they  might  have  been  if  the  arrival  hod 

ftkcn  place  a*  early  as  wa«  at  first  ton- 
tcin  plated. 

The  progress  of  her  Majesty  and  the 
-foxal  fnTnily  next  momini;,  from  Worsley- 

"Tjall  to  thi>  Exhibition bailding,  was  a  tight 
vhieh  C()mp»imtively  few  of  the  specUitort 
srndd  parallel  in  their  riiollectious.     The 
ftistAtiw  from  the  nr>bl«j  Eorra  re«»idfnce  to 

Old  Traffoni,  wh<*re  the  building  is  aitn- 
at4>d,   iH  iibout   nino  miles,   through   the 
boroughs  of  ̂ lanchester  and  Sal  ford  ;  and 

•ay  thvre  werv  half  a  milloti  of  her 

i^|efty'4   subjet't*    on   tlie   line   of  ruad 
■  1  DC  a  modcmte  estimate.    Gratify- 

jai  wo*  the  reception  her  Majesty  re- 

ceived in  1851,  on  her  v">sit  to  Manchti«t«r, it   mu^t    1)6   confers  d  tliat  it   has   btien 

#L*li|)««d  by  the  proct^sdings  now  described. 
lOf  triumphal   archw  there  were  plenty ; 

"  ̂    "-e,  factory,  and  warehouse, 
1^  elevation,  was  decorated 

.-     J  m*,  or  omanientHl  device 
iM>«i>e  kin«i.      K\r\\  umX  tasteful   floral 

ctffns.ttnd  many-c  tloui'c<l  dripcries, were 
Hsplayed  fr^^m  windows  and  bouno-froi)t«, 
ihilst  the  rich  dres-iea  of  ibe  ladies  con* 

p.j*atcd  in  windfiw,  K-vh.Nitiy,  or  on  pint- 
,  to  %\y  nothing  ot  the  attractions  of 
urearcrs.  coniribut+d    much   to    the 

of  the   scene.      Tlie   wejtthor   was 

I  until  the  Qnccn  cnt4«rc«l  the  building. 
ne  slight  showers  hnd  fallen  during  the 

nomine,    clearing    the    atmosphere,   and 
I  be  belli  h***  oppressive  than  for 
j»rf viously,     From  the  time  of 

f_^\  ■    ■■  \'<  :i-\v\\\\  ,\i  the  Art  TrKisures* 
bit    1 1    ill     w   -  u  fluccesiiion  of  heavy 

Her  Am#«sty  and  the  royal  party  left 
Woisley-hall,  with  tiic  punctnnlity  usual 

HI  S4ich  u(^3isioivi,  at   nine  o'clock.     Ttie 
"^^tf^!  ctm?*i»<tfHi  of  ¥\\  I'firTifirre*,  in  the 

wt  of  wbii  ?iH'i»ii,  the 
MCo*C  T  William 

liiiM  tiir   [  riia-4-''->'.-iv"VJth 

|etty  arriv'tl  at  the  Exhibition 

bmlding*  which  bail  long  previonsly  been 

amost  filled  by  an  ele^ratitly -attired  com- 
pany,  exactly  at  twen'y  miimtts  post  eleven 
o'cltH-k.  The  royal  purty  all  ocetipied  open 
C4irriagc!!i.  Only  once,  and  that  when  in. 
Market-street,  did  a  shower  of  rain  compel 

her  Majesty  to  n^e  her  })arasol  lui  n  prot^ec- 
tion,  and  that  was  for  a  te»v  momentjs  only* 

Her  Majesty  %vore  a  black  silk  drcs-i  trim- 
med with  crape,  bluck  mantlf,  and  white 

bonnet ;  and  the  two  Prince^*es  wer**  at- 
tired wirh  equal  simplicity.  They  and  the 

Prince-Cons  jrt,  who  wore  the  Onlcr  of  the 

Garter,  appeareil  to  be  in  goo<i  hi^alth.  A 
Sidute  of  twenty. one  guns  from  the  royal 

artillery  ann  unci*ii  her  arrival  at  the  Ei- 
lubition*  On  enrering  the  building,  tha 

Qoeen  and  royal  visitors  proceedtd  to 
the  reception-room  at  the  entrance,  frcm 
wh*  nee  they  emerged  into  the  great  central 
h'dl  aftfT  an  interval  of  only  live  minntei, 

ODd  were  conducted  up  the  c«ntral  ar«»la 
by  the  president,  cbairinan,  and  members 
of  tht;  executive  committee,  to  the  dais  in 
the  transept , 

At  the  conclusion  tf  the  national  an- 
them, Mr*  Falrbiiirn.  the  chairman,  and 

other  members  of  the  cx<*cntive  rommittee, 
with  Mr.  Deane,  advtnced  to  the  front  of 

tht'  daiiip  nnd  Mr.  tairlmirn  read  an  ad- 
dress to  the  Queen,  wh  ch  her  Majesty 

rtceivt-d  moat  gr^ciou»ly,  and  having 
banded  it  to  Sir  George  Grey,  read  tha 
following  reply : — 

'*  I  thnnk  you  fdaccrety  for  V'^t  a^siuTiTici?  of 
yoqr  itt^ichmcnt  lo  my  throne  auft  pcrwo,  nad 
for  the  aifectiDtiute  wi»!ir*  for  luynelf  and  my 

fitniilr  wliiicb  von  bav>  cxjjrc'M'l  tn  \ofjr  Imt,  ̂ d 
A1U\  dutiTlil  lltillr  ••.    Thf  if^Jilrr 

wntcrt  to  my  view  on  ihl"*  • 
graUfyin^  l-foof  both  vt  ihc  ̂  
ccncv>  with   wUich   the    po**fcyv«iMa  ol   vuluaule 
works  of  sirt  la  this  cnuatry  tijire  rr  spotiirted  to 
Kmir  (ii'^ircH,  and  i-ncouratied  yiftir  c-ff  ri*  la  the 

'  r»f  iiilft  gric*  ftt  result,  nnd  aUo  of  ihi 
I    la«tei    nnd    judMrmcniL   which    havs 

.;  uj  the  armngfuii'iii  oi  tbr  i r*,\iMii fs 
jii.iiCtd  ̂ i    your  di!>fO!ViK      I   l^iin  with   grpit 
pU-SAurc  that  the  citntnbutlorM*  which    it    h*!* 
b<?en  tbc  bnppinf*^  of  ii»j*elf  and  of  llie  Prints, 
my  Coni-ort.  t<j  offer  to  this  Ksthibliion,  have  efii- 
hnnccd  it«  vftlue,  sad  have  tn'<'n  conducive  to 
the  ftucccw  of  an  uadertalLiing  of  #ueh  hifth  n>'- 
tioDfil  interest  and  a»erulftc««,     I  Citntiot  doaM 
that   roar  distntc'e^ted    rs^ttion.-t  wil    receive 
thdr  brut  rcw.inj  im  ti-r  v,  :i1.  K  .,iiffii-.'.:l  tr.itil!- 

eation  and  f 

prtKlui-ed  iw andi  atatior., 

in  the  rnUlnt  oi  i* 
tion,  Invite^  to  n 
cent  collection  of  ".^    i  >  ,     ̂   , 

thcw  wul.fi," 
Mr.  Falrl^aim  and  the  members  of  the 

c<»minittee  had  then  the  honour  of  kissing 
hands. 

Mr.  Jame»  W*itts,  the  Mayor  of  Man* 
che>*tcr,  Mr.  R.  B.  Amistrung,  the  l(e- 
corder,  Atdennen  Watkin«  and  N  in  bolls, 
and  the  Ta^%D<CltTk,  then  advanoud,  and 
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[Aug. the  Eeoorder  read  an  addreii  by  the  Cor- 
poration of  Maiiehea^r,  to  which  her 

Jilfi^j^ty  replied  as  follows  : — 
••  1  recplTP  Tviih  irrent  i^ntiNfaction  the  a^snr- 

anep  which  you  have  on  thi*  occusion  offlu-ed  inc 
oT^k'voU'tl  atlauhtiK'nt  to  my  throru'  Aiid,ti€TM)n. 
I  tluink  you  siiicprcly  for  the  waj-ni  iiiirrcftt 
which  3011  hare  <  xpri-fl^od  in  nil  thni  concemn 
mv  iiWT\  w»  Ifarr-  nnti  that  of  tny  farnllj',  and  for 
JOMrr  I  n  an  thf*  approve hlnpr  ttoiuu 
of  nij  '  I-  with  tbi*  i*rancti  of  an  IIIuh- 
Uiou''  I.   while  it  Qfford»  to  thrm^ 
under  doiv  bi.v-.iiii;,  iti<»  ltic»X  pr  »pcct  of  hamxi- 
BC-4.S  will,  I  truftt,  mImo  be  oouduclvt*  tn  Uic  in* 
t<'ii'5t"t  of  tbif*  Lihii^oin.  1  Imrp  the  gri'at«*fit 
plr^Mirc  in  iii^in  ri^itinir  Manchrstcr,  not  only 
bd^Aii***  it  enablra  me  to  raark  my  cfirdial  »p- 

proval  of  the  viliMtMr  irui  inlere*ti'ui{C'Jthibiiiun wlt'ch  ha*  Iv  .  ,  .  ]  viWti  «o  \\  nch  succctw 
within  thc*i'  »  bc«4U*c'  it  ha*  ifiven 
irr- -nmlifr  ;ii  .i  wituM^iniif  thr  gmti* 
r  •>[  tiw    uMiitji  loyalty  and  atlach- 
I  in'^abitant*  of  tnis  groat  neat  of 
i  ig  industry.    Yon  may  be  aMsnrpd 
trtui  tuorf  I*  im  obji*«t  nearer  to  my  heart  than 

ta  advance  the  he«t  interetit*  and'  perouuiciit 
wctf.ire  of  my  loyal  and  faithftil  people.'* 

Lieutenant- General  Sir  Harry  Smith 
her.'  cftine  forward,  and  having  handed 
hi^j  eword  to  the  Qui  en,  hor  MiiJ*«ty  wtis 
pr^iciouely  pteaised  to  confttr  the  hononr  of 
Kn'ghtliood  upon  tlie  Mayor  of  Manch*  b* 
tcr.  8ir  Jaine«  Watts  and  the  oth^r 

members  of  the  deputation  had  the  honour 
of  ki^int;  hivnds  lieCore  tliey  retired* 

Alr^  Stephen  Heelis,  Msiyor  of  Salford, 
then  advanced  at  t lie  litwl  nf  a  depotation, 
an 'I  reud  &n  address,  to  which  her  Ma- 

jt  sty  rc'turticil  a  graeioo*  reply. 
Her  Majeaty  atid  the  royal  party  spent 

ajiwardH  of  an  liottr  In  the  ̂ lery  of  the 
old  misters*,  ami  then  were  re'Ctjndueted 
to  the  reeei'tion-rooin,  where  Mr.  Donald 
brid  provided  tuncb.  Tlie  royal  tabic  was 
fusntfihid  with  a  tnignifireiit  service  of 

gtjld  plaio  b>  Mr,  Lbnald,  and  tht.'  table- 
eerviee  of  china,  s*it  witb  pearU  and  gold, 

tui'plied  by  Alderumn  Copeland,  is  said  to 
liiive  « oat  2,00(>  guineai^.  In  the  centre 
of  the  royal  tabb  wiw  an  <?p  rgne  in 
fronted  wilver,  of  uio«r  exqinsite  design 
nnd  %vorkinan»hip.  AJVer  partaking  uf 
reffi'shmeutii,  the  Queen  and  the  rest  of 

the  royal  pinty  spcut  &7irMt  tiuH"  in  the 
gallery  of  moitern  paintings,  and  did  not 

letive  the  bniUlinj;  nnlil  niurly  3  o'clock, 
Tetnming  rajiidlj  to  Worsley  by  the  route 
they  had  paM«ed  over  in  the  morning. 

July  1, 

India  — Xdr***  of  an  alarming  nature 
has  been  rfceired.  More  tlmn  thirty 
thouftand  i:^poji  have  mnHnied,  killed 
most  of  the  English  officerA,  have  «M*ized 
Delhi,  one  of  tli«  utrongest  f  irtreftstii,  and 
blight  a  battle  under  \U  walU.  Mea* 

|mre«  havt?  been  taken  to  rc'presi  the  re- 
oil,  which  it  ia  hoped  will  be  speedtit 
lit  down.    GtQ«r>l  Sir  Coliii  CuspbaU 

started  at  tw&ntj>f<mr  houra*  notice*  trcmk 
London,  to  t^ke  the  aupreme  com  maud 
of  the  army,  aiid  30,000  additional  troop§ 

are  being  sent  out.  'Ibe  **  Uomhay  Times" 
states  that  some  time  sint  e  a  troop  of  the 
3rd  ctivalry,  at  Meerut,  being  ordered  ott 

paraile  to  load  and  fire  with  the  eartritigea 
supplitHl  by  the  govertuiientj  under  a^ur- 
anec  that  no  aTiimid  fat  hiul  Ix^n  ufted  in 

their  nianufueture,  only  tive  men  out  of 

ninety  obeyed,  Tlie  eighty -live  lueu  who 
refuftixi  were  tried  by  Cfjurt-ni'irtial,  and 

seiitenced  to  hnprisonmi'iit  varying  from 
five  to  ten  years.  On  Saturday,  the  9lh 
of  May,  the  prisoner*  were  ir»med  on  tho 
parade  ground,  in  presence  of  the  trcjops, 
and  marehed  olf  to  giioL  No  suspieion 
seems  to  bare  been  entertained  tdat  % 

rescue  would  be  attempted,  bat  towarda 
the  evening  of  Sunday  a  furious  riiMS  wa» 
made  by  the  regiment,  in  which,  by  evi- 

dent preconcertion,  they  were  joined  by 
the  bakiiur  and  townspeople,  and  by  the  lwi3 
native  inlantry  regiments^  the  11  rh  and 
2t>tb,  also  cantoned  in  the  pbiee,  Meeroi 
is  one  of  the  largest  stntiotis  in  India,  and 
before  the  European  pmrt  of  the  force, 

consisting  of  her  Mii|esty'8  6th  Dragoon 
Guards,  the  60th  Rifles,  and  the  Artillery, 
could  be  asseuiblmh  half  the  section  was  in 

flame*,  aiid  the  tvrririeii  women  and  el  ill - 
drcu  of  our  sohliera  were  111  the  bands  of 

the  savage  and  infunateil  crew,  who  niur- 
deretl  them  under  eireiimfitancefl  of  un- 

heard of  tmrbarity.  Each  officer,  as  he 
ni^ied  from  bis  bungalow  to  call  hnck 
the  men  to  their  allegliuice,  was  shot 
ruthlessly  down,  and  before  the  European 
forces  were  able  to  naeh  the  lim.*i*,  the 
bloody  work  was  pretty  well  completed , 
At  the  second  volk-j'  of  the  GOtb  Rifles* 
the  mutineerfl  and  the  whole  crew  ran, 
and  wi-rc  followed  s  imc  miles  out  of 
Jleerot  by  the  Dragoons,  who  sabred  a 
cimsideruble  numl>er  j  bnt,  by  some  lumcnt- 

al  le  overKlght,  the  pursuit  was  now  dis- 
continued, and  to  this  we  owe  a  reijeti- 

tion  of  the  dreaJfiil  tmgetiy  at  Delhi.  The 

mutineers  reached  that  I'ity  early  on  Mon- 
day morntTig,  and  w^ere  immediately  joined 

by  I  be  three  native  regiments  statiotied 
there,  the  a8th.  the  51tb,  and  tho  74lh 

^'ativfl  Infiintry,  and,  unwilFrngly,  by  the 
Artillery,  DiTriiig  the  Monday,  all  the 
Europeans  of  the  ftlaee,  except  a  few  ladiet 

and  gentlemen  who  rodt*  for  their  lives  to 
neiubboiiring  stations,  sfiNum  to  have  been 
hutehercil ;  but  as  the  place  remaiUM  in  the 
lmnd(»  of  the  mutineers,  we  may  htii^e  ihat 
othrra,  of  whf>W!  fate  we  have  no  certain 
newji,  have  also  cHiiped.  The  powdtT 

mngHzifie  fell  into  their  bands,  but  a  gal- 
knt  youjig  hero,  Lieut,  G.  D,  Wiltoughhy, 

of  the  Ar&lery,  11  tald  to  have  bkrnrn  np 

^ 
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Uie  other  mapizines,  himself  perishing'  with 

JX!l.Y  3. 

Sir  Citiin  Cnm/ji^//.^Lient<*iiatit*Gene* 

%\  Sir  i'nViti  rum  pi).  II,  who  lias  ju«t  been 
ppoinU'd  Coiiinjniad*?r4t»-Chk'f  in   India, 

ntvred  the  army  in  1J4US,  110  an  ciift'g-n  in 
h^  01  b  rr^iitJL'Ut  of  foot.     He  scrvt'd  in 

the  Wiilchcrtn  eipediti^jii,  tind  throo^haut 

the   PfiuiiBular  Cftinpaigtm,   hnving-  been 
n'vcntj  mnoncr  other  on^i^rementa.  at  the 
ItJcs  of  Vimiem,  Coi  tiiimi^  Harftt**,  nnd 

(Tittoria*  and  at  the  sipirt':  of  San  8eht«t.ian, 
fUe  rcceivtHi  twowuunds  nt  Sun  ̂ ?«?bai*tiim, 

Dd  wft!*  iijriitn  isovL'ri4y  wounded  at  the 
of  the  Hida**^a.     lie  then  pn> 

[  toNoitb  America,  and  »cr%'cd  there 
4ng  1811  and  1815,     He  wmb  Bnl>s«- 

ttcntlt^  employed  in  the  TrVest  Indies^  Imv- 
l>g   Itcen   attacbod    to  the  troops  which 
ncUed  iin  inh-tirrcvtJtjn  in  Denieitira  in 

tmS-     111  l»i2  he  embarked  fur  Hiinn, 

I  conmiHini  of  the  J^tSth  re^menl  of  fotit, 

irhit^h  be  bfuded  during  the  stormitg  of 
Dliitikeanfffoo^  11  nd  tlie  o^  •emtio n«  Jn  the 
Fungal  Bze-Kianir,  which  led  to  the  ngna* 
ur»*  nf  tbo  p«'»ce  lyf  Narikiii.     Hit  nejtt 

Re  d  of  «?r\iee  wo*  ItMlia,  where  he  fsreatly 
^d'  *  Vn'd  hiussilf  in  the  fecond  Pnn- 

I  j  ign,    undr    L<»rd   (jiotigh,   in 
^I          .   IHl'J.     Throughout   that   cam- 

I  bt*  cominHndi'd  w  tiivickion  of  infantry, 
Ifhieh  was  eiipa^CHl  at  tlie  bat'le^i  of  Chtl- 
lianwallHh  and  Goojerat,  and  the  other  af* 
jHir*  with  the  enemy;   and  he  took  an 
fi  ' ,  aftt»r  the  1>attle  of  (lijojonn,  in 
t  '   of  I><)8t  Muhanniieil^  Ami  the 

ptj««  .i]>»nMii  of  tVlnuTir.     He  was  among 
llie  w>undt  1    .ii    m    Inittle   «jf  Chilhnn* 

twidlah.  fliid    iit   <   v^ldemtion  of  bi*   dis- 

ltin}^x>h*d  9<^rvico«  in  the  campa'gii,  ho 

|1»aj»  appnutt'd  a  Knight  Commander  of  the 
Ntii.    He  •obeetpiently  b*'ld  the  conmiaud 
rthe  trooj^  in  tb©  di«lriet  of  Pesbawur; 

'\  during  the  years  1851  and  1852,  he 
4jdiv  anthrtook  sucre*wtul  operatimia 

tKe  Mumuds  and  other  turbulent 

ribn  of  moantaineers  in  the  neigblionr- 
Ifcood  of  Peabftwur  and  Kobat,     He  jifter- 
Wftrdi  relumed  to  England,  and  proceeded 

to  Turkey  in  eommand  of  a  brigade  of  in* 
.fkntry.     Hi*  brilliant  services  througbont 
llhc  operation*  in  the  Crimea,  during  which 

nti  V  '  '^      'lighland  brigade  and 
,  are  fre»h  in  the  re* 

  ^^.     His  ♦ervice*  dur- 

II  war  were  rc>*ai-detl  with 
ratik  of  J.icutenaiit^gene- 

BU  ivnti  tlir  eirand  Cr*  ssjc*  of  the  Bath,  the 

f  I'<*ffi'>n  of  Honour,  and  tbe  Sartliuian  order 
»    and  8t.  Lazare      He  lm«  re- 

I  the  office  of  lnspe<'tor  g  nend 
1  V,  which  be  has  now  quatcd  in 

lordttf  to  ueume  the  tuprtxue  couu&ft&d  in 

Bengal,  nt  a  time  ̂ hen  the  actual  and  con- 
tingt-nt  damrers  ari§ing  from  the  mutiniei 

in  the  Bi-ngsd  native  army  render  it  nice*- 
Kiiy  to  euiploy  a  general  offieer  po**eK*ed 
of  the  higWest  vigour,  artivitv,  and  rapa- 

city, and  acquainted  with  the  nature  of 
Indian  service  and  the  peculiarities  of  th« 
native  soldiery. 

JULF  4- 

Osford.  Bating  the  Unifernt^  Build* 

inff9, — Judgment  wa*  given  by  the  Court 
of  Queen'*  Bcndi  in  the  question  pending 
between  the  Ouardinns  oi  the  Poor  of 

Oxford  and  the  Uni\  entity  of  Oxfortl,  with 
re>ipect  to  the  nitii  g  t»f  certain  hmdii  and 
buildings  held  by  the  Univeriity,  and  to 

the  college  chaprU  and  coUei^e  li'  rariea. 
The  deds  on  waa  taken  on  a  special  ca«e. 
Hr^UBtice  Coleriilge  delivered  judgmi  nt* 
He  decided  tbt»t  neither  the  Bodleian  Li- 

brary, nor  the  Convoc;iticjn-bou«es,  nor 
the  "Scboolft/*  nor  IbeAshmohan  Museum, 
nor  the  ̂ heldonian  1  heJitre,  nor  the  Bo- 

tunic  (Jarden,  nor  the  University  (Galleries, 
were  rateable,  becamie  each  ««s  nectssiary 
to  the  ifeneral  purpoites  of  the  Uni^er§ity. 
But  the  (Hjurt  found  that  the  cellars  utider 

tbe  Theatre,  the  lower  part  of  the  Af-h- 
molenn  Muaeom,  and  the  housea  of  the 
IVofesBor  And  Curator  of  I  be  Botanic  Gar* 

den,  were  rateable,  l:i4?cau^e  they  ate  bene- 
tidally  ocrupietb  With  reeiptct  to  the 
collctre  cha|iela  and  college  libraries,  the 
court  thought  the  Cf)lle^e#  ratcjible.  They 
want*  d  the  ground  of  exemption  on  which 
the  University  rented.  The  cbapeln  were 
con»ecratcd,  but  that  did  not  make  them 
exempt  when  in  the  hands  of  a  colhgei 
any  more  thiin  ti  privatf  chiipel  in  a  houie 
would  be,  or  a  prt»prietary  chapel,  if  the 
bishop  should  l>c  induced  to  consecrate  it. 
These  colleges,  therefore,  wo  Id  be  rate- 

able in  n»pect  both  of  the  cliAiiela  and librariet^ 

JfltD, 
Scothfid.—Thi  trial  of  Mtss  Stnilh  be- 

fore the  High  Court  of  Justiciary  temii- 
n;ded  thi«,  the  ninth  day,  in  a  verdict 
practically  tantamount  to  an  acquittal. 
Throughout  the  proceedinga  an  unprcce- 
denttd  eicitement  has  pi  evidled,  not  oidy 
in  l?icotland,  where  the  local  mwfpapcrs 

groaned  under  the  bnrdcn  of  »ucce*Jiive 
cditifjii*,  but  all  over  the  country.  With 
all  the  compHrafive  fidneas  of  the  reports, 
supplied  to  the  pre&a  from  lnur  to  hour 
by  the  aliort-hand  writers,  and  supple- 
tnented  by  electric  telegmpb,  they  bavo 
l>een  produced  undtr  midi  di«flduiiiti»gtap 

and  the  evidt  nee  iji^  «io  ejLt4<nsive,  that  pro- 
bably no  complete  and  ciJunecUd  view  of 

the  cn»e,  out  of  c<wrt,  will  Im*  obtained 
until  the  trial  shall  be  puhlieln  d  in  a  «« pa- 

late form,  M  006  of  the  moat  remark aUe 
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cam^  ̂ Uhr«t,  In  the  iQ«ftniiiue,  we 

iHU^t  pliwe  upon  rvcord  n*  o(»mplet<?  an 
outline  of  the  com.*  as  the  tiiTnliHl  «p»oo 
and    iioptTfect   m&trriftl  at  our  diAposul 

ptTMlit. 
The  d*?cea«e(l  EmUn  L*Angclit'r  is  first 

lieard  of  (in  the  evidtnc"'  iiUvaticotI  for  the 
deft  nee)  Aa  in  '*tlie  service  of  Dickson  nud 
C\,  of  EdinburuU,"  in  1843.  He  cftuio 
from  Jerse^v,  und  iippears  to  liave  reiuraed 
thither,  fur  one  of  the  wit  it  esses  nut  I  im 
in  Jersey  in  1816.  Afterwiirdij  he  wvut 

to  Fniuce,  where  it  is  supjws^^d  thut  he 
for  some  time  acted  aa  it  cuiirier,  for  he 

Bpoke  of  httvintr  given  »r*etii*'  to  horses  ou 
a  journey,  to  give  tljem  wind.  He  boosted 
of  hav  ng  lieen  cn|5«ged  in  the  revolution 
of  1848,  iind  of  having  seized  iti  the  Kft- 
tiouttl  Unnrd.  S»ib^tirnt!?hel*  ft  France; 
and  he  U  fauud  in  1831  living  at  u  tavern 

ill  Edifilmrgh  etilled  the  *'  Rainbow/'  in 
abject  poverty;  slee^tiug  with  tl^e  waiter 
of  the  tavern ;  so  low  in  spirit  a,  from 

a  C'-oaa  in  We,  that  he  frt^quently  spoke 
oK  suicide,  tnlked  of  throwing  himself  out 

of  a  window  six  storiea  h^gh,  und  of  jump- 
iuff  off  Leith  pitr.  During  hiji  i»tay  at  the 
**  Kainlx>w/*  he  often  renmrked  how  mndi 
the  Indies  ndmired  him — they  lofjked  ut 
him  in  the  street.  One  of  the  witnesses 

once  »itid  in  liia  presence  that  L*Ang**her 
wu  *"  ruther  a  pretty  little  person  "  upon which  he  went  out,  and  on  liia  retnm  Nud 

thiit  a  lady  in  pa^iupr  had  expressed  ad- 

niiration  of  hi»  *'  pretty  lii  tie  fet;t/*  This 
witness  believed  L'An*jelier  had  concocted 

the  »tory,  Hod  rcffiirdud  him  ns  '*a  vain, 
lying  fell  -w,'*  Froni  Edinburgh  he  went 
to  Dundee,  ond  engaged  in  the  service  of 
a  nuraeryman  there,  for  l>ed,  board,  and  a 

f©w  ahiliings  u-weok.  Here,  agam,  he  fre- 
quently 8].ioke  of  killing  hiuutelf.  He 

wrole  to  h  B  friend  the  waiter  at  I  he 

"  Rainbow" — **  I  never  wni  so  ujihappy  in 
my  life :  I  wish  I  had  courage  to  bluw  my 

bnuDB  out/^  [All  the  witnesses  on  this 
point  ftecm  to  biive  thought  thut  he  would 
nave  kitletl  \,his^^f,  had  he  been  brave 

«notigh»]  At  Dujidee,  where  he  wa« 

thought  n  "nior.r'  bd,  but  vtiiu  and 
boastful,  he  ate  poppy -seed  Si  onee  till  he 
wa«  giddy ;  t^ilkinl  ot  rcsularly  uiing  or- 
tenic,  and  contintu  d  to  b<nmt  of  his  inli- 
mocy  with  the  Indiea.  From  Dundee  he 
went  to  (fl<&gow,  but  wliou  or  huw  there 
is  no  evitlence ;  nor  is  there  any  evidence 
to  shew  how  he  ohtutnt'd  the  situation  of 
clerk  to  Buggir^s  itnd  Co.  But  he  waa  in 
CjhiAgow  in  1863;  for  we  find  him  dining 
with  a  Mr.  Holmrt*,  in«n4i*i»i,  on  the 
niH*tniaft-diiy 
he  Wrts  m  til  I 

Whin  the 

in  Indra- 

7.  UlvtW 

In  lb*  jtmr  whpn  M,  T/An^lW  airt-r^ 
in  <  ■'  .  '■^' ■  -        '  '  '   '    -     \i 

boa: 
tSinilh,  an  nrr 
ther  is  snid  to  I  „       r 
of  the  lute  Duke  of  HMuniton, 

scene  op<fn»,    Mr.  Sntith   lived 
street ;  wln'ticju  be  removed  to 
wood-square;  and  he  hod  a  count ry-houM 
at  U^jwateyn. 

L'Angeli.p  appears  to  have  aocn  ATias 
tSmtth  some  time  |jefnr«*  be  wn?  v^t»'iJiir.j<l 
to  her;    for   we   find   him   In  y| 
anxious  for  an  introduction,  ii 

young  man  of  liis  acijuiuntaucc.  itobcrt 

llair^l,  tointritdupe  him.  Bai)*d  fipt*ri<»i1  to 

his  uncle,  who  was  in  Muggins'  ̂   ; 
but  the  uncle  declitted  :  next  !  ^ 
mother  to  invite  Mis*  Smith  unu  i.  xuxiv 

lier  to  an  evening  prtriy^  bnt  she  deeUu»d. 

One  dav.  in  the  street,  Batrd  and  L'Auge- Her  mot  Miss  Smith  and  her  vister,  and 

the  introduction  to-'k  place  tliore  and 
then.  Frum  »be  mass  ctf  letters  read  at 

tlie  tri  d,  the  pro5fre>»  of  thtir  intetconrse 
thi'      "  ■       « ctto  Ih*  tnw.*e<h 
1  ,  in  the  Sk>ring  of  1855, 

rjipvuv  ..,ifucti  iutu  intimacy.     The  fin 

letter  fro^n  Mish  Smith  to  L'Aitgelier  \ii 
gins—**  My  dear  Emile,  I  do  n<»t  feel 
if  I  were  writing  ycm  for  the  ftrst  time. 

Tliotigh    our   intercouree   has  1lK*i»ri   %ery 
■hoH,  yet   we   have  become  as  f»inidar 
friends.     Mny  we  long  continue  wo ;  and 
ere  long  may  you  be  a  friend  of  pi i 

my  mo^t  e»rnc»t  desire."  Some  tiui 
date  not  ntt^dnable^  it  apjwars  she   .....w 
him   allien,   and   declined   further   con 

s}K>iidenrG  I  and  she  wrote  to  Mias  l*erryfl 
(a  respectable  elderly  huiy,  who  acted  at 
the  eohJtdanU  of  both  the  piirtiea,)  asking 

her    to    *•  comfort   dear    Emile,"     "  Fapa 
would  not  give  his  eon«ent ;  «o  I  am  in 

duty  iHjnnd  to  obey  him."     But  L'Ange- 
lier  would  not  retreat  so  easily.     He  evi- 

dently wrote  aga'm  ;  for  in  SepteinVr  Mi«« Smith  wrot«  to  him  in  a  fond  stnun,  atid 

siirned    herself  "  vour    ev«--devoted   and 
fond  Mini/'     In  DcceinluT  Uietr  i>er*oual 
intenonrse  had  begun  ;  for  she  writ**  nn 

the  3rd  of  that  moi»th, — *'  I  di^I 
the  pletu?urt»  of  seeing  von  lant  ̂   i 

being  f.    "    '     '     -     '     -    ' reco«nnit 

ftf»d  not  ' 
of  mart 

l85<Kth 
iti  wartntb  i  »«.xii  t  u^l^tuuoiiji  uiv  uudaj 
— **  lHr«  ̂ td't  hAp.puMt  ten;  you  nnd< 

mftbi  acv**    She  «igni  herself  hi* 
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devat^d  wid  loving  wife."  A  letter  cUtcd 
*'  H.  '  M.  7th,"  [evidently  7th  May, 
'6<r  i>a5*iigfe  :— **  Bdovetl»  if  we 
diil  iii-M  1^  .  ,-t  night,  it  m'us  in  the  excite- 
\tvint  of  oui'  lov&  I  auppofte  we  ought  to 

Imve  waitt*d  till  we  were  iniirrit!d  Y'ts, 
Iwloved,  1  did  tnily  love  you  with  my 
louL  i  *  .  Oh,  if  wo  could  have  re- 
nuuned.  never  raore  to  have  parted  t   .   *   * 

Any  pUce  with  you,  put   1  »hall  nlw&ys 
snifter  hist  night.    ,    .    ,    I  «litiU  write 

Mary    [M«s    Perry]   soon.      What 

lid  she  *ny,  if  *lif*  knew  v\e  were  so  in- 
timiit()  ?     8he  would  lose  all  her  good  opi- 

nion of  UB  both,  would  »he  not  T*   In  June, 
1866»  she  wys: — *' I  truit  you  wiU  take 
cure  of  vourtMjlf,  iitid  not  fori^et  your  Mini* 
Uh.  how  1  love  tlmt  rmnur  of  Mini !     You 

fthall  lilwavs  call  uie  by  that  natne;  and, 
dimn*<»t  EniUe.  if  evtT  we  *h  -ultl  have  a 
dvightor,  1  should  like  yuu  to  allow  uie  to 

nil  her  Mini,  for  her  futhtr**  *ake."     In 
thU  itylii  the  letters  prfK'iHsl ;    beginning 

— "  BrUived^  dearly  VIov^hI  huslniiid/'  und 
con  til  I  ting  pni»iv;;i*«  such  as  tho^e  we  have 
quoted*  and  oilur*  not  printed  by   the 
t]ews}m[>er8,   and    de^cnlied   as   unfit   for 

pubhmliotj.      In   July   she  aiiys:-— "Our 
inti^nney  lm«  mtt  Ixeu  criintnid,  as  I  um 

your  wife  before  God;  so  it  ho*  been  no 

Ktti,  our  loi-ing  caeh  tither.**     In  anothit 
»be  8.iya  \ — *'  1  think  a  wom«ti  who  can  be 
ontrui)  ought  to  he  banish' d  from  sotnety," 
"  1  am  fta  ujux'h  your  wife  vua  if  we  had 

been  itiarried  a  yeur."     Tbia  wnis  in  .luly, 
1856.     The  inarrirtge,  spoken  of  for  Sep- 

ietnlwr,  wsi^  "  put  oftV"     **  MiuuiK'b   left 
f  HeleiuilniTghJ  this  mominir.  Say  nothing 
to  him  in  (i«i5-»itig.     I  was  not  a  niometit 

with  hiiu  by  iny«clf.'^     In  Aiigujit,  Eniile 
came  to  a  ►toleu  interview  at  Helensburgh^ 

He  looked  *'cTOsa  at  first/*  hut  ere  he  leit 
h<?  lookinl  himself,    **  Wouhl  you  leave  me 
to  end  mv  day*  in  mi*iry  ?  for  1  ean  never 
be  the  wife  «»f  another,  after  onr  iutimacy, 
£Heve  a  blunk  oeeura,]     No  one  heard  you 

List  night,     N«'Xt  night  it  f^liall  lie  a  "dif- fervtit   window  \    that   one   Is   nitieh   too 

fmall/'     'Mr.  Minnoch   is   spoken   of  as 
"roost  »gTL»eab!e**  in  September.     L*An- 
gcliiT  is  reminded  thut  her  Uttle  sister  is 

in  her  bedroom.     '*  I  eonld  not  go  out  by 
the  wiud-ii%,  or  leave  the  house,  and  she 

there*     It  is  only  when  l*[apa]  is  away  1 
tmn  wte  yoiu  for  then  Jtinet  s^li'epa  with 

M[imima]/'     L  Angelifr  U  reetnu unaided 
to  |F<  t  "brown  i'ijveiiji>es'*  tr»  drop  into  her 
window   in   the  (il«*i^'ow  bou!>e,  because 
they  are  not  s^'cn  so  much  ai  white  ones. 
In  yovmnber,  185*»,  shn  writet: — **  If  M. 
Mul  p.  were  frofii  botniv  I  w  uld  take  yoa 

in  very  ̂ A\  at  ih»'  fronted  or,  jnit  the 
tftmo  way  uj  I  did  in  ludia-etrevt ;  and  I 

woo*t  U\  %  chanee  pag*— 1  wgii't,  »wwt 

pet  of  my  flonl,  my  <mly  beitdoTed  dnr« 

Ong." 

'Ironble*  arise  between  them  in  Decem- 

ber, 1856.  L^Angelit-r  is  jealous,  asks 
awkward  questions,  and  comp'ains  of evaaive  answers.  There  seems  some  idea, 

of  ail  elopement,  but  the  '*  horrid  banns'* 
fill  the  young  ludy  with  fear.  The  aa- 
signrit<ons  at  "the  wiuilow"  continue  to 
be  made;  but  it  is  eviileut  from  he^  let- 

ters thi*t  L*Angelier  wns  v-  ry  jealous  of 
her  flirting  with  Mr  M  nnoch.  She  con- 

soles him  by  t*a  ing,  that  the  tir«it  time 
papa  and  inauuim  me  from  Uume,  be  sbsli 
lie  %vith  her.  On  the  23rd  January  she 

writea : — 
■*  Eniile,  w>iat  would  I  not  give  at  this  moment 

to  be  yuur  fond  wife!  My  iiitthl-dress  wss  cm 
mhvxi  y  iti  f4iw  mc;  would  to  God  you  bad  bten 

in  tbf  '*»fnc  attire,  Wc  would  be  happy.  EmUe, I  adore  you,  I  love  yon  with  my  heart  ftnd  soul. 
1  do  vfx  and  jifinoy  you;  but  oh,  Rweet  love,  I 
do  fondly,  truly  love  you  with  my  mjuI,  lo  b« 
your  wife,  your  own  BWt^et  vrifo.  1  never  f-  It  w> 
rc#tle»  aad  unhappy  «8  I  hare  done  for  soma 
ti  ue  itMt,  1  would  do  nnytliiuir  to  kcf  p  rad 
thou^nta  frmu  my  mind;  but  in  whatPter  placCt 
*o  lie  ̂ MniTP  make  m*'  feel  *ad.  A  ajHrk  i^pot  is 
in  the  future.  What  ean  it  be  T  Oh,  tiofl,  keep  it 
from  unt  Oh  mur  we  be  hsppy!  Dear  dnrlmir* 
prav  for  our  ha,ppine*<4^  1  wei^p  now,  EtuLle,  to 
think  of  rjur  fute.  If  we  eould  onlv  fret  murricd, 
nil  would  be  well.  But,  alas,  nlas!  I  set'  no 
chance,  ao  ctisince  o(  bupplnest  for  me/* 

On  the  28th  January  she  aeccpto'l  Mr* 

MinntX'h'ii  ofl'ier  of  nmrria^e  Early  lo 

Febru  try  she  he;rin»  Ui  speak  to  L*Angelier of  ctxjhies^  on  both  sides ;  to  eornphiin  that 

her  letters  are  retumed  to  her,  *'  not  far 
the  tirst  tiuie;"  And  to  ask  for  her  owa 
letter*  and  likeueas: — 

"Suadftv  night,  lialf-pust  ftevea. 
*'  Emile.  my  own  belo^  e<l,  you  hnve  ju«t  left 

me.  Oh,  awi-rt  dirUnfr,  mr  heart  and  soul  bums 
with  love  for  yoa,  my  tiu-band.  Whvtt  would  I 
not  gi^^  st  thu  luQint  nt  to  be  yonr  fond  wife. . , . 
But  t>ti,  »weet  love.  1  d  arly  love  you,  sud  lon^ 
wiOi  hear'  and  soul  to  be  your  wife,  t  never  fek 
to  resUeAS  and  untmppy  a»  1  have  done  for  some 

time  pant,  I  wou'd  do  an)  tiding  to  keep  sad 
tho  iifhtfL  from  my  mJnd.  A  dtrk  ̂ pot  ia  in  my 
future,  Wliat  can  it  <■<»  ]  Oh,  G<xl.  keep  it  from 
ui  J  and  may  wc  be  happy  I  weep  lo  think  of 
our  fwte.  If  we  con  la  only  be  married,  all  would 
bu-  well ;  but,  alaa,  aLut '  I  »ec  no  chaacc  of  bap- 
pLnew  for  me. .... 

"Mi>ri  L*A»oKLii.a/' 
**  I  trunt  that  yoa  may  yei  be  happy,  and  gel 

one  more  worthy  of  you  thnn  L 
»'  I  am,  Ac.       M/' 

**Thur^i.TV,  tif'rrn  rVt^wk. 

'*  Yrtu  maybe  a*t/ir,  ,'e» 
but  for  "lomc  time  b  la 
eoQlne**  in  my  ftot*^^,  -  d, 
and  thut  iw  why  t  »a< '  'h.i,  j  y\\A  htj./v  h.v,-  you 
truly  anrl  ft>  diy,  hut  for  «ome  time  b«ick  T  have 
If)  '1  'rf,uf  Jt  of  rTi  it  lore.  There  i*  no  other  reason f*.  1  I  tbtnk  it  ijttt  fair  to  let  >oa 
I  have  BT  nc  ori  and  beroma 
\  'il  rniT']i;iVO  1m  *?■}  Tou  a*  I o  bui  Idid 
\^^  ;l.   li  has 
f  niaht»— 
bnt  i\  'ii"  iinrc.  :ii\  ytju  -'lould  kH'iw,  If  you 
reauUa  ia  OlaMfoWi  or  fa  away,  I  hopv*  y<»u  taay 

IMI J 
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[Aug. neoeed  in  all  yx>ai  eDdesToor*.  1  knov  jrcm  w:!l 
neur  irj-^-e  t:*  ehiracvr  of  on*  t-ju  vj  fa&d.v 
IjtwI.  Xo.  Eaaile,  I  tno*  y  -n  hiire  Lynjur.  hud 
are  a  smiu^riuin.  ^liit  lut*  passed  rem  will  sot 
icm-.ioa.  I  knov,  voea  I  Hfek  tuu,  U^a:  ydu  vLl 

oomp.y.— Aciea." 

L*Ansel:er'»  i*pV  filled  her  with  terpor 
— it  8ppea'«  to  have  lieen  a  tl<reat  to  Bend 
the  letters  to  her  fiither.  In  ad  ̂ ^mx  of 
alarm  *be  mTOte  on  the  lC>th  FefTuarr, 

pasionately  i-onjorinir  hiin  not  to  biing 
her  to  o{«n  ̂ bame — deaib — mad-ie»;  and 
<m  the  next  day  ebe  wrote  in  this  straxo : — 

**TTi«(dir  erraipp.  tirehre  v'el  ek. 
*•  Emile— I  t-are  th:«  niphi  r««T«l  rour  ntrte. 

Oh,  it  i^  cind  of  ion  to  vr.te  to  me.  Emile.  no 
one  can  knov  the  isttnvf  airtisr  o-  mind  I  hire 

auffered  la-t  ni^'it  and  •.'j^.aj.  hz.\l9.  mj  f»f  er"§ 
vnth  no -lid  kJ:  me— tcu  hi:le  kno«  hutrmp-r. 
£!z.iie.  fjT  ih^  loTe  you  i.id  ̂ ^1et  for  me,  do  not 
d^^oucce  me  to  mj  P.  Emile.  if  he  should  read 

mv  >ru-n  to  .'oa,"Lc  wiU  pn:  me  from  him— he 
will  bate  me  'a»  a  truiity  vretch.  I  krred  yofo, and  vTo^e  \o  you  is  my  £r«t  ardent  lore— it  aas 
with  my  d«:pe*t  I.tcI  loTed  you.  It  wa«  for 
yojr  lore  ]  sdorHl  you.  I  p^-t  oa  paper  w.at  I 
a  .ouid  not.  I  «a*  ree  because  I  lored  you  T:th 
my  heart.  If  he  or  any  otLer  one  uv  those  fond 
letters  to  y->n.  •  ̂ at «  o  i.d  not  be  «a:d  of  me !  On 
my  be='  ed  kne««  I  vrit*:  t  *  yo-i.  an.  a-'k  i on.  as 
Tciu  hop?  for  iner<:y  a*,  be  j-jdnaent-day.  do  not 
inform  on  me— do 'not  m-ke'mt:  a  pu^ic  »^ame. 
Emile,  my  love  hi*'  betn  ose  vf  bitter  di-«pp-j:nt- 
mect.  You.  anl  only  jou,  cm^ike  tLe  rt*t  of 
my  l^p  pejct*u!.  My  own  c-oa.-<:-ne*  wj.  be  a 
pan>h*n  nt  taa:  I  tnill  '.arri-  to  my  prare.  I hare  •:e'.-«Trtl  f  e  i«e-t  o:  mtn.  Yon  miyforrl^e 
me,  but  a  d  nTTer  wi.L  Fo  God*  love,  forgive 
me.  and  betriy  me  not.  Forme  lore  vou  once 
lud  •oxii*,  u>;  not  brinir  dcvn  m;  fkth«^r*$  vrath 
on  me.  It  wi.l  kill  n.y  motber,  who  i*  not  we.l. 
It  -ill  forev^rciu**  me  b.tter  u  hipp:ne««.  I 
am  Lu'i.b  e  before  yiiu.  ar.d  crare  y^ur  mercy. 
Tou  cui  jT.Te  me  forjri  ene**  ;  and  y-^n— oh.  yon 
onlv  CAS  Eia^e  be  L  .i;.y  f'jr  the  r«  -t  of  i;.y  life. 
I  wouM  ::oi  *•<  you  to  I  j-re  me.  or  ertr  m^ke  me 
year  wife.  I  -m  *oo  rfuLty  for  that.  I  hare  ce- 
e  ived  and  ̂ JM  you  too  m^cy  ful'^toijd.*  i*a  you 
eTer  to  r»*pect  a  e.  But  f'h,  w:!!  you  not  keep 
mr  Brtret  from  t:.e  world !  Oh.  you  wiU  not,  lor 
Chri*t**  Mke.  dencunce  me  ?  I  •a-^U  be  unccne. 
I  ̂h  ill  be  raised,  ^lio  would  tnut  me !  Shame 
will  be  my  lo*.  De«pi'«  me,  bite  me,  but  nuke 
me  not  tne  public  4C'dcd.i!.  Forget  n.e  for  trer. 
Blot  o-jt  a.,  remembrance  of  me.  ...  I  bare  a*ed 

TOU  ili.  I  did  lure  you,  and  it  was  my  *<m\'*  am- 
bition to  be  ̂  our  w'ife.  I  a*ked  y>u  to  tell  me my  faultii.  You  dii  «o,  and  it  na/ie  me  ctxkl  to- 
wards you  rradu^Uy.  M>*hen  you  bare  found 

fault  w:ti  me,  I  ha  re' cooled.  It  waa  not  lorr  for another,  for  there  »  no  one  I  lore.  My  ore  baa 
all  b^ea  r.ren  t'»  yuu.  My  heart  i*  emp'y— cdd- 
1  am  an  '>rei.  I  am  devpi-ed.  1  told  r-u  I  had 
cei»  d  to  lore  yon— it  wx<»  true.  I  d'd  noC  .ore 
a«  I  r'.:d  ;  but.'  r>i,  till  within  the  time  of  our e'iminsr  to  tf>wn  I  ored  you  fondly.  I  lonxcd  to 
be  your  wife.  I  had  fixed  February.  I  loured 
for  It.  The  time  I  could  not  leare  my  fat  er** 
h4Q«e.  1  frew  diwontented ;  then  I  ceuied  to 
lore  y.n.  Oa.  Emi.e,  this  is  ind<ed  the  true 
sta foment.  N<jW  yfiu  can  know  my  state  of  mind, 
Err.ile;  I  hare  ■olTered  moch  for  too.  I  loat 

Ka£*i  of  my  father**  confid»nee  since  that  ."^p- 
t«-m'>«r  ;  anu  mj  mother  has  nerer  been  tne  same 
tome.  >'o,  ̂ be  has  ntrer  firen  me  the  same kind  U^fk.  Ytn  the  «ake  of  my  mother— her  who 
^▼e  m*-  li'e  -  mare  me  frum  ̂ hame.  Oh,  Emile, 
joo  will  ai  God's  name  bear  my  pray-r  !  I  ask 
God  o  ftrgirc  me.   I  hare  prartd  that  He  mivht 
El  in  joia  heart  to  spare  me  from  shame. 

rver.  never  vhOe  I  Uve,  caa  I  be  bappf.    >A 
i3 

BCk.  I  shal*  alwBrf  hare  t>e  tboncht  I  decearrd 
you.  I  am  m  Itt :  it  wLl  be  a  prr*«>^mmt  I 
s^all  V  ir  t  U  the  d:.y  of  :ry  cSea^b.  I  aci  tcx- 
bl*ia  tLu*  *o  cTSTe  yl  r  p:  rton  ;  bet  I  (Lre  not. 
Wm>  1  hare  breaiL  I  »  al  er^er  thiiik  •  f  « cm  as 
my  'e«t  'ntr.^,  if  yi/u  will  oSiiy  kee:-  thi*  between 
our-e!re#  I  b:u*"b  to  a**  you.  Yet.  Emil-.  win 
you  no<  rrant  me  this  my  aA  farour !  you  will 
nerer  re  real  wh&t  hs«  £as-<d!  Oh,  for  God's sake,  for  the  lore  of  He^aren.  hckr  me.  I  aruw 
mad.  I  hkrr  been  lU.  rery  L  ,  all  d^y.  1  bare 

had  what  ba«-  rirec  me  a  falw  tcp.rt.  *  I  had  re- sort to  wbkt  1  shouki  not  hare  tak«n ;  bat  my 
braji  i5  on  fire.  I  ittl  a»  if  oeati  would  indeed 
b"  -weet.  Denoi.nte  me  nt.  Emfle,  Emile, 
think  o.  our  onre  happy  days.  PardaB  m*-,  if 
}ou  can;  pray  for  me  a»  the  most  wretcted, 
guilty,  m  Mxa  >  creature  oc  thf  earth.  I  cosli 

rtan-:  anyttiBC  *!:t  my  fif.tr'*  brt  di<p'easure. Emile.  you  will  not  ca-;;«e  my  detah  ?  If  he  is  to 
fet  your  utier».  I  c*siz.at  see  him  ar.T  more; 
and  my  poor  m  tbcx.  I  will  ner*  r  mort  qm  ber. 
It  would  be  a  -ha=e  :o  tb*m  a2.  EicSe,  wia 
rou  no*  rpare  me  thi» !  Haie  me,  de«p»ie  me, 
tut  CO  not  ex];<k««  me.  I  canno;  wrile  more.  I 

am  too  il.  to-nif  ht.** 
Four  davs  afterwards  »be  «t«,— **Do 

not  co:re  and  walk  abciot,  and  Ik-come  ill 

again.  Yon  did  look  bad  on  MukdaT  n'ght and  Monday  morning.  I  think  von  got 
rick  with  walking  home  id  late,  and  the 

bmg  want  or'  fjud;  so  the  uext  time  we 
meet,  I  »ball  niake  yon  eat  a  Ljaf  of  breud 
beffjre  yon  gc»  ont.  1  am  longing  to  meet 

again,  swret  iove." She  recommends  him  to  travel  in  the 
&  nth  of  £n«;Lind  He  is  full  of  do;ibt 

and  jeaion<y ;  cannot  beliere  there  is  no 
f  tuiditiun  for  the  report  of  her  coming 

marz^ag^*  with  Mr.  Minnoch ;  afks  why  ke 

is  revommemied  to  go  "  so  much  Soath." 
M:»  >mith*s  letters  to  L'Angelier  in 
March  are  as  full  of  amatory  expreseions 

as  tvtr— "  sweet  Lwe,  yitt,  tender  embnoea, 

f  md  kisiMfs"  Alc,  pn-vaiL  At  the  aaaie 
time,  she  wrote  this  to  Mr.  Minnoch  : — 

"  Stirline.  I6:h  March,  IM7. 
"My  dearesa  WTiliam.— It  is  but  fair,  after 

T' ur  a-ncces.4  to  me,  thit  I  should  write  a  note. 
The  djy  I  p*.*«  from  ?rlend.«  I  ilwiysi  feel  «*d; 

but  to  part  fr.m  one  I  lore.  a<!  1  do'y^u.  maaes me  feel  truly  *.id  and  dull  My  only  conKKation 
is  teat  «e  meet  so.n  ar^^ui.  To-morrow  we  .«ha]l 
be  ho:i*.  I  do  so  wjch  you  were  I  ere  to-day. 
We  II  izbt  *ake  a  lon^  wa.k.  Our  w&lk  to  Dun- 

blane I  -'hall  erer  remember  wi  h  pleasore.  That 
walk  fiacd  a  day  on  whica  we  are  to  begin  a  new 
life,— a  li'e  which  I  h  pe  may  be  of  tappineaa 
anil  loofT  durati  <n  t  •  both  of  u*.  My  aim  throui^h 
li:e  >haJ  be  t  •  plea«e  and  study  yoa.  Dear  Wi]. 
Liam,  I  man  conclude,  as  mamma  is  readr  to  go 
to  Stirline.  I  do  not  go  with  :he  ̂ xe  pfea^ure 
as  I  did  the  last  time.  I  hope  3rea  got  to  town 
safr.  and  foand  yoar  sisters  well,  .\ccept  mj 

warmest,  kindest' lore:  and  erer  beliere  me  to 
be  yoors  with  affection,  Madcluxe.'* 

One  letter  only  from  M.  L'Angelier  to 
Mias  Smith  was  pat  in.  It  is  dated  5th 

March,  lSo7,  and  complains  r>f  her  *'  really 
cold,  indifferent,  and  resenrtrd  note*;"  be 
is  "  sure  there  is  foandation"  in  the  nsport 
of  her  marriage  with  another : — 

**  I  kaow  yoa  cannot  write  me  fhaa  Stirliaff- 
shlre,  as  the  ttane  yoa  hare  to  write  ae  a  tetter 
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it  eiHpetipM  lA  doing  to  to  others.  Tbete  fm^  & 
ttme  J012  vcmld  bqre  (oond  pknty  of  lioio.  As> 
nwer  rnc  thb,  3iim«— who  nTe  jrou  tbe  tiinket 
you  fliewcd  me  ;  U  it  true  u  wm  Mr,  Miniioch ! 
A&d  i»  it  tnjfl-  that  you  txe  directly  «r  indirectly 
ejigtigod  to  Mr.  Minnocb,  or  to  ttnyonc  ebie  bat 
me  T  Ttie«c  question*  1  muiit  know.  The  doctor 
•  ijv  I  muft  g^  to  ttie  Rridice  a/  AllaQ«  I  cuonot 
Unvel  Ave  bmidrcd  miU*«  to  tiie  We  of  Wiijht, 
uid  fire  huiulrcd  bock.  What  is  jxiur  object  in 

within^  Bie  00  very  much  to  go  SouUi  I" 
The  liMt  ktter  is  from  Mum  Smith  to 

L'Angelicr.     She  hud  writt49a  to  htm  on 
the  19tb,  makiii^  an  »ppoiiitiiieat  for  the 
20th  March,  I^  wiu  at  Bridge  af  Alkn, 
anil  of  course  ccmld  not  keep  \U  She 
wrote  another  on  the  20th,  luakini;  an 

■ppointment  for  the  Zl^t.  He  reodved 
timt  letter  at  Bridge  of  Alkn  on  the  22nd, 

and  at  onc?e  returned  to  Ghugovr  :— 

*•  Why»  my  beloved*  did  you  not  come  to  roc  T 
Qb,  my  belured,  nrv  yoa  ill !  Come  to  me.  Sweet 
ODe*  I  waited  and  w«itc4  for  you,  but  you  c»me 
not*  I  HliftU  wdLt  again  to-morrow  [Saturday} 
nlgbt,— same  hour  end  arrangnnent-  Ob,  oome, 
Bweet  lotc,  my  own  dear  Iotc  of  a  rwertheort. 
Come,  beUiired,  and  olaap  jam  Id  your  hm-t; 
eomc,  and  we  •hall  be  bappy.  A  kin.  fond  love. 
Adiou.  with  tender  embracee.  Ever  Wile  re  me 

to  be  your  uwn  ever  dear,  fond  Miirt.'* 
Such  18  tlie  picture  of  their  intercourse, 

deriveil  from  Mis;*  Smith's  lett4;;rB»  up  to 
the  moment  of  its  abrupt  termination. 
The  aim  on  the  ptirt  of  the  prosecution 

was  to  prm'e  thut  L^\.n|^lier  met  his 
dmtb  at  the  hands  of  Miss  iSmith«  TTirec 

charges  were  proferrod  n^nat  her*  — 
namely^  that  on  the  19th  February,  the 

J  J2nd  Fi'Hruarv,  and  the  22ud  March,  slie 
k1  1  poi«ou  to  her  lover.     It  waa 

^    on   the  11th   February  she 

"opt  ill >  i  i  mt,  but  failed,  to  procure  prusaic 

aeifL  It  was  dearly  shemi  thut  L'Ange- 
Her  had  been  acriooiilj  ill  twice  before  the 
yineea  that  ended  with  \m  desithj  and 

medical  testimony  shewed  that  tbe  symp- 
toms manifested  on  all  those  ocraitions 

were  ooiuifttent  with  death  firam  arsenic^ 

It  was  proved — Mia»  Smith  her«elf  admit- 
ted it— -that  she  had  pnrchasj'd  arsenic 

mixed  with  colouring'  matter,  telling  the 
dnigg^«t  that  she  wanted  it  to  kill  rat«, 
iHit  to  others  ]rrofessing  titat  the  tucd  it 

"^1  a  coamctic  to  improve  her  complexion. 
it!<N  Perry,  the  eot^idnnte  of  his  inter- 
VI  ;i    Miss    Bmith,   deposed    that 
I  told  her  he  waa  ill  after  tak- 

ii  _  '  I  n.  t'r-ro  and  cocoa  or  dioco- 
Uii      1:    1  ,   h        A]  it«  Smith ;  and  she 
,ii  L   ui  Liiij  ilhiew  lit  tbe  19th 

I  or  23Td  of  February .  But  the 
ite  admitted  that,  idthung:h  it 

iaii  ]ir4>ved  that  Miss  Smith  had  bought 
me  *m  the  21»t  of  Fn1»rnnr%%  the  day 

It  was  thews  that  she 
\'ot,  rr\}j 

bought  arsenic  on  the  6th,  stid  also  on  the 
19th  of  March  j  it  was  on  the  23rd  that 

L*AngeUeT  died  of  that  poison.  It  wiis 
important  to  shew  that  there  was  a  mo- 

tive—that Wtt»  abundantly  fonnd  In  the 
letters;  it  was  Important  to  shew  that 

there  were  opportunities — btit  although 
they  had  met  more  th^n  once  in  the  house 
in  India-street,  otily  one  interview  within 
the  house  in  Blyths wood-square  was  pP0V» 
ed  to  have  taken  place;  that  other  inter- 

views did  take  place,  the  prosecution  relied 
on  tbe  letters  to  establish,  Tlie  Lord-Ad- 

vocate said  the  letters  npoke  of  things  that 
could  only  have  t^iken  pkiee  in  the  house. 
But  tt  was  most  important  to  proTe  that 
an  interview  took  place  on  Sunday  the 

22nd  of  March,  It  was  proved  that  L'Ange* 
licr,  after  receiving  tbe  letter  making  the 

appointment  for  the  22nd,  hastened  from 
Bridge  of  Allan  to  Glasgow  %  that  he  ar- 

rived at  his  lodgings  in  good  health  and 
spirits,  staid  to  take  tea,  and  wdked  out 

abo^t  nine  o'clock.  He  was  seen  saunter- 
ing in  the  direction  of  Blythawood-«quare 

abcnit  twenty  minutes  past  nine :  h«  c  til- 
ed upon  a  friend,  but  did  not  find  him  at 

hmne.  Here  all  trace  of  him  is  lost,  until 
he  was  fontid  by  his  buidlady,  at  hiH  own 
door,  without  strength  to  open  the  latch, 

at  two  o'doek  in  the  morning,  doubled 
up  with  ngony.  speechleM,  pan  bed  with 
thirst ;  he  was  admitted,  and  diet!  of  ai^ 
•enic  in  eleven  hours.  The  Lord- Advo- 

cate argued,  that  although  he  could  not 

tnice  IVAogelier's  movements^  fioro  half- 
past  nine  at  night  to  two  the  nrxt  morn- 

ing, yut  it  was  impossible  to  believe  that 
he  would  give  up  his  purpfwt'  within  a 

hundred  yards  of  the  bouse  iu  Btythf- 
wood' square;  that  although  the  prisoner 
said  the  appointment  was  for  Saturday, 
and  not  Sundsy,  yet  it  was  imiiossible  to 
hilleve  she  did  not  wait  for  him  on  Sun- 

day, or  that  she  went  to  sleep  and  did  not 
wuke  until  tbe  following  morning.  He 

told  the  jury  that  be  was  sure  they  would 
come  to  the  ocmelueioQ  that  every  link  in 

tbe  chain  of  evidence  friis  so  firmly  fasten- 
ed, every  loophole  so  completely  stopped, 

that  there  did  not  renjain  the  possibility 
of  escape  for  the  unhappy  prisoner  from 
the  net  that  she  ha*  woven  around  her- 

self. 
The  defence  lay  mainly  in  the  earnest, 

able,  and  argnmentative  speech   of  Mr. 

Inglis,  the  Denn  of  Faculty.     With  con- 
summate skill  he  reviewed  tbe  wbole  ca«e, 

maased  the  facts  of  each  phase  of  the  iu- 
tj»rtv»urm},  and  brought  out  bis  points  with 

'  trdiniiry  dijutinctue^.  His  voiy  open- 

vet  ed  attention,     "  Gent  lemen  of  the 

jui^,"  he  faid,  '* the  charge  against  the 
prisoner  is  murder,  and  the  panishment  <if 

%  e 

ilk 
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whole.  Ills  ftomniftTy  tald  cm  behnlf  of  tbe 
pmoner^  bf^cAuse  he  over  and  ovt!r  tigfldtiji 
while  admitting  that  there  wiw  strong 
■uspiclon,  emphatically  d*?<:lared  to  the 
jury  that  thoy  nuist  uot  find  their  verdict 
cm  strong  ̂ uipiidou,  hut  ou  strong  con- 
vittion  alone;  and  he  pointed  out  with 
great  force  the  weak  pmrts  of  the  testi- 
Djouy  direct^  agiunst  the  prisoner. 

Tl»e  jury  were  abflent  twenty -two  mi- 
jmteit.  When  they  returned  to  court,  they 
fidtvered  their  verdict^  finding  in  each 

tmm  **  by  a  majority,"  tliat  the  prisoner 
was  **  not  guilty^'  of  the  first  ehurge,  and 
that  tlie  Kcoijnd  ajid  third  charges  were 

'*  nut  proven." 
The  anuouDcement  of  the  verdict  wm 

followed  by  cheering,  which  eould  hardly 
be  supppwted  by  the  etTorts  of  the  judgi^ 
and  the  officers  of  the  court. 

The  Lord  Justiw  Clerk,  in  thaidcing 

the  jury  for  their  «er\ices,  said  they 
would  have  perceived  fnmi  what  he  had 
Mud  to  them  in  his  charge,  that  hia 
opinion  quite  coincided  with  their*. 

Tlie  prisoner  wan  then  duimi^ed  from 
bar. 

During   thia    extraordinary   trial,  the 
»ort  presented  a  i^trikiug  appcajranu«. 

One  writer  says — *'The  whole  of  the  Fa- 
culty of  AdviX'ttt^is  would  setnii  to  he  there, 
mere  than  their  own  gallery  j  a 

nmj  of  writers  to  the  Signet  ap- 
m  their  gowni ;  upwards  of  a  score 

of  mcvrters  for  tbe  press  ply  their  busy 

pcnoiliii  the  weitem  gide-galkry  abounds 

In  mouitachioed  scbns  of  tbe  aristocnicy  ; 
ministers  of  the  Gospel  ivrc  there  gatbenng 

inateriaU  for  discourfte*;  and  civic  digni- 
taries are  in  abundimce.  A  few  women, 

who  msiy  expect  to  be  called  ladies*  nn* 
mingled  in  the  throng.  Lord*  Cowan  and 
Ardnnllan,  after  they  are  relieved  from 
their  duties  el«evvhere,  come  and  ait  tu  un- 

dress on  the  bench  j  1*0  does  the  venerable 

Lord  Murray,  and  ItOrds  Wood,  Dcas,  and 

others." 

Tlie  behaviour  of  Misa  Smith  struck 

everyone.  Her  "coohiess,"  her  dauntkai 
bearing,  her  "perfect  rtr]>o«ie"  of  nvanner* 
her  **  jaunty  air,"  her  neat  and  ek^nt 
dress,  her  abstinence  from  fcwxj,  her  pene- 

trating glance,  are  all  noted.  Only  when 
her  own  letters  were  read  did  ihe  wear 
her  veil  down  and  ihade  her  face  with  her 
band.  She  maintaincHl  her  bold  attitude 

throughout.  When  the  jury  were  absent 
consiilting,  she  nhewiKl  no  syniptoin  of 
agitation ;  when  they  retnrned,  she  shewed 
no  emotion ;  but  when  the  venlict  had 
been  read  she  breathed  a  heavy  sigh,  and 

over  her  tace  **  broke  a  bright  but  ugiiatetl 

sniile/* 

The  proceedings  terniinated  a  little  be* 
fore  two  oVlock.  Great  anxiety  wan  shewn 

to  get  a  fiight  of  the  priKiner ;  but  nhe  did 

not  leave  the  court  till  nearly  tbre€*oVl<H-k, 
and  did  so  comparatively  nDolj?4tTved.  She 
drove,  it  h  understootl,  to  a  roflJ»i<le  rail- 
way*atation,  but  her  place  of  aitylum  was 
not  made  known. — Spectator. 

BIRTHS. 
Ajtril  Hdi  At  Bsrralroofe  Cuttotimimt,  near 

Calcuita,  the  wife  of  Jl4--G«a.  Heartey.  O.B.,  a 
•on. 

jiprif  *^     At  Ctitentta,  tiie  Hoa,  Mrs.  Edmuad 

,t  Oorhunbury,  the  OoimtMs  of 
\f;r  '     ,11. 

Jurtr  17.  \i  G\oec*tffT-p\,^  PoTtman-«q.,  the 
willt  of  Cftpt.  N.  Cliichc*Ur,  Hh  DrKgoon  Gaarde, 
ft  dan. 

At  ihe  Roetory,  St.  Petro  Minor.  ComwttU, 
Lady  Motc«worUi,  a  waa,  who  rarrived  ite  butb 

OP  It  a  f*w  hour*. 
Jun^X^    A I  York*hlrr,  the 

wife  of  Mjiriik  -  ttj.,  a  ,lati. 
Jun^  20.     A  n*,  tUt  wife  of 

ttee  HpVr  John  H    n    Muunrr,  a  d<iu. 
At  Ipper  Scymour-ct.,  LjMjy  LaviiLLa  Dutton, 

AJr 

fi: 

.iin\  the 

y  OUvia ••^f  Mb«  wlto  of  A- a.  Lf  y- 

«'ln.-,r^^",l-l;"^'  ̂ ^Jf  UiiuiptoiMUire, Mr** Arthiii 

At  Crnn*iitl.  FarahAjn,  prematnrely,  Ihewll^ 
ofCapt  L.  Addinctoa,  a  dau. 

At   I  <11,  OodahiLiajS.  tbe  wife  pf 
R.  W.  '  ,  r»q.,  a  mm. 

June  1'^.     M   1  ,uwndeA-Bq.,  tbe  CouateM  of Antrim,  a  «on. 

At  Deenmrk,  Devon,  the  Lady  France*  Liad* 
uy,  a  oon. 

At  Littletoa  Hectory,  near  Chertaey,  tbe  Hoo. 
Mr».  G.  n.  GifT.riU  a  t*on. 
At  c  tbe  seat  d( 
Hither.  Mr».  Ricf 
widens  !  Is,  e#q.,  of 

aewydd,  nnAX  UuUiil,  a  dau 
At    Aakerwycke- bouse,    near    WrmyBburyp 

iclu 

a  tlau 

Bucks,  tbe 

•rwycke  - 
wife  of 

CotteriU  ScbokfleUl,  eaq.* 

At    lin fthertijii. 

M    - 

JuHf  14.    At  IUd»U>ck  Bectory,  Mrt.HoratU» NclMn  Wnrd,  a  drtu.  ,^      ,  ,*  *   - 

■      ""  r,,.  IV   I  li  t«ni,  tlie  wife  of  MjiJO*^ 

,,,  -  .1  , ,     'M  :  n  try  lYain^  »  fioii. 
" _\  ,  '  r.;:.,:iiun,    the   wife    wf 

..^l.,,  \\\i'  \^■ife  of  tb» 
I  .  \t  1'  .  u  ••on. 

i-CoLBUMikwopa 

,  neaiT  MatJalow^* 
tJjc  « Lk  uf  T.  D,Xii»liinb'ty"*  ""^  •"'  '**•  M»d.T»* 

Civil  iJur^iisc,  ft  •on. 
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«|  lilt  lute  H«T.  Spmeer  Juncc  Lewiiii  Tlo«r  of 
liUUIaiid  Cnwlev,  Su«i<4?x. 

At  St.  MArylri  cburoh*  Frederick 
Willi*  Pkrrer,  oS  w  r.»  Rcf^ent'ft-park, 
tbifd  and  youn^  '   bte  Tho«.  Fdrrer, 
w^»,  to  MiuTt  elUi^l  UiAu.  of  George  BJchmondf 
tBi|.,  of  Tork-fft.,  Portman-*q. 
JwM  20.  At  St.  PancfAJi,  T.  H>  Butler  Fcl- 

lowfs,  Lieut.  R.N.f  ion  of  i^  James  Fo11aw««,  to 
Ooutonoe  Puuit,  dniL  of  Cluj-lt*  S,  Huuoii, 
MQ.,  of  Coiut&oiiiuiple. 

Jttftp  22.  At  Enfield,  Fmtuds  Out  Ford,  e«q^ 
WBta  of  Bkhard  Ford^  era.,  of  HaiTitrce,  First 

AtteMb^  to  Ilor  Majesty's  Legatkm  at  LUboa,  to 
AnnA.  dati»  &f  the  Xlarebe«c  GaroCoJo.  - 

June  ti,  Al  Walcolt,  Bath,  BotcAwen  Trevor 
Orimth,  esq.,  Utc  2ard  iloyal  WeUh  FnallLeri, 
onljr  nn  of  the  Late  Tbomiui  Griffith,  eaq*  of 
TrVTfttTTHJuU,  near  Wrciham,  to  Uelcn  Sophia, 
vklMt  UAH.  of  Bcar-Adm.  Norwich  Dtifli  of  JdarU 
boTocisti-balkUngi.  Bath, 

Al  Mlltoti  ErDiHil,  Bedford»h.,  th6  Rcr.  Cha«, 
Frederic  HUdyard,  B.x^,  of  Worcester  Collegre, 
Omibvd,  uid  of  Grantham,  LincoInahM  to  Ixnitaa 
EUn*  eldMt  d^u.  of  th#  Uie  John  Wm.  Hamllum, 
caq.,  of  Sooth  Haclcney,  Midtllesex. 

/(«nf  24.    At  L  W.  Comber, 
R.N.,  Knight  tA  .  ir,  eldest  ion 
orihoKev.H.  \^  I  Oawnldkirk, 
Yorkahlre,  to  itanji^  cldu-^t  iUil  of  A.  Ooniberi 
cacLi  of  8t«ad*hoiije,  Luacaahtre. 

Bf  ipeeial  licenft*,  at  Warley-houee,  nemr  HaU- 
Ikx,  Emctt,  aecand  aon  of  the  Uoa.  and  Rer.  B. 
W.  Modt  to  Louit-a  Hope^  onlj  dau.  of  Thunuifr 

eaq.,  Warley-houac. 

leCatl    '      ̂   ■• 
At  the  Catholic  chapel,  Hethe,  the  Hon.  Bryna 

StMpktoA,  of  tbfl  Grove,  Bichmand,  to  Mary 
Buen  AUciA,  only  dau.  of  J.  T.  Dolnum,  esq.,  of 
8oolilctii4Mniic,  uxoti. 
JimmSA.  At  Wicken,  Cambridgvabire.  Henry 

ViUcrf  teq.,  fbrmerly  of  Nf^rton-hiiU,  SufTotk,  to 
^— "Ml  dmu.  of  Joseph  Slack,  esq.,  of  Thom-haJl. 

At  ta«  CbAlkel  of  the  BriU«h  £inb(LMy,  Piurin, 
Botaert  Dftlgmb,  yoongfTit  son  of  the  bte  John 
Ol»llt,  Hq.*  of  NuttJiU-halU  Laaouh.,  to  M  jdelLoe, 
■econdftau.  of  Wm.  K,  Bay  ley,  esq.,  of  Sidbury, 
Deir«n^kire. 

At  Exeter,  the  Her.  Henry  Trlppt  Ticar  of 
Dakchwofth,  Berka,  aJid  Fellaw  of  WoreeaLer 
CoUece,  Chcford,  to  AAne,  aecond  Jau.  of  the  late 
Bev.  Qeorge  Jonun  Oonilcl,  Incumbent  of  Marian* 
aleiifb,  Deroa, 

At  Bexley.  the  B«t,  Jobn  Wro.  Holdaworth* 
Vlcu-  of  Linton,  Kent,  only  eon  of  the  Ber.  W. 
HoWfenrorth.  1>.D.,  E««tor  of  CUaon,  Notiing- 
haoii>h..  to  Elixa  Sar»h,  youngest  dao,  of  Thomas 
S.  lUwiOSf  eaq.,  of  Bridgen-pLuce,  Bexley,  Kent. 

At  BaMSingboume,  Combndgeahirc.  the  He  v. 
Sydenham  Francia  Buaacll*  U.A.,  to  Mary,  seeund 
dan.  of  the  Hot.  W.  Herbert  Ch^mon,  M.A., 
Vicar  of  Bainagboume. 

At  Wakoi  Church.  Bath,  Henry  0«v1«rte«q«i 
barrivter-At>law,  eldest  sorrivinff  son  or  Col. 
Oawlcr,  K  H.,  late  of  the  S3Qd  Regt.,  and  fgr- 
merlv  Ou'irrmor  and  Resident  Commissioner  of 
Bootn  Aoatrulia,  to  Caroline  Anguata,  third  dau. 
Of  the  Bev.  B.  FhUpot. 

At  ̂   George's  Tombtaad,  Capt  ̂ lagniiy,  63rd 
B«Vt.,  eldest  toA  of  the  late  Chrlfitopher  James 
Htmokfn  CMl**  of  Crouch-end,  Middlejex,  to 
Catbenne  Jane,  only  dau.  of  the  Rer.  T.  J. 
Bntehelcr,  Bector  of  Arminghatl,  Norfolk. 

J»m0  27.  At  St.  0«cirf«*a,  HaiiOTer-sq.,  Cafit, 
WlttlAOi  W.  W.  Humbler,  late  9th  Lancer^  only 
Mm  of  &it  Hiici  '     ne«biiry,  IH.  Neot'a, 
Httstintfdtaiah, ,  >  NelMon,  ooJy  sur- 
▼iTtTiir '^wn  i:tr  1 1  .  NiLson  Witsoo,  esq., 
of  i".    '     '  -;.,  Lincnin-.hire. 
/i  Llncolnsh.,  Allen  Folding,  e«q,f 

of  ̂   ^  »n  of  the  V^ttr,  H.  Fielding,  and 
mMmm  or  the  Imte  Rev.  Sir  Jolw  Fligge,  Bart., 
irllfrtole,  Kent,  to  Ellen  Speneer,  seeottddnH. 
«f  tbtt  Rev.  W.  E,  ChApmaa,  B«otor  of  flomsirby 
nnd  Cdenluim. 

J  mm  19*    At  Smioeofidra,  eo.  DubUn,  Major 

Tbomaa  Henry  Bomerrfiltk  Into  of  the  08lib  Lifftit 
lafantrr,  son  of  Thomas  Somerrille,  esq.,  of 

Druhnne,  eo.  Cork,  to  Adelaide  Elixa,  dau.  of^tbe Ute  Viee-Adin.  Sir  Josiah  Coghill  Coghill,  Bart., 
of  Belridere-hott*e,  Drumcondra. 
Jhm  30.  At  Roj'al  Circu%  Edinburgh,  Robert 

Foulis,  esq.,  M.D.,  youni^est  son  of  the  late 
Major-Gen.  Sir  David  Foulia,  K.C.B.,  to  Mary, 
fioyrth  dan.  of  James  Stevenson,  esq. 
At  East  Budle^h,  the  Bev.  Gcorffe  Dacres 

Adams,  eldest  foririring  son  of  the  late  Gen.  8ir 
George  p.  Adiune,  K.C.B.,  to  EUiiabcth  Agnes, 
eldest  dau.  of  the  late  Rev,  Charles  T.  Paitrick, 
of  Ackleton.  Shropahirc. 

At  Ampney  Cruel*.  Glouce*ter6hlre,  the  Re^, 
Thomas  Daubeny,  M..\.,  *ou  of  the  Rev.  E,  A. 
Dnubcny,  Viear,  to  Mary  Cedlin,  dau.  of  Wtn. 
Kaye»  e^q.,  of  Ampuey-park. 

At  Chepstow,  the  Rev.  Wm.  Talman,  Inriiin- 
bent  of  llmmes  Litton,  Sumv,  and  Fellow  of 

lOa^i  CoUege,  Cambridge,  to'  Charlotte,  third dan.  of  Che  late  Jamea  Rtus,  esq.,  of  Tatthlll* 
lodge,  Ghepslow. 

At  the  Embosinr,  Brunei*,  Jobn  JoHiaa  Cony- 

be«re  Olivier,  cm',,  to  Julifina  KUswibeth,  second dau.  of  the  late  Major  Henry  UuUock,  of  the  1st 
Life-Guards. 
At  Beddington,  Surrey,  the  Rev.  O.  M.  G. 

JoUey,  M.A.,ofClmre  UalU Cambridge, to  Adeline, 
youngest  dau.  of  the  lute  George  Gwllt,  esq,, 
F.R.8.,  F.S.A  ,  of  South  work. 
Julf  1.  At  South  wick,  Robert  Lucas,  esq  , 

eldest  son  of  Robert  Tri*tram  Luctui.  esq.,  of 
Caatte-iTTOVe,  Bampton,  to  Ellen  Chandler,  second 
dttu.  of  the  late  Charles  I^ane,  esq.,  of  London. 

At  St.  Morylebome,  Thomas  Greenwood  Ckv- 
ton,  esq.,  of  Beaiiagby.hAll,  Yorkshire,  to  Emily 
Mary,  yonngeit  dao.  of  tne  late  Oipt.  James 
Bemington. 

At  Chellenbam,  Benjamin  Aylett  BranRll, 
Lieut,  loth  Royal  Hoswrs.  of  Upminster^hall, 
Eiiscx,  to  MiLTv  Anna,  duu.  of  Capel  Miers,  <»^., 
of  PeteMtone-eourt,  Brcwkudck, 

July  2.  At  9eet>d,  Wilts,  Henry  WydhamfeMU, 

of  KoundMll-^ange,  Somerset,  to  'A^'nes  Lud- low, dau.  of  the  late  Wm.  Heald  Ludlow  Bruges, 

esq.,  of  Seend. At  Newton,  near  Wisbech,  John,  only  #on  of 
Hugh  Wooll,  eeo.,  of  ITpwell-hitll,  Camlmd^e- 
shtre,  to  Martha  Elisaheth,  ouI>'  dun.  of  the  \&iti 
of  John  Cole,  e4q.,  Guanoclt-^ato-bQUse,  Sutton 
St.  Edmund's.  LkJieolnsbire, 

At  Tenbv,  Henry  R.  .Uitford,  C«pt.  51st  Llirht 
Infantry,  to  Dora,  third  dftu.  of  ttie  late  Capt. 
Wm.  Bfoughtoo,  B.N. 

At  Cheltenham,  John  Locke  BUgdon,  eso.,  of 
BoddingLon -manor,  Gloceetenhire,  to  Isabella 
Hnrriot,  only  dau.  of  the  Rev.  CioefO  Rabbttts, 
Rector  of  Wanstrow,  Somerset. 
At  Hursrpierpoint,  John  G.  Bleneowe,  esq., 

omJv  mn  of  RolxTt  Bleneowe,  eBq,,  of  the  Hoolte, 
to  V'rances  eldest  d.itt.  of  W  J.  Campion,  esq., 
of  Danny,  Iluv 

Juljf  4.   At  U,  Armagh,  Georg« 
Oabrfcl  Stokc^  Fellow  of  Pom brok* 
College,  and  Lucu-iiiin  n  i>re»sor  in  the  University 
of  Cambi  idgv,  and  Secretary  to  the  Royal  Society, 
to  Mary  SuMnns,  only  dan.  of  the  Rev.  Thorona 
Romnoi  Robinson,  D.D.,  F.R.S.,  formerly  Fellow 
of  Trinity  College,  Dublin,  and  Astronomer  of 

Armagh.' 

Juif  5.  At  St.  Jamw*H  Church.  Puddinirton, 
Wm.  Loaergtm,  esq.,  to  Caroline  Emma,  widow 
of  the  late  Hon.  Jobn  Stourton. 

Ju}ff  $.  At  Leeds,  Henley  Rogers  Hignun,  esq., 
aeeoad  soo  of  Roar-Adm.  Higmau.  R.N.,  to 
Jci'sy,  third  dau.  of  the  late  Jonas  Ridout,  eio., 
of  Moortowu<bouse»  in  the  parish  of  Whitchurcb, 
Devon. 

Jnlif  7.  At  Glasgow,  Major  Robert  Dennistoun 
Campbell,  of  the  T  1st  Highland  Light  inlantry, 
to  Sarsdi,  eldest  <laii.  of  Jameo  M'Call,  esq.,  of 
Baldowie,  Lanarkshire. 

At  Cbelteoham,  Henry  Pelham  Close,  esq.,  ion 
of  the  Dean  of  Carliele,  to  Annette  CharWtte, 
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TUe  title  of  Marlbotx)ugb  waa  conferrod 
in  1702  upon  John  Churchill,  bho  most 
celebraio*i  captaiu  of  the  a^  in  wliich  ho 
lived,  and,  in  some  respects,  tbo  fir^t  Utineml 
in  tUd  military  fuinals  of  EnglauJ.  In  hia 
youth  he  wa^  a  page  of  honour  to  the  Duko 
of  York*  thi-QUgh  whoao  favour  ho  obtainod 
a  comniisston  nl>  on&i^  in  the  Uuai-ds,  In 
1671  he  «?ry©d  agaui-st  tho  Mt>onj  ut  Tangier ; 
and  in  the  next  vear  dgnaUaod  hknwrn  &t 
Moostricht,  whither  ba  bad  been  aent  to 
tlie  aaaist^oe  of  Louis  XIV,  aguinst  the 
Dutclu  Ho  afterwards  uttcndod  the  Duke 

into  Fiand^jr?,  aad  in  hk  progreaa  into  Scot- 
land, where  he  waa  able  to  reoder  eaaential 

aerrioe  to  bla  Rovai  Hi^bneae^  into  whoso 
fiivour  he  so  completely  ingmtiJited  himself, 
that  in  December,  ltlS2,  ho  was  oroated  Lord 
Churchill  of  Ev«noutl!i»  county  Berwick,  in 
tho  peera^  of  Scotland  ;  and  next  year, 
being  then  a  general  oMcer,  obtaitied  com- 
ilnand  of  the  lat  Regiment  of  DrRgoous,  at 
ihut  Urns  newly  rniaad.  The  Duke  of  York 
bfkving'  aioended  the  throne  aa  James  11., 
hifl  good  fortune  and  favours  continued  to 
attend  tufon  Lord  Cbuixjlull,  who  waa  ac- 

credited oy  \i\A  Mtijoflty  as  ambassador  to 
Pana*  and  raiaed  at  the  same  time  to  an 

Euifhsh  poerafife.  Notwithatnoding,  how- 
ev'  ̂   *'^  iiarka  of  tho  royal  favour.  Lord 
C  i;  ono  of  tho  first  who  Ixitniycd  . 
hi-  r;  ha vinc^ assisted  in  the  dotoat 
of  iMuuuiijuth,  at  Sedgemoor,  he  ei^ipouiscd 
tho  cauito  and  Ibrtunes  cd*  tho  Priueo  of 
Ortiugo  in  1088,  and  voted  in  tho  ConvoL- 
tioh  rarltiiinont  that  tho  throno  wus  va- 

cated, and  ought  to  lio  tilled  l»y  tho  Prince 
and  Princ€a«  of  Urango.  For  these  sertices 

be  wa*  aworn  a  member  of  the  Privj'  Council 
of  the  new  aoverei^,  and  elevated  in  April, 
lfj69,  to  the  earlaoLD  of  MarUwrou^h,  In 
the  same  year  he  waa  aent  to  commund  tho 
Engliah  furces  in  the  Netherlanda,  under 
Prince  Walbeck,  Getieral  t-f  tho  Dutch  troop-. 
Ho  aubawpiently,  however,  fell  under  tho 
diapleasiUro  of  nia  royal  master,  and  was 
lor  a  time  confined  in  the  Tower  of  London* 
Upon  tbo  accession  of  Qiiocn  Anne,  hor 
Majej<ty  appointed  tho  Earl  of  Marlborough 
Cap  tain- General  of  her  fore*?  a  in  tlnglaud, 
said  of  thoi^e  employml  in  oonjuiiction  with 
ber  allies  abroad  ;  and  in  1702  she  farther 
rcwanlod  hhn  by  raiising  him  to  the  hi;^heat 

grade  of  tho  Etjglish  pociug-o,  rw  Diiko  of 
Marllx>rou],-h  and  Rluriiuifi  of  Blantiford. 
Within  two  years  afterwarda  his  Onvoe  won 
the  splendid  victory  of  Blenheimj  over  tho 
French  and  Bavariana,  and  for  which  he 
abtaiDcd  a  grant  from  tbo  Crown  uf  the 
royal  manor  of  Woodstock  and  the  hundred 
of  Wootton,  Oiforclrthire,  to  bimaeif  and  bj« 
hei rer.  Hero  a  - p I  ei  i - li d  palace,  betiriug  the 
proud  name  of  BleDLeim,  waa  erected  fbf 
him  by  «ir  John  Vanbrugh,  at  the  national 

rv  ♦       '         n  1722,  having  sur- 
•:i  some  years,  and 

ikedom  by  his  oldest 
ouiiKsaiiCiotlolphin,  on  whoso 
the  title  and  estftte*  pJissed 

,   Ciiarloe  Spencer,  fifth  Eurl 
who  became  third  duke,  but 

jgUJtJci'ixfcfjtJ 

whoae  anoeatora  had  sat  in  the  Ilouae  of 
LoiyIb  aince  16(^,aa  Lord  Spencer  of  Worm* 
leighton.  Another  branch  of  this  family  ia 
atili  reproaented  by  Earl  8pencer«  By  his 
wife  Eliaabeth,  daughter  of  Thomas,  Lord 
Trevor,  bia  Grace  had  three  sons  and  two 

datigbtera.  He  waa  a  Brigadier-general  In 
the  army,  and  c»mnaandad  a  brigade  of 
Foot-Guarda  at  the  battle  of  Dettingen.  and 

wa*  ultimately  Command erin -chief  of  the British  forces  mtended  to  serve  in  Germany 
under  Prince  Ferdinand  of  Bnmiwick.  His 

eldei^t  fion,  George,  fourth  duke,  by  hia  wife 
Lady  Caroline  RuHseO,  danghter  of  John^ 
fourth  Duko  of  Bedford^  had  issue*  bcaidea 
sevejnal  daughters,  two  sons,  of  whom  tbe 
younger  wjia  created  Lord  Churchill  in  1815, 
and  tiie  elder  waa  the  fiLther  of  the  duke  so 
recently  deceaaed.  He  waa  called  to  the 

Uj>per  House  during  his  father's  lifetime,  as 
Barttn  Speucer,  and  died  in  1810. 

llie  terras  upon  which  the  Duke  of  Marl- 
borutigh  holds  Blenheim  from  the  nation 
ai"o,  that  "on  every  4tb  day  of  August,  tho 
anniversary  of  tho  victory  of  Bleubeiin*  the 

inheritors  of  tho  duke'-s  honours  and  titles 
flhall  render,  at  Win<.lsttr,  unto  her  Majeaty, 
her  heirs,  luid  8uccos*ioni,  a  standard  of  co- 

lour^ with  throe  flours-do-lia  painted  there- 
on, in  acquittance  of  all  manner  of  rents, 

suits,  and  services  duo  to  the  Crown  of  Eng- 
land." It  ia  by  a  simiUu'  tonuro  that  the 

Dttke  of  Wellington  holds  tho  mansion  of 
Stnithficldsare ;  and  in  each  ciisc  tho  ac- 

knowledgment t»r  the  royal  or  nutioual 
fjivour  is  regularly  paid  dowu  to  the  prw»ent 
time. 

1  BE  Earl  of  MoRnmoTON. 

Jniif  L  At  htH  lod^rinjirs,  in  Thpiyor  ttrcet, 
y      '  1  69,  William  Pole- 
'X  ,     ftmrth     Farl     of 

^[        ̂   u'tlleflley  of  Diingan Castie,  itiid  Buiun  of  Mnmington  in  the 
comity  of  Mcath,  Irclnnd,  and  Baron  Maiy- 
boi-ough  in  the  peerage  of  the  United  King- dom. 

The  deceased  poor  was  the  only  sen  of  the 
third  earl,  by  his  wif«  Katherine  Eliaabetb, 
el  I  lest  thinghter  of  Ailminil  the  Hon.  John 
Forho*,  an.l  grand- draigbter  of  George,  third 
©arl  of  Granard,  and  waa  b<jm  Jrine  22» 

17SS.  Tho  '*  Morning  Chronicle'*  thus  states 
tho  luirl's  character  .— 

'*  The  deceaaed  carl  bad  retired  from 

tho  gay  eii"cle  of  fashionable  life  for  muny 

years,  and  it  seems  that  (or  the' last  four yearn  he  resided  in  obscure  lodgings  in  tho 
neighbourhood  of  Manchester  H<|uare»  Lon- 

don. On  the  day  of  bin  death  he  com  plained 

of  a  slight  indisposition,  arising,  aa  ho  sup- 
pojH'-d,  frofn  a  broncMal  affection,  anrl  so 
audden  did  the  stroke  of  death  come  ujxin 

hitti^  that  tho  deceased  had  an  egg,  which 
ho  \f%n»  partaking  of,  in  his  hand  when  ho  was 
seized  with  the  futaS  attack.  Information  of 
the  aw-fnl  vv*itntion  was  sent  to  tho  Countess 

of  Moniiftgton  ;  also  to  the  deceased  eft ri 'a eldeijt  Bon  jind  sxiccossor  to  the  title,  William 

Richard  Ajthur  Pole-Tylnej -Long  Welles- 
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ley.  Th«  carl  had  Uocm  mumed  twice :  flrrt 
it  Misa  Long  J,  one  of  the  richetit  Ijeti^esaea  iu 
the  kingdom,  \rhoso  fortune,  aa  well  aa  his 
cwiif  he  quickly  ikiiuinderod  ;  luid  his  Becond 
TnarriAgo  was  inth  Mrs.  Bligh.  He  bad  a  fa^^ 
milyof  five  children  hy  his  first  i^ifc,  but  both 
nturria^s  tumodout  very  unfortimate»aDd  for 
upwards  of  twenty  years  prior  to  his  decouse 
theCountdisbsid  been  living  apart  from  htm. 
The  mockery  of  heraldry  wo*  never  more 
displayed  than  in  the  Ciase  of  this  most  un- 

worthy representative  of  the  honour  of  the 
elder  bninch  of  the  houte  of  WoUoaley,  HLi 
Hwond  wife,  Heleuaj  third  daughter  of 

Colonel  PateraoB,  who  bad  *tt  direct  royal 
dedoent  from  the  FLiuit«2onetA/  hAving  lived 
with  him  for  TeArs  in  adultery^  was,  on  the 
death  of  her  uiuband  and  his  wife^  inarriod 

b^  him,  nnd  baemnio  equally  mtserable  with 
his  first;  wuet^d  with carOj Involved  in  debt, 

hving  in  garrets,  and  even  occ;i»*ioDul] y  ap- 
plying U)  a  police  magifitruto  or  a  parish  for 

Ajssistaiioe  ae  Counters  of  Momtngton — (m 
honoured  name,  borne  before  her  by  the 
mother  of  Wellington  and  Wellealey.  A 
BpcndthiilY^  a  prodigate,  and  gambler  m  his 
vouth,  he  be<.'an]e  a  debauchee  in  his  man* 
hood,  and  achieved  the  prime  disgrace  of 
being  the  aecond  pecrson  whom  the  Court  of 
Chancery  deprived  of  paternal  rights,  and 
withdrawing  out  of  liis  cane  liia  children, 
whose  early  tutors  and  whose  moRds  he 
wiekeilly  endeavoored  to  oomiptt  from  a 
nmUcioua  desire  to  add  to  the  agoBies  of 
ibeir  desolate  and  heart-broken  mother, 
Bedeemed  by  do  sinj^lc  virtue,  udomod  by 
no  single  grace,  bis  fifts  has  gone  out  even 
without  ft  flicker  of  repentance ;  hia  *  re- 
tirerni^nt"  w.us  that  of  one  who  was  deservedly 
avoided  of  all  meoH.*^ 

At  the  coroner's  inquest  on  the  body,  a verdict  of  death  frwra  nxitural  causeci  was  re« 

turned.  The  earl'g  h'fe  was  insured  for 
alK>ut  a  quarter  of  a  million  ;  but  ho  live4 
upon  an  allowance  of  10/.  a-week  trom  the 
Duke  of  Wellington,  thouj^h  he  often  writhed 
under  the  obligation*  Ilia  death,  as  do- 
scribed  by  hia  valet,  was  eudden  in  the  ex- 

treme :  it  appears  he  diued  abciut  seven  on 
Wednesday  evening,  and  while  sittiug  at 
dinner  suddenly  eiiolaimed,  "  Good  Qod  I 
what  can  ail  me  V*  his  bead  drop|>ed  on  bis 
chest,  an  alarm  was  raised,  and  ur,  Probert 
was  sent  for ;  but  the  earl  was  dead  in  I  vventy 
minutes.  Death  whs  caused  by  a  nipture  of 
a  vessel  near  the  heart. 
M^or  Riohardsou  writes  to  the  papers, 

correcting  some  mistakes  that  had  got 
abroad.  He  states : — **  The  earl  never  gam- 

bled in  hij»  hfo,  either  at  cards  or  upon  the 
turf,  and  could  ntft  play  any  game  of  cliance 
of  any  description.  1  can  assure  you  thjit 
during  his  Avholo  life  Lord  Morningt4)n  never 
lo«t  or  won  twenty  ̂ ouiid«»  The  fortune  of 
Mi*H  TTln*>y  f>nncf  im  ntnted   t/>  hnv*?  >wt*n 

y<ni  that  the  Tylney  estat«a  m  Easex  and  1 
UanU  were  settled.  In  1S12,  upon  the  la&ftl 
Earl  of  Mnrntugton  on  his  iuarriag«v  Mj 
tenant  for  life*  in  the  event  of  hiB  m 
his  wife,  aztd  which  cMtHtcs  were  all  \ 
late  earl  obtained  by  his  marri:itf«,  and  f 
r  "  '  ftilly   worth  at   tois   mfl( 

;    im'i   so  far  from  the 
■     Li       ha VJ n L'     *  H 1  ̂C t J t ,      8« l kh\fv\4 

wat>tt3<i,'  and   g^}\' 

thoy  have  deset-d who  is  at  this  iikmik  cj>  m  p> 
samoj  not  lessoned  iu  value  one  s 
has  my  lamented  &iend  over  sold  a1 
acre,  for  iu  truth  he  had  not  the  po« 
sell,  as  the  some  were  settled  u|>on  hia  son^ ] 

who  now  sucoeeda  to  the  pwtperiy/* 

The  Hon.  General  ksnov. 
June  27.  At  Eumaul,  of  cbolem,  aged  5P, 

Major-General  the  Hon.  George  Anson»  Ooon 

mander-iaOhiof  of  her  Mi^otiy'i  troopa  111 India. 

Ho  was  the  bccond  son  of  '^'  ,  firsfe 
Viscount  Anson,  and  hrotl 
Earl  of  Lichfield.     He  was  1^  IStH 
of  October,  1797^  oud  entered  the  army  a^ 
an  early  age  In. the  8rd  or  Soots  Fusuear 
Guards,  with  wVi  ■    -        ^  ̂ '  aerved  sit 
the  battle  of  W;*  led  in  the 
Guards  until  he  itkofLieu> 
tenant- Colonel,  in  Mav,  182.^,  when  he  wai 
placed  on  half-pay.  He  was  for  man  v  y 
a  member  of  the  House  of  Commons,  na'  _ 
been  returned  to  that  aaacuibly  in  1818  fur 
Great  Yarmouth,  which  ho  represented  ia 

several  parliament.^  before  and  after  the- 
passing  of  the  Reform  Bill.  In  February, 
J  886,  ne  was  elected,  on  the  death  of  Mr, 
Heathcote,  for  Stoke-uj>on-Trent,  and  saft 
for  the  sour. hem  division  of  Staffordshire 
from  1837  to  1853,  in  the  August  of  whicli 

yecu*  ho  accepted  the  Chiltcni  Hundre^is,  on 
being  aj^pointed  to  his  high  command  iai 
India.  General  Anson  served  the  office 

Principfd  Ston^keepnrof  the  OHnanc*?  under 
the  U'"  ■  *       .  "  '/'  \   "  "    ̂ n,-ne^, 
and  Jroti 

July,  1  '%  b;^ 
heredit4iry  dic4>ceul  aud  by  perEJOiiu.1  oonTio* 
tiou,  a  Libcml  in  politics,  and  invariably* 
-''■'    '■  "■  ■  '   ■  '-      '  ''-   ̂ '''    '  -nrty, 

iried 

tur,  ;  ;.-i-  ut^  lUq  1.  - the  II  1  Forester. 
locali.mn,  --  ̂ -.viicnd  on  asai.  .-i.jL.  ^ 

command  in  India  in  1855.    Un  th<5  ricxth't^f LdeutLnant-Gcneml    t^i^    Hort    ITcr^ry   E,l 

Butler,  in  i  '  "wijjouJ sti.cceded  r 
merit  of  l^....   .,,.,..-      .. ,  uj,^ 
his  death.    His  oonmiisHiutis  bon»  da 
fr>Mnw; — ^ICn^iffn    i»nd    8«Mivmd    y**Mf€i 

•Tlu»i  I  ty,  «so  dorivvd 
flroni  I  lendtliriftand 

^mb^er,  II]    i.:in  tji  jiutnin;.;ton, has  wasted 

■n>l  fiuandertd  every  shilling  of.'    1  assure 

MujMr-fjrvnoral,    Nov,    li,    i6ol.      iho 
General  was  a  sealuu^  patniii  of  ibo  turl^  rai J 
which  ho  was  better  known  under  hb  t 
of  Colonel  Afuon* 
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Jut^  8,  Kt  his  ie^t.  SU*ko-hiiU,  ocar 
Kew&rk.  Notta,  Age  i  78,  Sir  Ri»b«rt  Howe 
Broiittey,  Burt.t   \diiiiral  of  the  Whit«. 
Ho  WHS  bom  Nov.  28,  177**,  and  wa*  tbe 

only  *Jii  of  the  lato  Sir  Geortfo  Bromloy^ 
Bnrt.»  whom  he  miixe^ded  in  Aug.  18u«,  by 
the  lloiw  E  ther  Cuixon,  cUlest  da\ighter  of 
A»hU:*n.  UitQ  Viscount  Ctirz"o,  aod  amii  of 

Ihc  pre^nl  Karl  ll-^wc.  He  entered  the 

Navy,  Dec  2<i.  1 7i) I    "   ' '   Ml'-*  Servant,  on Hon  Henry atatioa  ; 

i|fi\lliod 

re- 

boa  nltbo  •♦Lap  win 
CQ)*n>»,  on  the 

jolaed  next  the  "  Liuii/ 
luuB  Guwcr,  under  wfton 

Lord  Miiavrtney'd  oniba^  , 
mnvfKl  as  Mi<Uhiprauii.  in  iJU-*.  into  the 
••Tnnmph,"  74,  lying  i\l  Spitbead;  aa-r- 
UJkrds  aofvod  in  the  l.^hanncl  and  off  the 

Wc«Uirn  Lilanits  on  bjard  the  ♦*  Queen 
Charlotte/*  100.  fl»(f-»hip  of  Eiirl  i  owe, 
•*  Melanniua."  S4  CipU  Sir  R  chard  John 
fit,'«cha«»,  and  ♦' Latona/'  SS,  Capt.  Hon. 

tb^u-  Knye  Legge,  f»  '^"  >  17&7; 
tliea   appoititeti    A'  jant  of 

*' AcHjfttti/*  in,  C'apL  i  !    in>,etn- 
fliiyed  in  the  North  S^^u ;  itii  i,  on  Jau.  21, 
793,  was  t\ur&  C4Jhfirnie«l  into  the  •*  la- 

Bpectof,*' 16^  r  '  '  '  sLok.  Mr  Brom- 
ley was  Bul'  ikmloyeii,  on  the 

Home  and  \V  nUons,  tn  **  L'Auo- 
ahle/'  32,  Capt.  Ucury  llaper,  **  PelicRn,"  1«, 
Dipt.  John  Thickneaso,  and  *' Doris,'*  36, 
Cnpt.  John  Hidliilay-  He  was  promo  cd  to 

the  comrnajid  of  the  '*  Ini^pcctor,"  to  the North  Sea,  Feb,  U,  1601,  and  obtained 
lutt  Foot  commU^on  April  23,  1802  His 
suooeeviiog  appuintmenui  wore^f^r  a  ibort 
time  to  the  **  iSquirr©  /'  23,  lyinjj  in  har- 

bour ;  SepU  21,  1803,  to  rhe  '*  Cliampion,*' 
24t  in  vrhkh  -^hxp  iive  fivl  htm  const  tnily  in 
Cru  ^  1  lla  anil  hit- 
tfer  if»,  (inclu  ing 

cnw        ._     L       iinon,"onJuly 
2^,  l&Oa.  fiuffered  aovierciy  in  buU,  ioiiaf, 
ftnd  rigj^ng,  besides  tosiug  i  men  killed  and 
3  wounde<i|,  until  at  leni^^.h  sent  to  Quebec 
iad  Hal  fix;  Njv.  to,  Dm,  to  the  **3olo- 
bav."  32.  stniiooed  in  the  North  Sea ;  and« 
Jii  ",  to  ihe '»Statira»"  38,    Aft«r  a 
fu  uJo  io  North  Ainerit-a,  off  the 
&m»i  oi  opam,  and  in  the  B«y  of  Biscay,  he 
ivi»  pliosa  cm  half  pay  in  1809,  sinee  whieh 
pcHiM  b«  had  not  been  a6oat. 

Sir  Bobt.  Howe  Bromley  was  Deputy- 
lieulenivDt  tor  the  co.  of  Nottingham.  He 
m\iTied,  Juno  8,  1812,  Anne,  second 
daughter  of  Dun  id  VVikon,  Esq,  of  Da  1am 
Tower,  co.  WeotiuortUnd.  and  by  that  lady 
hftd  i^sUA  five  sons  and  six  daughter^  and  is 
«isoo«6€i««l  m  the  baronetcy  by  his  second 
•cnit  now  Bir  Henry,  late  a  Capt  in  the  4^th 
UtigLt  wtko  w.it  bom  in  1S16^  aad  married  a 
dau^ht.TofCol  Eollceton. 

k 
Admiral  Bulleh* 

Jitfyn.    At  Bath,  aged  96,  Admind  Jo- 
leph  BuUon. 

Joseph  Builen,  bom  April  14,  1761*  w^is 
'  tern  of  the  lat»  B«v.  John  Bulleo, 

QwwT.  um/^  yoz*.  com. 

Rector  of  Kennpt,  en.  Cambrtdre,  and  of 
KuihmooT'Cui  Ik*     He 

entered  the  Midship* 
tnaa^ on  boavii  ̂ .^        ...-,    ̂ .,l  -ij.4.  Hon. 
Wm.  Corowallia,  with  ̂ 'honi  ho  coijtiuued 

to  serve,  in  tJio  50-gun  ships  **  Isia,"  ̂ 'Bri** 
tol,'*  atwi  **Cliathini,"  aurl  (J4»guu  ship 
*'  Lion,*'  on  the  ooasta  of  Africa  an- 1  North 
America,  and  in  the  Wo<it  Indies,  unt  1 1779. 
During  tliat  poriod  be  waM  pr.sent  in  the 
"Isis,'  At  the  attack*  on  Bed  hank  and 
Blud  Fort,  m  Ocl.  and  Nov.  1777  ;  and,  as 

Mist«r'6  Mite  of  the  "Lion,"  txwk  i»art, 
July  0,  17 7^,  in  the  action  between  Vice- 
Adininil  lion.  John  Byron  and  the  Comta 
dEstditg  off  Granada,  on  which  oocaaon 
the  latter  ship  was  fearfully  cut  up,  and  en* 
dured  a  Vos«  of  21  killed  aud  30  wounded. 
Mr.  BulJeu,  who  had  been  promoted  to  the 
tjink  of  LieuU?;  ant  March  ti,  177S,  shortly 

after wanlit  )"inod  the  '  Hiuthiubrnke,**  28, 
Capt.  Hunilio  Nebon,  whom  ho  accom- 
pan  od,  in  17S0,  in  the  armament  against 
Fort  >t  J  UAH,  on  the  SpaniKh  Main,  He 

then  return©!  to  the  "  Li  u/' comniaude<i, 
as  at  tiist,  by  Dipt.  C*>niwallis,  and  ulti* 
m&tv:ly  bv  Ciipts.  Wm  Fooks  and  Pigi.tr 

and,  on  being  lent  to  the  •  Prince  George,*' 90,  Oapt.  John  Williams,  he  participated, 
as  officer  in  charge  ot  half  the  ukidillc  gim- 
deok,  in  Rodney's  A  ictorj^  over  the  Curate  do 
Grasae,  April  12,  17S2,  after  a  gUmous  con- 

flict, ill  which  the  "  Pnnco  Goojgii"  occuiijd 
a  very  conspicuous  position,  and  had  9  men 
kided  and  'h  woimuod.  Aa  Lieutenant,  Mr. 

Builen'  subsequent  ap^wintiniitita  were^-» 
Mav  2,  17'«5,  snd  July  ti.  179«*t  to  the  "Car- 
naitic*'  and  "Bombay  Ci«th%"  74*s,  guanl- 
ships  at  PI  V  mouth,  both  comumnilcd  by 

Capt.  Aniho'nv  Jas  Pye  Molloy ;  June  Id, 
17i^0.  to  the  "Mi-narcV,"  74,  Capt,  Pet«r 
Ranier,  fitting  at  Spithead  for  the  Kast  In- 

dies ;  Feb.  6*  179J,  to  the  **  Agamemnor,'* 64,  Capt.  Horatio  Nebon,  ao  ively  eoiployod 
in  the  Mediterranean;  and.  Sept  11,  follow- 

ing, to  the  » Victory,"  100,  flag  ship  of  Lord 
Hood  at  Toulon.  At  the  defence  of  the  lat- 

ter place  against  the  revolutiuni  u  he  held 
for  thf«e  weeks  t^.e  volunteered  command 
of  Fort  Mtd<rave,  where  the  burst  Dg  of  a 
Sfl  poimder  killed  and  wounded  every  one 
present  except  himself  and  Cant.  Walter 
§erooold.  On  N^t.  20,  1793,  Mr  UuUm/s 
exer.iuns  were  rewarded  bv  hs  p  emotion 

to  the  oummand  of  the  *'  Mulette/'  20,  but, 
the  latter  vessel  being  absent,  he  Wiis  ap- 

pointed Acting  Captain  of  the  "  Proselyte' 
frigate.  In  that  ship,  with  the  %-ifew  of  res- 

cuing 300  Sp^mish  and  Noap<jlitan  troops, 
who  otherwise  would  inevital>ly  have  f  lion 
into  the  haoda  of  the  French,  he  vaa  the 
last,  when  Toulon  was  evacuated,  to  quit  the 
haibour;  and  so  impmcticable  had  his  c*- 
caipo,  in  consequence  of  this  voluntary  net  of 
humanity,  been  oousidered,  that  Lord  HuOfl, 
in  the  de  patches  he  was  about  to  eend  home, 

bAd  actuaUy  retumeil  the  •Proselyte'*  ea hat,  Thiring  the  earty  part  of  the  siege  of 
Bastia,  in  M.trch,  1794,  Capt.  Bulkn  servoil 
as  a  Volunteer  untler  Capt  i^erocold,  who 

had  superseded  him  in  the  '» Proselyte,"  out ol  which  ship  they  woiis  both  burst  by  red- 
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>■?. 
Hiis  flernee»  '^Lr^n^jrz.  wsTt  rrconai  "cj 
X^ijt-.c  ia  :h«  hixalfiK  pcflKriie  tacsj.  H^ 

it"r»:i.i(Sii  in.  J-Lj'l  'j^ttsksaA  yaar,  4£.i  -•*■ 

aA  ft  V:ir.-v»r.  ^  ibe  **  Saosa  31tr^vrtn.^'' 
Cif  !■>  i-^=A.  u^  ̂ ^  Xfsc  Cape  Turn,  B/ria 

Cacca^  '  J  :aie  -^^  Scncr^f"  idXip.  u>i  ' Ajex- 
asfiftr,  ~  7L,  z  iL*  ±r«  of  wrifirfi  diip«  be 
&ASJCa£  ilk  ̂ liift  mti-ayg&an  of  the  iracw 

tz^TrJ.rrsLTiA  er.«i'3e%  as  d:e  n-oifcsre,  on 

Jime  •.  ̂ «ar  Wucrti-^ri,  of  eh*  "  Tuiiae,'  of 
4*j  ̂ ^ra  loi  3S*5  m^n,  of  viiunL  32  v«e  kflLa! 
a::>i  1>  ».;n:>ie*i,  wiiile  of  Uis  Beidd£k  oclj  2 
vdr«  «Iain  an.i  ̂   v^fzcjkii.  u&er  a cloae  uid 
pk^  zj\  iccr.a  of  2to  cila-r.<fc  C^pc.  BcIJai, 
wb>  TTii  id-rizcefi  V'j  F^jK-nLk.  Not.  21. 
!?>!.  ̂ iirjieqTeaslj  ci^iaia&idiir  fcr  vaat  of 
ahul^T  to  pr«i7ire  ̂   »ip,  the  Ljm  BeziJ 
cukt^^  of  3«a  F-iZkeibris,  from  Sepc  iM, 
I  **A.  -irtil  tbe  dijcttC'ixiciii  of  th^  corp«  cs. 

I^I  •.    H-g  OAS  mux  bieeci  on  balf-par.'  Hs 

T.-»-A  bmLru.  Xot.  li.  154'>;  and  a  fiJ.  Ad- 
tiiT*:  y.-.T.  23. 1?41. 

AiiiirJ  &ii£n.  n^uriftd,  in  I5*il.  ILir^vet 
Ann,  o-lj  'iui^iftr  of  the  iase  W.  Stsiu^ 

£*«;.,  of  ih«  Lea^-nea,  oo.  I>irium,  barriascr- 
ac-iav. 

Th'.  Ret. Joseph jlsd  RicB^mo  MpnTiif. 

J«ne  I''.  At  SdCtoa  Coldfield,  Wanrick- 
shire.    iqtid  ̂ 7,  the    Rer.  R*xwrt    Kland 
Maifi^Ar^,  4oci  of  the  Rer.  Joiiepa  Meod- 
haci.  va<>  'ler-'v^  chid  life  in  she  sazne 
hi:<i.4e.  on  XoTem'.er  1,  I  *5fi,  a^^ed  ̂  
Toe  Ber.  J'>*epfa  ifecdham  married  in 

cfurlj  lif-i,  XaxLi,  eldest  dao^cer  of  che  Rer. 
JohA  RiLui'l.  R'ictor  ot  Sascflti  CouineLi,  and 

friea  i  and  feiLjv-'.abofir«r  of  the  Rer  Heoiy 
V'Stin.  aaihor  of  **Tlie  Compiece  Dozj  of 
Min.**  He  w%f  a  zeoileman  of  the  deepeflt 
kamint?  and  researefa,  biblical  and  eccLesi- 
aac:dki ;  and  on  ail  pointA  of  ooacr)vi>n]r  be- 

tween tb.«  Ri^fnidh  and  Procescanc  .Quzrcfacs 

wru  pertL-\|M  the  hizheHtc;  aathoricj  in  the 
lan^l ;  wfcLe  hirt  •*  Lteruy  Poii<^  of  the 
Chirch  of  Rome,"  and  hin  *'*  MefBoirs  of  the 
Co'incQ  of  Trent,"  compiled  from  ieventj 
folio  vvl  imea  of  MSS.  in  tije  Spanish  lazk- 
puze.  are  imr)eridhai>le  momeats  of  his  in- 
aetatijzahie  imiodtrj. 

Hij»~«<>Q,  the  Rer.  Robert  RHand  Mend- 
hiun.  pii.4iie«i  throa:^  hia  coliege  coarse  with 
the  hii^hefft  cr»dit,  but  waa  natnnilly  of  a 
▼ery  bo^hfiil  ami  retirin:^  diapoeztion.  A 
fev*^,  which  he  vxjk  «»a  after  he  cnsered 
the  mioijitrT.  increajied  hie  Datnral  leoA- 

ti'T'ine^n.  a:id  dMnelineii  him  from  taknit; 
any  otfrHal  i  ;C7,  Ue  chen  encerci  entirelr 

into  hill  iAthnT**  ̂ ^innZATj  habiia  an«i  par- 
rnuzn :  heic4<  on.j  icnown  in  the  nei:^hbocxr- 
hn«xi  wh**^  *.hft7  dwelt,  aa  hie  devoted  and 
^AxtujTJhin  «*n.  ami  onetant  companioo. 
Af-.er  the  ̂ lesuh  of  Mn.  Wend  ham,  aboat 
twmty  jeara  a*^  the  two  g^ontletaen  lived 
•inuMt  iedni-wl  from  aadatv,  their  seden- 

tary liAbita  ceic^  c«jfifina«d  07  lor^  cootini- 

drorract:  ic2»;'F*!*iiii{* : 
hisi  tTj  >«  Jcrir--aZ7  irc  -^lid  t ;  inr  a 
cti'jffn  i=.  wif:ee  wcris  21*  Jair^r".: 

weu  M  iz.  sii  :;wi  ir^itzA  tsai  Jm'tTn.'ie 
treasises:  a&i  i^  «c  bii«i  sc  TH'iceit  izs 
•^irit  a^i  ccsered  =i=«  2is  ̂ it!rari:=&.  ?hac  i« 
acje  COS  ied=Ksd.  ̂ he  xher  leecceii  tic  ss^cij 

h5»  f  ̂aoe^  Txtal  :«&  w»»  sLIeti  iwrsj, 
JL^o'  lbs  dea^  cf  13  fisher,  zjus  Scv^. 

Rooert  BLazji  XfcdJiaa.  bceaae  rruixaJj- 
better  k^cwz  in  his  cwz  =jeu£h2ccrai»i ; 

aiki  a  h^f€  bes^%z.  to  be  ensff^Aaed  raaz  he 
wctiLl  tase  his  pnper  pMCarc  m  mi  ior- 
l-jeoial  arid  rHfcfing  fnh.t£i~.aae  ef  hs  sasrv 
f'wr.  This  w^d  fraRTksai  sj  iis  s&iien. 
rsoATiI  CO  a  better  hfiCfS.  aAcr  a  ss^c^ 

bjnr* *  <sx)M:sd»:-<uce8a.  His  >:faa;icaes  wae 

cjvC  i^asES/Tdfi:.  b«z:  u  a  eonack^j  rr-T-T-Tg' 
itreaoi.  He  w:as  esp^daTy  a  rvgraar  r^siiiisr 
cf  the  piX>r.  thois^  is.  the  mi:et  >;'x5ec  aad 
txaoe&rntiktbxa  wxr.  d^CT^rsaTlT  iapcLj2ij^ 
th  lai  with  bocks  caicnlaiai  u  inecrtsct  :heci 
ia  the  trch  -nf  reZisMO,  ̂ zd  w:ira  them 
aeundCtLear}r»-3f  taecL-ae*.  Anii  thinbtrh. 
br  habit  as  weil  as  ««rii:aca:n.  hii  haii  ̂  

come  a  w^krm  opp<:cent  of  Rjm.irfSgn  bx 
ererj  ihace.  yet  he  Liii  ::*}ciiiDi7  of  the 
asperitv  of  the  oonirovareJ^ilLg.  k±u£zie0  ef 

heart  ckB^i  qniet  homoizr  her".g  hk  pecallar eharacterscica 

The  soidem  ranor^  cf  the  EeT.  ̂ mt 
wiii  be  'i*epi/  ifeis  and  depIor»»i  bv  his  hinn- 

bler  nefi^hb«:;*ir%.  as  weu  as  snxr^j  'amert- 
ed  br  tz:*jee  whim  Le  hoi:i3»ir«d' with  his fiiecrifhip.  He  has  left  br  his  wil  £»1A 
towards  biz£Idi::j«r  a  chirzh  in  'Jae  CouMel  i, 
a  new  Jutritt  which  is  bein^r  l!bnne<i  near 
Oteott  college.  Amon^  otner  charicabca 
dociations,  are  £!'»  u  the  Kind  Asyhzm, 
and  £1*»  to  the  Deaf  asd  I>i3ib  AsTfszn, 
at  Birmiozhim. 

A  portioa  of  their  nlTSible  library  will, 
bj  mitoal  arranseci'ait  of  c&thtir  and  sou, 

be  adied  to  the  ̂ BodiTian  coQectiiTn  at  Ox- 
ford-  Ther  wgre  po  mmors  of  the  celebrated 
York  Xiaoal,  r:il's»i  i:  £oi»,  and  also  of  a 
stfn  more  rare  and  rahs&ble  work,  a  copy  <}f 

the  Bible  of  P->pe  SLxtcs.  amei»Jed  by'hia fneeesKTr  in  the  papal  chair.  Cement  VUI. 
It  is  somewhat  remarkable,  and  eoiiTeys 

a  painfol  reflection  too  on  the  patrons  of 

ehsn^  preferment,  that  n*itwrthstandznir 

the  Rer.  Joseph  Mendham's  well  known  and 
admitted  learning,  piety,  and  osJity  in  tfaa» 
literary  world,  he  never  riceiTed  mm^f  dis- 
tinctioitt  or  reward  as  a  dne  appredanon  of 
his  merits,  dtiier  ss  a  scholar  or  divine. 
Tbe  death  of  these  two  g«itlemen  has 

left  a  blank  which  will  not  rebHly  be  6IIe«L 
The  fiuher  was  the  anthor  of  nnmeroos  and 
▼ahxaUe  works,  chiefly  connected  with  the 
Rom.ui  Catholic  controversy,  the  prodoct  of 
a  mind  richly  stored  with  historical  £k:t  and 
critical  acamen,  ami  passeaain^  a  iilvary 
the  most  nniiVM  and  valruhle  of  its  dass  ia 
the  Midland  Coondea*  The  Reverend  geof 
tlcmen  were  in  themselves  a  constant  book 
of  reference,  to  whom  nmneroos  wrters  in 
variooa  ports  of  the  coanty — the  aothsr  of 
this  sketch  araon^  the  wimber— ap|»Bcd  for 
jbelp  vbca  the  veridcation  of  q'luiaikins  waj 
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ind  MOrcelj  ovor  did  the  Itving^ 
Indloei  fiul  to  point  to  the  autboriiy  tKf 

Mof  90.  At  hU  raudenoo,  near  Cheam, 
SttiTGj.  ng^od  86,  Arehdala  PAlmar,  e«q.,  of 
that  pUeo.  His  death  was  oooasioned  by 
inienuil  injurios  roodiTed  thrvi^h  a  iaX\  froni 

hifi  homo  wlillo  ridings  in  hia  own  groundsi 
alxmt  a  month  preriouBlj; 

Hk  fiithor  WHS  tho  leeond  but  eldaat  sur* 
virtng  son  of  tho  kte  Thomai  Paknerj  eao^, 
nitisen  and  merchant  of  Londou,  hy  Sarah, 
daughter  of  Sir  Robert  Jocdyn,  of  Uydo- 
liall,  near  Savibnrlut^sr.jth.  Uert* :  and  ho 
wna  himself ' '  <  <f  the  lato  Mr. 
WUliam  Pftl  -k,  fc.rpic?rly  a 
Duigiblrato  imu  iii^ii  .^uii lu  ul  Eaaox,  whoeo 
««lt  1011^  die  hite  Gootve  Palmer,  eeq.^  of 
Vtt^m^t  w«i  many  yearK  M.P.fof  the  Soatli' 
ifii  DiyisoQ  of  that  county.  Bj  the  death  of 
Ifr.  Avchdale  Palmer,  tlie  ion  of  the  latter 
genttefoim,  Georve  F^mer,  esq.,  the  preeent 
propnotorof  Naung,  and  Ldeutenant-Cblonel 
of  the  West  Eetex  Yeomanry  GaTaky,  be- 

,  •pmee  the  represenlative  of  the  PaJmer  fa- 
fAfllTp  another  oranch  of  which  is  repnMontect 
%ff  Sir  Uoor^  Palmer,  b\rL,  of  WanliphjUl, 
L^eeetenhira.  Mr^  Archdale  Pohiier,  who 
ims  a  iino  ■pooimen  of  tho  old  English 
g«iitlemai»r  was,  we  beltere,  one  of  the  Hinii 
neaibnsi  and  certainly  the  bat  sundTor,  of 
tlie  Ltmdon  and  Westminster  Volunteers, 

a  iTigrfmcnt  raised  by  Colonel  Heorrios  at  tJio 
time  when  tho  nation  was  threnteoed  by  an 
invadon  of  the  £mperor  Napoleon,  and  in 
which  the  lAto  Duke  of  Montrose,  and  many 
other  nohlcmca,  cfirred  aa  privates.  An  ac^ 
Qount  of  this  rsigimentf  publiahcd  by  Collier 

%  few  years  a^,  mentions  that  the  late  Km- 
fieror  of  Russia,  and  tho  King  of  Prnana,  on 
paying  their  idait  to  this  country  in  1S14, 
partioulariy  re(|UOited  to  bo  allowed  to  aee 
ibis  regimtint  of  nobte  and  wealthy  toIuu- 
iweri  reviewed  by  ro^ty,  and  that  the  wish 
of  the  allied  tovereigns  was  grauteu.  Tho 
rt^iuent  waa  finally  disbanded  in  1629^ 
whilu  the  Marquis  ot  Lansdowne  woa  Home 
Secrotary, 

QcRMAtx  Latte,  EsiQ. 

July  13.  At  SL  Geoive's  Hoepitii],  Hyde- 
park  comor,  Gorraaln  LAvie^  esq.,  an  emi- 

nent couiiiicrcial  lawyer. 
Mr.  Lflvio  W!i!4  not  only  a  soUoilor  of  latv^s 

nrncttoc.  ftiiii  thon-ii^^hty  master  of  his  work, 
rn*  ̂   ■>  "  I  .'t  ,.r  „r;.i.  lujmy  talente 
u.  uohaaoefi  the 

ii  tnni  position. 
I  j '  he  was 
hif;^ti'-  i-trv'ar.d 
t'-Tt  L   From 
I  K'^V  0%' 
f  .  bavvini^ 
*•■'  ^.les.     At 
V'  l»ar^  but 
ti"  :\.^^  was  a 
member  u£  the  gid  lirm  ol  (;rvwdor»  Uifie, 

and  Col  I  tnduoed  him  to  change  his  viewsi 
lu  order  to  supply  as  far  as  jpossibje  his 
father's  placej^  he  entered  the  omoe  as  derk 
to  Mr.  CUiTersot),  then  and  now  a  member  of 
the  firroi!  and^  aRLer  completint^  bis  artiok-s, 
was  admitted  in  practice  as  a  solicitor  in 
Easter  Term,  1827.  Mr.  Lane  was  a  stu- 

dent of  Christ  Church,  and  it  was  at  one 
time  firobublo  that  ho  would  have  been 
elected  to  a  fellows! tip  at  Mortoo  CoUcgx^, 
Up  to  the  time  of  his  dciiLh  ho  held  the 
omoe  of  auditor  of  Christ  Church,  .ind  under 

this  title  was  the  professional  advisor  of  the 
ooll<^;  and  he  emoyed  in  a  hi^h  degree  tho 
friendship  and  confidcnoo  of  that  distin- 

guished body.  Ability  and  industry  had 
won  for  Mr.  Lane  high  academic  honour, 
and  when  he  had  taken  bis  defpree  at  Oxford 
and  turned  his  thoufchts  to  the  b^sr,  his  own 
powers,  and  tho  position  of  his  fotber,  as  an 
eminent  solicitor  in  London,  ap{>eared  ti> 
pomiae  him  an  early  and  great  success.  Rut 
on  his  father's  death  ho  KCtcritiocd  whatever 
hopes  ho  may  havo  cheris^hod  of  tbe  more 
Sifeodid  triumphs  of  the  bar,  and  devoted 

mself  to  supply  to  his  family^  as  ̂   aa 
possdble,  the  beary  loss  they  ha^  sustained. 
To  this  duly  he  was  oonstani  throughout 
his  lifOf  and  wo  hare  been  informed  that  he 
remained  unmarried  in  order  to  discha/^ 
more  oompletely  the  obligation  he  had  tnkirn 
upon  himself  of  providmg  for  thaw  whom 
his  fatlior's  death  had  left  in  eujbamuts««l 
circum stances.  To  the  profession  wldch  ho 
thus  adopted,  rather  under  a  s^nso  of  duty 
tUnn  from  choice*  Mr.  Lavie  brought  the 
same  nssiduity  and  the  uuno  capacity  which 
he  had  dbplayod  at  Et^n  and  at  Oifori 
For  many  vears  past  ho  has  been  the  pro- 

fessional ailviser  of  a  large  number  of  the 

lending  oommercial  estnbii&huietitii  of  the 
oity  oT  London,  and  also  of  many  of  the 
mercantile  firms  of  Scotland,  Ireland,  and 
the  province?.  He  wat  a  member  of  the 
council  of  the  Incorporated  Law  Society,  and 
always  attended  the  disonsnon  of  questiofMi 
which  were  doeroed  to  lie  witlun  his  pecuiiaa* 
provinoe.  Be  also  aeted  in  his  turn  as  an 
examiner  of  the  candidates  for  admUston. 

Mr,  lAvie  was  a  member  of  the  Royal  Com- 
miflsion,  appointed  in  18^  to  inquire  into 

the  arrangcmenu  for  Uw-study  in  the  Inni 
of  Court /bemg  the  only  solioftor  who  as- 

sisted in  that  invosti^tion.  In  the  appen- 
dix to  the  report  wilt  be  found  a  stetement 

of  Mr.  Lavie's  own  opinion,  which  must  con- 
rinco  ev«y  reader  that  the  author  of  it  win 
a  very  able  man.  We  need  n^^t  repeat  tho 

melancholy  details  of  Mr.  Lane's  deatn, which  have  appeared  in  the  daily  papers. 

It  may,  pcH  ■"  -  ̂ -  ̂ ^^ar  rather  strange  to 
hear  of  a  »;  in  the  park  at  10  in 
the  momir  hour  mc^^t  men  are 
cither  at  or ;  r  way  to  their  ofllo^. 
But  it  wa^  habit  to  take  exer- 

cise  Hi    tf"-.  ,    u-r.   inti.  th*^  rlt.V  at 
11  or  1  be- 
yond '  irly 

It  is  eatiataetofy  to  ksaw  that  there  ia»  no 
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cr3=xi£  f .-'*  acTitrJnr  ̂ cat  or  noriMS  v  arj  expoEm.  vat  nf  Cniasr  Mantn'f  i 
c»i:  7  "w-i:  nrf  siBjjr  iirt  an^ie  c»f :  tit  ikuJ  *;•&-  ivr  nnsxz  u»t  b'-t  • 

of  2*c-LiHr  "i-i»*"T  i,;ir  iircit.  kjC  lilt  ntfar-  frb*:  u-jreiir;.  j^i  i«eri..  bih   aiuei  xicneif 
till.  If  rbi.'.ssiu.  'V'kf  m»erial:ut  UiS  ;iBixi-  ii   :«t  ::ijt  ei  d  -vt  i:   utt  it^i'L..  iojc  Iibl 
jecf  fr;>u   ma  ziiXX*«!1.t   o'  fhlinu'  friitz    luf  ;.tic  l-i.i^  it  vLi'ji  «*■£  v-iieeiei  berver  itboci. 
'ri:e-ii£      Tufr  Kfai  f^t::.:   cn-rurrci:  re'x  iin:r  c:T»tsjbi.  k  1  tut  stomc^*  iir  ̂ Xjc  •omit  uid 
\Zit  K'lC  y  i.'-r   i'*-:'i«i;  li.lL  v-  liit  u.v  ̂ ii^  r.^iaMueti:  inu^uxKaA  :if  itie  iaJHiii  iw  ua£ 

!:.•:•*—:  }'«?.      **fr  r.fc^t  if«Lri  riiw:  wito.  wt.  «fc^icr».    We   cur    ufcrLl'j  ocmcdivc  &  niiec 
tzzj  tfrrTii3ui.u  u:  *  aire  Mr  Lfcot  rwK=v«d  lODL-tiar  bui  eieri^jiir  iuisl  ±  ixiki.  uuc  i£ 

ft  K  ̂ t    t-.  ̂ ^  vi..it  ricL  c-  tsL'jmsi  ti  u»  tit  ii±'b.  «:mkT.  seriSBuaflu:  «^«l  f  r  iIk 
L:<rir  Eujjflc  J  vLr.'v^ir  :Nt£M:  La  iatk'  uis  jCuk:  sj:'reuittii:   so.  b^ariicu*.  iieu^  eoBnii^ 
ittjIzuc  1-:ti  ̂ iJJeLly  :<l  i:»t  ikr«.     «l»Df:  <«r  fron.  iTic    :crun.qi»   c:ixnfnr:    oc   ur  icwr 
ijf  •  ■  e»  V  fc*  re^  KSTj.iOiLy  duxiar«c  t^  'Jut  txfSUkS^  i:  ftot  liit  *  jt  of  i  ♦  Bom;.  "siMt 

pL:*%'   :  J  '.    Ftr  b  X  lax-Uif  :«e  "ruf  ̂ biD-  zutm  iicu;  "U  m^t  Kimf  *rxm.  pcraoinip 
i.i«:  J  f:r^iiDaa.  V  'ic»:ik  Ix.^c  h  duc^.  k:i=  be  In:  e*er(-Lxinic  Bit  fiii  vnw'naue  vsx.  iK 

iLii-^rrr   ;^   -Uie    F*-«aisL    l..:irTUh^.   vijes.  bf- i£Kic.tii  i .r  31.  ̂ i.^.  lauiiL.  iiii  tub  ixu:ur- 
zirz^-rz  Tjiasi  TusfcUxz  u  !LzzL  kfjorvru^  iL  rsT  <if  mciK  CO.  v-'b-ixL  Xwrurv  liu  ifcruboc 
L:i  bziLiifss.  ?L^  }<x.j-Bicik^  p.'ven  cr  vXiicL  bi«  «&»  d»- 

yetTvc      Sxit  1  T^ce^  bsr  bsoium.  ic-  isw 

r       ^^  ̂ *  ?*'^  fcrtiusit  ber,  in- 
^^f^^^  *rE3ciT-  ."nun  J  rttx  ati;  u  &  nunncr 

Giiricj.  1^  l«r  infiCj^^  i.nd  i-eiciiihiirr  uf  1.  bi|:i  r 
^'M  ̂ LS  :•*  T^cirrrirwr  eUJd   of  Eit-titri  cub»  ••bt-  •rfct   e^c  TiMzr  «.  izxanin    1^ 

<i»-jKi  fn.  Lij-l  "-;  iifir  ai«si.*.i.  abe  j-re-crrt-i  fc  be-  ctrtisrf  >  bud  ttenirnui:  cxiuxnexumrc  raid 
r:nZ'liV.^  -y.  crw*  n.:-:  h  eerv-Ji:  ittiitdiEr  ber  i-t-riiia*   ri-niii.  •».:  r  »;    fczintcr'-t.   uus 

In'",  t:  »  Tif  n-tr.Tit?  irLiii.  ut  LXD»ar^becr  ib*  vcir  «■:  f.ii  uiirzi  v.-u.  vi-iai  -aify  B 

T-i:f  iit-r  :'*^_  »^c  vat  itTeixiea  bj  ctc*-  m.^'-mntrjiis  ••■«!*  c  icttiitt:.  n.  i  iev  zqivl  ok. 
r-t^f*?  vtiL-L.  t:  v;ixi«!T   it.  peiiCij.  vjuji  ui3  ̂ llfT  ijirLji  iicfi  i;  rrcirx  i:  tio-jr*- 

C7  r:i.:>;'  '.rtw  h  msj  t«  mnn^aivf  xiiic  ]£:»  &nnH7-  did 
?:.*  V,.i  "n.n  n.  ITi**!.    At  let  mmr.k' :•"•£  nns  l:--*  n.  iwcl  c  nHeuii.i  siii;t*^i'ciurM  wtd. 

c'lt  r  L-  \js,  IX.  t  v'lt.  f.  ̂ 'krLj'  ir  Lfiwnscn..  ^  T.  F.  Buruir  VTiiiinn  nun^'iir  bit  boiJ 
"•TLi::!  6-T»r:Tr    be-j:rf"fr   ofibf  xm  :<f  ber  ix.  btilijul'  nf  u*  b&idu.     JSit  suoni  .uiad  1^ 
2  V  e*  !  in  I  tin     S:ie  :iK*rftBd  i!  jnurt.  ttve  hs  7*.  v<  "itM-  loiit   i*f  hfs-  Oflkzi    ii  mxwiEjii   bzid 
ii2L.-t   LJiZ  ti'T';7  2Js  "•Ttb.iui  Vrer  b^t-inp  fciiiniLS**     ea-r»^»:iu'if:ic .  "•rul  naMinubnef 
l»M^  L-iifr  r:  nuu^  nr  iDrK-t.    Sm  vkf  tfTX*-  Uid  acuak.i»i  2ia{r'c>»  n  xiif  nsiitr  wiuif^ 
eki:*:  1-  -if^r  br  u.  t-oir  sicpr  Ui:  c«rber  xueuu  cir  itit  om^k.  ii  Ai^iOk.     VTeL  dr   «c 

3i«t^  r^:-/Li.i:i<,Ui^  tt*  ber  ki^iez't  f.i.*  kii:>tr-  rexDesijlier  txif  hnrb:  fxii^wicnL  cif  lisr  fuat 

3tf"r?    ::-e'Hij'.'C  ::K::f  u:   1.1  «i-!^r  h^..  brr  irbsL  s!rfr  cblif  d  c»u-  fca-"?rsi:ii.  1;   tbi  furul Tiij-  ;u  v-irurt     f  r  b-.r  it*  ]xifcra=ii:>a»  nf  turt  nf  ber  cnivmr  roait.  lait  i;uh  w  vitb 
L  Tui.i'.  vj'.fM  E«£i!'T  s:nz::  leixn  «k»  ibu:  be  ezuli&i  .a  tijia  n  vu  muK  nf  c.cis.  Irui 

r.iuj .  ii  i-  CM7  ji  •<»  «^^  tier  «k£rsr  d-ie'Te  A:ibbOi.nik. 
i.Tii  r:.:iiC  hc:/j:8.-ii:i£  cif  kiinv-i«r:irt       Stie  XJis  ̂ ti:~iC7  ̂ ^^  *Si/^  ii  fdi^r:  ilttiem.  on 
t*  It  tf'.'-ii  -d  KusonK^cOr  Lhiiz..  G*^w^  iinf  ibf  fK.^  :(f  Juiie  mgL,  kzii  vu  burje:.  >•'  uw 

Ee  i-t-v  :  k'^^t  irurrL  fi'.ifr  !«&:•. *k  iKrw'/  ic*  nae  .if  iier  tieti>rftc  tntoic  miC  cim^tfOiiiiL  xzi 
xtit    !•.■;::: -Hiir  iMnuii.'*--  Vier  TnrfiiaefDCT  a.  ttit  rrr-miiiiiJiBC  c  liisi  iif  C*vBncr«t>^.    ir» 
'wz.^f:\  <ru»  ii:ki   ni-^rxf^  \'r  uer  TrKiiUkXinL  licv  ir.iiL  k  pnrr«KX*:i:iu«!Xj:  ibiu  hlK^vf  TrtrD 

cr'  Tbe  Aiifii^-riLX:!*    CLTumcie  ^rixAna  a.  '^cmikijc  lAi^ile  wmpT.iiiM:  fmoL  mI  liie 
Z.\~/r.  omi:it-T  sue  1;  i«r  it*  tKuin'K  mrl  rt««*e>«d 

Ii.  ~!f!SL  BfL*?  bnr  niraber'*   oofeib.   sbe  ror^.kni*-  oc^imrtm  n  Tbeir  »k  ?BfCii'.p-:liuBe. 
'v-nji  1.    Ltk-  a:  y.rue"}!!*  Cacuipv-.  oau*  We  cu  ^fcsi.T*  bebfre  it     Bm  1:  »  not 
Crrnnfl'   l  zietci:b:iu*ii:i:id  lunKifc:  pcKified  br  ber  bmrrciieriob.  pvia  b»  ibfil  wii&.  v  iob 
t!ie  Turiou  :i*iai£be»  uf  ber  &iiiir.    yorsb-  |«mn;ci  iiiir  bmnnfv  i:  iter  mamnrr.    I2  s 

T-fjn  4iJ'  w«  ̂ tifr  r-na^T  retb  jcDoe  nf  tbe  ■dtLi  v^c±  wm  jmpuh.j-V  Viee-  pvTv-L-^t  ex- 
Wjt  Sir  T.   r;>v-«:.   BcxiV.  wY  «e  BSar.  ainji'ie  •>!»  bw  jsfi  i^  b'izfe..  nt  E»£  cs  is 
S  ri  L  Biis^ivt..  l-rtfQ  v:Li  ]|j»  Giimej  n&  h  vvrr  eu.«-r  br  fc  auunr^  -niici.  MAxntt-  tD 
i  ixni^  fif  rbe  xxjur  2XiliiXiii&e  sxid  jieeiaot  m:  i:  iif  c^vHrrxiiizif  I'liu  »  t^'tiw'-  bx  «r«niB&. 

J  I.  :•£?.  Ki9  Bux'.m  flio''.   1Ca»  Gumer.  vk:  £ikf:  i^-'ibe  b-uL  vmi  nwifniiiep^.  bp- 
1!  'r-.:iii   liiii  iu»  VM  emins'r  x«^v:ibnable.  ib'iTj.  unc  tuoipnieaR.     Sbc  wf  cin  nf  fms 

e:**  -  ue~  1     xxiLi.bn  ber  bukiitrfu.  ccnsupc.  all  tbe  akucif *  jir>r»  mc  fTa;<eF  nf  3-fqcL  ; 
i.^    -!  -u!!!  r  >XM.'>.ic.,tiL  u).  it  jtyoBum*  u.  di»-  irnzt  lit  fentni^um.  Ttie  nnimi.mm.  and 
}«:auic  vwrr  kdoid  1^  bsL  £1  md  aejTJm  ib*  pHsica.  -vrhu^  jMcnilikrlT  wko.  en.  woma 

'^    '    *  iikeJ^^'ABMawofite'WBld.irds 
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d««p  hapfitnoss  mid  honoured  po«tt!oQ  of  the 
'Wih  mi'i  mothor.   What,  it  might  be  uskedp 

"^  romniTied  to  g-ivo  charm  ftnd  ralue  t »  »ucb  a 
life  I    Yet  thoat?  who  know  Anna  Gumoy 

Ptrutild  Umk  around  them  loiig^  to  find  anuther 
^  ercou  who  produced  on  tho^  who  conversed 

^lirfth  her  wv  equal  irapreasion  of  cotnpleto 

"  Ap[nfi««3  aud  cantontrnont     Hor  convarsa- 
MMi  w*n  not  only  intertsating^,  but  in    the 

biifheftt     d^agree    choorful    find     antnmtod* 

^Whca  Udlcinij:  on  Jitr  fiivyuritc  suited— jjUi* 
Llolo|f)-,    alio   woidd    suddi^uly   i\m\    mptd)y 
["irbeol  away  the  chnir  in  which  ihe  aJwaya 
^•nt©  find  UJfjVfr?!,  to  her  welUstorod  bucjk- 

»'    '  ■  '  \vTi  a  book,  and  return  de- 
\  unicate  some  now  thought 

_v  ever  wft»  there  n  more  com- 
}  :  »ph  of  mind  over  matter ;  of  the 
1  -tions  over  the  vuhnir  dosinrs  ;  of 
cuc«riiji  4Jid  thankful  piuty  over  incurable 
^Wklamity*     She  loved  nnd  enjoyed  life  to  the 

ct»   iplte  of  great   bodily   eufforing\  and 
btdunic  to  it  witti  oa  much  fundueas  a*  i»  con- 
l  pstent  with  the  fuith  and  the  hope  of  so 

peifect  n  Chmtian. 
M*y  some  murmuring'  hearts  And  eome vmoint  Usi  lesi  mind «  be  seduced  orahamod 

l»y  her  example  into  a  l*otter  and  more 

IhAjikiUl  eDiploymoQl  of  God'e  g  fi«  I  S.  A. 

TB£  Hon*  W.  U  Marckt. 

Very   suddenly,    nt    BilUton, 
^rCmmty,  United  Stit^«,  nged  71, 

\  Hois.  W.  L.  Marcey*  an  eminent  states* 
man, 

fie  wns  bom  in  SU>urbrtdg^,  MassAchu- 
•etr«,  in  1736,  and  eo^ly  in  hfe,  aJier  gra- 

duating at    Hrown   Uiuvorsitv-,    iti    Rhode 
1  bnd,   removed  to  New  York^  and  com- 
ine  coii  the  pnvctlce  of  the  logid  profe^ion 

nt  Tn»v.  of  ̂ -y^rh  c^^y^hf  Itecamc  Kocorder 
ing   the   highest 
:ity,  and  honour 

Vurk  could  confor 

wpot:  f  renor^l  inl821  ,Corap- 
tn>l'  ^f  the  Supreme  Court 

■'-■<    Setiator  In   1881, 
V  i  i*_h  otfioo  he  wa« 

L  Ml-  Milwted  by  euc- 
imvtve  natifmal  Ka^ecutives  to  fill  the  post 
Sn  eneh  Cubtnet,  which  for  the  time  being 

,  ̂*iis  the  ni''  '        '  ^  '  -  :       -^    -  t.     As 
^^Seoreury  .we 
EM  Jififel  Mty, 
•nd  tkdl  1  >  of  a 
contest  wi  urvls 
€>f  the  AuHi  .  ui   ,  .,.  rnb 
and  }ivw  ]M«xixx>  to  t  .^  aa- 

gncinu^  n-o  or  ̂ lic  IT.  - 1!  to 

r^ti'i'  ■ 
Willi- 

lAtnlity  with  whkch  the 
I'm  flerm-,— ̂ nd  ?hf  mf> 

mn  I  the 

«miiiL.  ,..'.;  <  k'ne- 
rsl  P*erco,  thu  r  ^uian 
wns  not  1e<M  d  3»  a 
filSWreot  n>hore  oc  a  uon.    iii^  nvani^cment 
9€  th#  <BVliitffifl«Qt  <iue4tK>U,  sud  \iu  diplo- 

matlo  eointtoversy  with  tM  Enr\  of  Claf«iiidmi 

on  Ceniral  Amo*  "  '  V  r  wUh 
the  man}"  abl  ssued 
from  bis  pen  d  r  nur* 
of  office,  are  frtkih  iu  tha  VBcolikiCiAun  of  tha 

public,  and  entitled  him  to  the  highest  muk 
among  the  lending  men  of  his  limo.  His 
firmness,  sagacity,  strong  C>>nservativo  tvn* 
de«icies,  utiswemng  patriot  sra,  at*jrling  in- 

tegrity, and  ominout  abilitj''  ta  a  Httt-eismana 
won  him  the  respot-t  and  cotiftdeuee  of  all 
parties  in  his  own  country,  and  caused  hi« 
nnmo  to  bo  uuivorsally  nonoured  abroad^ 
while  in  private  life  (ew  enjoyed  a  bigger 
circle  of  devoted  and  admiring  iriends. 

M.  BKRAVaEH. 

Juljf  16*  At  Pxns.  age<l  75,  Pierre  Jeaa 
B^rangor,  the  poet  of  the  French  people. 

Pierre  J«^^n  H^rangcr  wii*  born  on  the 
17th  of  August,  1780,  at  the  r&a  cnce  of  his 

grand firittn'r,  a  ̂ cti»r  tailor,  living  at  No.  50. 
Kue  Muntoi^ieil  Hi«  father,  who  followed 
the  same  culling,  wm  a  man  of  unfttendy 
|iropeniudeK,  who  cared  little  fur  his  family, 
and  was  at  no  pnins  to  provide  for  their  snb- 
Bi^nce.  His  tavourit©  c  otchet  wa*  th^t  ho 
wus  tlie  tlesccndaTit  t»f  illiLstrious  ancestors, 
nnd  the  greater  part  of  his  time  was  oocu* 
pied  in  tracing  Ida  pedtgnso  to  noble  end 
ariatocrritic  sources.  Of  his  son  he  took  little 

h(?ed,  leavinj'  him  to  grow  up  as  he  plensed, 
nnd  to  wander  about  the  atr«>ets  of  Pans 

with  any  a**o,iates  that  chance  might  throw 
in  hi*  way.  The  boy  remnined  with  hti 
grandfather  until  he  was  nine  yean  of  nfffo, 
when  he  was  sent  to  live  with  hin  maternal 

aunt,  who  kipt  n  small  inn  in  the  suburb*  of 
Pfronne,  His  duties  of  tavern -boy  loft  him 
but  httle  leisuru  for  the  indulgence  of  his 

vagniut  prcipcnsities ;  but  at  such  brief  in- 
tervisla  at  he  cuuld  snaich  from  hi^  homely 
emplo3rment,  ho  managed  to  form  an  no* 
nufiintance  with  the  writings  of  Ftfn^Ion, 
Vortoire,  an  1  Racine.  At  the  age  of  14  he 

ajprint 

6,  havin little  he  know  nt  the  Institut  V 

branch  of  the  school  founded  by  ̂ ^  ij 
Bellangese,  upon  the  system  of  J.  J.  lious^ 
iie.iu,  for  the  dissominarion  of  iibeml  pr-ooi- 
ples.  His  new  occupation  was  doubt  leas 
more  fjivourablo  to  Ids  litonBry  ta«tc.  It 
was  whilst  he  wasengagrd  in  sottinjc  up  the 
tvpes  for  an  edition  of  the  poetry  of  Andr4[ 
Ohenier  that  young  Btf  ranger  first  attcmpi  ed 
tl  e  composHion  of  verse,  and  from  that  day 
bis  chief  ftmbitif-n  was  to  become  a  poet. 
At  the  ap-c  of  17  hv  n.' turned  to  the  houso  of 

J  t  ried  Mm  hand  in  sevend 
n,  bnt  does  not  a j 'pear 

o    ^    -...  ..^.i  ..M.i.^lf  or  those  about  him 
that  he  was  born  a  poet.  Sick  of  the  poverty 
by  which  he  wn«  Kurmunded,  nTid  rhe  want 
of    '  '  -  ^^^    ̂ jj_ 
CH'M  ^Utded 

bet'^i.  ...  .....    . .  !rig:jiny 
ftttcntifin,  a  ̂ mall  volume  of  soogB,  eutltlca 
the  *'Garknd  of  Close*,"— he  tf«?fccm»t  ed  to 

go  to  Kgypt,  then  In  the  occupation  of  the 
Fretich  tiraif,  but  the  uuproimiiiDg  account 

1  apprenticed  to  a  printer  at  P^mnne,  of 

the  name  of  LniHutf,  having  aci|'        '      "    t 
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giiren  him  by  im  acqimmtiinc)©  wlio  had  re- 
tiumcd  thence  tndtiood  him  to  abandon  bit 

I  priiject*    About  thai  time  ho  wnjto  a  oomody 
■.entitled  ''The  Homiaphroditea/' but  being 
I  unable  to  get  it  aoceptwl  at  any  of  tho 
rtheatrea;,  ho  threw  it  Into  tho  firo.   For  more 
Ttban  A  year  he  followed  no  settled  oceupa- 
lotion,  although  duiin^  that  intorval  he  is  said 
I  to  have  produced  his  best  &ong9,  Embitterod 
f^  disAppointineot,  and  almost  hopelcsB  of 
Kiocen,  he  rowlved  to  collect  all  the  poeins 
be  hid  written,  and  aend  Ihem  to  Ludon 
Bonaparte,  tho  brother  of  the  Firet  Consul^ 
irho  was  known  to  be  a  liberal  patron  of 
Uteraturo. 

*  In  ISOS."  layi  he,  "withent  reKmroet,  tired 
of  fullaeioudi  hope*,  'rervif;^ii]Kr  without  aim  and 

l^tliout  encouragement,  I  conceived  the  idea — 
how  miinj  MtiiHsr  fdeit^    Uiive    rGm&lned 

rithoat  resnlt !— I  > 
mj  crude  po<n 
-idvoplfbmled  t 

i  den  of  enclosing 
! -iea  Bonapute, 
ratoricul  talentii 

'  r  atul  of  the  arts.  My 

]  1  ivas  worthy  of  a  youn^ 
I  !tnw  wpll  1  reiDMiibcr 

i'  '     uotmded  Ly  the 
1  to  n  protector, 
J  iJiimtcul,  1  could 

ncarceiT  t'^ourit   uiJ^ui  luc  ^utLt"-B   of  a^tcp  whlch 

no  one  wconded^" 
Nor  was  he,  on  thia  fwcaaon,  doomed  to 

further  disappotiitmcDt«  The  prince*  favour- 
ably dispowea  towards  the  young"  poet,  not 

only  bv  tho  s{>ooimen8  which  he  had  for- 
w«rdcJ,  but  by  the  manly  tone  of  the  letter 
by  which  they  wore  accompanied,  relieved 
him  almost  immediately  from  hit  suBpeoso. 
Ho  nnflw<»red  hi«  npplicfttion  in  the  kmde^ 

Jtiore'  oubataulLid  aaa^al^iuoo,  hafurv  he  hiid 

an  opportunity  of  carrying-  out  hi«  benevo- 
lent mtenlious,  tho  Priuco  t  '  self 

no  exile.  On  liia  arri\-al  at  J.  or, 
he  trioiMnittt'ii  lo  B 'riknger  ;i  re- 

ceive and  w]''  ny  eomiiix  to  him  a« 
liietiibtir  *>i                       i\    The  lud  thUR  af- 
f'   '  '"•  -  I'l"      T<-  ̂ ras  (toon .  During 

t  n  editing 
'  /'  and  in 

I  h  b  owji 

of  copy- 

,  ry  of  tue 
I .  a  yejir, 
"[w^ndent 

,    18 
IT.     1.^13 

,,)  tho  So- 
■   it  -I  the. 

Ei 

de  Qu(^ie  and  /^  Onmur  wcro  bv  thli  t&mo 

OD  the  lip      '     "   "  The  hMt-ttiitiied 
song  had  w  f  liro  into  trouble  J 1 
but  Bon&i'  hi*  etcape  fironi'j 
Elbttj  and  aiuuiig  otljor  chimges  Mnkflger] 
was  actually  offered  a  post  in  the  uffioe  cf  ̂  

tho  Imperial  cet"!^' •--'•"       T*-  .-....^i^ 
received  by  B<?i  it'iiflii 

of  the  Cftveau  cnn-  ' tinuod  to  retain  hi^  humbJu 

office  of  the  Secretaiy  of 
Hia  teoond  series  of  song..,   ̂   ,         .4. 
1821,  cost  hnn  his  phice  (iK>gr«nt  Iojm)  and 

three  months*  imprisonment  m  the  j  n*"Ti  ftf 
St  P^a^e,    Hiiithu^d  {l%28}  sub  1 

to  nine  months*  imprisonment  hi 
and  a  fine  of  10,000fr.  Tlio  tin. 

cver^  paid  bv  the  poet**  fi>'  i  the prison  in  which  he  was  col  1  th«» 
rendezTousof  tho  most  distmgio-r.         .r   of 
the  day.     From  behind   his  pri      i     l    14 
B^ranger  kept  up  so  deadly  a  tii<    n   iha 
Govemmeat  that  ne  contributed  moro  cffee- 
tuiUly  to  destroy  it  than  aU  the  blows  of  tho 

heroes  of  the  Three  Days,   After  H         -  — - 
si-'ted  so  importantly  in  winning 

however,  he  refused*  to  accept  ni tho  Kpoil,     HiB  friends,  who  weix 
yme;  the  M]trhest  places*  would  1 
im  with  titles afjd  honours,  but  L^   ,^^,..,  -i 

all  [myment  for  his  services,  and  to  avoiil 
beinj<:  mixed    up  with    the  ever  variable  ] 
politjiea  of  the  capital,  he  retired,  flr«t  to 
raesy,  next  to  Fontainebleau,  and  Soally  to 
Tours,  where  he  completed  what  he  called 
his  M^moittM  ChantanUj  by  the  pubUcatioQ 
of  bis  fourth  volume  of  song^*.     At  the  r-evo- 
'  rebnisry  hv  '        '     t  tha 

L  Assembly,  ut  or 
tin  his  res  ;  u^at 

ht'ML  roJ'u^^d  by  the  charuboi,  but  nlt^  tM^wrdsi 
although  most  unwitJini^lyt  accepted.  Ho 
was  then  ag^iin  resiJing  ut  Pjiasy,  and  h« 
remained  there  until  a  short  time  back, 
when  a  rcmovu!  into  Paris,  for  the  sake  m 
medical    u  doemoil    necessary. 
During  hi  rt  tho  Rue  Vendume 
he  had  tlic  ̂ ,  ..v.^.v  „,  a»n  ul  landing  himself 
the  object  of  the  dee|^st  interest,  and  bts 
friondit  have  tho  ctitisolrition  of  knowing 
that  he  received  every  attention  thai  human 
kindness  could  suggest. 
The  fhneral  took  place,  by  order  of  tho 

French  Govemmtni,  within  twentv-four 
hoiiTX  after  hi**  death,  and  was  atteuaed  by 
a  UiiL  *j  of  people.    Laiig«  num- 

bers ind  of  the  police  wore  hi 
read  I  but  their  services  were  not 
called  MiUi  ii^iuitiition.    Except  the  tom- 
p*3rary  assistance  which  B^frangor  received 
^   -       '  - ;  oarUer  atriiggles  with  ad  rot-si  ty, 

his  genius  wa^a   yet  unknowti, 
KHf^vfoont  l,ui).!   of   Hk-  Prinoo 

do- 

Iho  i- nnioh  pubhc,    i^a  iUquitt  dc$  Chttm     do  Uovcmmcnt  j  ho  was  not  OTcn  ft  member 
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223 of  the  Legion  of  Honoar :  and  not  niAny 

tnooths  dbce  ho  declir    '    '■  •     .^^.,..^*\.^ ut  with  tho  utmost  vc 

lipfferetl  him  in  the  moo'. 
*  Dimoer  by  Uie  Erapcrur  >A  i 
olielted  tho  honour  of  chct^  i 
J  life  of  the  poet.     Ho  hu. , 
I  the  receipt  of  tm  nnuxuiy 

D,  the  libonil  pn-^i'rieror  < i-of  hU  worl 

flKit  it  was  . 
the  pr.i 

raa  his  ̂ cuit  chjirHcU'ii^io.  No  ui^u  wm» 
""oro  universally  EM^pular,  and  uotie  moro 
Mieiirod  to  tho  French  people.  At  the 

DOraont  hiM  remaina  wore  ftppn>aching  the 
lortal  of  tho  Chui  ch  of  St.  Elizabeth^  amidst 
he  sileocQ  that  pro  vailed^  nomo  delicate  hand 
uddeoly  touched  tho  org^xn,  and  played  in 
iJow  and  exquisite  cadence  the  well-known 

lur  of  ono  of  the  poet's  most  pHthclic  tioHg»^ 
*  1**r1c!X*iiou»  de  luU  frnwd'm^rei, 
•  p4ii-lex»DQan  ile  lui  !** 

It  was  only  for  a  moment*  hut  the  notes 
brought  to  forcihl/  to  the  inind  the  memory 

[  of  the  h«ro,  »nd  of  tho  poet  who  sun^  hia 
ile«<l».  that  Uie  cScct  waa  ind«$cribabte. 

The  Dortmit  of  B^mn^or  will  be  placed 
in  the  Aloseum  of  Voi-«aill©i,  in  the  millory 

Mrith  thoio  of  Molidre,  Oreille,  and  Lafon- 
tlftiiuw  And  the  atroet  in  which  ho  died  is  to 
f%&  called  the  Euo  de  B^ranger  inatoad  of 
tho  Rrte  de  Vendome. 

The  posthumous  works  of  B^ranger  con- 
ibt  of  fn^m  40  to  50  songa,  which  wer©  de- 

t  |K)iit«d  hy  him  s^orao  yeftra  ago  in  the  hands 
ffifa  Tiuturv  it.  l*irii«.    During  Ms  residence 
f  at  P  •  Hirwl  notes  for  a  ikotch  of 

period  of  Franco,  and  ,ho 
.  i-H'U-s.  Ho  did  not  long  oon- 
>vorW,  and  it  it  said  that  nc  do* 
li  hisos^D  hand  all  tho  docucoents 

1  uuUoc  tod  for  that  purpoM*  A  few  notoa 
Ut  method,  and  hi^  CQirre«{Mmdenco, 

'"'^"i'mhlo,  remain*  The  intimate 
existed  liotweon  tho  poet 

3eador  and  orator  Manuel^ 
nliouc'<l  unabated  to  tho  last  motD«nt  of 
I  life  of  the  h&tier.  After  hit  d^ith  many 

I  ttom  the  poet  were  feimd  among  his 
apers,  written  with  that  gaiety  and  ftem- 
9mmU  which  characterised  him,  and  it  i« 

ktttnuaing  to  aee  the  playftd  roivnner  in  which 
tlie  avoids  diteuasion  on  political  topics  at  a 
f  tloie  when  politics  were  to  engrossing.  Ho 

1  tho  good  sense  to  resist  tho  entreatioB 
r^  the  injudicious  friends  who  wanted  to 
raake  him  a  poUtiGal  personage,  and  his 
urmneos  in  declining  the  post  of  rcpreseo' 

ntiro  to  the  Nritiotial  Assembly,  to  which 
1  5cfle  had  elected  him, 
i  ;  it  pnsres  that  pood 
i^i-   u  p-  [.31.  t^  iiwL.  iuc<»mpalible  with  high 

;;  IKwiio  gcidna. 

CLEBOY  DECEASED. 

Jfajr  31 .    At  the  hovf^  of  tlie  ILrv.  O.  W«  I>att* 
hi»iy,   ̂ ead,  WUU,  m|M  4^^   Uiv  Arr.  </M>rtfr 

to  4Wr«f<  n.A.  tSSL  U.L  lid?,  St*  Jolm'sOQllegei 

May  25.  At  the  Vicarage,  sged  74,  the  Ilet-. iril/,tiut  nihofi.  V,.\.  lM>ti.  M.A.lhOU,  ftFrmerly •*,  Vicar  of "^.il  wo*  ut- 

;;  ̂ lariehioaers JAiUi^nJi  came  from 
111  tCBtiry  tbdr  rc- 
ircnd  and  ▼ener- > harfed  tbe 

I  of  tve-anil- -<.«nt  wc  ob- 

the  Itf'T/JlL 
H.  Orct^a,  I  :  > 
Crcat  C)act4:»ni  LUg  ilcv.  J.  M*  Cuitpui^in.  lioft- 
drini^;  Rev*  J.  Atkinson  and  It^v.  — Evnao, 
Bromley;  Rct.  W  TiiorDc.  Wccley ;  Charles 
Jos«ieh'n,  Esq.,  li-  v  r*  Turner,  Kaa** 
Colcboftt^r;  Johii  q.;  T.  E-  Hcad- 
lara,  Esq.,  M,P*.    ■  :  '  riil  s+pfvjce  was 
mr>*t  imprc**iivrl>-  rf-ul  if .  It,  Somera Smith,  M.A.,  Hrctor  ol  I  x ..    The  Uie 
Vicar  Iwd  «*«arc  I  tb*^  rr-!»»'ct  of 
hit  parishioners.  rom- 
mmsurate  with  f  i  U  he 
was  hlc».>4(d .  Hi-.  iij'all. 
JJT"  Ikbruu,  un  Ut-.  way  lo  Jerusa- 

lem, 'f  Holland^  j^oungvst  »on  of  the 
late  ̂   Holland. 

June—,      rikt  iliiY.  GMTiff  '  r  Aydvi, 
B.A.  IK09,  M.A.  1S12,  B.Li.  Lsj !  clJow 
and  Tutor  of  QuecnV  Colto!?'^.  ■ ,  V.  of 
Bntmprord-Speke  (18^),  Devon* 

Jtme  13.  Ai  th<t  Hf^cttjrv.  a^ed  77,  the  R*r. 
Witliam  Brad/or.f,  M.A.,  rh.ip]  an  in  Onliuury 
to  UcT  Maji^ty,  li 

Jutti"  H.    AiL' 
Sh>ckd*ilf^  B,A.  r 

At  Sc4ilo«,  Chapel-lc-Ualc,  u^^ed  <:^^\  llu-  Ucv. 
Wiiiiam  Coo/ier,  B.\.  IHiy,  M.A.  1S3(I,  Clans 
CoUcire^  CambridRP,  P.C  of  Ing-ietoo-FcUa,  or 
Chapel-lfr-Dule  (I8i5>,  York«hirfc. 

Jun*  IB.  At  ILirlford,  Uuntlartdon,  s^efl  78, 
the  llev.  Danifi  John  Hopkim,  B.A.  im%  M.A. 
IWli,  Triniiv  HalU  C»«nbndRt?,  V.  of  Hartford 
[U2^i,  and  ̂ .  of  Woolltry  \  183«),  Uuntd. 
Jum  Th  At  Bklcf.  Yorkahlrc,  a»«l  29,  the 

Rev.  John  Chmpt  B.A.  1S51,  Jpsus  CoLloge,  Citm- bridire. 

Jutie  24.  At  the  Rectorr,  the  Rct,  Gff*rf§ 
Cartmtl,  B.A.  Itill,  M.A.  1&30,  Pembroke  Colleire, 
Cambridge,  K.  of  FwUoroehoa  (16M)  Fembruke> 
shire. At  Gmiham,  n^d  70,  the  Rev.  John  Spuffim, 
B.A.  ISll,  M.A.  Ull.  GonvHIc  and  Caius College, 
Cambridge,  R.  of  OreBham  (1848),  and  V*  of 
Hockb»ra  (1B361,  Norfolk. 

Junt  25.  Ajred  68,  the  Rev.  JF,  Rmt4iH^  In- 
eambcnt  of  TiUtock,  near  Whitchurch,  £alop. 
Mm  of  the  Ute  Ur.  Wm.  Kenton,  of  Knarea* boroQsrh. 

/MM  28,  Aged  69.  the  Rev.  John  tfowrforr^, 
Yicar  of  the  oonsolidated  llTings  of  £ast  Drsf  ton, 
Afkham,  and  Siokehatn. 

At  bis  retidenee,  Haromernnith,  ased  73,  the 
Rev.  Zdvard  Miller,  father  of  the  Rcr.  Josiuh 
Milkr,  of  Donbester. 

June  SO,  Aged  78,  the  Rev.  John  fTillUmM, 
B.A.  180S,  M.A.  1808,  B.D.  1815,  D.D.  1818,  SU 
Edmund  Hall,  Oxford,  R.  of  Woodcbcster  (1&S3^| 
Olouc^rAtcrMbire. 

Latiflt/^  The  Rev.  ifulgJr^  John  Jtnninga^ 

B.A.  I8i9,  M.A.  \^^^,  fonnrly  Frllowof  Chri«t*s 
Coileffe,  Cambridffe,  (Jhapbiin  nt  Delhi. 

Jul^  2.  At  Ltangwrm,  the  Rev.  Johm  Fi^minfu 
V.  of  Llaairwv'm  i  tM35i,  Moomoathshire,  and  P,G. 
of  Poiuoobf  (18J9),  Cumberland, 

Julf  3.  At  lu«trick  l^arsonage,  near  SaUlkx. 
ajgtd  57*  the  H«v.  Aifrtit  TkwHiUM  Ba^M,  BJL», 
late  curate  of  Lonfr  Ashton,  Homenet.  eldest  sent 
of  the  Rev.  Thomas  Hiiviie»  locumbent  of  Ras- trick.  VorlL^hirfi. 

July  5.  Aged  71,  the  Rev.  OtQrp*  Ram,  B.A. 
IW»7,  M.A.  If<l0,  Trinity  (Villtfc,  Canibridfe,  lU 
ifi  Lavsrton  (t^l7)f  featnLTfeSt, 
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[A-8. 
B>.ma&  OUuAie  BbJio^  of  T.«ncca,  vbo  ooly  e«- 
J07M  •  H  •««  2*  (U  j^. 

AC  Birkeml;c*  ,  »fe«l  47,  the  HrA  and  R«t. 

/v^jr  >,  At  «4citkb*iir4BflrH,  Ttmbrk^WeOji, 
•««l  »,  th«  Brr.  J^m  Elmmrd  Brmdf*^4,  bu 
\k  r  of  »t.  U*tj  k  Wi^.«d,  Uaenia. 

ywjr  14.  U  LoDdnfi.  «#ed  M.  tbe  Brr.  />«•<. 
Omritntr^  SI  jtar«  fUtU/r  of  Gombe  Hay,  aad 
Manj  r«ar«  Viear  of  We  b>«r. 

At  E.wt  Rerftw)!-,  unA  SI,  the  Ber.  C.  J>, Mmdkam,  hJi.  Cukbrklffe,  M.D.  Q&lord. 

DEATHS. 

AKSA2IGKD  0  CHBO9IOL0GIC1L  OSDEB. 

F<«.  LS.  At  Buk-Kok,  Kraatt!naiiir-^'»*S«» 
the  k#*  imfAvraat  of  tbe  two  Uaf^  <rf  Sum. 
Tbi«  prinee  excrcwed  rreat  iafluence  crrrr  ki* 
CO  Ie««Tie,  the  t^ut  *n  apf»er  kiac  lie  «poke  the 
End  *b  la  masre  wirh  rre«t  floeaer,  aad  paid 
attention  to  £  fr  ub  Uter«tare  aad  po*it.e«.  He 
van  ebarired  wito  tbe  dircctioo  of  the  reiifr  <mu 
affair 4  or  the  •tate,  and,  from  tke  ̂ M'^iti  which 
be  held,  be  waa  regarded  a*  the  besrfl  of  the 
Mame^rrlirioB. 
Itamh  26.  At  HdMrt  Town,  Tawnania, 

Harr.ette  Ljdia,  wife  of  Dr.  Atkinwm,  Ueputy 
laa  ector-OeocrAl  of  UoepiUla.  and  el^ie-t  d«a. 
of  CoL  WiiLaau,  R.M.,  M^mnt  Kadfor",  Exeter. 

Mnrch  27.  At  Wi)Uaron/>wn,  Victoria,  where 
he  bad  fone  to  make  an  oA.-lal  innpectkm,  aad 
vaa  mordercd  by  tie  eonTictt,  Join  Price,  »aq., 
Inapecror-Oeneral  of  the  Penal  Department, 
fourth  »  «  of  the  Lite  .Sir  Bone  Price,  Hart.,  of 
Trenmrviaton.  Cornwall. 

Atrril  %.  At  Bombay,  agei  S3,  Major  Tbomaa 
Henry  fntley,  Bombay  InvaUda,  i«eond  and  l«at 
anmritig  Mm  of  the  bite  Major  Jtoben  OUley, 
tsq.,  of  Ttwaffham,  Norfolk. 

April -A.  At  Pichiiango,  Monte  Vkleo,  Arthur, 
fourth  wa  ot  Lient-Col  Pache. 

ifaif  S.  At  Kenningt  n,  ag>  d  73,  Mary  WelK 
vidov  of  JoM^ph  Parioar,  e*q  ,  of  London,  e  deat 
dao.  of  the  laie  Ker.  Jn.  A-hmole,  Sector  of  Ship- 
tOD-on-^.lierweU,  Oxon.  and  idftter  of  Mr.  John 
Aai«mr^,  of  Aithail  Farm,  Benenden.  Ken'. 

May  6.  At  Himla,  of  cholera,  afred  32,  Capt. 
Wro.  Ja  -  ea  IIad>on.  H.M.V  61^  Kegt. 
Map  7.  At  hia  reaidence  B  .yford,  Wincanton, 

aged  61,  A  ttaar  Odavia*  Baker,  Mm  of  the  bte 
John  buker,  e^.,  of  North  own,  near  Margate. 

At  Naple«,  T.  B.  Itlundford,  eN|.,  -on  of  fl.  W. 
Blandford,  eaq.,  or  We«ton  Bamfi  Id.  It  appeara 
Itat  a  fe«r  daT4  preriooaly  Mr.  Blandford  waa  in 
one  of  the  principal  Mreet*  or  that  city  at  about 

10  o^  -lock  in  the  •  rening,  and  wan  atab'bed  by  an »aaa  a.  The  wound  proved  fatal;  and  the 
D  elanTiioly  ert^t  haa  p  unged  the  family  and 
fHend4  of  the  deccaaed  in  the  dcepea  diatre  a. 
j.uih.  At  Florence,  Anne  Hopbia,  wife  of 

Capt.  Tennani,  &.N.,  of  Needwood-bouae,  Htaf- 
ford«hti  e. 

In  I  he  Htrand,  I»ndon,  aged  SO,  Mr.  Oeorga 
Fife.  Ut^ly  profeaaor  of  Materia  Medka  at  the 
Queen'N  Oillege,  iind  hro  her  t<i  Hr  John  Fife. 
It  wa«  proved  in  evidence  that  on  Friday  eren- 
ing  the  deceaaed  wioit  to  the  ahop  of  Mr.  Bur- 
Held.  chc:niat.  Nor  olk-f>t.,  Stmnd,  and  aa%ed 
for  aome  morphU,  wnich  he  auid  hr  took  in  amall 
doiiea  to  procure  aleep  Mr.  Burfleld  a  aaai*tant 
gave  the  (ieceaaed  Mjme  morpnia  in  a  phbl,  but 
aald  hf  NhouM  not  hare  done  ao  if  he  bad  not 
known  him  to  b-  a  nvdieal  man.  A  tonic  medi- 

cine waa  alao  aold  to  iii^eaaed  at  the  aame  time, 
lie  then  went  ti  tlie  Htrand  Tlieatre,  hi  d  when 
be  retiiinrd  home  to  bia  lodgingH  in  Surrev-at., 
he  appeared  to  b^  in  an  exdicd  nU'e  rum  drink. 
Vtxt  morning  be  waa  found  dead  in  bed.  A  »nrw 
0MB  WM  eyiad  in,  who  aUd  tiM  dmmd  u^ 15 

doB^edZy  ora  frvm  H 

ta.«t.  pr^«a=iajr  the  boCLue  vueb  'aad« it  cati  bieca.  iilL  there  ma*  esoo^a  te  aill  tetr 
per*  B«.    .Kanrttax  Co  one  vusana,  tte  rfaiiawii 
bad  fa:d  t&At  ttm.-Zr  mat  ten  peered  s^iiB  bin 
mnal.     Tae  j  a  y  rvtemeii  a  tw^icc,  ~  That  the 
deee»aed  died  frma  aa  over-doMe  mf  %  orpksa.  ha 
beirg  at  tne  tLaoe  ia  a  ftite  of  mtimnf  aa,  bat 
tsM.  be  had  ao  iaficatiaa  of  wilfal^j  4mWU9jam 

bia  IL'e." 

A:  the  Beetorr,  BiiZy<«x.  Cvmb  Campi.  be- 
laad.  of  «e>rlatma.  Muru  wije  of  Tbam  «  C4-> 
baa  Simnn.  e>^..  aad  only  4Bb  1.  of  (he  late  Ed- 

ward Jooea  Acnew.  c^_  of  ESwaa^JiteT-  eaa 
tie,  Larae.  Ir-  L^ad.  It  waa  after  aa  LLaeaa  of 

oolr  two  d^y-f  that  th:a  tmikhkt  aad  «tx".;yit«aad 
lady  via  torn  from  her  afBxtrd  biia-«ad  Jiad  tha eherifthed  rrienda  at  whose  rfaiirare  they  had 
ja«  arrived  apnn  a  vi«it. 

Map  9.  At  G  aagow.  Jamca  Bcid  Hmter.caq^ 
of  Ce<^moek4uX  Loaarkahire,  «eco»t  aoa  of  th« 
late  Wm.  Honter,  caq^  oi  OnMOfk  h»r  aa4 
Botbcwv. 

Aged  72,  Mr.  Tbocraa  Kind,  DoTer<-<.,  Leicea- 
ter.  lie  "erred  w.th  the  I9ui  Lieat  Dr^oona  at 
the  binle  of  Waterbn,  and  waa  ia  t  e  receipt  of 
a  pension.  He  a«cd  u>  rri«ierh«  hewTMaetf  o 
the  Do  ve  at  t  le  moiient  when  B.Bch^  aiade  h3 
appeirance  en  tb»>  field  of  bitt.^,  aad  h  ard  bioa 
excuuai,  **  Blocber  is  in  a«ht— qp  aad  at  tha 

canctay  atrain!'* lf«jr  10.  Mamcrcd.  »ith  other  oOecfSi,  aft 
Meemt,  in  tie  rer.ilt  of  the  aatiTe  troop*  at  that 
ataUoo,  Ueut.  Dand  lienrr  H  nderaoo,  of  taa 
3Mk  B  neal  N.I..  o«lj  ton  of  Lieut  Dtarid  Hen- 

derson, R.N  ,  of  St.  lohB*ft-wood-road,  BegcBt'a 

pork. 

Alao  at  Meemt,  Cbarlolte.  wife  of  Ueut.  K.  W. 
Chambers,  Adjut'Ut  ilth  BegU  N-U  •ad 
youngeat  dau.  of  Tbomea  Britten,  esq.,  late  of 
Grore-*  nd^road,  St  Jobn'^^wood. 

At  Meemt,  aged  Ift,  John  CampbeQ  Er^dne 
Macnabb,  Lieut  in  the  3rd  Bengal  U gbt  Cavalrr, 
fourth  son  of  J.  M.  Macnabb,  esq.,  fonaerly  of 
the  Bengal  Clril  Service. 

Jfey  11.  In  the  revolt  at  DeUii,  Capt.  Chailea 
Gof  rlon,  of  th^  74tb  Beg*.  N.I. 

Majf  13.  At  llothadi-hail,  Yorkabire,  WOUaia Aikwriirbt.  efq. 

At  the  Home-lodge,  B'.enhcim-parfc,  aged  71, 
T.  A.  Cur  ia,  eaq.,  t..ird  aon  of  the  first  Sir  Wnu 
Curtia,  Ban. 

Muf  U.  At  Grcen-park-boaae,  St.  Clear*i^ 
Carm-irthen,  Capt.  Ww'ter  Nangr.ivea  William^. 

At  Dumfrif^.  aged  70.  Mr.  Robert  Bnm.4,  the 
elde«t  Kon  of  t^ie  Scottiah  pnet.  Mr.  Buma  was 
bora  at  Mauchiine.  in  Seotember,  1786.  In  seTeral 
reapectn  in  point  of  intellect  be  waa  no  •  niinary 
man,  but  yet  he  waa  chiefly  remarkable  througti* 
out  life  aa  hemg  the  eldest  son  of  Robert  Bums, 
the  national  poet  o.  Scotland.  Bum"  died  in  1796, 
and  hia  eldeat  boy  waa  neat  ly  en  year*  of  age  at 
the  lime  of  that  pre:natnre  deceaae.  Mr.  Burnt 
waa  an  accompliahed  scholar.  Endowed  witu  a 
prodigioua  memory  and  great  powers  of  appiic  - 
tiun,  be  ha  amaaaid  a  vast  quantiiy  of  know- 

ledge on  a  great  range  of  aabj*^ta.  lUs  ea  hu- 
siaAm  in  the  acquiMiion  of  information  continued 
to  almost  hia  laat  days,  and  for  aome  years  be  had 
been  almoat  paaidonntely  attached  to  the  study  of 
the  langnagi*  of  theGae!.  In  muaicbe  waa  a  pr.>- 
fldent  acudent,  po^aesaing  both  a  theoretie  1  and 
prac  ical  knowledge  of  the  art.  A  portion  of 

the  f  ither'K  poetic  mtntle  had  fallen  upon  the aon,  anfi  in  hia  earlier  yeara  he  compoaed  rcrsea 
of  con^derabl"  intrinsic  merit.  His  remains 
were  laid  beside  those  ot  hia  father  in  the 

mausoleum,  St  Michael's  chun  bpird,  the  Tault of  which  had  not  been  opened  for  upwarda  of 
twent    yeara. 

At  81.  Andrews,  Miss  Balfour,  dau.  of  the  lata 
Jamea  Balfour,  esq.,  and  aister  uf  the  Rev.  Mr. 
Balfour  of  Claci^mMttnan. 

Aged  SS,  Wm.  Stjlss  Powell,  esq.,  of  HtotOBt 
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Mffv  10-  At  PMn&mtnico,  Soutli  Amerie*,  Capt 
Btjbcri  \\\  Vmn^  H  N.^  WMattd  soa  of  llic  late 
||r-  James  Twic4,  of  Ciiii bridge. 
I  At  ̂ ^«lc^<lta,  Frcfleiiik  WAtaoo,  esq,,  l»te  of 

EnffUw  '  .1  Sapiiers 
ft  I  ul  Aim,  Itusorj 

Mui'toni,  esq.. 

rhfi-ut.  I 

■a  t^.). 

ftod  trr  foii  ̂  

1 

J.C.  iUrnikont 
>i)tu»tp(1Mot)nt- 

J  the  dispute  an 
.j,^v  Ql  the  dcocuArd 

I  Tf  who,  it  wifcjt  ttUcircdf 
L 1  icd  to  another  lady, 

Uurefure  thhi  the    «ecotid 
rlBon,  was  void  ;  the  courts 

..   ifui  t]n'  Hon.  Ml*.  IJuUcr 
•Ti&ffc  afflrnicd* 
("AtnteA  a«  the 

aountifrarrctti 
,  uf   Lhe   1 1th  Nrttire 
•wn  by  the  inuimuuft 
ii»,  :Lr  ?Siooutl>r«--,k  of 

ttie   revolt  u^ 
bnth«r  of  tLi 
ilMl  Ch«  IhiMJ  ur 

Ills   oouniry.      l\u-    lUWr   UuVmr,    UuUirt,    n 
CBptaln  In  the  nritish  nriTv,  wo-^  killrd  La  an 
unffnirera*  ut  in  ImUv  Krie,  in  IHl  ;.  -rnl  H,i]Oth<?r, 

W *'  < 

Ik! 

uu-naut  in  i'  .live  In- 
India,   In   I  1  Fmni*, 
hi-  fiflv-fu  :  d  bwn  in 

i^af  thirty-two 
idc»  terrln^  Bt 

ic  iQdin  MirerBl 
be  ua>  tu.^» tared  on  nuiny 
The  colonel  Wnt  with  htn 

',.  :ii  Allahflbnd,  until  ordered 
rrived  ooJ/  i,  few  dAy» 
!\    cloocd  his  career. 
r  V-\e  feelinir^  of  hi« 

It 

If  wttl  be  to  your  lonMhlp, 
'.  iBnre  Mtiif nctory  to  yoo  ta 
I  f.  The  melnncboly  dcfttb  of 
.  in  the  recerJ  mutiny  ul 

- we»t  pronnee  of  Indli^  Ml 
mui  Util y  wouudcU,  not  by  the  moi  of  hW  own 
coriM,  hut  by  the  rt  belltonM  poldfen  of  tli«  tOth 
Regiment*  wliile  in  tlie  set  of  iirtrtTPnoiiTif  the 
troppa  who  hdd  broken  oot  in  oprai  nVoltTw  the 
MMircf  of  the  deepest  rt^^ret  to  Uie  GaTemiii«nt 
which  hr  -<  rved  *o  lonif  find  fo  mlooidf .  Thia 
r<  ihftred  by  nuwy*    I  e»n  tsj  thii 
^  ',  fof  I  h»Te  heard  mach  of  yotir 
I''  '.h:tracti:r  cind  abUitr;  and  ■«  on 
cirl  'V  iif' noteA  fnr  the  ffood 
f<  nlttiencc  which  naTe 

'•[ION'S,    He  wa«  the 

Ny  their  baadii. I*i4  tati 

Mt  '  I  niicr-  frofo  the 

I  of  llU'   ̂   ■  ■■''ft lb  .d 

Mftyor«  your  ]■  ,  k. 

HtKO.'*
 

Jfi/pr  28,  At  tt<»othbv-h«n»  IJncoIn*h.»  npetl  70, 
Liiul..*   rtI/iWih»  »1fe  of  John  Lilcitiuni,  v»*|., 
nM                     I'cti  d»u.  of  tiii'  curies  btftccon 
K 

nrii,  nn.-nwl-h   TTixpilttt  Lifiit. 
J  ir.tArhi'd  t«>  ttiiit 
«  '     Hi:  entered 

the  navy  In  Odober*  I7<J9,  mi  A.B.  on  boanl  the 
••  MnrlbHjfOu^b/*  T4,   C»pt.  Futh.  hv.    iu    which 
Khip  he  was  wr4  cke<i  cm  J  lie* 
iiite.  Not.  4,  1S(KI.     Iterw-  nu- 
ar\   uiid  tlK>  -  itnuu'f  oi    i  i  ihe 
<  I   l-hf  tiine  u-T  uiiii>hit>« 

He  then  ̂ oinc<l  the 

'        ,  .1.  ,^"«hip  of  Sir  John  Tho«. 
DuLkwoiLii.  uuiiiii  wkuut  be  pawed  the  tMrcIa* 
nellrs  and  ItMt  a  1c^  in  an  attack  upon  Prota^  in 
ftliii  111.    1^07.      11"   wa«  promoted  In  con*r»- 

I  tenant  on  An^uiic  2lth 
I  Sk  lieing  voied  to  him 

Uv   WA^  I  lint  LJeu- 

■  11  til. 

r    to 

■  .    ".mer 

l^artion  of  wluciv  luuc  h*-   :  iJi-Uoter- 
uor  of  tlie  Hoy  ill  Nwvul  y, 

M.  VieilluriJ.    a    ltixmI  i-l   ...f  tbt 

EnifUTor  of  t^  ^r'a 
brother,  thii'.  ,  und 
one  of  the  ce. 

The  Pari  SCO  I  a'* 
BJiys  :  —  The  tbe 
Enjfj^Tor  to  i»en 
it  i*  known  c  >   en- 
teHainniciU  Xta- 

JeMy  on  tin-  ..Itii- 
ptltCh    V  ,1  yf 
Di#  fi  L'  I  on 
leaviii  ifle 
the  do  ,ia^ 
**  Can  not. 
your  Ti!         ̂   .;>in* 

pii*h  ■'luiU  Uv  trjcii,"  *'  li  M%v.i.iU  tju  -tui+uiate, 
It  jihttll  be  your-*!.,'^  vra.'i  ttie  VjnpcroT'*  reply, 
•*  One  hundrVtl  thouKund  frunc?^  and  the  Legion 
of  Il'^'Dour  i^hdll  be  handed  ovtr  to  you  ihu  \i;tf 
day  you  cin  ftfTirni  the  psii-ejit  cniVrs  hm  con- 
vftle»H:cnce/'  liui  no  prospect  of  reward  could 
turn  afiidf^  the  ilpcirec,  auii  M,  Vieillard  cs^piivU 

Ahorly  after  the  Vlmp^rur'N.  vj'it. Matf  27.  isuddtnly,  at  Cbichi^bter,  Df.H.Mareb 
Gruggen, 

ifrfv  28.  At  Palermo,  in  Sicily,  B(^ed  79,  John 
Howell. »  (i..  M  n  .  l>eputy«Jniit>ector-Genend » f 

Miiitii Loi'  the  celcbrrtted  Vldocq,  who 
conuLH  I  a  clcfcr  buiL-lnr.   .t.H  after- 
wsLrd4  bt^cuniu  chief  of  tbr  ice* 
He  ii  lafd  to  hare  left  a  r 

At  Pari^«  M.  Alexandn  ^*or 
of  Hiirtory  in  the  loiviriiity  of  iiiuac,  and 
author  of  a  work  of  irrrat  mrnt  and  research, 
••U»e  ProTince  aou»  Loai«  XI V."  M.  Thoai»s 
bod  also  been  for  about  tlirec  yean*  a  conlribuior 

to  the  ** Journal  de»  D^bat^t/*  when  the  over- 
throw of  eon»tiiut  io;  id  irovfrnmenl,  nnd  the  dv- 

Btroction  of  ' 
founded  all  1 
in  tho  rcry  ii 

/Mi/ A  of  an  i.Vi*  hU  d  . 

at  P^a^iboume,  ag^tad  TO, 
for  \hv  ̂ rrijf'  r  iiurttif  hi  ; 

alw^yd  tljiuicd  u^  cut;  uf  iltc  pv  i 
flaimel  and  eoarae  UiWetUng  v- 
and  Vihioh.  tis  it  wa*  iiflffwarii - 

"US  on  which  be  had 
ri&nce,  broke  tda  iiLreer 

a  liOU^viiuUl   ti»  Iht; 
the  old  lady  to  be 
*lic'  r.iictuilv  Clint  I 

I  ik>t  liur- lonjc  unAt ii'^  .'t.  imtl 
tho 

-Ut* 

>?,  cuumU iijser,  but M  it'W  her 

dill  iiuL  ut'cup)'  il,  uii.l   LLirX'i'.,  iu  llii:  bcdioUiiL,  un 
acwrch  bviug  made,  two  hair«  weio  found,  one 
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Ht  WM  Doctor  t)f  Mcdipine^  ft  Friloir  of  ibe 
PiiX,.!  roiNor  of  I'fp.^,.  ,1  -  r.r.ndon  and  Edio- 
V  naetm  and  Oeo- 
I  ued  bodies.    He 

hduchces  Maria 
h.>  of  Tu?<cany^i 

Mn.  Jolm J. 

At  .  J,,  !!M>l}:itor 
''  ,.evfA-M;M  va-  .    ■:  '■■■i-v.-.l  the 

^!Oa  in  tfii*  i  ;    ,  f   :  >x'«'tt 
^'t'.L!'^,  aad  iui  .!  !  '•:'-  :''.rx.itl 

iiruiof  V\ttril  ilm  .  --r  :•. 
|bl.  --  a  Whiif  ul    ';      ..\i 

,  fui- 

■  ./[jtle- 
•  ug.    lUij  luouiii  Uiok 

Fl'  igimd  ftttacfaed  to  St. 
i"  uuondwi  by  n  large 

r  of  tiijr  utiMt  t  expectable  and  infllucJitial 

na  LouiMi,  wilow  of  Pninds  Savaf^,  etq,, 

*  Hlfrliiicneia,  Wc*tburyHtm-lrym,  Glouocsler- 

bin>. At  the  IiriaL!:i>  of  Alhin.  acrid  (H,  Thoftm  HcT- 
t  vQ£Cf  Vorkbhirc, 

,^^l' 

nark,    aged    T5» 
i   li^iwU^iU  Parrottf  esq.,  of 

Aberdeen,  a^^    87,  Gartn 

jinbap«-temcet    H]id6*T)Ark«    9.fft4   SO, 

^wifc*  of  tleiu-y  Thoinpwro»  wnp.,  MincinR- 
Iftdjerdau.  of  thtf  Late  Wn  tam  Uiu^vpy 
|.,  of  Monta{ru-MtuAre> 

P#rk-;il;ict',  L..in:hrook'*t »  EiiettT,  a(ffrd  47* 
I'rijfc  *or  of  Mw^ic,  Hcll 

I  L>  (ri t T .     D .  i-C4iM:d  was 
:    nuLc.    11  III  llir    hx\  ii'\- 

iintinf-liOQse,  Ht 
AU<iili.iiu  ]Iarr.utaiJc,  tha 

,  crcUajit,  He  wftB  Rboui  70 

ucJt  refpeeti^d  in  mercantile ill  ia  the  li'^u*c  of  Mcasra* 
icrciiiuit«,  of  Fenciiurch*«t. 

of 

of 

ll<r**ford   Taylor.  C.B.,  K.IL, 

r.UoDigomtri*, 

ClareaoQ,  Uct 

«^ry,  Crrtiai^hacn,  S^uJToIk,  Aged  68, 

T.  Wm. 
],  Jimtttia 

,  or  sM- 

At  Ciijiri,  ti<Mir  Naples,  \mH*m  Wilson  Laurie, 
third  »an  of  the  late  Robert  Liurie,  ̂ sq.,  Lcitb. 

Jun^  16,    At  the  residcDoe  of  her  Hon-iti-UiWt 
the  H<»v.  Allen  Fieldinffi  Royal  Dockyard.  CUa- 
tlMiii,  ailed  8ft,  the  Lady  Fafge,  only  diii,  of  ibe 

I  >anlcl  NciriDJLii,  c«q  .  BarrititeV-ut-I^w*  of 
^ero-hou*e,  and  relict  of  the  Rev.  Sir  .lolm 

,  Bart^  of  Myitole,  and  R«ctor  of  Cbar- 

At  Dideford,  apred  7*,  Mary  Farthing,  relict  of 
Tlioinkiv  ii.uiir*^  kobina,  c*s^.,  mid  mother  of  the 
htc    I  v^c  FwrUung  Kobioa,  e»q.,  ik 
Chat 

At   N  ,      jj'  Ucikilddi  Houext  ajred  65, 
Idnria,  tUu.  ui  the  kt4;  Kcr.  Jiuoet  Thurftoil, 
Vicar  of  Ry-arfch,  in  Kent. 

At  Sjdnfy-id  ,  Curk,  Harriet,  wife  of  St.  Joho 
Jeffrcywi,  c«ci.,or  fibrtity^uiitle. 

At  Vtjrk«pL,  King^Und-roMd,  aged  9it  Thocna* 
Lou^botbaai,  c*q, 

.\t  the  Rectory,  Tootinff,  B|fcd  S7,  Sophia  Kli- 
subeth,  vntc  ol  the  Kev.  R  W*  Greares. 

Ajrcd  7b,  IvUzubeth,  widjw  of  WflUaio  T, 
Cuthbert,  e^.,  Ute  of  Bteuington  -  aU,  Dub* 

Un. At  Bowscnr,  lu  n^r  Ti  in  Uh.  Cumberland,  EUsa, 
niittofCV,  s. 

At  St.  /\i  li  kd  (rone  for  the 
bcnc^fltofi'i  homo>  Berry  man, 
eaq.,  M.D.,  of  AIvcjUai,  itu^imicc. 

At  I^acken*  ne^r  Brunei k,  u^cd  CI,  Sir  Robert 

Cur^vell.  tlie  i'hyfticiHn  in  urdltiaiy  to  Kinif 
'  f  Bel;?ium.      Sit    Robert,   who   voa 

bcr  fire^cjit  Mnje*tT,  and  wa*  alao 
1  ;   the  Order  of  L«o]Kild  and  of  Ih* 
Lcjjiuu  id  Hunour,  waa  a  native  of  Tboro* 
bank,  la  ScuUaiid.  The  doceaaed,  who  vill  be 
greatly  regretted  bv  hing  Leopold,  was  formerly 
Piufeasor   of   Morbid   Anutorov   rI   UiiiTcraity 

At  Waterloo,  near  Liverpool,  Hanniih,  wife  of 
the  Ven.  Archdeacon  Junon,  and  tixtii  dau.  of 
the  bte  Joha  Farca,  esq.,  of  Die  Ncworke, 
1-ficester, 

At  TwEckcahani,  aged  SI),  Robert  Ensooe,  oaq. 
Ai  iloy-hou»c,  near  Forrca,  liuLcrt  Idee* 

>,'ri'u^':«r,  i-u.,  LiU-  of  (..irHuiu 
no,  Wife  of  Alfr«^d \oiiii_t>it  dau.  of 

_  i  and  Wlthiirakck, 

: :iii. 

.ioa,  Ann  CiiUierine,  wife  of  Tbua. 
.      'i-»  liite  of  the  iuiiuBp  Ciamky,  Sua- 

Jun4  IB.    At  £ly-pL,  Holbonit  aged  76,  Win. 
Hii.'k9oii,  c-^i. 

At   1  -Icidge,  Bulges*  age<l  7»,  Ciipt. 
Jobn  i  i.ite  of  the  ik-ota  Greys,  aud  of 
Uill-t  jam. 

At  thi.  Muiiju  iJotel,  Eimouth,  a^ed  1%  Maj.* 
Gen.  Qeorge  Auguituf  Litchfield,  of  the  Romhuy Cavalry. 

At  .sclhy,  Franci*  For*tcr,  e*q„  late  fif  Rythrr, 
barriiur-at-hiMT,  and  FelJow  of  Wadbam  Col- 

lege, Ovford. 
At  the  rtnidcnce  of  her  fat)  •  .    At* 

gjleshire.  Lsidv  Caiupbcll,  of  1 
Ju>u    153,     At    C-l,ii.!i..m,    SiS  V.     It 

i-*»d    auti    Li:    .  .i    ,    \\r\r 
■'■'  of  Mr.  Sch*,-  r.    i„M,i. 

.L       On     ']Jp.i'il,,v     \k iiiid  sat  uii 
•ne  o'doclc 

...rled.    *'I Ihluk  iL  U  UtuL  la  U'uit  utl  J  :  'idn," 
and   went    up  t-»  l>cd,    hi*    !  ).re- 
cedi-d  him-      TTc    ̂ sss   in   iio  v  tut 
l«ui  In   hi^  ( lock 
the  uituu  n  .  and 
vn    thf    ti.  I  ■.  sv.f» 

tlUlo:; tt  .until  Uviii  i.'mL:  VL-i^j,!  vl  tLc   Ljaui  L-i^Uig 
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[Aug. pi\cn  \x;iy.  Vcrdi.-t  —  "Nitur.il  death."  Sir 
Jaiuo*  l'.\it  wa-i  a  IHvtorof  MeUicincuf  the  Vni- 
ver*iTy  of  F.»linl'Ur^h,  aud  auth^-r  of  a  work 
"ikhich  anx'arotl  live  r  ats  apo.  under  the  title, 
7.;r-  S'  -....c\  Oft  it  i!s  i*ifir*iHirJt.  He  wa«  a 

rT»:>:'.  of  iho  famous  .W-methy,  and  from  h« lu  .>:»T  i:;iV:l»o.l  the  idoi  that  iiuwt  of  the  disi- 
or.il  !<  of  tho  l.um.in  body  were  conneetcd  w.th 

dlj;- -:.>.•  ui'..iu^o;ncu;*.  In  tSe  meJ-tMl  pn^- 
Us^i  11  lie  had  mude  himself  k:iown  by  papers 
on  thi<  subject,  and  on  tiie  um*  of  Vome  of 
the  <:tl:.«  of  silrer  a»  almost  <(pecifics  in  certain 
ftoni.uhic  cc»mplunL«,  He  was  bom  in  1792. 
In  Ivii*.  boi-p  Mayor  of  Hereford,  he  received 
the  hoHv-'ur  of  kn^rliibixvl  ftrom  William  IV.,  on 
tire«en:icp  an  addzes*  fh>ai  that  dtv  at  the 
Li:!p's  accession. 
At  Br^vkTnanVpark.  Hatfield.  Herts  a|ted 

W.  Oapt  Willi  un  A.  C.  Gauswn,  of  H.M.*8  MUx 
Liirht  Dr.'.coon*. 

.\t  BrUhion,  Sir  Orford  Gordosi,  Bait.,  of 
Eaibc^h.iuse,  Satherl.inxl*h:re. 
At  Ho'.Jcn-h.«a<e,  Sout'.ib^rvnirh,  Hmrietta, 

Toua^rs:  daa.  of  Henry  Wood,  e»;.,  late  of  the 

iLn.  E.  I.  SerrU-e. 
At  Roya'-oresrcnt.  Nott^nc-bilL  Marx,  wife  of 

H'rb.n'  Turner,    cs;..    Rorjd    Uor»e   Cioarda 

a:  Che'terhATEi.  Js^hla,  eldest  diu.  of  the  late Sir  llerlx  rt  v>oJ\,  lUn. 

A:  ■  ii^  re«ienee,  IVrry-risc,  Sydenham,  Albert 
S;r:'-.-cr.  e«„  f.raerir  of  Leaves-fTwes,  Cai- 
h.^:!:.  K  r.:. 

A:  H.'-.-ijonw,  B>k:i^J^a,  Herefordshire,  aged 
61.  K..T.*rd  LiT.icc..  e*q. 

a;  KA=:<^y.  I>:e  of  Man.  a^  ST.  Mr.  Edw. 
Wss.  S:ia;kelLlof  Canuarthm.  for  many  year* 

e*.^n^:u\i  w-.ti  the  new>?*?cr  pre**  of  ̂ ouUi 

Jw-.f  *.\  a:  Ej:co-7'...  after  a  rerr  fhort  iL- 
BM*.  £#i«-  M».  E-.i:ra»  L^ura.  the  belcTcd  wife  ef 
Ciirli*  V:j^-ut::  Evcr*:ey.  Tie  =.>y.e  ̂ ady  Ltd 
K>f  n  :::  i  er  c^usl  be*".:h  asd  ftreiith  ti-  the 
bec*zr.:-.-r  of  la<:  w-.  fi.  wbea  i^e  ciurt::  a  raort 
•riert  f.-.i,  fr.-~  Tb  *5f  t*  of  whici  sh*  died. 
V;ict'-r:r<^*  I'er^'.tT  wa«  the  "r..cnre*:  dai..  cif 
lijf  :«:*  Mr.  S.ri--f-  as  I  Lxiy  Ulijibe'th  Wiii- 
brc-i-i.  -ab:-  wa*  •»>.■>  elif*:  di=.  of  CbAr'.e*.  f  rrt 
Ej.-'.  vri-y.  S:.;  n:trr:«  V-^o.-u^t  rr^rj^ey  :t:e 

iiK  Sp.ik.T  «f  :b«  Hoa**  of  C.c.avta*  in*  I  Sir, 

r.y  \:.t  l4:-af£i«'i  ifi=i«  <^  ber  laiysbiyL.  lie 
f*L=i-.".:  ■*  <■'.  :ie  E..r:  r^i  C.^aiT.■■?*  Gr'y,  e*  Eiri 
*ii  '.\:.-r:«»w  "WiIiejcrtTf.  Z^ix  M.iry  W:»>i, 
ihf  i\-«-r.:«.s-  ,\'  Lfi.-MSfr.  M»  v-^r-G<s-  the  Hoo. 
ii-^j**  tai  >ir»w  ̂ .^Tfy.  LoJIy  C^rctrM  Barriij- 

tnr.  Ia\:  His^ulL  E-.:l:«-  i.-?.,  vre  juAW-i  :a i.j.x:rr.-:.ir. 

a:  Hi.rinrK»£.  Coexwil.  afci  <0.tbe  I*:»warw 

xi  Su  lienatriX  *x*i  rs.  l«a*if:ia  Airae.  wife 

«u^if<  iiSL  :»;  v,=^  Catti-  rs;;-  .i  I^nfttt^.  Ol.-^i- 

A;  I'lii  resiif  :■■•<   :f  i.:r  Vc-Jiicr.  K^warti- 

A:  vtjs  t  •..'*».  i-^iLs.  ISriry  Scutb.  e*;.« 
KT.-c.iici   .•:  ::■:  L^t.  i;.^i  Sr  "..X.    i£  sLtk; 

a:    a. .-..•..-..   nr*.   lu^Li-    ijwi   "f..  'W-n, 

!«'».■.■.  !H    .*..._■ 
I': : .  .-.:m:,:.   : ■  V 

a:  '^-  l.i'.-rt...-;  •>  i.f:'-  •"•:■  "-ivi.".  S'.ij-^.  tf*:, 

'.:  i*  .1"^::.*.:  L.  .•    v.;.ru7>uv  urvi  11.  Tbmsn* 

At  Hore,  Riiphton,  aged  46,  O.  Le  Magnn, 
esq .,  of  Che:  bourp. 

Jut^  '2-2.  At  Ryde,  aged  76,  Emma,  reH  t  of 
Henry  CadwalUder  Ad^ims  1  iq.,  of  Anstej-hall« 
in  t!te  county  ot  Warwick,  and  eldest  dau.  of  the 

late  Sir  Wili'iam  Curtis  Bart. 
At  Boon*»-pl.,  Plymoufu.  aged  87,  Capt.  Tho- 

mas Korrei^t.  R.M.,  eldei^t  »on  of  the  late  CspC 
Thoma>  Forrest,  R.N.,  C.B. 

.\i  South  Kilnnston.  aced  78,  Mary,  widow  of 
John  Pick,  e*q.,  of  Thir^k. 

.\t  r>own-ha:L  Rayleigh,  Enex,  aged  66,  Tho- 
ma*  r.rewitt,  e««q. 

.\t  Birlin?  Vica-aee,  aeed  69,  Jane  Tbeod^qa, 
widow  of  the  Rer.  T.  P.  PhelpA,  Vicar  of  Tarring- 
ton,  irereford>Lire. 

Junr  23.  Azt-A  86,  Ladr  Charlotte  Rtxiuj, 
aeeond  dau.  of  Aagu<>tu5  lienrr,  third  duke  of 
Grafton. 

Of  bronchi!al  a<thnia,  Elixa.  the  aifectioBate 

wife  of  Ri:>h:;rd  Kd'  .  e^..  of  Ken^nfron-park- 
garJens  Nottinp-ialL  ana  LolLbnry,  Locdoa. 

.\t  his  re*id-.'ace,  Porcbe>tT-ier.*,  BaT<5water, 
Thomas  Hesth.  e>q..  bi  other  to  the  'uti  frjllant Liejt.-<o:.  H.'-ath,  of  the  7th  and  13th  Madras Re-riT-eni*. 

Ax  Newbrwk,  PribKn-  the  rendenee  of  hie 
brttber-ia-l-n.  E.  H.  (  o-vpy.  esq..  D.U, aged  3«, 

C:»rt.  Geonpe  Ton,  H.M.'*  5?tb  IL  g\..  yooKppvl 
»r.  of  t  le  late  I'hidp  Sj£.dT  Tom,  esq.,  of  Bose- 
dJe.  C-rawil.. 

At  hb  re«iilcnee,  NerJum-caFlte,  Ferman-urh, 
Irelanti.  ajred  64.  Wsx-  Robert  Jnlge  DWrcx, 
e-q..  I'.L..  J.P. 

a:  h:s  fitncr**  hoa^,  Chis|rford,  aged  48; 
Hc-ary  .^~*>.  e*.:..  Liect.  B.X. 

Jr  *.,  14.  a:  L>  nc^a*^  ia  rratcn-^-,  Imdoo, 
ared  C5.  l:::Li:d.  :::ini  Lard  AZ^anl-ey,  ifce 
l«^^oi  foa  ef  P.::biru  Pepper  Arden,  imied 
Lerd  A>ir/.-;y  of  Alrziley.  in  Cte-birc,  by  his 

wife  Ann  I»jrv<hea  Wiltj-ibaai.  scfier  of  the'£riK 
L.od  '»i-.I— t-r^-.- ;:e  a:.i  cf  Kaad.e.  Wili^-^imn, 
e-Nj.*  O'  Y^^^"-:^  'J.  :-i^  c  .-^aaty.  L^rd  Al-ranlgy 
w_5  ia.irr:rf  to  ::  f  I—  :y  Ari"i«^Ila  Vaae,  d-n.  oif 
tbf  £r*:  I>ake  y.  vt-fTcli-^i.  wb?  rarr.Tt*  bra. 
By  "J-f  d-.*:b  of  L  ri  .>LlTj.->y  the  ]*rrire  Lae 
bo.-'?=ie  «xuart,  ksi  -be  cirKi  aaie  lie  of  <ce 

of  :be  r  .>:  aa.:ie2::  firiiae*  :a  tie  coaa-y  of 
Ci.-TT  L:.*  ̂ :•ra  *r>-r.:  :c  a  clw*.  Lord 
AI-*  iJi.;  ■!  bv  Li  lit  tSnc  .-f  ilsPwiitary  B;-w-.brsrsr 

of  tie  i\:vsz  cf  1*;  irierf.  Lcca  A'.riu-iy  i» jf-r.v-sifi  12  b.*  e#i.-i;;^  ill  «oe  jwr;  b.t  Mr*. 
I>iillif-  Tb;  ■•  Je  -r-L  G««Tf  Bai-jf.  ;-a-  «*q..  of 
J<r«-*  W;oi  ji  iif  r.-<^  :t  j.f  lif-TTiM.  ari  ika. 
of  ib<  L.:*-  U.CL  Irjii.-^*  Xi^r:'-  ci ir^  titfSer  af 

tbe  It:-  P«j.  i.r.i  ?cr  .""ciia  'ft"arre=..>r.  Bjjv. 
;.'  U-u-bf-ri;  iii  .e  :_f  cobr*  pzr:  by  tke 
E.TC  Cniier_ae  Es:=.a  A:-a«m.  ba*  m:  i.timg 
o«<r.  a'  -Jt  zjT.JtT<x*&  tbu  ILr.  LAd  Mr«. 
y^  '  ->»  w-__I  tamryt^  iiie  uutK  :^  Ar5*s^  ■»  '.te 

i  .^sc. 

a:  r.-cbrnt.  fcrr»d  ?".  C:L  Hrarr  S.prar^T.  ctf 
:  .f  rctL-'tc  Ls:-  xjjs  laiu.  C;in.;uicv*  Serraee, 

a;  p.-jritm.  tr^  ?T.  r,£v-iri  ̂ iftwr:  P^cTw. 

r<i>  Ijjr    .fft   :tf  li/   J£jtfCMr>     i  uk   C.-ntrs  rf 

a:  ̂ *Ui:o-*"rLr.  tred  IR  Eronc  Hsxkrnr.  m 

fii.rtr.;  :C  Cxa.:riLei^  "vii:-  khz  tof  r^t  H  t«cnr 

fc-Tjiftttii:?   MiX  ":▼  bu   cvT.  ̂ c-.sne-.  Gsorre 

.'/  nf  i;..    a:  b:?.  1  tu**!  a.  I  jy^jMCnoHW-  an^ 

!.?*-»:  V.  iJ.'oJ.iri^  >  :rt;i.L  i^L  1.  j.m:'^.  bt..  iLnai.r- 
bui.  Hi  V  t- : iff  f ij .'Ks: . '■it^i  :ii.r :a!':  re  ;x»*  7 !..::£•£ 
k— ii.ia.  'J  iif  af»:«  uhp:.  -v  li:  Tuf  tsra.-*!  a 
i. w~.it  :  I-*!-:  ::if  1.-MT  :t.  .S  1  vn*  *i:n.  Kii  t;»^ 

-J-:;  tti^-;  :in-j  u".  VM  I'^^i.  -*'»:•:.  Isaare..  -vi..-* 
f^T.:.::!!  lu:  i-'Il-^  Ij;  lht(uti-<i  i  r  surx  nuJ>uul 
I'iff  ii-a  ta.r.iiir:  ■»■»*.  rvirs  uu.rnf»L— Ij^c.  n 
j*"^r  -.{  L  CLu  :if  :  «  it5i  >ir  .".iLr  *t  Avryi; 
tati  n.'v.iT't'.  JL  ;wr..  1;  itii  ni.L  n'  ite  u^v.  "sir 
*«  A.:i  ;:  '^-  •  -  -'it    \  lai'V   .^  XL-  Bxmn  IttWiias 
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MilliRaa.    The  late  Sir  Thomat  wut  »  TJ^tmty- 
Llrut.  of  till  county  of  E^^»c«.     He  Is  Aticcixdcd 

iM/tfv  by  hii  gruadson  Tbouia4,  who 
IJiie*  and  marrfpd  in  185  J  to  Mim 
o(  the  Ker.  iiir  Juha  Page  WaotL« 

It* 
At  hit  residoncef   KcnAingrton-pU,   «gcd  57, 

A I  I  '  Itard  WooJland, 
i  luaaj'  yenni  pakt 

rjn  in  '  Unuich  BaoJi  in 
[ji  th<?  borough. 

the  clf<*ct6of  an 
e  ur  her  aoii»  Sir 

r  Jv*  ii)j  '^i^  i|j,'ebnd. ?  Ivy-huiLiii' ,  ,  agtd  77,  Hohcrt 

hertsejTt  aifcd  77,  '    «^ton,  for* 
BuMtmmuter  in  t]  r  Guiirds, 
Tie  vt-iuraui'  «^f  tli-  u. 

rnh, 

LtN.:  iittd 

kcddiyuialJv  i-tiQ 

1  til  •  '1  gi-catiy,  the  v,\iM  SO (lied  BhorUj  aOer. 
'0k-4L,  Groarmor-tq., 

-  tiiifr^  the  Lady  Goorgijuia 
J  ^  iQljif  oe  Faqc,  the  jountftfst 

Karl  of  Waatmorehuid.  The 

turn.  avuUi.'iJiiiXi  hjad  beco  •oin«  time  aulElering 
IWxn  noirt  discoM^t  and  a  few  week*  Bto««  wm 
rrwioviHl  to  lj:jndua  fioiu  lii>  rt  ̂ IJc^co  nl  Gremt 
II.    .  ■     :  Dr. 

(.ill.  GMarso  B<M»tt<*yt  RoviU  Marinc«t  witiny 
Tr,r.'   ,,    r^'Silrfit   ill    IViI^,     Thi-   |i.i!linf    ufT.cer 

*.  Mary  Ann  KcrnW 
u.  of  Uic  late  Uev.  T. 

;v-ii*c,  aired  M,  Henry 

,  F.L.8  ,  lr.G.S»,  /fee. 
uu  ki  mtHsq.,  aged  i$,  HmtJ 

1  A1.  nux«b«tb,  widoir  of 

ilrtiu  of  the  late  Mr. 

1  buArd* 

'  :<iiin-i  v^ljirc,  Lonian, 

:  sprint^  nnif»|iit,  m-ijo 

nrnrlenc^e.  Shi>  wa«  htuird  ftt  CueU  with  &U  the 
Louour*  due  to  her  memory. 

At  Southland- villa,  SlauithitTn,  Su^aeir,  irhJJo 
on  A  Tkit  t»  hi*  broth*  r -in- Li w,  H.  John  Everett, 
i?*q-,  ai;red  65,  John  Lew'i*  t»aiby,  <r»q.,  late  of 
New  York,  twcniy-throc  year*  Conf^uUGisncral 
for  Monle  Video  to  the  Tniicd  BlaUsa. 

At  Woodtfr;i«]).'t'-\iU.<-.  r<)rt-«t-ffate,  Stratford, 
E»*e3^  ajtc^l  of  John  Hcvett» 

e«q.,  Dranil At  the  ff  i-in-Uw,  the  Rev. 
W.  IL  Smylhe,  CliUit;tj-iuU>tAiittfi<?,  IVigninouih, 
D«votii*hire,  aiTed  77,  Moj-y  Frkkucc^,  relict  of 
Thojnn-  Iaum^,  t •^J^,  of  Hereford,  and  duu,  of 
the  l:        I  us  Lite  Rector  of  Wes- 

ton-,: .  lonUhirc. 
Ai  Tf>,  Curr)  Wm.  KilUcr, 

At  I  \h      A ,  n  nrotrn*  widow  of 
Kob^r:  i     C^i.t.  ia  the  tt.E.L 

Comjuxij,  -  '  - At  liisr.  I    ,    ijrd72,  Edw. 

Mdlcr,  eiiq  .  :  .i-^ii  ih.  romniisiMiruit 
Drpifcrtmttit,  Ticjipury. 

At  Htiiil|>olo,  aged  81,  Mary,  relict  of  J.  Tort* 
bary,  enq. 

June  '29.  i  r.iiibe, 
8carbro%  ul-  He 
bad  long   b<  :    the 

gtiverniuir  iiiiiLiLutiua^  qI  tiic  bu.  un^h  ol  .Scarhro', 
and  in  imbllo  and  private  LlTd  be  wn»  highly 
eatccmed  and  respected. 

At  OUl  Brompton,  ft^d  80,  Mfijor  W.  ».  Grif- 
fith*. 1),L. 

In  Middle  *K*n:;ini!.yiird,T;V'hitehjill,  Mary  Ana, 
wifcofJo^r       I  -<|..,  of  AddJtJitonc-lodge, 

uoar  Chen* At  his  ne- 1  is  Bailey,  Durhanif  af^ 
66.  Thoiuast  M  t-i'i-u,  v'-q  .of  the  flriu  of  Mara- 
dcn  and  Son,  Proctor?*, 

June  30.     At   Tutne^,    a'^rd  M,   William   LIc- 
51,    only  fcm  i*earoc  ThOLua«, 

^ltN,.  UlU' v^iTh.j-^  l;o.  u,  atrod  36,  3Jarj 
Gyi'J'  '  V.  iUurtoll. 

Ai  -  177,  Jotm  Wcstly,  e^. 
At  <  <,}r!ihire,  TliumaA  Smith 
Cutin  .nnjfton, 

Ai  i  d«u.  of  the  late  John 
Mas-  II  N. 

At  liLT  r.  -'■■f\',   Kenringlon% 
park,  Nottii  •  y,  e«q 

,/.'^'i/  L     .',  '  /vivT],  TTflTf'ford- 
'    '■  .    .  i     'l^t^of 

ind 
;v  of 

Hli-  [.  ■  ;  ul  <j..  i\  Ci'kn.au,  c-'f^.,  h*t« 
ofPcii  lb. 

At    i  ,    L:in^1rnrn-inl.  eufaf,    R^ith, 
p.  .     ,  .  ■      latH.. 

old 

.  iind 

ikial 

.  fOf 

lii  "  ■  f ,  i'>;id  -7,  M;i,s'T»  ridcat 
dau.  '  .  )m*M  Si:olt,  ilectt)r  of 

lang^  -  1. 
In  ]A>ud"r,,  >h-.  W^vflrock,  wife  of  thv  ILe*. 

h.  Woodcock*  Hector  of  81.  lAUrtiiee,  Wm- 

che«tc'r. At  Uorer,  Kent,  sited  55,  Thomat  0gm«r, 

IKC.L.,  vi  Qtieea'»  CoUci^e,  Oiford^  furincrly  of 

il<t  jr.iiii.iu.  i^ir  l*r'i  I'i Mi-    Ul  tl;t  \\  AI  u'.  l:iue- 

At   I  rk,    aged 

71,  An. 
At  <•  -^  dtn,  of 
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[Aus. /•ily  %,      At    Bfi 
rtlict  of  tfa«  iU^*  Vmax&  Bctbaei  Boyes 
«i0rfy  tt  ehApUin  on  tbe  UJ£.I.C.  Ikngal  £«ito- 

Mwy  Booth  Bom, 

At  Tao1irid«(e  Welbs  aged  M,  Js J««tllt 

At  Ootebotert  ac«d  BO,  Haitiirt,  trtdow  of  the 
imm  WBHidn  !!««.  ea^^  of  ApUra^hAll,  Cnnew- 

Afffd  U,  Jimet  Bf%R«,  wq-,  cf  Fltiror-aq. 
At  tli«  lUMiM  Of  Rapm  Clarlw,  e«|.,  IWding, 

Bcf  k«,  «C«d  S^,  Robert  Ltojrd,  «nfi. 

At  U»lrtMJii*  If  —      " Ptmter  UiUis  R.N, 
*ialiajiif  Kent,  «fMl  »7,  Lieoi.  Heary 

At  Warwick,  JMTcd  «7,  Chariot  Belcher,  e^, 
J>ilft  3,  In  Bel(irrjvt-*q.,  awed  75^  the  Duci«e«i 

of  B«dLf4>rd.  Thi*  much  rra]»ccit(>d  Ia-^jt  ex  pin  d 
•omrwbat  tuddenly,  aft«r  onlir  n  brief  ilJne». 
lis  naec  ww  tbe  d«n.  oC  the  third  Earl  of 
HorraJCtOQ,  aad  Imvw  an  only  un,  ib«  Marqu't 
uf  TAvIfiock,  born  ta  1908.  Pew  ladiu  have 
•domed  the  Brttinh  peerue  bj  morv  excniplArj 
^rfrtnet  thiui  CbiMC  whldi  btlqoii«4  to  the  cha- 

racter of  thL«  ftini«bl«  sod  Uiaieoled  lady.  Her 
IcfM  will  he  6mef\y  felt^  and  th«  more  ke^nlf 
wbene  «be  waa  tic«t  known,  amour  the  po.rtr 
dppendasta  of  her  mohte  hiuband*!  fumUy  e«- taMa. 

Lord  Fntfieii  Arthur  Gordon,  while  on  his  re> 
luni  hnoie  frnm  tbe  South  of  Frmnce,  ]]i»  Lord- 
•liip  had  bvea  to  dcolioing  health  for  nv^iij  two 
yrnkttt  and  waa  in  GOit»<H|uenee  ohiiRvU  to  relin- 
fluiiih  hU  command  ua  Lieut.'CoL  of  tbe  J  at  L;fe 
Gu'irds. 

A(  lUth,  aged  &3,  Lady  BalUngaU,  of  Alta* 
stont,  wWow  of  Sir  Gcot^  BalUngalL  late  Pro- 
feaaor  of  If  ilitary  Surgery  in  the  rnirendty  of 
Edinhuigti* 
Agvd  57,  Henry  Kite,  «*q.,  Wettwood-eovrt, 

TwrtrthaMML 
At  MovfUe,  near  Londonderry,  Treland,  aged 

7X  John  Irvioef  ctq.,  Hurgeon  R.N.,  for  majiy 
ywr»  Surgeon  aod  Ag<;nt  of  tbe  Adinlrnlty  far 
«ick  Quarters  in  that  district. 

At  at,  Mnrrtial,  HMr  Montaohan,  Prmnoe,  aged 
JO,  Lcraiaa,  yiraag««t  dan.  of  the  1at«  Boiu 
Aithttr  Ctnaar  Tolleninehe. 
At  ChrUrt  Church,  Oxford^  Bernard  Host- 

gomery  lUinilolphT  B.A.,  Oxford,  yooSKeat  aon 
of  the  Rev.  Thomii»  Randolph,  Rectorof  Uadham, 
HerU> 

At  Ixiw-hall,  Wnt  Ayton,  ILuuiali,  wife  of  T. 
/.  raniller^  esq. 

A|¥el  70,  David  Home,  cnq.,  of  Dahiton. 
At  Ty-mawT,  near  Aberjyarenny,  aged  06, 

Matt,  relict  of  Johh  Maud,  ewLi. 
July  4,  At  Henley-grore,  Milton,  Qevedon, 

ii^'d  61,  Edward  BumeU,  eat^. 
At  her  reaidenoe,  the  Oottage,  8tonely,  Klm- 

holtnn,  Hunilnffdoitidilre,  Af^  73,  J^mitta  Sophia, 
relict  of  C^api,  Frciierfck  NVci*lei*d,  R.N.,  and 
rldt'^il  dau.  of  the  late  John  Briiilow,  esq, 

Budfienly,  of  disteaAe  of  the  heart,  a«ed  2T, 
M  irv  Jjinc,  wife  of  Ric'iard  Abud,  eeqn.  JonHon- 
SL,  llurrow-Toad,  dau-  of  Mr.  Josoph  Tui^aud, 
«kcr-ftt,,  and  grond-dau.  of  the  late  Madame 

Tttmaii*]. 
At  GrillllnVhill.  near  Birmingham,  aged  68, 

John  Keep,  ew^. 
At  bin  re^idcTitsc,  Rtone,  8titff(7rdifbire,  ag^  64, 

Charlc*  Bromteyt  e»q. 
At  nnt,Ur  Uuspitalt  ̂ ffe«!  25,  Howard  Jaeobaon 

Bycru,  E.q.,  R.N. 
At  Crewy-iKicb,  Hhenixh  Pruiwis,  of  bndn  fevrr, 

John  Chut  to,  yitunjBr^'Nt  son  of  WiUiarn  Oliver 
Rutherfoi-d,  e^q,,  of  Edgcrston,  Roxburghshire, 

At  Mimcheater,  W.  Bradley,  esq.,  a  wdl-known 
artiAt. 

At  Naples,  Rob<*rt  Whyte,  M.D. 
Ag<?  i  70.  8u?«aniia,  wife  of  Kdward  Horton, 

e«j.,  »njr(ijc*n*i»  Ijiti!  of  Enrl  8htUoii. 
J*i/</  5.  Aifesl  1*2,  John  Trotbcroc,  c«q.,  of 

GleireiJoa,  *>«>m»'raclv 
At  loi  ttrleith-rov,  Edlnbargh,  Ufa*  J.  Bennet, 

aHKiiPaax. 

tbelow%fl 

•te^deilll 

wUoir  of  Eaeaa  Eonkbon  MacdDaadl.  e«|n  of 
CEengarry  and  danraoald. 

Joaepb  Wiekenden,  eaq.,  of  Bngler-nMd, 
baaton* 

At  Atholewpu,  Pertht  Tbomaa  DBsean,  1 
ntor^Fiaeal  of  Perthshire- 

At  tiM  reaidenee  of  hf'r  brother,  a^ed  0S,  Ms 
6o|>hia  Parratt.  naler  of  Hiilehant  Merideth  T 
niU,  of  Efflngham-lMnuc,  near  Lestbishasd,  I 
rey. 

At  the  honae  of  ber  liir«Cfaer*iD4aw,  Ibe  ] 
A.  K.  B.  Granrille,  Hateham  Pnraonec*.  U 
Harriet,  relict  of  /.  C.  Robiont  eaq^  Uaywit  ] 

rtnes. At   Ooontor-lim,  New-eroaa,  aged  <H| Jame»  EUiiv  eaq. 

In  Blandford-aq.,  aged  S»,  Edward  Wf\ 
em,,  magiittrate  for  me  eaoBty-  of  MiddlaaiEE. 

JW.vfl.    AtTroirt>rideip,«gcdT1.8l^'   esq.    Frank  hi»  kmg  reodone  in  tbe  t 
ha-ring  IkUed  the  timet  of  waglatittte^  c   
upwarda  of  forty  yeara,  and  bebtg  engacrttg 
exten^ire  praetiee  for  a  very  nog  pena^  I 

Bosh  waa  well  known  to  a  wide  drele  of  f  ~ men  and  trieoda,  by  whom  he  wna  beldl 

lUghc-9t  wftf  em. At   {  :icred  AS,  George  Wallase,  i 

arc '  Lite  Rev.  Job  Harple  WmT' Rett  iiraxted*  Essei* 
Huddcr  Iv,  at  hia  n.«idence,  Ken»infton-fratl 

a  Bed  W,  £:dwuTd  John  (Itiey,  caq.,  of  C<m4ait-^ 
IIxQOver-aq. 
AtOnne^ ,  Bayairater,  Ptj 

«aq.,  of  Chaaeery-lane,  baDK 
Mra.  Egertoo  Green,  of  Oolc^i 

At  Leaadowne-pll.,  Leemir^ 
of  hia  father,  Eaaign  WUJiaii. 
i2nd  Regioient. 

At  EnKlt«c'.iffe,  York,  the  r. in-law.    T.  W,  Waldr,  eaq  . 

latie  of  Clapham-perk,   Sti*-' 
vbit  to  E^^nollroftir  f 
having  lofltaicd  fttm  '^^ of  the  head  and  fkee.  1 
fDr  i»ome  time  past  been 
brtdn,  which  took  pine  > 
the  unfortunate  gentli  i 

family,  and  while  dre^ 
etroyed  himself  by  cntt ; 

At  Lanadowne-crcscii  i 
Henrr  Addenbrooke  esq.,  vonngcrit  son  or  thfj 
laic  John  Ad'icnbrooke  Addenbrooke^  eaq*, 
\Voll:i»ton-buU,  ^Varcestcrtbire, 

At  GreeniKich«  John  Simpeon,  eaq.,  second  i 

of  the  late  liavld  Simpson,  esq.,  of  Te  " 

>".B. 

Suddenly,  aged  21,  Richard  Henrr,  } 
aon  uf  the  htte  John  Ballard,  eaq.,  Kord  Kmrj^ 
Clerk  in  the  War  Department  at  Sheernea^  late 
of  the  taoip  at  Aider*  iott. 

At  the  31ai«ion  Doui*,  Moe,  npwl  M,  John  W«l- 
ker,  eN| ,  of  Crawfonlton^  Damfrie^shire,  and  of 
I»ch  Tieig,  Inremeashire. 

Jnfy  I,  Aged  7ft,  Elizabeth  Toung,  relict  of 
the  Rev.  David  Stewart  Moncrieffe,  Rector  of 

Loxton,  Somrrset. 
At  Richnionii,  Soijhia,  wife  of  the  Rev,  George 

Angustua  Baker.  M.A.,  Rtciorof  Pinge-t-oum- 
Ib^tone,  in  the  dioceae  of  Oxtord,  and  youngeat 
dau.  of  the  lAte  Peter  Sheraton,  eaq«,  of  dtoberry- 
hUl,  near  Wella. 

Aged  fi8,  Mr.  John  Booth,  of  KlUerby,  near 
C^tlerick.  Tlie  name  of  Booth  is  aneocinted, 
capecially  in  the  North  of  Knghmd,  with  our 
roo«t  cetcbrated  agricolturij«t5.  As  a  bneder  of 
ah^irtbornd  itnd  horws  Mr.  Booth  wa^  rivalled 
only  by  hi*  own  brother,  the  V)re*»ent  Mr,  Kichurd 
Booth,  whfif  of  Inte  vears  has  In  matr  measnrej 
anoevfHled  to  the  po^^rtioo  w  long  oecupied  by  1  * lamcjUed  l)rother. 

At  New  Homney,  aged  75,  Thomas  Roberta, 

eaq..  late  ̂ ^urs^t  oa  U.N. 
At  llt'iin^%  c-UTr,kOC,  PimUfJo,  Elt«nbrth  Mar* 

Siret,  ordv  atir^avrng  dau.  wf  the  'uie  Josepb 
adfield,  eaq.,  of  George  Town,  Btit'>Ii  Gaiina. 
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At   R^iTMit't  Vilbw,    Upp«T  ATfnuts-temioe, 

^t  M«7»  third 

•'  ,.         .  ji  NkoU-. 

1  I  nwiD.  e«q»,  bte  uf  the  MocJi 
J 

N-iie£-»  Spartl  Accnag- 
I.  •',  Ojfrd  5.^,  k  .  i'*tl. 

.',:  :     .     I'-'t-,,  portroan-    ,..  -.    .  -  '.  .ff.m  Al- 
bvrt  biugujtril,  esq.,  luti!  of  I'ok'^-pL,  luul  ̂ -   v;:!*  - 

At   Kind, I.  v.  ft.j4Nl  ,^r   A'fr*.<l  \L,n].  f-     , 

tit    :--;.--   ...„:.  lb« 

■irijif ,  antl  uw  roiu<  <  ly 

Eart  af  bU  mlUtAry  -  i-nl I ISW,  and  wm  winu    ^  L.cift. 
in  1M7.    f*ir  Chnrle^,  ̂ L.  ni,  com- 
maadM)  a  dctncbint^nt  on  -  f-battlr- 
AI9  ill  Lord  Huwi'^  mr  I  Mil  the 
lit  of  June,  1704, 11  r.  rhc 
btenlude  of  HaJte,  >  ut, 
in   tltfvvut.  and   tri   •  ll_    __  _  1   the 

Id 

lief  illne««,  the 
1  '  ifi  duu.  of  the 
1  inf^crcws  Stnf- 
f  _    ,      :    _     1     1     ,  ̂ vA  hae  left  foar 

At  Ktoke-hsU,  a^rd  78,  Sir  Kobert  Howe  Brom- 
tcv.  lU.rt  ,  A<!!n    of  th«-  \V^.■^1^ 

"  TA,  n*ltct -  Ikiluuy, 

if  nf 

lid 
Vny 

The  boroutj^b  i  held  tho 
uilii  r  ..r  i-Mi   _     ..  ..:    

. .  e-»vlt*s  i>iui*ii,  i*if«>  iti  John  God- 

I  |,,  of  IN>rrmA]i-«q'  and  Llncolii^fl- 

^  n'«  Wood,  Bfrod  33,  ChfliriM  Llo}'d 
Vr         I       ;  ,  Aua  of  the  Ute  Jtts.  rwu-»on»  e«<|., tl[     1'      ■    I..  IM. 

(.   Robert 

I  !  i>.*itx,  iiud 

i '  ,  relict  of 
S  ._.,,,,    ...     .irddau.  of 

■J 

-Irlmceln  131ncl(he«th'i»r1c, 
,    _    .  .hcrt  Jftcouib  IlOiHl,  eiq,,  of 

tfdiuu-iMrk,  LeiMiiCcterayrv. 
At  hift  rwidcmee,  Uphcmp^on.  near  Totnc«, 
«4  77,  Mr.  Jamoi  ElUott.  L.iind-Hurvevor, 

t  Trrirltth,  a^tHl  no,  jnhn  liT«ddoc,  om. 
t  South -irtowwhou»«,  B«tnpioii^  «fcd  1^.  Mis* 

l  Mormj-pL,  EdIalMtrgh,  tftd  flit  TluMBtMliui 
-htthi  wife  of  F^vnislfl  Abbott.  ««a.,  SecraUry 
fr  Tfrum*]  ['o^t  Office  in  Seouaaa, 
1'  ^r..«g«d  T7t  A.  F.  A.  P«n«Q« 

I  uwton,  Llnoolnsldre,  ifed  dS, 

q- 

fi<»  IJaj%  Kput^  «g«d  71,  Copt, 
lie  eniftrrd  the  NaTf  Bt  an 

ii|  1^41,  ̂   giAt-cltiM  vohmteer,r  on  bohrd  the 
"SUir/'  33,  Capt.  ioMph  fiyd3i«7  Yorke. 

At  PUtoft,  ComcHn,  iriffe  of  Edw.  Savilc,  e»q.» 

aft«r  (d^ltig  birth  to  a  still^honi  f!  "i 
At  TolUnirtoo-park»  London ^  f  n.^on 

EUerby^  an  Eld<»r  Brotber  of  tli  i*t. 
and  Dejmiy 'Chftlrmftn  of  LIq:,  u  ...r,-— l:^  t»i Shipping, 

At  Ware-hill,  AmweU,  Herts,  Chas.  Chatrntr, 

e*q*i,  eldest  faon  of  ti* Vk*Ar  of  Church  I^ 
At  Thurloe-sQ.,  1 
Ar  l^fiv«n'ater,  iL-jI, 

Cho#*  Chftwacr, 

'  )fg:<t  Warren, 

e^.,  hiUi'  of  the 
111  iv.  at  ILiwkdhead,  a|f«l  39.  Char^M 

\Vi  l:.:i.i,  .-4  tond  son  of  Capt,  J.  Anderson.  R.N. 
At  GLadawood,  CoL  SpottUwoode,  of  Gltidti- 

wood- jttfy  11  At  iTnr(v«(.i,fath4odge,  Camhridgeab.^ 
aged  ̂   ■  t.at*€m,  esq. 

At  ̂   I  78.  EliEabeth,  reHct  of  the 
Hev.  J.  u.....   .,  Iricutnbent  of  noroughbrtdgv, 

and  Curmte  of  Manon-cuni-GrafTon. 
Aged  2-i,  Emma,  eldejit  Kiirrli-ing  dau,  of  the 

Ber.  Robert  5*onth,  M.A.,  of  Chriiit>  HoApitnl. 
At  hin  rei<jdenc«^  Iligh-f^t.^  Taunton,  aged  lk(, 

Bobert  Dlnham,  eaq. 

At  Montpellier-rov,  Sou'h  Lombetti,  ag »1  35, 
Thoma!*  rUlpps  efo,  <k)lleitor. 

At  Horninead  villiv,  MiVion,  Omvescnd,  agi'd 
7d,  JoaoDA  JucJtBon,  rclici  of  George  Jaekaitn, 
ewL,  of  Eathbone-pl.|  Uxford-^,  and  Ealing, 

At  ttuMeU-Aq,,  Fanny,  wife  of  John  Garfordi 

/«?y  13.    At  Stonehouse,  agt*d  76,  Wm,  G*ra 
Muaon,  r-*tt  ,  l'ii\'mii-ifrr  H.M.X, 

At  I  t  Joan  Gmnfllle,  eldest 

dnu  t  '  nvUlen  enq.,  of  Well**- 
boiirut     ;e. 

At  hw  reBkdiuix'  iu  Urttton-^rdcn,  oeed  89, 

8«ir]ih,  rrlict  of  W'm.  Wnrberion,  e*o.,  of  E1U«- mere,  Sil^n.  ijh!  -.'h  it-uriuultno.  of  Dr.  N\  hlle 
Itei^rj! '  1  of  I'eterlKjro'iK^i' 
or.  i'^kis*.>n-<t ,  Uverpool, 

Churl           L.  1.1  John  HTom  Gov, eaq., 
of  Ilejkv-iieaili,  keul. 

Jutff  13,  At  her  rewdenoe,  We«tbr.ume-terT*, 
aged  66,  EU/abcth,  widow  of  LuUc  GraTca  Haii<- aiird. 

At  hi*  residence.  Brldge-«Tenne,  Ilammer* 
smith,  aged  34,  l.imt.  JvTfs  V.  St.  George 
MoDonn.  11,  ILN„  1         '  I»r.  Jamea 
McDoimclt,  "f  thf'  1  I'hyidciatWi 
tondoti.    He  wa»  tht   ilu  1  and  com- 

panion of  the  Ute  li^uU  IWJlot  itk  tlie  Arctic 

fteti*^. 
July  14-  At  FnriTiLv^dTi.  Bcrkt,  agcKl  52,  laabel, 

wifcoftlie  1  Mrehmd. 
At  Kenw,  ir  Ix>nth,  lineoln*hlr*, 

Mary, 'la u  IhoixLa*  Woodcock,  «bi|., 

■■■■  ■-uirts 

1      tot  Delme,  i»ccond  dan.  of  the 
HI.,  oi  c  iin'-hJill,  Fareham. 

' ,  J';Uxnbcth  Annv 

-i^  I»a>Tna8teT  Ut 

1         ,  ..nly  7  days  after 

of  PH'  1 
C&rr 

lotr  Jn 

At  !■: 

1.1'     V    , 

It  It;.., 

giTiJi 

Mi 

wife 
c>,  IlegentVpk.,  Louisa  Ann, 

...  .,         ,  Lunan  Quick.  e«j. 
At  Bruok-huuM,  Ho».  UereforcUhire^  aged  6S, 

Thomaii  Edwarda,  esq.,  Solicitor. 
At  hii  residence,  Claj'ton^ph,  Fetkhaoi,  aged 

7»,  Thomai  IliU,  esq, 

7'fy  13.  At  hla  residence,  WeUInjrton-park, 
Belfast,  Jani<ft  Clerk  Pattl#on,  e*q..  the  mueh- 
Te«peotc*d  Managir  of  the  Dclfaat  lianking  Com- 
P«iny. 

COAL-MARKET,  July  27. 

WftUgcna,  &c„  p<?r  ton.  15*.  9d.  to  17*,  9d.     Other  iort*,  13*.  (kl  to  15*. 

TALLOW,  per  cwt,— Towu  Tallow,  59*.  Ik/. 

WOOL,  Down  Tegs,  per  lk»  ISi.  to  Ithd.    Uic4jtt«r  Fleeecis  1  &</.  t«  16«^. 
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Drom  Maif  24  ̂ o  June  23,  inclusive. 
Thennam<?t«r* 

^  -* 
-¥  ti. 

o^ 

5  = 

^ 
PS 

^ 

June o a 

24 a SI 
25 

67 

79 
26 69 

81 27 

75 S3 
SS 

69 

85 
Sil 63 75 

30 

64 65 
J.l M S4 

2 56 63 
e4 69 
60 69 

61 6S 
60 m 
57 66 

S 58 66 

63  aa 

&Anim- 

aa 
30. 
30. 
29, 

29. 
29. 
29. 
29. 

^. 
29. 
29. 
29. 

£4 
30 

36' 

9 82 

56 
&7 

75 

m 
m 

Weatter, 

Sue 
do. 

do. do. 

do,  «1ig1it  mti' 
flok  cloudy*  da.| 

diX  Tiiit],  ligt. 

fair elond/,  do. 
S4  r«in 
67  doTsdj,  TUi 
66  (fair,  ijo* 
87'do. 
92  tlo.  clmsdj 

9 
10 
11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 
17 

IS 

19 

20 

21 

22 
S3 

60 
63 
68 
70 

70 

67 

70 

69 
63 
63 
70 
69 
m 
m 
70 

71 

75 

78 

77 

57 

60 

61 

65 

ni,  pvv. 
£9.   85 

80  6G 
81  I  67 
83  I  67 

75 
75 

75 
80 go 

76 

76 

81 

69 

63 

63 
69 

69 

63 
69 
67 

29. 
30. 
30. 
sa 
aa 
£9. 

29. 
30. 

30. 

30. 

29. 30. 

3a 

We^tber. 

cloadj 

'fine 

do, 

do. 

m 
6  diikdo-altnia 

17 

8 

83 

2 

&ir,c7.hjjm'ii Mr 

do. 

do, 
-„     3  dDunln 
29.   99|!do.  dondj 

TABLE  OF  MORTALITY  TX  THE  DISTRICTS  OF  LOXIX)X. 

(Drom  the  Return*  issued  by  the  Registrar- Generai.) 

Deaths  Registered. Births  Registered. 

Weekending 

^H 

l! 3  u 

X 

11 

i. 

S 
8 

3 Saturday, si n si 
P 

5| 

& 

"3 

u^ 1 
Jnne     27    . 489 143 

187 

150 
34 

1005 
867 

805 
1672 

July        4    . 532 
155 

164 
148 

30 1029 826 

778 
1604 

»        11    . 562 130 141 
131 

24 

9S8 
855 811 1666 

«        18     . 630 
138 134 119 

34 

1061 
860 826 

1686 

PRICE  OF  CORN. 

Average  ̂     Wheat.    I    Barley, 
of  Six     \    s.    d.  s.    d. 
Weeks    j    63    1      |    38    3 

Oats. 
s.  d, 
27    2 

Rve. 

40  10 

Beans. 
s.    rf. 
45    3 

Peas. 
s.    d. 
43    8 

^J^lly^o!"^}  ̂ 8      I    37    9      |279      |427      |45  11      |4-4    4 
PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD. 

Hay,  3/.  lOt.  to  4/.  lOt.— Straw,  1/.  8t.  to  1/.  12#.— Clover,  4/.  5t.  to  5/, 

HOPS.~Weald  of  Kent,  3/.  Ot.  to  4/.  lOf.— Mid.,  and  East  Kent,  4/.  15f.  to  6^  0|. 
NEW  METROPOLITAN  CATTLE-MARKET. 

To  «nk  the  Offid— per  stone  of  Slbs. 
Beef    3*.  Id.  to  4».  8rf. 
Mutton    is.  4<r.  to  5t.  ai. 
Veal    3r.  4<f.  to  4».  4d. 
Pork    3*.  4d.  to  4#.  4d. 
Lamb    &f .  a^  to  6t.  Ocf. 

Head  of  CatUe  at  Market,  July  27. 
BeasU         3,474 
Sheep        26,240 
Calves    310 

Pigs           280 

•9*  The  prices  of  Stock  for  July  will  be  given  with  those  for  Aognst  in  the  MiGAZunB 
lor  September. 

raurrsD  iv  msas.  johv  mmsnY  axd  jamb  PASKsm. 
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▼ni  ittb:  wnnj  it  "Woo- 
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fanuff  *»y^twg^fir  3niT  be  nSfnc  .-if  i^  f^^tr.  of  SmmiBrfBi,  mumourns  uii  cmliBr 

fi^  xbfO&miuuK  of  SsbtliPB^  rcn^pwi  XhintL'v^rc  ▼«»  <«riaaxn:'T  fan£  nf  ixnriv 
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KizxnL  X-  ovroliair  is^bxsl.   iHnnmeAtatMi^  jfegmt.  in* '  .TVSuTiaL  AifgusTr  ITitfR  if  ii:^ 
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«£.  >£iiMtff..   rnn^iiKiniir  :f  lau  taucjnnt  nr  V-miznc  xiii  -w.nrLS/A^/'ii^/inw.ii-  coui- 
STasniii  nf  y^'^TTii* iginL  iu  7i:iiir<.  ruIji  tuucsh  liiii  rcrsus  'viumv  esaiSknot  oBXtn^t 

bin   **  i    fiftrawv    nr-wr.  4u.^eiMK^«&.^  b<  a£^c*»cuat*. 
wiuOL  TOai  .C^MHifin/MTim  JCffjiriacA  fTTriftTi*  Ix  ̂ iM  MiirJiinnL  nf  ijh  snu  laMHiK, 

1«  f  f;iMi  ZuB  p-'fuiar-rv  r-nr  oi.ia>KniKiuuxv«  *s.  M   mspfCH    tiXSk  viamcrr."  "ihsn    tq^ 

I%apul*uifru   JL   HuJiorvHrL  3»   f^iimi'Jj  slul  jf  H.izl  ifl.  2Ji '*'NuL  iitrsiL«ia«m.*' L  Ijcau  af  m  wreiik  j         ̂          ̂          XxfaJTK 
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HISTORICAL    REVIEW. 

I 

I 

DEFOE'S    NOVELS*. 

It  IB  chie^y  as  a  novelist  that  Defoe  is  read  and  remembered  dow,  but, 
even  as  a  noveliBt,  it  would  be  unfair  to  him  to  orerlook  the  fact  that  he 
only  began  to  write  novels  when  the  winter  of  his  days  was  come,  and  that 
he  had  previously  deserved  well  of  his  fellow-countrymen  by  services  of  a 
far  higher  kind*  He  had  been  for  nearly  forty  years  a  stern  and  staunch 
defender  of  the  principles  of  civil  and  religious  hberty,  maintaining  thera 
with  equal  zeal  against  the  enemies  who  hated  and  the  friends  who  misun- 

derstood them.  In  this  undertaking  it  had  been  his  fortune  to  experience 

almost  every  evil,  short  of  death,  that  society  has  power  to  inflict ; — he  had 
paid  the  fullest  penalty  incurred  by  a  sagacity,  in  some  respects,  in  advance 
of  the  age  he  lived  in ;  had  been  fined,  pilloried^  and  imprisoned ;  ruined 
in  fortune,  and  calumniated  in  reputation;  and  yet  he  had  never  abated 
anything  of  his  bold  endeavour  to  make  his  contemporaries  wiser,  happier, 
and  better  than  he  found  them.  His  patriotism  was  of  that  genuinCt  un- 

selfish sort  which  enabled  bim  to  say,  of  the  great  public  interest  which  he 

advocated, — **  I  never  forsook  it  when  it  was  oppressed  ;  never  made  a  gain 
by  it  when  it  was  advanced ;  and,  1  thank  God,  it  is  not  in  the  power  of 
all  the  courts  and  parties  in  Christendom  to  btd  a  price  high  enough  to  buy 

me  off  from  it,  or  niake  me  desert  it/*  This  was  a  proud  boast,  which  is 
not  discountenanced  by  the  history  of  his  life* 

The  activity  and  earnestness  of  Defoe's  exertions  in  the  cause  he  had 
embarked  in  may  be  in  part  judged  of  by  the  circumstance  that — inde- 
pendeutly  of  other  services  which  were  both  perilous  and  laborious — the 
number  of  his  separate  writings,  before  the  long  series  of  his  novels  was 
commenced,  fell  littlCp  if  at  all,  short  of  two  hundred.  Some  amongst 

these,  as  the  "  Essay  on  Projects/*  the  *'  True- bom  Englishman/*  the 
"Shortest  Way  with  the  Dissenters/'  the  **  Hymn  to  the  Piiory/'  the 
'*  Review/*  and  the  *'  Complete  English  Tradesman,**  deserve  to  be  re- 

membered cither  for  their  own  intrinsic  merits  or  for  the  commotion  w^hich 

their  pubhcation  caused.  But  there  is  also,  in  the  long  list  of  Defoe's  mis- 
cellaneous writings,  a  short  and  unpretending  work,  written  hastily  to  serve 

Bome  bookseller's  purpose,  which  demands  a  word  of  notice,  inasmuch  as 
it  foretokened  that  peculiar  faculty  which  was  afterwards  to  be  manifested, 
with  a  mastery  so  complete,  in  his  novels.  The  problem  was,  how  to  make 
the  public  eager  to  procure  copies  of  an  unsold^  and  apparently  unsaleable^ 

•  *'Tbe  Novell  and  HuoeUanecms  Worki  of  Daniel  Bo  Vae,  StJO.    VoU^  L  to  TI/' 
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ei^irion  of  '*  Drel-nroart  on  Death."  with  which  the  bocksftier's  thelYei 

w*r»  r,\^TtittT.e*i  :  ̂ ud  D^'o«i,  who  was  applied  to  tcr  as«i9tar.ce  in  Qxe  difi- 
C'-lrj.  cr,r.triv*fl  an  azr*e-*'/.^  •oliiticn  of  it  in  hia  "  Tne  ReL&dcn  oc  the 
apparition  of  Mr?.  Veal  which  appeared  the  next  day  after  ho*  Deach  to 

Mr%-  Har^ravc,  at  Canterbary.  the  8th  of  September.  170.3. "  The  success  of the  ir»7^n:ir*n  waA  something  more  than  tati^^factoiy.  Sir  Waiter  Scoct 

iays  Of  it: — '*  The  effect  was  moat  wonden'ul.  *  lirelincocrt  ca  Death,' 
fLVf.**'f'A  hy  one  who  couid  speak  from  ezpenence,  took  an  oneqiaHed  rnn. 

1  /.':  cn^Ae*  had  hunir  on  the  lic//K«eIIer'3  handd  as  heavy  as  a  pile  of  lead 
h\»\[f:U  Tr.ty  now  traversed  the  town  in  cvexy  direction,  Hke  the  same 

bft.la  d!Achar:red  from  a  fie !d- piece.  In  short,  the  object  cf  Mrs.  Veal's 
apparition  waji  perfectly  attained.'*  It  was  attained  by  the  extraordinary 
pUu.ri'iihty,  the  perfectly  truth- like  texture,  of  the  narradve.  Hfery  dr- 
ciirr.5iriknce  that  could  disarm  suspicion,  or  delude  the  reader  into  confidence, 

waA  prea'ed  with  marvellouJi  ing'enuity  and  tact  into  the  storyteller  s  ser- 
vice. Those  who  were  credulous  enough  to  get  over  the  improbability  of 

any  spiritual  visitation  at  all,  and  especially  of  any  visitor  ̂ m  the  world 

of  spirits  saying  a  g^KKi  word  for  so  dull  a  work  as  Drelincoart*s.  would 
find  nothing  in  the  least  degree  incredible  or  unnatural  in  all  the  coarse  of 
the  Itelation.  Multitudes  of  grown  persons  of  that  age,  and  of  some  sabee- 
quent  ages,  believed  in  it  with  the  same  full,  unquestioning  faith  with  whi^ 
a  schoolboy,  who  has  had  no  doubts  whispered  to  him,  beheres  in  Robinson 

Crusoe.  The  *'  True  Relation"  was,  in  fact,  an  earlier  and  equally  triom- 
phant  essay  in  that  art  in  which  Defoe  is  to  this  day  unequalled — the  art 
of  giving  to  the  constructions  of  imagination  the  common  air  and  charac- 

ter of  real  events. 

To  that  art  he  turned  at  the  close  of  his  political  career.  An  attack  of 
apoplexy,  from  which  his  recovery  was  slow,  and,  indeed,  for  some  time 
doubtful,  marked  with  its  solemn  emphasis  the  end  of  his  protracted  strife 
in  the  cause  of  civil  and  religious  liberty.  But  his  strong  and  active  intel- 

lect carne  forth  from  that  perilous  affliction — as  his  subsequent  writingt 
proved — completely  unimpaired.  There  was  no  sign  of  a  flagging  spirit, 

no  Mtnell  of  the  apoplexy^  either  in  the  *'  Family  Instructor,"  or  the  "  Re- 
]i$;ious  Courtship,"  or  in  any  other  of  the  works  of  the  same  class  which 
followed  in  a  tolerably  quick  succession  on  the  restoration  of  his  health. 
And  assuredly  there  was  no  deficiency  of  vigour  to  be  found  in  that  series 
of  fictitious  narratives  which  occupied  him  afterwards  from  his  fifty -eighth 
to  his  sixty-seventh  year,  and  which  remains  even  now,  for  freshness  of 
manner  and  fertility  of  invention,  almost  without  a  parallel  in  the  produc- 

tions of  any  writer  whose  first  effort  as  a  novelist  was  made  at  so  advanced 
an  age.  Even  the  number  of  these  works  was  hardly  less  remarkable  than 
their  merits.  Eleven  novels,  each  of  a  considerable  length,  was  certainly 

a  rare  amount  of  fruitfnlness  for  nine  years  of  an  old  man's  life. 
I'hc  earliest  of  this  series  in  the  order  of  composition  was  "  Robinson 

Crusoe."  How  popular  this  work  was  on  its  first  publication,  and  has  con- 
tinued ever  since — how  vast  a  number  of  editions  it  has  gone  through- 

how  many  scores  of  translations,  imitations,  and  abridgments  of  it  have 
been  made  in  multitudinous  languages — how  many  thousands  of  young 
hearts  have  hung  upon  its  pages  with  delight,  and  reproduced  its  incidents 
in  their  glowing  day-dreams,  and  learned  from  it  a  momentous  lesson  of 
self-dependence  and  heroic  strength  in  suffering,  which  has  never  faded 
from  their  memories  or  failed  them  in  their  need,  afterwards, — it  would 
be  useless,  even  if  it  were  possible^to  tell.     It  is  more  to  our  present  pur- 
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poBC  to  consider  by  what  '*  so  potent  art'*  in  the  narrator  the  record  of  the 
shipwrecked  manner  a  adventures  has  circulated  in  this  way,  in  various 
languages  and  lands,  almost  wherever  there  are  boys  to  be  subjected  to  its 
charm,  and  has  preserved  this  unprecedented  influence  for  little  short  of  a 
century  and  a  half,  undiminished  amidst  all  social  changes  and  all  national 
varieties  of  manners,  usages,  and  modes  of  life.  And  in  such  a  consider'- 
ation,  there  are  two  or  three  prominent  qualities  which  cannot  fail  to  strike 

us  as  accounting  in  a  great  meai^ure  for  the  author's  singular  success.  The 
situation  of  Crusoe  is»  in  the  first  place,  exceedingly  w*ell  conceived  \  it  is 
neither  so  common  as  to  admit  of  being  contemplated  with  indifference, 
nor  so  near  to  improbability  as  to  make  any  considerable  effort  of  the 
itnaginalion  necessary  in  order  to  realize  it,  yet  it  commands  a  deep  human 
interest*  and  keeps  that  interest  constantly  alive  by  the  recurrence  of  perilg 
and  privations  wliich  are  only  to  be  counterbalanced  and  kept  off  by  the 
ever-new  inventions  and  expedients  of  the  solitary  tenant  of  the  isle»  And 
just  as  our  sympathy  with  him  might  be  expected  to  begin  to  flag,  fresh 

■  circum«)tances  of  alarm  and  awe — such  as  the  grand  idea  of  tlie  footmark 
in  the  mad,  or  the  first  glimpse  of  the  appalling  savages — are,  with  great 
artistic  effect,  introduced  to  renew  and  deepen  our  anxieties  about  the  issue 

of  the  brave  man's  hard- fought  battle  with   misfortune.     And  there  is» 

L moreover,  in  the  filling  in  of  this  conception,  a  marvel
lous  degree  of  truth 

to  nature  and  completeness  of  detail,  wliich  nothing  short  of  an  imagina- 
tion vigorous  enough  to  let  the  author  live,  as  it  were,  in  the  very  circum- 

stances by  which  his  hero  is  surrounded,  could  ever  have  suggested  to 

Defoe's  mind.  It  is  in  this  careful  and  minute  exactness  of  detail^ — which 
exhibits,  with  all  the  fidelity  with  which  a  Dutch  painting  exhibits  the 
environments  of  outer  life,  not  merely  the  daily  cares  and  occupations  of 
Crusoe,  but  his  very  inmost  soul  also,  with  its  atmosphere  of  fear,  and  grief, 
pud  fruitless  yearnings,  brightened  sometimes  by  a  fitful  sunny  gleam  of 

consolation,  or  of  joy,  or  hope — that  we  recognise  the  main  element  of  that 
animated  air  of  actual  reality,  that  semblance  of  a  true  and  credible  record » 

which  is  so  much  the  characteristic  of  all  Defoe's  novels,  but  which  belongs 
in  an  eminent  degree  to  the  two  masterpieces  amongst  them,  of  which  the 

"  Hobinson  Crusoe**  was  the  firat-born  and  most  popular,  though  not  pro- 
bably in  all  respects  the  best.  It  should  be  observed,  also,  that  the  form  of 

autobiogruphy  commands  of  itself,  when  all  the  fitnesses  of  character  and 
,time  are  well  sustained^  a  readier  and  a  deeper  interest  than  any  other; 

rhilst  it  gives,  in  the  case  of  the  book  we  are  considering,  a  particular 
^appropriateness  to  the  habitual  style  and  language  of  Defoe.  A  great 

master  in  the  art  of  style  has  said,  •*  As  that  piece  of  glass  is  the  most  per- 
fect through  which  objects  are  seen  so  clearly  that  the  medium,  the  glass 

itself^  is  not  perceived,  so  that  style  is  the  most  perfect  which  makes  itself 

forgotten,"  '*  The  Life  and  Adventures  of  Robinson  Crusoe**  are  told  in 
this  manner — told  as  a  man  of  good  family  and  tolerable  education,  who 
had  becotne  a  mariner  under  the  impulse  of  his  wimdering  propensity,  might 
have  told  them.  There  is  nothing  in  the  words  themselves,  or  in  the  col- 

location of  them,  to  strike  the  reader  as  being  in  the  least  degree  unsuit- 
able to  these  circumstances,  or  at  all  inconsistent  with  the  condition  which 

is  attributed  to  him  who  is  supposed  to  be  relating  his  adventures ;  and  it 
is  only  when  our  attention  comes  to  be  directly  fixed  on  these  particulars 

that  we  perceive  how  considerable,  even  under  this  special  aspect,  Defoe's 
jnerits  are.  His  language,  though  homely,  is  always  plain,  and  forcible 

od  graphic,  and  his  sentences  are  always  easy — aome times  evea  carelessly 

i^ri^ 
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M*— -m  thiGT  eoiiiCmctioiLr    THaa  propriety,  and  scrength,  aoid 
^  diief  qnafities  of  Ets  compo^ioiLr  wfaicE  a,  in  fact,  aa  free  aa  that  of 
Banyan,  or  of  Cobbett  from  any  eiahorafr  ornammt,  or  any  bodied  cie- 
fiance,  ar  daancal  gnce  of  ftyle. 

Amongst  th«  writings  of  Defoe  tture  are  aereral  winch  are  made  op  of 
fction  and  oi  fateXM  in  indeterminable  proportxona^ — hiaturiizal  truth  bm^ 
in  reality^  tiie  groundwork  upon  which  ̂   in^entiana  of  ̂ e  novefiat  are 
sopported.  In  aO  ha  novda  it  ia  obviooa  diat  £u!ta  sve  the  matermb  which 
he  moat  lofVt»  to  deal  with ;  bat  in  thoae  diat  we  now  espedaHy  refer  to^ 
frnportant  national  events  are  made  nae  of  witii  so  modi  freedom,  and  are 
at  the  same  time  so  intimately  mixed  op  with  imaginary  cErcmnstances^ 
ikaA  the  reader  is  sometimes  sorely  gaoled  to  distxngniBh  diat  whidi  oicght 

to  be  b^eved  from  that  whidi  m  die  mere  figment  of  die  andior^s  bnmL 

It  is  by  this  onscmpvilons  mmgHng  of  die  two  elements  diat  men  of  ~ 
i»r  sind  ability  hav^e  been  more  than  once  led  to  regard  some  of  the  f 
ofJOefoe  as  authentic,  and  that,  as  an  able  writer  uHs  oa, — 

**  l^ftd  CKtttbam  tluraght  the  CtmlSuer  a  real  penoa,  and  his  deacription.  of  ths  cxv3 
wsm  th«  bent  m  the  langwge ;  TkxXfuF  Mead  qooted  the  book  of  the  Vbt^pat  m  the  umt^ 
nfSrve  of  an  eye-witnenii ;  sad  I>r)etor  J«)hnar»  aat  op  all  m^it  awtr  Captaiii  Guritonfa 
HemotiHy  m  a  new  work  of  Eng&h  history  he  wondered  not  to  ha>Te  seen  he§3nJ* 

Each  of  these  memorable  persons  may  be  supposed  to  hare  pnt  fikidi  in 
the  entire  work,  on  accoont  of  its  accuracy  in  soch  particnlars  as  he  had  be* 
fcrt  learned  in  genuine  historical  relattooa. 

The  first  of  the  three  works  which  these  remarks  refer  to  is  "  The  Ks- 

tory  of  the  Plague  in  London,"  which  Defoe  published  about  three  years 
after  the  appearance  of  '*  Robinson  Crusoe."  This,  probably,  is  upon  the 
whole  the  ablest  and  most  extraordinary  of  all  his  writings.  An  air  of 
painstaking  and  exact  truth  is  so  well  preserved  throughout  it,  that  one 
feels  no  surprise  at  a  physician  as  distinguished  as  Mead  was  for  hia 
learning  being  deceived  by  it.  It  gives  reports  of  the  progress  of  the 
pestilence,  taken  probably  from  the  weekly  bills,  which  a  modem  Regis- 

trar-General  would  hardly  be  ashamed  of.  But  these  were  only  a  small 
part  of  the  minute  and  aocurate  detail  with  which  Defoe  enriched  hia 
volume.  He  appears  to  have  made  himself  acquainted  with  all  the  beat 
sources  of  information  concerning  the  history  of  the  visitation,  and  freely 
to  have  taken  from  them  whatever  could  be  made  available  for  his  own 

purpose.  To  a  great  extent,  therefore,  his  **  Journal  of  the  Plague  Year*' 
—as  it  was  originally  called— was,  in  fact,  a  faithful  and  trustworthy  com- 

pilation, such  as  many  a  duller  man  might  easily  have  made.  The  genius 
of  the  writer  shewed  itself  in  the  living  spirit  which  he  breathed  into  this 
mass  of  cold,  dull  facts ;  the  series  of  impressive  pictures  which  he  drew 
from  it ;  the  strong  human  sympathies  he  made  it  potent  to  call  forth.  It 
is  the  part  of  the  work  which  belongs  to  the  eloquent  eye-witness  that  gives 

to  it  its  unspeakable  charm ; — his  description  of  the  scenes  of  horror,  woe, 
and  desolation  which  he  met  with  in  his  wanderings  through  those  old 
streets  and  fields  of  which  his  narrative  gives  many  an  interesting  glimpse ; 
bis  hnppy,  undesigned  memorials  of  the  manners  of  the  time ;  the  solemn 
tone  of  his  reflections  on  the  misery  he  sees  or  hears  of;  these,  in  fact,  and 
not  the  real  events  it  chronicles,  are  what  have  conferred  upon  the  Journal 
its  attractiveness  and  fame.  Amongst  the  episodes  of  this  sort  to  which  it 
is  the  most  indebted,  are  those  of  the  little  company  from  Wapping,  wan- 

dering under  the  guidance  of  a  disbanded  soldier  into  the  open  forest  near 
Epping,  where  they  lived  in  tents  and  huts,  precarioosly,  yet,  upon  the 
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whole,  plentifully  fed,  until  the  pestilence  had  passed  away ;  and  of  the 
poor  waterman  at  the  Blackwall  landing,  labouring,  with  his  faithful  love 
and  rare  courage,  to  keep  his  wife  and  children  from  want,  and  with  un- 

feigned thank fuluess  of  heart  blessing  the  Lord  for  his  success.  The  former 
of  these  is  as  good,  in  the  game  manner,  as  any  equid  number  o(  pages  of 

Crusoe's  adventures ;  wbtlst  the  latter  moves  a  far  deeper  feeling  by  its 
simple,  beautiful  delineation  of  piety  and  love  surviving  amidst  deeolution* 
Of  the  serious  thoughts  to  which  the  misery  he  witnesses  gives  birth  in 

the  narrator's  mind,  a  single  passage — which,  by  the  way,  we  miss  in 
Mr.  Bohn's  edition — will  assure  the  reader  t — 

*'  It  was,  indeed,*^  ho  mys*  **  a  lamentable  thing  to  hear  tlic  mi^erablo  kmcnt^tioTj!! 
of  poor  dyiDg  Greatun»,  calling  oat  for  miimters  to  com  fort  them  and  pray  witli  them, 
to  counac^l  them,  and  to  direct  them ;  ciilling  out  to  Ood  for  pardon  and  mercj,  o«d 
oon!i?win^  nloud  their  piuit  dna.  It  would  make  t)io  stoutest  heart  bleed  to  hour 
how  many  waminga  were  then  given  hy  dying  penitents  to  others^  nwt  to  put  off  and 
delay  their  repeutimce  to  th^  day  of  diNtress ;  that  duch  a  time  of  calamity  as  tbis  waa 
no  time  for  repentance,  wna  no  time  to  call  upon  GocL  I  wish  I  ci:)uld  repeat  the  very 
aound  of  tboae  g^rouifl»  and  of  those  exclamatiouii  that  I  beard  from  some  poor  dying 
creatures,  wh«Q  in  the  height  of  Uieir  agonies  and  distress ;  and  that  I  could  make  him 
tha.t  reads  this  hear,  as  I  imagine  I  now  hear  them,  for  the  eonnd  seems  still  to  ring  la 

my  ears/' It  has  been  made  a  question  with  what  propriety  his  **  History  of  the 
Plague"  can  be  inckided  in  the  catalogue  of  Defoe's  fictions,  and  the  edi- 

tor of  one  of  the  editions  of  that  work  has  pretty  plainly  expressed  hia 
opinion  of  the  judgment  of  those  who  class  it  with  them.  However  this 
may  be  determined,  it  is  certain  that  the  character  whicli  we  assign  to  it 

must  be  assigned  also  to  "  Captain  Carleton's  Memoirs/*  and  the**  Me- 
moirs of  a  Cavalier.'^  The  historic  element  exists  in  each  of  these  works 

in  quite  as  large  a  proportion  as  in  the  *'  Journal  of  the  Plague/*  and  is 
quite  as  freely  mingled  with  fictitious  rantten  Neither  Captain  Carleton 

nor  the  CavaUer  w*as  any  less  a  real  person  than  the  saddler  of  Whitecliapel ; 
or,  rather,  they  were  all  real  persons — all,  Defoe  himself  in  a  succession  of 
assumed  parts.  They  all  spettk.  invariably,  in  his  style  and  language.  In 
the  one  case,  he  tells  the  public  all  that  he  has  heard  or  read  concerning 
the  pestilence  that  so  often  made 

**  human  dwellings  stand  like  tombs, 
Empty  or  M*d  with  coqjses  j" 

and  he  tells  it  in  such  form,  and  with  such  accompaniments  of  incident,  and 
episode,  and  ornament  as  his  imagination  most  readily  supplied;  in  the 
Qthers,  he  does  the  same  thing  exactly  with  regard  to  the  several  wars  to 

which  the  two  books  refer*  In  the  "  Memoirs  of  a  Cavalier  "  he  exercises 
his  peculiar  talent  with  so  much  effect,  thiit.  as  Sir  Wiilter  Scott  says*  they 

**  have  been  often  read  and  quoted  as  a  real  production  of  a  real  personage/* 
Tlie  account  which  the  Cavalier  gives  of  the  great  events  he  witnessed  or 
took  part  in»  from  the  storming  of  Magdeburg  to  the  death  of  the  King  of 
8weden,  and  afterwards  in  the  royal  service,  throughout  our  own  civil  war, 

bears  witness  both  to  Defoe's  singular  felicity  in  collecting  the  minuter 
points  of  historical  information,  and  to  his  strength  and  spirit  in  expressing 
thetUt  His  animated  narrative  does  ample  justice  to  all  that  it  embraces; 
but,  by  the  very  plan  of  his  work,  it  can  only  embrace  those  operations  in 
rhich  the  Cavalier  is  supposed  to  have  been  engaged.  This  circumstance, 
nd  probably  this  alone,  renders  the  Memoirs  inferior — under  their  strictly 

bistorical  aspect — to  the  writings  of  the  best  of  those  historians  of  the  same 

mm 
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events  whose  view  of  them  has  heen  permitted,  by  the  freedom  of  their 
plan,  to  be  more  general  and  complete.  But  in  all  that  occurs  within  his 
own  more  limited  field  of  observation,  the  Cavalier,  by  the  vividness  and 

vigour  of  his  narrative,  takes  rank  amongst  the  ablest  writers.  His  de- 
scription of  the  sacking  of  Magdeburg,  of  the  battle  of  Marston-Moor,  or, 

indeed,  of  any  of  the  surprises  and  escapes,  the  sieges,  skirmishes,  and  bat- 
tles he  took  part  in  both  in  Germany  and  England,  places  the  occasion  in 

a  clear,  full  light  before  the  reader's  eyes,  and  compels  him  to  look  on  with 
eager,  undiminished  interest  to  the  end.  Something  of  the  same  kind  is 

true  of  **  Captain  Carlcton's  Memoirs,"  which  was  the  indefatigable  writer's 
last  work.  The  Cavalier  of  Marston-Moor  and  Naseby  is  the  Captain 
Carleton  of  the  wars  in  the  Low  Countries  and  in  Spain,  The  exploits  are 
performed  in  other  scenes,  and  bring  other  memories  before  us,  but  the 
spirit  of  the  narrative  remains  the  same.  The  brilliant  achievements  of 
Lord  Peterborough  are  related  to  us  in  the  same  free  and  forcible  style, 

and  with  the  same  lifelike  touches  of  the  campaigner's  own  participation  in 
them,  as  the  struggles  and  discomfiture  of  the  royal  cause.  There  is,  how- 

ever, a  new  feature  added.  The  Captain  becomes  a  prisoner  of  war  in 
Spain ;  and  Defoe  was  not  the  writer  to  introduce  an  opportunity  of  that 
kind  without  employing  it  to  good  account.  It  enables  him  to  pour  forth 
for  his  reader's  entertainment  and  instruction  a  store  of  information  con- 

cerning Spanish  manners,  buildings,  scenery,  and  amusements,  which, 
though  the  acfcounts  of  modem  travellers  may  have  made  it  unimportant 
DOW,  must  have  been,  when  it  was  originally  published,  as  novel  and  as 
interesting  as  it  was  agreeably  and  well  compiled.  Local  description  is  so 

far  from  common  in  our  author's  writings,  that  we  are  tempted  to  transcribe 
from  these  imaginary  travels  of  the  Captain  a  few  lines  in  this  unusual 

manner.     It  is  a  Sabbath-day's  visit  to  a  Carthusian  convent,  which — 
'*  Was  situated  at  the  foot  of  a  great  hill,  having  a  pretty  little  river  running  before 

it.  The  hill  was  naturally  covered  with  evergreens  of  various  sorts ;  but  the  very 
summit  of  the  rock  was  so  impending',  that  one  would  at  first  sight  be  led  to  appre- 

hend the  destruction  of  the  convent,  from  the  fall  of  it.  Notwithstanding  all  which, 
they  have  very  curious  and  well-ordered  gardens;  which  led  me  to  observe  that,  what- 

ever men  may  pretend,  pleasure  was  not  incompatible  with  the  most  austere  life.  And, 
indeed,  if  I  may  guess  di  others  by  this,  no  order  in  that  Church  can  boast  of  finer  con- 

vents. Their  chapel  was  completely  neat,  the  altar  of  it  set  out  with  the  utmost  mag- 
nificence, both  as  to  fine  paintings  and  other  rich  adornments.  The  buildings  were 

answerable  to  the  rest ;  and,  in  short,  nothing  seemed  omitted  that  might  render  it 
beautiful  or  pleasant." 

The  works  that  we  have  now  been  speaking  of  are  compositions  of  which 
the  value  is  as  incontestable  as  the  ability  required  to  produce  them.  They 
hold  a  fixed  place  in  our  literature,  and  it  is  a  high  and  well-deserved  one. 
In  any  aspect  under  which  their  tendency  can  be  regarded,  there  is  nothing 
to  object  against  them — nothing  that  demands  extenuation  or  excuse,  or 
that  in  any  way  diminishes  their  charm — nothing,  in  a  word,  by  which  the 
most  scrupulous  sense  of  propriety  should  be  offended  or  alarmed.  But 
this  tone  of  unqualified  approbation  is  hardly  applicable  to  some  of  those 
other  fictions  which  are  included  with  them  in  this  series  of  Defoe's  works. 
We  dare  not,  indeed,  speak  with  so  much  confidence  of  the  **  Moll  Flan- 

ders," the  *•  Life  of  Colonel  Jack,"  the  "  Roxana,"  or  the  "  Life  of  Mother 
Ross," — novels  which  had,  no  doubt,  at  their  first  publication,  a  purpose 
which  they  were  well  fitted  to  accompUsh,  and  an  audience  which  they  were 
well  adapted  to ;  but  of  which  the  suitability  to  any  class  of  readers  at  the 
present  time  is  certainly  far  from  being  either  seljf-evident  or  undeniable. 

1 
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Sir  Walter  Scott  has  some  remarks  on  these  works,  In  which  his  habitual 

)d  sense  and  maDliDess  of  judgment  are  evinced.     He  says, — 

••  We  tfe  afraid  we  must  impute  to  his  bng  imd  repeated  imprUonroents  the  oppor- 
tuuilty  of  becoming:  ai^qnainted  with  the  secrets  of  thieves  and  cnendicanta,  their  ikcts  of 
pluLKlen  cr>ucealtut;iit,  and  escape*.  Bat  whatever  way  he  acqnired  his  knowledge  of 

p^low  Hfe«  Defoe  eertAiiilj  p03S€s>ed  it  in  the  most  ectensive  ieni!;ej  and  ftpplk'd  it  in  the 
l«^<jbinposltion  of  several  works  of  fiction,  in  the  stjle  termed  by  the  Spaniarda  Gu^o 

Picarv4ro,  of  which  no  man  ever  was  a  greater  master.  Tliiu  class  uf  the  fictitioiut 
narrative  mny  be  termed  the  Romance  of  Bogueiy,  the  snhjectj  being  the  adventiirt^ 
of  thieves  rogues,  vagnbundi,  and  swindlers,  inelnding  viragoes  and  courtezans.  The 
impnned  taatc  of  the  pnasent  age  has  justly  rejiH^ted  i\m  coarse  species  of  amuiiementi 
nrhich  ia,  heaides,  calculat^bil  to  do  an  inliniti?  deal  of  uiim:hief  among  the  lower  classes; 
BB  it  praseuts  iu  a  comie^  or  even  heroic  shape»  the  very  critnt^  and  vices  to  which  they 
are  otherwiae  most  likely  to  be  tempted.  Nevertheless,  the  strange  and  black  guard 
fcenca  which  Defoe  describes  are  fit  to  be  compared  to  the  g!i>sy-boys  of  the  Spanish 
painter  Murillo,  which  are  so  juj^ly  admired  as  being,  iu  truth  of  conception  and  spirit 
of  eiLeontion,  the  very  chef-^mmfts  of  art,  however  low  atul  loathsome  the  origitiali 

from  which  they  are  token.'' 

We  have  quoted  this  passage  because  we  heartily  agree  with  it  tn  its  ap- 
plication to  the  four  novels  which  we  have  already  named.  The  objection, 

however,  is  confined  to  the  characters  and  scenes  to  which  the  author  in- 
troduces us,  and  has  no  reference  either  to  the  execution  or  intention  of 

the  work^.  The  intention,  indeed,  admits  of  no  question.  Every  circum- 
stance bearing  at  all  upon  the  character  of  Defoe  that  has  come  down  to 

us,  represents  him  as  a  man  of  great  moral  and  rehgious  earnestness — one 
of  those  stubborn  champions  of  the  right  and  true,  who  connive  at  no  sub- 

terfuges, and  who  become  unpopular  because  of  their  unyieldingness.  To 
suppose  such  a  man  guilty  of  any  wanton  pandensm  to  a  taste  for  low  and 
profligate  narrations,  would  be,  in  the  face  of  what  we  know  of  him,  as 

absurd  as  it  would  be  unjust.  There,  however, — in  pursuance  of  whatever 
aim  it  may  have  been  employed, — the  leaven  is  leavening  a  set  of  works  in 
which  his  genius  for  invention  may  be  seen  in  all  its  vigour.  In  this  re- 

spect, indeed,  these  novels  deserve  to  be  included  in  the  first  rank  amongst 

Befoe's  writings.  His  remarkable  power  of  personating  any  character  he 
pleases  is  just  as  fully  manifested  in  the  cases  of  such  disreputable  persons 
us  Colonel  Jack  and  Moll  Flanders  as  in  those  of  Crusoe  and  the  Cavalier* 

He  is  quite  as  much  at  his  ease  in  them;  quite  as  ready  with  appropriate 
detail  of  reflections  and  adventures ;  and,  certainly,  quite  as  successful  in 

carrying  the  readers  sympathiea  on  with  them  to  the  history**  end.  In 
spite  of  the  feeling  that  he  has  fallen  upon  bad  companionship,  the  reader 

is  in  no  haste  to  quit  it.  If  Mother  Ross  and  Hoxana  are  very  *'  strange 

and  low/'  they  are,  nevertheless,  verj'  amu!<;ing  people,  and  pleasanter  far 
to  wile  away  an  hour  with  than  many  of  their  staid  and  well-conducted 
betters. 

Independently  of  every  other  kind  of  merit,  the  mere  fertility  of  mind 
exliibited  in  these  four  novels  is  really  marvellous.  The  adventures  and 
events,  in  any  one  of  them,  are  new  and  numerous  enough  to  furnish  forth 
a  score  of  modem  novelists.  Colonel  Jack,  Roxana,  Moll  Flanders,  and 

Mother  Ross,  are  indt-fatigably  active  in  their  several  callings,  and  nicely 
circumstantial  in  recording  their  vicissitudes  of  fortune,  and  the  many  me- 

morable incidents  which  happened  to  them  in  their  long  and  vagabond 
careers ;  and  this  it  is  that  give^  occasion  for  the  profusion  and  variety  of 
detail  with  which  each  of  their  histories  teems.  Each  of  them,  too,  with 

the  exception  of  Mother  Ross,  closes  a  life  of  wickedness  with  a  penitent 

age.     This  tardy  penitence,  although  it  makes  but  a  small  figure  beside 
airr.  Mao.  Vol.  CCIII.  i  i 
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the  hug;e  amount  of  previous  guilt,  was?,  we  apprehend,  a  main  element  io 

Defoe's  design.     Colonel  Jack — moralizing  in  his  latter  days — tells  us  : — 

"  It  is  evident,  by  the  long  series  of  changes  and  turns  which  have  appeared  in  the 
narrow  compass  of  one  private,  mean  porsuu's  life,  that  the  history  of  men's  live.-i  may 
be  many  ways  made  useful  and  iustnicting  to  those  who  read  them,  if  moral  and  reli- 

gious improvement  and  reflections  are  mude  by  those  that  write  them." 

Some  of  this  good  seed  of  usefulness  and  wisdom  is,  it  must  be  owned, 
scattered  with  a  tlirifty  hand  throughout  the  several  memoirs,  but,  in  each 
of  them,  there  comes  a  formal  seed-time  before  the  narrative  closes.  Moll 
Flanders,  in  an  old  age  of  wealth  and  happiness,  piously  resolves  to  spend 
the  remainder  of  her  days  in  penitence  for  the  wickedness  of  her  past  life ; 
Colonel  Jack — a  prosperous  gentleman  in  the  end — finds  leisure  to  repent, 
and  devoutly  recommends  to  all  who  may  have  equalled  him  in  evil-doing, 
not  to  let  slip  an  opportunity  of  that  kind  if  it  should  ever  be  accorded 
them ;  and  even  Iloxana,  as  we  learn  from  the  testimony  of  her  faithful 
waiting-maid,  though  she  died  old  and  penniless  in  a  foreign  gaol,  came  to 

an  edifying  end,  in  the  belief  that  nhc  had  *'  made  her  peace  with  God." 
AVe  wi:3h  that  Defoe  had  given  to  the  narratives  of  this  penitence  a  portion 
of  the  detail  he  has  lavished  on  the  sin.  The.  effect  of  the  repentance 
would  have  been,  even  in  a  mere  artistic  sense,  more  satisfactory  if  it  had 
been  less  sudden  and  less  signally  out  of  all  proportion  with  the  magnitude 
of  the  guilt. 

We  have  left  ourselves  no  space  for  observation  on  two  or  three  of  the 

works  of  fiction  which  are  included  in  this  edition  of  Defoe's  novels  and 
mi^fcellaneous  writings;  but  the  omission  is  of  little  moment,  as  the  life 
and  piracies. of  Captain  Singleton,  and  the  New  Voyage  round  the  World, 

are  not  amongst  the-  productions  which 'hay  e  contributed  mach  to  the  use- 
fulness or  reputation  of  their  author.  They  prove,  indeed,  that  bis.  imagi- 

nation was  as  active  and  as  much  at  ease  on  shipboard  as  on  shore,  but, 
beyond  .this,  there  is  .nothing  special  to  distinguish  them.  They  bear  the 

stamp  of  Defoe's -workmanship  upon  them,  but  are  not  executed  in  his  best 
manner.  '.  They. have  all  the  characteristics  of  his  ablest  writings — all  the 
peculiar  union  of  truth  and  fiction,  the  clearness  and  unlabou|:ed  strength 

of  lan«ruage,'and  the  attractiveness  and  charm  which  belongs  to  a  narrative 
of  real  events— rto  recommend  them,  but  they  have'  these  qualities  in  a  less 
perfect  manifestation  than  the  masteq)ieces  which  have  made  him  the  idol 
of  the  young  and  the  admiration  of  the  old. 

CHALFONT  ST.  GILES. 

Railways  don't  appear  to  make  shareholders  religious,  yet  they  should 
do  so  ;  in  fact,  we  do  not  know  in  what  manner  the  duty  of  self-resignation 
couKl  be  better  urged  than  we  have  seen  it  urged  by  sundry  railway  chair- 

men upon  the  shareholders  and  contributors.  Besides,  what  a  glorious  re- 
llection  there  is  for  the  contemplative  man  in  the  consideration  that  his 
money  has  been  expended  for  the  purpose  of  adding  to  the  comforts  and 
conveniences  of  others,  in  developing  the  resources  of  the  country,  and  in 
carrying  the  blessings  of  civiUzation  into  remote  parts;  such,  we  say. 
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should  be  the  comforting  reflection  of  dividcndless  fehareholders^^^e  hold 
no  shares  ourselves, — and  doubtless  will  be  so  after  the  appearance  of  our 
next  Mag^azine.  Indeed,  it  will  not  take  us  by  surprise,  if  we  hear  that 
Bome  of  our  lady-readers  at  Bath  and  Cheltenham  have  invested  their  spare 

cash  in  '*  Great  Westerns/*  out  of  purely  philanthropic  motives,  just  aa 
they  have  hitherto  invested  in  Timbuctoo  missionB,  and  other  objects  yield- 

ing no  return  except  that  of  satisfaction  to  the  investers.  For  our  own 
part,  we  take  advantage  of  railways,  wherever  they  may  be  found,  and  the 
smaller  the  dividend,  so  much  the  more  gratitude  do  we  feel  for  the  dis- 

interestedness of  the  persons  who  have  paid  for  our  accommodation. 
These  reflections  have  been  forced  upon  us  by  a  visit  lately  paid  to  an 

unknown  region,  free  from  what  are  called  the  polluting-  influences  of  the 
rail,  where  primitive  ignorance  and  poverty  may  ftill  be  found,  and,  |0^- 
sibly,  if  closely  looked  into,  a  little  primitive  vice  also.  The  neighbourliood 

we  refer  to  lies  in  that  remote  part  of  Enghmd  called  Bucking^ham.shire,  and 
is  .situated  nearly  thirty  miles  from  the  metropolis.  Yet  here  may  be  found 

some  of  the  most  delightful  **  haunts,'*  and  many  of  the  **  homes"  sacred 
to  the  memory  of  Englishmen.  A  description  of  this  interesting  part  of 
the  county,  written  by  Mr.  Dowling,  has  been  lately  published  in  an  elegant 
volume  by  Mr.  Williams,  of  Eton,  who  is  himself,  we  believe,  aa  enthu- 

siastic admirer  of  the  beautiful  scenery  by  which  that  ancient  school  is 
Bur  rounded. 

flaking  use  of  the  branch  railway  to  Uxbridge,  we  make  our  way,  in 
company  with  Mr,  Powling,  ihrough  tliis  little  town,  which  brings  to  mind 
the  days  when  it  was  so  carefully  guarded  by  the  stern  and  sturdy  citizens, 
lest  their  sovereign  might  find  his  way  from  Oxford  to  disturb  the  deliber- 

ations at  Westminster.  It  also  brings  up  a  regret,  as  we  pass  the  old 
Treaty-house,  that  the  men  who  met  there  for  so  many  days  were  not 
more  anxious  to  bring  abont  an  accommodation  by  which  the  peace  of  the 
kingdom  might  have  been  secured,  and  much  misery  and  bloodshed  avoided* 
As  we  pass  the  church,  we  call  to  mind  it  was  tliere  that  Love,  the  parha* 
roentary  chaplain,  preached  to  the  commissioners,  urging  them  most  un- 
lovingly  against  prelacy  and  toleration  ;  but  we  leave  these  reminiscencea 
behind  us,  and,  passing  the  bridge  over  the  little  river  Colne,  find  ourselves 
in  the  county  of  Bucks,  and  on  the  old  Oxford- road.  Dwellers  on  this 
road  are  still  reminded  of  its  ancient  greatness  by  the  one  solitury  Oxford 
coach,  which  on  alternate  days  may  be  seen  wending  Jts  way  along,  like 
some  weakly  swallow  which  has  been  unable  to  accompany  his  friends*  to 

a  more  genial  clime,  A  few  miles  on  we  come  to  Gerard's  Cross,  where 
we  turn  off  to  the  right  across  a  common,  at  this  time  covered  with  purple 
heather  in  full  bloom,  and  soon  reach  the  pleasant  little  village  of  Chalfont 
St.  PeleKs.  and  now  approach  the  celebrated  Chiltern  Hills,  on  which  may 
be  discerned  some  traces  of  the  original  forests. 

From  Chalfont  St.  Peter's  we  soon  arrive  at  a  retired  lane, — 

"  WitU  ihftdowa  brown,  that  Sylvan  !ov(a/* 

down  which  we  tum»  and  find  ourselves  in  a  picturesque  little  vilbge, 

in  which  the  only  new  thing  is  the  signboard  of  the  village  inn,  "  The 
Crown,"  painted  in  the  brightest  of  buff  and  the  most  glaring  of  blue,  a  sort 
of  standing  protest  against  the  republican  character  of  the  man  who  has 
made  the  name  of  the  village  famous,  John  Milton,  For  in  this  quiet  and 
retired  village  for  some  time  lived  the  immortal  poet ;  here  was  conceived 

the  '•  Paradise  Regained."  and  here  probably  was  finished  the  •*  Paradi&e 
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Lost."  Milton  had  been  blind  for  twelve  years  when  he  came  to  reside 
here,  and  therefore  could  discern  none  of  the  beauties  of  the  place,  unless 
by  means  of  his  wife,  and  that  compensating  power  so  kindly  bestowed  by 
Providence  by  which  when  the  use  of  one  member  is  withdrawn  the  per- 

ceptive power  of  other  organs  increases,  and  thus  he  was  enabled  to  discern 
those  beauties  of  nature  to  which  his  natural  eyes  were  darkened.  Of 
Thomas  Elwood,  the  young  Quaker  friend  who  introduced  Milton  to  the 

village,  Mr.  Howitt  gives  us  the  following  account : — 

"  Elwood,  who  was  the  son  of  a  country  Justice  of  the  Peace,  and  one  among  the  first 
converts  to  Quakerism,  has  left  us  a  most  carious  and  amusing  autohiography.  In  this 
he  tells  us  that,  while  Milton  lived  in  Jewin-strcet,  he  was  introduced  to  him  as  a 
reader,  the  recompense  to  Elwood  being  that  of  deriving  the  advantage  of  a  better 
knowledge  of  the  Classics,  and  of  the  foreign  pronunciation  of  Latin.  A  great  regard 
sprung  up  between  Milton  and  his  reader,  who  was  a  man  not  only  of  great  integrity 
of  mind,  but  of  a  quaint  humour  and  a  poetical  taste.  On  the  breaking  out  of  the 
plague  in  London,  Milton,  who  was  then  living  in  Bunhill-fields,  wrote  to  Elwood, 
who  had  found  an  asylum  in  the  house  of  an  affluent  Quaker  at  Chalfont,  to  procure 
him  a  lodging  there.  He  did  so,  but  before  Milton  could  take  possession  of  his  country 
retreat,  Elwood,  with  numbers  of  other  Quakers,  was  hurried  off  to  Aylesbury  gaol.  The 
persecution  of  that  sect  subsiding  for  awhile,  Elwood  on  his  liberation  paid  Milton  a 
visit,  and  received  the  MS.  of  Paradise  Lost  to  take  home  and  read.  With  this  Elwood 

had  the  sense  to  be  greatly  delighted,  and  in  returning  it  said, '  Thou  hast  said  a  great 
deal  upon  Paradise  Lost,  what  hast  thou  to  say  upon  Paradise  Found  V  Milton  was 
silent  a  moment,  as  pondering  on  what  he  had  heard,  and  then  began  to  converse  on 
other  subjects.  When,  however,  Elwood  visited  him  afterwards  in  London,  Milton 

shewed  him  the  Paradise  Regained,  saying,  'This  is  owing  to  you,  for  you  put  it 
into  my  head  by  the  question  you  put  to  me  at  Chalfont,  which  before  I  had  not 

thought  of." 

The  village  of  Chalfont  is  in  much  the  same  condition  as  when  Milton 
resided  there  ;  many  of  the  houses  which  existed  then  are  still  standing, 
and  among  them  is  the  house  in  which  Milton  lived,  but  little  altered  from 

its  original  condition,  and  is  thus  described  by  Mr.  Dowling : — "  At  the 
extreme  end  of  Chalfont  stands  a  white- washed  cottage,  the  last  house  in 
the  village ;  the  front  looks  upon  the  Amersham-road ;  a  small  garden 
extends  a  few  yards  before  the  entrance ;  a  vine  mantles  over  the  whitened 
walls;  a  plain  wooden  fence  separates  the  garden  from  the  high  road.  No 
mark  of  earthly  greatness,  no  sign  of  wealth,  attracts  the  notice  of  the  pass- 

ing traveller :  there  are  ten  thousand  simple  cottages  in  England  more  fitted 

to  arrest  the  stranger's  glance,  than  the  old  house  at  which  we  were  look- 
ing. But  we  see  a  tablet  on  the  vine-covered  wall,  and  on  it  is  ̂ vritten  the 

word  '*  Milton."  We  are  indeed  on  tlie  very  spot  where  the  author  of  the 
"  Paradise  Lost"  must  have  often  walked.  We  enter  the  house,  and  see 
two  old-fashioned  and  low-roofed  rooms,  in  one  of  which  we  feel  assured 
Milton  often  sat  dictating  his  magnificent  verses  to  his  wife.  A  hill  gently 
rising  in  front  of  the  house  shuts  out  all  view  of  the  world  beyond ;  the  land 
also  rises  both  on  the  right  hand  and  on  the  left,  thus  increasing  the  isola- 

tion of  the  spot.     Probably  Milton,  whose  love  for  beautiful  scenery  was 

•  "  Homes  and  Haunts  of  the  most  Eminent  British  Poets,  by  William  Howitt,  with 
Forty  Illustrations.  Third  Edition."  (London :  Routledge  and  Co.)  An  exceedingly interesting  and  beautiful  work,  which  we  recommend  to  the  notice  of  all  Enghsh 
tooristB. 
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[H  Ijiiasion,  would  not  have  chosen  a  home  with  eo  limited  a  prospect,  had  he 
then  retained  the  power  of  observing  external  beauty.  The  cottage  appears 
lo  have  once  poesessed  one  of  tho^e  antique  porches  which  gave  a  rich- 

rocsa  to  so  many  old  doorways.     This   has  disappeared,  and   the  ancient 
[entrance  is  now  blocked  up,  the  present  doorway  having  been  opened  a 
little  to  the  right  of  the  original  passage.  The  change  is  much  to  he  re- 

cited ;  the  loss  of  the  old  porch  ia  an  especial  source  of  disappointenent 

>"#?ery  thoughtful  visitor:  for  in  that  porch  the  poet  bus  no  doubt  often 
I  and  there  he  probably  naeditated  on  the  reception  wbith  the  **  Paradise 

Lofit"  would  meet  with  from  the  men  of  his  own  generation.  We  know 
that  Milton  was  accustomed  to  seat  himself,  wrapt  iu  a  large  loose  gown, 
in  some  aunny  nook,  where  undisturbed  he  might  yield  himself  to  the  ele- 

,  Taling  or  subduing  influences  of  the  passing  hour*  The  quietude  of  Chalfont, 

'  ind  the  solemn  musings  which  the  pestilence  would  sus^gest,  mus^t  have  been 
especially  favourable  to  such  a  habit.  However,  it  is  as  ut«eless  to  lament 

over  the  disappearance  of  this  porch,  as  over  the  destruction  of  Shakt'speare's 
mulberry -tree.  Whilst  standing  in  the  street  of  Chalfont,  we  picture  to 
ourselves  the  form  of  Milton  pacing  slowly  down  the  same  street,  leaning 
on  the  arm  of  his  young  quaker  friend  El  wood.  Probably  the  poet  often 
passed  in  thin  direction  to  visit  his  iViend  Isaac  Pennington,  the  retired 

jondon  alderman^  who  had  purchased  an  estate  at  Chalforit  St*  Pt'ter's. 
That  did  the  rustics  of  the  village  think  of  the  bright  spirit  when  walking 

to  and  fro  amongst  them  ?  He  probably  found  but  little  good-will :  the 
death  of  Cromwell,  and  the  restoration  of  Charles,  had  broken  up  the  once 

|#olid  phalanx  of  the  Puritans  :  their  prestige  bad  departed,  and  little  honour 
?ouId  be  given  to  him  who  had  stood  in  their  foremost  ranks.  The  good 

folks  of  Chalfont  would  be  aware  that  the  blind  man*  who  had  come  amongst 
thern*  had  defended  the  killinij  of  the  king,  and  attacked  the  bishops.  They 
would  also  see  that  he  was  still  a  friend  of  separatists,  and  consorted  even 
with  the  hated  and  despised  quakers..  Milton  bad,  however,  a  few  friends 
in  this  very  neighbourhood,  and  this  may  have  led  to  the  choice  of  Chal- 

font OS  his  place  of  refuge,  until  the  pestilence  had  spent  its  force. 
Few  places  will  convey  a  better  idea  of  England  in  the  olden  time  than 

Chalfont,  and  the  visitor  w*ould  scarcely  believe  that  so  near  London  such 
B  quiet  and  retired  spot  could  l>e  found  ;  which,  independently  of  the  asso- 

-ciations  connected  with  the  place,  wUl  repay  the  tourist  for  his  pains  in 
^£uding  it. 

llorton,  another  residence  of  Milton,  is  also  in  this  county,  and  is  one 
of  the  places  described  by  Mr.  Dowling.  Here  he  passed  the  six  years  of 
his  life  after  leaving  Cambridge,  enlarging  bis  stores  of  knowledge,  and 
preparing  his  capacious  mind  for  the  works  which  were  to  immortalise  him. 
At  Horton  nothing  now  remains  of  the  house  in  which  he  lived,  but  in  the 

church  lies  interred  the  poet's  mother,  who  died  in  1637* 
As  we  are  now  several  miles  from  any  town,  we  sigh  for  the  advantages 

of  a  railway,  hut  our  regret  is  unavailing  ;  so,  making  the  best  of  it»  we  gird 
up  our  loins  for  a  walk  to  the  somnolent  town  of  Amersham,  over  roads 
which,  tdthough  exceedingly  picturesque,  must  be  considered  anything  but 
creditable  to  the  successors  of  Mr.  McAdam. 
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Whatkvbr  the  reception  which  its  bold  and  novel  theories  may  expe- 
rience at  the  hands  of  the  learned,  there  can  be  but  one  opinion  as  to  the 

execution  of  this  elaborate  work, — that  its  depth  of  thought,  its  diyersified 
erudition,  and  its  almost  unlimited  research,  had  it  been  the  production  of 
half-a-dozen  scholars  and  thinkers  combined,  would  have  done  ample 
credit  to  them  all.  Few,  very  few,  are  the  sources  of  modem  knowledge 
which,  for  the  proof  of  his  positions  or  the  illustration  of  his  opinions,  the 
writer  has  left  unexplored  ;  so  much  so,  in  fact,  that  were  we  strictly  put 
to  the  question,  after  a  careful  perusal  of  the  present  volume,  we  should  be 
sorely  puzzled  to  say  what  work  there  is  of  any  generally  recognised 
authority,  in  English,  French,  or  German  literature,  treating  of  either 
theology,  history,  science,  or  philosophy,  that  has  not  passed  under  his 
scrutinizing  ken ;  and  had  the  pith  taken  out  of  it,  so  to  say,  as  a  contribu- 

tion, in  some  form  or  other,  towards  elaborating  those  substantial  bases  on 
which  many  of  his  arguments  are  founded.  Not  to  waste  time,  however, 
upon  eulogy,  where  the  book  can  so  much  more  ably  speak  for  itself,  and 
where  the  space  at  our  command  must  be  employed  to  better  account;  we 
shall  content  ourselves,  on  this  score,  with  expressing  the  opinion,  that  in 
the  production  of  the  present  volume  Mr.  Buckle  has  proved  himself  one 
of  the  most  deep-read  scholars,  one  of  the  keenest  enquirers,  and  one  of 
the  most  original  thinkers  of  the  day. 

As  to  the  direction  which  his  thought  has  taken,  or,  in  other  words,  the 
opinions  and  theories  which  his  work  is  intended  to  enunciate,  it  is  not  in 
the  nature  of  things  that  there  should  be  any  such  unanimity  of  opinion. 
That  boldness  of  sentiment  which  will  recommend  him  to  many  of  his 
readers  will  be  the  very  thing  to  shock  the  notions  of  many  others  ;  while 
a  third  class,  who,  making  no  pretensions  to  being  deep  thinkers,  will 
trouble  themselves  very  little  with  the  more  recondite  questions  that  are 
discussed,  will  love  him  none  the  better  for  so  roughly  handling  their  pre- 

conceived notions  and  hitherto  unquestioned  opinions ;  no  better,  to  the 

author's  thinking,  than  so  many  semi-obsolete  crotchets  and  antiquated  pre- 
judices. And  yet  even  here,  teeming  though  the  work  is  from  beginning  to 

end  with  discussions  which  must  of  necessity  branch  out  into  the  regions 

of  theology  or  of  politics — subjects  to  which  our  pages  are  closed — we  may 
be  allowed  to  say  thus  much  in  the  author's  behalf;  that,  liberal  as  his 
opinions  are,  aye,  belonging  to  the  very  vanguard  of  reasoning  liberalism, 
the  enunciation  of  them  is,  in  general,  characterized  by  a  feature  too  often 
wanting  in  books,  as  well  as  men,  of  so-called  liberal  tendencies, — a  patient 
and  enduring  tolerance  of  the  honest  but  opposite  convictions  of  others. 
Though  we  are  far  from  being  in  accord  with  him  on  many  points,  his  ani- 

mating principle  throughout,  we  feel  convinced,  is  a  conscientious  striving 
to  ri?e  above  prejudice,  to  extend  the  field  of  intellectual  research,  to  de- 
velope  the  powers  of  the  human  understanding,  and  to  approximate  to 
truth.  How  far  he  has  been  successful,  we  leave  to  others,  to  whose  pages 
discussions  on  speculative  subjects  are  more  congenial,  to  determine. 

Our  commendations,  so  far  as  they  extend,  wUl  be  all  the  better  appre- 
ciated, perhaps,  by  the  reader  when  he  learns  that  they  are  based  upon 

something  more  than  a  mere  superficial  perusal  of  the  volume;  and  none 

•  "  History  of  Civilixation  in  Englaad.  By  Henry  Thomas  Buckle.  Vol.  I.,  con- 
ttining  OcDertl  Introduction."    (London :  John  W.  Purker  and  Son.) 
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the  more  will  he  Ruspect  us  of  undue  impartiality,  wheo  we  inform  him 
that  our  own  opinions,  tendencies,  and  predilectiona — those,  we  mean,  which 
for  a  century  and  a  quarter  have  left  their  impress  on  our  pag^es — expe* 
ricnce,  in  many  instunces,  but  **  tender  mercies**  at  the  author's  hands  :  in- 

deed, we  are  half  inclined  to  suspect  that  he  has  a  smaller  modicum  of  tole- 

rance for  the  *'  antiquarian  variety*'  of  the  genus  homo  than  for  any  other 
class  of  bipeds  in  existence. 

Be  this  as  it  may,  entertaining  as  much  of  love  and  veneration  for  the 
pa«t  as  of  admiration  of  intellectual  progress  at  the  present,  and  of  hope- 

fulness for  tfie  future  — and,  whatever  Mr,  Buckle  may  say,  the  feelings  are 

by  no  means  incompatible — we  certainly  must  decline  to  "  kij?s  the  rod"  so 
far  as  to  yield  assent  to  the  proposition  that  a  classical  education  is  creative 

of  tendencies  of  a  "sickly  and  artificial  nature;'*  that  a  reverence  for 
untiquity  "  hampers  the  independence,  bhnds  the  judgment,  and  circum- 

scribes the  orig'inality  of  the  educated  classes  ;"  and  that  modern  anti- 
quaries are  *^*  a  simple  and  plodding  race,  who  admire  the  past  because 

they  are  ignorant  of  the  present,  and  spend  their  lives  among  the  dust 

of  forgotten  manuscripts;''  polite  English,  we  presume,  for  boobies  and blockheads,  who  can  see  little  further  than  the  ends  of  their  noses.  Nor 
should  we  very  readily  be  convinced,  were  the  discussion  of  such  mat- 

ters in  any  way  imperative  upon  us,  that  **  the  University  of  Oxford  has 
always  been  esteemed  as  the  refuge  of  superstition,  and  has  preserved  to 

our  own  day  its  unenviable  fame  ;*'  that  **  the  memory  of  Archbishop  Laud 
is  still  loathed  as  the  meanest,  the  most  cruel  ̂ ,  and  the  most  nnrrow- 

minded  man  who  ever  sat  on  the  episcopal  bench  ;*'  that  FAlmiind  Burke 
gave  evidence  of  mental  hallucination  by  the  fact  that  he  devoted  his  ex- 

piring energies  to  exposing  in  their  true  but  hideous  colours  the  men  of 

the  French  revolution  ;  that  Sir  Robert  ̂ ^'alpole,  as  a  statesman,  merits  the 
epithet  of  ''able*  and  moderate ;"  or  that  the  French  free-thinkers  of  the 
last  century  were,  in  any  sense,  Jhrced  to  undermine  the  foundations  of 
Christianity,  or  compelled  to  fembark  in  a  crusade  against  it.  Some,  too, 
of  his  historical  facts  and  opinions  we  beg  to  demur  to, — such,  for  example, 
as  that  it  is  ridiculous  to  beheve  that  King  Arthur  ever  existed ;  that  the 

fire  of  London  ••increased  the  mortality  from  the  pestilence;"  and  that 
Charles  IL  was  not  only  a  drunkard  and  libertine,  but  **  a  hypocrite  as 
well/* — a  thing  w^bolly  foreign  to  the  character  of  a  man  who  seemed  to 
lake  a  pride  in  violating  even  the  outward  decencies  of  life. 

But  to  turn  to  the  work  itself.  Our  endeavours,  of  necessity  very  cir- 
cumscribed, will  be  confined  to  giving  the  reader  some  insight  into  the 

object  which  it  is  intended  to  accomplish^  and  the  spirit  in  which  that 
object  has  been  thus  far  carried  out;  and,  so  far  as  our  limits  will  admit, 

to  tracing  an  outline  of  the  author^s  fundamental  propositions ;  accompanied 
with  a  selection  from  such  passages  as  cither  illustrate  his  arguments,  or 
present  some  of  the  more  curious  fruits  of  his  research. 

The  object  of  the  author,  and  the  spirit  in  w*hich  the  work  is  written, 
will  be  better  estimated,  perhaps,  from  a  few  passages  farrly  selected  from 
his  pages,  than  from  any  attempt  on  our  part  to  clothe  his  opinions  and 
aspirations  in  language  that  is  not  his  own  :  — 

^  ThK  <do,  when  th^  onthor  bus  a  good  word  for  the  Spanbh  InqaisitionUt^  and 
'^  1  tors  httvo  been  "men  of  the  purest  intentloiis,  tmd 
1  i  morals," 
-  kix  Miu  mux.'  unvur.U  mwciirig  the  itanilard  of  parllameatary  morality  tlian  any, 
pcrhdp«  all,  of  the  ministers  of  this  coontry  before  his  time  or  smce< 



Biidtl^$  Iluiurtf  ofCmlizatiQu 

«*The  red  hiitory  of  tH«  bvono  mci^^  h»  wb^k  **ii»  ili**  l»UU>nr  of  f#fid#w€i#«  which 

iin»  prrccaved  by  tbe  mind,  and  not  of  events  which  are  <r  '  '  ^t  if on  thin  mccoirat  that  no  historical  epoch  will  ever  admit  m 

fam  iHnr  to  antiquaries  mul  gt-nealogisti.  The  dwith  of  a  ju.jh.,  ni.iw.wMi  »  lniLl1«^ 
ftfid  the  chunge  of  a  dynasty,  fall  entirely  within  the  provincr  of  th«  teoif*;  and  the 
mmnent  in  whioh  they  bapiH?n  can  be  reconltd  by  the  most  ardinnry  obtervir*.  But 

tbo^e  (p'eat  intellectual  rovolutioiis  upon  which  ftU  other  revolutionji  ari'  .  ̂ t 
bo  measured  by  no  simple  a  istaudard.    To  trace  the  movement*  of  the  In  it 

b  necessary  to  contemplate  it  under  several  ttj«pect4*»  and  then  co-'^  ■\i% 
of  what  we  have  separately  studied.     By  thi*  nvenna  we  arrive  at  c  a* 
clualons,  which,  like  the  cjrdinary  intimate  of  :'  la 
as  we  Increase  the  litunber  of  inittance-H  fipom  v  ii 

iinposRiblc  to  estimate  the  character  of  any  p'  ( I 
in  other  word*,  by  measuring:  the  extent  of  it  U 

lei't,  and  to  that  alone,  that  every  country  owt  :  ho 
pro^t-sw  and  diffu*»ion  of  knowledge  which  V\m  g-ivtMi  ub  our  art*,  u«r  Bi-renret,  our 
inanntactures,  our  laws,  our  opmiona,  our  manners,  onr  comfort*,  our  Inicnrif?,  our 

civitization ;  in  short,  everjthing^  that  raise*  us  above  the  savages,  who  I  la- 
muice  are  d^j^racled  to  the  level  of  the  brutea  with  whom  they  hi:rd  ?    8u]  iie 

time  has  now  arrived  when  they  who  undertake  to  write  the  hUtorr    "'  imiioo 
should  occupy  thenuselvea  with  tbooie  matters  by  which  alone  thi  man  ti 

regulated.  (p»B46.) — If  we  wish  to  ascertain  the  conditions  which  tc^  ...;.  ..-  progro^ 
of  modem  civilization,  we  must  seek  them  in  the  hl)!itory  of  the  atnouut  and  diflusicm 

of  intellet^toal  knowledge;  and  we  muwt  consider  physicAl  pha?oomefui  and  moral  prin- 
dples  ns  causing,  no  doubt,  great  aberrations  iu  »hort  periods,  but  in  long  periods  cor* 
lecting  and  balancing  themselves,  and  then  leaving  the  intellectual  law*  t^  not  imeon* 
trolleei  by  these  inferior  and  auhordlnate  agents,  (p.  2C>8.) — Tl»e  bund  of  N  ;  i  ta 
US,  and  the  history  of  the  humnn  mind  can  only  be  nnderstoofl  by  c*«mi  It 
the  biitory  and  the  aspects  of  the  material  universe*   (p.  131.) — I  make  ii 
to  anything  »pprfmching  an  exliuustive  anulyfeis,  nor  can  I  hope  to  do  ni' 
nilize  a  few  of  tlie  laws  of  that  complicated,  but  as  jet  unexplored,  prt>,    ̂      ̂ ,   
the  external  world  huii  alTected  the  human  mind,  bnB  wiirped  its  mittuul  movemeotSi 

and  too  often  checked  ita  iiAtnral  progress."  (p.  lUS.) 

Comparatively  inadequate  thongh  they  are  for  bis  purpose,  from  the 

too  recent  attention  that  has  been  drawn  to  them.  Political  Economy  itnd 
Statistic*  are  the  great  weapons  from  the  armoury  of  modern  knowledge 

with  which  he  arms  himself  for  the  task  of  conducting  his  genendiza* 

lions : — 

**  The  rMOuroGS  for  the  complicated  study  of  the  mflnence  if  n»inw>  "irpir  men<  con* 

Hid      '         i  riggreg»teBooiety,are  rolitical  Eoonomv       '^  ....    - -^  ^ 
avi  >.'  meani  of  ooimutting  the  laws  of  }>l  I  o 
ini,j   .,  ,a  wealth,  and  therefore  with  a  great  vui-v.j 
BtatiijiicA  enable  oa  t<j  verify  those  laws  in  their  widest  < 

pletely  the  volition  of  ind'vidual  men  is  controlled  by  t 

oirctunataooet  in  wbidi  they  are  phieed." 

In  consequence  of  the  cnide  and  informal  state  of  history,  the  author 
has  long  since  abandoned  his  original  scheme:  and  he  hns  reluctantly 
determiued  to  write  the  history,  not  of  civilization,  but  of  the  ctTilizatioti 

of  a  single  pco[>le — that  of  England : — 

•*  I  select  friT  i'«|terift!  wttuly  thr  rro«Tr»*  of  English  dvilUatlon,  s^rnply  becanss^ 
Ixrtug  lew  aff*  n  itself,  we  can  the  ii  difotrn 
in  St  the  nori«  -tui)i«><l  op^Tation  t»f  s  ijm^s  by 

ftlT 
hit:-  ^  ,  .^  ,,,        .,, 

[ivtciii.  lurti,  to  wiititu  Uie  aduitniAimUou  ui  puUhc  alhiirs  ia  eutrtist^d.' ' 

I 
I 
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In  th«  future  volumes  of  the  work,  the  author  pledges  himself  to  Bhew 

that— 
**  tbi*  ......t^.^.  ,,.u:  ,1,  Euyop€  hiiB  made  from  barbansm  to  civilization  Uentirelj  du^ 

•i|0  itj  ity  ;  that  tbe  kadiiig:  countrieft  Imve  now,  for  Bome  oentuneA, 

•dvunt  1  _^     ,!•  to  f»bake  ofl'  the  inllutnce  <jf  those  [^bysical  ngendei  by  whichi 
ill  fin  t;.i  lie,  their  career  might  have  been  troubled;  and  that  altbougb  the 
moral  u^;'  tuit-  .n-c'  etill  powerful,  uud  ttill  catue  oocafliomd  distiirbanooA,  these  ar^  but 
oberratiuus,  which,  if  wt?  nomparu  long  porlods  of  time,  btUaneo  each  otberp  and  thus  in 

tbo  total  aiuoout  entirely  diiutppooar/' 

The  present  volume  (8d4  closely- printed  pages)  is  occupied  solely  by  the 
Introduction  to  the  work ;  and  we  should  not  be  at  all  surprised  to  find  it 
extending  over  a  second  volume  fully  as  large.  Our  sketch  will  be  wholly 
limited  to  the  fundamental  principles  or  generalizations  with  which  the 
earlier  chapters  are  occupied.  A  thorough  analysis  would,  of  course,  be  out 
of  the  question  ;  but  the  reader  will  be  enabled,  we  think,  to  form  a  fair  idea 

of  the  grounds  which,  in  the  author's  opinion,  have  necessitated  the  ex- 
tension of  his  prefator)'  remarks  to  so  unusual  a  length. 

The  opening  Chapter— with  the  title  of  which,  as  the  argument  does  not 
readily  admit  of  condensation,  we  must  content  ourselves — is  occupied  with 
enquiries  directed  to  the  resources  for  investigating  history,  and  to  the 
production  of  proofs — Statistics  the  chief  resource — of  the  regularity  of 
human  actions*  These  actions,  the  author  says,  are  governed  by  mental 
and  physical  laws  ;  both  which  sets  of  laws  must  therefore  of  necessity  be 
studied,  there  being  no  history  without  the  natural  sciences. 

The  subject  of  the  second  Chapter  is,  '*  The  Influence  exercised  by  Physi- 
cal Laws  over  the  Organization  of  Societ)%  and  over  the  Character  of  In- 

clividuftls/*  The  agents  of  these  laws  may  be  classed  under  four  heads, — 
Climate,  Food,  Soil,  and  the  general  Aspects  of  Nature ;  the  first  thrtfee  of 
wliich  have  in  reality  given  rise  to  many  of  those  large  and  conspicuous 
differences  between  nations  which  are  often  ascribed  to  some  fundamental 

difference  in  the  races  into  which  mankind  is  divided ;  while  the  last  agent, 
by  exciting  the  imaginatiefO,  has  suggested  thoae  superstitions  which  have 
proved  the  greatest  obstacles  to  advancing  knowledge.  Of  all  the  results 
produced  by  the  three  former  agents,  the  accumulation  of  wealth  is  the 
first,  and  in  many  respects  the  most  important ;  its  consequence  being  that 
taste  and  leisure  for  the  acquisition  of  knowledge  on  which  the  progress  of 
civilization  depends.  In  suppoit  of  these  positions,  the  influences  of  soil 
and  climate  are  noticed :  the  soil  regulating  the  returns  made  to  any  given 
amount  of  labour ;  the  climate  regulating  the  energy  and  constancy  of  the 
labour  itself.  The  peoples  of  India»  Arabia,  and  Egypt,  as  influenced  by 
these  agents,  theu  pass  under  review,  and  the  conclusion  is  arrived  at,  that 
their  civilization,  from  tts  dependence  on  the  relation  between  soil  and 
produce,  through  the  earhcr  civilization,  was  not  the  best  or  the  most  per- 

manent ;  while,  on  the  other  band»  the  civilization  of  Europe,  which  Im^ 
depended  on  the  relation  between  cHmate  and  labour, — or,  in  other  words, 
not  on  the  bounty  of  Kature,  but  upon  the  energy  of  man,— has  shewn 

capacity  of  development  unknown   to  civihzations  originated  by   soil. 
Veulth  once  created  and  accumulated,  its  distribution  is  considered;  a 

subject  which  involves  the  definition  of  interest,  profits,  wages,  and  rent. 
The  physical  conditions  are  also  enquired  into,  which,  by  encouraging  a 
apid  growth  of  population,  over-supply  the  labour  market,  and  keep  at  a 
£>w  point  the  average  rate  of  wages.  This  of  necessity  leads  to  an  ex- 

amination of  the  physical  lawa  on  which  the  food  of  different  countries  dc» 
Got.  .MiO.  Vol.  CCIll.  x  k 
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pendfl,  as  food  is  the  most  active  Bgent  by  which  the  locre&se  of  the  laboar^  g 
iDg  classes  is  a0ected ;  the  result  arrived  at  being*  that  there  is  a  stroog  ̂ H 
and  constant  tendency  in  hot  countries  for  wa^es  to  be  low,  in  cold  conn-  ̂ ^| 

J  tties  for  wages  to  be  high.  Hence  the  great  depression,  and  indeed  degra-  ' 
dution,  of  the  labouring  classes^  in  the  ancient  civilizations  of  Asia,  Africa, 

and  America.  (Mexico  and  Peru);  and  the  more  equal  distribution  of 
wealth  in  Europe,  where  there  are  no  sach  hot  climates,  and  no  such  coa- 

teqaent  abundance  of  food  to  stimulate  the  growth  of  population. 
The  depressed  state  of  the  people  of  India  is  next  noticed,  owing  to 

over- population,  induced  by  the  cheapness  and  abundance  of  the  national 

food.  Ill-recompensed  labour  produces  contempt,  and  hence  the  degrada- 
tion by  law  of  the  lower  classes  in  India,  from  which  they  have  never  been 

able  16  emerge.  To  the  great  body  of  the  people,  constituting,  in  all  pro- 

bability, three-fourths  of  the  Hindus,  the  name  of  *  Sudras*  is  given ;  and 
the  native  laws,  still  in  existence,  disclose  some  extraordinary  manifesta- 

tions of  this  contempt : — 

"  If  a  member  of  this  das  pfesumed  to  oonipy  the  suae  teat  u  Im  rapertors,  be 
was  either  to  be  exikd  or  to  sulfisr  &  psiiiful  and  ignominioiit  putib^ibmetit.  If  he 
spoke  of  them  with  ocmtempti^  his  moodi  was  to  be  buniisd ;  if  he  ictusily  insiilted 
them,  M»  tong:Tie  was  to  be  alit ;  if  he  moleited  m  Brahmin,  he  was  to  be  put  to  death  ; 
if  he  iat  on  the  same  carpet  with  a  Brahmin,  he  was  to  be  maimed  fbr  lijfe ;  if,  moved 
Inr  the  dcaire  of  inatraction^  he  ever  Ustened  to  the  reading  of  the  ncred  booki^  banung 
uil  was  to  be  pourtd  into  his  ears ;  if,  bowerer^  he  committed  them  to  memory,  be  was 
to  be  killed ;  if  lie  were  goflty  of  a  csrime,  the  panishm^nt  was  greater  than  that  in* 
dieted  on  hid  stipcriors;  but  if  he  himself  were  murderud,  the  pemdty  was  the  tame  aa 
for  killing  a  dog,  a  cat,  or  a  erow.  Shoold  he  marry  his  dangbter  to  a  Brahmin,  no 
repAfation  that  oonld  be  exacted  in  this  world  wns  sufficient]  it  was  therefore  an* 
noiinoed  that  the  Brahmin  must  go  to  bell,  for  having  soffiBrad  oontamination  &om  a 
woown  immflflsonibly  his  iaferior.  The  mere  name  of  a  labovmr  0odra)  was  to  bo 
expfwire  of  contempt,  so  that  his  proper  standing  might  be  immeaiatoly  known ;  In 
juhlition  to  which,  a  law  was  made  forbiddiug  auy  labourer  to  accumulate  wetdth; 
^^liilc  another  clause  declared,  that  eren  though  his  master  should  give  him  freedom, 

he  would  in  reality  still  be  a  sUve  :  *Sar,'  aajs  the  lawgiver,  'of  a  state  which  la 
natural  to  idm»  by  whom  can  he  be  divested  f  " 

The  civilization  of  ancient  Eg^v^it  is  next  considered, — the  exuberance  of 
the  land  regulating  the  speed  with  which  wealth  was  created,  while  the 
abundance  of  food  regulated  the  proportions  into  which  the  wealth  was 
divided.  Of  the  depressed  state  and  servile  condition  of  the  lower  classes, 
the  mere  appearance  of  those  huge  and  costly  buildings  which  are  still 

existing  may  be  deemed  sufficient  proofs: — *^  No  wealth, however  great,  no 
expenditure,  however  lavish,  could  meet  the  expense  which  would  have 
been  incurred  upon  them,  if  they  had  been  the  work  of  free  men,  who  re 

ceived  for  their  labour  a  fair  and  honest  reward^,'*  Again^  if  we  turn  our 
attention  to  the  New  World,  we  meet,  in  the  imperfect  civilizations  of 
ancient  Mexico  and  Peru,  with  additional  proofs  of  the  accuracy  of  the  pre- 

ceding- views ;  a  superabundance  of  food,  consequent  over* population,  ill- 
rpcompensed  lubour,  an  unequal  distribution  of  wealth  and  power,  and  the 
thraldom  to  which  the  great  body  of  the  people  were  found,  on  the  discovery 
of  those  countries,  to  be  condemned. 

The  Aspects  of  Nature  now  come  under  consideration,  as  influencing, 

^  The  Pyramid*  and  other  ftupendou*  works  of  Egypt  were  erected,  probably,  as 
much  as  aiiythinjir,  with  the  view  of  keeping  the  people  out  of  mischief,  or,  in  other 
words  plotting  ftgainst  their  mperion;  as  alao  for  the  purpose  of  keeping  down  their 
nutnberi,  by  "  m\n^  them  up/'  It  wm  in  n  timil&r  spirit,  uo  doubt,  thiit  the  Ii^raeUtea 
were  dralt  with  by  l^araoh  Menephthah  and  his  offidala.  See  the  remarks  of  Biahop 
\rilkins  on  thi»  f  lihject,  m  hi£  Archimedes,  chup.  li. 

i 
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r^roagh  the  accumulation  and  distributjon  of  thought,  not  the  material, 
But  the  intellectual  interests  of  man  ;  these  Aspects  being  divided  into  two 
^asses,^ — those  which  tend  to  excite  the  imagination,  and  those  which  address 
hems^lves  to  the  logical  operations  of  the  intellect.  Where  the  operations 
of  Nature  are  on  a  large  scale,  the  former  class  comes  into  play ;  where 
they  are  limited  and  feeble,  the  latter.  The  refult  is,  that  in  the  formrr 
case,  human  power  feeling  its  own  weakness,  the  mysterious  and  the  invi- 
nble  are  believed  to  he  present,  and  hence  undefined  awe^  helplessness,  and 
iiperstition.     From  this  cause  arose  the  wide- spread  dominance  of  super- 

|ttition  in  Asia,  Africa,  and  America.  Hence,  too,  so  far  as  Europe  is  con- 
erned,  the  greater  degree  of  superstition  that  is  still  to  be  found  in  Italy* 
Spain,  and  Portugal ;  countries  which  have  always  shewn  their  superiority 

the  fine  arts,  which  are  addressed  to  the  imagination,  and  their  inferiority 
I  the  sciences,  which  address  themselves  to  the  intellect.  In  connection,  too, 

with  the  operations  of  Nature,  in  tropical  climates  health  is  more  precarious 

and  disease  moj-e  prevalent ;  an  additional  cause  of  superstition — the  fear  of 
death  making  men  more  prone  to  look  for  supernatural  aid  than  they  other- 
wise  would  be.  Hence,  too,  the  tendency,  in  Europe,  to  believe  that  every 
pestilence  is  a  manifestation  of  the  Divine  anger ;  an  opinion  which,  though 
long  dying  away,  is  by  no  means  extinct,  as  shewn  by  various  examples  in 
the  most  civihzed  countries  even. 

The  effects  produced  by  the  Aspects  of  Nature  on  Literature,  "Religion, and  Art.  next  come  under  notice ;  a  comparison  being  instituted,  by  way  of 
illustration,  between  the  manifestations  of  the  intellect  of  Greece  and 

those  of  the  ijitellect*  of  India;  the  two  countries  respecting  which  tlie 
aaterials  are  the  roost  ample,  and  in  which  the  physical  contrasts  are  the 

F^most  striking.  The  comparatively  rational  manlfesstations  of  the  Greek 
intellect  are  ably  contrasted  with  the  hideous  conceits  and  marvellous  fie* 
tions  of  the  Hindu  mythology  and  literature ;  in  Greece,  everything  tending 
to  exalt  the  dignity  of  man ;  in  IndJa,  everything  lending  to  depres^s  it. 

Being  now  of  opinion  that  he  has  sufficiently  established,  that  (I.)  in  the 
civilizations  out  of  Europe,  the  powers  of  Nature  have  been  far  greater 

than  in  those  in  Europe ;  and  that  (2.)  those  powers  "  have  worked  immense 
mischief, — one  division  of  them  causing  an  unequal  distribution  of  wealth, 
and  another  division  causing  an  unequal  distribution  of  thought,  by  concen- 

trating attention  upon  subjects  which  inflame  the  imagination ;"  the  author 
proceeds,  in  the  third  Chapter,  to  an  examination  of  the  method  that  has 
Dcen  employed  by  metaphysicians  for  di.^covering  mentid  laws.  If  certain 
of  his  premises,  he  says,  are  admitted  —if  it  is  acknowledged  that  the  mca- 
aure  of  civilization  is  the  triumph  of  the  mind  over  external  agents,  it  be- 

comes clear  that  of  the  two  classes  of  laws  which  regulate  the  progress  of 
mankind,  the  mental  class  is  more  important  than  the  physical-  Assuming 
that  the  problem  with  wHfch  he  started  has  become  simplified,  and  that  a 
discoveiy  of  the  laws  of  European  history  is  resolved,  in  the  first  instance, 
into  a  discovery  of  the  laws  of  the  human  mind— laws  which,  when  ascer- 

tained, will  become  the  ultimate  basis  of  the  history  of  Europe, — he  proceeds 
to  assert  that  the  «a  stem  of  the  metaphysician  has  been  hitherto  based  on 
the  erroneous  supposition  that,  by  studying  a  single  mind,  he  cop  get  the 
laws  of  all  minds — **  so  that,  while  he,  on  the  one  hand,  is  unable  to  isolate 
his  obsenations  from  disturbances^  he,  on  the  other  hand,  refuses  to  adopt 
the  only  remaining  precaution ;  he  refuses  so  to  enlarge  bis  survey  as  to 

*  lm4iyitMih^  it  f«emi  to  q«^  would  have  bfen  i  more  aivprvpruiv  irorJ. 

^n 
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dimiuate  the  disturbances  by  which  his  observations  are  troubled.**  The 
idealist,  too,  being  compelled  to  assert  that  necessary  truths  and  contiiigeiit 
truths  have  a  different  origin,  and  the  sensationalist  being  bound  to  affirm 
that  they  have  the  same  origin ;  the  further  these  two  great  schools  of 
metaphysics  advance,  the  more  marked  does  their  divergence  become,  and 
the  more  are  they  found  to  be  at  open  war  in  every  department  of  morals, 
of  philosophy,  and  of  art.  The  consequence  of  this  is,  that  we  ought  not 
to  expect  that  metaphysicians  of  either  class  can  supply  us  with  sufficient 
data  for  solving  those  great  problems  which  the  history  of  the  human  mind 

presents ;  and  in  conclusion,  the  belief  is  expressed  that,  "  by  mere  observa- 
tion of  our  own  minds,  and  even  by  such  rude  experiments  as  we  are  able 

to  make  upon  them,  it  will  be  impossible  to  raise  psychology  to  a  science;" 
metaphysics,  in  the  author's  opinion,  *'  being  only  to  be  successfully  studied 
by  an  investigation  of  history  so  comprehensive  as  to  enable  us  to  under- 

stand the  conditions  which  govern  the  movements  of  the  human  race." 
The  fourth  Chapter  is  devoted  to  a  comparison  of  the  moral  and  intellectual 

laws,  and  an  enquiry  into  the  effect  produced  on  the  progress  of  society  by 
each.  The  metaphysical  method  being  unequal  to  the  task  of  discovering 
the  laws  which  regulate  the  movements  of  the  human  mind,  we  are  driven 

to  the  only  remaining  method — a  study  of  the  mental  ph^enomena,  not  sim- 
ply as  they  appear  in  the  mind  of  the  individual  observer,  but  as  they 

appear  in  the  actions  of  mankind  at  large ;  and  this  is  to  be  done  by  sub- 
stituting in  place  of  the  old  narrow  and  contracted  method  of  metaphy- 

sicians, "  such  a  comprehensive  survey  of  facts  as  will  enable  us  to  ehminate 
those  disturbances  which,  owing  to  the  impossibility  of  experiment,  we 

shall  never  be  able  to  isolate."  By  the  application  of  this  method,  the  laws 
of  mental  progress,  in  the  author's  opinion,  may  be  easily  discovered ;  such 
progress  being  of  a  twofold  character,  moral  and  intellectual ;  the  first 
having  more  immediate  relation  to  our  duties,  the  second  to  our  knowledge. 

"  This  double  movement,  moral  and  intellectual,  is  essential  to  the  very  idea 
of  civilization,  and  includes  the  entire  theory  of  mental  progress.  To  be 
willing  to  perform  our  duty  is  the  moral  part;  to  know  how  to  perform  it 

is  the  intellectual  part." 
The  way,  however,  in  which  the  expression  "  Moral  and  Intellectual 

Progress"  has  been  used,  is  suggestive,  the  author  thinks,  of  a  serious 
fallacy;  it  conveying  an  idea  that  the  moral  and  intellectual  faculties  of 
men  are,  in  the  advance  of  civilization,  naturally  more  acute  and  more 
trustworthy  than  they  formerly  were.  This,  though  it  may  possibly  be 
true,  has  never  been  proved ;  and  such  is  our  ignorance  of  physical  laws, 
and  so  completely  are  we  in  ignorance  as  to  the  circumstances  which  regu- 

late the  hereditary  transmission  of  character,  temperament,  and  other  per- 
sonal peculiarities,  that  we  must  consider  this  progress  as  a  very  doubtful 

point ;  and  the  progress  which  is  now  treated  of  resolves  itself,  not  into  a 
progress  of  natural  capacity,  but  into  a  progress,  so  to  say,  of  opportunity ; 

that  is,  "  an  improvement  in  the  circumstances  under  which  that  capacity, 
after  birth,  comes  into  play  :" — 

"  Tlio  child  bom  in  a  civilized  land  is  not  likely,  as  such,  to  be  superior  to  one  bom 
amonp^  barbarians ;  and  the  diffircnce  which  ensues  between  the  acts  of  the  two  child- 

ren will  be  caused,  so  far  as  we  know,  solely  by  the  pressure  of  external  cffcumstances, — 
by  which  are  meant  the  surrounding  opinions,  knowledge,  associations, — in  a  word,  the 
entire  mental  atmosphere  in  which  the  two  children  are  respectively  nurtured." 

From  history  we  cannot  fail  to  perceive  that  the  standard  of  morals  and 
of  knowledge  is  continually  changing,  and  that  it  is  never  precisely  the 
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same,  even  in  the  most  similar  coantries,  or  in  the  same  country  during  two 
successive  generational  Hence  it  is  evident  that  the  main  cause  of  human 
actions  is  extremely  variable.  Now»  as  to  moral  motives,  or  the  die* 

tates  of  what  is  called  *  moral  instinct/  these  can  have  exercised  extremely 
small  influence  over  the  progress  of  civilization,  there  being  nothing  to  be 
found  in  the  world  which  has  undergone  so  little  change  as  those  great 
dogmas  of  which  moral  systems  are  composed.  Civilization,  then,  being  the 
product  of  moral  and  intellectual  agencies^  and  that  product  constantly 
changing,  it  evidently  cannot  be  regulated  by  the  stationary  agent  :— 

*'  The  only  otlicr  it^ont,  then,  \&  the  intellectaal  onci  and  that  this  \&  tho  real  mover 
may  be  provt»d  in  two  ways  s  first,  bwause,  Ixjiag  either  moral  or  iiitcllwtual,— and  being 
fmiTid  to  \\e  not  moral,  tt  itinst  l)e  ibtcllectoa!;  and,  Bocoadly,  becnuse  the*  iutellecttud 
princiido  htiR  aa  nctivit  j  and  a  capacitj  for  adaptation,  which  Ik  quite  ffiifHcicnt  to 
iiC<:H>uut  for  the  extraordinary  progrcat  that,  during  sevcnil  ceaturiee,  Europe  has  con- 
tinned  to  make/* 

Among  other  proofs  of  the  superior  influence  of  intellectual  acquisitions 
over  moral  feeling*  the  author  remarks  that  there  is  no  recorded  instance 
of  an  ignorant  man  who,  having  good  intentions,  and  supreme  power  to 

enforce  them,  has  not  done  more  evil  than  good  ; — religious  persecutors,  for 
example,  a  great  majority  of  whom  have  been  men  of  the  purest  inteations» 
and  of  the  most  admirable  and  uosullied  morals  ̂   In  proof  of  this  posi- 

tion, Marcus  Aurelius  is  mentioned,  Julian,  and  many  members  of  the 
Spanish  Inquisition,  whom  even  Llorcnte,  the  bitter  enemy  of  that  institu- 

tion, admits  to  have  been  men  animated  with  the  best  intentions.  Such 

being  the  case,  the  grand  antagonist  of  intolerauce  and  rehgious  perse- 

cution, •'  the  greatest  of  all  human  evils,**  is  to  be  looked  for,  not  in  hu- 
manity, but  in  knowledge.  To  the  same  intellectual  energy  must  be  attri- 

buted al?o  the  mitigation  of  the  second  greatest  evil  known  to  mankind, 
the  practice  of  warfare ;  for  as  to  the  moral  evils  of  war,  there  is  nothing 
now  known  that  has  not  been  known  for  centuries. 

Indeed,  it  is  owing  to  this  increasing  love  of  intellectual  pursuits  that  the 
military  service  has  declined,  not  only  in  reputation,  but  in  ability  as  well. 

**  In  a  backward  state  of  society,  men  of  distinguished  talents  crowd  to  the 
army,  and  are  proud  to  enrol  themselves  in  its  ranks.  But  as  society  ad- 

vances, new  sources  of  activity  are  opened,  and  new  professions  arise, 
which,  being  essentially  mental,  offer  to  genius  opportunities  for  success 

ttore  rapid  than  any  formerly  known.*'  The  military  class,  taken  as  a 
i^hole,  has  a  tendency,  the  author  thinks,  to  degenerate,— a  thing  that  **  will 

'  become  more  obvious  if  wc  compare  long  periods  of  time/'  In  the  ancient 
world,  the  leading  warriors  were  not  only  possessed  of  considenible  accom- 

plishments, but  were  comprehensive  thinkers  in  pohtics,  as  well  aa  in  war, 
and  were  in  every  respect  the  first  characters  of  their  age.  On  the  other 
hand,  since  the  sixteenth  century,  this  profession  has  never  been  able  to 
produce  ten  authors  who  have  reached  the  first  class  either  as  writers  or 
QA  thinkers ;  Descartes  being,  perhaps,  the  solitary  instance  of  an  European 
toldicr  combining  the  two  qualities.  Gustavus  Adolphus,  Frederic  the 
Great,  Marlborough,  and  WeUington,  arc  adduced  as  instances  of  men  as 
short-fiightcd  in  the  arts  of  peace^  as  they  were  sagacious  in  the  arts  of  war ; 

'If  fneh  Tnc»n 

pcrti!N3i;tit»n  •*  of 
fii?cpOit  dye,*'  wt 
ipAllfloaltQQ. 

<ays,  *'  hut  only  ifirnorant,"  how  their 
lUB  tenet*,"  win  !»«  a  "crime  of  tho 
The  aflserticn  la  made  Without  -  >  ̂ 
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**  Cromwell,  Washington,  and  Napoleon  being,  perhaps,  the  only  first-rate 
modern  warriors  of  whom  it  can  be  fairly  said,  that  they  were  equally  com- 

petent to  govern  a  kingdom  and  command  an  army." 
The  three  leading  ways  in  which  the  warlike  spirit  has  been  weakened 

by  the  progress  of  European  knowledge,  the  author  suggests,  are  the  fol- 
lowing:— (I.)  The  invention  of  Gunpowder,  which  has  rendered  warfare 

more  expensive,  and  has  given,  in  consequence  of  the  necessity  of  study 
and  practice,  to  the  military  profession  a  separate  existence  ;  and  has  thereby 
weaned  immense  bodies  of  men,  not  so  employed,  from  their  old  warlike 
habits,  and,  by  forcing  them  into  civil  life,  has  caused  the  European  mind 
to  create  those  great  branches  of  knowledge  to  which  modem  civilization 
owes  its  oiigin.  Hence  the  formation  of  a  middle  class,  each  addition  to 

the  power  of  which  "  has  lessened  the  weight  of  the  other  two  classes,  the 
military  and  the  priesthood,  and  has  checked  those  superstitious  feelings, 
and  that  love  of  war,  on  which,  in  an  early  state  of  society,  all  enthusiasm 

is  concentrated." 
(2.)  The  discoveries  made  by  Political  Economy,  and  the  consequent 

suppression  of  commercial  jealousies  and  hostile  tariffs,  ''  founded  upon  the 
Ignorant  notion  that  the  advantages  of  commerce  depend  upon  the  balance 
of  trade,  and  that  whatever  is  gained  by  one  countiy  must  of  necessity  be 

lost  by  the  other;"  discoveries  mainly  due  to  Adam  Smith,  in  whose  great 
work,  according  to  our  author,  "  the  old  theory  of  protection,  as  applied  to 
commerce,  was  destroyed  in  nearly  all  its  parts ;  the  doctrine  of  the  balance 
of  trade  was  not  only  attacked,  but  its  falsehood  was  demonstrated ;  and 
innumerable  absurdities,  which  had  been  accumulating  for  ages,  were  sud- 

denly swept  away." 
(3).  The  way  in  which  discoveries  respecting  the  application  of  Steam  to 

the  purposes  of  travelling  have  facilitated  the  intercourse  between  different 
countries,  and  have  thus  aided  in  destroying  that  ignorant  contempt  which 

one  nation  is  too  apt  to  feel  for  another.  "  Thus,  for  instance,"  (for  the 
passage  deserves  to  be  given  in  its  entirety,) — 

"the  miserable  and  impudent  falsehoods  which  a  large  class  of  English  writers 
formerly  directed  against  the  morals  and  private  character  of  the  French,  and,  to  their 
shame  be  it  said,  eyen  against  the  chastity  of  French  women,  tended  not  a  little  to  em- 

bitter the  angry  feelings  then  existing  between  the  two  first  countries  of  Europe ;  irri- 
tating the  English  against  French  vices,  irritating  the  French  against  Euglish  calum- 

nies. In  the  same  way,  there  was  a  time  when  every  honest  Englishman  firmly  believed 
that  he  could  beat  ten  Frenchmen ;  a  class  of  beings  whom  he  held  in  sovereign  con- 

tempt, as  a  lean  and  stunted  race,  who  drank  c&ret  instead  of  brandy,  who  lived 
entirely  off  frogs ;  miserable  infidels,  who  heard  mass  every  Sunday,  who  bowed  down 
before  idols,  and  who  even  worshipped  the  Pope.  On  the  other  hand,  the  French  were 
taught  to  despise  us  as  rude,  unlettered  barbarians,  without  either  taste  or  humanity  ; 
surly,  ill-conditioned  men,  living  in  an  unhappy  climate,  whore  a  perpetual  fog,  only 
varied  by  rain,  prevented  the  sun  from  ever  being  seen ;  suffering  from  so  deep  and 
inveterate  a  melancholy,  that  physicians  had  called  it  the  English  spleen ;  and,  under 
the  infiuencc  of  this  cruel  malady,  constantly  committing  suicide,  particularly  in  No- 

vember, when  we  were  well  known  to  hang  and  shoot  oiu^elves  by  thousands." 

The  greater,  too,  the  contact,  the  greater  will  be  the  respect.  *'  For,"  in 
the  author's  opinion,  "  whatever  theologians  may  choose  to  assert,  it  is  cer- 

tain that  mankind  at  large  has  far  more  virtue  than  vice?,  and  that  in  every 

country  good  actions  are  more  frequent  than  bad  ones." 

V  This  seems  to  depend  very  much,  if  not  entirely,  on  the  question  whether  love  of 
self  more  than  of  others  is  a  virtue  or  a  vice ;  a  question  which  wo  leave  to  theologians 
and  political  economists  to  decide.    In  p.  162,  we  would  remark,  the  author  does  not 
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I'rorn  his  preceding  arguments,  the  conclusion,  to  Ibe  author*8  thinkiog, 
is  fully  arrived  at  that,  "  in  a  great  and  comprehensive  view,  the  changes  in 
every  civilized  people,  are,  in  the  aggregate,  dependent  solely  on  three 
things :  first,  on  the  amount  of  knowledge  possessed  by  their  ablest  men ; 
secondly,  on  the  direction  which  that  knowledge  takes ;  thirdly,  and  above 
all,  on  the  extent  to  which  the  knowledge  is  diffused,  and  the  ̂ eedom  with 

which  it  pervades  all  classes  of  society/' 
An  enquiry  into  the  influence  exercised  by  religion,  literature,  and 

government,  forms  the  subject  of  the  fifth  Chapter.  The  first  thing 
remarked  upon  is  the  fact  that  history  has  been  written  by  men  wholly 
inadequate  to  the  task  ;  men,  the  great  majority  of  whom,  instead  of  giving 
us  information  respecting  the  progress  of  knowledge,  and  the  way  in  which 
mankind  lias  been  affected  by  the  diffusion  of  that  knowledge,  have 

*•  filial  their  works  with  the  moat  trifling  and  miserable  detidli};  pcrfoiial  aaeodofcM 
^  m/t  kingi  and  courts ;  iiit4*rminablc  relntiom  of  what  was  said  by  one  minlttcT,  and  what 
^^'^•A  thought  by  Another ;  and,  wor^  tlmn  alt,  loi^g  acoountft  of  cam^MiigTui,  battles,  and 

iMeges,  very  Tiitere!ftdng  to  those  engaged  in  thi^im,  but  to  us  atterly  usoloss,  because 
thoy  twither  furnish  ue^*  truths,  nor  do  thoy  supply  the  means  by  which  ma^  truths 
niny  be  disco vt'ri?tL" 

The  consequence  of  this  is,  that  in  the  study  of  the  history  of  man,  the 
important  facts  having  been  neglected,  and  the  unimportant  ones  preserved, 
whoever  now  attempts  to  generalize  historical  phainomena,  must  collect  the 
facts  as  well  as  conduct  the  generalization. 

We  then  have  the  reasons  stated,  at  considerable  length,  which  have  in- 
duced the  author  to  select  the  history  of  England  as  more  important  than 

any  other,  and  therefore  as  the  most  worthy  of  being  subjected  to  a  com- 
plete and  philosophic  investigation. 

The  relative  value  of  French  hi&tory  to  that  of  England  is  next  examined ; 
and,  in  succession  to  that,  the  history  of  human  intellect  in  Germany 
and  the  United  States ;  the  former  a  society  composed  of  a  few  bold 
thinkers,  and  a  dull,  prejudiced,  plodding  public;  the  latter,  as  a  country 

•*  with  50  few  men  of  great  learning,  and  so  few  men  of  great  ignorance.** 
Inasmuch,  however,  as  there  are  numerous  disturbing  circumstances 

which  render  it  impossible  to  discover  the  laws  of  society  by  studying  the 
history  of  a  single  nation,  the  present  Introduction  has  been  drawn  up  with 
the  view  of  obviating  some  of  the  ditftculties  with  which  this  great  subject 
is  surrounded.  The  generalizations  thus  far  sketched  appear  to  the  author 
to  be  the  essential  prehminaries  of  history,  considered  as  a  science ;  and  in 
order  to  connect  them  with  the  special  history  of  England,  it  devolves  upon 

him  to  ascertain  the  fundamental  condition  of  intellectual  progress ;  *•  as, 
until  that  is  done,  the  annals  of  any  people  can  only  present  an  empirical 
succession  of  events,  connected  by  such  stray  and  casual  links  as  are  devised 

by  different  writers,  according  to  their  different  principles.'*  It  is  with  this 
view  that  he  proposes  to  occupy  the  remaining  part  of  the  Introduction  with 
an  investigation  of  the  history  of  various  countries  in  reference  to  those  in- 
tellectuiU  peculiarities  on  which  the  history  of  our  own  country  supplies  no 

K      adequate  information. 

reprM«nt^1iinnan  nature  In  quite  fodi  exalted  terms.     Spoaklnj]:  of  the  total  amoant  of 
maokiDd,  m  beuig  **  nowise  remarkable  either  for  good  or  for  evil/*  he  proceeds  to  wiy, — 

^_       "An  iminen*"  r,.,i;..r'itv  ̂ *t'  ̂ >^>^^^  t,ii  =*  «4\way«  remain  in  a  middle  -«-if-   "iiiher  very 
^B       foolish  nor  \  mru  nor  very  virions,  hut  on  in  n 
^H       peaoefol  *x\*\  i  ̂ ^Ij  conforming  to  the  ■^nri  irsLi  and 
^H      of  kiM>wktl^«  Ltiuiuiou  Up  thi!  age  and  ouuntry  in  which  thtfy  live/* 
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The  author  now  proceeds  to  enter  upon  certain  preliminary  enquiricB  into 
the  real  nature  of  the  influence  which  religion,  literature,  and  govemment  ex- 

ercise over  the  progress  of  civilization ;  it  being  altogether  erroneoufi,  he 
says,  to  suppose  that  these  are  the  prime  movers  of  human  afiairs.  The 
religious  opinions  which  prevail  at  any  period  he  looks  upon  as  among  the 
symptoms  only  by  which  that  period  is  marked ;  the  religion  of  mankind 
being  in  reality  the  effect  of  their  improvement,  and  not  the  cause  of  it. 

It  was  owing  to  the  ignorance  of  the  Hebrews  of  old,  "  an  ignorant  and 
obstinate  race,"  as  he  elsewhere  calls  them,  that  the  doctrine  of  One  God, 
that  was  taught  to  them,  remained  for  so  many  centuries  altogether  inope- 

rative ;  it  being  a  matter  of  necessity,  so  far  as  nations  are  concerned,  that 
intellectual  activity  should  precede  religious  improvement.  Hence  it  was, 

too,  that  though  Christianity  taught  a  simple  doctrine,  and  enjoined  a  sim- 
ple worship,  the  minds  of  men  being  unprepared  for  such  an  advance,  the 

superstition  of  Europe,  instead  of  being  diminished,  was  only  turned  into  a 
fresh  channel,  and  the  new  religion  was  corrupted  by  the  old  follies.  The 

consequence  was,  that  *'  for  centuries  after  Christianity  was  the  established 
religion  of  Europe,  it  failed  to  bear  its  natural  fruit,  because  its  lot  was  cast 
among  a  people  whose  ignoraAce  compelled  them  to  be  superstitious,  and 
who,  on  account  of  their  superstition,  defaced  a  system  which,  in  its  origi- 

nal purity,  they  were  unable  to  receive."  Protestantism  is  the  effect,  and 
not  the  cause,  of  the  enlightenment  which  was  dawning  upon  men  in  the 
sixteenth  century. 

Many  countries,  however,  having  owed  their  national  creed,  not  to  their 
own  proper  antecedents,  but  to  poHtical  arrangements,  or  to  the  authority 
of  powerful  individuals,  it  wUl  invariably  be  found  that  in  such  countries  the 
creed  does  not  produce  the  effects  which  might  have  been  expected  from 
it,  and  which,  according  to  its  terms,  it  ought  to  produce : — 

"  The  superiority  of  Protestantism  over  Catholicism  consists  in  its  diminiition  of 
superstition  and  intolerance,  and  in  the  check  wliich  it  gives  to  ecclesiastical  power. 
But  the  experience  of  Em^ope  teaches  us,  that  when  the  superior  reli^ou  is  fixed 
among  an  inferior  people,  its  superiority  is  no  longer  seen.  The  Scotch  and  the  Swedes 
are  less  civilized  than  the  French,  and  are  therefore  more  superstitions.  This  being 
the  case,  it  avails  them  little  that  they  have  a  religion  better  than  the  French.  It 
avails  them  little  that,  owing  to  circumstances  which  have  long  since  passed  away, 
they,  three  centuries  ago,  adopted  a  creed  to  which  the  force  of  habit,  and  the  influeuce 
of  tradition,  now  oblige  them  to  cling.  Whoever  has  travelled  in  Scotland  with  suffi- 

cient attention  to  observe  the  ideas  and  opinions  of  the  people,  and  whoever  will  look 
into  Scotch  theology,  and  read  the  history  of  the  Scotch  Kirk,  and  the  proceedings  of 
the  Scotch  Assemblies  and  Cunsistories,  will  see  how  little  the  country  has  benefited 
by  its  religion,  and  how  wide  an  interval  there  is  between  its  intolerant  spirit  and  the 
natural  tendencies  of  the  IVotestant  Koformation.  On  the  other  hand,  whoever  will 
subject  France  to  a  similar  examination,  will  see  an  illiberal  religion  accompanied  by 
liberal  views ;  and  a  creed  full  of  superstition  professed  hy  a  people  among  whom  super- 
stitiou  h  comparatively  rare,  llie  simple  fact  is,  that  the  French  have  a  religion  worse 
tlian  themselves;  the  Scotch  have  a  religion  better  than  themselves.  Tlie  liberality  of 
France  is  as  ill-suited  to  Catholicism,  as  the  bigotry  •»  of  Scotland  is  ill-suited  to  l*ro- 
tostantism." 

Literature,  "  not  as  opposed  to  science,  but,  in  its  larger  sense,  includ- 
ing everything  which  is  written,"  passes  in  review,  as  the  "  second  disturb- 
ing cause  I*  the  benefit  to  be  derived  from  it  being  considered  to  depend,  in 

fc  In  justice  to  the  writer,  we  give  an  extract  from  another  passage : — "  Of  the  highly 
educated  class  [of  Scotland]  I  am  not  here  speaking;  but  of  the  clergy  and  of  the  people 
generally  it  must  be  admitted,  that  in  Scotland  there  is  more  bigohy,  more  snpentitioD, 
and  a  more  thorough  contempt  for  the  religion  of  others,  than  there  is  in  France." 3 
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reality,  not  fio  much  upon  the  literature  itself,  as  upon  the  skill  with  which 
lit  18  studied,  and  the  judgment  with  which  it  is  selected;  no  literature,  in 

act,  heing  able  to  benefit  a  people,  unless  it  finds  them  in  *a  state  of  pre- 
liminary preparation. 

As  to  the  opinion  that  the  civilization  of  Europe  is  chiefly  owing  to  the 
ability  which  has  been  displayed  by  its  different  governments,  and  the  saga- 

city with  which  the  evils  of  society  have  been  palliated  by  legislative  reme- 

dies, the  author  considers  the  notion  so  extravagant  as  to  "  make  it  difficult 
refute  it  with  becoming  gravity.*'  The  rulers  of  a  countrj'  are,  "  at  best, 

tinly  the  creatures  of  the  age,  never  its  creators.  Their  measures  are  the 
esult  of  progress,  not  the  cause  of  it.  No  great  poHtical  improvement,  no 
reat  reform,  either  legislative  or  executive,  has  ever  been  originated  in  any 

"oountry  by  its  rulers.  The  first  suggtsters  of  such  fcteps  have  invariably 
been  bold  and  able  thinkers,  who  dif^jem  the  abuse,  denounce  it,  and  point 

out  how  it  is  to  be  remedied, —  Indeed,  the  extent/'  to  continue  in  the  au- 
thor's own  words,  **  to  which  the  governing  classes  have  interfered,  and  the 

mischiefs  which  that  interference  has  produced,  are  so  remarkable  as  to 
make  thoughtful  men  wonder  how  civilization  couM  advance  in  the  face  of 

such  repeated  obstacles."  In  support  of  this  assertion,  he  produces  what 
to  him,  and  to  many  of  his  readers,  probably,  will  appear  to  be  satisfactory 
evidence,  in  the  mischiefs  wrought  by  the  protective  policy  that  has  at 
different  times  been  adopted  by  ail  governments ;  the  encouragement  of  re- 

ligious truth  and  the  discouragement  of  error :  the  coercion  of  the  press ; 
and  the  heavy  duties  that  have  been  laid  on  all  the  im [dements  of  know- 

ledge, and  all  the  means  by  which  knowledge  is  diffused. 
Such  is  a  brief,  and  of  necessity  imperfect,  outUne  of  the  leddinj^  principle© 

upon  which  this  elaborate  work  is  intended  to  be  bused.  For  the  applica- 
tion of  these  principles  to  the  history  of  Etighsh  civihzation,  or,  in  other 

words,  the  histor)'  of  intellectual  progress  in  England,  we  shall  have  to 
look  to  the  future  volumes  of  the  work ;  the  mode  in  which  they  are  em- 

ployed tliToughout  the  remaining  portion  of  the  present  volume, — ^in  the 
investigation,  namely,  of  the  history  of  various  countries  in  reference  to 
those  intellectual  peculiarities  on  which  the  history  of  our  own  country 
supplies  no  adequate  information, — we  must  leave  to  the  reader  to  dis- 

cover for  himself;  with  the  warning  that  he  mu^t  be  prepared  to  exercise 
no  small  stress  of  mind  in  keeping  up  with  the  author,  in  the  closing  Chapter 
more  particularly  :  even  if  not  converted,  he  will  not  go  unrewarded  for  his 
pains.  Our  limits  are  imperious,  and  a  few  passages  in  the  remaining 
chapters,  as  curious  for  the  information  they  contain  as  they  are  creditable 

to  the  author's  research,  is  all  that  we  can  find  room  for.  To  pick  up  a 
mc^rceau  or  two  for  the  tooth  of  our  antiquarian  friends,  from  a  work  which 

wages  such  resolute  war  against  their  predilections,  will  be  as  Samson's 
•*  honey  from  the  Hon/'  a  godsend  where  it  might  least  be  looked  for. 

The  comiption  of  the  history  of  Europe  during  the  middle  ages  is  dwelt 
upon  by  the  author  with  pecuhar  emphasis  ;  indeed,  he  says,  properly  speak- 

ing, not  only  was  there  no  history,  but  unhappily,  men,  not  satisfied  with 
the  absence  of  truth,  supplied  its  place  by  the  invention  \}i  falsehood.  Thus, 
for  example  i — 

"  rhiring  many  centuries,  it  wiw  helievt>d  by  every  people  that  they  wer<>  directly 
fU^iCfudwi  from  anct^tors  w1i  '  '  v!  *-    -  *--   ^  •>--    -    -    ..riv,,.      \.a  f..TM.>iitKni 
infennp  f^iuntrk's,  it  wils  tid],  oin 
evftryU^dv  knew  to  he  thi]  s"i,         i  hu»c 

froin  Rrutu>4>  whotc  fatlier  wav  mo  diher  tlutu  Mw^  'Ihr  nnpitjd  of  Fniktice, 
Gknt.  Mh*.  Vol.  CCIII.  v  1 
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tbey  »7,  is  called  After  Fttna^  tbe  «m  of  iVkinp  bfCMM  be  fl«d  thetv  wb«a  1^  wm 
overiliniwiL  Tb^y  ■lio  mcntko  thM  Toors  owed  iU  nuoe  to  being  tbe  hnriil  [Jira  «# 
Tiiromuip  one  of  tbe  Trcjaii#;  while  the  citj  of  Trojei  was  actoallj  boilt  by  the  IVcj^oa^ 
ttn  its  etymology  clearly  prorea.  It  was  well  Bscertsiiied  that  KoiCTiberg  was  oaltod  afler 
the  Emperor  Nero ;  and  Jenualem  alter  King  Jebm^  «  man  ijit  vast  ecMritr  in  ̂ ht 
middle  agvs,  bat  whose  es^istesice  later  bistorians  bare  not  been  *ble  to  ▼cnqr.  Thm 
rirer  Uamber  recdred  its  name  beouse.  In  ancient  tlmea^  a  king  of  the  Hans  Im  beva 
dfowned  in  it.  The  Gaols  derived  their  origin,  aocording  to  some,  from  OaUtltia^  » 
female  deaoeodaot  of  Japhet;  aocording  to  oiben»  from  Gomer,  the  bcwq  of  Japbet. 
F^nssim  was  called  a.fier  PrasaiUt  a  brother  of  Augortna.  Thb  waa  remarkably  roodero ; 

'  Bt  ̂ lena  had  its  name  from  the  prophet  ElUho, — frtxn  whom,  indeed,  the  Sileskaaa  ~ 
1 ;  while  as  to  Zurich,  iU  exact  date  was  a,  matter  of  ̂ spole,  bat  it  "wrm 
oably  bnUt  in  the  time  of  Abraham.  It  was  likewise  from  Ahrabam  and  Sai«li' 

.  the  Gipsies  Immediately  sprang.  The  blood  of  the  Sumcons  was  Iraa  pure, 
they  were  only  deioended  from  Stavh, — in  what  way  is  not  mentioned ;  but  the 
LaLly  had  them  by  another  marriage,  or,  may  be,  aa  the  fruit  of  an  Egyptian  ini 
At  nil  events,  the  Scotch  certainly  came  frtmi  Egypt ;  for  they  were  ori| 

!  issue  of  Soota,  who  was  a  daughter  of  Pbanoh,  and  who  bequeathed  to  thi^ 
D&  On  sundiy  anoilar  matters  the  Middle  Ages  pnawensod  infonnation  eqn&Uy  vain* 

'^  Able.  It  was  well  known  that  the  city  of  Naples  was  fixmded  on  eggi ;  and  it  wiis  ala^ 
known  that  the  order  of  SL  Michael  was  instituted  in  perwm  bj  the  archangel,  who  ww 

himself  the  fir»t  knight,  and  to  whom,  in  fact,  chirah-y  owes  its  origin*  In  regard  to 
the  Tartani,  that  people,  of  course,  proceeded  from  Tiirtanis ;  which  some  theolpguuia 
said  was  an  inferior  kind  of  hell*  bat  others  declared  to  be  hell  Itself.  However  Ibis 
might  be,  the  fact  of  thedr  birthplace  being  from  below  was  indispatable.  The  Tnrka 
w(!re  identical  with  the  Tartara ;  and  it  was  notorioos,  that  since  the  Cross  bad  &ll«n 
into  Turkish  hands,  all  Christtan  children  had  ten  teeth  leas  than  formerly ;  an  univeml 

calamity,  which  there  seemed  no  means  of  repuiring/* 

In  reference  to  the  early  history  of  Christianity,  the  author  remarks,  in  a 

similar  spirit,  that  the  great  writers  of  the  middle  ages  were  particularly  in- 
qQiBiti\  e,  and  preserved  the  roemory  of  events  of  which  we  should  otherwise 
have  been  entirely  ignorant.  Next  to  Froissart,  the  most  celebrated  bisto-j 

rian  of  the  fourteenth  ceotury,  he  says,  was  Matthew  of  Westminster  t — 

**  This  eminent  *  man  directed  his  attention,  among  other  matters,  to  the  histriry  of 
Jndas,  in  order  to  disoover  the  circranstanoea  under  which  the  charart*»r  of  thflf  upcb* 
Mpr«tato  was  formed     His  researclies  seem  to  luiTe  been  very  ̂ ^  heir 
prinr  tpal  rtesolts  were,  thai  Jndas,  when  an  infimt,  was  deserted  by  ex- 

posed on  an  island  called  Scarioth,  frxjro  whence  he  receired  the  naiin.  ui  .i  u.^^i-  .  :at. 
After  Jndas  grew  up,  he*  among  other  enormitiest  slew  hifl  own  father,  and  th  i  -  >r. 
ried  hts  own  mother.  Tlie  same  writer  also  mentions  a  fact  interesting  to  th^-.j  .\  Lu 
stndy  tfa^j  antiqnitiai  of  the  Holy  See.  Some  cpnestions  had  been  raised  m  to  the  pro- 

priety of  kissing  the  Pope's  toe.  and  eren  tbedbglans  had  their  doubts  touching  so  sin- 
gular a  ceremony.  But  this  difScttJty  also  was  set  at  rest  by  Mat  the  w  of  Weston  nster, 

who  explains  the  origin  of  the  custom.  He  says,  that  formerly  it  w»«  usual  to  kiss  the 
band  of  his  Holincsi;  but  that  towards  the  end  of  the  eighth  century,  a  certain  lewd 
woman,  in  making  an  oirering:  to  the  Popc^  not  only  kissed  Ms  baud,  but  also  pre^^ed 
it.  The  Pope — his  name  was  Leo — seeing  the  dSmger,  cat  off  his  hand,  and  thus 
escaped  the  oontamination  to  which  he  liad  been  exposeti  Since  that  time,  the  pre- 

caution has  been  taken  of  kissing  the  Pope's  toe  instead  of  his  hand;  and,  lest  any  one 
■houtd  doubt  the  nccuracy  of  this  account,  the  historian  assures  ua  that  the  hand,  wlilcb 
luid  Iteen  cut  off  five  or  six  hundred  years  before,  still  existed  at  R/^fne»  and  w«*  indeed 

a  striking  miracle,  since  it  was  preserved  in  the  Lateran  in  it-      "  n^m 
corruption.     And  as  some  readers  might  wish  to  be  inform^.  ran 

itself*  where  the  hand  was  kept,  this  also  is  oonsider^^^  i.v  h.  .  ,^^ 
of  his  great  wi»rk,  where  he  traces  it  back  to  the  i  :  tat 
tltis  wickfMl  iit<r«eoutor  of  the  &ith,  on  one  occasion,  .  »c1^ 
which  Ih-  believed  to  bt?  his  own  progeny,  and  thci*ctore  causes  «U, 
wherr  it  riiumiued  htddi^n  for  some  time.     Now,  in  the  Latin  I  .uis 

^  The  reader  must  not  he  misled  by  this  exprcasion*    Of  the  compiler  of  the  Fhrm 
HiHofim^m  nothing  whatever  la  Imown;  wud  his  name  even  is  a  matter  of  douliC 
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*  hidden,*  arid  ratm  means  a  *  <Vog  f  «o  tli*t,  by  putting  these  two  wopdn  txtgcthcr,  wc 
h*Te  the  ongin  of  the  Latemn  \  which,  in  fiwt,  was  built  where  the  frog  was  found," 

We  have,  in  the  following  extracts,  a  singular  picture  of  the  meddling 

and  iDtolerant  spirit  displayed  by  the  French  Calvinistic  clergy,  the  priest- 

hood of  the  **  Rochellera/'  in  the  early  part  of  the  8e\^enteenth  cenlurjs 
men,  in  the  author's  opinion,  every  whit  as  much  disposed  for  religious 
persecution  as  their  antagonists  of  the  Bomish  Church ; — 

"  To  mention  only  a  few  examples.  They  forbade  any  one  to  go  to  the  theatre,  or  even 
to  witnes*  the  performance  of  private  theatrieak.  They  looked  upon  dancing  as  an 
ungodly  amnsenient,  and  therefore  they  not  only  strictly  prohibited  it,  but  they  ordered 
thai  all  damdng-mtiAters  should  be  admonished  by  the  ̂ tritual  power,  and  desired  to 
abandon  so  unchristian  a  profession.  If,  however*  the  admonition  failed  in  ejecting  its 
purpose,  the  dancmg«mast<era  thus  remaining  obdurate  were  to  be  eitcommunicated. 
In  one  of  their  synodja,  the  clergy  ordered  that  all  persons  should  abstain  from  wearing 
gay  apparel,  and  should  unange  their  hair  with  becoming  modesty.  In  another  synod, 
they  forbiido  the  women  to  paint;  and  they  declared  that  if,  aflcr  this  iojunctioo,  any 
woman  persistisl  in  [Kuuting,  she  should  not  be  allowed  to  receive  the  Sncrament.  Even 
the  minutest  matters  were  not  beneath  the  notice  of  these  great  legislators.  Tliey  or- 
derad  that  no  penon  should  go  to  a  boll  or  majftquerade;  nor  ought  any  Christian  to 
look  at  the  tricks  of  conjurors,  or  at  the  famous  game  of  gobleU,  or  at  the  pupj^-t- 
show :  neither  was  he  to  be  present  at  morris-dances ;  for  all  such  amnsemeuts  should 
be  supprotted  by  the  magistrates,  because  they  excite  curiosity,  cause  expense,  and 
wMte  time.  Another  thing  to  be  attended  to,  is  the  names  that  are  bestowed  in  bap- 

tism. A  child  may  have  two  Christian  names,  though  one  is  preferable.  Great  <»r©» 
however,  is  to  be  observed  in  tlieir  selection.  They  ought  to  be  taken  from  the  Bible, 
but  they  ought  not  to  be  Baptist  or  Angel ;  neither  should  any  infant  receive  a  name 
which  has  been  formerly  used  by  the  pagans.  When  the  children  are  grown  up*  there 
are  other  regulations  to  wliich  they  most  be  subject.  The  clergy  declared  that  the 
faithful  most  by  no  means  let  then:  hair  grow  long,  lest  by  so  doing  they  indulge  in 

tlie  luxury  of  *  lascivious  curls,'  They  are  to  make  their  garmenta  in  such  a  manner  as 
to  avoid  the  *  new-fangled  fa^ihions  of  the  world ;'  they  are  to  have  no  tassels  to  their 
drev;  their  gloves  mutt  be  without  silk  and  ribands;  they  are  to  abstain  from  fkrdln- 
gales ;  they  are  to  beware  of  wide  sleeves." 

A  tendency  precisely  identical  with  this  may  be  observed,  the  author 
thinks,  in  the  legislation  of  the  Puritans ;  and,  to  give  a  still  more  recent 
instance,  in  that  of  the  early  Methodists. 

In  his  comparison  between  the  wars  of  the  Fronde  and  the  contemporary 
rebellion  in  England,  the  author  remarks  that  the  latter  was  an  outbreak  of 

the  democratic  spirit ;  the  political  form  of  a  movement^  of  which  the  Re- 
formation was  the  religious  form.  As  the  Reformation  was  aided,  not  by 

raen  in  high  ecclesiastical  offices,  not  by  great  cardiiuds  or  wealthy  bishops, 
but  by  men  filling  the  lowest  and  moat  subordinate  posts,  just  so,  Mr. 
Buckle  says,  was  the  Englis-h  rebellion  a  movement  from  below,  an  upris- 

ing from  the  foundations,  or,  indeed,  the  very  dregs  of  society.  The  fol- 
lowing passage,  in  which  several  instances  are  given  in  proof  of  this  asser- 

tion, is  sufficiently  curious  to  deserve  trauBcription : — 

"  Joyce,  who  carried  off  the  king,  and  who  was  highly  respected  in  the  army*  had 
been  receutly  a  common  working  tailor;  while  Colonel  Pride,  whose  name  is  preserved 
in  history  as  having  pureed  the  House  of  Commons  of  the  malignants,  was  nbout  on  a 
livel  with  Joyce,  since  his  original  occupation  was  that  of  a  drayman*  The  three  prin* 
cipfll  and  most  dii^tinguished  memberE  of  the  party,  known  as  tne  fifth^monarchy  men, 
were  Veuner,  Tuffncl,  and  Okey.  Venner,  who  was  the  leader,  was  a  wine-cooper; 
Toffnel,  who  was  second  in  command*  was  a  carpenter ;  and  Okey,  though  he  becume 
a  coloneU  hiid  filled  the  menial  office  of  stoker  In  an  Islington  brewery.  Kor  are  these 
to  be  regarded  as  exceptional  cases.     In  that  period,  promotion  depended  solely  on 

^  In  reality,  it  waa  so  called  from  FUntius  Lateranns,  the  awn«r  of  the  ground  in  the 
time  of  Nero,  by  whom  he  was  pat  to  death. 
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irat  Ookacl  Bove ;  ao  aho  ivm  Cbldiid  Yov.'  Salway  had  be lMt»  being  aa  able  naa,  be  rote  to  the  mok  of  m^  m  te  "^^f  ̂   i 
kiag^i  TCDcnifanBOff'aoike ;  and  in  1659  ht  waa  aftpaaitod  bj  F 
tba  aooiidl  of  atalcu  AitMiiid  that  ooime3-boaEKdwev«al»  gat^^ 
Onrlay  tbe  brewer;  wblfe  hf  tbeir  Mda  we  tad  lolm  Bmea,  vbo  b  and  te  bara  1 
a  privatoaCTVMi!t>attd  Oetnefaa  Hdlapd,  wbo  it  kxwm  to  1 
waa^  indea^  imMi^  a  Hak-boj.   Awmtg  otben  wbo  ware 
to  orfBeca  of  traet»  weiw  V^dkm  tbe  wooIlaD-dniper,  P1K17  tte  waaver^and  Bembla  1 
Idkr.    Tha  Fkrikmest  windi  wm  mmioMd  la  ISSS  u  ̂ tiH  i 

bone'i  IMJaoacBtg  beii^  ao  aallcd  after  ooa  of  ite  moat  aelm  1 
waaBareiwiietaad  wbp  waa  a  kather-adler  in  Plafltatiaet*  Tbai^loo>l 
a  poor  cbarity-boj,  becnoe  teikr  of  tbe  Esibaqner*  and  re|RraaaEkatm  of  Ib^gland  «b  J 
the  Hague.    To  thaaa  wa  may  add,  tbat  Colanei  Horton  ̂ d  bet  >  gBitlwainf 
vuit;  Coload  Bieiybad  been  a  woodnumgcr ;  CoIodcI  Oooper  a  babsdaifcvi 

EoUe  a  aboemaber  j  Coknd  Pox  a  tinker ;  and  Goiood  Hew«m  a  eoMer." 

How  the  irord  ̂   nierit''  can  in  any  aeme  be  applied  to  sack  characters  ' 
as  Joyce,  Venner,  Barkstead,  Venn,  and  Barebone,  we  confess  onrvelvet 
at  a  lo«s  to  nndenrtand. 

With  a  curio  aa  extract  relatiTc  to  the  irivolous  tastes  and  feelings  of  | 
the  titled  cla«»  wbicb  took  the  lead  in  the  contemporary  wars  of  the  Fronde, 

— a  picture  in  singnlar  contrast  with  the  preceding  one, — we  bring  our  no- 
tice to  a  clone : — 

"  It  ii  bardly  oficcamiy  to  point  oot  how  unfit  Rich  man  mnat  bare  been  to  bead  the 
per>)}Ie  in  tbexr  ardnoni  itnwle*  and  bow  immenee  wta  tbe  dUferenoe  betweoi  tbaiii 
and  the  Iead«r«  of  the  great  £ai^iih  rebellion.  How  tbat  tbe  eridenoe  of  their  nnftfr* 
aem  might  be  almcat  indefinitdy  extended,  it  weU  known  to  readers  of  the  Froidi 
memoin  of  the  ieventeeDth  oentnry.  In  looking  into  these  aathoritiG^  where  each 
matten  are  lelatad  with  a  becoming  aem»  of  tbeir  importance,  we  find  the  gr«ateet 
dUEcolUet  and  difpntea  ariiing  aa  to  who  waa  to  bare  an  nrm-chair  at  court,  who  waa 
to  be  tnvHcd  to  the  royal  dlnneni»  and  who  waa  to  be  excluded  from  them ;  who  wbs  to 
be  kiflMjd  hy  the  qneeti,  and  who  waa  not  to  he  kitfod  by  her;  who  ahoold  have  the 
finrt.  scat  in  church ;  what  tbe  proper  proportion  waa  between  the  rank  of  different 
peiaont,  and  the  length  of  the  cloth  on  wluch  thcpy  were  allowed  to  atand ;  what  waa 
tbe  di|CTiit^-  a  Doble  mutt  have  attained,  in  order  to  juatify  Yum  enteiing  the  Louvre  in 
a  coach ;  who  waa  to  have  preoedenoe  at  corona  tiona ;  whether  aU  dnkes  were  eqnal* 
or  whether,  aa  iome  tbonght,  tbe  Dnke  de  BoniUon,  having  onee  poewcmed  the  aove- 
rriigntj  of  Sedan,  waa  snperior  to  the  Dnke  de  la  Rochefbincanld,  who  had  never  poa* 
aeeaed  any  aovercsgnty  at  all ;  whether  the  Dake  do  Bean£aii  ongbt  or  ooght  not  to 
enter  the  oonndl-chamber  before  the  Dnke  de  Kemonrm  and  wbewer,  being  there,  he 
OQgbt  to  Bt  ahovo  him.  These  were  the  great  qiit»tioDs  of  tbe  day ;  wh&e,  as  if  to 
Mbanat  e? ery  form  of  ahamrdlty,  the  moat  scriooa  misanderstandingt  aroae  a»  to  who 
lAicmld  have  the  honour  of  giving  the  king  hia  napkin  as  he  ate  at  meala,  and  who  waa 

to  e^Joy  the  inestimable  privilege  of  helping  on  the  queen  with  her  ihilt." 

Not  a  word  more  had  we  intended  to  add,  but  we  really  roust  not  con- 

clude with  so  queatiormble  a  monosyllable, — What  otherwise,  in  courtesy 
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ST.  AJ^Dft&wa  OOTJ-BIOB,    OR4HAW9TOWN* 

In  our  Magazine  for  September^  I S56,  will  be  found  a  somewhat  lengthy 
biographical  notice  of  Dr»  Armstrong,  the  then  recently  deceased  Bishop  of 

Grahamstown.  The  Life*  has  now  been  more  fully  written  by  a  friend  of 

the  deceased*9»  Mr.  Carter,  who  has  presented  us  with  one  of  the  most 

attractive  volumes  of  Christian  biography  that  has  appeared  since  Sargent's 
well-known  "  Life  of  Henry  Martyn."  In  performing  this  somewhat  diffi- 

cult task,  Mr.  Carter  had  not  many  matenals  :  the  subject  of  it  had  but 
recently  been  elevated  to  the  episcopate,  and  he  died  in  a  foreign  land,  away 
from  those  who  had  known  him  the  best  and  longest ;  but  we  feel  bound 

to  say  that  Mn  Carter  has  performed  bis  task  well,  and  has  made  the  best 
uae  of  the  materials  placed  at  his  disposah  The  volume  is  illustrrited 

throughout  by  reference  to  the  Dishup*?  published  writings,  and  to  manu- 
script letters.  The  Bishop  of  Oxford  contributes  a  recommendatory  Pre- 

face, 1  a  which  he  truly  says, — 

'*  The  lilt*  Bishop  Armstroag  wns  one  of  those  who  bad  Teceiv£>d  from  G<)d  the  great 
gifta  of  a  thoroiig-hly  geniJil  nature.  From  early  years  this  made  him  the  fiivonrit«  of 
bit  ftssodntes,  whilst  it  exposed  him  to  the  tuiiiptati*jiia  which,  m  a  necessary  correla- 

tive, belong  to  such  a  tetnporamt^iit.  But  for  the  blessed  working  of  the  Holy  Spirit  of 
God,  he»  like  toes  many  otiiers,  might  tcf  his  dying  day  have  bcati  nothing  mortt  tlian  an 
ornament  of  a  drawmg^room,  or  the  fftVOHritc  of  some  docial  circle,  Some  of  those 
many  baits  hy  which  aoctety  eniBnares  its  victims  might  have  led  to  his  permanent  en- 

•  "A  Memoir  of  Jnhn  Armstrong,  DAX^  kite  Lnrd  Bishop  of  Grahamstown,  by  the 
R«T.  T.  T.  Carter,  llct:tor  of  Clewcr ;  with  a  iVeHioe  by  Siunael,  Lord  Bishop  of 
Ojcfori"   (Oxford  and  I^ndon  :  J.  IL  uml  ,J.  Purkt-r.) 
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One  of  these  plm*  wm  tht  iDrmstioD  of  a  ootkge  for  Uie  tfnlng 
ftm^^t**  far  boijr  otden^  npeffiDteiidiiig  the  boildiiig  of  which  oooop 

iQneh  of  the  Biihop't  tpwe  tone.  The  fooodatioD-stoae  wai  kid  on  Ibe  \ 

uifciMfy  of  his  cnni  eoosecnUion,  St.  Andrew's  Dsj,  sod  the  bo 
mamed  8t  Andrew's  CoUcge.  A  chapel  b  attached^  as  shewn  in  the 
gfm^ing,  snd  allhoogh  homelf  and  poor  when  compared  with  mmaf  of  oiorl 
national  adiooU  in  En^and,  was  of  f  oSicieiit  importaaoe  to  attract  thaf  1 
Lieiitettuit-gOTerDor  of  the  colony  and  his  rtalT  to  the  oemnooj. 

Another  earlj  effort  of  the  Bi&hop  was  to  orgaoise  a  literary  Institii- 
lioo ;  and  the  qaestion  arose,  Should  it  be  a  Cbarcb  institotioti,  open  to  sll«  . 
hot  exclnmelir  managed  by  Chctrchmen ;  or  should  the  management  ttaelf  J 

b^  thrown  open  to  men  irrespective  of  their  creed  ?  Bat,  with  that  * 
which  marked  his  conduct  on  so  many  occasions,  he  determined  to  coib«I 
bine  ail  in  the  promotion  of  the  tnstitote^  so  that  it  should  not  he  eonsftdereAj 
^proiel^tmng  machine.     This  institution  also  was,  we  beliere,  sttcoeasfnU 

The  cathedra]  of  Grahamstown  is  turroonded  by  a  gallery,  in  which  the 

soldiers  lat : — 

^  Tbeir  rapt  attention,*'  Mr.  Carter  eaji»  "  wst  verjr  striking ;  and  when  a  frcah  le- 
gisMnt  enne  in,  thowh  al  fint  the  loldien  were  cartlcMip  alter  a  %ew  Saadajf  thif 
sat  with  their  egm  £ud  nscn  Yam,  Hii  Toioe  wai  eanieit  and  gnetgstie^  hat  hSlj 

ffMimee  qiute  calni, — ^hli  whit*  hair  hangiing  like  a  nlTer  halo  arcMmd  lam  head.** 

Six  churches  were  commenced  by  the  Bishop  in  variotis  parts  of  the  dio- 
ee§e,  and  were  in  progress  at  the  time  of  his  decease.  Of  his  cathedral  dty 

we  have  the  following  description  : — 

**  The  esterior  of  the  cathedral  ifl  plain  and  uninteregtiDg  in  the  extreme ;  it  oocvpssa^ 
a  noble  podtkm.  at  the  end  of  the  broad  mun  street ;  sod  iboogh  I  see  raet  worki  ofj 

a  fiftore  nesdlU  kind,  a»  regard*  their  direct  cptntoel  bearing,  to  which  I  murt  firrt  p  ' my  huldt  snd  for  which  I  nitut»  with  an  ewncrt  vcnoe,  pk^  with  my  countiTnifln  i 
h^ne,  jet  I  do  traat  I  may  be  i^ared  to  lee  a  better  end  a  worthier  itroctare  rared  i 
mr  cathedral,  throogh  the  joint  offering  of  brethren  in  the  OQloDy  and  at  home.  Tl 
huterior,  tbrongh  the  mooewAil  esvtione  of  Ardideecon  Horriman,  the  oolontal  chapka^  J 
aad  the  Te«trj,  hiu  been  mads  ss  eomely  at  ponibla,  and  ha%  on  the  whole,  a  reversn^^ 
tial  and  church-like  iepset* 

•*  The  dty  x>f  GrabnDietown  etrudc  n»  agreeablj-.    There  li  one  broed,  1 
street,  litMxi  on  either  tide,  to  a  great  extent^  with  Kafir  booms^  oake,  and  other  tree%  J 
with  the  J>rodsly.hotiae  and  the  hermcks  at  one  end  and  the  cathedrtl  at  the  othexwl 
The  gudeoi  sttacbed  to  tlie  honeee  are  beginning  to  be  weU  planted,  and  most  of  tb|^ 
fithar  etiaets  have  Unei  of  the  blue  gmn-tree  or  oak,  which  give  a  green  «nd  refrfs 
hnk  to  the  town.    The  bilk  round  it  are  well  foriDed ;  and  though,  genenlly,  we  c 
to  lalieve  the  barenew  of  them  with  planting,  in  one  direction  there  are  ttill  ̂ Jin^  i 
naaftnJi  of  ahrub  or  biub.    Flowen,  ««  mnal,  ma;  be  fonnd  in  mnltitudea  1 1 
one  l«av»  the  Umn.    Like  Port  Elizabeth,  Grahametown  ta  tboroo^hly  T 
Ihera  la  plenty  of  good  Engluh  feeling.    Abont  ft,000  Fingca,  and 
Sato  ftam  ths  na^Te  iliare  of  the  pop^^^^  <uid  tbere^  aa  at  Port 

tbdr  'hitse*  ontnde  the  town.    The  Wedeyana  hare  erected  a  chapel  !  tr 
Ihs  indsmndanti  for  the  Hottentota;  and  aa  the  Chnrcb  haa  hitherto  doL 
sod  Uia  jCato,  not  mixing  with  the  Fingoa,  haire  been  left  alone,  I  am  ju^;.  ̂l-..«v 
proot  a  acbool-cfaapel  fbr  t£ani«  with  our  OiDvernor'a  monetary  aid." 

The  college  remains  unfinished*  but  we  hope  that  means  will  speedily, 

fouad  to  complete  the  work  so  well  begun  by  the  late  Bishop,  wboae  Me^| 
moir  wc  heartily  commend  to  all  onr  readers/ 
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NEW  EBITIOKS  OF  OLD  BALLADS  •. 

It  was  Fletcher  of  Saltoun.  we  believe,  who  knew  of  "  a  very  wise 
person/'  aa  he  called  him,  who?e  opinion  it  was  that,  *Mf  a  man  were  per- 

mitted to  make  all  the  ballads  of  a  nation »  he  need  not  care  who  should 

make  the  kws/*  Now  if  such  is  the  high  value  of  songs  and  ballads^  if  each 
the  influence  they  exercise^  or,  at  all  events,  in  times  past  have  exercised, 

in  shaping^  or  controlling-  the  destinies  of  man,^ — and  for  the  present  %?e  will 
be  content  to  take  the  word  of  Fletcher^s  **  wise  person"  that  rhyme  has 
exercised  an  influence  which  reason  has  failed  to  possess, — ^greatly  are  we 
in  duty  bound  to  make  much  of  our  ancient  songs  and  ballads,  now  that 
they  have  played  out  their  important  part, — ^to  treasure  them  among  the 
most  precious  memorials  of  the  past,  and  to  render  hearty  thanks  to  those 
among  the  learned  who  have  made  it  their  business  to  rescue  these  valued 
relics  from  the  shipwreck  of  time. 

First  and  foremost  among  the  books  which  have  been  devoted  to  this 

good  work,  stands  Bishop  Percy's  "  Reliques  of  Ancient  English  Poetry;" 
to  the  historian,  the  archmologist,  the  general  scholar,  and  the  man  of  taste, 
one  of  the  roost  useful  and  most  pleasing  works  in  the  whole  range  of  our 
national  literature.  In  its  pages,  accompanied  by  a  vast  amount  of  learned, 
curious,  and  recondite  information*  are  to  be  found  many  of  the  very 
choicest  of  our  ancient  ballads,  a  tasteful  selection  from  the  finest  lyrical 
compositions  of  the  reign  of  Elizabeth  and  the  succeeding  century,  extracts 
from  the  more  lengthy  writings  of  our  earlier  poets,  and  original  pieces  by 
the  editor  and  other  poets  of  his  day.  It  being,  however,  in  no  way  con- 

sistent with  our  present  purpose  to  add  to  the  thousand  commendations 

that  have  been  deservedly  bestowed  upon  Percy's  work,  we  shall  proceed  at 
once  to  discuss  the  merits  of  the  new  editions  of  it  which  we  here  present 

to  the  reader's  notice, 
Messrs.  Wash  bourne* s  edition  of  Percy  Is  as  good  as  it  is  unostentatious. 

It  is  strictly  a  reprint  of  the  fourth  edition  of  175>4,  without  alteration, 
addition**,  or  curtailment;  and  none  the  less  do  we  like  it  for  that.  The 
volumes,  lucidly  and  correctly  printed  upon  excellent  paper,  are  additionally 
recommended  by  their  binding,  which,  though  but  in  cloth,  will,  from  its 
lastefulncss,  be  an  ornament  to  the  shelves  of  the  antiquarian  who  desires 
— as  of  coarse  every  true  antiquarian  ttili  desire — to  possess  a  copy  of 
Percy  unabridged. 

In  some  respects  Messrs.  Routledge's  volume  is  more  pretentious  than 
the  edition  already  noticed,  and  in  others  less  so.  We  are  justified,  we 
think,  in  styling  it  more  pretentious,  because,  from  its  ct^ndensed  form  and 
its  consequent  inexpensiveness,  its  handsome  iUiistrations^  its  attractive 
binding,  and  its  clear  type,  it  evidently  aims  at  winning  favour  with  the 

million  readers  to  whom  Percy's  work  has  been  hitherto  unknown,  and  to whom  nine-tenths  of  our  old  ballad  literature  is  little  less  than  a  sealed  book. 

hi  Til ' 

l: 

■»  E»et«pt  tUAfc 
ii  resUjreil 

i  PoetTy.   By  Tbonias  Percy,  Lord  BiJihop  of  Dromope. 
i  I  i^nry  \Vftslil>tiura©  nud  Co.) 

:Mi  i\Kiry,     Hy  Thomas  Percy,  Lnrd  Binlinp  of  Dromore. 
itf/*     (Liituloii:  Gecir^e  Routlcdgp  und  (Vv) 

,  ,....„..  \  c  <>t*  U\h\ ory.  Tniditioiw,  and  Cu»tom».     Edited  hy  Robert 
John  W.  Purkcr  iiri'l  8tm.) 

*Tho  Waiitini  Wife  of  aith,"  omitted  by  Percy  iti  his  Iftst  editloUi 

m ^ 
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Again,  it  is  leas  pretentious,  from  the  fact  that  the  editor,  in  his  work  ol 
revision,  excision,  and  condensation,  has  thrown  overboard  much  of  Bishop 

Percy's  original  matter  that  had  special,  recommendations  for  the  antiqua- 
rian and  the  scholar ;  and  this,  too,  we  are  sorry  to  say,  under  the  very 

ungracious,  make-of-necessity- virtue  plea,  that  Percy  has  "  sometimes  Ui^ 
tered  the  page  with  the  lumber  of  the  antiquary"  ! ! !  Seeing  that  Mr.WiU- 
mott  has  been  the  gainer,  either  in  the  way  of  pleasure  or  of  profit,  perhaps 
both,  from  the  labours  of  this  same  antiquary,  we  are  inclined  to  thinJCy 
however  imperative  the  requirements  of  the  publishers  as  to  curtailment, 
that  he  might  have  expressed  himself  in  terms  somewhat  more  respectful  to 
the  dead,  and  a  little  more  considerate  to  those  among  the  living  whoee 
tastes  and  opinions  may  unfortunately  not  happen  to  have  exactly  the  same 
tendency  as  his  own.  For  some  additional  illustrative  matter,  here  and 
there,  we  have  to  thank  him ;  but  we  are  of  opinion  that  he  has  not  im- 

proved the  book  by  pulling  the  Glossaries  to  pieces  and  distributing  them 

in  the  pag^  ̂ ,  or  by  his  omission  of  the  various  readings  and  of  the  numera- tion of  the  ballads  and  lines. 

Mr.  Bell's  work,  though  much  more  limited  in  extent,  is  a  choice  and 
tasteful  selection  of  such  among  the  English  and  Scottish  ballads  from  the 
close  of  the  fourteenth  to  the  beginning  of  the  seventeenth  century,  as  are 
illustrative  of  the  history,  traditions,  and  customs  of  Britain.  Of  these 

ballads,  forty  in  all,  twelve  are  to  be  found  in  Percy's  collection,  the  rest 
being  gathered  from  various  other  sources.  Mr.  BelKs  introductions  and 

annotations — ^in  the  former  of  which,  though  they  are  **  compressed,"  he 
says,  *'  into  as  brief  a  compass  as  possible,"  he  has  been  less  sparing  than 
Mr.  Willmott — abound  in  information  that  is  either  useful  or  novel  and 

interesting.  ''The  object  of  the  selection,"  to  use  the  learned  editor's 
own  words,  "  is  to  exhibit,  by  a  variety  of  specimens,  in  a  short  compass, 
the  special  characteristics  which  distinguish  our  old  ballad  literature  from 
other  kinds  of  poetry,  not  only  in  its  forms  and  diction,  but  in  its  choice  of 

topics  and  modes  of  treatment." 
We  propose  to  occupy  the  few  pages  at  our  command  with  a  cursory 

glance  at  the  additional  matter  which  has  been  given  in  these  volumes  in 

illustration  of  the  songs  and  ballads  which  form  Percy's  collection.  There 
will  be  much  to  be  found,  no  doubt,  in  the  way  of  information  and  amuse- 

ment; and  one  or  two  suggestions  that  we  may  have  to  make  to 
Mr.  Willmott,  he  may,  perhaps,  be  not  unwilling  to  profit  from  in  a  future 
impression.  To  examine,  or  even  enumerate,  all  his  excisions,  many  of 
them,  in  a  condensed  work  even,  such  as  his  professes  to  be,  much  to  be 

lamented,  were  a  task  not  within  our  scope  or  by  any  means  to  our  heart's content. 

In  his  introductory  matter  to  the  **  Ancient  Ballad  of  Chevy-Chase," 
Mr.  Willmott,  we  observe,  has  remarked  that  Addison's  commentary  in 
the  "  Spectator"  (Nos.  70  and  74),  bears  reference,  not  to  the  ancient 
ballad,  but  to  a  more  recent  composition**,  "which  the  famous  paneg3nric 
of  Sidney  had  probably  inspired."  If  the  purchasers  of  his  book  are  to  be 
reckoned  by  the  hundred,  as  we  hope  they  may,  how  many  of  his 
readers,  we  should  like  to  know,  will  understand  what  he  means  ?  Dr. 

Percy,  properly  enough,  has   given   the   words  of  the  panegyric  in  the 

'  The  result  of  which  is,  that  there  will  either  be  difficulties,  for  a  solution  of  which 
the  reader  will  be  whoUy  and  hopeletwly  at  a  Ions,  or  that  the  editor  will  have  to  j^ve 
the  meaning  of  the  same  word  a  dozen  limes  over. 

**  Given  in  Scries  I.  b.  iii. 
4 
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opposite  page;  along  with  the  **huTiber  of  the  antiquary,**  we  Buppose, 
Mr»  Wilhnott  has  cut  it  out ;  and  the  myBtifi cation  of  most  of  his  readers 
will  probftbly  be  the  result.  How,  too,  can  the  learned  gentlemanj  in 

the  $ame  introduction,  venture  to  sug-g-est  that  Richard  Sheale  may 
have  been  the  author,  "  a  minstrel  in  the  service  of  the  Earl  of  Derby, 
who  died  in  1574,"  when  in  the  next  breath  be  adopts  the  theory  of 
Dr,  Percy,  that  the  '*  style  and  orthography  place  the  ballad  not  later 
than  the  time  of  Henry  VI.,"  who  died  in  1471  ?  The  two  positions,  it 
appears  to  us,  are  irreconcilable.  Taking  Mr.  Willmott^s  quotation  from 
Sir  W.  Scott's  "Border  Minatreky*'  to  be  not  incorrect,  how^  Sir  Walter 
could  poftsibly  have  imagined  that  *'  Worths  Lovele"  was  Sir  John  De 
Lavall,  sheriflf  in  the  thirty-fourth  year  of  Henry  VI !L.  and  that  **ryche 
Rugb<»,"  slain  in  the  same  battle,  was  Ralph  Neville,  cousin- german  of 
Hospur,  a  man  who  had  been  dead  and  buried  more  than  140  yeara  be- 

fore, is  a  thing  that  we  cannot  understand.  Even  if  unable  to  reconcile  the 
{inachroniam,  the  editor  might  at  least  have  pointed  it  out. 

Dr.  Percy  was  of  opinion  that  "  Mirr)^-land  towne,**  in  "  The  Jew*8 
Daughter/*  was  a  corruption  of  ♦*  Milan  town,"  and  that  the  next  line 
beara  reference  to  the  river  Po :  hut  Jamieson»  with  superior  acuteness, 

supposed  the  true  name  to  be  "Merry  Lincolne;'*  a  happy  suggestion, 
which  has  received  confirmation  of  late  by  the  publication  of  the  kindred 

ballad  of  *'  Sir  Hugh,*'  in  some  parts  identical,  and  in  which  Lincoln  is 
mentioned  thrice.  Percy's  is  evidently  a  Scottish  version  of  the  ballad^ 
but,  singularly  enough,  in  the  English  version — for  **Sir  Hugh*'  we  have 
heard  sung  in  our  early  days  by  the  humbler  classes  in  both  Lancashire 
aad  Devon — Matthew  Paris,  who  gives  in  his  history  the  story  of  the 
Wirder  of  Hugh  of  Lincoln,  is  set  at  nought,  and  Lincoln  is  evidently 

looked  upon  as  being  a  part  of  "merry  Scotland,"  From  Mr.  Bell,  who 
includes  **  The  Jew*s  Daughter"  in  his  collection,  we  learn  that  there  is  a similar  tradition  on  the  Rhine. 

At  the  conclusion  of  Part  L  of  "SirCauline,'*  we  miss  in  Mr.  Willmott'a 
hook  Percy's  interesting  and  pertinent  Note  upon  the  parallel  passage  in 
Dryden*8  "  Guiscard  and  Sigismundn.'*  A  venerable  and  learned  lord, 
who  quoted  so  happily  the  other  night  from  ̂ *  glorious  John's'*  beauteoua 
but  licentious  lines,  would  have  shewn  more  mercy,  we  think,  and  better 
taste. 

While  Mr.  Willmott  contents  himself  with  informing  as  that  "  a  com- 

pleter* copy  of  the  ballad  is  given  in  the  •Minstrelsy  of  the  Border;*'* 
Mr.  Bell,  we  are  glad  to  see,  assuming  freer  range,  adopts  Sir  W,  Scott's 
version  of  "  Sir  Patrick  Spence"  (Spens),  in  preference  to  Percy's  imper- 

fect copy ;  we  have  also  to  thank  the  latter  gentleman  for  much  ad- 
ditional information  on  the  subject  and  presumed  authorship  of  this 

ballad.  We  are  by  no  means  certain  that  we  quite  understand  Percy*s  rather 
elliptical  Note  on  the  concluding  lines,  **  Have  owre,  have  owre,  to 

Aljerdour,"  &c.,  but  we  have  little  doubt,  with  Mr,  Fiulav,  that  the  locality 
alluded  to,  if  it  ever  was  known  as  the  **  Mortuum  Mare,^*  or  **  Dead  Sea," 
was  so  called,  not  from  its  supposed  depth,  but  from  the  neighbouring 
family  of  the  Mortimers ;  who,  in  their  turn,  derived  their  name  from  a 

rmall  lake  in  the  interior  of  Normandy,  knowu  as  the  *'  Morte  Mer."  or 
"  Dead  Sea." 

•  Complete,  we  would  remind  Mr.  WUlmott*  admiti  of  no  degreeo  of  compariion ; 
■mil  if  it  did«  itn  comp«iiitive  would  not  be  completer. 

GanT.  Mao,  Voz,  VCUh  U  m 

■ft 
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la  •*  RcAck  Hood  itwi  Cnj  of  Gisbcrae"  th^  rrarirr  wH  be  i 
bv  Hr.  WiZxott'i  ccnLuioG  of  Percy '»  Xcte,  oa  ti:«  Irwem  braad.  lomrm 
bill,  acd  iro^rji  •rm^^i  of  tL»  cid  Ecz'.liH  rcciaiL-ri*-  Ia  israer  ̂ sme%^ 
tetnl-^araze  da^rs,  it  W22  a  c.aJrter  cf  pride,  zo  dcQ':;c.  to  ■>a*rf  tii^e  bMOod  of 
tLe  foe  t.j  dry  en  th«  warricr  •  ireapci- — cc*  cclicr  c£  njc^  oq  the 
appIic&:ioQ  of  oil,  more  p4rti:raltf:7,  ws:Ji  t':im  to  x  dirk  Ixcvc  It  wu 
in  o^'^edleace,  ve  presoniie.  to  the  Ia.ir,  cr  n^her  iznpue.  c<  aOterstiaab 
that  ~  Brown  Be»"  a.**iaied  the  pUce  oaci  occupied  b  j  "  Bnnm  KH"  oa 
the  British  fcldirr  «  liprt.  A*  **  Broim  Bes»**  i*  b»=ir.z  in  Ler  rum  svqier- 
seded  by  the  Wizl't  rifle,  it  remain*  to  be  seen  whetho-  she  traditianal 
epithet  will  still  be  maintained,  and  thi^  ceir  JL^tniT.er.r  of  dea2ii  be 

chriitened  the  "  brown"  something  else.  With  annq  larla&s,  it  nuy  be 
worth  enqriirT  whether  "  Brown  B^"  was  not  indebted  tor  the  latter  half 
of  her  appellation  to  Q  ieea  Bess  herself :  in  whose  reizn  the  general  use 
of  the  musket  in  this  country — in  emulation,  probably,  of  ihe  improremeiiti 
made  in  £re-arms  onder  the  wni'ter  auspices  of  the  Doke  of  AIt& — seeaas  to 
hare  been  first  introduced. 

In  his  introd action  to  "  Edom  O' Gordon.*'  which  also  makes  ooe  of 
Mr.  Bell's  collection,  we  learn  from  Percy  that  "  m  j^t  of  the  fine  old 
Scottish  songs  have  the  scene  laid  within  twei^ty  miles  of  England :  wbidi 

is  indeed  all  poetic  ground, — green  hills,  remair^  of  woods,  clear  brcK>ks.** 
For  what  good  and  sufficient  reason  has  Hr.  Willmott  changed  ttemiy  into 

The  very  latest  date,  we  belicTe,  that  has  been  assigned  to  Bobin  Hood 
is  that  of  Edward  II. :  in  the  next  reign  Robin  had  already  become  a  hero 
of  ballad-lore.  Mr.  Willmott  woold  appear,  from  his  language,  to  adopt 
the  belief  that  Adam  Bell.  Clym  of  the  Cloagh,  and  William  of  Clondeslej. 
were  coeval  with  the  father  of  Robin  Hood ;  and  yet  he  immediately  after 
appears  equally  inclined  to  adopt  the  theory  of  Dr.  Rimbanlt,  that  Adam 
Beil  is  the  same  person  who  b  mentioned  by  Mr.  Honter  as  receiving  an 
annuity  in  the  seventh  year  of  Heory  IV.,  nearly  one  hondred  years  later 
than  Edward  II.  Tnis  discrepancy  should  at  least  have  been  noticed. 
The  famous  ballad  named  after  these  worthies  is  included  also  in  Mr. 

Bell's  series,  with  some  introductory  matter  that  well  deserves  perusal. 
Mr.  Willmott  would  have  done  better  had  he  retained  Percy's  introduction. 
He  should  not  have  omitted,  too,  to  state  that  "  A  Robvn,  Jolly  Robyn'* 
has  been  attributed — whether  rightfully  or  not  is  another  question — to  Sir 
Thomas  Wyat. 

"  Willow,  Willow,  Willow,"  being  a  favourite  burden  for  songs  in  the 
sixteenth  centurj-, — a  fact  that  seems  to  have  escaped  Dr.  Percy, — we 
cannot,  of  course,  pretend  to  say  whether  the  song  so  called,  taken  by 

him  from  a  black-letter  copy  in  tiie  *'  Pepysian  Collection,"  is  the  one  so 
meagrely  alluded  to  in  the  words  of  Desdemona  {Othello^  act  iv.  sc.  3) : 

"  She  had  a  song  of  *  Willow.'  "  If,  however,  we  may  form  a  judgment 
from  the  freshness  and  simplicity  of  these  beautiful  lines,  this  ballad  be* 
longs  to  an  earlier  period  than  the  reign  of  Charles  II.,  the  date  assigned 

to  it  by  Dr.  Himbault.  In  Charles's  day.  the  man  who  could  have  written 
them  would  have  been  too  glad  to  own  the  paternity,  one  would  think. 
All  the  world  was  poetizing  then,  and  not  anonymously  either,  from 
Buckingham  and  Rochester  down  to  Aphra  Behn  and  Elkanah  Settle. 

The  story  of  "  The  Frolicksome  Duke ;  or.  The  Tinker's  Good  Fortune," 
is  much  to  the  same  purpose  as  the  Introduction  to  Shakspeare's  "  Taming 
of  the  Shrew."      If  we  are  to  believe  what  Barton  sa3rs,  Anat,  MeL^ 
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Pfttt  II.,  PKilip  the  Good,  Duke  of  Bargundy,  was  the  *'  Young  Duke" 
who  fig^ures  ia  the  ballad.  Mr.  Willmott  merely  says  that  the  tale  is  of 
Eiislern  birth ;  but  in  justice  to  his  readers,  be  might  have  been  a  little 

more  explicit,  and  have  referred  them  to  the  story  of  **  Abou  Hassan ;  or, 
The  Sleeper  Awakened/'  in  the  **  Arabian  Nights/* 

At  the  conclaaion  of  "  The  Friar  of  Orders  Gray,"  we  misS  in  Mr.  Will- 
roott's  book  the  interesting  Note  in  which  Percy  states  how  far  he  and  Oli- 

ver Goldsmith  (in  his  '*  Edwin  and  Emma")  had  been  indebted  in  common 
to  the  words  of  **  Gentle  Herdsman,  tell  to  Me," 

While  we  have  to  rej^ret  the  loss,  in  the  same  work,  of  Percy**  Intro- 
duction to  "The  More  Modern  Ballad  of  Chevy-Chasc/'  it  is  only  fair  to 

express  our  satisfaction  at  finding  portions  of  Addison^s  commentary 
{*'  Spectator,"  Nos.  70  and  74,)  annexed  by  way  of  note.  Mr.  Bell,  in  his 
6erie&»  gives  the  ancient  version  in  preference  to  this,  of  the  age,  probably, 

of  Elizabeth,  and  '*  rendered  famous  by  Addison  s  extravagant  criticism," 
he  says.  He  has  been  bitten  a  lectJe,  surely,  by  Dr.  Johnson,  who  in  one 
of  his  growling  moods  professed  to  see  nothing  in  these  vigorous  lines  but 

'*  lifeless  imbecility/*  Mr.  Bell,  we  observe,  here  quotes  the  famous  pas- 
sage from  Sir  Philip  Sidney,  the  omission  of  which  by  Mr.  Willmott  we 

have  already  noticed.  Sir  Philip  speaks  of  the  ancient  song  as  being  sang 

•'  by  some  Mind  crowder."  This  the  editor  interprets  as  meaning  "  fid- 
dler ;"  but  **  harper,"  say  we'.  The  Welsh  crwtk  was  a  harp,  we  believe ; 

and  hence  the  old  English  word  crowd.  Seventy  years  later  than  Sidney, 

•'  crowd"  very  generally  meant  a  fiddle,  we  admit :  the  Crowders  of  **  Hadi- 
bras**  is  an  illustration* 

Through  the  agency  of  Mr.  Hannah,  Mr.  Willmott  seems  to  have  hit 

upon  the  real  author  of  the  beautiful  poem,  **  My  mind  to  me  a  Kingdom 
is,"  Sir  Edward  Dyer,  and  not,  as  has  been  sug^gested,  Nicholas  Breton. 
In  ̂'  Notes  and  Queries/*  1st  S,  i.  355,  he  would  have  met  with  some  useful 
information  on  the  subject,  with  various  readings  unknown  to  Dr.  Percy, 
and  an  additional  stanza  as  welL 

*'  Dowsabell,**  by  Michael  Drayton,  It  has  not  been  remarked,  either  by 
Dn  Percy  or  Mr.  Wtllmott,  that  this  ugly-looking,  uneuphonious  word  is 
an  ancient  form  of  Dulcibella,  a  name  greatly  in  favour  during  the  last 
century,  and  not  altogether  extinct  in  this. century,  and  not  altogether  extmct  in  this.  ^1 

■  Among  the  names  that  have  been  mentioned  in  reference  to  the  pre-  ^H 
I  sumed  authorship  of  *' Winifreda,"  Mr.  Willmott  has  omitted  to  mention  ^H 
I    that  of  Sir  John  Suckling.     We  may  be  singular  in  our  opinion,  but  to               ̂ ^1 

■  our  thinking  the  Hnes  have  much  more  the  appearance  of  a  composition  ^B  ' of  the  days  of  Charles  I.  or  II.  than  of  being  by  the  hand  of  George  Alex- 

Iander  Stevens,  or  any  of  his  contemporaries, 

Percy's  preliminary  matter  to  **  The  Not-browne  Mayd"  has  been  con- 
densed by  Mr.  Willmott  to  eight  lines.  Mr.  Bell,  on  the  other  hand,  who 

includes  this  famous  ballad  in  his  serie?,  has  deemed  it  deserving,  and 
justifiably  we  think,  of  an  introduction  three  pages  in  extent.  He  has  also 

given  a  new  collation  of  the  text,  and  has  modernized  the  language, — ^a 
favour  which  we  do  not  thank  him  for.  His  extract  from  Wbitaker's 

•*  History  of  Craven/*  in  support  of  the  position  that  the  hero  of  the  tale 
was  Henry  Cliflbrd,  the  first  Earl  of  Cumberland,  is  a  morceau  that  will 

'  Sofl  Puttcnljiiai'8  "  Art  of  Enj^liih  Pocsie,"  1589.  "  These  rhyroet/'  he  siiy8,  •'  glut 
the  «ar— fuijg  h\  hUnd  harp^ra^  nr  *tich-lik**  t-uvem  minstreK  that  give  a  fit  of  mirth 

for  t  groat.*' 
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repay  perusal.  Both  editors  concar  in  speaking  in  somewhat  disparaging 

terms  of  Prior's  *'  Henry  and  Emma,"  founded  upon  this  ballad. 
In  the  song,  "  As  ye  came  from  the  Holy  Land,"  we  have  to  thank  Mr. 

Willmott  for  restoring  the  original  stanza  at  the  end,  in  lieu  of,  or  rather 
in  addition  to,  the  obscure  and  insipid  lines  of  Shenstone,  which  Percy  al- 

lowed to  be  printed  in  substitution  thereof.  As  he  was  indebted  for  his 
copy  to  the  good  offices  of  the  Bard  of  the  Leasowes,  Percy  acted,  we  pre- 

sume, on  the  principle  of  taking  the  bad  with  the  good,  and  forbearing  to 

•'  look  a  gift  horse  in  the  mouth." 
"  Hardyknute,  a  Scottish  Fragment,"  the  alleged  antiquity  of  which  was 

so  shrewdly  questioned  by  Dr.  Johnson,  is  another  ballad  in  Percy's  collec- 
tion which  owes  something  to  the  good  offices  of  Mr.  Willmott ;  who  as- 

signs it  to  Elizabeth  Halket,  in  the  early  part  of  last  century,  and  not  to 
Sir  John  Bruce,  her  brother-in-law,  as  Dr.  Percy,  on  second  thoughts, 
seems  inclined  to  do. 

In  his  introductory  notice  to  the  "  Beggar's  Daughter  of  Bethnal 
Green/'  we  learn  from  Mr.  Willmott  the  curious  fact  that  this  ballad  is  still 
kept  in  print  in  Seven  Dials,  and  sung  about  the  country.  Kirby's  Castle, 
traditionally  pointed  to  as  the  Blind  Beggar's  house,  was  in  reality  built 
in  1570,  by  John  Thorpe,  the  architect  of  Holland-house,  for  John 

Kirby,  a  citizen  of  London.  In  Lysons'  time,  the  story  of  the  Blind  Beg- 
gar  '*  decorated  not  only  the  sign-posts  of  the  publican,  but  the  staflF  of  the 
parish  beadle"  as  well.  The  sign  of  the  ''  Blind  Beggar"  is  still  to  be  seen 
at  Bethnal-green. 

In  reference  to  "  Lady  Anne  Bothwell's  Lament,"  Dr.  Percy  seems  to 
have  been  at  a  loss  as  to  the  identification  of  the  parties  mentioned. 
Mr.  Willmott  satisfactorily  supplies  the  deficiency,  and  informs  us  that  the 
hapless  heroine  of  the  ballad  was  Anna  Bothwell,  daughter  of  a  bishop  of 
Orkney,  raised  to  the  temporal  peerage  by  the  title  of  Lord  Holyroodhouse. 
Her  lover  was  Sir  Alexander  Ereskine,  third  son  of  John,  seventh  Earl  of 
Mar.  He  perished  in  Dunglass  Castle  in  1640,  and  Anna  died  of  a  broken 
heart. 

"Mary  Ambree"  would  appear  to  have  been  a  heroine  who  distin- 
guished herself  in  the  ranks  of  the  English  volunteers  at  the  siege  of 

Ghent,  1586.  No  particulars  relative  to  her  are  to  be  found  in  history, 
and  her  memory  only  lives  in  some  allusions  made  to  her  courage  and 
masculine  size  by  Fletcher  and  Jonson,  and  in  the  ballad  known  by  her 

name.     Percy  has  no  doubt  that  Butler's  lines  ("  Hudib."  i.  3,  365,6) — 

**  A  bold  virago,  etont  and  tall 
Ab  Joan  of  France,  or  English  Mall," 

bear  reference  to  this  heroine,  coupled  with  Joan  of  Arc ;  but  Mr.  Bell, 

who  has  given  "  Mary  Ambree"  in  his  series,  is  of  opinion  that  Percy 
is  in  error,  and  that  Butler  meant  Mary  Carleton,  otherwise  known  as 
Kentish  Moll,  English  Moll,  or  the  German  Princess,  a  noted  impostor  in 
the  time  of  Charles  II.  For  our  own  part,  we  are  by  no  means  satisfied 
that  Butler  did  not  allude  to  Mary  Ambree ;  but  supposing  such  to  be  the 
case,  we  feel  pretty  certain  that  Mr.  Bell  has  failed  in  his  identification, 
and  that  Moll  Cutpurse,  whose  real  name  was  Mary  Frith,  a  woman  of 
masculine  stature,  and  much  noted  as  a  thief,  prostitute,  and  procuress,  is 
the  person  alluded  to.  She  escaped  hanging,  and  was  somewhat  the 
senior  of  Mary  Carleton,  who  was  executed  in  1672. 

In  his  introduction  to  "  The  Winning  of  Cales,"  Mr.  Willmott  con- 
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lenses  Percy*§  matter,  with  omisaions  that  are  to  be  regretted  R»  and  gives 
U5  the  information,  nppftrently  from  eome  other  work,  that  '*the  earliest 
copy  of  this  ballad,  containing  many  variations  from  Percy,  probably 

written  by  Thomas  Deloney.  was  originally  printed  in  or  before  1596.*' 
We  do  not  altogether  see  how  this  can  be.  The  descent  under  the  Earl 
of  Essex  took  place  in  June,  1596;  therefore,  in  the  latter  alternative, 
Delnney  must  have  been  not  only  a  poet,  but  a  prophet  as  well. 

In  reference  to  "The  Spanish  Lady's  Love/'  Mr.  Willmott  is  more  li- 
beral than  usual,  and  gives  us  much  information  as  to  the  probable  hero  of 

the  tale»  that  has  come  to  light  since  Percy's  day.  From  Archdeacon 
Tningworth*s  *'  Account  of  Scampton,"  it  is  prctt>^  clear,  despite  the  claima 
of  the  Pophams,  the  Levesons,  the  Legbs,  and  others,  that  Sir  John 
Bolle  (who  died  1G06)  was  the  married  officer  who  unwittingly  became 

the  object  of  the  Spanis^h  Lady's  love.  In  this  instance  Mn  Willmott  ia 
ab»*ad  of  Mr.  Bell,  w  ho  includes  the  ballad  in  his  collection.  I>r,  IVtm^ 

bault  has  an  interesting  notice  on  the  subject  in  **  Notes  and  Queries/' let  S.  ix,  573, 

^^^.  WilJmott,  we  perceive,  adopts  Percy's  opinion  that  the  story  of 
"Argenlile  and  Curan/'  written  by  William  Warner,  author  of  *^  Albion's 
England/'  was  the  invention  of  that  author.  Such,  however,  is  not  the 
fact.  The  story  of  *'  Argenlille  and  Cuhernnt/'  or  **  Ilaveloc  the  Dane," 
on  which  Wanier  s  narrative  rs  evidently  founded,  is  related  by  Geof- 

frey Gaimar,  in  his  E^torie  dftt  Eftglen,  some  400  years  before**  \\'ar- 
ner's  day,  Peter  Langtoft  also  mentions  the  story  of  Haveloc,  but  gives 
to  Argentine  the  name  of  Goldeburgh.  We  are  strongly  inclined  to 
think  that  this  tale  is  also  the  original  form  of  the  Danish  ballad  of 

••  Rib  ok  and  Guldborg,'*  for  the  source  of  which,  as  we  learn  from 
Mr.  Bell  (p.  121).  Mr.  King,  in  his  "Selections  from  Eariy  Ballad 
Poetry/*  is  at  a  Joss;  na  also  that  Jamieson,  in  his  *' Popular  Bal- 

lads/* baa  had  the  felicity  of  making  a  slirewd  gue^s,  in  thinking  that  the 
tory  belongs  "to  the  first  arrival  of  the  Cimbri  in  Britain/'  Gnimar 
evidently  obtained  bis  story  from  Danish  or  Cimbric  sources,  the  scene 
being  laid  partly  in  Denmark,  partly  in  the  Danish  settlement  of  Grimsby, 
in  Lincolnshire,  a  locality  with  which  he  was  well  acquainted. 

"The  Old  and  Young  Courtier/'  the  original  form  of  the  still  popular 
[>ng  of  the  '*  Fine  Old  Engbsh  Gentleman,"  is  given  from  Percy*8  col- 

"lectiun  by  Mr*  Bell ;  who  draws  nttentron  to  the  fact  that  the  allusion  in 
the  concluding  hues  to  the  "new  titles  of  lionour*  bears  reference,  in 
all  probftbihty,  to  the  new  creation  of  baronets  by  James  !♦  in  1611;  a 
device,  Mr,  Bell  miglU  have  added,  for  filling  his  pockets  under  the  pre- 

text of  benefiting  Ulster  with  I  he  monies  puid  for  the  same. 

Why  Mr.  Willmott  has  forborne  to  give  the  additional  verse  to  *'  Sir 
John  Suckhng's  Campaigne/*  we  are  at  a  loss  to  understand*  It  may  very 
possihly  have  been  written  by  imothcr  band, — 8ir  John  IMennis,  for 
exampit^,  the  doughty  admiral  who  penned  the  lines,  "  lie  that  fights 
and  runs  away/'  &c.  Be  this  as  it  may,  it  quite  comes  up  to  the  me- 

diocrity of  the  rest. 
Although  Dr.  Percy  has  neglected  to  do  bo,  Mr.  Willmott  should  not  have 

omitted,  we  think,  to  remind  or  inform  his  readers,  as  the  case  might  be, 

•  Tlio  famoiu  Imes,  for  eatainpla,  "A  g<ratlamui  [squire?]  of  Waleij,  a  knight  of 
Ciiles/'  kc. 

*  S©«  Owrr.  Mia.,  July,  1867,  p.  23. 
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that  the  first  part  of  "  Old  Tom  of  Bedlam*'  forms  the  first  half  of  the 
still  popular  song  known  as  "  Mad  Tom/'  and  ennobled  by  the  fine  music 
of  Henry  Purcell.  Dr.  Rimbault  is  of  opinion  ("Notes  and  Queries," 
1st  S.  i.  265,)  that  the  original  air  of  "  Mad  Tom'*  was  composed  by 
John  Cooper,  for  a  masque  at  Gray's-Inn.  With  reference,  too,  to  the 
words  of  the  ballad.  Dr.  Rimbault  appears  to  be  in  doubt  whether  Ixaak 

Walton  really  ascribes  (as  has  been  assumed  that  he  does)  this  "  Tom  of 
Bedlam"  to  the  pen  of  William  Basse,  there  being  several  songs  of  the 
early  part  of  the  seventeenth  centur\'  so  named.  If,  indeed,  there  is  no 
mistake  in  the  learned  gentleman^s  assertion,  that  there  is  an  early  copy 
of  the  ballad  in  existence,  (llarl.  MSS.  7,332,  fol.  41,)  written  in  the 
latter  pari  of  the  sixteenth  century,  that  fact  is  nearly  conclusive  of 
the  question ;  for  the  lines  can  hardly  have  been  written  in  such  case  by 

William  Basse  the  elder,  who  was  still  writing  poetr\'  in  the  middle  of  the 
following  century.  We  have  read  somewhere,  but  are  unable  just  now 

to  give  our  authority,  that  William  Basse,  the  writer  of  "Old  Tom  of 
Bedlam,'*  was  a  member  of  St.  John  s  College,  Cambridge.  That  the 
author,  whoever  he  was,  was  a  man  of  classical  education  there  can  be  little 

doubt.     It  has  not  been  noticed,  we  believe,  that  the  opening  lines — 

**  Forth  from  my  sad  and  darksome  cell. 

Or  from  the  deep  abyss  of  hell," 

are  evidently  borrowed  from  the  words  of  the  Ghost  of  Polydorus,  in  the 

opening  hnes  of  the  '*  Hecuba'*  of  Euripides : — 

*Hir«  pfKpwy  tcfvOfiiiya  Kcd  aK6rov  wvkiLS 

Aiwwy   
"  Leaving  the  deep  abyss  of  the  dead  and  the  gates  of  darkness,  I  am  come." 

As  to  the  authorship  of  "  Lilliburlero,"  Percy  is  silent.  According  to 
Sir.  Willmott,  the  claim  lies  between  Thomas  Lord  Wharton,  and  Charles 

Sackville,  Earl  of  Dorset,  author  of  the  fine  song,  '*  To  all  you  Ladies  now 
on  landV'  composed  the  night  before  the  battle  oflf  Harwich,  1665,  in 
which  "foggy  Opdam"  was  slain.  AVharton,  though  James  II.  considered 
Dorset  to  be  the  author,  is  generally  considered  to  have  the  advantage ;  at 
all  events,  according  to  Burnet,  he  claimed  the  lines  as  his  own. 

Mr.  W'illmott  has  omitted  to  notice  that  "Admiral  Hosier's  Ghost," 
though  mostly  attributed  to  Glover,  the  autlior  of  "Leonidas,"  has  been 
claimed  by  some  for  William  Pulteney,  earl  of  Bath.  The  ballad  was  in- 

tended for  a  party  sorjg,  levelled  against  the  Walpole  ministr}',  but  is  now 
only  remembered  for  the  pathos  of  its  language  and  the  beauties  of  its 
composition.  Ready  enough,  no  doubt,  to  write  a  song,  or  to  adopt  any 
other  derice  prompted  by  spleen  or  party  spirit,  Pulteney,  in  our  opinion, 
had  not  a  spark  of  the  feeling  or  inspiration  requisite  for  such  a  production 
as  this. 

The  researches  of  antiquarians  since  Percy's  day  have  gone  far  towards 
proving  that,  if  Arthur  and  his  wives  had  any  existence  at  all,  there  were 
at  least  two  wives  of  King  Arthur,  if  not  three,  who  bore  the  name  or  title 
— it  is  doubtful  which— of  Guinever.  In  justice  to  the  one  faithful  Guinever 
who  shared  her  husband's  tomb,  Mr.  Willmott,  we  think,  mij]jht  have  men- 

tioned that  it  was  only  the  last  Queen  Guinever  who,  as  Holinshed  says, 

was  "  noted  of  incontinence  and  breach  of  faith  to  her  husband."     "  King 

*  How  is  it  that  this  song  is  to  be  foaiid  in  none  of  these  ooUectioDs  ? 
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Arthur's  Death/'  from  Percy*  with  an  able  Intro ductioD,  forms  part  of  Mr, 
Bell's  collection. 

On  •'  Waly,  Waly,  Love  he  Bonny,"  the  "Children  in  the  Wood,"  and 
**  Gil  Morrice,"  a  ballud  which  is  supposed  to  have  suggested  to  Home  his 
tragedy  of  '*  Douglas.'*  Mr.  Willmott  gives  a  fair  quota  of  new  informa- 

tion. Mr.  Motherwell  considers  MQirice  to  be  an  evident  corruption  of 
norice^  a  nurseling  or  fostercliild. 

"  Robin  Good-Fellow/*  though  Mr.  Willmott  has  omitted  to  mention  the 
fact,  has  been  attributed  by  Peck,  the  author  of  the  Desiderata  CurioJta^ 

to  Ben  JonFon.  In  reference  to  the  ballad  of  "  Saint  George  for  England," 
there  is  a  version  to  be  found  in  the  "  Academy  of  Compliments,**  (London, 
1684  J  now  before  ub,  the  readings  of  which  are,  on  the  whole,  superior  to 

those  of  Percy's  Pepysian  black-letter  copy.  The  concluding  lines^  how- 
ever, relative  to  the  capture  of  Breda  by  Spinolai  and  its  recovery  (in  1637), 

shew  it  to  he  of  later  date  than  the  Pepysian  version, 

Mr.  Willmott's  volume  appropriately  concludes  with  an  acceptable  make- 
weight, in  the  ballad  of  *^The  Hermit  of  Wark worth,*'  written  by  Bishop 

Percy,  preceded,  too,  by  a  larger  allowance  of  pleasant  introductory  matter 
than  usual.  His  Life  also  of  the  worthy  prelate — an  interesting  sketch — 
we  must  not  omit  to  mention. 

A  few  words,  in  conclusion,  on  such  items  of  Iklr.  Bell's  collection  as  have 
not  been  previously  mentioned  as  selections  from  the  work  of  Dr.  Percy. 

Pleased  as  we  are  to  find  Lydfrate's  '*  London  Lykpenny  **  not  omitted,  we 
ire  inclined  to  think  that  Mr,  Bell  might  have  done  still  better  had  he  opened 

his  volume  with  our  earliest  ballad,  "The  Cukoo  Song,*' ** Sumer  is  icumen 
in.'*  belonging  to  the  reign  of  Henry  \\\,^  it  is  thought.  In  reference  to 
Lydgate's  ballad,  whether  the  original  lyk  was  used  in  the  signification  of 
lick  or  of  like,  we  cunnot  pretend  to  decide,  though  the  latter,  w^e  are  in- 

clined to  think.  We  must  protest,  however,  against  Mr,  BelFs  change  of 

the  title  to  '*  Lackpenny/*  and  his  assumption,  though  admitting  that  the 
original  title  seems  to  have  been  **  London  Lickpenny,"  **that  the  title 
'Lackpenny*  is  obviously  justified  by  the  burden."  If  *' London*'  is  in- 

tended to  represent  an  epithet.  "  London  Lackpenny*^  is  a  misnomer  ;  for 
the  person  whose  adventures  are  narrated  is  a  countryman,  and  not  a  Lon- 

doner. If,  again,  "  Lackpenny"  is  the  adjective,  there  is  a  misnomer  none 
the  less ;  for  London,  it  is  pretty  clear  from  the  context,  though  ready 
enough  to  take  more  of  them,  was  by  no  means  lacking,  or  destitute,  of 

pence. 
Among  the  remaining  articles  in  Mr.  Bell's  series,  we  observe  three 

ballads  on  **  Robin  Hood;'*  a  chap*book  version  of  **  Patient  Grissell,'* 
ftlready  immortalized  by  Boccaccio  and  Chaucer ;  the  story  of  **  Thomas  of 
Ercildoune ;  or,  Thomas  the  Rhymer,'*  as  mysterious  a  personage  nearly  as 
the  wizard  Merlin;  "The  Douglas  Tragedy,"  on  the  same  subject  as 
Percy's  "  Fair  Margaret  and  Sweet  William  ;**  *'  Lord  Lovcl.**  probably  a 
Border  ballad  ;  "  Tlie  Water  o*  Wearie's  Well,"  a  Scottish  version  of  the 
tradition  preserved  in  the  English  ballad  of  "The  Outlandish  Knight;" 
*•  King  Henry  the  Fifth's  Conquest  \"  *'  The  Death  of  Parcy  Reed,*'  a  Rox- 

burghshire ballad;  "A  Sea- Fight  between  Captain  Ward  and  the  Rain- 
bow," from  a  broadside  in  the  British  Museum;  **  Lady  Greensleeves/' 

from  a  '*  nandfull  of  Plessant  Delites,*'  (1584),  written  to  the  popular  tune 
of  **  Grcenslecvcf'/'  alluded  to  in  the  "  Merry  Wives  of  Windsor," — ^the 
words  of  the  ballad  being  descriptive  of  the  wardrobe  of  a  lady  in  the  days 

of  Ehzabeth  ;  •*  Truth's  integrity,"  in  a  complete  form,  Percy  having  pub- 
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[Sept. lished  a  fragment  only ;  "  Saddle  to  Rags,"  a  well-kiiown  Yorkshire  ballad ; 
•'  The  Lament  of  the  Border  Widow/'  relative,  it  is  supposed,  to  the  exe- 

cution of  the  freebooter  Cockbame  of  Henderland  over  the  gate  of  his  own 

tower,  in  1529;  "The  Sang  of  the  Outlaw  Murray;"  "Bonnie  George 
Campbell,'*  bearing  reference,  probably,  to  the  assassination  of  Campbell  of 

Calder ;  "  The  Lass  of  Lochroyan/*  part  of  which  is  known  as  **  Love 
Gregory ;"  and  "  The  Merchant's  Daughter  of  Bristow,"  alluded  to  by 
Fletcher,  and  popular  in  the  early  part  of  the  seventeenth  century. 

"  The  Battle  of  Otterbiim,"  which  Mr.  Bell  also  includes  in  his  collec- 
tion,  and  to  the  illustration  of  which  Mr.  White  has  recently  devoted  a 

handsome  and  interesting  volume,  we  are  compelled  by  our  limited  space  to 
reserve  for  a  future  notice. 

A    LOYAL    SONG. 

A  Lover^s  Faretcell,  being  caVd  to  the  Wart. 1. 

Fiis  Fidelia,  tempt  no  more ; 
I  may  no  more  thy  deity  adore, 
Kor  offer  to  thy  shrine. 
I  serve  one  more  divine. 

And  fair  more  great  y'  you- 
Hearke  the  trumpetts  call  away; 

I  most  goe. 
Lest  the  foe 

€kiine  the  cause  and  win  the  day. 
Let's  march  bravely  on ; 
Charge  y"  in  the  van : 
Our  cause  God's  is. 
Though  their  odds  is 
Ten  to  one. 2. 

Tempt  no  more, — I  may  not  yeeld. 
Although  thine  eyes 
A  kingidome  may  surprize. 
Leave  off  thy  wanton  tails ; 
The  high  borne  Prince  of  Wales 
Is  mounted  in  the  field, 
Where  the  royall  gentry  flocke ; 

Though  alone. 
Nobly  borne. 

Of  a  ne're  decaying  stocke. 
Cavaleers  be  bold. 
Bravely  hold  your  hold : 
He  that  loyters 
Is  by  traytors 
Bought  and  sold. 

3. 

One  kisse  more,  and  jr*  farewelL Oh  no,  no  more ; 

I  prethee  give  me  o're. Why  cloudcst  then  thy  beams  ? 
I  see  by  these  extreams 
A  woman's  heaven  or  helL 
Pray  the  King  may  have  his  own. 

And  the  Queen 

May  be  seen 
With  her  babes  on  England's  throne. 
Rally  up  your  mm. 
One  shall  vanquish  ten. 
Victory,  we 

Come  to  trye  thee 
Once  agen. 

The  above  song,  extracted  firom  the 
diarv  of  the  Rev.  John  Adamson,  rector 

of  Barton  Coytilcy,  Lincolnshire,  1669 — 
1718,  was  evidently  written  when  the 

king's  affairs  were  at  a  very  low  ebb. 
Mr.  Adamson,  bom  in  l&io,  was  son  of  a 
rector  of  Teigh,  in  Rutland,  who  was  a 
loyalist,  and  suffered  much  loss  and  per- 

secution in  the  Rebellion.  It  is  forwarded 

for  insertion  in  the  Gextlemis's  Maga- 
zine by  his  descendant,  Wm.  Hopkinson, 

Esq.,  of  Stamford,  who  considers  it  an  apt 

corollary  of  the  song  of  Martin  Parker's 
printed  in  our  last  number.  Mr.  Hopkin- 
son  is  desirous  of  learning  who  is  the 
author. 
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ORIGIIN^AL  DOCITMENTS  BELATIXG  TO  THE 
K^nOHTS  TEHPLAES. 

The  recent  ptiblication  by  the  Rev,  Lambert  B.  Larking,  under  the 

auspices  of  the  Camden  Society,  of  **  The  Knighta  Hospitallers  in  Eng- 
land," has  been  already  Bpoken  of  in  these  pages  as  one  of  the  most  interest- 

ing and  valuable  conlributions  to  hterature  which  the  present  day  has  pro- 
duced. Beside  exhibiting  the  Brethren  of  St.  John  in  a  new  and  remark- 

able aspect,  it  has  called  attention  to  their  unfortunate  rivals,  the  Militia  of 
the  Temple  of  Solomon  ;  and  by  way  of  supplement  to  the  Camden  volume, 

we  purpose  to  lay  before  the  readers  of  the  Gentleman's  Magazine 
f  oine  few  specimens  of  the  accounts  of  the  custodians  of  their  lands  whilst 
they  remained  in  the  hands  of  the  king.  We  will  commence  with  that  re- 

lating to  Hanninglield,  in  Essex«  (mentioned  p.  95  of  the  Extent,)  which, 
with  very  many  more,  is  preserved  in  the  Branch  Public  Record  Office, 
Carlton-ride ;  it  is  the  account  of  the  stewardship  of  William  le  Plomcr, 
3  and  4  Edward  II.,  and  will  be  found  more  minute  in  its  details  than  the 
Report  of  Prior  Philip  de  Thame,  Following  the  good  example  of  our 
prototype,  we  have  extended  the  contractions  \  for  we  quite  agree  with 

him  that  **  even  skilled  and  practised  antiquaries  find  the  literal  copy  of 
a  MS.  witli  atl  its  contractions,  in  printed  type,  very  uninviting  to  the  eye, 

and  very  disagreeable  to  read  ;'*  and  beside,  we  indulge  the  hope  that  other 
classes  may  be  led  to  feel  an  interest  in  such  genuine  pictures  of  older  times 
if  they  are  presented  lo  Uiem  in  a  readable  shape. 

Between  Chelmsford  and  Ingatestone,  in  Essex,  lie  three  rural  parishes 
called  Hanningfield,  East,  West,  and  South;  the  second  i>*  still  known  as 
Temple  Han ning field,  and  is  therefore  the  subject  of  the  following  accounts. 
Of  the  Tenderer  of  them,  William  le  Ploraer,  we  only  know  that  he  was  a 
servant  {valcftus)  of  the  king,  and  had  the  custody  of  several  otlier  manors 
of  the  Templars  in  the  county  of  Essex  ;  but  from  these  accounts  he  appears 
to  have  known  how  to  serve  himself  at  least  as  wel!  as  his  master.  He  com- 

mences his  compotus  with  owning  himself  a  debtor  for  a  large  sum  on 
account  of  another  Temple  manor  that  he  had  in  his  hands,  lays  out  less 
than  he  receives  in  Hanningfield,  and  carries  forward  the  increasing  balance 
against  him  to  a  third,  no  trace  of  any  payment  into  the  Exchequer  appear- 

ing in  any  part.  Judged  by  the  Duke  of  Wellington's  test,  that  "  the  greatest 
rogues  have  the  clearest  accounts'*  he  would  fare  rather  badly,  for  he  is 
must  minute  in  his  entries ;  but  this  is  fortunate  for  us,  as  giving  informa- 

tion not  otherwise  attainable. 

The  Temple  lands,  as  is  wel!  known,  were  seized  into  the  king's  hands 
in  Januarj*,  1308,  and  those  of  Ilaniiingfield  remained  in  the  charge  of  one 

|John  de  Shadworth  until  July  19,  1309,  when  the  sheriff,  Alan  de  Golding- 

"bam,  gave  them,  with  all  their  pertinents,  and  aJl  their  goods  and  cattle,  into the  care  of  William  le  Plomer,  who  was  already  the  custodian  of  other  Temple 
lands  in  Sutton,  and  perhaps  in  West  Ilorrock  (Thurrock),  if  not  of  more. 
The  transfer  was  by  indenture  (No.  I.),  which  enumerates  everything,  from 
the  board  and  tresUes  in  the  hall,  and  the  great  brazen  pot  in  the  kitchen, 
to  the  live  and  dead  stock  out  of  doors,  the  sheep  and  oxen*  the  two  ploughs 
and  the  wagon,  the  123  fleeces,  and  the  stacks  of  hay,  valued  at  30s.     The 

•  In  ao  doing  wo  have,  of  conric,  liad  some  doubtful  ca»eft,  but  w6  believe  that,  witU 
the  aid  of  fHendu,  the  trae  rendering  hii  betn  achic^'ed. 

Onmr,  Mao.  Vol,  cail.  »  n 
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land  in  cultivation  was  thirtj^ne  acres  under  wheat,  seren  under  rye,  and 
fiA v.two  under  oats ;  and  there  was  pasture-land  on  which  twelve  cows  and 
eightj-eieht  bheep  were  taken  in  to  feed  at  so  much  per  head,  beside  the 
stock  belongini?  to  the  manor. 

In  No.  II.  William  le  Plomer  accounts  for  his  stewardship  for  nine  weeks 
and  five  daje,  being  the  peiiod  from  his  assumption  of  the  charge  up  to 
Michaelmas.  It  seems,  from  alterations  on  the  record,  that  he  did  not  get 
posse«^sion  until  July  23,  four  days  aAer  the  date  of  the  indenture,  but  whe- 

ther this  was  from  any  reluctance  on  the  part  of  John  de  Shad  worth  to  turn 
out,  or  was  only  a  part  of  the  official  routine  of  the  fourteenth  century,  we 
have  no  means  of  knowing.  William  commences  by  debiting  himself  with 
£158  9s.  3}d.,  the  arrears  of  his  last  account  for  Sutton  ̂  ;  he  also  accounts 
for  a  few  small  sums  received,  [as  19s.  5d.  for  rent,  18s.  7id.  for  pasturage, 
lOd.  for  a  bushel  of  rye,  and  Is.  for  four  sheepskins  sold,)  but  his  chief 
transaction  is  the  disposal  of  all  the  fleeces,  which  bring  in  £3  18s.  On 
the  other  side  of  the  account  we  have  agricultural  implements  bought  or 
repaired,  (some  of  familiar  names,  others  more  strange,  if  not  altogether 
new,)  grain  purchased  for  the  support  of  the  household,  harvest  expenses, 
and  wages,  the  whole  amounting  to  £3  5s.  2id.,  and  leaving  him  a  debtor 
to  the  crown  for  the  sum  of  £161  Is.  ll^d. 

No.  III.  is  the  produce  of  the  harvest,  and  how  expended,  which  will 
well  repay  perusal. 

No.  IV.  is  the  account  of  the  year  from  Michaelmas,  1309,  to  Michaelmas, 

1310.  It  commences  with  William's  old  debt  of  £l61  Is.  Hid.,  includes 
rents  received  for  farmed  lands  and  for  pasture,  the  produce  of  sales  of  stock, 

com,  and  wool,  and  perquisites  of  the  court  and  leet  held  on  St.  Vincent's 
day,  and  amounts  altogether  to  £177  12s.  3id.  His  expenditure  is  but 
£4  16s.  4id.,  leaving  him  a  crown  debtor  to  the  improved  amount  of 
£172  15s.  lid.,  which  he  is  said  to  account  for  in  his  balance-sheet  for 
West  Horrock  (Thurrock).  He  gives  a  debtor  and  creditor  account  of  the 

stock,  the  items  being  usually  concluded  with  "'Et  equatur,"  and  the  whole 
wound  up  by  a  memorandum  tb^it  his  compotus  had  been  audited  by  Roger 
de  Wengefeld  and  William  Druel,  who  found  that  he  had  added  by  pur- 
chase  two  straw  ropes,  some  iron-work  for  the  wagon,  and  a  few  other  mat- 

ters to  the  store  of  implements  of  husbandr}'.  A  large  balance  is  carried 
forward  to  the  account  of  the  West  Horrock  manor,  which  may  or  may  not 
have  been  settled,  but  its  existence  seems  to  prove  that  the  custodians  of 
the  Temple  lands  were  very  well  paid  for  their  trouble. 

(In  dorso.) 
l^anvngftDi.  tplomcr.  l^anpngftDi. 

ffompotiis  QStilUlmi  yiomcr,  de  manerio  de  Hanyiigfeld  a  xxiij.  die  Julii,  anno  Ed- 
ward! iij'*.  nsqae  festam  Sancti  Michaele,  anno  Edwardi  iiy*^.  per  j.  annum,  ix.  aep- timanas  et  v.  diet. 

No.  I. 

^emorantrnm,  qood  die  Sab^mti  proxima  ante  festam  Sancte  Margarete  Virginis, 
anno  reffni  Regis  Edwardi  filii  Ke^is  Edwardi  t-ertio  incipiente  [«.«.  19  July, 
1809— the  beginuinic  of  3  Edw.  II.]  AlanuB  de  Goldingham  Vioeoomes  Esaeue  libe- 
ravit  Willelmo  le  Plomer  valleto  domini  Regis,  manerium  Templi  de  HanyngfWld, 
cam  omnibos  bus  pertinentiis,  una  cum  omnibus  bonis  et  cataUis  in  eodem  mane- 

rio existentibos,  videlicet : — 
In  aula— J.  tabolam  cum  trestallis  cum  j.  formula,  predi  yj'. 

j.  lavatorinm,  predi  x*. 
^  See  Larking,  p.  170. 
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Item,  in  p«netana— j.  cutam,  precii  vj^. 
ItciD;,  in  coquina — j»  ollBm  enQtun,  precii  iy** 

j.  patellain  eneanti,  precii  iij\  mj^. 
j.  tnorterium,  procii  iij**. 

Item  Hij.  Afiro«i,  preciom  oijnsUbet  x\j". 
ii^j*  bores*  preciam  cujualibct  x^*. 
J.  ttttinmij  pret-li  xv*. 
x!ji  vaecaA,  precium  cujaslil^i  xiiij*» 
xlij.  multoites,  precium  e^juiiUbet  [}*.  vj'*, 
iiij"  oves  matrices,  prtxrium  cnjiialibet  ij". 
cxxviij.  vellera  lAiie,  pouderantm  xxv|.  pctrns  parvai  per  pondua  vij»  librtrom  *. 

Item  j>  carectam  nudum  emu  liuriiesio  suffieicnte,  precii  vj*. 
j,  aliam  carectam  nudam,  precii  xy**. 
j.  CBjracam  cum  to  to  npparatu  ligneo  et  ferreoi  precii  \j". 

Item  fenum,  precii  xxx'» 
item  xxxj.  ttcnis  terre  fk}naiiiatas  cum  frumento,  precium  acre,  i\j'*  iiij''. 

vij.  acras  terre  semlnatas  cum  Biligine,  precium  rtcrc»  lijV 
Ig.  acriLB  terre  semttiataa  cum  avenn,  precium  ncre,  ij*. 

Id  cqJTis  rei  testimoniuai  predicti  AIutiUK  et  Willelinus  lime  indenture  sigillii  sua  al- 
tenmtim  apposucrunt. 

Datum  apud  Hanjngfeld  die  et  anno  iapradi^ztii,         (If.  S.) 

NOw  II.— HANIGFELD* 

PompotttI  liSltlldmi  J9lomtr,  cui*tudta  domlni  Kegin  t^iramm  milicie  Templi  in  E*- 
eexia,  do  exitibus  maiicrii  de  Hanigfeld  u  xxiij**.  die  Julii*'  anno  regni  Regis  Kdwardi 
filii  Regis  Edwardi  iij".  incipiente,  uscjae  festum  Sancti  Miehaelia  proximimi  w- 
quens  anno  pridictOi  per  ix.  sept iui anas  et  v.  dies. 

Arreragia, — ^Idem  reapondet  de  clviij'l  ix*.  iij"*,  q».  de  arreragii*  ultimi  compoti  sul  ma- 
iKrii  de  Batton. 

Suroma,  clviij",  ix».  iij'*,  q». 
BeddUut  tu*uus, — De  reddita  aiiaiBo  de  tenniuo  Suncti  Micbaelia^  xix*.  ¥<■* 

Sum  ma,  xix\  V. 
Dayeria. — De  firma  iij.  vaecarum  et  Ixxviij.  ovium  matricum  per  tempiif  compoti 

xvi\j».  vij**.  ob.»  ut  queb'b-et  vucai  reddit  per  diem,  quadrantem,  et  orU  per  teptima* 
nam,  quiadrantemj  de  parte  ejusdem  Urme  et  nou  plui,  quia  serviena  domini  Jo- 
lumnia  de  Sbadewortbe,  ciistodientia  dictum  mauerium  ante  adventum  W.  le  Plo- 
mer,  recepit  reeiduum^ 

Summa,  iviij*.  vij''.  ob, 
XtftMit — De  cxxviij.  velleribu^  lane  venditi*  ponderontibuB  ixvj.  petwts^  quamm  qualibet 

petra  contioet  vy.  parvaa  libras,  Lsxviij\  pretium  petre,  iy«. 
Suinniaj  Ixxviij", 

PeiUttf. — De  iijj.  peUettis  vcnditis,  xij**. 
Smnma,  xy^. 

Pa€tura.—J)e  exitu  pasture  nU  ad  prcsens,  propter  antumpniun. 
Vemditio. — Idem  respoiidet  'de  x^*  de  j.  busaello  eiliginis  vendita  Buper  oompotnm  at 

patet  in  doreo. 

Summn,  x"^, 
Summa  totalli  Receptc,  cbdiij".  vii".  j*».  ob,  q*. 

Inde  ExrKiTBE, 

Redditu*  resoluius, — In  redditu  rcftoluto  Ricardo  de  Clouil  pro  termino  Sancti  Mi- 

chaelifl,  xvj**, Simima,  xvj*, 
Cuttu4  camcarum. — In  j.  garba*  accns  et  dimidia  empta,  xiiij'^.  ok;  videlicet,  pro  ly. 

gaildis,  j^.     In  fabricalione  eorundero,  iiiij'*,  ob. 

^  Tfala  little  ertone  of  71b«  is  ati  addition  to  our  knowledge  of  medisval  weighta  and 

^  This  ilatc  is  stibfitituted  for  "die  Sabbati  proxinia  ante  festutn  Sancte  Margaretd 
YirgiuiB,''  and  tbc  period  changiid  &om  ten  weeks  and  one  duj  to  nine  weela  and  five days, 

•  Fleto,  lib,  ii.  cap.  12,  2)»  pond^tibmi  et  menrntrvt*  "  Centena  vero  fern  ex  qain* 
qoies  viginti  p^tiis, — Garba  vero  aceria  fit  ©x  SO  peciia.*' — **  Qno  loco  garba  pro  manipulo 
videtur  tisurpari." — Du  Caoge,  m  verbo. 
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In  j.  ralftbo'  empto,  ij-.  ob. 
In  j.  stntUdat ',  ij.  ob. 
In  xij.  ferris  pro  siottit  emptU,  Ji*, 
In  dictis  ferris  ferrmndii  com  claTis  ikbri,  iij^. ;  rideHoet,  t.  pro  j^. 

Snmma,  iiij*. 
Cutfut  careciarmm. — In  iiij.  cart^rlntis '  emptis,  iij^ 

In  vinculo  empto  ad  idem,  j'.  ob. 
Somma  iiij^.  oh. 

Empcio  BladL — De  j.  qoarterio  et  ij.  boMellis  miTtilii  emptis  pro  libenckaiibiu  fiuim- 
lonun  ante  antompnmn.  riij*.  iiij<^.,  prednm  bosKlli,  i*. 

In  ij.  boflMllii  avene  emptb  pro  potagio  fiunolonun,  z^. 
Somma,  ix*.  ij^. 

AMtmmpmut. — In  mesnone  zxxv).  acranim  frumenti  et  siliginia*  vt*^  pradnm  acre^  v^.» 
et  ideo  tantnm  quia  nullom  dedenmt  panem  nee  potagiom. 

Item  in  mewione  xHx.  acrarum  avene,  xrj*.  iiij^.,  predom  acre,  iiij^^  qma  nnllmn  dede- 
nmt panem  neqne  potacium. 

In  vadiifl  j.  bominis  eustentis  nltrm  metentes  et  cnstodientis  Uada  in  campia  nocte 

d:e:|ae  per  xxxr.  dies,  t*.  x-. ;  videlicet  in  die,  ij<i. 
Item  in  stipendio  gusdem  per  idem  tempos,  iij*. 
Item  in  dimidio  boissello  sails  empto  pro  potagio  famnlomm,  ij^. 
Item  in  stipendio  j.  hominis  per  iij.  dit-s  ad  tascam  taasantem  in  antompno,  vj^. 

Snmma,  xl'.  x^. 
Siipendia  maueriL — Item  stipendia  j.  vaccarii  et  bercarii  ad  tenninnm  Sancti  IG- 

chaeUs,  iij*. 

In  stipendib  j.  cnstodientis  dictnm  maneriom'  et  tenentis  camcas  dicti  manerii  pro 
termino  Sancti  Micbaelis,  iij*.  \j  >.,  quia  est  loco  servientis  et  collectoris  redditos. 

In  stipendiis  j.  fngatoris  ad  idem  terminmn,  i^*. 
Smnma,  ix*.  vj^. 

Summa  totalis  Expensamm,  lxv>.  ij^.  ob. ;  et  debet,  clxj".  xxuj<i.  q\ 
De  quibus  respondet  in  oompoto  sno  dicti  manerii  seqnente. 

No.  III.— HAXINGFELD.— CoMPOTUS  Graitoix. 

SiUgo. — De  exitn  g^rangie  de  novo  grano  in  antnmpno  j.  qoarteriom,  iiij.  busselli  et  dl- 
midinm  biU^nts. 

De  emptione  at  infra  j.  qnarterimn  ij.  bnsselli  siliginis. 
Somma,  ij.  quarteria  vj.  bnsselli  et  dimidimn. 

Inde — In  liberacione  j.  tenentis  camcas  et  cnstodientis  campos,  et  j.  vaccarii  cnstodien- 
tis vaccas  et  bidentcs,  a  xxiij.  die  J  alii  nsqae  in  diem  Sancti  l^chaelis,  per  ix.  aepti- 

manas  v.  dies,  j.  qnarteriam  vij.  bnsselli  et  dimidiam,  capiens  qnisqais  eorum  pro 
X.  septimanis  j.  qaartcrinm. 

Item  in  liberadone  j.  fngatoris  per  idem  tempos  yj.  busselli  et  dimidiam,  capiens  per 
xij.  septimanas  j.  qoarteriom 

Et  in  venditione  soper  compotom  j.  bossellos. 
Avena. — De  empdone  \j.  bassellorom,  et  cxpendontor  in  farina  pro  potagio  £Eunolu- 

nim. 
Slotti. — De  remanenti  iiij.  stotti. 

Somma  iiij.  et  remanent  iiij.  stotti. 
Boves. — De  remanenti  iiij.  boves. 

Somma  iiij.  et  remanent  iiij.  boves. 
Taurus. — De  remanenti  j.  taoros,  et  remanet  j.  taoros. 
Vacce. — De  remanenti  xij.  vacce. 

Somma  xij.  et  remanent  xij.  vacce. 
]l£uUo»es. — De  remanenti  xlij.  moltones. Snmma  xlij. 

Do  quibos— In  morina  ij.  moltones. 
Sonmia  ij.  et  remanent  xL  moltones. 

Oves  matrices. — De  remanenti  iiij".  ovos  matrices. 
Somma  iiij". 

'  Of  tbese  words,  *'snll"  and  "sollow"  are  provindal  and  old  terms  for  plough;  "aul* 
■ho"  would  then  be  "  ploughshoe,"  the  iron  share.  **  Clot"  is  like  «  doot,"  i.e.  an  iron 
plate  to  axles,  &c^  and  '*  strad"  is  a  guard  to  the  legs ;  therefore  we  may  goeaa,  in 
the  one  Ssitanoe^  "stndedut"  to  be  a  guard-plate  to  some  part  of  the  pkragh-gear, 
and  in  the  other  "  cart-dut,"  i.e.  «  cart  doot,"  the  iron  washer  kA  the  axle  of  a  cart. 
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I 

De  quibtis — In  moriua  y.  ovea  mfttricea, 
Summu  ij,  et  remaaent  Ixrviij.  oves  matrices^ 

Vellera. — Be  remmienti  cjixvUj.  vellera, 
Sutuma  cxx\iy.  et  venduntur  nt  infra,  qno  pondemnt  utvj.  petms  liute,  qm  petru 

coiitinet  vij.  purvas  libraa, 
PeU«H«^ — Idem  rcspondei  dti  iiij.  p«?lletti8  rtK^'pib  dc  mDrma  bideutium  ut  supra. 

SiHiima  iiij.  ct  vendantiir  ut  infrat  et  nil  remanet. 
Idem  respoodet  de  fi^tio  recepto  de  rt^mimenti,  prmi  xxx*.,  et  expenditur  in  anna 

sabeiqiaienii  pro  sfitft«iitacioue  aimoaliiim. 

Ka  IV.— HANIGFELD, 

CTDmmrtua  JSOtUtlmi  U  ̂ piomtr,  cu-todi**  dunnni  Regis  manerionnn  Miliciti  Templi  in 
Essexia,  de  exitibua  manerii  dc  Hamngfuld,  ii  die  Snnfti  MidiiieHa  iinno  regni  Regis 

Edward]  iij'^.  iLsque  ud  idem  tbatmn  i^ancti  MichKUfUs  proximum  fequeiiH  anno  pre- 
dicti  Edwardi  quarto,  per  j.  annum  intfgrum* 

Arreratfia.—ldMm  respondet  de  clxj",  xxtij',  q%  reccptis  de  arreragiis  uUimi  compoti 
Bui  de  \i3sxx  dicti  inanmi  anui  preeediiutea. 

Suiniua,  cby*^.  ixi^j''.  q*. 
Eedditui  a*j^wftt^*^Id<?m  rc'qxjndt^t  de  Ivij*.  viij'^.  ob,  de  redditu  assLso  tenninorum  Na- 

talia Domini,  Paa^chi^  Siincti  Johannis  Baptiste,  et  featam  Sancti  Michaelis. 

Suinnm,  Ivij*.  viij**.  ob. 
Exiius  maneriL — Idem  re«pondet  de  iiij*.  receptis  du  feno  randito, 

Et  de  xv*^.  receptia  de  pomia  vendii  h. 

Sura  ma,  v'.  iij'^'. Pcutura  vendUa, — Idem  rcspondet  de  ii\)\  receptia  de  paHtura  per  parcellia  vendita. 

Summa  ilij*. 
Dayeria. — Idem  peapondot  de  Ixxij*.  r*3coptifl,  do  firma  xy.  vaccarom  per  mmnm  cum 

vituiiB;  vldeliceti  pro  vacca  vj\  per  annum  ct  nulla  steriliii. 
Sumttia^  Ixxij*. 

BUida  vendita. — Idem  reepondet  d©  i\\  iiyl  ob.  receptis  de  j,  quarterio  v.  busaelli*  fim- 
meiiti  venditis  cirtM  Purificatiunem  Ideate  JIarie ;  prtfcium  buasflli,  i*.  ob. 

Et  de  Ixvj*.  ix**.  receptis  de  xxlj.  quarteriia  ij.  buaaenJiE  aveoarmn  venditin  in  Quadra- 
geaima  j  prccium  quitrlerii,  lij". 

Sunima,  Ixxviij*.  j*,  ob» 
Siamrum  ve»diiitm, — Idem  respondet  de  c\  de  xl.  multonibus  ante  ton^oram  venditis 

circa featum  Sancti  Martini;  pretiuni  capitis  ij».  vj'',  quia  dcbika. 
Summa,  c*. 

Perqamta  CwnV,— Idem  respondet  de  vjv  iij*".  rocepti«  de  pladtia  curie  et  letc  tent« 
die  Sancti  \lncentii. 

Sumino,  vj\  iij^, 
Venditio  lane  et  pellium. — Idem  respondet  de  xij"^.  rocepto  de  coreo  j.  itotti  de  mo- 

rina,  vendito. 

.    Idem  re«pondei  de  iiij*.  vj^.  receptts  de  ix.  yiellibus  knutifl  venditis. 

gumma,  v*.  vj''. 
Super  Cbi»*po^*em.^Idem  respondet  de  xviij"*.  de  iiij.  bnsselHs  avenarum  venditia  super 

compotnm,  ut  patet  in  doreo. 

Snmmiif  xviij''. 
Summa  totaUis  Recepte,  clxxvij".  xij't  iij''.  q'. 

Inde 
Medditus  re^oUfn*. — In  redditn  n3«olato  Ricordi  de  Clouile  per  anmim,  ij'.  viy"*.  ad 

festa  FafBcbe  et  Sancti  MiebaeliB. 

iSumnia,  y*.  viij*. 
C»t9tus  carucai-um, — Soluti  fabro  pro  fcrrnmcuto  carucaimm  et  ferrefa  «toitorum  et 

bovum  per  annum,  xi\j»«  iiij'', 
Summa,  xiij'.  iijj''* 

Cnntujt  eareciantm. — In  viij.  cartdutis  cum  elavis  emptb,  vj^. 
In  cordis  de  baata  v  emptis,  ij**. 

Summa,  viy^, 
MimUa, — In  j.  bussello  salis  cmpto>  i^*'. 

In  j»  triyiode  tirapto,  iiij^. 
In  iij.  acriH  tcrrc  cumijasturandls  ad  tascatn,  in  eat&tet  li^*. ;  videlicet  V^  "^^^*  ̂ ^J^* 

f  Straw  ropea. 
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In  j.  lemixiario  empto,  iiij'. 
In  czxxiij.  bidentibns  tondendu  et  laTuidii^  liij'.  ob. 

Somma,  vj*.  ob. 
Outfu  domarum  — Soloti  pro  cupentaria  j.  boverie  apnd  Pkngei  ̂   i\j*. 

In  c.  latbcs  pro  eodem  emptis,  vj^. 
In  ooc.  davia  pro  bitbes  ad  idem  emptb,  iij'.  ob.  q*. 
In  j.  acra  et  cQmidia  itipali  ad  idem  ooUigendi,  iiij^.  ob. 
In  oooperadooe  dicte  domns  ad  tatcam,  \j*. 
In  j.  ooi>pertore  cum  garrione  sao  allocato  per  j.  diem  oooperienie  mpcr  gnngiflD, 

iiij'.  ob.  in  manerio. 
Smnma,  vj*.  tj*.  ob.  q\ 

Sardaeio. — In  nrdatura  bladomm,  iij*.  vj^. 
Summa,  i*j*.  vj'. 

Faleado. — In  fijcadone  t.  acrarmn  prati,  iij*. ;  pro  acra,  ̂ .  (flic) 
In  berba  eanmdem  spargenda,  iij**. 
In  cenrifia  empta  ad  levandom  fenmn  ibidem,  Tiij**. 

Somma,  iy*.  ig'. 
Ouiut  AmffuHi. — In  me»one  xlj.  acramm  fromenti  et  siliginii,  xiij*.  ▼iij'.;  pro  aen,  Uy. 

In  mesflione  xxxrj.  acrarom  avene,  z\  \j'.;  pro  acra,  iij'.  ob. 
In  Tadiii  j.  hominis  existentis  ultra  metentes  in  Augmrto,  a  die  Yeneria  in  vigiUs 

Aflsampcionis  beate  Marie,  oaqne  diem  Lone  in  festo  Ezaltadoms  Sancte  Cmdii^  per 

zxx.  dies,  x*. ;  capient's  per  diem,  ij'. 
In  stipendiii  ̂ usdem,  iij*. 

Snmma,  xxxij*.  ij'. 
Trituraeio. — In  tritnracione  xxij.  qoarteriorom  iij.  baBeelloram  firomenti,  vi^.  qnaite- 

riormn  iij.  bnaBelloram  siliginis,  v*.  \'iij'. ;  videlicet,  pro  iz.  basaelliB,  ij'. 
In  tritnradone  xlv.  qnarteriormn  iij.bnssellomm  avene,  iij*.  iiij*'. ;  videlioet,  j.qaarte> 

rimn  j.  boflsellea  pro  j'. 
In  Tannadone  dictorom  bladorom,  ij*.  vj'. ;  videlicet,  v.  qnarteria  pro  ij'. 

Snmma,  xi*.  vj**. Slipendia. — In  stipendiifl  j.  costodicntis  dictum  manerium  et  tcnentia  carucas  dicti  ma- 
nerii  per  annum,  vj". 

In  stipendiifl  j.  fugatoris  per  annum,  v*. 
In  stipendiia  j.  vaocarii  et  custodis  bidentum  per  annum,  v*. 

Summa,  xvj*. 
Summa  totalis  Expenaarum,  iiij".  xvj".  iiij*.  q*. — Et  debet,  clxxy".  xv».  ig*. 

De  quibufl  resfHrndet  in  vigu  compoti  sui  de  West  Horrok  st'quenter. 
Frwa^H^am.— Idem  respondet  de  xx\j.  quMrteriis  iij.  bussellia  firumenti  receptifl  de  eziti- 

bm  g^rang^  per  mensuram  ruaam  K 
*  ̂   Summa,  xxij.  quarteria  iij.  busselli. 

De  quibus'ln  semine  super  xxxix.  acras  xij.  quarteria  j.  buaselluB  et  dimidiua;  vide- 
lioet, super  acram  ij.  busselli  et  dimidius. 

In  mixtura  cum  liberacionibus  famulorum  viij.  quarteria  iiij.  busselli  et  dimidiu. 

In  vendicione  j.  quarterium  v.  busselli  frumenti.— £t  equatur^. 
SUiffo. — Idem  respondet  de  viij.  quarteriis  iij.  bussellis  siliginis  reoeptis  de  ezitibos 

grangie. •  *  Summa,  viij.  quarteria  iij.  busseUi. 
De  quibns — In  semine  super  vj.  acras  j.  quarterium  vij.  busselli;  videGoet,  anpar 

acram  ij.  busselli  ct  dimidius. 
In  mixtura  cum  liberacionibus  famulorum  vj.  quarteria  et  dimicQum. — Et  equatnr. 

lAheracionet, — Idem  respondet  de  viy.  quarteriis  iiij.  bussellis  et  dimi£o  firumenti,  re- 
ccptis  de  frumento  superius  mixto. 

Et  de  vj.  quarteriis  et  dimiiiio  mixtilis  receptis  de  mixtile  superius  mixto. 
Summn,  xv.  qaarteria  dimidius  bussellus. 

De  quibus— In  lilienicione  Edmund!  servicntis  custodis  manerii,  et  tenantis  camctts 
dicti  manerii,  et  j.  vaccarii  per  annum  x.  quarteria  iy.  busselli;  capiens  quiaqui* 
eorum  per  x.  septimanas  j.  quarterium. 

In  liboracione  j  fu^toris  per  annum  iiij.  quarteria  ij.  busselli  et  dimidium  per  z^. 
si>ptimanas,  j.  quarterium. 

>■  A  manor  in  Hanningfield.  '  "Strike-measure." 
^  In  the  marffin,  at  these  places,  are  found  some  memoranda,  the  connexion  of  which 

with  the  body  <»  the  aooount  is  by  no  means  clear. 
1  It  is  bdanced. 
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Iti  libi^racione  j,  spargentui  itilcos  teinporo  ieininiidomii  (ytuneiiti  et  fncientU  nuIccs 
oqutitioofl  per  vj.  eeptimstiasi  i^.  bosselli ;  capientu  per  «epUmuiam   diinidium 
bimellum.— £t  cqiiatur. 

Aeeitm,^\Aem  refpondet  do  zlv.  quartmui  t^j.  boaseUiB  avene  rafis«  roooptu  de  exitibus 

Samuui,  xlv.  qiuijrta'i&  i\},  buMelU* 
De  qnibu^^tn  serome  sopor  xLacrn«  xv.  quartena  ;  videlicHit  etipcr  Acnim  lij.  basAclli* 
lu  prebenda  iiij.  sitottarum  •  die  Siincte  Fidis  VirginiB  usque  in  crasliiium  S^ticte 

Knterine  Virginia,  per  U,  noctesy  y.  quarteria  j.  buBcllij  CApieotimn  per  iij,  nocte* 

j.  bust)  Hum. 
In  prcbenda  corundem  n  die  8abbftti  proxima  po«t  festum  Epipbanie  tuque  diem 

Siirk.>ti  Alphegi,  per  c,  noct«^  iij.  quHrteria  diinidium  j  capieutium  per  Uj.  noct«a 
j.  busst^Uum  et  plu^i ;  in  toto,  ij.  buA-^eUi  dimidiuro. 

Iti  fiiritia  pro  potato  famuloium  j.  quart«riuui  per  annum. 
In  veudicioue  xxij*  quarteria  y.  bujselli   et  in  veudidoue  vupor  oompoittm.^— Et 

•  ̂     eqiiattir. 
Siarxmi. 

SMHm — Idem  retpoudet  de  iiij.  aiottis  receptin  de  remanent!, 
Bt  de  j.  ftotto  recepto  d*»  Kersing  •. 

SammA«  v. — De  quibufi  in  monna  j.  j  et  remanent  iiQ.  itotti 
JSovtfsff.— ̂ Idem  ivapondet  de  iiij.  boboii  receplis  de  romaneuti* 

Et  de  j*  boYe  reoepto  de  a^junctiuue  j.  tuurl, 
Sinmna,  v. — Kt  nniiancnt  v,  boTea. 

Taunu, — Idem  retpondet  de  j.  taoro  reeepto  de  remanenti  et  a4]ungitur  cnm  bob  us — 
et  ml  remanet. 

VtBccf, — Idem  refipondet  de  xij.  vnccss  receptii  de  remanentL 
Summa,  xij. — Et  romanent  xij.  Taeoe* 

Mutt(M*$. — Idem  respondct  de  xl.  multonibui  receptis  de  remmeitti* 
Kt  de  exJ.  multoaibns  ante  tunflUTum  recepti«  de  Kentng. 

^umma,  cUy". 
De  quibuiv  in  veadloioiie  ante  toniuram  xL     In  morlua  ante  tonmiranii  iij« 

Summa,  xliij.— Kt  remanet  cxxxvij.  nmltonet, 
r  mstrieet. — Idem  reopoudet  de  Uxviij.  or ibus  matridUuji  reoeptid  de  remanenti. 

Summit  Ixxviy. 

Dd  quibu*.  in  morina  ante  agnellot  et  tonsuram,  vj. 
It«m  liberate  apnd  Wjrbam  *  ante  agnetloa  et  tomuram,  lxxij«  oves. 

Snmma,  Ixxviij. — Et  nibil  remanet^t 
VelUr9, — Idem  reapondet  de  cxxxt\j.  velleribua  lane  receptis  de  tonsum  bidentiuin. 

Somma,  cxxxvij.— Et  Hberantnr  epud  Kersing-j  et  nil  remanet. 
MteM  tan^fe, — Idem  respondet  de  ix.  pellibus  lanutts  receptis  de  moriua  bidentlum 

ante  ton^onun, 
Snmnia,  ix.^Et  Tenduutor,  ut  infra. 

Cf>rCTii»,— Itlem  rtwjjondct  de  j.  core©  equino  reeepto  de  morina  j.  stotti. 
£t  vf  ndttur  at  iufru  et  nD  remanet. 

AfTura, — Idem  re«pond©t  de  amira  y,  ncrarmn  terre  per  annum  de  exitn  tinioi  llbori 
t^^rntis  per  annum,  et  arrant nr  in  domlnico,  et  nd  remanet. 

SemiHat^tur. — De  fmmento  ix.  quarteria  v,  butselit  dimidium.       •     •     a 
Dt'  Kiligine  ij.  quarteria  j.  bujueUox  dimidium.       •     •     • 
LK'  avcua  xix.  quarteria  iiij.  bnsaeJU,       a     a     •  % 

Jilxmoraniiaili,  qnod  Sana]  Micba«Ui  anno  rei^i  Regis  Edwardi  filii  Kegit  Edwardi 
Quarto,  remanent  in  manerio  de  Hatiigfeld,  in  inietodia  WilWlmi  le  Plomer,  cuftodb 
ilotnini  Regis  ibidem,  per  exnuiiuitionera  daminorum   lUkgeri  de  Wengefcld  et 
Willelmi  Druel,  ttudit4>n)m  comptJti  ibidem,  de  mortno  atauro,  videlicet : — 

In  auU— j.  tabula  cum  trestallis  cum  j.  formula,  precii  vj^. 
j.  laratoriniu,  precii  x"*. 

Item,  in  panetaria — j.  ciata.  pre^-ii  vj^. 
Item,  in  coquina— j.  oUa  cnea,  precii  iij*. 

t  patella  enea,  prwii  iij*.  iiij*. 
j,  morterinuj,  prt>«j  iij*. 

Probablj  Cnsaaing^  near  WHbam«  a  i 
Probably  Witbam.     Ibid. 

*  oT  the  Teonpkm    See  Larking,  p*  168. 
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Item,  j.  ctrecta  noda  cum  harnesio  raffictenti,  predi  xj*. 
alui  carecta  nnda,  precii  zij^. 
j.  canica  com  toto  apparatu  ligneo  et  feireo,  precii  iij*. 

Qnod  qoidem  mortnnm  staorom  naper  recepit  de  domino  Alano  de  Qoldingfaam,  nt 
patet  per  identuram  penes  dictos  audit  ores  commorantem. 

Item  remanet  ibidem  in  costodia  ejosdem  Willelmi,  nt  patet  in  compoto  sno,  de  morte 
stauro,  videlicet : — 

y.  cordas  de  basta. 
iij.  cartclntes,  predi  viij^. 
j.  seminarinm,  precii  iiij  K 

j.  trirodem,  precii  iiij^. 
£t  responsonu  est  inde  in  compoto  sno  seqnenti,  nna  com  exitibus  et  tito  rtanro  in 

eodem  existenti  qni  remanent  in  pede  compoti  suL 

Our  limits  forbid  us  to  enter  upon  anything  like  an  analysis  of  the  abun- 
dant matters  of  interest  in  these  documents,  but  we  may  indicate  a  few  of 

the  salient  points. 
The  meagre  inventory  of  household  stuff  in  No.  I.  (which  is  repeated 

in  No.  IV.)  is  somewhat  opposed  to  the  received  notions  of  the  luxu- 
rious life  of  the  Templars,  though  it  must  be  allowed  that  it  is  but 

negative  evidence.  In  Nos.  II.  III.  and  IV.  we  have  a  perfect  picture 
of  the  farm  of  the  fourteenth  century,  and  the  way  in  which  the  accounts 

are  stated  gives  no  bad  idea  of  the  book-keeping  of  the  same  period. 
The  average  prices  and  amount  of  agricultural  produce,  the  quantity  of 
seed  per  acre,  the  prices  paid  for  many  kinds  of  labour,  the  allowance 
of  fodder  to  the  animals,  the  wages  of  the  farm  servants,  and  their  allow- 

ance beside  of  grain,  even  the  cost  of  a  bushel  of  salt,  and  the  value  of 
a  single  hide,  are  all  duly  set  forth.  We  also  see  ale  provided  for  the 
mowers  on  bringing  in  the  hay,  and  we  discern  something  of  the  troubled 

state  of  the  country,  in  the  empIo}*ment,  at  good  wages,  of  a  man  ̂ '  ultra 
metentes,'*  for  a  month  in  harvest,  the  crops  probably  being  in  danger 
of  being  destroyed  or  carried  off  by  the  neighbours  or  others.  At  least 

we  learn  from  the  Extent,  that  on  the  "adnuUation  of  the  Templars," 
in  some  cases  the  buildings  were  seized  on  by  the  lords  of  the  fee,  in  others 
the  payment  of  rent  was  refused,  and  in  some  instances  the  custodians  are 

accused  of  waste  of  the  woods ^.  It  would  seem  indeed  as  if,  for  several 

years,  the  "goods  of  the  Temple"  were  regarded  as  fair  spoil  for  all.  The 
king  paid  his  debts  with  themP,  kept  much  in  his  own  hands,  gave  much 
away  to  his  courtiers  and  ser\ant8,  from  the  Countess  of  Pembroke  to  Master 
Pancius,  his  physician,  and  also  let  him  and  others  help  themselves  from  the 
same  convenient  source.  These  things,  revealed  by  the  rivals  of  the  Tem- 

plars <i,  give  much  support  to  Fuller's  remark,  that — 
"  The  chief  cause  of  their  min  was  their  extraordinary  wealth ;  they  were  feared  of 

many,  envied  of  more,  loved  of  none.  As  Naboth's  vineyard  was  the  cbiefest  g^nnd 
for  bis  blasphemy,  and  as  in  England  Sir  John  Cornwall,  Lord  Fanhope,  said  merrily, 
tliat  not  he,  but  his  stately  boase  at  Amptbill,  was  gfuilty  of  high  treason ;  so  certainly 

their  wealth  was  the  principal  evidence  against  tbem,  and  cause  of  their  overthrow'." 

»  See  Larking,  pp.  133,  172,  183. 
Pin  Hot.  Claus.  7  £dw.  II.  m.  25,  Henry  de  Cobbam,  keeper  of  the  Temple  lands  in 

Kent,  is  directed  to  pay  a  debt  of  £29  10s.  7td.,  owing  by  the  king  to  certain  men  of 
Rochester,  out  of  such  lands. 

••  See  Larking,  passim.  '  Holy  War,  book  v.  chap.  3. 
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SIR  CHARLES  JAMES  KAPIER  A^I>  i:J^DIA». 

Recent  events  m  India  have  given  to  tbese  two  concluding  volumes  of 

Sir  Charles  Napier's  "  Life  and  Opinions,"  a  prominence  which  would  not 
^ otherwise  have  belonged  to  them.  But,  independent  of  this  adventitious 
importance,  they  are  not  without  claims  of  their  own  upon  the  public 
Rtteiition.  It  might  have  been  wished,  perhaps,  that  the  spirit  by  which 
they  are  pervaded  had  not  been  distinguished  by  quite  so  marked  a  savour 
of  gall  and  wormwood ;   hut  that  does  not  alter  the  fact  that  Sir  Charles 

L  JJapier  was,  in  his  own  way,  a  man  of  undouVttcd  genius ;  nor  does  it 
interfere  with  the  interest  which  atlauhes  to  his  busy  career,  nor  witli  the 
valuable  lessons  of  unflinching  devotion  to  duty,  of  contempt  of  difficulty 
and  danger,  and  of  Gteni  justice  and  honesty,  whicli  the  history  of  this 
career  unfolds. 

In  assuming  the  governorship  of  Scinde,  Napier  was  not  stepping  in  to 
any  sinecure  appointment.  It  was  not  one  of  those  po^ts  of  large  pay  and 

little  pains  of  which  all  high  court*,  and  especially  the  HonouJ-able  Court 
of  Directors,  have  such  an  abundant  number  in  their  gift.  All  the  re- 

muneration he  ever  got  a»  Governor  of  Sciude  was  hardiy-enough  earned. 
It  \b  not  60  trying  a  business  for  a  man  to  rule  in  a  quiet  province,  with 
systems  and  establidnnents  ready  made  to  \m  bund ;  but  it  is  a  different 
inattei  for  him  to  evoke  order  and  tranquillity  Hum  the  confllction  and 
confusion  of  a  newly-conquered  country,  still  boiling  with  anarchy  and 
disafleclion,  and  still  possessing  alarming  power.  This  latter  task,  how- 

ever, was  the  une  which  Sir  Clmilus  Napier  had  to  accomplish,  and  the 
one  which  he  did  accomplish  with  such   good  eftect.     It  is,  indeed,  no 

■  undue  praise  to  him  to  say  that  his  adminibt ration  of  Scinde,  after  its  sub- 
■  jeclion,  retiects  upon  him  yet  higher  honour  than  his  victories.  Mnny 
men  might  have  won  Meeanee  and  Hydrabad,  who  would  have  grievously 
blundered  over  tlie  work  which  subsequently  awaited  them.     During  Ids 

[residence  in  Cephalonia,  Napier  had  given  an  earneist  of  his  talent  for 
[jverning,  and  iMs  earnest  was  amply  made  good  in  Scinde,  That  his 
smment  had  no  errors  is  not  contended ;  but  still,  taking  it  as  a 

NrKoIe,  it  was  singularly  vigorous,  and  able,  and  enlightened.  Austere  as 
he  could  often  be,  he  had,  nevertheless,  remarkable  discrimination  and 
extraordinary  tact.  He  had  the  faculty  of  perceiving  quickly  and  clearly 
iJie  nature  of  the  evil  he  had  to  deal  with,  and  the  mode  of  treatment  best 
Buited  for  its  alleviation.  He  knew  where  to  employ  force,  and  wdjere 
persuasion ;  where  to  overawe  by  his  power,  and  where  to  conciliate  by 
his  good-nature.  The  grand  a5semt)ly  of  chiefs  furnished  alone  a  good 
samidc  of  the  peculiar  ableness  of  his  management.  That  a  meeting 
offering  such  wonderful  facilities  for  treachery  and  reirolt— a  meeting  of 
such  immense  numbei-s  of  powerful  native  chiefs,  within  so  short  a  period 
of  the  conquest — ^ahould  have  pa.*sed  off  in  such  perfect  quietude,  speaks 
ver)'  emphatically  as  to  the  qualilit-s  of  the  master-spirit  at  its  head.  The 
.man  who  could  conduct  such  an  affair  would,  if  he  had  done  nothing  else, 
Fhave  proved  himself  no  ordinary  person, 

Napier  entered  Seinde  m  1842,  and  quitted  it  in  1847,  These  were 

busy  years.     In  tlie  fii-st,  he  look  the  stronghold  of  Emaun  Ohur,  and  won 

"  TIm?  Lif<»  atid  OpiulonB  of  General  Sir  Charl^as  Jtaue^  Napier,  G.CB.     By  Lieutw- 
'Oencml  Sir  W.  Napier,  ILC.H.     In  Foar  Vohuaet.     Vols.  HI.  and  IV."     (London? John  Murrsiy.) 

Geht,  Mjlo.  Vol.  CCHL  o  o 
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the  battles  of  Meeanee  and  Hydrabad.  Then,  when  peace  was  a  little  re- 
stored, he  began  the  work  of  improving  the  state  of  the  conquered  country 

and  its  inhabitants.  He  constructed  canals,  moles,  and  barracks ;  he  laid 
out  public  gardens  for  the  supply  of  vegetables ;  he  formed  a  vigorous 
police  corps;  he  abolished  slavery;  he  suppressed  crime  and  corrected 
abuses ;  he  regulated  the  taxation,  so  as  to  render  it  at  the  same  time  both 
remunerative  and  unoppressive  ; — in  a  word,  it  must  be  allowed  to  him  that 
he  strove  to  make  the  condition  of  the  conquered  people  as  little  irksome  to 
them  as  was  consistent  with  its  character,  and  to  promote  industry  and 
civilization  in  every  way  within  his  power :  he  would  have  done  much  more, 
if  his  power  had  been  permitted  to  exercise  itself  more  unrestrainedly. 
Meanwhile,  whilst  he  thus  laboured  earnestly  for  the  general  good,  obstinate 
insubordination  to  his  authority  was  checked  with  a  strong  hand.  The 
frontiers  of  Scinde  had  been  for  a  long  time  harassed  by  the  depredations 
of  the  wild  tribes  of  the  Cutchee  Hills.  These  robbers,  in  their  plundering 
forays,  were  wont  to  descend  upon  the  plains  and  put  to  the  sword  all 
who  came  within  their  path ;  they  despoiled  villages,  and  murdered  women 
and  children,  and  even  surprised  and  slaughtered  companies  of  British 
soldiers.  They  were  numerous  and  strong;  had  been  unsubdued  for 
six  hundred  years,  and  believed  themselves  invincible.  Nor  were  they 
alone  in  this  belief.  Their  rocks  were  so  terrible,  that  wiser  heads 
than  their  own  believed  that  any  attempt  to  conquer  them  would  result 
in  failure  and  disorder  ;  and  when  it  became  known  that  Sir  Charles  Napier 

was  actually  making  preparations  to  ''  beard  the  lion  in  his  den,"  he  was 
voted,  pretty  unanimously,  insane.  However,  he  started  upon  his  ex- 

pedition, his  system  being,  as  he  himself  described,  ''  a  course  of  action 
in  direct  contradiction  of  that  great  principle  of  war  which  prescribes  con- 

centration of  your  own  forces,  and  the  aiming  to  divide  that  of  your  enemy.'* 
His  object  was  *''  to  drive  the  hilUmen  into  masses,"  as  he  reasoned  that 
the  different  tribes,  once  thrown  into  close  connection,  would  be  sure  to 

quarrel  amongst  themselves ;  and  moreover,  that  in  large  masses  the  rob- 
bers would  sooner  begin  to  feel  the  want  of  provisions,  of  which  their  sup- 
plies were  inconsiderable,  and  be  the  more  tempted  to  yield  submission. 

"  The  gist  of  my  operations,*'  he  says,  *'is  patience,  slow-consuming  time  is 
my  weapon :  the  robbers'  food  is  limited,  mine  now  inexhaustible."  Again, 
taking  a  review  of  his  previous  proceedings,  he  relates : — 

"  I  began  by  oouping  the  enemy  up  in  their  hills,  cutting  them  off  from  water,  and 
making  daurs  to  catch  their  cattle,  as  they  stole  down  at  night  to  drink.  Then  guard- 

ing? the  plains  along  the  foot  of  the  hills,  east  and  west,  with  cavalry,  I  drew  a  line  of 
infantry  and  guns  across  the  hills,  north  and  south,  and  sent  small  parties  to  scour  the 
ravines,  pick  up  cattle,  and  kill  the  lurking  fellows  who  infested  our  camp." 

The  campaign  had  lasted  nearly  two  months,  when  the  General  received 
intelligence  that  the  robbers  had  taken  refuge  in  Trukkee.  His  efforts  to 
drive  them  together  had  thus  far  been  successful ;  but  the  stronghold  of 
Trukkee  was  celebrated  all  over  central  Asia  for  its  exceeding  strength :  it 
was  a  deep  basin  surrounded  upon  all  sides  by  precipitous  rocks.  No 
sooner,  however,  had  Napier  got  a  clue  to  the  whereabouts  of  the  place, 
than  he  hastened  thither,  and  sat  quietly  down  before  it,  waiting  until  the 
arrival  of  some  of  his  detachments,  to  take  position  upon  its  other  side, 
should  enable  him  to  commence  the  siege.  But  either  from  the  specimens 
of  his  prowess  they  had  already  had,  or  from  the  spectacle  of  his  well-ap- 

pointed troops,  the  robbers,  within  a  day  or  two  of  his  arrival  at  Trukkee, 
began  to  shew  signs  of  disposition  to  capitulate.     A  deputation  was  sent 
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into  the  English  camp  to  negotiate.  The  Generars  terms  did  not  quite  suit 
them,  and  they  retired,  but,  filially,  some  chiefs  tendered  their  allegiance, 
and  some  were  captured,  and  the  war  was  thtis  terminated  with  but  email 
bloodshed.  Most  of  the  robbers  subsequently  settled  down  tranquilly  ia 
Scinde,  as  a^culturiste:  For  this  expedition,  notwithstanding  its  success 
and  its  beneficial  results,  Napier  got  Bmall  thanks.  In  fact,  do  what  he 
would,  it  was  his  invariable  fortune  to  have  his  actions  depreciated  or  mis- 

represented. His  good  friend  and  supporter.  Lord  KUenborough,  had  been 
recalled  from  India,  and  the  hostile  faction  at  Bombay  grew  more  persever- 

ing in  their  attacks  than  ever  The  Court  of  Directors,  also,  had  no  good- 
will towards  him,  and  even  by  the  English  government  his  services  were, 

for  the  most  part,  only  grudgingly  recogni&ed.  Very  few  public  men, 
we  think,  have  met  with  more  animosity  and  opposition  in  their  career 
than  he  did.  One  reason  of  this,  no  doubt,  existed  in  a  peculiarity  of  his 

own  character :  he  had  a  heieditary  **  want  of  suhserviency  ;"  he  could 
command  well  enough,  but  he  could  not  so  well  bow,  in  his  own  turn,  to 
the  dictation  of  others.  If  he  saw  through  the  shallow  policy  of  the  ordcra 
that  were  given  him  to  execute,  he  was  apt  to  express  his  opinions  without 
much  re&erve*  He  could  not  truckle  to  power;  he  couid  not  render 
homage  to  office  or  infiuence  alone  ;  if  he  liad  a  contempt  for  a  man,  it 
mattered  not  how  high  the  man  wus  in  authority,  the  feeling  was  sure  to 
out.  The  tact  which  was  so  conspicuously  di*iplayed  in  his  dealings  with 
tho^e  beneath  him,  seemed  entirely  to  desert  lam  when  liis  business  brought 
bim  into  connection  with  thoftc  above  him, — ^at  least,  if  it  chanced  that  these 
were  above  him  in  station  only.  He  had  no  gift,  then,  for  conciliating;  he 
was  grulf  and  uncompromising,  and,  indeed,  altogether  unmanageable. 

Speaking  of  great  people,  he  said  himself,  *'  God  knows,  Ihey  were  not 
high  in  my  esteem  at  any  period  of  my  life;"  and  certainly  his  conduct, 
generally,  did  not  belie  the  assertion.  It  must  be  admitted,  however,  that 
to  real  merit  and  ability,  where  he  perceived  these  qualities,  he  was  never 
backward  in  testifying  respect.  To  Lord  Ellenborough  and  the  Duke  of 
Wellington  he  remained  through  life  sincerely  attached,  notwithstanding 
that  the  latter  was  by  no  means  uniform  ia  his  commendations,  and  was, 
perhaps,  even  a  little  unjust. 

But  to  speculate  no  further  about  the  cause  of  the  violent  enmities  and 
persecution  which  pursued  Charles  Napier  throughout  his  life,  the  tact  re- 

mains the  same  that  he  wa^  so  pursued.  After  the  hill-campaign,  his  ene- 
mies seem  to  have  been  more  particularly  alert  in  seeking  opportunities  to 

asperse  him.  They  had  been  bad  enough  betbre,  but  during  the  two  years 
from  1845  to  the  time  when  he  finally  resigned  his  po*;t  of  Governor  of 
Scinde,  they  were  more  inveterate  than  ever.  Nor  was  their  malignity 
ftlayed  then ;  it  followed  him  even  to  his  quiet  retreat  in  England : — 

"  Every  iort  of  crime  and  dishononr/'  layt  bis  brcyther,  "  were  daily  imputed  to  him 
in  the  Indian  papere^  and  rdtemted  in  many  English  papers.  Anonymons  letters  were 
ieut  to  him,  and  forged  letten  purporting  to  come  &om  men  of  power." 

All  these  annoyances  must  have  been  sufllciently  trying  to  a  man  of  sixty- 
seven  years  of  age,  and  in  ill-heallh»  who  had  laboured  so  hard  and  suffered 
so  much  for  both  the  countries  thus  uniting  against  him :  the  bitterest  trial 
of  his  long  life  was,  however,  yet  to  come. 

Afiairs  in  the  Punjaub  were  looking  dark,  and  there  had  been  for  some 
time  a  feeling  of  dissatisfaction  circulating  in  England  with  respect  to  Lord 
Gough,  which  the  news  of  the  battle  of  Cliillianwallah  served  greatly  to  in- 
crea^.     It  became  clear  that  it  would  be  necessary  to  seud  out  a  new 
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General,  and  the  vox  populi  called  eagerly  for  Napier.  The  idea  of  con 
descending  to  beg  Napier  to  accept  the  appointment  of  commander-in-chief 
was  one,  however,  which  the  Honourable  Court  of  Directors  by  no  meana 
relished  ;  and  besides,  putting  aside  the  mortification  to  their  pride  invoWed 
in  such  a  step,  they  disliked  him  morbidly :  they  would  quite  as  soon,  if 

they  had  been  left  to  themselves,  **  have  had  the  great  devil  himself  to  head 
their  armies,  as  the  Sheitan-ka-Bhaee."*  But  the  prize  at  stake  was  im- 

portant ;  the  emergency  was  thought  great ;  and  the  tide  of  public  opinion 
was  strong,  lliey  held  out  as  long  as  they  could,  but  were  finally  com- 

pelled to  swallow  both  their  dignity  and  their  aversion.  They  requested 
General  Sir  Charles  Napier  to  take  charge  of  their  forces,  and  invited  him 
to  dinner:  accordingly.  Sir  Charles  Napier  started  once  more  for  India. 
It  was  not  without  some  difficulty  that  he  was  induced  to  undertake  this 
responsible  command.  He  had  already  as  much  money  as  he  coveted,  so 
that  the  emolument  had  no  -temptation  for  him ;  he  had  already  had  enough 
of  high  office,  so  that  the  honour  presented  no  irresistible  bait;  he  was 
already  old  and  ill,  and  he  had  no  pleasant  associations  connected  with 
India,  and  had  many  ties  to  bind  him  to  his  native  country.  The  motive 
which  influenced  his  decision  is  best  known  from  his  own  statement.  In 

^^  Indian  Misgovernment"  he  says, — 
'*  NVhon  the  Duke  of  Wellington  first  told  me  of  my  appointment^  I  objected  that 

my  many  enemies  in  India  would  mar  all  uaefulness ;  he  laughed,  pressed  the  matter 
home,  and  tvneluv^eil  thus :  •  If  you  dont  yo,  I  ««*/.'  Still  reluctant,  from  a  convic- 

tion of  the  justice  of  my  omtu  view,  I  asked  twenty-four  hours  for  reflection ;  it  was  con- 
ceded, and  finally  a  grateful  recognition  of  the  public  will  prevailed." 

The  remaining  sentence  of  the  paragraph  in  which  he  gives  this  explana- 
tion. oflTers  a  glimpse  of  the  kind  of  treatment  to  which  he  was  exposed  after 

his  assumption  of  the  duties  of  his  new  post  :— 
••  But  soarcvly  was  th:s  arranpetl/*  he  continues,  "  when  proof  on  proof  arose  that^ 

with  the  exot^ption  of  her  Maji>sty,  the  Duke,  the  people  of  England,  uid  the  armiei  of 
Ind  a.  I  tK-as  to  t-xpeot  lin>m  all  other  quarters  that  secret,  base  hostility  lo  proverbiany 
difficult  for  hcnourable  men  to  repel'* 

"We  do  not  be!:eve  that  his  indignation  exaggerated  the  extent  of  his grievances.  His  second  residence  in  India  must  have  been  to  him,  from 
brcir.nir.g  lo  end.  one  huge  annoyance.  The  Directors  had  been  forced  to 
take  him  against  tlioir  inclii.ation.  and  they  seem  to  have  made  up  their 
minds  to  make  his  appointment  as  disagreeable  to  him  as  possible.  There 
socms  to  have  been  a  systematic  determination  to  find  fault  with  all  his  pro- 

of OiHr.cs  :  nothing  he  projvsed  was  goo*.!,  and  nothing  he  did  was  right. 
Moroo\er,  the  post  its<*lf  disappv^ir.ted  him.  Instead  of  the  power  he  ex- 

pected, he  :V>ui;d  thai  he  could  ::ot  even  move  a  body  of  men  from  one  sta- 
iL\;  to  ar.v^thtr  without  askir.g  permission:  at  least,  if  he  did  venture  to 
t..ke  si: oh  a  UN:rty.  he  was  siux*  of  a  rvpria^.and.  Lord  Dalhousie,  the  Go- 
\or::^r-^e::vnl,  \*as.  in  some  respeoSjs,  a  weak  man;  and,  like  all  weak 

p;o;4o,  \o:y  jca'oiis  of  l;;s  ow:;  in)porla::ce.  Almost  his  first  address  to 
Napi:r  \\as  to  lh;>  etfoct : — •*  1  have  been  warr.ed.  Sir  Charles  Napier,  not 
to  v.:  you  tr.oroa.h  upon  my  authority,  but  I  will  take  damned  good  care 

th.;:  yo.;  sh.i.l  not  ;*'  ar.i  conair.ly.  during  the  seventeen  months  that  their 
co:  r.iOti-n  -.istovi.  he  kept  h;s  word.  I:  followed  that  he  and  Napier  got 
o::  l;i.:ly  t.ct'thor.  The  Genera;  seems  at  first  to  have  liked  him;  but 
t\-::,  h.;.;  th-:r  rvl.\:i\o  jK>sit;o:;s  been  didVrent.  they  were  not  men  to  have 
v\  .il:>oed  ;  u:;.ier  the  oircum<tar.oe*,  is  would  have  been  hardly  short  of  a 
rvlr.ulo  if  thcv  bad  rt^miined  Io::g  v>r*  amicable  terms;  and  thej  did  not 
rf  :v.A':i  lor^r  so 
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But  ncitljer  any  unplf auant  feeling  between  himftelf  and  Lord  Balhouste, 
nor  any  of  the  allacks  with  tvliich  he  w«v«  daily  bcin^  assailed^  could  deter 
Kim  from  cmicavouring  to  accomplish  his  duty  to  tljc  full :  whether  he 
rncd   in  his  perception  of  what  his  duly  re;dly  was,  is  another  matter. 

When  he  arrived  in  the  Punjaub,  he  found  'Mm  war;'*  but  multitudes  of 
nhuJieB  and  evils  throughout  the  army.     An  far  as  his  power  extended,  he 
began  a  vigorous  pyftlcni  of  reformation  ;   Ihciehy  bringing  upon  himself  a 

great  deal   of  lahom'  and  no  little  ill-wilh     The  most  important  of  his 
military  li*oublcs,  however,  and  the  one  which  occasioned  him  subsequently 
ao  va*t  an  amotmt  of  discredit  and  vexation,  was  the  mutiny  in  the  native 

jiments.     When    the   Punjaub   was   first    occupied,    the   Sepoy    troops 
itioned  there  had  increased  allowances ;  but  when  the  country'  was  an- 

'ntnedi  these  were  discontinued.     The  result  was  a  %'<*ry  strong  feeling  of discontent,  not  in  the  Punjaub  alone^  but  in  other  stations;  one  regiment 
at  Delhi  refusing  to  march  to  the   Punjaub  without  the  extra  pay.     It  was 
known,  moreover*  that  a  very  active  correspondence  was  being  carried  on 
amongst  a  great  portion  of  the  native  aruiy ;  and  the  native  soldiers,  gene- 

rally, were  sullen  and  uneasy.     At  one  of  the  most  important  positions  of 
the  Punjaub  they  had  even  broken  out  openly,  and  struggled  to  possess 
tliemselves  of  the  furtre*4s.      And  lo  make  the  danger  m^re  alarming,  there 
could   be  little  doubt  that  in  case  of  insurrection  amongst  the  troops  in 

the   Punjaub.   the    Sikhs   would  immi'diately  join  thcm^^elves  to  tlie  mu- 
tineers, to   whom  they  had  no  antipathy,   whibt  they  hated  the  English 

with  all  the  rancour  of  new*concjuered   foes.      It  was   in    this   dilemma 
that  Sir  Charles  Napier   ttwk    the    two   measures    which    brought    upon 
him   the  storm  of  animadversion   which    led   to  his   ultimate   resignation 
of  hia  command:  at  Wuzecrabad,  a  station  where  the  spirit  of  rebellion 
was  very  rife,  he  suspended,  for  a  time,  the  operation  of  the  new  regu- 

lation;   and   he  disbanded    the  regiment  which   had   attempted    violence 
at  Govind   Ghur.  and  substituted  a  troop  of  Goorkas.     When  the?e  cir- 

cumstances occurred.  Lord  DaUiousic  was  at  sea  for  his  health  ;  but  al- 
most simultaneously  with  his  return  came  an  olhcial  censure  of  the  Com- 

roandcr-in-chiefs  conduct  respecting  the   sllowannes;  a  pert   reprimand, 
which,  even  if  it  harl  been  ever  so  well  deserved,  was  in  wretched  bad- 
iJiHte.      TAr  Qovtrmir^rneral  viewed  leith  regrrt  and  dUsaii»f action  thfi 
ardert  Usued  hy  the  Commandei'^tn-chirf :  the  Qoternor'^eneral  could  not 
permit  the  Corfimdnder-irt'chieJ]  under  an^  circttmUanceii^  to  exercise  an 
authanty  reserved  for  the  supreme  f/overnment*     A  good  comment  upon 
this  is  contained  in  the  passage  which  the  Commander-in-chief  quotes  in 
hiH  journal  as  occurring  in  the  instructions  he  received  from  the  Duke  of 

Wellington,  an  quitting  England;  viz»,  **  Obiteri?in<f  at  the  name  time,  thai 
on  a  station  so  distant ^  and  of  such  magnitude  and  political  importance 

jtou  mu*t  neeessarih  act  in  a  ̂ reai  measure  from  your  own  discretion.^* 
To  the  Gtivenior-gcneral's  letter  Napier  returned  an  answer,  stating  the 
reasons  which  had  prompted  him  to  act  as  he  had  acted,  and  expreasing 
his  opinion  that,  considering  the  emergency,  he  was  juslitied  in  the  course 
Qf  conduct  he  had  ]iursued.     He  might  have  added,  and  especially  as  he 
bad  broken   no  law,  havitig  merely  nu^tpended  the  opehalion  of  the  regu- 

lation until  he  could   communicate  with  the  supreme  qovernmertt.     Hil 
reply  contained,  besides  it^  explanation,  an  intimation  tW  he  should  lake 
ear*?  soon   to  release  hinwclf  from   a  position  where  he  was  exposed  to 
reprimands  from  Lord   Dalhousie;  and  shortly  ufler wards  the  resignation 
of  his  appointment  waa  forwarded  to  Hngknd,  and  acceptedf    Thus  closed 

li^iii ^k H^ 
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his  second  service  in  India.  "  I  retire  with  a  reprimand,"  he  says ;  and 
the  expression  has  a  painful  significance. 

But  whether  Sir  Charles  did,  in  fact,  overstep  his  authority,  or  whether 
the  reprimand  was  as  unjust  as  it  was  ungracious,  it  would  seem  that  both 
enemies  and  friends  must  unite  in  acknowledging  that  the  measures  he 
adopted  with  regard  to  the  mutiny  were  singularly  able.  Not  so,  however. 
The  necessity  of  allowing  any  credit  to  him  is  ingeniously  got  rid  of  by 
the  denial  of  any  mutiny  at  all :  the  danger  was  a  mere  fiction  of  his 
imagination.  Even  the  Duke  of  Wellington,  it  seems;  took  up  the  cry; 

although,  if  we  are  to  believe  Sir  Charles  Napier's  word,  his  Grace's  public 
and  private  sentiments  as  to  the  whole  matter  were  somewhat  at  variance. 
Present  transactions  in  India,  however,  furnish  a  new  light  by  which  to 
examine  into  the  reality  of  the  danger,  and  by  this  light  it  looks  unsatis- 

factorily for  those  who  denied  it.  The  reduction  of  allowances  was  cer- 
tainly as  likely  a  cause  of  mutiny  as  the  greased  cartridges;  and  the 

symptoms  of  insurrection  in  1849-50  were  at  least  as  threatening  as 
those  which  preceded  this  fearful  outbreak  of  1857.  The  attempt  of  the 
66th  regiment,  albeit  unsuccessful,  to  possess  themselves  of  Govind  Ghur, 
was  at  least  as  unequivocal  revolt  as  the  attempt  of  the  l9th  regiment,  at 
Berhampore,  to  possess  themselves  of  their  arms,  which  was  stigmatized  so 

unhesitatingly  as  "  an  act  of  mutiny,"  and  met  by  the  dismissal  of  all  "  the 
native  officers,  non-commissioned  officers,  and  sepoys"  who  were  present. 
That  these  beginnings  should  have  grown  into  the  present  rebellion  may 
be  a  proof,  not  so  much  that  they  were  in  fact  more  serious  than  the  indi- 

cations in  1849-50,  but  that  they  were  not  so  judiciously  treated. 
The  symptoms  of  insurrection  in  the  Punjaub  did  not  surprise  Napier. 

He  had  long  foreseen  and  predicted  the  mischief  that  must  sooner  or  later 
result  from  the  condition  of  the  Indian  army.  Had  he  lived  until  to-day, 
he  might  be  pardoned  for  a  little  triumph  at  witnessing  the  fulfilment  of 
his  prediction  which  is  now  being  accomplished.     In  1845  he  says, —     *.»  j 

"  Trumpery  and  humbug  are  our  enemies  in  India,  as  they  were  and  are  the  enemies 
of  the  barbaric  princes.  Such  folly  ruined  them,  and  will  ruin  us ;  for  if  we  continue 
to  imitate  the  Eastern  style  our  officers  will  deteriorate,  and  the  native  officers  will  take 
the  empire  from  us.  A  radical  reform  of  the  Indian  army  and  an  increase  of  European 
officers  \a  absolutely  necessary.  Some  years  hence — for  they  will  not  increase  the 
officers — my  words  will  prove  prophetic.  The  Sepoy  now  has  no  European  officers  to 
look  to, — no  captain,  I  mean ;  he  is  devoted  to  us  as  yet,  but  we  take  no  pains  to  pre- 

serve his  attachment.  It  is  no  concern  of  mine ;  I  shall  be  dead  before  what  I  foresee 
will  take  place,  but  it  will  take  place.  I  would  give  this  opinion  in  writing  if  it  would 
do  the  Company  any  good ;  but  it  will  not,  for  everything  I  say  or  do  is  looked  upon  as 
war  against  them,  and  I  will  not  play  Cassandra  for  the  Directors  to  jeer  and  laugh." 

It  would  have  been  well  if  his  opinion  had  been  oftener  sought  and 
oftener  attended  to.     The  following  passages  are  full  of  sagacity : — 

"  Toung  officers  always  ride  now,  and  heap  their  own  comforts  upon  the  horse- 
keeper,  who  runs  on  foot  at  their  horse's  tail.  Such  men  may  be  very  good  fellows,  bat 
they  are  incapable  of  leading  men  :  a  commission  puts  them  at  the  head  of  men,  but 
they  do  not  lead  them,  nor  will  they  ever  distinguish  themselves  in  history ;  it  is  an 
ignorance  of  human  nature  which  is  a  veto  on  their  ever  being  great  men.  They  are 
not  perhaps  worse  than  men  of  other  days,  but  those  men  of  other  days  did  not  disUu- 
guisli  themselves ;  I  mean  those  who  preferred  comfort  to  military  spirit. 

**  This  love  of  ease  appears  more  general  now  than  formerly ;  there  are  very  few 
Spnrtans  in  India.  Their  bodies  are  less  hardy ;  they  cannot  make  war  without  the 
necessaries  of  life,  and  to  a  man  who  indulges  in  luxuries  those  luxuries  become  neces- 

saries ;  he  is  thea  unfit  for  war.  The  herd  of  young  men  appear  to  think  being  what 
they  call  gentlemanly  is  fine ;  and  they  think,  to  be  gentlemanly,  they  should  drink  a 
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oertojn  quantity  of  wine,  And  aa  much  beer  a«  tbej  con  hold ;  that  thoy  Mhotald  bo  in- 
Bolent  to  black  servanta,  and  hiive  all  cntnforts  in  great  order   
Tbore  are  Iwys  in  thi«  camp  who  ret^uire  and  have  more  luxuries  than  myself,  who 
am  63,  and  Gavernor  of  Scindo  !  The  want  of  hoer  and  win©  U  absolute  misfortune  to 
them.  The^e  men,  or  hoyft»  are  nnflt  for  war»  the  c»»ence  of  which  is  endurance  i  and 
not  only  that,  but  a  pride  and  glory  in  privation,  and  a  contempt  for  comfort,  a^  effe* 
mlnate  and  diagnicefnl.  The  private  soldier  cannot  have  luxuries,  and  if  he  Bees  hia 
officer  despise  thetn  he  do«  the  same  j  but  if  his  officers  sacrifice  everything  to  enjoy- 

ment, he  i*  not  a  fool,  and  hold<)  that  officer  in  contempt.  Every  reprimand  he  rec^ivea 
fVom  the  gentlemauly  Sybarite  dl^gnsts  himj  not  only  with  the  fop,  but  with  the 

service." 
Again,  in  another  place  he  remarks  i — 

"  The  great  military  evil  of  India  which  strike*  me  is  this.  AH  th©  old  offieers  giet 
snng  placeSt  and  regiments  are  kfl  to  hoys.  The  8tb  Native  Infantry  were  on  p&raide 
for  inspection  last  week  800  strrmg*  and  there  were  only  three  officers,  of  whom  two 
had  not  been  dlsmii^ed  drill  1  Tliis  will  not  do  :  the  men  look  to  the  native  oflicer ; 
and  he,  teaching  the  Saheb,  n&turally  looki)  uprrn  bim  us  his  pupil,  not  his  master. 
Some  day  evil  wiU  arise  from  all  thi«.  If  I  bad  a  voice,  I  would  insist  upon  field'Officers 
being  with  tbeir  regiments,  and  not  holding  civil  situfttions^ut  leAst,  not  more  than  one 
field-o4Boer  and  one  captain  being  away  on  civiJ  employmenta." 

And  again,  enlarging  upon  the  same  subject : — 
"The  former  Eurr^pean  officer  wns  the  enterprising,  hard-headed,  daring  fellow  who 

taught  and  formed  the  Sepoy, — the  CUvea,  I^urencea,  Bustys,  Ac,  The  present  Euro- 
pean is  a  youngster  who  makes  curryt  drinks  cbampagnei,  and  avoids  the  san ;  in  ten  or 

twelve  yeara,  it  he  baa  brains  and  he«]th,  he  aequires  some  knowledge,  and  is  put  on 
tbe  staff  J  thus  the  regiments  are  constantly  commanded  by  lieutenanta*  At  this  mo- 

ment a  troop  of  horse  artillery  here  is  commanded  by  a  cadet  of  fifteen,  who  came  out 
with  me.  and  whom  I  puxjtled  by  asking  what  the  dispart  of  a  gun  was. 

"  While  this  deterioration  of  the  Kuropean  goes  on,  tbe  native  officer  seems  to  acquire 
a  higher  grade  in  geaeial  estimation^  because^  from  want  of  European  officers,  the  young 
and  ignorant  oommand  nomimdly,  while  the  natives,  ever  at  their  posts,  are  the  real 
offioersa  and  very  good  ones  too  !  There  is  a  great  cry  for  more  regi mental  officers,  be* 
oauat  the  few  there  are  have  more  work  than  they  like ;  but  no  one  seems  to  foresee 
that  your  young,  Inexperienced,  wild  cadet  will  some  day  liiid  the  Indian  army  taken 

out  of  his  hands  by  the  Soubadars,  who  are  men  of  high  ca«»te  and  very  daring." 

The  strange  exactness  with  which  these  prophecies  have  been  verified,  is 
too  striking  and  too  well  acknowledged  to  need  even  a  word  of  rematk. 

"WhateTer  else  may  be  denied  to  Sir  Charles  Napier,  his  curious  sagacity U  not  DOW  disputed. 

THE  CHBOXICIE  OF  BIHEOl^  OF  DUEHAH^. 

H  Of  the  personal  history  of  Simeon,  "  monk  and  precentor  of  Durham," 
■  one  of  tbe  mo*.t  voluminous,  probably,  of  our  early  writers,  nothing  what- 

ever ia  known  ;  with  the  exception  of  the  meagre  iacl,  related  by  Reginald 

of  Durham,  in  his  "Miracles  of  StXuthbert,*'  that  Simeon  was  one  of  the 
persons  prej^enl  at  the  disinterment  of  the  body  of  that  saint,  in  the  year 

U04.  Mr.  Hardy  thinks  it  not  improbable^  thai  Simeon  was  connected 
with  the  cburch  of  Durham  during  the  lifetime  of  Bishop  Walcher,  who 

met  with  a  violent  death,  a,d.  1080  :  on  turning,  hosvever,  to  the  chapter'* 

•  "  The  Chnrcb  Historinns  of  England.  Edited  and  translated  from  the  Original^ 
by  the  U-v  J.,^rt.}i  st^jvenson,  M.A-  Vol.  Ill,  Simeon  of  Dnrham's  History  of  tbe 
Kinps'i!  425 — 017  pp/*     (London  :  Seeleyt.) 

<»  Hrri  M&num^ia  MkL  Brit,  p.  87. 
'  B.  ill.  c.  21,  Twpden's  Edition. 
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of  Simeon's  "  History  of  the  Church  of  Durham"  to  which  reference  is 
made  hy  that  learned  medisevalist,  we  have  failed  to  discover  any  passage 
that  would  appear  to  warrant  such  a  belief.  Assuming  that  Simeon  was  the 

author  of  the  second  part**  of  the  Chronicle,  the  whole  of  which  now  passes 
under  his  name,  it  seems  more  than  probable  that  he  was  a  Saxon  by  birth ; 

for  in  speaking  of  Edward  the  Confessor's  prophecy,  when  at  the  point  of 
death,  and  of  its  speedy  confirmation  in  tlie  advent  of  the  Normans,  he 
unhesitatingly  adopts  the  language  that  had  been  recently  employed  by 

William  of  Malmesbury*,  in  disparagement  of  the  invading  race: — "We 
have  experienced  the  truth  of  this  prophecy,*'  he  says,  "  since  England 
indeed  has  become  the  habitation  of  foreigners,  and  been  brought  under 
the  tyranny  of  strangers.  There  is  at  this  day  not  one  Englishman,  either 
duke,  or  bishop,  or  abbot.  Foreigners  altogether  consume  the  riches  and 
prey  upon  the  vitals  of  England ;  nor  is  there  any  hope  of  an  end  to  this 

misei-y."  Language  such  as  this  would  have  hardly  been  used  or  borrowed, 
we  think,  by  a  person  of  pure  Norman  descent. 

The  time,  too,  of  Simeon's  death  is  equally  unknown :  it  is  suggested, 
however,  that  he  died  soon  after  a.d.  1129,  the  date  at  which  his  Chronicle 

terminates.  The  only  difficulty  on  this  point — though,  in  our  opinion,  one 
that  has  been  imnecessarily  magnified — seems  to  have  arisen  from  the  fact 
that,  in  the  two  rubrics  prefixed  and  subjoined  to  the  only  copy  of  his 
Chronicle  now  known  to  exist,  it  is  stated  to  the  effect  that  the  history  em- 

braces, from  the  death  of  £eda,  a  period  of  429  years  and  4  months ;  an 
assertion  which,  if  rigidly  adhered  to,  as  Beda  died  in  735,  would  make 
Simeon  to  have  been  Hving  in  the  year  1164 ;  and  one  which  has  evidently 
misled  Bale,  who  represents  him  as  having  flourished  in  that  year.  That 
this,  however,  is  nothing  more  than  an  oversight,  is  satisfactorily  evident 
from  the  fact  that,  in  the  preceding  line  of  the  introductory  rubric,  it  is 
stated  with  equal  distinctness  that  the  Chronicle  extends  from  the  death  of 
Beda  to  within  a  little  of  the  death  of  King  Henry  I. ;  an  event  which 
happened  in  1135,  six  years  after  the  period  at  which  the  history  concludes. 
The  number  429  we  may  safely  pronounce  to  be  a  mistake— on  the  part,  pro- 

bably, of  the  transcriber  or  rubricator,  and  not  the  compiler  himself — for  394, 
The  writings  left  by  Simeon  of  Durham,  as  already  stated,  may  be  called 

voluminous,  considering  the  age  in  which  he  lived :  for  the  present,  we 

shall  confine  our  remarks  to  his  "  History  of  the  Kings,"  as  placed  before 
us  in  the  present  volume  of  Mr.  Stevenson's  "  Church  Historians  of 
England  ;"  his  "  History  of  the  Church  of  Durham"  may  possibly  come under  our  future  notice. 

The  "  History  of  the  Kings,"  properly  speaking,  is  composed  of  two  dis- 
tinct Chronicles — the  first  extending  from  a.d.  616  to  957,  the  second  from 

AD.  848  to  1129 ;  and  as  so  divided  we  shall,  for  convenience'  sake,  for  the 
present  consider  it. 

Prefixed  to  the  first  Chronicle,  we  have  a  legend  of  the  martyrdom  of 
Ethelbert  and  Ethelred,  sons  of  Eormenred,  king  of  Kent ;  a  work,  as  Mr. 
Stevenson  says,  of  doubtful  authority,  and,  from  the  fact  of  its  being  of 
Kentish  origin,  having  no  connexion  with  a  history  which  professes  to  treat 
more  particularly  of  the  affairs  of  Northumbria.  The  legend  is  evidently 

of  earlier  date  than  Simeon's  time  ;  and  it  is  far  from  improbable  that  it  is 
a  mere  interpolation,  prompted  by  feelings  of  devoutness  on  the  part  of 

«>  As  to  the  iiPO  parts  of  the  Chronicle,  see  pp.  288,  289. 
^  Who  was  partly  of  Norman  and  partly  of  8axon  descent.     It  is  not  improbable 

that  Malmesbury  himself  mnv  have  borrowed  these  words  from  some  Saxon  writer. 
7 
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the  transcriber,  and  introduced  apropos  of  the  chronicler*fi  incidental  menlloa 
of  Eormenred,  father  of  the  royal  martyrs^  in  the  line  of  the  Kentish  kingK, 

The  legf  iid  is  succeedirfd  by  the  succefision  of  the  Norlh«mhriao  kings, 
down  to  the  time  olBeda;  at  the  conclusion  of  whicli  the  thionickr  gives 
a  rather  lengthy  compiJation  from  tlie  works  of  that  writer  and  a  few  other 

sources,  bringing  the  narrative  down  to  A.t).  734,  the  year  pi'eceding  Feda* 8 
death.  From  A.D.  735  to  803 — occupying  some  twenty-three  pages  in 

Mr,  Stevenson's  translation — the  matier  is  mostly  original,  a*id  coiilalna 
certain  legends  connected  with  the  see  of  Hexham,  with  many  notices 
relative  to  the  North  of  England  that  are  not  to  be  found,  perhapn,  in  any 
preceding  writer.  This  portion  of  the  hisstory,  with  that  from  1118  to  the 
conclusion,  a«  containing  the  principal  origijial  matter,  may  be  safely  pro- 

nounced to  form  the  most  valuable  portion  of  the  work.  From  A. P.  803 

to  846' there  is  an  unaccountable  blank*,  with  the  single  exception  of  a 
line  devoted  to  a,d.  830.  From  a.d.  846,  to  887,  ARser's  Chronicle — ^occa- 
eionalty  transcribed,  as  Mr.  Hardy  has  observed,  in  a  strangely  inflated 
form — is  largely  employed  ;  and  from  the  latter  date  to  the  year  957,  the 
terniination  of  Uie  first  Chronicle,  tlie  whole  period  is  included  in  little  more 
than  two  pages,  the  matter  being  chiefly  devoted  to  Northern  affairs. 

The  second  chronicle  commences  at  the  year  848,  with  a  recapitulation 
of  what  has  been  already  said  about  King  Alfred,  prefaced  by  a  long  ex* 

tract  of  marvellous  matter  from  William  of  Malnieshnry's  **  History  of  the 
Kings;**  in  succession  to  which,  we  have  a  compilation  from  Florence  of 
Worcester,  (with  verbatim^  passages  here  and  there  from  the  preceding 
Chionicle,)  WilUam  of  Malmcsbury,  and  Eadmer;  many  passages  being 
interspersed,  relating  chiefly  to  the  see  of  Durliara  or  to  the  Korth  of  Eng- 

land, which  cannot  now  be  aflJNigned  to  any  known  writer.  From  A.B.  llil8 
to  1129  the  matter  is,  to  all  appearance,  mostly  original. 

With  a  diligence  only  equalled  by  his  critical  discernment,  Mr,  Hardy 
has  9et  forth  his  reasons  at  considerahle  length  for  believing  that  the  two 
CI iro nicies,  notwithstanding  the  language  of  the  prefatory  rubric  of  the 
only  existing  manuscript,  cannot  have  both  been  the  work  of  Simeon  ;  and 
he  18  strongly  inclined  to  think,  and  justiflably,  in  our  opinion,  that  the 
first  is  the  production  of  another  hand.  We  must  content  ourselves,  how. 
ever,  with  placing  before  the  reader  tlie  more  concise,  but  equally  perti- 

nent, remarks,  devoted  by  Mr.  Stevenson,  in  hie  Prefatory  notice,  to  the 

same  8nV>ject.  **  It  is  not  probable,"  he  says,  *'  that  both  Ihe^  Chroniclee^ 
which  con*4tilute  the  History  of  the  Kings,  are  the  work  of  Simeon  of  Dur- 

ham ;  or,  indeed,  that  they  are  to  be  af«cribed  to  one  and  the  same  author. 
They  contain  statements  %vhich  are  contradictory  the  one  to  the  other,  and 
they  vary  in  their  chronology.  It  might  be  doubted,  were  we  disposed  to 
be  acepticaL  how  far  either  of  them  is  the  production  of  the  author  whose 

name  the  whole  now  bears.     They  give  no  prominence*  to  the  fortunes 

'Mr.  Hardy  rcniark«  that  anterior  to  A.n.  849  there  are  occasioitaily  notices  re- 
amihling  the  Epitome  at  the  end  of  Beda  and  tiie  Saxon  C*hromde.  Bimeon^s  oofj  of 
ibe  latter  work,  Mr.  SteTenson  tayi,  corresponds  with  do  existing  fiumiismpt  of  that 
iocumeDt, 

*  The  iJime  kiaiut  evidently  occtured  in  the  MS,  of  Simeon  from  which  Hoveden 
tranicribed. 

^  Tbia  may  possibly  arise  from  the  &ct  of  his  here  traOBcrihing  from  Florence,  who 
htmaeir eopiet  ten  Asmt,  sn  snlJaiir  who  has  been  ali«ady  borrow«d  from  by  the  writer 
of  the  fbfiiur  psit;  or  the  diffieoHy  may  b«,  perhaps,  more  satit&ctorily  colved,  hy 
soppoAing  that  8inieon  borrowed  from  the  former  part,  or  JirH  Chronicle,  as  wo  havo 
isUed  it,  if  it  was  the  work  of  another  writer. 

*  This  is  hardly  the  fact.    In  the  §ec(md  Chronicle  Sitnooci  inserti  leyecal  | 
Uurr.  Uah.  Vol.  CCIII.  w  p 
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of  the  church  of  Durham,  or  the  individuals  who  were  connected  with  it ; 
whereas  the  history  of  Hexham  and  its  bishops  is  detailed  at  considerable 
length, — 80  nuich  po,  indeed,  as  to  lead  to  the  inference  that  the  author  was 
an  inmate  of  that  establishment." 

As  at  present  informed,  our  own  impression  is  that  the  first  Chronicle 
is  the  production  of  a  Hexham  writer,  the  second  the  work  of  Simeon,  a 
monk  of  Durham,  and  that  the  first  Chronicle  was  used  in  his  compilation 
by  the  author  of  the  second.  For  the  mistakes  or  perversions  of  transcri- 

bers, it  were  worse  than  useless  to  attempt  to  account ;  and  by  adopting 
this  theory  we  shall,  at  least,  have  the  satisfaction  of  redeeming  Simeon 
from  the  imputation  of  absolute  stupidity,  in  being  such  a  simpleton  as  to 
copy  out  page  after  page  of  the  identical  matter  which  he  had  copied  from 
another  source  the  moment  before. 

Only  a  single  manuscript  of  Simeon's  "  History  of  the  Kings  of  England" 
is  now  known  to  exist.  It  is  preserved  in  the  library  of  Corpus  Christi  . 
College,  Cambridge,  written  in  double  columns  upon  vellum,  between 

1161  and  1180^,  with  interpolations  evidently  by  a  later  hand.  The  work 
was  first  prill  ted  by  Twysden,  in  his  Decern  Scriptores  (1652),  the  only 
complete  edition  of  it  that  has  hitherto  appeared.  In  the  Monumenta  Sist, 
BriL,  where  it  ought,  whatever  its  origin  or  its  comparative  value,  to  have 

been  found  in  its  entirety,  Simeon*s  History  is  rendered  comparatively 
worthless,  from  the  singular  manner  in  which  it  has  been  dealt  with.  The 
first  and  smaller  Chronicle  is  there  inserted  whole  ;  but  as  for  the  second, 
from  A.D.  848  to  1129,  it  has  been  chopped  into  pieces,  the  copied  portions 
wholly  omitted,  the  original  passages  which  precede  957  appended  to  the 
text  of  the  first  Chronicle  by  way  of  note,  and  those  which  lie  between  957 
and  1066  similarly  annexed  to  the  Chronicle  of  Florence  of  Worcester.  Of 
the  remaining  portion,  the  earlier  part,  we  presume,  is  destined  to  be  simi- 

larly dissected,  and  the  original  matter  appended  to  the  concluding  part  of 
Florence,  whose  Chronicle  ends  a.d.  1117.  The  passages  which  follow,  we 

are  told,  **  will  of  course  be  wholly  preserved  in  their  proper  places."  The 
scholar  who  is  not  in  possession  of  Twysden's  edition  will  be  little  able,  we 
regret  to  say,  to  form  any  notion  of  Simeon's  History,  as  a  whole,  from  a 
perusal  of  Mr.  Petrie's  work.  Mr.  Stevenson,  though  he  occasionally  makes 
omissions  which  ought  not  to  have  been  made,  and  sends  the  reader  on  a 
ramble  among  other  books  for  matter  which  should  have  appeared  in  his 
own  pages,  has  been  more  merciful  and  more  considerate  in  his  dealings 
with  the  Durham  annalist. 

The  translation  of  Simeon  in  the  '*  Church  Historians,"  though  not  wholly 
immaculate — and  indeed  we  do  not  expect  absolute  perfection  in  books  any 
more  than  in  men — is  executed  throughout  with  a  painfulness  and  a  cir« 
cumspection,  the  want  of  which  in  the  translations  of  Florence  and  Ethel- 
werd  is  too  evident ;  so  much  so,  indeed,  that  the  few  oversights  which  are 
to  be  detected  are  mostly  of  a  trivial  character,  and  little  more  could  have 
been  done  towards  bringing  him  in  a  becoming  English  garb  before  the 
public.  As  we  are  disposed  to  be  thankful  for  small  mercies,  we  shall  make 
it  no  concern  of  ours  to  enquire  into  the  reasons  for  this  predilection,  but 
shall  content  ourselves  with  devoting  our  remaining  space  to  a  few  of  the 

relative  to  Durham  which  are  not  to  be  found  in  Florence,  who  forms  the  groundwork 
of  this  part  of  his  History.  These  pnssaj^es  will  be  noticed  in  the  sequel.  Hexham,  on 
the  other  hand,  in  this  Chronicle,  is  hardly  ever  mentioned. 

>>  See  p.  296,  where  reference  is  made  to  the  feust  firom  which  this  has  been 
ascertained. 
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I 
more  prominent  original  passages  that  arc  to  be  found  in  the  two  Chronidet 

that  go  under  Simeon^s  name*  and  to  guch  remnrks  as  a  cursory  glance  at 
tlie  lran«lfltion,  compared  with  tire  text,  mny  enable  ua  to  make. 

With  reference,  then,  to  lUe Jimf  Chronicle. — ^ Passing  over  the  extracts 
from  Bccia,  we  come  to  tlie  death  of  Bishop  Acca,  a.d.  740,  uilh  the  lengUiy 
tlorj  of  his  translation,  and  of  the  various  miracles  wrought  by  hid  renjajun; 
a  narrative  which,  we  coincide  with  Mr.  Stevenson  in  ibiukiiiitf,  g<*es  Tir  to- 

wards betraying  the  Hei^ham  origin  of  this  poition  of  the  work,  Tl»»ee 

hundred  yearns  afler  hh  burial,  Acca^s  body  was  disinterred,  and  his  bones 
were  translated  lo  another  part  of  the  church, — **the  chasubk*,  lunic,  and 
»udarium,  which  bad  been  placed  in  the  earth  K  preserving  not  only  their 
appearance,  but  their  original  strength.  Upon  Iiih  breast  was  also  found  a 
wooden  tablet,  in  the  form  of  an  altar,  made  of  two  pieces  of  wood,  joined 

tojTCther  with  silver  nails,  on  which  there  was  engraved  ibis  inscription, — 

Alme  Triniiati  .  Ajic  Sophie  .  Sanctif  Mi^riee^.''  Whether  relics  were 
placed  in  this  receptacle,  or  for  what  reason  it  was  buried  with  the  Saint, 
the  chronicler  tells  us  could  not  be  ascertained.  In  conncctlun  with  this  hc* 

count  of  the  tninslatiou  of  Saint  Acca,  we  havp,  among  other  marvels,  the 
followbg  story  of  a  pwfran^,  and  of  a  miracle  by  it  induced.  As  to  itt 
truthfulness,  the  reader  must  form  his  own  conclujiions  : — 

**  There  wm  in  tha  chnrrh  of  Hexham  a  e(!rtim  brother  named  Aldrcd,  now  resting 
in  Christ,  a  man  mo«t  truthful,  and  rem&rkivble  for  uprightnea»  of  *h«racier» — well 
kamed,  uK^rvoverj  in  Holy  Scripture ;  who  waa  wont  to  relate  to  his  farettirvn  of  the 
fame  church  thU  miracle  of  Saint  Acca  wrovffht  npon  Ijimiclf.  While  he  wa»  yet  a 
jonth,  and  being  brought  up  in  the  house  of  liis  brother,  a  certain  priest,  who  presided 
over  the  church  of  Hexham  (iK'foro  that,  by  the  gill  of  the  second  Thomon,  ATChtiiahop 
of  York,  it  waa  given  up  to  the  caiioUB  regtilar»  who  to  thin  di»y  nerve  God  there)  j  it 
wtt«  the  wish  of  his  said  brother  to  scpiuute  the  honoured  bonea  of  8aint  Acca,  as  yet 
niingled  with  the  dust  of  hifi  body,  ami  to  place  them  liy  themselves  in  a  C4i§ket  «« hlch 
he  had  preijured  for  tlio  puqxise.  Bringing  out,  therefore,  the  pfverod  relic*,  be  depo- 
■Itcd  tb^ui  upon  the  altar  of  Saint  Mk-hael,  situate  in  the  iouth  nUle  of  the  church; 
and  there  he  collected  the  lioncs  from  tlie  dust^  and  enclosed  them,  wmppod  in  a  clean 
nap*ti»,  if!  the  casket,  and  while  he  was  carrying  It  to  it »  proptT  place  in  the  choir,  he 
left  the  iiisle,  w.th  the  relics  which  remained,  tinder  the  charge  of  his  brother  Ixrforo 
named  While  tarrying  there  alone,  the  thought  entvTed  hi*  mind,  that  any,  ev*n  a 
very  noble  church,  woald  eonmder  it§«ir  enriched  with  a  preciooa  gitt,  if  it  had  but  one 
of  the  bonea  of  so  glonous  a  eonf^Mor  He  determined,  therefore,  to  approMch  the  altar 
and  eiamine,  if  pcrchanee  he  might  find  sny  of  the  small  bones,  which,  taking  the  Mime 
into  his  po«e«sion,  be  might  bcsrow  upon  some  church,  to  the  honour  of  Go<t  snd  Saint 
Acca,  But  not  daring  to  do  this  irreverently,  be  flrst,  pn»s' rating  himself  on  the 
ground,  devontly  ehanntf  d  the  seven  penitential  PiMihns,  hcAecching  God  not  to  visit 
him  with  his  displeasure  fir  such  a  tbett,  imtsmuch  as  he  designed  doing  it  with  no 
■acnlegioQS  intention,  but  out  of  pious  devotion  and  veneration.  Ki«iiig  uft«  r  this  sup- 

plication, he  attempted  to  eflltH^t  his  object.  When  he  approached  the  door  of  ihe  inner 
aisle,  iu  whicli  were  the  saCTod  relics*,  lo!  he  suddtmly  cucmintiTetl  it  heat,  as  of  fire 

isfluing  from  the  mouth  of  a  burning  furnace,  which  comj^ielU-d  him  to  retreat  in  dis- 
may. Supposing  that  tLis  hud  occurred  bi'«iu»e  he  had  d€«tred  to  obtain  so  great  a 

tiling  with  less  than  due  devotion,  ngaln  throMdng  himself  on  the  ground,  lie  pmred 

forth  to  the  Lord  prayers  much'ftiller  and  more  earnest  than  before,  that  he  might  be 
fOahled  worthily  to  obtain  wh^t  he  %o  devoutly  desired.  Histng,  therefore,  ait«T  i 

■hart  interval,  he  approadied  with  fear  and  gr*  at  rev.  re"cc  the  do*jr  ol'  the  aisle,  but 
was  struck  back  by  a  much  fiercer  heat  than  before,  tK-^uing  t^crifrf>m-  Understanding 
from  ths  that  it  was  imt  the  w^\l  of  God  thnt  hi'  sliould  cuirv  ot!*  hy  stealth  any  of  the 
relics  of  St.  Acoa,  ho  did  n^pt  venture  to  attempt  it  a  thiid  tiniu/* 

'  /«  tnrd  i  not  *'  in  the  tomb,"  as  Mr.  Stevetiaon  has  it.    Tins  fact  rery  probably 
may  have  made  the  preservation  to  aU  appearance  still  more  mimcuhnis. 

*  Meuungt  w#  would  sitgigeai,  hot  no  more*  *'  To  the  benign  Trinity ;  to  the  Holy 
to  tM  Saint  Umy"    Mr,  St«yiiiaoo  does  not  traosUte  th« } 

Mi ill 
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A  guilty  conscience  had  something  to  do  with  the  overpowering  heat,  we 
9re  inclined  to  think. 

Sub  anno  756,  we  have  an  account  of  an  eclipse  of  the  moon,  which  in 
reality  occurred  Nov.  23  in  the  preceding  year.  On  this  occasion  the  full 
moon  ̂   was  sufFiised  with  a  blood-red  colour ;  after  which,  the  darkness 

gradually  diminishing,  it  returned  to  its  former  lustre."  The  chronicler  thea 
adds, — "  Mirabiliter  ipsam  lunam  sequente  lucid4  stellft  et  pertranaeunte, 
tanto  spatio  eam  antecedebat  illuminatam,  quanto  sequebatur  antequam 

esset  obscurata."  Now  what  is  the  meaning  of  this  }  In  Mr.  Stevenson** 
translation  it  is  rendered, — '*  A  bright  star  following  the  moon  itself,  and, 
passing  across  it,  excelled  it  in  brilliancy,  as  much  as  it  was  inferior  before 

the  moon*8  obscuration.''  In  our  opinion  this  is  not  the  signification  of  the 
passage,  and  we  should  prefer, — "  A  bright  star  followed  the  moon,  and, 
passing  ̂ across  her,  preceded  her  when  she  had  recovered  her  brightness, 
at  the  same  distance  at  which  it  had  followed  her  before  she  was  darkened." 
The  physical  rationale  of  the  phsenomenon  we  do  not  pretend  to  explain, 
and  the  question  ae  to  the  meaning  of  the  passage  we  leave  to  the  reader 
to  decide. 

Si*b  anno  757,  I^helbald,  king  of  Mercia,  was  slaui — '*  a  tutoribus  snia'^ 
— ''by  his  allies,"  we  should  say,  and  not  ''by  his  guardians,"  as  Mr. 
Stevenson  renders  it;  seeing  that,  according  to  the  Saxon  Chronicle, 
Ethelbald  had  reigned  no  less  than  forty-one  years  at  the  time  of  bis  death. 
Allusion  is  probably  made  to  the  rebellion  of  his  own  subjects,  headed  by 
Beomred,  who  succeeded  him,  but  was  speedily  dethroned  by  Ofla. 

Sub  anno  775,  the  chronicler  says  that  Charlemagne  added  to  his  own 
empire  the  two  cities  Sigeburht  and  Aresburht,  with  the  province  of 
Bohwer,  {promndam  Bohtveri,)  already  overrun  by  the  Franks.  Aresburht 

is,  no  doubt,  Arensberg  in  Westphalia,  and  "  Bohweri"  we  look  upon  as  a 
mistake  on  the  part  of  the  writer,  or  his  transcriber,  for  "  Rohweri,"  the 
province  of  the  Roer  or  Rohwer,  there  being  a  river  of  that  name  in  West- 

phalia. If,  however,  mistake  there  is,  Hoveden,  who  here  copies  from 
Simeon,  has  perpetuated  it. 

A.D.  781  died  Alchmund,  bishop  of  Hexham.  Under  the  same  year,  the 
writer  gives  an  account  of  the  translation  of  his  remains,  some  two  hundred 

and  fifty  years  after,  in  obedience  to  the  Saint's  injunction  to  Elfred,  a 
priest  of  Durham.  Another  story  of  pious  peculation  is  here  related,  with 
its  consequences.     As  this  is  one  of  the  few  instances  in  which  the  writer 
? resents  us  with  what  is  probably  his  own  matter  at  any  length,  and  as 
lexham  has  been  of  late  years  less  known  for  its  traditions  than  for  ite 

•*  tans,"  a  portion  of  this  Hexham  legend  may  be  not  unacceptable.  On 
the  night,  the  chronicler  tells  us,  previous  to  the  removal  of  the  remains  to 
their  new  resting-place, — 

•'  While  Elfrod  kept  watch  with  his  clerks  around  the  sacred  relics,  the  others  having 
fallen  into  a  deep  sleep,  he  went  and  opened  the  shrine,  and  taking  by  stealth  one  of 
the  small  bones,  (to  wit,  a  part  of  one  of  the  fingors,)  he  laid  it  by  him,  desiring  to  be- 

stow it  upon  the  clrarch  of  Saint  Cnthbert  at  Durham,  to  tlie  honour  of  God  and  Saint 
Alchmund.  At  the  return  of  day,  a  very  great  multitude  of  people  assembled  to  wit- 

ness the  removal  of  the  holy  corpse.  When  it  drew  near  the  third  hoar,  at  the  com- 
mand of  the  priest,  taking  hold  of  the  bier,  they  endeavoured  to  lift  it,  but  were  unable 

to  move  it  in  the  least,  lliose  who  first  made  the  attempt  being  dismissed,  as  con- 
sidered unworthy  to  raise  on  their  shoulders  the  relics  of  so  great  a  fkther,  others  made 

the  trial,  who,  like  the  former,  spent  their  labour  in  vain.  After  this,  others  and 
others  again  applying  themselves,  no  force  was  of  the  least  avail  to  move  it  All  who 
were  present  were  troubled  in  mind,  and  stood  gazing  on  eaeh  other  in  wonder  and 

amazement  at  the  nawfitb^  of  tin  dreamstenoe.   'Tbisa  the  priest  who  had  oomndttad 
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the  tetf  not  faipectiug  that  lie  blmielf  was  the  cause,  exhorted  all  to  beseech  Qod  thnt 
He  woald  ddgn  to  reveal  to  them  far  what  fliult  thifi  bad  1}ccn  broug^bt  npon  tliem. 
And  §0  it  <:anie  to  poaa^  that  while  those  who  pawed  the  uight  in  the  church  were 
praying  to  Ood  on  this  accotint,  Saint  Alchmtmd  appeared  to  the  same  man  to  whum 
he  had  appeared  before,  who  clmnc<^  then  to  be  in  the  church,  overpowered  by  slnra- 
ller  which  had  suddenly  overtnkea  him,  andj  with  a  somewhat  severe  countenanee^ 

■ditiTiMut  hhn  thus:— ''Wliat  is  this  that  >ou  have  endeavoured  to  do?  Do  yon  sup* poae  thai  yon  can  carry  m<E%  mutilated  in  my  nieinben^  Into  the  church  in  which  I 
cerved  Ood  and  His  Apostle  Saint  Andrew  with  my  whole  body  and  spirit  ?  Arise, 
tht'ref  »rp,  and  bear  witneiw  before  all  the  i>eople,  that  the  portion  must  be  speedily 
restored  to  my  body  which  has  been  rashly  iilwtrueted  thert?fV(>m.  otherwise  you  will  be 

iit*erly  unable  to  remove  me  from  the  place  in  which  1  now  ain.*  Having  said  this, 
ha  shewed  him  his  hand,  wantinf^  the  half  of  oue  Ckf  the  fingers.  When  tl»e  day 
feioke,  this  man.  standing  in  the  midst  of  the  peopUv  announced  to  all  what  had  been 
levealed  to  him  that  uight,  dedaring^  in  vehemant  language,  that  whosoever  had  pre- 

sumed to  do  this,  wus  dcsen'ing  of  punishment.  Then  the  priest,  perceiving  that  he 
W»i8  discovered,  started  up  in  the  mid«t,  and  made  known  unto  all  for  what  cau«e,  sud 
with  what  ivitentloD,  he  had  committed  this  act;  and  restoring  to  St.  Alchmund  what 
he  hod  tnken  from  liim  with  a  pioirs  and  devotional  purpose,  be,  by  iltting  repariition^ 
tiiera  obtained  pardon.  The  clerics  who  were  present,  then  going  up  to  the  boity, 
niifld  it  without  any  difficulty,  and  transferred  it  to  the  church  on  the  fourth  of  the 
Konea  of  August,  [2  Aug.] ;  where  to  this  day  it  is  reverenced  by  the  fiuthful  with 
becoming  honour,  to  the  praise  and  glory  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ, 

Suh  anno  793,  tlie  chronicler  inserts  a  short  account — his  own,  probably 
— of  Lindisfarne,  now  Holy  Island.  In  reference  to  the  river,  or  rather 

rivulet,  Liiidis,  to  which  the  island  owed  its  Saxon  "  name,  we  have  the  fol. 

lowintj  particulars: — 
"  The  river  here,  which  runs  into  the  sea,  is  called  the  Lindis,  and  Js  two  feet  broad 

when  it  is  *  Ledon/  that  is,  at  low  tide,  and  when  it  can  be  s<en;  hut  when  it  is 
'Molina,*  that  ia,  high  tide,  then  the  Lindis  cnnnnt  be  perci-ived.  The  tide  of  the 
Ooean  follows  the  moon«  and<^,  as  though  by  its  inhaling,  is  niised  to  high  water,  and 
then,  by  its  bi-eathing  forth,  is  driven  bock  again/'        •        •        • 

At  thid  point  Mr.  Stevenson's  translalton  stops*  short,  with  aRteri^ks.  and 
a  Note  to  the  effect  that  **a  passa^  from  Beda»  De  Nat.  Herum,  c,  39,  is 
here  quoted,  but  a  reference  is  sufficient.**  Kow  as  the  two  omitted  lines 
fbrm  the  only  difficulty  in  the  passage,  we  cotild  have  wished  that  a  trans- 

lation of  them  had  been  eubsitituted  for  the  Note ;  as  it  is  not  every  reader 

that  happens  to  have  a  copy  of  Beda's  **  Matural  History'*  at  his  elbow.  The 
words  are — **  Qui  quottdie  bis  affluere  et  reraeare,  uniua  semper  horae 
dodrnnte  et^  ftemiuncid,  qu«e  est  dimiilia,  transniissi,  videtur,  ut  Beda 

testatur;**  and  the  meaning,  without  being  answerable  any  more  for  the  cor- 
rectness of  our  translation  than  for  the  rigorous  exactitude  of  BedaV  natural 

philosophy*  we  take  to  be — "Which  tide  appears  to  flow  and  ebb  twice 
ft-day,  as  Beda  testifies,  later  every  day  by  three-quarters  of  an  hour  and 

one  semiuncia^  or,  in  other  words,  one  half  [of  a  twelfth] " — ^i.e.  forty- 
five  mimi\e» plus  two  minutes  and  a  half. 

In  reference  to  the  uncommon  words  Ledait  «nd  Mallnn^  employed  in 

the  above  pussage,  it  may  not  be  wholly  superfluous  to  remark,  for  the 
benefit  of  our  archspological  readers  mnre  particularly,  that,  according  to 

Albertus  Mineus,  in  his  Ber,  Bet§.  Annate*  {»uh  anno  870),  the  city  of 

Malinas,  now  known  as  Malines  or  Mechlin,  was  po  called  **  from  Malina, 

high  tide,  because  the  tide  ends  at  that  s^pot;'*  and  such  indeed  is  prelty 
neatly  the  fact,  the  tide  of  the  Dyle,  which  falls  into  the  Scheldt,  being 
perceptible  but  a  very  few  miles  beyond  it.  As  to  his  other  assertion,  thut 

Lier,  a  neii '  '        '   j  city  of  Belgium,  situate  ou  the  Nethe,  also  a  tribulary 
*  '  ^mt"  was  the  British  name. 

*  W«  have  not  adopted  the  "  Church  HIstorLatuf *  tnuulatiaii  hiMk 
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[Septi of  the  Scheldt,  was  so  called  from  Ledan,  or  low  water,  we  must  beg/ 
until  more  fully  certified,  to  withhold  our  assent. 

The  story  of  I  he  wicked  poir^oner  Etidhurga,  daughter  of  Offa,  of  her  intcr- 
Tiew  wilh  Clmrlemagne,  and  of  her  death  as  a  common  bt*^gar  in  the 
Rtrtets  of  l*avitu  i^  borruwed,  wiih  the  addition  of  certain  adornments,  from 

the  *'  Annals**  of  Anser.  After  tlie  interview,  tlie  king — "  propter  impro- 

bitatem  ejna" — "  on  account  of  her  wickedness,"  presented  her  with  aa 
excellent  monastery.  In  the  trans^latJon,  the  ahove  words  are  rendered^- 

**so  ret^ardless  was  he  of  what  was  ri^ht*' — an  error,  in  our  opinion,  it 
evidently  bffiiig  Cliarlemagne's  intention  to  give  her  an  opportunity  for  a  lifo 
ui  contempliitioTi  and  repentance. 

Sub  anno  846,  we  read  in  the  translation — ''  The  mother  of  King  Alfred 
was  called  Osbnrg.  She  was  an  exceediiifjly  religious  woman,  &c.  The  father 

also  was  called  Oslnc/'  Surt-ly  nut :  King  Elhelwnlf,  as  Simeon  himself 
has  just  stated,  was  the  father  of  Alfred*  Oalac  was  the  father  of  Osburg-, 
and  consequently  grandfather  of  Alired. 

Sub  anno  901,  the  chronicler  tells  us  that  King  Osbrylh  was  expelled 

from  his  kingdom.  Tiiis  is  evidt^ntly  a  mistake,  lor  ih^t  event  took  place 
A.D.  867,  One  of  the  MSS.  of  Hoveden,  according  to  Peine,  gives  Ctith- 
red  as  the  sovereign  so  expelled  ;  a  reading  equally  incorrect,  for  Cuthred, 

or  Guthred,  wtio,  froEn  a  ulave,  had  heen  made  king,  died  in  8941";  im- 
mediately after  which  Alfred  took  pojisepsion  of  Northurabria.  In  the 

second  Chronicle,  the  expulsion  of  Oishryth  is  placed  in  899. 
We  now  coine  to  the  ̂ second  Clironicle,  a  work  wliich,  as  already  8Tig- 

gested,  is  much  more  probably  a  genuine  production  of  tlie  person  whose 
nnme  it  bears.  Commencing  with  the  birth  of  Alfred  in  848,  the  earlier  por- 

tion of  it  is  ill  a  great  measure  drawn  from  the  fir&t  Chronicle,  or  else  froi 
Asser,  either  immediately,  or  through  Fhircnce  of  Worcester. 

Sub  anno  854,  the  chronicler  gives  a  large  amount  of  information,  much 

of  it  prohably  original^  relative  to  the  possessions  of  the  chnrch  of  Lindis^ 
fame.  These,  as  thry  fell  afterwards  into  the  hands  of  the  church  of 
Durham,  ̂ vould  be  not  unlikely  to  possess  a  special  interest  for  a  Durham 
man. 

Not  unmindful  of  the  honour  due  to  Cuthhert,  the  great  northern  Saint, 
the  chronicler  is  careful  not  to  omit  (a»d.  877)^  the  comfort  given  to  Alfred, 

dming  his  misfortunes,  "in  an  obvious  revelation,'*  by  tliat  Saint.  Neither 
Asi^er  nor  Florence  makes  any  mention  of  Cnthbert  on  this  occnsion  ;  and 

the  account,  which  is  the  same,  verbatim,  with  that  in  the  previous  Chro- 
nicle, is  drawn  probably  from  the  same  sources  from  which  Witliam  of 

Malmesbury,  Roger  of  Wendover,  and  the  Book  of  H^de^  derive  their 
more  lengthy  versions  of  the  same  transaction.  It  was  possibly  in  com- 

memoration of  this  event  that  Alfred  ordered  his  jewel,  now  in  the  Ash- 

molean  Museum,  and  representing  St.  Cuthbert',  (as  some  think,)  on  the 
face  thereof,  to  be  made. 

We  take  the  present  opportunity  also  of  remarking  that,  in  his  "  History 

*  See  Suneon'a  **  His^tory  of  the  Church  of  Durham/'  r.  29,  in  Twyaden's  Edition, 
b.ii.  c.  14.  It  h  a  mistake,  pcrhaiMi,  for  Ejiftiert,  who,  at:cordiTig;  to  the  second  Chrotilclda 
bee  me  kiiij:,  in  876,  of  tl»e  jiurt  of  NorthainbriH  which  lay  bvyond  ihi*  Tyne, 

*i  878  iH  the  dute  given  by  Bonn-  of  the  fhroiiiek'ra. 
'  Whicti  gives  tho  story  of  Alfred  dividing  tho  biead  with  the  pilgrim, — no  other  than 

SkCuthbert  li itself. 

■  Some  autboritiea  say  that  It  la  the  figure  of  n  female.  The  jewel,  we  ai 
think,  WM  not  lost  by  Alfred  himself  there,  but  waa  prcf-ented  by  him  to  the  i 
which,  acoorduig  to  Aner,  he  aft«rward«  bailt  in  the  liUnd. 

ir- 

:h^l 
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of  the  Church  of  Durham/*  Simeon  erroneously,  both  as  to  time  and  place, 
says  that  the  revelnlion  by  St.  Cuthbert  was  made  to  Alfred  during  the 

three  years  in  which  he  lay  concealed  in  llie  marshes  '*  of  Glaslonhurv." 
The  locahty  was  Athelney,  a  marshy  islet  in  the  norlh  of  Somerset,  at  ihe 
confluence  of  the  rivern  Parret  and  Thone ;  and  the  duration  of  hia  reiire- 

mentt  at  the  utmost,  aithouy^h  the  Athelney  Column,  erected  in  1801,  payt 

**one  year,''  did  not  exceed  five  months.  His  victory  at  Edington,  or  else 
Yalton,  in  Wiltshire,  was  the  result,  the  chroniclers  tell  us,  of  the  encourage- 

ment ^iven  to  him  by  the  Saint* 
Sub  annis  877  and  883,  Simeon  erroneously  says  that,  in  the  former  year, 

Inguar  and  liealfdene  were  t^Iain  by  the  thanes  of  King  Alfred  in  Devon - 
ahire,  Thia,  as  already  pointed  out  by  us^  is  a  not  uncommon  error  with 
tlie  chroniclers :  In  reality,  it  was  Ubba,  the  brother^  as  Asser  says,  of  Inguar 
and  Healfdene,  who  was  slain  in  batlle  on  the  coast  of  Devon.  Under  Ihe 
latter  year,  Simeon  devotes  little  short  of  a  page  to  original  matter  connected 
with  the  North  of  England,  the  removal  of  tlie  episcf^pal  see  IVom  Lindisfarne 
to  Cunecester,  now  Che^ter-le-Street,  more  particularly. 

With  the  year  887  Asser  concludes,  and  the  e^imilnnty  between  Simeon 
and  his  text  and  that  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle  termiimles.  His  adherence 

from  lime  to  time  to  an  early  text  of  Florence^  much  abbreviated  probably, 
continues  to  he  observable. 

Sub  anno  1018,  Simeon,  who  has  now  for  many  years  almost  servilely 
adhered  to  the  text  of  Florence,  gives  the  additional  information  that  a 
battle  was  fought  between  the  Scots  and  English  at  Carrum,  the  former 
under  Malcobn,  son  of  Cyneth,  Iting  uf  Scotland,  and  the  latter  under  Uctred, 
eon  of  Waldev,  earl  of  Norllmmbria.  Tlie  battle,  which  was  ftuight  pro- 

bably at  Carham  on  the  Tweed,  is  also  mentioned  by  Simeon  in  Chapter 

40.  of  his  '*  History  of  the  Church  of  Durham,'* — b.  iii,  c.  5  in  Tvvysden'a Edition. 

Bub  anno  1044,  Wulmar,  also  called  **  Manni/*  is  elected  abbot  of  the 
monastery  of  Evesham.  In  Mr.  Stevenson's  translation  Wulmar  is  called 
**  Miumus/'  and  in  a  note  annexed,  it  is  queried  whetiier  this  mi^y  not 
mean  *'  the  Nag,"  in  reference  to  the  Latin  word  of  that  Fignitication. 
*'  Manni,*'  however,  is  the  correct  reading,  and  is  to  he  found  in  the  Saxon 
Chronicle,  tub  anno  104o  :  it  is  not  improbable  that  the  name  was  derived 

from  the  Saxon  "  Mannus,"  the  son,  it  was  fabled^  of  the  god  Tuisco.  Mr. 
Riley's  suggestion,  in  his  translation  of  Hoveden,  that  the  reading  is  defec- 

tive, and  that  the  meaning  may  he  that  Wulmar  was  originally  a  monk  in 
the  isle  of  Man,  is  equally  unsuccessful. 

Sub  anno  1072,  Simeon  devotes  a  couple  of  pages  to  an  account  of  the 
earls  of  Northumbrin,  from  the  time  of  Eiric  or  Kuric»  the  Dane,  who 
usurped  the  royal  authority  in  949»  to  Robert  De  Molhrai,  under  William 
Rufui*;  a  digression,  as  he  himself  culls  it,  not  to  be  found  In  Florence  or 
the  Saxon  Chronicle. 

A.D.  1074.  At  this  date  the  narrative  of  Florence  is  interrupted  by  Stmeon 
with  a  lengthy  digression  in  reference  to  the  northern  journey  of  the  pilgrim 
monks,  Aid  win,  Ealfwy,  and  Rinfrid,  and  of  the  establishment  by  them,  under 
the  auspices  of  Bishop  Watcher,  after  visiting  Monkchester  or  Newcastle, 

and  Janow,  of  the  monasteries  of  Durham,  Whilhy^  and  St  Mary's  at  York, 
The  mention  here,  parenthetically  inserted,  of  Clement,  the  filth  abbot, 

being  the  then  abbot  of  St.  Mary's  at  York,  and  Richard,  the  fourth  abbot, 
being  the  then  abbot  of  Whitby,  is  an  evident  interpolation,  and  goes  fat 

*  0nrT,  Mag.,  Atigust,  1657,  pp*  126, 129. 
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towards  indicating  the  date  of  the  Corpus  Christi  MS.  of  Simeon's  Chro- 
nicle — between  1161  and  1180,  Mr.  Hardy  says.  The  MS.  of  Simeon  which 
Hoveden  employed  was  evidently  of  earlier  date, — Severinus,  the  fourth 
abbot,  being  the  then  abbot  of  York,  and  Benedict,  the  third  abbot,  then 
presiding  over  Whitby.  Under  this  year,  and  forming  the  larger  part  of  ihe 
digression,  the  interesting  story  of  Turgot,  afterwards  prior  of  York  and  bi- 

shop of  St.  Andrew's,  is  introduced. 
Sub  annU  1075. 1080-  1-  2-  3,  matter  is  inserted,  relative  to  the  North  of 

England,  Italy,  and  Germany,  which  is  not  to  be  found  in  the  parallel  texts 
of  Florence  and  the  Saxon  Chronicle. 

Sub  anno  1088,  in  his  account  of  the  '*  execrable  plot"  formed  by  Robert 
of  Normandy,  Odo,  bishop  of  Bayeux,  and  others,  against  William  Kufut, 
Simeon — somewhat  disingenuously,  we  are  inclined  to  think,  altering  the 
language  of  Florence ~ omits  all  mention  of  William,  bishop  of  Durham,  in 
the  number  of  the  conspirators.  If  we  may  judge  from  the  words  of  bis 

'  History  of  Durham,'  Bishop  William  was  a  favourite  with  Simeon ;  who 
was  unwilling,  evidently,  either  in  his  Chronicle  or  in  the  History,  to  bear 
testimony  against  him.  Florence,  on  the  other  hand,  speaks  in  strong  terms 

of  Bishop  William's  conduct : — "  What  was  worse  still,  there  participated 
in  this  design  William,  bishop  of  Durham ;  for  at  that  very  time  the  king 
was  guided  by  his  sagacity,  as  if  he  were  a  trustworthy  adviser ;  for  indeed 
he  was  of  good  counsel,  and  by  his  advice  was  the  whole  realm  of  England 

managed." Sub  anno  1091,  the  restoration,  by  William  Rufus,  of  Bishop  William 
to  the  see  of  Durham,  is  added  to  the  narrative  of  Florence. 

Sub  anno  1093,  the  chronicler  mentions  the  commencement  of  the  new 
church  at  Durham,  on  the  third  of  the  Ides  of  August,  (11  Aug.)*  the  first 
stones  being  laid  by  Malcolm,  king  of  the  Scuts,  and  Prior  Turgot.  The 

death  of  Paul,  abbot  of  St.  Alban's,  who  had  shortly  before  taken  possessicm 
of  the  church  of  Tynemouth,  which  rightfully  belonged  to  the  monks  of  Dur- 

ham, is  also  noticed.  Hoveden  calls  this  abbot  Paulinus,  but  agrees  with 
Simeon  in  stating  that  he  died  at  Seterington,  near  York.  Wendover  says 
that  he  died  at  Colewich :  there  is  still  a  place  of  that  name  near  Stafibrid. 
The  misdeeds  and  death  of  Malcolm,  king  of  Scotland,  are  also  noticed 
here  by  Simeon  at  considerable  length. 

A.D.  1101,  the  visit  of  Louis,  king-elect  of  France,  to  the  court  of  King 
Henry,  at  the  festival  of  the  Nativity,  is  mentioned  by  our  chronicler, — no 

notice  being  taken  of  it  by  the  Saxon  Chronicle  or  Florence  of  W^or* cester. 
Suh  anno  1112,  we  find  an  isolated  mention  of  Hexham,  inserted  in  a 

transcription  from  the  text  of  Florence,  to  the  effect  that  in  this  year 

'*  Archbishop  Thomas  mourned  over  the  church  of  Hexham ;  for  it  had  been 
almost  reduced  to  a  desert,  and  had  been  given  as  the  portion  of  a  certain 
prebend  of  the  church  of  York.  In  order  to  grace  it  by  the  resort  of  the 
devout,  he  placed  in  it  canons  regular,  on  the  Calends  of  November, 
(1st  Nov.),  over  whom  there  presided,  as  first  prior,  Aschatil,  a  canon  of 

Huntingdon,  a  man  beneficent  to  all." 
Suh  anno  1116,  a  considerable  addition  is  made  to  the  account  given  by 

Florence,  of  the  violent  disf)ute  between  Ralph,  archbishop  of  Canterbury, 
and  Turstin  or  Thurstan,  archbishop-elect  of  York,  respecting  the  subjec- 

tion of  the  latter  to  the  former.  Under  the  years  1119  and  1120  the 

account  of  this  dispute  is  continued  at  greater  length  than  in  the  *'  Con- 
tinuation" to  Florence. 

8 
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Suh  <mn&  1123,  we  notice  an  error  either  on  part  of  the  chronicler  or 
of  his  transci-iber^  we  cannot  say  which.  The  name  of  the  abbot  of  Glas- 
tonhurjr  who  was  Pent  hj  Henry  1,  in  his  emba^f^y  to  tbe  Pope*  was  nut 

"  Poluchinus/*  but  Sigefrid,  of  Peloche — **  Sigefi  itlus  Pelochinu***^ — ^hence 
the  mi*.take.  He  was  a  monk  of  S<?ez,  brother  to  Ralpli,  archbishop  of 
Canterbury,  and  eventually  bishop  of  Chichenter* 

Such  are  the  more  prominent  portions  of  original  matter  which»  on  a  cnr- 
fiory  examinalion,  we  have  been  enabled  to  discover  as  jtddllions  made  by 
this  chronicler  to  his  se led  ions  fnim  the  Snxon  Clironicle,  Asser,  Florence 

of  Worcester,  William  of  Malmesbury,  and  Eadmer. 
From  AD.  1118  to  1  [29  inclusive,  extending  over  twenty  pages  in  the 

translation,  a  portion  of  his  matter  appears  to  be  drawn  from  llie  '*  Con- 
tinuation*' to  Florence;  but  much  of  it,,  no  doubt  is  orij^inal,  and  mus-t  be 

of  value,  as  Mr.  Stevenson  remarks,  to  tbe  historian  of  tbe  nortbcrn  pro- 
irinces  of  England. 

Simeon's  "History 'of  the  Church  of  Durham/*  tainted  as  it  i«  witk 
Stonnding  creduJIty,  and  replete  with  miracles  and  marvels  of  every  slinpe 
rvd  hue,  is  a  more  interesting  work,  and  poss^ibly,  in  an  histoucnl  point 

'of  view  even,  a  more  valuable  one,  than  his  **  History  of  ibe  Kings.'*    This, 
with  his  less  important  productions,  we  may  perhaps  tind  an  opportiiuity 

of  bringing  before  the  reader's  notice  on  a  future  occasion. 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

AUCH^OLOGICAL   nySTITUTB   Oy  GBSAT 
DRlTAIIf  iJfD   OlEXutNO. 

Annual  MeetiHSf  at  Chewier,  Juljf  21  to  29, 
1&57. 

Pr$9ideni.^The  Lord  Talbot  de  Mabhide, 

Pretkient  of  Seciion*. 
HiMiory, — Tbe  Right  Eev.  the  Lord  Btflhop 

of  Chester,  D,D, 

_^iih'gw»7i>*.— Edwin  Gtiest,  Eiq.,  D.C.L^ 
"   Mister  of  Caias  and  GonvUle  Coll<fge, Cambridge. 

*  Architecture, — Sir    St*"phcn    R.    Glynn  e, 
Burt.,  F.S^,  Lord-Lieateimat  of  Flint- ihbe. 

Tax  opening  meeting  of  the  Archaeolo- 
gical lastitnte  of  Great  Britain  and  Ire- 

hind  wn«  held  at  the  Town-hall  of  this 

dty.  The  membert  of  the  Town^coune'l 
mc?t  At  noon  in  tHe  Aeembly-ro^m,  where 
Loni  Talhot  de  Makhido,  aceoniponied  by 
tliv  Lord  BiJihop  of  Cboffter  and  the  lie  v. 
Otaon  Slade^  wu  iutrodnced  to  the 
M»yor^  Peter  Katon,  E»q.,  who  wore  hia 
rolx!  and  ehftin  of  <  ffice  on  the  occnnion. 
The  noble  Prwiidcnt  was  then  ooncHictcd 

|fcy  the  Alayor  and  Coqjoratlon  iut<j  the 
TowuOial],  where  he  took  \m  ssat  on  the 
henchj  and  the  following  addre^  which 

OwT.  Mao.  Vol.  CCIIL 

wa«  read  by  the  Deputy  Town^clerk  (Afr, 
Walker)^  was  formally  presented  by  the 

Mnyor  v — "  To  the  niffhi  HomurahU  Lord  Talhoi 
de  Mftlahide  and  the  Memhert  of  the 

ArcUaoh^cal  Itutitvte  of  Grtai  Bri' tuin  and  Ireland ^ 

"My  Lords  und  GeritlfUJen,— Wo,  the 
Mayor,  Aldc*nnen,  and  Hurpei^iios  of  tho 
city  iind  Htiroujjh  cf  Clit*stir,  tu  coa<icil 
a«fteuiblcd.  beg  to  otfor  to  the  nipmlwrw  of 
the  AreltaK)|M|jieal  lui^tUutc  of  Oreut  Vin- 
taitt  aud  Ireland  our  «iiicere  tonittiitutfi- 
tion  ou  the  svlectiuu  of  thin  uncieiit  elty 
m  the  place  at  which  to  hold  tlieir  annnal 

meetiitg  f-r  the  present  vt'ar.  .\i-«tK^i>itcd 
aa  yoii,  my  Lords  and  iroiitleini*n<  un\  for 
the  intelligent  in  '  ;  *     '      > -ry and  reniiiins  of  i  to 

expre«  a  belief  iL.i,  ..  :..JdG 

a>ittqnities  and  inter  n-i?d'<  of 
f^^^ue^  dny*  \»ith  whi-  Jind  <hi> 
ailjaiM>nt  dUtriet  aliouiui,  wiU  h«*  ftjiind 
worthy  lif  yotir  ex'iuii nation  an*l  illuNtm- 
tion;  and  in  tho  pro*k*cution  of  your  re* 
iearchcf  yoo  n>ny  wniHlcntly  rely  on  our 
n       '  ^        r»|>fn»tioti.    Aiuurini^  yoti 

N^lre  to  retuKr  your  vi«Jt 
t       ^    .    .     „' otiiblff  iind  interi*«tinjjf  «a 
tboBe  which  the  Ittwtlttiie  hat  prvvioutlx 

in 
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[Scgpt. ex\joyed  in  other  municipal  bomnghs,  we 
trust  that  you  will  receive  with  favour 
this  official  expression  of  congratulation 
and  welcome,  and  that  Chester  may  obtain 
a  record  in  your  proceedings  suggestive, 
not  only  of  historical  associations,  but  of 
pleasant  and  friendly  reminiscences;  in 
the  confident  hope  of  which  result,  we 
heartily  wish  you  every  success  and  grati- 

fication in  the  promotion  of  your  import- 

ant Hud  learned  pursuits." 
(The  previous  annual  meetiuf^s  of  the 

Inst'tute  have  been  held  at  Winchester, 
in  1845;  York,  1846;  Norwich,  1847; 
Lincoln,  1848;  Salisbury,  1849;  Oxford, 
1850 ;  Bristol,  1851 ;  Newcastle-upon- 
T>ne,  1852;  Chichester.  1853 ;  Cambridge, 
1854 ;  Shrewsbury,  1855 ;  and  Edinburgh, 
1856.) 

Amotig  those  present  were — Lord  Tal- 
bot de  Malahide ;  the  Lord  Bishop  of 

Chester ;  the  Lord  Bishop  of  Oxford ;  the 
Mayor,  Deputy  Town-clerk,  and  meml)er8 
of  the  Chester  Corporation;  Sir  Cliarles 
Anderson,  Bart. ;  Dr.  Kendrick,  Warring- 

ton; R^v.  W.  H.  Gunner,  Winchester; 
Rev.  R.  W.  Gleadowe,  Nes  on ;  Rev.  Robt. 

Temple,  Saltney  ;  Dr.  Robson,  Warring- 
ton ;  John  Hay  ward,  Esq. ;  Edward  Hail- 

stone, Esq.,  Bradford;  CharUs  Tucker, 
Esq.,  Exet«  r,  and  Mrs.  Tucker ;  Lieute- 

nant Popplewell ;  Albert  Way,  Esq. ;  Rev. 
Mr.  CoHinson  ;  Rev.  Mr.  Ro  k  ;  J.  H. 
Markland,  Esq.,  Bath ;  John  Townshend, 

Esq.,  Trevallyn -hall,  and  Mrs.Tov\-nshend; 
John  Feilden.  Esq.,  Mollington;  Edward 
Hawkins,  Esq.,  F.R.S.,  F.S.A.,  British 
Museum ;  Rev.  E.  Hill ;  John  Henry  Par- 

ker, Esq.,  F.S.A.,  Oxford;  W.  Beamont, 
Esq.,  Warrington ;  Rev.  Dr.  Jones,  Beau- 

maris ;  Dr.  Davies ;  Dr.  McEwen ;  Rev. 
F.  Grosvenor;  Rev.  Canon  Slade;  W.  W. 
Foulkes,  Esq.,  and  Mrs.  Foulkes ;  Rev. 
John  Watson ;  James  Harrison,  Esq.  ; 
Meadows  Frost,  Esq.,  and  Mrs.  Frost ;  F. 
Potts,  Esq.,  and  Miss  Potts;  C.  T.  W\ 
Parry,  Esq.;  C.  Potts,  Esq,  and  Mrs. 
Potts;  John  Williams.  Esq.;  W.  Wardell, 
Esq. ;  J.  A.  Picton,  Esq.,  F.S.A.  of  Livor- 

pooL 

Addresses  of  welcome  were  also  pre- 
sented by  the  Bishop  of  Chester,  the  Rev. 

Canon  Slade,  and  on  behalf  of  the  local 

antiq  laria*  by  Mr.  Hickhng,  who  said, — 
**  I  iiave  the  honour  and  pleasure  of  ap- 
pciirinp:,  at  the  request  of  my  friends,  as 
the  offi  ial  repres«'utative  of  the  Chester 
Archa}ologicil  and  Historic  Society,  to  wel- 

come the  arrival  of  the  Archseologicul  In- 
stitute in  this  city,  and  to  assure  you  of 

evtry  assistance  which  it  is  in  our  jwwer 
to  bestow.  Knowing,  my  lord,  from  our 
local  experience,  something  of  the  value 
and  advantage  of  the  learned  and  interobt- 

ing  pursuit  in  which  jon  are  engaged,  we 
are  ready  and  anxious  to  extend  the  study 
of  archaeology,  and  to  apprecinte  its  in- 

fluence, as  awakening  an  intelligent  spirit 
of  inquiry — illustrating  the  history  of  the 
past — stimulating  the  progress  of  improve- 

ment— causing,  as  it  were,  forgotten  gene- 
rations to  live  ag^n,  and  gathering  fh>m 

the  wisdom  and  errors  of  former  yeara^ 
materials  for  the  caution  and  instruction 
of  the  present  age.  In  Chester  and  the 
ai^jacent  districts,  you  will  doubtless  find 
much  to  interest  and  explore ;  her  records 
stretch  back  to  that  remote  period  when 
history  fades  into  fable  amidst  the  mists 
of  antiquity;  the  walls  of  Chester  have 
echoed  to  tlie  measured  tramp  of  the 
armed  legions  of  ancient  Rome ;  here  the 
raven  strmdards  of  the  Danes  have  floated 
amidst  scenes  of  carnage  and  tumult ;  here 
the  mail-clad  barons  of  the  Xorman  court 
have  displayed  all  the  pomp  and  pasreantry 
of  chivalry ;  here,  as  our  reverend  diocesan 
has  eloquently  reminded  us,  loyalty  has 
vindicated  by  its  heroism  its  chum  to  the 
gratitude  of  the  Cro>*Ti  and  the  approba- 

tion of  the  country ;  here,  in  ancient  days* 

a  persecuted  faith  found  a  sanctuary,  free- 
dom a  home,  and  Chester  became  the  centre 

of  religious  knowledge  and  enterprise,  and 
the  seat  of  those  many  important  institu- 

tions which  it  has  Always  been  its  glory 
to  foster  and  support.  Amidst  the  relics 
of  the  past,  and  on  spots  which  revive  the 
recollection  of  so  many  historictl  associa- 

tions, we  respect  fully  and  sincerely  oflT.r 
you  our  congratulations  and  aid  during 
the  time  of  your  sojourn  among  us,  that 
your  investigations  may  be  pleasant  and 
instructive,  and  your  visit  to  Chester  both 
agreeable  and  memorable.  I  may  also  ven- 

ture to  state,  on  behalf  of  another  im- 
portant body,  the  members  of  the  Me- 
chanics' Institute,  their  kindly  readiness 

to  place  at  the  service  of  the  Archaeological 
Institute  the  free  use  of  their  library,  and 
their  Museum  in  the  Water  Tower,  which 
will  bo  found  to  contain  many  rare  objects 
of  interest  and  antiquarian  curiosities, 
whose  examin-ttion  may  delight  the  dis- 

tinguished visitors  whom  we  have  this 
day  the  pleasure  of  meeting.  In  the 
name,  then,  of  the  Chester  Archasological 
Society,  and  our  other  local  institutions 
for  promoting  historic,  literary,  or  scien- 
titic  pursuits,  we  heartily  bid  you  wel- 

come; we  offer  to  you  our  willing  ser- 
vices— we  tender  our  warmest  congrAtula- 

tions ;  anil,  in  the  words  of  Shakspere, 
•*  We  pray  you— satisfy  your  eyes 
With  the  memorials  and  the  things  of  taxoB^ 

That  do  renown  this  city." 

*  This  WIS  responded  to  by  the  noUe  PW- 
sident*  who— after  speeches  from  the  Bishop 
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of  Oxford.  Mr.  J.  H.  Mftrldnnd,  Sir  ChjirUs 

lidcTM)!!,  And  Dr.  Jones,— atram  rose  and 
ftid,  tliat  afUrr  the  t^peechea  he  had  juftt 

'^'Eeard  he  felt  he  woiiUl  ho  unwarrant^hly intradinjE:  on  the  time  of  tho  racfiting^  were 
he  to  UKhilp:^  in  any  lengthened  reinarL^. 
Whether  the  ohje<?t  of  tlio  utator  was  td 

hi»  audience  with  him  on  the  more 

Rttig  topieii  of  the  daVt  or  to  call  up 
ction  of  the  pHst^  and  Inculcftt*?  the 

Bvantiii^e  of  seeking^  in  the  past  for  fx- 
npl*«  U>  guide  us  in  the  present,  no  one 

into   it   with   great*  r  spirit, 
J  A  gjeater  power  of  enohaining 
I  ...4,.t%  than  hi«  rigLt  rev  friend  the 

;j  of  Oxford,  The  speech  of  his  Loi'd- 
;  .voukl  render  it  a  work  of  euperero* 

■Tiition  on  hi*  part  to  enter  into  any  of 

•{be  dctad*  of  the  Art^hiifologicid  Ini^titut^*. 
That  study  was  not  a  mere  dull  and  dry 
purtjuit,  hut  wag  fmught  with  g<x)d,  and 
instrnriive  to  the  puhlic.  He  mijfht  be 
pcnnitted  to  sUte  that,  so  far  as  thu 

Btudy  of  orohcpolo^'  wn*  concemeJ,  many 
pr:u:tit*l  oltjecta  were  gained  by  in^titu* 
ttotia  lik«  the  present.  No  doubt  the 
Siiriety  had  done  much  to  arrest  tbo 
threatened  de«t ruction  of  many  of  our 
natinual  monoments*  Only  a  few  da)8 
nncii  he  hail  vi aired  the  Cajstle  of  IJover, 
w  Ml  ..i.i  1.  so  many  Jissociationi*  int^rest- 

1  nn t ry  were  concerned — similar 
t  fth  which  the  eity  of  Chc&ier 
was  invested  —  uiemoriab  from  tlio  old 
R'iman  time  to  the  Saxon,  Irom  ttie 
niediieval  agva  down  to  the  present.  Un- 
fortuTiutcly,  as  many  gen tli men  knew, 
t'  J    a    short    time    since   tome 

<  projecta,   which   would  h:ive 
i  ith  *uroe  of  the  mo«t  inter«»t' 

y  of  the  fortress;  hut  he  {Lord 
J  -  proud  to  say  that,  owing  to 
th**  tuLertiuns  of  the  Society,  these  altera « 
tions  had  l«on  arrested,  and  he  beUeved 

the  ftuthuritlea  at  present  were  fully  im- 
preaaetl  with  the  neoeawty  of  uuiintaining 
the  interesting  details  of  tlmt  noble  build- 

ing. It  would  be  in  the  power  of  every 
archaiMilo^jjt  to  know  itidis'idnal  iuftanee* 
in  which  a  zealous  and  judicious  arehie« 
Ologist,  by  the  exercise  of  a  proper  taato 

,  ,  tad  judgment,  could  often  be  of  the 

l^ipeatest  service.  It  bid  come  to  their 
lnowledge  a  few  day*  since,  that  a  very 
interesting  monuuiiiit  of  antiquity  —  he 
wntiU  ruA  *:.-r,..  ih.  ..lnt*e;  but  it  was  one 
'  \  11  d  itriking  ca«tles 
i»|  I— had  been  doomed 

\  de»tiui tii>u ;    huL  throtigh  the  per^nal 
Xertions  of  a  welUkncmn  BTilifjuiir>',  the 

'design  was  eoinplet43ly  a  !  M-d. These  two  lustances  wt  >u* 

Lvini^etb
e  moat  sceptii'^u,  luin

  k'\k.\  uati- ^tidtfy  bad  a  good  dml  ia  hi«  power,  if  he 

aralled  hitnself  of  the  opportxmtHea  which 

come  under  hii  grasp,  in  ord*  r  to  maintain 
and  save  some  of  the  niitinnal  monuments. 
Tlierc  was  another  subject  in  reference  to 

the  preservation  of  monument*  atul  me* 
morialii  of  the  times  of  old,  which  be  hnd 
several  times  before  alluded  to;  but  h© 

regrettt'd  to  s  »y  that  the  evil  was  still  un- 
redresf^li  and  it  might  not  be  iiipxx)*dienfc 
to  allude  to  the  mutter  in  a  few  word* 

now.  He  alluded  to  the  question  of  Trea- 
sure Trove,  The  meeting  were  aware 

thiit,  according  to  the  present  state  of  ihe 
liiw,  any  article  of  value  composed  of  the 

preciwit  metata  found  was  the  prop^  rty  of 

the  Crown,  or  of  the  grantees  of  the  ( 'ro>ni. 
The  consequence  wasthiit,  in  a  great  num- 

ber of  instance^  the  most  valuable  articles 
discovered  had  found  their  way  to  the 
crucible,  instead  of  to  the  British  Museum, 
or  some  local  collection,  Ttiifl  mutter  WM 

found  to  be  a  grievance  elsewbi  re  as  well 

as  in  England, — so  much  *^,  that  in  Den- 
mark, where  ilierc  w«ft  one  of  the  best  mu- 

seums in  Europe,  ih^y  have  altered  the 
lnw  merely  to  meet  the  grievimce.  They 
had  given  to  the  party  finding,  a  right  to 
certain  oi>inpeiJsation,  at  the  same  ihne 
reserving;  to  the  State  the  right  uf  pre- 

emption on  giving  such  eoraiiens^tion*  Ho 
win  convimvtl  that  such  a  cliange  was  de* 
sirable  in  Kngbn<l,  and  that  it  could  be 
made  without  violating  those  righis  of 
property  which  he  would  be  the  last  to 
interfere  with.  Ho  was  sure  there  would 
be  a  vast  accession  to  the  Museum,  and  at 
the  same  time  no  party  eotdd  complain  of 

hijnry.  It  was  a  matter  of  8U«*b  import- 
ance, that  for  soine  time  ho  had  l>een  try- 

ing t<i  urge  his  iriends  connected  with  the 

House  of  Parliament  to  ti*ke  it  up.  'J  here 
was,  however,  a  luk*.'warrone«s  on  the  sub- 

ject, and  be  was  so  impressed  with  the 
imjKirtanco  of  the  question,  that  unless 
some  more  inHtieutial  member  of  the 

House  of  Lords  did  it,  he  w^ouhl  move  that 
a  select  com  mil  tee  be  apptanted  to  in- 

quire into  it;  and  be  hoped  that  all  mem- 
bers of  the  luftitute,  and  all  arrhie-dogist*, 

of  whatever  societies,  would  be  prepared 
to  come  forward  with  facts  to  prove  the 

evil,  and  also  be  prepared  with  a  remedy 
for  the  grievance*  The  inquiry  must  not 
end  in  declaroation,  hut  an  arrwy  of  facts 
must  be  produced,  such  as  would  speak  for 
them"* '*'•"  He  (the  Chairmian)  knew  of 
no  <'i  f  that  called  for  any  re- 

mtrk  "(.     He  hoped  there  would 

be  a  good  eidlL-et  on  of  papers,  as  the  icieu- 
tittc  portion  of  the  proceedings  must  not 

he  forgotten.  Thr«  business  of  the  Insti- 
tute must  not  be  conflni^d  to  the  study  of 

archoMdogy  by  meant  of  ptenics,  how* 
ever  beneticial  that  coorte  might  be;  but 
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t.  '  '      '  '  nctlj  followed   up, 
.  d  from  various  pn- 

j  it  from  tbc  present 
i  I  ft  would  uise.    Ho 

As  I J I  present,  on  wborn 
di:Yi4ved  the  urgiUiizijig  of  the  pleasure- 
trips;  and  af^uhi  ihtiiikliiji^  ttio  meeting 
f  r  tbelr  kiudiie^^  he  wonld  call  apon  Mr* 
11(11  to  give  not  lire  of  a»y  excunioiu  be 
rnl^ht  l>4?  prepared  witb. 

the  Hcv.  E.  Hill  stated  that  bis  ar- 
rontjemu  t*  for  tlio  eicctuViouft  were  iiot 
com  Icted,  hut  due  notii^  of  them  »bould 

!«>  g  veil.  luiuiedmt^^ly  after  the  laeeting', 
tie  It*  jrmlKsrHj  luider  the  j^idance  of  Mr. 
VVyim  Ffoulkes^  Mr.  J.  H*  Parker,  and 
Mr«  Ha^lie«,  would  proceed  to  cxaniine 

objet'ti  of  tutore»»t  in  tbo  city ;  and  in  the 
evtiniui;,  oOLaiiicuciiig  at  eight  oVlock, 

nomt?  papers  would  be  read  in  tbe  Town- 
ball 

A  fu/gi^fttion  froni  Sir  C.  Anderton,  that 

the*  Museum  of  the  ArcbiEolog'rcal  Insti- tute should  be  opened  to  tbe  working 
cliuMe*  umler  certjuu  regidationfl,  p^aye  me 
1 1  ft  k'  ̂   '-To  ion.  the  tenor  of  which 
WIS  i\'-  inrablo  to  the  proposal; 

iitid  M:.  -  ̂   'A  cxpre*&fd*  on  behalf  of 
the  Chester  AlechanicM*  In^titutt',  bin  plea- 
a  are  at  tbe  recoTomi'Ddtition, 

Tbe  oiifeting  then  jMij'mrned- 

Tlie  afternoon  was  euiploy**d  in  examin- 
ing some  of  o'lr  more  reinark^ble  antiqui- 

t'es;  and  in  tbe  evening  tbe  lU-v.  W»  H, 
Ciunn«  r  read  a  pajier  by  the  Rev.  Q.  Salt, 

who  was  unsible  to  attend,  entitled  "  Itine- 
rary of  Henry  the  IVird,  in  the  (Hjuntkii 

ot  Cheater,  ̂ ^ilop,  and  StaiTijrdivbire,  and 

a4iiice(tt  parta."  The  ttrat  viHit  to  Sbrewa- 
bury  appfsared  to  have  taken  place  in  tbe 
early  purt  of  May,  1220,  and  from  that 
t!iiie  until  near  the  eid  of  the  year  1267 

lljf  kingpi8*e«lthrouj?h  this  locality  every 
two  or  three  y«an*,  mostly  fipf  tlie  purjioao 
of  inrttctin^  cbaMisement  upon  I  he  unset- 

tle I  \\\k!imen.  In  *iome  iustnncea  he 

HUCcecdJed  in  his  undertaking-,  hut  \\\t  more 
frwpiently  ho  returTiLMl  to  Wc»tmiiiater 

I  Mil  r  Imv^ing  only  half  iiccomplisbt'd  his 
8ut  ilions,  or  having  Ix't'ij  ij^mrainiouBly 
tl  Triitcd ;  apon  all  of  wliicii  occiwiona  lie 

natlo  a  point  of  pre»i'nting  trees  or  stone 
I  Xh*^  religiouii  ordera  fur  ereetmg  os  re* 

ring  tbeir  cbapela. 

WEDlTEflPlT. 

Antiquarian  Scctiofi, — The  pr^ceedinga 
\f.^  Ml"  ,  r.M,M-',^  wt-re  resumed  at  ten  o'clock. 
'i  111  this  section  was  by  Mr. 

]  i  College,  Oxford,  in  which 

^iiu  ttT«x^i  tht'  ix'cnivatiun  of  various  purts 

of  England  by  tlifferent  races,  through 

goiixiv  o  iuint4^  by  which  the  difereut 

looalities  were  deitgnatdL    Sncli  was  the 
opimon  of  old  aniiqiiariaiia,  and  altboogli 
their  aim  w  is  g  •od,  siill  their  artillery « 
vaa   weak.    Tbe  pmgreM  of  pbiloaophj^ 
bad,  however,  recently  made  ancti  atrida^  » 
that   what  at  od«  time  aeemed  obacQr«^ 

was  reduced  to  iJmott  ft  certainty.     In* 
Cbesbire,  there  weie  mviy  tiamee,  icieli< 
aa  Stamford  Bridge,  Stretton,  ̂ 4^,  whicli  < 

plainly  fpoke  their  Roman  origixu     The'' 
name  of  Chester  now  ret«ui*ed  no  part  of  J 
ita  Latin  name,  but  wa«  a  Saxott  name  for  \ 
Komad  dtiea.    The  author  puticQlajiaed  ̂  
long  liats  of  oommoo  wordi  which  wer# ' 
corruptiont  more  or  leai  of  the  Saxon*  and  «l 
in  aome  instancea  shewed  l)Ow  sffinlty  dtl 
words  in  different  parts  of  tbe  ooimtr;f  I 

pointed  to  the  inbabitaitta  of  thote  oppo*  i 
site  qoarters  being  ftt  aome  period  aimilairf 

in  race.     For  imtanoe,  the  term  ̂ *  meal,'*] 
the  time  for  mllkiTig  oowi,  waa  osed  alika « 

in  Cheahire,  Norfolk,  and  Suffi>lk,  aU  of  ' 
which  locabties  were  at  one  timetempora* 

rily  overrun  by  the  Danea.  Tbe  term  **  Pep* 
per-«treet"  waa  in  frequent  use  in  Chesbin^ 
and  aa  in  Kent  the  term  "  Salt-street"  wan 
used  in  reference  to  a  paasage  over  a  Ro- 

man ro4id,  and  as  the  term  "Pepper-street** was  also  applied  to  Roman  roods^  ao  it 
might  be  that  the  words  were  intended  i 

merely  to  denote  an  ancient  road  formed  ' 
by  tbe  Romans.     Tbe  term  "  wich,"  termi- 
imtiitg  aa  it  did  many  places  in  Cheshire^ 
was  a  term  about  which  a  great  deal  of,  J 
diiknisgion   had  arisen,  and  it  was  genOi^ 
rally  supposed  to  denote  a  salt  locality, 
llie  author  in  oonclnsion  said,  provincial 

dialects  and  local  names  are  the  tw^o  great 
preserver  of  antiquities  of  languages  in  % 
living  form. 

The  Rev.  James  Graves  of  Kilkenny^ 
one  of  the  Irish  local  secretaries,  men- 

tioned, in  reference  to  a  statement  ascrib- 

ing Saion  origin  to  naroew,  ihiit  in  that 
part  of  Ireland  opposite  Milfurd  Haven* 

up  to  a  recent  period,  Anglo-S>ixon  was 
almiist  purely  «pukcnj  and  Sandhurst  had 
said  that,  when  these  Irish  went  beyond 
the  river  Bann,  they  were  told  to  turn 
their  tongues  in  their  mouths  and  speak 
English.  This  dialect,  he  believed,  was 

brought  over  by  the  followers  of  Strong* 
bow,  who  bad  settled  in  Wexford  ;  and  it 
was  a  certain  tact  that  an  English  man 
even  ootdd  nut  understand  the  idiomatic 

Saxon  spoken  in  the  barony  of  Forth, 
Architectural  Section, — In  this  section 

Mr.  J.  H,  Parker*  F.SA-,  read  a  paper 

"  On  St.  Joliu^B  Churchy  Chester,*'  an  an- 
cient Norman  structure,  huilt  about  the 

middle  of  the  eleventh  century.  The  pa- 
per  had  reference  soVely  to  the  architectu- 

ral features  of  the  buddmg, — ita  history 
being  reserved  for  a  paper  by  Mr.  Qroere- 
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nor»  in  tl>e  idcHon  of  History.  On  the 
tntfuilHJrt  of  the  section  proc*eedmg  to  visit 
the  rlnifL'h  mvl  ruins  of  St.  Johfi'«,  Mr. 
Pii  '  '   '  A  out  till?  distinpui-ihing  fea- 
1 1 1  I .  ibl  e  pi  U-  of  t  b  e  Norman  age. 
Tht  .....»-  Uiid  lH?i"n  «t  its  comiiiencemt!nt 
!jut4^ndi*d  fur  a  cuthfilr  il,  but  for  want  of 
fbnds,  or  the  n  moval  of  the  see,  the  origi- 

nal intention  had  not  been  c  ̂ rried  oat. 
The  fouudatum  *'f  ii  tower  similar  to  the 

.d&itlng  ont*  was  discovert d  by  Mr.  Parker 
Ibtt  itA  «>»i]th  sitJe;  und  the  reinattu  of  the 
towiT  which  waH  supposed  to  have  tit  lien 
in  the  time  of  Eliwil>eth  were  &!*»  p4'iinted 
out.  A  namli*^  of  utjcirnt  tonOMoops, 
discovered  at  different  times  in  tlie  adja- 
O0Dt  huriid-pround,  were  Laid  on  the  fl<x>r 
of  the  church  for  in6i>eclion. 

Srctioft  of  AiUiqmtiet.—ln  thi^  flection 
the  meeting  was  occupied  with  the  read- 

ing of  a  piaper  hy  Bir,  Waring.  **  On  the 
M„»v^b'^*'«*  Musetim  of  Omautentnl  Art/' 
c*>'  I  by  Mr.  G.  Schurf, — merely 
dt'  wever,  the  particuliiis  of  tti 
formatiun^  which  liare  been  sniBetcntly 
made  public.  Mr.  Scharf  made  mmc  ob- 
lervati  >nB  on  the  Manchester  Gallery  of 
Ancient  Musters. 

The  meeting  a^jonnied  at  half-past  fire, 
to  prepare  for  the  banquet^  which  took 
pdace  in  the  Moslc-ball  at  six*.  Lord 
Talbot  do  Malaludo  preaided,  and  at  the 
head  of  the  t^ible  were — ^the  Lord  Bbhop 
of  Cheater,  Sir  Stephen  R,  Olynne,  Mr*. 
Stackhonse  Acton»  Lndy  Andersonj  Mrs. 
Knd  the  MtsMS  Graham,  l>r.  Gaciit^  the 
Mayor  of  Shrewsbury,  M<\]or  Egerton 
Le^gh,  the  Rev.  Dr,  Hume,  of  Livtrpool, 
Hon.  Mr.  Neville,  Rev.  Canon  Sla  <e,  Sir 
P.  Egerton,  Mr.  MMrkhmd,  of  Udtlu  Mr. 
P«rker,  of  Oxford,  Ac,  The  CA^mpany  in- 
dudtfd  about  150  ladies  and  gtntlemeu. 

THinZflDAT, 

On  Tlmrsday  the  members  of  the  Ar- 
ehsBoloifieal  Inttitute  visited  the  Art-Trea- 
sttrf'*'  ̂ '-^"Hition  at  Mancheffter.  St-veral 
a^  libers  accompanied  the  excur- 
»i<  r  io  all  the  other  proceedings 
aav«  the  coinmenoement^  a  large  number 
of  ladies  pnrticipated. 

(Among  the  visitors  were  the  Marqnis 
of  Chando«  and  the  Lady  Anna  G<<re 
Lanif  on*  (who  are  the  guests  of  Mr.  E. 
Tootiil.  at  the  Wesiste);  the  Lady  Hen- 

rietta Allen,  the  Riv^ht  Rev.  the  Lord 
Bishop  of  Chester^  (who  artvjmpanie*'  the 
members    of   the   Institute)  ;    the   Very 

•  TlM»  Jafnl  pnprr  pivrn  the  hm  of  farr,  wh^cb, 
ainoftg*T  Mtt  of  a 
••Cave  .,  ,   d^jf^  to 
asy  Ihai  uriMj  wm 
In  BO  degree  iruio*!  lo  uiis  luucn-rL^pcclodan* 

Rev.  the  Dean  of  St.Paurii,  and  Mrs.  Mil- 
man,  (their  third  visit — the  Ek'an  beinsr, 
we  believe,  like  the  Bishop,  a  member  of 
the  Institute);  Mr.  B  J.  Wyatt,  the 
sculptor,  and  a  contri^  utor  of  some  very 
valuable  paintings  by  ancient  masters  | 
and  Dr.  Lyou  Play  fair. 

There  was  no  rec^  gnition  or  formal  re* 
ception  of  the  visitors  by  the  Commta- 
sionera  of  the  Exhibit  on,  whose  shabby 
and  ungrateftU  conduct  to  a  bo<lyof  liii* 
rail  and  artifsts*  fiom  >\hom  they  htive  re- 

ceived so  much  valuahle  ussistimee,  waa 
the  subject  of  general  oensore. — Ckettw Coitrant,) 

On  tlie  return  of  the  parties  from  Man- 
chester, ttbout  sixty  ladies  and  geiitlevnen 

attended  a  toirS^  at  the  residence  of  John 
Williams,  Esq.,  Old  Bank,  where  a  highly 
pleasant  evening  was  spent. 

The  Historical  Section  met  in  the  Town- 
hall,  under  the  presidency  of  the  Bbhop  of 

Chester,  at  ten  o'clock.  The  first  paper 
read  wws  by  the  Rev.  F^  Grosvenor,  on  the 

**  History  of  i>t,  John*s  Chnrch/*  which  we 
purjKwe  printing  in  eSrtento  in  an  early 
number  of  the  Magazitie. 

The  Rev.  W.  H.  Gunner,  M.A,,  secre- 
tary of  the  section,  rcud  extrrtcta  from  a 

paper  '*  On  the  llluitrat'onsof  Magic  in  the 
Middle  A^6»"  hy  the  Rev.  J  am  est  Raine^ 

junior. 

ITie  Rev.  Dr.  Rock  alluded  to  the  so- 
peisti  lions  practices  of  the  present  day  in 
Greece,  Italy,  and  other  countries,  where 
he  had  witnessed  many  remaikable  super- 

stitious rites. 

'Tbi*  Rev.  Secretary  next  read  a  paper 
**  On  the  Catalogue  of  Books  in  Winches- 

ter College  Library,  from  Richard  U.  to 

Henry  VL,"  contributeti  by  himself. 
Dr.  Robson,  of  Warrington,  read  a 

paper*  On  the  H  iVIekjah  Victory."  In 
a  valley  called  Rhuil,  in  the  parish  of 
Mold,  there  is  &till  standing  a  remsrkable 
monument  to  oommemomUi  this  victory, 

and  wlilch  bears  a  Latin  inscription.  l*he monument  was  erected  to  immortalize  * 
victory  obtained  in  the  year  420  l»y  the 
Britons  a>rainst  the  united  forces  of  the 
Saxons  and  Picts,  who  violently  persecuted 

Gannan  and  I*upns,  two  ancient  Cliris- 
tian  raini^ters,  who,  with  their  followers, 
had  taken  re'uge  in  a  grove  at  that  time 
standing  ttiere ;  which  their  enemies  bear- 

ing, came  suddenly  upon  ttiem,  expecting 
to  have  an  c^asy  victory.  The  Britons  had 
B(0  weapons  wherewith  to  defend  them- 
f. '        '    *  '  ]. roach  of  the  enemy 

with  a  loud  voice, 
*•  ii... :,.„,.....  i....  lUty  did  three  tlme*» 
their  ahonta  echoing  and  reverberating 
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wmong  the  hill*,  wKielt  itruck  therr  ene- 
jnie«  with  «>  roach  conatenmtion  thnt  they 
thrtfw  dowm  their  weapons  and  t9J\  away. 

Hftny  of  the  fugitivv*.  in  attempting'  to 
cro>8  the  Aiyn,  were  drown wi,  the  re* 

^andiuder  were  fcatterod,  and  thi?  Britons 
Umazetncut  heheld  the  overthrow  of 

enemiea.  The  uioaument  hiut  this 

ItiMTiptioii : — 
In  thff  T«r  45fl 

TheS&xon'  ■■  "  nudt* 

Tqi WhlfV  Cllf  1  ■    I >n 1 1,  ii'  mm  LhUM 
Apt*-  •  BrttoiUf 

Ann  [11"  ^t  : 

Wbea  they  erieiJ  i/'  terror 

tbi 
Their  enemic*  tn  ./^Jicd. 
Aflotorygtlneaii}  euiarta*. .>!  .    I   . 

Tliift  moiiumtmt  wso  erected  for  a  memorLftl 

of  tUc  Hallolujali  \'ictory. 

Section  of  AnttquitUx. — The  first  pa|>er 
read  was  hy  J,  A,  Picton,  E«q.»  late  Pre- 
fiidiTit  of  tho  Liverptwl  Architectural  and 

Areha?olop:ical  Society,  "  On  the  Priitutive 
Condition  and  Early  Settlenieiit  of  South 
Laucoiihire  and  North  Cheshire.,  with  the 

.  Physictil  Chiitij2^e5  which  liave  taken  phice," 
**   i  lacdity  rehited  to  by  the  imper  woa 

rtli6  oab  rimiting  for  some  di«taMce  on  each 

iide  of  the  Mersey ; — peolouieally  gpieakin^, 
the  tract  referred  to  belonged  to  the  new 
rtd  sand)»tone  series.  In  no  phice  did  any 
of  the  eminences  rise  3W1  feet  nhove  the 

MM-level.  In  the  uplunchi  the  sanfUtone 
came  to  the  »urf.<ee,  and  generidly  the 
ioili  WB«  a  tenacious  clay.  In  the  neigh- 
tx>urhoo<l  of  the  sea  that  clay  was  covered 
with  a  drift-fttindf  and  more  inhtnd  with  a 

put-moBit.  Litt)«  wa*  knowa  of  the 
ntpi  ct  ot  the  iurfrtce  during  the  oecupc^ 
tion  of  tlie  Romania.  When  the  Komans 

penetrated  into  the  distnct  in  the  reig-n  of 
Ctitudiui^  tlie  county  of  Chester  wa»  oc- 
cttpied  by  the  Coniavii,  conipiinitivdy  a 
quiet  race.  Houda  were  constructed  and 
(ettleinenti  were  uiade»  of  whieii  Chester 

waa  the  chief.  The  north  ̂ if! '  of  the 

Mersey  wHfi  tu  the  hands  •<!  itt^a, 
K  fierce  tribe,  who  were  in  a 

atate  of  rebellion.  'Yhe  .>i^iv  v  Jit  all 
tiroM  iecroed  to  have  Iwen  a  j^reat  harner 

to  the  union  of  the  p*  <>t,L.  .»,.  r}n*  gides  of 
lit  oouTj-e,  »nd  the  *n  of  the 
Lancaihire    and    \<*\  i    is    tnoru 
iimilar  than  between  tlie  Laueiutlure  and 
Chichi r*iuen.  In  th»»  diMrirt  ni^der  eon- 

iiJdvT..  ■■   '     . 
and 
f*  ,  ir-ii   111- 1.  I- 

HiTtf  de» 

^  ,  il   cbttujifca 
httd  t»lic!o  plm  IS  the  diitrict  ftam  otilti^ 

vttttofi  and  other  causea ;  and  In  the  bun* 
drcd  of  Wirral,  where  it  wa*  ottoe  fnid^ 

"  Prom  BirkeDheiLd  U>  Hilbree 

A  •qalrrel  tul^ht  hop  from  tree  to  trt«,**— 
it  had  become  diffictdt  to  6nd  shelter  f)H>m 

the   westerly   hhiat*  •wee|Miigf  over   tl 
locality »      Mr.  Picton   went   on   Xa  fh( 
that  huge  fore«t«  must  have  ciiHted 

the   nUe   now   ocrupied   by  «onie  of  th*-^ 

doc'kft  at  LivciiK^ol,  »»  fHr  ̂    ' water  mark   were  found   i  f 
oak*tree»,   with  tho   ranti  ...j 

root*  expiindlng'  to  »uch  ni  •  \i  ut  lu 
proved  thut  the  trees  Uti  Qriirmally 
flourished  there. 

The  Rev.  J.  H,  M!if^!<*n,  Disney  Ppo# 

feasor   of  Classical      .  '  " 
br  dge,  read  a  j*hor( 
the  •'  Stone  Alt«ir"  i 

-  at   Cam* 

l;  pa\)er  on ug  M 
at  tho  back  of  the 

Greek  inscription.  I 
it  to  have  refer*  nee  to  the  mediciil  men 

of  the  age,  and  the  altar  appeared  to  Itr^re 

been  erected  to  the  -*aving  d*'  *" 
Prf>f(«»»or  qnott^d   several  amii  : 

epiu""-       -    '      ■        '    _    ̂ '      .  f  J 

nuM 

alri  i   ..I.  v«.-  x^^^.i^  : 

Cb:i  kes. 

-.J  >l  Section.— U.  J.  H.  Par:^ 

kcr  read  a  pjiper  **  On  the  Architecture  of 
the  Cathedral.**  Several  large  tnttp?. 
shewtn)^  the  ground-plan  of  the  cathedril^ 
the  window*,  dud  a  riew  of  the  cathedral 
tak'  '^  "^V  f  1  ;  Tiims,  were  hung 

ui>  '-r  we  have  alao 

The  Kev,  Charles  tlnrtfthome  read  % 

pajwr  on  '*  CiUTULr\'on  Cjtatle/*  with  re- ference to  Flint  and  other  ca^^tle*  in  Walea, 
In  the  month  of  July.  1277,  Edward  L 
first  turned  hisi  course  towar^is  the  princi» 

pality,  and  arrived  at  Cliester  on  tl^e  16th«| 
He  pa»ed  tour  days  in  camp  at 
werk,  lit  the  clows  of  the  same 

And  again,  irom  the  ISth  to  the  23rd  i 
Au>j^u*t»  he  was  at  the  same  place.  At 
Rhuddlan,  on  the  25th,  where  he  rt'maiiiod 
until  the  16lh  of  Oetober,  paning  an  till 
ftillowing  cby  to  Shrewihury.  We 
him  avuin  at  Rlniddlan  on  the  9th 
November,  and  continuing  here  until  th 

16th.  In  the  tenth  year  of  f^^*  r..;.^'i (1282)  he  reached  Chester  on  fl 
June,  continued  here  till  the  J"  «» | 
mme  month,  when  he  went  to  the  em  amp 
tnent  of  bin  hhtiv  At  Nev^  ton  for  two  da 

K)iiutilUin«  and  fn»iii 

a  very  lew  day***  at bourhood,  till  the  IX  th  of  Muxh,  l2j 
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«  p«HQd  of  ̂ ght  mOTiths.  On  ibe  13tli 
iie  took  iTp  Ills  quarters  at  Conway,  and 
reiRAiniHl  there  an*!  in  the  tmiuedi ate  vici- 

nity till  the  Ifjth  of  Jujie,  wht!n  be  again 
came  to  Rhtiddhiu*  On  the  1st  of  July 
be  left  it  for  Conway,  on  his  route  to  Car« 
ii'irvon,  whieli  place  be  reached  cm  the 
12thf  aud  cx>utiiiui'd  there  till  the  clo^  of 
tiuB  iDQoth.  Criecaeth  and  Uorl^'ch  were 
itlbaeqii«'ntly  visits  by  hi  in.  lie  puid  a 
■bort  visit  to  Bbuddlau  agniii  iit  the  close 
oT  JXH«endH>r.  J  283.  In  Murcb,  128 J» 

(twflith  3' ear  of  bis  roig'n),  he  came  tu  it 
Oil  the  8th  of  March^  dividing  tbe  curly 
part  of  tbe  nooifth  between  this  place  and 
Chett^r.  On  tbe  2lth  he  left  it  for  Coji- 

way*  and  on  the  Ist  of  April  ai-rivcd  at 
Caruarvon.  At  Carnarvon  be  stayed 
through  the  whole  of  April  and  until  the 
6tb  of  June,  not  beinp  ab«ent  a  day.  On 
the  loth  he  wiis  at  Hiu-lech^  on  tbe  23rd 
at  Cricctt^'th,  and  returned  again  to  Car- 

narvon on  the  25thj  staying  here  till  the 
8th  of  June,  when  he  took  up  his  re«i* 
deaceat  Baladetitblyn  till  the  3nl  of  July. 
The  whole  of  the  remainder  of  the  month 

wiia  «peDt  at  Carnarviii.  On  the  2nd  of 
tike  ino«itb  of  August  be  viated  tbe  ii^ilaiid 
of  Bardaey,  and  itibtequently  Porthleyn, 
Carnarvon  again,  Aber  Conway,  Ebuikd- 
AH,  Flint,  and  Chester,  where  he  sgain 
returned  on  the  lOtb  of  September.  Hvre 
be  reinuiued  for  a  w>  ek.  On  the  Stb  of 
OctobiT  we  find  ibe  king  at  Conway  for 
fbur  days,  on  hla  route  to  Caraarvon^ 
which  he  reached  on  ihe  12th,  and  le- 
malned  there  till  tbe  24th,  ̂ ing  th*  nee, 
by  way  of  Cr]0Ca4;th  and  Harlech,  to  Caa- 
tlff^y  Berria^  or  Bere,  to  Lampeter,  in 
Sutttb  Walea.  It  was  not  until  the  23rd 

yi'nr  of  Edward's  reign  that  he  t»  attain 
found  on  the  borders  of  tbe  priucipality ; 
but  in  1291  he  vi»it*Hl  Cli^ster  on  the  4th 
of  Di-i^cmber,  fiojoumiiig  here  for  four  or 
five  ilays.  It  was  hiat  lMi»t  vitfit  to  Cbesiter. 
lie  Will*  now  Oil  bU  roiid  to  Coow  av,  which 
be  reached,  by  making  a  little  diveniion 
from  the  direct  line,  on  the  26tb  of  De- 

cember, no  doubt  spending  his  Christmas 
in  that  l»eautiful  residence,  for  be  wa*  here 
through  the  wlole  of  JHUouy,  February, 
and  March,  and  through  the  first  wvek  of 
Aprilt  121)5.  He  continued  in  different 
part*  of  Angle«ea  and  Merionetlishtrc 
thfoigh  May  and  June;  wad  once  more 
at  Conway  ihe  liwt  five  days  of  July ;  at 
Caruarvon  on  the  7th,  Stb,  and  Uth,  when 
be  tbially  left  tht#  part  of  ht«  dominions. 
^r  Hart«liame  then  went  on  to  stale  tbe 
order  in  which  be  built  bit  ciwtlea  in 
^orth  VValos,  commencing  at  Flint  and 

liuddkn,  in  tbe  eleventh  ̂ etir  of  bis 
tign,  12li8,  then  going  on  to  Conwaj. 

Ha  itated  that  there  won*  not  any  oiBdol 

account*  of  the  eipGnses  for  erring  tho 
two  formtT,  and  tbooo  of  Conway  were 
fiimply  set  down  on  tbe  Qreat  Roll  of  tho 
PilHj  with  those  for  Ciimarvon,  Criccoetb, 
and  Harlech.  Nor  me  there  any  a^'covinta 
left  for  building  Benumari*.  Upon  Con- 

way he  remarked,  tliat  Edwnrd  I.  came 
here  on  March  13tb,  13B3,  aud  remained 

til  August  28th.  During  his  ri'sidence 
be  Sent  writs  to  tbe  sherifT  of  Kutlund- 
shire  for  twenty  expert  uDifton^^  to  build  it, 
and  ftimultaneouftly  to  the  »ht'riff  of  Shrop- 
uhire  fur  cjirpeiit<^r*,  and  200  soldiers  to 
5uurd  them  on  their  journey.  LlewcUyn 
lidl  wail  comnttiuced  erecting  in  1288, 

and  to<jk  four  years  to  complete,  eOiiritig 
48/.  13s,  lld,,™the  ronndheiided  window 
being  the  work  of  EUaw  de  Burton  and 
W.  de  Walton.  The  town  walls  were 
constructed  in  128^1.  Mr.  Hartabome, 
whose  remarks  were  chiefly  extempore, 

then  went  on  to  speak  of  Cumar^'on,  Tbe 
king  came  to  Lanercont  about  the  last  day 
of  Sptemher,  1306,  and  remained  there 
throughout  October,  November,  Decem- 

ber, and  through  January  and  Febntary 
in  tbe  following  year.  In  the  commence- 

ment of  March  he  went  to  Carliale,  stay- 
ing there  until  the  5tb  of  July,  whlcli  ifl 

tbe  latest  day  tbe  royal  vi'^its  were  at- 
tested, aa  he  expired  on  the  7th„  in  the 

immeduLte  nciglibourh<M  I,  at  Burgh-on« 
Sandft.  He  next  udveried  »o  the  last  daya 

of  the  k'Ug,  giving  an  account  of  hia  ill- 
ness and  sojourn  at  Lan*'rcost.  He  th<  n 

stated  the  following  cUur^eti  fi>r  in*'dicines 
during  Edward's  ilUiew,  and  the  cxijenai^l 
of  preparations  for  the  kintr'tf  mubalminent 
a«  they  ap|.Teur  on  the  wardrobe  ace<tunts 
of  the'  34th  and  35th  years  of  bis  reign. We  extract  a  few  of  ibe  more  interesting;, 

aud  give  them  In  Engliah : — 

**  For  an  ointment  of  cicotrine  ilc^t,  made  dbx 
ihaf*  U>T  the  th  crhf  af  thr  kinn,  dcvtn  p-t'Unds, 
"For  ftuor  lit  of  dry  tbings  with 

bftlAani*  ♦Ix  (•  ruiire*. 
"  For  itiixi  idc  flowers  and  h^rba. 

nO'hiiluie-.. '♦For  I  I  .1  r  irtyfthil1in(r«:  foroilof 
b««cb.  Lj.;ui.iu  r-uJiifi„j.;  for  pliut^rbt  four 

pound*. 
**  For  distilled  oil  of  torpimlfnc,  forty  »biUSn|nt, 
*•  For  oa»  cotnfurtLitg'  el«!tu;iry,  with  ambrr 

Wid  Diu^k,  and  pcarU,  wnd  Jacinctj»  of  gold  and 
pure  fdl vur,  eight  pounds,  eight  marcit. 

**  For  a  Mweet  drink  Hharpfacd  witb  pearls 
and  coralA,  iour  ounces,  ftvti  aianrs^ 

*■  For   waria   foaientatioD*,  161  j,,  thirty-two 
ihUUlUTA. 

**  For  oil  of  laurel,  81b..  twenty  ahillit>g>. 
**  For  roao-water  of  DamaMUA^  40ib,,  foor 

poundjL 
*'  For  wiDO  of  pomegranates,  20lb.,  sixty  ahll- 

linrs. 
**  For  a  nt»»*^r  for  tbe  neck  of  the  king,  with 

lad.inu«  aiiU  oriental  amber,  vixty  shtlliniri. 
**  lor  ̂ i  oimct^  and  a  «<ali  of  biLlaooi  fur 

anuiMing  the  body  of  ihe  king.  W, 
**  For  aromatic  powdvr  of  aLuet,  fraaklBeeii«S| 

And  uyrrbi  to  piac«  is  tba  body  of  tiis  kla^,  U* 
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LSeft )  <if  amir tt  jnt'ja.^mvm" 

"  r-ur  sryncii.  taidier.  vi  ̂ nc  in  thv  ftmrf  if  :±w 
tour,  aiui  ia  turns*,  mtfsvma.  uuuwi.  rip  dot 

"  Fir  liowd  111,  :3v«t-r<  ■ununniT  lirtj-cu^ 
CTT*!  ft*. 

,  Sirrr-B^te 

pswi0T,  %nd  5vr  i»t  if  .rucir  aad  a2s  aeia 

••  Tun  -uasnenc  ^rm  :axut*  a  ««n»»«l  'snw  3nr 

IB.    Mirauic*   34   £tfie , taned 

TbeK  TsnniSi  obiSBKn'i.  csusJcoTtUL  and 

kodr  asder  tbe  <£rcetina  cif  Dr  NLffii:>a* 

wenbed  »«'»  nan  o^  'xnoA  life,  r  oi  ima- 
TCTMtion,  «ki  «rain«n.t  teieoce.  T^n  'iajs 
af:«r  tb*  ki-y*  death,  w«  caT*  rae  f .[j:w- 
iii(^  trtxnvm  mxetxtrxj  of,  aaccjnt  oth«% 

tbeie  p^MKMiocM : — -  ArixB  fihrtnm  apnd 

KBO  35  £dv.  L*  Aniaeie  the  n*5a 
was  a  porae,  ctwitairiTntf  a  tthom  &•:«&  thip 
crown  rjf  Ch»t,  wlaA  wm  the  Eui  of 

OjrnwaH^i ;  part  of  the  wood  of  the  Li:It 
CroM,  asd  asT.  J  rcSo  of  the  Uesed  Ed- 

ward t!:e  Caafemar;  EttSe  bones  frxi  the 
W^d  of  St.  Lanmife ;  a  booe  of  St.  JazneB 

ofGalieia;  part  of  th«  arsof  St.  Maixnce; 
two  frajaie&ta  of  booes  of  ̂ t.  BL&^ie  azKl 
St.  Chnstine ;  a  imallb  ttLfof  fTrer,  with 

»i:k  of  the  ble4cd  Vir<ffizi,  mother  of  G-xi ; 
■Ln  pttrt  of  the  spooze  which  oar  I>3rd 
recetTcd ;  a  t  oth  of  a  t^nit,  cffcaci-  as 
aga:iMt  thrmder  azad  Hghtnia^;  aZjo  a 

■Biall  pone,  crntainrnz  *xne  of  the  rest- 
■lent  azid  hood  of  the  bl»<cd  VirBrin  Marr 

and  St.  Gngrrj ;  one  of  the  nacU  of  the 
crow  o(  *mr  Lord,  and  of  the  ttooe  of  his 

iermlcfare ;  a  irreat  arm  of  silTer  ar3t.  with 
rrfic*  of  .St.  Ihomas  an<l  St.  Barth-T^wjew, 

ap^Mtl^ii ;  also  a  ̂ rcat  brjne  fro-n  the  arm 
of  St  0«:th;  the  arm  of  St.  Darid;  the 
arrn  of  St.  Richard  of  Leicester ;  the  arm 

of  St.  WrUiam  of  York ;  ro-Tre  milk  of  the 

glonocu  Virjpn  Mary ;  a  little  siWer  ship, 

gilf,  conta-ning  manj  boo^  of  the  11,«0) 
rirara*.  Amongvt  the  asTial  Charch  fur- 
nitqre  of  the  period  was  an  amrurmlare  ad 

ev^Mfj^iimm,  or  custmrU  for  the  Gosp«=-l,  ar.d 
a  painted  Ublet  of  wood,  with  an  image, 
ben<le  vari'^ms  artirl'^  of  domestic  ose, 

form^  of  gold,  silver,  and  rilrer  gilt,  to- 
ge^h*^  with  robes,  goM  rings,  feme  of 
whi'h  had  b««n  presented  to  the  king, 
and  a  lichefnt  or  lescbesfricfaes  of  silrer. 

7SIDAT. 

In  the  aftemoon  the  members  attended 

MTvioe  in  CboUr  CaUiediml,  and  were  «§- 

enrted  th^jnich.  die  fdEfce  hf  the  BkAof^ 
JLz.  J.  H.  Piz^tf  pfimtTBg  cnt  tke  laiki 

K  T  F.  Onmmitrt  j<acrta<d  that  tfce  abhey 

ehnrrra.  •:€  Sc  Wav.ii,"^jk.  bdv  the  ntha 
dni,  was  <:im-ni'mn*d  sutn  after  tbe  abbey 
warn  !?nxniitf«i^  -v  r»<-iS:ixaiied  by  Hm^  La>«i^ 
the  inc  E*ri  of  Cuaco^.  aaHted  by  Sc 
irr— t'n  j]^.erwardi»  Ardibisiiop  of  Ca»* 
ter^arr.  Tie  octir  cf  the  ijmadtr  warn 

*■  craziKased''  z»i  th»t  i^a-pter-lmiiL  ia  1129^ 
bj  E^zo.  toe  tiiJrd  <ar.  whark  sbevs  that 
the  -srur-nal  iSkbrur  wa»  then,  ia  a  givat  de- 

gree «.*?:•  u-pieted;  sadthettoigraaLdaMB* 

Laad  iSjr'toe  e*tiiirzeneflt  of  tke  afain 
^nr.P-t^  «:i^  zh^  earij  Nonaea  period 
vc  hai^  rynafn^r  the  Ljwer  part  of  tka 

BortXL-w-»c  :.:w<r.  •.  m^w  part  at  the  bishop's 
puldhce.  the  k;wer  pars  of  the  nurtk  waQ  of 
the  3ai«.  tile  f  vr  greut  piers  of  'he  eea- 
cnl  t.3«er.  i  ̂ .thr  cgh  partlr  cased  witk 
w  rk  of  zbit  dAeenrh  ceostxry,)  aad  tha 
two  easT-era  great  pios  of  the  choir,  (al- 
tlungh  cuud  with  work  of  the  tkiiieeuth 
ceacorr.  aa  i  the  whrjU  cf  the  aorth  tiaa- 

sepc  We  bare  therefere  enoach  to  abrv 
that  th^  (EaensiioaGf  the  Xoraaaa  cfanudi 

were  nearij  the  same  as  at  preaeat.  At 
the  cod  cf  the  twelfth  centarr  the  dtvcii 

w  d-scrfced.  ia  the  red  book  of  the  abbey, 
asbeirginadepuirablesCate;  aadialSOft 
kcters  arpeaLcg  for  f  mil  were  KBt  oat 
bj  iereral  buhopf  oa  behalf  of  this  abbey. 
These  appeals  were  HberallT  lesfiunded  ti^ 
aad  theworkof  reborUiisgwascaauaeoeed 

TigoTG^Ij.  and  in  1^1  toe  chotr  is  stated 
tohare  been  e&rfrelT  c:mpkted,  bat  this 
is  procablr  an  esagg^rratioa.  Of  this 
period,  we  hare  the  two  eastern  bays  of 
the  dkxr,  the  iadr-chapeL  and  the  jambs 
of  the  wiadows  of  the  choir  aisle,  with  the 

Tanltxng-sba  ts,  and  sprxng^rs  of  the  T^taH, 
both  cf  the  AAr  and  aisles.  In  12S1  some 

important  UwreitSy  in  which  tire  abbey 
Lad  been  l?ng  engagcl,  were  decided  in 
its  faroor,  aad  the  wvitk  of  reboiUxng  then 

proceeded  agua  with  rrgoor,  and  Touaan 
was  snpptied  to  the  monks  engaged  in  the 
boijding  from  the  adjacent  royal  lurert. 
To  this  period  belong  the  western  part  of 
the  chotr  and  the  ranlting  of  the  lady- 

chapeL  Thoaias  de  BnicheDes»  the  thv- 
tet-nth  abbot,  was  buried  in  the  dioir* 
which  marks  that  as  being  then  completed. 
The  sooth  transept  was  reboilt  in  the 
foarteenth  centory,  and  moch  enlarged, 

to  serve  as  St.(iiwald*s  pariah  chnrcfa. Tne  aisle  and  the  window  of  an  arch  are 

of  this  period,  bet  it  was  not  finished,  and 
wa«  moch  altered  in  the  fifteenth  century, 

alo-  g  with  the  nave.  The  nare  is  of  so 
many  periods,  and  the  styles  are  so  mixed 
np  together,  that  it  is  difBcnh  to  describe 
it  in  an  inteiligible  aauuisr.    The  ( 
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mod  pflldn  ««  oif  the  fifteenth  ceutnry, 
with  yunUin^-sh&fts  attached  to  lh«  face 
nf  each  pHUir,  cutting  through  the  capital, 
and  reaching  up  to  the  springing  or  the 
vnult»  and  fine  tracery  Ik^uh  hat  u«ver 
f^,y.>>  *..^.,A  Qn  the  north  side,  new  cnpi- 
Ih  ^  introduced  at  tht?  aanie  time 

■•i  ing-atafls,  by  Simon  Uiptey,  in 

th«  time  ol"  Henry  VI I.  The  two  (Mfltern 
arehet  of  the  nave  belong  to  the  tower, 
■ad  arc  carUer  than  the  rest ;  tlie  square 
pirn,  profjablj  Normaai,  altered  in  the 
fbitrteenth  ceutiiij.  Tli«  whole  of  the 
estcrtor  of  the  church  was  newly  cased 
w  ith  »tonp»  and  the  Perpendicnlar  tracery 
ihtrodtKMHl  int4>  the  windows,  in  the  timei 

of  Henry  Vll.  and  VIII  Of  the  other 

abbey  bmldingn  —  the  abbot's  house  has 
been  rehmlt,  and  i«  now  the  bishop'a 
palaoc.  The  Norman  pa«fago  to  it  fknn  t  he 
d<diter  rcmnind.  The  *ub-trncture  of  the 

dormitory  on  the  west  side  of  the  cloister 
remaiiiJi.  It  is  early  Norman  work  of  about 

IICO,  imd  corresptuids  with  what  li  oiU*n 
CttUed  the  ambtilatoir.  It  was  divided  by 
wooden  partitiotiR,  with  varions  convenient 
offices  connei'ted  with  the  refectory  j  such 
at  the  bokehonic,  Kalting-houae,  buttery > 
■od  pantry.  The  dormitory  over  it  hea 
baeii  dectroyed.  The  Nonnan  tabAtmc- 

tnre  joins  on  to  the  *  screens '  or  pasuge 
at  the  west  end  of  the  refectory,  which 
oocfipied  the  whole  of  the  north  side  uf 
tlie  cloisters ;  the  western  part  of  It  has 

ljei*n  deftroved.  bnt  it  is  still  a  fine  Early 
.  Engbih  hallp  with  an  elegant  pulpit  and 
patwiy  to  tt.  On  the  ea«tem  side  of  the 
doiater  ts  the  cbapttr-honsc,  which  is  fine 
Earlv  English  work,  with  hmoet  windowi^ 
df  about  1%W,  The  vntibufe  to  it  is  of 

the  same  period.  Tlicre  arc  no  capital! 

to  the  pillars  of  the  vestibule ;  the  mould- 
ingA  I  a  the  ribs  b«ing  oontinuid  to  the 
baaea,  which  ia  more  UBoal  in  France  than 

in  KngliimL  The  vaulted  paamge  on  the 
north  side  of  this  vestibule  led  from  the 

cloisters  to  the  infirmary »  now  destroyed, 
Tbi»  straight  itone  stalnaiae,  with  the  Biirly 
English  doorway  and  window^  1e<l  to  a 
tmaJUer  hall  or  chamber,  probably  the 

atrangen*  ball.  Cnder  this  are  some 
iniiilt«d  chambers  of  the  thirteenth  cen- 

tury, one  of  which  has  been  tamed  into 
a  kitchen.  The  walls  which  stirronnd  the 

clos«*  and  the  gateboose  are  of  about  1380, 
the  licence  to  crenellate  the  abbey  having 
1>ecn  obt! lined  In  1377.  The  repairs  which 
have  been  made  recently,  imch  as  the 
plaster  vault  of  the  choir  and  the  door- 

way of  tlw  rh?»p4er-h^n!«s  have  been  care- 
ftdty  w»  'iie»  «nd  it  ia  to  be 
hopird  '  (X)ntinneda 

In  tin-  i'\   luu^'  lite  members  assembled 
in  the  Muni c- hall,  when  Mr.  HickHn  de* 

(iKKT,  Uaq.  Vol.  CCIII. 

lirened  a  lecture  futiUed  **A  Walk  round 

the  Walls  of  Chester/'  m  which  be  pointed 
ont»  as  he  proceeded,  the  various  objects 
of  historical  interest,  which  were  marked 

on  an  enlarged  plan  of  the  city,  and  fur* 
thcr  illustratei:!  by  numerous  drawings. 
The  more  striking  incidents  ronnect^ed 
with  each  strnctnre,  nnd  the  aisocialion* 

and  reflections  which  tbey  so^rgcsted,  wire 
related  and  expressed  in  pointed  and 

and  gmphtc  Ocscriptions,  which  excited 
great  interest ;  and  in  the  curso  of  his 
obscr^'ations  he  inTodnced  a  series  of  re- 
maTknble  manrscripts,  illagtrative  of  the 
siege  of  t!he»tcr  tin  ring  tlie  retgn  of 
Charles  the  First,  kindly  lent  to  him  for 

the  purpose  by  Mr.  HawkliiR,  of  the  British 
Moseum,  The  lecture  inrluded  notice*  of 

the  most  interesting  historical  and  local 
vestiges  of  our  ancient  .ity,  from  the  period 

of  its  occupation  by  the  Romans  to  com- 
paratively modem  times ;  and  was  replete 

with  important  infonriution,  and  varloua 
matters  of  Interest  and  am d semen t.  Ha 

delivery  occiip  ed  nearly  two  honr;^.  and 
Mr.  Hicklin  was  repeatedly  cheered  dnring 

its  progre^  by  the  warm  est  expretaiotta  of 
satisfaction  and  applause. 

On  this  day,  selected  for  excnrtlons,  a 
visit  waa  mad«,  at  the  invitation  of  the 

Historic  Society  of  Lancashire  and  Che* 
Kb  ire,  to  Liverpool,  including  a  trip  to 

Speke-hall ;  and  a  con^raasion*  was  ht  Id 
in  the  evening  in  the  Town-hall,  when 
the  chief  incident  of  anthteological  int-ereat 

was  the  presentation  to  Lord  'Islbo^  dd 
Malahldcof  a  Maier- fkwU  'llie  bowl  ia 
of  the  simple  flnt  boAin  form,  about  ytwti 
and  H  hktlr  inches  diameter,  and  two  and  a 

(pinrter  inches  high,  of  polished  oak,  which, 
f¥om  its  age,  has  attained  a  beautiful  ri*  h 
deep  brown  colour,  and  is  lined  with  silver 
iuiiide,  and,  from  its  oonrax  form,  gives  a 
nice  contrast  to  the  oak;  round  the  nm 

or  edge  is  a  bnnd  <  f  silver  going  over  to 
the  outside,  which  has  a  neat  escalloped 

edge,  and  very  much  reseuiUles  one  of 
those  highly -prized  antique  drlnkii  g-cupa 
known  to  our  forefathers  as  maEer-bo%^  Is, 
with  this  distiivction — that  tliema£er*bowI 

was  made  from  the  root  of  the  maple-tree, 
whilst  this  is  or  British  oak,  so  long  tookod 
upon  in  thi«  country  as  a  national  emblem^ 
HTv?  i,..i,«  Kv  ♦>*.*  people  as  sacred,  and  wor» 

'  raids  before  the  intro  uc^ 

t  iry.    The  mazer- bowl  was 
used  as  a  drinklng-cup,  which  having 
been  first  drank  of  by  the  host,  in  evidenoe 
that  nothing  deleterious  was  contained  in 
the  liquor,  was  then  passed  from  hand  to 
hand  round  the  tuble. 

On  the  rim  or  edge  of  the  bowl  roni 
B  r 

H^^ 
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[Scj*. XU  fvPrrlij^  'jttG*y,it»!i .  —  -  Tl  J  bowl, 
xr.a/iA  frra  *  r^  '>f  ti.*  r>yf-*':nw:Ti  '-/ft* 

L:r<B7^r/!,  wm  j.T*s*«Jt>bi  ̂ j  Jc^fcr^-h 
Mat^t,  K-S.A-  H'/r.'yratfT  Cara*«.T  of  tie 

•ti:'«.  Vy  I»rd  tal>y>t  d>  Malid.:i?,  on  th^ 
f^yMf'''/n  rjf  Uj«  r':*;t  'yf  t*««  AirLaK/Kijrcal 
Il«*.  t^•it  V^  L:T«ryy»\  Julv  25*  L,  lSo7." 

Mr.MuvfT,  uddrtming  l»rd  Tail^rjt  de 

Malarii'd*:  a«  Prwd»^t  '^rf'  ■  h*  Artbafcol"^-'cal 
Ii,*t'ftnv>,  wkUl,  "MtL/j^— Ai  the  H'>iio- 
imnr  Ccr-U/r  of  tie  Hi*t//nc  is«etf-  rjf 
I>ki;c*A>iire  and  Cb<'«liire,  »  b^>«e  {raert  toq 
are  thin  nifrht,  I  hare  tL«  h'/n/jor  u>  preset 
to  T'/*i  thui  U'vl,  made  frrjm  one  of  the 
r'Xff-ti'f  JUt»  of  the  home  lued  »*  ttie  liead- 
q'ltrUfr*  of  Prince  iCopert,  when  he  be- 
■ic^e<i  LmTp^Al ;  and  in  d-nnjr  i^ji,  I  hare 
the  wf/re  pleasure,  nt  tlie  fjfferlim^  i«  made 
to  one  wA  aU>ne  dixtingiiiMitCrd  for  elaasic 
atta-nmenta,  hat  ffir  kU^t  enconragement 
of  t' '«e  itadie*  which  are  iniiispeniablj 
requmln  alike  for  the  hiiUaian  and  the 
ph  Uftophar;  f*/T  rardy  it  is  a  hii:h  point 
of  phikM  }hy  to  atudj  the  character, 
habits,  manners,  and  customs  of  the  dif- 
fer-nt  people*  who  have  snocessively  occu- 

pied these  isUnds,  and  whose  de«%endants 
wo  are:  and  this  enmibling  study  has  by 
joar  ioflaence,  conjoined  with  (>ther  ardent 
folio  irers  ia  the  same  pur^oit,  now  raised 
It  np  frmti  the  def^vded  |iosition  it  once 
held,  M  hen  it  was  Kjoked  up>>n  as  merely 
trifling;  amnsemHiit,  into  a  hif^hcr  sphere, 
and  now  acknowledirod  worthy  of  being 
rank«<l  and  to  take  its  stand  as  a  scienc**. 
It  is,  my  Lord,  to  the  encnimgement  gpven 
by  you,  nnd  that  of  kiadred  spirits,  that 
yOMiii  societies,  struggling  on  through 
diiBcuJtieii,  receive  fresh  impulses  to  battle 

with  the  discouragements  that  (i'ten  kxadly 
beset  I  hem ;  and  when  they  find  tlie  right 
band  of  fellowsliip  strctclufd  out  to  help 
them,  they  lielp  Uieuiselvcs :  and  once 
tliat  cold  atmfMf>here  rcmovc*d  from  around 
mo^t  new  under  ukings,  the  sun  of  suavss 
•oon  brightens  into  more  genial  warmth, 
which  Iciids  tr>  the  fulfilment  of  our  most 

•nngtiine  di'sirc.  Assuring  you,  my  Lord, 
of  th<'  high  apprvc'ation  my  colleagui'S 
have  of  your  p<'rw>iuil  worth,  and  of  how 
the  honour  >-ou  have  done  us  this  (ky  by 
coming  amongst  us  is  deeply  frit  by  mo 
also,  I  will  conclude  by  hoping  yon  may, 
tor  many  years  to  come,  on  looking  at  this 
bowl,  think  of  the  giHxl  wishes  we  trust 
nay  iittend  you  and  your  family ;  and  that 
your  successors,  for  generations  to  come, 
vav  driuk  from  this  cup,  and  continue  to 
do  honour  to  the  cause  in  which  you  have 

ao  nobly  ennged." 
Tba  bowl  DATing  been  fbrmally  pre- 

Hct^  Lo?d  Ta!%oc  6t  MiUsiie  aid,— 
**  Mr.  Karrr.  a&-5  gvctlnBen  of  the  Hkuirie 
S«-l*^r  ■/  Lanea^iire  sad  Chcaacrc, — I  Seel 
xs^^'rh  darvTvd  tj  th«  kiad  m»in>f  ia 
«Li.:h  r*:»a  har«  fi«KBt«d  this  ̂ geiioui 
bowl  t->  x>e.  I  fba'I  retam  it  with  die 
fiTeat««t  p%isscT«,  aad  shaC  rirwsiiVi  h  in 
tae  LzTit  in  wL:^  cor  f  TeCstlien  om- 

B  ered  those  prer^c'v  griUecs  which  wcm 
Mid  to  cc-ntain  an  astidote  to  peisoo.  so 
that  no  urgenenTus  or  oasafie  B^oor  «oakl 
be  poored  into  them,  that  the  reawk  wmld 
not  (si^e  a  tisi'^r  waming  before  it  wae 
qoaff^rd.  I  U^\  satisfied,  frooi  the  appear- 

ance of  thL^  bowl,  thaC  nothing  poisonoaa 
is  contained  in  :t,  and  I  shall  tlierefine 
drink  from  it  with  t ̂ e  greatest  pliasiirt, — 
wishing  that  roa.  Mr.  Mayer,  and  all  the 
members  of  the  Historic  Society  cf  Lan- 

cashire and  Cheshire,  may  Irre  many  ycara 
to  foil  w  out  roar  nse&l  and  patriotie 

exertions." M03n)AT. 

On  Monday,  the  members,  aoeompanied 

by  a  party  of  the  Ch««ter  Arc'  JEological 
Society,  made  an  excnrsion  to  Camarroii. 
The  train  reached  Camarron  abont  noon, 

and  the  party  proceeded  at  onoe  t->  the 
Castle,  where  they  wa%  met  b^  Mr.  Tamer 
and  other  inhabitanta  of  that  town. 

The  Kev.  C.  H.  Hartxhume  delived  a 
short  address  on  the  history  of  the  cnatle. 
After  mentioning  the  castles  at  Flinty 
Khuddlan,  and  Conway,  which  the  party 
had  noticed  in  the  line  from  Cheater,  and 
all  of  which  were  built  before  that  of 

Camar\'on,  he  proceeded  to  obaerre  that 
Edward  1.  was  at  Carnarvon  for  the  first 
time  on  April  the  1st,  in  1281;  and  hia 
son  Edward  II.  wa-«  bom  on  the  25th  of 
the  same  month  in  that  year ;  that  three 
days  after  the  birth  of  the  prince,  write 
for  building  the  cattle  were  first  isaned ; 
and  that  consequently  the  assertion,  so 
continually  made  and  believed,  that  Qneen 
Eleanor  was  confined  at  Gaman-on  Caatie, 
is  contradicted  by  the  public  records.  On 
November  12th,  the  king  iasued  write 
for  workmen  to  proceed  firom  Rutland  to 
Carnarvon,  and  sent  200  soldiers  to  guard 
them ;  and  similar  orders  were  iasued  for 
masons  and  carpenters  to  proceed  fh>m 
Nottinghamshire  and  Salop.  Two  yeara 
afterwards  there  were  orders  for  lead  to 
cover  the  castles  of  Criocactli,  Carnarvon, 
Harlech,  and  Conway ;  and  the  castle  of 
Carnarvon  was  completed  in  1291,  at  a 

cost,  as  appears  from  the  sherifi^s  acconnta, of  £3,528.  The  town  walls  were  built  in 
1286.  During  tlie  revolt  of  Madoc  in 
1295,  when  Edward  was  much  engtiged  in 
his  foreign  wars,  Carnarvon  Caatie  waa 
raied  to  the  ground.    In  the  twenty-third 
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yefif  of  hi*  feigft  Bdwwrd  nuide  ii»  but 
villi  i  to  Camanron,  aod  Wfore  btftdefttli  th« 

ift'orks  for  rebaitding  the  ii^aftUe  luid  heen 
Ciirncnl  on  ti>a  great  ex  lent;  th(?y  wcrecoii- 
tinurd  and  completinl  by  Edwaiil  II.,  ike 
rcflult  bdng  one  of  the  moat  aufput  and 
mM^iiHwDt  iQilitary  stractor^  in  smy  part 
of  the  world.  One  hundrcNi  masotu  were 
■ent  fmm  Chi^t^r  to  a^iiAt  in  huildtng  the 
ca«t1e»  and  Mr,  Hartahome  pointed  out 
on  th:  f  "  V  ■  N-d  in  the 
relgpi  >  to  tbut 
ofUK>  ...iiv.  1-"^.  .1.  ̂ L.*:, . .. ,,  it:>  marked 

Ijy  the  fttnng-mouldiiigs  and  other  indica- 
tiona.  The  works  aeetn  to  Ikavc  bi.'<;n  com- 
meixsd  at  the  nortli-t^ast  tower,  and  to 
havf^  been  carried  round  in  the  dire<,<ttcni, 
and  IbUawing  tbe  courw,  of  the  river. 
Edward  Ih,  if  ho  did  not  commence  hii 
<iper»tioiU  further,  certainly  began  them 
at  the  curtaiU'WtilV  tourh-east  of  the 
Eagle  Towtr.  The  Eagk  Tower  woa 
roofed  in  November,  1316;  fUKfred,  Feh- 
mary,  1S17.  Tlie  eagle  was  placed  on  the 

nmit  the  first  week  of  Murth,  1317,  and 
he  effigy  of  the  king  placed  over  the 
ateway  the  Iftot  imk  of  April,  1320. 
.Hartabora«  proceeded  to  verify  hU 
kteioeiita  by  «xtracta  from  the  pnblio 

'  ̂  and  then  doMsibed  the  cattle  aa  tt 
ciited  in  the  days  of  its  atrem^th  and 

He  aHenranJbi  condtietcd  th©  party 
Dgh  the  ruini,  whteli  have  been  pnt 

Elto  an  admirable  «tat«  of  repair  under  the 
itreetioti  of  Anthony  Salvin,  Ktq..  at  the 

lat  of  the  Crown ;  and  pointed  out  the 
tiliar  cliaracteriatica  of  the  architecture 

i  interior  arraog^m^ita  and  externa} 

apgearaneea. The  metnben  then  proeeeded  to  Conway 
^etle,  which  waa  alio  detcribed  by  Mr. 
Sartibame. — Edward  I,  wb«  at  Conway 

tb«  fird  trm«  on  March  13,  in  the 
llerenth  year  of  hii  reign,  and  continnetl 
tliei^  daBy  until  May  9 ;  nor  did  he  quit 
Wales  on  this  hi*  third  riiit  to  the  coun- 

try till  Angtint  2Bth  in  the  same  year. 
Dvring  the  king  a  reridcnoe  at  Conway, 
the  •beriff'of  Kuiland  received  orders  to 

•tend  masons  there  to  coninie*ice  the  ctiMle. 

^pus  hall  of  the  eastle  was  ert^ted  by  1280; 
at  a^er  a  few  yean  the  original  hall  waa 
ohably  foutid  too  small,  and  tlie  erection 

,  ealkd  the  Hall  of  Uewdlvn, 
to  supply  the  wanta  of  the 
The  tfnvn  wftlli*  were  built 

I'the  tnelftb  ytar  ol  !  i*  FimV's Mr.  Hftrt«hoii>  I  Conway 
as  a  perfect   vjNjciiiitu  of  thn  Ed< 
type,  and   ail*T  ulludtng  to    i\M 

Bptini' '  *  inbt,  who tu  '  1^  as  a 

of  c;*!^  ..,»T    i.M    .i*...     Viilsb    pri- 
I  of  war,  raipeetifig  wboai  hf  men* 

tie«ed  tmne  protrairted    opprearionii   he 
went  roond  the  rains  and  pointed  out 
their  mnin  architectural!  d  tails. 

At  the  eoatem  end  of  LlewelI)'Ti*8  Halt, the  remains  exhibit  the  nnusnal  feature 
of  a  round 'bended  window  of  the  period 
with  Gothic  trneerv,  the  work  of  Eliaa 
de  Burl  on  and  William  de  Wittoo.  Mr, 
Hartahorue  held  that  this  wug  not  the 
window  of  a  cbapel.  but  the  prii  cii  nl 
witidoworthe  l>a niiiiet ting  hall  j  to  which 
intorpretrttion  Mr.  Hicklin  demurred,  tind 
WHii  tortitled  in  his  objtctoui*  by  several 
othem,  while  a  nuoieroui  party  held  with 
Mr.  Uortiliorne.  An  aniMiutcd  diAc««S6ion 
araae,  which  was  terminated  in  a  most 
amusing  manniT  b^  the  product  ion  of  Mr« 

Hartahome's  own  puhliHhid  treatise  on 
Conway  Castle,  i^Titten  Ibr  the  Arckmtf' 
hffia  Camlretms,  wherein  is  a  plan  on 
which  the  chaptl  is  m  rked  at  this  spot; 
and  in  the  exiracts  from  the  public  r^lla 
of  payments  made  on  aoeount  of  this  part 
of  the  Imihiliigt  ihere  is  a  charge  f^r  ex- 

penses to  Elias  do  Burton  and  \\  illiam  de 
Wilton  for  constructing  this  verj^  win- 

dow, which  b  there  designated  at  tha 

cbfliH'I  wind'tw. 
The  visitor*  tbf^n  inspected  the  church* 

Mr  J.  H.  Piirker  giving  an  ex[ilanatory 
description  of  its  at  chitecture.  Thech»iicel 
he  pronounced  to  be  of  tl*c  reign  of  Ed* 
ward  I.,  and  the  nave  of  the  time  of 
Edward  IL;  the  Ijenutiful  ro'>d-Bcreen  of 
the  time  of  Henry  Vll.  or  rill.  Sir 
Cliarlea  Andenon  drew  attention  to  aome 

fine  epednnms  of  j»ainted  glass  in  the  win- 
dowsy  of  the  date  of  Edward  L  The  hioe 
covert  for  the  sacred  veKsels  during  the  ad- 

ministration of  the  Holy  Communion  were 
tboagiit  to  bo  of  the  reign  of  William  and 

Mary.  From  the  church,  the  partj'  pro* ceeded  to  the  old  Elizabethan  mansion  of 
Phia-mawr. 

ArtUttrtitral  Section. — A  paper  waa 
read  in  ihia  section  by  the  Rev.  J.  L. 
Petit,  "  On  Nantwich  Church.*'  The  rev. 
gentleman  said  he  was  not  much  ac* 
qnainted  with  the  history  of  the  church, 
bat  he  thotight  he  mfght  wiy  tbut  it  be- 
longeil  to  the  fourteenth  century,  although 
the  oiigini'l  foimdation»  were  much  earlier. 
The  plain  of  the  church  t*i  crucrifonn,  hav- 

ing a  nave  u  ith  norCh  tttui  Boulh  uislcB*  a 
north  ami  south  traunipt,  cimtral  tower, 
and  chance),  with  a  vestrv  on  the  north 
side.  The  t*iwer  U  o<^ag»mal,  springiig 
from  a  square  base.  The  diiitt  na^uns  uf 
the  church  are: — Inmde  length.  155  feet 
%  inches;  tnin»cpt,  t»B  f»'et  2  imhes ; 
cbanoel,  51  feet  long*  and  24  feet  10 
inchen  widej  height  of  tower,  100  foet. 
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le  *.   -«  '/  ̂ ift  L«»rfc^*«i  *idn^v?.    "Hit 

l^il  i-x:  *aarUst  tbu  ti^  s^tvr  j*n  -^  li-e 

c->r*f  rr  'Y*.j-*  l*t*  art  «T'^i62.liT  '/ ti* 
£f'.««:Jt£i  warnTT.    TLt  €«.tral  crj^p^rt- 
lL«?.t   if  *.L«:    Vtirt    fr'JCt    Im   be«S   WZKfljT 

rtlfl'lt,  *'A  -A  7L  r^s.T  dr^.vA  'A  tie  '-ri- 
g:rx«l  A  I:  k^tt!  « 'jrcj  itIt^  23:t>  or  ao 
el-K  Vj  tbe  hl«v>rT  of  tLe  ctTtL;  a&4 
fry;:)  Kr<:L;Vsrt::r«2  dLvr^uLvcj  :t  »  foii&d 

tLat  *he  fp«»ter  part  of  h  u  fc'.tribaud  Vj 
V/ra>  n,  D«B>b,  'tt  S^iMk  cryciitract>>n ; 
l«%  fr/M  v%r.','^\  £ktU,  thi  *•»:«  of  tL« 
c;<Girh  XLJ^t  fA  fijKd  at  13%0,  nitL  the 
Urv«T,   pien,  aud  vdM*    cf  an    earlier 

Tb«  nmt  }iftp«r  wai  nad  >^  tbie  Rer. 
W.  H.  Gunmr,  V>r  the  lUix  j/MaT^^Uo, 
rwU/r  of  Ikvcustle,  Cn  uberLo^  ei.U- 

tl«l,  ''An  attCTBpt  U>  Allocate  br  Etr. 

tnffV/ry  Xhn  Slat'oiM  p^  Uiytam  VaUi  in 
Cturjberlaod*"  iUmtraud  Ky  a  »un-ej  of 
th«  district,  nwnt-.-d  hy  ordi^  of  bis <i race 
th«  Duk«;  <^  Norttiuin^jerUiid. 

At  half-past  elcvt-n  o'clock  the  sectloa 
brfA*:  xi\*f  and  a  nmnbcr  of  ladies  and  gen- 
ilttntm  yrfjceedtd.  to  riat  XnDtwichChorch. 
At  D'xm  the  members  and  their  friends 

yrtjcetiUjA  on  an  eKcnrsion  to  Crewe-hall« 
the  noble  mansion  of  Lord  Crewe,  and  to 

Xantfricb,  where  its  magnifioirnt  diiurch 
and  peculiar  antiquities  exited  great  in- 
ier«t  ami  addiiration. 

In  the  eventni;  there  was  a  conrerta" 

thne  at  the  muaram  in  the  King's  School, 
where  nomeroiis  interesting  relics  had 
tieen  collected  t/;(reUier  by  the  exertions  iA 
If  r.  Tucker  and  Mr.  Albert  Way.  Among 
other  articles  were  views  in  (liester  of  tlie 

rows,  churches,  gates,  and  scenes  in  the 
catheflral,  soine  of  them  photoxraphs,  the 
remainfJer  cnnslinv  of  puidl-drawinga 
and  engravings.  Joseph  Mayer,  Esq., 
LivfT|KKil,  and  I)r.  Hume,  cuntriboted 

fn>in  tlieir  orJlecti/jns  spicimens  of  Bri- 
tish, Il<mitin,  and  hJaxon  remains,  consist- 

ing of  orpins,  seals,  beads,  kt^s,  buckles, 
llsh-lirxiks,  spurs  stirrups,  and  omameuta 
for  the  person.  There  were  some  fine 

specimens  of  Etmscan.  Samum,  Mj^jolica, 
Ureidea,  Delf,  aod  Cbdaw  wave  axhihit^ 
17  Milt  Pott^  Mr.  F.  Potts.  Mid  Mr.  S. 

-J  ̂ iwc^rTT,  sec  rt*.tf  fjB&i  a  c^itfEcr. 
v^-s   T«r.    =aeri«k — -J  viaa  Mr.  & 

^ezrjL, ;  r^J*  S.  xL  \jiijzz^  a  Biaber  of 
pasilz^i  :c  T<*ui,  p<3«£M«a  by  tTMTif 
i=.  V«siL«  f  ̂   AS  KoK*.  Tbt  lUo^  tits. 

W.  E.  (^l^ifC.Eic  M&£  aa  f^iif-'V<i  !«•- l0tm»*4nt  az*i  wai^s.  Tm  Hjo.  £3<fiard 

CirLv-^lis  ytrZ^  <n\"ai*rf<i  suae  caaas 
fr>a  5u*  e-'.c«raU9d  oaiWrcy^i  «f  riswea.  K 

Hav'flzjk  E^,  U0twt^l  aa  -Ixs^nasaag  eot- 

Iscti.c  ijc  fc:-3lpsar«d  "^jmt  enaiawHa. 
TLe  pV^'icrs;^  g«u  fr^sm  t*e  Ait- 
Treafr.r«s*  Exkiut^.*!  wen  t«tt  SLsdb  ad- 
xaiK  L  Tb?  c«^bnled  -*  Maleobn  Caa- 

ia.Te'*  Csp,"  as  esAabelJed  pyx  of  Limo- 
gei,  tb«  v-:^k  of  ibe  l^tb  c^starr,  was  ia 
a  ca^tal  si»Le  of  prtservatioa.  Tije  reika 

of  Mary  7*iuan  were  inrestcd  with  a  aie- 

lazy'  c!y  intereet.  An  old  ncnsf^mp  of 
166^  won  a;  Chester  races,  aad  the  ued 
band  wiuch  bousd  Cranmrr  to  the  sUke 

in  1^56,  were  exLiut«d ;  aim  a  knife  aad 

f:<rk.  oace  the  pr>>perty  of  MilVA\  wi£s. 
There  were  nam«r\.*as  o;ber  artickSk — ti^ 

pe^ry,  picturei,  and  iUaminated  asusa- 
k-ripts. 

The  Rev.  Dr.  Hume,  of  Liverpool,  beiiif 

calk-d  upon  by  one  of  the  sccrecariei^  pro* 
ceeded  to  expLiin  orally  same  of  the  lead- 

ing £act«.  In  1S16,  he  stated  that  hie 
om-n  attention  was  firn  drawn  to  the  ca- 

rious obJ€«u  found  there,  and  it  was  then 
ascertained  that  they  had  been  found  at 

inter\-aU  during  eighteen  years,  thoagfa 
no  oolleetion  had  been  made.  At  tWaft 

time  he  pan-based  all  be  could  procure^ 
and  in  1^7  bis  essay  on  the  subject  was 
published.  Since  that  time  there  had 
been  numerous  coUectora,  and  literally 
thousands  of  objects  had  been  recovered. 
These  were  in  the  possession  of  Mr.  Mayer, 

Mrs.  LongueviUe,  of  EodesUm,  Mr.  Kck- 
royd  Smith,  Mrs.  Flultt,  Mr.  C.  B.  Robin- 

son, Mr.Shawe,  of  Arrowe,  the  Historic 
Society,  and  himself.  He  had  presented 
about  a  hundred  objects  to  the  Society, 

yet  still  had  four  or  five  hundred  remain- 
mg.  There  were  no  gold  objecta.  so  far 
as  he  knew,  except  one  coin,  and  perhaps 

aome  small  articles ;  but  there  were  seve- 
ral in  silver,  and  many  in  bronze,  copper, 

and  brass.  Latterly,  iron  inatrnments^ 

such  as  ancient  knives,  pheons,  cross-bow 
bolts»  prick-spurs,  javelin-heads,  &C.,  had 
been  brought  to  light ;  but  formerly  thaia 
were  not  cared  for.    There  were  pevhapt 
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twmtj  difRn-eiit  Mnd*  of  keyi,  and  he 
.thought   that  eighty  or   nmuty   biieklea 

Eit)^ht    be   flfrangT'U   Irom   three  Tarions 
olUfeUons,  no  two  of  which  wera  alike. 
iriie  (bnn  «]m)  ootistruction  of  vuioot  oh- 

were  explained,   inclDdiof  neetleti 
lipitidle-whet'lii,  coiiui,  fpoonj)^  rin^  fibula*, 

"  Hgi,  Ac, ;  and  the  character  of  our  coft>t, ritb  tt»  cubmiinue  farett,  wai  tracetl  f:)r 
ibout  two    hundred   yean.      Dr.  Hume 

St  noticed  the  tht»oriea  respecting^  the 
tielea  In  metal  and  in  itone.     One  b, 
at  the  place  U  the  site  of  a  town,  of 

rbtch  nil  the  more  pcrishuble  evitieiiccs 
hstve  loug^  mnce   posMd  away;    and  an> 

liOihi T  U*,  that  none  of  the  thiug«  were  de- 
»i)aiti^  at  thi»  ipf^t^  but  that  tliey  were 

down   from  CheittT,  HilbrOf  and 
A  her  poiatA,  by  the  tide*  and  depoaited  in 
he  smotjtb  water  aJon^  with  other  heavy 
obetanees.    It  would  probably  be  founds 
Her  all,  that  an  extensive  burying-place 

I  liad  exiited  here^  in  the  Ahadow  of  the 
at  foreai-treea,  and  that  the  sea,  whkh 

[foiild   not  reftore    its  dead,   gave   forth 
rcUcfl  ae  evidence  of  their  former 

The  disintegration  of  the  toil, 
Cocht't,   Faussett,   Neville.   Lokia, 

oiliers*  performed  by  the  spade  and 
ilock,  was  here  piTforraed  by  natural 

I ;  and  thus  the  relies  of  popnlMtions 

dinp  over  a  period  of  fifteen  centu- 
I  were  found  side  by  side,  to  the  astO' 
noot  and  confusion  of  the  antiquary. 

.  Home  uddt d,  that  he  had  in  prepira- 
.   urn  Iatto  trvntise  on  the  whole  subject, 

[i^hkli  hfiooped  to  have  iseuiMl  m  thu  au« 
f  or  early  in  the  winter. 

WgDKStDAX* 

This  d«y  the  boidiiev  of  the  Imtitnte 
Lvw  bfon^ht  to  a  eondujdon,  under  the 

of  the  Right   Kov.  the  Lord 
^  the  diocese^  wlio  took  tlie  ehur 

oonieqoenee  of  the  abeenee  of  Lord 

^S'albol  da  Malahidei  and  afW  cckugrutu- 
•pei<ebes  from    hie   lAu-d*bip,   Sir 
lAndenon,  Mr.  Uawkinji,  Mr. Way, 

aad  other%  the  meetiiig  broke  up. 

MIDBLSaBIC  ASClf  JSOLOOrCAL  flOCIITT. 

«r«/y2L  Tlie  nembora  of  the  Sodety. 
thri^ir  friends,  met  in  fbree  oti  Tower- 
El,  M  armngetl.     After  a  tVw   wi>rda 
Lord  de  Htm^  in  which  1ii<  sllttcled  to 

fikm  elMOges  which  the  Tower  bsd  undiT- 
i  th«  f^n*  nf  about  tirtcen  years 

fm^Ot  Ml  rhe  luost  aiixtoiiBde- 
"1  riai  WH4  to  prwenre 

tijv  uii|^iji«i  f^tnras  of  the  adi- 
suMid  to  tlieir  aam  (an  asiartaon 

not  altogether  borne  out  by  eom#  nf  the 
doings  of  late  years), — 

A  paper  was  read  by  the  Eev.  Thomai 
Hugcv  d»  an  intiodactiun  to  the  examine- 
ti^m  on'  tlie  various  l>ui(diiTg«.  Mr,  Hugo 
divided  bis  subject  into  two  parts — a  his- 

tory of  th«  fortress  it«elf,  and  a  survey  of 
the  ancient  portions  w^hich  yet  reumin. 
The  former  division  oommenoed  with  an 
aecount  of  the  erection  of  the  White 
Tower,  by  Gnndulf,  Bishop  of  Rochester, 
under  WiiUam  the  Conqueror,  and  in- 

cluded chronological  notices  of  the  vanoufl 
additions  by  subiiH|uent  monarchs,  toge« 
ther  with  a  list  of  the  more  celebrated 
prisoners  who  have  from  time  to  timo 
been  immured  within  their  walls.  The 

latter  placed  l«efore  the  company  the  ac- 
tual disposition  of  the  various  towers, 

walls^  bridges,  moats,  &c,,  and  enabled 
them  to  unileiiitatid  tlie  original  arrange - 
ment  of  the  fortreaa,  aa  well  as  tlie  rektive 
beartngs  of  all  the  ancient  forts  which  are 
still  fxtsntr^-a  result  which  the  vost  masses 
of  mod  era  erecdons,  for  ordnimoe  and 
other  purposes,  have  on  all  sides  availed  to 
prevent.  The  gre«it  Keep,  or  White  Tower, 
and  the  toners  of  the  outer  and  inner 

ward,  were  then  described  in  greater  de- 
tail. The  ̂ prmeir  coosista  fbr  the  roost 

part  of  some  lower  apartments,  now  con- 
v€rt«d  into  anuouricai,  and  above  these,  of 
the  noble  Council -chamber,  and  the  inter- 

esting chapel  of  8t,  John,  The  Councii- 
chamber  (lossessee  a  wooden  roof,  sustuned 
by  vast  piers  of  the  same  material,  but 
without  mouldings  or  other  amament. 
Tlie  chiipel  hiifi  a  nave  and  aisles,  sepamted 
from  each  other  by  an  arcade  of  semi- 
circular  arches,  without  mouldingi^  wMdi 
are  supported  by  twelve  colamna,  and  two 
half-eolamni.  The  form  of  the  eaatera 
extremity  is  a^idal ;  and  it  woold  appear 
that  the  otherwise  rectangular  outline  of 
the  building  was  purposely  interfered  with 
in  order  to  give  the  chapel  this  favourite 
peculiarity.  Over  the  lower  is  an  upper 
arcade,  divided  by  a  plalnly-chanitered 
string-course^  which  arcade  opens  into  a 
gallery  that  occupies  the  space  above  tho 
uales.  Among  the  tmalter  towen  of  thtt 
fortress,  which  the  paper  proceeded  to 
notice,  and  which  are,  with  tme  or  two 
exoeptions,  of  the  period  of  King  Heni^ 
IIL,  Mr.  Hugo  drew  particular  nttcution 
to  the  Hell-Tower,  the  remains  existing  in 
which  liave  never  been  li)eured,  and  but 

ver)'  briefly  alluded  tfi.  Of  this  tower  ho 
promisfd  a  luemoir,  with  accurate  draw- 
ingt,  for  the  next  evening  meeting  o^  the 
Society,  He  concluded  with  na  expression 
of  thanks  to  the  anthoritiai  for  the  man* 
aer  in  w^ich  they  had  ratponded  tQ  the 
«>licltatioiM  wbh*h  the  ce«BoU  hid  mm* 
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[Sept, 
inwsionod  ̂ ^  to  offer  in  the  Sodetyt 
ibehalf.  The  viaitoTis  were  thc-n  dividfed 
luto  a  certain  Qtrnibtf  of  parties,  each 
■ttt'udid  by  a  warder,  and  each  took  a 
different  route  to  viait  various  parts  of  the 
fortrea*. 

Mr,  Churles  Baily  rec«'ved  the  company 
in  the  Bi?aiicfajini|}  or  Cobham  Tower,  and 
pointed  out  the  interesttug  memoriaU  with 
which  it»  walls  abound,  llicse  coiuust  of 

inaeripiions,  de\ices  «tid  coat^-of-armB,  the 

wnrk  of'inatiy  nuhaiipy  pi  ijontfs,  i« ho  t litis 
be^Ued  the  tedium  of  <9iptivitT»  termi- 
tmted,  in  the  caae  of  many  of  them,  by 
a  vioWnt  death.  Among  others,  thoie  of 

Tyrrel,  I'bomaa  Howard,  earl  of  Amndel, 
John  Dndliry,  earl  of  Warwick,  John 
Stt^ry,  Jane  (the  wife,  perhaps,  of  L-^rd 
Guildford  Dndtey),  ̂ remoiid  RadrlyfTe, 
hc^^  were  duly  noticed,  and  the  history  of 
their  Imcriben  bdv^y  detaiU'd.  Amoogft 
t)ie  inscriptiotia.  a  nami^aake  of  the  g^n- 
tlt<naa  who  thna  kit^dly  oflSc'ated,  "C. 
Bailly*^  liaa  kit  upon  the  waU^  thi»  a|io» 
thagmt  "The  most  unhappy  man  in  the 
wond  k  he  that  i»  not  padent  in  ad- 
ircratlea;  for  men  are  not  ktUed  with  the 

cdraraities  they  havev  bot  with  y*  impa* 

dcnee  which  they  tufibr,** Mr.  Alfred  Wliifei^  who  wm  italioiied  wk 
tibft  Whit«  IVvsvT.  pdJil«a  out  ita  featurea 
to  lacb  noon^Tv  hiteii  cf  Tintdn. 
1W  ekapd  of  SL  Jolm.  from  the  pon- 

Hon  In  whidi  it  ia  placed  in  the  .lilliiTe 
lWcr»  claaHj  beloofa  to  a  period  sbortty 
alWr  Um  ev«c«ion  c?  thk  tower  in  107S. 
8nw  of  t^  deUUs  of  Una  oapitals  of  the 
cdnm  wo«hl  isdwa  os  to  bcfiar^  this 

4Ma  ii anttewkal  too  cm^s  and  thla  opi- 
iteiiiaMi^CtiMttBd  ly  &fir  gaiMf*!  o«t- 
ftwt  whU  ptftoiiSQr  A  Ibffva  tlMt  pco- 
mHtoi  IB  vn  lHi|^BaiB|r  ̂   ̂ ^^  next  ocb* 
toij*  Um  bktoey  of  tlua  diapel  is  Terr 
liHiwfiit^  tel  w«  oMiy  aiip|Mis»  thfal  it 
w&i  kad^  have  fvaped  tfao  ff«ttt  atom 

to  ly^toA  tto«w  dowtt  atvtfml  ̂ mt- 

iwv  V  9tv  f^MFVi^  wsMR^  la  to  SmI  to 

  ba  Willi  «aa  Uov^  tnm  ibm 
•a«i^  mmk  this  eiMM<  toii^  or  tbo  wutfc 
rito  of  ikt  WliSltf^OTK;  toaot  to«v  to«i 
ttft  ftg%  mm  mammi  to  ito  vaelewow 

Sto«roi«7i,ttot-TlAsto»v^    "   nA  9m  wtod  opeo  ■owemi  va 

lilt  l|llhli  mi4U%^  Mar         
lU^  Ilia  iialli  aod  crlaamu  .^jtoetofiat. 
toamvto^  W uq  ti 
Mi  Omat^to  to( 
wvvy  ipaR 

Wa«^tl 
wtottefarti 

ginning  of  the  twelfth  century  liefore  tta 
compktion,  a  period  which  would  nell  suit 
it«  architecture*  The  peculiar  fom*  of  the 
cross  which  appearti  in  most  of  the  CMpitak 
hi  nnnmml  in  church  architecture,  and  waa 

much  used  by  the  Cra-kiders  as  an  oma- 
mt^nt  of  their  dress  and  nccoutrements. 

The  next  mention  of  this  chapel  is  in 
1E41,  when  Henry  III.  ordered  certain 
deoor^ttions,  viz.  that  the  cbapel  be  whit- 
en«i ;  and  ihis  order  may  have  incloded 

the  coat  of  piaster  wh'fch  covers  to  this 
day  the  rough  stonework  in  the  npper 
pait  of  the  building;  tnch  covemg  when 

applied  to  stone,  being  nearly  .,*  i  ̂ti-^-^  «s the  stone  it«elf>     Healsodb't'  t 
one  of  the  windows  on   the   <  c 

•hotdd  be  placed  a  "little  Mar^'  holding 
her  child,'*  and  in  tltose  on  the  south  «ide, 
an  image  of  the  Trinity,  aT>d  of  Sr,  John 
the  EvangsUst.  He  also  directetl  that  the 
rood  beyond  the  altar  (which  would  have 
been  placed  upon  the  second  p4itr  of  co- 

lumns ill  the  apse)  be  painttni  well,  and  a 

figure  of  St.  Eiiward  pUced  theri-^  present- 
ing his  ring  to  St,  John,  which  act  was 

the  fbandation  of  a  cnrioos  kgeod,  is 
whieh  the  aauited  king  is  Mid  to  hnve 
gtven  hia  rin^  to  SL  Jolui  when  appearing 
to  hhn  under  the  form  of  a  poor  be^^gar* 
H«.itf7  III  ofdered  much  deoorAting  al 
tbcautotimefartheehufdiorSI  PM«rt 
hot  in  ad^UoQ  to  what  waa  or^lered  fbr 
St.  JohnX  he  dirvcted  thai  atalk  should 
he  made  lor  Idnndf  and  qoeon ;  and  from 

this  we  may  soppuae  thai  St-  Peter's  was the  church  (reqnentcd  by  the  royal  family, 
and  ttot  this  chi^  of  SL  John  wai^  per- 

topi^  nsid  by' tbe  gartiaoa.  or  l^  tlio  noble 
uiiaHBaia  ̂ vqoenUy  detained  in  the  fbr- 
trasa.  We  find  Httle  notice  of  this  chapd 
101  ISlt,  vton  Stowe  tcDi  na  the  «^iapel 
tothehkEhwbitotowvwaahnined.  HaT- 
tog  eanMly  enauned  the  atoDewwk,  he 
hod  ml  bean  able  to  ind  the  «flhcto  ̂ MH 
%o;  Dordoei  tha«  app^r  to  hiivn  ImI^H 

any  toid  msHnd  ol  of  the  jotola;  andftoor^ thna  isvDwi^  ao  generally 
ta»l  to  chMRhes  wl^kh  have  ban  ash- 
k««ed  to  tte  (as  the  choir  of  ChnlerhuT 
bohedkna  U  mvM  acn  v  if  thfa  too 

of  aotoein- 
witihto  tha  hQUd- 

r^  w»o^  foaf  iBiahl  have  hecttj 
fl  thefttctoof  •liA««dldMi| 
^  ItH  to  ito  Chanel,  ■»  hetl 
shin  w  otwervd  «^  a  1 
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In  tbe  ch«pe)  on  the  Green, — St  Peter't 
ad  Vincmta, — the  GeY,  Mr.  BoubeQ,  «>n 
whom  the  general  arrangement  had  de- 

volved, aiid  who  did  hia  duty  i^ell,  ri*€t  ived 
pKFtj  after  party,  and  pointed  out  brielly 
the  principal  oUjcctti  of  tntereiit.  He  waa 
not  able,  he  said,  in  entering  upon  the 
■ketch,  like  hia  frieiKl  Mr.  White#  in  hii 
deicription  of  the  chapel  in  the  White 
Tower,  dedicntc^d  to  St.  John,  to  engn^e 
their  attention  with  a  venerable  example 
of  early  architefture ;  nor  could  he  hope, 

from  this  building  itself,  an  an  archit^^K!- 
turul  Btructure,  to  elioit  anything  which 
wonM  excite  their  interest*  1  be  present 
church  wa«  the  renult  of  even  an  uummd 
amount  of  burbarous  maltreatment,  under 

the  pretext  of  Ft'»t<^iration  and  improve- 
ment. PpoWhly*  nothing  visible  was  earlier 

than  the  time  of  Henry  VIIL.  and  but 
little  indetKi  bo  early  a&  tluit  When  tbe 
Tower  was  firat  erected,  oa  a  Norman 

royil  fortress,  the  chapel  of  St.  John  wua 

putibably  the  only  ehurth  within  tbe  tir- 
cnit  of  lt«  walls;  and  when  the  outer 
works  of  this  renowned  axsile  w*  re  extend- 

ed Hnd«m9olidat«d  by  Henry  IIL,  it  would 

««'em  tl«at  a  distinct  ehurf  h  waa  erected  by 
that  prifice ;  which  churx'h  wa*,  In  all  pro- 

bability, represi^nted  by  the  cburch  of  8t. 
Peter  of  the  present  time.  Hut  if  the  ex- 

isting chTircib  Leonid  advance  no  strunp  ap- 
peal as  work  eitbiT  of  aneient  or  of  nol>le 

art,  through  its  auociattonii  it  was  able  to 
appeal  to  our  deej>e»t  feelings  «Jid  our 
most  cherished  Hynipatbic^.  Iiise]wnibly  \s 

it  coi»nert4hl  with  that  dark  pngt*  in  our 

count n,''i!  iinnals  wht{fh  rtcoriJfi  ho w^  just 
Wiihoitt  the  wall,  where  the  pavenn  nt  is 
marke^l  with  stonea  of  a  dt^rker  hue,  so 

many  of  the  wi!»e^t,  the  nnble*t,  tbe  bejit, 
and  the  tail  est  hc^ds  of  tlie  En^Oi^h  men 
and  Engrlish  women  of  times  now  Imig 

paa-^  awny,  fell  from  »ucb  a  bU  cV,  and 
beneath  the  stroke  of  m  ch  an  axe*  as  they 
had  just  seen  yonder  in  the  arritourie«.  It 
would  seem  to  be  onlained,  by  inscrutable 
Provideoioe^  that  national  ̂ reatnen  can 
only  grow  up  from  naiionnl  ral.imity,  and 
that  in  proportion  to  the  exaltation  of  the 
greatness  must  be  the  severity  of  the  pre- 

ceding ti  iuh  Amongst  tbe  more  remark- 
able Hhffereps  were  Qmen  Jane  mid  lur 

h-»«band,  Qneenfi  An  tie  Ikdeyn  and  Katbe- 
rine  Howard,  Sir  T.  More,  Biabop  Fisher. 
Archbishop  Lflud.  Buekingbani,  Northum- 
berlanil.  Norfolk,  Surrey,  E^sex,  Strafforil, 
A<n  &^.  Mr.  Bijutoll  then  adverted  to  the 
comp  irntive  uncertainty  attandin^  tbe  per- 

manent mtmnent  of  manv  of  the  illus- 
trir-u«  vicritm:  p-.«iblv,  in  manv  instance*, 
wlM-n  tiitjo  had  altered  eireumitancea,  the 

""hl\^^**"®  might  have  been  removed wnat  nii^ht  have  Ihwu  considered  more 

honourable  sepulture.  But  many,  with* 

out  any  doubt,  sfter  their  "Ufe's  fitful 
fever,**  here  "  still  sleep  well/*  Yet  un- 

certainty hangs  over  the  resting-place  of 
the  mo»<t  interesting  of  all^Jane  Grey: 

thi' re  appears  to  be  no  pfjsitive  rec«  ►rd  as 
to  her  inteitnent.  The  last  victims  of  the 

axe  were  the  rebel  lord*  of  "the  '45/' 
whose  eoflini-plates  were  lately  found,  and 
were  exhibit*^  iiithe  chuiieL  llie  iij>eaker, 

after  ccmtrasting  the  past  nsea  and  aaaocia'- 
tions  of  this  chapel,  aitd  tlie  circumstiinces 
of  their  visit,  briefly  de^rilxnl  tbe  monn- 
nients,  including  a  ht^h  tomb,  which  liad 
l)een  retnowd,  for  vonvenlencr  9ake^  to  a 
comer  of  the  cbap<'l,  and  supported  effigies 

of  a  knigbt  and  lady,^ — tbe  lomh  of  Sir  K. 
Chobnondeley,  kt,  who  held  a  high  com- 

mand itndt^r  Suney  at  Flodden,  and  died 
in  15L»8,  holding  an  ofBee  of  hi^'h  trufit  in 
tbe  Towt^r,  The  costume  and  armour  were 
described,  and  the  propriety  of  instituting 
comparisons  betwt^en  the  latter  and  the 
Actual  armour  of  the  same  period  in  the 

arjijouriea,  siigge*ti*d.  Hence  followed  a 
few  remarks  ujiou  the  historical  as  well  as 
artistic  value  of  monumentfid  effigies  in 
general.  Tlje  Scnmpe  monumeDia  were 
next  des(*ribiHl,  tind  tlieir  interesting  he- 
rahlrj'  partjciilarly  noticed;  —  also  soma 
recent  intcnnents,  and  more  particularly 

of  two  of  the  fimndi»rs  of  tho  8oc?icty  of 
Antiquftiies.  He  cooiludeil  with  remind- 

ing his  bearers,  that  now  a  skitch  only 
Vi  as  attempted,  but  more  minute,  as  well 
Vk»  more  csHct,  dtiicrrijtionH  were  reserved 
for  papers  hereafter  to  be  read,  and  then 

published  in  the  Tranwu-tions  of  the  Su- 
ciety. 

Mr.  Fnirholt  descriWd  the  Annoury  to 
the  visitors  ;  and  rrefaced  his  remarks  by 
stating  the  difEculty  of  doing  in  half  an 
hour  what  should  well  ocenpy  an  entire 

day.  He  could  only  therefore  call  atten- 
tion to  tbe  principal  objects  in  the  collec- 

tion, and  state  in  general  terms  tbe  il- 
lustration thi*y  afforded  of  tbe  fashions 

adopted  in  plate  ai  monr.  Of  the  eorlicr 
ehain*mtil  no  Batisfactory  example  was 

fbuml;  but  the  jisidic  chuin-mtiil  might 
be  sftfely  taken  as  a  true  exponent  of  its 
manufacture,  inusmucli  as  tbe  unchanging 
cbiiructeriitica  of  tbe  Eastern  mind  kept 

their  artii^ans  employed  in  the  mnnuf-c- 
ture  of  chain -mall,  precisi'ly  similar  to 
early  fraginent*.  which  we  luivo  rea!W)U  to 
believe  were  made  and  used  in  tlie  cruwd- 

ing  era.  The  compariion  of  such  frag- 
ments in  the  Tower  with  tbe  Asiatic  suits 

ahio  pre!M?r\'ed  there  establisbe*  the  fact. 
After  tbe  adoption  of  cbain-mail,  additions 
of  plate  at,  the  knet^s  and  eilx>ws,  about  the 
time  of  Ell  ward  L  led  to  the  further  adop- 

tion of  defences  for  the  leg  and  arm ;  and 

Ilia 
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in  tb0  fiigii  of  Sdwsfd  IlL  iW  lca%lit  V»^ 
imm  mtmt\(\  hi  fkro  ■imiiiir  UtlMilw- 
na  to  ■MUiiiii  frndrol  IbrM^  mtd  m  womm 
fli||ppv  Booof^i  wHn  iite  premltnif  iwihioni 
«f  drCM;  lh«  ii^ht-iittiDg  litttibcrk  «iid 
kliciitl^  girdHt,  renemMing^  Uie  JQpfii,«9Hl 
Mdiiek  mum  liy  gtntl^iea  geMrADj* 
TIm  lonff-ioed  •oDml  of  tlie  Uoie  oi 
Widmrd  ll  wm  ■  cofjj  of  tb«  adoa  wboat 
tnm  Wf-re  fiiflt'iied  to  the  knee  bj  m  chain* 
Th«  pvfRad  aad  tlMhed  dx^^aiei  of  the  dftjf s 
•T  iiairy  VIII.  wOTe  ebo  imitaied  tn 
flBilal«  and  Hi*  braad  ilioca  iodieatiYe  of 
Ida  jStfiod  art  aacn  ia  ibe  aletl  maiu  of  iba 
ffsldlcr,  ASUr  tbe  kniglit  bud  b«en  tboa 
memed  in  wrmrmF^  a  varieiy  of  extra  de- 
ftsew  «ef«  tnvenlrd  to  add  to  hia  atnt : 

tJiai  tb0  mwmiommik'&  prateoted  Iba  nedc, 
wteo  t^  joaettoaa  mlflit  bava  given  daa- 
gifioaa  eotfj  f o  a  vword  or  kuiGMoiBi } 
OhI  tba  graiule-garde  WBi  fcrawad  ovi^ 
lU,  liKitactinK  the  entire  breatt  and  laft 
aide  of  tbe  Iraigbt ;  tbe  arm  on  ibiit  lida 
being  fneapable  of  doing  mare  than  gnida 
the  reiiif — ^for  which  reaaon  the  gaonflet 
«ru  aetdom  Kparated  into  fingen.  1  be 
bMTjr  laooe  waa  mexut^  in  a  rest,  abo 
atllx»d  to  tbe  breait-plate,  and  tbe  man 
fixed  ni  a  bigfa  laddle,  ao  that  be  becania 
t  vera  wwchine  in  ibe  toamey ;  and  if  be 
wio  thrown,  waa  coa«|»1«teljf  nnable  to 
mof%  and  at  tbe  merej  of  mn  opponent* 
When  the  atmcMt  bad  thiu  been  done  lo 

■Mlse  annnfnr  strong,  it  was  th«n  miide 
OfDMBtiitali  and  luita  were  entered  with 
cntrrmTingn  of  the  niont  elaborate  kindi 
iiiil  iom^timpA  d«'<v>rHtc^  with  gold  «nd 
fftlv^  patr4>ni«,  ttiUid  with  great  art  and 
tiicMrty.  Oceiuionnlly  tbe  flurf.icc  wai  em- 
boeicd  in  b'^b  n^li<!f«  and  finished  by  chaf- 

ing. ExttiDpleg  of  all  tbix  work  were 
pointed  o<it,  and  att^Ftitton  directid  to  a 
iplsndtd  mit  for  man  and  hurtc,  which 
Ofleipied  tbe  centre  of  tbe  laloon,  and  ii 
on*"  of  tl»«  fluent  in  extstenc*' :  it  wa»  miide 
fr»r  Kir>far  Henry  VI]  L,  and  hititiitiabi,  and 
th^jwj  o»  hii  flr«t  wife»  Catlierine  of  Arra- 
gon,  aji  well  it§  their  budget  appear  upon 
it.  1 1  if  hvlti'ved  to  bare  been  preM*nted 
t*>  him  I J  Maximilian  of  Germany  :  at  nil 
evoiiU,  it  ii  of  German  workmaniliip^  the 
ainxionn>Fa  of  thut  oonnti;  being  then  cele* 
btrtrd  all  over  Eorope  Various  iceneH  in 
tbe  hiatory  of  St.  George  are  al*o  engraved 
upon  ita  rarfa^e,  «s  well  iw  vanrftia  iamtly 
legenda.  Mr.  Fairbolt  Hcmmpani^Kl  earh 
party  of  iri«itor«  to  the  iraall  amioury  above 
atairt,  and  pointed  out  tbe  moftt  itriking 
object!,  concludifig  by  drHwing  attention 
to  the  very  remarkable  lerirf  of  belmete 
which  line  the  lower  part  of  tlie  great  ar- 
moiiry,  and  wore  tevn  ea  the  vliiton  de- 

parted. 

BAL  B31TOBT  OOCIXTT. 

Tn  Soddty  'km  held  iU  antnal  mei^ 
m^  daiiiig  Ike  week  at  Bnlfeid.    Hm^ 
procaoffinga  ooeupiad  Tnta^,  Wedii>«.| 
d*y.  and  Tlmd^,  Ai^iMt  lU  1^, 
13.    On  TkieHlaj,  the  good  Uka  of  tbo  ] 
town  iffifd  qofibe  tb^  at  tfae 
done   tbcu.     Boliday-keopiBg  a| 
the  micv  and  atteoiloa  to  bom 

oeeintioB.    Sottw  aMcnmfc  T 
at  deeoratian,  and  in  the  : 
of  the  TMrn^faaU  mUmtm 

apamed  the  atneta.  iriubt  hett  and  tb«»  ̂ booiei  appeared  pn>fbaely  decorated  witb 
evergieena  and  Ao«rera 

Tbe  general  nerdng  vaa  held  m 
Tcnm-balL  Tbe  chief  room  of  iba  I 
ing  waa  fitted  t^  wHh  paiotingar  i  _ 
nena  in  natmml  l^toiy,  adenee^  and  ar^ 
admnrably  arranged  under  tbe  direetiom 
of  the  local  cnimtora,  Mamn,  Cnnningtoa 
and  Poole.  The  oolleetlon  embraced  foaaila, 
antique  objecta  of  diKorery,  including 
arni%  pottery,  kjc,,  a  cabinet  of  antique 
•Uver,  oil«paiiitiDgi,  pbotograpbic  epeci* 
mem,  dimaringi^  ofcoifed  birds  and  aniinal^ 
and  other  olQeeta  of  natoral  hiatory,  aeak, 
and  inseeta.  Among  tbe  oontribaton  of  i 
tbe  many  objects  exhibited,  we  noticed  im  I| 
tbe  calaiogne  ibe  natnea  of  E,  H.  Bcaek^ 
atone.  Eeq.,  Capt  Pidrwick,  H.  M.  Bkir» 
£*q.,  and  Meisrs  Roiney,  of  this  city. 

The  triends  and  rapM*  rten  of  the  So* 
ciety  iKgan  to  aaseroble  abortly  before  the 
hour  of  twehra.  By  a  quarter  past,  a  com* 
paijy  nnrnbering  abont  150  ladies  and  gtn^ 
tli-mcn  had  congregated.  Amongst  them  wo 
noticed  W,  Long,  Ksq^  H.  D.  bkrine,  Eaq^ 
Ruv«  F.  KiWert,  Rev,  A.  Strong.  Mettn. 
C\  Moore*  CL  £   Duvis,  and  Jeff^. 

In  the  anavddable  abaence  of  tbe  Right 
Hon.  Sidney  Herbert.  M.P..  the  Rev.  J.  H. 
Bnidnev.  M.A.,  President  of  the  SoeietT» 
took  the  chuir,  and  iniiugnruted  proceed- 

ings with  an  addreiB.  In  it  he  ttetailt d 
the  etfiirts  which  had  b.'en  niado  by  the 
local  committee  to  shew  tbiir  apprecia* 
tion  of  tbe  distinction  done  their  town  by 
being  selected  as  the  meeting -place  of  tho 
Sjciety.  H4ving  obaerved  that  Bradford 
aljoundcd  in  objecta  wbld)  presectetl  at- 
trttciions  of  the  highest  order  to  tbe  lover 
of  flrrb{i>olo(7yt  the  rt^v.  gentleman  indulged 
in  some  obserrations  in  pmise  of  arch»> 
ology.  the  pursuit  of  which,  be  said,  waa 
peculiarly  eleruting  and  dignifyingt  tod 
mi.bt  be  modt*  subsenrient  to  higher  por* 
poses  than  thoae  of  mere  tntellecluiil  eiiter* 
tfunment.  lie  concluded  with  soggeotittg 
that  at  the  present  meeting 
might  be  obtained,  and  a  fiMimUtioii  W4t  i 
for  compiling  a  good  ooimty  histofy.  Buoli  \ 
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m  hUtorj  was  lurw  ft  deAtdemttmit  nnd 
when»?r<»r  a  coanty  history  af  WiU«lilr© 
waa  forthcominfr,  Bradford  must  form  a 
very  promiiwjnt  feature  of  \L  Whether 
they  took  into  account  its  ecv]fsiaai\a»l 
antiqiiitt^  which  were  now  to  be  broujrhfc 
before  them  hy  Mr.  Joues ;  or  the  earlier 
DruidicAl  remains  which  he  had  no  doubt 
Mr.  Edtnouds  would  make  good  aguiuit  all 
•eeptlcism ;  or  her  i^eologiail  fbnuation.^^ 
He  did  hope  ami  truit  thiit  the  present 
meeting?  might  not  be  nllowed  to  pats  away 
withr]ut  some  steps  lieing:  tnkea  to  for- 

ward ifio  de$i ruble  and  praiseworthy  an 
object  m  to  provide  a  history  of  their 
county,  in  which  Uradford  might  have 
due  prominence. 
The  Rev.  W.  C.  LnkiH,  on©  of  the 

general  8ecrBtiirieii»  read  the  report.  It 
eoronienccd  by  congrutulatiug  the  mem- 

bers on  the  flouri^ng  state  of  their  So* 
ctety»  which  had  continued  to  advance 
since  ita  oftabllahment  in  1859,  «o  an  now 
to  have  taken  root  in  nearly  all  parts  of 
the  county.  The  iubicribm  nnmherod 
8fiO,  being  an  incnaae  of  58  over  last 
year;  80  bad  been  added  to  the  liat  at 
tbifl  meeting.  The  committee  had,  bow- 
ever,  to  deplore  the  Ion}  of  nine  m embers, 
including  Me^sr^.  Yarrell  and  Britt^in,  to 
whme  memory  a  pa^eing  tribute  wti»  paid. 
With  respect  to  the  financial  position  of 
the  Society,  the  report  stated  that  the 
fiittids  had  been,  and  were  stiU,  increasing. 
Last  yeor  the  Society  bad  £200  invested, 
and  a  balance  tn  hand  of  £42 ;  they  had 
now  £300  vested  in  ej;cheqncr-bLlli,  a  small 
bolanee  in  hand,  besides  £80  arrears  of 
suWription*  The  eatablishment  of  a 
county  museum  at  Devizes  had  not  been 
carried  out,  but  its  want  was  becoming 
daily  more  apparent.  It  was  feared  (the 
report  stated)  that  the  w^ant  of  the  museum 
had  lost  to  the  Society  many  objects  of 
interest.  As  the  result  of  a  meeting  re- 

cently held,  the  Urge  room  over  the 
Savingi^-BaDk  at  Devizes  had  been  rented 

aw  a  temporary  receptacle  for  the  Society's 
store  of  interesting  objects.  The  report 
oooduded  with  some  few  remarks  on  the 
deali  ability  of  parochial  histories  being 
compiled  and  preserved.  A  meeting  (it 
was  stated)  had  reeenUy  been  held,  at 
which  a  committee  was  appointed  to  cany 
out  this  df«irable  object  in  the  parishes  oiT 
Dorset  and  Wiltshire. 

On  the  motion  of  the  diairnian,  the  re- 
ponrt  was  adopted  and  ordered  to  be  prmted. 
The  usual  omoers  of  the  Society  for  the  en- 

suing year  having  been  appointed, — 
ITie  Rev.  W.  H.  Jones,  near  of  Brad- 

ford,  read  a  paper  on  the  **  History  of 
Bnid^d^**  which  was,  in  every  respect,  a 
llMiry  of  the   town   from   the  time  of 

the  Saxons  till  the  present,  end  great  re* 
search  and  care  had  evidently  been  de- 

voted to  its  compilation.  The  rev.  jrentle* 
man  was  several  times  applaudtd  during 
his  reading*  nnd  on  h's  resiiining  his  seat 
a  cordial  vote  of  thanks  was  tendered  to 
him  on  the  motion  of  the  Chairman. 

A  paper,  illustrated  by  drawings,  was 

then  read  by  G.  Matcham,  Esq.,  on  "The 
Bearings  of  the  Antiquities  of  Malta  on 

the  History  of  Stonehcnge.** According  to  the  programme  of  the 
arrangements,  the  company  should  then 
have  set  out  on  a  walk  through  the  town, 
for  the  pnrpose  of  inspecting  the  various 
objects  of  intere&t  presented  therein.  A 
heavy  storm  of  rain  prevented  this  course 
being  followed.  Some  few  started  out  on 
a  ramble  round  the  toira,  but  the  hulk  of 

the  company  occiipled  them>ielve8  in  In- 
specting the  objects  of  the  collection  ex- hibited in  the  room. 

Shortly  after  half -past  four  the  com- 
pany proceeded  to  a  commodious  apart- 
ment adjoining  the  Lamb  Hotil,  where  a 

good  cold  dinner  was  sened  up  in  excel- 
lent style  by  Mr.  Manee,  of  Bath,  T.  H. 

Sothepon  Esoourt,  Esq.,  M.P.,  D;CX., 
presided ;  and  a  goodly  numtxT  of  ladies 
and  gentlemen  sat  down.  The  after-din- 

ner proceedings  were  of  the  Qsual  agree* 
able  chaittcter,  ami  passed  off  with  the  ut* 
most  Batlsfkotion  to  alt  who  took  part. 

The  clofling  Item  of  the  day's  arrange- ments was  a  coni^ertasione  at  the  Town- 

hull,  at  eight  o'clock,  under  tbepresi- 
dency  of  the  Be  v.  J.  H,  Bradney.  The 
Honorary  Curators  having  exptalnecl  the 
objects  of  the  museum,  Mr.  Long,  of  Bath, 

read  a  paper  on  **  Avebury,"  illustmted  by 
modchi  and  drawings;  and  Mr.  PSrker» 

of  Oxford,  followed  with  another,  "On 
the  Mediieva!  Houses  of  Wiltshire," 

On  the  following  day,  Wednesday,  at 

about  half-piist  nine  o*dock,  the  exeur- alonlsts  aasembled,  in  considerable  num- 
bers, at  the  Town-hftU,  and.  under  the 

able  guidance  of  the  Kev.  J,  Wilkini^n, 
one  of  the  honorary  secretaries,  proceeded 
through  the  picturesque  village  of  Holt» 
en  rouie  for  Monkton  manor-house^  in 
the  parish  of  Brooghton-Giiford,  which, 
from  its  architectural  features,  appears  to 
have  been  erected  about  the  middle  of  the 
seventeenth  century.  It  is  now  occupied 
as  a  farm-house  by  Mr  Smith,  and,  from 
its  mullioned  windows  and  numerous  ga* 
bles,  which  stand  In  bold  relief  against 
the  dark  foliage  of  the  trees  in  the  back* 
ground,  forms  a  somewhat  stnking  ob- 

ject, and  if  clearly  visible  from  the  Holt 
junction  of  the  Great  Western  Railway* 
The  manor  of  Monkton  was  given,  about 
the  middle  of  the  twelfth  century,  to  thd 

M 
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[Sept, Fnovy  of  St.  MAry  K«gdalene  st  Monkton 
Fnrley^  (whence  the  name  of  Honkktu,) 
by  mi  individuiil  named  Ilbert  de  Chut, 
wiiCHie  coMned  ttoti**,  m\i\\  a  curioas  in* 

Bcription  on  the  lid,  refording-  the  g^Jt, 
WI&3  discovered  tiLinoii^  the  ruin*  of  Furky 
Priory  in  1744,  and  i»  now  preierved  at 
LAcixrk  Abbey,  dubticqacntly  to  the  Re- 
fOfin»»tljn,  the  manor  of  Motikton  became 

the  property  <.£  the  WLltfihire  Eamiliei  of 
nmnfi  and  I^n^. 

fcoBiiicnce  tho  I'xeiirBioniAtfl  paMed  on 
Ibot  to  Whaiiloa  Church,  a  «mall  fltmo* 

tnre  preieutin^  wme  featun^s  of  Komuui 
Of  Trmnsition  date.  On  the  aoutb  (lide  i» 

ft  small  miidiTit  chupel,  pontAin^iig  two  mar- 

ble monument*  to  mrTiibLTg  of  the  Loti^ 

fAmily ;  one  oi'  ̂   •!  nrcd  by  West- 
luiicott,  and  <  ijii^    Katltfaini?, 

you"  ■        tiTrr  oi    J  homiw    Long,   of 
ftioij  who  ditid  in  IBll,  i*  jiajr- 
ticii  u .  *  7  ,,   . .  i  J y  of  notic*?. 

The  parJi^h  church  of  Brooghton'Gif* 
ford  was  the  next  object  which  dttmcfctd 
attention.  It  oonnista  of  cbunceL  naT«, 

north  and  sooth  muXe^  (the  wettem  por- 
tion of  the  latter  Ibrmtng  a  porch,)  anid  a 

we^'Cm  tower,  The*e  vanou«  portion* 
t!]Lhibit  spcdmcna  of  three  distinct  ityle* 

of  architecture— Transition  Norman,  Early 
£ngli&h,  and  Perpendicular.  In  the  inte* 
rior  it  a  mural  biiii»,  with  curioua  in- 
script  ton,  to  Robert,  son  of  Henry  Long, 
of  Uliflddon,  who  died  in  18 1 2.  There 

ate  alflo  in  the  tracery  of  one  of  the  win* 
dowi  flome  Tarious  £nagioeuta  of  staiiied 

The  manor-boaie  and  church  at  Great 
CUaltieM  were  ikezt  vi^ted.  The  former 

in,  perhapa,  the  fineat  specimen  of  ancient 
domi'Mtic  an^bitcctur«  of  which  Wiltabire 
can  boast.  It  wa»  erected  in  the  fifteCinth 

century^  by  a  memljer  of  the  family  of 
iVopcnell,  as  well  a»  the  cbaix;h,  which 
alio  exhib'ta  in  \X»  bi-ll,  gable  dooiway, 
aocL  lood-acreen,  some  interesting  fi^tores 
of  tlie  aamc  diite,  to  which  the  attention 

of  the  ajuipany  waa  diroct^.^  by  an  aUe 
wcledologist.  Mr.  Parker,  of  Oxford. 
Within  a  century,  the  laat  detccndant  of 
the  Tropenell  iamily,  an  ouly  ion,  met 

with  the  following  tragic  end.  Be'mg 
out  hunting,  be  bad  dung  a  pair  of  dog' 
con  plea  over  hia  neck,  and,  leaping  a 

hecl^.',  the  eail  of  the  couple  caught  in  a 

bQQgh,  and  kept  bini  Kiisin'uib'il  till  ht? 
<Mi  itnuigUHl.  A  > 

*kiO|lO  of  this  wcaltli  V 
and  a  very  wingulur  uti«i  wbeu  iMktru  iu 

*»tmjtin*^tutn  with  their  mot t^i — **  Lm  Jouff 
mmit:*       IT  '         of  a 
I  OCT,    whir  idtd 

uiri    r  n   ivUt  in  a  ftci*i   ♦»'       mil   ....  n    *#1    thfl 

boiite%  tbit  viiiiura  Inspccivd  tlie  coiiouji 

parish  resiafccr,  xH?rh37«i  one  of  t^e  moil 
perfect  and  ̂   —d  «pedmenp  in 
existence;    ai  ^Wexi  a  tote  of 

il^ankt  to  Mra.  .^paojrman,  the  occupier  of 
the  hcmsew  for  her  kind  reception,  pfx^ 
eeeded  to  the  manor-hotise  and  cbtirch 
of  Sooth  Wraxall,  the  former  of  w  lich 

wna  far  many  yeara  the  seat  of  one  brattf  h 
of  the  Long  family.  It  was  erected  In  U«e 
reign  of  Henry  VIL,  and  tm^lcrwent  v<  ry 
oonmderabJe  alterations  and  additions  in 
the  time  of  James  L  The  church  contatiii 
im  altar 'tomb  bearing  the  efftgy  of  a 

ISemide.  who,  from  the  ann«  quarter'  *i  r.ti 
»  shield  at  one  of  the  sides,  wa«  cridcnt'jf 
the  wife  of  an  early  member  of  the 
fkmily.  and  connectal  with  the  famU 
Seymour  and  Berkeley. 

From  hence  the  company  pfoeeaded  to 

M«  1^        T     '  '        they  ware 
kir  ttirtainod  b^  Mil 
W;.*»:  i^.,.."..,  „,  .,  „,,om  were  alio  i 
semblai  the  Bithop  of  Salisbury 
Mr*.  Hamilton,  Sir  Henry  Dryden, 

and  Mra.  Neeld,  Captain  and  Mrv.  Gh 
itone,  &CU ;  after  which  a  very  interestii 
paper  on  the  history  of  the  place,  by  I 
Rev.  Canon  Jackson,  was  read,  in  1 

ataence  of  that  gentleman,  by  the  BeT«^ 
W.  CLukia,  The  party  having  inspeetod 
the  various  architectural  fragment*  whieti 
havn  boen  6rom  time  to  time  discovered 
on  the  site  of  the  priory,  as  well  as  the 

gardens,  conservatory,  and  interior  of  the 
hooae,  returned  to  Bradlbrd.  biglily  de* 

lighted  with  thdr  day's  entertainment. 
The  eonverwasione  at  the  Town-halU 

at  8  p.m.,  was  well  attended.  Pspeta 

were  read  by  Mr.  Cunniogton,  cm  **Tlie 
Bradford  Clay  of  Wiltshire  and  iU  F«:*wii 
Content*;"  and  by  the  Rev,  G,  T.  Marah, 

of  Sutton- Benger,'on  *'  Natural  Hist^iry  f 
after  which  a  topographical  account  of 

the  day's  excmiioii  waa  given  by  Mr- W.  Gee. 

The  eicoraion  on  Thursday  oompriaed 
vi*its  to  Tory  Clinpel,  Belcomb.  Limpky 

Stoke,  Hinton  Abbey,  Farley,  Hungerford 
Church  and  Castle,  Westwood  Chnrdi 

and  Manor-bouse.  A  paper,  on  the  anti^ 
quities  of  Parley,  by  the  Kev.  Canon 
Jackson,  was  read  at  that  place ;  and 
Kev.  W.  H.  Jones  read  an  eipUna 

paper  at  Wi^twood.  This  closed  the 
oeed^iga  of  this  interesting  meotiDg. 

SOCnTT  Of  ATTtQUAKIBl^  VWWCASVIM^ 

Tire  monthly  meeting  waa  held  Aug.  { 
^ti'     '     '    ,r Newcastle,   t  '-  Vrr_ 
Hr  »ce*Pr«ttdt  tialrj 

luv  ....... uiim  oidled  u -^-^    to 
ilonalions  of  the  montlu  incioding  twQ 
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tKtble  pftTtft,  or  Yoltimei,  of  ih«  Ar^ttQ' 

loffia  ol"  tlic  Sodetj  of  Aniiquarkt  in 
Loniloii;  the  '*Ciuuidiftii  Joaniid  of  In* 

dustry^  Science,  and  Art/*  Proceeding* 
of  tLe  BcrwicksLirc  Naturalbt^'  Club  ; 
aniJ  the  Trnnii4ict)ou»  of  the  Kilkenny 

A]T»htf*v»]ogicikl  8odetj —  "  On«,"  Mid  tbo 
^airtnnn,  *'  of  tbe  Tno>st  mduttnous  of  all 

the  Mrchtcological  ̂ ocietiesu" Part  VI.  of  the  Archoixlitgia  JElktnaf 
edit«d  by  Mr.  Hylton  Longstaffi*,  of  Oate»- 
lurad*  hiy  upon  the  table.  Sustaimng  tlic 
charsct^r  for  punctuality  winch  haa  been 

won  by  the  "  new  eerie*/'  it  made  iti  ap- 
pearam^  on  Saturday,  the  lat  of  August, 
M'tthiiT  An  example  which  oomctii  and  other 
piTiwlicak  may  copy  to  advaatge.  Its 
contents  ore : — 

"  Rtill  of  Prayer*  belonging  to  Henry 
VIIL  when  Prince"— (Dr.  Chnrlton,) 

**  Leti<h'n  Box  and  Crotssea  from  Rich- 
mond**'—( Ditto,) 

**  UmlM)  of  a  Roman  Shield  foond  near 

Matfcu/*— (Ditto,) 
"  Banner  and  CroM  of  St.  Cuthbcrt," 

vith  engraving. — (By  the  Editor.) 
••  St*  Cttthbert's  King/*  with  engrariDg. 

—(Very  Rev,  Alonsignorc  Eyre,) 
*'  Tenurea  of  Middle! on  St.  George,  and 
D«  Account  of  the  House  of  Kilting- 

all/*  with  engraving.— (By  the  Editor.) 
**  Bishop  Beck'f  Charter  of  I^atidi  at 

Kettkworth-'"— ( IKtto.) 
Th«   Kiliingliall   fiaper    connect*   with 
i  comity  of  Durham  that  fniuoui  Lord- 

'ifayor  of  London,  tlve  tirst  (and  laat)  lo 
ftpplr  the  mace  (no  "  bauble'*  in  bii 
hands)  to  knocking  a  man  down  and  quel- 

ling an  inaurrectioo.  Here,  too^  we  have 

an  illuftratlon  of  the  old  adage,  **Tlie 
j<ji«tunMl  widow  long  «urvivea,"  Widow 
DodNworth,  bom  al>out  ISdS,  was  "  smip* 
prd  up"  by  Colonel  Cliaytor*  an  impovcT' 
uhed  loyi\ljst^  to  keip  hiina^  alive.  But 
ihn  could  not  wuid  off  fVom  her  lord 
tha  itroke  of  death  for  ever;  and  the 
month  of  October,  1661,  found  her  again 
in  weedi,— full  of  years,  (being  aged  65), 
and  full,  alao^  of  meatia.  The  century 
CMoe  to  an  end.  and  still  the  old  lady  wai 
ehtffeable  on  the  Croft  eitate,  while  the 
iMBd  of  the  home  of  Chaytor,  the  poor 
buOMt  ol  Fleet  |iriion,  was  pawning  and 

redeeming  **  an  old  anccatial  ring/'  which 
he  i^Ue<f  **Old  CUsrvanx.*'  In  17Ct3, 
hnving  lived  in  three  oentnries,  she 
thought  it  time  to  mfdce  her  will»  though 

itiU  in  **  health  of  body,  and  of  tound, 
good,  and  perfect  memory  /*  and  five moiitbR  thereafter  the  died— no  doubt 

slren^^i"  '  *v  \y  tlie  mipentitlon 
that  V  rtena  the  teftator'n 
days.  . ,  ..  ̂ .,.., ..  r  would  have  proved 
an  awkward  brida  for  tha   Freneh  lortr 

who,  lomc  thort  time  ago,  being  boond  by 
will  to  marry  before  a  ccrtarn  day,  and 
not  to  marry  the  girl  he  lovid,  married  an 
old  liidy  of  85,  that  he  mght  soon  be  at 
liberty  to  make  a  more  pleasant  match. 
Mm.  Chaytor  would  have  made  an  old 
mud  of  the  waiting  sweetheart. 

Br.  Charlt<;>n  read  a  copy  of  a  wiD  made 
by  Ludy  Blac'kett  early  in  the  eighteenth 
century,  with  prefatory  notes  by  Sir  Walter 
Calverley  Treveljfan,  Bart.,  of  Wallington  j 
and  afterward*  a  note  from  Mr.  J.  T, 

Hoyle,  of  Newcastle,  to  Dr.  Bruce,  cn- 
clo*ing  a  U'tter  by  Iblr.  A.  B.  Scton  on  the 
Bi*wcai*tle  Rnneft.  Mr.  Setoo,  b)'  descent 
a  Scot  and  birth  a  Swede,  was  prcaent  in 
1792  at  the  ball  where  Gustavu«  wns  as< 
saMinuted  by  AnkerBtrom.  HLn  letter, 
wJiiob  Dr.  Cliarlt*-)Ti  read,  wus  leanied  and 
ingenioiu,  but  has  been  iuperdedod  by 
mud  em  re^earcli. 

The  Rtv,  E.  H,  Adamton,  reverting  to 

the  inqnirif'S  of  a  former  meeting  into  the 
Burvtvors  of  Mr.  Uorsley,  stated  that  Cave*» 
map  of  Nortbuml)erlanil,  as  he  hi'd  lately 
observed,  was  pubUihed  for  the  benefit  of 
the  "nmnerou*  family"  of  the  deccaaed. 

Some  other  matters  were  brought  under 
notice,  and  the  meeting  broke  up« 

BUBSIX  AIECRMOUOOICLL  BOCtETt. 

Thx  annual  gathering  of  tli«  Sodetj 
took  place  Aug,  13,  under  the  presidency 
of  H.  W.  Blencowe,  Esq.,  in  the  abAenca 
of  W.  H.  Blaauw,  Esq.,  who,  from  a  family 
bereavement,  was  prevented  attending* 

The  members  and  friends  met  in  con- 
siderable numbers  at  Arundel,  when  thd^ 

folio  win  pr  report  wai  ri'ad  imd  receivetl  i — 

Arc'  coo 
read  i        i.mw, 

**  Tbe  mtlftocboty  bereavement  whlcli  that 
fentlcman  h»*  nuttairicKti  han  prevented  bli 
taldnir  anj  ftcdve  part  for  tome  iuouth»  pa^t  ia 
Hie  boiifcaeM  of  the  fiociety  ;  unci  it  hat  dLVolved 
upon  the  eomiuittee  id  prcKpnt  a  report,  wliifiti 
would  hire  been  more  ably  done  by  biin,  wboae 
absence  tcwlaf  matt  be  a  tubject  of  the  deepest 

ruiret  to  all  preaent. 
**  Tb«  volume*  oi  the  eolleetloas  printed  by  tbf 

Society  appear  lo  bave  given  general  aatlafacuoa ; 
m  aiiicb  ao,  that  It  has  Induoed  many  perBona  ta 
Joia  in  wtio  are  wholly  uneoasected  with  the 
eounty,  ai&d  re«ident  at  diataat  parta  mf  the  ktag- 
doiD. 

**Th«  pubUealion  of  the  0th  votame,  and  the 
steady  progreas  of  the  Society*  arc  circnnifftancei 
for  conBTstiiVtjtfjni,  Thr  ntjmh^r,  irtt)w\h:g  thoN? 

to  be  I  i  ''"'■■i*  of 
7fJ0,  nbtr 
■bice  ,,r  the 
coUettiuii'-  in  J'''4H,  wtii.'ii  ttie  SuuMury  ion ^ii^ led  of 
only  2*J0  member*, 

**'I*he  papers  foTminir  theievolom#»^,  nnd  the 

drnwingr  fur  the  illojitrstionc*  Vj         ' btit«d  frataltotiKly,  uhloh  Uk 
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[Sq»t. 
cietf  to  pubtkh  tKem  at  a  compara-tlrely  aheap 
rale»  flU'i  it  wur't  b»  gmtifvin^r  fo  imiijlxT-  u> 
know  1  mc*  Hare  (it'" 
in  bull  iimitte«tro« 
The  iiLi  :uul  in  tfj«  ■ 

adctitionul  c  '  irgp 
upon  themtii  i'.eiit 
of  all  arpc«r6,  wludi  aow  umuimt  to  i\  U^tc  t-uoi. 
UntU  thvia  arreoTfi  ar«  in  the  handA  of  the  trea- 
■iar«r«  tho  comjniltee  will  not  feel  thcniaelvea 

^JuBtifled  in  commencing  the  tenth  volume. 
1      * '  The  membera  of  the  Society  having  beoom«  to 
\mtimeTo\i»i  aome  confaiion  ha?  arisen  a»  to  the 

ftfmcAt  of  aufa«criptioii«,  and  the  delivery  of 
jubka.    The  committee  hare  in  contemiilatiim 
iconipreheiiHvc  mea^^uro,  liy  wlkuli  every  niem- 

r  wiii  he  wr  '  1«aI  aec- 
t-vrytowh  iptiao^and 
am  whom  ti 

'  A.t  thf  «ffair^  i  r  ̂-  curried  on  by 
I  Tolnntary  Ubour,  tahour  dcTolve* 
[•<iwf-V  heavily  an  a  fi  -  l^^  the  committee 
t  •ametitly  desire  ihiit  numbt't*  wjQl  be  partieuliir 
[In  alt^  niinf?  to  the  requaata  oontaint^  in   ihe 
►  lirciilars  ift-ued  by  tbpra.  cspeclaUT  thoi^  con- 
I  nected  with  the  annTial  mrcting*  of  the  Socletj, 
[.•«  it  will  prevrot  mueh  perpleadly,  and  in  Mme 
jhiKtance^  ccnuidcrable  iaconvunienoe. 

'  The  balance  in  the  h»adB  of  the  treftntrer,  on 

the  Societf'a  ffeneral  «c«0Qn4«l^k»lilkJ 
I  a  .1 ,  irri«  £l  10 1  la.  S4.^  and  oq  ih%  Qu" lOd- 

ue  Bodety'i  moaenm  at  LewM  Cmttlm  eon* 
^  to  attract  nuinerou<i  TL- it' r^^v  an  ri  i<ii,|iiijj» 

fiull- supporting.  MiuiTt.^' 
lean,  pci«ae<«  objects  of  ar 
great  If  to  the  interest  i 
cuuld  be  inciuc«(3  - 
tbetn.    It  it*  in  cor 
room  in  theOuKti' 
the  libnuy  alreaa 

objeeta  in.  the  Socl> RcooRimodalion  ot 
ault  them. 

''  Fin^y.  the  e<nnmi''tee  eonalder  It  worth  f  of 
notice  that  there  ia  no  body  of  pertont  i^v^oct  il<^U 
for  the  promoi  ion  of  archjcoloiry  in  ' 
KinRdofn«  whtch  can  boaat  of  no  lar^. 
as  that  which  now  ooi»titute3  the  Su- 

olo^oal  Society/* 
Aflcr  which  the  church  untl  cAflUe 

were  inspected.  Many  of  the  tn^mber* 
then  proceeded  to  visit  Bignor,  and  re* 
turned  in  time  to  dine  with  the  rest ; 

wbcHt  ftfter  the  fipeecht'«  usual  on  sq 
occao^ons,  the  meeting  Bepsmted. 

CORRESPONDENCE  OF  SYLVANUS  URBAN- 

THE  NORTHMEN  IN  ENGLAND. 

Mb.  XJrbaH, — W©  are  indehtcd  to  yon 

ftr  ft  noent  notice  of  Perguson'a  mteroKt* 
linr  work  on  the  Northmen  in  Cumber- 

land and  Westmort'Iaud,  As,  however, 
the  author  hua  attriboted  or  anggested  a 
ScandiTtavian  origin  to  many  worda  which 
were  undoubtedly  Celtic  or  Anglo-Saxon, 
I  woa  inducetl  to  sobmit  a  liat  of  them  to 
m  dieting uijibed  forei^i  philologist.  Dr.  Le5, 

'  of  Halle,  and  he  haa  come  to  the  resctie ; 
^remarking  generally,  that  unieta  Mr,  Fer- 
gnmn  could  give  the  namefl  in  qaestion  as 
they  were  written  in  the  tenth  century, 
the  whole  of  hta  theory   muat  be   con* 

^•iderfid  u  conjecttinth  bo  great  were  the 
L  changes  in  the  subsequent  centurieft.  A 
knomfldgG  of  the  primitive  elements  and 
the  primitive  senM  of  the  worda  can  alone 
give  ui  certain  data. 

The  changes  in  name«  of  placet  firom 
the  time  of  granting  our  Anglo-Saxon 
ehartert  to  the  compilation  of  the  Domes- 

day Book  were  very  conjiidertihle.  I  only 
trouble  you  with  the  more  important 
instancea,  wishing  to  avoid  debateable 
grt'uud;  bat  w*>  must  really  not  give  Hei^ 
vefljfn  to  the  Northmen, — atid  t!»e  Irish 

will  not  readily  surrender  0*Com»elL I  am,  &c., 

TttE  TnufOT^ATon  of  Db.  Leo'b 
LITTLB      WOaK      0T(     AkOXX>- 
Saxo^  Najcss  Of  Placb. 

Prmd^m,  Jufy  9, 1867. 

The  mtme  KonaU,  p.  4,  is  not  Scandip 
navian^  but  Celtic.     The  ScandiDairlan%| 
who  for  a  long  period  had  greatt 
sions   in    Ireland,  the  Isle  of  Man,  and  1 
other  Celtic  regions,  received  a  quantity  i 
of  Celtic  e!ementa  into  their  languMge^  j 

especially  proper  names, — as  Flan,  Ham"  J 
hti^  (probably  a  corruption  of  AmhtM»lh,y 
Konall,  and  many  other*.    Mention  is  fre- 

quently made  in  the  Scandinavian  chroni- 
cles of  the  Northern  warrior*  hringinff^J 

home  Irish  wives,     "  I  am  of  opinion,"! 
(says  Dr.  Lei^J  '*  that  the  artificial  politflN| 
nesB  of  the  Scandinavian  poetry  origin 
in  the  intercourse  between  the  Sean 
viana  an4  the  Irish,  for  the  points  in  wb 

the  Si-andinavian  poetry  difl'erj  fmm  tlMTl 
poetry   of  other  Teutonic   races  (Anglo*  T 
8axons,  Old  Siutons*  and  Germans,)  ani| 
pecnliarities  of  the  Irish  pietry;  for  ( 
ample,   the   artificial    mingling    of 

nances  with  alliterations." 
Fort  in  ff^  p»  31,  seems  to  bo  Celtic,  for 

in  general  all  words  in  the  Teutonic  Ian* 
guages  beginning  with  P  may  1»«  pre- 

sumed not  t-o  be  true  Germanic  or  Tro- 
tonic  words,  but  introduced  from  a  foreign 
Ungiutge, 

Citermot  and  Moniatf,  p.  33,  sewm  to  1 

also  Celtic,     Mola  in   Irinb  signiEea  ** 
mount/*  **tt  ̂ 11  11'^  fnhich  well 
icribca  the  plit'  n). 

Cbr,  p.  46,  i>  J  from  Uie  < 
was  reoeiTed  into  «U  the  T^ntanif  lain 
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SiLxon,  Frki&n,  8cuuli- 
mvian. 

Dicker,  or  iU  Norman   form,  I>tKr€, 
t  ■eems  Celtic  z\ao.    In  the  Iruh,  d^acair, 

laiid  in  the  Gaelic,  d^cair,  mcana  "levere," 
r* gloomy ,r  "sad,**  Ac;    deakra,  "sepa- 

rmted." 
tyrh^  p.  40.    Thu  word  ii  Celtic,  and 

wtLS  brought  into  Gennany  and  the  north- 
ern district  of  the  Anglo-Saxons  liy  Irish 

r  mfanoniirics.     It  comes  h^3m  the  Iriah  cO' 

\4rehi  Welsh  etfrch,  or  ci/hh,  that  is,  the 
f  JKrint  which  formi  the  top  or  centre  of 
I  Anything.     (In  South  Gcrraanj  the  word 
kihke  It  Btill  nsed  tn  thin  sense.)     C^riCf 
Ihervforc^  is  tho  point  or  gathering  for 
m  diocese^  the  eccledastieal  or  re%io(iB 

,  centre. 
Knock,  p.  B4v  is  Celtic.     In  Irith,  enoe 

iSgnifiea'^aliiU/' A^M%iii  p.  96,  is  nndoubtedly  Celtic  ; 
%eh-0ijfmff,  or  helf-efyn^,  signifie*  in  Welsh 
•■  disbanding  of  the  bunt,"  "  ending  of  the 
hunt," — «  very  proper  name  for  a  moim- lin. 

Ekent  ̂ m,  p.  112,  and  all  namos  of 
\  wiven  ending  in  en  and  ait,  seem  to  be  of 
f  Celtic  odgin. 

Tlie  Daniib  fackh,  p,  156,  is  also  de- 
rived fiH>m  the  Welah  taclu.  All  naniea 

and  words  in  the  Teutonic  hmgaagi>6 
^bich  have  a  relation  to  nAntical  afliiirs 
are  not  true  Teutonic,  but  Celtic  and  re- 

I  floived;  for  the  Cl*1U  witio  earlier  in  En- 
tjope  than  the  Germans,  and  the  Ocrmint 

came  throngh  the  midst  of  the  continent 
of  Aasa  and  Eust  Etirope  and  vanquiab>d 
t)i©  Celts,  and  learned  from  them  the 
Oennan  word"*,  skiff,  harke,  koche,  kahn, 
Heur,  ruder,  segel,  tau,  hord,  ebbe,  takelnt 
&e.,  all  of  Celtic  origin. 

Solwa^,  p.  102,  from  the  Anglo-SaJGOn 
megl,  9^gl,  ay  I,  that  is,  attker,  tol,  imiMg 
gevmna,  and  Anglo-Saxon  «^,  t^,  ag%a 
undulant,  metre  wits. 

Etf,  p.  10,  cannot  be  derived  from  the 

Danish  d',  but  only  frf>m  the  Anglo-Saxon 
ege,  eie,  which  signifies  the  *amc  as  6* 
The  words  vie,  nes,  thorp,  and  gard  ara 
also  &om  the  Anglo-Saxon ;  so  are  mjf 
and  r«oy,  Mcale  {nceah^  corhejc)^  cove  (eo^ 
or  co«<i),  tmbiUt  Imik,  (hladam^  hauriri, 
hiad,  cumulus,  t^ffff^,)  ttaca,  pike,  cam^ 
rigg,  lad,  iKBg,  and  gap.  Striding -edge, 
like  the  Anglo-Saxon  gtr{^ing'tcg,  from 
giriiSan,  grandibuM  gradilms  aseenderVf 
equum  cucendere* 

Mire,  p.  120,  is  the  Anglo-Saxon  merej 
tiagnum,  not  mart. 

The  old  Norse  hali,  monticulus,  p.  90, 

has  nothing  in  common  with  the  Anglo- 
Saxon  bal,flamma. 

The  ar  in  Uar,  p,  114  is  certainly  not 
a  plural  inflexion ;  whilst  the  final  a,  p.  3^ 
only  signifies  a  river  when  It  is  long.  In 
other  cases  it  is  a  simple  Infiexion,  a  sign 
ofthenominutivo — in  the  Aiiglo-Suxon  for 
the  masculine)  in  the  old  Korse  for  th^ 
feminine. 

ANCIENT  WOBCESTER  COEDWAINERS'  COMPANT. 

Ov  all  the  trading  guilds  or  companies 
f  irhieh  onoe  existed  in  the  ancient  city  of 
Woroerter  only  ono  remains,  namely,  tlie 

clothiern't  and  that  is  no  longer  a  corpora* 
tion  carrying  out  its  original  purposes,-^ 
the  dothing  tr«de  having  long  ance 

Abandoned  "  the  fiiithful  city,"— but  exists 
now  partly  as  a  convivial  body,  and  as  a 
trusteeship  for  the  administration  of  cha- 
fitabte  funds  left  in  its  liands  by  wealthy 
elothiers  and  others.  Tlie  old  book*,  docn- 
incnta,  plate,  banners.  &c.,  belonging  to 
Tarions  of  the«e  oM  companies,  arc  still  re* 
maining,  and  have  been  described  in  a 
locttl  work  published  in  IS-tQ*,  bat  the 
reltes  of  the  Cordwainers*  Company  did 
not  iall  into  the  author's  hands  till  a  few 
weeks  ago.  These  ar«  in  the  poeeession  of 
Mr.  Minchall,  boot  and  shoe-maker,  of 
Bt^oad-street,  Worcester,  whose  father 
in*  an  office-bearer  in  that  oompaiiy 
when  it  broke  up, — on  which  occasion  a 

diviston  was  mnaxs  of  the  oompany't  pro- 

•  "  Wotesststr  la  Oldsn  TiaMs^" 

perty.  Thut  portion  falling  to  the  late 
Mr.  Minelmll's  eliaro  consisted  of  a  book' 
of  ordinances,  or  regulations,  made  in 

1558 J  varions  apprentices*  indentures;  a roU  of  members  admitted  from  17-11  to 

the  dose ;  a  silver  cop,  and  the  company's silrer  seal. 
The  cordwainers  were  incorporated  in 

1504,  bat  the  ordinances  above  alluded 
to  seem  to  have  been  established  or  oan> 
finned  in  the  reign  of  Elizabeth,  (July  15, 

1558,)  and  the  book  is  thus  prefaced : — 
*•  The  Vjooke  of  ordinances  to  be  observed 
hi  the  felloMTsbip  of  cordewiners  or  shew- 
makers,  copied  oute  hie  Thomns  Grinsill 
the  lith  daye  of  March,  1576,,  in  the 
tyme  of  John  Brodahow,  highe  master, 
Thomas  Tollie  and  Richard  Con,  warden! 

of  the  sayd  feloship." The  following  i»  an  abftract  of  these 
regulations  :— On  the  Tuesday  next  after 
St.  Martin's  Day,  yearly,  the  corapimy 
were  to  meet  at  the  Trinity-hall,  to 
choose  a  master,  wardens,  and  associates 
of  the  s^d  fellowshsp.— (1^®  Trinity -ball 
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[Sept. ]ia<  long  iinee  been  oonvert^  into  other 
[  Imildings,  except  the  room  formerly  oted 
by  the  cordwidjiprs,  which  now  forma  % 

fart  of  Messrs.  Freame'a  apholatery  est^ lisUraent.  There  are  traces  of  the  wortU 
"  C'ordwaiiier«''httll'*  itill  to  be  wen  im 
the  door  of  this  rvxim.) — hX  those  uintial 
tneeiinga  the*  old  muten  and  wwrdens 
were  to  jield  up  thetr  aoooonta,  and  st 

the  election,  *'tLie  person  lest  admitted 
Into  the  seid  oceapation  a»  a  master  shall 
be  chosen  byddell  ̂ beadle),  whose  doty  it 
ahaU  he  lo  admonisli  c^ery  of  the  said 
fellowihip  to  he  at  the  hall  wheaever  ?e- 

qnircd  to  do  so  by  the  master."  A  fine 
of  SSDi.  was  the  penalty  for  refusing  the 

mastership.  Four  times  a-year  the  "  byd- 
dell"  had  to  "  summon  and  admonish  all 
the  master§  to  the  hall,  to  treat  of  all 
Canses  tonching  th«  cmnmon  wealth  of  the 

,  Hud  feUowshtp."  Every  apprentice  having 
•er?<ed  his  time,  and  wishing  to  ocenpy  as 
ft  inast«r,  was  to  pay  9s.  4d. ;  and  every 
■traager,  wishing  to  he  admitted  in  the 
Hune  way,  to  pay  four  marks,  and  a 
torch  weighing  18lbs^  and  41  bs.  of  wax« 
or  the  Talne  of  both.  The  oath  taken  on 

admission  was  '*  to  he  loyal  to  the  qneen. 
lier  heirs  and  soccessors,  obedient  to  the 
masters  and  wardens,  and  to  keep  all 

•ecs^eta  duly."  Any  member,  having  fbr* 
•worn  himtelf,  to  be  ejected,  and  not  re* 
Admitted  without  the  consent  of  the  fel* 
lowihtp,  and  then  only  on  paying  20b,  and 
one  tordi«  For  eierdnng  the  art  and 
m  jateiy  of  canriserahip  without  bdonging 
to  the  company,  to  pay  40a»  fbr  every  act. 
Widows  were  allowed  to  oarj  on  the 
trade  of  their  deceased  hn^Mrnds^  For 

tildi^  apprentioes  who  were  thievta  or 
dUsaffccted  to  the  queen,  a  heavy  penalty 
was  imposed.  The  Gommon  seal  attached 
to  Inilautiires  and  other  documents  bore 

llie  bttdge  of  the  goafa  hesd,  which  has 
been  snppoaed  to  be  oecMioiied  by  the  fact 
of  the  Wther  naed  by  the  cordwainers 
(Cordovan  leather)  bdmg  made  tsi  gont^ 
akina.  An  apprentioe  had  power  to  com- 
l^lain  of  h*B  master  to  the  guild;  hot  if 
PB  apprsotiei  kii  hia  m— ttr  in  his  need, 
■D  Dw ber  of  the  ftflnwahip  was  all>wed 
t9  take  him  into  employ  nntil  the  Feast 
ti  the  Kativiiy  fbDowias.  Masters  were 
Boi  allowed  to  biMe  wok  done  by  oandl^^ 

^it  oil  Satenlaya  SBwr  fbttr  m  the  lanei  ' 
pa,  wtthoot  fieove  of  the  wiastwr  and 
ffdens^  None  of  the  fcDowriiip  weie 
rmifcted  **  to  keep  nwse  than  one  afaop^ 
r  to  kepe  staodynges  epoo  hordes  or 
aaeb  wiihoot  theyr  hoosea  or  boOEea  of 

[  thme  ahopa,  on  fixlesi  of  90^/*  nor  lo [•  wmkm  any  goods  in  the  ooaatiy,  or  in  any 
■what  their  on.  It  wv  the  doty  of  ate 
e  I  MiliM  tolMWCttha  Aops.''toair     itt 

that    good   leather    was   used,    lawllilly 
tanned    and    cnrryed ;    and    to 
tanners  and  cnrryers  in  the  same  way%J 

to  see  that  the  ware  that  was  sold  sHonh*^ 
be  fbr  the  profit  of  the  wearer."    A  hear 
penalty  was  attached  to  any  dishoneety  ijft*j 
this   way,  as    likewise    for  hanging  on' goods    on    Sundays.     There    was    mndl^ 
practical  wisdom  and  honesfty  in  some  of  1 
the  above  regulations,  and  a  good  strok#f 

of  genial  nature  In  the  following : — '•  If  ilT fortune  any  of  the  sayd  felloship  to  b#{ 
maryed  or  disceased,  th«  bedell  to  stimn 
all    the   masters  to   aorompany  him 

church,  on  paine  of  12d.  ;**  and  the  ofllv 
ccTs  were   instmoted   not  to  ••hyer 
pawll  of  the  sayd  fidlodiip  to  any  strange^] 
under  I2i  a -time,  and  G^,  to  roerabers,*! 
If  any  master  or  warden  was  found  guilty  f 
of  favour,  affection,  parttatity^  or  not  csun*  1 
rring  out  the  rake,  on  conviction  before  | 
the  bailifls  and  aldermeo,  he  was  to  forfeit  j 

Gs.  8d.     All  i^peal  waa  allowed  to  jns-'[ tiees  of  asrise*    It  seema  also  that  th«  \ 
master  and  wardens  posaessed  the  pow«# 
of  inflicting   iniprkiotuoent,   aa   well   aa 
fines, — ^the  latter  bdog  spent  on  the  pootf^ 
belonging  to  the  crait,  and  on  the  ordi'i 
nuT  eroonscs  of  the  company. 

^jnehiBg  pageanta — whidi   were   pro- 
oesrions   throogh  the   streets,   and    the 

enactment  of  a  kind  of  play  eiUed  **  a  mo- 
rality/* the  perfonnen  being  mounted  on 

waggons^  or    raised    stages   nmmng 
whedb^  uid  which  pageant  waa  given  oaj 
the  day  of  the  patron  saint  of  the  ttndn  J 

(St,  Crifpin) — ^the  Worcester  0QrdwainCES| 
enacted,  **Thal  the  eayd  master  md  i 
deiM,  at  the  ooraandmettt  of  the 
of  the  aayd  dtie,  dnd  ofd^rne  <br  the  fhivJ 
nitnre  and  setting  forward  of  the  pageaail 

of  the  sayd  ftUowship.  and  of  the  pUyert' 
onto    ye    same  beknigmg.  and  for  the 
watch  and  fightes^  aeeording  as  it  hath 

been  accoctogMd  tyine   ont  of  mynde.'* 
The ''watch  and  li^W*  May  be  eipa^wa 
by  the  ancient  enstom  of  eettu^  tlie  miA. , 
enmmer  wat^  on  the  e«w  of 
wlm^  WW  peribnMd  with  gtent  I 
ry— the  bailiffii  or  mayor,  with  tke  i 
morris-danc*  T«,  and  men  in  ai 
rjtng 

The  origin  of 

i^gs  and  honSfee  tea  n ■ome  to  DrvidieB]  timesL 
In  the  ysiv  1688  it 

"not  asotethnn  UlLld.] 

w^  not  lo  spend  sBste  tk 
vewing  of  ye  mtale  ai  ye  i 
This  *  II  eieg  of  ye  mesii 

bly^tfai  pm^vhn  efthei 

>eily. 
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men  to  spBiid  conoid erable  butdr  in  per- 
forming tlib  offiw,  until  ttn  order  to  the 

contrary  was  made  by  the  bcidy» 
!^ome  of  the  rules  were  directed  ajarainafc 

the  MiM!  of '•  mulidoiis  words,  or  tnunts/' 
at  the  meetings ;  und  the  miiiibers  of  the 
crftft  were  ordered  Ijo  refmin  from  ctLUiupr 

tAch  other  '*  villain,"  or  '*  knave/*  on  pain 
of  being  fined  3ft*  44.  Rfgnlntion^  wf re 

ItkewiBc  made  to  prevent  lawsn'ts,  and 
other  litigious  qnarrels,  to  the  following 
eff**ct : — "  Whereas  divers  discv>rda,  ism- 
troversies,  and  debat<:^  before  this  time 

have  been  moved^  stirred,  and  de|H»nding 
between  the  owupaticm  or  wciety  of  gbew- 
makcrs,  corvi»erii,  or  cordctirw,  within  this 

cytie,  on  the  one  purtie»  and  certuin  per* 
»oii8  Ufeing  and  o<-cupyiiig  the  trade  or 
practycc  of  coblinge  or  elow tinge  of  ghowoa 
or  bnotes,  commonly  called  cobblers^  for 
the  appea«iTi$te  and  pftciHengo  *if  which 
diecord  and  debates,  we,  John  KijUiind,  n/ici^ 

Steynor,  and  Thoiniw  Heywixxl,  buliftg*, 
called  both  partyea  before  tbwn^  and  «d- 
judic}*t4?d,  admyttinge  Ihoniai*  Hill,  Wm. 

Byrdt%  Wm.  *Ushemorxl,  Uryfhtk  Up 
John,  David  Googlu  and  John  Pat  kerj  to 
exercyse  cobUngc  within  the  fyu<l  cytie, 
and  none  other,  ond  that  none  whall  be 

admyfcted  to  such  t-nitt  here  in  future  but 
by  the  admlj^on  of  the  bailuifla  and  alder- 

men;' 
An  apprentice's  indenture-*  dnto,  1679 

' — ^between  George  Kemnett  and  Ht-nry 
Hope,  specifies  that  at  the  end  of  the 

>»  MAjcira. 

term  of  seven  years  the  master  was  to  give 

the  youth  two  suits  of  apparel — "  one  for 
holy  daies  and  another  fur  wi^rking  daiea," 

'rhe  roll  of  meiinljers  adinitLed  from  the 
year  1711  to  the  winding  up  of  tiie  tVa- 

tiH'uity  is  sif^^ned  by  all  the  ninstcra  during 
that  period,  and  eonttims  directions  for 
the  body  to  nwetjive  times  in  tbe  year  at 
the  comnKjn-hiill,  the  tine  for  noti-attend* 
anee  being  twelvcpencu.  All  penalties 

could  be  levied  by  distress.— A  special 
sii puliation  whb  also  m^de  (1741)  that  the 

jneinbor«  shoidd  **  not  go  by  any  other 
drX'k  thiin  St.  Swithiua,  if  going ;  but  if 

otherwise,  by  St.  Martin's,  if  going/*  Also 
t^i  employ  no  workman  without  going  to 
biH  previous  uia^^ter  for  a  chamcter;  in 
default  of  which  a  fine  of  6s.  8d.  was  to 
be  laid. 

The  company*!!  silver  cup  holds  about  a 
pint  and  a  half;  t.e  base  is  tinted,  and  it 
has  two  haiuUes.  An  inscription  sets  forth 

that  the  cup  is  "  Tbe  gift  of  Jumes  Wynns, 

high  master  for  the  year  1722,  Instead'  of 
a  treat/*  [It  was  usual  in  thti^e  day«  for 
mayors,  church  wardens,  and  other  oflieers, 
to  buy  themselveHi  off  in  ii  similar  man- 

ner; and  in  1655  one  "  Nathaniel  Tre« 
herne/*  merchant,  obtained  hu*  freedom  of 

tbe  city  by  presenting  "a  verj'  consider- 
able sword"  to  the  corporation,  in  lieu  of 

a  feast.]  The  cup  ia  likcwiso  deoonited 
with  the  arms  of  thk?  company — a  chevron 

between  three  goats"  heads  i  crest,  a  goat's head  with  three  stars.  J.  NoA££. 

A'Ufpiii,  1867. 

I 

I 

THE  QUARTERLY  REVIEW  ON  THE  ARRANGEMENT  OP  CHURCHES. 

for  the  present  population,  and  w^here,  cod- 
iecjuently,  the  great  and  serious  evils  of 
the  system  of  ent!'osed  pews  arc  not  felt. 
He  ignores  the  ptilpable  thct  that  the  poor 
have  been  driven  out  of  the  church  in  all 

our  large  towns,  by  the  ̂ icltish,  encluslv^ 
iinclLristinn  system  of  enclosed  pews,  occu- 

pied entirely  by  the  w^ealthy  classes,  who 
do  not  scruple  to  lock  theur  doors  {how- 

ever illegrtlly)  Bgalnst  the  pour,  and  hold 
them  fftHt  against  the  stranger,  as  yott 
must  often  have  witnessed.  The  writer 

can  ace  no  medium  between  bis  own  fa- 

voni'ite  sleeping -boxes  and  the  eqnaUy  de- 
testiible  foreign  fiisbion  of  chairs,  which 
some  ecclesiologist*  are  trying  in  vaiu  to 
fierce  upon  the  English  people,  against 
theij  common  sense,  and  in  spita  of  the 

remonstrances  of  travellers  who  have  ex- 

perienced the  annoyance  of  them.  If  we 
were  conipeDed  to  choose  between  these 
two  bad  sysU'ius,  we  should  hesitate  which 
to  choose.  But  fortunately  there  is  an 
obvious  middle  oourso,  not  open  to  the  ob< 

Mr.  UaBAJr,— There  b  an  article  in  the 

new  number  of  the  "  Quarterly  lieview/* 
to  which  it  seems  desirable  to  (ill  your  at- 

tention and  that  of  your  oumertMU  readers, 

on  the  important  subject  of  the  **  Internal 
Decoration  and  Arrangement  of  Churches/* 
There  is  a  great  deal  of  good  sense  in  the 

article,  and  much  in  which  you  will  eor- 

dially  agree,  eipressed  with  force  and  ele* 
gance.  But  it  is  much  to  be  rejtrettcd 
Smt  the  writer  ha^  neutrAlized,  snd  in  a 

great  degree  destroyed,  the  value  of  his 
article,  by  his  palpalde  prejudice  and  bi- 

gotry in  favour  of  things  as  they  were  in 
his  youth,  twenty  yearn  ago.  He  cares 
Httle  for  what  is  right  abstractedly,  or 
what  was  the  costom  at  the  time  of  the 

kit  reviMtJh  of  the  Prayer-book,  and  thinks 
that  whatever  he  bos  been  accustome<l  to 

must  be  right.  From  internal  evidence  it 
u  clear  that  the  writer  Is  a  coimtry  eler- 
gyman^  who  has  been  living  out  of  the 
world  for  tl»e  greater  part  of  his  life,  in  a 
diatr^^t  where  the  chorchet  are  too  large 
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[Sept. jtid&am  of  tiitto',  sod  w\nck  hat  the  «d* 
vmlAge  of  ontiqait jj  of  taw,  and  of  ocitn* 
mem  oenae,  and  iiiitabksieia  to  the  duunM!* 
ter  of  tlie  En^Ikh  people.  In  the  time  of 
Bdward  VL,  9n6, 1  o  f  ose  extent,  ako  in  the 
time  of  Charlet  IL,  the  onial  Ctunitnre  of 
Qor  Englifh  cborcheB  eoimtfd  of  ofitn 
benchei,  and  every  pTJthkmcr  faiwl  m  h^ 
right  to  his  or  her  cuitomary  ntting  npon 
one  of  these  benf bea,  »nd  ooold  onlj  be 
depriTed  of  it  hy  neglecting  to  ooeApy  it 
for  SIX  months,  io  which  Cftie  ib«  cbiin*b« 
wurd'-ns  could  appoint  another  pojrishioQer 
to  the  vaiKUit  litting.  Thia  ia  itiU  the 
oomfooti  law  of  England ;  all  enclosed  pew& 

«  ignored  by  the  law»  and  all  locked  up 
*  riinted  pewa  in  pariib  ohnrcfaea  are  ille- 

gal ;  with  the  exce[)ilon  of  a  tew  facnlt j- 
pew«»  fur  which  a  pp^cial  licence  bu  been 
obtained  from  the  bLsbop,  uiualiy  only  one 
in  eibch  chtircb,  for  the  lord  of  tha  manor, 
and  these  are  fast  djing  oot»  No  Chria- 
tiiAQ  bishop  ever  now  vontnrea  to  grant 
such  a  famltj. 

If  this  wholeiome  law  had  been  en^oed, 
and  the  paiisb  called  apom  to  proride 
chttrch-room  in  proportion  to  the  loer^kae 
of  p^^pulation^  there  would  be  few  di»- 
seiitera. 

The  enckaed  boxes  and  "scafibldy/'  aa 
the  gpillertea  were  called  when  they  were 
first  introdooed,  were  the  offspring  of 
puritaoiim,  and  part  of  the  silent  con- 

demning process  which  the  puritans  ha^e 
ateadily  tAinmed  for  the  lact  two  oentarie% 
gradually  obtaining,  by  a  perserenuice  in 

aappttig  and  mimng.  what  thcgr  hSkd  to 
retain  by  open  lighting. 

The  bng^tear  of  "  £se  and  anafprDpti* 
ated"  seats^  whidi  hannta  the  imaginattoti 
of  thia  ingenioos  special  pleader,  neror  had 
and  never  will  have  any  reid  existeooe  ia 
England*  From  the  naturally  shy  ebm^ 
racter  of  the  people,  erezy  one  always  goaa 
to  his  or  her  cmttomarv  dtting  in  the 
church,  and  l(»els  nncomforLable  if  turned 
out  of  it. 

If  the  seat*  are  not  appropriated  by  tbs 
anthuiity  of  the  church  wardeni^  the  peofihl 
very  aoon  appropriate  them  fivr  thfiniself«iy 
and  the  effect  alter  the  fir«t  few  Snadayi 
is  precisely  the  same.  I  could  mentkm 

other  instancGB  of  this  writer's  ig&ocaiit 
prejudice  in  faToar  of  the  worst  pi^iod  in 
the  whole  history  of  the  English  Chnr^ 
when  it  had  nearly  died  otit  ̂ lom  apathy 
and  indifierence,  but  wiU  be  ccmtent  to  ad* 
Tise  him  to  frequent  his  Alma  Mater  or 
the  metropolis  a  little  more  before  ho 
writes  agmn  on  socfa  subjects,  and  expoaet 
his  own  ignorance  of  what  has  been  going 
on  for  the  laist  twenty  y eari,  and  the  gioat 
change  of  public  ̂ hng. 

There  is  so  much  that  is  good  and  ami* 
able  and  defer  in  his  writing  and  his  ul* 
tention,  that  if  he  would  only  divest  him- 

self of  the  ru«t  of  prejudice,  and  open  Ida 
eyes  to  the  present  state  of  the  world,  he 
mJght  do  moch  good  service  to  the  Church 
of  England^^Yonr  obedient  servant. 

Lomdtm,  AttffUMl  8,  1857. F^ 

HISTORICAL   REVIEW  OF 

Jbr«^  Newi^  Domeitie  Occurrences^  and  Noteg  of  the  Month, 
SXTLY  19. 

An  Efiraordimarjf  Batch  of  Conviett^ — 
Notion  ha«  been  given  at  Lloyd's  that  her 
Majesty's  Government  require  a  ship  im> 
mediaU*ly  to  c^irry  400  male  convicts  from 
England  to  Frvmantle,  Western  Aufttmlia* 
AmiJMg  the  400  will  be  found  Sir  John 
Dcati  Paul,  Strahan,  and  lUt^Hi,  the  (rau- 
diilmt  bankers ;  Rob«ou 
Ibiger;  Redpnth.  who 

genes  on  the  Grt-at 
Company ;    and  Agar, 
who  committed  the  gr       ̂   ̂ 
the  South  £ajitcrn  Itaiiway* 

11 

^1  Palace 

the  for- 
H&iiw&V 

V  guard, 
bbery  on 

'i%e  nototi* 

ons  bank  forger,  barrister  Sawaid.  alias 
Jem  the  Penmnn.  the  pott ^  i  the 
great  roblierics  in  the  nict  the 
last  twenty  years,  also  goes  <.... ...  .»^  slup» 
which  will  leave  Enghud  on  the  26th 

proiimo, — 7  V  mei. 
Mote  io  Cure  the  Toofhnrke, — A  friend 

of  the  "  Pf*»itofi  (*hr«nK'1c/*  «t  ̂l»i<!»lrpool^ 
has  r-  VsUie 

a  ̂ M  .old 

many  a  good  wife  in  Lancashire.    Ii  ia 
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ftimply  a  piec©  of  pi|>er«  wHli  the  following 
Unci  written  thereon  :-* 

•*  Peti«r  Mt  TTpepJn^  on  «  marbte  ft^nft, 
Clirtvt  Clime  near  uid  caid,  *  Wluit  sildh  Uiee, 
'oh  !  r<»tcr  !  * 

11'  »iiftwrn><l,  •  My  Lord,  My  God/ 
Wlioever  can  «ay  tbi*, 

I  be^ienreli  it  Tor  toy  Mki^ 
1  nercr  more  lure  the  toothache/' 

Aro*  5, 

Gfva/  FiVc  m  EdinburgK — A  fire,  the 
\  eitvtisivo  tliftt  liflfi  (wTurr^  lor  many 

,  hroke  out  in  JariieH*s-court,  Lawn- 
B«rkei.  the  ffstilt  of  wliuli  wa*  tbe  de* 

QCtion  of  nearly  two  lands  of  booses. 

Ilic  buildings  were  interesting-  relica  of 
lifi  old  town  of  Kdinbargb,  chiefly  oo- 

tid dwolling-botiflai  of  the  ixxtrcr 
but  partially  used  for  badness  pur- 

Overlooking  the  Motmd  on  the 

orth  gide,  they  fona<*d  part  of  that  re- 
Dnrkablu  ranf^  of  old  buildiugii  whoio 
Ity  gnblei.  attract  the  notice  of  strangers^ 

[iving  to  the  Old  Town,  viewed  from 
>in(M>s^«treet,  an  appearance  peculiarly 

lpictiir(>«qae. 
•*  At  ono  o'clock,  («iya  the  *  Scotsman/  ) 

||K>tbitig  unusual  had  bif'en  observed,  but  in 
|tlii^  coupM?  of  a  few  nitmiti?^  tb^jreiLfter  the 

ention  of  pewous  in  Jnmes's-court  wai 
'directed  to  the  sudden  iltumination  of  one 
of  tlie  windo^vs  of  a  dwelIin|£-bou8ti  aitu- 
at^nl  two  store^v*  above  the  printing  pre- 

.  mxAQi,  of  Mc'isra.  H,  and  J,  Pilbtii*." 
Almost  immediately  the  fire  burst  forth 

with  frightful  tntcniity  : — 

"  The  pane*  of  glatt  enapps^l  one  after 
,  tb»    other   with    a    sound    like    an   irre* 

ular  discharge  of  muiikctry»  volumes  of 
uukA  iflBuod  from  the  plfl£«,  and  in  an 

inatant  allerwardi  this  and  the  neighbour- 
ing window   were  enveloped    in  flames. 

\  ccnlMozi  caused  among  the  dwelleri 
\  the  ccmri  at  the  appalling  icpeet  of  the 

^^re,  io  sudden  in  ita  origin  and  rapid  in 

its  prcigr*  a«,  cannot  be  d^^cribed.   \\'omi'n 
ran   nhriuking   into  (heir  hoiuoa  to  save 

llbeir  gooda  ijad  renme  their  children,  and 
ople  were  aeeii  rnsbing  out  in  frantic 

pAorder,  some  with  articles  of  furniture, 

l^berK  with  children  and  infirm  perKon^  in 
rHu'ir  iirms  or  on  their  backs.    All  ttorts  of 

IJiorrible  reporte  spread  among  the  people, 
>:  the  general  eonfuiiion —  it  being 

I  that  ftfjme  of  the  dwelling- houses 
IrH^kiHl,  wit)}  children  and  helploid 

Res  imide.    In  the  lipee  of  a  few  minutee 
»ure  it  fiAmmp  *oo  evident  that  the  Hre 

|1  ifd  pofiiefsion  of  the 
snei*  burst  throuffh 

uit'    back  of  the  hoo*4% 

pj.  i   %new  of  PrimxV- street, 
-,  greater  vehemence  than 

U3  tlie  court.     All  thi»  took  place  balbre 

m^ST.  Mia.  Vor.  OCIIL 

it  waa  poesibla  to  get  aidstNiioe,  I'he  pai* aengers  on  the  Mound  hod  not  yet  had 
time  to  giither  iuto  a  crowd»  but  stood,  a 
mere  haj-dful  of  j>eople,  contemplatius:  in 
this  frrqnented  thorttughfare  the  tianic< 
rushing  fiinouely  into  the  street  from  the 

windows  ol"  the  sixth  atorey/' 
A  diftt ressingly  protracted  period  elapsed 

before  anything  was  done  to  almte  the 
fire,  and  when  one  solitary  engine  d  d 

arrive'  not  a  clrnp  of  wat-  r  could  be  ob» 
taiued,  the  water  Iwing  «t  tbt*  time  tunnd 
off  from  that  part  of  the  town.  Much 
time  was  lost,  too,  attempting  to  ofKCD  the 
fire-plugB,  which  were  ruiittfd,  and  so  long 
as  fifteen  to  twenty  nuuutes  were  spent 
at  one  of  them. 

*'Four  engine*  from  Edinburgh,  ond 
afterwards  two  from  Leitb,  abo  the  en- 

gines from  the  castle  and  from  Leith 
Fort,  were  in  attendance;  and  they  all, 

with  an  improvid  pressure  of  water,  ulti- 

mately got  into  operation.  It  wa«  diffi- 
cult to  know  where  to  begin.  The  flames 

raged  tempestuously  within  the  houae  in 
which  the  fire  originated;  fanned  by  a 

light  wind  IroTu  the  e-ast,  it  had  crept 
along  the  roof  of  the  a^JolniDg  house,  the 

upper  storeys  of  which  were  now  also  far 
enongh  gone  to  render  its  prefeervation 
w  ell-nigh  hopeless,  and  streams  of  smoke, 
with  tongues  of  flame,  were  taauing  in  all 
di recti* vns  from  flivaret  in  the  walk.  In 

souie  places  dciiae  volumca  of  smoke  rolled 
from  the  windows,  rising  in  the  form  of  a 
canopy  over  the  heads  of  the  spectators. 
Tlie  fiamea,  climbing  u^rwards,  bad  in- 

volved three  flits  in  hopeless  conflagiat  ion ; 

in  every  w  indow  the  fire  nigcd  ̂   iih  tlie 
utmost  ferocity,  the  hent  was  almost  in- 
Buflerable,  and  every  moment  the  roof  waa 
expected  to  ̂ U  in  and  carry  the  calamity 
dotvn  tbrtmgh  the  fiats  below  tbat  in 
which  it  bad  originated. 

"  About  a  quarter  past  two  oVlock  the 
roof  of  tbirt  tenement  ilescended  with  a 

dread  nl  crash,  neattering  stones  and  red- 
hot  fragmeuta  of  timber  about,  to  the  im- 

minent danger  of  bystanders.  The  sight 

presented  at  this  niomtnt  to  the  multi- 
tudes which  thronged  the  Slound  and 

Prinoes'Street  was  indescribitbly  imposing 
— the  flaniirs  shooting  finally  up  from  the 
burned  out  shell  with  the  semblance  of 
fiendi^li  exultation.  From  this  moment 

the  fire  in  thia  tenement  burned  down- 
wards with  rapidity  int*j  the  printing  pie- 

mUea  of  Messrs.  Pil^ons,  where  the  in- 
flammable nature  of  the  matenid  ga^e  in- 

enased  vigour  to  tlie  flames  Wh* n  the 
top  flat  of  the  adjoining  tenement,  beside 
the  Free  Churcli  College,  began  to  born* 
the  slates  cracked,  and  gr^idually  the  roof 

split  up  as  if  it  had  been  raised  by  a  U*v<»V 
Tt 
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[Sept. and  Jets  of  flames  bunt  through  every 
opeiiiog,  until  the  whole  became  a  burn- 

ing mass. 
*•  After  the  roof  of  this  house  fell  in,  the 

fi-e  was  likewise  carried  downwards,  but 
tliere  v\»re  ̂ reiit<»r  opportunities  of  play- 

ing the  waiter  than  in  the  case  of  the 
first  building.  A  lad  'er  havin^^  l)een  ob- 

tained from  the  new  huiWin^r  in  Md- 
bourneplace,  a  fireman  climbed  with  his 
bo8e  into  the  comer  of  the  buildiui;  on  the 

west  side  of  St.  Jnmes's  court,  and  with 
remarkable  courage  and  success  played 
steadily  upon  tlie  build  ng  in  immediate 
proximity  to  the  falling  ruins.  An  ther 
fireman  directed  hin  liose  from  the  roof  of 

the  Fn»e  Church  College ;  imd  the^Hj  «'flbrts, 
asS'stfd  by  an  opportune  shower  of  rain, 
were  efl'ectval  m  time  in  chec4cing  the 
progress  of  the  fire  in  this  quarter,  so  tliat 

the  Savings'- Hank,  which  occupies  the 
three  under  flats  at  this  end  of  the  tene- 
ment,  and  from  which  th^  books,  cash,  &c., 
were  timeously  removed,  and  the  two  fiats 
above  it,  were  sav  ed. 

"With  rejrartl  to  the  building  where 
the  fire  be^n,  it  was  impossible  to  save 
any  portion  of  it.  The  fire  may  be  said 
to  have  I  ecn  subdued  about  five  o'clock, 
although  the  en^ines  eontimied  to  play 
np  '11  the  embers  ftn-  some  time  longer, 
and  up  to  inidniu'ht  some  remains  of  the 
fire  still  smoulderul  among  the  ruinous 
walls. 

"  Nosrious  accident  occurred  throughout 
the  day.  A  person  who  had  formerly  Ix'en 
a  fireman  got  his  nrm  bioUen  through  a 
sliglit  fall,  and  several  policemen  were 
more  or  less  bruised,  but  beyond  this  no 
bodily  injurii>s  were  Mistained.  The  cause 
of  the  tire  is  not  known." 

HI8T0BIC   ASSOCIATIONS   OF  THE 

DE8TR0TKD   BUILDING. 

The  tenement  of  which  so  large  a  por- 
tion has  just  been  destroyed  is  not  only 

one  of  the  most  conspicuous  and  struc- 
turally nmarkiible  in  E:linburgh,  but  was 

also  of  considerable  intere<»t  «rom  its  «sso- 
eiaions.  Tiic  hou^^e  in  which  David  Hume 

resid<*d  for  many  years  was  one  of  the 

flats  (ihinl  fint,  ocmnting  from  James's- 
court)  now  burned;  Dr.  Blair  was  Hume's tenant  in  the  mme  house  while  H*ime 
was  on  the  Continent  for  a  year  or  two ; 
ami  James  BoswcU  ̂ ucceeded  Hume  as 
tenant,  afterw;irds  removing  to  the  flat 
immediately  below,  which  has  b«en  for 
many  yeard  <H:rupied  by  Messrs  Pillans  as 

a  pr'.ntinsr-office,  and  is  now  also  totally consuMied;  and  it  was  here  Dr  Johnson 
was  rcce  ved  as  a  g^est  by  his  bio.'rapher, 
21r*  Robert  Chamber^  in  his  "Traditioni 

of  Edinburgh,"  says  of  Bocwellli  weoiid 

house : — "  Th«8  was  an  extraordinary  house  in  its 
day;  for  it  consisted  of  two  floors  con- 
necte<l  by  an  internal  stair.  Htre  it  was 
that  the  Ursa  Major  of  literature  stayed 
for  a  few  days,  in  August  1773,  while  pre- 

paring to  set  out  to  the  Hebrides,  and 
also  for  some  time  after  his  return  Here 

did  h''  receive  the  honiageof  the  trembling 
literati  of  Edinburgh ;  here,  a«ter  handling 
them  in  his  i  ough  manner,  did  he  relax  in 
play  with  little  M  iss  Veronica,  whom  Bos  well 
promised  to  consider  peculiarly  in  his  will, 
for  shewing  a  liking;  to  so  estimable  a  man. 
What  makes  all  this  evident,  is  a  pasitage 
in  a  letter  of  Samuel  himself  to  Mr*. 

'ITiride,  (E  dnburgh,  August  17,)  where 
he  says,  *  Bos  a  ell  has  very  handsome  and 
spacious  rooms,  level  with  the  ground  on 
one  side  of  the  house,  and  on  the  other 

four  storeys  high.'  Bos  well  was  only 
tenant  of  the  mansion. ....  It  is  interest- 

ing to  find  Hume  [who  was  afterwards 
proprietor  and  occupant  of  the  eastern 
portion  of  the  third  floor]  writing  to  h'S 
friend  Dr.  Ferguson  from  the  midst  of  the 

g.deties  of  Paris — *I  am  sensible  that  I 
am  misplaced,  and  1  wish  twice  or  thrice 
a*day  for  my  eauy  chair  and  my  retreat  t» 
James* s-eonrt.*  Then  he  adds  a  beau- 

tiful sentiment : — '  Never  think,  dear  Fer- 
gueon,  that  as  long  as  you  are  mastt-r  of 
your  own  finside  and  your  own  time, 
you  can  be  unhappy,  or  that  any  other  cir- 

cumstances can  add  to  your  enjoyment.* " The  buildi  g  itself  was  erected  about 
1725-7,  by  James  Brownhill,  a  joiner,  as  a 
speculation,  and  was  for  some  years  re- 

garded as  the  qnartier  of  greatest  dignity 

and  importance  in  Edinbut-gh. 
Apart  altogether  from  the  loss  of  pro- 

perty involved  in  this  catastrophe,  Edin- 
bugh  has  in  it  to  deplore  the  derttruction 
— tor  the  mutilation  is  so  serious  as  to  be 
in  effect  ruinous— of  one  of  the  nK)>t  re- 

markable features  of  its  dder  arefaitec- 
ture.  The  pile  of  building  owed  nothing 
whatever  to  ornament — it  was  exi  emally 
plain  even  to  ughness  —  but  its  great 
height,  its  commandimr  situation,  its  ve- 
neral)le  ag])ect,  and  its  immense  ma^ 
rendered  it  especially  notable.  It  was  the 
wonder,  if  not  the  admiration,  of  every 
visitor.  One  conld  scarce  pass  up  and 
down  the  Mound  any  day  in  summer, 
without  oliserving  straiigers  gazing  on  the 

gpant  hulk  i4  wall  pierced  by  muliitu- 
dinous  windows,  and  counting  the  layers 
of  '•  flats"  or  storeys.  Though  we  have 
many  old  houses  of  picturcs.|ue  aspect  on 

the  ri  'ge  of  the  High-street,  none  of  them 
could  compare  with  this  as  a  c  impact  and 
•ombre  mass  of  stone  and  lime — heavy 
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And  Dnlfnnn  tn  its  if^reaHing  fWratng^,  tint 

L  breaking  into  &  boH  of  mJe  inL'tareaqne- 
in  ifi  enormou*  pile*  of  chimt»ev*» 

liStitt  it»  ftttin-yftMi-si  high  in  upper  ttir.  Bo 
1  Ihoronghly  LdeDlified  is  this  ̂ tr^(.'tu^e  wrth 
ibU  the  view*  af  Eilhiburgh  ior  the  ht«t 

I  century,  iiiid  so  fixed  i»  it*  obtnisive  bulk 
1_Id  the  rec-ol lections  of  the  town  of  some 

Mtienitions,  that  Edliiburi^jh  will 

My  look  like  i^s4?lf  a^t«r  the  loss  of 
rio  wngiibir  and  unique  a  ftaturc.     In  a 

|ftint«rv  and  coinnir^mjil  point  of  view,  it 
I  myj  pr  lauhlv  be  inejtjiedient  to  rti^r  again, 

[  \u  the  samt"  plac«%  m  \mi  u  pile;  but  could 

I  it  Ik?  *hewn  to  be  dc^iniU*-  in  other  r*'- 
I  tf^ectt^  every  feeling  in  favour  of  presirT- 
1  fin^  the  p4cturesqaene«*)  Mud  antique  msm- 
Iciwtions  i)f  our  venerab'e  tawn*  would 

[  prompt  the  eitaft  ri'storation  of  the  edtlS^^e 

IM  it  stoud  before  yesterday's  conthigra*^ 

It   ii   believpd   that  thorp   ii  tiot  one 

I  penny  of  iiirarance  to  cover  the  lo«i  of 
itlie  unfottniiftt^'  tenant*,  nun)l>ertng*  alti* 
Iffether  144   indiriiluals  and  39  hcad«  of 

*nitni)ii'S.     Thi-y  are  mostly   in  d<^titule 
circninAtnnces  owing  to  this  c;dinnity»  and 
are  at  ijreaent  dependent  on  public  charity 

f      '     '        ,.^.     A  public  njeet'Oif  wsir  h«'ld 
i  rjcrb    y»»terd3iy  afternoon — the 
I  '?t   in   the   chdr — w^lien   co  n- 
I  r©  formed,  and  other  aminife- 
II  to  for  obtaining  «uli«criptionji  in 

^•id  of  iUe  i-nffcrm^  familiet. 
Safional  Edueation  in    Ireland, — ^Tlie 

I  twenty ♦sfc'ond  report  of  the  CominisBirmerB 
Ibr    Niitionat    Edacittion   in    Ireland  wai 

[  publiidiod  oil  Saturday f  in  the  fortti  of  u 
IhJck   Muebof^k.     It  «hevi«  that  at   the 

e'o  e  of  th*^  year  1855  th»*re  wtTC  5,124 
kKbcKib  in  ojx-riitioi>»  attended  by  53«,2^i« 
Ipiipilst — the  numbers  exhibit  in  jt;  n  alight 
Ifacreaae.      Aecomenod 'tion    will   be    i  ro- 
I  ̂ id*^  when  rertain  buiMin^  shall  have 
been  eouipleted,  for  5,000  additional  chil- 
dr.  n.     The  aveiiige  nnmber  of  pupils  » o 
eaeb  fehfiol  appears   to  be   lOS.Ok     Tlie 
av*  mge  dtuly  at t tendance  of  pnp  U  tn  the 
b  df^yeur   riided   8e|jteiTd>er   30tl%   1855, 
wti«   252,188,    the   nuinbiT   on    the   rolU 
then   Wing   635, W5.      There  are   1.882 

.iibociU  in  tl»e  prtwinee  of  Ulnter,  1.270  in 
[Mun»ter,    1.2  Id    in    Ij«  tniter,    und    723 

l^tdy  in  Connao^iht,    331  iipplicatlona  tor 
)gmnt«  f*ir  new  *ch<xjl9  were  unule  in  the 

lv%*.    ,.f   which   151   were   receved 
,  for  VH ri on*  reasons.    T 1 1 o 

>alane»  paid  in  1&55  wnii 

fj01OS,Oia,   U-niir  an  increnw;  of  £10  062 
|cr\erthe  preix-dinir  year.     At  the  end  of 

there  were   37  model   ajHcultural 

ols   tn   Ireland,  of  whidi  20  mo<iel 

"idiOQli  men  under  tb6  excluiiT«  maoage* bmqC  el  tba  oomiBiHiotMnL 

CriekH,— The  two  oWeat  arlclfet  *eorPi 
cm  re*  ord  are  those  of  mateheK  whieh  took 

place  l>etween  Nottingham  und  Sheffield, 
one  in  1771,  nnd  the  other  in  t772.  From 

18tJtlto  the  pre-ent  tim^-,  Nott'iigliain  and 
Sl^fiield  have  pltyed  twenty-one  gamea, 
out  of  which  Notiini^hara  has  won  four- 

teen and  Sheffield  seven,  Knttinghrni 
has  onve  beat  22;  twice  15;  once  16;  and 
ten  time«  11  of  Sheffield;  wi'ilit  the  aeven 
eonte^ta  in  wh  ch  SbeffleM  won  were  those 

where  equal  elevens  a-side  have  plaicd. 
The  lite  Tom  Mm  sden,  of  Sbeffi*  Id,  phi^cd 
in  ten  matches  iigaii>st  Nottingham,  bad 

nineteen  innings,  8C<tred  765  riin«;  mak- 

ing an  average  of  40  runs  p^-r  iitninr^s 
and  5  over.  His  inottt  re  mar  liable  figun** 

in  one  innings  were — 227,  125,  65,5*^,  'tS, 
40,32,31,30.  These  ten  innin^jfs  make 
an  average  of  68  rnns  per  innings,  and  2 
aver, — yoUingham  Jovrnat. 

W^aniaffe. —  Ee-opemng  of  tks  Parish 
Chureh, —  the  exact  date  of  the  founda- 

tion of  this  church  is  unknown.  It  is 

built  in  the  No  nti«i  idyle  of  aidiitecture, 
tl>e  lending  features  of  both  interior  and 

exterior  lieirg  plain  and  mfc*Hive«  F*  r- 
mcrly  two  el  lurches  exisied  in  this  parish 
side  by  side;  time  reduced  them  t^»  one, 
and  that  ultTmately  g^ve  plai?e  to  tkie 
stmeture  whose  partial  rcetoration  aud 

re*f}peninir  was  celebrated  on  Tbuivdiiyi 
The  restoration!*  have  been  carried  out* 
under  the  direction  of  Mr.  Street,  lb© 
dioee^n  architect,  by  Mr.  J  Kent,  builder^ 

of  Wiintiige,  who  1ms  efleeted  them  wi  h- 
out  any  alteratioti  of  the  previtms  design. 
Tlie  Rev>  Daniel  Trindtr  contr  buted 

nearly  unihcient  to  efler't  un  entire  repair 
of  the  chaiie*  b  and  added  a  splcuudid  stain- 

ed glass  window  in  meraory  of  bii  lata 
nncle.  Amongst  the  other  cbj ecu  which 
now  adorn  this  church,  and  which  nnder 
il  well  worthy  of  the  sacred  purpose  fop 
which  it  was  erect eil,  is  a  beautiful  and 

valuable  pulp  t,  composed  of  uh  te  marbla 
with  idalMistcr  rtuwers.  the  pira>r8  support- 

ing  the  steps  being  of  i<olijihed  nuirble, 

I'liere  has  al^^  been  added  an  ■  liiborutely 
carved  reredos.  of  the  same  ma  en»L  in 

the  e.  ntreof  which  is  a  be>iiiti fully  worked 
cross,  with  the  synibols  of  the  tour  evan- 
gel^sts.  In  addition  to  this  is  a  carved 
cmk  leetrrn,  reprc^etiting  an  e«gle  with 
extended  wings-  The  chancel  has  bc-ii 

re-fl«xTred  wiih  Minton'e  etteaustie  tile«, 
and  the  nave  lais  ati>o  betn  re-puved 
tbruuuhout.  Tl*e  giu-lig  t*  are  of  bi»t»% 
a)»d  are  IxHh  elegant  and  orn»onentaL 

^Die  gallcnes  have  been  altogether  re- 

move*, and  the  church  re-p*'wed,  'lb© 
total  costs  of  tbo  retomtionit,  as  far  aa 

tbaj  hava   baen    carried   out*  is    nbou^ 
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India. — The  news  irom  India  respect- 
ing the  mutiny  is  still  very  coniiiscd  and 

unsatisfkctory,  and  in  the  space  at  oar  dis- 
posal it  is  impossible  to  give  an  hundredth 

p  «rt  of  the  intelligence  that  has  arrived  i 
we  therefore  defer  referring  to  the  parti- 

culars until  we  are  ahle  to  g^ve  a  resumS 
of  the  outbreak,  and,  we  hope,  of  its  sup- 

pression also.  Of  the  atrocities  com- 
mitted by  the  mutineers,  the  "limey 

writing  of  the  accounts  which  have  been 
received,  says,  "There  are  some  acts  of 
atrocity  so  abominable  that  they  will 
not  even  bear  narration.  The  perpe- 

trators of  crime  may  thus  escape  punish- 
ment from  the  very  enormity  of  their 

offences,  which  htis  been  the  case  of  the 
Sepoy  mutineers  in  British  India.  We 
claim  the  confidence  of  our  readers  when 
we  tell  them  that  we  have  received  letters 
from  the  st*at  of  r-belliim  which  inform  us 
that  these  mercilew  fiends  have  treated 

our  countrymen,  and,  still  worse,  our  coun- 
trywomen and  their  children,  in  such  a 

manner,  that  even  men  can  scarcely  hint 
to  each  other  in  whispers  the  awful  de- 

tails. We  do  not  print  these  narratives — 
they  are  too  foul  for  publication.  We 
should  have  to  speak  of  &milies  murdered 
in  cold  blood— and  murdtrr  was  mercy ! — 
of  tiie  violation  of  English  ladies  in  the 
presence  of  their  husbands,  of  their  pa- 

rents, of  their  children — and  then,  and 
not  till  tlien,  of  their  assassination.  The 
well-known  universal  massacre  of  the  Bri- 

tish officers  by  the  Sepoys  was  the  mild- 
est feature  in  the  affiir;  of  the  horrors 

which  in  too  many  instances  preceded  the 
massacre  we  cannot  speak.  Now,  within 
the  last  few  dayri  we  have  observed  the 
first  symptoms  of  the  growth — in  regard 
to  these  mutineers— of  that  spirit  of 
maudlin  hu  nanity  which  even  upon  lesser 
occasions  hns  U-d  to  so  much  evil,  but 
which  in  this  instance  may  occasion  re- 

sults tiEur  more  tragical  than  any  of  which 
we  have  yet  had  expetience.  On  grounds 
both  of  justice  and  of  policy,  then,  we  are 
prepared  to  maintain  tliat  these  Indian 
ruffians  must  be  made  to  <f«'el  the  conse- 

quences to  themselves  of  thrt  wrath  which 
they  have  provoked.  We  are  pr«  pared  to 
support  our  officers  and  soldiers  in  the  dis- 

charge* of  I  heir  duty,  if  they  have  retaliat- 
ed upon  these  minsters  according  to  the 

measure  of  their  otfences.  On  groun^is  of 
cold  pol  cy,  too,  a  terrible  ex  imple  is 
needed  —an  example  which  shall  be  spoken 
of  in  the  vilUg^-s  of  Briti>h  India  for  ge- 
ncnitions  to  come."  Some  statistics  of 
the  Indian  territory  and  resources  hare 
been  lately  published,  of  which  wo  ex- 

tract the  following : — 

BritUh  States. 

Under  the  Direct  AdminUtration  of  the 
Chvemar- General  and  Council, — PnnJHub, 
area,  73,535  square  miles ;  population, 
10,435,710.  Cis-Sutlej  Stages  (including 
Umballah,  Thaneysur,  Loodiana,  and  Pe- 
rozepore),  8,090  square  miles ;  population, 
2,282,111.  Oude,  25,000  square  miles; 
population,  5,000,000.  Nagpore  or  Berar» 
76,432  square  miles;  popuktion,  4,650,000. 
Pegu,  32,250  square  miles;  population, 
570,180.  Tenasserim  provinces,  29,168 
square  miles ;  population,  115,431.  East- 

ern Straits  settlements  (including  Penang 
provinces,  Wellesley,  Singapore,  and  Ma- 

lacca), 1,575  square  miles;  population, 
202,540.  Total  under  direct  administra- 

tion of  the  Governor -General  and  Council, 
2i6,050  square  miles,  and  23,255,972  of 

population. Bengal, —  Under  the  AdnUniHraiion  of 
the  Lieutenant- Oovemor  of  Bengal.^ 
Patno,  18,319  square  miles;  population, 
7,000,000.  Bhaugulpore,  28,329  square 
miles  ;  population,  8,431,000.  Moorshe* 
dabad,  15,950  square  miles;  population, 
6,815,876.  Dacca,  20,942  square  miles; 
population,  4,055,800.  Jessore,  15362 
square  miles ;  population,  5,758,654.  Sun- 
derbunds,  6,500  square  miles ;  population 
not  known.  Chittagong,  7,567  square 
miles;  population,  2,406,950.  Cuttack, 
12,66  (  square  miles;  population, 2,793,883. 
Non-Eegulaiion  Province*,-' Assam,  24^531 
square  miles;  population,  749,835.  Ca- 
char,  4,000  squaremiles;  population,  60,000. 
Territory  resumed  from  Toola  Ram  Senah- 
puttee,  2,160  square  miles;  population, 
5,015.  Sou'h-west  frontier  territories, 
32,895  squaremiles;  population,  2,235,204. 
Arracan,  32,250  square  miles ;  population, 
540,180.  Total  under  the  administration 
of  the  Lieutenant-Governor  of  Bengal, 
221.969  square  miles,  and  40,852,397  of 

population. North- Western  Provinces. —  Under  the 
Administration  of  the  Lieut.- Oover nor  of 
the  North- Western  Provinces.  —  Delhi, 
8,633  square  miles ;  population,  2,195,180. 
Meerut,  9,985  square  miles;  p>pulation, 
4,522,165.  Rohilcund.  12,428squHremite8; 
poptdation,  5,217,507.  Agra,  9,298  square 
miles ;  population,  4,373,  156.  Allaha- 

bad, 11,971  square  miles  ;  population, 
4,526,607.  Benares,  19,737  square  miles ; 
population,  9,437,270.  Non- Regulation 
Provinces.  — Kumaon,  including  Cihtirwal, 
6,962  square  miles;  population,  605,910. 
Jarmsar  and  Bawar,  579  square  miles; 
popuktion,   24,684.     Dhera    Dhoon,  673 

Snare  miles ;  popuktion,  32,083.    Khote 
a^m,    70    square   miles  ;    population, 

18,767.    Bhutty  territory,  3,017  sqimr* 
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miles;  populjitioiu  112,974    J&loun  And 
,  jATwi»   4,405    sqiiAre    miJe» ;    populAtion, 
976,297.     Ajniere^   2,029    «tquare    miles; 

ation,  221.891.    BritiBb  Mairwtirnih, 

•qtii&n;    nile«;    population*    37,715. 
and    N^rbuddA,    15^388    square 

niles;  populat ion,  1,929,587.    BritUb  Ni- 

'^XAnur,    302    tquiire     mile*  ;    population, 25,400.     Total  unJer  tbe  flidmitiiatration 
of  tbe  Lieutenant-Governor  of  the  Nortb- 

.  West  Provinoen,  105,759  sqniiro  miliar  and 
[  93,655,193  of  population. 

Madrttg, — Under  the  Adminisiration  of 
the  Ooverwn^fni  of  Madras, — 1 9  dktrictji, 
compridng  an  Area  of  119,526  square 
mil<4.  and  S0,120,495  of  population.  3 
non-r*  gidation  di*trictB,  having  an  area 
of  12.561  square  milea,  and  2  316,802  of 

population.  Total  und^^r  Madraft  Govern- 
ment, 132.090  square  mUea,and  22,437,397 

of  population. 

Boinhaif,^UHdfrth€  Admi nitration  of 
ike  Bombaif  Ooi^ermnent. — 13  districts, 
etnbraeing  an  area  of  57,723  ̂ juare  miles, 
imd  a  ivopulation  of  9,015,554.  2  iion* 
regtdation  di^itricts  —  S  itarra,  witb  an 
area  of  10,222  squRre  miles,  and  1»005,771 

of  population  ;  and  St'inde.  with  an  area  of 
63,599  Bqiiare  miles,  and  1,768.737  of 

jKJpulfttion,  Total  nnder  tbe  administra- 
tion of  tbe  Bombay  (fovemmcnti  131,544 

eqaar^  milei,  and  ll,79l^042  of  popula- 
tion, 

Orand  Total  of  BrttUk  SlnieJt, — 
I  Arefti  637,412  sqaare  inilei;  population, 

[181,090,901. 

ifafiiM  States, 

Bengal. — There  are  14S  native  states 
in  tbla  preddenpy,  coverintr  a  total  area  in 

•quoje  milei*  of  615,533  luiU's,  and  potwieas- 
I  inir  a  popolatkm  (tftiumted)  of  38.702,206 
louK  The  most  p>wcrfiil  of  tbe#e  are 

Golab  Sifigb^s  doiiiintoTt»  Jn  Cttsbinero, 
vvbicb  bavu  »in  ariaof  ti0,0008quiire  miles, 
and  a  population  of  8,000,000;  Gwabor 

(8cin'<)ab'4  posaeision),  in  Central  India, 
with  an  anja  of  33,119  square  mtlet,  and 

a  population  of  3,228,512;  Hyderabad, 

or  tkte  Nizam's  dominlonR.  in  the  Deic *n, 
with  ftii  ansa  of  95..137  squsire  mile*,  and 
1 0,666,080  of  popubit ion;  and  Ne^>Bul,  in 
Xortbem  Bengal,  which  is  54,500  square 
milctt  in  extent,  and  ba^  a  population  of 
1,910.000,  Of  the  n^t.  only  4  exceed  a 
million  in  pofnilnilon,  while  «omc  are  as 
low  in  point  of  poputation  at  400. 

Jtffl/frrtj,— Tlie  Madras   Presidency  in- 
diidisi  five   native  ■tat«s,  having  a  total 
ar«a  of  51,802  iqinre  mildt,  and  a  popnla- 
tioii  of  6,21M71.    The  most  powerful  of 

^'%tMM  if  Mlim,  ia  Soatten  India*  which 

baa  a  snperficies  of  30,886  square  miles, 

and  a  population  of  3,460.696. 

Bombay  comprifies  thirty- nine  native 
etttteis,  witb  an  arisa  of  60,575  square 
miles,  and  a  pqpulMtion  of  4,160,370.  All 
these  utates  are  ̂ mall,  the  m  «t  powerful 

being  the  Kattywar  p  'tfy  chiefs*  territory 
in  iluzerat,  which  biu  u  p  puktion  of 

1,468,900,  aud  m\  area  of  19,k50  frquare 
miles :  and  Cut<'h.  in  Western  IntUu,  which 
is  6,764  square  ojiles  in  extent,  and  has  n 

pcipLilation  ol  500,536, 

Grand  Total  of  Kative  States, — Arcs, 
627.910  square  milea  ;  popultition, 

48,376.247. 
Grand  Total  of  the  Area  and  BopuLt* 

Hon  of  HriliJih  and  Native  Stat^s^ — Area, 
1,465,322  Hi^uiuro  miles;  population, 
180,367.148. 

The  Bengal  Anntf. — In  1853  the  Bengal 
native  army  nunihoi-ed  in  all  83,946  men. 
Of  these,  70,079  wt-re  infantry.  Of  the 
Ci>uip*»itlon  of  the  cavalry,  the  returns  arfi 
silent,  but  the  infantry  wua  thu^  cbuislfled: 
•^Brahmins,  26,893-  impoot*,  27,335; 
HindipoB  of  inferior  carttea,  15,761  j  Maho- 

metans, 12,6£r9j  Clirisfcian«,  1118;  Sikhs, 

50.  Tlie  far  greater  nmnber  of  recruits  for 
tbi«  army  were  abtuineii,  not  fr«jm  tbe 

Compflny's  territoriea,  but  from  tbe  tcr* 
rit«*ne8  of  a  foreign  jyTince — from  Oude, 
lliey  were  either  men  in  whose  faniilieB 
the  profession  of  *ki!dler  was  hereditary,  or 

young,  daring  idlers,  wlio  preferred  tUa 
trade  of  arms  to  regular  itidustry.  Tb**y 
have  be<en,  and  are,  precisely  the  same 
niat»  rials  ai  those  of  which  the  armies  of 

tbe  Kast  have  been  composed  fmni  time 
immetnorial.  Their  oh|ect  in  enli>ting 
waa  to  obtain  a  petition  which  would 
eniible  them  to  gratify  their  irregular 

appetites — to  lonl  it  over  tbe  industrial 
cbia^es. 

The  Ser>enue  and  Ejrpenditure* ^li  ap- 

penr*  ib»*t  in  1853-4  the  n venue  whs 
£26,510,iX>0,  being  £2,04^.000  le^s  than 
the  expi-nditure ;  in  1854-5,  the  reve- 

nue WHS  £27,312,000„  being  £1,707,000 
short  of  tbe  expenditure;  in  1855  6,  tbe 
revenue  was  £28  891,000.  being  £972,<X)0 

less  than  the  expenditure;  an^f  tlie  esti- 
mtite  for  1856-7  ii»  thit  tbe  income  will  be 
fou^td  to  amount  to  £29,344,000,  and  the 

expi^n^es4  to  £3!, 326,000,  shewing  an  an^i- 
djmted  deficiency  of  £1.981000.  Tbe 

prineiptd  source  of  income,  the  lan*^  reve^ 
nue,  bid  intT^^asetl  from  £14.848,000  in 

1853-4,  to  £I6,6H2.CHX>  in  1856-7.  Tim 
ctistoms  bad  increasetl  in  tbe  «a  ne  perl^xl 

from  £1,283,000,  to  £2,029.000,  wbik  the 
revenue  from  salt  had  somewhat  decreaa- 
ej,  aad  that  from  opiom   refnalned  at 
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[Sept. nearly  the  same  amount.  Under  the  head 
of  charp^  we  And,  from  1853  to  1857, 
that  the  direct  cl-ims  upon  the  revenue, 

including  chur^res  of  collection  and  cost 
of  Siilt  and  opium,  had  incr  a^ed  from 
£6.805  000  in  1853,  to  £7,380,000  in 

1867;  the  civil  and  political  estahlish- 
menta.  from  £1,973,000  to  £2,500,000; 
the   judicial    and   police   charges,   from 

£2,307,000  to  £2,633,000;  bnild-ngw, 
roads,  &c.,  from  £659,000  to  £1,216,000; 

military-  charges,  from  £10,1()8,000  to 
£10,537,000;  buildings  for  military  pur- 
]xse8,  trom  £292,000  to  £615,000;  the 
Indian  navy,  frum  £472,000  to  £603  000. 
The  interest  on  debt,  on  the  other  band, 
has  decrease*!,  (mm  £2,504,000  in  1853, 

to  £2, 162,000  in  1857. 

PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  &c. 

Gaztttk  PaicneuffKNTS,  &c. 

June  18.  The  Queen  was  this  day  pleased  to 
confer  the  honour  of  Knighthood  up  n  Win.  Fry 

Channell,  esq.,  one  of  the  Barons  of  H.M.'s  Court 
of  Exchequer. 

Also  upon  Henry  Keating  Singer,  esq.,  H.M.'s 
Solicitor-General. 

June  25.  The  Right  Hon.  Henry  Arthur  Her- 

bert, esq.,  was  this  day  sworn  of  H.  M.'s  Priry 
Ooondl. 

The  Bight  Hon.  Edward  Pleydell  Bonrerie  to 
be  a  member  of  the  Committee  of  Council  on 
Edncation. 

Jnne  30.  The  Queen  was  this  day  pleased  to 
confer  the  honour  of  Knighthood  upon  James 

Watts,  esq.,  of  Abney-hall,  Mayor  of  Man- 
chester. 

Jtify  2.  Mr.  James  Robert  Longden,  to  be  CoL 
Secretary,  Falkland  LOes. 

Juijf  4.  Mnjor-Oen.  John  Bennett  Hcarsey, 
C.B.,  to  be  an  extra  member  of  the  S.cond  Class 
or  KnighU  Commanders  of  the  Most  Noble  Order 
of  the  Buth. 

July  6.  Her  Majesty  held  a  Chapter  of  the 
Garter,  and  a  Cnapter  of  the  Thistle,  at  Bucking- 
bam-paluce.  Earl  Granville  and  the  Marquis  of 
Westminster,  baring  been  first  knighted,  were 
elected  Knights  of  the  Order  of  the  Garter,  nnd 
inrested  by  the  Queen.  In  like  manner,  Lord 
Kinnaird  was  elect,  d  Knigl.t  of  the  Order  of  the 

This  le,  and  investt'd  with  the  insignia. 
July  10.  By  Letter^  Patent,  on  Chas  Justin 

MacCarthy,  esq.,  Col.  Sec,  Ceylon,  the  honour 
of  Knighthood. 

Juty  13.  By  Letters  Patent,  the  honour  of 
Knighthood  on  Wm.  Foster  Suwell,  esq..  Chief 
Justice,  Victoria. 

Also  on  Jas.  Fred.  Palmer,  esq.,  President  of 
the  L-g  slative  Council,  Victoria. 
And  on  Donitl  Cooper,  esq.,  Speaker  of  the 

Legislative  Council  of  New  South  Wales. 

July  16.  John  Henry  Phillipps,  esq.,  to  bo 
Lord.Lieutenarit  of  Haverfordwest. 

July  17.  Col.  Geo.  De  Rottenburgh,  and  CoL 
Edward  Mac  Arthur,  to  be  Commanders  of  the 

Bath. 
Keith  Edward  Abbot,  esq.,  to  be  Consul  at 

Tabriz. 

Richard  Stevens,  esq.,  to  be  Consul  at  Teheran. 
July  23.  B.  T.  Philipps,  esq.,  LieuU-Teoman 

of  the  Guard. 
July  25.  Miss  Horatio  Charlotte  Stopford,  to 

be  one  of  H.  M.'s  Maids  of  Honour,  in  the  room 
of  the  Hon.  Louisa  Gordon,  resigned. 

July  30.  Lieut.-Gen.  Sir  J.  Outram,  K.C.B., 

tobeG.C.B. 
E.  K.  Kortrigtat,  esq.,  to  be  Consul  at  Pennsyl- 

vania, U.  S. 
Dennis  Donohoe,  esq.,  to  be  Consul  at  BuAdoe, 

U.S. 
Juy.  10.  The  Rev.  J.  B^^wen,  M.A.,  Rector  of 

Orton  Longuevillc,  to  be  Bishop  of  Sierra  Leone. 
Aug.  14.  Geo.  Dingwale  Fordyer,  esq.,  Sheriff 

of  Sutlierland  and  Caithness. 

To  be  Sheriffs  of  London  and  Middlesex,  Mr. 
Alderman  Lawrence  and  Mr.  Allen. 

To  be  Canon  of  Sarum,  The  Yen.  Arohdetoom Hony. 

Members  returned  to  serve  in  Parliament. 

jSaf'/l  -  Lachlan  Duff  Gordon,  esq. 
Or/orrf.— Edward  Card  we  11,  esq. 
London.  -Baron  Roths  hild. 
Woodetock.  —Lord  Alfreil  Churchill. 
Falkirk,—].  G.  C.  Hamilton,  esq. 
Birmingham.— 3 »\in  B.iicht,  esq. 
TtirmuiUh.—h.  W.  Tuung,  and  John  McUor, 

esqs. JBecerley.— Henry  Edwards,  esq. 
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pfj  6.  At  kTelbotirae,  Yictorla,  Lady  Barkly, 

Jm*9  IT.  At  Corfu,  the  wife  of  Mjjor  Vei«y, 
I  40tb  Ilr|r.«  a  dAU. 

Jititi  IG.  At  Cjirltoti -garden*,  tbe  VUcounttM 
(jodriiich,  a  daii. 

At  H  iidini7ton-hoQ«e»  Hnnt«.  the  wife  nf  Ed- 
I  W,  Crof  *.  eiMi.,  Ittjt  Capt*  of  ihc  23rd  Koyal 

  ll  Fiiiiln  r*»  tv  dtttt. 
Jut]f  17,  At  KpKprtnA  Uy>pcr  Court,  neat 

Tcwkwbury,  the  wife  of  the  K**.  Fred,  11.  Beii- 
ntU  «  *on . 

/^fft  'Jl.  At  AddcTiitone*hnu!<e,  North  umber- 
Und,  ttie  wife  of  Cupt,  GuMttttriai  CoulKiti^  R.N.f 
adftu. 

In  Dublin,  tbe  Tiife  «f  Joba  Fennur  Godfrej, 

i«  £ftton-iq.,  Lndjr  Gearitiaiu  Gardon-EeLow, 
9  dsn. 

Julu  23,  At  l^ntrdon.  SUff TtUhlre,  the  wife 

ef  WUlUm  Benry  Cb*^t« jud,  <mi  ,  a  M»n» 
Jutp  23.  At  Wimbledon-iMirk,  the  LaAj  Hcr- 

molne  GratiaRi*  a  tlau. 
At  Xurtow-houAp,  Kiii(rston*<n3-ThA(Deft,  Mn. 

Tfao'u  Rcls*  «?    -   -  »!l. 
J'*f¥  Hi  4iouM?,  Dftpchild,  Kent, 

the  wire  of  ,  ewq..  a  son  and  heir. 
At  h"^"  ■  ^  ,.^,  .Sutfoik^  the  wire  of  Jo- 

9tpU  [  ,»  *on. 
At  ►ur>*t.,  the  wife  of  Henry  8* 

Bi^oIh  >..  .  -.^  ,  ...  ijii'  Abb<y,  Per»hore,  m  wn. 
At  tUi'  Muuor-<K)U(M',  Litle  Murlow,  ttiicKn,  the 

vife  ol  Georife  Jock^aik,  e-q  ,  a  ilutL 
At  Wrenthum  Hectory,  Suffolk,  ibe  wife  of  tlie 

EeT.  E.  M,  ClliAotd,  a  d»a. 
At  RuUond-^te,  the  Cutititew  of  3fuiiAter,  m 

•act. 
At  £l«*€»r,  the  Wife  of  the  Rev.  George  3e*Ue, 

*ton. 

Jtif\f25.  At  CoQrt-tod^,  Fmnt,  Subset,  the 
wife  of  J.  W   ftoDer,  e^.,  a  wn. 

A    Kneiith-hnUt  G^intburough,  the  wife  of  J. 
I>.  Sbi*r»lon,  ef>{|.f  u.  wn. 

!      At  WoUmon   Ke  tor'.  Kotti,  the  IIo».  Mre. 
Churle-^  Jjtiten  VVillou|chby,  o  ditu. 

At  Gi  burn'  'p  rk,  thi-  f^dy  Iiibb]e«d:ile.  a  son. 
/«/y  10  At  MAitii,  the  wUe  of  Ueut.-Col.  Ar- 

ehfbaJd  Bow,  li.  £.,  »dAii. 

At  thntknri-c-at)itle,  Gliiinor^iishire,  the  wife 
of  John  W.  NicbuU  Carms  UX\U,  tind  bftrrieter- 
■t-l«v*,  •  dau^ 

J*tfj/  27.  A'  Boulairn''-«ur'Mer,  Mm.  Ediaund 
llolyntux  Seel,  «  »on  and  heir. 

Ai  Klii»ton-buane^  Sl  Itoswcil**,  the  Hon.  Mr*. 
tiftlXVtJi.ilr.     „    .,.ti 

At  '  ^  eountv  of  Cai  ttn,  the  wilip  ot 
Unlh  ,  nery,  e-sj..  a  dun. 

At  i     ;..    K.--"»    th,    «',*-.  .f  f-r,,i»    fTeniy TowiuhtftMi  Jbtiuh  i 

/'i/y  ill.    At  II  .  .  the 
irlf^of  John  GiHji.1,.-   ,  .  ,,.,  ..  .v*;i. 

At  Am1«ton,  tliv  tfipiie  oi  JiaUrt  iluad>j^  eti|»i 
ft  MMi  AHfl  heir 

./h/y  JO.  The  wife  of  Henry  Spencer  Pert^rul, 
<eq.,  a  dku« 

U  the  Old  Hull,  X  thrnede,  the  wife  of 
Oeoiv   J.  H.  Hewttt,  e»q,,  a  d«u. 

At  Wc-tbourne-tcrrace,  the  ̂ ife  of  J.  F.  WU* 
louwhbr.  e*q..  »  unu. 

41  fi  t.r.ii  .r  I  lie  wife  of  Mnjnr-Gea.  W,  Freke 
waii 
At  lit.  neur  Chethmm,  the  wifSe  of 

th»  Ik     „  i  >i'i"'«»,  ftdiiu. 
/tajim.  A  the  wire  of  Col.  Fnmck- 

lyii«  CsE-t  i  V.  ft  son. 
At  Ijjvt.  l>»eji,  the  wife  of  T> 

As  ;  -ptrk,  the  wlff  of  Ed- 
milll''  ,.       ,.,  a  nan. 

Fraa«ii  sttwit  Won^ey^  «  ton. 

At  PenHatone,  Hcrefof  dfthire,  the  wife  of  CapL 
R,  Yorke,  K,X..a  v>n. 

Ahv.  1.  At  liitnover-sq,,  Vi*countcaji  Har- 
diti  e,  A  »on . 

At  We^^tbury,  near  Cliftoa,  the  wife  of  Ool, 
]Uo'vtu|Eru  McMiirdo,  n  dau, 
AllJptnn  "  "  rh.ihewifeofC,ipt.Bttdga, 

HJ'.,  ai-t  1  IV,  a  dau. 
At  Orcjr  Lii^gSide,  E»«ex,  the  wif« 

of  8pencer  <  M,iuH«y;'Mji,  i^n|.,  a«lau. 
At  Albyn-pi.,  Kdinhurph.  the  wire  of  GeorRt 

O.  Wiilki'r,  e*ii.,  of  Cniwfurdion,  Uumffie«&hire« 
u  M]fi  .ind  hri  . 

At  BeUunjM-bonKe,  TTanditwortb,  Stuffbrd^hw-e, 
the  i»1fe  of  E*lwftrd  Hooper,  e«q.»  solicitor*  We»t 
Bromwich,  a  dau. 

A'  mcnht»lm-tcmiee,  Scorbro',  the  wife  of 
Bowlnnd  Winn,  e«q  ,  of  Applehy-hall,  Lincoln- 
ehire,  <i  *on. 

At  the  Wirow#,  near  Birtninghamf  the  wife  of 
Cupt.  Holineft,  a  #on- 
A^.  1.  At  the  Elmd,  Taplow,  Bucks,  Mrs.  H. 

ColIirtfTwnod  lbbet<on,  a  i«on. 
At  Diornoiend,  county  of  Clarei  Ireland,  the 

Lady  Inc  iq;uiri,  a  ton. 
At  Erclrtiion*«q.t  ihe  wife  of  Ormui  BlddiUph, 

eta.t  a  dau. AT  ''■'■  ̂       *he  wife  of  Breret-MaJo-r  W,  J. 
Cba  .  A  dftQ. 
At  1  n (re,  North wich,  Cheshire,  thf 

mift-  ui   .» i  i.  .M.  lotld  Niiylnr,  eRq.,  a  *on. 
A»g.  3.  Ai  I  lie  residence  of  h^r  father,  Georjfe 

May,  eiM)*.  Glaee»ier'jrjidpnjk  Uydc-pd  k,  th« 
wife  of  Andrew  lliehard  CUikr,  c*q.,  of  th« 
Powe,  Keswiek,  Curuber|aJtid»  a  linu. 

At  H.ty^waler.thewik'of  Cot  Hautfb  ton  James, 

Bombay  Army,  a  duti. 
At  the  Chflte'tu  of  Middachten,  near  Artihelm, 

NetherlMid^  the  wife  of  Miijor-Gen.  BentincH, 

a  tr>n At  Brompton-tq.,  the  wife  of  the  Her.  W.  C, 
Duwiiinff,  a  >on. 

Auff.  4.  At  CraTen-hill  gardenis  Hyde-parki 

the  wi<e  of  E.  Ward  Jack«<»i,  e«i.t  a  *on'arid  heir. At  Craven-hiU-irJrden*,  liydf-iwirk,  the  wife 
of  Henry  Cad  man  Jonea,  eaq.,  barri»ter*bt  luw,  §, dau. 

At  Croahy^hall,  Laneaahire,  Mra.  Blundel,  • ion. 

At  Exmouth,  the  wife  of  Charle*  GLfTord.  eaq.. 

At  Upper  Bro  k^wt ,  Groavenor-sq.,  London» 
the  '  iff  of  CUurl*  *  Penruddockc.  ei«q„  of  Cutnp- 

ton-pAf  k,  WiU>,  a  di»u. 
Attft.  6  At  Wcrtboume-terraee,  Hyde-park, 

the  wife  of  Georife  F.  ttlchardiioii,  cAq  «  of  Lea- 
tLerbe;id,  a  t^n. 

At  Cre«iieHy,  near  Pembroke,  the  Lady  Cathe* 

line  Allen*  a'«>n- Auif.  7.  At  Bute->iouj*,  Campden-laiii,  the 
wifr  of  John  Lf*l>e,  esq.,  a  *on. 

In  ̂ u«At>3t.pl.,  Hyde -park,  ihe  wife  of  William 

Shee,  ikffvJi'ont.al-Uw,  a  dau. At  CiM-»  '—1  til'  wife  of  Frederic  Bernal, 

Mil  ,  H..M  MA«irid.  a  dau. 
At    Attn  Streatham-hill,    3iUTey« 

Mr*.  LyntJi       ut. 
Auff.^.  At  A"bieiirb'liouae,  nimr  Ta^mtoo. 

ftotiierwt,  liie  ̂ ilfe  o«  Cbarle*  StirtiiiK,  eaq »  of 

Bamtxl'-n,  l^iuth  Aiutrakia,  a  ton. 
At  Upper  S  ynimir-M ,  Portinan-#q.,  the  wife 

of  W.  Ijinnhain  Chrit<'tie.  cnq,,  a  Kin  and  heir* 
At  £:iton-pl.,  the  Lady  Coinllis  a  dau. 
At  Gars  wood,  at  ax  Warringtoo,  Lady  Gerard, a  60».  .,      ̂  
Ai  rriri^i,.^n  RiTi.r,.   Hirk^tibead,  the  wlff  oC 

A'  I,  the  wifeofComr. 
J.ti*,  ̂. ,  ,.^..-  -.,  ...    .,  -  -   .. 

A  Hit.  »*.  At  C»uddi.ii*{"ioue  Rrct"rr,  the  w41h 
tff  CaL  Barker,  CD.,  lloyal  ArOUory,  a  •»&. 
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[Sept. At  Durham,  the  wife  of  Edgar  Mcjnell,  esq., 
banister-at-law,  a  son. 

At  Radweil-hooBe,  near  Baldock,  Herts,  the 
wife  of  Francis  Leslie  Pym,  esq.,  a  son. 

Aug.  10.  At  Priory-grove,  West  Brompton, 
the  wife  of  Allen  Ransome,  Jan.,  esq.,  late  of 
Ipswich,  a  son  and  heir. 

At  the  Villas,  Eaton-terrace.  St.  JohnVwocid, 
the  wire  of  G  Chapman,  esq.,  F.S.A.,  a  son. 
•   At  Canonbury-lane,  I>lii  gron,  the  wife  of  Wm. 
Tyi'dall  Barnard,  esq.,    ari  ister-at-law ,  a  dau. 

At  Hitcham  Rectory,  Suffolk,  the  wife  of  Dr. 
Hooker,  F.R.S.,  a  dau. 

At  Prees-ha'l.  Salop,  the  wife  of  Lieut-Col. 
Percy  Hill,  3nd  Battalion  Rifle  Brigade,  a  dau. 

At  Montrose-bou^e.  Petersham,  the  wife  of  H. 
Glazbi  ook,  esq,  a  duu. 
Aug.W.  At  Enton-M.,  Lady  Troubridge,  a  son. 
At  the  Vicarage,  Abbot sley,  St.  Neot's,  Hunts, 

the  wife  of  the  Rer.  J.  D.  Gray,  of  twins,  a  son 
and  dau. 

Aug.  12.  At  Kirby-hall,  York,  the  wife  of  H. 
S.  Thompson,  esq.,  a  dau. 

At  IrthUngborongh-house,  HJgham  Ferrers, 
the  wife  of  John  B.  Sergeaunt,  of  the  Inner  Tem- 

ple, a  son. At  Synton-court,  Gloucestershire,  Mrs.  F.  New- 
ton D  ckenson,  a  dau. 

At  £ldon-<q..  Heading,  the  wife  of  Col.  Sir 
Richmond  Shakespear,  Resident  at  Baroda,  EX, 
a  dau. 

The  wife  of  Freeman  Haynes,  esq.,  barriatov 
at-law,  a  dau. 

Aug.  13.  At  Milfield-house,  Great  Berkhamp- 
Btead,  Herts,  Mrs.  Frederick  Stn-tton,  a  •>on. 

At  Hanover- villus,  Notting-hiU,  the  wife  of 
John  RennalL  cm}.,  banister-tit-law,  a  duu. 

Aug.  U.  At  Ealing,  the  wife  of  Major  H.  Cra- 
craft,  late  of  the  Bo  •  bay  Army,  a  son. 

Aug.  15  At  Great  Amwell,  Hert-,  the  wife  of 
Edmund  D.  Bourdillon.  esq.,  a  dau. 

Aug.  16.  At  IlaKley-park,  Hereford,  the  wife 
of  J.  P.  R.  Radcliffe,  esq.,  a  dau. 

At  Cranmer-hall,  Norfolk,  the  wife  of  Sir  Wil- 
loughby  Jones,  Bart.,  a  son. 

MARRIAGES. 
Oct.  9, 1M6.  At  WvbnnbMry,  Cheshire,  John 

Twemlow,  esq.,  of  Hatherton,  to  Mary  Anne, 
eldest  dau.  of  John  \N  alford,  esq.,  of  the.  Hough, 
near  Nantwich. 

May  15.  At  Simon*s-town,  Cape  of  Good 
Hope,  Frederick  Foulger,  only  son  of  H.  E.  Ru- 
therfoord,  esq.,  Member  of  the  Leg'.s'.ative  Council of  the  Colony,  to  Fanny  Perdval,  eldest  dau.  of 
the  late  Major  Valiancy  L}  saght,  of  the  Bengal Army. 

June  3.  At  Kishnaghur,  Bengal,  Charles  Bruce 
Skinner,  esq.,  B.C.S. ,  eldest  ran  of  RussoU  Skinner, 
esq.,  B.C. 8.,  to  Harriette  Catherine,  youngest 
dau.  of  the  late  Lieut.-Col.  J.  C.  Tudor,  C.B.,  of 
the  Indian  Army. 

Jun^  24.  At  Drax,  Obadiah  Ashe,  esq.,  of  Sel- 
by,  to  Emily,  second  dau.  of  Isaac  Twigg,  esq.,  of 
Camblesforth-hall. 

June  25.  At  Painstown,  Lorenzo  Wm.  Alex- 
ander, era.,  second  K>n  of  the  late  John  Alexander, 

esq.,  of  Milford,  in  the  county  of  Carlow,  to  Har- 
riet, elde.ot  dau.  of  the  late  Col.  Bruen,  M.P.,  of 

Oak-park,  in  ̂ ame  county. 
At  Brimfleld,  the  Rtr  George  Henry Kirwood, 

Ticar  of  St.  Martin's,  Hereford,  to  Eliza  Anna, 
dau.  of  tho  Rev.  George  Pinhom,  Vicar  of  Brim- 

fleld, Herefordshire. 
At  Tbrap^tone,  Harry  Vince  Timbrcll,  esq., 

Bengal  Artillery,  to  Ellen  I>ockwood,  only  dau. 
of  John  Yorke,  esq.,  of  Thrapstone-house,  North- 
amptonshire. 

June  27.  At  Christchurch,  Hampstrad,  the 
Rev.  Thos  Wm.  Jex-Blake,  MA.,  Fellow  of 
Queen's  College,  Oxford,  to  Henrietta,  second 
daw.  of  John  Cordery,  esq.,  of  Weatherall-house, 
Hampstrad. 

J"nf  30.  At  Maulden,  Wm.  Melliar  Foster- 
Melliar, « Idest  son  of  the  late  A .  Foster- Melliar, 
esq.,  of  Wells,  Somerset,  to  I^ouisa  Elizabeth, 
eldest  dau.  of  the  Rev.  Charles  Ward,  Recior  of 
Maulren. 

Ju'y  1.  At  Topfhnm,  Capt.  Frank  Dawson, 
60th  K«.yal  R-fles,  to  Eli7.abeth  Dorothea  Frances, 
onlv  dau.  of  T.  C.  Tothill,  ej«q.,  Topfxham. 

Julv  2.  At  Ki'llM,  CO.  Kilkenny,  Ireland.  James 
Langrmhe,  esq.,  eldest  son  of  the  R«-v.  Sir  H.  R. 
LanKrifihe,  Bart.,  of  Knot  ktopher-ahbey,  co. 
Kilkenny,  to  Adela  de  Blois  Eccles,  of  Glocester- 
terrace.  Hyde-park. 

-\t  Trinity  Church.  Westboume-tc rrace,  Chsriea 
John,  eldes;  Mm  of  the  late  John  Worthington, 
esq.,  of  I^nsdowne-crescent,  Bath,  to  Margaret 
Helen  Georgina,  second  dan.  of  the  late  Jamea 
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Cruikshank,  esq.,  of  Langley-park,  N.B.,  and 
the  Lady  Anne  Laptitla  Cruikshank. 

July  7.  At  Stoke  Newington,  George,  Tonngest 
son  of  Charles  Richard  Dames,  esq.,  of  Forest- 
house,  West  Ham,  Essex,  to  Elizabeth  Fanny, 
eldest  dau.  of  Edward  Scott  Bowerbank,  esq., 
of  the  Green,  Stoke  Newinitton,  Middlesex. 

July  8.  At  the  Cathedral.  Barbadoes,  his  Ex- 
cellency Major-Gen.  Sir  Abraham  Josias  Cloete, 

C.B.,  K.H.,  commanding  n.M.*s  Fones  in  the Windward  Islands  and  Doroarara,  to  Anne 
Woollcombe,  eldest  dau.  of  Thomas  Loui^  esq^ 
of  Culloden,  Barbadoes,  and  grand-dan.  of  the 
late  Rear-Adm.  Sir  Thos.  Louis  Bent,  of  Cad  well. 

July  16.  At  St.  George's,  Hanover-eq.,  William 
Bowy»r,  esq.,  second  son  of  Sir  George  Bowyer, 
Bart.,  of  Rad<ey-honse,  Berks,  and  Denham- 
couri,  Oxford,  to  Ellen  Sarah  Woolmer,  younseit 
dau.  of  Shirley  Woolmer,  esq.,  of  the  Middle 
Temple,  barri«ter-at-law. 

At  CamJ  erwell,  the  Rev.  John  Gore  Tipper, 
B.A.,  curate  of  Ca  i  den  Church,  Caroberwell,  to 
Anna,  tiird  surviving  dau.  of  the  late  Kight  Rer. 
M.  S.  Alexander,  D.D.,  Lord  Bishop  of  the  United 
Church  of  Englaind  and  Ireland  in  Jerusalem. 

At  Riseho  me,  Lincoln,  the  Rev  Williiun  Fre- 
derick John  Kaye,  Rector  of  Riseholme,  and  only 

son  of  the  late  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  to  Mary  Jack- 
son, eldest  dau.  of  the  present  Bishop,  the  Eight 

Rev.  John  Jackson,  D.D. 
At  Budleigh,  the  Rev.  Hennr  Martin,  to  Wil- 

helmina  Maria,  dau.  of  Edward  Horlock  Mortimer, 
eso.,  late  of  Gre«n>park,  Bath,  and  Studley-hall, 
Wilt«,  and  niece  to  the  late  Lieut.-Gen.  Sir  Tho- 

mas Picton,  K.CB. 
July  21.  At  Vale  Foyal,  Cheshire,  the  Right 

Hon.  Lord  Bemers. of  Keythorpe,  Leicestersh&e, 
to  the  Hon.  Miss  Cholmondeley,  only  dau.  of  the 
late  and  sister  of  the  pres«i  t  L<'rd  Delaroere. 

The  Rev.  George  Marshall,  M.A.,  Vicar  of  Pyr- 
ton,  Oxfordshire,  student  and  late  Censor  of 
Christ  Church,  Oxford,  to  Sophia  Bazett,  youngest 
dau.  of  the  Rev.  W.  H.  Charlton,  M.A.,  of  the 
parish  chapel,  St.  Marylebone,  and  Vicar  of  Fel- mingham,  Norfolk. 
July  22.  At  Netheravon,  Wilts,  the  Her. 

William  Dyer,  Incumbent  of  Imber,  and  yonngeat 
son  of  the  late  John  Dyer,  esq.,  foimeriy  Chief 
Clerk  of  the  Admiralty,  and  of  ChickL.de,  W^ilta, to  Arabella  Elizabeth,  second  dau.  of  the  late 
Rev.  W.  Allen,  M.A.,  of  Ilfh^ombe,  Devon,  and 
gr  >nd-dau.  of  the  late  Bev.  Dr.  Ferri^  Dcaa of  Battle. 
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JuSp  t%.    At  tlie  eliurcb  ol  Ibe  VLoiy  Trinity, 
fScsAlH.rinulk-s'ai'I*ii<    PiniUco,  Kobcn  Yoiiog* 
f  ^  CVkVftlfT,  Turk  Ith  Con* 
t  •  '*pi.  YcMUig.  R,X.,  to >.  Liu.  of  tluB  Bjct.  Wm. 

At  . .  ,  WorceM^rshtnPt  J^m.^^  CJor- 
rU  Rojai  LiUicabhire  Miii  ia^ 

I J .  E  I  mty  o(  Laacaater,  Lo  Morioa 
ib.  1 11.  of  th«  Ute  Cbuurles  Cooke. 

_  >  it  icfoadthiK* 
At  Luutf  Bic.a>,  MoaUgue  V'^  r  .  of 

lircKMttAnil-houM;»  DoneU  eifk--'  late 
^ii%rlt.iiH  Montague  Williams,  cMj  -Liue, 
I'  i  ̂ TTAadjon  of  8ir  S^  i^wtt,  hMU^  of 
^  >  rk,  Kent.,  to  Sophia  EUsubetb^  eldest 

d  i:  V.  L.  F<:i;a,  l*Tvbendary  of  ttuiiuu 
I  uud  JL'  ly,  Dorset. 

At  >  u^^q.*  Jobn  EUey,  e«q.« 

[ol  tJit    I  MoTjr  Matfirel  Khxa- 
I  bplh.  iluu.  uX  JaUu  Laurie,  esq.,  M.P.,  of  Hyde- 
I  ̂ «  k-pl&cc. 

At  i'udiimj^ton.  Dcron,  AjUiur  Swnpford Tripp> 
l«sq„  of  ELifcK&tr-hall,  HotitiromeryflMrei  to  Agac*, 
f  dau.  of  ttnL"  Hev,  iJ,  Lleweilyn. 

At  the  di«tiLct  chui-cb,  Sunnincdale,   B«rlr«» 

[t'lohii  Ben7  Tocry,  csq.»  of  SbiubtbilL.  Sunaijir- 
|(ialt,  to  Maria  ThereMO,  ouly  dan.  of  Heiiry  t^talo 
rUm,  Mq.|  of  tbt  liuier  Tcaiple,  bairitter-at- 
U«r. 

At   BUdenborou^bf   ttcar  Tunbridge*    Kent, 
Georg*  1>*  Waniir,  of  Tunbridge,  «Oiicitor,   to 

'  Jwie,  fDonge-^t  dau.  of  J.  F.  HtTring,  etq.,  of 
llMplum-park,  ne«r  Tuubridgc. 

At  St  Georges    lliinoTer-wq  ,  WUliam   Vm^ge 
1  IV  ̂ (1  of  Uviraj.  PhUiipft,  e*«,,  F.R.ii., 
I  Li;e-huu«>e,  Hi-ndon,    Midaieiex,   to 
I.  1,  1 1'lrKt  dm.  01  Ueriry  Browning* 

,  et^q,,  1  '   I  r>4vcour-ftq.,  and  Anip- 

\  ton-b  n1"«* At  --^  ;  ,  Col.  tb^  Hon  George 
[.^dognu,  (J,  i  ri  of  the  Earl  Cado^n, 
to  Erulls  I  I   Licut.*Oui.  Sir  Frc- 

h^  Clifton,   Lieut-Col. 
i  ^^.il  ArniVt  to  Cffltliprlne 

>  1  the  late'  Seth  Stepbea 
'\\;iid,  i:Jtti.,  uf  CLiiubLl\vell. 

jM/y  24.   At  Rt.  Cieitrifp'a,  HanoTCT-*J*,  William 
I  B^pe  Verf^eaq..  of  C  alK^p-ball  and  u^ackwood, 
I'^.n.,  io  U'jy  MiiTj  Bo>le,  si#ter  of  tlie  Earl 
]  fli  Cark  and  Orrery. 

Jun*  25.     At  Uawley.  Hants,  R.  T-  W  njiniil- 

]>ti>n,  ewq,,  iWib  refft.,   i*on  of    i  'irire 
IlIamiUuM^  eatj.,  Uumilton-lotl.  nire. 
\  to  Mary  Kate,  dau,  of  CbaA,  Bii  >  f  sq. 

Jti^  27.  At  Invprleitb-row,  EtLiutjua^h,  limine 
\  OreefiArld,  esq.,  L^ondon,  to  Miirifaret  Mavwfljl 
Cdtnpbett,  ««cond  dau.  of  the  hitr  Joba  Gregor* 
ion.e«a.,  of  Ardtorni«b.  a 

la  tlie  cbapel  of  Ki.  '^  College, 
lal«  of  Man,  the  Rev.    ii  molt,   B.A., 
Curate  of  Fakefield,  Sullblk,  euu  oi  J .  F.  WiUmott, 

r  #Ki.|  of  Westhiiry,  ̂ herbome,  DorwH,  to  Maii- 
a»ai",  cldo^t  d  .u  of  the  Ht'v.  Robert  DiXon,  D.D.» 
I  leire,  Ule  of  Man. 

>;w-nT«*l,  Charlea 

Si  ,  nnient.  Tower  of 

u  Londaa,  and  CttrxLuall  Viil^i^r  Kentisb-ljowD,  to 
EUjwbetZt,   «lde«t  dau.  of  Dr.  Rkhnrdt, rd-«|. 

At  St.  Job&'i  Epiaeopal  Chorrh,  ForT«a,  Jomea 
\  jCoutto  C^uford,  eaqM  of  Overtoun,  Lanarlubire, 
to  iosip,  dan,  of  thv  Ute  Ale*.  M.  Bamet,  e«q» 

EtoMMthire,  N.D. 
*.  Ayrsbire.  George  FcTgu««oiL.  esq.* 

MTlng  M>n  of  tbe  lat«  Sir  JamM  Per- 
on,  Diirt.,  of  Kilkerran,  and  of  th«  Larty 
rieOa  PerguiMii],  to  Georgina  Grace,  young- 

Liift  «iau.  ol  tbe  late  Archibald  Bachanan,  «q  «  of 
fAuebentorlie. 

At  Winebcater,  Cbaric*  Henry  Dowker,  Capl. 
Ipt  Hot  al«,  to  Caroline  Crofton,  yoimgeft  dau.  of 

-iJtaT. 

OOFT.  Maq.  Vot^  CCIIL 

At  SU  AndrewX  Fife,  Henry  Loewin  Demp* 
■ler.  efiq.,  Madra«  Artillery,  to  8usan  Ckra  Lung^ 
mrui  AudenKm,  •econd  dan.  of  the  Late  >Lijor 
AodeTMn,  of  Montiava, 

Ttie  IWt,  Septimus  BelUt,  Vicar  of  Monk  Sher- 
borne, io  Louiifa  Langloia,  fifth  dau.  of  the  ItUe 

llev.  Ben],  Ldroy,  llector  of  A*he,  in  tbe  sumo countr. 

Jut'v  29.  At  Beckenhanit  Kent,  Capt.  Robert 
Anjttru  her,  (J  enadter  Guards,  cldent  win  of  Sir 
H^lph  A,  An^tru  her,  Bart.,  of  B.dra-tkie.  N.B., 
lu  LouL*«*,  elde»i  diiu.  of  tb^^  Rev,  Williiim  Knox 
MarHiiaU,  B.D.,  Pn-bendarr  of  Uciefurd,  and  In- 

cumbent uf  i^t.  M  dry 'h,  Bridgntnth,  s.alrjp. 
At  Pttulewpury,  Northiiuipi  •    Rev. 

Richard  Uickman,  elde«t  *Qn  '■  j^tuin 
Hkkman,    of   Oldswinford,    ^^  .  <o»  ta 
Emily  Marianna,  aetMind  iurviwrig  dan,  of  Ed- 
w^ard  BughurBt,  e»(^,  of  BeverUy,  Yorkabiie. 

At  WcIU,  Etenrv  J.  T.  Jenkinaon.  e^  ,  bar- 
rl»t£r-at-iaw,  to  Mim  M.  HarkncM.  tecoDd  da  a. 
of  the  bite  R.'T.  R.  ll.irkncsrt,  Vtcar  of  £a«t 
Brent,  artuid-dau.  of  tbe  late  BUhop  Law,  and 
niece  of  the  present  Lor'  Ellenbtjrough. 

JhI^  30.  At  All  Soul**,  St.  Marylebtjuc,  Major 
William  Henry  Larkin«,  2nd  Ben>:al  Grenadier*, 
N.L,  e)de«>t  »uruiring  *m  of  the  UteJohn  Fa»* 
oall  L&rkins  e«q.,  or  the  Benprat  Ci^  il  Service,  to 
Lotd^,  third  dau.  of  Doctor  Soulbey.  of  Harley- tlreet. 

At  Hyil«,  Winchester,  the  Rer.  Bumner  Wil- mn,  -nn  of  the  Rtv.  Dr.  WllBtm,  and  nephew  of 

'      '»rbury  and  the  BiHhi'p  of 
liird  dau.  of  Jamet  Theo- .'...—      ^'r. 

A I  llitcUui,  i  red  rick  Seebobm,  e*q  ♦  b  irrister- 
at-law,  to  Mary  Annt^  younger  dau.  of  tbe  latfl 
WilUam  fcxton,  e*q  .  banker,  of  tbat  place. 

At  Briiford,  near  Suliabory,  hUioi  Jamea  Mor- 
re>,  late  47tb  regt,,  seeoiui  mui  of  Elliot  Morrot, 

mq.f  of  Matthew'«-gr««n,  Wokingham,  to  Sutan, 
eldMt  dau.  of  tlie  Her.  R,  H.  Hiil^  Vicar  of  Brit* lord. 

At  Trtclofrar,  Monmouthshire,  Chnrle«  Edw. 
Ro*<  '  stogumbcr,  SoracrMjt  loMury, 
nldt'^  <\nM  Brown,  eftq., of  Ebb wt'aic- 
park,  '■■  .-iiire. 

John  ilud^MJii,  jun.,  e»q.,iOD  of  tbe  Hon.  John 
Hodgiton,  M.t..C.,  .Melbourne,  Viotoia,  to  Mary, 
widow  of  Tbumaji  HodgiHjn,  esq.,  of  Halifax, Torkfrbtre. 

At  Upton,  Notla,  th^  Rev.  John  Henry  BrownCj 
Viair  of  Lowdiiani,  Notts,  to  Jane  Hoiildswortb^ 
*lde«t  dau.  of  P.  R.  Faikner,  e«q.,  of  ITpton-hall, 

JlOttJl. Auf.l,  At  Beigate,  Reginald  F,  D.  Pal  grave, 
fssq.^  jfoungcct  soti  of  Sir  Francia  PalgraTe.  K.H,, 
to  Gnioe,  younger  dau.  of  the  bite  Rd.  Battley, 
Oiq- 

At  Watford,  AuMrtt!itu«  Cunnlngton,  e«q.«  of 
Dntintree,  to  M.iry,  ibird  daU.  of  tbe  late  Tboa. 
Jamefi  Brod'  rik,  e«q.,  Lieut.  K.N. 

At  Sri  Pancr.*-,  Jo m  Wilkinson,  etq.,  of  Atu- 
tborpe-lodge,  Whiikirk,  near  Leeda,  to  Ann«, 
ftecond  dau.  of  the  late  Wm.  MarshaB,  eaq.,  ituB* 

ciror,  of  Ely,  Catnbrid^reabin*. 
At  the  Ci'tholic  cbureh,  Chpl»ea,  Stephen  Soa* 

grare.  esq.,  son  of  the  late  ThonuiA  Hengrave, 
ofq.,  to  Isabella,  dau.  of  tbe  late  Utut.-Ocn, 
Glegg,  of  Bachford-baU,  Cheahlre. 
At  Su'ton  Maddock,  Salop,  William  Heui7 

Cooke,  ew.,  of  tbe  Inner  Ttmple,  barriascr-at- 
law,  to  Martha  Anne,  only  chUd  of  WlUiam 
Jonea,  e^).,  of  Brokion-eoitrt,  Sbiffnal. 

Au0.  3.  At  Kiincton,  WiUam  Grtenacre,  raq., 
of  Cannon-«treet>  Landon,  and  Runcion  M.inor, 
Norfolk,  to  Ehaa  Suttun.  of  Grernwion,  widow  of 
John  Maule  Suttun,  e«q.,  surgeon. 

Aug^i,  At  St.  Mary's,  Bry.in»tone  »q.,  Gow» 
ran  Charle«i  Vernn-n,  c*q  ,  eMc-^l  ̂ m  of  th  RUfrht 
Hon.  R*>b»^'  toCaruliio. 
eldrstdau  ,  e*q„  M*P. 

At  Adfdi  f.  lat*-  60th 

RilJ««»  of  Potter'  .  voj  Nfoond  ton 
of  the  late  Sir  U I  { le,  BarU,  of  Mor* 

U  11 
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Uadi^  Hants,  to  C«tta  Aane,  wcend  Am.  of  the 
lAtc  Pinter  Horrtx?ic«,  e«q.,  of  BiKiinoiiid,  CfaertMy. 

At  St-Oeor^'f,  IUaoTer-«o.,  Lendao,  M«|jor 
Andrew  Pitcflirn,  2^tb  King's  Clwn  Borderers  la 
GeorfiRA  MaHs,  n3d  -t  djunehter  of  DipCoin  Geo. 
Steven  Mia,  ol  '  Berket^T-«q.,  LniicioiR* 

At  St.  .Tail  iirne-t»?rT4oe,  Cbaftn 
DkHJiufli'ld    \  ,    of    Miad1eton-pl>f«, 
E*feit  to  tliJiiLy  Vli  Ins...^  T0tinf;es4  dAU>  <»f  the 
lat«  Tbouuu  Philix>U«  esq.,  Willefidtzn.  ̂ iddle- 
trx 

At  Droftdvk !  i  . ;  md 
EicUard*.  K  ̂   rd«, 
e*.q»,   Stapler  .  irii 
Fathers,  anh  uuis  Low* 

At  HtuliiiM  i  .  of  Lin- 
eoln'f-ma,  bu.^ri^Ter'iit-Uu^  to  (onsuuitia  Linda, 
eldest  d;iu.  ol  the  Ute  Qtpt.  Bernard  Yeo- 
BIAS,  R.N 

At  ColneT,  Norf-i  r 
Ro>Til  ArtiilcTy,  N  ; 
HoBte,  C.B.,  Ki^fTa!  l 

dAu*  or  Joaejpb  Set  • 
At  Dublin,  Col.  <  Edward*, 

C,B.,  C!hevalier  d  irur,  18th 
(Bjoyal  ]ri«L>  ,  youoe««t 
dau.  of  the  L  .  ̂  of  Uub- 
lin,  a&d  grab  j  .  iiard  llor- 
rieoa. 

At  St  Jamci*«,  FiceadiUv,  Henry  Lee  Stetre, 
«aq.,  *econr1  «on  of  L<?p  Stcrre,  ean.,  of  Jayea, 
f#irrev,  u^^t  oaiL.  of  Lord 

'  ftdl 

Al  i  L>i#  Rev.  0«»rirt 
tlehftrii  >cnbt.'!l,   ̂ ou   ol    t!jt    laie   Itev-  Geor^ 
oheJl,  D.D,,  Rector  of  Bnittkby,  Lmooln^htrc, 

nd  of  TnTtille,  Buckj.,  to  Frances  Lucy,  eldest 

|<ia.u.  of  the  lie  v.  Ttios.  Pym  WiUiamson/ Incom* 
lent  of  Feimy  StrntfonL 

At  the  UritiAh  Consulate,  Smvrna,  Bt,-Major 
W.  Pajm,  sard  Be^t.,  ebk«t  loa  of  the  late  Wm. 

I^yn,  nq.,  of  Kidwells,  Miudenhead«  to  Mary 
•Campbell,  aecood  dan.  of  the  J»lc  Chaa.  Alexander 
Ijauder,  e«q.,  many  jea»  H.BJ[t.*t  Gonial  at  tlie 
I>arda]i«lle«. 

At  Dwyjcyrylcbi,  Caraarrcmah.,  Samnel  Bmith 
^Travcrfi, esq.,  London, to Loaisfi-e)di!»t «urrlruig 

'ttu.  of  S.  u.  Darl^Ahirc^  eiq.,  Fcndjffiryni,  near nway . 
At  Hi^l 

a,   t*q,,    * 
h  Elixabeth,  < 

"^i.'.ii,  ]' 

lATT,   didcvt  duu. 
fstrad. 

At    St,  Alphcffc, 

Ll^mu,    Lieut.  I: 
I**  Cbesopcake,**  K^n 

ffmonsi,   B.X.,  t^ 

o- 

,    to 

►H?ph 

,  Henry,  ddeit  son 
r^rluJo,  to  8«nh 
Uughe«.   cfq.,  of 

I,  Edwin  ChMiea 

of  H.M.*a   «liip I  om.  Wm.  Henry 

of  Lieut.  John 

foUard,  tt.X.,  of  thr  Ji.tvr.1  lloHpitaf,  Graenwicb. 
Au^.  K.     At  St.  Andeew^i,  Episcopal  Chapel, 
>lio,  l«m^  OmnT  Snttie,  c*q.,  elde«t  ton  of 
BirGeotKeS  ^onfrran^andBalgcmftt 

"^aronetj  tu  m  Harri*^  Innea  Kcr, p^t   6nn.  lue  tie   Duke  of  Box- *■    |- 
^ftboTT  Milman,  esq.,  Fellow  of  AU 
I  ,   Oxford,  arcrm il  ison   of  tlic  late "■I    ■■    ■  .    ot^est 

cn- 

■    .   ■    War- 

•V«j  CTbnreb,  L^Tn^lon^  Wm,  D»vid, 
I  immt,  only  nun  of  the  Entl  of  Mj,n*- 

^fivlil,  K  r.f  La  Kioily  l^oika,  cldc."*!  dua.  of  the 
>i#  »ir  Jobn  AtboU  Miic(cre|rar,  Bart.,  of  Msiic- 

ChM.  Dcuie,  (th  Fttdll«i»^  tsd  dun.  of  tbi  kto 
Riehnrd  Oyleai  cin. 

At  St.  Gemtta/^^Hanovor^,,  HoirT  J«  DalUlf « 
CMi.«  lt.P..  ̂ dMi  «m  of  CSoL  Uoffb  BuUkj  of 
Hedeastle,  eminty  Kass.  to  ClTLfbs,!,  cldo«t  dad. 
of  the  late  ('  •  iiham^kaJl^  ] 
Easex,  and  i  aaii»taiiah. 

Rectoi  of  DcM^diri-  ta  Fnmroi 

Jane;  only  dan.  ot  any  Jtuat-a 
Oarttc.  Hector  of  i 

Au^.%.  At  St.  MftUhtw's  BrUr. Ibiutn  aon  of  John  Jamei^  «iq.,  of  I ' 
Haota,  to  Elisabeth,  secoTii  ̂ Uiu.   c  i 
Cai^h,  of  Lough borou^rb-  i. 
At  StMiirkX  ILtinr  ri«rd  So^tt^ 

esq.,  Ute  of  Su<*ex'g^i.'  .otte  AitM^ 
eldect  dau.  of  Jos,  Powell,  c><^.j  of  tlamiHon-ter^ 

St,  John^A-wood. J/ 7.  !0.    Edwird  AndefWQO,  aon  of  Johm  Al^ 
[  tburg,  to  AUc«,  dniL  nf  , 
idersom,  esq,.,  of  BchM 

Hay  \m, 

*oi>'  of  J,  1 ' 

Norfolk,  tj   i late  Roben 
At  Bridiii 

s  a.  Piecadillj.  John  D, 
1  Eoynl  Lonoeri,  eldni 

q.,  of  GT]^i}i;&haU-i^»J:l, V  lUa.  of  the 

Sernce- 

L^urift  C^r* 

pinxterf  eUI*'*i  -on  ot'  t.:ij»t.  (■-iri-H-nte-r,  of  FonI* 
eotU8«,  NarthumberlaJid,  to  ̂ ^aneci  Edhlu  J 
Tounfe«t  dau.  of  tbe  tatc  George  Falm«i,  wq.,  or  1 
Ifiibum-hall,  Yorkshire. 

Aug.  12.  At  the  chapel  of  8t.  Bride' •«  pt** einct,  Loudon,  the  ReT.  George  Donrlle  Mlieeier, 
Bcictor  of  B«rc:he»ton,  and  Vtcar  of  Vrolford, 
Warwickah&re,  to  Sarah  Anne,  dan.  of  the  lKtt>  i 
WmiAm  John  CbetTrrTid.  v^.,  (fomrirly  Cap!* 
42nd  Reft.),  and  ii 

At  In««tre,  Sti  (  Mar*  | 
flui(»  of  Lothian,  <>  i  iIbot» 
dau.  of  the  iiight  Hon,  tar  I  I  nlbot.  J 
At  Lyii}f>s(OQ«v  Devon,    tbe  B«t.  Lonuite  | 

ShirrefT  Dodman,  BcctAr  of  riTTiey,  S.jra«T?!euh., 

only  child  of  Jut^ 
house,  Sosoenet^ 
Lndia  Company'K  i 
Anne  Etc,  younger  tiui.  of  Jume^  il^U-^  siiirrftf- 
«tq.,  H.D.,  of  Sowdon4odKe,  Ljmpatome.  AM  | 
formerly  of  Blartb rath  ind  D^pltorrtt  Kriit. 

At  ftt.Gf 
Frederick  i 
PeeU  Bart, 

esq.,  of  Chrmirtofi-Uoust-,  \ViucUe>U! 
Aug.  13.     At  Sponiib-pL,  by  hi 

Oardinal  Wiaemon,  John  Hugh  Sni^ 
e«q.,  of  Bit>ekley-hal!,  Somrractah.,  t'  Ilirifuhc 
Mary,  aceond  dan.  of  Henry  Eaymond  Ar^oddl, 

ea^M  «f  Oxford  N^.,  Htrln-fark. 
At  Biu-ba  ^  Htighe«D'Aetli. J 

third    son  i^m  D'Aeth.  of  1 
Kuowltonr  <  tt^  Franoea,  OB^  f 
dau.  of  the  tr.tv-  iicu.  bir  Hctirv  T.  MocitreiQrvl 

K.C.B.  and  G.C.H.,  of  Donuc^hlU,  in  the  i   * count  r. 

.^t  Brooirl  '  r<  -^ton*  Laneaah .,  Onbomit  1 
N.  H.  Barv  Mudnm  Artnv,  to  MMt«J 

Marg»retT.:i,  '  fi.  tTf  tTie  late  Qeon;v^ 
Jacson,  esc^ ,  oH  ;  ire. 

At  Ileavttree;,  <  ,  t*q.,  of  the 

Elma,  Alphlnctr-r  •   ,l.iti.  r.t  the Itev.  Henr 
hi    the 

Lewin  Bun 
rice,    »nn  f 

Hofig-kon.: the  Hon.  N.i  ♦  , 
l>eron»hire* 

Aug,  la.    At  the  Chnpel  of  tbe  Charterho" 

ftoysi  Artillery,  to  Msry  FoUlott,  wlti 
,  ujui  Mttsk'i  yf  Ujitf  t'kiiUf  • 
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Teb  Bt,  noH,  ASD  Rt.  Rbv.  Bp.  Blomtield, 

r...  r,      At  iL..  ..ni.pe,  FuIhAoi.  aged  71, 
t  I{«v.Cbju-ieii  James 
1^  ,  &:c,,  &c^  fonnerly 

Lor;]  lirdjt}^  i>t'  Loiid'Jli. Tho  doc^lAod  preliite  wii^  the  son  of  a 

*c\ii^lmM»Uj  %i  Enry  Ht.  Eilamnd'a  ;  he  wa« 
born  in  thit  anciCDt  town,  May  99, 17d6»  and 

reofivftl  hk  e^rlif^t  ̂ ^Intiit  ion  tmderbift  father's 
r  "  tight  wjw  rmiored t  >vii  under  the  care  of 

tL  il  .  ...„„;  :  . .-.-  H  chpr^nnderwhnte 
tbto  tuition  ho  remained  ten  jeam,  and  laid 
the  foQudntion  of  that  able  ficholarnhip  which 
gained  for  bun  early  academical  distinction 
and  a  la»tinp  n?putaiion.  In  October,  1904, 
beiftg  titea  eighteen,  bo  wa9  entered  of  Tdioity 
Callege^  Cambridge,  next  year  was  elected 
Bchotar  of  his  c*>Ue|rGt  «nd  gained  Sir  William 

Bixjwne's  gt4d  medal  for  tlie  Iditiu  Ode  on 
tho  drttth  ot  the  \Mc  d*  Enghii'n,  and  the 
foUowitig  year  gained  the  i^amc  prize  for  the 
Gret'k  Odt^  on  tho  death  of  Nel^n,  and  was 
eloctvd  Cm  von  Scholar.  In  1808  be  took  liis 
BmA^  dfgn;<j  as  Third  Wrangler  and  Fint 
Ctiancellor*  Medallist;  and  in  1800  waa 

cieLted  F«;llow  ot  hi§  eoLle^£e.  H'ia  M.A*  de- 
[ren  dntm  1811,  B.IK  1818,  and  IKD.  1820. 
lu  1819  be  wiis  oilntitted  to  the  order  of 

lOon  by  Bjk  Mauwjll  of  Bi  i^tol^  the  Ma«ttT 
Of  Trinity,  uid  t-crve*!  hm  diacoiiate  as  curate 

of  Chestcrford,  Oi  Im  ing  admitted  to  priest's 
orders  be  was,  in  1810,  presented  to  the 
rectory  of  Qaarrin^on,  Lincolnshire,  by  the 
piCMiil  Harquifl  of  Bhatol,  who  iurrives  his 
pmiSfii  a»d  at  the  end  of  tlio  same  year  was 

prtNotod  by  Earl  t^pencer  to  the  rectory  of Ihinton.  a1«o  in  Lincoln. 

Tl  was  in  1810  that  he  published  hii  P/m- 
metftef^  of  jilsthjlus,  and  in  the  following 
jPiar     the      rrr»r     and     Sept,    C^^^.^     77tcfHUf 
works  which  at  once  marked  the  editor  aa  a 
•choLar  of  the  fir>>t  rank.  IVevious  to  thetr 

imhlieation,  a  critique  u^ion  Dr.  Bu tier's  edi^ 
tlou  had  ap^>eareil  iu  the  "  Qnarterly  Review ;" 
this  wa»  attributed  to  Blomfield,  and  ts  soon 
as  htji  own  edition  came  out,  gav^<  riia  to  the 
opinion  tliat  fie  had  taken  an  nn  fair  advantage 
or  a  (cllow-labourer  by  underrating  his  labours 
With  a  view  to  enhance  his  own.  The  eon* 
truver»r  was  ml  the  time  as  sharp  ms  the 
nihriml  eontTOTfTsy  of  a  more  reeent  period, 
but  hit-  been  forgotten. 
Til  mfield  curly  quitted    the 

dd£»k  :._  ..  .  Cambridgtt  fife,  and  mixed 
himself  up  with  tlic  dnties  of  a  parish  ctir©^ 
bp  drd  not  fnnrf^  the  wrtind  iieholarship  of  his 
III'  '  '  '  "  '  •■.  1th 

np 

J   ■  ,   -:..     .^.      ̂ . .-,,.-.,   ../  ̂      .   ̂ .-,..-dy, 
b^  udiiiijig  Piir»iJM  n  Ativxf**trt**,  uid  a  innga- 
ame  euttilnd   th*»    M**«^fH   C  itirum,  whirh 

waa  *-*'^  ^   :    *  : Hiai 
th«    Sr  .       .  ,  . 

gkMMfi*«,  wUuAh  h«  Inflight  out  at  iiite'rvMb natobtd  firom  Ini  ecdflaiastictl  |»ttr«iutA,  hav  e 

t; 

gained  for  him  npon  the  Continent  a  higher 
ri^pntatlou  as  a  (ire^k  ficbol.'ir  than  hart  been 
enjoyed  by  most  of  our  countrytncn  in  the 
present  century.  It  is  right,  however,  to  add 
that  Hf-nntinTi  n^^erts  I)r.  llomfield'js  ̂ f;,s- 
chtflui  io  I'  ii-;ed  by  a  gn-at  arbi- 
trariue!<L<i  of  >  aul  miicli  ItoMness  of 

innovation,  R......  .,,  uo  sure  princi pi «.'.'* 
After  five  years'  service  in  liis  Linctdnfttiiro 

parishes,  be  was  jirttferred  by  hi*  earljr  pa- 
tron, the  Marquis  of  Bristol,  to  the  living  of 

Cbesterfbrdi  in  the  diocese  of  London ;  and 
in  1B16  was  appointed  by  Dr.  Howley,  who 
then  filled  the  $ce  of  Londj  n,  one  of  \%U  do* 
mestje  chaplains,  and  6nb^^^qnently  to  the 
rectory  of  BLshi>psgate,  the  nchost  in  the 
diocese;  tnti  to  tho  iirchdeinonry  of  Col- 

chester also,  then  in  the  same  di*tceAe. 
lu  1824  died  Dr.  Beadon,  li^hop  of  Bjtth 

and  Wells  J  in  eomeqnence  ofwhieh  the  then 
1  i>hop  of  Chester  was  trAngferred  to  that 
diocese;  and  Dr.  hlonifield,  at  the  nge  of 

thirty-eight,  was,  on  the  %nh  of  June,  conse- 
crated Bishop  of  Chester.  It  was  iu  that 

high  office,  and  still  more  when,  after  auotlier 
brief  period  of  four  years,  he  succeeded  his 

patron,  Dr.  How  Ky,' in  tlu^  see  tf  I>i:>ndon, {1828)  that  he  disolayed  the  full  luatiirity  of 
those  talents  which,  during  the  last  quart«r 
of  a  century,  made  him  the  moat  cjon-spicuohs 
nifcml>er  of  the  English  prelacy.  As  a  de- 

bater in  parliameut,  wheticver  the  interesti 
of  religion  or  the  welfiirfi  of  the  clergy  cillel 
him  to  »hare  in  its  discassioni,  be  was  vigo- 
roDjt  and  hidd.  As  a  preacher,  be  combined 
the  dearest  statements  of  doctrinal  truth 
with  the  most  forcible  and  affectionate  de- 

ductions from  them  of  practical  Ci^uduct,  itll 
clothed  in  a  stmplicity  of  lunguoge  which 
made  ̂ im  equally  acceptable  to  the  most 
cultivated  and  thp  mo»t  ill^cducated  of  bis 
heftrers;  while  the  admirable  management 
of  a  voice  naturally  melodiona,  enabSed  bim^ 
witliont  the  least  apparent  effort,  to  commatui 
the  attention  of  the  largest  cougregationa. 
1  here  was  an  ntter,  and  probably  «  studied, 
absence  of  all  action  in  his  public  elocution, 
whether  in  the  senate  or  the  pulpit,  the  ef- 

fects of  which  could  only  he  attribatable  to  the 
genuine  sincerity  of  his  character,  and  to  the 
aterhng  weight  of  the  &taten»eDts  whioh  he 
enforced.  As  an  overlooker  of  the  curacy  of 
this  popoloua  diocese,  he  evinced  the  moft 
manrelkiaa  power  of  despatching  bustnesi, 
whether  it  referved  to  the  minotoat  or  the 

gravest  questions,  and  he  was  accessible  at 
all  timeii  to  everyone  who  submitted  tbem 
to  his  notice.  He  wft-*  tm  early  rf-er,  a  care- 

ful ttudfiTiT.  "  ̂   '  ■  '  ,  lU'.r. 
His  oom'>  "^  of 

ni€n,  and  n  :  ^  •"nld* 
He  received  and  paitl  uinny  vi^itK,  attended 
public  meetings,  was  a^.^iduous  in  hi«  plaoa 

:  liament,  preachi^  altuottt  every  Sunday, 
I  on  many  e^mmittvcs,  and  was  a 

'■i't  of  several  learned  societies.  The 
thp|iK<«<)kl  i}f  his  ample  preferwcnt  w«  never 
pT'jslirutod  to  the  bins  of  poUtical  Oj^itdOA. 
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When  he  eune  to  the  tee  of  London,  he 
found  a  low  rtandard  of  theological  attain- 

ments prevalent  in  his  diooes^,  and  was 
atronglj  impressed  with  the  ueceiisitj  of 
rai  ing  in  every  nay  the  irU'tne  of  the  clergy. 
He  therefore  reqoired  that  all  candidates 

for  orders  should  give  him  si  ■  months*  no- tice of  their  intention  to  offer  themselves, 

and  should,  in  addition  to  their  other  testi- 
monials, furnish  references  to  private  friends 

•f  station  and  respe  tabflity  who  could  be  ap- 
pealed to  as  to  the  propriety  of  their  geueral 

ooniluct.  He  placed  his  standard  high  ;  but 
by  rigidly  adhering  to  it,  be  in  time  raised 
his  men  to  it:  he  attracted  to  his  diocese  the 

best  schoUrs,  who  ftJt  that  in  the  fiir-canging 
se  pe  of  his  se-irching  scrutiny  the^  would 
have  a'lundant  opportumty  of  shewmg  their leading. 

Dr.  Biber,  to  whom  we  are  indebted  for 
most  of  the  dates,  and  many  of  the  facts,  in 
this  memoir,  thus  gives  a  specimen  of  the 
kind  of  curates  in  the  diocese  of  London  when 

the  Bishop  came  to  it : — 
••  III  the»<  daiyj*  of  greater  strictneae  and  pro- 

priety, it  soands  faiialoaa.  but  it  in  a  fact,  never- 
tbelew.  that  there  wa«  an  ofllce  in  i  be  metropolis 

y  In  which  th<*  serrice*  of  a  clrrgyman  might  be 
protur  d  npon  t  e  shorteMt  notice,  according  to 
the  following  turiff  :~*  A  Stick,*  seven  aad-six- 
gnoe ;  *  a  Bouser/  half-a-guinea.  Well  might 

e  Bishop  sity,  that  the  deputy  thus  famiBhed 
upon  parment  of  a  oeitain  fee  wan  in  too  many 
esMt  such  a  person  a*  might  not  be  admitted  into 
the  pull  it ;  friving  at  the  «ame  time  due  warning 
that  he  would  not  wi>Ungly  admit  i'lto-fais  diocese 
as  curate  any  person  who  owed  his  introduction 
to  such  a  quarter ;  nor  was  be  well  pleased  with 

tho«e  who  employed  him  ••** 

One  of  the  Bishop's  earliest  labours  in  the 
overgrown  diocese  of  London  was  to  provide 
church  accommodation  for  the  thousands  of 

neglected  and  uncared-for  persons  who 
•warmed  in  nearly  all  the  larger  parishes ; 
and  he  lived  to  see  more  than  two  hundred 
additional  charehes  reared,  to  most  of  which 

■choo's  and  savings-banks  are  attached ;  and 
if  it  be  oonsidert'd  that  to  each  there  is  not 

only  a  resident  clergy-man,  but  to  most  a 
curate  or  curates  also,  and  a  staff  of  subordi- 

nates engaged  in  missionary-work,  some  idea 
of  the  vast  amount  of  good  done  by  L'p. 
Blomfield  to  ti)e  Church  ma^  be  imagined. 
Nor  was  it  only  in  providing  clergy  and 
church  accommodation  that  the  Rishop  was 
anxioas ;  he  in»bted  on  more  care  being  taken 
in  preparing  candidates  for  eonfirmation, 
which  he  regularly  and  frequently  admi- 
niste-  ed ;  and  lie  also  urged  uiion  the  clergy 
that  more  solemnity  shoald  be  observed  in 
the  administration  of  the  offices  of  theChturch, 
so  that,  inste  <d  of  mere  forms,  they  might  be 
looked  u|)on  as  realitien. 

But  his  exertions  were  not  confined  to  the 

English  Church :  lie  took  th>*  greatest  interest 

•  *'  Bifthop  Hluintlcld  and  his  Timw*  :  un  ii.K- 
torical  sketch,  bv  the  Rev.  Geo.  Edw.  Biber, 
LL.D.  (Lonr'oa:  llarriaonM.)"  Thin  work,  which 
appeared  in  the  Chnrchman*$  Mfagmzin^,  in  valu- able as  giving  a  view,  though  a  partial  one,  of 
the  sta'e  of  ecclesiastical  parties  in  the  Bishop's 
time.  The  author  bad  unusual  advantages  for 
noting  many  of  the  leading  events  as  they  oc- 
•oned,  and  has  made  fUl  use  of  bis  note-book. 

in  miseiona,  especiaBy  those  in  the  oolooSak 
To  him  must  be  attributed  the  establishment 

of  the  Colonial  Biah  pries'  Fund,  out  of  whidi 
so  many  colonial  sees  have  been  founded. 
He  was  emphatically  a  man  of  principlea. 
He  saw  the  rati'  n  //^  of  a  thing  by  an  intuitive 
perception.  This  led  him  to  urge  ti>e  incon* 
sistoicy  of  sending  out  missionaries  witboot 
a  bishop.  He  maintained  the  irregvlarity 
and  impolicy  of  such  a  course,  and  tbe  reeolt 
of  his  appcad  was,  that  the  colonial  episco- 

pate, instead  of,  as  then,  numbering  but  fire^ 
now  reckons  more  thsA  thirty  dioceses,  to 
which  additions  are  frequently  being  made. 

Immediately  after  the  passing  of  the  Re- 
form Bill,  various  questions  affecting  the  status 

of  the  clergy  and  their  incomes  were  agitated, 
and  whenever  they  came  before  the  House  oi 
Lords,  Dr.  Blomfield  was  found  in  his  place 
defending  his  order.  In  his  later  years,  his 

peace  was  much  disturbed  by  questions  aflect- 
mg  the  doctrines  of  the  Church,  especially  tho 
Qorham  Case,  and  the  Rubrical  ControTersyy 
&c.,  in  all  which  he  was  compelled  to  take 
an  active  part.  A  diarge  delivered  by  his 
Lordship  w  the  year  1^42  provoked  much 
opposition  from  both  clergy  and  laity,  and 
gave  rise  to  a  huge  number  of  pamphlets ; 
nor  have  thequestieos  then  raised  been  quite 
settled. 

While  on  a  visit  to  her  M^esty  at  Osbomi^ 
in  1847,  tbe  Bishop  had  some  premonitory 
symptoms  of  paralysis,  caused  by  slipping  on 
the  polished  floor  of  one  of  the  rooms.  ▲ 
second  attack  soon  followed,  firom  whidb  his 
Lordship  never  wholly  reoovertd,  and  even- 

tually, in  1856,  finding  his  health  declining  so 
fast  that  he  was  unable  to  attend  to  his 

duties,  an  Act  of  Parliament  was  passed,  en- 
abling him  to  resign  his  see,  and  have  an 

allowance  <  f  X  5,000  a-year,  together  with  the 
use  of  the  palace  at  Fulham,  for  life.  On 
retiring  from  bis  charge,  which  he  had  so 
fiuthfully  cccuuied  for  twenty-eight  years,  an 
aidress,  signed  by  almost  every  clergyman 
of  the  diocese,  was  presented  to  him,  eipres- 
sive  of  the  benefits  they  had  enjoyed,  and 
their  regret  at  parting.  This  rest  the  bishop 

was  not  loog  permitted  to  enjoy ;  he  died  snr« 
rounded  by  his  family  and  attached  friends, 
and  his  end  was  peace. 

In  1810  he  manied  Anna  Maria,  daughter 
of  the  late  W.  Heath,  Esq. ;  and  in  1819,  haviuff 
been  left  some  time  a  vri  'ower,  he  married 
Dorothy,  daughter  of  Charles  Cox,  £q<^  and 
widow  oi  T.  Kent,  £sq.  Six  sons  and  five 
daughters  are  left  behind  to  depbre  their 

loss. 

The  Prtvce  db  la  Moskowa. 

July  25.  At  Paris,  Napoleon  Ney,  Prince 
de  la  Moskowa.  He  was  bom  in  1808* 
and  in  1828  married  the  daughter  of  M. 
Jaqtios  Lafitto.  The  prominent  political 

position  which  Ney*8  son  enjoyed  under 
successive  rS^me$,  was  due  much  more 
to  his  namo  than  his  tastes  or  peculiar 
talents.  He  was  a  dikitante  in  artl^  lite- 

rature, and  music,  and  contributed  more 

than  perhaps  any  other  man  to  the  intr»- 
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ductlon  into  Ui«  FVeoeh  ]An|fUiig«  of  th« 
word  tpori  &om  England.  Me  oqoo  oom- 
poeed  An  opera  ciiltt?d  liSfftne,  wfalcb  b  Doi 
iwtw  very  well  kno\rn.  He  was  an  old  con- 

tributor in  the  Revue  cUm  Ihux  Mmtdkt,  ia 
which  he  wmto  ftriicloa  on  the  Go  was 

KeKattilJ^  and  sevend  nArrati%'e4  of  voy  tgea 
aod  traveb.  In  the  CcmMtUf*ticmnel  ho  wrote 

•avteral  paport  on  rucioi^i  and  the  araeliora* 

t'otk  of  the  thetfolin^  r 'oo.  At  a  lat^r  period 
bo  wrote  ar  icloi  i%btly  tinged  with  social- 
i8iTi«  to  the  Rip  htiqw^  He  was  the  owner 
of  several  nic«honiL>a  who§e  unmes  were 
otioe  well  known  on  the  French  turf,  l^la- 

tUda,  Angleaea,  and  Counierpart  g-ained Dnaea  in  1S34«  The  Prince  and  bia  brother, 

sL  E^gar  Ney^  wore  of^eu  their  own  jockeyi. 
On  one  oooaioon.  when  riding  n  «teep1ecbaae 
upon  Coanterpart^  the  Prince,  then  a  Captain 
m  thedth  HuBaars,  was  tbrowo,and  narrowly 
Qicaped  with  hia  lifj«  He  was  one  of  the 
Iburterai  originaJ  members  of  the  Paria 
Jockey  Qub,  and  was  for  a  long  time  a 
memlier  of  the  rtudng  committee.  Hia  poU- 
tioalcar^r  oommencid  under  Loula  Philippe^ 
who,  on  the  19th  November,  1S31,  created 
him  a  peer  of  France.  To  a  reproach  ad^ 
drasaed  to  him  for  sitting  among  the  peers 
wbio  condemned  bis  fiitbcr,  be  replied  that 
be  only  accepted  tbe  peerage  in  order  to  be 
io  a  better  position  to  demand  jnatioe  to  bis 

Iktber's  memor}\  He  did  not  take  his  seat 
till  1837)  and  then  he  joined  the  Opposition. 

In  1847  Count  d' Alton  Shoe  having  loci- 
dentally  spoken  in  sharp  terms  of  the  con- 
demuatioo  of  Martbni  rfev,  wiis  <^ih1  to 
order  by  the  Prestdent,  Duke  Paeqiiier. 
The  next  day,  the  Prince  of  Bioakowa  made 
a  remarkable  apeeob  on  tbe  subject.  Al- 
tbougb  be  was  rather  a  fluont  spsdceri  this 
■pceoh  was  ao  superior  to  anything  evi^r 
before  beard  to  proceed  from  bis  Mps,  that  a 
report  thiit  it  was  written  by  M,  Guis«it  ob- 

tained very  general  credence.  In  1848  tbe 
Prinoe  de  la  Moskowa  went  the  whole  hog 
for  democmey.  He  belonged]  to  a  club  that 
met  at  the  Oaf($  Mulbouse,  called  tbe 
SocOti  JkmoeraU^e  AtkmamtU,  of  whJch 
M.  Herwugb  wsa  president.  This  club 
sent  Ofit  a  body  of  no  fess  than  t»8iX) 
men,  who,  under  the  command  of  oitiaons 
Heeker,  Weisen,  »nd  Soucberei»  look  a 
Isading  part  in  the  insurrection  in  the  Omnd 
Duoby  of  Badon.  On  May  SO,  1S48,  this 
eorps,  called  the  Democratic  Foreign  Legion, 
waa  barangned  by  tbe  Prinoe  de  la  Ifoekowm 
bdbro  its  departure.  Tbe  Prince  was  elected 
a  member  of  the  Legii«1ative  Aasemblv  for 
the  ilepartments  of  tho  ML^selle  and  tbe  Eure* 
et-Luire  in  1849.  He  attached  himself  from 
the  finvt  to  the  preteosioiia  of  tbe  Prince 
President,  and  of  eourea  salutod  tbe  second 

..€B>plre  with  eiitbii.'^iaam.  He  was  included 
j|h  the  first  orvaUon  of  semitora  AHer 
Iwving  i:eon  Culotiel  of  the  8th  Lancers,  and 
a  Colon  i  of  Dn«grHin<i»  he  was  promoted  to 
the  nitik  of  Brigadier eeneral  in  ISoS.  At 
tbe  time  of  his  death  be  was  not  on  active 
serrUsc.  The  Princess  de  la  Muskowa,  from 
whom  be  bad  Umg  bean  separated,  has  gone 
to  St.  Germain  to  pay  tbe  last  dntiea  to  lier 
busbaiid,    U.  dis  Fen^gnjr,  tbe  Fnoob  Axa- 

bessador  in  London,  married  the  Princeli 
daughter  a  few  yoan  ago. 

TifB  Rt.  Hon.  Joilh  Wilsou  Croker. 

Aug.  10.  At  tbe  house  of  Sir  William 
Wbi toman,  St.  AJbanVbaak,  Hampton, 
aged  73t  the  Rt.  Hon.  John  Wilson  Cruker. 

The  right  bun.  gentleman  had  been  in 
declining  health  for  some  months  past,  and 
had  removed  from  Kensington  ralaoe  to 

Judge  Whiteman^a  villa  wiwin  the  last  few 
days,  to  see  if  change  of  air  and  soene  would 
have  any  beneficial  effect  on  his  health.  Tbe 
deoeased  waa  son  of  Mr.  John  Cn.»kor,  Sur- 

veyor-General of  Irelaufli  and  was  born  in 
December j  1780,  in  the  county  of  Galway. 
Ireknd.  He  was  educated  at  irinity  Col- 
lege,  Dublin,  where  he  greatly  distinguiahod 
bimseii;  nnd  in  1802  waa  called  to  the  Irish 
bar.  Mr.  Croker  entered  the  House  of  Com- 

mons in  ld07,  for  Downpatrick-  He  e^t  iu 
eight  fiucoesdive  pjtrliiunentH^  havln^^  repre- 

sented the  Univeraity  of  Dublin,  Yarmouth^ 
Atblone,and  Bodmin  io  tho  Lower  House  cf 
tho  I^iilaturo,  Mr.  Croker  retired  after 

t'       '  I  of  1832,  when  he  sat  with  the 
I  hmro  (now  Duke  of  Wellington) 

I  I  iijchised  borough  of  Aldborougli, 
Satlulk.  Air.  Croker  was,  from  bin  introduce 
tion  into  public  life,  a  great  friotid  of  tbe 
Duke  of  York.  In  1809  he  waa  appointed 
SoereUiry  of  the  Admiralty,  which  i4»poi°t- 
ment  ho  held  until  1890,  baviug  in  June, 
1828,  boon  made  a  privy  councillor.  He 
was  a  Fellow  of  the  Koyal  Society  (1810). 

D.C.L.,  LL.D.,  a  Fellow  of  tho  Asiatic  &•>- 

oioty,  and  of  other  leanted  institutions.  By^ 
bis  death  a  pension  of  £1,600  on  the  comoU- 
dated  ̂ nd  ceases,  which  tbe  right  hon. 

gentlecnnn  had  enjoyed  ever  since  lus  retire- 
ment  from  tho  Adjuimlty  in  1830.  Tho  de- 
cased  gentleman  murried^  in  1806,  Miia 
Punnell,  daughter  of  Mr.  William  Punnell, 
ibr  many  years  Consul-general  at  the  Brazils, 
who  survives  her  husband.  The  following 
character  of  tbe  deeeiised  gentleman  ap« 

prared  in  tbe  **  Dally  News  :  *— 
"  Ho  was  bom  in  that  Connaugbt  which 

WAS  then  the  '  hell*  of  the  empire.  '  To  hell 
or  Connaught*  was  still  tho  imprecation  of 
the  day  when  Croker  was  bom  ;  that  ia,  ia 
1780*  He  WHS  always  called  an  Irishman  ; 
and  very  properly,  as  Galway  **  as  his  native 
place  ;  out  he  was  of  EngUsh  deeoent.  As 
for  tempermment,  we  do  not  know  that 
either  l<..ngland  or  IreUuid  would  be  very 
anxious  to  claim  him  ;  and  he  certainly  waa 

SHi  gentriB — reniarkably  independent  of  the 
influenoe^  which  lurgcfy  affeict  the  chnrao- 
ters  of  most  men.  H  s  f^rst  publication, 

•Familiar  Epistles  to  F.  K.  Jones,  Esq./ 
shews  that  hts  proneuets  to  sarcasm  oiisted 

early :  but  tbe  higher  qualities  which  once 
made  him  the  hope  of  the  Tory  party  were 
then  so  much  more  vigorous  than  at  a  later 
time,  that  tbe  expeotationfl  (fzcited  by  tho 
outset  of  hi*  public  life  wore  ftdlyjustififiblc. 
It  was  in  18U7  that  be  entered  i.nrljutrieiil, 
as  member  for  Downpatrick,  and  within  two 
vears  bo  was  Secretary  to  tbe  Admiralty. 
Ue  bad  by  that  time  given  high  proof  of  hui 

m m 
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abOity  in  his  oeletoited  pamphlet  on  the 
<  Past  and  Present  State  of  Ireland/  The 
authorship  was  for  some  time  mioertain* 
Because  it  was  candid  and  painfully  faithful, 
the '  Edinburgh  Review/  so  early  as  1813, 
eould  not  believe  it  to  be  his ;  while,  on  the 
other  hand,  there  was  the  wonder  that  the 
man  who  so  wrote  about  Ireland  should  be 

■o  speerlily  invited  to  office  by  the  govern- 
ment under  PeroevaL  lliat  Irish  pamphlet 

may  be  now  rej^arded  as  perhaps  the  most 

honourable  achievement  of  Mr.  Croker^s  long 
life  of  authorship. 

''Just  before  this  he  had  joined  with  Mr. 
Canning,  Walter  Scott,  George  EUis,  Mr. 

If  orritt,  and  others,  in  setting  up  the '  Quar- 
terly Review,*  the  first  numV»er  of  which  ap- 

peared in  the  spring  of  1809.  The  '  Edin- 
burgh  Review*  had  then  existed  seven  years ; 
and  while  obnoxious  to  the  Tory  i)arty  for 
its  politics,  it  was  not  less  so  to  the  general 
public  for  the  reckless  ferocity  of  some  of  its 
criticism,  in  those  its  early  days.  If  the 

'  Quarterly*  proposed  to  rebuke  this  sin  by 
example,  it  was  rather  curious  that  Mr. 
Croker  should  be  its  most  extensive  and 

constant  contributor  for  forty  years — seeing 
that  he  carried  the  license  of  anonymous 
criticism  to  the  la«<t  extreme.  Before  he 
had  done  his  work  in  that  department,  he 
had  earned  for  himself— ptirchused  by  hard 
fitcts — the  following  character,  calmly  ut- 

tered by  one  of  the  first  men  of  the  time : — 
'  Croker  is  a  man  who  would  go  a  hundred 
miles  through  sleet  and  snow,  on  the  top  of 
a  coach,  in  a  December  night,  to  search  a 
parish  re^ster,  for  the  sake  of  shewing  that 
a  man  is  illei^timate,  or  a  woman  older  tlian 
■he  says  she  is.*  He  had  actually  gone  down 
into  the  country  to  find  the  register  of  Fanny 

Bumey*s  baptism,  and  revelled  in  the  ex- 
posure of  a  mis-statement  of  her  ago  ;  and 

the  other  half  of  the  commentary  was  under- 
stood to  have  been  earned  in  the  same  way. 

He  did  not  begin  his  *  Quarterly*  reviewing 
with  the  same  virulence  whidi  grew  upon 
him  in  his  later  years.  That  malignant  ulcer 

of  the  mind,  engendered  by  political  disap- 
pointment, at  length  absorbed  his  better 

qualities.  It  is  necessary  to  sp<»ik  thus  frank- 
ly of  the  temper  of  the  man,  because  his  state- 

ments must  m  justice  be  discredited;  and  be- 
caune  justice  requires  that  the  due  discrimi- 

nation be  made  oetweoii  the  honoivable  and 
genen>us-mindod  men  who  ennoble  the  fiino 
tion  of  criticism  by  the  sinrit  they  throw 
into  it,  and  one  who,  like  Croker,  employed 
it  at  lust  for  the  gratification  of  his  own 
morbid  inclination  to  inflict  pain.  The  i>ro- 

pen-ity  was  so  strong  in  Croker's  case,  that 
wo  find  him  unable  to  resist  it  even  in  re- 
gjird  to  his  old  and  afTootionate  friend  Wal- 

ter Scott,  and  at  a  time  when  that  old  fiiend 
was  sinking  in  wlversity  and  disoafic.  He 
rovicwo*!  in  the  Miondon  Courier'  Scott's 
'  Msilji^Towthor  Ixjttcrs,'  in  1826,  in  a  way 
which  called  forth  the  delicate  and  touching 

rebuke  contained  in  Scott's  letter  to  him, 
dated  March  19th  of  that  year — a  rebuke 
remembered  long  after  the  trespass  that 
called  it  forth  was  disrufarded,  as  a  piece  of 
'Croker's  malignity.'    The  latest  mstanoe 

of  this  sort  of  controversy  called  forth  by 

Mr.  Croker's  public  vituperation  of  his  old- 
est and  dearest  friends,  was  the  serial  k^ 

letters  that  passed  between  him  and  Lortl 

John  Russell,  after  the  publication  of*  Moore's 
Diaries  and  Correspondence.'  Up  to  the 
last  his  victims  refused  to  believe,  till  com- 

pelled, that  the  articles  had  proceeded  from 
Lis  pen — well  as  they  knew  his  ̂ irit  of  ra- 
Tiewing.  ̂ \lIeu  he  had  been  staying  at 
Dra>non  Manor,  not  long  before  Sir  R^>ert 
Peel's  death,  haid  been  not  only  hospitably 
enterUdne  1,  but  kindly  ministered  to  under 
his  infirmities  of  deafness  and  bad  health, 
and  went  home  to  cut  up  his  host  in  a  poli- 

tical article  for  the  forthcoming  *  Quarterly,' 
T-his  fellow^  ;ests  at  Drayton  refused  as 
long  as  possible  to  believe  the  article  to  be 
his;  and  in  the  same  way,  as  Lord  John 
Russell  informed  him,  Mrs.  Moore  would 
not  for  a  long  time  credit  the  fiict  that  tha 

review  of  the  i>oet's  *  Life'  was  his,  saying 
she  had  always  imderstood  Mr.  Croker  to  ba 

her  husband's  friend.  It  was  in  the  *  Quar- 
terly' that  the  disappointed  politician  vented 

his  embittered  feelings ;  as  indeed  he  him- 
self avowed.  He  declared,  when  Lord  Grey 

came  into  office,  that  he  did  not  consider  his 

pension  worth  three  months'  purchase ;  that ne  should  therefore  lay  it  by  while  he  had 

it,  and  make  his  income  by  *  tomahawking' 
liberal  authors  in  the  '  Quarterly.*  He  did 
it,  not  only  by  writing  articles  upon  them, 

but  by  interx>olating  other  people's  articles with  his  own  sarcasms  and  slanders,  so  as 
to  compel  the  real  reviewers,  in  repeated 
instances,  to  demand  the  republication  of 
their  articles  in  a  genuine  state  and  a  sepa- 

rate form. 
*'  He  held  his  groimd  with  the  chiefs  of 

his  own  party  by  other  qualities  than  his 
official  ability.  His  command  of  detail  was 
remarkable,  and  so  were  his  industry  and 

his  sagacity  within  a  small  range.  Hu  seal 
for  party  mterests  was  also  great — a  seal 
shewn  in  his  eagerness  to  fill  up  places  with 

party  adherents,  from  the  laureateship  (which 
he  procured  for  Southey)  to  the  lowest  office 
that  could  be  filled  by  an  electioneering 
agent ;  but  he  was  also  a  most  acceptaUe 

political  gossip.  It  was  this  which  made 
nim  a  frequent  guest  at  the  Regent's  table, 
and  an  inimitable  acquaintance  at  critical 
seasons  of  ministerial  change,  when  such 
men  as  he  revel  in  the  incidents  of  the  day, 
and  in  the  manifestation  of  such  human 
vices  and  weaknesses  as  come  out,  together 
with  noble  virtues,  in  the  c^mflict  of  personal 

interi'sts.  The  congenial  spirit  of  the  '  Bea- 
con' new8pai>er,  which  made  such  a  noise  in 

lb22,  made  him  the  proper  recipient  of 

Scott *s  confidence  on  the  matter;  and  to 
him  therefore  Scott  addressed  his  painful 

explanations,  as  they  stand  in  the  '  Life.*  It U  probable  that  the  intercourse  between 
him  and  Scott,  though  not  without  an  occa- 

sional ruffle,  was  about  the  most  cordial 

that  the  survivor  ever  enjoyed.  Scott's  real 
geniality  and  politic  obtuseness  to  offence 
enabled  him  to  bear  more  tlian  most  men 
would:  and  in  their  literanr  relations!,  he 
contrived  to  shew  himself  the  debtor.    Ha 
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kvvwod  ilint  his  *  Tales  of  «l  Giuodflithe>r* 

■a^g«»tcd  and  if.  <-i'    '  i-^-  Ooker^ 
pStorfcaflrom  the  llm  nd  ;'  and 

nidcr!,  in  his  vi  lotiti/ by 

i' rim«3c?- 01  ivtjiuis.  U&  met 
.  hy  the  holi'tioEeo  litn  titue, 

.....  ,  /;?  Uihh}  ;  ojirl  rt'Cfived  frrim 
_  orta  of  haudH'Jtne  s;muirs  of  Use  Re- 

inKnt  hiTii,  '1  ht*  cordiiilily  could  not, 
'Uud  tho  t^'mptfttiou 
ij/h  tho  press,  i49  ho 

'4  .  .  ...  jiie  by  hU  remark*  on 

M^lalatjruwther ;'  but  on  rioott'a  side  it  was 
I  hearty.  When  tho  political  chang:t?s  of  1827 

[  urere  goiti^  forward^  his  first  thought  sotjma 
"  ►  hmvtt  been  for  Croker.  *  I  fenr  Cn-^kor  will 

|iilwlcti,*he  wrote;  'and  heartily  jiorry  I  should 
'  for  that/  Tho  Bhakitig,  however,  only 

Ifehook  Croker  more  finnly  into  hU  plaoo  and 

jlbnctiua.     In  Ih'^  '     '  ^e  a  pn^-y  coun- 
I^llor;  and  ho  r<  .duumltv  ofiice 

^1830.     It  ttu  rm  Bill  tW  do- 
hlm  {HjUiiciJiy^     H  need  not  have 

[iftcdFio  9o,    There  iraa  no  more  rea^^oo 
f  m  hu  cose  than  tti  that  of  any  of  bii 

1;  but  he  willed   poUtical  suiddo. 
____JI*d  that  hn  wmiM  never  sit  in  a 

Fnlbrmed  H  -  ̂ ;  and  he  never 
I^Ud.     HIb  f  r  the  reat  of  hii 

ht  consitfU*.  u.  ...,  .,,  ...  articles  he  put 

I  Ibrtli  Ui  tho  •QtuirU'rJy  Review*— articlea llrhioh  (frt  v\r  nntbin^r  tif  thfir  tempfT)  show 

[It  *  ,       ,         ■  mca* cods 
.  ;.    '_,,..,    .  _,   ,.uea« 

*  tbout  truib  of  Ixftb  Atatcnicnt  and  priueiplO| 
ibat  elderly  readers  are  puzzled  to  account 

>  t^  expeetaticms  they  onee  had  of  the 
It  waa  the  heart-element  that  was 
A  gooil  heart  has  wonderftil  efficacy 

'  In  noaking^  modcriitc  talent  avuilablo.  Where 
heart  is  absent,  the  most  brilliant  ahalitics 

[  |wl,  as  is  said  in  iuch  casein,  *  unacconntahly/ [  Where  heart  ij  not  alxsent,  but  is  not  good^ 
the  conseqiienoefi  hrv  vi  i  looro  ohrioii*  ;  the 
fhcalti^  wa8t«  '\  and    the  life 

linkc  to  nothing  -i  oomc«  to  close 
the  «eeno.  It  is  [ni|Hj^nji.uu  to  avoid  auch 
rt»tiecUonfl  as  these  while  oontrastbg^  the 

ttrength  and  goo«lnea«  of  Crokor's  eitr?y %ork  on  Ireland  with  Uh  bleat 

on  nubile  afl';urs  in  tho  ♦  Qitftrterl 
•nci  his  corraqxindeuco  with  Lor*!  ̂* .  i*...^.c , . 
on  tho  buain£«»  of  the  *  Moore  DiariM. '  It 
tnay  be  observed  by  the  way,  how  «iich  a 
epirit  as  his  siini  up  the  dre^trs  of  other  pco* 

pie**  teujpeni,  L<jrd  J.  Husscirs  note,  in 
ultusioQ  to  Mr.  Crokcr»  in  'Mooro'i  Life/ 

I  'frppet^rs  to  be  nnnecesBary :  he  wae  moTed 
^  ̂  it  by  seeing  Mrs,  Moore  stung  by  the  re- 

view ;  and  he  met  speedy  retribution*  Pain 
^aa  inlUoied  all  round ;  and  Croker  wai  the 
eauio  of  it  oli 

'*  He  wiu  I  be  author,  odit/ir,  and  trans- 
lator of  various  wrtrk*.  tbr  rhtHTof  whtch  \n 

liiAadlHofi  of  T 

€tt  n^ioli  be  spt" 
'%r«B  rec^rHbd  %%  > 

•till*' for  u 
l^qrpiiauiKcsi.  LiruiMiLirjiL-  v,  niui.jii.'tii.xv 

ignorvnce.     That    review 

iwhieh  is  republi&bcd  among-  Mn  Macau* 
iiy*«  Essays)  destroyed  such  reputation  for 
seholarHhip  as  Mr.  Croker  had  previously 

eiijoyed,  and  a  f^yad  deal  impairod  that  of 
his  industiy.  fm  other  works  of  bulk  are 

—tho  'Suffolk  Rijioi-s/  the  '  Militarj-  Ercota 
of  th©  French  Revolution  of  1830/  a  trans- 

lation of  *  Biiaaumpierfe's  Embas^ty  to  En- 
gland/ the  *  Loiters  of  Lady  Horvey/  and 

'Lctrd  HerTey*9  Memoii-s  of  tho  Reign  of 
Geon^©  11/  Mr.  Crttkor  was  an  intimate 
of  the  late  Lord  Hortfurd  *  and  his  social 

foc«Un^  Wits  n<,t  improved  by  tho  choice  of 
such  mendshipSj,  and  the  revelatioDs  made 
on  tho  trial  of  Lord  Hertford's  valet.  In 
brief,  hia  best  place  was  his  desk  at  the  Ad* 
miralty ;  his  best  antton  was  in  his  office ;  atid 
the  most  pi^ful  part  of  hds  life  was  the  tat- 

ter part — amidst  an  ignoble  sodal  reputa* 

tion«andthep(»li'      '     "  '     '    -  t.>  him 

by  Mr.  Disraeli"  ,  *Co* mngsby/  The  v  i        l  m  hi* 
old  age  the  truth  of  iho  Liu^turu  pruverb — 
•Curses  are  like  ohicken^,  they  alwa>^  come 
homo  to  roost.'  lie  tried  to  send  them 

abroad  a^atn — tried  his  utmost  severity  in 
attacks  m  tho  'Quarterly'  on  Disraell'a 
Budfirot,  But  it  was  too  Life,  and  tho  paint- 

er of  the  portrait  of  Rii^by  remained  master 

of  that  field  in  which  tho'oompletest  victory is  the  least  enviable. 
"  L<iok!np'  rf^tnv!  for  ?»i'nDething;plcasanter 

on  V  ireer  ofthe 
unli  piirt«4j,  wo 

ma)  ̂.    .    L   —  -  .jida  honour- 
ably on  our  new  maps  and  giobcs.  He  waa 

Secretary  to  the  Admiralty  miring  the  earlier 
of  tho  I'olar  expedttions  of  this  oentuiy ; 
and  it  is  tindorstood  that  the  moet  aodV^ 
and  efficient  asslstanoe  was  always  given  by 
him  in  the  work  of  Polar  dlBcoTon%  Long 
allcT  political  unacnipulotisnecs  ana  rancour 
lire  forgotten,  thf«e  higher  lund marks  of  his 
voyage  of  life  will  remain,  nnd  tell  a  future 
generation,  to  whom  ho  wiU  bo  otherwise 
unknown,  that  there  was  one  of  bis  name  to 
whom  our  great  navigators  felt  grateful  for 
A^«tanoe  in  tho  nohle  Acrvioe  they  rondorod 

to  their  country  and  all  future  time/' 

The  VmT  Rev.  Dkaf  CoKTBEARiSi  F.R.S. 

Augutt  V2.  At  Itchcnstoko,  near  Ports- 
month,  ag«d  70,  the  Very  Rov.  William 
Daniel  Conybeare,  M.a;,  F.R.S.,  Dean  of 
Llandalt 

He  was  bom  June  7i  17S7,  tmd  was  the 

son  of  a  cler^'YmaQ,  who  was  rector  of 
Dishopogate,  whose  Mher,  the  Rev.  John 
Couybearo,  D,D.,  was  Dean  of  Christ- 
church,  and  afterwards  Bishop  of  BristoL 

Biehop  Conybeare  was  the  author  of  va- 
rious theological  works,  and  of  ftermona 

of  no  inconsiderable  repute.  The  elder 
brother  of  tho  lato  Dean,  tho  Rev.  John 

Jonias  Conybeare,  who  was  bom  in  177'*. 
had  attaine<)  great  diutinetion,  and  had 
g^von  pro«)f  of  tin'  i»^>»uiw!i^on  of  no  ordinnrv 
abilities,  Uh  took  place  in  1824. 
at  H  com  I  ^rly  aope,  and  in  thefuJl 

mat^irity  oT  in  M  -'rudent 
ofChriatchun.1;  llor's 
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prze  *or  i  .^nn  ^ottm  '.n  nut  •,nL.]x:t.'Z  a 
Redgio  Sr-UtmiM.  Ji  ".;ie  f-iar   !:•"'.     Ar:^r- 

■■*itTt.n  uiii  jf  .'  ivrr;;'  m  lia  7"-i.'"rrsi:;'    u;ii 

Tone  in  .La^ru-TaJZii'i  vwri-"   -Lie .   :7  :-j 

jBorrimif..  uiii  jI  '^b  iU'*ii:at  -.-uiie  '..»  .ie 

CiUie.'.!:  ii'  *ne  .^iMfuw^.  }e2ZLj  7'^  if  L'.ia- 
Tanuiirt  lin-:»~i ::-om  "uteii  Ttiur::^  .'i  i::i.:--.-m 

lido  '.11  'lie  *  Aaoiiia  A  ?'^-«.ni;  •.  *  uiii  "^) 
uie  •  r.ruiaactitjna  it  i-.e  'it?  i -.iii-i*  -;i)- 

faetr  . '  nit  iia  -iAn^rs  in  jsinniie;:  i;.;criy  aj 
thii  ̂ «if.u**r7  li  'lli:.^'::!;".  :ii  C*;'-".  n,  ui.i  ",ii 
3ietuijr-i::.ia  <i  rii.ifaiU  uit  juncn^  -*'r:ca  .n 

C«ir:i"wiiL  \z  iid  leaia  ^e  rid  "-.car  -i" 
BiiC.:i:ai!l(;n.^  Ji  S.-mer-etaiuri.  uiil  ?n- 
oeniXitir-  jI  £  irc  ';t  i::i  jiiicr  iririier  -..lo 
jitoi  Zesin  T.'M  u:cTisr.imeii  vj  -irit&u^  u  :c;miji 

tionaca  ■^^spri  .  u-vi-?  i:ii-bi:::n_f  i:a  ."^-ti 
.anaumienM  -^i  lu  uL'^mt.iin:..-  uii:  *::^Tiijtcf. 

The  /■'I'uiif'rr  irjtuer  T.ia  iiiiii:.'*^^.-*!  -int  u 
W:igcnin.~r.i*r.  uia  icter-v.-u-Ls  ic  ',Iii-.at- 

cauna.  T'lerj.  n  %:e  7«ar  1  •'  'x.  ae  j&  %  jJ 
kaijwn  ai  laTo  "AiCcn  i  ir-it  .*:.!«!♦  .n  ;:;i.-^i<-a. 
■mii  i  ieoiml  Ji  lUiCiiemaccj  x^  ub«-H::.vCi:3« 

in  'hA  .'uimer  .'nnk  iKimf  L-r.  .Laburtc 

Jjrtlber-,.  '-le  pn^sent  BUaun  ['  «.hiciiuar.rtr. 
TAuA  utrf  r?ir  iii)ner:  P?.-:.  ixni  -^o  jciie  «. 

sir  HAjnen  P^ei  -v.u  uiine  .a  'lit*  drac  :Ltsa 

m  naciiemancfl  lut  Ji  -.he  «t:tjnil.  u>'.^ 
^th  'I.-n-/Teai"*i  ina  :oiir  ichtn.  .&  '*»  'm 

xjiinii  :iie  lame  )t  .i.'^nni.miiii)  "Vx.un-'. 
Beinif-aiia  i  I'-mempunr  ■  if -ju  aie  p-xiie 
Minijfrer.  '.ne  jtu  i^H:iii  it'  LjiuiUiiif  via  idC 

T!n;.l7  inac-Jiiuncu^i  v.t:i  -Jib  ;^f-'-it,?  — .li-vs 

■JI  io  liaiuii^uaneii  i  HL-raiitsr  .f  ii^  "ii  or- 
litr  .  u.iL  ij«ie«i  If  -ir.iaM:  -Jt'/ili-.  i:',".h,  le 
■lael  -Ji  ■j.':pr»>3  Hi  iiiiTjr.se    iL  -jie  .iiwru 

.ui':"o«iri.unU  Jii'-.nif  u-ri"s.    le    L-ei    aj  -wi/. 

ic  an  Lit  -lavo  jeen  Hin-rr;;-  %ixAiT  -  ncn:?  .i;h 
dejCTrti  u  '.'T:«.rt --lac  le  inDcr:  .  ipm;  --liu 

piinmc  if  i*i'i»«'«r;'  "••i**  iC'.ence  v.ta  t:::i"j. 
hiH  ̂ iiue  j:>  Knepiuniuri  j:uaKt:t4!(L  la  "..le 
jeai- 1.11+  jw  ir*c  ;-iramiu:iC'ic;iin  T.ua  ;  ;ii:a 
:«j  -iie  •  r.Tinsacriiinrt  jt  •.::«  'Y«iiijkri.'.i*  -?•>- 

•H»»r.v  '  if  ¥'iu:a  >.ii7  t.j  -.cauv.;.  .le  T\a 
one  it  'oiu  %:u*tiirAC  xi:ini>*r}.  .t  inc  in  u:niiii 
rViiiniiKr.  Intii  '..ih  <r:iiiv  ,f  -.^e  -.aen  ne'T 
ic'.ejiu'i  :e  -jnt  .-=^1  vi.i  -;;«  itn:n-.t  irii-iir. 
■ui  ir.  tMiii,'::^:*:  .f  Biicx..in<l  inn  PhiliinH.  tml 

«iijjjuru,'^?«i.  w  v-j  La---4  ̂ i\\U  37  -.iij  -sianip itt 
.t  j:.'*  -.r  .liii-r  ii..H  irit  puiWr  n  -ie  -'j'iD- 

ir-jTc^ii  r.'ias.i4:r;i.nd''  n  l  -:-aet  m  "ni»  :rLfji 
■.f  I  -^r.i;i;  iiiJii!  r;aiu4  .f  .pvanic  mprAiiond 
'«co:ir~i.:_-  n  "iie  .I'itiuiK*  .f  iint!  Ji  ■...a 
•y.';r»«  .f  Vi:i;:i  .1,*  ;st.u;iian»??i  v.al  'ae'se 

^unst.i:;..fs.  u-^  :i.  i::,  uh  vui  ii;pr.ii!4oil,  ■• -j-ii 
:ijr'»..>i,  -,':r  -,r  .•.::i.'r:  iy  -.iiu  .ud*!.  iL;i,n  it* 
«;i.-:i  i:.-"  ij.i::,:r  no-  -iiiirrls.  -,..u  la-cni-itnw 

DLtr.':::  if  Vin;-;  ...^w.  -atiii".  :3Kr.ai\t»i.  •>;  •.iia 

jr.:  A.  rl.  !  "1 1.  le  -ijui  1  ;:;ir.»jr  ■•'1-n  -.r.a 
'  jtji .  1 1 ;  iT  L'a.  T  •j.i.ir  ;r  >  :  f  -.he  X ■ .  n.  j-  ,'\ijir ' .  ■  .aac 

f  ̂r'./iDi:.  ■  ̂ •:r--ua*ri  rr'.iii  :::e  :ijre*s  .f 
J  r.  i^rj**".  M.Z'  .  viiiiri  :a(i  ".»wn  r»aii 

:>::«. r^;  -:iu  S.«.':et7  '."▼«>  "■'rfij*^  j^ro^jjiuif  ^n 
:.ii!  1  -ru  Apr.i.  111*.  T-iia  -i-:.insts,  T-ucii 

Tru  i;'>-rv  ir:ri  .juiiiidhed  In  A  *:piu-actt  ̂ nn, 11 

'  if 

iiar.i.*7i  Mr.  'I  -r.—vdr-:  1  ̂ :m;ni';e  _i- 

n*:iii:a-.-.s  :  l  'iisTrL.:.  «Tin  m  •r.-iinerui:  n  -i" 
.13  nil.  lie  :cr..:>.-.  .1:  -.:t.-  -ikir.:?  .  L:::e  4  -jj 

jc  .-'■■in-:  ^•'f  L  •  3—.-icr:.-:"  r  .^''  "e  ̂ ^rtrrrr^ 
•o  -.lie  .»Li-:ns*  f  "^s-.;:!.  n?  .r.-at-nir-i  ';-  i 

Pii-.  jf  -JK  -J  -iat  -r  .»i:::-:Ui  j:  i  I^rr-^.  ' 
riiia  :.ir«r  '«'.-u»  ;  .ltK.:ir?i  T'lm  izt  -n-ts"- 
*.-ir-.  !ia  i:atic  37  .i.inacii  k-  ;  1»".  Jtuisiici 

iiirrni;  i  -*  j-  n  '.v^-ulx:  :  n  -.lir  ̂ omnicr  Ji" 
1*1.1      JLcr-.-r^i-Lii-    V:-*.-    .ktcr_~   "n..!:*?  "o    :\li3 

S-.j:c'  ■.  11  Ua  .iu^-.-rs '•..'—  A^.:r--aa  jI 
^"■^  T—uii—  -it.  .1.  u.-«./;;e-i  .issii:  1  .r:-— 

ir»;r:t:i;^'  -..e  :..r^-r::;;::.  ::  -i  •.-r'.u:;  ^sor- 
:-j;!;tni4:  •<;!::tt4.iiii  -  rs.  -lul  -t  t;r.:r.L>::>:ea> 
\z  P  inr-jii..  %-tff  :uii=ii:crri  :^  i^vi  ^ixn. 

et    iC    ~3t    ly   "lie   .u-'=-f.*-iLi^. rj     n    '.lua 
ji:tilnl'  fl.        rilf     ■sCrU.-'-lP?      -I    "Illj       'J-jC     Uil 

;-sin    jr'LT.t  ii-rv  a-fi   u   .-':"•  irii-.s  "u   sceir 
'.^411     ;:ta±i«LlC    "^  cKj    ̂ aerj^!"    lOil     itsrri:    n    i 
^tat^^  jI  u;;;wmI-  ■*•  lut.-r.  t  ̂ T-srension. 

-  riie  iij-of— itiviiii  )r  ■;:«.•  '^^.•^.  V  J. 
',''iii';"i»?a.r».  '  <.;-i  ■.-.u.  ?  .r"-_-:i.  *  *::.i  i  :  a 

Prfsv  V  J  iics.aii  t.  »r r^n^::;cr.c- 1  •  ■ . «  ■  r- 1 iiion 
ji  P'a—lur.  J 7  anuw:ni,'  -a^.:  iiesc  n-.:::iTi:«ti 
■itmca  v-r*  ■}•  "ii.eir  jrr^nij  ;  nrirna  .^»- 

".iiCtf'i  •...-  'Vm  stmta  1:  --ae   I*.-  .k:=n:  .vimr--   * 

-Laiii--'irs.u-7  VuirJsH.  I  rn  j  :'jn-a:-.  '..•'.7. 
p.  xz::.  .1:  :u-.s  "lei-.-i.  :ac  iistuv  .-nea  -i 
lew  -niii— ^;2i  a  ̂ •>t.i-.i;7  '"'"•"■  ̂ ^  -^^^^^  '^ 
nn>ncaiy  tM\i'vrrz^ii\i  :::e  .r-ai:.i:.5  j:  aia 

MTz^  iiumiu  ^Mi  j-ren  i:=i:  ■■.■.;r'i.i  ir.  i  ir- 
ruiiro«i.  urn  .ui.:  itj-n  -.tvici  )  •  Mr.  Ajn:^, 

ji  --Ob  jrnjr.i  il'LaeuiL,  ••  .L-'.ra^-  >aj^is  .  " 
▼nen     Mr    '.'  n-'Jrtijr*.     n     .-xoaiiiu::^    ■::.* 

•jjilecriutis  ::iu.t  iui:  3een  :t.m.c-.i  ly  ,'-ii- 
2iir:a-  i:  3j-:at.-i.  j1  i.-^iii  .'-miuns  tzi^L^n 

T  .111  u. :  .Lia    n  -ae    -t-ii,::--    /i   'a-ic    ar:*. 
::uUe   1:  •in  i<-llle     :•  Deri    vuca    r-T:  -^Mun  XC 
i:*st -jii  w.  -„ii -tt  ;f  lue  :r  ■•■ -ii.lt*.  /"ir'-aer 

■.n>p»rt:i:'.ii,  Jo  T.-->rr.  •.".-r.i.-i  uai  "aat  ::.* 
."T.'vrra.MijaiL'tt  -«j  ::.e  iiw..-:Kt-.Q  if  k  :r»<o-'iild 

T ta  .My  la  ia;n.-_-:'.  in-i  :i.c  u:  r.  ̂ cnnf  •! 

.r*?n»ia-  ia  j"iii;:uii:::<-n  Tua  Mr.  "J-e  .^  3ir.;aia. 
:.ii!  juiit.tr  »is  ru."  .a- :-"*iijniL- 1.  la  i  .k 

3itf!n«iir  xui  :nv  .  ;p  uia  .-r.iH  >r:bre  :a* 

<  jtji ,11  .^•:c:i>  "^ji.ic-r.y  inninin-" r*:;  -.au  i:M>.'V5r7' 
ii  'i:e  .1-^  laakai.  jn  "at;  ic:i  -r  .\jri.  .?il. 
Hicaef-.i  li-raia-.:  lut  lia.uuaL*.-:  irwruenca 
.liXii  le^in  iL-^.-'T-.-r.-L  Amut:4--^v  ^.lua  n\A  \ 

au:;liico'i  Je:i:.  n  :::e  j«  sari-j-.i  a  if  Mr. 
T'iinuaa  '.'.ir^c.t.  ■>jin  ".ae  iua  .1  "cr.'et.  aii:ir 
•V.iarw!:n';r-  mt  Mr.  ..m  "J-Ai-.-  i  iiiiil  ai 
:',m;:!i.ni -.".-•  miiCim  -  ̂ 'lb  iu£c:eac  "-a 

Tnu^iie  aim  -•;  rir.nu-'u.'T:  '.ae  iiiuni  TiLeietL'Ti. 
in<i  rriu  'ae  arc'imsbuicis  if  '.::e  irirnni 

ipjir  acaiair  iwJ  ■»«ir'i/  "'^  -.ae  lataiv  Jt"  \ 
:j-TJC«i«iiIe  -.:iaa  'jj  :aai  'f  lli  .ia:cay  ■aiinr'is. 

:c  T.xd  j;ulti«i  -jv  ;io  ;-riaear  xuue  ji  ?!e- 4iu*aurLi!. 

A:  :.:c  ?:u«  )f  t±s  pap*T.  'jx\i  vrrwr.  -rrta. 
I  irjic-icy  -seeuLiiry  lis  jwn.  Aiitr  lO- 

pei.injf  Ai  "ae  artiTrn  imiiau.'isctt  -n  ̂ '-«» j.r-'mii  .1  «ie  laiurs  -f  •.::«  ?uL'jc<:t.  »nd  us 

ivm  .aeipt.nence  .n  r.ie  "jmnca  n  «.:enctf  3a 
Taica  .t  rvsi.iUfi.  irni  uter  :V.-:ic.wuaij 

lUiiuniT  I  maxiai  }f  S:arr:;u  *  V^^iui  i»itti 
r.ar:a-i.  ica  iaaem  iemper  ti'iaa  3iiu  arieXi 
ib-rariiiid  euam  fbrniu  iifevius  p.krW  ui- 

mu-'thiii  pttittam  cir:ttatiim  ttmpu»ruau  xn^ 
cuiii£"*«unduiitti  oa  diiluw:f : — "  I  aoeii  aus 
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ftdd  how  rnQoh  tfioae  difficultios  wfil  be  is* 

cr-  '  ■  'je  Uauda  of  a  writer  who  mutt 

',W^.  ,   Ihjit    whilst  intruding  upoa til     ,  of  comparetrrD  anatfoaiy,  he 
etautift  uti  fureigB  grrotind ;  and  tmagt  as  it 
wero^  a  foreign  languagfl^  ig  frequotitly 
driven  to  adopt  an  awkward  periphmsk, 
V, lieie  a  •ingle  word  from  tho  pen  of  a  miiji* 

tp\-  i.v^nil«!  probably  havo  been  mfficienL** 
V,  \y  afUrwardBi  a  more  Gomplete 
^  nie  into  the  powewion  of  the 
l>Miv«  <^i  i^uuldngbam,  a  second  papiflr  waa 
read  on  tho  subject  in  May,  1822 ;  and, 
fintily,  flmm  a  it  ill  more  perfect  akeletonp 
fbuiul  jit  Lyme,  all  iho  early  iheorie*  were 
verified,  and  a  comjilett*  Jcdcrinlion  was 
deuvered  on  tlio  2<]th  Fcbruarj%  1524.  The 

discoveries  coLfirnied  Mr.  Conybear©*i  con- 
jectural rc3tf>rations  to  tv  rf?mftrknMe  degree 

of    nicety*     TIiih  achit-  *     .   alwaye been  eon  sidereal  a  ̂ rorit  r  British 

•cience,  and  is  i-vinked  h^,  l  i  ̂   .land  aa 
not  ii-ferior  U>  the  perfomiancoa  of  Cu^-id- 
hinifielff  who  aa8«rted  of  the  Flesio«auma, 
that  ite  structure  was  the  mo«t  heteroclite, 
and  its  chanu'ter  fllt*igt;ther  tho  most  moti- 
ttroiL*  that  had  been  fuund  amid  the  ruina  of 
au  ancient  world.  In  later  yean  we  hare 
witnessed  still  wore  brilliant  triumpha  of 
»uciKO  in  tho  restorations  of  Profeaiaor 
Owen.  About  the  same  period,  Heaftni. 
Buckland  and  Couyb<'are  laid  before  the 
tJ  V,  '  ̂  Observations  on  tho 

S  .  t  of  England,"  with  re- 
6^.^^.  .^  „....,.  ..  will  again  be  (iufficteut  to 
Cite  tho  authority  of  DolotiQl  Portlock. 

Sp^ftkincr  of  this  treatise,  he  says,  ''At  the 
present  ^>?  can  hardly  estininte  the 
true  V  r  1  elaborate  [►npcru,  or  the 
i?ft>!i  '  .  >«.i lusting  the  data  lor  cora- 

J'  '  i  ;  entering,  aa  we  now  do,  upon 
f,  .  after  tbe«c  e!\r!y  pioneers  of 
aoie  net*  huve  shape  1  i  rjte  lor  U9,  and 
mmhkd  ua  to  pas>'  i^Tound  which 
to  them  wasAill  ol       ;  ." 

Mr.  Conybeare  cumpleted  hie  geolc^eal 
Labours  bv  the  publication^  in  oonjunction 
with  Mr.  W.  PhiliifN*,  of  a  work  of  greater 
importance  thcvn  any  of  the  ]}recediqg,  in  the 
year  182^2.  Tiiia  was  the  "  Outlines  of  the 
Geology  of  England  and  Wales,"  founded 
upon  a  small  treatise  }iubliahed  by  Phillips 
in  1^18,  called  a  '■  ̂ '  •■  ■  of  Facts,"  at<V 
The  gretiter  part «  i  ate  and  com- 

prehensive work,  fi  <  >mpilat3on  for 
lU  day,  was  writteu  by  Mr.  Conybeare.  It 
has  oltcn  been  referred  to  as  the  most  useful 
manu  it  on  the  subject  ever  published.  The 
iDtnadiiotiuQ  was  atao  written  by  Mr.  Cony- 

beare, who  introdocet  a  brief  consideration 
of  the  points  upon  which  geoli:tgy  was  sup* 
pottod  to  conflict  with  the  ftlosaic  narrative 

of  the  t^nwitititi  wit  }i  r.^^peet  to  tho  N^oaohian <^  of  the  earth.  These 
^  ij  1  r  irth  er  in  a  series  of 

•»'  '  •',        i  i:ri'-Jtiftn  Ubserror,**  at  a 
tixii'  V  i,  !i  til.  li-vcoverio*  q{  S^8*)l*%y  ̂ ^"^ 
gn*  cj  n  .'  uTT<  jition  of  the  religious  world  ; 
uid  a  few  articles  in  the  "  Edinburgh  Re- 

view" of  Ihis  petiod  were  oontri bated  by  him. 
Mr*  Conybeare  was  for  many  yeani  reetar 

«f  Sully,  in  Qhunorganshirv.  In  1891  ho  frts 

elected  Visitor  of  Bristol  College,  and  during 
that  and  two  following  years  he  delivered  a 
series  of  lectures  at  the  college,  which  were 
afterwards  published,  accompanied  by  an 

**  Inaugural  Address  on  the  Application  of 
Classical  and  Scientific  Education  to  'llioo- 
log)\"  Tho  peculirir  interest  which  be  im- 

parted to  these  subjcctB  by  the  original  luould 
in  which  the  materiid^  wore  ca'^t,  the  glowing enthusiasm  with  which  the  intellectual  and 

poetical  features  of  bis  theme  were  seised  and 
upheld  to  the  admiration  of  his  hearers,  and 
the  charms  of  a  copU  us  and  eloquent  style, 
gave  these  lectures  an  unusual  popularity. 

In  1SS6  Mr.  Conybeare  was  institutecl  to 
the  vicarage  of  Aiminster,  Dcrortt  of  which 
rectory  he  was  lessee  from  two  prebendaries 
of  York.  He  thus  became  personaUy  o^n> 
nected  with  the  town  that  was  the  birth plaoe 
of  his  friend  and  coHohoratevr,  the  late  Been 
of  Westminster.  In  1839  be  was  appo'uted 
Bampton  Lt^cturer  to  the  Univemty  of  Ox- 

ford. The  lecture  is  pubUshed,  being  ''An 
Analytical  Examination  into  the  Character^ 

Vjduo,  and  Just  Application  of  the  Aute- 
Nioetie  Fathers."  In  IB47,  at  the  instance 
of  Dr  CopIeston»  then  Bishop,  he  was  in- 
stituted  to  the  Deanery  of  LlandafiTt  re«dgn> 
ing  tho  living  of  Axminster  in  favour  of  bis 

oldest  son.  Hi^  eleven  years'  remdonce  at 
the  last -mentioned  town  was  marked  by 
lairge  benefactions  to  the  local  charities,  and 
by  a  com^tant  exhibition  of  generosity^  bene* 
ficonce,  and  kindncs3^  which  have  endeared 
his  iriemory  to  the  inhabit^mts.  During  his 

rcfiidonoe  in  this  part  of  the  country,  tho  ro» 
markable  oocurrer.ce  of  the  large  landsUp 
between  Lyme  and  Exmoutb  took  placej  in 
the  winter  of  IS39j  which  called  forth  a  geo- 

logical memoir  from  tho  Vicar  of  Axminsterj, 
aceom  panning  Reveral  odmirtddo  drawings  of 
the  scone  l>y  W.  DawBon^  ifrs.  Buckland, 

aud  ochera.  Mr,  Conybeare  was  also  a  con- 
tributor to  the  "West  of  England  Journal 

of  Science  and  Litcratiu-c/*  and  probably  to 
other  (>criodical  works.  His  geologf oal  tastfls 
wore  gratified  also  by  a  vif  it  to  the  island  of 
Tonenffe,  about  the  year  1851  or  1852.  His 
later  years  were  understood  to  hsvo  been  ac- 

tively devoted  to  the  euperintendenco  of  the 
fttpalrs  of  Iflandaff  Catnedral^  which  have 
been  so  admirably  carried  out  under  the 
guldAuoe  of  Mr.  Seddon.  He  married  a  Miss 
tiinkin,  by  whom  he  had  six  sons  and  a 
daiijrbter.  The  eldest  son,  the  Rov.  W,  J, 

Conybeare,  who  was  1  el  low  of  Trinity  Col- 
lege, Cambridge,  and  the  well-known  writer, 

in  conjunction  with  Mr.  Howson,  of  the 
**  Life  of  St.  Paul,*'  Idinburgh  FKaylst;, 
author  of  *'  Perversion/'  Ac.,  predeceased  his 
father  by  a  few  months  only.  The  loss  of 
bis  son  (i  said  to  have  led  to  the  dissolution 
of  the  venerable  Dean  ;  and  those  by  whom 
the  generuns  warmth  of  his  affections  and 
his  scute  sen«iblliiie«  are  remembered,  will 
readily  believe  that  such  a  result  was  only 

too  probable.  When,  however,  the  remem- 
brance of  the  charm  of  hia  peculiar  and  ori> 

ginal  character  will  have  passed  away,  his 

name  will  remain  as  one  of  the  moat  eminent  * 
in  the  career  of  discovery  which  ushered  in 
the  begiAmng  of  the  nineteenth  century. 

XK 
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Julff  29.  At  Brou^htun  Ferryf  D\iii«ie«^ 
tho  Rav.  Thoa,  Dick,  LL.D.,  F.R.A.S.,  &c. 
Thomai  Dick  was  bom  in  the  Hilltown, 

DuQflee,  ou  the  24tli  of  NoTt tuber,  1774  ;  hia 
father  b«iQg  Mungo  Dick^  n  »maJl  lioeo 
manufacturer,  and  a  member  of  tho  Seoeision 
Church,  by  whom  ho  was  brought  up  with, 
the  exeinplAry  care  common  amuugst  Chris- 

^tlan  parents  in  Scotland  ia  thove  times.  Aji 
rly  as  hlB  ninth  year  he  is  aid  io  have  had 
»  mind  tumiKl  to  otjUxttiomical  studies  by 

the  appearance  of  a  remArkmble  meteor. 
Hijj  father  intended  to  bring  him  up  to  tha 
manufacturint'  bu^intiss ;  but  a  severe  attack 
of  dmnH-pojL,  followed  by  moaslea,  greatly 
WL'iakeQea  his  const! lution,  and  probably 
confirmed  hi«  own  wish  for  mental  rather 
than  manual  exertion  ;  wa  that,  although  set 
to  the  loom,  bavini^  g\)tten  poasoasion  of  a 
small  work  on  astronomy,  it  became  hia 
conitant  companion,  oven  while  plyhig  tho 
fihuctle.  Hia  cunostir  to  see  tne  plaoeis 
dejicribed  In  the  book  led  him  to  contrive  a 
machine  for  grinding  a  fleries  of  lennefl^  and 
by  the  help  of  a  paateboard  tube,  ho  made 
for  hiinBelf  a  telescope.  The  lad  with,  the 
t^kscopo  came  to  bo  n^arded  ai  the  Aa* 
trononn  r  Royal  of  the  neighl>ourhood,  al- 

though his  thrifty  friend » fihoak  tKeir  heads, 
thought  ho  waji  moon'Struck.  and  faared 
that  atar-gaxini^  would  not  find  him  bread* 
They  wisely,  however,  gave  way  to  hia  in- 
clitkutioQ,  and  at  the  age  of  sixteen  he 
became  an  assistant  teacher  in  one  of  the 

schools  at  Dundee,  and  began  to  prepar* 
himself  for  the  University  of  £dinbtovh, 
which  he  entered  as  a  student  in  nis 
twentieth  year,  eupporting  himself  by 
private  teacliing.  At  this  pL-riod  He  began 
to  COD  tribute  eaaayB  to  various  publicationiSf 
and  was  preparing  bioiielf  for  the  works 
which  were  atterwards  to  giv«  him  a  name, 
and  make  him  more  oonspicuously  useful  to 
his  feilow-men.  In  ISOl  lie  was  nceuAMl  to 

prMch  in  the  Seue&aion  Church,  and  <M- 
oiaied  for  some  years  in  diSerent  {larts  of 
8cxit1and ;  at  lost,  however,  ho  settled  ibr 
tef I  years  ai  teacher  of  tlie  Secesaaon  Sohool 
at  Metbvea,whorv  be  experimented  as  to  the 
praetioabUity  of  teaching  eeienoos  to  adults ; 

established  a  p«ople*8  Itbrwnr ;  and  may  be 
fajd  to  have  founded  the  ̂ iiot  mechanios* 
nstltute  in  the  kingdom — a  number  of  years 
efono  the  name  wm*  Applied  to  it«  For  t«n 

\  taught  at  Perth,  where  ho 

"  ttian  Philosopher,'"  which  at 
Jiy  became  a  &yoarite 

irk,  and  in  a  short  time  ran  through 
Toml  editions.  The  suceeas  of  that  work 

Bduood  him   to    r    =—    '  i  ion  as  a 
jeaoher,  and  rotir  (i7#  near 
t^undee,  whrn%  .ar  of  his 

p  ho  oet  uiiali  iu  a  neat  little 
PttA^:  on  the  aatoQishniaQt  of 

\  ||..,  ,11    ,  ..  .r^o  looked  with 

■y,  and  specu- *nr  dwelling  vcy 

pfepanng  tho  nutuvroui  works  in  wiuoh. 

i»Ai$itian 

under    diiferool    fennt    Mid    hf    irarioiia 

methodji,  he  not  ocily,  as  an  Arr.».rir-.<n 
divine  has  s^d,  brought  down  ]•' 
from  heaven  to  earth,  but  rai»«. 
earth  to  heaven.  Dr.  Dick  nererciainied  to 
be  a  discoverer,  an  inventor,  or  a  learned 

theologian  ;  yet  he  has  docieiiiinieti^o  Nitrvioe 
both  to  Jicienoe  and  rehgton.  lOU 
wlueh  he  gatltered  in  tho  a  !  ro- 
ooadite  pages  of  strictly  soifetmnc  ri:cn — the 

dry  bones  of  science,  sd  to  speak — ^beoaow TiviAad  in  bis  mind,  and  were  presented  in 
his  interesting  pages  with  a  living  beauty  of 
expreesion  that  chaimed  every  reader.  There 
was  nothing  of  the  pedagogue  in  his  style ; 
ho  did  not  adhere  to  tho  tonnula  of  eoientifia 
domonatratton  ;  but  beginning  from  topioe  of 
common  interact,  ho  wont  on  to  state  viewe 
which,  though  not  now  to  loamed  men.  were 

new  to  the  bulk  of  his  readc-f--  -■' !  h?-  did 
this  in  language  so  nervoir  ^t  ra- 

tions BO  graphio,  and  witli  a  iliaI, 
that  all  who  read  were  won  with  ikduxirttioQ* 
Our  conviction  is,  that  his  works  etand  un- 

equalled amongst  the   publioatioue  of  tho 
time  as  antidotes  to  poptdar  scepticism,    by 
giving  Christian  views  of  the  great  facts  oT 
nature  and  the  profound  probleinft  of  life» 
without  ei^r  the  oflteoe  oi  dogniatiiim  or  Ih* 
tediousneBaoftheologicfdatgutnent.  Tbespini 
that  breathes  through  his  works  is  not  hanllu 
censorious,  and  uncharitable^  but  the  true 
spirit  of  religion — kindj,  generous,  and  loving* 
Wore  religious  books  more  oommonly  wn  ten 

so,  it  would  not  be  said  that  tiiey  w'  re  dull ; and  were  scientific  books  more  r 
written  so,  it  would  not  be  said 
were  irreligious.     They  indeed 
tiUo  justly  ascribed  to    him,   c 
attesting  the  authorship  both  of  i      > 
tiao  and    the    philosopher. — Ihmdm   Ad<^ 

The  Vert  Rev.  Dr.  BssrsBAir. 

July  38.    At  the  CoUege,  Maynooth,  atf^l  \ 
60,  the  Very  Rev.  Laurenoe  Renehan,  DjDU  1 
President  of  the  Roman  Catholio  College  of 

M^vnooth* 
The  Veiy  Rev.  Laerenoe  Benehan,  D.D., 

second  son  of  Laurenoe  Renehan,  K«q,,  and 
of  Catherine  Borden,  was  bom  in  171^7,  aik 

Lon^ord  Pass,  pariah  of  Gurttuihoe,  vsAxaif 
of  Tipperary,  and  descended  of  a  respeotahui  ̂  

i^m'xiy.     Artor  receiving  the  best  early  etlu* 
^  oh  his  good  parents  could  provute 

V  village,  they  remored  to  the  olt^  J 
.  whcrvj  ho  had  the  ndvaotage  oif  1 

boJUL  daasioal  tehool 
tbeii  Being  destined 
f  r     I      <  I  hiiniolf  to  thm\ 
M.  -i  W.  V.  'Vh^r. :  ,d  was  adtnitisd 
1.  .-.I  .'i.'iir.  -I  >i.  '     -.'^'e,  where,  yeer  J 
iiit>  \  }:-■<■  I'Li  hist  honours,  o<tei&  ] 

1  1^     .1                          <u  whem,  as  at  Mm^* ■.-   r--  -vA  well  ee*  , 

\n   Mti  -  III  'Iritlonfot 

-Ih«l 

»d 

Uter,  Juniorpeau  ;  and  thou  oniaiiimi  FHeei 
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mterfer^d'to  muoh  with  ihe  quiet  &ud  atudy which  th«  Very  B«v.  Dr  naoohaa  pru«d 
tiirough  Iifi&  above  dveiy  bl wrings  tbat  he 
dotonnlned  to  booonm  a  oaididate  for  tko 
fifsl  vncAQi  profoiforship,  and  waa  ikppoiuted« 
by  public  QODiounuiw  to  tha  Sdipiure  «hair 
in  1826.  Few  men  bad  bJj^her  aoooiretnenta 
fw  the  place,  and  fewer  e^  bved  ice  datica 
tnora.  Well  raad  in  Hebrew,  ̂ rriae^  and 
the  oognaie  dialecta^  a  profound  Cfredr  aobo* 
kf ,  and  spoaldng  with  eaee  the  «hiof  ni(»- 
dem  languairae,^  French  J  G«nniuif  It^ilinn, 
9».t — he  bad,  beside,  ihoee  high«r  qiiuUties 
^~ix  the  abaenee  or  negleot  of  whUib  nothing 
^an  eennpeoflale  in  the  Biblkal  gtudeot-^ 
■ound  jq4Kmetit»  iratied  and  eztensiire  read* 
hug,  a  tonidoufl  ni'm^ry,  and,  abavc  all, 
humble  tevisreiice  for  the  omcles  of  ( vgd,  the 
opinione  of  the  Fathers,  the  teachii^  and 
inrtituiioni  of  the  Church.  Heooe*  «■  a 
profeeeor  bo  wan  eminently  sncoeailUl ;  and 
if  lofl  to  bit  own  fVee  choioeii  ae  he  oAoii  de- 

clared, he  had  no  oaotiTe  to  covet  a  higher 
poeicion.  When  presented  to  the  pariah  of 
Gaahel,  fin  1831,  we  bolieve,)  by  the  Moet 
Bev.  Dr,  Lalba.  he  re^pectfuUj  dedined  the 
honour ;  and  ly^ain,  when  elected  vioe-preei* 
dent  (in  1834)^  he  would  not  accept  tha 
appointment  untO  commanded  by  hie  own 
#eoleaiaatical  luperior  In  obey.  Not  content 
aHerwardt  with  merely  fulfiuing  the  vartoui 
ddfioult  duties  of  hie  office,  he  gave  injinio> 
tioD  in  tacred  mumc,  to  the  study  of  whioh 
he  was  particularly  demoted;  he  preiided 

9tm  the  ooufeira&oea  af  the  Dunboyoe  echo- 
lars  for  a  tiaae,  and  he  acted  aa  buriar  when 
the  tniitee  deemed  the  alncteet  aooooeay 

'  lieotmary  to  pay  off  heavy  debts  and  maet 
the  ourreDt  expenaea.  In  every  lituatioii  he 
displayed  the  eame  aeaV  *Ad  won  univerial 
love  and  respect.  No  more  emphatic  t«ti. 
roony  to  hie  merita  ooutd  be  given  by  the 
biahopa  of  Ireland  thiui  their  entruatindr  to 
hie  care  in  1646,  at  a  very  critical  penod^ 
the  entire  government  of  the  college.  For 
tike  twelve  y«ar»  that  Dr.  Reuehan  naa  bren 
Itesidtfnt  of  llaynoiiUi  CciUege^  hii  charader 
and  MrvioM  are  too  w^  known  to  require 
«edalDOtlee  on  this  occasion.  His  literary 
labouni  are  lees  generally  known,  because  ho 
never  gave  hae  name  to  the  pubUc  For  the 
atnde&ta^  nee  he  compiled— Ht,  a  **  Bcquiexn 
Offioe*Book«"  with  a  careful  «yuopetH  of  do- 
oreos ;  Snd,  a  ̂ 'Cboir-Manuxil  of  Saorod  Mu- 

itof*  aid,  a  "iliatoij  of  Huaic/'  (in  U^e fcMp  a  oopy  of  which  is  to  be  proeontc<l, 
aoeoniing  to  his  dying  reqtiest,  to  each  stu- 

dent of  the  ooUege.  as  a  last  token  of  \m 
lore  ;>  ith,  be  edited  also  Irish  prayer- 
boo^  and  oatoehiams.  The  grvat  deaign  to 
which  an  his  thoughts  were  dingtod  was 
tha  eooleeiaitical  history  of  Ireland ;  and 
tha  moot  enduring  meinonal  of  his  fiune  ie 
the  ooUootloQ  of  reoords  for  th^  purpose, 

an^tled  the  ''O'Renehan  HSa ."  oomprising 
nearly  one  hundred  volumes,  fi^lio  and  4to. 
Among  these  wiU  be  found  interesting  pri- 

vate teOen!  fakgraphioal  noOoes  of  distao- 
guishod  Irlshnen.  hiy  and  denoal ;  dectrace 
of  proftndal  and  diocesan  synods ;  offidnl 

with  tho  Wf  ̂ tm  many 

of  them  diaoovered  hi  foreign  Libraries  and 
religious  houses  which  the  Ument^^  author 
visitedt  and  which  it  would  be  vain  to  seek 
elsewhere ;  in  shorty  aiunlc  and  valiuiblo 
materials  for  Ulustratiog  Irish  Churcb  his* 
lory,  particularly  since  the  Rcfoniuition^ 
where  most  needed.  Other  procioua  iloou- 
ments  are  now  deposited  iu  their  pro^>er 

f^aoes  in  tlie  public  library  of  MayuuoLh 
CoUfige.^ — Fmemanit  Journal. 

GCOBOS  FKEDIIRtCK  MmSTZ,   EsQ.,   M.P. 

Juisf  SO.  At  hi*  pcsidtnce.  UH»b«rBlade* 
halUoged  62,  Mr.  Goor]^  Frederick  MuuU, 
member  of  Parliament  for  the  borough  of 
Binniogham. 

Apart  from  poUtict,  Mr.  Munts'i  life  com* prises  few  noticeable  events.  Succeeding 
very  early  to  the  buidness  eetabU^ed  by  his 
fhther,  hie  conduct  in  preserving  it  &om  ruin 
and  eatisfying  the  demands  of  creditors  was 

marlted  by  the  greatest  euoi^  and  the 
highest  rectitude  of  principle,  and  he  had  the 
satisfaction  of  fooling  that  at  the  ouUct  of 
life  be  had  thus  laid  the  foundation  of  a 

confirien{:!ti  in  Uts  integrity  which  Wii»  never 
afterwards  shaken.  Business  prospered  in 

Mr.  Munts's  hands,  and  the  invention  of  bis 
*' sheathing'^  for  ships  opened  to  him  a  new 
and  unhiterruptod  source  of  wealthy  so  thut 
many  yean  ago  he  stood  in  the  position  of 
one  of  our  wealthiest  merchants  and  manu- 
fMitiireca»  From  a  vei^  early  period  of  liie 
Mr.  Hunts  took  ae  active  port  in  local  and 

genefd  politics.  He  was  oue  of  the  moiit 
strenuous oppouoQta  of  Cburcli -rates  and  his 

trial  for  an  alleged  riot  in  St.  Uartin's  on the  oooaaion  of  a  Church  rate  meeting,  will 
not  have  been  forgotten  by  many  of  our 
loadsrs.  He  wasaasooiated  with  Mr.  Thomas 
Attwood  and  Mr.  Joabua  S^^holo field  in 
founding  the  Political  Uoion,  and  earnestly 
engaged  in  all  the  puUtical  oontecti  of  that 
stomty  perio<l.  In  1840,  on  the  rftireroont 
of  Mr.  Attwood  from  the  House  of  Commons, 

Mr.  Muqu  was  prevailed  upon,  thou^-h  re- 

Ittotantiy,  to  fiU  the  vacant  sen'  r  "  '-  m that  time  he  haa  without  inton  > . ! 
aented  Birmingham*  Of  his  pohti  <^ 
we  need  not  aay  one  word ;  his  naiue  ivas 
always  aooeptad  as  the  typo  of  what  has 
now  booomo  very  ruro-Hin  imdqmmieiU 
RAdieal,-^too  indopendent  sometimes  to 
please  a  aeetion  of  his  oonstiluenis,  who 
would  prefer  a  delegate  to  a  representative. 
This  was  a  position  more  than  once  attempt- 

sd  to  be  thrust  upon  our  l-^t'T  lunm^tor,  but 
it  was  a  position  he  inva  ^od  to 
aocept,  and  hia    plain-8|  nation 
ieikdod  to  deepen  the  aniuK unity  ot  ttio  por- 
■ons  who  haa  so  grievously  mistaken  his 
oharaoter.  This  ̂ sin-apeaking,  and  his 
detenntnation  to  snow  all  the  electors  as 
friends,  and  to  work  for  all  alike^  eo 
strs^gtheneil  him  in  the  a0ections  of  the 
oooi^uency,  that,  had  his  life  boen  spureci, 
ho  might  for  many  years  have  retained  his 
seatTrbe  inoamatioo  of  blunt  honosty.  Mr, 
Monta  had  oome  at  last  to  be^  In  the  uational 

view,  thoroughly  identified  with  Binning- 
baot  *«1  it  ̂   bo  tsry  i<mg  befor*  his 
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poliUoal  friends  are  able  to  Aimish  ua  with  a 
representative  in  whom  the  same  confidence 
will  be  repoaed»  or  who  will  command  the 
same  amount  of  personal  affection.  In  the 
House  of  Commons  Mr.  Muntz  deservedly 
enjoyed  very  general  respect,  to  which 
perhaps  even  his  eccentricities  contributed, 
because  it  was  felt  that  he  helped  as  much 
as  most  men  to  preserve  the  iniliriduality  of 
the  House.  As  a  speaker  he  was  fluent  aid 
ready  ;  he  possessed  a  great  command  over 
racy,  idiomatic  English ;  his  speeches  were 
geoerally  marked  by  a  strong,  homely 
common  sense,  and  his  eminent  physical 
advantages  and  sonorous  voice  lent  them 
greater  weight  than  would  be  exercised  by 
many  men  gifted  with  far  higher  eloquence. 
A  speech  from  him  at  an  exciting  political 
me^ng  in  our  Town-hall  was  an  event  not 
easily  to  be  forgotten.  Alas !  that  it  should 
be  an  event  only  to  be  remembered.  We 
conclude  these  remarks,  as  we  commenced 
them,  by  asserting  our  firm  belief  that  Mr. 
BIunts*s  untimely  death  has  excited  a  sen- 

timent of  profound  and  general  sorrow.— 
jiru*»  Gaxettt, 

Sir  Hexbt  Lawrenck,  K.C.R 
•la/jf  4.  Killed  by  the  insurgents,  in  a 

■or.ie  beneath  the  walls  of  Lncknow,  Sir  H, 
Montgomery  Lawrence.  The  deceased  was 
a  very  distinguished  officer,  of  Irish  blood 
and  extraction,  and  one  of  whom  the  sister 
island  may  feel  ju<<tlv  proud.  He  was  the 
aider  brother  of  Sir  John  Laird  Muir  Law- 

rence, K.CB,  at  present  Chief  Commissioner 
of  the  Punjab,  being  the  eldest  son  of  the 
late  Lieutenant-Colonel  Alexander  William 
Lawrence,  sometime  Governor  of  Upnor 
Castle,  who  distinguished  himself  by  his 
galkintry  at  Sering.ipatam.  His  mother 
was  a  daughter  of  the  late  Captain  Knox, 
of  the  county  of  Donegal  He  was  bom  in 
1806,  at  Mattura,  in  Ceylon,  and  married 
^u  1887)  Honoria,  yoimgest  daughter  of  the 
Rev.  Qeorge  Marshall,  of  Cardona^  Ire- 

land, but  was  left  a  widower  in  1 8  *  4 .  Having received  his  early  education  at  the  diocesan 
sehool  of  Londonderrr,  and  aflerwards  at 
the  Royal  Military  College,  Addi$combe.  he 
entered  the  military  service  of  the  Hon.  East 
India  Company  in  1821 .  having  obtained  a 
Ci.»mmissian  as  a  cadet  in  the  BengiU  Ar- 

tillery. He  soon  acquired  the  reputation  of 
one  of  the  most  able  and  intelligent  officers 
in  the  service,  and  having  seen  some  active 
service  in  the  Cabul  campaign  under  Sir 
Geortre  Pollock,  in  1S43,  he  was  raised  to  the 
rank  of  Major.  In  the  same  year  he  became 
British  Resident  at  Xepaul.  He  afterwards 
playeii  a  distinguiihetl  part  in  the  campaigns 
on  the  Sutlfj,  soon  after  which  he  was  made 
a  Military  Companion  of  the  Bath,  and  at 
the  same  time  promoted  to  the  rank  of 
L'cuten  mt  C^^lonel.  In  1846  he  was  ap- 
pointe«l  Resident  at  Lahore,  and  agent  for 
the  Govcmi>r*General  on  the  north-western 
frontier.  It  was  for  his  able  services  in  the 
a<iministration  of  this  important  office  that 
hawMii»daa£XXB.(oiiiI)iDlAi&  InUie 

following  year  he  was  appomted  by  Lord 
Dalhousie  President  of  the  Board  for  the 
Reduction  and  Government  of  the  recently 
annexed  province  of  the  Punjab,  where  he 
increased  the  high  opinion  already  enter- 

tained of  his  administrative  talents  by  his 
friends  and  by  the  Government.  In  1854  he 
obtained  the  rank  of  full  Colonel,  and  was 
also  further  nominated  an  honorary  aide-do- 
camp  to  her  Majesty,  as  a  further  recogni- tion of  his  merits,  lie  was  the  author  of  an 

interesting  volume  entitled  **  Adventures  of 
an  Officer  in  the  Service  of  Runjeet  Singh," 
The  ability  and  firmness  which  he  had  shewn 
in  checking  the  progress  of  the  recent  mutiny 
must  be  too  fresh  in  the  memory  of  our 

readers  to  need  repeating  here.  *We  will only  add,  that  in  Sir  Henry  Lawrence  the 
Indian  service  and  the  country  have  lost  an 
officer  whose  head  and  hand  they  could  ill 
afibrd  to  spare  in  the  present  important 
crisis.  But  it  is  not  only  as  a  soldier  or  as 
an  eminent  civilian  that  Sir  Henry  Lavrrence 
will  be  missed  hereafter,  high  as  his  charac- 

ter stood  in  both  capacities.  As  a  frankji 
open,  honourable,  and  straightforward  man, 
and  as  a  generous  and  unselfish  friend,  he 
had  few  equals  and  no  superior,  so  that  his 
loss  will  fall  q^uite  as  heavily  upon  private 
society  in  India  as  it  will  upon  the  public 
service.  As  an  instance  of  his  generosity,  it 
deserves  to  be  recorded  that  for  many  year?, 
while  drawing  a  handsome  revenue  from  his 
official  employments,  he  devoted  all  that  he 
could  spare  of  his  yearly  salary  to  the  fomida- 
tion  of  an  asylum  for  the  orphan  children  <^ 
European  soldiers,  which  bears  his  name, 
and  will  long  stand  as  a  memorial  of  his  g  >od 
deeds  on  the  hills  between  Simla  and  Um- 
ballah. 

Sib  Hcxbt  Barnard,  K.C.B. 

Jmljf  5.  Before  Delhi,  of  dysentery,  aged 
53,  Lieutenant- General  Sir  ilenry  ̂ llluun 
Barnard,  K.C.B. 

He  was  a  son  of  the  late  Rev.  William 
Barnard,  LL.B^  of  Water  Stratford.  Bucks, 
by  the  diuightor  of  the  Itte  Mr.  Moore 
Disney,  of  Church -town,  county  of  Water- 
ford.  He  was  bom  at  Wedbury,  Oxford- 

shire, in  175^,  and  recei%*ed  his  early  educa- 
tion at  Westminster  School  and'  at  the Royal  Mihtary  College  of  Sandhurst  Ha 

entered  the  army  in  1814  as  ensign,  and 

served  for  many' years  in  the  Grenadier Guards.  In  ISlo  he  became  attached  to  the 
staff  of  his  uncle,  the  late  Sir  Andrew 
Barnard,  while  he  held  the  command  <^  the 
British  forces  in  Paris ;  and  in  1819-20  wa 
find  him  acting  as  ai<ie-de-camp  to  Sir  John 
(afterwards  Lord)  Keane,  during  his  com* 
mand  in  the  West  Indies.  From  1$47  to 

lSo2  he  was  employed  as  Assistant- Adja- 
tant-Gen«al  in  the*  northern  district,  and commanded  the  South  Wales  district  from 
l$o2  to  1$54.  In  the  latter  year  be  was  sent 
out  to  the  Crimea  as  Major-General  com- 

manding one  of  the  Brigades.  He  subse* 
quently  became  Chief  of  the  Staff  in  the 
Crimea  under  General  Simpeon,  and  held 
that  post  up  to  tha  dais  of  the  aiif 
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of  Osficrd  Wiudbam.    He  deo  QommAnded 
\  lirtgada  for  a  short  timd  before  Ibe  close  of 
hib  late  war.  In  1856  ho  wns  made  a  Knight 

IComtDAndcr  of  the  Btith,  and  was  appolDte<l 

I'lo  the  command  wuoces-sivolj  of  ihe  UMopn  at 
[Cbrfti  and  of  a  dimion  at  SbornclitTt;!  and 

over  J  he  wa«    finally  placed  oa  Mnjor- 
eoaral  cm  the  staff  of  the  Bengal  aitny  in 

i^oremberlaBt,  when  he  proceeded  to  ludb, 
3e  nieoeeded  to  the  oomniand  of  the  troops 
^re  Delhi  in  Juno  last  on  the  sudden  dcAth 
f  Geoeml  Aeson,  whom  be  hui  foUowod  to 

I  i^niinD  after  an  interval  of  scaroely  four 
b1»*  durattoiL     Genera}  Biinmrd  married 

lin  1828  »  daughter  of  the  late  Brigadier 
iJAinei  C.  Craulurd. 

LreuT.  HoLMAir,  the  Buxd  Travellktu 

Julv  29.  At  his  lodgings^  nenr  the  IVTino- 
ifies,  London,  Li<^ut,  James  Holman,   R.N., 

FF-R. S.,  popularly  known  as  the  "Blind 
J  Traveller, 

When  very  young  he  entered  the  Nqtt, 
ll>ee.  7,  1798p  iw  Firet-daiB  Volimtetr,  on 
flioArd  the  **  Royal  George,"  100,  Capt.  Cha^w 
f  Mnrioe  Pole,  beiArlng"  the  flag^,  in  the  C  lan- 
I  aeU  of  Ixfrd  Bndport ;  setTedv  from  Sept. 

f  17P^  UTiril  April,  \m\  m  the  **Cambrmn," 
•J  "        '  "      ̂        ._%  Gcor^ T  fohn  PcK) 
h  Li  American 

^  tM^tiotis  ;  then  joiueii  in  eiticoeH«ion  tho  **  Le- 
iander/*  oO,  C44pt«.  John  Twlbtit  and  Henry 
I'Whhrr  \       rieopatm,"  32,    of   which 
\  IHcnt  I , wl  hy  C ipts.  J ohn  Wic^h t, 

I  Jxkve,  "Ot  be  was  created  a  Lieu* 
[tenant,  April  27, 18^7  ;  and  fr«ra  OcL  \mS 
\%o  Nov.  1810t^hen  ho  invalided,  was  era- 

J^loyod  in  the  **  Guenricre'*  friijfate,  Copts. 
i  Aiojc.  Skene,  Robt-  hloyd,  and  Sam.  John 
Itechell,  stationed,  as  was  alfo  the  **C1*-hj- 
Ipalra,"  on  the  cosuit  of  Ncirth  America. 
I  The  life  of  Lieut.  }Ialm:m  was  a  special 
I  illustration  of  the  pursuit  of  kDowle<^|[|e  under 
giparenUy  insurmountablo  difflcuUiea.  At 

e  age  of  twenty,  five  be  was  obliged  to 
lleave  the  naval  service,  a  prolbetioti  of  which 
lliii  aotive  mind  and  singuLir  aptitude  for 
[  the  acquisition  of  practical  information  muitt 
[  ^ve  rendered  him  a  disttnguished  ornament, 
I  The  illness  whieh  ended  in  the  total  depri- 
liratiao  of  siffht,  roiiilted  firom  the  anxious 

'  elwrge  of  his  profeanoiial  duties.  At  first ne  hope  wai  entertained  that  his  sLrht 
I  would  be  prescrred,  but  that  hope  gradually 

are  wny  under  tbe  painful  prognas  of  the 

Ftbl'        '    '  '     '        at  length  it  be* 
no  prospoct  of 

Hf  hiareaolution 
^  e  distroaunff  ctrcum- 
t  that  inentfll  courage 

'        '  '^    If  in   sSll 
k  toon^!  ...  believe, 
>  ti'^t  *  13  finally I  a  Naval 

i  t  hirn  an 
<  :  son  in  hie 
'  i  dedroua 
I  :aetic  se* 
ciur-    '  1  for 
A  l£lil.  KtUl 

BO  impatieot  of  idleness.  His  bodily  health 
also  suffered  from  the  stagnation  of  that 
routine  life,  and  he  obtaiuod  permii»ion  to 
go  abroad  on  leave  of  altseneei  Hi^  first 
journey,  ma<le  in  the  years  1819,  1820,  and 
1821,  wn*!  iViroiiorh  Frinoe.  Ft'ilv.  Switser* 
'      '    ''  '      ''  '^  '  ..n  the Ue 

1     -  -:  -ii  tra- 
vel oil  tliat  oocttfdon,  which  was  dedicated 

to  the  Prinoecs  AugUfito.  and  went  through 
four  editions. 

His  next  travels  ctrnied  him  through 
Bussia,  Siboria,  Poland^  AustHn,  Saxony, 
PritMia,  and  Hanover,  and  wore  undertaken 
in  1^22,  1828,  and  1824.  While  passing 
through  the  Kvissiim  territories,  he  was  sus- 

pected by  tho  government  to  be  a  spy,  and 
was  cooductefl  as  a  state  prisofier  from  the 
©astern  parta  of  Siberia  to  the  frontier. 
Dtvrin^  that  journey  ho  penetnited  IWK) 
miles  beyond  Tobol&k ;  nor  is  it  the  least 
wonderfm  feature  in  these  unparalleled  en* 
terprizoB  that,  although  at  home  and  in  tho 
Btr(?etB  of  London  he  was  always  at  ten*  led  by 
a  servant  on  whose  arm  he  leaned,  he  never 
on  any  oooafion  tooV  a  servant  abroad, 
always  travelling  alone,  and  tru,4ting  to  his 
own  sngadty,  and  the  sympathy  which  never 
failed  aim  wherever  he  went,  for  safe  eon- 
duet  through  all  emeiigencics  and  perils. 
His  Russian  travels,  y^ry  curious  in  their 
details,  and  full  of  adventure,  were  pub* 
Ihthed  in  two  ̂ *olunics,  and  dedicated  to  the 
King^.     They  ran  thrt»uv''h  throe  editions. 

In  1834  he  published  hijt  principal  work, 
recoriiing  a  stitl  wider  rcich  of  travel  and 

inquiry,  entitled  a  ̂ 'Voysge  Hound  the 
World,"  in  four  volumes.  This  pubhcation 
was  dedicated  t'  ■^■■-  ̂ >  -  *f^  -  v  ,^jj,jg^j 
kintlnf  88  ho  bi.  ,  dis* 
petiSiUion  fmiii  r  m  net 
of  gTHcioTis  protcctjuii  wUicU  he  spoke  of  to 
the  last  hour  of  his  life  in  terms  of  the 

decp^t  gratitude.  The  '^Vojage  Eouud 
the  WorU**  may  be  considered  his  most 
elaborate  production.  It  embraced  tho 
jounuds  of  A  rast  route,  includhig  Africa, 
Asia,  AufitnUasia,  and  America,  traversed 
between  the  years  1£27  and  1832 ;  and  is,  in 
referenoe  to  the  mass  of  information  it  con* 
tains,  and  the  peculiar  situation  of  the 
author,  one  of  the  most  extraordinary 
monuments  of  eneigy  and  penereranoe  ex- 

tant in  a  Ittersry  shape. 
Although  Lieut.  Holman  had  now  twice 

circumnavigated  tho  i^hibe,  visited  oeeirly 
every  eountrv  on  its  surface,  and  made  biiu* 
self  Uioronghly  lumiliar  with  their  gectgraphy* 
internal  industry,  and  external  relations, 
the  passion  for  exploring  distuit  scenes  anci 
gathering  fre>ih  iufonnation  survived  even 
the  physical  strength  necessary  to  its  aafe 
iudulgenoe.  Of  himt  indeed,  it  may  be  aald, 
that  if  tho  eager  «>ul  did  not  wear  out  iU 
feeble  tenement  of  cUiy^  it  Bubiected  it  to 
the  severest  teattf.  Few  men  of  the  strongest 
constitutions  could  have  endured  the  fatigues 
which  the  Blind  Tmvuller  voluntarily  under- 

took ;  and  at  an  age  when  most  mon  seek 
rsposep  be  was  still  found  in  motion,  on  th« 
iMiiitbe  nr  in  Coustiiotmopk,  impecjtuig  tb« 
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ptt>oms6»  of  wine-mtking  in  FoftogAl,  «r 
^initing  the  eoene  of  soiue  ioriptural  tmdiUcm 

~~  B  JvrtiialeiD.    His  last  jouroevB  were  mad« 
brough  Spain    aad  Puitugal,   WallAchiai 
iold«Tiii,  «nd  Montenei^ro,  Sjiia  )Uid  Tuj  ke^t 

^'  fit  the  press  hu  fioal  ioimials,  which  ex^ 
rieooo  iixmI  mftfciuned  oM«rvfttioD  bad  ren^ 

■Mid  Uii  la«t  employnient  was  m  prepiuinif 

hu  fioal   dored  moro  voluable  thAD  any  of  hii  former 

[  t«oordB  of  traveL    The  whole  of  th«t«^oi*r- 
,  completed,  aod  a  km  man  of  nuflool- 

tiQeouB  papers^   are  in  the  handa  of  hii 
odg)  andf  it  is  to  be  hoped  that  the^  wiU 

pt©  ̂ veo  to  the  nnbJic,  aeeompnni«d  by  an 

adequate  biograjV  '     '      Ely  one  of the  most  rcnmrk  ne.    Th« 
charaoter  of  lieu  ^oa  oml- 
neotly  calculated  to  tioiuniuiid  rtiapect  atul 
eoaciJiale  attachmont.  Patient*  gvutle,  and 
firm,  ha  waa  bttloined  by  his  iriendi*  and  woo 
tb#  ooofideiioo  and  re^rd  of  the  oumerous 
ehrolcA  by  whieh  he  waa  surromided  al 

dilfimnt  timoa  throug-hout  hli  Ufe* 

Mias  AjrvA  GuBNsr. 
June  6.     At  the  house  of  her  batrthert 

LSaclpoa    Gumeyp  e^.,  of  Keswick,    near 
iVoHrich,  Mi«e  Anna  GuLroey,  of Northreppei* 

otUge,  Norfolk,  agwJ  61. 
The  remarkable  qualities  of  this  lady,  who 

as  lately  been  retnoi^'ud    flrom    the  wide 
ph^re  of  beneficeooe  and  usefulness    »he 

  Pled  in  so  beautifii]  aud  striking  a  mannerf 
must  not  paiB  away  unnoticed. 

Anna  Uuraey  wt<  th«  jroungesl  <Md  of 
Eichard  Gumey,  of  Keswick.  Hor  fiitber 

^ind  mother,  and  most  of  her  oonnecdons, 
Quakeni,  and,  to  her  death,  she  pre^ 

. .  jd  a  simplioity  of  dress,  and  a  certain 
culiar  kintlliness  of  manner,  which  are 
noqg  the  distinguishing  features  of  thut 

eligioiifl  body.  But  her  oharaoter  waa  her 
iwn,  and  was  develof^ed  by  drcumstanGai 
irhichf  to  women  in  general,  would  oaem  an- 
Hrely  incompatible  with  usefulness  or  hap* 

pinc-ea. She  was  bom  on  the  last  day  of  1795-  At 
ten  months  old  she  waa  at^eko^l  with  a 

paralytic  affection,  which  de|vrivi>il  hor  for 
ever  of  the  uae  of  hor  ktwer  limbis.  She 
pBisod  through  her  busy,  active,  and  happy 
ufo»  without  eTor  having  been  able  to  stand 
or  more  without  mechanioal  aid.  She  waa 
educated  chiefly  by  an  elder  siatar  and  other 
aaar  relotiona;  and  as  her  appetite  for 
knowledge  djaplayed  itself  at  an  early  age, 
her  parents  proeare^i  for  her  the  instruc- 

tion v  of  a  tutor,  whoso  only  complaint  waa, 
that  he  ooiild  not  keep  pace  with  her  eager 

^desire  and  rapid  ooquiscition  of  knowledge. 
Mhe  thus  learned  caoeeaaively  Latin,  Greeks 
rand  Hebrew  ;  after  whieh  ahe  betook  her* 
self  to  the  Teutonie  languagee,  her  profi. 
d«oev  in  which  was  soon  maiWl  by  her 
tranclatifm  of  tbe  Anglo^Sajcon  Ohnmiole 
in  1819. 

In  1825^  after  her  mother'^  death .  she 
peftt  to  bve  at  Northrepp  -ar 

omcr^a  ndghbourhiiod  aln  '.  hy 
^  tbe  fttrious  bmneb ea  of  her  fai 1 1 1  ly.     >  orth- 
r«pp»-hal]  «ae  the  coit&try  roaideDOe  of  the 

Inte  Sir   T,  Po^^ell  Bastim,  ̂ liesa 
Miss  Borah  BtiiEtun,  Bted  with  BUai  Qf$td\ 
ney  on  a  footing  of  tlie  most  intiinttia  i 
perfect  friendeliip* 

In  ISiilQ  Miss  Bui:toD  died.  Mies  Ounief; 
to  whom  thitf  loea  was  entirety  irrojkarat^le^ 
continued  to  iubabit  her  beaatifkii  oiHtaff^  i 
and  found  conaoUtion  and  happinee*  in  dia^  1 
pen  sing  every  kind  of  benefit  and  warHQ#J 
HrcpumTher*  She  had  procured^  «t  kir  < 

azpenae,  eaa  of  Qaptain  Haaby *a  appafi 
for  sariiig  tike  lives  of  seanian  wnehed  oirl 
that  most  dangeroiu  coast ;  and,  ta  eaaea  d  { 
groat  uigeocy  and  peril,  she  caiiaed  haraalf  1 
io  be  carried  down  to  the  beach  ;  atul,  f^iw| 
the  chair  in  which  she  wiiaiued 

about,  directed  all  the  mcsa^^ur^,^  f  >r  iha  * reseuii  and  subsequent    tr  the 
half-drowned  sailora,    Wo  <  ooa' 

oeive  a  mor-  '  "  -'^'■'-t  and  tsivvuLin-  -M-Mrts 
than  that  m  woman,  d  j       it 
even  for  f.r  'n'lvouieot  on    ̂ ^iiriuiai 
help,  coming  from  the  Inxanous  occafort  4^  J 
her  lovely  cottage,  to  £w»  the  fnry  d  Hbs  J 

atorm,  the  horror  of  darkneaB  and  shipwteel^  ̂  
that  slie  might  help  to  aare  some  from  j >erijih« 
ing.  Nor  ww  her  benevolent  actintr  *nt i s6e<l 
with  the  preaervation  of  lif<  i  <iied 
the  deatitute  aeameo's  wai  ^pett 
them  on  their  way  homo.     .^     ^  «^ were  forcii^ors,  and  then  her  i 
knowledge  of  languagejn  eamf  in 
kind  heait. ;   and  she  '  tbeur  ̂ ad 
ston,  and  acted  OS  th t  lf. 

But,  indeed,  cverytti.:  ̂   i  .vxia  .iona 
With  an  energy,  vivacity,  an<  5 
might  be  looketi  for  in  vain 
majority  of  those  on  whom 
ir-irthed  tho  physical  powers  > 
deprived-    She  derotisd  her 
educatioOj  as  well  as  tho  material  woll-i  Mi'ing 
of  tbe  poor  around  her,  by  whom  she  waa 

justly  rei^ardad  as  a  superior  being— Mtpai. nor  m  wiadom  and  in  love.  To  the  cbUdreo 
of  her  friends  and  neighbourH  of  a  higher 
elass  ahe  waa  ever  rea<iy  to  impnrt  the 
knowledge  with  which  her  own  mind  ̂ aa 
so  amply  stored.     Eveo  httle  children  found 
her  cheerful    and    benignAnt   eounten^inca 
and  her  obvious  sympathy  so  attractivo^ 
that  the  wander  and  alarm  with  which  the/ 
at  first  watched  her  simndar  appearmno* 

and  movementa  were  dispelled  in  a  few  mi* 
DUtea»  and  they  always  liked  to  return  te 
her  preaenoew 

Ct  may  be  supposed  that  Mias  Guraoy  did 
not  live  in  such  constant  interoourso  with 
&r  T.  F.  Buaton  without  imbibing  hi«  ̂ ^l 
IB  behalf  of  the  blacks*  She  maintained  up 
to  the  time  of  her  death  a  oonstaut  mn\  ani- 

mated oorreapondenoe  with  raiadonaHea  and 
educated  negroes  in  the  rising  aettlsmenta 
on  the  coaat  of  Afriea.  Well  df>  wu  reiiKunber 
the  bright  expresston  of  h»  she 
ealied  our  attention  to  the  :  hor 
drawing-room,  and  told  u»  1 
thnt  it  was  made  of  oetion  ti 

Miss  Gumey  waa  hurio  1 
her  beloved  friend  an  u,  m   tiio 

ivy -mantled  ehurob  v.  1.  on  tlie 
verge  of  the  ooson*    Wo  otmr  irom  a  oop* 
vmpvi^ni  tb*t  «b9««  two  tbonud  peppl^ 
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\  Irom  ftll  the  country  ndo  to  am 

in  tlMir  lasb  raitmg  pluoe,  to  whi^  the/ 
warn  borti*  bf  hard/  n^henDea,  whose  wenr 
thflasbeatto  cheoki,  IWnywed  with  toar^ 
won  mora  ek>qiitrDt  th^n  words. 
We  can  eanijr  imimiuie  ikm  po^gDaoigHa^ 

Hie  deep  eenee  of  hereavfHiiit,  wlii4m  the 
km  of  fliiob  4  fiiond  Mid  bendhotreae  must 
IwTe  ciiu«ed  m  »n  who  limed  within  the 
Sphere  of  her  hen^^ottt  eoeortioiift.  But  it  m 
XM(  her  boDO^lefioe,  |rr«At  &«  ihAt  was,  which 
prompifl  thia  bomaigift  to  h«r  memory.  It  is 
Ihi^  wbiob  WW  poculiArhr  bw  own  ;— the  ex^ 
irople  ihe  hoe  Mil  of  •  life  niferked  ftl  he  very 
dMTQ  bf  a  0y«nii[gr  wbkb  eeemed  to  rob  it 
ef  everyi^Dg  lim  is  Y^liied  bir  wofoao,  atnd 

to  stamp  upon  U  an  iiwklibto  gioofo^  yei 
filled  to  the  bfim  with  uMffolDosi,  iiyotintft 
mud  happboes.  She  wae  otii  oif  from  ftll  the 
elABtio  joyi  aiHl  gnkces  of  youth  ;  from  the 
adorimUoa^  the  teodemeiiy  and  ilm  pastaon 

vhieh  peeiUiarly  wnit  on  woimui ;  tram  the 
li^ht  pIoflMmroe  of  the  worhl«  or  the  d»ef  hap- 
piaeu  Rtul  hoDQured  potntioa  of  the  wife  and 
znothar.  What*  tt  roi^ht  he  oeked,  retnaiiied 
t6£ire  ohATiu  and  value  to  such  a  life  T 

1  et  those  wlio  knew  Anna  Gumey  would 
look  oTDtuid  iheoi  long  to  find  oncthor  p«r< 
•OD  who  produced  on  oU  who  convened  with 
her  ML  equml  impnsuioa  of  complete  he|}pi* 
Bate  and  oontentment.  They  were  oootinu* 
lUy  struck*  not  only  with  her  grMt  and  in- 
creiidt}^  interest  in  everythiug  ahe  was  eo< 
gamd  10,  hut  with  her  et^ofmnt  oi  llfe» 
under  the  oonstaot  aooen  of  wearhaf  pftiik 
Eren  her  nearest  IHeods  were  long  ignomnt 
of  the  dt^^ree  and  oooatanOT  of  the  pais  she 
endured  ;  and  were  astonished  when,  in  her 
cheerful  way,  ahe  nrealod  the  eeerot  of  her 
mffpHnga, 

Such  wiu  the  ardour  of  her  ourioaity,  and 
the  vivacity  and  force  of  her  mind,  that 
what  might  }\iMly  hate  been  deemed  physic 
cal  impt^sfibilitiee,  vanished  before  them. 
One  pr<x>f  of  her  linfj^lar  onorgy  and 
isoumgv  waa  the  Journey  to  Rome,  and  the 
royAico  tbeuco  to  Athens  and  Aigos,  which 
she  triumphantly  achieved. 
Nor  hml  added  years  and  sufCoringa 

damped  this  g«ncrotis  ardour  far  kiiow> 
ttdgp,  8hti  had  by  no  means  iriron  up  the 
wlMn  she  had  alwa)'*  en*-'-'  ^r-i  to  soe 
iomething  of  the  north.     ̂   •>  saidt 
was  to  e%sf ;  she  would    >  liad  on 

W.rd  a  ship  at  Cromer."  SLc  Lud  made  up 
her  mind  to  moke  a  voyago  one  Bummor  up 
thoH.!!u 
^>  y'a    oonTorMition    was    not 

ami. 
}.  1>ut  in  thf  highest  dnigree 

«ti. 

vr    ; ,  taUdng  on 

her .  she  would 

ni<i 
ly  Uie  ehair to ved,  to  her 

Wb:, 
wn  a  hook, 

an .MJi-i^^i  yj  coumumiaate  some 

nt 

r  disoovory. 

^' 

■rt.  wjii  tljLTo  n  more  oofn* 

pV 

of  the 

ni'i 

i..«;  of 

Chtv.iu*    .J Mj    i.n4iuiiwiiii    jiiriv  Mvrr   ujcUf^blC) 
csalamtty. Sh«  loved  and  alloyed  life  to 

the  tastf  apite  of  Qearly  utiocaaing  bodlt* 
Buflbring,  and  olung  to  it  with  as  much 
fundoflM  aa  b  coamcnt  with  the  faith  and 

hope  of  so  perfect  a  Christian. 
May  some  murmaring  hearts  and  soma 

▼acast  lisileos  minds  be  seduced,  or  alittmed« 
by  her  ajtample,  into  a  better  and  mora 

thanlciul  cmpfuyment  of  God*s  gifts  1     S.  A , 

\*  A  portion  of  the  above  was  printed  In  the 
Oij*t.  Mao.  fbr  Augim,  wldeAi  we  now  reprint, 
U  order  tbst  s  eoaplelB  ■saaolr  of  tbts  mueti 
respeoled  UMly  may  appear.  Bi».  Q,  U* 

Jean  Baptiate  Adolphe  Lueus  was  bora 
in  Paria,  and  entered  the  Academy  of  Aria 
in  1S2B,  when  the  so-called  Eomontio  oontaai 
ra^d  fiercest  in  art  and  literature^  The 
pamdnga  of  E«  Delacroix,  and  the  aoulp* 
tures  of  David  D^Angers,  oloctrified  ako  the 
younff  archltoot.  One  of  the  ilims  dt  Ramt, 
a  qmuity  of  great  weight  with  French  artists^ 
H.  LAbrouate.  had  greatly  eeaihed  the  Aca- 

demy by  sending  in  a  drawingof  iba  Greek 
Doric  temple  of  Neptune  at  JPaatum ;  and 
ihui^  by  scorning  Homan  ajnohttecturSf  so 
near  at  his  handa,  appealed  dif^acrtly  to  the 
great  Helleuio  proiotypea.  For  this  the 
Academy  never  pardoned  lAbrouate,  not 
even  up  to  this  day,  but  he  had  a  saUafiwstioa 
ttuit  the  ortiata  of  young  France  saw  thereiii 
tho  light  of  brigliter  daya.  Thus  three  of 
thsm,  Groterin^  Toudouse,  and  lAinnis,  (aQ 

now  dradt)  ofl'er od  tu  the  bold  innovator  to 
open  an  uttlitr  of  their  own*  Lassua  he* 
gan  thon  tbo  studr  of  French  architootuml 
monunierits.  In  ll3Z  he  first  exhibited  the 
plana  of  iho  Tuilerio%  such  as  they  have 
risen  out  of  (be  brains  of  Fhilibert  X>elorme. 
From  this  time  he  turned  his  entire  atten- 

tion to  the  edifices  of  the  Pointed  stylfi,  and 
soufvht  to  apply  it  aa  much  as  possible  t» 
religious  edifices. 

In  1835  he  made  a  design  for  the  reatom- 
tion  of  tho  Sto.  Chapolle.  Up  to  1837  he 
engaged  with  the  ref  ctory  of  tho  priory  of 
St^  Mardn  des  Champs,  now  the  library  of 
the  Conservatoire  det  Arts  et  Mailers  ;  when 
he  was  nomin:ited,  conjointly  with  hi«  friend 
M-  Groterin,  architoct  of  St.  Severin*  Ha 
added  to  tho  western  fiigade  of  this  church 
the  gate  of  St.  Pierro^ux-licvufA.  In  IB^ 
hepreddod  over  the  restoration  of  St,  Gar^ 
main  rAuierrois,  first  uudor  M,  Qadde,  who 
has  \tifi  behind  htm  tliv  tristt  &tne  of  tnuti- 
Ifttor  of  ftina.t^t  !.|i  Hio  churohea  of  Paris; 

then  hv  iidoutly,  "  It  was  then/* 
says  M   .  at,  we  saw  tho  restoratifm 

of 'the  atuirs,  nt(^  i.^itice-work,  and  the  stallst 
really  inspired  by  inodaU  of  the  middle 
ages ;  it  was  then  we  began  to  paint  on  the 
walls  of  churches  and  chapoU  either  laigend- 
ary  tale«  connected  with  the  history  and 
tr.  '  "  ̂io  structure,  or  omameota  and 
d>  in  expadknt  reaorted  to  now 
o\  Jo  of  Europe.    It  waa  also  for 
Bt,  ii^rruaiii  rAuxdrrois  that  was  madc4he 

first  '  vitrtnl  ligtndairt, '  aA4ir  patterns  of  the 
thirteenlh  oentury.  In  1843  M.  I^ssus  at* 
t4dbad  the  goal  at  whloU  every  grtat  mind 

l^^i 



Sift Mr.  Archibald  Oinit.^ Eugene  Sue. 
[8^. 

» treit  rid  timmj  OTtwiwum  fiiUflf, 
1 1£  -^    '       '  bis  own  eoiMBpiMofl.    B* 

iteet  (»f  tba  cburdi  of  SU 
iriaol  -^    IL  Luimt  died  on  iU 

lltli4»rJal/,  1557,  at  Vwliv,  wharcheluul 
amm  for  the  bvttdUl  of  his  bcmltb. — Gnrmii- 

Ml.  AwofHAirP  C^yMit 

Tb«  Boottidi  ptpert  rrontly 
tbc  datb,  It  AnoM  Cottage,  nnr  Errd.  of 
Ut,  ArehtbiJd  Cofrii,  lu  liia  80th  year.     Uia 
fimam  otair  be  mtknowi]  to  maoT,  bnl  tli^re 
mflnr  who  have  not  often  reid  ku  rcporta 

on  i^iculture.     He  wM  long  tha  dikf  ootre- 
•poiidctit  of  the  t»ortli«ni  piptn  en  radh  tttb- 
JMlt  flrao  the  ikb  dktrkc  of  die  CtrM  of 
i>oim«,  ni4  his  nporti  w0«  nanally  cfnided 

:  tuto  the  p«p«n  in  all  parte  of  the  Idogiiom. 
kJLi  a   praetical   agiieultitmt,  an    able  and 
flgrceaole  writer  cm  rural  m^n^j  and  nata- 
nl  buiofT,  and  a  man  cxf  great  worth  tf  dia« 
meter,  Mr.  Corrie  was  held  In  high  eatimft- 
t{on«    In  earlx  lifo  be  waa  the  auodate  vt 

Mill«r.  the  author  of  "The  Gardeners'  Dic- 
taonarr,*^  and  of  Mr,  George  Don,  wfaoee  bo- 

1  ti&iciu  ami  he  ahared.     From   his  native 
!  ̂UDtj  of  Pisrth,  where  he  wa*  born  in  1777, 
*     removed  about  1787   to  a  horiicaltural 

t  Mir  fidinboigh,  which  he  held  for  i otna 
icif  and  waa  aucfseeded  by  the  late  Mr. 

I.  C>  London^    For  the  last  fifty  years  hd 
reeldad  at  Aunat,  in  Pertbimre^  being 

fVianagef  of  that  estate,  and  farming  also  on 
VioA  own  aooouQt.     Hie  pnblieationi  in  alt 
[•tfr^partmantfl  of  affricoHure  and  horticulture 
[arc  tiamerons^  and  have  eaerciMd  great  in- 
[flucnoe  tn  the  progreaa  of  fhe  mrt.    Some  of 

ipen  in  Loadon'i  and  otht^  magadfics 
Itural  HiKiory,  are  aa  deiigltful  in  their 

/^aa  the  kttcrs  of  Gilbert  White  of  Sel- 
'k>me,  and  we  ft'el  tliat  we  liave  last  one  of 
r  f  be  taat  of  the  old  Rchool  of  naturaliaiA,  who, 
I  If  inferior  to  their  nucoMaon  in  ad«nti5e  d«> 
Btaila  and  in  tho  knowledge   obtatncd  from 

^bookttWCfo  more  fiumU«r  with  nature,  and 
^  lumeU  their  inquiries  to  the  practical  uace 
of  rural  tudastrj  and  enjojment.'-i^icru/y 

Evozvs  Bub. 

Aufi.  8.    At  Ajiiiftcy^  in  t3*Toy,  i^  60, 

l&Dg*  ne  Bn#,  a  jMipnUr  French  novebet.    He 
waa  the  too,  grandson,  and  great-grandson  of 

I  ilatingniahod  pb) niriaiKti  and  waii  (nlat^tpd 
[  ibr  the  medkal  profaeeion.     TT  *       i 
I'  lh«  medical  dcpiurtmant  of  t eompiiiilrti  tho  ei|>«lllitin  t 
J  I  V  ice 

riea; 

[  The  -I 
f 

ITO- 

rotii 

a  yovel  call^l  t'Ukti  i'hfl.mA  fylluwtti  it 14 

Ibir  etffcahiliiig^lilw»7  rmttiioas 
eiliDded  and  ooweiidaled  tt  bj  c 

Fmh,  bf  ft  ̂ tfkmndt  Ja  Mmrim  Fr\ saj  W  vArtnna  fi<mla  and  eiihs  wed 

kDgt  UJ,  be  prodnoed  Ua  Mvd  < 

Alwt.  waa  tvniarfcabte  tff" tale  of  great  diaaotio  i«tenal«  la 
iniich  lusnT  puweCf  afin  ea   an 
pictnra  of  7reaa^  and  specuul^  rM 
life.    The  sncoeaa  of  tbia  wot¥  ww 
ord  narily  great;  so  mneh  so,  fnilaaJ, 
oooattlate  one  of  tba  prindiial  Sriammtm  i 
tba  brilliant  llter«ir  epoeh  wbkfa  1 
ended  with  King  Luuu  Viitlivtx,    1 

aenaation  eresete^^  '  died  awiy^ 
he  prodnced^  in  [he.  ̂ /^nnhiof 
de$  fie*tat*fhli  Mmtrr^  of  x^artf,    AH  J 
and  it  may  be  said  all  Praaoe,  KlersUf  i 
▼oared  thia  Hngnlar  work;  and  iia  fai 

rapidly^  extending  to  foretgn 

guage,  and  gave  rise  to  a  boat  of 
It  luu  undoubtedly  man^  fanlta  in  a 

point  of  view,  and  in  mAnr  parts  its  tca« U  morailyf  and  enen  p 
cannot  be  denied  tbnt 
tores  of  low  hfe,  lajs  L^»^  ̂ ^.^^^^i  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ...^ 
rigour  seldom  ef^ualled,  and  abounda 

somea  of  deep  emotion.  It  was  ̂ owad 
a  norel  callm  the  Jttif  Errant^  written  f^ 

temporary  polittcal  purpctte— the  d 
of  tba  Order  of  the  Jesotta;  by  a 
tvaaam,  called  Martin,  CKnfam  Truarii 
and  afkcfwar^  by  namerona  othi^  worki* 
But  the  Juif  Errtint  did  not  create  the  im* 
preision  that  had  b*^en  eipfcted  fn>m  the 

celebrity  of  the  author  of  ♦'■•^  \t,.,.t,ri Pari%;  Martin  -waa  very  li' 
all  the  worka  that  en'oiwl,  ti 

of  talent^  pTi?*ente<l  ii'rMi  J  i 
additii  n  to  hi^  novri-  -^  -  u:  i.  ., 
pieces  for  the  theatre,  aud  dr^v 

ify*r<!fe«  dr  Parigj  and  some  «  ' 
works;  hut  hU  plays,  with  the  »  . 
that  on  the  .VtftitW*^  made  no  great 
sation.  In  writing  his  ifffttera  dr  /Vium^ 
beaune  imprewdd  with  the  oonHcUoo 
the  present  couititution  of  andetr  inl 
mat  and  undeserved  hardships  on  (he  wori 
ing  daases,  and  in  nearly  all  bis  later  a 
ho  efpoM  those  bardabips  with  mooh 
n^tness,  and  demanded  a  remedy  for 
nith  much  vehemence.  This  cat^d  hlni  to 
be  rp^rardwl  as  one  of  that  political  srct  called 

"  '  ̂   find  he  waa  induced  to  ca*t  In  " ' 
t  with  th*^nu  In  retum,  tl 

in  one  of  the  representatives  of 
L*ly  ot  rarii;  and  it  may  be  rememf 
tliat   his  election,  with   that  of  othara  of 

^  i 

bia- 
A*    a    itjpri 

'  tl  only  a  mode*!' 

.,  .„>wn  iTft  ̂ '  **'■"  " 
with  thi' liuitro  on 
nuivivrxally  lut  dgv^ti  ax  one  cf  tht  rliiifi  i 
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Slo 
tlh0  ̂ odttlbtiu  A^eordti^ljt  when  the  pre* 
tetit  Eunneror  d^tioyed  the  Bcpablic,  tlie 
n*me  of  8««  ww  otie  of  the  very  first  Ije  in* 
scHUhI  on  hi»  lUta  of  pro«ci  iption.  Into 
uUe,  therefofo,  the  brilliant  writer  irs^  aim* 
pelied  to  grt,  and  in  eiile  be  remained  autil 
uAtli  cut  uim  off. 

I 
■ 

■ 

I 

CLERGY  DECEASED. 

Jun€  2S.  At  BawaeHit  Winder;ii(*re,  itge^  fl4t 
the  Hrv.  JaAfi  itouJ^ft^^^of^  V,  of  Sbap  (lSt9J» 
And  t^C.  ol  BlAitUk}  1 18-12  U  WMt  >  oreLciiiri. 

/«/y  L  At  the  Bnii^h  ( Implajncy,  Bnbin, 

fkiutH  AiiM*r(««,  aired  37,  ihe  Ke*\  Jcp/in  M'Uliam* #(H»,  II. A.  l^SS,  Knunjitiuel  Colleiie,  CambridKP- 

Jwly  ».  At  llfilwcH,  airt'd  ««.  tlw?  H(^v.  JaA<» 
ITiVt*^,  B.A.  1^1'  M  V  is*»6,  Qu<  en'»  CoUcgcv 
Oxford,  H  oni  ,  DoTftPt 

/  r/y  12.     Tlu  -m  /"orfff.  B.A.  1802. 
M.A*  l»nrt,  IrtU  :  ....  -  ...  1—  <  '  ii^^'*-.  ram* 

Inidffr.  R.  of  Kin(f'«  **uuli'^  liirp. 
/w/yll     At  Eaa    B^rai  ^^ecl  52. 

the  Bev.  CAuf/rt   Ztov«/    /   \.,   ISiflv 
Emniiuiuel  College.  Cumbruiicr,  b.  Aitd  M.A> 
1839.  M.B.  1S30»  M.U.  1«:33,  Pembroke  CoUc^. 

Jttiy  le.  At  IlAwkburst,  K*nt,  flffcd  71,  the 
Bet.  /^JWM  UV/A^rf//<B.C.L.  IftlSj,  lato  Fellow 
Of  New  Colloid,  Oxford,  Cauion  of  Hertford 

(19211. 
Tin-  RiiThl  RiT.  Prt/m*  PArf^«,  D.D,,  Koroan 

Sinhnib  -*r    J  4»ronto,  trho  only  enjoj-id  bU  mo 

liev,  £4ttAf4  Atki»4  Bray^  Vleur 

e  Rev*  John  Dent  Parmeter^  B  A. 
urii^ti  OoUuKe,  Ciunbridife,  liector 
\ttletiridKv  iMM4t.  Norfolk. 
Rev,  i  diie«rd  /<.m««,  ErGtor  of 
1811),  Bucks. 

/.:  [JonAfrhmore- globe,  a|red  SI,  tb» 
Br*.  Jv^rph  Mnrthaii  Mf«t  V.  of  DonAgbmorG 

{i»H},  CO.  Uawn. 
Jm  V  il»  At  Worthinff,  th«*  Tfrv  fi,^,  tf^Claf^ 

ffrii,  BA.  Ifti9.  M.A.IS^W,  h,  Ox- 
foni  R,  of  Warminirbiun  1 1 

jNlfftH      ̂ t  f^"t>i    !'*-''•']  '■-    :...  .  Ahran- 
drr  bAM.  '  L^jilrge,  Oxford,  of 
OreatCI  'hire. 

At   J»\  St.  JohnVwnodf 
■ge«l  4?  Bfckfttni  F'lHitHer^ 
B.A.  S5n  :-,   lft4fli    M.A..   St. 
iahn'ii   '    ntlpre;   Incumbent  of 
the  I  i;'.iii  '.-■!  .  '-'M'jrL.U,  Ik'UUi'-roul,  tjl.  Jobn'a* 

J^'hj  2".     At  1  »-t  Hmtvk,  aged  02,  the  Rev, 
Mm  HtvuH**,  LL.B.   (t9lS>,    Trinity    Col  ege, 

ibridirr,  CuTttU^   of  Trinity    Churob,    C'toel* 

of 

11 

At  iinrrinirtoii,  nrnr  Ashburton 
imnl  SAfpherd^  B  A.,  of  Coombe  I 
p«a.  eldest  win  of  the  Ute  Jobn  ̂    l,         .  , 
of  the  ftame  place. 

At  ChroiM.  Buclu,  Bg^d  7B^  tbe  Ber.  WUIutm 

Jufy  26.    At  HoU.  ̂ cd  M,  tike  Ber.  /Vfer 

Jn  i  „  11.     A  n-d  98,  t]ie  Rev.  JMr A««  rrf  ̂ n  rw  .^r. 

(I 

d.  gomenwt,  and  4^ 
Tb«  deeeued  wn^ 

cunilo    of  ̂ t    J; 

Brill*:. uu  ̂ Iti.^.. 
^(i/yjy.     At 

toryoi  iUlli.'' ^lyotber  itnti- 

m  bridge,     Ute 
' ,  bite  M 

gp,  tt.  of haU.  Cli««bire,  agtd 

20,  tbe  Rev,  7l7//f<tf»t  Alfrtd  B^tt,  B.A.»  Qtte«n*f 
College,  Oxford,  Curatr  of  Ooagleton. 

jlwff.  I.  At  tbe  RecUtry,  Bgt»d  7f,  the  ReT. 
CharttM  Gttihford,  B.A.  l»05,  M.A,  iSr9.  Gon- 
\\\\t^  and  Oiiii*  CoUeye,  Otmbridge^  R.  of  Chilton 

(1803}.  Berk*. AiiK.%    At  the  Viemire   nred  71.  tbe  Rrv. 
7T.   '       /'   i.  ....  -       »*    *      i'w>-      M    »       nkio     fjitg 

b  ■  rd 
ci....  Mu  v..  .^.M,„t.  ,.-.   ......>-..,..,  ,•  ..^  .,-.x..  ihe 

Y  rwrrtgc  of  Alil»orr-.'um-tIoidl  ,  nvar  Lymmgton, 
IfiiTi'tbcr   wUh   the   rural   deantrv  of    Foniiug* 
bridce.    Mr.  H^b  nv"   "^  ,.   „  .,  !,   p.  .,.^,  tri   {jj 
this  neighbourhood,  bo 
ar*Kociated  with  iht  b 
extrnBioii.     Durinji  t.-     ,,,..,,,....,    ....    j..^  ̂ b 
church  of  Hordle  wus  (mtiicly  rebuilt,  ii(»d  that 
of  Milford  renlorcd  at  tkti  cxpcn*«   exceeding 
£I.IX>0-  n  rpfttoTfttion  that  hu*  left  it  one  <d  the 
flin*'*t  parinh  thurche*  in  \\m  p  rt  of  the  dioee«e. 
At  PenningtO' .  a  hnmlet  in   Md ford  parish,  Mr. 
Robin fxn--   -.'•.■ii,r..,i   th.- ..r.-,  n.-.n  <,(  ■!  u,  M  /....tnct 
church,  it« 
for  Us  •  to 
the  oiuk...,,       ....   .;.,......,      ;ur- 
mert>'  a  cttap^jiry  annexed  to  MiUorti,  tie  hm 
mRinly  in*  rument*!   in  rebuiJdir.g  the  parish 

ehi.r.h     Mu. 

r*.     -.mrl     ..t    n     K,,h^.  nnp   ,t    pfllCtd   *UC» 

Ci 

Ki*c,  by  t<-e  ttJi- M  d  thebenofftc- 

t: 

n     »u^..v..  Ibe 

Tti 

r»f 

Si 

.......it:  a 

I" 

Uilv  op* irdii  tbe .:n      hfiTlg 

r  . 
it  when  it  >v 

'  LT- 

T. 

1 .  under  the  - 

lOp 

aiiL.    ,'.  : 

.1',.      M>-      Mnl: 

„;  ̂ :ttd 

tbe  utui 
1  luic,  bad 

no   f*  11 ij  of  Mil- ford  U  .]. 
,..;.     ...,.     ....     :.........i 

L    ..  ,0,  Oxford, 

and  ii  worth  n«irl>  i>jn>u  »»ytnr.  nitli  a  resi- 
dence. The  vicar  hx  the  time  b<  Ing  ho"  Iho 

pre3»fntit1on  of  the  periMftual  cumcie*  of  Milton 
ttnc*  Pentdii^an,  and  tbe  curm  y  of  Hordle. 

Aug.  3.  At  Gibmltar.  age<i  30,  the  Rev,  Jahn 
Edgar  Gih*oH^  M,A,.  A&eiHUnt  Civil  ChftpUin 

At  Slockgrtive,  Bucks »sr^d  71.  "he  Rt-v.  Ororp* Edicnrd  i/aMW/r.  B.A.  IB«7,  M,A.  1810,  UnU 

ver-ily  CoUefw*.  Oxford,  fourth  son  of  the  liito 
ttir  T nomas  Hnnmi  r,  Bart,,  R.  of  Ixnldingtoii 
{\U7),  and  of  OTf r^tone  (1SJ4),  Xorl  ampton^h. 

Aged  ft  I,  the  Rer  ftifhtttU  Oovi^s,  B.A,  1&I8, 
MA.  1*^21,  Oriel  C  liege.  Ojtford.  K,  of  s^tuunton 
tJl-2),  Honorary  Ciinon  of  tJlcjuce^^ter  Ci  tlitdrul 
j  1)153).  RurftI  L^ean  of  tbe  l on  ̂ t  Deanery,  And 
Proctor  in  Convocation  for  the  united  diocoaet  of 
(jioucester  and  Bn^tcil. 

Au.o.  h.      At   \Varrcnpoint»  the   Rev.  Jamu 
,  Incumbent  of  CUi  o 
•>.    At  hi*  bouiie.  Durdhom-park,  neir 

;,  aged  65,  the  Rev.  Gritrjf*  Armstronif, 

B.A.,  Ittte  seniiir  minl*tcr  of  tbe  Lewin'a  Mead 
eongregation,  Brifttol. Auif.l.  At  the  Vicarage,  aged  78,  tbe  Yen, 

JtuKnrd  Net*  co^r,  B.  A .  IWO,  M.  A ,  IS04,  Quecn't 
CoUrge,  Cambridge.  A ich deacon  of  Merioneth 
lis  n    and  V.  oi  Li  nrhatadr^inKimmcTch  ilSSlK 

i.  Stttsex,  tbe  Rev.  Thomm  WWi$, 
riteotSouthwi  k. 

At  tiki'  iktj^igon  Ctinpel-bouite,  Foregsto-it.. 
Cbr*ter,  aged  73,  the  Rev.  Jamt»  firidgman, 

Aug.  12.  At  81.  Albftn'^  aged  22,  the  Be». 
Wm.  M'^gg  Mowett,  D.I;.,  late  Vicar  ̂ ^{  Shipton 
Bellinger,  and  an  artive  tnngi#>trate  for  the  toum- 

ty  of  Itertu  ami  !iU  i  tv  *f  St,  Alb-in'". 
Aug.  M.     A-  fig- 

bnni,  the   Rrv  ilf 
FnUow  of  St.   I  of 

Samemrt-^i.,  ]'>  ;  ;..,.■■,.,  wad  ttuj«  j Citutly  Of 

B«f«iit'f"park-t<    i  u  r 
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Afrril  S.  On  her  nanaire  hfome  from  Bo'ntMifi «ved  33,  Loui«  ̂   «ife  of  C&pt.  OrummoiMl  Huj, 

1  At'rit  U.  At  Ma«lTur  Croek.  near  HomttcntP, 
I  VUioriii.  Australin,  aifed  3S.  nvflliun  Fr- acrick 
fljimf*.  «ecoiid  *on  of  Ihe  lute  I^'  !. 
I      J/triill.    At  Mellioaraet  0  'eth 
B'4oii»  wife  01  Sir  IJcns  v  B.ir,.  I  '  r- 

J  nor  of  Victoria,  an 
iTlniin*.  e-t^i.,  of  13 
>  April  20»  Hu4jert  I 
I  Aprit  I&,  At  Mv  ltK>iir:;£,  AuaUt^ilLu,  u^ei  lli, 
[Okpt.  tL  II.  Bunbiiry,  R.K, 

Mny  10.     Ai  .M-4  lu!,  Ejwt  Indica,  in  the  lat© 
[mutiny  of  i  t   Nl-i   Ciitt,   Doncild 
liaccloRAld.  .  fourth  *an  of  the  Ulc 

LClDt  Archi'   .  '   -tld.  R,N  ,  -.U'i  ViV-p5H:^'-r 
tjjfaig  late  Hir  Juhri  Kiuoeir  ^l 

^^a^TOj^  to   he  Court  of  Porsia.  n  i 

f  Copt.  D.  MiicUoiDild,  wa#  cruelly  miixdj-rcd  ^t 
llie  »aiiie  tiinc. 

Afajt  IL  Killed  In  tlw  muftlny  at  Delhi,  w^rt 
BS,  Licut.-C.'l.  Jolin  Peter  Kipb-,  commiimlii  (r 

I  tbc  S4th  Rejrt,  Bengal  Kaiive  Infantry,  fuurth 
•on  of  tbt'  l:ir  K-v.  Ttiniii:t'*  Ri|i|i-y.  V)cat  of 
T^ootton  IV,  1  5^  Simon 

FraMT,  c«q  ,  ii  DtTii«ion» 
ftQM  Ancnt  1-      '    '  -  itxeN.W.P. 
«t  tbat  pUce. 

At  Delhi,  while  piUmitlf  defewlliiir  hi*  C«L  la 
A  skirmlfih  with  the  mutineen^  CovUy  Burro wm, 
««q.,  Cfltpt.  54  b  fteirt.  B.?(.1.,  eldest  son  of  Mrs. 
Mkijor  Winlield,  ol  Brirtal-gsintoiUt  Maida-hill* 

London - 
A»?  f;uwlftnd  ManwaiinffSmllb.of 

ihp  .1  L.  voKTiirr«t  son  of  tke  lute 
CliHrl  i.,o?Liehmid. 

A^cd  JO.  Lkui.  wmiam  Water  fleid,  of  the  54th 
Begt.  N.I.,  5'ounfre*t  »*m  of  the  late  Major 
William  Hill  Wulerfleld,  of  Hit^  T!Mni1iuv  Arnijr. 

Jli^jf  16,   At  Cowbridfe,  01.4 1  a^ed 
?r.  Col.  WiUlam  Henrv  laTni'  i  th« 

64th  Re?t,     H»  fir-t  "mhum,?  n  In the  lOtb  Foot  wu^ .  wa« 

emplo7«d  during  inci- 
EAUv  on  foiHuti  -  Ire* 
md  «ar*. 

aofi  11  rvpd 
with  I  the 
•xpediiione  ii*rai  n  the 
We«l  Indlee  ;  thr  i  nee ; 
and  eiptare  of   ̂   o^'  i^ 
takagof  SurlhAin.  isiui 
ftllttr  the  iiege  of  Port  B> 
b«  rf«elv«d  a  medal  uti 
Vzpe(iitioii»>     He  V  j^aj  lii  ihf  tiiil '>f 
the  irir,  and  f\u  from   the  •ervioe 

eh•r|.^ 
N>'tei7  ui  tuc  mu  ii)>,v!  -  -ui4tcu-ic'i  bj'  two  rcgte. Of  Iiftniry, 

KfQrnef,   AetlRit   Q* 

mervof  the  IMh  Hrj*<jr^  And  Hcime-C 
Killeti  In  oetioi 

jrited  t",FdiTiuml( 
flv^r/*  pld«t  sou      .1.  .       ,        f 
BtijirhtoaL,    t^uwifx*    Attd    loruitirijf     »(    Uic    ;ttl 

At  Utinc-k'inj-.  from  wmmrla  reeeived  durinf 
the  bo:it  tM  the  ChL&e«e  flert,  , 
nt  Fat«han,  r.  aced  l&,  Ifenrf 
L^rtliur  1:  v/pniiui  iif  H.lt<!L 
*'Tn'  I    M^>u  (ti   EdiTU'  Barker,  enq*, 
QtV  park 
N  .   B"n«ral,  by  the  motineers 

lIiLy««,  61nd  Aegl.  B«a*  . 
Mtlitarj    Secretary    and  J 

At  Kurtinttl,  from  the  elTeetoi  of  ee«p.d#-4ftt#i7« 
rec'tvr.l  iH-rnn'c  D<?  hi.  wlu-n  in  cn'i»Tu»nd  «f  tlui 
adrm  <^,  Brigadier 

.V,,  i     .      :■  M],-.*,   >jT   (,lv« 

<  fTuhir  Odvolry,  p*  i 

111 

C.  H 
e*t  --  .      r 
CulLniiu. 

Ali^  at  the  came  tirae  and  pliee«  ■Cft'd  SK 
Chiirlei^  Dfttibttjs  lanes,  esq.,  Lie  at,  Benf«| 
Eng^ineeri!,  fifth  Aon  ttf  the  Iftte  Robeft  Iluip^ 
Itin*'<«t  ewi.,  of  LcTtoo,  CMejt. 

AKi*d  lo,  Arthur  Marcu!^  TTlll  Cheek,  Cn«ifl» 
In  tijt  0th  Bengal  Natr  and  ceconA 
■on  of  OAvald  Cheek,  c^  m. 

Thoiuju  Lane  Bayliff.  J  1„  ytMinL 
son  of  tnc  Rer.  Thoioas  T.  L.  E^yliff,  Vltat 

A I  bury,  H«*rt-'» At  A'Au  .  ll^a  i,  r  ip\  John  FIank<tt,6tb  Bmiij 
>M.  vivinj  iuin  of  Uiftl 
loir  Deputy 'ChftiTJ 
of  1 1;  'ue. 
J.'-'  ,t  niytmeer-  i, 

Cen"  Francis  D- 
Oapi .  ■-   Nndvt    1i  .1 

A*M- 

eld*  1 

Goril 

/m«*  ti.  I 

11»,  Mamti K.L,  ftfth  r- 
bourne-ti  rraxii'-rojoi,  LaadA,n. 

J»H/   B.     KiUed    before  Delhi,   QoL  Chi 
Chei^r,  13rd  Bengul  Native  Lnf^try,  «nd 
jutanV^enerol  of  the  artny,  eldest  tomflAil  > 
<»f  the  Ut«  Sir  Kobert  ChMtert  3(Ua(«r  of  I 
OeremoBi««  lo  her  Maiestr. 

At  Coloutta*  Aged  il,  Willi&a  WhpB  i «aq. 

At  IVlhi.  ii.^it^d  SS,  ClAtid  wmiam Riuutll, 
of  1 1  Beniral  X*ti  ve  lofoJitiy. 
eon  >   Vt«  R4i»»eLl,  e«q-,  fkiriBer^  4 
til.-  ^.-rTi  0. ^ofihelTthl 

Artbar  Brifht,  < 

;li    •^on   i.'f    Ki>b«'rl 

Qt  With  the  muttnceit, 
■*■■  111,  ̂ l^re<^  2S,  Ll  eut.  Henry 

?[criikn%»M  ilic  Benitd  ll©r#«  Ar(lll<»ry» 
iutrlvln^  tauuf  the  Uie  Charlc*  Pcrkuu. 

II  lohu  IJayne,  bitci 

Mn  TriK^k,  CoAtna 
r^  iJurlng  the  K><it  •  nij{<«jfCDienl  irlth  the 
m  difliloii  of  tlie  Junk  AeeL  Major  T.  J. tle  w««  one  of  Hie 
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in1nd«<t  of  tho  Codnpan  v*i  i 

^•> 

bat  iJk-d  tbc  dettiJL  ol  a  hero,  aiuuixtcU  by  Uu> 
Arm  eourai^  of  «  Chrl^tiftiu 

*♦  '   >n  ht«  iJuaKe  to  EngUnd,  mge^  2»> 
1  io](,  e<Ni).f  eidMt  ton  of  tb«   l«onl 
s  X,  aud  gruidcOD  chT  tbe  Ute  Duke 

I  c  E.  L.  F.liin,  wife  ol  Jamtv  Hunt, 
t  i ,  of  Jw.  Ljm  ̂ Ag«r«  eaq.,  of  tioUth 
J 

LlipAtatn^  in  the  E«M  Indicia 
r  ipt.  Alex*  Robert  FrMer,  ol 
l^.c  „...  ..^»^...«^  '.inUt  CavalrjT,  ajid  drde«t  dan.  of 

^»ior-i*pii.  handp,  of  th'*  Mudro^  Army. 
VJim^  12.    Murdered  «l  Rolinec,  Lieut.  Sir  Nor- 

H?»rt ,  of  the  6tb  IrrcguUr  CaTftlry^. 
i^'hur,  near  Keemuco,  E««t  fadiets 

V  eiB,  a^red  27,  UenL  ChArle*  John 
]!  rit  of  the  DiT(ilry»  Melway  Coo- 
t  ;'l  «oii  of  the  liev.  Thouuu  Hunt, 
^  sitlop, 

...    ..........ihor,  in  the  mutinvt  Ii«iiL>AdU* 
Freiirnck  L  ti.  b»g>haWf  Sftih  >.K,  eon  of  toe 
BcT.  W.  s,  Baitiliftw,  Rector  of  Thrapcton. 

At  Mh*.w,  Rrevet- Major  W.  E.  Warden.  2^tA 
B«gt.  K4..  eldent  tuu  of  ttie  Uie  LieuL-CoL 
George  Warden,  Be&gol  Army. 

jTiifi*  l(i:  At  Benaro*,  from  woand»  received 
on  Um  lidi«  «ged  lU  Eoiign  J talimn  Tarlte  ILtfter, 
aSCb  X«tl*t  mfkatry,  eliket  mo  of  John  H^yter, 
■M.i  BmriejMBt. 

Juj^f  17.  At  K«in|it«eif  Major  Ooorge  Dukocr, 
of  l»»e  M«Mlr«  AniUerj. 

J  una  20.  Lieut. -CcM.  Oobert  Abtratumhr  Ynle, 
of  the  iKb  Lanoi>r«,  wis  killed  belbxe  Delhi,  while 
in  ttie  oommjind  of  his  gmllaal  regiment,  lii  an 
eriooaoter  with  the  mulineeni  Bjr  bi»  d«ftth  the 

Queen**  mwmj  bee  lo»t  n  MUant  ind  valuable 
olAcer.  Cnlooel  Yule  wu  in  'be  prtroe  of  ti^^e^ and  hud  seen  eoaMd«rabIe  nerriee  in  India  with 
the  Iflth  Lanc*r»i  and  the  9th  Lanc«r»,  into  which 
reipiment  be  exchanged.  He  eotrred  the  fanner 
nguneat  s«  Cornet  in  Jul>\  ISSd.  and  fcrved  in 
luit  corpd  daring  the  campaiifn  ia  Aflganistan 
mder  the  Ul«  Lord  Keaoe,  and  wm  present  tt 
Ihe  iiege  and  capture  of  Ohnanee,  for  vhioh 
be  received  a  nAea«l ;  also  the  cami^iKn  on  the 
f^uttcj  in  IMS,  and  took  p^irt  in  tbe  hatt  es  ut 
BuddiwuU  Aliwa't  and  Sofaraoa.  During  the 
1art<r  part  of  the  Funiah  eampelcn  he  terved 
with  diAtiaction  a»  Major  of  Bngade  to  the 

jceond  r'aviitrv  Hritrade,  and  was  prvaeot  at  the 
rinh«  at  fiamnuggar,  and  the 
Litah  ami  Ooodcrat.  Be  had 
iind  elaflpe  lor  th«  cAnpalgii 

of  IM6  and  for  the  Punjab. 
/mm*  13,  At  »  Tcry  advanced  age*  Daroo 

Tlikii  inU  one  of  the  motst  emint-nt  acientiflo  mcii 
*'  *  lumirtAr  jr  of  the  OrleaaJat  party. 
}  '•  ^  iH>vc  ha  I  f  a  r  e  n  t  utv  membfT  of  the 
\  'II  Hki  o<  [o.uiA  tlvaajBty  be  had  eat 
III  tUt  ctiiiiiJ'  -,  and  ttthnequently  in 
the  Chanibt'i 

Ak4  iJ  ̂i  ■.  Mf  rtw,  itrciwr  of  r.^rnar- 
tf  rue  iioM^AMLMi  belon  'iid 

|1,;<  '  V,  and  waa  engagvo  ^^iv- 
In.  Ic  batUca:  Toaloiii»<,  jle. 

PY$^e4i«i^  and  Vlttoria,  lor  which  Imi  aurc a  ui4Ktat 
with  Hve  iitafpf 
Jmm  as.    fn  her  57  tb  year,  at  Gonghton*  Bo«a» 

,  Kinma»  Ihinl  duu.  of  the  late  &ev. 
lieetor  uf  ISrMnptoo  Abbotts,  oo. 

Hg«dl0^Blf«art  Ilare 
ic«a  fieflfal  FuatUexB, 
J4ekaoa.«M|M  M.D.,  of 

Bellot.  F.|t.C  Ji.E.,  Surgeon 

■  M  »  f1a>{''»iup"»lirit*nni.t/' 
pital,  Therajuiiir 
}^%X  and  Wf«i 

Indlaai  Soolb  AfrlM.  Chln&t  and  in  eomnuuid  aa 
'^'-  ■'''on-SupcTintenaent  to  An>i  ralia. 

2T.  At  BoDibiir«ofch<4era,  ag^ddO  Jomca 
Bate,  Urevct-M  jor  in  tue  LIth  Begt,  of 

i^jiiiofej?  Natii^e  Inf>«niry. 

jtme'V-K  At  Antigua,  John  Li  Oallt  cat).,  of »t.  Vlaornl, 

JhI^  a.  Aged  J 4,  Mabel  Ficnnw,  dan.  of  George 

Strong,  esq.,  of  the  Cha!Me>,  tlviefoid. 
Jui^e.  At  Bangitlore,  Madras,  of  fever  and 

eunj^e^tion  ot  the  Iiinga,  aged  43,  Ll^oL-Cul. 
Wiiliam  HoAihcolie  Tottenham »  12ih  (RojalJ 
Lancers. 

JhIk  7.  At  Peekbam,eilKabeth««iiterof  Ueut. 

W.  Qouid,  R.N'.,  and  widow  of  Capt.  iioUnrft, 
K.K.,  who  wa»lu«it,  with  all  tb**  crew,  in  the 
••Arab,"  in  lft2*.— Al-o,  on  ilie  t6ih  in»i.,at  Peck* 
bam,  i»god  7,  Thomo*.  mn  of  the  late  T.  Mill"  ry, 
e^.«  K*N.,  and  grand!<«>o  of  the  late  Capt.  Holmeiv E.N. 

Jntff  8*  At  Greenwich,  Mr».  Ann  Buyrae, 

relict  of  Capt.  Juhn  Bu^-res,  8.?j. 
At  Pctnamhuco,  Tltdntas  &jllaa,  eftq.,  British 

Yice-ConfiiiL  n^ho  wua  bdrhurou«Iy  and  myateri- 
oualy  tnunlereU  bv  «arae  ruflllian,  wbo  inflicted  14 
staba  upon  hi*  botly. 

Jttt  9.  SudderaVf  at  Xorthwieh,  aged  71,  Mr. 
Eobert  Bottocai,  an  old  BhtiAh  mldier,  nnd  who 
gainc'ii  **'"  p>ni.  .>ihw  rrtcdal  with  ox  burs,  aa 

alao  If' 

At  ̂  

fonof  L„.i   . 

Qenefvi. 
JutM  n.  At  Trinity  Vicimge,  York,  aged  Ji* 

Ann,  relict  t*i  i    iiiinu  hn  v  .  *q  ,  ©f  Wenaley. 
Jul}/  12.  .    Italy,   adcr  an 

attach  of  ntM  m  a  umr  through 

8io  ly),  LoiJi  ,  ..„--,.  i.-4^ph  Bright,  eaq 
and  onlyihijii  ui  tjtMirgt:  l^bn 
of  Leamington,  WarwicKahire. 

,  Tohia*  .Sffioltett  Tclfer, 

tfv  l>eputy'ConnniMary- 

B  right,  ceq  j, 

,  ««q-.  M.D., 

deac<^ 

the  la 
Rtttiu    

  
. 

Durham.
 

Ju4y  13 

!h*-  residence  of  the  Ven.  Arcb- 
!  I'lum,  Gmnrllle,  fourth  Kin  of 
!  JLfidRrv.J  .nic*  Bultcr.  MA., 

uu.  Uxlord.  and  Chancellor  of 

At  the  IsbiTtd  of  Tortola,  aged  a9» 
AnnoT  wife  of  Thomas  Prloe»  e«q«,  Beiidcnt  ad> 
ministering  »he  Croveranient  of  the  Britiah  Virgin 
lalanda,  and  youngeat  eon  of  the  late  Sir  Rose 
Price,  of  TrcnfTwaintoa,  Coniwatl,  Bart 

At  Cork,  Cbiberine,  wifb  of  the  Rev.  Biebard Tottenbaro. 

Juty  14.  At  Stratton,  Glonceatmhlret  aged 
37,  JEdward  Wade  Caulfeild,  eM|..  eldeat  son  of 
the  Rev.  E.  W.  CaulfeUd,  formerly  iteotor  of 

B'peehinii'  stokt-. At  h  aged  &2,  Isabel,  wift  of 

the  H< At  sv  y,  Maria  Julia,  yonngaat 

Aau.  of  lue  UU  i'aglit  llun.  J  C.  Hirries. 
Juif  1&.  At  hi*  re«idtnee,  in  Eat«m-«q., 

London,  age^l  45.  ihv  lli^ht  nc«o.  Jin  Henry, 
SrdMarqup''^  Klt*w, 
\l«oount  I>  ,  of 
Lofiuji-haU,  1  f  of 
Irefaind  ;  ad«u  iiiuuu  LuUu»r  i*i  Lun^^  Lmftus, 
eoiinty  of  York}  in  th^tof  tlie  United  Kli.gdoro, 
and  a  Baronet  of  Ireland. 

At  Biatnn,  near  Uakeard,  aged  2a,  Franeea, 
aldest  dao.  of  H«nry  Steek,  caq.,  lat«  of  Milver- 
tun,  Someraat* 
At  Clifton,  Mnrgaret,  dan.  of  the  late  E. 

Ombler,  &»q.,  of  Commertoo-hail,  and  of  Scarbro* 
•ad  Yorl. 

At  Bcmers'fl.,  Ipawleh^  Mary  Carter,  widow 
Of  the  Rev.  B.  Pcnng«  Itcctor  of  Fenfleid, 
l^orfolk. 

At  G  'tcot&be-botise,  1«1«  of  ̂ ^  ight,  aged  01, 
Lieut--CaU  Francis  Demioit  Daly,  late  of  tba 

4ih  Lit; hi  Drugoon^i. 
At  hi*  re*idf nre,  uged  «6,  John  Sti^phan*,  asq*, 

of  Kyde,  Isle  of  Wight  ^ 

Julu  16.  A^d  4JJ,  Mary,  wife  of  Rev.  J.  H, 
Gtttney,  Reetor  of  St.  Mary\  M4ryl#bot»e.   ̂  

At  Loiidonderry,  Capt    Croket  HUtof,  third 
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MB  of  tb*  Ufct*  WinUm  If  ilkr,  vq^  of  Belmoat, 
Londonderry. 

At  B  iflrhton,  afcd  42,  W.  J.  Leathm,  etq., 
Barine  artut. 

At  Falmouth,  atr^d  '1«  Commzndn  Went- 
wor.h  P.«rv>n«  f'oo  e,  K.X. 

J'/y  17.  At  OiiernifcT.  Fjniia,  rlaa.  of  the  Ut« 
0>l.  "*rlin(f,  R  H.A..  and  H*t»T  «jf  Maj  ir-Oeo. 
Kir  din  '  C.B,,  I  jetxL-O'jTr-mor  o'  Oiiftm-«y. 

A|r«d  fit,  at  Pyirorthr  Rectorr.  Elizabeth  Den- 

Bii,  r«li'tn  Capt.  U^hervo  d,  k.N'. 
At  Mi'ti,  aarM  77,  Lieut. -/ien.  Ueorv  B:tlnea- 

▼1^  CM. O.K.  II. 
Jtfy  U.  At  Weymouth,  Mary  Fnwce*  (UAnttt, 

DnV'iV'-r  Ltdr  Hte«-le,  )rounjre«t  dun.  of  tic  late 
Lieut^-Offi.  KdwMrd  Oiunt  D' Alton,  ami  relict  of 
Sir  R  ste*!*',  Bart- 

At  Or:«efrath,  near  T>«4wkl7rf,  f'ol.  Thomaa 
OH>rir^  llarrir^,  Ute  of  the  Ko>m1  SUff  (Utr^. 

In  Or^-f-nirjch  Hospital,  aff«l  W,  Lieut.  Cicorffe 
Thomv,  K..V.  He  wi«  one  of  the  olde<  Lieu'Ji. 
In  tie  service,  and,  antii  vithin  the  lant  few  wckii, 
rtfrided  at  Mor<iton,  wher-  he  for  twenty  yean 
eommanded  th<>  0>.mt^>iard  Htation 

Ju'i/  19.  At  B  ntley-hall,  near  Ipswich,  aged 
t),  John  O.^nill,  e^i. 
At  Kilduff  ¥^Hht  I>»'hian,  im'idenly,  aff"d  76, 

the  Dowatfcr  lA'iy  Maxwell,  of  f;a'i|pfww»d. 
//i/y  ̂ 0  At  If ardwooi,  Cornwall,  aged  69,  the 

iKiwaifr-r  L-id\  Tieianny. 
At  1*'  ckaui  Bye,  Surrey,  aged  40,  IIu«on  Mor- 

y  /y  21.  At  th»  residence  of  hi*  relative,  Jo- 
Mph  A.  r.-inkfrn  er,  Ktow  narket,  azed  51,  Joseph 
Lanke-ter,  enq,,  Alderman  and  JuAtiue  of  the 
Peftce  for  Sout  -amp  on. 

At  Wiilf m-on- I'haine*.  ag(^  70,  Mm.  Mary 
Co  ar'l.  wi'low  of  Wm.  Blanchard  (>>WArd,  esq., 
of  I)e  Bo  luvoir  Town. 

Ag';  t  CA,  J.  C.  Archer,  e«q.,  of  Scmer-lodge, 
Suffolk. 

J'Uv  22.  At  «  ly^t.,  Bith,  aacd  75,  MilUcent, 

relict  of  Capt.  A.  G.  Fi^hrr.  of  tbe  Bombay  Artil- 
lerr,  and  of  Stipleford,  No-tn. 

At  Clifton,  Olou  caternhlre,  LoiiIm,  wif«»  of  Dr. 
Lancu^tcr.  and  yo'inge<«t  «i«a.  of  ('apt,  Klton,  K..N, 

At  Guin{ramp.  (.'otefl-du-Nord,  France,  aged  A2, 
Capt  Kobf-rt  Htpwart 

At  Mf.nr  1 1  Ab'^l.  Jertiey,  aged  31,  Bulmer  Hid- 
Ity,  rtq  ,  D.A.,  CommlMary-General. 

In  the  ll.jyal  Arsenal,  Woolwich,  aged  W, 
Lieut  John  Kcanc  Pickering,  II. P.,  Royal  Ar- 
tillerv. 

Jiiftf  21.  At  Beccles  Bnffolk,  aged  66,  W.  R. 
Sharpin,  e  q. 
Aged  62,  .Michael  Crawley  :  he  wan  executed 

at  C'lelniHtord,  for  the  niurdiT  of  his  wife.    The 
Erlnont'r  wnn  fiix  feet  in  i  eight,  and  appeare  ■  to 
B  a  robuM,  hearty  man.  He  wan  lamontablj 

iKn  rani.  b<'ing  unable  lo  read  or  write,  and  hia 
wife  w.iN  thf  name.  Criwli7  wan  a  Human  Ca- 

tholic, and  was  attended  by  a  prieiit  from  Ingatc- 
•tone. 

Juty  24.  A'  Bnth,  agod  78.  Mrs.  Ann'>  Parker, 
Iflfit  nurviving  dan.  of  the  late  Rev.  Joseph  Oun- 
nlnif.  foimerly  Vicar  of  button,  and  Rector  of 
Spexh  ill.  Huff  )lk. 

Agrd  02,  John  BonJ  imin  Ilumfrey,  esq.,  of 
Kibworth-li  11,  liTiciMterHhire. 

At  H'.  JohnVwwNl,  aged  67,  John  (Jreen 
Wort!  iiigton,  laq.,  of  Trinidnd.  wn  «'f  Thomaa 
Wurlliinirton,  ewq.,  formerly  of  Bharson,  in  the 
county  of  (1ie*<c?r. 

At  Ortori-h:ill.  Westmoreland,  (where  nhe  had 
gon  •  on  a  Ti-it.t  Jam*,  wlf*-  of  W.  F.  Hamilton. 
tm\ ,  Miijor  Hovsd  Krnfrcw  Militia,  and  lato  of 
the  7IHh  Ilighlamlern. 

Afff  (I  3J.  Robert  An«ttruther  Rtrnnge,  fifth  son 
of  th«>  lu'e  Sir  ThomaM  A.  Strange,  formerly  Chief 
JuMicc  of  Ma<inm. 

At  WfMxl-Hrouffhton.  aged  75,  GrayRigg,  esq., 
of  Carkhall  and  Wood-Broughtfii,  in  North  Lan- 
Ciishlre. 

At  HastinfB,  Thomas  MacEotaer,  Mq.,  bar- 
rittar-ftt-Uw. 

/•/y26.  AtBc«iftntW«at,SsnhWebh,vtfi 
of  Capt.  Price,  and  eldevt  dao.  of  the  late  CifC. 
Robert  <>mith.  of  the  Ird  R.V.  Biatcauao. 

At  .Southampton,  aired  3.S,  Joan  P.r<er,  eaq^ 

eomm.  of  tne  royal  rr>aii-4teaaier  "Me  tway.  ** J"lif  27.  A:  hi<  resi'iea.-e,  Pretfeiga.  tind  71, 
E'lward  Lee  James  enq..  fo-  nea-ly  half  a  cen- 
tary  Coroner  for  tke  ecuncy  of  Radnor,  and  a 
eom'ni**ior.er  of  taxe^. 

At  Br;dire  of  AUan.  Mary  Mackenzie,  eldest 

te  Kennetn  :~ 

turrivinsr  dau.  of  the  late  ] 

esq..  W.S. M  Cork,  aged  64.  Edward  Tottenham,  e«q. 
Near  Serenouk*,  ag^^d  74,  John  Putaua,  e^^ 

of  New  Ormon  -*t.,  Que«n'»-sKj.,  London. At  Therei«a-terraeo,  Uammer«aith,  aged  7i, 
Mary  A-  n  Gary,  dau.  of  the  late  John  Gary, 

esq.,  of  King'^^-r-^iad,  Chel#ea. At  thff  r»:sirlence  of  her  son,  Famham-sC, 
Cavan,  Ireland,  aged  61.  .M«rT.  widow  of  Williaim 
John  HincKk,  e^q.,  A-Mistant  Poor-law  Com- miii<«ioner. 

At  CNter-terrace,  Regenr^-park,  aged  SS, 
M.<rvaret,  relict  of  Thomait  I^jrh  W hitter,  esq. 

Juiy  2)i.  At  Thornton-hall,  age  81,  Sir  Chat. 
Dorisworth,  Bart.,  of  Newland-p.irk,  and  Thom- 
ton-hi:l.  Yorkxiiire.  The  hon.  bart.  married,  ia 

180S,  Eii7.abeth,  only  dan.  of  John  Aini<«tr>jng« 
esq.,  by  who  u  he  hud  a  numerous  family.  His 
eloe^t  M>n,  now  sir  John  Dod^wortb,  succeed^*  to the  title. 

At  Upper  Harler-st«,  aged  66.  Ellen,  wife  of 
Samuel  Gret;«on,  e^].,  M.P.  for  Lancaster. 

At  tbe  Rock,  South  Brent,  ag^d  8,  Edward 
Wil  iam  Gordon,  second  son  of  Capt.  Kaper, 

EN.,  C.B. At  Brifrhton,  aged  70,  Caroline,  wife  of  the 

Rev.  Robert  Henry  Johnson,  Rt-ctor  of  Lutter- 

worth, and  Aecond'  dau.  of  the  late  Sir  Charles William  Rou«)e  Bough  ton,  Bart.,  of  Downt.n- 
hall,  Halop. 

At  SiapUhill-house,  Bnrton-on-Trrnt,  aged 39, 
Mary  France^,  wife  of  Thoma;*  F.  Salt  ej«q. 

Jufy  29.  At  the  re«i<lcncc  of  hi^  eldest  mm,  at 
HelleMlen,  Norwich,  aged  61,  William  Frtderick 
Auguf'tu.'*  Del>ne,  esq.,  of  Eaton-place  South, 
London.  Tr*  asurer  of  the  C'Ounty  Courts  of  Kent, 
Ac.  Mr.  IK'lane  wa<*  for  many  years  manager  of 
tbe  **  Tim'  •"  newspaper.  The  "  Daily  News" 
has  the  following : — "  Death  has  removed  one 
who  has  in  hi)*  day  played  an  important  part  in 
British  joumaliitm.  The  late  Mr.  Delane  h:is  for 
many  years  had  no  avowed  connection  with  the 
newspaper  prcM,  but  the  influential  poaition  be 
fonnerly  fiLed  in  the  management  of  the 
'*  Ti  I  cs,**  has  made  his  name,  as  it  were,  a 
household  word  with  English  newspaper  read- 

ers. In  conducting  a  London  tiaily  journal,  tact, 
extensive  knowlcdre  of  political  and  mercaniile 
affairs,  and  buninc^s  talent,  are  perhaps  more 
indihpcnsnblc  than  literary  talent.  Though  no- 

ways deAciei:t  in  accomplishments  and  cultivated 
tNKte,  it  was  for  his  services  in  the  managing  de- 
p<rtmcnt  that  Mr.  Delane  was  chiefly  remark- 

able ;  and  when  we  have  add-  d  that  the  journal 
to  Which  these  services  were  rendered  w^a  the 
•*  Tiroes,"  we  nce<l  say  no  more.  As  Blucher 
was  railed  the  arm,  and  Gnciscnan  the  head,  of 
the  Pt  usstan  arinv,  so  Delune  and  Sterling  may 
be  said  to  have  been  in  thfir  day  the  thought 

and  the  articulate  voice  of  the  ''Times."  Though 
Mr.  Delane  never  sto^iped  to  win  popularity, 
there  was  a  frankness  and  cordidity  in  his  man- 

ner of  trani^acting  business  that  conciliattHl  good- 
will while  it  «  on  CKtoem.  In  his  family  circle  he 

WHS  d«  eply  and  tenderly  helovc<l ;  and  ii  was  hia 
fortunate  lot  to  expire  surrounded  by  ita  son  ow- 

ing attentions. 
At  Bath,  agi'd  26,  Charl- s  Edmonstone  Kirk, 

esq.,  late  Capt.  1st  (Royal)  Regt..  last  surviving 
son  of  the  la'e  P<  ter  Kirk,  chi..  M.P.,  of  Thom- 
fleld,  C-irrickfergus.  He  served  throughout  Jie 
Crimean  campaign,  and  was  present  at  Alma, 
Inkermsnn,  and  dege  of  Sebastopol. 

In  twitserlaod,  aged  26,  F.  J.  M.  Olocky,  only 
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■Ml  of  a  T.  M.  dltiekv  tnd  the  Un  Mjiriii  Hfd> 

^jgt'd  **>,  John  Gr^'e^nrv*  Ci*<l. 
A*  Gl-tgow,    ftfvd  30.  Capt. 

B '  fs  of  ib«  1st  (  RotaI  »  Ufgt. 
,  Haokaflx,  aged  Bl«  W.  J. 

Aged  82,  Fleldcf  ieoktDs,  eu}.,  of  Woburn- 

of  Bn Kelk.  Esq^ 
vrnhirc, 

ti-tawn,  Ai^ed  95,  SuMtuub 

BjaiQi  MJid  gruid  niece  of /<!>¥  ̂ ' ' 

.'  lene*.  D«  Dans' nnrille-trrM  Fal- 
■uou  <>,    i^i^^  ;7,  i^^UjTt  relict  of  the  Lite  Adm. 

Krmpe,  of  I'olKue,  Cornwall. 
At  i**Ao4f^n  pi,,  Lajy  Caroline  8tcwmrt,  liiitej 

of*'     *-    ■'     '  'liiUowaf 
^  ^tJigf,  Hulinouth,  aijft^  14,  Con- 

«t  I  U^nr   iUu.  of  the  lal«  Slajor  Coo- 
Rt  1  n,  lloyal  ArtilWry. 

of   decline,    oK'nl    87,    George 
\\  1  e*t  *oii  of  Ihc  lute  GeorKC  Wd- 
Itjt  iyr-ro*%  nnd  CI?  v-hill,  Enfield. 
v\  .  ,  the  Htm.  Hem  y  D»vld  Etvkin*. 

n|  3a,  Mar«an?t  .Maiy,  only  mxr* 
Tiv,i,,<  ,ALiu.  ui  j»ir  WUlium  J.2<«iriiio,  o(  Ar- 

At  MwUtaoKatn,  in  th#  pariaK  of  Ijiadiilph, 
CotqwaU,  tt.ed  7fi,  W'«''  •"  V  »-.*t.  tfia. 

At  rrince'4'trjit'^,  li  -^  imh,  wife  of l'rince'4'jrjit'^ 
W,  H.  BoJli.  e^q..  Int. 

A'  ».  —  ..-->      1' 

of 

il  Civil  8cTTlc«. i.4)verTootinfrT 

^ruiian,  widow 

Ai  .-■.Tar.L  %,-......  .MI.  ..,,L.,L..,,.  .jfcd  21,  Harry, 
tldot  •on  oi  the  late  H^rry  Uodint  Kerstetnaui, 
osq..  It  A.,  »rExftcrr. 
M  rhUa  Okef^rd,  Dorwi,  a«ed  74.  John  Bald- 

win, etq. 
Lattttf.  At  rhartorhonite,  Mendip,  aged  9% 

Ur  I'  i^  t^^..-.  ^7  yean  tenant  to  Vtaeount 
Cli  -tort,    Dcoetf«<^  was  a  de- 
ill  .  Thiery,  who  In  the  tear 
l&^M,  «  i..^  ̂ „,„  X,.  ilie  IWro^tlQti  of  the  Ed.et 

of  Naalca,  cama  to  thia  country  io  micape  the  re- 
Ifffioua  peraeeution  in  hia  own,  a«  appeata  by  tbo 
tomhatonv  ta  Hhtton  Biewltc  chnrrh. 

Al  Vlcmuh  aged  «fi,  M.  Caerny,  the  well- 
known  eompoaer  and  pi  »ni«t.    The  ntimbn  of 

!b,Ut.  nearOar- 
1   ..r.^lim    Ulhio 

a   MinLnteri'    £eg%l    Anntiitont 

At  b'n  raatdtnoe,  hi  Hondmoti  County.  Ten- 
ne«Ni«r.  t;,S.,  Mr.  M,  Darden.  The  dcocaaed  wa#, 
W<ond  all  qis«atkni,  tlie  larg«at  man  in  the 
world.  Ela  height  waa  aeven  ttti  fix  ln«h«B— 
two  tnehca  bUrher  than  Forlrr,  the  oeVhtmtH 
Kantitrkr  »Tiant  iik»  wiiirKt  waiL  ii  frnctJonoTer 
ca*  Cho  red  AcventiNm 
WtH  to  lie   tneoBured 

tiiMt  nty. 

and  '. Mr*.  M .irv  r 

\UU    f.a. 
1.  fi    ' 

S- 
£' 

£ 

li 

■.; 

£1 

tk>v..   ,.  - 

II-  - -* 
Atfo;,..  k. 

Charfc*    i    t.>.i  rn- 

gf^srer,  hri>il«< 
At  HiutUftiit 

only  dan.  of  the  .._    \\          , ,.  ..  . 
||4i|r}i»  !irrrir«'. 

At  ItJiinflay-ganinit  CdUibiiTgh,  ClujItH  Rrvn- 
iner.  W,S. 

At  hi*  reaidanre*  Aldetlay  Bdga,  near  Man* 
«hraS«r.  afed  78,  Charlaa  Optothaw,  ca^. 

At  h«r  reitdcoeo,  Glooeeater-tih,  PortxnftB^«t 
aged  64.  Eleonom  Mar^raret,   widow  of  WiUiatn 
Y.  Baxeit,  c*q,,  of  the  Mi  Uilp  Temple. 

jlug,  2,  At  Oxcnfoord-c  i*tlr.,  Kfllnhnrprh, 

aged  74,  Adnilna,  I>oitftg«'r  Con  '    ■",  Ir, widow  of  John  H  tinilton,  Sth  E  rd 
dan.  of  t'  e  late  Adm,  Vi*cou  t  {  j  I  u- 
rietta,   iecond  dan.  of  the  Kight    uon,   hobert 
Dandaa. 

At  the  reaidence  of  Capt,  DooglBi.  Clayhrooke- 
hatl,  Lelcffiierahlre.  acred  67,  Eran  Hamilion 
Batllie,  e*q..  of  Oloucc»<fccr-placet  Portman-»q. 

At  0-borT»<'-T»l  ,  PlvmoMth  a^cd  61,  iamea 
lir      v  '        Member  of  tiM 
1  Wa^eM. 

.  Sv,  of  CouL Albxn's   ag:ed 

1  A  the  RcT.  B, 

11 

of  L'ed*.    He 
I  <jtd  Nelson,  at .  1795. 

I I  \\  John  Ounp- 

1  77,  Margnr«t» 

rtHT^a  1.1'  ■'I fought  on  thi^ 
the  batti*»or  I 

At  M    - bell  l> lu  n 

wlf«  of  i  >-<->i'.  > A  t  hi*  r**i.  h  rought  on,  nwr 
Manchester,  11-  ujce,  eeq. 

Auf.  3.     Hk-  II  r, I,  ..itr.-  .  ai.-;ine,  wife  of  thn 
B«T,   Humphrey  Allen,   lhouRit»cnc  of  Trinity 
Chureh,  Ctifin  . 
.  Aired  e».  Jnrr  r    "'       •-'    ̂ i  ,  of  Tcddington, 
At  Alt  fialn'  '<  r,  Em^ly  Jane, 

wife  of  th<?  H(  -M.A.,  Rector  of 

Swepato'te  nu\k  iw.it--^  .^nv,  ;.ciii<t!<(ter«ture,  and 
dAQ.  of  the  late  Charlea  IHyweU  Lealle,  Mq.,  M.P.^ 
OlaaiihKtch,  eo.  Monaghan,  Ireland. 

At  bia  r  aidoire,  atf  d  A2,  Barthoknnew  Brr- 
Ih  rton,  e*c| ,  onoc  well  known  aa  a  great  coaeh 
proprietor,  and  latterly  reaifiitig  at  bia  maniloa 
at  li^  nhil*,  ne^T  Liverpool,  w  ere  he  botlt  and 
endowed  a  Rotnnn  Cdtholic  chapt^l. 

At  Dav  nham  Rectory*  llcicn^  wife  of  the  ftcT, 
Thonui4  Fmnce, 

At  Banneacb,  co.  Lontb,  ig«d  57,  Lady  Bel- 
lew, 

At  Fareraham.  aged  S3,  Thomaa  Bamoi,  eiq.» 
magistrate  of  the  boroofib  of  FaTcrabmn. 

At  hi«  residence,  Seapoint,  Bray,  eo.  Wieklow, 
Bobert  Seymour,  riq. 

AtOutrt'au,  near  Bologne,  of  apoplexy,  aged 
60,  Georae  Heddon.  eM|. 

^...   4      '^  Mill  -.»  -rr^t,  Bel  gniTe-«q.,MUa 
n    UteJohn  Houlton, 

Bath. T ,  ;  ...  ..1  -rfteen,  Eliaabetb,  wife 

of  Aduf Wh  K  hU  brother-in-law,  the  Rer. 
^  ■      ■    li.    ..^  .    .1  M  ft  rtl<*v  Hector  r,  near  Wor- 

Iwcph  L«e,  esq.,  of  Red'^rook,  Fll«4aiiirc. 
1    Iv,  a-  Bluckbuim,  LnncaJihire,  aged  33| 

......  .;  rhomaa  Martland,  M.D. 

In  Uucen-ao.,  Wt;<tmin*ter,  netd  86,  Eliaabeth, 
wi  ow  of  the  Rev.  lUchiird  Dariea,  B.D.,  of  LeU 
oe»ter. 

At  l^oehbrae-eo^Uge,  FA»t  Kilpatnck,  tged  BS, 

Vim  Coupe**,  M  D.,  Profe««ur  of  Natiinl  Hiatorf 
in  ibe  tJni  emi'y  of  Ola*irnw 

At  TfichHeld-t  rr^ce,    M  :,   Ecnroa, 
widow  of  EdwJird  E^re.  e 

At  E.*inhfjf,fki    _iti>d71,  F  ELS., 

Uie  tc  ish  gv<%  upli   .   (I  -f.rv,  Ac. 
ih<•n^,  .'■  ■!   ft  wrien.  of  j^ -i"'!-.!   ►■■l^ifa- 
lio-  al    ••■  '    U\i\it   a    i»3di.'    cuculutlcin 

throueJ At  (i:  »(intr  of  Brecon,  aged 
To   rnti:  '.^\\  vcara  Cbasrnyui  of 

-0»L  Alexandw 

^ii^n,  Maria,  widow 
1  iliani  Grey. 

:  md -house,  Oaktey-«q.t 
Chelcea,  aged  4(^,  Jiuitf,  r^ticl  Of  F*  B.  Hooprr, 
esq.,  fortnarb  of  Reading,  derkf  > 

^m 
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j^wCpC* 
,  .ate  'it  rhm  En«ai 

MzJsiMi 
•flirt  r^,  tUvUiam  Xanfuulf  «iq., 
Arwaai,  Wimtfteli. 

AC  W^aeRlur!n^f  ,  aged  IS,  JkJOL,  vife  4f  Hiemr 
■.  GnnUL,  QN|. 

jCtf^  i.  At  BnfTtB'baamt,  Tinhrdne-viriiTfl, 
flgrd  97,  Aas  SUria,  relict  if  rmierjeft  B«MCh. 
«fl^,  <)r  !V«W'«.,  :4i^riBir'f»rrtaui,  ud  ian.  oT 
Bdtaert  Brtacow,  eii%,  fiormcrly  if  MLeHeidrver, 

nrmpnt  if  XiLlna. 
a:  :a«  GinntiF.  >«kiuni.  ufnl  41.  Carte  llora*. 

CM).,  lats  Slufzi  '*haiff  if  "A*  eooaty  ̂   ~ 

At  rhiiiwtek,  aaert  «,  OTIrjwi  Wwdiwf,  «q>, 
last  <if  die  Artminlfy.  ̂ Haer^et-iuMiM:,  «waiui 
«!■  of  the  laCB  Tboaae  Wooitrf ,  mi.,  of  Caec;e 

lom^ka,  < 

A4ert  H,  the  Bimu  Kather'ae  Putn.  trfdow^  of 
John  Petre^  eai^,  late  of  WaiC«idi-4ida0e,  5or« 

>af.  4.     At  Ue 
4B,  Or.  J.  .4.  BohertMB. 

At  bitr  mkleBee,  Oakfldd-homie,  Ai^fcnrth, 
■tar  LiY«rpo«}L,  afed  %l^  EUaabech,  reiiet  of 
Tbomaii  AngtnaO,  «im|. 

At  Laiuiair,  Bnifle,  ea.  Rnneomnina,  Imtaad, 
affid  2),  Aane  Camttae,  wtte  of  Heurj  Labia 
Koat,  «w|.,  and  «Benad  daft,  of  ttie  late  iofaa 
flpfae  HJiiWt,  «Mi^  of  AtaiMH-hill-l  d^.  Haat4. 

'  Afped  «,  Charloae,  vuifOfW  of  dCeptaen 
,  4M.f  wniana,  R.^. 

At  OATftlafliUoilce,  Midrtkwlirmvii,  a^nl  25, 
XUaahetli,  mfc  of  William  Tui^haa,  eaq^  utd 
an  J  dan.  of  the  lare  Wiili«iB  Maienlm,  9m\^  of 
GlenaMrair*  ArfTOiilure. 

At  5ew  FUiboQnw,  afed  W,  EUaabeth,  wifb 
«f  Fnuudji  RaaitaiL  cm. 

At  RiAlinuMid.^  BrUrlitim,  afed  50,  Katy, 
wUi  0(f  TlMMBan  Anmdel,  cai|.,  aad  reiiet  of 
lieot.'Coi.  TrietMT. 

Aft  4  ̂ 1,  John  Blake,  esq.,  of  BramcrtoB,  Bear 
9orwleii. 

At  Earley-nt,  agpid  72,  Xaria,  widov  of  David 
Moruan,  «iq.,  of  Stxatlbrd,  Emtt. 
At  DevonpiNt,  a^ed  M,  WHBam  Chri<«tiaa 

Afldenon,  ew|.,  Ijetit.  Roral  Eofineera,  fourth 
•OB  of  Col.  AnfterwMi,  E.H.A. 

At  th«  Grove,  Haeksej,  affed  79,  Joha  Ayre, 

Killed  117  folliaff  from  the  eliff  at  Porttmd, 
Joeepn  Edmandii  Aster,  eaq.,  R.9.,  Paymaater, 

B.  M.  S.  »*  Xaander.'' 
AtTnmham-fraeB,  aCddkacx,  a||ed62,  OeerfB 

At  Bicetiter,  affed  M,  Edward  Deaktna,  eaq. 
Aged  33,  Richard  Owen  Poole,  eaq.,  of  Cae 

Veat,  Xeriooethahira. 
Amg.  9.  At  FaJIzBuar4wMMe,  near  Tmm,  affed 

4ft,  Aane  Rliaa,  wife  of  BenjaaixB  Oampaon,  eaq., 
dais,  of  Capt.  Kemp",  of  Truro,  and  aieee  of 
William  Courtenay,  eaq.,  of  Walreddon-hoaae, 
fal  thin  county. 

Aaed  M.  8ir  John  Aniruitna  H.  Boyd,  Bart, 
K.3r,  of  DrumawiUen,  BaJlyeaatle,  eo.  Antrim, 
Ireland. 

At  the  Priory,  St.  O^yth,  E-aex,  aged  47, 
Elizabeth,  wife  of  William  Frcderiek  5aamu, eaq. 

At  i4t.Oori^'ii-4q.,  PortMa,  a(p*d  75.  Alexan- 
der Oordi>n.  enq.,  late  of  Cromariy. 

At  PrlnAf^K-pl.,  Plynumth.  aired  5(1,  Anne 
Mortim«;r  fMinii,  widow  of  Lieut.  O.  P.  Duina, 
R..V.,  and  eldMt  dan.  of  the  late  Ber.  John 
Amyatt  Thaiindy.  of  B^th. 

At  Hnth,  Quecn'4-«q.,  late  of  Bloirdnn-eonrt, 
SoiuM-vrt,  f'apt.  T.  O.laon  Pentinfr,  E.y.,  thutl 
aon  of  rh#5  Ul*  Capt.  H.  PrNtinir,  B--^- 

At  hill  rf>«irl«nv*^,  Rerelatoke,  aged  75,  aampaon 
Ollen,  ̂ *i..  R.N. 

At  ffa<klon'hon«e,  L'ffrnlme,  aired  86,  Richard 
HiirUty,  Miq.,  FiKputy-Lieut.  for  the  eounty  of DeTon. 

At  hia  reaid^nee  in  the  Xe«-road,  Chatham, 
Kent,  air^d  M,  Hamoel  SCedley,  eaq. 

Affed  ft7,  John  Payne,  eaq.,  of  Gloater-et, 
Reirent'4-park. 
J^.ll.    At  Mcttoa^^oMk,  attd79,G«orga 

A^Rfi  M.  Caniine.  -rjie  if  T!unnaa  I 
of  Bjaini^-wru^.  Y  inuturs. 

At  Eixig'4-rnad,  BrrontoB.  a^ed  17.  VaosfaA 
BaiL  •vi..  X.D.,  F  B.^.,  Mdmnar  it  the  badr 
tote  of  Pnnee.  Ac 

At  Eew.  inrrer.  Cecilia  htm  Jtimmam,  wtSk  at 
Alexander  Cumciierv  JoonaCDn.  eaq 
Suddemy.  ajfed  M.  Xiiaepn  Brid^ewetl  WMtfagb 

eaq..  for  auay  year^  furiyeua  oi  SZn^t  Lrmi. 
A:  5or*iioirer.  SunerMtahue.  Amu  reiSet  at 

JtOm  Wicker,  K.A. 
Am  .  12.  At  her  mfdenee  in  Hattna  GardH^ 

Lo  don,  aired  iO.  inrth.  reiiet  'if  WOliam  War- 
bortna,  eaq..  of  Elleamere.  '^op.  and  jfnmt  grands 
dan.  of  Dr.  White  Eeanett,  Airmcrty  fUfwrp  at 
PecerbciTGairh. 

At  hia  remdenee.  Crescent.  ''ear'nrTi'.  vwnr  md- 
denly,  aaed  73,  Henry  Preaun.  eaq.,  of  Xdrdrf- 
haU,  near  Tirk. 

In  Pviii,  a^ped  li,  ̂ wvrtB.  third  dan.  of  Charioa 
Squire,  ewj.,  -jf  W^er^oni-ho'xae.  wear  OertfonL 
At  Wladaor,  drowned  wbile  barfainf,  Jamea 

Deta^a  ̂ hafto,  of  tite  Boral  Bane  G«iarda. 
At  Alhany-4C.  Edinbonrtu  Clementina  JqBa« 

yonngmt  dan.  of  the  Hon.  Donald  Ofilvxa.  at 
Clova.  and  wife  of  Cape  Kenneth  B.  Stoart.  iase 
of  tne  •^.'Jrd  Foot. 

At  Bourton,  Warwickaiure,  aiped  97,  Frmeok, 
relict  of  the  Rer.  Georye  Xrrram,  lata  Bedor  at 
BarweiL  Leicp^teirttre. 

Anf.  l:i.  At  Woreeacer.  affed  12,  Fnmeia  CkatlBB 

Freeman,  second  <«urTlTinff^  «b  of  Dr.  ">**<**■*»  i,  of thatdtr. 
.%t  the  Lndae,  WItham.  Eaaex.  from  the  eflhela 

of  a  fiill  It  Dun.r.ow,  a  few  day^  prerioualy.  aged 
71,  William  Wri:rht  Loarrt,  eaq ,  DeputT-Linit. 
aad  Juacice  of  the  Peace  for  the  eo.  of  Eaaex. 

At  Xorthehurch  Rectory.  He  ta,  agea  wo  yean 
and  fire  montha,  Caroline  Xarr.  dau.  of  the  Rev. 
Sir  John  II.  Culme  r^ermonr,  6art. 

At  Green  Bank,  Eeelea,  near  ] 
55,  John  Fiaher  Xoore.  eaq. 

Auf.  U.    .4ired  -IH,  Thomaa  Ptpon  ( 

eaq.,  of  Norfolk -rood,  *it.  John'a-wood. At  Woodcote-cottagi*,  Epmm,  aged  61,  Abbs 
Shirley,  reiiet  of  Henry  Killer,  esq.,  RJiC. 

At  O Jtham,  aged  56,  Henry  Hougii,  eaq.,  aoli- 
citor. 
Amf.  15.  At  the  reaidenee  of  hia  onele.  at  Load- 

field,  aged  20,  Roberton,  son  of  S.  P.  Pratt,  eaq., 
F.R.S-,  *c. 

At  hu  rfsidenee,  Hart-at.,  Bloonubory,  af«d  72, 
Francia  Edw^r  '.a,  e?tq.,  architect. 

At  Folham,  aged  60,  William  Pattendea  How- 
ard, em. 

At  Eiifprare-mad,  aged  61,  Martha,  rclkt  of Edward  Bigvn,  eaq. 

Aug.  16.  At  ̂ t  pney,  aged  -57,  Robert  Old,  eaq., 
formerly  of  Leyaonatone,  E«8ex. 

At  r>o>  ̂ et-gardena,  Briirhton,  aged  78,  Cathe- 
rlne,  third  dau.  of  the  late  Rev.  Thomaa  WiHiama, 
Vicar  of  .\lfrlaton,  "Hxnaex. 

Elizabeth,  wife  of  Charlea  Bague,  eaq.,  of 
Colr«hill-4t..  Eaton-4q. 

At  Bicteawel:-hou!*e.  Lntterwortii,  Thomaa  Bd^ 

ffraTe,  eaq.,  Comntander,  R.N. 
Aug.  l*.  At  Gloceater-terrace,  Hyde-park- 

gardenH,  aged  64,  Jtiwph  Heaeltoo,  eaq. 
At  hiri  residence,  H>inter-»t..  Brunawiek-sq., 

Foundiinr  Hoapital,  aged  73,  Thomas  Bennett, 

eaq.,  solicitor. 
At  her  r^denee,  St.  James'-terr.,  Regent's, 

pnrk,  aged  91,  Francea,  widow  of  William  Henry 

Savage,  tuq,  of  Gower-at.,  Befifi>rd-«q. After  montba  of  ierere  anlTering.  Harriett,  wiHt 

of  Samuel  Sheppard.  eaq ,  of  Vxtoria-r.ad,  Kca^ 
aington,  formerly  of  Taunum. 

Aug,  19.  At  Boaaell-pL.  FUzroy-^q.,  aged  57, 
Looiaa,  wifo orihoBiaa  Wight,  eaq. 
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H                 Thermoineier. Barom. 
Thennomt't^r. 

BftTom. 

^^H
 

1  ij II 1 Weather. 

I"! 

Aug 
WeaUker.               ̂ | 

■       July 
o o o 

in.  ptJ.! 
o in.  pts. ■ ■         U 

67 
81 

64 
29.    86 

cy.  ̂ne,  rain 9 61 
69 

58 80,     6 fur,  hy.  rain              ̂ ^B 
■         25 

6a 

75 56 29,    90 rtno 10 

60 

71 61 

30.    10 f^                            ^H 
^^^ 65 

78 

63 29.    93 fiiip^  ry.  rtiin 11 68 

78 61 

30.     9 

do.^h,..h».           H 
66 77 

65 

34).    10 do.  ruin,  ftiie 12 
64 

78 

67 29.   88 

^Hf^ 63 71 6G 30.    12 hy*  ruin,  fine 

13 

66 

80 
63 

29.    67 rain,  by.tb  lig.            ̂ ^H 
fr«cLhv.rQ.th.            ̂ ^1 

^^29 
61 

73 

61 30.      1 fine 14 66 

71 

66 

29.    74 
30 66 76 63 30.     4 fine»  doiidy 

Ug.  had                    ̂ H 
31 

70 

79 65 30.      7 
do.  do. 15 

60 
66 

57 
29.    79 4'y.  fitir,  by.  m«            ̂ ^H 

A.1 
67 

78 68 30,      8 do.  do. 16 

70 79 

60 29.    91 

^H 

60 75 

63  i 
29.    98 cloudy,  fair 

17 

61 
69 

56 
30.      5 

do.  clondy                    ̂ ^| 

63 84 72 29.    94 fine,  cloudv 18 

57 

71 

61 80.    10 fto.  do.                           ̂ H 
68 63 71 29.    87 do. 

19 

58 

71 

61 
30.    10 do.  do.                          .^H 60 

69 66 29.    78 hy.rain»th.rg 

20 

67 

72 

51 30.      9 

^M 

64 

68 
57 

29.   69 fair,  hy.  rain 

21 

64 

74 

64 

30.      9 do.                    ^M 56 
69 

58 

29.   66 rain,  fine 
22 

66 

78 

60 29.    94 

^M 

a 58 77     58 29.   86lfair,  cy.  mln  | 
23 

71 

82     70 
29.   82 ■ 

TABLE  OF  MORTALITY  TN  THE  DISTRICTS  OF  LOXDON.                           ̂ H 
(From  the  Returns  UsvM  by  tAs  JU^ittrar-GenetnL)                                        ^^| 

^^^       8fttnrdjiy» 

Deatlw  Ro#fist4?n?d. Birthi  HeglBtered,                  ̂ H 

§1 

si 

^1 

1 

!  1 

£ 

^  1 
H          July     25    . 

711 

142 148 
161 

42 

1209 
779 

852 

1631                   ̂ 1 

■          Aug.       1     . 746 150 
137 

164 

41 

1238 8i3 

830 

1673                   ̂ H 
■             ?        8    . 739 146 142 

157 

40 
1224 

786 753 

1489                   ̂ H 

■                        15     * 
699 

155 170 

137 
26 1167 875 

743 

1618                  ̂ H 

■                                                            PRICE  OF  CORN.                                                                ̂ | 
H            Av^enge^    VTIieat. 

Barley. 
Oati, 

Rye. 

Beans.           Peaa.                       ̂ H 

■              ofSlz     V    )r,    <;. 
#.     li. *.    il. f.    d. #.   d,       t.   d.               ^M 

■             Wteki    i    61    3 38    6 
27  10 

40    6 
46     2          42     3                       ̂ H 

I        ̂lj*^6!'^}69    3|400|278|405|47     1|4O10                     ̂ 1 
■                                PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD.                                    ̂ H 
1               Haj,  3/.  Sf .  to  4/.  2tf.— Straw.  1/.  6#.  to  1/.  10«.— aover,  4/.  lOt.  to  6^  lOr.                    ̂ H 

^^H                              KKW  METROPOLITAN  CAITLE-MARKET.                                        ^| 
^^^P                                         To  fink  the  OfFal— per  stone  of  81bt.                                                       ^^| 
■        Beef ..3*.  I0«f.  to5j.    OJ, Head  of  CaUle  at  Market.  Atra.  24.                ̂ H 
■        Muti toii-,«   .,. ..4«.    6<l.  to5t.    ̂ d, 

.  Bf.    6tf.  to  4«.    64i, 

Be< 

ista...-   
4,544           ̂ H 

■        Vetl An ..     22,850           ̂ H 
■        Fori /"*""*"'*'**"* 

C^rea.  . 
^H 

■        Lam 
^., ,„,„.. ........ ,.6# 

2< 

i.u )6#. 

2m 

i 

Pig 

V   

J 
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DAILT  PRICE  OP  STOCKS. 

29 

SO 
J.l 

S 

€ 
7 
S 
9 

10 
II 13 

14 
15 

16 
17 
IS 

20 
21 

23 
24 
2S 
27 

23 

SO 
SI 

A.1 
3 
4 

3 
7 
S 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

IS 
17 

18 
19 
20 

21 
22 
U 
26 

21S 
2121 

2131 

218 2131 

214 

214 214 214 

214 
212t 

214 
214| 

215 
215 

215| 

216 

216 
215 

216 2161 

217 

216 217 

2161 
216| 

216 
215 2161 

216 
215i 

215 

21&i 

216 

215 
216 

215J 

Cfnt. 92f 

921 
921 

921 
92i 32i 

92f 
921 
921 92f 

921 92f 

92i 92| 
92| 

92| 
92| 

921 

92 
92i 
92i 
921 
921 92| 

911 911 

91* 914 

90t 90t 

91 

90i 90i 

90| 
90f 901 

901 00| 

901 90| 
901 

91| 
911 911 
911 

9X4 
9U 
9U 

91 

9li 

flint 

mi 
921 924 
921 

921 
92i 

92 

91  i 
911 
911 
9U 

91i 911 
91i 

91  i 

911 

9l| 

91f 

91 
91 

90| 

90i 90| 

90i 901 90i 
90| eo| 

891 89f 
69i 

901 
9li 
^U 

9li 

91 

90i 
90* 
90| 
90| 

New 

3|ier Ceiit 
92| 
921 
921 
92| 

92i 
92t 
921 
921 
92| 
H2f 

92| 
92f 

921 
92| 

92i 
91i 911 

91i 92| 

92j 

92 

911 911 

911 
91| 

911 
911 91i 

91 

90| 

91 

901 
90| 
901 9U 

90t 
90t 
901 
901 
90* 

911 91  f 

911 
Bit 

92 

911 91i 
BH 
91  i 

91i 

Long 

Aonnitiun, 

H 

2f 

2| 

H 
H 

2| 

2i 

21 

24 2f 

24 

24 

2i 

IndJm 

ibat 

2171 
215| 

215 
217 
217 
2151 

216 
216 

2l7i 

218 

2161 

214 

2161 2164 

216 
214 

2144 
2114 

2U 

215 212 
211 

212 
2134 

2114 
2134 

2]  Of 

£loi 

7d[«. 

12  dU, 

&dis. 

20  dii, 
lOdii. 

15  diB. 

20  did. 

17di&. 

19  dk. 

25  flii. 
20  db. 

22  die, 
18  dift. 

25  dtf. 

30  di». 25dti. 

24diHv 
20  die. 

20  diB. 20dLi. 

IBdk. 

Ex.  Btili. 

£t,UOO. 

Sdii. 
Sdk. 

Sdift. 
6au, 
idii. 

par. 

4  disw 

par. 

3  dis. 

3d)t. 

par. 

3di9. 

3  dii. 

3drB. 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

ABACOT. 

Mb.  IJRBAy, — I  have  taken  the  liberty 
of  troubling  you  with  this,  to  ask  if  you, 
or  any  of  your  readers,  can  furnish  me  with 
any  information  relating  to  the  Abacot,  or 
cap  of  state,  of  the  English  kings,  or  to. 
an  authentic  figure  of  it. 

I  have  had  my  attention  drawn  to  the 
subject  lately,  but  after  a  diligent  search  I 
cannot  meet  with  anything  satisfactory 
concerning  it. 

I  find  the  following  definition  in  the 
Sncyclopadia  Britannica  and  Encyclopct- 
diaJfetropolUamif  and  other  similar  works, 
the  writers  of  which,  finding  it  difficult  to 
understand,  have  copied  it  without  altera- 

tion : — **  Ahaeot,  the  name  of  an  aneicnt  cap  of  state, 
worn  bv  the  kings  of  England,  the  upper  part 
whereof  was  in  the  form  of  a  double  crown." 

This  is  evidently  translated,  though  not 
correctly,  from  Spelman,  who  in  his  Olos- 
sarium  Archaoloffimm  gives  the  following 

description : — 
'*  Abacot,  Pileus  aunutalis  regum  Anglorum, 

S  ooronis  insigaitum  ;*' 
and  he  refers  to  *<  Chron.  An.  1463,  Ed.  4." 
On  turning  to  Baker's  Chronicle,  we  find 
the  foundation  of  the  description.  He  says, 

after  speaking  of  the  rout  of  Henry  Vl.*s 
army  by  Viscount  Montacute,  at  Hex- 

ham,— *'  King  Henry  himself  by  the  swiftness  of  his 
horse  escaped  but  rery  hardly;  for  one  of  his 
henchmen  that  followed  him  was  taken,  who  had 
on  his  head  King  Henry*s  helmet,  or,  as  some 
say.  his  high  cup  of  estate,  called  abooot,  gar- 

nished with  two  rich  crowns,  which  was  pre- 
aented  to  King  Edward  at  York,  the  fourth  of 

May." 
HoUingshed  gives  the  same  words  con- 

cerning the  abacot,  and  Fabyan  gives  the 
following  account  of  the  same  incident, 

under  the  year  1464 : — 
"And  charged  Henry  so  neer  that  he  wan ftrom  hyra  ccrtayne  of  his  folowers  trapped  with 

blewe  reluct*,  and  his  bykoket  garnished  with  ii 
crowns  of  gold,  and  fret  with  perle  and  ryche 

•tones.** In  all  these  extracts  it  is  evident  that 
the  abacot  was  not  Jbrmed  in  the  shape  of 
two  crowns,  but  that  it  was  garnished  tnih 
two  crowns.  This  has  caused  the  difficulty, 
as  it  was  not  easy  to  understand  how  a 
cap  could  be  fashioned  into  the  form  of  a 
double  crown ;  and  this  has  probably  led 
to  its  omission  from  books  of  heraldry. 
The  word  is  not  in  Guillim  nor  Holmes, 

■  HoUingshed  says  the  hor$es  were  trapped 
with  bine  velvet. 

nor  in  any  of  the  later  works  on  heraldry 
which  I  have  examined,  and  no  one  seems 
to  have  taken  the  trouble  to  investigate 
the  matter. 

The  word  ahaeot  is  French,  and  merely 
signifies  an  abacus.  Boiste  in  his  Dictionary 
gives  the  following  among  other  defini- 

tions:— "  Abacot,  eourronnement  du  ehapitean  d'one 
colonne;  omement  de  tfte  des  rois  d'Angle- 

terrc." 

It  seems  clear,  therefore,  that  the  word 
refers  only  to  the  cap  itself,  which  is  the 
one  usually  known  as  the  cap  ofttate,  cap 
of  dignity y  or  cap  of  maintenance,  viz.  a 
cap  of  red  velvet  turned  up  with  ermine, 
which  terminates  behind  in  two  long  pro- 

jecting peaks;  and  this  form  of  cap  was 
worn  by  the  kin^  of  England. 

On  looking  over  the  reverses  of  the  great 
seals,  I  find  that  the  kings  from  the  C«i- 
queror  to  Edward  III.  wore  the  helmet, 
either  plain,  as  in  the  earlier  ones,  or  sor- 
mounted  by  the  crown  or  circlet,  as  Henry 
IIL  and  his  successors.  Edward  III.  in  his 
early  seals  had  the  crowned  helmet,  bat 
in  his  later  he  assumes  the  cap  of  mainten- 

ance ;  and  this  is  continued  by  Richard  II. 
and  all  the  succeeding  kings  up  to  Henrj 
VII.  Henry  VIII.  omitted  it,  and  it  has 
not  been  borne  since  his  time.  On  some 

of  the  seals  the  cap  is  surrounded  or  gar- 
nished with  the  crown,  and  there  is  no 

doubt  that  the  cap  of  Henry  VI.  was,  for 
greater  magnificence,  ornamented  with 
tuH)  circlets,  and  which,  being  annsoal, 
has  cansed  it  to  be  recorded. 

The  cap  of  maintenance  which  was  sent 
along  with  a  sword  by  Pope  Julian  to 
Henry  VIII.,  was  of  a  different  form  to 
these.  It  was  red,  and  turned  up  with 
ennine,  in  points,  but  was  of  the  ordinary 
shape  of  a  cap  or  crown,  and  had  not  the 
projecting  posterior  peaks.  It  is  figured 
in  Guillim. 

Hoping  what  I  have  here  said  may  in- 
duce some  of  your  correspondents  to  osny 

forward  this  investigation, 

I  remain  yours,  &c« 

Atiff.  20, 1867.  O.  JlWlTT. 

WHAT  IS  SCANDINAVIAN  FOR 
WOOL? 

Mb.  Ubbait, — Can  any  of  vour  readers 
inform  me  the  Scandinavian  ror  Wool  f  or 
anv  particulars  of  the  Ulnesmotes,  which 
I  beUeve  were  \arge  Wool  Fairs  held  in 
various  districts  ? 

CAzmsBUBimiB. 
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LONDON     IN     1699: 

SCENES  FROM  KED  WARD. 

That  Ned  Ward  was  in  an  emment  degree  a  coarse  and  vulgar  writer, 
that  he  too  often  consulted  tlie  taste  rather  of  the  rabble  than  of  the  edu- 

cated and  well-informed,  that  he  was  apt  to  mistake  pertness  and  gross 
language  for  wit  and  humour,  and  that  as  a  rhymester  lie  was  almost  be- 

neath contempt,  are  positions,  all  of  them,  IJiat  have  been  advanced  and 

cannot  for  a  mooieut  be  denied.  And  yet  his  prose  works,  justly  disre- 
garded though  they  were  by  the  learned  of  hie  own  day,  who  being  on  the 

spot,  were  able  and  content  without  his  assistance  to  observe  for  them* 
selves,  have  a  certain  interest  in  these  times,  as  depicting  the  habits,  follies, 
and  vices  of  Englishmen  in  days  long  past ;  an  interest,  too,  which  must  of 
necessity  increase  as  revolving  years  and  the  march  of  refinement  and 
civilization  remove  us  equally  from  the  age  in  which  they  were  written,  and 
the  scenes,  manners,  and  sentiments  which  they  describe.  It  is  in  this 
spirit  that  antiquarians  and  topographers  have  already  agreed  to  overlook 

the  coarseness  of  Ward's  language,  and  the  distortions  of  his  far-fetched 
conceits ;  and  have  learned  to  value  his  **  London  Spy" — a  work  which  owes 
its  title,  no  doubt,  to  the  more  famous  ̂ '  Turkish  Spy" — as  in  many  re- 

spects a  trustworthy  memorial  of  London  localities  and  London  mannLTs  at 
the  close  of  the  seventeenth  century.  Without  the  aid  of  his  book,  for  ex- 

ample, how  meagre  in  many  instances  would  Hone*s  descriptions  of  bygone 
haunts  and  usages  be.  Mr.  Cunningham,  too,  in  his  ̂ '  Handbook  of  Lon- 

don," is  no  less  indebted,  we  perceive,  for  some  of  his  most  curious  informa- 
tion to  the  "  London  Spy.'* 

Belative  to  Edward  Ward,  better  known  by  his  literary  iohnqitet  of 

**  Ked,"  few  particulars  have  survived  to  our  times.  1660*  was  probably  the 
year  of  bis  birth,  and  in  tlie  early  part  of  his  life  he  visited  the  West  Li- 
dies  \  on  his  return  from  which  he  began  business  as  a  publican  in  Moor- 
fields,  Sojue  time  before  1699  he  had  removed  to  FulwoocFs  Rents,  in  Hol- 

born,  where  he  kept  a  tavern  and  punch-house,  next  door  to  Gray's  Inn,— the 
Hingis  Head,  apparently, — to  the  time  of  his  death.  Though  a  favourite  in 
general  with  tlie  lower  classes,  he  is  said  to  have  received  rough  usage  at 
ihe  hands  of  the  mob  when  condemned  to  the  pillory  at  the  Exchange  and 

Charing-cross  in  1706,  for  his  **  Hudibras  Redivivus,'*  in  which  lie  reflected 
upon  llie  goveniment  and  the  Low  Church  ;  a  poetic  freak  for  which  he 
also  had  to  pay  a  fine  of  forty  marks,  and  to  find  security  for  his  future  good 

behaviour.     His  doggrel  secured  him  a  place  also  in  the  •*  Dunciad,'*  where 



356  Lo«foftul699:  [Oct. 

•ot  onljlui  elemtioa  to  the  pUIory^  is  me&tioiied,  fnit  the  het  m  ako  alliHied 
to  that  hu  prodactioiM  were  extensively  shipped  to  the  Plantariimg  cr  Colo* 
flies  of  those  dajs, — 

"  Nor  fliO  with  Ward  tA  ape-<iid-iiioiilu*7  rTnni*^ 
When  vile  mimdxzngiu  tracks  fbr  viler  thjme»,*^ — L  218-4; 

die  only  pUees,  probsblj,  where  they  were  ezteosiTely  read.  In  return  ior 
the  doubtful  celebrity  thas  conferred  apon  his  rhymes,  he  attacked  the 

satirist  in  a  wretched  prednctioa  indtaled  ̂   ApoUo'a  >Iae]?Qt  in  his  Cops ;" 
his  expiring  effort,  probably,  for  he  died,  as  recorded  in  the  pages  of  oar 
£rst  voliiofie^,  on  the  22nd  of  June,  1731.  His  remains  were  buried  in 
the  churchyard  of  Old  St.  Pancras,  his  body  being  followed  to  the  grave 
solely  by  ius  wife  and  daaghter,  as  directed  by  turn  in  his  poetical  will, 
written  some  six  years  before.  We  learn  from  Noble  that  there  are  no 
less  than  foar  engraved  portrait  of  Ned  Ward. 

His  works,  from  the  fact  abore-mentioned,  that  they  were  greater  &- 
▼onrites  in  the  colonies  than  at  home,  are  now  rarely  to  be  met  w^  :  and  a 

complete  copy  of  them,  although  once  ̂   of  heavy  sale/'  as  Granger  ̂   say% 
would  now  be  little  less  than  a  literary  curiosity,  and  realize  a  considerabie 

sum.  The  structore  of  the  ̂   London  Spy,"  the  only  work  of  his  that  at 
present  comes  under  our  notice,  is  simple  enough.  The  author  is  sdf- 

personified  as  a  countryman,  who,  tired  with  his  ̂   tedious  confinement  to  a 
eoontry  hutt,*^  comes  op  to  London ;  where  he  fortunately  meets  with  a 
quondam  school -fellow,  a  **  man  about  town"  in  modem  phrase,  who  un- 

dertakes to  introduce  him  to  the  various  scenes,  sights,  and  mysteries  of  the, 

even  then,  **  gre»t  metropolis :"  much  like  the  visit,  in  fact,  from  Jeny 
Hawthorn  to  Corinthian  Tom,  only  anticipated  by  some  120  years.  We 

should  not  be  at  all  surprised  to  find  that  the  stirring  scenes  of  Mr.  £gan*s 
**  Life  in  London"  were  first  suggested  by  the  more  homely  pages  of  the 
•♦London  Spy." 

Curtailing  his  superfiuities  of  language,  correcting  his  more  gross  blun- 
ders in  orthography,  and  lopping  away  such  oaths,  expletives,  and  siniiles 

as  would  only  shock  the  modem  **  ear  polite/*  we  purpose  extracting  from 
the  sight-seer's  journal  a  few  samples  of  the  information  which,  during  his 
rambles  about  town,  he  by  eye  or  ear  acquired.  With  our  help,  the  most 
fruitidious  reader,  we  flatter  ourselves,  will  be  enabled  to  spend  an  agreeable 
half-hour  with  frolicksome  Ned. 

At  the  outset  of  the  work  we  have  a  description — not  a  very  flattering 
one,  certainly — of  a  common  coffee-house  of  the  day,  one  of  the  many 
hundreds  with  which  London  then  teemed.  Although  coffee  had  been  only 
known  in  England  some  fifty  years,  coffee-houses  were  already  among  the 
most  favourite  institutions  of  the  land ;  though  they  had  not  as  yet  attained 

the  political  importance  which  they  acquired  in  the  days  of  the  '^  Tatler  " 
and  **  Spectator,"  some  ten  or  twelve  years  later : — 

"'Come,'  says  my  friend,  'let  u  step  into  this  ooffee-boiue  here;  as  ycm  are  a 
stranger  in  the  town,  it  will  afford  yoa  acme  diverrion.'  Accordingly  in  we  went, 
where  a  pnrcel  of  muddling  mnckworms  were  as  busy  as  so  many  rats  in  an  old  cheese- 
loft  ;  Mome  going,  some  coming,  lome  scribbling,  lome  talking,  some  drinking,  some 
smoking,  othen  jangling ;  and  the  whole  room  stinking  of  tobt^co,  like  a  Dutch  scoot, 
[•chtiyt, ]  or  a  lioaUwain's  cabin.  The  walls  were  hung  round  with  gilt  frames,  as  a 
urrier's  shop  with  horse-shoes ;  which  contained  abundance  of  rarities,  rix.  Nectar  and 
Ambrosia,  May-dew,  Golden  Elixirs,  Popular  Pills,  Liquid  Snuff,  Beautifying  Waters, 

^  B.  iii  1.  84^—"  As  thick  as  eggs  at  Ward  m  ̂ XOarj." 
<  Psge  286.  *  In  Nobls's  " ContfaraatioD,"  voL  iL  p.262. 
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DentifiioM,  Dropfi^  and  Lotsengefl  ;  nil  im  inMlible  as  the  Pope,  *  Where  cvety  one  («• 
I  Hie  fkmooa  Suflbld*  haa  it)  above  the  rcet,  Deservedly  bts  gaiu'd  the  name  of  be«t :' 
everj  mediciiifi  beiiig  so  catholic,  it  pretends  to  nothing  less  than  universality.  So  that, 

had  not  my  friend  told  mc  *twn8  a  coffee-hoose,  I  uhouM  havw  taken  it  for  Quacks' 
Hall,  or  the  parlonr  of  some  enunent  mountebank.  We  each  of  us  stuck  in  our  mouths 

a  pipe  of  §ob?eedy  and  now  began  to  look  abont  us." 

Ill  the  course  of  a  few  pages  we  have  a  pleasant  description  of  London 

as  it  appeared  by  night  160  years  ago.  If  the  dull,  twinkling,  oil-lamps 

of  those  times  had  such  a  wondrous  effect  upon  a  countryman's  eyes,  thera 
b  no  saying  to  what  extent  he  might  have  been  dumb-foundered  by  Mr* 

Winder's  more  brilliant  invention  of  etreeUlighting  by  gas  : — 

**  The  modest  hoiu-  of  nine  was  now  proclaimed  by  time'i  oracle  from  every  steeple  ; 
and  the  joyful  alarm  of  Bow^bell  called  the  weary  apprentices  finom  their  work  to  their 
pariug-ahovelA,  to  unhitch  their  folded  abutters,  and  button  up  their  shops  till  the 
next  momtng*  The  streets  were  all  adorned  with  dazing  lights,  whose  bright  reflect 
■o  glittered  m  my  eyes,  that  I  could  see  nothing  but  themselves.  Thus  I  walked 
amaied,  like  a  wandering  soul  in  its  pilgrimnge  to  neaven,  when  he  passes  through  tho 
■pangled  regions.  My  ears  were  serenaded  on  every  side,  with  the  grave  music  of  sun- 

dry passing-bells,  the  rattling  of  coachc*,  and  the  melancholy  ditties  of  hot  bak'd  war- 
d^ '  and  pippins." 

Two  hours  later  the  scene  is  vastly  changed : — 

"  Each  parochial  Jack  of  Lauthom  was  now  croaking  about  streets  the  hour  of  eleven. 
The  brawny  topers  of  the  city  began  now  to  forsake  the  tavero,  and  stagg-er,  haulking 
after  a  pooj^-lanthorn^  to  their  own  homes.  Augusta  v  appeared  in  her  mourning  wc^edA  ; 

and  the  glittering  lumps  which  a  few  hours  b«^fore  sparkled  like  diamonds,  tuc'd  as  orna- 
ments to  her  lable  dreo^  were  now  dwindletl  to  a  glimmering  mufl^  and  burnt  as  dim 

as  torchcff  at  a  prince's  funeral.** 

In  auccession  to  this,  a  midnight  adventure  is  described,  of  a  nature  by  no 
meana  uncommon  in  those  days.  It  was  such  occurrences  as  this,  met  with 

by  hira  in  his  early  morning  walks  from  Redriffe  to  the  city,  that  first 
prompted  the  benevolent  Captain  Coram  to  bethink  him  of  instituting  a 

Hospital  for  Foundlings: — 

"  We  had  not  pn^ceeded  far,  hut  in  Oracechurch -street  we  hoard,  as  we  thought, 
the  misavory  squallings  of  some  noctumsl  revcHeis,  called  cats,  summoning  with  their 
nntnnable  bag-pipes  the  ndghbourin^  mouse-hunters  to  tbmr  merry  meeting.  But  by 
the  help  of  a  watchman's  lanthorn,  who  met  us  in  the  passage,  wo  discovered  a  hand- 
tiasket.  '  Hey-day,'  sajrs  the  watcliman,  *  what,  in  the  name  of  the  star^  have  we  got 
here  V  He  opens  the  wicker  hammock^  and  finds  a  little  lump  of  mortality  crying  out 

to  the  whole  parish  to  lend  him  their  assistance.  The  watchman  now  cough'd  up  a 
phthiirical  *  Hem,'  as  a  dgnal  to  his  aj$sociates  of  some  mischance ;  which  was  soon  con" 
▼eyed  from  one  to  t'other,  till  it  alarmed  the  leader  of  the  hour-grauters,  who  soon  came 
Qpi  attended  with  his  twinkling  guard  of  superannuated  sauce-boxes,  and  presently 
•addled  his  nose  with  a  pair  of  glased  horns,  to  read  the  superscription,  and  see  to  whom 
the  R|UiiUln2  pocket  was  directed.  But  when  he  found  the  poor  infant  lay  driveUitig 

np'tn  a  whole  slabbering-bib  of  yertes*  *  Alack,  alack,'  says  Father  Midnight^  *  I'll  war- 
rant 'tis  ionie  poor  poet's  bastard  :  prithee  take  it  up,  and  lefs  carry  it  to  the  watch- 

bou^  fire.  Who  knows  but,  by  the  icraoe  of  Providence,  the  babe  may  come  to  be  a 
acctmd  lien  Joneon  ?  Prithee,  Jefoy,  put  the  Isppit  of  thy  coat  over  it.  Ill  war- 

rant it  is  so  cold,  it  esn  scarce  fed/  Away  trooped  his  dark  majcisty,  with  his  feeble 
hand  of  crippled  parish -pensioners,  to  their  nocturnal  rendezvous,  all  tickled  with  the 
josi,  and  ss  merry  over  thdr  hopeftil  foundling  as  the  Egyptian  queen  over  her  young 

prophet  in  the  rushes," 

The  night's  adventures  are  concluded  by  a  lodging  in  sorry  plight  at 

*  A  vendor  of  quack  mediciaoa. 
'  Lug«  keeping  peart. 
'  At^m§i9  IWjM^tf afttsi'-<iM  of  ibt  Eoman  names  of  London. 
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the  Dark  House?,  in  Billingsgate,  the  company,  furniture,  and  discomforts  of 
which  are  humorously  but  coarsely  described.  Quitting  their  pigstye  in 

the  morning,  (for  little  better  does  the  "  Dark  House"  seem  to  have  been,) 
they  visit  the  Monument  and  Gresham  College,  the  museum  of  which  last 
affords  Ned  a  rare  opportunity  of  exercising  his  wit.  After  taking  a  peep 
at  Bedlam, — one  of  the  grand  peep-shows,  by  the  way,  of  the  day,— our 
friends  arrive  at  the  Royal  Exchange,  the  predecessor  of  the  present  struc- 

ture. It  was  built  by  Edward  Jerman,  the  city  surveyor,  to  supply  the 

place  of  Gresham's  building,  which  had  been  destroyed  in  the  Fire  of  Lon- 
don.    The  scene  presented  by  the  exterior  is  first  described  : — 

"  The  pillars  at  the  entrance  of  the  front  porticnm  were  adorned  with  sundry  memo- 
randums of  old  age  and  infirmity,  mider  which  stood  here  and  there  a  Jack  in  a  Box, 

selling  cures  for  your  corns,  glass  eyes  for  the  blind,  ivory  teeth  for  broken  months, 
and  spectacles  for  the  weak-sighted ;  the  passage  to  the  gate  being  lined  with  hawkers, 
gardeners,  mandrake-sellers,  and  porters.  After  we  crowded  a  little  way  amongst  this 
miscellaneous  multitude,  we  came  to  a  pippin-monger*s  stall,  surmounted  with  a 
chemist's  shop ;  where  Drops,  Elixirs,  Cordisds,  and  Balsams  had  justly  the  pre-emi- 

nence of  apples,  chesnuts,  pears,  and  oranges ;  the  former  being  ranked  in  as  much 
order  upon  shelves  as  the  works  of  the  holy  fathers  in  a  bishop's  library ;  and  the  lat- 

ter being  marshall'd  with  as  much  exactness  as  an  army  ready  to  engage.  Here  is  drawn 
up  several  regiments  of  Kentish  pippins,  next  some  squadrons  of  pearmains,  join'd  to  a 
brigade  of  small-nuts,  with  a  few  troops  of  booncritons'',  all  form'd  into  a  battalion,  the 
wings  composed  of  oranges,  lemons,  pomegranates,  dried  plums,  and  medlars." 

They  then  venture  a  step  further,  and  "  go  on  to  the  'Change."  In  the 
interior — 

"  Advertisements  hung  as  thick  round  the  pillars  of  each  walk  as  bells  about  the  legs 
of  a  morris-dancer,  and  an  incessant  buz,  like  the  murmurs  of  the  distant  ocean,  stood 
as  a  diapason  to  our  talk,  like  a  drone  to  a  bagpipe.  The  wainscot  was  adorned  with 
quacks'  bills,  instead  of  pictures ;  never  an  empiric  in  the  town  but  had  his  name  in  a 
lacquered  frame,  containing  an  invitation  for  a  fool  and  his  money  to  be  soon  parted ; 
and  he  that  wants  a  dry  rogue  for  himself,  or  a  wet-nurse  for  a  child,  may  be  famished 
here  at  a  minute's  warning." 

Leaving  the  walk  below,  they  ascend  to  what  was  then  known  as  the 

••  Pawn* ;"  galleries  fitted  up  for  the  sale  of  fancy  goods,  gloves,  ribbons, 
ruffles,  bands,  <&c.,  not  unlike  the  stalls  in  the  bazaars  of  the  present  day : — 

**  Accordingly  we  went  up,  where  women  sat  in  their  pinfolds,  begging  of  custom, 
with  such  amorous  looks  and  affiible  tones,  that  I  could  not  but  fancy  they  had  as  much 
nund  to  dispose  of  themselves  as  the  commodities  they  deal  in.  My  ears  on  both  sides 
were  so  baited  with  '  Fine  linen,  Sh-,'  and  *  Gloves  and  ribbons.  Sir,'  that  I  had  a  mil- 

liner's and  a  sempstress's  shop  in  my  head  for  a  week  after." 

He  charitably  concludes  with  the  insinuation  that  the  fair  damsels  of  the 

Pawn  **  come  under  Chaucer's  character  of  a  Sempstress," — "  She  keeps  a 
shop  for  countenance,  and,  &c.,  &c.** 

Guildhall  is  paid  a  visit  to,  of  course,  in  the  earliest  of  these  city  rambles. 

The  giants  that  so  greatly  excited  the  stranger's  astonishment  are  not  the 
two  figures,  almost  equally  '*  lubberly  and  preposterous,"  that  now  stand 
sentry  on  either  side  of  the  western  window  of  the  hall.  It  has  been 
proved  by  the  researches  of  Hone,  that  the  present  giants  were  constructed 

r  A  place  still  remembered  in  the  name  of  Dark-house-lane.  Here  Hog^arth  punted 
the  porter,  known  by  the  title  of  "  Duke  of  Puddle-dock." 

^  Bon  Chretien  pears ;  which  ripen  in  September. 
I  From  the  German  hahn^  a  path  or  walk.  These  shops,  or  stalls,  were  finally  re- 

moved about  1739,  and  the  galleries  occupied  by  the  offices  of  various  public  compaoiet 
and  corporations. 
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so  recently  as  1708,  to  supersede  the  monsters  here  described  ;  which  seem 
to  have  been  made^  cot  of  wood,  but  of  wicker-work  and  pasteboard.  After 
beini^  long  carried  abonl  in  the  city  pageants  and  processions,  they  at  last 
jielded  np  their  entrails  to  the  city  rats  and  mice,  and  probably  fell  to 

jpieces  from  slieer  inanition. 
St.  Paurs  was  at  this  period  within  some  ten  years  of  its  completion. 

I, We  will  do  our  best  to  put  together  our  author's  somewhat  disjointed  and 
I  fragmentary  description;   which,  with  numerous  interludes  and  interrup- 

'  lions,  extends  over  several  pages  of  the  book :  — 

'  From  tbfluce  we  turned  through  the  west  gate  of  St.  Paul's  Churchyard ;  where 
we  saw  A  parcel  of  irtone-cutt^ra  aiitl  sawyers,  so  very  hard  at  work  that  I  protest,  not- 

^  withstanding  the  veheraency  of  their  labtjur,  and  the  temperatenoMt  of  the  seoAODj  initead 
of  using^  their  hHudkerehleft^  to  wipt«  the  «weut  olT  their  iacci,  they  were  moat  ofthetn 
Wowing  their  nails.     We  thence  moved  up  a  long  woodcti  hrirlge,  that  led  to  the  west 

l^rttcum  of  the  charch,  where  we  intermixed  with  such  a  train  of  promiscuous  rahhle 

I  that  1  fancied  wo  lrx}ked  tike  the  heasts  driving'  into  the  ark,  to  replenish  a  suoceedinip 
"  ̂orld.     From  thence  we  entert?d  the  body  of  the  churchy  the  spaciousneas  of  which  we 

r  ■"' '  -    *    '       !  n  for  the  hirgciiess  of  the  pillars.     We  now  went  a  little  further,  where 
,   men  in  a  corner,  very  busy  about  two  men's  work.     The  wonderful 

_p    -  -    ■>  the  whole  number  bod  to  perform  was  to  dni^  along  a  fttono  of  about 
rthree  hmiredweight,  in  a  carriage,  in  order  to  be  hrjistwl  upon  the  mouldings  of  the 

Reupola;  but  they  were  to  long  in  hauTini^  on*t  half  tlie  length  of  the  ehurch»  that  a 
naple  of  lusty  porters  in  the  ̂ me  time  would  have  carried  it  to  Paddingtou  without 
Ating  of  their  burthen*     From  thence  we  approached  the  quire  on  the  north  wde  | 

Ethe  entrance  of  which  had  been  very  much  defaced  by  the  late  fire,  oocaittoned  by  the 
lmleMii6«i  of  a  plumber,  who  had  been  mending  fome  defective  pipes  of  the  organ ; 
vhidb  Qtibappy  accident  ha^  given  the  itl^sf^ntera  so  f^r  an  opp:}rtnnitj  to  reliect  upon 
ftlfl  aae  of  music  in  our  churches,  that  they  scruple  not  to  wxit  their  KpWu  by  isaying, 
"IViia  a  judgment  from  heaven  upon  their  t«rvLugs  and  their  fopperityj,  for  displciuiiig 

Bfbe  cars  of  the  Altoighty  with  the  profane  tootingd  of  such  abominable  cat-calb/    When 
sprayers  were  over,  we  returned  into  the  body  ot  the  ehurdi,  happily  intermixed  with  a 
omwd  of  good  Christian^  who  had  concluded  with  na  their  aflemooQ*s  devotion.     We 
now  took  notice  of  the  vast  distance  of  the  pillars,  from  whence  they  turn  the  cupola  i 

L  which,  they  say,  U  a  spire  to  be  erected  three  hundred  feet  in  height,  w  hose  towering 
nmiclc  will  stand  with  wich  stupt^idoua  Int^tuess  above  Bow-steeple  dragon,  or  the 
aluiioiif  ■  flaming  urn,  that  it  will  appeur  to  the  rest  of  the  holy  tcmpltfs  like  a  codar 

a  among  so  many  shrubs,  or  a  Goliah  looking  over  the  slioulden  of  so  many 

Nothing  being  offered  worth  their  farther  observation*  ••  except  a  parcel 

wf  wenches  playing  at  hoop  and  hide  among  the  pillare/'  a  *'  revelling  of 
Igirla**  which  Ned  very  properly  considers  to  be  "very  indecent/'  the 

^  Bight-seers  make  their  egress  on  the  south  side. 
We  jnust  pass,  however.  Doctors*  Commons  and  the  prisons  of  Ludgate 

and  Newgate,  the  descriptions  of  which  have  little  in  them  that  is  interest- 

ing, to  hurry  on  to  Smithfield,  and  a  Friday  afternoon's  market,  we  pre- 
iitnc,  Afler  passing  through  Smithfield  Rounds,  **  which  entertained  his 

^tooetrils  with  such  a  savoury  scent  of  roast  meat,  and  surprised  his  ears 
witlj  the  jingling  noise  of  so  many  jacks,  that  he  stared  about  him  like  a 

country  bumpkin  in  Spittlefields,  among  so  many  throwster*s  mills,"  Ned 
and  his  friend  make  their  way  to  the  rails, — 

"  Where  country  carters  stood  armed  with  their  long  whips,  to  keep  their  tmims 
(upon  salt*  in  a  iluo  decomm,  who  were  drawn  up  into  the  moct  sightly  order  witli  their 
5l^e>fect  coouuted  on  a  dunghilX  and  their  heads  dressed  up  to  as  much  advnutagt'  as 
Isn  Inm^-comrt  aempstreasi  or  the  mistreas  of  a  hoArding-acbtxil ;;  some  with  their  manes 
Ifrtizled  ap,  to  make  'em  appear  high-witheriHi ;  others  with  their  munea  pl&itedj  as  if 
rthey  bud  been  ridden  by  the  nigbt-miLre;  and  the  fellows  that  attended  them  making 
^m  uncouth  figures  as  the  moost^n  in  the  Tempe^tL  We  then  went  a  litUc  further,  and 
ISbem  we  saw  a  parcel  of  ra^fgcd  rapscallioos,  mounted  upon  scTiibt»ed  [scmbj  tit«. 
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•ei^tfuHjl  aUnt  thm  B<iaiiiii»  «aaie  wxthit^  wme  gaflnping;  «MBe  pae    _ 
iCamhrinf^ ;  himuierlnfl^  aboixs  In  that  cijofbiiiii,  tiuit  I  tboagiic  then  Sks  «>  i 

gan  <%  iMTKbttdEy  nifiBfl^  zo  the  deviL" 

Hftre,  toOf  we  have  a  good  deflcription  of  the  man  ̂   thmt  knows  a  dua^ 
or  two"  about  hone-fleth ;    a  picture  not  Terr  moch  onlike  his 
of  the  present  daj : — 

"'Praj,  friewl,'  ■ud  I,  'wiat  are  tfaoie  eairie-bMk'd  feOnwi,  in  dior 
Krhnxned  «hit«  heaven,  yxker^  cnau,  a  gpar  in  one  heel,  and  hended 

th«ir  haoda,  that  are  lo  boMlj  p«epnH^  in  every  hcntf%  month?'  'Hkoae 
••J4  mj  friend,  '  are  a  fohCle  aort  0/  Smithildd  foxea,  called  H-3nc-cijm«ia>  wb 
sv^ar  every  monun^  bj  the  bridle,  tbej  will  never  from  anv  man  nfir  a  tamijfc 
tr^k,  or  ev^  do  an  honesit  cne.  They  are  a  aort  of  Engiiah  Jews,  that  never  deal 
with  any  man  hot  they  cheat  him ;  and  have  a  lare  healtj  of  swearin)^  a  man.  ooa  of 
bw  1K1MW,  lyinf^  him  oat  0/  hia  reaaoo,  and  eosenzng  him  oat  of  hia  nwoey.  If  rtirj 
have  a  hf/rm  to  lell  that  m  itooe'blind,  tbeyHl  call  a  htmdred  god§  to  witnem  he  can  aae 
aa  well  aa  yoa  can ;  and  if  he  be  downright  faune,  they  win  oae  all  the 

that  the  de^  can  aaaiat  them  with  that  it  ia  nothing  bat  a  fprxng-halt." 

After  looking  into  an  archway  about  the  middle  of  the  Row,  the  entrance 

profiahly  to  I^rtholomew  Close,  '^  where  a  parcel  of  long-Iee'd  loobtes 
were  atuffing  their  lean  carcases  with  rice-milk  and  furmity,  till  it  ran  down 
at  each  corner  of  their  mouths  back  into  their  porringers,  so  that  each  was 

a  true  copy  of  Martin  Banters  feeding  the  Cat  with  Custard,^  ther 
arrive  at  the  comer  of  Long-lane,  famed  time  out  of  mind  for  its  fripperen 

and  what-d*ye-lacks, — 

**  Vrrmk  whence  a  parcel  of  nimble-tongned  nmen  leaped  oat  of  their  ihopi^  and 
awarmed  aboat  me  like  m  many  beea  aboot  a  honeyrodde ;  aome  got  me  by  the  haad^ 
aome  \ry  the  elbowi,  and  othera  by  the  ihoolden,  and  made  incfa  a  noiae  in  my  ears  that 
I  thought  I  bad  committed  nome  egregiooa  treapaai  miawarea,  and  they  \md  mamtd 
me  a«  a  priaoner.  I  began  to  ftmggle  hard  for  my  liberty,  bat  aa  fitft  aa  I  kxiaed  my- 

self from  one,  another  took  me  in  custody.  '  Zoonds,'  laid  I,  '  whaf  a  the  matter  ? 
What  wrong  have  I  done  yoa  ?  "Hliy  do  yoa  lay  such  violent  banda  on  me  ?*  At 
last,  a  felUm'  with  a  voice  like  a  speaking-trumpet  came  up  dose  to  my  ear%  and 
sounded  forth,  '  Will  yon  buy  any  clothes  ?'  '  A  murrain  take  you,'  aaid  I,  '  yoa  ar« 
ready  Ut  tear  a  man's  dothea  off  his  back,  and  then  ask  him  whether  he  will  boy  any. 
Prithee  let  mine  alone,  and  they  will  serve  me  yet  ttus  six  months^'  But  stHl  th^ hustled  me  backwards  and  forwards,  like  a  taken  pickpocket  in  a  crowd ;  till  at  hMt  I 

made  a  htoms,  and  scampered  like  a  rescued  prisoner  from  a  gang  of  bailifb." 

Returning  through  the  Lame  Hospital,  now  better  known  as  Bartholo- 

mew's, and  passing  through  Christ's  Hospital,  alias  the  Blew-Coat  School, 
'*  where  abundance  of  little  children,  in  blue  jackets  and  kite-lantborn'd 

caps,  were  very  busy  at  their  seyeral  recreations,"  Ned  and  his  friend 
move  on  till  they  arrive  at  Fleet-bridge, — 

"  Where  nuts,  gingerbread,  oranges,  and  oysters  lay  pil'd  up  in  moveable  shopi^  that 
run  ujKm  wheels,  attended  by  ill-looking  fellows,  some  with  but  one  eye  and  othera  with- 

out noses.  Over  against  these  stood  a  parcel  of  trugmoldies'',  in  straw-hats  and  flat- 
caiw,  selling  socks  and  furmity,  night-caps  and  plum-pudding." 

This  bridge  connected  Ludgate-hill  with  Fleet-street,  and  on  being  re- 
built, after  the  Fire  of  London,  was  gaily  decorated  with  pine-apples  and  the 

City  arriiH.  It  was  finally  removed  in  1765,  the  period  at  which  Fleet  Ditch, 

that  classic  stream  immortalized  by  the  *'  Dunciad,*'  was  arched  over  and hidden  from  view. 

J  Or  more  pn>perly  horae-coMen,  (htMe  says;  meaning  barterers  of  horses.    ̂   Hone* 
cliaunters"  is  the  name  given  to  these  gentry  at  the  present  day. 

*■  A  dirty,  sUttcmly  woman. 
1 
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Bridewell  b  vi«ited,  of  course,  as  one  of  the  eights  of  the  day.     To  go 
there  and  see  the  unfortutiates  flogged,  under  the  order  and  inspection  of 
the  governors^  was  reckoned  a  grand  treat  in  these  enlightened  times. 

From  much  that  is  repuUive  or  uniuterestitig,  we  cull  the  foliowiug  descrip* 

tive  passages: — 
**  Wo  tlien  turQt"d  into  the  gate  of  ii  ̂ tat^ly  edifice  my  friptid  ioM  me  wn«  Bride* 

well,  whii'h  to  mt'  tii'imiipd  r«tli*^r  n  princt''«  pwliice  thon  o  hoiise  ot  correction ;  tU  gazing 
roand  ina»  1  mw  in  a  room  a  parcel  of  lU4ociking  morttil*,  strippt^  to  thetr  shirtg  like 
hay-makers,  poundingf  a  peniiclotis  weed,  wlueh  I  thought  from  their  Qinlucky  aspecta 
ieenipd  to  tlireaten  their  destTuction.  Froin  tbeuce  we  turned  into  another  court^  the 
baildings  beiiij^,  like  the  former,  tDngnificently  noble ;  where  straight  before  ua  wat 

another  grat<»,  which  proved  the  worn  en  *«  apartni«-nt.  We  followid  our  not^es,  and 
wolked  up  to  tuke  a  view  of  the  ludic^i,  who  we  foand  were  shut  up  u  close  a«  natu  ; 
but  like  BO  many  slaves,  were  under  the  cat"  e  aad  dlreotioo  of  an  ovenjeer ',  who  u  olked 
about  with  a  very  iiexible  weapon  of  orience,  to  correct  nueh  hempen -journey  women  as 
were  unhappily  troubled  with  the  spirit  of  idlencfa.  My  Iriend  now  re-conducted  me  into 
the  fint  <iiuidriingk»  and  lei)  nte  ap  a  ̂ lair  of  stairs  Into  a  spadoua  chamber,  where  the 
coart  waa  lat  in  ̂ ^eat  grandeur  and  order.  A  grave  gentleman  was  mounted  in  the 

JndgD]«Dt->eat,  anned  with  u  h»niitipr«  like  a  change-hroker  at  Uoyd'n  Coffee -houite, 
and  a  woman  ander  the  ln«h  in  the  next  room,  where  folditig-doon  were  opened,  thai 
the  whole  court  mi^ht  view  the  punishment.  At  last  down  went  the  hammer,  and  the 
fioourging  eeaaed;  to  that^  I  protest^  till  I  was  undeceived,  1  thought  they  bad  sold 
their  laches  by  auction.  The  honourable  court*  I  observed,  waa  chiefly  attended  by 
fellows  in  blew  coata  and  women  in  blew  aprons.  Another  accuimtion  being  then  de* 
Uvered  by  a  flat-cap""  againtt  a  p<«>r  weneU»  who  having  no  fsiend  to  speak  in  her  be- 

half, proclamation  was  made^  vii.,  '  All  you  who  arc  willing  E-^^-   th  T— ̂ — 11  should 
hare  present  punishment,  pray  hold  up  your  hands ;'  which  woa  done  aecordini^ly,  and 
•be  was  ordered  the  civility  of  the  houae.'^ 

AAer  taking  a  trip  by  wherry  upon  the  Thames,  and  recemng  a  practi- 
cal lesson  in  the  filth  and  profane ness  of  water<IangUcnge  from  sundry  Lam* 

beth  gardeners  and  city  {*hopkeepers,  they  land  near  the  deserted  play- 

bouse  in  Dorset-garden  ■,  and  "  take  their  leaves  of  the  Lady »  Thames, 
wondering  she  should  have  so  sweet  a  breath,  considering  how  many 

Blinking  pills  she  swallows  in  a  day***  However  it  may  have  been  in  those 
times,  "'  Lady  Thames,"  out  of  all  patience^  we  suppose,  at  the  ill-usage 
she  Itas  so  long  received,  would  give  him  no  such  cause  for  wonderment 
at  the  present  day. 

A  visit  to  a  **^  famous  tobacco-shop"  in  Fleet-street  i«  next  depcrihed. 

There  can  be  little  doubt  that  the  emporium  long  known  as  *'  Ilardbam's, 
No.  37/*  is  meant : — 

**  *  Now/  aays  my  friend,  •  we  have  a  rare  opportunity  of  replenishing  our  boxes  with 
a  pipe  of  fine  toba4>co  \  for  the  greatest  retailer  of  that  commocUty  in  England  lives  on 

the  other  aide  the  way ;  and  if  you  dare  run  the  hazard  of  crL>a!<in^  the  kf  nnel.  we'll 
take  a  pipe  in  the  shop,  where  we  are  likely  enough  to  ftnd  something  xvorth  our  ob- 
iervation.'  Accordingly,  wo  entered  tiie  smoky  premises  of  the  f.nuou8  fmnigatorj 
where  a  pared  of  anciciit  worshippers  of  the  wicked  weed  were  seatetl,  wrapped  up  m 
Irith  hlanketi^  to  defend  thdr  careaaea  ftom  the  mallotooa  winds  that  only  blow  upon 
old  age  and  inflrmity ;  evr ry  one  bavifig  fbrtifled  the  great  gale  of  life  with  English 
ffttnv  wdl  cbarged  with  Indian  gunpowder.  There  was  no  talking  amongst  them,  but 
IV^waa  tbe  period  of  every  sentence ;  and  what  they  laid  waa  a«  abort  aa  poa*ible,  for 

fear  of  laring  the  pleaaure  of  a  whifl":  aa,  ♦  How  <f>*  do  V  Puff.  *  Thank  ye*  Puff. 
'If  ih0  Ufeed  ffoodr    Puff.     *Eif^ami;  FuSL     'Jt't  fine  iMaiher,'  FuE     *  Ood  A* 

<  Host  of  our  readera  wUl  call  to  mind  tbe  fbtirth  picttire  in  Hogsrth'a  ̂   Harlot's 
"ragraH." 
*  A  oommon,  vulgar  woman* 
*  In  our  July  Niunber  for  1811  a  view  of  thi«  theatre  will  be  found. 
*  Our  poeti  have  mootly  apoatropluzed  tbe  Xhame%  not  aa  a  lady«  but  iS  an  old ntkooan. 
Ourt.  Mao.  Vol.  CCIIL  8  i 
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amttd:  PdC     '  W%^§  tf'eiiKJtr    PitC  ̂       Beluiid  tlie  coaUr  «Uiod 

^  liMai  ffvk.  vba,  1  oiNerredL  iliewed  «•  mndl  braei^i^  in  tfare  nk  of  »  ]^ 
[if  tolaeoo  sod  Uk  ̂ lax^  o^  a  dullcii^,  m  a  eoortooi  footman  when  be  w»aeto  I 
%nitli«'  Skip  in  tlie  middle  of  Coreiit  Ganka ;  aziA  a  •»  very  dn^root  m  the  di<ehir|glj 
dt  lit  oeeapaliOQ,  tlial  he  gnawi  fr^m  a  pemid  of  tohaece  to  an  oanee,  to  the  eertaT 
ef  one  hb^  1e  oom ;  and  wOl  ̂ erte  more  pennjworthi  of  toliatt»  in  half<«it-boar  t 
aome  eltmUrlf  mffiadimgm^eltoi  diall  be  able  to  do  m  hatf  fijosaiid'tveotj.     He  k 

vcxx  gcoerofw  too  of  his  Mudl-facer  to  a  good  cortomer.'* 

Ai^er  taking^  a  peep  at  the  Temple,  and  mistaking,  by  the  w^y^  the 

Middle  Temple  Hall  for  that  of  the  Inner,  or  **  Inward  Temple/*  Jis  he  calls 
ii,  a  trip  hj  coach  is  proposed,  for  a  vi*U  to  May  Fair: — 

"  B^  the  biilp  of  a  (rrc^t  many  ulashes  azid  faej-npi,  and  afte  aa  many  jolts  and 
jnmhtei^  ve  were  dragged  to  tht;  Fair,  wha%  the  harth  floond*  of  vntenalfle  trutnpeti, 
the  catlcnvmallng  acrmpe^  of  thnwbi&flr  fiddlen»  the  gmmMiog  of  beaten  eaL%  es-^kiiia 
and  the  diafiordaat  toota  of  broken  organs  act  mj  very  teeth  oa  edcre,  like  the  filing  | 
of  a  hand-eaw,  and  made  my  hair  ̂ mnd  «*  bolt  iqirifht  at  "the  quills  of  an  angry 

pOTcnptne." This  Fair,  which,  to  the  annoyance  of  the  ncig^hbourhood,  beginning  on 
the  first  of  May,  continued  no  Ic^fl  than  fifteen  days,  was  presented  aa  m.] 
nuiwmce  by  the  Grand  Jury  of  Middlesex  in  1708  ;  but,  though  gradually  I 

encroached  upon  by  the  realms  of  fashion,  it  was  not  finally  put  down  till ' 
the  reign  of  George  III*      Curzon-street,  Hertford^treet,  and  Cheater* 
field-honse  now  oc-cupy  its  »ile. 

Op  quitting  May  Fair,  we  hai-e  introduced  to  our  notice  the  primitiTe* 
hackne^^s  and  extarlionale  Jehus  of  the  day,     "There  is   no  new  thtn^^ 

under  the  sun  ;'*— and  it  seems  to   have  been  just  as  hard  to  satisfy  the 
demands  of  a  coachman  In  those  times  as  of  a  cabman  in  these: — 

**  For  want  of  glasses  to  our  conch,  having  drawn  up  oar  tin  taabas,  pink^  like  tht  I 
bottom  of  a  coUender,  that  the  air  might  pass  throogh  the  holes  and  defend  as  from.  ] 
stifling,  we  were  conrryed  from  the  JPair,  through  a  snffocnting  clond  of  d»»ty  atom^  ] 

to  ̂ t.  Jamef**  Palace ;  in  reverence  to  which  we  ahghted  and  discharged  our  grombling  j 
e*$edariu»^  who  stuck  very  close  to  our  hinder  quartCTS,  and  miittered  hosTily,  aceording  j 
to  their  old  custooi,  for  toother  sixpence;  till  at  hut,  morinf  m  a  little  beyond  o*nr  1 
pat-ence,  wc  ga^  an  snj^ry  positive  denial  to  hb  nnieasonable  importmuties,  and  aoj 
perted  with  our  uncoufiionable  carrion-soonrger,  whov  we  fiund,  like  the  rest  of  1 ' 
ftntemity,  hud  taken  up  the  miserly  role,  'Never  to  be  satisfied.'  '* 

Parsing  through  the  first  court  of  the  Palace,  "  where  a  parcel  of  hob- 

nailed loobies  were  gazing  at  the  whale's  rib  with  great  amazement,"  they 
enter  the  Park,  and  following  Duke  Humphrey's  Walk,  better  known  as 
the  '*  Green  Walk/*  between  the  Mall  and  the  Park  wall,  arrive  at  the 
Para/le;  where  Ned,  like  olher  lory  politicians  of  his  day,  cannot  resist  the 

temptation  of  having  a  fling  at  King  William's  Dutch  guard,  which  had 
been  lately  dismissed,  by  order  of  Parliament,  to  **  the  place  from  whence 

they  came :" — 
"  From  thence  we  walked  into  the  Parade,  whieli,  my  frtend  told  me,  nsed  in  a 

mcmvm^  to  he  covereil  with  the  bones  of  rvA  herrings,  and  smelt  as  stjong  aboat 

breakfat'  -tirne  as  a  wet-salter's  shop  at  Midsumroer.  *  Bat  now,*  says  be,  *  it  is  per* 
famed  again  with  Englisb  hri-ath ;  and  the  scent  of  Oroonoko  tobacco  no  more  offeoda 
the  noetrils  of  our  squeambU  ladies,  w4io  may  now  pass  free  from  all  such  nnissnees,'  ** 

A  visit  is  next  pnid  to  West  minster  Abbey,  on  emerging  from  which,  a 

company  of  1  rain-hands  is  found  drawn  up  in  Palace  Yard,  **  to  give  the 

captain  a  parting  volley  :" — 
"  I  could  not  forhenr,"  says  our  satTrtst,  **  laughing  to  see  so  many  greasy  coolo^ 

I  tun-Viellied  lick-spiegots,  and  fst  wheezing  batchers,  sweating  in  their  buff  doublets, 
imder  the  oommand  of  some  fiery-fsciKi  brewer,  hooped  in  with  a  golden  sash,  which 
the  cbdHNnaUed  hero  became  m  well  as  one  of  his  dtay-borsos  would  an  embroidered 
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Middle.  Wheathe  trpe-bloe  oflTcer  (over-thoti*|htful  of  hop*  and  (jrrains)  had,  hy  two 
ur  tbrce  mbtakoi  wortb  of  command,  hustled  hiu  *MUnigvou»  rampany  iii  do*e  con- 

f(»«ion,  iii8t«ttd  of  onltr,  he  bid  'cm  Make  readi/ ;  which  made  half  of  them  chnnge 
cohmr  And  shew  aa  mncb  cowardice  in  cockiig  of  their  njuskcts,  as  if  hdf-a-dozcti 
Turks  had  frtced  and  fii^htened  tlrem  with  their  wliisker^.  Then  the  noble  captain, 
a  Ivancing  hi^  silver-hcflided  cai»e,  gave  tlie  t^prrihle  word  Fire,  atoopln^r  down  his  head 
Hke  a  gottewj  under  a  tmni-doorj  to  defend  his  eyc'Sipht  from  tlie  fl;isbe«  of  the  gun- 

powder. In  which  interim,  sneh  an  aiuazng  clap  of  thuinter  wa»  »ent  forth  from  tli^r 
rusty  kiU'devib,  that  it  caused  fear  and  trembling  amoag>t  all  those  that  nmde  it;  for 
which  the  littlo  hoys  gave  tbem  the  honour  of  a  great  holla;  and  away  trudged  th« 
fotmdeied  Bokiiem  home  to^^thetr  wiYca,  well  BatijflecL" 

A  description  of  Miin*s  Coffee-house,  situate  in  Scotland -yard,  near  the 
water-side,  is  an  excellent  |nctnre  of  a  fashionable  cotTee-botJiie  of  the  day. 
It  took  its  name  from  the  proprietor,  Alexander  Man,  and  was  Foojetiraea 

knfjwn  as  Old  Man's,  or  the  Royal  Coffee-house,  to  distinguish  it  from 
Youiig  Man's  and  Little  Man's,  minor  establishments  in  the  neighbour- 

hood :— 

"  Wc  now  ascend^  a  pair  of  stmrs,  which  bronght  us  inlo  an  old-fuithioned  room, 
where  a  gaudy  crowd  of  odoriferous  Tom- Eitsencea  were  wiilking  biickwards  and 
forwards  with  their  huts  in  their  hiinfls,  not  daring  to  convert  them  to  their  intended 
use,  \<&9t  it  should  put  the  foretop*  of  their  wig.<i  into  some  cliftorder.  We  squeezed 
through  till  we  got  to  the  end  of  the  room,  where*  at  a  smaD  t^ible,  we  sat  down,  and 

observed  that  it  waa  as  grejit  a  rarity  Vt\  hear  anybody  call  for  a  dish  of  FofUician^s 
porridge  f,  or  aiiy  other  licjmir,  as  it  iii  to  hear  a  beau  c  II  for  a  pipe  of  toboi-co;  their 
whole  exercise  being  to  char^re  and  discbarge  thrir  nostrils,  and  ktep  ihe  curia  of  iheir 
periwigs  in  their  proiwr  order,  The  dashing  of  their  snu:ih-lK)£  liils»  in  opening  and 
shutting,  m»de  more  n -ii^e  than  their  tonpues.  Bows  and  cringes  of  the  newest  mode 
were  here  exchanged,  ̂ twiit  friend  and  friend,  with  wondepful  exactoejjB.  They  nmde 
a  hummi.  g  like  m  many  hornets  in  ji  country  chimney,  not  with  their  talking,  but 
with  their  whispering  over  their  new  MinueU  and  Boriea^  with  their  hands  in  their 
pockets,  if  only  freed  from  their  anush-box.  We  now  began  to  be  thougbtftil  of  a  pipe 
of  tobacco;  whereupon  we  venturetl  to  call  for  scuie  iu'^tnimeiafcs  of  evtiporation,  which 
were  accordingly  brought  ns»  but  with  sneb  a  kind  of  nnwillingness,  aa  if  they  would 
moch  rathiT  hare  been  rid  of  our  company;  f^r  their  tables  were  so  very  neat,  and 

§bined  with  rubbing,  like  the  upps-r^  leu  (bent  of  nn  alderman*s  shoes,  and  as  brown 
as  the  top  of  n  couutry  hoiisewj|ia*8  cuphoaril.  The  floor  vtm  aa  dean  swept  aa  a  Sir 
Courtly  8  dining-room,  which  made  u»  Jovjk  fi'und,  to  see  if  tUere  were  no  orders  hung 
up  to  impose  the  Torfeitm-e  of  so  much  Mop^nitjney  larpon  any  person  that  «hoald  spit 
out  oFtbe  ebimney -corner.  Notwiihj*landing  wc  wanted  an  example  to  enwurage  ua 
in  our  porterly  rudeneiiMii,  we  ordered  tbem  to  light  the  wai-eandle,  by  which  we 
ignified  our  pipe^i  and  blew  flbmt  our  w hills;  at  which  several  Sir  Foplins  drew  their 
faces  into  a.**  many  peevish  wrinkles,  a«  the  beais  at  the  Bow-street  CoffVcli  u»e,  ne*r 
Covent-garden  did,  when  the  gentlemin  in  ma8qiicra»ie  came  in  nmoujist  them,  with 
hla  oyster-barrel  muifand  turnip- buttons,  to  ridicule  their  fupperies/' 

In  the  follow! njf  deBcription,  I^ckett's  Ordinary  is  undoubtedly  one  of 
the  taverns  alluded  to.  It  took  jts  name  from  Adnra  Loekett,  the  land- 

lord, and  occupied  the  site  of  Drumniond's  bankitig^- bouse.  The  other 
**  great  tavern,"  unless  it  was  Browu*8  Ordinary,  we  have  been  unable  to 
identify  : — 

"  My  iViend  now  hade  me  talce  notice  of  two  great  taverns  on  the  other  sitie  the 
way.  In  those  eating  houses*  tsays  he,  as  many  fools*  estates  have  bien  squandered  a^ay, 
as  ever  were  swallowed  up  by  tlie  Royal  Uuk  Lottery  j  for  every  fop.  who  with  a  small 
fortune  attempts  to  comiterieit  qtinlity,  ami  is  tool  enough  to  bestow  twenty  shillings- 
worth  of  sauce  upon  ten  pennyworth  of  meat,  resfjrts  to  one  of  the^i'  ordinaries;  where 

a  man  that's  as  rich  as  Crcesus  may  outbve  Heliogabahis,  and  spend  more  money  u|.oci 
a  dinner  than  a  sergeant-at  law  can  get  in  a  whole  issuable  term.'* 

9  Cof ee ;  another  name  given  to  which  wa»  "  Mahometnu  gruel.*' 
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a  V^yi  -^  Htftzsar  ■»!:»-  -y!--:v>^  tiut  frie  -:f  I>:rrji=i-ii:'i«-  aa.  tfue  «r:ir± 

JvtL^A  I ,  wi^r.  ri'*  i*  --*  zAstA  :l  "  Er-i*-.-.'*  B^t*.'*  Ll  "tie  :a.js  df 
Cbsuv^  II.  rt  •»»  ;U  V:^  Mr.: v.  ̂ A  its  pr^'iJixirr.  i-t  ir:*rGas  period  k 
grvi'^IiT  'i*r,t:u*?i.  ai/d  :r.  IT'*7  ww  taken  c.-wr.  It  i«  ̂ -f-.-Ki  abSscSsoed 
bf  ll-jt  'Xi  'iraraAtl**-*,  u  t:ut  ?r*at  re*crt  sf  tbt  ̂ iZiiiLtj  if  *jjt  iij : — 

"  W*  s:<n^4f£  VK  ft>.c^  tr^  ̂ ^inari,  z«*«*«:r-3c  my.h-T'-x  7vsa?i:^i«  tJZ  ve  «sb§  so  ifac 

tor  «aut  V>  *j:«  m«:  artl7iA*.A.jnv  m  *^  m  t£«  jri^;«rvji  KCfi  ̂ '.ji  ih^y  dokk  ci :  md 
iwlrwyS  acttsr  <jf  ta^a  '^xJkM.  v,  T«rj  aialA£«e^  «r^  *s.'Urf-giT  fLr.  i.:ift:  iaii  I  kssa 

tiw  esAns.t£4r  vI'V&m  fvr  vjts^  'A  K'uxt  *^jKWBf/LrjjA.  Tie  'Ojtifr^c  ;aic>:Bien  I  -sb- 
pvrerf  t«y  i«t  wv*  ̂ .^awi,  -m^f.,  I  h:a<r:«d,  w*r*  j«j=«'  »  4:k>.u»  iwe  f*  ̂ kb, 

tiMj  ̂ d  T^iifSf'A  trfjxt  ihk  Us  'oAj  ik^z,  ̂ A  xLeskJ' 

In  ar.'Xb*r  dir'i  sArtntvm^  ar.  an:T«:r.?  b-it  ler-ztLr  dt-ficriptaoa  is  stven 

of  th^  rpiUir.g.  r'MAtlriZ,  ar*d  's^z.z  of  a  whole  *Ide  of  a::  ox,  ai  lie  •*  Kbie's 
Head  Taterr*,  at  Cbaaceiy  La.'^e  Ead  ;"  ucder  wLieh  caze  we  LaTC  Hole 

dr^St  t^at  our  a-'jibor*!  owa  poAch-hou&e.  Li  Fol wood's  B^*^*..  cppa- 
nte  U#e  end  of  Chancery-lane,  u  meant.  Be;r.e  a  Tintxier  hiinrlf,  we 

may  reft  aMQred  that  lie  wo-j^d  hare  penned  the  foilowinz  Hcet  in  pnise 
€4hont  oUitr  than  hlnuelf : — 

^To  fi^ak  bat  the  tnitli  of  bit  iMneit  friend  Xed, 

TL;;  f/att  <rf  all  vintnen  tkat'ever  God  made; If^/a  frw;  r/f  bi*  lK«f,  awl  aa  free  of  fak  hrtad, 
Aod  «a«hef  UAb  d^/wn  with  a  glaai  of  rare  red. 
That  l/ju  all  tbe  t/ywn,  acd  eommaada  a  r^xd  trade, 

Kneh  wine  a«  will  cImmt  ap  tbe  drrxjpinx  Kinz'f  Head  ; 
And  }jn»k  up  th*;  ir/al,  tfaMi^  our  lr>ir^i  half  dead. 
He  nfsrjnm  X/>  draw  ̂ >ad,  aa  be  hopei  to  be  paid : 

Aw\  wym  h»  tmuuf't  up  be  majr  e'en  He  a-bcd ; 
Vfir  hell  get  aa  estate^ — tbere*!  nc»  more  to  be  said.* 

We  ou^ht  to  hare  remarked,  that  the  ox  was  roasted,  cut  up,  and  dis- 

tributed ^<Ui$ ;  a  piece  of  ̂ enero-ity  which,  by  a  poetic  fiction,  is  sap- 

po«ed  to  have  inspired  the  a^K^ve  limping^  balderdash.  With  his  descrip- 
tion  of  firay's  Inn  Walks,  a  fashionable  promenade,  by-the-bye,  on  sum- 

mer evening*  in  th^^Hie  days,  we  mii«jt  take  our  leave  of  Ned  and  his  coarse 

but  entertaiiiintr  UxA.  l\\0t  principal  entrance  'now  closed)  was  by  Ful- 
woo<l*s  Rfnf**,  tlie  pl^ce  of  his  aUxle ;  and  the  earHens  probably  were  twice 
the  extent  of  the  Kooty,  wr>e-bej;^one  patch  of  ground  that  now  occupies 

their  pla/:e.  At  thin  period,  too,  thf-re  was  probably  not  a  house  to  be 
seen  between  them  and  Ilamphtead  Hill : — 

"  A/Yv-rdififly  I  ateen^  my  cjnnie  to  the  lawyer*'  garden  of  oontemplatioii,  where  I 
f'Airid,  it  liffiiiff  (Arly  in  the  uji'ming,  none  bot  a  parcel  of  siiperanncated  debaiicheei» 
hTtfldlf:<i  up  ill  dfjakfi,  frieze  ooatu,  and  wadded  gov^-na,  to  preserve  their  old  carcaaes 
from  the  iMfMrcliin((  iihar|>ni'wi  of  the  Hamptie<d  air ;  creei>ing  rp  and  down  in  pairs  ̂ tw^ 
leaaiurN,  iu»  fiuter  thnn  the  hand  of  a  dial,  o;*  a  country  convict  walking  Xxi  execntion. 
AfUr  a  tiuie,  an  I  Miit  muniiig  by  the  dial,  I  found  by  tlie  sundry  Turki^  and  Arabian 
aoirariKJucluii  who  were  now  gracing  the  walk,  that  the  beaus  began  to  riie  and  cooie 
f'Aih  ill  their  morning  plumes;  some  having  covered  their  tender  scuDs  with  caps  in 
the  fiwhion  of  a  Tnrktui  tnrbant*  and  with  such  gaudy  figures  wove  into  their  gowu^ 
that  tbty  looked  at  a  small  distuice  as  if  tbej  had  been  finghted  out  of  their  beds  bj 
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Among:  other  places,  the  New  Exchange  in  the  Strand  k  also  Tisited, 
a  kind  of  bazaar  which  occupied  the  site  of  Durham-housie,  ob  the  south 
aide  of  the  present  Adelphi.  The  remembrance  of  it  stiU  exists  in  the 
name  of  Exchange  -  Court,  immediately  opposite.  It  was  founded  bj 

James  I.,  who  gave  it  the  name  of  **  Briuiii's  Burse."  In  the  days  m 
Charles  II.  it  was  at  the  zenith  of  its  popularity,  but  after  that  period  it 
gradually  declined,  and  in  1737  was  taken  down.  It  is  often  mentioned 

by  the  old  dramatists*  as  the  great  resort  of  the  gallants  of  the  day : — 

"  We  moved  on  along  the  Strand,  meeting  nothing  remarkable  till  ve  came  to  the 
New  Exchange,  into  which  senuiHo  of  fair  ladies  we  made  our  entrance^  to  take  a 
pleaang  view  of  the  cherBbimmical  lasses,  who,  I  suppose,  had  dre«ed  themadrea  op 
fi}r  sale  to  the  best  advantage,  as  well  as  the  fripperies  and  toys  they  deal  in ;  and 
indeed  many  of  them  looked  so  veiy  amiable,  so  enticingly  fair,  that  had  I  been 
happily  forniahed  with  some  snperfluoos  angels,  I  could  have  wiUingly  dealt  among 
the  charming  witches  for  some  of  their  commodities.  The  chiefest  costomen  I  ob- 

served they  had,  were  beaua,  who,  I  imagined,  were  paying  a  doable  price  for  Knen, 
glo^-es,  or  sword-knots,  to  the  prettiest  of  the  women ;  that  they  might  go  from  tiienoe 
and  boast  among  their  brother-fups,  what  singular  fa\ours  and  great  enoonragementa 

they  had  receiv^  from  the  fair  lady  that  sold  them." 

In  another  day's  adventures,  an  amusing  but  lengthy  description  is  given 
of  the  spitting,  roasting^  and  eating  of  a  whole  side  of  an  ox,  at  the  ̂   King's 
Head  Tavern,  at  Chancery  Lane  End  ;*'  under  which  name  we  have  little 

doubt  that  our  author's  own  punch-house,  in  Fulwood*s  Rents,  oppo- 
site the  end  of  Chancery-lane,  is  meant.  Being  a  vintner  himself*  we 

may  rest  assured  that  he  would  have  penned  the  following  lines  in  praise 
of  none  other  than  himself: — 

"  To  speak  but  the  truth  of  my  honest  friend  Ned, 
The  best  of  all  vintners  that  ever  God  made ; 

He's  free  of  his  beef,  and  as  free  of  his  bread. 
And  washes  both  down  with  a  glass  of  rare  rod. 
That  tops  all  the  town,  and  comnumds  a  good  trade. 

Such  wine  as  ̂ ill  cheer  up  the  drcxiping  King's  Head ; 
And  brisk  up  the  soul,  though  our  body's  half  dead- 
He  scorns  to  draw  bad,  as  he  hopes  to  be  paid : 

And  now  his  name's  up  he  may  e'en  lie  a-bed ; 
For  he'll  get  an  estate, — there's  no  more  to  be  stud.** 

We  ought  to  have  remarked,  that  the  ox  was  roasted,  cut  up,  and  dis- 

tributed gratis;  a  piece  of  generosity  which,  by  a  poetic  fiction,  is  sup- 
posed to  have  inspired  the  above  limping  balderdash.  With  his  descrip- 

tion of  Gi-ay's  Inn  Walks,  a  fashionable  promenade,  by-the-bye,  on  sum- 
mer evenings  in  those  days,  wc  must  take  our  leave  of  Ned  and  his  coarse 

but  entertaining  book.  The  principal  entrance  (now  closed)  was  by  Ful- 

wood's  Rents,  the  place  of  liis  abode  ;  and  the  gardens  probably  were  twice 
the  extent  of  the  sooty,  woe-begone  patch  of  ground  that  now  occupies 
their  place.  At  this  period,  too,  there  was  probably  not  a  house  to  be 

seen  between  them  and  Hampstead  Hill : — 

**  Accordingly  I  steered  my  course  to  the  lawyers'  garden  of  contemplatioQ,  where  I 
found,  it  being  early  in  the  morning,  none  but  a  pan.*el  of  sui)erannuateil  debauchees, 
huddled  up  in  cloaks,  frieze  coats,  and  wnddod  goi^-ns,  to  preserve  their  old  carcases 
from  the  searching  sharpness  of  the  Hampsteiid  air ;  creeping  up  and  down  in  pairs  and 
leaslies,  no  faster  th>«n  the  hand  of  a  dial,  or  a  country  convict  walking  to  execution. 
After  a  time,  as  I  sat  musing  by  the  dial,  I  found  by  the  sundry  Turkish  and  Arabian 
scaramouches  who  were  now  gracing  the  walk,  that  the  beaus  began  to  rise  and  come 

forth  in  their  morning  plumes ;  some  ha>'ing  covered  their  tender  sculls  with  caps  in 
the  fitthion  of  a  Turkish  turbuit*  and  with  such  gaudy  figures  wove  into  their  gowm^ 
that  they  looked  at  a  small  distance  as  if  they  had  been  frighted  oat  of  their  Wds  bj 
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fire,  not  having  time  to  drcat  i  and  Iwd  wmpped  themselvet  up  in  tapeetry  hftngingv 
and  Turkey  work  tiihb<dotbfl  in  a  fHght,  »<  the  reftdic«t  Attifl  they  could  make  to  cover 
their  uakedDoH.     Othem  had  thrust  their  calves-heads,  some  into  bags  lik^  puddiug- 
okcSy  and  some  in  caps  lUte  an  extiuguisberj  hmgiiifj  half  wny  down  their  bflcks  ;  while 
hers  wcfe  maiqiiAraded  in  morning-gowns^  of  t^nch  diversity  of  dickeriug  colourii,  that 
leir  dazzling  gonuenta  looked  lik^  ao  many  reiubowfl  wove  intr>  a  Scotch  pUid,     By 
[ia  tiine,  too^  the  BcUfaa,  in  their  mormng  gowni  and  wadd^  waiftooHtt,  without 
ays,  began  to  flow  as  fnat  into  the  walks  as  nyinphs  into  the  eighteen -penny  gallery 

lai  the  Third  Act ;  tripping  about  in  «cftrch  of  their  foolish  admirers,  like  so  many  birds 

Pto  A  Valentine's  Day,  in  order  to  find  u  mate." 

Our  limits  remind  us  that  we  must  here  bring  our  extracts  to  a  close. 

For  Ned's  diverting  accounts  of  Bartholomew  Fair,  the  Lord  May  or  V  Siiow, 
and  the  Tower  of  London,  we  can  find  no  room ;  a  thing,  however,  the  less 

.to  be  regretted,  as  they^  have  been  already  in  a  great  measure  resuscitated 
why  Hone  and  other  writers  interested  in  the  past  history  of  our  metropolis, 
J  However  coarFe  and  objectionable  in  many  ree^pects  the  Landon  Spy  may 
'  be,  we  have  given  enough  to  prove — without  offence,  we  hope,  to  the  most 
scrupulous  of  our  readers — ^tlmt  it  is  replete  with  curious  parliculars  rela- 

tive to  London  and  Loudon  life  towards  the  end  of  the  seventeenth  century. 

AKCIEKT  PORTRAITUBE  OF  FEMALE  CHAEACTEK. 

Shelley  (whose  authority  in  questions  of  poetry  no  one  will  disparage 
or  deny)»  in  commenting  upon  a  line  of  Sophocles,  styles  him  the  Grecian 
Shakespeare*  Ix  may  perhaps  be  doubted  whether  he  would  imply  by  this 
that  he  was  the  most  finished  and  artistic  of  the  Greek  dramatists,  or  in 

particular  the  most  acute  observer  of  chaiacter.     If  the  latter,  his  phrase 
[may  serve  as  an  excuse  and  introduction  to  the  design  of  these  pages,  which 
is  to  di*aw  out  into  prominent  notice  the  traits  (so  remai^kable  for  their 
Domber  and  combination)  in  the  character  of  his  favourite,  or  at  least  his 
most  frequent,  heroine. 

How  full,  clear,  and  true  is  Shakespeare's  portraiture  of  female  character^ 
has  been  developed •  with  certainly  an  inimitable  grace  and  power  of  sug- 

gestion: the  present  attempt  aims  at  following  distantly  the  clue  there 
given,  and  tracing  out  the  distinctive  features  of  a  delineation  as  singular 

'•for  its  beauty  as  unexampled,  in  the  old  world,  for  its  variety. 
It  is  to  be  said  that  there  is  nothing  remarkable  in  such  delineations  by 

poets  of  our  own  time ;  but  before  Christianity  had  dawned,  or  where  tt  has 
never  spread,  the  influences  of  purity  and  the  claims  of  domestic  life  were 

^  ill -understood :  while  woman's  place  in  the  community  was  unrecognised, 
Ibere  was  little  opportunity  for  the  exorcise  or  exhibition  of  the  natural 
character.     They  could  not  court  society  without  an   imputation   being 

Lpassed  to  their  discredit,  and  rarely  became  famous  but  by  iroplication  ia 
[  crime. 

In  the  ancient  tales,  therefore,  their  most  frequent  mention  is  in  the  Iterht 
\  of  captives  or  dependants  ;  their  virtues  are  patience  and  resignation.     We 
I  £nd,  moreover,  models  of  fidelity,  modesty ̂   conjugal  affection  ;  but  the  por- 

traiture is,  as  we  might  expect,  of  surface  characters  or  single  traits,  without 
variety  or  completeness. 
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The  **  Antigone  **  of  Sophocles  is  an  exception  to  this  nile.  She  is  not 
merek  ti  persecuted  dtpemlaiit  or  helpless  sufFerer,  bnl  she  is  one  who  has 
won  our  efiteetn  befure  our  sympathy  ;  one  who  foresees  her  own  eaLrifice 
wilhotil  therefore  elinukhig  from  the  exhibition  of  lier  principles;  who  en- 

dures in  aclioii  as  well  na  in  its  result. 

The  lieroic  may  ftympftthise,  the  eaniest  ndnriire ;  the  pious  may  adopt 
her  aspiralituii!*  the  serious  dwell  upon  her  hope  ;  the  high-hearted,  and  the 
pure-minded,  and  the  resolute  may  take  a  lesson  in  fine  feelings  and  deep, 
in  constancy^  and  sincerity,  and  simplicity  ;  in  the  union  of  moral  stiength 
with  fenunine  Fofiness*  of  unselfinh  truth  with  the  CEipacity  of  enjoyment, 
and  tlie  regretful  sense  of  early  blighted  hopes. 

She  is  a  daugliter,  and  a  sister,  and  a  betrothed;  in  the  last  character, 

the  more  interestinpr*  perhaps,  that  she  never  speaks  of  it  herself''.  We 
meet  with  the  tir^l  direct  menlinn  of  it  in  a  cliance  word  of  the  chorus,  and 
a  despairing:  exclamation  from  her  sister  ;  but  the  sense  of  it  gives  force 
and  colouring  to  her  lovers  intercessions,  though  he  does  not  use  the  plea; 
and  tones  her  own  wailings  over  the  self-sacrifice  of  her  youth. 

As  a  daughter,  indeed,  she  lims  no  duties  in  this  drama;  they  are  over: 
bnt  we  may  take  the  portraiture  (and  no  doubt  the  poet  intended  that  we 

Bhould  take  this  feature  of  it)  from  the  later  "  CEdipus ;  *  where  the  aged  out- 
cast king,  resigned  to  his  fate» — like  Lear,  the  storm  and  grief  within  had 

hardened  him  to  all  without,— wanting  but  Ultlei  nor  that  httle  long,  has 
those  wants  supplied  by  the  care  and  companionship  of  his  one  dutiful 
daughter^  who  has  given  up  her  home  and  all  belonging  to  it,  to  guide  the 
blind  old  man  to  his  final  resting-place. 

Her  sisterly  feelings  are  called  into  double  exercise.  There  is  her  duty 
to  the  unburied  corpse— a  duty  dependent  chit*iy  on  her  personal  affection, 
but  in  her  instance  heightened  by  religious  instincts  and  awe.  For  the  Greek 
feeling  as  to  burial  is  represented  very  differently  in  the  early  and  the  historic 
period.  In  the  heroic  age,  the  conquered  slain  are  left  as  the  fitting  prey 
of  the  prowling  dogs  and  carrion*bird ;  whereas  the  enmity  of  the  later  Greek 
reached  not  beyond  the  grave,  and  one  of  the  rights  of  war  was  the  restora- 

tion of  the  dead-  On  the  part  of  Creon,  therefore,  there  is  no  compunc- 
tion,—-on  the  part  of  the  people,  no  compassion  for  the  unburied  prince ;  but 

the  sisters  heart, as  it  knew  no  hate,  can  act  no  hostility, share  in  no  insult,* 
overstep  no  elerrial  distinctions  between  right  and  wrong.  Her  trial  but 
elicits  the  confession  of,  her  death  seals  her  homage  to,  the  universal  though 
unwritten  law,  from  whose  power  not  Creon  in  his  elevation  is  exempt* 
whose  care  is  felt,  or  may  be  trusted,  alike  for  her  brother  and  herself — for 
the  dying  and  the  dead. 

Besides  this  exhibition  of  the  emotions  which  are  compened  into  pub- 
licity, there  are  those  which  are  brought  out  in  the  private  home-scenes  of 

metfting  with  her  sister.  She  meets  her  first  with  an  eager  gush  of  feeling; 
which*  strained  as  it  has  been  to  a  high  pitch  of  excitement  she  looks  for 
the  first  occasion  of  pouring  out  in  confidence.  Her  emotion  meets  little  re- 

turn ;  her  sister  is  as  one  wearied  out  by  her  sorrows,  and  flagging  from 
the  sense  of  pain  in  scenes  which  have  become  familiar,  but  have  induced 
insensibility.  There  is  a  sort  of  attempted  fervour,  but  no  sympathy ,^at 
least  none  for  action, — and  danger  is  an  excuse  for  indifference,  Antigone 
is  first  warm  and  sanguine,  then  chilled  and  depressed, — not  indeed  into  ac- 

quiescence, but  into  impatience,  scorn,  and  finally,  dejection* 
The  cheerful  and  triumphant  song  id  the  mouth  of  the  Chorus^  and  its 
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cnll  to  festivity,  relieves  for  awhile  the  forebodings  of  the  tragedy  to  come. 
But  the  entrance  of  the  despotic  Creon  gives  a  new  tone  to  our  apprehen- 
Bions,  m\d  his  edict  and  his  impenoiis  asj^ertioti  of  it,  and  nierciles!*  denun- 

ciations against  opponents  and  offenders,  bring*  before  us  the  desperate  cha- 
racter of  the  scheme  uhich  Antigone  has  formed,  and  the  difficulties  and 

Ihe  dangers  which  she  must  have  braced  herself  to  meet. 

Meet  them,  however,  she  does.  She  succeeds  in  her  design,  but  ex- 
poses herself  to  detection.  She  is  apprehentled  and  condemned*  After 

a  fruitless  attempt  at  intercession  she  is  led  forth,  and  after  a  dirge-like 
dialogue  with  the  Chorus,  and  a  parting  address,  she  passes  on  into  her 
subterranean  cave  of  death,  and  all  is  stilL 

SCENE  THE  FIRST. 

Tnjironi  of  the  palace.  The  meeting  of  the  two  tistert,  AwnoojfBfuli  ofeTtiiement, 
caused  b^  the  edict  againtt  Potifnieex,  and  h^  her  oicn  intended  enterprise  for 
hurtfihg  him.  Ismbsb  haroMed  b^  the  Jtense  of  recent  tvfferiugji  and  terror,  Jutt 
now  relieved  by  the  fact  of  the  enemy «  retreat. 

;ooKs. — Sister,  my  own  suterl — 
{poMnonaiel^f  emhracinq  her) — 

Do  you  not  feel  our  heritage  of  ill 
Exhaust  it-seir  on  lu,  and  iu  oqt  liven 
Fill  up  ita  measure  ?     There  Is  no  shatue^ 

no  pain, 

No  degrail&tlon  iimoeence  can  feel^ 
I  have  not  seen  ̂ i«bt  on  you  and  me. 
Even  now  fVesh  douds  are  gathering — or 

what  means 
This  general  order  made  Impemtive 
On  all  (they  my)  ?     Do  you  know  ?    Have 

you  beard 
^\Tiat  rnioour  saya  ?  or  have  you  not  seen throngh 

Tlieliatcfnl  plot^tliat  menace  tlioflewelove? 
IsMENG    {acarpff^    comprehending    her 

jfister'e  extn  ted  feeling,) — 
Indeed,  I  have  heard  notlnng-,  gootl  nor  bftd» 
After  the  wretched  day  in  which  we  fonnd 
Ourieiv<?B  bereavtHi,  when  both  our  bro- 

thers fell 

By  mutual  slaughter.     True,  the  enemy 
Hj»8  snd«ilenly  retrcnted  :  nothing  raofre 
Of  joy  or  harm  befiilling  us  I  know. 

Ant — I  knew  it.  Tui«  was  why  I  drew 

you  out Into  the  (Tonrt,  to  tell  you  privately. 
IsM. — Oh,  what  IB  it?     Some  itrange 

news  troublei  yoq. 
Ant.—  Strange  new»»  indeed,  and  of  our 

brothers.     One 
Honoured,  the  other  left  to  eoM  neglect, 
Eteoclet,  and  justly,  (all  confess,) 
Entombed  with  all  the  cereinotiial 

That  gives  liku  place  among  the  dead  be- 
low ; 

The  othfT  wretcliod  con»e  it  la  proclaimed. 
It  is  proclaimed  to  all  the  citizena, 
Kot  to  inter,  nor  even  to  lament. 

■     Ko,  he  must  lie  nnwept,  unsepulchred. 

Fit  prey  to  catch  the  carrion»vnlture*s  eye. 
And  thia  ia  Creon*8  law  I    That  kind,  good 

prince ! To  you,  to  me — yes,  even  to  me,  proclaims 
Tliis  baac,  injurious  law.  And  he  w^ill  como 
To  pnhliah  it  more  openly  to  all, 

If  nny  yet  there  be  who  know  it  not, 
Kor  is  it  all  nK're  wtards  ;  lint  whoso  dares 
To  disobey ,  death— den th  by  stoning  ia 
The  penalty  for  disobedience. 
Snrh  is  my  news  ;  a  fearfid  test  to  shew 
If  you  are  try e  to  your  high  birth  or  no. 

isAf. — ^^Biit  bow,  too  daring  heart,  if  this 
be  so, 

Can  I  do  aught  to  bind  or  loose  the  law  ? 
Ant. — Well,  will  you  try,  and  will  you 

work  with  me  ? 
Ism. — WTiat    work?       Wliat    periloui 

schetne  can  you  have  planned  ? 
Ant. — Will  yim  join  me,  and  aid  thii 

burial  ? 

IsM,— What !   break    the   pnblic  kw  P 
What  burial  ? 

Ant.— My   bnithcra !  yea,  and  yours 
what  e'er  yonr  will. 

Bnt  I  will  be  no  traitreas  of  his  canae. 

Isjf.-'lnf.ituute  sister !  Against  Creon'a vM  ? 

Ant.  (defgingtg.) — ,Wh*t  nght  bas  he 
to  shut  oot  me  from  mine? 

lair»  {fowled  more  futly  to  the  reality 

of  her  itigfer's  reeotution.) — 
O  BiBter,  think,  think  of  oar  father's  fate. 
Wis   hateful,   shameful  fate;    with   sight 

torn  out 

And  lacenit^?d  eyes,  by  his  own  act* 
In  borror  of  his  iMjlf-discovered  guilt. 
Think  on  hU  mother  and  ours,  his  mother- wife- 

(Woe  worth  that  double  name  of  grief  and 
guilt !) 
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How  sho,  with  knotted  si^cidal  cord. 
Exchanged  despair  for  death.    ThiiJc  yet 

again 
On  our  unhappy  brothers'  mutual  wounds, 
The  murderous  vengeance  one  day  saw 

them  wreak 

Each  on  the  other  with  self-slaughtering hands. 

We  two  are  left,  we  yet  alone  survive ; 
Only  to  die  most  miserably  of  all. 
If  in  defiance  of  the  hiw  we  dare 

Transgress  this  edict  and  our  ru1er*s  wilL 
We  are  but  women, — let  us  know  our 

place, — Not  bom  to  strive,  nor  fit  to  cope  with 
men. 

And  governed  as  we  are,  we  must  submit 
To  these,  and  worse  than  these  indi>!nitie8. 
I,  for  my  part,  beseech  the  injured  dead 
To  pardon  me  that  I  am  forced  to  do. 
And  so  obey.     For  to  seek  out  emprise 
Beyond  our  strength  or  station  is  not  wise. 

A»T. — No  more,  I  bid  you;  nor  were 
you  even  willing, 

Would  I  as  willingly  receive  your  aid : 
Be  what,  choose  what  you  will,  I  buiy him; 

And  in  that  deed  of  duty,  welcome  death ! 
With  him  that  loves  me  lovingly  I  shall 

lie; 

Having  dared  all  things  in  a  holy  cause ; — 
Why  not?   for  longer  space  have  I  to 

please The  powers  below  than  those  which  reign 
on  earth. 

For  theirs  is  the  "  for  ever."    It  is  for  you 
To  flout  the  rites  and  honours  of  the  gods. 

IsiL— I  flout  them  not,  but  still  I  am 
unapt 

To  act  defiance  to  the  citizens. 

Akt. — Make  such  your  pretext.     I,  be sure,  will  go 

And  heap  sepulchral  earth  on  my  dear 
brother. 

Ism.— Ah,  me!  how  deeply  do  I  fear 
for  you. 

Ant. — Fear  not  for  me :  shape  your  own 
courses  aright. 

I83C — At  least,  reveal  it  not,  whate'er 

you  do ; Hide  it  in  closest  secrecy,  as  will  L 
Ant. — O  give  it  out.    Silence  will  only bring  you 

More  odium  for  not  revealing  it. 
Ism.— O  warm,  warm  heart  in  chilling 

enterprise. 
Akt. — Yes,  for  I  please  whom  moat  I 

ought  to  please. 
Ism. -^ Ought  to  please?  not  in  things 

impossible. 
Ant. — Well,  when  I  cannot,  then  I  may desist. 

Ism. — But  why  attempt  th'  imposaible ataU? 

Ant. — If  you  will  speak  thus,  you  will 
cam  my  hate. 

And  become  justly  hateful  to  the  dead. 
Leave  me,  oh  leave  my  folly,  if  you  will* 
T*  encounter  this  sad  risk.    I  shaU  endure 
Nothing  so  great  as  to  disgrace  my  death. 

Ism.— Qo  then,  if  so  determined.    To 

approve, Wisdom  forbids.    Yet  who  can  choose  bat love? 

This  conflict  of  varying  characters  and  emotions  is  followed  by  a  very 
diflferent  strain,  the  joyous  choral  ode. 

We  may  suppose  the  time  daybreak,  and  the  invocation  of  the  Chorus  to 

be  a  natural  outburst  of  welcome  to  the  rising  sun*s  first  light.  We  may 
conceive  how  the  open  theatres,  and  the  early  hours  of  Athenian  acting, 
would  quicken  to  the  audience  the  dramatic  power  and  seeming  spontaneity 

of  such  an  opening  address : — 
Chobvs. 

Hail,  Sun  of  Glory !  with  thy  cheering  ray. 
The  gladliest  that  ever  shone 
To  gild  the  seven-gated  throne 

Of  lonlly  Thebes !  Appear,  advance. 
Eye  of  the  golden  day. 

Over  the  streams  of  Dircfe  rise, 
Where  armM  host  and  Argive  lance. 

White  shields  and  massive  panoplies. 
Scared  as  by  dawn  of  orient  light. 
Are  quicHei^ng  to  a  keener  fiight. 

Like  eagle  soaring  for  a  swoop. 
With  shrilly  cry  and  wild  war-whoop 

They  hovered  o'er  the  land. 2 

We  saw  the  wings  of  snowy  sheen. 
The  waving  crests,  the  furious  mien. 

The  fatal,  fiery  brand ; 
And  shuddered  at  the  fearfbl  strife 

Stirrtd  up  against  a  brother's  life. 

In  circle  dread  around  the  portals  stood 
Yawning  destruction— menace  vain! 
The  foe  is  gone,  thrust  back  amain* 

Drooping  his  spear,  unslaked  its  thirst. 
All  eager  fbr  our  blood. 

Our  city's  tower-crowned  height 
No  fiame  can  reach,  no  onset  biuvt; 

So  matchless  is  the  Dragon's  mighty 
Such  the  terrific  battle- clang 
That  round  the  host  retreating  rang. 
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Woe  to  the  botrter !— Prom  ftfar 
Streamed  the  impetuous  tide  of  war 

In  glittering  array. 

Heftveti't  bolt  b  abet :  ilie  spoHer  fell 
JttBt  9A  he  leachfid  the  pttmacle, 

Jitit  as  he  gmcped  the  prey ; 
Dashed  bU  his  triumph  j  bu-hed  the  cry 
That  sbcmld  have  ebimed  the  victory. 

We  MW  the  shattering  rcbouudf 
The  iirebrand-bottrcr  on  the  groond, 
^Ith  frantic  itniin  and  deapenite ^reathiHl  out  his  son)  in  storm  of  hate  ̂  

^Various  the  fray  j  hut  on  the  track 
Came  Mart  in  thunder,  beating  \mc\i. 
And  dealing  death-woundi  far  and  wide, 

And  wantouing  Ln  his  sirengtb^  like  war- 
horse  at  oar  side. 

Seroi  chidk  ttt  seven  gates  meeting, 
Eadi  with  an  eqoid  foe* 

~i  their  spoils  to  Jove  defeating, 
They  tbemcelres  kid  low. 

Woe  fur  the  brothers  twain. 

One  father's  and  oue  mother's  seed ; 
Tliey,  hapless  pair,  upon  the  plain 

In  inutuiil  tilaughter  blt^  : 
With  liate  unswerving  as  their  spear, 
Due  tnetMl  they  emoA^  one  death  they 

shMre. 

— Bat  Conquest  fsns  our  chariot'Wheel, 
And  Ilonotir  smiles  oar  wounds  to  heal: 

Be  the  memory  of  our  woes 
Sunk  in  oblivion  and  repose; 
WiiLe  the  temple,  bower,  and  hall, 
To  Hijug4  of  nightly  festival : 

BncohiiB  himself,  our  elty's  births 
L«ids<iffth«  dane^and  shakes  with  revelry 

theeufth. 

Break  ol^  <mr  sovereign  ccnues,  Menieceus' 
son. 

Brooding  o*er  diangcM  fortonei  lost  and won  J 

And   fninght   nnth   some   deep    purpose : 
othernise 

Wliut  tnisin't  this  general  summons,  and 
the  guise 

Of  solemn  eonnril  ?   Safely  we  confide 
Id  himi  and  willing  duty  is  our  guide. 

Cbeoit.— Now  have  the  gods^  thiit  bte 
with  heaving  tide 

Shook    tbe   state's    fortunes,  righted   It 
again. I  have  convoked  you.  Sirs,  apart  from  all, 

A  chosen  council ;  having  known  of  old 
Tour  strong  affecUon  to  the  throne  of 

LaJiui. 
then  lEdipus  restored  the  state, 

I  he  fiiliyon  «t(.iod  to  rally  round 

His  eons  with  hearts  of  sfcedfmt  loyalty. 
And  now  that  they  have  by  their  double 

death 

In  one  day  perished,  slaying  and  slain  alike 
With  euree  of  mutual  eontliet,  1  their  etato 
And  royid  scat  by  ripht  of  kindred  hold. 
Ah  !  wiiat  a  trial     How  imposuible 
To  kno*"  a  niun,  heart,  temper,  wiM*  before 
In  iKiwer.  and  as  guardian  of  the  state, 
He  stands  unfolded  in  his  pm^HT  light. 
Bat  tins  I  say :  the  ruler  of  the  laws 
Wlio  shQt«  his  motith  iii  fear,  and  doret 

not  give 

The  truest  counsels,  and  bold  by  the  right, 
He  is  a  traitor  of  the  deeix-st  ilye. 
And  whoeo  sets  a  friend  in  lialanee  with 

His  country**  weal,  1  bold  bim  in  con- 
tempt 

Yes,  (boir  me  witness,  Tbou   All-seeing 

One!) 

Never  will  1  keep  silence  when  I  se^ 
Not  pmmised  safety,  but  calamity 
Comtng  upon  my  trusting  citizens. 
Nor  will  I  choose  my  ootuilry's  enemy As  Mend  of  mine     Full  well  I  know  the 

power 
Tto  save  is  hers  i  she  is  the  ship  whereon 
Wa  are  embarked;  and  wliile  she  holds 

strfiight  course, 

Sharing  her  safetyj  w©  may  make  our 
friendi*. 

f*nch  ate  my  maximt,  and  by  such  will  I 
Foster  the  state's  prosperity.     Even  now^ 
Akin  to  them,  1  have  i^ied  iny  decree 
Hf^rding  tbe  slain  sons  of  CKdipus. 
Eteocles,  w  ho,  in  defence  of  Thebes, 
H  ts  with  all  honour  fallen  on  tbe  field, 
Entomb,  I  say,  and  pay  all  holy  rites 
That  can  be  paid  to  reach  the  noblest souls. 

But  fur  his  brother  Polyniccs,  who, 
A  banished  man  returning  to  the  i 
Of  home  and  country  luid  their  native 

gods. 
Would  have  with  utter  ruin  and  fiery 

flaiue 
Envelojied  all ;  have  fed  his  followers 
On  his  own  kindred  blowl,  and  led  the  rest 

(Ir'  rest  thiTe  were)  to  bitter  slavery; 
Him  the  decree  hath  gone  forth  to  the state, 

That  none  with  burial  grace,  that  none bewail, 

But  leave  him  unentombed^  to  birds  and 
dogs, 

A  mangled,  hatefiil.  ignominious  oorpae. 
Stich  is  my  will.    Never,  be  sure,  from  mt 
Shall  the  badj  chum  the  honours  of  tbe 

just; Bat  the  upright,  the  loysl  cltixens. 

*  I^t  it  btt  oWrvod  that  this  is  no  ampUficatioD  for  the  sake  of  the  verscj  but  the 
real  meaning  of  the  compound.— the  criticism  upon  whidi  ha*  been  mostly  aDtagomstic, 
where  it  might  and  should  have  been  hiirmoniicd. 

Ocrr.  Mao.  Vol.  CClll,  %m' 
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Lhring  or  dead,  ihall  have  thdr  guerdon due. 

Cho«. — Such  is  thy  royal  pleanire,  dread 
liege,  regarding 

The  hater  and  the  friend  of  tins  onr  ttate; 
And  doubtleti^  every  law,  thon  mayeat  en- force. 

Both  for  the  dead  and  orer  ns  who  live. 

Cbb. — "Hb  well;  be  gnardians  of  my orders  then. 

Chob. — Nay,  let  some  younger  limhs 
such  burden  bear. 

Cre. — O,  there  are  sentinels  to  watch 
the  corpse. 

Chob. — What,  then,  is  there  additional 
to  enjoin  ? 

CBB.~Not  to  give  way  to  those  who disobey. 

Chob. — None  are  so  dull,  to  be  in  love 
with  death. 

Cbb. — Such  shall  aasuredly  be  thebr  re- ward. 

And  yet  how  oft,  by  treacherous  hope  up- buoyed. 

Have  covetous  men  for  gun  their  souls 
destroyed ! 

SjmTiNJtL. — I  come,  great  sovereign ; — 
I  cannot  say 

Breathless  with  speed  and  lightly-lifted foot. 

For  I  bad  many  pauses  in  my  thought. 
And  turned  round  on  my  road  irresolute. 
Hy  heart  kept  warning  me  with  constant 

voice : — 
'*  Poor  ̂ Tfftch,  why  go  where  vengeance 

only  waits  ? 
** Caitiff— what !  stop  again?  Shall Creon 

hear 

"The  tale  from  other  lips,  and  you  not 

me  it?" 
Such  doubts  revolving,  I  wound  on  my  way. 
Lingering:,  though  in  haste,  making  a  short 

way  long. 
At  last,  however,  my  will  prevailed  to  come. 
And  though  my  news  be  nothing,  I  will  tell. 
For  I  am  come  surely  dinging  to  the  hope 
Of  suffering  nothing  but  my  destiny. 

Cre. — What  is  it  needs  such  pre&ce  of 
despair? 

Bex.— First  of  all  let  me  clear  myself; 
The  deed 

I  have  not  done,  the  doer  have  not  seen. 
Nor  can  I  fairly  be  disgraced  for  it. 

Che. — You  feel  your  way,  and  fence 
yourself  round  well. 

Conscious  the  tale  bodes  ill  you  would 
impart. 

Sen. — Y(>s;  dangers  use  to  make  one 
hesitate. 

Cue.— Well,  well,  declare  the  mystery, 
and  begone. 

Bex.— See,  then,  I  tell  yoo.    One  hai 
just  now  gone 

And  buried  the  corpse  we  watched,  ipriiik- 

ling  above  it 
The  thinty  dust,  as  solemn  use  preMribei. 
Cbb.— What  mean  you?    What  man 

such  attempt  would  dare? 
Sen. — I  know  not.    There  was  ndther 

stroke  of  spade 

Nor  mattock's  scooping;  Un^  and  dry 
the  earth 

Unbroken  lay,  nntradced  by  car  or  whed^ 
The  plotter  undiscovered  and  unknown. 
Soon  as  the  first  of  our  day-aentinela 
Points  out  the  fiut,  a  sense  of  wondering 

fear 
Struck  gloomily  on  alL  Not  that  thee 
Was  hidden  or  entombed,  but  a  thin  i 
Was  laid  on,  as  the  offering  of  one 
That  would  avoid  the  taint  of  sacrilege. 
No  vestige  there  of  beast  nor  any  dog 
Coming  to  tear  his  victim.    Nought  wi 

On  one  another,  blame  we  freely  hid. 
Bandying  about  invectives,  and  at  last 
Beady  to  come  to  blows — ^no  one  to  let  oa. 
For  each  seemed  to  the  rest  the  guilty  one^ 
None  stood  confest,  all  eager  to  deny. 
And  offering  all  to  test  our  innocence 
By  the  hot  bars,  fire-walking,  or  by  oath 
We  did  it  not,  and  knew  not  plan  nor 

deed. 

At  length,  when  nothing  came  of  all  our search. 

Some  one  suggests  what  made  us  bow  oor 
heads 

Down  to  the  ground  with  fear;  for  'twas 
a  course 

No  one  could  gainsay,  yet  none  ezecate 
With  safety:  he  proposed  we  should  re- 

port 

The  matter  in  your  presence,  and  nothing bide. 

So  this  was  carried :  lots  were  cast,  and  I 

By  my  ill  fate  promoted  to  this  honour. 
And  here  I  am,  as  loth  to  come  as  you 
Are  loth,  I  know,  to  listeo.    Who  can 

choose 

But  hate  a  messeng^  of  evil  news  ? 
Chob. — My  liege,  there  may  be,  as  my 

conscious  heart 

Suggests,  a  heaven-sent  agency  in  this. 
Cbb.— Hold,  if  you  would  not  stir  my wrath  to  see 

Age  not  exempt  from  folly.    O  it  is 
Intolerable  that  you  say  the  Qods 
Have  care  or  kindliness  towards  the  corpsa. 
Think  you  they  buried  him  in  high  regard. 
As  for  a  benefactor;  one  who  came 
To  fire  their  piUared  temples,  waste  the 

land. 

Rifle  their  sanctuary's  offerings. 
And  scatter  to  the  winds  the  Imwi  thej 

guard? 
Or  that  tlm  single  vilbdns  oat  ibr  honour  P 
Kotso.    Thflaearethemvtteringf  ofoH 
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Touing  tbeir  h£&dfl,  and  chafing  restive 
necks 

In  angry  snUenneis  against  my  joke. 
They,  1  am  well  aaanred,  have  dmwn  awaj 
These  men  by  bribes  upon  the  enterpriie. 

For  no  such  b&ne  fits  lust  of  gold  hath  e'er 
Sprung  current  in  the  world.     This  it  It 
Defiolatce  dtie%  tunu  men  out  of  doon, 
Miateaehei  and  perverts  minds  once  up- 

right 
To  set  theoutelves  on  baseness,  entiTt4imB 
Commerce  with  villany,  and  makes  indeed 
Experiment  of  every  wickednes**. 
Aud  th<nr  who  look  for  hire  to  do  such 

deeds 
Find  they  have  wrought  out  pumshment 

at  hist. 

Then  (tttrtUf^  to  the  seittinet). 
Surely  as  I  reverence  high  heaven 

I  lay  anid  swear  it, 
Unk'fls  yon  find  and  bring  before  my  eyes 
The  author  of  this  aepolturB,  mere  death 
Shall  be  too  little  pnuiHhai&iit»  mi  til. 
Hung  up  in  living  torture,  yon  reveal 
The  secret  of  thb  insoleuc*'*     So  knowing 
^Vhat  is  true  gain  and  wbeuee^  you  may 

hencffortb 

Snatch  at  it  readily :    schooled  to  ihia 
truth. 

The  rightly  earned  alone  ia  worth  regard, 
B«se  gains  brwg  sorer  ruin  than  r«wmrd, 

CnoBTJS. 

What  works  can  match,  what  akUl  can  vie 

With  man's  inventive  energy  ? 
Beyond  the  white  sea's  bound 

He  rides  before  the  storm^ 
Thongh  the    surges    chafe   and   chafe around, 

And  liroaJdng  barriera  Ibnn. 

^0  primal  earth's  tindying  force 
Her  unspent  treasure  lends, 

\Miere   rolling   plough   and   drudging 
horse 

The  yearly  tnrfacc  rends. 
The  light-winged  tribes  of  air 

His  meshy  snares  muround ; 
The  wild  game  in  the  forest  lair, 
The  finny  brood  the  waters  bear. 

His  Bne-^an  toiU  confound. 
Tamed  is  the  ranger  of  the  phiin, 

The  herd  on  the  lone  hill  side. 
The  steed  that  toe«£d  in  wild  ditdain 
Droops  to  the  yoke  his  flowing  mane^ 

And  hows  his  crested  pride. 
Speech,  the  link  of  living  mind, 

Thought  wafted  on  the  breeze's  wiiig» Wisdom,  states  to  build  or  bind, 
From  man's  creative  efibrts  spring. 

His  the  ever-ready  care 
To  shun,  or  turu»  or  meet 

The  ftlalterlcss  night-air, 
The  arrows  of  the  sleet : 

One  foe  can  he  not  defy, 
One  pursuer  never  fly, 
Tho'  not  in  vain  his  plana  are  laid, 
Sidcness  and  suffering  to  evade. 
Would  Ihiit  this  wise  aud  varying  skill 

Were  all  for  good  and  ne'er  for  Ul- But  free  to  choose  and  free  to  stray. 
Wilful  as  wondrous  is  his  way : 

When  Jilted  in  his  country's  cause. 
And  steadfast  to  uphold  her  hiw8> 
He  is,  and  may  he  ever  he. 
Foremost  in  phice  and  dignity  ; 
But  lawlev  life  shall  never  claim 
Honoured  eminence  or  name ; 
As  an  outcast  let  him  rove 

Who  spnniB  or  slights  his  cotmtry's  love. Nor  shall  he  ever  have  from  me 
Welcome  to  hearth  or  home,  or  word  of 

sympathy. 

The  Chorus  breaks  off  at  the  sight  of  Antigone,  who  enters  as  a  prisoner, 

having  been  apprehended  by  the  guard  in  a  fresh  visit  to  the  corpse  of  Po- 
ly nices,  Afler  the  sentinel  has  related  the  circunastances,  Cieon  turns  to 

Antigone  and  questions  her  :■ — 

CiiiOH, — ^You  there,  with  drooping  head 
bent  to  the  ground, 

Bo  you  acknowledge  or  deny  the  charge  ? 
AKTiaoifi,— 1  do  acknowledge, — I  will not  deny. 

Cek%  (to  lh4  aentinel^—Cio  then,  at  will, 
iVom  grave  su>q>idon  free. 

But  yoQ,  say,  without  preface  briefly  say. 
Knew  yon  of  the  decree  against  your  act  ? 

Arr.^ — I  did.  no  doubt;   'twas  openly announced. 

Caa, — And  then  you  dared  tmiagren it  ao  anxbouno^  ? 

Ajti. — I  did.    There  was  oo  lofiinding 
iiimiiMflw 

F^rom  heaven,  no  voice  firom  the  world beneath. 

Where  jnstice  dwells  with  power,  t'  cnfbrvM audi  law 

Faawd  among  men.  Nor  could  I  think 

your  wortl. 
The  word  of  mortal  man,  of  force  t'o'cntep The  nnwrittevi,  nnremoved  commands  oSf God. 

They  are  no  work  of  yesterday  j  they  live 
For  ever,  In  their  source  an  traced,  un- 

known. 
Skmld  I  slight  themP  Should  I  fear roan's  caprice. 

And  call  His  retribution  on  my  bead  f 

^m 
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I  knew  that  I  moit  £e.    Whr  Dot  ?    To die 

Xecds  rot  your  edict.    Tet  if  I  fcrettall 
Mj  datiDi^  thne  •ome  bcan»  I  oooat  it 

jOT. 

Hiow  who,  at  J,  hare  lired  in  vreCched- 

Hov  thoold  ther  iKt  find  death  a  besefit  ? 
So  that  to  me  the  meetirg  loch  a  f^te 
Is  lew  than  n&thic^.    Bat,  ooiJd  I  have 

borne 

To  leave  mj  mocher*!  diild  a  flighted 

corpse — That  were  a  niiierr ;  there  is  none  in  thiff. 
Chob. — Stem  tire,  ftem  child.     She 

ftfaevf  the  heritage 
Of  a  bold  spirit,  that  bends  not  to  ilL 

Cbz. — Are,  but  remember,  fiercest  tem- 

pers fall Sfost  nadilv.    Ton  find  the  hardest  steel 
Fresh  from  the  fire,  and  tempered  to  its height, 

Bnak  easiest  to  sbirf  rs.    A  sEght  bit 
Corbs  as  we  know,  hot  horses.    For  in- 

deed 

Mde  was  not  made  for  snljects.  Bat  this 
maid 

Gsre  them  one  proof  of  insolence,  when 
first 

T^nsgressing  pablxlr  enacted  laws : 
And  liere  a  second ;  when  the  deed  is  donc^ 

Laogh-ng,  and  glor}'ing  in  baring  done  it. Bat  I  am  less  than  man,  or  she  is  more. 

If  this  presompt'on  find  imponitr. 
No !  be  she,  as  she  is,  mr  sister's  child. 
Or  nearer  jet,  if  nearer  ties  there  be. 
Nor  she,  nor  jet  her  sister  shall  escape 
Sammarr  rengeance.      For   she,  too,  I think. 

Has  had  her  gniltj  share  in  this  device ; 
And  call  her  hither.     Lately  was  she  seen 
Like  one  beside  herself,  and  qnite  distract ; 
And  in  desiipiinir  a  dark  deed  of  ill 
The  feelings  will  tarn  tell-tale  on  them- 

selves. 
Yet  that  is  better  than  when  criminals 

In  g^ilt  diftected  try  to  gloss  it  o'er. 
Ant. — Is  there  aiit^ht  more  yon  wish 

for  than  my  death  ? 
Cbe. — Xo  more;  this  done,  I  shall  be 

satisfied. 

Ayr.— Why  then  de^y?  sDce  of  jcor wc»ni»  :o  sse 

Xon-  p'€a-e, — and  never  may  they  pleaaew 

I  pray ; — And  =i:re  aiTist  as  distasted  be  to  yyx. 
Bat  tif  tLe  tr::th  be  wtrl^hed;  how  could  I 

e'er 

Have  «arced  a  nobk?  name,  than  by  in- 

t*TTiEg 

If y  brother  ?    This  wcold  be  caofessed  by 

all 

Aye.  all  now  here,  did  fear  not  shot  their 
moGths. 

Bat  desp..:l«m  ho^  iue'f  in  this Ita    privile^,  to   act    and    S{,«ak    what 

'twilL 

Cbe. — Snch  is  year  tbooghr,  hot  years 

alone  in  The*::esu A5T. — Not  so ;  'tis  theirs  bat  they  are dnmb  to  yoo. 

Cbje.— Feel  yoa  no  shame  at  diilerin^ 
from  them  ? 

A5T. — None  in  regarding  my  own  flesh 
and  blood. 

Cbe. — Was  not  lus  enemy,  who  died, 

yoar  own? Airr. — My  own,  my  father's  and  my 
mother's  own. 

Cbe. — Why  then  pay  honoars  which 
dishonoor  him  ? 

Ayr. — Th's  is  not  so  acknowledged  faj the  dead. 

Cbe. — Yes,  if  yon  equal  th*  impioas  with him. 

A5T.— He  was  his  equal,  for  he  was  hia 
brother. 

Cbe.— But  one  his  country's  waster,  od« 
its  guird. 

A5T. — Yet  Hades  calls  for  these  ohsenr> 
ances. 

Cbe.— But  not  for  bad  and  good  to 
share  alike. 

A5T. — Who  knows  if  this  be  counted 
true  below  ? 

Cbe.— Foes  are  not   friends,  nor  can 
death  make  them  so. 

AxT.— In  love  I  could,  in  hate  I  cannot 

join. 

Cbe.- Go,  then,  below ;  love  on  there, 
if  yon  must ; 

Bat  while  I  live  no  woman  shall  rule  me. 

The  entrance  of  the  sister,  upon  Creon's  summons,  is  here  annomiced  by 
the  Chorus : — 

CnoBrs. 

There  comes  Ismenc ;  see  her  shed-ling 
Sifter's  ti»ar»  of  lo^'c  and  woe, 

A  cloud  her  fair  young  brow  o'erspreading, 
Fitftil  flashes  come  and  go. 

With  their  fthado-Vs  passing  stiun. 
On  the  cheek  glistening  through  its  rain. 
Cbe.— Yon,  too,  a  lerpentk  larking  in 

tbshoasf 

To  drain  its  life-blood  secretly,  while  I 
Knew  not  that  I  was  cherishing  twopesta^ 

Two  deadly  underminers  of  my  throne, — 
Speak  out,  say  whether  you  own  share  in 

this. 

Or  will  you  plead  and  swear  to  ignorance  ? 
IsH. — I  have  done  the  deed,  if  she  ac- 

knowledge me. 

And  ready  am  to  ihara  and  hear  tha  htema. 
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Asrr.— No,  thii»  *i  leMt,  justice  will  not  I  love  not  fricnik  whose  fricndihip  Iiqa  in 
allow.  word*. 

You  tbunticd  «11  concert,  •ud  1  sought  for  Ism.— Do  not  refiise  me,  sister,  let  me 
none*  die  — 

IfiM*— Tet  let  mo  ihow  that  when  yon  Djing  with  yoa,  and  hjillrtwlng  the  dead, 
snfier,  I  Ant. — Think  not  to  join  tne  now ;  chum 

Am  not  atihumed  to  maI  in  the  tiime  boat.  not  m  ) ours 
AjfT.— Whose  waa  the  act,  the  dead  be  That  joa  are  gailtlesB  of.  Enough  my  fiite. witneaeea ; 

In  the  next  Rcene,  here  omitted,  a  new  actor  appears,  HBemon,  the  son  of 
Creon,  and  lover  of  AritiErone.  The  substance  of  ilieir  conference  must  be 

bcrn^?  ill  miini*  to  introduce  and  explain  the  clioral  ode  following. 

Ct'eon  appeals  to  hia  son^  who  remonstrates  against  the  doom  of  Aniu 
gone — not  on  personal  grounds,  however,  but  on  the  plea  of  general  interests^ 

of  justice,  and  popular  sympathy.  Hiemou's  tone  of  respect  antt  regard  is 
by  dt^grees  changed  to  one  of  bitterness  and  menace.  On  hia  departure 
the  Chorus  breaks  out  in  an  address  to  Love,  to  whose  power  of  moulding 
all  hearts  at  will  this  last  difiseusion  U  ascribed  : — 

CUOBFS. 

Lore,  mieoijqneretl  in  the  fight, 
Haater  of  a  magic  ipell ; 

Vainly  all  aguiiat  thy  might 
Princely  power  and  wealth  rebel. 

Darting  on  tlie  glittering  priiee, 
Bear  it  away,  to  mek 

Approv&l  in  soft  b«ftnty'i  eyei^ Hcst  on  hor  virgin  cheekl 
\  Ttr^  thy  flight  on  sea  or  thore^ 

[  Yet  liugiL'ting  by  tht'  cottage  door : 
The  niiJtic  hut  and  sheltering  grove 

Thy  influence  o^vn ; 
And  t!»e  wild  witters  soften  down 

To  whisp<*Tiiigi  of  love. 
Mortn]  nor  immortid  birth 

Ki4?ape«  tiiy  subtle  snjiro ; 
Kor  fpirit  of  air,  nor  child  of  earth. 

The  nnnieling  of  a  day  : 
An  mnf<i  »  willing  transport  fthare» 
Or,  thrilled  to  madness,  waste,  a  cureleM 

pfkMnon'ii  prey. 
Thine  it  is  to  warp  and  wrest 

Truth  to  hHrshuens,  riglit  to  wrong, 

I  Strife  to  Ktir  in  kmamen'a  hreu»t« 
With  roproRch  to  ami  the  tongue. 
Ka*y  in  the  victory^ 

Whrrt*  keen  desire  in  brightneia  gleaming, 
8tn?ottiii  froio  out  the  maiden  eye  j 

And  aovprctgn  migecty  and  aolemn  seeming 
lifiDit  do  him  graci^ 
And  find  him  place, 

M  the  halla  of  itate : 
N  rliitc ; 

.h'".  .•  <n  '•  o'Uiii  iM  i:-  i  huitr 

lOfpUyfid  Init  roKiiihss  jiowen 
Evtm  my  heart,  wiMly  sweJling, 

Swint  to  know  no  other  swny  ; 
Frwhly  from  thtir  wjurccs  welling, 

IHiMioR-teani  farw  otit  their  way, 
To  see  thif  roy»l  mai(!en  l<jd 
To  the  deep  cJuuabifi  of  tlia  dead. 

Airr,    (#»/*ri»^,   ca(che9  up    ih€    Uui 

UTordn.) — 
Yei,  fellow-countrymen,  yon  see  me  wiend* 

ing 

My  last  road  homeward,  
and  my  last  look 

bending 

On  the  gUd  sunlight.    *T1i  my  doom 
lliat  guides  nve  ti>  a  living  tomb. 
I>enth,  the  all^shrouding,  nlUcontaining, 

Leads  me  to  the  shores  of  night. 
No  share  in  bridal  pl»i^ureK  gaining. 

No  miuHtrel-aong,  no  marriage -rite 
Death  is  the  bridegroom  ;  let  the  brid» 
Sink  into  silence  at  his  side. 

Chorfs. 

Yet  thought  of  stainless  fiime  and  troth 
Even  that  dark  charn  el-bouse  might  soothe^ 

Might  cheer  thoo  in  thy  dreed : 
Keener  wore  the  «wonrs  shiunp  steel. 
Drearier  the  sense's  waste  to  feel, 

Piidng  on  siekneas*  bed  j Free  to  the  last  thy  Ixild  career. 
Death's  self-chosen  vohmteer. 

Akt. — 'Mid    sounds    and   ̂ hts,   and 
throes  of  anguisti. 

The  Phrygian  queen  was  left  to  hkngoish; 

On  Sipylus'  high  top  she  sat, 
The  rocky  growth  its  shoots  threw  round 

her. 

Like  clinging,  clustering  m,  that 
In  everlasting  fo1di»  had  bound  her. 
Tbere^  they  say,  in  ceaselesi  ̂ w 
Drips  the  rain  and  melts  the  sncnr 
From  wasting  cheek  and  moistened  brow» 
Feeding  the  tears  in  which  her  grief 
Find*  eipresaion,  not  relief. 

Cirosirs. 

Yet  of  podUkc  race  she  came^ 
We  of  earth  and  earthly  name  j 
Should  a  mortal  hentai  e 
To  share  soeh  § loriooi  belies  fate  f 
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Shonld  A  mortal  fesr  to  shire 
What  the  godlike  deign  to  bear  ? 

Airr.— What,  would  yoa  mock  me  and 

my  pain For  the  few  moments  that  remain  ? 

O  pity  me,  ye  wealthy  men ; 
Tour  witness  bear,  ye  streams  and  grores, 
What  ruthless  laws,  what  cheerless  loves 

Condact  me  to  my  dreary  den. 
Where,  oatcast  each,  death  claims  no  right. 
And  life  is  banished  from  the  light. 

Chob. — Reverence  for  the  dead  is  part 
Of  the  instincts  of  the  heart, — 

Sach  reverence  we  pay ; 
Tet  no  royal  sights  transgress : 
Power  may  not  be  despised ; 
But  thoQ  hast  sacrificed 

Thy  life's  yoong  day 
To  a  wilful  stubbornness. 

Airr. — Nor  friend  nor  lover  near 
To  grace  mo  with  a  tear, 
I  pass  on  my  preparkl  way, 
Kor  ask  delay. 
Farewell  thou  ray  of  sacred  light. 

The  last  that  e'er  shall  soothe  my  sight. 
Tet  would  I  fain  have  thought  I  leave 

Some  o'er  my  helpless  fate  to  grieve. 
Cbb.  (comes  in  an  angry  surprise  at  the 
guards^  delay  in  removing  AnHg<me.) — 

What !  know  ye  not,  if  wailings  could  avail 

To  buy  delay,  they  ne'er  would  have  an  end? 
Away  with  her  at  once;  and  let  the  deep 
Dungeon  enfold  her,  as  I  bade,  alone 
To  die  or  queen  it  in  a  living  tomb. 
We  si>ill  no  blood,  nor  stain  our  hands 

with  fniilt; 
Bnt  she  shall  lose  the  franchise  of  this 

world. 

Akt. — No  more.     My  sepulchre  and bridal  home. 

My  hollow  ever-during  dweUing-plaoe, 
Whither  I  come  my  kindred  to  rejoin. 
Whom  in  great  multitudes  preceding  me 
The  (H^ve  has  welcomed  long  among  its 

The  last  and  wretchedest  of  all,  before 

My  youth's  short  span  expires,  I  come  to 

thee. 

And  look  for  with  a  deeply-settled  hope 
A  father's  blessing  and  a  mother's  love. 
And  from  my  brother  too,  to  welcome  me. 
With  my  own  hands  I  have  honoured  all 

of  you 
With  lavera  and  libations,  and  such  g^ifts 
As  grace  the   sepulchre;   but  now,   my brother, 

Of  my  last  labour  this  is  my  reward. 
Yet  have  I  well  done,  and  approval  have 
From  all  that  judge  aright,  though  I  have sinned 

In  Creon's  eyes  beyond  all  pardon's  reach. Therefore  he  drags  me  in  his  cruel  gpwsp 
Unwedded,  unespoused,  unsharing  in 
Marriage  or  ofi&pring ;  desolate  and  friend- 

less; 

A  living  inmate  of  the  cells  of  death. 
What  holy  piindple  have  I  offended  P 
May  I  to  justice  or  to  Heaven  appeal  P 
Can  I  invoke  a  helper  ?  when,  alas ! 
Piety  marks  me  with  the  stamp  of  guilt  P 

Farewell :  if  mine  be  sin  in  Heaven's  rights 
I  must  confess  my  miseries  deserved. 

But  if  the  crime  be  mine  oppressors',  still 
I  cannot  wish  them  worse  than  they  in- flict. 

Utilitg  of  Antiquarian  Collections. — "  And  with  respect  to  the  utility  of  collections 
of  this  kind,  whilst  it  is  admitted,  that  no  immediate  pecuniary  advantage,  an  interest 
of  a  more  tangible  and  gratifying  nature  than  that  of  amusement,  is  to  be  derived  fhnn 
them,  it  is  mamtained  that  they  contain  the  evidences  of  the  improvements  and  the 
declensions  of  nations  in  the  art  of  government ;  how  law,  and  liberty,  and  knowledge, 
and  social  order,  and  political  strength  flourish  or  decay  together;  and  how  the  appli- 

cation of  science  and  of  inductive  philoeophy  to  all  the  natural  wants  and  policies  of 
man  dissolve  and  dissipate  the  superstitions  of  ignorant  ag^  For  what  tables  of  lo- 

garithms are  to  mathematicians,  and  of  affinities  to  chemuts,  Records  digested  into 

order  are  to  the  lawyer,  the  landholder,  the  historian,  and  the  antiquary.  *  I  dare 
assure  any  wise  and  sober  man,'  says  Dr.  White  Eennet,  the  learned  Bishop  of  Peter- 

borough, '  that  historical  antiquities,  especially  a  search  into  the  notices  of  our  own 
nation,  do  deserve  and  will  reward  the  pains  of  any  English  student ;  will  make  him 
understand  the  state  of  former  ages,  the  constitution  of  governments,  the  fundamentid 
reasons  of  equity  and  law,  the  rifle  and  succesdon  of  doctrines  and  opinions,  the  original 
of  ancient  and  the  composition  of  modem  tongpies,  the  tenures  of  property,  the  maxima 
of  policy,  the  rights  of  religion,  the  characten  of  virtue  and  vice,  and  indeed  the^natuie 

of  mankind.' " — Saine^s  Memoir  qfthe  Bev,  John  Hodgson, 
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THE  GTINTOWDEIl  PLOT. 

The  annual  celebration  of  the  "  Powder  Plot,"  is  a  proof  of  the  contl- 
nuons  influence  of  religious  hate  and  of  party  animosity.     After  a  lapse  of 
more  llian  two  hundred  years,  the  Church  still  com  me  mo  rates  our  deliver- 

ance from  that  **  most  traitorous  and  bloody  intended  massacre/*     The 
Protestant  controversialist  still  cites  it  as  a  warning,  and  deplores  the  abro- 

[  gation  of  those  penal  laws  which  the  **  Powder  Plot'*  made  imperative. 
fit  gives  point  to  annual  declamation  from  the  pulpit,  and  imparts  fear  to 
Khe  traditions  of  the  chimney-corner.    The  fifth  of  November  never  fails  to 
Vedify  us  with  stufTed  figures  and  the  noise  of  fireworks,  which  faintly  aym* 
Ebolize  to  our  street  population  the  horrid  form  of  the  chief  conspirator,  and 
the  dreadful  means  of  murder  he  had  planned.     Now  this  might  presuppose 
a  distinct  knowledge  of  the  details  of  this  event,  whereas,  if  we  do  not 
greatly  err.  no  knowledge  is  more  vague,  no  tradition  so  calculated  to  mis- 

lead, as  that  which  is  popularly  accepted  as  the  story  of  the  Powder  Plot* 
kJSqt  is  this  strange.     The  official  account  put  forth  by  the  government  of 
lames  L  was   a  garbled    statement,   written  probably  by   Bacon  ;    some 

'  npoitant  papers,  once  eicisting  at  the  State  Paper  Office,  are  missing; Iftnd  political  hate  has  transmitted  the  story  through  heightened  facts  and 
lexaggerated  tradition.     Time  has  deprived  the  plot  of  all  political  signifi- 

cance, and  it  lingerSt  to  the   majority,  as  a  myth  of  the  imagination.     A 
dark  cellar,  filled  with  combustibles  and  powder, — a  tall  man,  with  long 
moustaches  and  a  swarthy  complexion,  dressed  in  the  Spanish  costume,  a 

lilouched  hat  and  dark,  drooping  feathers,  his  waist  girdled  with  dagger 
ftnd  piitols,  a  long  sword  belted  to  his  side,  a  dark  lantern,  with  matches^ 
in  his  hand, — vague  ideas  of  horrid  revelations,  obtained  through  the  influ- 

|Cnce  of  direful  torture,  and  the  fearful  retribution  of  his  cruel  death  :  such 
tare  the  materiala  out  of  which  are  woven  the  accredited  biography  of  Guy 
Fawkes. 

We  owe  to  Mr.  Jardine*  the  recovery  almost  of  this  lost  or  mutilated 
chapter  of  English  history.  Aided  by  his  extensive  research,  and  guided 
by  his  caira  legal  judgment,  we  shall  endeavour  to  recall  to  our  readers 
the  leading  facts  of  the  narrative  of  the  Gunpowder  Plot.  This  will  be 
better  understood  by  a  cursory  review  of  the  slate  of  parties  upon  the  acces- 

sion of  James  I. 

It  w*ould  be  difficult  to  describe  with  precision  the  religious  faith  of 
Elizabeth  ;  it  waa  based  on  convictions,  governed  by  temper,  and  controlled 
by  policy.     Ascham  dwells  with  delight  upon  her  early  proficiency  in  the 

|6criptures  :    she  had   fully  accepted  the   doctrines   of  the   Keformation^ 
Juring  the  persecutions  of  Mary,  and  when  her  life  was  sought,  she  pro- 

cessed herself  a  convert  to  the  ancient  form  of  religion ;  upon  her  accession^ 
be  evinced  her  attaclmient  to  the  new.     Yet  even  this  was  modified  ;  she 

etrayed  her  characteristic  indecision  **.     Carne,  the  resident  at  Rome,  was 
directed  to  announce  her  succession,  to  conciliate  the  Pope,  and  to  promise 

[toleration.     Cecil  was  authorized  to  eflfect  the  gradual  restoration  of  the 
formed  worship.     But  even  in  this  she  evidently  meditated  a  partial 

*  "A  Ntirative  of  the  OaQpowdor  Plot,  By  David  Jardiuc/'  (London:  John Murmy.) 

*  Oomiiam  HaUam, "CoMt.  HiitV  vol.  L;  and  Lingard, «  Hist.  Elbabeth;^  edlUoni kind  1949, 
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recondliation  of  the  opposing  creeds.  She  prayed  to  the  Yirgin,  in- 
clined to  a  splendid  ritual,  and  wished  to  retain  the  crucifix  and  church 

ornaments.  Mary  was  buried  with  all  the  solemnities  of  her  Church.  She 
ordered  the  mass  of  requiem  for  the  soul  of  the  Emperor  Charles  V.  Two 
days  after,  Oglesthorpe,  Bishop  of  Carhsle,  received  an  order  not  to  elevate 
the  host  in  her  presence.  If  she  repelled  the  Roman  Catholics,  she  hardly 
respected  the  Iteformers.  She  hated  the  Puritans ;  and  throughout  her 
reign  shewed  no  g^eat  respect  towards  her  bishops  :  there  was  hardly  one 
of  them  she  would  not  have  threatened  to  unfrock,  or  have  driven  from  her 

presence  with  oaths,  upon  what  she  deemed  adequate  provocation — opposi- 
tion to  her  wDl,  censure  of  royal  vanity,  or  approval  of  marriage  among 

the  clergy.  She  established  the  Reformation  partly  from  conviction, 
partly  as  policy.  She  had  inherited  the  temper  of  that  haughty  lord  who 
broke  the  bondage  of  imperious  Rome.  She  could  brook  no  challenge  of 

her  supremacy  ;  and  "  thought  foul  scorn"  of  the  Pope,  who  had  declared 
her  illegitimate.  Mary  Stuart  appeared  as  her  popular  Eoman  Catholic 
competitor.  She  stood  surrounded  with  dissaffected  subjects,  exposed  to 
the  hatred  of  the  most  powerful  pohtical  combinations  in  Europe.  In- 

trepid, combining  great  intellectual  powers  with  an  unbending  will,  she 
determined  to  support  the  Eeformation,  which  could  alone  give  stability  to 
her  throne,  and  she  succeeded. 

The  Church  was  divided  in  opinion.  There  was  a  Romish  party  within 
its  pale,  which  comprehended  the  far  greater  part  of  the  beneficed  clergy, 
and  all  those  who  adhered  from  association  with  the  early  worship.  This 

party  naturally  sought  a  via  media,  to  maintain  the  separation  upon  essen- 
tial points  of  faith,  but  to  modify  innovation  by  retaining  indifferent  usages. 

On  the  other  hand,  there  was  a  party  which  belonged  to  the  school  d 
Frankfort,  and  was  allied  with  the  Puritans.  Bishop  Hooper  refused  to 
wear  the  episcopal  vestments  ;  Ridley  pulled  down  the  ancient  altars  of  his 
diocese,  and  ordered  the  Eucharist  to  be  administered  in  the  middle  of 

churches,  at  tables  which  the  papists  irreverently  termed  oyster- boards ; 
Jewell  pronounced  the  clerical  garb  to  be  a  relic  of  the  Amorites  ;  Grindal 

hesitated  to  accept  the  mitre  because  of  the  mummery  of  consecration^. 
These  differences  of  the  chiefs  were  strengthened  and  shared  by  their  fol- 

lowers. Oxford  inclined  to  the  Catholic  party  ;  Cambridge  to  the  Reform- 
ers. The  corporations  of  the  large  towns  were  staunch  for  the  Church,  with 

a  leaven  of  Puritanism.  In  the  northern,  the  western,  the  midland  coun- 
ties, the  Romanists  had  many  adherents.  The  Puritan  party  comprising 

men  eminent  for  their  learning  and  piety,  was  strong  through  the  zeal  of 
the  missionaries  of  Geneva  and  of  Frankfort,  and  the  adherence  of  the  in- 

dustrial and  middle  classes.  They  objected  to  the  superiority  of  the 

bishops,  the  jurisdiction  of  the  episcopal  courts,  repetition  of  the  Lord's 
Prayer,  to  the  sign  of  the  Cross  in  baptism,  the  use  of  musical  instruments, 
and  of  vestments, — the  very  livery  of  the  beast.  Their  ideas  of  Church 
government  had  largely  influenced  their  political  creed.  Many  among 
them  had  been  exiles  for  religion ;  many  had  fought  for  the  faith  in  France 
and  the  Low  Countries  ;  many  were  ardent  disciples  of  Knox,  and  stimu- 

lated alike  by  persecution  and  religious  zeal,  sought  the  destruction  of  the 
Romanists  even  as  Jehu,  the  son  of  Jehoshaphat,  had  sought  the  destruction 
of  the  worshippers  of  Baal.  The  number  of  the  Catholics  in  the  reig^  of 
Elizabeth  does  not  appear  to  be  accurately  known.    Many  of  the  aristocracy, 

'  See  Macaolay,  "  History  of  England,"  vol.  i.  p.  51. 
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of  the  wealthiest  knded  proprietors,  and  of  the  higher  orders  of  the  bene- 
ficed  clergy,  adhered  to  the  ancient  ritual ;  its  supporters  were  strong  in  the 
north  and  west,  and  on  the  borders.  It  was  not  possible  they  should  view 
the  accession  of  Elizabeth  with  satisfiiction.  She  was  the  daughter  of  Anne 
Boleyn»  who  hud  caused  the  apo^tacy  from  their  Church.  If  legitimate 
succe^s^ion  were  considered,  they  preferred  the  chiims  of  Hary  Sluait; 
but  Elizabeth  had  only  a  Purliamentaty  title  to  legitimacy,  even  of  b  rth. 
She  had  been  a  Protesiant.  had  declared  herself  a  convert,  nnd  now  pio- 
feeised  again  the  doctrines  she  had  renounced,  Ah^udy  their  prelate*  were 
deprived  of  their  beneiiceF,  find  committed  to  custody  ;  and  in  genenil  all 
the  higher  dignitariea  of  their  Church  had  been  compelled  to  vacnte  their 
offices,  Elizabeth  had  aided  the  followers  of  Knox  against  the  Queen  of 
Scots, — the  Huguenots  against  the  King  of  Frwtjce, — the  heretic  rebels  of 
the  Cow  Countries  against  the  King  of  t^pain,  A  king  whose  character  was 

despotism  personified, — unprincipled  minisli-rs*— a  mjmcious  aiistocrncy, — 
a  servile  purliament  j  such  to  their  minds  were  the  agenis  of  the  Reforma- 

tion* A  king  who  had  shed  the  blood  of  his  wives, — a  Protector  who  had 
shed  the  blood  of  his  bruther, — Elizabeth,  who  hud  shed  the  blood  of  Mary, 
to  wliom  she  had  promised  protection »  and  upon  whom  she  had  enforced 

imprisonment ;  such  to  thcra  were  its  authors*  I'hat  many  held  these 
doctrines  cannot  be  doubted  ;  it  was  the  creed  of  the  great  leaders  of  the 

Eoroanist  party,^^ — of  the  Nortons.  the  Markenfields,  and  the  Tempests, — not 
unwelcome  at  Brancepeth,  Alnwick,  or  at  Naworth  ;  ond  to  maintain  which 
many  a  stout  borderer  would  have  ranged  himself  under  the  well-known 
banner  of  the  Scallop-Shells*  Yet,  before  they  had  committed  any  overt 

act,  they  were  treated  as  political  outlaws.  'J'he  public  and  privaie  cele- 
bration of  the  rites  of  their  Church  was  prohibited;  they  were  compelled 

to  attend  tiie  Hefonned.  If  ihey  failed,  they  were  subject  to  a  fine  ol  £20 
per  lunar  month,  as  Popish  recusants.  The  ministers  of  their  religion 
were  proscribed  and  banished  ;  whoever  assisted  or  concealed  them  was 
guilty  of  a  capital  felony.  Compulsory  taxes  were  levied.  They  were 
liable  to  the  forfeiture  of  goods  and  lands  if  they  strayed  five  mites  from 

their  own  doors.  The  oath  of  supremacy  was  oppressively  tendered,  w^ith 
all  the  effect  of  a  retrospective  penal  statute,  Uuder  plea  of  searching  for 
concealed  priests — which  was  doubtless  often  just — their  houses  were  sur- 

rounded by  armed  men,  in  the  dead  of  nighty  the  doors  burst  in,  the  wain- 
scot and  tapestry  torn  down,  the  beds,  even  of  the  females,  searched,  and 

every  inmate  subjected  to  the  severest  examination.  Many  families  were 
reduced  to  beggary  ;  many  compelled  to  abjure  the  realm  ;  mMny  passed 
their  lives  in  loathsome  prisons.  That  the  Papists  eanjestly  sought  the 
deposition  of  Elizabeth,  cannot  be  doubted  ;  it  was  the  aim,  throughoit  her 
reign,  of  the  Jesuit  or  Spanish  party.  This,  more  than  the  wrongs  of  PhUip, 
had  created  the  vision  of  the  conquest  of  England  by  the  armada, — 

"  Wlien  that  great  fleet  invincible  ngninst  ber  bore  in  vnb 
1  he  richest  sptjUa  of  Mexico,  the  ttotttert  bearti  of  ̂ p^  ;*' 

had  given  hope  to  every  intrigue,  and  imparted  faith  to  every  conspiracy. 

I'pon  the  accession  of  James,  the  hopes  of  the  Homan  Catholics  revived. 
They  remembered  he  was  bom  of  Koraish  parents;  the  seal  of  his  baptism 
was  theirs.  Was  it  possible  he  could  support  the  party  who  had  put  hia 
mother  to  death  ?  He  had  spoke  reverentlv  of  the  Pope,  and  hud  expressed 
m  wish  to  be  reconciled  to  the  ApostoLc  i5ee.     Moreover,  it  was  Cttrrenlly 

OiiTT.  Mao,  Vol.  CCIIL  S  c 
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reported  he  had  given  ezpreec  aMurances  for  the  toleratioii  of  their  religioo ; 
he  had  bound  himself  to  it  by  promiBes  to  their  envoys,  and  to  the  princes 
of  their  communion.  Moreover,  there  was  a  semblance  of  favoor :  they 
were  assured  that  his  Majesty  exonerated  them  from  the  fine  of  £20 
per  lunar  month  for  recusancy,  and  that  he  would  not  account  it  for  a 
contempt.  For  the  first  two  years  the  fines  were  remitted.  He  refiued 
the  exercise  of  their  worship,  but  he  invited  their  leaders  to  frequent  his 
court :  titles,  honours,  and  places  of  trust  were  bestowed  upon  them.  Bat 
that  foolish  Ishbosheth  was  incapable  of  a  settled  policy,  or  of  any  resolute 
design.  Secure  upon  his  throne,  flattered  by  the  Church,  content  to  gratify 
the  Puritans,  and  impelled  by  the  clamorous  needs  of  his  Scotch  followers, 
James  adopted  another  course.  He  drabbled  over  his  wine-cups  against 
the  Pope,  repudiated  his  promises  of  toleration  sent  to  Northumberland, 
and  declared  to  his  privy  council  that  the  laws  against  the  Catholics 
should  be  executed  to  the  uttermost.  The  effect  soon  followed.  On 

Feb.  22, 1603-4,  all  Jesuit  priests  were  ordered  to  abjure  the  realm.  Who- 
ever had  been  educated  in  Roman  Catholic  seminaries  abroad  was  declared 

incapable  of  holding  lands;  all  those  professing  that  religion  were  pre- 
vented, under  heavy  fines,  from  being  educated  at  home.  Nor  was  this  all. 

The  fine  of  £20  per  lunar  month  was  again  demanded,  not  only  for  the 
future,  but  as  arrears.  Many  were  at  once  reduced  to  beggary.  Indig- 

nation was  inflamed  to  hate  not  alone  by  the  exactions^  but  their  disposal. 
James  was  surrounded  by  a  servile  crowd  of  needy  countrymen.  Their 
habits  were  extravagant,  their  wants  many,  their  importunities  incessant. 

To  these  ''  court  paupers"  the  king's  claims  on  the  Romanists  were  trans- 
ferred, against  whom  they  were  at  liberty  to  proceed  by  law  in  his  name, 

unless  the  sufferers  should  submit  to  compound  by  the  grant  of  an  annuity 
for  life,  or  the  immediate  payment  of  a  considerable  sum  ̂ .  Dismay  filled 
the  mmds  of  the  Catholics ;  no  forcible  measiu'es  of  redress  were  contem- 

plated, but  negociations  through  the  Jesuit  party  were  opened  with  the 
Spanish  court.  These  failed,  and  its  adherents  were  left  to  brood  over  the 
avengement  of  their  wrongs.  It  was  in  the  spring  of  1604  that  the 
design  of  blowing  up  the  House  of  Lords  with  gunpowder  at  the  opening 
of  Parliament,  first  presented  itself  to  the  mind  of  Robert  Catesby. 

Tall  and  elegant  in  manners,  with  a  countenance  exceedingly  noble  and 
expressive,  Robert  Catesby  was  the  sole  representative  of  one  of  the  most 
distinguished  families  in  England,  possessing  large  estates  in  Northampton- 

shire and  other  counties.  His  father.  Sir  William  Catesby,  died  in  1598; 
his  mother  was  a  daughter  of  Sir  Robert  Throckmorton,  of  Coughton ;  in 
1592  he  married  a  daughter  of  Sir  Thomas  Leigh,  of  Stoneleigh,  a  Pro- 

testant gentleman  of  the  county  of  Warwick.  This  man  next  disclosed  his 
scheme  to  John  Wright,  Tliomas  Winter,  Guido  or  Guy  Fawkes,  Thomas 
Percy,  Robert  Keyes ;  to  whom  subsequently  John  Grant,  Robert  Winter, 
Sir  Everard  Digby,  Ambrose  Rookwood,  and  Francis  Tresham  were 
added.  Our  limits  confine  our  notice  to  the  first  four.  John  Wright  was 
descended  from  a  respectable  family,  the  Wrights  of  Plowland  of  Holder- 

ness ;  he  had  been  engaged  in  the  Earl  of  Essex's  rebelhon,  and  was 
reputed  one  of  the  best  swordsmen  of  his  time.  Thomas  Winter  was  a 
younger  brother  of  Robert  Winter  of  Huddleston,  the  head  of  a  family  in 
possession  of  large  estates  in  Worcestershire.     He  had  been  deeply  en- 

^  Jardine's  *'  Gunpowder  Plot/'  p.  23;  Lmgard,  flist.,  James  I.,  AJ).  1004. 
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gRged  in  a]l  the  plots  of  Blizabetb's  retgn,  and  in  the  treasonable  corre^ 
spondence  with  the  court  of  Spain.  He  is  described  as  an  accomplished 
gentlemnn,  of  great  account  with  the  Rom  tin  Culhohc  part3^  Gitido  cr 
Guy  Fawkes,  whose  name  has  reached  us  as  the  heirloom  of  generations, 
was  descended  from  a  good  family  in  Yorkshire  ;  his  father,  Edward,  was 
Registrar  of  the  Cathedral  CMmrch  of  York.  He  was  brought  up  in  the 

tenets  of  the  Protestant  faiths  but  upon  his  father's  death,  his  mother  mar- 
ried a  member  of  a  zealous  Roman  Catholic  family,  and  under  tbeir  in- 

fluence he  was  converted.  He  early  enlisted  as  a  soldier  in  the  Spanish 
army  of  Flanders,  where  his  society  was  sought  by  all  the  most  dis* 
tinguished  for  nobility  and  virtue.  He  ever  evinced  a  noble,  manly  courage, 
and  Father  Greenaway  describes  him  as  a  man  of  exemplary  temperance, 

great  piety,  of  mild  and  cheerful  demeanour,  a  faithful  friend,  and  remark- 
able for  his  punctual  attendance  upon  rehgious  observances.  If  this  he  so, 

it  is  evident  superstition  had  dejirav^ed  his  moral  reason,  obliterated  all  sense 
of  moral  obligation,  and  hardened  his  heart  agninst  any  appeal  of  humanity, 
with  respect  to  those  whom  he  regarded  as  the  persecutors  of  bis  creed. 

Thomas  Percy,  one  of  the  most  prominent  conspirators,  w^as  confidential 
steward  to  Henry,  Earl  of  North umberbud,  to  wliom  he  was  related,  and 
one  also  of  the  band  of  gentlemen  pensioners ;  he  was  about  forty-six  years 
of  age,  his  figure  tall  and  handsome,  his  eyes  large  and  lively,  and  the  ex- 

pression of  his  cotmtenancc  pleHslng.  though  grave  ;  and  notwithstanding  the 
boldness  of  his  character,  bis  manners  were  gentle  and  quiet.  His  hntred 
against  the  government  and  tiie  court  was  increased  by  his  couvjclion  of  the 
duplicity  of  James,  whose  denial  of  his  promise  of  toleration  had  made  him 
an  object  of  suspicion  to  his  Roman  Catholic  brethren*  Such  were  the 

leading  men ; — w*e  shall  now  proceed  to  narrate  the  details  of  the  plot,  and 
the  manner  by  which  the  conspirators  sought  to  effect  the  re-establishment 
of  their  religion,  or  at  least  the  restoration  of  the  Roman  Catholic  as 
a  dominazit  political  power.  We  have  said  that  Robert  Ctitesby  appears 
to  have  originally  conceived  the  design.  His  first  confederate  was  Winter, 
who  recoiled  from  its  atrocity.  He  was  reminded  of  the  persecutions  of 
Elizabeth,  of  the  faithlessness  of  James,  of  the  fines  remorselessly  levied, 
of  the  prisons  filled  with  sufferers,  of  the  cruel  death  of  the  missionary 
priests  recently  executed,  and  the  threatening  aspect  of  Parliament.  Did 
not  the  nature  of  the  disease  require  so  sharp  a  remedy  ?  Winler  hesitated, 
upon  which  Catesby  suggested  he  should  go  to  Flanders  and  endeavour, 
through  the  medium  of  Velaj^co,  the  Constable  of  Castile,  then  on  his  way 
to  England,  to  conclude  a  peace  between  Englaud  and  Spain,  to  obtaiQ 

toleration  for  the  Cftlholics,  Veliisco  nssured  him  of  the  King  of  Spain's 
good-will,  but  refused  to  stipulate  decisively  for  their  relief.  Upon  this 
Winter  returned,  in  company  with  Guido  Fawkes,  and  immediately  joined 
Catesby  at  bis  lodging  iu  London,  together  with  John  Wright  and  Percy. 

At  a  subsequent  meeting  at  a  bouse  in  the  fields  beyond  Clement's-inn,  they 
took  an  oath  of  secrecy  not  to  reveal  what  should  be  disclosed,  kneeling 
down  with  their  bands  laid  upon  a  primer.  The  plan  of  the  destruction  of 
the  Parliament- house  with  gunpowder  was  there  approved,  and  they 
adjoamed  to  an  upper  room,  where  they  heard  mass,  and  received  the 
Sacrament  from  Father  Gerard,  in  confirmation  of  their  vow ;  but  to  whom 
the  secret  was  not  imparted.  Under  a  specious  pretence,  a  house  next  to 
the  Parlittraent-housc  was  taken  May  24,  1604,  in  the  name  of  Percy^ 
from  the  cellar  of  which  a  mine  was  to  be  carried  beneath  the  House  of 
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Lord?;  Fawkea  assnmed  the  name  of  Johnson,  as  Percy's  servant.  At 
this  time  Parliament  stood  adjourned  to  Feb.  7,  1605.  On  Dec.  11,  1604, 
jlhey  reassembled  in  London ;  the  mine  was  immediately  commenced ; 
Christopher  Wright  and  Robert  Keyes  were  admitted  of  the  confederates, 
who  now  numbered  seveti.  All  which  seven,  says  Fawkes,  were  gentlemen 
of  name  and  blood,  and  not  any  was  employed  in  or  about  this  action — do, 
not  so  much  as  in  digging  and  mining — that  was  not  a  gentleman.  It  is 
difficult  to  estimate  the  labour  thus  imposed;  day  and  night  the  work  was 
conducted,  and  numerous  were  the  impediments  to  be  overcome.  At  one 
time  an  influx  of  water,  then  a  stone  wall  of  three  feet  thickness  opposed 
their  progress :  superstitiuus  fears  discouraged  them  ;  strange  noises  filled 
the  air,  — the  death-note  as  of  a  tolling-bell  was  heard,  but  on  the  appli- 

cation of  holy  water  their  fears  were  allayed,— as  the  unearthly  soand 
vibrated  loudly  and  was  heard  no  more.  The  ideal  terrors  were  succeeded 
by  another  and  more  just  cause  of  uneasiness ;  a  rushing  noise  was  heard 
in  a  cellar  nearly  above  their  heads.  Upon  enquiry,  it  appeared  that  one 
Bright,  to  whom  the  cellar  belonged,  was  selling  off  his  coals,  and  that  the 
cellar  would  be  shortly  vacant.  A  council  was  now  held ;  the  cellar  was 

hired  in  Percy's  name,  and  immediate  possession  obtained.  By  degrees, 
twenty  barrels  of  powder,  large  stones,  the  tools  used  in  mining,  were  col- 

lected, and  disposed  so  as  to  produce  the  most  deadly  effect ;  the  whole 
was  covered  with  faggots  and  billets  of  wood.  In  the  beginning  of  May, 
1605,  these  preparations  were  complete.  During  the  progress  of  the 
works,  frequent  consultations  had  been  held.  To  allay  the  doubts  of  the 
conspirators  who  hesitated  to  slay  the  innocent  with  the  guilty,  Catesby 
submitted  a  specious  question  to  Garnet,  the  provincial  of  the  Jesuits,  and 
urged  his  reply,  as  favourable  to  their  action.  He  next  proceeded  to 
secure  a  disposable  military  force,  to  meet  any  resistance  after  the  ex- 

plosion. Horses,  arms,  and  military  store  were  collected  in  the  houses  of 
various  conspirators :  Bates,  his  confidential  servant,  John  Grant,  of  Nor- 
brook,  in  Warwickshire,  and  Ambrose  Rookwood,  were  added  to  his  ac- 

complices. Further  it  was  resolved:  1.  That  a  list  should  be  made  of  all 
the  peers  and  commoners  it  was  desirable  to  save.  2.  To  Guy  Fawkes 
WHS  allotted  the  desperate  office  of  firing  the  mine.  3.  Percy  was  to 
obtain  possession  of  the  young  Prince  Charles.  4.  A  rendezvous  was 
appointed  at  Dunchurch,  whence  the  conspirators — among  whom  were 
now  Sir  Everard  Digby  and  Francis  Tresham — were  to  proceed  to  the 
house  of  Lord  Harrington,  to  possess  themselves  of  the  infant  Princess 
Elizabeth.  To  conclude,  a  Protector,  whose  name  was  never  mentioned, 
was  appointed.  Sir  Edward  Baynham,  a  man  of  infamous  repute,  was 
despatched  on  a  mission  to  Rome,  in  order  to  negociate  with  the  Pope  on 
behalf  of  the  conspirators. 

The  Parliament  was  now  further  prorogued  from  the  3rd  of  October  to 
the  5th  of  November.  This  alarmed  the  conspirators,  and  Thomas  Win- 

ter, a  retainer  in  the  household  of  Lord  Mounteagle,  was  sent  to  observe  the 
demeanour  of  the  commissioners  upon  the  occasion.  He  reported  the  com- 

missioners, Lord  Mounteagle,  the  Earls  of  Salisbury  and  Suffolk,  had  care- 
lessly conversed  and  walked  about  the  House  of  Lords,  unconscious  of  the 

volcano  beneath  their  feet.  Their  hearts  were  elate  with  success.  But  it 

is  to  these  successive  postponements  the  failure  of  the  plot  must  be  attri- 

buted. None  of  the  conspirators  were  rich ;  Catesby's  resources  were  now 
exhausted ;  money  was  urgently  required.    To  obtam  this,  he  intrusted  the 
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secret  to  two  Catholic  gentlemen  of  opulence — Sir  Everard  Digby.  of  Gote- 
hurst,  in  Buckinghamshire,  and  Francis  Tresham,  of  Eushton,  in  North- 
am  ptonsih  ire.  Tresham  had  been  the  associate  of  Catesby  and  Percy  in  the 

attempt  of  the  Earl  of  Es!rex  ;  his  character  was  fully  known, — willing  to 
intrigue,  irresolute  and  faitijJejts,  ctild  and  reserved,  selfij^h  and  changeable. 

I'rom  the  moment  he  had  enlisted  this  manVs  support,  Cates^by's  mind  knew 
no  rcpt  \  doubts  of  his  fidelity  huras^ed  him  by  day,  and  his  sleep  was  broken 
by  dreams  of  ominous  foreboding.  He  had  reason.  Il  was  about  October 
22,  1605,  that  Cntesby  had  gone  to  White  Webbs,  a  bou?e  near  Enfield 
^ Chase,  where,  whilst  engaged  in  consultation  with  Winter,  be  received  aa 
nne3[pected  visit  from  Tresham.  He  vehemently  pleaded  tbat  warning  not 

to  attend  the  opening  of  Parliament  should  be  jjiven  to  Lord  Mounten^^le, 
who  had  married  his  sitter.  He  liesitated,  he  doubted,  he  suggested  delay, 
and  his  manner  was  so  suspicious  as  to  stilt  further  excite  the  fears  of 

.  Catesby,  Whatever  the  result  of  the  interview,  Tresham  had  resolved  to 

'  defeat  the  plot,  with  a  reservation  of  safety  to  his  confederates.  On  Satur- 
^idiiy  the  26tb  of  October,  ten  days  before  the  intended  meeting  of  Pailiaraent, 

'iiB  brother-in-law,  Lord  .Mounteagle.  without  any  apparent  reason,  directed 
|.ft  supper  to  be  prepared  at  his  house  at  Hoxton,  where  iie  had  not  for  some 

"time  resided.  It  is  unnecessary  to  relate  the  circumstance  of  the  delivery 
of  the  celebraTed  anonymous  letter.  Lord  Mounteag!e  upon  its  receipt  or- 

dered Thomas  Ward,  a  gentleman  in  his  service,  to  read  it  aloud,  who  the 

following  evening  informed  Thomas  W^inter  of  the  occurrence,  and  added 
that  his  Lord  had  laid  the  mysterious  paper  befure  the  Secretary  of  State. 
Winter  communicated  immediately  the  intelligence  to  Catesby.  They  both 
agreed  that  Tresham  was  the  writer  of  the  letter,  and  summoned  him  to 

nieet  thero  at  Etvfield  Chase,  resolved,  if  be  faltered  in  his  replies,  tbat  mo- 
ment should  be  his  last.  He  boldlv  repelled  the  charge  of  betrayal,  and 

they  hesitated  to  act  on  susjucion.  Fawkes  was  now  despatched  to  examine 
the  cellar  ;  all  was  found  as  he  left  it.  On  November  the  2nd  it  was  known 

the  letter  had  been  submitted  to  the  King.  Hope  and  douht  now  swayed 

the  councils  of  the  conspirators;  to  remain  was  death, — to  abandon  the  de- 
sign in  the  hour  of  success,  cowardice.  Finally,  Fawkes  undertook  tt)  watch 

the  cellar  ;  Percy  and  Winter  remained  concealed  in  London  ;  Catesby  and 
Wright  were  to  depart  to  the  rendezvous  in  Warwickshire.  On  Monday 

[•afternoon,  the  4th  of  November,  the  vaults  and  cellar  under  the  Parliamenl- 
bonse  were  searched  by  the  Lord  Cbamberldin  and  Lord  Mounteagle* 

They  here  met  Fawkes.  "  Your  master,"  said  the  former,  carelcs^sly  glanc- 
ing around.  **  has  laid  in  an  abundant  supply  of  fuel."  The  warning  was 

lost  or  disregnrded.  The  indifference  of  the  Chamberlain  inat^ked  the  ulte- 
rior design.  Shortly  before  midnight.  Sir  Thomas  Knevit,  with  a  guard, 

suddenly  revisited  the  house.  At  the  moment  of  his  arrival,  Fawkes,  hooted 

and  dressed  as  for  a  jouniey,  was  seized  ;  matches  were  found  in  his  pockets, 
and  a  dark  lantern  behind  the  door,  ready  lighted.  At  four  the  followmg 

morning,  collected  and  undaunted,  Fankea  stood  before  the  king  and 
council. 

Our  limits  forbid  our  giving  more  than  a  sketch  of  the  fortunes  of  bis 
confederates.  The  case  of  Garnet  we  pass  over  as  an  episode  in  the  plot. 

r  On  Fawkes*  apprehension,  CHtesby,  John  and  Christopher  Wright,  and 
Percy  fled  ;  Rookwood  and  Keyes  remained.  But  the  news  of  the  disco- 

very was  now  abroad ;  rumour  exaggerated  every  fact,  terror  and  indigna- 
tion alternately  swayed  the  citizens ;  every  door  was  closed^  arrai  hastily 
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procared ;  the  precaution  against  danger  excited  fear ;  the  guards  were  doa- 
bled,  and  no  man  could  pass  the  streets  unchallenged.  Kookwood  at  last 
left  London.  With  incredible  haste  he  overtook  Catesby  at  Brickhill,  from 
whence,  in  company  with  the  others,  without  drawing  bridle,  he  rode  to 

Ashby  St.  Leger's.  Sir  fiverard  Digby,  as  agreed  upon,  had  collected  at 
Dunchurch  the  adherents  of  the  cause ;  there,  oo  the  evening  of  the  5th  of 
November,  Catesby,  Percy,  and  the  two  Wrights  arrived.  Exhausted  by 
the  rapid  flight,  disfigured  with  dirt,  with  breathless  haste  they  told  the 
discovery  of  the  plot.  A  gloomy  conference  was  held ;  one  by  one  the 
guests  slunk  off;  but  Catesby  and  his  confederates  resolved,  with  as  large 
a  force  as  they  could  raise,  to  traverse  the  counties  of  Warwick,  Worcester, 
and  Stafford,  into  Wales,  and  excite  the  Roman  Catholic  gentry  as  they 

went.  No  man  cried,  "  God  speed  them ;"  the  sheriffs  of  the  counties  par- 
sued  as  they  rode  ;  the  Catholics  drove  them  from  the  doors  ;  the  villagers 
stared  with  lowering  looks  on  their  disordered  train,  which  desertion  les- 

sened at  every  mile.  On  the  7th  of  November  they  reached  Holbeach. 
Soon  after.  Sir  Richard  Walsh,  the  sheriff  of  Worcester,  surrounded  the 
bouse,  and  summoned  them  to  surrender ;  they  refused ;  fire  was  applied 
on  all  sides,  and  the  gates  of  the  court-yard  burst  in.  Thomas  Winter  was 
soon  disabled,  the  two  Wrights  were  mortally  wounded,  Catesby  and  Percy 
were  both  shot  through  the  body  with  two  bullets  from  one  musket. 
Crawling  into  the  house  on  his  hands  and  knees,  Catesby  seized  an  image 
of  the  Virgin,  clasped  it  in  his  arms,  and  expired.  His  last  words  were, 

•'  The  honour  of  the  plot  belonged  only  to  himself."  The  othera  were 
gradually  secured,  and  reserved  for  the  scaffold. 

On  reviewing  these  details,  two  interesting  questions  are  suggested.  By 
whom  was  the  plot  betrayed  ?  Was  Lord  Mounteagle  privy  to  it  ?  That 
Tresham  was  the  betrayer  there  seems  but  little  reason  to  doubt.  Francis 
Tresham  was  one  of  those  men  whose  levity  of  feeling  impels  them  to  enter 
into  actions  they  want  the  resolution  to  maintain.  The  desire  to  avenge 
his  wrongs,  the  fear  of  failure,  alternately  possessed  him ;  he  was  too  self- 

ish to  give  freely  to  an  unsuccessful  cause,  and  too  insincere  to  be  faithful 
in  any.  Conscience  was  the  plea  of  cowardice  ;  he  resolved  to  betray  the 
instant  that  he  feared.  Whether  he  did  so  to  the  government  is  doubtful ; 
that  he  did  to  Lord  Mounteagle,  not  at  all.  By  whomsoever  written,  it  is 
evident  the  letter  was  concocted  with  the  connivance  of  both.  It  served 
two  ends :  to  Mounteagle  it  was  the  plea  for  immediate  communication 
with  the  government ;  to  Tresham  it  was  the  hint  given  to  the  conspirators 
to  afford  them  an  opportunity  to  escape.  These  men  had  a  common  in- 

terest in  the  act.  Were  the  plot  detected,  Tresham's  life  would  probably 
be  spared,  the  interests  of  Lord  Mounteagle  advanced  ;  pardon  in  one  in- 

stance, wealth  and  honour  in  the  other,  prompted  the  course  of  both.  The 

plot  was  discovered  before  the  letter  was  delivered.  Tresham's  sudden 
death  in  the  Tower,  and  multiform  prevarications,  have  deprived  us  of  evi- 

dence, and  left  what  he  uttered  worthless. 

We  will  now  consider  the  conduct  of  Lord  Mounteagle.  William  Parker, 
Lord  Mounteagle,  was  the  eldest  son  of  Edward,  Lord  Morley,  a  Pro- 

testant peer.  At  the  date  of  these  proceedings  he  was  thirty-one  years  of 
age.  Before  he  was  eighteen,  he  married  a  daughter  of  Sir  Thomas  Tres- 

ham, and  was  thus  connected  with  several  Roman  Catholic  families ;  among 
others,  with  those  of  the  conspirators,  Throckmorton,  Winter,  and  particu- 

larly with  Catesby  and  Tresham.    Thomas  Winter  had  been  employed  by 
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him  as  private  secretary  during  the  entire  period  of  the  plot.  With  these 
men  he  had  been  involved  in  the  attempt  of  Essex»  and  was  fined  and  im- 

prisoned. Upon  the  death  of  Elizabeth,  he  had  been*  through  Catet^by,  a 
party  to  the  mission  of  Thomas  Winter  and  Father  Greenway  to  the  King 
of  Spain,  inviting  him  to  invade  England,  and  so  prevent  the  accession  of 
James  as  a  Protestant  successor.  At  this  lime,  then,  he  was  in  league  with 
traitors,  for  a  trea?onable  end*  Very  suddenly  a  change  took  place.  The 
Pope,  Clement  VI II,,  had  delermineti  to  cultivate  the  friendship  of  the  king. 
James  had  determined  to  conciliate  the  Romanists^  who,  as  a  body*  supported 

his  succession.  True,  he  could  not  tolerate  their  wors-hip,  but  he  could 
view  its  professors  with  favour.  The  Roman  Catholics  were  invited  to  court, 
and  for  awhile  met  with  honourable  welcome.  At  this  time  Mount  eagle 
enjoyed  the  full  favour  of  the  court.  He  calls  at  Richmond  to  kisa  the 

Pnnce's  hand ;  he  owes  the  enlargement  of  his  brother,  imprisoned  at  Paris, 
to  the  intercession  of  James  with  Henry.  Throughout  this  period  he  is, 

however,  on  terms  of  the  closest  intimacy  with  Catesby,  and  necessarily 

with  Francis  Tree  ham.  If  he  sought  wealth  or  honour,  his  interest  was 
with  the  court.  Did  he  seek  this  ?  It  is  clear  he  had  changed  his  policy, 
being  still  the  associate  of  men  he  knew  to  have  been  traitors.  It  is  proved 
he  received  a  reward  of  £r500  per  annum  for  his  life,  and  £200  per  annum, 

fee-farm  rents.  And  for  what?  the  delivery  to  the  council  of  an  anony- 

mous letter,  which  Lord  Salisbury  ridicules,  **  as  a  loose  advertisement.'* 
The  reward  was  disproportioned  to  the  service  ;  and  if  we  contrast  this 
with  the  evident  desire  of  the  government  to  screen  him,  and  with  the  un- 

due severity  exercised  towards  the  Lords  Montague,  M»trdaunt»  and  Stour- 
tOD^  it  is  impossible  but  to  conclude  he  had  done  the  State  some  service. 

That  this  service  w^as  that  of  a  spy  we  do  not  believe.  That  he  was  aware 
of  a  plot ;  that  through  Tresham  he  became  master  of  the  details ;  that  he 
had  partly  communicated  these  to  government  before  the  letter  was  written, 
that  this  was  written  with  his  connivance  to  give  his  friends  time  to  escape, 
seems  hardly  susceptible  of  doubt.  Beyond  this  he  is  free  ;  there  is  no 

evidence  to  shew  he  was  a  party  to  the  plot*. 

We  must  conclude  by  earnestly  recommending  Mr,  Jardine's  work  to  the 
attention  of  our  readers.  It  is  founded  upon  documents  existing  at  the 
State  Paper  Ortice,  upon  contemporary  nana  lives,  and  the  MSS  of  Father 
Greenway :  to  the  merits  of  extensive  and  of  accurate  research,  it  adds  the 

charms  of  a  clear  style  and  unimpassioned  judgment.  As  such,  it  is  a  valu- 
able addition  to  EngHsh  history.  Upon  a  plot  so  execrable  it  is  unneces- 
sary to  dwell.  No  evidence  of  wrong  suffered  or  threatened,  no  appeal  to 

the  rank  or  character  of  the  conspirators,  no  plea  of  the  influence  of  fanati- 
cal superstition,  no  extent  of  time  can  absolve  the  crime,  or  expiate  its  me- 

mory. Those  who  resolved  this,  had  resolved  to  dissociate  themselves  from 

humanity  ; — such  men  remain  its  outcasts* 

*  Consult  on  these  datails,  Jardine,  p.  88;  Llngard's  History,  vol.  vil.,  1849:  ArchmQ" 
^la^PSpen  by  John  Bnux^  P.SwA,,  vol  xiviii.  pp.  420 — 12&  i  D,  Jardine's  Letter, 
▼oL  xxix.  pp.  80—110. 
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SONGS  OF  THE  PEASAXTRY*. 

Admitting  the  principle,  m>  far  at  least  as  knowledge  »  concerned, 
that  we  cannot  liave  too  much  of  a  good  thing,  we  give  a  cordial  welcome 
to  a  second  volume  of  English  ballads  at  the  hands  of  Mr.  Bell.  Illustra- 

ting not  the  prowess  and  heroism  of  our  forefathers — after  all,  a  somewhat 
hacknied  theme — but  the  popular  festivals,  games,  dialects,  and  manners 
of  former  England,  and  containing  as  it  does,  no  less  than  108  articles 
instead  of  forty,  the  present  volume  is  of  necessity  of  a  more  varied  charac- 
ter  than  the  preceding  o:ie,  and  as  a  selection  ix,  to  our  thinking,  upon  the 
whole,  even  moie  happy.  It  has  the  additional  charm,  too,  of  comparative 
novelty  ;  for,  as  the  Editor  remarks,  the  peasant  minstrelsy  of  England  has, 
till  recently,  been  scarcely  touched,  and,  having  been  almost  wholly  passed 
over  among  the  antiquarian  revivals  which  constitute  one  of  tlie  distin- 

guishing features  of  Uie  present  age,  may  be  looked  upon  as  comparatively 
unbroken  ground. 

For  a  considerable  portion  of  his  matter,  the  Editor  acknowledges  his 
obligations  to  Mr.  J.  H.  Dixon,  who  has  already  edited,  for  the  Percy 

Society,  a  volume  intituled  '*  Ancient  Poems,  Ba.lads,  and  Songs  of  the 
Peasantry  of  England."  In  this  collection  there  were  several  pieces  to  be 
found  which  had  hitherto  existed  only  in  broadsides  and  chap.books  of 
the  utmost  rarity ;  while  others,  again,  had  never  before  appeared  in  print, 
and  were  obtained  by  the  Editor,  either  from  the  oral  recitation  of  the  pea- 

santry, or  from  manuscripts  in  the  possession  of  private  individuals.  Sub- 

sequently to  the  publication  of  his  collection,  Mr.  Dixon,  with  the  view  of ' 
preparing  a  new  edition,  had  amassed  additional  materials  of  great  value  ; 
and  these,  thanks  to  his  courtesy,  which  Mr.  Bell  acknowledges  in  becom- 

ing terms,  with  an  extensive  but  careful  selection  from  the  contents  of  the 
former  volume,  form  the  groundwork  of  the  present  book.  The  result  is, 
that  nearly  forty  songs,  noted  down  from  recitation,  or  gathered  from  other 
sources,  have  been  added  to  the  more  choice  portions  of  the  former  collec- 

tion, and  here,  in  several  instances,  make  their  appearance  for  the  first  time 

in  print.  Some  of  these  accessions,  like  the  contents  of  Mr.  Dixon*s  volume, 
are  illustrative  of  historical  or  local  events,  country  pastimes,  and  village 

customs ;  while  others,  again,  are  songs  of  a  political  nature,  which,  **  having 
long  outlived  the  occasions  that  gave  them  birth,  still  retain  their  popularity, 

although  their  allusions  are  no  longer  understood."  Among  this  latter 
class*',  we  may  mention  more  particularly,  **  Joan's  Ale  was  New,"  "The 
Carrion  Crow,  and  "  George  Ridler^s  Oven."  Care  has  been  taken,  too, 
that  the  leading  dialects  of  England — those  of  Northumberland,  Lanca- 

shire, Yorkshire,  Kent,  Cornwall,  and  Somerset,  more  especially — should 
be  adequately  represented.  For  the  general  spirit  in  which  *^  so  multifa- 

rious an  anthology"  has  been  arranged,  the  Editor  will  be  at  least  as  well 
able  to  speak  for  himself  as  we  can  do  for  him : — 

■  "  Ancient  Poems,  Ballads,  and  Songs  of  the  Peasantry  of  England,  taken  down 
from  Oral  Ilecitation,  and  transiTibed  from  private  Manoscriptii,  rare  Broadsides,  and 
scarce  Publications.    EditiHl  by  Robert  Bell."     (I^ondon :  John  W.  Parker  and  Son.) 

"  History  of  the  Battle  of  Otterbnm,  fought  in  1388 ;  with  Memoirs  of  the  Warriors 
who  enf^Hgcd  in  that  Memorable  Conflict.  By  Robert  White."  (London :  John  Riis« sell  Smith.) 

^  We  cumot  agree  with  Mr.  BsU  that  "Jack  and  Tom"  has  any  political  msaning. 4 
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**  The  MHigs,**  h&  nyn^  "  in  pnuse  of  tke  dtiry.  or  the  plough ;  or  in  celebration  of  the 
htLT^'est'hoin^  or  the  charn-supper;  or  descriptive  of  the  pleiwuret  of  the  luilk-mald,  or 
the  conrttivip  in  the  furm-hoiiiic ;  or  tho«d  ttint  give  tu  glimpses  of  tlie  way^  of  life  of 
the  wttifgoner.  tho  pcmcher,  the  horse-dealer,  and  the  h^n  compttnion  of  the  road-eide 

phost^'lrii',  nr^  no  less  cun'on.^  for  their  idiomatic  and  primitive  fomi»  of  expreasion,  than 
for  their  pictures  of  rustic  mode*  and  luannera.  Of  speciiU  interest,  tix),  are  the  S'»nga 
wtiich  relate  Uf  f^tlvals  aiid  ciastoms  y  snch  as  the  "  Sword  Dancer's  Song  and  Inter^ 
lude/' the  *' Swearing-in  Song,  or  Rhyme,  at  Highgatc/*  the  ''Qornlsh  Hidsmnmer 
Bonfire  Song,"  and  the  **  Fairbp  Fair  Song," 

Such  are  eorae  of  the  features  that  characterize  this  interesting  compila- 
tion, the  most  curious  and  most  novel  ballad-book,  probabh%  that  has  ap- 

peJired  since  Bishop  Percy's  day.  Wlio  that  cares  aught  for  EnglandV  past, 
and  has  half-a-crown  to  spare  upon  poetry,  will  deny  himself  tlie  |>os8essioti 
of  a  copy  } 

The  collection  is  divided — a  little  arbitrarily,  perhaps*  as  the  partitionB 

which  divide  them  seem  to  be  traQsporently  thin  sometimes — into  Poems, 
Balladt%,  and  Songs. 

The  Poems  open  with  one  with  a  homely  and  yet  a  taking  title^ — "  The 

Plain-Dealing  Man  ;*'  the  oldest  copy  of  which  ihat'the  Editor  has  been  able to  meet  with  in  in  black  letter,  printed  probahty  about  1609,  If  the  work  of 
one  man,  and  not  the  rhapsody  of  several,  as  some  of  these  old  ditties  are,  it  is 

to  be  regretted  that  the  memory'  of  him  has  perished  :  on  a  less  substantial 
capital  the  name  of  many  a  rhyme«;ter  has  survived.  The  tliird  stanza  we  give 

by  way  of  sample  ;  the  last  four  lines  are  the  refrain  or  burdea  of  w<jh  : — 

**  For  ttjy  part  I  ani  a  poor  man. 
And  aomettmes  scarce  muj^er  a  ehtUing  ; 
Yet  to  live  upright  in  the  world, 
Heaven  knows  1  am  wondroua  willing. 
Although  that  my  clothtis  ho  threadbars^ 
And  m  V  calling  be  simple  and  poor. 
Yet  will  I  endeavour  myself 

To  keep  off  the  wolf  from  the  door** 
For  this  1  will  make  it  appear, 
Ajid  prove  by  experience  1  can, 
"Tia  t^e  exoeOen'st  thing  in  the  world 
To  be  a  plain-dealing  man." 

It  IS  by  BO  means  improbable  that  the  title  of  this  poem  may  have  sug- 

gested to  Wycherley  his  **  Plain  Dealer  ;**  a  comedy  which  gained  for  its 
writer  a  rich  and  titled  wife  \  a  life  of  consequent  misery,  and  a  reversion 
of  litigation  and  ruin, 

•  **  The  Vanities  of  Life  "  Mr.  Bell  considers  to  be  a  production  of  the  early 
part  of  the  eighteenth  century  ;  to  our  thinking,  its  language  savours  of  ii 
century  earlier.  The  following  lines,  and  indeed  the  whole  poem,  which  is 

replete  with  beauties,  strongly  call  to  mind  **  The  SouVs  Errand,**  or  "The 
Lye;*  as  Bishop  Percy  calls  it,  attributed  to  Sir  W.  Raleigh  :— 

*'Xb  pride  thy  heart'i  dmire  ? 
Is  power  thy  dinging  aim  ? 

Is  love  thy  folly's  fire  ? Is  wealth  thy  restless  game  7 
FHdeY  power,  love,  wealth,  asd  all, 

Time's  touchstone  ihall  destroy. 
And,  like  base  ooid,  prove  all 

Vain  snhftitutea  for  joy." 

*  An  early  instAoee  of  iius  proverbial  saying,  the  origin  of  which  seems  to  be  Involved in  ohfcurity. 

'  The  Countev  of  Drogheda. 
Otirr.  Mio.  Vol.  CCIIL  B  o 
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If  of  80  recent  a  date  as  the  earlier  part  of  last  centuiy,  the  eoncluding 

lines, — **  The  kflioii  how  to  Utc, 

Is  but  to  learn  to  die," 

nay  possibly  have  been  suggested  by  the  death-bed  scene  oi  Addison. 

*'  The  Young  Man's  Wish/'  a  quaint  poem  in  triplets,  Mr.  Bell  seems 
inclined  (though  we  are  not  sure  that  such  is  his  meaning)  to  attribute 
to  the  reign  of  Charles  I.  or  II.  There  is  an  expression,  however,  in 
the  second  triplet,  which  goes  far  towards  shewing  that  it  is  of  more 

recent  date.  We  doubt  if  a  "glass  of  part''  had  ever  been  heard  of 
here  in  the  days  of  Charles  I.;  and  not  in  his  son's  reign,  even,  would 
it  be  likely  to  be  the  object  of  an  ordinaiy  toper's  aspirations.  The  earliest 
mention  that  we  have  found  of  a  cask  of  port  is  in  1697,  and  even  then 
it  appears  to  have  been  prized  as  a  rarity.  It  was  the  absurd  Methuen 
or  Woollen  Treaty  of  1703  that  first  recommended  port  to  the  Engliah 

palate. 
In  "  The  Messenger  of  Mortality,"  or  "  A  Dialogue  betwixt  Death  and 

a  Lady/*  originated,  the  Editor  says,  one  of  Charles  Lamb's  most  beautiful 
and  plaintive  poems.     Its  opening  lines — 

"  Fair  lady,  lay  yonr  costly  robes  aside, 
Xo  longer  may  you  glory  in  your  pride," 

may  have  been  suggested,  possibly,  by  one  of  Hollar's  engraving^  from 
Holbein's  "  Dance  of  Death  /'  in  which,  while  her  maid  is  presenting  the 
young  lady  with  a  costly  robe,  Death  is  represented  as  placing  round  her 
neck  a  necklace  of  bones.  The  concluding  lines,  from  their  levelling 

tendency  probably,  are  still  a  favourite  epitaph  in  country  churchyards : — 
"  The  grave's  the  market-place  where  all  men  meet. 
Both  rich  and  poor,  as  well  as  small  and  g^reat. 
If  life  were  merchandize  that  gold  could  boy, 

llic  rich  would  live,  the  poor  sdone  would  cUe." 

The  date  of  "  England's  Alarm ;  or.  The  Pious  Christian's  Speedy  Call 
to  Repentance,'*  Mr.  Bell  is  inclined  to  fix,  from  the  language  of  the 
following  verse,  at  about  1653  : — 

**  What  artificial  ornaments  they  wear — 
Black  patches,  painty  and  locks  of  powdered  hair; 
Likewise  in  lofty  hoops  they  are  arrayed. 

As  if  they  would  correct  what  God  had  made." 

The  mention  of  these  *'  ornaments,"  the  allusion  to  the  '*  nation's 
troubles,"  and  the  complaint  of ''  wanton  young  gallants"  neglecting  •'  to 
come  to  ehureh"  to  our  thinking,  point  to  some  ten  or  twelve  years  later. 
Evelyn  speaks  of  paint  being  used  by  the  ladies  in  1654 ;  but  patches  were 
introduced  from  France  in  1660,  and  it  was  Catharine  of  Braganza  who  re- 
introduced  the  fardingale  or  hoop. 

''  The  Masonic  Hymn"  is  as  singular  a  production  as  it  is  ancient. 
Freemasons  may  perhaps  be  able  to  make  some  sense  of  it ;  we  doubt  if 

anybody  else  can.     Take  the  fourth  stanza  as  a  sample : — 
«0n  the  tburteenth  rose  the  ark, — let  us  join  hand  in  hand. 

For  the  Lord  fpake  to  Moses  bv  water  and  by  land ; 
Unto  the  pleasant  river  where  by  Eden  it  did  rin. 
And  Eve  tempted  Adam  by  the  serpent  of  sin." 

The  late  Henry  O'Brien,  we  are  told,  quotes  the  seventh  stanza,  juat  aa 
meaningleas  to  the  uninitiated,  in  his  Essay  **0n  the  Round  Tpweni  of 
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Ireland."  He  generally  had  a  copy  of  the  hymn  in  his  pocket,  and  was  in 
the  habit  of  givitv^  it  to  such  of  his  antiquarian  friends  as  were  not  Ma- 

sons, telling  them,  that  if  they  understood  the  mystic  allusions  it  contained, 
tliey  would  be  in  possession  of  a  key  which  would  unlock  the  Pyramids  of 
Egypt  I  a  promise,  to  all  appearance,  that  he  might  very  safely  make, 

"  The  Bold  Pedlar  and  Robin  Hood,"  though  to  be  found,  the  Editor 
says,  amon^  the  common  stall  broadsides,  has  escaped  the  research  of 
Ritson,  Percy,  and  other  collectors  of  Rubin  Hoo*i  ballads.  Mr;  Bell  looks 
upon  it  as  of  considerajble  antiquity ;  but  if  we  may  form  a  conclusion  from 

such  expre.<^sions  as  "a  man  of  a  smaller  scale/*  and  ̂ *'  bottles  cracked  most 

mcrrtlie/*  it  would  har4ly  appear  to  be  older  than  the  early  part  of  the 
seventeenth  century. 

The  traditional  ballad  of  **  Lord  Delaware/*  the  subject  of  wl  ich  is  a 
dispute  in  the  *"  Parliament  House/'  *"  betwixt  our  good  King  and  the  Lord 
Delaware/'  might  be  of  some  historical  value,  were  anything  known  with 
certainty  as  to  the  subject  of  winch  it  treats.  No  such  ** great  rout"  being 
mentioned  in  history,  Mr.  Bell  suggests  that  Sir  Thomas  De  la  Mare, 
Speaker  of  the  Hou^e  of  Commons  a*d*  1377,  may  possibly  be  the  per«*on 

meant;  a  political  character  who  is  known  to  have  used  *'  great  freedom  of 
speech/*  and  to  have  thereby  endangered  his  personal  liberty.  The  grand 
objection^  however,  to  thiss  position  is  that  De  la  Maie  was  never  ennobled. 

In  such  an  enquiry,  all  is,  uf  course,  mere  guess-work ;  but  our  own  im- 
pression is,  that  some  story  in  connexion  with  Tliomas,  Lord  De  la  Warr, 

who  was  summoned  to  the  House  of  Lords  in  liJ9i>,  and  died  in  1426,  is 

the  subject  of  the  ballad.  He  was  a  priest,  and  would  consequently  be 

disabled  from  fightijig  the  *'  Dutch  Lord'*  who^  on  his  expostulation  with 
the  king,  insulted  him  in  the  House,  by  teUing  him,^ — 

"Thou  deserves  to  be  stabbed,  and  the  dogs  have  thJne  ears* 
For  in«ultiiig  oar  King  in  this  Ftirliament  of  pet  rs  /' — 

a  remark  that  would  certainly  necessitate,  as  represented  by  the  biUid» 
the  interference  of  a  champion  in  his  behalf.  A  priest^  too,  would  be  much 
more  likely  than  a  layman,  protected  as  he  was  by  his  cloth,  to  tell  his 

sovereign  to  his  face  that — 

"With  hempen  cord  \i\  better  to  stop  each  poor  nmtrs  breath, 
ThMi  with  fjiimxie  you  should  ace  your  eubjects  stiirve  to  deiith/' 

As  to  identifying  the  **  Dutch  Lord/*  or  the  '*  Welsh  Lord,  the  brave 

Duke  of  Devonshire/*  who  fought  and  killed  the  other  in  Delaware's 
behalf,  that  is  o*it  of  the  question.  The  Dutch  Lord  may  possibly  have 

been,  like  Sir  Walter  de  Manny,  of  Flemish  extraction';  and  it  is  equally 
possible  that  Edward  Courtenav,  Earl  of  Devon,  may  in  reality  have  been 

the  '*  Duke  of  Devonshire/*  Mr.  BelK  we  would  remark,  is  in  error  in 

bts  assertion  that  "no  nobleman  derived  any  title  whatever  from  Devon- 

shire previously  to  16 18,'*  So  early  as  the  reign  of  Henry  L  liicliard  de 
Redveiia  was  created  Earl  of  Devon ;  and  from  1377  to  1419,  the  title  was 

held  by  Edward  Courtenay,  above  mentioned.  The  learned  Editor  is  of 
opinion,  also,  that  it  is  by  no  means  impossible  that  the  writer  may  have 
had  rather  confused  historical  ideas,  and  so  mixed  up  certain  passage?  ill 

De  la  Mare*s  history  with  tlie  quarrel  between  tbe  Dukes  of  Hereford 
and  Norfolk,  in  presence  of  Richard  IL  In  support  of  our  own  sug- 

gestion, we  may  add,  that  challenges  between  the  peers  were  very  frequent 

in  the  early  part  of  Uic  reign  of  Henry  IV.^  and  that  that  sovereign  gave 
greiU  offence  to  the  clergy  by  his  demands  upon  their  resources;   during 
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the  reig^  of  the  Parliamentum  Indociorum,  or  "  Lack-kaming  Parlia- 
ment," which  sat  at  Coventry  in  1404,  more  particularly. 

"  The  Keach  i'  the  Creel"  (Catch  in  the  Basket)  is  a  uepy  humorouB 
ballad,  and  more  Chaucerian  perhaps,  in  plot,  than  any  other  ,in  the  book. 
It  has  long  been  a  favourite  on  both  sides  of  the  Border,  but  had  never 
appeared  in  print  till  recently,  when  a  Northumbrian  gentleman  printed  a 
few  copies  for  private  circulation^  from  one  of  which,  with  aiewcorrectioiia, 
the  present  text  is  derived. 

The  west-country  ballad  of  "Sir  John  Barleycorn,"  as  given  in  the 
present  volume,  is  of  considerable  antiquity,  and  being  the  version  that  ham 

been  always  sung  at  merr)'^.making8  and  country  feasts,  can  set  up  a  better 
claim  perhaps  to  priority,  than  any  of  tlie  three  compositions  on  the  «ame 

subjects  in  Evans's  "Old  Ballads;"  viz.  "John  Barleycorn,"  ̂ The  Little 
Barleycorn,"  and  "  Mas  Mault ;"  to  the  second  of  which  it  bears  the  nearest 
resemblance,  though  very  dissimilar  .to  any  of  the  three.  Burns's  alteration 
of  the  ancient  ditty  is  better  known  now  than  the  ballad  itself;  but  his 

corrections  and  additions,  in  the  Editor's  opinion,  want  the  aimpliclty  of 
the  original,  and  cannot  be  considered  improvements. 

"  The  Berkshire  Lady's  Garland,"  shewing,  in  its  four  parts,  "  Cupid*a 
Conquest  over  a  Coy  Lady  of  five  thousand  a-year :"  "  The  Lady's  letter  of 
challenge  to  fight  him  ̂ ,  upon  his  refusing  to  wed  her  in  a  mask,  without 
knowing  who  she  was ;"  "  How  that  they  met  by  appointment  in  a  grove^ 
where  she  obliged  him  to  fight  or  wed  her ;"  "  And  how  they  rode  together 
in  her  gilded  coach  to  her  noble  seat,  or  castle,  &c.,"  will  be  read,  perhaps, 
with  none  the  less  interest,  when  the  reader  is  informed  that  it  is  in  every 
particular  a  true  story.  The  rich  heiress,  it  appears,  was  the  daughter  of 
Sir  William  Kendrick,  Bart.,  of  Whitley-park,  Berkshire,  and  her  anta- 

gonist in  this  love-prompted  duel  was  Benjamin  Child,  a  handsome  but 
very  poor  attorney  of  Reading.  At  the  celebration  of  the  marriage  at 

St.  Maiy's,  Reading,  (about  1705,)  the  bride's  features  were  concealed 
with  a  thick  veil,— the  antecedents  of  the  ceremony  considered,  not  with- 

out fair  reason,  we  ihink. 

The  quaint  old  ballad  of  "  Catskin ;  or.  The  "Wandering  young  Gentle- 
woman," bears  a  strong  resemblance  to  the  story  of  Cinderella ;  and,  like 

it,  is  supposed  jto  be  of  Eastern  origin.  Versions  of  it  are  to  he  found, 
Mr.  Bell  says,  in  Scandinavia,  Germany,  Italy,  Poland,  and  Wales.  From 

the  following  homespun  lines  we  gain  an  injsight  into  Catskin*s  accomplish- 
ments ;-^ 

**  To  work  at  her  needle  she  could  very  well, 
And  for  raising  of  paste  few  could  her  excel ; 
8be,  being  so  handy,  the  cook's  heart  did  win, 
And  then  she  was  called  by  the  name  of  Catskin." 

The  «ong  of  "Arthur  OBradley's  Wedding"  Mr.  Bell  considers  to  be  as 
ancient  as  any  of  those  of  which  the  said  Arthur  is  the  hero ;  and,  from  the 
circumj«tance  of  its  suhject  being  a  wedding,  and  its  being  the  only  Arthur 

G'Bradley  song  that  he  has  been  enabled  to  trace  in  broadsides  and  chap- 
books  of  the  last  century,  he  is  inclined  to  believe  that  it  may  be  the  same 
that  is  ajludcd  to  in  the  line  of  "  Robin  Hood,  his  Birth,  Breeding,  Valour, 
and  Marriage,"  supposed  to  have  been  wiitten  in  the  time  of  Charles  I : — 

"  And  some  singing  Arthur  O'Bradley." 

There  is  one  passage,  however,  in  the  present  song,  which,  if  not  a 

*  Not  Cupid,  bat  the  yoath  whom  she  had  fidlen  in  love  with. 
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modem  interpolation,  ia  falal  to  Mr.  Bell's  eti^gef^tion,  "  A  pipe  and  a 
pipkin  of  gin"  could  hardly  occur  in  a  composition  of  the  lime  of  Chnrles 
L  ;  seeing  that  the  latter  of  ihose  articles — under  that  name,  at  all  events — 
wa«  not  known  as  a  popular  solace  till  at  least  sonje  fifty  or  sixty  years 
later  than  that  date.  Indeed,  it  is  extremely  doubtful  whether  the  word 

ym  QT  ffeneva  (both  of  them  from  the  French  genevre^  a  **  juniper-berry,*-) 
was  ever  employed  as  meaning'  a  ppirittious  liquor  before  tlie  days  of  Queen 
Anne,  llie  earliest  use  of  the  word  that  we  have  met  with  \^  in  Mafide- 

ville*8  **  Fable  of  the  BeeV'  printed  about  1 720.  The  *'  Arthur  O'Bradley^' 
quoted  by  Ritson  we  are  inclined  to  think  of  prior  date  to  this.  Of  the 
hero  himself,  though  mentioned  by  many  of  our  old  writers,  Jonson  and 
Dekker  in  the  number,  nothing  whatever  feem$  t«  he  known.  In  the 

Musical  Miscellanif^  (1729,)  a  collection  of  ancient  songs,  there  is  one 
written  by  an  Arthur  Bradley,  who,  vciy  possibly,  though  we  have  no 
mcAiis  of  establishing  the  fact,  may  himself.  In  his  turn,  have  become  one 

of  the  heroes  of  song". 

The  **  Barlcy-niow  Song;*  the  Editor  informs  us,  is  sung  at  country-meet- 
ings  in  Devon  and  Cornwall,  particularly  when  the  rick,  or  mow,  is  com- 
pleted.  The  effect  of  the  song  cannot  be  given  in  words ;  it  should  be 

heard,  to  be  appreciated  properly,  particularly  with  the  west-cuuntiy 
dialect.  Its  construction,  too,  is  equally  uurious ;  the  third  line  of  each 
verse,  as  the  song  proceeds,  increasing  in  an  ascending  scale*  something 

after  the  manner  of  "  The  Old  Woman  and  the  Pig  that  wouldn^t  go,'*  or 
'*  The  House  that  Jack  built."  For  example,  the  third  line  of  the  second 
verse  is^ — 

"  The  nlpperkin  and  the  jolly  brown  bowl," 

which  at  the  Bixteenth  verse  ha*  grown  to  '*  The  ocean,  the  river,  the  well, 

the  pipe,  the  hogshead,"  and  ten  other  intermediates  between  that  and 
•*  tlie  jolly  brown  bowl." 

**  The  Rural  Dance  about  the  May-pole,*'  of  the  date  probably  of  Charles 
IL,  from  tlie  similarity  of  its  language,  may  possibly  ha%'e  inspired  the  bard 
rho  *'  favoured  the  world,**   as  Tom  Hearne  would  say,  with  the  well- 
known  glee  of  **  Dame  Burden  and  lier  Maids/*  On  the  lines — 

**  No,  no,  says  Noll,  niid  bo  unys  Doll, 
We'll  Hret  have  Hellenger**  Eound," 

Mr.  Bell  has  a  Note  informing  us  that  the  common  raodem  copies  read 

"  St.  Leger*s  Round  ;"  from  which  we  almost  conclude  that  he  is  unaware 
that  St.  Letfer  and  SeUenger  are  the  same  word,  differently  spelt.  Judging 

from  what  Ned  Ward  says  in  his  **  London  Spy,*'  when  ftpeaking  of  some 
famouH  liquor — **  *Twill  make  a  parson  dance  SallsngerB  Bounds*'  it  would 
appear  to  have  been  a  tune  remarkable  for  the  uproariouaness  of  Its  bolster^ 
0U8  mirth. 

'  The  Mummers*  Song*  or  the  Poor  old  Horse — as  sung  by  the  mum- 
nera  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Richmond,  Yorkshire,  at  the  merrie  time  of 

iChristma^,"  is  here  given  in  print  for  the  first  lime.  The  rustic  actor 
rho  uings  it  is  dre<*sed  as  an  old  horse,  and  at  the  close  of  every  verae — 

[•*  Poor  old  horse  !  poor  old  horse  !"  the  jaws  are  snapped  in  chorus.  The 
l**oId  horpe,**  Mr.  Bell  thinks,  is  probably  of  Scandinavian  origin, — a  remi- 
liJiBcence  of  Odirrs  Sleipnor  ;  and  in  confirmation  of  his  opinion,  we  may 
k remark  that  In  the  Isle  of  Thanet  there  was,  some  years  ago,  and  probably 
(•till  e.\iRts,  a  custom  among  the  lower  classes  of  going  about  at  nightfall, 

during  Christmaa-tlme,  with  a  horse's  head  ;  the  jaws  of  which  are  snapped 
[iDgetlier,  while  it  is  obtruded  into  every  door  or  window  into  which  it  can 

^ 
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find  an  entrance,  refusing  to  make  its  exit  without  a  mittimus  in  shape  of 
largesse.  The  name  given  to  this  obtrusive  steed  we  have  never  seen  in 
writing,  but  Oodney  or  Oodden  horse  is  the  appellation  by  which  we  have 

heard  it  frequently  called, — a  corruption,  very  possibly,  of  "  Odin's  horse." 
Brand  '  does  not  mention  it.  In  some  parts  of  Wales,  too,  there  still  exists 

a  similar  custom ;  but  there  the  skeleton  only  of  a  horse's  head  is  used, without  the  hair. 

"  Sworn  at  Highgate"  is  still  a  proverbial  saying,  of  extensive  circulation, 
applied  to  one  who,  like  "  the  Lord  Mayor's  fool,"  "  knows  what's  good/* 
and  acts  accordingly.  As  this  "  ridiculous  old  custom,"  as  Grose  calls  it, 
is  fast  dying  out,  Mr.  Bell  has  done  well  to  preserve  a  copy  of  **  The 
Swearing-in  Song,  or  Rhyme,  as  formerly  sung  or  said  at  Highgate,  in 

the  County  of  Middlesex."  His  version  varies  considerably  from  the  one 
given  by  Hone,  and  was  recently  supplied  to  him  by  an  aged  man,  who 
had  been  an  ostler  at  Highgate.  Byron  alludes  to  this  custom  in  the  first 

canto  of  "  Childe  Harold,"  st.  70. 
"  The  Farmer's  Old  Wife,"  a  Sussex  Whistling  Song,  is  a  curiosity  in 

its  way,  and  apparently  unique.  **  It  is  very  ancient,"  Air.  Bell  says,  '*  and 
a  great  favourite.  The  tune  is  lAlli  burlero,  and  the  song  is  sung  as  fol- 

lows : — the  first  line  of  each  verse  is  given  as  a  solo  ;  then  the  tune  is  con« 
tinned  by  a  chorus  of  whistlers,  who  whistle  that  portion  of  the  air  which 
in  Lilli  hurlero  would  be  sung  to  the  words  Lilli  hurlero  hullen  a  la. 
The  songster  then  proceeds  with  the  tune,  and  sings  the  whole  of  the  verse 
through  ;  after  which  the  strain  is  resumed  and  concluded  by  the  whistlers. 
The  efiect,  when  accompanied  by  the  strong  whistles  of  a  group  of  lusty 
countrymen,  is  very  striking,  and  cannot  be  adequately  conveyed  by  descrip- 

tion. This  song  constitutes  the  *  traditionary  verses'  upon  which  Bums 
founded  his  Carle  of  Killyhum  Braes^ 

Few  who  have  relished  that  humorous  ditty,  "  The  King  and  the  Country- 

man," beginning,  "  There  was  an  old  chap  in  the  "West  Country,"  are  at all  aware  that  it  is  a  mere  abridgment  of  a  poem,  the  story  of  which  is 

older,  in  Mr.  Collier's  opinion,  than  even  1640  ;  and  a  copy  of  which  is 
preserved  in  the  Roxburgh  Collection,  with  a  title  some  three  lines  in 

length,  to  be  sung  **  to  the  tune  of  Slut."  The  Percy  Society  has  also 
printed  "  The  King  and  Northern  Man,"  from  the  edition  published  in  1640. 
Mr.  Bell  should  have  given  us  the  old  poem,  as  well  as  the  abridgment. 

"  Jone  o'  Greenfield's  Ramble"  we  only  notice  as  being  quite  en  regie 
with  '*  Tim  Bobbin,"  and  as  excellent  a  specimen  of  the  Lancashire  brogue 
as  the  "  Yorkshire  Horse-dealer"  (with  its  comical  story  of  Abey  Muggins 
and  Tommy  Towers)  is  of  the  sister  county's  dialect. 

**  Tobacco,"  the  well-known  song  beginning  "  Tobacco's  but  an  Indian 
weed,"  is  an  adaptation  of  the  First  Part  of  "  Smoking  Spiritualized,"  given 
by  the  Editor  in  a  preceding  page.  The  earliest  copy  of  the  abridgment, 
which,  to  our  thinking,  is  preferable  even  to  the  original,  is  found  in  Tom 

D'Urfey's  *'  Pills  to  Purge  Melancholy ;"  hut  whether  it  was  written  by 
that  **  bright  genius,"  as  Burns  calls  him,  or  by  the  author  of  the  onginid 
poem,  Mr.  Bell  is  unable  to  decide.  We  may  here  remark  that  the  First 

Part  of  "  Smoking  Spiritualized,"  though  generally  attributed  to  the  Rev. 
Ralph  Erskine,  of  Monilaws,  in  Northumberland,  the  author  of  the  Second 
and  greatly  inferior  Part,  was  in  reality  written  as  early  as  the  days  of 

'  Since  writing  the  above,  we  have  seen  Sir  H.  Ellis's  Note  on  Hodening,  in  his  Edi- 
tion of  Brand.  He  derives  the  word  from  **  wooden ;"  bat,  unfortunately,  the  head  is real,  and  not  wooden. 
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James  I.,  some  seventy  years  before  Erskine  was  born.  From  Uie  iiiitiala 
anne^ced  to  the  MS.  of  that  date  lately  discovered  by  Mr.  Collier^  it  has 
been  f^uggested  Uiat  George  Wither  may  liave  been  llie  writer. 

**  Why  should  we  Quarrel  for  Richesi  ?"  is  to  be  found  tor  the  first  time, 
perhaps,  in  Allan  Ramsay's  "Tea-Table  Miscellany."  Though  a  «ailor*s 
song,  the  Editor  questions  whether  it  m  not  with  landsmen  a  still  greater 
favourite.  With  one  sailor,  at  all  events,  it  was  a  favourite;  honefit 

Bowling,  the  kind  uncle  wiio  comes  to  the  orphan^s  rescue  in  "Roderick 
Random/*  After  the  ititerview  with  Rory*s  cinid  cousins.  Bowling**  blows 
off**  his  chagrin  by  whistling,  with  considerable  vehemence,  the  tune  of 
'*  W^hy  should  we  Qu.irrel  for  Richea  ?"  and  then  fidls  to  humming,  with 
equal  gusto,  the  conclusion  of  the  chorus, — 

"A  light  h«art> and  i%  thin  pair  of  brecchca. 
Goes  [win  go,  V,  r.]  through  the  worlds  [my]  brave  boys." 

We  cannot  more  appropriately  conclude  our  notice  of  a  batch  of  songs 
and  ballads,  many  of  them  both  raerry  and  wise,  than  with  a  word  about 

that  universal  favourite,  *'  Begone,  dull  Care."  Its  origin,  Mr.  Bell  in- 
forms us,  is  to  be  found  in  an  early  French  chanson ;  and  the  song  itself  is 

to  be  traced  so  far  back  as  the  reign  of  James  IL,  being,  not  improbably, 
of  even  earlier  date.  It  seems  always  to  have  been  an  especial  favourite 
with  the  Yorkshire  people,  and  we  have  here  an  additional  verse,  pro- 

bably never  before  in  print,  but  alvvays  sung  in  the  western  parts  of 
that  county. 

Turn  we  now  to  a  narrative  inspired  by  a  kindred,  thoifgh  more  stirring 

theme,  the  song  of  "  The  Battle  of  Otterhurn/* — Moved  in  early  youth  by 
its  heroic  strains,  Mr.  While  had  long  since  determined  to  put  together  all 
the  material  that  was  available  for  the  illuslration  of  this  iticident  in  our 

history ;  and,  after  a  prolonged  delay,  the  present  ably-written  and  ex- 
haustive volume  is  the  result.  Replete  as  it  is  with  every  variety  of  in- 

formation on  the  subject,  from  Latin  Leonines  down  to  plain  English 
narrative,  little — indeed  nothing,  so  far  as  we  are  aware — is  left  to  be  said 
or  sung  by  any  future  historian  or  antiquary  who  shall  bethink  him  of 
illustmting  the  story  of  Otterbiirn. 

On  taking  a  cursoiy  glance  at  the  work,  the  Preliminary  Notice,  we 
find,  gives  a  view  of  the  battle-field  of  Otlcrbum,  as  it  lias  appeared  of  late 
years  and  in  its  present  state;  with  some  enquiries  (inductnl  by  the  in- 

correct statements  of  Fnoissart)  as  to  the  exact  spot  where  the  battle  was 
fought.  A  lucid  account  then  follows  of  the  state  of  England,  civil  and 
military,  in  the  latter  part  of  the  fourteenth  century;  succeeded  by  a  de- 

scription of  the  Border  country,  and  tlje  more  eminent  warriors  of  those 
parts.  The  more  active  portion  of  the  narrative  commences  with  the  in- 

road of  the  Scots,  under  the  command  of  Earl  Douglas,  by  way  of  reprisal 
for  the  injuries  sustained  from  an  army  led  by  King  Richard  IL  as  far  as 
Edinburgh,  some  three  years  before ;  the  work  of  destruction  being  carried, 
accofding  to  one  authority*,  as  far  as  the  very  gates  of  York.  Returning 
northwards,  about  Friday,  August  H,  1388,  the  Scots  took  up  their 
position  on  that  side  of  the  town  of  Newcastle  which  looks  toward  Scot- 

land— the  higher  part  of  the  Leazes,  Mr.  White  is  inclined  to  think,  W'hat 
happened  then  and  there,  we  will  pause  awhile  to  let  the  historian  narrate 

^      for  himself.     The  description  is  highly  picturesque : — 

H  **  Thtj  miliUry  force  of  the  country  hud  aB8©mbled  at  Newcastle  with  Ralph  de  Eare. 
H      ilienff  of  NorihutDberland,  together  with  Adam  Boekham.  mayor,  the  bailifls,  burgesteA, 

I 
I 
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ftnd  0thCT  mhftlntant*  of  the  town.  Securely  defended  hj  the  (mtwtrd  tone,  twent 
two  ywds  broad,  tlio  atirrounding  w«ll.s  and  »emidrciilar  tow^w  thereon,  s 
mmiQiHl  witli  ihmr  b€«t  soldWns,  they  i>robably  smiled  at  the  Kuduotty  cif  Xhk 
ventured  to  encamp  berort?  them.  From  the  sjjot  At  that  time  ftuppK*etH.l  to  ! 
by  the  Scotn,  the  rootiiins  of  the  hitt<^r  would  he  coiitinuaily  oh^ervod  by  th^ 
from  the  Bteople  of  St.  Audrew'a  Church,  which  seema  to  h4ve  bticn  or<  "  ' 
wall  almost  for  the  puqx>.84?^  of  a  waicrh-t^iwer.  It  commundttl  a 
Leoze^,  iind  of  the  grcat4?r  portion  of  the  t-own  moor.  A  little  to  the  -  . 
the  iiiii&«ire  fabric  of  New^te^  with  itg  biirbicau  and  bridge;  and  before  the  m« 
extended  a  larpje  open  space,  bounded  northward  by  the  barrierjs  formed  of  stroi 
paUiiadiH,  «t  which  the  contending  knights  might  enc  mnter  etich  oihtir,  $we<t?phig  to 
the  right  »nd  left,  arose  the  wall  and  towers,  between  which  were  generiilly  *  two 
quiidranguliir  spccultiting  turrets/  with  «tone  ef!igie«  at  the  angles,  cut  to  rc«etnhld 
warriors;  and,  mingling  with  these,  were  harnessed  ^Idiers  bearin^r  th«  'bill  and  liow/ 
men  to  whom  relatives  and  countrj'men  looked  for  protection,  ami  on  whose  Ixvirin^ 
and  prowess  depended  the  sofety  of  the  town-  Frequent  skinuishes  o<!ciuTed  between 
tho«e  who  were  thus  confined  and  the  Scots,  while  hrtlliiint  feat*  of  anna  wcr» 

achieved— Hotspur  and  Ida  brother  Ralph  Percy  lieing'  ei'er  the  first  at  the  barrient. 
Towards  the  close  probably  of  the  following  Monday,  it  fell  out  that  at  thia  plao«  Jamf^ 
BaH  of  Douglas,  the  Scottish  leatkr,  either  by  challenge  or  otherwise,  came  to  be 

engayred  on  honseback,  hand  to  liand,  with  Sir  Henrj'  Percy  [Hotspur],  and  ha<l  the 
good  fortune  not  ordy  to  drive  him  out  of  hlfi  saddle,  but  to  snatch  from  him  the  i 
with  the  R  Ikeu  ponnou  attached  titereto;  and,  waving  it  about  hi*  hea*!,  he  said 
he  would  carry  it  into  Scotland,  and  plant  it  on  hu  caatle  at  Dalkeith,  whence 

might  he  seen  from  afar.  *  That  thou  shalt  never  accomplliih.  Earl  Douglaa,*  rvjili^ 
Pet cy,  much  grieved  at  bis  loss.  *ThGn  you  must  come,*  answered  the  other.  *m 
Beek  ifc  to-night,  for  1  shall  place  it  in  the  ground  before  my  tent,  and  wc  wiU  se**  if 
you  will  venture  to  take  it  away/  By  thii  time  the  friends  of  Percy  gathered  round 

h*m»  and,  being  d  'sirous  for  h is  safety,  conveyed  him  uuharmed  witliln  the  gate.  Tlie IScots,  beholding  the  oourage  and  addreea  of  their  chieftain,  threw  faggots  into  the 

moat  or  ditches^  and  ii>ade  an  attempt  to  enter  the  town,  but  were  beaten  Imck  wii  * 
con«iderahle  loss.  Hereupon  Douglas  consoled  his  followcra,  telling  them  the  caui^ 
ftdliire  was  the  small  number  of  ladders  they  poaseaacd,  many  of  which  would 
reach  the  top  of  the  wall.  They  afterwards  withdrew  to  the  camp,  where  they  sa] 
havinc:  a  large  supply  of  flesh<mettt.  On  lying  down  to  rest,  they  doubled  the 
le«t  Hotspur  should  endeavour  to  regtiin  the  trophy  which  Douglas  had  so  bravd 
won.  Before  break  of  day,  however,  DougUis,  considering  that  a  force  was  gath^ 
around  him  much  superior  to  hU  own»  prudently  departed  with  hia  army  on  the  wmy 

to  Scotland/* 

The  results  of  the  challenge,  fraught  xvtth  dienster  to  either  party,  mny  bt 
told  in  a  few  words ;  to  those  desirous  of  learning  the  miuuttie,  we  com- 

mend Mr.  Whitens  volurae. 
Passing  in  a  north-westerly  direction,  by  way  of  Ponteland  and  Rothley 

Crag,  the  Scots  encamped  the  same  night  (Tuesday)  near  Greenchesters, 
gome  thirty  miles  distant  from  Newcastle,  and  a  mile  and  a  half  beyoncj 

the  tower  of  Otterbuni ;  and  here,  true  to  bis  word,  Douglas  determine  " 
lo  await  the  attack  of  Percy.    On  learning  from  the  country-people  that  th 

Boots  liad  not,  as  anticipated  by  him,  received  any  reinforcement*!,  Percj 
set  out  from  Newcastle  on  Wednesday,  about  mid-day,  and  at  nightft^ 

surprised  the  Scotlli^h  camp.     A  fierce  battle  ensued ;    the  Eng-IisU  wcr 
defeated,  and  1,840  of  their  jaded  numbers  slain.    Hotspur  and  his  brolherJ 
with  nearly  every  surviving  Englishman  of  distinction,  were  made  priBoner8i_ 
but  the  Scots  had  to  purchase  their  dear-bought  victory  at  the  price  of  the 

gallant  Douglas  slain.     "Had  Sir  Henry  Percy/'  the  atithor  justly  re- 

marks, *'  allowed  the  bravo  men  he  had  under  him  the  benefit  of  a  night'i  " 
repose,  and  engaged  with  the  enemy  on  the  foliowing  morning,  when  ilii 
English  long-bow  could  have  been  employed.  Fame  ought  to  have  told  a 

very  different  talc  of  the  fortune  of  that  hard-fought  field.**     ̂ ftcU  u^is^ 
the  disasLroiis  battle  of  Otterburn^  fought  August  19,  1388. 
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At  the  close  of  Mr.  Whitens  history  we  have  a  list  of  the  autlioritiee* 
upwards  of  forty  in  number,  which  have  been  so  induf;triouBly  and  so 
profitably  consulted;  followed  by  biographical  noUcesof  the  principal  war- 

riors who  fouglit  at  Otterburn.  with  shields  delineating  the  arms  of  each. 
The  Appendix,  with  its  varied  and  curious  contenl8»  will  be  found  well 

deserving  the  antiquarian*6  notice ;  nor  must  the  meritB  of  the  map  of 
Olterhurn,  and  of  the  wood-engravings  with  which  the  work  is  illustrated, 
be  permit  led  to  go  unacknowledged. 

BR.    CHALMERS*. 

f  Amongst  the  diMrnguished  pulpit- orators  whom  these  islands  had  to 
boast  of  during  the  first  haSf  of  the  present  century,  there  were  two  whose 
tiiperiority  over  all  the  others  seems  to  have  been  admitted  by  a  general 

consent.  Each  of  these  individuals  assumed  the  preacher's  office  in  his 
childish  games.  Before  he  was  ten  years  old,  Robert  Hall  was  wont  to 
invite  his  brother  and  sisters  to  hear  him  preach  ;  and  Chalmers — in  one 

of  the  first  gUmpscs  that  w^e  get  of  him  in  Dr.  Hannahs  **  Memoirs" — w*as 
found  *'  standing  upon  a  chair,  and  preaching  most  vigorously  to  his  single 
auditor  below/'  It  would  be  interesting*  if  it  were  possible,  to  recover  one 
of  these  early  sermooJ$,  and  to  learn  what  its  promise  was  of  subsequent 
excellence*  In  the  collection  of  pictures  at  Brompton,  there  is  a  drawing 
of  a  dog  which  was  executed  by  Sir  Edwin  Landseer  in  his  fifth  year,  and 
which  undoubtedly  announced  the  geniu!^  thai  has  since  become  unrivalled  t 
how  gratifying  would  it  be  if  one  of  those  childish  sermons  had  been  some- 

t  where  treasured,  so  that  it  might  be  in  like  manner  pointed  to  as  a  fore- 

tokening of  future  mastery  in  the  preacher's  more  momentous  work. 
In  the  case  of  Chalmers,  we  are  assured  of  one  circumstance  concerning 

the  boy's  oratorj^;  well  or  ill  as  he  may  have  acquitted  himself  in  other 
respects,  he  was  at  least  preaching  pioMt  vi^arou^lt/ ;  and  this,  from  his 
youth  onwards  to  the  close  of  hfe,  was  characteristic  of  his  manner  of 
pursuing  everything  he  undertook.  Even  then  he  observed  the  judicious 

majtim  of  the  Preacher* — *'  Whatsoever  thy  hand  fiodeth  to  do,  do  it  with 
thy  might."  At  the  University  of  St.  Andrew*s»  where  he  entered  in  his 
twelfth  year,  his  energy  was  ejccitcd  and  absorbed  by  mathomatical  science, 
and  many  years  passed  away  liefore  the  enthusiasm  with  which  he  indulged 
in  this  study  was  countervailed  by  any  other  influence  on  his  mind.  Con* 
currently,  however,  with  this  predominating  zeal  for  mathematical  investi- 
gations,  he  had  abundant  earnestness  in  making  other  acquisitions.  In 
common  with  many  young  men  of  genius,  be  was,  at  least  for  a  time» 

fascinated  by  Mr.  Godwin's  speculations  in  his  **  Political  Justice  ;*'  whilst 
a  still  deeper  and  more  permanent  impression  of  delight  and  admiration 
was  soon  afterwards  received  from  bis  perusal  of  the  great  work  of 

Jonathan  Edwards  on  the  "  Freedom  of  the  Will.*'  It  was  natural  enough 
that  an  intellect  as  disciplined  as  his  was  in  mathematical  pursuits  should 
be  attracted  by  the  clpse  and  able  reasoning  of  thot^e  celebrated  treatises  ; 
but  it  waa  hardly  to  have  been  expected  that  studies,  of  which  dry  and 

•  "Sekei  Works  of  Dr,  Chalniera,  with  Life  by  Pr  n« 
Contt»hl(>  and  Co,) — This  edition^  which  oomtaitu  nil 
nien^  i»  evim  in  these  low-priced  di^ys  a  marrel  of  ili-  . 
•od  nicely  printed. 

Oitjrr.  Mao*  Vfyu  CCllh 

rifa 

'  (Bdinbur^h:  Thomas 
il  writiiigi  of  Dr,  Chiil- il  is  withal  in  good  typti 

8  B 
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rigorous  thinking  was  the  very  essence,  should  have  been  earned  on  con- 
tinuously — as  in  his  case  undoubtedly  they  were — with  all  the  ardoor  and 
intensity  of  absolute  passion.  At  a  very  early  age,  too,  he  had  learned  the 
art  of  pouring  forth  in  spoken  or  in  written  speech  the  fiery  heat  of  his  own 
feelings  and  imagination,  so  that  the  hearts  of  others  were  aronsed  and 
warmed  by  his  vehemence.  In  proof  of  this  strange  precocity  of  power. 
Dr.  Hanna  quotes  the  evidence  of  one  who  had  been  a  witness  to  it,  and 

who  says, — 

**  I  remember  still,  after  the  lapse  of  fifty-two  years,  the  powerfiil  impreMum  : 
by  his  prayers  in  the  Prayer-hall,  to  which  the  people  of  St.  Andrew's  flocked  when 
they  knew  that  Chalmers  was  to  pray.  The  wonderful  flow  of  eloquent,  vivid,  ardent 
description  of  the  attributes  and  works  of  God,  and  still  more,  perhaiia,  the  aatoniahuig^ 
harrowing  delineation  of  the  miseries,  the  horrid  cruelties,  immoralities,  and  abomina- 

tions inseparable  from  war,  which  always  came  in  more  or  less  in  connexion  with  the 
bloody  warfare  in  which  we  were  then  engaged  with  France,  called  forth  the  wooder- 
ment  of  his  hearers.  He  was  then  only  sixteen  years  of  age,  yet  he  shewed  a  taste  and 

capacity  for  composition  of  the  most  glowing  and  eloquent  kind." 

There  was,  also,  so  striking  a  resemblance  in  style  between  these  early 
compositions  of  Chalmers  and  the  compositions  of  his  matnrest  age,  thsdt 
when  the  great  preacher  was  endeavouring  to  arouse  the  enthusiasm  of 
a  large  assembly  of  ministers  of  the  Scottish  Church,  he  appealed  to  them, 
toith  fervid  energy  and  overwhelming  effect,  in  a  passage  from  one  of  the 
old  college  exercises  which  he  had  written  forty  years  before. 

At  the  unusually  early  age  of  nineteen,  Chalmers — "  as  a  lad  o'  preg- 
nant pairts" — was  licensed  as  a  preacher  of  the  gospel.  The  abilities  of 

which  he  had  already  given  proof  were,  as  far  as  they  went,  only  different 
in  the  degree  of  their  development  from  those  by  which  he  was  distin- 

guished at  a  later  period.  The  godliness  which  was  to  be  the  crowning 
glory  of  his  nature,  and  to  give  its  unequalled  inspiration  to  whatever  he 
engaged  in,  was,  indeed,  not  yet  vouchsafed  him  ;  but  the  combination  of 
a  faculty  for  close  and  deep  thought  with  an  eloquence  which  was  at  once 
beautified  by  all  the  resources  of  a  bold  and  rich  imagination,  and  animated 
by  all  the  ardour  of  impassioned  feeling,  was  just  as  visibly  his  when  he 
received  the  license  of  the  presbjrtery,  as  in  those  memorable  days  when  the 
merchants  of  Glasgow  left  their  desks,  at  hours  the  most  unseasonable,  in 
order  to  be  present  in  the  delighted  crowd  of  hearers  of  his  Astronomical 
Discourses.  His  activity  in  the  exercise  of  all  his  powers  was  at  the  same 
time  as  amazing  then,  as  when  he  afterwards  toiled  in  the  front  rank  of  the 
Christian  philanthropists  of  his  time.  Within  a  few  months  of  his  ordina- 

tion as  minister  of  the  parish  of  Kilmany,  we  find  him  adding  to  the  burden 
of  a  strict  and  orderly  performance  of  his  parochial  duties  a  chivalrous  task, 
which  took  him  for  a  large  proportion  of  his  time  away  from  his  still  sweet 
home,  in  the  beautiful  valley,  to  engage  single-handed  in  a  struggle  against 

the  banded  influence  of  all  the  University  of  St.  Andrew's,  and,  in  the  face 
of  an  unscrupulous  opposition,  to  teach  three  classes  of  mathematics,  and 
one  class  of  chemistry,  with  an  adequacy  of  scientific  detail  and  an  occa- 

sional animation  of  eloquence  which  won  for  him  the  unwilling  admiration 
of  his  adversaries,  and  the  eager  approbation  of  his  friends.  In  the  midst 
of  this  daily  turmoil  Chalmers  writes  to  his  father,  rejoicing  that  his  lot  was 

so  cast — that  he  was  living  "  a  life  of  constant  and  unremitting  activity." 
Amongst  the  crude  opinions  of  his  early  manhood  which  Chalmers  man- 

fully repudiated  afterwards,  there  was  one  which  he  put  forth  in  fL  contro- 

versial pamphlet,  to  the  effect  that,  *'  after  the  satisfEictory  discharge  of  hia 
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parish  duties,  a  mtnister  may  enjoy  ̂ ve  days  in  the  week  of  uninterrupted 
leisure  for  the  prosecution  of  any  science  in  which  hie  taste  may  dispose 

him  to  engage."  It  was  not  long  before  he  was  taught,  in  the  school  of 
affliction,  a  far  truer  estimate  of  the  significance  and  scope  of  Christian  duty. 
The  loss,  by  death,  of  aomc  of  the  members  of  his  own  family  who  were 
nearest  and  dearest  to  him,  and  the  close  view  of  death  —  protracted 
throughout  many  months  of  helplessness  and  pain — as  the  goal  to  which 
he  was  himself  in  all  probability  hastening,  were  the  solemn,  f-oftening  in- 

fluences which  prepared  him  for  this  spiritual  change.  The  veil  of  mist 
througfi  which  he  had  been  wont  to  contemplate  life,  and  death,  and  eter- 

nity, and  the  vast  benevolence  of  that  dispensation  which  reveals  to  us  the 
right  economy  and  tnie  philosophy  of  these  successive  states  of  being,  was 
dispersed,  and  the  stricken  roan  began  to  see,  as  with  an  eye  newly  couched, 
how  miserably  insufficient  and  obscure  his  conceptions  of  them  until  that 
time  had  been.  But  to  the  simple  honesty  and  strong  enthusiasm  of  his 
nature,  the  new  light  which  had  broken  in  upon  his  soul  came  as  an  un- 

questioned blessing*  Giving  it  the  glad  welcome  of  his  whole  heart  and 
mind,  and  cheerfully  relinquishing  for  it  every  inconsistent  hope,  and  aim, 

and  aspiration,  he  resolved  that  **  he  would  no  longer  live  here  as  if  he 
were  to  live  for  ever.  Henceforth  and  habitually  he  would  recognize  his 
immortality ;  and  remembering  that  this  fleeting  pilgrimage  was  a  scene  of 
trial,  a  place  of  spiritual  probation,  he  would  dedicate  himself  to  the  service 
of  God,  and  live  with  the  high  aim  and  purpose  of  one  who  was  training 

for  eternity/*  It  scarcely  needs  to  he  told  how  strictly  Chalmers  kept  and 
carried  out  this  noble  resolution.  Thenceforth,  for  little  short  of  forty 
years,  an  ardent  and  enlightened  piety  became  the  master- passion  of  his 
whole  being,  inspiring  with  its  own  intense  earnestness^  and  employing  In 
its  own  service  all  the  glorious  energies  both  of  his  intellect  and  heart,  con- 

trolling all  its  conduct  to  his  own  lofty  and  benevolent  purposes,  subject- 
ing to  itself  all  his  science,  and  animating  even  his  eloquence  to  a  more 

signal  influence,  by  setting  it  apart  to  a  diviner  cause.  As  long,  indeed,  as 
his  life  lasted,  it  bore  witness  to  this  faith  that  burned  within  him.  Fore- 

most in  every  work  that  bid  fair  to  further  godliness  on  earth — first  in 
many  of  the  enterprises  that  roost  certainly  tended,  by  promoting  homelier 
virtues  at  the  outset,  to  promote  holiness  in  the  end — indefatigalile  in  warn- 

ing, and  remonstrance,  and  persuasion,  by  means  of  the  press,  the  platform, 
and  the  ptdpit — pure,  beyond  the  breath  of  defamation,  in  the  propriety  of 
his  own  life — he  set  to  the  clergy  of  every  Church  the  example  of  a  faith- 

ful minister  of  God's  Word,  and  gave  to  the  Scottish  people  in  these  later 
days  another  tool  of  the  grand  heroic  cast  of  their  Reformers  m  a  bygone 

Before  the  beginning  of  his  illness,  Chalmers  had  by  his  own  desire  been 

engaged  to  write  the  article  on  *'  Christianity"  in  the  **  Edinburgh  Ency- 
clopaedia ;''  and  the  substance  of  his  contribution  was  afterwards  reprinted 

in  a  separate  volume  on  "The  Evidence  and  Authority  of  the  Christian  Re- 
velation." But  between  that  early  publication  and  the  treatise  on  the 

**  Evidences  of  Christianity"  in  the  **  Select  Works"  before  us,  there  is  as 
much  diflVrence  as  between  the  first  sketch  and  the  finished  picture  of  a 
great  artist.  During  all  the  years  which  intervened  between  the  composi- 

tion of  the  first  work  and  the  final  one,  it  is  tolerably  certain  that  there  had 

been  processes  of  thought  irregularly  modifying  the  author's  views  on  the 
important  subject  they  referred  to,  until  at  last  the  eloquent  and  able  expo- 
ijtion  of  historical  argument  which  had  been  held  sufficient  in  the  cage  of 
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the  "  Christianity*'  of  the  Encycloptedia  had  expanded,  by  the  additioD  of 
p  an  equal  bulk  of  new   matter — but  especitdly  by  the  additioii  of  an 
mirable  preUmmary  dissertation  £q  answer  to  Hume  a  argument 
the  possibility  of  proving  miracles  by  human  testimony »  and  a  fieparate  and 

^  satisfactory  exhibition  of  internal  evidence^into  a  compraheoaive  and  coni-^ 
plete  treatise  on  the  evidences  of  the  Christian  revelation,     llie  &iee  objec- 

>  tion  and  remonstrance  which  had  been  mingled  with  the  applause  alike  of 
friends  and  adversaries  had,  no  doubt,  by  their  suggestive  iDfluenee,  some 
ihare  in  bringing  about  the  ultimate  iroprovement  of  the  earlier  work. 

The  article  on  "Christianity**  added  largely  to  the  growing  reputation 
of  Chalmers,  A  pamphlet  on  '*  The  Influence  of  Bible  Societies  upon  the 
Temporal  Necessities  of  the  Poor/'  in  which  the  evils  of  compulsory 
assessment  were  powerfully  urged,  contributed  also,  with  some  able  con- 

tributions to  the  "Christian  Instructor"  and  the  "Eclectic  Review,**  and 
an  eloquent  and  well-argued  speech  in  the  General  Assembly,  to  direct 
attention  to  him  as  a  man  of  energy  and  power.  Report,  indeeda  already 

made  him  "  great  and  good,**  and  on  a  vacancy  occurring  in  the  roinia 
of  the  Tron  Church  in  Glasgow,  his  worth  was  widely  enough  known 

secure  his  election,  in  ojdite  of  an  opposition  of  unscrupulous  character" 
which  put  forward  his  fanatieum  as  its  war-cry.  Amongst  those  who 
listened  to  his  first  sermon  in  Glasgow,  there  was  one  whose  sketch  of  llie 
preacher  has  to  this  day«  for  brilliancy  and  faithfulness^  been  never 
equalled.  We  have  not  space  for  the  whole  of  that  striking  passage  from 

'*  Peter*8  Letters  to  his  Kinsfolk"  which  Dr.  Hanna  quotes,  but  some  part* 
of  Mr.  Lockhart's  fine  delineation  have,  from  their  felicity,  a  sort  of  righ 
of  place  in  every  account  of  Chalmers.  Leaving,  therefore,  *'  the  larg 
half-closed  eyelids,"  with  their  *'  drooping,  melancholy  weight,"  and  the 
upper  lip*  with  its  "  very  deep  line,  which  gives  a  sort  of  leonine  firmness 
of  expression  to  all  the  lower  part  of  the  face,"  and  the  light  eyes  with 
'  strange  dreamy  heaviness/*  contrasting  in  the  excitement  of  enthuaiasia 
with  a  *'  dazzling  .watery  glare/'  we  come  to  the  forehead,  with  ita  sitigular 
mixture  of  iorm&  not  often  found  in  combination ; — 

**  In  th©  first  plac**,"  says  Mr.  Lockbart,  **  it  is  without  crceptiou  the  tm«t  marked 
matheamt  cal  fbrthead  I  ever  met  with,  being  ikr  wider  bctosb  the  eyehrowt  tlian 

dther  Mr.  Pkyfair's  or  Mr.  Leslie's,  and  baviog  the  eyebrows  themselves  lifted  tip  at 
their  exterior  fFuds  qoito  out  of  the  usual  Line, — a  pccuH&rity  which  8{uk  <! 
remarked  in  the  countenances  of  almost  all  the  great  omthematicAl  or 

geniuse-s;  snch,  for  example,  if  1  rijjhtly  remember,  as  Sir  l^aac  >' 
Kaefltener,  Euler,  and  many  other*.     Immt'diatc?ly  above  the  extraor  f 
this  region,  which,  in  the  heads  of  most  mtithc'niatical  penomt,  is  sli.„j  .:....  :  ,  :.a 
fine  pamt«  of  organization  whatever — Immediately  above  tliis,  in  the  for^eiiead,  there  xa 
an  arcii  of  imagination,  earrying'  tmt  the  fiuramtt  boldly  and  roundly,  in  ft  ̂ XsU  to 
which  the  h€iida  of  very  faw  poeta  present  anything  comparahle;  while  over  n^ 
there  is  a  grand  apex  of  high  and  s/>lemn  vt-neration  and  love,  such  a*  \ 

graced  the  bmrt  of  Plato  hira»f!f,  and  such  a»  in  living  men  I  had  never  hch  t" in  any  but  the  mAJestic  head  of  Canova.     The  whole  is  edpctl  with  a  ft  ̂   !c 

locks*  which  stand  forth  bcjldly,  and  afford  a  &3e  relief  to  the  deatb-liku  ,  ̂   "(* 
Ihoie  massive  temples/' 

The  keen-Brghted  critic  passes  on  from  the  preacher  to  the  eermon 
which  he  heard ;  and  after  glancing  at  the  voice,  which  is  "  neither  strong 
nor  melodious,"  the  rnde  and  awkward  gestures,  the  broadly  proviodal 
pronunciation,  "  distorting  almost  every  word  he  utters  into  some  barbarout 
novelty."  and  the  appearance  of  a  weak  chest,  to  which  the  least  exertioa 
might  be  hurtful*  he  exclaims^  '*  But  then,  with  what  tenfold  richnesa  dots 
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thi«  dim  preliminary  curtaiii  make  the  glories  of  his  eloquence  to  shine 
forth,  when  the  heated  Bpirit  at  length  shakes  from  it  its  chill,  con6miig 
fetters,  and  bursts  out  elate  and  rejoicing  in  the  full  splendour  of  its  diB- 

imprisoned  wings."  Mr.  Lockhart*s  concluding  sentence  is  also  important, 
as  containing  in  a  few  words  the  pith  and  substance  of  all  sound  judgment 

on  the  pulpit  eloquence  of  Chalmers.     Me  says,  — 

**  I  luTO  beard  many  men  deHver  senDOOB  fiir  better  arranged  in  regard  to  argametit, 
and  have  heard  very  many  deliver  lermotiB  far  mope  uniform  in  elegance  both  of  con- 

ception and  of  ityle ;  bnt  moat  unqnostionably  I  have  never  heaid,  either  in  Englund 
or  Scotland*  or  in  any  other  coatitry,  any  preacher  whose  eloqnenoe  is  capable  of 

prodacitig  an  eflect  so  strong  and  irres;ii$tibk  aa  his." 
It  was  to  a  conclusion  like  this  that  all  competent  observers  of  the  orator 

were  led.  But  eloquence  of  this  impassioned  and  imaginative  cast — elo- 

quence in  the  delivery  of  which  the  preacher's  manuscript  was  often  wetted 
by  his  tears^  was  sure  to  be  appreciated  heartily  and  widely  in  a  great  city. 
It  is  pleasant  to  know  that  amidst  the  blaze  of  popularity  by  which  his 
sermons  in  the  Tron  Church  at  once  surrounded  him,  he  was  often  silent 

and  abstracted^ — lost  for  awhile  to  the  busy  scene  around  him  in  tender, 
melancholy  recollections  of  the  kind  hearts  and  happy  homesteads  which 
be  had  left  behind  him  at  Kilraany*  More  than  once  we  find  the  dear 

vale,  with  **  all  its  farms  and  all  its  families/'  referred  to  in  his  letters,  with 
the  faithful  trust  that,  amidst  the  comforts  of  his  new  abode,  the  former 
\ome  will  never  lose  its  place  in  his  meinory,  and  the  former  friends  will 

ver  lone  their  place  in  his  affection* 
From  the  time  of  hia  election  to  the  Tron  Church,  the  celebrity  of 

--Chalmers  rapidly  increased.  Within  a  year,  he  had  been  created  Doctor 

"by  the  University  of  Glasgow,  and  had  delivered  a  speech  in  the  General 
Assembly,  of  which  the  late  Lord  Jeffrey,  who  listened  to  it,  said,  "  It 
reminds  me  more  of  what  one  reads  of  as  the  eflfect  of  the  eloquence  of 

Demosthenes  than  anythini^  I  ever  heard."  Within  two  years  he  had 
both  preached  and  published  his  '*  Astronomical  Discourses ;"  a  series  of 
aerraons  unprecedented,  at  least  in  popularity,  by  any  pulpit  eloquence  of 
recent  times.  And  this  popularity  extended  to  a  class  of  readers  of  whose 
approbation  any  author  might  have  been  with  reason  proud.  In  less  than 

twelve  months,  no  fewer  than  20^000  copies  of  the  Discourses  w^ere  in 
circulation,  and,  of  those  into  whose  hands  some  of  these  copies  had  fallen. 
Canning,  Smith,  and  Mackintosh  avowed  their  admiration;  Hazlitt  passed 

^*a  whole  and  very  delighful  morning  in  reading  it,  without  quitting  the 
fihade  of  an  apple-tree;"  and  John  Foster  reviewed  the  work  in  the 
"  Eclectic*'  with  a  severity  of  criticism  which,  associated  as  it  was  with  a 
lull  admission  of  the  life,  and  power,  and  beauty,  out  of  the  very  excess  of 
which  the  greater  number  of  the  parts  that  he  objected  to  proceeded,  was  in 
truth  a  higher  and  more  valuable  compliment  to  the  Discourses  than  any 
tlic  reviewer  could  have  paid  them  by  his  undistinguishiog  praise.  In 
many  of  the  critical  objections,  Chalmers  himself,  at  a  later  period  of  his 
^i^,  entirely  and  heartily  agreed. 

But  the  composition  of  sermons,  however  brilliant  or  however  beneficial 

Ithey  might  be,  was  not  the  main  clement  in  his  conception  of  a  minister's 
ijduty.     In  that  department  he  laboured  indeed  diligently,  and,  as  the  two 
Lvolumcs  of  sermons  in  the   selected  works  before  us  amply  prove,  with 

eloquence  and  splendour  of  effect;  but  a  larger  portion  of  his  time 
thought  during  the  eight  years  of  his  ministry  in  Glasgow  was,  we 

fhiiik,  given  ungrudingly  to  the  spiritual  wants  of  those  on  whom  preachio^f 
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even  like  his,  must  have  ̂ en  powerless,  until  some  earlier  cultore  had 
prepared  them  to  receive  it.  Day  and  Sabbath  schools,  and  visits  to  his 
parishioners  in  their  own  homes,  were  important  and  effectoal  parts  of  that 
preparatory  discipline  which  he  brought  to  bear,  with  his  habitual  activity 
and  earnestness,  on  those  who  were  committed  to  his  care.  In  the  parish 

of  St.  John's,  in  the  ministry  of  which  the  latter  half  of  the  eight  years  was 
spent,  a  great  experiment  engag^  him.  Its  population  of  10»000  persiMis 
were  chiefly  operatives,  among^  whom  an  indifl^euce  to  religioa  and  a 
neglect  of  education  were  very  generally  prevalent;  and  these  circam- 
stances  made  the  locality  an  eligible  one  for  setting  forth,  if  it  were 
possible,  the  superiority  of  the  old  Scottish  method  of  relieving  the  poor 
by  voluntary  contributions,  collected  at  the  church- door,  and  distributed  by 
the  Kirk-session,  over  that  compulsory  assessment  which  was  bidding  fan* 
to  become  the  baneful  substitute  for  it  throughout  the  whole  length  and 
breadth  of  Scotland.  This  was  a  subject  on  which  Chalmers  felt  strongly, 
and  fought  manfully.  Having  succeeded  in  getting  the  management  of 
the  relief  committed  to  his  own  hands,  and  having  devised,  with  a  dexterity 
which  was  amongst  his  most  conspicuous  gifts,  the  appropriate  machinery 
ibr  bringing  to  bear  upon  the  poor  both  the  ennobling  force  of  a  vast 
moral  and  religious  influence,  and  the  preventive  force  of  a  strict  and 
salutary  scrutiny  of  all  the  cases  in  which  applications  for  parochial  help 
were  urged ;  he  had  the  triumph  and  the  joy,  at  the  close  of  his  own  in- 

defatigable ministrations  in  the  cause,  of  leaving  his  parishioners  in  a 
greatly  improved  condition,  both  of  comfort  and  of  worth,  whilst  the 
expenditure  for  the  relief  of  pauperism  had  been  reduced  in  four  years  to 
one-fifth  of  the  original  amount.  In  reference  to  the  success  of  this  un- 

dertaking, it  was  the  boast  of  Chalmers,  in  the  General  Assembly,  that  "  a 
safe  and  easy  navigation  has  been  found  from  the  charity  of  law  to  the 

charity  of  kindness." 
The  result  of  this  experiment  was  probably  a  far  greater  gratification  to 

Dr.  Chalmers,  than  the  enthusiastic  delight  of  those  who  crowded  to  hear 
the  sermons  Dr.  Hanna  has  preserved  in  his  collection.  Yet,  even  in  their 
present  form,  wanting  that  fiery  vehemence  of  voice  and  manner  with  which 
the  preacher  undesignedly  brought  off  their  imperfections  uuperceived,  it 
is  impossible  to  deny  to  these  discourses  the  praise  of  singular  eloquence. 
Kever,  certainly,  was  the  composition  of  a  celebrated  writer  open  to  more 
just  and  obvious  objection ;  and  never,  certainly,  were  faults  so  manifest 

redeemed  by  more  unquestionable  merits.  The  "  strongly  alterative  disci- 
cipline "  which  Foster  recommended  for  the  style,  might  indeed  have  been 
well  employed  on  the  harsh  and  barbarous  phrases  and  the  frequent  repe- 

titions which  the  sermons,  as  well  as,  in  a  greater  or  less  degree,  the  author's 
other  writings,  teem  with  ;  but  the  advantages,  even  of  this  discipline,  would 
have  been  dearly  purchased,  if  it  had  caused  the  least  impairment  of  that 
imaginative  beauty  which  beams  forth  on  almost  every  page»  or  of  that 
impassioned  earnestness  of  feeling  which  urges  the  grand  truth  of  evan- 

gelical religion  in  all  varieties  of  tone,  from  plaintive  tenderness  to  stem 
expostulation  and  reproof,  in  almost  every  paragraph  of  these  unparalleled 
productions. 

After  eight  years  of  restless  activity  in  good  works  at  Glasgow,  Dr. 

Chalmers  proceeded  to  the  University  of  St.  Andrew's,  where  he  occupied, 
during  the  ensuing  four  years,  the  chair  of  Moral  Philosophy.  In  this 
retreat  and  resting-place y  the  Memoirs  of  his  life  shew  that  he  was  fieur 
from  idle.     Besides  the  labour  incidental  to  the  composition  of  a  coarse  of 
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lectures  for  which  no  specific  preparation  had  been  previously  made,  tlie 
third  volume  of  a  work  which  he  had  coaimenced  in  Glasgow,  on  the 

**  Christian  and  Civic  Economy  of  Large  Towns/*  and  his  admirable 
treatiae  **On  the  Use  and  Abuse  of  Literary  and  Ecclesiastical  Endow- 

ments/' were  fruits  of  this  comparative  repose.  Speeches  in  the  General 
Assembly,  and  studies — such  as  tho®e  on  Political  Economy — of  which  the 
public  were  to  gather  in  the  harvest  afterwards,  added  largely  to  his  occu* 
pation,  and  made  up»  with  the  help  of  those  les^ser  services  which  are 
unsparingly  exacted  by  society  from  those  whose  influence  and  philan- 

thropy are  known,  an  amount  of  toil  by  no  means  to  be  envied  by  an 
indolent  man.  Even  the  ardent  zeal  with  which  he  endeavoured  to  sow 

the  seeds  of  virtue  and  religion  in  the  hearts  of  the  young  philosophers  to 
whom  he  was  making  known  the  truths  of  moral  science,  contributed 
something  to  the  sum  of  his  exertions.  In  this  particular,  as  well  as  in 
that  of  an  almost  ei elusive  attention  to  the  ethical  branch  of  what  is 

usually  comprehended  in  a  course  of  Moral  Philosophy,  his  lectures  de- 
viated in  no  incons^iderable  degree  from  the  established  scope  aud  plan. 

It  was  impossible  to  him  to  contemplate  the  philosophy  of  duty,  without 
availing  himself  of  the  broad  and  sunny  light  which  revelation  sheds  upon 
it.  It  was  impossible  to  him,  too,  to  discourse  on  such  a  subject  to  an 
audience  of  young  men,  without  commanding  their  attention  and  delight 
by  the  animated  eloquence  and  strength  of  his  prelections,  or  without 
kindling  by  the  fervour  of  his  own  piety  a  kindred  sentiment  which  would 
never  afterwards  be  easily  extinguished.  It  was  the  concurrent  iniluenoe 

of  these  circumstances  that  gave  to  his  academic  teaching  at  St.  Andrew's 
a  popularity  which  increased  in  every  session,  and  went  with  him  to  the 
wider  field  of  usefulness  which  was  afforded  by  the  chair  of  Divinity  at 
Edinburgh,  to  which  he  was  unanimously  elected.  Indeed,  in  that  new 

professorship,  in  which  no  toil  of  self- preparation  for  the  profit  of  his  pupils 
had  been  spared,  it  is  questionable  whether  the  most  valuable  result  of  his 
instructions,  the  result  most  largely  prolific  of  important  benefits  to  those 
amongst  whom  his  students  afterwards  ministered,  may  not  have  been,  as 

at  8t.  Andrew's,  the  glowing  yet  enhghtened  ardour  in  all  Christian 
services  with  which  he  had  the  art  of  inspiring  those  who  listened  to 
him. 

But  his  activity  was  not  confined  to  this  mode  of  influence.  As  soon  aa 
he  had  fairly  mastered  the  first  dilficulty  of  his  Theological  Lectures,  he 
found  time  for  the  completion  of  a  work  which  he  had  looked  forward  to 

through  many  busy  years.  His  '*  Political  Economy''  was,  in  fact,  a  sys* 
lematip  and  elaborate  exposition  of  the  very  principle  he  had  exhibited  in 

operation  m  his  experiment  amongst  the  paupers  of  St.  John's : — 

*  We  have  long  bad  bo  fkith/'  ̂   t^Us  ua,  **  in  the  efficacy  of  any  scheme  for  the 
tigation  of  the  evils  of  our  social  itate,  but  the  Christia.Ti  ednciition  of  the  people  i 
lit  is  fbr  the  purpose  of  exposing  the  inefficiency  of  all  other  schemes,  that  we  have 
ikd  it  necessary  to  attempt  inch  an  eciteoiive  f  orvey  of  Political  Ecoaomy.  The 

iehema  of  home  ooloaiiatioti ;  and  the  various  proposals  of  employment  for  tho  {>eople; 
and  the  capabilities  of  increamng  capitel  for  their  maintenance ;  and  the  opening!  of 
Ibreign  trade ;  and  the  relief  that  might  be  eonceiyed  to  ensue  f^om  the  abolition  of 
taxiei;  and  an  indefinite  harhonrage  for  oar  increasing  numbers  in  an  extended  a^iit^na 
of  emifntion ;  and^  fimdly,  a  com|inlaory  pnmsion  for  the  indigtent — all  these  paM  in 
fOoeaanTe  review  before  ii» ;  and,  if  we  mte  wo  fortunate  as  to  obtain  the  ooncurrenoe  of 

H  oar  readeri,  they  will  agree  with  as  in  the  oonulaAioD«  that  though  all  should  be  tried, 
B      yet  all  will  be  found  wanting/* 

H         The  one  specific  remedy,  or»  as  Chalmers  himself  expreaaea  it»  *'  the  sure 

I 
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high  road  to  the  economic  well-being  of  the  commumtj*  at  large/'  la  to 
fotmd  in  those  measures — of  which  education  is  the  chief — which  pur 

and  rou9e  the  people'^  moral  state.  On  this  high  theme  our  author^a  dis^ 
fertatioD  \%  an  able  one — wanting,  indeed,  as  most  of  his  writings  want,  the 
close  and  calm  precision  which  becomes  a  work  of  science ;  but  comp«nBa« 
ting  for  this  deficiency,  as  all  hia  writings  compensate,  by  long  trains  of 
admirable  argument,  eloquently  though  difiusely  stated,  and  aided  and 
adorned  by  all  the  helps  imagination  can  afford  to  reason.  The  very 
coustitntion  of  his  nature  made  his  faith  strong,  that  the  well-being  of  the 
masses,  if  achieved  at  all,  must  be  a  silent  victory^  the  fruit  of  a  moral  war* 

fere  fought  with  spiritual  weapons,  and  coming  to  its  glorious  close  "  in 
showers  of  grace  from  on  high,  upon  the  prayers  and  labours  of  the  good/* 

Hardly  was  this  work  issued  to  the  public,  before  Chalmers  was  busily  i 
engaged,  on  invitation  from  the  trustees,  in  the  preparation  of  his  Bridge*! 

urater  Treatise,  "On  the  Adaptation  of  Ertemal  Nature  to  the  Moral  and 
Intellectual  Constitution  of  Man/' — a  treatise  which  was  afterwards  trans- 

formed, by  enlargement  and  other  modifications,  into  the  **  Natural  The-,j 
ology**  of  the  Sdect  Works  before  us.     A  very  satisfactory  and  «^ijfficienfe 
popularity  welcomed  this  production  under  both  its  forms;  but  we 
whether  its  scientific  rank  in  the  estimation  of  philosophical  ihn  i  > 
ever  stood  high.    The  constitution  and  habits  of  mind  which  interfercrd  wttl&J 
the  closeness  and  precision  of  thought  in  the  ease  of  the  Political  Economy^ 
had  a  still  more  important  influence  in  an  investigation  so  supremely  meta 
physical  as  much  of  that  which  forms  the  very  groundwork  of  the  Naturali 
Theology,     But  if  the  severity  of  science,  as  it  falls  to  the  lot  of  only  a  few 
profound  minds,  has  no  place  in  his  pages,  there  is  nevertheless  a  large 
nmoant  of  able  and  ingenious  reasoning,  of  forcible  and  brilliant  iUufitralion] 
of  important  portions  of  the  great  subject,  and  of  striking  and  impressive 
argument ;  whilst  over  the  whole  work  there  is  that  sunny,  summer  atmos-* 
phere  of  light  and  warmth  which  diffuses  a  delight  and  beauty  of  its  owtt 
over  everything  that  Chalmers  ever  wrote.     These,   indeed,   in  vanring 
degrees,  are   the  characteristics  of  all   those   admirable   writings   which 
IJr.  Hanna  has  selected,  with  a  taste  and  judgment  none  can  disapprove  of, 

to  perpetuate  the  memory  and  usefulness  of  Chalmers  with.     The  **  Insti- 
tutes of  Theology,"  which  were  a  systematic  and  elaborate  remodelling  of 

bis  Theological  Lectures,  and  the  **  Lectures  on  the  Romans,'*  which  were 
one  of  those  labours  of  love  from  which  no  press  of  occupation  could  en- 

tirely debar  him,  are  only  larger  and  nobler  manifestations  of  the   samei 
genial  powers — the  same  acute  reason,  and  strong  imagination,  and  sustained' 

intensity  of  feeling,  united  with  the  sweetness   of  a  child's  simplicity — 
which  were  visible  in  all  his  writings,  and  in  all  his  practical  tmnsactiona 
with  the  world. 

His  singular  skill  in  the  management  of  business  might  he  inferred  from 

his  success  amongst  the  paupers  of  St  John's.  But  he  gave,  at  a  later 
period  of  his  life,  two  other  examples  of  his  rare  capacity  in  that  respect* 
which  are  still  more  memorable.  Placed  at  the  head  of  the  Church  Ex- 

tension Committee,  he  succeeded— chiefly,  indeed,  by  his  ovm  personal 
influence  and  the  activity  of  his  own  appeals,  by  means  of  pumphlcls, 
speeches,  and  solicitations — in  raising  no  less  a  sum  than  £300,000  for  new 
churchea  within  seven  years.  His  sanguine  hope  of  a  vast  social  improve- 

ment to  be  effected  by  this  extension  of  the  ministrations  of  religion, 
excited  him  to  put  forth  all  his  ardour  and  aU  his  eloquence  in  exertions 
which  were  crowned  with  this  unparalleled  succeM*  It  was  a  triamph 
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unspoiled  and  unembittered  by  regrets.  But  it  was  far  different  with  bi» 
great  achievement  on  behalf  of  the  Free  Church,  It  was  ia  the  year  18S8 
that  he  delivered,  at  the  llanover-square  Rooms,  that  splendid  aeries  of 
lectures  in  defence  of  National  Establishments  for  the  dissemination  of 

Christianity,  which  equalled^  by  the  earnestness  of  heart  and  soul  in  which 
they  were  composed  and  spoken,  the  very  noblest  outpourings  of  his 

previous  eloquence*  Five  years  afterwards  he  was  compelled  to  shake  oft' the  fetters  of  a  National  Establish  men  t^  and  to  stand  forth  himself  the 
guide  and  head  of  a  Free  Church*  The  circumstances  under  which  this 
great  disruption  of  the  Scottish  Establishment  occurred,  and  the  strenuous 
endeavours  which  were  made  by  the  dissentient  clergymen  to  avoid,  if  it 
were  possible,  without  sin.  the  sad  alternative  of  revolt  from  a  rule  which 
had  been  once  dearly  loved  and  prized,  are  dwelt  on  both  in  ample  detail 
and  with  admirable  force  in  one  of  the  most  interesting  portions  of 

Dr,  Hanna*s  Memoirs.  The  part  which  Dr.  Chalmers  took  in  them  dis- 
played no  ordinary  faculty  of  forethought  and  provision.  Solely  by  his 

sagacity  and  skill  it  was  that^  when  the  noble  stand  for  conscience-sake 
was  taken,  and  the  four-hundred-and-seventy  ministers  walked  forth  in 
sadness  from  the  assembly -hall,  there  was  a  Free-Church  fund — the  result 
of  an  association  he  had  planned  and  organized — already  formed  for  the 

support  of  the  protesting  Church,  *'  Sure  we  are/*  said  Br.  Chalmers,  in 
reterrinf?  to  this  goodly  result  in  his  first  report  to  the  financial  committee 

of  the  Free  Church,  "  it  was  far  easier  practically  to  do  the  thing,  than  to 
convince  the  people  that  the  thing  was  practicable." 

Honours  gathered  thickly  over  Br.  Chalmers  in  his  declining  years.  A 
considerable  time  before  his  sudden  death,  he  had  been  elected  a  Fellow  of 

the  Royal  Society  of  Edinburgh,  and  a  Corresponding  Member  of  the  Royal 
Institute  of  France,  and  Oxford  had  conferred  upon  him  her  degree  of 
D.C  L.  But  honours  greater  even  than  these  were  the  love  and  reverence 
that  were  borne  him  by  the  Scottish  people  and  the  Scottish  Church,  and 
the  abiding  memory  both  retain  of  the  genius  and  the  goodness  which  he 
consecrated  through  so  large  a  portion  of  his  life  to  their  sennce.  Scholars 
more  learned,  thinkers  more  profound,  divines  as  pious,  poets  as  imagina- 

tive, and  orators  but  little  less  impassioned,  Scotland  has  before  undoubt- 
edly produced ;  but  we  know  not  where  to  look,  amongst  the  most  distin- 

guished of  her  sons,  for  one  in  whom  so  large  a  measure  of  these  various 
graces  has  been  blended,  and  still  less  for  one  in  whom,  being  united,  they 
have  been  employed  at  all  times,  as  he  employed  them,  uninfluenced  by  fear, 

or  pride,  or  ostentation,  in  a  conscientious  effort  to  do  God's  will  on  earth 
and  spread  abroad  the  blessings  of  His  word. 

Oxrr.  M^.  Vol.  CCUL 
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ViESSE  DE  Marmont  waB  born  at  Chatillon-Bur-Seine,  in  1774.  His 

ft\t!ier  was  an  old  officer,  who  had  retired  from  the  army  in  dif^gusl,  ftnd 
devoted  his  time  to  the  education  of  his  son.  In  1792  Nfarmont  passed 

hh  examinsilion  as  sub-Lieutenant  of  Artillery,  and  formed  his  fir^t  acqiiaint- 

rnice  at  Dijon  *' with  that  extraordinary  man  whose  existence  weighed  so 
prodigiously  on  Europe  and  llie  world,  tliat  brilliant  mt^teor  which,  after 

appearing^  with  such  brilliancy,  left  behind  it  bo  much  confusion^  lincer- 
lainty,  and  obscurity.'*  Maituont  was  at  Chalons  when  the  excesses  of 
the  Revolution  broke  out,  and  ran  some  risk  of  being  suspended  to  a 
lanthorn.  He  was  f?aved  by  his  comrades,  and  was  eventually  attached  to 
the  anillftry  stulioned  at  Metz.  At  the  commencement  of  1793  he  wa 
appointed  to  the  revolutionary  army  in  the  South  of  France,  and  wa 

present  at  tLe  siege  of  Toulon,  It  was  here  that  Bonaparte  gave  the  first ' 
signal  proof  of  his  ability  :  — 

"  Ijaiiiipurtc^  after  piTrorming  lii*  uilasion  to  Avignoir,  came  to  visit  hi»  countryiniut|J 
Salit'iitd,  at  tbc  caaip  of  Toulon :    the  lotter  introduced  Uiin  to  Carteaux,  who  mvitca 
hira  to  witness  the  eneiny'ii  amusement  of  hurning  the  English  etiuadroa.     Aft^er 
dinner^,  Carteaux  and  tlie  rt?prest?ntutive8,  lieated  by  the  fuuics  of  mne,  and  fuU  of 
boMting,  went  in  proceaslon  to  tho  buttery,  from  which  each  brillidut  results  were 
expected^     Bonaparto  on  mrivftl,  8oon  saw  wluit  ho  liud  to  expect :  hnt  whatever  hli 
opinion  might  be  m  to  the  btupldity  of  tbc  General,  it  would  biive  been  inip^Hsible  for 
him  to  imagine  how  far  it  would  gu.    This  hatteryi  composed  of  two  2  l-|^iomiders,  wag] 
iltuatetl  eight  hundred  toises  from  the  Bea,  and  the  fomaee  for  heating  the  bullet*  had 
beeti  taken  from  some  kitchen*    Bonaparte  eiprcsscd  hlu  opiniyn  that  the  balls  w  ould 
not  reach  the  sea,  and  that,  in  any  ease,  the  result  could  not  l>c  prtxlucwd  by  the 
meaos  at  lumd.    Four  shots  were  sufficient  to  prove  the  correct nesg  of  his  view».    They 
went  back  with  hanging  eara  to  camp,  and  thought  rightly  enough  that  the  best  plaa 
waa   to  keep  Captain    Boniiparte^  and  trust  to  bini  in  future.     From  thiit  momcnfr^ 
nothing  wiis  done  except  by  his  i>ri!erd  or  influence;   he  drew  up  tho  reqtujittcm%| 

she  wed  how  they  could  be  inett  and  in  a  week  acquired  an  extraortliiiary  aAcendanc^  ' 
over  the  representatives," 

After  tfie  capture  of  Toulon,  Bonaparte  was  raised  to  the  rank  of 
General  of  Brigade,  and  attached  to  the  army  of  the  ̂ fcditerranean  coast 
as  second  in  command  of  the  artillery.  But  with  the  ninth  Thermidor, 
and  the  fall  of  R«)bei;picrre,  Napoleon  was  arrested  and  ordered  to  Pnns, 
He  was  saved  from  the  certain  death  which  awaited  him  at  the  capifal  by 
Salicetti,  and  restored  to  his  duties  after  ten  days  of  agonising  suspense. 
Boon  after,  he  was  appointed  to  the  army  of  the  West,  but  was  eventually  1 

superseded,  and  liiniself,  Junot,  and  Marmont  remained  in  Paris»  almost] 
hopeless  of  the  future.  Bonajmrte  was  offered  the  command  uf  an  infantry| 
brigade,  wliich  he  spurned  with  contempt,  and  took  to  gambling  on  the 

Exchange  with  Bourrienne»  speedily  losing  the  few  assignats  which  re- 
mained. At  length,  in  his  deppcration,  he  accepted  a  mission  to  the 

Sultan,  when  suddenly  the  13th  Veud6mi;vire  arrived,  and  the  road  to 
fortune  was  open.  On  being  appointed  Conunander-in- Chief  of  the  army 
of  the  interii^r;  Bonoprirte  remcnibered  ^larmont,  who  was  serving  before 
Mainz,  and  appointed  him  his  aid»de-camp.  Disputes  arose  between  the 
Directory  and  fcichercr,  then  commanding  the  army  of  Italy,  and  the  only 

possible  solution  was  by  nominating  Napoleon  in  his  stead.     But  at  this 

■  "  J£?m(Hre#  du  J>uo  4€  Ma^uit,    Nine  Volumos. '    (Faria :  Perrottn,) 
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moment — Bonaparte  was  willing  to  give  up  all  prospects  for  ilie  liiture  in 
Ibe  intoxication  of  tlie  present :  lie  was  irrevocably  in  love : — 

"General  Bonaparte  had  become  very  CDamonred  of  If^tne  de  Bcauhamois. 
enoinotired  m  the  fuUe«t  extent  of  th&  term.  It  was  appftrently  his  first  punion,  and 
he  leit  \i  with  nil  the  enerp^y  of  Mb  character.  He  was  27,  she  more  than  32. 
Alt1ion|;h  »bc  liad  loist  all  the  fri*shti0ii  of  youth,  she  hiid  f  >und  tlie  way  to  pleoM  himi 
and  it  in  well  known  that  in  love  the  'reason  why'  h  siipcrtluoua.  Wo  love  becMiaie 
we  to\e,  and  nothing  i^  le«8  susceptible  of  analj^sis  thiui  Ihifi  fi^eUng.  It  h  Almost 

iDCred*il>le,  and  yet  perfectly  trae»  that  Boniiparte's  self-love  wo*  flattered.  He  was 
CVfT  attractetl  by  unytding  connrctod  with  the  olden  regime,  and  even  when  phiyinjf 
the  republican  he  was  subjected  by  noble  prejudices,  •  •  •  a  But — if  General 
Bonai>firte  felt  ver)-  honoured  by  this  union,  for  he  wa*  proud  of  it — this  proves  how 
ignorant  he  must  have  been  of  the  state  of  society  in  France  before  the  Hevolutiotii 
I  have  converseil  with  him  more  than  once  on  the  subject,  aud  am  inclined  to  believe 
thot  he  imugined  he  made  a  greater  step  by  this  marriage  in  social  progress,  than  he 

did  d^tteeu  years  later,  when  he  shared  his  conch  with  the  daughter  of  the  Cceaars/* 

The  events  of  the  bnlliant  Italian  campaign  must  not  detain  ur,  for  they 
are,  or  should  be,  as  household  words  among  us.  A  most  striking  instance 

of  Bouaparte*s  judgment  was  revealed  in  his  giving  up  the  siege  of 
Mantua,  and  sacrificing  180  guns  of  position,  and  the  necessary  ammu- 

nition, that  he  might  concentrate  his  force  and  defeat  the  Auslrians : 
few  Generals  would  have  dared  so  hazardous  a  scheme :  but  Bonaparte 

confided  in  bis  own  talent,  and  was  rewarded  by  ample  success.  The 
Austtians  were  utterly  routed,  Mantua  fell  of  necessity,  and  tire  whole  of 
Italy  was  open  for  the  brave  SanM  Ouloltes  to  repair  the  breaches  which 
war  and  neglect  had  produced  in  their  clothing.  The  affair  of  the  Bridge 
of  Areola,  however,  assumes  a  very  different  aspect,  as  described  by  our 

author : — 

**Angoreau*8  division,  being  checked  in  its  movement,  fell  back;  and  Augerean,  to 
excite  it,  took  a  flag,  and  walked  a  few  poces  along  the  dyke,  but  was  not  fallowed. 
Sueh  is  the  history  of  the  ftafr  about  which  so  much  was  said,  and  with  which  it  is 
tuppos«d  Umt  he  crossed  the  Bridf^e  of  Areola,  and  drove  btick  the  enemy  I  General 
Bonaparte,  Informed  of  this  check*  rode  up  to  the  division,  and  tried  to  renew 

Augereau's  ottempt,  by  placing  himself  at  the  bead  of  the  column :  he  ulso  took  a  flag, 
and  this  time  the  troojis  followed.  We  had  arrived  within  two  bDndred  paces  of  the 

lipidge,  and  would  probably  have  carried  it  in  spite  of  the  enemy's  murderous  fire,  when 
iJB  ir^fantry  ofEcer,  seizing  the  Commander-in-Chief  round  the  waist,  said,  '  Jfofi. 
Oihitral^  you  will  he  killed,  and  if  so,  we  are  lost:  you  shall  not  go  further;  this  is  no 

place  for  J  ou."  I  was  just  bt^ftjre  Bonaparte,  and  on  turning  to  see  if  I  were  followed  1 Biiw  the  General  in  the  arms  of  this  officer,  and  fancied  he  was  wounded  :  in  a  moment 
»  granp  was  ffarmed  round  him.  When  the  head  of  a  column  is  engaged  with  an 
eiKsay  and  does  not  advance,  it  soon  falls  Imck,  for  it  must  move :  this  was  the  ease 
1i<ff«.  The  disorder  was  such,  that  Bonaparte  was  thrown  down  and  fell  at  tlie  outer 
edge  of  the  dyke  in  a  ditch  full  of  water.  Louis  Bonaparte  and  myself  drew  the  Com- 

mflndcr-in-Chitf  from  this  perilous  position.  Such  is  the  histtrrj'  of  that  other  flag, 
which  eiigmvings  have  represented  Napoleon  bearing  across  the  Bridge  of  Areola." 

At  the  end  of  the  campaign,  Mannont  was  offered  Pauline,  Kapoleon's 
sister,  in  marriage.  There  was  much  to  tempt  him  ;  she  was  a  charming 
creature,  and  poj^sessed  an  almost  ideal  beauty ;  but  he  resisted  ibe 

glittering  offer — fortunately  for  himself,  if  we  bear  in  mind  the  lady's 
eventual  career.  After  the  treaty  of  Campo  Formio  had  been  signed, 
Bonaparte  reiurried  to  Paris,  to  be  feted  j  but  his  restlesa  spirit  would  not 
allow  him  to  remain  inactive.  The  hour  bad  not  yet  arn\ed  to  overthrow 
the  existing  ijoverninent,  so  he  determined  on  striking  a  blow  at  perfidious 
Albion  through  Kgypt.  For  this  purpose  money  was  wanting,  bt»t  that 
was  soon  obtained  by  means  of  an  expedition  on  Rome,  and  another  on 
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Berne.  Complninta  were  Rlleged  agri^lnst  the  Swiss :  the  Vaudois  patriolt 

had  claimed  aseiBtance.  A  larg-e  Einiount  of  treasure  was  seized  at  Berne, 
«iid  the  political  arrangements  of  Switzerland  overthrown.  The  ieet  suc- 

ceeded in  escaping  the  Eng-lish,  and  the  army  was  landed  iii  that  country^ 
whence  it  was  fated  never  to  return.  Of  the  campaign  Marmont  saifi 
little,  for  he  was  interested  with  the  defence  of  Alexandria ;  but  he  takes 
occasion  to  defend  the  two  deeds  for  which  Bonaparte  was  most  jusstly  up- 
braiiled»  poisoning  the  patients,  and  the  masBacre  of  tlie  Jaffa  prisoners. 
On  the  principle  of  audi  alteram  partem^  we  will  quote  it  for  so  much  as 
it  is  worth  : — 

"Bonaparte  haa  been  frequently  reproached  for  thesie  two  de«h:   I  Toluntarily^ 
anflumo  hi*  deftfnce  for  them,  aithougb  personally  a  stronger ;  bat  they  seem  to  me  \ 
Biraple,  tliat  1  yield  to  iny  c/mvictioiii*  io  the  hope  of  juatifying  them*     Men  aiiiiiiiii< 

by  fake  philanthropy  have  led  opinion  astray  in  thia  respe4!L     It'  we  reflect  oa 
nature  of  war  and  the  consequences  it  entails,  which  vnry  (iccortliiig  to  the  ocmntry^ 
tinier  mannera,  And  circumt^t^inct?^,  we  oinnob  blame  dcetk  wkieh  1  venture  to  asBerll 

w^re  dietat4xl  by  re[ib<^>n  and  bumauity*     By  hunmnity, — for  each  of  u»  pkced  in  tht" 
iitutttion  (if  the  plagno-strieken^  wbo  eA>uld  not  W  wirried  asvay,  and  must  be  abandoned 
to  barbarians  who  wnuld  put  thein  to  death  with  liorrible  tortures  j  each  of  uei,  I  say,  in 
iueh  circuio»tiineL%  would  btj  glad  to  die  a  few  bouii?  sooner,  and  e«cape  «uch  torture. 
By  rca«on, — for  the  hitter€«t  reproachos  would  have  been  ht^nped  oa  the  General,  if,  by  a 
fid«e  motive  of  humanity  toward  bia  etiemieg,  he  hud  compromiBod  the  softity  of  bit 
army»  and  the  life  of  his  lioldiers.     In  Europe  there  are  cartels  of  exchange  in  ordtf  I 
to  recover  our  men  when  ttJtcn  prisoners,  and  to  ativc  our  live*;  we  care  for  those  whoi 

are  in  our  powir:  but  with  barbarians  who  mattsacre,  there  ia  nothing  better  to  d<l-'| 
than  to  kill.     Everything  must  be  reciprocal  in  war;  and  owing  to  a  generona  feeling,:, 
we  do  not  olwnyH  act  aceiirding  to  the  strict  letter,  we  confine  ourselvea  to  cireumiti 
which  offL^r  no  incoiiv  enieuce ;  but  here  tVii»  was  not  tbtj  cafle.     Would  not  a  g«d 
be  criminal  if  he  kept  \ih  eiicniiea  alive  at  the  expense  of  hii  tm-w  star^nng  troops^  \ 
give  hberty  to  his  prisouera,  that  they  may  come  and  attack  hhn  again ?    Tlic  firit^l 
duty  of  a  general  ia  to  prcsen-e  his  troopn,  after  inimring  the  sncceai  of  bj«  operations: 
the  bk)Od  of  one  of  hi§  aoldierg,  in  the  eyiis  of  a  general  aware  of  his  duty,  and  perform- 

ing it,  ia  worth  more  than  that  of  a  thousand  of  bis  cniimieii,  even  If  dLsaraiL'd-     War 
is  not  a  child's  game,  and  woe  to  the  conquered  V* 

Aj9  French  and  Enjjlish  YJews  on  this  atibject  differ  very  greatly,  we 
may  bf?  allowed  to  mention  a  etory  here  {nltno*it  a  case  in  point)  whicih  we 

heard  from  a  Frencli  colonel »  at  a  iahJe  d'hole  in  Constantinople.  On  the 
capture  of  the  MalakhoiT,  ai^  Russian  officers  surrendered,  and  tlieir  swords 
were  accepted.  The  RnB&ians  attacked  the  French  in  force,  and  the 
general  commanding  felt  that  lie  would  be  driven  out,  unless  he  could  turn 
the  Russian  guns  on  the  advancing  columns.  Feeling  certain  that  ammu* 
nitjon  would  be  found  in  the  Malakhoff,  he  ordered  up  the  prisoners,  and 
insisted  on  their  telling  him  the  place  where  it  waa  concealed.  They  natu- 

rally refused,  and  he  gave  them  live  minutes  to  choose  between  the  infor- 
mation and  death.  Four  were  deliberately  shot  in  turn,  after  refusing 

compliance  j  the  fifth  ga^e  the  necefisary  inform ation,  and  the  French 
attaching  column  was  saved  from  destruction »  Was  the  French  general 
right  or  not?  was  he  justified  in  saving  his  troops  at  the  expense  of  his 

"word  ?  It  is  not  for  us  to  decide :  we  merely  give  the  anecdote  as  we Beard  it. 

Owing  to  the  strict  blockade^  the  Freiich  were  utterly  without  infor- 
jnation  from  Europe;  hut  Marmont  succeeded  in  taking  advantage  of  Sir 

Sidney  Smith's  chivalrous  feelings,  and  deluded  him  out  of  a  file  of  news- 
pripeis.  The  information  they  contained  was  so  important,  that  Bonaparte 
determined  on  returning  to  France  at  any  riiik.  It  is  known  how  wonder- 

fully fortune  favoured  him :  after  a  stoppage  of  four  days  at  Aganio,  h« 

: 
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escAped  the  jaw»  of  the  British  Lion,  wide  open  to  swallotr  him,  and 

landed  Bt  Fre;^u».  The  coup  ̂ itat  wag  successful,  and  Napoleon  at 
len^lh  attained  the  height  of  his  ambition :  he  was  de  facto  Dictator 
of  France.  But  at  the  last  moment,  the  coup  had  ahnost  failed, 
owing  to  the  indecision  of  the  principal  actor:  unscrupulous  agents 
had  unscrupulously  cairied  oat  his  plans,  but  Bonaparte  hesitated  at 
the  decisiTe  moment*  Marmont  tells  tis  that,  at  the  sight  of  the  con- 

script fathers,  he  stuttered,  and  played  a  part  unworthy  his  talents,  his 
courage,  and  his  renown.  Fortunately,  the  senators  were  as  embarrassed  as 
himself;  and  instead  of  declaring  him  outlawed,  they  stared  at  each  other, 
and  bolted  most  ignominiously  when  the  armed  purge  was  applied.  Now* 

a-days  they  manage  these  tilings  better  in  France.  Marmont's  reward  was 
the  command  of  tlie  artillery  of  the  army  of  reserve,  and  when  he  wished 

for  a  detached  command,  Bonaparte  said  to  him  (so  he  a«;sure5  us)«  **  By 
serving  in  the  line  you  run  the  risk  of  finding  yourself  under  the  orders  of 

Murat,  or  any  other  general  equally  devoid  of  talent:"  adding,  "I  have 
confidence  in  your  activity,  the  resources  of  your  mind,  and  the  strength 

of  your  will/'  After  such  a  compliment  at  the  expense  of  a  brother 
officer,  how  could  a  Frenchman  have  any  further  objections.  We  may 
add»  that  Marmont  performed  most  efficient  service  at  the  outset  of  the 
campaign  of  1800.  As  commandant  of  artillery,  he  paved  the  way  for  the 
First  ConsuKa  success,  by  carrying  the  materiel  over  the  Alps,  which  had 
been  considered  an  impossible  feat. 

In  his  account  of  the  campaign  on  the  Adige,  the  Marshal  gives  full 

icope  to  his  satirical  powers.  From  Brune,  the  commander-in-chief,  down 
to  the  lowest  of  his  comrades,  there  is  not  one  whom  he  spares.  The 

worst-treated  of  all  the  generals  is  Davoust,  of  whom  he  aays,  *^  he  volun- 

tarily constituted  himself  Bonaparte's  spy,  and  made  daily  reports  to  him.** 
Up  to  the  present,  a  ver}'  different  idea  was  formed  of  Daroiist,  as  % 
severe  and  even  stern  man — a  good  soldier^  but  highly  inflexible.  To 
believe  Marmont,  he  was  the  personifi cation  of  brutality  and  servility.  An 

historical  fact  of  great  importance  cleared  up  by  Marmont,  is  Napoleon's 
design  fur  an  invasion  of  England.  Doubts  have  been  frequently  raised  as 
to  his  intentions  being  serious ;  but  our  author  proves,  by  the  publication 
of  four  letters,  the  reaUty  of  the  expedition.  His  own  statement  is  as 

follows  :— 

"  It  h&i  firequcntly  been  a  qacstion  of  diicaaiioii  whether  Boimparte  really  intctidiMl 
to  iavade  England :  I  will  reply  with  certainty  and  anuredly. '  Yea,  thii  expedition  was 
the  most  ardent  di>sire  of  his  lifts  and  his  denrest  hope  during  a  lengthened  period. 
But  he  did  not  iiiti^nd  to  «?t  about  it  in  a  hazardoui  manner ;  he  only  intended  to  un- 
dcrtnke  it  with  iultable  nn^nx, — thjit  is  to  aay,  when  iDafft«r  of  the  sea,  and  nnder  tlie 
protecticm  of  a  ftrong  ■qu&dron  j  and  ho  pnived  that,  despite  the  nutuerical  infertarity 
of  hti»  navy,  ha  could  carry  it  out.  The  prt^tended  employtnont  of  the  flotilla  for  fight- 

ing purposes  waa  merely  ii  meafture  to  dtstnurt  tlie  enemy,  and  make  him  lose  sight  of 
tbo  rml  prqject;  he  never  re«:nrded  the  flotilln  otherwise  than  as  a  means  to  transport 
the  army.  It  was  the  bridge  int^ndad  for  the  parage ;  the  embarcattoa  oould  be 
«fl^te<l  m  R  few  hours,  the  debareatkm  the  aame,  the  paoage  being  short ;  the  only 
oomMdcrahle  Imgth  of  time  re<)uired  was  for  leaving  port.  Nothing  would  have  heen 
eialsr  than  to  employ  the  tlotiUa  for  this  purpoie ;  and  ai  each  of  the  boats  would 
csrrv  a  perfectly  or^ntied  system  of  troopi,  ammunition,  mntSrid,  Ac,  the  army 

wonld  have  b.    *  1  to  fight  immediately  on  landing.     With  a  navy  nomcrically iwf«tr«or»  the  <  ja  had  been  arranged  in  such  manner  ai  to  render  "^  ̂ ^ 
wip-:  -  ■"  •!  rl  tiring  a  given  period;  and  facts  have  proved  the  possibility. 
W  '  n»  weri?  at  un  advanced  rtuge,  VilJeticuvc  recti vtd  order*  to 
leii .  .u  Testels.     The  crews  weire  reinforced  by  detachments  from  the 
army  voder  the  omaiaaad  cf  (ksml  LmbI^oil    This  •quadrun  was  destined  for  Uw 
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Windward  Iilai ;  iti  object  was,  fint  to  came  the  English  alarm,  do  as  moA  injury 
as  poMible  to  their  commerce,  and  relict oal  our  colonies ;  acd  then  return  to  Cadui 
with  the  Rochefort  iqnadrr^n  of  five  vet*iels.  Bv  a  roi*under5taiidirg,  the  two  aqnadruns 

did  not  effect  a  j auction,  but  the  latter  rctoraed  safelv  to  RocLefjrt." 

Villeneuve  was  defeated  by  Calder,  off  Cape  Ortegal,  and  all  Bonaparte's laboured  schemes  were  overthrown  like  a  house  of  cards.  The  Aastrian 

campaii^  commenced,  and  England  was  saved.  Marmont  brags  largelj 

about  his  attempts  to  make  Napoleon  appreciate  Fulton's  plans,  and  casts 
blame  upon  him  for  treating  the  American  as  a  charlatan.  This  ttorTy 
which  has  so  long  been  uncontradicted,  was  finally  dispelled  on  the  17tJi 

February  last,  bj-  a  letter  printed  in  the  Moniteur,  bearing  date  from  the 
camp  of  Boulogne,  July  21,  1804,  and  addressed  by  the  great  Captain  to 
the  Minister  of  the  Interior: — 

"Monaienr  de  Champajrny, — I  have  just  read  the  report  of  Citizen  Fulton,  engineer, 
which  you  iient  me  much  too  late,  as  it  might  have  altered  the  face  of  the  world. 
However  that  may  (je,  1  rleaire  that  yoo  will  entrust  the  examination  of  it  immediately 
to  a  commission  <k  members  chosen  by  yourself  from  the  different  chMses  of  the  Insti- 
tote.  A  great  truth,  a  truth  physical  and  palpable,  is  before  my  eyes.  It  will  be  the 
doty  of  those  gentlemen  to  find  it  out  and  try  to  master  it.  When  the  report  ia  made^ 

•end  it  on  to  me.    Try  and  finish  it  all  within  a  week,  for  I  am  impatient." 

The  most  noteworthy  event  connected  with  the  opening  campaign  of  1805, 
was  the  conversion  of  the  Prussian  king  from  a  doubtful  friend  into  an 
overt  foe.  He  had  determined  on  the  observance  of  the  strictest  neutral- 

ity, and  was  on  the  point  of  breaking  with  the  Russians,  because  they  had 
infringed  on  his  territory,  when  the  news  arrived  that  the  French  troops 
had  entered  the  Duchy  of  Anspach  without  leave.  From  that  moment  he 
decided  on  l)ecoming  the  ally  of  Austria  and  Russia,  and  remained  faithful 
to  his  promise,  in  the  face  of  all  the  misfortunes  with  which  it  menaced 

him.  In  our  view,  it  was  Napoleon's  greatest  fault  that  he  displayed  such 
utter  contempt  for  the  law  of  nations,  when  he  thought  himself  the 
stronger.  By  such  means  he  raised  a  swarm  of  hornets  around  him,  which 
eventually  stung  tlie  lion  to  death.  In  truth,  however,  the  brilliant  suc- 

cesses which  followed  his  armies  almost  justified  him  in  spuming  any  foe. 
What  could  be  more  glorious  in  effect  than  the  capitulation  of  Ulm ! — 

"  The  French  troops  skirted  the  plain,  formed  in  columns,  by  divisions  and  brgadea^ 
the  artillery  of  each  division  being  lietween  the  brigades.  The  Emperor  stood  on  the 
aummit  ^f  a  mound,  his  staff  being  behind  him,  and  his  guard  further  in  the  rear. 

,  The  Austrian  column  quitted  the  town  by  the  lower  gate,  defiled  before  the  Emperor^ 
and  dtrposited  their  arms  a  hundred  paces  further  on.  They  then  re-entered  the  town 
by  the  upper  gate :  twenty -eight  thousand  men  thus  passed  through  these  newJmretB 
taudina.  Such  a  sight  cannot  he  described,  and  the  feeling  it  excited  is  still  present 
in  my  memory.  How  intoxicated  our  troojw  were  at  such  success !  What  a  reward 
for  a  month  of  toil !  Wliat  ardour,  what  confidence  does  such  a  result  inspire  an  army 
with  I  Hence,  with  this  army,  anything  might  have  been  undertaken,  everything 

effected." 
After  the  capture  of  Vienna,  the  Bridge  of  Thabor  was  saved  from  demo« 

lition  by  the  Austrians  by  a  ruse  on  the  part  of  Lamus,  which  can  only  be 
justififid  on  the  principle  that  all  is  fair  in  war;  and  the  splendid  victory  of 
AuBterlitz,  brilliant  as  the  sun  which  beshone  it,  necessitated  an  armistice. 

Manncmt  was  appointed  Viceroy  of  Illyria,  and  there  achieved  the  greatest 
exploit  of  his  life,  by  the  formation  of  the  military  roads.  His  reward  was 
the  title  of  Due  de  Raguse,  which  it  must  be  allowed  he  had  fully  earned 
at  a  period  when  titles  were  being  sown  broadcast.  With  the  recommence- 

ment of  ho&tilities,  Marmont  was  ordered  up  to  jom  the  army,  and  alter 
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committing  faults  he  himself  allows,  waa  present  at  the  battle  of  Wagram, 

which  he  describes  as  **  a  victory  without  result.  The  time  when  swarms 
of  prisoners  fell  into  our  hands,  a^  in  Italy,  at  Uim^  Austerlttz,  Jena,  had 
pastsed  away.  It  was  a  battle  gained,  but  it  promised  several  others  to  be 

fought/'     The  following  anecdote  is  cunous  : — 
"  The  diiy  after  the  bottle,  the  Eniperor  mounted  hit  horse*  and,  according  to  his 

,  tru versed  a  port  of  the  liattle^ field;  he  viiiited  the  spot  where  Macdooiild  had 
I  cuold  never  utidcrstand  that  Mirt  of  cunonty  he  experi<mced  in  seeing  the 

fmd  dying,  thiw  covering  the  ground.  Ho  Btopped  biifore  an  officer  eevorely 
wounded  in  the  knee,  and  had  the  litrangc  idea  of  liuviug  tht*  auiputution  perfonwed  be- 

fore him  hy  his  surgeon,  Yvan.  The  Litter  hud  great  difficulty  in  making  him  uuder- 
■tand  that  this  waa  not  the  proper  place,  and  invoked  my  testimony  in  support." 

There  is  something  disingenuous  in  this  statement,  for  it  is  notoriouB 

that  Napoleon's  presence  on  the  6eld  after  battle  was  welcomed  by  his 
soldiers,  for  he  always  interested  himself  greatly  for  ihem,  and  personally 
attended  to  their  being  carried  to  the  ambulances.  Besides,  the  corre- 

spondence attached  to  this  volume  shews  how  kindly  Napoleon  had  just 
behaved  to  his  old  aide-de-camp.  He  had  reason  to  be  greatly  dissatistied 
with  the  march  of  the  army  of  Dalmatia,  and  writes  to  Marmonl, — "  You 
have  committed  the  gravest  fault  of  whicli  a  general  could  be  guilty;'*  and 
yet  he  adds,,  a  few  lines  later,  '*  Marmonl,  you  have  the  best  troops  of  my 
army :  I  desire  you  to  be  present  at  a  batlle  which  I  wish  to  tight,  and  you 

delay  me  a  great  number  of  days,**  A  few  days  later,  aiul  the  Emperor 
condones  Marmont's  errors  by  making  him  a  Marshal.  This  was  surely 
right  royal  revenge. 

Peace  had  hardly  been  restored  between  France  and  Austria,  ere  Napo- 
leon had  to  turn  his  attention  to  Spain,  where  things  were  going  on  from 

bad  to  worse.  The  generals  were  squabbling  with  each  other,  and  thus 
checking  the  movements  of  King  Joseph,  who  was  defeated  at  Talavera 
owing  to  the  culpabk  neglect  of  Soult  in  not  coming  up  to  his  support* 
In  the  hope  of  restoring  matters,  Napoleon  appointed  Marmont  to  the 
command  of  the  army  of  Portugal;  unfortunately,  Marmont  was  guilty  of 
precisely  the  same  faults  as  his  predecessors.  In  the  hope  of  gaining  a 
victory  over  the  English,  he  attacked  them  at  Salamanca  without  waiting 
for  the  cavalry  of  the  army  of  the  North  which  had  been  promised  him,  or 
the  troops  under  King  Joseph.  He  lost  the  battle  :  he  was  wounded ;  and 
when  carried  oflf  the  field  by  his  soldiers,  he  cried,  when  speaking  of  the 

Knc^lish,  who  were  the  conquerors, — **"  £t  mes  demiera  regards  ont  vu  fair 
les  Uomains." 

It  is  true  that  Marmont  protests  unguihus  et  rostro  against  the  supposi- 
tion that  he  was  cognizant  of  the  advance  of  the  central  army,  but  a  letter 

written  by  the  king  was  found  in  the  tent  of  General  Sarrut,  in  which  he 
announced  his  march'*.  We  find  to  our  utter  astonishment  that  the  Due 
de  liagiise  complains,  after  such  a  mistake,  that  the  Emperor  did  not 
approve  his  conduct ;  he  says  he  was  unjustly  treated  and  misunderstood. 
Kapoleon  was  not  to  be  deceived ;  he  blamed  his  arrangements,  and  under- 

stood the  motives  which  caused  him  to  act  alone.  He  pardoned  him, 
and  soon  entrusted  him  with  another  command.  This  was  acting  like  a 
king ;  hut  the  way  in  which  our  author  speaks  of  his  benefactor  unfortu- 
nalidy  proves  that  Marmont  did  not  always  act  like  a  gentleman.  The 
following  extracts  from  a  letter  written  by  Napoleon  to  the  Due  dc  Filke 
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firom  Moieow,  uid  iwi  coDt&ined  tn  Mannonfs  >Iemoirs«  will  c^  far  to 

prove  the  truth  of  oar  assertion : — 

•*  In  taking  into  ccm«idtTatk>n  theisj  '  i  iistanr^s — tit  \i  he  t 
without  the  orders  of  hii  Command-  jjvI  dM  nor  t;  i  r     rS 
d»ys,  tai  he  bad  received  the  15,00;  i,.;«^..  ^  lIh^  king  ivii*  bn 
hflffie  of  the  anijy  of  the  North,  we  are  juctified  in  ttiinkiijg  t . 
feared  lest  the  king  might  ahare  in  hit  BUOcseeM,  and  that  he  sa^.  r 
glofT  of  hii  coontiyr  uid  the  adviuitage  of  mj  tervlee  . .  •  , . 

"You  will  inform  the  Doc  de  Ragiue,  At  a  fitting  aeoscRi,  boir  indignint  I  bid  wk  tl» 
inezplicaUe  conduct  he  displajed.  In  not  awaiting  the  pnnniied  sooecrar  tt9ak  the 
snnies  of  the  Centre  and  the  NortL'' 

A«  BOOH  a§  the  campaign  of  1812  had  turned  adversely  to  the  Ec 
the  whole  of  Europe  tried  to  overwhelm  the  Dictator.  T<j  staud  «4^i] 
them,  the  most  extraordinary  energy  was  required,  and  NapoleoQ  proved 
himself  equal  to  the  task.  A  new  army,  numerically  equal  to  tlie  one  lo 

madly  buried  in  the  eternal  snows  of  Russia^  f^prang-  up  as  if  by  ma^c 
from  the  soil  of  France.  By  the  spring  of  1813  the  new  levies  were 

opposed  to  the  enemy,  and  the  battle  of  Lutzen  proved  that  tlu»y  were 
formed  of  the  same  stuff  as  their  predecessors.  Napoleon  was  so  delii^hted 

at  his  success,  that  he  said  to  Duroc,  **  I  am  once  again  master  of  Europe/' 
He  could  not  eee  that  it  was  but  the  beginning  of  tbe  end«  In  this  battle* 
too.  Napoleon  was  compelled  to  expose  himself  to  extreme  personal  danger, 
for  the  sake  of  ensuring  the  victory.  But  the  battles  of  Bautzen  and 
Wurtzen,  though  successes  for  the  French,  were  almost  as  bad  a«  defeats^ 

for  they  shewed  that  the  prestige  of  the  French  name  was  gradually  ivear- 
ing  off,  and  that  the  troops  of  the  allies  were  prepared  to  defend  the  soil 
inch  by  inch.  At  tlie  battle  of  Beichenbach,  the  French  sufiered  another 
severe  loss  in  the  death  of  Duroc,  the  honestest  counsellor  Napoleon  had 
about  him.  His  place  was  occupied  by  flatterers,  to  whom  the  Kmperor 
was  too  glad  to  libten,  and  their  pernicious  advice  in  a  great  measure  pre* 
cipitated  the  catastrophe*  The  campaign  was  arrested  for  a  while  by  an 
armistice,  which  has  given  rise  to  much  discussion.  We  are  inclined  to 

agree  with  Marmont,  that  the  Emperor  was  in  the  wrong:  the  enemy'e 
morale  had  been  weakened  by  a  succession  of  reverses*  and  the  French 

were  numerically  superior.  On  tlie  other  hand,  the  French  cavalry  w«b 
stili  very  defective,  and  a  rest  would  allcTw  the  recruits  to  be  exercised  in 

cantonments. — De  guerre  lasted,  the  allies  allowed  it  to  be  ̂ een  that  ihey 
would  be  glad  of  a  peace,  and  Metternich  was  despatched  to  confer  with 
the  Emperor  on  the  subject.  The  following  anecdote  throws  a  alxlkllig 

light  on  the  estimate  Napoleon  formed  of  his  own  intellectual  resources : — 

**  Prince  Metteruicb  proceeded  to  Drcsdon  to  sec  the  Emperor,  and  form  an  opinion 
of  bis  temper.  Napok^on  had  alwajs  dttipUyed  a  pecuHar  predilection  for  him  .  * .  . , 
He  began  by  nndeirstiiig  the  strength  he  ghotdd  have  to  contend  against.  When  foreid 
to  allow  the  impoeing  nature  of  thin  strc^ngth,  be  angrily  uttered  these  remarkablii 
wofds»  worthy  tieitber  of  hia  genius  nor  hia  jiulgment, — *  WuU  I  the  more  of  yoti  tl^em 
are,  the  more  eoally  and  surely  I  will  defeat  you,*    Metternich  Itft  V.     "  \cf 
ten  honra*  oonvenwtion,  and  having  lost  all  hope  of  beginning  any  i  U 
eoald  rMOlt  in  ■    ■  •-      During  thi«  period.  Napoleon  gave  way  to  u*v.  ii.*..L,,i  m-  »«>- 
tion  that  Ac^^  rcitnaia  nentral ;  for  his  hint  worda,  when  Metternich  wim  luav* 

ing  the  roem,            11,  you  will  not  declare  war  agidnst  me.'  '* 

But  in  lliis  Napoleon  was  deceived :  as  eoon  as  the  conquest  nf  Prai^tie 
had  proved  the  impossibility  of  peace,  the  ailies,  with  A  d, 

prepared  lo  lake  the  field,  and  commence  that  great  *  t:m 
Germans  pride  ibemaelves  in  calling  the  War  of  Liberation,  forgeuing  they 
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have  only  exchan^d  one  tjrant  for  thirty-foitr.  Duringr  the  armistice 
Napoleon  had  been  exerting  him!*elf  to  the  utmost.  The  French  nrmy  in 

Germany  amounted  to  450,000  men,  of  whom  70*000  were  cavalrj'.  Nor 
had  the  alHeR  been  inactive,  for  they  had  assembled  an  army  of  900,000 
jnen^  incl«sive  of  nearly  150,000  cavalry.  Sixteen  days  after  the  termina- 
tion  of  the  ajrmistice,  Prince  Schwarlzenber§r  appeared  before  Dresden.  A 

desperate  battle  ensued,  resulting'  in  a  drawn  tight ;  for  thoujgrh  the  allies 
fell  back  at  ni^ht,  thoy  were  enabled  to  renew  the  attack  tlie  next  mornings. 
It  was  in  this  battle  that  Gennral  Moreau  fell :  his  character  our  author 

concisely  Buras  up : — - 

"  Tliis  General  had  contributed  to  eonsoHdnte  Napoleon's  ftnthority  on  the  18th 
Brumain*.  Flattery  hml  rendered  him  tbt*  rival  of  Ins  glorj%  de^spite  hi*  immense  in- 
fcfbrity*.  The  flolfish  pasAcm»  of  hii  immediate  friends.  And  the  veaknets  of  hi*  cha» 

racier,  bad  converted  him  into  an  enemy*  H'm  tragical  and  premature  death  excited 
no  ijmpathy  in  the  Fcencb  anuy.** 

But  events  were  pressing  on  with  unexampled  rapidity.  One  detached 

corps  after  the  other  was  defeated,  and,  eventually,  Vandamme's  army  waa 
cut  to  pieces  at  Kulm, — for  which  Napoleon  was  alone  to  blame,  by  not 
aending^  up  the  reinforcements  he  had  promised  him.  Ney  was  defeated 
with  a  loas  of  1,200  men  and  25  guns,  and  the  French  army  was  concen- 

trated at  Leipxig,  in  prepanition  for  the  decisive  **  battle  of  the  peoples .'* 
Just  prior  to  the  action,  and  wlule  Napoleon  was  quartered  at  Duben,  lie 

held  a  very  e3:ira<jrdinary  conversation  with  Marmont,  which  seems  lo  fore- 
shadow the  Marshars  eventual  defection.  We  must  premise  that  the  Em- 

peror, when  not  actively  engaged,  was  in  the  habit  of  going  to  hed  at  6  or 
7  r.  n.,  and  rising  again  at  1  or  2  in  the  morning,  all  ready  to  receive  de- 
epatcbes.  This  pressed  very  heavily  on  the  unhappy  generals  who  were 
summoned  to  a  conference,  and  had  perliaps  only  just  sought  a  refreshing 

sleep  aAer  a  day  of  fatigue; — 

''  On  this  occasion  the  Emperor  made  a  distinction  between  what  be  termed  a  man  of 
honour  and  a  man  of  oonAcience ;  giving  the  preference  to  the  former,  bccautfe  the  man 
H'ltu  keep«  hi«  word  simply  and  firmly  can  be  depended  on,  whil*  the  conduct  of  the 
oth^r  l»  g(}vemed  by  hii  talent  and  judgment.  '  The  eecoudp*  he  said^  *  h  the  man  who 
doc«  what  he  beUeve*  to  be  his  duty,  or  what  he  supposes  i*  the  best/  Then  be  addi^l, 

*  My  futher-in-lnw,  the  Emperor  Francifl,  has  done  what  be  consideriHl  Waefictal  for  his 
people.  He  h  an  hon«st,  •  eonscicnttoiti  man,  but  not  a  man  of  honour.  You,  for  in* 
ttanee,  if  the  enemy  inrodod  France,  and  had  taken  the  heights  of  Montmartre,  would 
lielieve.  Mid  rightly,  that  the  safety  of  your  conutry  would  oomi>cl  jon  to  abruidon  me. 
In  that  case  you  would  be  a  good  Frenchman,  a  worthy  and  conscientious  man,  but  not 

a  man  ot  boaoiir.'  '* 

Napoleon  evidently  forgot  this  remark  of  hi^  when  he  issued  the  cele- 
brated manifeslo  from  the  Gulf  of  San  Juan,  in  which  he  branded  Marmont 

M  A  traitor. 

On  the  10th  and  18ih  of  October,  1813,  the  fate  of  the  Emperor  was  vir- 
tually decided ;  the  re&t  was  only  a  work  of  time.  In  the  dismal  retreat 

through  Leipzig,  the  bridge  over  the  Elster  was  blown  up  by  a  misurider- 

etanding*  and  15,000  more  prisoners  went  to  swell  the  enemy's  triumphal 
march.  The  sun  of  Austerlitz  had  finally  set  in  a  sea  of  blood.  The  rout 
was  general;  the  French  troops  were  utterly  disorganize<U  and  wandered 
about  the  country  in  bands  of  ten  or  twelve,  seeking  what  they  could  de- 

vour. They  received  the  nickname  of  picoteurs^  which  has  since  become 
hifitonc.     BaTaria  bad  joined  the  allies,  and  brought  a  fresh  force  into  the 

*  How  iptly  moy  thw  aenteneo  be  qootcd  against  Marmont  himselt ! 
^OrvT.  Mao.  Toi..  VV III.  3  O 
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fif;ld  ;  while  Marmont  was  (^lad  to  reach  Mainz  with  the  aeattered  relics  of 
hi  A  force,  which  were  speedily  decimated  by  pestilence  and  famine. 

PVarice  had  at  leni^rth  become  surfeited  with  *'  glory/*  and  longed  for  a  ces- sation of  l>oKtilities.  More  than  a  million  men  had  been  lost  in  the  last  short 

campaiipi.  and  another,  and  another  conscription  was  demanded  to  fill  up  the 

gap.  The  Emperor,  thoug'h  still  retaining  his  unbounded  confidence,  was 
forced  to  recognise  tlie  critical  nature  of  affairs,  and  only  trusted  in  possible 
dissenfiions  among  the  allies.  Even  his  own  possessions  were  slipping 
from  his  grasp :  the  Dutch  had  risen  and  expelled  General  Molitor.  Louis 
Napileou  proposed  to  return  and  pacify  the  country,  but  the  Elmperor  re- 

plied, **  I  woujd  8(K>ner  give  up  Holland  to  the  Prince  of  Orange  than  send 
my  brother  back  there.*'  But  the  allies  pushed  on  steadily,  and  the  few 
res^iurces  left  at  Napoleon's  command  were  soon  exhausted.  Here  is  a 
picture  of  the  troops  with  which  he  hoped  to  check  the  triumphant  pro- 

gress of  the  enemy.  In  describing  the  battle  of  Champeaubert,  Marmont 

mentions  the  following  circumstances : — 

"  Two  ooiuicriptii  were  in  the  Rifles.  They  had  been  oommanded  specialW'  to  thst 
corpc  I  happeni^l  to  nee  them,  (hie  of  them,  very  cahn  at  the  whistling  of  the  bnl- 
let%  did  not,  however,  make  uiie  of  his  nituket.  I  Mid  to  him, '  Why  do  you  not  fire?* 
He  replied,  very  naively,  '  I  woald  fire  as  well  nn  anothcT,  if  I  had  anyone  to  kxid  fir 
me.'  The  poor  boy  was  so  ignorant  of  his  trade.  Another,  more  derer,  reoogniniig 
hif  uelewineM,  went  up  to  bis  lieutenant  and  said,  '  Mbn  officier,  yon  have  been  nsea 
to  this  trade  fw  a  U/ng  time, — take  my  mnsket  and  fire,  and  I  wiU  hand  yon  the  ear- 
tridffct.'  The  lieatenant  consented,  and  the  conscript,  exposed  to  a  morderoas  ftn, 
dispkyed  not  the  slightest  fear  during  the  whole  of  the  action.*' 

In  the  presence  of  the  awful  calamities  overwhelming  unhappy  France, 
the  Emperor  grew  so  callous  that,  when  informed  by  Marmont  of  the  ex- 

censes  committed  by  the  troops,  he  replied,  *'  What,  does  that  pain  you  ?  I 
do  not  see  any  great  harm  in  it,  for  when  a  peasant  is  ruined,  and  his  house 
burnt  down,  he  has  nothing  belter  to  do  than  to  take  a  firelock  and  come 

to  join  us.'*  After  a  succession  of  brilliant  actions,  in  which  the  French 
contended  every  inch  of  the  "  sacred  soil,*'  the  fate  of  the  campaign  was  de- 

cided by  the  fall  of  Soissons,  which  General  Moreau  gave  up  just  at  the 
moment  when  the  scattered  French  armies  were  effecting  a  junction.  A 
slight  difficulty  happening  to  occur  as  to  whether  the  French  might  take 

their  guns  with  them.  Prince  Woronzoff  replied,  "  Let  them  take  their 
guns  and  arms  too,  if  they  please,  as  long  as  they  depart  immediately.*' 
Alarmont  and  Mortier  were  ordered  to  fall  back  on  Paris,  while  the  Empe- 

ror prepared  to  attack  the  allies  in  the  rear.  At  Montmartre,  it  cannot  be 
denied  that  Marmont  displayed  great  bravery ;  but  when  he  complains 
that  he  was  made  the  object  of  odious  calumnies,  he  purposely  confounds 
mntterH.  Nothing  was  alleged  against  his  defence  of  Paris,  but  the  public 
voice  brought  him  in  guilty  of  the  defection  of  the  sixth  corps  at  Essonne. 
The  fact,  too,  that  he  retained  his  Duchy  of  Ragusa  after  the  abdication  at 
Fontaineblcau,  goes  far  in  support  of  the  general  opinion  that  he,  like  too 
many  others  at  that  period  of  ingratitude,  was  only  too  glad  to  purchase 
personal  indemnity  at  the  expense  of  his  benefactor**. 

Marmont,  fully  aware  of  the  gravity  of  the  charges  brought  against  him, 
dcvotcH  several  pages  to  prove  that  the  Emperor  had  rewarded  him  in  a 
manner  far  inferior  to  his  merits.  This  we  may  be  permitted  briefly  to 
analyze.     His  chief  complaint  is,  that  he  was  never  treated  as  a  person  iSor 

'  For  Airthcr  details  relative  to  the  transactions  at  Eatonne,  we  may  refer  our 
to  a  book  juat  published  in  Paris,  Le  Due  de  Raguie  devant  I'EUMre. 
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whom  a  particular  predilection  was  felt.  Let  us  see  what  was  done  for 
him*  Hisrewarti  for  being  aide*de-canip  to  Bannparte  in  the  Italian  cam- 

paign was  a  Generars  rank.  He  ̂ vas  intrusted  with  a  most  important  post 
at  Aiexandria;  had  supreme  command  of  the  artillery  in  1800  j  in  1804, 

the  command  of  corps  d'armee  in  Holland ;  governor  of  the  Illyrian  Pro- 
irinces  and  created  Due  de  Raguse  in  1808;  and  lastly,  Marshal  in  1809, 
just  after  committing  the  gravest  fault  possible.  Hia  next  complaint  is,  that 
he  wa»  not  inchided  in  the  6rst  batch  of  marshals  :  Mnssena^  Ney,  Aiigereau, 
Davoust,  and  some  others,  were  preferred  to  hiiD,  as  men  who  had  gained 
battles  when  the  Due  de  Raguse  was  oidy  an  officer,  and  had  never  ma- 

noeuvred troops  in  the  presence  of  the  enemy.  Next,  he  urges  *'  that  he 
was  never  enriched,  or  allowed  to  share  the  pleasures  and  charms  of  the 

court."  The  truth  ia,  that  while  most  of  the  marshals  were  without  em- 
ployment, Marmont  had  a  species  of  vice-roynlty  in  the  Illyrian  Provinces, 

Buppose  a  Governor-General  of  India  complaiiiing  that  he  was  obliged  to 

be  at  his  post,  instead  of  attending  levies  at  St,  James's,  ami  the  complaint 
would  be  jtist  as  valid  as  Mormont's.  As  respects  monetary  conetide rations, 
we  may  quote  one  sentence  from  the  pleadings  between  Marmont  and  hi» 

wife  in  1828:  "She  was  not  insensible  to  a  rapid  increase  of  income,  of 
which  she  had  her  share,  and  certainly,  when  the  Due  de  Rnguse  waa 

receiving  nearly  500,000  franca  a-year,"  &c.  Come  ?  Marmont  was  re* 
ceiving  twenty  thousand  a-year  during  the  Empire ;  a  very  reapec table 
sum,  which  we  do  not  think  fell  to  the  lot  of  all  the  marshals. 

Marmont  represents  Napoleon  as  a  species  of  demigod  prior  to  the 
treaty  of  Tilsit;  after  that  event  he  becomes  a  species  of  roi  fainiani. 
Unfortunately,  the  picture  drawn  by  Marmont  does  not  even  possess  the 
charm  of  originality ;  for  this  double  individuality  was  suggested  by  an- 

other writer,  of  the  greatest  merit  as  a  poet,  hut  of  very  contestable  merit 
as  an  historian,  who  said  much  the  same  thing  in  his  work  on  the  Resto- 

ration. We  may  simply  ask  how  this  character  can  be  reconciled  with 
fact:  the  Napoleon  of  1810  is  represented  as  slothful,  lazy,  and  sensual, 
occupied  with  his  ease,  careless,  fearful  of  fatigue,  6cc, ;  and  we  see  this 
man,  wlio  governed  continental  Europe,  forgetting  his  ease,  shaking  off 
his  carelcBsness,  braving  perils  far  greater  than  tho^c  which  he  had  not 
feared  to  encounter  before,  to  carry  war  from  the  Vistula  to  the  Niemen 
In  1912;  to  put  himself  at  the  head  of  his  armies  in  1813,  and  fight  his 
way  through  Germany;  while  in  1814  he  made  the  most  mipiiralleled 
exertions  to  defend  France  from  the  invader*  How  cnn  the  contradiction 

be  reconciled?  We  will  allow  that  the  Emperor's  physical  constitution 
may  have  changed  with  time,  and  that  the  ideas  of  the  Emperor  were  no 
longer  those  of  the  Firgt  Consul ;  but  we  are  not  disposed  to  concede  that 
the  moral  change  would  have  been  of  so  radical  a  nature  as  the  Due  de 
Raguse  would  have  us  believe. 

The  restoration  of  the  Bourbons  was  tacitly  acceptetl  by  worn-oijt 
France,  and  had  they  only  comprehended  the  state  of  the  case,  they  might 
have  consolidated  their  power.  The  favour  with  which  Monsieur  was 
regnrded  soon  waned,  when  he  signed  a  treaty  by  which  France  gave 
back  fifty-four  strong  places  defended  by  10,000  guns,  which  she  still 
held  in  Germany,  Poland,  Belgium,  and  Italy,  France  must  be  restored 
to  tltc  condition  in  which  Louis  Seiz^e  held  it,  co^te  qui  coute,  and  the 
Napoleonic  era  ignored »  The  emi^rti^  as  a  general  rule,  were  selfish » 
mean,  and  svcophanlic,  careless  of  the  true  interests  of  their  country,  so 
long  as  their  purposes  were  served.      By  their   instigation  Talleyrand 
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opened  coDtracti  fbr  feeding  30.000  Russiaiks,  intended  to  icmaun  in  Fvii 
for  several  years.  The  Imperial  Guard  were  offended,  and  osen.  pcwce«cd 
of  good  sentifnents,  but  no  other  qualifications.  s«iected  to  per^Hin  their 
duties.  In  fact,  the  only  hoQe^t  piece  of  advice  offered  to  Moc&iear  vaa 

by  Bemadotte,  who  came  to  court  because,  as  be  said«  ̂   vben  a  man  hat 
fought  in  ten  battles,  he  belongs  to  a  family  of  kings."  According  to  hii 
view,  France  could  only  be  governed  by  a  hand  of  steel,  cased  in  a  Telvet 
glove.  But  he  was  soon  obliged  to  leave  Paris  again^  owin^  to  the  de- 

tection of  an  intrigue  he  had  been  engaged  in  prior  to  the  Restormsion.  and 
the  Bourbons  were  left  to  pursue  their  reckless  career,  as  men  who  had 
learned  nothing,  and  forgotten  nothing.  The  poor  old  king,  Loois  XVIIL, 
was  a  curious  mixture  of  bad  and  good  qualities  :^ 

"  Hif  character  wis  remarkable  for  modentioir,  and  though  be  had  bat  little  frank- 
neM,  he  was  kindly.  His  manoen  were  most  seductive,  and  he  had  an  anthoritr  in 

hia  (clance  wMch  'l  sever  witiiesttd  in  another.  He  wat  remarkabh-  geoemui^'and would  beHtow  hii  bounty  ynth  extreme  delicacy.  His  fioorbooic  pri^  was  ao  pmirt 
that,  although  be  owed  so  much  to  the  sovereigns  of  Europe,  he  preramed  oo  two 
occasions  to  take  precedence  of  them  in  his  own  |  alaoe.  Once  when  the  En^icnv  of 
Austria,  the  Emperor  Alexandria,  and  the  King  of  Pmssia  were  to  dine  with  him,  he 
8eate<l  himself  at  uble  before  them.  Another  time,  when  they  went  into  a  faalooiiy  to 
see  the  trvops  defile  past,  he  had  %fauteuil  placed  for  himself  and  chairs  for  them ;  the 
sovereigns  remained  standing,  and  it  was  presumed  the  king  required  a  seat  m  oonae- 
quence  of  his  infirmities   

**  His  character  was  weak,  and  he  wanted  governing :  he  had  a  horror  of  Ibrming  a 
decision;  thus  a  skilful  minister  could  not  do  better  than  offer  him  ready-made 
»)Iationa.  When  doubts  were  nused,  he  would  fsU  into  a  state  of  indecision,  which 
im|uently  debyed  a  pressing  result. ....  He  was  rather  a  man  of  sense  than  of 
talent.  He  was  not  deficient  in  courage,  but  it  was  that  passive  courage  peooliar  to 
the  Bourbons.  His  death  was  worthy  of  admiration.  He  was  great  and  fhU  of  Ibrti- 
tude  in  a  position  which  renders  many  men  so  weak ;  he  saw  Ids  end  approaching 
with  a  calmness  and  resignation  which  I  greatly  admired.  At  the  moment  of  this 

great  trial  he  displayed  the  stoicism  of  an  andent  philosopher." 

Napoleon  was  summoned  back  by  the  army,  and  obeyed  the  call ;  while 
Louis  XVI II.,  avoiding  all  the  pitifalls  prepared  for  him  by  Marmont  and 
others,  retired  to  Ghent  to  watch  the  course  of  events.  But  Napoleon 
wasted  his  time  in  Paris,  instead  of  marching  at  once  to  the  frontier.  The 
allies  had  time  to  concert  their  measures,  and  prepare  their  armaments : 
the  result  was  the  utter  annihilation  of  the  Emperor.  Marmont  tells  us 
but  little  new  about  Waterloo,  and  that  little  is  unjust;  for  he  would 
imply  that  Napoleon  kept  aloof  on  that  important  day,  and  took  greater 

care  of  himself  than  of  anything  else.  Even  Napoleon's  greatest  enemies 
have  allowed  him  to  have  been  courageous,  and  such  an  insinuation  comes 

with  peculiarly  bad  grace  from  Marmont.  It  is  like  the  donkey*s  kick  in 
the  fable.  The  second  surrender  of  Paris  was  even  worse  than  the  first; 
DavoiiMt,  with  an  army  of  80,000  men,  capitulated,  and  brutally  insulted  the 
Emperor.  The  Due  de  Vicenze  even  refused  him  the  horses  he  asked  for. 
The  mighty  Captain  was  indeed  fallen.  With  one  parting  anecdote  we 

will  take  leave  of  him,  as  far  as  Marmont's  Memoirs  are  ooncemed.  Before 
entering  on  the  campaign  of  1815,  Napoleon  asked  General  Bernard  for  a 
map  of  France  and  the  northern  frontier :  he  contemplated  it  for  a  few  mo- 

ments with  folded  arms,  and  said,  ''  Poor  France,  she  is  only  a  breakfast !" 
With  the  return  of  the  Bourbons,  severe  measures  were  taken  against 

the  doubly  dyed  deserters.  Ney  and  Labedoyire  suffered  on  the  scaffold ; 
and  we  are  glad  to  find  Marmont  possessed  of  sufficient  justice  to  allow  that 
the  errors  of  the  former  resulted  from  his  heart  rather  than  from  his  h^ul. 
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Lavalette  was  to  have  been  the  next  victim,  but  he  was  saved  by  bia  wife, 
after  all  exertious  had  been  made  in  his  behalf  to  no  avaiL  The  army 
was  disbanded,  and  a  hundred  and  fifty  thousand  men  returned  to  their 
homes  quietly.  France  was  once  more  tranquil  under  the  aegis  of  foreign 
bayonela*  But  few  events  occurred  worthy  of  note  ;  the  Due  de  Berri 

was  afisasstnated;  the  Due  de  Bordeaux  born;  the  Duke  of  WeUington 
reroarkingt  when  he  heard  the  gims  announcing  the  birtli  of  a  prince^ 

**  There  goes  the  knell  of  legitimacy,"  The  Due  d'Angouleme  covered 
himself  with  bloodless  laurels  at  the  Trocaarro,  and  tlie  king  went  to  his 

fathers.  '"^  The  kiJi^^  is  dead ;  long  livt?  the  king  I'*  We  may  bdeed  say  of 
Louie  XVIll.,  nolliing  in  this  life  became  him  so  well  as  his  quitting  it. 

On  being  urged  to  take  to  his  bed,  he  replied,  "  It  would  be  the  official 
announcement  of  my  approaching  end  j  and  in  that  case,  until  my  death 
the  theatres  would  be  closed*  and  the  Bourse  enjoying  a  holiday.  We 

must  contrive  to  let  the  burden  fall  as  lightly  as  poj^^ible.on  the  people." 
Charles  X.  mouiited  the  throne  under  the  best  auspices,  and  had  he  only 

taken  warning  by  the  past,  he  might  have  secured  a  long  lease  of  power* 

But  France  could  not  be  king-ridden  and  priest-ridden  at  once ;  and  very 
soon  the  encroachments  of  the  clergy  led  to  ill-fetfling.  The  king  vacillated ; 
at  one  moment  he  granted  concessions,  at  another  withdrew  them ;  and  he 

ended  by  making  himself  contemptible,  than  whicli  nothing  is  more  dan* 
gerous  in  France.  Blind  to  all  warnings,  he  committed  one  fault  after 
the  other :  by  the  persuasion  of  Vellele,  he  disbanded  the  National  Guaids 
in  Paris,  and  allowed  them  to  retain  their  arms ;  and  when  matters  had 

come  to  a  crisis,  he  intrusted  the  defence  of  the  capital  to  Marmont  I  This 
was  the  cUmajc,  and  the  king  had  nothing  better  to  do  than  pack  up  his 

crown  at  once,  and  be  off  to  England.  Marmont,  of  course,  asserts  that  he 
committed  no  faults  ;  we,  on  the  other  hand»  find  him  guilty  of  one  political 
and  two  military  blunder s-  But  we  will  judge  him  from  his  own  writing. 
It  is  true  that  Marmont  had  too  few  troops  in  Paris  en  the  27th  of  July, 

but  he  employed  them -feebly,  instead  of  acting  with  vigour  and  de- 
cision. He  allows  that  if  an  insurrection  be  not  attacked  at  the  mo- 

ment it  breaks  out,  its  success  is  insured ;  and  he  gave  his  troops  positive 

orders  not  to  fire  except  when  attacked.  Thus,  as  long  as  the  people  ab- 
stained  from  firing,  they  could  with  impunity  raii»e  barricades,  cut  off  the 
communication,  plunder  the  shops,  and  deprive  the  troops  of  their  rations. 
Marmont  asserts  that  he  could  not  act,  and  gives  a  detail  of  his  strength, 
vary  ing  from  that  given  by  Prince  Polignac ;  but  he  Kiys  he  had  only 

twelve  guns,  when  it  is  well  known  there  were  thirty-six  all  in  readiness  at 
Tinccnnes.  On  this  subject  we  may  be  allowed  to  make  an  extract  from 

a  statement  made  by  an  old  War^minister  during  the  Restoration,  which  we 
do  not  find  in  these  Memoirs : — 

"  On  the  28th  1  went  to  Marsbal  Marmont,  and  on  ODtering  said  to  him,  '  I  Lave 
httrd  oaniiOD  firing  near  the  Toot  Kcuf  ,•  may  I  ask  you  if  yoa  have  many  guns?'  *  I 
have  the  rfgular  gnns  of  flemce,'  be  said,  walking  up  and  down  the  room.  *  Tbose  are 
▼try  few/  I  repU«l ;  *  will  yon  not  bring  up  the  artillery  from  Viucenne*?'  *  The  road 
ia  fto]j|]«d  up/  he  replie*!.  'Tlmt  may  be  very  possible;  hot  with  artillLxy  roachj  can  bo 
daily  cleaird.'  1  then  ventnrcd  to  add,  *  I  have  been  told,  too,  thtit  the  soUlicTs  want 
Ibod.'  *  I  have  given  them  moni^y/  was  the  reply.  '  Money,  M.  le  Maivehal,— bat 
iiioiii*v  #^:ititint  he  eaten ;  and  yon  may  be  sttre,  bendes,  that  the  Lakers  will  nooner  m\i 
br«  cnemie»  than  to  tbi;m/     I  was  standing  in  the  centre  of  the  room;  he 

colli  .iking  uj)  and  down :  in  a  few  mmutes  I  bowed  and  retired.** 

Ill  the  meanwhile  the  troops  were  beginning  to  listen  to  the  argnmcntJi 
of  th«  Libera]it|  and  two  regiments  went  over  to  them  in  a  body.  Marmont 

In ^ 
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saw  that  all  was  over,  and  decided  on  retiring  from  Paris.     The  Dauphin 
was  appointed  Commander-in-Chief,  and  the  tjoops  were  concentrated  at 
St.  Cloud,  when  Marmont  ha<l  the  imprudence  to  isRue  an  order  of  the  day 
notifying  the  retractation  of  the  Ordiimnces,  without  the  permission  of  bis 
commanding  officer.  This  led  to  a  terrible  scene;  the  Dauphin  seized  him 
by  the  throat,  and  ordered  him  under  arrest,  and  the  quarrel  could  only  be 
nuide  up  by  the  personal  intervention  of  the  king.  Although  the  Dauphin 
was  highly  culpable  for  allowing  himself  to  be  carried  to  such  an  excess, 
Btill  it  is  only  natural  to  suppose  that,  when  he  found  the  man  who  had 
negotiated  with  Schwarzenberg  in  1814,  addressing  the  troops  in  1830  in 
language  which  only  the  king  could  use,  he  beliei^ed  in  treachery.  It  is 
highly  to  Marmont's  credit,  that  he  followed  Charles  X,  into  exile,  aiid  be» 
haved  in  other  respects  like  a  gentleman  and  a  man  of  honour. 

The  remainder  of  his  Memoirs  being  merely  personal,  we  need  only 
refer  to  those  portions  which  relate  to  the  Due  de  Reichstadt,  whose  ac- 

quaintance he  formed  at  Viennct,  He  found  that  the  young  man  bore  con- 
Biderable  resemblance  to  his  father ;  his  eyes,  which  were  deep-set  and 

emailer  than  Kapoleon*s^  had  the  same  expression,  fire,  and  energy.  His 
brow  was  like  his  fathers,  so  were  the  lower  part  of  the  face  and  the  chin. 
The  rest  of  his  face  had  the  true  Austrian  type.  Although  he  was  accused 
of  being  false  and  treacherous,  Marmont  docs  not  consider  this  charge  at 
all  founded.  His  position  had  taught  him  the  necessity  of  dissimulation  at 
an  early  age,  and  he  displayed  a  degree  of  reserve  beyond  his  years.  He 
was  naturally  very  delicate,  and  by  exposure  to  the  cold  he  brought  on  an 
illness  which  entailed  his  premature  decease*  He  died  on  the  anniversary 
of  the  baltle  of  Salamanca,  and  the  Napoleonic  dynasty  appeared  to  be 

eternally  broken  up.  Time's  strange  whirligigB  have  brought  about  a  very 
different,  and  certainly  most  unexpected,  result,  owing,  in  a  great  measure, 
to  the  intriguing  spirit  of  Louis  Philippe.  He  had  worked  in  ihc  dark  to 
overthrow  Charles  X.,  and  thus  paved  the  way  for  the  return  of  a  Bona- 

parte. It  was  only  justice,  afler  all ;  for  had  it  not  been  that  the  first 
Napoleon  strangled  the  Hydra  of  the  Revolution,  the  Bourbons  would 
probably  have  sunk  into  well-merited  oblivion  before,  and  thus  saved  France  | 
from  much  bloodshed  and  loss. 

All  that  remains  for  us  now  is  to  decide  as  to  the  position  which  these 
Memoirs  of  Marmont  will  assume  in  contemporary  history.  They  have 
been  received  in  France  with  a  most  violent  outcry,  but,  in  our  opinion,  it 
is  not  justified.  We  have  not  been  sparing  of  our  comments  on  those  por- 

tions of  the  Memoirs  which  seem  to  us  worthy  of  reprobation :  we  have 
shewn  the  egotism  which  is  the  marked  feature;  but  at  the  same  time  we 
are  not  prepared  to  endorse  the  views  of  those  persons  who  wish  to  con- 

demn the  Memoirs  entirely,  because  of  a  few  wactila*.  On  the  contrary, 
we  believe  that  there  is  much  in  these  revelations  which  cannot  be  omitted 

in  any  future  history  of  the  Empire,  l^or  need  we  feel  apprehension  that 
the  erroneous  stalemenls  will  be  accepted  as  current  coin  without  testing; 
for  a  perfect  swarm  of  pamphlets  is  spi  inging  np^  assailing  every  misstate- 

ment which  Marmont  has  made.  The  virulent  attack  which  he  made  on 
Eugene  Beauharnois  has  already  been  corrected,  and  we  entertain  no 
doubt  that  any  other  errors  into  which  our  author  has  fiVllcn  will  be  speedily 
pointed  out.  When  this  has  taken  place,  a  vast  amount  of  valuable  mate- 

rial will  be  left  at  the  disposal  of  future  writers,  and  these  Memoirs  will 
assume  their  place  as  a  valuable  contribution  to  history.  The  light  thrown 
on  the  intrigues  of  the  Empire  is  most  interesting  and  novelj  and  it  is  in 
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tnilli  saddemng  to  find  Ihat  Bonaparte  suffered  most  at  the  hands  of  those 
whom  he  most  delighted  to  honour.  The  defection  of  the  great  military 
chieftains  is  one  of  the  saddest  pages  in  the  life-hietory  of  the  great 
Captain. 

The  animus  which  Marmont  displays  agiiin8t  his  benefactor,  if  it  cannot 
be  justified^  can  be  easily  explained:  he  was  actuated  by  a  blind  jealousy 
at  the  success  of  his  comrade  in  arms.  Believhig  himself  equal  in  talent, 
he  felt  in  the  outs^et  indignant  at  Fortune  for  showering  her  benefits  on  Na- 

poleon and  passing  him  over;  and  the  kindnesses  he  received  at  the  hands 
of  the  Emperor  appeared  to  him  no  more  than  his  due.  This  feeling  at 
length  was  nuri^iul  into  bitter  animosity,  atid  Marmont  was  glad  to  find 
the  Emperor  gradually  succumbing  to  the  pressure.  But  vvhen  the  final  crash 
arrived,  hotter  feelings  returned,  and  he  would  have  gladly  given  up  all  to 
restore  the  man,  apart  from  ruler,  to  his  old  position.  But  the  time  had 

passed :  Mai'mont  was  unanimously  believed  to  have  been  guilty  of  treadi- 
cry  to  his  benefactor*  and  it  was  of  vital  importance  to  him  that  he  should 

prove  tlie  contrary,  Ce  neat  que  le  premier  pas  qui  co^ft^^ — and  Marmont 
soon  found  that  it  was  as  easy  to  make  himself  out  a  consummate  General 
as  to  cast  from  him  the  cliarge  of  treachery.  Such  appears  to  us  the  key 

to  Marmont's  fierce  attacks  on  the  Emperor.  As  fur  his  depreciation  of  his 
contemporaries^  il  was  the  natural  result  of  the  plan  he  liad  chalked  out 
for  his  own  glorification  ;  and,  to  quote  the  spirited  mot  of  a  Parisiim  lady, 

^*  Le  Marshal  Marmont  s'est  embusqu^  derridre  sa  tombe,  pour  tirer  sur 

des  Gens  qui  ne  pcuvcnt  riposter," 
In  conclusion,  we  are  bound  to  express  our  thanks  to  the  present  ruler 

of  France  for  allowing  these  Memoirs  to  see  the  light  in  their  integrity.  A 
weak  monarch  would  have  feared  such  revelations ;  but  the  Ernperor  has 

that  confidence  in  the  genius  of  his  uncle,  that  he  entertains  no  fear  of  such 
views  being  acquiesced  in  by  the  majority  of  the  nation.  The  character  of 
Napoleon  the  First  stands  too  high  for  the  attacks  of  Marmont  to  imperil  it, 
and  the  hearts  of  the  nation  are  still  devoted  to  the  man  who,  desjwt  though 
he  was,  and  scourge  of  God  as  he  might  have  been,  enrolled  I  lie  name  of 
France  in  the  brightest  pages  of  history,  and  blessed  her  ̂ ^ith  a  code  which 
has  proved  her  safeguard  in  the  hour  of  the  greatest  danger  and  distress. 

fltoMfart  in  1819. — **  Thm  dr««i  of  the  Lancers  is  inteadtnl  to  have  the  uppeiimncc  of 
•adint  anoour,  and  the  officers  are  narrowed  at  the  waist,  and  sit  as  stiff  and  upright 

•■  if  they  were  cased  in  a  jerkin  of  8t«cl.  There  ii  a  very  good  French  cancattire  of 
two  Coamck  soldiers  preparing  a  young  RossiAn  officer  for  the  parade :  he  is  teated 

npoa  a  stool,  and  they  have  pained  a  «ort  of  swatblng-band  of  great  lc>ngth  oneo  round 
his  body,  and  are  eaeb  of  tbem  ptdlSng  with  aU  hit  might  to  tighten  it :  but  I  appre- 
hcnd  this  sort  of  dandyism  is  going  oat»  except  in  the  army,  where  it  cominenc<?ii,  niid 
is  fixed  as  long  as  tbe  order  stands  for  the  present  sort  of  dre».  Indeed »  the  preieat 

sort  of  tightness  and  tidiness  wliich  pre^aii^  in  the  army  dre«e%  is,  I  thiiik,  siutable 
nough  m  tbe  soldier ;— he  should  be  finely  and  smartly  droiBed,  especially  in  London 

and  at  the  present  tln:ie,  when  be  is  of  tittle  more  u§e  than  to  be  looked  at  and  ad- 
mired, eitluv  on  aeoonnt  of  his  person  or  his  dreM ;  and  as  every  loldier  cannot  boast 

of  a  good  combination  of  personal  perfections,  it  is  right  that  his  drets  should  be 

fuch  as  to  make  up  in  show  that  which  is  deficitimt  in  the  attraction  of  bis  pertoii.'* 
— Bcdm^M  Memoir  of  the  Bet,  John  Hod^tom, 

mm 
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CORRESPONDENCE  OF  SYLVANUS  URBAN. 1 
AN  INDIAN  MUTINT,  AND  HE  WHO  QUELLED  IT. 

Mb.  UoBAXt  —  About  fifty  yean  ngo. 

yoor  p«gM,  in  common  with  otiicr  perio- 
dicals, contained  a  brief  notice  of  si  ran- 

tiny  in  the  Indinti  Rrmy,  and  of  it«  prouipt 

fuppreeBion  ■ ;  for  providentially  there  was 
then  one  man  on  the  spot  who  was  ̂ lly 
equal  to  the  emergency,  and  who,  with  rare 

courage  Slid  deolsioop  nipped  the  formi- 
dable iDoireaHmt  in  the  bud.  Ttiis  n^as 

Robert  Roilo  Gilk«pie,  who  has  a  monu- 

nii-ut  in  St.  Paul's,  but  on  which*  strange 
to  say,  th»8  hw  really  greatest  achievement 
U  left  nnuoticed*  When  tlwit  monument 

was  crecte<l,  England  had  but  jtut  emerged 
from  the  grmt  war  with  Napoleon,  and 
perhaps  hardly  knew  the  peril  to  which 
her  ffupremacy  in  lodiA  bad  been  exposed; 
but  ttow,  when  each  nucoeBsive  mall  brings 
its  tale  of  horror  and  dfuigerj  we  may  well 
ai>preoiate  the  energy  that  prevented  the 
mutiny  at  Vellore  from  spreading  like  that 

at  Meenit ;  and  the  hero's  own  modast  ac- 
count of  hi»  proceedings  will  probablx  be 

of  intojcet  to  your  readeis. 
GiUe»pie  was  of  Scottkh  deaceiit.  trhougli 

bom  in  IreUnd.  into  which  kingdom  hi« 
grnndfather,  Rolwprt  Gillespie,  had  removed 
ill  1720,  soon  after  hin  marriage  with  Susan, 
a  daughter  of  Andre w»  the  third  Lord 
lioUo;  hence  his  s^'ooud  Christian  name. 
Hi«  father  wuj  thrice  mflrrie<l,  Init  his  only 
child  was  Roljert,  who  wiia  lx>m  at  the 

family  seat  of  Comber,  in  the  county  of 
Down,  on  Jan.  21, 1766 ;  his  mother  b^ing 
Mi^s  Baillie,  tho  sister  of  James  BailUe 

of  Inis>hime,  long  a  mfflnber  of  the  Irish 
Parliament  for  the  borough  of  Hills- 
borrjttgh.  Ai  was  then  very  common,  he 
was  ient  to  England  for  his  school  edo- 
eatirtn,^ — hi«  parent*  removing  to  Bath  for 
the  purpn«^  of  atfording  him  a  home  during 
hi»  vacations;  and  he  wa»  by  them  destined 
<hr  the  profcsiiou  of  the  Uw.  They,  how- 

ever, kept  much  (ipiy  comi>any,  and  the 
youth  sijuii  flhewod  such  a  djsliko  ft«r  his 
intended  pinfetaion,  that  the  ideii  of  send- 

ing him  to  Cambridge  was  ohHgcd  to  be 
abimdoned:  and  at  la«t,  havin;:  cnlnrd  bia 
mother  over  to  \m  nide,  ̂ 

In  hi*  ei|srht*H^'nrh  voAr,  w»w  i 

U*u  ' '       ■ 
bin* 
and  i>........,.v    ...   X.   M   ^i;..-^.   ....VI    *-» 

r  lOBH  cbocrftil 

..MlyofOedooil 
iy  friend  t&fOQgb 

P^Wb, 
tCttitr    «  VI 1 

»  A     I'lirt  T.   MA 

his  frov  -  '    I 
demean^ 
hift  new  ii-,^-..  ̂  
Wilford,  wlio 
life. 

The  Carabineers  were  qnart<ered  *m  I»- 
land,  and  liilleftpie  hatl  not  Irm^  jfrfrj^I 
them,  when  he  fell  in  I  ^ 

secretly  marriwt,  Mis*    ■  i 

young  Lady  who  was  a  rciiiiivc  oi  [[)«>  iJc%n 
of  Cipher.  His  hftppiness,  howewr,  aborliy 

received  a  rude  shock,  bv  i»i^  i»-.-..it,;r,«>  j^^. volvL'd  in  an  affatr  that  < 

mainder  of  his  days.     J>  n 
terribly  frequent,  particuhifly  in  IreUml. 
and  in  a  few  weeks  afler  hU  mnrrhn^ 

Gillesnie  found  hlmi»ell'  > '  <j aeoood  in  an  affair  bet^^  jf 

his  regiment  and  a  rcliiu^v 
The  parties  exchanged  shots  w  i ;  i , 
and  when  OTUespi  e  ad vi^^ed  a  r>  r  i^ 
the  irritated  civilian,  who  re*  i 
self  a  good  shot,  and  was  moil  i:^ 
failure,  at  once chidlengeil  him  la  the  unMt 
iusnlting  terms.     There  was  no  declining 
this,  acconling  to  the  code  of  honott?  tWn 
in  vogue,  and,  with  the  fiercencan  etigeit- 
dered  by  hU  iU- treatment,   QillMpia  in- 

sisted tliat  they  should  fire,  eneh  hvijiur 
hold  of  one  end  of  the  same  handkcfttUol 

The  bullet  glanceil  from  GillespieV  bntKin, 

and  his  opponent  feU  dead.     He  wa»  ftrr 
Awhile  screened  from  pur-  > 
then  passed  over  with  h 

Scotlan d, and  la^^ b id  for  uwiu, 
coalment  became  too  irksome, 

sequence  siirrcnderetl   him>'-li  I 
for  murder,  and  was  ji 
ground  of  the  strong  pn 

had  received. 

All  this  had  happened  befor<*  h»*  luid 
completed  his  2l8t  year,  and 
his  Ufe  was  answerable  to  its 

beginning.     In  17t>^   ̂ ' -  ̂   —in.v  a    L,»».«i^" 
tenant  in  the  20t]i  igoon^igA 

went  with  it  to  \\\v  •  *.  tturrrtwljf 
escaping  shipwreck  on  the  wnv  ^ 
sick  of  th*?  yellow  fever  on  tli  rj 
his  arrival   at  Jamaica.     Hi' 
mckst  of  the  combatj)  with  thr 

h»t  \w 
boat,  Wft>  fj_ 

but  escN|*e4t  tliMftigh  iho  friunili/  tiitipr* 
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_^,   rf  a  brother  ft^oemaBOtt;  wm  twloe 

^  dopettidy  wounded,  And  i^niii  fklling  ill of  yellow  fever,  he  wu  obliged  to  rcturu 
to  Europe  which  he  reached  in  Octob^r^ 
1794.  He  recovered  Ms  health  in  the 

courte  of  the  next  jear,  and  r«tQrni>d  to 
Jftinatca;  but  on  hU  pomge  Uuthor  an 
amiuing  incident  occurred*  The  vessel 
btnng  detiiined  at  Cork,  Captain  Gillespio 
went  one  evening  to  the  theatre,  where, 

i  then  ttfiuftl,  "  God  save  tbo  King" 
I  c»dled  for,  hb  a  U'st  of  loyalty — it  bciog 
AidiTcd  a  mark  of  disaffection  to  rtifose 

to  stand  up  unoovered  during  it«  per- 
formanoe.  Gilkipje  ftood  up,  and  cheered 
iHilliiisii48ttcally,  and  aa  the  person  next 
him  refused  to  do  the  same,  he  knocked  his 
hat  of;  this  led  to  blows^  and  thoogh  the 
clvtlian  was  much  th«  hirgcr  man,  he  wvs 
thoroughly  thraahed  belbre  the  eyes  of  a 
lady  to  whnm  he  vras  enfnie«d,  and  who 
k'fl  the  house,  loudly  escJamiing  against 
hi«  poltroonery.  A  warrant  was  pro- 
cuml  ̂ }gAinst  the  Captain,  but  when  the 

'  "uplaiuant  went  with  the  oifioers  on 
\  thu  trans^Kirt  to  execute  tt,  ho  was 

'  unable  to  recognise  hia opponent;  and  no 
wonder, — for  QiUespie  sat  quietly  on  the 
deck,  in  the  ̂ Qjgniae  of  a  soldier's  wife, with  an  infant  in  her  arms. 

Itetumed  to  the  West  Indies* — though 
still  quit4.^  a  young  man,  be  began  to  rise 
rapidly  in  the  service.  He  soon  became 

.  JHijor,  next  Lieutenant-colonel,  and  he  was 
IffNfttly  esteemed  by  his  old  patron.  Gene- 

ral Wilfbrd,  who  pkici'd  him  on  the  staff. 
The  comnuuid  of  the  2(»th  Light  Dragoons 
was  exercised  hy  him  for  sereral  years, 
and  be  kept  the  regiment  in  such  a  stat« 
of  efficieney  as  to  gain  the  thanks  of  tbo 
Jiiniaica  Hoiiac  of  iVsaombly,  while  he  un<> 
tiringly  devoted  himself  to  everything 
that  could  add  to  the  comfort  of  the  men, 
■nd  tend  to  preserve  their  lives  in  the 
unhealthy  climate  to  which  they  wore  ex- 
posed.  He  exhausted  his  own  fund^  to 
procure  comforts  for  the  pick,  gave  them 
qnarUrrs  in  his  own  house  on  the  hills 
when  convalescent,  and,  with  a  contempt 
for  official  rogtilations  which  would  per- 

haps hnvo  been  well  shewn  in  the  Crime4^ 
ventured  to  turn  to  their  viac  any  public 
stores  that  were  under  bis  control,  with- 

out waiting  for  all  the  formalities  that 
routine  required-  He  had  hi*  rei^ard  in 
ihi4  love  of  hii*  regiment ;  but  ho  found  rmo 
Unmniator  in  it,  and  wu*  eventually 
|oci|?ht  t4Ti  A  c«iurt-nmrtml — only,  however, 
>1  ft«d. 
^  .  ',  GiUeepic  was 

a* '  -»>    ii-.-K*a«ina, and  though 
oi(]  wounded,  was  reported  to 
hnv.  .4, — whtrii  romonr  reaching 
Inehinii,  cuummI  the  dc^ulh  nt  Ida  mother* 

Gijrr.  Ma&.  Vol,  CCUL 

At  length,  peace  being  restored,  he  wsa 
ordered  to  Europe,  and  he  landed  with 
his  regiment  at  Port«moutli  in  the  autumn 

of  1802.  "^Though  the  appearance  of  his 
men  spoke  volumes  in  favour  of  the  cure 
that  bad  been  taken  of  them,  and  their 
gallant  scrvioG  was  known  to  every  one, 
the  rumours  of  misconduct  were  revived, 
and  perseveringly  urged  in  all  quarters  by 
one  of  the  officers,  Miijor  Allen  Campbell : 
he  had  put  them  foiward  whcoi  in  the 
West  Indies,  but  the  only  result  was  that 
be  was  himself  tried  for  insubordination. 
The  authorities  were  little  inclined  to 

attend  to  him,  and  when  Gillespie,  oon- 
iieioiis  of  the  purity  of  his  motives,  and 
feeling  dishonour  as  a  wouiid^  demandod  a 
court-martial,  it  was  long  refttsed :  be, 
however,  was  not  to  be  deterred ;  be  ap* 
plied  again  and  agidn,  and  at  length,  after 

near  two  yearsi'  suspense,  it  waa  gnmteti The  conri  mot  at  Colchester  on  June  29, 
1804,  and  sat  till  the  17th  July,  when  lU 
verdict  was  pronounced,  by  which  Colonel 

Gillaipie  was  "  most  honourably  acquitted  :'* 
some  of  his  procecnlingH,  it  was  allowed, 
had  been  irregular,  but  they  were  now 

solemnlj  appt>vod,  *'  inasmuch  m  he  ap- 
peMrod  to  have  acted  entirely  for  the  gun! 

of  the  service." Gillespie  had  never  been  a  rich  man,  bnt 
bo  was  careless  to  a  fiiult  in  money  mat^ 
tersi.  His  purse  was  ever  ojien  to  his 
friends;  aa  too  oflen  happens,  bis  good* 
nature  was  abnsed,  and  soon  after  his  ac* 
quittal  he  found  himself  so  seriouBly  cro- 
ban*a«t<od,  that  be  was  induced  to  quit  his 
old  West  Indian  comrades,  and  cxcbauge 

into  the  lUth  Light  Dmgoons,  then  sta- 
tioned in  India,  where  he  hoped  to  pro- 

cure some  lucrative  appointment ;  and,  for 
tome  reason  not  now  jluowu,  be  choae  to 

proceed  overland. 
The  overhuid  journey  to  India  at  the 

present  day  is  by  no  means  a  formidable 
undertaking,  but  it  wa»  a  very  dillerent 
affiiir  in  the  year  18ti5,  Now  the  travel- 

ler may  report  himself  at  bead -quarters  in 
six  weeks  after  leaving  Ix>ndoii,  and  with- 

out meeting  with  a  single  adventure  that 
even  be  thinks  worth  recording;  but  a« 
many  months  elapsed  before  Col.  Gilleq)io 
could  do  ao^  and  then  be  had  to  t4^1l  of 
**  mo\ing  accidents  by  flood  and  held'*  suf- 

ficient to  fill  many  pages,  bad  we  space  to 
devote  to  them.  He  repiurcd  to  Ham- 

burg in  October,  1805,  hot  fklling  in,  at 
the  theatre,  with  Nappcr  Tandy,  one  of 
the  heads  of  the  Iriish  Rel>emon,  was  by 

him,  "  for  country'  sake,  though  they  tlif- 
fered  in  politics,'*  wanud  that  his  life 
was  in  dsaiger  &om  the  French,  tlien  in 
poBsewon,  who  regarded  him  as  a  spy. 
lie  tbcreforo  repaired  to  Altoua,  and  thence 8a 
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toade  his  w&y,  in  a  variety  of  dlsgnutes, 
throaifh  Germany,  cro«tswl  tUe  Austrian 
States  into  Scrvlu,  and  there  made  ac- 
qnaintanee  with  the  famous  CKerny  tteorge, 

— ceininting  their  friendship,  like  tlio  Ho* 
meric  heroes,  hy  an  cxcbango  of  weapons. 
From  the  Danube  he  took  paasage  for 
Constiiiitinople  in  a  vile,  piratical-looking 
craft,  iind  hiiviitg  (icijiiir^d  iwjme  nautical 

exi>erieiict*,  he  waa  able  to  discover  thnt 
the  master  was  bearing  up  for  the  Cir- 
cawion  ooast,  witb  the  tnt«ntion  of  selling 
his  pajisengers  as  slavciL  Gillt^pic,  aroieS 
to  the  tcetb^  mounted  guard  over  the 
lielmraian,  and  by  means  of  a  long  girn 

poiottHl  dire<*t  at  hU  heod^  "  pi^rsuoded'' 
liim  t^j  alter  his  oonrse,  and  was,  in  due 

time,  landed  safely  in  the  city  of  tho  Sul- 
tan. 

Hi^e  now  perils  beset  him.  He  t43ofe 
up  bij*  quarters  in  an  hotel  in  Pera,  where 
a  Freneli  oiii'cr  aluo  hiul  lo^lgingii;  the 
Frenclimmij  curi^m^  to  know  his  businesat 
invited  him  to  dinner,  and  when  Gillespie, 

who  took  hiui  for  a  spy,  dwlined,  swag- 
gercMi  aboot,  deelaring  bis  amnions  wish  to 
kill  an  Enf^ltAhinan.  Gillespie,  on  whoae 
mind  bij*  former  fatal  rencontre  weighed 
bca^nly,  at  first  declined  t^>  notice  thiri  in- 
Bt>Ience,  but  finding  it  eontinned,  he  chal- 

lenged the  Frencbman,  and  hoing  an  adi^it 
Bwordsman,  wotindtxl  and  diftnrined  him 
with  little  trouble.  He  scxjn  after  at?t 

forward  on  his  journey,  passed  through 
Asia  Minor  into  Syria  j  while  in  the  desert 
was  in  danger  of  l>eing  murdered  for  tbe 
BJike  of  the  irftlendid  arms  that  he  bad 

obtained  ibim  Cxi'mv  George,  but  by 
ijtome  lucky,  haphazard  practice  aa  a  doc- 

tor, turn  ed  bis  eut- 1  hroat  guard  intofHendB ; 
reiielied  Akppo,  then  Biigdiid,  then  Bua- 
sorah,  and  there  embarking  m  %  nntivo 
vessel,  at  length  arrived  at  Madras  in  tho 
sjirlng  of  I8<if7.  He  was  soon  appointwl 
tt»  the  eunimand  f>f  tho  military  disitriet  of 
Arcot»  and  thua  was  afford  wi  to  iiim  the 

opp^jrUinity  of  criubing  tbe  mutiny  at 
Yi'lh>re, 

Vellore  itm  A  strong  fortrefla  about  four- 
teen miles  from  Anxi^t,  c^mtttining  within 

it«  walla  not  only  barra4^k»  for  Kuropean 
aad  native  tnx>[>!i  ••,  but  aliJo  a  palace,  in 
whii^^h  the  dcHcetiilanti*  of  Hyder  Ali  were 
nominally  continod,  hut  in  retdity  lived  in 

royal  staU*  on  a  profuse  allowance  grunted 
by  the  British  Government.  Some  of  tbeir 
partisans  arruiigetl  a  plan  for  the  mosaacre 
of  the  Enropeana  of  the  garrison,  and  they 
snccee<led  hut  loo  wclL     A  triflitig  olter- 

*  At  tbc  limp  of  the  mutiny  there  were  In  the 
fort  two  battallana  of  Mjdras  Nntivo  Infantry, 
ciaJ  fourcompaniea  of  the 69th  EvKunent  of  Foot, 
the  EurDpeacui  being  ihoA  oata umbered  at  least 
Hve  to  o!De, 

ation  in  the  lieod-dreaa  of  the  army  was 
made  the  pretext  for  a  Qhasee^  or  religious 
war,  OS  tbe  greased  cartridges  have  been 
at  the  preaent  day,  and  tbe  native  troopt 

of  almost  every  garrison  in  Southern  India 
were  q^uite  ready  to  imitate  the  example  of 
those  at  Vellore,  bqt  they  were  awed  hy 

the  prompt  ehostisement  inflicted. 

As  it  waSf  at  two  o'clock  in  the  mortling 
of  tbe  10th  of  Jnly,  1806,  the  Sepoyi 

silently  gathered  togetherj,  killed  the  aen- 
tries,  and  surrounded  the  European  bar- 

racks, on  which  they  immediately  ojsened 

a  mnrderoQS  fire  of  grape  from  a  six- 
pounder.  The  men,  surprised  in  tkdr 
sleep,  feU  in  heaps;  the  offloers,  as  tliey 
rufihed  from  their  quarter*  to  aacertaiii 
the  cause  of  the  diaturbancei  were  shot  or 

bayoneted,  and  everything  was  going  to 
de«truction,  when  the  EnropcaiiB,  though 
without  ammunition,  ruabed  on  their  as- 

sailants with  the  Ijayonet,  captured  the 
gnn,  drove  them  otf  towards  the  palace^ 
and  taking  with  them  the  wmneti  and 

children,  placed  themselves  in  oommtltii- 

aition  witli  the  «ergettnt*B  guard  over  tbe 
great  pate.  These  latter,  however,  bad 
out  half-a-d43zen  cartridges  per  man,  and 

nothing  apparently  remained  but  to  acU 
their  lives  aa  dearly  as  tliey  could,  when  a 

truly  nnt'Xpected  (ftilivi^rcr  appeared. 
Colonel  Funconrt,  the  commiindant  of 

Vellore,  bad  been  a  comrade  of  Gill€«pie 
in  the  West  Indies,  and  on  the  day  before 
the  mutiny  he  had  Invited  him  to  dinner. 
Some  urgent  business,  however,  arose,  and 
Gillespie  could  not  attend,  but  promisiHl 
to  breakfast  with  his  friend  on  the  follow- 

ing morning.  He  uoa  on  the  vi^y  to  keep 

hia  apjM>intment,  when  he  wus  met  hy  tht* 
news  of  the  outbreak.  How  be  acted  ia 
well  told  hy  himself,  in  a  letter  to  a  friend 
in  England,  which  has  never  before  been 
printeti,  except  in  a  snioll  pamphlet  for 

private  circnhition : — 
Madrat, 

S^L  16, 1S06. 
"My  Dearest  Friend,— I  have  just  come 

down  tbo  country  ;  and  finding  a  packet 
making  up  for  Knglantl,  ait  down  to  give 
you  a  hasty  oceomit  of  myaelf  and  of  tho 
recent  transactions  that  occurred  in  tlie 
interim  at  Volloro,  which  I  daro  aay  you 
will,  boibrc  this  reoohes  you,  have  hoard 
of:  it  has  been  tho  most  extraordinary 
event  in  tho  annaJa  of  India,— ̂ aay  it  is 
unp  recedcn  ted . 

"■■  1  commanded  the  diatrlct  of  Areot ;  at 

fourteen  miles'  diatanco  staudii  Yelloro,  the 
strongost  fortress  in  this  part  of  India,  and 
for  that  rooaon  chodtju  for  tho  rcddonoo  of 
Iho  cap  live  princes  of  tho  race  of  Hyder 
and  Tippoo,  with  the  two  bostag«a  given  up 
to  Lord  Ct>mwnliiB,  On  tho  morning  of  tho 
10th  of  Jidy  1  waa  on  horseback  at  my 
usual    hour,  at  daybreak,    with    Captaio 
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Wilfton,  of  the  I9th  Light  Dragoons,  riding 
towards  Vollore,  tor  tho  purpose  of  paying 
a  visit  to  my  old  friend  Colonel  Fiuioourt, 
who  oomnoAndcd*  On  the  rand  I  mot  an 

oflioer  riduig  Ml  spood,  who  informed  me 
that  the  gat€S  of  the  fortross  were  Hhut ; 
^lat  there  was  a  heavj  firing  imd  dread fki 
noiflo  within.  I  turned  about  my  horse, 
ordered  Caption  WU«oa  to  reconnoitre,  and 
got  the  gnrriaon  of  Aroot  under  armB, 
pushwi  forward  with  on  advance  »qimdmo 
of  tho  l*>th  and  7th  Native  CaraJry,  with 
orders  for  the  remainder  to  foUow  me  with 

the  two  fiix-pounders  or  gallopt r«  attached 
to  the  IQth.  On  my  arrival  under  the  waila, 
I  found  tho  Seiwya,  many  Moorraen  or 
MusHuIuii^n,  bad  risen  in  tho  night,  and  put 
all  tho    guards  to    tbo  sword,  tindtjr  tho 
orders  of   ^  ft  ̂ ^  of  Tippoo,  the  youngest 
of  the  two  htietagcHt  and  aftorwards  at- 

tacked tho  barracks  of  the  <)9'th,  pouring  in 
rotrnd  ehot  and  grape,  &o.|  with  mueketry* 
Fnnn  the  oonfiuion  and  darknoss  of  the 
night,  about  sixty  men  escaped,  got  on  the 
ramparta,  and  kept  their  position,  witUout 
an  offlooT — all  being  killed  or  wounded — till 
I  arrived  with  the  advanced  Hqua«iron*  It 
waa  fortunate  thatj  after  the  hrst  heat  of 
the  attack,  tho  Sepoys  and  Moormen  oocu* 
pted  them«wlvos  in  plunder,  else  the  Eturo- 
|ie«DB  would  have  been  all  mo&iacrod. 

It  was  mo«t  critioal,  the  period  I  arrived 
at* ;  the  09tb  had  not  a  round  of  ammu- 

nition left ;  tlila  they  called  out  to  mo  from 
the  walls:  and  at  that  time  tho  Sepoys, 
tired  of  plunder,  were  deltherately  forming 
to  ftnlflh  their  bloody  work,  never  droaming 
that  we  oould  possibly  bo  close  at  hand.  1 
pushed  to  the  gates,  found  the  two  outward 
opun,  and  the  dimwbridge  down  ;  the  third 
wa^  elusedf  but  some  of  the  69th,  by  the 
help  of  their  pouch  and  bayonet- bdta,  lot 
tlicmsolveii  down  the  wall,  and  tjontrived  to 
open  tho  gate  from  within  :  the  last  and 
strongest  was  still  ahnt,  and  to  force  it  with 
our  means  was  impoesihie. 

*'  At  this  instant  the  scene  wsa  heait-rand- 
ing ;  the  white  peoplo  over  the  gateway 
shrieking  lor  aanitaDoe»  which  it  was  im- 
practicalile  to  aSbrd  thom,  from  tho  height 
of  the  walls,  and  the  strength  of  the  gate, 
which  was  thuL  To  paint  my  feelinga  is 
beyond  my  power;  however,  it  prompted 
me  to  force  open  tho  traversing  wicket^ 
which  wo  eflected  with  difQculty^  having  only 

•  Major  Tbom»  in  hL»  Life  of  General  fiillMpie^ 
says, — *^6o  anxious,  indeed,  was  he  to  reuch  the 
place,  that  he  waj  cansid^'rably  in  ftdvancc;  af  his 
men  sll  the  way^  and  on  hb  appearance,  Ber- 
gvant  Bmdy,  of  the  6!Mh  reguiK^nt,  who  had 
ierred  with  him  in  St.  DominRo,  insUntly  rceog- 
nSsod  Iiim,  and  turning;  to  hu  comraidei  be  ex- 
claimedt  •  If  Colonel  Gillespie  be  oUvef  he  is  now 
at  the  head  of  the  19 Lh  Dngoonii,  and  C3od  AU 
mip-hty  bus  neTit  hlra  from  the  Wtet  Indies  to 
save  our  lives  in  the  East.^  It  waN^  indt'f'df  in 
all  rej«p*etB,  »uch  a  dispUiy  of  IHvlne  ffocKlne**  ftj 
could  iiardly  foil  to  kindle  id  the  nioat  thought- 
lc«9  mind  a  ray  of  irriiittude,  wliile  h{>|>e  wns 
pdintin?  oat  a  proRpect  of  delivcmoec.  Urged 
cm  hv  the  nfjblpflt  of  all  motive*^  that  of  nivuig' 
hiii  rellow-crcature«,  the  Colonc],  rcffardleaa  of 
hift  own  safety,  and  la  tho  fac*  of  a  furious  lire 
tmm  the  waiUf  poshed  toward  the  hastion/' 

Captain  Wilson  and  atiout  twenty  men,  tho 
rest  of  tho  advanced  fciuadron  iKiing  other- 

wise employed  by  my  orders^  I  made  my 
way  with  Captain  Wilson  and  three  men  cm 
foot  to  tho  inside  of  the  great  gate,  with  tho 
intentign  of  breaking  the  locks  and  forcing 
the  bar,  but  it  was  too  well  guarded  by  tbe 
insurgents.  My  escape  was  minumlous,  as 
the  avenue  was  commanded  by  two  guns, 

and  the  square  and  p kalaoe-yard  fiiU  of  men : 
I  was,  of  com-se,  obliged  to  j^ve  it  tip.  Aa  I 

returned  I  spied  a  rope,  as  il"  sent  b^  Frovi- donoe ;  and  as  my  object  was  to  loin  the 
6fith,  to  prevent  their  flaggings  and  keep  up 
their  spirits,  we  below  contrived  to  cet  one 
end  thrown  up,  by  which  I  ascondod,  leav* 

ing  directions  for  the  19th 's  guns  to  push forwurd  for  the  giitesi  and  when  arrived, 
to  wait  my  orders. 

"  I  found  a  pair  of  colours  on  tlic  wall, 
which  I  seised,  aasotnhled  as  many  of  tho 
69th  as  I  oould  see,  gave  a  loud  shriek,  and 
at  their  head,  under  a  tremendous  fire,  took 
possessioii  of  a  oavaloir  of  three  guns  \  1 
turned  a  twelve-pounder  towards  the  Se- 

poys, though  1  bad  not  a  round,  which  hud 
tlie  effect  I  wished,  viz.,  koejiiug  them  in 
cbeok  for  the  moment:  at  last,  anxiously 

expected,  at  a  moniont  most  awful  to  bo 
Imagined,  beholding  on  every  side  the  enemy 
forming  to  annihilate  our  handful  of  men, 
about  sixty  in  number,  with  nothing  to  pro- 

tect us  but  our  ba.yonets,  arrived  tho  two 

fUopersof  the  19Lb  ;  tho  aigniJ  licing  made, 
instantly  pushed  back  with  tho  colours 

over  my  shoulder,  under  a  heavy  tire,  to  tho 

wall  over  tbe  gate  \  I  ordert*d  them  to  bo 
placed  by  Mr.  Blackestone,  of  the  Engineers, 
so  as,  if  possible,  to  strike  the  great  bar, 
which  was  so  judiciously  done  that  the  gate 
was  instantly  burst  open.  At  this  timo  the 
great  square  and  palace  were  full  of  men  to 
dispute  our  entrance.  Tho  approach  to  the 
square  was  so  very  narrow,  that  I  thought 
it  imprudent  to  allow  the  cavalry  to  ohari^ 
without  first  opening  the  way,  which  I  did 
with  the  remains  of  the  6&th,  which  I  col- 
looted  together,  puttiug  myself  at  thuir 
head.  This  was  gallantly  performed,  btit 
attended  with  considerable  loss ;  in  a  few 
minutes  the  cavalry  followed  them— Captain 
Skelton  headed  tbom— when  the  Euror>ean 

and  Native  cavalry  cut  up  about  eight  hun- 
dred. By  10  o'clock,  A.M.,  I  was  in  fiUl 

poBsenion  of  the  fortress,  and  of  the  family 
of  tho  race  of  Ilyder.  Had  1  hesitated  in 
scaling  the  walls  five  minutes,  it  was  all 
over,  1  brought  all  the  princes  of  the  raue 
of  Hyder  and  Tippoo  with  mo  here,  under 
an  escort,  which  1  comniaDdcd ;— a  most  dif- 

ficult and  arduous  task  I  had.  I  emburkod 

them  oti  tho  30tb  on  board  the  *  CiiUodon,* 

the  flag-ship,  for  Oalotittii    »    ♦    •    *    • 
*'R.  RoLIjO  GlLLESHB." 

In  thiH  outbreak  Colonel  Fanconrt,  with 

thirteen  other  ofli«»ra  and  one  hundrt'd 

European  snldic^rs,  wire  murdered,  (iil- 
leepie's  snmmary  dotibng  with  the  mu- 

tineers was  hardly  Ui  tbo  taste  of  some  of 
the  ftuthorities,  and  henoc,   though  tho 

i 
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majpiitndo  of  the  wnricc  that  ho  had 
rendered  could  not  be  denied,  it  was  left 

unrewarded.  "A  small  pecuniary  pre- 
sent," according  to  his  indignant  biogra- 

-  pher,  marked  the  sense  entertained  by  the 
honourable  Company ;  for  the  truth  was, 
that  the  Colonel  was  of  too  indci)endcnt  a 
spirit  to  be  popular  with  those  above 
him, — ^but  the  love  of  his  subordinates  no 
man  ever  possessed  in  a  greater  degree. 

This  cheered  lum  in  many  contentionf 
with  less  public-spirited  men,  with  whom 
he  was  aflsodated  in  high  office  in  the 
later  yi^rs  of  his  life.  But  the  history  of 
his  military  administration  in  Java,  hit 
chivalrous  cxiKHlition  to  Pblemhang,  and 
his  glorious,  self-devoted  death  at  the  gate 
of  Kalunga,  must  bo  told  on  a  future 
occasion. 

F. 

BLISS'S  "RELIQULfi  HEARNIAN^.'* 

{Continued  from  p.  176.) 

Sir  John  Vanhrugh  and  hu  Knighthood, 

(p.  817).— "The>-<^  knight  that  King 
George  made  is  one  Vaiibnrgh,  a  silly 
fellow,  who  is  the  architect  at  Wood- 

stock." Vanbrugh,  if  either,  was  more 
knave  than  fool ;  at  least,  his  extortionate 
demands  on  the  building  of  Blenheim 
would  lead  one  to  think  so. 

WoUetft  FirH  Preferment,  and  hie 

Diary,  (p.  817).— "  The  first  preferment 
Cardinal  Wolsey  had,  was  a  postmaster's 
place  between  York  and  Edinborough.  Mr. 
Bagford  had  this  out  of  an  old  council- 
book.'  Wolsey's  Diary  was  burnt  by  a 
foolish  person,  upon  a  very  nlly  occasion." 
Is  it  known  what  this  eilly  occasion  was  ? 

Acree  and  hie  Hanoverian  Sermon, 

(p.  818). — "  A  minister,  one  Acres,  mi- 
nister of  Blewberry,  in  Berks,  preaching 

last  Sunday,  in  London,  against  (^ueon 
Anne,  the  auditors  pulled  him  out  of 
his  pulpit.  He  has  printed  his  sermon. 
'Tis  wretched  stuff,  in  commendation  of 
usurpers,  for  which  he  deserved  to  bo 

mobbed,  as  he  was."  Is  a  copy  of  this sermon  known  to  exist?  Acres  was  in 
all  probability  looking  after  the  loaves 
and  fishes — was  his  Hanoverian  zeal  in 

any  way  rewardi'd  ? 
Oeorge  L  and  hie  alleged  fine  feeUng, 

(p.  319). — "  KingCicorge  being  lately  either 
at  dinner  or  supper  at  a  certain  noble  lord's, 
one  of  those  present  began  a  health  to  the 
confusion  of  the  Pretender,  at  which  King 

George  was  diRpIoasiHl."  Wliatcver  his 
sensibility  in  1714,  King  George  displayed 
no  such  fine  feeling  the  year  after,  but 
proved  himself  a  butcherly  miscreant  to- 

wards the  unfortunate  Jacobites  who  were 

"out  in  '15."  If  the  story  is  true,  who was  the  noble  lord  ? 

Candela  and  Tace, — John  Wry,  the 
editor  of  Chaucer,  who,  like  Heame,  was 
a  Nonjuror,  addresses  a  Latin  letter  to 
him  (p.  322)  shortly  before  his  death, 
March  19,  1715,  in  which  he  appears 
covertly  to  warn  him  against  a  too  free 
expression  of  his  political  Si'utiments.  llie 

letter  is  short,  but  the  following 
only  deserve  quotation,  as  they  seem  to 

throw  light  upon  the  old  saying,  **  Toes 
is  Latin  for  a  candle :" — *'  Apud  leg^eiot 
regula  est,  Ahundane  candela  n<m  noeet : 
et  comici  nostrates  candelam  reddont  per 

Tace." 

"With  the  lawyers  there  is  a  rule 
Excess  of  precaution  [if  this  is  the  mean- 

ing here  of  candeUi]  can  do  us  no  harm; 
and  our  comic  writers  make  Tace  to  be 

Latin  for  it."  It  is  just  possible  that  in 
the  early  lawyers,  from  their  resemblanoe 
solely,  the  words  candela  and  cantela  be- 

came used,  in  this  instance,  as  convertible 
terms;  and  the  comic  writers,  perpetuating 

the  joke,  implied  that  as  tace,  **  hold  your 
tongue,"  was  the  Latin  word  for  ea^iela, 
a  caution,  it  must  of  necessity  be  the 
Latin  for  candela,  (properly  meaning  a 
"candle")  as  well. 

Henry  Wild,  the  learned  Taylor  of  Hor- 
nfich. — Heame  gives  a  long  account  of 
this  person  (pp.  328  and  438),  and  says 
that  he  "  had  attained  good  knowle<1ge  of 
Latin,  Greek,  Hebrew,  Samaritan,  C>uSde«^ 

Arabic,  Syriac,  and  Ethiopic"  In  the 
latter  passage,  however,  he  says  that 
Wild  knew  but  little  Greek  and  Latin, 
and  that  as  to  general  learning,  he  had 
none.  Is  anything  further  known  of  the 
learned  tailor?  He  left  off  businea^ 
Heame  says,  to  pursue  his  studies. 

Opening  of  Charles  lefe  body,  (p.  835)u 
— Dr.  Walter  Charleton,  one  (^  the  phy- 

sicians present  at  the  opening  of  the  body 
of  the  royal  martyr,  infonned  Mr.  Tyrrdl^ 
from  whom  Hearne  had  it, "  that  the  room 
where  the  said  o^ieration  was  performed 
was  very  much  haimted  for  some  con* 
siderable  time  after,  insomuch  that  nobody 
would  venture  to  lie  in  it."  Arc  any  other 
particulars  to  bo  found  of  this  story  p  Not 
improbably,  it  was  some  royalist,  imitating 
the  clever  pranks  of  the  Woodstock  ghost. 

The  kuig*s  vitals  were  fi)und  "so  very  en- 
tire, tliat  he  might  have  lived  in  all  pro- 

bability  to  an  extreme  old  age,  perhapa  an 
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100  yean/*  Sit  H»  Hjilford**  account  of 
the  dkcoveiy  of  the  IxMly  (1813)  wiiB- 

cieotly  refutiifl  U  earners  etories  m  to  the 
bariiil  of  the  bodj  under  a  dunghiU  in 

Scotbmd*yiird,  *'  ncmr  to  th«  pl«ce  wrhere 

his  l>t>1y  was  opened*^* in t Ham  II J. t  and  hitt  int^ntioMt  at  to 

Qtuvit  Aun4t^ — It  would  be  worth  kuowing 
what  ihinoQnt  of  trath  there  la  Lti  the  ful- 

lowing  story t  (p,  347).  "An  instrumimt 
wtiA  found  in  the  Prince  of  Orango's  Atrong 
box,  l»y  which  it  uppeared  that,  if  be  h*d 
lived  throe  wcekf  longer,  the  kte  queen 
[A line]  hud  been  comimtted  to  tbe  Tower 
of  London,  and  her  life  taken  fW)m  ber  a 
short  time  after,  as  the  present  John  How, 

Eaq.  pnblickly  uffirmed,  having  seen  the  in- 
strument. The  parliament  then  «tting 

appoints  a  tlay  fur  his  coining  to  the  bar 

ol*  the  Commoos'  houBe,  to  receive  the  sen- 
tence of  tltat  aasenibly,  t(  he  could  not 

pro^a  the  troth  of  this  auertion ;  but  they 
|iDiimd«  beficire  the  day  ciime,  that  he  waa 
capable  of  making  his  allegation  good. 
All  proceedings  therefore  were  dropped^ 
tliat  thia  vcir  dark  account  of  the  IVince 

of  Orange  might  not  reach  the  ear  of  the 

puhbck*  TlioHie  who  had  the  administra* 
,#0D  of  affaart  aasored  the  queen  that  it 

^pPDold  be  ber  Interett  that  the  utmost  re- 
■pact  ahotild  bo  paid  to  the  memory  of  the 

rrince  of  OriDg«,  and  advised  ber  there- 
fbre  to  require  Mr.  How*s  silenco.  and 
under  that  precaution  this  black  deed  was 

amofchored.*'  Is  there  any  founilatiou  for 
thb  story  ?  and  if  so^  what  amount  of 
truth  does  it  contain  f  William  probably 

was  not  over-acrnpulons,  either  in  matters 
doiUL'stie  or  in  matters  political ;  but  that 
he  cyjiitemplated  the  death  of  his  sister-in- 
L&w  U  more  than,  aa  at  present  infomied* 
I  can  Ijelieve* 

Dr,  Hammond  and  Cop^  moiuy,  (p.  a&3V 
— ^^Tbe  lamous  I>r.  Hammood  was  a  nxl* 
luurcMl  man.  He  waa  the  first  man  In 

BngUod  that  had  copy  money.  He  was 

|Nud  such  a  sum  ^f  '"'^**"-*  (I  know  not 
BOW  much)  by  31  .  the  Kixkg's 
printer,  for  bis  Aei  an  the  Tes- 

tameut***  WHiat  can  be  the  meaning  of 
thiHp  VoK^i  Hearne  mean  to  say  that 
Hammond  wua  the  first  writer  that  was 

paid  by  the  publi^^licr  for  the  oop^Tight 
tftf  his  writings,  or  that  he  wba  tbe  first 
writer  that  was  paid  by  the  thect  ?  In 

either  Gofcv  it  aeenis  probable  n^  >f  lu<  }uii| 
been  wn>iigly  informed.    Stli  n^ 
true,  no  dnnlit,  U  tliu  *t<»ry  t'l  '', 
the  g<^>_  m  the  first  peftuti  who 
wrot*  ' 

ifpornr  ,in<(  hit  ftiHure  of  Ike  Fittt 

M^reifmUv,  (p.  3fiS).-'*  My  lord  HmUi. 
more,  Iming  in  (KfimU  UjUI  me  tliat  the 

king's  pi4;tur¥,  for  which  I  was  itmccutod* 

is  extremely  like  the  king.  He  said  aUo 
that  the  king  touched  many  for  the  evil 

in  \n»  lordship's  own  house,  and  that  they 
recovered***  What  are  the  parttcalara  of 
HcJime's  prosecution,  In  ootmesioti  with  a 
picture  of  the  First  Pretender  f 

Pop«^8  re^idenc^  at  ChiAeick. — Mention 
is  made  (p  377)  of  Pope  havuig  removed 
lately  (1717)  to  Chiswiek,  in  Middlwwx, 
(wrongly  called  Surrey  in  the  text).  Is  it 
known  where  he  resided  in  Oiiswick  P 

Inttription  at  Ditchtt^,  (pp.  395—406), 
— Hejirne  gives  a  long  aocomit  of  Ditchley, 

near  Woodstock,  the  seat  formerly  of  **  old 
Sir  Henry  Lee,"  bat  then  in  the  possession 
of  the  Earl  of  Lichlifld.  F>om  the  follow* 

Ing  extracts  it  will  api>eur  thnt  the  British 

Solomon,  James  L,  was  a  "  mighty  hunter, 
and  had  a  great  pranlilcction  for  the  he- 

roic empbyment  of  slanghtering  deer — 
his  own  superioTB^  as  mnoh  as  the  tlouyhn* 
hyms  were  the  superiors  of  the  Yahoos, 
We  are  only  sorry  Uj  find  that  Prince 

Henry,  youth  though  he  was,  aided  him 

in  hU  butcherly  amuicment/*  **  I  was 
miglitily  delighted  [he  was  very  easily 
delighted,  it  would  appear]  with  the  sight 
of  this  old  hall,  and  was  pleased  the  more 

because  it  was  a^lorn'd  with  old  stags' 
horns,  under  some  of  whieli  are  the  follow- 

ing inscriptions  on  lurass  plaices,  which  are 
the  ody  inacriptiotu  I  ever  saw  of  the 
kind.  [They  arc  given  in  Old  Euglisk 
clmracters]  :— 

I. 

"leoS.    AsfUSiSi.    Bstnrwlay*. 
*«  Frcum  Poxbola  ooppios  rooad,  Or«at  Britain's 

kinir  I  fled : fiat  whftl  r  ia  RUdinftoa  Pond  lis  Ofertoks  m» 

d«ad,« 

n. 
**  1606.    August  36.    Ucmday. 

**Slifr  i*BM%  made  me  to  run  for  Mtt^  Araaa 
Dcad-mon'i  ridiaf , 

I  ran  to  SoraU  gate,  where  death  for  ma  was 

ni, 
**l(i08.    August  28.    TnesdAy. 

•*  The  king^  imrsode  me  Aut,  f^m  Oraoge  oofp- ptoelriof ; 

The  kin jc  did  bunt  me  liriBg,  the  queea't  parka 

had  me  dyiag.'* IV. *M6ia*    Aago>tS3.    WsAaciday. 
*'  In  Tfealy  kaap  to  host  me  Kbig  James,  Priaee 

Henry  found  um, 
Cornrbary   P^k  river,  to  Cfid   thcfr  banting, 

drowii'd  me." V. 
'*1610.    August  94.    Friday. 

"  Th«  king  And  pHacs  from  Grange  made  me  to 
mAk<Lmy  race. 

But  death  oeere  the  queen'!  parks  gave  roe  a 

rc«tlag-^lssek** VI. 
"  laiO.    August  35.    Atturvdriy. 

*'  From  Fos«hol«  drirrn,  what  iHi\M  I  doe,  bring 
lamef  I  f eU 

Before  the  kiag  and  ptrinae,  necrc  ILoiiaBiutid  hvr 

weU." 

*  INobo  til*  tfirUIng  uf  thU  word.  J 
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The  rhymes  well  befit  the  heroic  c%- 
plmts  they  cktail ;  hut  they  are  f  ufficiciitly 
curiouB  to  djefiervo  notice. 

Oryme^  Dt/ke,  potHhle  origin  of  the 

name,  (p.  405).—"  By  Wallingford  ther^ 
is  a  long  ditch  called  nlM  Gryraea'  dike, 
or  Grytnee^  ditch.  The  cotmtry  people 
will  tell  you  that  this  Oryitie»  was  a  giiuit, 
and  that  he  madG  the  ditcho«  that  go  under 
liii  name.  For  my  port,  I  take  these  ditches 
to  ha^o  heen  some  of  the  andent  grum<itt 
or  fffomm,  which  were  boundaries  of  pro- 

vinces. The  nature  of  the  ditehes  or  dykes 
about  Ditchley  confirms  my  notion.  My 
opinion  h  likewise  confirmed  from  the  fic- 
oomits  gi%''en  of  the  ancient  ̂ rumm^  or 
aronue,  in  the  gromatical  writers.  Ditch- 
Icy  was,  without  doubt,  so  ctdled  from  these 
did  ditches  or  liikes," 

The  paper  caUed"Tie  Fleheia»"(pA20). 
^A  paper  is  mentioned,  March  27 » 1719, 
as  having  lately  come  out,  called  '*The 
Plebeiftn,"  "It  is  to  come  out  weekly. 
Some  say  Mr,  Prior  is  author,  and  that 
the  Earl  of  Oxford  puts  hjin  ujxm  it,  on 
pmpote  to  put  a  stop  to  the  bill  now  on 
foot  about  the  peerage."  How  long  did 
the  **  Plebeian'*  survive,  or  was  it  stifled 
in  its  birth  ? 

Manor  of  Ota^ionhnnf,  (p.  435).—*'  Mr. 
Eyston  was  told  Ijy  a  man  that  lived  with- 

in six  miles  of  GlaBtaubury,  that  t!io  Bite 
of  the  said  abbey  of  Glastonbury  hod  not 
continued  above  twenty  years  together  in 

the  same  family,  since  the  iHssolutioiL^' 
In  another  paaaage,  Hearue  remarks  that 

abbey  lands,  it  is  said,  "  thrive  in  the  hands 
of  Roman  Cstholicks,  tliongh  not  in  the 

hands  of  othcm,"  meaning  Protestant  lay- 
men. It  is  not  unworthy  of  notice,  that 

the  manor  of  Olastonhnry  was  at  one  time 
in  tha  possession  of  Henry  Hunt,  the  black- 

ing-maker and  Radical  M.P,,  whose  end, 
BO  far  as  I  recollect^  was  by  no  means 
fortunate. 

Otm»a  worn  in  public  htf  the  Cl^t^t 

(p,  436). — **  It  is  a  custom  now  in  London 
[Fehnuiry,  1720]  for  all  the  Tory  clergy 
to  wear  their  master's  gown,  (if  they  have 
proceeded  in  the  degree  of  Master  of  Arts 
nt  either  of  the  Universities,)  which  much 
displeases  the  Whiggs  and  the  enemies  of 
the  Universities,  who  all  go  in  pudding- 

sleeve  gOWTlS.*' Mr.  ColUiM  of  Magdalm  Coll^ge.^ln 
1720  a  pers<>n  of  Uiis  name  u  mentioni»d 
by  Heame,  (p.  439).  Was  he  related  to 
Collins  the  poet,  who  some  sixtoeti  years 
later  ̂   -  - '  T  Demy  of  Mngdden  ?  1 1  is 
iMJt  tbrtt  ho  wa*  the  uncle  who 

A  iine  about  drinking  and  smoking,  (p. 
439).— Mr.  Collins  told  mo  of  this  verse 
about  drhddng  tbricj©  belbro  «noktng :  — 

**  let  UbJto  primum,  post  os  Hts  csm 

It   was,   peril  r  ittifrcta» 
Heame,  (hiui^  •  oomblnltig 

adeadlan^mi.  '^'   --^  ̂ Mvntts 
to  be  no  pfiutit  tic  ('*>l- lowing  atteropi  i           :_ i:    __  _  liUJably 

proffered : — **  First  take  care  three  (tranKtits  to  take, 
And  tluffi  your  mooth  n  ehimaey  make*** 

Rac^  hftVNfmt  naked  men,  (p.  442).-< 

Hearae  describes  (Sept.  20,  17W)  a  ̂   " race  at  Woodstock,  between  a  nmn 

footman  of  the  Duke  of  Wliarton's 
one  of  Mr.  Diston's,  for  £1,400 :  the  dis- 

tance was  four  miles,  and  the  latt4fr  won 

the  race  by  nearly  half-a-mUc.  He  then 
adds:  "They  tx^th  ran  naked^ there  Wng 
not  the  least  scrap  of  anything  to  ofiver 
them,  not  so  much  as  ahoecs  and  pnrnpH, 
which  was  looked  apou  deservedly  nf^  tho 
height  of  impudence,  and  the  grtttt<?«t 
aflhjut  to  the  ladies,  of  which  there  was  a 

very  great  number."  Though  by  no  irteans 
disugreeing  with  Heame  in  his  ooadimitia^ 
tion  of  such  a  prai'tice,  we  are  somewhat 

surprised  to  find  Aim,  of  si'  "  -  «  -"' Ttsaring 
a  custom  which  in  all  pr^  < !  I  cxnue 
down  &om  the  times  of  t  \\%  wfaff 

readily  tolemted  such  exliibititm*  in 
case  of  the  Luperci,  with  their  fertlltxifl   

thongs;  to  say  nothing  of  the  nude  ̂ -'^ hibitioQS  of  the  Laoonuin  Ttrgins  upon 
certain  occasions.  We  do  not  at  all  agree 
with  hone4it  Tom  in  his  syropatljy  for  the 
ladiei;  they  had  no  bnanesa  to  be  thertl 
and  to  them  we  sa^,  as  the  epIgnuoniAtiil 
says  to  Cato,  on  his  vidt  to  the  J%>ra/la^ 

"Why  did  you  come  t^  the  show?  was 
it  only  that  yon  might  turn  your  backs 

upon  it  P" 

The  writer  of  this  paragraph  witnca 
a  race  of  seven  miles,  between  alx 
naked  men,  near  Rochdale,  in  Lnncj^htn 
in  the  autumn  of  a  year  so  recent  aii  18^1 
It  was  regarded  as  an  ordinary  occurreno 
and  there  were  man3'  hundreds,  jierha 
thoQsands,  of  persons  of  both  sexes,  ( 
tators  of  tlio  race.      No  /ocfiVr,  howevflt 
wore  to  be  seen  at  an  exhibition  ' 

to  say  the  lea^t  of  it,  greatly  shocked  * 
Southron**,  notions  of  common  ft.^^>Ar.,..^ Thif   two   Kings  John^   of 

Speaking   of  the   christening  ■<      ' Edward,  the  Young  Prete^nder,  us  he  M 

commoidy  called,  Heame  says  th-^t  hf  ̂ 
called  Ca slmir,  after  John  Casi  n ; 

king  of  Poland,  and  adds :  "  f  (|l 
have  lookt  as  an  Kt  -'    '    *  ■  tl 
Johns,  bc»th  of  En- 
tunate."     Whowu_ni.._   ,      .     i..  „  ̂     ̂ iil 
of  England  ? 

The  Ba^kereiiief amity, — Heanie  flp«^kt 

(p.  l^^)  of  the  BaskdrvUle  Ikmlly,  ̂   Haj'^ 
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worth  and  StmningwelU  m  Brelulilre,  n» 
being  extinct.  Old  Baskcryillo  he  dcAcrtbes 
as  a  whimiilcal  rnait.  The  eaioe  nmj  be 
said  of  Bsukervilk  tho  Dmitient  printcir 
and  typ^-lbuoder  (if  I  mUtake  not)  of 
Birrain^hnm.  Of  what  family  wa»  the 
Birmingham  Biwkerville  ? 

John  Mufra^f  of  London,  a  hook*coU 
Ueior. — Uearne  «p4>akii  repeat<?dly  of  this 
pcnon,  as  being  an  acquaintiiueo  of  hrB» 
and  a  great  bodc-colloctor.  He  wo»  aUo 
A  HnbacTiber  to  Hearue*«  nntk|immn  works* 
It  is  curious  to  find  a  "  John  Murray''  con- 

nected with  literature  in  the  early  part  of 
hut  century.  Wliat  fiirthcr  paurticahurB 
rekti?e  to  him  are  known  ? 

Gixjrge  Parker,  the  astralcgerr. —  Heamo 
devotes  a  couple  of  paf^es  (pp.  428,  9)  to 
an  account  of  this  person^  mid  mentions 
him  as  an  honest  man,  alias  a  Jacobites  a 

publisher  of  jilmauacka,  and  a  st/itit  an- 
togonist  of  John  Piirtridge,  the  tdmnnack 
man,  whcmi  Swift  would  make  to  die,  in 
tplte  of  hitruel£,    Parker  having  printed 

in  one  of  ids  almanftcks^  the  Clievali^  de 
St.  George,  alictt  the  ftrnt  Pretender,  iis 
one  of  the  sovereigns  of  Europe,  was  ftnetl 
£50,  and  forbiddtxn  to  pul)li?ih  any  more 
almanacks ;  npon  which  he  printed,  for 
some  time,  only  an  annual  Ephemeris,  with 

the  saints'  days.  Heurne  says  that  be  was 
bom  at  i^htpton-npon-Stour,  in  Worcester- 

shire. I  have  some  reason  to  think  that 
he  win  a  native  of  Bamsloy,  in  Yorkshire, 
and  that  he  woa  ancestor  of  the  Parkers, 
many  of  whom  He  buried  in  Finthley 

churchyard— Henry  Parker,  dcputy-cham- 
berhiin,  (1817,)  in  the  number.  Can  any 
further  infonuatiou  be  obtained  respect* 

ing  him  ? 
We  should  not  omit  H earners  story, 

that  Parker  being  a  Quaker,  and  his  wife 
a  zealous  member  of  the  Church  of  Eiig- 
land,  each  tabonrod  so  hard  and  so  success- 
fully  to  convert  the  other,  tliat  Parker 
became  a  Churchman,  and  his  wife  adopted 
the  tenets  of  the  Quakers. 

DISCOVERY  OP  THE  LOST  FUNEltAL  ORATION  BY  HTPERrDES. 
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Mb.  Uebiit, — As  I  hod,  a  few  years 
igoi  the  pleamire  of  making  known  the 
diooorvGfy  of  the  papyrus  MS.  oontaixiing 
iomB  loat  Orations  of  Kyperidcs,  wbM 
was  ohtaincd  by  Mr.  Arden,  at  Thehei,  in 

Egypt,  and  published  a  year  or  tft-o  after- 
wards by  tliat  gent  I  Oman,  under  the  care- 

All  evamuuition  and  editing  of  the  Rev. 
Churchill  Babington,  of  Cambridge;  so 
now  I  have  again  the  gratification  of 
briefly  describing  another  papjxus  MS., 
oontiuning  a  great  portion  of  anothtrr  Ora- 

tion hy  the  same  OPreek  orator. 
^Fint,  ajs  donbta  have  often  been  ex- 
prenod  aboat  the  pronunciation  of  tho 
word  Mmrid4i9,  I  will  observe  that  tlie 
name  of  this  illnstrions  Athenian  is  con- 

sidered by  many  writers  as  common  in  tho 
length  of  the  penultimate  syllable,  and  the 

word  is  written  eiUier  'Tirtpt ̂ 171,  with  an 
cl,  or  *Tw«plS7}s,  with  a  single  1,  or  iota^ 
oidy .  Even  if  it  were  not  considered  e(tm* 
mon.  Hyper Ydea>  *Aari,  is  much  more  bar- 
tnonions  than  Hyperides,  lojy;:  besideSt 
the  custom  with  most  oirdinaiT  icholari 
i%  I  believe^  to  pronounce  it  uiorip  So 
Aknadrhi  in  Egypt  is  umvenallj  pro- 
noanoed  short;  and  no  one  is  so  pedantic 
••  Ul  give  it  its  proper  long  quantity  of 
AJ^sndHa,  though  it  is  written  in  Greek 

*AA«(ii^p«m,  with  a  diphthong,  €*. 
Secondly,  the  acconnt  of  the  discovery 

of  this  last  MS.  is,  according  to  Mr.  Ba- 
bington,  the  following  :—Tti is  gentleman 
tells  me,  in  a  letter  which  he  kindly  fa- 

voured me  with  ou  the  subject,  and  dated 

the  13th  of  April  last,  that  the  Rev.  Mr, 
Stobart  procured  this  papyrus  in  Egypt 

kfit  year,  and  sent  it  to  the  British  Mu- 
aeimi^  by  the  tfoat<jes  of  which  injstitntion 
ii  was  purchased.  There  are  alxjut  a 

dozen  columns  of  this  papjTUS,  consider- 
ably larger  than  those  of  Mr.  Arden*8  MS, Mr,  Birch  informed  Mr.  Babington  of  this 

pspyms;  and  the  latter  gentleman  ob- tained leave  from  the  trustees  of  tho 
British  Museum  to  transcribe  the  whole 
of  it.  This  took  pkoe  in  Febraary  and 
March  hut. 

Tlie  papyrus  appears  to  have  been  in  n 
very  broken  condition  j  but  Mr.  Babington 
had  no  great  difficulty  in  arranging  the 
fragments,  and  in  copying  the  whole  text. 
Ho  thus  describes  the  MS,,  which  is  not 
so  good  as  that  of  Mr.  Arden ;  nor  is  it  so 
andent:  be  tldnks,  however,  that  it  is 
not  later  than  the  third  century  of  our 
era,— and  the  orthography  of  the  scribe  is 

barharoui: — 
**  Ths  MS.  eoD«i«to  (It  of  balT  a  cotaaut  wbioli 

sppOHTS  to  be  the  latter  half  of  ttw  epenior  oom ; 
(3)  of  t«ii  andimlitecUf  contltiiiCMis  ttritimna, 
partly  mutilst^d.  which  probably  Inunedlatcly 
foltowed  the  ptreoediikg ;  (3)  of  two  oontiniicHui 
eoliuDiis  oomplcts ;  (4)  of  about  a  qitart«r  of  an- 
other  eolmiui :  sDa  (ft)  of  foar  or  five  nnall  frms' 
meotStOr  whfeb  seareely  sot  use  can  lie  muJc. 
Each  oolutan  contaiiLs  tram  ihlrtv  t  t* 
four  lines;  and  tach  Uiw,  on  nn  nt 
tweaty  letters."--"  Of  the  ten  «  *>- 
lumEU,  Me^rn  are  eithrr  quit«'  pcrfe&t,  at  m>  littlo 
dsnuiiied  that  tbey  can  be  r«»torecl  with  tolerabia 
certAinty.  Two  othen  are  mutilated  coaaider- 
shtjr,  «n<l  m.  third  1»  Kptit  down  the  middle,  the 

larger  haLT  beiair  broboM*'  abvent.'* 
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■  Mr.  BaVmgtrm  fUte^ — "Perhaps  the 
grtisitAiT  part  of  the  Cjration  ia  here  pre- 
t^:T\'iA;"  aud  he  thinlu  it  u  the  famous 
Fuiieral  Oration,  or  *Zw irapios  \6yos,  of 
Ilyi-erulea, — which  Saappe,  in  his  '  Frag. 
C^at.  AtL'  (p.  292),  calU  *'  Oratio  apud  ve- 
teres  clariuima."  Non*,  how  djea  Mr. 
Ikibingion  aicertain  that  thin  is  an  Ora- 

tion (A  lljperidc-s  at  all?  In  this  way : — 
bUAfU'iM  has  preser\'ed  the  following  pas- 

sage from  an  Oration  of  lij-jM^rides : — rov 
ainov  (Mcilicet  'TwtpiZov),  ̂ o^jfriow  ovk 
ity^pht  &rf  tXV*  ̂ ^a  I'^fiov  <ptt¥iip  Kvpitvttp 
3«<  rtiy  i\fv6tptty.  And  in  Fragment  iL 
CfiL  8,  the  papyrus  has — o6  yap  iyipiis 
drtiAV  ̂ Ad  y6nov  ̂ v^w  Kvpitlf^tp  Zil 
rSw  tvicufi6ytty, — wliich  last  diiiers  from 
that  in  ̂ tolja-us  chiefly  by  the  word  cv^- 
fi6ywy  being  given  for  i\%v6ipv¥. 

Again,  in  this  MS.  the  orator  mentions 

LeijHthenes  (over  whom  tliis  "  Funeral 
Oration"  was  evidently  delivered),  the 
Athenian  forces  and  their  allies,  the  city 
of  I^amia,  and  Antipater. 

And,  thirdly,  as  to  the  year  in  which 
this  Oration  was  sjtokcn.  Now  the  siege 
of  Lamia,  or  the  Lamian  war,  is  sup]X)ecd 
to  have  commcncerl  in  the  snmmcr  of  b.  c. 
323 ;  in  that  aifair  Leosthenes,  the  general, 
was  killed  by  a  tUme  (or  as  Justin,  lib. 
ziii.  c.  5,  says,  by  a  weapon)  thrown  at 
Lim  from  the  walls.  Again,  from  Diodo- 
tvA  Siculos  (lib.  xviii.  c.  13),  it  api>ear8 
that  mention  is  made  of  an  ivird^ios  k6- 
7off,  or,  as  lie  terms  it>  ivir^ios  fraivos, 
of  Hy]}eridc8,  after  the  death  of  Lcosthe- 
ucs^  in  Ids  praise,  and  in  that  of  those 

soldiers  who  had  been  killed  in  the  war. 
The  eiact  account  is  as  followB : — Leoitbe- 
nes  being  struck  v^ith  a  stone  on  the  bead* 
died  on  the  third  day  afterwards;  and 
being  boritrd  with  heroic  hononn,  on  ac- 

count of  his  valour  in  the  (Lamian)  war, 
then,  continues  Diodorus^ — 6  /Uv  9nftmf 

rii¥  'A^yoMfy  rhp  4rird^tay  fwoipow  ccrccr 
wpocera^fp  'TrtpfiSi?.  Consequently,  the 
celebrated  iviTo^ios  l^waipos,  or  "  Fnnerd 
Panegyric,"  was  most  probably  deliTCRd 
by  Hyt  brides  in  pursuance  of  the  desire  of 
the  Athenian  Demus,  in  Jane  or  Jnlj,  at 
the  commencement  of  the  Greek  year 
B.C.  322,  after  Leosthenea  was  killed. 

And  it  is,  at  all  e\'enta,  interesting  to 
think  that  this,  in  all  likelihood,  was  one 

of  tbat  orator's  last  speecbcsy  becanse  be 
himself  was  put  to  death  in  the  autumn 
of  the  same  year  (322  B.  c),  by  Antipater. 
Scholars  will  be  glad  to  learn  that  Mr. 
Babington  is  now  busy  in  editing  and 
annotating  upon  these  frtigmento,  which 
he  hopes  to  have  ready  in  a  few  months; 
and  that  the  Council  of  the  Royal  Society 
of  Literature  have  granted  to  him  the 

sum  of  £60  from  Dr.  Richards'a  bequest 
towards  the  publication  of  this  very  im- 

portant manuscript.  John  Hooe. 

P.S. — Since  this  communication  was 
written,  Mr.  Babington  has  informed  me 
that  he  "  has  since  made  out  that  a  fiM:t 
mentioned  by  Harpocration,  as  confirmed 
by  the  €wtTd<f>ios  of  Hyperides^  agrees  with 

this  papyrus." 

COATS  OF  ARMS  IN  ESSEX  CHURCHES. 

UtTLESPOBD  HUITDBED. — No.  IV. 

Great  ChithalL —  ChrithaU.—Debden. — Einuton. — Elsenham, 

OrecU  Chishall. — A  monument  in  the 
c1iRnc(!l  to  John  Cook,  Esq,,  High  Sheriff 
of  KsHex,  Colonel  of  the  (ireen  Regiment 
of  Militia,  and  a  Deputy-Lieutenant  of 
the  c<mnty.  Died  Jan.  27,  1701.  Also 
Jane  his  wife,  daughter  of  Col.  Richard 
Oouhtone.  Arms :  Cook,  Arg.,  a  chevron 

gu.,  in  cliii'f  3. horses'  heads  erased  sab.; 
ini])a1ing  OouMone,  Arg.,  two  bars  ncbuly 
gu. :  over  all  on  a  IJend  sab.  three  plates. 

ChrishaU, — A  monument  to  Sir  Cane 
Jamrn,  Knt.,  Feb.  17,  1C76,  aged  72. 
Arms:  quarterly, — 

1,  4.  James,  Krfi^,,  2  bars  embattled 
counteremlttttled  gu. 

2.  James,  another  coat,  Arg.,  a  chevron 
between  8  fer  de  mouUns  barways mb. 

9 

3.  Haestrecht,  Arg.,  two  bars  wavy  ai., 
on  a  chief  or  3  eagles  displayed  sab. 

On  an  escuteheoii  of  pretence,  PhUipSj 
Or,  a  lion  ramp.  sab. 

On  the  fine  brass  to  Sir  John  De  la  PoU 

and  his  lady,  a.d.  1370, — engraved  in  Boa- 
teirs  series, — three  coats : — 

1.  De  la  Pole,  Az.,  two  bars  nebuly  arg. 
2.  Cohham,  On.,  on  a  chevron  or  3  lioni 

rampant  sub. 
3.  Be  la  Pole  impaling  Cobham, 
In  the  spaudrilB  of  the  south  doorwi^ 

of  the  luive,  two  coats, — one  of  them  De  2a 
Pole,  the  founder  of  the  churchy  the  other 
defaced. 

Dehden. — A  monument  to  Sichard  Cki»» 
well,  Esq.,  merchant  of  London,  who  died 
in  1751,  aged  78;  and  Mary   hig  wlft^ 
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dauRhtcr  ftnd  heir  of  i6**  Tfumm  Tf^ncK 
of  I^ndon,  mereJiant.  Arms:  Chiav^U^ 
Ar^.*  ̂ ^^  ha>if^  nebnty  gu. ;  over  alt  on  a 
h«^  engmled  nb.  ft  rose  between  2  mul- 

On  ftii  etecitdieon  of  pret^noo,  Trefwh^ 

Per  f)i4te|  lu*^^  two  paUets  aab.  and  az,; over  all  ft  Wiid  or. 
2  On  *  montunent  to  Richard  ChUweltf 

Esq*,  «on  iwid  h«*ir  of  tbc  above,  1772, — 
CMmM  ftnd  rr(^«^  (}u&rterlj> 

9.  On  ft  Inripro  nmnuniotit  to  Mmlman 
Trmek  CkUwtU^  E^q  ,  who  rebuilt  the 
chancel,  aud  died  Feb.  3^  1707.  Quarterly 
of  four : — 

1,  ChiftcelL 
2,  Trench, 
3,  Mifilmnn,  Ax.,  n  chevnm  between  8 

BturB  of  six  point*  or. 
4  Mutrncar  of  Aiusterdum,  Gu.,  a  si- 

nister hand  coupeil  at  the  wriat  and 
«reol  Rrg. ;  on  tb«  pftlm  ft  heart  gvL 
dwrged  with  a  cfcms  arg. 
■n  MetttebeoQ  of  pretence,  Jorton^ 

ArgM  31  mnrtleti  lab.,  2,  1 ;  on  a  chief  ̂ u 
8  oaglea  diiplayed  or. 

On  ponelB  m  front  of  the  tomb,  the 
nngh)  ooftts  of  Chmeellt  Trench,  and  Jf «hY- 
man. 

4  A  monument  to  Fet^  Mmilmam,  Etq.^ 
merchant,  of  Kirby  Hall,  in  the  pari«b  of 
Omsftt  YeMham.  Bom  at  AmBterdiLm»  Dec, 

6,  ITOa  Came  orer  to  England  1722, 
■nd  died  1790,  affod  83.  He  married 
Iffary,  daughter  and  heir  of  Richard  Chi*' 
well]  Esq.,  of  Dtbden  Hali  Ho  was  in 
omjanction  with  the  Rev.  —  Stubbi.  the 
writer  of  the  "  Gentleman's  History  of 
E««ex,*'  in  6  vols.  8vo.,  pnhlkhcd  at Chehnsford  in  177a  Ou  the  tomb  are 

these  arms; — 
Qoarterly,  1,  4,  Muilman ;  S,  3,  JTtf- leneitr. 

On  an  escutcheon  of  pretence,  Qoarterly, 
1, 4,  ChimoeU$  %  8,  IHaeA. 

In  tho  oaat  window  in  pamted  grlaat, 
and  in  leveral  pUeci  on  the  exterior  of  the 
^haooel,  li  tliif  ihicld  of  onus :— Quiirterly, 
1«  CfrnvM;  2.  Tremthi  d.  JHuUmatt ;  4^ 
JUMmte^,  On  an  escutcheon  of  pretence, 
Jorw*.    Alio  these  crests : — 

1.  Ch*»ttell,  On  ft  wreath  tkfg,  and  gn. 
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5.  On  a  monnnient  to  Th&mag  CaHet^ 
rector,  1617-  Barry  of  nx,  sak  aig.,  in 
chief  2  crosses  pst^  arg. 

6.  On  a  monnment  to  Thomm  Ham- 
mot%d,  Qcnt.,  1724.  Arg.,  three  palletu  az,, 
over  all  on  a  bend  go.  3  crescents  or* 

7.  On  a  monument  to  Jfr.  XHtci&sf  J^»l«;y, 
1747.  Arg.,  a  feasengrulod  between  thre 
dnquefoils  «U,  a  border  of  the  last ;  on 
canton  gu.  a  dncal  coronet  or. 

8.  In  the  chancel  of  the  former  ciuirch 
was  an  elaborate  tomb  of  alabcu>tcr  to 
James  Staitehomaet  Esq.,  of  Amberdeu 
Hall,  1638.  The  only  remains  of  this  is 
a  fragment  of  the  inscription  and  a  coat 
of  ftrms :  Afg.,  on  ft  fesa  sab.,  between  3 

hawks  volant  as.,  a  leopard^s  fi&ce  between 2  mullets  or. 

Over  the  porch  of  the  old  hall  at  D«b- 
den,  now  destroyed,  were  the  arms  and 
craet  of  Sir  Rkkard  Browne,  KnL  Ou.,  a 
chevron  erra.  between  3  escallops  or.  Crest., 
on  a  dose  hclmetj  a  dove  with  un  olive- branch  pp. 

In  one  of  the  windows  was  this  coat  of 

arms  J — 
L  Mametf,  Gu.,  a  lion  ramp,  wgurd. 

arg.,  a  file  of  3  points  or. 
2^  Sergtanlr,  Arg^  a  lolttre  sab.  between 

12  dierries  stalked  and  leaved  pp. 
8.   VmahleSi  Arg.,  two  bars  as. 
4.  —  Aig.,  ft  1km  tfUDp.  rq^ard.  gtu, 

impaling — > 1,  4.     Bendy  of  eight,  or,  az„  a border  eng.  go, 

2.   Arg.,  3  Eoiis*  heads  erased  gu* collared  arg. 

8»  — —  Barry  of  rix,  arg.  gu. 

Mlmdim, — The  onty  tomb  with  arms  re- 
maining in  this  church  U  ihut  of  Thomat 

Meade,  Esq.t  which  i»  descrilxjd  in  the  liist 

vohmie,  p.  71,  under  the  head  of  *'llio 

Mfftde  FamUy." 
Ehenham, — In  the  east  window  were 

ibrmerly  these  arms : — 1,  WaMen,  Sah.^  two  bars,  and  in  chief 
three  dnquefoils  arg. 

2.  Breton^  Ai.,  two  chevroneli,  and  in 
chief  two  mnlletj}  or. 

On  a  flat  atone  iu  the  chancd,  a  brass 

plate  inscribed,  '*  Hie  jacet  Johannes  Wai- dene  nrm^  dominuit  de  Elseuham,  qui  obiit 

in  festo  Sci  Marci  Evangdista  Ao  Dni 

Mcccc.  ctyua  aie  ppicietur  Dens.  Amen.*' Also  two  coats  of  arms,  one  gonci  the  other 
Walden  impaling  Breton^ 

A^nst  the  north  wall  of  the  chancel  in 
a  carved  stone,  which  otire  had  bnuts  effi- 

gies, with  this  P  ''William 
Bmrlee,  Esq.  dec&n  luy  o(  Mnroh 
Anno  l>ui  1521.  hum  hitAiibcth  his  wife, 
which  deceased  the  —  day  of  —  Anno  l>(Li 
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15—.     Underneath  were  two  coats   of 

taroB: — 1.  Barleey  £nn.,  three  bars  wavy  sab. 
2.  Barl€e  impaling  Breton. 
All  the  above  have  disappeared. 

The  following  remain  : — 
On  each  side  of  the  chancd-arch  a  small 

brass  plate  with  effigy. 
1.  To  Dr.  Tuer,  vicar,  1619. 
2.  To  Anne,  dan.  of  J>r.  Tuer,  and  wife 

otTkomatFielde,  1615. 

On  both,  the  arms  of  Tuer,  viz.,  8  chev- 
ronels  interlaced  in  base. 

On  a  modern  hatchment : — 
Bushf  Quarterly,  gpi.  arg.,  three  honei 

courrant  counterchanged,  on  a  fees  en- 
grailed, per  pale  vert  and  or ;  three  roan- 

dies,  'also  counterchanged*  impaling  the same. 

John  H.  Spebijko. 

Wicken  Rectory,  Augutt,  1857. 

SHAKESPEARIANA. 

Mb.  Ubbak, — In  your  July  number,  un- 
der the  head  **  Shakespeariana,"  a  corre- 

spondent invites  an  explanation  of  two  pas- 
sages from  Shakespeare's  plays.  To  that 

occurring  in  '*  llomeo  and  Juhet,"  his  own 
solution  appears  to  me  to  be  correct,  viz., 

that  "runaways**  applies  to  the  "fiery- 
footed  steeils"  of  the  sun.  His  quotation 
from  Ilamlet  is  simply  a  misprint,  in  the 

copy  of  Shakespeare's  plays  from  which  it is  taken. 

Instead  of — 

•*  As  stars  with  trains  of  fire,  and  dews  of  blood, 

Dbiasters  in  the  sun," 
a  reference  to  the  Oxford  edition,  in  Ako, 
of  VJ^^t  or  the  small  edition  printed  firom 
it  in  1747,  will  shew  that  it  should  be  as 

under, — "  stars  shone  with  trains  of  fire,  dews  of  blood 

fell, 

Disasters  yeil*d  tho  son." 
Netocastle,  Stqffbrdshire, 

August  7, 1857. 

T.  Wasd. 

THOMAS  BROOKS,  THE  NONCONFORMIST. 

Mb.  Ubban, — An  account  of  this  per- 
son (who  died  Sept.  27,1680),  with  a  more 

copious  list  of  his  works  than  that  given 

by  W.  D.,  may  be  found  in  Calamy's 
** Abridgment,"  or  in  Palmer's  "Noncon- 

formists* Memorial,"  i.  150 — 153.  Mr. 
Baker  has  noted  in  liis  copy  of  Calamy, 

preserved  in  the  library  of  St.  John's  Col- 
lego  here,  that  Thomas  Brooks  was  ma- 

triculated of  this  University  as  a  pensioner 
of  Emmanuel  College,  July  7,  1626.  He 
probably  graduated,  but  wo  do  not  find 
his  name  in  Dr.  Richardson's  MS.  Cata- 

logue of  Cambridge  Graduates  from  1500 
to  1735. 

C.  H.  and  Thoupsoh  Coofbb. 

Cambridge. 

HISTORICAL  AND  MISCELLANEOUS  REVIEWS. 

The  Egyptians  in  the  Titne  of  the  Pha^ 
raohs;  being  a  Companion  to  the  Crystal 
Palace  Egyptian  Collections,  By  Sir 
Gardner  Wilkinson,  D.C.L.,  P.R.S.  To 
whicli  is  added,  An  Introiiuction  to  the 
Study  of  the  Egyptian  Hieroglyphs,  By 
Samuel  Bibcu.  (l*ublished  for  the  Crys- 

tal Palace  Company  by  Brodbury  and 
Evans.) — Though  intended,  as  its  title 
indicates,  to  suit  a  local  puqiose  more  par- 
ticuUirly,  this  excellent  little  work  will 
prove  at  all  times,  and  on  all  occasions,  a 
most  useful  handbook  of  Egyptian  man- 

ners and  customs,  as  they  existed  some 
8,000  years  ago ;  in  tho  hands  of  those,  we 
mean,  who  have  not  the  good  fortune  to 

possess  Sir  G.  Wilkinson's  larger  work. 
Kven,  too,  in  the  other  alternative,  it  will 

not  be  without  its  value,  as  the  author  has 
been  enabled,  he  informs  us,  to  introduce 
into  it  some  new  matter  and  illustrations 
not  contained  in  his  former  publication. 

The  plan  of  the  work  is  highly  com- 
mendable, and  one  that  hitherto,  in  booki 

relating  to  ancient  Egypt,  has  not  alwajt 
been  sufficiently  observed.  To  distinguish 
the  subjects  that  belong  to  the  tombs  and 
to  the  temples,  tho  two  are  kept  separate 
as  much  as  iK)ssible ;  and  the  account  of 
the  habits  and  pursuits,  in  the  former 
part,  which  is  derived  from  the  tombi» 
will  exi)lain,  the  author  says,  how  very 
much  we  are  indebted  to  them  for  an  ac- 

quaintance with  tho  domestic  life  of  the 
Egyptians,  and  how  important  are  the 
subjects  depicted  on  the  walls  of  tombi^ 
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for  snpplpng^  inrormation  not  to  be  gniuod 
from  the  ptiblic  monumenta. 

As  to  giving  the  reader  any  adcqiinte 
notion  of  tho  pictorial  illustrations  with 
which  the  work  abounds,  it  is  out  of  the 

^lie»tion  i  thej  ore  "  legion  j"  and  it  muBt 
■pfflec  to  HIV  that  in  many  caaes  they  iir^ 

^lijr  interesting,  and.  in  some  instance^ 
JD^'IpitHnl  work«  of  art.  For  cxamphs, 

'  in  ite  frontispipcu  and  at  poge  42,  we 
htTP  gorgeous  «pe<?lmcna  of  dj^cs  worked 
in  exiToors ;  tlie  which,  if  some  enterpm- 
ing  Miincheflter  manufiicturer  could  only 

inittatt)  iu  n  cott4>u  print — the  colours 
being  00  brilliant  a»  thoao  represented  in 
the  book,  fend  am  dnKihle,  to  boot — he 
would  atand  a  fair  dmnce  of  making  a 
fortune,  without  having  long  t«  wait  for 
it.  With  roference,  ngatn,  to  thesnbjctHfl, 
everything  of  dometfitic  life  i«  here  treated 
of;  Irom  drums,  dwarfs  and  doctor»,down 

to  flntcw  and  flower-pou ;  and  f^m  brace- 
lota  to  the  bantinado;  a  wide  enough  range 
in  fdl  con*icience.  Tlie  account  of  the 

ainitseDientg  of  the  Egy])tuins,  their  ilin- 
iier»,  cookery,  muFic,  chairs,  and  tablet*, 
vfc  jmrticularly  reooroineDd.  En  j»<MMMf, 
th^  author,  we  obmrve,  does  not  bold  to 

i\y»  0]}iiii(in  that  the  murrMne  of  the  an< 
i4(«iit«  was  identical  with  poroelatn.  He 
coniideri  it  to  have  been  the  same  pro- 
bAhly  ai  mt  Derby  ah  ire  Spar. 

The  treatise  on  Mioroglypbs  fonns  an 
appropriate  comijanion  work.  It  ib  ably 
written,  and  \^Hll  intTOcluce  tlie  reader  to 
all  the  knowledge  on  the  subject  of  the 
•acred  hingiiage  of  ancient  Egypt,  both  m 
written  and  spoken,  that  in  bo  fnnnil  a 
oompaas  he  could  either  hope  or  expect  to 
gain.  Tlioogh  compriBcd  in  105  pAgea 

only,  the  authors  that  have  l>een  ran* 
aaiiikcd  for  the  compilation  of  this  little 
work,  amonnt,  wo  should  not  be  at  all 
surprised  to  find,  to  at  least  a  couple  of 
hundred  in  number.  On  the  hieratie  and 

dommtic  writing  of  the  ancient  Eg>T>' 
tiKDi  aotne  nsefiil  information  will  al^  be 
feand. 

Tk9  Eattfrm  Ori^  qf  the  Oeliie  Neh 

Bial^a  wUh  Oe  Saiukrif,  Ore^k,  Laii^K 

amd    TrnionU^    T^nfjunfft*,      By    JAli£9 
COWT^KB  rjllCHABP,  MJ\,  F.R*J4,      Edit*!d 

by  U.  G.  Latham.  M.A,,  M.D.,  FJt.S. 
(Ivondun  :  llcmard  Qixiiriteh.) — Tlie  pre- 

sent In  ail  instance  of  a  work,  already 
cln1)or}it«  and  vnluftble,  being  rendered 
donbly  valuable  by  being  !iubject<?d  to  the 
test  of  iniprovinl  kuowUil^e,  and  being 
pboixl  in  the  h^nds  of  {KThaii^  the  most 
rompcteut  editor— whatever  l*n  Latbanrit 
niode<*ty  may  prompt  him   t^>  wiy  to  the 

contrary — of  the  day.  To  lay  our  finger 
npon  the  points  in  which  ita  value  is  «> 
greatly  enhanced,  we  have  only  to  tnm  to 
the  Supplementary  Chapter  (of  nearly  100 

pnges),  and  the  vast  body  of  Notc*«  which the  editor  has  added  to  the  teict.  Dr. 

Prichard'a  work,  too,  will  be  rendered  all 
the  more  nseful  to  the  ethnologist  by  the 
fact  that  bis  present  editor  is  by  no  means 
in  accord  with  the  doctrines  supported  by 

it ;  or  rather,  to  maintain  the  <U«tinction 

made  by  him  in  the  "  Editor's  Preface,** with  *'  the  current  views  cont^ernvng  what 
is  called  the  Eastern  origin  of  the  so-called 

Indo- Enropeana/' Dr.  Latham,  it  seemg  to  ns,  appears  to 

speak  somewhat  enigmatically  on  the  sub- 
ject ;  but  if  we  may  hazard  the  opinion, 

be  k  inclined  to  think  it  just  as  likely,  and 

pt-rliaps  even  more  so,  that  the  so-called 
Indo-Europeena  had  a  Weston— at  all 
event«,  not  an  Eajst^m — origin.  Be  this 
aa  it  may*  it  is  pretty  evident  that  he  is 
not  the  man  to  adopt  a  theory  first,  and 
then  to  bethink  liira  how  it  is  to  Im> 

supported  at  any  price  afterwards.  In 
proof  of  thi«,  the  following  passage  may 

1k!  qnoted,  as  the  very  Ixsat  e3cpo*ition  dT 
hb  opinions  that  we  have  met  with 

throughout  the  book  : — 
*'  All  that  iji  Icfritimatelj  dedaeed  ftom  any 

Qmoubt  of  similarity  between  a  taninisft^  spoken 
on  the  Shannon  iind  a  lao^iuffe  tmokcn  on  the 
Gangt^,  i»  a  connection  between  the  two.  Tbe 
nature  of  thin  conncotion  ba  separute  problem. 
If  writerft  «onfuHe  the  two,  tbfT  only  »»hew  their 
onoiLdednets  of'^iew.  Out  ol  tevrral  ultima* 
tives  tbey  see  hut'^nu?.  If  Dr.  Frichnrd  had 
written  on  the  •  VVcutem  Cirifin  of  the  8an«krii 
Langiugni*  learned  men  in  Calmlta  woatd  have accused  bim  oft-hand  of  an  undue  amount  of 
aoeomption.  Might  not  tht^  Keltic  \\tive  orlittnatod 
in  ttie  East  T  Idigbt  not  both  Keltic  ond  Ban- 
iltrft  have  been  propagated  from  «omc  interme- 

diate point?  I*  not  the  ladiu  ae  for  from  Ibe 
8r  ,  M  from  the  Indii*  !    All  this 
t\\  krdf  And  that  IcgitLiuntely. 
J^,.  -all  thb  Ahoidd  be    cukcd 
now.  1  Dut  cert-un  thing*  weeteni  and  certain 
thing* esrtem  are  oooneetod  1*  true;  tbut  the 
onggia  of  the  eonneetion  i«  in  Asia  i^  an  OMuiup- 
tlou.  The  ftrnt  «tep  tdwordif  an  advAnc^meat, 
thqn^  in  Kelt  ethnology  ia  to  acpanitc  the  qties- 
tlonft.  The  rennlt  maf/  ht  what  it  now  in,  (for 
lbia»  though  I  A«rt  4^d«4  it  fvr  myt^tf,  I  d<* 
noifirtti»n4  teft$$%4f4  for  et<A«*f,)  oir  it  mar  be 
aoroethiog  diiwrBat  \  only  let  the  two  qaeittoas 

be  separated.** The  many  otjeetlciiia  which  Be  (in  the 
mind,  at  h^ast,  of  the  editor)  against  the 
ordinary  ditetrine  suggeeied  by  the  term 
lnd«>' European,  may  be  seen,  as  he  sayi, 
In  almost  every  page  of  his  AnnotattODi. 
To  these  Annotations,  if  he  wanta  to  see 

Dr.  Priehard*s  argnments  ably  sifted,  and 
at  the  same  tiine  to  fomi  a  pef>*>ral  «ti- 
mate  of  the  etli tor's  own  rif  ive 
powers  and  opinions,  we  e«H  infr 
the  lonmed  reader.  To  an  Ui.i.  .u  m^A  uue, 
the  book  will  be  of  no  manner  of  nae^ 
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T%f  T'npir*  and  '\e  Chutrh.from  C^j*- 
ft^MJ!'*^  to  Ch^rUpi^i^M.  By  Mrs.  Haxil- 

TOS"  i'rSLxT.  Onf-T-i  Kcd  Lfini-jn :  John 

Hwiry  and  Jarces  Parker,  i — The  aatbor  ci" l\d.n  w-,rk  ia  almdT  £iToartr>lT  known  to 

the  nA^ilnz  p-2Wic— that  port:  .a  ot  it,  at 
l^a^t.  which  does  nc<t  oxitine  it«  attcnt>>a 

txr-l'iilTr-ly  to  noreb,  ne«ncpap«n,  and 

f'.f»ry-Vrx»Jis— by  her  hiV>ar«  Tip>n  an  in- 
Urvi*.m^  bat  amapaxath-ehr  limited  field 
cf  rw^^rch — the  sepnlchnl  remains  of 
anc:*/nt  Etmria:  ire  hare  now,  hvwerer, 

to  wel-rtme  her  appearance  as  a  writer 
upon  a  more  extended  scene,  the  deciiiw  of 

th*  r^iman  Empire,  and  the  rise  and  de- 
Telo7>ment  of  the  Chrwtian  Church.  And 
ind-;-^!  to  few  snbne«^ts  conbl  she  hare  more 

appr^.priately  or  with  nwre  beneficial  re- 
nits  bare  deroted  her  talents  and  attain- 

ments «e:ng  that  there  is  no  portion  per- 
haps) of  the  worlds  liistory  that  has  exer- 

tl^i\  gj'.-ater  and  more  lasting  intlaence 
npon  thi-  fntnre  destinies  of  mankind,  than 
the  one  here  broiight  under  notice;  and 
no  one  that,  from  the  ro!uminoa<»ne*«  and 

con.-e^jneot  expenfiiveness  of  the  works 
which  hare  be*:n  written  for  its  elncidation 

has  been  hitherto  more  ctfeetoally  sealed 
to  the  student  or  enquiring  reader  whose 

in»:-«tn4  have  fa:le«l  to  place  an  eztensire 
libntr\'  at  his  command. 

Priimmmi^  that  the  work  is  a  carefol, 
accunte,  and  jadicioTxs  crjmpilation  from 
the  choicest  and  most  ralnable  books  on 

the  history-,  antiiiuities,  and  religion  of  the 
pf  ri<^id,  that  have  K-en  writt<^^'n  in  the  lait 
liimtlred  years,  we  will,  in  crjoimon  gal' 
lantry  to  the  fair  anthoro^s  allow  her  to 

siK-ak  for  herself ;— not,  by  the  way,  that 
we  w^iuld  at  all  imply  tliat  she  stands  in 
any  nee^l  of  ph.a  or  privilege,  as  being  one 

of  "  the  weaker  sex,"  her  literary  works 
are  a  sufficient  indication  that  she  is  as 

ai't  n  n/'holar,  as  rigorous  a  thinker,  and  as 
int<-Ili/cnt  an  observer,  as  nine  hundred 
and  ninety -nine  out  of  a  thousand  of  the 

si>  called  *'*  lonls  of  the  creation :" — 

"  It  ha^  been  lontf  felt,"  she  aays  *'  as  a  deri- 
df  rat  urn  by  tlir^^  who  have  no  time  to  Ktudy 

^  Toluiiiinourt  wufKH.  that  there  »boul(l  be  an 
abriil:firit-nt  writtrn  of  the  <itato  of  the  Rjman 
Kfiijiir*:  and  i.hri>tian  Church  l^ctwten  the  dates 
of  (VmHtantinc  th«  Great  and  Cdurlemagne. 
Thcrr;  cxi.HtH  at  pri'V-nt  no  civil  hi*>tor>-  shorter 
than  that  of  (jib  on.  and  no  reel  MaAtieal  narr  .- 
live  Uhh  jKindrrouh  than  that  of  Mo^heim  ;  whilst 
of  tlif>  cmf  lit  ion  and  antiquities  of  our  own  island 
th*-r«'  is  no  connt-cted  account  whatever.  It  is 
hof»rd,  th(  ri-foro,  that  the  pre«<ent  humble  at- 

tempt tf>  hupply  thi-t  deflciencj  will  flU  np  a 
blank  in  liti  rature,  and  that  thow  who  feel  an 
int'^nrNt  in  the  crmtinued  history  of  civilized,  but 
abr^ve  all,  of  Chrixtianizrd  man,  may  here  find 
thrir  desirefi  mtt,  without  their  t'mo  and  memo- ries, or  their  purse  and  patience,  beinr  overtaxed. 
I'hc  dei*l|ni  of  the  foUowinK  sketch  is  threefold. Flmt,  to  give  in  brief  a  view  of  the  Roman  em- 

pire under  iU  Christian  h«ids-i»f  its  dlTUoo 

ictB  Eus  aad  Wert— «f  its  n  ■■jm  i 
div:  1 -:: -.rL.  zs.rzL  :i*  We*iera  cspsv  pg 
a  aew  c?ea::  :n.  ̂ ricr  tiM  Teinaiiac,  zaAead  of 
x^der  the  Laizb  raee.  SeeoaCy,  so  tnec  tke 
tr.xzi^i*  of  Cor.ftaaaitT  orer  heiTliWi*i.  amA 
i:>  zscTiml  t^zjkt:l^bJM*iii  as  the  nifineal  icM- 
Fi  .n :  to  sikzt  :u  ecrr^ptiju.  to  note  it*  li  ailiag 
a;n*UA#!t.  and  vo  rfeooat  the  hiiftortts  of  Ha- 
t  wutAama  aa4  the  Papaer.  ThinBy,  ta  finv 
the  x:Ls.iLi  of  tLe  Br.:i#h  blia^  duiaff  tkal 

>>1  !.•  1  «;^b;«ct  p<cuSariy  iatt  tiffntf  to  the 

i7i:i«£  race.'* 

^r 

It  is  to  what  Mrt.  Gray  has  done  fcr  tht 

early  history  of  the  British  Islaods  that^ 

wariied  by' oar  limits^  we  most  fior  the 
preKDt  wholly  ooofine  our  nctioe;  a  por- 

tion of  the  Empire  whidi  waa  diTided, 

immediately  after  the  death  of  Om^aifc- 
tine  the  Great,— m>  far,  at  leaic,  as  the 

Raman  power  extended, — into  taar  pro- 
rinces — Britannia  Prima,  Britaonia  Se- 
conda.  Maxima  CaBeariensis,  and  Flavia 

Cieearienis;  each  under  a  rice-govcnar, 
who  held  a  regular  court,  and  was  calgeci 

to  the  Prefect'  of  GauL  Omitting  maay 
interesting  particnlars  rektive  to  Martia 

of  To'irs."*'  the  apostle  of  Ganl,  and  we 

may  aloioet  say,  of  Britain  and  Ireland;" 
Ninian,  prioLc'  of  Cnmbria,  and  hiibop  of the  Southern  Picts;  Dynewall  Moelmod* 
a  famous  lawgiver  among  the  Wdsh; 

MofTgan,  the  Welshman,  better  known  as 

the  heretic  Pelagins;  the  Romo- British 
chief,  Constantine;  the  Pendragon  Con- 
stantire  of  Damnonia;  the  "Oroaas  of 
the  Britons,"  or,  in  other  words^  their 
appeal  to  .Etioa,  the  Roman  Gonanl  in 
Gaul,  for  assistance  against  the  Picts  and 
Scuts, — we  torn  onr  attention  more  parti- 
colarly  to  the  state  of  this  island  at  the 
departnre  of  the  Romans ;  a  sabject  whidi 
we  do  not  remember  to  have  met  with 

anywhere  to  ably  treated,  and  relative  to 

which  we  borrow  from  }An,  Gray's  pages 
the  following  extract : — 

'*  When  C(c»r  invaded  this  inland,  b.c.  SO.  be 
found  it  divided  between  neventeen  tribes ;  and 
when  Gallio  quitted  it,  A.n.  451.  he  proboJily  left 
a*  many ;  but  in  all  other  respects  it  was  eom- 
plet'ly  chanjred.  Its  reli^on  had  long  been 
ChristLin«  •;  which  alone  speaks  of  eiviliaatioa,) 
and  its  upper  classes  all  spoke  and  wrote  Latin  : 
indeed,  their  laws  were  in  Latin  ;  and  fhMn  the 
Frith  of  Forth  to  the  English  ChanneL  thsy  were 
all  Roman  citizens.  The  country  was  ftall  <»  wi  U> 
kept  mi'itary  roads,  mile-«tones,  post-hoosea, 
forts,  strong  walls,  — the  remains  of  which 
aiitonish  us  even  now ;  villas,  baths,  libraries* 
amphitheatres,  colleges,  churches,  hallii  of  Jus- 

tice, and  innumerable  towns.  Oildas,  a  Brninli 
monk,  writing  shortly  after  this  period,  spenks 
of  * twentv-cight  stately  cities;  with  eastlei^ 
strong  walls,  and  towered  gates.'  At  York  (then 
a  much  finer  oitv  than  it  is  now),  the  Emperor 
had  a  palace,  wh  ch  was  the  residence  of  the 
Viceroy- ;  and  British  masons  had  long  been  so much  m  request,  that  when  Constantiua  Chloras 
wished  to  restore  Anton,  he  sent  a  body  of  them 
over  to  execute  the  work.  Theirmaster- 
Qsed  peculiar  marks,  which  have  been  l_ 
to  indicate  that  they  were  ChristiaBa. 
+  .  X-  +.  The  Bxittab  chieb  disUked  1 
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1>ui1<]^ii9«,  and  ftt^itr*  rsllrd  them  Boouui :  fA«*r 
TlLliut    and  ba<>i'i  'icYtnl  to  h&ire  tasd 
mertlT  a  fomi  »'  three  feet  hi^&« 
Tbe  llonian  b-  -try  nutnflrouji,  and 
the  •ul»t!  jur   of  Ibem  i-liU  exi«L 
One  wm«^  ti   1815,  in  l>utidoa ;   uid 
onotbcT  -»  th,   near  Plyrouuth.    The 
o«k|iilr»oT  I  in'-  n.iiiainftt  NcwcatfUa^upon-TTne; 
nntl  the  stone  arcti  ol'  (toi!  iiuf  be  Men  oyer  tbA Cock  at  Tuilcaiter,  aiiU  of  anotlusr  at  HAlkHi- 
CbealfT*,  near  Dorham.  In  omammtsl  urork^ 
the  Tfllaitf  ■*  w«ll  QA  th«  towna,  w»re  Ml  of 
stBiueai  piintiaga,  mQaiiic«»  and  Hue  poitery, 
Ttiere  were  ^Lim  inanuriuturiPA  Lq  ̂ turiuud  p«irta 
of  the  fclaiid,  and  mint?'  for  eoSninj^  in  many 
dlfl^rmt  citi««.  Alt  the  coin*  of  )»otnc  of  ilio 
J^nervr*  (Curaiuiiua,  foriiuUnc«,f  were  itruok 
la  Britain.  U(j*t  vcrvooa  imacine  that^  in  tiie 
rein  o(  YtklendxiiatL,  thi?  country  *m  barbarous 
aina  the  peoftle  were  nTa^ra;  but  in  truth  they 
irart  aUaoafc  aa  reflaad  aa  in  the  dar*  of  V^turiji, 
fat  nrhnte^vr  daixve  of  ksowledi^.',  or  art^  or 
■cLcnee  exisiad  in  Botne,  bad  it£  rcftieflcntative 

TbU  i»  ibfl  ao]«  extract,  nnfortunAtelj, 
fur  wUiob  w«  RTO  fluibbil  to  tind  apace; 
but  it  v^n)  mffice  to  Bhev,  we  tbinkt  ilint 
the  ntility  of  ite  pljin  hat  be-en  fully 
eqaAlk^i  by  the  ability  and  n'seareh  with 
wbkh  tUo  work  is  execute.  Not  an  Qpjwr 
diiat  in  any  averai^e  scUool  mGr«At  Brilaiu 
ought  to  bis  without  an«  copy,  at  lonst^  iia 
A  U»k  of  reference* 

We  can  readijly  exctue  a  lady  tnppii]|p 
in  claaBifil  oajnet  at  dmaa,  bat  in  a  future 
ii]]pt«anoiV  0*a  aod  Swhraia  (p.  73)  may 
a»  wcU  bo  altsn^  wo  would  luffgcit,  for 
(Ea  and  ̂ lo^roto  .*  cities,  the  tHieiiioiy  of 
which  hna  bees  pnaerred  in  the  pages  of 
the  Elder  Pliny  mod  Apuleiua. 

Ths  Jlisiory  qf  Enfflamd,  /hm  iha 
JSarli^H  Time*  to  the  I*ieac9  of  Paris, 
185e>.  By  Chaelu  Urrmm  Yoxos.  (Lon- 

don: KiriDgtooa,  842  pp.) — From  the 
PreJiitory  NoUoe  we  are  enabled  to  form 
a  fair  idea  of  the  Tiowa  with  which  the 
prcient  work  baa  been  compUed.  Sinco 
the  app«anukOo  of  the  moat  roeent  works 
on  this  auno  aoale,  many  Teiy  important 
volnmea  have  been  publiahed,  throwing:  "o 
vncb  Ught  tipon  the  moat  modem  period 
Off  our  hi«U»ry,  that  an  author  who  now 
cinlpavoun»  to  give  an  account  of  the  tttoM 
to  Mhich  thoae  worki  relate,  must  of  nccee- 
aity  have  great  advantages  over  earlier 
writers*  Among  these  are  to  be  men* 
tionod  more  particahirly  the  worka  of 
6niaot»  Macankyp  Lord  Mahon,  and  AB* 
•OQ;  «»  alao  the  pabUcaiiont  containing  the 
lelta%  despatehe«,  &&,  of  the  QrcnTillea, 
Lord  Boekingbam,  Lord  Ualm«sbiiry» 
Fox,  I>ord  Ca«tlCTC«gh,  Lord  Nelson,  and 
the  Uuke  of  WolUng^on  j  the  histories  of 

Indian  cauripaigi)*  by  variouA  anthoni 
Oampbeirs  "  Live*  of  the  Chanpt4- 
sttd  numerous  other  works;  pre^ 

11%  all  of  tbem^  with  inforiiiAtloii 

■H 

in  an  easily  aeoessible  form,  whidi  pre* 
Tioualy  could  oulv  he  attainted  with  diffi- 
colty,  and  then  but  in  a  scanty  decree* 
Availing  hlmaclf  largely  of  tbego  re* 
soure^'B^  it  is  not  to  he  expeeted,  the  nutlior 
tells  na,  that  fbr  a  book  of  such  moderate 
pretenaions,  and  sQch  confined  dimenaioniip 
as  this,  be  haa  had  rooonrse  to  hitherto 

impubUshed  documents, 
Snch  being  hia  abnadant  resonrces»  in 

addition  to  the  nnmerous  professed  Histo^ 
Hes  of  England  already  in  existence,  the 
reader  will  easily  perceive,  considering  the 
compendious  form  of  tlu)  work,  that  it  haa 
lieen  the  author's  main  object  to  give  a 
hu*ge  amount  of  information  in  the  fsmall- 
(St  possible  compass;  and  on  the  whole, 
we  think  ha  has  been  pretty  BucoessfuL 
Aa  no  new  matter  rehitive  to  any  period 
of  our  history  is  to  be  looked  for,  the  chief 
merit  of  the  h(jok  will  evidently  coni»ist  In 
its  improved  account  of  our  national  career 
doling  the  last  100  years.    As  to  our 
earlier  history,  there  la  very  little  in  the 
author's  treatment  of  it  to  attract  notice 
cither  in  the  way  of  censure  or  oommen- 
dnUon;  but  we  cannot  help  reumrking, 
thnt  at  times  there  is  a  certain  uneven- 
ness  in  his  plan  which  will  occasion  disiip- 
pointmint  to  those  readers  who,  from  its 
compendious  form,  will  be  likely  to  wel- 

come the  work  as  a  useful  book  of  refer- 
ence.    Important  events  in   oor  history 

are   sometimes  omitted,  and  trivial,  and 
even  explodi-d*  anecdotes  too  often  supply 
their  pkce.    The   Koman  occnpatitm  m 
Britain,  for  cxamplci  ia  dismissed  in  Um 
than  a  page  j  the  Heptarchy  (or  Octarchy, 
aa  the  ease  may  be,)  Is  deemcMl  unworthy 
of  notice,  beyond  the  fact  that  there  was 
inch  a  thing;  and  yet   half  a  page  la 
wasted  upon  the  frivolous  tale  of  Earl 
Godwin  and  the  Dnnish  captain  who  lost 
his  way.    Again,  in  a  page  where  every 
line  is   preciousi,  the  doubtful   itory  of 
WIDiam   the  Conqueror  stumbling    and 

falling  upon  his  fkce,  when  landing  at  Pe- 
vensey,  is  obtroded  upon  i^.     To  come 
nearer  our  own  times,  too,  the  cofree-house 
rhymes  upon  Frederick,  Prince  of  Wales, 
"  Here  lies  Fred,"  Ac,  Ac,  would  have 
been  better  omitted,  the  more  particularly 
aa  thb  is  the  only  piece  of  poetry  that  has 
been  deemed  worthy  of  a  place  in  the book. 

Oooaaionally,  too,  we  meet  with  in- 
aceuniciea  or  contradictions.  In  one  page 

we  aivtold  that  Alfred  "  laid  the  founda- 

tion of  the  system  of  trial  by  jurj/*— a 
thing  that  is  very  doubtful,  at  best  j  so 
much  *o.  in  fact,  that  in  another  page 

Henry  IL  is  npoken  of  as  "instituting 
trial  by  jury/*  The  story  of  Alfred  en- '     'the  Danish  camp  di^^ulscd  as  ft 
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lt:-    .:    '.-^.-^fc   .-.-Ll^   '..f  \he "--  "Pi.,  i  tr-  ••.■..W'.T^i  kll  cTrfr 
I*'*:,;  :•_■:    Ir*-*.'.!*-   .:   .<m*:r.«ci- 

•  .*•  ;l  ■  r-    .:•-.• " .  y  l  Ji  i-e  c^-j:   iT:  oi 

-  T;-i.L  :.'  t;.  ".:.-.   '.r.iTiiikl  p-vne*. 
..-^■.  :.    .:   ".:>.!?   t:-.    -ur  k>i  lie 

:•■-.*.'  '--'I.tk  L1:i«  itj j  iL-a?  Lid 

~'1::L--!  *"i.-:  :''-ll  -li^  ■.!  'Ltx  I'ri^i- 

:■  ■.':.-.   -^v.   Ll  ■»:,',cL   tL-zy  ii:»w 

-  j-.r.-.ril.  f: .-:::  '.rjr-rJutL  v..  ̂ ii*e* 

\jIU-  z:\a'  iz'r^  wI'-IlL  iL^y  ire  ;rij3U-d- 

Ti,*  I :•::/:'.  I:,v/H;:i-.'--  ::i  :;jc  ill^itratjoai 

}.av..-  '.-.-.:.  ':.ys:'l  E^.'.'itT^'-.ly.  Livfiiir  be*3i 
trri'.'.j   :y  ti^i   i'l::.  r  LjjiS^lf,   tiitL  iLe 

f...r.-i-  ■. :  :;..;:  •i.--:':  ::■-'  p.-nion*  art  noiutd 

A  r-.w  j.^r::r:lir6  r>.lii::vc  to  the  Manx 

Cr.**--.'.  }  '•i.'-i  Lj-  l.'.Tt-  ai.d  :ij«"i-  frjm 

:»'.yyj'.']j':r  n:.vv*:i.;  ine  fj  iLe  siLti'jTiaxiaii 
r..-;«']':r.  Vi\-  -^^II.  Iji-wevi-r,  tinly  vit^r 

t;.<;nj  f:':u*-rj.:'y.  'a\j\  :: .•  rL'.sri-;  tii'.iAc  wLo 
d« '.•'.:'-■  ::.!...'^:.a:'.'.'ii  r*r::i:!vc  v>  liiim  ."iwff- 

x'ldv^i  iff,  W'.-  lij's:-'  rvl\r  to  Mr.  C"UT:iii:iij'*« 
w-,rj;.  ;i:.'i  it-  a-.r-.ri^jiai.yii.j  ili-iwirationii; 

ai*  w;tii  ,.i;t  tjj..-  ai.*:«t4i:c*  ff  tlit-  latter,  ary 

a*il^  .'ijj.'t  a*  a  <it:-fii-'  v.iry  •!  -'.■rij.'ti'.in  wotiM 
Ia'  J:i:>.  l^tii.r  tl^ii  a  i^ustt:  of  time  and 

I^ajHT. 

O.-ii-Ki-'wl  i:<:ivr'ariy  ilj-in.  tLtse  crm*^ 

in  tlit  'jiiiiiin  of  iho  Irunii^l  autLor,  ap- 

p.:ar  It  j.avc  Ixt-n  ̂ '-.tAy  !-.:;ial«.hral  monu- iijt.i.t-:  in  iiOL«r  f.f  iliCJij  are  luttlo-soone« 

rt.'jiro^-LteJ,  &nd  t-..  n'-iiv  t:in  wc  n-lt-r  aujr 

j.oi:;icdl  c-vfj.t.  Till.-  iii^crij.'.i'.His,  of  \% Inch 

tijcr*:  ar.v  i.ij:jt<cu  iu  ii:l.  sln-jji^y  ••■tato  that 
A.  H.  <r.(t^d  ilji-  fi>;-*  to  CD.,  his  fai- 

th-, r,  ii.othiT,  wife,  ̂ c.  In  one  or  two 

in->i:>n':>Y,  the  maktyr  of  tlie  rnjRs — au  ar- 

tist yc'iqt  "Gaut,"fur  example — Las  re- 
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corded  lii*  njime.     In  otio  imtanoe  the 

eaojiie  of  death  is  xaeiitioQixl,  oud  in  an- 
other it  \a  stat^  tliAt  A.  B.  erected  the 

<7oes  to  C,  D-  for  the  g^iod  of  his  aoiiL 

The  request,  m  common  on  the  Irisb  mo- 
nument*, for  II  pmyer  for  the  repoBo  of  the 

«o«l  of  the  (icpurtedj  is  nowhere  to  be  raet 
with*  Whctlier  the  strange  figures  of 
itninmlB  (moatly  of  domestic  uae,  or  the 
ehnse)  carved  upon  those  monumeutj)  were 
intended  m  mere  ornaments,  or  a»  indi- 
CAting  the  occupation  of  the  deceased,  it  is 
vroljably  impofittible  to  a»certimL  In  some 
niftttinces  the  animals  are  useil  merely  as 

'  orimmentB  to  knot-work,  more  or 
kborate»  or  ore  mixed  up  with  and 

~^^rt  of  it.  In  others,  ngain,  bunting 
■cenes  are  represemted,  persons  on  horse- 

back, imd  aa»embbgm  of  animals  of  va- 
rious dc!9cription8.  Mosical  instruments 

toO)  and  weapons  of  war,  are  sometimi^  to 
be  seen. 

Tho  material  is  mostly  the  ordinary 
clay  schist  of  the  island.  In  one  or  two 
iustancea  a  metamorphic  rock  bus  been 

employed,  approaching  to  gneias,  and  there 
is  a  cross  at  Kirk  Bride  of  red  sandstone. 

Thfi  tools  employed  were  probably  of  the 
rudest  character ;  and  lu  only  two  in- 
stances  is  the  atone  it^'lf  cat  into  the 
form  of  a  cro«s,  the  figure  in  general  being 
(airved  ujwn  the  fiice  merely  of  the  fftoue, 
Tlie  ktiot-work,  though  occaaionally  of 
bwiuttful  di'*5gn,  is  in-^tished,  and  not  to 
be  eoin^iared  with  that  on  EngUah,  Iriab, 
or  Seotdx  examples, 

Tlie  age  of  the«e  crosses,  in  the  author's 
opinion,  mnst  he  between  a.ik  888,  the 
arrival  of  Harold  Uaarfager  (Kair -haired) 
and  A.D.  1266,  the  pwiod  of  the  ftmd  ox- 
puhnon^  by  Alexander  King  of  Scotland, 
of  the  Norwegian  dynasty.  They  are  pro-^ 
bably,  he  thinks,  of  the  latter  port  of  the 
terath^  the  eleventh,  and  the  twdflh  een- 
tnries.  The  number  of  crosses  and  in- 

scribed stones  stiU  remaining  in  the  seven- 
teen  parishes  of  the  island  m  forty-five,  all 
of  which  appear  to  have  b«en  oopiad  in 
this  work.  Many  others  are  known  to 
luive  been  destroyed,  and  some  few  have 
been  removed  {h)m  the  ishuid. 

Some  useful  information  is  also  added 

relative  to  the  Rones^a  pecoliar  alphabet, 

' '  lb  appears  to  have  been  employed  in 
by  tb«  Danes,  Sweden  Norwe- 

r :  1- 

lecla      IJ.  -.^  .            ..Ij  .   :  -..!-ro 
are  two  iranflties»  known  n«  ihe  otdrr 
atid  tbrr  Ifjffr^  and  both  to  be  found  in 
t1  In   refenoire  l«  tlie 
ill  h:  cliarairtcra,  tlie  autlinr 
pmhiuk-  Mi;jr,  w.  lur  as  he  la  awun',  it  h;w 
not  been  previously  noticed  that  the  Xtomc 

alphabet  approaches  more  nearly  to  the 
Conatantinopolitan  (as  seen  in  the  Als^n 
inscription)  and  Lycian  than  to  any  other 
with  which  we  are  well  acquainted.  In 
an  accompanying  table  he  has  given  a 
comparative  view  of  the  Old  and  Xow 
Manx  Kunic  alphabetfi,  with  the  lioman, 
Greek,  CoustautinopoHtan,  Lycian,  and 

ordinary  Uuiiic.  The  resemblance,  how- 
ever, of  any  kind  of  Kunic  to  cither  the 

Constant] nopolitan  or  the  Lycian,  to  our 
thinking,  borders  very  closely  upon  the 

imik?rceptible. 
A  few  illn^rntions  are  also  given  of 

other  monumental  remains  in  the  ishmd  of 
earlier  date ;  a  stone  circle  in  the  nnmljer. 

"  Of  euch  remaiijj*,"  the  uutbor  informs  us, 
"  there  are  a  very  large  number  still  upon 
the  Isle  of  Man,  and  a  very  rich  harvest 

among  tbem  awaits  the  labours  of  anti- 

qnarians  in  this  locality," 

Collect ionst  Ulmt rating  the  Mistony  qf 

the  Catholic  Relirfion^  in  the  Conniicf  itf 
Cornwall^  Devon ^  Dorwt,  Somerjfrtt  Wilts 
and  Oloucester.  In  ttco  Part^r,  HisioHcal 

and  Biographical,  With  Notwca  of  th€ 
DomimcaHt  Benediciin&t  ntul  Ftanvi$eam 
Orderx  in  England,  By  the  Very  Kev. 

Oeoboe  Outer,  D.D.,  Canon  of  the  I>io- 

ccscof  Plyroooth.  (London  t  Chnrle*  I>ol- 
man  )^ThiB  work,  we  doubt  not,  will  be 

cordially  welcomed  by  the  rev.  author*B 
co-religionifita  as  a  valnable  aceesedon  to 
the  history  of  their  fiiith ;  and  not  un- 

reasonably so,  as  it  contains  a  large  amount 
of  eurious  and  recondite  information  rela* 

Uve  to  the  fortunes,  sulTenngs,  and  vicissi- 
tudes of  the  Boman  CathoHc  priesthood 

and  congrr|;;ationii  in  the  West  of  England 
during  the  la^jt  three  hundred  year*. 

Noticing  its  contents  somewhat  more  mi" 
nutely,  though  but  cursorily,  of  necessrity, 

the  history  and  fortunes  of  the  principal  Ro- 
man Catholic  families,  we  ftnd,  arc  brouglit 

under  review ;  the  mianons,  post  and  pre- 
sent, in  the  West  of  England  i  the  suOer- 

ers  for  the  Romish  faith  in  the  days  of 

almo«$t  universal  bigotry  and  pt-nwcution ; 
and  the  actual  state  of  the  Komish  religion 
in  those  parts  at  the  present  day.  With 
the  treatment  of  none  of  the^^  headfi,  so 
far  at  our  researches  have  ejdended,  have 

we  any  fiinlt  to  find ;  as  the  book  in  gene- 
ral seems  to  be  written  in  a  meek  and 

Cliristian  spirit,  and  it  is  but  rarely  that 
the  learned  author  allows  a  mnrmur  or 

censure  to  escape  him,  even  in  reference 
to  those  gloomy  ilays  in  our  bintory  when 

ttirturing,  quartering,  and  dis<*nibowelUng 
were  looked  upon  by  our  PuritaTi  fore- 
fat  Iktti  usj  the  most  clEcaLious  method  of 

coniUting  o  rcUgiom»  opiHJUcnt.     As  la 
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tlMW  tiiBM  BMn  rd  all  crecdd  were  sHke 
in  dult,  and  ir^  often  >  led  in  cnultr  and 
UcndtbintmeM  with  the  moft  fi?roci*jCC 

anyjng  the  hmte  creation, — and  this,  too, 
in  the  vcred  nasie  of  religion, — awne  few 
of  tboe  rerohing  partlcubn  might,  we 
think,  hare  been  iffwrcd.  A^  it  u,  we  are 
boand  to  admit  that  the  'itories  of  the 
BHUt  vrdom  of  Bollaker,  Pikfaard,  Green, 
Cornelias,  Lamplrj,  Mayne,  Holford,  ax^ 
many  otbcn,  who  have  foffered  in  the 
western  coontiea,  go  hr  toward*  making 
some  §et-off  m«kliuX  the  cataktgne  of  hor- 
Ton  perpetrated  in  the  pag««  of  our  gr«at 
Pmiestant  Mart  jrolrjgisL  We  do  not  ob- 
•erre,  howertf ,  any  xn«tance  in  theie  pages 
cf  either  Elizabeth,  Jame^  or  the  Pontans 

Imrmng  their  Tii-tima  alive.  Henry  VI IL, 
we  beHeve,  did ;  bat  at  all  events,  he  had 
the  merit  of  impartiality  in  the  di«tnbation 
of  his  tender  mercies,  for  he  homed  both 

Bomanist  and  I*rotestant  alike.  \\'hateTer 
her  frjrmer  shr/rtcomtngs,  England  has 
proved,  dorinir  the  last  sixty  years,  a  ha- 
▼en  of  refoge,  times  without  number,  to 
the  perseeoted  Komanists.  when  they  had 
not  on  the  Continent  where  to  rest  the 
sole  of  their  foot.  The  troth  of  this  the 

rev.  author,  we  are  glad  to  see,  most  be- 
comingly and  most  thankfully  acknow- 

ledges. 
To  the  reading  public,  in  general,  the 

Second  Part  of  the  book,  containing  a  bio- 
graphical account  of  the  Roman  Catholic 

Clergy  of  the  West  of  England  since  the 
Reformation,  will  be  more  acceptable  pro- 

bably than  the  I- uvt ;  and  to  »jme  future 
Antrjny  i  Wood  it  may  afford  valuable 
materials,  which  he  would  be  much  at  a 
loss  perhaps  anywhere  else  to  find.  The 
details  are  given  in  a  spirit  of  candour  and 
honesty ;  and  the  learned  author  seems  in 
no  way  disposed  to  screen  the  lapses  and 
errors  of  Uiose  among  his  brother  dergy 
who  have  gone  astray.  Upon  the  few  coo- 
verts  among  them  to  the  lYotestant  faith, 
be  is  occasifmally,  we  think,  in  language, 
if  not  in  feeling,  a  little  too  acrimonious 
and  severe. 

To  give  an  extract,  by  way  of  specimen, 
from  Huch  a  work  as  this,  would  probably 
be  not  unlike  presenting  the  reader  with 
a  brick  in  pn^iof  of  the  merits  of  an  archi- 

tectural d<«igD.  There  is  one  passage, 
hfrncscr,  tliat  has  attracted  our  notice, 
and  which,  frjr  its  own  sake,  we  think  suf- 

ficiently curir>UM  V}  deserve  quotation : — 
"  I  think,"  th<>  author  Harn,  <•  that  it  wm  one 

of  thi*  family  [th^  KUickr-ni  of  Chiloompton,  in 
KomrrMt,]  «hot«>Ul  futber  Williun  Wnton,  as 
rflatfd  in  hlx  I^tin  Antobiography,  that  at  the 
plunder  of  CiUntonbury,  he  tccured  one  of  the 
nuiU,  twrlve  Incbm  IcAg,  (with  it*  case),  which 
bad  bc«n  U4«'d  at  Cbriat's  crucifixion.  The  nail 
Itnelf,  the  instrument  of  wonderful  cores,  he  waa 
cumpellM  to  surrender  to  Bishop  Jewell  several 10 

yesrv  '.attr :  what  beeasBC  of  it  in  the  i nrr^r  >anunL  Prom  thia  CftmCy,  I  ̂ aap 
the  yutct  of  the  cr«e  craaa.  which  Falter  Mu 
Wirafocd  obcuaed,  and  wUah  waa  kept  by  the 
deaa  of  tfa«  BoMarr.  ia  \anitm.  Fertapa  the 
prxiiMu  relic  of  ocr  !*avioar^«  thorn  eame  firasa 
the  meaM  q^aartcr.  Bctl^  I  befievv,  are  now  at —  '  Ed  Hat  August,  M».» 

Pope  Marina  sent  a  piece  of  the  eras, 
Kgnnm  Domimi,  to  King  Alfred,  who  after- 

wards gaTe  it  to  the  monastny  of  GlatoB- 
bary.  According  to  a  note,  written  bj 
Gale  the  antiqnarr,  in  the  marsia  of  Wil- 
bam  of  MahnesboVs  "  Antiqultien  of  Glas- 
tonburr,**  this  relic  was  fband,  ahortlj  be- 

fore 1^50,  in  the  hands  of  a  eertun  priot; 

and  on  being  taken  to  King*  Charles  11., 
was  given  by  him  to  a  person  apparemttg 
— for  the  pa*wge  is  ofascnre,  bein^  wntten 
with  abbreriations — connected  with  \jmm 
de  Qneronailk,  Dudiess  of  Pbrtsnaoiith. 

This,  in  all  probabilitr,  is  the  MJtmA— 1 
relic  mentioned  by  our  author  as  abore. 

Judging  from  the  pectdiarities  of  hk 
style,  the  rev.  author,  or  we  are  ranch 
nnstaken,  has  been  an  attentxTe  student  of 
the  chronicleTB  and  monastic  writers  of  the 
middle  ages.  He  appears,  too;,  if  we  may 
form  an  opinion  from  his  apt  qnotatiooSi 
to  have  read  the  dawriral  anthoirs  to  good 
pfurpose.  But  so  true  it  is — Qaawrfogws 
honns  dormitat  Homenu :  the  learned 
Doctor  must  cither  have  been  nodding,  or 
have  forgotten  his  prosody,  or  he  would 
never  have  given  the  following  line  (p.  67) 
as  the  commencing  hexameter  of  a  set  of 

Elegiacs: — 
"CentiaJmN^W/urThamaa,  ranftrmir  prnka  " 

The  proper  readings  are  ̂   AnmdeUaBi^  and 
**  Lanhemia,*'  beyond  a  doubt. 

ITudorical  ybtiees  of  tke  FonA  if 
Wit  Ay  ham,  ta  tke  Commiw  ofSm9$er;  wiik 
a  Descriptiom  of  tke  Ckmrek  amd  Smek" 
rille  Chapel,  Illustrated  with  Drawinga 
and  Wood- Engravings.  (London:  John 
Russell  Smith.  Tunbridge  WeUs :  Wilham 
JSash.  4to.) — In  every  page  of  this  hand- 

some volume  we  find  evident  marks  of 
carefulness  and  research,  and  the  form  in 
which  it  is  presented  to  the  public  xcfleete 
credit  alike  upon  the  learning  of  the 
author,  the  skill  of  the  artist,  and  the 
taste  of  the  printer.  Were  oor  parochml 
history  throughout  the  length  and  breadth 
of  the  land  taken  up  in  the  same  enthii* 
siastic  spirit,  considerable  wonld  be  the 
accession  of  knowledge  to  the  antiqoarian 
world,  and  people  in  general  wonld  soon 
learn  to  take  a  little  more  interest  in  local 

records  than  they  do  at  present.  Withy- 
ham,  howe\'er,  does  not  appear  to  be 
among  the  phioesthat  hare  been  the  aoene 
of  stining  events,  and  oentnij  after  cm- 
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torj  it  hns  moved  on  in  the  **  nol§e1eflB 
tc?nor  of  iU  wpy/'  Of  past  \mtory  it  hiis next  to  none;  and  it  is  its  cburch  more 

deuliirly  thut  tlie  author  (who  only 

iw  biinBclf  *•  IL  S.  8.  W.")(?videiitly  de- 
i  in  these  pogcs  to  descjibe  and  cele- 

bpftti?. 

The  niiino  of  W5t\vhaTn,  mtiuita  about 

miles  from  Tnnbridge   Welk,  and  * 
aj^es  the  final  rwting-jplace  cf   the 

ne-hoDOtu^  hooiie  of  Saekville,  la  no- 
where to  be  found  in  the  Domesdiay  Swr- 

vey»  It  formed  part,  however,  of  the 
buudred  of  Hartfield  there  mentioned, 
and  probahly  came  into  possession  of  the 
Suckville  faraily  on  the  marriage  of  Sir 
Jordan  do  Sackville  with  the  Lady  Ela 

^  DeTw»,  co-heir  of  Rdph  de  Dene,  lord 
^  the  manor  of  Buckhar»t»  and  son  of 
Robert  de  Dene^  cnpbeurer  to  Williara  the 
Conqueror.  Cusual  mention  is  made  of 
the  place  in  the  rcignj*  of  Ht*nry  III., 
Edward  I^  and  Edward  IL^  in  various 
docniui-'nts  whicli  the  author  alTord*  the 
reader  an  opportunity  of  examining :  and 
tba  latter  monarch  is  known  to  have 

atopped  for  a  time  at  Witb^Yham  on  hia 
way  from  Leads  Caatle,  in  Keiit»  to  Mares- 
field,  in  September,  1325.  In  this  reign, 
the  revt*nne»  of  ita  church  aeem  to  have 
been  attached  to  the  Benedictine  Priory 
of  Morteyn,  in  Kormandyi  tha  Prior  of 
which  then  held  in  the  parish  a  ball,  a 
chamber  or  ccU,  a  grange,  an  ox-stall, 
and  a  stable,  with  a  portion  of  the  tithes 
and  hay,  and  other  laiida  and  emoln- 
menta.  In  th«  nine  t«lgii«  too^  these  rtghta 

and  poflseasions  were  seized  into  the  king's 
baada  aa  belonging  to  an  alien  pnory. 
Tba  next  mention  of  the  place  in  con- 

nexion with  a  foreign  rebgion^  houae  ia  in 
1S72)  when  it  had  become  a  ci^ll  of  tbe 
Benotlictine  Abl»ey  of  St.  Martin  at  Tour*, 
in  France;  and  at  which  peiiod  the  ad- 
vowftdu  of  ihe  Priory  of  Withyham  was 
gi^uited  by  charter  hy  Edward  IlL  to  hia 
son  John  of  Gaunt,  Ihdce  of  Lancaster. 
Ill  the  14th  year  of  bi»  reign.  Henry  IV, 

gave  the  manor  of  VVlthyhani,  **  called 
Mounkenccoort*"  with  tbe  advowson  there- 

of, for  twenty  jears^  to  the  Prior  and 
Coovent  of  the  Hdy  Tnnity  at  Hastings. 
In  tba  reign  of  fiUsaheth  we  find  tlm 
minor  and  advowion  in  the  bands  of  Lord 

BttfiUnmt^  in  the  poMeasion  of  whose  de- 
•OMidaiiia  they  have  ever  since  remained. 

In  the  year  1603  tbe  8a<»kvillc  family  re- 
moved from  Buckburst  to  Knole,  and 

their  house  at  the  ftirwer  plaoc  waa  either 
jmlled  down  or  fell  into  di*«iy — a  tower 
an*!  r  tion  of  th«      '  '  '       I  walls 
alo  \v  left  to  ii 

ii.   *,^*  ^.i ere  were  iit..,t.  i;- ;  ..AioiHea 
in  tlie  pari&h.     In  1 851  the  fttmili<»  had 
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inereaaed  to  »bont  300  in  nmnber.  and  the 
total  population  waa  l/)82« 
Among  tbe  rectors  of  Wytbybam,  the 

only  man  of  note  aeema  to  have  been 
Brian  Duppa,  Miccessivcly  Bin]iop  of  Dii- 
chosfter,  Salisbury,  and  \Vinch«?gter,  who 
left  by  will  £20  to  the  poor  of  the  ptirleh. 

The  earbest  positive  mention  of  the  ex- 
istence of  a  choTcb  hero — dedicated  to  St. 

Michael— «eip ma  to  be  about  1291 ;  but  the 
exact  age  of  the  older  portion  of  the  present 
building  does  not  appear  to  be  known* 
Tbe  greater  part  of  it  waa  unfortunately 
di»troycd  by  a  storm  of  thunder  and 
light ning,  June  l&th,  1663;  on  ̂ hich 
occasion  also  the  parish  register  waa 
probably  lost.  Monies  for  the  restoration 
of  the  church  were  collected  by  brief,  and 
the  work  was  completed  in  1672.  The 
tower,  however,  fortunately  escaped  the 

fire,  and,  **  with  iU  well-proportioned  door- 
way and  handsome  window,  carries  na 

back,*'  as  the  author  aaya,  **  not  far  ftosa 
tbe  time  when  Gothic  arthitecture  aoema 

to  have  attained  its  perfection/'  Tbeso 
valuable  remnants  of  tbe  oM  church  can- 

not, in  bis  opinion,  be  much  later  than 
1350.  Marka  of  tbe  fire  are  still  to  be 
men  in  tbe  red  colour  of  the  stone  i  and 
the  great  substance  of  the  walls,  we  are 
told,  is  worthy  of  notice.  Various  restor- 

ations and  changea  for  the  better  in  the 
interior  have  been  made  since  the  year 
18.11. 

The  mural  paintings  in  tbe  Interior,  re- 
presenting St.  Michad  the  Archangel,  and 

the  Last  Judgment,  we  presume  are  mo- 
dem ;  those  in  tbe  dianoel,  *'  of  the  school 

of  Giotto^"  seem,  from  th«  deacription 
given,  to  be  ancient,  though  we  are  no- 

where informed  bow  they  escaped  the  ef- 
fects of  the  fire  of  1663.  Indeed,  this 

want  of  information  lut  to  tbe  date  of  the 

paintings  font,  altar,  and  windows,  is  the 
only  faulty  jK>int  to  be  found  in  the  book. 
All  these  matters  mfky  be  verj'  well  known 
to  the  poriiibioners.  and  to  those  who  have 
the  history  of  church  decoration  at  their 
finger-ends ;  bnt  as  the  work  is  Intended 
for  the  public  as  w«U,  a  little  mc»re  elneida- 
tion  in  reference  totbem  ahoold  have  been 
Tonchfiftfed  to  the  ordinary  reader,  who  at 
present  is  not  in  the  secret. 

The  drawings  (LithogTaph)  and  wood<* 

engmvings  are  ably  exec^uttni,  and  the  se- 
kction  of  subjects  ia  tasteful  nnd  appro- 

priate. It  b  Bonaewbat  difficult  to  make 
a  distinction^  where  eU  are  good,  but 
among  those  which  have  more  part4calarly 
attracttKl  our  notice,  we  may  mention — 
the  Shrine  of  St.  Tliooia*  at  Uereford; 
the  Tower  of  the  aitcient  Mansion  of 

Buckburst ;  King  John'a  Oiik  in  Kuole 
I*ark ;  tl*e  Ancient  House  of  Buckburst, 

31C 
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frnm  an  oM  Drawin?  in  s  M.ip;  the 

anci-rit  M«Tnumer.t  (ItSS)  of  Humfry 
t^a  evyle,  E*.j. ;  thi:  M 'ri'iii.cn:  \Vyl\\  i,i 
RicLarl  Sakc^il.-,  Ewj.  ari.l  I<iUll  his 
w'fe ;  t'l..-  Portrait  of  Lonl  Huckh'ir^t.  the 
first  Earl  of  iMrst^t ;  the  M'»n'Jinorit  of 

Thomas  Sackvllle,  son  of  iJichur.!,  fit'^h 
Earl  of  I>>rset ;  and  the  F.>nt  and  C'r->-!i 
form-.-rly  in  the  Church  of  Samiueville,  in 
Noniiandy. 

We  mast  not  omit  to  mention,  al«o,  that 

the  notes  to  the  work  are  replete  with  in- 
teresting information  of  a  more  general 

nature. 

The  Stofy  ofRtuhen  Castle  and  Bu*hem 
Abbey,  in  the  Isle  of  Man.  By  the  Kev. 
J.  (i.  CruiciNG.  M..V.,  F.G.S.  (Lon- 

don:  Bell  and  Ual.ly.)— The  author  of 
this  work  has  already  published  an  ac- 
count  of  the  I»le  of  Man ;  intended  pri- 

marily, he  tells  U.S  for  etiological  and 
icientific  readers,  but  inc.uflinjj^  the  civil 
and  ecclesiastical  history  of  the  island,  in- 

ters cersecl  with  s-juie  of  those  strange  le- 
gends which  lin;;er  still  amorip  its  people. 

Sine  J  that  publication  he  has  fallen  in 
with  a  few  records  relating;  to  the  monas- 

tery of  Hushen  (the  last  diss^ilved  in  the 
British  Islands— so  late,  in  fact,  as  the 

latt^rr  half  of  Elizjibcth's  rei^n),  and  also 
to  the  occn})ants  of  the  caiitle  of  ltii.»ht-n, 
amon^  whom  must  more  p.irticularly  be 
nanie<l,  James,  tlie  seventh  Earl  of  Derby, 
and  Charlotte  de  Trem-juaille,  his  herrnc 
wife.  Some  of  tliesc  records  not  having 
hitherto  been  printed,  and  the  rest  being 
dispersed  in  books  cither  rare  or  too  difti- 
eult  of  access  it}  be  generally  consulted,  he 

has  thought  it  d-  sirable  to  put  them  to- 
gether  in  a  c^jmiected  form,  in  the  Ivtpe 
that  they  may  prfive  interesting  and  use- 

ful to  gt*neral  readers,  and  more  ])articu- 
larly  to  those  who,  for  the  first  time,  are 
led  to  visit  this  remarkable  lrx»lity.  The 

result  is  the  present  ably-compiled  little 
rolume. 

We  agree  with  the  author  in  his  re- 
mark, though  it  is  one,  perhaps,  in  which 

we  have  mentally  anticipated  him,  that 

it— **  Doth  inrl^cd  J*cfm  fftniTiRC  that,  with  all  the 
furilitipH  wiiich  Htram  navii^jtiun  aft'ordft,  the 
IMe  of  Man,  pri-M-n'iriK  to  un  Mime  of  the 
m  ft  be-jutifiil  M-cnct^'  in  the  Hritixh  Ihle%  and 
who-f  p  l.ti'.'itl  "tiitim  ]•<  of  Ko  Hinffuiar  a  charac- 

ter, should  continnir  to  be  ho  little  known." 

llow  ffw,  indiTMl,  arc  aware  of  the  fact, 

among  otluirs  mentioned  by  him — 
**  That  itit  climate  i^  more  equable  than  that  of 

anf  ciuntry  In  Europe,  and  its  it  ran  annunl 
t«mp4^rature  higher  than  that  of  anj  fpot  in  the 
mmp  parallel  of  latitude ;  that  It  haa  within  it- 
jielf  more  antiquities  in  the  abape  of  cromlechs, 
sroa«  drelM,  orosMt,  rained  churcbn  and  cas- 

tles than  asT  area  of  like  ezteat  ia  the  1 
]«Ie« ;  that  it  ha«  been  the  posse jrfoii  in  tara  of 
th«  TsroLch.  Wel^h.  I>aDes  Norwefriaaa,  and  bif* 
Ii«:i ;  that  i;-^  kin; h  once  dicLit«d  terms  to  tte 
kinir^  of  In^Und ;  thai  ii  plaved  a  part  ba  the 
«iru//le  bfrtvccn  Krap«  an<f  Baliol;  that  tte 
Und.  'he  people,  and  their  priril^ea,  hmve  baa 
trAn<«ferrr-d  fr-jm  one  party  to  anottaer,  by  par- 
c  &.*«■  or  by  mortipfre,  on  five  separate  oeca* 
•4000 :  tbat'th'iu.'h  in  the  midst  of  the  Bittlik 
hfU-K  It  i"  not  in  point  of  Uv  a  par:  of  tbem ; 
that  tb  rj^h  a  po««ef'ri-jn  of  the  British  Crows,  It 
is  n<jt  ruled  bv  the  British  PailiamcDt;  tbali 
tho  :zb  i:!»  people  hare  the  rifrhts  of  British  eab* 
jectt.  It  t'l  no  part  of  EntcU'  d,  it  not  croremcdl  Jn 
the  .aw«  of  Eni^Und,  and  belong  not  to  Eairtaaa 
bv  cril  )nlz  it:on  or  by  conquest ;  that  its  bishop* 
nc  i«  the  mo^t  anc'eot  of  any  in  Great  Britain  sr 
Ire  and.  and  ha.^  pre«erTrd  an  nn broken  soeeee 
sioa  of  bi>b'jp«  from  the  first  till  now ;  that  tt 
contains  no  reords  of  the  Reformation  ;  that  tba 
biah'ip  can  him«elf  draw  up  publie  prayers  to  be 
as«d  in  the  cburches  of  nif  dioeeae,  and  sa^ 
prayer^  hare  been  incorporated  into  the  Liturgy 
of  the  Marx  C'narch;  and  that  the  olfertorT  hM 
never  been  diM^ntinued,  bnt  is  in  general  pcae- 
tire,  once  at  least  every  week,  in  every  paneh 

in  the  inland.'* So  far  as  our  own  oljseiTatkm  baa  ex« 

tended,  most  persons  who  do  pay  a  riiit 
to  the  island  are  more  attracted  by  the 
charming  picnics  which  in  summer  leem 
there  to  hold  an  unbroken  rei^n,  or  ehe 
centre  their  thoughta  and  aspirationf 
upon  its  cheap  port  and  brandy  (growing, 
by  the  way,  les^  and  less  cheap  every  day)» 
rather  than  upon  those  re&l  attractioai 
which  the  author  has  so  ably  ennme- 
rated. 

Mona  has  from  time  immemorial  been 

one  of  the  graml  head-quarters  of  gubKn, 
ghost,  and  fairy ;  and  we  only  regret  that 

we  cannrit  find  room  for  the  story  of  *•  the 
SiH>ll-bo>md  Giants  of  Kushen  Castle," 
which,  Dvith  such  evident  nnction,  the 
historian  Waldron  Itas  told.  By  way  of 

compromise,  however,  we  will  give  a  le- 
gend Ixjrroweil  from  the  same  source, 

al>'iut  "the  little  people,"  and  the  old 
chalice  bel  .>nging  to  the  parish  church : — 

'*  A  farmer  belonfring  to  the  pari«h  of  Malew 
wa!(  joumeiinK^  across  the  mountains  from  Peel 
hoiiuwardt'.  at  d  miKMHl  bis  road.  Present! v  the 
sound  of  >o!t  and  flowinfr  music  reaehetf  his 
ear« ;  (jn  fol  owing  which  he  was  led  into  a  rnaff- 
nitti  ent  h.ill.  wbt^re  he  obsierved,  seated  round  a 
well-g:imisbed  table,  a  goodly  number  of  the  lit- 

tle i>eopIe,  who  were  msiking  tbemselrea  merry 
with  the  comfort'*  of  this  life.  Amongst  thoae 
at  table  were  facen  which  he  funded  he  had  cer- 

tainly •ieen  in  timcn  pant :  but  took  no  notice  of 

them*,  or  ther  of  him,  till  the  little  people  offers ing  him  drink,  one  of  tbem,  who«e  features 
seemeil  well-known  to  him,  plucked  him  by  the 
co:ii-tail«,  and  forbade  bin  ta>tinir  aught  before 
him,  (m  pain  of  becoming  one  of  them,  and  never 
returning  to  his  home.  A  cup  filled  with  some 
liquor  b(>ing  put  into  I  i«  hand,  he  found  opptn^- 
tunity  to  danh  itn  contents  upon  the  gronnd. 
Whereupon  the  munic  ceased,  the  lights  disap- 
peare  ',  and  the  com  pan  v  at  once  vanished,  leav- 

ing the  cup  in  his  hanu.  By  the  advio  •  c^  hia 
pirith  priest  he  devoted  this  cup  to  the  serviee 
of  the  church,  and  I  am  told  that  this  very  eap 
Im  now  used  for  the  consecrated  wine  In  Kirk 

Malew." 
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So  mnch  for  tbis  ctip'itory — ^thut  a  cup 
or  cup*  tijid  iomctliing  to  do  wltL  tt,  there 
can  be  little  doubt ;  spirits  too,  in  ull  pro* 
UbiUtj. 

In  one  of  the  Island  Rolk,  32  Henry 
VIII.^  an  account  is  given  of  thu  lead, 
timber,  ibtcs,  live-stock,  and  other  spoiU 
of  the  ifiouafti^ry,  which,  on  the  firat 
order  made  for  its  dittsolution,  were  iold 

ofl^  piecemeal.  Some  of  the  articles  thoa 
told,  as  the  author  renisirkfs  are  extremely 
interesting  in  their  characttr  ;  as  will  bo 
fleen  by  the  f< blowing  »tiitcmcnt  of  the 
Jocalkty  or  jewelis,  which  were  then  de- 

livered over  to  the  Eurl  of  Derby ; — 
**  Fear  e1iaUc«ft,  ooc  ckroucbe,  {L  e.  thif  fthhaVn 

putond  tiafl;)  one  ceiuer^  one  crow^  two  little 
he«dl«!»-s  cn)fiM?<<.  '"•"  '^1  '  if*,  the  nancuta,  or 
box  for  inceuM  unJ  one  B7««hope 
Ledp.  (probfiblv  form  ol  a  tumd  and 
ft  bli»UopV  b^  "'  for  wine  and  wat«r 
at  iiuust)  *  -undiui:  eupn,  two 
pocalii  (c;  Ah  covL'm,  on©  flat 
pece*  (or  *..,...  talt,  two  maiem, 
(Wooden  dnnlun-  r-moantcd.J  one  pix 
of  ♦ilver,  for  thi.  of  tJic  holy  Sdcra« 

meat,'* The  book  is  replete  ako*  considerlog  its 
limited  extent,  with  interesting  parficu- 
lara  relattvo  to  Bishop  Wilson,  the  loyal 
Earl  of  l>erby,  and  hisi  Countess.  8o»ie 
iuformation*  t<)0,  U  given  about  a  rather 
celebrated  character  to  his  day.  Willi  am 
Christian  (or,  »b  the  Manx  call  him,  lUiaui 

Dhone,  i.  e,  "  Wdlinm  the  Fair-Uar^d"), 
who,  though  a  protege  of  the  Earl,  baaeiy 
deserted  the  Countt^  "  in  her  utmost 
need»''  and  ultimately  l>etraved  her  to  the 
F^liainentnry  forces.  He  met  hia  deserts^ 
however,  for  ahcrtly  after  the  Restoration 

he  was  arre«tvd  and  ihoi.  "  His  memory/* 
wo  are  told,  "is  held  sicred  by  Manxmen, 
and  by  them  ho  has  beea  regarded  aa  a 

martyr  in  the  cauae  of  populnr  libeity/' Either  their  veneration  for  Dliom  Dhone 
is  very  much  nii^i.ltcetl,  or  they  must  b« 
in  possession  of  iuibrmation  tui  to  sundry 
merits  of  his,  upon  which,  as  yet,  we  have 
failed  to  become  enlightened.  Time  wus, 
when  hia  name  wat  bdd  in  abhorrence. 
The  pictorial  illustrations  (ei^ht  in  num- 

ber) have  been  produced  by  Mr.  Apf^Fs 
wiastatie  proces*.  So  far  as  we  can  judge^ 
thiy  are  well  executed,  find  in  general 
tbev  ire  curioiui;  more  particularly  the 
ancient  msp  of  the  ijlaml,  und  the  views 
in  the  neigh Ixiurhood  of  Ca^jtletown,  of 

the  tame  date,  copied  from  Chalonor's 
••  History  of  the  Ishs  of  Man/'  The  sheet. 

too»  of  autograph*  of  personngpes  connected 
in  fonnor  time<  with  the  Isle  of  Man,  will 
be  ft  VTiluable  acquisition  with  many.  In 
the  Appeudix  we  find  an  excellent  chro- 

nological Cut:dogue  of  the  King«  of  Man, 
with  the  contemporary  Bishop'i  and  Eng- 

lish Sovereigns ;  a  Compuitis  of  the  Abbey 
revenues  at  the  time  of  the  dissolution ; 
and  some  other  papers,  interesting  alike  to 
the  antiquary  snd  the  eccleslologist. 

(h»eHdoUne  and  ITinfred.  (London: 

J.  Moxon.)— "  Gwendoline  and  Winfivd" 
is  a  very  romantic,  and  wiihal  pathetic^ 
story.  Two  sisters  grew  up  together  in 
all  sorts  of  innocence  and  beauty.  The 
younger,  the  proud  Winfred,  with  her 
"heart  of  flame,"  is  beloved  by  a  younj* 
poet  called  Desmond,  but  diitdains  bim  to 
wed  a  rich  noble— Lord  AiTan  of  Glenivor. 
After  her  mnrriage,  she  dives  wildly  into 
the  giddiest  whirlpools  of  gaiety,  und  at 
length  tires  her  husband  comptetely  out 
by  her  frivolity.  He  becomes  cold  and 
stern,  and  she  grows  melancholy,  and 
finally  c<^)mmit«  suicide.  Meanwhile,  her 
first  lover,  Desmond,  lias  recovered  from 
the  cfffcta  of  his  unrequited  passion  for 
her,  and  married  her  gentle  sister,  Gwen- 

doline, with  whom  he  lives  in  the  most 
perfect  blissful ness.  Sometime  after  Ms 

wife's  antiniely  dtath,  Lord  Arran  pays  a 
vi«it  to  this  jmir;  aud  thereupon  falls  iu 

love  with,  and  weds,  Gwendoline's  chosen 
(Hend,  the  tender  Ethel,  who  makes  him 
a  most  excellent  wife,  and  to  whom  he 
makes  a  most  excellent  husbaud. 

Tlic  versi6eation  of  this  poem  is  easy; 
otherwise  we  cannot  any  much  for  it. 

Pi^etiC  Hours  and  Jfnjttnj  MomenU^ 
By  HxiiBT  AVELiKO.  (London  :  Hutch- 
ard.) — Mr.  Aveling  has  the  gift  of  ver- 

sifying: his  numhers  are  generally  even, 
and  his  rh^ikmea  corr<*ct.  But  here  his 
poeticil  qualilieations  end;  and,  for  our 
own  parts,  in  spite  of  his  smtiotb  rhythm, 
and  good  rhyme*,  we  had  lieen  hf?it^r 
pleased  had  he  l>cen  couteiit  to  keep  the 
fruits  of  his  "  Poetic  Hours"  to  liimsvlf, 
and  favoured  tis  only  with  the  results  of 

his  **  MuJiing  Moments.**  His  prose  me- 
ditations are,  at  any  i ate,  comprehensible, 

ami  eoitie  of  them  evince  a  great  deal  of 
leuae  and  feeling. 
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Tbe  annoal  iDeeting  of  thw  Societj  wu 
lii^kl  in  Xonrich  and  its  vicinitj,  under 
tbe  prendtwj  fjf  tte  Emr\  of  Albemarle, 
on  the  31  Nt  of  Aa^urt  and  foUowinar  days. 
The  antlqaiti^  fj(  NV/rfolk  present  jrreat 
•ttractifmjf  for  the  arcliaeolo^t,  and  the 
e%curnvjtiM  and  prO'-eulinfri  generdUj  on 
thiA  occMUon  were  all  of  much  antiqoarian 
intenxt.  At  the  opcminj^  meeting,  after 
the  Tunal  prermiinanr  addretMA,  in  which 
Lr/rd  Albemarle  and  .Sir  J.  P.  Boileaa 
Ujfjk  part,  3f  r,  Pettigrew  read  a  paper,  of 
which  we  gire  an  abstract,  on  tbe  general 

H'lKtffry  and  Antiquities  of  the  locality  in 
which  tbe  AMOciation  waa  aMMrmbled : — 

"  The  form  of  the  county  of  Norfolk  is 
that  of  a  we^lge,  and  Camden  derives  the 
name  loeni  frrim  U:«]i,  a  wedge.  Ickneld- 
■treet  runs  thrcfugh  Norfolk,  Suffolk,  and 
Cambridgeshire.  From  Tacitus  we  learn 
of  the  valour  of  the  people  who  inhabited 
this  province,  and  the  same  authority  has 

S'vcn  to  us  details  of  their  early  history, 
aving  submitted  to  the  Romans,  they 

remained  peaceable  until  the  reign  of 
Claudius  Csesar,  when  Oetorius  disarmed 
them,  and  forced  them  to  rebeL  Ilevolts 

succeeded,  and  the  province  was  ultimaU'ly 
bequf^thed  by  King  Prasurtagus  to  the 
Emperor  Xero ;  thenceforth  it  became  tbe 
prey  of  the  Roman  army,  attended  by  all 
the  liorrors  which,  perhaps,  necessarily  ac- 

company such  conditions.  The  exploits  of 
the  violated  Queen  Boadioea,  the  widow 
of  Prasurtagus,  have  formed  frequent  sub- 

jects frir  historical  declamation  and  attrac- 
tive illurttration.  The  succe&i  of  the  Iceui 

in  alliance  with  the  Trinobantes,  the  im- 
mense slaughter  of  the  Romans,  and  the 

routing  of  the  Ninth  Legion,  under  Catus 
Decianus,  is  well  known  to  those  acquainted 
with  early  history ;  and  few  have  failed  to 
lament  over  the  ultimate  defeat  of  Boa- 
dicea,  and  her  subsequent  death  ;by  poison 
in  the  ̂ ear  a.d.  59.  Connected  with  the 
early  history  of  the  county,  we  may  here 
make  mention  of  the  presence  of  barrows 
found  at  A  rimer,  Sedgeford,  Rudhnm,  Stiff- 
key,  Creek,  Ixmg  Stratton,  Wretham, 
Weeting,  &c.  Various  examples  of  these 
remains  are  to  be  seen  in  our  collections. 

Tliey  will  be  found  enumerated  and  de- 
•cribed  in  the  pages  of  the  Arch/Bolo^ia, 

the  'Norfijlk  ArchaBology,'  the  Journals  of 
the  Archa^Iogical  Association,  Institute, 
ice, 

"  The  extennve  occupation  of  this  county 
by  the  JEUmiiiiis»  the  eetabliihment  of  Thet« 

fofd  as  Szuisaros;  Yanmsth, 
nam  ;  Caistor,  Venta  IicuetiiB ;  Taabar|^ 
A'i  Taum ;  Brazicaster,  BraBsdaiaaa;  Ick- 

boropgfa,  Icxana, — ^j^iffth-  lead  oi  to  expect 
the  duooverr  of  many  jtaaSmt  hAmtOB^ 
to  that  people;  nor  have  we  been  iSaip. 
pointed  in  that  respect.  Tbe  psgvi  of  o«r 
journal  record  nmn«roas  dkcoreriai  of  Bo- 
man  cuns  and  other  antiqmties ;  md  facnr 
mvch  must  hare  been  found,  and  net  wish 
no  record,  in  former  times !  The  ▼icisB- 
tndt  s  to  which  the  ewuutrj  has  beea  ex- 

posed, its  transtion  firom  British  to  Bo> 
man,  from  Roman  to  Saxon,  from  SaxoB 
to  Damsh,  and  tbenee  to  Nonnan,  under 
Tarions  circumstances  of  oonqiMet  uid  spo- 

liation, as  recorded  in  histoiy,  is  eoofinned 
by  the  discovery  of  remains  belooging  to 
those  several  times  and  pcoplea.  Not  oaly 
can  the  general  outUnes  of  most  of  the 
Roman  camps  be  still  traced,  hot  aleo  their 
principal  military  ways;  hence  we  have 

the  Watling-street  'the  Ickneld-ctreet, Stone-street,  and  the  Fosse-way,  all  indi- 
cative of  their  origin.  Minute  discrimi- 
nation, however,  »  necessary  in  regard  to 

the  assignment  of  antiquities  discovered. 

With  some  persons,  ever3i-thiDg  is  Roman ; 
with  others,  on  the  contrary,  Saxon  or 
Norman.  The  distinctive  characterirtioB 
of  these  several  times  are,  howerer,  now 
beginning  to  be  better  laiown,  and  we 
trust  will  render  us  less  liable  to  the  oen- 

snre  of  possessing  '  an  imagination  heated 
by  a  warmth  of  erudition,  fondly  fostering 
every  appearance  bearing  a  resemblance  to 
antiquity,  and  claiming  indi^utaUe  credit 

from  learned  disquisitions.' ^In  the  enumeration  I  lutre  made  of 
Roman  stations  in  tbe  county  of  Norfolk, 
I  have  mentioned  Venta  Icenonun  as  be- 

longing to  Caistor  or  Caister.  On  this 
point,  however,  we  now  possen  moie  ac- 

curate knowledge,  and  I  do  not  hesitate 
to  express  my  concurrence  in  the  aasign- 
mcnt  of  this  station  to  Norwich,  and  not 
to  Crtistor.  For  this  correction  we  are  in- 

debted to  the  erudite  sagacity  of  Cokmel 
Leake  and  Mr.  Hudson  Gurney.  I  cannot 
make  mention  of  tbe  names  of  these  two 
distinguished  friends  without  paying  my 
tribute  of  regard  to  their  varied  and  ex- 

tensive knowledge.  Nor  can  I  forbear  to 
announce  with  pride  and  satisfaction  the 
zeal  still  entert^ncd  by  him  who  bean 
that  most  respected  name  of  Gurney  in 
this  county,  for  the  advancement  of  all 
that  is  calculated  to  throw  light  upon  the 
antiquities  of  his  native  place.  With  a 
generosity  co-equal  with  the  ralae  and 
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utility  of  the  otyeete  to  whkh  it  b  iii)plied« 
Mr.  Gurney  bit  isftned  «omo  interestinif 
rfscorcbth}  on  thU  nibjectt  to  bo  prpflcntija 
to  those  who  feel  an  mt#ro*it  in  such  In- 
quirios ;  a  contribution  which  wiil,  I  dotibt 
not,  be  duly  appreciated  by  all  who  have 
the  gfXNl  fartaii&  to  pui-tftke  crTthis  instance 
of  his  liberHlity  and  seal  for  the  promotiau 
of  archiEological  feieftrdioi.  Under  the 
8axon  Heptarchy,  the  Eftat  Angles  wero 
established  in  a.d.  575,  fay  UlQii.  I  alistain 
from  wear54ng  you  even  i*nth  an  enumera- 

tion of  the  uame«  of  the  seireral  kings  or 
ruler«  from  this  penod  to  that  of  St*  £d- 
mund,  80  celebrated  by  his  refiiRal  to  ab- 
ihtg  Chrii^ianity,  and  hia  defiMit  and  death 
m  A.D,  870,  by  the  Dane«»  who  in  the 

ninth  century  overran  the  kingdom." 
Mr.  Fettigrew  proceede<l  to  triiw  the 

histoTj-  of  the  Castle,  and  then  toui  hed  on 
the  hifltory  of  Merchants*  Marks  t^ 

'*  MerchanU'  markji  are  of  very  freqnent 
occnrrunee  in  Norwich.  In  a  walk  thrxiugh 
a  portion  of  the  dty,  in  whirh  1  had  the 
groat  advuut^ge  to  ho  aecoropanicd  l^  Mr« 
Fitch  and  Mr.  fiwing,  who  have  roost 
kindly  undertaken  to  conduct  n»  on  thlii 
occaaion,  I  wa«  inrpri*ed  at  their  number. 
Tlieir  importance  in  tixing  the  residence  of 
those  who  in  former  times  had  inhabited 
the  houses  id  which  they  appear,  was 
made  known  to  me  by  the  latter  gentle- 

man, whoae  labours  in  regard  to  these  in- 

signia have  been  publtehjed  in  the  '  Norfolk 
AjchaHilcey/  and  by  Mr,  Maikett,  in  1850, 
These  notices  of  the  merchants*  marka  are 
not  oonfilued  to  the  exaraplea  carved  in  the 

city  of  Norwich,  but  e^t  '  '  to  thotto 
which  appeir  on  the  sr  I  tf>  the 
deed» presenred at  theUu. .iwi^,^..  i  Ir^  were 
employed  chiefly  hum  laOO  to  1600.  Shop- 

keepers in  general  ns«d  them  ;  they  wen> 
not  confined  to  merchant;! ;  and  they  ore 
to  bo  seen  as  marks  in  painted  glass*  put 
up  to  acknowledge  giila  or  services  ren- 

dered by  those  to  whom  they  relate.  The 
insertion  of  the  merchaiifi  mark  in  the 
coat  of  arms  is  very  common.  Thtnr  great 
number  at  Norwidi  b  probably  to  be  ae- 
connttHl  fur  by  ita  being  one  of  the  staple 
towns. 

"  The  stapel  or  estaple  towns  wore  Ncw- 
c«slle-niion-Tyno,  Yori,  Lincoln^  Norwich, 
Wtatminiter,  Cunt  crbury, Chichester,  Kxe* 
ter,  Ilnitol,  HnU,  Boston,  Queenborough, 
Southampton,  and  Yiirmonth,  the  seal  of 
the  staple  of  which,  made  in  1969,  has 
continued  to  bo  n«od  on  the  bnrgccs  let- 
ten,  4  mart  or  market, 
and  tt  -the  titay  or  hold  of 
a  thing.  I  he  guodii  were  compelled  to  be 
brought  to  the  ataple  town  fi^r  sale  or  eii- 
piortation,  to  be  weighed,  meaii]rod«  Ac., 
and  mode  duirg«abl«  to  tJi«  cnsloiiia  The 

nerdukftti  of  tbo  ftaple  were  incorporated 
by  Edward  II. ;  abolished  by  Kdward  IIl.» 
in  1328;  re-egtabUshed  by  him  in  1332, 
Axing  it  at  York  in  1334;  at  BmgeSp  in 
IMV;  and  at  Calais,  in  134>8.  In  1S53 

(S7th  Edward  III.)  it  was  once  more  re- 
moved to  tliis  country,  and  at  tlie  places 

I  have  stated.  It  kiail  l^een  at  Antwerp 
in  1318,  and  Cardiff  was  an  early  place  of 
staple. 

**  Magistrates  were  accostoroed  to  have 
carved  and  ornamented   po«t«  placed  at 

their  gateways ; — many  of  these  were  at 
Norwich,  but  I  believe  none  are  renudning 
at  this  day.   In  a  MS.  liistory  of  Norwich, 
by  Mr.  Mackerell,   in   the  possession  of 
Hmhton  Ourney,  Esq.,  written  in  1787,  It 
is  said  *  Edward,  the  husband  of  Izod  Rede, 
wa«   mayor  of  this  city  >,D,  1521,   and 
liveil  where  the  Thre<j  Tnns  Tavern  now 

is,  whose  arms  are  in  brass  on  her  gnive- P<   ..  .     ....)   jjp,y  ̂ \^^  same  aa  thrise  which 

^  fit  the  gate,— it  being  the  eas- 
1  _  _  it  time,  whenever  persons  were 
chosen  magistrate^  to  have  posta  set  down 
at  their  door*.  Tliey  who  liad  arms  had 
them  carved  therecm ;  others  bad  the 

King's,  St.  George,  or  the  city  arms  paint* 
ed,  or  the  arma  of  the  trade  of  which  they 
were  memberi» ;  many  of  which  remiim  in 
all  parts  of  the  city  even  to  this  day,  though 

this  custom  has  long  dnoe  been  ditoieti' 
Mr,  M,  gives  a  Tvpresentattoii  of  foor;  but 
they,  t/ogeiher  with  others^  have  dia^fi* 

pe<u«d. 
'*  Our  old  a^eociate  and  excellent  anti- 

quary, John  Adcy  ll£»pton,  in  the  AtrhtBO- 
loffia  (vol.  xi  '1,  has  given  drawings 
illustrative  4rates'posts  at  Elm» 
bill,  near  (U.  i..i>.....i»d,  Norwich,  One 
of  these  is  of  the  time  of  Henry  VIII.,  and 
was  covered  with  rtxl  paint ;  another  had 
the  letters  T.  P.,  the  initials  of  Thomas 

Pettys, mayorof  Norwich  inl582.  Mr.Rep- 
ton  has  also  referred  to  passages  in  which 
the  practice  is  alluded  to.  Thus  in  Xin^o, 

1607,  Communis  Census  says,  *  Nnowns 
he  how  to  become  a  scarlet  gowne  ?  hiith 

he  paire  of  fresh  poets  at  his  door?' And  in  the  '  Widow '  of  Beawmont  and 

Fletcher,  she  observes,  'A  pair  of  such 
brother*  were  fitter  for  jjosts  without  door, 
indeed  to  make  a  show  at  a  new-chosen 

mngistrate's  gate,*  &c.  Dakknn  hasi,  Hhe 
posts  of  his  gate  are  ii  painting  too,'  And 
Rowley,  in  1632,  *  If  e'er  1  live  to  see  the 
sheritr  of  London,  Til  gild  thy  post*.* '^Goilds  were  aneociatioTij*  to  advance 
trade,  charity,  and  religion.  They  date 
fr*>in  Saxon  times,  but  prevailed  chiefly  in 
the  Hth  and  I5th  e«?nturies.  Norwich 
had  many,  but  Yarmouth  had  perhapa  the 
greatest  nnmber:  they  were  named  the 
guUda  of  the  Uo!y  Trinity,  8t.  George, 

MM 
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the  Browne  Rowl,  St.  Crispin  and  Chri*- 

tiana,  St.  ChrUtopber,  St.  Era$:uus  <^>up 
I»rd's  Aficensioii,  Holy  Crcj*.*,  St.  John, 
LesMrrGulM  of  ibe  Holy  Trinity,  St.  John 
the  Uapti*<t,  St.  Margaret.  St.  Mary  de  hi 
Pere,  St.  Mary,  St.  Nicholas,  The  Holy 
Ghort,  St.  Peter,  (Jut  I^dy  of  St.  XichJ- 
lai,  St.  Mary  de  West  Toi^-n.  The  chapel« of  most  of  these  were  in  St.  Nicholas 
Clinrch.  All,  with  the  exception  of  the 
Merchants'  Guild,  were  di)»»olved  in  1515. 
3fr.  Palmer  has  given  many  interesting 
particulars  of  these  guilds,  and  the  pro- 

perty fjossessed  hy  them  at  the  time  of 
their  dissolution. 

"  I  Iiave  given  the  time  of  Edward  II. 

as  the  pt^od  of  incorporation  o!'  the  Mer- chants  of  the  Suple.  The  Guild  of  St. 
Ge^Trge  at  Non%'ich  dates  also  from  this 
perifjd.  The  Norfolk  and  Norwich  Archa'o- 
logical  Society  have  printed  an  account  of 

this  company  from  the  MS.  historj-  by 
Mackerel!,  to  which  I  have  referred.  The 
fraternity  dates  1324  (18th  Edward  II.), 
and  was  instituted  in  '  the  Cathedral 
Churche  afom  the  heie  Auter,  aforn  the 

Trinitie,  on  the  south  side  in  Norwych.' 
They  wore  a  particular  dress — red  go^-ns 
and  hofxU — which  the  members  were  for- 

bidden to  dispoiso  of  in  any  way,  under  a 
prescribed  penalty.  On  the  election  of  a 

new  m:iyor,  St.  (ieorge's  Guild  of  Norwich 
always  walked  in  proossion,  and  gave  a 
large  dinner.  In  the  prcx.'ession  appeared 
a  dragon,  without  which  St.  George  would 
literally  Iw  an  uninteresting  personsge; 
and  it  is  preserved  to  this  day,  being  pro- 

bably the  only  relic  remaining  of  the 
ancient  custom,  and  is  now  safely  en- 
•conced  in  the  Guildliall,  and  well  known 
by  the  name  of  Snap.  It  is  made  of  wicker- 
work,  so  contrived  as  to  spread  and  close 
its  wings,  distend  or  contract  its  hedd,  and 
is  covered  over  with  ]>ainted  cloth.  A  man 
within  it  used  to  walk  in  the  procession. 
In  1-108  it  was  agreed  to  fumit»h  f  riists 
with  copes,  and  the  George  was  directed 
to  go  in  procession  and  make  a  conflict 
with  the  <lragfm.  Tlic  rebellion  of  Kett 
forms  a  remarkable  feature  in  the  history 
of  Norfolk ;  but  it  must  be  resen'td  for  a 
fll>ecial  notice,  shouM  time  admit  of  its 
intrrxlnction.  I  nmst  now  hasten  to  the 
ecclesiastical  division  of  our  subject. 

"  I'he  monasteries  and  religious  houses 
in  Norfolk  were  very  numerous.  A  list 
of  I  hem,  at  the  time  of  the  dissolution,  may 

be  found  in  Tanner*s  Notitia  Monasiica, 
and  Taylor's  Index  MonasiicuM.  In  Nor- 
M'ich  alone  were — 1,  the  Cathedral  or  Con- 

vent ;  2,  St.  Mar}' ;  3,  St.  Francis ;  4,  St. 
Dominic ;  5,  St.  Augustine ;  6,  St.  Giles ; 
7,  St.  Paul.  In  Thetford  they  were  not 
lest  numerouf:— 1,  Houie  of  Friart;   2, 

Monastery  of  Aognstise  Frian  ;  8,  St.  Se- 

pulchre ;  "4,  Priory  of  St.  Mary  and  Sk. John;  5,  St.  Greyjry;  6,  St.  Andrew; 
7,  St.  Mark- ;  8,  St.  Mary  Magtialen.  Yar- 

mouth had  also — 1,  a  Cell  to  Nomicii; 
2,  St.  Mary ;  3,  St.  I>ominic;  4^  Sk  Fnm- 
cis.  No  l«ss  than  serenty -seven  neligiooi 
bouses  were  dissolved  by  Henry  VIIL  in 
the  county  of  Norfolk.  Many  otben,  nnds 
the  denonunation  of  Alien  Prioriea  and 
Hospitals  were  also  dissolved.  A  histcxy 
of  the  pilgrimages  made  to  Our  Lady  at 
Walsingliam,.Our  Lady  at  Reepham,  Onr 

Lady  of  Pity  at  Horstead,  to  St.  Jobn't Head  of  Trimmingham,  and  many  otbets 
I  could  enumerate,  would  not  be  imin- 
tere^ing.  Of  monastic  orders,  derical, 

military-,  and  conventional,  intending  ool- 
legen,  hospiuls,  leper-bouses*  &&,  there 
were  in  Norfolk,  belonging  to  the  diooeM 
of  Norwich,  no  less  than  153,  and  of  ber^ 
mitiiges,  chantries,  free  chapela,  gnild% 
shrines,  and  phices  of  pilgiimagea,  1»202; 
making  altogether  1,355  booses ;  and  ac- 

cording to  the  Valor  EccUsiasiiemM,  tbe 
valuation  of  the  former  153  being  6;293/L 
lis.  2fd.  There  were  Benedictines^  or 
Black  Monks  and  Nuns;  Cisterdan,  or 
White  Monks  and  Nuns ;  Cloniac  Monks 
and  Nuns  of  the  Order  of  St.  Fontevranlt. 
Of  the  clerical.  Regular  Canons  of  tbe  Holy 
Sepulchre  or  Cross ;  of  St.  Augustine,  Pre- 
monstratensian  and  Gilbertine  Canons  and 
Nuns.  Of  military,  there  were  tbe  Knigbts 
Templars  and  Hospitallers ;  Sister  Hospi- 

tallers of  St.  John,  the  Holy  Trinity,  &c. 
The  conventual  were — Dominicans*  Fran- 

ciscans, Carmelites,  Eremites,  Pied  Frian^ 
Nuns,  Minorasses,  &c.  Some  of  tbe  con- 

ventual and  collegiate  churches  belonging 
to  these  are  st:ll  in  use  at  Norwich,  Attle- 
burgh,  Wymondham,  Lynn,  kc^  some  of 
which  v^-ill  form  subjects  for  an  examina- 

tion during  the  congress." Mr.  Pettigrew  next  proceeded  to  de- 
scribe the  cathedral,  and  some  of  tbe 

churches. 

In  the  evening,  the  members  again  as- 
sembled in  the  Council-chamber,  when 

papers  were  resd,  by  Sir  Fortunatus  Dwar- 
ris,  *'  On  the  Privileges  of  Sanctuary  and 
Abjuration  formerly  accorded  to  Cburches 
and  their  I^recincti,  the  Monasteries*  and 
other  Keligious  Houses;"  and  bj  Mr. 
PUnche,  "On  Raoul  de  Gael,  tbe  first 

Earl  of  Norfolk." 

On  Tuesday  the  members  assembled  in 

St.  Andrew's  Hall,  the  history  of  wbicb 
was  described  by  Mr.  Pettigrew,  and  af- 

terwards proceeded  to  view  the  cburdi 
and  cloisters.  In  tbe  afternoon  an  excor- 
uon  was  made  to  tbe  Roman  camp  at 
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CVmtor,  distAnt  ftbonfc  throe  railm  from 

Nofwicli.  In  the  evening,  au  inten'stitig^ 
poper  on  Sacramental  Fonts,  by  the  Very 
Rev.  r)r.  Huftenl)t['th,  of  Cossey^  w»is  retid. 

Mr.  Pluuche  then  rwid  »  paywir  by  the 
JUv.    Beale   Pogte,   M,A.,  entitksl  ̂ *Rc- 

I*1c3  on  some  Representations  of  Min* 
eU  in  early  pamted  Glaasi,  formerly  at 

St,  JainesX  Norwich*'* 
Mr.  Black,  PulKjf^^apher  to  the  Asm' 

ciation^  having  obtained  permission  to  ex* 
amiivG  the  records  of  Nor\\ieh  Ciitbcdml, 
under  the  charge  of  the  Dean  and  Regis- 
tmr,  gave  an  oral  description  of  thi'ir  cfvn- 
tents,  whitfU  elicited  much  interrarting 
diflcuMioii. 

This  d^y  the  ABSodation  visited  Lynn 

and  C'usile  Hitting.  Ou  the  latter  pluce 
Mime  remark-i  were  oommunici\ted  by  Mr. 
Pettigrcw  : — 

••  With  respect  to  the  cattle  itself,  it 
WK  Imilt  witliiu  a  eirctdur  space,  enclosed 
hj  A  bank  and  a  ditch.  There  are  ad* 
ditioni  to  the  outle  CAst  and  went,  nnder 
A  simiJAr  Annogouieat  of  earthworks. 
PiAnng  over  a  bridge*  you  enter  by  a 
Norman  gate,  whence  you  may  observe 
all  that  now  remains  of  its  itncient  gran- 

deur. These  consist  of  the  great  tower 
or  keep,  the  chapel,  gate-hooic,  and  tbo 
walls  of  the  constable's  lodgings, — a  brick 
buitiiing  of  the  time  of  lleury  V'l.  The destniction  of  the  npartment«  belonging 
to  this  uiutle  moat  have  been  rapidly  ef- 

fected, for  in  the  23nd  of  Edward  IV.  it 

is  rejKjrtod*  *  there  was  never  a  house  in 
the  castle  able  to  keep  out  the  rain-water, 
wttid,  or  snow/  In  a  survey  made  in  the 
19th  of  Hpury  VIL,  preserved  in  the  MS. 
at  Carlton  Rydc  OtBoCi  and  examined  by 
Mr.  Hnrrod^  ho  found  that  various  parts 
were  then  under  reparation.  With  the 
d^ttmetion  of  the  walls,  the  whole  area  of 
tite  drcuhhr  work  was  buried  several  feet 
deep,  and  Colonel  Howard  removed  many 
thousandi  of  loAda,  to  level  the  earth 
about  the  great  tower  to  the  baae  line  of 

the  building." 
Hetuming  to  Norwich*  the  membert 

jpiln  met  in  the  evening,  when  a  pApcr 
.mt  rttid  by  Mr.  Pettigrew,  on  the  Gates 

ef  y  -  "  '  Mr.  Ewing  de^eriljcd  some 
cnr  M,'  Prom  Sir  J,  Fustolff  bouse 
At  \.   ,  Mr.  BlHi:k  cimmutni rated  the 
results  of  bis  examiimtion  of  the  muni- 

ments belonging  to  the  Cotpi^ration  of 
Lynn ;  And  a  ftirthcr  description  of  Castle 
Rising  was  giv«Q  by  Mr.  Davis, 

TRinUD4T. 

Thi^  *^J[.*''  excuivioii  was  mftdc  to  Ysr- 
month.     Th«  momiiif  wtts  ooeopied   in 

visiting  the  antiquities  of  the  town  And 
n(^ghbourhood«  and  the  afternoon  by  a 
dinner,  at  which  the  mayor  prt-sided. 
l'rtlK'r«  were  read  during  the  morning 
pcrumbolatioQ  on  the  remains  of  Caii^or* 
and  the  connexion  of  the  castle  with  the 
Fastolf  family,  by  Mr.  Pettigrewj  and 
Burgb,  a  Roman  station,  beloiiging  to  S^^ir 
John  Boileau,  was  vbitwl.  Sir  John  de- 

scribed the  excavation!}  made  on  this  (rpot 
by  Mr,  Hnrrod,  stating  that  tbcy  d  closed 
the  fotindmtions  of  a  wall  of  the  satue. 
breadth  m  the  walls  of  the  camp  yet 
stiinding,  and  most  assuredly  of  Roman 
masonry ;— probably  the  ̂ wdl  was  a  quay 
wall,  or  a  dwarf  wall,  and  not  strictly  de- 

fensive, in  the  same  aense  as  the  remaina 
of  the  motive  circumvallations  on  the 

other  s'dos.  The  solution  of  the  perfect 
or  imperfect  sc|uare  at  Burgh,  formed  by 
walls  of  the  same  character  and  height, 
was  therefore  still  imperfect,  and  most 
likely  must  ever  remain  so.  The  jiarty 
previously  viaited  the  parish-church,  which 
baa  been  recently  restored.  It  bus  it 
round  tower,  into  which  is  worked  a 
quantity  of  Roman  tile,  or  brick.  There 
is  also  a  precious  morsel  of  Norman  stone- 

work, which  formed  part  of  the  arch  for 
entering  the  church  on  the  south. 

FRIDAY. 

Friday  was  devoted  to  a  visit  to  Wal- 
singham,  (where  the  members  were  most 
hospitably  entertained  by  the  owner,  the 
Rev,  J.  Lee  Warner,)  to  Binham  Priory, 
the  8no rings,  and  Barsham-halL 

WaUint/kiim  Priorv, — "  Who  has  not 
beard  of  the  glories  of  WalsJugham  Priory? 
No  place  of  pilt^rimoge  in  our  island  cain 
surpass  it  in  renown,  nor  etjual  it  in  the 
reception  of  choice  and  worthy  gifts.  The 
value  must  have  been  very  great,  for 
Elrasnm^  who  visited  it  in  Ibll,  decburea 
its  magnificence  to  have  surpnssed  every- 

thing be  had  before  seen — to  be  tho  seat 

of  riches,  gold,  silver,  jewek,  4c; :  *  Divo* fum  Sifde4  f  €tdeo  ̂ emmit,  tmro  ar^emtoqim 
mtent  omnia  T  KiC|fer  Aacl(Am»  when  At 

Cologne  in  1550,  vTites,  — 'The  Three 
Kings  be  not  so  rich,  I  believe,  as  was  the 

Lady  of  Walsin  j  ham.'  Many  of  our  sove- 
reigns nuide  journeys  to  the  Lftdy  of 

VVaMni^hnm.  Henry  HI.  waa  here  in 
1241 ;  but  pilgrimages  were  made  anterior 
to  that  date.  Edward  Lwas  at  the  priory 
in  1280  and  in  1296;  and  Edward  11,  in 

IS  15,  From  RjToer^s  Fadera  (vi  316), 
we  leani  tbnt  in  1361  Edward  III.  gave 
the  sum  of  £U  to  John  Duke  of  Brittunyp 
to  pay  his  expenses  of  a  pilgrimage  to 
Wabingbaro*  Bartholorat  w,  Lord  Burg* 
herah,  wished  a  silver  statue  of  himself  to 
be  oflSercd  to  Our  Lady  in  136D.    Heury 
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VH.  wfrr.*:  th'-r.r^  fp^^m   X  jr*ii^h  in  th* 

off.-r^n^  hi'  Uinr.-r,  a:vr  th»:  riattt:;  of 
h^'ik-r,  whi'.ri  t.-njiir.,iS..-«i  tii^  VV^r-  of  the 

|{'>i«'*.  I  ft-  al^'j  jav»-  V,  tr.*-  i  "!  irj-  a  --iver- 
jfilt  fi/'jr.r  '/f  Kirn*  If  krjrrllr.j.  Her.ry 
VI 11.  r-j*!*-  t}jirh«r  in  ti.*-  vcon  I  y»-ar  of 
h:^  rni/Ti.  and  ;.Tf.  <»  fr*.  S-1.  a.H  Li-  oifr-rin^. 
Tfi-  iTiVt.nt/iry  of  thinjr-  tiik-rn  at  the  Ume 

of  rhfr  -i'ij>jir-*-ion  ot  tt.r-  ir.o!.A-ttn«.-4  in 
tr.»'  r»i:rn  of  rhi'<  ■•^/v*-r«^i/n  wonM  i>o  rx- 

C"»'  iin^fiy  int'Tf*^t;Tis.  huT  it  ia  not  kr.'iwn 
to  «-xi-r.  In  I.'/U,  th*j  value  of  th«:  priory 
W3t  takf-n,  and  the  otf.'rin?<f  ma/Ic-  in  the 

pT':vir/H  yirfir  ainoiuit'il  to  t'2«»l  l^.  in 
th<:  i:hsi^A  of  th«:  Vjnriri ;  £*2  2!».  3d.  at 
tho  HafTcfl  milk  of  th<i  V'iivin  ;  and  in  the 
fUii],t:\  of  St.  I^wrttnoc,  t'*i  y*.  IjfL  The 
cl"j»r  annual  value  of  the  sjiiritiial  and 
t'm;n/ral    iKr<:4v»»4ionji   wa*   Htated    to    l»e 

"Only  on';  h-ttftr  rc;latin^  to  WaUin;^- 
liarii  JViory  ̂ /yrurs  in  thfj  collection  pnb- 
linlK-fl  hy  tho  Camden  S^xntty,  presM.-rved 

in  th*'  Cottonian  I^ibrarj',  *  (,'leop.'  K.  iv., fol.  :i31.  It  is  fmui  Ricfianl  Southwell  to 

(Voniweil,  Ixird  Privy  Seal." 
/CoJtl  iifuhanif  or  Bar^kam-hall. — "  Tlie 

la^^;  Mr.  Hritton  was  of  oj/inion  that  wc 
diti  not  ;Kis<kf»H,  an  H{;cduivnri  of  ancient 
hrifk  architecture,  any  suiH:rior  to  tliut  of 

ItiirHhain-hall.  lilonificld  .'i.<(si^<<  its  erec- 
tion to  the  time  of  Henry  VI 11.,  but  the 

ant.iiorit.y  I  have  quoted  says  tint  frr>ni 

till*  htyle  of  the  arche;),  ornaments,  and 
armoriiil  bcarinj^  still  ollercd  to  our  view, 
the  ifnater  jiart  niust  )mj  considiTwl  oh  of 
a  date  anterior  to  that  )«rio<l,  and  of  the 

reijfu  of  Henry  VII.  The  ̂ ate-house, 
)iow('ver,  nnist  1)e  ̂ vcn  to  tho  time  of 
Henry  VIII. 

"  The  tower-entrance,  or  port<-r'»  Unlgc, 
18  n  fine  Kpecimen,  and  presi'ntM  an  efligy 
of  Henry  VII.,  with  hi.s  annorial  bear- 

ing, cof^iizani^,  &c.,  f^iffin,  and  K''*'}'' 
hound,  and  crown.  The  iirch  of  the  tower- 
en  trantM?  will  In*  tiecn  to  l>o  not  no  ])ointed 
UH  that  of  the  entrance-pfjn'h.  The  jyniup 
of  ten  chiinneyM  nuiat  nci^ctwarily  attract 
notice,  coiniNMCil  of  fine  brickM,  most  of 
which  wire  improHsed  in  flared  m<nild.s ; 
the  HfMith  fVont,  of  which,  as  well  oit  of  the 

preceding  imrtn,  Uritton  liaM  given  U8  en- 
fO^vinKH  in  the  m>cr)iid  volume  of  hiH  *  Ar- 
chitct^tural  Anti<iuitiefl,'  ban  a  very  im- 
poHiuff  ap|)earanoe,  and  prcK'nts  many  ar- 
luorittl  bearingM. 

"  Time  liaH  worked  \in  UHual  decay,  and 
ranch  of  thiR  once  in<N)t  dlMtinguirthcd 

manHion  liofi  tUrappcariHl.  It  i*  now  ap- 

propriated an  n  fann-houRo,  and  tliero  is  a 
fargii  bam  funned  of  square  stones,  oo- 
vcrod  with  various  tracery  of  different 

ptttemi.  It  is,  howerer,  uncertain  wlio- 11 

ther  tht^y  have  noc  been  bronolit  from 
WAL-fin^nam.  In  the  'Xorfolk  .^rchaBoIoer' 

Cv  .L  ::.  p.  V'A*.  it  U  «jitet!.  on  tlu  antho- 
r.ty  fii  \Li.  Fltt.  of  Fakmhaxn.  that  among 
tho  Urje  fri^rnientd  of  carved  ii«ne  in- 
o^tc-il  in  the  w^aIIs  xy£  the  bura.  there  is 

one  L-:»ar.r«<l  with  the  arms  ol  KTigt*iMi 
Ihe  Kcv  Mr.  L'ubht  believed  theee  carved 
jf:on'=-«  to  \iaL\  e  b^r*^n  brooeht  from  an  old 

hall  a:  H<>-i^htoa-le-Uiie,'Vihi«:h  bad  been 

pulled  rLiWU." g.iTrRDAT. 

The  prriceicidinss  of  the  congress  were 
bpiutfht  to  a  clive  this  dnj  by  an  excur- 

sion t«i  Kly.  where  the  beantifiil  cathedral, 
which  i.4  fjein;;  »j  magnificently  restored, 
was  vi^itt^L  and  its  hi«tory  and  architec- 

tural features  desicribed  by*  Mr.  Davis. 

CAMBRIAN  ABCHJEOLOGICAL  ASSOCIATIOy. 

The  eleventh  annual  congress  of  this 

AsfiTjciation  commenced  on  Monday,  Au- 

gust 17. 
The  Preiiident.  C.  O.  S.  Morgan,  Esq., 

M.P.,  F.R.S.,  F.S.A.,  and  members,  pro- 
ceeded to 

Doward  Camp, — an  early  British  one. 
Its  dinieiidiond  are  large,  comprising  no 

le^ts  than  twenty  acres  within  the  inner 
vallum ;  for  on  one  side  of  the  camp,  that 
which  is  niOHt  accessible,  there  is  an  outer 
and  an  inner  vallum.  The  former  runs 

for  a  considerable  distance  round  the  camp 
to  the  point  where  the  hill  rises  very 
abruptly  from  the  river,  and  here,  ap- 

proach appearing  to  be  absolutely  impos- 
sible, the  outer  work  ceases,  as  being 

wholly  unnecessary  to  increase  the  means 
of  defence.  On  the  brow  of  the  lull  over- 

looking the  river  huge  massca  of  rock 
stand  out  in  rugged  boldness,  and  the 
natural  effect  has  been  much  heightened 
by  the  excavation  of  large  quantities  of 
earth  from  the  sides  and  bases  of  the 

rocks.  This  is  by  far  the  most  picturesque 
side  of  the  hill,  and  the  riew  of  the  river, 

winding  l)etween  the  deep  gorge  of  well- 
wooded  rockn,  is  very  grand. 

Mr.  Moggridge  pointed  out  several  hol- 
lows, or  depn^ssions,  in  various  parts  of 

the  camp,  and  expresseil  his  opinion  that 
they  had  biH^n  places  of  residence  of  the 
British  chiefs. 

Aflcr  inspection  of  tho  camp,  tho  party 
descended  the  hill,  and  having  regained 
their  vehicles,  procee<led  to 

Goodrich  Ctuth. — There  they  were  met 
by  the  Kev.  T.  Webb,  of  Tretire,  and  the 
Kev.  C.  H.  Morgan,  vicar  of  the  parish ; 
the  former  of  whom  kindly  acted  as  guide. 
The  ruins  of  this  castle  stand  on  a  lofty 
eminence^  having  a  very  abrupt  appiuach 
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from  the  Wye.  It  ia  partly  traroundcd 
by  ft  very  detp  moat,  over  which,  wbere 
stood  the  drawbridge  aud  portndllK,  the 
visitor  p«sscs  into  the  interior,  whifh  cnm- 

priM39  the  rotiuunfi  of  the  diapt?  1,  t  be  Ijor<i's 
Tower«  the  Lady**  Tower,  the  diniuj^dtoll 
imd  at^ofieiit  kitcheiij  and  a  small  jsquure 
Nomuin  keep.  Thit  part  of  the  ensile, 
which  i»  of  the  twelfth  oentuiy,  ]»  in  good 
pre«ervatiou.  The  earliest  history  of  the 
castle  shewn  that  in  120I  it  W9M  gninti>d 
by  King  Jolm  to  Walter  Morsliali  after- 
WArdu  it  came  into  the  family  of  the 
Talbotfl*  aavd  then  to  tho  Qrey*  of  Wilton. 
The  miua  in  many  parts  aliew  the  arcliio 
Ifloture  of  the  earliest  jK^riod  of  Karly 
Sngliih.  After  spending  ̂ ome  time  at  the 
castle^  the  purty  walked  to 

Qoottrit'h  CAurch, — This  edifice  is  chiefly 
remark  uMe  a^  being  a  dmtbie-hodUd  church 
— a  form  of  4Mlificc  rare  in  thii  part  of  the 
country,  but  frequently  met  with  in  the 
principality.  The  rev.  Vicar  exhibited 
lin  intereiiting  relic, — ^an  exquisite  silver 
fiplioe,  the  history  of  which  deserre*  a 

*ng  notice.  In  the  first  half  of  the 
aeYwateooth  century  the  I^ev.  Thos.  Swift 
waa  thfl  incumbent  of  tins  poriHb,  but  was 
firpetled  by  the  Parliamentanana,  K£tet 
hi«  expulsion  ha  iiaed  the  chalice  in  private 
adminiatration  of  the  iai^nunent.  After  hia 
dccettao— Buid  to  bo  iu  1658 — tho  chaUoe 

potcd  aa  a  £unUy  liotr-loom,  and  in  1726 
li  waa  preaented  to  the  parish  by  hia 
graodaOQ,  the  fiunonji  wit»  Dean  SwifL 
The  chalice,  which  bean  an  inscriptioa 
ttiUing  its  hiiton%  is  in  remarkalily  good 

ation;  and  the  Prondent  of  the 
iation  pronounced  it  to  be  of  tho 

nshipof  I6l7» 
Frotn  Gixidridi  Church  the  party  ns- 

tomed  to  Monmouth. 
Thm  mttninff  meetinff  waa  heki  in  the 

Shire-halL  l*hc  Rev.  J.  M.  Traheme,  of 
Coedrighui,  on  the  part  of  the  Earl  of 
Fowia»  the  retinng  Preaident^  took  tli« 
chntr-  "- '  -*>■*■  npreaaing  the  regret  of 
the  ^  unavoidable  abaeiiCQ, 
itif(i^  :  I  Mr.Octai'iua  Morgao, 
FrcttdeMt'eiect^ 

The  Frendent,  haring  taken  the  chair 
aiDidst  hearty  greetings  said  he  muxt,  in 
the  lln»t  place,  return  hia  grateful  acknow* 
led^raeiits  for  the  bonour  twhich  had  hceo 
conffrred  upon  him  in  the  aooeptonoe  of 
hla  services  aa  the  Prueideiit  of  the  Gam- 
briaii  ArelwMilogky  Aitidtttkm.  Seeixig 
how  niuny  pcrsoaa  of  luglMT  pffeieDiums 

had  prt'vinnsly  filled  the 
H^C"-  ^ir,  bf*  frlf  f^Mtr*"  nnwnHhy 
^V  \. 

I 

tld  not  U}  alU>« 

,.,.     \  ..       Lin. 

gethef  unattended  with  fofioiM.  He  ooD* 
gratulated  the  county  of  Monmouth  upon 
the  visit  of  the  Cambrian  Aasociation.  Ue 

wn«  pure  the  county  was  glad  to  have  the 
honour  of  a  visit  from  the  Aaiociationj  f!>r 
there  were  a  great  many  things  in  it  and 
in  the  immediately  fiurroonding  district 
well  wortliy  of  at  tent  if  >n.  lie  cr»u&idered 
the  visits  of  siich  an  Institution  to  a 

county  as  of  the  greatest  int^jrest  and  im- 
portance, injumuch  as  they  essenliJilly  tend 

to  bring  forth  many  things  which  were, 
perhaps,  previously  unknown,  or,  if  known, 
very  slightly  regarded.  It  is  commonly 
fbund  that  people,  living  all  their  Uvea 
among  matters  eminently  illustrative  of 
history,  booome  familiarized  to  tbcm.  and 
oden  either  forget  altogether  their  exist* 
onoe^  or,  taking  them  as  things  of  course, 
attach  no  value  to  the  importance  which 
they  possofis;  and  it  is  thus  only  by  tho 
visits  of  strangers,  who  examine  them  iind 
compare  them  with  things  in  ot!icr  dis- 

trict*, that  their  real  value  and  inti'rest 
are  brought  prominently  fonvurd  and  ap- 
preciateiL  Such  visits  not  only  have  the 
effect  of  making  people  acquatnt^ni  with 
the  objects  of  interest  which  their  neigh- 

bourhood poaaenesy  but  they  develope  a 
IheUng  of  anxiety  for  their  proper  pro- 
aervation*  And  this  is  a  very  importimt 
matter;  for  in  these  dayg  of  improvcmtnt 
and  restoration  it  is  desirable  thut  dis- 

cretion should  be  oxerdsed — that  in  the 
work  of  preiervatioa  care  be  taken  not  to 
destroy  the  old  and  the  onginaL  We  are 
prone  to  mako  changeai,  and  in  giving 
amartnoss  and  new&eaa  we  frequently  de- 

stroy the  origimd.  We  may  erect  a  new 
building  procLely  the  eame  aa  the  old  one, 
hut  it  LS  vtot  the  original  building;  it  is 
like  the  painting  of  a  picture  of  Raphael 
— ^we  have  a  copy,  but  we  have  not  tho 
oHginal.  It  was  important,  therefore,  that 
care  and  discretk>n  should  be  exercised  in 
this  work  of  preservation.  The  county  of 
Monmouth  is  not  a  county  of  great  extent, 
but  it  contains  within  it  a  great  deal  of 
what  is  curious  and  interesting  <]f  all  MgeSii 
On  the  summit  of  ahnost  every  hill  there 
is  a  camp,  a  turoulus^  or  some  work  of  tho 
vety  earliest  perioil.  What  tliat  period  waa 
it  was  hardly  required  of  him  to  say ;  but 
hia  owu  opinion  was,  that  it  was  the  very 
earliest  period  previous  to  the  advent  of 
the  liomans.  The  encauipmcnta  on  the 
topH  of  the  bills  were^  be  thought,  for  the 
greater  part  places  of  habiutinn,  or  for 
resisting  the  invasion  of  the  Romans;  but 

nptui  tbii  iKiiut  he  was  open  t^  the  ot^n- 
victiou  to  which  any  n<<w  evi^l  -^ 
lead.     Coming  to  the  fir«t  ̂ y  i 
of  this  country,  viz.,  by  the   U  mi  ...>,  i%o 
hava  the  remains  of  the  groat  Honiau 

3l 
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roA,  wb-ch  nmi  from  Batb.  an*l,  rrowrnz 
th«:  Oiann^rl,  cr^fitiauw  on  thr'.-:jrh  Carr!: IT 
ftnd  GU;r.'yr,fairi-hirfr.  On  tL>  n*l  tL«-e 
wfrr*;  tiT'/  rt-ry  di*t:nsr*:>?i'.-'l  ari'l  iinj^/rtaiit 

stktiorA^  irj  M/riiriOTi*.;t^L:r»: — <.*t«.Tw»:nt  »r.d 
Ca^iTi»,'«>:i.  C*^?rw*:rjt  u  '»*.:11  a  j;la/:».-  of  jrrtat 
inUirH^,  itiMzn^ifU  u  y/riifnia  of  its  *riire 
walli<  «:xwt  t/i  tL>  daiy,  za  woll  a*  the  re- 
tukiiuk  '/fa  ;rT«it  fiurnlxrr  of  bu:l  lir,-^.  At 

pnaerjt  it  Jia*  onlv  betn  partially  iiiTe«t:- 
irat^l,  aii'l  he;  lv-k«i  forwanl  to  the  day 
«'}i<^  a  further  in v»*  lotion  would  \k 
ma/1*;;  )/ut  invrh  irjve«ti;rit:on«,  which  re- 

q»x:r*:  mafrb  car*?,  as  well  a»  <yirisi'leraV.e  hj,- 

pen«^,  cuim'/t,  from  varioa*  fin.-uai^lanc-'.'S 
fc;  pr'M<:)mte*l  trverj-  year.  With  r^rffrronce 
U>  ('fUfrU^fm,  tlie  iiMueum  which  had  been 
foruifA  in  the  ̂ irand  Jury-rrx^m  contained 
a  io^>l/:l  of  the  hathi  wliich  had  U-frn  <ll*- 
Of/ver*-*!  tfi'.Te  a  fvvr  y«ars  a;ro,  and  which 
wa*  wfcll  d«-M.T\ii;^  of  (.'xain:ii:i'.!on.  Fnim 
the  tirri*:  of  th*,*  KoiuaM  thi.-re  ift  a  blank 

f*er;'^l  in  the  hi»st/jry  of  Ku^'Iand  until  the 
luvaxi'/n  of  the  .Sax^ma.  1  he  Saxons  did 
not  inttrfere  sery  much  with  tliat  part  of 

the  r-'iuntrj'.  They  came  U)  Port«kewitt 
(near  CljejM^/w),  where  HanJd  lived  for  a 
f h'/rt  time ;  but  he  waa  treated  m  r^iushly 
that  he  d'jes  n'jt  apjiear  U)  have  pr»x?ee<led 
murh  further.  Whether  or  n^it  the  Danes 

came  much  into  that  p»rt  was  matter  of 
doul/t.  TluTe  is  a  tradition  which  would 

seem  to  indicate  their  pre^enw  at  Trede- 
gar, but  he  was  not  prepared  to  say  how 

far  it  amid  be  relied  on.  That  they  were 

not  far  off,  howe\'er,  was  quite  clear,  as 
shewn  by  the  word  holm — Flatholme?<,  Ac, 
in  the  Jiristol  Cliannel — a  pure  Danish 
yKorA  for  "island."  Oarth,  apiin,  is  a 
Danixh  word — but  it  is  al-so  a  British  one 

— fnjm  which  the  wonls  "gaer**  and  "  gar- 
den" arc  derived.  Coming  to  the  Xorman 

pcrirj*!,  many  traces  of  the  presence  of 
that  {leople  are  to  Ije  found  thrrmghout 
(tlanir^^nshire ;  while  in  Mminiouth!«h«re 
th"re  is  the  Nonnaii  ca«tle  of  Chepstow, 
with  its  wjuarc  keep,  and  many  other 
castles  chrarly  Norman,  Ix/wides  the  castle 
at  0<y-Klrich  (in  Herefcml-hire),  which  the 
meml><.T><  of  the  A.s<^xriation  liad  that  day 
vihitwl.  After  the  Xoni.an  pcri'xl,  there  is 

a  s<r'.es  of  castle*  throu;:l»out  the  country 
whi<:h  are  vcfry  rnnarkabli- ;  and  there  are 
few  cr^untics  in  Kn^lind,  in  pniportion  to 

itH  M7Aif  which  h'lve  wt  many  unch  castU-s 
as  Monmouth.  Of  eccleniastical  structures, 

there  ii»  Tin  tern  Abljey,  of  tl»e  date  of  the 

thirt4-e!ith  century,  wjjich  is  verj-  superior 
to  anything  of  its  kind  in  the  <-ountry ; 
and  the  h-sK  known,  but  very  interesting, 

abbey  at  Llanthony,  a  place  which  is 
i^Mnrwhat  diflTKrult  of  access,  and  which — 
as  nolxsly  n'lW  thinks  to  tnivel  exco]»t  a 
rail^iav  off«;is  iU  facilities^is  not  much 

Tirlt^d.      TTLe    X^wprrt    and    Herefivd 
Rillway  lis  z=Mk  LLi=tbacr  X\heT  -djw 

very  eaay  <.f  a/:. v-**.  jt  be:nz  '■ii>  fir*  w^n^ 

fw^a  xY.i  LlaiT-:}.^^:  ftjit:o=."    The  ban. Pr^-.  l-.-nt  wtTit  -r.  to  s:  -tiw  the  ciuitJMi 
of  Br-.tw*  y.  wy.il  ai..l  E^^iwick  a*  pro- 
m'ric-nt  amor.^  the  very  cnri^a*  par'vriual charrh«  to  be  f  ur-i  :a  Mdoznoothiiiiiv; 
and  thtrn  again  reverted  to  the  ca«tk^ 
paricularly  alludia?  to  Cbej»«t.>tr,  Caldi- 
cott,  Nvwport,   Prfihow,   Ba^laji,  \llute- 
ca.-*-!f,  ̂ mj*3iont,  Skeafrith,  and  i^tk.    He 
incidentally  rcftrrt.1  to  the  tn^at  f«-mn;j^ 
which  have  l.ieen  cradled  in.  MrfiTiKnxth- 
shire, — the  Sf-ymonrs  and  the  Herixrts, 

the  C^res  'and  the  Buc-kln^faama,  as  L«ocd Marchers;    and   he   was   not    qiut«   sore 
wh'-'ther  Abergavenny  did  not  send  f<yn}i 
the  Xcvill^.     The  countv  ol  Mooxncvtb, 
in  fact,  was  created  out  of  a  great  nxxmber 
of  small  marches,  in  which  each  lord  held 
his  separate  court,  a!:d  exercised  Individual 

authority.     Monmouthshire  also  prMsesses 
some  fine  old  houses.     After  the  time  of 
the  Restoration,  a  great   number  of  oM 

houses    were    restored    throoghoot    the 
country;    and  among   these,   interesting 

?>ecimen8  are  to  be  found  at  Troy  and 
rc"d-?ar.  Of  the  houses  of  a  rtill  earlier 

period  there  are  some  examples*  and  Tre- 
owen-house — to  be  virited  on  ThondaT — 
affords  a  good  illustration  of  the  num^ODi 
of  an  early  date.  Seeing,  therefore,  that 
Monmouthshire,  with  ita  camps^  cartla; 

aliV'VS,  churches  ar.d  minsions,  pnwcwci 
interesting  remains  from  the  earliest  period 
down  to  comparatively  modem  times,  be 

boiled  the  As^x-iation  would  derive  both 
pleasure  and  instruction  from  those  parts 
of  it  which  they  would  be  enabled  to  viot. 
The  hon.  President  next  noticed  the  opera- 

tions of  the  Caerleon  Antiquarian  AAncia- 
tion  at  their  annual  pic-nic,  which  had 
been  arrange<l  for  Tlmrsday,  f  t  the  pur- 

pose of  giving  a  nelcjme  to  the  memben 
of  the  Cambrian  Archa-ological  Asfociatvm 
on  their  visit  to  Raglan.  He  expreised 
his  anxiety  to  see  tbie  usefnlneas  of  this 
local  Association  extended,  and  referring 
to  the  efforts  that  are  being  made  to 
render  the  museum  at  Caerleon  a  nucleus 

for  the  de^xMit  and  preservation  of  ob- 
jects of  interest  discovered  throughout  the 

county,  he  strongly  advocated  the  im- 
]xjrtance  of  collecting  in  one  place  aD 
objects  of  int4frest,  instead  of  dispersing 
them  to  the  I]riti.*(h  and  other  museums. 

As  the  site  of  a  ounty  mu-«eum,  Caerleon 

mi^rht  not  be  verj-  centrally  situated,  but 
in  other  respects  it  had  very  high  claims. 

Mr.  Lloyd  lliilipps,  (vcneral  Secretafy 

for  South  "Wftles,  rend  the  report  for  the 
pQsl.  ye:ir.  Tlie  repf»rt  commenced  by  ooii- 
gratuUting  the  members  on  the  continiMd 
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saoeev  and  mtifllMtory  progiH^s  of  the 
Aaaodation.  TUe  neirt  number  will  com- 
plettf  the  twelt\b  volume  of  tho  JoumAly 
iudependent  of  the  aapplementaiy  one 
puhliHhed  ill  1850.  The  ftt<?adily  hioreasing 
number  of  raembeirB  is  a  source  of  do  little 
gnliDcfttioi).  Tlio  Committee  have  gpreat 
likMaafe  in  atating  tlut  active  and  prac* 
tioil  coin  111  uuicatioTLs  have  been  opened 
with  the  kindred  counties  of  Cornwall  and 

Dritt^aiy,  And  tbey  anticipate  much  ad- 
vantage from  the  mutual  corresfKindenoe 

of  the  AMOciations  of  etich  district.  Some 
members  of  the  A«acuition  were  admitted 

k«t  year  members  of  the  Breton  Affeocta* 
tioD  of  Antiquarie«.  IM^hes  have  ako 
been  expressed  by  inUaential  residcnta  in 
the  tsle  of  Man  that  the  Ai^ociation 

ahould  pay  a  visit  to  that  islAud^  An 
Incrsflw  nnmber  of  the  copies  of  the 
Journal,  &om  300  to  400j  had  been  necea- 
tary  in  cooAcquence  of  the  iucreaae  in  the 
members  of  the  Association*  The  receipts 
Binoe  the  commenoement  of  the  year  had 
Iteen  £30S  2s.  6d«»  and  the  expenditure  by 
the  treamirer  £217  lis.  4tl.,  leaving  a 
balance  of  £90  11^.  2<L  Several  membera 
wertj  named  as  eli^ble  for  appolutment; 
and  the  report  closed  with  a  long  list  of 
new  membera. 

Mr.  Wakeman,  of  the  Graig,  one  of  tho 
locail  iiocretitricsj  gave  a  sketch  of  the 
oarly  history  of  Monmouth,  Monmouth 
he  considered  to  occupy  the  site  of  the 
Homan  6i4ition  which  in  the  Itineraries  is 
calltnl  Ble^tium.  He  shewed  that  there 

were  grouiida  for  supposing  Uiat  the  Nor- 
mans bud  adopts  the  liouiiiii  fortilica* 

tiooii  and  added  various  factn,  tlie  result 
of  investigations  which  he  had  made,  lead- 

ing to  the  oondiuian  of  Monmouth  having 
been  a  Roman  atation  on  a  small  scale; 
abiding,  tliat  it  must  not  be  supposed  that 
every  Roman  station  was  a  large  town. 
Nothing  b  known  of  the  town  from  the 
Bomana  down  to  the  Saxon  invasion,  and 
then  we  6nd  that  Harold  had  overrun  the 
greater  part  of  the  country  on  the  east  aide 

of  the  l*8k.  He  built,  or  attempted  to 
build,  a  bouse  at  Portskcwitt,  which  waa 
doitroyed  by  the  WeUh.  Tlie  Liber  Llan- 
davejisia  tthew^t  that  Fitzoabome  built  the 
castle  of  Monmouth,  and  in  Doomsday  wo 
^nd  that  he  ako  bdilt  the  eattlet  of  Chep- 

stow and  l^k.  A  brief  sketch  of  the  hU* 

ttiry  of  the  Priory  eucoeeded,  and  tbeu  fol- 
lowed a  f*'w  jutcrvsting  notcn  of  John  do 

Monmouth  and  other  Lords  of  Monmouth. 
A  coiigidcTuble  manufactory  of  iron,  Mr. 
Wakcnian  believes,  was  at  one  time  carried 
on  at  Moiiuioath^  of  which  evidence  has 

Ih'I'U  utlordtil  by  the  di»*.'4*vcTy  of  cinders; 
hd^de*  vthich,  there  l*i  the  supporting  liict 
of  a  part  of  tlie  town  having  beeu  always 

known  ai  **tbe  Cinder-hill.'*  By  a  man- 
date of  the  date  of  1219  from  King  John 

to  his  boilifl*  John  de  Momnoutb,  a  procla* 
mution  ift  ordered  to  be  made  against  the 

taking  of  " salmon  pinks;"  and  the  boUiff 
is  required  to  attach  any  subject  so  offend- 
ing  until  the  arrival  of  one  of  thejustieea 
itinerant.  John  de  Monmouth  appears 
afterwards  to  have  been  appointed  tme  of 
the  justiccfi  itinerant,  and  during  bis  time 
Henry  the  Third  visited  Monmouth  more 
than  once.  On  those  occasions  he  always 
went  iQ  Skonfrith  ;  but  what  possible  ae- 
comino^lation  could  be  found  there  for  a 

royal  visitor,  Mr.  Wakeman  could  not  con- 
ceive. It  was,  however,  clear  to  him  that 

Qrosmont  Castle  was  not  built  then. 

The  Mu*eum,^A  ver)'  excellent  museum 
was  collected  in  the  Grand  Jury -room.  It 
was  rich  in  very  ancient  and  curious  speci- 
meni  of  tho  nuiiiicnnatic  art,  to  which  Mr* 
Byke,  of  Monmoutb,  Mr.  Cave,  of  llton, 
Mr.  T,  0.  Morp^nuj  of  Aberjstwytb,  Mr. 
Barnwell,  and  other  collectors,  contributed. 

The  Rev.  Thomas  Abbott  contributed  a 
remarkably  fine  proces^nal  crofis,  richly 

worked  priests'  vestments^  carvings  of aaintSi  &c 

The  hon.  President  was  a  large  exhibi- 
tor, hia  contrihatious  including  a  Pom  me 

Cbaafrette,  or  ball  fur  wanning  the  hands^ 
of  Oriental  workiuanKhip»  in  brass,  dnma- 

'soened  with  silver — date,  fift«enth  century; 
sundry  objects  of  omamcntwl  iron  of  an 
ancient  chHracter ;  a  collection  of  massive 
rings,  bearing  tho  amis  of  various  popoa 
and  cardinals  during  the  fifteenth  century  ; 
a  collection  of  stone  arm w -beads  and  im- 

plements of  war  found  in  the  irnitefl  States; 
the  Exchequer  Uolls  of  the  Lordship  Mar* 
cher  of  Neiv-port  and  Wentlwch,  from  1447 
to  1498,  &c.  &c 

Mr.  Wakeman  was  also  a  large  contri' 
butor  of  ancient  keys,  coins,  medals,  eccle* 
fliaatical  canringa,  on  exquiiite  tpocimcn  of 
early  printing — a  miasal  of  the  CoUege  of 
Westbury,  Ac.  Ac. 

Mr.  J.  O.  Westwood,  Mr.  Longue\illo 
Jones,  and  others,  contributed  largely  in 
mblnnga  from  atones,  crosses,  monumental 
braases,  ogham%  Ae. ;  besides  which  there 
were  ▼arions  ancient  maps,  drawings,  Ac 

TUISDAT. 

An  excursion  to-day  waa  made  to  exam- 
ine Troy-house,  the  Dmidical  atones,  tu- 

mulus, and  church  at  Trellecb,  Tinteni  Ab- 
bey, and  the  entrenchment  at  Bigswear. 

At  the  evening  meeting  the  Archdeacon  of 
Cardigan  read  a  paper  on  Megalithic  stones 
found  in  France^  supposed  to  be  Druidiod 
remains. 

At  the  close,  several  gentlemen  expressed 
disaentient  views  &om  those  taken  by  tho 
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Yen.  Ajrebdeaoofii,  and  a  discussion  ensued, 
ill  which  some  pfeiitleinen  cKintentled  tliiit 
Ibese  imraenAc  stontia  iiiip;ht  hiivu  htam  re* 
mnvtHi  iVom  their  orij^hml  p< witifJiw  hy  iia- 
turjil  eAumiSf  and  that  thoy  did  not  wpoxv 
the  whole  present  sufBcient  evidence  Umt 
they  wero  placed  by  bmnMi  art  where  they 
nro  now  fouud. 

,    LBICMT^BaiirBE    jLttOEITBCTFBAL   AIO) 
AIICHJIOLOGICAL  SOClETr. 

The  Anf?iiHt  meeting  of  Una  Sooiefcy  WM 
held  ill  tbti  Tawu-hiill— the  Kev.  G.  E,  Gil- 
letl  ill  the  chatr* 

Mr.  Wiiig  ri*qu«st<?il  the  opinion  of  the 
t'ommitt4i«  upon  a  th-'iiprn  for  a  west  win- 

dow in  the  eh  arch  »t  Kirhy  Bellnrft,  to 
the  memory  of  th^^  liev.  Kiiwurd  Ifanners- 
It  i«  to  he  tilletl  with  staiiUHi  gkiM»  hy 
Wftih^s,  repreHontiiig  the  call,  thy  orditm* 
tion  [?]  chjirge,  and  martyrdom  of  St. 
Peter, 

At  the  request  of  the  chairman,  Mr* 
Wing  read  the  following  paper^  showing 
Ihftt  the  Society  hafl  great  caUK  for  exer- 

tion to  secnro  correct  i*est/)ration  of  vilhige 
churches  when  renovated  :^**  In  the  pre- 
tent  clay  mijkhicf  is  frequently  done  by 
injudicious  rcRtoratlon  of  eburcUe«,  wid  it 
iivould  seem  denimble  to  bring  an  eh  eases, 
118  they  occur,  nnder  the  notice  of  this  and 
•iinilar  societies^  that  we  may  be  fitimii- 
lated  to  pr^peniive  gen»ic€^  Dr.  Kayc,  tho 
kt«  Biihop  of  Lincoln,  hi  a  charge  to  the 
clergy,  remarkt^  that  our  old  e<?c1edasti* 
cal  building^^  supply  a  link  not  nnimp^jrt' 
ant  in  the  cliain  of  ocidiir  €orrol)OJ'ation8 
of  Mie  truth  of  Chrirttianity,  Now,  with 
what  concern  raust  a  Christian  maii»  feel- 
ing  the  force  fjf  thi«  ol>»orvation,  regard 
the  modernizing  our  churches  l>y  pre- 
t«iidi*d  restorations,  until  they  hwse  the 
prools  (to  soy  nothing  of  the  clmnn)  of 
thrir  antiquity?  Two  village  churches 
buve  lately  come  under  the  notice  of  tlie 
writer  of  tbia  paper,  the  altered  state  of 
which  HUETgeflts  the  necessity  of  eflhrtd 
bt*li»g  mfttle  to  render  our  Sixsiety  more 
efficient  it!  inter|>oeing  to  aecuro  thetic 
preciouM  rtlics  of  bygone  days  agalnfit 
dejutruction  and  deteriuration*  One,  in* 
deed,  bos  been  so  ebanged  and  dressed 
OV4.T,  that  in  a  century  the  evidence  of  ita 
Antiquity  will  be  lout  At  to  the  other, 
the  incumbent,  a  person  of  taate  and  con- 
iiderable  intelhgtaice,  undertook  to  re- 
«t<Jre  it;  hut  be,  not  po»e««ing  nn  ae- 
qtniiutance  with  church  ftrchiteeturo,  and 
having  cmt>loyed  a  bailder  who  did  not 
ttndergtand  it,  the  result  \a  bad.  A  tole- 

rable elTect  lias  been  proiluceti  in  the  itite- 
rior,  but  the  utonework  h  in  \m\t  ineor* 
recty  and  a  monstrotu  mistako  luii  been 

committed — that  of  flawing  ik§  ouUidt, 
By  thi»  last  operation  the  plane  of  th« 
wall  recedes  from  the  it  rings  and  mould- 

ings, and  the  building  is  made  more  pe- 
rishable from   the    loea  of  its   iucrustaf4J 

tion,     Tliis  c«8e»  however,  h  worse  in  itl^J 
consequences  tliau  in  itself.    A  neighb 

ing  cler^'j'man,  wlio  had  occasion  to 
store  hin  chureh,  has  adopted  the 
errors  of  this  example,  and  the  effect  1 
been  the  metamorphosis  which  we  Iay^ 
mentionetl;— thf*  particulars  of  the  pro^l 
OBBS  we  will  reh&te.     A^  in  the  other  i 
stance,  the  uninatrueted,  natural  taste 
the  incumbent,  and  the  manual  powers  < 
an    ignorant    builder,   are    tlie    only   re* 
sources,     A  church  almost  as  interesting 
AS  any  small  one,  and  a  Ht^eeple  as  beauti* 
ful  as  any  in  Liiicostersliire,  are  operntddl 
u]^M>u*     With  much  hilxmr  they  effect  th 
excoriation  of  spire  and  all.     A  mmi]din_ 

diatinctive  for  date,  being  an  approach  t^^ the   cavett^,  in    a   large  window  in   the 
tower,  otfends  the  eye^  so  it  is  innovated 
up<jn  by  a  rectangular  cut,  which  takci 
the  whole  sweep.     In  the  chancel,  a  doq-J 

descript  Iiurge  pri«*t*8  door  \m  substituted  v] 
for  the  old  one.    A  superior  oak  roof,  witll.| 
richly* can? e<l  bossos,  instead  of  being 
storekl,  is  removed^  and  a  phiin  deal  on 

takes  its  place,     A  chinisy  fellow  maket^^ short  work  of  the  glaxing,  by  taking  off 
the   inside  of  the  cusps  of  the  windowp, 

A  copiixg  appejirs  to  have  been  de\'iBed  i 
an  improvement  upon  the  6at  wiiidow^sillf  j 
and  serves  no  other  puFpo«e  than  to  kno 
agaimit,  or  to   1)0   an  eyo-tore.    A  higli 
t-otnb  of  local  interest  is  banished ;  a  pis- 

cina and  a  pictoritil  brass  share  the  sama 
fftt'C,     The  font  baa  not  Imd  itj  base  re* 

stored,  but  the  upper  part  has  been  ereet- 
Dd  on  a  plain  slab.     It  was  first  fixed  on 
alalmater,   but   afterwards  that  was    ex- 

changed for  freestone.     This  church 
well  worth  visiting:    it   ban  a  chaneelyj 
navct  and  one  aisle.    The  arcade  betwa 
the  two  hitter  is  very  good,  «f  an  earl|^ 
tbito,  about  1200,  with  unique  sculptured 
capitals,  beautify    for  the  period.     The 
scraping  of  the  pillars,  the  renewing  of 
the    clerestory    window,    and    the    plain 
Ix'nchcs,  are  the  most  creditahlo  of  the 
hite  fjerformances.     The  plustering  of  th© 
walls  we  must  excuse,  it  is  presumed,  on 
the  plea  of  necessary  economy.     But  our 
chief  quarrel  with  the  renovators  remains 
to  he  told.    We  will  not  for  a  moment 
advocate  rood-screens  in  new  churches; 
hut  when  they  exist  in  old  ones,  and  wn 
most  essential,  as  in  this  one -aisle  smaJlf 
cliurcb,  to  give  effect,  they  ought  to 
main.     Hire  was  one  so  exqiiiaitely  bean 

tiful,  that  a   person  of  cnltivatvd  taste,' upon  itispecting  H,  would  fed  himself  i 
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«  logg  to  find  its  «qtial.  It  li  troe  tluit 
flMiay  pif^ocs  Und  boon  toru  awsj,  bni 
iiii>ugh  wAt  left  to  nutke  m  reitanitioa 
twy.  And  what  has  heen  its  ftte?  It 
iMtf  boeu  dtintroyed,  Mid  a  few  fngmenU 
Inyo  b»m  used  to  patch  up  a  modem 
pulpit !    Surely»  if  refined  iasto  it  to  have 

I  any  voicu  in  Engla
nd,  and  If  archseol

oglcal 
■ooietlaa  are  to  be  made  luefbl^  anch  omge 
of  mioh  a  church  otight  to  oome  imdor 
ftito  anitnadvenion  and  severe  criticism* 

These  atatementa  have  been  given  to  in- 
duce tlia  nambeEn  of  the  Society  to  deviie 

BOON  aibotiiAl  aehatne  tat  the  aeeuHng  of 
competent  advloe  taw  any  church  restora- 

tion that  may  be  promoted  in  the  di«triet. 

Some  pnuctical  agency  should  be  consti- 
tuted, and  each  clex|^man  fuid  church- 

wardfin  in  the  county  invited,  and  per- 
aoaded  to  take  advantage  of  it  irhen  occa- 

aioa  may  ariae." A  diiCttMian  of  aome  kugtii  followed  the 

foadiag  of  Mr.*WiDg^i  romarka,  rejecting 
Hm  deplorable  desMction  committed  of 

lofte  yeara  under  tlie  term  of  *'  church 
reitofation*"  whereby  to  much  that  woa 

»valaabl0  to  the  amhitect,  the  Mtiat*  tho 
antiquary,  ami  tho  genealogiat,  has  been 
utterly  lost  to  future  generatiooa. 

TIlu  following  reaolutkm»  propoied  by 
Mr.  \Alugj  and  aeconded  by  Mr.  Bumaby, 
is  etnieiily  raoammeodBd  to  the  nttentioa 

of  thoae  whom  it  may  concem :— '' That wbcnaver  reatorationa  of  churchea  of  thia 
oonnty  are  likely  to  be  undertaken,  it  ia 
deormble  thai  oontmnnieatlona  abovld  be 
made  by  membera  of  thia  Sodoty  to  the 
aeerfltariaik  who  are  requeated  to  commu- 
ntata  with  the  dergj  of  aaoh  pnrifihea, 
and  anure  them  that  the  Society  will  be 
gM  to  give  them  any  advice  and  aanat- 

Hne  til  their  powor." Tba  meeting  concluded  with  a  vote  of 
I  to  the  Chairmao* 

LUcumavoQiCAJL  Bocnmr. 

The  monthly  meeting  of  thb  Society  waa 
held  in  the  Tholael,  Sept.  2,— the  Very 
E«Y.  the  Dean  of  Lelghlm  in  the  chiur. 

Mr.  £dward  Kelly  preaented  the  matrix 

o^  the  aaal  of  the  'hut  SeDeBchal  of  the 
Marqma  of  Ormonde'i  property. 

ITie  Secretary  read  a  letter  &om  tho 
Osfbid  Arv!hiteetural  Society,  inviting  the 
SMOibafi  of  the  Kilkenny  ArchAolagifid 
Sneitftgr  to  viiit  Oxford,  on  the  ooeaaion  of 
tlM  niaating  of  the  fint-named  body  in 
Jttna  nasi. 

The  Very  Rev.  Chiurman  communicated 
\  to  Iho  mooting  «  drawitig  of  a  romarkable 
ptone  found  during  anme  repain  outside 
the  aouth  pcrdi  of  UuaHaglQii  Gbmlif 

Lancaahirei  The  upper  eurface  exhibited 
two  depreeuonii*  It  woi  timlltioiuilly 

known  aa  "the  phigue-iitone/*  in  the 
orifice!  of  whicli  money  oaed  to  be  pliLi\>d, 
to  purohaaa  food  for  those  aifiided  with 
the  diseaae.  The  water  now  resting  in 
the  hole  waa  conaidered  by  tho  poaaantry 
a  nevcr*failing  cure  for  warta* 

Mr.  W.  Williiuni,  Dungarvan,  ̂ Tute  to 
announce  a  di«oovory  made  by  him  of  a 
group  of  five  Ogham  monuments  occurring 
in  an  unconsecrated  burying-grouud  at 
Kilgrooane,  county  Waterfbrd,  and  a  de- 

tailed aocount  of  which  he  prami*ed  to 
acnd  to  a  future  meeting  of  the  Society. 

Captain  Edward  Hcarc,  North  Cork 
Eifies,  sent  a  communication  on  gold  ring* money. 

Mr,  Daniel  M'C«rtby  contribot^^d  a 
highly^intereating  I  ii-^ 
&om  documents  in  l'« 
London,  illuiitrativc  i»i  ̂ \w  cyuviv  ai|ijLniiiMy 

of  Elizabeth  *s  miniaten*  and  shewing  how 
unscrupnlona  they  were  in  tho  use  of 
meana  when  their  object  wa«  to  get  rid  of 
a  troublesome  Celtic  chiefloiu,  or  silence 

a  rebelUoua  Anglo-Norman  Iriih  noble. 
Oocyl  and  Carew  made  no  aecrct  of  their 
wish  that  treachery  might  be  used  to  cut 

olT  O'Netil^  for  iustanoev  by  sword  or  dag- 
geri  and  although  they  affected  to  be 
Bcandalijced  when  ehargod  with  the  inten- 

tion of  using  poison,  there  was  atrong 
proof  a0brded  oy  their  own  correaponcU 
enee  that  they  had  no  objootlon  whatever 
to  mmma  of  the  kind,  provided  only  that 
the  deaign  waa  BucorssfuL  With  regard 

to  the  chieftam  Florence  M'Carthy,  there 
waa  dear  evidence  in  the  State  Papers  hero 
adduced  of  a  plot  for  hia  assaasim&tion  by 
poison.  Two  Irishmen,  named  CuUen  and 
Anniaa,  had  been  engaged  by  a  fisreigDer, 
in  the  pay  of  the  Kmg  of  Spain*  nanted 
Franoeschi,  to  poiaon  Qneen  Eliiabeth. 
In  this  scheme  they  Mled,  and  being  ap* 
prehended  and  committed  to  the  Tower. 
Cullen  vpaa  hanged  liar  the  crime,  but  hia 
aeoomplioe  oflisred  in  retnm  for  hia  life 

being  apared,  to  "  do  the  State  aome  aor< 
^ee^^  by  pmaoning  Florence  M'Carthy. 
It  waa  sought  t>y  Mixabeth'a  nnniiterM,  ae 
a  justification  for  the  acceptance  of  thia 
proposal,  to  be  shewn  that  CuUen  and  An- 
niaa  were  the  agents  of  M*Carthy  in  the 
contemplated  murder  of  the  Queen;  but 
although  It  did  appear  that  those  men  had 

been  lawrioiialy  in  that  chieftain's  service, 
theie  w«a  no  proof  whatever  to  identify 
him  with  the  foul  d»lgii.  The  plan  to 

poiaon  M'Carthy  failed,  and  Cecyl  affected 
to  be  indignant  aft^^'w^urdt,  when  it  was 
alleged  that  he  had  patrouii&cd  tho  fcht>me. 
However,  it  waa  clear  that  even  to  Thomas, 
ISkA  ef  Onnende^  a  proposal  had 
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mmle  hj  FGnton^  ono  at  the  ministen  of 

the  crown » to  take  off  O'Neil]  by  treacliery, 
I  ft  propocal  which  that  high-spiriU^d  tioMe- 
ina.Q  rpputlmt<?d  in  hmguagc  of  the  gr^t- 
est  inili^iatitin,  demnniling  to  bo  infonnc?d 

MB  to  the  name  of  the  pt^rson  who  had  sng- 

geitcd  him  to  the  government  ns  an  m- 
Btnunent  for  nich  bajse  purposes,  in  ordm- 
that  he  Tn%ht  chnj^tise  the  cditiff  with  hla 
9 word » — dt'fkrlng  that  he  would  meet 

0*Neill  and  engage  hitn  in  comlmt  with 
the  iword  when€fver  he  could,  but  he  would 

not  itoop  to  the  suggested  boBC^ncss  of  cut- 

ting  him  oil'  by  tftnehery  for  anyone. 
This  eunoufl  chapter  in  the  secrtst  history 

©f  Ireland  will  appear  in  full  in  the  So* 

ciety'i  Journal:  we  have  been  only  able 
to  give  ft  very  fikint  outline  indeed  of  its 
content*. 

Thanks  having  been  voted  to  the  donors 
and  exhibitors*,  J.  P.,  on  the  motion  of 

Capt.  Steele*  seamded  by  Dr,  James,  the 
meet  in  g  was  lidjoumed  to  the  Urst  Wed- 
ttesday  in  Novtfmber. 

Briiiih  AmUqmHet. — ^Tonr  readen  will 
rcnienihor  the  correspondence  which  baa 
taken  plaee  on  the  above  named  stibject, 
anil  the  different  opinions  expres§ed  as  to 
the  real  cliarueter  of  many  articled  which 

have  been  iiassed  off  a«  genuine  antiqni- 
tiMj  an  opportunity  waa  al!brde<l  on  the 
Sfch  and  6th  of  August  hutt,  by  on  exhibi- 

tion of  objects  of  archaeological  interest, 
held  in  the  Ho«pitiuin,  at  the  Mufienm- 
gardens,  York,  to  tt»t  the  accuracy  of  va- 
rioiw  opinions  entertained  on  the  subject, 
ihi  that  oce4ision,  a  larj^e  uumber  of  tlint 
weiiponi  were  shewn  by  Mesgrss.  Tindull,  of 
Bridlington  ;  Pycock,  of  Mai  ton  ;  J-  Rud- 

dock, of  Wliitby^  and  others.  And  aa  we 
have  taken  wome  interest,  and  spent  ionie 

time,  ill  elucidating  the  truth  of  the  mat- 
ter, we  shall  give  the  result  of  our  inqui- 

riea  aa  obtained  by  an  exajuination  of  the 
exhibition*  Bfltiated  by  some  other  advon- 
tag^ii  we  were  fortuuate  enough  to  piogsesa. 
Ill  the  lirat  case  we  noticed  a  sketch  of  a 

British  cup,  with  four  feet,  found  near 
Pickering,  which  ii*  the  only  one  of  the  kind 
yet  known  ;  also  a  bowl-shapod  cup,  found 
in  a  Saxon  tumulii***  opened  at  Tliirsk,  for 

the  York  Antiquarian  S<jciely,  by  i>enui»- 
aioii  of  Lady  Frtinkland.  These,  with  a 
amall  collection  of  arrows  and  spettrs,  found 
in  the  north -tiaat  of  Yorkshire,  were  con- 

tributed by  Mr.  J.  Kmldfx-k,  who  boa  had, 
]>rob,ibIy,  more  oxperietice  than  any  other 
iai  livid  rial,  having  opened  not  l«»s  tlum 

three  huodretl  tninuU".     A  small  but  very 

good  «elei*Uon  of  arrow*,  by  Mr.  Py  cock, 
of  Malton ;  they  were  well  dcftned,  and  of 
nndonbted  dinracter.  In  the  tatne  case  we 

notiet^d  a  collection  from  varicut  parts  of 
Yorkshire,  particularly  nesar  Whitby.  Two 
curds  from  Billerey  Dale,  the  »oene  of  many 

forgcrie*,  were  collected  by  Mr,  J.  Con]  tan. 

a  farmer  of  seventy,  whone\'er  amoiip  lli*> 
hundreds  h<>  found  saw  oa«  of  the  jnp^ped 
arrows  which  have  b«eii  made  so  lately. 
In  same  ca^e  were  a  celt  of  most  uniqae 
form,  and  half  of  another,  from  Mr.  Hain- 

bridge  of  York.  They  were  found  at  Ay- 
ton,  in  Cleveland.  The  Bridlington  col- 

lection was  most  extensive — in  fact,  it  waa 
swelled  out  by  the  odmitiHion  of  hundreda 
of  ilmti,  which,  although  bearing  mork^i  of 
having  been  wrought,  are  yet  of  do  clearly 
defin^  fltamp ;  tliey  add  to  the  balk,  but 
do  not  increase  the  value,  of  the  coUection, 

any  more  than  if  there  hod  only  been  a 
dozen.  <^>n  card  18,  there  were  some  good 
arrows;  there  are  acme  marked  lrish« 
which  we  feel  aome  donbt  about;  among 

them  is  one  iinmistiikable  "  Bones,"  From 
the  same  source  at  a  cord  of  drills.  No.  28* 

and  one  of  hooks.  No.  30.  Card  12  ooii« 
tuined  one  admiUedt  and  Mveral  other 

palpable,  forgt^ries  ji  No.  13,  adjoining,  has 
two  arrows,  found  by  Mr.  Tiiidall  and  Mr. 

Barugh,  good, — most,  if  not  all  the  rest, 
were  spuriouii.  Cord  34  hftd  one  arrow 

by  *'  Beues,^*  as  this  knave  is  called  by 
Wiithy.  In  the  East  Riding  he  i*  known 

m  "Jack  Flint,*' and  in  the  North -West 

Yorkshire  he  is  known  as  "  Shirtle&s."  Ht 
has  wonderfully  improved  since  he  took  \ 
the  trade,  as  might  he  seen  by  eiamin 
the  curious  specimens  of  forgeries  gati 

together  here  from  various  parte  of  1 
country,  hy  Mr.  Ruddoek,  for  the  pu 
of  exposing  the  nefarious  trafBc 
was  a  card  dated  1852,  mde  compared  1 
his  latter  work ;  yet  the  style  is  the  1 
if  not  so  iliiislicd-  There  was  a  stone  bam* 

mer  or  hatchet  in  Mr.Tindale*H  lot,  and 
there  was  the  sister  to  it  among  the  for-' 

geries,  the  precise  form,  size — even  the 
materijd  is  the  same,  Tlie  latter,  and  odo* 
ther  of  like  kind,  were  lent  by  a  gentleman 
of  York,  who  had  been  done.  Mr.  Tindale 
hud  fourteen  celts,  severwl  were  described  , 
OB  Iriiib*  No.  f>  looked  8US])icioui|  if  ̂ 
compared  it  with  the  furgericH,  our  doubttfl 
would  increase,  Tlic  largo  blue  celt  i 

made  for  2*,  6d.,  beautiful  hummers  for  5iw' each,  and  some  arrows  and  spears,  wliose 
hifltoiT  and  place  of  manufacture  are  well 
known,  have  been  sold  for  Is.  each.  Some 

of  tho!je,  cjtcept  to   an  experienced  eye. 

»  Manv  of  oar  readers  would,  no  ilnubt,  llko  to 
know  where  an  uccount  nf  Mr.  IludJoek's  re- 
0«urche«  is  j)Ubllsbed  or  printed.  Three  hundred 

ttmiuli  could  not  liavi*  }»en  opened  by  any  Betcn* 
tifl«  cnpianrT  without  the  ncqalremiiat  of  an 
fiola  of  lAlercst,  if  not  of  iznpoitiaioe. 
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wPTe  difllctilt  to  detect,  and  were  of  jpreatcp 
likelihood  than  the  Bridlington  collection. 
Mr.  Barngh,  an  eitt<?niiive  oc*?ni)icr  of  land 
ncnr  the  nljove  place,  has  searched  for  dayi 
together,  and  ha*  injitmeted  hi»  scrvauta 
to  look  over  his  field?,  1<X>  acres  in  extent ; 
and  iiUhongh  he  had  at  on*:^  time  isixty 
fliutM,  mostly  of  the  undefined  kind,  yet  he 
met  in  all  his  exjilorations  very  few  arrows 
or  ■pears,  and  outy  one  barlMMl  urrow.  All 
Mr.  Barugh  found  went  into  Mr»  Tmilair*! 
collection  tome  time  ago.  Several  of  them 
were  pointed  out  to  us  by  that  p^utlenian, 
wlio  afterwards  presMJiitetl  to  the  York  mu- 
i0am  thirty  which  ho  had  purchiuBed  before 
|to  Vnew  the  diflicuHj  of  obtaining  gennbie 
ij^imei^. — From  a  Correjtpondent  of  the 
**  Malt  on  Mtfsmnffer**  Aug,  15,  1857. 

Forgei-ieM  of  Celtic  r^maim, — A  corre- 
B})ondunt  at  Ipswich  mention*  the  fact  of 
flint  arroivft  nnd  spear-hcadi  being  manu* 
faeturod  at  the  present  day  at  Brandon ; 
and  states  thi\t  a  ijvrson  hna  beea  travelling 
with  specimens,  many  of  which  he  ha«  suc- 

ceeded in  telling.  The  truth  is,  thete 
rognea  are  encouraged  and  embolden^  by 
the  uridifcy  with  whicli  collector  of  antt- 
quitim  buy  objects,  which  most  of  them 
want  the  knowledge  to  understand  and  the 
Crperience  to  diacriminato. 

Di*rh\f  V.  Darbtf, — Mr.  Llewellyn  Jewitt, 
F-8,A.»  ha4  endeavoured  to  settle  the  pro- 

per orthographv  of  the  name;  and  in  a 
litter  to  the  Editor  of  the  '*  Derby  Tele- 
gttpfa*'  gives  the  etymology  and  the  follow- 

ing list  of  authoritiefl  for  the  imfnahion* 
oblc  pronunciation  of  Derby : — 

"On  a  coin  of  Kthelwulf  (837  to  857,) 
DORIBI.  On  three  varietirt  of  the  coins 
of  Athelstan  (U24  to  fMO,)  Deobabvi,  On 
a  coin  of  Eadwig  (%6  to  959,)  the  con- 

traction of  Ukoh,  On  a  com  of  Eadgar 
(959  to  975,)  nlso  Dbob.  In  DomeKlay 
B^xik  (1081  to  1068,)  la  Burgo  DsaBLI, 
DBEBun,  and  Derby.  On  a  charter,  fee- 
farm,  1152,  Debseiam.  On  a  grant  to 
Willium  Ferrara  in  the  first  year  of  the 
reign  of  King  John,  Dereby  and  Debjil 

On  a  charter  of  King  John,  1217,  Dbrb*. 
On  an  litonment,  1225,  Dbrery*  On  the 
seal  of  Robert  dc  Forrars,  Earl  of  Derby, 
circa  1270,  Dkkbeyk.  On  dpetls,  eirea 
1272-6,  Dbbby.  On  a  writ,  1307,  Dkbble. 

On  the  seal  of  St.  James's  I*riory,  Derby, 
cirtfa  1350,  Deb\  John  of  Iraunt  wrote 
himtclf  in  l?^^'  '  -'  f  Debbt.  On  a 
brass     in     St  .  h,    eirat    1  kH\ 
r>BT<Bt»     (yn  \  T  1  UH),  DEHDr,«. 
On  the  ancient  swxti  ot  the  (.Iimvent  of 
Black  Prmp*.  !Vt  rby,  eirctt  MOi\  DhftPYl* 
On  an  it  in  All  Saint*'  Chnrch, 
citva  II  V,     In  the  will  of  the 

ihmtni  \i:ir-]ir«;t.  Courite«  nf  Rich- 

and  I>c4rl^',  and  mother  uf  IX^surv 
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Tit.,  1506,  and  <m  oi%^  doeummU*,  4#d^ 

4"c.,  o/iA*  »amefamit*f,  Debby.  In  Valxff 
Eccle^^t  1535,  Debby.  On  the  ancient 

seal  of  the  College  of  All  Saint«*,  Derb*, On  a  receipt  of  the  Earl  of  Essex,  I5i9, 
Derby.  On  the  ancient  seal  of  the  bo- 

rn *upli,  Dkrbi.  On  a  grant  of  Queen  Mary, 
1555,  Derby.  In  the  *  Benefit  of  the  Aun- 
cieut  Bathes  of  Buckstoncs,  by  John  Jonea, 

Phi  sit  ion  at  the  King's  Mode,  nigh  Darby, 
1572,*  Dabby.  In  a  letter  of  Sir  Ralph 
Sadler  concerning  the  removal  of  Mary 
Queen  of  8eots,  1585,  DsuBiis.  On  the 
seal  of  Ashlwrne  Free  Grammar' School, 
imnp,  Elizabeth,  Dkhbije.  On  a  grant, 

1599,  Derby.  On  Blome's  Maps,  Dabbys 
and  Dabbie.  On  Speed's  Map,  IB  10,  Dak- 
BYE.  On  Sax  ton's  Map,  Dabbye  and  Deb- 

bie, In  the  charter  of  James  I.,  IGll, 

Derby.  In  Bancroft's  *  E|>igramnie«i»' 
1639,  Dabby.  In  an  order  for  dismuntliug 

the  garriijon,  1616;  in  Charles  Cotton'a 
M8S.,  circa  1650 ;  in  Maidove's  '  Bhymed 
Chronicle/  1653;  and  on  a  petition  to 
Parliament,  1651-,  it  is  Derby.  On  various 

tradeamun's  tokens,  1657  to  1671,  struck 
in  Derby ;  about  onc-luilf  of  thirty  varie- 
tiea  examined  being  Der^  and  the  other 
half  Bar  t  Dabuy,  Dabbyx,  and  Derby. 

In  Sir  Aston  Cockayne's  Poems,  1658, 
Dabby.  In  the  charter  of  Charlea  1 1, ;  on 

a  grand  jury  prejJvTitntiiui,  1682  j  in  Leigh's 
Derbyshire,  1700  j  in  Wooley's  M8S.,  1712 j 
in  the  *  British  Spy,  or  Derby  Postman,' 
1727 ;  in  the  '  Derby  Mercury,'  first  num- 

ber, 1732,  and  ever  since ;  and  on  Emanuel 

Bowen*s  Blap,  Dbeby.  On  Mordeu'a  Map, 
Darby.  In  Huttoii's  *  Hiatory  of  Derby,' 
1790;  on  Mone^^penny's  Map,  1791  j  And 
on  nil  recent  maps  and  pnpers,  it  is 

Dbrbt.** 

One  word  as  to  the  earldom  of  Derby. 
The  title  is  derived  from  our  own  town, 
not  from  Weat  Derby,  which  there  is  every 
rcsaon  to  believe^  it  having  l>elonged  to 
the  De  Ferrars  family— took  its  name  from 
this  borough.  It  was  orl;;inally  granted 
in  1138,  to  Robert  Fcrrars,  fnun  whom  it 
pused  to  the  crown  in  the  reign  of  Henry 
III.  It  was  then  given,  with  that  of  Lan- 

caster, to  several  members  of  the  Plantnge- 
nets,  and  again  merged  into  the  crown 
from  John  of  Gaunt,  in  the  person  of  hi« 
eon  King  Henry  IV.  By  Henry  VII,.  in 
1485,  the  title  was  given  to  the  Stanleys, 
who  still  hold  it 

Jtr$i(jratmnji  in  the  CHltf  CKurvh^M. — 
Tlic  ]»rch  which  luts  recently  been  added 
to  ̂ ^t.  Michners  Chmvh,  Cornhill,  U  now 

nearly  completed,  from  tho  de»igng  of  Mr. 
G,Q.  8cott  and  Mr.  Manun.  It  coutnins  a 
great  provision  uf  carvings  in  the  early 
I)ixxirated  (iothlc  Pt>U%  uf  an  ItalianWd 
character,  atlniirably  executed  in  Portland 

db 
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ftooe.  Tbe  dcnjni  of  the  work  md  the 
wtcti'tnal  m'xildiii?*  of  the  arch  are  bold 
and  effect  ire  in  the  extreme.  The  jamba 
of  the  arch,  on  each  fide,  hare  fhafta  of 
red  gnmite,  polished,  and  lanDoniited  with 
eapitalA,  wh^  with  their  abaci,  are  eU- 
boratelr  adorned  with  leafiMre  and  foliaflre. 
Mlthin  the  upper  {wrtioo  of  the  arch  there 
in  jet  to  be  ad<led  an  alto-reliero,  which  is 
intended  to  represent  St.  Michael  and  the 
angeb  driving  Satan  from  hearen.  Since 
this  porch  has  been  erected,  the  tower  of 
the  church  looks  extremely  plain  and 
meagre;  and  we  presume  the  authorities 
oonnected  with  the  efOfice  will  be  induced 
to  instruct  3fr.  Scr/tt  and  his  colleague  to 
pTMxed  with  the  tower,  in  order  to  make 
It  harmonise  in  style  with  the  work  of  the 

poreh.  We  regret  to  obser\'e  that  the 
effect  of  the  new  entrance  is  very  much 
injured  by  the  house  at  its  eastern  side, 
which  almts  so  abruptly  against  it,  and 
which  g^ves  it  the  appearance  of  being 
one-sided. 

St.  Mary's  Woolnoth,  which  stands  at 
the  junction  of  Lombard-street  and  the 
north-western  end  of  King  William-street, 
is  undergoing  a  thorough  cleansing  exter- 

nally, and  decoration  internally.  We  may 
remark  that  this  fine  city  cliurch  was 
designed  by  Hawkesmoor,  the  favourite 
pupil  of  Kir  Cliristopher  Wren,  and  is  by 
aome  oonsidered  his  masterpiece;  at  any 
rate,  it  may  be  prononnoed,  in  its  peculiar 

style,  one  of  the  moit  origiaid  rab  of 
iu  clais  that  has  been  erected  siaee  his 
time.  Internally,  its  cntafalatare  is  aap- 

ported  by  twelve  fluted  a  ~ CorinthisLu  capitals.  Tbeae  eoln 
placed  three  at  each  earner, 
the  area  within  them  a  perfect  sqane  of 
85  feet,  over  which  is  a  very  Vifty  < 

Beyond  this  are  the  spaeet  aDda*  the 

galleries  and  that  at  the  west  end,  in  i  ' the  organ  stands.  The  intcnml  plan  of 
this  church  resembles  the  arnrnganent  of 
some  of  the  ancient  Roman  —  ■H*'^  as 
described  by  VitravinSb  It  ia  petftictlj 
unique  of  its  kind,  and  its  antbor  aecaBi» 
in  its  production,  to  have  aolved  tlie  prah- 
lem  of  planning  a  place  of  wonlup  to  sail 
the  ritual  of  Uie  Ptocestant  rdigioiip  ia 
which  all  the  congregation  may  aee  and 
hear  the  preacher.  The  fronts  oif  tbe  gal- 

leries are  adorned  with  carved  '*«»«™— . 
The  pulpit  is  also  elaborately  carved  ia 
oak,  probably  executed  bj  Gibboos,  or 
some  of  his  pnpik.  Thedeooratianaof  tbe 

altar  are  also  in  oak,'  having  a  twisted column  on  each  side,  more  curiom  thaa 
beautifuL  The  decorations  and  mot  a- 
tions  now  in  progress  appear  to  he  pnh- 
gressing  with  good  taste ;  the  orDunental 
stucco-work  of  the  ceilings  being  wbiket 
and  picked  in  with  colour  that  b  not  ob- 

trusive. The  royal  arms  over  the  altv, 
and  other  portions,  are  being  partly  gikUd 
and  embUzoned  in  ookmr. — (M^  iVwa. 

Cl^e  SBonthlu  linttlUstnctv, 
▲KD 

HISTORICAL  REVIEW  OF 

Foreign  News,  Domestie  Occurrencei,  and  Not€9  of  the  Month. 

At70. 20. 

Ne¥)gat€  PrUon, — In  preparing  for  the 
new  bkick  of  cells  about  to  be  built^  the 
wall  of  old  London  has  been  cut  through, 
where  it  runn  from  north  to  south  across 
the  firison,  about  a  hundred  feet  to  tbe 
eaHt  of  thti  Old  lialley.  The  upper  part, 
about  eight  fcH  thick,  consisted  mainly 
of  masses  of  ragstono  concreted  together; 
but  in  the  lower  part  layers  of  iioman 
bricks,  at  intervals  of  about  three  feet  in 
height,  were  found,  as  in  other  portions 
of  the  wall,  of  which  descriptions  have 
been  published  at  difleront  times.  In 
digging  out  at  the  side  of  the  wail,  near 12 

that  part  oi  the  prison  formerly  knova  m 
the  condemned  cells,  it  was  foond  tittt 
the  foundations  had  been  laid  on  what 
were  evidently  the  dUbrit  of  tbe  6n  of 
1666.  The  prison  was  restored  by  Wm 
after  that  event  (1672).  Lowor  still  w«6 
what  might  have  been  the  evideacMB  of 
another  tire,  which  would  take  im  faaek 
a  long  way  in  the  history  of  the  natio- 
polis :  these,  however,  were  not  dear.  It 
might  have  been  expected  that  aoaia 
interesting  things  would  have  been  dis- 

covered while  excavating,  but  tbia  waa 
not  the  case.  There  were  aooia  glaM 
bottles  containing  liunid»  and  wa  baaa 
seen  a  fragment  of  a  Boinaii  narthfiiwrna 
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roKol  which  wits  taken  out,  poiuhly  n 
mortflriutn^  with  the  word* — 

I 

I 

I 

\ 

MARINVS 

XIDH\€ 

Intpireved  on  the  rim.  and  placed  10  we 
I1AT6  tet  them.  The  impfTGnsion  i«  sharp 
and  cliMr, 

Acyoinlng  the  Ga«t  side  of  the  old  wall, 
towiu-iU  its  northernmost  extreniity  within 
the  prison*  i»  a  ooiicreted  muiSH,  wbich  may 
have  been  the  foundotiou  of  a  part  of  the 
gatti  or  some  ail^olning  building.  New 
though  the  gate  there  was  caJli^,  it  was 
m  Hue  as  a  priaon  fnym  tho  time  of  King 
John,  and  there  ia  record  that  in  1218 
Henry  III.  commanded  tbo  sbcrifF  to  re- 

pair the  jail  of  Newgute  for  the  safe  keep- 
ing of  the  prisoners  Omitting  mention  of 

intermediate  events,  the  gate  and  the 
priaon  were  partially  destroyed  by  the 
fire  of  London  in  1666^  and  were  rein- 

italed.  In  Lord  George  Gordon's  riota 
af  1780  both  were  burnt,  and  the  gate 
waa  not  reinAiate<l.  A  new  prison  had  been 
commenced,  such  aa  we  now  see  it«  in  May, 
1770,  tram  the  designa  of  George  Dance, 
the  architect  of  the  Mansion-house;  and 

if  the  viaitor  look  up  at  the  wall  of  Dance's 
building,  on  the  touth  side  of  tlie  area 
which  haa  been  ckaretl  for  freuh  c^jnatrnc- 
tiona,  he  will  see  wbcrc  the  lire  of  the  rioters 
baa  blackened  and  calcined  the  ftonework. 

AuouiT  26. 

The  BHHth  AMgaciatiom  f»r  ih€  Ad* 
vafl«w4iMiil  of  Seiemet  haTing  fixed  upon 
Dublin  aa  their  place  of  meeting  thii  year, 
the  gemeral  comouttee  met  there  this  day» 
and  trauacted  the  hnainesa  wbi^i^b  alwayi 
preoedet  the  moTO  public  proceedinga. 
lliare  waa  a  good  attendance ;  Dr.  Dau- 
beny,  the  retiring  Premdent,  occupiGd  th& 
ehalr.  The  Lord  ChanoeUor  of  Ireland 
was  clotted  a  Vice- President  of  the  Aiso* 
ciation.  Mr.  Joseph  Napier  and  Mr. 
Cooper,  of  Markce  Castlo,  were  chosen  to 
succeed  Sir  Charles  Lemon  and  Mr.  Hey- 
wood  on  the  parliamentary  committee. 
The  rvport  of  the  trcaaurer  shewed  that 
the  receipts  of  the  past  year  were  £1.760, 
and  the  expenditure  £1,636.  The  present 
DToperty  of  the  society,  including  the 
balanoe,  is  £6^773.  In  the  evening,  the 
inaugural  meeting  was  held  in  the  Ko- 
ininla;  when  the  Lord  *Lientenant,  several 
Irish  p«x!rs,  and  a  ho«t  of  seientiHo  nota- 
bles,  attended.  Dr.  liauhetiy  (MKinttMl  th^i 
ehaif  ftw  a  hiief  *\ms^ ;  tlu?n  l 
kit  fllCoea(*i>r,  the  Revere  ml 

Lloyd,  n  T'-i''-,-  '■*"  l^-'-iUy  <_..,..  ̂ ,,  ,^.n> 
Henri y  a  wy  n^o  ucI^mI  us 
one  of  tl  ,1  meitiDg  of  the 

AiKN'iatiuu  in  Duliiin.  Mr.  Lloyd  dti^ivervd 
GiKT.  Mao.  Vou  CCIU. 

the  tuoal  inaugunJ  address  on  the  pro- 

gress of  science,  r^-  ''    ngards  astro- 
nomy, light,  hejit.  ,  And  meteor* 

ology.  Lord  Carl:  .  ,  I  itg  the  Afeo* 
dation  weleome  on  Iri^h  soil,  moved  that 
the  address  should  be  printed. 

AtTGUST  29. 

Parliament  wns  this  day  prorogued  by 
commtjfiirion.      Tlic  Lord  Chancellor  read 

the  following  iipeech  :^ 

*'  Jfy  LortU  and  Oimilfmei^ 
"We  are  commanded  by  her  M^jerty 

io  release  yon  from  further  att^^udance  in 
Parliament,  and  at  the  mme  time  to  ex- 

press to  you  her  Mt^esty's  cordittl  ac- knowledg mental  for  the  Keiu  and  assiduity 
with  which  von  have  performed  your  im- 

portant duties  during  a  session  which, 
though  shorter  than  usual,  haa  neverthe- 
ksa  been  unusually  laborious. 

*'  Her  Msjesty  oommandu  us  to  express 
to  you  her  sattB&ctton  that  the  present 
state  of  aifeirs  in  Europe  inspires  a  well- 
grounded  confidence  In  the  continuance  of 

peace. 
"The  arrangements  connects  with  the 

full  e3tecution  of  the  stipulattons  of  the 
Treaty  of  Paris  hnve»  from  varioug  causes, 
not  yet  been  completed  J  but  her  Majesty 
trusts  that  by  Uie  earnwt  eflbrts  of  the 
contracting  partieii  to  that  treaty,  ail  tliat 
remains  to  he  done  with  reference  to  its 

stipulations  may  ere  long  be  satisfactorily 
settled. 

"  Her  Mjyesty  oommands  us  to  inform 
TOU  that  the  extensive  mutinleB  which 
have  broken  out  among  the  native  troops 
of  the  army  of  Bengal,  followed  by  serious 
disturbances  in  many  parts  of  that  presi- 

dency, have  occasioned  to  her  Miyosty  ex- 
^treme  concern,  and  the  barbarities  which 
have  Ijeen  inflicted  ujwn  many  of  her  Ma- 

jesty's fiiibjeeU  in  Imlin*  auil  the  suflei  ings which  have  been  endured,  have  filled  iier 

Maje*ty*a  heart  with  the  deejicst  grief; 
while  the  conduct  of  many  civil  and  mili- 

tary ofRccrB  who  hnve  been  placeil  in  cir- 
cumstances of  much  difficulty,  and  have 

been  exposed  to  great  danger,  has  excited 

her  Majesty's  warmost  admiration. 
"Her  Majesty  commands  us  to  inform 

jou  that  she  will  omit  no  measure  calcu* 
fated  to  qiiill  those  grave  disorders;  and 
her  Miyevty  is  confident  that,  with  the 
blessing  of  Providence,  the  powerful  means 
at  her  disjxisal  will  enable  her  to  aocom- 

plinh  that  end. ♦*  OfTitferf^t*n  of  the  fftmte  0/  Commimt, 
**  Her  Miyesty  commaniU  ns  to  thank 

voii  for  the  liVH-ml  supplier  winch  you 
Lave  votetl  Ht  the  servieo  of  Uie  present 

irar,  and  for  tlie  Hsu^nniuce*  which  you 
ave  given  bef  of  your  readiness  to  afford 

81c 
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bs  lb;crtT  wbaterer  fopport  but  be 
nereHwrj  for  the  nstontkb  cY  irusq^sIH: j 
is  India. 

<«  H<r  MajoitT  bM  been  znti&ed  to 
find  that  TOi  hare  been  ex^abled  Vj  prcrr.de 
tbe  amooDt  repaired  t^  be  paid  to  I>en- 
mark  for  the  redemption  ik  the  >oar.d 
doM  vitbofxt  on  that  aoooont  adding  to 
tbe  national  debt. 

"Ify  Lords  amd  Gemilemeu, 
"  Her  Majesty  cnmmandd  oi  to  conrej 

to  jon  her  heart-felt  acknowledgment*  f^r 
tbe  prorision  which  joa  have  made  for 
ber  belored  daughter,  the  Prlnoe»-KoTa], 
on  her  approacbin;;  marria^  with  hia 
Royal  H-gfaness  Prince  Frederick  l^lUiam 
of  Prruaia. 

"  Her  Majesty  eommands  ns  to  inform 
yoQ  that  fhe  baa  Men  with  latLffaction 
that,  although  the  present  Kwion  baa 
been  fbort,  yon  hare  been  able  to  pass 
manv  Act«  of  great  importance,  to  which 
ber  iCajesty  has  given  her  cordial  assent. 

"  The  Acts  for  establishing  a  more  effi- 
cient jurisdiction  for  the  pro^-ing  of  wills 

in  England  and  Ireland  correct  defects 
which  have  for  many  years  been  com- 

plained of. 
**  Ibe  Act  for  amending  tbe  Law  relat- 

ing to  Dirorce  and  to  Matrimonial  Causes 
will  remedy  evils  which  have  long  been 
felt. 

"  The  several  Acts  for  the  Pimishment 
of  Fraudulent  Breaches  of  Trust ; 

"For  amending  the  Law  relating  to 
Secondary  Punishments; 

"  For  amending  the  Law  concerning 
Joint-Stock  Banks; 

"For  consolidating  and  amending  the 
Law  relating  to  Bi^ruptcy  and  Insol- 
Tency  in  Ireland; 

"  For  the  better  care  and  treatment  of 
Pauper  Lunatics  in  Scotland ; 

"  For  improving  tbe  organization  of  tbe 
County  Police  in  Sorjtland  ; 

"  Together  with  other  Acts  of  leas  im- 
portance, but  likewise  tending  to  the  pro- 

greMive  improvement  of  the  law,  have 

met  with  her  Majesty's  ready  assent. 
"  We  are  oommandid  by  her  Majesty 

to  express  to  3  ou  her  confidence  that,  on 
your  return  it)  your  several  counties,  yon 
will  f'tnploy  that  influence  which  ho  justly 
b(;lon((H  tr>  you  U)  promote  the  welfare  and 
happiness  of  her  loyal  and  faithful  people ; 
and  she  ]>rnys  that  the  lilesMing  of  Al- 

mighty (}tf\  may  atti'ud  and  prrjsper  your 
endi-ftvourH." 

The  (Jouiinission  of  Prorofration  having 

been  read  by  the  (^*lerk  of  the  table, Tlie  I>ird  Chancellor  declared  the  Par- 
liament ]m»rogued  to  Friday,  the  Gth  of 

N^nreinlKT  next. 

Sept. 

Tie  Pe?ra^-— Tbe  ̂ ^TaDm,**  in 
meeting  upon  tbe  ekratioD  of  Lord  Ro- 
bert  OrfMttitMr  and  Mr.  Maranlay,  makei 
tbe  f  .Ixfvinjr  remarks  :— 

"  fjn  the  21st  day  of  June,  1837,  Qneen 
Tlctoria,  on  coming  to  tbe  tlmxie,  tamd 
the  Hoose  of  Peers  composed  of  about  460 
members,  exclusive  of  tbe  ̂ liritaal  kxdi 
and  the  Scotch  and  Irish  rcprfsentatires. 

Her  Majesty's  first  act  was  to  gire  an 
English  title  to  tbe  Soottiab  Doke  of  Bok- 
bnrgfae,  then  jnst  of  age,  bj  creating  bim 
£ari  Innca,  and  to  elevate  to  the  Karidna 
of  Leicester  the  bUe  fiubcr  of  tbe  Boon 
of  Commons,  and  the  friend  of  ber  rpyil 
father,  Mr.  T.  W.  Coke,  of  HolUuun,  who 
bad  often  refused  tbe  inferior  dignity  of 
a  baron.    At  the  coronation  in  June,  1838^ 

Mr.  Ponsonby,  the  ex-member  for  Donet- 
shire,  Mr.  Uanbory  Tracy,  for  Tewkesboy, 
Sir  John  Wrottesley,  for  Staffordsbire*  and 
Mr.  Paul  MetbuexC  for  Wiltahire,  all  of 
whom  had  lost  their  seats  at  tbe  previow 
general  election,  were   advanced  to  the 
English  baronies  of  de  Manley,  Soddij, 
Wrottesley,  and  Metbnen.     At  tbe  ame 
time  her  Majesty  conferred  Englisb  ba- 

ronies on  the  Irish  Lords  Lismore  and  Ci- 
rew,  and  on  the  Scottish  Earl  of  Kintore^ 
advancing  Lords  King  and  Dnndas  to  tbs 
earldoms  of  Lovelace  and  Zetland,  and  tbs 
Earl  of  Mulgrave  to  tbe  marqnisate  of 
Xormanhy,  and  summoning  the  fiiiwiil 
Duke  of  Leeds  to  the  Upper  Hooae  ss 
Lord  Osborne.     In  the  course  of  tbe  ame 

year  the  title  of  Lord  Vans  of  Harrow- 
den  was  revived  in  the  person  of  Mr.  G. 
Mostyn.      In  the  course  of  tbe  foDov- 
ing  year  Lord  Melbourne  elevated  to  tba 
peerage  a  '  batch'  of  his  own  more  bnm^ 
diate  friends  and  supporters,  indnding  his 
own  Ijrother  Frederick,  long  ambanador 
at  Menna,  who  became  Lord  Beaovale; 
Colonel  Talbot,  many  years   tbe  Liberal 
mcmlier  for  the  county  of  Dublin,  as  Lord 
Fumival;  Sir  John  t.  Stanley,  m  Lord 
Stanley  of  Alderley ;  Mr.  Villiers  Stnait» 
as   Lord  Stuart  die  Decies;   Mr.Charlei 
Brownlow,  who  had  long  sat  for  tbe  coonty 
of  Armagh,  as  Lord   Lurgan;  and  Mr. 
Beilby  Thompson,  as   Lord  Wenlock^ — a 
title  which  had  for  a  short  time  been  en- 

joyed by  his  brother,  the  late  Sir  Francis 
Lawley;  while  Mr.  A.  French,  tbe  Tete- 
ran  M.P.  for  Roscommon,  accepted  the 

title  of  Dc  Fre}*ne.     At  the  same  time,  in 
Mr.  Chandfjs  Leigh  the  ancient  barony  of 
Leigh  was  revived,  and  Mr.  Ridley  Col- 
borne,  who  had  sat  for  many  years  for 
Wells  and  other  plnces,  became  Lord  Os- 

borne, the  first  and  the  last  of  that  title. 
In  the  same  year  the  late  Lord  Pbosoobyy 
then  ambassador  at  Constantinople^  vie 
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p(rotnot4!d  to  a  iritooiini<!y,  whicb  Ims  nnce 
Axpired  with  him ;  Mr.  Abercrambj,  ftfter 

a  fcmr  years'  tenure  of  the  Speftkenhip^ 
w&s  nr!viitioed  to  the  title  of  Lord  Dun- 

fermline ;  the  andent  Camoys  title  was  also 
revived  m  the  p^son  of  Mr.Tlioauis  Stonor^ 
vho  hiwl  sat  for  Oxford  for  a  few  weeks  in 
the  Amt  reformed  purliaincDt.  About  the 
nme  time  Mr.  Spring  lilce,  on  rerigmng 
the  Chancellorship  of  the  EjEchequer,  be- 
ouse  Lord  Mouteof^le  of  Brandou ;  Lord 
Auddttnd,  the  Governor-General  of  India, 
WM  sdrancod  to  an  earldom;  while  the 
titles  of  Lord  Keane  and  Lord  Seaton 
were  fxjnferred  on  two  general  officers, 
who  had  le^n  more  than  the  ordinary 
■hare  of  foreign  military  service.  In  1840 
Mr.  Milea  SUpletou  obtiiined  in  1m  favour 
the  revival  of  the  ancient  barony  of  Beau- 

mont, and  Sir  Jacob  Astley*  the  e^-mem- 

her  for  Norfolk,  that  of*  Uastinga.  In 1841  another  *  hatch*  of  eleinitiom*  were 
gazt  tted,  ju^t  before  the  retirement  of  the 
Melbourne  ministry.  Knghsh  baronies 
were  th^n  conferred  on  the  Scotch  Earl  of 
Stjiir  and  the  Irish  Earl  of  Kenmare, 
while  Bir  John  Campbell  became  at  a 
leap  Lord  Campbell  and  Lord  Chancellor 
of  Ireliind;  Sir  Hiusey  Vivian  and  8)r 
Henry  Pamell  were  made  reapcctivcly 
Lordit  Viviun  and  Congh^ton;  the  late 
Duke  of  Norfolk  and  the  present  Earl  of 
Goaford  at  the  same  time  being  called  to 

the  ITpper  House  in  their  father's  baromea» 
and  Lordii  Barhnm  and  Segrave  being  ad^' 
vaneed  to  the  earldoms  ol  Gainsborough 
and  Fitzhardinge.  Not  kmg  afterwards 
Mr.  Poulett  Thompson,  then  Governor- 
Geoc'ral  of  Oanad%  was  created  Lord 
Sydenham  *,  but  the  title,  we  believe,  be- 

came extinct  within  the  year.  In  Au- 
gust, 1841,  Lord  Melbourne  resigned, 

having  conferred  no  leas  than  forty-two 
ooroneta  in  ibur  years.  It  is  but  justice 
to  his  snccetior,  the  lato  Sir  R.  Peel,  to 
itate  that  jie  discontinued  the  esftabh^ed 
practice  of  conferring  the  honours  of  the 
peerage  with  a  lavish  hand.  On  taking 
oAoo,  he  found  that  th«Te  were  two  gen- 
tlemeo  whose  services  he  required  in  the 
Upper  House.  They  were  the  eldest  sons 
of  peers^  and  had  long  enjnyod  seats  in  the 
Commons.  These  noblemen  iierM^eetywaa 
pleased  at  once  to  call  to  the  Upper  Houae 

in  their  fathers*  baronies,  and  they  are 
now  the  Earls  of  Derby  and  Lonsdale.  At 
the  same  time  the  late  Lord  Hill,  the 
Commander in-Chief  at  the  Horse-Guardj, 
was  odvnnced  from  a  barony  to  a  viscount- 
cjfi  8ir  Robert  Peel  remained  in  office 
till  the  clos^  of  the  summer  of  18*6,  jtist 
live  yt'Ort ;  but  daring  that  time  the  only 
other  En^rliah  peeragei  conferred  were^  the 
burouy  of  Mct^nlfe  (liiiet  ettiiMit)  on  the 

late  Sir  C.  T.  Metcalfe,  the  earldom  of 
Elkemere  on  Lord  Francis  Egerton,  and 
the  viscountcy  of  Harding©  on  8ir  Henry 
Har<Hnge,  besides  the  advancement  uf  Ge- 

neral Gough  to  a  barony,  and  of  Lord  Ellen- 
borough  to  an  earldom,  for  their  Indian 
careers*  On  thmr  return  to  office  in  Sep- 

tember, 1846,  the  Whig  party  renewed 
their  practice  of  increasing  the  peerage. 
In  the  five  years  during  which  Lord  John 
Bussdl  held  office,  we  find  the  Earl  of 

Balhousie  advanced  to  a  nuu-quisate.  Lords 
Straffi)rd  and  Coltenhani  to  earldoms,  and 
Lord  Gough  to  a  viscountcy ;  while  the 
beronies  of  Dartrey,  Mil  ford,  Elgin,  Clan- 
deboye,  Eddisbury,  Londesborough,  Over- 
stone,  Truro,  Cronwortb,  and  Broughton, 
were  conferred  respectively  upon  Lord 
Cremome,  Sir  R.  B.  Philipa,  the  Earl  of 
Elgin,  Lord  Dufferin,  Mr.  E.  J.  Stanley, 
Lord  Albert  Conyngliam.  Mr.  Jones  Loyd, 
Sir  Thomas  Wylde,  Sir  R.  M,  Rolfe,  and 
Sir  John  Cam  Hobhouse.  Mr.  Byng,  toO| 
was  called  to  the  Upper  House  as  Lord 
StraftbnL  It  was  the  boaiit  of  Lord  Derby 
tlmt  during  his  brief  ministry  of  1852  he 
had  advisf^  her  Mujesty  to  raise  to  the 
peerage  three  individmils,  and  three  only 
— Sir  Edward  Sugdcn,  Lord  Fitzroy  So- 

merset, and  Sir  Stratford  Canmng,  since 
better  known  to  our  readers  as  Lords  St. 

Leonard^  Ragliin,  and  Stratford  de  Red- 
clift'e.  Lord  Aberdeen  did  not  avail  him- 

self of  his  premiership  fnym  185S  to  1855 
to  confer  a  single  peerage  on  his  friends. 
The  first  English  coronet  bestowed  by 
Lord  Palmers  ton  was  the  unhappy  life- 
peerage  which  lit  upon  the  head  of  Baron 
Parke,  but  subsequently  exchanged  for 
one  with  a  less  qnestiotiable  title.  Since 
then  Sir  Gilbert  JU^thcoto  has  been  made 
Lord  Avelund  j  Sir  E.  Lyona,  Lord  Lyons  ; 
Mr.  E.  Stmtt,  Lord  Helper ;  and  the  late 
Speaker,  Mr,  Shaw  Lcfevre,  Viscount 
Eversley.  Lords  Kenmare  and  Talbot  de 
MalahiJ^o  Imve  been  honoured  with  Eng- 

lish baronies,  and  Lord  Shelburne  has 
been  called  to  the  Upper  House  in  his 

fathcr^s  barony  of  Wycombe.  And  now, 
lost  of  all,  we  chrf^nide  this  day  the  eJe- 
vation  of  Lord  Robert  Grosvenor  and  Mr, 

MacauLay  to  the  coronets  of  Engli&h  ba- 

rona." 

Sept.  22. 

India. — The  "Manchester  Eiamincr** 
contains  a  letter  from  a  resident  at  Cal- 

cutta, dated  August  6,  from  which  we  ex- 
tract the  following  arconnt  of  the  rise  and 

progress  of  the  mutiny : — 
"  In  the  middle  of  February  hist,  the 

19th  rcfriment  of  Native  Infantry  mutifnied 
at  Biirhampore,  a  military  station  about 
120  milev  from  CalcutU.  The  ostensible 
reavotu  for  this  »ct  was  the  belief  of  th« 

J 
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i^<^y9k  that  they  shrnild  Inae  carte,  were 
thfv  to  bite  otf  the  enrb  of  the  cartrid^^es 
a>Kfiit  to  be  Henretl  out  to  them.  The  real 
motive  wan  a  deiri^i  to  sulMtitute  a  mitive 

grA'irriuncnt  for  that  of  the  PlaKt  India 
(*oni|/iny.  The  mc^n  knew  jierfectly  well 
that  the  cartrid^en  were  identical  with 
tho!*';  they  had  been  luln^  for  tlie  last 
ei^ht«.'im  mrmthx;  and  their  co-religioniritA 
have  fiince  OJied  them  with  the  greatest 
alarrity  in  munlering  Euroi>ean  men, 
wo:nr-n,  and  children.  The  k«Ht  amount 
of  ftsigaeity  might  have  aatiAfie<l  the  govern- 
m«Tit,  that  at  leant  all  the  native  officers 
and  tlie  Mensiblc  prjrtion  of  the  Sepoys  had 
no  fear  whate\'er  on  that  score  for  the 
safety  of  thtiir  religion. 

"  At  that  moment  a  va«t  and  universal 
insiirr^rt  ion  hail  been  designed,  and  was 
nearly  ripe  Uir  ontlireak.  SignM  of  its  ex- 

ist iicf  <Topi>ed  out  here  anrl  there,  but 

not  a  man  in  the  (Vimimny's  «;rvice  had 
ey^  fr)r  it.  A  hundred  thousand  srildiers, 
anrl  at  least  an  e<iu<il  nuinlier  of  policemen, 
muiit  have  known  the  swret,  but  neither 

judge,  magistrate,  nor  collector, — neither 
general,  cuptain,  nor  irregular  command- 

ant, w(fre  permitted  to  get  an  inkling  of 

it.  'flu;  govemnicnt  only  recogni*u-<l  slight 
syinfitoms  of  di^uymtent,  ond  were  satisfied 
of  the  completeness  of  their  remedy,  lliey 
disbande<l  the  lllth,  and  encouragf^l  the 
i'nMirlent  of  the  li^^rd  of  Control  to  tell 
the  House  of  Commons,  on  the  11th  of 
Juiie,  that  the  Mate  disaffection  among 
the  trtXiiM  in  India  had  1)een  com])letely 
put  an  end  to,  as  we  feel  quite  sure  any 
such  f)ccurren<'n  would  in  future  be  put 
an  end  t/),  by  the  exhibition  of  the  same 
])roni])titude  and  vigour  as  that  to  which 

be  had  just  referre<l.* 
"  When  the  Uight  Hon.  Vernon  Smith 

wns  making  the  alxjve  stattnnent,  eleven 
regiments  of  cavalry,  more  than  fifty  regi- 

ments of  foot,  five  field-l)atterics,  five  com- 
[Millies  of  artillery,  and  the  sap])er8  and 
miners,  were  in  open  revolt.  Oudo  was 
entirely  Iwt,  with  the  cxceptirm  of  the 
capital.  Henares  and  Allaliabad  had  been 
saved  from  crapture,  but  not  from  ter- 

rible havoc  and  bliKKlshed.  Cawiiporc  and 
Lucknriw  were  bt^ieged,  and  the  public 
t^^asuries  had  lHH?n  plundered  to  the  extent 
of  more  than  a  million  sterling.  So  much 
for  fonitight  in  India  and  ministerial  state- 

ments in  parliament. 
"  'l'h<»  d'ly  iH'fore  the  19th  regiment  was 

disbi  n  'cd  at  Hsirr.ickpore,  a  Sepoy  of  the 
lilth,  which  was  stationed  at  that  place, 
an<l  notoriously  ill-disposed,  went  on  the 
|Nirade  with  his  loaded  musket^  and  called 
U|ion  his  comrades  to  join  him  and  murder 
their  (jfficen.  Whilst  he  was  haranguing 
the  lacn,  the  MijeaDt-mijor  came  up,  and 

the  man  fired  at,  bat  nuflwd  him.  The 
adjutant  next  came  on  the  groand,  and 
the  Sepoy,  having  deliberatelT  relaaded, 
discharged  his  piece  at  the  officer,  and 
wounded  his  horse.  A  guard  of  the  regi- 

ment was  close  at  hand,  bat  woald  zive 
no  assistance.  Crowds  of  Sepoys  looked 
on,  but  none  helped,  and  many  beat  their 
Serjeant  and  adjutant  as  they  lay  oo  the 
ground,  with  the  butts  of  their  muskets. 
At  hist  the  General  came  op,  and  pointing 
a  revolver  at  the  guard,  compelled  them 

to  go  to  the  rescue.  No  panishment  what- 
ever was  inflicted  upon  the  mutinoos  men 

of  the  guard,  beyond  what  they  shared  in 
common  with  se\'en  companies  who  were 
disbanded  five  weeks  afterwards.  No  at- 
tem])t  whatever  was  made  to  compel  the 
surrender  of  the  men  who  had  jcnned  in 
the  attempt  to  murder.  The  native  officer 
commanding  the  guard  and  the  woald-be- 
assassin  were  hung,  and  the  home  autho- 

rities were  informed  that  discipline  was 
restored  throughout  the  Bengal  army. 

"  On  May  8,  eighty-five  troopers  of  the 
3rd  Cavalry  were  sentenced  to  imprison- 

ment, with  hard  labour,  at  Meerut,  for 
ref\isiiig  to  receive  the  cartridges.  As 
they  passed  their  comrades,  whilst  being 
marched  off  the  parade,  they  flung  their 
boots  in  their  faces,  and  bitterly  reviled 
them  for  not  attempting  a  rescue.  Tet 
no  extrA  precautions  were  taken  to  guard 
the  gaol  in  which  they  were  confined,  or 
to  avert  some  of  the  evils  that  might  be 
anticipated  from  a  rising. 

"  Meerut  is  the  cldef  military  station  in 
the  north-west,  and  a  place  of  great  im- 

portance. It  was  commanded  at  this  time 
by  Major-General  Hewitt,  an  imbecile  old 
man,  who  had  been  fifty -three  years  in  the 
service.  The  native  troops  broke  out  in 
mutiny  on  the  evening  of  the  10th,  and 
he  allowed  them  to  liberate  their  comrades, 
break  open  the  gaol,  in  wluch  about  2,000 
of  the  worst  characters  wer^  confined, 
murder  their  officers,  bum  the  canton- 

ments, and  then  march  ofi*  to  Delhi.  He 
had  a  strong  force  of  artillery,  her  Ma- 

jesty's 60th  Rifles,  and  the  6th  Dragoon 
Guards,  a  force  sufficient  to  have  anni- 

hilated double  the  number  of  mutineer! 

opposed  to  them.  The  night  was  clear, 
the  road  by  which  the  rebels  marched 
was  in  excellent  order.  They  had  to 
cross  two  rivers,  and  were  without  guns^ 
yet  they  got  away  almost  unharmed, 
reached  Delhi  next  day,  when  the  three 
regiments  and  the  native  artillery  at 
once  fraternised  with  them,  and  in  spite 
of  the  heroic  resistance  of  nine  brave 
Englishmen  who  defended  the  magazme 
whilst  their  ammunition  lasted,  and  then 
blew  it  up  with  many  hnndreda  of  the 
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enemyi  they  wct«,  wiibin  twenty-four 
hotiri  after  thf^ir  amval,  in  Ml  poascsdon 
of  the  iiii]jieria1  city,  with  it«  tnagnlliceiit 

arBeiml  iitnl  paliu'o.  llie  K'mg  of  Delhi 
at  once  threw  off  the  nrn^k,  inudc  i'om> 
mcin  csiwm  with  the  mu tinkers,  luid  di* 
rectwl  Ihe  sUTiirhtCT  of  tVi^tive  Europeftiii 
who  fiottjjlit  his  prtte<*tioii.  He  had  a 
piirk  of  (runs,  6,0UO  Infantry,  a  regiment 

of  C'ovfthy » a  bodj  of  Saippera.  and  £100,000 
ill  caiih  thnM  pla^  iu  hk  banda  at  oueo  to 
b^gin  with* 

"  'Hie  goyi^roment  at  first  dishclievedthe 
calamity,  and  when  incrtHJiility  became 
iiupoftfible,  they  took  all  possible  pains  to 
undervalue  it,  and  {looh-poohed  the  appre- 
hetiKionii  of  the  public,  The  European  iu- 
hnbitants  catne  forward  to  offer  their  «cr- 
vicen  aa  volunteers,  but  their  aid  waa  re* 
jectod  in  no  $rnu:ious  t^rmSt  and  on  Maj 
25,  Lord  Canning  instruct'Od  the  Secretary 
for  the  Home  Department  to  aay  that 

*the  misi*iilef  catued  by  a  pMUJOg  and 
groimdlfiis  panic  had  been  arrested.'  The 
panle  had  seiied  all  India*  and  will  be 
permanent  whilat  tbia  ̂ vemment  lasts. 
The  misohicf  already  includes  the  loss  of 
an  entijw  army,  and  much  of  the  fiurest 
portion  of  India. 

"  The  mismanagement  of  the  war  has 
been  deplorable.  The  commissariat  depart- 
m^t  exista  only  in  name.  The  evils  ariatng 
from  old  sge,  imbecility,  and  official  in- 

competence, nentralise  the  bravery  of  our 
soldiers,  and  convert  yictories  into  drawn 
battlesu  The  operattoni  against  Delhi  have 
been  protracted  until  mntineers  from  the 
moat  distant  parts  of  the  country  have  been 
able  to  effect  a  junction  with  the  original 
fcbela.  The  army  first  waited  for  commi si- 

lt supplies,  and  the  means  of  transport ; 
for  tiege-traina ;  after  that  for  artd* 

letymen  to  work  the  guna ;  and,  lastly,  for 
a  oompeteot  engineer.  The  araetial  of 
AUahaoad  contained  a  park  of  guns  and 
40,000  itand  of  arma.  It  is  the  key  of 
the  north-west  provincoa,  and  at  the  time 
of  the  outbreak  there  waa  not  a  eingla 
European  aoldier  stationed  within  ita  wula. 
Benira^  the  holy  city  of  Hindostan,  bad 
hot  three  guns  and  a  company  of  English 
troopa.  Both  these  dtiea  were  fiercely  at- 
tackedr  *^  ̂ ^  fortrenes  saved  by  the 
merest  accidents.  Cawnpore  was  be»eged 
ibr  three  weeks,  taken,  and  every  aoul  in 
the  eDtrencliment,  man,  woman,  and  child, 
niUilcaily  skughtered.  At  Ijucknow, 
the  ?Tin«Tit  sir  Henry  Lawrence  waa  de- 
str*  through  the  miserable  in- 
de<i-  .  I  rnment.  The  aid  of  a  force 
of  iihuiirLaa  waa  ofiered  by  the  govern- 

ment of  Nepaui  and  accepted  by  Lord 
C!»u»irig.  Thi-y  were  nwir  the  capital  of 
Oude^  on  their  marcii  down  from  Katnien- 
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doo,  when  they  were  recalled,  in  conse- 
quence of  a  dt«patch  from  Calcutta,  an- 

nonncing  that  their  services  were  not  re- 
quired. The  expedition  returned,  and  the 

Ghoorkas,  |bot-»ore  and  weary,  hiul  scarcely 
got  back  to  their  homes,  when  they  were 
again  applied  to  to  pcrlbrm  the  same  duty. 
On  the  first  occasion,  th^y  would  have 
reached  in  time  to  save  lx>th  Cawnpore  and 
Lncknow ;  bat  when  they  did  arrive,  both 
^Vhoeler  and  Lawrence  slept  in  a  bloody 
shroud.  That  Culcntta  is  not  at  this  mo- 

ment in  the  hands  of  the  rebels,  and  every 
place  of  strength  in  Bengal  wrested  from 
UA,  is  owing  to  the  want  of  capacity  on  the 
part  of  the  instirgent  leadtrs,  and  the  im- 
pof^ibility  of  their  thinking  us  to  bo  so 
helpless  and  miJ^guidetl. 

"  The  government  is  without  an  army, 
without  money  or  credit,  witho^it  ability 
in  ita  members,  of  g^wd  report  in  the  com- 

munity. It  has  gagged  the  press,  in  order 
that  the  truth  may  not  be  known  at  home, 
and  n'lies  on  the  aimthy  of  the  English  in 
Indin,  and  on  the  ignorance  of  the  Knglisli 
in  London. 

•*  Since  the  above  was  written,  the  tree 
of  folly  has  yielded  fruits  still  more  bitter. 
The  important  station  of  Dinaporo  waa 
held  by  three  native  regiment*.  Every 
European  corps  sent  up  country  passed 
the  city,  and  it  waa  coiuttntlT  urged  on 
the  authorities  to  make  use  of  them  to  dis- 

arm the  ScpTfYS*  At  last,  the  officer  com- 
manding. Brigadier  Lloyd,  acknowl€<lgi>d 

that  the  time  had  come  f  >r  t^uch  a  measure, 
and  ordered  them  to  give  up  their  muskets. 
He  allowed  them,  however,  four  hour*  to 
consider  whether  they  would  obey  or  not* 
and  went  on  board  the  steamer  to  awvt 
the  result  of  their  deliberationa.  Of  oouna 

they  decided  against  being  diaarmed,  and 
•eiaing  thedr  musketa,  and  such  ammuni- 

tion aa  they  could  lay  hold  of,  they  hurried 
away  on  the  general  Sepoy  mission.  Her 

Majesty's  10th  and  fiortion  of  the  37th 
were  on  the  ground,  nble  to  annihilate 
every  mutineer,  and  burning  to  receive 
permiasion  to  do  so.  They  waited  hour 
alter  hour,  but  no  Brigadier  came,  nor  any 
aubttitnte.  General  Lloyd  kept  afloat  nu* 
der  cover,  and  the  rebels  got  off,  burnt  all 
the  railway  works  on  the  Soone,  sacked 
Arrah,  and  murdered  its  defeudera,  and 
raised  in  insurrection  the  whole  of  Behar. 
Between  Benann  and  Raneegunge  there 
ia  not  at  this  moment  a  ¥(ingle  Eurtipoan* 

"General  Hewitt,  to  whose  crimiual  su- 
ptnencas  at  Mecmt  we  owe  the  present 
dimensions  of  the  rebellion,  was  continued 
in  his  command  until  lie  Imd  time  to  equal 
bis  first  miserable  perfornmTiue.  With 
1,200  Enropeaiifl  and  a  number  of  gitns  at 
his   disposal,   he  allowed  the   liohilcuud 
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mntmeen  to  croM  the  rapid  stream  of  the 

Ganges,  carrying  over  with  tbcm  all  their 
artillery  and  700  cart-loads  of  plunder,  the 
produce  of  various  treasuries.  They  were 
thirty  hours  effecting  the  passage,  and  not 
ft  shot  was  fired  at  them. 

"  The  force  sent  for  the  relief  of  Luckuow, 
after  achieving  a  series  of  brilliant  though 
unavailing  successes,  has  been  obliged  to 
retreat  without  accomplishing  that  object. 
The  heroic  garrison  of  Luck  now,  whose 
defence  of  their  post  entitled  them  to  the 

eratitude  of  their  countrymen,  are,  there- 
fore, we  fear,  lost  to  a  man,  and  with 

them  must  be  enumerated  a  crowd  of 

women  and  children,  in  whose  cup  of 

misery  death  is  the  least  painful  ingre- 
^ent. 

"  Agra  has  gone,  and  the  loss  of  the  fort 
will,  perhaps,  speedily  follow  that  of  the 
<aty.  Another  governor  of  the  upper  pro- 

vinces has  been  appointed  to  act  in  the 
room  of  Mr.  Colvin,  and  destined  most 
likely  to  repeat  the  tragic  story  of  Sir 

Wm.  M'Naughten,  and  illustrate  anew 
the  evils  of  civilian  interference  in  matters 

of  war  and  military  policy. 

"  At  this  moment  we  are  afraid  to  say 
that  even  the  capital  of  British  India  is 
quite  safe  from  assault,  though  we  trust 

there  is  force  enough  in  Cakntta  to  remat 
its  capture.  The  mutineen,  however,  are 
in  the  possession  of  Haauftbragh,  of  the 

grand  trunk  -  road  along  its  whole  line 
from  Benares  down  to  within  160  ndlea 
of  Calcutta. 

'*  The  telegraph-wiree  are  cut  down,  and 
the  extent  of  property  destroyed,  in  the 
shape  of  railway  material,  indigo,  silk,  and 
saltpetre  factories,  is  incalcolabl&  In 

many  places,  the  crop  of  indigo  nraii  be 
left  to  rot  on  the  ground,  and  nmnbeis  of 
European  planters  must  be  mined.  Trade 
with  the  interior  is  virtnallj  at  ft  stand, 
and  were  it  not  for  the  local  demand,  im- 

porters might  shut  up  their  offices. 
"  But  the  most  deplorable  feature  of  the 

present  crins,  in  a  commerdal  point  of 
view,  is  the  destruction  among  the  wealthy 
native  bnnkers  and  merchants  of  all  con- 

fidence in  the  permanence  of  oor  rale. 
They  will  lend  money  at  four  to  five  per 
cent,  on  the  security  of  jewellery  and  the 
prerious  metals,  but  no  rate  dT  interest 
will  tempt  them  to  lend  on  the  depont  of 

the  Company's  paper. 
"  Such,  gentlemen,  is  the  existing  con- 

dition of  Bengal ;  and  it  remains  with  von 
to  co-operate  with  those  who  are  endea- 

vouring to  provide  a  remedy." 

PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  &c. 
Oasstte  PaKTXRsrKKTS,  Sec 

Aug.  VI.  Sir  Edmund  Walker  Head  was  sworn 

of  II.  M.*8  Most  Hon.  Privy  Council. The  Duke  of  Marlborougb  to  be  Lord-Lieut,  of 
Oxfordshire. 
Edward  Lewis  Pryne,  esq.,  to  be  Lieut  of 

Cardigan. 
Aug.  SO.    Duncan  Cameron  Munro,  esq.,  to 

be  Connnl  at  Surinam. 
David  Abraham  Jenorum  to   be  Consul  at 

Cura^oa. 
Sept.  2.    Major  Harry  St.  George  Ord,  R.A., 

to  be  Lieut. -Governor  or  Dominicit. 
George  Alfred  Amey,  esq.,  to  be  Chief  Justice, 

New  Zealand. 
h  Stpt.  10.  The  Right  Hon.  Lord  Groavenor  to 
the  Pierage,  by  the  title  of  Baron  Ebury,  of 
Ebury  Manor,  Middlesex. 

The  Right  Hon.  Thoe.  Babington  Xaoaolav  to 
the  Peerage,  by  the  title  of  Baron  Macaolav,  of 
Bothlcy,  Leicestershire. 

Sept.  12.  The  Hon.  Rear  Admiral  Keppel,  CB., 
to  be  a  Knight  Commander  of  the  Bath, 

oTSattk The  Rev.  Henry  Druiv,  Preh.   
bury,  to  be  Chaplain  of  the  House  of  C 

Archibald  John  Stephens,  esq.,  to  be  1 
of  Winchester. 
Henry  George  Allen,  esq.,  to  be  \ 

Andovcr. 
Charles  Watters,  esq.,  to  be  SoUeitor-Oeaenl 

of  New  Brunswick. 

Members  returned  to  serve  in  Parliammd. 

Middleiex. —The  Hon.  O.  H.  Charles  Bync, 
raruroeJI;.— Arthur  John  Edw.  KoaoeU,  eoq. 

BIRTHS. 
Aug.  6.  At  Quebec,  the  wife  of  Lieut.-CoL  A. 

Lowry  Cole,  C.B.,  17th  Regt.,  a  dau. 
A'ig.  12.  At  Darlaslon-hall,  Meriden,  War- 

wickshire, the  wife  of  Charles  Blakesley,  esq., 
a  dau. 

Aug.  15.  At  Leigh-court,  the  wife  of  Lieut- 
Col,  ilright,  of  twins,  a  son  and  dau. 

Aug.  16.  At  Cumberland-lodge,  Windsor,  the 
Lady  .Mary  Hood,  a  son. 

At  Bapton-house.  Wiltshire,  the  wife  of  Joseph 
D.  WilUH,  esq.,  a  dan. 

Aug.  n.  At  West  Wratting-park,  Cambridge- 
shire, Lady  Watson,  a  dau. 

At  Frognal-hall,  Hampetead,  the  wife  of  F.  W. 
Turton,  esq.,  R.N.,  a  dau. 

At  Castelnau-villa,  Barnes,  the  Hon.  Un, 
Frederick  Fitzmaurioe,  a  ron. 

The  wife  of  Dr.  Humphreys,  LL.D.,  Cheltenhaia 
Grammar-school,  a  son. 
Aua.  18.  At  Wear,  near  Exeter,  Lady  Dnek- 

worth,  a  dau. 
At  Templemore  -  priory,  Templemere,  Lady 

Garden,  a  son. 
At  Ennismore-place,  Hyde-park,  the  Hob. 

Mrs.  Alfred  Sartoris,  a  son. 
At  KilbeUn,  near  Newbridge,  th«  wM  oC 
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Htjor  the  Hon.  Horftoe  Miutncra  Sfonekton, 
8rd  KiiiK'H  Own  Light  Dmgoons,  «  son  uid  \kwir. 

At  Smtex-sq.,  Hydt-park,  tJtio  wife  of  Robert 

Buibuf^,  esq  ,  x\M''.»  a  M>D. At  Bhgbtoiif  the  wife  of  J,  G,  DodflOU,  «q., 
M.P.,  tt  dau. 

At  North  Rmicton^  Norfolk^  tbe  wife  of  the 
ftev.  WULLun  Hav  Oumcy,  m  Eim, 

At  Ribfttone-hall,  thf  wife  of  John  Dent  Dent, 
eiq.*  a  «on. 

Amg,  19.  At  TorquAy,  tbe  wife  of  B.  A.  Kichardji. 
a.,  of  Ardaiuiziie,  county  Wexford,  •  icrn  and 

I 
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At  B«in*buT7»  Wiltj.,  the  wife  of  tbe  Her. 
Bdwird  Mvjrick^  k  dan. 

Au§*  30»  At  Gl&njwenit  DetkbyshiFc,  the  wife 
of  Edwmrd  LJoyd.  eiiq.,  jun*.  ft  con. 

Auf.  n.    At  ttJifh   A»btup»t,   Surrey,   Lady 

At  NorfolkHiL,  P&rk*Iuie,  the  wife  of  GeorgD 
Al&n  Lowndes,  e«q.t  of  B«rnQgtoD-baIl,  Bisex, 
a  eon  and  heir. 

At  Bedgbnry»  Gondhunt,  Lftdy  Mildred  Hope, 
preauiture).y,  a  eon. 
At  Highbury-] odire.  near  Lydney,  in  the 

county  of  GIouc«ater,  the  wife  of  thoe.  AlUwufi 
eieq.,  ■»  dan* 

Af»9*  ti.  At  Bitham-hoase,  Avon  Daaeet,  War-> 
wiekthire;  the  wife  of  Thoe.  A.  Piny,  e«q^ 
a  dan. 

Amg.  33.  At  St.  Leonard'*-on-Seii,  at  the  red- 
dene*  or  her  fatheft  Earl  Cathcart,  the  Lady 
Elisabeth  Doof  las,  a  wa. 

At  0|}per  Seymotir-Bt.,  Portnian-eq*!  the  wiJb 
of  Edmund  Law,  e«q.,  a  dan. 

The  wife  of  JoMph  Keeoh  Aitont  era.,  bar- 
rltter-«£-law,  of  St^  George'e-iquare,  Belgravia 
louth,  a  daa* 

Amf,  34,  At  Ladt^toke^hali,  the  Hon.  l£re. Charlee  Palmer  More  wood,  a  ton. 
At  DcrriAgham-hou«e,  Spriii|;-b«nk,  Hull,  the 

wife  of  Joeeph  Thorley,  ceq.,  a  dau. 
At  Brouffa^iall,  Yorkshire,  the  wife  of  John 

Laweon,  enq  ,  a  dAn. 
J«^.  35.  At  the  Hlirb  Elnia,  Hamptan-coini, 

the  Hon,  Mrs.  Edmund  Petrc,  a  dan. 
At  Chiebwood,  Melroee,  the  wife  of  Edmnnd 

Ifaekinaon,  eiq.«  a  «od. 
At  Ha»iinn,  the  wife  of  OoTcotry  Payne,  eeq^ 

of  Woo(ton*hoaeek  fiedlfafd«bire.  a  dan. 
At  Waniip.  Lmeter,  the  wife  of  the  BeT. 

C,  A.  Palmer,  a  son. 
At  Eaion-M].^  the  wife  Of  Berkeley  Napier,  eeq., 

of  Pennard-houBe,  Somemct.  a  eon. 
Aua,  3d.  At  Upper  Berke)iey-et.,  tbe  CQnaten 

do  Lalain^,  a  Mm. 
J«f .  27.  At  JoliB^it.,  Berkeley-eq.,  the  Lady 

If ary  Wlndior  CliTe^  •  eon  and  heir. 
At  the  Park,  near  Manebeater,  the  wife  of 

IL  N.  Pbilipa,  eacj.,  M.P.,  a  dan. 
Aujf.  31).  At  Cromarty.bouaa,  PoreheatCT'ter., 

the  wife  of  H.  Bar  wood  Harwood,  ceq.,  of  twine, 
a  aon  and  a  dau. 

The  wife  of  H.  B.  Eyre,  esq.,  of  Shaw-houee^ 
Berks,  a  clau. 

At  the  Cloee,  Saliabury,  Mrfc  Erelcifh  Wynd- 
ham,  a  dau. 

Au§.  50.  At  Niton,  Ameshtny,  Lady  Poore, 
a  dan. 

At  Ballylin,  King*!  County,  the  U<m.  Mra. Ward,  aeon. 
At  DowdeewelL  OlonceetcTsbJxe,  the  wllSe  of 

Coxwell  Rofera,  eeq..  a  son. 
Avif.tl.  At  Meen  Olaa^  co.  Dooefml,  the  Tia- 

MHQlaoi  LilTord,  a  dau. 
At  the  hou«c  of  ber  futber,  Vatr^lawn,  Q\a^ 

•aetCTihlre*  Loty,  wife  of  Frwlcrkk  Sarffent, 
<a(|.»  of  PatK  a  eoo. 

At  C^tirdoniil.,  Gordon->vi.,  the  wife  of  Samuel 
John  Wiidf,  caq,,  bttiTi«lef-!it-law,  a  aon. 

At  Bamov  Surrey,  the  wife  of  Lieiit.<Cotonel 
il9ninoii%  G.B.,  a  ditB. 

«fj»f.  1.  At  renleif7b.boo«e,  Weetbury,  WilU. 
the  wife  of  WlUian  fieekett  Tumrr,  caq.,  a  eon 

'mm 

At  Tharleftone,  In  Torkahire,  Manr,  the  wife 
of  W,  R,  Cole,  esq.*  of  Westbouroe^park,  Loadun, 
barrisicr-at-law,  a  son. 

S^pU  3.  At  Grey<abbey,  the  lAdy  Charlotte 
MontfTomerv,  a  ton^ 

At  WlTennoe-hallL  Easex,  Lady  Champion  do 
Cresplvny,  a  dau. 
At  Lower  Dcrkeley-et.,  the  Lady  Annora 

Willlarn»  Wynu^  a  aon. 
At  St.  John V wood,  the  wifti  of  Major  F.  B, 

Wardroper,  a  dao. 
At  the  itoral  Araenal,  Woolwich,  the  wife  of 

Biajor  Vaadeleur,  liojral  Artillery,  a  daa. 
S^pL  4.  At  8t  Jamea'»-pl.,  the  Hon.  Mrs. 

Edward  Jems,  a  son. 
At  Hartsheath,  Flintshire,  the  wife  of  Edward 

Bevan,  esq.,  bar--  -^  n, A>/»^  b.    Ai  .  Sandvnta,  Kent,  tho 
wife  of  John  Ki.  q„  a  daa. 

At  the  Rooktr> ,  »T  wniiord,  Mrt.  John  C^rlett, 
of  Alexandria,  a  dau. 

At  Hanihill  Rectory,  Gloucceierahire^  the  wife 
of  the  Ber.  T.  Maorioe,  a  son. 

Sept.  0.  At  Geoffe^.,  Edinburgh,  the  wife  of 
Alex.  Mitchell  lane%  mq.,  Aytoa>ca«tIe,  Ber- 
wickjhlre,  a  Mon. 

At  BasRett-house,  ClaTertoni  Bath,  the  wife  of 
Captain  Dumergue,  a  son, 

8ept,  7.  At  Gidea-ball,  near  Romford,  tho 
wife  of  C.  P.  MattheWK,  esq.,  a  vm. 

The  wife  of  Lieut.-Col.  T.  Addimn,  3d  (Queen'a 
Boyalai  Regiment,  a  dau. 

At  Oxford-terr.,  Hyde^park,  Mn*  Henry  Law 
HuMey,  a  dau. 

At  BridlinKton  Pareona^e,  Yorkshire,  tbe  wUb 
Of  the  Rer.  Henry  Fredenok  Barnca,  a  son. 

S»p*,  fi.     At   BryauMton-aq.,  tbe  Hon.  Mra. 

1,  Ireland,  the  wife  of  Lieut.<Co!. 
Li  k'ham,  a  aon  and  heir. 

A^  .,,c...;^.aeigh  Vlearaire,  South  Devon,  tho 
wife  of  the  Bct.  £.  M.  Chuplio,  a  daa. 

Sepl,  9,  At  Park-«t..  Oreenwieh,  the  wlfa  of 
C.  Calvert  Cogan,  «iq.,  a  aon. 

Sept.  10.  At  Kirkby  MaBory,  tbe  Hon.  Mra, 
Buaaell,  a  aon. 

At  Earre-«ocirt-terr.,  Kensington,  the  wife  of 
tbe  Bev.  Jos.  Dickson  Claxton,  a  eon. 

At  Harrogate,  tbe  wife  of  Lieut.-CoL  WhlU 
tingham,  C.B.,  a  dau. 

S*iit.  11.  At  Gronvenor>pL,  the  wife  of  LIrat* 
Col.  Guyon,  Bengal  Army,  a  son. 

At  York,  the  wife  of  the  Hon.  and  Rev.  Frank 
Sngden,  a  dau. 

At  her  father's  houK,  Colney  Parsonage,  Herts, 
the  wife  of  Major  Henry  Peel  Yatea,  Royal  Horae 
Artillery,  a  son. 

Sept.  13,  At  6S,  Cbeeter-sq.,  London,  the  Lady 
Bachel  Butler,  a  son. 

At  Wellingtoo-road,  Kentlah-town,  the  wife  of 
Capt.  P.  W.  Clarke,  of  twin  daua. 

At  Thehictham,  Suffolk,  the  wffa  of  the  Rev. 
Edward  H.  Sawbridga.  a  aoo. 

At  Walombe-hooae,  near  Torquay,  the  wife 
of  J,  Lukin  BoMnson,  esq.,  a  dau. 

StpU  14.  At  £aton-pI..  tlie  wife  of  Capt  the 
Hon,  Walter  Dererenx,  B.K.,  a  dau. 
At  Portobello,  Edinburgh,  the  wife  of  W, 

FairhoLme,  esq.,  of  Greeoknowe,  Berwickalilrei 
a  dauL 

Sept.  U.  In  flpike  I»hind,  the  wife  of  Major 
Haxnmer*ley,  of  the  14ih  foot,  a  dau. 

At  Winesteail-houw,  Yorkatdre,  the  wife  of 
Cbarlea  W.  Goad,  esq.,  a  i-on. 

S*pl.  Id,    At  Cowbrtdge-honse,  near  Malmea- 
bnrv.  Wiltahlre,  tbe  T«»rdenee  of  B.  B.  Brooke, 

''f'*  of  tbe  Rev.  Charles  Kent  hie,  of 

rey,  a  dau. U«u-e.  near  Tenby,  the  wife  of '..!    ""n"    "^-v,  ?i  son. 
:\ofc  Boek,  eo.  DublfB, 
f  4q.,  a  aon. 

Tho  Hon.  M  .1         ,  .    ..  ..<cnd  Boacawen,  a  dao. 
At  Harrow.  Mifitiit^ca,  the  wife  of  the  Rev. 

B.  W.  WalKio,  adiko. 

^t^mmm 

the  wife  of  J 
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[Oct. 

A»pr*  1ft.    At  OroffvcDiir-iil,,  the  IMj  Rinlftn, 
ft  ma. 

Srpt.  19.    At  Hyde-pftrk-gat«,  thie  wife  of  Mr.      (Orbineer*;,  m. 
Blclwrd  Kjbt,  M.P*,  a  lUo. 

A^*  10.    At  TlelQfto^fMd,  :   

wire  of  Cai^aio  HoMex*,  6kh  DfiifeiOft  ' 

MARRIAGES. 
April  19*  At9t.Mitit*s,I>uiiiig'-potnt,STdiit7, 

tKelUvl&i  Hoiu  Oeurffe  Edinrd,  Lord  AodJey,  to 
EiniJirp  teoood  dau*  of  CoL  Hit  Tho*.  LiTiug«toae 
MltcbeUi  sAd  gr&nd-dnu.  of  Q«ii.  Blunt. 

AC  tbfi  Mine  plaoe,  John  fVederiok*  foorth  •on 
of  Die  late  M^or^Seo.  Mao,  BaytX  EnKincer*,  to 
C3Btiiill«  Tktoria.  third  dau.  of  the  Iftte  Col.  Sir 

Tho9.  LtTtnfBtotie  Mitclutll,  <nd  gniiid<4AiL.  of 
Otn,  Blunt, 

/itfy  1.  At  Bomenet*  BcrmudA,  Wiltor  Flti* 
ftnM  Kerrich.  Oftot.  36th  OunmiaiaiiA,  elite«l 
■on  of  John  KerriAO,  aiq«,  of  GcideatOD'-iull,  to 
OliiriA  Augaxt«  Gilbert,  only  dan.  of  Jewe  Jauea^ 
OM.,  of  OcdAT-ootta^t^  Souunet  Itle,  Bcnnodi^ 
ud  widow  of  Capt.  G«oife  Boott  HiUMO,  56Lh 

^Kif  30.  At  St.  F»al*«,  Kni^tAbridge,  litdj MuT  Yorke,  daa,  of  the  Earl  and  Countf>flfl  of 
H&mwic:)ieTto  Mr.CrftTcn,  of  the  Ut  Llfe-OoArds. 

Jtth  23.  At  Barbadoefi,  H^niy  Clement  d«  1» 

roCT->Dereft!brd,  eBq.,69lh  foot,  A.  D.  C,  ymuigest 
■on  of  tbe  tato  John  de  la  Po«r-B«refffard,  esq,. 
Colonial  socrct&rj  of  Iheliland  of  St.  Tincent,  to 
Matilda,  yotui(^«t  dau.  of  his  ExQellen^Y  Fraaoli 
HiodEB,  »q.,  GoTcmor-inHChief  oltlw  windward liLandk 

duff.  6.    At  Bt.  Jatiiea'*,  Faddinfctoo,  lient,  J. 
n.  Hritehdrd,  K.N.,  founirat  ton  of  the  Rev.  John 
1  Vip«r  of  SU  Andrew,   Plj-niauth,  to 

ti«th«eldefft  dau.  of  Dr.  Juiu^n  Bright, 
<  .      ̂ q.^  Hyde-park. 
At  Kugciey,  the  Eev,  Henrr  Prancu  Bather, 

of  lleole  Bnoev  In  th«  county  of  Salop,  yoongpst 
ion  of  the  late  John  Bather,  ei«q.,  barriiftcr-at- 
Uw,  and  Beootder  q!  Shrewrsbury,  to  Elizabeth 

"MMXjt  eMect  dau.  of  tbe  Her.  Tho».  Dlnhom AtkiJtaott,  M.A.,  Yicor  of  Ruj^lej  iind  Rural 
Deiui, 

At  Southampton,  Joieph  Wallis  0'BryenHoii.re, 
only  son  of  Sir  Edward  Doiirc.  Bart.,  of  Little 
HJothBeld,  io  the  ooanty  of  Kent,  to  Cecilia 
EleftBor  8eltna  Ede^  fourth  dau.  of  the  late  James 
£de*  esq.,  of  Rid|rwaT<«»«t1e,  HantA. 

At  Walcot,  Bath,  John  Barton  HnnriKm,  asq., 
H.D,,  Benpd  Army,  to  Emilie  Louiae,  Toun^eat 
dau.  of  the  late  Rer.  J.  8,  Wood,  formerly  Rector 
of  CntoAeld,  Beda.,  and  mons  recently  ChapUia 
al  Caen,  in  Nonnaady. 

At  iknitli  Keleey,  Llncoln«h.,  the  Ber.  Edward 
BlonnAeld  Tumor,  Rector  of  Offord  Cluny,  ItunlCr, 
■on  of  the  late  Llent.-Oen,  Charles  Turner,  Col. 
of  the  I9th  Re^,  to  Amelia  Morgaretu,  eldmt 
dau,  of  George  ̂ Up worth,  f«i.»  of  Ifoorton- 
lioute,  Linoolnjhlre. 
Aug.  IS,    At  Bredieot,  WonoilcTfb.t  Samuel 

loha,  ceeoDd  ■on  of  tbe  late  Wm.  Urwkk,  esq.,  of 
Otaphaffi-eo  Jiimon,  Surrey,  to  Helen  Jane,  aeoood 
datu  of  B#JU7  Chamberlain,  eM|.,  of  Bredioot 

>  cofirt. 
At  St.  Ifarylebone,  John  Vincent,  e»q.,  of  the 

liddJi?  Tfuijilr,  to  CathcHne  Mary  Anne,  only 
^tt.    '  ,  n  n  MaMcy,  esq. ,  ol  BnuLswick  - 

] 

j,r 

J 
c 

Al  D«otoii,  Lleat^Coi  B«ere,  laU  of  th«  Orexui* 
13 huu 

At 

dier  Gnardfl,  eldest  son  of  LienU-^en 
Su^an  Be re»  of  Leader  '  in 
and  nephew  to  the  Earl  Fn 
WLlhebuina,  eldett  dau 

Bart,  of  Denton-ludl,  in  th^^ 
At  St.  Marj'a,  Stoke  St^ 

eaq.,  of  Sprtng-hou-e.  Il»  tkn. 

youngejt  dau.  tf At  Lancaster,  i 

den.  Incumbent 

Unor  GeorginaK  < Oeorni  Qomby. 

At  Hatlaad,  &•  :  ,  : 

eon  of  Lieut.^C^>l.  ULvigc,  al  i'inuiuc^  WUts  i^ 
Mary,  dau.  of  Arduleaeoa  Hill,  of  IIadl«tid-4iafl, 
Dcrbyabirc.    

At  St.  J  llctOf  fi 
■et,  borriy  tie  iMe 
Hon.  Loiii  '  iunii4. « 
dau,  of  Sir  Gvoi . 

ton-park.  Ox/or  > AtBoxted,th: 
Donieatio  CbApl.  ,  iJiid  T.  i 

Koomantiel  Cbii  t' 
Mary,  relict  of  1  iht.  t^i  . 
Middleton,  Norfolk. 

At  ̂ tTcath^m,  Sum ' 
esq.,  of  Mflddox-^t  ,  If 
ce^  dau.  ot  the 
myn'-st.,  St.  Jam 

Aufi.    19.      A*  ll IliiimUcin,  .  sj 
R.N..   of  0,1 

elder  daii. 
O'Brien,  of  Vtw-tiou** 

Auf.^O,    At  Loi*%v 
by  sftwcU,  Bart.,  of  I; 
Ix>ui«a  Lucy,  fourtlidau.  at  Cui.  iLc  Uuu,  ] 
Heley  HutchinMjn,  of  We^ton'tuiU,  I^ortltaa 
tonabire. 

At  St.  r 
eeq,,  toMii ofWimbciri 

At  St.  M:li  yV,  _ 

ewi.,  Capt.  tl  M  Mi 
the  Legion  ot  TI 
of  tire  late  i 
Suffolk. 

At  Littt.  <mt% 
Price,  M.  ,  fl 

Pembroke  ' tuniJ  Fhi  ll 

dai] 

A. 

the  ;,J 
fiur:'  ,  lUu,  ol  ihc  IUt.  in* 
Cb  ;t .  L  (e  Lacktngtan,  maA  a 

of  ti' 

A^ 

unci 
and  > 
ofU,M.. 

c»q.,  of  \' dau.  nf  tri' 

nt,   Capt,   John    Oenr 
lery,  ft  fib  fm    .ft  c  l£L 
*f  Apnaal    it 
a  Aniluiny  ( 

f  I 

V  land,  third  eon  Of  SftMMdl 
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G.  Eolith.  «tq.t  of  Sl«QBl1)«-ftrk«  to  Cunitaiice^ 
M«ond  daui,  of  (ht  l>t»  Lord  Onnvllle  Someinet. 

AlCheltimb&m,the  R<*v.  Edward  L«wi«,  Ri»?tOT 
of  Pert  E}iiofi»  GlamorigaiiRhirc,  ta  Annie,  eldest 
iind  only  Harririn?  dftu.  of  tb<»  Ulc  Rev.  John 
Clemran  Eftitingtoa,  of  Bilbrooki^-house,  Stafford- 
ikhirc.  and  WdTrngtoD-^illa*  CheltiPnliam* 

At  8t.  Morylebonc,  Ttioma«  \^hit«f  eaq^  of 
WheutftonG^park,  Cod  sail,  i'=itaflrord»hire,  to  LooJmi 
Anj^fitAt  elder  dau.  of  AL'red  BrookA,  «aq.f  of 
Flnchkrvo-rood,  St.  JabD'»<wood* 
At  K'ortoD-juxta-KempMT,  Thomu  Hooki^^ 

itm.»  pfrq.,  to  EUMbeth,  eldctt  dan*  of  tlw  late 
BcniMioin  Hooke^  e«q<,,  of  NortoD-JLaU,  WoroB»> terihirn. 

Au^,  %t.  At  St.  OcotgeX  BjuiOT«r-«q.,  Lord 
Akliliey,  eldcat  aon  of  t]i«  £«t1  of  SliftaeabaiTi  to 
Lady  Harriet  ChioliMter.  only  dan.  of  the  Mar- 
quu  and  l4archion«M  of  DonegaL 

At  Dyrr>  ■  '-' -  ■^-^♦'--^hire,  DoagUi  RoUa- 
MSf  eiM)..  •  iidera,  ieoond  «m  of 
the  lute  llaMBaaa,  B«t1.,   Co 
Matilda  i^^^,,,,  .t^.r^v  w^.x.  of  the  Her.  Wm.  S. 
Kobiomn,  Itector  of  Uurham. 

At  Dorkfnf*  Jamei  Dnndu  t>owii,  esq.^  of 
I>)rkiiig,  rldect  aon  of  the  late  iohii  Sommeri 
Down,  <!i«o.,  M.D.,  of  nfrttoombe,  Devoii,  to 
Gtirtrttdo  Anue^  aecood  dau.  of  WUliaM  Chaldo- 

A  K  r  nt,  William  Shadforth,  third 
mu  I  lirtliif  Bofer,  eaq.,  of  Hactingi^ 
foru.v.  ̂ ,  u,  L..C  iLoyal  Artillery,  to  Sarah,  eldest 
dau.  of  Weeterti  Wood,  f»q.,  of  North  CniT^pt. 

Ah^^  3A.  At  Monk»tu«-n,  Dublin,  Edward 
Black biime,  c>«q.,  barrivter'at'lawt  son  cf  ttie 
Rl.  Hon.  the  Ltud  Juittiec  of  Appeal  in  Chancery 
in  ircUnd,  to  Georgina  A.^  dau«  of  the  Late 
Robert  Jamea  Oravea,  c«q,»  li.D^  F.R.S»p  of 

no^baaH)oatle,  Kinir^a  Ooonty^  and  grand^u* 
of  Df,  Qra^ea,  late  Dean  of  Ardairh, 

A»    \U,rr^U,.,yy   Pw».  -'1    T 1 1.11   'i.v     *^,^  of  fiWlff- 
hiiii  <>nly  dau.   of 
E^J  irt.  Buck  A. 

AL  .  ,„;v....^.  .i.,  ......  Kwvt  .»»,-..*♦  third  dau,  of 
the  tate  Uter.  John  liiotiardaon,  Wath,  Torkahi7«, 
to  WaUter  George,  feeood  ton  of  the  Rer.  Jaa. 
King,  It06t<»r  of  LongHeld,  Koit,  and  nephew  of 
Lord  Dofche»iter» 
Au^.  an.  At  Walcnt,  Batht  Cant  Amrmtt 

BroiT"  11 -t  -.-iTt,,  only  ton  of  the  late  Major* 

0<^  I  ianatdj  of  the  tSnl  Royal  WelA 
Pti^  iiieea  EuaabeUl,  onlr  dan.  of  the 
lau.  I.  w..  V  ...c.ujii, K.H., Depoty-AdJutiuit^OeDe* 
t»l  nt  tVyUm- 
At  Bu  Budockt  near  Falmonlh.  8.  Renihaw 

Phlbbuy  eM}.,  younprr^  Min  of  the  late  John 
Pldbb*,  ew].,  formerly  of  the  4th  Driffoao 
Guarda,  and  county  Hlifo,  Ireland,  to  Mary 
j^rtii  <r<uiri>'««t  dau.  of  Jamca  Bull,  ciq^  Bot'* 
Wm\  ck,  ComwatU 

.  Ar  Ik  par  Mldhuritt,  Bnuex^  the  Rev. 
••?iji„       .,.a«daV,  r.niv  wr.n  f.f  thp  »#▼,  Rob. 
KtdMiiiiu  and  th^  Lii 
Benh0w  of  the  Mar^. 

only  chiM  of  Jf'hfi  >t 
At  ̂ l,  flHfle'-, 

WnrkinfftoHj   ( 
nurrirmir    uau.    ;,:    J., 
LlvernooU 

At  8t,Jamea*i^  Pk«idiny,  Ale%.  A,  Knox,eiiq«, 
barrister <4l-tBw,  to  Suaan  Toten,  yoqngeat  dau. 
uf  the  late  iamcs  Arauiroaf ,  etq.,  of  Lt^  Bciisal 
CSril  ̂ nricc. 

An.,  ■}.:  Kit  Marylebone,  the  Hon.  and  Rfr. 
lo^|  NiL'laoa,  Rector  of  lielaQfrh-cain* 
Hi-'  « to  SuMn,  dan.  of  the  late  Lord 
Vh.v  ,   r  Churchill,  and  gT»n<l-<i*u.  of 
the  Uu>  John  Bennett,  eM,,  M.  F.  for  South 
Wllta. 

A!    Ttlnitv     (TinrM^l      Att      thr     ReT.  ThofOaa 

Mi  V  and  U'itk- 
haii  1TJ!..  fifth  dau. 
of  t!i  ..-„.._        .  ,  i.__uiiton,  ei«q.,  of 
Fibtouiw. 

At  ItacQeld,  Bertat  Ctaaa.  TheophQnc,  jounffft 

Gewt.  Mia.  Vol.  ecu  I. 

lid,  to  Marr, 

..  vL  :htedhaiQ*haU. 
>aiic  is^cott,  ceo.,  of 
"i  fiaiuuh,  cOideit 
Buahhy,    ew].,    of 

ffoo  of  the  late  Sir  TheophUui  Metetklfe,  Bart.,  of 
Fem-hiU,  Berk*,  to  EUen  Georfriana  BablnfrtAO. 
second  dau.  of  the  late  Ber.  Benjamin  Beile,  of 
Hatfield. 

At  FreaUm,  Henry  Fcmidde,  eaq.»  M.B.,  to 
Francea,  only  dau.  of  John  Rofe,  esq.*  both  of 

Freaton. At  PoddlnBton,  the  Rer.  John  Owen,  Koond 
anrviTiag^  ton  of  the  bte  John  Owen,  eoq.,  of 
Field-hoaae,  near  Uttoxf  ter,  to  Miiry  Ann,  only 

child  of  Joieph  Solley,  eaq.,  of  Queen's-gardenRf 
Hyde-park. At  Headinjfley,  Wm.  Hooker  Pulford,  esq.,  of 
Tendon,  to  ftariih,  eldeat  dan.  of  the  late  John 
Ltiter,  e«q.,  Eitti field,  Bratnley,  near  Leeda,  and 
widow  of  the  late  Hy.  Snowdon,  p*q,,  >ui|reon. 

At  Cartmel,  the  liev.  Joseph  Holmea,  M.A.,  of 
TrinltT  CoUefre,  Cambridge,  and  Vicar  of  Swlnet* 
birad,  Linoolnehire,  eldett  aon  of  the  late  Rer.  J. 
Holmea,  D.D..  to  Fannv  Caroline,  dan.  of  the 
Kcv.  Chariot  Moore,  of  B  rough  ton-hall,  CArtinel, 
Lancaohire, 

At  Workington^  Cumberland,  Annie,  eldest 
dan.  of  the  late  W.  L.  inekinMon,  eM)..  J.F.,  to 
Henry  Fleti^cr,  esq..  Marsh  Side.  WoridngUm. 

Amg.  2!>.  At  St.  Jame*'*,  Piccadilly,  Captain  T* 
Ficton  Warlow,  of  the  Royal  Artillery,  lo  Lucy 

£11x0,  only  dau«  of  Lteut.-CoL  Bi'nry  Connop. 
of  Birdburst,  Croydoo,  formerly  of  the  fl3ra 
Highlander*. 

At  gt.Mlchaera,  Cheater-fiq.,  Franei*  Grant, 
only  aon  of  Ftancia  Hart  well,  caq.,  of  FIcclcstoo* 
aq.,  and  nephew  of  the  late  Sir  Frwicla  Hartwell, 
Bart.,  of  Laleham,  Middleaex,  to  Elixa  Sophia, 
yoongefit  dau.  of  the  late  Henry  Every,  «aq.,  of 
the  1st  LlfcGoard*,  and  grond-dau.  of  the  lato 
I/ord  AAhbrook,  of  Beaumont-lodge,  Old  Windsor, 
Berkahire. 

Ang.  31.  At  Holyboad,  Oominaiider  A.  9tar1i 
Symea,  R.N..  to  Kllaabetti  Atoherley,  yomiipeal 
dau.  of  the  late  William  Hott^  ewi.,  of  lUnga- 
holm,  Gloueeeter. 

At  Llande^i,  LleuL-CoL  JaniM  Maofia|rhten 
Ho(^,  Idt  Life-Oaarda,  ddeat  f*xn  of  Kir  JaniM 
Weir  Hogg,  Bart,  to  Caroline  Elizabeth  Emma 
DouglaH  Pennant,  eldeet  dao,  of  Col.  the  Hon. 
£.  G.  Dougla»  Pennant,  M.P.,  of  PenrhTn-oaatle. 
Stpt.l.  At  Alreehareh,  Woreectorahtre,  Chaa, 

Woodmaao,  etq.,  to  Charlotte  Maria  EUsabeth, 
yottnireat  datt.  of  the  late  Wm.  C.  Cunninghame 
Graham,  ea^.,  of  Gartmore,  rcrth«hire. 

At  St,  Marylebone,  William  ]^win  0*Donnell, 
barrl0ter*at-law,  eldest  aon  of  Michiol  Q'Don- 
nell,  e«q.,  Kutland<«q..,  Dublin,  to  Harriot,  relict 
of  Thoa.  Dywo.  eeg.,  of  Abbey  Dole  and  Hill* 
houae,  near  Sheffield,  Torkahire* 

At  Old  Keoalngton,  Cant,  T.  VL  Holmes,  49th 
Madraa  N.I  .  eldett  too  of  the  late  CoU  Holmea. 
Cj\  *^^  I'nroiine  Matilda  Maley,  third  dau.  of 
J.i  'rownrigf;,  «tq. 

rndon,  Eaaea,,  the  ReT.  W.  B. 
Dull-   ...;^i  QfLittleBarrteadjtoRliaaOoUTta 
Margaret,  jotinger  anrviring  dau.  of  the  late 
Riehard  Brown,  esq.,  of  Bo|^or. 

At  St.  Marylebone,  John  Humffreyt  Farry. 
esq,,  «er}eant*at-law,  to  Eliaabeth  Mead,  aeoono 
dau.  of  Edwin  Abbott,  eaq.,  of  Doct^heater^pL, 
BLandford-«q. 

At  Hanburr,  Worceeterabire,  Janie»  WtlUant 
Bowen,  cm].,  harriater-at-law.  Middle  Temple,  to 
Charlotte  Aagunta,  neoond  dau.  of  the  late  £dw. 
Henry  fiearcroft^  esq.,  of  Meer*hall,  in  the  aazno 
MUBty. 

At  Cheltenham,  Jamea  Claude  Webfter,  e«q.,  of 
the  Middle  Temple,  and  of  Tenby,  Pembroke- 
■hJre,  to  Oeorgtana  Snaan  Hardcantle,  youngest 
dan.  of  George  Spry,  esq,,  late  of  Bath. 

At  8t.G«org«'a,  Hanover-«q.,  Henry  Frederick 
Beaumont,  esq.,  of  Whitley  Beaumont,  York* 
liltlre,  elde«t  ton  of  the  late  Henry  Beaumont, 
e«q.,  of  Newby-park,  to  Maria  Johanna,  only 
dau.  of  WiUioni  Garforth,  esq.,  of  Wigaatborpe, 
in  the  note  county. 

At  Keiao,  N.H.',  Jamet  Rohrrt«on  Tomball, 
caq.,  London^  wcoad  aon  of  Mark  Tumbull,  eaq.^ 



Marriagea. 

[Oct. 

TfftnwtUi   Kcn1iiurab«rliLiid,  to  Ada,  joiDigerit 
ditu.  of  the  late  Sir  ChArlea  AbnUiam  Le«lie, 
BarL,  of  Wurdet  and  FlDdxmM>ie. 

S^pt.  1.     At  Wclla,  the  B*v.  A.  GUbert,  VUsat 

of  Binham,  *•■   ItntKMt.t    Kmilv  l-"]rir,,.,H    t'omiLr.  i* 
dau.  of  tb< 
Well*,  ftDd 

p*T»r-«ii.    ,.:  .....-.„,.-„   

Pov^  tbe  Bangui  Cavjilr 
of  Ci..i  .  L-— ,  .  .:  q.,  of  Sad^more,  u,-   , 
to  CttToliiif,  «titt}ud  dau.  of  the  bite  Georife  Lu&x, 
cAm  of  Cl«irlecote-park»  Warwickahire. 

At  Ojttun,  Chesktf^,  Ge<i3^^  seoond  «on  of  the 
U%e  RcT*  Gwrgc  Barton,  of  Lincoln,  to  Maria 
EliXK,  eldcMt  datt.  of  the  lati^  II«t.  Win.  Richard- 
iOn,  of  llaniill.n-i--f>  .  Hn  konVif-Ad. 

At  Neti'  r  VaoBittart,  late 
Hqynl  Vji?\:  it?re<Na,  eldoat  dao. 
of  Rfeiir-Ai  .,.  .:        ,   ..,iL*  and  vidow  of 
Rolnrt   Oaboruij,    eiiq.»   of    Lawreaoe    Wevtoa, 
Glouecatertbire. 

iiept.  9.  At  Wttton,  North wicb»  ChMhlre;  the 
Itev.  J.  R.  Rla.n»>\  Incumbent  of  St*  Thommis 
Lam  both,  to  Mary,  )-oujii,^««t  d&u.  of  G«or^ 
B.ckett,  e-ni  ,  oi  \Vitt*in. 

At  A»plr  \  ThoouM  Bomea  Couch- 
uinu,  I  HO..  Arden,  Warwickshire,  to 
Snrah   VVh^i  I    dau.  of  the  late   Bxr, 
Uotelor  C\  Suuth,  ai  JkfuiiWy. 
At  Mlltou-nexi-Gravcsend.  StejibCD  MAthfaa, 

^^,.  of  Pii^hg:iiard,  Pcmbrokeahij^  to  Caroliae 
Uflrvey,  voungf-sl  survivinif  dan,  of  the  late 
I.i?iit,-CoL  lk>y»f  K>\j>,  and  jpiind-dJLU.  of  the 
latis  Adin,  Sir  licnry  IliU'Try,  K.B. 

At  LtuuiQ,  WiUium  iJollahd  Bickford  Coham, 
eaq.,  of  Dun^tltuid,  to  Uorm  Kliziib«th  Lauiaa, 
youngest  dau.  of  Ocn.  Kir  Ilopton  Stratford 
i»oott.  K.C»B.,  ol  Woodville,  co,  Dublin. 

At  St.  Marj'fs  Charlton,  the  Hon,  J  a*.  Henry 
LejTffe  l>ulton»  eldest  *on  of  Lord  Sherbomr,  to 
Susun  EHzabftb,  eUlest  (Liu,  of  Jaj».  Block,  c*q., 

and»  at  the  *aiflo  time,  Fmncia  Levbttrue  Pop* 
ham,  CMi.,  »on  of  the  bite  Qen.  Ponhuin,  of  Lit- 
tl«!oto,  Wliw  to  i:haabcth»  third  lUu.  of  Jainc«i 
Block,  c«i*,  of  Charlttm. 

At  Tawiiock,  tbe  Ecv.  Isaac  Moriran  Boeres 
eldest  non  of  Thoman  somorvUle  Reeves,  cm.*  of 
Tramore-houHc,  co,  Cork^  to  Anna  Marixi  loke, 
dan.  of  tb'  Brv.  Henry  Dourchier  Wrcy,  B«ctor 
of  Tawntook.  Devon. 

At  s,  Peter**  Catholic  Chnrub,  Leamington* 
Arnold  Mor<?  Kniurfii.  e^'f],.  r,M''t.  in  lur  M>,iif'>i\ 'g 
BeifV  of  Cu|>p  W  1 
of   Sir  Arnold    h 

yofiiiLTr-i  (l:iu.  u\  :   ■    ̂   ,        ■        .- 
HOp, 

.\'  iiUy  riangt»»  tho  Kcv.  X. 
a,  \\ .  jl»eth  Crichton  JaimMin, 
E>unis«til  dim.  i>t  the  late  Mfljor  Jomcaont  d3rd 

At  r  :irsti:»lt.ir.  Siirrc'v,  Frederick  William,  son 

oft  I  ■ .  eiHi,.  to  EHssabeth  Pha- 
li])^.  r  k,  esq.,  CarshiiUon,  and 

At  ftl.  S-ivitmi'-s  ISuth,  Andrew  Nc^bitt  Et!- 
wa4(lK  Htfblcll,  ew].,  H.L,LC-S,,  only  »fvn  of  the 
iut^  <  .,i.t.  A  "  KiM.lrll,  and  Hefrt,  B.N.L,  to 
Vrwn  I    of  S,   Wibton,   esq.,  of 

Km A'!  .    ii-v.  (\  nK-hinnceeq,,  of 
Mmv  firane, 
i*»tj|.,  oldeat 
daii  lley, 

Xi'f4,  %tr  t'ttnor 
nnic.',  ft.  fibnll, 
I'urL.    .i:i  'HI     Irt 

At  St«Jam«B*a.  Croydoni  Arthur  io*.  FhitI 

.Chark%«ldiMt«n t^i,     of    tVsrUajul^ 

pi. 

.  iUry 

Ad 

'l,f*l., 

ofl:-^^    -..  . 

Sepi,    ;,     Al 

Ip     Ul«     fcJM 

Wm.  Marrton, 
' ,  fiM^r  Bdjfl 

Hertford-i^'irr    r 

  M  vr  of  9Cicha|fl 

Frlfic,  e«q o4,  iUid  nle<«  cT  l3 

Hon,  J.  1 
M.F.  Ikur  Wljidd 

and  Altoru... 

&>pL  H,     At   t 
itt.^CcL  M 

tewue,  R.A.,ol- 

'^Qttk  tivll^^l 

to    fi.T.l.l.n..    n 

cluU.    «MB 

Rc> 

'^  Ldfl 

H. 

•V            fl 

A' 

,   „,ij  n^l 

eaq.;  MB.,  of  htt 
ilioliL-upiju-Avt>0,    W  0EOfl9 

^unrreat    dau.   of the 
late   EcT.  Dr.  Risak  ■ 

Chri-."'*.  TIm-tht.iI. ..J 
d$l>: 

r.tea 

II  x 

tiuai in*  P. chi 

P« 

lhl«K» 

ani!  _           iUfttia 

of  An^ifc^^'y' At  Bartcin-under-Xeedwoodi  StaAbr^hint,  Iha 

V^v.  Wti.    ('..niMriJlis  Kvunp.  \'iriir  of  Ctetajl    "" ne  '  '  <^t  dan,  of  1 
Uu  .tjn|jftaU«l 
Yoir^    i-idttahira,  ,   
f!ri'»i4d-HlaU-,  of  4ii4^  Ui«  6u  J,  iliorold,  Burt-,  of 
j^yAtun^park. 

j\r    TriTiiiv    riiutrh.    ^f iir^'lrUr^nr      Thi>m«»    <:Ul 

Iiif 

Miu..  ..... 
Bay  nets  ■ 

At  Dax^ of  Bottcrk^-. 
J,  Bnidfibaw,  k 

in  thedioeesseoi 
At  St.  John% 

mond  H.  Bcwli  I 

Regt.»    to  Jan*  ^ 

TnmoT,  esq.,  I'ii                     .  J- aide-terr.f  OUKi^ow, 

At  King's  Norton,  Woroc*t<Tshin»,  ioat^  s. 

Bo'-' 

J:«] 
A'  -.1 

Of  t:.i->-    i:. Cn,  ('1    f 

Win.  ̂ -cV 

,\t  -ti.M'ii.tai,,  Snrrey,  Lwllet'Ti 
A  - h  f... rd.  K Lij  '■^ ,  Killeitor,  to  Vm •  i  U  .  v  , 
dau.  of  tlie  late  Rev.  Luke  1: 

of  Ilderton,  and  VlearofAiv 

land, 

Sfpt.  in.    At  ' 
n>etTilli%  M.A,, 

britlti'.    inil  Ml 

)lOUiu.  All'Jii*  Itdunl-.,  : 
/.  IL  Ul«ailAJu»»  0«<i., >  <  retior««tt         of  81.  tluPt  and  Vlo»  r 



At  Aldhiim,  nrrtr  tf-i'1lHj:1i,  ̂ iiff'TV. 

I 

I 

I 

Bacon,  f- wooad  d.L 
At  St.  .\       , 

lotus  Willmott.  eldest  da  a.  of  C, 

TtlnitTMt.,  r?>ilcpi» -^frcrn,  Bristol. 

Ai    "^  ■■■■-. 

Eko, 

u-hall. 

1.  Oott 

li-'lf,  to  Char- Bamtt,  e«q , 

th  Hiw- 

r  in  the 

con A  I  CbapeU  Llaiufth,  John  HeUver 
To/  i  tign mouth,  to  BdLaryLooiiaEfcrx 
bcrt,  *ii\i.  mT  tue  Ladf  Harriet  Joncn  Mul  Clm 
iitc  John  Jonca,  esq.*  of  LlAnajrth'COurt,  and 
niece  of  the  Eai*!  oI  Fin^ll,  K.P. 

At  8t,  Jame«*i»  Sforland.  Nottiri    V   ■    "T       y 
Hianus  DundM,  weond  <son  or  the 
dora  Batliiirvt,  Hoy*]  Na^y,  to  M  r , 
tbini  (Iftu.  of  tUe  Imte  Major  John  bruuou^  UAl. 

/ff/fl.  13.  At  the  BoiaeopAJL  Cbapel,  InveroeM, 
J«k«ph,  eldest  SOD  of  Jo«eph  GodmaDf  cml,  oif 
Pv-k^haUh,  8unref,  to  Gertrude  Henrietta  £Ujw, 
eld«8t  dAU.  of  N.  Wecke«,  e»q.,  Nc&B-iUl»-liou«e, 

A^    ■"  's,  Banorer-wi*,  ft»deri«k  Ku- 
Mii  JOtli  Regt,,  onlf  Km  of  tb«  lnt« 
Muji  ke  Dort,  of  Soiith«ai,  to  Gnee 
Amt  a  I,  c.t^oc  tluu.  of  the  late  Janatbon  Tihomp- 
Bon,  esq.,  of  Sherivood-hall,  Notts. 

Stpt  15,  At  Norton-Fltjfwarrfn,  the  Rpv.  W. 
Nicboletta,  Heetur  of  CbipRtabie,  Somwwst,  to 
LoviiB,  Toimfreflt  dan*  of  the  late  W.  Hewett, 
CM|.,  of  Korton-eourtt  Taunton. 

At  Cbecklcy,  Hanvon  D«ltoa»  eaq..  of  the  Mid- 
dle Temple*  ̂ n  of  the  Ute  Bichard  Dalton,  etq., 

of  C«Bdov«r-hoii««j  Hants.,  to  ElUaheth*  younger 
dau.  of  Henry  Moontfort,  etq.^  ol  fiesjuhunt- 
hall,  in  the  eotmty  of  Stftllbrd. 

At  Melrose,  th«»  R«i^.  S,  Franli  Hili,  Fellow  of 
NtwCoUf;     '-   '     '  TT.C  Hill, 
wq.,  of  y  II,  to  LilliiLi 
GOtfLian,  .  -worth,  esq,, 
of  Cowden  j\riowis  rt  iirjurtru-^iitre,  N.B. 

Sefii.  U,  At  Bradford  Ahbfts.  Doraet,  Oeorfre 
Bdwiii  Luioe,  tf»q.,  H^.l.Cfl.^  eeeoad  etm  of 
the  B«v.  J.  Edwin  Lance.  Prebendary  of 
Wella,  and  Vicar  of  Backland  St.  Mary«  Somur- 
Mt«  to  Fanaj  Sophia^  <tide«i  dAU«  of  the  Ber, 

■  Thb  Prdcob  of  Ca^tiko. 

I         /i^  30.     In  the  Ruo  de  LLUe,  Paris,  aged 
H,  muse  Cheriee  BuoDaparie,  Priaoe  of 

RahcrtGrnnt.  Frcboidarrrtf  Sat^ibnry  CaCbedrftl. 
and  Vtci!  1  -(^ 

At  S'.  Lin    BobLnMin, 
jun,,  nf  > ,  cldedi  son  of 
Win.  I-Lm'.i  I  Ml,  *'M|..  ixtnktT,  '^oUle,  to  Elijtabclht 
W011U.  -t  It.  of  the  RcT*  John  Tttylor  Alteu, 
Vii-at  .a  siftdbrooke. 

ikpt.  \  7.  At  All  Sottl*\  Langham-pUce,  Georgo 
Valltfl  Garland, 'Rector  of  I^int^on  Siultmver!*, 
eldest  Bun  of  John  Bin^rlf*;  Girtand»  e»iv,  l/ppct 
We»tboume-tcrraoc,  Lee«on-hou»e,  and  Stone- 
Cottage,  Dorset^  to  France**  widow  of  Johti Archer^  e»q. 

At  Collumpton,  Tristram,  only-  na 
Wjilroiid   Wh,itt<i;  eaq;.,  ol   BrcM^  1- 
lumpton^  to  Anne  Bintordk  only  a  ite 
CbArle«  9elliiroi»clt  e#q. 

At  Leire,  the  Hcv,  Henrv  I>con  WatRon^  M.  A4, 
Rector  of  Sliarnford*  to  fcUen  Charlotte,  cidf«t 
dan.  of  tlie  Ret.  HeJiry  Kemp  Richardaoni  M.A., 
Rector  of  Leire^ 

At  St.  George**,  HanoTpr^Bq.,  £dward  lioid, 
ew).,  M.D.,  of  Suffolk -plaee,  Pall -mall,  and  of 
Tv«vn-y-KhyI,  Flintshire,  to  Matilda  Baiannah 
HV  iluam\  of  Cafitella  and  Abcrtiergwm,  onlr  dau. 
of  the  late  OoL  Smyth,  of  Cantella,  and  widow  of 
W.  WUUfinu,  e«q«,  of  Aberpenprm,  both  in  the 
ootmty  of  GlaniorKAn. 

At  Ighiham,  Kent, 
E«v,  R.  Bird,  B.D.,  1: 
Aln*Ue  Barry,  MA. 

Upham  Barry,  uf  T: '  . At  Woraifthlll,   w 

Capt.  Beni^l  Ariv.  i the  ReT,  K,  J.  DLiiitnK, 

'r^i  dau.  of  the 

i  ;vin^  to  Chcirlee 

4  the  ILe%'.  C. I!        I,  th,  P*q., 

  Ill  dau.  of 

it  CUT  01  Uortuft-htll, 
At  Great  Yeldham,  Capt.  John  William  Fleming 

Bandwith,  of  the  3rd  European  lUgt.,  Bombay 

Arm^-,  to  C^arolinc  Ann,  d.m.  of  the  late  Her. LcwiA  Way,  of  Spencer  Granf  e.  Em^x, 

S^fit.  19.  At  St.  JameA'«,  nccodUty,  Joaeph 
Farhmpre  Shekleton,  o*q.,  Bombitr  Army»  eldeet 
son  of  Hobcrl  Shcklvtoii,  e«q.,  of  Bfl^Tore,  oo, 

Dublin,  lu  Georg-iana,  yoiinp'*t  flnn.  fff  the  R*y, 
Ernkine  Ncalc,  Vicar  of  En i si 

&n»r.m      At  Chailwortb,  Henry 
PookiinatotL,  eaq.,  19th  Roy  >  >  t  rou  of 
the*  late  Ror,  H.  PockUngtofi,  or  Mccuiiiig,  EMex* 
to  GiuUana  Maria  EUxabeth,  etdo»t  d;iu.  of  R.  A. 

Qod  win  Au«t«ii,  e«q.,  (tf  C]iUlwortli-«kaii<j(r,  Surrey. 

OBITUARY. 

Ue  waft  the  eldeit  waa  of  Priikoe  Looion. 

brother  of  the  fiiat  Emperor  Napolooo,  and 

eomsequaiitljr  ootmn  lo  the  preaetit  li^peror 
of  the  French.  Ho  was  bora  et  Pari%  May 
14, 1303,  and  niarn»l,  lit  Bniwolii>  in  Jtuie> 

1823,  hj«  oouiin,  tho  PrLnoeie  Zenaide,  on^j 

dau^tor  of  Joeof>h  Boooaparte,  King  of 
Spain,  but  waa  left  a  widower  in  \^H.  Re 

haa  lofl  a  fiimihr  of  eight  chiUroi*— Are 
^ughttim  and  three  aoua, — of  whom  the 
eldest,  PriooeJoesph  Luoiou  CharlcH  Buoha- 
ftarta,  holda  a  oommidBton  in 
army  ;  and  the  eeoondf  Prinoe  L 
Joetjph^  haa  embraoed  the  dehcui  iiTf,  und 
holda  the  office  of  a  chamberlain  in  the 

houAehold  of  hifl  UoOneei  Pk>pe  Pitta  IX , 
and  in  expeoted,  before  long,  to  bo  elofated 
to  the  purpl*.    It  wee  r»|H>rted  at  one  time 

that  he  was  to  hare  been  Grand  Alnioner  of 
Franoa  The  death  of  the  Prince  ofCiuiino 

wua  oocaaioned  by  dropijr  on  the  oheati 

uuiler  which  he  had  been  a  long  time  sufler- 
ing.  He  waa  a  diatiognished  aatwaf,  and  a 
corresponding  member  of  most  of  the  learned 
aodetieB  andacademiee  of  Eorope  and  Ame- 

rica ;  and  hie  worka  on  najural  Htatoryi 
and  more  partioulariy  on  «Ubrican  Omi- 

tholog)','*  antl  on  tho  "Zoology  of  Eurctpe," 
are  apoketi  of  ae  some  of  the  roo*t  valuable 
of  reoeot  oontribuiions  to  scion  title  litotu- 
ture.  Our  r^uiera  rany  bo  int^rest^d  in 
being  remiadod  that  the  aistrr 

oaaeed  prince  ii  the  wife  of  Ui< 
StrThomaa  Wyse,  lLC.fi.,  our  r 
at  Athemi.  It  wlU  be  rememb«r«d  that  in 
1848  the  Prinoe  waa  eloded  Preaidentof  the 

Roman  Coaadtoeat  Aasembly,  but  with  the 

exception  of  the  ihort  period  during  which 

he  played  that  important  port  iu  the  Rovo- 
Intton  at  Rome,  he  meddled  but  UtUe  with 

politkM. 
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SepU  9.  Sir  William  Henry  Dillon,  Ku, 
K.C.H.,  Vice- Admiral  of  the  Ked. 

This  di8ti:.guish6d  officer  was  the  son  of 

&ir  John  'lallx>t  Dillon,  a  baron  of  the  Boly 
|{.^rp^M^  empire,  and  author  of  "  IraveU  in 
Spain,'*  ana  other  works.  Paten^ally,  Le  was 
deooended  frcMxi  Lot^n  Delome,  or  the  Va- 

liant, third  son  of  O'Neill,  Monarch  of  Ire- 
land, and  throu^'fa  female  descent  from,  the 

bmue  of  Wingfi«ld,  being  great  grandson  of 
Sir  Mervyn  Win^eld,  and  the  senior  claim- 

ant to  the  barony  of  Scales^  Sir  W.  U.  Ldlloa 
entered  the  navy  at  a  very  early  period  oi 
life,  and  commenced  his  career  on  board  the 

"  Alcide,"  74,  commanded  by  Sir  Andrew 
Snaf*e  Douglas.  He  was  midshipman  on 

board  the  "  Hieti^/'and  in  1793  served  with 
Obtain  Gambler  in  the  ''Defence,**  74, where  he  was  stunned  by  a  splinter  in  Lord 
Howe's  celebrated  action  on  Juno  1,  170i. 
He  acoom{Kmied  Captain  Gambler  in  the 

**  Prince  Geor^,**  98,  and  as  senior  midship- 
man was  in  Lord  Bridport's  action  with  the French  fleet  off  Ue  de  Groix,  June  23,  1795. 

He  then  served  in  the  ''Glory,"  9S,  and  in 
the  "  Thanderer,"  74,  under  Hear- Admiral 
Sir  Hugh  Christian,  and  was  at  the  reduction 
of  St.  I^Kde  in  May,  1796,  carrjing  a  flag  of 
truce  to  take  possession  of  Pigeon  Island. 

He  became  acting  Lieutenant  of  the  "Ari- 
adne," 20  gims,  (^ptain  H.  L.  Ball,  wht:noe 

he  was  removed  to  the  "  Amiable,"  32,  Cap- 
tains Main  waring  and  Lobb,  and  was  fre- 

^.lAnfinT  <.r..ro.r<>^  ̂ jth  the  enemv's  batteries. 

1 1798  he  was  in  the  "  Glenmore,"  36,  Cap- 
tain Duff,  and  co-operated  with  the  army  at 

Wexford  during  the  Irish  Rebellion,  where 
he  Bucceeiled  in  arresting  the  Irish  rebel 
chief,  Skallian.  He  afterwards  served  on 
the  Jamaica  station,  assisted  in  the  capture 

of  the  corvette  "  hi  Galgo,"  in  sight  of  a 
Spanish  line-of-battle  ship  and  frigate,  and 
also  in  the  taking  of  "La  Diligente,"  a 
French  national  brig,  the  "  Lauzanotta,"  a 
Spanish  armed  packet,  and  sevcml  priva- 

teers, of  which  ho  had  the  charge.  In  1801 
ho  was  present  at  the  destruction  of  the 

British  frigate  "Meleagor,"  which  had 
grounded  in  the  Gulf  of  Mexico,  and  he 
effected  an  exchange  of  a  part  of  the  crew 
who  had  been  taken  prisoners.  As  senior 

Lieutenant  of  the  **  Africuine,"  with  a  flag  of 
truce  from  Lord  Keith  to  the  Ehitch  commo- 

dore, Valtcrbach,  at  Helvoetsluys,  he  waa 
in  1803  made  most  uiijuKtifiably  a  prisoner, 
handed  over  to  the  1  rench,  and  detained  in 
captivity  until  September,  1807.  The  fol- 

lowing year  (halving  been  made  conmiander 
in  W)h)  ho  assumed  charge,  on  the  Leith 

station,  of  an  old  worn-out  sloop,  the  "Chil- 
dcrs,**  carrying  only  14  Tiib.  carronadcs  and 
6<J  men,  in  which,  on  the  exist  of  Norway, 
he  gTillantly  engitgud  and  ultimately  drove 
off,  aflor  an  action,  with  intervals,  of  upwards 

of  seven  hou'  s*  duration,  a  Danish  man-of- 
war  brig  of  60  gims  and  200  men.  In  this 
service  no  was  severely  wounded,  and  his 
meritorious  conduct  was  acknowkxlgod  by 

the  Patriotic  Fund  at  Lloyd's  by  the  present of  a  sword  valued  at  100  guineas,    lie  also 

received  a  poot-commistion,  and  hi  1S09  was 
at  Wiklchercn,  where  be  superintended  tho 
debarkation  of  a  division  cf  the  army.  He 
was  afterwapis  employed  off  the  coast  of 

HoILind,and  in  Febniar>-,  1811,  commanded 
the  ''L&jpard,"  5<}  gnns,  in  which  he  took 
out  a  battalion  of  the  Guards  to  Cadiz,  served 
actively  on  the  coa^t  of  Portugal  ̂ and  Spain, 
commande-i  a  email  squadron  for  the  pro- 

tection of  Carthagena,  and  8aTe<l  several 
TilUges  of  Mercia  and  Valencia  from  the 
ravages  of  the  French  army.  In  1814 

he  was  appointed  to  the  **  Horatio,"  38  gnns, in  which  he  remained  undl  January,  1817* 
escorting  a  convoy  to  Xewfoondland,  pro- 

tecting the  whale  fishery  of  Greenland 
against  the  Americans,  and  cmising  off  tho 
coast  of  France  to  intercept  Bou^tarte  after 
the  Battle  of  Waterioo,  and  aftennuds  made 

Toya^  to  Cliina  and  India  in  the  **  Phaeton,** and  m  the  "  Ku^sell,**  74,  in  which  he  ren- 
dered much  service  to  the  Spanish  cans^ 

and  was  employed  in  the  Meditenanean 

and  off  Lisbon.  The  "  Russell"*  was  pot  out of  commission  in  1839.  He  obtained  fait 

flag-rank  November  9,  1846.  He  was  Naval 
Equerry  to  His  Royal  Highness  the  Duke  of 
Sussex,  nominated  K.C.H.  January  13,  183j, 
knighted  in  tho  June  following,  and  in  18S9 
received  the  good-twrvice  pension.  He  leaves 
a  widow,  whom  he  married  in  June,  1843| 
the  eldest  daughter  of  Mr.  T.  J.  Pettigrew, 

late  of  Saville-row,  the  author  of  the  "  Me- 
moirs of  Lord  Viscount  Nelson,"  and  to whom  he  has  intrusted  a  MS.  account  of 

his  professional  career,  with  particulars  rs- 
lating  to  the  various  places,  and  a  descrip- 

tion of  the  scenes  in  which  he  has  been  en- 
gaged, and  which  may  probably  be  heraafier 

printed  and  given  to  the  public. 

General  Wheeler. 

M  ijor-General  Sir  Hugh  Massey  Wheeler, 
E.C.B.,  whosd  melancholy  death  at  Cawn- 
pore  on  the  6th  of  July  has  followed  so 
doselv  upon  the  losses  which  we  have  sus- 

tained in  the  person.^  of  Sir  H.  M.  Lawrence 
and  General  Barnard,  was  one  of  the  most 
distinguished  officers  in  the  Indian  service, 
as  he  proved  in  the  Sikh  war.  Ue  was  the 
son  of  the  late  Captain  Hugh  Wheeler,  of 
tho  Indian  army,  and  grandson  of  Mr.  Frank 
Whooler,  of  Bi^ywiro,  county  of  Limerick, 
by  Margaret,  eldest  daughter  of  the  Ri^ht 
Hon.  Hugh,  first  Lord  Massey  in  the  Insh 

peerage.  He  was  himself  bom  at  Ballywiro 
m  17S9,  so  that  at  the  time  of  his  death  he 
bad  reached  his  68th  year.  He  received  his 
early  oducatiun  at  Richmond,  Surrey,  and  at 
the  Grammar  School,  Bath.  He  entered 

tho  military  senrioe  of  the  East  India  Com- 
pany in  1803,  when  he  received  his  first 

commission  in  tho  Bengal  Infantry'.  In  the 
next  year  he  marched  with  his  regiment, 

under  Lord  I^e,  against  Delhi.  Ha\-ing 
risen  steadily  through  the  intermediate 
ranks,  he  became  colonel  of  the  48th  Bengal 
Native  Infantry  in  1846,  and  in  the  same 
year  was  api>ointed  first-cUss  brigadier,  in 
command  of  field  forces ;  in  1854  be  attained 
the  rank  of  M  tjor  general    In  Deoember, 
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1815,  prcvi"«i*  f^  ̂ hf?  lm;^-foiiglit  battles  of 
Mookoe  -hah,  tlio  gallaut  0«ne- 
ral  (then  i  W^iMsJor,  with  a  force  of 
4J$U0  men  and  Jl  ̂ na  ooverod  the  viUage 
of  Bu^eon^  whero  Uio  lar^  depot  of  stores 
bad  boei)  collected  for  the  aniiy  under  Sir 
Henry  HArtiuiifo,  Lord  Gougn,  and  Sir 
Harry  Smith,  and  thus  rcndorod  importaut 
aerviceflf  which  contributed  in  their  nioasuro 
to  the  gniuing  of  thoso  Tictorid^  Ho  uIbo 
bore  A  dbtinguLihfld  part  in  the  battle  of 
AUwal.  Ho  reodred  the  order  of  the 
DurKnoe  Empire  in  1843^  and  was  honoured 
a  low  years  iinoe  for  fait  diBtinguished 

merite  by  being  apj^ointed  one  of  the  aide*- 
de-catnp  to  bor  Majesty.  Having  been  re* 
jiontediy  thanked  by  the  Govemor-geDcral 
and  Uuninumder-in  Chief  for  hifl  Tafiuible 

earvices  In  the  Sikh  campaijjiis  uid  in  the 
conquest  of  the  Punjab,  iie  wa«  created  a 
Ruight  CkMnmandcr  of  the  Bath  in  la^O, 
and  eince  that  time  baa  held  command  of 

the  dietriet  of  Oawopore.  The  Indian  de- 
tpntobfls  during  the  war  in  the  Punjitb  shew 
lliai  tlie«e  bonourai  wore  by  no  moaiiB 

cheaply  earned  by  Gencnd  Wbeder.  In 
Oetolwr,  I&IS,  bo  effiscted  the  reduction  of 
the  ttrong  fortraii  of  Rungor  KugB:ul  with 
the  loss  ̂   only  a  nngle  man,  ana  by  his 
conduct  on  this  occasion  earned  the  wannest 

approval  of  Lord  Gon^b,  then  Comtnander- 
in-Chicf,  who  fonnaUy  congratulated  the 
Brigadier  on  thn  roBuft,  which,  in  his  opi- 

nion, waa  **e(ntiroly  to  bo  a«cribod  to  toe 
Eohijordiko  and  judicious  arrangouieute  of 

that  i^llant  oflicer."  In  the  following  month 
of  November,  in  a  detpatoh  addreoaod  to 
the  Oovemor>C}«9Deml,  Lonl  Cough  iitate« 
that  b0  "  has  directed  the  AcUutant-Oeoeral 
to  coaver  to  Brigadier-GenetiLl  Wheeler  hii 
hearty  thanks  (or  the  ixnportaai  Kervicee 
which  he  and  the  brare  troops  under  hie 
oonunand  have  rendered  in  the  reduction  of 

the  fortron  of  KulkdwiUhah,"  again  with the  tofli  of  only  one  man  killed  and  five 
wounded.  Agwn  in  a  deepatch  Irom  the 
Adjutant-GeneT%l  to  the  Govemor-OenerrLl, 
dated,  "Camp befere Chilian waUah,  Jftniiary 
30, 1 849/'  it  is  e^Ated  that  Brign^lior  Wh^xiler, 
in  command  of  the  Punjab  division  and  of 
the  Jullundur  field  foroe,  lupnorted  by  Ma^ 
jor  Butler  and  Lieutenant  Hoooon,  aaaulted 
and  captured  the  hengbta  of  Dulb  in  Uie 
coiuve  of  his  opemtioiu  against  the  robol 
Bam  Singh*  in  niite  of  the  difRoultiea  pro> 
aen ted  by  rivers  aonoet  u&Jbrdable  and  moun-> 
tains  doomed  impngnabte*  And,  finally^  in 
the  gecuval  order  issued  by  him  on  the  re* 
eeipt  of  the  despatch  of  Sir  W.  Gilbert, 

K.C.B«^  aDJioimctng  the  termination  of  hos- 
dlitiea  m  the  Put^iu>,  the  Govemor-Oeiieral 
thus  expi  uesua  himself;  — ^  Brlp^ffrer-Qeneml 
WhocW,   C\  fl»,  has  exec'  -.voral 
dutiofl  which  have  boon  <  >  him 

wiUi  f^roat  Mkill  and  *m—  ,».,•. 
nor^CrenonU  has  bocr 

convey  to  hiiu  hi*; 
It  only  rutnaiii^ 
Honry  I^wrvi 
most  oUw>r  iij  I 

and  that  he  does  not  appear  to  have  boon 
employed  in  political  or  diplomatic  situa- 
tionsu  But  even  if  iliia  be  ro,  tho  military 
reputi\tiDn  which  ho  has  left  beMiid  Mm  is  of 
the  tughofit  order. 

LinrrEHAyr  Willouohbt, 

An  interoiting  narrative,  ol&ciatly  oom- 
m unseated  to  Uovoramecit  by  Lieutenant 
Forrest,  gives  an  accurate  detail,  at  last, 
with  rospoct  to  the  blowing  up  of  the  maga- 
fiiue  At  Delhi  on  the  outbreak  of  the  mutiny. 
Lieutenant  Forrest  8llarl^<f  with  Lieutenant 
Willoughby  the  honour  of  this  bravo  action. 
On  the  morning  of  the  rebellion,  these  two 
officers  and  Sir  C.  Metcalfe  were  in  the  ar- 

senal when  they  heard  of  the  troaohery  of 
the  native  Sepoys,  and  they  took  instant 
measures  to  chock  tbcir  advance  upon  the^* 
senoL  SirC.  Metcalfe,  who  had  gone  out 
to  see  the  extent  of  the  movement,  did  not 
return.  lieutenant  Forrest  dosed  and 
blocked  up  the  gates,  pladog  two  six* 
pounder  guns  doubly  loadtnl  with  grape, 
under  Sub-conductor  Cmw  and  Sergeant 
Btevrart,  so  as  to  commaiid  tho  entrance. 
Two  more  six-fxiundent  wore  plaoed  in  a 
similar  pomtion  in  front  of  the  inside  of  the 
magiainegate,  protected  by  a  row  of  dktfvaiur 
ds  Jrim*  Tor  farther  defence,  two  six^ 
pounders  wero  trained  to  oommond  eitbetr 
the  gate  or  the  small  bastion  in  its  vioinityp 
other  guns  being  so  arranged  as  to  increase 
the  strength  of  the  postdon  generally* 
These  preparatioaB  had  hardly  been  oon* 
dudied,  when  a  body  of  mutineetii  appeared* 
and  caDed  on  the  defenders  to  open  the 
gates.  On  their  rsflnal,  acaling«laddera.  fixr- 
nished  by  the  King  of  Delhi,  were  brought 
up;  and  the  rebels  got  on  the  waOs  and 
pourerl  on  to  the  arvenal  The  guns  now 

opened,  and  took  effect  with  immense  pre- as  on  ou  the  ranks  of  tb<»  enemy.  Four 
rounds  wore  fired  from  each  of  the  guns, 

Oonduotors  Bookley  and  ScuUy  distinguiJih- 
ing  themselves  in  serving  the  pieces  rapidly, 
tho  mutineers  being  by  thtt  time  sooie 
hdndreds  in  number,  ineran^pg  in  force  and 
keeping  up  a  quick  discharge  of  musketry. 
A  train  had  been  laid  by  Lieutenant  Wil- 

loughby to  the  magwno  [  and  the  decisive 
moment  soon  anproaohed,  Ueu  tenant  For- 
rast  being  wounaed  in  the  hand.  And  one  of 
the  conductors  shot  through  tho  arm.  Tho 
signal  was  given  to  fire  tho  train,  which  was 
done  codly  by  Conductor  Scully ;  The  ef- 

fect was  terrific ;  the  magasine  blew  up 
with  a  tremendi>us  crash,  the  wall  being 
blown  out  flat  to  the  ground.  The  explo- 

sion killed  Mpwanl«  of  a  Uto^iaand  of  the 
mutineers,  and  enablod  Lieutcimnta  Wil- 
i..,i  rju^-  i-'.-rreet,  ivnd  more  thiin  Imlf  tho 

nders  of  tho  iilacc,  to  fly  to- 
il od  and  aliiKOfJ,  to  tho  Lahore 

u  \vheuco  Lioutetiiint  Forf«?*tt  es- 
II  safety  to  Moonit.  Llout«Dant 
]>if  sii. ,'.  LMlr?d  in  roitching  Moorut 

Oy  after  died  of  the  in- 

mum i^mm 
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Db»  IIarsball  Hall. 

i  11.    At  Brighton,  ag«d  67,  Miir- 
    lall,  BLDt,  an  emiuout  physicinn. 
Dr.  MaratuLlI  HikLl  wua  boni  at  Bufiforcl  in 

Jfottinghamshire,  in  th©  year  IJi^O.     Hi« 
fii^tber  was  a  manufaiCturor,  luid  a  man  of  no 

small  capacity  and  mfarmation,  and  had  the 
merit  ol  bein^g^  the  first  poraon  to  {>on?dvo 
the  ralue  of  cblorioQ  aa  a  deoolorininf?  ftg^ent, 
jmd  appiyiug  it  on  a  lar^  scule.    Tho  ̂ rta 

yad  inteUect  were  bestowed  with  no  sparing 

~    nd  in  bia  fiunily.    Tho  &ther  and  two 
lona  fully  Tindicated  their  claanu  to  high  in* 

Ralloctual  oiidowmool&    But  Dr.  BiamhaU 
iall  had  eclipaad  boa  loaa  briliiAnt  relationa. 
That  in  them  was  acumen  and  aagacityi 
raa  developed  in  him  into  gonitaa.     There 

^ras  in  him  that  rapid  and  far-flearduog  in- 
eUoctuai  viaion  which  traTelt  into  raeions 

■  beyond  the  common  ken  of  naatif  Tiaible 
nd  appreciable  only  to  the  ea^  gianoe  of 
a  almoet  prescient  enquirer. 

The  first  step  in  Ht,  Marahall  Hall's  edti* Ation  waa  taken  at  Nottingham  Ac^uiemy, 
[  eonducted  by  the  Rov.  J.  Blanchard* 
n  this  school  he  went  to  Newark,  where 

\  ACiquired  tome  olementarT  medical  and 
henucaL  knowledge.  But  tne  firat  salient 
Int  in  the  life  of  Dr.  Marsball  Hall  was 
I  msitrioohibtion  at  Edinburgh  Univeraity 

I  the  year  1809.  With  youthful  impetu- 
osity he  plunged  into  the  studv  of  che- 

mistry. Not  content  with  merely  aa^mi^ 
,  Jilting  the  ticcepted  doctrines  of  the  saience, 

"^  \  boldly  endeavoiu^d  to  push  its  bounda- farther.  With  wonderlul  power  of 

fBDenMaation  for  so  ̂ ung  a  man,  and 
pith,  fluoh  small  matenala  as  then  existed 

the  purpose^  Dr.  Marshall  Hall  poitited 
ut  that  there  was  a  grand  distineiioti  be- 
s^eeo  all  chemical  bodies,  which  ruled  their 
hemioal  affinities.  He  shewed  that  this 
listinction  was  the  preseooe  oir  afasenoo  of 
Kygen.  That  oxygen  oompoanda  corniced 
ritb  oxygen  compounds,  and  compounds 
ot  oontaimn|^  oxygen  with  oompounda 

"  t\y  dero^  of  that  element ;  and  thai 
be  two dassea  of  oompounds  did  not  oom* 
'ne  together.  He  behoved  that  this  gene- 
\  law  would  oluoida.to  other  chemical  doc* 
nttmj  and  might  prove  valuable  in  the  pro- 

r«'  ^  still  more  reoondite  princtpletk 
I  of  such  aoaring  aspirations  was 

,  ii  ^    lo  confine  itsell  even  to  such  « 

(#ija|>iu-ii£ively  wide  field  as  (^emlstry. The  vast  domain  of  medicine  was  bofora 

Br  student^  rich  in  ,;  v  ̂   regions^ 
nding  tn  all  that  c  his  eager 

lirit  of  enquiry,  and  r^  li^  love  of 
bfimte  results.    It  wm.  &xiK:iiy  at  this 
«riod  In  the  history  of  modern  medidno 

f^-*   r^'^-^mns  were  lakii]-        -'  •* 
ir  old  principles, 

ft'  led   in    clo?B    c 

aettn  w«  Rnri  fr«h  erft^mr*  of  hSa 
ni«r«    S7>s- 
1  gallieri*d^ 

rvBu and 

In 
MJ> 
tothv 
under   i>r 

Royal  Irifii lowing  year  nc  lui-i   L*r,  iiivu  locii 
the  Priziiatples   of  Diagoosie    to    a 
amcQgst  wnom  were  Dr.  Koberi  Lo»    
Frofe^or  Oivnt.  it  was  from  this  oottme  ̂  
lectures  that  the  treatise  on  DingtioM^ 
which  was  first  published  in  1S17^  took  ilta 

origin. in  1814  Dr.  Marshall  Hall  left  fii|ii|. 
burgh,  after  a  residence  there  of  fit^  jeank 
Before  entering  upon  his  coreor  «s  m  bhy^ 
^cian.  Dr.  HaU  determined  to  virit  soiaft  of 
the  continental  sohoola.  We  find  l>t*%  tl>«^ 
fore,  very  shortly  aft^r  his  d«piartiif«^  boo. 
oesBiv  and  G^ctang^n. 
The  ily  on  foot,  m»d 
amit ;  ^  ̂,      ,  \i\A\  beoascie  •©» 
quaintdd  witii  Blumoubiich. 

In  1815  Dr.  Marshall  Hall  settled  at  NoC^ 

tingham  as  a  physician^  and  he  speedily  ae* 
quired  no  small  imputation  and  (xnictiee. 
After  a  time,  the  appointment  of  physfoiao 
to  the  General  Hospital  ther«  woa  ooiiferred 
upon  hioi,  and  In  that  sphere  he  lAhuored 

unitil  his    roino     '    *      i    .   i  >       j    ̂ ^^^ 
veiirs  after  his  i  ting^ 
nam,    UfliiHW 
unnecGB&iir 

praise.    L reliabtci  ti 
the  test  vi 

not  been  \' 
his  career, 
Bearches  ii  i 
the  result ci  ,.... 
read  before  the 

gical  Sooieiy  vn  ' 

other  in  1"^ 
riments  oi< Ushed  in  t:         _        . 
Medical   and  fJhirui^cai 

hardly  possible  to  overm> 
CKfthe»eeti whole  pm 

broke  m  u^ 

tinction,  not  riL 
between  inflami  I  < 

pointed  out  tbr^t 
wore  by  no  meoii 
oerGbralormenii 
oooffestion.    Lc^- at  the  root  of  m 

lily  ot   I 
is,  Or.  M 

lUi 

i^'  riilo •i(tO  Wft*  I' 

import-  foi-lb  frota  hv^  i*:n   aLn.'ut  Llua  Umtv  iui 
:\    Here  mind  was   teeming  with    idoaiw 
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ftoitvily  M  Jin  observer  was  unpamllekdL 
It  is  hardlj  posaihle  to  enumemte  all,  but 
In  1827  eame  the  "  CommenUrieft  upon 

variotiM  Disoases  peculiar  to  Foina'os/'  a 
work  which  maj  ttill  be  cooaulted  with  ad- 
vanUigi*. 

It  vrna   in   1>  -'r.  Manholl   Hall 
flougUt  thk  (>r:  *1U  lis  the  umbf- 
UcUief  U4&  Vt.u.i>.      ^  ....   :iiitHl  of  thjBfp'eat 

■PVMINw'd  '  ud  no  favour*  and  victory 
to  the  ilroligeet,  were  the  oharacteriatici  of 
hi»  naiud, 

Ttke  ne^  onward  atep  in  Dr.  MArahall 
Hall's  career  was  a  ■oriea  of  researches  tnto 
the  otrGukttioQ  of  the  blood  in  the  minute 
vessels  of  the  batnidiii>.  A  great  step  in 
physiology  resulted  from  these.  It  wae 
abewn  that  the  aapillary  vessels,  properiir 
so^ealladr  are  distinct  absolutely,  ooth 
in  atruotura  aiid  function,  fruui  the  soifdleet 
arttiries  or  veine;  that  the  eapiUnricDS  or 
mdh^nmita,  are  the  vesaels  in  whioh  the 
nutritive  ohnDges  in  the  economy  are 
oarriea  on.. 

But  the  greet  Boureo  of  Dr.  MarRhall  Hall's 
honour,  the  bcuis  upOD  which  his  fame  niust 

'•^tt  in  all  time  to  conie,  was  yet  unde- 
^WO[«d  ;  his  paramouDt  claims  to  the  ad^ 
tiuration  of  him  contemporaries  and  of  pos- 

terity cansiiit  in  his  discoveries  conceniiDg 
the  nervous  syistcm.  Like  ̂ 1  really  iin> 
portent  discoveries  in  natural  sdonce,  those 
of  th.  M*  Hall  have  had  groat  pmctical 
-"*  '  The  toufidest  theory  has  been 

to  be  the  beat  foimdation  for  prairticA, 
It  slunid  herosy  that  there  ie  a  vital  dis> 

Unction  oelween  the  pmotioal  and  theo- 
retical man,  was  never  more  completely 

di^roved  than  ia  the  ease  of  Marshall  Half. 

But  we  must  efidttivour  to  trace  the  pro* 
grssi  of  hia  roeearches.  While  eng&ffed  on 
the  assay  on  the  Circulation  of  the  Biood* 
it  appearad  that  a  tritoo  wus  decapitated. 
The  headless  body  was  divided  into  three 
portions  s  one  oonsistod  of  the  anterior  cx- 
trsmities*  another  of  the  posterior,  and  a 
third  of  the  tniJ.  On  irritating  the  last  with 
a  probe,  it  moved  und  coiled  u|»wardB ;  and 
■milar  ph^iomena  occurred  with  the  other 
iKgnieiite  of  the  body.  Here,  then,  was  a 
gnat  oueatUnt*  Whence  caino  that  iDotor 
power?  To  set  at  test  that  question^  to 
solve  that  problem^  has  been  the  groat 
labouv  of  Dr.  Marshall  HalVs  hte. 

The  establishment  of  the  reflex. fimctions 
of  the  #pinri!  eorl,  in  abort,  the  whole  of 
thv  ysdology  of  the  nemnie 
sv^  work  of  Dt.  Marshall 
Haj  .  .       y  this,  bat  be  has  shewn 
tbut  til  era  mrc  in  reality  three  ̂ eat  classes 
into  which  the  various  narta  of  the  nervous 

"^^^floi   !  Tiiseivcs« — the  cerebralt 
maiu  V  :  tha  tma  spiiiaL  or 

o  ni'  tco  (SMAKlioniow     Thia 
wnsthe  r<?ui  n  f  that  pciploxod 
and   Litn^kd    v  tmne  had   before 
bcrr    '  '  The  tnie  i«leji  of 
n  r  or  be  si^d  to  have 
exj-  T  MarshaU  HnlU 
The  iiX^fMt  oi  tKiUlrio  tt£ul  ecoeutric  actjoor 

«l  faflaetion,  JtCp  so  nooosBry  to  the  ooni* 

nrehensioti  of  nervo-phyiiology,  were  un- 
known before  the  latKinrs  of  thii  jzreat  dis- 

coverer. But  these  phyaologicitl  diecwvcries 
were  not  mete  biurcn  fact*?.  How  rich  a 
pnactieal  fund  of  therapeutical  measures 
naturally  follows  the  physiology  and  path- 

ology of  the  excito-raotor  system,  every 
well-informed  physician  oan  testify.  In- 

numerable symptoms  of  disen='«  '^^'^  ̂ ^n- derod  intelligible  snd  rational,  o 

wer«*  chscfTn*  and  empirical.     1  ̂   -v 
out  '  lonce    of  Eh".  Mai'^tmU    HjUI's 
di  oii|rh  their  oumcroufl  and  im- 
piM        !        jfications  would  be   almost  to 
write  a  volume  on  the  principles  of  raofli- 

cine, '  It  is  impossible  to  sav  when  we  shall 
cease  to  find  sotne  new  and  important  ap- 
plicatioti  of  his  diioovenGB  to  the  fcroat  art 

of  hoalintr.  Wo  cannot  pass  by  this  period 
of  Dr.  Marshall  HalPs  hie  without  remark- 

inflr  upon  .the  dis^nice^U  treatment  he  re- eoived  from  the  Hoyal  Society,  The  day  of 

persecution  had  happily  passed  by«  but  the 
day  of  dull  obstructiveness  still  remained, 

llie  Boytil  Society  thought  Br.  Hall's  me- 
moirs **  Ou  the  True  Spinal  Marrow  and 

the  Kxdto- Motor  System  of  Nerves'"  un- worthy of  publication  I  So  much  for  the 

acumou  of  tliis  Society.  A  very  dift'uront verdict  has,  however,  ttoen  given  since  by 
the  great  body  of  scientific  men ;  and  the 
society^  which  formerly  received  this  great 

man's  contribution  coldly,  now  mourns  the 
loss  of  ite  brightest  and  most  illustrknw member. 

But  if  honours  were  withheld  from  him 

in  his  own  country,  thoy  were  kvishly  be- 
stowed by  all  the  principal  sciontiAc  bodies 

on  the  continents  of  Kiu>>pc  nnHI  Americn, 

He  was  a  "  Forei^  Asst^^  ^  ̂  o  Royal 
Academy  cf(  Hodidne  at  I  crown- 

ing honour,  however,  wm-  lan  into 
the  Institute  of  France,  an  itonour  deemed 
by  Sir  John  Herscbel  the  greatost  which 
aoience  con  bestow.  Dr.  Marshall  Hall  waa 
one  of  aix  distinguished  men  selected  from 
the  whole  of  £urof.w  to  be  proposecL  The 
choice  fell  upon  hitn,  and  he  wns  elected  by 
S9  out  of  41  votes,— called  by  some  iwas  ma- 
Jfftr^r      '  ■'  1-'  oth6T9  mumimiti, 
T  ,  >^  and  the  onpressod  ever  found 
in  ilaJl  a  friend  and  an  advocate, 
and  hi^  bcncvdeooe  was  not  of  that  supine 
kind  whieh  oootsnts  iteolf  with  good  wishes. 
His  hand  was  outstretcliod  to  help,  his  overf 

enefigy  called  up  to  aid  distress,  and  to  rec- 
tify injustice.  In  his  visit  to  the  United 

^tcs,  during  1853  and  1554,  all  his  sym- 
pathies were  awakened  for  the  negro  race, 

and,  in  a  little  work  entitled  <'The  Twofold 
Shivery  of  the  United  Stiites/'  he  has  set 
forth  a  plan,  densed  with  his  usual  acutnen, 
for  the  seiZ-emanciikatinn  of  the  &lAve.  Thia 
■nbjeot  WMvery  near  his  heart,  even  to  the 
bst, 

] '  '      -  .  ■  ,  ,   ;  also  to 
t' .  ovcry* 
w'r  j.,..j.^->,-.t.r,.    iu    the 
ki  jilwftji  delighted 
tc.  ,  return.     Many  of 

the  iau,t  jj^iiil  ciLiv^  ^u%\i  him  splendid  pub- lic ontenjviuniouts.  Ho  dcltvercd  one  or  mora 
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lectures  in  TuricMi*  j*1a««»,  which  w^rp  Us- 

tcned  to  w-itb  pr<  ""      "  "ow. hi^  is  an  cvtraci  nal, 
k  In  which    he  is  --  'lid- 

^•««iK>wiied  Mimhali  Ualh' — "  At  half- pact 
I  o*dock,  the  uppointed  hour  for  open- 

'    Viftf  tknd  lobbie«of  the 
crowded,  And  befbro 

(  I  V  'i50  persons  had  gone 

Luiuii,  uiuibWlu  obuin  fivenftlandin^  room," 
*^  Dr.  Hall  speaka   with  perfecft  freedom* 
VitfeMJiit  any  do1~"    -^   >     -*Ttmg,  never 
tytj^  Ion  for  a  w  one.    His 
g^^  is  umple^  ̂ ^  (Dent,  «en- 
inttiotui  and  tersG.    lie  sii^'a  n  Lat  he  h»a  to 
■AjT  in  the  fewest  potaible  wonk^  aad  oock- 
dmeea  into  an  hour's  talk  the  conteDts  of 
whole  chapterB.     Ho  spoke  in  a  low  roiee ; 

,  bnty  Dotwithftanding    the    hur^  nuxnbora 
i  pmseont,  the  room  was  so  etSJl,  that  theno 

'  irts  httlo  di£5etilty  in  catching  every  word.*' 
Hie  amiable^  nmple,  and  unaffected  man* 

\  ners   delighted  his  tmnsatlantio    hrothrent 

|vHo  ipoJce  of  htfl  '''accessibility  and  afia-^ 
'  bility"  iu  the  vrarmest  termfl* 

Since  tho  prornulji^tjcia  of  hia  reeeduvbes 
tap«in  tho  nerroua  system,  Dr.  Marahall  Hall 
hiiM  been  principally  occupied  with  extend- 
ing,  applying,  and  developing  them  in 
every  poonble  direction.  The  aduiinible 
waoaem  with  widcfa  he  indoctnimted  the 

profeeiion  at  laiige  with  bis  views  muj^t  he 
Attributed  OS  well  to  his  native  lucidity  as  to 
tbtir  inherent  tnitli. 

During  the  time  of  Palmer's  trial  it  oc- 
1  to  Br.  Hft  Hall  to  iDstituto  a  physio- 

_      1  test  for  the  noc?o^ition  of  str^cbnia, 
FAs  if  to  shew  the  abnolute  correctnesa  of  his 
'  Tidwi,  and  how  unlimited  werm  the  number 
[  and  nature  of  the  scrutinies  thoy  wotild  beAr, 
lie  found  that  a  froj^',  immersed  in  water 

I  containing  the   1.501J0  part  of  a  ̂ miii  of 
6  fltrychnia,  would,   in   pixic*s»  of  time,    bo 
j  ihn>wn  into  tetanio  oonv\ilsiona.     For  the 
\  details  of  those  experiments  we  must  refer 

to  the  "  Lancet**  of  last  year.  The  phyiiolo- 
I  meal  test  was  found  to  be  fiur  more  delicate 
luiAli  tho  chemical.     Here  was  an  insctance 
I  of  saij^acTty  niid  preciNion  of  thought  which 
would  hrtve  done  crtdit  to  any  man  in  the 
6ower  ol  his  age. 

The  last  and  crowning  effort  of  XhvMor- 
y'    ''  T'  1'  •■■■  *'      -  -  0  and  bu- 
I  Uatisnow 

iiall  Hall 

Mi.lUutl"  ol   rus^'uriji|/  1  perHOCiii, 
I  llnw  completely  mu!  y  ha   haJi 
l^,,,v,..i  n,,.  inutility  otj-i  ...».il:v-  --t  the  prac- 
t  >  in  vogue  for  the  resxuscitiitiuEi 
•  t.vl  pcriiuatt. 

I.*  of  hU  pn  M, 
I  'icooaefuL     [:  'ilm* 

'  Wo  do 
•  noy  wni 

'  -..;■- US.     Such 
''  bceu  iasm  tixun  hnpriy  in  a 

•  Lnbour  wu.<  to  hu  rMt- 

Loi  uTiu  in;ii»T4un\hle  Hplrit  enccoait^.  Even 
04>w»  when  wo  are  ri.gordlng  tlto  oeiith  of 

li 

this  tlln^rMmw  aff^i  lAmsot^d  pb7MMi«  Uism 

is  a      '  '  «* — ft  rHjeoi  «IBw 
his  nd   until    wtihtn  t^s 
tnoTi'  ^Jaflolution,  the 
etiefgii^  ui  thi«  extraordinary  man  weire 
eiurnged  in  preparing  for  pabHuaiiort.  m 
**  The  Lancet/*  a  series  of  papen,  eotltledy 
*«The  Coimpiete  Physiology  of  ttie  Karrooi 

SyTrtem." 

Wo  bare  tbtiR  far  ootnidered  I  sj 
a  man  of  science.     In  other  relni 

he  was  equally  deserving  of  omr  iiijb,(*'^'  iv 
spect.    Ab  a  politiotaDj  be  was  libeml  iii  tJl 
mghoit  degree.    He  was  a  vtrictly  i 
man^  and  was  deeply  imbued  witli  e,  \   
of  the  obligation  of  a  pmcHcai  euItiTatioa  4 
ndigion.     That  which  he  thoi>g:bi  rigiit  tS^ 
do,  he  did^  with  unswerving  homeBty  and 
courage.  AH  subterfuge,  trickory,  rjuackm% 
and  guile,  were  utterly  fonngn  to  i 
So  simple  and  childlike  was  he 
ti<m,  as  hardly  to  be  abio  to 
others  the  guife  which  had  no  \ 
own  breast.  He  wjyia  kind  hosbi,  >t  j 

indulgent  f"  "  "      '  ithful  rnuna, 
married,  II  ^eoood  dai|ght<_ 
ofValentir  _    *f  Norm  it  n  ton  la 
Heath,  Letcet»t<ifehLrt»,  Mrs.  Mar 
maternal  grandfather  was  M.P.  1 !..._..  ...  ̂   g^^  ̂ f  jjj.  Qpomwell  AioTunioiVj 

ta  the  Princo  of  Wales,  ̂ thtt  i 
IL  Througliout  the  protn 

ilhiCiiii  uf  Dr.  Marshal]  Hall,  the  aaeidil 
devoted,  and  unremitting  attontioos  ef 
affectionate  wife  wore  prc^bably  nerer 
passed.    This  teafitimony  is  due  from  ; 
sonal  observation  of  the  fact*     The  deoet   
has  loft  one  son^  who  has  relinquifilted  the 

profession  for  the  rural  life  of  a  ooiuxtr^-  gvn* tleman. 

The  mortal  remains  of  this  diith 

man  were  on  Wednesday  last  ramored  1 

Brighton  to  Nottin^rhamt  where,  v 
a^noflf  morem  examuuMioii  has  be> 
his  brother-in*taw,  Mr    tiur.rir  i 
his  nephew,  Mr.  Hi- other   medical    gent., 
and  the  vicinity,     it  is  i 
death  of  Dr.  MorshaU  Hai: 
ejLhaustion  produced  by  a 

(Esophagus  of  many  yeairs*  sUih 
loug  and  trying  illuess  was  bor:. 
exam  pled  patience  and  sobmission  to  ii( 
Dirine  will    Not  a  miinniir  oc«r  < 
him  ;   thofte  who  witnessed  his  endu 

called  it   "fuporhunmn,"  and   to   his   Lul 
moment  he  cared  more  for  others  tJutn  for 
himself. — Lunctt, 

CLEnm June  15.    Mur 

Hor.Accil.l],  til.    ■ 

lad  I 

n-iTi. 

Ht.  .VuLi>u,  Bolt.,  ui  hU  Mtchati'4  HottJi^  i^^ 
Wftlh 
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F..  ■■
 

■■  ■    "        .""■/'        '  ■   ■ 

^■: 

bJ  1 

'iT»,  thP  B«T.  ITenry  Stwid,                  ̂ H 

Of 

Uon^ille  and  Cuius  CalUg«,                  ̂ ^|' 

■■'-,  aifptl  ̂ 2,  the  Jier.Jamta 

ftn 

orri  on  thf  loth  of  PrhrtJtiry. 

irj^ Rev.  JnhH  Sfmp*on  Strfttott. Oxton,      In    t                                                            to 

Li'
'. 

t>prhr,   nnd   1                                                           n 
Bt.,^i.r.  ^ .ui  iMJt,  LonUoa,  aod  CtMjllxif  (1»1&), 

V                                   .1,  wUb  on]\                        l-i- Kem, 
.4t.^.  1!. A?  r>><»Uri»,  \y\i*  X\*v,  Thnmi}^  Lamp' »i'                                 ■!..     A*  far    .                      Mr. 

ft-,'     ■      • 
...                ....                 ..          .              .                                 ,.      ,^^j^gQg 

r.                                    -     -       -                       'he B c                                                                                 vry 
-e,  the rii                                                                             ,-ir- 

B 
■   ̂ Tv,:   5 

t-:,                ,,-,,,.    .  .    .,■  ,.    .                         ,    Hitnuut 

f«:v, 

1 1 »: 

,1.-            ̂ ;-      ,.    |,.,,         ,>      ,1       ,'|-.^       '     ,    1,     . 

tliL- 

I  ,^.  '■, 
:■■,  •'.   :.      vt    i.:..,i..LM.';r  ,                .    the  ReT. 

iUi' 
■  iH  !•  u  in  ii.r  -tLip.  (j.i'-rti  Uirutijfll ./.                      t,   li.A.  i;trt^    .1.,  V     m.tj,  Chriiit 

bj' 

,  from  the  I'tTccU  of  wbicb   tie f                        id.  Vicar  of  Cpt.  ii-lllhliop  (l»39), 

dJ:.. 

ir    ..  1     »i,  .   T.     „      T.  ■    f    r     n. 11                     .  and  Prebendary  of  Hereford  Ca- 

b;-! 

1.     .\t  Tvtburton,  the  Rev,  Wattir  L^ng^ 

Vli .f  KctxnawQy%.  Wilts  netond  mvi  tsf  the 
11  I^nf?,  c«q.t  of  Monk  ton  Farkigh,  ia couRty. 
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wtcond  Mm  of  CoL  Janu*  Fngao,  kte  of  the llnir,  ti&fortcmfttely  itraek  him  in  the  region  of 

^H 

B«iu-'i  i,»*v tho  heart. 

^^^^M 

Ai    ' 

I*  Henry   Brookr, Jm/v  29.   At  Maplcwood,  Xow  Market,  CuMdA 

J^^^M 

©m ■.<'^t  ton  i»f  Tli'>*.  D, West,  tiic-  Te>idtnce  (jf  hi*  unol^.   Major  E*'^n, 

^^^^M 

ii^- 

.....^.  Civil  tJcrmT,  JSU mr,^i  i:    (  h..  .  ̂   I'iM'    1..  -.oml  f-on  of  thpllori. 
Vn                                              n.nlo. 

^H
 

T3Wy4.     ! 1  actori  of  pArlPC  <di«tiict iicr,   Indiana,  U.S., 

^^^H 

flTMi-.  ■ \v,:i,,.m:,  u,.-s  .,.1  \rij,>re» 
fti,;c..i  ...,  .                              '•    -'-'1'  "«n  of  tUe 

^^^H 

B*n i  De- 
IntcOeorjie  Vi^r 

^^^^1 c u«    of 
>lMj7.  7.    At   ̂                                              Veitch, ^^^^1 

C*q    ,    I'.^r   in;ir'\'                                           .   .^^  ..,,    ,,    .i^tUlt    tttld ^^^^1 

A- 

t-rtiOfl, 

C..''                                           -I. 

^^^^M 

Win .  11.  H. u<l,  GI<Mi<?<wtJ?r»hir», 

^^^^M 

NiiUi. .  _ ?i*  -                                      ...,  i.iictut  tho  Rev*  J«** 

^^^H 

y«/|f  i>. 1  ly  ul  Cti;irweUwu,  Norlh- 

^^^H 

CurricD* 

^^^H 

wouad,  T. ,.     ,,   :■,     ._                 ,.^cl,Tu^r.^Urr    iifrt,!    70,   f!. 

^^^H 

tUc  Artillr C'<.Hjuii%  ev|.,  iin? ^^^1 
In  a  jsot: '  iwn- At  Kiitrorth, ^^^1 

pore,  in  a  ̂jj  , 
■    L?Ar- -*u„     hi.      \f    \        ,.    __  ..,    .._...,__   ^:,   ,„__:■_.::, 

^^^H 

rtMon,  Sir  Ge<rij(< 1   JiobtnL  bWiiilow,  e*iij*.  IuL^j  of 

^^^H 

Tiih  Ito^t.,  N-L. 

^^^H 

CiwnjwJW     lie -  -         -u  tiin  eompanlon^^Mr  E,J  DonATd- 

^^^^M 

Sir   Wi Ilium    irv 
:  ,    JWt,.    ii.N..  'by 

6*Hi,    ttv    Ui%i   ui>!*ctiin«;   of  llir  Ullci't   btwi   off 

^^^^M 

KlUabctti.  hjii  sm: «f  Juroea  CUnrlcH Brighton,   Joliii   Keyitali   Jotit-*,   tiHur  nl  of  the 

^^^^M 

BtiU^  ir*Mi.,  of  K. ■:\  1!!^.    Ml-  Gcorgo Innt  r  Trmplc,   liU+t  »urTj\lnK  wn  «f  J.  Jtmea, 

^^^^M 

Purkir  KU*M.'t'<^k\l  t.»  iJi                                    of  lUft ••a..  htfiTifiier  of  the  loime  »ocifity,  »vnd  of  Kot' 

^^^^M 

fmticr,  March  2*t, IStH                                  inOtoii 
timr-hill. 

^^^H 

annv  n*  cutri  in^i n  \,..i                             ■ .  i.»j:l 
Au.i.   II.     Affed  69,  l)r*  W  m.  (  oojh  t.  I'rof,  -*or 

^^^H 

Hv   - 
.1  HlHtoryin  r 

^^^H 

cam -      AtKowf 
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0«.i 
'   iW  c-a..  T.i    al_   ::         _  _        .,      .          _    ''f 
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1U\. 
lutA  1*.  .Munujt  c;.L>.,  «uid 

^^^^M 

life. 
he 
Julv 

2i 

u.  thC'Ilun.  Jamc'it  Mumty , 

^^M
 

1,  Heary  Preston,  ewj.,  of 

^M
 

of\ ili-hcr.  nrs-ir  Livfrpcol,  SJr 

^^H 

C;::;',::::^.'.': 
1  .    . 

of  ihmt 

^H 

1  -  i  ;       r 

lionour 

ii  iitr   Ai^jLsity  i>   >;aiL  to    the ^1 
^^4l',    -,  ' 

Ho*pit«U  Grwnwifh.  ig»d  17, 
Au                      iiird  Uau.  o£  the  Ulv  Ld«;i'(iibbo 

^^1 
Tiiitn 

U  ̂ dtsrUui, 

'^^^^1 

VoiJi 

l;  Kldcvtom 

Ch 

^^^H 

ii'cb^t 
.  rtrude,  born Ai                   r.  !4r<?d  32,  Fr^ncb  Charlr*  Free 

^^^H 

HQP  12.  l«iS,  an 
man,  bc^utid  ̂ urrirmg  Km  of  Or.  Maldcn^ot  Hut 

^^^H 

d  renuiUMd  &  widower  lUl  hi* 
eily. 

^^^H 

dauli.   The  LiLlc  tlwoeiuta  to  bU  Km^Otort eljiW 
At  Greenwich,  Muia,  widow  vtU^C,  Uurri- 

^^^H 

ManliAll  P4rk»r, tiow  a  cadet  in  the  n.E.l.C.S., 

At  BiarHt»,  the  Hon*  Francia  St  Hl|ipolyt# 

^^^H 

who  bjid  only  wrivcd  in  Indintvouiuitllu  bcfor« 

^^^H 

tbc-Unn.i.l.-.l  .].ri li  oi  Lin  fathrr. UurraiT.  infant  son  of  Lord  iiod  Ludv  E(tb<iiik. 
^vaI  14.     W.  BdU  e*-q.,    t^arrack  Master  at 

Ipswbb^  and  Ute  CnpUin  ia  the  4^rd  Ught  In. 

^^^H 

J>. 

Ciipt.  W.  L.  M.  Bi«hop» 

^^^H 

4av. >te  WOliani  Blsiiop,  cw|., 

^^^^M 

of  I 
limtrv. 

^^^^M 

Ji 

-iirn  W.  H.  Motm*- A                  nymouth,  aged  77,  Qipt.  ThomM 

^^^^M 

Uvi  . on  of  Lieaicnftnt^ 

Yi> 

J^^^^^ 
Coin  • 

it\««r  of  Pciuiioiun» y                   ,  utt,  wife  of  Dr.  Chorlc*  iitrinraH, 

^^^^M 

Fljn 
Fuih,uik'Pi.,  .Mjadii<hUl  Weftt,  and  North  Audlcy- 

^^^^M 

A'  ■ 

<i  U,  Brigadier  Prvderkk  Dried. •t.,  Gro»venot-Hq. 
Atiff  Vk    At  Eoohfortl,  ngcd  fil,  Mary,  widow 

^^^H 

Ci'K,                                                       ,, if  lh..l  -^^ittoCI, 

^^^H 

t7,£ailgii  Qordon of  the  K«T.  T.  Wi*lkcr,  many  y«4r»  Cuxaie  of 
£a>iwD<>d, 

^H 

\i|tt-  Fra^ci'Moira At  F.kirtawn,  Circn«-td^  St.  John V wood,  ngird 
wido^if  of  WlULtm  Green,  eaq.,  of  Ley- 
F.»«ejt. 
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^^^^M 
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Gibi 1 
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lat. 
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■ :   Mr.  S  uiiMrl  T.M- Jpi                                    0**:^, 

I 

■    rett.  «  'U  'A  Mi 1  lya^uter,  aged  fii,  Rfar^ 
■ 

■   of   Biliiu>f»t.,   C 1 

^m  the  IuoaI  fhckrt 
I  \Ve*t,  aured  W,  Fred'  riek 

iit>IiUuui  h,  tin  f  ̂̂ "  nifrJv  of  the  city  of  Vlrxicu. 
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t'luU  ixi  'iunlojuizi'  ^\ «]!%  <*nii 
fl 

■  nhiiMl  Uftifl^  the  Ut>  ■  bail,  gif  vn  by  Mr.  Mh  k* Jmg.   19,     At  UagUy-haU,    Wofcetttfhire, 
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':.:•.■•■    !,.'..■.;,   '....    o;      ;.•:    Jltv.    {..-.ar.-.-i  A.--  :    :  *.    A:....    -be.-      o*.    J  .-.-t.    i.  .ritr.    •.■*.^., 
K.-4    r.-  U:-..       :  -r.  :.•-.    '^v  :-h:r.r. 

Ay;  77,  v.       .-.,   '.fii-A'-;,  «--'i.,  of  K.Ojro.k  A'  i-  ..   -*  .r-.  -r  .■  *:7.i  i'v..>-.  M.-.rif  T;.fTP-e, 

31.  '.-   ]•.'.'•■.  "»:!      •  -.  -.   1:  V.  If'.  -.'.    .:/:..  ̂ .f  Kin-'s  LuJ-c.-e, 

yj.-'/    ;{.     .'.■    !;'«■,   -    ?f  .  i.  Hfff'iy..  H!"./i-  ar^-i  *•.  1  •    r.  .:■:-.  ?.I  :-"..ki-. 
h"  .    *.  .', '.  •■'•.•  J"      f  i..r  I-    »••..;;  f  .z.  .  .'e  A?  :  i-  :- -J   ■  t.<:  -,  <':.;>«-*:•.,  Promriton,  cjrcJ 

K      'i-  o"  O  .  •' :..      ,  *.,  it,  4;.ti  o.'ii  -:  a.,u.  oX  ti.e  8i.  .: :.  ■"  .-  l-   :'.  .  t-   . 
Ill/  i;     . '/    ri.  !'■•:.  I:.  L' ■••::-.  .I'n-.  >;'::.-..  e  */-...  r.'rrj-r-»tr. 

A*   I^j"i.   I,.    Ti     ̂ ra'i,  wifluw  of  A.  Utn^^v,  jl'//,  .♦#,     A:h<.-   m^::.:."',   I; -.i\u;:i-;rlit^, 
^wj.,  I.;  .'.••  -..t.-.'h.  Kr\i-r\\  :t  .'V. .  Mr-.  .ln^.n-'.-'n*..  for  r.izny  T(!ir«txli- 

At    'Ji:«/i[j.'/uiu,    fnjis    a   tunttroke,    whiJt  tor,  in  :i4  felior  ;ir.;  biki  (u;s  of '*  TuVi  MHga- 
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I 

r 

■iinj."  iHiUifn-  of  '^Clea  Albrii/'  *'Eli*alicth  do 
Bn»r<\"  nriij  tAli>  T  ui.v.U.  rui't  ui.-rt'  tfttoly  of 
**  '^  Eound 

1  ■  i  t  >  a  \atviti 

:  tt4  Jlerlcr,  widow 
of  WcBterliftin, of  tUt  Rcw  l: 

Kent. 

Ir.r 

111. 

;d  Utpuriment,  and 

uii;,  Oxuu,  agl^d  83«  the  Dowiffer 

.  ,  A  t  m,  Mrf.  PdU,  sinter  to  tho 
lU-ctor  or  tlt&t  pUce. 

I:%riji,  fourth  duu.  of 
tfw  i,  c«q*,  of  Cunbcrwoli, 
8uncv. 

At  hit  r«^idcQce,  ni^iMi  BQ,  Charteii  lUn^,  C4q., 
of  r^MKr  TtiLinj?,   lUid  Gt,  Kiiitflii  By4QT-«L, 

ti,  WljjiTPit  FarktuioiD,  ttq,,  lato 

of  ij-jir  N''»T^nL-h. ^.  Xclflon  Smitlw  esq,., 

of >w  Kay,  «9q,y  of  th« 
F I  ,  UUote,  and  of  Bt»^ 
b  :  I  »?. 

f  1 /•  kVtli,  widow  of 

It 

tun 

ri  ■■>  _ 

At  Leicester,  ThoTiu.^  SLanI(>jr  Nedlumi,  ea^., 
con  of  the  late  John  Nedhain,  evq. 

At  AMb'Scxt^Sandwicht  aged  77|  T.  M.  Tomlin, 

AfTPd  SO,  GcoT^  MitoheUt  e8q.t  of  Venn  Vg* borough* 

At  Stockwell,  SoTTey,  aged  6&,  Edwin  Hart- 
ford, ewL 

At  Kilbride,  I«1g  of  Sk je,  the  residenoe  of  ttio 
Kflv-  Dotk&ld  Mackino'm,  Eliza  Mary,  foung- 

c*t  dau.  of  C'aitt,  T  vdi  nu},  Hoj^l  Navy. 
ji|m(7.  So.   At  »ri-rW,  ErljfKrare-road, 

Loiulon,  agri  .-ijbfth  Palmer,  si^t^r 
of  the  late  J  <  -  itnc,  esq.,  banker,  of 
Batb. 

At  hU  reildeitce,  Wjir^ck-^rdena  West,  Ken- 
ffnirtoii,  aipd  49,  Alfred  Waller,  eM}.,  of  her 
MajMhr'-i  TriMisurr. 

At  TunbrUli^e  WtlU,  Kftthcrine,"  dan,  of  tlio 
Uto  WiUiam  Lowndts,  of  Arthurlic,  Henfrcw- 
•liire,  N.B. 

Aug.  31.  At  PoUok.  Renfyew*ihlr«»,  the  Lady 
Matilda  Huirirt  Maxwell,  wife  of  Sir  iobn  Max- 
Wi  IL  Bart.,  of  Pollok. 

At  tbc  reddcnof!'  of  her  BOQ-ln<lHw,  CaUiprrV 
balU  H#rt»,  afler  nmnT  inonthi*  of  p  iflrnt  MiflVr- 

iuft,  ufted  67,  Julia,  rrllct  of  Mr.  '  i At  Tottenhmn,  aged  52,  Mr-  -to- 
btick,  widow  of  the  late  Lleai.  H  K.N, 

At  CbarlottC'Aqojire,  Edinburgh,  Jiue;u  Mac- 
been,  epq..  W.S. 

At  Leijrhtrtn  Bin-i-^trr.  PrirltiTAto,  Mnria,  wife 
u.l,Bo;«lU0T»e of  Henry  Mr  ^i  daii.  of 

thelnieJaiui Cardilpuiahtre, At  Torquav,                                            ihe  Her, 
cldcsL  dull,  yf   the  Uto  Joba ThoinAS  8now»  t  f  n 

Srpt.   1.     At  the                                                 00, 
i1  fifi,  .Trinr  CrnftoTi,  second  daQ* 

Joshua  £:in*f,  ew}.,  I                                           •  n'f liiit  place. Ciillcfre,    and    font,  i                          i  i            t    of 
nce-luwn*  Do- M'ltheaiatiei  in  the    I    im     j;        i   *     ,  ,  .  lajje. ■    f-s   iiSi^iX  78, 

Henniduated  in  IHI  '                     ̂                 -Mr, 

■    nl- 

Ctyo[>er,  after wnnU  'ct, 
bcint;  fccond  in  t'K                                        i^ 

t* 

it. 

toany  ninifi.  ?.Ijioi'  ̂                                             ■  wtim 

r* 

loon'nfu                                                        of  which 

>!a 

be  WD*-                                                      iH  becnmo 

-  ̂  

Presidtri  irllcnry 
Godfrey.     Uttwcti                                               old ixl'^                        d  tUc  tUTLuy  in 
the  high  offioe  of  i                                           le- 

or.                        ick  Rock,  00. ma  tics  In  the  Tn!                                           l7  na- 

|*q. 

tion  in  the  !a-t                    ,  ■■  vm  hsd  btcu  alllicled 

Lpole-at.,  Lnn* 
with  iminterr                      Jth, 

[.,  of  Waltan- 
At  Ventnoi,                    iirbt^  Jaine«  Makenxie 

Bloxrtm,  esq.,  Uto  of  Lmcolrt*»-inn.  London,  eon of  Robert  Blosuun,  otq.,  of  Newport,  Ule  of 1  U.  Ftiiabetb 
<  ;  itc  Hkburd 

,      .  ■"     ,       rs-in- 
1?,  aifed 

,h1  llif* y 

Aged  73,  GeorfTO  WillLa,  e«q,,  late  of  Eemc- 

KtU,  durrry,  and  St  JAincii'»-«t7tet, 
8«,   fUbert  WiJkea,  e«q.,  of  Anirlme-a- 

biMwe,   Shirley,  Southampton,    and   Loft»-baII, 

11  tBiuly, 

.    Alii:u,    lukrr- 

witiow  of  the 
-4  w  .1 0  uia  Jcnnliif;«bury, 

.  r«^.,  of  Norbmrj,  Booth'i* 

'  ̂ mc^  wife  of  Tho«. 
\  ti«tralla.  and  younit- 

Of.  ii»«    !i'"    J  >iin   ChBtiliij  formerly 
Cuatoma  at  UverpooL 

V  V  llMin,  e«q.,  of  Oeorge- 
I  in. 

"      '  Im  Joviah 

II  rop,  e«q., 
H...M.,,  .-  ,.   ,                                    ,  vfic. 

At  \Vrllo«-hiMi-^,    iMrTord,   .\.:>a*,  aged  76, 
JOi^eph  Andrew  Bmkenbury,  esq. 

AT  Tcddiiiirton,  »\iM  19.  tvniiiini  Frednrtck  Ve- 
:7  th   Foot,   third  nou  of  the  latO  W.  N. 
r,  ewi. 

2.    At  FalcnoQth,  a|r«d  3%  Alice,  wife  of 

M.  A.  Sleeman,  eeq.,  Ute  of  the  l^tb  Qneen't [.ineera. 

At  yoeton.  S,-ir»h.  widow  of  tbc  Rer.  W.  El)i- 
V  virenboc,  Eaacx. 

;i*ey,  near  Worocater, 
ri;. .  e4iq. 

,^.J>^  :3.     \  <,  the  wife  of  F.  B, 
Pa  (on,  ciq.,  ' 

At  the  Tr 
tllda  Hare,  %% 

Clapton,  nnd 
At  Eaater  lo,  eldr*t 

dan.  of  the  tntc  Aiexaoaci  tni»*r  lytler,  Lord 

of  Upper 
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Sept.  4.  At  hb  reridenee,  Market-«t.,  Fal- 
mouth, ag«d  76,  John  E.Iis,  esq.,  a  magutrate 

and  alderman  of  the  boroagh. 

At  London,  Li>  at.-<^ipn.  >niliam  George  Co- 
chrane, Co'.onel  of  the  11th  R'-gt.  of  Foot. 

At  Larkbere-1  dfre.  Clapharo-i'ark,  aged  27, 
Sophia,  wife  of  YAvnr  Alfit-d  Bjwnng,  esq.,  and 
dan.  of  the  l«te  Thomas  Cubitt,  e«q. 

At  Tuttington-hall,  near  AyUham,  Norfolk, 
•fed  57,  tidward  Blake.  e«q. 

At  Berabridge,  I«le  of  Wight,  aged  73,  Maria, 
relet  of  Charles  Vamham,  e!«q. 

At  the  Elm*,  Brixton-hill,  Sarrer,  Jane,  Dov- 
•ger  Ladv  Macdonald  Lockhart,  of  Lee. 

At  ShepUm  Mallet,  aged  K,  Thomas  Bricken- 
den,  esq.,  M.D.,  formerly  of  St.  John%  Sonth- 

Sept.  5.  At  Elphington,  near  Exeter,  aged  68, 
Bear-Admiral  Wm.  Town«end  Dance. 

8fpi.  6.  At  Uampton-conrt-palace,  aged  72, 
Anna  Maria,  Dowager  MarchionesA  of  Ely.  She 
was  the  eldest  daughter  of  the  late  Sir  Henry 
Watkin  I>a«hw.H)d,  Bart.,  of  Kirtlington-imrk, 
Oxon.  and  marrierJ,  in  ISIO,  John,  8ec>md  Marquis 
of  Ely,  by  whom  <>he  had  a  numerotu  family.  Her 
ladyv^ip  was  Maid  of  Honour  to  her  Ji.ije«ty 
Qoeen  (Tharlotte,  and  for  some  years  Lady  of  the 
Bedchamber  to  her  Majostv  Queen  Adelaide. 

At  the  VicaragehooM,  ̂ 'alkhampton,  Isabella Ann,  wife  of  the  Her.  David  Smith  Stone.  Vicar 
of  that  parish,  and  of  Comeytrowe-house,  co. 
eomer^t. 

At  King's  Xewton-hall,  Derbyshire,  aged  96, 
Edward  Green,  esq.,  late  of  Odstone-hUl,  Leices- 
tershire. 

Louisa  Maria,  wife  of  John  Coventry,  of  Bur- 
gate-house,  Hants. 

At  his  rendence,  Buckland,  near  Portsmouth, 
aged  80,  retirnl  Rear- Admiral  Wm.  Hendry. 

At  his  renidence,  Bennett-st..  Bath,  aged  74, 
lient.-CoI.  Joseph  NetterviUe  Burton,  formerly 
Of  the  31st  Regt. 

Fanny,  v  ife  of  John  Jenkins  Loney,  esq.,  R.N., 
late  of  H.  M.'s  Dockyard,  Portsmouth. 

At  the  Abbey  Foregate,  Shrewsbury,  aged  79, 

Harriet,  widow  of  Jo'-:n  Baker,  esq. At  hi"  residence,  Oxford-terr.,  Middleton-road, 
Dal^ton,  aged  77,  C.  A.  Kre*lerer,  esq. 

Mrs.  Mary  Wakeley,  of  St.  Jame^':*  Palac*»,  for 
upwards  of  20  years  housekeeper  to  her  Majesty 
the  Queen. 

At  Langhonse,  near  Greenock,  aged  20,  H^len 
Jane,  dau.  tit  John  Fa.rrie,  c.<tq.,  of  Clapham- 
eommon,  Surrey. 

At  his  residence,«the  Grove,  Fakenbam,  Nor- 
folk, aged  6(i,  Robert  Cate-,  e«iq.,  Solicitor. 

Sept.  7.  At  Brighton,  aged  75,  Sir  Charles 
Mansfield  Clarke,  Bart.,  MD. 

Sept.  8.  At  Upton-park,  Slough,  Lieut.-Col. 
8.  R.  Warren. 

At  Dougla*,  Sir  Digby  Mackworth,  Bart,  of 
Ellen,  Uske,  Monmouthshire. 

At  Tredegar  Iron- works,  Agnes,  wife  of  the 
Rev.  John  Jones,  Curate  of  Tredogar,  and  sister 
to  the  late  Mrs.  R.  P.  Davis,  of  Bedwelt;r-hou8e. 

At  his  residMice,  Bnjn«wick-ter.,  Tnnity-sq., 

fkiutbwark,  aged  HI,  Rus«ell  Pontifex,  esq.' At  his  ref'idence,  Lennox-pl.,  Brighton,  aged 
83.  Thomas  Dyke,  esq.,  of  I>octors*-commons. 

At  Ficld-pl.',  Stroud,  01ouce«>tershire,  aged  65, Sophia  Freeman,  relict  of  the  Rev.  Joseph  Free- 
man, formerly  of  Chorwclton,  Northampton- 

ahire. 
RiiddcniT.  the  wife  of  George  Ive  Comer,  esq., 

of  Upp)er  Norwood. 
At  Spalding-common,  aged  66,  Thomas  Har- 

rison, e<^. 
At  his  residence,  Hemc-hill,  aged  49,  William 

Evcrington,  c*q. 
At  Pulham,  aged  60,  E.  Drake,  esq.,  late  of 

H.M.'s  30th  Regiment  of  Foot. 
S^pt.  9.  Al  Lowestoft,  aged  75,  C.  8.  J.  Haw- 

tape,  Vice-Admiral  of  the  Red.  The  gallant 
Admiral  was  walking  on  the  south  pier  at  Ix>we8- 
toft  with  a  little  v&l  and  a  lady,  her  mother, 

and,  the  evening  being  very  dark,  he  fell  over 
the  »:de  of  the  pier.  The  water  was  very  ihaUow, 
but  the  A-imiral  s<z5Uiaed  a  eoaeoMaoa  of  the 
brain,  and  died  in  about  half  an  hoinr.  The  ac- 

cident was  fir»t  dL«corered  bv  the  screams  of  the 
little  girl,  w bo  aL^  >  fell  off  the  pier  wiih  the 
Admiral,  and  whose  crie«  attracted  her  mc^her 
to  the  spot.    The  ( hLd  wa:«  happ^y  rescued. 

At  the  Shrubbery,  Upper  CtapCoo,  aged  55^ 
Ann,  wife  of  L*lip  Odell,  e*q. 

Aired  33.  Maha,  wi  e  ot  Ellis  Willianu,  esq.,  of 
Glend'wr-houe,  Brixton-hill,  Surrey. 

At  St.  Gcorge*8-4q.,  Fort^ea,  aged  '75,  ̂ ^^^•^^ der  Gordon,  e*q.,  late  of  Cromarty. 
At  Carbat-hou*e,  Broughty-fefrr,  X.B.,  Mra. 

Elizabeth  IXMiglas,  of  Brlgton. 
At  thr  .\llegria.  St.  Leonard's,  aged  73,  James 

Co*ter.  e^q.,  of  HiU-hou9e,  Streatbam. 
Sept.  10.  At  Wirkaworth,  Mary  liargaret, 

wife  of  Major  Hurt. 
At  Belper,  a;red  54,  Thomas  Lomas,  esq. 
Aged  59,  Jame*,  eldest  son  of  the  late  James 

Forsler.  esq.,  of  Sprig*  Oak-ho'ise,  Epping. 
At  StuJlt-y,  Warwickshire,  aged  77,  LeUtk^ 

relict  o:  Edward  Lee,  of  Wroughton,  Wiltit,  and 
mother  of  R.  E.  Lee,  printer  of  the  *'  Macning 

Adverti*i«?r.'* 
At  Glenarm.  Francis  D.  Finlay,  esq.,  pro- 

prietor of  the  *•  Northern  ^"hig.** At  Homard'pL,  Edinburgh,  aged  83,  Mary, 
last  surviving  dau.  of  the  late  Major  George  Hay, 
of  Inverefsk. 

Sept.  11.  At  his  residenee.  Abbey  Mead,  Tavis- 
tock.  aired  39,  Edward  Henry  Scobeil,  esq., 
younge8t  son  of  the  late  John  Scobeil,  esq.,  at 
Uolwell,  near  Tavi&tocK. 

At  his  resi'ience.  High  Wickham,  Hastings, 
aged  75,  Lancclo:  Midd.cton,  esq. 

At  her  re-^idence,  WL«beach,  Cambridgeshire, 
aged  78,  Sophia  Anne,  relict  of  Rear-Adm.  Spel- 
man  Swaine. 

At  Norland-plice,  No'ting-hiil,  John  Bretell 
Pe:eT,  esq.,  e:d<*.t  son  of  the  late  Sir  John  Peter. 

At  Cumberland-temce,  Re>;ent*s-park,  Sarah 
Elizabeth,  eldest  dao.  of  the  late  John  Wedg- wool,  esq. 

Suddenly,  from  the  rupture  of  a  blood-vessel, 
at  his  residence,  Montague-st.,  Russell-sq.,  aged 
46,  Edward  Francis  L<in«dalc,  esq. 

Sept.  12.  At  Pontefract,  William  Moxoo,  esq., 
J.P.,  one  of  the  directors  of  the  Lancash.  and 
Torksh.  Railway  Company. 

At  his  rejsidcnce,  Bathw'ick-hill,  aged  71,  Capt. Augustus  C.  Draw  water,  Late  of  the  4th  Dragoon- 

Guardi. At  his  residence,  Holland-pl.  Claphara-road, 
aged  60,  William  Banks,  esq.,  formerly  for  many 
vears  of  the  Branch  Banks  Office,  Bank  of  Eng- 

Thomas  Monington  W.  Weston,  esq.,  of  Sams- 
fleld-court,  Herefordshire,  and  Sutton-plao^ 
Surrey.  R.I.P. 

Sept.  13.  At  Knapp,  near  Bideford,  aged  67, 
James  Gould,  esq.,  J. P.  for  the  county  of  Devon. 

At  his  residence,  Leamington,  Warwickshire^ 
aged  69,  George  Bateman,  esq.,  M.D.,  formerly 
of  Great  Yarmouth,  Norfolk. 

At  Dawlish,  aged  31,  Letitia  Jane,  wife  of  E. 
W.  L.  Davie*,  Vicar  of  Adlingfleet. 

At  the  residence  of  his  father.  Captain  Percy 
Scott,  Newport,  Isle  of  Wight,  Captain  Percy 
Francis  Got  her  Scott,  R.A. 

At  her  re^ence,  Brunswick-square,  Hove, 
Brighton,  aged  63,  Anna  Maria,  relict  of  CoL 
George  Newbery. 

At  Taunton,  aged  26,  Jane,  relict  of  the  Rer, 
W.  M.  Williams,  late  of  Kensington-place. 

At  Union-grove,  Aberdeen,  aged  78,  Hope  In- 
nes,  relict  of  Gavin  Hadden,  esq. 

At  his  residence.  Damlev^t»ad,  Notting-hill, 
James  Thos.  Walsh,  esq.,  f>eputy-Iieat.  of  the 
Tower  of  London,  and  many  years  Chairman  of 
the  Tower  Sessions. 

At  Duches^-st.,  Portland-pl.,  aged  56.  Cipt.  E. 
J.  Carpenter,  &.M.,  second  son  of  the  late  Wb. 
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Cnrpffitirr,  f«q.,  of  Toft  MonkSt  \n  the  eonntr  <tt 
Kn»'   '  pUew  of  the  l*te  Boar-Admir»l 
Sir  I  L,  K,r,R. 

A I  iijred  66»  John  Henry  Nodin^t 
,  o[  uinucf«iter-terrMC,  liyde-ijark,  fonnerJy 

^*f]l»^  15.    At  Sr^r^n  Al>>»f>T,   Fmnci»5  Lsag* 

I 

wCiTthy  Lani?, 
I7ih  Hinrt  M.N  i 
Ciipt.  Ar^rntt,  I 

A  ■" 

A 

A- 

D.u
i 

Ai ton. 

-celle*  Lane, 

,1.  of  the  late 

ri[  the  Rer*  T.  P» 

,  Hants, 
.  »,  Corni'lla  Caroline^ 

I   I  r:iuci»J,  Ford,  Bart. 

',   Mary  Ai^hwell,  wife  of 
,  of  Hcgency-iiq.,BrightDfij 

n,  aired  10»  William  Sftun- 

IJ.  Mjjinii{:lctv  e*q.,  M.i** 
.  vvtiL'  of  it.  W.  Bigip^  LL,D.,of 

ii4i^    Bostiiigfti    Jamet    Blfthe 

-.  aged  *l,  J.  do  LoQsadOi,  esq., 

tcoTgc  Long-man,  csq.^  of  Bromp- 

SepL  IT.    At  Uie  Reetaty,  Rom,  aged  S9t  1 
Oatberlne  Ann  GrfprK. 

At  St. Mttrj'B  VicarftRtp,  Bg«4  22,  Win,  Henrj, 
eldp«t  son  of  the  Rev.  John  Wing,  ItLA.t  and  of 
Anne,  hi*  wife. 
Afed  3>fl,  of  coDKRmption,  Anne  Margaret,  trifSs 

of  WilUam  WnJljice  Clcere,  of  CmrUon- irroire, 
rrakbam,  and  only  swler  of  the  ReT.  J,  IL  Ga- 
dotjx,  of  Wctberiflcldt  Emcz. 

SfpL  10.  Ai  Oak  Bank,  BoimeM,  Winder- 
mer«,  aged  70,  Cbarlottei  widow  of  G.  H.  Bella- 

"       -     At  Wentworth  Woodhonw,  William 
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MTXOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE  SUPPOSED  ANGLO-SAXON 
REMAINS  FROM  KERTCH. 

Mr.  Urban, —  It  is  now  a  considerable 
time  since  paragraphs  appeared  in  the 
journals  announcing  that  among  the  anti- 

quities excavated  by  Dr.  McPherson  at 
Kertcb,  and  su^sequently  deposited  in  the 
British  Museum,  are  some  Anglo-Saxon 
fibula}.  This  statement  has  been  repeated 
in  various  ways  and  in  several  publications 
without  qualification  or  reservation,  up  to 
the  present  time,  when  Dr.  McPherson 
himself,  in  a  very  interesting  account  of 
his  discoveries  which  he  has  published', 
designates  the  fibulse  Anglo-Saxon,  and 
considers  that  the  tombs  firom  which  they 
were  obtained,  together  with  glass  vessels 
and  other  objects,  were  the  burial-places 
of  soldiers  of  the  Varangian  guard,  which, 
about  the  tenth  century,  became  the  b<»dy- 
guard  of  the  Byzantine  emperors.  This 

appears  to  be  not  only  Dr.  McPherson's 
own  opinion,  but  that  also  of  other  gentle- 

men of  known  eminence  in  matters  of  an- 

tiquity ;  and  the  only  doubt  on  the  sub- 
ject seems  to  be  whether  the  fibulae  can 

be  so  late  as  the  tenth  or  eleventh  century, 
which  they  must  be  if  attributed  to  the 
Varangi.  There  appears  to  be  no  diversity 
of  opinion  as  to  their  being  really  and  truly 
Anglo- Saxon,  early  or  late ;  at  least,  1  have 
heard  no  doubts  expressed.  I  therefore 
venture  to  offer,  through  your  columns, 
a  few  remarks  on  these  fibular 

I  do  not  think  we  are  at  all  warranted 
in  referring  these  objects  either  to  the 
Varangi  or  to  the  Anglo-Saxons  of  earlier 
times.  Had  the  tombs  from  which  Dr. 
McPherson  excavated  them  been  of  a 
Teutonic  origin,  it  would  have  been  less 
anachronic  to  have  ascribed  them  to  some 
of  the  soldiers  from  the  North  of  Europe 
who,  in  the  later  days  of  the  Roman  Em- 

pire, were  quartered  in  the  East,  as  we 
learn  from  the  Notitia.  But  the  inter- 

ments boar  no  resemblance  to  those  of  the 
Teutonic  nations;  and  had  it  not  been  for 
the  fibula?,  they  would  have  been  called 

.  Roman  or  Byzantine,  without  hesitation. 
The  fibula*  certainly  do  resemble,  hi  a 

remarkable  degree,   two    classes    of   the 

•  Antiquities  of  Kertch,  and  Renearcheft  in  the 
Cimmerian  Ho8phuru8  ;  by  Duncan  McPherson, 

M.D.    (Ivondon.    183'.) 

Anglo-Saxon,  which  may  be  called  the 
radiated  and  the  cruciform.  The  latter 

of  these  are  not  engraved  in  Dr.  McPher- 
son's  volume ;  but  1  unilerstand  they  were 
found  at  Kertch  in  the  same  tomba.  The 
former  have  long  shanks,  with  a  bow  in 
the  centre,  the  upper  part  radiated,  and 
the  ends  of  the  spokes  set  with  garnets. 
A  variety  has  the  spokes  curved  in  the 
shape  of  the  head  of  a  bird ;  and  this  va- 

riety I  am  not  aware  has  ever  been  found 
in  England,  but  it  is  common  to  France 
and  Germany.  The  other  variety  of  the 
radiated  class  is  by  no  means  common  to 
our  Saxon  graves :  two  or  three  have  been 
found  in  Kent,  one  in  the  Isle  of  Wight, 
one  in  Essex,  one  in  Lincolnshire,  and 

perhaps  a  very  few  more  might  be  enume- 
rated ;  but  the  cruriform  fibula  is  of  com- 
mon occurrence  in  the  Saxon  cemeteries 

in  the  eastern  and  midland  counties. 
The  inference  I  draw  from  the  presence 

of  these  fibular  in  the  tombs  of  Kertch  ia^ 
not  that  they  are  Anglo-Saxon,  but  that 
they  and  their  countCTparts  in  England 
have  sprung  from  a  common  source,  and 
that  that  source  is  Roman.  The  Roman 
influence  upon  all  Saxon  works  of  art  if 
more  or  less  striking ;  and  Dr.  Mcpher- 

son's remarkable  discovery  will,  I  hope, 
lead  to  further  facts  which,  there  is  erery 
reason  to  believe,  will  be  of  importance 
towards  the  study  of  our  Saxon  antiquities. 
If,  upon  full  search,  it  should  not  appear 
that  such  objects  arc  commonly  found  in 
the  Esust,  then,  of  course,  the  Kertch 
fibula;  must  be  attributed  to  some  such 
accidental  circumstance  as  Dr.  McPherson 
suggests.  C.  BOACH  SlOTH. 

Strood,  Kent, 

Oct,  21,  1857. 

Mr.  Ubban, — Will  any  of  your  ̂ ^timrirsl 
readers  have  the  goodness  to  translate 
literally  the  latter  paragraph  of  an  cjn- 
taph  to  the  late  Mr.  Storer,  in  Purler 

Church,  Berkshire: — 
*'  NotuA  interim  animi  fondatoris  In  ooUesiiim 

Ilenrici  sexti,  Id  omne  quod  idii  amioo  svnin. 

Hapredi  largitus  eat."  
»«•«* The  epitaph  will  be  found  at  length  in 

the  Gentlematn's  Maoazins  for  July 
1800,  p.  689.— Yours,  &c.  A.  B. 
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HISTORICAL    REVIEW. 

AN  KISTORICAL  ACCOUNT  OF  THE  COLLEGIATE  CKURCH 

OF  8T.  JOHN  THE  BAFriBT,  CILESTER. 

A  PiJ»Xli  BEAU  AT  THX   MSHHfG  07  THB  ASCHJKOLOOICAI.  IK6TITUT1 

AT  CattTSBb  ^XTET  2i|  1867. 

BY  THE  REV,  FRANCIS  GR08VEN0R. 

Amongst  the  many  remains  of  antiquity  with  which  the  city  of  Chester 
ahoundi,  none  perhaps  more  forcibly  strikes  the  eye  of  the  stranger  on  hia 

:  first  visit  to  this  neighbourhood,  than  the  %Tnerable  church  of  St,  John 
the  Hnptist.  and  the  ruins  attached  to  it.     Its  commanding  position,  the 
massive  grandeur  of  its  proportions^  and  the  historical  merooriea  which  still 
cl  fig  to  it  after  the  lapse  of  ages,  at  once  attract  the  notice  of  the  visitors 
who  year  by  year  throng  the  streets  and  walls  of  Chester.     And  to  those 
who  dwell  within  sight  of  its  majestic  tower,  it  must  be  a  never-failing 
object  of  admiration  and  interest.     It  will  therefore  be  deemed  excusable 

I  if  the  archsBologist,  who  dehghta  to  search  out  and  preserve  the  relics  of 
:  greatness,  hnger*  over  the  beautiful  remains  of  this  fabric  in  admira- 

tion of  its  departed  grandeur,  and  with  a  feeling  of  regret  for  its  present 
dilapidated  condition.     And  if  hU  wish  be  to  blend  amusement  with  use- 

fulness— to  draw  from  the  experience  of  the  past,  instruction  for  the  pre- 
sent, or  guidance   for  the  future, — to  contribute  in  any  degree^  however 

.alight,  to  the  illustration  of  the  history  of  the  times  and  the  neighbourhood 
^\i\  which  this  noble  fabric  has  stood  through  so  many  years  of  sun  and 
shade, — ^there  is  perhaps  no  object  more  inviting. 

It  is  unfortunate,  however,  that  the  materials  necessary  for  the  prose- 
cution of  such  a  IfksV  are  by  no  means  equal  to  its  merits.     The  memorials 

of  its  pa&l  history  and  greatness  have  been  almost  lost  in  the  flight  of  time ; 
and  much  of  what  remains  in  the  way  of  records  and  documentary  authori- 

ties is  inaccessible,  owing  to  the  process  of  centralization  which  has  col- 
lected into  national  dcjjositaries  the  chief  records  of  local  history.     The 

,  gain  has  been  on  the  side  of  pubhc  utihty  ;  and  we  ought  therefore  rather 
[to   rejoice  than  murmur  that  it   is  so.     But  what  is  advantageous  in  a 

^national  point  of  view,  is  bnffling  to  the  local  investigatory  as  it  tends,  by 
withdrawing  the  materials  of  his  renearch,  to  render  his  eflt»rts  more  labo 
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rious,  and  at  the  same  time  more  imperfect.  Such  an  enquiry,  to  be  com- 
plete, must  be  conducted  on  the  spot  where  the  original  authorities  are 

deposited ;  and  it  is  to  be  hoped  that  at  no  distant  period  some  accom- 
plished archocologist  will  present  us  with  the  fruits  of  his  labours  in  a  fall 

and  satisfactory  history  of  the  foundation  and  constitution  of  this  establish- 
ment ;  tracing  it  through  its  various  mutations  of  prosperity  and  adversity, 

down  to  the  period  of  its  decay.  With  the  causes  which  led  to  its  disso- 
lution and  ruin  we  are  familiar ;  and  if  we  had  time  to  waste  in  vain  regrets 

and  remonstrances,  we  should  perhaps  be  at  a  loss  whether  most  to  admire 
the  ingenuity  and  perseverance  of  those  ancient  men  who  conceived  and 
executed  a  work  so  vast  and  beautiful,  or  to  deplore  the  barbarism  which 
in  a  subsequent  age  dismantled  it.  Time  has  had  his  full  share  in  the 
work  of  ruin ;  but  his  touch  has  been  tender  compared  with  the  rapacity  of 
the  covetous,  and  the  bigotry  of  religious  zealots.  If  he  has  pulled  down 
and  destroyed,  he  has  in  recompense  thrown  a  charm  of  antiquity  even  in 

decay  upon  what  remains ;  they,  under  the  pretext  of  doing  God  sen-ice, 
but  in  reality  for  their  own  selfish  ends,  did  not  spare  that  which  was 
hallowed,  if  not  by  its  religious  character,  at  least  by  the  claims  of  anti- 

quity and  past  usefulness. 
In  attempting  to  compile  a  short  paper  on  this  subject,  I  have  not  pre- 

sumed to  theorize  or  speculate  upon  doubtful  points,  but  have  contented 
myself  with  the  production  and  collation  of  such  authorities  as  were  acces- 

sible to  me.  The  present  essay  therefore  can  lay  claim  to  originality  only 
in  a  very  slight  degree,  as  the  ground  on  which  we  are  entering  has  been 
previously  trodden,  and  that  even  recently.  1  think,  however,  that  I  have 
perhaps  gleaned  from  the  older  chroniclers  a  few  facts  of  interest  passed 
over  by  general  historians,  which  will  tend  to  illustrate  some  obscure 
points.  I  hope,  at  least,  that  I  shall  succeed  in  drawing  within  the  compass 
of  a  short  paper  some  of  the  most  interesting  parts  of  the  history  of  this 
ancient  church ;  and  then  my  slight  and  unpretending  labour  will  not  have 
been  lost. 

In  entering  upon  this  investigation  we  are  met  by  a  difficulty  at  the  out- 
set. The  date  of  its  foundation,  from  the  nature  of  the  case,  is  involved  in 

obscurity.  The  very  early  period  in  which  it  must  have  been  founded 
precludes  the  hope  of  ascertaining  precisely  the  exact  date.  Nor,  indeed, 
was  it  to  be  expected,  considering  the  character  and  remoteness  of  the 
times.  If  any  means  of  recording  the  fact  of  its  first  establishment  had 
been  adopted,  the  disordered  state  of  society  in  those  early  ages  would 
scarcely  have  permitted  it  to  survive.  We  are  com])elled,  therefore,  iu  the 
absence  of  direct  testimony,  to  fall  back  upon  traditionary  evidence.  Al- 

though not  wholly  to  be  relied  on  with  confidence,  it  is  the  source  from 
whence  the  history  of  early  and  obscure  times  must  in  most  cases  be 
partially  gleaned ;  and,  used  with  due  caution,  it  may  give  us  a  clue  which 
will  guide  us  at  least  towards  an  approximation  to  the  truth. 

The  tradition  preserved  by  the  earlier  annalists  asserts,  that  as  far  back 
as  the  year  of  grace  a.d.  689,  this  church  was  founded  in  the  suburbs  of 

the  city  ̂   by  Ethelred,  king  of  Mcrcia,  in  honour  of  St.  John  the  Baptist. 
The  direct  authority  for  this  statement  quoted  by  Leland  is  the  Itinerary  of 

^  A  lixml  MS.  to  wiiich  I  had  access  attributes  the  seliHrtion  of  the  site,  which  is  with- 
out the  \^  alls  of  ihe  city,  to  the  fact  that  Chester,  or  Caor-lev)n,  was  at  the  time  chiefly 

iiihabitiHl  t>y  the  ancient  Britons.  And  William  of  Malmesbury,  speaking  of  the 
triuniphs  of  Ethelfrid,  king  of  Northumbria,  (a.d.  6U3,)  says  that  **  the  dty  of  Carle- 
gion,  nuw  commonly  oUlcd  Chester,  xfas  till  that  period  possessed  by  the  Britons." 
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Giraldus  Cambrensi^^.  After  a  careful  search,  I  was  unable  to  find  any 
Buch  ̂ tiiteraeiit,  aud  could  only  conclude  that  the  passage  has  been  lost; 
although  in  the  Itinerary  of  Giraldus,  hrs  arrival  and  f^lay  m  the  city  is 
mcDUoned,  as  well  as  some  interesting^  legends  which,  he  says*  were  told  to 

him  on  that  occasion'*.  It  is  diiBcuk  to  say,  therefore/ how  far  such 
evidence  should  be  received  :  the  antiquity  assjg^ned  to  it  is  not  so  remote 
as  to  render  it  unworthy  of  belief,  and  his  authority  is  accepted  and  cor- 

roborated by  the  annalists  of  a  later  period.  It  is  quoted  by  two  autho- 
rilics  of  a  subsequent  date  in  such  a  inannner  as  to  imply  their  acceptance 

of  it^ — by  "  The  MS.  Chronicle  of  St.Werburgh/*  and  byUenry  Bradshaw, 
a  native  of  Chester,  and  monk  of  St.Werbur^h's  Abbey,  in  hts  life  of  that 
saint.  I  quote  the  stanza  as  it  is  reprinted  from  the  black-letter  MS.  by 
the  Chetham  Society  : — 

'*  Tlie  year  ofq^iict*,  six  hundred  fourescore  and  nyen. 
As  shovveth  tnyue  auctoiir,  tk  Bryton  (tiraldiitt, 

Kynpc  Etheln-d,  myndyngc?  nioost  the  lilysso  of  Heven. 
Kciyty*  d  n  Cuilugn  Churehe  notable  and  Ikunauji 
1)1  l\w  Miifaiirba  of  Cbeiitcir,  plea^auat  and  leuatcotis, 

In  thtf  lioiior  of  fiwl,  imd  tbi*  Baptyat  Saynt  .Tohaii, 

Mfltb  helpc  of  by^sUoi)  Wiilfrico,  nud  good  cxortftdou  •." 

Exception,  however,  has  been  tnken  against  the  authenticity  of  this 

tradition ;  and  Bishop  Tannner«  in  his  N^otifta  Monrnttca,  thinks  the  date 
Uf-sj^nied  to  it  too  early.  Me  inclines  to  the  opinion  that  a  mistake  has 

j^been  made  in  the  rank  of  the  founder,  and  that  it  was  more  prohiibly  Earl, 
ind  not  Kin^,  Ethelred  :  the  dale  would  then  be  two  hundred  years  later 
(a.  n.  V*06).  If  Karl  Ethelred  was  not  the  original  builder  of  it»  he  thinks 

that  he  "  new-founded  it/*  It  is  certain  that  fifty  years  after  the  la.*>t- 
nnmod  date,  it  was  in  existence  as  a  rehgious  foundation  of  note  and 

mug^nittide  ;  for  all  the  early  historians,  in  recording'  the  f^iet  that  (circa 
A.n,  9G0)  King  Kd gar  compelled  the  tributary  Scotch  and  Welsh  princes* 
to  do  hirii  homage  by  rowing  him  in  his  royal  barge  on  the  river  Dee, 
state  that  it  was  from  his  own  palace  to  the  monastery  of  St.  John  the 

Baptist  t, 
ll  would  be  impossible  to  decide  tbe  question  of  its  date  and  antiquity 

on  evidence  so  imperfect  and  unceitain  ;  and  it  is  in  reality  of  no  great 

moment  whether  we  adopt  the  hypothesij*  of  the  learned  Bishop  Tanner  or 
not.  There  is,  however,  nothing  improbable  in  the  idea  of  its  being 
founded  so  early.     Although  the  building  of  monasteries  does  not  seem  to 

*  "  Rt!idrt!dits  rex  cuiitlidit  collc>giuin  8.  Joanmi  apad  Ccttre  anno  689|  tuftte 
Oirntdo."— ̂ X(F//*tM/V  CoUrrlaneu,  vol,  it  p.  69. 

*  Amongft  tlic  rv»l»  the  oft-rt'|Mwted  tale  of  the  tNiCttpo  of  Harold  aflur  the  liattle  of 
Ilnfltin^.  Oiriildiu  «ayf^  thiit  he  wiu  infonned,  on  th«'  nutliority  of  thoic  to  whom  the 
t»rontmtioti  b«d  lie«ij  diteloeii'd  in  rvlt^oun  iecrecy,  tbat  be  pjH'nt  tbe  rcaiaintler  of  his 

d»y«  in  thr  ttenniiagi\  nr  mucboritc's  cell,  ou  the  »outh  wde  of  8t.  John  s  Church,  culled 
in  Doim»»d-»y  "  RedtUtft*." 

*  Tir»»  rh^iiilug  U'geiid  ha«  been  copied,  and  U  ttill  eii«U[t«  on  a  tablet  wliioh  is 
L»m'fjdi4  at  Iho  (.oiith-Ht^t  angle  of  the  nsve,  near  the  font.     Dot  the  copyist  niii^reail 

bi*  \%nril  *•  exotirtrioii/'  tiuil  s^MiUed  it  **  ExcillidU ;"  u  luiMake  hito  wluch  others  h>ive 
ibdtHjiuitiily  lulka,  under  the  idc«  that  the  abhrevIatiHl  wut*d  wait  tbe  luhtne  of  a i'r»*n, 

'  WjtVinm  of  M&lmesbnry  gi^«  the  n&tnM  of  thc»e  princ€»:^"  Kmord»  king  of  tho 
►bu,  of  the  ('{imbriaris ;  that  priiire  of  pifHtiris  MaicxTas ;  all  tbe  Welab  kings 

'  i*iire  DuliMil,  Olferth»  Havnl,  Jac^^b,  ladethiL"— Ca*i>,  U69.) 
1^  "  «  rtuni  8aiicii  Joannis  BaptiAtof.*' 

mBtH^ 
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have  made  much  profrreas  from  the  time  of  Augugtine*?  mission  to  England, 
nmler  the  exerlionB  of  his  immediate  successors,  yet  the  conversion  of  the 

"West  Suions  and  Mercians  to  Christianity  (about  the  middle  or  end  of  the seventh  century)  was  followed  hy  the  erection  and  endowment  of  many  such 
edifices.  Previously  to  that  time,  tlic  monasteries  of  the  Continent  supplied 
the  measure  of  education  which  the  children  of  the  priuce?  and  nobles  of  that 

time  required:  **  Many/^  says  St,  Bede,  ** went  to  tlie  religious  houses  of 
France  for  the  K^ake  of  a  monastic  life — there  being  so  few  monasteries  ia 

Britain/*  (a.o.  640).  But  from  the  period  of  which  we  are  speaking  until 
the  firs-t  incursion  of  the  Dants,  at  the  commencement  of  the  ninth  centurv, 
they  flourished  in  great  abundance,  and  were  endowed  with  princely 
liberality  and  munificence.  As  to  the  fabric  of  the  church,  we  may  eon 
jecture  its  charucler,  and  the  materials  of  which  it  was  compoi>ed,  from  the 

description  of  the  church  at  Kochester,  which  '*  was  built/'  says  the  his-, 
torian,  Wdliam  of  Malmesbury,  *^*  of  wattle- work."  And  he  mentions  it» 
superior  beauty  when  it  was  afterwards,  by  the  piety  of  Paulinus,  Augus- 

tine's friend  and  companion,  '*  covered  with  a  casing  of  boards/'  *'  The 
dexterity  *.)f  this  celebrated  man  was  so  artfully  managed/*  says  he,  •'  that 
nuthiug  of  its  sanctity  should  be  lost,  though  much  should  accrue  to  its 

beauty/' Or,  if  we  adopt  the  suggestion  of  Tanner,  and  suppose  that  Earl,  and 

not  King,  Et  lie  I  red  was  the  founder  of  St.  John  *b,  the  style  of  the  building 
must  have  been  very  similar.  Church  architecture  had  not  advanced  in 
any  considerable  degree  during  the  interval  of  two  hundred  years  ;  for 

w  hen  King  Edgar,  on  the  exhortation  of  Dunstun,  was  excited  **  by  the 
insinuation  of  heavenly  love,  (as  the  words  of  his  charter  run,)  to  rebuild 

all  the  holy  monasteries  throughout  his  kingdom ,"  he  complains  **  that 
ihey  were  out  weirdly  ruinous,  with  mouldering  shingles  and  worm-eaten 

hoards,  even  to  the  rafters/' 
The  order  or  conj*titution  of  the  religious  body  which  inhabited  St. 

John's  is  not  intimated.  Most  jirobably  it  was  the  refuge  of  some  few 
recluses  who  gratified  their  craving  after  religious  solitude  by  leaving  the 
usual  cores  and  employ uients  of  their  kind,  and  sought  rest  irom  the 

ansdetiesof  time  under  the  shelter  of  God's  house, — 

**Tlie  world  forgcttiugj,  by  the  world  forgot/* 

They  would  scarcely,  at  that  early  date,  have  been  under  any  regular  rule, 
except  such  as  they  had  framed  for  themselves  :  for  the  Benedictine  Order, 
which  obtained  ino^it  in  this,  as  well  as  in  other  parts  of  the  kingdom,  was 
not  fairly  settled  in  its  sway  until  the  menvorable  limes  of  King  Edgar 
and  his  advisjcr,  Dunstan,  But  of  whatever  class  or  order  they  were, — 
binding  themselves  by  a  voluntary  vow  to  the  severance  of  earthly  ties, 
they  thought  in  the  society  of  their  brotherhood  that  peace  which  they 
believed  that  the  world  could  not  give.  Whether  the  motive  was  a  mis- 

taken one  or  not,  we  need  not  enquire;  but  we  may  bear  in  mind  that 
they  contributed  something,  at  least,  to  the  general  welfare  ;  for,  besides 
tiie  duty  of  preaching  the  gospel  to  their  immediate  neighbours,  according 
to  the  light  which  they  had,  and  softening  the  rudeness  of  the  time  by 

othues  of  religious  consolation  and  peaceful  meditation, — to  them  was  owing 
the  education  of  the  poor  as  well  as  the  rich.  Such  instruction  as  tb01 

Bbite  of  the  times  aduiitted  of  was  imparted  freely  :  **  Every  convent^'*  »ay»1 
Tanner,  *'  had  one  or  more  persons  appointed  for  that  purpose,  and  all  the 
neighbours  that  desired  it  might  have  their  children  taught  grammar  and 

I 
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church-music  without  any  expense  to  them  **/'  And  all  the  monasteries 
were  in  cfTect  hospitals,  and  were  most  of  them  oblig-ed  to  relieve  many 
poor  people  every  day.  Iw  later  times,  they  were  places  of  resting  and 
tRefreshment  for  pilgrims  and  travellers  of  every  kind,  and  even  for  nobles 
and  kings  on  their  journeys. 

The  incursions  of  the  Danes,  during  the  ninth  and  part  of  the  tenth 

cefiturie^,  carried  terror  and  sufferings  to  the  relfgious  houses,  Simon  of 
Durham  says,  that — 

*•  After  thi^  dcviwtiitjon  of  the  north  country  in  A»ti.  867  hy  the  Dunes,  who  tc- 
duc<?d  the  clmrchi?*  and  raoni^i^t^-'rics  to  asbes^  ChriKtianity  wa»  ulniMt  ejctinet  *  verv  few 
chnrt'hci,  and  thf«c  only  built  with  hurdle*  and  straw,  were  rebtiilt.  Hut  uo  mutias- 

terius  were  re-founded  until  aliout  20(J  years  after." 

And  what  was  the  general  rule  in  the  North  must  have  been  partially  the 
case  in  the  other  provinces.  It  is  more  than  probable  that  the  monks  of 
Chester  had  suffered  in  the  same  way  as  their  brethren,  both  in  person  and 
possessions,  as  well  as  in  tlie  destruction  or  spoliation  of  their  monasteries ; 
for  in  the  year  a.d.  1057,  nine  years  before  the  Concjuest,  Leofric,  earl  of 

Mercta,  at  the  instance  of  his  wife  Godiva,  "repaired  and  enriched  the 
monasteries  of  St.  Werbur^h  and  8t.  John  in  Chester*/'  We  have  no 
intimation  ofthe  extent  of  Leofric's  liberality,  or  of  the  style  and  magni- 

tude of  his  church-restoration  :  but  Mr.  Ormerod,  on  the  authority  of 
the  VVerburgh  MS.  and  William  of  Matmesbury,  asserts  that  •'  the 
church  of  8t.  John's,  then  collegiate^  was  repaired,  and  its  endowments 
and  privileges  considerably  increased/'  Of  the  8axon  eari's  reparations 
no  trace  now  remains:  the  language  of  the  historian  seems  to  imply  that 
they  were  composed  of  the  same  perishable  materials  as  before.  Or  if  he 
employed  a  more  durable  material,  his  work  was  swept  away  some  years 
afterwards,  when  the  present  fabric  was  begun. 

The  new  era  introduced  by  the  inva.'<iun  and  conquest  of  England  by 
William  of  Normandy,  brought  fresh  troubles,  for  a  time,  to  the  religious 
houses.  Amongst  other  grievances  which  they  had  to  complain  of, 
Matthew  Paris  enumerates  the  alteration  of  missals  and  other  innovanons 

in  the  established  ritual^, — the  plunder  of  their  possessions  by  the  haughty 
Norman  harons*. — and  the  distinction,  before  unknown,  but  henceforth 
made  between  the  lands  of  the  bishop  and  the  convent,  to  the  loss  of  the 

latter™, — and  the  charging  of  Church  lands  with  mihtary  service  by  the 
Conqueror;  whereas  they  had  always  held  their  lands  by  franc  alraonage, 
and  had  nut  been  liable  to  attendance  upon  the  king  in  his  wars,  and  to 
other  services  anciently  due.  But  a  greater  than  all  these  was  the  depo- 

sition of  the  Saxon  bishops  and  abbals,  to  make  room  for  the  Norman 
ecclesiastics,  who  swarmed  over  in  the  train  of  the  Conqueror.     For- — 

*'  WiUiftm/*  (8»y«  WiUiaiu  of  Malmesbury.)  "  foUowiug  up  the  design  he  had  for- 

^  This  wuA  provided  for  as  earl^  as  the  Council  of  Cloveshcx).  See  Wdkirts*  Con- 
ETw.  i.  95. 

'  Abbot  John  Bromptjin : — **  Assciuiu  ct  connilio  Goflivip,  uxciris  »ims  Mona«teria 
l.<Y]iucnfaie  juitii  Hercfordiiiiu,  Wenclm^en**?  et  iii  Ctsitrri»  tSanifttr  Wcrburgbii*  fnuctique 

JtwiimU  \Vig<>rui»u  et  E\ fshnm  reitxruvit  aiiuiUt^T  et  ditavit.*'  And  Lelmid : — "  L«eutri- 
ciut,  rep.  c'olL  S  .FtKiTiuis  CfsitriM'/' 

k  '|-i,,.^  *   .    -1      V           Mm,t  of  GWtonbury,  eompeUed  th»  monk^  to  utibstitote 
the  tit'  i*er\''Ky«  for  tht*  ut!w  devttttoim  <rf  VV'iiUttm  of  FescUjitiip, 
Tanner,   ,  ,    iU. 

'  In  Umncwlay,  nppoudi'd  to  the  return  auil  vjdnutioii  nf  brnds^  JU%  Ss  frequently 

found  tJio  pbraa*.  "  oaluMapniaiitur  mouachi,  qui*  iujusti'  pemhmt/* 
•  A«  did  Hurlnot  at  Nurwieh  And  Oundulf  at  Ilochcst^r.   A»^K  Sacr.^  vol.  i.  p>.  407. 
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jiAu  * ,  '/ y  r  o  r.'.  'rir,  *  f a vo  \: r  c  o !  ̂  t  '^  t r.e  fc  nr. er .      Be:'--, re  the 
:-r-4»-:r*r  rj'l   i 

"T>.-'  'I*^!.-*-  *f**-r  r*:;::r  ̂ ':.  < 

ft  v-r.  •!'/.*  'if^jTf'-*:  'if  !■>.■< r*." 
lir*<T. •- •. ;  i r.  ]  %  ;^ ■ .-».:«  ■* '. ■■■  m '.  l-.-r^ V / ̂  !  jr * : ; . ::l ̂ r  »  i-  >;.  '■ ," ^ '■  ' '  *  i^' 
i/j"Tit.  '!";.«:  r.'.',:.*'-  r.'.'/*'rd  •.!'.-■  r  !-  '.:*  :  r-ir  -/rii^r  Vr  £--  vestrLir-t* 

i!r.«^y  !r ;.':•!  'ff  \f^/\.  Ti.K  r.o'.".'>.v.  ::!■. rti  •—-  \f*  \-\-.ry  a::  1  wir.:*-"::. 
clrir':.  In  r?i#:  rf*ori.i:.jr.  aft-r  '..':  -..a'.r.rrr  -.:  CLri-'-lir.-,  r.-^t  la-.-rv-ly  :e 

iitir  \i*'4T>\  '.:.A\\'..n  ar.d  «.:!■■•.-  fr#  n  a  LT^rninz  jirl*>:  in  tLe'r  cLaia 
r/j'jri4i*y,  !«:t>.  'irjj/r'/t«-<:'"L  *•-  '■x'l.f.  a  ];r*:;.  :•>  th*  ::j  .*^:  f»^#wrnV.,  who  i 
by  -'i*.h*iT  i^\/.'.u'j:  f,u  \\."\t  pr  ;«*^y.  ''r  Ky  v.ll'nj?  rhr  r  jj^r^^r^*  into  f: 
iilr''i'/ii;rh  it  >^r  an  irjnat"  qvility  ot'tiiL*  ̂ ^--'v**  *'*  ̂ '*  ri-ore  inf.-!  ned  to  i 
Uj';  a'y.J.'fjrjL&tion  of  w«^i?.h." 

Tfr;  allow-,  however,  thfrir  religious  enthusiasm,  e^pecially 
walk-r  of  life;  and  profe-r^es  h.mself  astonirhed  at  the  n-iml 
herifiitf*.  and  ab^ats,  the  iu<:trc  of  the  relics,  and  the  multi 

everywhere  abound  in:*'. 
And  (icrh;ip«!  the  hif^to^ian  is  not  far  wrong  in  h:s  ei 

beii'-ficial  changes  introduced  into  Kngl-j^nd  by  the  Nornoa 
althoMjrli  we  muvt  admit  that  they  were  dearly  purchased 
believe  hi^  fetiitcrnezit,  (and  he  epeak.s  with  an  air  of  impartial 

"'rii"y  r«'viv'<rd,  hy  th'ir  arrival,  th*:  ob.«;nranc-?*  of  relig:on,  which  ' 
ip-owii  lifi '!<■<(•(  in  Kri(;!:iT;<I.  Vou  ujijrJ.t  st-.:*  ch'i relic*  ri***  in  6%'frj-  vii! 
lm':4  in  til';  town.M  »tid  riti****,  ffitf.  aflf-r  a  jr/y/^  intkikoyn  before;  y< 
the  roTjMtry  flonrisliiiiir  with  r  iiov  iti,'*i  rit«;  s*j  tb;it  'ach  wealthy 

that  day  loit  int  liitn  which  he  had  n<.*^]<.'Ctcd  to  Jt-j^ializc  by  some  mag' 

I'hin  iji,  perhaps,  rather  a  flattering  estimate  of  the  Norr 
and  the  conduct  which  distinguished  their  arrival  in  Engh 
Rdiiiitting  their  vices,  their  eagerness  for  plunder,  their  cruelt; 
ncHH  to  the  natives — wc  must  allow  the  refinement  of  theii 
social  habits,  aK  contrasted  with  those  of  the  Saxons,  and 
in  the  cause  of  rcliirion.  The  number  of  chucches  ani 

founded  and  endowed  by  them  is  astonishing,  and  is  a  pr 
were  willing  to  share  their  gains  with  the  Church,  though 
betii  very  scrupulous  in  their  manner  of  acquiring  them. 
dw(;lt  rather  more  fully  on  this  point,  because  it  was  to  tl 
a  Nornmn  ccclcHiastic  that  the  collegiate  church  of  St.  John 
for  the  magniHccnt  scale  on  which  it  was  commenced  in 
century,  and  for  the  constitution  of  the  ecclesiastical  body  w 
it  without  any  interruption  from  that  time  unto  the  peric 
disHohitinn  in  the  sixteenth  cenlury. 

'i'he  first  Norman  bishop  was  Peter,  who  succeeded  to  the 
field  shortly  after  the  (-onquest.  At  that  time  the  cour 
fonncfl  a  porlion  of  the  diocese  of  Lichfield;  but  as  I  shall 
part  of  the  subject  shortly,  I  shall  at  present  say  nothing 
Bconis  to  have  bc;en  n  prelate  of  the  class  William  of  Malmes) 

tinned  as  being  i^iven  to  "  magnificent  actions."  His  name  i 
note  in  general  history,  except  as  being  connected  with  the 
immediate  labours ;  but  if  all  mention  of  him  had  been  obi 
annuls  of  the  times,  a  lasting  monument  of  his  liberality. 
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conception  in  architecturQl  design,  and  attachment  to  the  city  of  Ches- 
ter, would  8tiU  remftin  in  the  collegiate  church  of  St.  John  the  Baptist, 

Attracted^  perhaps,  by  the  beauty  of  the  situation,  he  removed  the  see  of 
the  dioceae  from  Lichfield  to  Chester,  and  selected  the  position  occupied 
by  the  monastery  of  tSt.  John  as  the  site  of  his  new  cathedral  Towards 
the  latter  end  of  the  eleveath  century  (a.d,  1075),  he  commenced  the  work; 
and  the  present  remains  of  the  structure  which  he  built,  or  perhaps  rather 
designed  to  build,  attest  the  greatness  of  his  plans,  and  the  spirit  with  which 
he  entered  upon  his  task.  It  is  unnecessary,  aB  it  wotild  be  presumptuous, 
in  me  to  enter  upon  any  attempt  at  architectural  detail ;  but  as  an  erroneous 
opinion  prevails  that  a  great  part  of  what  remains  of  the  monastery  of 
St.  John  is  of  Saxon  architecture,  I  am  sure  we  shall  all  rejoice  that  the 
point  has  been  decisively  settled  by  Mr.  Parker,  as  I  think  it  was  settled 
satisfactorily  on  the  occasion  when  the  fabric  was  visited  by  the  Institute. 
The  mistake  originated  with  Lysons,  who  asserts  that  it  is  a  Saxon  fabric 
of  the  eleventh  century,  and  attributes  the  building  to  Leofric. 

The  emoluments  of  the  see  existing  in  Chester  and  Cheshire  are  vaguely 
mentioned  by  the  Domesday  Book.  In  the  county,  the  Bishop  of  Chester 

held  what  belonged  to  his  bishopric ;  the  remainder  of  the  county  was  con- 
ferred by  the  Conqueror  on  Hugh,  earl  of  Chester,  and  his  military  fol- 

loweiTs**.  Besides  this,  he  possessed,  according  to  the  same  authority, 

the  **  customs  of  the  episcopal  jurisdiction;*'  the  particulars  of  which  are 
rather  curious.  As,  for  instance,  for  the  violation  of  the  Sabbath  by  a  free- 

man, the  bishop  claimed  a  fine  of  no  less  than  eight  shillings  ;  and  in  the 

case  of  a  slave  or  maid -servant,  half  that  sum.  Again,  if  a  merchant 
brought  his  wares  into  the  city,  and  opened  them  for  sale  between  nine 

o'clock  on  Sunday  and  the  following  morning,  without  permission  of  the 
bi»hop*s  officer*  he  forfeited  to  the  bishop  the  aum  of  four  shillings.  Or  if 
any  of  the  episcopal  officers  detected  any  person  trespassiug  (in  ploughing, 
&c.)  beyond  the  bank  of  the  city,  the  oifender  was  amerced  in  the  sum  of 

four  shillingSi  or  two  oxen".  And  still  further,  at  the  time  of  the  Domes- 
day survey,  he  claimed  two  parts  of  a  hide  of  land  on  the  red-chlF,  or 

ridge  of  red  sandstone,  which  lies  between  the  south  side  of  the  church 
and  the  river,  where  the  old  hermitage  now  stands  j  though  it  appears  to 

have  been  previously  the  property  of  the  monaster)^  of  St.  John  \\  Prom 
this  it  seems  that  the  grievance  complained  of  by  the  religious  at  the  time 
of  tlie  Conquest  was  not  without  foundation,  and  that  most  probably  the 
conons  or  monks  of  St.  John  shared  the  fate  of  the  rest ;  as  a  part  of  their 
possesaions  was  alienated  from  them,  and  conferred  by  William  on  Bishop 
Peter.  But  he  made  a  generous  use  of  the  royal  bounty,  devoting  a  part 
of  it  to  the  erection  of  his  new  cathedral,  and  towards  the  constitution  and 

endowment  of  a  college  of  secular  canons. 

"  "  In  Cestre«ire  tenet  Rpucopus  ejiud.  civitutut  qaod  ad  buuui  p<?rtinet  opi«copAtuta. 
Totam  rt'llquam  terram  cninitatii»  tenet  Hnefo,  t^toea  de  Itege,  cum  iui»  homioibuE." 

*  **  £ptjtcopuB  de  CeatriA  babct  has  oon- 
"8i  quii  homo  fecerit  opera  id  die  feri  ^•^oopOB  babet  octo  coUdos :  de  servo 

UTif--..  .  .i  ..»L^;n.,  ♦•..».;  .♦Ttm  diotn  infringtu . ^ ,  *, .  "  v  ̂ piscopuB  qnatuor  salidoa. 
I  nn  in  civitatein,  et  Tni««elluiD  defiToiL%  «  absc|UO  UwHtia 

niii  ,        ,  vtrit  cmn  a  nona  hora  Sabbati  usque  ad  diem  Ltuue,  aut  in  niMo 
ft»t<i  lUf,  itide  liabet  ffpisi'opuK  qnatuor  solidos  dc  funsfactiira. 

•*  Si  homo  epifioopi  invCTierit  aliqnem  bominetu  cuncantem  infhi  leuviiin  difitaii^ 
iodc  habH  opisoopns  octo  noUdos,  aut  duoi  boveft." 

»  **  In  Rededive  duas  paut«»  unioii  hida*  ̂ IdaMlis:  temp.  £dw&rdi  valcbat  xiii.  soli- 
doa,  laiodo  valeliat  ibatm  deiuuioe ;  tenet  epiioopiu,  pntu  ad  ccd.  8.  Joanmi  pert^uebat.*' 

ai»T.  Mao.  Vol,  CCI  1 1,  3  q 
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BUhop  Gutrell,  on  the  authority  of  the  Str,  MSS.,  n^  th«t  in  reiDor- 

ing  the  see  to  Chester,  Peter  of  Lichfield  **  cousti toted  in  the  '  '  ̂jI St  John  the  Baptist  a  dean  aod  canons,  and  provided  a  hm^  ir 
maintenance/*  It  is  hard  to  say  whether  he  actually  endowed  Uit^  cliurcli 
out  of  his  own  pos^eesions,  as  this  statement  would  aeem  to  imply ;  or 
whether  it  Bimply  means  that  by  hia  influence  with  the  monarchy  he  se- 

cured to  the  munks  of  St.  John  the  quiet  enjoyment  of  part  of  their  |«rc£er- 

tuents,  the  relica  of  Leofric's,  or  fiome  earlier  ̂   Icciice. 
WtUiam  the  Conqueror  wqb  a  victor  to  th»i  ycRT  1069^ 

and  might  have  been  prevailed  upom  to  r^lajL  ̂ ouietliiug  %4  hts  aetere 
enactments  in  favour  of  the  fiuffcring  clergy.     At  all  events,  their  pcMi- 
aessions  were  not  very  extensive  at  the  time  of  the  Domesday  aurvcy. 
According  to  that  report,  the  church  of  St.  John  in  the  city  of  Chester  bs4 

"*  eight  houses  quit  from  all  usage :  one  of  these  belongs  to  the  deaD*  the 
rest  to  the  canons  of  the  church*^/'     The  houses  stood  oo  the  t>i»rih  ̂ de 
of  the  church  J  the  lane  leading  past  the  churchyard  is  still  call  5- 
lane,  and  at  the  dissolution  of  the  college  in  1547,  there  were  i^....  ..  .-xOA 
and  seven  canons  attached  to  it.  agreeing  exactly  with  the  number  mefi* 
tioned  in  the  Domesday  statement.  A  considerable  time  after  the  dw0o» 
iution,  a  lease  of  one  of  these  prebendal  houses  granted  by  ̂Ir.  PoJe,  Ute 

prebendary  of  St.  John's,  to  Ann  Ireland,  widow,  was  transferred  by  her  lo 
Hugh  Dodd»  gentleman,  as  appears  by  Had.  MSS.,  No.  1,984,  pt,  41. 

We  have  no  means  of  ascertaining  how  far  Bi&hop  Peter  proceeded  in 
the  execution  of  his  designs ;  the  task  which  he  had  undertaken  was  nok 
likely  to  be  finished  in  his  lifetime.  His  successor.  Bishop  Kobcrt  de 
Limesy,  shared  the  feelings  of  partiality  for  the  city  of  Chester  which  had 

distinguished  the  first  Norman  bishop,  who  was  buried  in  St,  John's  Church ; 
and  he  remained  here  until  a.d.  1102,  if  the  statement  of  Bi*hop  Tanner 
is  to  be  relied  on;  whereas  Henry  de  Knyghton  niaintajn-  e  suc- 

cessor of  Bishop   Peter,  on  hia  accession   to   the  see,  re-  !   it  to 
C-oventry  from  Chester.  The  difference  is  of  no  importauce  :  as  it  is  clear 
that  this  event  took  place  in  a  short  lime  after  the  death  of  Bishop  Peter  : 
and  with  it  passed  away  the  hope  of  completing  the  building  which  had 
been  commenced  on  a  scale  so  great  and  expensive.  The  college  of 

St.  John*s  had  never  been  very  rich ;  and  oti  the  withdrawal  of  the 
bishop's  presence  and  patronage,  we  may  conceive  that  the  progress  of  the 
work  was  slow^  and  shall  not  be  surprised  to  find  that  the  attempt  to  build 
it  on  the  magnitude  of  the  original  plan  was  abandoned.  The  church  of 

8t.  John's,  however,  for  many  years  after  the  loss  of  its  shortlived  epii* 
copal  dignity,  retained  the  title  of  one  of  the  three  cathedrals  of  the 
diocese,  with  a  palace  of  the  bishop,  and  a  mansiou  of  the  archdeacon,  in 
Ih:  immediate  neighbourhood ^ 

Before  I  proceed  further  with  the  general  history,  there  are  one  or  two 
points  connected  with  this  part  of  the  subject  which  I  wish  to  mention 
here,  ns  requiring  spcciul  notice,  because  they  possets  a  local  interest  not 
attached  to  thern  by  Ttmncr,  Gastrell,  or  any  of  the  Utter  historians  whom 
I  have  been  able  to  consult. 

One  is,  the  stntt-ment  made  by!  to,  to  the  it 
Chtiter  in  the  first  instance  had  bt'  e  before  t^  u- 

1  **  KcrUsnia  H,  Joatinii  in  nvtt»t«  lialwt  vtii.  ttomcM  qmctiti  nb  ooini  oooauciiuiiao  t 
,1a  writ  UiaitiB«lfa%  and 

aK 
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field  or  Coventry.  He  marks  three  distinct  periods  in  CFiurch-hl story, 
defined  by  the  change  of  its  location  ;  he  says  that  in  the  time  of  the 
Britons,  it  was  at  Chester ;  in  the  Saxon  era,  at  Lichfield  \  and  again, 
after  the  Danish  and  Norman  invasions,  at  Coventry*, 

The  other  point  is  the  motive  which  led  Peter,  the  first  Norman  bishop, 
to  transfer  the  see  from  Lichfield  to  Chester,  an  act  which  is  generally 
referred  to  the  mere  private  caprice  of  the  bishop*  but  for  which  Henry  de 
Knyghton  assigns  a  satisfactory  reason.  He  tells  us  that  a  council  was  held 
in  Loudon,  under  the  presidency  of  the  Archbishop  Lanfranc,  at  which  it 
WHS  deemed  expedient  to  transfer  the  sees  of  the  bishops  from  villages 
and  small  towns  to  cities  of  more  consideration,  and  in  consequence  of  this 
resolution  the  see  of  Lichfield,  amongst  many  others,  was  removed  from 
its  former  location  and  fijced  at  Chester  ̂   And  I  found  afterwards  the 

»ame  statement  in  the  Chronicle  of  Willinm  of  Malmcsbury»  varied  only  by 
a  slight  difference  as  to  the  place  where  the  council  was  held.  He  says 
that  the  question  was  drscus^ed  in  the  presence  of  the  king^  the  bishops, 

and  abbats  of  dififerent  orders,  assembled  at  the  king*8  court  of  Windsor, 
on  the  festival  of  Pentecost,  in  the  year  1072,  A  decree  was  passed  and 
signed  by  the  king,  and  also  by  the  queen,  and  by  Hubert,  the  Papal  legate, 
by  the  two  archbishops,  by  thirteen  bishops,  and  by  twelve  abbats,  in 
which,  after  settling  a  difference  of  precedence  between  the  archbishops,  it 

was  ordained  ̂ *  that,  according  to  the  canons,  the  hishops  should  quit  the 
villages,  and  fix  their  abode  in  the  cities  of  their  dioceses :  Lichfield,  there- 

fore, migrated  to  Chester,  and,  amongst  others,  Dorchester  to  Lincoln".** 
In  resuming  the  thread  of  the  history,  we  shall  bear  in  mind  that  the 

collegiate  establishment  of  St.  John's  was  now  fixed  in  its  constitution,  and 
a  fund  provided  for  the  maintenance  of  the  members  composing  the  col- 

lege.  One  instance  occurs,  and  only  one,  in  which  the  title  of  Dean  and 
Chapter  is  given  to  them ;  and  it  occurs  in  the  Hulrae  MSS.,  from  the 
Cartulary  of  the  Bishop  of  Lichfield  and  Coventry.  But  no  great  change 
or  eventful  incident  seems  to  have  happened  to  the  house  \  at  least,  I 
cannot  find  any  recorded.  Time  sped  on  silently,  and  the  seculars  of  St. 

John^s  held  on  the  noiseless  tenor  of  their  way,  unmolested  in  their  church 
and  endowments*,  and  undisturbed  by  any  changes,  save  such  as  the  flight 
of  ages  brought.  Generation  followed  generation,  and  a  register  of  the 
deani  from  a.b.  1187  to  its  final  dissolution  is  preserved.  Occasionully^ 
also,  a  notice  occurs  of  some  event  interesting  to  the  members  of  the 
eoHege,  but  of  little  importance  to  the  world  at  large ;  as  the  granting  of 
A  1eai€,  or  ratification  of  a  charter  relating  to  the  property  of  the  church, 
executed  and  attested  by  the  head  and  eome  members  of  the  college.  In 
HarL  MSS.  2,159,  f.  iii.  there  is  an  account  of  the  rental  of  lands  belonging 

*  Tn  ea  quldetn  dioeen  plnrei  »b  nntiqao  aedcs  bftblio;  sunt  opiitcopAlos :  tempori- 
bus  Britonum,  Apod  Oastiiuie ;  temporibus  antiquomm  8axontmi  apad  Ly  tt^Uesfcldiiim — 
tevQporibni  Dwnorom  ei  Nortnannorom  ^ad  Coventrtnam," 

*  "Ordinatain  eit»  quod  sedM  nplaoofMimin  de  vIcuHi  tnmsircnt  ad  urbes  mi^rei; 
nude  iaiJtum  est  nt  sedes  Lytchfeldioiiiia  tnuuiret  ad  Cestriam  " 

*  William  of  Malmesbuir,  A.n.  1072* 
*  The  hoose  most  probably  was  too  poor  in  its  revenues  to  attract  the  notice  and 

cupidity  of  the  Benedicttnes.  The  neigbbouring  abbtry  of  St.  Werburpb,  in  Chester,  did 
not  faro  m  woU;  aa  (iL.n.  1093)  Uogh  LnptiA.  earl  of  Ch6«t4>r,  at  the  itiitigation  of  the 
^unoos  AnjeliD,  etpcUod  the  seculiftrs,  an^l  *  '  ̂   i  their  pl&oo  an  abbst  and  conYent 
of  Bcoiedictuie  monks  firom  Bee,  in  Nori  >  ever  uller  kept  poas^-afion  of  tlin 
«ibb«j  and  it*  rev«niu%  nntU  the  goncTA.  ̂ ....^-.^iUou  of  mQuasUxriea  in  ibo  reigu  of 
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■a  m Io8l  Joim'itboHioii— wi|  kgiwof  itgcogigabL  lit  tbe  psIiKe  ̂  
of  SLMmt  oecsfi^  biH  alwsjB  ii 

I  rchtiag  to  llie  Iwrne^  of  tlie  cfcorcii ;  u,  lor 
Bdl  ol  the  6tb  of  Riebard  II.  (4.P,  l$$6,H«a  onler 

I  Gf  the  dmidi  erf  Sl^^oba^  '^  de  cedok  de  Pi 
Tim  cfaurdi  wn  origioalljr  *  rectory  in  tbe  gill  ol  ds 

of  SS.  Peter  and  Paul  at  Stoewibtiry  ;  it  snliaeqveadjr  I 

^the  propcTtf  of  St.  John's  CoD^e  ta  Cberter.     Agaio,  in  a  Patent  fioD  of 
^tbe  I6tk  of  tbe  tame  kio^,  there  is  an  order  okade  for  the  settfement  of  tibe 
(fratentity  of  St  Mary  and  St.  Ann^  in  the  chafiel  of  8t.  Ann«  beloir  tht 

college  of  St  Jcim  ;'and  m  a  deed.  (Hart  MSS.  1,994»  p.  $%}  ten  yean after  the  diflaolation  of  the  ooOege,  thb  fralcrmtj  »  mentiOBipd  agnsn  aa 

having  been  placed  "  therein-** Some  few  notices  occar  in  documents  of  an  official  character*  In  aji^* 

.  1347,  an  order  of  Roger^  bishop  of  Lichfield,  reelecting  aaagnncieiit  of  por- 
^tixina  in  the  laid  church.  In  iUD.  1348,  a  regtdaticm  respeotia^  the  repair  of 
[the  church.  In  a.d.  1400,  an  angmentaticni  of  the  portion  or  atipend  of  the 
^iricara  of  the  collegiate  chnrch  of  St.  John  at  Cheater,  hj  ThooMS  Arundel, 
archbishop  of  Canterbury.  And  in  the  foUowing  year  a  mandate  of  the 

f  iame  respecting  the  aforeaaid  augmentation.  (Lambeth  MSS.) 
Occasionally  also  we  have  an  intimation  of  the  growing  protperity  of  the 

oUege.  lo  A.n.  1S49,  Stoke  was  appropriated  to  it  by  the  Bishop  of 

jXoventry  and  Lichfield,  being'  given  to  the  church  of  St,  John  by  Sir  Peter 
r  de  Thornton.  In  process  of  time^  aa  appears  by  the  Ministers  Accoonta 
b (Augmentation  Office,  4  Edward  VL),  it  had  acquired  posaesskm  of  the 

oriea  of  Gail  den  Sntton,  Famdoo,  Bhocklache  and  Upton,  in  the  neigh- 
^bourhoodf  &nd  of  SL  Martin  and  St.  Bridget  in  the  city  of  Chesler.  And 
L  Bishop  Tanner  doubts  whether  the  college  of  the  Holy  Cross,  mentiooed  in 
like  Lincoln  Taxation  of  Church  Temporalities,  was  oot  from  an  early 
Lperiod  included  in  the  collegiate  church  of  St  John. 

There  is  no  record  of  domestic  events  during  the  long  period  reftching 

ft'om  the  eleventh  to  the  Hixteenth  century,  except  the  fall  of  the  tower, 
which  happened  a,i>«  1470,  In  the  register  of  the  mayors  aod  sheri^s  of 
the  city  there  is  a  notice  of  this  date,  stating  that  the  roof  was  then 

trepftired  and  covered  with  lead.  But  there  is  nothing  of  importance,  so  far 
I  ai  I  have  been  able  to  discover,  nor  any  information  tending  to  enlighten 
IIS  as  to  the  state  of  the  fabric  of  the  churchy  and  the  changes  which  time 
and  decay  were  bringing  on  the  structure.  We  will  therefore  proce^  at 
once  to  the  period  of  its  dissolution. 

An  act  was  passed  a.d.  1535  for  the  dissolution  of  religious  houses,  and 
in  accordance   with  it  no  less  than   380  were  dissolved.     Of  the  teaser 

,  houBcn,  31  had  the  king's  licence  to  continue  some  time  longer — amongst 
'which  wiis  the  nunnery  of  St.  Mnry's  in  Chester.   The  college  of  St^  Jobn*s 
scaped  thiJi  and  the  subsequent  visitation  (a.d.  1540),  probably  because 
it  was  at  that  time  too  poor  to  attract  the  notice  of  the  king  and  his 
advisers.     In  tlie  first  year  of  the  reign  of  his  successor,  a  commission  was 
iavued  for  the  survey  of  all  the  religious  houses  in  Cheshire,  from  whose 

^answer  it  nppears  that  the  population  of  the  parish  amounted  to  1,200 

^'hoalyngJ*   people, — that  the  college  consisted  of  one  dean,  seven  eanona, 

'  Or  '^  boufllyng^  people,  i.  c.  communieantA.    This  word  is  alio  sometinias  sfdt 
"  bmaiUngt''  and  ij  fcruntl  in  the  cild  wntcr» ;  as*  for  instance^ — 

**  I>oe  eihll  me  a  conTcMour  with  Chruktv  in  Hl«  ai^nn«s ; 
I  ivUl  bo  hmrwlde  to  ta^bt,  vhate  huprw  »o  betrddv*.^ 
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and  four  vicars,  besides  servants ;  and  that  the  yearly  value  of  their  pos- 

sessions, deducting  "  reprisals,"  was  £119  17s.  The  plate  was  estimated  at 
232  oz, ;  in  "*  gilte/'  173  oz. ;  and  in  white,  59  oz, ; — the  **  goodes  and  or- 
naraents**  amounting^  in  all  to  the  value  of  £ll  19s.  9d,  The  lead  upon 
the  roof  was  eatiroated  at  forty  fothers;  of  thjs,  they  recommended  that 

al!,  except  the  covering  of  the  nave,  should  be  stripped  off  for  the  king*8 use ;  and  of  the  five  bells  in  the  tower,  four  should  be  taken,  and  one  left ! 
Out  of  the  annual  rents  of  the  college,  a  sum  of  £20  yearly  was  to  be 
allowed  for  the  service  of  the  church ;  the  rest,  with  the  articles  above- 
mentioned,  was  taken  for  the  king.  The  landed  possessions  and  impro- 

priations of  the  church  after  the  spoliation,  were  distributed  according  to 
the  caprice  of  the  king  and  his  advisers.  The  advowson  and  impropriate 
rectory  were  granted  to  Sir  Christopher  Hatton,  and  after  passing  through 
many  hands,  were  conveyed  to  the  noble  family  of  Westminster,  the 
present  patrons.  And  part  of  the  lands  given  by  King  Edward  VI.  for 
the  foundation  and  maintenance  of  the  grammar-school  at  Macclesfield 

formerly  belonged  to  the  college  of  St.  John's  in  Chester,  as  appears  from the  MS.  Stratf. 

I  have  not  thought  it  necessary  to  follow  out  the  history  of  the  church 
with  its  mutilated  fabric  and  crippled  revenues,  as  the  incidents  belonging 
to  that  subsequent  period  are  generally  of  an  insignificant  character.  The 
most  interesting  events  that  have  occurred  in  the  interval  are  detailed  in  a 
paper  read  before  the  Chester  Archaeological  Society,  by  the  late  Chancellor 
Raikes,  in  August,  1850.  There  is  only  one  further  notice  to  which,  in 
conclusion,  I  will  call  your  attention.  It  is  contained  in  a  note  to  Bishop 

Gastrell's  Nbtiila  communicated  by  the  Rev.  Mr.  Raines  from  the  Miln- 
row  Register,  intimating  that  a  brief  was  read  in  that  parish  church 

for  the  repairs  of  St.  John's  Church,  a.d.  1719.  The  funds  derived  from 
this  brief,  I  conclude,  were  expended  in  the  year  1721,  as  the  legend  on 
the  large  beam  crossing  the  chancel  bears  that  date,  with  the  names  of  the 
churchwardens  in  whose  year  of  office  were  carried  out  the  iraproveraents 
(if  they  can  be  called  so)  or  additions,  in  the  way  of  galleries  and  other 
encroachments  on  the  convenience  of  the  congregation,  obstructing  sight 
and  sound,  and  equally  injurious  to  the  general  effect  of  the  buildings 

And  slfo  in  Shakespeare ; — 
**  Cut  oir  e^en  to  th«  blowomt  of  mv  dn, 

t/nlunuerd,  dk^po^ted,  nnAnerd/* MamM,  uC  t  te.  C 

I  am  indebted  to  the  kiudnoM  <yf  Br.  Rock  for  pointiag  oat  the  meaning  of  thin  word, 
which  Id  the  horr^  of  makiug  refercnoes  1  hod  mitfed. 

^^g^ 



[NcyrJ 
ETCORDS  OF  KOBTHOTBEBLAXD  AXB  BnUIAM\ 

Teau  «gi>-^we  do  Qoi  aocli  cire  to  n j  or  tinnk  ho«r  msDj^ — we  rcftd 

■ml  greailjr  rdidked  tile  Tanod  p»g«8  of  S^^es't  "*  Local  Record^*'  ̂   tbe  i 
eooa^ai  tbove-aieiiticNiad ;  Ibe  gremi  proraiitof «  if  we  maj  be  allowed  tbe  ] 

term,  of  tKe  work  now  lUKler  notice.     '^BeCsbed'''  we  dea^ixdlj  i         '^ diTing  u  tbe  ifidastnooB  author  did  into  the  teantt  obccure,  liod 
lighted  records  of  a  remote  pact,  there  waa  a  caToor  of  anllqultj 
book  that  greatlj  reoommended  it  to  the  taite  of  all  enquiring  1 
inedjsval  1^.     Tbe  book  of  which  we  are  now  about  to  «pe^ 
mostly  of  the  men  and  events  of  the  last  quaiter  of  a  eentory,  mmI  i 
Yoting  many  of  its  pages  to  a  jejuiic  recital  of  the  naines  of  local  ifS^\ 

tionaries,  majore,  to  wit,  common-councilmen,  ^  and  audi  amall  deer/*^'  , 
|>eraon«  whose  fall-blown  dignities  are  anappreciated  beyond  hadf  a  mile 
from  their  own  doors,  and  in  whom  the  reading  public  takea  no  lot 
for  the  simple  reason  that  it  knows  nothing  about  theoiL, — msiat  of  i 
be  destitute  of  many  of  those  charms  which  so  strongly  re 
predecessor;    and  must  therefore  be  content  to  rest  its  appeal  to 
iarour  almost  wholly  upon  the  scrupulous  fidelity  and  exactneaa  with 
its  details  of  recent  transactions  have  been  collected  and  arranged.     At  the 
aame  time,  however,  in  justice  to  Mr.  Latimer,  we  are  bound  to  «aj — and 
our  readers  will  be  afforded  an  opportunity  of  seeing  that  sach  ia  the  caae-^ 
that  he  has  been  by  no  means  unmindful  of  such  tnreatigatiotia  aod  dis- 

coveries of  late,  as  lend  to  throw  any  light  upon  the  past  history  and 
antiquities  of  the  two  great  northern  counties  of  which  he  treats. 

To  turn  now  to  the  book  itself,  and  examine  it,  so  finr  as  otir  limits  will 
admit  of,  somewhat  in  detaiL  The  first  thing  that  has  attracted  ow 
notice  in  glancing  over  its  pages,  is  the  comparatively  large  number  of 
centenarians  whose  deaths  are  here  recorded.  These  our  curioeaty  has 
prompted  us  to  count;  and  the  sum-total  we  find  to  be  no  leas  than  1  \% — 
males,  20 ;  females,  92 — a  pretty  convincing  proof,  ̂ er^  any  wanting,  that 
women  are,  on  the  average,  less  affected  by  the  wear  and  tear  of  life  than 
men.  The  greatest  age  attained  is  116,  and  that,  curiously  enough,  by 
one  of  the  male  sex.  Another  thing,  too,  that  has  struck  us,  but  one  mi- 
fortunately  of  a  melancholy  interest,  is  the  great  number  of  murders  here 
mentioned,  the  perpetrators  of  which  have  been  hitherto  succesafol  jti  t%^ 
caping  detection.  As  for  the  catuet  celebrt^  of  the  book,  they  are  btit 
three  in  number;  the  trial  at  Newcastle,  in  1839,  of  Archibald  Bolam,  for 
the  murder  of  Joseph  Millie ;  in  London,  in  1844,  of  J,  C.  Belaney,  for  the 
alleged  murder  of  his  wife;  and  at  Durham,  in  1855,  of  J,  S.  Wooler,  also 
for  the  alleged  murder  of  his  wife.  In  the  first  case,  a  convictioiQ  for 
manslaughter  was  the  result ;  in  the  other  two,  an  acquittal. 

The  deaths  recorded  of  men  of  title  and  eminence  more  or  le«a  Inti- 
mately connected  with  these  counties,  are  those  of  Lord  Slowell,  liOfd 

Chancellor  Eldon,  the  first  Earl  of  Durham,  Earl  Grey  the  Itcform 
minister,  Hugh,  Duke  of  Northumberland,  the  Marquis  of  Londoodcrry, 

•  **  LfimT  Ttimiinlj}  or,  Hlstorieal  lUguiter  of  Bemarkshk  Evouts  \x\\\^}\  Imre  i.^.oxirr^ 
bi   Not'  1   iind   Dnrlmtn,  Newca*tle'tipoii'T)7n.v  n*.  .>d* 
Hith  i:  !  Notiiv?*  of  UiKVMwed  Penons  ofTaWrit,  I»u  fv^ 

fcrict.  iWM-lH'iil,  Itutn^r  M  Continuation  of  the  Work.  t«iil4jr  lU  **uu  nUcv  pal>- 
UaIichI  bv  th«*  hxUy  Mr^  S^  kct.  Dy  John  Lstimar."  (Newcastle  t  publinhcd  At  tho 
Chrookb  Offic»^  i2^  Grcy-fltroct.) 

BG^ n 
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tlie  Duke  of  Cleveland,  Lord  Kavenaworth,  and  Viscount  Hardinge.  In 
reference  to  other  persons  of  more  than  mere  local  eminence,  we  find  the 
deaths  recorded  of — Hobert  Morrison,  the  Orientalist ;  Tlioraaa  Morton,  tlie 

dramatifit;  that  heroic  maiden,  Grace  Darling";  Charlton  ̂ esbitt,  the  en- 
graver, a  pupil  of  Bewick  ;  Luke  Clennell,  the  painter  and  engraver,  also  a 

pupil  of  Bewick  ;  Sir  Antony  Carlisle,  the  surgeon  ;  Archdeacon  Singleton  ; 
Sir  Robert  Ker  Porter ;  the  Rev.  John  Hodgson,  the  historian  of  Nortluim^ 
berland  ;  Major.General  John  Antony  Hodgson,  the  surveyor  of  Northern 
Indin ;  George  Stephenson,  the  eujineut  engineer ;  Jane  Porter,  the  novelist ; 

Dr*  Lingai'd,  the  historian  ;  the  Rev.  George  Stanley  Faber,  the  writer  on 
Propliecy ;  and  John  Martin,  the  painter. 

Coming  to  the  obituaries  of  men  less  known  to  the  world  at  large,  hut 
who  have  been  useful,  most  of  them,  in  their  generation,  we  find  mentioned 

—  the  Rev,  Antony  Medley,  the  local  antiquary ;  Count  Boruwlaski,  the 
learned  Polish  dwarf;  John  Rawling  Wilson,  the  local  antiquary;  John 
Trotter  Brockett^  the  glossanst  and  antiquary;  John  Buddie,  the  engineer; 

Robert  Roxby,  the  poet;  Thomas  Jopling,  the  founder  of  joint-stock  bank- 
ing; Join  Wilson  Ewbank,  the  painter;  1  homos  Miles  Richardson,  the 

painter;  John  Jackson,  the  engraver,  a  pupil  of  Bewick;  John  Shield^  the 
poet;  Thomaa  Wentworth  Beaumont;  James  Thomson,  the  engraver; 

John  Brumell,  the  numismatist;  Thomas  Hodgson,  the  Anglo-Roman 
antiquary  ;  Joseph  Price,  the  first  to  apply  steam- vessels  to  the  towing  of 
ships ;  and  John  Adamson,  the  micellaneous  writer  and  antiquary. 

The  first  of  our  verbatim  extracts  cannot  be  more  appropriately  devoted 

than  to  the  notice  of  Kr,  Latiraer*8  indefatigable  predecessor,  as  annalist  of 
the  northern  counties,  John  Sykea  i- — 

"  Junuary  21,  1837-  Died,  at  the  L««»es-CT««cent,  Newcagtle,  aged  56,  Mr.  John 
Sykra,  Mr,  8yk(^«  was  hrougbt  up  as  a  Bbocfitijik(*r,  hut  ailcr^-artls  eoiniii(Fnc4?d  businesB 
fia  a  bookseller,  and  orercaiue^  in  a  very  creditable  manner,  many  of  the  defects  arising 

from  neglected  education.  In  1824  ho  pobliAhe^l  the  first  e<lition  of  his  "Loca^l 
KiMXjrds  ;'*  and,  the  work  having  met  with  great  encouragement,  a  second  and  mach 
improved  edition,  in  two  volumes*  was  pohliahed  in  1633,  and  is  now  extretnely  scaroow 
The  deceased  wat  engaged  in  compiling  mater iali  for  a  third  edition  at  the  time  of  hla 
death,  aiid  left  a  vast  maM  of  MSS,  in  an  nnflniihed  »tate.  B^tdc«  this  work,  Mr. 
Sjket  edited  a  few  local  traeta^  which,  from  the  imaU  nuuiher  printed,  have  now 

become  ciceedingly  rarew" 

The  early  part  of  the  present  volume,  it  is  only  fiur  to  add,  is  in  a  great 
measure  compiled  from  llie  AISS.  left  by  Mr.  S^kes.  The  last  extract 
from  theru  bears  date  January  9,  1837,  only  twelve  day  a  before  his 
death. 

We  will  now  proceed  to  place  before  our  readers  a  selection  from  the 

more  interesting  passages  to  be  found  in  the  work ;  beginning,  of  com'se, 
with  such  aa  tend  to  throw  a  light  upon  the  pa^t  histoiy  and  antiquities  of 
the  counties  of  Northumberland  and  Durham.  In  some  few  inBtancea  we 

find  ourselves  under  the  necessity  of  abbreviating  or  condensing  the  nar- 

rative, as  given  in  Mr,  Latimer*8  ably- written  compilation  : — 
**  Oct.  15,  1832*  The  sexton  of  Hciham  Abbcj  Church  being  engaged  In  mnking  a 

gmve  in  the  portion  of  the  churchjiird  known  as  the  Campe*'y-hill,  there  wa»  dis- 
V  "  ̂   -*'  ̂ ^'^  -^  -  ̂   f  t»  n  metal  vimcI^  rf«enibUnc^  a  fkgon,  containing  a 

',<X>0  in  number,  and  noiwly  all  of  ctjpper.  They  wepo 
,  ltd  wfr«  fomid  t*j  In  i»tvi  n-  of  Kanred,  Ethclred,  and 

Kr  «  of  ̂ iarLhmnberiaud  during  the  He]if  '  Kanbald  and  Ylguiund, 
arr  1  York,     The  Society  of  Antiiinaric*  oi  poiaesa  th«  flagon,  and 

^  llie  Mja^dmens  fVom  thia  disoovirry  that  wo  oimclvM  have  seen  w«re  much  amaller 
in  diauieter. 
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"July  25, 1834  In  forming  m  new  raai]  near  Brinkbum  Priory,  Northumberland, 
thi-re  WHU  diicovered  a  smoD  brass  pot,  couiainiiig  scveml  roao  tioblca  of  fMwnrd  HI,, 
and  some  qtiarter  aud  half- nobles  of  tho  name  reign.  They  were  m  an  eiceUcut  i»tate 
of  preservation. 

"June,  1835.  About  the  end  of  thw  month,  a  small  cask,  filled  vniXi  gold  coins  of 
the  rdgu  of  George  ll..  was  found  in  pulling  down  a  hou«Q  at  High  ConiscUfle,  near 
Darlington. 

"  April  29,  1836,  A  quantity  of  antique  chairt  and  tables  belonging  to  the  old 
Coq)oration  of  ]3iirluun  was  aold  by  auction  in  the  markct-placo  of  that  city,  [i  JJ  Tho 
iale  rmlizcd  only  £2  3a.  9d. 

**  August,  1837.  While  a  workman  was  quarrying  upon  Borctmi  PcU,  neur  Dardon 
^3^  North umbirrland,  not  far  from  the  Houiftn  station  of  ̂ 'Indukna,  he  discovereil  a 
copper  vesiel  in  the  form  of  a  basket,  containing  aiJEty -three  I^Louion  ooiiig,  three  of 
gi>ld,  and  the  rest  of  ailver.  The  gold  coins  were  of  Claudius,  Kert»,  and  VespOBian; 
the  silver  priucii>aUy  of  Vespaamn,  DomltiaDf  and  Tiujan,  and  a  few  of  Galba,  Dtho, 
Nero,  Nervoj  and  Hadrian.  Tlic  gold  pieces  were  separately  wnippe<l  up  in  leather  or 
vclluiu,  which  wiw  «till  tough,  and  many  of  the  coins  were  as  fref«h  m  if  juat  Irom  the 
die.  The  Rev  J.  Hodgson  was  of  opinion  that  thia  treasure  bad  been  deposited  about 

the  year  120^  tho  date  of  Hadnan*s  expedition  to  Britain. 
"August  llj  1838.  In  pulling  down  some  old  buildings  at  Tyne  Bridge-end, 

(luteBhead,  t)ie  property  of  the  Corporation  of  Newcastle,  a  quantity  of  silver  ooin<  of 
Charlci  XL,  Williiim  111.,  and  Anne,  were  found  under  the  fltx>ring. 

"  May  23,  18  i2.  A  very  aneient  gi  ave  was  discovered  at  Drt>omhotise,  near  Angerton, 
Northumberland.  It  contained  the  remains  of  a  female  placed  in  a  sitting  i>ositton, 
with  several  short  knivi^  of  Hint  and  ornaments  of  coal,  and  the  whole  was  Inclosed 
with  flat  stoncis^  and  wa«  forty-five  inches  broad,  and  twenty-«cvcn  high.  It  wa*  sup- 

posed to  belong  to  a  jXTiod  about  600  yeari*  untvrior  to  Cliri»t.  Many  «iuiilar  gravej* 
nave  lieen  found  in  the  mmo  neighlMJurhood^  and  one  of  the  smmo  eharaeter  was  dis' 
covered,  about  a  month  after  this  date,  at  Swecthope,  ajwu  the  Wansbeek. 

'*  June,  ISil^  About  the  begmaing  of  this  month,  a  little  to  the  north  of  Alnwick, 
some  workmen  came  upon  the  fbtmdUitioDJ  of  a  buUding  of  considerable  mtignitude, 
axid  soon  af^er  discovered  about  thirty  human  bodies  buried  in  the  ruiuH.  The  Ihiko 
of  Northumberland  ordered  that  the  building  should  be  wholly  uncoveretl,  and  sulB- 
clent  renmtns  were  brought  to  light  to  pm^^e  that  they  hntl  once  formtil  {tart  of  the 
chnpil  of  the  Hospital  of  St,  LeoutU'd,  foundetl  by  EtLHtuce  DeW-stry,  K'tween  1185  and 
1216,  for  the  souls  of  Malcolm,  King  of  Scotland,  and  hU  ̂ *u  Edward,  there  uiortidly 
wouxulfld  notr  to  a  certnin  sjtring,  November  19>  1093.  The  hospital  wa<i  granted  to 
the  eoDvent  of  Alnwick  in  1377. 

"Uetober,  1815.  Tlio  site  of  the  ancient  chapel  of  St,  Helen,  at  Hartlepool,  wa« 
discovered  in  the  FarwcU  Field  in  that  town.  The  htaet  and  capitals*  of  a  uinnber  of 

Gothic  pillars,  a  pijidna,  a  stone  coffin,  containing  a  skeleton  in  exot^lcnt  pi-ei«ervutiou, 
and  some  other  relics  of  antiquity,  were  disinterred,  and  on  examination  of  the  fnng- 
mcnt^  proved  that  the  chapel  had  been  built  about  the  year  1200. 

"  June,  18t6.  Alx»ut  the  end  of  this  moeth,  as  some  workmen  were  digging  for  clay 
at  Sunniiilde,  near  Hexham,  they  disoovered  two  urns  of  uubidcL^l  cky,  about  ten 
inchc«*  in  diameter,  and  filled  with  ashes.  They  were  supposed  to  be  of  Cdtie 
manulVictmre. 

"  March  6,  1S47.  During  some  excavations  in  Durham  Cathedral,  the  workmen 
disinterred  tic  coffin  of  the  munificent  Bishop  Skirhiw,  who  died  in  1406.  Tlie  coiHn 

was  at  lead,  and  fitted  closely  to  the  outline  of  tho  body  *.  By  order  of  the  Dean, 
it  was  re-interred  near  the  same  s]x>t,  without  being  opened.  In  April,  1818.  during 
fhrther  eicavmtlons,  the  tombstone  of  Bijshop  Beaumont,  who  died  in  1333,  ws*  un- 
covereiL  It  con«sted  of  two  blo<^  nearly  ten  tons  in  weight,  but  the  fine  brass  with 

which  it  had  once  been  ornamented  hod  disappeared/' 

Bishop  Walter  Skirlawe,  here  mentioned,  is  still  remembered  in  history 
na  having  arrived,  with  his  5,000  foot  and  2,000  horse,  a  day  too  late  to 
•hare  in  the  disastrous  battle  of  OUcrbuni.  From  his  pusillanimout 

conduct  lifter  the  battle,  in  face  of  the  Scota,  we  may  concltidc  that, 
unlike  his  warlike  predecessor*;.  Hugh  Pudsey  and  Antony  de   Bek,  the 

<  The  eo^n  of  Thomas  Sutton,  founder  of  the  Charterhonse*  though  20(»  years  later 
in  dotOi,  ts  of  similar  material  and  fismmtian. 

GlKT.  Mio.  Vol.  CCUL  3  u 
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good  bJBhop  had  "'  no  etomacb  for  fighting/*     A»  Mr*  White  juitly 
serves  (^RUtory  of  tkv  Battle  of  Otterhitrn)^  '*hi9  tnlents  were  nr*  ̂ -' means  suitable  for  active  wnrlare.     He  desired  to  live  nnd  die    i 

and   he  remembered   by  posterity  ihrougk  his  various  acU  of  ciia^imujeJ 

munificence/' 
"  Fcbmjiry,  1S48.     Twelve  gtiM  nobles  of  Kdward  III » tTidoaad  in  ia 

were  found  about  this  time  nt  finiikburn  Priory,  ncnr  Morpeth.     Al^^,  mt  Ibis  | 
daring  idteratlons  made  tu  the  church  of  Houghton'le-Sprinj^,  thi  (it  < 
a  w&mor,  in  annofir,  with  the  legs  crcM«ed«  was  discovered  in 

The'  monument  rested  nniler  a  a^iacions  canopy^  the  vrhole  of  whicU   Miu.^i  t^*  «rii with   kth  and   plaster   by  moderu  Vaudalism.     TImj  thield  of  the  kniGrtii  ̂  
dctnphcnible. 

**  Augujit  3,  1848.  Tho  ancient  Nonneui  Keep,  which  originidly  gnvc  u  name  1 
Newcastle  **,  was  this  evening  the  scene  of  a  festivity  to  which  it  bud  \au^  lien 
stninger,  the  Antiquarian  Society  of  Newcastle  having  ooneluded  the  i^csUimiioil  af  I 

building  by  giving  a  grand  banquet  in  its  noble  halL" 

A  view  of  the  Castle  Dungeon  we  are  enabled  to  annex. 

vjia  Jii..r. J  Li  04  <J  :HJM        Al  t  W  U  :^  Ji  i 

"May,  1S50.     About  this  time  a  coin,  snppoied  to  be  on l  Kentish 
Egbert,  waa  found  in  the  cliurchyard  at  J  arrow. 

"  November,  1850.  Two  very  large  stone  coffins,  formed  of  rongh  slabi^  erne  of  Hie 
cont4iining  two  urna  of  baked  cliiy,  nnd  the  other  n  qmuitity  of  bon(»,  were  found  in 

iiatuml  mound  called  Shell  Laws,  at  Hawkhill  Farm,  near  AlnwicL  The  nUme  wh' 
covered  the  outer  coffin  was  upwanls  of  a  ton  in  weight. 

"April,  1851,     WTiilst  workmen  were  excavating  in  a  field  belonging  to  Siuith^nl 

Chaiity  at  Hartlepool,  tho  remaina  of  upwards  of  one  hnudrtHl  anil  <i»'  v  tu,,^.  .,.„  , discovered  in  a  space  not  exceeding  twenty- five  feet  »quare.     lite 
died  together  in  varioos  positions,  and  had  all  belonged  to  men  oi       _ 
record  of  their  interment  eeema  to  exi»t. 

*' September  30,  1851,     In  cseavations  at  High  Rochester^  Nortlmmlierland, 
Romati  Bremenium,)  a  very  fine  altar  was  diacovered,  with  an  inscription  prvjvitig  1 
the  station  had  been  garrifoned  hy  the  fizst  cohort  of  the  Vardnli,  a»  s-t^ited  in 
Itinerary  of  Antonimw- 

*'  May  12,  1852.     In  some  eicAvationi  in  Neville-stTeet,  Newcastle,  on  tiM 
ground  fonnerly  the  site  of  the  Ho»pit*l  of  8t.  Mary  the  Virgin,  there  wi 

^  Before  known  as  Monkchoster, 
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a  large  RtoQC  coffin,  contidmng  htunui  remmns*  uid  a  number  of  Scottish  ooIiia,     On 
the  lid  of  the  coffin  was  a  rude  carving  of  a  shield,  bearii^  a  bend  between  two 
CAfltlt*. 

"  Dcceinl)«r,  1854.  Tliia  month  ther«  woi  found  wlthm  the  stfttion  of  Borcoricna, 
on  the  TU>inan  Wall*  a  large  and  pcrfwt  idtart  deiiicatcil  to  the  god  *  Silv  anna  Cocidiiis,* 
thu*»  combining  a  Roman  and  a  llritlsh  dignity,  by  Quintiis  ilorius  Mat^miiis,  prefect 
of  the  first  cohort  of  the  TuLigri.   The  following  is  a  copy  of  this  singuUir  inscription : — 
DBO  STLVAl^O  COCIDIO  QV.  FLOHITS  MATEHNV8  PRXT,  COH.  I.  TTyO.  r.8«L.l[. 

'*  1855.  During  the  autumn  of  this  year,  the  Society  of  Antiquiines  of  Newcastle 
carried  on  an  extensive  explorrttion  on  the  site  of  the  ancient  Homan  station  of 
Bremeniun]  (tt<x:he»t«r).  The  search  resulted  in  the  discovery  of  the  princijml  streets 
of  the  station,  and  of  nearly  one  hundred  cohm,  and  several  bcLls,  spoony  sandals^  oma- 
tnuuts,  pietvs  of  Samtan  ware»  &c^  &c 

"  3J»y,  1856.  Whilst  Bome  workmen  were  engnged  in  draining  in  a  field  at  Adder- 
aiooe*  Na(rthanil)eTlandf  they  came  upon  a  vessel  oontumng  a  quantity  of  Roman 
mnaillli  Gomsflting  of  twenty-eight  coins,  a  bni«  teak-beam,  with  weights  and  scaler, 
and  an  artlde  tlie  use  of  which  is  tuiocrtain.  Hie  ccnns  were  of  variona  emperors, 
from  Hadrian  to  Aurellaii  inclusive. 

"Angnst  28p  1856.  A  Roman  coin  of  Constantios  II,,  in  ejcoellent  preserrotion,  waa 
ftmnd  in  making  the  excavatians  in  front  of  Tynemouih  Castle, 

"  November  25,  1856.  A  sword  and  helmet,  the  hilt  of  the  former  richly  mounted 
in  Silver,  with  a  thistle,  the  Scottisli  lion,  and  the  date  *  1500/  were  disinterred  on  the 
fetal  hatth-fi.  Id  of  nf*lden. 

'*  April,  1857.  This  month  a  very  fine  ancient  grave  was  discovered  near  Wark- 
worth  south  pier.  It  contained  a  {>erfect  skeleton,  on  each  ndo  of  which  was  an  urn 
of  unbaked  clay ;  one  of  which  was  extricated  in  a  perfect  state.  The  remains  were 

evidently  Celtic'* 
This  skeleton,  we  may  add,  though  it  is  not  here  stated,  waa  in  a  sitting 

position,  and  not  improbably  was  of  much  the  same  date  as  that  mentioned 
above  under  May  23»  1842. 

For  curiofiities  in  Natural  History  we  have  little  space  at  our  com- 
mand. Indeed,  beyond  the  occasional  discovery  of  a  strange  fistb,  a  living 

toud  imbedded  in  slone  or  wood,  or  a  bird's  nes^t,  eggs  and  all,  in  the  centre 
of  Folid  beech  or  elm.  there  is  Httle  in  this  department  for  us  to  learn  or 

communicate*.  One  class,  however,  of  "  singular  facts"  in  Natural  History 
we  must  not  omit  to  notice —the  occasional  discovery  of  **  monied  fish/*  if 
we  may  be  allowed  the  terra  : — 

**  April  14,  1837.  A  poor  widow  at  Holywell  honght  a  small  fish  of  a  hawker  for  a 
penny,  and  on  opening  it,  found  halfa-sovcrei^  in  its  itomach  I 

♦•  June  I,  1853.  A  *  dog-crah'  was  caught  among  the  rocks  at  Tynemonth,  liaving  a 
fdxpence  firmly  attached  to  the  shell  of  its  hack  !  The  coin  had  probahly  fklh^n  upon 
the  crah  whim  itj*  outer  oovering  was  in  a  toft  state^  as  the  shell  had  grown  oooaiderahly 
over  the  fdge  of  the  piece, 

"  May  27f  1855.  A  woman,  li^nng  at  Comical-Bonier,  South  Shiclda,  was  cleaning  a 
haddoek  for  dinner,  when  she  found  a  ENUr  of  goild  ear-nngs  in  the  intestinea  of 

the  fish," 
We  find  a  bird,  too,  mentioned  ^vith  similar  propensities,  though  some- 

what more  moderate  in  the  indulgence  of  Ihem ;  for  he  was  satisfied  with  a 

single  ear-ring,  and  did  not  take  the  trouble  to  make  up  tlie  piur : — 

"  March  30^  1869.  A  hrge  aea-hird  was  shot  on  the  river  Tees,  and  upon  opening  it 
a  gold  ear-ring  was  /bund  in  its  gistard." 

One  more  *'  singular  fact,''  and,  so  far  as  this  department  is  concerned, 
we  have  doii€ : — 

•  It  may  be  as  well  in  mention,  however,  that  among  curious  fitb,  the  capturei  of 
w  dmier,  a  ̂ ^metruM,  a  lopkitu  piscatariM,  and  of  two  opahs,  or  kingfish,  are 

Five  iharka  aliM>»  varying  (torn  six  to  twelve  ̂ t  in  length,  are  meDtioQed 
iring  been  captured  off  this  coast 
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"Mitj  17»  1641.  A  worm,  ftbiiut  throe  inchoa  in  Ii!iigth»  (ind  cfitll*  liTf*ty«  ̂-   

tljii  dny  by  some  workmen  at  Rirkharle,  NortlttimlRirUtul,  imbedded  In  n.  «ifid  i 

ireestotie*     It  di(?d  ioou  after  being  extncaUMl/* 

We  shall  now  proceed  to  a  selection  from  Fuch  of  the  more  curiotit  pti- 
gages  in  the  book  ns  do  not  admit  of  being  ranged  under  any  bead  In  w* 
ticulnr.  Some  will  be  found  amusing  or  inetruclive,  while  a  raelancablf 
interest  is  attached  to  others  ; — 

I 

"Jiinuiiry  21.  1832.  A  person  calling  himaelf  Captain  8t*w»rt,  «Tir1  hptt^^r 

'tlio  wandering  pip4»r/  arrived  in  Ncwcantlc,  »m1  -  '      '  :  mg^  111 
BtrfH?t«,    *  On  tht»  2'lth,*  sayH  Mr*  Sykcs,  *  he  c«inc  tl  n  pMnf 
my  tihop  d'M>r,  I  presented  to  Mm  my  niit4ii,  fur  wlii^.i  i..  m.i,,.,  ,i  tr^.rM.M  iu  «  TfT| 
polito  manner.  He  was  perfonuhip  his  jonmey,  it  was  «ud*  in  tvnis<.»«iiti'n<y»  of  a  wie*f, 
Act'ftrdinj;  to  the  receipts  in  his  hook,  when  in  ̂ ewcustk",  he  had  g^ivcn  X7CM3  t«>  due^ 
tie*  in  the  difterftit  towns  he  had  visited. 

"  Decemlier  2\  18B6.  IHed  at  Haltwhistk,  aged  82»  Mrs.  Eli»i.beth  rntliTmtpii 
She  wfts  the  rcprt«entative  of  an  ancittit  family,  and  her  property  was  nrippOMed  to  It 

worth  £3,()00  per  annum,  but  i*hc  neglected,  and  ei^n  refkaed^  to  r«>c*ri*r«>  nuieA  qf  It, and  hod  lived  for  many  years  in  great  feclmdon,  and  amidst  inoorioeivable  diar^ymfiai 
and  filtli. 

**  June  10,  1S36.  The  Kirkharlo  estates,  in  Northuml>erhLnd,  whiMi  K...1  i.,w...  ;»,  I'y 
possession  of  the  Lorulnc  family  for  upwardjs  of  OW  years,  were  f  .,  is 
London,  for  £&7j&0Q.     The  purcluuer  was  Thomas  Andcnton*  Ei»q.*  ok    i  ..7. 

The  mortality  of  the  Loraine  family,  after  the  sale  of  thetr  ance^tnl 

estate,  may  he  said  almost  to  amount  to  a  fatality.  In  January,  l83*iJ,  held 

died  Sir  Charles  Loraine,  Bart.,  in  his  54th  year.  We  then  have,  in  rapid 

succession, — 

**  M«y  29,  lft49.  Died,  at  Elsinore,  aged  48,  Sir  William  Txjraine,  Bart. 
"  AujjuBt  19,  1850.  Diwl,  in  London,  aged  43,  Sir  Churleg  Viacwtit  Ixiiutt&e,  BM, sceoud  son  of  the  late  Sir  C.  Loruine,  Bart.,  of  Kirkharle. 

"  January  2^  1851*  Died,  at  Kamsfly,  Isle  of  Man,  aged  38,  Sir  Henty  Claude  I#aff«ii^ 
Bart.,  third  ww  of  the  hite  Sir  C.  Loraine,  Bnrt. 

*'  March  1,  1851,  Died,  in  Newcastle,  Sir  Williani  Loraine,  Bart.,  second  «oci  of  §k 
Wiilimn  Loraine,  Bart.,  of  Kirkharle. 

"Jidy  11,  1852.  Died,  at  Jersey,  Sir  John  Lnmhton  Lnraine,  Bart.,  innnj  TfttM 
poiimaiiter  at  Newci^»tle,  and  tbinl  wm  of  the  late  Sir  WiHlam  Lonutie,  Bart.  The 

inronetcy  devolved  on  the  deowiscd's  eldest  son,  a  midijUipuian  in  the  royal  navy/* 

Here,  we  are  happy  to  8€€,  this  "  Dance  of  Death'*  &top(^  short  for 

present. 

"November  24,  1838,  Tlio  body  of  a  woman,  named  Eleanor  "•■■■-' 
knoun  0-^  •  Pot  Nelly.*  was  lliuiui  in  Baveusworth  woods,  urtir  (<-  *4 
di*eompfwition.    She  travelled  the  country  t4>  the  day  of  her  deal!:  t  *,* 
and  it  was  supposed  she  had  dieil  on  the  10th  instant,  on  which  ̂ ^a^  ,  ■ 

hKit!iiig  dining  a  heavy  rain,  and  wa*  refuw-Hl  [It),  ut  a  fttnner*n  li  Ai^ 
iKmrlnxKk     She  was  within  a  few  weeks  of  ltJ3  years  of  age,  and  per  redly  ^d 

the  Duke  of  Cumberland's  arrival  in  Gateshead.   8be  w«t^  njMm  Kcwauftle  i^.j! 
a  pott  ion  of  it  was  swept  away  in  1771,  aud  ̂ aa  rusenod  by  K»me  koeliDen   ii^  lu^mi of  ladders. 

^  •*  January  29, 1810,  Died,  at  Bedlington,  age<l  110,  Mary  liorimcr,    She  wmi  In  mm* 
vice  at  Morpeth  during  the  rebellion  oi'^1745,  and  perfl*etly  ronumibered  the  terrtir  ia* 
spire<l  by  it, 

**  Sept<'ml>er  15JHi2,  Tlie  ct^lebrated  racing  mare,  Bee's- wing,  the  property-  (»f  Williaia 
Orde,  Ksq.,  of  Nunnykirk,  Northumlx'rhnul,  dosw!  !mt  w*>ndt'rfMl  riin^tr  on  thf»  tnrf  1;^ 

winning  the  Doneaster  cup.     Tins  was  Bec'?•\^  i  ^  y* fourth  gidd  fUjj  wliich  nhe  had  won — a  mmi  .* 
eight  foMl*— four  colli*  nud  four  llUie*— several  m  ̂ wiu  u  pt^n^m  Lmitt!-.)vi^  >^..r.j  y  tie* 
seeiHhiiits  of  'the  pride  of  the  North/  BeeVwing  died  March  4,  1851,  near  ChcvUs; 
aged  21  jeai-s. 

I 

wmSliu^^M 1 
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^'Nmremlier  23,  1843.  Died,  nt  Wingat4?«,  near  Morpeth.  Mr.  Thomas  Hqmeu  TIte 
dcc^ettitcd  And  his  forefuthera  Imd  been  tenants  upon  the  same  form  for  432  ye<ut^  an  an- 

cestor having  UM  it  in  IHI,  when  the  estate  wtus  porehaseti  hy  Roger  de  Thornton. 
"  April  11,  1844.  Died,  nt  Tweedmouth,  nt  the  extraordinttryiisjcof  1 16  years^  JamoR 

Stewtirt,  The  deeeaicd  wiw  a  native  of  t'harle«ton,  in  Amentai,  but  nrrive<l  in  England 
st  an  early  n^*\  and  was  a  spectator  of  the  Jiattle  of  Preston  Pan^*.  Shortly  after,  he 
ni listed  in  a  lligbhmd  regiment,  and  wiu  at  the  eaptnre  of  Qnibee.  Ke  was  af1t«rward8 
protnotiHl  to  an  enttigncy.  but  sold  out,  and  entered  the  nuvy,  and  wa#  with  Rodney  in 
bift  irreat  victory  over  the  Cointc  de  GrajBiv  After  nbtaininK"  liis  dii>clmrge,  he  joined  a 
regiment  of  Fenciblc,  and  coming  with  it  to  Berwick  about  the  time  of  the  threatened 
French  invanicm,  he  continued  ever  after  to  reside  in  the  nej^hlxairhocKl,  impportitig 
bimielf  hj  bis  Mdle,  on  which  he  was  a  very  indlflVrcnt  performer,  and  hy  exhibiting^ 
feats  of  almost  sopematund  ̂ ttrength.  He  had  had  five  u>ives,  one  of  whom  Hiirvived 
him,  and  twentj-seren  chikhreii,  sevond  of  whfjui  diet!  in  the  seirico  of  their  pomitry. 
HiJi  death  was  caused  by  a  fall,  which  injured  his  hip-joint.  There  is  a  statuette,  as 
well  lis  an  etching,  of  thi^  remarkable  nmn« 

August  3,  1»W.  Died,  in  Newcastle,  Elizabeth  Johnson,  the  hist  fsmals  bricklayer'a 
labourer  in  tliat  town.  She  bad  followed  that  strange  oc<!upatton  fur  a  female  for  up- 

wards of  forty  yeara. 

"July  27,  IM9.  Died,  in  Gateih«ad,  Mr.  Rolwrt  Elliott  Bewick,  only  son  of  the 
cclehratetl  w<HKl-€ns,mivrr»  ThotnM  Bewtck.  Tlie  deceased  carriwl  mi  his  father's 
bujiiness  nfVer  the  d^mth  of  the  lattGr»  aM  as  an  artist  he  poisesscd  many  of  the  excel- 

lencies of  his  iiiawDt.'* 

A  view  of  ThomnB  Bewick's  workshop  at  Newcai^tle,  hy  favour  of  the 
publisher  gflhe  work  under  notice,  we  are  enabled  to  annex. 

JWOUAB  SaWTCK^a  WORKSHOP,  irBWOASTUi, 

"••  Jttne  lf>,  1850.  Died,  in  Newcaitle,  nged  90,  Mr.  John  Umfreville,  flhoemaker,  one of  the  hist  male  descendants  of  the  onco  ]>owerful  lords  of  Prudlioo  and  Flarbottle,  \Wt, 
SeptendKT  6,  IR&l,  died,  in  the  Freemen**  Ho9i>ital,  Newcastle,  a^^ed  62,  Mrs.  Eleanor 
Umrr*.*nlk%  who  was  supposed  to  be  the  hi<t  lineal  descemknt  of  tliat  fumoita  hoiwe. 

Tb4»  deceASMl  had  a  small  pennon  for  some  years  from  the  Duke  of  Northumberland." 
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A  parnlJel  pnssage  to  tbifi  touchm^  memorial  of  a  familf  ̂   fallen  froai  itt 

high  estate,**  we  remember  reading  in  Sykes*s  book,  the  predecessor  of  the 
present  work.    In  the  early  part  of  the  present  century  was  to  be  eeexi,  cMj 

in  workhouse  garb,  and  breaking  stones  on  the  high-road.  Sir  ̂ ^ Conycrft,  senior  haionet  of  the  county  of  Durham,  and  representative  of 

of  its  most  ancient  famihes  1 — Sic  trarmi  gloria  mundi, 

"  July  29*  1850.    Dic<l,  at  Tumham  Grt^cn,  [iiy.  If  nnl  T'     ̂   ̂  kt^?^  ngv^i  7,*,  Jd 
Pniinell ',  Esq.,  foritiprly  a  iw>U€it<>r  in  Newciiatlc.     '^flic  d  ti  gmtidson  cf  Slf.  | 
Kirkup,  silverftuuth,  Side,  from  whom  he  nequirod  a  tiu-t.  -  ,  .  .^cutin^  co4fn»  vbidi 
griulu»1]Y  ̂ cw  into  a  pat^lon.  His  co11«ctiou  wad  iold  by  auction,  in  Locidoit*  •  firv 

montbH  bi^fore  h'm  death,  imd  realized  £2,S6h" 

A  view  of  Mr.  Kirkup's  shop,  in  the  Side.  Newcastle,  still  occupied  by  a 
person  in  tlie  same  business,  is  given  below.  The  group  forms  a  {^ood 
specimen  of  our  domestic  architecture  in  ulden  time* 

PN    f^ 

a    i.J 

VlfcW  Il«  TH8  6»Oa,   MrwCABTLR, 

*'FehTUrtry  8,  1851,    Dic4  at  Chdeen.  aped  79,  Mr.  Williinn  Martin,  (brotlicr  of  I 
John  Martin,  the  painter,)  th.        ̂ i  '     ,    .    .f  i-_-  .t_i  v^-^   ^   t-.  luid  PhUiiSoptikail 
Coicjueror  of  all  Nntiona.'  timt   h**  had  ili*. 
oovcrfid  the  finndplc  of  Perpa.,       ,    -i     .  .    _1  l.           d  hix  '  v.^^n^v.,*  ju 

'  To  Mr.  Brumcirf  collection  we  «re  indebted  for  some  of  tlie  Homann 
timtiotia  in  Petde^  MamtmrnUt^  Hiatoriea  Briimmha, 
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Loikkin  and  other  places  Ita  motive  power  was  a  strong  cuirent  of  air,  and  it  it 
uiuieccaBiiry  to  add  that  it  failed  to  aniwer  the  purpose  of  iU  inventur.  11 1^  thon  pal>- 
Ikhoil  *  xK  New  System  tif  Xflliiral  Philosophy,  in  kefiitutton  of  Str  Ittauc  Newtou  aud 
other  Pretenders  to  Science;*  and  in  June,  1830,  he  commeticed  u  ItTturinpf  tour 
tbrouj^hout  En^bmd,  retttriiing  tt)  Neweiistlc  in  the  tbllowinn;  yeiir,  after,  ha  he  bi>asted« 

•  triuBophiuitly  refntiug  all  opponents.'  From  that  time  until  within  a\KHit  two  years  of 
hi*  death,  the  *  Hillosopher*  printed  hia  tueiihratioiis  on  all  «ort«  of  suhject*  in  grt-at 
abundance,  and  hii  extraordinary  utteuipti  at  poetry  contributed  greatly  to  the 
ntuiukement  of  the  public.  The  tbUowuig  is  one  of  his  advertUemontji  in  the  local 

joumalf  :— 
*'  The  ladle  Faverahani,  a  bark  of  30  keels,  mink  in  Shielcb  harhour»  did  much  annoy. 
The  Marti  iiitui  invention  gnve  her  the  grand  lift— the  people  well -pleased,  ahooteil for  joy. 

Glover,  the  deceased  potftto  qaack-doetor,  of  bis  wisdom  people  have  of  him  tfaclr doubts. 

Writer  for  a  silly  doctor  in  Sanderhuid,  both  as  diifl  m  the  calf  that  ent«  clouts. 
George  Stephexisoti  and  Son,  mock  Enganeers,  and  both  knaves  und  lot  jus, 
If  they  do  not  answer  tba  Philosopher,  a  proof  he  has  gntitfed  out  their  ftiU  moons, 

■  W,  JLiBTiJf,  Philosophical  Conqueror  of  all  Nations" 

"October  4,  1851.  The  htgh-Aberiffof  Northumberland.  Sir  Horace  St  Paul,  Bart., 
by  an  ndvertisenaeut  of  this  date,  announced  his  iiiteiitton  to  give  prizes,  amounting  to 
£315,  ns  well  as  three  stiver  vases,  for  the  best  three  essays  on  tenipenuioe,  religiou»ly, 
momlly,  and  statistically  considered.  (It  was  understood  that  sevend  easayi  were  sent 
in.  but  th*.'  prizes  have  never  been  awarded.)  ! ! 

**  October  24, 1853.  Married,  at  £andon«  Mr.  Heujamin  Lt^e  to  Mrs.  Isabella  Baxter. 
The  pair  were  both  upwards  of  73  years  of  uge^  and  this  wus  the  bride's  mnlk  ap|>ear* 
ance  at  the  altar." 

A  bold  man,  Mr.  BeDJamUi  Lee  ! 

**  August  26,  185S.  Died,  lu  Newcastle,  in  his  82nd  year,  th©  Rev.  Ralph  Henry 
Brandling,  formerly  of  Gosforth-hjuse^  Nor thunilier land,  and  the  buit  of  a  long  roll  of 

•  BraudUngs  of  Gcjsforth.*  'Hie  deceased  wsia  one  of  the  chief  founders  of  the  Naturtd 
Uistory  Society  of  Newcastle,  and,  so  long  as  he  had  an  opp<jrtouity  of  nianif«!sttng 
it,  his  kindneaa  and  generosity  to  tlus  poor,  and  his  considerate  attention  to  his 

nnme^mis  workmen,  commanded  univefaal  respect  and  esteem.'* 

Ai  our  closing  extract,  we  wind  up  with  a  **  ghost  story  ;'*  one  of  great 
celebrity  in  the  North  of  England,  and  asserted  to  have  been  better  authen- 

ticated than  most  otlier  accounts  of  so-called  spiritual  ag:ency\  Mrs.  Crowe 
has  g:iven  a  much  more  detailed  account  of  the  ghost  and  lU  doings  in  her 

**  Night  Side  of  Nature,"  and  her  speculations  upon  the  evidence  by  which 
the  fitory  is  Bupported,  we  remember  reading  with  considerable  interest : — 

'*  IS40.  About  this  time^  oonaiderahle  attention  was  drawn  to  a  house  at  Billing- 
too  Dcne^  near  North  Shieldi^  in  oonseqnenae  of  a  widely-spread  report  that  it  wsit 
•  bamittid/  and  as  the  cwte  is  of  a  very  singnlar  character,  a  short  neeount  of  it  may  he 
considered  within  the  scope  of  this  work.  The  hotisc  u  a  ̂ ooA  family  dwelling,  un* 
connected  with  any  other^  aiid  stands  near  a  steam  corn -mil  1,  belonging  to  the  owner 
and  occupier,  Mr.  Joseph  l*roeter,  a  highly  reroected  member  of  the  Society  of  Frientla  j 
and  that  gentleman,  as  well  as  the  members  of  his  family,  are  firm  in  their  belief  that 
what  tlu'y  have  witnessed  can  only  be  aoeounted  for  by  the  suppiiiition  of  spiritual 
agency.  Mr.  Pnxiter  liaa  aisiu^ed  me  that  upwards  of  forty  witnesseii,  of  unimpenchablo 
character^  and  none  of  whom  can  have  any  interest  in  stating  what  is  untrue,  can 
iastify  to  oecurrences  which  cannot  be  accounted  for  on  natural  jjrinciples ;  and 
though  averse  to  making  public  the  whole  of  the  extnuirdinary  drcoinstiiTU'cs,  yet  at 
the  time  he  did  not  refuse,  even  to  «tn»ngeri,  an  opportunity  of  visiting  the  promises* 
AmonjBrst  these  waa  a  young  surgeon,  named  Dmry,  residing  in  Sunderhind,  who,  with 
a  friend,  vi«ited  Willtngfcon,  quite  unexpectedly,  on  July  3,  and  ruTnaiued  in  the  hou**? 

duHug  the  night^ — no  one  but  Mr.  I*rocter  being  at  home.  Aecortling  to  Mr.  Drury's 
atatiMuent,  which  w".is  imblifthi  1  "*r,  he  and  his  eompaniou  had  been  sitting 
•onae  time  with  light.^  on  the  i  und  had  heard  aofimda  as  of  feet  on  the  floor 

I 

I 

them,  a  cough  out  of  an  i ^M,  and  the  i lasof  ( 
I  walking  np 
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stain  in  a  titk  drcm,  liiit  tiotbmg  hifl  beien  MN*n.  Tlicy  wecv  tliiiildJi^  of  gili^uM 
it  being  |)««t  mldiiigbt,  when  u  romi&ie  ti^r^ire  in  a  thnxul  csnorml  Ironi  •  «m4  tl^ 
bud  previoiisly  examined,  iiiid  which  wiut  too  «h«Qa<r  jbr  cowoaiiifig  mjr  oo#i  Jvivn 
one  hAnd  oti  its  breast,  and  the  nllier  {Mintliig  to  ibe  Hoor^  slorwljr  ailfaMi  Ifl^l 
reacbfid  Mr.  Drury.  He  spnuifr  forwunl,  ovettHimc  with  t<vrar>  uid  ««t  coiMial  ll^ 
hifl  arm  paiwed  through  the  ghtwtly  ftj? im-.  wUtrU  vnttinh^fS  f  Imt  li#  U»qb  6i0la4  "^^j 
waa  unwell  for  some  duyi  vSi^r.     Ki  kw  Hitaid*  uClba  |b« 
saw  a  luimnoYu  figure  in  u  AurpUccr  wlii  fbrwmfda  tlotn^  • 

doaed  window  and  out  of  the  wall  on  tn  m.j»  ntwu^  «wmy.     ̂ W  " 
In  the  bouae,  Mr*  Procter  iutbruin  me.  w  i  j  •  nt  bablt  ̂ ifliiiftHl^ 
wblcb  tbisre  wa*  no  vimblo  caui^,  aud  abo,  lU     _  l«aa  ft>i|tM»it1v.  uf  «* 

ritionfl.    A  rumour  that  tb€  botiAe  wait  *  hiituiti'd '  obtained  womm  cf  fJiora] 
purcba8«dby  Mr.  Procter's  relativiv,  in  1806,    He  left  the  bottae  Iri  liiT 
the  viutatioua  bad  bocomo  quite  unfrequcnt.  and  tbey  have  sulM^^UtfSillj 
oeaaed*     It  may  tk\hO  W  observed*  tiiAt  nothing  of  the  kind  wbs  luitto^  Cor  1^ 

three  yean  of  the  twelve  he  lived  in  It." 

We  will  only  add,  from  other  sources,  that  there  it  %  f^ague  dory  of 
murder  having  been  committed  there,  and  Uiat  the  ghoet   has  the  credit 
or  discredit  rather,  of  having  driven  at   least   one    person   to 

asylum.     In  reading  accounts  of  this  nature,  we  always   bc&r  m  nuDd 
Btory  of  the  merry  devil  of  Woodstock  and  the  mischievoua  CaTiUief, 

■i^e  content,  at  lea^t,  to  suspend  our  belief.     And  jet,  own  we  luuisi, 
even  at  this  day — 

**■  Tlierta  are  more  things  in  hcarcn  and  earth*  UarftticH 

Thau  are  dreamt  of  »u  our  philosophy/* 

Mr-  Latimcr*e  work,  we  should  add,  is  renderf^d  ndclitionaJlj  uaefiiJ  h^ an  excellent  index. 

THE  AKTIftUITLES  OF  TKE  OBGAK«, 

In  tbe  elaborate  volume,  the  twofold  title  of  which    ig    annexed, 

history  and  eonstructiou  of  tlie  Organ,  so  justly  styled  "  the  kii)|^  of  in 
ments/'  has  been  exhaustively  treated ;  so  much  so,  in  fact,  thiit  it  «iill  1 
many  generations  probably,  in  spite  of  improvements  at  present  utiaoti 
pated,  before  another  volume  on  the  same  subject,  of  half  tt^  bulk  erea 
containing  a  commensurate  amount  of  new  information,  will  be  c^lJcd 

the  extended  requirements  of  the  musical  world.     It  18  all  but  eiiper 
for  us  to  remark— the  title  itself  going  far  towards  shewing  tliiii  such  1 

fact — that  Mr.  Hopkins's  '*  Treatise  on  the  Structure,  &te,,  of  Uic  Or 
18  of  a  purely  technical  character ;    and  will  consequently  remain 
paratively  sealed  book  to  all  but  the  most  enquiring  portion  of  the  readin 
public,  the  organ-builder,  the  organ-player,  and  the  musical  amateur. 
the  parties  interested  in  tbe  construction  of  the  organ,  by  trade  or  bf 
fession,  stand  in  no  need  of  being  informed  or  reminded  of  the  value  ̂  

work,  the  goodly  Subscription-list  at  the  end  of  the  volume — tuiilL 
tenfold  ere  Uiis,  we  hope — gives  ample  assurance  i   prompted  by  sol 

•  "The  Orgiin,  it*  Ui^tAi-y  and   C<m!»triictinn  s    n  Coiopr4i^n«iv©  lV»*<iH*c  f-m   !ii 
Structure  and  Ca  1    "  '  ,»       .       ,  . the  Amateur.    H 

an  entirely  New  i 
Seventeenth  nn-l 
with  the  Hobjcet       .  „ 

^atm 
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Tincmg  a  Fecommendatlon^  the  amateur  will  do  well  to  follow  their  example, 
a«d  at  the  earliest  possible  moment  become  owner  of  a  copy.  He  will  be 
none  the  more  distant,  we  are  very  certain,  from  the  object  of  his  aspira- 

tions, supposing  that  object  to  be  success  as  a  performer  on  the  ors^ari,  by 
having  thus  made  himself  thoroughly  conversant,  thanks  to  the  Handbook 

of  Mr.  Hopkins,  with  **  the  formation,  nature,  and  operation  of  every  port 
of  this  most  ingenious^  complex,  and  noble  of  all  musical  instruments.** 

The  author  has  made  it  his  object,  he  tells  us^ — and  successfully,  so  far 
8S  we  are  competent  to  judge — to  place  the  subject  before  the  reader  in  the 
most  simple  shape.  To  effect  this,  he  has  arranged  the  various  systems  of 
mechanism,  and  the  several  clever  devices  for  giving  speech  and  vitality  to 
the  organ,  into  sepamte  divisions ;  and  has  then  described  the  numerous 
parts  which  together  form  those  main  portions,  in  the  continuous  order 
they  are  usually  met  with  in  the  modern  English  instruments^.  At  tbe 
same  time  also,  so  far  as  the  scanty  records  and  traditions  bearing  reference 
to  the  various  modifications  from  time  to  time  effected  would  allow  of,  he 
has  assiduously  made  it  his  endeavour  to  record  the  names  of  the  ori- 

ginators of  the  numerous  ameliorations  and  improvements  that  have  been 
gradually  introduced  into  the  detail*  of  organ-building.  In  the  Appendix 
to  bis  treatise  w:e  have  also  an  interesting  collection  of  specifications  of  the 

roost  celebrated  British  and  foreign  organs— no  less  llian  300; — "  nnore 
Taried,'*  the  author  says,  "  in  size  and  details,  and  more  extensive  in 
number,  than  has  ever  before  been  brought  together  in  any  similar  work  in 

any  country/*  That  nothing  may  be  w^anting  in  the  way  of  illustration, 
the  reader  has  also  for  hb  guidance  numerous  woodcuts  and  diagrams 
descriptive  of  the  mechanism  of  the  organ. 

Dn  Rimbault's  historical  account  of  the  origin  and  development  of  the 
organ — illustrated  also  by  woodcuts,  a  few  of  the  more  curious  of  which  we 
are  enabled  to  place  before  the  reader — will,  of  course,  be  to  the  public  at 
large  a  more  readable  work  ;  and,  if  we  niiifitake  not,  it  will  l>e  prized  by 
the  antiquarian  as  a  choice  acce-ssion  to  his  slock  of  mediaval  lure.  To 
waste  our  space  in  lavishing  commendations  upon  the  work,  when  we  are 
about  to  give  our  readers  an  opportunity  of  judging  as  to  its  merits  for 
themselvea,  were  little  less  than  absurd ;  and  indeed,  most  of  tliem  are 
already  aware,  we  are  very  sure,  that  whatever  Dr.  Rimbault  undertakes  to 
do  — more  particularly  in  a  case  where  music  and  antiquities  are  combined — 
he  does  thoroughly  and  well.  We  shall  therefore,  without  further  preamble, 
proceed  to  select  a  few  samples  from  the  more  prominent  results  of  his 
research,  confining  our  attention  solely  to  such  of  his  pages  as  treat  of  what 

may  be  not  inaptly  styled  the  "  Antiquities  of  the  Organ,"  In  justice,  how- 
ever, to  the  learned  author,  the  reader  must  not  he  left  uninformed  that  the 

modern  history  of  the  organ  is  treated  of  in  his  work  as  well ;  in  other 
words,  that  portion  of  its  history  which  lies  between  the  Restoration  of 
Charles  II.  and  the  close  of  the  eighteenth  century. 

The  word  *" organ*  we  find  used  in  the  Old  Testament,  but  it  must  not  for 
a  moment  be  confounded  with  the  instrument  now  bearing  that  name.  The 

term  wa«  originally  taken  from  the  Greek  translation,  known  as  the  Septua- 
gint :  but  the  ancient  Greeks  had  no  particular  musical  instiument  called 

an  argtw,  tlic  word  '  organon  *  being  with  them  a  general  name^for  an  im- 
ttrument^  a  ivork,  or  an  implement  of  any  kind. 

The  syrinx,  or  ̂ ipe  of  Pan,  in  its  form  and  arrangement,  may  be  re- 
garded as  the  first  approach  to  organ-building ;  for  it  consisted  of  a  number 

of  pipes  placed  together  in  rank  a,  according  to  their  succession  of  tones, 
GxKT.  Maq.  Vgi.  CCIii,  8  b 
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And  sounded  by  the  wind.     The  nearest  approach*  however,  made  by  \ 

.  ancienU  to  the  organ  of  modern  time«  was  probably  the  Hydraul" I  Vilruvius,  in  his  work  on  Architecture,  has  left  us  a  curioua  de«t . 

'  iliid  Hydraulic  or  water-organ ;  one,  however,  wliich,  from  its  compUca 
j  character,  has  greatly  puzzled  the  learned.     In  the  earlier  attempts  of 
ancients  at  making  organs  the  bellows  had  been  but  gmalLand  *w>  imperfectl; 
constructed,  that  they  could  not  supply  a  steady  wind  ;  the  conaeqnenre 
which  was,  that  the  organ  failed  to  produce  an  uniform  tone.   The 

tnent  of  the  wind  apparatus  was  therefore  at  length  more  seriously 
to,  and  the  result  was  the  invention  of  this  water-organ,     Kircl 

VoBsius,  and  Perrault  have  all  given  engravings  of  the  V^itruvian  /^ 
,  can^  but  ajs  they  each  differ  very  considerably  from  the  otberSt  tbey  em 
none  of  them  be  safely  received  as  authorities. 

AtheiUBUs  hat  also  given  us  an  account  of  the  Hydraulic  organ^  which, 
borrowed  from  earlier  sources,  is  not  improbably  the  most  ancient  and 
authentic  extant.     From  him  we  learn  that  it  was  invented  in  the  time  i 

the  second  Ptolemy  Euergetes,  by  Ctesibius  of  Alexandria,  (b,c.  200.) 

barber  by  profession  ;  or  perhaps,  more  correctly  speaking,  that  it  was  tm- 
povcd  by  him,  as  Plato  had  already  furnished  the  idea  of  it,  by  inventing  ( 

night-clock,  in  the  form  of  a  ckpsydra,  or  water*clock,  that  played  upo 

flutes  the  hours  of  the  night  at  a  time  when  they  were  not  visible  on  the^ 
index.     The  Elder  Pliny  also  mentions   Ctesibius  as  the  inventor  of  the 
water*  organ. 

Instruments  of  the  hydraulic  kind  were  made  of  different  sizes — some 
portable  even— and  of  various  forms.  Kepler^  the  matheraatician,  had  but 

a  mean  opinion  of  this  instrument ;  for  "  the  water-organ/'  he  says,  ̂'^  though 
it  might  have  registers  like  the  wind'Organ,  was  not  an  admirable  luveation 

of  the  ancients,  but  was  mere  hagpiping  /*' 
The  Hydraulic  organ  was  in  use  down  to  a  comparatively  late  period^^| 

Vossius  informs  us,  from  the  French  annals  of  an  anonymous  writer*  that  ii^^| 
the  year  826,  a  certain  Venetian  called  Georgius,  or  rather  Gregorius,  con- 

structed an  Hydraulic  organ  for  Louis  the  Pious,  at  Aix-la-Chapelle,  and 
tliat  after  the  manner  of  the  ancients*  Still  more  recently,  too,  speaking  of 

Pope  Sylvester  H.  (Gerbert  of  Aiuillac'u  who  diet!  in  1003,  ̂ ^'ilt^:L^l  of 
Malmesbury  says, — 

"  111  the  church  of  Rheimfl  are  still  •  i  :  r 
a  dijck  ooiutruct«d  on  mechaniciil  pri  i 
escaping  in  a  mirprising  manner  bj  ihi.  ivi  uuUi.  Uli.^ 

itniincnt,  and  the  bi-azen  pipes  emit  mcKlu  tlirougli  the  Piultilkrioas 

tares," 
By  the  word  vmtus^  here  translated  ''  air,*'  there  can  be  little  doubt  thai 
tteam  **  is  really  meant. 

The  contrivances,  however,  to  introduce  the  wind  into  the  pipes  by  means 

of  water  were  not  found  to  be  successful,  and  a  return  appears  to  have  \       ~ 
made  to  tlie  ancient  bellows  filled  by  manual  labotir,    The  Emperor  Ju!in 
who  died  A.D.  363.  is  the  reputed  author  of  a  Greek  enigmatical 
the  solution  of  which,  it  is  evident,  is  the  Pntumatic  organ*     TK 

ntscessity  to  give  the  lines  at  length^ — the  more  especially  as  tli  i  p 
to  be  some  doubts  as  to  tlie  exact  translation  ;  but  at  allcvriiis  w.^  le.*r 

k  Til  Jfiiu,  iftftft  fi»e  Bev.  Jamc^  Birkett»ofOvi 
Ik  #/'  <  WW  attaditxl  to  a  looomoti 
ami  <  Oompaiiy.    It  liad  a  oompu 
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from  Ihem  thuB  much,  that  the  organ  was  Btill  unprovided  with  a  darner^  or 

keyboard^  and  that  the  bellows  were  made  of  bull's  hide;  facts  which, 
according  to  Dr.  Rimbault,  have  escaped  the  researches  of  former  writeri, 
from  their  mistranslation  of  the  passage. 

Tlie  organ  was  early  introduced  into  the  sertices  of  the  Church,  From 
Platina  we  learn  that  it  was  first  employed  for  religious  worship  by  Pope 
Vltalianus  I.,a.d.  666;  but  according  to  another  authority,  it  was  in  common 
use  in  the  churches  of  Spain  at  least  two  hundred  years  before  that  period. 
The  use  of  other  musical  instruments  in  churches  was  much  earlier,  for  St. 
Ambrose,  we  are  told,  united  instrumenta  of  music  with  the  public  service 
in  the  cathedral  church  of  Milan;  an  example  whicl*,  by  degrees,  was 
adopted  in  other  churches.  Indeed,  the  aotiquity  of  instrumental  church 
music  is  still  higher,  if  we  are  to  credit  the  testimony  of  Justin  Martyr 
and  Eusebius,  the  former  of  whom  lived  two  hundred  years  before  the  time 
of  Ambrose.  Pepin,  the  father  of  Charlemagne,  first  introduced  singing, 
and  the  ceremonies  of  the  Romish  Church,  into  France ;  and  soon  perceiv- 

ing tlie  want  of  an  organ^  both  as  an  aid  to  devotion  and  as  a  proper  accom- 
paniment to  the  choir,  be  applied  to  the  Byzantine  Emperor,  Conslanline 

Copronymus,  requesting  him  to  forward  one  to  France,  Accordingly, 
about  the  year  757,  the  Emperor  sent  him  as  a  present,  in  charge  of  a 
special  embassy,  a  large  organ  with  leaden  pipes,  which  was  placed  in  the 
church  of  St,  Corneille,  at  Compiegne, 

8oon  afler  this  period,  we  find  from  our  early  chroniclers  that  organs  were 
in  common  use  in  England,  constructed  by  Saxon  artists^  with  pipes  of 
copper  fixed  in  gilt  frames.  From  William  of  Malmesbury,  too,  we  learn 
that  in  the  reign  of  Edgar,  Dunstan  built  an  organ,  the  pipes  of  which  were 
made  of  brass.  An  organ  was  also  erected  by  this  piclate  in  the  abbey- 
church  of  Glastonbury.  In  the  same  cenlurj',  Earl  Ailwin  presented  an 
organ  to  the  convent  of  Ramsey,  in  reference  to  which,  in  the  Acta  Sanc^ 

torum,  it  is  said,  **The  earl  devoted  thirty  pounds  to  make  copper  pipes  of 
organs,  which,  resting  with  their  openings  in  I  hick  order  on  tlie  spiral  wind- 

ings in  the  inside,  and  being  struck  on  feast-days  with  a  strong  blast  of 

bellows,  emit  a  sweet  melody,  and  a  far-resounding  peaL'*  In  the  old 
church  of  Winchester,  also,  there  was  a  monster  organ,  which  is  described 
by  Wulstan  the  Deacon,  who  died  a.d.  063,  in  a  lengthy  poem  dedicated 
by  him  to  Bishop  Elphege ;  the  difficulties  of  which  have  been  examined 

and  ably  elucidated  by  Mr,  Wackerbarth,  in  his  *'  Music  and  the  Anglo- 

Saxons/* There  is  an  interesting  representation  of  the  Pneumatic  organ  of  about 
this  period  in  a  MS.  Psalter  of  Eadwine,  in  the  library  of  Trinity  College, 

Cambridge ",  a  copy  of  which,  in  the  succeeding  page,  we  are  enabled  to 
give.     The  singular  energy  of  the  players  will  not  escape  remark. 

Included  in  a  larger  work  upon  **  Divers  Arts,"  written  by  the  monk  The- 
hilus,  we  find  a  curious  treatise  upon  the  *'  Construction  of  Organs,*'  which 
ems  to  have  hitherto  escaped  the  notice  of  all  writers,  both  foreign  and 

English,  who  have  given  their^ttention  to  the  consideration  of  musical  anti- 

quities; and  which  the  learned  author  has  been  "the  first,"  he  says,  **to  in- 
troduce into  that  department  of  musical  history  to  which  it  particularly  be- 

longs;" Mr.  Hendne's  work  (1847)  having  first  brought  it  to  hts  notice. 
UnfortunateljjWe  have  no  room  for  either  text  or  translation,  (also  taken  from 

'  It  U  not  improtmble  that  tbii  is  a  representattoQ  of  the  Olatftoubury  organ,  as 
A  portioD  of  the  Ufaruy  of  that  motiastery  (which  oomtained  sereral  Pulien)  it Imown 
to  ha?e  come  Into  powcitfon  of  Trinity  College; 
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Mr,  Hendric's  ptiblication)  ;  but  thus  much  may  be  stateil  in  reference  to 
tlie  work  ilaelf. — The  period  at  which  the  writer  flourished  does  not  appear 
to  be  accurately  known — the  tenth,  twelfth,  and  thirteenth  cenltiries  having 
been   Buggested ;    but  Mr.  Hendrie,  our  author  says,  has   pretty    clearly 
sliewn  that  the  work  in  question  may  be   safely  assigned  to  the  first  half 
of  the  eleventh  century*     The  most  ancient  MSS,  that  have  come  down  to 

us  are  of  the  latter  part  of  the  twelfth  or  the  early  part  of  the  foil' 
century.      One   ia  preserved  at  Wolfeubiittel ;    another  in  the   Ini, 
Library,  Yienna  ;  a  third  is  in  the  University  Library,  Cambridge  ;   und  a 
fourth  among  the  Harleian  MSS.  in  the  British  Museum.     The  three  first- 

named  MSS.  end  abruptly,  closing  with  the  first -chapter  on  the  '*  Construe* 
tion  of  the  Oi gun/'    The  Harleian  MS.  gives  three  additional  chapters  np^yn 
the  mode  of  building  the  organ  in  the  eleventh  century*     His  descri 

as  the  learned  author  says,  is  valuable  in  many  points,  **■  but  more  ptj 
larly  so  as  clearing  up  the  debated  point  of  the  invention  of  llie  darner^  or 

keyboard.     The  organ  of  Theophilu^  was  unprovided  tciih  ons,*^ 
In  a  Saxon  MS.  of  the  eleventh  century,  preserved  in  the  British 

Museum,  {CatL  Ttherins,  B.  6.)  we  find  a  drawing  of  the  "  Bumhuium  cum 

Jisfuld  mred^^ — *  with  brass  pipes/  This  Bumhuium  ^  appears  to  be  an  organ. 
played  upon  in  the  saiqe  manner  as  that  described  by  the  monk  Thf^  -^^^ 
lua.  There  is,  however,  a  Ptill  belter  representation  presened  in  < 
Theiaur^is  Dipfj/vhontm^  said  to  have  been  taken  from  an  ancient  MS*  oe  xac 

time  of  Charlemagne,  and  which  we  are  enabled  lo  annex: — 

"  King  Dnvid  U  here  reproiciitixl  mtiing  on  a  Hirone,  strikiDg  a  lyre  with  bk  }ef% 
hand  I  tfuil  h  fitting  n  ̂ ccptro  in  hm  right*  His  hemd  ii  Miicoinpuuod  b?  two  ̂ {ff^fi^ 
kindB  of  ornanionts ;  one  la  the  glory »  the  emblem  of  suiictity  and  t  Ue 
other  A  turreted  crown,  represent  lag  a  city  with  ii  f^t€.     This  i§   ;  ly 
Ji^niwUein,  or  ihnt  fv  - --  ̂    n  'wbote  gnie^  O     *    "*  '  rcth/ ns  Duvsu  usuisv-n  &xik^;<k, 
He  i»  probnhly  ctip  ij^ittg  p«abni»  n^  <r  niUEical  inBtnmuakl»*-^tlltt 

jnufum^iv  organ,  h  -  -  .  Un,  a  tmmpot,  mm  ..  ._  ...  !K,Ik/* 

*  Mtaniiig  literally,  to  afl  ai»pt:*iniuctr' ,  u  "  drotiinir  iiistrumenL 

Xim 



Tlie  do«e  of  the  eleventh  century  forms  an  era  in  the  history  of  organ- 
building  ;  nn  organ  being  said  to  have  been  erected  at  that  period,  in  the 
cathedral  at  Magdeburg,  with  a  kmfhoard  consisting  of  sixteen  keys.  In 
the  earlier  organs,  the  number  of  notes  was  ver)i^iimited ;  from  nine  to 
eleven  was  nearly  their  greatest  extent,  and  the  execution  of  the  plain, 
chant  did  not  require  more.  Harmony,  too,  was  still  unknown.  For  many 
centuries,  algo,  the  hellmcs  remained  in  the  most  crude  and  imperfect  state, 
•ometimes  twenty  or  more  being  required  to  supply  the  wind  to  a  mode- 
rate*atzed  organ.  According  to  Wulstan  the  Deacon,  already  mentioned, 
the  organ  at  Winchester  was  provided  with  twenty-six  bellows.  The  great 
organ  of  the  cathedral  at  Ualberstadt  had  twenty,  and  that  of  Magdeburg 
twentv-four  small  bellows.  They  were  fashioned  in  folds,  like  the  forge  or 
amilh  B  bellows,  and  were  not  provided  with  weights,  as  in  our  modem 

■  organs.  In  those  days,  too,  they  had  no  idea  of  proportioning  the  wind — ita 
H     force  depending  solely  on  the  strength  of  the  bellows-blowers.     The  wind 
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beln^  that  admitted  uncquallj,  the  result  must,  hsTt  beeD  ihmi  tbc      _  ̂  
was  never  tn  tune.     Pnetoriu«  Has  left  us  a  sbj^iilar  rfprSMiitatloQ  of  ill? 
ftncieot  mode  of  blowing,  which  Ls  here  copied  from  the  n^airmm  JJMJm* 
ni^yi/OTtfrn,  Wolfenbultcl,  1620. 

«!)     I 

Upon  each  bellows  there  is  fixed  m  wooden  shoe ;  the  men  who  work 
them  hang  by  their  hands  on  a  transverse  bar,  and  each  man,  placiag  hu 
feet  ill  the  shoe^  of  two  bellows,  alternately  lowers  one  and  raises  the  other. 

"  In  the  thirteenth  century,  the  priei^ts  of  the  Greek  and  Roman  Churches 
pronounced  the  use  of  organs  in  divine  service  to  be  scandalous  and  pro- 

fane. They  preferred  rendering  divine  worship  as  simple  as  possible,  in 
order  to  distinguish  it  from  that  of  the  Jews  and  Pagans,  Even  to  this 
day  the  Greek  Church  does  not  tolerate  the  use  of  organs  in  its  public  ser* 
Tioes.  Notwithstanding  these  oplniong,  however,  the  use  of  organs,  and 

even  other  instruments,  gradually  became  almost  univei'sal,  not  only  in  great 
churches,  but  in  those  of  monasteries,  convents,  and  small  towns,  TTjs 
historians  of  this  period  mention  several  monks,  distinguished  for  the  art  of 
playing  on  the  organ,  and  fur  their  general  musical  abilities.  For  some 
time,  however,  orgtins  were  only  used  on  great  feasts  and  solemn  occawomv 

and  not  in  the  ordinary  celebi-ation  of  the  offices  *,'' 
The  first  monastic  organs   were  \ery  small,   being  merely  used  for 

•  **  On  psirtlcttlsr  occititons,  the  perforraance  of  a  band  of  Uiincstrels  wii«  a^^ 
or|i^n.     MiMtrtl^  ijalirrt^iM  itrc  otXeu  seen  in  the  caatineiitul  chtirehp*,  Im 
iii«*t  With  in  t) 
Chichester  Oitli 
north  tide  uf  K\ 

of  whicli^  in  II  ii 

I'Jierti  U  ft  g>\UeT)-  of  thii  sort  over  tl 
jinothtT,  much  more  remarkable,  near  I 

ro,\.       It  I"  HurnKfi-lml  fiTi   tln'rfwni   ̂ -ulll.^ 

s  then*  is nent.     All)'    _ 
.  .     Jin-  roof  af  Out  v^  til  Ciiimli,  Nurtwik,  atiU  tl^e  j 

exhibit  ft  gn?at  viU"icty  of  uiiuiicul  iimtnuuciitii  h 

-T "  T^  -  iem- 
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pkying  the  melody  of  the  plain-son^  with  the  voices.  An  organ  of  thia 
descriptioQ  was  called  a  Eegol„  or  rigal ;  a  term  which  appears  to  have 

been  derived  from  the  Italtao  figahello  :— 

"  Mujtcal  writeTB,"  our  author  Buyi,  "  have  not  ©xpkintKi  the  tiatare  of  the  regale 
which  was  evidently  to  give  crat  and  sustain  the  melody  of  the  pk!n-Bong»  Carter,  the 
well-known  antiquary,  i»lls  it  *a  portable  organ,  having  one  row  of  pipea»  g^iving  the 
treble  not^/  A  writer  in  Rees's  Ew?tfclGpfEdia  says,  tbat  *the  reffttf,  m  all  Roinmi 
Catholic  countriei*,  is  a  portable  orjjfaii  used  lu  processions,  carricHl  hy  one  person,  and 
played  upon  by  another/  This  explanation  is  not  quite  ace  urate,  m  the  repreaentationa 
in  early  MSS.  invariably  exhibit  the  inatmment  as  carried  and  performed  npou  by  the 

lame  person," 

Until  near  the  end  of  the  last  century,  an  officer  of  the  Royal  Chapel  at 

St.  Jaraes'B  was  styled  **  tuner  of  the  regalls/*  Thef^e  instrumenle  were  also 
frequently  known  as  portafives^  from  the  Latin  w^ord  porfnre,  **  to  carry  ;*' 
and  in  contradistinction  to  them,  we  iind  mentioned  the  post  tine  organ, 

(from  the  Latin  ponere,  **  to  set  down'*),  an  instrument  provided  with  a 
key-board  of  full  compass,  and  played  upon  with  both  hands.  In  the  fieries 
of  woodcuts  known  as  the  Triomphe  de  T Empereur  Mittimilien^  drawn 

by  Hans  Burgmair,  in  1516,  and  first  printed  at  Vienna  in  1796,  Paul  Hof- 
baimer,  organist  to  the  Emperor,  is  represented  as  playing  upon  a  positive 
organ.  The  instrument  is  placed  upon  a  taUe,  an  attendant  blowing  the 
bellows  behind ;  the  whole  being  drawn  upon  a  car,  winch  forms  part  of 

the  procession.  The  m/«?t  or  portative  organ,  is  ako  represented  in  tlie 
same  engraving,  behind  the  organist. 

The  annexed  figure  of  the  positive 

organ  is  copied  from  Ambrosius  Wilph- 

lingseder's  Erotemaia  Mm  ices  FraC' 
iictj!,  Nuremberg,  1563. 

The  pmiti/sv^s  afterwards  added  to 
the  larger  organ.  In  our  musical  dic- 

tionaries we  find  it  thus  explained : — 

**  Foniif,  the  small  organ  which  ia  placed 
b«rore  the  jfreat  one  in  all  chnrehoa  where 
there  is  an  orgnn  Hufficiently  large  to  be  di- 

vided into  two  parts.  The  orgainst  is  placed 
between  the  ponlif  and  great  organs  if  the  claviers  or  seta  of  keys  are  all  attached 

to  the  great  one,  and  of  which  the  lowest  belongs  to  the  positifK" 

We  here  see,  Dr.  Eimbault  remarks,  the  origin  of  the  c/roiV-organ,  which 
was  the  smaller  organ,  called  the  positive,  used  in  monastic  limes  to  ac- 

company the  voices  of  the  choir.  Afterwards,  when  the  organs  were 
joined  together,  and  the  organist  took  his  seat  between  thera,  (or  rather  ia 

a  half-circle  taken  from  the  small  organ,)  the  cA<?/r*organ  became  cor- 

rupted into  the  ̂ A^ir-organ.  It  lias  now  reassumed  its  ancient  and  ori- 
ginal signification. 

There  has  been  considerable  discussion  as  to  the  meaning  of  the  old 

expression,  **  a  pair  of  organs  i"  but  in  Br.  irunbault's  opinion,  the  terra 
meant  simply  an  organ  wilh  more  2>ipf^  than  one.  Jonson,  Hey  wood,  and 
other  of  the  older  poets,  be  remarks,  always  use  the  term  pair  in  the  sense 

of  an  aggregate,  and  as  synonymous  with  set :  thus  we  have  *'  a  pair  of 
chessmen,"  **  a^jatV  of  beads/'  **aj?mV  of  cards,*'  ''Q,pair  of  organs,"  ficc. 

'  Damieley's  "Musical  EncydopBcdia,"  I8?5. 
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The  invention  of  the  pedal  is  commonly  attributed  to  a  German 
Beruhard,  organist  to  the  Doge  of  Venice,  between  1470 — 80;   but  It 
certBLiiily  anterior,  our  autlior  fiaye,  to  this  date :    indeed*  it  is  so 

claimed'  for  Albert  Van  Os,  an  ecclesiastic,  who  built  an  organ  for  St 
Nicholas*  Church,  Utrecht,  in  1120. 

Be  this  as  it  may,  it  may  reasonably  be  concluded  that  the  ped&l  yn»  la 
use  at  least  as  early  as  the  end  of  the  fourteenth  century.  Bemhartl  mmy 
probably  have  made  eome  improvemenU  in  the  pedaUboard,  which  tradition 
has  associated  with  the  invention. 

In  England,  as  already  seen,  a  large  organ  existed  at  Winchester  in  thf 
tenth  century.  Gervase  of  Canterbury,  describing  the  confl.agTation  of 
that  cathedral  in  1174,  mentions  the  destruction  of  the  organ,  but  does 
not  allude  to  it  as  if  it  were  an  unusual  thing  in  a  church ;  and  long  befom 
the  close  of  the  fourteenth  century,  all  our  abbeys  and  churches  were 
plentifully  supplied  with  instruments  of  this  description.  At  this  period, 
it  had  become  the  practice  to  place  two  organs  in  large  churcbeB— one 
large,  the  other  small.  The  pipes  of  these  instruments  were  always  ex* 

posed ;  and  such  an  organ  (according  to  Fosbroke,  "  British  Monacbism/') 
was,  and  perhaps  is  still,  at  Uley  Church  in  Gloucestershire.  The  organist 
was  mostly  one  of  the  monks,  while  little  more  was  required  than  to  accoiQ* 
pany  the  plain-song  or  chant.  Afterwards^  as  musical  composition  im* 
proved,  and  more  skill  was  required  for  its  performance,  lay  organists 
were  hired. 

Turning  our  attention  now  to  the  first  known  organ-builders — it  is  very 
difficult,  Dr.  Einibault  says^  to  distinguish  the  first  organ-builders  by  pr^ 
Jt-sfiwi  horn  the  pneslhood  ;  but  that  such  a  profession  did  exist  as  eAtly 
at  least  as  the  fifteenth  century,  there  cannot  be  a  question. 

Albert  Van  Os,  otherwise  known  as  Albert  the  Great,  the  earliest  known 

organ-builder,  was  certainly  a  priest.  He  built  the  organ  of  St.  Nicholas* 
Church,  Utrecht,  in  1120;  Ulric  Engelbrecht,  a  priest,  that  of  Strasbun^ 

Cathedral,  in  1*260;  and  Nicholas  Faber,  a  priest^  that  of  Halberstadt^  in  1359 
or  1361.  Heiorich  Traxdorf,  who  built  an  organ  at  Niuremberg  in  1455, 
and  another  at  St.  Mary  Magdalen,  at  Breslau,  in  1466^  was  probably  i 
layman  ;  though  it  is  not  certainly  known.  Erhart  Smid,  of  Peysseobergr 
in  Bavaria,  whom  Duke  Ernest,  in  1433,  exempted  from  every  species  of 
impost  and  contribution,  on  account  of  his  skill  in  constructing  organs,*- 
and  Andro,  who  built,  in  1456,  the  organ  of  St.  -^Egidia,  at  Bninswick, 
were  certainly  lay- builders. 

The  earliest  organ-builder  by  profession  in  this  cotintry,  of  wbom  toy 
account  has  descended  to  us,  is  William  Wotton,  of  Oxford,  who  flourfabed 
in  the  latter  part  of  the  fifteenth  century.  A  document,  still  in  existence^ 

shews  that  in  14B7  he  made  "apair  of  organs"  forMerton  College;  almilir 
to  the  pair  that  he  had  already  made  for  Magdalene  College »  in  the  Bimc 
University.  John  Chamberlyn  and  Thomas  Smyth  were  ulao  oi^ifi. 
builders,  residing  in  London,  in  the  early  part  of  the  sbctecntli  cculur^. 

In  the  list  of  Henry  the  Eighth's  musical  establislunent,  wc  i' 
the  year  1526,  the  name  of  '*  John  de  John,  or^an-makcr/*  A 
king  8  househoId-book,^ — **  May,  1531.  Item,  the  2nd  dayc,  paid  t  la, 
the  organ-maker,  in  rewardc,  by  the  king's  commandement . .  *  xi.., .  ^ iif 
person,  who  was  a  priest,  was  eucceeded  in  the  royal  estabUdhmetit  by 
William  Belon,  or  Betun  ;  an  organ-builder  of  some  pretensi^i'  ̂   -^  vr©  xsmj 
judg^p  from  the  fact  of  his  having  built  the  organ  for  the  *!  ,i|^  ol 
St.  Paul.   He  was  retained  in  the  royal  service  in  the  reigns  «klowr  vi  i:^dwitfd 
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the  Sixth  and  Maiy ;  m  Ihe  musical  eslablishment  of  ihe  former  of  wliom 

we  find  also  mentioned,  **  William  Tresorer^,  regal  maker." 
Another  eminent  English  builder  of  this  period  was  named  Wyght,  or 

White.  Entries  of  payments  to  him  for  work  done  to  the  organ  of  Magda* 
lene  College  Chapel,  Oxford,  occur  in  the  books  from  1531  to  154.5.  It 
has  been  conjectured,  Dr,  Rimbault  BayR^  that  he  was  the  same  person  as 
Robert  White,  a  >vell-knovvn  Church  composer,  who  may  have  united  the 
art  of  building  organs  with  his  higher  musical  pursuits. 

John  Schowt,  or  Stut,  who  flourished  in  London  about  the  same  period, 
would  appear,  from  his  name,  to  have  been  a  Crerman.  In  1590,  an  organ- 

builder  named  Broiighe  set  tip  a  new  organ  at  St.  Margaret's,  Wej^t- 
minstcr;  in  payment  for  which  he  received  the  former  organ  and  a  sum 
of  eight  pounds.  John  Chapington  would  appear,  about  1596,  to  have 
built  an  organ  for  Westminster  Abbey;  nt  least,  in  that  year,  from  the 
parish  accounts,  we  find  him  selling  tlie  old  organ  of  the  collegiate  church 

to  the  churchwardens  of  St.  Margarers,  who  had  resolved  to  sell  the  *'  old 

organs," — by  which  Broughe's,  we  prcMime,  is  meant.  The  organ  built  by Chapington  for  Magdalene  College,  Oxford,  in  1597,  is  still  in  existence. 
At  the  beginning  of  the  following  century  there  was  an  organ -builder 

living  in  London  named  Gibbs.  Alleyn.  the  founder  of  Duhvich  College^ 

records  in  his  diar)%  under  the  date  April  27,  1618,  "Bought  a  pair  of 
organs  of  Mr,  Gibbs,  of  Powles,  8/.  2*.;'*  which  organs  were  pwt  up  in 
the  College  ChapeL  A  year  afterwards,  Alleyn  had  a  **  diapason  stop**  put 
to  the  organ  by  a  person  of  the  name  of  Barelt,  and  **  other  alterations,*' which  cost  5*.  lOrf, 

Among  the  eminent  English  organ.builders  of  the  seventeenth  century 
are  the  names  of  Preston  of  York,  Thamar  of  Peterborough,  Loosemore  of 

Exeter,  and  the  Dallans',  or  Dallams*,  of  London,  Of  the  firfit  two  no  par- 
ticulars, beyond  the  mere  names,  have  come  down  to  us;  and  as  to  the 

■  oUiers,  our  information  is  not  much  greater, 
John  Loosemore  consstructed  the  organ  in  Exeter  Cathedral,  shortly  be- 

fore  the  Restoration  of  Charles  the  Second ;  an  instrument  pointed  out  as 
worthy  of  especial  notice,  on  account  of  its  double  diapason.  Loosemore 
died  on  the  8lh  of  April,  1681,  aged  68,  and  was  buried  in  the  transept  of 
Elxeter  Cathedral,  near  the  south  aisle  of  the  choir. 

■  Of  the  name  of  Dallans,  or  Dallam,  there  seem  to  have  been  three  organ, 
bnilders — ^ Robert  Dallam,  Ralph  Dallans,  and  George  Dalham.  The  first 
was  bom  in  1602,  and  died  in  1665,  being  buried  in  the  cloisters  of  New 
College,  Oxford.  He  built  the  organ  in  the  chapel  of  that  college,  and  the 
small  one  in  the  Music-School,  Oxford ;  but  his  principal  work  appears  to 
have  been  the  organ  in  York  Minster,  destroyed  when  that  building  wag 
partially  burnt.    The  circumstances  connected  with  its  erection  are  singular, 

i  *'  Th«re  ia  an  exoeedingly  eonmu  licence  prcserT^d  in  the  Cottoman  MS.  Galbii, 
c*  11,  foL  253^  from  wbidti  it  appears  that  WtUiam  Treaaorer,  a  maker  or  inii^eal  in- 
stramenti,  biA  heirs  and  aiugns,  had  letters  patent  for  eight  years,  fknu  Eint;  PbiHp  and 
Qti(?en  Mary,  dated  Jnly  11,  in  the  first  year  of  their  reign,  *to  prt«vide  and  buy  within 
the  realm  of  England,  in  any  place  or  pUeea,  one  hnndml  thousand  k*ts  of  aahes,  mid 
four  hundred  thousand  doBens  of  i^d  irom  aAoev,  and  export  the  eafae  to  foreign  p«rt«*' 
Queen  EUttbctb,  on  March  13,  in  the  second  year  of  her  r«gn,  oonfirmed  the  iatne  for 
an  additioml  term  of  twelve  jeart*  IVoaaorcr,  si  a  confideratiim  for  the  renewed 
patent,  deviied  and  gave  to  the  Queen  a  new  Instmtnent  Muslcall,  sending  forth  the 
sound  q{  FlutM  and  Recorders;  and  likewise  promlBed  and  took  upon  him,  at  his 
laboar,  carta,  and  chargei,  to  rejiair  and  amend  before  the  fetut  of  St,  Micha^Vt  neat 
enaoing,  the  mat  ornnji  tn  the  Qneen'i  chapel  at  Greenwich/' — Elliot  Original 

H      iMi^t,  Secomd  9me9^y6L  HI.,  p.  20®. 
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and  are  well  illustrative  of  the  ad&^e  that  "  it  is  aa  iU  iviod  that  bJotrs  no 

good  :* 
"In  July^  1S32,  ft  Ane  of  £1,000  hmviDg  been  inflietM  mi  Edw&rd  PajloTt  Esqtitrf!. 

for  the  erime  ofin^c&t^t  the  Detm  and  Chapter  petitioned  the  Kiii^,  who  granted  th^i 
sum  to  them  for  repttiring  the  church,  Betting  up  a  new  organ,  f\iT\\\^h\n^  the  tjHar.  nn^ 
mainlammg  a  Hbrarittii;  whereupon,  ia  Jfarch,  I632»  article*  of  : 
wtenoe)  were  entered  hito  by  Dean  Scott  and  the  Residpntiaxies 
of  Ix>ndoii,  hlackamithf  who  engiijpjed  to  build  %  ̂ efX  organ  for  jL^-j^^,  « jun  A,ij  uifirf  ror 
his  journey  to  York  ;  and  in  which  the  price  of  each  stop  \&  distinctly  specifi^ifd/' 

Ralph  Dallsinu  built  the  organ  for  St*  George's  Chapel,  Windsor,  at  the 
Restoration;  an  organ  for  the  parish  church,  Rugby;  and  the  old  oncan  of 

Lynn  Regis,  which  was  removed  by  Snetzler*.  The  only  other  particulars 
that  we  know  of  him  are  contained  in  the  following  inscription,  fornierf 

existing  in  the  old  church  of  Greenwich: — ** Ralph  Dallans,  organ-mak 
deceased  while  he  was  making  this  organ,  begun  by  him  Feb.  1^2,  Jatii^ 

White,  his  partner,  finished  it,  and  erected  tins  stone,  1673.** 
George  Dalham  has  the  following  advertisement  at  the  end  of  John  Play- 

ford's  "Introduction  to  the  Skill  of  Muaick,*'  1672,  (6th  edit.),  the  only 
known  record  of  hia  having  esistcd ; — "  Mr.  George  Dalham,  that  excellent 
organ-maker,  dwelleth  now  in  Purple  Lane,  next  door  to  the  Crooked 
Billet,  \?here  such  as  desire  to  have  new  organfi,  or  old  mended,  may  be 
well  accommodated," 

During  the  pei^iod  that  these  organ-builders  flourished,  our  cathedrals,  it 
may  be  remarked,  were  being  supplied  with  organs  on  a  much  larger  scale 
than  those  which  had  been  used  in  the  monasteries  of  olden  time. 

Turniiig  our  attention  now  to  the  Continent — ^in  Germany  and  other  parts 
the  reformer  Ulric  Zwingle  had  succeeded  in  banishing,  for  a  time,  the  use 
of  organs  in  public  worship.  Early,  however,  in  the  sixteenth  century,  the 
organ  was  rein^laled  in  the  church,  and  many  improyeraents  were  made  in 
its  construction.  It  was  in  this  century^  according  to  Fri£torius,  (^^h/o^aki 
.1  usica,)  that  reguter^^  by  which  alone  a  variety  of  stops  could  be  formed, 
were  invented  by  the  Germans,  Improvements  were  also  effected  in  the 
pipes,  particularly  the  invention  of  the  ̂ tapped  pipe,  whereby  expense  was 
saved,  and  that  soft,  pleasing  tone  ohtauicd,  which  open  pipes  are  unable 
to  yield. 

By  employing  the  small  scale^  a  number  of  registers  with  a  penetraticii 
yet  pleasing  lone  were  obtained,  in  imitation  of  the  violin,  viol  de^ 
&c.     By  the  lar^e  scale,  again,  was  preserved  that  full,  round  tone  whii idJiH 
we  always  hear  in  good  organs.  In  addition  to  this,  certain  kinds  of  piprs 
were  made  to  taper  upwards^  whereby  some  additional  registers  nvcre 
formed,  such  as  the  gpitz-Jlute,  the  ̂ etmharn,  kc.  In  the  sixteenth  cen- 

tury, also,  reed  registers  were  invented,  with  which  it  \^  sought  to  imitate 
the  toue  of  other  instruments,  and  even  the  voices  of  mA  and  animals ;  such 

as  the  ponaune,  for  instance,  trumpet^  skalm^  vojC'humana^  hearts-pipe^  fitc. 
In  1570  Hans  Lobsinger,  of  Nuremberg,  invented  the  bellows  with  one 
fold,  which  ia  still  found  in  old  organs. 
The  ancient  position  of  the  organ,  a  subject  upon  which  the  learned  author 

has  collected  many  interesting  particulars,  may  be  allowed  for  a  moment  \ 

**  EJktno  lujt, —It  l0  to  be  hoped  that  this  was  the  only  organ  ever  tmllt  with  the" price  of  nudi  a  crime. 
*  It  w»»  nfion  this  occasion  that,  being  asked  by  the  church mirdcns  irliat  thlji  i>H 

ioitruiDent  would  tir  worth  if  repaired,  Snet£lcr  tt»plied,  '*  If  they  woald  lay  out  ooe 
hundred  pouudd  uirau  it|  pcrhflps  it  would  be  worth  ̂ y.** 
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arrest  our  notice — otir  extracts  being  of  necessity  confined  lo  a  few  of  Uie 
more  important  of  our  ecclesiaslical  edificea. 

In  the  niiddie  ages  the  organ  was  placed  on  one  side  of  the  choir,  a  po- 
sition which  seems  to  have  been  almost  universal  ihronghonl  Europe.  Ger- 

vase  of  Canterbury,  in  hia  account  of  the  cnnflagratiou  of  that  cathedral  in 
1174,  informs  U5  that  the  organ  stood  on  the  vault  of  the  f^outb  transept. 
After  the  rebuilding  of  the  cathedral,  the  organ  was  placed  on  a  large  corbel 
of  stone,  over  the  arch  of  St.  MicbaeKs  Chapel*  in  the  same  transept.  In 
the  old  Cathedral  of  St.  Paul,  the  orjran  was  placed  under  one  of  the  north 

piiir-arches  of  the  choir,  just  above  the  stalls,  having  a  choir-organ  in  front, 
and  shutters  to  close  in  the  great  organ.  It  occupied  the  same  place  during 
the  Protectorate,  and  was  destroyed  in  the  great  fire  of  1666,  The  organ 

of  Westminster  Abbey,  upon  which  Purcell''  played,  stood  on  the  '*  north 
side  of  the  choir,**  over  the  stalls;  and  seems*  from  the  view  in  Sand  ford's 

"  Coronation  of  James  11./*  to  have  been  a  small  instrument  with  diapered 
pipes.  At  York,  the  cathedral  organ  built  by  Dallam  in  1632  was,  by  com- 

mand of  Charles  L,  placed  on  the  "  north  side  of  the  choir,*'  nearly  opposite 
the  archbishop's  throne ;  the  reason  given  by  the  king  being,  that  if  placed 
on  the  screen  between  the  choir  and  the  nave,  it  would  be  an  impediment 
in  viewing  the  interior  of  the  church.  This  decision  was  set  aside  in  1690, 
when  Archbishop  Lam  pi  ugh,  with  considerable  bad  taste,  ordered  the  in- 

strument to  be  removed  to  the  stone  screen.  The  organ  of  Winchester 
Cathedral,  erected  at  the  Reformation,  was  placed  upon  the  screen  between 

the  nave  and  choir.  It  was  removed,  by  order  of  Charles  1.,  to  the  *""  north 
side  of  the  choir" 

From  the  instances  quoted  by  Dr.  Rimbault,  it  appears  that  in  English 

cathedrals  the  present  usual  position  of  the  organi  over  the  choir-screeni 
did  not  become  general  till  the  Restoration.  On  the  Continent,  the  large 

organs  are  invariably  placed  in  *'  lofts  ;*'  some  at  the  west  end,  some  over 
the  doors,  and  very  often  against  one  of  the  piers.  **  \Vt»  particularize 

large  organs/'  says  the  learned  author,  "  because  it  is  a  rare  thing  to  find 
a  church  on  the  Continent,  of  any  pretensions,  without  its  two,  three,  four, 

and  sometimes  six  organs." 
A  few  word»  now  as  to  the  **  Curiosities  of  Organ-building," 
The  Byxantine  emperor,  Tbeophil us,  who  reigned  82i> — 811,  is  said  to 

bave  had  **  two  great  gilded  organs,  embellished  with  precious  stones  and 
Iplden  trees,  on  which  a  variety  of  little  birds  sat  and  sang,  the  wind  being 

conveyed  to  them  by  concealed  tubes." 
Dr.  Powell,  in  his  curious  volume,  *'  Humane  Ind«strj%  or  a  History  of 

the  Manual  Arts,"  1661,  has  the  following  passage  : — 

"  A  Neflpolit&n  ariizan  made  a  pair  of  organt  all  of  alabiuter  stone,  pipes,  keys,  and 
Jacks,  with  a  kind,  lust?  sound,  wliich  he  afterwnrda  bestowed  npon  the  Dnlce  of  Manttia, 
Utad  which  Leuid^  AlWti  mw  io  tlie  Mid  dake'e  court,  u  be  related  m  hi»  description 
of  TuicanT.  The  tame  Leaader  law  a  pair  of  ofgans  at  Yeoioe  mudo  all  of  glass,  tbtit 
made  a  ddectable  sound.  .  «  ,  Gnu  dent  ino  Memla,  in  ht«  fif\h  book  De  Mirabili- 
bn4  Mmndi  makes  roentioii  of  an  organ  in  the  church  of  St.  Ambrotte  in  Milan,  whi^reof 

^  "  It  would  bo  interesting  to  know  what  became  of  thti  organ,  hallowed  by  the 
ftngKTt  of  l^irceU,  One  account  is,  that  when  it  was  removed  from  the  Abbey  in  1730* 
(the  dat«  of  the  present  iiutramtftit,)  it  was  given  or  sold  to  the  parish  of  St.  Margareft, 
Westminster ;  and  the  remains  of  it,  afler  lying  for  many  years  in  the  tower,  wero 
digpoet^d  of  some  thirty  or  forty  years  ago.  Another  account  is,  that  it  was  removed 

lo  Vauxhall-gardcjns ;  and  is,  in  fiict,  the  instrument  still  iu  the  orchestra  there."  Th© 
Jittcr»  it  appears  to  us,  is  the  more  pMmhle  statement;  the  former  nUading,  in  all 
probability,  to  the  organ  bought  of  Chaptngtoo,  m  1696.    Se«  page  505,  tp^e. 

dfiKi 
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the  pipes  were  som^  of  wood,  some  of  bimn,  imd  flome  of  white  Icudf  wlikii 
pin jed  upon*  did  expfCM  the  gonad  of  comet%  flute»,  drmn&r  aad  truDipet%  with  i 

ble  variety  and  concord.'* 
In  the  convent  of  the  Escarial,  near  Madrid,  are  eight  orgmni,  ont  «lf 

w!ikh,  we  are  told,  is  of  solid  silver. 

For  the  **  grotesque  decorations  and  machineiy  of  old  organ -caies«**  loo 
often  so  noany  eikhibitions  of  bad  ta$te  and  absurdity,  we  can  find  no  room, 

but  must  hasten  on  to  the  **  Tribulations"  of  the  Or^n  in  England,  bemig 
date  from  the  ordinance  passed  in  the  House  of  LordR  January  4,  1544: 

in  the  spirit  of  which  "  it  was  thought  necessary,  for  the  promoUon  of  Imc 
religion,  that  no  organs  should  be  suflTered  to  remain  in  the  cLurches  ;  that 
choral  books  should  be  torn  ;  painted  glass  windows  broken  ;  eepulchnl 
brass  inscriptions  defaced  ;  and  in  short,  that  the  cathedral  service  should 

be  totally  abolished."  The  result  was,  that  **  collegiate  arid  parodiial 
churches  were  stripped  of  their  organs  and  ornaroents  ;  some  of  the  inslru* 
nients  were  sold  to  private  persons,  who  preserved  tbem  ;  some  wefie  totally, 
and  others  but  partially,  destroyed  ;  some  were  taken  away  by  the  clergy, 

in  order  to  prevent  their  being'  destroyed ;  and  some  few  were  suffered  to 
remain." Some  idea  of  the  atrocities  committed  by  the  Puritans  in  this  reflect 

may  be  gathered  from  the  words  of  the  **  MercuriuH  Rust  km ;  the  Countiy^i  • 
Complaint  recounting  the  sad  Events  of  this  Unparralerd  Warr,**    1647, 
(edited  by  Bruno  Ryves,  afterwards  Dean  of  Windsor),  ;  At  Wefitminstcr, 
we  are  told, — 

**  The  soldiers  of  Weaibomo  and  Cftwood^a  companies  were  quartered  in  the  alibcy 
church,  where  they  brtilte  down  the  rayl  nboat  the  ftltajr,  and  burnt  it  in  the  ptMO 
where  it  stood :  they  brake  down  the  orgaoB,  and  pawned  the  pipes  at  semerali  nlft* 

houses^  for  pi>ts  of  ale.  They  pat  on  some  of  the  singing-nien'a  surfijicofi,  and  in  coo- 
tempt  of  that  cunonicjdl  tiflbite,  ran  np  and  down  the  church  :  he  that  wore  ttu?  *ttr|itif« 

waF  the  hare,  tlio  rest  were  the  hounda.'*    At  Kxeter  Cathedral,  "  tljey  bmk      \  In/ 
orgTiiiB,  and  tuliiiig  two  or  three  hundred  ptpes  with  theni^  went  up  and  do*s  -  < 
piping  with  tbem  ;  und  roecting  with  souio  of  the  choristers  of  the  chtT'cb, 
pliees  they  had  stolen  before,  and  ini ployed  them  to  ba»e»  Berrile  oV, 
told  them,  Boyea,  tw?  have  tpotfled  your  tr/fffei,  t/ou  mi*Jil  ffoe  and  ainff  hot  j.<f 

At  Pet^rhoroiig^h  ̂   Cathetlj-al,  after  committing  all  kinds  of  deatruction,  '  f 
unhallowed  toylingft  had  ni»de  them  out  of  wind,  they  took  broath  ftfr<««h  ot  T 

organs/*     At  Canterbury,  "they  violated  the  nionuiient*  of  the  den^i 
organd ;"  and  nt  Chichester  Cathedral,  "they  leave  the  destructive  an 
be  finished  by  the  txjramon  soldiers  j  brake  down  the  organs,  and  divelii  i  h 

their  |K)le-axcs,  scoffiiigly  said,  Harke  hote  the  orgaiu  goe.""     At  \\  \ 
entered!  the  church  with  colours  flying  and  druDaa  beating;  thej'-  n>l  ,e 
b<^dy  of  the  church  and  quire,  until  they  came  to  the  altar,  where  t  j^ 
down  the  altar  and  brake  the  rayle,  and  afterwardj»  carrying  it  to  ao  ̂ 4 .  t 
it  on  file,  and  in  thttt  fire  burnt  the  Books  of  Common  Prayer,  and  all  tht^  ̂ i  .«i 
hcloneiiig  to  the  quire  j  they  threw  down  the  organt,  and  brake  the  atorit-  .1 

and  2^ew  Teatamont,  curiously  cut  out  in  carved  work.** 

Passing  over  the  devastations  committed  upon  the  organs  at  Worcester, 

Norwicli,  and  other  places,  "  by  those  misguided  ruffians,  the  soldiers  %sA 
commanders  of  the  Parliamentary  army,*'  we  will  content  ourselves  wiih  ma 
additional  extract  from  "  Cathedral  News  from  Canterbury,"  wrilteu  bf 
one  Culmer,  a  scribbler  for  the  Puritan  party:  — 

*  From  Ounton'*  "  Eiatory  of  the  Church  of  Peterborough**  wo  Xttan  thj 
tati"^^^  .v.t,.,„itted  upon  Peterboroug>i  *^**  »- '  ■  rr  the  work  '  *  -^  -.--.. 

f»nt  Cromwell     *' Will  i.  -  lya  Dr.  K 
mor. ,  .  .*,  that  Cromwell  hiin  ^         rl  to  the  '  -^ 
CrouiwcLt  hiiving  lared  the  organ  of  Magdihleae  CoUogei  Oxford^  h« 
wholly  unfounded^ 

i.-'ty 
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"  Tlic  nevr*  ww  tluit  ilie  tT00i>er8  fought  with  God  Himaelf  in  the  c«thedml  Quire 
At  Cftnterbury.  Bat  the  truth  u,  that  on  the  26th  of  Atigiut,  16i2,  some  ZiMdoua 
troopers,  after  they  had  (by  command)  tnkea  the  powder  and  ammunition  ont  of  the 
nmlignant  cttth^driil,  th<^y  fought,  it  aeeoui,  with  the  cathedral  goods,  mLmely.  altar«, 
imago,  senrloo-bookB,  prick -flong-booka,  ttirpllce,  and  organa ;  for  they  hewed  the  filttir- 
raili  all  to  pieoat>  and  threw  their  altar  over  and  over  and  over  aguln  down  the  three 
altar>itep^  and  left  it  lying  with  the  heels  apwarJ  :  they  shiahed  some  imagei,  crad* 
fixes,  and  pridt*dKitig-bcK)ks,  and  one  greajsy  service-book,  and  a  ragged  imock  of  the 
whore  of  Borne,  called  a  siirpltoe,  and  began  to  play  the  tune  of  the  '  Zealous  Soldier' 
on  th«  Ofgans  or  caae  of  whiiitles,  which  never  were  in  tanc  since." 

■  Here  wc  must  bring  to  a  conclusion  the  **  Antiquities  of  the  Organ,*' 
At  the  Restoration,  or  shortly  after,  Father  Schmidt  and  Renatus  Ilarris 
Appear  upon  the  scene  ;  men  whose  inventive  genius  and  artistic  skill  were 

■  destined,  figuratively  speaking,  to  more  than  compensate  this  noble  instru- 
ment for  the  insults  and  degradation  which  during  the  previous  seventeen 

years  it  had  undergone.  W'lih  them  the  history  of  Modern  Organ-building 
begins. 

^  TitiB  volume  is  creditable  to  Mr.  Harrod  in  every  way, — alike  to  his 
iadustry,  his  taste,  and  his  judgment.  It  is  the  result  of  ten  years*  labour 
as  Honorary  Secretary  to  the  Norfolk  and  Norwich  ArchccoJogical  Society ; 
and  we  are  sorry  to  observe  that  Mr.  Harrod  says  it  is  likely  to  be  his  laat 
volume  as  well  as  his  first.  This  is  to  be  regretted  on  many  accounts. 
AVhen  a  man  has  acquired  the  habit  and  the  tact  necessary  for  careful 
observation  and  for  the  proper  sifting  of  evidence,  his  works  become  far 
more  valuable  than  those  of  younger  hands,  who  are  too  apt  to  rush  into 
print  before  they  well  know  what  they  have  to  say»  or  how  to  say  it. 
The  number  of  crude,  undigested,  unfledged  essays  w4th  which  the  press 

•  teems,  in  order  to  gratify  the  vanity  of  youthful  writers,  is  quite  appalbng 
to  those  experienced  critics  who  are  obliged  to  wade  through  them,  and  to 
try  and  glean  the  few  grains  of  sound  corn  from  the  bushel  of  chaff,  to 
perceive  the  small  residuum  of  sense  which  is  to  be  found  under  the 
quantity  of  froth,  the  few  facts  among  the  many  fancies.  The  grievous 
remembrance  of  these  youthful  sallies  makes  us  the  more  regret  the  loss  of 

m      such  a  faithful  coadjutor  as  Mr.  Harrod. 
I  The  preface  to  this  volume  contains  much  with  which  wc  cordially  agree, 

but  as  it  relates  to  subjects  of  general  interest  rather  than  to  the  subject  of 
this  volume  in  particular,  we  pass  it  over  for  the  present,  hoping  to  recur 
to  it  by-and-bye.  The  volume  has  no  table  of  contents — a  deficiency  which 
we  will  here  endeavour  to  supply.  It  contains  a  description  of  the  existing 
buildings,  and  a  concise  history  of — Thetford  Priory,  Rising  Castle,  the  Con- 

vent of  Black  Friars,  Norwich,  Castle  Acre  Castle  and  Priory,  Norwich 
Castle,  WalsitJgliam  Priory,  Binham  Priory,  Buckenham  Priory  and  Castle, 
Bromholm  Priory,  and  Norwich  Cathedral.  On  each  of  these  great  care 
ftnd  pains  have  been  bestowed  in  investigating  the  history  from  the  b^t 

•  *'  Gleanings  amotig  the  Castlos  and  Convent*  of  Norfolk.  By  Heniy  Uarrod,  F.S^** (Norwich,  1867.) 
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autliontieB,  and  in  most  instances  original  documents  have  tieen  cotisQlted 
end  made  use  of.  The  histories  so  collected  are  illustrated  by  no  le^a 
eeventy  engravings  on  wood,  or  plans  on  stone ;  and  the  plans  are  colou 

most  judiciously  by  the  like  colours  in  each: — ^okkah,  htack ;  Eaillt 
English,  blue ;  Dkcoratko,  ̂ reen  ;  PBRpaNDicuLAat  rtd.  We  hope  this 
plan  will  be  adhered  to  in  all  similar  works  in  future,  and  that  when 

Mr.  Murray  favours  us  with  his  long-promised  "  Handbook  of  Eogltib 

Cathedrals,*'  he  will  adhere  to  the  same  plan,  in  order  that  we  may  see  at 
a  glance  the  age  of  the  different  parts  of  each  building,  and  thus  be  enabled 
more  readily  to  compare  them  and  study  them. 

Mr«  Harrod'a  volume  is  so  full  of  interesting  matter,  that  we  hardlj 
know  where  to  begin  our  extracts  or  more  detailed  notices.  We  pass  over 
Thetford  Priory,  as  there  is  so  little  remaining  of  it,  and  come  to  Rising 
Castle,  where  Mr.  Hnrrod  has  effectually  set  at  rest  the  fancy  of  the  Baxon 
chapel,  and  shewn  the  Norman  origin  of  the  whole  existing  structure  and 

mins*  though  enclosed  within  earth- works  of  much  earlier  date, — an  im- 
portant distinction,  which  applies  to  many  other  instances.  He  &hews  up 

most  clearly  the  blundering  ignorance  of  Miss  Strickland  and  mo&t  other 
English  historians  on  the  subject  of  Queen  Isabella.  They  have  almost 

with  one  voice  echoed  each  other's  blunder,  or  copied  from  each  other  tht 
gross  mistake  of  confounding  the  queen's  own  castle  of  Rising  with  **  the 
place  of  her  imprisonment  and  death,"  She  did  not  die  there,  but  at  Hert- 
fordj  another  of  her  own  castles,  where  she  frequently  resided,  though  she 
seems  generally  to  have  preferred  Rising  Castle.  The  cotemporary  doca- 
ments  clearly  shew  that  she  was  entirely  her  own  mistress,  and  waa  always 
treated  with  respect,  and  deference,  and  affection  by  her  son,  Edward  ill., 

who  visited  her  with  his  own  queen,  and  had  both  hie  queen  and  his  mother 

with  him  at  a  public  fjpstival  at  Norwich,  and  always  writes  of  her  aa  *'  mrh- 

trU  ncstre  carhnme  ;** — 

■*  Mifls  Strickland,  it  will  be  ob#cr\'c<i, 
■poaks  with  oonsidcrnhle  irtdiKnation  of 

the  queen**  deslro  to  l>e  buric<l  at  the 
Grey  Frmrs,  London,  lx»caaae  Mortimer 
waa  said  to  have  been  buried  there.  His 

iKKly  bud  lieen  removwl  from  tli«iice  long 
before,  for  Miss  Stricklftud  refers  in  a  note 

in  a  previoufl  page  to  a  precept  in  the 
WbederOf  permitting;  the  wife  and  §on  of 
Mortimer  to  remove  it  to  Wigmore.  It  is 
iddreoed  to  the  Groy  Friart  of  Coventry , 

(1331»  5  Edward  IIi;)"— (pp.  iO,  11.) 
**  Among  the  MSS,  injured  by  tire  wiii 

one  vellum  bocjk^  dbriveUM  up  with 

heat,  which  with  infinite*  care  and 
Mr.  B<jnd  restorc<l  to  a  le^blo  cc»ndil 
Thi§  waa  the  Houisehold  Book  of 

Isabella,  from  October,  1 357,  to  her          
during  all  which  period  §he  was  at  II er^ 
ford  Castle ;  and  the  entries  are  oanttaocd 

until  the  household  wai  broken  up  in 

December,  1358, "^Qi.  41.) 

re  WM 

th  tl^ 

sal 

A  good  deal  of  this  ig  not  new  to  the  Society  of  AntiquaricB,  having  hecn 
communicated  to  them  by  Mr.  Bond,  and  printed  in  ArckctoJogii^  vol* 
XXXV, ;  but  it  is  well  put  together  and  hrought  forward  by  Mr,  Harrod, 

and  the  Architologia  is  un fort un lit ely  a  sealed  book  to  Miss  StrirV^-t' -i  -nd 
other  popular  historians,  although  it  contains  a  vast  store  of  ii.  n 

and  research,  of  which  no  historian — who  deserves  the  name — ou^m  to  be 

ignorant. 
We  now  proceed  to  make  a  few  extracts  from  this  interesting  volume  :*— 

**  The  castle  itself  will  now  claim  oar 
attention.  It  will  be  Been  by  the  plan 
that  the  buitdingfl  are  all  eroctcd  within  a 
nearly  circuhu*  sptwe^  eudofled  by  ft  large bunk  and  dit4?h.  To  the  cast  and  west  of 

tins  great  clrcuhtr  work  are  square  addi- 

tions protected  in  a  similar  munner — that 
to  the  east  being  the  Urg«r»  «nd  harlfw 
the  bank  and  ilitch  remaining  in  «  mncS 
nif)^  '        Uite  than  that  to  Uui 

«r*««.ifn<7«   of  these    formidalte 
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aBSA.r  T0V7SR,  Kiaiaa  oastim,  fbdm  tbk  soute-east. 

n.4Jr  09  BIBIKQ  CAJTLS  AJTO  TSS  ZAJITHWOBZA. 

eirthworlu  mtkj  well  ■eooant  for  the 
erection  of  the  NofTOan  castle  at  ttw 
pliice;  it  is  difficult  uti  »ny  other  groiitidfl 
to  acooniit  for  tLe  seltx'tioii  of  this  lo* 
aaity.'*— (p,  44.) 

**  Tlie  ootnpkte  de«tractlon  in  thii  and 
many  other  €««»  of  all  the  buildings,  with 
the  eieeption  of  the  Great  Tower  and  a 
few  of  the  minor  buUdtngi,  has  led  to 
gnsnt  mitiippreh(5tiaion  os  to  the  aocom* 
modation  attbrdeil  in  these  andcnt  eastlei. 

At  NewfAstleon^TynCj  where  everything 
hut  the  Great  Tower  is  gone,  Antiquaries 
eveii  up  l«  a  recent  i>erit>d  (wbon  Mr, 
Iiong«t«flc  eCectniilly  laid  nbout  htixi)  have 

■>4pcupied  thcmieUes  in  hunting  out  within 
"  wm  narrow  tpace  the  AitM>mnio(lAtion  indi- 

cated in  lurly  surveys  :  a  *  King*a  Hall* 
and  *  King's  Chamber/  a  '  King*«  Free 
Chupel    within    the    Castle,*  a  *  Queen's 

Chamber  within  the  Mantle/  ('le  man- 
taille,*  U  moffme  taitle) — all  these  havo been  detected  in  the  Great  Tower  tbcre^ 
although  it  was  approprtatod  for  a  prison 
from  the  very  earliest  period,  and  al- 
thongh  a  large  space  iround  it  if  covered 
with  indications  of  early  huildings^  some 
retaining  names  indicating  the  porpoaea 
for  whi^  they  were  appropriated*  The 
same  error  is  continually  made  in  d^crih* 
ing  many  other  castlei  of  Norman  founda* 
tion  ;  Colchester^  liocheateTt  Orford,  Conis- 
burgh,  are  fkiuiliar  iustances/'  —  (pp. 44,  45,) 

*•  In  t  he  survey  of  the  19th  Henry  ITIL 
before  referred  to,  and  which  I  found  at 

the  Carlton  Hide  Office,  the  porter's  lodges 
the  coniitable's  lodging,  Nightingnlo  Tower, 
the  hall,  the  great  chamber,  the  chapt-l, 
the  gallery  between  the  hall  and  chamU:r« 
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tha  Icitchen.  buttery,  tmd  pimtry*  iir«  stitted 
U>  bo  QncW  jvpcmtton*    It  will  be  ptr- to  ftf  iepKfale  uid'  diflUiict  * 

k  lAid,  that  the  <Bud  hooM finiihedy  &Dd  there  U  tHe,  brick,  mmI  t 
ber  mfficieoi,  if  other  botwet  witlna  ̂  
ei^tle  be  tsken  dowti.'  From  tbi»  4Be»* 
ment,  too,  we  learn  ttuit  tlie  *  Greit 
Tower'  wai  oorei«d  with  Ukv  and  bed 
greet  gotten  of  lead  About  it.  e^  H  wat 
th«D  ft  maUer  far  oocuidenKtkn  wbrtba 
the  roof  tbooM  be  taken  ofT  it  or  out 
l^e  ̂ mlla  at  that  time  wero  ia  dmsiv  cf 

f    i  I  ̂     if  they  were  'no*  OBiaidyd.' *— 
ijiu  M,  4a) 

''The  GttAi  Tower  ta  a  mtmift  Mid- 
iiig»  tiearly  iquaresy  a  few  feet  Itm^tr  hem 
we«t  to  caat  than  fnm  north  to  wentk^ 
and  had  a  covered  ftaircaae  ftod  laaD 
entrance-tower  on  its  eastern  aide;.  El 
had  originally  bat  two  floors  and  wm 
diiided  into  two  annual  parte  by  m  wall 
rxmning  ̂ m  eavt  to  wost,  the  larger 

division  being  to  the  north,'* — (p.  54.) 
**  These  windows  are  larger  and  iDoe« 

nmnerotis  than  In  the  lower  itoiry,  and 
exactly  correcpond  in  position  to  a  nuqge 
of  windows  in  the  north  wall  st  Korwkk ; 
ftiU  little  light  can  have  penetrated  to 
the  hall»  which  had  only  one  other  win- 
diW,   placed  high   np  in   the   east  walL 

not  appcAT  to  have   erer  been 
itit  fbrnifihed  with  ahnttera  with- 

in 1  the  €?&rli€«t,  being  the  one  nearest  tbe 

mowTB  wnfoow,  ore4T  t&wkh,  Jua:vo  castlz.  great  entran<se,  in  here  figured/' — (p.  67») 

m 

Oar  readers  wUl  readily  perceive  tbe  value  of  these  extracts,  as  illus- 
trating the  general  history  of  our  mediopval  castles »  and  not  this  particuJsr 

instance  only.  We  must  refer  to  the  volume  itself  for  the  pkn  sod  de- 

scription of  it,  which  i»  distinguished  by  Mr.  Harrod'i  usual  care  and 
accuracy ;  but  we  see  no  reason  to  doubt  that  the  chamber  usually  called 

the  Chapel  was  really  such ;  Mr.  Harrod's  own  description  seems  to  piark 

it  out  as  the  chapel,  or  oratory,  with  the  priest's  chamber  at  the  back 
of  it  ;— 

**  It  it,  ai  will  be  iM?en  by  the  plan, 
very  tmall,  bat  hud  u  Nrirmiin  arcade 
along  the  north,  wc»t>  and  ionth  sid^: 

on  the  ea*t,  a  large,  hold  Nonunu  jun'b 
openi  to  a  VRult^d  receei,  with  a  window 
to  the  cjMt  &i)d  a  nnrrow  opening  to  the 
iouth,  UtrhtiHt  by  a  loop,  and  with  a  smfdl 
nipliCKiu-a  in  tht'  wall  on  tbe  e«tit  side  of 
it.  Till*  hiin  l>e«'n  rulJ6<l — more,  1  believe^ 
from  Umi  nrchet]  rcotfw  to  the  east  giving 
It  aomethmg  of  an  ocdt^ianticftl  r*har>ict*"r 
than    from   anv  olber   ci-  — the 
Chrtfji'l  of  the  ni*tkv     1   -  I  otit 
wh<?rt»  thai  chiipui  mny  h.i.v    ...,,,  ̂ nd  I 
ean  see  nothing  in  this  aparttntnt,  cicept 

the  fact  of  tbe  reccsa  being  to  tbe  * 
name  it  the  chapel,  or  to  prevent  ir 

conclndlttg  th»t  it  was  i         '    '  .-3 privjile  ui»e  of  the  lord  f 
he  were  e%'er  driv€*n  into  dtr  ui-i  lunn,  ib« 
Great  Tower.  1  he  similar  room  &t  Kor* 

wich  hna  a  seniicircolftr  ri'<'€;«wi  In  tin* 
sdinth't^tHt  nngle,  and  ii  < 
from  a  rude  ra;  ving  of  vn  1 
by  »ome  unfortauate  prisoiicr,  i  n»tii  tiii* 
room  d  imall  door  on  the  north  vide  leads 

hjto   a   sqiiare,   duv  *ttlle    oaore 
thnti  a  di^i't,  and  ^  ̂   ptaiaigs 
commnmcutiiig  ftiti.  .^^   .,,.xl  by  a  dpor 

at  th«!  caitt  end  of  it.**— (pp.  58^  m*} 

Mr.  Uarrod  is  not  less  successful  in  inveitigattng  the  history  of  the  coo- 
Tcnts  than  we  bsvc  shewn  him  to  be  of  the  caatlea*    The  histoiy  of  ibe 

5 
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Convent  of  Black  Friar*,  Norwich,  was  rather  a  difficult  subject,  but  it  has 
been  clearly  and  well  made  out : — 

**  The  noble  Hidl  in  St.  Andre^nrX  Nor- 

wich, where,  in  time*  of  *  corporate  cor- 
rupt toUt'  the  Jivoyor  feojitetl  hi*  fellow - 

cttisena  and  »  lar^e  number  of  the  Iciiditig^ 
men  of  the  county  on  the  jBTuildHhiy,  and 

where  for  tiiauj^'  vears  the  irieniilal  musi- 
cal test  iviiU  htt%'e  h*Hm  held^  i*  ver>'  petier- 

ttlly  ktiown  to  be  the  nu^'c  of  iiii  aucietit 
ooiiveniuid  church  of  Bliick  Frtura,  of 
which,  what  m  now  cftlled  the  Dutch 
Church*  »t  the  cust  ̂ nd,  wn*  the  choir. 

Ct>bi|)uraUvvl^  few  pertans  know  that 
very  Wgt«  ri'in»iua  i^f  tither  partft  of  the 
coiiveui  still  eiiat  between  the  hail  and 

the  riven  The  site  Imvitig  \u*e\\  enclosed 
Miil  used  m  a  workhou»e  frmn  an  enrly 
period  in  the  present  century,  it  u  but 

nurely  visited  by  perw>n*  in  king  an  in- 

tere«it  in  the  study  of  aiitiiiuitlefl.'^ — 
(p.  71.) 

*'  Hence  it  follow*  that  their  buildings 
for  the  first  tive-and-thirty  ycarB  of  their 
re«ideuce  on  the  new  fite,  must  have  been 
north  of  the  lane ;  and  this  helps  us  to  an 

eiplanatian  of  the  diiferencc  in  the  orien- 
tation of  the  church  and  convent.  The 

Iniilding*  first  erected  ran  up  to  the  lane, 

and  arc  all  of  the  Dectn*at<jd  period ;  and 

the  build inf^  now  known  a&  Becket*i 
Chapel,  I  belie^T  to  bo  the  crj»T)t  of  their 
first  church,  bulk  ou  the  site  of  the  church 
of  tile  Sack  FVIara.  Probably  between 

I'SiS  and  1350  they  built  a  finer  diurch 
on  the  site  of  the  present  one ;  hut  in 

1113  an  accidental  fire  so  niateriaUy  dam- 
n^*d  the  oonirent  lu  to  oblige  tbem  to 
return  to  their  old  house  beyond  the 
water,  where  they  remained  until  1449, 
when  another  tire  burnt  them  out  there, 

and  they  again  returned  to  St.  Andrew's 

y'^ 

^ 

S-j'jrfj    ro-in  Q¥  ST.  ANDASWe    BALt  ,  KDRWTCfT, 
€jtKT.  Uaq.  VOi,  CCIIL 

3r 
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{Ttje  eliurcli  now  standing  mnat 
I  built  at  thiit  tinio,  for,  witb  the 

f<»w  eitc»eptinn8  1  «hnU  notice,  luid  which 
look  like  a  ns^ing-up  of  old  inaicrmt%  the 
whole  of  the  churcli  mtist  have  been  built 
between  1 110  and  H70.  I  am  aware  I 

am  ft^juii  eotttxadtcting  Blomcficld,  who 
BJiys  that  *sir  lliomas  du  Kifiingham  built 
tlie  church  ;  his  gronnd  for  saying  bo  l>eing 
that  the  anus  of  Krpingbius  ure  between 
each  of  the  clerestory  windows  on  the 
outaide,  and  on  puinteil  gljiss  in  tho»e 
willdowa,  to|^ether  with  the  iimis  of  bis 
executors  and  others  of  his  family  and 
friends ;  be  says  thin,  forgetting  that  Sir 

Thomas's  son,  Kohert  de  Eqiingham,  wa« 
a  friar  of  this  housQ.  The  latter  died 

alwjut  14'16,  »nd  very  probubly  applied 
the  Erpitiifham  property  in  aid  of  the 
fUnds  for  the  erection  of  the  dmrdi  of  his 
convent, 

**Tlie  clerestory,  on  which  the  arms 
Oocnr  so  frecjucntly,  is  late  Perpendicular 
Wfirk»  and  cannot  have  Wen  built  l»efore 
XHbOt  if  so  early ;  and  the  brethren  rany 
well  have  commemorated  so  excellent  a 

brother  in  the  manner  stated,     11  le 

tiftil  south  door  of  St.  Andrew** 
which  is  certidnly  as  early  afl  the  cli 
story,  baJi  the  arms  of  John  Paston,  KsqJ 
who  in  ll^i-i,  when  bis  father  dSed«  w« 
23  year*  of  age,  and  married    Mar^ 
daughter  and  heir  of  John  de  Maut«b^ 

who  bore  at.  a  cross  or."  — {pp.  75,  76.)^ 
"  l*be  Cloister  was  a  square  of  85   " of  which  three  side*  only 

eodt,  west,  and  south.    1  he  north  mdib  \ 
long  been  leTelled  with  the  ground. 

**  The  west  part  of  the  sonth  walk 
now  a  baek -house  and  cellar  for  the  wotIk 
house  governor ;  and  the  east  port  of  It  i 
the  pantry  and  storeroom  of  the  establj 
meat.    The  view  on  p.  91  is  taken 
the  west  end  of  this  latter  room,  a 
have  removed  the  modern  window 
the  arch  on  the  left  to  shew  the  mmI 
of  The  cloiater. 

"  The  west  walk  of  the  cloister  aod  4 
of  the  estabUithment  hm  had  all  ita  int 

vaulting  destroyed,  and   now   foreoa 

dining -hall    of   the    workhouses^*'  —  \ 91,  92.) 

The  most  dnborEte  paper  in  the  volurac  is  that  on  NoRwicn  CATt-  -  - 
PiiiQHr.  but  we  are  sorry  to  find  it,  to  our  tnind^^  the  least  8ft ti- 

lt is  round- about,  henitatiugi  undecided,  hs  if  the  writer  could  nut  (^unc 
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make  up  hia  owa  mind,  and  therefore  often  leaved  bis  readers  m  dotibi,  and 
bewildered.  Tbere  is  continual  reference  to  the  unpublished  lecture  of 
Professor  Willis^  and  frequent  expression  of  a  difference  of  opinion  with 
the  learned  Professor,  accomponieci  by  a  sort  of  emothered  complaint  that 
the  documents  placed  at  his  disposal  had  not  been  equally  !md  o}>en  to 
Mr.  Harrod.  A  gjeat  deal  of  this  appears  to  ud  to  be  trivial  ̂   and  of  too 
transitory  a  character  to  be  worth  putting  on  permanent  record ;  we  are  too 
frequently  reminded  of  the  writer,  and  perBOoalities,  instead  of  the  history 
we  are  lookiog  for.  Nor  do  hie  opinions  appear  to  us  to  be  always  well 
grotinded,  nor  supported  with  the  same  careful  sifting  of  evidence  as  in  the 
other  papers ;  there  seema  more  of  the  prejudices  arising  from  long  habit 

and  aj^sociation.  We  are  surprised  to  see  the  Chronicle  of  Ingulphus  of 
Croyland  still  quoted  as  an  authority  by  Mr.  Harrod:  and  when  a  ¥?ell- 
aaccrtained  forgery  is  thus  called  in  to  support  an  opinion^  we  are  led  to 
doubt  the  fact  which  requires  such  support.  Nor  does  there  appear  to  us 
any  sufficient  evidence  that  there  was  any  church  on  the  site  of  the  present 
cathedral  before  the  time  of  Bif^hop  Herbert.  Our  space  will  not  permit  us 
to  enter  into  the  disputed  question  of  the  probable  site  of  the  ln6rmury» 
and  we  are  inclined  to  suspect  that  the  Dormitory  is  wrongly  placed  on  the 

plan ;  at  least,  there  does  not  appear  to  be  room  for  sixty  monks'  cells  in 
the  place  marked  for  it.  On  the  other  band,  the  Strangers'  Hall,  as  marked, 
must  have  been  150  feet  long, — nearly  double  the  length  of  the  dormitory  ! 
— and  is  temptingly  convenient  for  access  to  the  church  at  all  hours^  espe- 

cially for  the  midnight  services, — an  arrangement  not  generally  overlooked 
in  choo{*ing  the  site  of  the  dormitory. 

The  history  of  the  Erpingham-gate  is  more  satisfactory,  and  we  are 
indebted  to  Mr.  Harrod  for  this  careful  investigation  and  accurate  cod* 

elusion : — 

"  Ae  the  anna  of  both  wives  [of  Sir  John 
Erplaglmui]  appetir  upon  the  gnte,  it  muti 
hane  bifem  erevM  <tjt^  1411,  abodt  which 
time  Jottn  Walton  married  Sir  Thomas; 
moAt  prohehly  (nnd  hero  the  style  of  srchi* 
teciurc  confirms  the  date)  abcmt  1420. 

'*  The  DOtkm.  thrrcrore,  of  Bp.  Spencer 
farcing  him  to  erect  it  a»  a  penance  for 
Lollardy,  (klla  to  the  groaud.     They  hod 

made  up  their  dispute  in  1400,  and  the 
bi«hop  died  in  1406. 

"  The  word  whicti  Blomefietd  mistakefl 
fbr  pena  it  now  most  commonly  read 

ijf«mk\  for  'think/  The  some  motto  is 
placed  TCTeral  ttmes,  in  brsAs  UheU,  on 
a  sione  rommemorating  %  Curzotin  in  By- 
kngh  Church."— (pp.  263,  264.) 

For  remarks  on  the  modem  painted  glass,  we  must  refer  to  our  own 
pages  in  the  volume  for  1853. 

The  account  of  the  Miserereg  is  very  good,  and  the  remarks  senaiblci 

only  not  quite  decided  enough  ; — 

"Snrely  the  terra  mit^rert  must  be  a 
miimomer,  and  the  explanation  as  lo  the 
old  mofiks  a  yerj  feehh  one.  It  it  liltely 
that  every  seat  should  be  oonitTiietcd  thtut, 
bocaoio  in  tome  conventt  a  few  aged  monkt 
wera  permitted  the  indulgence  of  a  neat  ? 
Tba  eeati  were  jmit  the  tame  in  the  choir* 

of  erery  parochial  and  coU^giatc  cburcL" 
**  The  ledge  fomu  a  very  good  reit  for 

the  elbows,  when  kneeling  with  th^  face 
to  the  inside  of  the  ttal!  in  prayer,  and 
ma^  potsbly  aocoant  for  the  name  by 
which  thia  form  of  te»l  it  now  known/' 

*'  The  popular  noUoa  it,  aa  I  bvfbre  Mid, 

that  these  stalls  and  seats  are  of  Dithop 

Goldwell*«  time;  but,  after  a  careful  ex- 
amiuAllon,  I  cannot  agree  in  that  conclu- 
tion.  The  stalk  themsi'h'es  apjwiir  to  be 
of  earlier  dat^j  than  the  canopy-work  above 
thi*m;,  which  mny  be  of  the  iniddle  of  the 
i!fte«'ntb  century,  and  the  ecaU  within  the 

»t»IU  are  of  two' periodt.*' "  The  drewet  and  arinoar  id  the  former 
pertain  to  the  e\o9e  of  the  fourteenth  and 
the  commeiioenient  of  the  fifteenth  cen- 
tury, 

*•  I  fear  we  niu«t  not  lay  overmuch 
ttncM  on  eoitome,  if  it  be,  at  it  vuppoeed, 
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fenijile, — Sir  Eotiert  Wingfield  and  Mar- 
garet hjj  wife*  flaughter  of  8ir  VVilUiun 

Boville,  dead  by  1380.  llie  annour  of 
this  kiii^ht,  in  No.  41,  b  that  of  tlitj  lutter 

pari  of  tho  fourk'enth  century.  It  U 
studiedly  accyrate  in  all  its  point*;  the 
ligar««  look  Uko  portraittt.  The  coituiiie 

of  the  knight  attat.king'  tht^  dragon  (T?o. 
27),  tn  of  the  same  date :  the  p4*culiar 
U^ht'fittiug  tleeve,  with  mimberleiw  hut- 
tons  along  the  \owqt  part  of  the  urui,  seen 

in  nude  cuntnme  in  the  Lynn  brtis*es  of 
i;iil>  and  1364^  and  a*  kte  an  in  that  of 

Lndy  Fi'Ihrig-j;,  lill*. — although  at  the 
latU'r  dniv  thoy  had  long  Taniaheil,  or  be* 
coinc  old«fai»hion4fd  iii  wale  attire, — are 
observahlo-  The  eoetuine  of  the  fi^ref 
iti  the  wreatliug  iiieee  (No.  18)  is  clearly 

fifty  yeain  kter.  So  that,  with  all  swb- 
mi«iion  to  thoie  who  have  prtvedt'^l  me 
in  deacribittg  them,  1  thitik  I  have  clearly 
prtwed  that  these  neata  are  of  two  piTicuht, 

^twenty^foiir  of  them  townrds  the  cloae 
of  the  fourteenth,  the  rcNst  not  later  tlian 

the  middle  of  ihe  flfteentli,  century. 

"  Another  p4jint  of  much  iutereat  is 
thii — Were  these  carving*,  ft«  is  allegeil^ 
made  the  vehicle  of  satire  on  the  ectle- 
aiaAlics  ?  I  have  never  yet  seen  one  I  could 
fairly  my  was  so  intended,  and  there  are 

certainly  none  amoug^  tbeae.** — {pp.  278 

^The  Uut  great  alterotton  within  the 
choir  in  the  mediifval  period  was  maile 
early  in  the  Bixt4^nth  century,  in  that 
portion  of  it  hetwem  the  tower  and  the 

prr»byteiy»  The  whole  of  the  lower  ran^ 
of  archea  on  each  side  were  changed  Irom 
Nonnaji  to  late  Perpendicnlar.  The  arch 
iotrodnoed  is  of  the  deprened  pointed 
form,  and  the  vaulting  covered  with  florid 
tracery ;  instead  of  the  plain  «hafU  of  the 
Kormui  oiytc  between  the  arches,  tiiche« 
Mid  cancypies  of  elaborate  design  cover  the 
fkt»  of  tbo  walL  This  «creen-work  terml- 
natea  «t  the  level  of  the  triforium  floor 

frith  an  elegant  perforated  stone  parapet/* 
— (ii.  284.) 

'*  Here,  then,  we  have  a  memorial  of  Sir 
William  Boleyn,  of  BUckling,  who  died 
1505,  and  whose  monument  wojb  in  the 

first  arch  on  the  south  side ;  ami  we  ntay 
therefore  conclude  that  this  screen-work 

woa  erected  by  the  Boleyn  family  after 
hi<«  death. 

"  This  Perpendicnlar  work  terminated 
eastward  at  the  piers  of  the  presbytery, 
which  includes  the  five  arches  of  the  apse. 
These  arches  hod  originally  a  stone  screen 
in  each,  extending  to  half  its  height,  form- 

ing a  stone  bench  in  the  hollow  of  each 
arch,  ejtcept  in  the  ceutre  one,  which  had 
a  Ktone  chair,  or  thnine,  for  the  bishop, 
above  the  rest,  aAcended  by  steps  at  the 
hack  of  the  altar.  The  back  of  this  screen- 
work,  nejtt  the  outer  aisle,  wan  ornamented 

with  an  arcotle  of  interlaced  arches,  having 
a  bitlet-monhling  above,  except  in  the  cen- 

tral nrch,  which  has  only  a  Nommn  door 

or  reces*  opt^ning  from  the  atulu  into  the 
wall  beneath  the  throne,  as  shewn  in  the 

view  on  the  opposite  page.  May  not  tliis 
be  an  opening  to  a  vault  benmth  the 

presbytery, — a  confejtsio,  or  something  of 
that  sort?  It  ia  walled  up  at  2  ft.  10 in. 
from  the  shafts  of  the  columns  at  jI-««  en* 
trance,  and  narrows  from  3  i\.  7  in.  t-<»  3  ft. 
1  in,  at  the  further  part,  where  there  Is  a 
small  square  deprcAmon  of  tl^  ̂ turface,  aa 
if  an  ajHTture  liad  been  closed  up,  or  a 

tnhlet  had  formerly  been  inM*rted  there. 

Although  the  founder's  tomb  wait  tn  front 
of  the  high  altiir,  may  not  his  bones  have 
reated  in  a  vault  beneath  the  nitar,  of 
which  this  arch  formed  the  outmnce  ? 

***rhcrc  is,  however,  some  doubt  wher6 
the  high  altar  wiw.  For  many  years  after 
the  Reformation,  ihe  pre*ihyt4?ry  was  cnt 
off  from  the  chorr  by  u  wot»den  screen,  in 
fnnit  of  which  &tood  the  tirimm  union -table, 
and  this  him  been  thought  by  some  to  be 
tl»e  site  of  the  high  altar.  Professor  Wllia 

placed  the  high  tdtar  ̂ itiU  more  west,  be- 
lieving a  hagioscope  In  the  arch  on  the 

north  side  to  be  intended  to  afford  a  sight 
of  it  from  the  north  aisle. 

**  I  am  inclined  myself  to  place  it  within 
the  prcabytery,  but  a  little  in  advance  of 

the  ancient  bishop's  throne.  A»  the  only 
ground  for  the  contrary  opinion  stated  by 
Professor  WilliR,in  his  U'Cture,  was  the  ex- 

istence of  the  hagiow^ope,  and  as  the  receiw 
in  which  it  \n  phiced  luu*  m,me  curious  fea- 
iurvsi  about  it,  I  would  enileavour  to  assign 

it  to  its  proper  use  before  going  further/* 

(p.  289.) 
Our  limits  do  not  permit  us  to  enter  into  thie  discussion  respecting  the 

hagioscope  and  the  place  of  the  Easter  sepulchre,  iiut  the  very  curiou« 

and  interesting  fact  that  the  Norman  bishops'  throne,  or  stone  seat,  still 
exists  on  the  top  of  the  wall,  of  whicli  Mr.  Harrod  gives  us  this  en  paving, 
Ihe  original  Norman  wall  enclosing  the  presbytery  in  the  apse.  The  throne 
is  placed  immediately  over  this  arch  of  the  confe^sio^  or  place  for  the  relics. 
It  faces  westward,  overlooking  the  high  altar,  and  was  no  doubt  the  high, 
est  seat,  witJh  the  other  seats  for  the  presbyters  arranged  in  grudutiuus  or 
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steps  round  the  apse^  according  to  the  ancient  Basilican  arrangement^  and 
is,  we  believe,  the  only  example  remaining  in  England  which  clearly  proves 
the  use  of  that  arrangement  so  late  as  the  twelfth  century,  although  there 
are  indications  that  it  was  used  in  other  churches  also,  which  this  example 
goes  to  confirm.  In  this  arrangement  the  high  altar  was  placed  on  the 
chord  of  the  apse  in  front  of  the  presbyter)',  the  bishop  and  presbyters  were 
seated  behind  the  altar,  and  overlooking  it.  Several  examples  of  this 
ancient  arrangement  still  exist  in  Italy ;  perhaps  the  most  perfect,  and  one 
of  the  latest,  is  that  in  the  cathedral  of  Torcello,  at  Venice  ;  but  several  of 
the  Uasilicas  at  Rome  retain  it  more  or  less  perfect.  Its  use  in  England 
has  been  disputed,  but  here  we  have  proof  that  it  was  used  and  continued 

to  the  twelfth  century.  We  should  perhaps  mention,  that  the  bishop's 
throne  at  Norwich  cannot  be  seen  without  a  short  ladder,  being  hid  by  some 
modem  work.  Mr.  Harrod  has  not  overlooked  it,  but  has  not  laid  suffi- 

cient stret^s  upon  it,  as  proving  the  site  of  the  high  altar,  and  the  use  of 
this  primitive  arrangement  in  England. 

ORIGINAI  DOCUMENTS  RELATLf^G  TO  THE 

KNIGHTS  TEKPLARS. 

(No.  IL) 

Amoxq  the  records  late  of  the  Queen's  Remembrancer  now  preserved  at 
Carlton  Ride  is  a  Feries  of  documents,  forty-nine  in  number,  (marked  *'  H. 
C.  H,  6,826,")  relating  to  the  Temple  lands  in  the  county  of  York.  They 
extend  from  1311  to  1314  (5,  6,  7  Edward  IL),  and  the  few  that  we  have 
selected  will,  we  trust,  be  sufficient  to  give  a  just  idea  of  the  interest  and 
value  of  these  little-known  accounts. 

At  the  date  of  the  earliest  of  these  documents  the  Templars  were  under 
the  foot  of  their  enemies.  Imprisonment  and  torture  had  done  their  work 
with  some,  and  possibly  bribes  or  promises  had  influenced  others,  but  cer- 

tain it  is  that  a  kind  of  compromise  had  been  como  to.  The  monstrous 
clmrgcs  that  had  been  brought  against  the  whole  Order  were  not  openly 
abandoned,  neither  were  the  prisoners  brought  to  acknowledge  them  ;  in- 

stead of  this,  a  vague  confession  of  having  **  gravely  erred'*  having  been 
obtained  from  many  of  the  body,  they  were  committed  as  penitents  to  the 
care  of  the  bishops^  4d.  per  diem  being  allowed  for  their  support  ■.  Their 
Yorkshire  lands,  which  had  before  been  in  the  custody  of  Adam  de  Hoper- 
ton  ̂ ,  were  now  placed  in  the  care  of  Sir  Alexander  de  Cave  and  Robert 
Amcotes,  and  these  officials  would  appear  to  Ijave  had  a  busy  day  of  it  on 

•  8m  iioU  Claus.  5  Edw.  IT,  m.  17,  (dated  Oct  15,  1311,)  where  mch  &n  allowance 
h  otrdcrtd  for  neveml  TenipliLni;  among  them,  William  de  Cniwoombe,  who,  oa  we  iee 
froMi  llie  Extent,  wu*  iilive  in  1338,  and  receiving  six  to  arks  per  annum,  aa  **  vadia  ma," 
from  tlie  lli«pitftllert.     Larking,  p.  209, 

^  Wheib**r  either  of  these  custodians  had  had  anything  to  do  with  the  fallen  onler 
we  know  not,  hut  we  find  John  de  Hopertoii«  a  corrodiiry  and  pon«iotior,  and  GeoUVey 
Gave,  a  peomaaer  of  the  Tempbin,  mentioned  in  the  Eitunt  See  Larking,  pp.  137. 206. 

■Ik 
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the  let  December,  1311,  as  they  then  took  accoant  of  the  goods  and  ̂ imt- 
tele  io  and  about  the  milLs  by  the  Castle  of  York,  and  also  seem  to  have 

performed  the  same  office  in  the  manors  of  Copmanthorp,  Temple  Newsam, 
and  Temple  Hurst,  though  the  first  only  is  near  York,  the  others  being  hi 
the  neighbourhood  of  Leeds  and  of  Soaith,  at  least  fifteen  miles  apart  and 

quite  as  far  from  their  head-quarters. 
If  diligence  in  the  discharge  of  an  odious  office  establishes  any  claim  to 

approbation,  these  men  may  fairly  challenge  it,  for  they  might  have  afforded 

a  pattern  to  the  Puritan  sequestrators  of  whom  Bishop  Hall  complains  ̂  ; 
they  diligently  note  every  wom>out  robe,  every  cracked  plate,  and  every 
broken-down  cart,  as  well  as  the  broad  acres,  the  flocks  and  herds,  and  the 
crops,  the  church  furniture,  the  tables  and  boxes,  and  the  brewings  utensils. 

We  will  proceed  to  notice  some  particulars  of  their  "'  curious  inventory." 
No.  V.  shews  what  they  found  in  the  Castle  mills  and  appendant  cfaapd. 

We  learn  from  the  Extent,  that  the  king  kept  these  in  his  own  hands,  and 

in  1 338  they  were  valued  at  twenty  marks  ̂ .  Edward  II.,  however,  had  had 
the  grace  to  augment  by  two  marks  the  stipend  of  the  chaplain,  Thomas  de 
Norton.    (See  No.  X.) 

(M.  9,  in  dono.) 

No.  v.— MOLENDDJA  CASTRI. 

%tt  lEnDmtvta  testator,  quod  primo  die  menss  Deccmfaris  anno  rfgni  Regis  Edww^ 
filii  Begis  Edwardi  qninto  Adam  de  Hoperton,  Castos  qacmdam  manerionim  T^mpli 
et  Epiacopi  Cestrenna  in  Comitatu  Eborad,  liberavit  domino  Alexaodro  de  Caveet 
Roberto  de  Amootea  coatodiam  molendinomm  Caatri  Eboraci,  com  ommbos  iwi«w« 
domini  Begia  ibidem  inventea. 

In  primia-— iij.  menaas,  j.  par  treatellanmi,  et  y.  bordaa  in  terra  fixaa,  predi  zvqj'. 
ij.  formulaa,  precii  jd. 

j.  lotorimn  com  pehri,  precii  zij<*. 

Iv  CAFSLLA— j.  calicem  qui  appredabator  ad  c*.  qnando  fratres  TempU  cspiefaantiD; Bed  non  valet  tantnm. 

^.  phiolam  argenti  deanrati,  predi  iilj*. 
J.  Miasale,  predi  xl». 
j.  Antiphonarinm,  predi  j.  marce. 
j.  Legendarium,  predi  j.  marce. 
j.  Oradale,  predi  v*. 
j.  Psftlteriom,  predi  ij«. 
j.  Tropariam  •,  precii  ij». 
j.  Epistolare,  predi  y». 
j.  Ordinariam,  iij*. 
j.  Martilogpom,  predi  zijd. 
j.  vestem  com  corporali,  predi  zx*. 
j.  vestem  ferialem,  predi  ij*. 
j.  yestimentnm  sine  zona  et  sine  casala,  predi  xijd. 
iiij^.  manutergia,  et  qnintnm  cmn  parora,  precii  ij*. 
j.  manutergimn  pro  sacrario,  precii  g*. 
j.  cappam  chori,  predi  iij«. 
j.  iVontale  de  Krico,  precii  xij**. 

•  "  There  came  the  lequeitrators  to  the  palace,  ...  to  appraise  all  the  soodb that  were  in  the  house,  which  they  executed  with  all  ̂ igent  severity,  not  leavi^  ao 
much  as  a  dozen  of  trenchers,  or  my  children's  pictures,  out  of  their  curioua  inventofr." It  is  natural  enough  for  the  sufferers  to  oomplidn,  but  it  is  to  this  rigid  particnlan^ 
that  such  documents  owe  their  interest  at  the  present  day. 

Larking,  p.  212. 
A  book  containing  the  tropin  or  chants  at  the  intrdt. 
6 
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ij.  rochetta,  predi  y"*. 
i.  albom  sine  parora,  precii  Uj*'. 
J*  iuperpi'lkium,  prmi  \\\K 
j.  pcetcii  ebnmeum^  precii  j*. 
y.  phtolaa,  prcdi  j^. 
j.  turribalatnT  precii  ij*, 
j.  UAvcju  ',  precii  j<. 
j.  cifftam  pro  libriji,  prccii  ij". 

Ijr  MOLKTDrHO— xxii^,  billo*  de  ferro,  precti  i^*.  x^. 
j.  nuutcUtim,  pr«cii  vj'. 
,     *     . '     ur»  precii  iij*. 
j.  torkays  (?),  precii  j^. 
u,  cwaet  fi?iTi  ̂   prt*cit  j*. 
J.  bflMeoium,  precii  ob. 

I  Ik  COQtFn^A — ij.  olUs  eneos,  precii  v\ 

j.  urdolam,  proril  rviij**. 
j,  patellam,  precii  v*. 
1.  eMo^bom,  precii  xij'. 
J.  ortiiot  (?)^  prwii  j*. 
j.  tripodji,  precti  j*. 

Item  j.  oil  Am  en«in]  qne  vocntur  Oille  de  W^'tolcj,  precii  x*. 
Item  j,  oil  am  cieam  de  Wp«turottll^  prcdi  liij*. 

j.  patellam  do  Ntusom*  precii  viij*» 
j.  ollaiu  ma^am  enenim  de  Ujiip«manthorp,  predi  dimidie  marce. 

Ds  MAJrsElo  DS  KiBSTA^  ij.  ollfts  encflu,  precii  ig** 
j.  patoUam  dchil<'m,  nulliua  prGcii 

Item  j,  ATchamr  pr<K;ii  iij** 
ij.  plumba  in  fomice  ft  j.  plumbom  pro  laratoriot  precii  liiij*. 

In  ctijuw  rei  testimonium  huic  Indenture  partea  nlienmiim  difillii  aim  appoanertiilt. 
Datum  Eboraci*  die  et  anno  supmdictia. 
£t  sciendum  est,  qood  predictn  plumba  capta  fuernnt  et  portata  ad  Cattrum  uX  opna 

Domino  Regia  ante  oonsignaciouem  ij»titia  Indenture. 
Eitaminatar* 

From  York  we  have  the  party  proceeding  four  miles  southward  to  Cop* 
manthorp,  where  also  waa  a  chapel,  the  books  and  ornamttits  of  which  are 
duly  particularized.  This  niarjor  came  into  the  hand?  of  the  Hospitallers. 

«nd  was  by  them  let  on  Icnse  to  Bir  Walter  FaucoFnherge  ̂   hut  aa  no  men- 
tion is  made  of  its  chapel*  that  had  probably  been  abandc^ncd,  from  motives 

of  economy,  as  we  know  that  the  e^tHhlishment  at  the  Temple  Church  in 

London  was  reduced  to  only  nine  members,  instead  of  fourteen  *•,  by  its  new 
hungry  occupanta. 

(M.  8,  in  dono.) 

No,  VI.-COUPMANTHOEP. 

Hcf  lEntJfntnra  te«tatur,  qaotl  Adam  de  Hoperton,  Cnstm  rjuondam  manerionvTi  Tero  • 
pbiriorum  et  Episcopi  C<»treiisla  in  Coinitatu  Eboraci»  liU'ravit  drimino  Al"\aiKb^> 
de  Cave  miUti  et  Koberto  du  Amcote^  ciutfidiam  manerii  de  CooprtiMiitborp, 
primo  die  Deccmbri*  nnno  rcffni  Ile;ji«i  Edwardi  fllii  K*^gis  Edwardi  qutnto,  cmn 
miinibujs  lM>ni«  et  cat^iia  dominl  Ri^gia  in  eodem  munerio  hiventia,  videlicet ; — 

Ijff  oaAKAato — T.  qnarteria  dimidium  miitilii^  precium  quarterii  iij*,  iiij'. 
iiij.  qitarteria  nvene,  preciam  qoarterii  ij', 

^lt«ro  d«*  framenta  in  grangia  per  ettimaciaaem  xlviij,  qnarteria,  prednm  qnartcrii 

ii\i*. 

*  A  Teiael  (asoaUy  boiU-ahaped)  for  bolding  tbe  fhinkinctmae  far  the  tvrribulum 
(thaHblc),  t  MS.  illegible, 

k  Iron  doga  for  tb©  bcmrtb.  »  Larlung,  p.  113.  ^  Ibub,  p.  212. 
Oeict.  Mao.  Vol.  (XTII.  a  x 
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XI*  quartern  mbctilis,  preclum  qoBrterii  uj'.  iiij''. 
iig"x,  quartcria  aveiie,  preciuni  qniirtmi  ij'. 
iiij.  quartorifl  iiiflanmi,  jiredum  quart erii  ij»*  vj'. 
iiij.  t'quos  carectorios,  jirofiuui  cujiiisliljet  xj», 
vj.  aflros  pro  canids,  precium  cujaslibet  v». 

Item  xj.  bovea  pro  carucisi,  precium  cujuslibet  i». 
Item  I,  borves  domini  Regis  qui  venorunt  de  Soom,  qui  noii  ftpprodantiir. 
Item  j>  vacfam*  precii  vj*.  viijJ. 
Item  Y.  aucas,  precmm  ci^ualibet  \i\K 

Item  i^.  carucascum  attillOj  procium  cTijiisribot  nv^. 
5*  carectaa  ferratas,  ppecium  cujualibct  vij*. 
j.  cmrectam  non  IVn-atarai,  precii  nj», 
J,  plauetrum  debile,  pr«cii  ̂ j*. 

Ik  aula — ^j.  meusam  cum  tristclla,  ij*  tahuks  Btanteg,  pri3cil  ij*. 
ij.  formulafi,  precii  viij'',  ,  .     .  ■ 

In  coQiriNA^lj.  oUas  eneas,  j.  urckdiim,  ij,  pl\inibti,  j-  plumbum  pro dueria,  j- gylefatU^ 

j.  kymdyng,  j.  tynam,  j.  vawim  plu    .    .    .    ,',  pro  fundcractoue  braael,  preduni omnium  Ixijv 

Ih  capella^ — y.  vestimeuta  iutegra. 

vy.  toBlia. 
j.  hucheam, 
ij.  corporalia  cum  taailli*  de  aerico. 
j.  velum  quadrageaimale. 
iij.  superpcllicia  dcMlift. 

j.  Huperaltare. 
j*  UKvem  pro  turribula 

j.  Epistoliiro. 
j  Oradole. 
j,  Troperium. 
j.  Maimale. 
j,  MarLilogium* 
j.  turribulum. 

j.  par  ferroruin  pro  oblalU  *". 
j.  Miseale. 
j,  Antiphouarium. 
j.  Lc^eudiirium. 
j.  Drdiuule. 
j.  caiioeui, 

ftoeiiam  omnium,  vj•^  iitj^. 

y.  dolca»  j*  bftrellum  pro  fnriniv  et  alios  TmreUofi,  j.  alvaricjlum,  preai  y*. 
j.  pannum  pro  veiiadoue  et  iiij.  saccxiB,  precii  lij*'- 
y.     .     .     .     -",  precii  vj^. 
iij.  buBselo*  fariue  aveoep  precii  xviij-^. 
vetnis  ferruiTii  precii  iij**. 

Itom  fenum  ii>lnttum  iu  g^angia*,  precii  iix'. 
Item  de  hlatlo  fleroinato  in  terriB  xlviij.  acra»  frumcnti     .     ,      .    .'  mixtitis,  prmtim 

eqJQdibet  aere  iiij». 
In  cujua  rei  testimoQium,  park»3  buie  Indeutiiro  sigilla  soa  apposoefnuit. 
I3atum  apud  Cwupinuutborp  die  et  anno  predictis. 
Preterea  Hberavit  eiedem  ij,  daluiaticait  et  j,  capam  chori  qae  uon  apppeeiRntiir. £xaauiiatur« 

Temple  Newsam  and  Temple  Hurst  are  next  scheduled.  They  are  valued 
in  the  Extent  iit  ISO  marks,  but  they  were  then  in  the  hands  of  the  Countess 
of  Pembroke,  and  the  llospitnllera  appear  not  to  have  succeeded  in  obtiiiu- 

irg  possession  of  them  *. 

i  MS.  illegiHe. 
■  MS.  ille>:il>le. 
«  S«e  Larking,  pp.  212.  245. 

*"   Irons  for  nhapiiig  ilie  wafers  for  the  maaa. 
•  I.  e.  carried  in*  '  MS.  lUegible* 

n 
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(M.  48^  in  dono.) 

No.  Vri.— NEUSUM. 

l|cc  IFntfcntiiiTA  te^tatur,  qaod  Ad^m  de  Hopertou,  Cu»bos  quorundam  mancriomm 
Tcmplariaram  et  Eplsoopi  Ccfltreoftu  in  Comittitu  KlKiraci,  libera vit  domitio  Ales* 
andiY)  de  Ciivo  militi  et  lUiberto  de  Amcotci  cufitodkni  mnnerii  de  Neusun),  cum 
omDibtu  bonis  et  cataUiii  domiiii  liegis  ibidem  invontia,  videlioet  v — 

kxlil^  boret  pro  earuca,  precmm  cujiiHULet  rvj*. 
I  ady .  bovcA  qui  venerunt  de  Scoda. 
1  ay.  rfutxsA^  preelum  ci^aslibet  ic*. 
|t.  b<i?ettn«  et  ij*  jiiveiicat'  triatn  untiomni,  procium  t^tijtuilibet  yjv  vty^. 
L  ly.  boviciiloi,  iij.  juyencaliiSt  y*  nnnontm,  prvcinin  cujaslibet  iiij*. 
I  fiij.  vitnlc*,  jTrecium  ci\JQaUbet  xw\^*,  ^ 

'\  aiiroiy  |a*cinl  iiy*.  * 
Hl^fnciani  cujiulibet  xx^. 

_  WMM^  prvcsaiTi  ciijufilibet  tsl*, 
szr.  hogeticM,  precium  cvjusliliet  xljK 
yq*9qpm  c«Ttyctaric*»  prednin  eujtisUbci  viyV,  quorum  iy,  tnMcalof* 
xiiij.  tkffrrm  carucariofl,  prcciam  cujualibet  vj*. 
unuui  puUftiium  duoniin  ftimoram,  precH  itg*. 
Jtem  ccccUiij,  oves  roatrioas  per  minus  wntum,  precinm  cnjoAlibet  xij*. 

0CCXI3CV.  inultx>ntH  per  minus  wMirum,  prrcium  ciijusliViet  xv*. 
ocxivij.  agno«  per  minus  centam,  predum  cujiwlibct  viy  *. 

Hem  unum  aAintimt  precii  ii/. 
IrEii  IN  CAPBLLA — y.  vesttmenta,  nnum  dominlode  et  uniini  fertnle,  y,  fdbui,  nimm 

tunicATiii  viij.  tualia  benedicta,  nntmi  niuautcrgium  pro  fiacmrio. 
y.  «aperp«Uicia,  anam  rocli^tuio^  ij.  ponnos  pro  altare   de  fustiiinOi  unam  vclam 

qttfldragetimale. 
uaiiiu  Miiuale^  y.  Legiendaria,  tiniim  Antlpbonnrium,  ij.  Psalteria,  uiLum  Gradalef 

iitium  Ordinalc,  unuii]  Epistolary  cum  Antipbotiario  di*  duplicibui  feslLi,  oi  Tro- 
pano,  unum  Martilogium,  et  j*  ctdiecin,  precii  v*  nuLreimim. 

tmnm  Textoriuuj,  unam  mivem  pro  tburibulo, 
M.  discoi^  miAiii  cmccm  do  eoupro^  iinutn  iacensanaiii«  procli  ij". 
\).  eandeliibirft  ferrea,  precii  xviiy '. 
ij,  pbloliu,  precii  ij*. 
ij.  carp<)ralia,  precii  viy<*. 

Ik  cOQiTtFA — ^ily.  ollai  eneas,  quorum  una  vocatur  more^  precii  xxx*. 
y,  orciolas,  precii  xvj>i. 
y.  pateltoA  eneaa.  precii  vj*.  x-*. 
unum  tripoda 

unam  craticulam»,  predi  iy^. 
Qfium  frixorium  •,  iy.  tvnan,  unum  mortaritim,  precti  xvly^. 
nnum  lavatoriam,  precvi  xij', 
,     .     ,     .S  dolea,  precii  iiij». 
y.  inappas,  unum  munutergtum,pre«ii  xv^, 
iij.  eipboB  mureoa*,  precii  vjV 

In  cmcju—iiij.  nrchaSh  uotm  diUun,  predi  XK 
l»  BBACtNA— ij.  plumbflk 
In  TomtACS — unum  maikfat,  ▼.  cuvas  nuam  mensum,  tij.  doUm,  z.  dgMi. 
In  .     .     ,     .%  onatn  fbrmubuu^  precii  xxx*. 

unum  gnudloc,  precii  xij*i. 
m,  vangas,  prteii  tiy**. 
V^.  curucaa  cum  toto  attilio,  precinm  cujualibet  x^. 
V.  mncUkB,  quorum  iy.  debiles,  precii  xivj*.  viij<^. 
X.  berdu,  precii  xii*. 
^«  Muxot,  precii  i^*. 

'  The  real  exteiwlon  »«  to  gender  of  "bovett./*  "juvcnc,/*  '*javciicuU**  it  ancertiLiii, 
there  being  nothing  to  fix  it  u  masctdine  or  feminine. 

•  Ctridiron  and  frjinffpan.  '  MS.  iUegible. 
*  tide  Ducange  mS  *'Maxerj"  where  there  i»  a  long  djimertation  on  what  this 

reaUj  wm.  *  M8.  iUegibfe. 

■^•■■1^1 
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In  irLA— iiij.  mcnsas,  prccii  iiij\ 
V.  plauKtra  pro  fimo,  v.  plattstra  pro  blade,  prerJam  cujuslibet  xriij'. 

1 5  OEANOIA — xxxij.  quarteria  fmmenti,  predam  qiiarterii  iij*.  iiy.  per  ̂ ■'■"■■^■'iTim 
in  garbiA. 

L  quarteria  siliginis  per  estiinacionem,  preciam  qnirtcrii  iij*. 
cciiij*'.  qoarteria  groase  avene,  precium  qnarterli  xvj^. 
cccex.  qavteria  minate  avene  per  minus  oentmn,  per  estimacioiieiii,  preoum  qow- 

terii  xij". 
Item  de  pi8i««  in  garbiii,  per  ertimadonem,  x.  qaartcria. 
Itt*m  xlv.  acras  frumenti  seminatas  preciam  acre  >*. 
Item  Ix.  acra8  siligines  seminat v,  prt  cimn  acre  iiij*. 
item  uteniilia  pro  forgia,  preeii  vj«. 
Item  totum  fenum  de  manerio,  quod  valet  xiij.  libras. 
Item  tota  dccima  de  Wbytkirk,  intrata  in  manerio,  quod  valet  per 

g^bis,  1.  marcas.  « 

Item  iiij.  aucas,  preciura  cujuslibet  iij**. 
Item  vj.  plaaitra  pro  guerra  dominis  Regis  cum  iij.  paribna  clajamm  *  pro  i 
In  cujus  rei  testimonium,  huic  Indenture  sigilla  sua  apposucrunt. 
Datum  apud  Neusum  j.  die  Decembris  anno  regni  Regis  Edwardi  filii  Regis  Edwir£ 

quinto. 

(M.  7,  in  dorso) 

No.  VIII.-TEMPLE  HIRST. 

1|CC  lEntrcntura  testatur,  quod  Adam  de  Hoperton,  Gustos  quondam  maneriormn  Tab- 
plariorum  ct  Episcopi  Cestrensis  in  Comitatu  Eboraci,  liberavit  domino  Alexandra 
do  Cave  et  Roberto  de  Ameotes  c  istodiam  manerii  de  Hirst,  cam  omnibuB  bonis 
et  catallis  domini  Reg^s  ibidem  inventis,  videlicet : — 

xxix.  boves,  precium  cujuslibet  xy«. 
xj.  vaccas,  cum  uno  tauro,  precium  cujuslibct  ix*. 
ix.  buviculos  duorum  annorum,  quonmi  ij.  masculos,  precium  ci^inslibet  t*. 

iiij.  vitulos,  precium  cnjuslibet  xviij**. 
unum  aprum,  preeii  iij*. 
iij.  sues,  precium  cujuslibet  xx^. 
xij.  porcos,  precium  cujuslibet  xv«*. 
X.  bogettofl,  precium  ctyuslibet  viij''. 
iiij.  jumenta  pro  carectis,  precium  cujuslibet  x*. 
iiij.  pultras  trium  annorum,  quarum  una  est  mula  preciam  cujuslibet,  \: 

unum  ptillanum  et  ij.  pultras  duoi-um  annorum,  precium  cujuslibet  iiij*.  vj'. 
duos  pullanos  de  cxitu,  precium  cujuslibct  xx**. 
Item  cciiij"viij.  mnltoncs  per  minus  centum,  precium  cujuslibet  xiJ*. 
Item  ccxxvj.  oves  matrices  per  minus  centum,  precium  cujuslibet  xij*. 

Item  cxxx.  agnos  per  minus  centum,  precium  cujuslibet  vi'^<*. 
Item  in  granario — vj.  quarteria  mixtilis,  precium  quarterii,  iij«.  iiij*. 
Item  in  gnmg^a— xxxviij.  quarteria  frumenti,  precium  quarteri,  iiij*. 
Item  xl.  quarteria  mixtilis,  precium  quarterii  iij'.  iiij*. 
Item  cxxxij.  quarteria  grosse  avene  per  minus  centum,  precium  quarterii,  xvlij*. 
Item  Iviij.  quarteria  minute  avene,  precium  quarterii,  xij*. 
Item  Ivij.  acras  frumenti  seminatas,  preciam  acre,  vj*.  viijd. 
Item  xiiij.  acras  siliginis,  precium  acre,  vj*. 
Item  fenum  intratum,  ad  valorem  xvj".  * 
Item  xij.  boves  qui  veniunt  de  Scocia. 
Item  vj.  caruras  cum  toto  attilio,  predi  xij*. 
Item  ij.  carcctas,  quarum  una  est  debilis,  preeii  xiij*. 
Item  unam  carectam  manuiilem  cum  hamasio,  predi  iij*. 
Item  ij.  plaustra,  predi  v«. 

iij.  furcas  fimales,  ij.  vangas,  ii\j.  tribulos  ̂   et  iiij.  furcas  pro  blado,  predi  xviiW. 
Iv  POBOIA — nnam  incudem,  unum  par  foUium,  ij.  paria  tauellarum,  et  unam  incodem 

curvam,  predi  x«. 
Iv  AULA— y.  mensas  cam  tristellis,  predi  ij*. 

■  Claya  is  a  crate.  ^  Perhaps  spadet  and  tfpoi^ 



unatii  Uncurdum  ftrro  ligatum  et  ij.  taticardoc  non  llgatoa^  precU  yj^. 
tmom  nrngnniii  dalcom  cum  vj.  barellii,  prmi  Uij*. 
Itom  iij.  corbelkii  tnanuales,  prtH'li  vj*. 
Item  ij.  nlgeod  pro  came  flaliaudu,  pn^rii  x\j''. 

In  coQUiifA — unam  oUam  eneom,  precii  x". 
Item  iy«  olLu  eneos  mitiarcfl,  prL*cii  ly*. 
uimm  urdolum,  precii  xij"** 
ij.  piit«Iki  vneoMf  precii  ivitj<*« 
uiium  caaibum,  precii  y»,  vj**. 
unum  niortArium  cum  pilo,  precii  ̂ ** 
y.  trijxxlnii,  precii  viij*.  ^ 
i\j.  cultelloB,  precii  iij^. 
jt  catUenam  ft?rri»  pr^i  ij^* 
niuuu  fleettrai],  precii  ii^^* 
mnam  {mt  molKnun  pro  fftldmetitii*  precii  vj^. 

Ik  rimmrA-^iuium  plumbutn,  predi  iiy*. 
ly.  Jilgeos  isi^oa,  precium  cnjiuHbet  xvi^ , 

L  meDBftm  darmitonam,  precu  \iij^. 
QOtun  dalpiim  pfo  farinA  bultandM,  precii  xi}^. 

Ik  BJUcnrA — y.  plumba  in  fomAce,  prodi  s". 
tiTuun  raagnam  ctiTiun,  precii  iy*. 
ij.  minorea  cuvftg,  precii  iij*. 
It4em  ?j.  kymeliA,  precii  ii]*, 

i^.  Klgeoa,  precii  xv'i^^, 
iig\  tynaa,  prwii  «*•. 
Item  unum  wlgeum  plimibwtura  pro  bnwii  fiiiidcrficion^,  predi  xiij*. 

la  DAKntA — unum  pinmbum,  precii  xij**. 
onArn  «ernmani  *,  precii  iij*i, 

Ik  CAPfiLLA — unum  cnlicem*  precii  xi^j'.  iiij^. 
nuura  Miaaale,  precii  vj«,  viij'', 
tmuni  I'ortiforium  \  in  doobuA  volumiuiba^,  predi  yj*. 
UDUm  Pealtariam,  precii  ij«. 
unum  vestimcDtum  dnmlQicale,  precii  viy'. 
mi  urn  vestimentum  feriale,  cum  duobtift  mAfiutergiis  benedictis  et  uuam  front  nlef 

predi  %*, iy.  ■uperpcllida,  utinm  rochettum,  precii  ij".  vj"*. 
unum  cruceuip  ̂ ,  candebibra,  onam  pixidem,  precii  y'. 
unma  turtibulum,  uniitn  navera,  predi  x\j^- 
unnm  civtam,  predi  xij*. 

Iif  DOtttfiTOBio — ij,  archoA.  precii  iiij*. 
Item  y.  bat«'llas  veteret  in  npana  de  Ayr. 
Item  iy.  retbin  Vetera, 

Item  iij.  meominui  et  unum  pek,  precii  viij'. 
unum  pannum  pro  Tcntibictone. 

Item  AriTD  Potts KL.iWi  ik  auA^QU.  rxxv.quarteria  minute  aveoe  per  es^mationem 

in  garbia,  prcciuui  quftrterii,  xij**. 
Item  xxvij.  ncras  siHpinij  Acminata«,  predum  acre  v*. 
Item  apnd  V  \       '   n  y,  of&oa^  preduin  c^tttlibet  ii^*. 

j      unam  ivt  redi  uy'. 
^Item  XT],  1^    ..    . ..:  ̂ iliginii  por  oitlraatioBeiii  in  garbii^  precinm  qnarterii,  iy*.  iiy'. 
I  Item  vj,  (piarteria  ordd,  predum  quartcrii,  iy». 
Itetii  Xt  quarteria  groeae  arene,  predum  quarterii.  xriij^, 
lUm  xxij.  fjuartcria  minute  aveue,  precium  qnarterii,  rij**. 
In  ctyus  rei  tcjttimonium  buic  Indenture  tigilUi  »ua  apposnertmt. 

Datum  apnd  Hirst,  primo  <Ue  Becembrit  anno  regnl  Regi«  Edward t 
filii  Regii  Edwardi  quinto.  Emrotuatnr.  ^ 

•  Pcrbaps  a  roenBure  for  liquids. 
«  Forlijhriumt  a  brcTiarj.     '*  Veda  etymoa  ab  co  quod  forai  fadle  portari  pOHit  M^ 

Ofnctidum  opinor."     Du  Gauge. 
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The  two  remaining  documents  happily  savour  of  grace  and  justice. 

Kti  IX,  contiiiuea  to  William  Cotif  the  '^*  vadia  et  slipendia'*  that  he 
had  formerly  received  while  the  manor  of  Hurst  waa  in  the  hands  of  the 
Templars;  and  No.  X.,  as  before  mentioned,  augments  the  stipend  of 
Thomas  de  Norton,  their  chaplain  at  the  Castle-mills  at  York. 

(M.  L) 

No.  IX.— WILLIAM  COrF. 

lEtitDRftfLiS  Dt'i  gmtia  Rex  Anglic^  l>juiintis  Hilieraic*  ft  Dux  AqiiitaDi(?,dilectiiiet<ideli- 
buM  iiuk  Aloxajidro  do  CimG  ct  Rcibcrto  do  Atneotes,  cugtodiliud  munerii  Templa- 
riorum  de  Hj-rst  in  Coniitflta  KlM>raci  in  mann  nostra  qtiibnsdam  de  caasls  exis- 
tentiB, — galutim.  Quia  por  wrtificndonem  por  Thcaatirariiim  et  Barones  nostros 
nobis  in  Canwllaria  nostim  fuctain,  coni|M?rtaii]  ost,  quod  Willelmui  Comf  de  EQ- 
Ix'miii  percipiot  ud  totain  vitani  stmra^  m  maiierio  prtdicto,  quolibet  die,  duos  de* 
iionos  pro  victii  fuo,  ot  per  iiTnium,  robam  eiiam  cotitru  Niitale  domiiii,  iinam  tuni- 
cam  ds  estate  ft  quim|ue  solidosper  miniun  pro  aliis  oecofBiiriis  j  itn  quod  desorviAt 
in  dicto  monerio  quamdhj  po(en»  fiierit,  ct,  »i  deften'iro  iion  poterit,  nicbilommus 
proTiiissa  i>crciplet  duin  vixerlL  Vobis  iiiaiidiimus,  quod  eideni  WilJclmo  vAdia  et 
stipoiidiHi  prtidiotii,  do  exitibus  mamorii  illius^  et  eomm  orreragia,  si  que  fuerint,  a 
tenijxjrf  cnio  cuftt«di«ni  ejimlem  habwistia  liabcre  faciuti«  iu  forma  predicta-  Et 
iios  vabifi  inde  in  coinpfito  vestro  do  exitibus  prctiictis  dobitiun  ftllotticionem  habere 
fficieiiius,  pi-oviBo  quod  idt'ui  Willehuu*  nobi*  ibidem  de^sorvjat  nt  debebit. 

Tcs^te  me  ipso  spud  KlMoi-ttcumj  x.  die  Fttbnmrii  anno  regni  nostri  qumto. 

Na  X.'-TIIOMAS  DE  NORTON* 

lEtrtDattniS  Dei  gratia  Rex  AngUe^DoiiiJuu»  Hilyeroie  et  Dux  Aquitaniej  enfltodtbns  ter- 
rarum  ct  tenemeutonim  Tcmpkrioram  in  Cotnitatu  Kborncl  tn  inanu  nostra  exit- 
ttmciuni,— sahitem.  Cnin  nos  voleutes  dikctiim  nobis  in  Christo  Tbomam  de  Nor- 

ton caijelbinum  in  capella  Templarionim  apud  inokudina  eoruTidf^m  jnxta  Castnira 
noatnim  Eborad^  dxvina  cclrbranteni,  qui^  pro  Btipendiif^  auis  ibidem^  sex  inarcas  ad 
temiuKW  nancti  Martini  et  Penteeostea  de  redditibiiM  ad  capellam  predictam  pcrti* 
nentibas  annuatim  pereipit,  favore  prosecpii  |rr»icio8o,  coocesseriniiis  et  quod  ipse 
ex  nunc  singulis  annis  divitia  ibidem  et>lebnindo^  ultra  predictiis  ecx  umrcas,  doas 
marcas  ad  f^sta  prwlieta,  per  eqnaleet  pomones  percipiat  de  redditibua  supradietia» 
prout  in  litteris  no«trii»  patentibus  cidem  Tbome  iode  eonftclia  plfuiuji  eontinetTir. 
Vobia  mandamus,  quod  eidetn  Tliomc  tlictas  duaa  martfis  ultra  prcdictas  sex  mar- 
caa,  ex  nimc,  singnJtlis  aunis  ad  d]("tfl«  terminoa,  de  redditibus  predictis  habere  facia* 
Hi,  jttxta  tt'Tiorem  littertinim  nostniruni  predietanmu  Et  no9  vobis  inde  in  oom* 
poto  vestro  debitam  allocaciouem  balxre  faciemus, 

Teate  me  ipso  apud  Eboracum,  xxx,  die  Maij  anno  regni  nottri  qainto. 
Per  ipgum  Kegum,  nuncio  Rogcro  de  North bm^b. 

On  comparing  these  documents  \;vith  those  already  given,  the  first  point 
for  remark  is,  that  each  of  the  phices  here  spoken  of  has  an  ecclesiastical 
estahlishraent,  whereas  nothing  of  the  kind  is  apparent  at  Hanningfield : 
and  the  mobt  curious  part  of  the  inventories  is  doubtless  the  enumeration 
of  the  church  furniture  and  books.  Many  of  the  terms  are  new,  and  of 
others  that  arc  known  very  various  significations  are  given  by  Du  Cange 
and  other  received  authorities.  There  is  no  remarkable  difference  in  the 

crops  cultivated,  but  live-stock  is  more  abundant  in  the  north, — horses  ap- 
pearing to  have  been  then,  as  now,  plentiful  in  Yorkshire,  The  prices  of  grain 

are  uniformly  higher  in  the  south,  while  of  the  cattle,  some  are  higher, 
fome  lower.  Thus?  bullocks  and  cows,  which  are  estimated  at  IGs.  and 
10s.  in  Yorkshire,  are  in  Essex  set  down  at  15a.  and  14s.»  but  sheep  are 
twice  as  valuable  in  the  south  as  in  the  norlh^  being  valued  at  2&.  and  2s.  6d., 
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(and  that  reckoned  a  low  price^  "  quia  debit es/')  against  Is.  and  Is.  3d. 
Whether  the  Yorkshire  custodians  were  as  clever  as  William  de  Plomer.  in 

running:  the  deeper  into  the  king's  debt  the  longer  they  remained  in  charge 
of  the  Temple  lands,  is  a  matter  that  these  documents  do  not  shew;  but 
this,  like  more  important  questions  relating  to  both  the  public  and  the 
private  life  of  the  middle  ages,  may  probably  be  satisfactorily  cleared 
up  if  it  should  ever  happen  that  any  considerable  number  of  our  public 
records  are  mode  really  accessible  to  the  literary  world  by  the  agency  of 
the  press* 

FKANCIS    AKAOO*. 

In  the  foremost  rank  of  the  "  rainisters  and  interpreters  of  Nature  ** 
which  the  present  century  hajs  produced,  stands  prominent  the  name  of 
Fran 9018  Arago.  For  nearly  half  a  century  be  unceasingly  devoted 
himself  to  the  noble  task  of  enlarging  the  boundaries  of  knowledge, 
shedding  by  his  investigations  new  and  unexpected  light  upon  the  re- 

searches of  his  fellow-labourers,  even  in  the  most  difficult  and  most 
profound  branches  of  scientific  enquiry. 

The  extent  and  depth  of  his  labours,  so  varied  in  their  nature^  would 
appear  at  first  sight  far  too  vast  for  the  grasp  of  a  single  mind,  were  it  not 
that  amid  all  their  diversity  we  perceive  a  bond  of  union,  a  connecting  link, 
betraying  a  definite  aim  and  unity  of  purpose,  which  imparted  a  peculiar 
value  to  his  labours,  and  made  of  every  discovery  a  conquest*  To  pursue 
the  like  in  the  unlike,  to  generalize  and  connect  phenomena  which  had 
previously  appeared  isolated,  to  combine  things  incongruous  into  one  har- 

monious whole,  to 

*•  Strike  the  electric  duun  by  wluch  we  arc  darkly  bound,** 

19  the  mind  to  the  contemplation  and  interpretation  of  the  sublimest 
et»  of  the  universe — such  was  the  mission  of  Arago,  and  nobly  he  ful- 

filled it.  As  an  interpreter  of  Nature,  he  proclaimed  her  oracles  in  words 
that  startled  the  understanding  of  the  learned,  while  they  instructed  and 
satislled  tbe  ignorant  and  uninitiated.  The  authority  of  his  name  is  equal 

to  its  popularity ;  as  liis  *'  Lectures  on  Astronomy  **  and  his  '*  Essay  on 
Comets*'  amply  testify. 

The  researches  of  Arago  are  characterized  by  great  clearness  and  pre- 
cision; qualities  the  more  valuable  in  hibours  like  his,  as  the  subjects 

upon  which  he  exercised  his  rare  faculties  of  mind  were  unusually  ab- 
struse and  recondite.  Moreover,  to  these  qualities  were  superadded  those 

of  extreme  caution,  and  moderation  in  drawing  conclusions  —  the  more 
estimable  since  they  are  so  rare.  The  method  of  investigation  he  pursued 
is  attributable  to  the  nature  of  his  early  studies,  which  had  for  a  basis  a 
profritmd  acquaintance  with  mathematical  science. 

If  the  knowledge  possessed  by  Aiiigo  was  not  wliat  is  termed  universal, 
it  was  infinitely  varied.  It  was  to  the  observation  of  the  phenomena 
and  laws  of  light  that  he  constantly  devoted  his  energies  for  more  than 

•  *'  liiogrnphics  of  Dlftiti^'i 
I  njiiituto.  —  Au  Aiitul>i4  i^ni ; 
ft^uiyth,  tlic  K«fV.  UiidifU  Pu\m 

m\  s.  ;....t;ri..  \f  ..T.  By  Prancin  Arago,  Member  of  th« 

-'..  Tran*ktcd  by  Admiral  W.  H. 

1 1 «  Esq."     (Loudon ;  Longman  iL  Cot) 
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forty  years.  But  such  is  the  intimate  and  beautiful  connection  of  the 
physical  sciences,  that  one  cannot  be  pursued  alone.  Hence  the  labours 
of  Arago  were  necessarily  extended  to  electricity  and  magnetisra,  to  phy- 

sical astronomy  and  geography,  and  incidentally  to  chemistry.  In  fact,  it 
is  a  remarkable  feature  in  the  labours  of  Arago,  that  they  frequently  threw 
important  and  unexpected  light  upon  the  independent  researches  of  other 
philosophers.  Thus,  for  instance,  the  single  measurement  of  an  angle  of 
refraction  proved  to  the  chemist  that  the  atmosphere  contains  less  than  28 
per  cent  of  oxygen. 

Arago  evinced  a  strong  predilection  for  everything  relating  to  the 
phenomena  of  refraction  of  light.  This  had  its  origin  in  his  study  of  the 
works  of  Bouguer,  Lambart,  and  Thomas  Smith,  which  fell  opportunely 
into  his  hands. 

His  three  years*  sojourn  in  Spain,  while  engaged  on  geodesical  oper- 
ations, doubtless  helped  to  give  that  turn  to  his  mind  which  eventiudly 

led  him  to  such  important  results.  There  the  aspect  of  nature  is  well 
calculated  to  awaken  the  most  vivid  impressions  upon  a  mind  prepared  to 
receive  them.  The  plains  fertile  to  abundance,  the  mountains  wild,  and 
even  gn^and,  in  their  elevation,  the  varied  colours  of  the  agitated  waves  of 
the  ocean,  the  various  strata  of  clouds ;  the  mirage  over  the  arid  regions, 
and  where  the  night-signals  were  reflected  and  multiplied  vertically  in  the 
air,  together  with  the  out-of-door  life,  advantageous  in  so  many  respects, 
must  have  exalted  the  mind,  stirred  the  imagination,  and  excited  the 
curiosity  of  Arago  amid  the  continual  perturbations  which  produced  in 
regular  succession  these  curious  phenomena.  A  traveller  whose  life  is 
devoted  to  science,  says  the  great  Humboldt,  if  he  is  endowed  with  a  sensi- 

bility to  the  beauties  and  sublimities  of  nature,  will  bring  back  from  an 
adventurous  and  erratic  journey  not  only  a  store  of  reminiscences,  but  a 
greater  treasure  still — a  tendency  in  the  mind  to  enlarge  its  horizon,  and 
to  contemplate  in  their  mutual  relations  a  great  number  of  objects  at  one 
time.  Arago  shewed  a  marked  preference  for  the  phenomena  of  meteor- 

ological optics;  he  delighted  especially  to  investigate  the  laws  which 
govern  the  constant  variations  in  the  colour  of  the  sea,  the  intensity  of 
the  light  reflected  from  the  surface  of  the  clouds,  and  the  play  of  aerial 
refractions. 

To  examine  the  source  and  trace  the  progress  of  a  genius  of  this  high 
order  is  a  task  that  must  well  repay  the  labour  it  imposes.  Fortunately, 
the  details  of  the  earlier  portion  of  his  life  are  supplied  by  himself.  Bis 
Autohiography^  written  in  self-defence,  to  correct  the  errors  and  mis- 

statements of  contemporary  biographers,  is  full  of  romantic  interest 
naively  told. 

Arago  did  not  display  any  remarkable  precocity  in  early  youth.  He 
received  the  elements  of  a  polite  education  in  the  municipal  college  of 
Perpignan  ;  his  favourite  reading  was  the  classic  authors  of  his  native  land. 
But  the  direction  of  his  ideas  was  suddenly  changed  by  a  singular  circum- 

stance, thus  related : — 

**  Walking  one  day  on  the  ramparts  of  the  town,  I  saw  an  oflBccr  of  engineers  di- 
recting some  repaurs.  This  officer,  M.  Crossac,  was  very  young :  I  made  bold  to  addi«M 

him,  asking  how  he  had  sncoeeded  in  so  soon  obtaining  an  epaulette.  *  1  came  from 
the  Polytechnic  School,'  he  replied.  '  What  school  is  that  ?'  '  It  is  a  school  to  which 
you  may  be  admitted  upon  examination.'  *  Is  much  expected  of  the  candidates  P  '  Ton 
will  see  by  the  programme  which  the  government  sends  evenr  year  to  the  deparimentBl 
administratioD;  yoa  may  readily  find  it  in  the  numbera  of  the^oanki^  of  the  sclMMk 
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I 
wliich  are*  io  the  Central  School  library/     I  biuten^ed  mt  once  to  the  Uhmry,  uid  tberoi 
for  tho  ftiirt*  titnOf  I  read  the  profframme  of  the  knowl^ige  required  io  the  candidntcs. 

'*  From  this  hour  the  danwrw  ̂   the  Central  School,  where  I  wat  taught  to  odniira 
Conieillt*,  Rmnnc,  La  Fantaine,  and  Moll^re»  were  abandoned,  and  I  attenck'd  only  tba 
niathetiiatical  coiine  under  a  retired  MTrlesiutic,  tbo  Abb^  Verdier,  a  very  good  sort 

of  man,  but  wboae  knowledge}  of  muthamatlcs  ei tended  no  further  than  the'elementaiy ooune  of  La  Caille," 

Arago  BOOH  comprehended  that  M,  Yerdier's  IcBsons  would  not,  be 
sufficient  to  fiecore  his  admission  to  the  Polytechnic  School.  He  therefore 

decided  upon  pursuing  his  studies  by  himself,  procuring  the  necessary  books 
from  Paris — the  works  of  Legendre,  Lacroix,  and  Gamier.  These  works 
were  beyond  hi«  powers.  Happily,  he  found  assistance  in  a  neighbour, 
who  gave  him  valuable  advice* 

In  about  a  year  and  a  half  he  made  himself  master  of  all  the  subjects 
contained  in  the  programme  for  admission,  and  went  to  Montpelier,  to 
undergo  the  examination.  He  was  then  sixteen  years  of  age.  The  ex- 

aminer being  too  unwell  to  undertake  the  journey  from  Paris,  he  held  his 

examination  in  that  city,  Arago  could  not  undertake  so  long  a  journey, 
BO  he  returned  home*  His  friends  now  endeavoured  to  dissuade  him  from 

his  project ;  but  hie  taste  for  mathematical  studies  was  so  confirmed,  that 
he  carried  the  day,  and  underwent  his  examination  at  Toulouse.  He  passed 
through  the  ordeal  triumphantly,  and  etered  the  Polytechnic  School. 

This  was  in  1803.  From  Arago's  narrative  we  obtain  an  occasional 
glimpse  into  the  spirit  which  animated  the  pupils  at  this  period,  when 

Napoleon  was  proclaimed  Emperor.  As  in  all  public  schools,  the  prcTailing 
sentiment  was  Republican. 

About  this  time,  Poisson  offered  him  the  post  of  Secretary  at  the  Obser- 
vator}%  which,  after  some  hesitation,  he  was  induced  by  Laplace  to  accept. 
His  admiration  of  the  author  of  the  Mecanique  Celeste  ̂ 92^  unbounded  j 
but  he  was  disenchanted  by  one  day  hearing  Madame  Laplace  ask  him  for 

the  **  key  of  the  sugar." 
Shortly  after  entering  the  Observatory  he  became  the  fellow-labourer  of 

Biot  in  researches  on  the  refraction  of  gases,  which  had  already  been  com- 
menced by  Borda.  While  engaged  upon  this  task,  he  communicated  to 

Biot  his  views  on  the  importance  of  resuming  the  measurement  of  an  arc 
of  the  meridian  in  Spain,  which  had  been  interrupted  by  the  death  of 
Mechain.  The  project  was  submitted  to  Laplace,  who  received  it  with 
ardour,  procured  the  requisite  funds,  and  the  government  confided  to  him 
this  important  mission. 

Arago's  sojourn  in  Spain  was  chequered  with  many  amusing  incidents, 
some  attended  with  danger  and  risk  of  life.  His  labours  were  greatly  inter- 

rupted by  the  continental  wai*8  of  that  period,  and  to  escape  being  made 
prisoner  he  had  to  make  good  his  retreat. 

His  observations  on  Spain  are  interesting,  and  even  after  a  lapse  of  fifty 

years  have  lost  none  of  their  value.  He  says,  **  How  much  sap  there  is  in 

this  Spanish  nation !    What  a  pity  they  will  not  make  it  yield  fruit ! " — 

**  Never  oonld  X  belt«r  appreciate  the  intdligeDt  measure  by  which  the  constitaent 
■Mfinhlj  abolished  the  andeot  diviiion  of  France  into  prorinces,  thiin  in  traveraing  for 
mj  tnangulatioa  tha  %NUii«h  border-kingdoms  of  Catalonia,  Valencia,  and  Amgon. 
The  tnfaabitanti  of  thete  three  provinoea  detctted  eaeh  other  cordially,  and  oothtng  )es 
than  the  bond  of  a  common  hatred  was  neceaaary  to  make  them  act  «uHiultaneoiialy 
Mpainat  France*  Sach  was  their  animoaity  in  1807,  that  I  could  scarcely  make  ase  at 
^  iMne  time  d  Cataloolaus,  Aragoiu»  and  YaleacianB,  when  1  moved  with  my  initm- 
mettttf  from  one  station  to  another,  lh»  VahmdaiuK  in  particahir,  were  treated  by  the 

01VT.  ia«.  Vol.  CCHL  3  t 
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Cktalonians  as  a  light,  trifl^  and  incoiu»t€nt  people.    Tbej  were  in  the  baUt  d 
■ajin^  to  me,  '  In  the  kingdom  of  Valencia  meat  is  a  regetable,  ▼cgetaMw  ai«  watory 
men  are  women,  and  women  nothing. '  " I 

The  ruling  passion  of  the  vouthfiil  philosopher  is  strikiDglj  shewii  in 

I  the  following  anecdote.     It  hecame  necessary-  to  solicit  the  protection  of 
I I  the  Archbishop  of  Valencia.  His  co-labourers  having  quitted  the  reception- 

room  without  kissing  the  hand  graciously  extended  to  them,  tbe  irmte 

Ar(!hbishop  wreaked  his  vengeance  upon  poor  Arago*s  person,  bj  giving 
;  him  a  blow  on  his  mouth,  very  nearly  breaking  his  teeth : — 

{  "  I  was  going  to  complain  of  the  abmpt  manner  in  wluch  he  had  treated  HM^  Iwt  I 
had  the  necessities  of  onr  triironometncal  operations  before  my  eyes,  and  I  w«b  BlenL 
Besides  this,  at  the  moment  when  the  closed  fist  of  the  Archbishop  reached  my  Inn;  / 

:  wag  still  thimkimg  of  the  beawtifwl  optical  experiments  which  it  would  be  poanhw  to 
1  make  with  the  magnificent  stone  which  ornamented  his  pastoral  ring.     J^kis  wise^  I 

'•  mnst  frankly  declare,  had  preoccupied  tme  dmrimg  the  whole  risit." 

His  long  detention  in  Spain  had  caused  his  family  to  believe  him  dead, 
and  masses  had  been  said  for  the  repose  of  his  soul.  Amid  all  the  perib 
and  dangers  of  his  long  campaign  he  had  contrived  to  preserve  his  papers, 
which  were  duly  deposited  at  the  Bureau  of  Longitude.  A  few  days  after 
his  return  he  was  nominated  academician,  in  the  place  of  X«alaiide,  and 
obtained  forty-seven  out  of  fifty-two  votes.  He  was  then  but  twenty-three 
years  of  age. 

It  will  be  interesting  to  recount  his  labours  up  to  this  early  period,  which 
were  considered  sufficient  to  qualify  him  for  the  honour  bestowed. 

On  leaving  the  Polytechnic  School,  he  had  made,  in  conjunction  with 
M.  Biot,  an  extensive  and  very  minute  research  on  the  determination  of  the 
co-efficient  of  the  tables  of  atmospheric  refraction,  and  also  measured  the 
refraction  of  different  gases,  which  up  to  that  time  had  not  been  at- 
tempted. 

A  determination  more  exact  than  had  been  previously  obtained,  of  the 
relation  of  the  weight  of  air  to  the  weight  of  mercury,  had  furnished  a  direct 
value  of  the  co-efficient  of  the  barometrical  formula  which  served  for  the 
calculation  of  heights. 

He  had  contributed,  in  a  regular  and  very  assiduous  manner,  during 
nearly  two  years,  to  the  observations  which  were  made  day  and  night  with 
the  transit  telescope  and  with  the  mural  quadrant  at  the  Paris  Obser- vatory. 

In  conjunction  with  M.  Bouvard,  he  had  undertaken  the  obsenrations 

relating  to  the  verification  of  the  laws  of  the  moon's  libration.  A  research 
on  the  velocity  of  light,  made  with  a  prism  placed  before  the  object-end  of 
the  telescope  of  the  mural  circle,  had  proved  that  the  same  tables  of  ie« 
fraction  might  ser^e  for  the  sun  and  all  the  stars. 

Lastly,  he  had  just  terminated,  under  very  difficult  circumstances,  the 
grandest  triangulation  that  had  ever  been  achieved — the  prolongation  of 
tlie  meridian  line  from  France  as  far  as  the  island  of  Formentera. 

Laplace,  without  denying  the  importance  and  utility  of  these  labours  and 
researches,  saw  in  them  nothing  more  than  indications  of  promise.  His 
aptness  and  precocity  in  the  study  of  the  positive  sciences  were  noticed  by 

the  author  of  the  Mecanique  Analytique^  who  was  struck  with  Arago*8 
faculty  of  penetration,  which  enabled  him  to  seize  with  rapidity  and  pre- 

cision the  main  point  even  in  the  most  complex  problems.  Lagrange  was 

always  chary  of  praise,  but  of  Arago  he  remarked,  "  This  young  man  will 
make  his  way."     And  truly  this  opinion  was  well-foanded.     He  aooa  did 
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make  bis  way  from  the  rear  of  the  crowd  of  savant  who  Blood  before  him, 
and  took  a  foremost  place  among  the  most  able  of  his  contemporaries. 

The  Membcrfi  of  the  Institute  were  always  presented  to  the  Emperor 
after  be  had  confirmed  their  nominations.  When  the  Emperor  returned 
from  ma&s,  he  held  a  kind  of  review  of  these  navaiUf  artistf^j  and  literary 

men  in  their  green  uniforms.  On  Arab's  presentation  to  Napoleon,  the 
latter  remarked  that  "  he  was  very  young,** 

An  amusing  incident  occurred  at  the  election  of  Perpetual  Secretary  to 
the  Academy,  in  the  room  of  Dekmbre.  At  the  moment  of  voting, 
Laplace  took  two  plain  pieces  of  paper ;  bis  neighbour  waa  guilty  of  the 
indiscretion  of  overlooking  the  illustrious  geometer,  and  saw  distinctly  that 
he  wrote  the  name  of  Fourier  on  both  of  them.  After  quietly  folding 
them  up«  Laplace  put  the  papers  into  his  hat,  $ho<:»k  it,  and  said  to  this 

same  inquisitive  neighbour,  **  You  see,  1  have  written  two  papers  ;  I  am 
going  to  tear  up  one,  1  shall  put  the  other  into  the  urn  ;  I  shall  thus 

be  ignorant  myself  for  which  of  the  two  candidates  1  vote/'  AU  went  on 
as  the  celebrated  academician  had  said,  only  every  one  knew  for  a  certainty 
that  he  had  voted  for  Fourier  ;  and  to  arrive  at  this  result  it  was  not 

necessar}^  to  resort  to  the  calculation  "  of  probabilities.*' 
The  n limber  and  variety  of  the  labours  of  Arago  render  the  task  of 

narrating  his  life  one  of  extreme  difliculty.  The  career  of  the  philosopher 
is  apt  lo  appear  dull  and  monotonous.  We  have  no  stirring  incidents  of 
flood  and  field  to  relate  ;  his  conquests  are  over  inert  mattt;r ;  his  life  is 
to  be  found  in  ihem.  In  everything  he  undertook  we  discover  the  same 
sagacity  and  penetiation,  the  same  ardour  to  advance  the  cause  of  science, 
but  also  the  same  reserve  and  caution  in  his  conjectures. 

The  most  important  of  Arago^s  discoveries  were  made  in  the  years  181 1, 
1820,  and  1824,  They  relate  to  optics,  to  astronomy,  electricity,  and 
magnetism;  or,  to  speak  more  definitely,  L  to  chromatic  polarization ;  2. 
to  the  precise  observation  of  the  di^placefiwnt  of  the  Jringe^  produced  by 
the  meeting  of  two  luminous  rays,  one  of  which  has  passed  through  a  thin 
transparent  medium — as  glass,  for  instance ;  3.  the  first  observation  of  the 

property  possessed  by  an  electric  conductor  in  CErsted's  experiments,  of 
attracting  iron  fihngs,  otherwise  called  the  reophore  of  the  pile ;  4.  the 
ma^netiMfn  of  rotation. 

The  first  of  these  discoveries,  chromatic  polarization,  led  to  the  invention 
of  the  polariscope,  of  a  photometer,  of  the  cyanometer,  and  other  apparatus 
for  the  study  of  optical  phenomena.  It  was  by  means  of  chromatic  aberra- 

tion that  Arago  established  the  fact,  previous  to  the  year  1820,  that  the 
solar  light  does  not  emanate  from  a  solid  or  liquid  incandescent  mass,  but 
from  a  gaseous  envelope.  Other  important  results  attended  this  dis- 

covery, lo  which  we  can  only  allude  in  this  place. 
It  was  upon  Greenwich-bill  that  Arago  disccvered  ma^etutn  h^  roia^ 

Hon,  He  was  engaged  in  England  at  that  time,  in  company  with  Biot, 
upon  experimenta  on  the  length  of  the  pendulum.  By  this  discovery  we 
can  establish  the  truth  beyond  contradiction,  that  all  bodies  are  susceptible 
of  acquiring  magnetism.  The  discovery  of  the  displacement  of  the  fringes 
established  the  system  of  undtdation  over  emission  ;  it  is  inscribed  in  these 

words,  often  quoted — **  that,  under  certain  conditions,  bght  added  to  light, 

produces  darkness*** The  merest  enumeration  of  the  contributions  made  to  our  stores  of 

knowledge  by  Arago  would  fill  many  pages,  but  we  cannot  close  this 
notice  of  \m  life  without  mentioning  his  Elo^t9  Academiquet,     Of  these 
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..iuctioiii   there  tfipiin  ta  be  bat  one  apii^oii*    Tbej  «re   Bai%«4 

^j  extreme  critical  csje  in  the  collection  of  facts,  by  tiie  infMirtialitj  of  iiii 

'    '     dents,  by  the  clearness  of  his  scietit^fic  illuslr»lic»M«  Bnd  by  %  (crwo%u 
f  expression  which  incres^ed  with  the  importsoce  of  tlic  subject. 
These  JElo^f*  are  valuable  cootribattons  lo  the  btiiatjr  of  lite  •ciCDcei, 

~  especially  to  the  history  of  great  discoverii^s.     Tbey  gsiwnilljr  ooia^ 
by  depicting  the  state  of  knowledge  at  the  beginning  of  ihv  period 

J  they  embrace-     His  ardour  was  equalled  onily  by  his  ptttieneK.      Profbosd 
I  Gonvictioas,  the  fruit  of  long  and  difficult  researches,  sonietiiiiee  rendered 

[bis  jvidgmetits  severe,  and  exposed  him  to  unmerited  censarvu     His 

▼ictions  were  always  honest  and  sincere,  even  if  tbey  ̂ »«t«  not  al>* 
oorrect.     In  perusing  these  Hh^et,  we  are  made  awmre  bc»w  morfi  «1eT»* 
Itoa  of  character  add^  nobility  and  strengtli  to  the  w^a^  of  the  atiiul*     In 

iMastrating  the  principles  of  science,  over  which  he  so  w«il  knew  bow  to 
throw  a  charming  and  persuasive  clearness,  the  style  of  the  oratoir  becocDai 

[  expressive  in  proportion  to  its  precision  and  simplicity.     Afttgo  wmv  • 

^  master  of  stfle. 
I  The  name  qualities  marked  the  various  discourses  be  delivered  in  poB^ 

\  lical  assemblies,  where  he  occupied  so  eminent  a  posilic-  ̂ -  •'-*  eWrn^kA 
^  and  purity  of  his  convictions-     Wherever  there  exiits  n  i*f  respeot 

for  service  rendered  to  science,  an  appreciation  of  tlic  ci  l-uiv  of  niaii,  of 
the  independence  of  thought,  and  a  love  of  public  freedom,  ther^  will  tbt 
name  of  Axago  be  honoured.  It  was  not,  however,  the  influenoe  of  a 
strong  intellect  alone,  that  gave  to  Arago  the  great  popularity  he  etijoyial; 
what  has  still  more  contributed  to  render  his  name  respected,  is  Ills  ooii* 
scientious  zeal  in  the  discharge  of  the  most  trifling  duty.  Frmi»oe  bli 
indeed  cause  to  mourn  the  loss  of  one  of  her  noblest  sous. 

CORRESPONDENCE  OF  SYLVANUS  URBAN. 

AN  IKBIAN  MCTTNY,  AND  HE  WHO  QUELLED  IT, 

]fX*Ufta4ir,^WTth  ytjor  permusioii  I 
wQ]  now  hring  to  m  dote  the  *'»trftjige 
eventM  hiitory"  of  Eobert   ItoUo  GU* Isibfe. 

it  bu U  bftt  been  nsotSoosil  tlut  lub  grout 
tsrvioe  reoderod  at  Vellare  wu  but  coldly 
rcgiudcd  bj  tbote  in  powtT^  luid  cbafing 
Rt  tbisp  Gilloipte  eagcrlj  ertdntirtxl  the 
sbance  of  iictive  operstiuiiB  whidi  i  quar- 

rel with  the  Sikht  vfiordcd,  i4nd  changed 
from  the  I9th  into  tb«  8th  or  Hoyal  Irish 
Hsflus*  a  eorpi  that  had  kM<f4  urdtrcil  to 
l!n»iiiirlh-wHit*mfr'>»*»'"'''<  f^*- 1-^'  f  ■'  ' 
He  WM  chxim^it  to  > 
rrrTt  fur  thu  tzneitiy  r> 
and  be  wm  obliged  Ut  cm  viLy 
la  iifif<>r-lmiTtlfi(r.     On  cni*  ^  u>o 

grmiLMjjr    ̂ i 

they  fell,  by  treacbeiy,  into  tb«  handi  sC 
a  naUve  chief,  who,  m  the  price  oC  tbcir 
livesp  requirvd  them  tq  enter  bis  vnSos. 

The  Colone]**  coursge  did  not  IbU  Ite  la 
tliii  enssKODcy*  Me  miiiBil  oo  (be  cMsf 
sword  in  hand,  rad  bj  thre^keoiii^  In  dn^ 
him  a  priiimer  to  ibe  British  canvpb  ■> 
ovtniwctl  the  timid  Afii&tic^  tbai  ho  ̂  
aDr>  bis  iooe,  Mid  Krt  tba  ifMH^* 

mcr. 
ill  :-'.'' rili>s|iie  wsi  retBO¥«4  lo  Iks 

S5Lh  I...:::  i)ui^nmm^  (thru  rriniiw^rtirt 
hy  li^  iuil(4«i  }MiLr(}Q,  Usoond  WtlfodJ 
with  the  brevet  nutk  of  eokmel,  aiM^  vas 

Apteiiit^'d  to  u  «.tuff  ol!Icic  at  flainpahssb 
Hi-  gave  rise  ta  a 

ATtr.  M.vr^-Gujirds,  a*  i 
tnd  b  at   tbt  1ir»wiit  ifc^ 

the  Mii««ii'«  K«saliilioH^ 
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tali  which,  tiotwitli^tiitidijig,  bein  an  in* 
VftloAblc  ifseiimoii^r  to  hh  eatimable  quuli- 

ties.  Not  onljr  did  the  whole  Ixnly  of 
nifioers  niemoinaltzG  tbe  Government  tlmt 

he  might  at  acme  future  day  be  restored 
to  them,  bttt  the  private  men  drew  up  an 
nddreia,  and  voted  him  a  sword  of  the 
valae  of  200  guineas*  Ho  roplied  to  hi» 

"friend*  and  btt^ther-soldier*/'  "  The  iword 
Ci  offer  ii  a  tribute  of  too  greftt  vaiue* 

t  it  be  l«ai  ao^  and  without  an  onia^ 

nient,  but  an  inocriptioti,  *  The  ̂ ijl  of  th4 
R€rtfal  Irish,*  which  will  make  tt  mvft^  valu- 

able to  me  than  were  it  covered  with  gold. 
I  thai]  then  receive  it  with  gratitude;  and 

when  I  draw  It  in  the  defence  of  my  coon- 

try,  I  shall  remember  you."  Tbe  offioen* 
jvayer  may  be  taid  to  have  been  in  aome 
fsrt  gmuti'd,  fi>r  it  waa  at  the  head  of  a 
dUmounted  party  of  tho  Eighth  that  he 
at  kat  received  his  death-wound. 

Early  in  the  year  1811  the  Govern- 
ment of  India  determined  on  an  expedition 

against  Java,  then  held  by  Uie  French  and 
Dntch.  The  fleet  left  Madras  in  Aprd, 
but  did  not  reach  it«  destination  till  tho 

4th  of  August,  on  which  day  Ulllcflpio 
(now  a  oolonel)  landed  with  the  first,  n^ar 
Batavia.  The  enemy  were  found  m- 
trendiod  on  tbe  road  U>  the  city,  but  Gil- 

leapi^  turned  their  flank  with  hia  dra- 
goona,  and  then  placing  himielf  at  the 

head  of  the  'in/Antr^%  drove  them  at  the 
point  of  the  bayonet  to  seek  ihelter  onder 
the  gnna  of  Fi>rt  Cornelia.  Three  weeka 
after.  (Ang.  26^)  thia  fortr^a  waa  itormed, 
Gillespie,  who  had  planned  the  attack, 
leailing  it,  and  fighting  aa  desperately  aa 

any  private  aoldier ;  he  killed  one  oolonel, 
and  took  two  general  officers  priaonen. 
The  enemy^  who  had  abandoned  Batav>a 
on  the  day  of  the  flrat  battle,  now  entered 
into  a  capitnhition,  nnd  a  Britiah  govern- 
inent  waa  establi^hLiU  lit  the  head  of  which 

waa  placed  Mr.  Stamford  Raffles,  a  very 

yonng  man,  who  but  a  few  yeara  before 
had  been  a  derk  in  the  East  India  Hottae. 

Gtlleipie,  to  whose  daring  valour  the 
epeedy  conquest  of  the  island  waa  munly 
due^  waa  appointed  oomnuuider  of  the 
foreesi  and  a  member  of  the  Qpuncii.  Lit- 

tle cordiality,  however,  prevailed  between 
him  and  hla  dvd  ooU6ague>  Bir.  Rafflea, 
a  man,  doubtleiii,  of  benevolent  views, 
thought  only  of  conciliating  the  nativcsi^ 
and  of  fulling  at  once  into  the  peaceful 

pnr*uit«  of  trade  and  conimcTce^  of  whieh 
tie  pMbably  knew  more  than  he  did  of 

militiiry  adminifllratioa,  GiUespte,  okd- 
tially  martial  in  all  hla  views,  saw  tbe 

prior  necGMity  of  eKtablishing  the  firitiah 
power  oo  a  solid  baala;  and  Mio  hmng  hla 
loldicfi  aa  hia  ehihlreii,  he  aUowed  than 
to  have  the  first  place  la  hia  thoughts^  and 

where  their  welfare  waa  oonoemed^  he  dia> 
regarded  official  routine  %  and  perhapa 

overstepped  the  bounds  of  hia  divided  an- 
thority :  he  saw.  he  thought,  and  he  acted 
for  hiauself,  without  so  many  rcferenoea  to 
hia  Excellency  va  the  latter  expected.  The 
consequence  waa,  that,  Uke  the  hero  of 
Scinde,  to  whom  in  many  respects  he  bore 

a  marked  reaembUince^,  Gillespie  waa  m* 
volved  in  conatant  dilBcaltiec  with  the  civi- 
liana,  uid  he  was  at  last  recalled  from 

Java  at  his  own  request  j  but  before  this 
he  had  distinguished  himself  again  and 
again  in  the  field,  thus  supporting  with 
his  sword  the  pens  that  were  employed  to 
write  him  down,  and  had  by  wounds  and 

fever  been  brought  almost  to  death's  door* 
Tbe  overthrow  of  the  Dutch  power  in 

Java  enoooraged  some  of  the  native  siatea 
in  the  neighbourhood,  wliich  had  been 
under  their  control,  to  take  arms,  parti- 

cularly in  the  island  of  Sumatra,  where 
the  Suiltan  of  Palembang  murdered  the 
Dutch  factors,  and  openly  resumed  piracy : 

the  task  of  chastising  lAm  was  entrusted 
to  GiUeapie,  who  had  on  January  1,  1812, 
been  raised  to  tbe  well-earned  rank  of 

major- general.  The  expedition  ndled  iu 
March  of  that  year,  but  though  the  dis- 

tance waa  leas  than  StHli  miles,  they  were 
a  month  in  beating  up  against  the  mon- 

soon, and  tlicy  did  not  arrive  at  the  month 
of  the  Mooree  river,  on  which  Palembang 
is  ntuaied,  until  April  19.  \^lien  they 
began  to  ascend  the  stream,  the  Sultan 

aent  to  inquire  the  reason  of  their  pro- 
ceedings :  Gillespie  repiicd,  that  he  woold 

come  in  person  and  inform  him.  The  force 

moved  on,  thongh  the  river-banks  shewed 
nmncrous  batteriea,  and  £re-nifts^  linked 

■  Hs  WBS  espedaOy  anxious  to  tasvti  kU  proper mesas  tjvkph  to  nr^jierv*  their  hesltb«  and  urffcd 
pcnerrr  n  toIii,  on  the  civil  iiuihori- 
tlesto  I  r  botpitali»;  irtapn  be  could 
notjpri^          i:— >  he  »cted  s*  he  had  done  la 
ths  Wsfti  lactiMi,  wb«rc,  according  to  s  medical 
witnsM  on  kis  eourfc-msrtial,  '*m&ny  lives  wero 
Sreserred"  bj  hie  "  permit  tiair  bit  regiment  to raw  allowiLnees  oa  tncy  were  warned,  and  thus 
»uppl}rin($  tbem  vith  oomiorts  nveesaary  to  their 

situjitlcm.*' 
»  U  has  tw-en  asserted  by  the  admirers  of  6ir 

Charira  James  Napier,  that  be  was  the  first 
Britifth  gmeral  who  ever  nuned  a  private  soldier 
in  s  detostcb  \  hot  the  rotlowinir  poAffsjto  from 
OUlespie%  ordrr  of  the  d^if  on  tbe  vtormin?  of 
DjoejiiCsrU,  dsted  June  SI,  t HI 3,  sbewt  that  he 
slso  ooold  doly  aokaowledfs  merit  wbereveT 
found :— *'  It  Is  also  reported  to  the  ComnmadeT 
of  the  Forc«>«.  that  the  ooaduet  of  Private  John 
O'Brjrr,  s«  ArtiUery,  wsi  psnlmlsrly 
eoospK  Ltif  perfbrmed  %n  important 
polntur.  cireniastsaseii  ofthe  grcstest 
pemnsl  liiuortl,  ̂ n  t  he  tberefort  merlta  pabllo 
approbstioD."  (VBriMi's  tsrvles  wss  the  dim- 
sesoos  one  of  csrrvlnit  a  mcMa«e  for  ths  sdvsaee 
of  the  artillery,  wMcb  «  an  a  day's  noareh  behind 
tbe  troop*.  lU  volunteered  for  this,  and  though 
he  had  to  Hde  for  hia  life  for  a  whole  day,  he  re* 
turned  in  esraty* 
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together  twenty  abreast,  and  Rtretehinjj  al- 
iRO»t  from  shore  to  shore,  threatened  de- 
stroetion  at  any  imomenL  Its  progrosa 
wa«  thus  necessarily  dow,  and  at  last  the 

im  pet  nous  Gille-pie,  while  still  twenty 

miles  below  Pulooibang^,  put  a  few  hun- 
dreds of  \m  trooj.i«  iiiio  light  bo&ts  and 

canoeai  and  went  in  the  very  foremost 

himselF,  aocoiDjpamod  only  by  two  inter- 
preters, two  ollcent,  and  aeven  grcnndiera 

of  the  59th  retyiment;  another  botit  with 
tew  more  soldiers  keeping:  elose  behind* 
Ht»  had  a  strong  motive  lor  this  daring; 

■tep,  iov  be  knew  tlmt  the  Sultan  had 
8eiSGe{l  oo  nil  the  foreign  residents  in  bis 

capital,  and  that  tlieir  lives  were  to  imnii- 
neot  ilatiger,  as  tluy  were  aiispected  of 

Imving-  invited  the  invaders^ 
ThiH  was  on  tbe  2  Rb  of  April,  and  the 

whok  day  wai  oonsuiiifd  in  piilliug  fi^imt 
the  nipid  stream.  At  last,  at  eight  at 

night,  in  tht.'  midst  of  a  furious  stonii,  the 
Qeneml  aod  hia  few  brave  comrades  arrived 

at  i*alemba]ig»  a  town  of  sonie  2CI^,ik:n>  in- 
httbitantF.  The  Snltan  had  fled^  after  act- 
tin;^  lire  to  Ilia  pulaee ;  his  adherenta  were, 
by  bi«  order,  busily  engagri^d  m  the  t&aismcrt! 
ot  the  foreign  residents,  and  a  dense  body 
of  savage-looking  Malays,  amied  to  the 
teeth,  ix;eiipied  the  lauding- place.  Nothing 
diiuntetl;,  Gillespie  stepped  on  shore  with 
hia  nine  comrades,  and  began  to  force  his 

way  through  the  crowd.  One  Miday  ap- 
proached Qs  if  for  a  parley,  but  a  Hash  of 

lightning  Iwtrtiyed  his  poisoned  dagger, 

and  saved  the  General's  hfe.  Ihe  troo|iB 
froin  the  sectrnd  homt  and  some  half-dozeu 
pailora  landed  soon  after,  iind  the  little 

band,  less  than  thirty  in  all»  then  moved 
towards  the  blazing  palace.  The  niurder- 
eiB  at  once  fled,  iind  (iillespie  had  thus  a 

'  second  time  the  happints*  to  arrive  in  time 
to  ftave  numenjuji  lives.  He  took  posses- 

sion of  one  quarter  of  the  palnce,  where 
a  horrid  butchery  had  just  been  per^^e- 
trat^Kl  "^j  barricaded  all  the  gates  but  one, 
imd  though  in  eunstiint  daiigcr  jfroui  the 
fire,  which  cuntinucd  to  rage  in  spite  of 
the  torrents  of  rain  that  accompanied  tl«e 
gtcrm,  calmly  maintained  his  post  until 
midnight,  wheJi  he  was  joined  hy  a  few 
mortj  soldiers,  and  in  the  eourso  of  the 

next  dny  the  rest  of  his  troopa  arrived, 

•  C<j];oticl  Thorn,  the  bloKraphcr  of  Gitksitle, 
thu»  des^ribcA  Ww  laonid  ̂ cen«'  that  tiii't  tihcir 
eyw^  ft  !i|a'C'tat;k'  ptrljapM  cinly  purallclcd  bv  ihtt 
v»iliiC94i  d  lalrlj-  by  General  liuvflnck  urid  his 
(THllant  b^ndat  CBTTDpore:  -'*  Huge  huttlenieuta, 
iffitb  iiiimtrQ&c  frutcs,  ti  iidinfr  from  one  are*  to 
unotber,  rrtfivcd.  our  Mendj,  and  prt^^nted  to 
Ihem  tbe  fili^lvtful  spectticle  of  huaian  blood  still 
reeking  and  flowing  on  the  piwi'ment.  The  many 
i:ates  cUided  upon  our  rcur.  and  the  blaod-slnla  e<i 
court|wnlB  tbrouirh  w bicli  we  were  condaoicd  aj)* 
|w«r«d  m  if  they  were  tlie  pa«aajr«  ta  n  slauabtcr- 
houic,"— af«yM*'#r(J^Jttra,  p.  14L 

Gilletpiej  when  his  whole  force  had  Ha- 
semhled,  summoned  the  chiefs  to  him,  and 
Inronned  tbeni  that  their  barbaroua  ruler 

had  ftirfeited  the  throne  by  his  crimccv  and 
that  his  brother  was  in  future  to  rcjgrn  In 
his  stead.  He  obtained  from  I  lie  new 

sovereign  the  ceHslon  of  the  isle  of  Bancs, 
and,  with  a  marked  disregard  of  the  con- 

ciliatory i>oliey  of  the  Governor  of  Java, 
be  determincil  to  nuike  it  evident  to 

natives  that  they  had  fallen  under 
rule  of  new  masters.  He  justly  thoogl 

nothing  so  likely  to  effect  this  aa  n* 
naine% bestowed  by  the  cunqueror  on  meU' 
known  phicesj  and  accs>rdingly  he  cmUed 

the  i^le  Duke  of  York's  Islutid,  its  capital 
Minto,  its  fort  Nugent,  and  its  harbour 

Port  %\'el  ling  ton,  thus  gratifying  hta  own 
soldierly  feelings,  while  payitig  a  coinpH* 
ment  to  the  Com mandtT-in- Chief*  the 
Governor-General,  the  Coininander  <if  the 
Forces  in  India,  and  the  great  soldier  of 
the  Peninsular  war. 

This  matler  accomplished,  Gillespie  re- 
turn wl  to  Java  early  in  June,  but  hud  to 

take  the  field  again  in  a  single  week  after, 
for  one  of  the  native  princes  of  that  island 
had  raised  the  standard  of  revolt  against 
British  authority,  and  the  Governor,  in 

spit^  of  his  paeifie  jiolicy,  ivaa  again  obliged 
to  resort  to  the  arbitrament  of  the  sword* 
Tlie  ctmtest  was  short,  but  decisive.  On 

the  l&th  of  June,  1812,  after  a  few  pre- 
liminary skirmisheg,  a  defliK^rute  battle  was 

fought,  which  ernshetl  the  movement,  by 
the  capture  of  the  Sultan  of  Mataran,  its 
chief  iostigator.  He  had  an  annml  mnUi- 
tude  estimated  ut  lO0,iM.»O  in  the  field,  and 

his  "  cnittan,"  or  fortitied  palace ♦  of  I^^oqo- 
carta,  was  garrisoned  by  17.000  men  j  it 
was  three  miles  in  circnnilerence,  had  a 
deep  ditch  surronmling  it,  and  lofty  widl% 
on  which  100  pieces  of  cfiimon  wer« 
mounttd.  This  fonnidahle  position  waa 
stonnfdj  not  without  considerable  loas^ 
Gillespie  himself  receiving,  at  the  close  of 
the  day,  a  very  severe  T¥ound  in  tJie  left 
ann:  but  this  was  not  his  only  tnishap» 
for  while  bis  mind  was  disturbed  by  the 

agonizing  pain  that  be  endured,  he  incHn« 
ti<>ufily  gavp  his  consent  to  a  division  of 
the  spoil,  without  consulting  Ihe  Governor; 
and  thongli  be  fiankly  owned  his  error, 
in  a  tnanly  letter  which  nmy  he  found  in 

Raffles*  Memoirs,  the  diflerenceti  between 
tbem  were  bo  much  aggravated,  that  at 

last  Gillespie^s  anxious  wigh  to  resign  bia 
thankless  command  was  complied  with. 

He  arrived  in  Bengal  in  Uctobcr,  1813, 
with  higher  rank,  and  with  the  cousciotu- 
neas  of  having  nobly  done  hi»  duty,  bat 
not  richer  than  when  he  left  Madras  two 

years  and  a  half  before ;  for  in  Java,  oa  in 
Jamaica,  ho  taul  olten  sujvplied  from  bU 

iva, 

the       J 

M 
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own  parse  anjihing  tlmt  be  thoogtit 
needed  for  the  ocnnforl  of  the  soklicr,  and, 

unpopular  u  he  wa«  w^itli  the  civil  mTYice, 
repay tEwnt  wu  not  to  be  expecUxL  He 
wu,  however^  pkoed  cm  the  itaff,  and  ap- 

pointed to  the  command  at  Meerut,  a  sta- 
tion in  the  north-west  of  India,  then  tittlo 

heani  of,  but  in  the  preeent  day  of  melan- 
choly celebrity. 

The  cloae  of  Oillespie'R  brjllmnt  career 
was,  however,  nigh.  The  Ohoorkiis,  a  race 
of  hardy  monntaitieerfl,  were  in  the  habit 
of  making  tnurderous  incursions  from  Ne* 
pauL  on  the  ailjoining;  states,  which  were 
eitlicr  British  or  under  British  protection ; 
and  in  the  summer  of  1814  it  was  deter- 

in  ine<1  to  restrain  them,  by  sending'  several 
bodies  of  rroops  to  enter  their  ooantry  at 
varions  points,  and  ooeupy  it.  Gillespie 
was  ordered  to  advance  from  Mecrut  with 

about  3,000  men,  and  to  furm  a  jnncrion 
with  the  rest  by  passing  through  the  l>ey- 
rah  Dboon,  a  }>e8ti]entiat  swamp  that  lies 
on  the  Bonth-west  base  of  tbe  Himalayas, 
between  the  Jnrana  and  tbe  Gangefl,  This, 
though  fur  from  the  most  eligible  ronte, 
was  the  shortest,  and  as  it  had  been  ar- 
nitiged  that  the  junction  was  to  be  effected 
by  a  certain  day,  he  bad  no  course  hut  to 

obi'y,  though  agniuat  his  better  juilgrnent. 
The  valley  t»  at  lUi  elevation  of  more  than 

3,000  feet  ftbcn'e  the  aeftt  ftod  neftr  its  ceutro 
rises  a  very  ateep  hill  of  600  feet  mort*,  on 
the  top  of  which  is  a  table-land  tbn?e- 
quarters  of  a  mile  long  and  a  quarter  of  a 
mile  wide.  At  the  southeni  end  of  this 

table-land,  preeii»ely  where  the  height  is 
the  greatest,  and  the  accent  moat  steep 

and  covered  with  jungle,  stood  a  well- 
stockaded  fort,  properly  calleil  Nalapani^ 
hut  usually  Kalanga,  or  the  Fort,  par  ex- 
celUnce,  A  body  of  4CW>  Ghoorkns  hod 
thrown  thcmselv^  into  It,  and  they  gave 

ao  worm  a  roix-ption  to  the  first"  party th&t  aaaaih'd  them,  that  its  kadcr  reported 
the  capture  hop{?!les8.  tiiIleB]ne,  however, 
who  found  bi*  junction  with  tbe  other  corps 
thoB  obatructed,  reaolved  to  attempt  it,  and 
that  speedily,  although  he  by  no  meansi 
undervalued  the  diflBcnltie^  of  the  under- 

taking, fur  he  wrote  to  a  frieml* — 

"The  fort  stands  on  tho  summit  of  an 
almost  iuaecessiblo  mountain,  covered  with 
an  impenetrable  jungle ;  the  only  approaches 
commanded  and  stiffly  stockaded :  it  will  be 
a  tough  ieb  to  take  i%  but  by  tho  1st  prox* 
I  think  I  Hhall  have  it,  Ju6  antpire  Deo. 

'^  Hero  f  am,  with  as  stLflT  and  strong  a 
posdtion  as  over  1  saw,  garrisoned  by  men 
whu  aro  Rghtjng  pro  art*  et/ocia,  in  my  ftM>nt, 
and  who  nave  decidedly  formed  the  xt»olii> 
tiou  to  dispute  the  fort  as  long  as  a  mau  is 

alive/' 
Tlie  natttr«  of  the  conntiy  prevented 

anything  more  than  a  few  light  field-pieces 
acGODipanying  a  corps  that  was  meant  to 
be  expeditious  in  its  tnovements ;  a  regular 
aege  was  therefore  out  of  tho  qnaitton. 
Accordingly,  the  General,  who  had  a  strong 
reliance  on  cold  Hteel,  rcflolvid  to  try  a 

few  hours'  battering  to  destroy  the  stock- 
ades, and  then  to  storm  the  place.  For 

this  purpose  he  diviiled  his  small  force  into 
four  columns  and  a  reserve,  which  were  to 
iXTnpy  certain  ixjsitions  that  he  indicated, 
and  at  a  given  signal  to  move  dmolta' 
ne<)usly  to  the  assault.  Agreeably  to  tbia 
plan,  a  battery  of  ten  guns  was  erected  on 
the  table-land,  at  a  distance  of  600  yards 
from  the  fort,  on  the  night  of  the  80th  of 
October,  and  early  in  the  next  morning 

they  opened  fire.  At  nine  o'cltjck  the  sig- nal to  advance  wns  given,  but  nnhappily 

it  was  not  noticed  hy  tbe  more  distant 
bodies^  and  when  the  head-qmirter  column 
approached  the  fortj  it  had  to  (.xmtend 
alone  with  the  whole  force  of  the  enemy. 
Two  officers  who  were  despatcliud  to  bring 
up  tlie  othtT  wlumni  miascd  their  way, 
and  so  much  time  wait  thua  lost  that  when 

a  reinforcement  arrived  it  only  served  to 
cover  the  reirc&i* 

The  garrison  fidly  realized  Gillespie's 
espectattiJiut,  Though  many  were  armetl 
only  with  Imiw*  and  arrow*,  they  long  kept 

the  a.-?j«iiliintH  at  b  ly,  and  when  the»e  at 
last  forced  their  way  up  to  the  walls  and 

heg^n  to  raise  tbeir  scaling-huld^rs,  a  hand- 
to-hand  fight  euijued,  in  which  the  swords 
and  targets  of  the  Ghoorkas  were  more 
tham  a  inati^i  for  the  bayonet.  The  column 
was  Ijoatcn  back,  with  heavy  loss,  and 
though  again  led  forward,  again  retired, 

and  at  la«t,  disheartened  by  the  non-arrival 
of  the  other  columua,  they  atootl  sullenly 
still,  unwilling  to  advance  and  ashatne<l  to 
retreat,  tiillespie  saw  that  the  critical 
moment  had  arrived,  and  himself  brtiugbt 
forwanl  the  reserve.  He  had  two  guns 

placed  within  twenty-live  yards  of  the 
walb,  and  under  cover  of  their  fire  ho  led 

his  men,  mainly  consisting  of  diijinounted 
Royal  Irish  drt^nsi  to  within  a  few  paces 
of  the  gate,  when,  waving  his  hat  and  his 
sword,  he  cried  out  to  the  artillery  officer  *, 
"  Now,  Churle*,  one  shot  more  for  tho 
honour  of  county  Down,  and  three  cheers 
for  old  Ireland  V  While  these  wonii  were 

on  his  lips  a  bullet  pierced  hii  heart,  and 
he  fell  dead  in  the  arms  of  a  quartermaHler 
of  b'B  favourite  corps  (John  Maudsloy). 
The  troops  at  once  retired*  bearing  with 
them  the  body  of  their  General,  which  was 

preserved  in  spirits  till  the  close  of  the 
eampNaign,  and  was  then  removed  for  burial 

*  Cbarlcfl  Pr»tt  Ktmiecly,  of  the  Bearal  Hone 
AitiMeiy,  like  huaself  Iroia  the  Nox  tli  of  Irelaod* 
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ta  Meerat,  wbef e  i  monmnetit  was  erected 
to  Mi  memory  by  tlie  Goveruor-Oeueral 
Gilleapte  left  no  iesuo  by  hk  liuly,  who 
iMlff  survived  him. 
I^e  loss  la  thU  dkastroiis  attack  wm 

Ibtsr  ofScera  nnd  twenty-seveD  men  killedt 
and  fifteen  officers  and  two  hundred  and 

thirtt^en  men  wounded;  but  it  so  nearly 
succeeded,  that  the  enemy  were  on  the 
point  of  abandoning  the  fort  when  our 
troops  retired.  On  the  24th  of  November 
following^  another  aisaulfc  was  made  by 

Gille«pie^B  enooeasor  in  command,  Colonel 
Mawby,  with  hirg^  numbers;  hut  the 
only  result  was  the  Rtill  heavier  torn  of 
three  officer*  and  thirty-eight  men  killed, 
and  eight  offic^v  and  four  hundred  and 
forty  men  wounded.  Tlie  garrison,  how- 

ever, liad  by  this  time  been  reduced  to 
aeventy  men^  and  tbey  quietly  withdrew 
from  the  fort  a  few  night«  after,  \v\wn  the 
dearly -won  prize  waa  demolished  by  the 
viictora.  The  other  bodies  that  Gillespie 
was  intended  to  join  met  with  abiindfint 
difficulliej)  in  the  performance  of  their  as* 
aigned  to^ka,  and  it  was  not  until  late  in 
the  following  year  that  the  Ghoorkas  were 
brought  to  a  t<?nipomry  subinifision. 

Though  the  achievemente  of  Genertd 
Gillet^pie  had  the  diaadTanta^o  of  being 
performed  in  remote  parts  of  the  world, 
and  bb  death  occurred  in  a  spot  till  then, 
perhaps,  hardly  heard  of  in  Europe,  they 
vreee  not  left  without  acknowletlgment. 
In  the  last  yew  of  hi«  life  he  reeeivi^d  the 
ordflr  of  the  Bath,  and  the  Parliament 
soon  after  his  foil  voted  him  a  statue  in 

St,  Paul's,  which  was  executed  by  Chan- 
twsy.  But  thca©  are  Goropamtively  corn- 
non  reeognitionB  of  merit,  and  Imre  b€>en 
awarded  U>  men  whose  services  would  not 
bear  comparison  with  his;  Gillcapie  has 
other,  and  better,  proceeding  from  those 
who  knew  him  the  best,  and  therefore 
loved  him  the  mof«t.  Ills  ordinary  numo 
In  India  was  "  the  Soldier's  Friend,"  and 
it  was  well  deserved :  his  troops  for  love 
of  him  broke  throogh  tlu^  bondbs  of  dlad- 
pltne  while  he  was  olive^  and  they  pur- 

chased and  kept  after  hi^  death  his  favour* 
ltd  blade  ehamr.  The  de^atches  relat* 
Ing  to  his  deal^  speak  of  him  as  "  our  late 
kment«d  diief/*  ̂ 'our  Isle  gallant  and 
lamented  leader/'  and  employ  other  terms 
of  admiration  not  often  met  with  in  offi- 

cial docnments.  He  seems,  indeed,  to  liave 
possessed  in  no  common  degree  aU  those 
qualities  that  fnin  a  man  the  love  of  his 
suV^r'"  ̂       t'      -1;  f»  tiroes  bring 
on  li  d  envious 
miuil,,  I  :_  - ,.  :-,    -  -.,   -.     ..Lumetanceit 
nbove  him.  Thoogb  a  good  disci  pUnarian, 
his  eonrteoiii  mamifin  soUeued  the  exer- 
cose  of  ooffloumdi  and  oondlkted  even 

8 

Hfili-iai 

^Perej] 

those  who  from  any  cause  ^ 
to  oensure ;  his  emimge  Kod  tfeiri 
ever  rose  with  tlie  emar^^mncf, 
set  off  by  a  lively  and  galbait  flptfft«  UmI 
no  danger  could  dauip,  tmd  tio  mtyffiit 

oonld  dinc""'"^"'^  • 
Oenerii  l  a  1      ̂  

his  brign  ),  whoM  1 
toresting  ̂ riciuuLr  hm  been  in 

reprinted  in  the  Hor«e  Gunrds*  .Record  1 
the  Eufhih  Boyal  IrUh ;  and  in  18 
near  thirty  yeurs  afler  his  death,  a  rae^ 
cinct  Sketch  of  his  life  and 
drawn  np  and  printed  by  Mr.  1 
for  the  eicjfress  purpose  of 
the  erection  of  a  monumetit  to  h^n 
mory  in  his  native  county.  Tli«  pr 
was  favourably  received  j  the  Mnrqn 
of  Londonderry  and  Dowudliire,  tli«  I 
of  Hillsborough,  Vijicount  Nein 
Moume,  Sir  R.  Bateson,  the  Itev, 

Uoj'd.  the  Rev.  R.  F.  Jex  1  ti  ■  ̂  f other  noblemen  und  gciitV 
ral  of  the  survivor*  of  * 
paigns,  and  other  military  uie£k»  i 
themselves  togtt?ther,  and  by 
fatigable  exertions  of  Mr. 
and  Colonel  John  ElHot  Caismum  (fl 
one  of  the  QeneraFs  aidee-de-ciiiiip),  ̂  
undertook  the  office  of  •edretarioB,  a  saw 
was  raised  wliich  sufficed  to  rear  the  miv 
numratftl  coltunn  that  now  omaioent*  the 

•  A  striking  in  ,  ̂   ai  a 
Sketch  of  lib  li^  .  rearto' 
mentioned  : — *'  i  aa   ̂ It 
rampurU  [at  VclturrJ  ̂ .  *mall  purtr  of  ibe  tfH^ 
tORctbcT  witli  k  ifldy  who  bad  reur^led  there  far 
rorugo.  Some  erf  thr  men  heftftntmip  to  CoUaw  I2w> 

Colouelthrfjugh  ' WU5  trtfrticndmi 

bernelfat  their  L' 
they  followed  fcHrit^?^:),  n\ 
forcrmeni  arrived  at  Uie  >- 
Giilo*pi«r  wii*  flrrhtitiip  bifl  ti 

soru:'  '     " 

kiB< 

to  hi?'  lAir  '.m\\  nc  nuitikoci 
oftsUitAnfte ;  sddtn^  at  thei  : 
coldicr'a  fnUkatrT,  that  »t 
he  shauld  be  moit  hftppy  to  r«ue^  mc  .^t 

t  The  RcT,  H.  E.  Boyd,  B«c1ar  of 
whose  wife  it  the  taf«rest  relative  now 
of  the  Gcnenil,  bn»  courtecnuily     .      

copy  of  hifl  ««n'*  sle«ch,  sad  from  tt 

luccoiiipany- 
errors  of  i 

paper,  wh' on»h    '    ' 

of  tl.' 

Cam; 

hsv. 

(2.:    . 

mil' 

ereoUon  of  Uie  motiuBat^it  ■! 

im  enabled  to ia  the  c«rly 

1  ut  rc«ted  tooVa^ 
t.'iuael  Thorn.  {1, 

r»]id£ith«r  w*»  not ' I'd  to  ihn  l/ichn«r 

«iJB^jyi 
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town  of  Comber :  iitid  long  may  it  sUnd 
to  tt^tiiy  the  jiift  e«ttmfttion  in  which 

GiUrspie**  rucmory  is  held  in  that  ''old 
Irehwid"  which  wa*  the  hist  thought  of 
hb  hiiart,  and  the  hut  word  on  hi«  lipg. 

Tb«  Rev,  H.  E,  Boyd  boa  favoured  me 
with  the  fitllowing  aoconnt  of  the  moun- 
ineut,  which  is  thfi  result  miuuly  of  his 
own  and  hui  80a*s  exfirtioiu : — 

•*  The  moDument  erected  to  the  tnetnory 
cliff i\jor'Goooral  Sir  Eob«rt  Rolio  Gilles[>ie, 
K<C*13.,  in  tho  markot- place  of  Comborr 
OOUnty  Down,  the  plaoe  of  his  nativity,  is  a 

■qUATO  oolunm,  about  dxty  feot  high,  sur- 
mounted by  a  statue  of  tho  OtnetiiJi,  after 

that  in  St.  Paul's.  On  each  &oe  of  the 
ooluma  tbtf  nainoi  of  his  battles  and  aehiero- 

monta  are  inscribed  in  oompartments^  with 
tftblete  undemeath,  one  of  which  is  blanks 
bat  the  others  boar  the  following  doricot 
and  insortptions. 

"  On  the  north  side  — *  *  Punjaub,'  'Su- 
matra/ *  Bangalore/  ' WaUn?ir©din,*  'Fort 

do  I'Hopitnl ;'  on  the  tablet,  masonio  em- 
blems, the  C«i?iicral  having  been  a  Brother 

of  tlie  MjrHtic  lia 

''On  the  east  side-^* Banca,*  'Batavia/ 

*  St.  Domingts*  *  Deyrah  Dhoon,*  '  Cape  St^ 
Nichohui  /  the  tablet  is  bhuik, 

"  On  the  south  side— •  Tibtiron/  'St  Lu- 

eia,'  *Bi2ottoiu'  'Fort  Cornel  is/  'Port-au- 

Mnoe  ;*  on  the  tablet,  the  arms  of  Gilles- 
pief,  and  the  iiM%nift  of  the  Order  of  the 
Bath. 

**0n  tho  west  idde— 'JaTa,'  'Yellore/ 

'  Palembnng/  '  Djoejoc^urta,* '  Kalunga  ;'  on 
the  tablet  is  the  following  biecription  ;— 

•  **  Qaarterlf,  l«t  anil  4rh,  srp?nt,  i  valky, 
toA   snd   Srd,  Rulek,  tbrve 

"GILLESPIE. 

*Ro]iiavBou.oOi[.LiGfi'rB,  M^]or43enersl  and 
Koigbt  Commander  of  the  Moft  Honour* 
able  Order  of  the  Bath*  bora  at  Cotober  a.h, 
17G0,  After  s  brief  but  glorious  career,  fell  in 
battle  ticfore  the  fortres*  of  K^Iungs,  $1  Oct. 
1814.  Hi*  Iftjit  word*  were  *  One  shot  more  for 
the  honour  of  Down  1'  A  Monument  at  Meemt 
Ln  the  East  marks  the  spot  whers  Mm  a»bee 

re«t ;  a  Statue  in  81.  Psul'a  CatbedraU  voted 
by  both  Houses  of  Parliament,  attects  the  gra- 

titude of  the  Nstloa;  hi»  own  Countrymen, 
proud  of  the  sohietrements  which  fhed  a  lus- 

tre on  bin  nntlre  Und«  with  some  of  his 
old  companionii  in  arm«,  bare  raised  thi«  Co- 

lumn within  that  county  which  claimed  his 
latest  remembrance,  to  perpetuate  his  memory 
at  the  pUce  of  bis  birth. **M.DCCC.XLV. 

**  Paxmam  4CI  Msavrr  ncaAT.** 

Am^^Hea,* 

and   Srd,  vn^lek,  tkrve   dmqueAiiis 
Crest- Uateora's  head.    lUtlo— 

The  following  little  iropromptn  tribute 

to  tho  memory  of*  Gillespie,  arising  out  of 
an  incident  that  oceutred  a  few  days  after 
biti  death,  ia  by  one  who  was  wotmded  by 
bla  lide  at  Kalunga,  CoL  Henry  Weetenra ; 
and  it  appears  worth  preaerringp  if  only  as 
a  mii^'raento  of  that  love  of  the  mo«t  ordltiary 
productions  of  onr  northern  clime  wliich 
is  oooimouly  found  to  actuat«  EnropcAua 

in  the  far  Eait  ̂ — 

"  A  Major  of  Foot,  who  was  once  a  I>ragooD  % 
W  ben  H  jrhting^  ̂ ^'^J  In  a  place  called  the  Dhooa, 
To  his  wife,  a  Seotcb  lady,  a  present  hi  neut^ 
A  Thistle,  to  pleaee  her  most  fally  intent. 
The  gift  was  returned,  with  the  irentle  reply, 
*  A  Lanrel,  dear  Gforget  you  had  better  f upply** 
No  Unreb,  alas  ]  there  were  then  to  be  wod« 
The  leason  was  plain— CMIIs^e  iras  ̂ ens." 

F. 

**  Haior  George  Walker,  of  tbe  fiOtb  Rofiment, 
Gillespfe'i  brigadler-major,  but  forroerlj  of  the 
•th  icojral  Iri«h,  His  wife  was  Mlaa  Paton.  dsler 
of  Lady  Torrens, 

BRITISH  ANTIQUITIES. 

Mr.  IJBBAir, — I  oboerve  a  report  in  your 
ICagaiine  fbr  October,  (p.  446.)  of  the 

ihow  of  "  Flint  Implements''  which  took 
place  at  York  in  Angust  hut,  and  also  a 
foot-note  on  the  opening  of  tumuli  by  Mr. 
J.  Ruddock.  As  the  writer  of  the  article 

In  question,  I  beg  to  refer  you  to  3ir. 
Eateman  of  Derbysliire,  (a  large  portion 
of  wboee  collection  wis  oontributed  by 

Mr.  Eoddock,  m  may  be  seen  by  the  cata- 

logue at  thai  gentleman's  mnsenrnj  Ibr 
any  in&Mmatlon  yon  may  reqnire,  aa»  I 

Ew
e,
  all  the  pa

rticulars  
attending 

 the 

am. am.  Mag.  Vol.  CCHI. 

dssoovery  of  the  antiqmtica  Mr.  Ruddock 
fiinushra  him,  were  handed  over  at  the 
aame  tone.  I  observe  that  the  Rev.  J, 

Kenrick  has  attempted  to  throw  some  dli« 
credit  on  the  subject  at  a  meeting  of  the 
PliiloBophical  Society  at  York  Ust  week; 
bat  I  shall  be  able  to  shew  that  the  report 

was  correct,  tbould  any  further  oommn* 
nicntion  reach  yocu Yours,  Ae., 

BOBZHT  JlAMIhTOW. 

WTUih^,  CM,  12,  1867. 

8l 
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7^  EntfltMh  Con^tiimtion  in  thf  Sei^  of 
Xinf^rftnrffffUr  S^rond,  ByAXDftEWAltaa, 

-or  of  L»w  m  tlje  Unl- 
( London :  Stereos 

«uu  .>urL.ui.    .  '-       ̂  '  ■ -hton,  BelL 
and  (Jo.  8vo^3i  on  BUek- 

itone»  in  the  pci   .^         :  .      '  Vnnaientsk- 
nc%  luw  rem  1  irked  that  "  in  tlw?  reign  of 
Cbarles  II,  the  concurrence  of  hup;y  dr- 

eam stances  was  such,  that  frora  thence  we 

m»j  dato  ni>t  onlj  t\m  rc-establiiihment  of 

our  Church  and  m\>'  '  'it  abo  the 
c?o«iplet«  restitution  iibert?,  for 
the  tirst  time  ivnct-  iU  ;_....  .lUjIition  at 

the  Xonnan  Conqtust,"  AAer  enumerat- 
ing the  HaheoM  Corpu9  Act,  and  a  nnin- 

ber  of  other  beneBciitJ  ettactmenta  which 

we  owe  to  the  «anje  reifn^,  the  learned  Pro- 
f ea^sr  proceeds  to  say  that  b^  the  l^w,  as 

it  then  stood,  the  people  had  as  krge  a  por- 
tion of  wsd  iihettj  as  Is  consistent  with  a 

state  of  society  ;  and  snffidcnt  pnwer,  re* 
sidiiig  in  thetr  o^n  hand^,  t<j  :i88<?rt  and 
preserve  th-tt  liberty,  if  invaded  by  th€ 
royal  prerogative,  in  a  subjoined  not*, 
he  ̂ ves  us  the  additional  inii>rniation, 

that  the  "  }^ut  of  time  at  which  he  would 
fii  this  theoretical  perfection  of  our  public 
law  is  in  the  year  1679,  after  the  HahtaM 
Corpus  Act  waa  poase^l,  and  that  for  licens* 
iitg:  the  press  had  eitpired ;  though  the 
yean  which  imiuediatitly  followed  it  were 

times  of  great  praeiieai  oppreeaton." 
Mr  Fox,  from  whom,  had  he  been  sofne- 

what  of  a  deqter  thinker,  we  should  hardly 
have  ejfpccted  it,  implicitly  adopts  Sir  Wil- 

liam's opinions,  and,  in  the  Introduction 
to  his  "  lit'igii  of  James  IL,^  amid  other 
political  reflections,  expresHes  himieif  iu 

tlie  following  terms :  —  "  The  rc*gn  of 
Ciiarleii  II.  forms  one  of  the  most  singuLir, 
im  well  as  of  the  most  im|M>rtant,  perioisof 
history.  It  i*  ike  era  of  good  iawtt  and 

had  govern  meut, " To  the  like  dfect  also  Lord  John  Iltia- 

•ell,  in  his  *'  History  of  the  English  Uo- 
vermnerat,"  asserts  tlmt  in  tUe  reign  of 
Charles  II.  are  to  be  f  juud  **  tLe  worst  of 

governments,  the  hett  o/ laws" 
To  the  diettt  of  Ihesie  hisjh  authorities, 

Mr.  AuiOfi,  findings  we  pri^i^ume,  that  by 
the  hiw,  as  it  now  st^nds^  the  people  of 

KniJ^  "  '  '  El  very  much  larger  portion 
of  :  ,  nnd  tlmt  thut  lurgcr  |Njr- 
tiou  .i^dteht  %vtlh  u  fctate  of  so* 

ciety,  nnd  imturaily  or>»cludiiig  that  the 
law  niiuit  bo  >jt<  Jit^Vtm^m.vfd,  rtrcorrlnii-ly 
demurs;  and 

bnudy  states  h 
Koi  only^  in  h^      .    >     :,      i   muiv  i»T  u^e 

a*  r^e^fii oonllileat^ 

ihttt  111*  k* 

liws  of  ' 
to  receiv' 

a  Sri 

thi gislatnrcs  wliich  have  re|»< 
sively  motlitied  them,  have  aot,  dttriun  Um 
space  uf  two  himdred  yean,  been  ptttsaov 
altogetht^r  n  down  rafd  courae,  or  1 

ployeii  11' 
liltes»ats*l 
stitetnents  u.m  vi  inxuom  hxKn  tggmt  wmd 
annltts  in  the  same  r«iffis*  be  «]ai>  riTHllllW, 

*'  are  contradicted  \ij  ine  statiiiai^  hf  par* 
liiimentary  d&Uit«l»  stid  bj  contgnapocaiy 

historians.*' 

Having  thii%  md  at  aomewlial  fpr^oiUr 
length,  demurred  to  the  Blackatultitfl 
theory,  he  prooevdj«,  in  leg%l  ptuaaeakfj^ 

to  join  iMue  ;  and  the  pnoaeut  wtAwmt  Is 
the  result.     N^  — ■  -^  '^   ^'^ig,  luyir«vfr, 
is  there  to  l<ic  t  ;  •ecaal  pUwl* 
ing  in  tlie  nttTi  >  ^        itae  ;  Ivat  on 
the  contrary,  it  is  lepiete  with  good  toOBli 

reasonings  stubborn  facts,  and  in  usaay  t»> 
stances  proof  positive  in  rapport  of  \m 
potdtions.  Let  us  for  a  moment  rrveri  Us 
his  Introductory  Chapter,  aimI  aod  wbMl 

those  pod^tiOns  exactly  are : — ^ 
*'  It  is  more  important,**  lie  saya,  ̂ thaa  10  40> 

cumuLite  proob  of  «  rdgit  of  toaaa  aiai  aE^Ja% 
s«  rc>far<i»  the  present  eaqairy.  to  mniidrr  horn 
far  the  *  practical  oppressioii  *  and  tlst  *  imuu 
iniqniioiui  proceeding*  ecaXrvrj  to  ail]  law**  wIiMb 
BLsckJitoae  sdndts  to  hare  diaixacad  Vfew  iijni  af 
Charlic«  II.  t  and  whkh  Fox  oootrasCs  wimH  t^ 
alleired  ihMretfcal  perfeetioii  of  tlie  riii  111  mil 
tn  that  m^,  were  hi  any  wu^    "niriwoiii  si 

stn  AppiBirlBlht 
com  tTfifMigatwas 

el- 

til*    
bu]  w«fi»  ffet 
0>n•tJtll^  ^^%at»» 
fllored,  A  tavMsA 
slmllftr  T  .  avvsis 
mil/    ''  '  ̂' 'Tm  m^gk^ 
rr.  'tm'Ttmfffi 

Ryr'tfoii*e,  bXkd  MeAl-Tub  or  aiudofova  ncU.** 

In  r<  futing  these  paradoxioil  , 
of   BIack>*tone, 

tjr*""itlv     ill     iirrtir    lir 

a4.t aim 
of  i]u»iug  thtiir  «ivvit  | 

very  1 
and  research, 

angularly   mninK Ai\  M^v-ttw  to  hnm 
"f  Isttmli^ 

i<i,fiirw«aA 
(TifuiiBtleii 

abcwt^f 

that  the  de/actp  reigit  gt  iJUofia  IL,  db* 
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tnrbed  tm  it  was  by  perp«ta»l  bloodftUed^ 
terror,  ami  conrnUlotu,  in  the  shape  of 
tymntiy^  treachery,  treasons,  p1ot«,  »nd 
con8)iinicu'*»  real  or  prt'tcnd^,  uTiii  of  all 
poUtical  iind  religious  shapes  and  Uiie»,  wm 

not  by  any  meuu  an  em  of  good  or  hardly 
muldlintf  hmn,  viewed  at  a  whole ;  wad  in 

proving  that  the  profligncy  of  the  king,  the 

knnvOTifX  of  his  lu'tnistera,  the  oorruptnns* 
and  Aobsenriency  of  his  judg<5S»  tbo  ntpa- 
city  of  his  mistresses,  aad  the  ca^y  virtuo 
and  maliciousneaa  of  most  of  the  Parlia- 

ment-men of  the  day,  had  few  or  nu  lawi 
of  fufBcient  stringency  to  keep  I  hem  wiihin 
the  botinds  even  of  common  decency, — in 
making  good  theao  positions,  we  say,  by 
exaiuiuing  the  kws  individually  as  they 
bore  reftii-nce  to  tht?  Sovcrvig^i,  the  P*ir- 
liament,  the  Kstablishcd  Chunrli,  Liberty 
«f  Cooicience,  Liberty  of  the  Person.  Li- 

berty of  the  Presa,  and  Prooedore  of  State- 
Offieers,  Mr.  Amos  hat  had  the  good  for- 

tune to  produce  at  once  a  very  leAmed 
ami  a  very  pleasing  hook ;  one  that,  while 
it  will  mat4?ria]ly  aflsSsi  the  best-read  hiw- 
ycr  even  in  his  rcteardiei  into  the  hhdiory 
of  this  motst  important  era  of  our  lawi  and 
ctjnstittttion,  will  etiually  nflbrd  a  large 
futid  of  amusement  and  instruction  to  the 

lay-render,  who  might  not  nnnatttrally 
hesitate  to  open  it*  pages,  for  fear  of  very 
aooiv  fititling  himfelf  out  of  his  element, 
an^l  flcnmOering  amid  the  dry  details  of 
cimiinon  nnd  statute  law.  If  any  snch 
detttila  there  arts  —  and,  after  a  pro- 
lunged  perusal,  we  have  almost  wholly 
failed  to  remark  them — he  may  take  our 
word  for  it,  that  he  will  come  to  many  a 
jfkii  oofiis  to  con)pcna]itc  for  any  arid 
Iract  thftt  he  may  have  crossed.  To  he 

"^re,  the  hook  cannot  be  said  to  rival 
IQrraiimiont  in  its  piquant  deseriptiODs  of 
the  deeils  and  niimleedA  of  the  hlghiur  cir- 

cles in  private  life ;  but  we  know  oF  none^ 
of  its  moderate  sixe,  where  there  is  to  be 
found  a  more  curious  collection  of  facts  in 

connexion  with  the  public  and  private 
lK»lilicul  liMory  of  thii*  ret^j  and  as  we 
tind  ourielvea  wholly  precluded,  by  our 
liuiited  space,  from  further  viewing  the 

work  as  an  esponent  of  the  le«mHl  wri- 

ter's opini*«is,  we  will  make  gottd  what 
we  say  by  chising  our  notice  with  souie 
lliree  or  four  of  the  more  striiuug  pas- 

Jpiges^factS),  not  opinions^— which  have  a])- 
'fteared  to  as,  cither  for  their  horrtjr  or 
theiT  liidicrousness,  to  Uicrit  qunt^tion. 

In  reference  to  the  Statutti  of  1  reasons^ 

passed  in  1661:— 
**Tlir  rii'T  vi  r.  rim  of  the  statute  wssonsJaiae*, 

in  :  '  ̂  lUMTDtina  i»«eUnK-hou»c, 
h  l)«ea  tusant  to  ssv  Uuit  *  the 
k  bad  sbeil  tbs  Mood  of  iha 

Mli)r*  <*\  *  h  irin^»-i Tri«,  sad  that  tbi»  Wng  wan  a 
tiluud-ituckrr,*  uiid  ofliri  ciproasious  of  ws  Wtm 

tenor,  Ber^eant  Glvnne,  on  par*  ̂ ^  t^^  •'  -^wn, stated  that  ii  was  'enou^ti  to  ;  idi 
tu^ttuntiaUpt  though  not  ncji!  '  ia 
evcnr  tittle  a  nd  iM;i  •    T>ii-.  \\t,n  .  ,.,.,„  t^^lA 
IhAt'tiw*  *iOr.^  new  Act, 
secortling  t«  \fetM  r*a 
fiustrtum.     [:.;.,._.  l/.i.n  L'TiVia 
''  -   lu  LiLn  erll  Ills 
'  d  deDiand^'d  Liua 
a.'    ;        V      .       ;    tni  Juiiu.,    ■  ...^  ......    ,.,    tind 
Oi*  Uioitey  X.*^  1 1.-.  i«>ruit«  to  £10, 
and,  At  lint.  .id  £5,  he  T*^uld 
torture  Jami :    ^     ,      uich  probsbly  he 
did,  a»  JiimcA  f«4<IkU  Uutt,  huving  no  money,  he 

must  throw  btias«lf  on  the  huugnuin's  mercy  I** 

On  the  occasion  of  the  trial  of  Stephen 

Colledge,  the  Protestant  Joiner : — 
**AmoiiRf  the   proof*  adduced  of  his  trcama 

were  ieveruJ  pictonp*  which  he  had  dlnprrMMl, 
one  reyffwen*^'''  *'-    ̂    •■  -  with  two  (aces  a^ive- 
fiblj  to  Mitt'  lio^Ql  HeMihUioH4  : 

•  V\\  havt  i  Mf  my  own, 
MTicther  v^^\^\-h  or  Frotestanl  4ihaU  not  be known, 

And,  if  it  prove  tronble^omc,  I  will  harencme.' 

And  ftnoiluTi,  In  which  the  bi*hopn  were  rrprc- 
sent«d,  utider  the  nutne  of  Tanttric^,  f^loping 
on  horvebuck  toworda  flome,  and  led  by  ihe 

Duke  of  Totk,  under  a  form  of  bslf-dovii,' lud^ 
man,  as  Ihrir  trumpeter/* 

Here  we  have  a  aingnlar  method  of 
tetininating  a  Parliamirntary  debate  in 

those  days: — 
"  A  mode  of  termluatin^  a  debate  In  the  ndgn 

of  f'hitrli'*  IT,  was  frequently  upon  a  motioB  mr 

''^  in  lG7df  upon  a  bill  for  the  land- I  were  bruoaht  in  by  a  inujority  of 

II   -.. .      US.     Tp  ti    »  tnitjPT  of  the  lords' 
amt^iittieats  to  ih  foi'  F^ro<o»t&at 
Diasentera,  a  debu'  V*-*  wju  raised* 
the  KU(»p<'rt4*!r>  of  ILl  „.,.,..  .s  ̂ ^tiing  to  proton g 
the  di»cu»Jon  until  Iht^  liiack  Kod  nhuuld  loniiO 
to  the  dcMjr;  La  which  they  «uoceeded,  and  thus 
the  bill  w;w  li»-.t.  In  tli*'f:tinvonn<in  PnrUsment, 
ir  topocy  or 
1  He*  were 

Lj     -------.,,.  ̂ -  ---,--..--.„   .-.-ral times," 

"  Familiarity  breeds  contempt  ;**  and  in 
the  following  anecdote  we  have  a  curious 

proof  of  the  unneccasary  length,  tlianka  to 
numeroiu  and  lengthy  prorogations,  of 

Cliarles*s  Purliaujcuts : — 
*'  A  siorui 

:Wh: it  Ii. 
idift' 

m-  f  fl^rt wn>!  impaled  to 

appo-w- 

fuot,  .u. 

bet w eon 
-ir    FhiUp 

wiih  kis 
ii  hiNhiit. 
forr    thr 

f-nt*,  that 

i.ons   wers 

iij<jiimment,  ua 
and,  when  they 

^i^sin.  having  no 

mind  ypt  u*  go  out  or  aonr^.' 

e,  with  reference  to  the Une  more  MHage,  witu  reference  to  tne 
patriotic  and  fiicetious  Andrew  Murvell. 
and  we  have  done : — 

*'  MarvrlL  wtiv  died  In  1S7S,  and  Is  emtBeoiiaty 

rfputed  to  have  been  the  (»u  fierson  who  ra- 
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[N« 

Wftg«i^  wrote  a  ItHer  to 
fett  caakiraimtm  by  rvcry  |KMPt :  bk  Irtttn  u« 
rlUl  yi«ci  «ed  «dibi^  the  mioiibMiif  •  of  the  Cor* 
portaoo  of  BalL  It  appMn  bum  fllc«r  l«tten 
tikit  hi*  fniw*it«r»t»  venr  in  the  habit  ofaradhv 
Mai  and  hli  eaUtMng  barrah  of  sir,  which  be 
iJMiiftlpiitfy  affcnoTOdfw  «a  tendiof  to  mmke 

thcniiW^c</W%rito«ir  biuincia." 
Boseitf  at  pag«a  of  eqaally  auniiAng 

matter  coold  we  prodiice.  In  taking 
Inve,  we  may  powlblj  appear  aomewhat 
ungncioaa,  if  we  remark  that  the  tide 
of  the  book  is  a  mixncnner.  Speaking  ao 

oordiag  to  Uw— and  a  lawyer  abore  all 
otberi  we  ahoald  expci^t  so  to  apeak  atid 
write^tbe  i^ign  of  Charlea  11.  commenced 
im mediately  u^wn  the  decease  of  Charlea  I. 
Beipnning  with  the  erenta  of  the  Bestiv 
ration  in  1660,  Mr.  Anion  treats  aolely  of 
the  Constitution  in  fke  latter  part  of  ihe 
reign  of  Charlea  1 1.,  and  not  of  the  reign 
in  ita  totality,  as  from  ihe  title  wo  might 

expect. 

Tha  Fairy  Tamiiy  :  a  Serist  qf  Salladg 
a$td  Metrical  Talety  illmtrfUin^  ihe  Fairy 

Myiholoj^y  of  Eurorpe,  (London:  Long- 
mam.  8vo.,  268  pp.) — ^The  "good  peo- 

ple" we  find,  sometime  do  good  things, 
even  in  theae  latter  day&  Nut,  gentle 
render,  that  we  haye  to  tell  of  any  goodly 
cropa  of  ourt  in  one  night  threshed  oat; 
no  teatera  have  they  dropped  into  shoea  of 
ours,  and  no  acanty  can  of  metropolitan 

mixture  mianamed  milk — harder  taak.  per- 
haps, than  any — hare  they  metftmorphosed 

for  ua  into  goodly  "cream-howl  duly  set/* 
Le»  wondrona,  may  be,  in  their  dotnga 
than  of  old,  hut  more  impartial  and  more 
widely  beneficent  in  their  favour*,  they 
have  done  the  work  of  inspi  ration  for  a 

poet,  even  in  thia  proormathemati&d^  mat- 
ter-of-fiiet  nineteenth  tvntury;  one  who 
at  their  prompting  ha«  prodiiee<l,  for  the 
amuieinent  and  edification,  we  hope,  of  hia 

fellow-men,  a  charming  and  a  graceftd 
l»  ok— a  book  indeed  npon  every  page  of 
wtiich  learning,  taste,  and  imagination^  in 

pleufliDg  combinatiou,  have  left  their  im- 
prest, Eqmdly  striking,  too,  are  the  nam^ 

h  1 '      ■>  power*  of  adnptatioii  and  in- 
\  so  much  «o,  that  wo  feel  at  a 
1  ̂^  „,.i  i.ilt  moat  to  ailmire  the  dexterity 
with  which  he  has  called  from  the  c\f  and 

fairy  legends  of  every  nook  of  Europe 
TPherewith  to  p^iint  hi*  moral,  or  the  fit- 
Uity  with  which  he  haa  as  sucoe««fnlly 

"appciilotl  to  his  own  mental  reioiirees 
whr-fuvcr  the  archive*  of  fairly -land  hav« 
fjiiU«l  hi  provide  htm  a  aiibetrtictore  fbr 
|jt*  i'thir  lity. 

Bat  h't  u%  for  a  moment  retirti  l>ehiud 
the  •ecnea,  and  lot  the  nuthor,  in  his  own 
words,  tell  onr  readers  »omewhat  of  the 
motlvai  which^  under  fairj   tntplratiou, 

bare  indaoed  ttiin  tltit»  to  eoort  ti 

dulgence  and  apped  to  tlwir  good  1 

'*  He  bu  bem  led,**  lie  aava  •'  K»  th«  i 

fttknorthisvorketliady^taM  fkct  ttet  fshflt' Taitf  lor*  nnsiaasin  a  eJiatin  msui  adft  mahm  lAarrt 
all  othen  fw  joonr  pMpI^.  aod  wlilla  tea  ̂ alm 
mad  inmoitanee  as  a  laeuu  of  Moral  WMnfrotiBam 
are  fuliT  rrcofriiused.  moclK  of  our  Wtlgf  liiRa^ 
tare  is  Imt  morsl  poi«a,^wtak<!bM|  ^  lOttaa*^ 
tnff  eztraTagtaeea,  MllaBi4  to  inililinaio  wD^ 
aioios,  mad  djetroedby  piiiBiiaililiwi  riwirtss  aai 
erimes*  Tha  nnj  MjChsMCT  baa  al«»fa  a^ 
pcarad  tohim  to  praooit  peeiSar  aitiaimpaa  m 
a  mediaia  for  viitami*  tcaehiar,  rnnijailBC  ••  It 

doea  of  Actions  unequalled  ia  heanty  m  '  ' srbMi  vietred  as  tadividaal  oooeeptloi 
as  an  elaborated  terica.  and  s^majprlf 
M  fomnfar  a  sjsten  oT  semi^beller  one 
to  all  ooimtriM  and  aD  rsora  of  men. 
view,  he  haa  aimed  at  a  aeries  of  Talos  of  i 
moral  diameter,  in  that  form  of  coeaa 
whkh  be  eoQ^den  the  moat  efl^rtave*-^ 
of  varied  stroelBra  and  rhythm.  Hje  Uoa  d 
one  to  eai^  of  the  prtneltM^  prnioiiapea  of 
Fuiy  fiuDfli',  ohoosittir  a  suh^ect  in  other  napttm trone  boman  iiiten«l,  and  cbarscAcrMlc  of 
the  peo^  aoiODf  whom  thp  peroe  U  fcaid  i  aail 
of 

he  has  made  it  aa  object    '^  -^  -are  thot  Chi 
moral  ahall  be  worked  o-j  >  lopfnaal  ni 
thatale— not  tacked  tot  [  "  T  lanfl  ft 
pointed  tmt  unamtable  JUUtvi^i-^L,  v^.  ̂ U  thai  ksa 
gone  brf ore,  •  •  •  Home  of  tb«»  talos  naj 
bo  coosidered  as  too  trifliiiir  for  adalt  reoten| 
and  others  as  too  adranera  fa  lanaosce  aiw 
treatment  for  dutdreu ;  but  from  the  nnrsufj  10 
the  atudf  is  a  wide  step— a  aomezooa  attd  may 
important  portion  of  our  thirty  ̂ ^tuf^iMi  Mttnm 
between ;  and  it  is  for  thiM  portion,  mac*  a^pe- 

ci^iUj,  that  thef  were  written* '* 
After  to  able  an  expoaition  as  tliia,  tbcrt 

i»  little  left  for  us  to  eay.     In  thi-oe  btxnf 
and  every 'varyitig  pages,  the    fatriea 
the  woods  and  groves,  of  the  fielda 
meadows,  of  the  hearths  and  I 
of  the  aeat  and  rivera,  of  the  bUIa  snd  t 

— "  black   spiiita  and  white,  hint*   sffiMCa  ' 
and  grey,*' — crowd  tluek  -ack 
with  her  or  his  own  tale  of  ;  <  [,  m 
the  shape  either  of  kindly  oiSjx^  duoie,  orj 
of   sure   though   tardy   vengRince   d« 
Punishment,  however,  h  leas  often  told  ofl 
than  reward;  for  the  elve«  and  fairieia  of 

yore,  tltoogh  mischievous  iratcv  and 
capricious  and  unjust  at  timee,   were  on  i; 

the  whole  a  kindly  and  tveneficcnt  raoo. 
Greatly  varied  though  the  rhvthifi  i» 

throughout,  our  jxK?t*s  vePs^f  are*  m  p!t»^ 
nil  short,   and  oft<m   hriu  Rot 

still,  though  intcntlcd  for  _  w 
well  as  th'>-'    -*'  ,.,  ,f.,r...  ,,ivft*  la 
nothing  or  t  iit  theot, 
no  sickly  ̂ n  utatMlltst, 

mcaning^lesi,  or  tutiisitiue  ;  hrd 
ane  tht-v  wtth  ̂ ood  old  w 

the  A    ■ 

their 
do  11 

Wi 

ever>  j   

though  not  an  * 
to  make  a  ttele<*t 
of  being  able  to  givw  our  renden  mi  iulm* 

mint, — wunii  ihiki  bafV 

ry  one  of  thi^m ;  and  wU 

1   pleased  na,  and  whifml 
Aid 

m 
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qimte  notion  of  the  inenii  of  thb  grace- 
ful,  cmowned  book.  Wo  must  mitke  the 

flttompti  however,  und  our  ftrat  choice  sihull 

be  the  opening  llnei,  "  The  White  Dwarf:*' 
**  Sir  Otto  lies  hi  dangvom  ooldi 

BeavY  htii  hesrt  the  while,-- 
In  the  diinirraTi  cold  of  a  pirate  hold 

On  tlUgvn'i  lonely  i«ic. 
*Ni*Ath  the  cloud  of  night  c^me  the  rover  bandi 
And  buT*t  o'er  the  Pomeranian  *tr«nd  ; 
By  *eiv  and  hy  land,  with  sirard  tAd  irith  llam«| 
Sudden  and  terribl«'  they  came." 
Now  happy  ihey  In  dnth  that  lie 

rpon  their  threshoM  (ttone. 
The  capiive'*  r\gh,  and  ttiiled  ery, 

And  hopel«i«woe,  anknown. 
By  the  irrailnir  clouded  and  thick  with  dtiat. 
And  ttc  niBMy  bars  all  red  with  met, 
Sir  Otto  stands,  and  with  wiftfal  eye 
Looiu  ont  on  the  ranlit  tea  and  dcy. 

Over  the  f«a.  out  in  tht  Ught, 
Up  In  the  hreeiry  air, 

Winging  hiji  fligrht  on  pinion  btiglitt 
Flutterinf,  liovering  there. 

Then  «woopiii^.  gwoop^g  doim  oa  the  iiuln« 
And  ikimmini  Its  ihinioff  fkec  nffaia, 
Now  »hiuimenit»r  Wlow*  now  glanehijr  ahore, 
Ncaririy'  MPS  a  anow'White  dnre. 
Briff]  r  bird,  to  me  dost  bring, 
Ov.  rlri'ar, 

On  thv  blc^itd  winir,  tiie  oamforUaff 
That  lii>erty  is  near  f 

A*  of  otU,  bright  bircU  da«t  thou  hear  ipreea  leaf, 
In  token  of  AuccQur  to  *>uage  my  lerief  ? 
Oh,  when  nn  th<*  land  »hall  my  fooUten  be  ! 
firingvft  thou  hope,  tweet  bird,  to  me  r* 

A  be««iteoiif  deiicrip^dii^  toct,  from  *'  The 
Menzuui  i'*  and  thcn^  m  far  as  pcKetry  u 

onormed,  we  liave  gone  our  tether'^ 
length  :^ 
**  Ttin  shtaln^  eyes  have  tht  cold  heea  blue 

itf  the  XortJiem  ^a^  wher» the  Hcnoea dwell, 
And  hU  akin  liaa  the  delicate  pinky  hi»e 
orth«  Itaiag  amaotli  of  the  twined  »he11 : 

Back  fVoai  hit  forehead  hli^h  and  wide. 
And  midway  parted,  aide  and  ajde. 
Down,  like  a  mantle,  (klU  hia  hair 
Oirer  hia  hreaat  and  ahtialdera  bare, 
Out  to  ihe  ft»am  on  either  hand. 
And  iireen  as  the  Ume-gnat  on  the  aaod. 

But  foam  or  hair  may  not  eoneeal 
From  the  old  barper't  eye^ 

Tbe  ooOed^up  tail  and  Ad  of  «e«d 
That  imder  the  water*  lie." 

The  Merman's  It^ton  on  humanity  to 
belplesa  and  unoffeniHng  creatures,  with 

its  appropriate  moral, — 
**  Never  (o  blend  oar  pleasttre  or  our  pride 
Ti*  ilh  torruw  of  the  meaneat  thing  tbat  IfeeU,"— 
we  Goutmond  alike  to  our  rt'adera  of  all 
agvs  and  conditiona;  the  priuoe  no  lew 

than  the  ]^H>aaant  ma^  take  a  hint  from  tt. 
For  the  deacription  of  the  aged  couple  in 

**  The  HilUMnn,'*  the  poet  hat  been  more 
indebted  to  the  linea  oi  (hiii,  we  trow, 
than  lo  tite  favour  or  iuxpiriition  of  Oh^^ron, 
Titsmia,  Puck,  Robin  G<;odfdlow,  or  unj 
"of  thrtt  ilk,"  Few  of  hia  readers  who 

tneiiiix^r  aught  of  dajuic  tore,  hut  will 
all  to  mind  tb«*  itory  of  Baucia  and  Phile- 

liton  in  tiie  Mft^marpkotew.  or  of  hoa- 
piiable  old  Hvrtene  in  the  Asti^  adoptive 
•ire  of  wat«r-bom  Orloii* 

And  now  to  descend,  for  a  partatig  mo- 
ment, to  hardly  less  poetic  proee.  The 

following  pnASHge  from  the  CoucloAion, 
with  it«  motto  borrowed  from  that  rao«t 

nnfairy^Uke  of  wometi,  the  *'  gap-tootbed 

Wyf  of  Bathe,**— 
'*  But  now  can  no  man  aee  none  elvea  mo," — 

for  lt«  beauteous  simplicity  deserves  quo- 

tation:— *•  The  Fairies  hart  d^arted  fPom  the  oirth  ; 
thry  haTc  re-turned  to  their  own  freon  laud,— 
they  hiire  returned  to  tbrir  evcr-bri»rht  land,— 
that  AraloQ,  thdt  Itlaad  of  the  Blent,  cneoia- 
p«jK«ed  by  emerald  ana,  and  fanned  by  bfeesos 
♦otter  than  the  soented  gale*  of  Araby ;  where 
the  ttm  tlwt  knowt  no  aettlng  ahinin  upon  eircr- 
hlooming  flowera,  and  evfr-verdant  tree^t  that 
hear  at  onee  the  gifts  of  Spring,  and  Summer, 
and  Antnran— bud  and  bloeaom  and  golden  fruit 
^Ktn  their  unfading  bonghc ;  where  >torm  and 

rain,  and  unkindly  i'rost  come  not,  and  Winter  it 
unknown :  where  tkief  of  cloudte'it  blue  bend 
tinehamilngly  aboire  river,  and  mere,  and  Rtream 
that  flow  over  tands  of  amber,  and  pearl,  and 
f.kiii  ub^r*  ttfl  iji  be.^uly,  und  calm,  and  peace* 
I  hither  the  food  King  Arthur  waa 

lu  elfin  princcus  after  tbe  fatal  bat- 

But  here  we  must  break  off,  and  our 

fairy  **  revels  now  are  ended."  We  know 
nrtt  who  thii  clever  wTitcr  is,  nor  shall  we 

attempt  by  any  gneas-work  of  otira  to  di- 
veat  him  of  his  incoffmto.  Thanks  to  him, 
and  many,  do  we  retiim  on  behalf  of  our 
more  imaginative  fellow- reader?,  fcr  this 

pkiwdng  otr«pring  of  an  inventive  bmin, 

Ni't  a  little,  too,  are  the"g<XKl  people" 
indebted  to  him  for  thus  repnjdacing 
them,  and  that  in  to  bealthhil  and  so  in- 

teresting a  light,  to  II  workl  where  the 
remembrance  of  them  and  their  doings  i« 

rapidly  ofi  the  wsne. 

Qmckbom^  Volktledem  im  Hcdt  Deut- 
aehtn  G^diehffn  Diimat^scher  MundarL 
Von  Klaus  (Jrotu.  Seventh  Edition, 

with  an  IntrrHluctury  I*reface  by  Priiife*- 
sor  MrLtE?JHOFP,  of  Kiel.  (Hamburg, 

ixx.  320  pp) — Qmckhornf  living  springs, 
th<5  overflowings  of  the  fomitiun  of  na- 

tional leeViTtg  and  tmditionnl  story  in  pas- 

toral song  I  Their  scene,  the  Ifintl  of  Dit- 
marsh,  now  incorporated  into  the  prfivineo 
of  SchlcBwigfbaa  dcRcrvetlly  attracted  much 
attention  on  the  Continent,  but  we  fear 

has  not  been  regarded  with  sufHcient  in* 

t^jrest  by  our  coaiitrj^men.  Situated  be- 
tween the  mouths  of  the  Elbe  and  the 

Eider,  and  ftdjotning  the  country  of  the 

Angeln,  the  land  of  Dit marsh  waa  fa- 
vourably situated  for  supplying  England 

with  Ariglo-SaitOH  and  Frisian  coloTiists, 
and  with  the^e  luviidcrs  ihe  undotibt- 

edly  gave  us  the  germs  of  somo  of  lis 
fr^  Institutions,  and  not  a  few  of  its 

iAmilkr  and  Rgricultond  cttstoma.     Uke 
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tlie  skvca  in  C&rtntliw«  the  Siucotig  Aad 

the  Fnsiiins.  the  iJtople  of  Dihimrsh  had 
no  king;  but  long^  thftn  their  Fruian 
neighbouns  tbcy  sucee<Kled  in  wurdlng  off 
the  mi^stemwjy  of  nny  chieftHiu  m  butioevcr. 
Pijrbapfi  It  is  not  powihh?  to  find  «  more 
intcrestiD^  8p«dnien  of  a  rqpuUlu!  than 
ibis  Gommuntt J  of  agriciiltnral  freeholders 
pfreientt^  till  their  c<mqnest  auid  nnion 
with  Denmark  in  the  sixteenth  century. 

Originating  in  the  old  Mark  system,  thoir 
constitution  wna  thoroughly  reprtsenta- 
tive ;  the  head^  of  the  variuu.^  nice*  or 
fumiliOfl,  and  the  repreeeiitntiveH  elected 
for  life  by  diflerent  portions  of  the  land, 

were  the  only  parti e*  who  eierc'iRHl  tiny 
pre-eminence  amonprtt  the  people,  and 
even  these  are  occanon&Uy  made  the  sub' 
ject  of  a  humoroQs  liatire.  (See  the  poem 
entitled  Z>»  TviUmachL)  All  important 

public  questions^  such  as  peace  or  war, 

and  important  II  Herat  ̂ '"^  ,  ♦  h-i  .-^  %vere 
dedded  by  the  natioi;  pen 

air,  at  the  rjfiii/i<7,  w'Ij  i  \  "ives 
of  the  ].>tople  acted  in  coiicerL  with  the 

assembled  ̂ .e«Sttnt«,  who  signified  their  as- 
aeikt  or  diK«ent,  ad  our  own  people  are  re- 
cordiHl  to  have  dune  as  late  m  the  four- 

teenth century.  'Hie  feature  of  their  free 
tu$tit<itions  which  has  attracted  mo>4t  at- 

tention on  the  Continent,  i^  their  unlimited 

use  of  the  jar)'  system,  and  ita  approxima- 
tion to  our  English  practice.*  To  tbera, 

amnncst  others,  we  perhaps  owe  in  no 

alight  degree  our  power  of  self-Ewem- 
nient.     The  atudtnt  who  d  '    rv>me 
better  acquainted  with  tin  i^  of 
DittnarHh.  may  he  ref  rrtiJ  i^  w...  <  i#mj»- 
lung  Altdith  ma  richer  Ktfchttqit<?U^»  of 
Pnjfeaaor  Mtchelnen,  formerly  of  Kiel,  but 
now  of  Jena,  (Altona,  1842), 

The  ntiralwi'  of  editions  of  Qmchhom 
which  have  been  called  for  in  four  yenrs^ 
\b  a  proof  of  the  interest  with  which  it 

hm  been  regarded.  With  the  fif^h  edi- 
tion ia  given  a  metrical  German  trans- 

lation, and  wHth  the  seventh  a  glossary 
of  aome  of  the  more  difficult  wordiu  We 

ooitfeaa  wc  wish  tlua  could  have  been  con- 

aid  erably  enlarge*!,  for  the  I>itniar*b  dia- 
le**t,  a  variety  of  the  PUtt  Deutscb,  can- 

not yet  boost  *-^  '  rammar  or  die- 
tiofiBiy.  A  ali^  \  of  olil  word* 

will  be  found  al  ,„  ..  i  of  th'  -r^f'.n,! chronicle*  of  Joban  AdolfU,  bit 

ia  Neoi-orus,  who  «T<^>te  at  the  n 

siiteenlh  ct'rjtury,  which  were  txlilt'd  by 
the  late  l*rrtfcwisor  DaWraann,  but  we  fear 
the  woik  is  nr.w  out  of  print.  The  lan- 

guage a])proac)ic8  nearer  to  KnglLah  than 
nny  t)f  the  Anglo  Saxon  ofl*h -ota.  The 
following  liwf  of  runnis  remintLi  us^  in  some 

dcpree  of  Uie  KngUsh  of  Cbauccr*a  timet 
—  Wiff  (wife),  /yflfe  (tiaw),  ««<y*  (waap). 

Mv^l  (devil),  khk,  kti^,  kfmi  (dA|^),  mikB 

(ilk). 
The  sltnilarity  of  the  mownmmM  b  n» 

marknble.  but  tome  of  ttKFin  ant  of  tha 
sixteen tb  century  :--sd  (we),  jpi  ijv\ymm 

(>on),  hf,  '  t3fj)k Some  ^  of  Uie  Torba  in  ilit 

aecfjnd  an-i  utn*  •Irii^TilMP  vtiTI  fw 
recognised  as  i 

bUH,  pronoHDit 
Sercml  of  the  agr  •^ruia  of  Ubs 

old  Ditmar»h  Intigtii^  it«  idmiAod 

with  our  own«  evpeci any  n^  mej  urm  wnm 
pronounced  in  our  provintxja,  and  Lak«B 

together  with  the  v'  — r  t-it  tipnosiiia 
words  and  phrasen  v  bo  t^CQig^ 
nized,  form  a  con  vi  n .  r  *  ̂f  ottr  roin- 
niou   orig^in  ;  o,  g.,  tm*rM,    vpad*^    molK 

father  or  f  ̂̂ r,  ntip  in  p«tb\  ti^r  or  4t^ 

(a  part),  .' 

(weir).  / 

(a  rt  rn, 

hinl  I  •..>..:.■ fourlli  i-;uU  ̂ ' 
fiirthing,  dde, 

an  acre  or  roo^i 

The  above  c  - 
that  in  a  phi  :f 

Ditmarsb  ' 
serious  fti 
adiied  an  4.,.'-> .      ̂   ̂   1  .,  , 

has  fjfiven  a  few  pliiloU^^ 

geographical   sketeb    of  r 
gctiier  with  an  account  of  the  nobJr 
that  the  Ditmarshera  have  made  at  v 
times  in  derencc  of  their  InstittiticmSte  lUfXt 

liberty,  and  their  home. 

The  old  national  ballada  aat'  ■  'V  * 
defeat  of  the  Danes  must  be  L>  -a 
the  old  Clu"onicle»  of  Neoeoru^. 

the  number,  on  th**  aege  of  the  yea: 
remind!^  us  of  the  it)le  of  our  bard 
ladAofthat  period  We  venture  i' 
a  aihgle  ver«e.  lleferring  to  tbe  1> 

HobteiD,  the  song  relates, — 

ia^(a 

  „u-  tana 
a  limrtli  pttrt  of 

Mai 

Wo  nndervtand  that  a  paper  In 

iktion  of  Uie  1 1      '     '  '' "^^  ̂         , 
been  reciintly  ', 
\  ii^iinttirw'* 

|iot.<iii3  h«t»  iiCi 

gyman.      We lilV    :: 

licr 

mil' 

natiii",    [,,■.  ,ii 
exquJ^itv     jn   L 
Buma. 

tjrf 

■tiiif 
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jSt»aff§  on  Saimrai  RiMoiy.  Third 
Strimt.  By  Chai^les  WATKSToy,  E«q., 
Aiathar  of  "  Waijdc*ring«  in  South  Amf- 
rie*."  Wiih  a  Coati»«aiu»i  of  the  Attto* 
htoffrftphy,  (Ijondou;  Lon^&us.  ISmo^ 
337  pp  )  —  Wo  cundidly  confe*i  that  wo 
have  Uttlo  liking  for  aiitobiogmphiea ; 
thoAe  more  particukrly  which  are  intend- 

ed for  publicatioti  during  the  writer's  life, 
Jri  nini'  cft*4i  out  of  t-en^  iuspire<l  by  ego* 
ti«m,  the  work  U  either  redolent  of  con- 

ceit ond  utitnithfidne9««»  or  h  replete  with 
tWiuiiUhig  detiuU  and  vapid  srnaU-tnlk ;  of 
no  worldly  intercut  to  uny  one  but  the  au- 

thor, or  his  circle  of  rooro  intimate  friends. 
8o  for  OA  the  latter  horn  of  the  dtlemma 
ift  eonocmcd,  thi»  Contiiiuntlon  of  Mr. 

Wttterton**  Autobiography  hardly  fornu 
an  exception  to  the  rule.  We  are  Httlo 
sliort,  we  believe,  of  being  fltrictly  eorreet, 
when  we  aay  that  the  stiiple  of  it  is  com- 
pcwt^d  of  R)me  in^fipid  details  about  Itnlifln 
pig»^  crowft,  wagtaiU  &.c. ;  a  few  p<irti. 
cuWs,  and  a  very  few,  relative  to  Venice, 
Bologna,  Rimini,  and  one  or  two  other 
lijc'jirittfifj  nn  unlucky  plunge  by  the  au- 

thor int<)  the  dt*p,  bt-low  the  beight«  of 
Dover;  his  nelf-prew^riptiont  of  aundry 
apenoiit«,  jatai  ic  and  otherwise;  a  abort 
Hilary  aliuut  a  C4uinon-baU  and  the  dayA  of 
^C^jlhxlen;  another  nili^hap  which  befell 
the  author,  by  reaaon  of  a  ladder  which 
lo«t  ita  hniitnce  ;  and,  «bade  of  >f  m,  Mapp  I 
a  eulogy  of  undiplomatizod  bone-sett  era  in 
general,  and  of  one  Mr.  J.  Crowthcr,  of 
aomc where  in  Vorkaltire,  bonc«scttcr,  in 

particular. 
Wo  may  prctty  safely  conchide  that  Mr. 

Waterton  is  poaaeaM3d  of  a  peculiiir  idio- 
»yncra«y  of  his  own,  or,  to  use  pLaiuer  Eng- 

lish, is  somewluit  of  an  oddity.  We  soon 
learn  also  from  hia  pages  that  be  is  a  Ro- 

man Catholic* ;  and  none  the  worse  or  tiet< 
ter  is  he  ta  our  c^tinmtion  for  that.  We 
■boutd^  therefore,  aA^-r  the  aliove  enume* 
ration  of  its  leading  oontenta,  have  been 
ready  and  tvilling  to  let  him  ride  bia  anto- 
btr>graphicol  hobby  unquestioned  and  nn- 
moUsted,  in  either  or  >ioth  of  the  naid 
Cftpflcide*,— to  leave  him  to  bin  firm  belief 
in  the  mirarulous  giils  of  the  KcsRtatic 
Virgin  of  the  Tyro£  (a  wotnan  of  weak 

'jRteHect,  in  all  probability,  and  more  de* 
_in'ing  of  pity  than  of  v«ieration.)  to  hia 
belief  that  the  ̂ nta  Caaa  at  Loretto  was 

minseulously  transported  "  by  order  of  the 
Suprtmio  Heing*'  from  Naiareth  (which 
we  bt'g  to  remind  liim  was  not  in  Judaea) 
to  Italy,  and  to  \iU  implied  pemuasion 
that,  be  wan  indebt^  d  for  his  escape  fktm 
the  ptirib*  nf  the  de^p,  at  dark  midnight, 
to  the  **  ttiiraeutoas  medal"  that  at  the 
time  he  wore.  So  long  as  he  dott  not 
•ittfoipt  to  worry  otbera  into  oonv«T«ion, 

we  respect  every  man's  honest  belief,  and 
should  not  for  a  moment  think  of  emtur^ 

i»g  Mr.  Waterton—  miramur  maffit — ^fbr 
oitcrtaining  opinions  ao  greatly  at  va- 

riance with  oar  own.  But  we  really  must 
protest  against  the  bad  taate,  itidcccncy 
almoet)  with  which  he  ever  and  anon  Ingf 
by  neck  and  shoulders  into  his  pagea  sar- 

castic and  uncharitable  remarket  u^mn  the 
belief  of  his  Protestant  fellow -subjec ts ; 
complaints,  too,  {Qms  iuUHt  QracchoM  i 
4'^.)  about  the  penecotiont  that  Boman 
Catholics  have  undergone  at  the  hands  of 
IV»testant8  In  days  of  yore ;  and,  by  way 
of  crowning  aU,  obtrudes  upon  the  i^ader^ 
at  the  very  moment  that  he  is  all  agog 
for  the  latest  news  from  the  head-quurteri 
of  monkeys,  foxes,  and  cockatoo«»  silly 
doggrel  rhymes  about  the  Gorham  Con* 
troversy,  the  rival  prelates  of  Caiiterbuiy 

and  Exeter^  and  tjueen  Klizaheth's  Gbo^ 
who  brings  to  the  "  niitrcil  foes**  the  some- what novel  information  that — 

*'  Mf  Mwr  9oul  is  damned  and  roafting, 
Oa  the  other  Aide  of  Styx." 

But  enough  of  thii — *at  *uperque.  We 
are  content  to  leave  such  revelations  in 

the  author's  hands,  who  in  hiit  scieutiilo 
ardour  would  seem  to  have  penetrated  to 

certain  uukown  regions  to  which  w^e  litUo 
care  to  fiillow  him.  His  semi-apology,  too, 
at  the  close  of  the  work  ought  to  have 
some  little  weight* 

Unfortunately,  thcw  absurditiei  have 
thn«  far  led  ns  away  from  our  contem- 

plated notice  of  the  better  and  redeeming 
p&rt  of  the  bookj  and  so  rendered  shorter 
what  would  of  nf'oeasity  have  been  stifB- 
ciently  short  before*  To  sum  up,  bow- 
ever,  in  a  few  words, — we  have  here  about 
200  pages  of  pleasant  goasip  on  various 
branches  of  Natural  History ;  interspersed 
with  which  there  are  some  eighty  pages 

in  reference  to  Cannibalism,  Scarbro',  and 
Aix  •  la  -  Chapelle.  Tlie  Natural  History 
items  are — "The  Monkey  Family,  "Hgeon- 
Cotcs  and  Pigeon-Stealers,"  "The  Hum- 
roing-hird/' "  llie  Dog  Tribe."  "  The  Fox." 
and  a  chapter  **  On  SnakcA." The  author,  as  might  alinott  be  tntici* 
patcd,  resolutely  throws  overboard,  to  use 

hia  own  language,  all  "the  modem  im- 
provements in  the  arrangements  and  no- 

menclature of  animated  nature,"  and  care* 
full?  abstains  throughout  from  "looking 
n|M»n  animals  with  a  gcieutific  eye;"  it 
bt^iog  his  object  merely  t*o  put  the  ovor- 
crtHiuloiis  lover  of  Natural  History  on  hia 

guuril  against  those  numen)us  errors  which 
are  at  this  moment  in  all  but  uuiversal 

aoeeptanee.  The  scboolma^^r.  though 

abroad,  ia.  In  his  opinion,  still  '*  much 
want^  in  the  pmvinoe  of  Natural  Hi*- 
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The  foDoving  extrsct,  it  ftppMf*  to  w^ 

m  m  lair  ̂ mple  uf  the  uitbflr't  ctjW  and BMllier;  wbUe,  ai  the  Mine  mOBMBt,  it  is 
tm  eqaaOjr  fi^  fxpQoeot  of  tlie  modvei 
whidi  hmre  proo^iied  kim  in  writing  the 
man  iiitcratmg  partkm  of  the  work ; — 

»  LttTliif « tba^  Uton  Oordin  kael*  ID  te  «•- 
tvfvUed  b7  czpcrtsr  btfid*  than  miai ;  I  moit 
hrg  gtrmiiiiaB  to  ngnUMit  ihit  mkooou  wlOet 
iftT«  raekied  iM  of  ttpn  iroed  vith  eloha,  aad 
of  t^dr  AMAsltittg-  BITS  bi  thit  foTMto;— of  aim 
taUaff  foitat  blMk  ladSet  vp  io  tlit  feop»  of  tkt 
trtt«i,  &ii4  pttwvtidb^f  Iktn  BO  joiB  nmmtij  fat 
tiUM  kmc  ]«az«f  of  «]»■  Utf«iiiJic  n«it»  at 
MMad  ditf^B«e^  6aat  flvdWida  into  cadi  o«kar^ 

mHcs;  ormaBtefapwaMi^tnthairtMtfaw; 
aad  or  atl»m  aetint  tha  part  cT  ikilfet  fBr|aoH^ 
br  uappSng  ̂ matcmm^m,  aad  bf  avbdiiiif  ia* unHiAtJfMu.     V^^  unndnr  IkMra  am^  nvva JHpywiBtUUiwW'      J  BCBC  ■SHwn^  iw^cv  hiv^v  ■■•»• 

bMB  iarnsted  by  dadgainr  baavc*  la  gall  aona 
cradMlooa  adveatiucr  in  waal  of  autter  Jot  a 
baok  of  tta^vla.  I  ntwrr  aaw  aajthiR^  of  tba 
aort  is  tbe  lbr«d«  of  Oalaaa.** 

Among  the  anthon  whow  miitaket  in 
Katnial  Hlftory  he  rcctifiei,  we  ai«  eii' 
abled,  frofm  the  deacnption^  to  detect  cxir 
old  acqoaijitaoce  the  nnriTalled  Bewidc. 
Who  the  other  oflSenden  un,  the  tiamce 
heing  iDott  mipafdonahly  omitted^  we 
leave  to  thoee  prmwawirt  of  a  whole  Ubimry 
Oo  jR>6l0K7  toMoerteiii, 

Mr.  Waterton'a  LaIui  qnotationa,  we 
ohaerre,  are  both  nmueroui  and  happj; 
and  we  are  glad  to  tee  that  hie  aident 
coHirmtion  of  Natural  Hktory  haa  not  ob- 

literated his  love  for  the  dawi.  For  his 

**  Farewdl  Adrice  to  hit  little  Yolaaie" 
he  is  indebted,  we  woold  rentme  a  wager, 
wa  hr  at  least  as  the  notion  is  concerned, 
to  the  opening  lines  of  the  Trisiia  of  his 
iarotirite  Ovid, 

Judging  from  the  preaent  worfc«  we 
ihoaJd  pronooooe  Mr.WatertoD  to  be  a 
■kilftd  and  obserrant  natofalist,  a  well- 
md  schoiar,  and,  deiptte  his  foibleB,  a 
hnmane  and  warm-hearted  i 

tW  book  mm  bdbre  imu  H^j,  am^  ui 
them,  in  the  il\spansnHn«  of  ̂ nmiAmn, 
were  inatnunsttls  of  A«lli  Io  on*  t€  tha 

urorld's  great  VOL  Thorn  mmm  t€  am^mt 

dajt  woe  groat  ae  ]  '  " 

THe  T$9fim<my  of  ike  Bocht ;  or,  &ea^ 
lopy  in  tit  Bearing  om  (he  Two  Theol4>' 
vim,  Kaimral  emd  Ewealed^  Bj  HUOR 
MnxBS,  (Edinburgh:  Constable  and  Co.; 
Shepherd  and  EUiot.  London ;  Hamilton, 
Mima,  mad  Co.  8to^  511  pp,) — It  maj 
posiihlr  appear  rangnbu-,  lo  to  saj,  but 
were  the  poiaoned  cnp  oi  Socrates  or  Vho- 
don,  the  dragged  ring  of  Bemoithenes  or 
lUnnxbal,  the  hJood-staJned  sword  of  the 
Utter  Bmtus,  or  the  dagger  of  Uttcan 
Cato^  at  this  Doment  present  fo  oar 
bodi^  ejes,  wa  sho^ild  ngard  them— «I1 
aiitk|tiariaQ  eonsldenitbBs  of  eonna  set 
apan^wttb  an  ambignoti^  adaneholj 
intercat,  mocfa  akin  to  the  htXte^  with 
which  wc  kxik  npon  th«  labottrtd  V^gm  of 

9 

or  stateameiv  and  aa  ttf^ta  fbr  Inib, 
patriotism,  and  Kfaerty ;  aad  filtW  %mm  tftas 
as  deMnredly  grKi,  as  batm^  mis  of  «V 
giants  of  litamtof^  da  W9 
MUler,  ml  the  iNridns    iti  iiimii  ii  af 
G^omarti':  HlBethem,to^^vaai»i 
a  aelf-Mcrllke  tntlM  «hm  of  I 

adeno^  and  tiM  hMfH-^TteoMttt  of  bM  i 

Known  t^trmdj^  hf 
of  ̂ tha  iM  Red 

•«  Footprinta  of  the  CraOioii.'* 
reply  to  **  The  Tegtiges  of  the 
and  rariooa  other  worki,  tbe 
nnder  notice  oecopied  the  very  lataall 
of  hislifi^  andit  was  wfaik  oogrecAis^g  the 
proofii  of  its  coodndiqg  pages  that  hs^  In 
a  moment  not  his  own,  not  votooa^t^mi 

iuiddev  but  predp(tat«d  bis  ilnitli  "Hot 
oonunitted  soidde  '*  we  desjgaadlj  aa^,  Sw 
if  erer  the  act  of  edf-^astroalaaB  dSd  not 

inrolre  the  gnilt  of  a^-t 
waa  Hogh  MiUer's.  His  odMr 
had  pnobably  done  their  evil  mutk:  oaa 
bis  orertaaked  mind  i  bat  it  w«a  tka  ̂ ^bi^ 

timoDj  of  the  Rodcs,"  bejood  a  do^bc,  tM_ 
gare  the  final  blow,  bj  indacitig  foasili 
disease^  a  Imred  brui^  a  piroattaud  f 
telleet»  and  oonaeqnent  self-i 
an  act  that  he,  of  all  men, 
a  healtbfnl  state  of  nund 
have  shuddered  at  The 
woold  know  more  of  the  hisiary  eif  1 
man  of  gigantic  intellect^  asid  the  xmht  i 
his  lamentable  end,  maj  tarn  with 
rantage  to  pp.  2i4— 246  of  our  ] 
vohimew 

Long   ertsMwhed  as  has   been   Ha 
JGUei^a  repnie  as  an  Qi%inal  thinker  t 

one  of  oar  greatest  geologiaca,  **The  *" 
timonj  of  the  Rocks^"  it stands  in  little  need  of  anj  < 
of  <mn;  and  were  there  any  dosibt 
OS  about  the  matter,  the  ngnifieaoi  ̂  
"elereath   thoosand*'  on  the    tjilt 
of  the  eony  turn  before  n^  wmM 

promptl J  di^d  our  delsdnn* No  brief  ettnet,  sndi  as  we  eonld  < 
here  find  room  Ibr,  would  gire  the 
any  adeq[iiate  nodon  oi  the  meiita  dt  \ 
eztraordinsry  hoolr,    A  Mr  baa%|il,  1 
ever,  into   the   aathoKs  rUrmm 
gathered,  we  tlunk,  from  the 
passsge  In  the  Prdbtocy  Addrei^  to  wb 
we  shall  wholly  ooQUne  ovtrvdf  as : — 

^It  via  be  Mcn  tball  i 
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the  «ix  darm  wrre  fiimplr  nAtuml  dnjrs  of  twrtitj. 
four  lunin  PActipihAt  ihty  bad  oompil^  ilie  f^ntlre 
work  of  t]ii«  existing  oreation.  mid  tbat  the  Uten 
of  tbf?  gcolofHe  ««««  Wftf  aepiirtttcf)  Uy  a  frresat 
eluiotiG  f«p  from  our  own,  Mf  Ubotin  Mt  the 
tfme  UB  A  practic&l  geoIofciBl  bod  been  verjr  much 
reitrictcd  to  the  palfi>osolc  and  ficconrfAjy  rocks  ; 
imd  Ui©  lonff  oitl-*ct  orgoaiims  wMck  I  found  in 
them  eertalnlv  did  not  conflict  with  the  ricwof 
ChahaeTK.  All  I  found  nece«aarj  at  the  tlaie  to 
the  work  of  reooocilUtUin  wu  «ocno  •chemc  that 
wotdd  permit  mie  to  aaai^  to  the  earth  n  bi«h 
iintfquitir*  and  to  refrard  it  nit  the  ncetie  of  m&oj 

in 

It. 

til' 
t.. 

Ik   V:: 
of  yvur.-  .. of  the  r\ 
dCdwdunr 
befnj?,  u ' the  hi. 

ea,ttJc  ati 
wnrL  h^ 

til &'■: 
rated  t}» 
th*tof  tu 
and  hyieiia ;   i 
red  deer,  the  r 

nuriugthc  lacit  nine  yeeirs, 
t  n  few  week*  every  autumn, 
L  fonriAtirini!,  and  an^quaint- ruw. ,'►-.»    ..i-.^.ni.rn*.       Aod 

mpelled lin  wftt 

^^..itilcrcon- 
:L4  enjoyed  life 
for  uiouamdii •  '"^"ir.^,  many 

.    Tbat 
one  into <1  made 
;aid  the 
^tedthe 

...  L.,    ,, .i,u  iflug«^ 
■1  oTiT  thorn  all,  WM 
ho  urn'  duration,  but 

UrkneM  iirpa* iKiongTf  from 

itipiiopotamuA, fcuch  aa  the 
l-cat,  and  the 

,,. ;  ;ud  whieb  eon- 
n^ '  owu ;  and  io  I  have 
bi '  a  the  oayt  of  cmtion 
wti.  .:__..      .,:     lifophetie    days,    and 
etretchi&tl  JUr  Wek  into  the  byg^soe  eternity.'* 

Tlie  fotirtli  Lecture,  on  "Tbe  Mowuc 

Vbimi  of  Creation,"  wo  metre  pftrticularly 
eommeiid  to  the  reader*8  notice  Coto- 
bifiJtig'  the  reiults  of  rust  Immitig  and  tbe 
closest  reiiBoning  with  the  pietures  of  a 
most  vivid  imngtnation,  it  wiuiIa  but  Itttlo 
of  being  a  inarvel  of  literature-  Little 
wonder  thut,  aft<?r  a  aeries  of  continuouji 
effort*  fliirti  ait  tliis*  the  intellect  of  frail 
mail  slmuld  exUattit  ttaelf, — 

*'  Thi'  brain  should  turn,  and  the  daflchskt  eenae 
'I  upple  down  hcodlong." 

Blaied  be  hit  mcmrviy,  and  boiuniT^  be 

thia  gnwt  num^a  name. 

Tk0  JHOoriai  Book  qf  Bafi^xd  Po«ify 
qf  Oreai  B^iain,  BisUfHcai,  Traditional, 
attdBomamiic.  lldited  by  Hevkt  Moorb, 

Esq.  (London :  H.  Washbonnie  and  Co.) 
— Some  ajmlugy  ta  due  to  omr  Tm^am,  and 

■  to  the  ptjtiUsberA  al-o»  for  not  ha^iit^  be- 
fore Doliccd  thi*  very  intereitiDGr  ooUedion 

of  ballad  lore  in  the  new  form  iu  whieb 

it  nc»w  ftppearc  The  plan  is  threefold: 
firet,  we  Imre  anoieiit  ballada  arranged  in 
clir  1    order;    next,  imitatioas  of 

*L'  ■<,  frmn  Bp,  Percy,  Sir  Walter 

LScvni
,  1,4  wi«i»,  Colerid

ge,  Uowper,  an
d 

others^  mid  lajtly,  a  good  ooUectton  of 
tranBlatioaa  from  the  Frendv  Qetmao, 

Spttolfh*  and  Danlab.  Motherwell,  Erana, 

GiHT-  Mag.  Vol.  CCUL 

Rit«on,  and  other  eolleeiort  have  yielded 
their  choicest  pieces;  and  the  origimil 
BourceA  of  the  ballads  are  pointed  ont  at 

the  head  of  each.  Tlie  great  recommen* 
dation  of  this  oollection  is,  tliat  it  m&Y  be 

rogurded  as  a  fiimily  Uiok ;  none  of  those 

pieces  which  render  "  Percy^*  a  forbidden 
votnmo,  arc  odmittetl  into  this,  which 
mort'over  has  the  additional  attraction  of 
nnmcroufi  spirited  iUustrationa,. 

Messrs.  Washboome  and  Co.  have  also  re- 

cently published  a  new  edition  of  ̂ o«ofW* 

Life  of  Jokft»<m,  with  Malone's  notes  and 
illustrations,  in  a  neat  8va  volume  of  nearly 
six  hundred  p^^ea,  at  the  eiceodingly  low 

price  of  7i.  6cl.,  a  price  which  will  place  it 
within  reach  of  Uie  humbler  classes.  And 

a  neat  and  l>eautlfully  printed  edition  of 
Oeorpe    HerherVii   £oemt    and    Country 
ar*o». 

Th$  Comptehenjnict«  History  ofEngiamd^ 

now  pub1i»hitig  by  Measrs,  BLACCti^  to 
which  we  drew  attention  on  iU  first  ap- 

pearance, has  reached  the  fourth  part» 
bringing  the  hktory  down  to  the  time  of 
the  death  of  John.  We  are  gUid  to  notice 

signs  of  improvetneiit  in  the  shape  of  re- 
ferencos,  not  only  to  the  writings  of  mo- 

dem hbtorian^  but  also  to  the  ancient 
clironiders*  Another  subject  we  would 

auggest  to  the  cditor*s  consideration  is, that  some  of  the  iilustratlons  are  rather 

pretty  than  correct,-  to  be  of  real  value, 
they  should  truly  ivprcsent  the  objects 
they  are  intended  to  illnstmte. 

Mr.  Bohn's  LiBBABiia  deserve  more 

than  the  passing  notice  we  can  this  month 

give  them;  one  of  the  latitat  volumes, 
A  Poiifglot  of  JFbreiffn  Provcrbitf  compns- 
ing  French,  Italian,  German,  Dutch,  Spa^ 

nish,  Portuguese,  and  Daniali,  with  trans- 
ktions  and  a  general  index,  edited  by  Mr. 
Bohn  himself,  is  a  valuable  addition  to  our 
stock  of  standard  books ;  we  hope  shortly 

to  notice  it  more  folly,  but  meantime  ootn- 

mond  it  to  otir  readers'  notice  —  espe- 
cially as  the  leAied  publisher  inay  quote 

from  the  work  in  question,  either  the 
Spanish,  **I>el  dicho  d  h«cho  hay  gran 
trecho;"  or  the  Danish,  *'  Mellera  sige  og 

gi^re  er  en  lan^  Vei*"  which,  according  to 
the  acxrompanying  tronslatlona,  mean  tbat 
*' between  saying  and  doing  there  is  a 

long  roa«L" 
llie  *'  Historical   Library"  is  worthily 

comnienoed  with  *'  Jesse's  Memoirs  of  the 
Court  of  Eiiglsnd  during  the  reign  of  the 

Stuarts,  including  the  IVotectorate,"  now c.       '       '   hi  three  voir         •■  *h  about 

I  lit*,— a  ni;  ^-apneas 
\vl.....  ..,;..J  only  be  aci      ̂   l  by  the 

large  rewmrcee  at  the  publialier's  disposaL 4a 
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To  the  "Scientific  Libriry,**  Dr.  liar. 
TKLL'fl  Woftder*  of  Gtoloff^t  edited  by 
Mr.  RcrpBST  Jovbb,  bu  been  Addied.  The 
editor  ham  not  been  ooatent  to  give  ns 
merelT  wbut  Dr.  Mantell  wrote,  btit  hiiA 
ftdded  oowider&bly  to  tbe  value  of  the 
original  bj  bringing  to  beftr  upon  k  &U 
tbote  iUiuitrfttioDg  which  modern  inresU- 
gations  bAV«  prodtioed.  Altbodigb  to 
lesnued  a  work*  it  read*  with  all  the  eaee 
and  intemt  of  a  popular  lecture. 

7^  life  ofAleamder  Pope,  by  RoBKKr 
CARRirrHEfta,  in  tbe  Dltislnkted  Library, 
Jb  the  firtt  vatmne  of  a  propoied  edition 
of  the  oompleie  works  of  Pop&  In  this 
▼olnine  will  be  ibnnd  inisorporated  dooie  uf 
tbe  correspondence  «id  new  facts  which 
have  reoentlj  been  broagbt  to  lights  and 
•ome  idditioiii  from  nnpublisbed  loaroea. 
What  their  ̂ ralne  maj  be  we  maj  hare 
Bome  fat  arc  opportunity  of  i»hewlug. 

To  the  first  three  volumes  of  WASHOca- 

Toy  iBvrNo'B  Life  of  Geor^  WaskiitffUmt 
we  have  alreudy  devoted  oiindderahle  space. 
A  fourth  volnmc,  bringing  tlic  work  down 

t4>  the  date  of  VVashingtoD'a  election  as 
fint  Fhwdent  of  the  United  States,  has 
been  added.  The  volunie  contains  iome 
particnlafE  relative  to  the  nnfartnnate 
Higor  Andr^,  wiiich  will  be  new  to  many 
readers. 

Vol.  XIT.  of  the  Encyclopedia  Bntam* 
nica  is  rich  in  contributions  from  men  of 

the  first  standing  in  the  literary  worid. 
Sir  David  Brewster  supplies  articles  on 
Magnetism,  the  Mkrosoope,  and  Micro- 

meter; Mr.  Jamei  Bazley,  Chairman  of 
the  Chamber  of  Commerce,  Manchester, 
one  on  th«t  city,  the  best  tticonnt  which 
has  y^  appeared ;  Sir  John  HerscheQ  on 
Meteorology ;  tbe  Rev.  E.  L.  Mansell  on 
MetaphjnoB ;  Dr,  Trail  on  Medical  Joris- 
prudence;  Prufoiaor  Layeock  on  Medldne ; 
Mr.  McOoIloch  on  Mannfiictares.  There 
are  also  n  large  nuinl>er  of  other  papers  of 
Interest  from  Mao.  to  Mlh. — Btagnetiam 
to  St.  Mdiiel. 

In  the  smaller  papers  weobserve  several 
buiocnracies  and  errors,  mostly  arising  in 
eonseqne&oe  of  their  not  being  written 
fimm  a4StQal  knowledge,  bnt  &om  informa- 
tkm  borrowed  from  other  sonroei.  Thus 
in  the  article  Marshalsea,  we  are  told  of 

**  the  King's  Hcnch  Prison,  South wark,  or 
of  the  Marwhaf^fn,  as  rt  U  thence  colled  j" 
while  the  two  prinon*,  wh^n  tkty  exUtieil, 
were  entvrdy  distinct,  and  in  diOm^nt  lo- 

cnlltici  J  htit  I  he  Jf  '  '  til  J  longer 
ri^moiiiM,  j*nil  th«t  "  K  h  Prison" 
IN  nnw  the  '•  Qaix-nV  nl  there  is 
n«i  "  Murthftll  of  the  :  |j.'*    ̂ je 
writer  of  the  a^iccim  i  ;i    Msrston 
ought  to  hav^  been  ac^naintod  idth  the 

hiA  at  Mr.  fUUiwett  iMrmq  <^BC<a  Ifa 
works.  Of  Maraale  we  mrw  UM.  ''71ns 
parith  chorch  oi  St^J^tba  \m  mti  asacwai 
edifice  in  the  Gothic  atylei  m  aiodao 
church  in  the  old  Engllak  iiyliv  ̂ rilK  a 

lofty  tovrrr,  w^i-  hnlH  in  IB^u  I^«lia^ 
when  tit .  OS  to  tLe  artlclii  mrhk 
be  will  >  to  inform  bui  riwiui 

what  is  mti:in[  h\  Uje  "old  Eiiigtisli  atjicw* 
Thtfvic  are  tnudl  matierift  tpoft  mm  eoM 
point  ont  a  hundred  sudi  in  tkk  TuAttme 
alone :  they  arc  not  creditable,  ami  wm  fsA 
certain  that  the  liberal  profirietors  an  jn^ 
as  anxioni  to  secare  oorreetnev  in  titt 
tointir  artidei  as  in  the  larger  osmsl 

Ltittr*  ff9m  Miph  LaiUmd^m  t  $mwg 
M&me  ficcount  of  a  Yacki  J^v^^fm  I9  JS^ 
(nmif  jlp.,  in  IBoB.  By  Loiii>  VuwwwMO^ 
(trfondon  :  John  Momy). —  Wi»  Intiaiilgii 
to  devote  some  pogci  to  a  noticse  <if  ̂ Im 
intf'rcNting  volume,  and  want  oiT  sfaet 
alone  mn^t  be  our  excuse  for  ooi  dote^ 
BO.  It  would  be  doing  an  It^iistire  to  the 
noble  author  to  dcacriW  its  oonieait#  m  n 
few  lines:  we,  therefore,  ocnam^itil  it  lo 
our  reader*  as  one  of  the  aiost  esttortasB- 

ing  books  of  the  season, — a  work  Uiat  aiU 
bear  reading  twioe* 

Mr.  Darling  has  commenoed  1 
second  portion  of  his  valuable  Oyt4ek 
BihUoffrapkicOt — the  first  purtiun  osm* 
sisted  of  aiithot^  names  and  lui  aoMMa 
of  the  work  ;  thti  is  to  be  aa  iadec  (<>uii* 
ing  out  where  any  treatise  on  a  gfv«a  tah- 
jcct  may  be  found.  If  patromig«  woa 
awarded  to  works  in  proportion  to 
nsefulncifi,  Mr  Darling  would  rtsap  a  j 
reword  for  his  labours. 

Storm  and  Sunthint;  or,  IA«  B*m$«9d 
ofRtrfhrr*    P' '—       Mr  W.  E.  DlCCftQ9» 
M.A..    (<  ,:  J.  H.a«diia. 
Parker.)  i     a  writ^  are  da 
not  remcuiber  to  have  met  with  b«fon^ 
but  hope  to  do  so  again.     A  cU 
who  can  write  a  good  book  ft>r  cKi] 
can  also  write  what  will  iiitt*reet 
Eerl>ert   Falconer  is    a  capital   tale 
•choral-boy*,  and  will  beoonie  a  great vouritc. 

A  plain  Commentary  on  tkm  | 
pMalmj,    (Pmvcr -liook    vtfrnaon) 
fuumhit  on   th^  Fathert.      (Oxf^rvl 
Londrju]    J.  11 «  and  Jas.   Piv 

gladly   welcome   thl«  as  a   vnl 
tion  to  our  III. 
no  ]MH)k  wnn   >  >il 
plain  Comment  ^f and  this  suppl 

i.bte  mann^^. 

indai  and  rerhosiUca  14  Bp^  Uonia  toscii 
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lUonred  U>  reign  •Qprtnn^  but  that  is  new 

at  an  end :  the  "  Plain  Commentary "  m 
more  c\'iknge1tciil  in  ita  toue,  more  slniplo 
in  its  diction,  more  sehoLLrlike  in  it»  ex* 
ptxitictns,  and  on  the  whole,  mor«;  soundly 
di*votioniil  in  its  character.  There  m  a 

vrtluuble  introduction  prefixed  to  each  vo- 
htinut  eoiitaininj^  di««rtatioiiB  on  the  In- 
gpirjition,  the  Writers,  the  Pot?try»  the  In- 
ierpretatioti,  the  Chantiug,  and  the  IVans^ 
hitioR  of  the  Ptahna*  It  ia  seldom  that  a 

book  so  completely  answert  to  ita  title  aa 
thin  Plain  Commeniary  ̂ a  the  Boek  of 

The  Baii^  Servicer  of  the  ChmrcA  of 
£m;fftnd.  A  new  edition^  with  a  Prefece 
by  ihe  Bishop  op  Oxpobd.  (J»  II,  and 

Jan.  PjirWit.) — A  mo«it  eonvenient  volume 
for  fiunilicfw  It  may  be  fiptly  deaciibed  aa 
the  Bihle  arranged  for  duily  nse,  affording 

the  bf'st  practical  answer  to  the  cxvmmon 

eicnw  for  not  reading  ihe  Bible  at  all, — •*  I 
do  not  know  where  tobegui."  •'Then  you 
bive  only  to  turn  to  the  day  of  the  month, 

imd  read  the  lessons  appointi.>d  for  the 
day."  This  book  should  not  be  confounded 
with  the  •*  Pniper  Leasona  for  Sundays 

and  Holydayft/'  or  the  volume  usually 
calkxl  •*  Chiu-eh  Services,"  These  are  in- 
deeil  all  ctintatni'd  in  it,  as  in  the  Bible, 
and  can  readily  be  found  hy  the  tabic  re- 

ferring to  the  page;  but  this  work  eon> 
tains  four  times  as  much  of  the  Bible  as 

the  other,  and  is  the  most  complete  oourae 

of  8criptun>  reading  that  is  extant.  The 
few  chapters  which  are  omitt4Hl  from  the 
Old  Testament  and  Apocrypha  are  socb  as 
there  are  obvious  reasons  for  omitting; 
and  the  New  Testament  is  complete,  llie 
Prayer-book  is  also  oamplete ;  and  we  ob- 

serve throughout  that  the  modem  mode 
of  printifig  ia  adopted,  in  whieh  all  pro- 

nouns relating  to  the  Trinity  are  distin- 

guished by  a  capital  letter  for  the  initUl, 
and  many  passages  are  tliercby  made  more 
dear  than  they  have  usually  appeared. 

The  tejct  being  printed  tn  paragraphs,  in- 
stead of  broken  up  intiO  verses,  is  very 

convenient  for  reading  aloud« 

ChrUUan  Faith  Comprfhenjtiee,  i$ot  Par^ 
ii€tl;  Bejimte,  not  Uncertain.  Ei^ht  Sm^ 
mont  prtacked  before  the  Univrrnttf  of 
Oarford^  in  the  tfear  1857,  nt  the  LectHr9 
fimnded  hy  fke  late  Hev,  John  BampUm* 
By  W.  E^  Jklf,  B.D.,  Ute  Student  of 
Chriirt  Churck.  (Oxford  and  London :  J« 
H.  and  Jam,  Parker.)— Mr,  J  elf  is  not  par- 
ticukrly  happy  in  the  methotl  he  take*  to 
make  himself  understood,  atid  therefore 

we  will  endeavour  as  briefly  as  possible  to 
explain  the  meaning  dt  the  title  which  he 

has  adopted  for  this  year's  Bminpton  Leo 
ture*  Me  feels  no  dlflicnlty  himself  in 
finding  a  defiuifce  creed  iu  the  Bible  and 
in  the  formnlariea  of  the  Church,  which 

he  interprets  in  the  form  which  he  be- 
lieves the  early  saiJits  aud  martyrs  adopt- 

ed ;  BO  far  faith  is  definite,  not  uncertidn« 
But  at  the  fame  time,  while  other  persona 
hold  the  same  formularic*,  and  profess  to 
be  gtiided  by  the  same  rules,  their  faith 
may  take  a  aligbtly  dtflerent  form  to  his 
oHTi — they  may  be  higher  Churchmen  or 
lower  than  he.  In  treating  \m  subject  in 
ibis  way,  Mr.  J<;If  run«  the  risk  of  pleasing 

nobody^  and  therefore  it  will  be  no  sur- 
prise if  we  hear  that  it  is  att4icked  by  cri- 

tica  holding  extremely  different  opinions, 
and  being  very  warmly  oomnieHdcd  by 

Messrs.  Bagster  have  completed  their 
niel\il  Paragraph  Bihh  in  separate  hooka. 
To  the  clergy  for  use  in  Church,  to  the 

aged,  and  tu  invaUds,  the  separate  books 
printed  in  large  typo  will  be  invalujibleL 

■  TOltJt 

^L^^Thb 
■Bfetyfo) 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

ToitJtsmmB  JBiLoeopincAL  socnrrr. 

Thb  fint  monthly  meeting  of  this  So* 
y  for  the  seasion  1867<S  waa  held  on 

Ipetober  6,  Mr.  Kndston  Bead^  Esq.,  FJi.8., in  the  ch^. 

The  C*lialrmaTi,  on  taking  the  chair,  ad- 
verted t/>  the  decease  of  EnrT  Fit^william, 

who  since  1830  had  been  l^re^idtnt  of  the 
Society  t  and  proftfwed  the  following  minute, 

which  wns  adopted  by  au  unanimous  vote  * 
**Tlmt  ihts  meeting,  having  beard  with 
deep  regret  of  th«  rcoeat  Smith,  of  Earl 

Fitrwilfiam,  desire  to  place  on  record  tbetr 

htgh  sense  of  his  pablic  and  private  vir- 
tues, and  of  the  honour  and  benefit  which 

the  Society  has  derivwl  from  his  long 

tenure  of  the  office  of  its  IVeaidcnt/* 
Biiteen  new  members,  partly  rosiilenta 

in  the  county,  pjirtlr  in  the  city  and  lit 
neighbourhood,  wenT  admitted  by  ballot, 

and  several  donations  piysented  to  the 
departments  of  natural  history  ami  anti- 
qwtiea;  alter  which  the  Rev.  J.  Kenrick 
read  the  following  ywjjer : — 

**  In  connexion  with  the  exhibition  which 
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took  place  in  our  mnseiun  duriiij^  the  week 
of  tlio  A^kniltunil  Meeting  m  York,  I 
wi*h  to  make  n  remiirk  or  two  in  e»- 

|>oclal  rcfiTGnce  to  the  several  colkc- 
tious  of  ftiiit  iinplemt'iits  wliioh  were  then 

Itrouglit  together,  Tbis  subjet^t  hna  rc- 
centlj  acquired  &  greiit  interest  for  ar- 
t^Wologtsts,  in  conaeqiiGncG  of  the  division, 
introducwl  by  the  Scandinavian  antiqua- 

ries, of  the  pre-hiBtoric  and  early  liistoric 
times  of  Northern  Enrope  and  Biititiii, 
into  the  stone  period,  the  bronxo  period, 

ftiid  the  iron  poricxl.  Many  of  the  im- 
ploiDenta  of  stone,  as  bammer-Lieada  and 
BajoSa  aud  the  instrnments  called  celts, 
baTe  h&ea  found  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

Bndlii^ton,  and  other  parta  of  the  coast 
of  the  fiast-Eiding;  as  also  near  Malton; 
in  ibe  bftrraws  on  the  moora  near  Picker- 

ing i  and  in  the  neigh honrhooil  of  Whitby. 
1  wm  dosirons  of  bringing  together  iia 
niany  of  t)iea€  spcciinenj  m  jxisflible,  in 
order  that  it  might  be  aacertjiinetl  how 
fiir  the  use  of  these  implements  ex- 

tended ;  and  that,  if  possible,  gome  crite- 
rion ini^fbt  be  etitahlifihed,  by  which  the 

genuine  specimens  might  he  aLstingnishcil 

from  the  forj^^eries  which  have  bt^en  so  ac* 
tlvely  diduAed  throughout  the  country. 
Colle<.^tion8  of  jtundler  extent  weru  fur* 

niejhiHii  by  Mr.  PyeiN>ck  of  MuJton,  and 
Mr.  Rnddcivk  of  Pickering;  and  a  very 
large  one  by  Mr,  Tindall  of  Bridlington, 

including,  beaiden  8]x*cim*?nit  from  hia  own 
nmghltourhrxMl,  mnny  from  Ireland.  The 

collections  of  Mr.  Rndiicx^k  am!  Mr.  Pye- 
WM^k,  though  snuiU,  are  pt»cnliarly  valu- 

able, as  their  specimens  have  been  found 

by  themselvea ;  many  of  Mr.  lluddock^s 
having  been  derivetl  from  the  nnnn'iN>u3 
barrows  which  he  has  opened.  Mr.  Tin- 

dall*a  is  not  wholly  or  principally  made  up 
of  speclmena  whicb  ho  bad  himAcIf  ga- 

thered, and  he  has  not  escaped,  as  he  U 
well  aware,  the  imposture  of  tlie  mann- 
fiictareiv  of  spurious  antiquities.  Unfor- 

tunately, some  jealousy  appears  to  have 
prevailed  anmng  the  collectors,  which  na- 

turally enough  dirt'ct^.'d  itself  against  the 
possDSBor  of  the  amplest  collection.  This 
jealouijr  Imw  shewn  itself  in  the  shape  of  a 
letter  to  a  local  new^apaper,  which  has  been 

copied  into  the  OwrTLKMAs'a  Maoazimb 
for  October,  (p.  446).  A»  the  author  re- 

fers to  numberw  in  the  coUection  exhi- 

biled  iu  our  Hospitium,  it  is  impnesible 
that  any  one  who  ha«  it  not  under  his  eye 
can  judge  of  the  soundness  of  the  criticism 
jKtA^  on  parti cnlar  specimens.  Mr.  Tin- 
daU  appeared  to  me  to  be  ready  candidly 
to  allow^  that  some  which  he  had  admitU'tl 
into  iiii  collection  as  genuine  werij  for- 

geries, and  set  them  on  one  ftidc,  in  d«?fvr. 
eoce  to  the  judgment  of  the  other  two 

collectors.   Every  tme  who  employs  othef« 
to  collect  for  him,  or  i*  known  to  be  rendy^ 
to    give    a    liberal    price    fiir    spedine 
brought  to  him,  is  litdile  to  he  imp 
njnTO,   unless   experience    and   tjict    bav 
fimiishcd   iiim   with   a  sure  criterion  oW 

genuineness. "  llie  important  question,  however,  for 
the  areh^dodi^  is  not  what  part«  of  par^  J 
ticnlar  collections  are  genmne,  and  whali 

spurious,  but  what  do  the  epecimena  uo-J 
doubt^xlly   genuine    teach    us   respeftiiiyj 
the  state  of  civilization  among  the  iuha*J 
hitivnt^  of  the  country  in  which  they  i 
found.     Now  it  is  beyond  all  ctmtroversyj 
that  a  variety  of  implements  of  stone  hanel 
been  found  in  barrows,  or  in  the  ground 
in  various  parta  of  England ;  and  that  in 
nio."*t  instances  tlicre  is  no  proof  of  a  con*i 
tt»mi>oranGouE  Bse  of  bronze  or  iron,  Amou^l 
thrme  to  which  no  dniubt  attaches  may  f 
mentioned,  arr»-iw  and  spcar-beaila,  c>iiset%l 
knive!^,  pins,  and  §-aws,  aU  of  fllut,  besidosl 
axes,  hammers,  and  celts  of  various  ktnd^l 

of  Htone.     'riiat  tho^  of  the  former  claai] 
should  imve  been  found  in  much  greatecj 
abundauce     around     BritOington, 
stjmtbi    upon   the  chalk   in   which    fliati 
abound,  than  on  the  nitwors  above  Pick 

ing»  or  Wldthy,  or  even  at  Malt-on,  thoogli 
near  the   Wolds,   is  not    surprising; 

the   greater   magnitude  of  Mr.  Tindall'^^ collection  is  not  of  Itself  a  sutEcieut  reason  T 

for  cfdling  its  genuineness  in   question. 
The  ingenuity  of  the  forgers,  however,  haa 
not  confined  itself  to  the  multiplication  of 

c^jpics  of  genuine  implements;  th^'y  have 
put   8omc   in   circulation  of  which    it   is 
doubtful  whether  any  original  exists.     I 
may  mention  m  an  example  of  this  the 
barl>ed  fish- hook  which  Mr.  TnidalFs  col- 

lection contained.     It  had  also  many  ex- 
amples of  wlmt   he    consider*  as    sling- 

■tones^  some  of  which  bear  timrks  of  b^xig:*! fa*;hioned   into   a    spherical    form,   while 
others  seem  in  Uniir  natural  state.     If  It 

ap]ieared  fi-om  other  evidence  thttt  the  in- 
hahitantj^  of  the  Ea.nt  Riiling  used  the  sling, 

we  might  reatlily  believe  that  the#e  stones 

were  employed  for  this  purpose,  bxit  with- 
out such  evidence  their  characters  hardly 

sufficient  to  warrant  our   attributing   to  , 
tliese  ancient   Britons    the    use    of    ibo] 

sling. 

"Tlils  Bobject  has  acquired  additional 
interest  from  the  papers  of  Mr.  Thomas ,  | 
Wright,  F.S.A.,  whose  latest  publi 
is  in  the  Proceedings  of  the  Geological^ 
and  Polytechnic  Society  of  the  West  Rid- 

ing for  i8&6'7.  He  has  been  charged  with 
cr etlulity  in  building  a  theory  upon  the 
collections  of  Mr.  TindaU.  But  with  the 

single  exception  of  the  barlnxl  ftsh-hook, 
which  is  certainly  suspicious,  and  the  doabt 

J 
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respecting  tho  flupposed  uling-ston^,  it  &p- 
peari  to  me  that  Mr,  Tindair«  collection 

abimdantly  supports  Ms  cmiclu^ioiis.  Set* 
ting  iiiide  all  that  hh  brother- cxillectort 
regard  ua  apiiriDiii)»  thcro  renuiun  un- 

doubted speciuiens  of  all  the  pniid[>a1 
kinds  of  ftt4)ne  implements*  I  do  not,  ho%v* 

cver»  a*«»f?nt  t<i  Mr.  Wright's*  ethuologncad 
infereiie^,  that  their  use  and  thoir  al>iin- 
diificti  indicate  the  cxiHtence  of  u  pecnhar 
trihc  in  this  district,  to  be  id**iitjfte<l  with 

tlio  I'arisii  of  I^leiny.  Those  which  aro 
genuine  are  not  peculkr  to  this  region, 
and  this  abnndunee  is  the  njitnnd  ooiue- 

quenee  of  its  gtioloifieal  strueture. 

"  'file  eautioti  whieh  Mr,  Wright's  pajwr 
containD  ugainijt  the  hasty  ̂ euertiliziituin 
which  conmilera  the  periods  in  which  the 
use  of  Bi(m&  prevailed  a«  excludiiii^  the  ilho 
of  bronae  and  iron,  and  the  hronw?  peri  ml 
in  its  ttini  Bs  excluding  stouo  and  iron,  la 
very  important  and  »easoimhle.  National 
bahitfl  do  not  change  with  a  year  or  & 
century ;  old  and  n^w  UBiigtMj  continue  side 

by  sidi'i ;  the  old  niny  he  olilitcrat-ed  in  one 
district,  and  continue  m  an«>therj  an  old 

usage  may  1>e  retained  in  a  religioiu  cere- 
mony when  it  hiis  became  olwoleto  in  com- 

mon life.  Tljia  hnis  been  remarkably  the 
caae  in  regard  to  the  u*?  of  sttjne  imple- 

montB,  and  is  a  atronp:  prt^^uniptiun  of  the 
once  g^nend  previdenee  of  their  use.  Tlie 
Egyptian  embahner  niiide  bis  lateral  in- 

cision with  a  sharp  Ethiopic  stone  of 

Mack  fiint*;  the  history  of  Moses  and 
Joshua  i^hewA  that  knives  of  stone  were 

used  in  the  rite  of  circomcidoo  ^ ;  the  Ro- 
man fetitdis  glew  his  victim  with  n  stone  *j 

and  the  prieijts  of  Cybele  n»(d  the  same 
instroinent  in  their  self -in  flit  twl  mutila- 

tion <*»  In  the  same  way  we  find  bronze 
used  for  iacrlticial  and  nnigiiral  pnrposea 

long  after  the  g«-neral  nm  of  iron  •.'* Mr.  Charles  worth  obgervetl  that  be  had 

been  informed  by  Mr,  Mackreib  of  Scar- 
borough, who  bos  had  extensive  opjwr- 

tunities  of  comparing  geiniine  with  forged 
flint  implem«nt8,  that  thnise  of  recent  fa- 

brication have  a  dull  fracture,  whereai* 
those  which  have  Iwen  long  in  the  earth, 
or  exposed  to  the  air,  have  a  gltiied  ap- 
IMiarancc,  which  the  forgers  endeavour  to 
imitate  by  gmn. 

It  was  announced  that  the  subscriptions 

■  Herod,  ii.  M,  compared  with  vii.  (17. 
^  Exod,  iv.  25 ;  Jamh.  v,  3j  where  tbe  Scptaa- 

irlnt  Tenders  urointrov  inaimw  ^a^aA^io*  wrr^vmt. 
TuJk.,  *'  cuhroa  L&pideoo."  Tbi*  UHAgc*  contmuM 
(LiTinng  the  EUiioplfoin  to  a  recent  time,  hudolf, 
HIit.  Elhiop.,  HL  1,  2h 

•  Liv.  L  24 

•  CflltiE.  Ixiii.  3 ;  Ovid,  Fast-  It.  237. 
•  Virg.,  Mn.  iv.  5 1  a.  Tb«  Ssbines  used  bronze 

in  iho  tonsure  of  t^cir  prlcsu.  Macrob>,H4t. 
T.  19. 

for  the  extension  of  the  muKfeum  amounted 

to  upwards  of  £700,  and  that  the  building 
would  be  immediately  l>egun. 

SOetSTF  OF  AirXIQUUtlBS,  ITMWOAflTIJE- 
UPOBT-TYjrB, 

The  monthly  meeting  was  held  Oe- 
tohcr  8.  Matthew  Wheatley,  Ksq.^  was 
calknl  to  the  cliair. 

Dr.  Bruce  read  the  mintites ;  and  then 
produced  a  note  from  the  Abbe  Cocbet, 
of  Dieppe,  Bckiiowle<l^utf  with  grateful 
warmth  the  honour  conferred  upon  him 

hy  the  memliera,  when  they  made  him 
one  of  their  body  by  election. 

Mr.  Hylton  Longstafib  stated,  that  liav- 
ing  been  recently  in  London,  he  bad  eome 
conversation  with  Mr,  Franks,  of  the 

British  Mtiscum»  on  the  subject  of  the 
Essex  cap  whieh  had  recently  come  into 
the  poiSMgion  of  their  trenaurer,  Mr,  Fen- 
wick.  The  members  would  recollect  that 

tbe  cup,  as  Mr.  Fen  wick  bad  fair  renson 
to  believe,  had  been  sent  to  the  Earl  of 

Eiisex  in  the  Tower,  by  Queen  Kiizabeth ; 
that  from  this  eup.  on  the  eve  of  his  exe* 
cution,  he  riMX'ived  the  Sacrament;  that 
it  was  sul)sequently  given  by  the  Queen  to 
the  Countess  of  Tyrcomu  1 ;  and  that  it 
descended  from  her,  through  a  known 
channel,  to  its  present  posscKsor.  Mr. 
Franks,  on  hearing  the  cup  described,  said 
there  could  be  little  doubt  as  to  its  being 

of  the  period  of  Klizabetb — a  circumstance 
that  certainly  favoured  the  tradition.  As 
to  the  truth  of  the  etory,  Mr.  Pranks,  of 
course,  could  neither  speak  one  way  or 
another ;  but  Mr.  Fenwick  might  tbink 
himielf  fortunate  in  at  least  possessing  a 
fine  «iimple  of  the  ijorcebdn  i^mportctl  at 
an  early  period  to  this  country. 

Mr.  Longstafie  exhibited  imprtiiasions  of 
the  signet*  of  Richard  Neville,  the  great 

Earl  of  Warwick,  *'  the  king-maker,"  and 
of  1  homos  Percy,  Lord  Egremont,  from  a 
deed  of  1454,  in  the  pris^ession  of  J,  J, 
Howard,  Esq,,  of  Bluekheath.  The  seal 

of  Neville  contains  his  '*  rampant  bear 

chainml  to  the  ragged  ataff',"  immortaliix'd 
by  Shakespeare  as  '*  my  foiher'a  badge,  old 
Neville's  west,"  hot  really  that  of  Beau- 
champ.  That  of  Percy  presents  a  sitting 
lion  with  the  family  orescent  ronnd  its 

neck,  torqiie-wise^thc  inofcto  apparently 
a  transUtion  of  the  fimious  Esferance, 

"  lett  5et)  hope,*'  or,  **  lell  hope.*'  Thc^o 
were  accompanied  hy  a  beautiful  little  sig- 

net of  Henry  Went  worth  the  elder,  H  Ed- 

ward IV.,  the  device  being  a  Huigle  Hon'ti 
head,  with  foliage.  Mr,  Ix»ngfltafle  added, 
that  he  had  lately  inspected  the  inquest 
after  the  death  of  Ralph  Neville,  the  great 
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tlwt  bk  homt  a  W< 

KnroMUi^  mm  oeeopied  I7  Uie 
of  the  lAtensn  and  ¥1ilkiOfUcat  Society, 

w  ienBid  "XerlTs  Ini." 
Hr^Joiiii  T«iitJ«M  cxlubiled  tiro  nil>- 

ha^  of  flMKftytftli'  mariciL  The  lint  «m 
cfftrtooe  ititWDort]itmiH|itorSt.A]i^ 
drew^t  Chnreh,  Newoatle,  1^  tn  ihe  floor. 

The  initiak  were  "RX^Ctbe  "C.^im- 
wrftct,)  and  -E.C;*'  with  a  figure  of  m 
Wrel,  mad  ftko  of  s  boc^  (or  »  bird'»-«7e 

Mr.  Longitolfe  aUd,  Hr.  Bow»rd»  of 
Loodon,  wbo  took  grait  urtocrt  in  the 
•algect  of  merdiantir  nmrltai  Ind  •««&  Ifr. 

Tentroiv'i  mbUng,  and  fpoka  of  it  m  a 
ramaricablo  eninpla  Mr.  Honwd  \mA 
m  ooUectkm  of  socb  iaarlc%  tbe  oldoA  of 
wbich  dated  a«  ht  back  m  1280. 

Mr.  VeotTeoB  called  attfintkifi  to  hi*  so* 

oond  rubbing.  It  waa  of  a  ictt^ne  boUt 
into  tbe  cDop«rage  of  Walker,  Parker,  and 
Co*,  oTcr  a  doorway  fronting  tbe  Tyne  al 

Elswick.  Tbe  htten  **!.  R/*  (formed 
into  a  cipber)  were  above  tbe  letter  **  M*  j** 
and  aloogdde  of  tbese  inittak,  on  tbe  rigbt, 

WM  a  k^  «  W/'  All  tbeae  letters  were <m  a  ab^id,  over  wbicb  waa  tbe  date^ 

«KT-— 1388-— Mar/*  Tbe  "9"  waa  dia- 

finctly  ent,  but  be  ampecied  tbai  '*b**wn 
ihe  oripinnl  fi^re, 

Dr,  BTuce  exhiljited  a  leriea  of  oolonred 

drawings,  by  Mr.  Darid  Moonnan,  tbe 
Kewca^e  artiat,  of  objects  cooiprbed  in 
tbe  Duke  of  Kortbtimb^land^a  niuieinn  at 
Alnwick. 

£<C[oi«itely  executed,  tbeae  dravinga 
were  examined  with  greal  mtcreit  |  and 

ibey  led  to  a  ooovenattoo  on  bit  Grace*i 
libml  and  friendly  offer  to  tbe  Sodety  of 
a  oojlectioii  of  Rofnan  altar*  and  otber  re< 
miitna.  Dr.  Bmoe  stated  tbat  tbe  I>iike, 
when  be  made  tbe  offer,  stijmlated  that, 
within  a  ̂ ven  time,  proviBion  iliould  be 
injule  for  the  proper  reception  and  cibtbi- 
tion  of  hia  oontribotiona ;  and  when  laat 
be  law  hia  Qrace*  be  kindly  enlarged  tbe 
period  to  tbe  commencement  of  1858,  and 

npiriifd  a  hope  that  by  that  time  tbe  So- 
ei«t7  would  he  able  to  ac«?ept  them.  The 
Doctor  addvd,  that  be  had  lately  been  to 
WiUilington,  whtsre  he  aaw  tbe  aalnon 

fonned  by  Sir  Walter  Trcvelr--  '^—  n 
€«9iirtyanL  Jt  waa  lighted  i 

and  be  wae  itnick  with  tbe  Aui^  _    I' 
turh  a  room  for  thc^puqiriieaof  a  muaeom* 

Dr.  rtnire  r^-m}  {'m  jtjtrl)  n  n-tc  from 
Mr.  JlfMuh  Sn  « 
Wr.  Holfe.  o<  I 
y«  muM 

ttt|mt>*'«'. ioil  the  tl   
liM  wbieh  bAM 

eompaDT 
tbewalU 

Tmm  qoarterty  watfng  nf  tlna  aodctly 
waeh«ldCkt.!».«t  Ha4lfl^  sad  wsa.  • 
th«  notte  Piuidiiit  of  thm  IwUteU^  tW 
BcfT*  Loid Afttar  U«nrey,  wall  ritaaaiiil, 

•*a  golden  di^  ftr  ib^  aocMr-**     1^ 
mat  k  Ib0  To 
of  wbidt  wei* 

coQcrlioii  of  mbbte^  «f  1 
Irom  t'hiirrnis  m  toe  ouuuty^  MOBRtal  ^  < 
Ar^  intL.orilikleiitati|  Midiw 
r>ir  hy  Heittbramll, 

Bartrn.'i^  ana  otber  old  I 

by  Mr.  BMamm.  Oto  tha  table  1 
raagad  a  ttimber  «f  early  C^mgim^  ] 
(»S  and  MS&  omnecied  witli  ihm  hyiM 
of  tbia  aneient  io«rn.  ooriooa  aa  to  tlN& 
oootenta,  aa  well  a«  fine  cfiamp^  ̂   1 

gnpby  and  illmninatSon.  Tbe  1  " nkinated  tbarter  of  a  market 

gmnted  by  Henry  VL  was  tuadb 
for  its  tarity  and  beauty.  Jhmnf  laart 
^ieo  a  number  of  Eoman  and  alkav  asfti* 

qnitiea,  from  tbe  Ipawleb  Mua^itn  aadlkf 

eoUectiou  of  Mi»  Ker^ej  ;  aoiiM*  rtttiODi 
Egyptian  relict  eiiiihited  by  tbe  II«r,  0. 
Knox ;  and  a  bag  of  ailver  colm^  ntmAf 
1,000  in  nnoiber,  of  Queen  filbiakglhr 
Jam«a  tbe  ilnft,  Charles  the  Flni^fttid  tW 
Commonwealth,  foond  in  1856,  mi  Of«^ 

bury -hall,  obuAkgly  eent  ̂   Mr.  StrttU. 
Connected  with  tlie  laaie  old 

BOroe  cnrioua  pieff*  rkftrcnwiml. 
and  old  ke>>. 

who  aleo  exhi 
15th  C5eTiturv.  *M : 

rock  cnstal  sivni 

andap'  '  '  ̂   ' ooatly  i« 

gpfiipf 

M 

ai,'  - 
with  tlif  tiis»trkt,  i« 

Tl»e   cliAir   hmii 
noble  Pwdcl. 
dreaied  the  c 

adrantagea  <  : 

presaing  ah 
might  atimiil dtatrict,   tht 

reaped  »it  n  f 
tutis       f lladh^L 

ide  boUi  proaperom  and 
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oloflo  of  tbii  valuable  ooniHbotktn  to  the 

topography  of  the  e»unty,  the  arcbyMjlo* 
gists  proceeded  to  tho  Guildhull,  a  fine 

open- roofed  chamber  of  tlio  15th  century ; 
thenoe  to  the  Roetor)^  gut^  boose,  a  good 
example  of  tho  red  brick -work  of  the  15th 
oentary;  after  which  the  church,  a  noble 

edifice,  exhibiting  exumples  of  Karly  Eng- 

lish^ Decorated,  and  PcrfjendicuJar*  styles, wa*  vititciL  Here  Mr.  Pi^ot  read  anoth«  r 
iNiper,  on  the  history  of  the  Chmch,  (which 
has  been  admirably  restored  through  the 
aeal  and  taste  of  Mr.  Pi  got,)  the  architec- 

tural pecnliarities  and  the  perplexities  of 
its  construction,  and  the  monutneuial 

memorinlfl  »till  reumiuing:  within  it«  walls. 
From  the  chnrcb,  the  party  went  tA>  the 
bouse  of  Mr,  Kobinson,  sen,,  in  the  Hlj^h- 
street*  formerly  the  ab(x3e  of  the  Mayor* 
of  Hadlei|rb»  where  Is  a  ftne  timbered 
ceiling  to  one  of  the  r*n>ma,  and  much  cu- 

riouM  panjuettiiig  j  of  tliis  style  of  decora- 
tion there  are  many  examples  iu  the  town* 

some  of  a  date  us  early  as  the  reig^n  of 
Hcnj-y  VIII,.  the  most  r«T«arkable  of 
which  were  pointed  out  by  Mr.  IH^t  aa 
he  conducted  the  Tiaitora  through  the 
straeta  to  the  Place-fiirm.,  where  is  auother 
fine  old  brick  gatc-liouje ;  and  to  the  old 
memorial  stone  of  the  martyrdom  of  Row- 

land Taylor,  the  glory  and  pride  of  the 
plnce,  on  Aldham  Comimoii. 

The  peregnnations  of  the  oontpany  were 
brciught  to  a  cl*>8e  at  the  White  Lion  Inn, 
one  of  the  ancient  hotels  of  the  toviti, 

idwre  ia  a  gallery  on  which  the  "  Mytfte* 
fiesT  mra  forroerly  enacts  fbr  the  eater- 
tirifmietit  and  inatmetion  of  the  weavers* 
leiaiira  hours.  If  ere  the  company,  to  the 
number  of  forty  ladies  and  gentlemen,  tat 
down  to  a  liberal  repast,  supplied  by  Mr. 
John  Bt^wler*  presided  oter  by  the  Itev. 
Lord  Arthur  Hervey.  who  thanked  the 
company  for  the  kind  aud  c*jrdiiil  maruier 
ia  which  they  had  received  the  Institute, 
and  had.  through  Mr.  I^got  and  the  Laical 
Committee,  dmia  so  much  toworda  the 

gratification  of  it><  members  and  the  pro* 
motion  of  t lie  objects  for  which  it  had  b*H?n 
formed-  In  the  course  of  the  evciung, 

Mr.  Pigot  read  a  thinl  and  most  attrac- 

tive paper  on  the  "  Worthies  of !'  "  '  " 
the  goodly  list  of  whom  »hew(  <  ' 
leigfa  was  second  to  none  in  l./  .  .  -^' 
to  the  glory  of  Suffolk.  A  request  having 
been  made  that  Mr.  Pig<^t  Mhonld  give  the 
ptiUio  an  opportunit3r  of  purticipaliui;  in 
the  plcaaim  which  the  company  had  been 

privileged  to  eiyoy,  that  gentlemnn  an- 
nounced that  his  remarks  a^ould  be  printed 

in  the  Journal  of  the  Institute,  expressing 
hia  Acknowledgments  to  the  Rev,  H,  Knox« 

W.  S.  Fitch,  Esq.,  aud  otherHp  for  their 
ready  asaistanoe  in  enabling  htui  to  put 
together  such  a  body  of  iiifitructive  fiicts. 

DUcot*efy  of  An^lo- Saxon  Bemnins. — • 
Some  interesting  Saiou  funereal  deposits 
have  been  recently  bronght  to  light  near 
Scarborough,  There  is  a  knoll  of  chalk 
nx!k  which  forms  almost  the  whole  of  the 

high  Land  called  Seatner  Moor,  a  great  part 
of  which  has  been  cut  away  by  a  very  ex- 

tensive lime-quarry.  A  few  days  ago  tha 
wife  of  one  of  the  ijuarrymen  brtiught  into 
Scarborough  several  gold  onuuneuts  and 
other  articles*  aud  sold  them  to  a  shop* 
keeper,  from  whom^  they  soon  passed  to 
Lord  Lt>ndestboroagh.  Having  ascertained 
the  spxit  where  thtse  objects  had  beeti 

found,  Lor*l  Ijoudesborough  resolved  im- 
mediately to  have  the  place  dug.  and  on 

TlioTsday  last  lie  and  B£r.  Thomas  Wrlglit 
(then  on  a  visit  to  hia  Lordship)  commenced 
researches.  In  sifting  the  earth  that  had 
been  thrown  down,  tliere  wiik  found  a  bedu- 
tiful  lo£enge*^apcd  pendant,  set  with 
stones,  an  extremeW  elegant  gold  pin  with 
an  enamcUed  head,  several  fragments  of 
other  onutments,  and  a  greut  quantity  of 
fhsgments  of  iron  and  pottery.  The  ground 
above  was  then  trenched,  but  only  one 
grave  was  fomid.  It  cont^ed  a  skeleton* 

with  a  few  ordinary  articU's  in  bronze  an«l 
iron.  The  objects  ac«*identally  met  with 
comprise  the  gold  pendant  and  pin  men- 

tioned above,  a  bulla  consisting  of  an  om^ 

set  in  gold,  a  ttmall  gold  ring,  a  large  orna- 
mental gold  ring,  a  silver  ring  resembling 

the  last  in  size  and  form,  two  ornaments 

in  gold  which  appear  to  have  belonged  to 

earrings,  a  Lirge  ring -formed  flbuhi  of  sil- 
ver, fragments  of  a  band  of  plaited  sih'er 

wire,  a  number  of  beiids  of  diffcxent  siitea 
and  materials,  a  small  um  in  very  perfect 
condition,  and  vario^ia  other  articles.  The 

gold  omamenta  giv«  especial  interest  to 
this  diflOQvery.  It  b  seldom  the  more 
precUras  metiUi  are  met  with  in  the  Saxon 
gravca  of  the  midland  counties ;  and  we 
do  not  call  to  mind  au  instance  of  their 

liaving  been  discovered  in  interments  of 
this  epoch  so  far  north*  The  griives  of 
Kent  are  by  far  the  richest,  as  is  evideneed 
by  the  ornaments  in  the  museums  of  Lord 
Londesborough  and  Mr.  Mayer. 
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•  *»  >^.*rvii  'm'z^sK  it  w»  f  •rai. 

tr»  iiTr**:?*::::^  :h#  casr,  tear  aA«»  ] 
w»^  ̂ xt::.r;  •r.-r  'ie^^^AKd  :j-i  b^:*^  sad 

off  h>  Wiv.  fz/r  thfc  p*3po«  rY  csltififf 
Ui«  :!*^ri  aLd  dlrvirn^  tbe  lizzib*. 

At  th-c  adjf^ra^dmqieft  beW  Ott. : 
it  WM  MtatM  t>jat  lyjilin?  vater  had  b< 

po«ir*:d  over  th^  remAin*.  f  p  to  tl 
dkt^  thje  mnrdcren  had  noc  been  ̂  

covered. (KT.  22. 

F^arfvf  GaU  on  tke  EoMifrm  C4yut, 
The  •<t/>nn  ra(?«d  with  fevAil  rir^ence  oo  1 

cart  c'joA*,  and  b-tveen  the  Spam  and  t 
S*in  •t^>me  tw«fnty  vewelf,  «ome  of  a  lai 
riawi,  w(.-rc  lo«t,  witli,  we  re?ret  to  add 
ver\-  Umentatilc  lacrifice  of  life.  The  gi 
oomineDoed  earlj  on  the  22Dd,  from  t 
north -eaiit,  and  aa  the  erening  adTUM 
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tlie  wind  incnswed  to  the  fury  of  a  hturi- 
cane,  wiili  heavy  nun. 

On  the  tiuidfl  off  Yiinijotith  there  were 

ieveral  Mcil  c&tastroph»,  involving  n  Ij«« 

of  iicairly  forty  ljve<i»  The  "  Ontario/'  Cnpt. BaHour,  which  was  wreckfd  on  the  BHrher 

Sftnd»,  ha«  already  heen  announced  by  tele- 
graph. She  wa«  a  larg«  «hip,  upwards  of 

600  ton*,  and  under  a  charter  to  carry  a 
cargo  of  cosil  to  Soex  for  the  steamera 

engaged  m  tht!  I ndjAH  trcn'  '*''  T^nin* lulor  and  Oriental  Steam  Coro- 

ptny-  She  left  the  Tym-  :.  ,  _i  iy  |»art 
of  the  week,  iind  bud  miide  the  north  end 
of  Tarmooth  BrhcIs,  when  she  encountered 
the  full  force  of  the  element.  At  length, 

about  11  o'clock,  the  gale  being  at  its 
height,  the  ill-tated  ship  strock  upon  the 
Barber  Sttnds,  and  the  ne^  minute  or  bo 

tremendoiu  Bewc  broke  over  her,  Wating  her 

on  the  iihoal  with  great  force.  'Hie  crew 
took  to  the  rigging,  but  the  ship  speedily 

going  to  piecea,  the  whole  of  them » (includ- 

ing Mn*  Balfour,  the  Captain'*  wife»)  with 
the  exception  of  Mr.  C.  W*  Robertson,  the 
chief-mate,  perUhed*  Mr*  Bobcrtdon,  on 
being  caat  into  the  lea,  tncci'eded  in  catch- 

ing bold  of  a  piece  of  plank,  upon  which 
be  floated  Ibr  aomo  two  or  three  hours, 
when  be  drifted  aahore  near  Cairter,  but 

in  a  very  exhaucted  condition.  The  re- 
mains of  Mrs.  Balfour  and  one  of  the  aea- 

men  have  since  been  washed  on  the  beach. 

—Two  or  three  hours  later  than  the  above 

loM,  two  ihipa,  one  the  Neapolitan  barque 

•*  Leone,"  also  from  the  Tyne,  bound  to  Fii- 
lenno,  and  the  *'  South  Durham,"  Soutter, 
maater,  for  London,  from  Sunderland,  went 

upon  Uia  Xorth  Serohy  Sand,  and,  owing 
to  the  gnic  which  wojb  raging,  tliey  both 
loon  went  to  piecci.  Only  two  c^  the 

"  South  Durham**  were  «ved.  Capt.  Sontter 
and  tive  of  hia  hands  meeting  ■  watery 

grave.  Thoae  of  the  **  Leone  ̂   were  more 
rotinnate ;  they  were  reecoed  by  the  Em* 
peror-tug,  although  much  eihanited,  but 
the  over-sea  pilot,  Thomas  Daviaon,  of 
Shield^  who  had  charge  of  the  ship,  waa 
drowned. — Another  fearful  shipwreck  oc- 

cnrred  off  Wbterton.  The  brig  "  Ziikh," WatioQ,  maater,  bound  to  LoiidoD  from 

HartlepooU  wag  driven  a«bore.  Her  taila 
were  blown  away,  and  she  went  on  the 
beach  with  a  fearful  furf  running  over  her. 

Three  of  the  crew  were  re«cned  oy  rocket- 
liDfa  being  ftred  over  the  wreck,  after  tome 

lumg/cw  '  it  Mr.Wat«on,  hie  mate, 
■ad  Ibur  I  Ills,  met  with  a  watery 

gfave,  i...  . -i  ueut  to  piec«. — There 
were  many  other  luMea  The  schooner 

**Argo>**  fr<rai  Suudi£r1and»  Itound  to  Yar- 
monu^  waa  driven  iiahore.  but  the  crew 

m&ft  preserved  in  their  own  boats.^ An- 
other wtvek  hajjpened  on  the  Scroby,  to 

G«ifT.  Mao.  Voi.  CCIH. 

the  brig  "Robert  and  Dean,"  for  St.  Malo. 
from  Wear,  but  tJio  crew  were  also  saved. 

At  the  neighbouring  port,  Lowesiofti 

there  were  man}'  disasters.  The  acbooner 
**Brothens*'  fi'om  HartkiKJol  to  South wold« 
founded  in  the  South  Roada.  Between 

Yarmouth  and  Cromer  a  quantity  of  vii-eck 
has  been  ohser\'ed,  and  a  brig  is  Butdc  in- 

side Hdiborofigh  Sand.  A  find  Norwegian 

bart^ue  laden  with  deals,  the  *'  11  enrik 
Dnpouta  Minde,**  from  Brevig,  bonnd  to 
Fecampe,  near  Havie,  waa  totally  lost  on 
the  Uttaboroogh  Saud.  Towards  Aldbo< 
rough,  Harwich,  and  the  8 win,  the  nme 
fearful  weather  waa  experienced.  A  num- 

ber of  disabled  ships  put  Into  Harwich 
harboFor;  and  oflTAldbopougb,  the  schooner 

**  Mnij"  Sampson,  master,  hound  to  Milton 
from  Hartlepool,  went  down. 

The  Iocs  of  several  shipi*  by  colliision  is 

reported.  Off  Hasborough,  the  "  Albert " 
steatOiT  came  into  c^jllision  with  the  **  Ca* 
therine,"  of  Whitby,  bonnd  to  London 
from  Hartlepool,  and  the  latter  went  down 
with  two  of  her  crew.  Off  Dunlingtou 

the  "  Sir  Charles  Napier,"  bound  to  Sun- 
derland, ran  into  the  **  Violet,"  for  Bou- 

logne, and  the  crew  of  the  latter  got  on 
board  the  barque. 

The  accoonta  from  Hull,  Bridlington, 
Sunderland,  and  <»iher  ports  on  that  range 
of  coast,  speak  of  the  gale  having  been 
very  severe,  and  it  Is  feared  that  more  sad 
keses  have  yet  to  be  reported, 

Oct,  24, 

**  B^  Mm  "  of  We*imin§ter.—YQT  some 
time  past  it  has  been  the  custom  to  tot!  the 

bell  a  short  time  at  one  o'clock  on  Satur- 
dnysw  On  Saturday,  the  proceedings  were 
commenced  as  usual,  and  after  the  hammer 
had  struck  the  third  time  it  was  found 
thai  the  sound  was  not  the  old  familiar  £ 

natural*  but  a  cracked  and  uncertain  sound. 

The  superintendent  of  the  works  imniedi- 
ately  gave  orders  for  the  sunpension  of  the 
performance,  «nd  a  close  examliuition  of 
the  bell  took  place.  No  place  could,  how- 

ever, be  discovered  in  the  first  instance, 
Tlie  Bcarcb  vras  renewed,  and  a  lightM 
candle  was  taken  inside  the  bell,  and  while 

being  moved  slowly  round,  the  outside  waa 
carefnlly  watched ;  at  length,  to  the  die* 
may  of  all  persofis  present,  light  sbono 
through  the  thick  metal,  and  there  was  no 
further  room  for  doubt  that  the  bell  w  as 

cracked.  The  ** crack"  in  the  bell  rises 
perpendicularly  from  the  rim,  or  lower  lip^ 
to  about  half-way  up  the  side,  and  it  is 
directly  opposite  to  the  spot  on  which  the 
bell  was  struck  by  the  large  hammer.  For 

•Otoe  time  pa^t  grave  doubts  have  been 
expressed  as  to  the  propriety  of  continuing 
the  Saturday  performances  on  the  bcU  in 
the  position  in  which  it  was  hung.  Si- 4& 
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P^ov. 
tnated  ftt  the  foot  of  the  eloclc  tower,  and 

surroiindtMl  by  n  close  hoardinpf,  the  frienda 

of^Bigf  Tien'*  complaiiuHl  strfmgly  of  the 
UTifiiir  treatment  U  whieh  he  vtm  Biih- 

ject#d  by  being  atnick  m  a  position  where 
Lo  hiid  no  moina  to  deveU>pe  \m  ivower,  and 
not  ft  few  have  considered  that  he  wa»  not 

ftruck  fiiirly  l>y  the  blows  of  the  bugo 
iqwire  and  clumay  liflmracr  which  fell  upon 
bis  irnptal  side.  Whetber  it  bo  true  or  not 

that  "  Bi^;  Ben "  wftn  bang  unfairly,  or 
Btnick  unfairly,  the  fact  unfortiiimtely  i» 
thftt  hifl  voice  is  forever  ailencfMl ;  and  not 

until  he  haa  been  broken  up,  again  nielte<l 

and  cttst,  may  wo  eipe<rt  to  hear  "  \m  once 
familiar  voic^,"  The  accident  occurring 
at  the  present  moment  is  the  more  to  bo 
Tegrctted,  inasinnch  aa  it  wa«  expected 
that  a  Abort  time  only  wocdd  clapae  before 
he  wonldbe  placed  in  the  belfry  for  which 

be  wai  destined.  Everytbing^  had  been 
prepared  for  bia  reception  in  tbe  lofly  emi- 

nence of  the  *'  (Hock  Tower,"  the  "  cradle" 
for  carrying  him  up,  and  the  chaina  for 
ban^ng  him  were  all  readyj  and  Sir  Chas. 
Barry  waite^l  only  the  arrival  of  the  four 
fiiftall  Ixdla  for  striking  tbe  quarter-booirs, 
when  the  clock,  which  in  tbe  factory  of 
Mr,  Dent  has  for  tnonthjj  past  been  keep- 

ing the  mt>st  exact  time,  would  be  put  in 

ita  place,  and  "  Big  Ben  '*  would  he  ele- 
vated to  those  regions,  where  tbe  boom  of 

bis  mighty  voice  could  he  heard  over  the 
whole  inetropolii  to  proper  advantage. 
The  quarter- belk  are  ca8t»  and  it  was  ex* 
pect^d  tbflit,  by  the  meeting  of  Parhament, 
the  whole  arrangement  §  would  have  l>een 
eomplet,ed.  Several  montha  mtist  now 
elapse  before  the  bell  can  he  re-cast  and 

placed  in  Its  podtion,— O^wnw. 

Oct.  27- 

India. — Tlifl  following  newB  arrive*!  2 
terday,   by    telegraphic    despatch,    dated 
Alexandria,  Oct*  20  : — 

The  Pekin  arrived  at  Suez  yesterday, 

with  Bombay  dates  to  the  4tb  of  October, 

1*1 1  e  inteUigcnoe  brought  by  the  Kulna is  confirmed. 

Dellii  was  completely  in  oar  possesrioQ 
on  tbe  20tb  September.  Loai  on  botti 
sides  very  heavy,  but  particular*  not  yet 
known.  About  40  British  oHicera  Mid  600 
men  are  said  to  have  been  killed  and 
wounded. 

Saugor  and  Jubbnlpore  are  being  ihreoi- 
encd  by  tbe  Dinaporo  rebels  under  Kurer Siiigb. 

The  Native  Artillery  at  Hyderabad  in 
Scinde  were  dtsanmxl  on  tbe  9th  of  Sept. 

A  eons|]iIracy  having  been  disco v^ered 
among  tbe  gnnners  of  the  21flt  regiment 
Bombay  Notive  InfUiitry,  they  were  dis- 

armed at  Kumichee  on  tbe  4th  of  Sept.^ 

the  men  having  organized  an  extendi vo 
plot  to  murder  the  European  inbabitoiit 
Eighteen  of  the  i5oni«piratow  were 
marily  executed,  and  twenty -two  tra 

ported  for  life. 
At  Slukarporej  in  Upper  Scind<^  1 

tnrbanoe  occurred  on  the  23Td  of 

the  native  artilleTymen  having  seised  th 

guns,  but  tbey  were  soon  beaten  off*  by  tbe 
foyal  portion  of  the  troops. 

An  attempt  wat  made  at  Ahmedabad  c 
the  15th  Sept,  to  create  a  mutiny  1 
the  2nd  Bombay  Grenadiers,  bnt  the  HngSI 
leaders  were  seized  before  they  could  < 
out  tlieir  de««igti8, 

Tbe  Bombay  and  Madras  Presidencies 
were  tranquil. 

PROMOTIONS.  PREFERMENTS,  &c. 
GjLintmi  PaKTXRXKKTS,  Ac 

Btfi,  14.  Gporjre  Benveauto  Muliipw,  eiiq..  to 
lie  Ocraiol-OeDerm]  for  the  Buasion  Ports  to  the 
Blai^  Bea  aad  8e«  of  AkoIT. 
AV<*  M>  Thft  Ei«kt  Hon.  WiUUm  Fmacia 

Oowper  to  be  Preddeat  at  tho  General  Board  or 
Hmittl. 

The  Eev.  Kraon  J,  G.  Frawr,  M.A.,  of  Exeter 
College,  Oxford,  and  tbe  Rev.  Hearv  MortiTa 
Capel«  B.A,,  of  Bt.Johu'a,  Cambrid^/to  be  As- ■Lrtuit  Inajieeiors  of  Elcliocii^t<^. 

8€pt.  38.  JaoMs,  Bar!  of  Fife,  to  be  a  Banm 
of  the  United  Kioj^om,  by  the  title  of  BjiroD 
Steike^  of  Skene,  in  the  cnimty  of  Ab«ri1t><en. 

Sept.  28.  John  Cbaimer  Willlama,  ew.,  tn  be 
Oonaol  In  the  Navlgnton*  lAlandx,  and  WilLimm 

Fritcliajrd  to  be  Coa»iLl!  ia  the  Feejeo 

8tpt^  39^  In  coafeanence  of  eminent  Berrlces 
Willie  in  otnutaand  of  a  division  i>f  the  Artnf, 
Cokoel  Havelock,  C.H.^  to  be  a  Mj^ar^OeBeriiL 
The  Qooct  Service  rpnj^lon  of  £100  a-ycar  having 
beea  previoiLiily  awareled. 

Oflf,  1.    Edward  Mortimer  Archibald,  esq.,  to 
be  Coomil  la  tJdc  SUte  of  New  York. 
^  Opf.a.  O.  B.VanBurea,  e«q.,tobe  Attoraey- 

Geseral  of  tbe  Island  of  Grenada,  and  Satntiel 
H.  F.  Abbott,  esq.t  to  bo  Attomcy^Geiiena  foff , 
Tobago.  1 
KoFDum  Ptiagle,  esq,,  to  bo  Conjml  at  Donw kirk. 

Thoinaii  Cuvw  Haat,  eeq.f  to  be  CkiaMl  at StockbolM. 

Orr  H.  The  Right  ReT.  Dr.  Ben|amin  CYoaytt,  j 
to  be  Bbhop  of  the  new  tee  of  Huron,  Canada.      J 

fit?/,  17.  WilUum  Hentj,  ceq.,  to  be  tjeeretaryg*! 
Franci*  Smith,  e*»q„  to  be  Attorney 'Gcaeral,  JotuO 
KniBht,  c*fi.,  ui  be  Solieitur-Geacral,  and  Malt^ 
land  lnne«,  esq.,  to  bo  Treadurer,  of  tbe  LsUmd  ( 
TaAmaaia. 

Mr.  Hornby  haa  bMA  appMaiiited  Saprem*  Judffa 
of  the  new  Conaalar  Court  at  CanjrtantiDople,  1 
ti  niilnrj  «f  £3,000. 
Mr.  Sllchacl  Morris  haa  beea  ippotated  Re» 

oordcr  of  Oalway. 
Dr.  H.  W.  Aoland  to  be  Eegiiu  Frofeaaor  of 

Medicine  at  Oxford,  in  the  room  of  Dr.  Og-l^ deccajied.  Dr.  Ac  land  haji  alao  beea  eleetod  to 
the  Clinical  Frofeuiorahip. 

Lord  Macaulay  to  be  HijBrh  Steward  of  i 
bridgei  in  the  room  of  JElarl  FliEwlUiaaii  deceased. 
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Bept.  10.  At  BnifrborcMigli-liAU,  NorfhuDptoii* 
■Mre,  the  wLfo  of  D.  Buokuumn*  eiq.«  di  dAU. 

Srpt,  \u.  At  Cambiiilft^hoiue,  TuBl>rid^- 
"vrclK  the  ndfe  of  the  Eev.  VTm*  C.  Saw  or,  & 
dun, 

^^f.  20.  At  Actati  Eeynald,  Shropshire,  the 
"witv  of  Sir  Vincent  RotrUnd  Corbet,  baxu,  a  <Uu. 

At  lU)  ibiuu-pftrkf  Cor«luuD»  WilLi,  th«  wife  oX 
C«pL  J.  B,  UkkJOfi,  R,N,»  a  dau, 

iS^r.  :22.  At  Fairfleld,  Dear  BiintleKWida,  t3i« 
wife  of  Ii*ui.-CoU  Uadteil  (Ute  S(th  Kegt.),  « 
■on. 

At  Cajic^«k,  Lodf  TroUope,  a  i>oq,  ftUI-born. 
At  MalffnTe-lunuet  Btighldin,  xhQ  wife  of  Ilen« 

p.  Mftplo,  nq't  » <>oa< 
&j^.  ta%  At  Gord)oo*plftoe,  Oordoii-cqoan,  Iha 

-wlfto  of  Alexander  PuIUbk,  etq.,  burUrter^t-Uw, 
n,  (ofi  uid  heir. 

At  a*Ua-|)ark.  Hfrts.,  the  Ladjr  Eliabeth  St. 
AubySf  a  aoii. 

5«pl.  ̂ .  At  E««l«ton-«qiiaTe,  the  Lady  EUm- 
beth  Ciut«  a  dau. 

&»|»t.  25.  The  wife  of  the  Eer.  W.  E.  Downcst 
Curate  of  Falin''^ve,  ̂ uffulk,  twin  sons. At  RJ^ebolmc,  near  Lincoln,  ttno  wife  of  the 
Blftbop  of  Lincoln,  a  dau. 

At  HebuiiLgliAm-baU,  SafloUt,  the  wife  of  J. 
Tolkmache^  e^q.,  M.P.,  a  dau. 

Stytt.  SO.  At  Oxton,  tbe  wife  of  Itiyor-General 
8tudd,  a  Kin. 

At  Ful*tuiw-ball,  Wfliuilow,  Chethire,  the  wife 
of  John  Jenkins,  e^.,  a  dau. 

Sept,  37.  At  DnirgaDy,  N.B.,  the  VUooimteia 
Dalrymplc*  a  «on. 
At  Wailhurst  Mcaxngej  tbe  wlfi»  of  the  Ber. 

John  FolejTf  Vicar  of  Wadnorat,  a  dan. 
At  GnMVcnor-pLooi't  the  Lady  Oaxoline  Bicketta, 

At  Tlxofor^haU,  Eutland^  ttia  wU^  of  Kkhard 
Ijunbk  «aQ*t  of  AzweU-jwrlu  Durhara.  a  wn. 

At  Bact  MiMuley,  Hampion-eoort,  Mra.0.  Sjd- 
He/  Battoa^  a  400. Stpi,  !&.  At  SurhUom,  Swrev,  the  wife  of  Hen, 
Chartea  Groanwoodt  eoq,.,  of  lJncoln'»-inn»  bar- 
llatrr-ftt'law,  a  dau. 

At  Vrtcnrflelti,  the  wl£i  of  t,  Booham  Garter, 
cat!.,  M.P.,  aaon. 
At  Brighton,  the  wife  of  Sidney  Qvimejt  ««(l-> 

a  too. 
At  Gnmiiboroufh,  Wiiulow,  Bucka,  the  wlAs 

of  the  Rev,  J.  W.  H.  Ha^wi^rdi  Xkar  of  Grand- 
borough,  At^ii  Utp  Chaplain  to  the  Forceif,  a  fon. 

iSe^t.  '2S.  Ai  BarrowbT  Hectory,  the  wife  of 
the  Ret.  George  Earle  Vk  clbj,  a  ton. 

At  llAlf-QkOoA-auwt,  Pioeadilljr,  the  wife  of  the 
Bon.  Jaokea  QtmnX,  of  Qrant^  prematiirelj^  a  moi 
itm^bom. 

S0p(.  30,    At  Hsfde-park-plooe  weet,  tiHe  wffa 
of  John  LUtrv,  fi>q>,  a  aon  and  b^r. 
^t  a»Ut  Norfolk,  the  wife  of  Qjenry 

a.  I' 

A  <  -^i  HCTt«b<iry,  wnta,  the  wife 
of  i^  itbam  WUla,  eaa-t  *  '^^ 

lh(.  I,  M  Waltham-abbey,  Urs.  Lerertoa 
Jea«opp,  a  dan. 

Off.  *.  At  rrid*«tijt-pla4*c,  CornivaJl,  the  Hon. 
Mr-  i    i'leaux  Brune,  •  duu. 
A  LU'cturj,  Derbjahin^  the  Hon. 
Mr  Anson,  aaoft. 
Ai  Ringwood,  the  wife  of  H.  Tre- 

ves caquiadau. 
A  I.  •  y,ChewifeofJainef  Brotherton, 

n.,  ju  tcis  et  -ueneral  of  tnUnd  Beinenne,  a  dan. 
t  W49«tboiime-«er»c«,  i«dy  Walker,  a  tan* 

Tbe  wif^  tif  George  Lcmg,  nq.,  of  lAmnolii'a* 
1;k>,  "  t-law,  adau. 
'>  iton-pl,  flouth,  the  lioo.  Hit. 

adaa. 

At  AuLdhofoae,  Olat^ow,  the  wife  of  John 
Anthony  Qrahaoiev  esq.,  a  ma. 

At  Aberdeen,  the  wife  of  Major  W.  8.  Stewart, 
Depot  Battalion  Staff,  a  dau. 
At  Adelaide-place,  Cork,  the  wife  of  Cd. 

Droagbt,  loepecting  Field  QfBeer.  a  dan. 
Oct.  4.  At  Pre«toD,  n«ar  Winghani,  Kent,  the 

wife  of  FT«deriok  T.  Cortia,  esq.,  harricter-at- 
law,  a  dati. 

Oct,  ft.  At  the  Manor.hoi»e,  Little  Miaten- 
doi,  Bucks,  the  wife  of  John  Lane,  esq.,  barrLiter- 
at-Uw,  a  dau. 
At  Hodnet  Rectory,  Salop,  Mrs.  RIchd.  Hugh 

Cbotmoiidley.  a  Mm. 
Oct.  6.  At  Ooratage-haB«  Cbeahira,  tbe  wife 

of  Henry  R.  DagUsh,  eeq.,  a  eon  and  heir. 
At  Little  Olemhum  Racrtory,  the  wife  of  the 

Bev.  K.  U.  Ring,  a  dau. 
At  the  Oaks  near  Kirby  Mnxloe.  Lcioeetetr* 

ahire,  the  wife  of  Thooua  Henry  Farea,  esq., a  eon, 

Oct.  7.  At  HarUey  Wlntney,  the  wife  of 
Arthur  R.  Jenner,  barriflter'at-law,  a  dan. 

At  rortmonHkq.,  the  Hon.  Mrs.  Townley  Mlt- 
ford,  »i  win, 

Oii,  8.  At  Kinnertley-manor,  near  Reigate, 
the  wire  of  T.  C  Sherrard,  eaq.,  a  d&tt. 

At  r&dcmrood-hotiaei,  Bootleg  Cumberlandt  the 
wife  of  Robert  JeflUn-Hia.  etq.,  a  dan. At  tbe  Vicaragvv  SuttooHScnirtney*  Beirki,  the 
wife  of  the  Rev*  Howard  Blee,  a  dan. 

Oct,  9.  At  Riehriflw-hoaee,  near  Dublin,  Mm. 
Stirling  Stuart,  a  dan. 
At  Onlton^park.  CheaMre,  the  wife  of  H. 

Reginald  Corbet,  eeq.,  a  eon. 
At  Stmbury,  the  wile  of  the  Eer.  Sareovrt 

G^ulne,  a  son. 
Oct.  10.  At  EUham-honi^e,  the  wife  of  Mi^ar 

Arthur  Goaaet,  Late  Boyal  Artillery,  a  aon, 
OeL  IL  At  Baliynarin-CBetle,  eo.  TippeFaiy, 

tbe  eeat  of  her  father,  the  Rev.  Robert  D.  BoUa- 
•on,  tbe  wife  of  Capt,  Lloyd,  67th  B£gt.,  a  dan. 

At  Dieppe,  France,  the  wife  of  Major  E.  G. 
MacGregor,  a  dau. 

At  GeneTa,  the  wife  of  Tho«.  Bargreavea,  e«q., 
of  Arborfield-hall,  Berks,  a  dau. 

0€L  12.  At  Kennington-'park,  the  wife  of 
Samuel  D.  Wyatt,  esq.,  a  MUk. 

OtL  13.  At  the  Grange,  Oaetie  ConneU,  the 
wife  of  Majof  the  Hon.  DandFraaer,  a  aoo. 

At  Grcndon  Eeetory,  the  wife  of  the  Rer. 
Henry  llazuner,  a  aon. 

Orfl  14.  At  tbe  retidenee  of  her  father,  Jamea 
Sadier,  eaq.,  Chiddinjrfold,  Burrey,  tkie  wife  of 
the  Rev.  John  W,  Candy,  Vicar  of  Chldbam* 

soj»iex,  the  wife  of  IieQt.-CoL 

Ucoi  a  da 
d«Robec] 

ik.  a  dau. 

At  We«tbrook,  Tamertoo  Foliott,  Devon,  the 
wife  of  Henry  FtideAux,  eM|..  a  mul. 

Oct.  15.  At  Maaor-fleld-hoiue.  Bromley  St. 
tjeonard'a,  the  wife  of  J.  F.  Bomaidc.  eaq.,  a  aon. 

Oct.  16.  At  Bank-houie,  Runeorn,  Cheshire, 
Mr*.  Johnson,  a  son. 

At  Laughame'caatle,  the  wife  of  the  B«t*  C, 
J.  Bowen,  a  son. 

OH.  17.  At  Snareabrook-honsei^  SnaresbiroDk^ 
the  wife  of  George  Hearu,  caq..  a  son  and  heir. 
At  Wimbledon«  the  Counleaa  of  Kerry,  a  dau. 
At  TraboLgKn,  the  Lady  Fennoy,  a  dan. 
At  Onnonde'terraee,  BegeatVpark,  the  wife 

of  George  Udny,  of  Lincoln'a-inn,  barri«ter-<at- 
dtt,  la.  At  Eaton-plaoe,  Mrs.  FhiUp  FleydeU 

Bourerie,  a  son. 
At  the  Bury,  Sterenge,  the  wife  of  John  W. 

Smith,  e«q>,  a  eon. 
At  Beoch-lodie,  near  Marlow,  the  wife  of  Capt. 

Montague  Dettmar,  7th  Dragoon  Guiirda,  a  dau. 
Oe<.  19.  At  Park.«treet.  Gro«Tcnor-«q.,  the 

Bon»  Mrs.  Thomas  Pakenham,  a  M>n. 
At  Dueto-kidge,  Woklngbam,  BeikA,  the  wife 

of  the 
Dueto-kidge,  "V i  Rer.  WiUiun Hirttyasoo, 
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Jmnm  11*  AtSydneVi  Frederick  K\ng,  cm}., 
■on  of  the  Ute  Bear-Adm.  Philip  Parker  lUnff, 
^o  Mmry  Jane,  elder  dau.  of  tbr  Hon.  Ctipt,  LeUi- 

brldir*,  R.X.,  M.L.C.,  of  Cn:   '     V     '    :.iL^. JuHf  25.     At  SydnBy,  ̂ V  •  Lf,  eaq,^ 
M.L.,A..  »ocond  wn  of  the  3.i  MacleRy, 
eeq.,  of  Nowrtnon?  and  K*  i?*-,  .>  n.,  to  Su«an 
EmmcUne,  «ccond  datL  of  tlie  Hon.  E.  Detu 
ThoRifton,  est].,  C*R.,  arid  nr.ind-datt*  of  the  late 
Gen.  8ir  Rietmrd  B&urke^  K.aO. 
Juiv  2.  At  ClBTemQat,  Cspc  of  Good  Hope,  the 

Her,  E.  Olowr,  1I.A.,  Be«md  son  of  the  kte  CoL 
Glover,  of  Cainbridg«f  and  Incumbent  of  ScboiO' 
herR,  in  the  Dioc««c  of  C«p«  Town,  to  Sophia 
Luulsa  Gray,  eldest  dau,  of  the  Lord  Binhop  of 
the  *4aie  diooroe. 
Juiu2l.  At  Ran^ffooti,  WUlLuu  Porae  Grej, 

99H^t  Sladraa  ArtUlrry,  and  AaaiJt,  to  the  Cora- 
Biuakmer  of  Pciru,  to  Lnumi  eldest  Haw,  of  Major^ 
Q«ll«  Jamea  Bell,  Commanding  Pe^u  Di vidian. 

Auff.  18.  At  Bamckporc,  Cuktiittii,  Alexander 
Ftedrriek  Corbet t.  e«i»*  IJeut.  BN.L,  ison  of 
Gen,  Corbett,  to  FamiT  Louisa,  eldext  dnu*  of 

John  Hkitfeild  Gossip,  esq.,  of  Hatlield,  V^ork- thin, 
S*pt.  t.  At  Westbury,  ̂ Vilt^  thc^  Rev.  W*  I£. 

R.  Merriman,  late  Incumbent  of  Dllton  Mar«b, 
Weatburf,  to  Harriett*  ttldest  dau.  of  the  Ule 
Capt.  QwTge  Browne,  R.A. 

Sefit.  10.  R.  B.  MawieT,  esq.,  Meijor  B^th 
Btflea,  of  Hartley  Wintney.  Jt*nt»,  to  Aiuiic* 
second  dau.  of  John  Buween  Guoibleton,  etq.|  of 
Fort  William,  Lismorc,  co   Wnterford. 

Stpt.  H,  At  GienmoElHton,  Jjjae«  Alexander 
Ptersca,  e«(|«,  of  the  Guy  nd,  ForfuflOdre,  to  Elixa- 
beth  Townaeod  Grant,  aecaad  daii,  of  J&meg 
MumiT  Grant*  e«q.,  of  Glcnmor!»t<ra,  aftd  Fojcrs, 
InvtrneM-nhire,  and  of  Moy,  MoraTahJie. 

Sept.  U.  At  St.  Har^'d  CbapclL  Haatlngs, 
by  the  Rev.  Gcori;e  Everard,  Henry  Ilarrod,  e»q., 
F.S.A,  of  Norwich,  to  Mary  Jine,  eldest  dan.  of 
the  late  LienL-CoL  C.  F.  H«wL 

At  MontroH*,  tHo  Hcv.GeoJTreT,  Falraer,  B.A., 
of  St,  Peter's  Cullfpe^  Camlindtte,  seeond  non  of 
tlie  late  John  Palmer,  e*q^»  Lieut.  Ceylon  Rifleji, 
to  Anna  Frances.,  third  dan.  of  BriiradicT  James 
Blair,  HEJ.C.S. 

Sept.  17.  At  Eirlwyillaa,  Glaoiorganshire. 
Joneph  JackMn,  e^q..  Railway  Contractor,  Greai 
Indian  PinlnHula  Railtway,  to  EliEubetb,  dna.  of 
the  Rjct,  William  Leigh,  Yicar  of  the  above 

pitrl^b. At  J^arnia,  Canada  West,  Froome  Talfourd*  ewj., 
ViJiUiug  Sitpermtendent  of  Indian  affUrit,  and 
brother  of  the  late  Judfo  Talfourd,  to  Janei 
iecond  dan.  of  Allan  Thornton,  esq.,  of  Wkltby* 

Sitpt.  19*  At  the  Iritirfi  Erabaajy,  Paris, 
William  S.  Monant,  eeq.^  (late  Grenadier  GnardaJ 
CnK««t  BOn  of  the  late  John  Morant,  enq.,  of 

ckenbunt-houie,  Hanta,  to  Isiibella,  second 
dau.  of  the  late  Frwlerie  Beckfard  Long^  esq., 
In^pector-Oen.  of  Pri*oii*  in  Ireland. 

Sept.  22.  At  Trinity  cburtb,  Sloan e-street* 
the  RcT,  J.  Moysey  Bartlett,  chaplain  of  St, 
MJchacr»  Mount,  Cornwall^  lo  Marpftirct  llopsoa 
Steele^  third  dan.  of  the  laite  Wjlliato  Hopaon, 

esqu  formerly  Capt.  Oniflev.  '2,Hh  Light  Dro^wins, 
of  Rutlana-)(ate,  Hyde  park. 

At  Greenwich,  CharleajTOunger  son  of  the  Late 
Charles  Kinloch,  eiq,,  of  Gourdie,  Perthshire, 
Capt  H.M/aS^nd  Keirt.,  to  Harriet,  second  dau. 
of  the  late  Lucy  Henry  Kinnaton,  ei»q. 

At  St,  GeHTjfKe'B,  llanover-sq.^John  Drummond, 
of  CroydoOt  Surrey,  Molicitor,  to  Marv  Elizabeth, 
aeeond  datt.  of  the  lat«  WUiiani  Temcker,  eM).,  of 
Mucball-halU  In  the  parish  of  Penn,  SiaJTordsh. 

At  Tenby^  Edt^nrd  Sjiyth  Mercer,  esq,,  Capt. 
Wth  Regt.,  to  RcwLlmd  Agnes,  only  dau.  of  Sir 
Charles  Nightingale,  Bart. 

At   Rochester,  Geor^fe   Whittiuiyham   Caine^ 

esq.,  of  n.H.*s  Con^ilar  Service,  China,  eldwl 
0OQ  of  the  Hon.  Lieut. -CoL  Caine,  Lieut.-Gover» 
nor  of  Hon  If  Wong,  to  Kmily  Anne,  dan.  of  Cmfit^^ 

Matthews,  P^ymiister,  Invalid  Depot,  Chath   At  Shabttington,  Bucks,  James  Torry  Ha_ 
esq.,  of  Oxford,  to  Ellen,  youngv^t  dau.  ofj 
Uto  Benjamin  Morlanil,  esq. 

At  St.  LeonardX  Bramley,  Mr.  W.  Hay 
of  Moncheater-aq.,  son  of  the  Uiic  U,  Hayv 
esq.,  of  Thomdotn-^hall,  Yorkshire,  to  Grace  1_, 
fautt«  yoangett  das.  of  the  Late  S.  Larire.  caa..  oif 

Hackney.  i»  »    -*  • 
At  Purtoa,  Arthur  Jamest  tbird  toa  of  tbe  Uta 

8iijniiel  Wright,  eaq.^  of  Wood-grcMm.  Middlesex, 
to  Eleanor  Fanny  Jarvia  8adli-r,  elae«t  child  of 
Samnel  Sadler,  esq.,  J. P.,  of  Parton-court,  Wills. 

Srpi.  23.  At  St*  Panel  a*,  Cuarlwi  Henry  Mar- 
shall, ««q.,  of  Glengallnn,  N.S.W,,  to  ckarIoQ« 

Augusta  D.,  sceond  dau.  of  Deputy  CommiasarT- 
Gin.  Drake,  C.B, 
At  New  Brighton,  Chefthire^  F.  A.  Stuart 

Meiklebma,  esurj.,  o(  LivcriKKil,  to  La^lnia  £mily„ 
third  dAu.  of  Richard  ̂ Stevenson,  e»q.,  one  of  Her 

Majesty's  Commissioners  of  the  Court  of  Bank- 
rujutcy  ai  liverpooL 

^/>/.  24.  At  81.  George'a,  Hanomvsq.,  Alfnd 
Plantagenet  Frederick  Charles  Sorocraet,  eaq., 
only  son  of  the  late  LonI  John  Aotnemet,  td 
AdeLaide  Harriet,  youngeat  dau.  of  Rear-Adza. 
Sir  Otorge  and  the  Hon.  Lady  Brooke  PeehelL 

At  Oirsby,  Torkshtre,  Edward  Nicholas  Hej^ 
gate^  Capt.  Royal  Engineers^  third  son  of  the  late 
8ir  Wm.  llevpte.  BarLf  of  BoeoHS^,  to  Mary 
Jane,  only  cEiUl  of  J.  L.  Hammand,  esq.,  of  Orar 
Dinedale-ball,  Yorkshire. 

At  St.  Oeorge'«,  Hanov«r-5q.,  Henry  Harvey, 
e*q..  Commander  Royal  Navy,  to  Eunice  Elbta 
Truacott,  niece  of  the  late  Kear-Adm.  W.  W, 
Henderson,  C.B.,  K«ll.,  Conunandcr^in -Chief  at 
the  Bnut  l4. 

At  St.Thoznaa,  8tainford-hiD,  Richard  Brad* 
shaw,  esq.,  of  Upper  Homertan.  to  Elbntbeth 
Lccesne  kingatone  Bntler,  eldeM  dau.  of  Charla 
Salisbury  Butler,  eaq,.,  M.P.,  of  Cp|>er  Clapton. 
At  St.  Chad's,  Shrewsbury,  the  Kev.  Henry 

Heming,  Rector  of  East  Famdon,  Northajita., 
to  EUxabeth  Margarctt  eldcet  dtiu.  of  the  lato 
John  Eaton,  esq.,  of  Claremont,  Shrewsburv. 
At  Brinkley.  Cambe.,  the  Rev.  Wm.  Haig- 

Brown,  Hea4*Ma.<iter  oi  Kensington  Granimar^ 
^obooL  to  Annie  Marion,  cldes>t  dau.  of  the  Brer. 

E.  E.  Uoswell,  M.A.f  of  St.  John*^  CoUcsge,  Gam- 
bridge,  Curate  of  Bnnlcley. 

At  Otierington,  the  Rev.  Dr.  1e  Moistre,  aota  of 
the  late  P.  le  Malatre,  esq.,  of  Jersey,  to  Praneee 
Cliarlottet  fourth  dun.  of  the  late  Sir  Charles 
I>odsworth,  Bart.,  i>f  Newland-park,  and  of 
Thornton-hall,  Yorkshire. 

Sept.  36.  At  Oystermaath,  Glamorganshire, 
the  Rev.  J.  G.  Mould,  B.D..  Fellow  and  Ut« 
TulOT  of  Corpus  Chflsli  College,  to  Mary,  dau.  of 
the  late  J.  Langdon^  esq..  Commander  R,N,,  of 
Bwatuea. 

AC  St.  Mary's,  Weitminster,  Charles  Frederick: 
Cooper,  eeq*,  Master  R.  N.,  to  Emily  Ann,  second 
dan.  of  the  bite  Thomaa  Rogers  Jones,  esq.,  so- 

licitor, of  Swansea. 

Sept.  28.  At  ai.Mark*8,  Surbiton.  Kingi?ton- 
upon'Thamea,  Oeorge  Arbuthnot,  c»q.,  son  of  the 
late  Lieut.-Geo*  Sir  Robert  Arbulhnot,  K.C.B., 
to  LouKxa  A  nop!,  second  dau.  of  the  late  Lieut.- 
Gen.  Sir  Ilicb;ird  Jones,  K.C.B. 

At  Twickenham,  the  Hon.  Algernon  Gray  Tot- 
lemache,  to  Franees  Louisa,  widow  of  Georgw 
Halliday,  esti.,  of  Bridgdlcld,  and  dau.  of  Qi/o 
late  Hon.  Charles  Tollemache. 
At  Bosaale,  Monmouthshire,  jAxrd  Franeis 

Conyngham,  R.N.,  M.F.,  to  Georgina  Charlottii 
fiJlh  dau.  of  i$lr  Charles  Morgan,  bart.»  Of  Tr«die« 

gar  porkj  Momnoutbahire, 
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Sept,  29,  At  Lickerrij?,  KdmuBd  Hcauchamp 
Tucker,  etM).,  eldent  son  of  the  Rot.  Murwoodl 

Tucker^  of  Knowte,  to  Maria.  Sodltu*,  Afth  dau* 
of  Burton  fcrtiCi  &^,  qS  Mojode^cttatle,  co. 
Gnlwar. 

In  the  Domestlo  ChJipel  of  Spctchlef^  by  Car- 
dimkl  Wificmaiif  the  Vi-^count  Fdldiiig»  to  HurXi 
SOEmgest  dAu,  of  Kobcrt  Berkeley,  e^q.,  of 
peichley-pork. 
At  llAltms,  Monmouthnhirp,  Churle*  B,  Fox, 

C»q.,  of  MaJpiu,  to  Laui»iA  Emma,  ArouD^Mt  djiu. 
of  tbu  latt"  Hoo,  and  Rev,  ChArli?^  UoagliLS,  of 
Ettrl«i|?jft,  county  Tyrone,  Ireland^  and  tlie  Lady 
UabcUu  Douglsuui. 
At  Godjtlming,  tbe  Rev.  Robert  Katland, 

younger  man  of  JlMeph  Rutland,  etiq.,  of  Rich- 
mond, Surrey,  to  Mary  Ann,  third  dauu  of  th^ 

Ute  William  Keen,  e«q.  of  Crodalmizig. 
At  Poddinirtoa,  Capt,  Harri»on,  Royal  tIo«pitalt 

Chelflea,  to  Ann,  younKest  dau.  of  the  Ute  Thoa. 
Btoineft,  e«q.,  of  Searborou^b,  Yorkshire. 

Sept.  SO.  At  Paddia«ton,  Matthew  Edward, 
second  Ron  of  the  late  Matthew  Ilabberslitici,  ew., 

of  BoiLDer'ft-baU,  Hackney^  to  Frances  EExabeuit 
widow  of  the  lata  Rev.  C,  Willlama,  Rector  of 
KewbaTen,  Suaoex. 

By  ftpecLul  licence,  Bt  the  Military*  Cbjip«l,  Royal 
HoepitaL  Dublin^  Capt,  Alexander  George  Mont* 
fiomery  Maore^  only  man  of  the  late  Alexander 
Monrgomery  Mooie,  pmi**  of  liiillvKawley,  county 
Tyrone,  to  the  Hon.  Jane  Cotboriie^  dau.  of  Geo. 
Lord  Helton,  G.C.B,,  Commiuider  of  the  Foroea 
in  Irchmd. 

At  Hove,  BriKhton,  Lkul.*Cobnel  ^IMlam 
Grant  FrenderK"J»t,  8ib  BenjTal  Li^ht  Cavalry, 
youngest  son  of  tlie  late  Oen.  sir  Jeffery  Pren- 
dergajpt,  Madras  Army,  to  Elixa  Ueuftk-y,  young- 
fwt  dan.  of  the  late  John  H.  HenalDy,  eaqa,  of 
Haren'ood^pL*  Uanorer-sq. 

At  Tuunit^n,  the  Rev.  John  Warren  Napier^ 
eldcpt  son  of  Major  the  Hon.  Chnrkii  Napier. 
WocdlundfS  Somcr^^t,  to  Ana.i  Mania  Margaret 
Helen,  ynungf«t  4au.  of  Lieut**CoL  Francis 

Hunter,' Wlieutleigh-lodKc,  Tiuinloa. 
Oct.  1,  At  St.  Gluvia'rt,  Jrtmefi,  eldeitt  »on 

of  Jiimefi  Chapman,  esq-^  of  South-view-houie, 
WelJji,  Norfolk,  to  II*  nrietia,  eldest  dau.  of  T. 
Harry  Tilly,  esq.,  of  Fulmouth. 

At  Goflbeek,  Suffolk,  James  Erastus  Howea, 
esq.,  of  ttionham  Arp.il,  to  Emma  Jane,  youngest 
dan.  of  the  late  Cot  Jos.  liUlwartl  FrectJe,  64tti 
B«gt. 

At  St.  James'ii,  Piccadilly,  Thomaa  Cebome 
Bateman,  e»q.,  of  rniaddc»(k'n-mo«>r,  and  of 
Harttngton-hulU  D^rbyBblre,,  to  Fanny  Hanham, 
second  dan.  of  tbo  late  William  Lawrence  Bick- 
neU,  esq,  J  of  Lincoln  Vinn. 

At  the  Cathedral,  Hercforcl,  Capt.  Cbarlea 
Jamen  Price  Glinn,  R.N.,  to  He^en,  youngest 
dau.  of  Richard  John<wn,  e*q,.  of  that  city. 

At  HardlngAtone.  Northamptonshire,  the  Rev. 
William  Strong  Blucke,  M.A.,  to  Jane,  third  dan. 
of  ttie  lute  Joseph  Gcorijo  Stokes,  ej*q.,  of  Hod- 
desdon,  Hert*. 

At  Chel»eu,  A.  Coa,  e«q.,  of  Harwich,  to  Sarah 
Maria,  yoanjiceiit  dau.  of  the  late  H.  Palmer, 

CBq.,  of  GiU^'swlck,  Pembroke,  and  of  Carew* castle,  Jamaica. 
Oct.  2.  Ai  Uanfllhangel-GenenT-Glynn»  John, 

eldest  son  of  Thos.  Haig,  e«q.,  of  Brunswick-«q., 
Brighton,  to  Jane  Mary  Anne,  eldest  dau.  of  J. 
li.  Dnviesp  i'iq>i  of  Pcnpompren,  and  grand-dau. 
of  the  late  Major-Gen.  Dane*,  of  Tan-y-Bwkh, 
Oardi^nAhire. 

Oct.  3.  At  St  Gcorge'a,  Hanover-sq.,  Hy. 
Arthur  \Vm,  Ilerrey,  son  of  the  late  Lord  Wm. 
Hervey,  to  Mary.dau.  of  the  late  Henry  Cost.  e«i. 

Oct.  5.  At  Jjitchfordj  Edward  Cunpmjin  Poore, 

«iq.,  B.A.,  Gonville  and  Cains  College,  Cam- 
bndge,  to  Mary,  only  dau.  of  liie  Kcv.  James 
Wright,  Incumbent  of  Lnlchfurd,  Cheshlrp. 

OH.  C.  At  Lee,  Blackheath,  the  Rev.  William 
Wbitmarah  Phelps,  M.A.,Chnplaiu  H,E.I,C.S.,to 
Amclin  MatUda  Hughosi  second  surviving  dau. 

of  W.  Hngbea  Hughes^  Mq.,  formetly  M.P.  foz 
Oxford. 

At  St.  George's,  Hanoyer-«q.j  the  Rev.  Georgo 
Mason,  onlv  ison  of  Thomas  MaKtn,  esq.,  of  Copt 
Hcwiok-hall,  near  Rinon.  to  Helen,  eldest  dau. 
of  Henry  F.  Shaw  Le/erre,  esq.,  of  29^Grccn-*t,, GrtM;venor-«q. 

At  We8tbar)'-on-Trym.  Cajjt.  Maxwell  Reeve, 
son  of  Capt.  John  Reeve,  R.N.,  of  Farnham^ 
Surrey ♦  to  Anna,  eldest  (hm.  of  Geoirge  H,  Anuw, 
esq,,  of  C«te-bou*e,  near  Bristol. 

At  Wolvi  rhampton,  Henry  Heart  ley  Fowler, 
Mlicitor,  younmer  Bon  of  the  late  Rev.  Jimepb 
Rowler,  to  Ellen  Thomeycrofl.  youngest  dy.u.  of 
the  late  George  Benjamin  Thomeycroft,  e*q.,  of 
Chapcl-houBe,  \N'olverhampion. 
At  Tedbury.  Frederick  Charlei  Alten  Rovds, 

only  son  of  ueut.<€ol.  Royds,  of  Upton-hoiwe, 
to  rrancQft  Paul,  youngest  Aau.  of  the  late  Jacob 
Wood,  eaq.,  of  the  Green,  Tetbury. 
At  Green wilcb,  Horutio  Elphinstonc  Rivera, 

Wq.t  mn  of  the  late  Lieut.  William  Rivers,  of 
Greenwich  Hosnltol,  to  SophiR,  youngest  dau.  of 

the  late  Frederick  Finch,  caq.,  ot  Croom's-hill , Greenwich. 

Oct,  8.  At  St.  George's.  Hanover-aq.,  WitUam 
Avery  Buahnell,  e*q,t  of  Connecticut,  United 
(states  of  America,  to  Mias  Catherine  Uaycs,  the eminent  vocalist 

At  NotiinKhum,  Jtwhua  William,  second  son  of 

the  R^v.  J.W.  Brooks,  Vicar  of  St.  Mury's,  to 
Ellen  Elixabeth,  dou.  of  the  Hon.  Robert  John- 
Bon,  M.L.C.,  Sydney,  New  South  Wales. 
At  Westlelgh,  Willjjim  Wither  Bramstone 

Beach,  esc.,  of  Oakley-park,  llant*.  and  Keevil- 
hou«»e^  Wiltshire,  M.P.  for  Nortti  Hants,  to  Caro- 

line Chicbe«ter,  youngest  dau.  of  the  late  C-ol, 
Aufrustus  Cleveland,  of  Tapley-poik^  Nortb 
I>evon^ 

At  Cantley,  tbe  HcMEU  innUkm  Goorg«  Eden, 

Attache  to  her  Ma1e«ty*K  Legation  at  Stockholm, 
and  son  of  the  Bishop  of  Bath  and  Welle,  to 

Luey  W&lbiuikc>,  yoiuigtMl  dau.  of  John.  Wd- 
Imnkc  Childers,  esq.  of  Cantley. 

At  Clifton,  Pnuida  T.  Jameaon,  esq,,  Royal 

Kavj,  son  of  th«  late  Capi.  Waltn-  Jameson, 
R.N.,  to  Amelia  EUsabetb,  only  dan.  of  Wm. 

Collins,  esq.,  Bathwick-st. 
At  Aih,  Samersetr  John  W^reford,  esq.,  of Ninmett  Rowland.  Devon,  to  Racbel  Matilda, 

eldest  dau.  of  the  Itev.  W,  H.  Braund,  iDcum- 
bcnt  of  the  abore  parish. 

Oct.  9.  At  the  Mosa,  8tirling?thire,  Tredway 
Clarke,  >on  of  Pett^r  ITixon,  eHsj.,  of  Ilalme  Eden, 
Cnmberliind*  to  Eli^Kabeth  Margaret,  dau.  of  the 
late  Wdlium  Finlav,  esq.,  of  Mo^. 

At  Wisbeach,  the  Rev.  William  Pi|rrum,  Mar- 
tock,  Somersetshire,  to  Thalia,  only  dan.  of  the 
late  William  West,  esq.,  son  of  Capt.  West,  Wis- 

beach, Cambridgeshire. 

At  St.  John's,  Nottinir-hill,  Tom  Watson,  esq., 
of  H.E.LC.S.,  third  son  of  the  late  Rev.  John 
WaLdon,  H.D.,  to  Annie,  vmmgcst  dau.  of  the 

latp  Jobn  Horton,  csq.t  of  Binnii'h^hain. 
Oct,  10.  At  Whitton-cura-ThurMon,  near 

Ipswich,  Gcorpre  Broadrick.  (?Hq.,  of  Harapball- 
studn,  near  IXjnca^tcr,  to  Eliit-i  Harriet,  eldest 
dau.  of  the  Rev.  W,  lloworih,  M.A,,  Rector  of 
WTiitton  and  Rural  Dean. 

At  St.  Andrew's,  Ham-eommon,  Flornnce 
Henry  Young,  e*(i.,  cldeHt  son  of  the  bte  Henry 
Young,  e«Mi.,  of  Riverf<dalc,  Twickenham,  to 
Agnes  Matilda,  third  cbu.  of  Matthew  Chirk, 
esq.,  of  lloriran-houiie.  Ham-common,  and  widow 
of  Chm-les  Senior,  e*ti.,  ijf  Liverpool. 

OcL  13.  At  Siapleford  T^wnpy,  the  Rer, 
Lnw1ren<^e  G.  C.  Cure,  youtigcst  sfm  of  Chapel 
Cure,  esq,,  of  BU\ke*hull,  Essex,  to  Augusta 
Eliauibetb,  youngest  dau.  of  the  late  Six  Charles 
J.  Smith,  Bart.,  of  SaiU»ns,  Essex. 
*  At  KouidngtoiJ  Old  Chuieh,  Wadhnm  Plgott 
Williama,  Incumbent  of  Bishop's  Hull,  Taunton, 
to  Jane  Eliaabeth  Jeykell,  second  dau.  of  Thos. 
Mo£ie  Lclr,  esq.,  of  JaggardVhonse,  Wills, 



M4arriiiff€M.—0iUfsarjf, 

,  nuS3S£  Cmiiiw. Jon-  B«*l»«e.  «^^ 
fate  Vk«-C3«wid  at  Aawy,  •«  of  Jli«  bte  J* 

BrJ;  j5K  Hext  Btwfaji^  MJL.  of  P*iitx«ML Jiuar-lMnte,  GioMnont.  .^ 

At  Cbpbui,  tlM  B«v*  8ttBii«l  CtaiWwu^ 
XMlar  olUraficld,  Soncj*  to  MMim  Ajaeba, 
SdSl  d«i.  of  BidhAid  Bonran  BffMfiiii,  «■%, 

^S^lT*  A?EdSur»li,  Thm-C.  BrfM,  €«.. 

|»te  lUior  B«iid.  of  Fftlktaad,  AywMrtt  to  Ger- 
ifmteEmili,  •ecflnd  dan.  of  tii©  Hoiu  Mod  Yaj 
lUw,  Jtoberl  Ifjuid^,  Deu  of  Ctofker. 

At  BaiUkctan*  WyUam  OetoTtu*  Shueraean 

GOIf.tklciffcacnioftheUtoltcT,  Dr.  Gillj,  Vk«r 
pri^hasi  and  Ouwa  of  Darbuaiv  to  Florm  Aed*  S 

OM.IK   At  nv-id^  9iA»k«  j 
■eeandwa  of  WtoJowf.  «aq«,  ̂  

fH  liie  CO.  ef  BaMmgbam^  li»  F^ rldfeat  dsa.  of  1^  Sw-  lkai>  < BxctorofT^iBilalL  _ 
At  St.  LecBsnTiwlaMM  Ut^co 

Wf7»oatk,  to  1^^  AMTIM*.  J 
the  lAti  SiMMl  WiHo4-«  "'^ 

8C.LeoBwd*«. 
teatam  EgfertiM.  oq^^Oot  MB  of  Will.  1 
ii^cmm,  e>q7Ml^^  to  tt*  L«dj  lUiy  AMteMi, 
riM  dM.  of  Em!  kmbem. 

At  Ch««tfe,  Dotie*,  tte  &tT.  mdOTiA  WMV 

^     Garo&M^  dan.  «r  ite   latt 
to  Einilr 

(>irr,  17.  At  et.  Jtme/a,  TlfifiWIy.  J«te  >tq«i 

Fofltott,  Derti7«b^tonanneeCSMntoaaT«MM 
CoiniliiBg,  joaaceal  aao.  of  tlw  l«to  Ci««.  ̂  
Bciirv  Cunmifss,  Col.  oftlto  12th  K«7mltaa«v% 

of  Upper  GTtwreoor^. <3W.  30.     Al  Upprr  Cbclaea,  Jaaaa  IMI4.  «k 
fiamiltos-sJi.,  Gt»iv»v,  to  Ecaia  C_ — 
dan.  or  Jaaea  Sta&le7i  CftiiiiKla»  Ot 

OBITUARY. 

Eaul  Fitzwiluam,  K*G. 

OetA,  At  Wentworth'houao,  W-  -'^— . 
atfed  71,  tlio  Right  Hon.  Ch&r 
Wentworth'KitJtwilliaiii,  third 
wiUiam,  ViMxnut  MUtoo,  of  Norborough, 

county  of  l^otthajnptoci^  n&d  Baron  Pits. 

William  in  the  peerage  of  the  United  Kiog'- 
docDf  and  aUo  fifth  £arl  FitswiUiam  ami 
Viacoimt  Milton  in  the  poera^  of  IrelaadL 

Hi»  Lordahtp  wm   bom  m  Groffreoor- 
•QOATC,  May  4,  1766,  and  waa  the  only  Hm 
of  William,  fourth  earV  faomotiiiie  Lord* 
lieutonant  of  IreUind,)  by  hia  first  wife^  tho 
l«udy  Charlotte  Foasonby^  a  daughter  of 
th;a  Mcood  Earl  of  Besaboiou^b,  and  gn»i 
grandaon  of  Tfaomaap  Marquifi  of  Rocfcing- 
ham.     Eq  waa  edncatod  at  Trinity  CoUegep 
Cambridge,  and  reproaentad  the  ooimty  of 
York  in  the  Lower  Houae  in  MTeo  anoGeaai^e 
nuriiameats,  between  Che  years  1807  and 
\$iS$f  ind  iuecwedfid  to  the  earldom  on  bia 

IkthAi^e  deatb^  February  the  Btb^  1838.    In the  Houae  of  Lords  he  waa  a  ataunch  but  not 

iAdiscrimlDatin^  aupporter  of  tho  Libenil 
Of}vemnieot,  ̂ which,  howerer,  he  occaaioo- 
ally  opjMjaed  by  both  voice  and  vot«,  as  on 
the  debate  silrr***!  nt  tlie  commencement  of 
tbepi^Di*'  to  the  China  qne»> 
lion,  ar^i  Sir  John  Bowrtng' 

is  rc^<^  ''    In  1653  he  waa npjKrtiitKNl  a  '  nant   for  North- 
ainptomdiiro,  received  the  roynd 
y^^...    .     ...I  ^  1^^^  ̂   adopt  the  mir- 
ii>  ih  before  that  of  Fitt* 
W)'  leen  provionaly  naed  by 
Ilia  £i.Ll;i:r«  lu  iu^ijrk  ill*  deeoent  from  Hionuut, 
tet  Marquis  of  Eocld^ghaiDi  to  which  we 

have  aUnded  above*  hk  | 
been aiater  and  oo-heirQ 

and  laat  Iflarcims.     He  ' the  blue  riband  uf  the  Gcn«r  in  18SL 
Earl  Fitawllli&m  married  In  1809  Mmtj^ 

itmiih  da^dbtor  of  Thomaa^  ftiat  haii 
Dnndaa^  azid  sUter  of  the  first  £ai4  of&iu 
land,  by  whom^  who  die4  KovveMher  I« 
1830,  his  Lordehlp  bad  ieaue— first*  WBIliA 
Chartea,  late  Viacoant  Miltouu  who  «m 
born  in  1812,  and  who  died  in  iSSiS,  liaffta^ 
for  a  ahon  time  lopi'BMiit^  Um  NefthaQ 
Diviraon  of  KortlmmDtt'n^li  r*:-  wi«  >iin^rt  ItfcT* 
tzig  male  iasu*  ua  Jeo- 
Idnfion,  a  dau^  cgy^t 

aecctnd,  Williani  i  noiijof^  :>{«eDc«*rt  traejnivag( 
Vtaoount  Jdilton,  who  wad  boni  la  Iwb  ̂ sd 
married,  in  1838,  lady  Fnuioea  Hi^^ 
eldest  daughter  of  the  18tb  Earl  ef  MevtoiL 
by  whom  he  has  a  Dumciroufl  fiu&ily  ;  thiri 
Geoi^^  M.P.  for  PclorboroWh,  iHm  biM 
i«pfl«8es)teil  that  borough  dnoe  ISil  ;  feorthi 
Charka  William,  who  haa  aai  fur  Maltott 
ilDoeI862.  BebasalaokltfiMtf^aaiii^ilM 
of  whom  one  is  Lady  Maduoisia^  of  Soigl^^A 

comity  Rose, and  thf  vr^ii!nr,-<^t  i.  tK/*  vt^^ the  Ea^ht  Hon.  R.  ̂   ^ 
fireteot  Earl  waa  l)  -Jf 
till  1811,  and  a^in  i^m  l>4t>  t.*  i-Nij  ̂   be 
was  deoted  for  Wicklow  in  ib»  PiliiWiii 
of  ISlT.fiud  rr-r\->:t^A  m  1$52  <uul  ta  tl»a 

in  '»U 

ill  ' 

the  preaont  year. 



1857.]  Earl  ntzwiiliam,  K.G.—Earl  fitzhardinge. 

I 
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In  1565  Hugh  Pitiwiflmm,  Bm.  of  Sprot* 
bm^h,  in  tho  county  of  York,  colloctod  tho 

TOOords  of  the  nneteut  family  of  FitJsiriU'min, from  which  it  Appears  that  they  tmce  their 
pedigree  up  to  Sir  WiUiAmFitjEwilliam, 
amboatador  at  tho  court  of  William,  Lliiko 
of  Nomumdy,  who  attended  that  Prtnce  in 
his  invsjkm  of  Rnglihnd  ss  mmmhal  of  his 

V,  ftud  for  hb  raloor  tX  th«  batHo  of 
_  WHA  prewmted  with  a  ■oarf  from 

tb*  arm  of  th«  Cutiqtieror  Hia  aon  married 
the  b«£r0«t  of  Sprotbun^h,  whioh  oontinued 
in  tlM  powotoion  of  the  lamily  in  a  diroot 
lino  of  suoombSoo  down  to  tho  rei^  of  Heory 
VriL  In  that  reigti  we  fiud  bis  deaoendant, 
Sir  William  Fitzwilliam,  of  Miltoo,  North- 
amptoiuhirc,  i\nd  of  tho  city  of  London, 
lerrin^  lu  Sheriff  of  London  in  1500f  wnd 
subaaquoaUyaldertnAnof  Bread-otreot  Ward. 
Ha  had  boon  for  wnno  timo  in  tho  retbiuo  of 
Oardinal  Wolioy,  and«  retiring  to  hia  tiouao 
iJt  Milton,  thero  nvo  his  old  master  a  Idnd 
roeoption  in  tbo^our  of  hia  diifgraoe.  For 
thia  oofnduct  ho  waa  rebukod  bv  tho  King, 
but  replied  that  ho  bad  not  aotod  out  of  con- 

tempt for  bia  Hisbnoaiii  but  out  of  gratitudo 
towarda  hia  fiUbn  mastor.  Satisfied  and 

pleaaed  with  tho  anawer^  Kin^  Henry 
knigbtod  him  on  tbo  spot,  and  rntide  him 
one  of  hia  Priry  Oonncil.  Ilia  i^mndaoii. 

Sir  William  FitswiUtam,  wajb  Lord- Deputy 
and  Lord^ustico  of  Ireland  from  1560  to 
16&4,  and  is  thus  nottoed  by  IfoJlor  in  bia 
**  Worthies  of  England;"— 

*«  Sir  WUliamwiaflTotlaua  Lord  Depu^  of 
Ir»1iftd,  a  Mfllekiit  ovIdMee  of  hk  boD«at»  ind 
ability,  Qveeo  EUaabetb  neTer  trusthia  twice 
whcfO  tbe  wilOQOe  deceived  in  a  Minmer  of 
State.  And  obe  oJao  prf^ervcd  htm  in  the  power 
of  bia  place  la  tbat  leadinfr  oTcr  Wgilt^r.  Earl  of 
Rmxt  to  be  Governor  of  I'lster,  tbe  Karl  wm 
ordered  to  take  hia  commiaiion  from  the  Ixxrd- 

Depiity." 
The  grandaoo  of  tbia  Sir  William  waa 

raiaed  to  the  Irinhpoorage  in  14S20,  aa  Baron 
FltswilUam,  of  liflord,  ooonty  DonOffal,  and 
hia  auooeaaor,  in  1710,  waa  adranood  to  the 
eatldom  of  Uiat  kingdom.  The  third  earl 
of  the  Iriih  peonuro  who  waa  made  an 
Engtiab  peer  in  1742,  and  adTanood  to  tbo 
Ipgiiah  onrtdotn  four  yean  aubaequently, 
wma  the  graadfiither  of  the  nooleman 
wbooe  deoeaae  it  U  now  our  painful  duty 
to  record. 

Ea&i.  FrrsaAnDnfOE, 

Ckt,  10.    At  Berkeiey-cairtlo,  aged  70,  the 
Riv^  !]iam  Fittbardlnge  Berkeley, 
Ear  ^TJ,  and  Baron  S^rave,  Lord 
Lli'ii!  L  be  county  of  Gloudceter,  and 
Coloi  South  Olouoeator  Militia. 

Uv^  brl  :uip  waa  the  eldest  eon  of  Fna< 
darick  Aug^Uu,  fiHh  Enrl  of  Berkeley,  by 
Mary,  dangbter  of  Mr.  Wiiliam  Ck»lo,  of 
QlouOieter,  and  waa  bora  io  Mount*^troot, 
Orocfeiiior»HV>*'v*  o*^  ̂ *  ̂ ^^  °^  Deceinbor, 
1780.  Those  who  ate  fiuniliar  with  the 
jieenee  Mid  ita  biatonr  wtU  eoaraely  need 
to  be  mila4ed  that  the  vaUdity  of  a  laar- 

)  wbidi  was  alleged  to  have  been  ooii> 
\  BO  early  aa  the  30tli  of  Maroh,  17t^i 

botween  the  filther  and  mother  of  tho  do* 
cooiiod,  became  tho  subject  of  a  parlia* 
mcntJiij  inquiry  after  tbo  doiith  of  the  fifth 
llorl  of  Bcncele^^  and  Uiat  the  result  of  a 
oiooe  inToetigation  of  tho  entire  oirvam- 
stanoes  oonnectcd  with  the  case  was  a  reso- 

lution pa«8od  by  the  House  of  Lords  with- 
out a  dissentient  voice  that  this  alleged 

marriage  of  1785  wan  not  proven,  and  thai 
conee<^ueotlT  tho  late  Lord  ritxhor dingo  had 
no  claim  or  right  to  tho  earldom  of  Berkeley. 
The  following  is  a  brief  outUno  of  the  facta 

of  the  **  Great  Berkeley  Case,"  which  created 
BO  great  a  sensation  some  five-and^forty 
years  ai^o. 

The  late  Earl  in  the  autumn  of  17S4,  or 
the  commencement  of  17Sd,  cm  a  viait  to 
Qloucester  from  bis  oaatle  at  Berkeley^  waa 
struck  with  the  ehanos  of  Misa  Mary  Colou 
the  daughter  of  a  butcher  in  that  city,  and 
took  her  to  tiro  with  him  at  Berkeley  aa  hia 
wife.  A«  time  went  on,  the  lady  bore  htm 
four  sons,  and  common  reputation  affirmed 
that  up  to  that  date  no  legal  marriage  had 
been  solemnised  between  the  parties,  sl- 
though  the  lady  strled  heraelf  Oonntesa  of 
Berkeley*  The  Udy  whose  ebamoter  was 
thus  impugned  always  assorted,  on  behalf 
of  her  eldeet  son  and  his  three  next  brothen^ 
that  although  the  publio  solemnizatton  of 
the  union  tietweeQ  nerself  and  the  Earl  did 
not  take  plooe  until  May  1(S,  17M,  she  had 
been  privately  married  more  than  ten  years 
previously;  and  the  same  &ct  was  affirmed 

under  oath  in  Ida  Lordship's  hiBt  wiU  and testament,  To  establish  this  statement,  an 

enti^  in  the  parish  register  of  Berkelev  waa 
produced,  which  enti^,  it  was  alleged,  had 
beeo  raade^  fbr  oortain  reasons  of  pleasure 
and  ooovenience  on  tbo  port  of  the  late  Earl 
of  Berkeley,  on  a  leaf  that  had  been  panted 
down  in  the  volume  for  many  years,  until  it 
should  be  wanted.  The  queetion  as  to  tho 
goraiiie  or  R>urious  character  of  this  docu- 

ment came  before  the  House  of  Lonla  only 
alter  the  death  of  the  lato  EarL  The  clergy- 

man who  was  said  to  have  made  the  entry 
was  then  dead,  and  his  widow  declared  that 
she  did  not  bdieve  it  to  bo  in  her  deoeeeed 

husband's  handwriting.  A  brother  of  the 
Countess  of  Berkeley,  bowevoTi  deposed  that 
he  waa  present  as  a  witoesi  at  the  marriage 
of  1785.  The  eridenoe  of  Lady  Berkeley,  it 
is  stated,  was  oontradicted  bv  that  of  her 
mother,  whoafterward«  married  Mr.  Glossop, 
of  OsboumbV;  in  linoolnshlre,  and  who, 
though  bom  in  a  bumble  ipbere  of  life,  lived 
to  see  one  of  her  daughters  a  oountew,  one 
married  to  a  general  oJRoor,  and  the  third 
the  wife  of  a  nephew  of  the  late  Sir  Francis 
Baring,  Bart,  ̂ uoh  boing  the  case,  on  the 
death  of  the  fifth  Earl,  his  e1d»t  son,  who 
then  bore  the  courtesy'  title  of  Lord  Duraloy, 
and  was  member  for  Gloueestershiro,  pre- 

sented a  petition  cUiming  to  be  called  to  tbo 
HoTuo  of  Lords  as  AXth  Eari  of  Berkeley. 
The  aubiect  of  hia  legitimacy  had  been 

mooted  uuring  his  fiather*s  lifetime,  and  an 
im|Utry  had  been  actually  commenced,  bul 
it  was  abandoned  on  finding  that  no  ieg&l 

Iuestion  eoold  arise  until  after  the  old  Ean'a eath,  whoDi  aa  we  ha?e  ah^eady  stated,  tho 

I 

I 
I 
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oritlenoo  brtyi^rht  ff>rtrard  Id  fuTOvr  of  tli# 
l^ittuAey  of  ̂o  cUlnst  mm  ««■  oot  ju4g«<l 
hy  tbe  llou«i»  of  LorrlB  io  be  •offioent  to  ••- 
tabli*h  the  cUirru     In  Gonaequefioe  of  thu 
dcciflkm,  Lord  Dortley  wa*  obliged  Io  drop 
that  Utl«,  oad  b«  retired  from  Dubtio  tile  lor 
many  yeAr%  and  wa»  knoim  oiuy  as  Oaload 
Berketej^  of  tbe  Soatb  Gloaoesienhire  SlUi- 
tin.    The  eitatea  at  6«ric«Ie7,  »t  Oanfbrd  in 
Middletex,  and  elaewfaeret  were  not  enUUed 
upon  U»o  litlfii  and  hencd  he  remaioed  in 
undisputed   potsstri^on   of   Bcrkf'l^y-wwtlej 
whidi  irasb^i: 
and  which  gav' 
aa  a  l&ndwl  [  :-  ̂   .  . 
GloiiOBiber;  in  wbicl. 
in  th«  city  of  Gkmc 
the  Libeml  interoat  :i 
fluenco  of  the  Beam 
taioed  hii  ground  in  y 
weJU  luid  wai  one  of  iii'uri  choi^ii 
by  Earl  Grey  for  eUr  rn?erage  at 
t^e  cofooation  of  K  »  iV.f  whea 
he  waa  created  Baro  The  opera* 
turn  of  the  Reform  A  i  of  limiting 
bia  territorial  influeuce,  weui  far  toward* 
doubling  it,  aa  he  waa  in  general  able  to  ae- 
cttre  ene  aeat  at  least  for  the  Liberal  party 
in  East  aa  well  as  in  Weat  Gloucestenbiro. 
In  18il  he  was  eleTated  to  Uic  earldom  of 
Fitsbardinge^  juat  preruma  to  the  departore 
of  the  Melbourne  lliniatry  from  office. 

The  earldom  of  Berkeley  woa  adjudgvxl  by 
the  dedfdoii  of  the  Hoviae  of  Lorda  in  1811 
to  the  Hon.  Thomna  Morton  Fltxhaniinge 
Berkeley^  fifth  con  of  the  late  Earl,  hnt  the 

fii-6t  child  bom  niUr  the  marriage  of  1796  ; 
ho  has  never,  however,  aasumed  the  title,  aa 
to  do  so  would  be  to  oaat  a  reflection  on  his 

mother**  memory.  He  \»  unmarried,  and  in 
tlio  event  of  hia  dying  without  issue  the  earl- 

dom of  Berkeley  will  paas  to  his  next  brother, 
tite  Hon,  George  Charles  Grantley  FitJthar- 
dinge  Berkeley,  formerly  M.P.  for  Went 
Gloueeatershire.  who  marriod  a  daughter  of 
the  late  Mr.  Paul  Benfield,  and  hna  two 
aoD^,  the  eldest  of  whom  will  eventually  suc- 

ceed to  the  title  and,  it  la  believed,  to  the 

estates.  T'  "  '-  youngest  brother,  Mr. 
Craven  W-  uy  years  M,P,  for  CbeL 
tMiham.  r  ^ 

Earl  Fitabardiugo  never  married,  and  con* 
K^iuently  his  eandom  and  the  barony  of 
Se^rrave  hn^e  become  extinct.  His  next 
brother  is  the  Right  Hon.  Sir  Maurice  Fre- 
dfrick  Fitxhardinge  Berkeley,  JLC-B.,  and 
lute  M.P.  for  the  city  of  Glmicester ;  the 
third  brother  is  Attgoatus,  and  the  fourth  is 
Mr.  Fraocia  Henry  Fttzbardinge  Berkeley, 
who  has  sat  for  Bristol  since  1837,  and  j« 
well  known  for  bis  annual  advocacy  of  the 
Ballot,  and  for  hts  oppodtion  to  the  Sunday 
Boor  BiJl  of  1854. 

RcAn-Ai>MT%Ai.  Harresox. 

^      "     *      '        uouth,  aged  CI7^  Roar- 
Af]  •rrlsoOf   a  gallant  and 

Ujh  Mrj4H  tilt*  mm  of  Lieutenant  IlarriaoTt, 
R.N.,  litfCBt  fortronaporU  at  Plymouth,  who 

H 

diodtnl0qMi»S«t 
efJntv.lTPv.iiiAfi 

lUl«gttBYJ<SBl 

Uioli  woiei  bg  waa  i 
'i<»  let  csT  JftBOarft  ̂ ^ 

.1,  xn^ri'li^^d  pvMOw  Ik  < 
fw>  Chuio«|  sti4  M«dlta 

1>»)3»  h*ioiD«d  tlM   " •'i*nrod  OQ   tIte    N 

noiafiorrDd  to  the  **  B 
'H%  thtf  W«ii 

station  i  z.ijop  and  tlit ' 
tbumber|,-in<t»    ^i^  tLng  of  th^  Hoiwfikr^ 
andor  Coohrano.    In  SeptesDlivr^ 
was  muflu  Sub-LieatAOakniof  tKo  **^ !  felLowio^  he 

of  UcQUiDju^t,  ^cidaAv 

mira^  joinea  me  *"  iuperrier^  ̂ vi|S«  atf>i  esiiA 

under  eema  of  the  moat  'f^HntgiwahaJ  " 

M... 
He  sub 

In  NoreosbM-.  IMt  ll 

Ker    74,     Captains   fir 
lou,  G.  H.  X>tif«ib«,aail 

was  Aitaciiet]  to  her  1^ 

dtmig  whieh  tinmyboiia 

If 
of  the  day 

joined    t ' 

KLcbaril 
A.  P.  ll,.M.  .  ».. 
nearly  aix  y< 
commanding  a  _ 

tisooe  of  CafBa,  he  serrcKi 
coast  of  Sicily^  m  the  . 
bour^,  and  on  the  Sotttb  .....^,«^.i^  ^i^tfetj 
fn  1 815  and  1817  be  served  in  Um  * 
stant"  and  "  Semirmmla*'  frigwto^ 

tively  employed  off  the  ooamt  oi  AfHea'aol at  l^ortamouthj,  tmder  the  oonkCMoid  of  Sir 
James  Yeo.  He  was  promoted  to  the  rsok 
of  Commander  on  the  14th  of  Sep4«naksr, 
1S18,  and  oommandod  pro  tan.  the  ̂   C^* 
len  -  '  ̂^^  -Tm  frigate.  In  May.  1$»,  Iks 
w  1    to  th«    oonunoad  of  tht 
'M  sloop,  and  ««rre(|  a  iersi  fa 
her  on  the  coast  of  Afrie«t  atiUJosi,  dttrifc 
whioh  he  was  pf^Ofnotad  io  post  rank.  Ja 
1820  he  married  Catherine,  dmn^htervi  Mr. 
JVIottky,  of  Pfirtsniouth,  and  rctt£gdl  with  ihs 
rank  of  Rear-Admiral  in  IS&d, 

*W,  29. 
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t9^  BritlBh  morchantmoD.  Ho  attained  the 
jpnk  of  Commander  in  1 802,  and  bold  the 

f  ^fPe»guiii,"  "  Elk,"  uud  '*Keuard"  sloop*, vneooasiToly,  on  tho  Africtui  and  JamitioA 

statloiu,  and  also  served  in  tho  *'  Vulture," 
16,  00*  Gnsmsejr  and  Jcrsoj,  In  tho  **  Poa- 
guin"  ho  destroyed,  on  the  b^r  of  Senegal 
rivur,  tho  privateer  "Renounce,"  14  guns, 
and  87  ineo,  jind  in  the  "  Elk"  a  French  and 
Spjiniflh  privateer,  Iji  the  '*  Alfl^net,"  in 
lw)0»  he  intoroeptcd  the  Danish  privateer 

*•  Paulina,"  10  jgiinn^  And  wiw  wrm^kod  on 
tho  ice  fi«ar  Molmo,  and  marche«l  iu  tho 

dfpth  of  winter  with  hUt  ehip's  coiuj»uiiiy  to 
GottonbcTg,  to  join  Sir  K,  Keats  then  in 
Win^i  S'juiid,  llo  attainod  post-rank  iu 
1S12,  ami  in  1846  a<;c4:'|)t43d  the  nmk  of  Hoair- 
Admtnil  (on  the  retirc<l  li»L)  For  the  lo«8 
of  \x\s  leg  be  was  awarded  a  perision  of  £300 
per  annum*  un  Anril  4,  1816,  He  murniHU 
in  Xi^l,  S^rah,  daughter  of  B.  Bctitltum, 
Ksq,,  of  SheemcKs,  unil  has  left  two  sons 
JUM  three  dat^;!:!  ts. 

The  RrP-  Richard  Wkbstkr 
Hi'NTi  RY,  Ma. 

May  4,   At  1  rehire, 
after  a   short    i  FUrr. 

Richard  Webster  liuiki]c>,  M.A.,  Ut-^-t^ir  of 
Boxwell  with  Leigh tertnn.  late  Riiml  Dean, 
and  Proctor  in  Convocation  for  the  Arch< 
deaecmry  of  Bristol. 

His  paternal  foinily  can  be  tmced  Sn 
Knglaca  frofn  tJie  time  of  the  Con4itten}r, 
under  whom  hit  ancectors  held  gmntf  in  the 
piulJth  of  Huntley,  Gloucestershire,  and 
through  his  mother  be  was  the  direct  re- 

proeentative  of  the  oelelynited  Bishop  War- 
burton,  Mr.  nuntley  was  bom  April  2, 
J71J3  ;  ho  DialncuIat<Ml  at  Oriel  Colle^^,  Ox- 
fiird,  a  Gciitloman -Commoner  in  1811,  and 

'ogtaken  hia  B.A.  dcigroein  1S15,  bewas 
bed  a  F«>nf»w  of  All  Soulsy  and  pmeoeding 

TfinUarly  «  -       ogf  M.A  ,  be  filled  the 
oflice  of  1'  I  i^  Utiiversity  in  1821^. 
In  1830  h'  small  college  living  of 
Alborhurv,  iti  Sliropt»hire,  a  vicanige  which 
wius  t<»naole  with  his  FtjUowship.  In  July, 
1830,  he  married  M  <ry,  eldost  daiightor  of 
tho  lite  Richard  Lyi»ter.  I  sq»,  of  Rowton 
Castle,  then  M  P.  for  Sbrcw^hnrr  ;  nnd  on 
tho  death  of  hi»  fiither,  1'  i    *  hard 
IJumley.  0*A,  16,  1-31,  hi  n  the 
fiiniily  eatat(»  and  rectory  -  ;  .^  - — .;  ciun- 
Leighteitoii.  Ho  resided  at  Alberi>tiry  tilt 
JSS§,  when  be  came  to  reaade  at  Boxwell* 
ctmrt,  the  rottdeooe  of  bis  anceston. 

In  1841,  Mr,  Huntley  was  nnaiiimoualy 
i  Proctor  in  Convocation  (br  the  Arch* 

onry  «f  Br.stol,  and  was  prcwTJt  At  tho 
meeii^^*'  in   8**pt*»mheT.     In   184S,   a 

'  '       '  1^  covemment  to 
h  Insboprics,  by 

^  Asaph, — in  oriier 
&  new  ft(j<e  n>i^hL  \m  created  for  Hon- 

chenter.     The  union   of    tho  two   (sees  of 
I  IK-     »     1  r  ..    Jr    ,   .,.   .    *,'r..^.  V. .,.-.. I 

In    JLiS    u^j^tLKaiLluU     tu    tlie    prOpttSiKl 
QsKT.  Mao.  Vol.  Can. 

unioB,  requested  Mr»  Huntloy  to  undertake 
the  management  of  the  btisinefis  In  the 
debate  on  this  bill,  the  Duke  uf  Wellington 
and  the  Bishop  of  London  stated  that  the 
unieti  of  the  «ee«  of  Gloucester  and  Bristol 

was  advantageous  to  tljo  Church — which 
stAtcment  created  Buch  a  feeling  in  the 
diooese,  that  168  of  the  clergy  eigned  a 
memorial  expressly  stntiug  that  the  imion 
was  not  advantageouA,  but  very  hurtful  to 
tho  intori?st«  of  the  Chnrch.  In  cottseotienca 
of  this  memorial,  Mr*  Iluutloy  earned  on  a 
lengthened  corrcspoudi^nce  with  the  Duke 
of  Welluigtnn,  the  Bishep  of  Ixindon,  and 
many  others :  the  happy  result  wa^n,  that 
the  Welsh  bishopric  was  proacrvts.l,  and 
Manchojitcr  erected  U^  a  iteCj  wtthont  injury 
to  other  dioceses.  For  his  untiring  exertions 
in  this  caiis^,  the  Churdt  will  ever  owe  a 
deepdctr  ulo  tu  him. 

At   til  of  thin   movofncnt  he 
bod  becii  .i^  ,  l.  i  by  the  bishops  with  the 
uidvetTMil  approbation  of  tho  cloiTgy,  tho 
Rural  Dean  for  the  deanery  of  Hankt3»bury« 
an  office  which  he  held  many  yeiin&*  to  the 

peat  satisfaction  of  lUi  with  whom  he  waa brought  in  contact. 

It  was  in  the  same  j'car — in  Nov,  1814 — 
upon  the  reconftmendation  of  Bishop  Monk, 
in  \i\»  i-isitfition  charge,  (sngge^jtcd  to  bis 
Lordship  by  a  rtsqutf^t  froni  pome  of  the 
clergy  of  tho  dcancr)-  aeveral  yoftrs  before, 
ttiat  he  would  sanction   their  meeting  to- 
ftither  OS  a  Run  decanal  Synod,)  that  Mr. 
iunlley  presided    at    tho    first    synodlc^rJ tacfitiiig. 

In  uctobcr,  1847,  another  grave  qiicstfon 
agitiited  tho  Church,  and  he  was  rEk}UC«ted 
by  lojiuy  Churchmen  to  object  to  the  confir- 

mation, in  Bow  Church,  of  Dr.  Hampden, 
Bishop-eloct  of  Hereford.  But  Mr.  Huntley^ 
ever  thinking  as  humbly  of  himself  a»  be 
most  highly  did  of  Church  ordinances  and 
doctrines,  *lid  not  consider  himself  of  siiffi- 
deut  weight  either  for  his  position  or  bis 
talents,  to  appear  as  an  objector,  sttmding 
br  himaelf  alone ;  it  was  thop^fore  agreed 
that  ho  should  he  supportc^i  in  the  oVgoction 
by  the  Ik-v,  W.  F.  rowd,  vicar  of  Ciron- 
ceater,  ami  tho  Rev,  J.  Jebb>  roctor  of  Poter- 
ftlow^tho  last,  a*  well  as  hirn»  If,  holding 

preferment  in  the  difwose  of  Hereford  *.  Do 
the  24th  of  March,  1848,  Dn  Hampden  was 
conascrated  Bishop  of  Herefoni. 

Tho  deoidon  pi'*'*^  '>"  *hf»  rk>rhrtm  ease  m 
18.'»0  was  a  vr.r  "    Ty    t- 
ley  ;  and  so  cl-  i- 
ed,  that  he  tt;  :  . 
siguation  of  the  oibou  of  Uurad  lArui.  He 
was  intlMi^sd  by  hi«  Lonlship  to  delay  Ids 
n\si  '^  V  .  iu  the  hope  that 
hi-  '   in  the  interim  ; 
buf  ri'Hl,  agiUDst  the 
urgent  vriaha^of  lL  adhered  to 
bis  dctermiofttitm.  u  >p  most  re- 

luct    '  --    1  vjituoa  ;  but  ha 
re  L-  r  in  C<Jn  vocation, 

wh*  [art  in  the   pro* 

•  FcirsfttU  Bcoount     i  tbc  reader  U 

rcfrrred  to  a  report  publi-u*  J  t^  Jhnning,  Fleet* 
street. 
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[Na 

_  y  Ibr  the  revlml  of  tbe  les^lftliv* 
t^cM  of  that  ■lannt^y  of  tlie  C^ttrcJi, 

I  Ilie  bMt  ailtiziiAid  ««aiiNl  eooviaduiMDt, 
cu^  and  aitacln  apfm  laar;  and  ba  wmt 

b]r  jw  oonubrtad  bv  aeeiiig^  tlie 
gftituxisr  gvoaod,  thai  sttiodieiil 

pm«  occ^Miiy  for  the  we[l-l«ui^  of 
be  C?burcl&.  At  tlia  bst  deeliOD^  In  Apfil 
I857t  ■  Cow  «eelu  onljr  belbfv  bis  dmib, 

ralgned  tlii«  oAoe^  oonsiiicring  tbat  he 
yd  done  hk  part  in  the  work  <if  ravrraL 
His  knowladga  of  UxoaXj  hktorr,  par- 

ti^nlarlf  tfa«  frmiHea  in  his  own  ocmnf^,  and 

^  local  traditiooa  abd  antiqiiitica,  «a»  vmj 
*  e.  He  vas  also  a  good  bMidd^ 
_;  hb  studies  &r  bejroad  the  ordioarf 
of  amateur  henlda.  Pew  pvtvxm 

Med  of  more  varied  informatioo 
«obi«cts:  h«  had  the  art  of 

npartit^'ktiowiedga  in  a  very  frediialti:^ laiuier. 
For  maof  years  Mr  Huntley  bad  tired  IQ 

l^eomp-aratire  retiretuetit^  not  biding  fnnn 
l»duty,  bat  cartD^  for  his  own  and  fiir  bis 

etgfaboura  in  the  ipirit  of  a  tru«  Chrisdan, 

*  tealraa  of  Kood  worlo^*  to  the  bist ;  aod 
I  the  last  the  delight  of  att  who  had  the 
rjrQege  of  his  society.  The  bnlliant  fparks 
his  oonrersatton.  united  as  it  was  with 

',  ipeoia)  kiodlineas  of  manner  ;  his  wit, 
playfhl  and  buoyant,  never  fMunfully 

laatliioal ;  his  memory  exact,  and  richly 
or.Kl  with  anecdote,  hlatorical  and  ̂ et» 

oojU  ;  his  seatiments  upon  greater  aalneela 
J  ways  generous  and  hi^f-toned:  these 
oiou  of  charnotor  bare  ■eldom  been  aeea 
I  more  agnMsble  oomfainatioit.  Seldom  has 

\  man  left  b.Mnd  him  more  lively  and  re- 

_  '1  improtaoDs;  such  aa  will  not  allow F  Us  to  be  satisfied  without  some  attempt  to 
record  what  we  iiave  lost. 

**  Hie  nlteEft  accomnlaa  donis  ct  fongar  insa] 

Monere.** 

The  Ubv.  Gbobok  Ciubbe. 

10,    Of  epilepsy,  aged  72,  the  Bev* 
C  abbe,  Viear  of  Bredfleld,  near 

rfbridgo,  oldest  ton  and  biographer  of 
be  celebrated  p«t»t. 
He  W!u*  bom  Nov.  10,  1785^  at  Stathem 

^|p  f    i    -  ♦.-«  hire;  ©ducit  ted  at  Ipswich  Oram* 
;  took   bis  degree  in  1807,^  at 

ll  ioge   Cambridge;  a  year  after 
|«a-.  ori  I.  nod  (leaoQUr  ana  entered  on  the 
imracy  of  Allingtcm  in  Lincolnshire,  where 
be  continu  d  till  1011,  when  he  went  to  re- 
Ide  at  i  rowbri*ige,  in  Wiltshire,  to  which 
tcKtiorv  hiH  fittlier  hiid  just  been  presented 

\\r    ̂     '^'    '  nitland. y  Up  his  duty  and  took  to 
■  ri  :i  London,  takinc:  various 
WwJkniv"  cicii.  ftitJcia  through  the  Kingdom, 
In  1817  he  married  Caroliuc  MatQda  Tim- 

I  storiihire,  whero  he 

Ufo,  one  of  the  moat  dvllgbttul  memoirs  in 

tbft  \um^t.  1b  IfM  1m  wmm  pi  —  lil 
by  Lori  Cbaaainor  Lrii4li«m(t  lo  tbe  i^^ 
agte  of  HwlflaM  ai^d  P««iitfM,  Ib  SiAll^ 
in  tbo  f etmer  ef  vtkidb  bo  haSUL  •  pfommm^ 
afid  eoQtiiiiied  reading  tSIl  his  nm/i%  Or 
his  nimivfotts  fiu&ily  fiv«  rlilMiia  alaa 
aortive  braty  ef  wbem  ttie  elilMt  Mpa,  Osaim 
in  bel/ ordera,  li  Basior  of  iteta^  IMi^ 
and  tibe  seeeckd,  TI)oitj-<i*.  ts  in  Arnfini^sfla 

i«tnaiiiix]^   ihrc  ^^miim hisfiahertbio^r  o^itV* 
of  a  volume  oT  ' '  >uvrxr>^i  x  ;>c^ 4  V?  /  en  di 
plan  and  hi  the  ibnb  t^  th0  **m\^m^m 
Treatises, "  and  ef  te«ena  TTinnii^int  aai 
Sctentific  Imctii  pwhtiA^wl  trelotiwd^rt^ 
or  in  magasine^ 

tV»  manhood's  tDangr  of  tnusd,  aM  gmi 
bodily  sti^eiuth,  be  willed  iba  boy**  liiil; 
as  ̂ oeh  a  boy  ai  asrtmty  mm  borya  xmtA  la 
at  aevoDtoeo  ;  as  chivalroQaly  bopeAdp  tiOib 
fuL  Aplent,  and  owtfa^eooa  ;  na  rartlaMd 

tton,  as  incamble  of  all 
and  meat).    With  this 

riches^  as  intolefnuit  oT  mjctstMse  «ti4  oupi^ '  -  thai  is  bM««  dtthh 

is  beroic  t«akt'«r  VMi 
joined  the  errors  of  that  ovvr-miM  ■A*' 
tion,  nfcshnaai  in  ̂ ttdgtneot  sad  r  , . 
to  Ridden  and  violent  emoiloQe^  lo  < 
and  sometimea  tmreaaotiable  like  asid  £^ 
like;  and«  in  defianoe  of  experienew  attl 
pivbability,  over-oonfidenoe — not  in  trinwrtf 
for  he  was  almost  murbidly  aelT-dlstnMitik^ 
but  in  the  oauae  he  had  at  beait^  tbat  it 
wmst  brinfit  about  the  result  be  deait«d^  Qm 
of  those  ne  was  whose  htisirtay  wOd*  bet 
nerer  going  astmy^  are  able  oxkljr  In  IhmHIis 
in  the  better  and  nobler  elmecitB  of  te» manity. 

Undo'  a  somewhat  old^SuAuaosd  apfai- 
eicenoe  with  indiHierant  things  and  MsffK 
be  covered  a  hmsi,  th»t  ̂ .«7L\  h«T«  gbrflf 
defied    death  in  vii^  1  :    asj  rital 
trutfa|,  often  most  lo^i  mlx\g  whsS 
might  meet  hkeiy  c*  hJkamMi  a 
pasnonate  advocate  ot  [xj  ffq^dott 
and  progress  in  all  v    ,  j^  religiaiMw 
and  sci.entific  ;  as  pcuaiooiiie  «  bator  of  all 
that  would  retarti  or  fetter  %%  i  and  min 

times  inclined  to  drfend'  a  dc^nsa  §atmmt bold  and  now  and  Ukcly  va  be  aftaiHtil  f sr 
there  was  much  of  the  noble  wokd.  Osmn- 
tie  humourift  in  him,  betiile  a  tMitsk 

quuntn«a  of  tAsU*,  resttUiog  fnooa  a  ria|4s 
nature,  b'^ought  ■'  ''  -  rple  1u»b»ta  and 
much  country  \  nd  if  a  boy  la 
ft:*!tn*^,  he  ira.^  n  -  rp^^ing  Isim  |b^ Ut*ia  and 

pBflipcred eras,  Im  mia  far 
iioli«yv«d,  bev* 

i«  tb»n  boteirfe 
luob    rv«iisid»l 

wiwii 

cretauroa' 
}■-■-  ̂ '  --  ■ 

kJ  t»nipor^ 
w,....-,  ..i   .^,   ,,*,....,,.  ,.-,..,    «,>....  U«{led  oak* 
trees,  by  whuMs  however  itvvdM  IHIIa  be  do- 
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^Arad  ihfl  guilty  Undowner  "  aeiuidjUoualy 
mkoted  tbu  globe.'*  Fur  liko  m&ny  11104^- 
tianimouB  mon  he  had  a  poMion  for  great 
tre«s  aod  building* ;  indeed,  an  aptitude  for 

^cf«fealaotere,  irhieb,if  liulycoltlvaUd,  might 
*  lANi  bwome  his  rool  geuius. Hoi  long  heforo  hb  d«ath  h«  left  a  short 
paper  to  do  read  by  hii  chUdren  itnmiyli- 
ately  aflor  %  affimiitig  up  to  tho  hut  p«>nod 
of  rosponsiblo  thoiii^ht,  that  be  Wii*  satia- 
fi^i  with  thu  convictiotui  he  had  so  oaro- 
fuUy  come  to  ;  bidding  nobody  moarn  over 
orus  who  ii.-id  lived  eo  long^  aod  on  the 
whole  *>  hapjuly  •  and  dcsirii^to  be  bmiod 
tA  ftimply  itA  be  bad  Ured,  **  in  any  vacant 
?^tice  oti  the  s<)uth  side  of  tho  ehurch3rard.  *' 

hith^sti  accordiu^ty,  bo  waa  oarriod,  on 

Tuo*diiy,  S«pt-  5f2  ,*  and  there^  aUendod 
by  many  moro  than  wore  invited,  luid  eeajise 
otto  hut  with  votDQ  ftifieral  orapo  about  him, 
wore  it  no  bigger  than  that  about  the 

eold!or'«  arm.  was  hiid  in  death  among  the 
poor  V  '  ijd  he  hjid  boon  ;  while  the 
9il^'<  lenibor  film  of  ono  of  the 

^m^'  til  living  memory,  broke  out 
to  flifi^  a  farowoU  beam  mto  the  c'oaiog  grave 
of  aa  gvnerous  a  man  as  be  i«  likely  to  rise 
ftpoattuAiti. E.  F.  0. 

and  contains  the  following  inscription,  stir- 
mounted    by  the  Ta«wolI   arm&   impulicg 

FaA!<ClSCA 

Cxor  dil<Mrti«slraa  Gut"'.  Tji*w«li,  S.T.P. 
IIujvu  £ccie«ift  Rectori*  j 

FlUt  viH  TeiimUilift  Kdu»rdi  L»k^,  S.T.P. 
In  lucem  etiita  U'  Cil  julij  167S  : 

(7it»m  nimia  hrt^vrm  IroittortftUtute  ooDunatarit 

f?.,l,  Julij  iTl'o. EthteE^l»  Liberia 
Maria,  U«, 

Eduardu^  ^  u  isimUft 
Am  ,  licrcific  profectus 
Tribu  H  Septimankft  intcryt 

^-l„.     ..    SVELL,  S.T,P, 
MfttatCal.  MidU65a. 

DieoB  eatrraiaxQ  eglt  irSl,  Aaoo  ̂ t. 

60. 

Under  which  is  lately  inscribed : — 
This  Marble  in  rt-iM<tv<-il  fn-mi  the  tlifkt  of  the 

C^ancrl,  r^Ofv  WU- 
lU'ii  Taiirc:  r^ MorrisTj  ,       .  ,  y, 

named  WllliAm  and  Kraaces 
TMWoiU  Juae,  iUl. 

WtUJAM  Tajiwill,  Esq, 

Amg,  84.    At  bia  residence,  Gruen  Purk| 
Bath,  agetl  80,  William  Tfiswell,  Bci. 

In  tbe/rif  number  of  the  Gektlkmaic's M40A£tliK.  17^1,  is  rooorded  tha  daaUi  of 
the  K<*v.  VVilUam  Tuwoll,  IXD.,  R4wtor  of 
St,  Mary\  Newington,  Surrey,  tho  graat- 
grandfathur  of  thla  gentleman. 

Dr,  Taswell  bad  married,  in  16^»  Fhinces, 
daughter  and  oo^hoiroit  of  Edwnrd  Lakoi 
D.  U.,  Anslidoaoon  of  Bxeler,  and  Cha{iUun 
and  Tutor  to  the  Prinoesscfi  M  irv  u^  }  A  rn^o, 

daugbton  of  the  Duke  of  \  ■ 
James  IL  j  by  whom  he  K 
Taawell,  M.  A.,  Vicar  of  W.  .^v, 
Qlriiicont^nbtre  ;  who  marr  »,  1a>- 
Tothy,  daughter  of  Roger  K^n- 
fiett,  of  Favarsham,  Kent,  \*A\ 
daath,  in  1775^  (with  Willi»m,    f 

well.  '  ■  .  ten- 
cibli  lUgh- 
tar  at  tvicuAni  aiia  Ai  Kiver, 
VdA  widow  of  Oapi.  I  .itary 
Servloa.     He  died  u  r^  in 
Franoe,  leaving  two  aotifty  \\  illUu^n  (ju^t  do- 
eeoaedt)  and  Geoiige  lil orris Taawoll,  Esq.,  of 

St.  Martin's  Hali,  Canterbury* 
Mr.  ToAwell  (who  wisui  for  many  years 

Gaptain  in  tho  (Iloucc^tcr^hiro  Yoomanry) 
mn»  !  Cbaa. 
PiiT  >aces* 
tejT*t..,.      ...  .:.:,  ̂    , ..  »^ur. 

Shortly  boloro  bijt  dcv-ab,  Mr,  Taswall,  in 
OOfgunotion  with  hit  bmtbc»r,  oauaed  the 
tombeteao  of  UU  ancestor,  Dr.  Taawel),  to 
be  reoo'Vad  from  tho  fliior  of  the  chanoe  of 

Bk,  liM7*s,  Nciviriirion.  ^whoro  it  wiui  ob- 
scured by  boar.  '<  n  very  ne^loctod 

•tat«|)  renovaL  oad  against  the 
will  ef  tiie  obun  u.     IV  14  of  biaok  aaarble, 

Thomas  CaawroRD^  Bculftoii. 
Art  baa  to  mourn  tho  loea  of  one  of  its 

ardent  disoiplctt,  and  ibo  world  a  man  of 
rare  geoiue,  m  the  death  of  Thomas  Cmw- 
Ibtdt  the  Ameriean  soulotor.  After  Crib- 
eon,'— upon  whom  he  trod  doselv  in  ori^n- 
ality  of  oonoeption  and  bold  objectivo 
strength t  though  less  austere  in  sontiment, 
leas  classical  and  less  rigidly  true  to  the  old 
Greek  type. — he  was  tlm  ouly  sculptor 
of  any  mark  in  Rome,  To  his  country- 

man, Hiram  Powers,  Crawford  m'gbt  be  in- ferior in  tho  meohaniim,  as  he  wa«  tar  and 
undwmably  superior  in  dignity  of  deagUt 

in  oH^nalitv,  and  all  the  big:hor  plastic 
qualities  liia  surfaces  might,  i>erhap«,  be 
leas  faiiltleasly  smooth,  his  Aecutiou  less 

satisfactory  to  an  «d  un^uem  ooni]oi««cur  ' 
but  his  freshnes  of  thought  oouifl  not  fail 
to  arrest,  and  hi*  unconventional  fre^^dom  to 
jmpre*^  a  spectator  who  oould  cooteotodly 

from  the  Now  World  boldly 
<uid  mca»«ure  his  stroogtb  for 

j^jollenoe  which  has  been  sup* 
posed  only  posaiblo  to  nntiros  of  the  old* 
ThouiajB  Crawford  was  of  Irish  parentage, 
and  bom  at  New  York,  in  1814,  Hb  fond- 
neM  for  art  led  him,  when  quite  a  hoy,  to 
a  carver  in  wood,  with  whom  bo  wor  ed  in 
his  native  to^n.  In  ISai  he  wont  to  Rome, 
and  workecl  in  tho  attlitr  of  Thorwaldsen, 

and  in  1839  produce*!  the  ttrat  work  which 
brought  biro  into  notioc,— *•  Orphoufr  enter- 

ing HeU  in  search  of  Eurjdioo. *'  Tliis  was 
soon  followed  by  **  Tho  Bnbe«  tn  tlie  Wootl,** 
a  gro  ip  of  strange  and  almctst  paitiful 
beauty—'*  Herodius  with  the  H-  '  '  .r  .f.im 

tho  Baptist,"  '*  Flora,"  and  '"  T two  hfe-fife  graoefiil  figure^  "f  ^ 
of  ̂ ^  sustained,  ut  rl 
wi  y,  who  is  1  V 
br.  '  -urine,— ctt't  n 

aru  at  bydenlium  — **  The  Liuiii«jr,'  -;-^k  likiiro ioMtifict  with  manliiiusB  and  grace^  in  a  Wld 
tmooDventional  attitude.      The  hunter,  a 

wMM 
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very  Orion  of  fleetne^s,  long-liaibed,  tind 
Rliiuna  of  desh,  thotigli  goodly  and  w^ll-kniti^ 
b  returuiug  from  tho  cUoae  witb  a  kid  niid  a 
duck  slung  ovcsr  hJn  ahouldera,  ki^  left  hand 
on  hbs  dog,  whicb  ho  holda  iu  a  Irnksh^  ifcii 
fc€t  drawn  upi    mouth  iihut;  oye  oud  ear 

Uig  inter  works  are  a  broDze  status  of 

B»*cj  thrive  a,  in  tho  Athoinoiim  at  Btistoii  ;  uu 
equoittriaii  fi^^ujpe  of  Waflhvngton^  standing  on 

a  jjUuth,  with  •iDodiilliunH  of  hia  [iriucipal 
gen-Tol^  in  tb«  B<|ii!3.re  of  Hichinond  Vir- 

ginia, and  the  po»limoiit  fur  tbo  C;ipitol  at 
Waabingt<un,  which  memoriahaod  **  t  ko  pro- 

gress of  civiUsation  in  America  "  Tho  podi- 
mcnt  is  jkjveiity  two  feet  lou^  Eund  eight  feet 
hiu,lL  IiJi  the  c.ntre  in  a  flj^ureof  Aiuerica,  of 

huroic  ai«o,  bur  feet  oa  a  wave-hefitetj  rotik, 
thtisnn  Leliijid  bor  ;  one  band  is  onteCi etched, 

tho  other  boidi}  two  cruwns  ;  on  eacb  siile  are 
mx  figiurtSiFj  ciirvod  and  drapod^froui  tho  lif»j- 
Tho  bftckw  j<Mbman  witb  bia  tiattihet  bewhig 
the  tree  about  to  fall.  A  smako  b  alArtiiig 
out  doftantly,  Tbeu  follows  an  Indian 

group '^Jyin^  chicifj.  i!<jquavv  and  pap  xiab, 
and  red  roon  «qu  utting  arAnil,  and  we  p  isa 
on  to  warrior- tigtireji,  awurd  iu  hand,  em- 
bleniHlic  of  the  revolution.  A  morcbant- 

prince  seated  on  a  bult\  turning  over  a 

irlohc,  illujiti'ate^  a  later  iiii^tonc  period.  A 
fiiir  *if  BcliiKilboyH,  arm-in-arm,  eyes  elate 
and  UmbH  full  of  action  ;  and  last^tho  iitaU 
wart  uioobanic,  rocUning  on  tbs>  emblem  of 

transatlantic  readessne^  and  rapidity — the 
wliQtih 

Crawford 'k  charming  stuclio  in  the  PhuEza 
dol  e  Termiiii  is  full  of  untinisbtHl  works. 

He  bad  lately  spe:jt  12,t>00  dullafs  on  a  new 
stiiidio,  whe  i  a  calamitous  illuesa  mad«  hina 

lay  tjown  tlie  cbistil  he  was  nev^r  agiuu  to 
t^ike  n}\  Tijoncefi  irth  tho  world  w^ia  to 
him  wiiat  it  was  to  Mil  ten — nay,  sadder. 
Ho  wont  to  l^itif  he  came  to  London^  but 
tho  ibsoaso  was  beyond  medical  art,  ho  was 

tj|d  that  a  tucnunr  was  feeding  ou  hi£  brain. 
Wo  have  reason  to  know  that  bo  bore  his 

trouble  like  a  man,  with  ijcroic  strength  and 

ujul.aken  nerves,  — silently,  indeed,  — wh^> 
can  wonder !  Uo  had  these  about  lilm 

whom  he  loved,  wid,  huppily,  ho  was  spared 
froni  seeing  the  sad  facea  of  bis  friend  p.  He 

diC'l,  If  an  Arti-it  can  die,  on  tbo  Stb  of 
October,  His  remains  gt>  to  Atiienca  to- 

day, and  hi*  countrymen  wid,  wo  doubt  not, 

give  til  em  fltttnif  'sepulture.  —  Athautum, Oct.  24. 

CLEEGY  DECEASED. 

Majf  U.  Al  Dt'lhi,  Ihe  Hcv.  A.  H.  ffuhhanf, 
M.A.,  MiA*ioaanr  SJMi. ;  hfl  wii»  murtUred  in 
the  iJelhi  Bank,  wbither  hu  kadRorie  forwecqrity. 

Sept.  9  At  UoiiJk|(b  Glebe»  iitiifialougl],  the 
KCf.  WHdatti  //.  Frutt,  V.  of  Danaifh. 

A>fl/,  12.  At  MortH-aiabo,  Itie  Kev.y.  j(.  n%ite~ 
ht^a,  P.  C  q(  Thrimby.  WestmnreUnd, 

Sfpi*  Ih.  At  Leuev  Gkb«,  to,  W*'*ttm  nth,  the 
Rdv.  Ilittinai  M^Mahftn-i  Incuuibcnt  of  that 

pnrbh. Sfot  17.  The  Rev. /o^M  Pvtteftm^  Vicar  of 
Ltmk,  Dnblbi. 

Tb«  YvR.  IleHty  FoulkeM,  D.D„  lMnt-ipj*l  of 
JcttUB  CoUrffe,  OxTord.  Dr.  Feulkea  bud  Ucmi 
priocipail olms  ooU«y«  forty  years,  buving  been 

dpctcd  to  ittc(»eed  Dr.  Dartd  Hashes  in  1811. 
The  rev,  KenUeman  proeetidwl  to  hlsi  D.A.  defpne* 
A  Til  SO,  17J>^;  M.A..  April  fi,  1797  ;  B.D.,  May 
3,  IHIH;  dad  UU..  M^rcb  29,  iai7. 

Sfpt.  18,  A I  Folcy-houie,  Greikt  Malvern,  the 
Rpv.  IfHtittm  Halt  Qraham,  B.A.*  IttSS,  £stftrr 
Colic^,   Oxford,   R.  of   Great   Beutley    ilM7l, 

S^pt.X^.    The  Re T    *■  //jw  Bt^rr^m^ 
elder^t  H«m  of  the  bic  C.  ri*oa  BvUTow, 

esii.,  of  IliiittW(K)d-h!tlJ. 
Tbe  Her.  Thomatt  Jtuk^^r^  ot  M iiJLabcrW-t|jcm«^ 

Dublin,  Vicur  of  Naul. 
At  Sioiie-Talfiiftjris  Oxfordshire,  aged  03.  Ilw 

Re¥.  Cra/tfrtj  Lanceilot  K^btf,  B.C.L.,  1701,  New 
Colb  i»t',  Dxfur^l.  It.  of  Stoke-Taleaa«v  ilft^IOs  mad 
V.  of  Uampioa  (h*-4>,  in  the  sjiaic  couaty, 

iS^'pL  '2Z^  At  ibc  Giebej  thi^Rcv*  Henry  Oihstm, 
Viciir  of  KLlliQii^h  ;  do.  of  Kilmorc. 

Sept,  21.  AjWl  83,  the  R«v,  Jtrtmiah  JackavH, 
B.A.  1797.  M-A.  18O0,  furnierly  fellow  of  9L 

Jobii'R  CoUt^iTtt*  Cambridgv,  Vfear  of  £lm  w, 
ETaoetb  ilSidi,  Cambridgttdiire,  and  FnehenOarf 
of  Brecon. 

The  Rev.  Witliafn  Bernard t  R.  of  Qatworlhy 

flSlOi,  Somerset, 
Sfpt.  15.  Ag«d6T.  the  Rev.  Th«mA*  Uarri»tm^ 

r*?r|Jttmia  Curate  of  Welberswick  and  Blyth- 
bur^^b,  Suffolk. 

Sept,  27,  At  v.-  at  St.  David"*,  aged 59,  the  Rev.  Kd:.  L  Chancellor  of  the 

Diocese  and  Cat  .  i ' a v-id 's. 
Stj^t,  2S.      At   iuri,   l!u.^  liev.    John    Eai 

MuuAter  of  tbe  parwh. 
Sept.  SO,     At  luujriachtn,  SwItierUnd, 

the  effects  of  a  fuLd,  n^ed  71,  the  Rev.  Uemry 

At  New  North-terrace,  Exeter,  aatd  SG, 
Rev.  Fr«d4rick  PUumti^  llecLor  of  Iddesleiira, 

Oct.  I.  At  LancAAtcr.  ni^^  45.  Francia  Mt 
Iktuhy^,  M.A.,  Chaplain  to  thu  Limatio  Asyl 
Loucadte^r. 

Qtit,  3.  Sudd  ml  T.  at  the  Mcnrufer,  Yaldinr, 
Kent,  »fred  GU,  ilie  Rev.  Richard  Jiaituay  Wurdf^ 
Vicar  of  YalditiKr, 

(kf.  G,  At  thivrr,  aged  7&,  the  Hev.  AiattAnff 
Jnrirtj?,  DIK,  C»uoii  of  Rochester  Caibedml, 
Viciir  of  8tuikia»ter  Mar^balL  la  the  county  of 

Dorset,  and  one  of  H.  M.*a  Gbaplains  in  Ordl- nar;jf. 

Oct,  7.  At  Bideford,  ft«ed  60.  t>^e  Rev.  Mickard 
jyHham  Ketlu,  M.A.,  of  Eicler  College,  Oxford, 
At  hiii  rrt^Lietiee,  Drotberton.  Tor  uay,  th« 

Rev.  William  NieholsoH,  M.A.,  formerly  tleolor 
of  Car-eombe,  tJ-jr^Jtahire, 

Oct.  10.  At  VValford,  near  Ross,  Herefordshire, 
aged  ea,  the  n^v.Jahn  T^trkith  B.D.,  lat«  fallow 
of  Uni^enoH!  Co  leKC,  Oxford,  3roan|rv^  sou  of  tike 
late  Vr.iA.  ThirkiU,  cHq.,^  Boston,  Liticola«liIre< 

A I  Bracrair,  »tiddmly,  the  Iter.  Dr.  ffutehison^ 
of  Silvenon-hilt,  LanarkAhlre,  late  Chaplain  to 
the  Hon,  East  India  Ton] pan^. 

Ou.  l\i.  At  hip  rckomst  aged  "2*  the  Rev.  7%a#. 
fffnrtf  vlJ«AA|*^.I^  D.C.L.  Syaior  Ftfllow  of  AH 

8oui*''^Colk'Ket  ̂ 'xfo  d.  He  w&*  the  third  mn  of the  late  Sir  Wilham  Henry  A»bhar«t,  a  Judge  of 

the  t.-uurl  of  Queen's  liench- 
At  BriKhton,  affed  5",  the  Rev.  John  WidNm 

Jbni/nuoa,  Rector  of  Stoke- upon^Trent,  StnlFord- 
shire. 

Oct.  15.  At  Bav«nflden-bin.  near  Bedford*  th« 
Rev.  Thoma*  Litter  Ju§eftk  SnHdet  tanff. 

Oct.  18.  At  Wisterboiirne  Ba-^sett,  WilU.,  «ged 
65,  the  Rev.  IVm.  FrancU  ffarrisan^  B.A.,  Rector 
of  the  above  purkh,  Lttft  Fellow  of  Mugttalen 
C.Uege,  Oxford* 

DEATHS, 
ARRANGED  IK  CUItO.VOLOaiCAI.  QRDBft. 

Mittf  10.  At  .Meerut,  Vet.  Sarg,  John  Philllp«» 
fourth  son— and  oa  !*ept.  Uit,  at  Jersey,  Gapu 
Frederick  PhlUips,  late  Royal  Scots  Oreys^  cLzttt 

i 
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r  the  Ute  CApt.  Joseph  PMlllp«»  li!tli  Royal 

i/av  n.  ARCd  27,  Lie  t.  the  Hon.  HDey  R. 

Adding^ton,  T4tli  Jlengul  Infantry,  drowned  (it  in 
believed)  fn  the  Jujiiiiia«  in  c^caprng  frooi  the 
mutineers  at  Delhi. 

May  24.  At  New  Plymouth,  New  Kealand. 
a^Hl  32,  ChorleM  Hetley,  e»q.^  youngest  eon  of 
the  ](it«  BkhMTd  Hetkr,  eaq.»  of  M^idii  VuLe^ 
Loncton. 

Mttv  29,  At  Hlssor,  in  the  N.W.  Province-, 
John  Wedderburij,  of  the  Benfrol  Civil  Service, 
Alloei,  hk  wife,  uiiid  Jubn  Jumcs,  their  infant 
«cn. 

Jftttf  3L  At  Shahjehanporp,  by  the  mutloLHsri 
of  Ihe  2^1  h  N.l,,  ttueU  22,  Arthnr  Chester  tSmith, 

e^q.,  Beng^tfd  Civil  fiervice,  only  Aon  of  the  late 
Kdward  Peplow  Smith,  e*q,.,  or  thcBAiae  lerrice. 

At  Hhalijehanporc,  Capt.  Miirshmll  Jame»,  38th 
Kegt.  D.NJ.,  aan  of  the  late  Lleui.-CoU  James, 
H.ELas,,  S^ltford -house,  Balh. 

Jiinf  —,  At  Muhomdw,  ],ieut.  Alexander  Key, 
of  the  28th  fi.N.I.,  eklemt  ion  o(  John  Key,  tM|.» 
of  Ciic«ter-»t.,  GroaTenor*pL ;  and  jit  ihe  dame 
time,  hU  wife,  Mary,  youiiKe»t  dau.  of  ttis  kte 
Col.  Walter  Rutherfurd,  of  the  Ben^l  Artny. 

Jitne  6,  At  Allah»bLuU  Rolwrt  JSteWiirt,  ej*q., 
Lieut,  and  Adjt.  dxh  E.N. I.,  tiicoiid  aon  of  the 
Ute  Ituhert  Stewart,  of  Calcutta. 
Ahio  at  AUfthnbud^  En^ilKii  G«or^  Lloyd 

Mttltro,  eldest  eon  of  Lieut.-Col.  C.  A.  Mumo, 
Bengal  Army. 

At  AUKh&bad,  Aged  m.  Ensign  P.  S.Codd,  73rd 
B.N.I.,  only  son  of  the  l&te  Cupt.  J,  E,  Codd, 
il  yVB  3rd  liffht  Draffooiui. 
Jtmt9.  At  Mahoaidei>,  agwl  Ifl^  £n«j^  Ed- 

niiMid  Cadell  St  oil,  28 ti  B.N. I.,  the  second 
Bon  of  Major  G,  U,  Scott,  of  Lovclhili,  W  inkfleld, 
Btrkii. 

ALso  at  MLdiomdee,  s^ed  21,  Lieut.  Thoinaa 
John  Hope  Speus,  28th  Reyt.  B.N.L 

Ne&r  Fy£a  Wd,  t^cd  24*  LieuL  Ch&rlet  Manbum 
PircanA,  of  the  Slat  Madnwi  N.L,  iN*coad  mm  of 
the  iBte  Lleut*-Col,  P»t»oiw,  C.M.G. 

AIao  at  the  eame  time,  ̂ lajor  John  Mill^  Betifad 
Artillery ;  and  June  19,  the  iafujii  d^u.  of  the 
above. 

Juhr  10.  At  Mohadubbah,  Oude^  lient.  Walter 
ElariiifrtoQ  Thomas,  :22nd  Re^'  .  Dertjgul  Native 
Infantry,  son  of  the  Uto  Capt.  G.  H*  Thouiai^ 
7th  Miidni«  Cuvalry, 
A^ed  3S.  Aufni»tu#  Frederick  Englinh,  Lieut, 

in  the  Uite  22nd  Bengal  Native  Infantry,  youoff* 

eAt  Aon  of  the  lato  Sir  John,  Hawkln' Eaglhtb, K.O.V.  He  was  murdered,  with  efx  other 
officers  of  the  regt,,  by  rUlagent  at  Mohndubbah, 

Aged  24»  George  Liiter  Cantley,  Livut.  in  the 
lato  22Dd  B.N.L,  and  elde«t  doa  of  Lieut.-Col. 
Georwe  Can '.ley,  of  the  late  Sth  Benjjrul!  Carulry. 

Junif  U.  At  Gwalior,  Mtijor  Fraucia  Shirrcff, 

G'^tth  B.N4,,  eommunding  the  4th  Rt'gt  Gwa^Hor 
Contingent,  fourth  son  or  the  late  Divid  ShirrelT, 

■ew).,  Kinjuyllie*,  Inremcss-Hhii-e. 
June  15. '  At  Eifenwood,  near  Auckland,  New 

Zealand*  Mary  Julia,  wife  of  M;iJor  K.  Cary  Bar- 
nard, late  41rt  Begt. 

At  Cawtipore,  CapL  Eugino  Currie,  of  EM.'m 
84 tb  Kegt.;  and,  drowned,  on  the  ̂ Jth  June, 
near  FyKabad,  while  making  hl«  e«eapo  from  the 
mutinjfcrsof  tlic  ITthK.l.,  Lieut.  Richard  Currie. 

Beng^al  Ariillery,  yoattge«t  ston— of  LheUte  Ckud 
Carrie,  Phynieian-Gcn.,  Mndraa. 

At  CawnpLire,  agetl  24,  Gilbert  Ironnde  Bux, 
Lieut,  in  the  4lith  ilen^ceil  Infantry,  third  won  of 
Jolm  ll\fn,  e«<i.,  of  Twy ford-house,  UertH. 

At  Cawnpore,  Brij^udier  Alexander  Jock,  C.B., 
Commandant  of  the  Stiition,  a  distinguitihed 
ofHter  under  Sir  n.  Smith  nt  Aliwal,  and  Lord 
Gijugh  at  CiiiihAUwalla  and  Goojcrat ;  also  at 
the  iiame  place,  Andrew  William  Thomas  Jack, 
CM.— «oiis  of  the  laie  Very  Rev.  Dr.  Jack,.  Pritjci- 
pttl  of  Kln^*  Cullege,  Abvrdeen. 

At  Cuwmporc,  Lieut.  Charle*  liempster,  Bengrul 
Arlllkry,  eide«t  son  of  T.  E.  Dcinpi»ter,  late 
^uperintetidiiif  Sorgeon  of  the  Cawnpore  Plvl- 

doQ.  Believed  to  have  perished  in  the  general 
maasaore  at  the  !«ame  pUee,  Jane,  wife  of  the 
above,  and  second  ciau.  of  the  late  Eer.  J.  Birrell, 
Cupar  Pile.  Also  tUeir  four  young  chiidrt-n, 
Charlefi,  WUliam,  Henry,  and  an  infant  Aon, 
name  unknown.. 

At  C-awnpore,  aiced  26,  Frederick  Redman, 
Lictit*  of  the  late  Int  Rf^rt.  B.N.L,  fourth  and 

youngest  son  of  the  Uit«^  George  tiareiing  Bed- 
man,  esq.,  of  CLiringbold-houtie,  iit.  Petcrr'fc,  Utc of  Thonet,  Kent. 

At  Cawnpore,  aged  S5>,  Mfijor  William  Reade 
Hiilemdon,  comnmoding  the  5.1rd  Kegt.  B.N  J>, 
third  son  of  the  kt«  John  lliilcr^on,  cm.,  of 
Bum  s,  Surrey.  At  Cawnpore,  aged  85,  Chai. 
Geo.  Mitlcr^dcjn,  e^q.,  Magbtrute  and  CoUeolor 
of  the  dlHtrict,  fifth  eon  of  the  late  John  Uiller*- 
don,  c«c].,  of  Barnes,  Surrey.  Ahto,  euppoeed  to 
liavo  fallen  in  the  general  toauacre,  aged  21, 
Lydia  Leslie,  wife  of  ibeaboTe,  eld  si  dun.  of  the 
late  Major  Prole;,  also,  John  DerviUe  and  Lydia, 
their  Infunt  son  and  dau. 

At  Cawnpore,  Ucut.  Murray  O.  Da.nicll,  3nd 
Bengal  Light  Cavalry,  third  »oa  of  Cupt,  E.  M. 
Uauicll,  ILC<S.,  Gloucester-ftq.,  II>de-pnrk, 

At  Cawnpore,  agvd  28,  Cjipl.  It  U.  Jenkins,  of 
the  2iid  Bengiil  Cavalry,  second  mm  of  R.C.  Jen- 
kiurt,  esq,,  ot  Beiicbley,  Gloucestershire. 

At  Cawitjjore,  Lieut.  G.  J,  GUinville,  2nd  Ben- 
gal European  Fuiolcers,  lI.E.i.C.S.,  Itiirtt  mju  of 

Francl«  Glanville,  e»<|.,  of  Catchfrench,  ComwalL 
jTiin^  37.  At  Cawnpore,  Lieut.  George  Lind- 

say, of  the  Ut  fit'ninil  Native  Infan  rv,  only  json 
of  the  kte  George  Lindouy,  eAq>,  of  the  K  E  LC. 
Civil  Service,  sometime  at  Brtiajfhty  Ferry  ;  and 
on  the  9th  July,  of  cuolero,  Alice,  hi*  eister  j  and 
on  the  1-lh  -Inly,  Mr»^*  Oc  rge  Lindsay,  widow 
of  the  above  George  Lindsay,  ecq. ;  also  at  the 
mjii^acre  of  Cawnpore,  which  look  place  on  the 
evoning  of  the  lAth  July,  Caroline  Anne  and 

FraT^ct »  liavidAon,  dans.'  of  the  above  George Lindf^ay,  c>i(j. 

K  11^  at  Cftwnpore,  mgtd  10,  Al^ed  Charles 
Hetierden*  civ  J  cniflnerr,  secwadaon  of  the  Bev* 
W.  H' bcrdcn,  oP  Grcut  Bookham. 
Ag« J  17,  treacherously  kllhd  by  the  mntinecre 

In  the  bnatftat  Ciwnpore,  John  NicklesonlfartlB, 
LieuL  Bengal  Arttllfry,  fourth  Butviting  *ora 
of  Bcar-Adm.  Thomas  Alurtm,  of  Bittern-lodge, 
Han  LA.,  and  of  IStouheLd,  Cufr.berland. 

At  Ciwnpnre,  aged  »3,  Capt.  Edward  John 
Elmr*,  of  the  L«t  Regt.  B.N.I.,  second  son  of  the 
late  Uev.  Ldward  Elms,  rector  of  Itcbingfleld, 
BuMei. 
At  Cawnpore,  John  Pierce  Bowling,  e«q., 

A'f^sistunt'Sureeon.  aeth  fUgt.  B.N.L ;  also, 
Cbiulotte,  wife  of  the  above  J.  P.  Bowling,  esq., 
and  William  Kinney,  their  infant  mn. 

Abo  at  Cawnpore,  Capt.  Edward  J.  Sepplngs, 

2^nd  B.L.C.,  Jesbie,  hiA  wife,  and  iheir  ihtee  in- 

fant bo"!  s. At  Cawnpore,  agrd  30,  John  R.  Macklllop, 
esq,,  CivU  Service,  son  of  George  Mac kiUop,  caq., 
of  Bath. 

At  Cawnpore,  Robert  Allen  Steven*,  Enedgn 
Mth  B.N.I.,  secoml  »on  of  the  Rev.  Henry 
Btevcntt,  >icar  of  Watcringbury,  Kent. 

At  Cawnpore,  Bt.-Lt.*Col.  E.  Wigging  52nd 
Regt.  N.L,  Deputy- J udge-Advt. -Gen.,  with  hia 
two  yeiing:e«t  children,  and  Mm.  Wiggiiia. 

Jtmif  S(}.  At  Lnoknuw,  aged  25,  Joeepn  Braek- 
enhtiry,  Lieut.  32nd  Regt.^  and  youngest  saii  of 
ihe  Ri'v.  Joseph  Briickenbury,  Chaplain  of  Jilagd. 
Ho!<iiiiaL 
At  Luoknow,  in  the  ̂ firtt**,  aged  39,  Capt. 

Charke  Steeven«,  H.M.'e  32nd  Regt.,  eldcat  s-m 
of  iUeut.-Col.  Steerens,  formerly  in  ILM.'a  20th Regt. 

At  Lucknow,  Mujor  Banket,  Rt'jjident  Com- 
miedoner  at  Luekriow,  who  on  the  death  of  Sir 

Henry  Lawrence  »uceeedcd  to  the  chivt  com- 
mand «t  the  beleaguered  Betfidency.  He  passed 

twenty-eight  years  in  India,  without  a  day*! absence  from  his  duUea. 
/wf^  !■    Drowned  at  Bitang,  Butmah,  tg«d 
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In  eommnn  tHth  111*  tutW  fUpporlcTAt  dtieplj  re- 
gTf-t*    '  '■■-  .<-*.-t    )  ,.at  eiectk>fi»  an  ci-ptit 
on  reaaa  of  elector*  nl 
Bn  1 «  to  hi*  worth.  And 

ftU    ■  ■    '   ;.....^.-.,-, 
It    .s      ■  -l 

Emit  i^uMci!^,  Tbe  exprrauons  of  kind  li-i^ltn«r 
which  were  o^lneed  bf  ibc  rwnl  di»tricL<>  to- 

wurda  Mr.  FuUer,  liter  the  clcrti- »  ■**^  -  -< lilfn  mucb  f ratlllcAtitiii.  remotii 
FTtfrci  beinir  reliraMd  from  tkcdutr 
of  Gbrnmotiii,  ult)" 
•till  read  J  to  ̂ r 
looff  ft«  tb«f  « 4 

Tn<p  subject  oj  „.  ..,,,,. 
John  Tr»jton  Fuller,  c-«q. 
tUe  oaly  d»vi{htcr  of  0<>n 

r,-.+^  th-.  -i».u*t  )K>n  of 

nf  1'j.rk,  by 
iwardd 

l^.rri  n. vi'i.fuui.     He  WiiA  u —  .^   .,;?.  con- 
sci]  ,>  Ui  tbr  MOth  ye«r  of  iii»  ajri^.  Hu 
ni  '  lau.  of  OfTcu  P.  Meyrickf  e*q.,  of 
U"  Mt-ii^t  con  ift  Owca  iobu  An- 
$^-  k;,  who  »uc€««<ied  to  his 
(f '  1 1  Bordorgiuit  and  will  aac* 

vl  y  I  k  >l:ui^K^^''rthaClydjush  Iron  Work*, 
BfiM  I  r  ,  i.'.hI  <i5,  Saruh,  wife  of  Mr.  John 
Tl.  ,  .  I  iv  ii  I*..  oftJiieLite  Mr  John  lUi' 

'  frtejL  Wntmln^ter. 
ri4,  Herbert  Dumfard,  En- 

„  —      :.,  iigcd  11,  aefiond  nunrlvizif 
.  C  Oitrulord,  esq.,  of  Upper  PhUliimw»- 

(HJU  ol  J. 

pUce. Attrj.  ;i.    Ciu^t.  Wriyhl,  of  ru  >tr.  t,v  n  Juvtiea 
of  '!  rth*  diyifinr  v,  bb4  a 
I>*  1  '>r  tllfeeo^Qt^ 
1,  i'elhi,  lieuL  LiL           ;JIe*tOD- 

U  iwr  Mdjcttjr  a  a  b  Cu-Umetr-.  uephew  of 
Ii«ill7  Strwcy,  Bart.»  of  BAi^kbeaUi^biUl,  Nor- 

Ah^^  1-1.     At  Uoui,  ai»d  4^  if^noo  of 
waiiadN  indkctfd  bjr  fta  Miki-  ,  Henry 
Sulh^  ..1.  ►Ml..  I  rr  M.iii'iktv'-      „.    .  .i^ljiirea, 

an<i  ' ■  I  .i.JohiiGoldji  worthy 
fti"  ,  int*  of  the  town  of 

hy  the  %id  iMtelligence  that  Mr.  Kliat  tvr  hAd  tier- 
mtnaird  A  life  of  wuff«ring  by  «Qicirle.  Tb«  dis. 
eoajHHl  KinqtietUAn  waa  muah  and  doaerTodJy 
rir«|>pct«i  for  bis  able  public  cervicei';  and  all 
who  kiM  w  xivtliinij  "vf  thi"  bcrcivpd  family— th0 
vrU,  -fHi  wiKi  tbein 
alt"  1.  !M3rrow.     In 
1*1  •  I  Mr.  ShoTT^T i  the  boroufrb 

i,  coroner  for ■  'i-t  -  of  ta-\pii» 

•tnii Ob  r, 
ill      ; 

tvi< 

kn- 
is: 
lOH 

ab. 

du 
trtll  ,-t 
orl  jt,  tliuftC  jjTO* 
ti  '  jJlrct«d  that 
•tr  ^laloQAllly  Ae- 
mr  i  -4u  V  emmmt.    The 
Ju  That  tb»  dectaittd 

I  Temporary  lit  of  tn- 

*  il.    At  KaaaaVt  BahainaJi,  aftrr  a  rery 
lt:n<  •wti,    TJivsit  .roj.    Fn-tl.    ick    A)iitu*tua I  Ueorfe 

itrnani' 
iittlUh 

Lord  Keane,  and  wan  preaent  at  the  sie^e  of 
GhtuDcr    -  '  *»   -Titureof  KliMat,    He  Aubve- 

aiiently  \\^.'  ataff  in  Canada;   and  at 
le  tim  h  waa  Lieut, •Colonel  Cam* 

BLfmdant  ui  •mi-  i^i  A  est  India  Rrfcitncnt. 
At  GraTeaend,  Mr»,  Charlca,  late  of  Cbillinf  ton- 

bouae,  Maidstone,  relict  of  Lieut.  John  Charlca, 
of  H.M/4  36th  Beet,  of  FooV  and  third  dau«  of 

the  latt>  John  Eagleton,  eaq.,  of  Sloone-at. 
At  Fem-bill,    Blackwater,    ajed  41,   Colonel 

u,,.a,   Mitchell,  lat«  of  the  Grenadier  Guard*, 
of  the  late  Colonet  and  Lady  Harriett 

Old  Cumnock,  aired  68, 

lu    Tli«»e  a  cqu  Hinted 
ivertitwr")  felt  ritber 

.11  her  bumble  history 

.»»  ■'*  .ateamtii-^  ^ Janet  Meikic, 
with  her  {viy- 
an  cxtraordinai  ,  .i.  -  l.  .  .n  ner  numbie  history, 
on  aeoouat  of  her  early  coooection  with  the  fa- 

tally of  Robert  Uum»,  (he  poet,  ller  further  waa 

ooe  of  the  bura'a  plomgbnicn,  at  Mocagiel,  and 
*•  Wee  Davock.**  wboM!  precocity  i»  chronicled  in 
the  *'  In?entory/*  waa  her  brother.  Janet  alwaya 
gix.irr  ,.r  ,u^  Mnrn-  r.,niu  u  iti>  r.v^pect,  "They 

n'  at"  wou'd  aay; 
^  ijiitlya'  «ure  to 

be  :.  .^.„.p  ...  .„,„  „.,_,/  ..,...<  one'bappeidDjr 
one*  u>  rettuti-k  m  Jiutot'a  preaence,  when  aha 
wai  very  old,  that,  '*  It  waa  a  pity  the  poet  after* 

warda  beoaroe  io  reckleas,**  **At.  i^I"*"^-!  ̂ uu'i^** 
«he  replied ;  and  then,  aa  if  rtHeri '.  i  -  <l, 
■*  But  I  am  tfalnkiuff  a  hanile  o'  <r* 
ridly  a^l*'*"  nnA  whu  keois  but  Uv  „„.l^  ..^it'd 
Itraee  hi:  r  fellow/'    **UewiuiaHna 
nan'  at   ,  in*  (continued  Jwict  with 

Kat  eld!,    .    ,   uy't  the  time  t  hac  aoen  hUn 
them  uti  ky>  knee  and  tell  them  a  atory/* 

Attfi.  i2.  At  the  realdence  of  Daneaa  Campbell, 
enu  .   N.  Avt'tii.   Ialay«  John  PattlMm,  esq.,  M.D., 
F.  ̂                    -Ion. 

'  i^ent,  Brighton,  a^^  20,  WlUiani 

F,  .   FiijiiiTTi  in  11,   M**.   4th  iKin^a 

Ki.,-.  :..   il      M    ■■•■   hv:      I,  ̂  •..'...'  '•.   l',,.-,np-.      .uul 
-:        ■■''■'     ivM.t.M.-i,  U,L.i..  rhapiiun 

1,  St.  Jamett'a. I V  idere-honae,  agediS^ 
of  J.  Uarrlaoa,  e«q., 

6Uii  ui'  Ot4«nt"  newepaper,  New- 
port,. Monmouth. 

At  the  Admiralty 'house,  Sheemeaa,  airefl  59, 
Etiiea  Ann,  wife  of  Yioc-Aduiiral  Harrey,  Com- 
mander-in-Chief. 

At  Molin-bali,  eo.  Donfffal,  a  {fed  79,  Barbara 
Franocs,  widow  of  Uobort  Har?ey,  e^a..  Ol  Maiiti- 
ball. 

Auff,  35.  At  Paiiton,  Warwiekabire,  ayed  31, 
Jane,  wife  of  G  -orire  Murray  Didtinaoo,  eaq>,  aor- 
geoo,  and  dau.  of  the  late  Henry  Dolby,  esq., 
tdieitor,  of  Lrioefter. 

At  Corfu,  Oedlla  Pieron*,   wife   of  WlUiani 
Dixon,  e«q.,  late  Captain  in  the  BotoI  Artillery. 

At   stiiliu^,    iifTid  T5,  Tharoaa    L  win*,    II.A , 
to  the  Queen,  &o. 
Jamen  Piatt,  eaq.,  M.P.,  ot 
iin.    Thf  h'»iu  cTiittcman^ 

the 

-ut 

jte  friend,  Mr. 

im,  and  other ohooiinif  about 
Ti  p  nrsoitof  aport,  to 

the  deceased  e(«Dtle> 
Mr.  Jr^^Uh  KaddilTe, l.dlatant, 

ion.    In laUttle, 

lit  h'.!<.  U't:i  f'-*"'*'"R' theinua 
Ten's  to  lo»i*re  in  the  ealf  of 

The  wound  waa  hnme- 

l^lUiJ'i.-    ■! 
of  Uie  IL 

A  ug.  : Marfirnr 

editor  of  Llie  ' 

lie  wo? 

J,  Had. 

pfrntlen  ' 

tn 

th, U. 
and  lb 
to  go  off 
Mr,  Pi  It  ̂ 
dlaiely  bandagia  bt  one  of  the  party,  and  the 
unfortunate  deoeoaeo  gentleman  waa  earfied  into 

the  gamekeeper*!  lumae,  which  waa  not  a  very 
ffrMt  dialancdi  »t  Aihway  Gap.    But  he  ntTer 



luowiimiaifBi  <•  ftp  B^gp  •^  mw  mtSSi 

»Clv«  nsirttf  In  «bB  w— — I!  9i^  la. 
mil  9OT9^tMflfRff  tibv  ra^ynipvMBA  a# 

M* jMpoili.    fkto» allir Hr. rvlM^^ft  ritiwi^t 

of  Kfwt>^  of  sh»  OmtniWipmmv  ■€  fairiiw-g 
Th#<  vCEMtamr  aF  tikli  HtwitHS  ti  i  Jti  i  ij  n  ̂ ^ 

tbiii«iit,  tod  h*  09V  viiMfw  teto  tWt  pctva4# 

tin  mMl»  liizn  m  VBifr  B^i gOflVmUr  '  li  imiiL 

r«  ttktf  «»-lwlrMMi  «f  0i9  Itt*  flir  1»1S- 
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klTCf  i«ii«  at  onlj^ioii,  nam  at  the  Vntwrntitf Hf  C%im  brill  [Tf. 
vcatl,  agfd  7S,  llirf « wife 

nprton,  Mftry 

of  fianoTM-' iviuft  <^hiId  of 

uaky,  U.U.,  I'dooipAi  of 

I 

I 

of  J 

Of  II At  U>^ 
Adiw  rcli* 
crwocnt   1 
Uw*  1-1.    IS 

At  -J  '  iiL'f,-]  I  .  t^t%  Sudbury,  s^d  35v  EUffii 
Kawmuji,  wif<^  oC  J.  MainoD,  »«q.,  Asd  uzily  child 
nf  the  late  Capt  Rodney  WeDtwaiUi  Sim«»  of 

>  ii<^  rciidencCf  W»itcm-cottigt«^ 
Bri.  <7,Cftptaiii  P«terGord0t&. 
At  nee,  KldliiiKtoll»  •fed  63,  J.  B. 

A>/*^  4,  At  the  lUtyal  Narml  CoIl»^,  Porta- 
m<Hilli,  jtgrd  4Ait  Andrew  Roffcr  Sav«gv,  Cnpt. 
Koyitl  Dilatine  Arliltery.  "nie  deecaaed  gv>iitlff- man  wum  wett  known  io  the  town  frooi  hU  con*- 

niM!tifin  iMitb  tho  Koral  ScamiA  and  Mttrine^' 
Orphan  SchooU  of  which  h«  wu  Honomry  tiec- 
rctary  for  many  year**  He  waj  dfvolPtiJy  .it- 
t«cb<^  lotb*'  schtwjl,  ikuA  ilrroted  hlfl  whole  ciier- 
SiMandaSi  riiaeeofitaintercsAtA 
and  tb»di  -^uroe*. 

At  hl»  r>  I      iia-pLt  Btonisboaw, 
ajted  M,  Itcar-Adm.  Juuitf >-  Wllk**  Af atirie«.  The 
Tcnerablt*  and  gmllant  oflker  nttered  tUe  nary  in 
AuiruAt,  17B»,  and  In  1793  obtained  the  rank  of 
midahipmcii,  and  while  of  that  rank  participated 
to  Lord  BridportV  action  in  1795.  After  tcelnf 
IWther  active  i^cr  vUt,  he  wat  iran»f*frred  to  the 
«*lloyTil  (i  .  fljMf-Rhip  of  Lord  Brid- 
port,  who  ;  in  voon  afterwards  to  the 

*'  01017;'  t  mric«»  in  September.  I  Wi2, 
wan  appoLnti  <|  h.»  ihe  '"Cenlaur,"  nndiDr  Coaimo- 
dore  ̂ axnuc;  Hood,  in  whieh  he  avr?cd  at  the 
capture  of  St.  Lacic.  Toba^o^  Demerara,  and 
Bweqalbo.  At  ttut  head  of  a  party  of  marinea 
lie  did  Ttlniblt  lerriee  it  MartinUjue,  where  h« 
got  woiinded  hy  tlie  cirploaiaii  of  tti«  nia«raaine ; 
and  lie  aided  m  dextraylnff  a  S-mn  battery— 
for  hia  ooodttot  on  whleb  oeeaalaii  li*  raeelved  a 
■word  from  the  Patriotie  Soeieftj.  On  Feb.  3^ 
liOtt  after  nearly  a  month  had  been  expended  In 

planting  five  fans,  and  ptaeing*  proriakma  and •torea  upoo  aa  all  bat  inamuttble  emlaenee* 
aituttted  in  the  aea,  near  tha  M>utb-we»t  end  of 
Hartinj^fie,  caUad  tiic  Diamond  Rock,  the  ratinfr 
WBj  RMriimed  to  tt  of  a  iloopof  war,  and  the  eom- 
mand  iftven  to  Lieut.  ICaoricv.  aa  a  reward  for 
the  purt  he  hud  taken  in  Ita  equipmcDt.  lie  held 
il  until  Jtinr  '.♦,  IWn.'i,  when,  owiaigr  *»  tb*  want  of 
ipntn  .]  wAt«r,  he  wa«  ander  the  na- 
ji|»>^i  itcnnpr  It  to  a  Prendi  aqnadron 
Pi  2  ^»e,  I  frlirate,  1  bri«tt  a  •cbooocr, 
and  1 1  MMtiij-'.tts  together  with  1,500  traopa,  alter 

iuAlniuinir  a  dAy''a  attar k  with  a  degree  of  gal* 
latttry  which  prficured  him  the  hiirh  admlrmttaii 
of  a  eonrt-martial  and  the  wiLma  applavte  of  Lord 
Ka  l«on .  The  enemy  loet  SO  killed  sod  40  wounded 

on  »horc  [  Indrpendimtly  of  their  *hip!»  imd  boaia), 
and  alao  lo«l  s  Konboata  an^^  '  '-.    The 
Britiab,  who  only  nambcred  l  :  kiUed 
and  1  woomled.   vn^en  yrov*"  i&od  of 

Anboldt,  la  Man' Ibnuma  by  the  br 
Dealed  nn  ftt(en\|> 
""   "'"  .unouruiui,'  in 

eartridffeii,  ami 
»tpr  nwmhrr 

i  hyaDatiiiii rU  to  nearly 

.hfter  a  do«e  eoiahat  of  nearly 
-h*»1f.  wvre  driTPi*  >wiek,  with  a         Voi-haU 

'  n — a 

itn<*lf. 

i^b  wa»  cwif 

'    "'  '•••'»    aim   it» 
»0f 

lia iU 

dala  aa  follows :^LIeatniant.  April  3«  1707; 
CoQimander*  May  7,  1A05;  C^iptiUn^  Jan.  18, 
ISO©;  and  Rear-Adm.  (retirodi,  October  I,  IMfi. 
Re  hod  received  Ihe  naral  medal  and  twoebuqui, 
and  wa»  the  recipient  of  an  honorary  rowara 
from  the  patxiotic  fund, 

SfpL  6.  At  Toronto,  Canada  West,  aged  65, 
CoL  Samuel  Peter  Jarna,  late  Cbief*9uperinlen« 
dent  of  Indian  Affiiiri^  for  Canada. 

SepL  J.  Sudden  It,  at  WeTinotith,  agied  fil, 

LouJMi,  the  wife  of  'l>  Shcw^  c*q.,  of  Montpelier, Clifton, 

At  Kempaer,  Woi-oeaterabire,  air»d  7«,  LieuL- 
Gen.  G.  A.  Hendcmon,  K,C,,  K.IL,  CoL  69th 
Re^gt.  He  entered  the  anny  in  179:),  and  up  to 
hia  retirement  on  haU-piiy,in  1817,  hart  Mcn  con- 
ridrrable  aotire  senlce.  lie  received  the  war 
medal  and  fgtir  elnapa  for  F.irvpti  Vimiera^  Co* 
mnaa,  and  Toulouae.  In  l^m  lie  wn«  made  a 
Knight  of  the  Uanoverion  Gaelpbic  Order,  and 
had  pretiouRly  reeeired  the  order  i2nd  chu»)  of 
the  Cre«ccnt.  In  April.  18^52^  he  waa  appointed 
Colonel  of  the  69th  KefrimenL 

Sept.  S.  At  Bi,  Luda*  Weit  IndlcK,  of  fercr^ 
Charlea  Edward  Probyn,  eaq.,  D.A.C.G.,  eldect 
aon  of  Capt,  Thooxaa  Pn^yn,  of  Dougla«,  I&le  of 
Man. 

Sept,  9.  Sir  Wm.  Henry  Diloa,  K,C,H.,  Yloe- 
AdniiraloftbeKed. 

Aged  87,  Kobert  Enkel,  eiq..  of  Holloway-ter. 
At  Bedcar,  ajred  15,  Jane,  relict  of  Kobert 

Wataon,  Dameli*  late  of  the  Grange,  Di«hop- wearmooth. 

At  Braakaoine^tower,  Dornetahlre,  agad  38, 
Janr,  dd^^l  dan.  of  Edmund  Packe,  esq.,  of 
St.!  flrde-park. 

uel  Kayley,  eaa-,  of  the  AYcnoe, 
Eli>  ropshire,  and   rormcTly  of  I)id«- 
burj,  L.im;i>hire, 

A^jcrf.  11.  AtC^Tttage-road*  Harrow-road,  aged 
T5,  Liot.-ni!   J.  Harrift,  late  at  H.M.>  i:4th  Heg. 
A:  iii«   after  u  long  illtic«n,   Mr.  Jiib 

&I  I  uioT  to  the  Earl  of  Zetland  and 

oth  irbritles.    He  won  the   St.  I^ger 

thr<e  time*  in  el^ht  Teor%  vix.  :— In  IMS  on 

Nutwith  ;  in  1M7  on  Van  Tromp ;  and  in  IH.*^0  on VoltiKretir,  after  a  dead  beat  with  Kusabroutrh. 
At  Bedford,  aged  3<.  Cdpt.  Frederiek  TroUope, 

of  the  Bengal  Army,  youngeat  aon  of  tbe  late 
Bear-Adm.  TroUope,  C.B. 

At  the  bonac  of  her  son-in-law,  W.  B.  Heta- 
mjng,  eao,,  Addison-r  ^d  north,  aiged  77,  Mary 
Rtaoe,  relict  of  the  late  John  Lakmo,  ea(K.  of 

SbooterfT-bilt,  and  aeoond  aarriTing  dan.  01  the 
late  Sir  John  Pinbom. 

S4fpt,M,    At   hia   realdenee,    Cjimbrldare-Mi., 
Hyde^park,  London,  aged  59.  Fran .  iJ 
FMberviil,  eaq.^  «on  of  the  late  T I  : , 
aiq.,  of  Aiakaw-houaet  near  Bedal< 
Aged  d5,  mt  Dunbar,  Mr.  Wm.  \%  >  r 

af  Mr.  Jamca  llUlaoa,  Secrrtnry  t'  >» 

and  of  Mr.  Walter  wn^nt  mnntiftii; ' 

AUobiatwodaii^'  r  ' 
aired  reapectivr tttirrd  !n!*»  the 

■tr^   ■ 

Wfi' 

be 
bia  (-iiiiar*-n. Sept.U.  At  Hollywood-lodge,  %Ve*t  Brocnpton, 
Emily,  wife  of  C^apL  £.  P.  Niabett,  of  the  Trinity- 

iaJkat  «dllc«r 

At  Homerford -park,  near  Congleton,  Cheahlre, 
aged  M,  Sir  Chari*^  Peter  Shnkerley.  Ftort,  Ho 

waabymatemi'  '  *  t'      v     ■       ■  r  — -  -n- talive  of  an  am  v 
aD  f«r  bHek  nnt\  x 

,<irk,  esq*,  of 
lulTUO,  byaet 

ly.  ;  '  ̂ hakerley nil  I  mil,  the 
tl<.  recently 
de«.i*-«t-»'u»    .mu    wruF,    uniHJii    ->»  i  t .  .*    lUi.    offltie  Of 
blfb  abtiUI  of  hi*  natire  eoonty  in  1637.  waa 

4d 
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A  •    '.*•«»  -/r.  \    ?.'  ',r-. '. .  -  >7  .w>i-  ;  -->  z  C  .:- 

A  •  7 ;. '  ->•  If*  r.  .^.    .••'  •,  •  ■■  v.  -^  urvl  M .  a  ;y*t , 

A'  k. f/.r.,    ;/*f'.i •■„.•*.    r:.tr:-A">,    w^J«    cf 

/>/' '  ■ '»  '•  •  '*'  •-'  :■  •'•  V .  *,  •. .  J  ,.jk  t..  jti.-^s-jL-  ►i.*ter 
»f./;  r,'  ••".  '.'  ••>.  .*>  T.-.'ycr.M  WkUia  Voal*, 
tiWi  .'.*  i'  ̂ '  M-t/Jv  «. ..'.  •..-.«:  'j'r.r.Xj  '..'  ljfXi,'i./z.. 

A*.   -',.'■.   7:.vr«.-,;.,  »/»•!  '^*,   K.«-*iOr,  vJtrj; 
i '/:./.  -  r,y  «  v.t. 

J'"    :  .  ♦  ';      .   '':   '  srr, ;.•..•'„.•!.'   of  Jftr    Ma;**tf'ii t.'is-i,  •  *     1/  .;,'Jf«-. 

M  '/.  'i'  i'.itTif:.*-,  *i.*-  f^.'.r.*^i  critic  «d4 •  '/•.•■.•,  .'/.r  *o  '•.»  /.'-«.<#  7**  h-HZ  MunH-%.  Tu* 
M.f,.  •' '  of  ]• .', .'  Ii,-»r*'*.'/n  hiM  *M*TkA  Vt  de- 
ff  1     'f.'  «  tx^w'  ;*  u,»  iTi*j.'tn»'nt. 
A*  •..'*.«  *t..  |rr^»•^l,  tt#:»t  ffv.knf^,  ar»l 

'..'.  VI r    J  ..•/.«  ■  "I  t.or'.wjT'i'/'l.  fo'irtli  '*n'l  U/«t  *ur- 
*.*.•/  a<.ii  of   lirf:   ..il#:   iff.  f^tfl'Mrl   Th'iTtjVfp^A, 

A*  lnhity  Vi,:«,  fx-4rriintrtA/n,  airM  ̂ f^,  f'«t«r 
'"'♦rir' ,  ioiriK"t  **ii  of  K/lward  John  Cuter, 
'vj„  of  Ti<<'4Ciil/ift.haJl,  Ywknhin. 

ii'f,t.  jf,.    In  i/miUm,  lUmrj  X;aTld  ErikiM, 

a:  ̂ 1  un  ».    '>■»  -^-n  -  ■■'»»     uR-i  *•?.  Sb 

Ar=i£  la.:-  *rn.!ia=-  ■=*  -w^i*  rf  J"u 

A«e-i  S..  ki  Im-jjcn.  B-u^hl  :x  tbe  i 

a:  £j  r^i<c;e.  u«  CjaaKs.  ir-;>v>^  ^^ 

Li«r^  iTn.!  «:ie^t  lOE.  air  :bt  laic  *^«C-^^  n^SS* 
t  -.li  VrL  Li-xi  C4CLs.r«  »d. 

Kr^  Fy.t. 

.*>p'.  3.  At  rnac«-it^  B«cvct-w^  ] 
Jasc*w  K.  Pyw,  «q,  fithcr  of  jfr.  J/E.  Ptm.  rf 
A:A'c<i-«t..  EuX  =uaT  yesn  cb«  c«:«bnted  vm» BSRr  of  the  TantTM  tLcj»l  Ccnrnt  Carda  ■»£ 
Dnny  L^te,  as  1  fir  cpvird*  of  f&rrr.«x  j^tst 

ft  nur&b^T  cf  t^  Fornrl'ing  ClMiir,  f^rMJ^^fft. 
At  h*T  m(i-i«c:c  Xu-lboroa(fa.bGiIdi2Lc«^  it»*v 

avd  ̂ 9.  s«r^i  Wona  Brovae,  nJxt  of'Tteni W.  Br'-.vce,  esq.,  of  CuO  BtoWucl  co.  Elduc 

IxeUnd.  ^ At  viehT,  affed  74,  Gen.  5^  John  Dowtaa. 
K.C.B.  He  WM  one  of  the  otdevt  officcri  in  tkc 
EAot  I&-I1&  CompftnT'g  wrriee.  Be  va*  bom  at SL  He>=a  in  i;%3,  and  left  PortnBoath  for  Madras 
ftt  tbe  early  aire  of  15,  a«  ftm  cadet  of  caTmlrr.  ia 
June,  ITM;  was  sooa  plaecd  on  the  ataff  aa  aid»- 
de-icaaap  to  the  lata  If  araoia  WcUealrr.  daiiaa 
his  GoTeniar-Gcncnlship  of  India.  HeMwneS 
active  senriee  In  tba  atrcral  4 
ISOS^  and  1817,  aad  at  €M  I 
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dlvUtoa  of  itk9  lfiMsan*§  iimjr.  Be  ftttsbied  tlM 
rtak  of  Gtnerml  In  ISM^  and  for  mm»  jtttM  put 
bad  held  tb»  colonelcr  of  tbn  5ch  R«giiiwat  of 
Madru  light  Cftvalrj.  Fur  hu  iDdiin  MnrliMs 
he  woe  made  »  KniglUrCoiQmiiMkT  of  tb«  fialh  in 
1838. 

At  hi»  n^Mntit,  Pronect-ltar.,  Rfadisirt  aged 
69,  Rcftr«AdffiirBl  JeJin  Atltn. 
At  St4jir«osoa-bouM,  Haddingtao,  Anne,  wife 

of  Sir  John  Qardoa  fiincUir,  Bart.»  of  Morltic, 

AC  Miu-Bttte,  Mf,  ainclairi  the  celehr»te<l  SooU 
iWi  voealki.  He  was  horn  in  EdinhurKh*  in  the 
ycif  1790^  uid  wu  the  Ikther  of  Mnu  Cttttaenne 
Stnelttir,  the  coffledienne  now  performluif  ki  the 
HATinarket  Theetre. 

At  mwliih,  egcd  36,  Eliia  EUcn,  vife  of  the 
BeT.  KichATd  Pfttttinr. 

At  A  Ton  D«!Wtt,  Wiirwickshirt ,  i«ed  03,  Eliaa* 
beth  Greea  M«rect^  rrlict  ot  WUlJaia  Bdiinei)  ctq., 
anddau.uf  th«  Rer.  Uu(DphrtirJe«tea,hiterMUxr 
of  the  above  collriTe. 
At  LLinerchydol,  Montgomerxihirc,  Derld, 

eldfflit  fton  of  iJavia  ragh,  €«q.,  M,P. 
At  Hurbiton,  WLUiom  Heiu^  l^uttoa^  c«q«t  )niL.| 

of  Baw  Churchyard^  eldest  son  of  W.  iJuttoOf  f**l't 
of  HertJnpfordburr, 

At  HAinpftend,*  Afuiume,  widow  of  Georg* R&ikP9f  e«q, 

Srpt.  24.  Afred  S2,  at  hU  rcetdmee,  Comptimi. 
h&U,  near  Ptymouth,  Qeorfre  BHEni|rhto&  Kinffdon» 
e«q.t  ft  Magt*^trftte  and  l>epttty>Lieut.  for  the 
coujxtlee  of  Deirou  and  Cornwall,  a  gentleinan  of 

her  Mijeaty^i  Moft  H«Qotix»taile  Pxiry  Chamber, 
Acm  Ac. 
From  a  laUwaj  aeoldBait,  agtd  20t  the  Qoa, 

W.  W.  Wiadaor  CUve. 

After  a  Cew  hour*'  illoeM,  a^ced  S5,  C«pt,  R«  T. 
Holmea.  4ftth  M^dn*  N.I.^  eldeet  eon  of  the  bite 
Col.  Hobne*,  C.B. 
At  hit  retidmoe.  Norfolk  \il\a^  haaidagttm, 

Wtn.  Perfect,  oki,,  fonnerl>'  a  banker  at  I'Ofite- fract  and  Leedi . 
At  New  8hoT«haBi,  aged  35,  CatheriJie,  the 

jroanirer  tnnririnff  dAU.  of  the  lateOolyiU  firidser, 
enq^,  of  Buckingham-booBe^  Old  Sborelliin.  wii- 
aejc. 

Af  v<.rfoik.<  re^cent,  BTde-jiark,  afftd «S,  Mtaa 
dao.  of  Drewry  Ottlejr,  eaa., 

ideot  and  Chief  Jiutlce  of  the 
I  >  f^nt.  and  ileter  of  the  late  Sir 
iilef  Jurtke  of  Ceyton. 

I  i  ShorehajEU  Tvlearafet  the  rtaU 

:^      jii-la-Uw,  after  only  30  hoars* 
illJUMa,  a«ed  U4,  Jamca  Admf  O00,  M.D^  Rcgitta 
and  Aldrtehhm  Proleaaor  of  liedieine,  Tomline'a 
PrmAmUw  end  AMrlehiaa  Froleaaar  of  ABatovay, 
aad  OinJcal  Profeiaor,  in  Onfonl  UnirerEltjr; 
Phyiidan  to  the  RadcIifFe  Asylum .  near  Oxford, 
and  Troaeorer  of  the  Badclilfe  Inflnnary. 

At  the  hoiue  of  her  braUier-in-lair^  JoatAh 
Tftttmit  eto.,  Sloomfleld*  Norwood,  aged  31, 
Haniett,  wlfie  of  the  Rey.  Zaehiry  Na»h,  C«rale 
of  duriat-ehureh. 

At  the  London -ton,  Exeter,  a^cd  M,  WDUua 
Ifjekworth  Praed,  esq.,  of  Delamocv,  and  fiitton- 
home*!  both  in  the  county  of  Devoo* 
At  Neweaatlc-oQ-Tyne,  a«ed  4<H  fuddenly, 

hum  diaceae  of  the  heert,  Thonaa  lona^  Mue* 

Doe.  Oum,  orfaniat  of  8t.  Mlchotae*  Chureb,  an 

[  w^e  the  ton  of  Itr.  Jamce  lenit  maav 

\  mawagw  ol  the  ptaie-«laaa  work*,  Form 
KeweaaOe*  At  13  }«an  of  aM  he  soe- 

Mr.  iBfltam  aa  onruiiat  of  SL  Mary^a, uectBtad;  and  In  1334  became  the  enocMaorot 
Mr,  Tbomaea  at  the  mother-etwoii  of  8«*  Mithc^ 
laiL  K ewwatie. 

At  Ramifate;  affod  34*  Riehard  John  Leehmr^re 
Cooff«c  eaa„  late  Cm^  4(llh  Foot. 

At  Lanoaff,  aged  Mi  Charlea  Stewart  Sweeny^ 
eeq.,  lf.D. 
At  Edlnbtargh,  Itary,  lU  wiDi  of  the  lion. 

Chartea  IdiifdiUe. 

At  Park-ball.  Otant  Birtllrid,  'Bmc^  agod  % 

At  lll<*hin*md.  R«fd  72,  Oen.  Sir  George  H  F. 
Bfr!    '       '  '     ■         1  of  the$6th  Re«.,*Jid  M.P. 
for  lium  P»rliaitirut.    The  de- 
«•  I  -on  f>f  th<»  Intp  AfJm,  Sir  O. 

C.  beiKi  .    -i       ̂        '    'V    ■     '    .f 
Portufful  e 

Lord  Gv 
fiTht  COUmu  lo  u!i    1  lu  "I 
brothers.    UewastK:  o 

annr  in  IMJi  a*  Vo\ 

Guard*  cr'  '^ 
of  Foot  V  .1 
during  tl  ;, 
M.  Ffaxet.     11  ji 

foree«  in  tbc  (  >  \, 
anii   ?terv«l   a:^  :^ 

othr-       
Fu>  ,, 

Su:,  .* 

an4  U"i.v  vn.'i  ->     iio 
W1U  «utMC*qTier]i;  liRn  in 
Flaadera*  and  v  md  for 
hia  gailantry  wt  l,,..v  ̂ v.m  . .  irder  of 
St.  VLulimiTt  4th  cia»%  froui  i^eror  of 
Bjuflia,  n&d  wa«  made  a  Ki  uder  of 
the  Bath  in  1313.  He  waa  u.-.  »  ̂ .^m.^ui  of  tbe 
Tower  and  Sword  of  Poriogal.  In  ls45  be  wna 
appointed  to  tbe  Oolooelcy  of  tbe  36th  Foot,  now 
vacant  by  hia  decetue,  and  attained  tbe  rank  of 
General  (a  the  army  fn  13S4.  Adopting  a  differ' 
ent  aet  of  pollticnl  opinioni  from  tho*«  main- 

tained by  the  re«t  of  hia  family,  he  wa*  sur- 
▼tyor-Gaoeral  of  the  Ordnance  under  the  Go* 
▼eraraent  of  Lord  Derby  from  February  to  De- 
oember,  1333,  and  aat  for  Dcronporl  during  the 
laat  parliament  in  tbe  Conaerratirc  Interest.  In 
1313  he  married  Lncy,  eldest  dau.  and  eo-boir  of 
the  late  Sir  Thomaa  Hntton,  Bart.,  by  whom  be 
has  left  a  family  ot  three  *ont  und  a  daughter, 
married,  in  l^'l.H,  to  Lieut.-CoL  Randal  Rumlev^ 

Srpt.  IG.  At  Bath,  ag^  G3,  Auirustus  Amvatt, 

eaq.,  many  ytart  master  of  tbe  **Coaock  uar- 

ricra." 

At  Moaiack-castle,  InTemeea-ehire.  George 
ForhMk  esq.,  of  Westa  Coates,  Edinburgh. 

U  hla  reakienee,  ITpper-at^  UUngton,  William 

35.  Lady  GIlea 

Atl  ,     .. 

Bemple^  esq.,  surgeon. 
At  Toiutgtbur>',  Herta,,  ( Puller. 

Aged  33,  William  Frror,  ̂ ■M^..  of  Athi^rstonr, In  London,  Lndd, 
Cant,  of  the  Hi  sice. 

&3>l,iJ,    At   X    ,       Mttria. 
widow  of  the  Bev.  i.i.  J.  Ui*le,  D.D.,  i^Laplain  at 
Fmria. 

At  hii  reetdenee.  Humor^s-lane,  Handswortb^ 
aged  €3,  Char!'-  q. 
Aged  30,  U.  1 1  q. .  irtte  of  Tanfleld* 

eoQrt,  Beochei  -  leinple. 
Aged  €1,  Cleophiu  Ij^tli^  e*q,.  of  Coventry. 
M.  A,  Moove,  wUte  of  Q&pt.  H.  Mtwre,  Vtce- 

Conaul,  St.  Valery<4ur-SoQune. 
Bt^.  Sa,  At  Park-cottoge.  DoUoQ,  aged  7ft,  W, 

Asvold,  eeq..  late  of  i'ark,  Idde#lelgh. 
At  Durhjua,  Mra,  Mjiry  Ann  Trotter,  wife  of 

Dr.  John  Trotter,  died  early  on  JHonday  raom- 
iag,  f^m  taking  aconite*  admifditerad  hf  mistake 
for  henbane,  lo  roliere  a  neuralgio  alnetioii  ill the  lace. 

te#.  S3.  At  Dixon's-green,  near  Dadler,  at 
■nadlvaneed  are,  Edward  Terry,  esq,,  three  umca 
mnfjwr  of  Dodley,  and  for  nearly  half  a  eentary 
head  of  the  Arm  of  Terry  and  Sod,  groeers,  of 

At  York,  Oeorge  Home,  aaq..  Staff  Surgeon, 
eldeit  son  of  the  late  John  Home,  esq.,  W.i.t 
Edirthnrgh. 

At  Dover,  Charles  Edward  Malton,  late  Lelot. 6Diu  Regt. 

In  tn»per  Brook-at..  ag«l  31.  H.  Mannmg,  eaq. 

At  Brighton,  aged  «,  Stepbrn  llutehiion. 
e>«j.,  of  Bromley-hfll,  Kent,  and  AdelpbLierraee^, 

&0pt.  n.  At  Torquay,  Henrfetia  Pranee^  dan. 
of  the  late  Rct.  9p^e«r  Madan. 
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Sarah,  th«  wife  of  the  IUt.  G.  L.  Benson,  of 
the  Ci*i!*e.  'i.jli'hurr. 

Sam.  R->by,  ei*q.»  of  Alveeo'^  Priory.  Warxi,.k- 
■Uire. 

At  Cu'.l:«npt^n,  aced  *?,  Eli/.thr^th.  «idow  of 
I^aac  i>a«T,  e^..  of  F'lrriron.  f. reiliton. 
At  h:«  re-.dtnce,  .Markhiin-wiujire.  Chel'**, 

Mgtd  »i7,  Cipt.  J.  W.  Guv,  H.E.I.  <•>.'-»  Njtj-. Srpr  .y#.  A?«l  7C,  Charles  Ba^^forU,  e«i..  of 
We4*.on,  near  Bath. 

At  Dover.  ae>^  6i,  Willm.  Mooin.*.  e«q.,  Lieat.- 
Col.  Kaat  Ken*.  MLitu,  and  Deputy-Lieut,  for  the 
eoantv  of  K*rnt. 

A»  'hi<  rt-*xrl«icr,  Cove-«otta«,  W«-«t  Ld- 
worth,  D'jrwtehire,  ased  ̂ 7.  Cummonder  J^imes 
Rainn,  K.N. 

At  t:.e  M^nor-haafe,  Nettlebed,  Oxon,  aged 

tt,  S-iIIy,  relict  of  WillLam  Thonipion,  e'*q. 
At  *5t.  JainM'-«treet,  Pall-mall,  aged  7  J,  Edw. 

Woorlcock  W.ilker,  esq.,  f(»merly  of  55,  Ked 
lii^n-^t..  nertenwcU. 

L  itely.  Col.  Pl-acanet  who  wa.*  concerned  in 

the  1  tte'  Muzinian  o3tbre  ik.  He  wat  the  mn  of 
Janvier  Pi.<ueane,  D.ke  de  San  Gtovancl,  and 
was  bom  at  Naples,  on  the  22iid  .\uar.  161S,  and 
educated  at  the  Koy  il  Military  CoUece  of  Na«ia- 
tella,  where  he  di%tinsrui»hed  him.«elf  bv  hui  a«- 
eiduity  and  fi  .ml  conduct.  In  IM7  he  roluntaiilj 
qqitt«-d  the  NeapuUun  service,  and  joined  the 
French  Foreign  Leihon,  which  he  quitted  in 
18IS,  to  jo:n  toe  Italuui  patrkitit.  \Vhen  Maazini 
concocted  the  late  movement,  he  ehoM  Pinacane 

aa  ibi  leader.  The  (..'olonel  objected  to  the  affair 
altOyfetber,  as  he  ̂ iiid,  there  waj*  no  chance  of 
*nco^s^\  but  hi:*  objections  wire  overruled  by 
Mazzinl,  and  he  commenced  operations.  The 
result  id  already  known.  Pisacane,  who  was 
wounded  in  the  flr«t  attack,  shortly  after  put  an 
end  to  hid  own  existence,  to  avoid  the  fate  which 
he  was  tfore  would  await  him. 

At  Pari«,  af ed  £7,  X.  Pifal,  a  sculptor  of  some 
merit,  and  one  of  the  bciit-knoKn  collectors  of 
enrioiitie^  in  Pari.H.  Hi-i  death  was  cau-ed,  it  is 
stated,  by  the  grief  he  experienced  on  discovering 

that  a  ̂ yc-cimvn  of  a  mwt  valuable  medal,  which 
he  had  been  long  •seeking  for,  and  had  recently 
purch:i«ed  at  a  very  h^gh  price,  was  after  all 
OBly  a  well-exccuted  iinit&tion  of  the  genuine 
OJie.  Pig.iI  had  reduced  economv^  or  rather  ab- 
■ard  self-denial,  to  a  ̂ yttem,  to  « Iiich  he  adhered 
with  con>tJtncy  thron/h  life.  In  hiA  youth,  his 
dnily  expenditure,  apart  from  rent,  was  three- 

pence half-penny  per  diem,  but  in  later  years  he 
gave  way  to  luxurious  ideas,  and  actually  ex- 

pended sixpence  daily.  .\11  hi«  money  went  in 
the  purchase  of  curi'jftiies  which,  in  the  abr^ence 
of  anv  heirs,  becomes  the  property  of  guv emment. 
Pigaf  rc->tored  the  Porte  St.  DeniA,  and  executed 
the  bart  reliefs  of  the  Madeleine,  b(::«ides  contri- 

buting to  many  other  public  buildings 
The  Cincinnati  papers  rec-3rd  the  death  of  Mrs. 

Mary  Gano.  one  of  tne  original  settlers,  and  tbe 
mother  and  grandmother  of  the  leading  citizens 
of  th*t  c  ty.  We  copy  the  following  :— Mrs. 

Gano,  t^en'MiM  Goforth.  arrived  in  this  State, 
in  Ci>mpanj  with  twenty-eight  others,  in  1789. 
The  httle  colony  entablitthed  itself  ftr«t  at  Colum- 

bia, be  ow  the 'mouth  of  the  little  Miami.  At 
that  time  the  pre<<-nt  Mte  of  Cincinnati  was  a 
dense  furcst,  onlv  inhabited  by  wild  beasts  and 
mrely  p*:netrated  by  the  aborigincn.  The  feeble 
coLmy  of  which  Mrs.  G.,  then  a  timid  girl,  was 
a  member,  had  been  compelled  to  light  itf>  way 
down  the  river,  on  the  bauk**  of  which  the  me- 

nacing «:tv,igt-s  uerc  conMantly  appearing  with 
hi>-ti:<:  dviuonotiations.  Zl'-r  proudest  recollec- 
tio:i-.  up'jn  which  *he  drlif(hted  to  dwell  to  the 
vt-rv  I.tt(;*t  hour<^  of  her  life,  were  of  her  dining 
at  til-  ;  aii.o  table  with  Generals  Washington  and 

l.tUxfXUr,  at  her  fither's  house,  in  New  York. U«T  fathrT,  Juiige  (roCorth,  was  the  first  judge 

lappr.n't^l  in  the  Nroth-West.  He  received  hii 
coninii-^ion  from  George  Washington.  She  lived 
U*  see  the  fifth  generation  of  her  descendanta, 
and  died  in  New  York,  her  natiTe  plaee,  whUe 

OB  a  visit  there,  after  i 

sixty -eight  year». 
a'  A(>siaAC«.— Latelv-,  nt  9pa,  tfa«  TiiraaESt  4i 

Lery,  «ho  inherited '  an  enormcc*  pasramxr^ which  he  4qaaad>'rcd  in  PakTM,  Irrjey  i«a.ma.a«i 
splendour— hif  hor**;*.  mistrcMWA.  dscmfr^  aai 
suppers  being  the  object  of  xsniTcml  wBrnaa^ 
men:  acd  admirarlon.  Havinir  teo-i  £o  ciw  cad  ̂  
his  tether,  he  wu  *•  abandoned  of  has  T«iv«i 
friends.**  and  in  thUdenoLue,  dnrtatss* eoBdEEiaK 
he  wandered  to  Undon,  wfacrv  be  picked  «p  a 
precar-aous  rabsistenee  a«  a  wcptnamta 
t.-ie  Princess's  Theatre,  at  a  *tu^limte  per  i 

Whilst  in  the  enjofmeat  ot  thi*  '=— "— ̂   f he  received  nrws  -y.  hi5  kuLrwomaa.  the  1   
of  P;jLi<in:e.  baring  died  in  the  Raac  z  hot  as  dm 
had  di'tinherited  him,  and  as  he  mi^t  hmw  I 
some  difficulty  in  establij^hiag'  cr«dit  with  a  fe 
he  did  not  go  into  moamii^r.  Tlw  a^xt  : 

brought  him  news  that  the  Dmeheiw**  lanry, 
cont^icing  her  will,  had  b  en  bamed  joiK  taeAai 
her  decease.  He  acc<»din^T  rsinr  OBezpacseiSf 
into  aniither  immenie  fortane.  whiek  he  had  M 

share  with  the  Dochcsa's  eo-hcir,  the  Dae  it 
Valmr. 

At  Paris.  M.  Aneu^te  Cotte,  the  Chvf  at  ihi 
Positive  Schoel  of  Philoaaphy,  with  whose  pcia- '               blic cipal  work  the  IJtglish  pabli         

guaittted.  a  few  yean  ago,  in  tnoiiasaons  br  1 
Martineaa  and  Mr.  Lewea. 
At  Woodlane-terracc,  Fmloimih,  a^vd  7X 

Etizabeth.  relict  of  the  Bex.  Charles  TRTaaka 
Kempe,  and  roongest  dan.  of  the  late  fiber.  £A«. 
llarshali,  of  Breage.  ComwaU. 

Frederick  Sanvage,  who  was  the  first  to  cob- 
ceive  the  idea  of  applyinif  the  screw  a*  an  anzfi* 
iary  of  steam,  died  a  few  days  aK«>  jm  a  as^i^ 
de  MOHti  of  the  Rue  Picpus,  to  which  place  I 
been  removed  abont  two  years  ago,  whi 
reason  left  him  in  consequence  of  ehafrri:^  ef 
difftrrent  kinds.  H;s  fortune  and  h»aEzh  had 

been  ruined  by  his  la'xrars  in  sciencifte  iThro 
veries.  HL«  discovery  of  the  STVtem  of  kzvw 
navigation  may  be  dispute  1,  but  na  one  eaa  deaj 
that  the  union  of  the  two  systenu  was  his  catira 
work.)  He  long  rcaiced  at  Le  Ferrer,  near  HavTSt 
and  it  was  there  that  he  made  tlie  first  ca^cfi- 
ments  of  the  «crew.  He  had  constructed  a  •amall 
boat,  which  he  navigated  in  a  large  tub  «  fcirb  he 
sank  in  his  garden.  The  Emperar  more  thsa 

once  gave  him  aMi^tance  in  m«mey-,  and  what 
Saurage'tf  state  of  mind  required  that  he  shoaM 
be  placed  in  a  wuiisim  de  MottU^  it  was  his  XajtstF 
who  took  on  himself  the  payment  ci  the  ex- 

pense*. 

The  **  Border  Advertiser**  notices  the  dmtt  of 
Francis  Blaikie,  of  St.  Helen**,  a  man  at  noce  ia 
the  annals  of  agrienltve.  Mr.  m^jfcrr  was  a  soa 
of  the  d(  ceased  Andrew  Blaikie,  tenant  of  Holf» 
dean.  He  went  to  England  eixtr-eisht  yean 

ago,  and  there  beca!re  agent,  first 'to  the  Earl  of Ches.erficld,  and  subsequentlr  to  the  Earl  of 
Leicester.  In  connection  with  the  latter,  thia 
Mr.  Coke,  of  Norfolk,  he  was  the  means  of  inti^ 
during  on  those  princely  estates  the  turaq»-dzin 
husbandry,  and  the  other  far-lkmed  improve^ 

ments  in  'agriculture  to  be  ever  associated  with that  noble  name  and  era.  He  also  ctwtribuicd 
various  papers  to  the  science  of  agricultuies. 
Laden  with  the  honours  and  the  respect  of  his 
English  frit  nds,  he  retired  to  the  bunks  of  thi 
Tweed  some  twenty-fire  years  ago,  and  spcat 

the  evening  of  his  kfe  at  St.  Helen's. A  few  days  ago,  as  Madame  Grid  was  abont  la 
start  from  the  Eustoo-station.  to  fUIfll  one  of 
her  provincial  engagements,  she  receiTed  a  tele- 

graphic despatch  announcing  the  death  of  her 
aged  mother,  at  Milan. 

Mr.  Co-tar,  the  warehoosemaa,  has  died* 
leaving,  it  is  said,  upwards  ot  a  malhoa.  He  waa 
a  thorough  Jcbn  Bull.  A  great  ririU'a  wai«» 
houses  having  been  burnt  to  the  grouad,  aad  the 
Manchester  houses  loiAing  donbtftaUr  at  his  ae- 
ceptaaces,  Mr.OoBtar  at  onet  ofttad  to  mdomj 
his  credit  for  £100,000. 
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At  Omfton-Kr, 

Bnv 

CliellMihun,  nfed  TM,  Ctevt. 

I 

I 

bat 

.-^a«  to  the  "  CiMcent"  M- L  ftction  with  tb«?  Ft«nch 
•»  Reunion/*  which  «hc 

iiH  **  Arion"  in  the  ircni'ral 
t  Cape  St.  Vinciot,  imd  la 

■   -  '     ■       ̂   of  ibt  "Cii- 
iiiop«»,*'"«  crTeU  in  the 
"Boytis  ofLordGw 
diner  Uiii  >w  .x..ai.  „,.,  ,x,,  Aiicr  the  peiic« 

of  AjnioM,  wo#  Lieut,  on  board  U.M,S,  '*  Eunw  ;'* 
then  ctttmnAndeit  the  "  AiJi>eiriir'  and  *'  Martial*' 
Kim'farif*,  ttjkd  actively  employed  off  the  caan  of 
France  and  SpoiHt  where  he  c^iptund  or  de« 
•tfojred  forty*!lve  of  the  eiiemy>  vessels.  In 
laiO  appoJnt«d  Fbfr-Li^ut.  to  the  Diikc  dn  Bou* 
ilU>ii»  Renr-Adm.  on  the  Jersey  and  GucniKy 
ctmtJoa  V  irft.4  &ft«rv«rdfi  promoted  to  the  rank  of 
Comjnandet,  and  mbc«qtietitly  poet-Captain  on 
Xhit  retired  lUt. 

In  Uw  north  of  Scothind,  the  Hon.  Major 
Aleinader  E.  O.  Sinclair,  brother  of  the  Eat)  of 
O&ithneflA.  Ha  wan  the  joan«e«t  ma  of  the  Ute, 
uid  hcir-preeumptire  ofhU  brother  tbe  pftaent, 

f!y,  aired  61.  Mm.  Mary  Corder,   the  re- 
ted  widow  i>f  Wiiliiiin  Cordert  the  murderer 
:«Ha  Martin,  nt  the  Ued-bam,  v..'  t.^.i    -.,.f- 

folk,  fa  crime  which  created  vei-s 
ment  nearly  thirtv  year*  aro>.    >ii  r 
many  yeai^  eundueted  a  ladle*'  .•^.    „.    .ae ■ftove  neighbourhood,  and  tnet  with  ber  aoitf 
HiJMU  buHband  throuf  h  the  medium  of  an  adrer- 
0i»ment 

OeL  I.  At  hia  reiidence,  Bqry-lodg«,  0«ir 
Goaport,  «««d  70,  Jotui  Brett  Pur  via,  cm.,  Vlce- "-  of  the  Red. 

Bawafccm-bali,    Camhridgenhire,    aged   S3, 
Boffer,  wife  of  Ferdinund  Uuddleatao, 

and  oflily  ohild  of  the  Count  lloger  du  Kord, 
ofKrK 

At  Torquay,  where  ttht  had  gone  on  aecount 
of  hiv  hiuhtK  aiBred5S,  Ann  Maria  Barriiv  of 
Ih'  Uayfair^  onlv  dan.  of  the  lale 
E*i  e«q.,  former ty  of  Pinabary>«q. 
ana  -  ■  ;  jtiiea. 

Miruiiu,  Wile  of  the  B*v.  John  Chc«]e  Green, 
Viear  of  EualUnglon,  Suaaex, 

Thv  TsTuU>^'  poet,  Michael  Senn,  died  In  Inn- 
fpr^  not  quite  ooinpteted  faia  aiztieth 
yeuii  one  of  thoM  meianehoty  liiatorlea 
otv.  diaappolnted hopff«t and  on  vni« 
bitt£ii^d  «uLrit.  which  the  world,  alatf  koowa  too 
well,  and  bnaacenloo  often.  Re  waa  endowed 
by  natare  with  no  oommon  fgifa,  and  a«  a  yonth 
waa  tv«elTcd  Into  the  beat  literary  drdn  of 
YIeann.  He  waa  a  ftrtend  of  Sehnbert,  (ior  whom 
l»  eompcMed  raanv  aonirs  amoQf  which  we  may 
umtion  the  beautiful  Schit&nen  Lini  The  police 
looked  with  anfrtendly  eye*  on  tJiia  circle  of 
ikewtr  and  hamileaa  friendM.  Senn  W8«  *uapeeled 
■nd  Uirawtt  Into  prtaoo,  w>here  he  lay  fkn-  half-a- 
ynr*  WImhi  ouee  more  art  free,  b«  enliated  aa  a 
•oMler.  but  the  military  career  aeoorded  lllUe 
wWk  mU  ntttura.  and  alter  MMne  time  he  retired 
Ott  •  pmuAati  of  300  llorina  •-y<NU',  about  twenty 

I  of  Enf  Ujdt  moneir.    From  thla  time  hia 
m  QOfl  a#rie«  of  mi^tbrtunea,  which  were  in 

n  frent  meaaure  brouf  ht  on  him  by  hia  own 
ainired  temper.  He  nank  lower  and  lower,  bla 
beat  rrtenda  knew  not  how  to  pleaae  bim.  hia  life 
w«»  bUiited  and  d««olate,  and  hia  noble  intellect 
leil  into  daeay  Hia  |N»eina  wtn  nubUahcd  in 
lt3«,  tad  aaumgst  them  are  aoBie  that  will  nul 
Mriali.  A  eyelna  of  potma  called  '  Kapolevn  and 
Ftttnne*  have  been  oiMtt  pared  U>  t>yeJop«ua  walla, 
v^leh  ilanle  have  piled  tcMther  of  nnbevn 

of  fraalie.   nmgh  and  aociivd,  loBdy  and 
t  fbrfotlan  aa  be  waa,  Mtehial  8enn*f 

Ik 
 yet  be  retnembet

ed  now  he  baa  
paMcd  away ••er. 

br.  2.    At  bin  retjdeoee,  Hertford'aU,  May- 
L   afed  lil«  KoM.  Kente.  cm)..  ScfCfUtt-Sur* 
R  to  the  Queen,    lie  ww  fonnerfy  m  ftiricoii 

In  the  aim  J,  but  retired  on  half-puy  In  the  year 
1S07,  with  the  rank  of  Lni>pce  tor  .General 

At  Grange,  Margaret,  dan.  of  the  late  George 
Auldjo.  e«q.,  of  Fortlethen,  and  wile  of  Mujur 
Skene 

At  Woodbine-cottage,  We«t  Witterln(r»  near 
Cliicherter,  aged  7B,  Mias  Ann  C^x^enfe  Wood- 
roan,  younKe«t  9l»ler  of  Dr,  Woodman,  of  Leigh, 
near  U^rant,  late  Mayor  of  Chicbe*ter, 

At  BriKhton,  uged  59,  Neill  Malcolm  esq.,  of 
roluUoch.  Atgyllahire,  and  Great  Stanhope-at., 
Mayfwir,  London. 

At  Shandwiek^pt.,  £jlinburgb,  Jane  Marinnne 
Cmumliifr,  eldest  siinriTrng  dau-  of  the  late  Sir 
AlcxAnUer  Penrose  dimming  Gorxion,  Bart., 
of  Aliyre  and  GonlonMown. 

At  KIa  readUcnce,  Waterloo^hoote,  Dublin,  aged 
75,  Dr.  Curran. 

At  FinchJey,  aged  73,  Saml*  Henry  Manley, 

esq.^,  K.N. At  hia  realdence,  Btoesfcr,  aged  5T,  Henry 
Michael  Tubb,  eMi.,  banker, 

OcL  a.  At  Chelaea,  Willi  -"i  r»...^.^r.nd  Oa- 
wald,  esq.,  of  the  Board  of  t  aon  of 
the  late  John  Oswald,  caq.,  .  -urrey. 

At  ̂ :ln«lL■^lte,  whUc  On  a  >u.,  ..  ̂ .  ..icf,  Mr». 
Fr  '  n,  aged   47,   Lieut, *CijL   Henry 
I'  ta,  late  of  the  Bombay  Army. 

.ill      ^xtit,  aged  31,  Marianne,  wUq  of  F, A*  Vi>uu($,  tpq. 

At  Falmouth,  aged  14,  Philippa  Macanniek 
Johna,  only  dan.  of  Kichard  Johna,  eaq..  of 
Trewinoc-^bonae,  Oetrana,  Cornwall. 

At  »t.  Lronard'a-on-Sea,  Cbarlotte,  telSct  of Gir  Thomaa  Marrable. 
At  the  lie  V.  H.  A 'Court  Beadon'a,  the  Yicarage, 

Cheddar,  after  a  very  abort  illoeaa,  aged  », 
Laura  Jane,  N^cond  dan.  of  Sydenham  Malthna, 

n,  of  Albury,  Surrey. t  Edinburgh,  Hugh  Tod,  (Mq.^  writer  to  the 
Signet. At  tlurford  Beebary,  Salop,  Anna  Elimbetb, 
wife  of  the  Rev.  Jemea  Waytaad  Jovce,  M.A. 

At  FarhK  agf»d  25,  Jamea  Stuart  Ellicc,  c«q., 
ion  of  the  late  Rot.  Jamea  EUice,  of  ClothnaU 
Bectory,  Baldock,  Herla. 

At  Tottenham,  aged  B6,  Bobt.  M.ivnnrd,  eaq. 
At  Bloekbeath,  aged  ii2,  ( ̂   '  -«q.,  son of  the  late  George  Teer,  e^n 
Ort.A^    At  hia  retldenci .  m,  aged 

7S,  Capt.  William  Coote.  R.N. 
At  Framtngham  Bectory,  Rebecca  Charlotte, 

wife  of  the  He  v.  W.  H.  Plume,  and  eldest  dau, 
of  Dt.  Buck,  of  Xorwich. 

At  hi»  re^urience,  Wheelocl^honie,  near  Sand- 
baeh,  aged  e^5,  Jamea  Skerratt,  eaq. 

0(*,  5.  Aged  10,  Mary  Ann,  etdeet  dan.  oi  the 
BcT.  CiiBA.  Bolkea  Dary,  of  Traey-park,  01ouoe»* terahtre. 

At  Bmnawick-terr.,  Brighton,  aged  68,  Chas. 
Babxl,  e«Q.,  eldect  aon  of  Franela  Boird,  eaq.,  of 8t.  Peteraburg. 

At  Borton-pl.,  near  Exeter,  aged  38,  Mary 
Anne,  wife  of  John  Lewi*  Merivale,  e!>q. 

At  Carti'bnil^e-terT.,  Hyde-park,  Boia  Jane, 
wii  'n.eiKi.,  of  Lower  Hiiliford, 
an  ^iple. 
'  i<)ui*a  Francea,  fifth  dau.  of 

F.  C.  i\  lirynolds.  Archdeacon  of  Bombay. 
At  hia  rcaideoeiu  JaireaVpU  Hammeramitll- 

road,  aged  INI,  Louia  Holbeck,  eeq. 
At  UoufflaA,  IMe  of  Man,  Vr^ula  Jane  Elba, 

wife  of  Capt,  Walker,  of  the  Hon,  Corps  of  Gen- 
tlemen-.^t-Anna.  and  eldest  dau.  of  the  late  Sir 
Henry  Chamberlain,  bart. 

OcL  I.  At  l*iiri#,  aired  75,  Julian  8krine,  e«|., 
formerly  of  the  Bombay  Civil  Serrice,  and  banker 
at  Cambridge. 

At  Ua  rwidenoe,  in  St.  Thoma«'»<«t.,  Porta- 
motitb,  aged  67,  retired  Bewr-Admlral  Joseph 
HarriMm. 

At  Beverley,  9^A  S2,  KlLsabeth,  wife  of  Mr. 
Atdennan  Geo.  i^tcphenaon,  of  that  plaoe  and 
I\nrtlngton,  and  oolr  dan.  of  the  late  Bobert "*     *  Tllererley. 
dUgipbinmmt  ««i>,  or  i 
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dci.  •.'  Al  Coo«><ho— ».  HcrctaMl^  i«cd  TS. Banici.  tnfe  of  TbM.  BoiBk»  KkiHii%  ca^  •»< 
wmtnd  4hi,  of  the  U«c  Gcb,  Wb,  LoHw,  CoL 

Ai  Bftewn^>nMt,  HiilMinrtl,  lUrr  Suwa, 
vfto  of  C  a.  TtiiMmw,  •n-t  of  Ai^wcfl,  B«rt^ 
«a4  oftly  taniria^  dia,  kaJ  «  Iwtwi  of  th* 
lal«  MieiMcl  UfaMp^  eo^^  of  Howtt,  taiblk, 

4t  Exctirp  A<«d  7$,  the  LvSt  Jcae  EHlitoOk 
you«eat  dan.  of  Ui«  I*lc  Joha  Fnada,  £aft 
ofMtf. 

At  Mimt*,  uad  M,  W.  H.  Tottain-,  <ai.,  of 
Dt.  JooiCoVoq..  li'*^**^ 

At  Fortmoath,  uo4  77,  Ju^  Lovadei,  eiq. 
Ai«4  S7.  &oteit  inittai,  ■oUdtor,  of  BxiioitV 

p«rli'4ciT .  ami  FuraivalVina 
Asfd  M,  Harmi  Lwj,  wifo  of  tte  Ber.  i. 

Beaban.  B«e(flr  of  CoUoBt  itaflbrdi^ 
Afftd  80,  Boa^anda  Walker  Jjujt  eaa*f  of 

CUplum  Bad  Wcat  amitlifleld* 
At  bia  rtaidaoecr  fiaad^  Tiiorj,  Btmikpctt, 

aaed  42,  Jaaaea  DarweU,  e«|* 
Oet,9,  Ag«d9UtbcPfiaeriaMazie.ddieiitdaa. 

of  Umb  King  of  Sitxciaj, 
At  BOdcitaa*  8a0olk«  afid  W«  Ann,  diii«  of 

the  late  S<r  Jo^  Hdulo v,  formerly  HiirTtjot  of 
fha  KiT|r,  and  auat  to  Iht  Bar.  PtoUmat  Haaatov; 
of  Bitchaia  Heetorf, 

At  Tnm»weU^boitfeb  Goadbaiat,  aged  MV  >in> 
Popa* 

At  If eo^«B-h0QM!,  Mhidlfw^,  iffcd  £d,  Walter 
Adaoa,  iaq. 

Al  hfi  rHideOieei  QoMO'i-tcrr^  Baverrtoek* 
hOl,  a««d  73  JoMph  ]iai«h,  e«|.,  late  of  the 
Oi'daaaaamflua. 

At  hii  rwtdBPca,  Flololiolia,  naar  GoCtaaborsh, 
Hwadsow  ifid  40.  wehuU  Oaaa,  c«q.,  tonatrlf 

«r  iha  QaatB'*  Dfifooa  Otaafda* 
Oft,  10.  At  aidmoath*  Affrd  81.  Ann  ICaiy 

lUdlordt  Ufttt.  of  the  Ut^  John  Ma«kinbQ«li»  asq^ 
of  l>A?inusixiei  mnd  wkStiw  of  Peter  fiadford,  eo^*^ 
of£jiet«r. 
At  lii*  rcAldmce,  MootetOttr-oiuiclan,  Cbd- 

ttnluni.  C-Bt>t.  l*n>me  UMtU  WaUiecw  mX»  of 
hir  Mi^tia)  »  l«ih  foot, 
Afad  7«L  Ann.  inf«  of  TbomAs  BagBi^  <aq,, 

MiMlor,  Near  GroTo-boosc,  Bow^rndt  Ftti* 
«1ittreh<t(tf  e(tr. 

Oc/.  11.  AtUuward-p!atirr£dlsbiUTh,Ttu»naa 
AlUriiice,  ttmq. 

At  '  -  '  -T  r«>ftUtence,  F.*^''«r'i  17«ite*, 
ii#t '  I  Kington.  e»-'  1  r  1  t-rd. 
A'  erfuec,  Noi  t  cl  66* 

llttifM  ̂   i.M.  .,  Vile  of  Lfae  Uu  ̂ v,Mi.  i>r  .id  Toer 
ltrri>«(f«r(i^  «wi.^  CoU^ninl  siecretarf  of  Hi*  Vincent, 
Went  IndJw, 

At  Ikicrior,  Buia»x,  *'"^'  ̂ *-\t\Aj  wife  of 
C1iarlr«  MUiitf,  •aq.i  uf  ,  llounjiloiri 
and  fifth*  Innnr  T»mt> 

A?"'''  ̂ ''    t'-'-""t'r'    ■  "1  Km  of  the 
tat'  njf,  SMTTvy, 
A  ,  wife  of  J. 

W.  : A  .riiiigiuii,  JoliD  Quldaae, 

aaq  ,  lUq  Hon.  llutUon'a  Uajr 

^  At  tlieitcnhania  aged  ii,  WUllam  Edvardi 

At  Iha  I 

BotiJk  FanwQ.  mm^  af  Ca^r 

Aaad  •?,  Xn.  Aom 

lf\T.A.CB»^«H 

At! Ort.    Uu     At 
WiiBHB  B«am«  « 

Atr  ̂       " 
At  SotfhaUfl■^  aaad  SO,  Ams  llMla»  a 

CmI.  Oaofia  ««naidLl.S* 
Orr.  Id.  Acad  ̂   Skhard  Tviiii^»  a«*»T,l 

Baatar.ofBadted-pi*  1"  11  Mall  i^,i^alillli 
liOBdoa.  Ha  aaa  a pmfA «f  ttelaanid  Jkt* 

jmn.    Atthaasaaf  ,^ 
af  hvtoca*  ia  the  Stxaad^  aad  t^oa 
aanaBBlty  kav  peiiad  at  aaamtr  Jinta 
attad  01W  Iha  Mtm  with  mmwutjf^  b 
and  lo  the  laal  vaa  everraadj  wiik  f 
adfiaa  far  alW— cacclaiac  ikiaaida  of 
%i(h  iha  moat  hinmilcwi  wii  ■■■j     la 
period  oT  hit  life  be  vaa  acctne  ia     :   
vtet  vaa  ftiqtaitad.    A*  iha  Colmial  of  1^ 

hWheit  napact  and  hoMor.    Ia 

life  ha  aopfiartad  tariana 
for  the  bifheni  good  oftua 
becaaie  a  auniior  of  aavaa^   _^_ 
for  fliaaj  faata  Chainaaa  af  tlia 
Bje»liaw«  U  the  £act  lattla  Book, 
every  cMher  oflLdal  iKtuatknii,  he 
datiea  with  the  atrideat  fldaT 
aeU  ai  ta  the  wide  auala  of 
va*  aa  cs«2n|da  of  the  trva  CLriaOaii 
and  ia  Kooe  to  hia  real  beloYad  and 
a  Urce  and  varied  etaaa  of  aoeiatr. 
Aged  7«,  Stiphea  Gahy,  aoq^  of  ir< 

hoase.  Bnaahan,  Wilt^ 
At  hU 

Fatrklt  Browa»  ILD. 
At  Qac^n-e^.  St.  Jaaieira-pa2k«  Wtm^ 

wife  of  Peter  BTt^far.  esq.,  and  aa«oi  ̂ the  Ute  John  Ilumfflayt  Parry,  aa^^ 

at4aw. At  hia  residenoe,  Lawirnca  at.,  Totll^ 
Samuel  Toke< 

At  Buxton,  and  St,  EUea  LouiaA 
datL  of  LeoBAid  Cktnia,  aaq.,  of  C3tt 

njde-park-gardena, 
At  Arundel,  Mn.  Pattoek,  aiidow^  of 

Bowden  Pnttock.  esq. 
Oct.  li«    At  Dadbaxn*  Baaaic,  atrtl  ̂ ,  Malar^ 

Gen.  Jowph  hcgfetU  H.BXC.S..  Mmlrmm  Armf* 

Aged  63,  £d« &/d  John  aarlactoo. OM^  r      ̂ ' aon  of  the  lube   6ir  Jahn  Edward  Mnl 
bart 

8addealy,  ag«d  18,   Boaa*  wife  of    WiSh« 
FnioiD^  jna.,  eiq^  of  Oattord-hooaa.  KflsU (h.^  \h     *t  Fctrdton-honaa,  CrorUioai.  a«ad  9tL 
Tl  .i«i„  Clark  of  tl»a  iS^  teTS 
ttri;  n. 

,U  „,...  .....v.  WUta,  aged  W,  8ar«l^  wtih  «d 
Ocorse  Boat  Bathc^  rm, 

061,11,    At  hia  fether'*  rraidciKWL  tmmd  ML. tu   —  •----  ■'  M  M>,  »trs«c 

Ai  .,,v^ 

«Da»«iq. >  MoiacI  W)ck. 
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AMd  6S.  enroling,  wtfa  of  Jame»  OcnatttA,  Mq., 
of  Stdirap-bouM,  Keot. 

■  At  M«r1borough>hiU,  Bt,  Joha'i-wood. 
H        line,  irife  of  air  WlUUm  IL  Bunukhj^  BmtU 

At  bia  rad(kai««,  Soath  Audlef-«t^  and  S3. 
Fniieta  Wi]ikiti«  mti^  ddMt  son  of  tbe  Ul« 
Thoinm«  WilKvn,  f  iq.,  of  Hack&er»  usd  of  Eaat 
Haro,  E<«cx. 

Oc<^  IH.  At  Tctworth-bjiU,  Evertati»  SL  N«H'«j 
|Md  59,  Jobn  Pickcdnf  *  Uto  of  Kciuiington,  and 

At  Nottiii|t-hiU-leiT.,  aged  *>,  Harry  Criddle, 

^t  fihadwcU-lodg*.  CkrM«^  the  ns«id«ii«e  of 
her  broth#r-4n>lAir,  tbe  CbuiceUor  of  QirtUle^ 
Asa«i,  third  «irrl^ftn«  dau.  ol  the  late  WUUam 
Boi#ler,  caq.,  of  Emuj*  Kent. 

Obitua&y. 
C76 

At  Moiitpel1«r-cre«e«Qt,  BrlgbloA«  Samtiel 
Wtttler,  «aq.»  late  of  Cuckdeld. 

Oct.  19.  At  Kififf'A  Lynn,  Jaged  S4,  Lcirta We«too  Janria.  ena. 
Edwmfd  Tt^ltoDi  tidknt  son  of  the  lion.  Tbomm 

and  Sophl*  Frnnce*  Paketiham. 
From  UpaaU  In  Swtden»  wc  I  earn  that  that 

oaiTernty  um  lost  one  of  her  mo«t  oeiebmted 
profeaaon*  In  the  penoo  of  Frofnmt  Swene* 
Dorgeti,  i»ho  baa  jiut  dtMl,  at  the  age  of  flftr- 
one;  atfo  Rector  8v(Nlbonif  the  edHor  of  toe 
Attoitblad,  one  of  the  i?lc^ere«t  and  be«t  eon* 
dueled  n^wipapcr*  of  Stockhohn,  who  haa  fallen 
a  victim  to  the  cholera  at  the  abore-named  town. 
Uerr  Svrdbom  wa»  a  tnan  of  great  leaniiag  and 
■elentifie  knowledfe,  and  bia  loaa  will  be  aeverely 
felt  both  fn  the  poUtical  and  literary  world  of  hla natXTc  oounlry. 

TABLE  OP  MORTALITY  IN  THE  DlSTiilCTS  OF  LONDON, 

( JVoffi  thf  Betmnu  Utued  hy  tkt  Uegiitrar'  Oeneral.) 

Deaths  B^ginterthd :     Births  Registered. 

Wwk  ending 
gatnrday. 4 

if 

si 
p   1 

i 1 i *** t 
S«pt*     2B     . &21 1&2 IM 

163 30 
1002 886 820 
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173 

150 
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33 

1C^7 

910 

849 1765 
10    * 524 141 147 13S 

13 

md 
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1368 

«       17    . 
537 

141 146 141 38 1003 936 

8'1>9 

1785 

of  Six     >    #.    cT. 
W«ekji.  j    66    4 

Week  ending  1 

Oct.  17.   ;  s^  ̂^ 

PRICE  OP  CORN. 

Barky*    I     Oati,  Rye. 
#.    d.  t,    d,  #.    tf. 
42  10  26    0  36    8 

43    0 25    6      1    35    4 

Beana. 

t.  d, 45    7 

45    6 

f,   d. 

43  4 
44  5 

FRICE  OP  lUY  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD, 

Hoy,  2L  10*.  to  3^.  16#.— Strmw.  1^  6#.  to  \l.  10#.— Clover,  3/.  10*.  to  M,  15*. 

HOPS.— Siuaei,  2£,  Uf .  to  8t  5#,— Weald  of  Kent,  27. 16*,  to  ZL 15*.— Mid,  and  Eaat 
Kent,  8/.  lOr.  to  6t  6*. 

NEW  METROPOLITAN  CATTLE- MARKET. 

To  link  the  Offid— per  atooe  of  Stba. 
BmT   ,   ....3#.    8tf.  to6*.   Orf, 
MoltOD   4#.    8rf,to6*.    6**. 
VmI..,..,.^   4*.    Orf,  to  6*.    2ii 
Phrk   ,   8*.  lOrf,  to  4*.  lOrf, 

.,„„   0*.    Orf.  to  0*.    Orf. 

Head  of  Oaitle  at  Market,  Oct.  26. 
„..„.        5.548 

Sheep   .•.„•        21*060 
Calvei..   .,.         120 

Kg*   ...^,..           «70 

COAL*MARKET,  Oct.  23. 

Stewtrte,  p©r  ton,  22*.  Od,    Tanfield  Moor,  1  i*.  9rf. 

TALLOW,  per  cwt,— Town  TWtow,  69*.  6rf,     Pctcr»baiigh  Y.  C,  58*»  6rf. 
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DAILY  PRICE  OF  JTOCKS. 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

r 

INGtTLPH'B  CHRONICLE. 

Mb.  Ubbak,— In  your  review  of  my 
▼olume  of  "Korfolk  (lleanim^s**  in  your 
butt  month'i  Magazitia,  yott  ol»arve,  *'  We 
Are  Borpmed  to  find  the  'Cbronide  of 
In^phos'  Btill  quated  ju  an  authority 
by  Mr.  Harrod,  and  whijn  a  itell-asaet' 
iained  forgery  a  thu«  called  in  to  iiuppart 
nn  opinion,  wo  ore  led  to  doubt  the  fact 

which  require*  inch  enpport.'^ 
Very  many  other  jwraons,  M  well  m  my- 

telf,  are  ignomnf,  /  knom,  of  the  grounds 

on  which  the  "Chronide  of  Ingulphus"  ifl 
thiM  branded  as  a  forgery,  and  1  would 
therefore  aak  you  to  favour  your  rt^d -ra 
with  a  notioo  of  the  ovidenoe  on  which 
tbia  accu^tion  rertB,  Sir  PninciB  Pal- 

prave,  io  hiB  ahlo  paper  in  the  ̂"^  Quar- 
terly/* hflts  undoubtedly  proved  the  char- 

ters to  be  interxwktiona  and  forgeriew; 
and,  though  he  has  in  that  paper  made 
Kune  strong  points  against  a  few  other 

pmmgm,  the  "  Chronide"  itself  h<mrs,  to me,  such  unmistakable  evidence  of  truth* 
that  I  have  ever  quoted  it  for  any  fact  in 
which  tAe  inlttrest^  of  the  fraternity  u^re 
not  conctmed. 

But  if  it  he  altogether  a  forgery,  tho 
sooner  and  the  more  widely  it  i^  known 
the  better  for  those  engngod  iu  invoiitiga- 
tiona^  where  so  much  depends  upon  the 
reliance  to  he  placed  on  ancienb  evidences. 

I  am,  &c^      HzNBir  Hahbod. 

[The  *'  Clironicle  of  Ingulplms"  was  no- 
ticed at  some  length  in  our  **  Magazine" 

for  April,  and  reasona  were  there  given 
for  making  the  assertion  which  Mr.  Harrod 
oompMns  of,-*-Eij.  O.  Mi&.] 

KmO  AETHUR^S  WIVES. 

Mr.  Ubbak, — In  your  number  for  Aug., 
1857,  p.  142,  you  have  a  remark  upon  the 
name  of  King  ArtburV  wivca.  Dom  not 

Gt'oHrey  of  Monmouth's  interpretatioQ, 
**  high  lady,"  or  "  queen,"  very  much  fa- 

vour the  Ugrian  or  Finn  hypothesis,  which 
brings  our  earliest  race  from  the  farthciit 

north  ?  Dr.  Latliam  ("  Nat.  Hiat,  of  Va- 
rieties of  Man,"  p.  105.)  gives  tho  old 

Worse  name  of  the  Finlanders  aa  Qwaert, 

deriving  (in  hla  "  Native  Races  of  Ruma") 
our  word  queen  from  that  hinguage.  In 

the  work  first  quoted  ho  says,  **  In  Scandi- 
navian, however,  Qmndez=zicom^n.  Heuce 

Tacitus  wai  persuaded   by  his  direct  or 

indirect  German  inrormantSj  that  the  Si- 
tones  (tho  Ugrians  of  the  Baltic)  were 
subject  to  female  government.  Leat  any 
doubt  should  remain  an  to  Tacttoa  having 
been  told  of  a  country  of  women,,  I  may 

add  that,— 
*' a.  Alfred  speaks  of  a  jrt>^i»aZan4f^=2^fii 

qf  KwaeM, "  L  The  Norse  sagas,  of  a  Kaem^afd^= 
kotns  Qf  Kioaen*. 

"e,  Adam^of  Bremen,  of  Urrafimrnmo' 
rum,  and  Amatons. 

''The  irst  two  facta  prove  the  namei, 

the  third  the  false  mterpretation  of  it." 
The  name  of  Arthur*s  mother  wu 

Igerua,  or  Eigyr,  very  like  Aigur.  None 
or  Ivgrian  words  linger  among  us  (o  this 
day  i  I  believe  many  that  w«  caJl  Saxon, 
or  I>amsh,  are  truly  Norse.  I  most  ftir- 
ther  remark  that  our  use  of  the  word 

Quean,  as  a  term  of  opprobrium,  is  ooe  of 
tiiose  strange  anomalScs  in  tho  English 

language  on  which  interesting  notes  mu  ~ be  written.  Perhaps  some  of  your  ̂  
woidd  suggest  words  bearing 
m<amingB,— I  am,  &c.,  F. 

IfoncvnformUit-g, — One  of  the  oldest  dis- 
senting bodies  of  Christians  is  the  Baptist 

church  at  Rewdley,  which  was  formed  la 
164IS,  by  Dr,  John  Tombea,  a  clergynuui 
of  that  borough ;  and  the  oldest  diasenting 
minister,  who  has  continued  during  the 
longest  time  in  the  same  sphere  of  labour, 
is  the  Rev.  Moses  Nokes,  pastor  of  the 
Bapt  iflt  church,  Catshill,  near  Bromsgrore. 
Mr.  Nokos  has  !*een  pastor  of  the  church 
over  dnoe  its  formation,  ho  having  com- 

menced preaching  at  Catshill  nearly  fifty 
years  ago.  This  church  ts  the  only  Etptist 
one  in  the  county  whoflo  members  can 
avow  they  never  changed  their  mtniaterj 
and  the  }iast«:»r  that  he  never  had  another 
fiock. — Can  any  reader  give  any  iuformaf* 
tioa  respecting  the  Rev,  T,  Spilahmy. 
M.A.,  a  clergyman,  of  Bromsgrove,  who  it 
is  said  was  ejected  from  the  Kstabli^hed 
Church  in  1666,  and  built,  or  caosed  to  be 
built,  at  the  above  place,  a  Presbyterian 
ehapel,^  which  was  palled  down  in  1832, 
and  on  its  site  now  atatids  the  noble  edi- 

fice belonging  to  the  ludcpendentfi  *  Tra- 
dition states  that  he  stifered  great  perse- 
cution, and  was  leveral  times  confined  in 

Worcester  gaol. —  Worcttttrthirt  NoieM 
and  Qn^sriet* 
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GENTLEMAN'S   MAGAZINE 
AND 

HISTORICAL    REVIEW. 

MICKELET'S  EISTOBT  OF  FBAKCE*. 

Amongst  the  French  writers  of  the  present  century  who  have  not  merely 
written  valuable  histories,  but  have  akO}  by  the  impulse  and  example  of 
their  works,  improved  the  character  and  raised  the  standard  of  historical 
composition  in  France,  a  high  rank  belongs,  by  the  unanimous  consent  of 
his  fell ow«country men,  to  M.  Michelet.  Heartily*  and  indeed  enthusiastic 
cally,  If\*ench  in  his  partialities  and  prejudices,  M.  Wichelet  neverthelesa 
writes  history  with  much  of  the  breadth  of  view  and  peculiar  comprehen- 

siveness of  the  German  school.  He  is  unlike  the  most  distinguished  histo- 
rians of  his  own  country,  without  being  inferior  to  them.  He  is  as  erudite, 

as  painstakings  in  investigation,  and  as  conBcientious*  as  the  ablest  of  his 
contemporaries  •  but,  whilst  he  does  not  re-animate  and  restore  the  past 
with  the  creative  skill  of  Augustin  Thierry,  or  eiplore  its  dark  places  with 
the  light  of  the  clear  and  strong  philosophy  of  Goiiot,  he  seizes  with  a 
rarer  faculty  the  poetry  of  bygone  times,  and  reproduces  it  in  noble,  and 
heroic,  and  aflTecting  scenes.  Everything  that  has  contributed  in  any 
marked  degree  to  the  growth  of  the  great  nation  he  is  justly  proud  of, 
everything  that  has  retarded  or  promoted  its  intellectual,  its  artistic,  or  its 
social  development,  is  seen  by  the  historian  under  this  poetic  aspect,  and 
is  set  before  the  reader  in  a  succession  of  finely  conceived  and  impressive 
representations,  individually  full  of  interest  and  beauty. 

In  relating  the  important  events  of  the  half^century  to  which  the  two 
volumes  now  before  us  are  devoted,  there  occurs  to  the  author  abundant 
occasion  both  for  his  scrupulous  care  in  collecting  and  verifying  informa- 

tion, and  for  his  intense  sympathy  with  great  and  genuine  goodness. 
Having  for  his  theme  in  these  portions  of  his  voluminous  history  the 
religious  strife  which  weakened  and  divided  France  during  the  latter  half 
of  the  sixteenth  century,  he  has,  of  course » a  complicated  and  conflicting 
mass  of  evidence  to  make  clear,  and  wide  extremes  of  vice  and  virtue  to 
exhibit.  He  has  to  pass  judgment  on  great  criminals  who  laboured  after 
had  ends  by  infamous  means,  and  on  the  martyrs  and  heroes  of  a  righteous 
but  down-trampled  cause ;  and,  whilst  he  sifts  the  testimony  on  both  sides 
with  equal  strictness^  he  confesses  to  a  frank  and  vigorous  partiahty  for  the 

right  and  true: — 

'*  A  pleMsiit  judgtv"  nyt  M.  Michelfi,  **  would  he  be  who  Bhonld  take  off*  hii  hat to  ftU  thoM  who  art  hrought  before  his  tribunal!    It  b  for  tbem  to  ancover  ami 

*  **  Mkt0if9  d€  Frant^^  am  Seuihrw  Si^h.  Qmerru  d$  B^ii^ion,  La  lA£Me  gt 
MmH  IT.    Phtf  J.  Mkhakt"    (Pwis :  Cbatii«ftii.) 
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Pf','«r%t*r.r»  !>«:  Sv  xr..'*:  ifcTiiZ  :a?el»rxt4-  ?t*  «**  pekkiv  l*  ocedcai  so 
fc'5*'rv  c*^-*i  nr.^z^.  \jr.'.'  -?:.  >r/*  "wir-ted  c^-raz*  to  pr&fo**  it-  H«r  aeoer 
r,o;^.'.t.*«  -K*T<;  «  tk^tiS'.  oit  Z.V:  ka  elcrrkted  oce,  far  il^  an^ :  iran-iafo^.  lad 

tti^'j  A%Xi:.s^  ̂ ts^nn  of  ka  wxi-uiir  ksectixu,  tie  oce  iiriijr  »e&£iaBKi  ci 
lov*;  fvr  tr^  m^kt  corit«rr  puoie  of  kil  Acr  wcnhi<r§ft  sc-c*.  DurixAg  the  iiic- 
tirn^  '/f  h«r  h'i»bar«'i,  Cktr.«:rir.e  ̂ u  rHtruiie<:  aitf  kept  in  the  shfta«  by  titf 
urr*  %ikt^d  Jrifiuer.c^  of  the  oelebnitrd  faToohte,  Diana  of  PoicCien ;  bat 

by  iI«Tiry's  fiekth,  a  fret  cour-e  wu  opened  to  her  foLdne&ft  for  iBtri^iw. 
11  tr  active  ixittrpofeition  in  kli  kfiairs  of  itate  wu  hardij  ever  mterrcpsed 
lift':rwfer<)«. 

Hut  a  far  ̂ eater  amount  of  real  pcver  belonged  to  the  memoimhle 
fairiily  of  the  Guite*.  Their  uLion  ̂ ^td  Taatly  to  their  strength.  Bold, 
ftlile,  f^rajtpirj^,  and  ambidouji,  their  influence  was  exercised  with  an  on- 
•parifji^  and  anchancrin^  stemnecs  on  the  Catholic  tide.  In  the  first 
establishment  of  their  high  fortune  they  had  been  mainly  helped  by  the 
arlfiil  Uiaiia ;  but  even  in  their  greatest  pro«penty  they  never  cast  off  one 
of  the  characteristics  of  upntarU.  M.  Michelet  describes  them  a*  h^ing 
lest  ainbitfous  in  great  things  than  eagerly  greedy  and  rapacious  in  amall 
things,  and  as  seizing  without  a  blobh  the  small  emolumenta  of  royalty, 

whilst  they  wielded  the  power  of  kings  of  France.  *'  Their  sister  of  Soot- 
land/*  he  tells  us,  *'  and  she  was  a  true  siifter  in  this,  grumbles  at  them  for 
it,  and  especially  reproaches  them  for  not  giving  her  a  share,  and  stealing 

only  for  themnelves." 
Kvfn  the  (iuines,  however,  were  not  really  the  prime  movers  of  the 

machinations  which  oppressed  the  Protestant  cause.     Behind  them  there 
was  the  declining,  but  still  predominating,  power  of  Spain,  acknowledged 
over  the  whole  of  Europe,  and  intent,  amidst  dreams  of  universal  empirep 

destroying  heresy  by  fire  and  sword.     Spain,  the  birthplace  of  the 
litaon  and  the  order  of  Jesuits,  was,  even  more  than  Kome.  bound 
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bv  a  bigoted  attBchment  to  the  Catholic  Charch.  The  support  of  that 
Church  wai  one  at  least,  if  not  the  chief,  of  the  great  determining  inotivea 
of  her  alliance  with  the  Guises  and  with  France,  That  alHance  wa*.  in 

truth,  a  league  against  the  new  religion  which  was  winning  ita  way  in  all 
direct! onB  over  the  sunny  land. 

As  an  example  of  the  manner  in  which  the  reformed  doctrine  was  first 
disseminated,  M.Michelet  has  quoted  a  charming  passage  from  Bernard 
Palissy.  in  which  the  heroic  artist  tells  us  how  it  fared  with  it  in  the  town 
in  which  his  own  delicate  ware  was  made : — 

"  There  wsii,''  b«  says,  "^  a  ZDatreUouily  poor  and  indigent  workmui  afe  8ftinies  who 
had  10  groftt  a  deiirQ  for  the  adTanoeiuent  of  the  Gospel,  thai  he  made  it  known  one 
day  to  niwjtber  workuian  who  was  as  poor  and  ignorant^  [for  both  had  hardly  mty 
knowl«%<*]»  NeverthflofiA,  the  first  soid  to  the  other»  that  tf  he  would  coment  to  ̂ ve 
atimc*  exhortations,  (^eat  prond  wcrnld  come  of  it.  Thin  one  eoUe<?twl  together  nine  or 
ten  p«rvon»  one  Sunday  morning,  and  had  read  to  them  nome  pHSwigea  from  the  Old 
and  the  New  Testament  which  he  had  written  oat.  Ue  explained  them ;  saying  that 
eHt'h,  according  to  the  giAa  he  had  received  from  God,  ought  to  make  them  known  to 
otlicrK,  They  ugreed  that  six  of  them  should  exhort,  each  of  the  bijl  in  six  w^eks,  on 

Sundays  only," 

This  was  the  beginning  of  the  Reformation  in  the  west  of  France. 
A  sptem  of  teaching  of  the  same  kind  was,  M,  Mtchelet  informs  us,  in 
operation  previously  amongst  the  woollen- workers  of  Meaaa  and  the 
weavers  of  Normandy,  It  often  happened  that  the  Bible  was  read  and 
explained  hv  some  aged  and  aitiicted  woman — some  lowly  sufferer,  probably, 
of  •*  little  understanding,  and  no  wit,"  who,  like  the  cottager  of  the  poet, 
jntt  kntWf  and  knew  no  marCj  her  Bible  true^ — 

**  And  in  tliat  clmrtcr  reads  with  spnrkling  eyes 
Ber  title  to  a  treasure  in  the  skioi." 

The  simple  and  sincere  eameatnefis  of  a  ministry  like  this  made  its  moral 
efficacy  deep  and  lasting.  The  hearts  of  those  who  hstened  to  it  were 
weuned  from  frivolity  and  vice  hy  the  absorbing  influence  of  their  new 
affection.  They  felt  the  worthlessness  of  all  worldly  pleasures  when  com* 
pared  with  that  transcendent  happiness  which  the  Sacred  Writings  had  re- 

vealed to  them  as  within  their  reach.  To  these  earlier  converts,  therefore, 
with  their  pure  and  stronj^  conviction,  a  life  of  strict  and  serious  godliness 
harmonized  the  claims  of  wisdum,  and  of  joy  and  duty.  But  it  was  hardly 
BO  with  many  of  those  who  enlisted  afterwards  in  the  Protestant  ranks. 
As  their  numbers  increased,  and  they  were  strong  enough  in  carnal 
weapons  to  hold  fortresses  and  bring  large  and  powerful  armies  into  the 
5eld«  other  and  ignobler  impulses  united  with  religious  feeling  in  bringing 
men  to  cast  their  lot  with  them  in  the  struggling  cause.  Party  motives 
and  public  or  personal  inducements  banded  individuals  together  in  a  great 
political  confederacy,  rather  than  a  Christian  brotherhood.  Even  the 
leudera  were  not  always  animated  by  a  faith  that  was  unquestionable* 
Neither  of  the  two  princes  who  were  looked  up  to  as  the  chiefs  of  the 
Protestant  party — neither  Anthony  of  Kavarre,  nor  his  brother.  Louis  of 
Cond<?— could  for  a  moment  be  supposed  to  be  instigated  in  bis  efforts 
solely  by  religions  zeal,  Louis  of  Conde  was  by  far  the  more  consistent 
of  the  brothers,  and  even  he,  if  the  authority  of  Voltaire  is  trustworthy, 

'*  had  openly  embraced  the  Calvmtstic  sect  because  the  Duke  qf  Guise  and 
the  Cardinal  of  Lurraine  were  Catholia.^*  Some,  howerer,  amongst  the 
leaders  were  moved  by  a  loftier  tuflueace  than  that  of  selHthnesa  or  5u;ttoD, 
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\J\:  -i-ar,*!.  ti*  br^dksr  -jif  C^ii^j.  -»«  &  caz.  ct : 

u\<M  tilt  ;^T%ec^ty:cj»  wij.i  ii*  p^rrr  -w**  expiAed  t3^  be 

to  t#t  Eca/ie:,  ft.i>ftcl3:elT  ̂ icoc^:^eriiLe-     I>±fsfl£.  by  irs 
the  £ekL  wM  p^yw-^riefes  ft^«ii^t  l^i.     He  arxe  isuK.  t^ 
ir.ort  i'jTEL.CAT^.ft  \xjkL.  z^'At  tG  tbe  eryrr.jr:*  csf  his  fairh, 
tr.«i&  tre&!i«»  u  fkTCrCirftbL^  u  uij  that  K^nxas  in  r»*r>  rr^y  ! 
kdct.     ̂ yksncr.rjnjt,  t^jtm.  \z.ttiit»\^  In  bis  dettgrr^ati-sos,  mad  ic 
tbe  cr.«Qr3^^  of  a  c:^an  to  wLoo:  de&lL,  com:-.?  z.  &  ri^Lteova 
terrori,  h  u  eaiT  to  CfAJOtvft  Low  coccp^cte  ii&  q^ali£ca£k 
Ihbinz  HXid  omouuiChi^  ti«  great  host  of  cocibazuits  czi 
that  nVispcmA  war.     His  repatatioo.  both  as  a  ecDerml  azxi  a  : 
it«elf  iayjrlknt  stredeth  to  the  Hn^necot  party :  vhikt  it 
hu   mfird^irtn  a  troziipet-tOLziied  acknowledgment    in    tfae 
cowvfily  brutality  of  their  rejoicing  at  his  death. 

MeraletA  persecu ticn  hikd  been  snbciitted  to  with  p^^^**^^  br  ̂  

Bu^uenr/ti  for  a  long  time  before  an  armed  dffrnce  was  made.'  The qae.^tion  of  the  lawfulness  of  resistance  was  one  cm  whidi  manT  of  the 

ablest  of  them  entertained  a  conscientioas  doubt.  "  It  required,'*  an 
M.  Michelet,  "  unheard-of  and  moet  cmelly  proroldng-  ciraiinstaiioes  to 
make  them  decide  on  civil  war/'  Bat  the  governing  party,  aooovdiag  to 
the  evidence  before  us.  famished  these  circnmstances  in  OTerflowriiig>  abmi- 
dance.  At  ever)*  opportunity  they  tortured  and  destroyed  without  adat. 
They  had  determined  on  putting  down  heresy  by  the  extermination  of 
heretics.  Bat  their  general  misgovemment  had  pressed  heaTfly  on  otiicn 
beiiides  the  Reformers,  and  the  first  enterprise  in  arms  against  them — the 
coruipiracy  of  Amboise — was  quite  as  much  a  political  as  a  nriigioos  out- 

break. Its  avowed  object  was  to  set  the  young  king  free  from  the  mb- 
jugation  of  the  Guises,  who  were  ruling  the  suffering  land  with  a  rod  of 
iron.  Coligny  had  no  part  in  it,  and  the  Calvinistic  ministers  would  aeem 
to  have  been  solicited  in  vain  to  sanction  the  attempt.  But  the  agnal 
failure  of  the  conspiracy  was  the  occasion  of  a  sore  tribnlatioa  to  the 
Uoguenots,  who-— as  they  were  found  wandering  in  the  woods  around 
Amboise,  or  came  in  simple-minded  intrepidity  into  the  town  itself   were 
consigned,  with  short  questioning  and  no  shrift,  to  the  butchery  of  the 
furious  Guises.  The  blood thirstiness  of  the  Duke  himself  was  absolutely 
fearful  in  its  ferocity.  In  their  dying  moments  many  of  his  victims  looked 

to  God  for  vengeance,  and  one  of  them,  "  dipping  his  hands  in  the  blood 
of  his  friends  who  were  already  slain,  and  caising  them  towards  HeaveOp 

cried  out  with  a  loud  voice,  '  It  is  the  blood  of  Thy  children.  Lord  !  Thou 
wilt  avenge  it !' "  A  fate  that  seemed  to  give  a  prophetic  significance  to 
this  exclamation  fell  upon  the  four  persons  who  had  been  the  most  coo- 
cemed  in  the  inhuman  slaughter.  Tlie  king,  Francis  the  Second,  died  in 
the  same  year,  at  the  age  of  seventeen ;  his  queen,  Mary  Stuart,  perished 
on  a  scaffold ;  the  Chancellor,  a  Protestant  at  heart,  was  killed  by  his  xe* 

morse ;  and  the  great  Duke  of  Guise  fell  at  last  by  an  assassin's  hand. 
A  directer  consequence  than  these  untimely  deaths  was  the  resistance 

and  retaliation  the  enormity  provoked.  The  accession  of  Charles  the  Ninth 
was,  indeed,  fatal  for  a  time  to  the  dominion  of  the  Guises ;  but  they  soon 
vegained  the  infloence  of  which  that  event  deprived  them.  A  closer  ■Jliinop 
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with  the  court  of  Spain  added,  in  iacty  to  their  etrength,  and  to  their  furious 
hoBtility  against  the  Huguenots.  But  the  latter  had  already  abandoned 
their  submissive  attitude,  and  defeated  their  assailantB  in  a  skirmish — which 

the  Catholics  had  preconcerted — in  the  Faubourg  Saint- Marceau.  At  Vawy, 
the  Duke  of  Guise  with  his  armed  followers  attacked,  with  arquebuas  and 
Bword,  an  assembly  of  unarmed  Protestants  engaged  in  their  devotions. 
In  this  onslaught,  of  which  the  tidings  were  received  with  horror  every- 

where, from  fifty  to  sirty  persona  were  killed,  and  a  vast  number  were 
wounded.  But  this  slaughter  is  memorable  for  a  reason  other  than  its 
atrocity.  Engravings,  which  became  exceedingly  popular,  were  made  of  it ; 

and  it  gave  occasion,  says  M.  Michelet.  to  *•  a  new  kind  of  art,  the  itlusira' 
tion  of  historic  legends ;  to  pamphlets  in  pictures  more  powerful  than  all 

written  pumphlets,*' It  gave  occasion,  also,  to  the  fixed  determination  of  CoHgny  to  engage, 
at  all  hazards  and  against  all  odds,  in  the  defence  of  that  religious  freedom 
which  the  Guises,  in  connivance  with  the  King  of  Spain,  were  ruthlessly 

endeavouring  to  destroy*  From  that  time  forwards,  to  St«  Bartholomew's 
day  ten  years  afterwards,  he  was  the  trve  military  chief  of  the  Huguenot 
party.  Its  nominal  heads,  according  to  M.  Michelet,  had  not  much  sus- 

tained it.  He  tells  us  that  "  the  first  misfortune  of  Protestantism,  which 
a  spiritual  republic,  had  been  to  take  for  its  chief  a  king,  the  poor  King 

Navarre;  its  second  was  to  have  for  its  chief  a  prince,  the  hair-brained 

Prince  of  Cond6/*  The  latter,  indeed,  began  the  war  by  taking  Orleans, — 
and  being  duped  by  Catherine  de  Medicis.  It  was  also  by  his  decision,  and 
in  opposition  to  the  judgment  of  Coligny,  that  Oennan  auxiliaries  had  been 
subsidised  in  a  cause  which  the  earnest  Admiral  would  have  fought  out 
with  Protestants  and  Frenchmen  to  support  him.  At  the  battle  of  Dreux 
the  Prince  was  made  prisoner  by  the  Duke  of  Guise,  whose  victory — a 
victory  mainly  won  by  the  contingent  of  the  King  of  Spain,  which  Guise 
himself  commanded — might  have  proved  a  decbtve  one  but  for  the  heroic 
efforts  of  Coligny.  Rallying  his  defeated  troops  at  a  short  dbtance  from 
the  field,  the  Admiral  led  them  on,  through  hardships  of  the  severest  kind, 
to  the  conquest  of  Normandy,  which  he  effected  almost  at  the  very  time 
that  he  who  had  won  the  fruitless  victory  was  killed  by  an  assassin  at 
Orleans.  But  neither  the  successes  of  Coligny  nor  the  death  of  the  Duke 
of  Guise  had  consequences  adequately  favourable  to  the  Huguenots,  The 
golden  opportunity  was  lost  by  the  folly  or  the  treachery  of  Cond<5 ;  who, 
whilst  still  a  prisoner,  without  consulting  Coligny,  and  without  the  sanction 
of  the  ministers  whom  he  had  consulted,  signed  that  treaty  of  Amboisc 
which  stipulated  for  the  highest  military  authority  in  the  kingdom  for  him- 

self, and  for  the  amplest  freedom  of  worship  for  the  nobles  \n  their  castles, 
hut  which  granted  to  the  people — who  had  borne  the  burden  of  oppres- 

sion, and  who  thirsted  for  the  consolations  of  their  new  faith — ^the  privilege 
of  meeting  together  for  religious  services  only  imder  conditions  so  generally 
impracticable  as  to  be,  in  fact,  little  short  of  absolute  prohibition.  Truly 

enough  Coligny  told  the  Prince  that  he  had  *'  with  one  stroke  of  the  pea 
ruined  more  churches  than  the  enemy  would  have  destroyed  in  ten  years." 

Even  these  miserable  scraps  of  concession  were,  however,  gradually 
snatched  away  or  stolen  from  the  unfortunate  Huguenots.  But  our  space 
will  not  allow  us  to  indulge  even  in  the  barest  outline  of  those  complicated 
scenes  of  craft,  and  war,  and  crime  which  make  up  the  history  of  these 
wars  of  religion,  and  which  are  depicted  with  unusual  force  and  beauty  in 

M.  Michelet*s  eloquent  psges.     Nothing  in  the  way  of  historical  exposition 

m 
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an  -witrrair.v^   Lr*rxer  •u:*  =*"gr7*r..5z  r»c  T*«n  Ccczaj  ud  nfocd  zrcnai 

tar.u'jk  «M  44«ft;'i  v*aTis^  iti  c^^wpocatec  piiscs  arcciiid  hrr;  ixiasSed  cm 
tiiA  KJarAt^.  of  brt  v^i'jer  w^u;.  \iJt  liad  a=«i  i:^)^  cf  tLe  H3;zTaeE»:ts.  Hcbtt 
of  SiiTvr«t,  It  wu  thift  ere&t  that  roued  u:^  fear*  asd  ba2re<i  of  ibe  eofr- 

•|ffft2/jr«  to  tiiA  ac^.ir>.j  th^r  iizuki  cri=:£  cezaruiec.  An  iLzscocnrfnl 
af  ̂ r*pt  upxA  i:,H  lift  of  CoL;?nj,  bj  an  aseaisin  in  th«  pav  of  the  Gniae\ 
korri^  on — }jy  tiM;  dread  iiLxb  it  tzcxttd  in  the  minds  cf  Catherine  and 
tk«  v'^oAfr  Oakea  <AXi^yrx  and  of  Galae,  cf  their  treacherr  becoming  known 
fo  tK^  kinir — th#^  ̂ eat  and  terribk  catastrophe.  The  consent  oTCharlei 
Vu  th«  uMsuure  wu  c  htadti^d  hj  fraod  and  falsehood  at  the  elerenth  boar. 
Tbe  ̂ /otch^ry  bej^an  opon  the  AdminJ,  whose  mangled  body  was  tiirowa 
iff^fi  a  window  into  the  courtyard  where  the  young  Doke  of  Goiie  wat 
waitiriff  whilst  h 'ft  ai^ent^  in  the  murder  did  their  bloody  work.  Thia  grand 
ini/jrjity  acc'/mplish^d.  tlie  common  alaoghter  of  the  Hngnenota  went  ca 
ttnupanrjgiy  in  it«  revolt ini^  coarse  of  wanton  inhumanity,  until  it  reached 

a  rne^iiure  (A  atrocity  at  which  "  souls  accurst" — could  they  have  witnessed 
it — irii|(bt  have  rejoiced  with  a  delight  as  jubilant  as  that  which  weJcomcd 
witli  7>  /Mums  the  gUd  news  of  it  at  Rome. 

'I  he  ̂ prciai  title  of  the  second  of  the  two  volnmefl  now  before  ns  it 
"  The  f/eagiie  and  Henry  the  Fourth."  It  carries  on  the  general  hiatofj 
throughout  the  twenty-six  years  from  the  great  massacre  of  St.  Bartholo- 

View's  f  Jay  Uj  tlie  conclusion  of  the  treaty  of  Venrins,  and  brings  it,  in  fact, 
down  Uf  the  cUmti  of  the  sixteenth  century.  This  was  the  second  period  of 
the  wnrn  of  religion,  liut  there  were  four  parties  in  the  state,  irregulariy 
roiinterarting  or  cooperating  with  each  other.  There  were  those  who 
were  known  by  the  name  of  FoJUiques ;  there  was  the  Ckmrty  with  the 
intriguing  Catherine  at  its  head ;  and  there  were,  moreover,  the  SuguenoU^ 
ftnd  the  great  Catholic  League^  which  was  countenanced  by  the  King  of 
Spftin,  and  oomiDAnded  by  the  Duke  of  Guise.  These  were  the  000- 

1 
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dieting  interests  which  continued  for  a  quarter  of  a  century  to  convulse 
France. 

The  wretched  monarch  who  had  sanctioned  the  massacre  under  an  im- 

pulse of  personal  apprehension,  and  then  forbidden  its  continuance,  yet 
firiiiled  as  he  saw  that  prohibition  disobeyed,  died  at  tlie  end  of  two  years 
after  the  perpetration  of  his  terrible  crime : — 

"  Ho  hiid  and^nbt^dly  felt,'*  nayg  M»  Micbclct,  *'  tbo  great  and  univi*rsul  malintJction 
^liicli  iiiniit  for  erer  purBite  hini«  By  tht!  roaMacre  be  had  t$(>nt  forth  niist^iaTinrif?^  of 

ottTHwt  hfttred  over  all  tlie  earth,  Hm  »illy  Ikmu*!  of  prt-medUatioii  had  lRH?n  takoii 
•erioutily  both  by  Prot4?<stniitis  and  CntboHca.  Home  in  htT  ̂ xtravuguut  pru^Ucn,  uud 
^CDCvii  in  her  furiou«  satire*,  on  Uiat  one  point  had  been  agreed.  Th*?  unanimous  cry, 

^'  ml  luiibt  have  eH>uud»xl  in  it«  horrible  liar»hnc«i  shrilly  oa  Lis  ear,  hod  already  begun 
QHt  his  mc^mory  whikt  he  was  bI'iII  fdivc." 

The  history  of  the  new  king's  reign^  and  of  the  four  parties  who  were 
dividing  the  nation*s  strength  between  them,  discloses  a  scene  of  shifting 
policy  and  unprincipled  intrigue,  of  plots,  con?ipiracie«,  and  assasBinations, 
disgusting  from  its  heartless  profligacy,  and  utterly  destructive  of  all  great- 

ness or  prosperity  in  the  state*  All  the  chief  actors  in  the  odious  drama, 
with  hardly  one  exception,  seem  to  have  had  no  sense  of  honour  or  mora- 

lity, no  motive  of  action  nobler  or  more  dignified  than  personal  ambition 
And  the  grossest  self-indulgence.  Well  does  the  historian  declare  that 
nothing  but  the  astonishing  degradation  of  the  age  in  this  respect  pre- 
vented  the  discovery  of  its  basenesses  from  being  received  with  universal 
indignation.  A  single  anecdote  will  serve  to  illustrate  the  wide-spread 
perfidy  of  the  time.  An  agent  of  the  Guises  and  the  King  of  Spain  waa 
employed  by  them  to  assassinate  the  Duke  of  Alen(?on  ;  but  being  delected, 
in  order  to  save  his  own  Hfc  he  made  a  complete  confession,  not  of  the 
petty  plot  of  murder,  but  of  the  vast  conspiracy  of  civil  war  which  hia 

employers  were  organizing  everywhere,  '*  the  minute  and  detailed  plan  of 
the  League,  city  by  city,  and  man  by  man,"  Here  was  treachery  enough  ; 
and  we  can  well  believe  that  "Henry  the  Third  was  filled  with  alarm  on 
finding  that  bis  marshals,  his  ministers,  those  who  knew  all  the  secrete  of 
the  state,  were  agreed  together  to  betray  and  arm  themselves  against 

him.'* 
Assassination  appears,  indeed,  to  have  been  a  common  and  approved 

mode  of  getting  rid  of  tronblesome  persons.  A  few  of  the  many  instances 
which  M.Michelet  records  wiU  shew  how  much  in  vogue  it  was  amongst 
the  high-bom  and  the  brave.  The  great  Duke  of  Guise  bad  died,  at  the 
siege  of  Orleans,  by  aasassinatton ;  the  Guises  hud  in  their  pay  an  agent 
who  was  engaged  to  murder  Dnndelot,  and  another  who  was  to  kill  Co- 

Ugny;  the  king's  sister,  Margaret,  being  incensed  against  a  courtier,  pur- 
chased, at  the  price  of  such  honour  as  she  had,  the  sword- thrust  that  slew 

him;  Alen^on,  as  we  have  just  seen,  was  to  have  been  disposed  of  by  the 
bravo  of  the  Guises  and  the  King  of  Spain;  the  young  duke,  Henry  of 
Guise,  wa«  slain  by  instigation  of  the  king ;  the  king  himself,  the  last  of 
the  race  of  Valois,  fell  by  the  dagger  of  a  monk ;  and,  at  a  later  period, 
Henry  of  Navarrr,  who  bad  so  often  braved  death  in  battle  and  escaped  it 
from  asiiuMins,  yielded  up  his  life  in  his  carriagei  truly,  as  astrologers  had 

foretold,  a  victim  to  the  bigotrj'  of  Rnvailkc* 
Nothing  coidd  well  he  more  despicable  than  the  condition  of  Henry  the 

Third,  Exhausted  and  effeminate  in  bodily  constitution^  and  impotent  as 
a  ruler,  the  creature  of  court- favourites  and  court^hidies,  his  reign  was  an 
C3Uimplc  of  the  ignominious  atate  to  which  a  king  of  France  might  be 

CiEJfi.  Mao.  Vol.  CCIII.  4  t 
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reduced.  His  crown  was  in  a  measure  kept  on  hi«  head  bv  the  eoDteotioii 
of  the  parties  who  by  turns  opposed  or  helped  hira.  At  the  bittle  of 
Coutni-s  his  large  army—k-d  by  the  favourite,  Joveaae-«wM  otteriv  and shamt  fully  defeated  by  the  far  infenor  numbers  of  the  two  Coodes  ai^  the 
Kinsr  ol  Navarre.  Shortly  afterwards  he  narrowlv  escaped  beuur  camd 
off  to  the  Guises,  at  SoK^sons,  by  a  scheme  devi'sed  by  tbeBuchess  ol Montpensier,  which,  if  it  had  not  failed,  was  to  have  imputed  the  abductioQ 
to  the  Huguenots,  and  to  have  exated  the  mob  of  Paria  to  rise  in  vm 
against  the  PolitijucM.  On  the  day  of  the  Barricades,  he  was  thRateaed 
in  his  own  capital  from  a  revolt  which  the  Duke  of  Guise  had  skilfunv  coa- 
certed.  and  only  escaped  the  danger  by  the  artfulness  and  caation  of  the 
Duke,  and  his  suspicion  of  the  King  of  Spain.  By  his  ̂ ct  of  Union  he 

surrendered  in  reality  all  his  power  to  the  chiefs  of 'the  League,  and  knew that  his  own  mother  was  amongst  the  most  active  and  insidious  of  the 
enemies  who  had  betrayed  hira.  At  the  meeting  of  the  States- General  H 
Blois  the  degradation  of  the  king  had  reached  its  lowest  depths ;  and  then 
it  was  that,  by  the  courageous  crime  of  assassination — the  assauinatioo  of 
the  Duke  of  Guise,  and  his  brother,  the  cardinal — he  made  a  desperate, 
yet  unsuccessful,  effort  to  escape  the  toils  that  were  encircling  him.  "  No 
creature  since  the  days  of  Job,"  says  M.  Michelet,  •*  had  been  more  desti- 

tute." Paris  openly  revolted  from  his  authority.  Two  armies  were  in  the 
field  against  him.  and  his  ruin  seemed  unavoidable,  when  a  propositioD  ol 
peace  from  Henry  of  Navarre,  suggested  by  the  wise  and  noble  policr  of 
Duplessis-Momay,  cast  over  the  latter  days  of  the  unfortunate  kins  an 
unwonted  gleam  of  prosperity  and  hope.  Grasping  the  helping  hand  thit 
was  stretched  out  to  him  in  his  need,— 

"  the  two  armies,  the  two  Francos,  met  on  the  borders  of  a  rivnlet,  three  leagoes  fitm Tours.  B«^th  of  them,  Hufrticnots  and  Catholics,  drew  near  to  each  other  took  off  tlw 
bridl«':»  fhrni  their  hon4es,  and  made  them  drink  from  the  same  stream.  These  new 
friends  were  iIki^  who  had  been  for  twenty  years  sternly  makinf;  war  and  inflktiv 
harm  on  one  a»i>ther.  Their  exterminated  families,  their  ruined  homo*,  their  wvn 
and  ttf^i-d  fonnfl,  their  wounds  of  body  and  of  heart,  were  all  forgotten  in  a  momait: 
es'nn  the  memory  of  St.  Bartholomew's  Day  itself  grew  pale  and  {ade<L" 

The  son  of  Coligny,  firmest  in  war  and  most  friendly  to  peace  was  there, 
commanding  by  his  example  this  magnanimous  forgetfulnesa.  The  allies 
advanced  by  a  triumphant  march  to  Paris,  where  the  knife  of  Jacoues 
Clement,  a  weak-hrained  monk — stimulated  to  the  act  hoth  hv  monastic 
artifices  and  hy  the  seductive  promises  of  the  heautiful  sister  of  the  Guises 
— closeil  the  sorrows  and  the  shame  of  the  last  of  the  Valois. 

M.  Michelet's  volume  carries  on  the  history  to  the  period  of  the  peace with  Spain  and  the  promulgation  of  the  Edict  of  Nantes.  It  is,  we  think, 
with  somewhat  of  involuntary  pride  that  the  historian  traces  the  heroic 
resistance  of  the  new  king  to  the  expiring  efforts  of  the  League,  hacked  bf 
the  inveterate  bigotr\'  of  the  King  of  Spain.  In  this  portion  of  his  work, 
llenr\'  of  Navarre,  the  darling  of  the  nation,  seems  to  command  a  throb  of 
adiniralioii  from  the  Frenchman^  which  the  Protestant  and  politician  yields 
to  with  reluctance.  Hut  he  yields  to  it  nevertheless,  and  it  is  well  that  he 
should  do  so.  The  brave  and  cheerful  monarch,  with  his  good-nature  and 

his  i^'encrosity,  often  wanting  a  dinner,  and  having  his  predecessor's  doublet 
altered  that  he  might  wear  it  in  mourning  for  him,  yet  resolutely  making 

head  against  enormous  odds;  winning  the  field  at  Arques,  and ' with  his 
gasconade  at  Ivry  '*  doing  the  bravest  folly  that  was  ever  done  ;**  besieffinr 
Paris,  yet  jiermitting  all  who  pleased  to  leare  it ;  and  bearing  himself  with 
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a  free  and  joyous  friendlmees  alike  to  followers  and  foes — irresistihly  com* 
pcli  both  iikiDg  and  eetecm :  but  the  dark  side  of  the  shield — on  which 
the  proiiignte  indulgence,  the  interested  ahjuratioo.  and  the  desertion  c^ 
those  old  heroic  Huguenots  whose  amis  had  borne  him  to  his  throne^ 
we  found  indeUbly  emblazoned — disturbs  the  fcehng  which  the  courage, 
end  the  kindnefes,  aad  the  gaiety  awaken.  His  abjuratiun  was  made,  as 

D'Aubigiiu  told  him,  tiyiik  hU lips,  nai  with  hh  heart;  it  was  an  act  of 
policy,  not  of  faith :  but  this  want  of  conviction  was  no  extenuation  of  his 
conduct  to  tlioee  who  had  perilled  everything,  and  often  lost  all  but  life, 
rather  than  disguise  their  zeal  in  what  they  held  to  be  the  cause  of  Scrip- 

tural truth.  To  many  of  them,  no  earthly  dominion  would  weigh  anything 
in  the  balance  against  the  spiritual  loss  and  shame  of  a  desertion  so  un- 

principled. Better  would  it  have  been  to  keep  to  the  worn  doublet  and 
precarious  dinner,  than  to  purchase  kindly  splendour  at  so  high  a  price. 
Nor  did  he  deal  generously  with  those  old  companions  in  arms  who  had  so 
truly  idolized  liim,  in  what  he  did  for  them  when  his  power  was  egtublished. 
It  was  the  security  and  good  faith,  not  the  extent  of  concession,  of  the 
Edict  of  Nantes,  that  made  it  valuable  to  the  Huguenot  party.  At  the 

sword's  jjoint  they  had  won  as  much  before,  which  had  been  wrested  from 
them  wlien  their  swords  were  sheatbed.  But  with  these  grounds  of  dis- 

satisfaction ever  present  to  them^  it  was  still  impossible  for  the  Huguenots 
to  wean  their  hearts  from  Henry  of  Kavarre  :  he  had  grown  up  from  a  child 
amongst  them,  their  champion*  and  their  darling,  and  their  hope ;  and  even 
after  that  hope  was  quenched,  the  memory  of  it  lived,  to  help  the  fascina- 

tion of  his  manner  and  the  magic  of  his  frank  and  manly  greeting  of  his  ill- 
used  friends,  M.Mtchelet*8  full  and  stern  account  of  the  ills  inflicted  on 
the  Protestants  by  the  antagonistic  policy  of  the  king  is  beautified  by  more 
than  one  example  of  the  strange  bewitching  influence  by  which,  in  spite  of 
the  abandonment,  he  still  held  them  by  the  bonds  of  their  devotion. 

One  of  the  interesting  features  of  M.  Michelet's  volumes  is  the  frequent 
glimpse  they  give  us  into  the  contemporary  history  of  other  European 
states  which  w«^re  connected  with  the  parties  most  concerned  in  these 
religious  wars  of  France,  The  aspiring  and  ambitious  policy  of  the  court 
of  Spain  under  Philip  the  Second,  with  the  troubles  in  the  Low  Countries^ 
the  iDquisition,  the  Society  of  Jesuits,  and  the  terrible  Armada;  the  pro- 

gress of  the  Reformation,  and  the  momentous  influence  of  Calvin  at 
Geneva  ;  the  condition  of  Scotland,  and  the  schemes  which  their  con- 

nection with  it  fostert- d  in  the  Guises  ;  the  brief  and  black  history  of  Mary 
Stuart,  and  the  help  which  England  under  her  maiden  Queen  aflbrded,  both 

*  conntcnancc  and  help,  to  the  unyielding  Huguenot  cause;  are  amongst be  instances  of  this  kind  with  which  the  reader  will  be  most  instructed  and 
Host  charmed.  Many,  indeed,  of  the  secret  springs  of  events  occurring  on 
be  soil  of  France  will  be  found  arising  in  these  neighbouring  states, 

'^tiilst  M,  Michelet  brings  to  the  consideration  of  these  portions  of  his 
lork  the  accurate  and  extensive  knowledge  of  an  enlightened  historian*  it 
bust  be  owned  that  he  deals  with  them  in  the  sternest  spirit  of  a  judge 
*ho  has  often  before  been  called  to  sit  in  judgment  on  the  errors,  and  the 
arts*  and  evils  of  the  Church  of  Rome.  But  there  is  no  sternness  in  the 

delightful  pas^nges  in  which  the  author  dwells  on  the  memories  of  the 
great  men  who,  apart  from  politics  and  war.  have  laboured  earnestly  in 
letters,  yr  in  science,  or  in  art;  to  give  new  benefits  and  bkssmgs  to  roan- 
kind.  Those  who  are  faniiliar  with  M,  Michckt's  other  writings,  or  with 
the  (Earlier  portions  of  this  voli&minous  hbtory,  will  be  prepared  for  the  deep 
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enthaftiaJitic  tributes — tlie  poeict.  u  it  were,  whkai  tibe  hiiUaii  flspro- 

y'la^ii — in  boDoar  of  the  miMiooanes  in  this  migiitv'  work.  Is  tiicir  tok 
ftnd  trials,  and  in  the  inepiratioQ  of  the  kve  and  hope  br  wkidi  tin 
kilKiars  were  ftu^tained,  be  Bvmpftthizes  with  the  ntmoet  ttmgtk  of  iai 
own  ardent  and  imaginative  nature.  Thus  h  k  that  he  fa^  madr  t*>*<T 
tributes  probably  the  mo^t  eloquent  and  karDed.  cextaiiilT  <ke  moiC  d^ 
lightful,  pages  of  bis  very  eloquent  and  karzked  work. 

THE  HrSBAXDRY  OF  THE  ROILLXS*. 

A  DETAILED  account  of  the  System  of  Agriculture  parEoed  br  the  Ro- 
rnanM — a  people  as  fekilled  almost  in  the  arts  of  tillage  as  of  oooqoest   ^«ii 
published  towards  the  clofie  of  last  century,  by  Mr.  DicJuon,  a  ScoctiEb 

clergyman,  in  a  work  entitled  the  **  Husbandry  of  the  Ancaenta."  Cgo- 
siderable,  however,  as  his  merits  were, — embracing,  as  X>r.  DaobenT  te& 
us,  ̂ eat  diligence  of  research,  a  clear  and  sound  judgment,  frmfliantr 
with  the  writers  which  came  under  his  notice,  and  a  sufficient  acquaintanoe 
with  mrxlcrn  farming, — his  work  failed  to  attain  the  eminence  of  a  second 
edition,  and  is  now  more  regarded  as  an  authority  in  cases  of  fiifficohr  and 
doubt  than  t-aken  up  as  a  readable  book  to  occupy  a  vacant  hoar. 

Kerinibie  that  this  want  of  feuccess  must  have  been  more  owing  to  his  m* 
attractive  mode  of  har;dling  the  subject,  than  to  the  fact  of  its  being  na- 

turally dcf>titute  of  interest, — ^'  presenting  to  us,  as  it  does,  not  merely  the 
results  of  the  sagacity  and  practical  experience  of  the  Romans  withiefe- 
fence  to  the  most  important  of  the  practical  arts  of  life,  but  *l^o  glimpaes 
of  the  manners,  sentiments,  and  social  condition  of  the  most  powerful  and 

civilized  people  of  the  ancient  world," — Dr.  Daubeny  has  boldlv  pot  the 
matter  to  the  test  by  the  publication  of  the  present  series  of  Lectures  -  ani- 

mated, as  he  says,  by  the  hope  that  the  subject-matter  both  admiU  of 
being  presented  in  a  more  inviting  form,  and  of  contributing'  to  a  better 
understanding,  not  only  of  the  Scriptores  Rei  Bustic€t  themselres,  but 
also  of  works  which,  like  the  Oeorgic9  of  Virgil,  fall  within  the  compass  of 
ordinary  reading. 

With  regard,  as  the  learned  author  remarks,  to  the  five  Latin  treatises 
known  as  the  Bei  limtica  Scriptores,  it  might  a  priori  be  expected  that 
they  would  include  distinct  systems  of  agriculture,  and  would  detail  one 
routine  of  operations  for  the  time  of  Cato,  another  for  that  of  Varro 

and  a  third  for  the  period  of  Pliny  and  Columella.  These  writers,  how' ever,  not  being  theorists,  their  practical  good  sense  made  them  sensible 
that  thf.'ir  existing  systems  of  philosophy  were  too  crude  to  enable  them  to 
deduce  from  them  any  conclusions  which  might  be  useful  in  husbandly* 
so  that  agriculture  with  them  was  simply  an  empirical  art,  founded  upon 
long-continued  observation  and  experience.  It  is  not,  then,  to  be  won* 
dered  at  that  the  more  recent  treatises  on  Roman  agriculture  should  be 

•  "  liOi'Uim  oTi  Ifioroan  llfubandry,  delivered  before  the  Universitj  of  Oxford: 
(•(Miiprchonditig  an  Account  of  the  System  of  Agriculture,  the  Treatment  of  Domestie AiiitiiulM,  the  Horticulture,  &c.,  pursued  in  Ancient  llmet.   By  Charles  Daubeoj,  ICU 
F.K.S.,  M.H.I.A.,  Ac.,  Professor  of  Dotany  and  Rural  Economy  in  the  Univenity  ot 
Oxford"    (Oxford  and  liondon :  J.  U.  and  Jas.  Fkurker.    London :  Henry  Boha.) 
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in  the  main  UtUe  more  than  mere  developmeuU  of  the  system  recom- 
meoded  in  the  precediDg  ones.  Sensible  that  euch  Is  the  fact^  the  author 

justly  re^rds  it  as  a  mere  v^^a^te  of  time  to  present  to  his  readers  a  sepa- 
rate abstract  of  the  precepts  contained  in  the  treatises  of  Cato  and  Varro ; 

and  has  therefore  determined  to  bring  before  them,  as  his  leading  text, 
the  system  of  agriculture  recommended  in  the  work  of  Coltimeila ;  at  tlie 
same  time  poiDting  out  such  diOerences  in  detail  as  may  exist  between  him 
and  the  other  authors  who  can  be  appealed  to* 

A  few  preliminary  words,  however,  with  reference  to  the  earlier  work 

written  by  the  Elder  Calo  on  rural  and  domestic  economy, — a  work,  as  our 

author  says,  "  in  truth,  of  a  most  miscellaneous  description,  very  unme- 
thodical, and  altogether  fragmentary  ;  the  greater  part  being  taken  up  by 

«  collection  of  receipts,  some  medicinal,  others  culinary ;  the  purely  agri- 

cultural portion  being  comprised  within  the  smallest  compass  of  any/' 
Among  other  dicta,  with  reference  to  farming,  of  this  **  oracle,"  as  the 

Elder  Pliny  delights  to  call  him,  we  group  together  the  following  as  among 

the  more  interesting: — 

"  Wlicn  ho  \'\%\t%  lii«  country  domain,  the  proprietor,  having-  fipat  paid  hk  rofip€<^t« 
to  the  hoiiftebold  gtxle^  HhoiUil  ̂   over  the  I'anu,  if  possible,  on  the  day  of  \m  arrival, 
or  at  least  on  the  one  ̂ ubsi^queat.  He  tliould  then  demand  of  his  viUi<m^t  or  baililT, 
«  fir  net  report  of  ull  that  1ms  been  done  and  expended  during  his  abience;  and  if  tlie 
ranilt  does  not  turn  out  aatiefiictorj,  thonld  compare  the  work  )x^rformed  with  the 
number  of  *hiy»  wixMit  upon  H,  The  buiU^  may  say  that  he  ha*  been  very  diligent, 
that  the  weather  has  been  Ixul.  that  some  of  the  slaves  have  been  »ck,  or  have  ab> 

Bconded,  or  hven  taken  oil' to  prit>Ue  works;  but  having^  Uetened  to  thcae  excusei},  he 
should  bring  hiK  suix'rintendtnt  tti  boi^k,  hy  guing  into  the  actual  details  of  the  work 
dune.  He  t>hould  next  g%>  into  the  money  necount^  and  the  com  account ;  enquire  Luio 
vltat  liAii  been  lioufrht  in  the  way  of  food,  and  what  nmount  of  wine  and  oil  baa  been 
ttouifht  into  store  or  sold.  Let  hitn  aljo  look  over  the  cattle  with  a  view  to  Mde^  aud 
A§  a  thriily  furujcr  ought  to  be  fonder  of  sellirg  than  of  buying,  he  should  dispoae  of 
all  uselesif  articles,  &uch  as  decayed  ituplemenU,  aged  oxeu,  and  dkeated  or  mper' 
OHHuaied  tlave*" 

In  Spite  of  old  Cato's  patriotism  and  other  rigid  virtues,  the  learned  au- 
thor, we  fear,  is  justified  in  his  assertion  that,  from  this  and  other  passages, 

he  seems  to  have  been  what  is  called  *'  a  hard  master,"  and  to  have 
treated  his  slaves  with  as  little  consideration  na  the  beasts  of  burden,  or 
inanimate  machines,  with  which  he  associates  them. 

Among  the  curiosities  of  the  portion  of  Cato*s  work  devoted  more  par- 
ticularly to  receipts  and  prescriptions,  we  have  instructions  how  to  make 

sweet^cakes,  cheese-cakes,  honey  cakes,  to  preserve  garments  from  the 
moth,  to  pickle  legs  of  pork,  and  how  to  do  a  hundred  other  things  of 

about  equal  importance,     Cato  also,  says  our  author. — 

'*  placet  great  faith  in  cabbage  at  a  mtididne,  both  raw  and  cooked ;  and  although 
he  doea  not  appear  to  be  aware  of  the  mode  of  oonverdog  it  into  tour  krtmff  which 
the  Uemwiis  value  so  highly,  yet  he  r«MN>mmenda  tt  to  be  eaten  raw  with  vinegar  be- 

fore a  feant  as  a  soverei^  retnedy ;  for  if  you  wiah  to  eat  and  drink  freely,  it  removei 
all  the  evil  conm.'quenca**  of  exrens.  Thus,  too,  Galeu  tells  tis  that  there  is  a  natural 
aiiti)iatby  between  wnnt^  aud  rabhage*  to  that  the  one  will  die  in  places  where  the  other 

U  gruwu.     Ikiiled  iii  ' '      ./  acta,  Cato  says,  a«  a  purgstive,  and  macerated  iu tbo  Mwne.  aioue  if  i  I  with  wine  if  there  be  none,  it  is  a  cure  for  the 
He  thin  ikt^..-  ...^  .^w....  rite*  to  be  ohserveil  on  variouit  occasions,  at  at  a 

ln'f ire  bfirvett,  Ac, ;  and  seenia  to  have  had  grt'at  faith  in  charma,  recom* 
l»ng    for   a    broken  limb  a  kind   of   incanttition,  namely,    the  taying  over  and 

over  again  [over  sphnts  of  reed]   the  words  'dariwMt  diurdmries,  f$Mtatari^s,  dujmna^ 
pUer*  till  the  part4  are  ujut«d ;  or  the  oting  another  fbrm  of  gibherlah  t;4|ually  aou* 

teualcal.'* 



pMKsxr  ̂ *€r  "ii*  *-:i2a*l-^  •  i.:Si:nic  ami  oruned  scj^  rf  Tirr^"*  ̂  

cunft  V,  nift  *  i:rx;usic  iii'r  if  Laouct  icixr^  xrta  sy  CciimdiB:''  i 
wrrisr  ic  irinni  "w*  cn:^  3i:r.iin;r.  £i.»5C  woai  axa-  3«  g**»*«^f  firm  Bf 
cvTi  v-.r£j.  %nj:  Trzm  t^e  zezrco.  nade  cf  imL  37  "^e  Ed^  PSbt.  fix 
iurziz'jarjt  "vid  0:i&:e«.  jl  i^^sLs, .   lie  r^giiec  ic  ̂ -*—    bfxc  kad  n  eattt 

&K  2C  T.ir»r.r.iai.  sgiura  vui  C^iiissm  vers  'oib  zcnrenxpcnneB^  Hm  tiB* 
tiae  J*  i:-ri:-t^  :nt.:  "Jiir'^^z,  bi'xkf.  ̂ ac  cf  ciisii  bcksoaie'.  pBobdbiT.  :a 

jBcdtir  v-rx.;  -riijcii  nn'iiie  ̂ raT"  ticie  cccsecaesi  viczi  nnl  < 

^icctij  mhracea  &  ancii  w-xer  ieid  :ksa  anj  suu^om  tressae  cb  Ha- 

p4:»ir.z.  '.f  a^ceasCT.  the  uxhcr'i  ceaoicclca  oc  t.  ̂^^^■**«n  fuvi  < 
hrjn^.  1:^  ii£«t.:ii  cf  cie  amzcscLdSEi  cf  a  Rfiran  YiHaL 

Qprx  'jj^  TcrAi^i  ri  CTiI:rridi^  Iaa«is  sr  Bbeaz;*  of  ̂ .p^itar^,  or  ai  talou, 
'etX^jen,  rx  zj  tie  zrzms^zir  hiaucif.  ve  ccKe  to  tbe  niZirw*.  cr  bi££ 
to  v.-.'.ci,  r'  i.<:c  V.  the  ̂ j.''j4iu.  »  Ccuncitlla's  tsoe,  tbe  b&dkm  tai  li kfck  for  ij*  rcs.r  : — 

imrij  trA  r-^hnti:  vayraaneEi.  H-^  seed  six  be  abfe  ̂ fttc  ̂ ?  **»■■!  jsui  VTise;  prvrkfadalT 
lk#:  hM  «  >RAiHr«af  tcanar.rj  :  ani  zuiiMfL  in  a«  .3{ihiff:ii  :f  C:nctra»  C^^iu^  W  ■  Ekdf 
tft  r^  a  b^tr.^-  ••^T7«.?  f-.r  r^Is?  ■•b:CT£IEt<r»Sfe^  H-r  ih*:->iLd  haTe  s  wife,  'iiiafiiiiM' 
lu  mw'i^.'  :ym-zr^  V,  his,  v.  ;r?T->ii-;  hfsi  nmib&ur  &mi  ̂ tvk  ;  »**^  i^  j-^ai  i^^^ 
BM5M  «>.h  4  f f:\if. 'w-HjtT*.  s^icli  Jes  vTtL  icj  4C»  »:c  aSLftdbcd  to  the  ̂ kvi.  He  ̂ '■M 
fl«!T*r  '.r-ar*  tbi»  pfrml'tef  ic:  <:ti  is*  mm^Lgrt  bosses ;  4hcaU  iwv«r  mat&c  to  ̂  

«»1  -.rr>^  pTvtL*rr»  :f  i£e  «r:p<rn:hi»-j«UL  It  w  1  r>:d  rale,  l^iwwcr^  tbovvk  it  h« 
1^  /^^iAT.-r^^,  tf»£  tb^  rUf.uf*4  Ab-.n!*!  baT«  &£§  BK*b  wrth  the  «iBve&  aid  par2^  <i  tk 
Min*  far»,  «j  m  to  aw^rurs  'hA*  iherjr  frjA  -j  rjigr^jd  qralrtx.  He  rf^mV|  aoc  pRtoi 
t/f  }0:  rry^fr  kiifmifi^  thfti  he  mDr  :#,  bnt  be  aI««T»  icekiae  to  MUMif^  fl,jit  j_ 
tk«  '/t:  tfi/Me  yAn*^  f^  vhlch  h<;  u  iziionnt.  Br  v^r  of  ""'r-'imn  mmt,  Ae  1 
%\jnA  f^.f:aMu,xaL}  itlyXk  Lim  to  hii  cwn  tabie  on  ikL>LidATs,  if  bfe  find  K^  | 

With  respect  to  the  other  tlaTes  who  are  under  the  directioQ  of  the 
ritticu*, —  , 

**  IV  Unairynl,"  he  <ay^  '^  will  do  wdl  to  trcst  them  with  sum  &au£vitT  tin  k wwM  do  thr>iK  in  the  U^wn,  and  eveo  allow  them  sometimes  to  joke  witirhim,af  a 
Drj(«rM  fA  I:((hten:n;r  their  constant  toil :  he  shonld  consult  with  some  of  the  mart  intcIE- 
f(#^it,  and  thtu  Iram  their  r€«p<;:ctive  genlw  and  difpondtioii.  He  should  otMcrre  wbethff 
the  \m\Viff  loji  t^rSf/n^tA  ha  orders  in  impocxng' ftftters  on  the  rcfi actor  ?  or  hat  taken 
n\^m  hir/Mfrlf  Ut  dr>  so  upon  others  without  antbcaitr ;  and  he  should  be  noae  y  its.^w 
hj  \u<^\ft.t±'A\y[  thi-.  r-Uua  of  ftlarea,  in  order  to  ace  that  they  are  not  defrmndcd  in  tUr v\f/\.\u%  and  the  thintrs  afTord^^  them,  inaamnch  aa  they  are  subject  to  manr  mastcnk 
mMt'h  an  liailiffi,  masters  of  works,  and  gaolers ;  and  the  more  liable  ther  «re  to  ivccm 
irmirr,  th^  rnr/re  flan^rer  there  is  tliat  they  wiO  find  means  for  reren^ine  tta  mailui 
11^  rFiohM  th#^fforc-  taste  their  forjd,  and  eiamine  their  dothc%  iboei^  ̂ tc^  in  ot^ff  ts 
satisfy  himself  as  to  their  being  of  a  proper  qaafity." 

In  the  above  directions,  as  the  learned  author  remarka,  ColomeDa  evi- 
dently lind  in  view  those  instances  of  serrile  revenge  which  arc  commoB  ia 

all  f'oiintricit  where  slavery  prevails,  and  which  even  the  moet  rigoroiis  and 
itidi^cririiinate  punishments  could  not  always  prevent.  Aa  it  seema*  too,  to 
have  been  the  usage  to  send  the  more  refnustory  slaves  to  work  in  the 
country,  a  master  might  reasonably  dread  the  effects  which  he  would  poa- 

^  Homething  like  the  metatfer  of  France  and  Italy,  as  the  author  i 
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tibiy  entaU  upon  himself  by  any  cruelty  or  ill-usage  practised  apon  them  in 
remote  places  by  bia  underlings!,  through  his  connivance  or  neglect, 

Euch  slave  was  allowed  ia  winter  four  lihrw  of  bread  per  day — in  summer, 
five ;  so  that,  if  the  Roman  libra  wna  three-fourths  of  our  pound,  the  first 
allowance  would  equal  3lb.,  and  the  latter  about  3lb.  12oz.  avoirdupois. 

Th«y  recciiped  also  one  pint  and  a-half  of  a  weak  wine,  known  as  vhtum 
opermum,  per  day;  and  during  the  vintage  they  had  au  allowance  ̂ i puU 
mcntarium,  made  of  olives  that  had  fallen  from  the  tree ;  and  wheu  that  was^ 
finished,  an  allowance  of  salt  tish  and  oil. 

Omitting  to  notice  the  characteristics  which,  nccording  to  Tirgil  and 

Columella,  distinguish  the  various  kinds  of  laud,  we  come  to  sub-$oil  drain- 

age, aa  pmctiaed  by  the  Romans  \ — 

•*Th©  uide&ti  do  not  ipfHMr  to  have  been  acqaaiatcd  with  tile-dmininjf»  for  Cato  is 
tho  only  ooe  wbo  omt  tm  word  it^^la  tn  connexion  with  drainliif? ;  And  the  tik-^  of 
which  he  fipealcs  may  have  been  omkI  to  prop  up  the  aides*  of  the  dmln  instill  of  sU)DL\<)r 
withoat  supposing  theoi  mouldGd  for  the  yarttose*  Nor,  indeed,  if  it  had  oociirred  to 
them  to  use  tUes  for  that  porposo,  could  thi'j  have  manafhctured  them  chmply  enough 
ffgt  general  Oso.  But  in  other  rcspecta  Columelht's  directions  Accord  vrith  mrxlcrn  prac- 

tice* The  dnunfft  lie  «y»j  may  be  open  or  covered  in  ;  the  latter  kind»  however,  nhould 
bo  partiidly  ailopted  in  &  looee  aotl,  the  corered  onee  conunonicatrng  with  the  inftln 
drains,  which  may  be  op<m,  and  on  an  tncEne,  like  the  eaves  of  a  bouse,  bo  that  they 
iD»y  not  fall  in.  It  i«  proper,  tndecdi  to  makt?  both  the  open  and  covertHl  dnuns 
ihiAvingr*  broad  at  top  and  lumrow  at  bottom,  like  roof. tiles  upside  downj  for  those 

who«e  aides  arejperpf'ndioular  are  won  damaged  by  the  wat4fT,  and  are  stopped  np  by 
tho  fkUmg  in  of  earth  fr^iin  above.  Again,  the  oorercd  draiuR  are  to  be  made  three 
feet  deep,  half  filled  with  nniall  atonea  or  eiiiftr  gruTel,  the  earth  that  wo^t  dn^  out  being 
thn>wn  over  them*  If  neither  atonet  nor  gravel  are  to  bo  got»  he  adviRw  that  twitja 
•hould  1h?  twifttcd  like  a  rope,  and  ft)nned  to  the  exact  tbickneta  of  the  bottom  of  the 
dmin,  fto  na  to  be  encloied  in  it  when  pressed  tigiitly  dowTi ;  and  tlien,  that  cypres*  or 
piiie4eiiviii  Nhoiitd  W  prensed  down  U|>on  it ;  taking  care,  however,  that  at  both  ends  of 
i|l«  druni  >s  sbonld  he  placed  upright  like  pillars,  having  another  laid  over  the 
V|).  %'>  ̂   iiank,  and  gtvo  a  free  ingrcm  and  cgjess  to  the  wotiT.    Thc«e  two 
wwt*.  v^-  .,.,ii^,  it  ij  well  known,  are  still  eitenfflvely  pnu.iised;  and,  probably, 
ht't  118  ctMild  not  have  been  given  for  aettiiig  about  them,  than  those  which 
L'ols  .  Iiaiided  down  to  us.** 

P  The  implements  used  in  husbandry  next  attract  our  notice ;  the  account 
of  which  g^ven  by  the  Roman  writers  ia  somewhat  confused.  Omitting 

the  ploughshare — the  vexed  question  as  to  the  formntion  of  which  Dr. 

Daubeny  has  ably  investigated^  we  have  the  utprjPt  or  irpex,  according" 
to  V^irro,  a  harrow  with  many  teeth,  dragged  by  oxen,  to  dislodge  the  roots 

from  the  ground.  Columella  speaks  of  a  wicker-work  hurdle,  called  eratet, 
arme<i  with  iron  teeth,  as  being  used  for  a  similar  purpose,  and  Virgil  also 

makes  mention  of  it ;  from  which  our  author  is  inclined  to  think  it  probable 

I  that  the  harrow  which  followed  the  plough,  the  irpfjs  of  Cato  and  Varro, 
was  identical  with  the  crates  of  a  later  period*  The  ra^itum  mentioned  by 

Virafil  seems  to  have  been  a  rake,  armed  probably  with  iron  teeth,  and 

need  for  mlxing^  dnng*.    SareuhtSt  or  ̂ itrtmlitm,  was  an  iron  tool  employed 
tin  the  mountains  for  stirring  up  the  ground,  in  lieu  of  a  plough.  The 

Uiscavan  peasantry  at  the  present  day  employ  an  instrument  somewhat  of 

this  nature  for  their  hUly  land.  It  seems  to  have  been  a  heavy  hoe, 

used  also  for  cleaning  out  drains,  cutting  furrows,  and  similar  operations. 

Columella  associates  the  1^  with  the  mmraf  a  term  still  used  in  Italy, 

9tptwly  Biya,  b.  iviii.  c,  8»  •*  When  th<w»  drains  are  made  on 
a  V  Itave  a  li^  of  giittor>tik»  tU  iha  bottom^  or  else  bou«e-tiloa 

with  I  lie  ti*cv  lipvviinii*" 

I 
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J^f..y;  *fj/!,  M  »<  i<*rr4  f.-,rri  K.!:.7.  tah  r:*e  r^rr.e  >.j  whiiia  ::  wa*  Iczi':»n'in  EiTSTt; 

llifjy  H^t'^d^n  Uf  r(v»rl  tr.<:  K*-f'jr*-n»rn*rl  iiip'-.n  t*  *om«=:what  •li.-stinct  La  oT^itr, 
Ui//-i/^  »ii  irif>«rUf.iri(r,  k^l  4*AN-n  tiiar.  in  ̂ pain  rhr-r  kr-«p  fr>:^i  tor  a  ci.'Ciji«ier-^bie  tioM. 

/t  14  H  [rt»y  hi;  d'*-«  rio*.  iriJ'^rrn  'n  in  ̂ *hAt  »aj  th:<  »'Af»  erfV^ct*^,  a.<4  hops  .in  n-.-t  ipr«ar 
t/f  ii^/':  U«-»i  *nt.iAi,y*:i\  ifi  hr'-Alri^r  hy  th»:  anci^n^^.  Tl-ir  '♦ani'i-  auth-T  evon  alludes  5o 
th<!  lijM-  '#f  ̂ Mrut  v«-a«f.  Ky  th*-  jj^^^plir  of  Frano*  and  Spain,  a#  a  ferment  for  brvahl* 

i»h'u:U,  U*:  Nav4,  i4  n-wU-Ttil  hi^hhr  in  r-/jnMK]a«iicc'  of  thu  suiditioD." 

To  the  a^ovf:  jiarticulars  wc  may  add  from  other  soarces,  that  from  the 

*  Wlifsri  li-nliU  ¥n*n  ftniptoycd,  iku^j  w^t  «o  fur  m  to  ate  ponnded  brick*  and  cand! 

•  Wf  riw  thin  wonl  M.lviMNiiy,  thoiitflt  Mte^t-trort  would  pnibablv  be  even  pr^erable. 
With' Hit.  li/j|iN,  or  at  ItHkMi  fiUMs  oUict  bitter  iugri-ilieiit,  there  cuald  be  no  beer, 

11 
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Talmiid  we  learn  that  zeitham  (meaning  ztfthum)  was  an  Egyptian  bever- 
age, made  of  barley*  wild  saffron,  and  salt,  in  equal  parts.  In  the  Mishna, 

the  Jews  are  enjoined  not  to  use  it  during  the  Passover.  The  yeast,  too,  of 
the  various  barley  beverages  above-mentioned  was  used  by  females  as  a 
cosmetic  for  the  face.  The  ancient  Gauls  made  their  malt  from  brace , 

a  white  variety,  probably,  of  the  irittcum  hyhernum  of  LinnEeus :  hence 

the  present  French  word  hrmser,  **  to  brew,'* 
In  the  following  passagej  ploughing  is  pleasantly  combined  with  phi- 

lology : — 

•*  Oreat  importance  wii»  attached  by  the  Romans  to  »trdght  plooghing.  The  term 
preeariow9,  m  Pliny  infomis  us,  was  fint  applied  to  a  peasant  who  plotifr^c^ 
oooked,  and  afterwards  tnui^lerred  to  a  witnes  in  the  law  courts  who  deviated  fV'iiu 
the  trath ;  and  a«  the  ndge  throwti  up  by  the  plougb  was  called  Ura,  the  word  deiirare 
oiiginally  signified  to  make  an  irre^^ular  ridge,  aad  was  afterwards  applied  to  tho^ 
whose  mental  facultiei  were  in  an  abnormal  condition.*' 

On  the  subject  of  reaping  and  threshing,  the  following  extracts,  slightly 
abbreviated,  contain  some  matter  of  ijjterest : — 

**  VjMTO,  Columi'llii,  and  Pliny  all  three  d**«cribo  the  same  process,  but  Fliny*s  ac- 
rmitvt  IB  the  most  curiouji.  By  owe '  niuthod«  he  says,  the  ttidks  were  divided  in  the 
middle  with  tickles,  and  the  cars  detachcKl  by  a  pair  of  sheiurs,  t»/*r  d%at  mtfrgiiet.  In 
other  cases,  the  com  was  torn  up  by  the  roots ;  a  practice  condciimed  by  him,  as  it  de- 
privet  the  hmd  of  the  juices  conUiiucd  in  the  stubble.  But  the  most  remarkable  mode 
of  reaping  wm  one  adopted  in  IJaul,  which  comes  near  to  our  luoilem  reaping-machine, 
— a  large  hollow  tVame*  armed  with  teeth  and  supported  on  two  wheels,  being  driven 
through  the  standing  corn,  so  that  the  curs  are  torn  off  and  fall  within  the  frame.  If 
the  gjain  be  cut  with  a  part  of  the  straw  it  i&  carried  into  a  alwd,  the  nuhilarinm,  and 
kept  till  a  fnvourablo  ^y  for  drying  it  occurs.  If  the  cars  only  are  cut,  they  are  taken 
into  the  g^nary,  and  in  the  winter  threshed  out  with  flails,  or  trodden  out  by  cattle. 
In  the  latter  case,  a  trihulum,  or  traha^  may  bo  added.  Tlus  was  a  thick  wooden 
iKiord*  liruicd  uudemeath  with  spikes  of  iron,  or  sharp  flints^  and  pressed  down  by  a 
heiivy  weight  placiHl  upon  it,  so  that  when  drawn  over  the  corn  by  the  oxen,  it  sepa- 

rated the  griiia  from  the  straw.  Heuce^  by  Christian  writers  the  term  tribuUiion  has 
been  used  to  express  those  sorrows  and  trial*  which  tend  to  separate  in  men  wlmtever 

is  li(fht,  trivial,  and  poor*  from  the  aoUd and  the  truc»  the  chaJI*  from  the  wheat.  {Trtnch, 
on  tk4f  Siud^  af  W&rdt:f* 

Quoting  from  YirgiFs  description  of  the  work  that  may  be  lawfully 

done  by  the  farm-labourer  on  holydays,  ColumeHa  closes  his  second  book 
with  some  additional  directions.     It  is  lawful,  he  says, — 

"  to  grind  com,  to  cut  fajBTgots,  to  make  candle-dips,  to  cultivate  a  vineyard  that  has 
been  purchased  [qy.  lensed  ?  eo«Mi<tcf««i»3,  to  clean  out  fish-prcserves,  ponds»  or  old 
ditehus,  to  cut  aftermath,  to  spread  manure,  [to  lay  out  hay  upon  the  floors,]  to  pick 
the  fniit  that  has  been  purchased  from  an  olive-yard,  to  dry  apples^  pears,  and  figs,  [to 
make  cheese,]  to  carry  tree«  for  phmting  on  the  back,  or  on  a  single  beast  of  burthen^ 

but  not  on  one  yoked  to  a  waggon/' 

On  the  subject  of  pasture-farming  and  the  fattening  of  cattle,  as  esti- 
mated by  the  Romans,  we  have  abundant  information  in  the  following 

passage: — 

"  It  is  rcmarkahle  that  in  none  of  the  Homao  writers  on  a^caUure  are  any  instroc- 
ttoDs  given  as  to  the  fattcuing  of  cattle ;  nor,  indeed*  is  any  but  the  slightest  allusion 
made  to  them  an  lirticlcs  of  fofnl.  In  the  srcouuts  handed  down  of  Homau  bauqucts, 
flsh,  game,  poultry,  venison,  and  c^en  {mrk,  nre  mejitioned  as  forming  ports  of  a  luru- 
riouA  oitertiunmcnt,  but  nowhere,  1  believe,  either  beef  or  mutton ;  and  we  are  in- 

'  It  is  somewhat  doubtf\il  whcthcT  /vro  methods  are  not  here  described ;  one  by  the 
\  of  the  tickle,  the  other  hy  etiiplo)ing  the  mef^/er. 
Gstf  r.  Bfao.  Vol.  GCUI*  4  n 
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fr-jrjifi  '.'uk'.  'rr.  'zr.  fiLTj  iij^  '/  Rrr^-.  w  v»£  at  s:  ArbsKi^  is  vat  m  cthI  a  niBtlB 
t  :•  :>'.  'I  :i*  A  •  -i-  I*.  L»  r-^.  ->.  btidei.  t^Ai  1:^  ti^  £ev  pSaas  a  viiek  F^ 

ZL-:.:  .  :.•  '-•''^',  •.  "1  .^  r  /te^r-L  .r  :^^-  u  ir.^  it  1>  rtc  *%  Tr^fa V<3.  &•  a  "■■<**«■«»*.  oil 

jy*.  -•  :j:.  ---    1      f  ..:'..     I:  — -7  ■■•=  :•  l>.'.c4,  :  •;,  bici.  ±-:ci  tie  pnoae  wtsob  «eli 

f  T  ; .     ,: .  r.j.  t*  :i-.".  ■ :  -"-t-:  « w  5:r  iLer  idnecit  ud  =Llk,     La  ibe  Ltfis  ! 
ir.  l->^i  *  '.^Tr  1»  I..  *:r-j-'.c  »'^i  f.T  ''•aef.  scm-:^  :r  TeaL  jvmt  &•  m  tbe  CMe  m  ovova 

bn-a-.-^  r'l^  rair^r  w-.tj  ■  :.>::y  •:' Ti^-ri^cti  tr  'Jzt  yorr^^a  OJC^-aercvv.  Do  aoC^  h0««ve; 
Ir-  ::,'  V  -.:--:'. :..---  •.!;  I  i=.  'kr  fr.r::  •'va"--.z  tii*:  \^efMZad  =ir=t*aB  vavagcaUi 

will  •.-.i^'^V;  tbr  r«^«Tv. — f vT  «  Lxt  vu  to  bco.ca*  of  sJkfr  &xs«d  GKjen  afiervd  h  aoi- 

t;:.'.',  «L:>*  r>Af  4>-f  no*.  9e7i:t  M-  L^tc  bcnrn  *  £aT^ante<&ih  sauBgR  the  Wih^ 

K//t:^rj«,  aind  >  scarcely  i,>ik-^  in  iLe  Ixiz  atJMiijeae  of  ]  iiii'ni  dwds  vpaa  vjtk 
iTj  m^.Trj  qv.ty^n  '.-r  Ax'ttez-Jt^i^  it  tu  probAblr  bejond  tke  T«Acb  goienllj  of  tk 
f^x/-<  r  '.la»-<^  ;  ii:.>i  ite  i::n-i  rtc-.A.-xX  tLat  tbc  wuicth  of  the  ■^^^^««*»t  in  Greeee  al 

l*'.'.y  T;-:A':T'  a:.l::^l  f'r*i  :r.  s^z^tr^  &r.d  €s;*tv-iAl'.T  the  mor«  ^xiamlttiiis  kiadi^ka 
wh''.if*^rti^,  ftrjd  If^-  VfTxgh*  for,  th&n  in  more  nonben  latitodeih.  FnViiif  h  dc 
»^ry]^'fT'  of  'a  !-:x':ri  .n«  K..-:;.A7i  «^iv,  the  dlihcf  ai^pear  to  have  been  of  a  ligiiterkili 
ti.arj  t?.'/v.'  of  a  fri'iitl  Kar^ii;  &  slrl'jin  of  beef  wiiold  bave  searcelj  obcained  tbe  mat 

Cf>T']';il  u-r.i.'rjo.'.y  '.f  ajjjirobation  from  a  Roman  eKperor,  mm  it  eEcxted  fran  Off 
Oturl'r^  II.' ;  a: A  an  ox  r  a^uA  wLoIe  would  p7obat>lj  hare  been  V**ki*il  vpoD.  visk 
dijf^T'i'jt  hr  tbfc  jjeople  in  general" 

In  ancient  Rome  the  sheep  was  Tilaed  principallF  for  its  wool  sid  ill 
oriilk, —  the  latter  employed  in  the  form  cdf  ewe-milk  cheese;  an  ardde 
unknown  in  this  country,  except  in  a  few  remote  paits  of  Soodand  and 
Wales ;  and  the  only  cheese  of  any  reputation  made  of  this  coaterial  on  die 
Continent  being  that  of  Kochfort,  Dr.  Danbeny  informs  us.  Cheese  made 

from  cow's  milk  was  considered  less  digestible  than  that  from  the  milk  of 
the  fehecp.  Of  this  la^t  CoIumeUa  mentions  two  kinds,  the  soft  and  the 
hard ;  t^ie  former,  probahly,  resembling  our  cream  cheeses,  the  latter  dune 
for  keeping. 

Pliny,  we  may  here  observe  parenthetically,  enumerates  many  Tarietiel 
of  cheese,  and  would  appear  to  place  that  inade  from  cow's  milk  in  the 
Jlrnt  rank  ;  but  as  to  butter  [lufi/rum),  he  seems  ̂   to  say  that  the  use  of  it 
was  almost  wholly  confined  to  barharous  nations ;  meaning,  prohablT,  the 
peoples  of  Germany  and  Scythia.  Among  the  Ilomans,  he  says»  it  was  em- 

ployed as  an  ointment  for  infants.  So,  too,  in  Columella,  the  word  hutyrMm, 
occurring  but  once,  is  mentioned  as  an  application  to  a  w^ound  in  a  sheep. 
In  hot  countries  it  is  difficult  to  prevent  hutter  from  becoming'  rancid. 

On  the  subject  of  poultry,  as  an  article  of  food,  the  Romans,  we  find, 

"  had  large  prcscr\'es,  not  only  of  poultry  and  pigeons,  but  even  of  thmsba 
and  (juails,  enclosed  in  pens  called  omithones,  for  the  supply  of  the  tahk 

at  pleasure.*'  Indeed,  for  thrushes  alone  they  had  large  rooms  provided, 
each  capable  of  holding  several  thousand  birds.  In  fattening  them,  the 
bircU  were  only  allowed  just  light  enough  to  enable  them  to  see  their  food, 
but  a  good  supply  of  fresh  water  was  always  provided.  The  other  birdi 
fattened  as  articles  of  food  were  turtle-doves,  peacocks,  quails,  geese,  and 
ducks.  Columella,  who  gives  very  minute  instructions  as  to  the  feeding  of 
each  of  these,  makes  mention  also  of  meleagrideSy  now  known  as  galiiaai, 
or  guinea-fowls.     Pliny,  we  may  add,  gives  a  curious,  and,  so  far  as  onr 

r  The  credit  of  knighting  the  sirloin  has  been  also  given  to  Henry  VIIL  and Jaiiicri  I. 

**  Wo  aro  thus  gnardcd  in  our  expression,  because  the  passage  might  po$9i6lw 
tliat  it  was  ui  use  with  the  more  wealthy  Bomans  as  wolL 
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experience  goes,  an  tinfounded  etatemeot,  that  these  last  birds  were  not  in 
ftvour  at  Roman  tables,  on  accotxnt  of  their  disagreeable  smell. 

In  their  gaatronomic  tastes  and  propensities,  Fuch  as  their  fondneftg,  far 

Itample,  of  sow'a  udder^  worab»  and  paps,  snails,  and  other  equal  abomi- 
ations.  the  Romans  were  dis-giistinglv  exquisite — not  ven^  much  unlike 

ihf  Chinese  of  the  present  day.     The  following  passages  give  us  a  further 
insight  into  their  resources  for  titillating  the  palate  ; — 

*'  VaiTO  abo  gires  ug  a  dptailed  aecoant  of  n  prcseri'o  for  donnic©.  which  ww  to  be 
I  v«tit  the  Aiitm&U  from  escupiag.  And  to  luiv^  within  tlie  enclosure  oaks  to 
i  with  acomfl*     But  wUen  the  mico  arc  to  be  fattened  tor  the  table*  the^ 

TarL  .  ..ijjt  in  the  diirk  in  Mtoiie  jiir«,  and  fed  with  acornft,  wahiut?,  aiiil  chesnnts. 
We  \evkm  also  from  Pliny  that  prenervea  for  sca-Rtuiils,  or  periwinkles,  wore  fir«t 
ft)(rm«*d  b^afore  the  civil  war  between  Ctrsar  and  Poinp<?y.  Many  dif^tinrt  kinds  of 
tonekifmra,  from  Africa,  lllyTtii*  and  varioiu  othet  eountriei,  wure  then  iutroduijed. 
They  wpro  fattened  with  a  mixture  of  ljoili?d  wine,  mml,  and  othor  «iibjttane(«»  *o  Umt 

they  lK.vam«>  quite  un  nrticlc  of  luxury ;  and  the  art  of  breeding  wii»  l»rong^ht  to  «uch 
perfection,  that  the  fthell  uf  a  diigle  animal  could  contain  as  mue^h  as  W>  quadi  anteA,  or 

16  quart«'.  Minute  dtrnjetiout  are  given  in  Vnrro  ("b.  iii*  c.  14)  a»  to  the  construe* 
tion  of  the  cackUnria,  m  which  toaila  and  shell-Hih  were  pre»er\'eiL" 

As  an  ingredient  in  out  farrago  liheUi^  we  must  find  room  for  a  word  or 
two  about  bees;  the  more  particularly  as  in  the  following  passage  Colu- 

mella speaks  of  a  method  of  bee*hunting  singularly  resembling  one  adopted 
in  North  America  at  the  present  day  : — 

*•  It  li  known^"  ho  laya,  **  that  when  the  pa^urcs  afford  raitabk  wmteriaU  for  honey, 
ItCtt  are  tbnd  of  reaortiDg^  to  the  fbnntalns  tl    ̂   ''  r,  and  to  theae  the  bee-hunter 
M«odi|  to  ofaierre  the  number  that  come.     S  '«'  gmid),  he  coucludeB  the  wpot 
to  h«  mi^TOanble  j  but  if  considcrahle,  ho  i^  ̂ ..  .  ,.^  J  to  proceed ;  and  for  thia  pup- 
pote  the  followiug  was  the  method  ndopted  by  the  Homim  beft*bimter.  In  the  first 
place*  be  mixed  rcd-cchre  with  water»  and  smeared  with  it  the  giWM  in  the  neighboiir- 
bood  of  the  slinnf;.  I)y  thii  menn«  the  liacks  of  all  the  beea  that  reftorted  there  be- 

came coloured  red*  and  this  mark  enabled  him  to  recognise  them  when  they  returned 
fVom  their  iigbta ;  from  the  time  ooenpied  in  which,  he  ooidd  teQ  tlie  distance  of  their 
hivea  from  t£i!  vpot  to  %vhieh  they  had  retortiid.  If  thb  wera  QMr*  there  would  be 
little  difficulty  in  dijico^ering  where  it  hiy»  which  might  then  be  done  simply  by  foU 
lawinif  the  lite*  in  their  track  horme\i*ardA*  If,  however^  it  were  distant,  the  bee- 
bunter  l<»k  a  reed,  and  made  a  bole  in  it,  which  be  filled  with  honey  or  aweet-Byrup, 
l^Tien  ftercral  bees,  attracted  by  this,  entered  the  hole,  he  closed  it  with  liis  thumb,  and 
let  out  one  mngle  bee  at  a  time.  This  he  chancd  as  far  a&  be  could,  and  when  be  bad 
lost  Bight  of  it,  let  out  another*  and  then  aoother,  until  he  could  follow  it  to  the  en- 
tranetj  of  the  hive.  Sbocdd  this  be  a  cave,  be  smoked  out  the  bees,  and  drove  them 
into  some  cf)iitip:uoua  bmih  or  tree,  where  he  conUl  collect  tliem  in  un  appropriate  vea- 
icL  Rut  if  it  Hire  a  hollow  tree»  be  nwed  it  acrosa  at  a  distance  lx»th  above  and  be- 

low the  hive,  and  covered  over  the  apertures  with  doth.  Tlius  was  he  t  nableil  to  cany 
home  the  hive  of  beea.  The  method  adopted  by  the  North  American  bee-himler  li 
■imilar,  though  somewhat  more  teienii&c/* 

Quitting  the  qacful,  we  come  to  the  ornamental ;  the  great  love  among 
the  Romaas  of  the  flower-garden, — in  the  days  of  the  Empire,  at  least : — 

^Iq  proportioii,'"  oar  author  aays^  **M  dviiiKation  and  wealth  Lncreofed,  a  taste  fbr 
ornamental  pluuts  beetme  prevalent;  and  even  in  Rome  itself,  a«  we  are  Informed  by 
Hiay,  it  was  the  fiwhion  of  tlie  day,  amons:  the  lower  chissea,  to  have  little  gardens  in 
the  front  of  thc^r  houses^  suitil  oebarrGd  from  that  indulgence  by  the  necessity  of 

*  Sftid  in  reference  to  one  of  the  pinrnf,  Dr,  Dsnbeny  thinka, 
'  To  ua  tt  afypeara  that  tl»is  jmasiige  (b,  tix.  c.  19)  bear*  reference  to  flowen  planted 

in  pots  and  standii  on  the  taiier  window-silU  of  the  ptM>r  ;  for  he  mys  that  the  huTKlnriei, 
ahMt  mnomenhki  had  eonpolled  the  poor  *'  to  abut  out  the  sight  of  the  mimic  gardeni 
Ift  Quit  wmdawg  with  hart  to  tbe  ptitan-by/' 
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sbuttln^  out  tKe  robliers  whicli  so  abounded  in  the  city.  Th&t  flower-pot*  were  oom* 
XDon  In  tlie  windowa  of  the  Eomiui  eitiiima,  appears  alfio  (hym  an  Bpi^TBm  (xL  19] 

af  MartiaU" 
Witht  the  wealthier  Roinans,  of  cour&e,  the  ornamental  gurdens  were  of 

extensive  size,  and  much  expense  was  lavished  upon  their  decoration.  Bad 
taste,  however,  in  clipping  and  hacking  their  trees  and  shrubs  into  all  kinds 
of  fantastical  forms  and  devices  was  widely  prevalent  ;  and  from  the 

Younger  Pliny*s  description  of  his  Tuscan  viila^  it  would  seem,  as  I>r.  Dau- 
heny  says,  that  the  Romans  in  his  time  had  not  advanced  beyond  that  stiff 
and  formal  style  of  gardening  which  prevailed  here  a  centtiry  or  two  ago, 
and  is  still  in  vogue  on  the  Continent,  C.  Matius  Calvena,  it  is  said,  the 
friend  of  Julius  Caesar  and  favourite  of  Augustus,  was  the  first  to  introduce 
this  monstrous  method  of  distorting  nature  by  cutting  trees  into  regular 
shapes^ 

"But  Nftture;"  saye  the  learned  author,  ''was  not  in  all  cases  enbirely  banished  ;  for, 
as  ftlroikdy  seen,  thleketa  aud  meadows  were  int**nip(*rsed  in  Pliny's  garden  with  fimnal 
avenues;  and  we  Uiive  an  inkling  of  better  tiiste  in  the  praise  bestowed  hy  Martial 
npou  the  rural  retreat  of  Faustiinis,  and  iu  the  ndknile  hecastsupontbe  JXipAnofiof,  JHa- 
ietaoHftJt,  &c.— tlie  stiff  avemit'a  of  laurels,  plnneH^  and  cypreHsee — bekm^tig-  to  anotlier 
acquaintance,  more  famous  for  his  ostentation  than  for  hm  hoflpitality  ;  an  well  aa  in  Nero'i 
attempt  to  introduce  into  the  gardens  of  hia  imperial  palace,  Belds,  lake%  woods,  and 
hoidKcapcd,  under  the  guid&m»  of  Sevenis  and  Celer.  Btill,  liowever,  the  chief  adiat*  f 
ration  of  tlie  Itomaus  appears  t-o  baw  been  lavished  upon  the  ingenuity  displayed  in  t 
elipping  and  pruning  their  trees  into  a  number  of  fantastic  sbnpes,^ — widla,  figures  of 
beasts,  ships,  letters^  and  so  forth,  being  thus  imitate.  The  box  was  especially  tor* 
tured  in  this  manner.  Tlie  c^'pr ess- tree,  toOi  as  FUny  says,  was  clipped  and  trained  to 
form  hedgerows,  or  else  was  twisted  into  various  forms,  according  to  the  caprice  of 
adepts  in  the  art  of  gardening,  (ara  iopiaria,)  representing  scenes  of  hunting,  fleets^ 
and  vartoas  other  objects,  which  it  clothes,  aa  it  were,  with  a  thin  aud  short  leaf,  that 

is  alwiiys  green/' 

From  the  fact  that  Plutarch  speaks  of  the  practice  of  planting  roses  and 
violets  side  by  side  with  leek  a  and  onions,  Dr,  Daubeny  seems  to  be  of 
opinion  that  even  in  his  time  flowers  and  vegetables  were  planted  indis- 
criminately,  and  that  the  ornamental  part  of  the  garden  was  not  kept  dis- 

tinct from  tbe  useful.  With  all  deference,  it  does  not  appear  to  us  that 
such  a  conclusion  ia  hy  any  means  warranted.  At  the  present  day,  it  is  a 
not  uncommon  belief  that  the  scent  of  roses  and  violets  is  rendered  nn 
powerful  if  onions  are  planted  near  them,  and  in  ancient  times,  so  far  as 
recollect,  a  simitar  belief  w^as  prevalent.  If  such  was  the  case,  tbe  onion 
and  the  leek  would  be  considered  by  the  virtuoso  in  horticulture  little  short 
of  a  necessary  adjunct  of  his  flower-garden. 

In  speaking  of  the  peach,  Columella  alludes  to  the  fabulous  story  that 
the  tree  was  poisonous  in  Persia,  and  had  been  tntroduced  into  Egypt  by 
the  Persian  kings  for  the  purpose  of  punishing  the  people,  but  that  it  lost 
its  venomous  properties  when  thus  transplanted.  Dr.  Daubeny  queri^ 
whether  this  mistake  might  not  arise  from  a  knowledge  of  the  poisonous 
properties  of  the  prussic  acid  existing  in  the  kernels  of  the  peach  ;  but  the 
Elder  Pliny  gives  a  more  satisfactory  explanation  of  the  story*  by  informing 
us  that  in  reality  it  is  not  the  persica,  or  peach,  that  is  meant,  but  the 
persea,  a  fruit  first  introduced  into  Egypt  at  Memphis,  by  Perseus,  and 
mostly  identified  at  the  present  day  with  the  Balanites  .^ifptiaca  of  De- 
lille,  somewhat  like  a  date  in  appearance* 

For  some  of  his  pictorial  illustrations.  Dr.  Daubeny  informs  us  that  he 
is  indebted  to  plates  taken  from  drawings  accompanying  the  Vienna  MS. 

Lion       I 
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of  DioscorideB,  the  most  ancient  of  all  the  MSS,  of  that  author ;  and  which, 
belonging  to  the  fifth  ceoturvr  rany  fairly  be  presumed  to  convey  what  were 
understood  to  be  the  plants  specified  by  the  author  at  a  period  not  very 
long  subsequent  to  that  at  which  he  flourished.  This  MS.  was  prepared 
for  Juliana  Aricia,  daughter  of  the  Emperor  Flavius  Anicius,  and  who  lived 
about  the  end  of  the  fifth  century,  at  Constantinople ;  from  whence  the  book 
was  brought  to  Vienna  by  Busbequius  about  15  60*  The  Empress  Man  a 
Theresa,  in  the  last  century,  caused  copper-plates  to  be  taken  of  the  ac- 

companying drawings,  but  from  them  only  two  impreesions  were  allowed 

to  be  struck  oC  One  of  these  came  into  the  possession  of  the  author's 
learned  predecessor,  Dr.Sibthorp;  and  the  engravings,  409  in  number,  are 

now  in  Dr.  Daubeny*s  hands. 
The  most  curious  drawing  in  this  MS.,  perhaps,  is  the  one  here  placed 

before  the  reader.  It  represents  Euresis,  the  goddess  of  Discovery,  pre- 
senting to  Dioscorides  the  root  of  a  mandragora  or  mandrake,  remarkable 

for  its  resemblance  to  the  human  figure.  At  the  same  moment,  a  wretched 
dog  is  represented  in  the  agonies  of  death  \  an  evident  allusion  to  a  super- 

stition described  by  Josephua,  who,  after  mentioning  the  danger  of  taking 
it  up.  proceeds  to  say, — 

"Thcro  la  one  wny,  however,  in  which  this  may  be  done  with  lafety.  It  is  as  fol- 
lows :^ — ^Th^y  dic^  all  roand  the  root,  so  ttiat  It  adheres  to  the  earth  only  by  ite  extre- 

initie«.  Then  tbev  fniten  a  dog  to  the  root  by  a  string,  and  the  dog  striving  to  follow 
his  majiter,  who  ciill#;  him  away,  eaiily  tears  up  the  plant,  but  dies  upon  the  spot ; 

whereas  the  master  can  take  up  this  wondcrliil  root  in  liis  liaud  without  danger.*'* 

Joseph  US  adds,  that  the  great  use  of  the  plant  was  to  disperse  demons, 
who  cannot  endure  its  smell  or  its  presence.  In  our  opinion,  the  mandrake 
of  Scripture,  which  caused  such  rivalry  between  the  wives  of  Jacob,  was  the 
£ryn^ium  ;  the  root  of  which,  Pliny  says,  was  considered  to  bear  a  strong 
resemblance  to  the  organs  of  either  sex,  and  is  known  to  be  possessed  of 
certain  stimulating  properties. 

Though  pressed  for  space  to  the  utmost,  the  useful  "  Catalogue  of  Plants 
noticed  by  jDioscorides,  which  have  been  determined  by  Sibthorp,  Lindley, 

and  others/'  with  the  handsome  illustrations  borrowed  from  Castell's  ̂ *  VMHas 
of  the  Ancients,*'  must  not  be  allowed  to  pass  unnoticed. 

In  taking  leave  of  this  interesting  work,  it  would  have  been  more  satis- 
factory for  the  purposes  of  reference,  we  are  constrained  to  say,  had  the 

learned  author^  in  quoting  his  aatborities,  invariably  given  book  and 
chapter,  section  and  verse. 

.aay 
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•THE  HISTOHY,  AECHITECTirRE,  AND  AKTIQ CITIES  OF 

ST,  CAMCE  CATHEDEAL,  ElLKEJSTJf Y  *>, 
volu Irish  cathedral  is,  inde 

f 

The  sight  of  a  goodly  quarto 

something  to  gladden  the  eyea  of  Sylvanus  Urban  in  these  de^nerate 
days ;  it  remind*  hirn  of  forty  years  ago,  when  John  Britton  was  in  hi»  glory. 
bringing  out  volume  after  volume  upon  the  English  cathedral*,  each  voluroe 
having  a  preface  complaining  of  the  want  of  support  and  patronage,  each 
succeeding  preface  becoming  more  and  more  querulous,  until  the  series  was 
brought  to  an  untimely  end  ;  and  no  English  publisher  has  been  found  with 

spirit  and  courage  enough  to  take  it  up  and  complete  it.  Mr.  BUltnga,  an 
architect^  has  indeed  made  the  attempt,  and  brought  out  two  of  the  cathe- 

drals which  Britton  had  omitted,  and  his  works  are  creditably  done ;  but 

they  also  failed  of  enlisting  the  support  and  sympathy  of  the  archcDological 
public,  and  he  was  not  able  to  complete  the  task.  That  the  sister  isle 
should  now  have  taken  it  up  is  an  encouraging  sign  of  the  times,  and  wc 

sincerely  hope  it  may  meet  with  better  success, 
Mr.  Graves  has  the  advantage  of  his  predecessors  in  a  far  more  thorough 

knowledge  of  his  subject ;  he  has  left  no  available  source  of  information  un- 
searched,  and  is  thoroughly  up  in  the  superior  knowledge  of  medieval  archi- 

tecture which  diBtinguishes  the  antiquaries  of  the  present  day.  John  Brit- 

ton all  his  long  life  chose  to  ignore  the  treatise  of  Rickman,  the  Not^m 
Oiyanum  of  architectural  science,  and  in  consequence  of  ihis  pertinacious 

conceit  he  remained  j^oraut  of  the  subject  to  his  dying  day,  after  writing 
about  it  for  fifty  years.  He  was  always  going  round  about  it,  hut  never 
could  Bee  his  way  straight  to  the  mark.  Not  so  Mr.  Graves ;  he  is  tho- 

roughly acquainted  with  the  invaluable  works  of  Hickman  and  his  follower*, 

especially  Professor  WiJha,  and  has  consequently  a  profound  knowledge  of 
medieval  architecture.  We  only  fear  that  he  assumes  too  much  of  the 

same  knowledge  to  be  possessed  by  his  readers,  and  makes  too  Sequent 

use  of  technical  terms  without  explaining  them.  Such  terms  as  **  e^coinson 
arch'*  and  "  plate -tracery**  are  very  valuable  in  their  proper  place  in  Pro- 

fessor Willis's  learned  works,  but  are  hardly  yet  understood  by  the  general 

pubhc. It  is  rather  surprising  also  that  a  reading  public  can  be  calculated  upon 
in  Ireland  for  two  hundred  quarto  pages  of  monumental  inscriptions,  or, 

more  correctly,  on  the  "  inscribed  monuments  '*of  a  single  cathedral.  The 
work  begins  at  the  beginnings  with  the  legendary  history  of  Seir-Kieran  and 
Aghaboi  which  appears  to  contain  about  the  usual  proportion  of  truth  and 

■  "  Til©  History,  Ardiitecture,  and  Antiqaiti€«  of  the  Cathedral  Clniti;b  of  St.  CanW, 
Kilkenny.  By  tbe  Rev.  Jarnea  Oravefi,  A.B.,  and  John  G,  Augustus  Prim."  (Dubljo  : 
Hwiges,  Smith,  and  Co.     4to.,  3G0  pp.) 

h  i^jjp  pinee  m  named  after  the  Saint  Kil-Kenny,  i.e.  Kenny's  Church,  StCamce, 
Cidn^chf  or  Keiniyi  lut  he  U  variously  called,  of  Agbabo. 
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fiction.  The  same  legends,  or,  at  least,  legends  so  very  eimil&r,  are  told 
of  many  other  places  and  other  saints,  that  tbey  can  scarcely  be  euppoaed 
to  be  all  trtie^  and  readers  may  believe  as  much  as  they  think  proper.  The 
authors  of  this  work  have,  however,  done  their  beat  to  separate  the  truth 
from  the  fiction ;  but  as  this  first  chapter  relates  to  the  history  of  the  biabopric 
rather  than  of  the  cathedral^for  it  relates  to  matters  previous  to  the  selec- 

tion of  the  present  site— it  has  very  little  to  do  with  the  Cathedral  of  Kil- 
kenny. The  origin  of  this  city  is  coeval  with  the  English  conquest  of  Ire- 

land, A  church  was  burned  here  in  1085,  and  again  in  IIH  :  both  these 

were  timber  structures.  Some  foundations  and  fragments  of  Norman  cha- 
racter shew  that  a  stone  church  was  then  built,  but  has  entirely  disappeared. 

The  present  structure  was  commenced  by  Bishop  Hugh  de  Mapflton,  A,n. 
1251—1256:— 

**The  MS.  Catalogue  of  the  Bishops  of  Ossory  calls  him  the  original 
founder,  adding,  that  he  put  the  first  hand  to  it,  and,  at  his  own  proper 
labour  and  cost,  nearly  brought  the  pile  to  a  coropktion  ;  having  been  alone 

prevented  from  so  doing,  according  to  Ware,  by  his  untimely  death.  And 
to  Geffry  St.  Leger,  who  succeeded  in  1260,  belongs  the  honour  of  having 
completed  the  cathedral  at  great  cost  :  hence  he  has  been  called  the 
second  founder, 

**  In  1332  the  belfry  feU,  along  with  great  part  of  the  choir,  breaking 
down  the  side-chapeh^  and  involving  the  roofing  and  bells  in  the  ruin,  so 
that  It  was  a  horrid  and  pitiful  spectacle  to  the  beholders,  as  Friar  Clyn 

relates  (and  no  doubt  he  was  an  eye- witness).  It  was  not  until  1354 
that  Bishop  de  Ledride  set  himself  seriously  to  improve  his  cathedral,  and 

repair  the  damage  inflicted  on  the  fabric  by  the  fall  of  the  tower,  and  new- 

furnished  the  windows  with  painted  glass  of  the  most  exquisite  design." 

The  following  description  of  the  cathedral,  written  in  the  early  part  of 
the  seventeenth  century,  presents  so  many  points  of  interest,  that  we  are 

tempted  to  extrBct  it  r — 

'*  And  that  I  may  present  to  nearer  view  an  actual  representation  of  that 
munificent  holiness  which  had  its  birth  in  times  of  old,  it  will  be  permitted 

to  take  at  least  a  hasty  sun^ey  of  the  cathedral  church,  with  its  appurte- 
nances and  component  parts,  to  the  end  that  the  faithful  of  our  time  may 

learn  and  admire  the  piety  of  their  ancestors. 

"Situation  has  its  advantages  in  displaying  the  proportiona  and  magni- 
ficence of  a  fabric ;  for  a  building  which  possesses  a  situation  moderately 

lofty,  and  enjoys  a  firee  air,  is  wont  to  appear  more  exhilarating  and  beau- 
tiful. So  this  church  of  St,  Canice,  as  well  from  its  situation  on  a  gentle 

eminence  from  whence,  as  from  a  watch-tower,  it  looks  freely  abroad  on  the 

city  lying  beneath,  and  wide-spread  surrounding  district,  as  well  as  because 
it  rises  from  its  foundation  a  structure  of  the  most  soUd  nature,  composed 

of  cut  and  polished  stone,  commends  itself  to  the  near  beholder.     *     . 
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"  Adjoining  the  north  side  of  the  choir,  and  close  to  the  external  wall  of 

the  church,  an  anchorite's  cell  was  attached,  whence  from  an  aperture  in 
the  wall  near  the  right,  or  Gospel  side*  of  the  high  altar,  the  enclosed  an- 

chorite could  behold  the  performance  of  the  divine  rayBteries. 

"  The  choir  of  the  church  of  St.  Canice  is  ample  and  splendid  enough, 
adorned  by  a  wonderfully  large  eastern  window,  than  which  I  know  not  of 
any,  in  all  this  kingdom,  of  greater  size  or  more  replete  with  ornament.  It 
b  divided  by  two  piers  furnished  with  columns  of  solid  stone,  and  the  light 
Btreams  in  through  painted  glass,  on  which  is  most  skilfully  depicted  the 
history  of  the  entire  life,  passion,  resurrection,  and  ascension  of  the  Lord. 
Stich  is  the  elegance  and  splendour  of  this  work^  so  great  is  the  ornament 
it  affords  to,  and  so  much  does  it  become,  the  build  in  g»  that  when  the  new 

iconoclasts,  who  sprang  up  under  King  Edward,  and  again  under  his  aidter 
Elizabeth,  offered  violence  to  the  holy  images,  and  that  shameless  miscreatit 
John  Bale  had  broken  and  violated  all  he  could  iind  of  the  statues  and 

effigies  of  the  saints,  nevertheless  both  he.  and  the  other  intrusive  hishops 
after  him,  restrained  their  violent  hands  from  these  windows. 

•'  On  the  left  side  of  the  choir,  as  you  enter,  the  bishop  occupied  an  apse 
near  the  altar,  elevated  on  steps  of  hewn  stone.  Then  the  minor  prelates, 

separated  by  a  short  space,  had  their  stalls  in  the  circuit  of  the  presbytery^ 

each  according  to  their  dignity*— the  dean  first,  next  sat  the  precentor,  in 
the  third  place  the  chancellor,  and  fourth  the  treasurer,  to  whom  is  added 

the  archdeacon^  for  he  also>  in  right  of  his  prebend  which  he  holds  annexed 
to  hts  office,  eaters  the  presb)tery  and  sits  with  the  other  dignitaries.  Nor 

is  the  chapter  of  Ossory  composed  of  those  dignitaries  alone — it  possesses 
also  canons  or  prebendaries,  to  the  number  of  ten,  who  have  vote  and  suf- 

frage in  the  chapter.  The  churches  which  were  allotted  to  them  we  shall 
recount  hereafter*     .... 

"  The  church  itself  is  of  considerable  size,  and  comprises  within  its  walla 
both  a  chapter-house  and  chapel  of  the  Blessed  Virgin,  which  serves  for  the 
parish  church.  The  nave  of  the  church,  no  less  than  the  choir,  contains 
sepulchral  monuments  of  men  of  rank  both  in  Church  and  State,     -     , 

*'  Before  we  pass  on  to  Ihe  architectural  description  of  the  cathedral,  it 
may  be  well  to  offer  a  few  observations  on  the  foregoing.  Of  the  ancho- 

rite's  cell  described  by  the  author  of  the  MS.,  the  foundations  still  remain. 
The  floor  of  the  cell  was  nearly  four  feet  below  the  level  of  the  choir^  and 

the  remains  of  the  earlier  church  had  evidently  been  adapted  for  that  pur- 

pose ;  at  the  south-west  angle  there  is  a  niche  in  the  choir-wall  three  feet 
eight  inches  wide,  and  of  shallow  depth  ;  this  is  approached  by  three  steps, 
and  if  entirely  freed  from  masonry,  would,  doubtless,  be  found  to  contain 

the  fenestella  tapidea^  or  '  low  side  window,*  commanding  a  view  of  the 
high  altar.  In  the  north-east  angle  is  a  rude  circular  cavity  cut  into  the  old 
wall,  apparently  for  a  fireplace,  and  there  are  three  rude  lockers  or  niches 
cut  into  the  north  wall,  each  about  two  feet  wide.  There  must  have  been 
some  superstructure,  now  removedi  to  rwse  the  roof  above  the  window 
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alrendv  described,  but  it  i&  probable  lliat  there  was  no  door,  ag  tbe  ancho- 

rite WHS  inclusu*^  sliut  up  in  bis?  cell,      ,     ,     •" 

**  The  ancborile*8(  cell  ttt  Fore  still  remains ;  St.  Doulougb'a,  near  Dublin, 
a  remarkable  example,  Hnd  that  of  St.  Manna,  of  Taghmun  in  Westnieath, 

may  be  added  to  the  instances  enumerated  by  tbt^  writer  of  the  MS.  Mari- 
anas Scutus,  the  celcbruted  annalist,  was  an  incluse. 

•♦  It  seemi  to  be  a  misnomer  to  call  8i»ch  inchisorn  anchoriteSt  who  have 
their  name  from  ciwi;(wp<w,  because  they  uBually  rttired  to  a  desert  place. 

They  arc  more  properly  ascetics,  who  lived  apart  in  a  cell.  The  Rules  pro- 
mised in  the  MS.  are  still  titsUhrala ;  but  by  a  Rule  drawn  up  by  Gnmlaic, 

an  anchorite  priest  of  tfie  ninth,  or,  at  latest,  tenth  century,  anchorites  were 
required  to  live  near  churches*     A  Bavarian  Kule  directs  tbe  cell  to  be  of 

me,  twelve  feet  square,  wiih  three  windows — one  opposite  the  choir,  by 
which  the  Eucliarist  was  to  be  received »  the  second  for  admitting  food,  and 

the  third  for  light,  to  be  closed  by  horn  or  glass.  Of  this  kind  uppears  to 

have  been  ihe  cell  at  Kilkenny.  The  cell  at  *  Aghure*  (Freshford),  about 
seven  miles  from  tCilkenny,  has  been  totally  removed.  In  England,  a  few 

*  ankerhouaes*  remain,  as  in  the  south  transept  of  Norwich  Cathedral,  and 
at  Wilbraham,  Cambridgeshire,  in  the  tower.  Many  ankerhouses  were 
wooden  structures  close  to  the  churchy  so  that  their  occupants  dwelt,  a&  the 

author  of  *  The  Ancren  Riwle*  of  the  thirteenth  century,  published  by  the 
Camden  Society,  says,  under  the  eaves  of  the  church.  These  ascetics  were 

of  both  sexes.  The  ceremony  of  inclusion  was  attended  with  a  solemn  ser- 
vice, of  which  an  example,  with  rubricid  directions^  is  preserved  in  the  Har- 

leian  Collection,  No.  873,  Mus.  Brit.  In  cases  of  great  strictness  (wliicb 

waa  \*oluntary  on  the  part  of  the  incluse)^  the  anchorite  was  locked  in  for 
life,  and  the  bifihop,  whoae  consent  was  neeessary,  placed  his  seal  upon  the 

cell.  Occasionally  the  entrance  was  closed  up  with  masonry.  The  incluse 
lived  upon  the  alms  of  the  pious.  So  we  find  Henry  IL  bequeathing  gifts 
to  the  inclusea  of  Jerusalem.  England,  and  Normandy.  In  a  will  of  the 

fifteenth  century  there  is  a  bequest  to  '  the  Anker  in  the  Wall  beside  Bi- 

shopsgnte,*  London  ;  and  St.  Richard*  Bishop  of  Chichester,  makes  bequests 
to  the  incluses  (in  one  instance  a  female)  of  Pageham.  Hoghton,  Stopeham, 

and  Heringham.  A  contemporary'  Bishop  of  Norwich  mentions  several 

'ankers'  and  incluses  m  his  will,  and  especially  his  niece  EUa,  tn  recluMorio 

at  Maaaiugham/' 

The  subject  of  the  anchorites'  cells  is  one  of  considerable  interest,  to 
which  we  hope  to  return  on  a  future  occasion  ;  and  Ma.  Uhban  will  be 

obliged  to  any  of  his  numerous  friends  who  will  supply  him  with  informa- 
tion respecting  them.  He  believes  that  remains  of  them  exist  in  many 

chordies,  which  have  hitherto  escaped  observation  or  record. 

The  arrangement  of  the  choir  described  in  this  sun^y  is  evidently  the 

same  as  the  ancient  Basilicun  arrangement,  which  we  had  recently  occa- 
sion to  notice  aa  having  iKien  retained  at  Norwich  in  the  t,welfth  century ; 

Gknt.  Mio.  Vot.  ceill,  4  a 





■shafts  (wliicb  are  filleted)  of  the  north-eastem  respond.  The  capitals  of 

p  "the  angle-shaftfi  are  sculptured  with  the  foliage  of  the  period ;  the  sterna 
I  -of  the  leaves  being  repre?eutcd  aa  running  up  the  neck  of  the  capital,  and 

the  fohage  clustering  on  the  belt . , .  Generally  the  foliage  curves  outwarda  j 
but  frequently,  as  in  this  last  example,  it  is  upright  and  recurved.  The 

1)osses  which  corbel  off  the  terminations  of  the  hood- moulds  are  peculisrly 
elegant  in  design,  and  of  excellent  workmanship.  We  give  an  example 

from  the  south  arcade,  repre.scnting  the  head 
of  an  ecclesiastic  peeping  out  from  amidst 
foliage^  the  stalks  of  which  he  holds  in  his 

hands.  The  arches  by  which  the  i&ide  aii^les 
open  mto  the  transept  are,  comparativoly 
speaking,  plain,  the  edges  of  the  soflits  and 

pten  being  simply  chamfered ;  and  the  soffit- 
ribs,  semi -octagon  in  section,  arc  carried  by 

engaged  filleted  shafts  on  one  side  (that  abut* 
ting  on  the  belfry  piers),  whilst  on  the  other 
side  they  are  corbelled  off  about  three  feet 

below  the  neck- mould  of  the  cupttal.  The 

nave  has  a  fine  group  of  three  lancets,  se- 
parated by  massive  piers,  in  the  we&t  gable : 

originally  a  multifoil  of  some  size  pierced  the 

apex  of  the  gable,  but  it  is  now  closed-  The 

lancets  are  neither  splayed  nor  hollow  in  the  ^'' 

head,  the  arrises  of  their  jambs  being  merely  corbel. 
chamfered  continuous?ly-  There  are  ̂ ve  large  quatrefoil  windows  in  the 

clerestory  at  each  side,  which  have  upright,  unsplayed  sides,  and  aeg- 
mental  escoinson  ribs  internally ;  they  are  hollow  in  the  head,  and  the 

sills  are  very  much  splayed,  to  allow  the  light  to  full  freely  into  the  nave. 

The  side  aisle  windows  afford  an  early  example  of  pi  ate -tracery,  but  seem, 
from  the  inferiority  of  their  execution,  to  have  been  the  work  of  other 

hands  than  those  employed  on  the  remainder  of  the  church,** 
"  Near  the  western  end  are  four  short  lights,  two  in  each  wall,  close 

together,  which,  though  retaining  in  other  respects  the  ehurncterislics  of 

the  Early  English  lancet,  are  flat- headed  externally,  the  lintel  being  carved 
into  a  sort  of  inverted  ogee ;  these  lights  have  rear  vaults  and  chamfered 

segmental  escoinson  ribs,  and  are  widely  splayed,  especially  in  the  sill,  to 
allow  the  light  to  fall  freely  into  the  choir;  they  are  set  high  up  in  the 

wall,  in  order  to  be  free  from  the  side -chapel  roofs/' 

We  way  observe  en  paaani  that  square-headed  windows  the  thir- 
teenth century  are  far  more  common  than  is  usually  supposed  : — 

•*Thc  entrance  doorways  are  at  present  four  in  number,  viz.,  one  to  the 
west,  one  to  tlic  soutli.  and  two  to  the  north.  Of  these,  the  western  entrance 

is.  as  usual  in  all    cathedrals,  the  most   elaborately  adorned.     The  vitif 
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filTen  above,  which  has  been  engraved  after  a  careful  drawing  macte  fw»m 

a  photogrnphj  shews  that  thi?  door^^ay  consists  externnlly  of  a  rect^&ddl 
pointed  arch,  with  a  double  aperture  beneath ;  the  arch  i»  enrichrd  witb 

two  orders  of  mouldings  deeply  undercut,  in  bulh  of  which  the  roll  ftml 

fillet  occur ;  each  group  ̂ riftgs  from  a  capital  charged  with  the  pecaltnr  foU*' 
age  of  ibe  period,  and  these  a^aiu  rest  on  detached  nonk-Rhnfrp.  The  bcM 

of  the  doorwnys  are  cinquefoiled,  and  a  slender  engn  •   ruus  uci  the 
face  of  the  cenlrnl  pier,  from  the  citpital  of  which  hrtuKi  i  _  hoDd*motiM« 
of  each  doorway.     The  tympanum  is  enriched  with  n  recessed  and  motildM) 

quntrcfoited  pnnel,  within  which  is  a  small  pede&tal«  no  doubt  t  \' 
tended  to  support  fiomc  piece  of  sculpture,  most  probably  Iht 
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Child,  as  the  mutilated  fig^ures  of  odorifig  angel«,  with  their  faces  tamed 
towards  the  large  panel  just  deacribed.  still  remain  in  two  smaller  ones  at 

each  side;  in  the  spaces  between  these  are  four  well-sculptured  bosses  of 
foliui^e.  The  materiftl  employed  is  the  gray  limestone  of  tlie  district,  inter- 

mixed with  freestone;  wherever  the  former  occurs,  the  aculptures  are  nearly 
as  sharp  and  wtdl  preserved  ns  if  but  lately  executed ;  while  the  latter,  from 

its  porous  nature,  has  yielded  to  our  moi»t  and  varying  climate,  and  is  much 
decayed.  Still,  taken  as  a  whole,  the  lapse  of  sijc  centuries  has  left  tbia 
bctvutiful  doorway  In  good  preservation.  The  engraving  on  the  opposite 

page  illustrates  some  of  its  most  characteristic  det/iils.'* 
•'  The  entrance*door  of  the  north  transept,  which,  although  not  by  any 

means  the  most  beautiful,  is,  perhaps,  the  most  interesting  feature  of  its 

kind  in  the  church.  It  is  constructed  altogether  of  soft  yellow  sands^tone, 

and  has,  in  consequence,  ?uffored  very  much  from  time  and  ill- usage.  The 

rirww^ing,  w^hieh  is  here  enp^raved,  represents  a  careful  restoration  of  this  door- 
way, made  with  scrupulous  fidelity,  and  to  an  accurate  scale.  Of  its  present 

condition  it  will  be  sufficient  to  observe,  that  the  nook- shafts  are  removed, 
their  bases  and  capitals  much 
defaced,  and  that  all  the  6ora] 

ornaments,  save  one,  are  gone 
from  the  deep  hollow  in  the 
arch-mould.  It  wa?  found  im- 

possible to  give  a  clear  repre- 
sentation of  the  corbels  which 

carry  the  hood-mould, hut  their 
rem  a  in  *s  prove  them  to  have 
been  human  heads,  carved 

with  flowing  hair,  and  benrd- 
leas.  The  feature  of  a  round 

arch  beneath  a  pointed  oiie, 
which  this  door  presents,  is 

one  of  its  cbti'f  peculiarities  ; 
but  this  does  not  prove  it  to 
be  of  earlier  date  than  the 
remninder  of  the  structure,  as 

the  ornaments  of  this  very 
round  arch  are  strictly  Early 

EngHsb  in  their  character, 
consisting  of  an  attached  and 
filleted  roll  of  large  size, 

banded  at  short  intervalii, 
and  carried  rouiul  the  jambs 

and  arch  continuously,*' 
Besides  numerous  detailf.,  there  are  genenil  views  of  the  exterior  and  the 

porch,  and  a  section  of  the  interior  of  the  nave  looking  west,  with  the  pro- 

DounvfAT  oy  xas  MOHTa  rRAN»spr. 
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posed  new  roof,  which  has  very  much  the  look  of  cast-iron  ;  and  we  venture 
to  hope  that  this  proposal  will  never  be  carried  out. 

The  most  ancient  part  of  the  church  is  evidently  the  Round-tower,  which 
stands  detached  at  about  six  feet  from  the  end  of  the  south  transept,  and 

clearly  belongs  to  an  earlier  building  than  the  present  one^  but  to  what 

precise  period  is  still  an  undecided  question.  Dr.  Petrie  has  proved  that 
the  Irish  Round-towers  in  general  are  Christian,  and  in  all  probability 

served  for  the  threefold  purpose  of — 1.  belfries;  2.  places  of  refuge  for 

the  clergy  and  the  treasures  of  the  neighbouring  churches ;  3.  occa- 
sionally as  watch-towers.  It  is  probable  that  they  are  not  all  of  the 

same  date,  but  range  over  a  long  period,  beginning,  perhaps,  with  the 
earliest  Christian  missionaries,  and  continuing  as  late  as  the  thirteenth 

century,  with  belfry -storeys  added  in  some  cases  in  the  fourteenth  and 
fifteenth.  The  necessity  of  having  some  place  of  refuge  against  fire  or 

robbers  was  felt  in  all  disturbed  countries  or  districts,  and  this  neces- 
sity was  provided  for  by  the  Pele-towers  in  the  border  counties  of  England 

and  Scotland,  which  have  a  strong  analogy  to  the  Round- towers  of  Ire- 
land. Better  material  and  more  skill  is  required  for  building  the  comers 

than  any  other  part  of  a  tower  or  other  structure.  The  necessity  for 
these  corners  was  avoided  by  building  the  towers  round ;  they  could  be 

erected  of  any  material,  and  by  workmen  of  little  skill.  The  Round-tower 
of  St.  Canice  is  one  hundred  feet  in  height,  while  the  diameter  is  only  fifteen 
feet  six  inches  at  the  bottom,  and  eleven  feet  two  inches  at  the  top.  It  is 

divided  into  eight  storeys,  by  internal  sets-off :  in  the  first  storey  no  aper- 
ture was  found ;  the  second  contains  the  doorway ;  the  third  a  large  win- 
dow nearly  over  the  door ;  the  fourth,  fifth,  and  sixth  storeys  are  each 

furnished  with  one  small  window ;  the  seventh  is  quite  dark ;  but  the 

eighth  is  a  complete  lantern,  being  pierced  by  six  large  openings.  Hie 
masonry  is  ashlar  work,  accurately  dressed ;  the  materials  those  of  the 

neighbourhood ;  the  mortar  extremely  compact,  and  abundantly  used. 
This  description  does  not  read  like  the  work  of  a  ru^e  age  or  a  barbarous 

people.  We  have  seen  that  there  was  no  stone  church  at  Kilkenny  untfl 

the  time  of  the  English  conquest ;  but  this  Round- tower  may  have  be- 
longed to  the  wooden  church  which  was  bunied  in  1085.  It  appears  to 

bear  more  resemblance  to  work  of  the  eleventh  century  in  other  parts  of 
Europe,  than  to  any  other.  The  details,  which  are  minutely  described, 
and  carefully  engraved  by  Mr.  Hanlon,  of  Dublin,  in  the  work  before  us,  all 
agree  very  well  with  that  period. 

The  foundations  of  the  tower  consisted  of  a  plinth  of  about  two  feet  in 

depth,  with  a  projection  of  about  six  inches.  This  plinth  rested  •*  not  on 
the  gravel,  but  on  a  black  and  yielding  mould,  from  which  protruded 
human  bones,  in  an  east  and  west  direction ;  a  fact  in  the  architectural 

history  of  the  tower  which  was  fully  confirmed  by  a  careful  examination 

in  the  presence  of  several  credible  witnesses,  including  the  writer."  A  care- 
ful description  of  the  diggings,  and  the  diflerent  strata,  is  given  by  Mr. 
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Graves,  the  refuU  of  which  is,  to  establish  beyond  doubt  that  this  tower 
WHS  built  in  an  ancient  Christian  buriaUground,  and  upon  Christian  graves, 
which  bad  been  forgotten  at  the  tinto  it  was  built 

"The   dotted   lines  in  ^ 
the  annexed  diagram  re-  L'  _li    / 
present  the   bomidury  of  -     ,>^*   _  ̂ j^__^^t-^    , 
the  void  or  unpnved  por- 

tion of  the  area  of  the 

tower.  The  pavement  was 
covered  by  a  coating  of 
n)ortar  aboat  one  inch 

in  thickness.  This  pave- 

ment having  been  re- 
moved, the  excavation 

wa?  catitiou^ly  continued, 
and  on  the  west  side, 
close  to  the  foundation, 
the  fkull  of  an  adult  male 

was  exposed,  and  this 
skull  was  found  to  form  a  ^ 

portion  of  a  perfect  humaq  roaiiDATWiis  ffw  rat  hoowd-towwi, 
skeleton,  which  had  been  buried  in  the  usual  Christian  position,  with  the 

f^^i  to  the  east ;  no  trace  of  coffin  or  cist  of  wood  or  stone  presenting  itself. 
Having  cleared  a  trench  about  three  feet  wide,  and  one  foot  nine  inches 
deep,  across  the  centre  of  the  area,  and  collected  all  the  bonca  of  this 

skeleton,  the  writer  proceeded  to  remove  carefully,  with  his  own  bands,  the 
iflay  towards  the  north,  when  the  crumbling  remains  of  timber,  apparently 
oak»  pre^nted  themselves,  and  then  the  ribs  and  vertebne  of  a  child  were 
found.  The  upper  portion  of  this  skeleton,  which  lay  parallel  to  the  adult 

rme  just  described,  was  concealed  by  the  western  foundation  of  the  tow*er, 

and  over  the  ilium  lay  the  skull  of  another  child's  skeleton*  the  extremities 
of  w^hich  also  extended  towards  the  east :  but  the  most  extraordinary  cir- 

cumstance connected  with  these  two  children*s  skeletons,  and  one  that, 
were  we  not  only  an  eye- witness,  but  also  the  actual  excavators  ourselves, 
would  almoU  seem  incredible,  was  the  evident  occurrence  of  a  timber  coffin, 

about  an  inch  in  thickness,  above,  below,  and,  so  far  as  followed,  around 

the  skeletons.  The  remains  of  the  upper  and  lower  planks  were  brought, 

at  some  points,  nearly  into  contact  by  the  superincumbent  prei'sure,  but 
where  the  larger  bones  intervened  they  were  more  widely  separated.  The 
traces  of  timber  extended  under  tlie  foundation  of  the  tower,  along  with  the 

upper  portion  of  the  tirst-described  child's  skeleton,  and  that  in  such  a  way 
that  it  could  not  have  been  pUccd  there  after  the  tower  was  built.  The 

timber,  although  quite  pulpy  from  decay,  exhibited  the  grain  of  oak ;  no 

traces  of  nails  were  found  *'.     On  proceeding  with  the  excavation,  a  second 

*  Ti  mar  MHun  ulrani?**  thut  nil  the  skeletont  sboiild  not  h^  cncloiod  in  wooden  coffins ; 
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adah  skalL  that  of  an  as^  man.  was  found  Dear  the  foot  of  the  ciiild*s  i 
and  the  skeleton  to  which  it  belonged  was  then  traced,  until  farther  seardb 

must  h2ive  imdermiiied  the  eastern  foond&tion  of  the  tower,  H^^w>Mrt>  whicb 

its  lower  extremities  were  coDC-ralt-d  from  the  hips  downwards.  The  dia> 

gram  already  given  shews  the  pot  it  ion  of  the  sereral  skdetons.  together 
with  traces  of  the  coffin  already  all  ,C^  to ;  all  cf  whi^  lay  hememtk  the 
level  of  the  foondatiou  of  the  tower.  Some  detached  hamaa  hones  were 

found  in  the  clay  surrounding  thoi^e  skeletons,  and  on  sinking  still  deeper 

in  the  centre,  the  bones  of  another  adult  skeleton  presented  themgeliea. 

A  regard,  however,  to  the  safety  of  the  tower  precluded  farther  examina- 

tion, the  earth  having  been  already  removed  to  a  considerable  depth  brrw^t^ 

its  foundati'jns.  The  clay  which  surrounded  the  human  remains  joA  de- 

scribed, was  a  rich,  black,  unctuous  loam,  similar  to  that  occurring  in  any 

long-used  graveyard/' 

The  following  particulars  from  Dr.  Cane's  letter  to  the  Dean  of  Ossory 
are  very  important,  throwing  much  light  on  the  frequent  mysterkxis  ap- 

pearance of  burnt  bones : — 

"  Tlie  adult  bones  were  all  fast  crumbling  to  decay,  but  the  bones  of  the 

child's  head,  which  had  separated  and  were  detached,  as  parietal,  frontal, 
&c.,  presented  a  remarkable  appearance,  which  I  noted  at  the  time  to  the 

Rev.  Mr.  Graves  and  Mr.  Grant,  who  handed  them  to  me.  Thev  were  so 

moist  and  pliant  as  to  bend  under  the  slightest  pressure,  giving  a  sensation 

to  the  finger  not  unlike  that  of  wetted  pasteboard  or  damped  bis<roit,  and 

which  I  then  attributed  to  their  own  delicacy  of  texture,  and  the  influence 

upon  it  of  the  rich  mould  beneath  which  they  had  lain  for  so  manv  centu- 

ries. These  bones  have  since  dried  out  completely,  and  in  doing  so  have 

lost  their  flexibility,  and  are  most  easily  broken,  exhibiting  a  short  and 

brittle  fracture;  but  that  which  has  principaUy  arrested  my  attention  is 

the  remarkable  similitude  which  they  note  bear  to  burnt  bones  in  colour, 

texture,  and  appearance :  so  much  so,  that  every  one  I  have  shewn  them  to 

has  pronounced  them  to  be  bones  that  were  exposed  to  fire,  and  had  been 

bunit ;  and  I  would  myself  conclude  such  to  be  the  fact,  had  I  not  assisted 

in  removing  them  from  the  earth,  and  felt  them  while  yet  wet  and  pliant 
from  the  rich  soil  they  lay  in. 

"  I  am  thus  particular  in  alluding  to  this  matter,  because  we  so  freqaentlv 
bear  of  burned  bones  being  found  in  these  towers,  that  the  fact  observed 

here  suggests  a  doubt,  whether  all  these  bones  described  as  being  homed 

but  we  have  no  reason  to  suppose  that  the  use  of  ooflins  was  generaL  Down  to  about 
lialf  a  century  since,  the  families  of  Tracy,  Doyle,  and  Daly,  with  their  conneuons, 
wlio»*e  burial-place  was  the  graveyard  of  the  Priory  of  St  John,  about  a  mile  aooth  of 
EnniiMyjrthy,  in  the  county  of  Wexford,  buried  their  dead  without  coffins  :  the  corpse 
being  brrm^ht  to  the  grave  in  a  well-made  coffin,  and  the  grave  bring  carvfullv  Giied 
with  frcsli  green  sods,  the  body,  wrapped  solely  in  its  winding-sheet,  was  placed  therein, 
the  h(iid  being  supported  by  a  pillow  of  dried  g^rass  and  moas ;  more  aoda»  aapported 
l>y  pUnks,  were  pbioed  over  it,  with  the  grassy  side  down,  and  the  grave  was  thf 
fiUod  in  as  usuaL— See  **  Wexford  Independent"  of  May  a,  1856. 

4 
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were  really  so»  or  whether  the  appearance  may  not  be  the  result  of  time 
and  peculiar  alkaline  soils  acting  on  bone  young  and  full  of  animal  matter, 

ivbereby  the  animal  matter  is  converted  into  aoap  and  escapes,  naoisture 
fills  up  the  porous  cellular  texture  of  the  bone,  and  so  makes  it  soft  and 
pliable;  but  when  exposure  to  dry  air  drains  off  the  moisture,  the  cellular 
structure  then  remains  with  open  cells  and  dry  brittle  walls,  as  in  burnt 
bone,  where  ̂ e  performs  these  offices  more  speedily. 

"  I  cannot  conclude  this  brief  notice  of  the  bones  found  beneath  the 

Round-tower  of  St,  Canice  without,  as  a  reader  of  Petiie's  elaborate  book 
on  the  Round-towers,  expressing  my  poor  evidence  in  favour  of  his  views, 

—views  to  which  I  have  become  a  convert  from  the  perusal  of  his  work, 
having  previously  held  a  very  opposite  opinion.  In  addition  to  his  power- 

ful arguments,  I  have  now^  witnessed  these  bodies  taken  up  from  beneath  t!ie 

level  of  the  tower's  foundation, — I  have  seen  the  foundation-stones  actually 
built  over  and  resting  on  their  graves, — that  they  were  all  five  buiied  head 
to  the  west  and  feet  to  the  east,  as  in  modem  and  Christian  ciiurchyards, 

I  feel  no  doubt  that  these  bodies  were  interred  previously  to  the  building 

of  the  tower,  in  earth  used  as  a  cemetery  or  burying-ground,  and  that  they 

have  been  there  at  leaet  eight  hundred  years/* 
"  ̂Vhat,  then,  are  the  conclusions  forced  on  us  by  the  premises  P  Plainly, 

1st,  that  the  tower  was  erected  ttttkin  a  previously  used  burial-ground,  and 
over  the  undisturbed  interments  of  children  and  adults.  «  .  2ndly,  that  the 

date  of  the  tower  cannot  be  even  placed  very  early  in  the  Christian  era,  in* 
asmuch  as  several  centuries  must  have  elapsed,  and  many  generations  been 
changed  to  kindred  dust  therein,  ere  the  soil  of  the  cemetery  could  assume 
the  character  it  presented  beneath  the  foundation  of  the  building,  3rdly, 
that,  to  account  for  the  calcined  clay  and  human  remains  found  within  ita 
base,  we  must  suppose  that  at  some  early  period  its  timber  floors,  together 
witli  human  beings  then  within  its  walls,  were  consumed  by  fire.  And, 

4Ujly,  that  the  Round-tower  of  St.  Canice  is  not  well  adapted  as  a  place  of 
refuge  or  defence ;  was  most  probably  erected  as  a  belfry ;  and  certainly  has 

been  used  as  a  watch-tower/* 
Mr.  Graves  considers  the  date  of  this  Round-tower  to  be  between  the 

sixth  and  the  ninth  centuries,  '*and  it  is  possible  that  to  St.  Canice  himself, 
who  lived  to  tlie  close  of  the  sixth  century,  its  erection  may  be  assigned. 

None  of  that  saint's  Lives,  however,  make  any  mention  of  Kilkenny." 
"  The  first  notice  [in  the  Irish  annals]  which  occurs  of  the  cloictheach, 

or  Round-tower,  is  that  at  the  year  950,  relative  to  the  burning  of  the 
chicihmch  or  Round-tower  of  Slane  ;  and  the  earliest  authentic  record  of 

the  erection  of  a  Round-tower  is  no  earlier  than  the  year  965.  This  record 
IS  found  in  the  Chronic&n  Scotorum,  and  relates  to  the  tower  of  Tom- 

graney,  in  tlie  county  of  Clare/' 

larr.  Mao.  Vol.  CCIU. 
4i 
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THE  AUTOBIOGRAPHY  OF  EDin3D  BOBJTSK 

Amoxg  the  thousand  names  that  flit  across  the  brillijait  but  not  nnprep- 

diced  paueft  of  Lord  ̂ facaulaj*2i  History^  to  be  rescued  for  m  iiMJ—Lm  from 
th«;  accumulated  oblivion  of  lon^  byeone  generations,  we  Dieet  witk  tbit 
of  Kdmuud  Bohun  ;  a  man  whose  erii  fortune  it  was.  in  tbe  early  days  of 
\Vhi;r  and  Tory,  to  appear  before  the  public,  €;>r  a  few  brieC  mooths,  ins 
public  capacity  of  a  most  invidious  nature,  thai  of  Censor  of  the  Press.  If 
HU':ce^s  in  life  is  to  be  re^rded  as  the  sure  and  only  test  of  abOity — an 
hypothesis  that  we  are  by  no  means  prepared  impKcitly  to  adopt — Bobmu  it 
must  be  admitted,  was  anything  but  a  man  of  abitity ;  for.  to  ampli^  tke 
prefatory  remarks  of  the  learned  Editor  o(  the  work  aboat  to  be  intre- 

ducc'd  to  the  reader's  notice',  disappointment  upon  disappointiDeiU  followed 
him  through  life ;  year  after  year  did  be  stru^Ie  for  employment,  bat  without 
suoc'HH  ;  no  s<iorier  had  he  obtained  public  employment  than  he  was  com. 
pf:II<.'d  to  relinquish  it  with  disgrace ;  and  as  to  the  numerous  political  and 
mi»«cellarieous  works  that  flowed  from  his  ever-ready  pen,  not  ooly  did  they 
bririf^  him  but  little  fame  in  his  lifetime,  but,  for  the  last  centiuy  and  a  faalC 
their  d^Kjtrines  have  been  wholly  exploded  or  supersedecL,  and  the  toaiet 
themselves  have  been  consigned  to  an  unmolested  repose  amid  the  dust  and 
cobwebs  of  our  upper  library  shelves. 

Despite,  however,  of  these  seeming  indications  of  incompetence.  Lord 
Macaulay,  it  appears  to  us,  has  meted  but  scant  justice  in  his  estimate  of 

B<>hijn,  as  **  a  man  of  some  learning,  mean  understanding*,  and  unpopidir 
manners  ;"  for  had  he  been  at  the  pains  of  examining  Mr.  Hix*s  book 
iKiinewhat  less  superficially — a  work  which  he  justly  pronounces  to  be  **  in 

the  highest  degree  curious  and  interesting*' — be  might,  we  think*  hsTe 
found  enough  to  convince  him  that  the  autobiographer  was  a  man  of  con- 
sidirrable  learning,  of  more  than  average  talent,  of  clear  understanding, 
when  not  warped  by  his  peculiar  political  opinions,  of  deeply  religions  con- 

victions, and  animated  through  life  by  a  conscientious  desire  to  do  his  doty 
to  all  men.  The  secret  cause  of  his  ill-success,  we  have  little  donbt,  was 
the  auHterity  of  his  maimers,  his  melanchoHc  temperament,  a  tinge  of 
pedantry,  and  an  unbending  determination,  carried  to  an  annecessary  ob- 

stinacy perhaps,  to  adhere  to  his  own  convictions,  and  neither  to  fawn  npoa 
the  favour  of  the  great,  nor  to  pander  to  the  wayward  impulses  of  the  mob. 
Unfortunately,  too,  for  himself,  though  in  his  own  peculiar  way,  he  was  a 

steadfast  maintainer  of  the  *'  right  divine  of  kings,"  and  stoutly  held,  to 
eni[)loy  the  language  of  the  noble  historian,  '^  that  pure  monarchy,  not 
limited  by  any  law  or  contract,  was  the  form  of  government  which  had 

b<*en  divinely  ordained ;"  a  doctrine  the  assertion  of  which, — though  in 
these  days,  when  among  Englishmen  it  is  pretty  universally  agreed  that 
kings,  like  other  political  institutions,  are  made  for  men,  and  not  men  for 

kings,  it  is  all  but  exploded — did  by  no  means  of  necessity  imply  meannesa 
of  understanding,  considering  the  period  at  which  he  lived  ;  an  era  at  which 
the  moral  and  intellectual  perceptions  of  men  of  all  parties  %  when  influeoced 
by  their  political  prejudices,  were  singularly  obtuse. 

*  "  'Hie  Diary  and  Autobiography  of  Edmund  Bohtm,  Esq.  With  an  TiAr^ug^^fj 
Mi'iiioir,  SoU^i.  and  lUustratiouB,  by  S.  Wilton  Rix."  (Privately  printed  at  Becck%  hr Iteiul  (>rlKp.     4to.) 

^  HiHtory  of  England,  vol.  iv.,  wb  anni*  1692,  1693. 
"  Witness,  for  example,  the  shameful  conduct  of  the  "  patriot**  managen  at  Loid 

Stafford's  trial,  in  1678. 
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Mr.  Bix'»  work,  privately  printed  as  it  is,  atid  limited,  therefore,  in  itu 
circulation .  we  prei»ume,  to  a  favoured  few,  wUl  go  Imt  litfJe  way  towaida 

rescuing  Edmund  Bohun's  name  from  either  oblivion  or  disparagement; 
and  for  the  same  reason  it  will  of  necessity  he  hut  little  known  in  the  oUier 
capacity  which  it  is  laudably  intentled  to  fulfil-— that  of  a  contribution  to 
the  Blill  incomplete  topography  of  SutVulk.  As  it  has  been  our  good  for- 
tnne  lo  liave  a  copy  of  this  able  work  placed  at  our  command,  we  are  ena- 

bled to  say,  after  a  carefui  perusal  of  its  contenta,  that  Lord  Macanlay  has 
by  no  means  set  too  high  an  estimate  upon  it,  and  that  much  of  itK  informa- 

tion is  of  a  very  curious  and  recondite  nature.  We  shall,  therefore,  do 
our  besl^  omitting  all  notice  of  its  purely  heraldic  and  topographical  in- 
formationt  to  give  our  readers  some  insight  into  the  nature  of  the  work, 
by  placing  before  them  a  selection  from  the  more  prouiiiicnt  passages  that 
bear  reference  to  Uie  life  and  fortunes  of  Edmund  Bohxm,  First,  however, 

we  must  find  room  for  a  few  preliminary  words  in  reference  to  such  par- 
ticulars respecting  him  as  are  not  to  he  prathered  from  the  Diary. 

Edmund  Bohun  was  born  at  Ringsfield,  near  Beccles,  in  Suffolk,  on 
the  I2th  of  March,  1645.  In  1663  he  was  admitted  a  Felbw-Commoner 

at  Queens'  College,  Cambridge,  where  he  remained  about  tliree  years,  but 
left,  in  consequence  of  the  prevalence  of  the  plague*  without  taking  a  degree. 
In  lG6i)  he  married  Mary,  daughter  of  William  Brampton,  of  Ptdhain,  in 
Norfolk,  and  in  the  following  year  went  to  reJ?ide  on  his  ancestral  estate,  at 
Westhali,  in  SuflUk*  By  this  marriage  be  liad  nine  children,  four  of  whom 
survived  him — three  sons  and  a  dangtiter.  In  1 698  Bohun  obtained,  through 
what  influence  is  now  unknown,  the  office  of  Chief  Justice  of  the  colony  of 
South  Carolina,  at  a  pittance  of  £60  per  annum,  in  addition  to  certain  fees. 
Hardly  had  he  arrived,  than  he  was  involved  in  fresli  troubles,  owing  partly, 
to  all  appearance,  to  his  own  natural  warmth  of  temper.  His  vexations, 
however,  were  of  bat  short  duration ;  for  he  was  carried  off  by  fever  on  the 
5th  of  October,  1G99»  and  was  buried  at  Charleston,  a  fact  but  recently 
ascertained.  Hl^  wife,  who  had  remained  behitad  in  England,  died  in  1719, 
His  lineal  descendants  are  now  extinct. 

The  Diarj,  which  is  now  in  the  possession  of  Richard  Bohun,  Esq.,  of 
Bcccles,  occupies  114  pages,  commencing  with  the  year  1677.  The  earlier 
portion  of  it  is  %vriUen  in  Latin  ;  because,  a«  tlie  writer  says  in  his  intro* 

ductory  lines,  **  it  is  written  for  himself  oidy,  and  not  for  others,**  and  it  is 
hie  particular  desire  '*  that  his  servnnts  shall  not  pry  into  it.**  At  the  end 
of  a  year  ft  seems  to  have  been  kept  witli  less  eiactncss  than  heretofore, 
and  the  Latin  is  gradually  abandoned  up  lo  1684;  afler  which  year  the 
Diary  is  wholly  written  in  English. 

To  commence  our  extracts  from  the  Diary. — It  approj^riately  opens  with 

in  acknowledgment  of  the  beneficence  of  the  Deity,  **  Who/*  as  the  writer 
inys,  "  hath  kept  me,  by  His  mercy  and  goodness,  from  many  calamitie* 
tfbich  I  have  deserved.     To  Him  I  dedicate  Uie  remainder  of  my  life." 

We  ba%  e  not  far  to  go  before  we  meet  with  strong  proofs  of  the  writer's 
melancholic  complexion.  He  in  all  probability  needed  consolation  rather 
than  reproof,  and  from  a  wife  more  particularly ;  who  would  almost  appear 
to  have  taken  pleasure  in  aggravating  his  sorrows: — 

"  April  11, 1677.  [  TftauJ]  My  wife  aduioniflhcd  mc  that  I  wa«  bated  by  many  gentle- 
mtw  on  tuxvinni.  of  nty  tuik^iveu«aii.  Had  tnHmtide  I  »pcak  at  too  maX  length.  1  cer- 

tainly urn  rniiiirifrti*  i\(  \H'h\^  t\\A\Vt^\.  but  why  I  kntjv  noL    1  liftv©  never,  uoleHS 
«attfei«rl  '     '     ri»neh  ngJiin  '  *    ve 
I  it^fi  «y  and  mw  h 
whom  1  1.....  ,.i  «^^-x..,vv.     .v,.«^  ..„„   .^  ...    ndmi^}     1  ..,►;   ̂ y^J^  ̂ ^. ,.„..,  i..ily. 

say 
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ASf  1  -tlj  w^MKiL  T'ilTvaiud ;  n^an  k.*t^  ladk  bhoit  tfafse*.  be  sleot  «■  aaaT  flyfi, 
aaii  rirr'^r'-^"'""^**  317  Trr.-l:i;r4  z>:  ■ir.j  biiS  my  n>>a?v£  fr^/eaiaJ^ 

Ifi  cnr  :i*r:  eitn.:*  -ar*  f- i  a  fir^zTlar  ecmbinatfoa  of  benerolenee  aai 

eccJi-vrrl'.T.  T=.-»  z*.:I  "w^*  rr:'jabCT  lha.t  *t  Blithborziu  ia  Sollblk ;  and 
the  iT.z'.TZzz^c  il^rzym-ir..  ::  Lw  b^^en 'snzz**ted,  may  haTC  been  m  too  of 
JoLn  Hackrn,  bL-h  Jp  c:  L:cl±*A  ^d  CoTectrr. — 

«  MiT  1%  l-rTTT.  3  Tj-  ijm/  !  merri  v,  .ts-  Karsc  z*:i,  to^rre  bsl  for  Mr-  Jobat  Hi^H. 
m  <jLy:r;i7^a::,  >-^  »'.»i  •»T«:<i.!ti**^T  :^^r*«ned-  Wc£e  Le  vw  writiag  cot  tW  reeo^B- 
— '.-^  I.  f :r  ti:«(  vkii^  y(  'izjrt^.inz  \sji  irl-«*'j«aen,  viKied  tae-n,  and  relaxed  unto  aR  knii 
of  ;'.ici>#.  Thry  !ift«^  -=p  t^iie^  ha=iii  jL=ai  e^a.  as  tivAzii  vcnderxiip,  B*y»  aaUH&ML 
ac  :.'.  J  -w-Ii.  TrjR  rcLlitf^  •Ltrjiar^Tr  *'zf.>  zyJasr,  zh^Mi.  ht  xalzz^*  vbeedle  me  oat  of  ibj  waaef^ 
yr^W.  ̂ *Tj*'ziz;£  I  aoi-i.  TL:*  iiC^rj  zr*atlj  ylaaJitA  tae  for  the  time;  yi  I  bn> 
ter^i  r.I.-r;  t^tj  «*^«rfi'.T.  "Hik  ''.c2j=tv  I  *pMry«i,  f  >r  I  v-ocltl  doC  pazn  tlie  miaaaiUe.  Ai 
I  r»*Tr>fi  I  y^ffi^^  fxxjiuiffT^  »bas  I  L*rl  drjine-.  *=»!  I  kw  tiJkm'jr  bj  o»wii  foOr.  For  I 
am  '^  »  'il<4^rACt>.a  07  »;  =iraA§  nutrrrr.  snd  be:  Ii:tti«  firtied  '^  to  the  lefiiieil  aoitrik  cf 
•rj<?L  DD^ti*,"  ar/i  V/  '/cjii  w*.>:i.  rvf^ri  pot^U  'aaiT  zir*  «aase  for  bii^ter^  Heaee  I 
kam  h'^-a-  r/:t^  a:iii  per^ecntiz^  L»  thie  po«OD  ctf  ±art«rT,  breakxn^  fevth  ercrjvbo* 
vA  :r;:«;a«L&riL;?  ilfrrli.  llxrr  «->a«ie:iLiiLz  cootAjpcQf,  izito  tbe  inaagcc  rr  1 1—  ■  of  tlae  kcBt. 
For  that  feirt,  by  G^yi'*  L.rl;,  I  wIL  beware  of  deliis<:c§  of  tius  koad.** 

Auz^i.«t  20,  167S.  he  cirtly  bit  compiinctioa«lT  say*— ( JVwn#.\  «  I  hare 
be«:n  t2iik:r^  Terr  much  more  than  was  becomine;  I  most  therefore  be 

cautious  for  the  fature."     His  wife's  lecture  no  doubt  lecms  to  his  mind. 
\zi  July.  16S1,  he  begins  his  -  Address  to  the  Freemen  and  Freefaddeis 

of  the  Nation/'  which  he  completes  in  three  parts,  on  the  15th  <rf'  October following. 

J'ily  12,  16S3.  he  mentions  his  commencement  of  **  The  Justice  of  the 

Peace,  his  Calling  :  a  Moral  Es«ay  ;"  which  he  brings  to  a  conclosion  on 
the  l'3th  of  Aug^ist  fallowing.  This  last  work  was  published  anonTmoiish', 
in  1GS4. 

In  16S4,  owing  partly  to  political  events,  partly  to  his  increasing  &mily 
and  the  smallness  of  his  means,  troubles  begin  to  gather  thick  apon  him. 
Abandoning,  in  this  infstance,  his  original  Latin,  he  thus  expresses  liim<M4f 
in  his  self-communings  : — 

"  April  4,  IQSi.     CffA  hath  permitted  mj  enemies  to  be  encreased,  and  not  aiuu^lit 
the  d<:livery  of  the  afflictf:d  neither   I  am  hated,  slandered,  persecated,  for  en- 
d^^avoorirur  to  help  tlie  widrlow  and  the  fiitherleai,  the  de»titate  and  nppH'iMed  ;  and  iC 
after  all,  there  Im*  truth  in  the  thing,  I  fthall  bear  the  blame  of  it.  God  knowcs  ham 
•e^'errrly  I  \%Si\'H  a<lnv>nbihed  not  U>  add  «in  to  gin;  bat  it  is  not  poaaibAe  to  oaraM 
M:4ii(hill  in  thiA  ca^.  I  am  in  great  difficulties  erery  way,  and  denroos  to  extxicato 
mvM-lf,  if  I  knew  how.  Bat  to  ran  with  the  rabble,  aikd  condemn  by  the  event,  l>i>T*rff»*« 

me  ufA" 
Hit  evidently  hints  here  at  some  dispute  between  himself  and  his  brother 

magistrates,  with  many  of  whom  he  seems  not  to  have  been  on  terms  of 
cordiality.     April  6,  he  continues  to  a  similar  effect : — 

"  My  filiate  in  the  world,  for  some  time,  hath  been  rery  mieasT,  by  reaaon  of  ny debt  it,  thf;  numl>C'r  r/f  my  family  and  children,  and  the  poverty  of  my  tenanta.  Aai 
l^jfit<  Hum  heavily  r^iprewcfl,  and  mach  of  this  brought  apon  me  bj  otbeta»  and  bv 
wif>;  U;itii^  Xnm  abh;  to  Uat  this  want  than  I,  I  orinfeas  I  have  often,  in  my  heart,  mnr- 
uiunrd  H;^4iriftt  tli<;  liivirn:  Providence,  and  envied  the  happineaa  of  tbem  who  bad 
\ifX\t'r  ffHtaUft  or  xnoTn  profitable  employments  in  the  world ;  which  mnst  needs  make 
thi'ir  liv(;M  mon;  fA%y.  And  though  I  woald  not  parchaae  my  reliefe  with  doine  the 
h-siAt  knowen  injury,  yet  I  do  sometimes  too  passionately  denre  to  be  eaaed  of  my 

'  "  MinuH  aptus  aeutis  Naribas  hornm  bominnm."  A  veiy  hnngliny  •daptataon  of the  words  of  Horace,  I.  Sat.  iii.  29,  80. 
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About  Whitsuntide,  1684,  his  two  principal  senrantB  inarr}nng,  he  de- 
termiiie»  to  place  his  estate  at  Weslhail,  with  hie  two  youngest  children^ 

m  the  hands  of  his  said  two  servants,  and  to  **  trie  how  he  can  live  one 

year  In  London  ;**-^ 
"  We  had  tnanj  reftAOtu  for  thifl.  First,  I  had  been  cxtrcinely  ill-HAed  by  my  fellow* 

ju8tic:i3dt  in  tbe  executiou  of  my  office ;  aiid  by  one  Captoqi  HalU  three  several  time«  in 
publick;  and  Ibongh  I  domanded  justice  against  bim^  yet  I  could  get  no  redrei» ;  but 
their  tiDldnilneaa  daily  oucroajed,  lo  that  the  countrey  became  extreamly  uneofiy  to 
me.  2.  I  lind  then  a  fiiire  prospect  of  getting  Mme  preferment ;  tbe  ArchbiMbop  of 
Canterbury  [Dr.  SancroflJ  the  Earl  of  Arlington*  then  Lord  ChamberlalQ  of  tbe 
hoosebold,  and  Sir  Leoline  Jenkins^  fonnerly  Secretary  of  State,  beeing  all  three  my 
fVienda,  and  having  promiaed  me  their  aMistonce  to  that  end.  S.  We  had  lived  14 
jeara  at  Westhall,  with  great  diffienlty  and  in  great  want,  and  bad  straggled  hard 
with  our  debts  and  tbe  (Mfficultios  of  tbe  timei ;  and  perhaps  we  niigbt^  some  way  or 
other*  mend  our  ooQ^tiona.  However,  we  ahoald  have  fewer  aervanU  and  carea,  and 

perbAps  na  »nmU  expenaea" 

His  intention,  however,  seems  not  to  have  been  carried  out  till  after 

Michaelmas ;  when,  upon  arriving  in  London,  he  finally  settles  In  Cross- 

key -court,  (now  Cross- key-square,)  in  Little  Britain;  the  very  "place/* 
as  Mr- Rbt  observes,  '*for  a  bookish  man,"  T&mpora  mutantur ;— how 
many  Sufiolk  squires  would  be  content  at  this  day  with  Loudon  lodginija 
in  Cross- key-court^  Little  Britain? 

The  close  air»  however,  of  tliis  London  court  soon  does  its  evil  work. 

During  the  first  month,  his  wife  has  "  a  sharp  iit  of  sickness,  which  makes 

her  cxtreamly  uneasy,'*  and  no  sooner  is  she  recovered  than  his  daughter 
and  a  kinswoman,  whom  he  has  *'  brought  up/'  whatever  that  may  rnean^ 
'*  fall  down  of  the  small-pox."  Amid  these  miseries,  he  writes  a  preface 

to  Sir  R.  Kilmer's  Fatriarcha^  and  edits  an  amended  edition  of  this  once- 
celebrated  work  in  advocacy  of  the  '*  right  divine  of  kings,"  Though 
unnoticed  in  the  Diary,  he  had  previously  published  **  A  Defence  of  Sir 

Robert  Filmer  against  Algernon  Sidney's  Paper  delivered  to  the  Sheri^ 
upon  the  Scaffold/'  It  was  at  this  period,  too,  that  he  published  a  trans- 

lation (also  unnoticed)  of  "The  Origin  of  Atheism  in  the  Popish  and  Pro- 
testant Churches,"  from  the  Latin  of  Dorotheus  Sicurus. 

To  revert,  however,  to  the  Diary,  9tih  anno  1685 ;  reminding  the  reader 

tlmt  Charles  IL  has  just  ended  his  mis-spent  life : — 

**  Soon  afler  theldng*«  [Jame«  11.]  dedaring  of  bimaelf  a  Romanc  Catholick,  I  began 
a  version  of  Biibop  Jewors  *  Apologio  for  the  Church  of  England;*  that  I  might  con- 
tributij  whMt  1  could  to  tlio  preservation  of  the  Church  in  thia  bar  great  danger  on 

tlml  Mide<  And»  to  tbia  end»  1  added  tbe  Bishop*B  Life,  and  'an  Epiatle  concerning 
th«  Council  of  Trent.*  ** 

This  work,  we  may  remark^  was  published  anonymously.  By  Lowndes^ 

Bohan's  version  has  been  erroneously  attributed  to  Degory  Wbcare  ; 
owing,  probably,  to  Antony  Wood*s  notice  of  Bohun,  under  the  head  of 
•*  Wheare,"  in  connexion  with  the  book  next  mentioned : — 

"  Xu  tbe  tamo  time  I  made  alto  a  venion  of  Mr.  Wheare^^  '  Method  of  Reading  His- 
tory,' at  the  requeat  of  Mr.Charlea  Bronio,  of  Paul's  C*hnrch  Yard,  stationer*  And, 

the  fknaticka  growing  very  troubleaome  Ibr  a  toleration,  and  uniting  with  the  paplsta 
In  their  clamours  against  the  Church  of  Engh&nd,  I  wrote  akoi,  and  printed,  a  amal 

'  Apoltjgie  for  the  Cbureb  of  England  against  the  Mm  of  no  CoQadencej''  whioh  wii 
BQblisbeil  tlmt  very  day  this  loyal  parliament  first  met." 

Making  cursory  mention  of  the  Duke  of  Monmouth's  rebellion,  and  the 
ruin  of  his  party,  he  for  the  moment  takes  a  somewhat  brighter  view  of 

ihings ; — 
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•  .'-u-T  li  Ij»W.    JLnt  3n*r  t  mt  •=»  ii'iiiiMin'  i-  -si  'm  cimif:  i 

aim:     '.nr  Jir?  srur  »  «im»l  tiunily   ▼**  ixiiitu;  &  "nar'  r^i;»t  ̂ uiii."*" 

Li  A.-urwc,  l-Li.;.  w-ji  ij*  ii^niTj.  ie  'riso  TT-^aZL  ists  iS»  estate 

l*c.i  '.c  0^:r„:i>tr.  *-:  fat  "Sit:  '2**  211*  jcicc  iai  tSracaii-  Sar 

la    lUMft.      &    V*l>   IW   7^.01  ̂ >C9lt,    ̂ X^  ̂ ii  TT:gaC  3lB«   •L'Ae   Bat  ««Mk.  if  ht  i 

fwri^jk  'A  Linnj*  BrJiitL !     Bri  ac$  aaa  CDcr*jr.  «02C  «=4 

t#>  n-r*  2r  •LL.4  p^uiofc,  I'Wa'M*  w^  b*i  A  i«4fic.  ̂ :  *ili  ̂   aai  nro  <03rt»  far  < 

Moire  Kiff'.TtTaiies ;  hk  t£:T<=«  To«iEj?»t  c^iidzcs  and 

■ow  -  (al.  4owii  of  the  «&all«pr.x :"  arid  er^c.  wo7«c : — 

Wt  tb^  Ardj'ow^'.^  */f  Caasus^mry.  v«r«  dead,  asm  Imd  itfimtuk  tZK  ■ 
kw  fU(f.kA  t Acnr  fioul  x=»e ;  ir.oe  'jf  I'lif  kBreiai^  ̂ ne  mmrihi^  tat  1 

A«t/^ur.'i:r.2'  liberaJItr  on  tbe  part  of  Sir  Leofoe!  it 
of  the  Oxford  leath^  br«?cfce«.  which  lie  so  carefaflr  presemed.  Hawvm; 

M  o'jf  I>ian>t  imkfzi  no  further  commect  aboat  it,  and  ebe where  ffiesks  of 
Sir  Jj^Aine  a»  a  ̂ nerou^  man.  we  must  leave  him  to  pocket  the  mfivat  as 
be  l>eftt  mar.  His  pablLshine  schemes,  too.  now  begin  to  be  visited  with 
tin«nccef  s,  and  his  wife,  with  her  nsoal  ill-temper,  contriTes  to  make  bad 

woffte : — 
**  Mr  wifp.,  alffo,  wai  10  rerr  imea«T  in  her  HI  lodgings*  that  fhe  gmre  me  fixtle  TCii ; 

snd  I  wfftM  MM  gbdlT  have  refiered  her  if  I  had  had  power.  B«t  I  coold  not.  ̂   t^t 

still  my  tffnlAm  partaed  me.  Hm  winter  1  wrote  a  '  De£eiice  cf  tbe  Cleif^  «■! 
Orirch  f/f  Ka^rland  against  the  PspitfA.'  wUefa  wai  refected  when  it  w;^  Ar lii  cd  fe» 
>A  li/v^iMrd ;  M  •wAhHT  difcoone  I  had  written,  whilest  I  was  in  the  conntrq;',  fat  pfo- 
m*A,ttii(  th<;  cr/nv«^f/n  of  oar  negro  sIsTea*  was  hefore.  So  that  both  these  <li  i ifm 
fsilf^l.  I  did  nr/thtng  else  all  this  winter ;  being  so  inonmmodated  in  rax  t^^^iin^  "M 
diNturWl  liy  tb^;  nirkness  of  mj  fiunilj,  and  other  traablemne  accidents,  that  I  had 
littlir  k<4irt  i/i  TjTi/Urrtske  snTtlnng.  But  jet  I  made  soaie  attempts  to  hanre  yMifil  a 

If  antfT  in  ('UuHrerus'n  place,  of  which  I  had  a  finre  praqwct;  bat  it  onelj'  pimed  aaSttcr 
of  c\uir^t9  and  damage  to  me ;  being  defeated  in  all  I  went  about." 

For  near  a  twelvemonth  he  continued,  he  says,  ̂   without  any  emplor- 
nif^nt  ;*'  hut  the  following  winter,  we  are  glad  to  learn,  he  '^apexU^  in  grnt 
pfrace  and  quiet,  in  London ;  meeting  urith  little  other  difBcolty  than  that 

of  the  return  of  moneys.*' 
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In  March   1687,  our  Diari&t  "U/orferf  to  removed  iiito  Charterhouse 

Yard/'  HU  Uniited  means  were  not  iin probably  the  moving  cause  :  ae 
Charterhouse  Yard  (or  Square),  Sir  John  Bram&ton  teUs  us^  in  hig  "  Auto- 

biography/* was  a  sort  of  border  rewdence,  being  "  as  it  were,  between^ 
London  and  Middlesex/'  he  would  escape  payment  of  certain  taxes  atid 
contrihutiou*  levied  in  both.  In  t!ie  same  month  also  he  commenced  the 

first  month  (January)  of  a  tranaUtiou  of  the  '*  Universal  Historical  Bib- 

liothhque*  of  Lc  Clerc ;  the  two  succeeding  months  of  which  were  also 
subBequent]y  translated  and  publiahed. 

About  this  period  Bohun  received  a  small  accession  of  fortune  by'  the 
death  of  the  widow  of  his  uncle  Humphrey,  who^  owing  to  the  early  death 

of  his  father,  had  broug^ht  him  up  : — 

HitfintsKa  growing  ajxin  vae,''  he  aaya,  "aud  I  having  now  undertiikeu  to  roueb 
t  I  eoiittl  licarco  tfll  wliieh  way  to  turn  t»e,  1  coiild  Mriirc4>  apurt^  the  tiuio  for  my 

hVm  or  privale  pntyetn.     Bui  1  wnui  forcvd  to  dnidg«  ou_.  and.  in  humoar  or  out  of 
V  to  perforu)  my  task*    The  d«ath  of  my  aunt  Bohun,  however*  laid  an  tadiii- 
e  ncc«Mity  upon  me  of  rvtnniiu^  into  tny  oountreyj  to  take  up  her  estate  und  to 

pny  oH'  thd  legacies  given  oat  of  it  by  my  ancl«;'i»  iftiU/* 

Accordingly,  on  the  6th  of  May  he  left  London,  and  arrived  at  WesthaU 

on  the  7th,  having  taken  up  his  eldest  son  Humphrey  at  Woodbridge. 
where  he  was  at  school.  From  his  setf-communin^  while  at  Westhall  on 
this  occasion,  we  learn  hi&  motives  for  so  actively  purauitig  the  calUng  of 
an  author : — 

"  Since  I  bcrai  to  write  for  the  preas  I  have  had  to  much  bunnen  and  90  little 
MsMTtt,  tither  for  my  own  private  buttBon  at  tlie  e&erciie  of  my  reUgian,  that  1  have 
SQiitxr  timi  any  pnyen  loioe  whole  day*.  This  niunt  be  mlteriHl.  Tlie  reason  why  \ 
tftcdc  up  thin  was,  because  I  Iband  my  estate  would  hardly  vttpport  uie  aud  my  family, 
at  my  tt^nanU  were  afalo  to  psy  it  i  and  therefore  I  wus  willing  to  take  auy  puiiu»  for 
an  addition,  and  to  cam  my  bread  and  ptrt  of  thein  with  tl      V     '  '    uri  na  I 
bavs  done :  not  out  of  fN>v«iou«iiei%  for,  when  aU  li  done^  il  '\>i  i  lo  as  to 
move  Iha4  panSon  or  exoaUi  the  hope  of  growing  rich;  hut  pu...,,  ̂ .-  ..^.c«igity,  ta 
support  n^  ̂ '^^^7  ̂   ̂ hat  eluu-gieabJe  pim  and  in  these  <fi«»al  ttmot.  And  thirtsfore 
I  hope  my  good  God,  wbo  hjia  ahc'wcd  me  mercy  in  all  eitatci^  will,  by  Hi«  gnie(^  aud 
His  proridcnec,  no  ordrr  thinj;*  that  I  shall  be  ahW  to  escape  the  temptations  on  all 
handk ;  and  that  He  will  «htn*tly  bring  me  back  to  my  dears  countruy  sgain«  where  1 

iri«  to  «|)«*nd  the  rvinsiTtder  of  my  day»,  ami  in  whioh  I  would  foine  die>  and  ho 
itMl  i»ith  my  a&oe«tors,  in  pence,  if  it  may  pleasv  Ilim/' 

[^  Great  as  was  Bohun's  enthusiasm  for  the  *^  ri^ht  divine  of  kings/*  his 
al  for  the  Church  of  England  was  even  greater.     As  he  was  not  exactly 

the  man  to  hide  his  llifht  under  a  bushd,  his  eltction  Booti  became  knowti 

at  courts  aud  here  we  have  the  speedy  result : — 

"  Iti  thiii  year  (1G87)  the  ttniggles  grew  very  great  between  the  popish  party  and 
UiQ^t^f  fi,..  ri^'i^f^h  of  ̂ friglandr  and  \  v '^'' -  "..-^""i  in  it  to  a  puUiok  disputation 
ulth  oih  'Jilts  belaogiug  to  Wl.  1  hii  revereuce  with  m  Httia 
Mspect  I  ,  fur  it,  turned  out  of  t  f  the  peace  for  the  county  of 
Suffolk  ;  and  ttjuttnued  so  till  the  ahdlciitHiij  i-l  Km^  Jam**  II.  By  this  meana^  and 
my  Uvtiig  in  the  city  of  London,  I  was  wiiolly  auuooceraL'd  in  the  troublia  of  thosQ 
times,  and  nevw  eiamtned,  as  others  were,^ 

Tlie  abrogation  of  the  peual  laws  and  test,  and  the  exercise  of  the  dfs* 
pensing  power,  were  X\\u  points  upon  which,  by  royal  rnatidale,  the  justicei 
of  the  peace,  throughout  the  country,  were  at  this  period  strictly  examined, 

Bohuo's  Utcrarv  occupations  this  year  were  **  A  Geographical  Dic- 

tionary/' publinhed  in  1G88  ;  and  a  translation  of  Sleidan's  **  History  of 
tlie  Reformation  V  published  in  1689,     At  the  commenceraent  of  the  fol- 

^  Cougidurt^  by  If r.  Rix  to  have  been  Bohun*s  tifst  prodaetiou. 

-'-^-'w-^^-^ 
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lowing  year,  he  was  engaged  upon  an  edition  of  Heylyn's  **  Cosmographj  ;** 
"which,  however,  remained  unpublished  tiij  1703,  after  his  death. 

May  26,  1688,  Bohmi  pays  a  short  visit  to  Suffolk*  Political  events  are 
quickening  apace,  and  his  zeal  for  the  Church  of  England  evidently  blinds 
him  to  the  absurdity  of  the  story  as  to  the  illegitimacy  of  the  Prince  of 

Wales  ;  the  **  young  Perkin'*  who  was  smuggled  into  Uie  Queen*6  apart- 
ment in  a  warmiug.pan — as  the  Whigs  would  have  it: — 

**  In  this  time  the  pretended  Prince  of  Wnles  wajs  borne.  At  my  return  I  wai  id- 
y\svd  not  to  spi'ak  an^thiug  of  the  prince's  births  for  that  I  ftfaoald  be  whipped  at  a 
eoi't'a  tojl  if  1  did,  *  Why,'  eaid  I,  '  liave  they  nnum^ed  thebr  bugineiB  so  aa  to  bave 
hb  birth  qyustioued  ?'  '  Ye«/  said  my  monitor,  who  was  after  that  a  great  Jacobite. 
1  must  confess  thi«  itttirtled  we ;  b'ut  the  uioi\\  when  he  cuiue  to  he  praied  for  in  the 
Cburch ;  when  I  Baw  the  women  look  aideways  of  tht^ir  ftiiis  und  laii£;^h  on.e  upon  dlD' 
other.  And  some  ministers  aaked  me  if  tliey  might  IcgaOy  pray  for  bini  whom  ther 

beljt!ved  to  \te  an  impostor ;  to  which  I  said,  *Ay,  they  were  no  judg^«/  Dnrii^ 
the  time  I  wa^  hehm  [i.  e.  in  the  country],  1  Hpnke  often  and  so  i>eriou9lj  of  ttl9 
cotning  of  the  Prince  of  Orange,  that  I  wiw  in  some  diinger  for  it.  But  all  mvii  nririinrnl 
then  to  desire  nothing  more.  As  for  nie»  1  knew  nothing  of  it,  but  by  csonjecture  fitm 
the  present  state  of  ttiraires  ;  which  seemed  to  need  it.  About  MichaelmasB,  we  Ihsl 
htard  of  hiu  designe ;  and  all  men  then  rejoyeed  at  it  as  a  delivenince  sent  by  Ood. 
In  NovemlM-r  the  newae  came  he  wos  landed  in  the  west  j  and  I  was  neither  oyerjoyed 
nor  sad,  l>ecau»e  I  feared  the  event  Uith  ways." 

The  following  pa&sage  h  graphic ;  but  after  our  previous  extracts,  we 
can  hardly  believe  that  Bohun  was  as  yet  whoUy  undecided  as  to  hia 
future  course  :— 

"  The  Tuesday  following  the  Prince  of  Oranpe  entered  London,  and  was  received  witb 
sneh  transports  of  joy  m  I  never  mw  ;  tlie  jHAJide  putting  oranfftfs  on  the  etida  of  their 
Btieks,  to  ghew  they  were  fur  him.  For  my  part^  I  was  yet  not  resolved  any  waj  ; 
but  stood  gazing  what  woidd  be  the  event.  Bnt  a  clergyman  thatitood  by  va^  6vnm> 
ing  said.  *  I  dun't  like  thi?/  Another  said,  '  How  was  the  king'  received  ?'  '  Caldly** 
'  Why  then  there  is  do  pitty  for  bhn,*  eaid  the  other.  This  gave  me  oeeaaioti  to  feuv 
we  might  divide.  Thwt  which  most  trouble*!  me  was  the  praying  for  King  Jame«v  as 
king,  when  he  was  gone,  and  we  desired  him  no  more.  This  looked  so  hypocriticail 

that  1  hated  it,  and  resolved  not  to  have  any  share  in  those  prayers/' 

By  the  ensuing  January^  at  all  events,  he  seems  to  have  made  up  his 
mind ;  tliough  from  the  following  extract  it  would  seem  that  he  sUll 
thought  it  desirable  not  to  pronounce  himself  openly  a  Williamite  ; — . 

*'  In  Jan'  a  clergyman  put  out  an  half  sheet,  pretending  wa  were  bound  la  oonsciesioe 
to  recall  King  James ;  to  which  I  put  out  nn  answer,  which  was  hetrc^fed  bv  W* 

Kettlehuy,  a  statioutfr,  to  the  party,  and  brought  them  about  my  ears.** 

The  rep  nit  was,  that  be  now  **  lost  bis  two  best  and  greatest  friends,'* 

Arch  bishop  Bancroft  and  Dean  Hickes;  **  and,  in  a  short  lime,*'  he  s^ayst, 
**  all  the  rest  followed  them ;  so  that,  by  the  end  of  February,  I  had  not 
one  friend  left  ;  and  many  men  that  I  conversed  with  being  of  the  contrary 
party  uuknown  to  me,  betraied  and  bantered  me ;  I  suspecting  nothing 
from  them  who  had  ever  before  loved  me.** 

On  the  removal  of  Sir  Roger  L*  Estrange  from  the  office  of  Licenser  of 
the  Press,  Bobun  made  a  feeble  attempt  to  obtain  it,  but  to  no  purpose  ; 

for,  in  his  own  words,  **  all  his  friends  were  gone ;  and  Whitehall  was  then 

inliabited  by  those  be  had  no  interest  in,*'  The  office  was  bestowed  upon 
**  Mr,  Frazier ',  a  Scot  by  nation  and  inclination/* 

The  Jacobites  holding  that  James  bad  only  deserted j,  and  not  abdicated^ 

*  Jamei)  on  hU  retom  froan  Feversham,  after  his  attempted  eicape, 
'  James  Prtier,  better  known  m  "  Catalogue  Fraser/* 
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the  throne,  a  violent  paper  war  now  ensued,  and  Bohun  of  course  took  up 
his  pen  in  favour  of  the  latter  pofrition  : — 

"One  of  ihete  printii^  emlled  'The  D<>sertion  dJsciwsed/  writ  bv  one  Coletnan,  a 
miniBter.  oeciuionca  my  writing  *  Tlie  History  of  the  Desertion  ;*  which  more  angered 
my  Jacobite  Irieada^  bat  was  pruised  only  by  tbe  other  side.** 

*  Praiaed  only,  and  not  rewarded,*  we  presume  to  he  his  pregnant  mean- 
ing* "  The  Dt'«erfion  diecussed/*  we  may  remark,  is  attributed  by  Antony 

Wood,  not  to  Coleman,  but  to  Jeremy  CoJlier, 
As  Bome  acknowledgment/  though  but  a  %ery  barren  one,  of  his  good 

offices,  he  is  now  restored  to  the  magisterial  bench  ;  in  society,  however^ 
for  which  he  has  evidently  but  little  relish  : — 

"  Jane  S,  1689.  I  was  afmiii  swome  jiutico  of  the  peace  for  Suflblk,  with  ono  Paoey» 
of  Leisto£r[Lowe9tofl],  a  difsent^r.  I  lived  then  in  London^  and  neither  desired  nof 

rvgnrdisd  it ;  but  took  it  up  purely  to  thew  I  was  hearty  to  their  Migcstics'  govern* 

neut.** With  the  Tie  IT,  in  all  probability,  of  Tindicating  his  consistency,  and  of 
shewing  that  though  no  longer  a  Jacobite,  he  was  still  a  Filmerite,  he  now 

published  a  smaU  work  intituled  "  The  Doctrine  of  Non-resistance  or  Pas- 
fiive  Obedience  no  way  concerned  in  the  Controversies  between  Williamites 

and  Jacobites.* 
In  October  1689,  he  gave  a  charge  at  Beccles  Sessions — **to  shew,*' 

he  says,  **  my  reasons  for  joining  with  the  present  government."  Mis- 
fortune, however,  Mill  pursued  him,  and  spite  of  his  endeavourSf  he  con- 

trived to  please  nobody,  and  to  make  many  enemies,  but  no  friends : — 

"Hhe  Jacobite  and  WiUiamito  e(}uallj  fell  upon  my  taat  book ;  and  t  wii«  attacked 
wilh  p*t'iit  spite,  and  alandervd  by  both.  But  I  was  res^dved  to  wriU*  no  more;  the 
gi>v€rniut5nt  fiiijlering  booki  to  he  priubed  with  lieeiise,  tor  and  against  the  doctriiie» 
and  [ih*fwing]  tliftt  the  iuhject*  owed  nothing  but  a  peaeeiihle  demeanour,  thoagb  they 

hail  swoniu  allegiance,  8o  that  men  wnjte  and  apakt;  ol'  tlie  king  with  aa  tittle  reelect 
or  oei^aDony  at  of  the  conatable  of  the  parish*'' 

At  the  close  of  the  summer  he  **  puts  his  eldest  son  to  Cambridge,  and 

binds  his  third  Pon  to  a  leather*seller," — destinations  in  singular  contraat,  to 
all  appearance.  This,  he  gays,  was  a  great  expense  to  him  j  **  the  war  in 

Ireland  and  Scotland,  and  abroad,  being  hot,  and  charges  great/'  Though 
his  estate  had  been  increased  by  the  death  of  his  aunt,  and,  more  recently, 

his  mother,  rents  were  so  ill-paid  that,  by  the  year  1689,  he  **  found  him- 
self neccf;$;itated  to  increase  his  debt  to  live  ;*'  a  mortgage  probably  being 

the  debt  alluded  to. 

Steadfastly  refusing  to  take  the  oath  of  allegiance,  Archbishop  Sancrofl 
was  suspended  from  his  office  on  the  1st  of  August,  1689,  and  was  finally 
deprived  on  the  Ist  of  February  full  owing.  He  was  permitted,  however, 
to  reside  at  Lambeth  till  the  ensuing  August,  where  he  maintained  the 
same  retinue  and  splendour  of  establishment  as  he  had  previously  done. 
In  hopes,  possibly,  of  making  converts  to  his  opinions,  Bohun  seems  to  have 

attended  more  than  once  at  the  ex- Arch  bishop's  public  dinners : — 

"  At  Eplphany»  I  went  to  dine  with  the  Archbighop  Bancroft,  who  was  ttiU  at 
Lamltfth.     When    t   naked  liim  blessings  he  answered  with  an  uripleaKing  look  and 

» ;  t«f>  I  ro«e  and  Rto<id  by  him  a  little  almshed ;  though  I  expect<?d  it,  and  wa»  armed 
liriftt  it.     Before  I  vit  ikmn*  one  of  the  KTranta  whispered  Mr.  Akxauder,  of  ttte 
■torn-home,  three  time*  in  the  ear,  that  I  was  not  welcome ;  and  that  he  wns  come 

with  un«  that  wa«  not  wclcomtB.     Bat  tbis  was  unkntm'en  to  me,     Noboily  carved  to 
«,  or  drank  to  me»  but  my  friend  tliat  came  with  me.    This  I  observed  \  but  I  ex* 

1  it,  so  it  did  not  diktnrbe  me.** 
QaiTf .  If 40,  Vol.  tCI n.  4  a 
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Tliifi  c*jre!r  m*:M  hare  been  the  \ssi  of  our  DUrist't  attezKLuaces  mt  tlit 

ex- A r,-Vj '.•:-■:/•>  "  izW-.'sry  tillt-,"  ais  Pepj"?  caL*  it.  Indeed,  be  himself 
irif^rr-r;*  ti*  t.vat,  r.avlr.j  r-ririvei  sandry  ir.*al*5  fr^m  one  Mr.  Uatton, 

witf*!::  t^e  pr*rc;r-'!s  of  the  pil'ice,  and  frcm  Dr.  Newman,  tbc  Arcbbishop'i 
chapltii^.  Le  **  broke  f  >r  ::t»d  aci  all  with  this  pvtj  ;  despising  their  im- 

pot-r::t  raze,  as  r.ot  wor^h  L:«  ii-jtice." 
With  the  follow-LZ  extracts  we  end  bis  rebuffs  firom  the  Jacobite  partr : — 

"  S^x-n  aft-r,  I  inrt  ti  ::h  Bi-h'^.  Ken.  in  W.  Kertlebar'f  »b»>p,  and  leD  dowa  on  bij 
knees  and  as>k€«l  him  hlr-^^iu -.  Aft^nraris,  I  heard  be  eaqn:r«d  who  I  was ;  and^bdof 
VA<\,  he  sa-d,  *  I  forjire  the  '.ittle  «<T:*-bWr/  c»  to  that  jmipoie.  I  met,  aooo  after,  abo 
with  I>r.  Hick^  and  F|^>k<>  inendlx  and  mpectfallT  to  fahn;  bat  be  ii!^ei»ed  me  lad 
IDT  a/Mreu  «r:th  tliat  o.'liln*-*^  that  I  took  aijr  leare  of  fahn,  and  left  fai^;  and  I  hatf 
never  •»snn  him  «nr«.  He  lo«t  the  deanery  of  Worcter  by  his  stubbonuiea^  and  livei 
BOW,  a)»ut  town,  ormceakd,  and  dares  no«  ibew  hii  head." 

.  About  thiit  time  probably  Bohun  translated  **'  The  Present  State  of  Ger- 

many" from  the  Latin  of  Pufiendorf ;  published  imder  a  borrowed  name,  in 
1690.    His  literary  labours,  however,  were  soon  brought  to  a  stand-still : — 

"  Pap^  >jecaine  no  drare,  that  all  printing  stopped,  almost ;  and  the  statVairiB  did  not 
care  to  and«?rtake  anvtbin^ ;  and  there  was  do  help  that  way." 

Fresh  troubles  still  await  him.  Bale  HalL  in  Suffolk,  to  which  he  now 

retires,  had  been  left  him  by  his  grandfather.  Edmund  Bohun  : — 

"  By  this  time  the  taxes  were  ^rown  so  heaTy,  the  tenants  paid  their  renta  ao  31,  and 
there  wenl»so  much  money  to  my  children,  that  1  became  rery  melancholy^  and  feaiad 
I  shoald  lie  niine<l  by  it.  One  Robert  Osborne,  my  tenant  at  Dale  Hall,  was  about 
i;3<Jii  in  my  (hfbt ;  and  be?iiles  spoyled  my  estate.  So  I  resolved  to  part  with  h™  oa 
any  tennes ;  thf^m^i  1  went  into  it  myself.  Much  1  laboured  to  IK  that  estate ;  bat 
J  ofiuld  not.  S^>  with  sreat  an^i>^  of  mind,  I  went  down  to  Ipswieh  in  Aoguat ;  nd 
left  my  wife  in  Lrjudon,  to  dIj»pose  of  my  fiimily  and  pat  off  my  housa.  I  left  tbs 

farme  in  the  tenant's  hands  till  Onr  Lady,  I69I.  And  then  I  went  into  it  with  a 
srjrrrjH-fiil  heart ;  because  I  was  forced  to  borrow  money  to  stock  it*  and  paid  eaoeanTa 
taxeM  lie-ides.  I  lived  here  in  great  poverty  and  distress ;  being  loth  to  eneivase  my 
debt,  and  scarce  able  to  subsiid  :  allways,  when  1  was  alone,  calling  upon  God  for  tpnti* 

lelief." 
About  this  time  (1690-1)  he  wrote  "The  Character  of  Queen  Eliia- 

beth  f '  which,  however,  he  was  unable  to  get  printed  till  he  became Licenser  of  the  Press  himself. 

Another  year  comes  ;  but  only  to  find  him  worse  off  than  ewer  :   

"  1602.  The  taxes  continued  high,  yea  encreased,  in  the  next  year.  So  that  I  fell 
into  Kiu'li  poverty  tliat  it  was  a  shame  to  me.  But  I  resolved  to  beare  all  patientlv  * 
that.  I  iiiif^ht  maintain  my  eldest  and  most  beloved  son  in  Cambridge,  for  whom  I  would 
willingly  have  sacrificed  my  life.  This  year  proved  also  veiy  nnseaaonable  ;  and  I  bad 
tl>e  vexation  to  see  my  crop  stried  with  the  incessant  raines.  So  that  I  UtwI  a  life 

truely  full  of  misery,  )K)verty,  and  di^squiet." 

In  August  he  hears  that  the  Licenser's  place  is  again  vacant  B  •    but  he 
now  despairs  : — 

"  I  had  neither  money  nor  friends ;  and  so  could  not  pretend  to  it,  now  I  lirad  tt 
that  di.otance.  So  I  committed  myscLf  to  God;  and  resolved  to  straggle  oat  a  poor, 
olxtcure  life,  as  well  as  I  could." 

Owirij,',  however,  to  the  friendly  offices  of  Dr.  Moore,  bishop  of  Nor- 
wich, wlien  least  expected,  he  obtains  the  appointment,  and  on  the  7th  of 

r  Fras<T  hod  incautiously  licensed  Walker's  book,  proving  that  Bishop  Gaoden.  and 
not  Charles  I.,  was  the  author  of  icon  Banlik^.  Henoe  the  nocowity  fior  hb  i 
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Sepleraber  receives   bis   commission,  at  a  stipulated  salary  of  £200  per 

annum  : — 

"And  now/'  a&ys  hi\  '  1  thought  wiysL-Li' the  happiest  nmn  alive.  Hi*  Lordships 
ulio  pud  me,  at  uj^  euttiruDL-ij,  £25  Ui  put  me  mto  ckiatbt^^  which  were  »hiimef\illj 
moftxi  then." 

No  sooner  is  he  appointed  than  tlie  Whig«  begin  to  murmur  at  his  deter- 

mination to  put  a  check  upon  what  he  calls  **  the  intolerable  liberties'* 
which  they  bad  tJiken  of  late  **  against  the  monarchy  and  the  Church/*  and 
to  spread  reporttf;  that^  Fpite  of  his  profeasionn,  he  is  Rtill  a  Jacobite  at 

heart*     So  far  from  abetting  their  virulence  against  the  fallen  party, — 

**  I,  cm  the  eoatrary/'  be  itiys,  *•  would  suffer  uothing  to  paat  that  rait^ht  eiMpcrate 
any  erf  thi!  parties ;  and  txvot^Hl  the  iKiokMclierK  witli  all  the  kindnewi  and  nddrcM  thafc 
woii  po«iibk;  reading,  to  tht*  LazArd  of  my  health  and  cyei:,  to  dispatch  tUi^r  biulneii^ 
and  uot  duiuhligmg  luij  mau  iu  ttnytluDgt  aa  fur  a&  wm  poaible/' 

At  this  period*  as  we  learn  from  the  pages  of  Macaulay,  a  **  History  of 
the  Bloody  Ai^sizes**  was  about  to  be  published^  and  was  expected  to  liave 
as  great  a  run  as  the  *  Pilgrim's  Progr^ess/  But,  true  to  hi«  determination, 
the  new  Censor  refused  his  imprhnatitr.  The  book,  be  said,  represented 
rebels  and  BcluBinatics  aa  heroes  and  martyrs,  and  be  would  not  i*anction  it 
for  its  weight  in  gold.  His  motive,  in  this  instance,  may  Imve  been 
questionable  ;  the  act  undoubtedly  was  ri^bt*  The  flames  of  discord  had 
been  sufficiently  kindled  ;  no  additional  fuel  was  needed. 

In  the  midst  of  his  official  labours,  domestic  sorrows  orertake  him  : — 

**  Dec.  SL  I  reoeived  an  acoouiit  that  my  b«lovcd  ion  [  Humphrey]  wm  devd  at 
CaDibridfTO.  He  wu  then  to  have  taken  hb  degree,  and*  overBtudying^  Ininaelf,  feU 
tut6  a  meliincholy  and  du^trujt  of  hlmaelf ;  aad  iti  it,  i-^neeaiing  it  from  bis  tutor  and 
me^  htt  p4;rishiML  Thla  ahuost  biroke  my  heart ;  and  I  have  not*  nor  ptrhapi  never 

•hall,  ovurgrow  that  intolermble  grief.'* 

Despite  his  bitter  angiiiab,  he  resolves  to  vindicate  himself  from  the 

charge  uf  Jacobitism^  ajid  with  that  view  publishes  ̂ *  Three  Charges  deli* 
vered  at  the  General  Quarter  Sessions  bolden  at  Ipswich  in  the  years 

1691»  1692.  To  which  is  added,  the  Author's  Vindication  from  the 
calumnies  and  mistakes  cast  on  him  on  account  of  his  Oeo^^rapbic^l  Dic- 

tionar)'/* Tbe  Whig  faction,  however*  bad  determined  on  his  downfall ;  and 
Charles  Blount,  an  avowed  infidel  and  shameless  plugiarisl,  was  the  appro- 

priate tool  for  their  dirty  work,  Bobun  apparently  was  not  aware  of  the 
fact^  but  there  seems  little  reason  to  doubt,  as  Lord  Macaulay  without 
qualiiication  asserts  such  to   be  tlie  case,  that  BJount  was  the  author  of  a 

BLiurriloua  book,  the  better  |H*rtionB  of  which  were  pilfered  from  Milton's 

'rtopagldca^  which  now  surrepliliouBly  appeared,  intituled,  "  Keasons 
umbly  offered  fur  the  liberty  of  UnlicenaM  Printing  ;  to  which  is  sub- 

joined  the  just  and  true  Character  of  Edmvmd  Bohun,  the  Licenser  of  the 

Pre«8:  London,  1693/*  In  this  work,  as  Mr.  Kix  observes,  "  Bohun*8 
earlier  wrilinga  are  somewhat  unfairly  adduced  to  prove  his  unfitness  for 
his  office  gf  Licenser ;  passages  are  extracted  from  books  he  had  sanctioned, 
to  shew  Umt  he  favomcd  Qic  Nod- jurors ;  and  the  anonymous  writer, 

though  he  bad  no  diiEcutty  in  making  a  show  of  inconsistetK-y  on  the  part 
of  his  viclirn,  displays  tlrrougfioul  tije  common  union  of  feeble  reasoning 

and  scurrilous  abuiie/^ 
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This  effusion  is  thus  noticed  in  the  Diary : — 

"  A  violent  outrageous  Whig  was  now  employed  to  write  my  *  Character/  and  get  it 
printed  underhand ;  and  copies  of  it  were  dispersed  to  them  they  coold  trust ;  and  all 
heads,  hands,  and  tongues  were  imployed  to  hlow  up  this  dangerous  enemy  before  he 
was  well  knowen,  for  fear  he  should  prove  a  second  Roger  to  them." 

Sir  Roger  L'Estrange  is  the  **  King  stork"  alluded  to. 
The  malevolence,  however,  of  party  spirit  was  still  uiisatiated.  *•  A  base 

and  wicked  scheme,"  as  Lord  Macaulay  justly  calls  it,  was  now  set  on 
foot  to  ruin  Bohun.  Aware  of  the  unfortunate  Censor's  peculiar  notions 
as  to  the  title  of  William  and  Mary  to  the  English  crown  "  by  Conquest," 
the  libeller  Blount,  at  the  same  moment  probably  that  he  was  engaged  in 

penning  the  "  Character,"  was  employing  his  misplaced  ingenuity  in  pre- 
paring a  work  of  a  totally  opposite  nature ;  alien,  in  all  probability,  from 

his  own  political  principles,  if  indeed  he  had  any,  and  likely  to  be  rendered 
none  the  more  distasteful  to  the  unsuspecting  Licenser  by  a  flattering  com- 

pliment paid  Lo  his  political  writings  in  its  pages.  This  scbeme  to  ensnare 
him  met  with  an  ill-deserved  success.  The  trap  was  ably  baited,  and  the 

prey  was  caught. 
On  the  9th  of  January,  1693,  there  was  brought  to  him,  he  says,  an 

anonymous  *  book,  intituled  "  King  William  and  Queen  Mary  Conquerors ; 
or,  a  Discourse  endeavouring  to  prove  that  their  Majesties  have,  on  their 
side  against  the  late  King,  the  principal  reasons  that  make  Conquest  a  good 
title,"  &c.,  &c.     Without  hesitation  he  licensed  it:  — 

"  I  read  it  over/'  he  says,  "  that  day  and  the  next,  with  incredible  satisfaction ;  find- 
ing it  well  written,  close  argument,  modest,  and  full  of  reason ;  and  which  I  believed 

could  not  faile  to  satisfie  great  numbers  of  the  non -swearers,  for  whoee  sake  only  it 
was  written.  I  knew  several  of  them  had  been  won  over  to  take  the  oaths  and  snbmit, 
npon  that  hypothesis,  and  others  had  wished  that  it  had  been -more  at  large  explained; 
and  I  was  glad  that  I  had  got  so  good  a  book,  that  might  perhaps  have  done  them 
more  good  now  than  it  would  at  first ;  for  poverty  had  effectnally  made  many  of  them 
weary  of  their  prejudices,  and  they  seemed  to  wish  for  a  deliverance   Bat  bow 
much  is  poor  fraile  mankind  mistaken !  When  God  gives  up  a  man  into  the  hands  of 
his  enemies,  all  things  then  tend  to  his  ruine.  This  book  being  published  ahoot  the 
15th  or  16th,  the  title  alone  oflfended  almost  everybody." 

Of  course  it  did.  To  employ  the  language  of  Macaulay,  **The  plea 
which  thus  satisfied  the  weak  and  narrow  mind  of  Bohun  was  a  mere 
fiction;  and  had  it  been  a  truth,  would  have  been  a  truth  not  to  be 
uttered  by  Englishmen  without  agonies  of  shame  and  mortification.  The 
Whigs  loathed  the  Conquest  doctrine  as  servile;  the  Jacobites  loathed 

it  as  revolutionary."  The  Prince  of  Orange  too,  it  must  be  remembered, 
had  been  particularly  careful  to  abjure  the  design  of  conquering  the 
country.  To  make  bad  worse,  owing  probably  to  the  machinations  of  bis 
indefatigable  enemies,  the  authorship  of  the  pamphlet  was  at  once  attri- 

buted to  no  other  than  Bohun  himself. 
His  immediate  downfall  was  the  result.  The  first  notice  he  had  of  the 

coming  storm  was  his  being  informed,  when  attending  a  committee  of 
the  House  of  Commons,  on  the  19th  of  January,  that  he  had  given  his 

imprimatur  to  *'  a  rascally  book."  On  the  following  day  he  was  *•*'  voted 
into  custody*'  by  the  Commons,  and  at  once  arrested  by  the  Serjeant-at- 
arms.  Deserted  io  all  appearance  by  his  superior.  Lord  Nottingham^  he 
was  summoned  next  morning  before  the  House ;  where,  he  says,  he  had 
"  some  smiles,  but  more  frownes,  that  day,  from  the  members.*'     After 

*  He  afterwards  learned  that  Bloont  was  the  anlhor,  bat  does  not  aeem  to  have 
suspected  that  he  also  wrote  the  ''Character." 
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being  confined  for  a  time  '*  in  n  very  Ktnall  roonii  nnd  not  suffered  to  «tir 

out,  though  with  his*  k**ei>er,"  and  with  no  friend  at  hand  **  lo  give  him 
any  comfort  or  advice,*'  he  was  at  last  called  in  before  the  House;  and 
after  making,  as  he  i^aye,  "  my  three  bowes  as  low  as  I  could/'  was  Ruh- 
tnhted  lo  a  severe  examination  by  SLi'  John  Trevor,  the  Speaker,  in  the 
UBual  vituperative,  finarling  style  of  an  apt  pupil  of  Jeffreys,  a^  he  was. 

As  to  Bohun  himself,  he  ̂ eems  to  have  wholly  lost  his  eelf-poseemon 
on  this  occasion :  he  called  the  Speaker  ilf^  Lotti,  contiadlctcd  hims^elf 
more  than  once»  and  gave  every  token  of  being  almost  frighiened  out  of 
his  wiu.  However,  upon  being  directed  lo  withdraw,  he  had  evideiilly 
not  prepared  himself  for  the  wor&t.  He  merely  expected,  he  says,  to  be 
sent  for  in  again,  in  order  lo  be  reprimanded  or  further  examined;  which 

done,  he  "meant  to  beg  the  pardon  of  the  House/*  He  was  not  »o  deep 
in  the  secret,  however,  as,  probably,  the  majority  of  the  members;  and 

great  must  have  been  his  surprise  when,  to  use  his  own  words, — 

"  About  an  hour  after.  8ir  J,  Barlter  came  to  me  and  aaid  thry  bod  ordered  the  book 
to  be  burnt  hy  the  hundd  of  the  bangman,  and  me  to  be  diHi«ii*i?d  of  my  huployment ; 
but  1  was  still  to  coDtiDQe  in  ca^todir  bealded.  The  rest,  l>t'iVa-o  xiw,  hftd  been  te(  ru« 
TQimikxl  »nd  diiicharge<i ;  but  my  ruiue  was  the  tblag  they  sought,  [Aa  to  ray  ili«- 
xtii^ol],  the  vote  ran  thuii; — 

** '  Rctolved,  that  the  mcmbert  of  this  Hou«e  who  are  of  bis  M»j(»ty'i  mott  honour- 
able Priv^  Council,  do  humbly  move  hie  Mi^e^ty  that  Edmund  Bohim,  the  Licenser  of 

the  Prtsiii,  he  reumvtHl  Irom  his  employiuent/  " 

On  leaving  the  House,  still  in  custody,  be  sent  for  Ins  patron,  the  Bishop 
of  Norwich;  but  to  little  purpose,  so  far  as  comfort  or  consolation  was 

concerned ; — 

"  H«  Bt'cujed  ftii«^  at  what  I  had  said  and  i1oni\  Sii5itig  I  acted  very  imprudently  j 
to  which  1  replied  1  hnd  ito  dirwliun,  ttnd  must  act  as  1  c^uld ;  and  1  luid  no  more 

firtideiice  than  1  had ;  which  he  said  was  true/' 

In  accordance  with  his  petition,  though  the  prayer  thereof  was  violently 

opposed  by  some,  he  was  at  laat  released  :  — 

**  Jan.  28,  Edmund  Dohttn^  Esq,,  wuii,  aecoiding  to  the  order,  brought  to  the  bar; 
w)»ert  he,  njxin  Itis  kaees.  riifivtti  a  reprimand  from  Mr.  Speaker,  and  was  ordered  to 

bo  diftciiurged  out  of  the  cujut^Kly  lifthe  St* rji^it-ut-Anns ;  poying  his  fees," 
"  I  ran  ^:'vfv  no  actxjunt.*'  he  furthcT  i«y»,  '*  what  this  reprimand  wa*,  not  havcing 

iMparil  it  hy  re  t*on  of  my  disUince  aud  deatiies<t.  The  whole  charge  was  £19  I2s.  Ud  j, 

*teados  the  loMi  of  my  time  atd  my  imploymcnt.*' 

On  liie  Tuesday  previoufs  to  his  discharge,  the  Cliancellor  of  the  Ex- 
chequer had  duly  acquainted  the  House  that  his  Majesty  bad  given  orders 

that  Edmund  Bohun  should  be  removed  from  his  employment.  Lord 
Macaubiy  sieems  to  be  of  opinion  that  the  latter  part  of  llic  Diary  is  written 
with  a  mental  reservation,  and  that  Bohun  has  iept  back  sonje  of  the  pai- 

ticulars  rclati%'e  to  liis  downfall.  We  see  no  grounds  whatever  for  such 
a  suppositiou,  and  fully  believe  that  in  the  following  passage  he  speaks 
the  truth:  — 

"  UTitis,  in  the  twinkling  of  an  eye,**  ho  «ay»,  *'  I  found  mytelf  throwen,  1  knew  not 
Vhy.  from  my  lintilnvnu^iit;  only  fiir  doti}|^  my  duty,  or  at  woret  tor  not  knowing  there 

i  then  a  !i'  the  Honw  upon  the  notion  of  Conquest  j  which  had  never  ap- 
ared  It]  tVi  t^'R.  iind  wa*  taken  up,  unknowen  to  me,  out  of  pore  ptqud 

against   ̂   •'.*■}-,  With  dejiigne  to  rtvengt*  n  supj><>*ed  injury  done,  us 
waa  \ft\  '  of  thf  iiitMiibiTjt ;    whtrh  yet  hv  deuyea.     I  was  al*a 
•fnaaed  witui  ...  ,   .  ..    .  ,        t^       ̂   ̂ ue**.     The 
pd«0Mirri  u  of  England 
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According  to  hi$  notioD,  King  Jamee  was  the  mAy  person  to  he  looked 

upon  16  CtOMtfUiTstf* 
Sdfl  resolTed  to  face  his  enemies,  on  tbe  6th  of  February  followm^ 

Bohun  duty  took  the  Test  oatbs,  to  qvialify  as  justice  of  the  peace  for 

Middlesex*  Surrey,  and  Westmins^ler  ;  with  the  view  of  "*  putting  an  cudr 
he  say8»  *'  to  the  slander  that  I  had  oever  taken  the  oaths  to  this  goTem* 

ment/* 
On  the  14th  of  the  Baine  month  we  find  him  waiting  npoti  Lord  Notting- 

ham, for  the  twofold  purpose  of  surrendering  his  conimi&siunp  and  of  call- 

ing his  Lordship's  attention  to  money  matters^  hut  witli  the  following 
unsatisfactory  result :- — 

"  I  shewed  him  an  accoont  of  the  roonej  I  bad  receiTed,  and  that  I  mia  mon^  oafc 
ofpune,  bewdee  tnj  lat»oar  fen-  five  months  Ho  eald  he  would  take  care  to  reimtnmi 
100^  So  I  proposed  eomething  for  the  future ;  which  he  said  he  would  consider  at 
Cmitrajidek  M^Moria,  la  Msy  follu^ng.  I  waited  upon  my  master  for  tb# 

pfomiaed  xna  as  aboYS^  but  I  got  not  ooo  farthing  of  it" 

Still  another  call  upon  the  money-less  or  money-loving  peer ;   the  *" 
mal "  of  Swift  and  his  brother  wits  in  after-days : — 

*•  May  25, 1693.  After  a  small  stay  in  the  country,  I  reinmed  to  London,  where  I 
wait^  upon  my  master,  the  Eflr)  of  Nottingham^  and  tendered  him  an  acoocini  of  tbe 
moucy  received  snd  expended;  expectmg  to  hare  bad  about  £50,  then  due  to  hmv 

pdud  me.  Bui  I  ̂ t  nothing  but  my  master's  displeasuru;  so  that  I  was  altcrwafdl 
aflruut«d  in  the  office  by  the  wuiter&^ 

When  too  late  to  gain  any  benefit  by  proving  the  contrary^  he  is  in- 
formed that,  previous  to  his  downfall,  his  enemies  had  raised  the  following 

reports  to  his  disparagement ; — ■ 

"  rnderhand  they  bud  ruised  a  report  that  I  was,  at  flrtt»  a  tnb-preaeher  ;  (2.)  aa 
enemy  to  the  gorernmeiit  in  the  Church  j  (9.)  L*  Estrauge's  amatmensi^,  or  a  ̂      "  "^ 
writer  nader  Mm  j  a  beggar,  and  a  ninn  of  no  reputation.    These  were  wl 
secretly  io  the  Houi^,  that  I  beard  nothing  of  them  till  the  blow  was  ghretn.' 

In  August,  lfj94,  as  was  to  be  expected  from  the  tender  mercies  of  1 
now  dominant  Whtge^y  Buhun  was  finally  remoTcd  from  the  commisaion  of 
the  peace  for  Suffolk. 

Our  closing  extract  not  inaptly  affords  the  key  to  the  source  of  most  of 

Bohun *s  misfortunes.  In  preference  to  casting  in  his  lot  with  a  party,  he 
chose,  witli  almost  as  much  wrongbeadedneRs,  perhaps,  as  honesty,  to  think 
for  himBelf,  and  lo  attempt  to  reconcile  political  opinions  thnt  were  the 

Ter}^  antipodes  of  each  other.  Isolated  alike  from  all  parties,  "  he  formed,** 
as  Macaulay  says,  **  a  class  apart ;  for  he  was  at  once  a  zealous  Filmerite 
and  a  zealous  Williamite.*'  Placed  between  the  two,  he  followed  the 
UBual  laws  of  gravitation,  political  as  well  as  material,  and  cume  to  the 

ground : — 
**  1  was  turned  out  before,  in  James  II. 's  time,  for  my  OTor-jtoalouji  defenoe  of  tha 

Cburcb  against  tbe  Popiih  party;  and  now,  by  the  republican  party r  for  inj  adhering 

to  a  tottering  tlirone.** 
With  the  spring  of  1697,  at  which  period  he  was  living  in  seclusion  at 

Ipswich,  the  Diary  abruptly  ends. 
It  is  only  proper  to  add,  in  conclusion,  a  word  or  two  in  commendation  of 

the  form  in  which  Mr.  Rix  has  placed  this  work  before  the  privileged  few 
who  are  intended  to  be  its  readers.  In  everything  that  bears  reference  to 

the  Autobiographer's  branch  of  the  Bohun  family,  the  scrupulous  care  of 
tlie  Editor  seems  to  hare  exhausted  the  field  of  research  ;  and  it  would  be 

J 
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hardly  too  much  to  fiay  that,  to  the  historian,  the  value  of  the  work  lit  more 
than  doubled  by  I  he  elalK»rate  notes  with  which  the  tpxt  is  elitcid;ited 
throu|i^hout.  The  numerous  iUustrations,  too»  pictorial  and  heraldic,  are 
graceful  specimens  of  art,  and  the  beauty  of  the  typography  does  great 
credit  lo  the  youlhful  press  of  Beccles ;  indeed,  we  very  much  doubt — and 
no  slight  compliment  is  implied  by  the  doubt — if  the  better  known  press  of 
its  next-door  neighbour,  Bungay,  could  turn  out  a  handsomer  hook. 

M<!dio  de  fontc  lepamm 

Snrgit  ftmari  aliquid'' — 

Why  does  Mr,  Rix  indulge  in  such  typographical  Quakerism  as   *'  sun- 

day/*  "  tuesday/*  "  chriatian/*  "  english,"  -^^  dutch,** ''  latin,"  "  esquire,"  and the  like  ? 

UVINGSTONE^S  HISSIOKABY  TEAYELS*. 

Heue,  at  last,  in  an  authentic  form,  h  the  work  which  has  been  so  long 
expected  with  impatience  even  by  readers  who  are  not  often  clamorous  for 
new  and  costly  books.  The  publication  will  be  welcomed  by  every  class, 
— by  rich  and  poor ;  by  the  learned  and  the  illiterate ;  by  men  of  science 
and  by  Bimple^minded  well-wishers  to  the  spread  of  ChriFtian  truth.  By 
each  and  all  of  these  the  volume  will  be  found  full  of  entertainraent  and  in- 

struction. But  to  those  who  look  on  the  diffusion  of  the  Gospel  as  one  of 
the  most  sacred  duties  of  a  people  who  are  themselves  profiting  by  its  di- 

vine lessons^  an  unusually  high  enjoyment  will  be  given  by  this  interesting 
work.  They  will  rejoice  with  a  delight  fnr  deeper  than  the  joy  of  geographers^ 
and  botanists,  and  zoologists,  that  a  new  field  of  Christian  enterprise  ha.<;  been 
explored  by  a  mispionary  of  the  right  stamp,  who  has  enforced  by  his  own 
example  tlie  admonitions  and  injunctions  of  the  faith  he  sought  to  promul- 

gate, who  has  cheerfully  endured  the  severest  hardships^  and  faced  the  most 
appalling  dangers,  and  who  has  left  behind  him,  in  more  than  one  heart, 
the  quickening  seeds  of  a  conviction  which  bids  fair  to  be  communicated 
far  and  wide.  This  is  the  great  issue  of  his  strange  and  penlous  journey, 
for  which  Di\  Livingstone  has  reason  to  be — and  we  have  no  doubt  is — la 
his  own  secret  conaciousnesa,  most  grateful ;  but  it  is,  at  the  same  time,  not 
the  isi$ue  on  which  tfie  multitude  will  be  most  eager  to  admire  and  applaud 
him.  Ui3  labours  in  that  cause  are  sure  of  a  reward,  though  not  a  temporal 
one.  In  the  meantime,  his  volume  iR,  in  an  extraordinary  degree,  rich  in 
those  qualities  which  make  the  best  charm  of  books  of  travel,  and  most 
certainly  take  captive  the  imaginations  of  the  mass  of  readers.  It  records 
his  interesting  expeditions  amongst  the  uncivilized  tribes  of  a  strange  land; 
MB  dangerous  adventures;  his  observations  and  discoveries  in  the  new 

regions  w^hich  he  vi«iited ;  his  wise  and  kind  companionship  with  the  native 
race,  and  the  salutary  influence  which  his  judicious  conduct  often  gave  him 

their  teachable  and  tractable  natures ;  the  extensive  and  exact  know- 
which  his  long  expe Hence  allowed  him  to  obtain  in  all  the  depart- 

lits  of  the  natural  history  of  the  countries  he  resided  in ;  and  a  Urge  ac* 
cumulation  of  important  rules  for  carrying  on   successfully  the  civilizing 

•  '♦Miwionarf  Tnivel»  and  Rc*earche«  in  South  Africa. 
L*LtP.,  D,C.L.,  &<.  &c/'    (Londo4i :  Jolin  Mnnray.) 

By  I>a?id  Liviugstoike!! 
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work  which  his  own  self-sacrificing  laho»ir8  have  so  well  commenced.  And 
tins  record,  while  it  is  most  ugrepably  iiilerspersed  with  instructive  i«i 
aiunsini:  anecdotes,  and  with  ̂ Tajihic  descriptions  of  noteworthy  persooi, 

and  events,  and  scenes,  is  mndr  in  the  easy,  maficuliue  lang^tiage  of  an  libit 
man,  who  cares  far  raore  for  the  substantial  worth  of  what  he  tells  thui  for 
petty  ornaments  and  nice  proprieties  of  speech  in  telling  it, 

Dr*  Livingstone  lias  prefixed  to  the  history  of  his  Missionary  TrtTek 
an  introdnctory  account  of  his  own  early  life,  for  which  all  his  readers  will 
b^  thankful.  It  is  a  modest,  manly  sketch,  full  of  instinctive  beauty.  The 
memory  of  his  as^ed  grandfather,  with  the  stock  of  old  fitorie«  wonderfully 

like  those  which  the  traveller  heard  long  afterwards  *'  while  sittings  by  the 
African  evening  fires,**  the  grandmother's  Gaelic  songs,  and  the  childhood*! 
home,  in  which  a  dear  and  pioua  father  realized  the  calm  delights  of  the 

poet's  *'  Cottar's  Saturday  Xiglit,"  have  a  charm  about  them  eminently 
Scottish  in  its  character;  and  so,  also,  has  the  boy*8  employment  at  the  age 
of  ten  years  a»  d,  pieeer  in  a  factory »  and  his  purchase  of  Ruddiman's  "  Ru- 
diments  of  Latin  '  uut  of  his  first  week's  earnings.  After  fourteen  hours  of 
daily  lahonr,  the  young  student  spent  four  more  over  his  books*  toiling  for 
many  years  with  niuibated  ardour  to  master  the  Latin  language,  and  to  makf 
himself  well  acquainted  with  the  works  of  many  of  its  classical  writer*,  Bookt 

of  everj'  kind —  excepting  novels  and  treatises  on  doctrinal  religion — were 

perused  with  eagerness,  hut  bookH  of  travel  and  of  science  were  the  boy*i 
chief  favourites ;  and  these  were  placed  upon  the  spiiming-jenny,  thai  he 
might  catch  sentence  by  sentence  as  he  passed  by  on  his  monotonous  occu- 

pation. By  his  ampler  earnirjgs  as  a  cotton-spinner,  to  which  he  was  pro* 
muted  in  his  nineteenth  year,  he  found  means  to  attend  the  Divinity  Lectures 
of  Dr.  W*irdlaw,  and  the  Metlical  antl  Greek  cla«*ses  at  GIa8gow%  and  from 
that  University  he  obtaiiied  in  dne  time  his  medical  degree.  It  was  a  hard 
and  resolute  struggle  with  untoward  fortune,  yet  one  which  left,  apparently, 
no  scar  behind  it.  Reverting  to  that  life  of  toil  from  the  eminence  which 

he  has  tiow^  won,  Dr.  Livingstone  says, — **  I  cannot  but  feel  thankful  that 
it  formed  such  a  material  part  of  my  early  education  ;  and,  were  it  possible, 
I  should  lilte  to  b^gin  life  over  again  in  the  same  lowly  style,  and  to  past 

through  the  same  hardy  training.'' 
The  immediate  aim  of  all  this  high  endeavour  was  a  missionary's  life, 

upon  wliich,  after  a  more  extended  course  of  theological  study  in  England, 
Dr.  Livingstone  finally  engaged.  His  general  insttructions  from  the  London 
Missionary  Society  were,  on  arriving  in  J^outh  Africa,  to  proceed  northwards 
from  their  farthest  inland  station  from  the  Cape.  Amongst  the  mass  of  im- 

portant matter  which  is  contained  in  the  Doctor *s  volume,  he  has  not  given 
prominence  to  hi*  religious  labours  in  the  strict  and  narrow  sense  of  s^et  in- 

struction in  religion.  As  must  be  the  case  with  every  genuine  missionary, 
he  appears  to  liave  depended  less  on  formal  lessons  than  on  the  influence  of 
the  Holy  Writings,  with  the  salutary  help  of  a  word  spoken  in  season,  and 
the  example,  and  as  far  as  possible  the  enforcement,  of  a  large-hearted  Chiis- 
tiau  life.  His  confidence  in  the  good  cause,  if  it  be  wisely  furlliered^  is  as 
complete  as  it  is  consolatory.     He  says, — 

**  Protcfltaiit  Mittsionnries  of  every  denomination  in  South  Afri<Ti  all  agree  In  oq0 
point— tUat  no  incr«  profession  of  Christiunity  is  siifticient  to  entitle  the  converts  to| 
Chrigtinn  tianie.  They  iire  iiU  anxiong  to  place  t\w  Biblf  in  tlii*  liands  of  tho  iiafc^ und,  with  ability  io  rend  that,  there  mn  lie  little  tioubt  a»  to  tlio  future.  We  1 
Christianity  to  be  divine,  and  equal  to  all  it  biia  t^  perfomd  :  tlu'n  let  the  gooti  see*!  b« 
widely  sown,  and,  no  mattur  to  what  soct  the  couvcrt*  may  belong,  tbc  liarYest  will  b# 

glorious/* 
6 
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And  then  he  adds : — 

•*  I  never,  aa  a  missionary^  felt  my  self  to  h^t  either  Presbyterian,  HpiscopaUmij  or  In* 
depeadanty  or  called  apou  in  any  way  to  lr»ve  one  denoni inn  lion  leu  tLan  another.  My 
«ameft  deiire  ii^  tlmt  those  who  really  htive  the  best  Interests  of  the  heathen  at  heart 
ahoold  go  to  tkem ;  and  asiuredly,  In  Africa  at  lea^t^  ̂ elf-die^nying  labour*  among  real 
heathen  ̂ -ill  not  fiiil  to  be  appreciated.  Christiana  have  nerer  yet  dealt  fairly  with  the 
beatben  and  been  diaappointed*" 

In  addition  to  these  liberal  views  of  missionar}'  labour,  our  author  loudly 
urges  the  adoption  at  the  same  time  of  measures  which,  by  promoting  com* 

merce  and  increasing  the  comforts  of  the  natives,  should  do  away  with  **  the 
sense  of  isolation  which  heathenism  engenders,  and  make  the  tribes  feci 

themselves  mutually  dependent  on,  and  mutually  beneticiai  to,  each  othei.*' 
He  would  promote  civilization  by  means  of  a  free  commercial  intercourse, 

not  eimply  as  an  absolute  good,  but  also  as  an  unequalled  help  in  promot- 
ing Christianity  by  means  of  the  Word  of  God,  Id  his  conception,  the  two 

bleaaings  are  inseparable. 

Dr.  Livingstone  judiciously  began  his  work  by  laying  a  secure  founda- 
tion. At  an  early  period  of  his  residence  in  Sotitli  Africa  he  withdrew 

himself  entiiely,  for  six  months,  from  all  European  society,  in  order  to  be- 
come the  better  versed  in  the  habits,  ways  of  thinking,  laws,  and  language 

of  the  people  amongst  whom  he  was  to  live.  This^was  the  Bak  wains — a 
tribe  of  tlie  Bechuanas — of  whom  Sechele  was  the  chief.  This  intelligent 
individual  was  after  a  time,  in  spite  of  the  apprehensions  and  regret  of  his 

people,  baptized  by  our  author,  who  had  the  gi-atification  to  see  in  him  a 
consistent  and  sincere  convert.  But  before  this  happened,  the  Doctor 

had  travelled  far  on  ox-back  and  afoot  in  search  of  an  appropriate  site  for 
a  new  missionary  station.  In  the  beautiful  valley  of  Maboton  an  event  oc- 

curred which  was  near  cutting  short  his  travels  and  his  life  together.  The 

Tillage  was  sorely  troubled  by  lions,  which  entered  the  cnttle-pens  by  night, 
and  even  attacked  the  herds  in  open  day,  and  this  unusual  boldness  in  the 

animals  led  the  people  to  believe  that  they  had  been  bewitched,  and  "^^  given 

into  tlie  power  of  the  lions  by  a  neighbouring  tribe.*'  In  a  foray  against 
the  marauders,  the  men  of  the  village  took  fright  and  returned  in  anything 
but  triumph.  On  the  next  occasion  the  Doctor  bore  them  company,  in 
order  to  encourage  and  support  them.  But  t[ieir  courage  cotdd  not  he 
brought  to  the  sticking-point,  and  Livingstone  was  on  his  way  back  to  the 
▼illage,  when  a  solitary  lion,  sitting  on  a  piece  of  rock,  met  his  sight,^ 
Taking  good  aim*  at  a  distance  of  thiity  yards,  he  fir»<l  both  barrels  into  it^ 
Seeing  the  animal  was  wounded,  but  not  killed,  he  began  to  load  Aj^ntn  r 
hut — aa  his  own  narrative  rektes  it, — 

^  When  in  the  act  of  rwnmlng  down  the  bnlWit  I  heard  a  »hoat.  Starting  and 
looking  balf-roond,  I  law  the  lion  junt  in  the  act  of  ipringing  upon  me,  f  was*  upon  a 
little  height ;  be  canght  my  ihoulder  aa  be  sprang,  and  «*e  both  came  to  t  if  groimd 
below  together.  Growling  horribly  dose  to  my  emr,  he  shook  me  as  a  terrier  dog  «ioe» 
a  rat.  llie  thock  produc!«d  a  stupor  similar  to  that  whidi  ■eema  to  lie  fbit  by  a  mouse 
after  the  firft  fhake  of  th^  eat.  It  caused  a  aort  of  dreamineas*  in  which  there  was  no 
^lue  of  pain  nor  fe«ling  of  terror,  though  quite  eonaciona  of  all  that  was  happening* 
It  was  like  what  patients  partially  under  the  inilucnci^  of  ohloroform  describe,  who  iee 
all  the  operation,  but  foel  not  the  knife.  Tlii«  aingnUr  wndition  wa*  not  the  resnlt  of 
any  mental  procest.  The  shake  annihilated  fear,  and  allowetl  no  i4?nde  of  horror  hi 
looking  nrand  at  the  beast.  Thif  peculiar  state  ia  prt^ljably  prodiioed  in  uU  animals 

killed  t>y  the  carnivora ;  and,  if  iOv  ia  a  mercifhl  provis^^on  by  our  lienevolent  Creator  for 
IcMening  the  pain  ofdaath.  Turning  round  to  rolieve  myself  of  the  weight,  aa  he  had 
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/«•*«•  r.hr.s/  (/'M-  in  "irhi'Ji  h<t  t/:llA  of  the  fniadoin^  of  the  Boen.  The  «e*.i- 

' orrijfi v.«:ril  f:t*t*:'.^y  of  thevr  [i^rAOhs  would  rnake  the  iteroect  forms  of  oS- 
jfifiirfeii//f»  ri'/t  iifi'varrantahle.  The  colony  of  them  among  the  Cashaa 
riihtih^hihn  k^.nntn^.  U>  thcrrifKlvew  the  eztremect  privileges  of  lords  of  the 

mni     r;'ifrip«:lliri;(  th':  lAiht:  tribe«i  to  labour  in  their  ficldfl  without  par,  kid- 
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napping  tlie  cLildren  to  provide  themselves  with  household  sen^ants,  steal- 
ing cattle,  and  resenting  an  act  of  resistance  to  this  barbarity  with  a  blood- 

thirstiness  which  would  be  unjustifiable  even  if  it  were  employed  to  put 
down  an  insurrection  agamst  lawful  rule.  The  great  dread  of  these  Chrti' 
Han  mii^creants  is  of  the  spread  of  Christianity  amongst  the  tribes  from 

which  they  take  their  victims.  "  Wherever  a  missionary  lives,  traders  are 
«ure  to  come;''  and  the^  traders  bring  with  them  arms  atid  ammunition — 
"articles  Avhich  the  Boers  most  dread,"  Five  guns  which  the  Bakwains 
were  possessed  of  were  magnified  within  a  month  into  five  hundred,  and  a 
black-metal  cooking-pot  which  Dr.  Livingstone  had  lent  Sechele,  figured, 
by  a  corresponding  aggrandizement,  as  a  cannon.  The  commandant-in- 

chief  of  these  Boers  seriously  told  the  missionary—  *'  you  must  teach  the 
blacks  that  they  are  not  equal  to  us.**  But  Dr.  Livingstone  thought  dif- 

ferently about  the  equality,  and — as  far,  at  least,  as  the  acoompHshment  of 
reading  was  concerned — fruitlessly «  but  frankly,  offered  to  the  Boer  to  put 
the  matter  to  the  test* 

The  reputation  of  being  possessed  of  artillery  was  a  protection  to  the 
Bak wains  during  eight  years.  But  at  length,  in  1852,  four  hundred  Boers 
were  sent  against  them,  and^  although  the  natives  under  Sechele  defended 
thcmstilves  until  nightfall,  a  number  of  adults  were  killed,  and  two  hundred 
of  the  mifiidoiiary  school-children  were  carried  off  into  slavery.  Nor  was 
thi«  all.  Many  of  the  assailants  had,  of  course*  been  slain  in  the  encounter, 
and  it  was  inferred  by  llie  sunivors.  not  that  outraged  human  nature^  but 
that  Dr.  Livingstotic.  had  taught  the  tribe  to  kill  Boers*  A  crime  of  this 
magnitude  dt*mauded  signal  vengeance.  His  house  was  plundered ;  stores 
jind  cattle  whicli  had  been  left  by  English  gentlemen  in  his  keeping  were 
stolen  ;  and  his  books — the  companions  of  his  solitude,  of  which  many  had 
been  d^ar  to  him  in  his  boyliood  on  the  beautiful  banks  of  Clyde — were  not 
indeed  taken  away,  but  "  handfuls  of  the  leaves  were  torn  out  and  scattered 
over  ihe  place.''  His  stock  of  medicines  was  destroyed  ;  and  the  furniture 
and  clothes  of  the  family  were  carried  off  and  sold — to  pay  the  cost  of  the 
aggression  1 

^*  Out  of  evil,*'  says  the  proverb,  '*  cometh  good.**  The  loss  and  ruin  of 
his  worldly  goods  set  Dr.  Livingstone  free  for  that  northern  travel  by 
which,  after  all,  the  missionary  cause  will  be  eventually  best  served,  and 
the  selfish  pohcy  of  the  Boers  most  discomfited.  In  one  of  his  previous 
excursions  from  Kolobeng  he  had,  in  company  with  Mr.  Oswall,  discovered 
Lake  N garni  ;  and  had  on  the  same  occasion  collected  such  a  confirmation 
of  statements  which  had  been  before  made  to  him  concerning  a  country 

full  of  rivers  and  large  trees,  that  thenceforth,  **  the  prospect  of  a  highway 
capable  of  being  traversed  by  boats  to  an  entirely  unexplored  and  very 

poptdous  region,"  grew  constantly  more  bright  and  definite  in  his  mind. 
In  a  subsequent  journey  he  had  proceeded  much  farther  to  the  norths  and 
bad  the  satiisfaction  of  discovering  the  flowing  waters  of  the  Zambesi, 
magnificently  broad  and  deep,  in  a  position  far  more  central  than  that 
which  is  assigned  to  them  in  the  Portuguese  maps.  Returning  thence  to 
the  Cape*  in  ord*.'r  to  put  his  family  on  board  a  homeward-bound  ship. 
Dr.  Livingstone  si- 1  forth  from  Capetown,  in  the  beginning  of  June  1852, 
on  that  long  and  memorable  journey  which  has  placed  him  deservedly  in 
the  foremost  rank  amongst  distinguished  travellers. 

The  extent  and  course  of  this  journey,  its  dangers,  obstacles,  and  hard- 
ships, the  valuable  observations  in  science,  and  especially  in  the  important 
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ftcaetii'Ti  -^f  phy«;nl  ̂ e^inrhv.  zool'^cj.  scoloev.  and  botainr,  viiiefavn 
ma^e  !r.  "K*  i ,:.-*-:   ::"  .t  :  ir.i,  ahoT*  alL  the  enlden  hope?  of  coamierai! 
intftr*:-  .r*r.  -vi'-b  rr.rl.'"br.   ::T:;i2ar.0Ti  in  its  train,  trhich   haTezrownop 
on*.  .:'  'r^-:  i'.^—^^.-r.r^.  \\  riv*  bir.h  to. — all  combine   to   ccnfer  apoo  it  i 
char--.'^r  a.-    i:  .»)^^  i.«  p-.**:-/e   to  that  which  conxmonlj  belongs  to  ■»• 
fior.ar.-  tnr^.*  -»    ;  rr'S^tr-.-.-r*  ;   ar.i  the   b-:ok  in  which  these   things  ac 
recr,r  ;r: :  r.."i*  crr.i.r.iy  a*  «rr.ili  %  famJv-mexnblance  to  ordinanr  misaiourT 

nimi  f:*  ai  *:.':  ̂   .-rk  o:*0*rj*  B-htow  had  to  ordinary  reports  from  tbe 
B  hU    >■-•.*•  y  4    ̂ ^*:.La.     Froii   Capetown   to    Linyanti.    ftom   Linyuui 
al-jr.z  'r.-^  c-. •::**;  of  th^  L«*'->a.  from  the  I>?eha  to  Luanda,  on  the  weiten 
c&a.*t.  ̂ r.'i  i  r>^  *::.&  --^r.rii.rr.:  from  Loanda  to  the  mouths  of  the  Zambea 

on  tr*<?  *-a«vrrj  i-.or*:. —  tr.ere  i-  *<:afrely  a  ̂ Anl  in  Dr.  Livingstone's  piogM 
from  **.'.'.-.■:.  -ve  miy  i.ot  rarh'^r  some  cariou«  and  anausinj?   informatioo,  or 
wcTTi-z  de'^rTi:::^>  vier/ifi:  trith  :  or  «ome  manly,  eeneroas  impulse,  mott 
prc':;  » :s  rKt:.  *:iv.er.  ar.'i  of  a  noV.er  ongin  and  growth.     It  is  the  blending 

Xfi'Z':  •.:.:':  of  r:.^*r:  \:.rrtf:<'.:.\:  parti  :ulars  in  one  richly -furnished  record,  M 
tha^  ».ncr.  iri  ir.«  f:m  er.Kir.c^-a  cr  relieves  another,  that  gives  its  extiaor- 

difjar}-  ̂ f  rv:"iv'r.f ««  to  Dr.  Livingstone's  volume.      In  our  pleasant  coitt- 
panior.-M:j  wirS  h::n  we  are  led  alonz"  from  a  geographical  description  ori 
ge^  \*>'Sv-^\  Tif:  o'ir*?  of  the  co'ir;try,  to  a  sort  of  personal  acquaintance  with  the 
chi'.-f  mIio  r :;!';»  over  it.  ar,d  to  a  graphic  delineation  of  the  physical  chazacter. 
the  c':rerr.orie«,  customs,  sports,  and  dispositions  of  the  tribe  who  are  sub- 

jected to  hi^  sway  ;  aztd  from  these,  again,  we  are  invited  hy  onr  ever* 

watch:'*:!  ̂ ruide  to  an  examination  of  the   habits,  form,  and   instincts  of  the 
mighty  ar.imalfs  whose  home  is  in  these  sparsedly  peopled  reinons  of  tbe 
earth,  or  of  the  plants  that  flourish  in  their  teiuty  in  them,  or  of  the  birth 
which  liover  alx>ut  them  with  their  gay  plumaee  and  melodious  somrs; 
and  from  these,  attain,  we  go  with  him  to  inspect  a  river,  or  a  lake,  or  weH 
or,  it  mny  be,  to  .«cek  anxi-iu^Iy  for  water  for  ourselves  and  our  cattle,  or 
to   take  part  in   some   perilous  adventure  which    his   prudence    and  bis 
cournirc  hrir.g    ns  safely  through.     And  in  every  new  scene,  and  e^eij 
occup.'itiorj,  th'-re  \< — like  the  unclouded  h'^avcns  overarching  the  whole— t 
serfrfic,  f:iili:fhter.*»<i   piety  which  loses  no  opportunity  of  doing   good,  and 
which  coiiteni|)lat»-s  in  every  circumstance  how  it  may  he  made  to  contri- 

bute most  to  the  accomplishment  of  that  great  scheme  of  practical  benefi* 
cence  whirh  the  enthusiastic  missionary  has  so  earnestly  at  heart. 

In  so  hir^e  a  volume,  of  which  the  contents  are  so  miscellaneous,  it  is  no 
ea.^y  matter  to  determine  on  the  selections  which  may  be  most  fairly  quoted 
as  examples  of  the  author's  manner  of  dealing  with  the  ̂ rreat  variety  of 8uhj»  cts  by  which  he  is  in  turn  engaged.  In  a  space  so  limited  as  thit 
which  wc  have  now  to  spare  for  this  interesting  volume,  the  difficultv  is  the 
greater  on  account  of  the  necessity  of  confining  ourselves  to  quotations 
which  »re  at  the  same  time  short  and  capable  of  being  detached  without 
losiut:  thfir  si^-nificanre.  Here,  however,  is  a  paragraph  in  which  these 
c<in<litir)iiK  are  combined,  and  in  which  the  account  of  curious  superstition 
at  th*'  crMriiiiencenjent  closes  in  a  description  of  uncommon  pastoral  beautv. 
I'im:  |r,f:;.liiy  to  which  the  Doctor  is  referring  is  by  the  banks  of  the 
Quanp; :  — 

"  A  tl<:it]i  li.iil  oriMim-'l  in  n  villft<r»>  alxjut  a  milo  off.  and  the  people  wcro  bosj  beat- 
ing rliniii^  :iih1  lirin.:  l'hik.  Tlio  fuiu.Tal  rites  are  half  fes'ive,  half  moarning,  pmrtak- ii'fr  H<iiiii'w)iHf  (if  the  v\\\\xx\e\A'\'  of  Hn  Irish  wnke.  There  is  nothing  more  heortrendinff 

than  thrir  ilcat.h-wnll<.     When  the  natives  turn  their  e^es  to  t]&  future  woiid,  thev 
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|iiAV«  n  view  <;l)c«rlct»  «fumf  h  of  their  own  utt4.*r  bo1p1emi«M  imd  hopelcMnoH.    Tbey 

&h>       '  ^  ti'Iy  In  ibe  power  of  the  dbembodied  iplriU,  ami  look  upon  the 
pr<  ji  a«  the  greatest  of  misf or tuiie«,     Henoo  th«y  nro  cotwttintly 

d«  [  1  rkpart<»d  fiouls,  believing'  that  if  they  arc  appeased,  there  ii 
no  "        I  r    :        I  lut  wit^^cnift,  which  moj*  be  avertc'd  by  charm*.     The  whole 
of  tii<  .  I  u,  .1  j.  i|iiil:iriMn  of  Ani^b are  sank  In  these  groa*  anperetirioiw,  but  have  the 
upiubiti  fiutwith!4t]itiding,  that  they  are  wiser  in  these  matten  than  their  white  neigph- 
huiin.  Each  tribe  baa  a  conacioiianeis  of  followiii)^  it*  own  bert  intereita  In  the  best 

way.  Tbt'v  are  by  no  meana  de»titut<e  of  that  BeLfHtnteem  which  in  so  common  in  other 

natiimjj ;  yet  they  fear  all  manner  of  phautonm,  atid  have  half-de%-eloped  ideas  itid  tra- 
di>t  ■■  '  ■  -^^  ■!  J  or  other,  tbt^-  know  not  wliat.  The  pleairarai  of  animal  life  are 
eA  -  r  niindi^  m  the  jiuprenio  g^xid ;  and,  but  for  the  innumerahk  inviaU 
bill'     ,  .  ̂    [  twjoy  tlidr  Inxtirious  climate  as  miich  »»  it  i«  poa^ible  ilir  man  t<i 
do.  i  have  oiten  thought,  in  travelling  throogh  their  liind,  that  it  pre«ent«  pictures  of 
benuty  which  angels  mif^bt  enjoy.  How  often  have  I  beheld,  in  still  momingii,  acenetf 

I  very  e«B*eiico  of  beauty,  and  all  bathed  in  a  quiet  air  of  delidoos  warmth  !  yet  the 
laional  ioft  motion  imparted  a  pleasing  sensation  of  ooolneM  as  of  a  fan.  Green 

meadows,  the  cattle  feeding,  the  goats  browning,  the  kid*  skipping,  the  groopi 

I  with  miitiatiire  bows,  arro>^%  and  fj»ear»  *,  the  women  wending  their  way  to 
rivefT  with  watering  ptita  pniiied  janntily  on  their  heads;  men  tewing  under  the 

shady  l)anian«  ;  and  old  grey -headed  futbers  sitting  on  the  gromid,  with  staff  in  hand, 
list*  ning  fc*^  the  morning  g^*«rip,  while  oth**r«  carry  trees  or  branches  to  repair  their 

*g«a  :  and  all  this,  tlooded  «%  ith  the  bright  African  sunshine,  and  the  birds  sitiging 
wig  the  bmnchc*  before  the  htat  of  the  dny  has  l»ccome  intense,  form  pictures  which 

mxi  ne  vor  be  forgotten.'* 

On  the  journpy  from  Linyanti  to  the  eastern  coa^t,  it  wns  Dr.  Living-- 

fitone*B  good  furtune  lo  discover — in  the  grandest  and  moat  woJiderful  of  all 
the  ncenes  which  he  beheld  throughout  his  travels — "  the  connecting  link 

between  the  known  and  unknown  portions  of  that  river'*  by  which  he  hopes 
to  carry  out  his  sfheiiie  of  African  civilttation.  These  falls  of  the  Leeam- 

bye,  or  Zntnhc>\,  river,  occumng-  at  a  spot  at  which  the  stream  is  at  least 
H  thousand  yards  in  width,  are  the  only  instance  in  which  our  author  has 

given  an  English  name  to  any  of  the  places  he  explored.  But  **  Victoria 

Falls" — as  he  has  named  thera^-deserve,  as  our  readers  will  a^e  with  ua 
when  they  have  read  the  traveller's  picturesque  description,  to  be  distin* 
guisheti  by  unusual  means.     Dr.  Livingstone  says ; — 

"After  tw^enty  minutes'  sail  firom  Kala!»  we  came  in  ttght,  for  the  flrst  time,  of  tb« 
lunna  of  vapour,  npproprlatcly  called  '  smoke,"  ri«ng  at  a  distance  of  five  or  six  milea, 
etly  as  whin  lurgo  tracts  of  grass  are  burned  in  AfHca,  five  oolumns  now  arose* 
I  binding  in  the  direction  of  the  wind,  they  neemed  placed  against  a  low  ridge  oovorad 

fith  t«!cs  ;  thi'  top«  of  thi?  columris  at  tUi»  distance  appeared  to  mingle  with  the  clouds. 
IIr'v  were  white  U4<>w,  and  higher  np  became  dark,  so  as  to  ijiimulate  smoke  very 
«4o"ely.  The  whole  ncvue  was  extremely  beautiAil ;  the  banks  and  Islands  dotted  over 
the  river  are  adonied  with  sylvan  vegetation  of  great  variety  of  colour  and  fbnn.  At 
th«  period  of  our  visit  several  trees  were  spangled  over  with  blosscnni.  Tt«ei  have 

4Meh  thair  own  physiognomy.  There,  towering  over  all,  stands  the  great  burly  bao- 
^Kf>t  Mch  of  whcise  euunnoos  arms  would  form  the  trunk  of  a  large  tree,  beside  groups 
irjpraiOl^tl  I^i«luia»  which,  with  their  fiiithery -shaped  leaves  depicted  on  the  sky^  lend 

KMH^IiMity  to  the  udme,  ^As  n  hlon%r]yphic,  they  iilway«  mean  *  far  from  home,'  for ,.,.K  .^v.T^  t1,.i,,^  ♦,....  T,.  ni,-  in  n  picture  or  bindscapo.  llie  silvery  inob(V 
the  cedar  of  Lebanan,  stands  In  pleaaiag  ocm* 

riri,  whose  cyprcss-forra  is  dotted  over  at  pre- 
Ht  wilii  tU  pi«^)MH.ni  H<.i4rleL  fruiU  ̂ me  trees  resemble  the  greut  spreading  oak« 

'«rt  atv^mf*  thr^  rhiirH<rii>r  of  nnr  own  elms  and  chestiuta;  but  no  one  can  imagine 
ug  witnened  in  England.     It  had  never  b«en  seen 

_     _  I  b\  ^  eo  lovely  most  have  been  gased  npon  by  angels  in 
tMrHiKi'^       *i^'  '"  ̂ >  '>>•:•'  ••  ><  i»  that  of  moimtunt  in  the  barkgratmd.    The  falls 
ifi  bcmnded  on  three  siden  by  ridgea  ̂ JO  or  400  foet  in  beiglit,  which  are  covered  with 
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forest,  with  the  red  toil  appearing  among  the  trees.  When  about  half  a  mila  frooi  iki 
falls,  I  left  the  canoe  by  which  we  had  come  down  thus  &r,  and  embarkad  in  a  fighlv 
one,  with  men  well  acqnunted  with  the  rapids,  who,  by  paadng  down  the  eentxe  of  tki 
stream  in  the  eddies  and  still  pUces  caused  by  many  jutting  rock%  hroogfat  me  to  sa 
island  situated  in  the  middle  of  the  river,  and  on  the  edge  of  the  tip  over  which  tki 
water  rolls.  In  comiog  hither,  there  was  danger  of  being  swept  down  bj  the  atrcm 
which  rushed  along  on  each  side  of  the  islimd ;  but  the  river  was  now  low,  and  m 
■ailed  where  it  is  totally  impossible  to  go  when  the  water  is  high.  But  though  we  M 
reached  the  inland,  and  were  within  a  few  yards  of  the  spot,  a  view  from  wUch  woili 
solve  the  whole  problem,  1  believe  that  no  one  could  perceive  where  the  vast  bod^  il 
water  went ;  it  seemed  to  lose  itself  in  the  earth — the  opposite  lip  of  the  fiaaients 
which  it  diMppeared,  being  only  80  feet  distant.  At  least,  I  did  not  oomptehcai  it 
until,  creeping  with  awe  to  the  verge,  I  peered  down  into  a  large  rent  which  hai  beci 
nuule  from  bank  to  bank  of  the  broad  Zambesi,  and  saw  that  a  stresun  of  a  thomsai 
yards  broad  leaped  down  a  hundred  feet,  and  then  became  suddenly  oompresnd  into  a 
space  of  fifteen  or  twenty  yards.  The  entire  falls  are  simply  a  crack  nuide  ia  a  had 
basaltic  rock  from  the  right  to  the  left  bank  of  the  Zambesi,  and  then  prdai^cd  fron 
the  left  bank  away  through  thirty  or  forty  miles  of  hills.  .  .  • 

"  The  walk  of  this  gigantic  crack  are  perpendicular,  and  ootnpoaed  of  one  homoge- 
neous mass  of  rock.  Tlie  edge  of  that  side  over  which  the  water  fialla  is  worn  off  two 

or  three  feet,  and  pieces  have  fallen  away,  so  as  to  give  it  somewhat  of  a  aerrated  sp* 
pearance.  That  over  which  the  water  does  not  fall  is  quite  straight,  except  at  the  lA 
comer,  where  a  rent  appears,  and  a  piece  seems  inclined  to  fall  off.  Upon  the  whoK 
it  is  nearly  in  the  state  in  which  it  was  left  at  the  period  of  its  fonnation.  The  rock 
is  dark  brown  in  colour,  except  about  ten  feet  from  the  bottom,  which  ia  diacoloored  hj 
the  annual  rise  of  the  water  to  that  or  a  greater  height.  On  the  left  side  of  the  ishmd 
wo  have  a  good  view  of  the  mass  of  water  which  causes  one  of  the  cdliunns  of  vapoor  to 
ascend,  as  it  leaps  quite  clear  of  the  rock,  and  forms  a  thick  unbroken  fleece  all  the  wajr 
to  the  bottom.  Its  whiteness  gave  the  idea  of  snow,  a  sight  I  had  not  seen  for  msny 
a  day.  As  it  broke  into  (if  I  may  use  the  term)  pieces  of  water,  all  rashing  on  m 
the  same  direction,  each  gave  off  several  rays  of  foam,  exactly  as  bits  of  sted,  whea 
burnt  in  oxygen  gas,  give  off  rays  of  sparks.  The  snow-white  sheet  seemed  like  my* 
riads  of  small  comets  rushing  on  in  one  direction,  each  of  which  left  behind  its  nndcui 
rays  of  foain.  I  never  saw  the  appearance  referred  to  noticed  elsewhere.  It  seemed 
to  be  the  effect  of  the  mass  of  water  leaping  at  once  clear  of  the  rock,  and  bat  sbwly 
breaking  up  into  spray. 

**  At  three  Rpots  near  these  falls,  one  of  them  the  island  in  the  middle  on  whidi  ws 
were,  three  Bat  oka  chiefs  offered  up  prayers  and  sacrifices  to  the  Barimo.  They  diose 
their  pltices  of  pi*ayer  within  the  sound  of  the  roar  of  the  cataract,  and  in  sight  of  the 
bright  bows  in  the  cloud.  Th^  must  have  looked  upon  the  scene  with  awe.  Fear  may 
have  inducid  the  selection.  Tne  river  itself  is,  to  them,  mysterious.  The  wcwds  of  tbs 
canoe-song  are — 

*  The  Lceainbyel   Nobody  knows 
\^' hence  it  comes  and  whither  it  goes.* 

The  play  of  colours  of  the  double  iris  on  the  cloud  may  have  led  them  to  the  idea  that 

this  was  the  abode  of  Deity." 

Interesting  ethnological  observations  occur  at  interrals  throughout 

Dr.  Livingstone's  volume.  In  his  remarks  on  the  Basongo,  a  tribe  living 
in  subjection  to,  yet  not  wholly  subdued  by,  the  Portuguese,  we  find 

something  like  a  summary  of  his  conclusions  with  respect  to  the  degree  in 
which  the  negro  type  prevails  in  Southern  Africa.     He  says, — 

"  All  the  inhabitants  of  this  region,  as  well  as  those  of  Londa,  may  be  called  true 
negrocM,  if  the  limitations  formerly  made  be  borne  in  mind.  The  dark  coloar.  thick 
lips,  heud  elongited  bickwards  and  upwards,  and  covered  with  wool,  flat  noses,  with 
other  negro  peculiarities,  are  general ;  but  while  these  characteristics  place  them  in 
the  true  negro  family,  the  reader  would  imbibe  a  wrong  idea  if  he  supposed  that  aD 
these  fiatures  combined  are  often  met  with  in  one  individual.  All  hare  a  certain 
thickness  and  prominence  of  lip ;  but  many  are  met  with  in  every  village  in  whom 
thickness  and  projection  are  not  more  marked  than  in  Europeans.  All  are  dailL.  bat 

the  colour  is  shaded  ofi*  in  different  individoali  from  deep  bladi  to  light  ydlow.    As  wt 
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ga  weitwird,  we  observe  the  liglit  colottr  predommating  over  tbe  djirk,  nnd  then  again 
when  w«  come  within  the  influence  of  <kiiip  from  the  fiee-nir,  we  find  the  shade  deq)en 
into  the  general  bUiokocM  of  the  coast  popalfttion.  Tlie  ehnpo  of  Ihc  hond,  with  ita 
wool! J  C!ro|),  thoogh  geuorMl.  uinot  atnversol.  The  tribes  on  the  enstern  side  of  the  con* 
tinent — na  the  Caflrca— have  heads  finely  developed,  aiid  strongly  European.  Instanoei 
of  this  kind  are  fre(]uenUy  teen,  and  afU^r  I  be<.*ame  so  ramiliar  with  the  duik  colour  as 
to  Ibrget  it  in  viewing  the  countononee,  I  was  stmck  by  the  ftrotig  resemblitnce  some 
QfttiTea  bore  to  certain  of  our  own  notabilities,  llie  Bushmen  and  Hottent^Jts  are  ex* 
eeptions  to  tbeae  remarks,  for  both  the  shajw  of  their  heads  and  growth  of  wool  are 
peculiar  ;^ — the  latter,  for  instance,  spriugs  from  the  scalp  in  tufts  with  bare  spaces  bO' 
tween,  and  when  the  crop  is  short,  resembles  a  number  of  black  peppcrc?oma  stuck  on 
the  aldn,  and  very  unlike  the  thick,  fmxly  masses  which  cover  the  heads  of  the  Balonda 
tnd  Haravi»  With  every  disposition  to  pay  due  deference  to  the  opinions  of  tboae  who 
have  made  ethnology  their  special  i*tudy,  1  have  felt  myself  unable  to  believe  that  the 
exaggerated  features  usually  put  forth  as  those  of  the  typical  negro,  characterize  the 
majcnritj  of  anj  nation  of  South  Central  Africa.  Tlie  monuments  of  the  ancient 
Egjptiuis  seem  to  me  to  embody  the  ideal  of  the  inhabitants  of  Londa  better  than  the 

figures  of  anj  work  of  ethnology  I  have  met  with.*' 

On  returning  eastward  from  Loanda,  Dr.  Livingstone  was  again  itruck 
trith  this  Egyptian  character,  and  amongst  the  number  of  engravings  by 
which  the  contents  of  hie  volume  are  illustrated,  some  very  agreeable  one* 
are  given  to  this  subject.  It  was  after  crossing  the  I.oajimn,  which  the 
travellers  passed  over  on  a  bridge  of  their  own  construction,  that  they 
came  amongst  a  people  slenderer  in  form,  and  of  a  lighter  olive  colour^ 
than  any  they  had  previously  met  with*  It  is  of  these  that  Dr.  Livingstone 

says,— 

"The  mode  of  dressing  the  great  masses  of  woolly  hair^  which  laj  upon  their 
ihoulden^  together  with  their  general  featurea,  again  reminded  me  of  the  ancient 
Egyptians.    Sever^  were  seen  with  the  upward  inclinatiou  of  the  outer  angles  of  the 

\  this  wii  not  flenenli 
» a  boop  whiSi  end] 

A  few  of  the  ladles  adopt  a  Gurions  cnstotn  of  attaching 
•Qidf^lea  the  head^  giving  it  somewhat  the  sppenrsnee  of  the 





I 

I 

The  concltif-ion  of  Dr  Ijivingstone'g  jotirncy,  down  the  Zamhesi  to 
Kllimane  on  the  eastern  coast,  was,  as  it  well  rleservcd  ti>  be,  tnade  plea- 

sant to  him  b)  the  hospitahtiea  of  the  Portuguese,  His  reputation  had 
travelled  there  before  him,  and  all  men  delighted  to  do  him  honour.  A 

grateful  recollection  of  these  acts  of  persoTial  kindness  ming'les  with  the 
more  expansive  benevolence  which  has  anirafited,  and  continues  still  to 
animate,  his  unequalled  efforts  in  the  missionary  cause.  But  we  must 
repeat  here,  that  his  conception  of  misBionary  enterprise  is  far  more  liberal 
and  comprehensive  than  ihat  which  commonly  prevails  in  the  religious 
worhi.  He  telis  us  in  I  he  first  chapter  of  hia  book,  that  his  view  of  a 

missionary  includes  much  more  than  the  u:*ual  picture  of  "a  man  going 
about  with  a  Bible  under  his  arm/'  and  he  tells  us  in  the  last  chapter,  that 
**  every  effort  made  for  the  amdioration  of  the  human  race — the  promotion 
of  all  those  means  by  which  GikI  in  His  providence  is  working,  and  bring- 

ing all  Hh  dealings  with  man  to  a  glorious  consummation*' — is,  in  his 
view,  a  contribution  to  the  missionary  cause.  In  one  of  the  most  eloquent 
sentences  in  his  book  he  declares  his  conviction  that — 

*Men  of  seieac^,  lenivhiiig  alter  hidden  truthsp  which  when  <ti«covcreil  will,  like  th« 
Hielric  telegraph,  bind  men  mon*  dourly  together  ̂ — aoldiers  battUng  for  the  right 
against  tyranny — sailoni  resciuiijy;^  the  victimfl  of  oppremton  from  the  graip  of  heartiest 
tDtfu  steiilL«r»— merchatit*  teaching  the  niitimu  leatoim  of  mutual  dependence^ — and  tnf»ny 
othen^  «a  well  a»  Ttiivsirjuaricc,  ail  work  in  the  anme  diroetiOQ,  and  nil  elK»rts  are  over- 

ruled for  one  glorion*  ond." 

The  scope  and  character  of  Dr.  Livingstorie**  preisent  aims  are  very 
clearly  and  concisely  represented  as  he  approaches  the  end  of  his  volume. 
He  says, — 

**  If  the  reader  liai  aeoompanied  mo  thus  fke^  1m  nuqr  pcrbapt  bo  dispoaed  to  take  an 
GaifT,  Ma«*  Vot,  CCIU.  4  u 
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biterest  in  the  objects  I  propose  to  myielf,  aHonM  God  iDercLfblly  gmnt  me  ̂ e  boooor 
of  daing  aomething  more  for  Afri™.  A«  the  higblanda  on  the  borders  of  the  centmi 
buin  arc  comparatively  healthy,  the  first  object  Rcems  to  be  to  »eciirQ  a  ppfTn*ii«it 

piith  thither,  in  order  that  Eiiropenns  may  pass  as  qiiickly  as  pos^ble  t'  '     '  ■ 
unhealthy  repon  nenr  the  coast.     The  river  luui  not  been  Bcirvey«<!,  but  ;i  I 

came  dowTi  th-re  was  ahnndance  of  wat-er  for  a  1<^^  ve«el.  and  this  ooriiw.i.^-  ..-  .^^ 
the  case  during  four  or  five  months  of  ea«!h  ye»ir.  The  months  of  low* water  afciU  adiut 
of  navitration  hj  lanncheit,  and  would  permit  small  vessels  c^qual  t^ci  the  Thames  steam* 

era  to  ply  with  ense  hi  the  de^^p  chnnnel.  If  a  steamer  were  sent  to  examme  the  j^ud* 
besi,  I  woul<l  recommend  one  of  the  U|rhte«t  drangrht^  aaii  the  months  of  May»  Jttne, 
and  July  for  pa««in:r  throng^h  the  delta  ;  and  thb  not  m  much  for  fear  of  want  of  irater^ 

as  the  daniper  of  hieing  j?n">unded  on  a  sand  or  mud  bank,  and  the  health  of  the  ere* 
hcinif  endantrereti  by  the  delay. 

"  In  the  months  referred  to,  no  obetrTiction  would  be  incttrred  in  the  channel  bel<>« 
Tete.  Twenty  or  thirty  miles  above  that  point  we  have  a  small  raptd^  of  which  I  n- 
gr«t  my  inability  to  »|)«ak,  va  (mentionctl  a^readyl  I  did  n[>t  visit  it.  But  takinj^  the 
diitanco  below  this  point  we  htive,  in  round  numbers,  3(X>  miles  of  navtg^tble  Htct* 
Above  this  rapid  we  have  another  reach  of  300  niI1e«,  with  sand,  but  no  mudhaab 
in  it,  which  brin^  na  to  the  foot  of  the  eastern  ridge.  Let  it  not,  however,,  be  tbooifbs 
that  a  ve&sel  hy  going  thither  would  return  laden  with  ivory  and  eold-diist*  T!»t 
Portuguese  of  Ti'te  pick  up  all  the  mereliandize  of  the  tribe*  in  their  vicinitT.  mxJ 
th'iugli  I  came  out  by  traversing  tbi^  people  with  whom  the  Portuguese  have  bt^n  at 
war,  it  docs  not  follow  that  it  will  be  perfectly  safe  for  others  to  jgo  in  who*©  gooJf 
may  he  a  stronger  temptation  to  cupidity  than  anything  I  pos8e«$od.  When  we  jrtt 
beyond  the  hostile  populntion  mentioned,  we  reach  a  very  different  race.  On  tW 
latter  my  chief  hopes  at  present  rest.  All  of  them,  however,  tire  willing  and  aniioos 
to  enga/e  in  trade,  and,  while  eager  for  this,  none  have  ever  been  encoara|red  to  calti- 

Tat^j  the  raw  niati'riala  tvf  coninierce.  Their  country  is  well  adapted  for  cottoo  ;  and  ( 
TCTttyre  to  entertain  the  Impe  that  by  distributing  seeds  of  better  kv  ■^-  *t,.,.^j  t|j,it 
which  is  tonnd  indigenous,  and  stimuLiting  the  natives  to  cultivate  it  \>\  them 
the  certainty  of  a  market  for  all  they  may  produce,  wo  may  engender  m  f  mU' 

tual  depL'udenee  hctween  them  and  onr*oK'*?s.  I  have  a  twofold  object  in  view,  aod 
believe  t hut,  by  gniding  our  missioTiary  labours  so  ai*  to  benefit  our  own  country,  we 
shtill  thereby  more  eflectnally  nnd  ]>erman"'ntly  benetlt  the  heathen   We 
ought  to  encourage  the  Africnns  to  cultivate  for  oar  markets,  as  the  most  effectua] 
means,  next  to  the  Gosp<jl,  of  their  elevation. 

"  It  i^  in  the  hope  of  working  out  this  itlea  that  I  propose  the  formation  of  stations 
on  the  Zambesi  lieyontl  the  Fortugueiw  territory,  hut  having  communication  thr*>ush 
them  with  the  coast.  A  chain  of  stjitions  ndraitting  of  easy  and  fpeedy  intercourse, 
such  as  might  be  formed  along  tfie  iltink  of  the  eastern  rid^je,  would  be  in  a  favonralde 
positiivn  for  carrying  out  the  objects  in  view.  The  Lonflon  Missionary  Society  has 
rniolved  to  have  a  station  among  the  Makololo  on  the  north  bank,  and  another  on  the 

south  among  the  Matebele.  The  Church — Wesleynn,  Baptist,  and  that  ino>st  energetic 
body,  the  Fri*  Ouinh  — conlil  each  find  desirable  locations  among  the  Batoka  and 
adjacent  tribes.  T]]e  country  is  so  ertensive,  there  is  no  fear  of  clashing.  All  classes 

of  Christintifi  find  that  wx'tarian  rancour  soon  dies  out  when  they  arc  workingr  tojretbcr 
amonif  and  for  the  real  heathen.  Only  let  the  healthy  locality  be  searched  for  and 
fixed  upon,  and  tlien  there  will  l>c  free  scope  to  work  in  the  same  cause  in  varima 
directions,  without  that  loss  of  men  wlaich  the  Ky^tcm  of  missions  on  the  unheallhr 
etiasts  entails.  While  respectfully  suhinitting  the  plan  to  these  intUiential  societ!*%  I 
can  positively  stftte  that,  when  fairly  in  the  iivteriur.  thtTC  is  porlect  security  frjr  llfo 

and  property  among  a  people  who  will  at  least  liijten  and  reason." 

We  turn  from  Dr.  Livingstone's  work  in  the  earnest  hope  that  his 
laboyr«  will  be  rewnrrled  by  the  realixatioii  af  liis  generous  aims.  It  is 

impofisible  to  read  Km  bonk  tbroiigb  without  lexirning;  to  syrnpatliize  in  his 
eiilhiiMa^m.  The  inms^iiminsj  record  wins  the  reader  to  him  with  a  charm 

as  pnient  as  the  dangcrtius  achievement,  and  hears  witness  for  him  that  no 

eitdsiter  tuolive  ininiiled  its  alloy  with  the  wise  and  resolute  pbilauthiopv 
bis  efforts  have  displayed. 
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LIFE  AKD  TIMES  OF  SIR  PETER  CAEEW«- 

We  are  indebted  to  the  regenrches  made  by  Mr.  Maclean  in  the  library 
of  Lanibelh  Palace  fur  the  publication  of  this  curtous  and  interestin;^  me- 

moir of  the  hfe  of  Sir  Peter  Carew*  The  MS.  from  which  it  is  derived  is 

in  itself  not  tlie  less  raluable  for  being  in  the  handwriting  of  John  Hookei, 

uncle  to  that  **  judicious"  divine  wlio  for  so  many  generations  has  swayed 
the  sceptre  of  authority  on  all  subjects  connected  with  ecclesiastical 

pohty. 
Without  pausing  to  examine  into  the  ori^n  of  the  "  ancient  and  honour- 

able** house  of  Carcw,  it  will  be  sufficient  here  to  say  that  Sir  Peter  cuuld 
boast  his  descent  from  a  goodly  line  of  ancestors,  dating  as  far  back  as  the 
reign  of  Henry  H. 

Of  his  earlier  years  we  cannot  give  a  better  description  thatris  contained 
in  the  following  c^uaint  pajssage  : — 

"  Thit  Peter,  in  hit  primer  veAn,  bein^  very  jwrt  and  ft/rward*  hi*  father  conceivetl  a 
great  hope  of  some  good  tbiii^  to  come  of  him.  Atid  hiiving  thea  otbcr  aons,  be  thought 
\HHt  to  empUty  tM*  hi*  youngest  eon  in  the  schw)!^ ;  and  <?o,  by  means  of  leiiruing,  to 
bring  him  to  tome  ■ilvancement :  wherefore  he  brought  him,  In  ittg  atxmt  the  oge  of 

twrU'^'  *   '-'   ♦^^>  ̂ 'xetcr  to  *chool,  tkud  UMlgntl  hint  with  one  ThomtM  Hunt,  a  draper 
i»f'<l  it  city^  and  did  put  tjini  to  jH-hix*!  to  one  Freer*,  then  mnirt^r  of  the 
Onih  re*     And  wbelhtT  it  were  that  he  wa*  in  few  of  th<J  wud  Freer*  or 
whci  Uor  it  wcTK  lor  that  ]us  luul  no  aflection  lo  his  learning,  true  it  is  he  wonhl  never 

ket'p  bift  achiMit,  but  wtis  ii  diwly  trujmt^  and  iilvrays  ranguig ;  whereof  the  schoolmaster 

iniiililurig,  did  oflvntlniee  complain  unto  the  foresaid 'l'huma«  Hunt,  his  ho«t;  u^wti 
which  complaint,  so  rnadi\  tb«  caid  Tbomoa  would  go,  and  »cnd  abroad  to  neck  out  tbo 

said  Pet^^T.  And.  among  miiiiy  time;*  thu-*  ««'kujjr  liim,  it  Ijappened  that  be  fimpd  him 
about  the  walls  ot  the  tuitl  rity,  and  be  mnuing  to  take  ban,  the  Ut}  climbed  up  ui>on 

the  top  of  cme  of  the  Ingln-ist  garretx  of  a  turret  of  the  said  wnll,  and  would  not,  for 

aiiy  request,  come  dowiu  saying,  mon*o%'cr,  to  hii  host,  tlrnt  if  be  did  preas  too  fast  upon 
him  be  would  iurely  ca&t  himself  ilnwn  headlong  over  the  wall;  and  then,  aaith  ho, 

'  I  aliali  bretdc  my  neck,  and  thou  Kbalt  be  hanged,  because  thou  makeii  xiie  to  leap 
down/  liiH  boat,  tK»ing^  afmid  of  the  boy»  departed,  and  lefi  sotue  one  to  watch  htm, 
and  *o  til  take  him  as  soon  na  be  came  down.  But  forthwith  be  sent  to  Sir  William 

Carew,  and  did  ndvertiie  him  of  thi*,  und  of  arandry  other  shrewd  |iartii  of  his  son 

P«'t4;r ;  who,  at  h\»  next  eouiing  then  to  Exeter,  calling  his)  sun  before  him,  tied  htm  in 
a  line,  and  deiiveri-d  him  to  one  of  his  wrvant*  to  be  carried  tdtout  the  ttmti  as  one  of 

hit!  hounds,  and  they  led  him  home  to  Mohun*»  Ottcry,  like  a  dog*  And  after  that,  ho 
beiug  t*ume  to  Mohan**  Oitcry,  be  c^iupled  biin  to  one  of  bi»  bound*,  and  so  oon- 
tintiefl  him  for  a  time.  At  length  Sir  William,  minding  to  make  5'>me  fivrther  proof  of 
hiA  mUf  carried  him  to  London,  and  there  did  put  him  to  school  unto  the  ̂ ehoolmaistcr 
of  Paur*,  who  being  earnestly  re«iue<»to«l  to  have  st^mc  care  of  this  young  gentlemHn,  he 
did  his  gix»d  endeavour  therein  ;  nevertlieless,  be  Iwing  more  desirous  of  hbtrty  than  of 
l(^arnii>g,  wmb  di^irotis  of  the  one,  and  careleiw  of  the  other :  and  do  what  the  hcliool- 

mattifr  eiutld,  he  in  noAt<H,'  c^mld  frame  this  young  Peter  to  smell  to  a  book,  or  to  like  of 
any  scboohng.  Not  l«?ng  after,  8ir  William  Carew,  ♦»ci«g  again  ctnne  to  London,  and 

di'sirotis  to  understand  bow  bts  young  »oii  prot^pt^red,  had  conference  with  the  said 
schoolmaster,  who  advertised  him  of  the  unti»wardne^  of  his  si/n,  and  i>ersmided  him 
to  employ  him  iu  some  other  thing,  for  that  he  neither  luvetl  the  school  nor  cared  for 

-IBucb  being  undeniably  the  ciise,  Sir  William  roanagctl  to  obtain  for  him 
a  aituation  as  page  to  one  of  hia  acquaintance^^,  who  was  attached  to  the 
French  court^at  ttie  §anie  time  siipalatiiig  that  he  should  be  brought  up  and 

•  *■  The  Ufe  and  Times  of  Htr  P«tcr  Car«w.  Kt.  (from   the  oHgiital  MSL),  with  an 
Hiiit4>ru'a1  Introduction  and  Eloddatory  Noiea  by  John  Maclean,  hmi*,  F.SJL"   (Lon- Bcll  and  Daldy). 
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treated  in  every  way  ae  a  geritlemaa.  The  anxious  father  was  sood, 
ever,  very  grievously  deceived,  for  no  sonjier  had  young  Peter  worn  6 
his  clothes,  than  he  was  de^rraded  to  the  post  of  Btalile-boy,  and  kept  to 
the  ungentle  ocenpntion  of  mule-cleaning.  After  some  time  spent  in  ihii 
employment,  so  derogatory  to  liis  l)irth  and  position,  he  was  fortonftlc 
enough  to  find  a  friend  in  a  kiusmEin,  \*ho,  on  his  w«y  to  the  French  court, 
accidentally  rni't  with  hini,  and  \vl(o,  having  released  him  from  the  stable, 
took  him  under  his  own  care  and  [iiition. 

On  the  death  of  his  patron,  wljich  happened  on  his  way  to  Italy,  where 
Francis  and  Ciiarles  were  then  contending  for  enripire  beneath  the  walls  of 
Pavia,  young  Carevv  was  tak«.*n  into  ihe  service  of  the  Marquis  of  Salence; 
the  connection,  however,  with  this  nohleman  was  soou  finished  by  his  beings 
slain  shortly  afterwards  in  battle: — - 

**  'riien  thirt  yrmrig  geiitlfiiian  |icrcciving  forttme  to  frown  iip<:>n  the  French  side,  md 
the  anny  being  dij^perstd,  lie  could  hnvt*  no  longer  entertainment,  he  ̂ tteth  hii 

to  the  Km|M'ror's  i>unip,  and  there  found  sucli  favour,  that  the  Prince  of  Orang^e  Iki 
and  reetlvx-d  hiiu  iut^*  his  entertainment,  and  eonsidered  him  very  liberally.  And 
Peter  liking  well  of  his  service*  continued  with  thb  lord  in  hi*  court  about  a  y^ar 
a  hiilfp  and  until  tbe  i^id  prince  died  ;  and  after  hi»  death  continued  with  the  priiicti^ 
wIjo  |;^ve  him  very  gtxxl  and  Inmounible  entertuinmeiit. 

"At  length  this  young:  gentlenijm,  heing  now  grown  to  ripe  years,  and  aomewliftt 
languishing  in  dtjitiire  to  see  his  frientb  ami  country,  moketh  hb  hurable  atzit  to  the 
princcaa  for  her  law  ful  favotir  and  leave  bi»  to  do ;  m  ho  m  favoured  him,  that  at  tlie 

fii-«t  she  waa  not  willing  tbereiuito ;  for  bo  honest  was  Ids  condition ,  and  «a  courteoQi 
was  hi§  behaviour,  ajid  so  fnrwiinl  in  all  honest  exere5»e«,  and  oBpeclally  in  all  prowoi 

and  virtue,  that  he  liml  fitrjlen  the  kicai-tu  and  gained  the  love  of  all  pt^r^ons  unto  hitn^ 
and  especially  of  the  princesji.  Nevertheless,  in  tbe  end  she  jielded  unto  his  reqneilh 
and  providvd  all  things  neeesnary  and  meet  for  the  furniithing  of  him,  not  only  aa  one 

born  of  an  honourable  lineuge,  hut  aLao  ha  one  dojiartiug  from  a  noble  princeaa." 

At  last,  armed  with  letters  of  recommendation  from  the  princess,  he  set 
out  for  England,  after  an  obsence  of  six  years  full  of  changes  and  adventure. 
On  his  arrival  he  immediately  repaired  to  Greenwich,  the  court  being  at 
that  time  stationed  there,  and  presented  hiniBelf  before  the  king.  Henry, 
having  perused  his  letters  and  examined  Carew  personally,  was  so  pleased 
with  his  appearance  and  acquirements,  that  he  appointed  him  one  of  his 
henchmen : — 

"This  yoang  gentleman  being  thut  placed,  and  in  favonr  with  the  king,  denreth 
leave  that  he  might  visit  bis  father,  whom  he  hat!  not  ̂ M?en  in  six  jr'ear*,  and  nnto  whom 
he  had  alito  letters  from  the  prineesj* :  which  lieing  obtained,  he,  with  his  alorenid 

corapriny,  rode  to  Mohnn*8  Ottery»  where  his  fidher  dwelt,  and  being  come  to  the  houses 
and  undecstiinilintr  his  father  and  mother  to  be  within,  went  into  the  house  without 

fiirther  delay^  and  finding  them  Bitting  together  in  a  parlour,  forthwith,  wttboat  ani 

words,  in  most  hmnhle  miuiner,  knwled  down  before  tb«'m,  and  ai<^ed  their  '* 
and  therewith  pr£?sjentt?d  unto  bini  the  Princess  of  Omngo^s  letters, 

"  I'he  mid  Mir  William  and  hi#  hidy,  at  thin  sudden  eight,  were  astonished, 
musing  what  it  should  mean  that  a  young  gentle  man  to  well  apparelled,  and  «o  well 
accompnniwi,  should  thus  prostrate  himself  before  themj  for  they  thought  nothing  lest 
than  of  their  son  Peter,  who  having  been  away  from  them  alxmt  six  years,  and  never 
heard  of,  did  think  verily  that  he  had  been  dcfid  and  forlorn.  But  Sir  William  hav- 

ing read  the  princess**  letters,  and  wi  ptrRuaded  that  he  was  his  eon  Peter,  were  not  4 
little  joyful^  hut  received  him  with  nil  gladness,  as  also  welcomed  the  gentlemea,  whoooi 
he  and  bis  wife  entertained  in  the  best  manner  tbey  could.  After  a  (evr  days  spent  at 

Mohnn's  <^>ttery,  tbe  said  Peter  prayed  his  f.dher's  leave  to  return  to  the  court,  and  the 
gentlemen  to  tlieir  crmntry^  wb^nn  he  not  only  conducted  onwards  in  tbcir  journey,  hut 
also  lilienilly  rewnrded  the  genllemen,  and  by  them  sent  his  roost  humble  letterv  of 

thanks  to  tlie  prineeiis/'' 

After  a  few  years  well  spent  in  the  service  of  the  king,  during  which 

:     WlVUOUi* 

bont  any     ■ 

ed,  mtu^^ 
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time  he  was  employed  in  Scotland  as  well  as  France,  Carew  began  to  en- 
tertain the  desire  of  travelling  in  distant  conntiies.  The  wars  that  were 

then  being  commenced  between  Suliman  the  Magnificent  and  Fcrdinaiid, 

king"  of  Hungary,  opened  a  tine  road  to  I  he  dislinetion  and  adventures  so 
eagerly  sought  after  in  the^e  days  by  all  youutr  tiien  of  quality.  After 
some  hettitation  on  the  part  of  tlie  kjiig,  who  was  at  lirst  unwillini;;  to  allow 

him  and  his  companion,  Jofm  Chanipernoun,  to  run  tlje  rit*k  of  no  perilous 

a  journey  as  that  proposed  into  Hungary,  they  stfirted  for  V'enice,  frtim 
whence,  having  obtained  the  Bafe-conduct  of  tlie  Turkish  auibassiidor,  they 
pet  out  for  Constantinople,  In  spite  of  tiiis  enfe-cotiduct,  they  were  never- 

theless in  no  small  danger  from  the  jealous  authorities  in  Constantinople; 
indeed,  tbev  fotmd  it  necessary  to  pass  themselves  off  fift  merchants,  and 
under  this  disguise  were  en:ihled  to  witness  that  sjdendour  and  magniti* 
cence  which  have  acquired  for  SuUon  Solimun  the  title  by  which  he  is 

always  distinguished  tn  liis^tory.  Their  true  condition  was  at  last  disco- 
Tered  ;  and  liad  it  not  been  for  the  French  ambassador,  the  honourable 

career  of  tbe  young  traveller  might  have  come  to  an  uu timely  end.  By  hia 
assistance  an  escape  was  effected  from  Turkey  in  a  merebanuship,  in  which 
they  were  safely  conveyed  back  to  Vejiice.  After  travelling  in  Italy  and 

Austria,  where  Champernoun  died  of  sickness^  Carew  returned  into  Eng- 

land, and  much  pleased  both  the  king*  and  his  court  with  the  account  of 

what  he  had  seeu^  and  particularly  with  the  description  of  the  Sultan's 
wars  : — 

"  WUich  tlie  more  nire,  the  more  delectnlile  and  plensant  they  were  both  to  the  king 
and  not)ility  to  Ik?  tiearrl.  liVlien  he  hnd  snid  all  tlmt  lie  could,  the  king  and  nobility 
liked  m  well  therecjf,  that  from  time  to  time  tliey  wuulfl  he  still  talking  with  hini, 
and  es|ict'ially  the  king  himself,  who  bad  sqcIi  u  liking  of  tbis  Pfter,  tlmt  he  nnieh 
dflighted  to  talk  with  him.  And  hy  that  uwniis  tlie  Knid  Vetw  eontinned  still  in  the 
court,  and  !*p<  nt  his  time  in  nil  sueh  honest  ext feist's  ns  do  appertain  to  a  gentleniun, 
and  wlieroiii  hv  exeellt^d.  For  in  singing,  vanUioc,  &ntl  eapttciall}-  for  nding,  he  was  not 
inferior  to  any  in  the  e<inrt,  nnci  wbatstiK'ver  ujatches  were  inado  for  tiny  of  these  extir-  j| 
dsea,  he  for  the  most  part  wis  alwjiys  ane," 

On  the  breaking  out  of  tlie  French  wars,  Carew,  together  with  his  elder  ,| 

brother  Sir  George,  were  s<*nt  over  to  serve  imder  Sir  John  Waliop  in  his 
invasion  of  France,     The   fullowing  little  episode  renainds  ns  of  tliose  ro-  ^ 
mantic  old  times  when  chivalry  was  at  its  height,  and  when  galhnit  knighta  \ 

roved  to  and  fro  upon  the  carih,  in  searcli  of  fighting  and  fair  ladies: — 

"  As  they  were  pa-^sing  finni  Cidnis  to  Lundersay,  they  w*?re  to  pnsa  by  the  tow^l  of 
Tyrroync,  and  being  come  near  the  same,  a  trtniipet  canio  out  of  the  town  declaring 
unto  the  general  thiit  Uwre  were  certain  gentlemeu  uithin  the  town  which  were  ready 
and  offered  Themsielve:^,  s*o  many  for  «o  many,  with  nhaTp  statfa  nn  liorHtbaek,  to  do  sonio 

feats  of  ann»,  aofl  to  try  the  valfiur  o^'thf*  Enj^liwli  pentliTnen.  Tbe  prtneml  likinir  very 
well  the  Oder,  cnlltKl  forth  all  bis  i^4<ptains  and  >«dverti.*t.'lh  them  tifthis  message,  but  as 
all  men  are  not  tdl  one  woman'!*  ci^ildrt'ii,  no  more  are  tht^y  all  of  one  di*pf>»itton,  but, 
as  the  common  prov*  rb  is,  *m>  many  heada,  no  many  wits','  for  sotno  were  of  the  nnnd 
that  they  thought  it  not  ̂ mni  to  put  in  peril  the  loss  of  any  captain  or  gentleman,  in 
and  for  a  vain  bravery,  wben  a  furtl-cr  wrvice  of  necessity  wa«  to  b*?  clone.  Neverthe- 

less Sir  (norge  Carew  and  thif*  gentleman  were  of  no  ht-arly  minds  and  ijreat  poiirago 
thsit  thi-y  requested  tin*  contrary.  Artd  tbrthwith  one  Shelley  and  one  Calvely,  with 
other  gentlemen,  oflVred,  «x  for  «ix,  to  answi^r  the  ehiilhuiKc^  the  next  morniMg,  40 
courses  a  mim,  an<l  they  were  no  more  forward  than  the  general  was  wilUnc: :  and  so 
the  trumpet  wa^  willed  to  rtiturn  with  his  answer,  that  the  oiler  of  tiie  French  gentle- 
men  was  accepted." 

But  Carew's  pcrvicea  were  not  confined  to  the  land.  In  the  year  1544 
he  was  appointed  Captain  under  Sir  John  Dudtev,  afterwards*  so  celebrated 
as  Duke  of  Northumberland,  at  that  time  Lord  Hie^h  AdrairaL 

It  was  at  the  hands  of  this  officer  that  in  the  next  year  he  received  the 
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honour  of  knighlhood ;  soon  aA«r  which  event  he  rested  oo  bis  laurels  for 

awltile,  coiilinuing  Jit  court,  **  wrnpped  in  Venus*  bands,"  and  engaged  m 
the  bavmletis  occupation  of  «ong* writing,  at  which  he  seems  to  have  heen  an 

adept.  The  '*  Venus*  hiinds"  under  whi^jh  be  vvas*  nww  iabouHn^  were  im* 
poiied  upon  him  by  the  Tair  widow  of  Lord  Tftilboys,  whose  hnnd  he  uhi- 

matdy  succeeded  in  securinir,  **  nfler  nmny  ague  dny«,"  owing  to  the 
kindly  intervention  of  the  king,  to  whom  he  appealed  on  thi«  deUcate 
matter. 

The  services  rendered  by  Sir  Peter  to  his  country*  subsequently  to  the 
death  of  the  king,  were  hotli  nnmerous  and  various^.  His  lot,  however,  wm 
not  so  pkasLiiit  as  hrrt^tofure,  for  duriaig  these  troublous  and  changeful 

limes  he  vmdeiwent  ail  the  evils  attendant  on  conspiracy,  flighty  imprison- 
ment, and  triah  His  death  look  place  in  Ireland,  in  the  year  1575,  ivhitber 

he  had  followed  in  the  retinue  of  the  unfortunate  Earl  of  Essex  :— 

**  In  his  sicknesB  be  shewod  himsolf  what  he  was;  for  althotigh  tho  a^^onic^  th 
were  very  shurp*  and  thi-  piiiitJ^  very  extrpim?,  yet  Up  most  eoast«titly  did  abide  it,  j 
tnogt  pntioDtly  did  weeipt  it,  yiehlini^  liimsflf  wbolly  to  the  good-will  atid  plensure  ( 

the  evorlnsting'  God,  bijfore  whom  hf  ptiureil  out  coutiimidly  bis  prayerp,  and  in  pmyim 
d^d  gatp  Oil!  hill  last  breath,  aiid  \\Ad  up  h\&  spirit.     He  wiis  very  da^rcni**  to  \ 
9}*fiken  with  the  writer  here*>r,  and  w  tunu  he  willi^  to  be  scoit  for  ;  but  whetlier  it  t 

for  iieglcetin^  to  send  i>ne  f«>r  liim  m  time,  or  tor  the  Blaekni-asj  of  the  m^flsenger  mh 

he  W'lH  N?ut  tliiit  he  ennio  not  f^pectliliy,  he  eatne  too  late.  Sir  Peter  being'  dc'«d  abodt' 
two  duys  heforc  lii«  comiiiy',  for  want  of  whielji  beings  with  him,  he  discovered  not  tboit 
secretii  which  be  was  uiiitded  to  Luve  put  him  id  trust  withiil.  at;  did  appear  by  hi«  often 

eidliug  and  iuquirlug  for  him/* 

The  affection  of  Hooker  for  the  subject  of  his  memoir  is  best  Bheivn  bj 

the  ibi  lowing  passage  from  the  concluding  portion  of  the  biography  : — 

'*  nma,  alTter  iny  fiiiiiple  manner,  imd  uceorditig^  to  such  instructions  m  have  been  de* 
livered  unto  me,  I  hnve  diwovLred  and  set  forth  the  eoarseof  the  life  of  this  g(fi&Uc(ma&, 

Now  it  ri'^tvth  that  1  do  deelare,  and  set  down,  hi4  nature,  conditions,  and  dinpontiaBi, 
wherein  if  I  «hott1d  write  and  net  down  as  much  tt»  wa*  in  bifn,  some,  perliapa,  woM 

judge  uie  to  t^yumk  more  of  ntTi^'tion  than  of  truth.  And  yet  this  nmch  I  dur^t  boldly 
to  iilBnu,  thivt  if  the  plaoctH  Imve  nny  inttnenee  in  the  gjenesLm  and  eourae  of  man'*  liife, 
BA  the  gencthliari  do  seem  to  atlirni,  then,  c  rtftiuly,  it  should  steni  that  tbe%^  did  all 
con*Liit,  and  agree,  to  puur  out  of  every  of  their  itithienc€*»  to  the  benefit  of  thi^  peutle* 
nxiui ;  for  Ite  w»«  intwt  pUntiriiUy  endowed  with  the  gift«  which  nature  yteldith  coo- 
ceming  the  IxhIv,  and  adorn  pd  pie  nt  if  till j  with  sneh  virtu  «?*  i>f  the  mind  ns  do  appertaia 
and  are  lueident  rnito  a  gentleman ;  without  which  virtue*  tlnre  can  be  no  nobility, 
nor  any  be  a  ̂ etitleiiiau  For,  ttllx?it,  he  waa  descended  of  a  ur>ble  parentage,  as  well  of 

his  father*s  fiitie  i\&  of  his  mother's,  the  one  heioif  of  the  ancient  line  of  ttie  Baroua  of 

Care IV,  and  the  other  ot*  the  nobld  house  of  the  CourteneyR,  which  is  a  great  ornament, 
and  the  first  dei^ree  of  nobility  :  yet  when  virtue,  the  tmb&istenite  and  ground  of  nobility, 

ihileth,  the  nobility  also  itself  deeayeth.** 

We  ought  not  to  conclude  \vithout  noticing  the  pains  which  the  editor 
has  taken  in  his  endeavour  to  supply  every  iMlarmaiion  respecting  the  per* 

eons  and  events  alluded  to  tu  this  volume  ;  for,  besidesi  a  vi?ry  copious  ap- 
pendix of  extracts  from  documents  in  the  8tate  Paper  Office,  atid  from 

other  authentic  records,  we  are  supplied  with  an  introduction  of  more  than 

ahundri'd  pages,  in  which  is  contfiined  a  succinct  account  of  the  times  both 
antecedeut  to,  and  coincident  with,  the  life  of  8ir  Peter  Carew^ — time« 

which,  in  importimce  atid  interest,  yield  to  none  other  in  tlie  Mfhole  range 
of  European  history. 
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CORRESPONDENCE  OF  SYLVANUS  URBAN. 

BLISS'S'  "  RELIQUI^  HEARNIAN^." 

{CotUtMudJIrom  p.  433.) 

I 
uniide,  origin  of  the  name,  (p. 

P^^'lTie  UookrftUcd  FestivaUy  printed 
b^v  Wliiken  de  Worde,  wliich  b  very  scarce, 
maktg  WhiUontide  to  be  so  calle<l  from 

the  wit  and  wi»lome  s^nt  down  that  day 

by  the  Holy  Ghoiit  ii(>oii  the  Apostles;  and 
iad««d  the  old  way  of  writing  the  word 

agroea  to  thi»  derivation.'*  It  U  raacb 
more  probable  that  the  name  was  derived 
from  the  %thtU  garments  worn  at  thii 
period  by  tho®o  who  were  baptized*  in  the 
times  of  tht'  primitive  Church.  The  above 
ftllegeil  oriifin  rec«  ives.  however,  some  con- 
firuiiition  from  the  following  lin«  in  the 

MS,  poeius  of  Kiclmi-d  HoUc;  (d.  1348).  in 
the  Universiity  Lihnury  kt  C&mbridge  ; — 

"Tliii*  Unr  Wit*nTitlnT  t?«  ci!f!, 

Fur  w     ■  '  '1. 

Fitr  \\.  -v" 

Quoted  in  *'  Notes  and  tiucriet,"  Itt  S, 
IV*.  mh  51.  20(J. 

**  BrartfF"  th€  mrtininft  of  th*  trorrf, 
(p.  522).—*'  Tlie  Scotch  HigUhuidera  call- 
wd  tbeir  pladds  hrt^cAamjt ;  and  hreeh  in 
fHit  language  sonifies  spotted,  as  their 
fi1a?d»  fin?  of  many  colourg.  Tliat  the 
It-achfT  t>f  the  old  (tATils  were  not  britches, 
I  pre«nmc  from  SuetonLio*,  who  aayii  tj» 
Jlta  C**.  .■  *  Bideui  in  cariA  OaUi  bmcas 

depofiucfunt.  et  latum  clavmii  stinipee- 
riint  *  **  It  in  not  imprttbnble  that  the 
word  bra<*eit  orijfcfinally  meant  sfri])e*l  cloth 
ia  general,  and  that  it  came  »fterward»  to 

f^  applied  to  the  h>c»e  trowsert  af  the 
peoples  of  the  north  of  Kurofie  more  par- 
tieuUrly.  from  the  circnrastance  of  their 

bcln^  frtequi^ntly  made  of  thi*  Htripe«l  uia- 
teriat 

CuriiM*  tWftom  on  Softer  Sunday,  (p. 

fiSS), — ■**  They  have  a  custom  at  Xorth- 
^^'  near  Wttnoy,  in  Oxfortlnhire,  for 

I  and  women,  every  Knster  Santlay  af- 
tfr  evening  »ervicts  to  throw  in  the  chnrcb- 
yird  great  quantities  of  applet,  and  tho«e 
that  have  been  married  tbitt  year  are  to 
throw  three  time*  as  many  a*  the  reat. 

After  whtclt  all  go  to  thr  i   '  * 
and  eftt  bn*ftil  and  cbee*«', 
have  the  !>-  -♦  .  i..  - ..   )..  . 

ale/-  Th 
kept  up  1 
old  ai  well  »»  ̂ v^'Uii^;.  rvli^fto'ialy  litkiiig 

part  in  thu  eont<<it.**  Rmnd  maketi  no 
mention  of  an\  •  •  thi». 

Cuttom  on  Soltf  Thmrsdo^,  (p.  553)  — 

"  They  have  a  cu»tom  in  St,  Aldate's 
pciriith.  Oxford,  for  people  of  the  parish  to 
cat  ̂ iigur  aopi^Mi  out  of  the  r>nt  in  the 
church,  every  Holy  Tliumday,  and  this  i« 

done  in  the  morning.'*  Tliis  custom  also 
h  not  to  be  found  in  Brand. 

Jbnwfir  Sot  My,  (p.  663),—"  Mn  Rawlin- 
Bon  says  tliat  a  pretty  picture  ii  in  a  drun- 

keti,  »orry  wretche' g  hand ;  one  Southerliy 
he  thinWi  they  eiU  tbe  creature*  This  is 
Mr.  James  Sotbcby  whom  I  have  men* 
tioned  in  my  books  more  than  onie^  wi  an 
ingeniouji  man ;  and  indeed  he  was  curloua 
formerly,  and  wa«  much  assisted  by  Mr. 
Bagfjrd;  hut  it  seem*  he  is  grown  an  idle, 
useless  60t»  as  I  have  been  also  informed 

by  Mr.  Murray."  Is  anything  further 
known  or  this  .Imnos  8otht"l>y  ? 

An  Earlif  Mfvinr,  (p.  5B1), — "There  ia 
printed  and  publiiihe'l  at  Londun  an  8vo. 

pamphlet  everj  mouth  called  *  Memoim  of 
Literature,*  the  author  whereof  I  am  told 
by  Mr.  John  Innys  of  L^^ndon,  b'K»k«eller. 
who  with  bia  elder  brother,  Mr.  William 

Innya,  print*  it,  ia  Mr.  IA  IWh.  Mr. 
John  Innya  inronns  us  by  letter  of  the 
first  instant  th^t  that  for  November  was 

then  published,  und  tlmt  in  it  ia  an  account 

of  '  Peter  Langtoft  8  (lironicie/  that  I 
put  out.  and  that  they  have  de«ired  Mr. 
IJk  Roch  always  to  give  an  account  of 

what  hooka  1  aball  favour  tbe  world  with." 
Mr.  Uk  Bot'he.  it  would  appear,  did  not 
give  a  very  hearty  reception  to  the  bo^ibi 
that  honejft  Tom  "favoured  the  world 

with,**  (p.  608).  About  a  twelvcroontb 
later  Dr.  Rawlimion  writes  to  Hcame:  — 

"  Some  pretend  to  affirm  that  there 
was  not  only  venom  in  your  works,  but 
mnk  treason.  One  IA  Koche  a  French 

Huguenot,  who  patches  for  the  book- 

sellers a  piece  he  terms  *  Memoirs  of  Li- 
terature,* I  nm  informed,  intends  not  to 

let  you  pasa  bj  unremarked  in  his  next 
labours  for  bread;  but  hackney  wTiters, 
and  such  kind  of  cattle,  are  mnshrooma 

of  an  hour's  grf>wth.  and  forgt»t  almost  as 
soon  as  liorn  **  Is  anythiuj^  tbrlhtr  known 
of  IJk  Roche  and  hi6  "  Memoirs  of  Litera- 

ture P" 

The  Ket,  X  Grander,  (p.  595).— Men- 
tion  i*  here  m  ide  of  Mr.  llioraos  Grangrr 

of  London,  *>  ho  wa«  paying  a  vi^it  to  Ox- 

ford  in  1726  with  Mr.  John  Murray.  "  The 

Wt  r«cr»l  l»T 
'  In  tat  |A«seM  MA^aour 

c  Um  taat  work  of  this  lainaated  fdltor.  wboM  daetuc  ws 

I 
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Baid  Mr.  Gran^r  is  a  cnrious  good- 
huinourL'd  (^enthMnnn.  and  hath  an  exct'l- 
lent  culU'ction  of  lxK>ks  in  Enjrlish  history 
and  anticjuitii's,  as  well  as  a  tine  collec- 

tion of  coins  and  uKnlals."  It  is  not  im- 
proliablc  that  he  was  the  father  of  the 
feev.  J.  ( I  ranger,  autlior  of  the  "  Biogra- 

phical Historj'  of  England,"  a  man  of  ex- 
actly similar  tastes,  and  res]M'cting  whose 

parentage  nothing  certain  ap))ear8  to  be 
Lnown.  llie  latter  was  cdmrated  at  Cliiist 
Church,  and  the  visit  of  Mr.  Thomaa 

Granger  may  possibly  have  been  in  con- 
nexion with  his  contempl  ttc<l  entrance 

there. 

M'lM  Ballard,  a  Collector  of  Coins, 
(p.  596). — "At  Campden,  in  Gloucester- 
ahire,  lives  one  Mr.  Ballard  a  taylor,  who 
hath  a  djinghter,  a  very  pretty  girl,  of 
about  foart^?en  years  of  age,  that  hath  an 
extraordinary  genius  for  oins,  a»  d  hath 
made  an  o<ld  collection  of  tlieni.  Mr. 
Granger  has  seen  her,  and  speaks  mu(  h  of 
her,  which  I  took  the  more  notice  of,  be- 
caiue  he  is  himself  a  good  judge  of  coins, 
and  hath  an  admirable  collection  of  them, 
C8]>ecially  of  English  ones.  But,  it  seems, 
this  young  girl  is  chiefly  delighted  with 
thos-^  that  are  Roman."  I  am  disposed 
to  think  that  this  uas  the  .san)e  person 

who  afterwards  wrote  "A  Century  of 
Celebrated  Women ;"  but  I  have  no  nutans 
at  hand  of  n.scertaining  with  certainty. 
Her  brother,  (Jeorge  Ballanl,  is  more  than 
once  sjioken  of  by  Heanie  as  a  person  of 
gre-it  learning.  He  was  originally  a  tailor, 
but  afterwards  became  a  clerk  at  Magda- 

len College,  Oxford. 

Tfte  Hermit  Ahen,  (p.  673).— "  Yester- 
day I  walked  from  Oxford  to  CliilbWell 

Farm,  and  from  thence  to  Denton  Court, 
which  way  (a  strange  by,  unked  [hiuelyl, 
solitary  walk)  I  had  never  went  to  Denton 
Court  before.  I  did  it  chiefly  to  have  a 
better  notion  of  the  ancient  solitariness 

and  retirt'dntss  of  the  place  when  the 
hermit  Al)en  inhabit  etl  there."  Are  any 
further  particulars  known  of  the  hermit 
Al)en? 

Taxes  on  Books,  (\\  677).—"  The  trans- 
porting Ixxtks  from  beyond  the  sea  is  a 

vast  charge  at  the  Custom-house  in  Eng- 
land. No  countrj-  but  England  knows  a 

tax  on  learning.  The  doi-trhie  of  Naples, 
bnwiched  by  the  KmjH'ror  Charles  V.,  is 
Zthn  si  lit  lihtriy  and  that  in  a  country 
fertile  of  taxes."  This  was  written  in 
172t».  It  is  doubtful  whether  Naples 
cxc'4>ls  us  in  lilx.'rality  of  this  nature  at  the 
j>res<'nt  day. 
Ilmri/  lVhn,'ton'sDiarit,(\t  694).— "Mr. 

AVhart(m  wrote  a  diary  of  his  own  life  in 
Latin.     Dr.  Tanner  hath  seen  it,  and  after 

Mr.  Wharton*8  death,  calling  upon  his  (Mr. 8 

Wharton's)  father,  an  old  dagjiasu,  bi 
asked  him  ahoat  it.  He  reptyedT '  31  j  n 
hath  got  fcvcrythizig'  from  m^  doc  'to^si me  so  much  as  a  book  or  scrap  cf  pspe? 
This  son  waa  younfrer  than  3fr.  litsn 
Wliarton,  was  an  apothecaij  sad  enc 
rake,  so  that  'tis  to  be  feared  thEi  £in 
and  many  other  thing*  of  greii  Taloe  » 
utterly  destroyed."  In  a  recent  noBbff 
of  "  Notes  and  Queries,"  we  oUore.  lai 
S.  voL  iv.  p.  90),  this  diwy  b  n^xoA 
after,  as  to  whether  it  is  #rill  in  exlRoa. 

It  is  there  stated  that  "  Birch,  m^oiUfi 
of  Tillotson,  cites  the  MS.  Diary  of  Hesn 
Wharton,  written  in  Latin,  and  ttei  a 
the  possession  of  the  Rer.  Mr.  Cs2a»T.' 
It  diX's  not  appear  from  this  at  ckf 
date  it  was  in  the  poc  session  of  Mr.  Cahor. 
Benjamin  Calaniy,  the  Churchman,  is  pii- 

bably  mt-aiit. Michael  Maittaire**  alleged  dititmtth, 
(p  696).— If  there  is  any  truth  in  the  i^ 
lowing  statement,  Maittxure  carried  Iv 
bibliomania  to  a  very  unfortunate  extftf. 
I*  The  Dr.  [Rawlin.«>on]  is  tender  of  dmx^ 
ing  any  one  person,  and  yet  he  tefli  w 

something  surprising  with*  respect  to  Mr. Michael  Mattiiira  He  allows  that  be 
would  not  rob  on  the  road,  and  yet  worid 

perhaps  clandestinely  borrow  a"  book  flt medal,  and  think  his  honour  no  wst  ill^ 

l)eache<L  The  Dr.  says  Mattaire  has' ben obsirned,  at  the  time  of  their  comnuaMODi, 
to  enter  empty  and  return  loaded  from 
Lond(.n  House;  that  severall  coven  of 
books  of  the  old  editions,  as  also  of  those 
printed  by  Stephens,  V.  scosan.  Morel.  4c. 
have  iMjen  discovered  in  odd  puts  of  the 
library,  behind  other  books,  but  the  Tah- 
able  contents  gelt.  He  savs  he  wiD  not, 
as  some  have  done,  urge  tins  as  an  ai^ 
ment  against  him ;  but  it  beir.g  weUkDovii 
that  the  rarity  of  the  Ordinal  is  veiy 
singuhir,  some  time  since,  in  a  general  dt- 
course,  Mr.  Mattaire,  before  the  esqr'i. death,  sighed  for  such  a  curiontr;  sftff 
which,  in  the  Dr's.  presence,  and  hdbn Mr.Aiistis,  he  blundered  out  the  potsc*- 
sion,  and  again  since  hinted  be  had  no 
such  book,  which  denyal  seems  founded  en 
a  request  made  by  one  who  knew  the  copr. 
These  are  oild  circumstances,  at  d  upon them,  the  Dr.  says,  a  letter  was  sent  Mr. 
Mattaire  by  an  unknown  han«l,  who  pro- 

mises the  Dr.  a  copy.  Herein,  it  st-em^ 
Mr.  Mattaire  is  charged  in  the  most  opea manner  with  a  breach  of  trust  in  the  li- 

brary, books  purloyned  from  the  roooM 
l)eft>re  the  times  of  auctions,  and  the  aiioiu- 
mous  promises  Mattaire  to  inform  the  Dr. 
of  jwrticulars  more  at  large.**  Noble,  I find,  (Contin.  to  Oramger)  prvses  Mait- 
taire  for  his  honesty.  Is  Hewne**  sfeoiT 
confirmed  from  ai^  oth«r  aoarma  F 
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Chartea  IL   awd   FattAer  HudiUtton^ 

(l>.76).^ — 'V\\6  following  jMumgQ  ii  rattier 
•trong,  Ciimin^  fixmi  »o  stnonch  a  partiiiiiB 
of  tliti  SUmrts  H.S  Ueame  wua.  **  It  ift 
very  itmwge  Miat  the  king  iliouJd  ouly 
tiwtxiv  Fntlier  IlnddleMoti  oneo  in  hi<  l^tng 

narrat'VTC  i^onn'd  by  Mr  Pepy*,  and  with* out  due  •cknowlocltrmerit  of  his  ftcmce*. 
But  in  truth  t  he  km|^  \^  to^j  Tull  of  biniHelfi 
und  too  mnch  foru;ft«  his  fnend*  VVhen 
he  c««ie  to  dyiv  he  rtMnciith'  nni  Mr.  Hud- 

dletton,  'who  hud  preseivod  hiin  in  th© 
tree,  und  nosv  hoped  he  w*iuli  pn?«crve 

bii  BOuL*  Father  Huthton^  \%  ii&tned 

twice  in  Pcpyn's  narmtive.  The  nnine 
Mud4U^n  WHS  probably  thus  pronounciHL 

Q9itfjf&  Fitzrotf,  mn  of  Charlra  II, 

(p.  723).—*'  G  or^,  natiiml  «on  of  King 
Charltj*  IL,  haptizLnl  Jan.  1,  1665,  pri- 
v»fc«rly,  be|fottt^n  on  Hie  IhmIv  of  Barbara 

Villi cr*.  Ho  wiis  lM>m  in  afrNow's  chnm- 
htr  in  Merton  CoUrge.  on  Uec.  28,  pro- 

ceding/*  A  finfnil«r  placid  tnily,  for  such 
ft  vfoumii  to  select  fur  such  a  purpose ! 

This  George  Fttxroy  was  afl«*rw)irdA  created 
Duke  of  Northumberland*  and  died  in  1716w 
The  othir  naturul  children  of  Charles  by 
Barbfim  VillitTs,  were  Charles  Duke  of 

Soutluiinptou,  Henry,  Duke  of  (jrafton, 
and  Barbara,  who  hetrame  a  uun  at  Por^ 
toise. 

Ths  S^tfctUhn  of  Charter  /.  (p,  746).— 
"  London,  Dec.  24,  1730.  One  Margaret 
Coet  of  the  parish  of  St,  Sariour,  So(ith> 
wark,  died  a  few  days  since  in  the  104th 
year  of  her  nge.  She  wna  21  years  of  age 
whfU  King  Charles  f ,  waii  heheAdod,  and 
waa  a  sertrant  at  Whitehall ;  the  saw  tlie 
execulioner  hold  up  the  head  after  he  had 
rut  it  off,  and  reoi^inbered  the  dtimftl 

groau  that  was  given  by  the  va«t  muhi* 
tude  of  siKH'tiitoDi  when  the  Oitsd  blow 
was  given;  hiT  busbitwl  waa  afti'rwania 
waterman  to  King  Cttark>«  IL,  »nd  ki^pt 
hit  fi^h-pondB  in  SouOmTirk.  which  have 

dmoe  been  ftllod  up." — Northampton  Mrr- 
emyjbr  Momi^y,  J>ec,  28.  1730. 

**  bum^*'  a  mafk  of  appr&baiioM^  (p, 
747) —"Mr,  Joyner  told  me  that  he  told 
Mr.  [Antony]  Wood  many  stories^  which 
be  (Mr.  Wood)  penned  down  in  his  pr&. 
ftt^nee,  and  when  anything  pleaied  Mr. 
Wood,  he  would  always  cry  Mum,  upon 
which  Mr.  Joyner  wonld  go  on  to  evpa* 
tiate.  Mr  Jojruer  t>ld  me  alsc»  to  bring 
my  pen  and  ink,  and  write  down  what  old 

stones  he  should  tell  me ;  *  und  whc^n  you 

say  JJmm,*  my*  he,  *  thun  1  Ahall  know 
thit  you  are  pleased,  and  will  gti  <m."' 
Mttm  WAS  tiiKHl  as  ii  mark  of  npprol^stiou 
in  the  Hous«*  of  Cfuimion*  in  the  timo  of 
the  Puritana,  and  the  reign  of  Charles  II , 
just  in  the  i^inie  way  as  the  Hm^^  krar  of 
the  present  iby.  When  Heame  penned 

OnfT.  Mao.  Vot.  CCm. 

the  above,   1791,   this  silly  monosyllable 
would  appear  to  have  gone  out  of  fashion. 

Fergnx^n^  the  Scotch  tricker,  (pp.  759, 

760).—  Ueartie  aays  tlmt  Dr.  JShippt-n,  the 

Prirteipal  of  Brnseuose,  **  was  commonly 
call-d  IWffwmon,  from  Forguason,  the 

Scottish  I'rickcr."  Are  any  further  parti- 
cct'ars  known  relative  to  th  s  personage  P 
a  dexttsXRLS  swindler,  probably,  of  the day. 

Earfy  printing  in  Amerieat  (p.  7fi8), — 
"  The  Honoumhie  Ben*  dJct  Leonard  Cal- 

vert wrote  me  a  >oug  letter  from  th»*nc«», 
dat<d  at  Annapolis,  March  IH,  1728-29, 

and  at  the  same  time  sent  me  Hotdsworth's 
Mwmpuln  in  Latin  und  Kngli&h|  trnus- 
latcsd  by  R.  Lewis,  and  dedicated  to  Mn 

Calvert,  'Twiw  printed  at  Annapolis  that 
year,  and  is  one  of  the  first  things  ever 

primed  in  that  country/* O^  Handel,  a  fLtrrigncr,  (p.  778).— » 
Handel  having  come  down  to  Oxford 

(JulVr  1733,)  to  perform  at  the  Act,  honesi 

Torn  is  greatly  offended  at  '*  such  an  inno- 
▼atioa.  The  players  might  as  well  be 

permitted  to  eome  and  act.  The  Vice- 
Chaticellor  b  much  blamed  for  it.  In  this, 

however,  he  ii  to  be  com  mended,  f^jr  re- 
viving our  Acte,  wliich  ought  to  be  annual, 

which  might  easily  he  brought  about,  pro- 
vided the  ̂ fatut^^  were  strictly  followed, 

and  all  such  innovatiotis  (which  eihauat 

gentlemen's  pockets,  and  are  luceotlvea 
tti  lewdnea*)  were  hindered."  Although 
Henme  was  piui^ionately  fond  of  bell- 
ringing,  cator  changea,  triple-bt>b-mBJorB, 
and  grandsire  couples,  it  is  evident  thnt  he 
had  no  t4i«te  whatever  for  mu^ic  Under 

July  12,  1733.  he  i^ay*  (p.  780),  *' Handel 
ttnd  hiw  crew  performt»d  agdn  in  the 

Theotre  at  5s.  per  ticket,*' 
The  High  Borlace,  (p.  783).— "On  Sa- 

turday,  Aug.  18,  1733,  was  the  annual 
mei'ting  called  the  High  Borlace,  at  the 

King's  Head  tavern  in  Oxford,  when  Miss 
Molly  Wickhain,  of  Ganingto'S  was  chosen 
lady  ptitronesB,  in  room  of  Mias  Stonh<m9e, 

that  was  hidy  patroness  hist  year.**  Wliai is  the  origin  of  the  term  HUfh  Borlaea  ? 

Iron  bcdsteatU  and  huyM,'(p.  786).—"  I hcAT  of  iron  bedsteada  in  Londofi«  Dr. 

Maasey  told  me  of  them  on  Saturday, 

Sept.  29,  1733.  He  said  they  were  used 
on  aeoount  of  the  bugga,  which  have,  since 
the  great  fire,  been  vefj  troublesome  in 

London." 
Ja^dinburqh,  iU  ancient  ndtmCt  (p.  793). 

— *  The  castle  of  Edluhurgh  was  Honnerly 
ndleil  Cnxtrum  PufUamiH,  i.e.  the  Maiden 

C*MtUt  because,  as  soute  say,  the  kings  of 

the  rict«  kep'  *^  -  ■'  "3;j;'hters  in  it  whilo 

nnmarry'd.  who  understand 
th*f  andent  .^  i  ighhind  luuguago 
•ay  that  the  wunU  ma-^den  signify  only  % 
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tofthvi upon  m 

797).."  Rati,  tkf  i 

bUl  or  foek.    Till*  i 

•  JIhA  ffMUfll.'* 

iB>«•^  a#  CMflBMfi«|u 

Ilk 

^ aiaHc«lL, 

r  of  liie  L«^talbl  Mm.  8tMft^  ilfe«r» 
VBfdii  Pocb«»  of  Bklimood^)  Uisl  oo  Uie 
fcvoM  of  llie  Iwol  of  oiir  ootm  ht  Muae- 
atjtd  the  fboo  of  MrUmmmti  tnm  liar  p«e- 
ttue.  Aikd  in  loiiw  neduli,  irher«  he  h«d 

awre  foom  to  dispky  botli  hii  &rt  ajid  ftf- 
tetloB,  ilw  omiUUMie  of  teatasrm  w  tmA 
to  huta  be«a  so  «xari»  thai  eveiy  ono  who 
Icnew  ber  Gncc,  ttt  ̂   first  riew  coolil  dit- 

eo*«r  «bo  Mt  for  Brttaanlft,'* 
Merry  om  a  ̂ rif,  (p.  80I).— '^  WhAt  w« 

eoomiotiljr  mj,  '  m  merry  u  a  gng/  per- 

iMpo  iboold  be  ' ««  merry  at  a  Greek.' " 
}  Grif  tt  an  old  nsmc  Ibr  a  small  col ;  and 
ttie  expresnofi  it  more  gen^rallj  ootundered 

to  mean  ''  as  Urdj  as  an  eeL"  Elinlut  Colea^ 
boireirer,  •eema  to  hare  been  of  Hearne's 
way  of  think ing ;  for  tn  his  Latin  Diction- 

ary he  gires  Qrmcmliu  as  the  Latm  for  a 

*  merry  grig,"  Le.  a  lively,  jocnlar  fellow. 
**  ZaMiomf"  oriffin  of  ike  name,  (p.  810). 

^-*'  Camden  bath  lereral  eonjectures  about 
'  tha  ieaami  of  the  naiae  of  London.    I  ̂ ke 
it  to  be  nothing  but  Lot^vhm  or  Jm^- 

iovm'*
 

The  Sieimy  of  Tom  Thumb,  (p.  B22).— 

•*  I  begtn  to  think  that  [Ajuirew''  Bcimle was  author  of  the  ffUtory  of  Tom  Thumb. 
It  relates  to  some  dwsrli  and  lie  is  reported 

^  to  have  been  King  Edgar's  *  dwarf,  but  we 
want  hiftory  for  it,  and  I  f«?ar  the  aatbor 

1  Borde  (or  whoever  he  was)  bad  only  tra- 
,  dition*  the  ori^nal  being  perhaps  lost  be* 

fore  Henry  VIHth*s  time.     Wliat  makes 
me  think  so,  Is  the  method  of  those  tiiDes 
of  turning  true  history  iuto  little  pretty 
at< tries,  of  which  we  have  many  imttnnces ; 

[le  of  which  is  Guy  of  Warwick." 
Siran^  niory  about  a  riper,  (p.  833). — 

^•The  printef  of  Thursday,  Joly  25  lan^ 
j  tell  OS  that  they  wrote  firom  Bristol,  that 
I  one  day  the  week  before,  a  carpent«?r  sit- 
I  ting  down  in  a  i^eld  near  Bedminater  to 
h  Rat  bimaelf,  a  vipcT  rushed  out  of  a  Kedge, 

'  ttnd  bit  him  by  the  hand :  the  rencvm  roor- 
[  tified  all  down  the  side  he  waa  bit  on,  be- 

fore any  relief  could  be  applied  l*y  the 

pirgeonv,  and  he  died  after  lonr  days'  lan- 
gmahlng,  in  a  very,  miserable  condition. 
Hh  body  was  obliged  to  be  bo^nt  withoat 
ceremony,  the  fitench  was  io  otfenstve.     It 
may  by  into  notcMi  that  in  •uch  nccidunts 
as  this,  aallod   oil  spplted  warm    to   the 

wound   U  an   eH'cctual   cure,     'Fliere  are 
I  UrUtoI  men  in  Oxford  who  confirm  the 

truth  of  the  preceding  story." 

•  for  a  sto«7  r«*l«tlT«  to  WuJatanct,  Ktef  Kd- 
naad's  dwarf,  *e«  OtiiT.  li4iK,luly.l»$T,  p.  »* 

gmvvrto     getiioa  te 

Hm 
fbUflWi^i 

M»nd< 

liis  4aSiwwj  mwmf 

hm,  tlttt  'Iwmi  lmi|ifMilid#  to  hmf^^Lh 
mid ;  Hwmooli  tbut  whe«i  he>  fravM^ 
BmidiVy  momiftg  M  tliriM  Cwa^m  af 
flnl  eoming  ta  Osfor^^  miiew  ]m^bm 
in  the  ptdpit  aii  boisr<«tod'«-lmtC  ar  tte» 
aboota,moit<irilw< 
of  tlw  ohnrcii*  mm 

aent  to  him  to  ca 
moeh  ado  \m  didl,  sobo^y  bmi^  lAlt  li 
hoar  a  word  lup  ettid.*     Jkm  mBfy^  m 

mon,  truly !  ^ Aiiuw^^  mrnikor  »f  ikm 

lioiMry.  (p.  8»7).-^»*  Aug.  3t^.  ITBl  \ 
Wis  told  yest«rday^  hy  ̂   cvtAk 
Eraflenofie  Cotlefpe^  t^st  llV*Ay 
luid  jQnsMhed  and  pr( 

hut  tliat  'tis  not  j«t  fralillalMcL  Ife.  Jf» 
worth  formerly  kepi  m  IxMcding^^bKl 
and  had  a  very  flonHalili^  ac^MoL  Wk 
mfe  is  dead,  bat  be  kail  m»  eyiircA.  fit 
is  not  in  orders  Ue  «r«s  bom  in  1 
shire,  in  whidi  oommtf  he  \m  Bbsat  i 
a  settlement,  bei^g^ilowtt  tliet«  at  MBl^ 
for  the  poor  for  ew«r,  bftviw  09  idbMiM* 
bat  at  a  great  diat&n^  lie  Imth  1^ 

said  to  be  a  noa-jturtir.  I  *litifc'  Ik  ii rather  a  Cakinist.  Hi*  bailt  n  r«fy  ̂ [pm 
coUectioQ  of  ooitts^  A  makl  arriniit  mkhil 
him  of  many  gold  and  nhmr  o»«,  St 
Kiddleton  Maasey  ia  unaeii  nrspin^l^  «ik 
him.  Ho  is  well  apcA^ti  of  in  W^lataMr 
School''  AInsworth  wmB  bnni  ■!  It^A' 
gate,  near  Maaciiealer,.  1660,  ■»!  Ael  # 
I'oplar.  174a.  He  r«atisea  i^  i minf  nr 
by  keepinir  9rh«v4,  firal  &t  BoCliaal^giMi* 
then  at  IT  i  «aenrards  n  #^ 
localities  1  a«      He  made  a  wm- 
oos  coUet'ij'tit  01  «.  I  rifts  and  booika  In  t^ 
latter  part  of  hit  life  1  b  It  kaovn  «tet 
became  of  them  f 

JJ<inch  a»d  Pride*»m^,  (p.M4X»*Tfe 
late  Dr.  Henry  Aldiiolt.  dcM  fif  Cht^ 
Church,  had  but  a  mernn  OfiiinaviL,  nut  wi 
to  speak  sBghtintrly,  cif  Dr.Umm^kMf 
Prideaux,  dean  of  Norwidi,  «§  an  ̂  
accurate,  muddv -headed  mail,  PridiMttr't 
chief  skill  was  m  OrtentnK  luid  yd  erai 
there  be  was  far  from  boln^  iaeiir«t  ii 
either,  nnleaa  in  Hebnw,  whu^  k4  «m 

weU  versed  in/'  Pndeaya  iri^  cmaof  Iks 
clenry  who  ftj»po«yi  Jamtr*  ILV 

meii^ 

ntrn 
the  t:rrnT<-m  iiiiuin>  "^^  lo^arri^  tj   
more  than  probable  that  II«nriir  wnaTai»> 
eno»^a  l»v  i.ivHirliec  BgalMt  bbn.  iW  hr 
&01'  '  r,  he  w  aa  MAO  e<  thff 
moK-  tbei^giR. 

*'  lUbi*imBmai'  mf^  mm  t^4^ 

2^ 
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(j%  847),  —  In  f^ferenc*  to  tlws  vs^e  of 
TbotnoB  HawUttsoti*!!  books^  Uii&rue  hm 
tlie  following  piisMge  :— "  My  fHcnd  Mr* 
John  Brome,  tlmt  honpftt  guutkniian  of 

£mthing^onJ  in  Heri'fordahire,  iiv  »  letter 
to  tlie  lir,  9^y%^  *  tbat  he  cannot  but  won- 
djBP  at  the  low  niic«  of  rooet  of  the  MSS./ 

tmd  ftddg,  '  had  I  bocn  in  place,  I  should 
have  been  tempts  to  bwve  laid  oat  a 
pfetty  dwil  of  tnonej^  without  tbiiikin^ 

njypielf  at  all  touched  with  bibtiomania" 
TUtu  appeairs  to  be  a  very  early  uflo  of  the 
word  bibliomamM.  lliomaa  RawUnaoti, 
the  book  collcctoTi  waa  the  Tom  Folio  of 

the  "  Tatler." 
Mr*  Motifneux  and  Sir  Rwhard  Black' 

more,  (p.  br>l). — "  Mr.  Molynenx,  Mr. 
LoekeV  great  udmlrer  ajid  correspondent « 

Wia  a  prt-'t«nder  to  poetry,  and  fomelitncs 
aser«:i!iei]  hitiki^lf  that  way.  He  waa  a 

gr^t  admirer  of  Sir  llichard  Bluekniore'§ 
'Prince  Arthur  and  King  Arthur,*  and 
they  Uised  to  complement  Bbdcmoru  highly 
for  \m  skill  in  jwetry,  as  ISir  Itiehard  Uftc4 
likewise  to  emiiplemtn»t  them  vary  much. 
But  this  ia  no  wonder,  linco  Sir  Richard 

waa  a  repobllcuu,  and  a  man  thai  wan  for 
making  hia  way,  aa  well  aa  be  could^  in 

the  government.  'Tia  true.  Sir  Richd. 
was  a  poctt  hut  he  U  not  placed  by  the 

beat  judgei  at  the  tophead«  notwithiftand- 
ing  Molytteux  iaira  in  bia  Letter*  on 

Locke'i  WorH  p. 568,  that  'all  our  Eng. 
Uah  poeta  (eicept  Milton)  have  been  bal- 

lad-makers, in  comparison  to  him,  Sir 

Bichard.'  *'  Addison,  Jobnion,  and  Cowper 

have  fpoken  fiifourably  of  Blackmore^a 

"Crention,"  but  posterity  in  general  ha» 
not  <?ndt)rsed  the  opinioti  above  attributed 
to  Willuim  Molynenx  nnd  John  Locke,  and 

he  ta  only  now  rvmemltered  tuk  one  of  ih© 
most  moral  writers  of  hia  age,  and  ua  tha 
butt  of  biB  contemporHry  wita  aa  the 

"  aird  of  Clieap»ide,*'  and  the  "  Foet  of 

Dulhe«a/' 
F%,  the  pritefighier,  (p.  862).—"  Dee. 

IS*"*.  1734.  On  Saturday  morning*  the 
7*^.  inst,,  died  at  London,  where  lie  lived, 
the  celebrated  Mr.  Jame*  Kigg,  the  prize- 

fighter from  Tlmme  in  Oxlbrd«hirL%  who 
wan  reckoned  to  %ht  with  tlie  moit  jndg- 

nient  of  any  of  the  profeiidon/'  It  ia  not 
often  that  we  hear  of  the  projeajtion  of  a 

prize-fighter.  Figg»  we  n^ay  observe,  waa 
buried  in  the  churchyard  of  Marylebone. 

Dr.  Wali^  Rahigk,  Dean  of  WelU, 

(pp.  861-2). — "  He  tf  mentioned  aa  chap- 
lain in  ordinary  to  King  Charles  L«  and 

aa  having  been  *b«rUirou*ly  murdered,* 
for  his  fidelity  to  his  auvt-rcign."  What 
relation  woh  he,  if  any,  to  Sir  Walter 
Ealelgh  ;  and  what  were  the  cireumatanced 
of  his  death? 

AaroAt  a  Jem,  Umoff  at  Oj^brd,  (p. 

875).^ — **One  Aaron,  a  Portuguese  Jew, 
hath  resided  with  a  wife  and  children  a 

great  while,  before  which  he  bad  lived  a 
good  while  and  taught  Hebrew  at  Dublin, 

having  the  character  of  being  well  skiU'd, 
but  with  respect  to  principU'S  he  iji  but 

indi^ereutly  qiudify'd,  and  *tia  feared  he 
does  much  mi^^chiefV'  Is  anything  iui* 
ther  known  of  tktii}  person  ? 

RETfjLY  Thokab  Rujtr. 

^^^^wnk€ui^-im
-i 

COATS  OF  .UIMS  IN  ESSEX  CHURCHES. 

Uttlestord  HtrsfDJUti),— No.  V. 

ik€'MUL^ffiiydon,--LUtl0bmry,~NetPpoH.—QMeiidoH,^SiftthaU. 

JleAAam^m-the-IlUL — Tn  the  tpaodrela 
of  the  arch  of  the  south  doorwmy  of  the 

nave  are  taro  coala : — 
L  Fitswaffer,  a  feaa  between  S  chevrons. 

2.  •   a  »aUirt>. 
Round  tlie  font  are  eight  sbielda,  with 

these  arms : — 
1.  Fitifrfjfft^^  impaling  qnarterly, — 

a.  Q>  r  fees  indented. 
4.  oblinnufu. 

2.  Bourckier, 

9.   Knti.,  on  a  chevron  8  ereecents. 
4.  MoHtechetm, 
5.   3  chcvrcmeU  erm. 

6.   a  cftMB  engrailed, 
'  6.  obliterated. 
8.  The  inatrximenlB  of  the  Paauon* 

In  the  south  window  of  the  obanoel  the 

wrm9  and  quurierlnji^a  of  RatcUffe^  Earl  qf 

SttiMiXt  c  A.D.  160U,  quarterly  of  four  r — 
1. — 1,  4  Ratcliffe,  Arg.,  a   bend  eng. 

sab.,  a  martlet  for  difference. 

2,  %.  liUmalter,  Or^  a  fe^s  between 
2  chevrons  go. 

2.   Arg.,  a  hon  ramp,  sah*^  border 
ax. 

3.  Xar^,  Gn.,  3  Inciea  hanrient  arg. 

4.   Ary-»  2  bars  gu. 
On  m  maHue  atone  with  incised  effigy  to 

Tkomas  K^lie,  Oeni.,  1603  :-— 
Kyrlie^  Arg.,  2  bars  gu.,  on  a  canton  of 

last  a  Uon's  head  erased  or  ̂   impuling 
Brtw^icr,  A2.»  a  chevron  crm.  between  3 mullets  arg. 

On  the  north  wall  of  the  chAncel  !•  a 
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BDonmnent  to  th«  Fealee  family,  c.  1770, 
mud  four  hatchmenU  to  the  same ;  vix  — 

1.  Feate,  Sab^  a  fe«s  dancette  or,  in 
chief  3  escallops  arg. 

2.  FeaJee,  Snrtoot  or,  a  Mltire  sab.  be- 
tween 4  eagles  displayed  go. 

3.  Feake,  and  the  above  quarterly. 
4.  Per  chevron  or  and  ai.,  in  chief  2 

escallops,  in  base  a  cross  flory  arg., 
sortout  Feake  quarterly,  as  No.  3. 

Haydon. — On  a  monunent  in  the  north 
chap*-!  of  the  dianeel  to  one  of  the  Jamet 

family : — 
JcimeM^  Arg.,  2  bars  embattled  counter- 

embattled  gn. ;  impaling 
Soame,  Gil,  a  chevron  between  3  mul- 

lets or. 
A  monum'^nt  to  Sir  Peter  Soame,  Bart., 

1798,  and  his  wife,  damrhter  of  Grovemor 

Thiiips,  of  Stanwell,  Middlesex : — 
Soame,  with  Ulster,  impaling 
Fhilipty  Arg.,  a  lion  ramp,  sab.,  collared 

gu.,  chained  or. 
A  monument  on  the  south  wall  of  the 

chancel  to  Jamet  Vaughan^  Esq.y  M.D.y  of 
Leicester,  sole  heir  to  Sir  Ckarlen  Halford, 
Bart.,  whose  arms  he  assumed,  and  his 
wife,  the  daughter  of  Sir  Everard  Buck- 
worth  Heme,  Bart.,  who  afterwards  as- 
snmed  the  name  and  arms  of  Soame, 

Quarterly, — 
1,  4.  Halford,  Arg.,  a  greyhound  jJas- 

sant  sab.,  on  chief  az.  3  fleur-dc- 

lys  or. 
2,  3.  Vaughan  of  Leicester,  impaling 

1.  4.  Heme,  Sab.,  ehevron  erm.  be- 
tween 3  herons  arg. 

2.  Buck  worth.  Sab.,  chevron  between 
3  crosslets  fitcb^  urg« 

3.  Soame. 

Littlehury. — Several  flat  stones  in  the 
chancel  to  the  Byrde  family,  each  with 
these  arms, — Quarterly,  arg.,  sab.,  in  first 
quarter  an  eagle  displayed  sab. 

Note.— In  the  Harl  MSS..  British  Mu- 
seum, the  arms  of  Byrde  are  given  with 

the«e  quarterings : — 
1.  Byrde. 
2.  Shirley,  Gu.,  chevron  erm.  between  3 

nMies  or. 

8.  Nanty,  Barry  nebuly  of  6,  or,  gu.,  a 
border  gobony  arg.,  gu. 

4.  Woodall,  Arg.,  a  cross  flory  gu. 

A  flat  stone  to  Francis  Westthorp,  Oent., 
1748 :  —  Sab.,  lion  ramp,  reguard.  arg., 
crowned  or. 
A  hatchment  to  Elizabeth,  widow  of 

John,  Earl  of  Forttmouth ;  viz. — 
Wallop,  Arp^.,  a  bend  wavy  sab. 
Surtoat,  Grif&n  and  quarteringi. 

L  Orfjfflm,  Smb^  grHSn  segnnt  n, 

armed  or.  —*»  
r. 2-  :^J«w^-  Gil.,  a  erospateev.ik ox  3  points  aab. 

3.  :^omrbray,  Gru,  Hon  ramp. «. 4.  Motrard,  with  file  3  poinUat. 5.  Brotkeriom, 

6.  AndUg^  Qnarterlj  per  pak  ii- dented  or,  az.;  in  Sad  and  M 
qnwrter.  an  ea^le  diaphjed  «,« bend  az.  a  fret  between  2  w^ leta  or. 

A  hatchment  to  Itickard  AlimtHk  ̂  vtUe,  second  Karon  Brayhrook. 1,  4.  Griffin^ 

2,  3.  Quarterly : — 
1»  4.  Neville. 

^3.  Ne\-ille  ancient,  impaling OrenviU^^  Vert,   on  crxMs  or  3  tv* teaux. 

jr«qK>r/.----A  large  monmnent  in  tbe 
Aancel  to  G./«  2>«s/,  £^^  who  bdh 
Sbortgrove,  and  Mary  his  wife,  daariitff of  5.r  John  Heu^H,  BaH^  of  Wi^. CO.  Hunts.,  and  widow  of  Sir  Thmm 
Broyra^,  Hart.,  of  Hamek,  ca  Hot*, 

^'  i^"'\?*^'  ̂ ««  dancette  arg.,  in  dsef 3  escallops  or. 
2.  Hewett,  Gn.,  chevron  ensr.  betmal 

oves  arg.  
** 

8.  Dent  imp.  Uewett, 
A  flat  stone  to  <7,-fe»  Dent,  dtiien  nd ttlter  of  London,  (father  of  the  abore):- Dent  only. 
A  flat  stone  in  the  north  aide  to  EHm- 

heth  Nightingale,  1686,  and  mUabeikCm- 
mint,  1686.     Arms :   

1.  Nightingale,  Per  pale  erm.,  go,  i rose  counterchanged. 
2.  Cummins,  Az.,  a  chevron  erm.  1»- tween  3  gnrbs  or. 

A  ̂r^^l^  Katharine  yig]kHmgaU,\m> 
Arms  as  before. A  hatchment  to  Joseph  SmitJL  Esa^d 

Sbortgrove:—  
••«» --t* 

Gu.,on  a  chevron  ar?.,  between  3  benoH 3  crosses  pat^  fitch^  az. 
Surtout,  Cocks,  Sab.,  a  chevron  or  be- 

tween  3  pair  of  atags*  antlers  aig; 
Crest,  an  Lustem  goat's  head  eraaed  aad 

collared. 

Quendon.'-A  large  monmnent  on  tbe 
north  wall  of  the  chancel  to  Tkotmas  IVr- 
ner,  Esq.,  of  Newman-hall,  now  QnendoB- halU1681,  son  and  heir  of  Thomas  Toner. 
Esq.,  of  Wcstley-hall,  ca  Camh.  Heiaar- 
ried,  1,  Jemima,  daughter  of  Tbomai  Wal- 
deffrave,  Esq.,  of  8mallfaridg«^  oo.  Soflblk; 
and  2,  Catherine^   daii|^ter 
Cheeke^  of  Pergo^  oo. 

^M^ter    of  BoWrt 
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1.  HMriMTt  A».,  on  fcM  between  2  Ibr- 
de-mou1iii$  or,  %  Hon  peM.  wib. 

2.  Turner  \h\\\,   IFald^graw,   Ver  pAle 

3.  Turner  imp.  CX^db;,  Arg.,  S  CNflceuU 

gu.,  2,  L Several  Itnt  ftoacs  in  the  chancel  with 

the  arms  of  2Wiim*. 
A  flat  stone  to  Samuel  Gihht,  S^.,  and 

Anno  bin  wife,  daughter  of  Frand*  Aake, 

E*q,,  of  London,  1640 : — 
Oibh$,  Az»,  3  ixjle-axL"*  arg.,  2, 1  j  Imp. 
^4e,  Ar^*,  2  cheirnjn*  sab» 
A  hiitcbinent  to  tlie  Cru»iiN«v  family,  of 

Derctidon-lmU : — ► 
1,  4,  Cramnet\  Arg.,  on  a  dievron  be- 

tween 3  pelicans  vulning  iiz.|  3  cinque* 
fulls  or,  a  canton  orm. 

2|  3,  MouHse^f  Cheeky  ofj  g:a.,  on  fem 

a%.  a  duqndbil  between  2  annulets or ;  iuipnling 

CranmtT^  without  the  canton. 
Crctft,  a  pelican,  as  in  the  anna 

StrefhalL — Here  is  a  fine  altar 'tomb, 
with  canopy,  to  John  Gardiner,  Geni., 
ISOB,  and  Joan  his  wife,  diiu«^bter  of 
Senry  Woodcock,  OenL,  of  London.  The 
arms  are  all  oblitcrattHl  frfmi  Xha  ̂ htcldi. 

A  hatchment  t^  the  wife  ot  ArcMeacom 

Bat^mond,  Rector: — 
Eaynumd,  Sab.,  a  chevron  betw«eQ  8 

eagled  displayed  urg.,  on  chief  ar^.  a 
bend  eng.  between  2  martlct«  mh, 

Surtontf   Forbes,  Ax<,  3   beani'  beads 
erased  arg  ,  2, 1,  tnuxzled  gii. 

John  H,  Speki^ikg, 

Wickets  Eeciofyt  Nov.  1857. 

THE  K34IGHTS  TEMPLABS  IN  YORKSHmE. 

Mb.  UanA!*, — The  document  of  which  1 
aend>ou  a  tnmscript  is  an  interiBsling  addi* 
tlirn  to  thoStfwhicb  yon  bare  biidy  piiblislieil 
relating  to  tlie  Teuipbirs  in  YorkHhirtv  It 
illustrates  their  ik-sKUtnption  of  a  jurij^lic- 
tion  interfering  with  timt  of  the  e^ta- 
hiisbcd  courts  of  kw,  whieli,  by  creating 
an  imprriam  i»  imperio,  helped  to  produce 
that  jea1ou«y  on  the  port  both  of  the  civil 
and  ecelcdiastical  powers,  to  whicb,  along 
with  other  causes,  they  owed  their  down- 

fall Peter  MideIton»  of  Xcstield,  nejir 
Hklcy,  who  bad  had  disputes  with  the 
tenants  of  the  Templars  in  Wharfedale, 
engagva  by  this  bond,  under  a  penalty  of 
twenty  shillinga,  to  be  paid  towards  the 
fabric  of  St.  Peter's  at  York,  that  neither 
be  nor  any  of  his  tenants  shall  take  pro- 
ceediugs  against  the  Templars  in  any 

^^Mit,  canoQical  or  dvil  i  that  he  will  not 
^^■Ut  hixnielf  of  any  right  of  appeal,  roysl 
^HbuhitUm,  or  legal  remedy,  that  mi|^bt 

be  beneficial  to  hiiOj  or  prejudicial  to  them  ; 
and  that  if  he  should  be  injured  by  any  of 
their  tenants,  he  will  bring  the  cause  to 
their  oonrt  at  Whitkirk,  where  stood  their 

great  prcceptory  of  Temple  Newsome. 
llie  bond  in  tjuestion  Is  among  the  records 
of  the  Vicare-choral  of  York  Mbister. 
Tb«  bnilditig  of  the  north  transept  was 
DCttr  completion  st  the  time  of  its  eiecu* 
tion,  and  the  application  of  the  penalty  to 
the  fitbric  may  account  for  its  coining  into 
the  puneanon  of  a  body  connected  with 
the  eatliodial. 

The  chapel  appendant  to  the  Cnstle 
Milts  at  York,  of  llie  fu  mi  lure  of  which 

in  iuvetit<.»ry  is  givvn,  p.  51*0,  is  no  longer 
in  existence.  It  seems  to  have  been  sub- 
leqwntly  appropriated  to  the  use  of  the 
feUowahtp,  or  guild,  of  St.  Oeorge.    A  few 

montb.^  since,  in  carrying  out  eome  improvo- 
ments,  it  was  pulled  down,  and  nothing 
now  remains  of  it  except  a  stone  placed 
over  a  doorway,  and  bearing  a  cross  in- 

scribed in  a  shield,  which  h  now  in  the 
Muiseum  of  the   Yorkshire   Philosophiod 
^*^*^y-  JOIIK   KXNHICIC. 

"  Omnibus  Xi  fidelibus,  pr»»ens  scriptum 
Tisnris  ant  aufMtnris,  Pctrus  f  Roberti  de 
BlideJton,  etemam  in  D**,  sal u tern*  Cum 
controvcniia  de  plnribus  con  ten  tion  ibus  et 
delictts  magistro  et  fratribus  mititiai  Tern- 
pli  in  Anglia  et  tenentibns  et  hominihus 
eomndem,  per  me  gra?iter  ilhitis,  tnota 
fuit,  ita  amnbiliter  conqnievit.  Scilicet 
quod  in  parte  inc  cognovi  ease  reum  domns 
dictm  militia,  acce^ta  absolutione,  devote 
et  humiliter  taotia  sacrosanct  is,  J  uravi,  quod 
nunquam  meo  perpetuo  contra  prtedietos 
magifftnxm  et  fmtres,  ncc  eorum  teucates 
et  homines  in  aliquihua  pni^uuiam  con- 
traire^  nee  aliqnls  pro  me.  neque  in  cnria 
canonien,  neque  in  cnria  civilL  Et  si  ali- 
quo  modo  me  contingat  huic  scripto.  quod 
al)«it,  [non  ?]  obt^rvare,  ct  qaode^cunqne 
poterit  probari  per  duos  riroa  fide  dtgnos^ 
obligo  me,  fide  nKnlia  ft>»tinante  [f }  ad  satiS' 
Actionem  predictor  um  magistri  et  fratmm 
Tenlre  et  x%*.  nomine  pee  rue,  fabricro  Ec- 
c1m40  Bti.  Petri  Ebornm,  sine  strepitu 
judiciali  penwlvcre.  Et  volo  et  con«edo 
qnod  si  iu  pnedlctis  pcpnie  et  B;itisfactionis 
solncione  deficio.  quod  ofilcialis  Di.  Arehi* 
episcopi  Eborum  per  quamcunque  censu- 
ram  ecclesiasticam  voluit,  me  compellat  ad 

omnia  prtedicta  firm  iter  et  sine  fraud  o  ob- 
servauda,  renunnando  omnl  ap{>enationi, 
cavillationi,  regisD  prohibitioni  et  onmi 
juris  remedies  canonioo  et  ctrili,  <^uie  pn^ 
dictia  fratribus  poasnnt  obesse  et  mihi  prod* 
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CMC     Et  ■  tcueulcf  piKifietflnnn  cnxtnk 
Bke  der:r;qiuait.  nj^-iiaEl*  jxjrtjcix,  in  canm 

«x>«T.d«:ur.  In  ru;u«  rei  t«ctim'.4i:3m  pne- 
•ctti  fcLTipto  ♦iz-'liuxa  mtrrmi  a;;pciRiL  Hii« teaftiba* : — Lkci.*-  Wi;i«.  ce  Brcict«i.  e«- 

ptlkao;  Win*.  <!«:•••  elerkt);  Giib^rto 
de  Scalcwra,  Tiso*.  fr^tcr  cju*;   Elia  de 

A£iA  apud  5c«RB  fit  ' U  S<i.  Lock  Etvi^  Ul  I 

SeerA  c 

praima  ante  f  e 

There   are   anKX^   the  reecadi  d  tti 
Vicar»-cboral  aeveni  ̂ raitfs  to  tk»  Ta- 
plan  bj  Hasbi,  Robert,  aad  P«[ 
ton,  all  ̂ ypaivsitlT  of  t2>e  latter  bitf  tf  tk 
thirtecntii  eentixrr. 

THE  AXCIEXT  DESIGXATIOX  OF  THE  LANCASHIRE  HUXDRED  AXD 

VILL  OF  W»T  DERBY.  INDEPENDENT  OF  POSSESSION  BY  FERRiRS. 
EAKL  OF  DERBY. 

Mb.  Ubba7,  —  Permit  an  old  corre- 
spondffnt,  a  landowner  in  the  Laweashirt 
bandred  of  W£«t  Debet,  to  reply  to  what 
be  coninderft  to  be  «n  erroneoos  <  onjecture 
at  to  the  source  of  it§  name,  contained  in 
the  Gektlem AX'd  Magazine  for  October 
last,  p.  4-17.  It  19  in  an  extract  from  a  com- 
mnnication  made  to  the  **  Derby  Tele- 

graph" by  Mr.  Llewellyn  Jewitt.  g^^'ing Duuercmt  variations  of  the  mode  of  writ- 
ing the  name  of  the  Derby thire  Derby,  and 

adding  as  folkms : — 
"  One  vord  as  to  the  Earldom  of  DerbT.  The 

title  iff  dnired  frtm  oar  ovn  town,  and  not  from 
Went  Derbr,  vbieb  there  iit  erery  reawn  to  be- 
lieTe->it  barnifc  belonged  to  the  De  Ferran 
funOj— took  itt  name  from  this  boroagh.'* 

Of  the  earldom  I  saj  nothing,  bnt  the 
following  references  will  prove  the  Lanco' 
thire  Hundred  and  J VI  to  have  borne  the 
name  of  Derby,  or  West  Derby,  for  nearly 
two  oentnries  before  their  acquisition  l^ 
I>c  Ferraris  and  at  least  from  1066  to 
1234. 

§  1.  In  Domesday,  roL  i.  p.  259,  b^ 
**DsBBEi  Hr5DBBT"  is  named  in  the 
survey  of  lands  between  Ribble  and  Mer- 

sey, and  placed  at  their  head.  "Manerinm 
Debbei,"  with  its  six  berefiicks,  follows, 
described  as  the  pre\'ioas  property  of  King 
Edward. 

§  2.  Waiving  the  mention  of  Derby  in 
the  grant  by  Stephen  to  Rannlph  1 1.,  Earl 
of  Cliestcr,  which  Dngdale  (Baronage,  L 
39)  somewhat  rashly  considers  to  be  West 
Derby,  I  advert  simply  to  the  fact  of  the 
same  charter  granting  to  the  said  Earl  tbe 
forfeited  lands  of  Roger  de  Poicton  be- 
twiH-n  Ribble  and  Mersey.  These  lands 
would  include  West  Derby,  as  adverted  to 

hereafter — Sec  Leycester*8  Antiquities,  p. 
127;  and  Hist,  of  Cheshire,  i.  p.  24. 

§  3.  After  resumption  of  these  lands  by 
tbe  (TOHij,  I  find  in  Roiulut  Cancellarii, 
3  Johun.  ]).  IIG,  that  the  sheriff  of  Lanca- 

shire then  rendered  an  account  "de  xz. 
solidis  de  cremento  de  West  Derebi." 

§  4.  9  Hen.  III.,  1226»  (Hardy's  Chraie 
Rolls,)  tho  sheriff  of  Lancashire  is  com- 

manded to  permit  the  men  of  Evvrtoa  « 
have  estorcTs  in  the  Kins's  wnodi  a 

"  West  Dereb*." 
§  5.  10  Hen.  III^  1236,  (ibid.,)WiIfa^ 

"  Cornea  de  Ferarna."  sberilTor  Lano^bif. 
accoonts,  in  his  capaatj  aa  aheril^  ibr^ 
cnstodv  of  tbe  raatVa  of  ̂ airrti^^  sal 
West  bereb',  &c^  Ac. 

§  6.  Then  come  the  aocccMire  intaatt 
of  tbe  Earl  of  Chester,  and  of  his  sHrrflil 
eo-bor,  Agnes  <le  Ferran^  CouBtoi  d Deriiy. 

In'l3  Hen.  IIL,  acicordin|r  to  tlie  CVoi Roll  quoted  by  Dngdale,  (Baxtjoagc,  I  p. 
44,)  King  Henry  confirmed  to  Esri  RuaS|ik 
III.  his  lands  between  Ribble  and  Meniy, 
West  Derby  bein^  specified.  This  augfatj 

Earl  died  in  1234.  Accordii^  to  Do^^k't further  dtation  from  Clanse  RoQ  17  Hou 
III.,  m.  17,  Agms,  his  third  sister,  vitk 
her  husband,  WilUam  de  Femn,  Eari  of 
Derly,  (both  being  then  fiTing,)  had  ibr 
her  part,  imter  alia^  the  castle  and  town  of 
"  West  Derby,"  aad  the  late  Eari's  IihA between  Ribble  and  Merser. 

§  7.  The  royal  confiximation  to  ̂  
Earl  and  Countess  of  I>erb7,  maxvm 
the  fact  of  the  prerioos  g;rmnt  to  fin 
Ranulph  III.,  will  be  fbimd  in  tbe  fmt 
Rolls,  21  Oct  18  Hen.  IIL,  1294^  nk 
confirms  the  date  cit«d  above. 

This  date,  1234^  marks  tbe  ̂ rrpspwi  of 
William  Ferrars,  Earl  of  Derby,  to  tbi 

Lancashire  lordship  of  DsBREiy*stat«d  a 
Domesday,  which  so  gives  the  wm^  to 
have  been  held  by  King  Edward,  who  die! 
in  1066:— "Ibi  habuit  Rex  EdwaxdcI 
unum  manerium  Dsrbsi  nominatnm  cm 

vi  Berewickis^"  Ac It  is  presumed  that  the  derivatioo  of 
its  Saxon  name  from  the  Derbyabin 
borough,  with  reference  to  its  later  pos- 
sesfflon  by  the  Ferrars  fkinily,  is  nntenablc^ 
but  the  correction  is  sabntitted  withont 
any  wish  to  undervalue  the  labofor  bestowed 
on  the  illustration  of  the  rfwniUy  name  of 
the  Derbyshire  borough. LAircAflTHBnn. 
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HISTORICAL  AKD  MISCELLANEOUS  KETIEWS, 

Th*  De»ert  of  Sinai.  By  Horatifb 
BoxAA,  D.  D.  (London  t  Jauiihs  libhtit 
aod  Co.) 

The  Tfnt  and  the  Kh4tn  ;  A  Jourmy  fo 
Sinm  ami  Pai^tine.  By  R.  W,  STri»T. 
D.D.  (Ktlinburgh  i  \S\  Oliphimt  and  Son*.) 

Reminiactnctit  of  Pilffrimage  to  th^  Holy 

Placeji  of  FaleiHne.  By  H,  G.  J.  Cle- 
ments. M.A.  (Lijndon  and  Oxford  :  J.  H. 

and  Jiift.  Piirkcr.) 

Db,  Boi* An'a  ji£0(Mint  of  lila  jonrney  ex- 
tend'! only  as  far  tu  to  Ma  nrrivat  at  Beer- 

ihidm :  but  np  to  Um  point  we  are  able  to 
compare  notc?3  for  him  with  Dr.  Stcwurt, 

And  it  ii  mora  pArtic«iUirly  Interesting  to 
remark  tbu  dcfrrce  of  coincidence  or  du- 
agreeqi4»it  existing  in  thtiir  suppnaUioi^s 
Aliil  oooelttBiotis  rii^pcciing  the  sites  in 

memorable  region,  because  they  both 
it  with  the  ttune  object  and  In 
apirit.  Thfy  are  both  in  the 

pnyfeaiion;  evidently  ettmcat,  trath* 
men,  aiixiotis  above  pverythin^ 

tSm  for  the  glory  of  Ckid ;  and  tb«  hope 
of  proiDOtinf  His  glory,  by  becoming:  more 
oaeful  expounders  of  His  Word,  wiu  the 
inducement  which  inHuenced  both  to  ud- 

dortjike  thi»  pilgrlmatfe.  The  uuqtie*- 
tionable  stamp  of  sincere  connctlon  which 
distlnfniisl^^  all  their  opinions,  gives  these 
opinions  a  chitm  npon  our  attention,  even 
in  tlie  caj<e«  where  we  ar«  dlaposed  to  think 
them  mistaken. 

After  gatmni(  the  Arabian  side  of  the 
Red  Sea,  in  hu  progress  towards  Sinai, 
one  of  the  first  phiccs  the  trareller  looks 

\.  a,„  .;♦..  .f  ir..-^A  xiiis  Dr.  Honnr 

»h,  or  in  the  im* 
tl  I  >r.  Stewart  ima- 

gini'd  h«  found  it  at  a  place  lome  dintance 
from  HowAnih,on  the  other  side  ofnhel»el 
Amarah*  The  site  he  fixed  \\\^>\\  was  one 
now  known  as  Ain  Nichc1e«  ntuated  close 
betide  the  sea.  The  water  of  the  well  Itad  an 

exe«edlngly  unpleasant  flavonr.  he  sny!«, 
and  a  di^natlng  scent.  The  well  itself  was 
ibont  thi«e  feet  deep,  and  the  same  in  eir- 
eumfef^neei  and  when  he  discovered  it,  was 
choked  up  with  aantl  He  is  himself  qnite 
oonvinced  of  the  identity  of  the  place  with 
the  MataA  of  Scripture;  but  we  confess 
that  wa  art)  not  so  satisHod  with  the  rca- 

•ona  he  \mn^  to  jt-*  *'-  ̂ '"*  oomdusion. 
The  argument  of  It  -  ^vlth  regard 
to  Ay4n  Mnaa  nnd  <  •  >ipfiliei  just 
as  well  to  Howilrah;  and  thi^  is  his  chief 

pealtion.  The  well  of  Nichelc  not  only 

eorrcafioniK  he  argnes,  "in  point  of  titue 
and  diitHnce,  w  ith  the  Scnpturo  tiarrativc, 

•il|>posing  Ayun  Muia  to  hare  be«ii  the 

place  where  the  IsraoUtes  crossed,  bat  it 

is  eitnated  exactly  one  day's  march  of  12| 
miles  from  Wadi  Ghcmndel,  usually  be- 

lieved to  be  the  Ellm  of  Scripture,  where 

they  next  encamped."  If  the  valley  of 
Ghuraitdel  Is  indeed  Elim,  Ellm  is  as  grate- 

ful a  resting -plucc  for  the  weary  traveller 
now,  as  it  was  to  the  Israelites  in  the  day 
of  their  wanderings ;  nay,  if  thts  be  Ellm. 
it  is  a  fairer  spot,  even,  than  the  Elim  of 

oUU  for  the  '•threescore-aud-ten**  palm- 
trees  have  multiplied  to  hnndredji:  the 
wells,  it  is  true,  have  diminish  id  in  num- 

ber, but  a  stream  runs  throii|^h  the  valley. 
It  is,  indeed,  a  vmtahle  oasis.  Dr.  Bonar 

gives  us  the  following  description  of  a 

morning  walk,  after  his  first  iilght*i  en- 
campment amongst  its  polma :— ̂ 

"  The  blrils  were  cbirpinir  in  the  Urfa-tree«, 
some  of  which  vere  fifteen  or  cighUren  tcmt  high, 
sud  were  giving  out  n  pUnuiatit  Trafrance.  The«e 
birds  wtttt  not  the  desert  fowU  called  aosils  which 
wc  fk-equentlv  met  with  in  •miill  nocks  —  not 
among  irecm,  but  in  the  more  barreti  pluUtJ  of  the 
desert.  The  pslm-troes  wtre  without  number. 
I  b^gan  to  eouQt  thesn,  but  having  r^iched  the 
eitrhtieih  I  desisted^  They  extend  for  more  tb&a 
a  mile  and  s  h&lf  down  the  war'.y,  snd  siuH junouat  to  WTerui  hundreds,  at  the  lowest  etti* 

mftte." 

That  Uus  spot  is  actually  Ellm,  Dr. 
Bonar  entertains  no  doubt.  Dr.  Stewart, 

for  his  part,  inclines  to  think  that  Elini 
incJude<i  btith  thiii  valley  awl  that  of 

Useit,  which  is  only  a  few  uiiU'S  distant* 

From  Ghuranilel,  two  days'  tmmel-riding 
bring*  the  traveller  to  Mukatteb,  or  Mo- 

kfttteb.  the  celebrateil  "written  iridley,'* 
the  inscription*  of  which  have  been  the 

Bubjt»ct  of  so  much  speculation  and  discus- 
bIou.  Before  entering  this  remarkable  place, 
however,  both  Dr.  Bonar  and  Dr.  Stewart 

turned  aside  to  visit  V\'adi  Makhara, 

"the  valley  of  cavea,'*  where  still  exixt 
tnic^  of  the  gieat  Egyptian  copper- mines. 
One  curious  rock-cavern  bearing  testimony 

to  the  industry  of  Phamoh's  t|uarrymen, 
Dr,  Bonar  briefly  describes  as  follows.  He 

say«, — '   I  hi'  old  qusny  of  Egypt,  after  ioma 
rh,  H  ha*  Deea  aa  immense  sbelTiiig 
ca .  r  s  MTies  of  cavtti««  or  chambers, 
formica  i»v  t  icATsting  shout  nine-tenthR  or  the 
ruck,  and  li'STing  the  remaining  tenih  %»  pUlsia 

to  iiupport  the  ntoontain^roof." 

This  particular  chamber  Dr.  Stewart 
seems  to  have  been  nnable  to  find.  He 

examined  very  carefnlly,  however>  the 
tablets  of  inscriptions  which  occur  about 
the  rocks.  At  one  place  he  found  six 
such  tablets  t<^gethi'r.  Each  of  these  bore, 
besides  other  characters,  the  cartouch  of 
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[D» 

K«tof»: iof  ii 

,  tal*i 

mmmOy^ 

•ritei 

IV. 
iks^» 

it^ 
I  of  the  I 

roriihMi 

i«ftk*i 

,orai 

»tkr] 

•AUbflMlbrlfaftatMi^  ITiiif  mhi  the 

vj^tadfliB  wiifci^  of  tUi  klfeo^  Y1IU7. 
^taaxwf  then  l»re  been  mtrioa*  «oi^ee- 
ttti«L  One  thttiry  mdiei  them  the  wwk 
4if  Uw  Unditea  dmiB^  their  waiideniigt 

inthedfveK;  mother  aaiignft  thdr  aolhor- 
ihjp  to  tbe  earlyChriitim  pi%nii»  journey' 
in^  thift  wftj  towards  Siaai;  whilst  •  third 
•ttribatei  their  origin,  not  ta  wsndcren 

or  ptlgtimi^  bat  to  toinie  people  permMr- 
nenUj  occapjin^  the»e  tttUejs  in  the  cen- 
tariet  immediiitely  pireoediii^  and  fiieeeed- 
mg  the  Christitn  en.  But  neither  I>r. 
B^iDAT  nor  Dr.  Stewart  are  djspoied  to 

adopt  either  of  tbe»e  tb^onei.  Ih*.  Bonar 
huA  an  idea  of  the  inacriptiuniJ  being  Pba?- 
nlcian.  After  quoting  tn  extract  from 

1>T.  WiWin^a  "  Landa  of  the  Bible,**  de- 
acribing  the  execrations  and  remainf  fbund 
in  the  granite  moontaina  to  the  east  of 
Mttkatteb — excavationa  and  remains  which 

there  i»  no  rea*jn  to  believe  Egyptian, — 
he  retnarkii  that  to  the  workmen  in  these 
min^a  Wa^li  Mukatteb  would  have  been  a 

moat  convenifTit  phue  of  residence;  and 
hence  deduces  the  proliability  that  the 
inacriptioDJi  owe  their  origin  to  them*  A« 
nothing  ia  known  reapecting  these  miners, 

he  snggeatfl  that  they  way  aa  well  have  ben^n 

Fbomlciana  aa  anvthinif  el«e;  sr  ' ncten  of  the  Sinaitic  writings  n 
be<kr  resembhince  to  many  in  tiic  i  iu  ni- 
elan  alphabet.  He  admita,  very  cmndtdly* 

tliat  ntany  of  the  charact<>TS  in  the  31  u- 
kaiteb  inntTiptians  resemble,  al«o,  letter* 
in  tin*  iild  Hebrew  idpbabet;  hot  their 
renembknco  to  t!ie  PhcEoician  i*,  he  c?on- 
t4nd«,  more  frequent  and  more  coaipkte. 
Wn  uliall  not  attempt  to  enter  int4j  any 
of  th«^  pro*  and  cytt*  of  lhi»  tljei>n .  l^» 

Bonor  him*r1f  -« --  ̂ "^  ...1  -..,.„  *^  «  tu 
any  drgrec  of 
U   «ji   a    new 

enittmvonrod  to  (.'j^pUiu  it  aa  fairiy  and 

briefly  ■*  wi»  amUi. 
Dr.  Stew  art  \\\*mh  in  fav*>tirof  an  Aina-» 

k>kit«!  pateruity  for  tlie  inicriptiotia  t — 

IT  \ 
ylbr«*ar  Qir 

I.  wtiWb  i Oia  i 

fa  Cbe  1 ,;  r«i 
lii*r  \ wona 

On  the  day  §o(km%n^  hlA^niMte^ 
Mokatteb,  Dr.  St«wmK  Ibitfid  laOiKif^ 

the  foot  of  Gbebel  BmhiK  ̂   «»hkh  It 
had  directed  hi«  eoime  ia  the  ̂ tlktUm 

hong  ̂ iMdi — 

ttaa  iKat  it  ia  lAtf  Jknant  aivaL** 

Thia  mtpreaaloB  migmr£sg  th«  die  d 
Smai  b  by  DO  meum  the  tooil  ̂ — il 
one;  hat  Dr.  Stewrmrt  haii  n um  miUmWm 
m  his  favour:  Bovekbaftlt  and  l>yiil 
look  upon  8erb£l  m  Sinu«  mmI  I)v.  Wi»^ 

Aho  itrongly  mrgm  the  likDtky.  Ob  ih» 
other  huid.  Dr.  BolnnKNi  flxs 
Saf«fbh;  whilst  other  lr«T«Ue« 
at  Ohebet  Katcnn.  A  laorw 

opinion,  howeTirr^  eonfert  opott 
Hikaa  the  hoDoar  of  bmig  Ihe  tm 
'^Mtjunt;"  and  it  is  therv  thai  mam^ 
stltioa  has  nuoed  ita  inpoioriaL  M 
Dr.  Stewart  nsaint«iii«  thai  iho  m^U^ 
asUcid  tradition  nttacbod  to  Obdhtl  M 4« 
ia  no  older  than  the  filUi  OitHtvy; 
that  before  that,  thia  ohm  tewdltte 

ita  countenance  to  tlie  pret^Stta^ioa  of 
baL  Tlie  Sinaitir  writikig;*  A»«siad  wpus 
latter— and  nc^wbere  foutad  aiL^roB  1I4A 

or    Kate-        .    -  .>  -     -       ctwiofi 
stones  <]  ih%ll^ 
ni$h  ev'  ^at  Isv 

piJgrinui^  %«H,  !•• 

verting   to   LU   tLcury    u.i'   Ui«»w   Sifliilir 
WTitinKa  beuig  th*   wfwk   of  Iho 

'  TktTw  trt  r 
t  thtnffa,"  ha  arfOM.  **  which 

kite«,  ho  a»ka,  "  W'l to  be  fiic?d  upon  f ' 

pkaco  * 

Lard 

aitmition    w.niiu     Tti^fcp     \\    nn     aomirne^ 

Ukahr 

iimliif«  thm 

bly  prohslii 
-  fiTie   time  a 
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poflition  for  the  wiCTdsc«  of  SnblAnism: 

we  do  not,  howevpr,  shj  tbe  rrti*on  wliy 
the  AiTiiiliekitos  »bnnli1  have  selected  this 

inrmntHiii  with  any  reft«enc«t  to  the  eir- 

ciitn»t*riee  nt  its  hnvitig'  been  tbe  Mrenc  of 
the  tniuii testation  of  the  God  of  the  Jews. 

We  think  Dr,  Stewart  atipport*  hi«  cuie 

better  by  rlwdlinif  npon  the  ]K>*iit»  of 
reflemblunee  between  thb  locality  and  tWo 

Bu^m  of  tbe  sacred  history.     He  t»»y»  of 

"Tbough  not  fo  bifirb  &*  the  foutbcrn  tnocm- 
labi»,  i'ft  tfTeat  clevBtioii  Rhove  nil  tbci^e  in  its 
Immi'dUte  Tietntij^  and  liU  perfect  iwlntlian, 
iniike  It  the  iQii*t  ptYMntaeot  luid  eocn  «b«in(linir 
Intture  in  tlie  peahiBalA.  On  ito  north-caKtrra 
tlde^  runnliu  UT>  to  its  tcft  btiN*,  are  Wadl 
Aieiftt  tnd  Wadi  Ftimm^  wtiicti  wouJd  ture  af- 
ford**fl  nrnp!f  f'lom  for  the  t-nc  'mpmeftt  of  the* 
I»ri'  '  '  ■   ̂ niin  which  it-  !y 
tim!  ;i;  log  iHn-  can 
the  LiirnHive.      '  i 

tJLZxi  ii  .irmir  to  tho  1*!  'Tnrjii 
r  Wttdi  Felran,  th-  utd  at 

     ^  tliite  «nr«r  thr  coj.:  l>e*«'rt 
ofStmcl.  ♦hioli  prob»l>l7e«nl)n(ei-n  an  itn-  country 
to  trie  ffoutb  of  Wmdi  Feimii;  ami  thii^  would 
acjcount  for  thrir  iipMMit  r^-etunnco  into  tbe  wil- 
drmc«i  of  Famn,  wb«ii«  afur  a  riar^s  hojourn 
bifore  the  muiint,  tL«  cloud  wb«  at  U«t  lifted  up 

tnm  lb*  i*beri.»cle.'* 

Thu«  much  for  tbe  identity  of  Serbal 

with  Sinjii.  BeA>re  quit**  Icmving  tbe 
m'Mintftin,  boverer,  we  HhiiU  grive  Dr. 

Stewart's  description  of  some  of  its  natii' 
>  pecnlwritie«»    He  nyt, — 

rt41  does  not  diMppoint  one  on  a  near  ap- 
lo  (t  M  .lnniil.-  .4*  hf  ̂ i'i'Tvm  when  you 
in  Jjore  ftU  hU 
r»  (  the  hafe^  hi» 

ice  l-   ^-   ......  .-.    <.ii  fr^m  Wadi 
Alrlat,  THcre  aip  no  outwork*  or  fence*,  no 
■bouldtm  or  pmj{><rtin(f  tpiir*,  U>  detract  from 
bin  stature  or  bide  liii  «umiQiL»  uii'il  jou  hare 
aehl-ved  half  tne  awent;  bit  precipitoaa  fttdea 
rl«e  ahr«r  and  dear  from  the  rooirh  vatiej  aion^ 
which  we  were  toiling,  like  a  l^riire  tbrei^-deck  r 
ft^m  the  ««*. ,  . .  Home  one  hat  ma«t  happily  de- 
frribcd  SerhH  as  "a  icTiflia  of  biTertcd  ftt*lae* 
titra.'  Between  each  of  the  peaks  *herv  ia  a 
rarine«  no  hteep  and  narrow,  lliat  the  aaornt 

through  it  neeou  bapoaaibls/' 

Dr.  Bonur  admits  the  imposingnen  of 

Serhiil,  biit  nererti>e1ei«  has  no  leniptt- 

Hetk  to  n^jEfttrd  it  ns  Sttial ;  on  tbe  oontriiiy^ 
k  Tery  imhcsitatingly  gives  hit  vote  on 
M»  iidV  of  Ohehel  Mntm,  Tbiis«  be  vi^ted 

tlu'  luttcTi  and  during  lug  briet  stay  at  tbe 
cotivcrtt,  iimde  a  itilgrivonge  to  its  turn- 

mil, — a  pil||frnu>Mge  of  whicUrfl^  E^^^**  ii*  * 

vvry  full  *l»'*j*ri|>ti"n  Ho  ascended  by 
the    rood   behimi   tl  f.    wbicb  is 

stcc^H^r,  but  more  i!  the  one  to 
the  south      *   k  -  '-^    '■'   'n 
Ab<mt  tu  I 

him  t<>  ti  j 

well,  nnder  tin'  rnckn,  lltgher  u}s  he 

rcncbod  the  hollow  in  wblcki  stand*  *'  Kli- 

jab's  tree/'  and  bU  ehnpel  al«o.  Krotn 
oiit  this   valley   rises  op   the  top  of  the 

BlOQSlAiOt — 
6srT.  UAm.  You  CCm* 

"  We  now  prewed  apwardu,"  mjs  Vr.  B^mfcr. 
''^no'  cTcn  ntajring  to  taoiice  tbe  fooUnarkA  of 
Mabomet>  camel  on  tbe  rock>  Therr  wa?*  no 
ve^tatioii  Tlftible,  mrc  perhapi^.  In  a  liotlow  or 
ere  vice  hrre  and  there,  a  fcniall  shrub  a  few 
inches  bijrh-  The  nioontain  a  as  utterly  bare» 
Wiien  actujilljr  on  it+  the  fl»T  t'dnvfiii  of  its 

(fran  to,  which  ̂ Snres  on  the  cjre  in  the  dictauee* 
t^ft  Tt«  into  a  din^  brown.  >«iih  a  fi^Ugbt  tinge 
of  red  here  an  i  there.  There  were  ^lill  rude 
fleps  in  the  rock  or  atniiiftt  the  dibrU^  which 
»«>ii  —I  nod    the    lubotir    of    elimbinir, 
til  iU»  the  accent  in  Tery  «leep,  nnd 
nj>  :  4'  we  had  to  make  our  way  orer 
HOaw  vk  bicti  Liiv  nearly  a  foot  deep  in  sf^mif  porta. 
In  about  an  hour  and  a-brlf  from  the  time  we 

left  tbe  convent^  we  reached  the  top— the '  ̂ rtj 
top'  of  Sinai,  for  whUe  the  great  body  of  tbe 
moontaln  U  of  red  gi  anite,  this  is  of  grey  .^* 

Dr.  Botiar's  description  of  the  prospect 
which  met  bis  sight  from  the  summit  is 

so  graphic,  and  withal  so  hcaoiful,  that 

we  are  fmin  to  gi^e  a  portion  of  it : — 

"The  day  wsi  not  elear,**  be  sayn  :  *•  mists 
were  ri»in|r  in  the  boiiaoa,  ao  tha'  we  did  not  lee 
afar  off.  Bat  we  naw  the  *  great  and  terrible 
wiideine*V  around  ua,  and  it  wm*  h  rision  of 
more  after  barrenne««  aift  han  we 
had  ever  seen  or  (.tneied^     ̂   rv  in  the 
land^eapeto  11  irignte  the  nv.\  rot.    No 
preen  «pot,  no  tree,  no  flower,  uo  riU.  no  lake; 
but  diirk  brown  ridfre«>>,  red  peak««  lik'  pjnran^lds 
of  «>lid  Are.  No  rounded  l>llU»ek«  or  N>rt  n»  un- 
tiin  rurT»,  ffoch  a»  one  *ee«  e^en  In  the  niprged- 
est  of  bome^acenefi^  bntfoonstrou*  nnd  miMihapcii 
clilfa,  riiina  tier  aborc  [^r  urul  -urtoountet^  here 
am  then*  by  nome  ^i  mnit,   icrrated 
for  miie«  into  raggeii  ̂   t  in-^ovcd  from 
head  to  foot  by  the  .  >  nta  that  bad 
swept  down  like  bumtiii  p  xiiatcr-^pout*,  teitring 
their  naked  loin^,  nnd  cutting  into  the  very  veins 

and  sine*  a  of  the  ftcry  rock,  * 

The  jotirn«y  from  Gheliel  Whm.  to  BetT- 
•ht'bft  presents  few  points  of  interest,  nnd 
uiny  be  psased  over.  Btfure  bidding  a 
final  adieu  to  the  desert,  howevcT,  wo  feel 

t<nnptcd  to  c4|»y  Dr.  Stewart's  picture  of 
a  Bed  oin  chief : — 

**  T'-n  o'clock  came*  and  with  it,  pnnetuAlIr, 
the  Sheikh «  ̂ toroe  of  the  camel »  were  already 
loaded,  and  all  the  geor  pao  ed  uy.  ̂   •  tti  a  upc^ 
logie«  became  neoevcary  fur  not   f  '<ji 
rreelre  hlra  with  the  a«aal  tiTdi'  i 
and  eoff^.     He  took  a  cigar  in»tic  :,it 
nnele.  who  accompanied  bim,  and  seciurd  to  tUink 
ft  no  bad  BubKtirute.  Aeed  Ibo  Achmet,  the 
Sheik  elKebierof  iheTUhab  ribe,  w.i,  »  yoi.iU 
€4  eighteen  year*  nf  age,  the  yon  r  .>« 
brotben  \  nnd  as  the  oflloe  of  ntl'  '^ 
la  br!»tuwiHl  on  o  r  of  the  *tin^  of  t 

bv, 

be  1 
to  1  .    ̂   .  .-* 

hrettirtri  .  .  .  ,  v^ < . .  . .  He  wo  (^  f 

^nier»  hair,  t! 
wove  hail 
*hich  i'  H 
ahokildrr-  i 

long  loofir 
fltiiogcli  i 
erfmnon  'i  -* 
of  fJamoKii'.  Vrlluwr  lK^_>t3  ana  «iiipi*crs  cviii* 

pleted  bia  eosturae.** 

At  Becraheha,  Dr*  Bonar's  d!«ry  c1  <*ea. 
But  Berrshohtt  dfics  not  find  us  half  way 

tbrougb  Dr.  Stewufs  portly  tome.   From 
4» 
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Beenbijba,  presann^  forwiu*<la  to  JeroaaJetn, 
and  oonacrentiottsly  vimtinii*  aU  the  iiiemo- 
ritble  niteii  within  antl  will  ion  t  th«  city, 

biH  subsequettt  r^mtt*  took  in  Tilveriajs  and 

B«yrmt,  und  all  th*?  woiukre  of'  Lohjvntm 
and  Difcinuiscus;  und  of  mil  the'  sights  uiid 
BceDt'a  be  mot  with  we  have  'ull,  and,  to  do 
hi  in  juHtloc,  good  descriptioiifl.  It  is  only 

m  few  of  thL"?e  destriptioii^,  however,  ilmt 
we  elinll  l>e  nblo  to  notice,  and  we  »bidl 
confine  ourHclvps  to  tho*e  of  jdncefl  in  or 
neiir  the  Holy  City.  His  first  view  of  Je- 
rifcid  m  Dr.  Stewart  rtjcord*  tu  follows : — 

♦*  The  vjpw  which  I  now  hfld  before  me  wft» 
disajip  intin^,.  but  on  ibnt  aceotint,  |iertaup«, 
I' Ore  in  kefpiTLK  witti  it*  lJ*?"**^*?™  *]  prv^cnt 
liumble  condiiion.  A  hare  rt^jt  wull,  with  one 
lurnre  white  nuHrltng— the  Armenian  comririit— 
Aurninunting^  it,  U  all  tbat  tm  ot^  tb«  eye  OQ 
mpproticliixiK  El  Khudn  fronk  lbc^o^th.  The  d&j 
coatribiitExl  jt-i  ̂ hitrc  tu  the  iitHEirtcholv  impres- 
■ioQ  which  JtTU^filpm  mudfi  on  aic.  fherc  waa 
not  a  ri4y  of  sunfihLne ;  the  mi-ii  hung  over  iliu 
western  hills,  and  :*  dull,  pale  lipht  impurtird  to 
all  thf  surroundmir  objecU  a  Kotnbre  hue*  ,  .  . 
A  di^Lp  tat\  in«!  luy  betweea  lu  luid  the  citj*" 

Approaching  it  from  another  d'recttnti, 
Mr.  Clementa*  first  loipriiMioti  of  ihe  Holy 
City — m  he  (le»crihes  it  in  the  firsit  of  his 
lecttiri*^ — wiiB  fitiU  much  the  sajiiu  : — 

'*  You  have  seen  Jf*ruM>in  [*'  he  exclaimii : 
'*  Well !— pe'^hapn  when  the  <*.\citement  of  the 
moment  is  over,  y«»ur  fiivt  leelin^  i«»  «  feeling  of 
disappointment;  lor  to  *ay  the  truth,  (wrhich  it 
is  ?io  iictiinetf  verv  urovokinK  to  be  forced  to  do,) 
the  first  view  of  Jerusfticaj'— wbplher  you  ap- 
firo'ich  it  from  north,  «outh,  or  west— i-s  not  m 
t*e1.f  a  rery  Rtrikin if  one.  Content  your*  If  with 
imagining  a  long,  low  mni^is  of  cantelloted  waU» 
With  ft  few  d*u  e»  and  inhiarrts  just  visihle  above 
It.  rimniufc  along  m  a  rocky  plutfonn  ifiat  over- 
Ioi.>l(A  a  8t»M'p  r*iviiie,  and  vou  huve  befure  you 
pretty  wi  U  all  th.it  la  comprt  hend^d  in  Umt  tJr»t 
▼low  of  Jerii'^alem  which  eutauiiaBtic  tr»vcUcra 
■D  iovf  to  rave  about." 

But  Mr, Clements  goes  on  to  obsserve,— • 

*'Tou  tufty  reeoffni*c  at  the  first  gUnce  the 
]ikene'^»  between  ancient  and  luodcrn  Jeruulein. 
BtUU  ft"  »f  old,  lerusuilem  h  huiUie  ma  a  city  th4t 
in  '  at  unity  in  itelf ;'  enclo*e«1  all  round  bV  one ftnclent  ctistelLited  wall ;  and  w  i  ntirelv  eocom. 
parsed  bi  thi»  thiit  (eseept  in  one  Hpot)  no  out- 

lying «uburb— no  Ktragghng  C'Untry-rUstriot   
no  one  cxtra>niunil  bu  Icting  or  bnbitAtlon,  is 
visible.  Hiill,  jut  of  old,  you  may  '  walk  cibottt 
2i[>n^  4tnd  go  round  about  her,  and' tell  the  towers 
Ihere^tf;'  itill,a*  of  old,  the  eternal  hLU»  *rtand 
loujid  about  Jeni^oilem,*  to  guard  tind  k<ecp  it, t»  once  the  Lord  God  alwid  tound  about  that 
«ho<*en  people  it*  inUnbitanU,  to  gu  trU  aod  keep 
them,  in  like  manner,  from  both  the  pollution^ 
and  M-iindt^  of  the  nutionn  of  the  worlcl  without, 
who  might  venture  to  approach  to  vbkte  itA 

iftsotity," 
Of  courte,  one  of  the  first  Titits  miule  by 

both  Dr.  Stewart  nnd  Mr  Clements,  wheti 
they  found  thfraselveg  within  Jerusalenip 
wii»  t<i  the  Chirchof  the  Holy  Sepulchre. 
This  site^  howt  ver,  hji»  fonned  «nob  a  con- 

Rpicuou*  fig^iiro  in  recent  tajxj^raphiwd  dis- 
GUisiuUB  resiiectiiig  raleatine,  that  it  will 
not  be  ncoeesary  for  ua  to  enter  Into  their 

apinloiti  Rhout  it :  it  k  enongh  ̂ o  tftj  Unit 
neither  the  one  nor  the  cxther  k  di»pa«ed 
to  put  iimeh  f  ith  in  the  fact  of  the  iden- 

tity of  lis  poaitiou  with  that  of  the  iacred 
i»pot  whence  it  takes  Ttg  name,  or  to  be- 

lieve that  Cidvaiy  is  really  to  be  viewed 
"  up -4t tilt*,*'  An  to  the  rial  (situation  of 
the  latter,  Dr<  Stowurt^s  asumptLon  10 
the  following.     H«  aayi. — 

**  Fr'^m  thia  pint'^-^vix.  the  litfle  ehurelt  III 
the  VjiUey  of  Jehoshjaphat,  aaid  to  mixtk  th»  V|r* 
pin>  tomb—'*  the  valley  becomes  much  broader, 
And  its  bed  In  covered  with  oUve^nnli  «Own  wt  h 

eom.  The  slope  of  the  Mount  of  OUvr*  i»  itrr* 
vniootb,  and  ihiekly  p'OOted.    On  '  i the  town  the  hare  roekft  riw  abruE^i 
▼niley,  and  a.  mini  her  riif  tomtv*  are  n  ̂   .   e 
of  IhVm.     I  It  and  I*f.  U-iicUy 
agree  in  n  "alrairr,  where  our 
Lord  wa>  ( I  —eem*  much  orobi- 
bility  in  the  hiujipiifrit^ou.  It  U  ikeur  the  piu.«c«  of 
P^-n tills  Pilate,  where  He  was  condemtied  ;  and  it 
is  exctwlin^ly  unlike  Iv  th.jt  at  a  time  when  the 
public  mi  d  wii  ^tthep  ie*t*f««red 
to  liiy  hnnd«  on  , ,  they  wou'd  haw 
ventured  to  pfvr.ii  i^'h  the  whole  cliy  of 
JeniB  ilem,  n-*  mu»t  tidve  betn  the  ease  if  Oalvary 
bad  bei-n  anywhere  i  •  the  locfrdity  of  the  present 
Church  of  the  Un]\  Stiorj-.^hro.  A«raiB,  we  art 
told  in  the  a  ici-t  ■  n/ Marv*  ar»d 
many  other  won  rd  Him  from 
n.dilws  *  were  tr,  irofT/     ̂ ow, 
iiup)}o?iiu|7  this  to  La:  ibc^  pUc^',  uoihing  wotild  be 
more  natural  for  women  shrinkixig  fttnii  tli« 
brutjl  crowd  rtsapmb'.ed  on  V*c  occuskm,  &nd 
AM  i^nu-^  tu  testify  to  the  la^t  their  love  find  fideUl 
toward*  tbeir  Lortl,  than  »o  take  up  their  stiit 
on  the  faee  of  the  Mount  of  Olives,  where  tl 
would  be  exuctlv  oppoHi^e  Hi*  crou.  The  fact 
liiatth  whole  of  the  lower  j»art  of  the  valley  is 
now,  und  on  doubt  wa*  then,  full  of  garden*,  and 
thut  the  sorroundiTig  rocka  contain  »^alchiwl 
c^vett,  nmkes  it  all  the  more  likely  that  in  tble 
qunrtr  Joseph  of  Arimatbiea  hud  his  fiir«tMi» 
and  the  new  tomb  *  whe:rein  never  man  bcfor« 

was  laid/  " 
Btjt  of  hU  Dr.  Stewart'g  visits  of  inspec* 

tion  during  his  luorith'n  sojourti  nt  Jeru* 
sal  em,  the  one  which  seetns  to  have  in- 

terested him  the  most  deeply  was  the  ex^ 
plain  ion  of  an  iiimienae  ^ubtfiraneom 
cavern  beneath  the  hill  Bewetlia,  widch 
bad  been  diikxjvered  oivly  a  few  days  befisre 
bis  anrivnl,  by  his  friend  Dr.  Barclay.  We 
•ubjfin  the  aceount  of  this  plice,  leaving 
onr  readers  t*»  f  rra  thtnr  own  conjectures 
respec  in^Kj  its  hiat<iry.  Dr.  Stewart  buildi 
up  a  i.inguine  theory  about  its  being  the 
quarry  troiti  which  was  obtained  the  etooe 
for  the  Temple ;  btit  how  probable  tJ-is 
m'Aj  be,  it  is  not  for  us  to  decide.  We 
■hall  give  hiH  description,  without  note  or 

comruent : — 
*•  Lights  being  atrack,"  he  says,  •«  wt  foand 

our!*elTe»  in  what  seemed  a  c>tpiicious  bnt  low- 
rfiofed  cave,  the  b.  ttom  of  which  i\tts  tilled  to  a 
great  depth  »iih  moundi  of  rubbish.  As  we  ad- 

vanced, howevtr,  the  «avt  degraded  rapldlT, 
and  the  roof  attained  a  helg'ht  vnryllifr  trom 
twentr  10  forty  feet,  ...  At  first  «  pro- ecded  ea^twa^d  113  feet,  then  dlreetly  south  iM 
feet;  ibe  ditf'ttion  of  the  ea*e  then  turned  ia the  south -eH!«t  for  19Q  feet,  wiiere  It  etidMl  in  a 
deep  circul&r  pit,  from  wheoce,  aft«r  toraiq^ 

^mi 

tne 
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BfOfthvurdji  370  feet,  we  •rriyed  at  &  cbunber 
irJiere  niti<'ti  '^^  tu,-  »tMnc»ii4  *  quanUiy  of  MJil 
luui  (»lki>  ng  tt  »eAr  ]ii>pr04acb  to  the 
tiirfiec*   ui  labablj   thrrc   inii«>    hnvo 
b««ti  nn  ch'.       .'.   lurmer  ti,*^      ii.iU'.-di    «** 
trfre  inclined  iw  ihik^k  tbat  '  I 
bud  » e«Ti  parpo**ly  c**t  tii  l* 
of   ihc  cavi-    iniin   wiUi' iit.  ;_     ,:       .la 
coetny  fri>:  miu  nbe  Uinn.   W<; 
)iad  not  Li  <-  ice  founU  that  it 
wa*trnit,i  iij  Liiniii-i.'>r  iiUiii »  V 

hrr.    ■ 
fo» tm  I  !■  ,       ■     ■  .n 

uid  Kin  e  of  iJa«  Llock*  f^iill  reniolji,  tut  irto 
•hum-,  ̂ "t  rmi  Lri.km  aff*  Alonw  Un-  t^K^v 
WhIi  Eiiodf*  of  i«|>r'  — 
tiiM  ;i  narrow  pr' 

wh  •^ixr  ;  (^tl  tiUcn  tiicy 
lu'  V  ,    tb«  ri>ek  b^  •cmiie 

tv  4  ryble 

Of    IL 

muyi    ■ will.  I  u-L  a»oj  both  Uj  Uiv  rigbt  :'rjd kn  lull  the  ti>ek  ha*  been  worked 
vii  -   T«\u,4  tKH<t  !n   qutinty.     TUe 

formi'il  of  » 111*  '  '  I  ock  lo 

licireTiFmovrd.  Aittr  pf  ju  tiitiuitr  i<»  :.  dj«t«nce 
of  ttO  7»rd9  into  th«  \crj  hmrt  of  the  hlQ 
jB#>i^»«  wp  came  to  the  cireukr  bolt  or  pit 
Mlttttdy  lii*iition«4i :  n&a  in  tbv  »0Uthi-niwoH 
jtoeMV  about  ll;ty  feet  from  it,  founi)  a  founiaio, 
Ihe  water  of  wh)<>b  wa«  s.^btly  brftckiah." 

And  wUiit  if  tbis  i*,  hi  renlity,  the  pbiw 
fhmi  which  were  brought  the  muteriitl^  for 

the  Tmnple  ?— 
••it   u   not,"  JIM  Mr.  ricmr^U  no  T»pnQttfB]]j i-  ̂  ̂  rod,  or 

lip  and 
1  l^ttily 

I mdttt. 
iiorr 
rated 

to  tbe 
_  <  rt— lli« 

-tUe  rwiMoor^  of  a  detcrted 

.—the  nitriioTj 
one <•  And  for  ca  > 
wnfiTld !    .     .     , 

mtmCTj  Iff  B  tiv*9^  '■ iMubr 

And  iMiiir«  in  coackikm,  w«  would  cflW 
imJi  of  ciur  ftatliori  a  very  cordial  [ini*ntii1] 
fhake  of  th«  hand,  to  sMure  racU,  indivi- 
duMlly»  of  i\w  (iJiti«rattion  \\e  huve  derivifd 
from  hl§  tiilioiira,  in  dlfliTtnit  wu^f!.  all 
ihris*  books  are  exci'llent*  The  eiirnest 
force  of  Dr  Botiar,  th«  tninnte  ob»vriri»lioti 
and  li\(U»«-M  of  Dr.  Stewart,  tho  warm 

«lo«t»et)ce  of  Mr.  €'l«ID^nts — arc  qtmlitioa ivhiGb  tii£  rpadert  of  neither  &ka  Mi  ta 

fWPOim  ittid  b«  won  by. 

t}etfU  and  Cre<iif,  Tnualated  from  the 
Gemitm  of  GrexAV  Fbfttao,  by  L.  C.  C. 
With  «  Prcf*ic«?  by  the  Chkvilikb  lirs- 
11  jr.  (Kdmhurgh  :  Con*t;ibie  and  Co.) — 
,li  It  mu  event  oupraoedfiiit^d  m  tjjo  auiuUa 

of  Ensrlwh  pubrishltig  tbnt «  Germtn  wtirk 
thouldj  on  tU  first  Appearance,  be  intro- 

duced to  the*  public  ly  three  trandators 

and  as  many  publ'iKhera.  lliis  houour Ims  been  rcRcrvcd  ibr  Gustav  Freytjig, 
who  is,  the  C*>cvttli»^r  Bun^eo  informs  u*, 
a  iriAU  of  nboiit  tifty  ycura  ot  age,  by 

biith  a  ̂?  lc«iftii,  and  by  pn>ession  a  uewi- 
pMpr  editor  The  origii<al  work,  we  iirt 
further  inrormed^  ran  through  six  edilioni 

within  two  year*,  utid  appeant  to  have  be- 

come a«  pcjpular  in  Gennany  aa  '*  L'ncle loin"  did  here, 

Meitfi^.  Constable's  translation  U  "  not 
only  fuitJ'ful  in  an  eminent  dt>gree,  but 
alvo  ftuccesisfully  nvolii  the  f>pirkted  tone 
and  clHB»ical  style  Ibr  wh  cU  th«  German 

ori^final  is  justly  and  unversally  ndmired-'* IVith  this  commendation  wo  ref  r  our 

readers  lo  the  work  itBelf;  our  business 
Jic8  wi(h  the  valuable  lntro<itjction  by  tbd 

Cht'VHlier  Buusen  whrch  is  prtfixedi  and 
which  exhibLt«  so  vivid  a  glimpse  of  inodtrn 
Girinau  *ociety  and  Ciernmn  instUotions, 

After  taking  a  i  s  ot'  th« flrld  of  no>ei  lil«  'j:  upon 

the  re«pe«*tivc  uri*.-  w,  wx.....-^  Field- 
ing, Le  J^iige,  Gui'the,  and  ̂ cutt,  Kingi«ley 

eom^«  in  for  n  btrgo  fibure  of  praise ;  us  alto 
do  CharlMte  lirontc  and  Charles  Dickena* 

We  arc  thusintrodueed  to  the  work  itaelf 

and  ita  eonnectiim  wiih  the  syii^puthies  of 
the  Oerivau  people,  of  whom  we  are  told 

that  bundretJ*  of  raibers  in  the  higher  in« 
du£«triou5  classes  have  presented  this  novel 
to  tht  ir  son*  ut  the  out  net  of  their  career, 
not  le««  at  a  work  of  national  interest^ 
tlian  as  a  teatimoiiy  to  the  digidty  and 

high  importance  iliey  attribute  to  tha 
toeial  posiUoD  they  are  called  to  occupy, 
and  to  their  faith  in  the  fnittre  that 

awaita  it : — 
**  It  was  neotamrr/*  the  Chevalier  layt, 

''to  take  a  eooinruhenaiva  idcw  of  oovd 
literature,  and— ttltbough  in  the  merest  out- 

line— still  to  look  ut  It  in  its  histurical  cou- 
nexion*  in  order  to  &ud  ihe  suitable  mcbp 
for  a  houk  wtuoh  claims  an  imporiAut  plaot 
ia  1(0  Suropeaa  development,  Fof  it  la 
prec>'^?1v  in  the  ela>«i  latt  datcribed — that 
v.-\'  tukea  faithfully,  and  yet  in  m 
|M  to  rep»etant  the  real  ooudJUoQ 
iji  ̂ <^^i  iiii^v  (leculiftrand  intimate  todai  ra^ 
laiions — that  our  author  has  chcwen  to  enrol 
binifreif  With  what  a  full  appreciation  at 
tbia  hi^h  oud,  and  witb  what  patriotic  en* 
tliUisiaKin  be  ha«  entered  on  hi«  task,  tha 
,^i„.ir.hi-i  A,-„v,.^^t]r.r:  r.f  tlic  woi k  at  onoft 
d<  etaed  to  a  Ulented 
(ih  ^'?.  dewrvedly  be- 
luM  ■■  y. 
jt.  u.  ■;*. 

di>ph(y  ut  'I  aiou  of 
thk:    ftt»ciul    {  power 

which  keepe  pace  vnui  uie  yy  t  j  vi  iiie-Ekia 
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deacHption.  To  oomo  mora  dotsoly  to  the 

poiut,  howcyer,  what  in  th*t  lealty  which 
is  eithibited  in  Lho  isUiry  of  our  novel  f  W« 
shuulii  %-cry  inftd©<jutitely  describe  it  were 
w*  to  eay^ — tho  nobOity  of  hibour,  :tntl  tho 

duties  of  prupcrtyt  pArtlcularly  tLof-e  of  tho 
Proprietor  of  iand.  This  s  cortiibily  tho 
ey-iwita  of  iliw  whole  oonaoi-vativesocial  or 

Dickens  school*  to  which  tho  fiovol  belongs. 
It  is  not,  however^  the  conflict  betwoeu  rich 
and  floor,  bctiveon  labour  nnd  £;ii)iitii.L  ia 
fjenciitilt  und  between  man ufac Lure  ru  aiid 
their  people  in  particular,  whoso  uutural 
course  b  here  detuiled.  And  tbU  ia  a  puiot 
which  an  l^n^Hiili  reader  muflt  above  all 
keep  dearly  iti  view.  Ho  will  otherwisQ 

fdtog4itber  faiJ  to  uTnlerKtand  tho  author's 
purpose.  For  it  is  just  here  that  the  en- 

tiro  y  dift'erciit  blending  o:  the  social  masses 
in  J^^s^land  and  in  Oarmany  v&  disphiyed^ 
We  have  here  the  conflict  between  the 
feudal  sTstena  and  that  cUas  of  induatriul 

and  wealthy  jj^rsonn,  tt>gether  with  the  ma- 
jority of  the  educated  public  functiouuries, 

who  c»>nstitute  in  Germany  the  citizen-claas. 
Belore  the  fall  of  tho  Prusiilan  monarchy  in 
l£l07j,  tlie  noble  families — for  the  most  part 
hereditary  knigbti  (ilerrn  wm) — almoiit  en- 

tirely moiiopoli*o<l  the  govonimenlal  and 
Bi^her  uinnicipHl  posta.  and  a  considerable 
Pjpitioa  of  ihe  peasantry  were  under  serW- 
t^de  to  them  as  fondal  superior*.  The  niim- 
'bers  of  the  leiiser  uohihty — in  Gonsoquence 
of  the  right  of  every  nobleman's  «on,  of 
wha  over  j^rade,  to  bear  bii  father's  title^ — were  so  great,  and,  since  the  iutroductmn 

by  the  fjreat  ElootoF*  and  hi  a  royal  ftucces- 

Bors  of  the  tiew  ayatem  of  taxa'iion,  their ire\enucs  had  become  so  »mal]p  that  tbey 
considered  themselves  4en titled  to  lho  mono- 
I>oly  of  nil  tho  hij^'her  oflicea  of  state,  nod 
re;;5'arded  every  eitizon  of  culttire,  fortimo, 
and  conaidemtion,  with  jealousy,  a«  an  up- 
«U(t,  Tho  new  mounrchic  eoiifftitution  of 
1808-12,  whitii  has  immorLilizoil  tho  names 
of  Frodenek  Willijim  til ,  and  of  hia  miids' 
ters.  Stein  and  Harilehberg,  altered  this 
system^  and  Abolished  the  TOB^Iftgo  and 
feudal  service  of  the  peasants  iii  thr>se  pro- 

vinces that  lie  to  the  east  of  the  IJbe.  Tho 
fttiita  of  this  wise  act  of  wxrial  reform  wore 
soon  apparent,  not  only  in  the  inoreaso  of 
Eroii|)erity  and  of  the  population,  b*it  also 

I  that  i>teady  nnd  progroftslve  elevation  of 
the  nntional  spirit  which  akme  made  it  pos- 

sible in  1813-1*  for  the  house  of  Hoheu- 
lEoUerti  to  raise  the  monarchy  to  the  first 
rank  among  the  European  powere. 

"  The  farther  deytlopment  in  Pnissift  of 
politioa]  freedom  unfortunately  did  not  keep 
pace  with  thaw  social  changes  ;  and  so — to 
say  no  more — it  hapi>eDe4l  that  the  conse- 

quences of  all  hnit-tnoiUiureB  soon  resulted, 
Lven  before  tho  struggle*  of  1848,  down  to 
whi^h  period  the  story  of  our  novel  reaches, 
the  c1a«eef  of  the  more  poUjiihed  nobility 
and  oltizenja,  iostend  of  fusing  into  one  hand 
of  gentry,  and  thus  forming  the  heals  of  a 
landed    aristt»cnicy,   had   assumed  an  un- 

■  The  fHend  sad  brother-ift-Uw  of  WUliam 

Crieodly  attitude,  in  cousequenoe  of  a  stagD»* 
tion  in  the  growth  of  a  national  lower  tiohi> 
lity  as  the  heiid  of  the  wealthy  atid  cuttiinated 
Imyrgfoifie,  nssulting  from  an  unbiippy  reao- 
tioTi  >vhich  then  took  place  in  PrussAa.  The 
feitdut  jirtuprietor  wa*  mcanwhUe  beoominj 
continujdly  poorer,  bccriUiM)  ho  lived  beyoi 
bis  inconte.  Falling  into  embarrassnieiits 
every  sctrt,  be  bus  recourse  for  aid  to  tl  ̂ 
provmdal  lianke.  His  habita  of  life»  how- 

ever, often  prevent  him  from  employinj^ 
these  loans  on  the  improvement  of  liis  pro- 

perty* and  he  seldom  makes  famoing  thiS 
Btefidy  occupation  and  busii>es8  of  his  life. 
But  he  allow«i  himself  readily  to  becvmo  in* 
volved  in  the  esiablishmem  of  factones, — 
whether  for  the  manufacture  of  bmndy  or 

for  the   production  of  l>^  t-ar, — 
which  promise  a  larger  an  !  -t^iimp 
besides  tho  enhancement  •  i  .  of  the 
land.  But  in  order  to  suciiccHa  in  such  un> 
dertakingiR,  he  wants  the  rec]ui8ite  capital 
and  exi*erience.  He  manifests  even  Ivgm 
pnidcnco  in  the  conduet  of  these  q>eculA* 
tions  thiin  in  the  cultiratiou  of  his  asoetFtrml 
acreis,  and  the  inevitable  result  ensues,  that 
an  everdncreaaiiig  debt  at  length  necesa- 
tate^a  the  sale  of  his  estate.  Such  estates  are 
ever  more  and  more  frequently  becoming 
the  property  of  ihe  merchant  or  tnanutJso- 
turer  from  the  town,  or  perhaps  of  the 
nui.;hbouring  pmprietof  of  tfio  sanse  inferior 
rank,  who  hn^  lately  settled  in  ibe  country, 
and  become  entitled  to  the  exercise  of  equ^d 
rights  with  the  hereditary  owner.  There  is 
no  esficntlal  diflerenee  in  social  culture  be- 

tween the  two  clo^sea,  btjt  there  ia  a  mighty 
diflcrenc©  hetwoou  the  habits  of  their  bvcs. 
The  mercaritOe  class  of  citiseDs  is  in  Ger- 

many more  refined  than  in  any  otner 
country^  and  has  more  politjcaal  ambition 
than  the  corresponding  class  in  Englnnd 
has  yet  exhibited.  The  &milies  of  piublio 
functionaries  constitute  tie  other  half  of  the 
cultivated  citixen  el&Bs;  and  as  the  foru^er 
liave  tho  superiority  in  point  of  wealth*  ao 
these  bear  the  iialm  in  rcsp.  ct  of  intellectual 
culture  and  administmtive  talent  i^lmoet 
all  autborsy  slnoe  the  duvs  of  Luther^  have 
belonged  to  this  clnss.  In  school  and  col- 

lege FeAniingr  m  infonuatioo,  and  in  the 
conduct  of  public  afTairK,  the  citizen  is  thus, 
for  the  most  jmrt,  as  far  super  or  to  the 
uoblemanf  as  in  fashkmfible  manners  lli|^<^ 
litter  is  to  him.  *jbe  whole  oa  ion,  ho«i^|H 
ever,  enjoy «  alike  the  advantage  of  ruilttJir^^^l 
education,  and  every  man  may  become  an 

oflicer  who  poBscs  the  necessary  examina- 
tion.  Thus  m  the  manufacturing  towns  thai 
citfzens  occupy  the  highest  pi  nee,  and  the 
TKibiJity  in  the  gar<  tsou  towns  and  those  of 
royal  residence.  This  fuct.  however,  most 
not  be  lost  sight  of,— that  Berlin » the  moat 
popidous  city  of  Germ  any,  has  also  gradnallx 
beoomo  the  chief  and  the  richest  oommeroial 

one ;  v  bile  the  great  fortr^-s  of  Ms^lebum 
has  also  been  becoming  the  seat  of  a  wealth  j 
and  culttTated  mercantile  oommtinitj. 

"  Instead  of  desiring  landed  proj^rty, 
and  perhaps  a  patent  of  nobUity  for  hia 
ohildreu,  and  on  alliance  with  some  noble 
country  Iktnily,  the  rich  ottiieu  rather  stieka 
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to  hi*  biimiiesi,  and  prefers  a  yoTjnc'  Tnatk  in 
Ml  owu  ncnk^  or  p«  ^n,  or 
jirofoaaor,  or  some  n  ru  & 
■uifcor  to  lti»  iliiii^hU:t ,  .,>  ̂ ..^  s...^,...u  officer 

or  man  q\'  noble  Hloud :  lor  ttjc  nchct$t  and 
most  refined  driT'f'nj  thoTtg-h  the  irife  or 
duughier  uf  i\  i  t 

to  appear  at  i-i  i 
father.     Jt  in  II     .  ,,       i 
or  Bcotlitnd^  ilue  niiu  oi  n  timu  wliu  Liis 
plied  lus  iudiuitrial  culling  with  succcisi^  to 
iu»iinje  the  rank  and  habits  of  a  nobkruivn 
or  o^mntry  Mfiuiro:  thtj  rich  man  remains  in 
town  umong  Di6  CfjualB.  It  ia  only  when  vro 
untfei^tiUid  this  difTercncc  in  the  condiLion 
of  the  B*>ci!il  relation*  in  Oernmny  and  in 
England,  ihut  the  bcoim)  and  iutentioa  of 
our  novel  c«ui  be  ̂ i>prebendiMl> 

''It  would  \m  a  mieitake  to  snppofio  that 
our  remarks  lU-e  only  applicable  to  ih«r  cimt- 
em  prorincea  of  Fnmsia.  If,  perhaps,  they 
are  lew  harshly  manifested  in  the  western 
division  of  our  kingdom,  and  mdeed  in 

Weatcm  OertDanj%  it  ia  in  oonN*qtMinee  of 
noble  fiunilias  being  fewer  in  tn:  I 
the  oonditiona  of  property  be  4  \ 
TOUTtible  to  the  cttiaen  claa»,  1' 
principle  ia  the  «ame,  aa  alao  the  iirttk>L*«ii 
reeling  in  regKrd  to  it.  It  la  entily  under- 

stood, indeed,  bow  thi<  should  have  becotno 
toubdh  ftjioDger  atnoe  ihhO,  aeeing  tbut  the 
greater  wad  leeaer  nobiliiy  have  biimliy 
united  in  endeavotmoff  to  bring  nbuut  a  re- 

action,— demanding  all  possible  and  impos- 
■ible  privileges  and  oiemptions,  or  coro- 
paosattonep  and  are  tepantixig  tbemoolves 
more  and  more  widely  from  the  body  of  the 
nation. 

"  In  SUeiia  and  Posen,  however,  the 
theatres  on  which  our  story  is  enaotedj 
aihiT  and  peculiar  oletnontd,  tbouji^'h  lying 
perhaps  beneath  the  BurCi(>L%  affect  the  so- 

cial rdationa  of  the  varioua  clsAaea  In  both 
provinces,  but  etpecially  in  Poeen,  the  great 
majority  of  ooblemeD  are  the  proprietori  of 
land,  and  the  enactment  under  liardenberg 
and  Stein  in  1806-10^  in  regard  to  {leasLnt 
rights,  had  boon  very  imperfectly  airried 
out  in  distHcii  where  vajsaabge,  mb  1q  nil 
eountries  of  SlaTonic  origin,  was  nearly  uni* 
yersal.  Many  estatei  are  of  large  eiitent, 
and  ■ome^  indeedj  are  strictly  entailed. 
Theae  drinimA»jiri€^t«  notumlly  give  to  a 

country  '  i  i  or  Po*on  quiu  a  dif 
ierest  cL  .;i  that  in  the  lihmo  pro* 
fteiS     in  ri]«on,  bcddee,  two  fore^^  ele- 

in  sUeeta  tUeo  in  a  far  Iceeer 

_  a  mighty  influenoo  on  the 
Booial  rektietw  of  the  people.  One  Is  the 
Jewbh,  the  ether  the  rohsh  element.  In 

Poeen,  the  Jews  cor-'  *■  *  *•  **  -  -nfintry 
the  ehtfa  of  innkc«  i  Of 
ooune  they  carry  Ofj  ulition; 
the  large  banking  cat;iblJ^;aii:Lit&  :k:  e  partly, 
the  smyiller  ones  almost  exeluavdy,  in  their 
hands.  They  become  by  these  means  ocq^- 
ilonally  the  poaseeaors  of  laud  :  but  they 
regard  such  property  a)mo«t  alurayit  as  « 
mere  subject  for  sf  eculation,  and  It  i«  but 

rarely  that  the  quondam  innkeeper  or  ped- 
lar settles  down  as  a  tiller  of  the  euO,  In 

t,  their  ehief  seat  is  
in  Brtvlau,  where 

I 

i 

I 

the  general  trade  of  the  eountry,  as  well  zk 
the  purehnse  and  the  sale  of  land,  is  for  the 
moHi  pAit  tranTHictcd.  It  ia  a  pietty  general 
feeling  in  liemjany,  that  Frtytug  has  nut 
dt'alt  altoy^ethcr  injpirtially  with  this  clasa, 
by  fulling  to  intriKluco,  in  oontTBst  to  the 
abandoned  mea  whotu  he  selects  for  exidbi- 

tion,  a  single  honest,  upright  Jew,  a  cha- 
racter not  wanting  amonc'  that  remarkable 

fheople.  The  iuextingtii%.habte  higher  ele- 
ment of  our  nature,  and  the  fruit**  of  Gi^r- 

xnan  culture,  are  manifested,  it  is  true,  in 
tlie  Jewish  hero  of  the  tale,  ignoniUL  alike 
of  the  world  and  its  ways,  buried  among 
his  cheriihed  b^joks.  and  doomed  to  eiirly 
dejith  ;  but  this  is  done  more  as  a  pi  etio 
comfort  to  humanity,  t  ̂ an  i.i  honour  of  Ju- 
dJU>m, IVom  which  plainly  in  his  inmotit  soul 
he  had  dcjiarted,  thac  he  mi^ht  turn  to  the 
Chmtianized  spirt  and  to  the  poetry  of  the 
Gcntjk-s, 

••  The  Polish  element,  however,  b  of  still 
far  greater  importance.  Forming,  as  they 
once  «lid,  with  the  exception  of  a  few  Uer- 
rnaa  settlements,  the  entire  population  of 
the  province,  ihc  Poles  have  become,  in  the 
couiM»  of  ilie  last  century,  and  cttpecially 
■inoe  the  remornl  of  restrictions  on  the  sale 
of  land,  le«A  numirous  year  by  year.  In 
Poflen  proper  they  constitute,  numerically^, 
perhaps  the  half  of  the  population  ;  but  in 
point  of  prosperity  and  mental  culture  their 
influence  ia  hcarcfly  as  one-fourth  upon  the 
whole.  On  t{>e  other  hsDd.  in  some  dis- 
trictS'-aa,  tor  inst  mce,  in  Gneaen^— the  Po* 
lisb  iu^ueoco  prvdomi  nates  in  the  town^ 
and  reigns  undisputed  in  the  country.  The 
middle  class  is  exclusively  German  or  Jew* 
ish  ;  where  these  elcmeuts  are  lacking,  there 
b  none.  The  Polish  vassal,  emandpated  by 
the  auoctmcnt  of  ISIO,  ts  gradually  lipening 
into  an  independent  yeoman,  and  ttnows 
fLiU  Wfll  that  ho  owes  his  freedom,  not  to 
his  f  rmer  PoU>ih  masters,  but  to  Prussian 

legislation  and  administration,  'Ihe  exhibi* tion  of  these  social  relations,  as  they  were 
manifested  by  the  contending  parties  in 
1841*,  is,  in  idl  respects,  one  of  the  most 
admirable  portions  of  our  novel.  The  events 
are  nil  vividly  depicted,  and,  in  alt  essential 
]Hitnts^  his  orically  true.  One  feature  here 
appears,  little  known  in  foreign  lauds,  but 
deserving  cirehil  observation,  not  only  on 
its  own  account,  but  as  a  key  to  the  mean- 

ing aud  intention  of  the  attractive  narrative 
before  us. 

**  The  two  DfttioQal  olementd  may  be  thus 
generally  characteriaed ;— The  Pnissio-Ger- 
Diati  >  letiient  is  Protestant ;  the  Polish  ele- 
ment  U  Catholic.  Pueseasing  ©iqual  rights- 
the  former  is  contmuidly  pressing  onward 
with  irresistible  force,  as  in  Ireland,  in  vir- 

tue of  the  {  rinciples  of  industrv  and  fru- 
g'^  'h  it  is  animated.    This  is  true 
It  1 1  ijrd  and  tenant,  of  merchunt 

ail '•nnte  and  ill<rt*gulatetl  Pol:ah 
el'  i^  Forth  in  oppo*itioD,-'tbe  in- 
\*  iilarty  courteous  and  ao- 

K'-  ,  as'  well  as  the  priest- Li      ,              Lu     Seeiiw  that  the  law 
sectires  perfect  equality  of  rights,  and  ia 
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impartially  adminifitored  ;  that,  besides,  the 
ooDtJuct  of  the  German  soittre  b  currcct 

and  iuofl'tjiiiive,  tht*  P. -lea  ovn  miduoe  uo 
iveil-gToiiinded  CHUseft  of  coiitiplaiiit  ckber 
Againat  tlaeir  Dei^bbouni  or  the  guverDiiteot. 
it  is  their  innate  want  af  order  that  thrown 
bufiitie  a,  moneys  and  at  ktigth  the  land 
Itself^  into  the  haixdji  of  Jews  and  Pio- 
testAnts.  Thii  faot  is  also  here  worthy  of 
notice^ — thiat  the  Jewish  lusiirer  is  dLSttp* 
peaiiQg:  or  withdrawing  wherever  the  Fro- 
t(»taiit  elomeot  is  Liking  firaier  ground* 
The  Jew  rotnains  In  the  cMuntry,  but  be- 

comes a  citiZi^Uj  and  sometimes  cvon  a 

peasant  -  pro|>ri€tor-  This  iihenonienon  is 
BiunUoBting  itseli'also  in  otbtir  places  v>  here there  is  a  concurrence  of  the  Oemiau  and 

Slavonic  olctn&nts.  in  Pmsaift,  howe%"or, 
there  is  this  peculiarity  in  addition,  of  which 
Freyta^f  has  niado  njo>t  effkotive  use, — J. 
meBn  mo  education  of  the  Pruajian  people, 
not  rdone  in  the  iiationall  echooli,  mit  also 
In  the  scionco  of  miional  defence,  which 
thiK  people  oft>event(}cn  millions  has  in  com- 
mou  with  Sparta  and  with  Rome. 

*'  It  is  well  knovi-D  that  every  Prus-ian 
not  phyi^ically  disqualified,  of  whatever  rank 
be  he,  must  become  a  m>ldter.  1  ho  volun- 

teer serres  in  the  line  for  one  year,  and 
^ithotit  pay  ;  other  persons  serve  lor  two 
or  three  years.  Theretifter,  all  be^  ond  the 
Bige  of  ta  are  yearly  called  out  as  niiiitia.  and 
drdled  for  several  weeks  after  harvest,  Ihis 
euactciiont  has  been  in  furco  since  1813; 
and  it  is  a  well-know  a  factj  bruuglit  pro- 
minenLly  forward  in  the  woik  bcloro  us, 
that  notwithstanding  the  immense  sacrifice 
it  require»,  it  is  enthiiaiastieally  iherished 
by  the  nntion  as  a  school  of  manly  distd- 
pliiiej  and  sa*  exercising  a  most  ht^neHcial 
influonee  on  all  classes  of  society.  This  in- 

stitution t  is  which  j^ives  that  high  standard 
of  order,  duty,  and  military  honour,  and 
thut  nmtual  contidonce  between  officers  and 
men,  which  at  the  fir»t  glance  distingtiishoB 
the  Prussian*  not  only  from  the  Kustunn, 
iMt  the  Austrian  soldier.  This  high  feeling 
•f  confidence  in  ti  e  nationid  defences  Is,  In- 

deed, peculiar  to  Pruwrfa  beyond  the  other 
German  nations^  and  may  be  at  ont  e  recog' 
nised  in  tl  e  manly  and  dignified  bearing- 
wen  of  the  lowest  classes,  alike  in  tOK'n  ana country, 

"  This  spirit  is  depicted  to  the  life  In  the 
striking  episode  of  ihe  tiombles  in  the  year 
1848.  Even  in  the  wildest  months  of  that 
year,  when  the  Uentian  minority  were  left 
entirely  to  tbeir  own  resources,  this  spirit 
of  order  and  mutual  confidence  continued 
undliturbed .  On  r  pa  trioti  c  author  h  as  never 
needed  to  draw  upon  his  imagi option  for 
fact8,  though  he  tias  depicted  with  can- 
vummate  skill  the  actual  reality.  We  feel 
that  it  has  been  to  bim  a  labour  of  love,  to 
console  himself  and  his  fe]luw-couDtn<  men 

tindor  so  tnany  disappaintments  and  "shat- tered hopes,  to  cherish  and  to  strengthen 
that  senne  of  independence,  without  which 
no  people  can  stand  erect  among  the 
nations. 

**  1  he  Prusso^Geimnn  population  feel  it 
to  be  a  misaion  in  the  cause  of  dvilization 

to  press  forward  in  oocupatioa  oi  the  Sar* 
luatian  territory  ;  a  s&cred  duty  which, 
however,  can  only  be  fulfiiled  by  honest 

means*  by  privations  and  scll'Sacrificing  ex- 
ertions of  every  kind.  In  such  a  spirit  must 

the  work  bo  carried  forward  :  tJiis  ia  the 

^U(fK'^^'^^  thought  with  which  our  author^tf naiTaiivo  ooncludaa.  It  is  not  without  # 

mean  it  g,  we  believe,  that  the  seadoua  (ier- 
man  hero  of  the  book  is  furnished  with 
the  money  neceesary  for  cairyitg  out  his 
schemes  by  a  feiow-countryman  and  friend,, 
who  had  10 turned  to  his  ̂ ithcrland  with  » 
fortune  acquired  beyond  the  Atlantic  Oar 
talented  author  has  certainly  not  loat  sight 
of  tlio  fact,  that  Germooyt  as  a  wbolej  bai 
as  little  recovered  from  the  deraaiation  of 

the  Ihirtv  Years'  war,  as  the  eaatem  di»- 
tricta  of  IPruaaia  have  recovendd  from  the 
efTects  of  the  war  with  France  in  the  preaeoit 
century «  Let  the  faults  and  faillntfti  of  our 
national  German  ohanicter  bo  what  they 

niay,  ̂ and  we  should  Uke  to  know  wha$ n  St  ion  has  endured  and  aurrivtsl  fiiiul«r 

spoliation  and  partition,)  the  greaieet  sin 
of  Germany  during  the  last  two  hundred 
years,  esi^ecially  in  the  leas  favoured  north, 
has  always  been  its  poverty, — the  condition 
of  all  classes,  with  few  ezceptionsL  Kationsl 
poverty,  however*  becomes  indeed  a  political 
sin.  when  a  people  by  its  cidtivatiou  hat  be^ 
come  constitutionally  fit  lor  freedom. 

"  In  the  background  of  the  whole  picture 
of  the  disordered  and  sickly  condition  of  our 
social  circumstances  here  so  vividly  pm> 
sen  ted,  the  author  has  plainly  diaocnied 

Dante's  noble  proverb, — 

*  I>i  UbcrtI  Indipendensa  4^  piimo  grado.* 

"The  exigence  of  id  '  '     '    dti*en- 
famllies  qualified  and  rti-  >  public 
service,  though   beyond  '  of  such 
employment, — this  is  the  luntittmcntal  con> 
dition  of  a  healthy  development  of  politiatl 
freedom*  alike  inipregnable  by  reTotution 
and  reaction  ;  this  is  the  only  sure  ground 
and  basis  on  which  a  constitutional  form  qf 
government  can  be  reared  and  administered 
with  advantage  to  every  class,  represnx]||^ 
alike  miccossiully  absolutism  and  demo> cracy. 

''And  now  we  have  reached  the  poiiit 
where  we  are  enabled  to  gather  up,  and  to 
express  to  the  reader,  without  dcfiiriog  lo 
forestall  hiA  own  judgment,  or  to  load  nim 
with  axioms  and  formulas  beyond  bis  OQin# 
prehension,  the  LvaauLifiil  fyndamcntal  ideik 
of  the  btKjk,  clearly  and  simply. 

"  We  Would  express  it  thus ;— The  future 
of  all  European  Jitates  depend*  mtuniy  en 
throe  propoeitions ;  and  the  pohdca  of  eii^ei|r 
statesman  of  our  period  are  detearmined  fagf 
the  way  in  which  he  news  them. 

"  These  proi^oHtions  are, — 
"  1st.  The  (Tiisa&u.  of  the  educated  rkte 

and  the  total  abolition  of  bureaucracy,  and 
all  social  barriers  tfctween  the  ancient  nobs* 
lity  and  the  udncated  classes  in  the  nation, 
especially  the  iDdustrial  and  tuoroftiitil^ 

pc^pulatioti. **  2nd.   The  just  and  Christian 
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of  (hia  uoited  body  towardi  tbe  woHdn^ 
CiraifWt  especially  in  towur, 

"Sri  The  reoaguition  of  the  mighty  ftioti 
that  the  edu<»tea  middle  cljuse*  of  all  nck- 
tions,  but  «f]>eciaDy  of  tboee  of  0«miany» 
are  perfectly  awaro  that  eren  the  present^ 
b«it  still  more  the  near  i\iture^  Is  tbolr  own, 
if  they  adTanoe  along  the  legal  path  to  a 
|)0rfect  ooMtitutkinal  moajm:by,  rediitiiif; 
all  temptAtioDfl  to  the  right  hand  or  to  the 
laftf  not  with  embittered  feetltiga,  but  \u  the 
Ohoeiiul  t«rop«r  of  a  moial  Mlf-oonJldQnco. 

'*  It  ift  faith  in  tmtha  such  as  these  Uiat 
has  inspired  our  author  in  the  compoaitioa 
Of  ttie  motk  which  is  bore  oflfered  to  the 

Bn^^ilah  rending  ptiblic  It  is  his  hirhest 
prmiae,  lioweverf  Uiat  be  has  embodlM  this 
faith  in  a  true  work  of  art»  which  speak* 
fof  iijwlfl  lie  has  thereby  enkindled  or 
■trengtbened  a  like  finith  inajany  thousand 
hearts,  and  that  with  a  noble  and  con- 
fliliatoty  intention  which  the  dedication  well 
•sprMaos. 

''llie  admirable  delineation  of  oharai;* 
tar,  the  riohneas  of  invention,  the  artistic 
arnui^ment*  the  lively  derwripltons  of  na- 

ture* will  bo  ovr-   -      -:     *  ■'!   >-   rtl?dgv)d 
by  the  a^nuput  tiadii 

in  the  punisal  •  leV' 

pLU-  ■  :>r    ike 

By  A  in  in  u  J">nv  twup,  {\An%A(mi 

John  Mnrray.    l2mo.,  IGO  pp.)— So  l«i>d- 

little  book,  that,  cir- 
^     jMr  ttuiit*  *rt%  it  would 

be  aii  bat  unpardonable  on  our  p^rt  w«re 
we  to  otnit  to  notice  it ;  and  this  the  more 
Mftioolarly,  as  it  is  tlie  rcqaest  of  the 
iooovolot^t   antbor,  at  th(j   cmifiwinii  of 

tkft  work«  that  the  reader  **  will  not  omit 

le  read  tlio  prefatory  noitci?." Frcmi  this  wo  1«ar&  that  th«  volume  wafi 

originnlly  prmtfd  privately,  and  cirruliitM 
With  the  v\cw  of  obtatmni;;  douatious  for 

vidiui;  a  ̂ hoo\  for  the  lubourii  g  cIhssm 
[  the  district  of  Pickwick,  in  tin?  cwmty 

rWilt*.     The  erection  of  tb*  '     ' 
rug  \*9m  thus  and  in  i»tber  \\ 
tiMB  work  is  DOW  pnbhsbedfor  t^.L.  .  .   .  .... 
porpooe  of  formiug  an  endowment  fund, 

"Sbotdd  any  persons,'*  the  writer  »4hl«» 
*'  who  mav  peruse  this  book  fe«*l  disponed 
to  ciintrlbtite  to  Uie  fnnd  Miogbt  to  be 
naaed*  the  aatbor  wiU  thankfully  re;.ifive 

iQoh  oofiiriliutious.''  10,  PoragoUp  Clifimi, 
b  his  addrM*. 

FroQiptod  IS  the  pubUrstion  tit  the  lH>ok 
kl  by  motivca  thus  disinterested  and  bene- 
voU'ut,  e*'iii»ur«  wnuUt,  of  course,  be  in  a 

grent  ib'grev  ditannei!,  nfn!  we  ̂ hmiM  ̂ >e 
ttatundly  dispt.wt'd, 
in  it,  to  "b«  U>  it 

For  any  atteh  lonieiic^';  nowever,  mere  i» 

not  th9  alightotft  tiecnMity,  tnd  we  eau 

coiu!cieiitiou«^ly  say  that  Mr.  Kmipp's  work 
is  a  very  useful  contribution  to  our  stock 
of  jxipular  pbiloiogVt  and  not  unworChy  of 

a  place  by  the  side  of  Dean  Trench's  ro' 
OiJtit  volumes  on  kindred  subjects.  We 
pnrpoeely  use  the  term  popHlar^  because, 
while  there  are  many  facts  here  stated  in 
connexitm  with  the  origin  and  formation 
of  English  words,  new,  no  doubt,  to  the 
reading  unUiiju,  there  are  but  very  tew, 
of  iieoe>t8ity,  from  the  limited  size  of  the 
work,  that  will  not  have  alretdy  attmcted 
the  notice  of  the  pro/fMionai  philologl-st, 
if  we  may  be  allowed  the  term.  Here  wnd 
ther«,  however,  we  have  met  with  a  pas- 

sage that  has  struck  us,  either  for  its 
novelty  or  (in  some  ft*w  instance^)  ita 
quej«tioiiubknes8,  dewrvtng  of  notice  or 
quotittiun.  As  to  the  origin  of  the  word 

"leooud,**  for  exampkv  m  divtfiion  of  time, 
comparatively  few,  perbsps,  of  our  renders 
are  aware  that  **llie  Romans  useil  the 
y/rotd  tcntpulmm  to  denore  a  minute— the 
wermpuimm  being  s  fiiiRll  pebble  used  in 
feekodingj  and  ttiey  called  the  sixt  eth 
p«rt  of  a  tnintite  a^emuium  Af^rupHfum ; 
whence,  by  dropping  the  word  itcrupulum, 

we  have  applied  ttie  word  'second'  to 
denote  the  sexa^^uial  divisiott  of  th« 

minute/* 
"  Porcelain/*  we  observe,  a«  to  the  origin 

of  which  Webster  despair*,  is  tu)[?jife*ted  to 
have  been  derived  from  porcrfiana,  the 

Po*  tugu«e  name  for  the  cowry  -shell.  HoK 
hind,  in  his  transhition  of  Pliny  ix.  51, 

mentions  **  porcelaines"  among  the  shell- 
fish ;  probably  so-odli^  from  their  reseui- 

bUtire  in  4hape  to  porcu9,  a  "  pig-**  The 
derivation  of  **  fool-^^ip **  paper  from  the 
Genoese  ybi7?*o  capa,  *' large  sheets,"  bas 
the  merit  of  in>fcnuily,  but  we  sti!l  liav* 
our  duobte.  On  folio  sheets  of  an  early 

date,  the  imprfes  of  a  fool's  cap  is,  we 
believe,  far  from  uncommon,  and  henceg 

In  gi«at<>r  probabtl  ty,  the  name.  Hlau^ 
kpt«^  we  team,  were  so-c»11ed  *•  from  Th->8* 
T"  '  f,  who  in  1S40  establlshr-d  a  loom 

Uil   for   the  manufacture  of  this 

'*Topa«,"  the  author  tells  us,  "derivea 
it*  name  from  Topnzo*,  an  island  in  the 
Red  Sea,  where  ihU  tione  teat  fomnd  in 
abundance/*  In  the  former  a^aertion  he 
ie  right,  in  the  latter  incorrect.  The 
t&pAt<n  found  in  the  t^tiod  ao  allied  wa« 

chrys  lite,  ami  not  top  i/  *^'  -^—twlUhoi of  the  ancients  liemg,  ^  tioogh, 
the  moilem  ti>paz,  i<ud  1 1  ;  U»p9909 
the  modem  chrysolite- 

**Oin,   the   contractiofi   of  the   imma 
»/*  we  are  told,  **  was  firtt  made  in 

y,  and  hencv  its  name,*'    This,  la Qtir  opiuioa,  i«  errooeottt.    9«we«^  wheaoi 
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•*  gin,"  took  iU  name  frmti  gewi^re,  tlie 
^reneli  for  jnnijicr,  from  which  it  i«  dis- 

tilled. "  Shallot"  IS  derivetl  from  Askclon, 
IB  PrtlestiiiF,  of  wbicb  plae "  it  w -n  a  native, 
*'  Scallioti*'  might  huve  bet^n  addt'd  an  well. 
In  p.  y?*  the  wiird  earruca  la  mentioned 
at  of  Gn'ck  origin.  It  is  D  Itin,  how- 
ever,  and  waa  first  introdufx'd  at  Hotne  in 
the  days  of  the  Emperors.  IleiiOT  the 
French  carron$e ;  and  from  this,  probably, 

our  word  **  cjtrriiige/* 
The  ang-geatl  n  that  the  greyhound  was 

«r>  cat  led  fi-oni  it4  hynting  the  gratf  or 
iMidg'T,  i»  ingenious,  and  has  an  air  of 

great  prolmbil  ty.  **  Freetnason"  is  from 
the  French  frhre,  "  brother,"  and  ma^n, 
'♦  xnaaon/' 

In  closing  our  quotationf*,  we  remark 

that  Mr.  Knnpp  says,  —  '*  ITio  Eonjans 
also  gave  the  name  of  PfipHio  to  a  uijli- 
tary  tent ;  for  papUio^  uith  them,  in  its 

primary  Esense,  signified  »  fire-Jft/ ;^*  to 
whieh  he  a^'ds,  i*t  some  lentil  h,  ( hat  the  t4fnt 
was  thus  called,  fnmi  its  being  a  canopy  or 
screen  from  flies.  This  is  new  lo  n^,  and 

wc  must  iM'g  to  dlfrcr,  Papiiia  was  a 

"hntttrfly,'*  and  the  tetat  or  pa<viIion  wo 
believe  to  have  ba-n  bo  called  from  the 
diversified  cydours,  like  those  of  a  hutter- 

fly's  winga^  whieh  in  their  teids  and  awn- 
iDgi  thn  Romans  deligbtid  to  use. 

Cantieitm  {p.  10)  Is  evidently  a  misprint 
for  Cmttium. 

W*!  must  not  omit  to  add  that  the  wnrk 

is  doubly  recommended  by  an  oioellcnt 
Index. 

clnas  Sir  John  Forbes'  work  wiH  be,  ftom 
its  scientific  character,  an  encouragement 
and  help,  whilst  it  enn  hnrJly  fail  to  be 
suggestive  of  a  rational  and  salutary 
doubt  to  many  who  have  been  edncat*4, 
hitherto,  in  hootl^v inked  confidence  in 
miiasure*  whirh  are  men^y  meddlesome. 

The  portion  of  Sir  Jjhn  Forbes'  work whieh  we  regard  as  least  antinfactory,  is 

that  in  which  he  d'-als  with  liomapoj^»atbj 

as  "  a  do-nothing  system,"  t^ntbout  d( 
l]fhing»  or  endeavouring  to  dinioliab, 
pnvious  argnment,  the  evidence  whi 
its  advocates  are  not  slow  to  offer  in 

tavaur.  It  is  pruhable  enough  that 

mowpathy  may  be  a  delusion^  but  its  pre^ 
tensions  arc  too  cotiaiderabl©  to  be  pnt 

down  by  any  mtm^s  assumption,  Bnt  tb© 
proof  we  ask  for  may  probably  be  givea 
in  the  work  which  our  author  promises  as 

ft  sequel  to  the  present  volume. 

r 

r 

Of  Nature  and  AH  in  the  CVr#  of 
Diseaifi.  By  Sir  John  Fobbeb,  M.D,, 

D.C.L.,  (Oxr^n.,)  F.R.S.,  &c,  &c  (Lon- 
don I  John  Churchill), — This  interesting 

volume  18  adib  eased  to  the  members  of 
lljat  profesfiion  nf  which  Sir  John  Forbes 

is  a  distinguished  omaiinent.  hut  the  stih> 
ject  which  it  treats  of  Is,  nevertbcles*,  one 

v-'hirh  all  intelUgent  ptrsona  among  the 
public  mfght,  and  ought  to,  underi^tund. 
It  Is  written  with  so  umch  clearness  as  to 

be  quite  ijit*^lligIblo  by  any  attentive 
rrader  who  fu'rly  sut'H  himself  to  the  pe- 
Ttisal,  ajid  this  very  intelligibleneBa  is  one 
of  the  objects  whieh  the  author  contem- 

plated in  his  nndert  <  kinjr. 
The  cm  rent  of  0|nnion  has  been,  we  be- 

lieve, amongst  thoughtful  pnietiti oners  of 
mrdicinct  inclining  in  the  dirccti'm  of  our 

autbl)^'Bcol*cln^ions  for  >i  long  t'me.  Th(Mje 
of  them  who  are  ctipable  of  profit  ng  Viy 
their  uun  experiem^,  I'nve  learned  to  dis- 
trout  a  ho<t  of  medicines  which  tliey  re- 

gar  dt^l  in  tbcir  yoniiger  dttys  m  specifit-s, 

and  to  ass'gn  to  the  ctirative  energies  of 
l^atore  effects  which  they  attribute<l  of 
old  te  loathsome  drugs.  To  men  of  this 

10 

>atbj 

An  niMxtraled  Vocabulary  for  ike  Vhe 
of  the  JJeafand  Dumb.  ( London :  PHiited 

for  the  Institution,  Old  Kent -road). — Mr, 
Watwn,  the  Frincipal  of  the  excellent  In- 

stitution for  the  Deaf  and  Dumb,  d'-serves 
preat  credit  for  the  manner  in  which  he 

baa  exf  cute^l  tb«'  self-imposed  task  of  pro- 
viding a  vocahulary  for  the  inmates  of  that 

estiiblisbmeut.  This  volume  contain*  nea.rly 
four  thousand  ill  tist  rations  of  objects,  in- 
chiding  most  of  the  noun  words  of  Holy 

Scripture,  all  the  leading  objects  in  Na- 
tnral  Hihtorv.  and  thr«c  objects  of  every- 

day life  which  it  seemeil  de*imble  that  the 
pupils  should  become  acquainted  with.  The 
diifietdty  of  teaching  persons  who  knovr 
nothing  of  sountls  is  very  great  indeed,  and 
hns  been  well  ejcplatned  in  a  little  book 

published  by  the  cliapbiin  of  a  kindred  in- 

stitution, entitled  7*Af  Land  of  Stlfnc«, 
Til  ere  is  also  on  explamition  prefixed  to 
this  volume^  shrwiuj^^  the  manner  of  teach* 
ing  by  means  of  on©  of  the  Lessons  on 
Tnidcs. 

There  is  another  use  for  tMs  work,  to 
whieh  it  wilt  he  applied  as  it  becomes 
known,  and  that  is  as  a  hc:»ok  for  the  nur* 

Bcry  and  schoulroom  :  we  know  of  no  other 

bcK)k  (hat  would  coni-ty  so  much  real  in- 
formation to  the  young  mind. 

Fabler  NovwlUt.  Par  Ls  CffBTixm 

DB  Cn4T£i^uK«  (London :  Whittuker  lind 

Co.) 

Fahhg  de  Oat^,  traduifet  e»  Verw  Fram- 

frti*  par  Le  Cilkvaljeb  i>e  Chatklaik. 
3^.  ed  tioii,  4".  suivie ;  do  Beauti^  de  la 
Po6*ie  Anglaise, 

Lft  Fieur  H  la  FtmUU :  Poeme^  av9e  2e 

teiete  An^fttU  c»  r^jfard,  iraduU  em  Verm 
FranfaU,  de  O,  Chuttcer. 
dmt^  d€  CmUrbmf^  tradmU  9%  Vwfm 
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Ca^XTALiiR  DR  Cjununr.  (Loodoo: B.  M.  PfckertDg  } 
TwsSE  poenu  ind  ttanfbition^  hj  tbe 

Chevmlier  de  CbateliuiL  bare  nccniinuliit^td 
quitklj  on  oar  bands.  From  diffidenee  of 
OUT  own  competency  to  jiidg«  fmirly  of 
Fneneb  vcne,  or  from  conaciouanMt  of  a 

•ettled  diftlike  of  ̂ Terything' — wiib  small 
exception —that  bean  the  name  ofpo§iry 
in  FniDc?)  we  have  been,  in  lact«  nn willing 

to  cxproca  oar  opinicin  of  tb«  Cbe^alier'i 
compoaitiona.  Nevertbelen,  we  believe 
that  they  have  aa  few  fanlta,  and  aa  many 
beantiea,  aa  the  greater  number  of  the 
metrical  tinea  which  are  admired  by  onr 
eaaily-plea«ed  firlendi  om  the  other  i^  of 
the  Chnnnel. 

We  have  been  the  more  reluctant  to 

notice  the  Cbevalier'a  fables  and  traoalft- 
tion»,  becaiue  lie  baa  Indulged  in  a  very 

angry  comment  on  an  error  in  the  *'  Edn* 
cational  Timea,"  wbilat  in  the  laaie  work 
— bli  tranalattom  of  the  Beaotiea  of  Eng- 
tiah  Poetry — he  apcake  of  OatnpbeJl  aa  the 
aathor  of  *'  The  Pleaaiirea  of  Memory/'  A 
eentlemaii  who  falls  Into  lo  great  a  bltin- 
der  ̂ honbi  deal  more  leniently  with  the 
blnnden  of  another* 

In  hii  trmualatloni,  the  Chevalier  de 
Chatehun  often  weakeni  the  ortginat  by 
diffuse  grataltow  additions.  The  effect 
€((  this  ia  diasgreeabk'  enough  in  the  caae 
of  the  BeanUes,  wbicli.  indeed,  often  lone 
tbeir  elabna  to  that  tttUs  in  his  venion ; 
but  it  is  absolutely  unbearable  in  the  case 

of  tliat  fine  old  porm.  *'  The  Flower  and 
the  Leaf."  Cbaueer  in  the  frippery  of  a 
modern  French  dre«  ii  an  atrocity  which 
nothing  will  uxcnae. 

The  best  thst  we  can  tay  of  the  Cheva* 
lier^s  lubonra  as  a  translator  is  that  he 
nmltea  very  free  versions,— 'ao  much  eo»  in< 
deed,  that  we  believe  the  oHginal  antbor 
would  often  quite  Ikil  to  recognise  his 
own  poetry  nnder  the  disguises  iwhieh  are 
thrown  over  it.    Let  somebody  transbte 

the  translationa  back  again  into  BngliAh 
with  as  much  freedom  as  the  Chevalier  de 
ChMtehun  has  used  in  his  translation,  and 
the  re«u1t  would  undoulitetlly  Ixave  all  the 
novelty  and  fro^lmess  of  a  new  set  of 
rhymes.  Two  removes  are  said  to  be  aa 
bad  as  a  fire,  and  we  are  sure  that  two 
such  translations  would  be  quite  aa  fhtat 
to  any  poetry. 

AdmomHkm$  ibr  #iei^  i>oy  m  lAe  Te^» 
By  TttoxAfl  Wallace,  (Ixmdon  and  Olsi- 
gow  :  R.  Ohffin,  and  Co.)— Tliis  is  one  of 
a  most  useful  class  of  religions  works 
which  we  are  glad  to  see  is  oti  the  in- 
creaae.  It  consists  of  a  test  of  Scripture^ 
a  meditation  therenpon,  followed  by  one 
verse  of  a  hymn.  There  is  a  tone  of  fer- 
Tent  piety  throughout  the  volume,  which 
will  render  it  acceptable  to  m«ti>  devout 
readers.  Mr.  Wallace  teils  ns  in  the  pre- 
fiice,  that  be  has  endeavoured  to  make  it 
ace4>ptable  to  the  various  leetions  of  the 
Christian  Choreh. 

T5le  t^ncipl£Jt  of  Divine  Srrriea^  Am 
Jmquify  concerning  ike  true  manner  qf 
mnd*rata»dimg  aai  U0iftg  tA«  Ord^r  Jbr 
Moimmff  amd  Eimtm^  Prm^i  «md  Jbr 
tk*  AAimMrnHom  of  ike  #«/y  Commm^ 
mom  in  ike  English  Churck^  By  the  Rev. 
Philip  Freehan.  Introduction  to  Part 
II.  (Oxford  and  London  :  John  Henry 
and  James  Parker.) —We  regret  that  the 
very  nature  of  the  enqniry  which  Mr. 
Freeman  baa  undertaken  precludes  na 
IhMA  dwelling  upon  bis  book  at  tome 
length ;  we  regret  tbis  the  more  from  the 
Ikct  of  bis  having  undertaken  the  task  in 
so  workmanlike  a  ftishion.  To  understand 
the  nature  of  the  English  Communion 
Oflioe  ariffbt,  we  moat  learn  the  nRttire 
of  those  Officea  whteh  were  used  by  the 
Early  Church,  and  this  can  only  be  done 
by  means  of  sndi  an  historical  Mrvegr  •■ 

Mr.  Freeman's* 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

ynOSMATlO  BOCIBTT. 

.  Id— W.S.W.VaQx,  Esq^  Pnddent. 
chair.    Sir  Henry  Rawlinaon  esbi- 

fcorleiii  gold  Oriental  eoiaa  of  the 
I  tinli  5%lMiiai^ff  djTiiiHeiL  mrintly fivnt<..i  ni^  Selgfean. 

^  idlrd  attention  to  the  so- 
cial t>  hn  of  the  Israelttish  shekel 

now  «^&biliiU*d  for  sate  in  many  shops  in 
Q«nr.  Mag.  Vol.  CCllL 

London^  and  commented  upon  the  fret 
that  an  imitation  of  a  barefsoed  forgery, 
acoompanted  by  a  printed  deBcription  of  it, 
fill!  of  the  most  ludicrous  inacGUmcies,  waa 
to  read%  imposed  upon  the  public. 

The  Pincsident  oommmiieated  an  acooont 
of  some  Kufie  ecmis  discovered  at  Susai  by 

W^.  K.  Lottus.  Esq.,  iiDd  ran^^ng  in  date 
from  A.D.  697  to  725.  The  excuvations  at 

tbat  place  have  brought  to  light  the  re- 

4? 
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mnins  of  a  pnJaee  once  inhabited,  if  not 
c?orjBtrueted,  by  Xentoa,  which  must  have 
b^en  destroyed  l>y  Alexander  at  the  samo 
time  tw  PersepolJB ;  atid  its  site  after warda 

oecupR'd  l>y  successive?  tribea  micvmiicioua 
of  the  mfMiumonU  of  the  pa«t  which  lay 
hursed  boneuith  their  feet, 

Mr*  KvEina  commiimeafced  some  notea 

upon  »  gtild  coin  lftt4?ly  found  in  Norfolk, 
tlui  property  <jf  Mr.  Gijddard  J^jbusfm, 
whidi  he  coniidered  to  have  been  utmck 

in  lH>!it-Hoinan  tiine«,  in  inntatinn  of  a 
coin  of  Ht4ena,  the  barlMiriaw?d  legrentla 

being -j"  Mi*EKA  +  AvavaxErv  on  the  ob- 
Irene,  and  tvfu  -|-  bata  TRBAi^QyiLT, 
OON  on  the  peverse. 

rOBtSHIRE  rEIIX>SOPIlICiX  SOCIETT. 

The  §ccond  ruonthly  meetinjg'  of  thia 
Society  was  held  on  Tae«day,  Nov.  3,  the 
ttov.  T,  My  era  in  the  chair. 

Several  liomun  antiquities  were  pro* 
gentod,  obtained  from  the  foundations  of 

an  old  hon,4e,  recently  piillcxl  dowii,  at  this 

comer  of  Aldwark.  The  Boor  of  pebbU*s 
anil  IVapnienta  of  brick  and  pottery  im- 

bedded in  mortar,  Saiuian  pottery  and 
painted  Btucen,  shewed  that  here  bad 

stood  A  Roman  dwelling*  the  lowest  «part- 
ment  of  which  had  heeo  ten  feet  below 

the  present  sarfm.u?.  Among  the  article* 
fonnd  at  thi§  depth  wai;  a  Kpherical  ball 
of  8tonc»  six  inchi'fl  In  diameter,  which 
mipht  have  been  taken  for  a  missile  de- 
Bignedl  to  lae  hurled  from  a  ballUta^  but 
for  it«  beiiitj  sllj^htly  flattened  on  two 
sides.  It  somewhat  resvmbles  the  stones 

which  are  dredged  np  from  the  bed  of  t lie 
Tiber,  and  which  artt  irapptiaiHl  tci  have 
been  naed  as  wei^bttt  in  commerce;  aad 
from  bemg  ready  at  hand,  to  linve  Ikvh 
tied  ronnd  the  neckB  of  Chnsiiaii  martyrs 
when  thrown  by  the  populace  into  the 
river. 

A  paper  was  read  by  Mr.  Edward  Tin- 
dallj  of  Bridlington,  jyiving  an  jux^uni  of 
the  opening  of  some  tumuli  in  the  neigh- 
bijurhtx>d  of  that  town,  by  himself  and 
Mr.  Collinson,  since  the  beginning  of  the 

present  year*  In  one  of  tht»se  no  trace*  of 
human  remains  were  founds  but  a  quantity 
of  bonca  of  animals,  and  three  arttela;  of 

hronxe,— a  fibnla  and  two  buckles.  In 
another  were  Jragmentfl  of  burnt  bones, 
with  flint  chisels,  and  other  implements 
of  the  Aaine  material.  In  a  third,  opened 

in  May  laflt,  which  ia  lO^t  feet  in  diameter, 
and  XOO  yards  in  circumferonce,  were 

found  tw^o  urns  of  clay,  whieb  had  been 
made  on  the  wbccl,  iukI  iiftcr  wards  orna- 
meroted  by  hand.  Oae  of  them  exhlbita 
a  rode  imitation  of  tlio  pattern  of  the 
Sftmion  ware,  and  i»,  therefore,  probably, 

r  arem: 

BonM^ 

to  be  referred  to  a  period  snbseqneni  to 
the  Roman  oocnpation  of  Torkahire.  In 
the  aarae  tnmulua,  skeletona  were  alw 

fonnd  %  a  broken  axe-bead  of  stone,  finely 
polished  at  the  edge ;  a  remarkable  ixnple- 
ment  of  6int,  combining  the  pnrpotes  of 
a  knife  and  a  saw ;  pieces  of  leather  which 
had  been  pierced  by  an  instmment  like 
H  cordwiuner'B  awl,  and  seemed  to  ha?0 
been  worn  as  an  ornamental  part  of  Aram, 

by  the  persons  interrc<L  In  the 
tumulus,  which  appearcMl  to  have 

previointly  opened,  as  it  contained 
portions  of  a  clay  tobocoo-pipe^  pieces  of 
cannel  coal  aod  mineral  cinders^  with  flintt 

of  varioofl  forms,  were  found.  So  large  ia 
the  nnmber  of  tumnli  in  this  locality,  tlyit 
a  tradition  prevails  of  its  liaviiig  been  the 
site  of  an  ancient  town  ;  it  really  appears 
to  have  been  an  ancient  cemeti^.  In  a 

tumnluB  opened  by  Mr.Tindall  a  few  days 
since^  a  skeleton  was  fonnd,  having  a  flint 

spear-head  driven  between  the  neck  and 
the  under-jttw.  The  skeleton  itaelf  waa 
laid  on  ita  back,  In  a  trench  dug  in  the 
chalk  ;  the  bgs  were  croiaed,  and  the 
head  turned  to  the  south-east.  Both  this 

specimen  of  Biutj  and  several  Othen  ob^ 
tained  by  Mr,  Tindidl  by  his  raoent  re* 
searches  in  conjunction  with  Mr.  ColVm* 
son,  were  exhibited  to  the  meeting ;  and 

soma  of  them  were  so  fresh  in  thetr  ap- 
peamnee,  that,  but  for  the  unquastiouable 
e\ndence  of  their  antiquity,  they  might 
have  been  concluded  to  be  recent  fabri- 
cations. 

LKICKSTKES11IEK  ABOHTTECTimAI*  AlOl 
is  sociell^^H 

inbent  ̂ ^H At  the  October  meeting  of  this  socii 

held  at  the  Tfjwnhall,  the  Tiev.  K.  " naby  in  the  chair,  the  8ccretury  wis 
stTUCted  to  forward  ttT>  the  Incninbent 

Oadby  a  copy  of  the  resolution 
the  hist  meeting,  respecting  the  reatDra- 
tion  of  clutrches  in  Leicestershire. 

Mr,  IL  Wing  exhibited  a  robbing  of 
tlic  small  bmfw  efligy,  with  inscription,  of 
Roliert  WlUankey,  Vicar  of  Uillingdon, 
near  Ux  bridge,  who  died  March  13.  1424 

The  following  paper  w«a  read  by  Mr. 

Thompson: — **  I  have  pleumre  in  kying  before  the 

society  to-day  several  relic*  of  Anglo-Saxoti 
antiquity.  They  consist  of  fragnienta  of 

pottery,  ornaments,  and  weapons,  all  H- 
kistrativo  of  the  condition  and  habits  of 

our  ancestors,  and  conflnnntory  of  our  pre- 
vious knowledge  on  these  subjecta.  Tba 

pottcrj'  i'fjnflists  of  tliree  jara,  nearly  omn* 
plete,  and  of  a  portion  of  a  tliird.  They 
are  of  the  common  shai>e  and  rudely  oma* 
nientcd,  excuipUfyiug  the  homely  tiiate  of 
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ibe  Teutons^  m  we  (tod  it  eviooed  bj  the 
PVftakB  in  Normandy,  or  hj  the  Gfrmaa 
tsibot  cf  tb(*  lUiine  uiid  SwitserkmL  Hera 
!■  no  Roinim  elaborfttcmw  or  toaibre 

Etfuacau  ikiicy,  but  iiiioplj  y»  point)  tibe 
vg«fig>  and  line  of  the  Skxoii.  In  outline 
only  is  there  any  prcteiwon  to  elegance, 
and  thnt  in  marred  by  ibe  boMes  tiround 

the  ]«leral  sw*»il  of  the  bulb.  Some  myf- 
tery  yet  hangt  over  the  purpow  of  those 
Teoeu.  Sometimes  bonefl  are  found  in 

them,  the  remains  of  the  body  alter  btini- 
ing.  At  other  timee  no  toch  remnins  are 
di^oortsrcd.  From  this  it  may  he  infbred 

that  they  were  frequently  need  fop  domes- 
tic pnrposea.  No  reason  can  he  adduced 

why  they  should  not  be  so  ordinaHlVi  hot 
in  lome  cases  be  applied  for  burial  pnr- 
poaea.  In  other  examples,  the  small  «i2e  of 
the  jart  indicates  that  they  were  drinking 

caps,  or  aomething  of  that  kind— they  are 
too  email  for  fbneral  nms.  Of  the  omji- 

ment«,  first  come  the  fiboln.  The  Uiger 
of  the  two  produced  is  more  complete  than 
any  I  have  yet  seen ;  it  is  in  most  roapccts 
of  the  fame  dAK!ription  as  those  wMch 

Mr,  Wright  (in  the  *  Celt,  the  Konian« 
and  the  Saxon^  lays  are  ix^uliar  to  the 
Angles^  who  fofmerly  inhabited  Merda, 
East  Anglia,  and  NoHJiumbriJi;  yet  it 
diflert  from  them  in  some  particulars.  A 

grototqne  head  is  disooremble  on  the  lower 
part  of  the  sha.fl.  The  other  gUulu  is  very 
nearly  like  one  fonnd  at  IngAisby,  and  is 
broken  off  In  the  same  way  below  the 

centre;  possibly  for  the  same  reason — 
that  the  lower  part,  being  bdow  the  pin- 

point at  the  back,  seemed  to  its  former 
owner  superfluous  and  in  the  way,  and 
therefore  the  practical  Saxon  ronghly  made 
it  shorter*  K«zt  to  the  fibula  we  have 

the  bead%  of  diflnrent  oolours  and  stripes. 
Borne  are  of  glass,  others  of  earthenware^ 
inlnid  with  a  ooloar«d  material  in  a  stri- 

ated pattern.  It  aeems  these  ornaments 
were  worn  by  men  sa  well  as  women. 
Here  arc  also  part  of  the  arttclea  of  the 

ehatehune  —  the  pin  and  the  tweca«;rs, 
both  of  hruQze.  L*Abb^  Cochet  has  the 
following  graphic  passage  about  the  pro- 
Uible  nse  of  the  Utter  by  the  Fnwkf 

of  amsient  Normandy  i — '  Pui^,  U  me  sem- 
hle^  que  Tusag-e  de  cet  instrument  fidt 
•nppoaor  on  homme  agu  noctriannt  une 
fbrtc  barbc,  car  on  crolt  commun^ent 

|ue  cettii  iiince  s^'vait  cljo^ue  jour  a  ar- 

~  her  U«  }>oils  ̂ pais  et  touffus  qui  pons' 
ut  MMw  Itis  narines  des  Barbiu'es.'  Of 
up  ̂ ^  -  ftre  the  spear*head  and 
tHi  t.appareatly,  of  adart, 
ctii,      ..    iimslanc^s  attendant  ou 

the  diacovery  ol  these  relics  I  am  not  well 
infornii5tL  All  I  Imm  is,  that  they  were 
fooad  in  the  parish  of  Saxby,  near  to 

Stapleford-park,  eonae  years  ago.    They 
lay  about  tbree  feet  below  the  surface,  and 
a  low  mound  hud  at  some  time  eovGred 

them«     "^^  V:  it  the  Anglos  settled  in 
Merciii  >  ear  686,  and  were  pro- 
fosAedl)  L — ......iized  about  the  year  653, 
ai\^>r  which  burial  around  churchea  would 

begin ;  seeing,  in  shorty  that  these  remains 
are  those  of  a  pagan  Saxon,  it  ia  probable 
that  the  interment  took  place  twelve  ban* 
dred  years  agow  I  have  no  doubt  many 
similar  ̂ scoveries  have  yet  to  be  made  in 

the  neighbourhood  of  our  villages  j  osi,  in 
muij  oases,  they  were  originally  settled 
by  members  of  Anglian  fumiliea  in  the 

ante- CliriKt tan  era." 
Mr.  T.  Nevinson  produced  robbings  of 

three  interesting  bra«es.  The  brass  of 
Richard  Tooner,  (as  is  supposed,)  Rector 

of  Broadwater,  Sussex,  AO).  1432-45,  is  in 
the  form  of  a  cross  flenry :  the  original 
foot>legond  has  been  supplanted  by  one  to 
the  memory  of  John  Corby,  Rector  a.d. 
1415.  That  of  Niooks  Aumberdene,  fi&b- 

monger  of  London,  has  also  a  crone,  stand- 
ing upon  a  fi«h,  his  efBgy  within  the  quar- 

t^oil  in  the  centre^  his  costume  being  of 
the  time  of  £dwar4  III.  The  third  brsM 

was  that  of  a  priest  and  a  fhtnkclein*  in 
Shottesbroke  Church,  Buckinghamshire. 
Their  effigies  are  beneath  canopies.  The 
priost  Is  habiUnl  in  the  aniioe,  alb,  stolen 

maniple,  and  chasuble.  On  his  embrol* 
dered  vestments  is  the  remarkable  fylfot- 
cross,  alternating  with  a  flower  of  four 
leaves.  The  fhuiLkelein,  probably  his  bro- 

ther, is  attired  In  tunic,  mantle,  and  hood ; 
Jrom  his  girdle  hang«  an  anlace,  a  short 
weapon  between  a  sword  and  a  dagger. 
The  shoes  are  poiuted,  and  fastened  over 
the  instep.  The  date  of  this  brass  is  about 
1370, 

Mr.  Orcsley  exhibited  a  small  metal 
pestle  and  mortar,  formerly  in  the  posses 
sion  of  Stukelcy,  the  antiquary,  and  now 
of  tlie  Hev,  M.  Vavasour.  It  is  orna- 

mented with  faces  and  arabesques,  and 
has  the  inscription^  LAVS.  d£o.  exitPES. 

AO  1632.  It  wiyi  probably  used  for  pound- 
ing incense.  Three  mortars  of  a  similar 

character  were  sent  by  the  Edinburgh 

Society  of  Antiquaries  to  the  Exhibition 
at  Manchester.  One  of  them  hud  the  tlate 
1630,  and  sou  dbo  Olo&IA  :  auotber,  with 
1601,  was  said  to  be  Dutch.  Mr.  Gnaley 
also  produced  a  cobnrcd  tracing  of  a  large 
drawing  of  the  monastic  building  of  Christ 

Church,  Canterbury,  contain etl  in  a  mug- 
nificent  M8.  Padter  In  the  Ubniry  of 

Trinity  C^jlli>ge,  Cjwnbridgtt.  The  book  is 
the  work  of  Eadmn,  a  monk,  and  was 
written  about  the  time  of  King  8tejilionp 

1135-^1.  The  drtiwing  is  a  kind  of  bini't- 
eye  ri«w»  shewiiig  the  eouveutual  ehnrcli 
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(or  imthedml},  tbo  cloistered  courU*  chap- 
tM-boa«e,  r^Dctory,  ldtcheii»  dormitory, 
qi»eiteu-liall,  infiniiioy.  nect>asarioiD»  da- 
loettic  offioes,  orchArd,  vineyard,  &c*  The 
drawing,  hdwerer,  seems  to  have  been 
iMde  for  the  purpose  of  shewing  tb*  tkt* 
jmagevMnU  for  the  diBtribution  of  wnter 
tfaimtghcmt  the  moiisfitio  buildings,  the 
wster-couTses,  Irom  a  reseryoir  ahout  a 
vile  dlvtant,  being  indicated  by  broad  red, 
brown,  and  yellow  llneu.  Professor  Willi*, 
in  the  "  Archa.'olrgical  Journal"  for  1817, 
gave  an  account  of  »u  iij  vest  illation  bo 
msde  of  the  present  buildings  In  the  cUiee 
of  the  cathedral  at  Canterbury,  when  he 
found  that  wherever  Eadwin  indicates  a 
building  in  the  drawinif^  K  tin  nan  remwna 
of  a  building  are  still  to  be  found,  or  a 
good  reason  may  be  assigned  for  a  later 
building  supplying  its  place. 

GIAflOOW  ASCn^OLOOlCAL  SOOtETT. 

Tke  first  meeting  of  the  second  session 
of  this  society  was  held  Nov.  2,  iu  the 
BMth-street-nxmi(,  The  chair  was  occu- 

pied by  Mr.  Michael  C^mmd,  Mr.  Robert 

Hart  read  a  panes-,  entitled,  "  Reminis- 
oences  of  James  Watt/'  wlsieh  contained  a 
great  variety  of  tnterc»ting  inlormation 
regarding  the  early  experiments  of  Watt, 
puid  thi6  scenes  of  his  early  labours,  Waides 
other  valuable  nnpnbliahed  metuorabiba  of 
the  Illustrious  inventor,  obtained  frcuu 
himself  when  the  author  enjoyed  hia  friend- 
ahip,  more  than  forty  years  ago.  A  paper 
woi  read,  "Oo  the  ancient  Tolbooth  of 
Oliwgow,"  by  Mr.  Neil,  in  which  that  gen- 
tktnan  not  only  traced  the  history  of  ihe 
buildings  the  ftteeple  of  which  still  stands, 
but  also  of  the  more  ancient  Tolboothj 
which  occupied  the  same  site.  He  suid  that 
the  architect  of  the  building  erected  in 
W'I6  was  unknowDj  and  be  expressed  his 
opini'tn  that  the  corinoration  had  obtained 
the  design  from  the  Continent,  This,  how- 

ever, was  controverted  by  architects  pre- 

sent. The  style  of  architecture  w^as  that 
which  prevailed  in  Scotland  in  the  seven- 

teenth century,  wh  eh  exliibitod,  no  doubt, 
jnuay  futoigu  characteristics  but  was  more 
B«arly  allied  to  the  EngUdi  Elizabethan 
■iyle  than  to  any  other. 

Owr  NaH<>mtl  Aniiqui^k^^Tho  city  of 
Liverpool  is  In  a  &ir  way  of  potsfiasing,  at 
soma  day  not  vciy  remote,  the  tirst  ma* 
senxa  of  national  antiquities  In  the  kifig- 
diom.  In  addition  to  the  wondcrfal  Anglo- 
Saxon  ooUcction  ejccavated  by  Bryan 
Faussett  in  the  Kentish  tumuli  (n^ye^ked 
by  the  Trtititees  of  the  British  Moseoin  f), 
a  scarcely  inferior  gathering  of  Roman 
and  SiixoD  remains,  alao  from  Kant,  baa 

just  been  added  to  Mr.  Mayer's  treasoret 
by  the  judgment  and  good  feeling  of  Mr« 
Htilfe,  of  !!»audwicb4.  llus  gentleman  (a 
collateral  descendant  of  Boys,  the  local 
historian),  has  long  been  known  for  lua 
arcbaH>logical  researcbea,  and  to  him  la 

dcdicaU>d  Mr.  Koach  8mitb*s  **  Antiquities 
of  RicbboPDiigb,  Recnlvcr,  and  Lympne," the  numerous  illuatratk»ki  of  which  ara 

chiefly  from  Mr.  Rolfc's  coUectiona,  now 
at  LiverpooL  From  this  work  some  notion 
can  be  formed  of  the  historic  value  of  Mr. 

Mayer's  recent  acquisition.  We  cannot 
express  our  surprise  tliat  two  such  oolko* 
Horn  of  national  antiqiiitiet  as  the  Fanassit 
and  Kolfe  should  have  been  allowed,  in 
these  days  of  archff!ological  acqnireme<ila 
or  pretetisions,  to  pass  away  from  tha 
British  Museum, — we  had  no  hopes  of  the 
Trustees  ;  bnt  where  were  the  societies  of 
antiquaries  and  aroheologists  which  cover 
the  hndf— Northern  Daittf  £xpreu. 

Tlie  E*p&rttmee  of  Athens  states  tha^ 
near  the  village  of  AmacntU,  not  far  from 
Pharsalia,  a  tomb  has  jost  been  dbeorcred^ 
which  has  been  aieertamed  to  be  that  of 

Hippocrates,  the  great  physician,  an  in- 
scription clearly  enunc'sting  the  fact.  In 

the  tomb  a  gold  ring  was  fotmd,  r<rpfi^ 
sen  ting  a  serpent  —-  the  ̂ rmbol  of  the 
medicid  art  in  antiquity, — as  well  as  a 
small  sold  chiun  attached  to  a  thin  pieoe 
of  gold,  having  the  appeairance  of  a  band 
for  the  head.  There  was  alao  ljt«g  witli 
these  artidGS  a  bronze  bust  snpfwd  to  be 
that  of  Hippocrates  hicnaelf.  These  ob- 

jects, as  well  as  the  atone  whieh  bears  the 
inscription,  were  delivered  np  to  Housin 
Pacha,  the  governor  of  Tbesialy,  who  at 
onoe  forwarded  them  to  Constantinople. 
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HISTORICAL   REVIEW   OF 

Foreign  NewSj  Domesiic  Oecurrmictt^  and  Nbiei  of  the  Mtynth. 

Oct.  1. 

Belgium.  —  It  lit  abewu  by  «taiistict 
officially  publiahed  by  order  of  the  govern* 
ment  that  the  poiHilation  of  the  kingdimi 
pf  BLl^ium  in  1850  umoiinted  to  4. 42^,202 
KmUi  the  oamber  of  Utth»  to  13I«416| 
the  deatht  to  92330;  and  the  marriagec 
to  33J62.     There  were  aboot  11,309  iUe* 
fititTiAte  living  hlrtha.  There  wtire,  m 
6S\  &i498  tti'liooU  of  pritiuiry  iTutniction* 

tnd  7^654  infant,  adult,  and  industriiU 
ichoolft.  llie  numl>er  of  »oholitr8  ia  the 

oriuuuy  •chooli  woi  491,52G ;  in  the  in^ 
fAJit-sdioolft,  2S»464;  and  in  the  adult 
ichooli,  170»627.  Tlie  total  unmber  te- 
oeivmi  fifT  the  pnniary  ichooli  in  1854  was 
£180.197.  TJic  pnbho  rwcone  of  Bel- 
gium  ID  18^  wa«  cstimnted  at  £6,029,660, 
and  the  ezpendJiure  at  £(;.&52.9d2.  The 
public  debt  of  Evl^iiun  ou  January  1, 
1851,  amounted  to  £2^K854.679'-incltid^ 
iug  £16,424,516,  the  ordinary  debt»  and 
£S,4S9,563,  the  cxtmordinary  (for  raJl- 
waym,  rtiada,  and  eanalt).  In  185S,  2,5S8 
veueU,  of  441,554  torai,  entered  ports  in 
Bcdgttimj  while  2*507,  of  432,457  ton^, 
dcMtd  otit.  The  official  value  of  the  mer- 
Cbandiw  imported  inl855  waa  £27, 145,480, 
ftnd  of  that  exported  Irotn  Bel^iam 
£27,921.920.  The  real  ▼aloe  of  the  pn> 
duce,  &£.,  retained  for  home  cx>O0umption 
in  1950  was  £8,876,930.  ami  the  duty 
reodYod  £444,157  ;  and  the  apede  im- 

ported £1,335,880.  The  real  ralue  of 
the  iiclgian  produce  imported  in  1850 
wnj  £8,4ai,301»  and  the  duty  received 
£11,353. 

Oct.  10. 

Graj^M  Eiegt/  and  ThmUmfiton  Churek- 
jfard. — A  curious  literary  incident  has 
transpired  in  the  aicriptiofi  of  Tbnoington 

Churchyard  aa  the  aoaiM  of  Gray's  fiimona 
Elegy.  If  the  claim  €«n  be  aubatantiated, 
Canterbury  and  its  neighhonrhood  wOl 
liaTe  one  more  pretanaloa  to  celebrity,  and 
Thamngton  will  htift  u  muiy  **  pilgnma 
of  genliw"  IB  *-  Stoke  PogiV  with  iu  uu- 
poatuaal,  aknoat  burl«ti)ue,  appellation.  The 

Athimmmm  haa  tlie  iblknyiiig : — "  &<eae  of 

Qrmf$  *SUgy,* — I  ibould  feel  much  ob- liged if  yo«  would  do  me  the  ttyoar  of 
InMrting  in  the  oobmiiia  of  the  Aih^nmum 

the  aubatance  of  the  statement  which  1 

now  b«*g  to  coifimutiicate  to  you.  Not 
long  aince.  In  tho  course  of  a  couvcr^tion 
in  which  I  was  rngng«d  with  a  phyatdait 
of  the  citv  of  Canterbury,  lately  retired 
from  practice,  it  waa  mentioned  by  him 

that  the  •couutry  churchyard'  to  which 
Gray  was  indebted  for  the  iuia^ry  which 

be  has  introduced  into  his  beautiful '  Elej^y* 
id  not  Stoke  Pogia— as  it  has  been  »o  gene- 

rally auppnaed— but  tliat  of  Tbaninifbooi 
wltich  lies  on  the  shiping  bank  of  thu  river 
Stour,  about  one  mile  and  a  half  above 
the  city  of  Canterbury.  On  my  writing 
to  him  afterwards  on  the  came  subject, 
1  wia  favoured  with  a  leply,  whercm  he 
states  hii  reaaona,  pretty  mudi  oa  followi^ 
for  holieving  Tlianington  Churchy  ord  to 

be  the  sceuc  of  the  ̂ EU'gy  :*— '  In  reply  to 
your  letter,  ,  1  can  only  repeat  what 
I  received  from  the  lips  of  my  old  friend 
apontaneoualy  in  the  course  of  conversa- 

tion, aa  I  waa  seeied  at  her  window,  in 

St.  Qearge*s-plaoe,  to  witness  the  return 
of  Sir  E.  Knatchbull  from  Barham  Downey 
after  his  election  for  the  county  In  1835^ 
She  then  affirmed  that  she  was  well  ac- 

quainted with  tho  author  of  the  *  El^y/ 
Hr«  Gray,  who  was  an  occasional  visitor  to 
a  Mr.  Drew,  a  medical  man  of  this  dty, — 
and  tliat  the  spot  which  gHve  rise  to  the 
poem  was  Thanluj^ton  Churchyard.  Mrs. 
Lukyu  could  have  bad  no  other  object  in 
giving  me  tliis  information  than  that  of 
alTording  a  pleasore  to  me,  as  a  loug-knowu 
frieud  of  her  and  her  family, — for  both 
she  and  ber  sister  hiid  long  Wn  patients 
of  my  father,  and  were  well  acquainted 
with  me  when  a  cblbl.  The  ohl  lady  died 
in  the  spring  of  1835,  at  the  age  of 
eighty -three.  She  was  the  last  surviving 
child  of  the  Rev.  Ant.  Lukyn,  Ute  rectoir 
of  St,  MildredX  Canterbury,  and  vicar  of 
Beculver,  who  djixl  in  1778.  as  ̂ pean 

ftom  the  olMtuary  of  the  G£5Ti^utAit'fl 
MAOJZiirs.  Mrs.  Lukyn's  memory,  there- 

fore, which  seems  to  nave  been  folly  im- 
preaied  with  the  fact,  may  well  have  been 
carried  back  to  the  period  when  Gray 
visited  Canterbury,  I  feel  assure^,  then, 

that  the  yew-tree,  which,  from  the  drcum- 
itances  I  have  had  related  to  m«  by  my 
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old  friend,  appears  to  have  stood  at  the 
elbow  of  the  poet, — and  the  farm  dose 
by,  —  and  the  ivy -covered  tower, — and 
the  curfew/  (meaning  the  eight  o'clock 
cathedral-bell,)  '  added  to  the  picturesque 
churchyard,  —  are  all  closely  identified 
with  the  imagery  so  beautifully  displayed 

by  Gray.' — Such  are  the  reasons,  grounded, as  YOU  see,  on  internal  as  well  as  external 
testimony,  which  my  correspondent  alleges 
in  support  of  his  opinion  on  this  subject. 
Whether  they  will  appear  to  be  probable 
ones  to  yourself  is,  I  think,  a  doubtful 
matter ;  whiUt  I  am  sure  that  they  will 
be  pronounced  altogether  improhtible  by 
that  large  class  of  the  community  whidi 
has  assigned  this  contested  honour  to 
Stoke  Pogis.  I  should  add,  that  the 
scenery  adjacent  to  Thanington  Church- 

yard, and  many  of  its  rural  circumstances, 
are  very  much  as  my  correspondent  has 
described  them,  —  and,  further,  that  I 

think  the  epithet  *  neglected" — for  reasons 
that  I  need  not  now  explain — must  have 
been  fiir  more  applicable  to  it  a  hundred 
years  ago  than  to  a  churchyard  like  that 
of  Stoke  Pogis,  placed,  as  it  is,  in  the 
midst  of  a  park,  and  very  near  a  large 
house  then  occupied  by  Viscountess  Cob- 
ham,  and,  moreover,  only  distant  four 
miles  from  Windsor  Castle." 

Subsequent  enquiry  has  shewn  this  in- 
ference to  be  unfounded. 

Oct.  19. 

Interetting  Selics.  —  The  navvies  em- 
ployed on  the  first  section  of  the  Dorset 

Central  Railway,  extending  from  Wim- 
borne  to  Blandford,  on  making  a  deep 
cutting  in  Castle-hill,  on  one  side  of  the 
road  leading  through  the  village  of  Spet- 
tisbury,  disinterred  a  large  quantity  of 
human  bones,  among  which  were  as  many 
as  seventy  skulls.  The  whole  of  the  bones 
were  detached,  and  when  found  presented 
a  crushed  and  broken  appearance.  In  one 
of  the  skulls  was  discovered  a  spear-head 
firmly  fixed,  the  shaft  having  been  evi- 

dently broken  oflf  before  the  body  was  in- 
terred; various  weapons  of  war,  such  as 

swords,  daggers,  spear-heads,  with  orna- 
mental buckles  and  other  fastenings  for 

the  dress,  and  a  brass  boiler-shaped  vessel, 
evidently  used  for  culinary  purposes,  ex- 

hibiting superior  workmanship,  were  found 
with  the  huwan  remains.  The  probability 
is  that  the  disturbed  burial-place  was  a 
large  grave,  in  which  the  bodies  of  the 
slain  were  hurriedly  and  promiscuously 
depueited,  with  the  fragments  of  the 
weapons  of  war  they  had  used  in  the 
fight.  No  doubt  can  bo  entertuned  but 
that  the  spot  where  the  remains  were  dis- 

covered formed  port,  sixteen  or  seventeen 

hundred  yean  sinee^  of  a  Roman  i 
ment,  sarrounded  by  earthen  oiitirariu» 
and  was  probably  occufRed  at  the  time  tk 
Bomans  advanced  from  the  westen  eoMt 
into  the  heart  of  the  ooantry.  Thewn^ 
of  war  and  other  ancieiit  cmioatki  bmk 
have  been  compared  with  thoK  at  kaovi 
Roman  character,  and  oom^Mind  in  etm 
essential  particular,  llie  whole  of  the  re- 

mains have  been  carefiilly  pranpred  b; 
Mr.  Davia,  the  contractor  of  the  rulw, 
who  appears  to  feel  miif>^  gratififttV»  h 
exhibiting  them  to  thoae  who  are  canoa 
to  examine  them. — Skerhorme  JomntL 

Not.  9. 

The  Bamk  of  Sn^lamd  this  daynM 
its  rate  of  interest  for  diacoonting  the  W 
description  of  bills  to  the  nnpreeedestod 
rate  of  10  per  cent.,  with  a  view  to  ehed 
the  drain  of  gold  caused  by  the  fiufauei^ 
several  largo  banlr4wg  estabtisfamenti  is 
Scotland  and  elaewhere^  and  of  munenw 
mercantile  firms.  The  names  of  the  Al- 

lowing have  appeared  in  the   
as  having  suspended  payment  :— 

Western  Bank  of  SooUand 

City  of  Glasgow  Bank 
Liverpool  Boroufh  Bank      .                 ,  «fwv.w 
Sanderson,  Sandemaa,  ft  Go.,  T^mAi^,  iMAJMk 
Wolyerhampton  and  Staflbrdahire  W""fc  imjm 
Smith  and  Co.,  Hastinn  Bank    .        .  14S,UI 
Nortbomberland  and  Durham  ̂ ^^  tJMM 
Denniatoim  and  Co    JLOOQiW 

Hoare,  Buxton,  and  Co.,  T^rwi^ig,^        '  MLIN Naylor,  Yickars,  and  Co.,  SheOleld     .  MM* Thornton,  Hugginfl.  &  Co.,  Hodderafldd.  Vnm 
Boas,  Mitchell,  and  Co.,  T-«ndop  MOilSl 
Sieveking  and  Son                 ,.  MLM 

Babcock  and  Co.,  Liverpool                   *  WM 
^per,  Pietrooi,  and  Co..  London     .*  »^JM W.  H.  Brand  and  Co.               „            .  n^^"* 
Bennock,  Twentymaa,  and  Co.,  T.otiiX«  lso,Mt 
J.  B.  Thomson  and  Co.,  London  SM,SOt 
Hull  Flax  and  Cotton-Mill  Company  \  MOCT 
Riley  and  Co.,  Wolrerhampton  .        .  JOO;Mt 
Perry  and  Co.               „                .        .  l<iQ,Mt 
Syers,  Walker,  and  Syera,  London  lOOJeO 
James  Condie,  Perth    ....  Wkjm 
Scott  and  Co.,  Qaeenstown,  Inland  •  150i,«M 
Bardgett  and  Picard,  London     .        .  UD.ON 
H.  8.  Bright,  HuU       ....  \Q\XB 
Mackenzie  and  Co.,  Dondee        .        .  60,(M 
Foot  and  8ons,  London                 .         .  40,011 
Wilson  and  Co.,  Stationerau  London    .  MlON 

Fitch  and  Skeet                 -^  ̂ -^^wi    •  WJJ 
Bainbridge  and  Co.                  „            .  4S,0M 
John  Haly  and  Co.                   „            .  eo.m 
A.  Hill                                       „            .  CLjn 
Powles,  Brothers,  and  Ga       „            .  90,009 
Brocklesby  and  Weasels          „            .  40^000 
Holv  and  Co.,  Liverpool               .        .  47,Mi 
Mackenxie,  Ramsar,  and  Co.,  Dundee  00,000 
Clayton  and  Co.,  liverpool           .        .  22,000 
Evans  and  Hoare,  I<ondon  .        .        .  7$,I00 
Broadway  and  Biuclav,  London 
Coddington  and  Co.,  Livexpocd 
Hodge  and  Co.                „ 
DatiJh  and  Co.                ̂  
Bowman  and  Co.            „ 
Monro  and  Co.,  Swansea 
Stcegman  and  Co.,  No 
Mottram  and  Co.,  WolTt 

Solly  and  Co. 
SoaeandCa 
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SinemdMin  imd  Johtuon,  LondoiL 
Jellicoc  and  Wlx  „ 
De  t!»a  and  Co.  „ 
Allen  and  Co.  „ 
Gorrijwcn  nnd  Co.  „ 
J,  9,  lie  Wolf  and  Cb,         „ 
J.  Jaflbiy  ttnd  Cn.  „ 
Momur,  Hon^  jind  Co.         „ 
R«hdcr  and  Ik>ldfnnuiin    », 
A  St<*WBrt  and  Co.,  Grvenock 
Moatoitb  And  Ock,  GIab^ow 

Sefveiiil  of  the  abovo  will  resmne  pny- 
tnefit,  nnd  otbGTS  mil  pny  large  dividend! ; 
btit  we  are  •orry  to  add  that  «ome  »hew> 
iiu-h  very  imaU  aaioU,  tliat  the  d'tvidetuli 
wHl  bo  viuy  nuoU  indt^d. 

Nov.  10. 

Tk0  Om»ibme9  qf  London. — It  it  ra- 
ther more  than  two  centuries  since  wheu 

20  hacknoy  coaclnaa  were  fitut  piirmitted 
to  ply  for  hir<!  in  the  atreeta,  or  rAtber 

toe  ioxu,  of  London.  In  the  year 
to  thi?  kt*^  alteration  in  the  li- 

J  the  Government  derived  a  revenue 
of  £6S,000  from  tlie  dnty  on  Imckney  car* 
liagea.  Thia  will  aSbrd  loinc  notion  of 
the  iDcreaae  in  the  number  of  these  veht- 
ctea  which  baa  taken  place  iiaoo  1625.  It 
aa  eariooa  to  watch  the  rate  of  progrcn  in 
iMor  tlnuM  of  thta  dan  of  public  vebicles. 

^^^iftS  on  Act  of  Ru-liament  was  paawd 
IPMy  (ho  nimiber  of  hackney  ooacboi 
ilFwOl  two  years  later  the  Londooeiv 
wero  allowed  to  have  3*10  ooachea,  but  by 
no  meant  more  than  600  honM  to  work 
thorn.  Seven  years  pass  over»  and  the 
number  of  hackney  ooaefaai  waa  allowed  to 
bo  400,  and  at  thii  nnmber  they  remained 
for  thirty -throe  year?*,  when,  in  1G91,  there 
were  actually  permitted  to  be  700  hackney 
coachea  plying  for  hire  in  the  itroeti  oif 
Ijondon.  Queeti  Anne  farther  iooeued 
the  number  to  800  in  1715,  and  jjrradoaaly 

permitted  200  hackney  "  chmm"  in  addi- 
tion to  the  oooches.  Tlie  200  chaira  grew 

into  300,  and  George  L  authorized  a  fur- 
ther addition  to  their  number^  bringing 

them  up  to  400,  and  in  1771  the  coachct 
were  increaaed  to  1,000.  Thirty- four 
yeari  ago  an  innovation,  long  and  stnutly 
TOititod,  waa  made  upon  the  time-honoured 
iMoknoy  ooach,  with  ita  two  «leepy  hotKa 
And  Ita  feiwrable  *' jarrey.*'  In  Parit  a one-horae  cabriolet  had  for  aome  time  been 
known*  but  all  atteropta  to  intmdnco  it 
into  London  proved  tatAl,  until  Meaara. 
Bradahaw  and  Botch,  the  latter  a  member 
of  Parliamont,  a  barrister,  and  a  cliiumum 
of  ijuartor  aeanoaa*  obtained  a  licence  for 
eight  oabrioleta,  and  they  were  started  at 
teH  ooe-thiid  lower  than  tboae  of  the  old 
haAat^  eoaehca.  Down  to  the  ycvir  1832 
tluiinnnber  of  theae  **  caha*'  waa  raatriirtod 
to0S.  and  the  ooach  lioenoea  were  tncraoaed 
to  1,200,  In  1832  all  reatnctiona  on  tho 
mnahcr  of  hackney  ooachea  cMModL    Ait 

attempt  waa  made  in  1800  to  introduce 
into  London  a  larger  vehicle  tlian  the 
hackney  ooach,  somewhat  reaembUng  one 
of  the  present  omnibtiBea;  the  pniject, 
however,  faileil,  and  it  was  not  until  the 
mouth  of  July,  IBS^.  that  the  Londonera 

had  an  opportunity  of  Hding  in  Shillil>eer'a omnibuaea,  which  ran  from  Greenwich  to 
Charing-croaa.  The  first  omnibiiaea  were 
drawn  liy  throe  hor«<M»  abreaat;  and  at 

hi-  Uion,  the  "buaaee*' b,  -L 
A.,  vii^  i,i,^^j,i  i,.wc  U*ere  are  upwardii 

of  800  omnibuara  mnning  along  vtmouji 
routea  in  the  metropolian  and  of  thiji  num- 

ber 595  are  the  property  of  a  nngle  and 
moetly  foreign  proprietary — the  London 
General  Omnibua  Company.  Of  the  value 
of  theae  vehidea  and  the  amount  of  profit 
which  they  realise  to  their  owners,  «ome 
notion  may  be  formed  from  the  fact  that 
600  omnlboaea*  with  hon^ea  and  hameaa 
and  good- will*  were  purrhasi^d  by  the 
company  lor  the  sum  of  ,£lOli,000,  or  for 
very  nearly  £700  for  each  vehicle.  A 
quarter  of  a  century  hiiB  sufficed  to  in- 
creaae  the  traffic  requirementa  from  100 
to  more  than  800  omniboaea ;  and  a  com- 

pany employs  profitably  a  capital  of  one 
million  in  working  three-foartlis  of  the 
veliiclos  of  the  metropolis.  So  many  of 
the  omnibtiaeB  being  thua  under  one 
management,  oonaiderable  facilities  are 
aflbrded  for  economy  in  their  workings 
and  for  the  collection  of  many  useful  and 
intere^^    -  ^tucaI  fact*  re«iH?ctrng  the 
travell;!  f  the  inetr(Ji>oli&.     The 
695  onu,     :  Lhe  company  ran  in  Lon- 

don, in  the  week  ending  October  31,  not 
leaa  than  222,7 7^  milea,  or  nearly  ten  timea 
the  drcomferenoe  of  the  globe,  and  they 
earried  not  leaa  than  920,000  paaaengen, 

which  waa  equal  to  two^anda-balf  timea 
the  population  of  Liverpool,  throe  timea 
that  of  Mancheater.  four  time*  that  of 
Birmingham,  five  times  that  of  Leed% 
aeven  timea  that  of  Bristol,  and  deven 

times  the  whole  population  of  Hull.  Aa- 
suming  that  the  rermainlng:  one-foarth  of 
the  London  omnibuaea,  not  belonging  to 
the  company,  carried  an  equal  proportion* 
we  shall  have,  as  the  tmvelling  portion  of 

the  population  of  London  1,115,000  per- 
aona.  llie  papulation  of  London,  at  tlve 
laat  omsna,  waa  2,362,000,  so  that  a  num* 
her  eqmd  to  very  nearly  one-half  of  the 
people  of  London  ride  one  journey  in  an 
omnibus  in  each  week-  In  a  fortnight 
the  whole  popolation  of  London  would  bo 
moved  in  the  omnihaBes  now  running  in 
the  metropolia. 

The  vehidea  are  worked  by  6,225  horaea, 
more  than  the  whole  of  the  Britiah  cavalry 

engngod  at  Waterloo.    The  average  ooat 
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of  eadi  hone  m  80/.>  malriDg  a  total  vmln^ 
of  nearly  200,000^.  The  birmess  co«t8»  cm 
the  ftvenge,  12/.  for  each  horce,  and  th« 
omnibitMe  120^  ench  in  bnilding.  The 

proTeiider  for  these  troops  of  homed  is 
fomewltat  st&rtling  in  its  aggregnt«»  and 

the  quiHititiesreqairtd  will  serve  tt)  convey 
»u  idea  of  thi*  exertions  iiecessary  to  b« 
made  for  ft  commifisnriut  depflrtmcnt  for 
the  movemeiit  of  h.ii  mrmy  in  a  foreign 

country.  A  week's  alkywiitice  of  food  tor 
the  huracs  conHi«t»  of  4d0»266  potinds  of 

cJioppei  hay,  clover,  nnd  straw,  equal  to 
24S  lufldB,  and  629,263  poaiuk  of  oats, 
barley  and  beana^  or  2»376  quarters,  and 
175  loads  of  straw  are  required  for  the 
bedditig  of  the  hor»es.  Fomierly,  the 
omnibuses  of  L4>ndon  wwe  in  the  hAnds 

t)f  nesirly  a  hundred  diffirent  prthprielors, 
and  there  were  more  th«n  thai  nnmber  of 

estabrtshmeuU  where  the  lusnea  were kepfc. 
This  company  hsve  ettablklied  irnnenae 
depota  where  the  provender  is  delivered 

and  prepared  for  the  horses,  i^team  en- 
ginea  of  great  power  cut  the  t\vviE  and 
wofic  appbaJiees  for  mixing  the  food  at  a 
great  saving  of  labour  and  m^jn-ey.  The 
lorge^  of  the^  depi^ta  is  in  Bt^lMane.  It 
has  b«en  in  oiiemtion  for  the  last  fifteen 
months,  and  has  supplied  daily  rations  fur 
1,840  iionH»,  and  there  have  been  cut  up, 
mixed,  and  distributed  from  this  ewtahlish- 
ment,  e4ieh  week,  72  loads  of  hay,  clover, 
and  etraw,  713  ̂ |UilrtlTs  of  l>nii&ed  *»ats,. 
burley,  snd  beana,  and  50  lo;nlfl  of  stniw 
havo  been  supplied  as  bedding  for  the 
Itorses^  Under  the  mtem  of  regular 
fMditig  adopted  by  the  company^  the 
horses  have  greatly  improved  in  their 
condition^  and  the  live  stock  ia  now  much 
more  valnnble  than  wben  it  first  came 

Into  poMessioo  of  the  company.  Each 
horse  runs  on  an  average  12  ttiiles  per 
d«y.  llie  daily  cott  of  the  rations  of  each 
horse  is  rather  more  than  2*.  \d.,  or  for 
the  horses  of  each  omnibus,  10  in  number, 

1^,  U. ;  the  other  expenses,  fuch  as  liorse- 
keepers,  veterinary  service,  shoeing^  and 
others,  bring  up  the  total  expenses  for  the 
horses  of  eaeh  omnibus  to  1/.  S*.  per  dav. 
The  umonnt  of  nunnal  labcnir  employed  m 

connexion  with  thei>e  omnibuses  i«  verj' 
lart^e,  ITae  number  of  men  constantly 

employed  as  drivera,  couductors,  and  horse- 
keepers  it  not  kaa  fchui  2,300,  of  whom 
the  driveiv  ivoeWe  IVmn  S#.  to  8^„  the  wn- 

ductors  4f n  and  the  horse-keepers  3«.  per 

tUy*  Tlie  "  wi'ur  and  tear"  of  eath  omni- 
bus amounts  to  lis.  6^.  per  week,  and  of 

the  harness  6#t  per  week. 
Ill©  596  omnibuses  run  orer  ̂   diftbrpnt 

routes,   and    for    fadhtating   the  traffic, 

•*correapt>rKleoee   oflices**    are   estahliabed 
at  Whiledia|>el,  Cheapside,  Biahopsgnte, 

11 

Begent-circofl,  Notting-hiIl-g&t«i,  £dge- 

warc-road,  Brompton,  HighbraT-,  and 
Holioway.  By  meuia  of  thta  arFsnge- 
ment  a  person  may  travel  fVotn  Kilbnm 
to  Clitlsefi  for  6<2m  from  Putney  to  Black- 
wall,  or  UiLmmeramitb  to  Hollow  ay,  the 
distance  in  each  case  being  11  miles,  for 

^.,  and  35,000  peraona  avail  tUemaelves 

each  week  of  these  *'  correspoiidcnoe*' offices.  The  average  weekly  rec«ipl  frcMD 
the  whole  of  the  omnibuBea  i«  ll.SOOf.,  but 

tlm  state  of  the  weather  materially  atfecti 

the  receipts— thna  a  very  wet  day  redooei 
the  amomit  receive<l  by  from  300^.  to  400/, 
per  day.  On  the  22nd  of  October,  owinff 
to  the  continuous  nttfi,  the  r«*cTpti  fefl 
short  of  the  usual  amount  by  3801.  Theaa 
ommhu^es  contribute  largely  to  the  gem  nd 

revenue  of  the  connt^'y  ;  the  Gcvfnen&me&t 
duty  and  licences  fbr  the  hi«t  year  were 
SS^OOO/.,  while  the  sum  of  1B,000/.  was 
pfud  for  tolls  on  the  different  rcMida  ma 

by  the  ommbnaeik 

Nov.  la. 
Sutpemtion  of  the  Bank  Charier  AH. — 

In  oonseqnence  of  the  drain  of  gold  te 
Sootkknd,  ftod  the  unprecedented  demanda 
npoa  tba  Bank  of  Enghind  for  diaccxist, 

CMisied  by  tbe  monetary  pftnie,  the  govern- 
BMOiA  have  taken  the  rtvpoiMthtlity  of  ad- 
dreanng  the  following  letter  to  tlie  0<^ 
vcmor  mid  Directors  of  the  Bank  of  Bng^ 

land  ;— 
**  Bcwmmg^reet,  Nov.  1%. 

"  GrFTTLEitEir, — Her  Majesty's  Oorem- 
ment  have  observed  with  great  concem 
the  serious  conseqtieiices  which  \mwe  en- 

sued from  the  recent  failure  of  c«ft«m 

joint -stock  hnnki  in  England  and  Scot< 
land,  as  well  as  of  certain  large  mercantile 
iirms,  chiefly  cxmnected  with  the  Ameriema 

trade. "  The  discredit  and  distrust  which  have 

resalted  from  these  events,  and  the  with- 
drawfd  of  a  large  amount  of  the  |>apc7  eir^ 
culation,  autliorisod  by  the  existing  Bank 

Acts,  appear  to  ber  Majesty's  GaT^mnkent to  render  it  neceasary  for  them  to  Infiorm 
the  Bank  of  England  that  if  they  should 
be  UTiahle,  in  the  pre!*ent  emergency,  to 
meet  the  demands  for  diaeotmta  and  ad* 

vances  upon  approved  seonritiea,  witfaoai 
exceeding  the  limits  of  their  drcaUtion 

prescribed  by  the  Act  of  IS^^  the  Go- 
Tvmraefit  will  be  prepared  to  propoae  t« 
Parliament  upon  its  meeting  a  bill  of  in- 

demnity for  any  excess  so  laatied. 
"In  order  to  prevent  this  tpmporavy 

relaxation  uf  the  law  being  extended  be- 
yond the  actual  necessitiea  of  the  ooeasioiv 

her  Majesty's  Government  are  of  opinion 
that  the  Bank  terms  of  discount  abould 

not  he  rvdnoad  balow  tlieir  preavnt  isU, 
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*  Her  Mf^eitjr*«  Goveniroent  pe«?rv«?  for 
nBOnsiiipration  tlie  iipproprmtioti  of 

It  which  may  arise  upon  Usuc*  i» 
OftlK'  statutory  aiiioimt, 

"  llwr  Majesty^*  Govwrnnent  are  folly 
impr<P!aw'<i  with  the  iniportttnce  of  oiam- 
tainini;  the  letter  of  the  law,  oven  in  a 
time  of  oonatderable  mercantile  difficalty  ; 
hut  they  believe  that,  for  the  reiiioviil  of 

apprehensions  which  have  checked  the 
of  monetary  transactions,  auch  a 

vaure  a«  ii  now  cont^uuplutAHl  haa  be* 
ne  nece-wry,  and  they  rely  upon  the 

discretion  aud  pnidence  of  thi?  cfirectort 
for  confining  its  oj^eratimt  within  tlie  strict 
liiuita  of  the  eiigcnciea  of  the  CMe. 

*'  We  havcg  Ac, 

"  (Signed)  PjiiJCEa8To>% G,  C,  Lswu, 

•'  Tlie  Governor  and  Depnty .Governor 

of  the  Bank  of  England*" 

Nor.  Ik 

The  Sie^e  and  C&ptHi^  of  DeMt'.— Tlie 
following  def  patch  appeared  in  the  "  Lon* 
dun  Gazette"  extrHoniinary  Uaued  thia erening. 

*•  Ht^ui^q%tar(^9,  Field  Ihrc^, 
Urihi,  S^l,  15. 

Sm,— T  have  the  high  tmtiAfaction  of  re- 
porting, for  the  information  of  Ihe  Major- 

Genrral  commanding;  in  the  Upper  Pro- 
rineea,  and  through  him  of  hia  Riceltency 
the  Commander-in-Chief  and  of  Govern- 

ment, that  on  the  morning  of  the  lith 

Iml.  the  force  under  my  command  sue- 
eenflilly  assmlted  the  city  of  Delhi, 

**  Under  the  present  circumstaneefv  Major- 
Qenend  Gowan  wil!^  I  troat,  allow  me  to 
withhultl  for  a  time  a  full  and  complete 

Jbt«il  of  the  operations,  IVom  their  com- 
nieDCTcment  to  their  ck^e,  and  to  limit 

myself  to  a  »uuirnur^'  of  eventa, 
"After  nx  day*  of  open  trendiei^  dur- 

ing wlijch  the  ArtilltTV  and  Engtneera, 

under  thetr  respective  commanding  offi- 

cer!, V  '  Midi  and  Lieutemiut- 
Colonel  li,  vied  with  each  other 

in  pre»-ij.u,  *  ■«  .'->4*1  tlie  work,  two  excel- 
lent aud  nirwt  pnicticahle  bre4K^he»  were 

formed  in  the  walU  of  the  place,  one  in 
the  curtain  to  the  right  o(  the  Cashmere 
bastion,  the  other  to  the  ]ef\  of  the  Water 
ba>  I  <!  of  tlio«e  bastions  and 

th  z  mnsketry  <Hjver  to  the 
enciuT  ("imrMiuiuij;  the  breachea,  liaTiiig 
aljo  been  destroyed  by  the  artillery, 

**  The   aamult   was   delivered    on    four 
potntL     The  1st  column  under  liHifadier 

J,  KtchoUon,  oonsinling  of  htT  Majority 'a 
75th  Regiment  (300  men),  the  1st  Euro« 

Uknt.  M^o.  Vot.  CCIIL 

penn  Bengal  Fmdleert  (2€0  men),  and  the 

2nd  I^uujab  Infantry  (450  men),  Hssanlted 
the  main  breach,  iheir  advance  being  nd- 

mtnihly  ̂ i-overed  by  tfie  Ist  battalion  of  her 

Majesty's  60th  KiHcs,  under  Colonel  J. 
Jones.  Tlie  operation  was  crowned  with 
briUlant  i^uccese,  the  enemy,  after  severe 
resistancCj  tiling  driven  from  the  Cashmere 
bastion,  the  main  guardji,  and  its  vicinity, 

in  complete  rout. 
*•  Th*»  2ndct»lnmn,nnder  Brigadier  J onca^ 

of  her  MaJ4  sty's  6l!it  Hegimcnt,  cons  sting 
of  b.  r  Mniesty'ft  8lh  Rt-gimtnt  (250  men), 
the  2nd  Europe*! n  Bengal  Kustlocrs  (250 
men),  and  the  4th  Rtginicut  of  Sikhs  (350 
mcfi),  simihhrly  covert^l  by  the  60th  litflea, 
advanced  on  the  Water  bastion,  carried 

the  breach,  and  drove  the  eneiKv  trom  bia 

gunt  and  po^nition,  with  a  deteru  ination 
and  spirit  nhicfa  gave  me  the  highest  satis- 
fA4;tion. 

••  The  Srd  column,  under  Colonel  Camp- 

T;«ell,  of  her  Majesty's  52nd  Light  Infiintry, 
conflicting  of  200  of  bis  own  regimentj  the 
Knmaoon  Battalion  (2&0  men),  and  the 

lit  Piiiyab  Infantry  (500  men),  was  di- 
rected against  the  Caahmero  -  gateway. 

This  column  was  preceded  W  an  explosioit 

party,  under  Lieutenanta  Home  and  Sal- 
kehl,  of  the  Engineers,  covered  by  the  60th 
Bitles.  Tlie  demolition  of  the  gate  having 

l>c<*u  accoropli«hed,  the  column  forced  nu 
entrance,  overcoming  a  strenuons  opposi* 

tion  from  the  enemy*»  lofimtry  and  heavy 
Artillery,  which  had  been  brought  to  bear 
on  the  jjosition.  I  cannot  express  too 
warmly  my  admiration  of  the  gidlantry 
of  all  concerned  in  thi«  difficoll  operation* 

**Tbe  reserve,  under  Brigndier  Long- 

flejd,  of  her  M<yt  sty's  8th  Regiment,  com* 
postd  of  her  Mflje«ty*»  6l8t  Kegiment 
(250  men),  the  -tt  h  Itegiment  of  Rifles  (450 
men),  the  Belooeh  Battalion  (300  men), 

the  Jbeend  Rigah't  AurHiariea  (300  men), 
and  200  of  her  Maje«tyV  60tb  Riflfa,  who 

joined  after  Ihe  assault  had  been  made, 
awaited  the  result  of  the  attack,  and,  oq 

the  oolumns  entering  the  place,  took  pos- 
aeiaioQ  of  the  (>08ta  I  had  previously  aa* 
signed  to  it.  Tills  duty  was  ultimaU^y 
performed  to  my  entire  satisfaction. 

"Tlie  firm  establiahmeut  of  the  reserve 
rendering  the  assaulting  eolnnins  free  to 

act  in  advance.  Brigadier- General  Nichol- 
«on,  supported  by  Brigadier  Jones,  awept 
the  ramparts  of  the  {3ace  from  the  Gash- 
mere  to  the  Cabnl  gate*,  occupying  the 
hjuitlons  and  defences,  c&ptnnng  the  guna^ 

and  driving  the  enemy  before  biro. 
**  During  the  advance,  BrigndicrOeneml 

NiehoUon  was,  to  the  grief  of  iisyself  and 
the  whole  army,  dangerously  wounded, 
Tlie  command  consequently  devolved  on 

Brigiidier  Jonea.  who,  finding  the  enemy^ 

4Q 
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In  great  force,  occupying  and  pouiiiig  a 
de-tractive  fire  from  tbo  roofi  of  ftrong 

and  command'itig  houses  in  the  city  on  nil 
iide-t,  tlie  rtiiii|uirt«  tfapmselvdi  being  eii* 

fiirtded  by  (fuUH.  prinUntly  n^solved  on  re- 
tflining  posaefihioii  uf  the  Cabul- gate,  wb  ch 
liis  troopd  bad  io  gallantly  won,  x\i  whicb 

he  Br.ily  establiibed  biinself,  w  waiting  tlie 
result  of  th©  op*  rations  of  the  otb*.*r  co* 
lumna  of  occuimtioiL 

**  Colonel  Cftinplxjllp  with  the  column 
under  his  command,  advanced  succeasfullly 

from  the  Caahnierp-gaU*  by  one  of  the 
Djftin  utrvets  In^vond  the  Cbmulnce  Chouk* 
thti  central  and  principil  street  of  the 
city,  to^ardis  the  Jumna  Mu^id,  with  the 

intention  &*  occupying  that  important  post. 
'J  he  opposition,  however,  which  he  met 
from  tlie  greit  coticentration  of  the  enemy 
at  the  Jumna  Mu»jkl  and  the  hotises  in 

the  neighbourbtKjd — he  hiniseir,  I  regret 
to  atate,  b«ing  wounded  ^  sate  tied  biiii 
thut  hit  moit  prtideut  eou»f]  wmt,  not 
to  maintain  lo  advnnoiHl  a  position  with 
tho  eomparutively  limited  force  at  hit 

disposal,  and  he  accord' ugly  withdrew  the 
head  of  hi^  column  and  placed  himself  in 
eommunication  with  the  reserve — a  raea* 
lure  which  bwl  my  em  ire  approval;  I 
having  previously  determined  that,  in  the 
event  of  •eriotu*  opjxisitiou  being  encoun- 
iered  in  the  town  itself,  it  would  be  most 

inexpedient  to  commit  my  Bmall  force  to 
a  ftucces^ion  of  street'figbt«,  in  whieh  their 
gallantry,  diadpline,  and  organization  could 
aviil  them  so  little. 

"  My  present  position,  therefore,  i»  that 
which,  under  such  a  cxmtingency,  I  had 
reaolved  to  occupy  and  establuh  niy»elf  in 
firmly  aa  the  haiso  of  my  systematic  oper- 

ations for  the  complete  pafij»essiou  of  the 

city*  I'his  embrftc«*9  the  miigaxine  on  one 
side,  and  the  Cabul-gate  on  the  other, 
with  the  Mori.'e,  Camlimere,  and  Water 
bastions,  and  strong  iitttermcdiato  posts, 
with  aeeure  coinmnuimtton  along  the  front 
and  the  rear. 

"  From  this  haw  I  am  now  eautlctusily 
prening  the  enemy  on  all  points,  with  a 
view  to  eitabh»hiiig  myaelf  in  a  seccmd 
iidvance<l  position^  and  I  trust  lie  fore  many 
days  to  have  it  in  nay  power  to  announce 
to  the  supreme  government  that  the  ene- 

my have  been  driven  from  their  hiat 
itnmgbiild  in  the  palace,  fort,  and  streets 
of  the  city  of  lX*Uii. 

"  Simultaneously  with  the  operations 
above  detailed,  an  attack  was  niiule  on 

the  enemy's  strong  position  outside  the 
city,  tn  tiao  suburbs  of  Eisaengunge  and 
Piihareepoore,  with  a  view  of  driving  in 
the  rebels  and  supporting  the  main  attack 
by  efifecting  an  entrance  at  the  Cabul-gate 
*Aer  it  should  be  taken. 

iij^l 

*•  The  force  employed  on  thia  difficult 
duty  I  intnist«d  to  that  admirable  officer 
Major  C  Heid,  comn*anding  the  Sinnoor 
Biittalion,  whose  distinguiUied  conduct  I 
have  already  had  occasion  to  bring  promU 

neiitly  to  the  notice  of  feuperi'»r  authorityj 
and  who  was,  I  much  regret,  «k»verely 
wounded  on  this  oci-aeion..  His  columa 
ctmHiHted  of  his  own  battalion,  the  Gaidesi» 

and  tbe  men  on  duty  at  Hindt»  Rao'^  (th€ 
main  pirket)^  numbering  in  all  about  1, 
supported  by  the  auxiliary  troops  of 
Highue:^  the  Maharajah  Rumb^r  Si 

umler  C'uptaiu  R.  Lawrence. 
''The  strength  of  the  positions;,  how- 

ever, and  the  desporjite  resistance  oflTiTed 

by  the  enemy,  witlistood  for  a  time  tlw 
efibrts  of  our  troops,  gnllant  tbongh  they 
were,  and  the  combinaLion  waa  unabk  to 
be  effectctl,  Tbe  delay,  I  am  happy  to 

say,  ba«i  been  only  tt*niponiry,  lor  th« 
eneuiy  have  subset|ucntly  ubajidoned  their 
positions,  leaving  their  guns  In  Ofiir  bands. 

"In  thia  attack  I  found  it  neoettitry  to 
support  M:ijor  Keid  with  cavalry  and 
hurs4j!-i4rtiltenr%  btJth  of  which  arms  were 

adiiiirably  bandied  rc»^jx*ctively  by  Brigii- 

dier  Hope  Grant,  of  her  Mi^esty^s  ̂ nh 
Lanceiii,  c(jmmanding  the  Cavahry  Bfi* 
glide,  and  Mnjor  H.  Tombs,  of  the  Hi 

Artillery,  who  indicted  si'vere  pnniahi 
ofi  the  enemy — though  I  reg^ret  their 
lo*i»  WiiH  very  heavy- 

'*  Tbe  resistance  of  the  reboU  tip  to  tl^ 
time  has  been  that  of  dei«Eperate  iueii«  and 
to  this  must  be  attributed  the  aevcre  loss 

we  have  anstnined.  amounting  proalmatt^ 
ly,  so  far  ns  I  am  tible  t«  judge,  in  tbe  ab> 
sence  of  ofsnalty  return*,  to  40 
killed  and  wounded,  and  about  800 
Among  those  of  whose  servicea  tbe 
ha*  been  deprived  ore  many  oflloera 
tinct^ou  and  merit,  holding  aupertotr 
mandfl,  whoso  placses  cannot  b«  supplied  j 
and  I  have  specially  to  lament  the  lo« 
whicb  has  been  sustained  by  that  splendid 

corps  the  Engineer^i,  nine  officer*  of  that 
arm  having  faUen  in  tbe  gallant  perfoniH 
ance  of  their  duty* 

**  Until  I  am  in  poeaession  of  reporti 
from  brigndiirs  and  other  comnjandtng 
ofUcerB,  I  shall  be  unable  to  enter  more 

fully  into  tbe  details  of  these  operatlooi^ 
and  I  trust  tbe  circumstances  under  whidi 

]  write  will  excuse  any  slight  inaccuraciea 
or  isnperfections  which  my  despatch  may 
exhibit. 

*■  Tbe  absence  of  such  report*  also  pre- 
vents my  bringing  to  notice  the  namea  of 

those  olficers  and  men  who  hnve  specially 
distinguished  themselves.  This  will  be 

my  grateful  duty  hereafttr.  But  I  can- 
not defer  the  expressiou  of  my  adzidim> 

tion  for  tbe  Intrepidity,  cooliiea^  «tid  dp* 

tbeab. m 
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icrmloittoti  of  nil  engngcixl,  KaTopeuu  Mid 
SAttYe«»  of  lU  uiiis  of  the  tenrioe. 

••  1  b«v«,  Ac, 

*  A.  WILSON, 

**  Mftjor-Gcneml  Cominanding 
"  Field  FoiH!e." 

or  tlie  itiege  iUelf  we  haxt  the  rolloving 

pviioulitni  from  two  private  letter*  Hbkti 

Ajkpouiid  in  the  papc^ie  t — 
"About  the  l*t  of  this  month  (Sct>t,) 

BngAilier  Nichohtin  netit  out  with  «  Ibree 

and  ct>inptet4.>ly  routed  a  lurge  force  of  th«* 
ent:iii^>,  Ufckiug  13  ̂ ua.  About  tliis  tiuio 

th«)  »tegi'4nua  oi  heuvj^'  guns  arrivitl  from 
Uie  l*Ut^Ab.  Up  to  this  we  weir  ncCm^ 
ftltnoAt  entirely  on  the  defensYe.  Wt'  h^id 
not  suffltieiit  men  or  guns  to  commence 
the  slegi;,  and  it  waft  ttU  we  oouhl  do  with 

our  sDiidl  forcse  to  rvpel  the  muuerou^  at- 
tack«  of  the  enemy.  That  time  wa«^  I 
ill  ink,  the  wonrt  part  of  the  whole.  We 
were  ollen  on  duty  tiifie  tiight«  of  evet7 

week*  making  dut'euidve  works.  VVheo 
oni'<  we  liegaa  the  »iege»  we  knew  we 
»hauld  »4>on  t^ke  the  place,  which  kept  us 
up  to  auy  work*  Ou  the  8tb,hirgo  working 
pafttot  from  lUl  the  regimeiit*  in  cnmp 

(larudi'd  at  ih*  T^  t  park,  taking  t^xiJa 
with  tiu-ta.     V  ,1  down  to  witlun 
BOO  yard*  of  tL          .ud  bavti^itia  of  tlie 
city.  The  men  were  employed  in  lilUug 
■andtiiigs,  and  making  the  ground  ready 
for  the  tiatteriea.  Previoua  to  thia,  for 

•hout  a  fbrtnij^ht,  we  hjMl  to  go  oot  at 
sight  ̂ ith  krge  working  and  covering 
partira,  Hud  cut  ail  the  twk%  where  the 
worka  were  Intended  to  he.  That  wai  the 

wor»t  piirt  of.  mil,  atumbling  aUmt  all 
night  in  the  long,  rank  jungle,  aometimea 
five  feet  hi^h,  wet  through  with  the  dew, 
*nd  frequently  attacked  by  the  enemy. 
On  the  'Jth.  10th,  lUh,  and  12th  ilie 
h«ittene«  w.re  cociiple  mL  lliey  were  im- 
ineu<ely  lai^*,  htiUi  up  to  the  bottotn  of 
the  embra«urf«  of  uolid  facinrn  :  I,&UO  ca* 
meli  were  employcil  nightly  in  canyiug 
down  the  fa«duea*  Strange  to  Miy.  the 
eoeiny  did  nut  fire  on  us  mudi  while 
building  the  batteriea.  We  were  ahno^t 
all  ol  a*  on  duty  three  night*  niuuiug. 

**  Ou  ttiv  12ih  the  batieries  opened  ttr«t. 
There  were  four  hatterie»,  one  of  tliem 

having  20  hr   -     -  - -^     -  •    k  .^u^.r. 
The  walin  «^ 

weight  oi  m*  ■ 
two  brcnelira  were  ma<ic,  and  a  %LTvni  |wri 

of  the  patu(iet  atnpped  qS  tbe  wail.  One 

a^ndhttg  battery  vian  within  *Ji)U  yards  of 
the  Wat^iT'baaiiitnr  Tlte  lirv  of  mutiketry 
from  iIm>  walta  of  the  town  at  thi«  liH*ttou 

waa  tremendoua.  The  gmis  wore  oblig<id 
to  h4ve  iron  laantieta  Haed  on  thcm«  to 

|)rot4iot  the  mtn  while  working  the  guna. 

I  was  in  the  battery  when  poor  Captain 

Fagan,  of  the  Artillery,  was  shot  through 

tbe  head  with  a  mu»*ket-bftlL  He  would 
expoae  himsel',  though  frequently  warned. 
He  Died  to  get  up  and  look  over  the 
mantlets  to  lay  hta  gun«  better.  Captain 
Tiiytor.  Engineers*  miinngod  tbe  attack 
admirably.  He  wns  the  director  of  the 
attack.  On  the  night  of  the  13th  he  and 
Licutenanti  Medley  and  Lang,  Engineers, 
with  two  or  three  riflcuien,  crep  «p  the 
ditch  and  iiscertftined  that  the  breaches 

wt  re  practicable,  and  got  back  ngain  with- 
out being  seen.  Captain  Taylor  instantly 

detennined  on  the  oaaault  for  the  foUowing 

morning.  There  were  five  oolumna  of 
attack.  Two  or  three  Engineer  officcn 
were  told  off  to  each  by  seniority.  The 
aemore  went  with  tbe  tirat  column,  ibt 
next  with  the  aecood.  All  the  Engineer 
officers  in  tbe  other  oolamna,  except  Home^ 

Lang,  and  l  bom -son,  were  wounded.  Wc 
p«ijr>idod  al>ont  3  oVhx^k  in  the  n.oming  of 
the  Ith  with  oar  **p«ra'e  coUirans,  with 
i?epjH*rat  with  powder-hiiga,  &c.,  and 
mure  tied  down  to  the  ati:*ck.  It  waa 

joat  (layli^ht  when  the  ttrs^t  column  halted 
at  a  turn   in  the  road  wloeh   concealed 
tl,,  '  *^       ''     Init  close  to 
t]  mU  SiOkeld 
aii...     ,  ,      ,^  uAcl,  Burgeat, 

8mith«  and  tour  isappem  and  ft  bngl  r  of 

her  Majesty's  52nd  Regiment,  advanced 
firom  the  column  up  to  the  Cashmere-gate. 
It  wiia  an  immensely  heavy  wooden  gat#^ 
fianked  on  all  sides  by  the  walla*  Homtt 
laid  the  powder  at  the  f  )ot  of  tbe  gate% 

•  From  another  aouroe  we  have  the  fol* 

lowing  acootint,  slightly  different  to  the 
a^Vi': — •*  The  exphtsioo  party,  under  Ltett- 
teminU  Home  and  Salkeld,  which  ao  gal- 

lantly jierrurmcd  the  desperate  dnty  of 
hlo^^tnj^  in  the  Cash  mere  gate  of  the  ci  y 
of  Delhi,  in  l>rt«d  chiylight,  in  the  face  of 

the  enemy,  wi  the  l\l\\  of  fc>eptembt  r.  was 
compo*ed  of  the  two  officers  above  namodt 
SiTgeant  John  Smith,  Sergeant  A.  U. 
C«nnich*cl,  and  Corpnral  F.  Burgesa,  all 

of  the  Sappers  and  Miners  ;  Bngler  Haw* 

th'^rnc.  of  \wf  Mjijesty's  62nd  Foot ;  four- \,  ^  Minera,  native*  ;  and  ten 

1  / 1  >ee«,  covered  by  the  fire 
1  0th  Rifles.     The  party 
Ivuble  towards  the  ̂ ate* 

.with  Sergciints  Smith 
and  Lannichaul,  and  Httvildar  Madhoo,  of 

the  Sappers  leatllfig  and  mrr^ing  ihe  pow- 
dtrbaK*,  follow  o*i  by  T  Stlkeld, 

C'tr(H>ral  Unrpcs*,  and  the  re- 

mMinderof  TV    -      -  -  ''^^ 

reaiihcd  th.  '^^ 

that  part  of  ^  ^o- 
gtroyed,  but,  paaiiiig  acroaa  the  precanOQa 
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Tb«T  «•««  aiUst!r  £wr/r4r«d.  sod  ■ 
b^rr  £-e  fj^^Mi  oc  tb«a  frrr::.  all  i^dc*. 
Se?7<A=^  CanckLfte'.  VxA  iLe  fw«  ui4 

^<  defci  by  a  SirpoT,'  wi^  placed  Lm ■niket  tbtrm^  a  koW  ia  tbe  vailL  Ser- 

gctat  Bm^ptm  Urk  tlh^  fraoe  'twb  U*  basxi, 

Sslkeld  tb»  trxA  tU  fsfte,  azid  vm  ftboC 
tbrvazk  tbe  arm  and  CtH  liito  tbe  <&tHk, 
Ivcakhi?  bii  l«sr  by  the  £b2L  As  he  f^H 
he  threir  ccp  tb<r  fate,  «lc«^  >«rrmit 
SuHh  a^ixed,  a&d  firwd  tlie  dkarge.  At 
the  aDDe  tizoe  the  bo?*^  Kiiutded  ttje 
adraaee,  and  nn  ro»bed  the  erymxn.  The 
Hoige  Uev  IB  th«  gate,  aod  about  17 
rf  the  M»euiy  who  w^re  cljt*  to  it. 
Oar  trorjpf  nubed  in,  «p  tbe  hactioDf 
and  aP  D;r  the  vralla.  At  tbe  «ame  tine 
the  Keoud  and  fourth  &Jniin»  attacked 
bx  tbe  breacbea,  and  tbe  iraUi  were 
Axrrd  r/f  ail  tbe  defenders  Tbe  Ca»h- 
nere-gate  yrtaeaitd  a  k'/rrible  Bgbt; 
tbirty  or  forty  Sepoyi,  KnDe  blown  np  and 
otheri  bayooetted  and  kboC  down,  were 
Iy?ng  all  about.  It  waa  tbe  eame  all  along 
tbe  widlt.  Xo  qoart^r  was  gi^en;  bnl 
they  made  rery  little  defence,  and  retired 
into  tbe  rity,  where  Uiey  again  made  a 
stand.  I  went  into  tbe  bastions.  Sach  a 
some  of  min  yon  never  saw.  Ahnort 
crery  gon  was  dismoonted,  or  had  a  great 

Iboting  supplied  by  tbe  remaining  beams, 
they  proceeded  to  lodge  their  powder-bags 
against  tbe  gate.  Tbe  wicket  was  open, 
and  tbroogh  it  the  enemy  kept  ap  a  heavy 
fire  upon  them.  Serjeant  C«rm:chael  was 
killed  while  laying  the  powder,  Havildar 
Kadhoo  lieing  at  tiie  same  time  wounded. 
Tbe  powder  baring  been  laid,  tbe  ad- 
yanre  party  slipped  down  into  the  ditch, 
to  allow  tbe  firing  par'y,  under  I/i«nitenant 
Salkeld,  to  perform  its  daty.  While  en- 

deavouring to  fire  the  charge  Lieutenant 
8.ilkeld  was  shot  tbroui^b  tbe  leg  and  arm, 
and  handed  over  the  slow  maU-h  to  Corpo- 

ral Burgess,  who  fell  mortally  wounded, 
just  as  be  had  successfully  aocomplislied 
his  nrduous  duty.  Havildar  Tiiluck  Singh, 
of  the  Sikh  Muzbi'es,  was  wouiided,  and 
Keinbeth,  Sepoy,  of  tiie  same  corps,  killed, 
during  tlii4  part  of  the  operation.  The 
demolition  of  the  gate  having  bt'cn  moMt 
successful,  Lieutenant  Home,  happily  un- 

hurt, caused  tbe  bugler  to  sound  the  call 
it)  the  &2nd  as  the  signal  for  tbe  advancing 
cr>luinns ;  but  fearing  that  amid  tbe  noi«e 
of  the  aMsault  the  sfmnd  might  not  have 
been  heard,  he  liad  the  call  repeatt^  three 
times,  when  the  trooos  advanced  and  car- 
tittl  the  gateway  with  complete  suooess — 
thus  most  materially  oootriboting  to  the 

^rillUnt  suocMt  of  tha  day." 

fi^nfofmrn  ksftockad  «:«bi  i?f  it.  an 
S^^is  aC  «2^:wad.  Tbe  trucpt  v 
tifj-  qiaarbov  ia  tue  €rjue^  aad  t Uit  12^  c^esarr  fc«d  <»  w  *L  laria 
«»Ar  a  ltt£:«n^  bv  tJbe  ockmzc,  n^ 
»ffK«d  s2k-rizir  iW  towTi  aad  pake kac  izKtft  of  oor  nkea  isi  the  town. 
ftdiaMd  too  Car  writhoBt  aopnr 
were  fi-cd  as  frosn  tike  w«3r  aad  3 ^^^  i:*fc:»  fTKxn  the  14nh  to  the  30t 
64  oAeen  mzMi  L^fiO  mm  iSm wcisxMled.  On  tbe  l«ilm  attack 
took  the  mar«h».  I  ,«t  ^ 
cr^snm.  ̂   e  took  thcK  bv  wtrtn 
they  /^Tered  ir^ry  little  rraiaraTKC 
the  aft-rnooo  they  retvned  aad  az 

^  maguine,  »d  aec  the  roo'  o l»e  had  to  pet  ,ip  on  the  roof  with  h 
hjgi  of  wmter  aad  pot  it  <mt,  whil thre^  Urre  atones  at  via.  Thrr to«t,c^  I  afterwards  heawL  I  xlbi 
day  1  had  the  narrovcat  eaape  o After  pvttin^  oat  part  cf  tl^  fim 
jnst  jumping  down,  when  tlirv  U put  their  Leads  orer  the  walL  aM three  deliberate  abate  st  me,  aO  of 
mis«ed.  They  eooJd  imC  hare  beca 
ten  Taids  off;  I  fired  my  i evo><r  s 
bat  don  t  know  whether  it  hit  hhn  o 
A  sergeant  of  ArtillerT  then  got  o 
top  of  the  Artillery  ni^^giyfiy  ̂ pt* inch  shells  in  hia  hand;  he  fiehte 
fiise  and  dropped  them  on  thSr  k 
five  or  Bx  he  let  off  in  thia  war.  It Inve  killed  a  great  mauT.  fi  thei 
almost  directly.  On  the'S0th,afU pouring  into  it  a  tremendoDa  fire  of we  attacked  tbe  palace;  there  were 
few  Sepoys  m  it;  they  had  all  fled  di 
the  night. "ThankGoditiaaUover;  lamsi bkwdsbed  and  sering  men  killed.  1 1 
felt  so  much  seeing  an  European  kiDi 
a  poor  private  of  her  Majeatr'a  61sl was  m  tlie  magarine  with  him,  ma 
some  loopholes  of  mndbags.  He  askc< 
to  Uke  a  shot  at  the  S^oys  outside  ̂  
his  rifle,  and  he  waa  looking  throogh 
loophole  to  see  the  shot,  when  a  h 
came  through  and  killed  him  br  mr  i 
Lieitenant  Hodson  took  the  King  of  L 
prisoner,  about  four  milea  from  here, 
u  very  old,  but  if  it  is  proved  that  he  ai 
in  the  murder  of  Europeans  he  will  no 
spared.  Fancy,  a  European  was  ta 
who  had  been  fighting  on  their  side 
along.  He  was  a  sergeant-major  in  a tive  Infantry  regiment,  and  had  tor 
Mussulman.  He  will  doobtlem  be  ho 
Three  or  four  hundred  of  tbe  inhNhita 
who  were  suspected  to  be  goUtyof 
murder  of  Europeaiia.  were  ahot^  but  I 

ghd  to  my  not  a  iroman  «r  ̂ ^rfi^i  • 
tooohed,  fiir,  although  thij 
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our  ladies,  it  i»  not  in  the  imture  of  Euro- 
penn*  to  kill  women.  The  two  lODt  uid 
gnmcLionfi  of  th«  king  were  killed:  hi* 
son,  the  heir  to  the  tliroue,  waa  the  man 

who  killed  some  of  the  Eurupeaiis  with  hin 
own  hand.  A  good  deal  of  plunder,  but 
fiot  flo  ranch  fts  wn»  expected^  ha§  been 

ftmnd/* Tit*  Relief  of  Lu€know.—T\^Q  nccounti 
of  thii  operation  are  still  very  inouniplete; 

there  Ijeiog^  no  offieiiJ  reptirt  beyond  Ur* 
ihort  and  imfierf*  ct  despatch  from  Gt^ncTnl 
OutimiD.  The  following'  is  from  Colcattii 
oorrerpondence,  diited  Cktobcr  8 1- — 
"Oi  the  19th  of  JSeptembiT  Hftvel«>ck 

lOoeaed  the  river  at  Cawnpore  wiih  2^700 
men,  Sir  Junies  Oatruin,  with  m'-st  credit- 
mble  mngnunimity,  ■uircndering  the  com- 

mand to  hi*  able  tubordinate*  He  himself 

oonimaiided  the  volunteer  cavalry,  of  whom 
about  10(7  biive  reached Cawnpt^re.  Geoerals 
Noill  and  Humiltoii  led  the  two  brigades, 
one  containing  the  5tb  FnMilifm,  her 

Miyea^y^a  &lth,  the  iladraa  Fusiliers,  and 
tome  Light  Artillery ;  the  other,  the  78th 

HighhHiden^  her  Mi^e»ty'«  IRHh,  the 
FcroBepore  Hegiincnt  (Sikhs),  nnd  some 
Artillery.  On  the  20th  General  Haveloi;k 
roceived  his  hmvy  bagga^  And  eighteen 
guiii^  hut  nn  tetitA.  On  the  following  dny 
the  enemy,  who  were  strongly  posted  ocrotf 
the  rofld,  were  attacked  luid  driven  baek, 

with  the  1<»M  of  four  guns.  Two  were 
taken  by  General  Outniui  himself,  whtjte 
cavalry  s^ibred  120  of  the  enemy.  On  the 

iWDO  day  tlie  indefatigable  General  ese- 
4Biled  A  march  of  twenty  ndlee,  and  on  the 
HSloiwing  one  of  fuurteen.  driving  the 
•nan J  biiek  upon  Luckno\%%  with  the  lou 
«f  idLl  th«r  gtina.  On  the  24th  a  mlute 
umouDced  to  the  heroic  garrison  the 
pitM|Mxt  of  relief,  and  on  tiie  25th  the 

E  relieving  fort^  entervd  Lacknuw.  Step 

I  by  step  they  cut  their  way  to  the  Reni- 
I  dfucy.  It  \ini»  tiine  r  the  bisiegtrv  hnd 
I  ruTi  two  mini«,  which  in  three  boon  woold 

L^.h«v9JAkilh«dr«   -  '" -  '■  * "  ->  *"^b  from 

V^SlSSilii  «c  }  upi^n 
41..  i».n.i;««    *«.i   ;.,  cairr)'iiig  ibem  by 

witft    killed — a  Iom 

victory." 

Uw  buihihig,  and  in 
•term  General  Neill 
whidx  almoat  outkki 

The  laroe  writer  ,^ . 

*'  General  Havelock*»  fjilendid  march  on 
LucLnow  mvcd  the  Eurfjpc«on**  impHfuned 
there,  but  he  i«  too  wcfik<handcd  to  effect 
more.  It  b  doubt  ft  il  even  if  Ijc  will  suc- 

co*d  in  ri^chiTig  Cawni»ore.  Me  U  heutBscd 
in  by  a  ffirt^^  which  cannot  numlMr  Imi 

"  m  30/'  Aith  all  the  coinmunt- 
II  Is  in  amaiing  numbrr 

'  rannuu.  ,m.  ...j,   of  |]rovi«dont»  and  the 
empathy  of  the  MoamlinaJi  popuklion. 

Tliere  are  no  troopa  to  lend  to  his  aid,  and 

he  deeigm,  it  is  said,  to  leave  a  small 
garrison  in  Luck  now,  and  cut  his  way 
with  the  remainder  back  to  Cawnpore. 
Round  that  irtatinn,  again,  the  Gwalior 
mntinei^rs  are  sud  to  be  concentrating; 
but  tbia  report,  like  most  others,  require* 

coofirmation,** 
Another  writer  states : — 

**On  the  25 tb  of  iSeptemlicr  the  en- 
trenched Residency  wa«  reUcved,  and  its 

long'impriftoued  garri«on  saved.  When  I 
dniirhed  my  la;Bt  letter,  we  bad  jtut  heard 
that  the  fjrce  from  Cawnpore  crossed  the 
Ganges  on  the  llHlu  1  then  doubted 
whether  it  could  have  been  so  late,  and 

also  hesitated  to  believe  the  report  that  on 
crossing  it  met  with  nothing  more  serious 
than  skirmishing :  but  both  tlrese  reports 
were  tme.  On  the  19th  Havelock  iTossed, 
first  to  an  island  in  the  river,  ̂ td  thence 

by  a  bridge  of  boats,  constructed  with 
great  labour  by  Captain  CiYjrameliu,  of 

the  Engineers, 'to  the  kft  Ijiink.  The Infantry  were  formed  in  two  brigjidoji,  the 
first  under  Netll,  consisting  of  the  5th 
FuJiilier*,  &4th,  detachment  of  the  64th, 
and  the  Madras  Fusiliers;  the  second, 
under  Colonel  Hamilton,  of  the  7Sth, 

90th,  and  Sikh  Regiment  of  FtrozoiK>re. 
Tlie  artillery  comisted  of  three  batteries 
and  there  was  a  small  Iwxly  of  cavalry, 

volunteer  and  irr«  gulor.  Sir  James  Outratn 
accompanied  the  force  in  his  civil  capacity 
only,  announcing  his  intention  to  leave  the 

command  in  General  Havelock's  bunds,  in 
a  ehtvalrous  and  q»irited  general  order. 
The  croiriug  waa  effected  without  loss 
under  fire  of  the  24- pounders,  and  the 
envmy,  after  a  mere  nomiual  reaistance 
(sjiys  the  Gener^d),  retired  to  bis  fortified 
pnmtion  at  Mungarwar.  On  the  21st,  the 
heavy  guns  and  baggage  having  been 
brought  over  on  the  day  pr»'vious,  the 
General  stormett  this  position,  takiuif  four 

guns.  Two  of  these,  togethtr  with  the 
regimental  colours  of  the  late  1st  Bengal 
Grenadiers,  were  taken  by  the  volunteer 

cavalry,  in  a  charge  In  which  they  were 
headed  by  that  splendid  volunteer  8ir 
James  Outram.  From  this  {K>iut  right 
up  to  Luck  now  no  o[)positioQ  appears  to 
have  been  offered  to  the  inarch  of  the 

force.  The  enemy  fled  before  it  as  it 
advanced,  throwing  their  guns  into  wells, 
and  even  in  their  {nknic  neglecting  to 
break  down  the  briilge  ovkt  the  river 

Saye.  By  the  23rd  tiitH  bridge  was  crossed, 
an<l  thrt  army  was  able  to  catcli  the  sound 

of  r  *  I.ncknow.     Immediately  their 
2\  ,  M-aled  forth  a  royal  salute  to 
ciiii^,  . . . ,  ..,c^,4i  tsof  their  eomradeo — it  being 
now  proved  bevond  a  doubt  that  they  weta 
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1    ii..«iinff  ••ST.     ?*iiii 

r*n     -tar  -.u*  iai— »  n 
^;«»  iJir.i.  -.u*  ni>Uf  n  wiira  'm  nAs*  wn» 

v<v    r  m  '.u»  /'•Mi  »  icit  Xiff^iti  ir^    m  m. 

mr.i«.  n  »  i:4'n  Ta*«  r  tiiir  xar*  .'^'j'-^Jt 
ti^>:--»  tt^jL  i»ir.  if.m^v  r  vi^  mm*. 
<r^^  r.  »•»  mil  -.n  tj*  *«^-ixjtx  rf  "a* 
X*  1  •  'J^  l>3i«j|«»nj^  vm  •***rto«t — -.m*  a. 
t ■.'.•.«»    i'j^  n-.n*«i  iiMt   i*vn   rui  iniCKr  rji* 

*  vjw  '^  W.I.   cU.»?i  mit  V  .111116*^  »»  ax»- 

Isrir-'t.i*r  5  »•'."..  ■»  ii*.  'iai»  *•.  nJ:rm7  C»- 

•  TA  rd^  Jf^crw  l-wi'^-rtT*.  Ill*  vuaa 
fJSu>^T\  ».v.  l--  ts* — f.\^wyfT.  'i  -ui*  Jk5- 

Xyxr.   r«c;i:%jr  ivw   -jratt   v.    0«-jEn^ 

tbv.  t;>t  UUr  )ci'yf%  «rxM'b«l  fled  to  Fr. 
BklA/J,  f  ̂ ure  k«»H  of  ft  DBtire  rep''rt, 
M  Ut^  M  Ui*  4(L  imUrt,  to  the  cAct 
t>«»t  Hsr  Jft3)«  f^Qtnm  ̂ thU  f  beliere  a 

Xmi")  WW  »l'-srhtW  fr'/!3t>lM,  and  that  the 
Kur^^^rji  wiT«  (C/ingr  that  dtr  t/«  bare  a 
frrwt  &tntnir  at  th«  lU^iAtenrj  to  eelcb'Ste 
tl^i^r  vijrTKMi,  NfttanJlr,  the  ooobtrr  be- 
tw«9<n  \AU-\iwm  ftfid  th«  r>«r  u  ftt  present 
durttirt^  t/at  tr«  thftll  lorjii,  no  doubt, 

hftv«!  fiilkV  lUTffnnU  fr*nn  Cmwn\$fjm/' 
0^n*-raU  fMram  and  Hartlock. — 

Wht'ii  Otf-rKTul  ̂ iutram  <y/nccded  the  ho- 
ri'^tir  «/f  ri'liirvin^r  Ltvrknow  to  General 

M%s*\tM'k,  l)i«  foW'm'ing  rmler  wu  imed 
t/«  t}i«  tMKfp*  bj  the  first-nuned  Com- 
niiifKb'r : 

**  Tuf  imjK/rtant  dntr  r>f  tint  relieving 
th«  [i^arnviti  of  f^urknriw  has  been  en- 
tnmtfa  til  Miij'rr-(^eti«Tal  Ilavilock,  C.B^ 
and  MnJi'fr-at^t'ritl  Chitram  fpelii  that,  it  is 
diif?  to  thin  dtNtinmiiiihed  officer,  and  Uie 
atrMiiwiiiH  aid  ni>l>l«  ezcrtiona  which  he 

haN  Hlrf*tt«ljr  made  U>  effect  that  object,  that 
in  bini  tlumld  accrue  tlie  hoooor  of  the 
•chlevemtnt. 

-  Mi^fir^cntnd  Oattmm   if 

'-IHss.   ■■£&    1 

Gfsinl  Sir  Jsbm 

m  IbfT- 

ClDef  doea  ia  ewwrr^kimm  fltttad  is  At 

JQgt  colcy  of  tW'lanflr  br  Sv  Jmm OntFUB,  his  EaaOcBCT  takes  tkos  opf» 
tmxtr  of  pvbficiT  tartifriiHr  to  tkeanQ^ 

hit  advntioB  lor  ua  *acs  of  mi^-mai' flee  and  jteueioeitj^oam  point  of  alisihf 
which  is  dear  to  a  real  aold  cr. 

-The  eoDfldenee  of  Jf^jor-GcMnl  Sk 
JaivsOotraoi  in  Bwi^mtSafer-OmaenABam- 
lock  is  indeed  well  jnitiikJ,  The  cDOigr, 
perseverance,  and  onnsrancy  of  the  Btpr 
dicr-Ocneral  hare  never  irlatrd  tknofh- 
oot  a  loogserica  of  «Amm—  iniriati"*'L  ■■ 
spite  of  scanty  meana^  a  muDcroos  asd 
trained  enemy,  and  sirlrmni  in  Us  esBf^ 
Nerer  hare  troopa  diewn  grcHter  or 
more  endoring  oonrage  than  tSose  vB>icr 
the  orders  of  Brigndiw  Orftnl  Hifs- 
lock. 

*  The  ibrce  and  the  aenrioe  at  hufs  «v 
onder  the  greatest  oWigatiisas  ta  Sr 
James  Outram,  for  the  mMmicr  in  «kick 
he  has  pressed  np  the  reinforoemento  to 
Join  Bngadier-Oenaral  Hmrelodi,  in  tte 

ISiloe  of  mocfa  Affleiilty.** 
Not.  16. 
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to  the  "  Gftzette  Extraordiimry  "  <x>iit4ilnii 
ft  procliimatioti,  calling  parlUment  toge^ 
th«T  on  the  third  of  Derernber. 

Cofuffcraliom  of  ike  CUjjf  Ctmeierjf. — The 
Biiiiop  of  London  rhit  daj  cmMccmted  the 
iiei¥  City  of  London  Cemetery,  situate  at 
Little  llford^  &  few  ntilea  eiutvirard  of 

Stnfttford-1e-Bow,  in  the  preeenoe  of  the 
Lord  MmyoT  and  a  large  number  of  civic 
oflSeiala.  On  nrriring  at  the  eliA|>e1, 
piUYCt*  were  read,  and  afterwarda  the 

BUfiop»  accompanied  by  Dr.  Sbepberd,  aet-^ 
in^r  aa  cUancvlltir^  an^l  sercful  alderniflu  aod 
der|rytncn»  procccdt^  to  the  ground,  which 
the  Ul<ihop  coniecrnted  According  to  the 
onUnnry  uted  in  the  diocese  of  London. 
The  musical  portionii  of  the  service  were 
performed  bv  the  gentlemen  of  the  choir 
of  St,  Paur«^JathcdraL 

Nor.  18. 

MmwardtH. — The  chancel  of  the  chnrch, 

which  hiu  received  oom[)anitiv-ely  alight 
ii\]ury  Irooi  the  fire*  ia  being  enclnoed  bj 
a  brick  wall^  and  with  deal  bo«rding  and 
aaphalte  feltmg  the  roof  will  be  nsads 

if,  and  the  chancel  will  then  be 

used  for  divine  service  until  the  remainder 

of  the  church  has  been  rebailt  and  re- 
stored; after  which  all  the  damage  done 

to  the  chancel  will  be  made  g^iod.  With 
reference  to  the  rebuilding*  a  meeting  of 
tlie  pariahionera  has  been  beld^  at  \\hich 
Mr.  Jainea  Harrtjion,  of  Chester,  architect, 
reported  as  to  the  state  of  the  church.  He 
estimated  the  expense  of  rebuilding  the 

pilhirs  and  arches  in  the  nave,  and  restor- 
ing the  windows  in  the  west  end,  the  roof 

of  the  nave  and  aislea,  the  floor,  seats, 

doors,  and  the  ptUars,  arches,  and  floor  to 
the  t-owcr,  re^glazing  the  windows,  and 
c<jniplcting  all  dnmnge,  at  an  ontlay  of 
£a«025.  lie  also  estiumted  the  restoration 
of  the  roofs,  stalls,  &f .,  in  the  chancel,  at 

£413.  A  plan  for  raising  funds,  by  rate 
and  sabscription,  was  agreed  to,  and  a 
snhficriptiou-liiit  at  once  opened,  when 
£500  each  were  subscribed  by  Sir  S,  B. 
Glynoe.  Mr.  Ghid«tone,  M.R,  and  the 
Rev.  R  Olynne,  the  rector;  and  £100 
each  by  the  Bishop  of  St.  Asaph,  the  Hon. 
Mn.  Talbot*  and  othcn :  varioQs  smaller 
sums  were  also  subscribed. 

PROMOTIONS,  PEEFERMENTS,  &c. 
O^sim  PasrstmEx-n,  kc. 

Oet.  ft,  Befljamia  Traver*,  et«i.,  to  be  one  of 
B«r  MsiMty'i  Serjeant  Burireons. 

Tbfr  BUbep  of  London  to  bt  Dsan  of  tlis 
Chuiielk  KovmL 

Oct.  II.  L  rd  Svenley  to  be  GoremOT'Gcnenl 
oftUr  Meof  Wffhi. 
Ourles  Fisber,  esq.,  to  be  AttomeT-Genprul, 

and  Sam.  L.  TiJUtr,  e»q.,  to  b«  SccrsUr) ,  of  New 
Brant  wick. 
4<meph  Stiervinftoit,  esq.,  to  be  Ttcssorer  of 

Aatiinia' 
^^}r.  4.  Eart  Dads  to  be  Lord<Lleuteaaot  of 

Olaucrstrmblre, 
Rev.  J.b^  T*  r;i^-.^{(,  ̂ <j  itev,  Robt.  Tsmple 
lObsAwti-  '^r«  i>r  SctiOoU. 

JlToe.  S  ind,  M.D.,  lo  be  BsgfilS 
Prnfi— '---  JovA. 
,v  FT  Hiwkin*.  e*q,,  F-R.ft., 

to  I  untrr  to  Urr  Mujc«ry, 
hk*  .pvuL.  ;..<-.  ^.iif  L«wTene«,  K.CB.,  ro  be 

O.e.n.,  ood  MiUor'4J(Mirrml  Hsvelodt,  C3.,  to 
bs  K.C.B. 

Coloarl  *»-•"•-•-  wiiion,  Colunel  H.  C.  Vsn 
OOTtland  r  I  .uit'€alon«  I  ?( .  B.  Chan* 
berlahi,  i- Jf99,  U.   ischdsle  Wilton,  C.B.,  tsbs 
farther  aitvanced  to  tbe  oltnitj  of  K.C,B. 
Tbe  "OaJtette"  of  thi»dstr  aiiiu  contain*  lbs 

Ni  1  JJIeutenant* 
Co  i,  fi«giin«ntef 
Bci.„   -,,    .--..  JiJ4«  been  re- 
ODmmcodra    Jot  the    dtflUtjr  of    Kaifht  Com- 
■atidrr  of  ihe  Order  of  tba  Batlw  had 
MTThsd. 

tit«7 

Tba  Rff'.  WUUmi  lto««sTDQsT»  Chsplata  sad 
!«i*al  iBsfraeer  af  Bsr  Msdes^f  ■  8blp  '*  lUua- 
'  '       "  has  hcctt  aiipalalsd  faior  to  Pitaee 

Csptsln  Lofd  Clarence  E.  Psgsl  to  be  s  Niral 
Lord  of  the  Admlrtlty. 

Dr.Jsoies  OfTfton  to  be  Profe«or  of  Moftieal 
jQrictpradence,  MuHiichAl  College,  A beitWn. 
Tbe  ReT.  II.  I^e^u  WrifUt  to  be  Cfvsplaln  to 

Hi*  Rorst  HiirhneM  tbe  Coiitsiaiuler^^Cbief. 
Henij  B,  Weet,  saq^  to  be  BeDorder  of  Sear* 

boronafau 
Tbe  Rer,  6.  J.  Bkfsnd,  D  D.,  Head  Hsstsr  of 

tbe  Ipfftrieb  OTaBBiar«8ebo«tl,  to  be  BUbop  of 
AjitifTua. 
The  Ber-  F,  Templt,  ftnnerlf  PrhidrNU  of 

Knrller-bsn,  to  be  Head  Haster  of  Rafby 

ScbooL  "This  apootntioent,"  tbe  Littrarf 
0«zett*  reiDerks,  **v  «mt  ftom  wbicb  the  boat 
resalta  may  be  exoeeted.  Mr.  Temple,  in  his 
recent  poAikm  as  ̂itDsi|ksl  of  KneUer-baU,  and 
rab«ie(|iiratly  ssoae  of  lisr  Hsjestjr't  tnNpeetors of  SebooU,  ha*  bsd  opportunity  ot  beeonlna  ae- 
cturmtely  aequo  inted  with  the  mtost  sd^sneea  ac* 
qutrcineau  of  modem  training,  irhlle  bis  0«n 
e^assiesl  sooomplfshmenta  are  of  the  blfbett 
order.  At  Omford,  ia  1M3,  he  sained  Bivt  dsnee 
in  dasdos  anri  Maibematicsp  and  was  afterwards 
Fellow  of  bis  eol  ege,  BallioK  Mr,  Temple  {k  th« 
fbJrd  BalUol  scboisr  in  soeeesalon  w  o  hsit  flUed 
the  hesd-maateniblp  of  Rutbr,— Dr.  T«it  and 
]>r.  Goulbura  beiair  slan  Ratilul  men.  The  Hi* 
*bop  of  LoadoiL,  the  Deain-i  of  flrreftird  and 
Wells,  the  Ma*trr«  of  BrtUol  and  Pembroke  Col* 
leges,  Dr,  Vauifhan,  of  Harrow,  the  Rev.  Canon 
Siaalej',  AmoUl's  biosraphrr,  and  many  oihft 
diattngtiiitbed  wt-hn^lnr'^,  hnrin^  iriTen  teKiiinontsIS 
to  Mf.  TrmpU  Mp,  iarvldcikea 
of  the  e«tim*t  i  ^enstaUy  held. 

A*  the  propo"-  '"^  «f  »Wdia- 

▼cnttlce,  Mr.  T«Dpl<  '1 
with  one  of  the  m^^  ^ 

Iha  history  of  educauan  m  i^ma  coiinir>. 

HJMi&er  rHmrmtd  ia  «cree  »•  TarliammK 
O/dAoA— wtiUsio  iflliBsoB  fte. 
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[Dec. 

BIRTHS. 

Stpt,  M»  At  Bombay,  the  wife  of  Tommodore 
G.  G.  WcUesk7t  Commatider-La-Clikr,  Iiicliaa 
NoTy,  «  dau. 

Ocf.  7.  At  HMleRTOVo-house,  Cftfttle  Carvt  tbe 
vlfc  of  the  Rev.  ArundeU  St.  Jobu  Mildnisiy*  of 

LupiTiirtb  Hector)',  m  dtku. Ot*.  n.  At  the  DeU  of  Kiiliehtintly,  the  Hon. 
lirt.  Artbur  EvanA^  a  son. 

At  the  Vic* rage,  Kcailwortb,  the  wife  of  the 
Ber.  W,  F.  BLai>kmore,  a  ton. 
GeLit.  At  VernuQ-Bq.,  Byde,  the  wife  of 

UmJot  Pocackt  a  dau. 
At  Cainpflea-Aftbe,  Sixffblk,  Mrs.  Jcnuyn  Pratt, 

a  dau. 
At  the  Vicamge,  MonkleiRb,  the  wife  of  the 

R*v,  C'Jiarlei*  Saitren  Wlllett,  a  «oii. 
Oct,  S2.  At  1  etley-huU,  8tuiford«hire,  Mr  a. 

B.  F.  Hope,  tt  Kon, 
At  WuUoD-haU,  near  LiTerpoal,  the  wife  of 

Jobo  Naylor,^  efsq.,  a  dau. 
Ort>  23.  At  Ardgowan,  the  Lady  OctaTfia  Shaw 

Hluart,  a  d;iu. 

At  Hoddc<$dDn^  Herts,  the  wife  of  th«  Rev.  E. 
T.  Grareii,  a  i*on. 
AucbmtouUboune,  BanfiTtihire,  N»B.,  the  wife 

of  Andro^w  Nicol,  e*«j.,  of  Ceylon,  u  dnu. 
Oct.  2i.  At  G!oucester-sq.»  Hyde-park,  the 

wife  of  William  C^mptim  lJoMiviik\  cj^i,,  q  s^jti. 
At  Lowndcii-sq.t  London,.  Vbtouate««  Mnldon, 

a  fan. 
In  Warrnck-Rt.,  Eccle«toni-sij.,  the  wife  of 

lia|or  Iloldun,  a  mn. 

At  Bi*hop'»*  Cauodlc,  Sbcrborne,  the  wife  of 
the  Rev;  c.  R.  I)ampi«>r,  a  dau^ 

At  HLllon-parki  WolTethaiiipCo(a,  Mrs,  George 
V^monj  a  dun. 

Oct,  .'5.  At  Campden-hill,  KeniLn^ton,  Mrs. 
Thoiuttj*  G.  J'hilpot,  twin  iona. 

At  All  ̂ Aiut«'  Paraanage,  near  Axnimntcr,  the 
wife  of  the  Eev,  Jamea  O,  Brine,  a  son. 

At  lilibi-nltar,  the  wife  of  CoU  Savage^  oom- 
inandin^  Ruyiil  EDfrlI)<^erl^  u  dau. 

Al  Wcjit-lod^,  Clapham-coin.,  the  wife  of  C 
Sumner,  e4«q.,  u  fon. 
At  Johnjton-lodge,  Anstriither*  Mrs.  Darflle^ 

twino— *on  and  daa. 

OvLia,  At  Glosaop-hall,  DcTbyahlra.  Lody 
Edward  Howard,  a  dau» 

At  Wbitiij  If  ion-hall,  Cheshire,  the  wife  of  the 
Hon.  Carueflie  K.  J,  Jervis,  a  dau» 

At  South*hnll,  tiuJadford,  Mrs.  Ch».  F.  Smyrki 
a  dau. 

A I  Corby  Vicarage,  Lincoln  iihire,  the  wife  of 
the  Rev.  Cfhas.  Fu-t-brotber,  a  bou. 

At  Biith^  tbe  Manjulxe  TatUumme,  a  dau. 
At  Vork-town,  Sandhurst,  the  wife  of  Alajor  R. Corevt  tt  Bon. 

At  Maneht^ter-flt*,  Mancheater-aq.*  tlie  wife  ol 
MaJDr  ItubcrtAun*  6th  Royal  Reift.,  a  non. 

At  rttarcros-^.  Dcron,  the  wife  of  the  Ron  E, 
Chattertou  Orpen,  M,A.,  a  «on. 

Oct.  27.  AtCrloucciler-tcr.^  Hyde-pnrk^gardeni, 
the  i*ife  of  Edward  Bloxatn,  esq.,  a  dau. 

At  Lintidowne»ter..  Kenriiiig^toQ,  tbe  wife  of 
Pr.  J,  E.  Protberoe,  twinn. 

At  Douilaii,  Iile  of  Man„  the  wife  of  D,  Dun- 
can Lewin,  t^q^,  a  scmu 

Oct.  28-  At  LUmwame  Rectory,  Ilereford- 
atalre,  the  wife  of  the  Rev,  Walter  BiiskervUle- 
llaynora,  a  son. 

AC  Ahb^y-houae*  Abbey>rd.,  St  John Vwoodi 
the  wife  of  Gcorfre  Pollexren,  e«>q.,  a  «od. 

OcL  f^.  At  Uyde-p«rk-iitrden»,  Ivandon,  the 
wife  of  Arthur  SliUa,  esq.,  if. P.  for  Taunioiif  a 
»oa. 

At  Jer»fy»  the  wife  of  Major  James  Rose,  2nd 

or  QucHJn'ti  Rojial  ReJtt,,  a  dsiu. 
At  Raitb,  N.B.,  prematurely,  the  wife  of  John 

FeryoRon  Davie,  eta.,  cldcit  son  of  8ir  H.  Fer- 
giiaon  UitrJe,  hart,  M.P,,  a  dau. 
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Oct*  31 .  At  riMlnster,  the  wife  of  the  Rer.  R. 
Dn\We  Palmer,  a  *i>n- 

^'ov,  I.  At  Tliirfrk,  the  Lady  Cecilia  Turton, a  ROfl  and  heir. 

At  Wuterloo,  near  Liverpool,  the  wife  of  1C»- 
jor^eneral  Arthur  J.  Lawrence,  a  aoii. 

AW.  2.  At  MatkfiOeld-«t*  Cavciidish>«q.,  tbe 
Wife  of  W.  Seymour  V.  FlUgerald,  etq^  M.P.,  a duu. 

At  Foflallt-house,  Lee»  the  wife  of  06l.  J.  T. 

Smithy  &ladrus  Eiig^iDeers,  a  dau. 
At  Stratt.m  S trawlers,  Norfolk,  tbe  wife  of 

Lleut.^ol.  H.  Fit/.*Roy»  a  dau. 
At  Bromley  Collctfe,  Kent,  the  wife  of  the  Rev* 

H.  C.  Ad^im-H,  a  wn. 

At  Sudbury  I'riory,  Harrow,  the  wife  of  Sun. 
T,  Baker,  cdo.,  a  son, 

Tbe  wife  or  Capt.  Freer,  Birkland-lKKMe,  Lift- 
mSn^rlon,  a  dan. 

XiK'.  5.  At  Fark-^t,  Ortwveoor-^q.,  London, 
the  Counters  of  Durham,  a  son.  « 

At  Ifppcr  Eccleston-pluce,  Ecclestoi^^q*,  the 
wife  of  G.  W.  L.  PI  umpire  CJirler,  eaq,,  «  aoii. 

At  Keniiinj^n-^ate,  the  wife  of  C^t.  KeatiBi 
(late  Royal  Dragoons),  a  dau. 
At  Edinburirb,  the  wifte  of  Chorlee  S*  Leslie^ 

jun.,  BKi.t  of  Balquhsin,  Aherdeemahlrc,  »  aon. 
At  SfimiawB,  Baxhurgahire,  Mr*.  Scott  Kerr,  a dau. 

Nov.  i.  At  Monta^e-at,  Portmaa-eq.,  the 
Hon.  Mm.  Spencer  Fonsonby*  a  dau« 

At  Myddeltoa-bouse,  Enfleld,  the  wife  of  Heit 
C.  B,  BowLcti.  esq.,  a  sou. 

At  Sunderlandwlck,  East  Yorkfthtrc,  the  wife 
of  Edward  Horner  Reynard,  ejiq.,  a  «on. 

jVot",  A,  At  Emrai,  FUntabire,  tbe  wile  of 
Robert  Peel  EtheUton,  esq.,  a  son. 

At  ClcfKun-tower,  Conjicnuira,  Mrs.  Frcdcticli Twining,  a  dau. 

At  the  Newarke,  Leicester,  the  wife  of  Sir 
Mvlies  r.  B.  Care,  hart.,  a  sod  and  heir. 

At  Mount-<it.-{rreecent,  Dublin,  the  wife  of  the 
late  Coi  W.  Hcathcote,  Tottenhaca,  1 2th  Royal 
l.jin<>er»,  a  duu, 

Xqv.  7 .  At  Portlandpl ,,  the  Lady  Isabel  Blif h, 

a  dau. 
At  Harley-houMj,  Bath,  the  wife  of  WUllam 

HiJdli:T5ton,  esq.,  MadniA  Civil  Service,  a  son. 
Nov.  a.  At  Cbefiter-4t,  the  L.sdy  Fraaee* 

BaiUie,  a  dau. 
Nt/t.  0.  At  Swain«ton,  Inle  of  TJMght,  flie  wili» 

of  Sir  John  Siniron^  hart,,  a  son. 
At  BoLirncmoitlh,  the  wiflp  of  Q.  H.  Benffoutrh, 

esq.,  of  the  Ridpc,  Glocestershire,  a  dau. 
S'fiv.  lU,  At  .Saltmanhe,  the  wife  of  Philip 

Raltmorshe,  esq.,  a  kou. 
Nov.  1U  At  the  Limes,  Horsham,  tbe  Hon. 

Mr*.  Robert  Henley,  a  dau. 
Nov.  12.  At  Fiiriihiun,  Surrey,  the  wife  of 

Lleut-(;ol.  Stewart  Wood,  CD.,  a  »im. 
At  Sherrcnden-hau*e,  Horamondea,  the  wife 

of  Cnpt.  Robert  Ladbroke  D»y,  a  dau. 
At  Bry*n»ton-«<i„  the  Hon.  Mn.  Pwrael.  a  dau. 
LadT  Roper,  a  dau. 
At  Eccle»too-flt.,  Chester-Ki  .t  Frederlca,  widow 

of  Oapt  Henry  Jahn  Guiae,  H-E  LCS.,  a  son, 
AVr.  IS.  At  Crowoombe^court,  Somcrsetalitrc^ 

the  wife  of  O.  H.  W.  Carew,  ch[.,  a  dau. 
At  Farebatn,  Hants,  tbe  wife  of  Lieiit.-Cal.  F. 

D.  LumleT,  a  son. 
Al  Tiverton,  tbe  wife  of  CoL  H.  J.  Morrfa, 

Roval  Artillery,  a  son. 
Nov.  14.  At  Shotore rehouse,  Oxfordshire,  tbe 

wife  of  Georire  Oammie,  esq.,  a  dau, 
Nov.  15.  At  Gro«Tenor>8q.,  Lady  Charlotte 

Wntaon  Taylor,  a  son. 
At  TickhUl^ca^tle.  the  Counteas  of  Searbonmg b, 

a  son. 

At  Kensln^oa-palace-gardcn*,  the  wife  of 
Qecneiit  Milward^  esq.,  a  dau. 
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At  ̂ Qlkbftia  TkMage,  Korfolk,  tho  wife  of  the 
Eev.  AlpXBUder  Naplei-,  a  dRu. 

Jfov.  IT.    The  with  ol  Sir  Ck&rl«s  F%ottf  bai-t., 

Al  tho  re«idi!iice  of  brr  father-in-law,  Mr,  S«r- 

rnt  Clarkr,  Upp^r  D*dford-pl.,  tho  wife  of  F, 
Cbrke,  esq.,  u  aon. 

At    Bheirord,  near    Cambridge,    the    wifo  of 
Lieut.-Col.  B.  O.  Wale,  a  duu. 
Nov.  19.     At  Aoton  Bumcil-hAli,  Salop,  th« 

Bon.  Ladf  8tnjth«f  a  son  and  hmr. 

At  Charlton,  Bkdkheatb.  Che  wife  of  lieut.- 
CoL  AdT»,  C.U.,  Roral  ArtJlle-ry,  a  ton. 

At  Die  Carrn,  Kirkham^  Lujico^hire,  the  wifs  of 
the  Ilev.  S  E-  Wenlworih,  M*A.»  h  hou. 

aVsv.  l».  At  Albion-pl  ,  Flydc-park-Bq.t  Lon- 
don, thi«  wife  of  John  Mi;>rffen»  ci*q.,  &  dau. 

At  C\uitte-hill,  tkatidmioUan,  Vijcounteaa  Et)- 
riugtoii,  a  son. 

At  Warbli  ton  Eeolor^,  SosaeXf  the  wife  of  the 
IUy.  G.  E.  ZUvUftod,  « ton. 

MAERIAGES, 

Aug,  U.  At  Melbourne,  Charlw  J  P..  r1di*st 
ion  tif  Capt,  Lydfard,  ILN.,  of  Shalford.  Surrey, 
to  Charlotte  Louijui,  He«ond  duu»  of  the  He^\  C.  J. 
doBelin. 

^ w^.  26.  At  RanfrcHSiL,  LJeut  and  Adjt,  Tbotnaa 
Spence  Ildwks,  37Lh  Madru^i  Oit^tindinm,  to  Julia 
Harritt,  vo«iniiri?*t  dau*  of  thi?  late  Cupt.  W.  fiate^ 
of  H.M/»5JLhFoot. 

j4mjI.  27.  At  Sarawak,  the  lUfv.  Walter  Cham- 
bem,  to  Suttii  Eli^hcth,  dau.  of  George  WooUer, 
««!.,  M.I3. 

&9iU.  12.  At  KoTTQehee,  Capt.  Walter  Rath- 
booeLmbert,  l«t  Orenadiem,  Iktitibay  N.I..  to 
BUubeth  Jboa^  aeeond  dim.  of  tbt;  late  K.  OiUts 
Mq.,  of  Black  ford,  SomerM?t«blre. 

s*pt,  U.  At  Bjurbadoft,  Major  ̂  IlIiiUD  BellaJm, 
of  the  4ath  Vxft.,  K.L.H.,  Iieputy-Aaaistunt- 
QuartcrniBJitcr-GrorTaif  to  Knuly  CYarcn,  eldinst 
daa.  of  WlUum  Barton  Gihbooj,  efiq.,  of  Bar* 

^t,  17.  At  Port  fiam™,  Canada  Went,  Frtiome 
Tilfourd^  esq. I  Viaitiog  Superintendent  of  Indbm 
AMuxtm,  to  Jane,  iccond  daa.  of  Allan  Thornton, 
WKi.,  of  Whitby. 

Srpt,  aa.  At  Akxandrla,  EgT]>t,  Maxw<;ll  An- 
htteUf  Mq„  fnurth  (iurrlviii(?  %an  of  the  latp  Wil- 
ttnm  Ankctellp  e^q.,  of  Ankel<»ll-|rroTe,  eo.  Mo* 
najirban.Ireliind,  to  Julia  Elizabeth,  only  aurviTlnic 
phild  tjf  tb<*  Iftte  Gfi«tarvt!  WhitjiLk4>r,  esq.,  oJ  St. 
Peterabtirifh,  Rtuwiii. 

(kt^  fi-  At  Wantapp,  the  Rer.  Tboiniw  Vincent, 
to  Dora,  dan.  of  the  kte  WUUajn  Wittkinpc,  c^q. 

Oct.  16.  At  Milverton,  Hunry  Sjinonda.  tmi.f 
of  liirmiTiFrbain,  scm  of  John  Synvotida^  'C"q>t  of  5y- 
moadf*bury,  l>or!ift'*bir«»  to  Marr  Elixa,  eJdeat 
dau.  of  GiHOTjrt"  Lcokey,  eiMj.,  of  M&riMton. 

Al  Clri|)batn»  the  iU?v,  T.J.  Torr,  ciiirat«  of  Ei- 
tnooT,  fon  uf  the  late  Thomiw  Tt>rT,  e»q.,  of  Gidns- 
boKiijjjh.  to  Eli* a  s^ophia,  dau  of  the  latr  Fred. 
Sla^nforth,  ewj .  of  the  Bcnpnil  CiHl  6«rTJeet  mud 
fTBjid<.duu.  of  John  Tlu»mton,  eaq.^  of  Chiphaiu. 

At  Whit  well,  near  WnrkFop,  Marriott,  leoand 
■ea  of  Jotm  llall,  eaa.,  of  Kaat  Bank,  SbeffieM, 
to  Elixaheth,  eldest  oaa.  of  G.  Q1oe«opp,  eaq., 
Manor-hottae,  Whltwell,  Xterbyihire. 
OeKU,  At  Highftehi,  Southampton,  G^or^e 

H  K.  Bower,  e«o.»  K.N.,  KX.H.,  commanrUng 

H.M'k,  Kteam-yacnt  Obome,  to  Mrs.  CmJkBbank, 
widow  of  the  late  William  Crnlkiiibaiik,  eitq,,  of 

Langley-pork,  MontroHP'^,  >.B. 
At  Marylebone,  Sir  WiiUitin  H^nry  lion,  bart., 

to  Emily,  cldeat  dau.  of  Johji  iiaunder*,  esq.,  of 
London. 

Oct.  20.  At  Shermanbury,  StiAsex,  De  Caatro 
Fi^bt>r  Lync,  esq.,  of  the  Middle  T-pmpte,  to  Pene- 

lope Wheler,  youngMt  dan.  of  John  Cotton,  esq., 
of  WcAtboiiriie-ter.,  Londoii. 

At  St.  Andntw'a.  Holborn4dl],thielt«T,  Cbaa.  J. 
W:U<rbuu.se, M. A.,  Aa^iatant^Cbaplain B.E.I.CS. 
tu  Fmnoes  Ann,  yoimfteat  dan,  of  Georffe  Fr&d, 
FurniYal,  e.«q,,  of  Ep^hnnK 

Oct.  21 .  A I  the  Roman  Catholic  Chapel,  War- 
wick-Ht.,  and  aflerwarda  at  St.  Geoi^reV  Church, 
UaurOTcr-aq.,  London,  Cnjjt.  Fdmond  dc  Fejl,  of 
the  Auitrka  Bervioe,  to  Auirustta  Ciiiiuuntinaf  dau. 

{jeht.  MjlQ.  Vol.  CClil. 

of  sir  BeTIinghatn  Graham,  bartq  of  Norton  Ckin- 

yern,  Torkp'hlre. At  the  Ab  ey  Cburch,  Beauphleff,  the  Ret, 
Charles  Audley  A^Bhclua  CruTan,  to  £liieab<rih 
Mary.ctdcHt  dan.  of  t be  late  Kev.  William  Snoith, 
of  l/unsUmc-baiU  Uerbyishire. 

At  Wick  low,  Jamei  Htoart  Tigrbe,  ewq.,  of  tbo 
Madraj)  Light  CaraJry,  second  aon  of  Baniel 

Hi^he,  eaq.,  of  Eos«>una,  oo.  W^igkIow,  to  Char- Ume.  yonnirnat  dau.  of  the  Very  Rev.  the  kta 
Dean  of  Cbyne  uid  Lady  Artna  dv  BurKh,  of  Old- 
town,  eo.  Kildare. 

At  Brifito),  George  Moripon,  esq.,  of  Gliagow, 
to  Sttrah  Matilda,  yftunger  dau.  of  the  late  C.  J. 
Aldndi?       -  1  nieoe  of  Capt.  Aldrid^e,  K.N., 

Aimh' 
All  ph  Banka  Sladen,  aM}.,  Uvut. 

fith  Kkiv  ..  .^    ;ure  Militia,  s«j  of  Dr.Ramaey 
81arien,  Lute  PhyHteinn-General  in  the  Mftdraa 
Preaidenoy,  to  KUzabeth,  only  dait.  of  the  latii 
William  Boycott,  «*q.,  of  Domngtorv,  n«ar  New- 

port, 8brop«hit-e, At  Craiirhnll,  near  Blairffowrio,  N.B.,  the  Rer. 
AleJT.  H.  Burn  Murdt>ck,  to  EUxab«tl9,  eldeat  daa. 
of  the  laie  Robert  Clerk  Rattray,  caq.^  ol  Criilg- 
hftll  and  Bonlngton. 

At  JinslCT.  Chap,  H*  Morn^  wq.,  M,D,,  of 

Normanb^',  tleveland,  third  I'^on  af  the  bie  Rer. W.  Morn*,  Inrtm.t«ot  of  Wye,  Kent,  to  Jane, 
fourth  dau.  of  the  Rev.  Jtihu  Elchardaoa^  Yienr 
of  I1ii»ley,  York^hiTe. 

At  Wanatead,  the  Rev.  nunaiis  Sellwood  6te< 

pheaA,  M.A«{  to  BUaa  8harpe,  i!«cond  dau.  of 
He  ry  TrwwHer,  e*q.,  of  Oak-wall,  Wnnrtend. 

At  St.  Alphage,  Greenwiob,  John  llnll,  eaq,, 
Hi  Blacltbeatb,  to  Dytnphna  Elijutbetb,  Hfth  dau. 
of  the  tut*  MQihow  HiJi-Patrick,  e#q,T  formerly  of 

H.M/8  30lb  Regtt  Qticcii'»  Couiitj-,  Irulaad,  and 
coiudn  of  the  late  Earl  of  Upper  t>*ory. 

Oct.  22.  At  RinKwood,  the  Hon.  Itenrj  Cur- 
son,  fourth  t*on  of  Earl  Howe,  lo  Eleanor,  tourth 
dau.  of  Col.  Swinbtime, 

At  WinterboumeT  Edw^ird  Croacunon,  of 
Whitea-hill.  aocoail  wm  of  Ijhaibaa  CroMtnan, 

e«q.,  l*te  of  Friearwood^houv,  Gloueeaterahire, 
to  Veronica'  Mathilda,  eldest  dau.  of  Capt.  Marih, 
of  the  Rock,  near  NewporT,  MonmonthJihire, 

At  Ldwestoft,  Henry  Yelverton  Beale,  C»pt. 
Bombay  Anny,  mii  ol  the  late  Thotnaa  Beule, 
««q.,  of  Heotb-bcii3f*e.  Sbrctpuhire,  to  Agneji  Jane, 
dan.  of  Edward  Leatlica,  e&q.,  of  Nortnanitone. 

At  Otti;rhiuit[>ton,  John  Jefl'cry  f>ny,  youniiMt 
Mm  of  R.  Guy  Evercd,  e*q.,  of  Ilill-houHC,  So- 

merset, to  Mary,  only  dau.  of  the  Rev.  John  Jef- 
ferr,  D  D, 

At  Walton  Breck,  near  UTtrpool,  the  Very 
R«¥,  the  Uean  of  Battle,  to  Haniette,  reiltjt 
of  Robert  l>uff,  esq.,  late  of  DshikI^*.  l*leof  Man. 

OQf.  "25.  At  St.  Jumt  ft*»,  Wesiiuinster,  the  Rev. 
Gerjird  A*  iVrryn  of  TrnfTord-bnlt,  fhester,  In- 

cumbent of  Giiitden  Siittonr  lo  EUmihetb  Maaaeyp 
eldest  drttt.  of  Vice-Adra.  Ptoto  W.  P*  Wallia,  of 

Funtin(,Cton-hua«e,  Supftex, 
fm.  24.  At  Hyactn-frrecn,  Henry  Walter  Nu- 

lieut«  ea^.,  Carpcater&towu,  county  WeatiueaLh, 
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At  :::*   ?j»^-.r=>»*i  Prv^iTVrian  M !£.•«.  Lc«s- 

U. .-.*».  •,.  A.T.*-  MirrkT.  t.cetC  las.  cf  ie 
I>T   Wt.    Ar.':*r«/;r. 

r.*;jrr.  ly-*.-   i:.nV-*.--r,'.i.   V/   H -r-»   1 — u*.<d, 
or.  -:  'U*.  of  :a*   L«.>  Il'jclm  ktr/i^t*,  t^.,  of 
U-Wt-T. 

'V'  '.&.  At  -oTn;.?'.^!  «'',-*r*a»T.  -i*  Err. 
Cf.*r.«'«  T :.**,*A.':,  ̂ . .',-.*?  of  ̂ ir*?-  TLarrotc.  E*- 

ff**/Tg-  P   k:  haH-.  k^tr-r  of  ̂ *mr,♦o^d  Tocrte- 

a^y,  If^ytjti^  uifi  U&e  i-eJow  of  kia^'^  CoLefv, 

A*tt  r;•vh•Jrc^..  F.:;n?.  the  R^t.  Wirrlck  R. 

Wrotb.  Ill'  •ifr.fj-r.t  of  -t,  Fhi.ip".  «■  lerk^nwei;,  to 
hffitiu,  >«■'.'. n«l  Uu.  of  Januu^  Brook-,  t-rq.,  of 
Laiifiir.  MUlilli  m-s. 
At  l5risrh**,n,  l.ifr»it.-^Vij.  ̂ imrm  Fr«««T  M  .e- 

k«^xi«-,  Uf«-  f.t  thf'  inrj  Mkrlrai  ravalrr.  Ut  S«nh 
AiifiJft,  «-l<l#-t  d:iu.  of  the  Late  David  8lr»ut 
Moii'.rif-fli',  lu-i  tor  of  ly^sti/Df  Somcritt. 

••t  O  of7«-'«,  II  4n  .vi-r-irfj.,  f^jnunl  Whe#ler, 
<if  tu"  K'jr-k*,  Kilkft-ny.  e^.,  to  JoMephinr, 
vounifitt  fJau.  of  I;r.  Ilel-tiain,  Park-pUce, 
ijt  .<l'jn. 

At  St.  M.iry'n,  nrian»tftn-v|,,  the  Rtrv,  W. 
Hollanfl,  Itc'  tor  of  rvilil  Norton,  K«-ox,  to  Mati'da, 
firtirth  Murviviiifr  duu.  of  th*-  latr  Kev.  J.  HuUock, 
JUrtitr  of  lliwi«iiiit4  r,  ill  the  ii.im<r  count  v. 

At  W4lc«it,  Kith.  ti.e  K«r.  John  IIiUl  Jftmw 

MirriHon.Curate  of  T'lrni  wton  Knd  ActMi  I'urrilic, 
to  lUUttrlM  iMbf Ub,  yvUBfctt  dan.  uf  Uw  Um 

.V  .-  4.  At  V-  lHr-j>MaBMw  Ht  i*.  W-:«t*J«c 
Fr^r.*  Crccioi  l^^xv  Wa:«cix.  es:,  JSc  Lxs. 

a:  w.-.-ojdesL.  LtAT.^  Uiir.  c^«:^  <tf  Hxb£- 

tci  v£j«ia.  Badrc  -jo  O-^ipi.  «c«Obd  cao.  df  nt 

tL«  ̂ *.«'  M-jor-Oen  mi  J-uiia  HAltfc&a,  G.i-r- 
A:  WrG^h&cB.  Tbuicaa.  rocx&xv^  mb  idJudM 

(Ul.  ̂   £«:  wd  Uai-saxd  Bodd,  csa..  oi  IkUKbi- 
hoc-e.  Wilts. 
At  briir&tML.  John  Whitfield  Brvtoa.  ciq.,  Vbtcv 

ol  Pnexuer.  to  ̂ m^^a.  d^u.  cf  Wai.  Coofvr.  «■<. 
At  Ld«% -1.1^1.  Liverpool,  Richard  Tench.  e»q..  </ 

LuuLow,  ̂ :krup•h:^e,  to  I  .inhr.th  Alxe.  Ton=f«<4 
dan.  of  the  Ute  Capt.  John  UarrnTe%  of  Li*n'« 

pooL 

At  ViryleboBe,  the  ReT.  Harrj-  Laicbcrt.  tk.rd 
■on  of  kear-Adm.  Sir  Geot]^  Laubrrt.  k.C.f.. 
of  Norb:tt>n-pl..  Murrr.  to  Harrirt  Fraae«% 
7ou&«re<>t  dau.  of  Gen.  Su-  John  Lanihrrt,  G.CJ»^ 
of  We^ton-hoiL^e.  ThaoHa  UittOB. 

At  Gn  I'ifurd,  the  Kev.  XLocaa  Norri*  ̂ t- 
Uam*,  Rector  of  Aber,  CaraarToa*hire.  to  G«cr- 
giina.  fuurth  ilau.  oi  the  k&te  UeT.  ini»  Btthcll, 
^xce'ProToat  of  Eton  Culkn. 

At  Wddeuhoe.  the  Rer.  WilSam  Charle*  Fox, 
of  Framptoo-Cottereil,  GkmeeMenhire,  to  E2ua 
Franceii,  Mcond  uan.  of  the  late  Gctirgv  Uiut.  of 
Buckhurkt,  Berk*,  and  Wadcahoe-boufc,  Nor^- 

amptoniihire. Bt  iipecial  licence,  at  Kinr>towii,  John  R. 
Tuiffe,  erq..  J. P.,  of  Ardmulchen-h  lOte,  co. 
M«mih,  to  CkUiina  AUan,  third  dau.  of  P.  W. 

Kelly.  ei>q.,  late  one  of  H.M.**  Ooiuiala  In  K  ath 
Amrriea,  and  nieea  to  Ut«  Maiqute  of  Tureo^ 

GbodM  dt  Luifaaeho, 
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K^.  i.  A1  Pi]^l»iri<^k.  XottB..  Fblillp  Almlto 
W.tUw,  p«q.,  lliird  ion  of  Jii*liun  Wnlkcf,  **q., 
of  Ut>t«^»'  UafJ«3r-#t,  to  (\Tn«tiiiTC«  Aun«>,  fourth 
dftti.  of  tlie  Ute  J^  A«bUin  Ciu«,  c«q.,  of  Pspiile* 

At  LiHiuuiiM  rciiigvt*.  Blppoljrte 
Li>uk«  ADtunki  Cdfn  C^rjiidoft,  to 

Ahtt  M»rtatjn  :  m.  af  Foster  Eef- 

#,   7.     At   TriTilty  church,   C1ntjdwlff-*q., 
dm  iiii  s«<  vifn-i»»>  Owen,  of  the  Inner  Temple, 

'^  trf  L«dgrT,  younceA  dftu» 
L47«  CMQ..  ol  MOim^MixW 

JIT^t  9.  At  Bndfftt^-piirk,  the  went  nf  tht 
E«rl  of  syunfonl  aii*!  Wurt  lUMton,  Gror^^t  M^veitth 
1'1*«o«nt  Btranfford,  lo  Mar^rcC,  eldest  dau,  of 
Jdhm  Kinealtl  Keaoox,  eitq.,  of  LeniioifCiittle, 

A«v«  1 1  I  >rr,  nrar  Eketrr,  lh« 
Efv.  R*  k  ^on  of  Henry  Porter, 
f*q.,  ar  K\eter.  to  Coaitniao*, 
el  Liio  Ucv.  iulmoDd  StiTHif,  Beclor 
of'  rf. 

,  Mi^  John  Bint,  Midnw  Kii- 
ti  '  Idost  MA  or  the  Ute  Gen.  Biffirit 
II  Sftrmh  Bntt,  «Uk«t  dA4i«  of  tho 

OBITUARY. 

We  are  mrrj  U*  be  called  tipon  to  mi- 
tunuico  th«  premature  d«Ath  of  tbie  Umonted 
prmc«tti,  whoee  occuuchemeiil  took  tiliiee  (it 
Cktretnoutf  OcL  28*  Her  Royi^l  Highneatt 
had  gone  mi  fiiT0(in»bl3r  for  inme  diiye,  nnd 
tho  attii^k  uiuUnr  which  the  prinoets  &ink 
on  TumdiiT  wiu  m  eiulden  m  it  wiu  un^X' 

P«cU»(l,  'fhu  Dakd  de  Nt^tuoun  and  the 
wholu  of  tlie  luetnbers  of  the  exiled  roynJ 
j^,T,.,i..  .,-   .  I   1  ...  »i.p,  doopeit  grief  by 
ill  e  of  the  Hid  event 
Wu  f'l  Wiudaor  Castle 

at  ttJA  t:v  lUimootj,  and 

the  Pr't^  >   pr-xseoded 
to  r'l.M  !  ooDdoienoe. 
Til  i«tftflioticm 
tt»  '\  who  had 

davtaat,  1 
ordere  w        _  ,       , 
reoeptioft  «•<  iho  >i£imoao  njiilHuaadom,  hied 
for  Thursday ,  and  all  Ini^tMUoiis  to  Wind- 
■or  Cattle  hate    boeo    |>oatponed  for  the 

prevent. Th«  l)ii«  hi->  ill'  XffiMMirs  wiis  a  daughter 
of   thu   <  1    of  laae- 
Cohtirp  1  »n9«quentljr 

*  1  ol  ... ,    ,M..j.^^.>  ....>.  *  ..nye-Coneort, 
Bar  Hoyii  ltlghii«si  waa  born  Ib  I82S»  and 
marric«i»  tn  1*^40,  the  iJiikc  do  Neiooui«,  by 
wl(  I— Uie  GottDt 
d'l  lie    Prima— 
Mii:^  -  .        ,  ....          .J  oif  eletoti 
▼enrt,  thu  infnnt  who«io  birth  hns  prt^«o<}0<l 
by  itnly  a  few  davit  llio  un timely  tlecemw  of 
its  tllaatriotu  mother. 

TiJf  B»iiop  or  ASTKiiu. 

Oct  %y.  At  No.  S.  Hryanatonc  at.,  Fort- 
l»l^n  w,      r.t,  (,,.>    M  .,.-.1   r*9,  the  Rkdit  Kev, 
t>r  1,  Lord  Biahoi)  of 

All  :  op*a  doomae  waa 

eaao  ot  the  iuatru  * 
He  wm*  bom  in  tlk*  \tkmd  of  St.  Cbri*< 

iophor,  in  the  Weet  Indloe»  in  the  year 
17!^,  the  eon  of  the  Kev.  W.  DailL  He 

waa  plao«d  otider  the  csir  ̂   '^  **:v,  Dr, 
Vdpy  of  Reading  a  ahort  t  (Hng 
to  uxlbrd,  where  he  ent'  -ubroke 
GbHafa.    From  that  eoJlega  he  Uf^  hia  do- 

me of  Bachelor  of  Arts  in  18H,  Having 
been  ordained  Deaoou  and  Fri^t  by  ibe 
fitibo|i  of  Londoo,  Dr.  Wm,  Uowloy,  he 
ftrooaeded  to  the  Woatiiidiet,  and  not  long 
after  hiit  arrival  there  waa  inatitut^d  to  the 

I<«cU>ry  of  St.  Paul'a,  Nevia,  an  UUnd  near 
Si.  Chritrtopber'a.  At  Nevia  be  faitbfiiUy 
ciiaehar^^  hia  pastora]  dutiee  ibr  eleven 

yean. 
Jt  waa  during:  hw  minlittry  io  that  pariah 

that  Mr.  Davin  stopped  boldly  forward  to 
olatm  for  the  poor  avgnMied  slave  the  right 
of  marriaisre,  Thia  waa  a  moat  important 
tnovcmcnt,  dictat«d  by  justice  and  true 
be(i«ivolcne<^.  V^*  to  ihjit  time,  BlaTea  had 
never  iHMtn  ponuifte<1  to  o*mtract  mnmage, 
but  had  boon  horded  together,  with  a  riew 
tn  the  profit  of  their  owmera,  who  treated 
thooi  in  thia  resfioct  just  aa  mrfncre  would 
treat  cattle.  In  the  w.^rds  of  the  clergy- 

man, the  aubject  of  thin  meraoir, — "  Al>out 
the  latt  r  end  of  the  year  1816,  a'tor  having 
obtained  the  nnettou  of  hia  owner,  I  pub- 
lifihed  for  the  first  time  the  banna  of  ruar- 
ria^  bot^eoo  a  slave  and  a  fteo  woman. 
The  banni  were  tmbliabed  in  my  pariah 
ohwvh  of  St.PnolVChfirlosUin,  Nona.  A 
oonaideirable  femteut  waa  itnniodiately  ex* 
i^tod  in  tho  eticrtmunity ;  and  1  rooeivcd  a 
requLaitiun  tlirtHij^h  a  uieniber  of  Oouncil 
from  the  then  ProiddeDt^  dirtvtine^  that  the 
marriage  ahoidd  not  be  unlemtii^td  unitl  tho 
matter  tiad  been  aubnutted  to  the  Urdinary, 
I  waa  Boon  afberwnfda  informoil  thnt  the 

opinion  of  the  hni  law-olKcer  in  the  govern- 
roont  ha<l  been  takon^  and  that  he  had  de- 

clared 'that  audi  a  marriage  would  bo 
nugatory,  and  therefore  highly  improf>©r/ — 
Under  the  aiitU&arity  of  tnii  opiuion  1  re« 
fkuined  from  eolefnnmng  the  maariage  ;  but 
fbotiuff  that  if  uoh  ft  DMUum  oonld  oe  main- 
tained,  eivery  •rtmrt  tn  imnmirdi  the  morality 
of  the  aUve 

Uve^  I  aubtDi; 
prove  a^cr^• 

ft(>e'«m  of  the 
'       '  .id 

to  the  JUibni.p  oi 
them    beibru    hia   Mit^v^ 
Mr.  I>avia  also  wroto  st>  U 

borforve,  who  wn-^  -  it 
takiita  and  {Hirvuii  ca 
towarda  obtauun^^   irv<  u. 
Tho  nauH  wiia,  that  Mr.  !  £^ 

met  wttli  mtioh  hical  op]>>  «u 
1832,  ODdera  letter  tnm  Mr.  U.  It  Bmud* 
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rotlw  ill©  Government  Sflcrotary,  tbo  sane- 
lion  of  tho  government  to  oelobrate  nuir- 
ringee  amoni^  the  slave  |>opu1atiQti.  Some 
til  lie  after  this,  ho  was  mdaeod,  at  tbo  re- 
qiiMt  of  tbti  autboritiea  ttt  Noiris,  to  rolrain 
from  landing  there  on  his  return  from 
£ngland^  ai  tho  slaves  of  tho  klaiid  ImfL- 
gined,  from  the  eftrooat  efforta  which  ho  had 
made  on  tboirbebalf,  that  he  had  l>rought 
the  announcement  of  thotr  froedom  with 
him  fntm  Engknd  ;  and  it  wiw  feared  that 
tht*  ptes^^nce  of  their  kind  and  imsjiIouh  pastor 
and  friend  might  he  the  signal  for  a  rising 
among  tbo  m^ufruet. 

Tbo  following  i«  a  copy  of  Lord  Oathurst^a 
letter  in  181  ?»  to  Governor  Piobyn,  respoot* 
ing  tho  right  of  slaves  to  asarry : — 

"  Dawninjf-iHreet,  11th  JunCt  i?17- 
*'  Bi»»— I  have  receivt-^l  j'our  letter  of  the  2!*th 

April,  In  reply  to  my  despatch  of  tin*  ftth  Ftah* 
ruary .  in  whteh  t  enclosed  the  complaint  of  the 
BcT.  Mr.  iHxia  re«tiectlii|{  impediiaentii  uUe^red 
to  hjive  been  opiyo-ieiX  tQM»  marrying  a  alave  m 
the  Ifliiiid  of  Nivis. 

**T  am  new  to  atqaulut  yon,  th&t  n  Bimilmr 
SUBstlon  having  ariwn  in  tue  BiLhiitmas,  and  it 
avlnff  b«ea  r^errea  to  his  Mi^Jesty'R  Uw-offl- 

eeoi*  Uicy  have  reported  il  to  be  thdr  opinion 
that  the  eccl'  titiKtic&llawhit*)  alway*  h<*ld,  with- 

out dUttDjetUm  an  to  the  cooBem  of  the  owners, 
tbat  ilavea  were  not  lo  b«  excmdiMl  fr  m  mar* 
TitfTf,  elrber  with  free  pcrmmi^  or  fllaveJ),  and 
that  their  owums*  eljiimt  to  Itieir  ftcrvice*  would 
not  be  alTeetcd  thert'by. 

*'  I  i.m  dejULotis  of  calUoK  your  atteutton  {mr- 
tlculiirly  ti>  tho  opini'-.u  ubore  ftdvcrl4?d  to^  in or4lt?r  thttt  vou  mjiy  Uik&  the  neceMury  flrp*  for 
TeuioTlnp?  the  error  which  appN?a^r.i  ifemi-ralliy  m 
prpvaU  til  Script  with  respect  to  the  difiability  of 
alave*  to  contract  niarriaj?e,  even  with  trte  ©on* 
•Gatof  tbeir  ownnrii;  an  error  which  in  the  more 
da^iwooj,  a«  U  tends  to  pvrpi'ttiat?  tJacit  pro- 
.a^laatioiia  luti-rcourae  &monerF,t  bIjvcr  which  is 
Aral  to  all  attempts  at  moral  and  religious  im- 
pTOvemeni. 

**  I  have  tlie  haaour  to  be.  Sir, *•  Yonrtr  &c., 

"{8ign«d)  Batot7Ji*t.'» 

After  having"  held  tho  rectory  of  St 
Paul's,  Novia,  for  eleven  yeiiire,  Mr,  Davis 
removed  to  St.  George's^  tias§oterr«^  St, 
Chmtophor'a,  whero  he  lubourwi  for  about 
Ibairtem  yean,  ifinoing  such  general  lovo 
and  rospeot,  Ihat  to  this  day  bo  \&  remem- 
iKired  with  tho  njoet  reverent  fondness  bv 

nil  at  that  ptaoe  who  are  of  an  age  to  reoof - 
lect  bia  sorvicos.  In  the  i^arious  schools  of 

hiis  pariah,  at  the  time  of  hi<a  lenving,  thora 
were  ahotit  1,3<)U  children.  Whilst  at  liasse- 

tcrro,  he  became  one  of  Ei^hop  Coieriged'4 
rural  doam*-  The  Right  Hcv,  Dr.  W.  H, 
Coieiidge  was  at  that  time  Biehop  of  Bar- 
bodofl  Ho  re.-iigiiod  tbo  bishopric  in  1841, 
and  arrivod  in  En^dand  durintr  that  year. 
In  1848  he  became  tho  flrat  Warden  of  St. 

Angmstino*!!  LJollcge,  Canterbury,  where  he died  much  lamented  on  the  2Qtb  of  Dooem- 
bor,  1849. 

From  St.  Chrijsfcopher'a  Mr.  Davis  re* 
moved  to  Antigua,  and  waa  appointed  in 
3837  Archdeaeon  of  Antigim.  lu  1842  he 
Tiaited  England,  and  was  eolocted  na  the 
biahop  of  tho  diocese  In  ivhioh  he  had  aa 
aadduoualy  filled  the  office  of  archdeacon. 
Ho  WSA  oonAserated  in  Weatininater  Abbey 

on  the  24th  August,  St.  Bftttbolomftw^  I>«7» 
1842,  with  four  other  colonial  pr«lat«A* 
Thisae  were  the  Ven,  Thos,  Parry,  D.D.j 
hite  Archdeaoonj,  now  Bishop,  of  Biirbadcmi ; 
the  Ven,  W,  P.  Austin,  D,D.,  late  Arch 
daacon,  now  fiiahop,  of  Guixina  ;  I>r.  F.  II, 
Nixon,  Biahop  of  Tuamania ;  and  Dr,  Goo. 
Torolinaon,  Bishop  of  Gibraltar.  The  pra- 
late  who  had  for  upwarda  of  aoventoeo 
years  superint«Dd«Ml  tha  affaira  of  tba 
Church  in  tho  BM  of  Btrbtdoo,  preacbed»  in 
Ms  own  impreanvo  manner,  on  the  aoloiBit 
aod  remarkable  occaaioa*  The  oottaeomtloo 
of  five  colonial  biahopa  on  that  day«  in 
Westminster  Abbey,  was  a  memorable  ev< 
In  the  hisiory  of  the  Church- 

Dtj,  Davis  proved  himself  an  active^ 
getic  biahop,  anxious  to  fiilftl  in  a  ̂ entio   
kindly  spirit  the  impKurbknt  duties  of  his 
sacrod  office.  He  had  a  natural  ohoerfiil* 
neaa  of  dispoaition  and  maaoor,  whidi 
loiugied  wdi  with  that  beni^  spraHty  oo 
becoming  in  a  ohiof  paHor  of  tha  Churoh. 
With  a  Tofty  form  and  digraiifiBd  boaring,  ho 
was  very  hnmble  in  his  aemeaDoiir  Iti  tho 

porformanco  of  duties  la  bis  Divine  Master*! 
service: — 

f*  in 
sand 

**  Affection  ate  in  look,  as  well  1 
Tho  mcMeng«r  of  grace  to  jguUt  j  men*" 

If  thcro  was  one  of  the  episoopal  Ame- 
tiona  in  the  diaohat:ge  of  which  the  Bishop 
of  AotiguA  took  a  greater  interost  than 
another,  in  the  islanda  oonunitted  to  l:us 
spiritual  care,  it  was  the  rite  of  Confirmatiou, 
the  fitting  link  between  tho  Saoramenta  af 
Baptism  atid  the  Holy  Comntonion.  It 
was  his  custom  to  keep  exact  roourda  of  iho 
several  series  of  ounfirniations  hold  by  him 
firom  the  period  of  the  constitution  of  tho 
diocese,  and  to  comtnimioote  statistios  and 
interesting  partioulani  of  those  to  tba  Sodetv 
for  Promoting  Christian  Knowled^,  as  wall 
as  to  tho  Society  for  the  PropaiTation  of  the 
Goa|»el  In  the  aeven  series  he  confirmed 
d|549  persons.  His  lotteia  to  the  Bov.  T. 
B,  Murray,  Secretary  of  tho  fbnner  Sodety, 
contoiiirea,  from  time  to  time^  aooounts  of  the 
visits  which  he  had  paid«  oftesi  in  rough 
weather,  and  under  arduous  oircumstaaoe% 
to  the  several  islanda  comprised  ri  his  dio- 

cese' tho  object  and  effect  of  theeo  ofno- 
copal  vifdta  having  been  to  provide  m^iw 
e^tuully  amongst  tho  inhabitants  the 
means  of  public  instructioD  and  worship. 
In  the  exertions  which  he  made  for  the 
erection  of  new  cbuicbos,  the  establishment 

of  schoob,  and  tho  supplv  of  pastoral  assist- 
anco,  he  thoiight  no  trouble  too  greai.  The 
iahinds  includfid  in  tho  dieoose  are  numerous : 
those  are  Antigtia,  Moiitaenal»  Barbuda, 
8t.  Christopheri  Nevis,  Anguillsk,  tlie  Vii]giA 
Islands,  and  Dominica. 

Appended  to  the  Bishop's  seoood  Tri* ennuu  Charge  to  his  clergy,  in  the  summer 
of  18£^0,  is  a  pleasing  little  poem,  entitled 
'*  The  Bishop's  Blessing  -  or,  fhe  First  Con- 

firmation at  Madeim/  A  note  at  the 

conclusion  of  the  Charge  explains  the  stib- 
ject  of  the  verses.  It  appears  that  CV>nfir* 
mation,  according  t«  tbe  ntes  of  the  Church 
of  Knglaodf  was  administered  for  the 
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tifoo  in  the  tsUnd  of  Mndairu  hj  the  Bisbo|i 
of  Anti|,n^  on  TbtmdAy  ia  Paadon-week, 
A[>n1  11th,  184S,  on  hm  wny  from  Rngland 
to  his  diooofle,  aHer  his  oooaeonktioQ.  Oa 
that  dAVan  Luterestinff  ̂ iH,  iu  the  last  stage 
of  ooaBumfiUoo,  was  oorae  to  the  ehiaroh  oa 
a  oouch^  just  before  the  ierrioe  boigiui,  and 
plooed  by  her  two  broibari  befbre  the  bishop 
at  the  ooiannmLoQ  ml%  to  reeeive  ibe  holj 
rite  with  other  eaa^iiflates^  AiW  tb<}  Con- 

firmation she  WM  taken  from  the  ̂ pot  which 
■he  haii  oocypied,  and  agaih)  se  pkteed  by 
her  brothers  s«  to  be  able  to  hear  the 

bblM|}V  ebaifpOL  On  the  &uite(^  la^  fbllew- 
log  we  leoaiired  the  holy  Oommuaioa^  ani 
Oil  AsoensioQ-dav  die  departed  thia  life,  to 
be  wiUi  her  LorJi.  Her  mortal  rsmains  re- 
poee  ia  thu  bariaK^zj^uiid  of  the  Knglifth 
oharch  of  FiincbaL  Mdi/liLMni.  Th«  foUoivin^ 
Ktanf  ■  towards  the  end  afford  a  good  ̂ Moi- 
DIM  of  these  aflbctia^linea: — 

_  **  Of  rude  frcy  stone«  &  finrpte  srai^ 
m  with  if«eiid  bri<>r  dt<pi«f  d, 
■  TALmiA  ocxi  I  froaroA  toe  tnost 
^^^_      THU  wrspA  the  «iiuBljeriiif  taaid. 

P 
ff     ohif 

f^  O  bolii^i,  lolli««t  priTUege  1 
lUpt  to  her  Lord  ewsy, 
la  all  IKe  hdghiasM,  sU  the  pledfe 
Of  His  saorasioA-day. 

AH  hiMt  Bad  lovely  b#  the  1»«id 
Whtoee,  wbea  ui  anirrri  wiair 
Shall  fWMp  thf  d  wcJUQ|r»  of  Lb«  doad. 

An  «ng*l  too  ahaill  «prin^  T" 
The  bishop  has  left  a  widow  and   five 

ohifdren  to  mourn  their  lose.  Uls  throe  eons 
followed  him  to  tho  grave.    He  was  interred 
on  Satunlny^  October  SI  8t,  in  the  i 
ftt  Keneal  Green,  The  Br^op  of  Jamaiua, 
^  Robert  Uoraford,  Ute  Chief  Justioe  of 

Aatigoa,  J.  W.  Shorifl;  Kso.,  Attoroey- 
Geoefal  of  Antigiia,  &  J.  IfacKliitoih,  Bsq., 
the  late  Ooreraor  of  the  isbui4  •^  Robert 
Yoaofc,  EetK,  a  relative  of  the  (aaiily,  were 
prwiwsnt,  with  other  friends,  as  moiimera,  at 
the  fun<^'r&l  of  the  lamented  pre  ate,  Hie 
IHend,  the  Rev.  T.  a  Murmy.  M.A.*  read 
the  Buaal  Service  over  the  ramanie* 

RvT«  Pmixp  Buss,  D,G,ti.|  F^.A. 
Mw»  18.  At  hij»  lodging,  St.  Mary  U&I1« 

Oxford, the  Rev.  Phihp  Bliss,  D.CUnged  69. 
The  deceased  waa  the  sou  of  the  Rev. 

Philip  BLi^s,  formtirly  of  Oriel  CoUegv,  Ux. 
ibrd„  And  who  held  the  liringiBof  Dodiikgton 
nnd  Frampton-CottcroU,  in  tb*  ccmnty  of 
Oioucester.  Dr.  Bliss  was  bom  at  Cfcip-- 
pi:i^  Sodbury,  in  the  8am«  county,  and  ro- 
eei«<ed  his  earlv  education,  first  at  the 
Grammar'sohool  in  that  towHt  noder  the 
Rev.  £dwnii<d  DnTiea,  well  known  as  the  au- 

thor of  *'Celtio  Beeeerohes"  and  other 
works.  From  thtmoe  he  was  sent  to  Mer- 

ohant  Tiiyjora*  School,  where  he  coDtiuned 
from  17^7  t^  lSO<i,  in  which  year  he  went 

to  St.  John*s  CoHe^^  Oxfurdf'sJi  a  Scholar, He  boeame  a  Fellow  of  that  eod^ty  in  1809« 
and  succeeded  to  a  lAw<^11owship  in  ISll, 
on  the  death  of  Dr.  Saunders.  In  1809  he 

publish e<l  a  new  edition  of  '*  Earless  MioraN> 
ooemogrmnhy."  8vo,,  for  which  week  we  be- 

lieve he  bad  ooUeoted  lar^  materiale  Ibr 
another  and  an  improved  editkm  at  the 
ti^e  of  his  deoeasOi  This  work  was  fol* 
lowed  by  the  pnbiioation,  Ibr  the  finit  timet 
of  '*  Aubrey's  Lives  of  Eminent  Men," 
tnuiscribed  fruro  the  original  MS8,  in  the 
A«htmilean  Museum,  and  which  wore  pib- 
ioinod  tOi  and  form  a  portion  of,  the  work 
better  ktwwn  as  **  Lottera  from  the  Bod- 

leian,** ^  vols.  avo.p  London,  1813^  wnich 
letters  wen»  aeleoted  by  another  hand.  In 
the  same  year  be  alee  printed,  oonjoiiitlv 
witli  a  friend,  a  limited  number  (104  eonie«) 

of  a  thin  ito  Tolume — '*  tiibliog^phicaf 
Misoellaniei/*  which  is  now  rnre,  and  xi>^t 
esfldly  obtainod.  But  the  work  by  which  ho 
ia  best  known  to  the  Utemry  world,  in  bii 

edition  of  Wtiod's  ̂ Mej»«  Ojamimt^  *'  Lives 
of  Etniiient  Men,  EdueatcKl  in,  imd  Annids 

of,  the  Univ©rsivy  of  OAfoni,"  4  voU,  4to., 
which  appe)ired  betwaun  the  yaiLts  1814 and  1820. 

This  very  ealmble  rspiiblioatioiQ  owed  iu 
ori^n  to  a  o'm i m latton  Pr.  Bhsi  had  in  Ok- 
ford  with  the  kite  Thomas  Park,  of  H amp- 
stood,  in  tbe  oourse  of  which  he  nairittd  to 
Mr,  Park  the  many  MS.  a^iditione  be  hiMi 

BiR  J  Aft.  BoewRLL,  Babt 

Nov.  4.    At  hifl  seat  in  Scotland^  aced  50. 
Sir  James  Boowell,    Bart.,  of  Auchlnlaek- 
bouee,  county  Argyll 

%t  Jamea  was  the  only  eon  of  Sir  Alex- 
ander Hofiwell,  who  in  his  turn  was  the  only 

w/vn  of  J»roee  Boswetl,  the  friend  and  bio- 
grapher of  Jubni«>ru  by  his  cousin  &Iari;aret« 

dM^ter  of  r>  i;^timer>%  Esq.,  of 
Iiittiidbfew,  N  zander  was  raised 
io  iho  baronet  1^  As  is  woU  known, 
he  io«t  his  life  ui  a  duel  in  the  following 
year;  and  as  tha  haroDet  ao  reeently  de- 
ceased  hes  laft '  -  ̂ »ue  by  his  wife. 
JsBve  Jaae,ri Sir  Jamea  Mont- 

gomery  Ciini, 
irt  ,  Uw  Boewell 

title  ha- 
•  daucfhters, 

Jidia  ai< ,    furxWe  to 

lam   
i  ..^     ..,,.. ,.M>ii  liiuxjnot 

W.I- 

an   jvetiro   magiatrate 

aji  ' 
int  for  his  native  county 

L 

made  to  his  oopy  oif  tbe  .^^ns  0.roM»fNj«s, 
Mr.  Park  named  the  matter  to  an  eoter- 

pfising  pnblishhig  firm  in  Londonp  aug- 
geating  at  tbe  aame  time  a  new  edition,  to  be 
edited  by  Dr.  BMis ;  tbe  work  wns  under- 
taken«  and  admirably  Beoompliabad^  tho 
editor  reoeiving  £%  Se*  per  ihoat  Ibr  hie 
labourau 

Dr,BHss  took  bfs  defrree  of  B.aL.    In 

181d,  Doitoon^  o^^  ;    '7.  aoti  Prieat's 
orders  in  1818,  pn-  Uis  D,  C.L.  lu 
ISaO.     He  first  hel'l  y  of  Newing- 
ton,  in  O«ff>rdshino,  which  he  netainoi 
until  the  death  of  ttie  reotor,  (Dr.  PcU). 
From  that  time,  until  aflieoted  with  pnral^iiis 
in  \y<hh.  he  offieiatad  aft  Btudle}'  Priory, 
which  charge  wa4  ̂ iran  htm  by  his  friood 
the  lute  Sir  AlexaDder  Ciroke.  Whilst  an 
Oxford  under^nidtiate,  he  performed  die 
dutic?a  of  one  of  the  aeiiistabts  id  the 

Bnilcinn  Librarj',  Hubaequvotly,  through 
the  interoet  of  Earl  Spencer,  he  obtained 
a  poaitioti  in  tl>e  British  Museum  as  an 
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Ai^sifltant-Libiuriim  ;  but  tbb  he  held  for 
a  very  aLoi^  tlme^  and  then  retumeil  to 
Otfurd.  From  the  yean*  1822  to  l»iS  bo 
fiUeil  the  office  of  UiHiBr- Libra njin  ui  the 
Bodleiim  Library  ;  in  1824  he  wa«  ap- 

pointed Registfiir  of  th©  L'mversity,  in  tho room  of  the  Rev.  John  Outoh,  and  soon 
ater,  in  1826,  Keeper  of  the  Archives, 
The  RogiatrBTaUp  ho  resigned  in  18r>3|  and 
was  gucoeeded  in  it  by  Mr.  (now  Dr.)  How- 
deo.  He  oon tinned  to  till  the  office  of 
Keeper  of  the  Archiveti  until  the  period  of 
hia  deoeaiiet  ̂ ough  only  a  few  days  before 
that  lamented  event,  tho  l^v«  John  Grif- 

fiths, of  Wadham  CoUe^  was  chosetib  by 
the  LTuiversity  to  asfliAt  himj,  in  oomsequonce 
of  bis  inon»Alng  mfinnitioa.  Ho  was  ap- 
pointtid  Principal  of  St.  Mary  Hall  in  the 
year  1848,  to  which  ho  was  preeootod  hv 
the  then  Cliancellor,  the  lute  LKike  of  Wef- 

litijgton. 
Tbo  public  duties  whiob  occupied  Dr* 

Bliss  during  a  long  Boriofi  of  yoarR|  almost 
eiculuded  that  devoiiou  to  literary  labour 
which  he  8*j  nuioh  loved.  It  romaiiis  for  u«, 
therofure,  only  to  enumerate  a  few  other 
publicationa  for  which  we  are  indebted  to  hia 
editorial  i^are*  He  republiMhod  two  old  plava, 

— »•  Tho  Inconstant  Lady,  ICU/*  and  "  The 
Christmas  Prince,  as  actoil  b^jfore  the  Uuivcr- 

aity  of  Oxford,  in  1G07/'  both  in  4 to.,  1814 and  1816.  In  1841  he  edited  a  new  editjuu 

of  "  Henabawe's  Meditations,'*  12nia,  which 
we  believe  ia  atill  to  be  obtained.  In  1846 

be  presented  to  tho  members  of  the  Kox- 
bur|Jfh  Club  a  volume  of  hiatorical  papers, 
printed  from  collet tionf»  in  bia  own  library. 
Id  184S,  Dr.  Bliss  oditeil,  for  tho  Ecolesiasti' 

cal  History  Society,  *'ThG  Life  of  Ant.  ̂  
Wood,"  which  was  iut^ufled  to  have  formed the  tirst  volume  of  a  now  edition  of  the  Athena. 
In  the  notes  to  tliia  vohnno  v\  ill  be  foimd  much 
SntereRting  mnttor  relative  to  old  Oxford, 
Tho  work  wtis  not  proceeded  witli,  the  so- 

ciety proving  a  fmluro,  thro^igh  tho  miji- 
manRjg:eniont  of  partira  connected  with  and 
orlgiuating  the  schemo.  Dr.  Bliss  has,  how- 
aver^  done  enough  in  this  volume  lo  show 
how  valunblo  a  new  edition  of  tho  Atkerue 
would  have  been,  if  issued  under  his  revision, 

'•  The  Catalogue  of  Oxford  Gradiuttes  from 
165©  to  ISfiO,"  ur-parad  by  Dr.  Blias,  and 
printed  at  the  University  Press  in  1861,  is  a 
work  involving  much  Iftbour,  and  posseting 
groat  accuracy.  Bttt  tho  history  of  tho  last 
Work  to  which  bis  name  La  appended  may 
be  considered  aa  one  of  tho  most  curio^ts  and 

interesting  of  his  literary  Ubours ; — weallu.Jo 
to  "  Reliquitt  Hetirniants; ,  Extracts  from  tho 
Diaries  of  Tinmina  Hcamo/'  2  vobk  Svo., 
1857.  Thi»  work  was  commonced,  and  be- 

tween fiOO  and  600  pages  were  printed,  more 
than  forty  yoara  before ;  but,  owing  to  his 
▼arioiia  engagements,  Dr.  Bliss  was  unable 
to  devote  the  time  anft  Libour  re^uiijite  to 
ita  completion  tintil  the  summer  of  1856, 
when  he  again  took  the  work  in  baud,  and 
it  was  issued  fi^m  the  press  at  tho  cloao  of 
that  year.  One  hundreil  and  fifty  copies  of 
thi^  curious  and  oTitcrtoiiuDg  work  wore 
printed  on  small,  and  dfty  copies  on  large 
paper ;  and  of  these,  the  whale  impression 

was  sold  in  the  courae  of  six  weeiks  from  the 

day  of  publioatioQ.  Dr,  Blis»  was  not  « 
mere  eoUector  of  books ;  he  knew  their  oon< 
tents,  and  miderstood  all  those  points  wbloh 
render  theid  valuable^  not  merely  to  the 
bibUographer,  but  also  to  tho  student.  Elk 
library  is  singularly  rich  in  all  departEnents 
of  English  literature,  espoeially  in  that  of 
the  olden  time  ;  and  he  has  noted  In  numy 
of  his  Utorary  troamres  Uioee  peculiarities 
which  I'vnder  thsm  most  valuable  U>  the 
bookHDoUeotoTj  and  which  might  have  passed 
unnoticed  under  a  loss  observant  eye. 

Dr.  Bliss  was  married  in  182J  to  Sophia, 

daughter  of  the  late  Rer,  Mr.  BeU,  who 
survives  him  to  deplof^  his  losa.  In  additicm 
io  the  of&oes  we  have  mimed,  he  was  at  the 
Ume  uf  his  daeeai^e  a  Clerk  of  the  Market^ 
and  also  one  of  tho  Delcj^tos  of  the  Uni- 
venuty  Press,  an  office  for  which  his  kjiow- 
ledge  and  acquirements  eminently  littod 
him.  TImugb  not  unexpected,  his  death 
will  be  deeply  regretted  ny  the  nniversi^ 

of  Oxford,  of* which  he  had  so  loog  bo«ti  a distingmshod  member  and  omainefit,  by 
those  who  shared  his  private  friendahip,  and 
by  the  literary  world  at  Urge, 

His  uniform  aftabilitv  and  oonliality 
manner,  cKsimbincd  with  hi^  business-f 
hrthits,  rendered  htm  peculiarly  well  qi 
lied  for  the  important  office  of  Re^irtpsr  of 

the  University,  which  he  so  lodig'  filled  to 
tho  satisfaction  of  all  it4  members,  a  Iftrge 
proportion  of  whom  will  lament  his  loas  as 
that  of  a  kind  personal  firitrnd. 

[uiJ^H 

The  Key.  Georq£  RAWtnfsoir, 

S'ept.  23  "We  regret  to  announoe  the death  of  the  Rev,  George  Rawlinson,  Profas- 
sor  of  Applied  Sciences  in  the  Klphinstooe 
Institution,  which  took  pUce  early  ou  the 
23rd  instant,  from  abscess  of  the  liver, 
RawUnson  had  not  beeo  long  in  India,  ha^ 
only  anrivod  in  Bombay  about  ton  monj  ^ 
hut  during  his  short  sojotim  among  us  his 
excellent  qualities  ondenro  I  him  to  all  those 
who  made  hi;)  acquaintance.  The  remains 
of  Mr  Rawlinson  wore  interred  on  Thursday 
eveningf  and  were  followed  to  the  g^ve  by  a 

QUnicrous  circle  of  his  friends  and  admirers." 
— Bnmbijy  Timet,  Such  are  the  terms  m 

which  tho  **  llonibay  limes**  atmounced  an 
event  which  bait  shocked  a  large  drde  of 
relatives  and  friends. 

The  subject  of  that  notice  is  the  only 
of  Geontf©  Rawlinson,  Esq.,  formerly  of] 
V  Grnig  near  Bridgend,  tflamorgaoshii 
but  now  of  Kurruchoe.  He  was  bOTn  5th 

January,  1828,  and  was  eduoated  at 
under  the  Rev.  R,  W.  Gleadowe,  (formi 

Ho)%d  Mister  of  the  King's  School,  now 
Vicar  of  Neston,)  and  aflorwards  at  King's 
College,  While  at  Kin{,'*s  College  he  waa,  oo tho  recommemiati'in  of  hi;<i  warm  fHcnd  Dr. 
Jolf,  appointed  by  Lord  Palmerston  to  sa- 
purinteud  the  studies  of  some  Egyptian  stu- 

dents, whoso  re^rd  for  him  was  manifested 
in  a  most  gratifying  tDAuner  as  he  passed 
through  Egypt  on  his  way  to  Bombay.  From 

Kitig's  College  he  prooeeded  to  Cambridge, 
where  he  entered  Emmanuel  Colleg« ;  here 

I  sne 

m 
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ht  gutied  one  of  tlie  foundAtloii  sdiolar* 
«li{p8»  &nd  in  the  cnatheniattcal  tnpc>9  of 
l$H  ho  WHS  thirtyfiftb  Wmii^fler.  Of  hi* 

oollofi«  Ufti,  one  who  knew  him  vfA\  wi-itcs; 
— »*  The  tilling*  of  hiii  utitimdy  death  will 
•trilte  sorrow  iuto  the  hoart^  of  cvprv  one  of 

collfjfp  fHcndf.     When  1  h  t      - 
iiuei  buit  July,  everv  one  Mk<  i 
Ki  ulTectioufi toly.     I  ham  oii>  ..   t 

hitcly  of  tho  vory  reitiarkAble  puwt^r  he  h«4 
Qf  winninfi^  the  friendship  aud  respsct  of  aU 

Cietw  He  iras  essentially  '  a  roootng^  maDp' At  the  i&ine  time  ho  entered  hoi»rlily 
into  all  the  aijitiHtmttjti  \S  tliC  Vufverxityi 
and  WRE'i  -  never 
hfl  found  ted  A 

much  lat>jt..  i  '.  .  ̂ j.  -i  ,.,,  ,,  .....^  ... ,  luosure 
thrtn  he  did.  His  very  great  jud(rinctit  cn- 
ablcnl  UUn  thus  to  iiit&tH:iiit«  with  nH  cirisscs 

without  any  harui  to  hinifu^ift  wr  '  " Chrifitiun  and  ̂ rontkratitkly  behik 
greatly  to  raiio  the  tone  of  the  .,:^.  ,:. 

which  he  wfu**** At  Chmtma*.  1854,  he  wwa  ordmned  to 

the  cumcy  of  -     *'       '     ''  pJiire ; 
Mid  the  best  tc  limDg 
the  two  fthort  \  - ,.  wore 
the  ientu  for  lub  lo«o  tAnai  by  tbu  poux  whom 
ho  hod  visitCMl,  when  tlie  iutelli^enoe  of  hie 
death  wa*  n?e*iif^. 

In  thu  uiitumo  of  Inirt  year  bo  waf  ap* 

g'nto*!   t*t    tho   rrofe«sorshlp    of   AppUod vactss  at  til.    I  Rom- 
r»     Ho  only  i>^tiDae 

lul,  but  duvut*   .  .u-:-  k^aOTgy 

to  tho  tiold  of  II >'  r  1 1  -  ̂ ^  inch  he  ww  op<m 
before  him,  tliiit,  liH  l.u^  tho  student*  with* 
out  profier  oJo^b- books,  ho  at  once  tet  about 
supplying  the  defioieocy,  and  hind  prepared 
one  KHi  riynamioe,  which  was  printed  and  in 
use  at  Uio  time  of  hid  deceeaa  A  second  wai 

in  iv  pVi  And  four  othen  were  in  aetave  pre- 
lion.  When  we  add  that  ho  was  mak- 

I  rajpid  progrofli  hoth  in  tho  Hinduitani 
,  MahrattiL  laneuai^,  with  the  view  to 

a  noro  efficient  ouchari^  of  the  dutiea  of 
hla  oflUse,  hie  death  may  wdl  be  regarded  ae 
a  great  U>«a  to  tiie  importiuit  cause  of  eduoar 
tion  in  hnVm, 

On  letivin^  Vincent-flquaro,  he  oontribnted 
A  paiittod  gioL^  wmHow  to  tho  «k»t  end  of 
tho  chufc^h  am  a  nK'niuiifitl  of  his  firvt  mi- 

nistry. Tl'*  w.fMk.,w  ih  ijow  a  memorial  of 
his  onrly  •  1  d(?ath«    Uo  has  left  a 
widow,  II  uf  William  J.  Thoma, 

Eaq.p  F.S.A.,  u>  wUum  he  wiia  mtirriod  only 
a  few  wceka  before  he  left  England, 

PnorisoR  AiifijtA  IniuiiiM. 

Jtify — ,     Wo  have  to  record  the  death  of 
Mirta  Mohamrnvd  Ibrahitn  at  Teheran,  in 
July    tiist.     Mina  Ibrahim  waa  a  Feraian 

rs,  who,   bavifTg^  for  liHeeo  yeaia 
i«aMar  of  his  nativo  language  at 

Ajuim  .>..<uy.  re*'-'*^  '^'  ''^'*      n  a  poneioii, 
fKtm  tho  tjit-i  w,  to  spona 
tho  rcmriindrr  is  own  landf 
hnv  T  .  !y  marritd   ix   Dut^h  huly* 
Til  li  bo    rvt'rcttod  by  a  Iftiwe 
cirvi.  ~.     uy  and  aWtin|^ujdi«d  IHenda 
in  thie  oonutry.    Few  foreigneri  erw  maa- 

terod  the  idiom  and  accent  of  tho  Eneltsh 

huiipiage  BO  completely  as  Minea  IbraJiim, 
If  hie  ibrei^  origin  could  be  detected  ut 
all,  it  wai  by  hi«  physiugnomy,  not  by  hia 
q tecchy  He  had  acctiratcly  studied  monv 
of  our  standard  autbonti  and  few  English 
■cholors  could  disoom^Bo  more  critical  or 
more  luniinoualy  than  himtelf  on  the  beau< 
ties  or  difficulties  of  Shakapero.  Although 

aa  a  very  young  man  bo  left  hi*  own  coun- 
try in  consequence  of  some  euspicion  tlie 

Molloha  entertained  of  bin  orthtnloxy,  yet 
he  never  abandoned  hia  creed,  but  uniformly 
profeaced^  during  hie  aojoum  in  Eri^dikiicC 
that  Mohammed  waa  bis  prophet.  Kover- 
theleaa,  we  have  heard  one  of  the  most 
diatingrniabcd  Oriental  llnguiata  of  the  <iay 
assert  that  the  tronidation  of  Isaiah  into 

Pemrtn,  made  by  tho  Bliria  fe>r  one  of  the 
;i  societioi*,  whb  th<  liful  and 
I  version  of  any  i  npturo 

.-    L;.  luund  in  a  modti   ^  ̂ „-.     1  he 

Mirxa  waA  also  author  of  an  I'.ngliiih  and 
Persian  grammar,  which  attained  sowo  oele- 
brity  ;  and  he  wua  for  sotne  time  before  his 
death  employed  in  writing,  in  Persian,  a  hic- 
tory  of  Rome  for  the  present  Bhah  of  Persia, 
whose  tutor  be  became  a£ler  leaving  Uailcy- 
bury.  To  ahow  how  completely  this  cltver 
foreigner  had  mastered  English*  we  will  cite 
one  or  two  of  his  repartees,  which,  b«  sides, 
well  UluflLrtite  the  Pcniian  lovouf  ixiuivocjuc. 
Dining  one  day  with  a  gentleman  well  known 
for  his  conviviality^  the  decanters  halted  ao 
long  before  the  Mtrso,  that  tho  host  ez< 

claimed*  with  a  UtUe  impatieooe,  "  Pass  tho 
bottle^  BlSrsa— ̂ wlmt  do  you  call  in  Persian 

the  man  that  stops  the  winef"  "We  call 
him  Mobammod,"  said  the  Mirva,  with  a 
3uiet  smile.  The  sinie  person  was  one  dav 
is]mting  with  the  Mirea  about  the  excel- 

lence of  his  cook,  of  whose  fame  he  waa 

very  jealous,  and  wound  tip  with  '*  He 
ought  to  know  something  about  oookii^ 

for  he  has  been  forty  years  before  the  fire/' 
"Well,"  aaid  the  Mirsa,  ''be  may  have 
been  fbrtv  years  before  the  fire,  but  he  ia 
nne  yeL  A  oolloague,  who  waa  rather 
odebrated  for  hia  good  appetite,  one  day 
told  the  Mlrsa  he  meant  to  dine  oo  soup  or 

fish.  "  Indeed/*  was  the  reply,  '*it  ia  not 
ofYen  you  make  a  nnirr/iewif  dinner/'  We could  record  manv  otner  fkoettie,  which,  had 

they  been  uttered  by  a  Chief  Juiitice,  would 
have  been  immortalised  in  CampbilT*  LiveM, 
but  coough  haa  been  aaid  to  shew  that 
Ikf  ohammod  Ibrahim  waa  a  man  of  abilities 

beyond  the  common  hevd. — Hammoard  MaU. 

finXOADIER  OmiAAL  NlCBOUBOV. 

Stpt  21.     Of  wounds  received  before  the 
wolli  ofD*  ihi,  (ifrcii  34,0«neralJohn Niohol- 
scr  Miifal  Notive  InfantiTT. 
I  hobon  was  an  o^hcmr  of 

nn  once  and  promise.     At 
t\.'  uso  he  was  in  commAnd 
o(  1  ^n.     Oe  was  tho  eldest 

9on   ul  "  jumdcr  Kicholson, 
who  ov,  I  ^ '  d  property  in  the 
oonnty  c:   .         ,  ^o  died  a  <bw  yearn 
since,  having  pructiaed  with  considerable 
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»ioec»  as  n  phyafctWD  at  Vii^niont,  ctmnij 
4)f  Dublin*  His  Qiothor  was  h  eUUir  cif  Sir 
Jjimes  Weir  Hogg,  late  Cljuxirman  of  the 
Kiuit  India  Compiiiiy,  and  fotrnoily  M.P.for 
Beverley  aDd  Honiton. 

John  Nicholson  was  bom  at  Viivcmoni 

cm  tHe  11th  of  DcM^plD^er,  1S22.  »uid  tiAnng- 
roQflived  his  enrtj  CKlncriiion  at  the  Grramtnar 
School  at  DunL^nnon.  county  of  Tyrone, 
obtained  fi-om  nis  uncle  a  direct  appoint- 
incnt  to  India  early  in  18S9,  where  ne  or* 
rived  in  the  July  of  the  eanie  year.  At  the 
Tery  outset  of  his  career  in  India  ho  gained 
■ome  practical  expeiienoe  in  war.  The  con- 

quest tt{  CabuT,  as  our  readeri  are  aware, 
waa  followed  by  the  revolt  of  the  Aff^bans. 
At  tho  period  of  the  murder  of  Sir  WUliam 

M'Noghten  and  the  masnacre  of  tlin  Jug- 
dulhick^  Nicholson  was  iu  the  fbi'Lr«?«a  of 
GhuKneo,  urulor  Colnnd  Palmer*  and  shared 
with  him  the  dangers  of  the  sie^o.  lliere 
la  no  ueed  to  recapitulate  hero  the  det-aUa 
of  that  event  ;  it  ta  i>iiough  to  sav  that  tho 
BHHsh  force  foimd  thomsolTos  li&ut  up  in 
the  citadel,  and,  haviDg  smfTered  tho  extre* 
tiiiities  of  htuiger,  were  forced  to  capituljite 
on  honourable  torma.  How  these  terms  were 
broken,  atid  how  Nicholson  was  forced  to 

give  up  his  aword,  is  now  a  matter  of  his* 
tory,  as  h  also  It  is  imTiriaoornotiit  with  his 
commdott  at  Ctibul,  and  his  Bubsequent  re- 

storation to  liberty  t>n  the  nrriral  of  the  gal- 
lant Sir  Robert  Sale  and  Sir  GtiO,  Pollock, 

the  real  heroes  who  retrieved  the  disasters 

of  Lord  Auckland's  liidinn  adininiHt ration. 
We  next  find  Gonoral  Nicholson  seninir  in 
the  Sutlej  campaign  of  1846-16,  At  tho  titno 
of  the  outbreak  ofthat  war  he  rendered  im- 

portAat  serrloo  to  Sir  Henry-  Htirdingo  by 
walohing  and  reportici^  the  tnuvcmenta  of 
the  Siklu.  Ho  was  aUo  prtsent  at  the  bloody 
battle-fields  of  Mootlkhee  ond  Fcroseshah, 
tmd  received  a  medial  for  his  gallantry  iu 
•otkm. 

In  the  second  Pimjab  oiinpaign  we  hnd 
the  name  of  Qeneml  Nicholson  almost  in- 
«epanible  from  that  of  Major  Herbert  Ed* 
wardes,  the  hero  of  Mcioltan,  It  would  be 
ft»reign  to  our  inteution  hero  to  rocoynt  all 
the  eventa  which  led  to  the  otitburKt  of  tliat 
war,  which  was  so  douidedly  settled  Rt  Sa- 
doolapcre,  Chilian  wallah  ̂   and  Goi>jerat  It 
Is  some  rent  fi)r  our  pinriwse  to  inform  our 
refidei^  that  while  the  siege  of  Afooltan  was 
mi  II  proceeding,  Nicholson  was  sent  to  be- 

siege tho  fortr&ia  of  Attixsk,  which  he  sue* 
cee  led  in  taking.  As  c^oun  as  bis  servtoes 
could  be  sparM!,  ho  afcorapanied  Loi\t 
Guugh  in  hi»  luivLinoej  and  waa  able  to  ren- 

der ISir  J,  Tbackwdl  material  asKistasce  in 
tranRporting  bis  forces  across  the  Cbeiiab 
hist  previous  to  the*  battle  rf  Ramnugjfur. 
lie  bait  the  j'atiiifnctioii  of  seeing  his  name 
mentioned  in  the  dB^atch  of  that  galliUJit 
and  distlng^iishod  oflieor  in  the  following 
terms  —**  To  Captain  Nicholson^  asmstant 
to  bhe  Hesidbct  at  Lahore^  I  bog  to  offer  my 
h^t  thonkts  for  his  cndeavciurs  to  procure 

fntelligonce  of  I  he  enemy 'a  movemeuta,  for 
bis  successful  eObrta  to  procure  supplies  for 
the  troops,  and  for  hU  aole  a-sistjince  im  all 
oocnm- '  s'*  After  the  battle  ot  Chihan  wallah, 

13 

his  friends  had  the  addltioval  grfttfflcBtiaa 
of  seeing  his  eervioes  In  that  enga| 

acknowledged  in  Lord  Gough*s  de 
side  by  side  with  those  of  the  tate  h^n 
Hr  Henry  IW,  Lnwrence.  Nor  was  he  lea 
distinguisbed  on  the  hold  of  Goojerat*  whoa 

Lord  ttough  finally  routed  and  cmiabed  1 " 
Sikh  forces,  and  after  whicb  he  partie  * reccnnmended,  in  his  desparch  addren 

the  Qovemor-Geneml  of  Judia,  '*  that  i 
energetic  political  officer,  CiiptAin  Iftcbot* 
flooi  as  deserving  ot  reward  and  promotioitu 

For  his  services  in  tho  Punjab  auopdiign. 

Captain  Nlchobton  was  pn>moted  by  speeial 
brevet  to  the  rank  of  Major  in  the  ftnny^ 
and  reoeived  the  additional  honours  ef  « 
medal  and  clasp.  He  had  been  engfiged  m 
civil  employment  in  tho  Punjab  for  •oow 
few  years  before  the  outbreak  of  the  reosint 
muunioH,  havnog:  had  under  hia  cbargo  tho 
I>era  Lilimuil  Khan  dlstiict  afaace  Jaimaryi 
18^>3.  Of  bis  galLmlry  in  defeating  the  rebel 
forces  sent  out  to  intercept  the  ueffe-train 
on  its  way  to  Delhi,  we  have  vposea  too 
often  recently  to  midce  it  neoaanry  to  vAd 

any  frcith  meed  of  pralae*  The  ptm  ' mail,  It  will  be  romember^^  bnyiigtit  1 
tidings  that  Colonel  Nicholson  was  an 
those  who  were  wounded  in  the  storming  jj 
Delhi,  and  now  we  deeply  regret  to  have  f 
enumetute  his  name  among  thuse  who  hi 
since  died  of  their  wounds.    Colonel  Nich      

f»on*s  oommismons,  we  should  imIiI.  boar  date 
as  follows ;  — Endgn,  Fobruarv  the  Cllh, 

1S47  ;  Lieutenant,  Jannarv  the'  15th,  1^2; Rcgimentat^Colona],  March  the  20Ui.  IU9, 

BfUQADIKR-GKNElUX  NeiLL. 

Sepi—.     At  tho  relief  of  Lnckuow,   Bri- 
gadier-General  James  Geotjge  Smith  NeilL 

of  the  Madras  Fusileers.     He  was  the  eldest 

son  of  the  late  Li«  f"  lend  Scnitli 
Ncillt  of  Baniweil  ;s  1}  emuir,  and 
succectloft,  at  the  il  s  father,  to  » 
small  landed  property  baiwoen  Avr  and 
Glst^gow,  whore  doubtlc«s  be  looked  forward 
to  spend  the  remainder  of  his  days  when  he 
ahuuld  have  retired  fiom  aotivo  sorrioe ; 
but  it  has  been  ordered  otherwise^  lie 

was  bom  about  the  yoar  1 810,  and  entRred 
the  li«t  European  Fusileers  ̂  Ma  Iras)  in  1S2(L 
Ho  ftifit  fiaw  sc»ine  active  eorvice,  we  iHslkve, 
in  the  first  Burmese  war,  under  the  Gover- 
nor-CeuetaUhip  of  Lord  Amherst^  when  he 
was  for  a  time  in  the  Adjutiuit^Gonttnit^ 
department.  He  was,  however,  compelled 
to  return  to  England  on  furluugfi  nt  the 
close  of  the  campaign,  owing  to  the  inroads 
made  upon  his  constitution  by  eiposure 
whil^  on  field  service.  For  a  short  timew 
about  the  years  1S35  and  IS36,  he  hM 
the  command  of  the  Resident  at  the  Ootirt 
of  bis  Highness  the  Bfdah  of  Nagpor^  and 
about  the  same  time  he  roarriecT  Isabelli^ 
daughter  o(  C'Olouel  Warde.  Mora  reoently 
he  took  part  in  the  second  Bnrmeso  war, 
under  Lord  Dalhou  ie.  On  the  outbnadc 

of  the  war  with  Hussia  in  1S54  he  volun- 
teered for  active  Borrioe  in  Turkey,  and 

shewed  cnnsiderable  abUity  while  in  cutn' 

mand  of  ih©  Turkiah  ContingfliiU    k#r»»Ti* 
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iug  to  IndlA  nt  |]i»  elm«  of  the  wmn  be  took 
the  erittimAnd  of  ibe  Ist  Madruo  European 
Fiisilc«r»,  tmo  nf  tUo  fnutt  pilljtiit  tuid  di*- 
tJntriji^UiLtl  nMrucnla  belonging- to  the  per- 
Til  Iv  cliATaeterued  by  Sir 
Ar>  Ida  apoech  at  GHaagoir 

it  of  the  recent  mutiny, 
uttft  with  Ids  r  giment, 
,  tktul  pro;«M5d  on  with 
wni^ore,  in  the  caf>tnr«ii 

be 
bo 

Of 
b;i 

tJ   
be  (vvvvd  to  d. 
with  tlieir  rmi, 
which   w,t«    tije     , ,  ..^    ̂ ,^    ̂ ir 
Nona  Sahib.     Utirtti^r  tb«  bhI 

ni:v    ■'    ̂   '  " tr n. :        .       .     .         . 
him  u^  uitl,  aa  a  ethLt  di*> 
tbn  witnc  tin»©  one  who  ip 

»n1  •  '    ' 

!  irtudo. •  knetv 
Knit  at 

's  men 

ev  ,     Ho 

Ht'j  f  ̂ jor  in 
IS50,  iiii4  bv'ci«iuu  It  MiAjs^i-  ill  ihii  MivJms 
JUrroy.  with  the  rank  of  Lieiit-Color^el,  In 
D©ccmk*r,  1853. 

Captaix  Howard  Dor 
Aug,   18,      Near    Caw  i 

wh».»n    s*"*ri  if*.'-  \v  ir  r,    t'l,.. 

Havclo*:' 

I':  ̂ 

atid  hia  I : 

hud  wMrn  much  harl  I 

o<*  which 
Uw  ,   muit 

*iv  !,,  ruiiJerin^ 
n'  dineaae  by 

irhi.  .  ..^     .-               ..,  ..ufll     ThAtho 
iTiui  firt;4<?nt  xkt  the  nct;on  of  BeoTmbjeoka 
0>nwk?v>,  <iTi  tbf  V2th  r.f  A>vff»i'Mt.  WB  laam 
fr^.i  T         ih  Ob- 

whteb  Wuulii  Lio  daubl  hii 
UMU  uf  uji  but  fnf  our  till 

d«Mt|;ierut9  ooe,  no  doubt  ;    tun,  u  niil  to  bo 
don«»  or  all  would   have  oorUbed  beo^ftth 
the  "ti-M'llv   flrr'.      IjOTMsral    Harolock  wm I 
I 
■  tiJRfl 

"78th» 
\  every 

a& 

Mi'' 
of 

(tv 

bravo    i  I 

tiKii 

}i«  knew  well  what  wo 

ho  irnri*  tho  order  to 

Vott  tiAvv  tbii  dsy 
T.  cnii. 

aived  yourBBlirtia  and  y^^ir  commdefl  t*  W* 
did  not  loae  a  mm.  '  'tAvge,  though it  waa  thought  by  to  be  a  tnnd 
attompt,     A I  we  m   :     J.y^rae,  tho  last 
riitind  of  grafitt'hot  wont  immodiately  over 
the  be4id«  of  our  small  iKind  of  men  ;  but  in 

thort*  haste  to  fire  the  euemy  lost  their  elo- 
%'ntion.  —  *o  we  thus  e9ca{)OiL  PriraUi 
M'Gmth  and  my»elf  were  struck  in  the  aO'- 
tion,  but  only  bruised,  the  fchot  having  first 
hit  the  irroufjd.     AI*(jrnth  roceived  five  bulla 
-   ■'■'^'   *  I  xrts  of  his  V    '■■         '     had  to 

I  r.    I  was  ij  ; :  on  tho 

I  only  one  1 '  to  1  ran 
uii,  liuL  litctiing  it.     Mr.  Crowe  aiid  Camp* 
IvqII  thou^iit  I  w(U(  killed,  until  I  jumped  up 

and  run  after  my  comrarloa.** TliO  full  pnrticuliLTTt  of  hia  death  havo  not, 
cf  cour^e^  been  received  :  but  we  be^fevo 

that  he  waa  diacovered  in  hid  T.  'Id^ mortal  aicknca^  on  the  momif.  h, 
and  tbut  he  died  ofler  a  four  L  .   ia. 

On  the  14th,  two  days  previou^iiy,  he  had 
written  home  a  long  and  interesting  letter, 
giving  an  aocmuvt  of  the  action  of  the  12th, 
noticed  in  the  above  extract,  and  narrating 
in  fiiU  the  horrible  scenes  he  had  witneasea 
at  Cawtipore.  Mm.  Campbell  and  fii^mily, 

wo  understand,  are  at  St.  Andrew'?,  where 
the  and  hor  yoang  bereaved  childnm  will 
meet  with  much  sympathy. 

Mn,  Jameu  MoRRisoit,  late  M.P,  ron Ipswich. 

OcL  80.  At  hu  seat,  Baiildoo  P&rk« 
Berkshire^  nged  67,  Mr,  James  Mornsoo, 
head  of  the  eminent  firm  of  I^lorriion,  Dillon^ 
and  Co.,  of  Fora-fltreet^  London,  and  for- 

merly member  of  Parliament  for  the  borough 
of  Itwwich, 

Mr. Morrison  waa  a  nativo  of  Hants,  bom 

of  yeoman  uiLronta,  origioally  of  Scotch  de« 
si^ctjC  Early  tmnsplanted  to  thi«  tnetro- 
polid  at  tho  end  of  tho  \Aht  century,  tho  coun- 

try youth  first  set  foot  in  Loudon,  nnaidad. 
in  search  of  hia  fortu^  ea.  He  was  accuatomea 
to  say  that  be  waa  thus  launched  in  life  and 

in  the  C^ity,  with  no  other  moans  of  subailt' 
eneo  than  the  prindples  and  habits  an  9%* 
ooUent  mother  had  given  him^ — an  "in* 
debtodnesi"  to  a  female  parent  which  most 
boys  Urgely  owe.  His  firat  employment  waa 
a  verr  menial  one  in  a  warahouao,  and  pro- 
ourod  hiiu  a  bare  mtuntenanoe  ;  but  hia  In- 

dustry and  trustworthineaa  toon  secured  a 
partnerBhip  in  the  Pon&-street  buaineas  of 
the  late  Mr.  Todd,  whoso  daughter  be  mar- 
rio*i.  So  far,  it  may  be  saitJ,  bis  start  in  life 

w%a  accidental,  but  Mr.  &lorrifon*s  conitant rise  in  life  waa  no  accident.  His  enormoua 
wealth  was  the  reeult  of  his  own  natural 

aaijpieity,  i>cr«evaninoe,  and  inte^ty.  More* 
I  ̂   ',*^!ned  the  great  faculty  of  ouick 
l<  ,T,u>  human  character,  ana  the ;..  ,  *..  I.;.  ,n..^Hvigi  mercantile 

nd  tnanagen 

rofhis^ftab* 

M,     Ui^  ,  'he (O  fortunoi  n. 
...      .^hout  !ife  tla       .,      .   -  -ing 

and  pUukting  the  right  mtm  in  the  righl 
4fl 

J 
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rOee. ymam  vie  a>^  jp  '^em  a&rr.«d  z^zr.  '=.  hZ.\L* 

MTi^  *:>--»*  *  •-«  -r-:^:^  z.  '.  tr.ie  iz.i 
c.-s^Tier:-*  Mr  M  rriscc  ?    .-^i  oi-er  it.»:-i 

6e=.-^i  fcii   ̂ "='.  ?  7 — -*   ̂ ^'  J    ii*>E:-=i*d 

pkrec:-:>-«>e»ft  'iz.  Fi-rfc-Krw^  Li*  neiAi:.*-! 
Ur  izjt  pre?**:.;  il=-*  :t«  -sai  iL=..c.r  r.ril*. 
Afr^xr  lb,*  :i.**  -..f  lie  4."reil  ?  -ctirrr:.!*!  vatk 
ftfjd  tie  K-zj*---:^!  ra.j-.i  *xi-r.«i.t  of  i-:- 

pxitkKi  ̂ '-2  »'cil:-,  3i--M:-Ti».-  waS  cd* 

trr.es.  «  ma-  ̂ jenae::.!  ■  j  hz.  ectznt  :e:«\r- 

tart  fr.-m  !kr  cCi  eiArii*--  •>?  :ir  birtie*; 
pnoea.  His  zx-w  ̂ ^ri'^cr..  ;r  »i»  iLe  Fibsd:a- 
ti&j  of  tae  lowest  ren-'ne  kiive  tcale  of 
pr  f:  »vi  c^re  rxpii  circilA*:.--  •:{  cj^ji-il. 

cre:«t»i  Lit  ire-eraii^e  t  vhole^e  tr^irie. 

"Smill  pr.du  aijj  quick  ret-irr.*"  was  h:« BM>tto.  Oihk?r  h  vases  sxo  f o  1  wad  lu  kis 

vaL»e,  oomp.*r»uve  r  succeasfu'y  ;  but  ibe 
geiim  vLich  orLrir^ate*!  ibc  a:oTc-nei.v,  n.t- 
vithitazid  t^s  M^'Jve  c&nnpe::tors.  ini-.nTAir.ej 
iu  sui  renutcT.  The  rap'i  i  ixiCT«x««  ai.d  ra^sl 
prufiu  of  u.«  •*  dry  gxx^ia  trade,"  as  the AxDeriCjAS  term  ootton,  vcxj^ien.  »nd  linen 

puodsy  are  illustrate  i  by  the  vrarebwuse  pa- 
uoes,  which  of  i^te  years  h^re  be^  erected 
in  London  and  in  our  great  prcTiucial  manu- 
fiftcturing  tow'.a  Almost  within  half  a  gene- 

ration tkis  internal  and  foreign  commerce 

h-iB  been  that  revolulioruxe'i.  The  resu'.t  to 
Mr  M<ATison  in  middle  age  was  the  acou- 
mulaiion  of  his  lajxe  original  fortune.  His 
re-nvest  oentft,  of  course,  were  thenceforward 
Variously  extended  beyond  his  legit  mate 
buuness,  and  his  enterprises  at  home  and 
abroad  we  e  attended  by  almost  invariable 
success  For  severa  year^  past  he  has  been 
one  of  the  priocipnl  purchasers  of  &it:sh 
}Mnd,  his  most  oonside  able  properties  liein^j^ 
in  Berks,  Bucks,  Kent,  Wilts.  Yorkshire, 

and  Itlay,  in  Scotland.  He  had  a  *-  bom  in- 
terest"  in  agriculture,  and  few  men  better  ap. 
predated  the  real  value  of  good  and  b.id  land. 
He  measured  rent  by  the  nature  of  the  soil, 
the  timber,  the  surplus  or  lack  of  water ;  the 
numbers,  characters,  and  oondit  on  of  the 

local  Libouring  classes ;  the  distance  b  .'tween 
pro  luce  and  markets;  the  ovaaiam  of  poor- 
rates  ;  the  commutation  ot  tithe ;  and  the 
costs  of  land  man^igement.  Acute  observa- 

tion, calculation,  and  reason  guided  him  in 
All  he  l»ought  or  sold ;  and  if  he  foresaw  a 
probable  l^d  debt  he  took  care  to  lessen,  if 
not  to  "cover"  it. 

Mr.  Morrison,  from  his  earliest  settlement 
in  London,  was  associated  with  the  liberal 
p  rty  in  the  C  ty.    We  believe  that  his  first 

.  seat  in  the  House  of  Commons  was  his  sue- 
oessful  CO  test  of  the  Cornish  borough  of  St. 

Ives,  in  18.'U).    On  the  dissolution  of  Parlia- 
tneut  in  1831,  occasioned  by  the  Reform 
question,  he  did  iu>t  return  to  his  offended 
constituent*,  having  honestly  supported  the 

.  partial  disihin.hisem-  nt  of  that  snail  elec- 
toral bodv,  St.  ]ve%  being  placed  by  Lord 

.  Grey*s  Bill  in  schedule  n.    In  December, 
^  Im,  the  first  general  election  after  the  Re- 
Ibrm  Acts,  he  was  returned  at  the  head  of 

ib^  ifCfZ  a  re^-renot&xiTv  oflpswirii.  bntvu 
defAi«d  =.  rafci  twrooz^  on  the  -'Fed  Rs- 
fc.'l  :n  c~  J&aBarr.  1S35.  Ob  an  elecucc 
t*-i.  «..  5  r  F.i*-R>y  Ke"y  and  Mr.  R.  i. I»^:l  ia:^  beia^  otuiei.    Mr     X 

^e  a  »ew  election  hetded  tki 
sacoe«f<!:ii<  disscylutkic,  Jtlj 

Mr.  W^-cc 

1)37.  Mr.  Morrison  remaiiaed  ou:  of  Ptfus- 
irKZ.%,  and  oo  the  foLowing  Deennber,  « 

Tie  .caisjon  of  a  *  •  by-electic«*  for  a  vac  jkt ir.  Suiburv.  he  w&s  defeaial  in  a  occ^s: 
witb  Mr  Joseph  Bailer.  In  March,  \H\ 
be  re-ectered  the  Uoase  of  Commons,  it- 
f<!%tiii«;  Mr.  John  Fraxer.  in  a  oontertfcrtbt 
Borj^  of  Inveraeasw  In  Joly.  1^1.  cc^at 
ger/eral  elecJon,  he  wma  agxin  recumid  br 
the  Sc«.'tcb  coci9«:tu«XKrv  anonpoaed.  Oa  ibt 
tEsfr-'I-stKO  of  l^l^.  his  h«aJtb  beisg  is^ 
in: poire  ̂   he  nnally  retixvd.  His  s.^eehei 
were  iizily  oocastv^nal,  usoally  cm  subjects  <f 
pi.<iucal  econi:*my,  the  currencj,  poor^kvi. 
traie,  foreign  oon.merce,  Ac  In  ISM  ht 
ma  ie  an  able  s  eech  on  nxyring  a  reaohitioa 

reUt-.xe  u>  the  periodical  revision  of  tob 
and  charges  levied  on  railroads  and  ozber 
public  vurka.  In  lSi5  he  mortal  nnrilir 
resolutions  ;  and  again  iu  March,  lS4n,vbea 
he  finallr  succeeded  in  obtAining  the  Bieai> 
r.tble  select  committee  for  better  proawciiv 
and  securing  in  railway  acts  tbe  inter*  tt 
of  the  public  His  drau|;ht  rep.ft,  not  slto- 
get>ier  adopted,  was  drawn  up  with  grest 
skill  and  labour ;  and  many  of  its  prindp^a 
have  since  been  ctrried  oat  in  subsequnt 

legi<latiuo.  Mr.  Jd'Calloch,  in  his  IMrrmtun 
of  FtiUictd  Keomntmjf,  has  mentionei  this 
Uiiour  of  Mr.  Morrison  in  the  public  serrioe 
with  approbati«n.  ob^rrini;  that  more  good 
would  nave  been  effected  had  legiakcion  iwt 
been  too  long  delayed. 

Mr.  Morrison,  'though  a  self-edwatsd 
man,  in  manhood  fully  noade  up  for  atr 
defidency  in  his  early  instruction.  Tbe 
formation  of  a  library,  at  all  periods  of  bii 
life,  was  his  favourite  study  ;  iJl  the  sob- 
jec:s  of  inquiry  to  which  be  appfied  bii 
strong  common  sense  and  his  suntle  miaJ 
he  mastered,  and  he  never  oonversed  or 
wrote  on  principles  or  data  on  which  be  sai 
not  well-tn'brmed.  He  was  a  lover  of  art, 
and  fi)mied  a  large  «oUectioB  of  valosblt 
pictures  of  the  old  masters,  Itafian  sod 
Flemish;  and  also  a  gallery  contsinuf 

some  excellent  ezamp'es  of  the  EngU» 
schools  of  painting.  Dr.  Waagen,  -n  bis 
"Treasures  of  Art  in  Great  Britain," eon- 
merates  thirty  pictures  of  Mr.  Morrison,  is 
Harley-street,  as  of  the  highest  Tslue  ;  and 
observes  that  "  the  spec  mens  of  costly 
plate,  objects  in  ivory,  Raphael  ware,  and 
other  tasteAil  objects,  are  quite  in  keeping 
with  the  other  worics  of  art  in  this  fine  col* 
lection.  The  pictures  at  Baaildon-p  trk  tbs 
Germnn  critic  also  describes  in  detail  as  **a 
collection  of  a  verr  hi.ih  cUas.**  If  ocea- 
sionally  "  taken  in,  he  re-sold  or  exchanged. 
There  was  no  trade  of  which  he  did  not  find 
out  the  trickery  and  guard  himtrlf  agaioit 
its  conseauences. 

It  has  been  a  fbshion  at  times  to  deeqr  s 
"new  rich  man."  and  atpoeiaUy  the  srif- 
created  mUlionaire.      TIm  dimm,  like  iO 
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cUss'^s,  bu  iu  weaknMMS  imd  pooulioritiM 
of  difltincUyii!  chanictcr;  but  antiquity  of 
dmoent  in  no  Europeati  country  ba*  a  mo- 
Dop  ly  of  poKitinn  »nd  iwjcial  infhtonce. 
From  the  lower  cIfiss  originally  springs  the 
bigbcr  order,  and  Lli£>  furmer  oulv  can  cup* 

fly  the  docUnin^  comploment  ofthclattor. 
^  ntellMt  aad  rnduttr^  will  ftrrc©  tbeoaaalres 
into  tha  MreCA  of  sociaI  competilioti  and  tha 
field  of  co«nio|K)l}tiiii  adronture.  All  classm 
have  thotr  separate  mori  «  wnd  deinerrita,  all 
tbdr  diSbrent  tocial  babita  and  mannen'. 
The  m<;n  who  are  bom  of  thomtelvefl,  and 
wbo  cteAt«  lar;|3:o  fortano*,  may  be  too  apt 
to  orervalvic  the  act^ui!<dtion  of  w«ilth  ;  and 
those  '*  bom  with  siKer  spoons  in  their 
roouLha"  will  too  commonly  ppend  prodl- 
gi^lly  ricbcfl  they  iubcrit.  But  all  dasiaca 
ihould  not  be  juagod  in  tbeir  lue  of  money 
by  a  common  atai.dntd^ 

We  unilorsUvnd  that  Mr,MorTiaon»  to  his 
honour,  has  most  equitably  distributed  Hie 
foimeoae  i^calth  and  e«tutea  among  the 
inetfibers  of  his  large  fanity.  In  the  rek^ 
tioD>  of  prirate  life  fbw  have  surpaaMsd  him  ; 
Dor  had  be  really  mij  fanRy  in  we«lth| 
though  he  might,  perhaps,  haT©  better  ea- 
iiiunted  «Tt«  world  y  taIuc  and  u»e.  Mr. 
Moi  riik-iir/.n  accunnikliotis  may  be  estimated 
Aa  nearer  four  thxiu  threo  milliouft  sterlirig-. 
and  a  considerable  sum  of  this  prc*di  iou4 
private  fortune  is  inreated  in  the  United 
Dtatet.  In  pro^f  of  his  Hingular  a;)>:actiy 
and  foresight ,  we  are  tnfLjrmc<l  that  no  por- 

tion of  hit  iransatlantic  capital  will  be  ulti- 
mately leBeooe^l  by  tJie  re  ent  temporary 

*^  panic**  and  monetary'  dis  urbance  m  that 
country.  All  his  inrestmenta  will  '*  hold 
on"  to  a  probable  increase.  The  cautious 
capitalist  never  netA  more  profit  than  a/ler 
iimea  of  national  adTondty, —  Timttt 

Okmbbal  Cavaiowac, 

OtK  29.  Aged  55.  Kogine  CATaignnc, 
one*  chief  ruler  of  the  French  naliun.  Uis 

death  was  very  sudden  ;  he  waH  out  shf tot- 
ing near  Teurs,  und  maa  in  the  sict  of  misin^ 

his  (run  to  bin  Khould^tr^  when  he  felt  a 
weaknfM  "•fiddenly  cree|t  over  him,  and  he 
hu>l  time  to  baud  hi^  g^m  to  sn 
Wt  *too<l  hy»  when  be  Jell  to  tbo 
ear  )  ired     Tb^  b^nty  was  f<irUi>iith 
retnovud  to  Paris,  where  it  was  itit«rred 

with  duo  Holcmtiity  at  the  public  oxpeitfe, 
and  in  the  prescboo  of  ft  VMt  number  of 

{tersons. 
GenenJ  Cv^ne  Carnfcrmc  kah  bom  in 
ia  on  the  loth  '     The 
kiljr  ie  sHjii  to  h*  >n,  the 

itno  bdnpr  or—-  Me  wa« 
the    son    of  cae,    ft 
meiiiV'T    nf   i:,  ^,   and 
mh  !;•.:.■  iisred  a 
*1.  He 

l^inted  to  the  'ind  r«|pment  of  J^n^neers. 

He  WAA  promoted  to  the  n^nk  of  Ftrst- 
Lieatenant  in  1827;  in  1B2S  he  went 
tluroujrh  the  campai^  of  the  Moroft  fta  tft^ 
oond  Captain^  ana  was  promo  ed  to  ftill  Cap- 
t4\in  in  1829.  Hts  re^ituent  was  quartered  at 
Arms  (the  birthplace  of  Iktbcapierre)  on  the 
breaking  out  of  the  revolution  of  1830,  and 
Cavai|^ac  was  one  of  the  first  among  bia 
brother  officers  who  decbired  for  the  new 

r^ffime.  In  1821  be  was  at  Metz,  and  signed 
the  project  of  the  National  Association.  For 
this  act  he  was  placed  on  haif-<  ay^  but  wat 
reatored  to  Uic  service  in  1832,  and  aonC 
with  his  regiment  lo  Algeria.  IMarsha] 
C  Uu«el  then  oomcnanded  the  French  iirmy 
in  Africa,  and  after  the  success  obtained  at 
l^aseam^  iu  which  affair  Ctvaignac  took 
part,  returned  to  Oran.  He  left  a  French 
gamsou  at  TIemcen,  in  the  western  ejc* 
treniity  of  Algeria,  which  was  at  a  oonside* 
mble  distance  from  succourt  and  in  the 
nddftt  of  the  wailike  tribes  cf  the  Eabyles. 
Cavaignac  was  appointed  to  the  command 
of  the  garrison*  and  ISO  picked  mm  were 
left  under  hit  orden.  This  was  in  Jap.lB36, 

and  from  that  period  till  Ma^  of  the  follow* 
in^--  rear,  when  he  wa«  roheved,  he  gave 
pnx>tf  of  great  cvura^  and  of  great  resourcee 
of  mind.  Jie  ̂ epul^ed  the  enemy  on  every 
e::cajriun  when  they  attacked  him  with  far 
superior  foneevr  en  I  icaintitiiied  his  grotmd 
to  the  la^t.  Iu  the  summer  of  1840  he  wai 

appointed  to  Uie  command  of  the  3rd  Bat* 
talion  of  Zouave*?,  wticb  wrts  principutly 
formed  of  the  volunteers  of  Tlomcon,  He 

returned  to  Algeria,  And  rocciTcd  the  c^m- 
miiud  of  the  2nd  Battalion  ci^f  African  light 
Infantry,  known  by  the  name  of  the  Zephyrs^ 
He  took  part  in  the  attick  on  Cherchcl,  in 

lS4]f  and  was  left  in  ixx'upatiun  ef  that Ibrtress  While  defending  it  against  the 
Arabs  Caraignac  was  wounded  in  the  thigh. 
For  his  gallant  conduct  during  the  nie.e  be 

was  promoted  to  the  rank  ot  L  euten ant- 
Colonel,  and  to  th;it  of  full  Colonel  of 
Koiiaves,  and  in  1844  was  named  General  of 
Brigade  and  Guvernor  of  the  Province  of 
OmiXf  and  in  the  following  year  was  pro- 
motod  to  the  Governor  Generalship  of  Mmh 
ria  Here  he  stgnaU^ed  hie  command  Dy 
great  firmness  and  judgment,  until  he  wae 
chi>^en  a  delegate  to  the  National  Assembly 
fur  the  two  departmenta  of  Lot  and  Seine. 
He  elected,  however,  to  mt  for  the  former,  as 
he  had  some  connection  with  the  locality. 

By  a  decree  of  the  Provisional  Govern- 
mentf  February  the  2ith»  he  woa  made 
Genentl  of  Division,  and  bv  ft  iccond  decree 
be  watt  named  Mlu  »ter  of  W ar«  but  declined 
that  poet  because  ho  w^is  not  allowe<l  to 
oonoentraU  in  Paris  such  a  nuHtary  foree 
ft*  he  wiebied  to  mattitain.  He  bad  scaiCidy 
been  reddled  to  Fari%  in  order  ihat  li 
might  titke  a  pait  in  the  debcitos  ot  the 
National  A«»en«bly,  when  be  was  flpficdnted 
Mmister  at  W*»r,  urkd  at  orce  entered  upon 
the  aufireme  eonnmand.  On  the  outbreak 
o^  iht-  22nfl  of  June  two  plitn»  fur  its  top' 

I  wore  pro|Kisod.  The  Kseouta^e 
Lee  wore  in  favour  of  spreediii^  Out 

.  ;  over  the  oftuitftl>  and  to  oreventiiiff 
the  erect  ion  of  f  be  barrWlef.    OiTftignaeli 
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plan  wa«  the  opposite  of  thla,  und  oonsi&ted 
ut  concontratiiig  hia  troops  at  oertam  points, 
dnd  bringing  them  into  action  in  larxo 
maaaea.  Cavftignac  treated  tbo  outbreak 
not  aa  a  more  insurrection,  but  oa  the  oom- 
meticement  of  a  dril  war,  and  met  it  in 
regular  order  of  battle.  Wo  do  not  intend 
to  repeat  here  tho  hist^iry  of  those  eventful 
days,  or  to  rehxte  at  leiiprth  how  fiOTen?  tho 
contest  and  how  j:rreat  tho  bloodshed  had 
b«oomo  beffire  the  National  Assembly  pa.s>sed 
%  resolution  declaring  Paris  in  a  state  of 
siegei,  and  appointed  Cavaignao  Dictator, 
wiUi  abaoluto  and  unlimited  powers.  It 
ia  enough  to  etate  that  after  four  days  of 
fighting  in  tho  stroeta  of  Paria^  duHng 
which  the  killed  and  wounded  on  both  aides 
amounted  to  above  8,000,  including  Generals 

Brca  and  N^p-ler^  and  M.  Affro,  the  Arch- 
biakop  of  Pans,  Osvaignae  found  himiielf  tho 
absolute  disposer  of  the  destinies  of  Pahs 
And  of  Franoe,  Had  he  been  capable  of 
mere  aelfiah  nmhition,  ho  might  rtoijibtlesa 
bare  secured  for  himHoif,  for  a  timo  at  least, 
the  poa0s<-sioQ  of  unliinited  nuthonty.  Ho 
iras  true,  bowerer,  to  his  republican  princi- 

ploa,  and  lidd  down  hia  **  IHctatorshin,"  like some  ancient  Romaxt,  as  soon  aa  be  had 

pacified  the  oapitaL  The  National  Assem- 
bly, however,  aware  of  the  imj>ortance  of 

his  services,  appointed  him  President  of  the 
Council,  with  power  to  nomii^ato  his  own 
ministry.  At  length,  after  long  and  pro- 

tracted diacuRsiona,  tise  Assembly  deter- 
tained  that  a  provident  should  be  elected 

by  universal  suffrage*  Cav^nignac  wrw  put 
forward  by  tho  middlo-claaa  republicans, 
Tho  reaiilt  was  as  follows: — ftr  l^ms  Na- 

rileon,  5,.534i6''20  votes ;  for  Cavaignae, 44S,S02  ;  for  U^\nt  Rollin,  371,431  ;  for 
Basphll,  36,964  ;  for  Lamartino,  17,914  ;  for 
Cbangamier,  4,687  ;  for  sundry  other  cfin- 
didates,  12,434,  the  totitl  number  of  Totera 
polled  being  7,449,171.  On  laying  down  hia 
eitraordinury  powers^  Cuvaignac  received 
the  thanks  of  the  National  Assembly  and 
tho  compiimenta  of  bis  auooesaor,  ̂ Vlien 
Louis  Napoleon  executed  his  coup  tfitat^  in 
December,  1851,  one  of  his  precauTions  was 
to  arrest  Cavaignaein  his  bedchamber.  Tho 
General^  however,  was  released  after  a  brief 
detention,  and  has  n^ided  unmolested  in 
Paris  ever  since  that  timej,  though  he  has 
never  aexiuicsce<l  in  either  tho  Dictatorship 
or  the  Empire,  In  July  last  Caraignac  was 
returned,  after  a  severe  struggle,  as  one  of 
the  ten  deputies  for  Paria,  in  oppoaitioQ  to 
the  Impenaliat  party, 

CLERGY  DECEASED, 

Ort,  S,  At  Cwm  Ccfela,  Llaodysail,  Cardl^rsn- 
aMre,  aged  57,  the  Rev.  D,  Jmrs.  M.A.,  many 
yearn  Curate  of  Miuror  and  Red  wick. 

Get,  13.  la  Duhlin,  the  Rev,  Arrhib^tid  S, 
Ifamifton,  orciimtsgh,  co.  Dowa,  and  of  ClUtoa- 
uount,  Jamnicu. 

Lei,  13.  At  Siltom,  Dorset,  the  Bev.  /,  Crowt, 
Wc^lpfaii  Mini3*tcrt  Sherborne. 

Oct  H,  At  AlttMi,  the  Brr,  ffenry  Tuck,  Wes- 
leyan  HloiAter. 

Oct.  1ft.  The  Rev.  Eobtrt  Omtlt^,  33  years 
Cur&lft  of  Kirton-in-Llndfley»  and  14  j-eara  ohap- 
tsLu  of  the  House  of  Corr^Ktlon  at  the  •sma  place. 

The  Ber.  Jotepk  Sh^oirr,  Tlearef  Bi«bop  Wli- 
ton.  Yorkshire,  and  of  AttenborLftif b,  NottJi. 

Ott.  23.  At  Liman,  Norfolk,  the  Rev.  trUHttm 
Jex  JfX'BlaJct  Hector  of  Baaninchani  aiid  iiaiit* 
boi«  Magaa. 

Oct.  24.  At  the  parish  of  Harton,  near  Poek- 
llnirtan,  a^  94,  the  Rev.  C.  B.  QnUiAm^  Tiear 
of  the  parish. 

At  Card  well  Bay*  Greenock,  K.  B,,  iifrc<i  64. 
the  Rev.  il<'fe<»i*<  A«r4,  many  year*  Mini-ter  of 
thp  Groat -market  Chapel,  Nevrcastle-on-TyQ«. 

At  I l4t worthy,  Somerset,  aged  70,  the  ilev. 
Wm.  Bernard. 
At  m.  Quirox  Moose,  Ayr,  the  Rev.  Jmma 

Duncan,  B.A.,  Pembroke  Ootlefe,  C^mbridjfc, 
late  C*urate  of  the  puriah  ehurcti,  Bridg  «»ter, 
Somrntet,  and  second  surririnr  son.  oC  ihe  late 
ThomOB  Duncan,  e4i(|.,  Great  King-^Liett,  Kilia* 

Ort.  20.  At  hi*  re*Jdenee,  Alexonder-at.,  '^eet- 
boume-parfe,  London,  aped  H,  the  Rev.  Rnberi 
AtfrM  rnuphrtn^  B*A,,  onlf  son  of  Ker,  Robert 
VauKhan,  UA'i.^  formerly  Principal  of  the  Lan- 
cashlrt?'  lade|>fnrlent  CoUeire,  sad  formerly  eo- 
pastor  with  the  late  Rev.  William  Jar,  at  Arerle 

Ciiapol,  Bath.  Ho  ton"--  >'«'i-'  h,„,.,:,™  ;„  r  -^i^ ▼ersitj"  College  sad  i\\-  i 
he  eutercd  on  the  mii; 
co-paator  of  the   Rev,    ;   ,,.    ,,,,,    ,,.    x.^u*. 
wheace  he  removed,  in  lt!»30,  to  Steei-hnBse4a]ie 
Chapel,  Birmingham^  Hts  health  failiaic,  be  re- 
aifoied  hiii  charge  in  lft55,  and  derated  him«elf 
exclutiivelr  to  Uter.tturc^  lie  wn»  ttttt  iiiithor  of 
many  brtlHant  ttrticlr^*  In  the  **  Britiah  Qu.irtcf  ir 
Review  "  of  which  hi«  fath'"-  i,  Tfi..  .  .i,(,,r  ;  and 
he  piibltshf>d  two  volumeM  of  .tg  and 
abilitv,  catltled  **  Hour*  with 
OcLm    At  UchHcld.  apt  i    j,  .,  ̂ .  iTm. 

Gordon^  B.A.  1S12.  M.A.  l%\i,  Truiity  CoUeg«, Cambridge. 

Lately,  The  Rer,  Robert  Hiffifibfitham,  ntit 
of  the  Curate i  of  the  CathoUral  Church  of  Derry« 
Ireland. 

Aoe.  I.  At  the  Rectory,  aged  61,  the  &?▼. 
JfthM  Ewiptsr,  B.A.  182^^,  M.A,  1828,  St.  Jrt»>n*f 
College,  Catuhrldge,  Rector  of  Aibiiry  USM), 
Surrey. 

In  London,  aged  61,  the  Rot.  John  firiet  Jomett 
M.A.,  of  Elrn-greeti,  WilLt. 

Nop.  2-  In  Ix>ndoa,  beloved  and  atilrer«aUj 
lamented,  the  Rer.  Johm  Mainvaring^  of  Oriri 
HoiiiM!',  Swains  wick,  and  Recbcrr  of  Qeldeetooe, 
Norfolk. 

At  Langholm,  suddenly,  the  Rer,  Oe^rft  J«r- 

A'or.  4.    At  Tolesby-holU  Yorkshire,  sged  Si, 
the  ttcT.  ffuttoH  Mowe,  M.A. 

At  the  Manse  of  Craigntsbi  the  Ber.  AUx, 

Kffv.  7.  At  the  Vlcarage*hoii.*e,  Qremt  Clactoa, 
aged  M.  the  Rer.  WiUitim  Maifcock, 

jYov.  9.  At  Roo»  Rec  on%  Yorkshire,  aged  IS, 

the  Rer,  Ckrufopher  Hykti,  B.A,  1797,  SL  Jatin'i College,  Cambridge^  Hector  of  tliUton,  «l809i, Yorkshire* 

AVr.  17.  At  New  College,  Oxford,  raddentr , 
the  Rcv.CharUM  Akock,  ILA.  1818,  M,A.  1823, 
New  CoUege,  Oxford.  Rector  of  Add  erburf  [IWO)^ 
Oxfordi^hire. 

At  theVlcsraRe,  Wond-Dalllng.  Norfolk,  a*^ 
40,  the  Rer.  WilHnm  HoNowtv  Webb,  B.A.  laSQ, 
M  A.  im%  Magdalene  Hsit,  Oxford,  Curate  el WEXMl-Dalling, 

DEATHS. 

ARBANOEP  IN  CHSONOIX»GICAI.  OlU>S8«J 

Junr  13.    At  Cawnpore,  cmt^  ?4,  r^irles  1 

tii»c,  Lieut  in  the  Hth  Nati  >    " sou  of  the  Inte  Major-Gen.  V-. 
At  Cawnpore,  aged  29,  Lie<  ''lureott 

Satchwell,  Adj.  sod  Qusrtermristcr  >A  the   lit 
Be&gal  listire  lafsatry,  second  son  of  the  Uu 
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Mirtor  9iito1iwvl}|  Anlfl<ftfit-CoiiuniiMLi7*4j«iieral 
In  Ik>nfrAh 

Al  Cnwnpofw,  aired  23.  Olii'er  SimpRon  firidfefi, 
litrut,  Uti*  AAril  Bcn((}it  Naiirt!  Infantry,  third  von, 
t>r  John  WUlLitm  l*nd|re»,  esq,.,  of  TaViitoek'^q.f 
i«n(1  Hlich.  n<'»r  ColchMcr. 
/nnr  27.  A^  Cxv, hpor.^,  MntorEdw  .Vibart,  (ewTTi- 

idiintf  -I       '  -t 
of  lU 

itsr  Tnuii 
Wif<»,  dan.   oi    il  (..of 
PwulVhoU"^,  T  1^  cMi- 
drcn,  Emiht  J*»l  >  '  irr, 

At    thl*    ̂ JLl.l      I,,    . 

BNJ.;E1U  M,  'i:-  V-!  , Puli^of  A-|.  .  ■,  i  ,',i-    ; 
At  Cflwr.|'-ii-,  <;,'.,  I 

B.N.I. ;  r.3-  .  ̂ .^  ̂ ^  '-,   -    . 

It  U  •upp<iK-<J  tiit-ir  V.' ftt  I  be  »anic  tiinr. 

At  raTmporf»,  Hr\ht-r 
«n,  "         '    '    '  ■    ii.un  ̂ \  ricnr.  iir!nU'T-<vLj, n  two  cUler  toni  of  the  Rer. 

At  t  iivn|H,r-\  1  apt.  W.  FI.  HftlTidny,  56th 
Eegt.  N  J*,  voujirc^t  *€m  of  th«  latp  John  HaJU- 
day,  e*t|,,  of  Chapc^l  CI****.  S«>iiii>i>ewhire  ;  fll*!!*, 
of  <^m'ill-pox  Jintl  fevTTt  Kmnia  L^iitui,  hi*  wife, 
ftntl  Fidiih  Mibcl,  their  ihird  dnu.,  ayed  3  ycMn 
and  8  monihi* 

f  the   1st  l^r    —    V- -'  »<m  of  the 
'irh-hoiiw.j 

Sum  V  ; 
the  Utc  ( 

■K.d  -1     1 
CKii  ̂ .  !  ■. 
Otldr,    -.:, 
ktrl..  C.B. 

cm  at  BynuQ-frhnt, '"^    fM.,  B<>nfnU 

roTBeraiti ' 

ilt«fh» 

^ir  R.  H.  CttoUJb, 

>i  At  Oude,  CoU  PhiUp  OoldiieT,  of  tlie  B4*tis«l 
Sitfay,  r'nTnmi*«inni»f  of  Prp»1>vi,  **m  *>f  lh»  ut« 

flflh    .iiiu    .!»r<,«.'Tiu    ?.Mr  '  '     '     '1. 

Henry  AndcnoQ.,  e§up> 
Chttthmm  ;  And,  at  tbt 

«»q.»  Doctor**  Coniiaim*,  ticmdon. 
/M/y  16,  Al  CAwnpore,  »iifd  45,  Brevet. -OjK 

Geongv  Acklom  fimtth.  of  the  1 0th  Bin  pi  Native 
lafMntry,  &rtpr  471  yeiira*  Bcrrico  in  tnv  tndiaji 
urmy ;  »t  the  muaie'  time  Aud  place,  3iUn',  his wire. 

L»eiit.  nqrnett  Athbdmer^  e*n,.  former!*  of 
Bo<nb«y,  and  graiulAja  of  the  iJowde«r  I^dy 
Fwrhe*,  of  Ncwe. 

Juiu  '2th  MMJor  F.  W>  FoMett,  ccimBuindlnff 
the  24th  ItrjT^,  UomhrtV  N«tlr«.  Inf.intry, 

/..;..  -«  i.  \i  .1.  ,!l  ,.f  ̂ lotefft,  c::u»pt.  OeoTjie 
H*  r*,  eUiest  »on  of  C«l. 

It /  ,        :,  -^f-Ti*?!  Sfi*^,  tCnuiffn 
In  I  ■,.,;,!,.:.  -\  ■,.;.  .  r  John  S. 

Ml' 

Di 

IwiiT  "'^   N.'   : 

pyi?,  bu[,  luro  .. 
B,  I  ritiJ-ton  an  I 

^itf,  5.     At 

ImliM. 

,  third 

Jfmkiii«oii»  ^e^'enlh  •mi  of  the  Istt  Tlio]iii« 
GrecDt  of  Wr»terliMni«  Kenl« 
^¥p.  I,  t>n  hi*  piu»  ire  to  C^tctittA*  (having 

fitllen  frni^.  Thr  «T,iri\  .^vd  18,  RoWrt  Edwnrdn 
MftXirell,  .  rrice,  flfih  ffMi  of  J. 
G.  Mtiiv^  Ik. 

j^N'fr.  <'  .^ed  29,  Irleat.  John 
Buii-h  BroATjie,   '.'rl  Ki  :^n    Hrnv'fll  NJ. 

vlw^.  B,  In  ttin  Fori  «f  Aifra,  iijrcd  29,  Lletit. 
Oliver  McCan&lAnd  iipan,  of  the  62nd  Ut^igU 

BN.l, 
Atiff   12,  At  r.'lctittft»  C«pt.  John  J^ea«Dtm- 

iMn,  TT.M  •«  20th  Kr-urt  ,  flrtf.  "cm  of  G-n.  Dnrtcan, 
•        '  ■   -■      .        "     ■  "  "   '  .  a* 

Diinc!&n  served  with  the  ̂ \<  Rent,  throavhont 
the  cnmpaifTi  of  IR42  in  AffirhTini^rnn.  fncltuiiuf 

I  us  of  M»jitern«i,  Tf / '  t-. 

n  of  Cahool,  and  &,,  '* 
N,  it-(fModrtlO    11*'  •  -^ 

u<>rii  in  the  cftmpAJini  on  uie  > 
severely  vronnded  at  the  hat  lie 

(Me<Ul)/' 

^«]||f.  19.     At  Sierra  Leon      "  »,  :iiro<l 24,  Lieut.  Wm,  Kf  nrick,  1  ;  ,   ̂ gi^ 
and  Bti)r«d»er  Adfntrinttu  i 

viwjr*  i-^'  "  '  '"  C4ipt.  rr(inK*toTe  Willock, 
6th  Kegt  !  itrbt  Oavalry,  eldfct  loo  of 
Sir  fly   ̂   s. 

».      A..ir   nrltil,  LieuL   \V  "'         TT  ̂ -ry 
,  of  the  6«th  Reirt,  Ben^  i- 
'"onrt  In  command  of  iLr  ,  ib 

1^  '  ̂.Hh  •oa  ot  CuL  LuJUBtm  n,  i-  .!>.,  of 
B 
1  i^h  near  HnttramT  Sfed  If).  Envlfii 

Uull^  L.MMii  .vlaTKh^ufthe  l&th  Ben(riinnfnnir>% 
•oil  of  I  oL  llippeoley  M»r*h,  Ute  of  the  5rd  Btn* 

K*]  Cuvalrr. 
Attff,  .11'  At  UrabaUali,  Capt.  Robert  Hant, H.M.  )i  Gli^t  Kert..  ieeond  soo  vf  CoL  Robert 

Hunt,  Inte  or  the  mh  Eegt. 
,*■  •  >  '*  Ghesoepore,  aired  56,  Lieut,  Ed- 
ir;i  raaer  Lewta,  of  ihe  Hth   Bcnfral 
N  .    \,  and  AcyutaDt  of  the  2nd  Chid« 

#^i»/.  3.  At  IlalfraUa,  Ceylon^  as;ed  SI,  David 
Molr,  etui.,  fum  nf  lute  RJ|chi  Eer.  David  Moir, 

Slahop  of  '*-  -'-  — 
^/.  i  lUih,  «iefre  of  Delhi,  Lieut. 

ThoxD&fi  t  r-<»n,  of  her  Maje»iy'a  tth 
{the  Kinic  >i  i^i.v   <«  Kt>ot). 

8rpt,  7,  At  lionfkoaff,  a^  S2.  Charle*  E. 
nate«on,  eaq.,  aoo  of  Jamei  BiiteMKi,  esq.,  of 
LtverpooL 

i^pt.  S.  Killed  befbr«  Delhi,  m%^  tS,  Charlei 
Rro'iihead  Bonnerman,  I  at  Bomhay  Qrenadiert* 
Acting  Adjaiani  l*t  Belooch  BaCtaliofi,  fourtli 
•on  of  the  late  Patrick  Bxnnerman,  esq.,  Aber- 

deen, N.B. 
Sfftt.  9.  Of  dywntery,  on  board  the  P.  and  O. 

Co,'*  iiliftmrr  ""Benfiral/*  retuminfr  to  KngUnd, 
Charles  Mill^  eM.,  late  of  8(>an«thiu,  C:hii»a. 

Hrfif.  13.  A*  Mhow,  Capt.  W.  IL  Weaver,  of 

her  M»Jr*iv'B  66th  Royal  R.  Kt.,  eldest  son  of  \V. 
H   Weaver,  esq..  Uite  of  the  Rov^l  Artiilfrv, 

*«yf .  P  vt  i,,h!,HirH,r..  '...  thi.  fkn^ral  terri- 
lor^ ,  Ri '  M  r gvan  M  admi 
ftrmy,  <*'  e^j.,  M.U. 

Si^t.  .:.  f..  Cooret  ©sq., 
l«te  C^iptuin  III 

Sfpf.2^.    A I  ^"i^pftwurd,  esq. 
Oct,  J,   At  .Hu4 . ,  (rom  Bonilmy,^ 

FmneeiK  wifeol  fJttpt  :>,  li.KJ.C.ft., 

Mftjor  of  btiffade  at   '.  >cinde,  soq  of 

.  TT-d  sr^  G.  Lrtrliner» 
LC.S.,  HI,  flelena. 

...  .    ,:,  ..    .  ■■.\-      Mr      Joint     ?lftlftH, 
»(»ud,  uf  i"«»r  t;- 
tmid ve  farmer  -  '  >  g^ 
his  own  epta'c,    ,:.,.    „   .,  ,.. -.'jte hrtldrr  under  the  Exrl  of  Bradford* 

0€t-  0.    At  Via  RaggiAt  ̂   ToMrtny,  afed  H, 

iii 
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[Dec. 

Emilft  Uflt  Aurvlvinir  dau.  of  tlie  Utc  Jotm  For* 
■ler,  e»q-*  of  fiordenux. 

Oct,  D.  Aged  59,  Charles  H&lnirorth)  o»q.»  of 
CrtUiton. 

At  her  honw,  n«iT  Naples,  Madame  Manilll 

d*A»caU,  wltlour  of  ibe  Ca?aUer«llarulUd*A«ooli, 
and  eldc«t  dau.  of  the  late  John  BaQford,  eaq.^  of 

Nytiehead -court,  Sorarrset. 
Oct^  }3.  Ai  blB  TCfiidoar^,  St.  Jame«*A<4q.*  Bria^ 

tol,  A^i'd  &2,  ̂ r.  Janie<t  Selkirk^  for  jnaiif  jean 
editor  of  th^  *'  Brihtal  Mercur)'/'  and  fonntt-ly  of 
Jfewcaiitle-upon^Tyne. 

Oct.  14.  Aired  7(>,  Mr.  Akx&ndrr  Lnini;,  aut^o^ 

of  **  Wayairte  Flawern,"  fajniiinrlf  known  q&  •'  the 
Brechin  Poet."  **  Mr.  Lfiin;?  w«>i  a  nntiveofBre* 
chin,  and  in  early  life  *erved  hi#  apprcntic^'ithip 
to  tho  fljix-drc-ii»rriff  trade,  wbicb  ba»'inrps  he  fol- 

lowed for  ubout  20  yenrs*.  Amon>p>ii  his  nmne- 
rouft  lyric  effunionK  ne  may  mentk>rj  thjit  hin 
*  Atchyty  Allan/  '  Mary»  the  Miid  of  Monirow/ 
and  '  The  Bnie«  of  M  -r,'  entitle  bim  to  rank 

hi^h  nmoni?  our  Scottish  irritors." 
At  St,  J*mi*s  w-cre*cent.  Winchef't  r.  aged  70, 

Fr;inclH  John  Lys,  e»q.,  lale  of  Wangfleld-lodge, 
Botley. 

At  Pendwllyn,  ag*^  7f>,  Jumca  Kyrke^eaq.,  late 
of  GluKjoed,  near  Wrexiiam. 

At  bia  re«]dpncp.  IIo  yport-lodgc.  Bray,  Berks> 
aged  71»  George  Willi  am.  »weU,  «*q*  11  v  liad 
1h«ii  a  subacriber  to  tbo  Magaaioe  ever  Binca 
17S9.  Thoujfh  d  af  and  dumb  he  had  studied 
Tery  deeply/ and  waa  partieularly  fond  of  wnti- 
qniti'  » ;  he  bad  fonneid  a  very  exteo«ire  eollee- 
tion  of  Beik-hire  antiquitiea,  but  hia  denth  baa 
Jeft  the  iroik  uncfymplet<d«  By  bif<  will  he  has 
left  £,6m  lo  the  Deaf  and  Dumb  Asylum,  Old 
Kent^roadt  and  £300  to  the  Eoyal  BeVk«.  llo»- 

pitaU  Reading. 
Oct,  17.  Sucldenly,  at  the  residence  of  hjj  eon, 

8ron-lodirei.  Ish'wort'h,  ngt^i  61,  E.  B>Lnbain,  ttq.^ 
of  Torrinf  con-M]UJire,  London. 

C&pL  i»me«  Oreen  Skipworih»  Royal  North 
Lincoln  Militiii,  sK>n  of  George  Skipworth,  esq,, 
Woorlowu-hou«. 

At  Grettt  Torrington^  Ellen,  Mconci  dau.  oT  J. 
Blolej,  esq. 

At  bis  residence,  Britannifi-^.|  Worcester, 
aged  76,  MaJMT-Generftl  FrnLiicif  Campbell,  lute  of 
the  £i«l)th  or  Kinnr'n  Regiment. 

At  Soijthainplc»n,  in  ctnif^equence  of  a  f«ll  frnni 
bla  carriage,  Peter  Barfoot,  esq.,  of  Midllnjrton^ 
house.  Dl  oxford,  HanLa.,  a  inagiatrale  of  that 
county. 

Oct.  1&.  Ag<'d  1»,  Anna  Jane,  eldest  dan.  of  tilt 
late  Gilbert  J.  Farley,  Lieut.-Col,  H.M/a  49th 
Beiftnent. 

At  Broad woodkellr.  aged  20,  l.oui^a  Sophia, 
eld««t  dtu.  of  the  R*  v.  N.  T.  B.  Hole. 
At  Queen-st.,  Edinborpb,  Christina,  relict 

ef  Archibald  Ainfllie,  esq.,  r^atsKj**. 
At  Wigpinton  Rectory,  near  York,  aifed  36, 

Inabella  Kom?,  wife  of  the  IUt.  James  Wortley 
Corbet! . 

Oct.  19.  At  Brighton,  aged  67,  Bobert  Blair, 
e!*q.»M  D..  formerly  of  Great  HuaBcU-flL,  Bluotns- 
burr,  London* 

.At  Cot  bam,  Bristol,  aged  M,  Jacob  Player 
fit  urge. 

At  Canterbury,  aged  M,  Elljtabeth,  relict  of 
Jo  In  Fnrley,  esq. 

At  North  RuTicton,  aged  2  months,  Thomnii 
mar,  infant  mn  of  Sir  lhoma«  Troubridge,  bart., 

CB. Foontnine  Hogge  Allen,  e*q.,  Capt.  ia  the  2nd 
Life  Gnnrdi*.  only  fiur^iving  »on  of  Ibc  late  Col. 
Fountaine  Honfae,  of  Liiiidb   rat,  IlantK* 

At  CI  if  on,  Gloucenieriibire,  aged  69,  Frandi 
Riagnll,  esq. 

OcL  20.     At  Baring^pl ,  Heavitroe,  aged  53, 
Edward  Pr^ettley  Cooper,  esq.,  baiTiatfr-at-law, 
of  tbe  Mulille  Temple. 

At  BtK-king,  niH'ii  &5.  Samuel  Howe  Tweed.  e*q. 
.4ged  70,  Catherine  Lonifta,  relict  of  tbe  late  J, 

Famcll,  ewj,*  of  Waltham -abbey.  E*s*x. 
Jn  Coonanfht.aq  ,  Loudon*  Lient.  John  Ca*> 

tellow  Grave,  R,N..late  Commander  of  the  Hud* 

Bon'a  Bay  Company *t  ship  •'  Prince  Rupert/* 
At  LiTerpool*  aged  6d,  Char  lea  Cotes  worth,  e9q» 

lieut.  E,N, 

At  her  re»ldcnce,  IlaTen'**lod|te,  Dewalmry, 
aged  SI,  Hamet,  relict  of  Rich.  Ctawabwv,  e*q* 

Oct.  2L  At  Ktftgstijn,  -urrcy,  aged  48,  Wfl* 
liam  Powell,  ee«q.,  of  East  Lcnham,  third  aur* 
1  iving  eoD  of  the  late  James  Powell,  e^q^  of 
Lenham. 

At  Bank-ball,  iiirar  Stockport,  Ja.]ie,  wife  of 
FranciH  A^^piitall  Phiiipa,  esq. 

At  MvddfUon-!*q.,  Frawcca  Marr,  wife  of  flit 
ReA\  Fr^inc  a  Mac  Carthy,  Ineombent  of  SL 
Mark'^  Myddeltim-*q. 

At  Belle  Vue,  Clifton,  Gloaecfltertihire,  Emma 
Eiixa,  wire  of  C.  Harria,  eaq.,  and  dau.  of  A.  L 
lJre"e^  e*Hi ,  of  Slough. 

At  Higham  Ferrer  a,  aged  70,  GriiBUi  fiobert% 

At  Kirobolton,  Huntingdonahire,  afred  23,  Mary 
Agncfi,  Tounpe?t  dau.  of  Beniamin  WeUtemd,  *«q. 

Aged  63,  >tx»phi'n  AabweU,  e«q.,  of  Waddiar- 
ton,  near  Lincoln. 
At  Bedford-pl.,  RuBaell-^q^,  ag«d  79,  Ana, 

i^lict  of  Richard  Ilod^e*,  e*q. 
At  Oring'on-N).,  London,  aged  SS,  Wm.  Hen- 

deri'on,  e&q.,  kte  of  Purt  Ella^betb,  Gapt  of 
Goo«l  Hfi|*e,  and  formerly  of  Eitmbiirgh. 

A  iced  ̂ 3,  Theresa,  wife  of  George  Kimdall,  esq., 
of  Norwood,  Surrey, 

At  KeiL»-ingtun,  ag«d  44,  Jotepb  Mardndale,  «aq. 
Ac   l^aatboume,   aged  36,   Charlotte,    wife  of 

Robert  Colgate,  eaq. 
Ofrt.  22.  At  Watllagtaa,  Surrer,  aged  73.  Sir 

C.  IL  Rich.  h»rt 
At  Berkeley,  GIouce-M^^T^blte,  <Lgvd  6%,  Oooi- 

mander  Augn«tn»  Thoman  Uickea.  H.N. 

At  bifl  reaidence,  Park^rovd,  Regritt'a^iKrlt, 
London,  aged  64,  Henry  Oliver,  e»q.,  of  Doctor^ 
Commons. 

At  GroATeiior-Bq.f  aged  fi3,  tb*  Ttaooanteai Knt-nard. 

]^laria,  wilie  of  Joseph  Barker,  eaq.,  of  SboriMS, 
near  Wakf-fleld. 
At  Wimbledon,  Surrey,  agv4  55,  ElU>beth 

Henrietta,  ̂ idaw  of  Lawrence  Holme  Twentjr- 
mtin,  cw].,  of  Wallham^tow,  Easex. 

In  the  Rue  de  Montnigne,  Paria,  nged  67,  Altiba» 
wife  of  U^ijior  Andrew  Long. 
Aged  ai,  Jame»  Gilbert,  ch).,  of  Toomaj^tuiU, 

Lydd,  Kent. Aged  47,  Caroline,  ̂   Ife  of  Thos.  Bramlej,  caq., 
of  Sou tb -para tie,  York. 

Ort.  2.1.  At  the  Ro]rat  Medical  B€iieT«aeiit 

College,  KpBorr,  aged  W,  EVaabeth  '^arahT«iif% 
widow  of  Janie*  Edward  Yonge,  M.D,,  formerly 

of  Dennett-fit.,  St.  J  amen*,  and  latterly  of  Pariv 
Aged  5S.  SamMf  I  Brewiit,  eBq.,of  Lauglry-boaae, 

Pre«twfeb,  Manchester. 
Athia  residence,  Trafalgar -4iq.,  Brompton,  aged 

fiS,  George  AugU9tu«  Coombe,  eaq.,  formerly  of 

Arundel. 
At  IXean-st.,  Sobo,  of  gradual  parxlftic  deeay 

from  so  teningof  the  brain. aged  B5,  Samtiel  jMbti 
High  lev,  M^n.,  for  many  years  medical  publiaher 
iu  FI(H  t-^lrrct. 

Of  pleurisy,  agetl  33,  Capt.  E^lward  Codd,  half- 
par,  21^1  Funiliera,  and  late  of  the  28th  and  9&th 

Rcgimffii*, At  Kuston-Mj>,  Edward  Clmrtc*  Mrtun»eU,e*q., 
•evenlh  son  of  th**  lute   Daniel  Maan^l, 
of  Merrion-f»q,,  Dublin. 

At  Pieston,  near  Brighton,  AutJiur  Cathberi- 
Bon  EUHardx'.  ei*q. 

At  tbe  Maaor-housei  Cbeniea,  Bueka,  aged  71* 
Mr.  Thomas  Sberlcy, 

OcL  li.  At  NewcroM.  Kent,  aged  M,  Margaret 
Ann,  willow  of  thr  late  Lieut  R.  L.  Jonea,  R.N. 
(for  upwiirdB  of  20  year»  matron  of  tbe  Royal 
Naval  School.) 

At  bl^  rciddence, in  Eaat-rd., C^ty-rd  ,  London, 
aged  91.  Thomas  Randoll,  eaq..  a  native  of  Avx», 
near  Salisbury. 
At  Bttrleteombe,  Sonheraeti  fuddenly,  lUr^ 

««q.. 
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ftUct  of  OeoTfe   BMmmae  MUlmftO,  aq ,  of 
,.  ry,  Caaterbttry,  Kent. 

[I  ,  Bcdford-sq.,  AK«d  fit,  Ur«* 
I  tie  lat«  lU'v.  Ci«crrK<i  Augtittua 

U'e,  Ea*t  C"we«,  I«l*  of  Wl|p<iU 
■gi  >  Kdwiinl  Toirry,  e*q.*  «f  Uiue* 
^o^  uintr-bitl,  Uerkff. 
A  >-«t.,  Hyde-patk-gnrdcn*,  •g«4 

T*,  <  <  Uct  of  Thoauia  Sicwttrd  UeAcb- 
crofT.  «Mi| 

Al   Cliflon,  CuroUne  I«ab«lU,   wife  of  Capt, 

_Orf.  2J.    At  (he  P.i    '  -  *"     r  radr.  ftt 

Fjitinr,    ̂ ifirof  tt  iamcs 
V  '  I'l  ■*  sus*  .miioa  btd 

! or  t tie  pfl«t  month, 
.i.d  round  her.   Sir 

Itnc-,  Th  I  luucmiibe.  Had  tbc  Ml««ei 

Bv  bcr  lu  .  i  I  111  sir  wiib,  her  body  wilj 
W  rle],ioiurii  lu  u  vuuLt  at  Whipping utiOif  IaIo 
or  Wi«ht. 

In  Lcmdon.  a^ed  M,  Tbonuu  Mutt,  II.D.,  bt« 

of  l|>jiwrloli, 
At  We■tl<^!on,  ajrcd  75.  Sam.  Alex.  Wood*,  cnx. 
At   B*Ttin,  M.   d^  Nk'bnhr,  8<K?reUrjr  to  the 

^n--  ■■''  "'■■  ■■'''•'»  (."ouuclUor. 

^  A  -'('<!  2i«  Oriio«  LouiM; 

the  ttdrar 

llli-  ■■ 
b«  WHS  sevfrt'ly  woun 
Kt  Vent,  batik*  9  of  thu 
tbr    1-^'    —         .r.v...r,    • 

tbi 

»t   CaU 
I  ved  on 

I  rnmnc«. 

fOienti 
«ftiaa 

a  n  ar 
-'Of  lb* 

luied  io 

ittle  of 
ja§.     He 

  >  u  trry  tiutiiiKfii«li«d  p«rl  iu  iJie  e^er  m«^ 
mofvlile  battle  of  Waterloo^  In  which  he  iru« 
ttv«>rt>iT  wounded  by  reccinnir  m  mai^ket'lMU  in 

The  two  halt!   faoirinf   kidfed 
Lt  OiMT 

en 

Ib- 

m  w&«  extracted,  and  tb«  ( 

U'T  the  <Haipula  of  ih<?  left  ahoul* 
brilliant  eii[  '  ved  the 
r^irf^rM  cl^  1  it  j*p* 

f*.  ■»  only  o«e  II  .     Hhtiah 
•r  s(  who  haa  received  man  elaapa 
til  ifj^  riM,,  llA)or-C3«ii.  Sir  Jwdm 
Sch  n,.  Col.  of  tli«  Qu«eo*a  llofal»« whu  «ii  vtU  m  tb«  Penlntular  war  with  the  60th 

|Ur<t.^  and  wUu  wcau-a  tbe  war«uic(lal  and  fuur- 
teen  •  ljiJ«pi. 

Suddenly,  aired  3M,  8.  Orifllth,  esq,,  Ewioe- 
tr«eHr  FUfif»hlre. 

At  iUouKh.  in  cunaMUiU'  e  of  an  aecld^nt,  VA- 
wnrd  Julm  Fruuria  KeUu*  e«ki.,  of  K^liulantl  and 
Uorlie«hy-p4rk,  late  l^Bpt.  in   the  i^tnd  HiirU- 

i 

til 

Mq.,iMnker, '•«lUoti»ea^. oftlielate  WaikAj^ 

-ar«tGOe-lod||r»  Pont«ft«et» 

frw|-.  J  J'. 
-riihcb  •ay,a«r>d  S9,Sftr«1it 

i>iie»,  o)i»pUln  of  111* 

uiiy  Praaeef«  wifc  of 
the  Ikr.  ̂ ^ .  11,  tmpKin.. 

Off  IT.    At  hi*  rHAdOM  Ui  WUtoD-ef«Me«V 

itcdia,  th«BoB.C^nuidAteii>  B»wMite 
thlzd  aoa  of  Hai7,  tni  EBriof  ffalsn^w*  sa^  • 
vomgcr  %c«tt«r,  eooaeqiNBtljr,  o*  t»»  ̂ ijwiit 
liM^uia  of  KonsBtf,  »dof  rkr  Bon.  €» .  C.  B« 

Fbtp^ttXctyarof  Mrllajcrty'aFy^  vi«,aii4 
TKwwm^  or  itia  How«fcol4  l«  bb  Sonl  12%^ 
n«ii«(h«FrtaetCiowort*  Be  *wa  kors  Dnaamr 
7.  tlOS,  aod  tn  rned  ia  bUt  Mavt*  i««tea»  vtdov 
Of  the  Hon.  Chartrt  Pfwwla  K«rtM|.  femChcr  of 
tnrrl  fTr^ntlt-r^  «ad  fldcrt  4««.  of  lU  Utt  M^kv* 
Gri  in  OuwM,  JLCU^  wtmAm 
Li  r«  Seoda  and  OrjloB. 

u,  ared  AI,  Jolie  IUwartli«  pr»* 

aior<T,  oi  !ti'/   r  "  'Vry,    tl#  «»•  at  t%9 
takinir  of  Cor  I  t  waa  prearnt  «t  tMi 
fuiieni  of  Lin<^  lie  waa  alao  wll^  Sir 
Jobxi  Moor.*  at  coruiina.  and  otiffwdwd  tiMC 
GenerarK  funeral.  He  paoaed  ChswcMlIt  noil  of 
tbc  entfu^mento  du'ltiir  the  Peninralar  w«r. 

At  Soirbro'  afi  d  68,  John  Taylor,  fw|.,  of  fbt 
^ewarke.  LHceatrr. 

At  FarU,  Francoice  Zelulne  Zoe,  wlff  of  ioaot 
If.  Fll'ler,  epq. 

At  l'eiitonvill<>,  Flenry  BUbop^  ew|.,  eldot  ooo 
of  the  Lute  8ir  Heory  K  Biiihop,  Mua.  Bac.,  Oxo«u 
AfM  J  4,  Grorme  B*ker  Bal}acbey«  ««|,,  of 

EdnAeldHnount,  Norfoik,  mad  of  Headmgtonf 

O^ord. 
At  Wii?*baden,  Daeby  of  Naaaau,  EUjcaboth 

Blacker,  wife  of  the  fie  v.  T.  Coombe  Wttliaou, 
and  )xiunKeet  dau.  of  the  late  John  NichQtadO« 
e«q^  of  »%f  aznoro^bouse,  co.  Down, 

A(  tbt  ELm«r  Wifoa^  Alice,  wife  of  Jotui  Wood- e««k,  oaq. 

Oet>  3l».  At  StreatUun,  near  Bamard-Coatl^ 
anprd  70,  Cbarlea  Kiptiiiit,  e«q.,  late  of  London^ 
and  formerly  of  BalarrMdaie. 

At  vvanatead,  a^  H,  £«tber.  reliet  of  WU- 
Uam  Foater  Beynoida,  eaq.,  of  Cartbalcoa^houM Surrey. 

At  hiii  reiddeace,  Hurbiton-hfU.  aBr«d6S,  Georgo 
Pell,  enq.,  late  of  Ueflton-lodf^^  near  UouunloWp 
and  for  40  years  a  highly  reapected  inhabitknt  of Piccadilly, 

At  E^twen^hAll,  Leice«tmihire.  the  realdenoe 
of  hi*  brother,  ithe  llev.  N.  Hubber^ty,  M  A,,) 
jt^t^i  ̂  «  11,  nrv  Hubbeniry,  eaq.,  of  the  fltaa  of 
M  mn.  and  Hubber«ty,  ofHntL 

I,    Someritet,    aved  d7,   Mary  AQft 
n,   ,     ,:.  of  the  Rev,  8.  H,  Hawtrey,  Vicar 
of  UruadcbiiiHe,  WiltA. 

A  ire  I  51,  GeoriKv  Htewart  Nicholpon,  e*q.^  of 

Di^ioni"  CuDimon^,  yoanger  fon  of  the  tatu  Wm. 
NichotMm,  oaq.,  of  l^t.  Marfaret't,  Rochester. 

At  CoTcatry,  mc«d  75,  Mr.  Joba  Sonttiain 
EranK,  of  that  city. 

At    Woodland-houae,    Bathwlek-hill, Maf«r.  e^. 

Anne,  wife  of  Henrr  Lewia,  etq,,  of  Oreon* 
me^di>w,  OlamorgHaahire. 

At  8uttoQ,  neor  Frodabam,  aged  79,  Mary, 
Wlil'>«  (*)  HohfTl  (IkHL  t-H^rji. 

vood,  HertfordaMrei 
»  '  r*on,  for  manj  yeart 
th  Colcheefer.    The  de- 
ct'AM-d  ire^tUeuiiau  «ra«  well  known  in  the  City  aa 
a  partnerin  tbebtrirr  eomniercLtl  hunne of  MeMra, 
Sender aon,  Sandeman^  and  C<>..  83  Kln^^  Wtlllam- 
tt.,  City,  and  a  lari^  Ea«t  India  pruprieior.  He 
wa»  drsi  returned  for  Colche-lcr,  m  the  Tory  in- 
trre«t^  in  D  <,,  IH32,  in  conjnnctioft  with  Mr. 
D.»nipl  Whittle  HArvey,  and  waa  re-eleeted  In 
18U-J7.  on  Of  cry  oecaaion  at  ibe  be»d  of  the 

i\h  and  afaln  in  IMl  withool  oppoeitioo.  In 
til?  he  was  nnfuereaaful,  hi*  «eat  being  trana- 

f erred  to  Mr.  i.  A.  Hardcajitle^  the  prrarnt  n»e<a* 
ber  for  Bury  St,  Edmund  #.  In  isr!  Mr  San- 
rtTaoo    miirried    the    U'f  ia 

Maiinera   G^mtor,  on»y    di  lU 
known  Speaker,  the  Rt.  i I'  i  ra 
Bntton,  aherwdrda  flrit  Vwcaani  CjjiU  rbury.  by 
bU  tint  marriage,  with  Miaa  Lucr  Maria  Char* 
lotto  Dentaoii,  eldeat  daughter  of  ti^e  late  Mr 
Jobn  Danlaofk*  of  OiafnfU)il«  oo.  HoCtiaahain,  and 
4ilor  of  tito  pffwieot  9poa1ter,  the  Rt.  Hon.  Joha 

Geoc^D 

j>oil 

iti4: 

mm 
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Brel^  Deniaon,  Mr.  Sandenon  w»  lOtteb  re* 
«p<»ct<Nl  br  b  •  Kuca  coiuti'.i»nt)t,  and  wa»  prrs. 
•<Mitetl  *ith  a  tf«tijnoiiial  of  their  rt^axd  un 
ceafiuir  to  repn  »rut  thMU  in  Farliameutv 

At  Chichetler,  4Ir.  WUllnm  Henry  Dutldeu. 
Mr,  DuiIdfD'R  uame  hii»  been  a^yjoiiAtrd  ^  Uh  the 
city  137  yc&r&  He  trm*  orijr&iLUt  at  Bajf^rrn-Unti 
Chupel  40  y<urfl ;  treMurer  to  ibe  Town  Cuuiiutl. 
hnvitig  held  that  ofllee  miUi  bonotir  to  hiin»«lf 
for  mora  ihin  t6  years.  A»  planii^t  be  took  a 
leudinff  part  In  all  the  mee'lnira  and  entcrt^iiin- 
xnent<i  of  tiie  old  Catcli-iind-Oicc-Club  when  ia 
its  {lal  t>y  daya. 

At  ExetiT,  a«red  91,  with  faculticfl  unimpaired, 
Mrs.  F^ilr^ce^l  Xmcombft  cMc^t  duo.  of  the  liia 
Chancellor  Nutcombe^  canon  of  the  Cuthcdrtil  of 
tb4fct  city, 

At  BofatDne-botiae,  a^ed  90,  Capt.  White*  for- 
merly  c»f  the  ith  OraftMUi  Guanla,  a  Deputy- 
LScni  and  Maariatnit«  of  tba  eo.  of  Devon, 

Manr,  wifr  of  Georgt^  S.  Kelt,  caq,,  of  Brook* 
bOMne/Norrilk. 

At  Mun^tl^ld'ht-t  Cavendiih-aq.,  aged  69,  Col. 
Edward  Cudcitfaa,  H.  E.  I.  C.  fi. 

At  Ricciirton,  a.  W.  Uiekaft-QepbQm,  eai|,|  ol 
Kiccartan. 

Oct,  29.  Turinba^Juatituilainoda  ^tv^^T*!  if  not 
an  irreparabiic  Ioaa  in  the  death  of  C4>unt  Giuseppe 
Siccarili,  Thei  late  count  wana  disiinffLiwhM  ju- 
rht,  and  hud  for  luany  yearapast  Iteld  sKimeor  the 
blftbept  officeA  In  the  ma^lracr  to  the  ennre 
tatijifaotion  of  all  poUtical  aplnioaH.  The  late 
IClnff  of  Bardinia^  Char  lea  Albert,  had  w  mocb 
reapeet  for  the  jiieigmeut  of  C<mnt  SaceardI  thut 
it  ia  aaid  he  partirularly  ri^eomnieiided  him  to 
hta  aoo  in  bia  private  commiLnicuitiunB  as  oaa 
urbfise  connael  wa*  Dioirt  lo  be  depended  opon. 

In  lS4a  Ooimt  Sicoardi  was  intrusted  by  King^ 

OlllTUAftY 

Z 

Charlea  Albert  with  a  apedal  dipUnnatk 

to  tile  nope  at  Gaefju  which,  of  ooune,  waa  not 
aneccMfuU  «a  ila  object  w^a  to  estabtiab,  or 
rather  i*e-estJihUHh»  a  friendly  feclinif  between 
the  two  p^uTc rumen ta  without  Piedmont  saC" 
riflcingr  its  intleiientleficr  lo  Komc.  Since  hia 
redremmt  frrjm  the  minirtrT,  which,  in  eonae- 
luenoe  of  deDlinin^  health,  CMTcurrcd  eoon  &flKT 

he  pamlTtfT  of  the  bill  firr  the  j(iippn'»*ii?>n  of  the 
Eeole«]BJitieal  Courta,  Caunt  iiiccurdi  ha*  held  the 
office  of  Pre»tdpni  of  the*  Crtinimil  Depart int-'ot  of 
the  Court  of  Appeal,  and.  hiivtni^  been  crmted 
a  aenat4»r«hy  the  liin^,  he  haa  cunLlauBlly  p^cn 
bit  ̂ QpiKtrt  to  the  policy  of  the  CAYour  Minialryi 
both  foreign  and  domejitle. 

Oct.  DO.  At  London,  aged  21,  Thoma»,  aon  of 
the  tate  Thomaa  FenwJck,  i»w|.,  of  8outh-hill, 
co»  Durhum,  and  younger  brother  of  n.  Fen  wick, 
e«a.,  M.P.  for  Sunderland. 

Buddenty.  at  bht  mother**  rettidenee,  the  Dow- 
9^  T  Mapchionera  of  Omaond,  of  Margery,  Rath- 
fiimbam,  aged  37,  Lord  Cliarh'ii  W.  ilutkr.  Ho 
wa*  the  fourth  ion  of  J  amen,  Murquia  t>l  Oraiond, 
knd  uncle  to  the  preiieni  maiquijL 

At  the  residence  of  hrr  »i«ler,  Denharo^lodge, 
Buek.«.,  If  tail  Harriet  Eliz^ibeth  De  Mendea, 

At  Toui^f  in  France,  ugcd  SI,  Augu;ata  Fraraeea 
rn?«ott,  widow  of  Michel  Wogim  Browne, 
Lieut.. Gen.  and  Aidc-de-Camp  to  the  Kinff  of l^uxofiy. 

At  Mount  Kadford-houae,  Joabua  K-  U.  UmiU 
ley,  eaq.,  of  Bed-hall,  Leeda. 

vet*  31.  At  BocklDf,  aged  98,  Joaeph  BaU four,  esq. 

At  tbe  Vicarage^  Greot  Chi«hall,  lUa&x,  Anna- 
bella,  wife  of  Ibe  Rev,  Henry  Hetibum  lls«tie. 

At  Albans -at.,  EdinburgK  Juhn  Jonp,  eeq. 
At  Bnnela,  aged  G6,  Edwards  aixtii  ̂ n  of  the 

toll?  Hon.  Robert  Walpole,  H.  M/n,  Envoy  Ex- 
tniordinary  and  Minbicr  IMenipolentiury  at  the 
Court  of  Lrabon. 

At  A-h1iy-dc-U-Zouch.  William  Webb,  eaq. 
Lateljf,  Loftt  on  the  count  of  Au^trutia,  duiing 

hla  psuaaite  from  Port  Curtia  to  Sydney,  aged  2a, 
Norman  Leith  Hay,  eaq,^  fouitb  aon  of  Sk  Andrew 
Leitb  Bay,  of  Ranuea, 

A  wocuAn  iiRiued  3JarUia  Heatb,  aged  B3,  Hviog 
14 

ftt  Saniford-at.,  Cheltenham,  warn  found  drowned 
in  tv..  r*..  r  f  h.  ;r  nr^  .r  Hcr,*,tte*a  MLU-  We  un- 

der 1 '  >oeftaecl  went  bT  tbe 
n4iJ..  '^aaMiuthji  Prober  L 

8Ul   v.    .      L.v      ...^    -.-  ,  ..  —  ,  .::       firtt    n:iri^i*   ^Ih  ̂    ̂ r.K 

in  company  o^  i  huiteli  Miid  M 
rot(berjf  and  murder  of  Mr.  s 
about  :it  vi-ir«  ago  eauftCti  y-  .„l.^_     „ 

thf  auntry.    On  ihiit  oes»t--i 
bcr'  .  If  from  the  giUlowa  by 
kln^     V    .   - .- -^ .     Hl»  two  *  ompttfiiotia  l-   
were  ttuuvkiMi  and  hang,  »nd  PrubMt  Luu-^Mf 
waa  aooie  time  aflerwaida,  amter  Teiy  peculiar 

oircumatanoeN  convicicd  of  h"r*£--*i.  ■Ihil".  ..nd, 
the  crime  at  that  time  being   :  !i« 
Auffercd  tbe  sutae  fate  aa  hij^  :  ^^ 
Mr*.  Pro bert  then  look  upon  I       of 
Heath,  and  baa  dnoe  reaided  wiJu  tkt^r  r«Uuvc:«  in 

Cheltenham.  ** 

At  B  uj(«c:*^  Sir  Clement  Wol-^ley,  b&rt.,  of 
Mount  Wolaeley,  co.  C-arlow. 

yov,  i.  At  Redland,  ag«d  M,  Cb«r1ea  Paul, 
eM].,  for  many  yeata  manihging  director  of 

M>  aari.  Stuckey  and  Co  **  Bark,  Bri«toL 
At  hi^  residence.  Auburn -pL,  n^ed  73,  X>uklel Millward,  eaq. 

At  F^thorp^hall,  Warwiekuhlr'',  aged  47,  Daiiial 
Rowbotham,  etq  ,  UU>  of  Hedwur tb  >TiJla, 

At  bia  residence,  Gluster-pL,  Bri^fhton,  agf4 
71,  Lieut.-Col.  Roberts. 

At  Brixton,  l&ie  of  £biiry*«L,  PlmUeo,  ngvd  O^ 
Satiuel  Fanir,  e*q. 
Aged  39,  at  f  n  nehuc 

eM|.,  Acton,  Mii  t'Aitrm 
Be*coby,  e«q.,  of  <  uerioi. 

At  ll  or-green,  Ma^fU\,  ̂ i^'id  'i.  Mi**  Sarah 
Taylor,  laat  anr^ivinK  djiu.  of  the  late  John  Tay- 

lor, eaq..  of  MoseIcy<halL 
Xov,  2.  At  hif-  r<^iiiidence,  '^  .  Brad- 

ford, Wilta.,  aged  C9,  John,  t  the  Ule 
Thomaa  Buab,  e^q,,  nf  Bnuii 
Suddenly,  nged  o7,  in  the  le^trj  of  Argyle 

CUapel.  B;dh,  Hichard  Parker  Lemon*  eaq.,' of the  North-piiradp.  Bath. 
At  l,uttou-pl..  Kdinburirb. 

eaq.,   late    of    the    Theatre^- 
Olajigow.  &c.     Mr.  Mack  ay- ficiition  of  Bailie  yicol  Jarvtc 

apfu-ova]  of  Sir  Walter  Scott 
of  him  ;  — **The  hiatrtonic  talcnf 
were  unsullied  by  any  unw< 

reputation  a^  an  actor  was  > 
character  aA  a  man,  and  aecur 

fiction  and  ealcem  of  a  Tery  Citen  m  \  <  - 1 1  r  <. '  e    Hf huK  left  tw(f  aona,  one  of  whom  haa  adopted  his 

fuiher'a  jjrofeAsioa. 
At  bia  residence.  Manor-park,  Aoek-ferry,  acftr 

BirkenbeML  aged  4»,  John  Finch,  c*q. 
At  Crahhie,  near  Dover,  Enuoft  Leilli*,  «ldcit 

dau  (if  William  Law.  e«q, 

.At  Lymingtoa,  aged  85,  Mary,  T«liet  of  ChaHaa 
St.  Bar  be,  gm. 

At  Manor^farm,  Frindibnry.  aenr  Rocli«>t«r» 
aged  67,  AmbroBe  Spong,  eeq. 

At  Vale*nUa«,  &Mnag«te,  agvd  71,  dpt  KcUy 
Kiiacr,  R.N. 

At  Cambridge,  aged  21.  William  Georg«  Heath- 
ooie.  *econd  mmi  of  J.  M.  Ile^thcote,  cm^,,  of 
Connlngtoo-tia«tle,  Stilton,  Hunta. 

At  Nice,  aged  7%  Eli^abf^th.  Lady  Prrem^At)** 
widow  of  the  late  Vjce-Admiral  Sir  ThOiiuM  f . 
Freemant  e,  O.CB..  K.M.T.,  &c.  &e 

Ko%\  .1.  At  Edinburprh.  John  Johnato&e,  eeq., 
husband  of  tbe  late  M  r«.  John>tone  the  att^  horeaa. 

In  noticing  Mr».  John*tone'»  liUrary  e^ veer  we 
allude<l  to  ber  husbatid*a  coofidorable  ah  tire  In 
many  of  her  labfrnn^,  n*  nl*o  to  bi*  "it'^rwhtp, 

aome  thirtr  year  '"      '  '  r, 
and  to  hta  havi>> 
ral  pipulur  voli;  i^ 

bo^s  ** 

lii>:  uf 

man  A' u  I  mv  ft»'*'i  irsiur*  ».  m    t  ij.i>»'  -■uuc  t>t*pn  de» 
veluped  ia  the  oow  aumcrotu  clMe  of  weekly 

^r»ek»T,  , 
butgh.  I 

««rMimi-  I 

ubuiur.a  the  warm  I 
The  C^ttrttnt  9aLf%  I 

i-nfi  ofMt. 'Matkiy  J M 
iten M \ < '  t: it ..■  I e-   Hf  ■ 

i 
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«tU1«.  tn  w*lf  lite  Mr.  Jo1»tii«tO!ii  hud  Tery 
crrdiUibW  Uboiirvd  in  tbe  hoDiJuniblv  pro/fMiuii 
from  wblch  hi*  d^rrrlyHefmitoctcd  t«rUl  ttxtk  iu 
tttlf  ;  iifl*Tward«  he  b«^a^)«  9  ma«ter*|»rial«F,»  an 
Oticu^iitiun  he  pu«^u<tl  till  hi*  tc'»r  nicnt  f ro  n 
huitnc«ii.  for  ih<'  L«-«t  llflecn  te«r*  be  An4  bU 
mu-  !i-c«toemctl  wife  have  Hvcd— for  BtJirn-  time 
ftt  Kvunoitr  y,  but  luttc^l^r  in  EdlnburKh— cm  a 
COaift'iLititr  cntnprtmcy,  wbi«  h  their  proloDMrcd 
*od  :  r  Hjiu  bad  happily  cUKbl  d 
tbeu:  r  th«  raode*  ua  nhieh  oor 
(S'P'  u'naof  Iteaiit  WM  b«sc  und 
oflt'iM  -I  -iiiyi  u-  !iJL4j  Htf  «re  not  I 'Illy  boumt  but 
proud,  to  Mjc  that  ti-cr«  hit  »<i)«ctii  re*Kio»  «ar 
m*  nlioi  iiM(  It  tier* — «m  in  r-  n>tf  rinflr  to  ̂ ounc 
mpM  Heldli^  Ihtif  way  in  t»ie  w  rid  fueb  aid  and 
itfvfl0  ■•  '  e,  iM^v^te^i  by  bi«  vlfel  ktjidly  hut 
iilfll  jMifmciit,  thought  ibfy  nBO»t  rtquireiL— 

At  Tharpe-le^Spnkent  ag«d  H^  Thomait  Dceimut 
Fr«>nklyiu  c«<4.,  f^imtHy  Copt,  to  the  amiy.  The 
dfg— >A  ̂ VttiJDrtpfcnt  at  he  captu  e  of  Mon  e 
IFUtBli  iBtfjA  ft*  atijtck  upon  Buenot  Ayrcs.  to 

tefM  uf  Cbfl  floibe,  be  wa«  eofafed  tn  ihe  lMil<i> 
•ulitT  war,  tmd  receited   tlie  war-mrdal   with 

urn©  <?lA»p»  for  lUileio^  V1itiieri»,  (whei*c  hr  ims 
•ererrly  woundrd  in  1  be  thigh. )  Tal.i\ 
Albuera,  Nircllc,   Sive^  Orth  t,  n« 
•Where  b*-  w^*  is^in  T»<"ir?dMl  in  tl 
He  V       •'' ,  ":  Amrrat'i,  tmt  wis 
•|»f'  it,  of  ihe  »«t  Il»t- 
iiilii  I  wsuk  present  at  tho 
brtMie  i>t   ̂ l^ -A'-vi-nfo,   ior  uuich.  be  r«ceiviKl  the 

I 

At  the  Elm*,  9n«U*^ft},  f>q*>\  aa^Marirar  l.  wife 
of  Predcrelfc  E"  und  ilcbiet  dau.  ol 
8«lliuel  PrtU' .r«  t  >id. 
Aw^  ?^-  UntT  I  ,  ytniiiipest  dan,  of 

the  It*  '  '■'■'-  lioiurii,,  iMj.,  <»f  Druid'a-croM^ 

nror 
Ak  ton^  em  ,  of  Kew.inn,  Londidu 
At  iitr  Ti  nu4<nce,  Jatne^  »-ftt.,  Bucklnufbuii^ffute, 

lo'd<wi»  aird  32,  Katberlne  Rob.  rtm  »ift»  of 
M<»«br«y  Morrla,  e»q,,  bat ri iter  of  4  be  Inner 
Temple^  nod  second  dan.  ol  Samuel  Jaekcon 
Dalhi*^  esq.,  of  Jamaiea. 

Aft  r  timr  month**  neTfrt  anfferitutt  M«i  43 1 
A»frr  *  ̂  '  -  -  '  *  TAnie4*ii«*q,,?foClin«-biii. 
ft»n«i  .  CavtodUh-«j. 
A'  -i,,  Coven t'gartlea.  aced 

€0,   f  -^  dau,   of  tb«  lata 
Car'  '\ot. 
As  vrn,  »ffpA  (Ji,  Geo. 

Frr.  '  ■  '   *  -^POoL 
A  Ic*,    U1«   of 
Wiur  irit'ttJi  Cole, 
yo'Mi  Jierbr,   and 
wkl  -toke  Ljm«v 

Ox  i- 
EiJjc,  lt.N, 

A»  thin  Liberty  of  St,  Andrew,  WHK  agwl  4S, 

Fdir--'  t'  "•^'»  -Mj.,  Depuiy-He^utrar  of  the 
D  r.^  ..J  W>1  ft, 

A'  ifced  31,  Commander  WilUflm 
Buru  ̂ .  ..../..,  ,..i.Lid  fton  01  Gforff  fiurdoti,  c«q., 
of  0fldfioiiHli«»u>e.  NofthMOiberlaad. 

A*    Hami^ittfi,   Ehftahetk,   wif«   of   Edward 

Hea^J-^- 

L 

'^f  upper  Ber- 
rAnemcmtb. ritner*  eiq., 

u  >\ 

»^  ,  uf    the 

U«nt«.  flgirtl 

.  ..«k;,  of  Qater- 

»t«r-aq..  aif«d  i0, 

Atll«iB]nif«aiyi,|#ed M,  (3.  Smun,  ••%. 
At  fTooqiiOar^fCt^!!^'^  "^  ̂   fttaoM, 

Qxrr.  Mag.  Vol.  CCUL 

^flv.  i.  At  8tratton-»l.,  Picea^^Wly .  Rlr  Robert 
Price«  bart.f  Chief  Mew»r4  uf  Hereiord*  many 
ye  m  M.P.  for  the  counir,  »nd  aitanrarda  lor 

the  city  of  Bererord. 
At  l^tiu«  La  iy  Klizubrth  Bingham. 
A I  the  Manor-buuae,  Optboui-nv  6t»  GMTg^, 

"Wilifl,  ojrecl  tiS,  S^Miucl  Cann  njj*  * ̂ * 
At  4i«llantlii,  Sid  uuib,  au'kdvniy,  aired  ̂ p 

Jackaon  Wiikuoui  Mutptittti  eaq,  uf  tibe  Hob. 
E  LC.  NcTTJce* 

At  Str«^«thaEn4  nged  M«  ElUmbeth,  wi'e  of 
Edward  ililt  n,  eH| ,  Mn'i  t^iilest  oati.  ot  ̂ r  J jhu 
Ki  t ,  ban..  CbainhtTiain  of  London. 

In  Loadoa,  iapt.  11^  nry  Uoftfte,  latr  18th 
Rrgt^f  only  pon  ul  tii«  late  llcb*y  Hofge,  etq,,  of 
Kintr'«  Lyni». 

At  brompion,  Jeaitj,  widow  «f  Oca.  Sir  Eobt 
Bur  lev,  K.C.B. 

Aired  7tt^  Mary  Ann?,  widow  of  the  Br». 
Fr«nci«  Pcily,  Uw  lUttor  of  ttiafon^  GlouMMer^ 
■btre. 

At  Gloater-pU  Portman-aq.,  aged  79*  J.  A. 
Levy,  e?q, 

A  fiaih,  nged  79,  France*  Batm,  onir  «ijit«r  of 
th'  lute  M  4Jur  Buti*,  of  the  Itujal  Artillery, 

Agfd  2-li,  Miriam^  yi>ung>r  ditu.  of  Ma  k. 
B!i  wrr'*  Mill  r,  f-q  ,  of  LUtfordViAtu  Loatkui, 

if^ar  Xottfngham,  aged  ff7, 

,  e*^.,  for  17  >tar»  in.«n^*gf r 
o(    ri^    >Miuu^4uiai  and  Koaiagb4usi>jire  Jotnt' 
Siu  k  Bauk 

p4thck  Pcr«a  F  taPa  rkk,  enq,  J.P.,  of  Flt»- 
Lcct'i»ou*e,  Botfnor. 

At  Brfjih  on,  ag^d  14,  KatlieHf\e  Maud, 
Toungeat  dau.  of  W.  D«  SaymooTi  «iq.,  of 
LvWM(le**aq. 

«Y'.ff.  6.  At  Ilighfleld,  Major<Ctn.  ^ttlLini 
KiiK^i*'  H<^  wa«  the  yonnge^t  tun  0/  the  latif 
&iT  Frt-derick  Roger*,  butt.  Tbe  galLtni  officer 
Miccio«i  lb«  afuiy  in  iune,  1A02,  and  wb«  Igr 

many  year#  in  the  Queen'*  Bm\  s  until  kit  retuv-' 
roent  on  h»if»i>ay  In  »«26, 

At  llniLttBter,    tc*  ̂ ^  7d«  J>niea  St^yner,  e«q« 
At  her  r»  siileoce,  Spopdou,  near  l>erby,  Maiy, 

widow  of  the  Bev.  Joacpn  BLuwironi,  Rector  of 
Kiiton,  >otiA« 
Aved  61,  George  Brsitbwnile  Lloyd,  nq., 

banki  r,  of  Rirmiiigbam. 
At  :Scuthiiiniptoci,  Marianne,  wife  of  the  Hon. 

Bat  bert  Uardner. 
At  CliftonviJle,  Brighton,  agrd  72,  SoMn,  raUol 

of  ioA  pb  Loekwood,  <-#<).,  ol  Uudcub  er. 
At  bis  reaidtnce,  W.in.t'wonh^roid,  aged  79i, 

Ji^hn  White,  e  q,,  late  of  Great  CUarUiii^tt., 
Bl<icklrUr*-roftd 

i^uiidrulr^  a«ed  M,  F  anet*  John  F<eM,  aaq^i  of 

Coriiwall«tarmto< .  Uejrettt'»-park. At  SuMw  x-gard  n*,  Hyd*»-pturk,  FranefaVirlais, 
wUw  of  M»  R.  Wyi  auHt,  rftq.,  of  Lani>down>ete»- 
eetit.  Chtltenhiiiu, 
At  WQrcriitei,  Levina,  widow  of  tbft  Rev. 

WaiiuRi  Price  MyddeUon,  M.A.,  anii  eldeat  (tan« 
•f  ine  hite  Cbttr,.»)  Muore  JdnMabOi>,  esq.,  of 
Otrlow.  IreUnd. 
At  Cairli<*n-liilU  8t-  Jokn*tt-WDod,  aged  47| 

Patrick  Jdiieirngor  Rober  ton,  eaq.,  bairMer  of 
the  Inner  T^tnpl  ,  eld^t  ran  of  Dauiel  Mobarl>* eon, f*q. 

A,,,  A  <i,t  sLf,v-f  Eleanor,  widow  of  tbe  Rev. 
Wi  ►f  of  u e*l  De  n  ana  Ej«t 

Gr 

s  '^d  61 ,  Annrt  Maria,  roung- 
t%x  lun  Bcnevt,  eMj.,  M.P,  for 

lb* 

A I    ..  I  uroy-*q  ,  aged  69,  Gny 

Warwick,  :ucoLn'b-4nn,  hamater-ai- 

law. Af    t  1  t  Xjumytb,  «Na.,  SI.D., 
laii  ond  iod  ui  Eob«!rt 

A I  le,  agtd  S4,  Samtiat 

Dj     I  r4pafint«adi»f  itif* 
g^JBtif  Lli  ̂ -.„_. :,,_,_  iartioa. 

«1 

iHk 
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At  Edinburgbi,  Jo^n  Knnpp,  i^.,  M.D, 
At  (itiiiiitoii-lodae»  Atwrdtftn,  nifcd  79,  Fred- 

trici  Maria  Meredittit  relict  of  Gcu>  Alt?3Luader 

l»yce,  MiidretA  armv. 
At  hift  renidence,  Grove-hill*  Camber  well,  ngod 

77   U.  Stewart  hyUe*,  e*q. 
JVoit,  9,  At  h'H  residence  in  Dublin,  aged  KJ^ 

Sir  Arthur  CI  >k^  M.D. 

At  hi»  le^idcnoe,  St.Joliii'«  WcWI,  Bnjthtoiif 
»gH  S%  P.  8.  M-nieo,  e»q»,  uf  Ibe  H.N.,  and  lute 
of  Bia  Jitneiro. 

At  Upton,  &«red  fiO.  WillLam  Kitchen.  e«q. 
At  Pofisiiowtftt,  ncftr  Chepi»low,  CapU  John 

King,  R.N.,  J.  P.  for  Monmouthshire. 
A I  biare-irtfiiee.  Grund-i>ani(le.  Hnfrbtxm.flffM 

66»  Capt.  liicli^rd  DoiftQ,  \aU  of  the  Enxiululiea 
Drugoortit. 

ftop.  10.  At  the  par^vonaev.  M^Qvy,  Citherine, 
idle  of  the  Be  v.  i.  Abbott,  Hector  of  that 

parlKh. At  Qoe^nV-ro*!^,  Bay* water,  apsd  40,  J.  Dlgbf 
C  3.  D&mpier,  ciiq,,  second  fwin  of  tb&>  tote 
R  ▼.  John  Dainpicr*  of  CoUnshaj*,  Soniersei- 
■Hire. 

At  liVhitlmgton,  Aged  61,  George  Jenkliuonr e«q> 

At  Battle,  aged  72.  Rnhert  Watts,  cnq.^  a  Ju»^ 
tice  of  til"  Peace  for  Ikic  eou-.ty  of  Sussex* 

At  (juiliiford,  Ngied  49  HMJanuh  Newton,  widow 
of  Henry  €lare,  eaq.,  of  Upper  Chcidwdl-at* 
Mvrldolton-sq. 

Nov.  IL  At  DultrertOD,  di^  B3,  EUxabetb^ 
rt llEt  of  Capt*  John  Gibson,  R\S. 

At  Aihforti,  aged  7U,  EliitJibeth,  widow  of  E. 
Nor  woo',  e^q.,  surgioii,.  of  Dover*  and  dau.  of 
the  late  p.  Dobree,  e^q. 
Aged  &7,  Henry  Crowley,  esq.,  of  Thornton* 

house.  Croydun. 
AC  Hajf|>ennybum-c>ottage.  Forfar,  iged  7%, 

John  T4jlor,  esq.,  of  Drumshade. 
At  the  refttdrttce  of  hi?*  wn-in-Iaw,  the  Kct, 

Wiiliim  Bell,  CarUile,  tired  75.  Henry  Karri Bon, 

e«4.,  of  ChPttflle*  ChtsMre,  Depu.ty'*Lieul.  for Cheater  aDd  for  Lanctuiier. 
At  H-iaipntead,  Eiixabeth,  wife  of  Edward 

Heudlaxn  Grct-nhow,  esq.,  M.D.,  of  Upper  Berke- 
ley-at,  Portman-flq ,  formerly  of  tyneiuuuth^ 
NoTthumberlini. 

Afied  77*  ElixabetH,  idfe  of  Jonathan  Craw- 
ihaw,  ewi*  of  Uoitiughhridffe. 

A«red  9d.     Chaloner  BLiike  0|ir1o,  enq. 
JTov.  12  Mr.  Rowca»tie,  copperas  manufao- 

tnrer,  of  Hyllon.  He  wo*  niiMmiir  from  hi*  lodg- 
ings, and  on  Friday  ni>tht  was  discovered  lying 

in  a  coni>erM  vat,  quite  daid. 
At  Kingaion-upoQL-Thameff,  a^ed  72,  Thomas 

Fricker,  e^q..  fur  nearly  thirty  jiar*  a  inagi^irate 
of  tnat  borough. 

Afed  36,  Edward  Eyre,  esq.*  soUcitori  late  of 
WiKtd-at.,  Chewpnide 
Fnwcla  Masctli,  e^q..  #f  LlacoLnViiwi,  tad 

Ei4ftore- villas  Twickenham. 
At  Buntingford,  aged  70*  AmelJA,  r«llet  of  W. 

H.  Watls^  esq. 
Lucy,,  dau.  of  the  late  Rer.  H^  J.  Hare,  of 

Doc^iing-haii,  Norfolk- 

AtCllfion,  Ag  d  I'O*  Philip  N'eeld  PrtttJn,  second 
Bon  of  Col.  pjittun*  lojipcctlng  Fietd-Officer, 
Bi-I'ilol. 

AC  Edinburgh,  EveUno  Blanche,  otily  dan. 
of  W.  TbornUm,  esq. 

At  Steeple-courr*  near  Botley,  Hants,  ag«d  74, 
Jamea  Warner,  esq. 

Now.  13.  At  Venire,  ftwtn  an  attack  of  apo- 

plexy, Mr.  Hiirrit,  her  Majfwty'n  Consul.  He  wan 
mndsoD  to  Lord  Malmeabiiry,  t!ie  crlpbiated 
OTploms'lst,  and  private  Kecret^iry  to  the  prpMrot 
E:*rl  durlntr  hta  tenure  of  the  Fore  g a  OlUce  in 
l&i2.  Remarkable  for  hia  attain mc^nt*  tLn  a  icho> 
lar  tnd  t  linguist,  he  had  by  hl's  tact  and  Jtidg- 
UAQt  aeenred  ihi^  re»pect  of  both  the  Austrian 
•ad  lUUan  parties  in  the  Lomb  irdD- Venetian 
kingdom*  ai  well  as  the  confidence  of  hia  own 

fovcrninent. 
At  Clifton,  £leuior,  widow   of  th,B  late  H. 

Mrer«,  iwj.,  of  Laurenoe  Weatoi!,  Olaacester> •hire. 

At  her  bonae,  on  iht  Aahboam-road.  I>erbj« 
EliKftbetb  Susannah,  daii.  of  the  late  Henrj liatUey,  etq. 

At  Loudon,  agtid  fil,  the  wife  of  the  Rct,  Dt* 
CanipbeLl,  mini»Ler  of  ihc  Tabcmaolet  and  editor 
of  the  *•  Chri^ttiui  Witness/* 

In  Hawlei';*qM  Margate,  aged  65,  fiarriette^ 
wi'e  of  Mfij  Geortfe  Watts, 

At  St.Murgtiret^a  B^nk,  Kochei^r,  mg«d  Tip 
Anne,  widow  of  the  late  Lieuu-Col.  Doduidtoo, 
Grenadier  Guorils. 

At  Kel<  edun,  aged  73*  6ophia,  widow  of  Josiafa Baxendale.  e&q. 

At  ̂ tickJetoa,  Harriett,  wife  of  the  B«r.  Robert 
Bajoford. 

At  WortMng,  Scusex^  igcd  67,  M&rtht,  wifo  of 
JainesClvk,  eiq. 

At  Bron  Havren.  aged  dl,  Marfnmt,  lUa.  of 
the  late  John  Lloyd,  ew}.^  of  the  Court,  Moat* 

gomervshite. 
At  bt,  xMarjrarct**,  East  Grin.«tead,  Emily  AtUI 

Eli/.ttb<^th,  clacf«t  duu.  of  the  He  v.  John  ScobeJIl, 
Rt-itor  of  Soolbover  and  \U  ̂ ttltlt*^  Leves. 

At  Houth-«t.,  Leomin^^ier,  nged  18,  AjuUOj,  tiM 
iccond  dau.  of  Eveished  Chai.miin,  cm. 

At  Gil*ton«road,  We^t  Bionipton,  Sartli,  wUSi 
of  James  Duincneluw*  esq. 

At  his  residence,  Duke-st.,  Liverpool,  aged  TO, Wm.  Lowe,  esq. 

At  Hill-buuite,  Paulton,  the  rcsidenee  of  her 
sister.  Mr«,  G.  HdL  aged  77,  Mi<9  Saruh  Dandow 
At  MelrxMe-bail,  Putney  Ilemh*  aged  M, 

Sophia  Sarah,  rtlict  of  I.  T.  Barber  Be&unkont, 

eM}. 

At  ?forton-vi11a«  near  Swansoa,  agid  SI,  fiar* 
riei  Bophia,  rcUct  of  Henry  Andrews,  eaq^  of 
Weftirtoss  GkznOTgmBahiiti,  liU«  Gapuin  Jltib 

Eegknent. 
At  Morningtcm-road,  Begmt^pftrie.  aged  Hi, 

John  Mears,  eiq.»  Late  of  tbe  L^acy  Dep«ii  intent, 
SoDterBet-hofise. 

Aged  2S,  Eichiird  Shirley,  eldest  aoa  of  Bicbard 
Hmrris,  e*q.  of  K  nigh  too. 

Nov,  ly  At  hi*  rf^idence,  Park^pL,  aged  71, 
Edward  Horlmk  Mortimer,  esq.,  late  of  Studlej* 
huuse.  Wills.  Magistrate  and  Deputy "Lleot. 

At  We»t  L»uri:«ton-pL,  Edinburgh.  Dr.  Robert 
Tod*  son  of  the  late  Ber.  Darid  Tod,  nunidter  of 
Cranshawa. 

At  Clapham^road,  aged  80,  Adm.  CoUn  Mae* 
donald,  B.X.,  C.B. 

In  Oxfoid-it..  London,  aged  77.  Mary  Aan, 
widow  or  the  late  Killing^orth  Richard  HedgMt 
eaq.,  *'f  Sunbory*  Middteicx. 

In  Gillingham^u,  Fimllco,  aged  H,  G«org« 
Green,  esq. 

At  Abney-Tillas,  Chnrch-it.,  Stoke-Newingtoo^ 
aged  81,  James  Theodore  Vaniio,  «aq.,  lat*  or  tkt 
Bank  of  England. 

At  Frinee'«'ter.,  Hrde-park,  aged  75,  laqbella, 
widow  of  Gr^orge  iii-dlt  V,  esq. 

At  Atldingtori-ph,  {'amberwell,  Mrs.  Angni 
Miicdanald,  widow  ol  ttie  late  Lieut.  Angus  Mac- 
don&Id.  9M  Highlanders. 

At  Everi>holt-st ,  Oukley-M| .  Susaunahf  widow 
of  r^ipt.  Robert  Cuiuminpis,  H.M. 

A  I.  SpriiiglirUl.  Waivdawortb-road,  aged  7S. 
Capt.  Henry  El Si*.  K.N. 

At  Hi  eh  OHO  nd,  Smrcy.  aged  7%  Charles  Wood> 

forde.  eNj.,  late  of  ILM.'»  Trcasiury, ytit,  Itf.  At  Cumnor,  Derks  at  the  residanea 
of  her  mn,  the  Rtrv.  R.  Ley,  age  I  67,  Sarnb*  w^fa 
of  the  ReT.  Thomas  Hunt  Ley,  Rector  of  Bamt, 

Cornwall. 
At  Fludhtng,  Cornwall,  ageid  77,  Bear«Adm. 

Thomas  Bail  HuUran,  C.B.,  on  the  retired  list  of 
ISM. 

At  the  Holllns,  near  Burnley,  n;^^  "^^  '  li Alexander,  esq.,  late  of  Ilopwood-h 
jVo».  17.    AtGascoyne.ter.,  Jane,  I  i 

Shepbeard.  esq,,  of  Townscixd-hil},  i'lnsiaum. At  Bicbmoud,  Surrey,  aged  26,  North  Gatliff, 

esq.,  toUdtor. 
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At  bit  rutdence.  HiUtfiKdon-cnd,  Uitbrld^Vf 
ngvii  77,  TtiofllAa  Wilts  Wft)fonl«  e«|. 

At  Cliwfliija  King«,  CholtetihMn,  mftd  63,  Joa. 
J,  Wiifd  Hifflej,  e«q. 

At  Qotden<^«q.t  affed  S8,  John  Coxo'n,  raq. 
At    bifl    r>  aidrncc,    Gotnm-tf r.,    Kotherhithe, 

4p..,i  Ti    1 1  f>:Tiai Cmp,  wq,  fthipowner,  late  of 

I  B 

ileoce,  HU1*«L,  Bictiaioad,  Surrej, 
^^^  ,,,  ,,,,  ill  Lee,  c*o* 

At  hi»  rcMflence,  whitbourn-Iodg«^  £ait  Did« 
vlch,  aR«f]  73}  John  Baj'II*  Jofi«g,  eaq. 

JVo».  18.  Aired  00,  K«mr-Adin.  CbartM  Grm- 
bam.  C.B,,  Hcar-A<tm.  of  the  White,  brother  of 
ttu!  Ititt'tt  Hon.  Bir  James  Grabain.  bitrt. 

At  Iter  rpfiidence^  Manor-houi^.  Heworth,  Elixa 
Jano,  rrliot  of  the  Rer,  T,  Sherlock  P»pc. 

At  Rii«»cll-«q.,  aipedftO,  John  tfr^uldeit,  e^., 
one  ot  ihc  l>cpaty-H«9i»trara  oltha  PrfivfaUve 
Couri  of  Dinlcrburr. 

At  Soiitliftea,  Hanti,  a^  08,  Benjamin  Bram- 
^  tUct  caq  ̂   Alderman  and  J, P.  for  Portamouth. 

At  Brkbion,  M«ria«  wiftiof  Lieut.-Oen.  P^riby, 
LB,«  of  the  Ma^lrms  nrmy. 
At  Crojrdeo^  Franeia  NAtder,  ciq..  a,s«d  73. 

At  iiU  reaidnioet  Thonutf-^t.,  St,  Jolm*%  Sontb- 
wmrki  ̂ ed  08»  Qapc  Jaai«a  fiaUwrlaad. 

At  Duke-ft,  Bfanehc*ter-M.t  aired  40,  tieut.* 
CoL  C,  11»orold  Hi\K  U  e  of  the  29th  M.N.I. 
At  Beaumont,  Plymouth,  aged  79,  Thomas Bewep,  esq. 

Catnerine.  wtfb  of  M.  E.  B«rne«,  raq,,  and 
dao.  of  J.^hrt  J^t^pbenaon,  esq.,  of  Colt  Cralf, 

Northi---'---'  -^V At   i  ii»«l  70,  WUUam  Wilkinson, 

e«q. ,  y  i : ,  V . ,  formprlv  M  BAtrr-Atttncl* 
»nt  rr  '  ■  r r  Hi  tL>l  •§  Duck 

At  V 

.  Joba  McKelll, 

/Tov.  Itt.  (ieorire  rare«re'l  Jarman,  eaq.,  of 

Upper  Beikeley-4t„  Portmati  *  aq.,  and  fh« 

llarina^  St,  Leonard'«-OTt-Sea. 
At  Shjickwell-  itMC,  av*ed  Td,  Robert  Green,  esq* 
Affc.^  76.  Frederick  Charlea  Daren  port,  rtq.,  of 

Egitam,  Surrey. 
At  Colche*ler,  aired  S7,  l,»wnince  Brnck,  eaq* 
Of  br«m«^^hitK  at  her  repidence,  South«ick-|t1., 

Bin*.  laabe  la  Lowea,  la*t  «iirTinnf  aiHer  of  tbtt 
bite  Kdw  »rd  ltu*titin,  c*q  ,  of  Livi  rpool. 

N&v.  20.  At  Kcn«in|cton-tMiUccHgurdena,  afed 
SI,  JoMph  Henrr  Good,  eaq. 

At  To'^bridire  Weila.  aged  61.  Jane,  wife  of  Mr. 
Samuel  Juckauo,  of  Reig«te-bi.l,  Sorrey. 

TABLE  OP  MORTALITV  IN  THE  DISTRICTS  OF  LONDON, 

(/Vow  the  Seturiu  istued  h^  the  Rt^iMtrar-  General.) 

Birth*  Registered. 

Weekending 
Satnrtiay, 

III 

1*
 

1| 

If 

8| 

If t 1 
£^ 

1 
Oct.      2A    . 

„      ai   . 
Nov.       6    . 

„        13     , 

607 
603 

661 &80 

147 

161 
185 
160 

176 193 

161 
157 

132 152 

225 
207 

26 

Si 
£►88 

10*7 
1166 
1161 

814 

1     921 1     859 

1     907 

768 

864 
823 

830 

1583 
1785 
1632 
1737 

Avemge  \    Wheat* 
ofSU     >    M,    d. 
Weeks.  J    &4    2 

^Wedc  endingl  -,    _ 

Nw,£4.    /»!    8 

PRICE  OF  CORK. 

41     3 26    3 34    7      I    4ft    9 4S  11 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD. 

Hay,  2/.  lOt.  to  3^,  15#.— Stmw,  \l.  6#.  to  1/.  10#.— Clover,  31,  ID#.  to  U.  \U. 

NEW  METROPOLITAN  CATTLEMARKET. 

To  link  tUt!  O^— per  itotie  of  81b9. 

,Beef iiiPMa«(ia#«* 

8tf.    6^,  to4#.    8^. 
,4j.    2^.  toS^.    0^. 
dt.  §</.  to  4t.  10k/. 

„.,8#.  lOd.  to  4*.  lOrf. 
....Ot.   Ot^,  ioO«.    Od 

Head  of  Cattle  at  Market,  Not.  23. 
BcmU        6.34a 

Sheep   •      81,160 
Calvei           1^ 

Pig.           SS20 

COALMARKET,  Not.  28. 

B^  WallMii4  per  ton,  18«.  9d.    Other  MrLt.  I3f.  U,  to  17«.  6<i. 

TAXI-OW,  p«r  cwt*— Town  Tallow,  49#,  6cf.    Pet«»hargh  Y,  C,  6U  U. 



DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS. 

Oct. 
Bunk Stuck. 

3  per 
Cent 

Reduced. 

>'bw 

3pef 
Cent, Annnidei. 

Tndla fitock. 

Bum.  J 
EX.BII1A. 

£1.000. 
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15  dig. 

n  d\fL 13  dls. 

15  dk. 
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10  dig. 

15  dig. 

2&iiii, 
ISdis. 

17di«. 24  dU. 

25c1is. 
35  di8. 
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13  dig. 

17  dig, 
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8di». 14  dig. 
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208*  ' 
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2 
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87* 87i 
B7I 
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87* 88  it 
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88i 88i 
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88 
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8» 
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8S* 8Ri 
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88i 

88 

871 

88 
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88* 881 

88* 88* 
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88* 88* 89f 
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2 
2 
2 
2 

42  dls. 

40dis, 

40  db. 
212 

211 
211 
211 
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209 1 
2091 
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211 Sill 
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£14 2M 

214 
2U 
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212* 

2U 2 

2 214 
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2 
2 
2 

20 
21 
23 
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85  dig, 
85  dig. 

86 
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*••  Tk4  Pfincijfdi  Mtmoirt  in  fA«  Obituart  nf«r  HiHinctlf  tnttrtd  in  thU  Index* 

Aaron f  a  Jew  at  Ojcford,  CHi 
Abac&t,  meaning  of  the  iford,  3£4 
Affcn  the  Hermit ,,  residence  of,  610 
Ahivgdon  Ahhf^y  History  of,  73 
Ahinger  Churchy  restoration  of,  194 
Abroad  aud  a(  Ilome^  188 
ActfMf  nuti  tils  Hjinoverian  Serin  on  *  420 
Atidttrxtonr.,  Roman  coin*  discoverrci  »ltl9l 
Ajrica^  Souths  Miisionary  Travels  in,  62S 
'   ■  Kuperstitions  of  tlie  Backwjtini,  *)26 

'  singular  mode  of  dressing  lUe  bair, 
651 

^  Victoria  Falb  in,  629 
AgrietiHurr  nf  the  Rnmans^  588 

4Hmowth'*  Lntin  Dirliofuiry,  042 
Akkmtutd,  Biihop   of  Ileihamt  death  of, 

Aldrieh  and  PridHtujt  643 
Aid  war  k,  Roman  rcmAint  at,  658 

America,  early  pfintin;;  in,  641 

Amhurtt,  N.t  "  Tfrntt  Fitius  *'  of,  3 
Amoit  A.,  The  English  Conttttiltioii  ill  the 

Reign  of  Charles  IL,  53S 
Angto-Saion  aniiquitktt  658 
*-    rfmatHi  di^trnwrtd,  SB  I 

— -  Chrtmiefe,  MS.  of,  XS 
'     u-ordit  316 

Anrtaici  Eccf  -         log 
AitiOHt  Gtn,  J  ,  memoir  of*  Sttf 

Antigone,  cx^  ,   itJ7 
A«tiguitt  Buhop  i>/\  memoir  of,  67*S 
Anfifjufffiffff  ff*f!ri^fi<^**t,  utility  of,  374 
A>'  |^^occeding1l  of,  67 
A  70 

A  Mphyof»527 
A>  I'.eiitJ  of,  315 
Af  'I,  pfoccedingi  of, 

7t>,  tt*2 
^^^— ^— ^-^— ^^— —  a#  Norvirkt  436 

-^-^^— ^^—  Imtiiutr,  proceediiiji^s  if,  71 
'  /A/  r^/iZ/T,  2U7 

Arthitecturat  .l/uii'NM,^'*?!^, annual  meeting III,  IDl 

Armumty  in  Ih*  Towtr^  311 
ArmitroHgt  B§k,,  Paruchiftl  Sermona,  190 

QSKT.  Maa.  Vol.  CCIU. 

Armstrong,  Bp.^  the  Pastor  in  hia  Cloiet, 
190 
  Memoir  of,  261 

Arnacutii,  the  tomb  of  Hippocrates  dis- 
covered near,  600 

Arthur  Mabuter,  History  of,  141   _  ̂ -  ̂       r^^.j  of^  142,  578 

AMtroi  ,68 

AthflH   ,  ,  1^'^ Audtrff'End,  ftone  implement  fonnd  at,  72 
Aumbfrdtnr,  Niroiaii,  brass  of,  G59 
Autohlogmph^f  nf  Bdmund  Bohurt,  610 
^vrling,   H.,   Pocric   Hours    and  Musing 

Moments,  435 

Bagttfr*!  Paragraph  Bible,  647 
Ballad*,  new  editions  of  old,  263 
B^itard,  jVi*#,  a  collector  of  coins,  640 

Batiic,  VV^cstcrn  Powers  against  Russia  iti 
tlie«  185 

Bampton  Lecture,  547 
Band  wbiek  fatitmtd  Abp,  Cranmer  to  the 

ttakt,  161 

Btuik  t/  Engtund,  Biseoant,  663 
  Chattfr  Act,  suspension  of,  664 
Banki   hating   tutpcndfd  payment,  list  of« 

m'l 

Barnard
,  

Sir  Henry, 
 
memoir

  
of,  340 

/?      '        '    "     -  hitectu
r*  

of,  444) 
/ 
 

.  the,  422 

i>  .  .       .,,  itn» 
Beuuchump  tower,  momoriali  iOf  310 
Brc,  Abbey  of,  1«9 

Brt'»-wing,  the  celebrated  racing  mtre» 
death  of,  492 

/?  '  '  '-nri  of,  661 

/  'Pcrcy*aRellqttei,-26S 
11  moirof,  221 

Brveriry  Parks^  o«k  coffin  found  in,  116 
Brwdiry,  Baptist  Church  at,  578 
Bibiiomimia,  early  use  of  the  word,  642 
Biftghami  Isaac  Moody,  inonumclit  to,  182 
Birch,  S.,   Introduction    to   the    Study  of 

Hieroglyphs,  426 
Birrhha^ger  Church,  coata  i»f  anna  in,  132 

Blarkie'a  Com  prehensile  History  of  Eng- 
land,  187,  54^1 

4V 



694 Indea:  to  E$says,  ̂ <?. 

Blanket t  origin  of  the  word,  655 

BlUt*t    **  R^liqtiia   Iftarmana^**    extracts 
firom,  174»  420,  639 

Miii,  Rev,  Phitipt  memoir  of,  677 
Blow^eldy  BUhopf  memoir  of,  3^1 
Blootiif'iane,  near  Louth,  rapier  discovered 

in,  70 

Bohn't  llluitratfd  Library,  1S7»  5i5 
   Classical  Lihrarift  187,  ̂ ^5 
  Sckntific  Library,  1S7.  545 

Bohuftt  Edmund^  Aatobiography  oi",  610   — -  Works  of,  612 

Boleyn,  Sir  Williamt  monument  of,  517 
Bonaparte  at  Toulon ^  402 
B9reooicuM,&  Woman  altar  discovered  ftt,4Ul 
Bttrcum  Felt^  near  Bardon  Mill,  llom^n 

coins  discovered  in,  4S9 

BffXureU'x  Life  of  Johnson ^  345 
Boxwell,  Sir  Ja*.^  memoir  of,  677 
Boucher,  Rev.  B.,  My  PariKh,  191 
BonrhottK,  restoration  of  thc^  411 
Bowles t  Dr.,  and  Dr.  Samford,  174 

Bracta:^  meaning  of  the  word,  630' 
Brat^ordt  "Wilts,,  Archsolo^c&l  Society  at, 

31*2 

  History  of,  313 
Brandlingf   Rev.   Ralph   Itenr^,   death    of, 495 

Brenu'niuntt  Hoinan  Btation  of,  exploration 
of,  491 

BfidlingtoUf  opening  of  tumuli  near,  658 
Brinkburn  Prlonj,  roae-nobles  of  Edward 

IlL  discovered  at,  4S9 
Brlmine  Cajttle,  190 

Britain^  introduction  of  ChriBtianity  into, 
lOS 

Britannia  on  our  coins,  642 
British  Association  at  Duhliitf  449 

  Antiquities,  446,  537 
'  gold  coin  found,  201 
Bromley f  Adm.  Sir  Robt,  Howe,  memoir  of, 217 

Brompton,  architectural  museum  at,  194 
Bronze  statuette  qf  a  wild  man,  60 
Brooks t  Thomat,  the  Nooconforraist,  106, 

426 

BroHghlon-Gifford  Chvrch,  architecture  of, 
314 

Brown,  Adm.  Tfiomas,  memoir  of,  91 
BrummeUf  John,  Esq,t  collection  of  coins  of, 

494 

Buckingham,  Duke  tf,  portrait  of,  72 
  —   Palace t  christening  of  the  in- 

fant Princess  at,  88 

Buckle's  iiiitory  of  Cimtization,  246 
Budge-row,  fragmeni  of  a  stone  found  in,  69 
Bull,  /Jr.,  and  his  Pipe,  174 

Bullen,  Adm,  Jusi'phf  memoir  of,  217 
BunscHf  Chev^t  on  Prussian  society »  651 
Burgh' ic' Marsh    and    the    neigh  hour  hood, 177 

— —  Church,  179 

   a  Roman  station,  remains  of,  439 
Caetif  the  churches  af,  190 

'   •  Muaeum  of  Antiquities,  200 

CaeHeon  Museumt  442 
Caerwent,  Roman  station  at,  44S 
Cambrian  Arehaological  AttocieUioni  meet- 

ing of,  440 Campbell t  Cap$,  Howard  Douglass,  memoir 

of,  681   '  Lord,  Lives  of  the  Chancellors, 

14 

Sir  Co/iB,  205 
  geuaral  order  hy,  ̂ 0 

Candela  and  face,  420 
Canterbury,  site  of,  147    Contes  de,  656 
-=^— ^^--^  Christ  Church,  drawing  of»  <!59 

Caraufius,  coin  of,  201 

Cardiff,  spear-bead  found  near,  72 
Carew,  Sir  Peter,  Life  and  Timea  of,  6Z$ 
Carleton,  Captain,  Memoiri  of,  240 
Carnart^m  Cattle,  Edward  I,  at,  302 '   building  of,  300 

  ^^^^^^  Archseological    Insiitatt' 

at,  306 Carruihers,  R,,  Life  of  Pope,  546 
Carihew,  O*  A,,  The  Town  we  Lire  io,  1S7 
Castle  Rising,  remains  of,  439 
Catherine  de  Medicis,  character  of,  2i80 
Catholic  Religion  in  the  Western   CQuntits, 

History  of  the,  451 
Cavaignae,  Gen.  Eugene,  memoir  of,  683 
Cavalier t  Memoirs  of  a,  2^9 
Cell  of  an  anchorite,  601 
Cellarer  of  the  Convent  of  Durham,  accounts of.  77 

Cefiic  remaintt  forg«rie>  of,  447 
Chafjield,  Great,  manor-house  of,  514 
Ckalfont  SL  Gilii,  242 
Chalmers,  Dr,,  Life  and  Works  of,  393 
Chancellors^  Lives  of  the  Lord,  14 

CkappeU's   Popular  Music    of  the    Olden Time,  152 

Charles  L,  execution  of,  Q\\ 
*—   opening  the  body  of,  420 
  IL  and  Father  Huddleston,  641 
Chase,  Rev,  D,  R,ConstitutioQal  Loyalty,!  9ll 
Cherry,  Francu,  Esq.,  176 
Cheshire,  origin  of  names  of  placea  in,  300  - 
C^e#^0r,  meeting  of  the  Archteological  Insti- 

tute at,  72,  297 

  ' —  Cathedral,  architecture  of,  302 
   History  of,  304 

-^=^^  St  Johu'S Church,  architecture  of, 
800 

^   historical  account  of  St.  John  the 

the  Baptist's  Church  at,  475 
'  Museum,  anti  qui  ties  at,  303 

-  Kdward  the  First's  visit  to,  302 
Chest erford  (Great)  Church,  arms  in,  182 
  :    (Little)  Church,  arms  in, 

Chichester^  curious  conduit-pipe  found  ak 

72 Chinkfard,  pfold  coins  discovered  ai,  70 
Chishali   {Great)    Church,   monument 

424 
Chrishall  Church,  coats  of  arms  in,  424 
Christ ianii 4/,  early  history  of,  258 



liidSn;  to  Emtya,  ̂ c. C95 

I 

Church,  progrefi  of  tlie,  190 
^^^—^  Reitcratiotit  alias  Destruction,  169 
CkmrehtMf  on  the  restoration  of,  §41 
— ^-^  arrangement  of,  319 
CirtmctUtr  Muieum^  Roman  antiquiiicft  41, n 

— ■  pronunciation  of,  151 
City  Churchrtf  restoration  of  thei  447 
— —  Cemrteri/f  con»ecratiQn  of  the,  671 
Claughtout  RrVf  T,  L„  Questions  on  tbe 

Collects,  191 
CUre>  Sir  IViiiiam,  lod  his  wife,  effigiei  of, 

Ckrgift  gowns  worn  in  puVlk  by  the,  422 
Clot*i4,  Gharacter  of,  43 
Cotffi  ̂ wrm$  in  E4§et  churchn,  643 
Coldingh^m  Prionf,  78 
Coltridgf  attd  W^rdtwortk,  comparison  be- 

tween, no 

Qflfgny^  character  oC  5B2 
CotUcU,  Questions  oo  the,  Idl 
€UUitu,  Mr.,  of  Magdalen  College,  422 
Comber,  monument  to  Maj.-Gen.  Sir  Robt. 

Eollo  GUlesjiie  at,  537 
Cm^^brmati&nt  Tracts  on,  101 
Comictii  extraordinary  batch  of,  820 
C&nway  CatiU,  description  of,  307 
^  Church,  architecture  of,  307 

Corny btare^  t'ery  Jtttu  JJfaH,  memoir  of,  335 
ConftTM,  Sir  Thomas ^  pavcrty  of,  494 
C09ke,  Hetf.  W„  Sermon.  11^1 
Copm^nikorp,  inveiUory  of  goods  at,  621 
CarMigf,  gold  ring  found  at,  72 

ComkUli  St,  Michael's  Church,  restoration 
of,  447 

C^rrit,  Mr.  Archibald^  memoir  of,  344 

Cv^,  WilUam,  pension  to,  626 
CrBbU,  Jttfv.  Oetfrge,  memoir  of,  662 
Cnikt  G*  £.,  English  of  Shakspeare,  6e 
C^mmtr,  Abp.,  relic  of,  61,  75 
Crmfifhrd^  Th&mas,  sculptor,  memoir  of,  663 
rrnArr,  Rig  hi  Mtm,  John  WiUm,  meixioir 

of,  333 
CraiimtUian  relia,  70 

Cron,  processional ,  443 
CVmmi  (gun-man^f)  «/Jamtt  It*,  108 
Cuma,  txMTatlons  at,  69 

Cumberhndt  £tyinology  of  the  Stations  in, -    «08. 

nming,  Rtv*  J*  G„  Hunic  Remains  in  the 
liieof  Man,  430, 

-    Story  of  Kotben  Castle, 
434 

Cuthhfriim,  Mr§.  £.,  death  of,  492 

I>a§gtf  f'f  *i *>''-' h  cent nr if,  68 
JJ^gmof  "f  the  nsnie,  186 
iM^   <uS  tkff  Church  i/ Sttgtmui^ 647 

Bartimt'**  Ctftioftrdiit  ̂ ibli&grt^hie^t  64^ 
/)  C,  Homnn  lluftbandry,  688 
/>  A,  coals  of  arms  in,  424 

i»  .  Lg  Chrvtdier,  works  by,  656 
/'  I  to,  \\)2 
/J,  ui,  works  of,  236 

ihihif  Meg«  and  captun  of,  666 

Dewmatk,  Spaniards  in^  183 
JH  Norton,  Thtrmat,  atigmentatlott  of  the 

salan.-  of,  626 
Bt  Quincry,  Thomas,  writings  of,  107 
Derby  Muxrum^  202 
Derby,  etymology  of  the  word,  447 

Derby  ah  ire,  tradesman's  tokens  of,  202 Deiftrt  (if  Sinai,  647 

Drvotitmal  Retirrmenty  657 

Diary  and  Autobiography  t>/  Edmund  Sohtm^ 

E*q„  188 
Dirk,  Rev,  TfiomaK,  memoir  of,  338 
DicHan,  IK  E.,  Storm  and  Sunshine,  546 
Dipfomatarium  Isffindicum,  65 
Ditchhy,  inscription  at,  421 
Ditmarsht  its  language  and  customs,  641 
Dotittoorth,  triiiou*,  anecdote  of,  31^ 
Dorkings  Surrey  Archaeological  Society  at, 

Doward  Camp,  visit  to,  440 
Dowkrr bottom  Cave,  relics  from,  69 
DreUncourt  on  Death,  236 

Drinking  and  Smftking^  a  Terse  about,  422 
Dublin,  ring-montry  found  in  co.  of,  72 
  British  Association  at,  449 
Dueklingtun  Churrh^  sculpture  at,  76 

Duferi«t*M,  Lord,  Yacht  Voyage,  646 
Durham  Cathedral,  coffin  of  Bp.  Skirlawc 

discovered  i»,  489 

—    Cofteent,  cellarer's  account,  77 
  Chronicle  of  Simeon  of,  287 
  ■   —   errors  in,  294 

Eadhurga,  story  of,  294 

Eadie'i  Life  of  Dr,  Kitto,  67 
Easter  Sunday,  curiotis  custom  on,  639 
Eaitern  coast,  feaHitl  gale  oo  the,  652 
Edinburgh,  its  ancient  name,  641 
  great  fire  in,  321 
Edmetrd  i.  at  Carnarvon  CaitU,  302 
^—   residence  in  Wales,  302 
■  last  days  of,  303 
^—   relics  belonging  to,  304 

KgremoiU,  ThmAot  Percy,  Lord,  sigtiet  of^ 649 
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Bearcroft,  C.  A  ,  457 Bewes.  1\.  691 Bolland,    J.,     223  ; \V,,  223 

Beasky.  L.  S.,  674 Bewsher,  E.,  102 Mrs,X,  102 Bradley,!.  229;  W., 

Bufltoo,  H.  L,,  674 Biber,    Hon.    Mrm., Bromley,  Sir  E.  H., 230 
Beailiy,     Gen,    G., m 

231 
Bradfthaw,  A.,  468; 

220 
Bickndl.  F.  H-»  557 

Bonimm,  A,»  97 n.,  5^6 
B«anmom,     H,    F.» Biddulph,  Col,  81  ; Booker,  J.,  214 Bradv.  J.,  83 

457;    S.   S..   fiSO; 
JSlra.  Q.,  Si- 

Booih,  A.  M.,  350  ; Brailhwaite,  E.,  456 

T.G.,458;W.B., Bigg,  A.W,  G.,  102 
Sir  R,  G.,  84 ;  J., Bmckcnbury,  J.  A., 

m 
62 

Bj|£ge,  M.  K.,  329 
230 

4^9 



JnOex  io  Names. 

^M
 

H       Bramble,  B.,  mi BrowiHUfl^,    C.    M., LV   C.    J.,   465  J Caah,  E.,  330                          ̂ M 
H       Bmniley*  C,  6Stf 329 1\.  469 Casaels.  £.,  687                       ̂ H 
■      Bram»ion,T.W.,  81 Bfownrigg.C.M.M^ BuK,  r„  84 Cafttleroase,  Lord,  83                ̂ ^H 
^       Brand,  Hon.  IL,  82 457 Buxlon,  C.,82;Mra. CaaiUy,  i\,  674                       ̂ H 

Bjinfill.  B.  A.,  213 Bniee.  C.  L.  C,  85  ; a,  212;   Mrs.  T, Catea,  R.,  470                           ̂ ^M 
Braund.  R.  M..  657 H.A..82I  J.,  97, R,   327  J    Sir  E. Caton,  H.  R.  B.,  458                ̂ H 

Br*y,  E.  A..  3i4 Lord  E.,  82 
N.,  82 

Cautfeild,  E.  W.^347                ̂ H 

1           Brtnmcr,  C„  349 Brueii,  H-.  83,  328 Buytei,     Mrs,     A*, Causer,  J.  B..  101                     ̂ H 
K       Brennan,  G.,  ($«9 Brui^ei,  A.L^213 

347 

Cautley,  G.  L„  5GS                 ̂ H 
■      BiTtherton.  B.,  340 Brune,    Hou.    Mrt. 

Byam.  S„  849 Cave,  Lady,  672                        ̂ ^H 
^       Breton,  J.  VV.,  67-1 C.  P.,  555 Bvers,  H.  J..  230 Cave -Brown -Cave,                 ̂ ^H 

Brewift,  S.,  (fJWt Bnitton,  M.  A.,  459 
B)og,  Cnpr,  H.,  97: 

^M 

1            BrcvritI,  T.,  228 BTjan,  E  C,  346 Hun.  G.,83;  lloiu Caveby,  M.,  101                       ̂ H 
K      Brick«nden*  T,,  470 Brynnl,  E,.  97 0.  H.  C,  454 Cavendi«ib,  Hon,  C.^                ̂ ^H 

■      Brldjfpr,  C.  571 Biirliaii,   H.  D.  E^ CideJl.  Col  a,  467 81;   Hon.  G.,  8i|                 ̂ H 

■       BridfresO.  S,.  685; 

Earl  of,  570 Cadoffiin.    Col.    E„ Lord.  82                                 ̂ H 
■          8.;  103;    Sir  Bh 

BncliATtan,  A*.    97  ; diiB;  Hon.  G.,  329 Caylev.  E.  S.,  83                     ̂ M ■           82 G.  G..  S2!> ;  l^Jri, Cahuaac,  J.  A.,  97 Ceeit,  Lord  R.,  82 1                ̂ H 

Bridffnun,  J.,  545 1).,  555;   W.,  83 Caird,  J..  81 Lord  R.G.,  214                   ̂ ^t 
Brifaut,  M.,  22d Buckkv.    Eh    102; Caine,  G.  W.,  556 Chads.  E.  A.  de  V.,                 ̂ H 

Brig^s,  J.,  230 Geti,.  82 Caimt,  H,  M.  C,  83 231;    Mra.,  212;                 ̂ H 

BiiKtit,  J.,  32a;   L. Budd,  R.,  674 Calcraft,  J.  H.,  83 Mrit.  W.  J„  327                    ̂ H 

H          E.,347;  Li,-Adj. Budjje,  Mrs.,  327 Calcutt.  P.,  83 ChRdwick,F.R„214                ^H 
■          A..  346  ;    M.  E., Huikelev,  U.  W.,97i Calder,  G„  570 Chaldecott,    G.    A.,                ̂ H 

■^          456  :  Mfi,,  454 
Sir  H„  81 CampHeil.     E.     A,, 

^H 

Brimlev,  G.,  101 Bull.  M*  A„  457 4f)6  ;      Gen.     P^ 
CbambrrlAm,  H.  J,»                ̂ ^H 

Brind/Brtg.  F„4C7j Buller,  J.    W  ,   81  ; Sm;    J.    H..  98; 456;  Lt.-CoL  N.                ̂ H 
K          Cot,,  6m fiirJ.Y..  81 J,  R,,  83  ;   Lady, B..  671                                 ̂ H 
B       Brine,   Ut%.  J\  G., Bullock,  J,  E,,  213i 227;  L.  J.,  674; Chambere,  C,  224 ;                 ̂ H 
^          672 J.    H.,    212;    M*, M«j.-Gen.F,,686; F.  E.,   212;    W,,                ̂ H 

Brinton,  H,,  574 
674 

Maj,  R.  D.,  213; ^H 
Briscoe.  J,,  82 BuiibnTj.  Cunt.,  83 ; 

CapL  R,  H.,  346 

Mn.,     690  ;     0., Channell,W.F..3?6                 ^H 
Broad  Immt,  J„  558 674;    S.    M.   A,. Ci(ainpio]],T.P,350               ^^| 
Bmmdrick,  G.,  557 Bums  H..  228 

458. Chaplin,  Mrs.  E.  M.,               ̂ H 

Brock,  L^  e91 Burdon,  Comm.  W., Campion,  F.,  213 455                                         ^H 
BriK-k»phMT»t.  Jm  82 689 Can.iler,  lU  280 Cliapm&n,  A.,  690;                  ̂ ^H 

Broderik.  M.,  329 Burj^h,  C»  dc,  673 Candy,  Mri.  J,  W^ 
E.    S.,    213;    jr,,                 ̂ H 

Bf  tun  lev,  C,  230 Bi«r^^lier«h,Lonl,214 

555 

557;      M.,    213;                 ̂ H 

Brooke;  11.  J.,  5f29  ; Burjrhlcv,  Lord,  82 Caim'mg.  S.,  689 
Mrs.      G.,      328;                 ̂ H 

T.  H,,  467 Burke,  Sir  T..  83 
Capel.  H.  M..  554 

Mra.  J.,   96;    O.,                 ̂ H 

Brmiki,  h\  H.,  230  ; Burlion,  Capt.  F.  M. Cmrden.  Lady,  454; 570                                        ^H 
M          J  W.,557i  L.  A., H.,   467;    Lt   P. Sir  R..  81 Charlea,  Mrs.,  567;                ̂ H 

■          4S7;  S.,  &74 JLC,  467 Cardus  E.,  214 J.  4€8                                      ^H 

"       Bfoomhend,  H.,  102 
Bum»bv,  C.  575 CArdwdl,  E„  326 

Cbnrlesworth,  J.  C,                 ̂ ^M 

Bfoim.Cnpt.  A^157; Bume,    G,   C.   97; Camw,  Mra.  G.  H. 83  ;  S.,  558                            ̂ ^1 
_            Col.   N,  lU  214; Hon.  Mrs,  N,.  97 W..  672 

Charlevilic,      CouQ'                 ̂ ^H 
■           Dr,  P,.  fi74]   £., BtimelJ,  E..  280 Carey,  Mm.  R..  672 traa  of,  23 1                             ̂ ^H 

K          fI4i    E.   O.    M., Btimi,  R.,  224 
Camaby,  'l\  229 

Chadton,  F.  E.,  457 ;                 ̂ H 

^^^457;   J.,  82,  102; 
Btimnlde,  Mn.J.F„ Carnae,  Sir  J.  R,,  82 8.  B.,328                              ^H 

^^Kl.    G,.    102:    M., 555 
Came,    Mrs.   J,  W. 

CharnnEtOQ,Mra.S.,                ^^H 

^P"  329;  Mr«.A„220; 
Barren,  Sir  C.  82 N..  327 

^H 

■           W,  82 Buiruwe*.  C,  346 r«n>e^y,  F.,  685 
Cbawner,    C,    231  ;                 ̂ ^H 

■       Browne,    A,    F.   P,, Burton,   L1.-C0I.  J. C«ri»^n^«?^  ̂ *P^  !■'• 
Capt.  E.  H.,  458  ;                ̂ H 

■          688:  CapuG.  H., N..  470 J.,  470;  E.,  225; M.,  101                                   ^M 
K          9Si    E,  J-,   102  J Burv,  Vwc.,  82 

Bii^K  B..  230;   J,, 
G.   330;    M.   E., Cheap,  J.,  223                           ^H 

^^LF.   A..   466;     K.. 225  r  W.,  227 Cheek.  A.  H  .  346                     ̂ H 

^^n.S6;    J^  315;    J. 
688 C«r.wcn.SirR.,227 Cheethatn.  J.,  82                        ̂ M 

^^Kl.320:  Lt.J.H., 
Bu^hbv,  H,,  457 Cdfter.   J;    B.,    83: Cbe»thy  re,  K  J  ,  6  7  4                 _^H 

^^^M85t   VLM.,  I(i6; 
Bii.lirulK     W.      A., Mri.  X   K,  555; Cheairr.  Col.  C.,a46.                ̂ H 

^^g^  I'-iS^
*  ̂ -^^ 

557;   E.  J..  568 Mml  G.  W.  L.  p.. LL-Gen,  1.,  100                    ̂ ^H 
Builer.  A.,  225 ;   C, 672  ;  P  G.,  570 Cbelwynd,   Mn.  W.                         V 

HHhphy,  S*  A..  574 S,  88s  E.  L.  K., Cwtmel,  G..  223 H.,  327;    S.  A.,                       ■ 
■      Br^tJitTton,  Mrs.  J., oafl  ;      H.,     97  ; 

C»fy,  M  A„  348 
336                                                 1 

■        r^r^s Ludv     R..     455; Cw.  C,    A.,    675  ; Cbet illier,  A,  S.,467                       J 

H      BroufHioo.  D..  213 Lord  C.  W.,  688 , Mrt.,  6«7 Cbereley,  G.,  10]                     ̂ J 
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Chichcster,Lady  H.,  Coj?an,  Mrs.  C.  C,  Corbet,  Lady,  555  ;  Croker,  R.  C,  97 
457  ;  Mr8.  N.,  211  455  ;    W.  H.   F.,  Mrs.  H.  R.,  555  Crompton,  Mri.  W., 

Child,  S.,  82  83  Corbett,  A.  F.,  556  ;  96 
Cliilders.  L.W.,557  Coghill,  A.  E.,  213  T.  R.,  686  Cronvn,  Dr.  B.,  554 
Chillcott,Mrs.A.,96  Coham,  W.   H.  B.,  Corder.Mrs.  M.,  573  Crook,  J.,  81 
Choline]ev,SirM.,82  458  Cordery,  H.,  328  Cross,  A.,  570 ;   R 
Choliiiondeley,  Hon.  Colbome,    Hon.    J.,  Corlett,  Mrs.  J.,  455  A.,  82 

Miss,  328  557  Corner,  Mrs.  G.  I.,  Crossley,     F.,    82; 
Cholmnndley,    Mrs.  Cole,   A.    E.,   456 ;  470  Mrs.  F.,  96 

R.  H.,  555  Hon.  H.  A.,  83  ;  Cornish,  E.  E..  97  Grossman,  E.,  673 
Christie,  Mrs.  M.  C,  Ladv  E.  H.,  689 ;  Cornwall,  H.  C,  102  Crowe.  J.,  684 

102  ;  Mrs.  W.  L.,  M.  E.,  213 ;  Mrs.  Corry,  T.  L.,  84  Crowley,  H.,  690 
327  A.  L.,  454 ;  Mrs.  Corsellis,    Mrs.    A.  Croxon,  F.,  570 

Christy,  S.,  82  W.  R ,  455  A.,  212  Crozier,  J.  A.,  212 
Churchill,  Lord  A.,  Colebroke,  vSir  E.,  83  Costar,  Mr.,  572  Cruikshank,      Mrs., 

326;  S.,457  Coleman,    G.,   229;  Coster,  J.,  470  673;    M.   H.  G., 
Churchman,  Mrs.S.,  W.  H.,  214  Cotesworth,  C,  686 ;  328 
229  Colgate,  C,  686  L.  G.,  459  Cnittenden,  J.,  100 

Clare,  H.  N.,  690  Collet,  F.  M.,  469  Cotlerell,  Sir  H.  G.,  Cubitt,  Aid.,  81 

Clark,  J.  J.,  84 ;  M.,  Collier,  R.  P.,  82  82  Cullagh,  T.  M.,  81  ' 
690  Collins,  A.  E.,  557  ;  Cotton,  Capt  G.  E.,  Culley,  J.,  226 

Clake,  F.  J.,  330;  T ,  82  100;  P.  W.  673  Cumming,  F.  G.T., 
Mrs.  A.  R,  327  ;  Coliinson,  R  J.,  573  Couchman,    T.    B.,  558 ;  Lt.  W.,  466  • 
Mrs.  C.  II.,  211 ;  Col  vile,  C,  81  ;   Sir  458  M.,  466 
Mrs.  F.  F.,  673;  J.,  97  Coul8on,Mrs.G.,327  Cummings,  S.,  690 
Mrs.  P.  W.,  ̂ 55  ;  Colville,  Lady,  327  Couper,  W.  349  Cunliffe,  C.  W.,  685 
Sir  A.,  690;    Sir  Comber,  H.W.,  213  ;  Cousens,  C,  675  Cunninghame,  T.S., 
C.  M.,  470  M..  213  Coventry.  L.  M.,  470  229  ;  Mrs.  D..  212 

Clarkson.  J.,  102  Comte,  M.  A.,  572  Cowan,  C,  83  Cunningtoo,  A.,  329 
Claxton,  M.  A.,  558  ;  Coninghain,  W.,  81  Coward,    Mrs.    M.,  Cure,  L.  G.  C,  557 

Mrs.  J.  D.,  455  Connop,  L.  E.,  457  348  Curling,  S.,  102 
Clay,  J  ,  82;  W.,97  Connor,  the  Dean  of,  Cowper,  W.  F.,  82  ;  Curran,  Dr.,  573 
Clayton,  G.,  345;  T.  212  Rt.  Hon.  W.  F.,  Currie,     Capt.     E.. 

G.,  213  Conolly,    Maj.,   83,  55^  565;    E.    L.   H., 
Cleaveland,  CoL  R  84  Cox,  A.,  557;  C.  H.,  574;  Lt.R.,565- 

F.,  469  Constable,  Mrs.  B.,  468;  G..  468 ;  M.,  Lady.  96 
Cleeve,  A.  M..  471  212  557 ;  W.,  81  Curds,  E..  97 ;  Mrs. 
Cletrpr,  R.,  231  Conyngham,      Lord  Coxon,  J.,  691  F.  T,555-TA 

Clifford,  C,  83  ;    H.  F.,  83,  556 ;  Mrs.  Crabbe,  E.  S.,  349  224             •     •    •• ^f»82  L..  455  Crncraft,    Mrs.    H.,  Curzon,    Hon.    H., 
Clifton,  W.  S.,  570  Cook,  J.,  229 ;  Mrs.  328  673;     Lady    A. 

Clinton,  Lord  R..  82  A.,  3^^9  Craig,  Mrs.  M.,  102  214;*  Vise,  82     ' Clissold,Mrs.  E.M.,  Cooke,    Comm.   W.  Cramer,  H.,  566  Cust,  Ladv  £    555 
327  P.  348;    M.   E.,  Cramp,  M.,  349  Cuthbert,  E., 227 

Clive,   Hon.  W.  W.  329;  W.  H.,  329;  Crauford,  J.  C,  329 ;  Cutlar  T    99 
W.,    571  ;     Lady  W.  W.,  3V6  E.  H.  J.,  83  Czemy,  M.,  349 
M.  W.,  4)5  ;  Hon.  Coomhe,  G.  A.,  686  Craven,    C.    A.  A.,  D'Aeth,  C    H    330 
R.  W.,  82;  G.,82  Coombs,    Mrs.    A.,  673  ;  Mr..  456  Daglish   Mra.H  R- 

Cloete,SirA.J.,328  574  Crawford.  R  W.,  82  555    ' 
Close.   H    P.,  213;  Coome,  C,  467  Crawley,  M..  348  Dale,  F  J    458 

S.  M..  83  ;  W.,  99  Cooper,  C,  90  ;    C.  Crawshaw,  E.,  690 ;  Dalglish    R     83 
Clutte.buck.  C.  E.,  F.,  556 ;  D..  326 ;  H.,  686  Dalkeith,  Ewl  of.  83 

212;  J.,  570  Dr.  W.,  467  ;   E.,  Craxford,  J.,  103  Dallinir   C     459 
Cobbett,  J.  M.,  82  674;    E.   J.,   84 ;  Creek,  E..  574  Dalry^ple/       Hon. 
Cobbold,    D.,    102;  E.    P..    686;    J.,  Crcery,  L.,  458  Mra      327-     Vis- 

J.   C,   82;    Mrs.  471 ;  M.,  101 ;  W.,  Crespigny,  C.  J.  de,  countess,  555 
M.  A.  F.,  229  223  97  ;  F.  C  de,  456 ;  Dalton,  H    459  -  W 

Cochrane,    C.  458 ;  Coopland,     G.    W..  Lady  C.  de,  455  B.,  457  '         '      * Lt.-Gen.   W.   G.,  4d4  Creyke,  Mrs.,  2U  Daly,     Lt,-Col     F 

470  Coore.RJ.  L.,571,  Criddle,  H.,  575  D.,  347           '       ' Cockerell,  H.E.,  466  685  Crisp,  T.,  691  Dalyell.  Lt-Col  T 

Codd,  Capt.  E.,  686 ;  Cooic,  Capt.W..573;  Croft,  S.,  228  685                         ' 
Ens.  P.  S.,  565  E.,  468;  Sir  C,  Crofton,  E.,  456  Damer,    Caot-    84- 

Cod^ington,   Sir    C.  84  Crofts.  Mn.  E.  W.,  Hon.  Mr/ D.,  101 
W.,  81  Copeland,  Aid.,  82  327  Dame..  G    324 
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^M
 

H         B*mpier,  J,  D.   C. Be    tancy,   G.   I,., Bonaldioti,  Am  690; DuttOQ,  Hon.  K,  82;          ̂ H 

■             S.,690;    Un.C, 687 E.  J.  467 Hon.    J.    11.    Lm           ̂ M 

■             Km  072 BeUne,    W.    F,  A.. Bonoboe,  D.,  326 458;  Lady  L.,2n             ̂ H 
■         Dmubx,  F.  B„  5U 348 Bore,  F.  Nm  459 Dyce,  F.  M.  M^  690           ̂ M 
^m         Dance,     Rear-Adm. Bcline,  C.  M*,  231 Douglas,    H,,   570; 

Dyer,   A.   Em    574;            ̂ H 

^^       W.  T.,  470 
Be  Mendea,  R  £,, Hon,  E.  W,,  214; M.  Am  569;  W.,             ̂ H 

^^^L  Dancer,  Maj.  G.,  347 
688 J.  Cm   349;       L. 328                                     ^M 

^^B  Datido,  Mia&  S.,  6'i3 
Dempster,  C.»  &Mi Em  557  i  L*dy  Em Dyke,  Tm  470                       ̂ H 

^^■Daniifl,  F.,  212 H.,  565;   H.   L., 455;  Mrs.  Em  470 Dykes,  D.  S..  690                ̂ M 

^^B  Daniein  C.  2H;  U. 329;  J..  565;  Lt. BovGton,     Gen.  Sir Dyson,  Hm  457                    ̂ H 

^^m      M.  G.«  565 C,  565;  W,,565 Jm  570 Eadie.  Jm  564                       ̂ M 

^^M  Daiin,  R.,  574 
Dnniaon,  E.   B,  83; 

Dowdinir.    Mn.  W. East,  Sir  J.  H.,83                ̂ H 

^^V  Barbiahtre,  L.,  330 
Hon.  W.J.,  81 1  J, 

C»327 Eaftttey,Mrs.YM2ll            ^M 

'        Barbour,  H-  L.  A., Em  82 Dowker,  C.  H,,  329 Eaton,  E.  Mm  &&Q  i            ̂ H 
675 Benny.  A.  C.C.,  IF70 Dowti,Capt>R.,690; Km  689                              ̂ M 

Barbv,  J.  U  229 Dcnl»    Mri.,   J,    Dm 
J.  Dm  457 

Ebrington,  Lord,  82;            ̂ ^H 

D'Arcv,     R.,     100; 455 Dowties,  Mrs.  W.Em Viscounteaa,  673               ̂ ^H 
W.  R,  J.,  228 Deuton,  Jm  97 Shb  ;     Rm      465 ; Eccles,  A.  dc  B.,328            ̂ H 

Darden,  M„  349 Deiing,  Sir  E,,  82 D'Qyly,  CapL  E. 
Eckersley,  Mra«  N.,             ̂ H 

Di.r«.i^,  Mrs..  *i72 DeKo!tenliurgb,CoL 
A.  Cm  467 

^M 

Darnen,J..  569 a.  326 Doyne,  C.  Am  466 
Eddowes,  T.  S.,  558            ̂ H 

Bar^veJI,  J.,  574 Defter,  Jm  674 Drake,  C,  A.,  556; 
Ede,  C.  E.  S.,  456 ;            ̂ H 

Bashwood,  E.,456; Dettmar,    Mra.    M., 
Em  470 

^1 
Hoo.Mrs.G.,2I2i 

5^& 
Draw  water,  Capt.  A. 

Eden.    F.    M.,    97;            ̂ M 

H.    W.    J.,    468; Dcs  V<Eux,  H..  564 
C,  470 

Hon.  W.  Q,,  557              ̂ M 
Sir  G.,  82 Be  Vtro,  S.  E.,  83 Drought,  Mrs.,  555 Edi^nton,  Tm  574                 ̂ H 

Baubeny,  T^  213 Devereux»Hon.Mr». Drummnnd,  H.,  82; Edlemnnn.J.  F.,468             ̂ H 
BaTeninh*  M„  465 W,  455 1    J.  T., Hon.Mri.EM2U; Edwards  A.  Cm  686;            ̂ H 

Dafenporr,  F.  C.,691 84 
Jm  556 

Col.   C.  Am  330  ;             ̂ H 

Bavey.  O.,  100  j  M^ Dewdiiey,IUH.,574 
Drury,  Rev.  H,  454 

F,  350;   li.  326;             ̂ M 

231 Dickemon,   Mfi.   F. 
Dryden,  W.  R.,  100 

Jm  229.  468  :  M.,            ̂ M 

Davi*.     F.   J.,    98; N..  328 Diicane,  C  ,  81 lOi,  469:  T..231            ̂ M 
Mri,  J,  K.  672; Dickini,  T.  E,*  ̂ ^^ Ducie,  Earl,  671 Edve,  Mra.  Am  689             ̂ M 
Sir  T.  H,,  83 Bickinfon,  Am  457  ; Duckworib,      Lady. Egerton,  E.  Cm  82  ;             ̂ H 

Baviefi,    D,    A.    S., Jm  567 454 Sir  P.,  81  :  Str  C.             ̂ H 
101  ;    D.   S,,    g|  ; Bickaan,    C^    lOlt Dudden,  W.Hm688 B..231:  W..558;             ̂ M 

K,   3*9,   458  J    J. Mr*.  J.  B„  555 Dudtnan,  L.  S,,  330 W.  T..  81                          ̂ H 
M.  A„  557  J  L.  J.. Di^Hy,  Mri.  C.  Wm Duff;  G,  S.,  83 ;   Hm Eggingtou,  A.,  457             ̂ H 
470  ;  R,,  34> 96 

673  !   H.  S.,  213  ; Elcbo,  Lord,  S3                   ̂ H 
Bavison,  R.,  83 BUlwyn,  L.,  82 Mrs.,  96 Elder,    Lt.Col.    A.            ̂ M 
Bavy,   E.,  572;  M. BiJon,   Sir   W,    IL, Duiut,  A.  Mm  350 McD.,  349                         ̂ H 

Am  573  J  R.,  81 569 Duke,  Sir  J.,  82 Eliot,  Rear- Adm.H.            ̂ M 
Bawei,  E.  A.,  456 Btnham,  E.^  231 Dulbtinty,  Jm  lOl Am  467                              ^^H 
Bawkini,  MitiA.C. Dirom»  Lt.- Col.,  102 Dtimmelow,  S.,  690 Ellerby,     Capt.    5.«            ̂ H 

C.  471 Disratli,  B.,  81 ;    T. Dumer^ue,  M  tSM  45  5 ^H 
BawMii,    Capt.    F,, Am  228 Dunbar,  Sir  W„  83 Ellice,  Em  81;    E.            ̂ H 

328 1     M..     102  ; Divett,  E,,  81 Duncan,  Jm  684  :  J, junM83  ;  J.Sm573            ̂ ^M 
Utt,   a    H  ,  96  J Dixan,  C.  R,  567 ; M„  685:     Lord, Elliott,  C.  S.,  329  ;            ̂ H 
R.Km97 Mm  329  j    T.  C, 83 ;  Tm  233 Hon.   J.   Km   83;            ̂ M 

Bav,    Mra.    R.    L., 

557 

Duncombe,  Hon.  Am Jm23I|  W.,349              ̂ M 
^      672 :  Tm  228 

Dobbs,  C,  83 83;   Hon.  0.p8S; Ellis.  Capt.  Hm  690;            ̂ M 

^^B3)ei»con,  J.  J..  230 
Dobinton,  H.,330 T.,  81 C.  Jm  230;  Hon.           ̂ M 

^^VBeftkiuA.  E^  350 Dockfuy.J.B,  467 Dundaa,  F.,83;   G., A.,   83;    Jm   470;            ̂ H 

■       B«tQ,  J„  465:  W., Bod,  J.  W.,  82. 83  ;  Mrs.  R^  327 ; Lt.  a  J.  H.,  567             ̂ M 

■^       574 
Bodd,  J.,    101  ;    J. R.  T.,  674 Elmley,  Lord.  83                ̂ H 

^^H  Beane.  M.  F,»  330 
S.,  226 DankelHn,  Lord,  83 Elms,  Capt.  E.  Jm            ̂ H 

^^H  Beardcn.  W..  674 
Bodsoa,  J.  Gm  82; Dttnlop,  A.  M  ,  83 

^M 

^^H  Beany,  R..  S3 
Wr«.J,GM455 Dunn,   Mm.  N.  Jm Elpbinttoae,  Sir  J.*            ̂ ^| 

^^H  BccnniT,  R.  B.,  674 
BodBwortb.     F,    Cm 455 

^M 

^^m  Bcighton,  W.  C.  B., 556;  Sir  C,  348 Dunne,  Mm  84 EUton.  S..  469                     ̂ H 

^^1      214 
Dolman,  H,  A.,  213 Du  Pt<,  C.  G.,  81 Elton,  Sir  Am  81                  ̂ H 

^^■]>elaniftin.  Capt  J. Bomville,  Mra.  W. Durand,  A.,  568 Ely.    A.   M.,   Dow.           ̂ H 

^^R^W^'NSa 
C,  672 Durham, Counteai  of 

Marchionfas      of,            ̂ ^H 

^^■Hkncey,    Lt.*Cof. 
Bon,    Sir     W.    U,, 672 470 ;     Marq,   aud           ̂ ^| 

^^^17
m 

673 
Duniford,  Hm  567 Earl  of,  347                    ̂ ^ 
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Kmliten,  J.,  465 
Emer»on,  W.,  T29 
Enilyn,  Lord,  82 
EiTipsoii,  E.  F,,  687 
Englaud.E,  H.,  100 
Englefleld,Mrs.»468 
Kngliiiih,  A.  F.,5ti.5 ; 

Mrji.  A.  W.,  211 
Enkd,  R.,  569 
Enrvis,  J.,  83 
Ernuin,  H.  A,,  214 
Er^khie.  lion.  H.D., 

S49;  L&dyJ.,574 
Eftcott,  A. »  5(16 
Eaiuonde,  J.,  84 
Egtcouft,  T.  H»  S., 

83 

E»tirn»  C.  P.,  467 
EtheUton,   Mrs.  R. 

P..  <j72 

Etlieridge,    Comm., 

E«iacoe,  R.,  227 
Elision,  Earl  of,  83 
Evnns,  C,  213  j   E. 

H.,  457  ;  E.  S.M„ 
214?    E.  T.,  98; 
J.  S*.  6a7  :  M.  F,, 
220;  Mrs.A.,672; 
Sir  D«  L.,  83  ;  T. 
W.,  81  ;    W\    C. 
4.')8 

Evelyn,  E.  B.,  456 
EvcrVd,  J.  J.  G.,673 
Everingtoin,  W.,  470 
Etersley,       E.    L., 

ViscB.,  228 1  Lord, 

671 
Every,   E.  S.,  457  ; 

Ladv.  212 
Ew*rt;j.C.,82;  Lt. 

83 

Kwen,  M.  L,  214 
Exton,  M.  A.,  329 

Eyles,  C,  22fi 
Eyre,  E,.  3+9.  690  ; 

Mri.  H.  R.,  i55  I 
Sjr  J.,  227 

Eyton,  Capt,W.W., 102 

PaWr,  C.  D.,  228 

Fag«n,  Capt.  J.,466; 
W.,  83 

Fagge,  Lftdy,  227 
FairfAXp  Mrs.  T.  L., 

226 
Fairholroe,  Mw,  W., 

455 Fairrie,  H.  J.,  470 
FalcoHcr,  D.,  (189 
Falkner,  J.  H.,  329 
Fane.  Lady  G.,  229; 

Mr-,  A.,  212 
FanBliaTre.MrB.J.327 

Jnde^c  to  Namew, 

FaraT,  S.,  688 
Fare  brother,  Mr&C, 

672 
Fonibam,  E.  B.,  82 
Farquhar,  Sir  M.,  82 
Farr*n,  H,  E„  103 

Farrer,  F.  W„  213 
Faulkfler,W.B..345 
Fawcttt,  W,  W„  97 
Fazokeriey,  C„  3^9 
Fetlding,  Vise.,  557 
Fell,  G.,  687  ;  J., 436 
Fellowes,  E.,  82;  T. 

H.   B,,   213;    W. 

A.,  98 Fenton,  Mrs,  E„  568 
Fenwick,  H»»83;  T., 

688 

Fergus,  J.,  83 
Fcr)!,ufii>n,   C<d.,  83  j 

Sir  IL  A..  84 

Fergnssot],  G..  S29 
Fermov,  Lady,  555 
Frnisidff,  H.*  457 
Ferrarul,  E.  G.,  558 
Fe«ling,  Capt.  T.  C, 

350;     C.    G.    R„ 
465 

FevKCapl.E.d<,673 
Field,  F.  J.,6«y  J  J., 

100,469 
Fiddtn.  IL  A..  456 
Fiold>ng,A.,213 
FicnneSf  Hon,  Mia*, 

98 

Fife,  J-,  Earl  of,  554; 
Lord,  83  ;  Mr.  G., 

224 Filder,  F.  Z.  Z.,  687 
Finch,   J.,  688;    S„ 

557 

Finlay.  A.  S,  8Sj  E. 
M„  557;    F.  D., 
470 

Finnis,  Col,  225 
Firmin,  A,  E.,  458 
Firsb,  J,.  456 

Fifth,  Capt.  S.,  102 
Fielier,  C,  t»7lj    J., 

689  J   M,,348 

FiUKFrald,J.D.,83: 
Mrs.   W.    S,    v., 
672;     W.   R.   S., 

82 

FitzlierbCTt,  F.,  101 
Fiigmaiirice,     Hon, 

Mrs.,  454 
Filz- Patrick,  D.  E», 

673;    P.  P..  «89 
Firrroy,  E,  M.,  330; 

Bon.  H„82;  Lady 

C.»  228 
FiU-Rny,Hoii.  Mr*. 

H.,  96;   Mrs-  H., 
672 

Fitzwillifltn,  Hon.C. 
82 ;   Hon.  G.,  82  ; 
W.  G.  R  W.,  471 

Flemiug,  J.,  223 
Fletd.er,  H,,  457 

Foley.  H.W.,  82;  J. 
H.,  83;   Mrs.  J., 
555 

Foljambe,  P*»  81 
Follctt,  MaJ.  F.  W., 

685 
Foot,  S.  E„  329 

Forbes,  G„  571 
Ford,   C,   570;    C 

C,   471  ;    F.   C. 
213;  M.  R.,  229 

Forde,  W.  B-  83 

Fordycr,  G.  D.,  326 
Foresier,Hon.  G„S3 

Forge,  W.,  345 
Forrest,  Capt.  T.,?28 
Forster,  C„  83  j   E., 

686;   Fm  227;  J., 
470;   SirG.,  94 

Foneacoe,  C.  S..  84 ; 

Hon,  D.,  81  ;  Lt- 
Col,  468 

Foster,  W.  O..  82 
FosUT-Melliar,     W, 

M.,  328 FothBrpH,F,F.,569 
FouliK.  R.,  213 

Fotilkes,    V'en,    H., 
564 

Fojt,  C.  B..  557  ;  W. 
C,   674;    W.  J., 671 

France,  H.,  349 
Francis,  R,,  229 

Firaucklyn.Mrs.,327 
Franklyn,  G.W.,82; 

T.  D.,  mv^ Fro  her,  CopU  A,  R.| 

347;      CapL     E., 
225;     Hon.    Mra. 
D.,555;  S.  J.  G., 
554;  Sir  W.,  81 

Freckletun,  G.,  689 
Freeman,    F.,    689; 

S.,  467,  470 
Freeiti an  lie, Lady  E., 

688 

Freer,    F.    F.,  21 4 ; 
Mr*.,    672 J     W., 
571 

Freestun,  Col.,  83 
Freeile,  E.  J„  557 
French.  CoLF„S4; 

H.,  229 
Fre«hrield,J.W.,100 
Fricker,  T.,  690 

Fro  d  sham,    W.     J,, 
349 

Fioom,  W.,  574 
Froat,  R.,  96 

FrvcT,  M.,  456  ;  Mrt. 
F,  D.,  212 

Fuller,  A.  E.,  6m 

Farley,  E.,  681? 
Furaival,  F.  A.,  673 

Fykr.  M.  E.,  102 
Gaby,  S.,  574 
Gage,  Visctes9^  103 
Giiinsfard,  E.  J.,  102 
Gaisford,  C,  345 

Galb,  Mrs.  H.,  9fi 
Gailwey.   Sir  W.  P, 

S3 
Galwaj.  Viae,  »! 
Gammie,    Mr&.   O, 672 

Gampson,  A*  K.,350 
Gandv,  J.,  468 
Gaiio,'  Mr*.  M-,  572 
Garbett,  J.,  4*>5 
Gard,  R.  S„  81 
Gardiner,  F^  224 
Gardner,     CapU 

C,  466;   M.,  6OT 
Garford,  F.,  231 
Garforth,  M.  J„  457 
Garland,  G.  V,  45^ 
Garnet t,  W.  J„  82 
Garofalo,  A.,  213 

Garrett,  R,  B,  400   *- Gasketl,  J.  M.,  82 
GatlifT,  N.,  690 

GAti««et),   Capt.  W. 
A,  C,  228 

Gawier,  H,.  213 
Gawihorn,  J.,  465 

Gazioli,  Baron f  101 
Gear,  W^  99 
German,  J.,  329 
Gerrard,  Ladv,  327 
Ghika^PfinceVtcory, 

468 
Gibbona,  E.  C,  6T3 

Gibson,  E.,  690  ;  H-, 

564;  J.  E„  345 
Gilford,  Dovr.  Lady, 

101;   Earl  of,  83  5 
Hon.  Mrs.  G.  R, 

211  ;  Mr*.  C,  327 
Gilbert,  A.,  458  ;  J,, 

686 
Giles,  E.J.,67S;Sm 

350 

Gilly,  W.  O.  S.,«58 
Gilpin,  Cm  8i  ;  Col, 

81 Girdl)atn,J.,  467 
Girdleatone.   C.   H., 

97 

Gladstone,  W.E.,«2 
Glanville,  Lt,  O,  J.*, 

565 
Glaibrook,  Mra,  H., 

528 Gledstanea,  F.S.,468 

R 
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Ghgg,  L,  320 
Glennic,  J.  D.»  671 

Giinii,    CnpL    C.   J. 
Vu  557 

Glwtopp,  E..  673 
GloTer,  £.,  5oii ;  E« 

Am  81 
Glucky,    F.  J.  M„ 

348 

Gly»>,  G.  C,  82  ;  G. 
G..   82;    Mm,  C* 
W.  R,2ia 

Goad.  Mrs.  C.  W^ 

GoJaafd^    A.,    674; 
A.  L.,  81 

GodcTicIi,  Lordj  83  ; 
Viscltw*.  327 

Godfrry,     A.,      97  j 
Mn.  J.  F,»  327 

Godman,  J..  459 
Gofi;  Ladv  A.,  212 
Golditig,  H;.  214 

Guldney,      CqI,    P*, 

G«»llinnT.,347 
Good.  J,  H,.  691 
Go«dacfe»  J.,  223 
Gordon.  A^  3*0,470; 

H  Cnpt.     C.^      224; 
■  C«pt.     P.,      54i9i 
■  F.  D,,  34<J;    H.. 

^^L  98i;.M.c„^r3i 
^^B  L.  D..  32d  ;  Lord 
^^■,  F.  A.,  2.10.  Sir 
^■■f  0.,n&;  W^  684 
^■^Gore,  Lt.  It,  97 ;  li., ■  101 
■  Gorliam.  G.  V.,  223 
■  GostiftU,  J..  348 
P  Gnsscti^      Mfi.     A,( 

Gn«Mp,  F.  L.t  55$ 
Gould»  A..  213,  350. 

H.,  102;  J.,  470 
Oow,  C.  S.,  231 
Grwre,  O.  D.  J^  «i 
Gr»h*m,A.C.,  673; 

C,  B^^H^i  CM. 
K.457f   Liidy  J., 
6»7;     Lady     U^ 

327 1     ]i€kr-Adtiu 
C,    eUl;    Sir  J,, 
ft  I;   W.  H..^a4 
TsbRmet  M  rf .  J.A., 

GTJinr.  E-  T^  5^1 
F.  E..  »7  I  F.  Sm 
459;  Hon.  Mrs.J., 

555  J  Lft<l>  I.  t\, 
94ii   H.  U,  213 
ni*ilk,     H.     J.. 

231  ;   E-rl.  32« 
TAVf,  Lt,J.a,tJStfE 

Mn  102 

Graves.  G.  A.«  457  t 
Mrs,  E.  T.,«72 

Gray,     Captn     «l  i 
Mni.  J.D.,32itjii. 

L„  556 
Grieve.  H,  G.,  574 
Griffith,  B.  T.,  213; 

J..    459;    Mr».  C. 
D.»  96  t  S.,  687 

OtiffitbBtMaj.W^S, 
229  J  T,  81 

Grigie,  Mrs.  C,  A*» 
471 

GnriistoDf  Mri.  M. 
J,.2U 

Gribi,  Madame,  Mo* 
ther  of,  572 

Grogan.  E.,  83 
Gtoivcnor.  Exrlt  8) ; 

Lord  K.,  K2i    Hi. 
Hon.  Lord,  454 

Groves,  Lt.'Col,  P., 
226 

Grenvcs.  E„  ti3  j  S. 
E„  227 

Green,  A,»  467  i   C. 
4*15;  E..  470;  O  . 

690;    J„  227:  J* 
J„  685  ;  M.,  573  ; 
K.,6»l 

Greciiacrc,  W„  329 
Greene,  J,»  83 

GiTtnfiWd,  H..  829 
Greentiallt  G..  &^ 
GrecMhowr,    E.     H,. 

690,  6»9 
GrwnUw,  F..  102 
Gr^fhwood.  J. I  ̂2 1 

Mrs.  H.  C\,  555 
Grtcr,  S.  M  ,  S4 
Grrgor»oit»M.  M,C., 329 

Gn^gory.  W.Hm83; 

J,.  349 
GregisoUj  E,,  348 
Orenlell.  C,  82  j  C\ 

W,.   83;  Mm.  C, 

Grelion,  W.  W,.  99 
Gn?Yill«?,  Col..  84 

Grey.    M.,  349.    H. 
W.,    82;    Sir  G., 
82;  W.  F,.  65e 

Gtrg»©Ji,  S,.  82 
Griiy:gcn,  Dr.  1J*M.. 

22^ 
GubUius,  M.*97 

GuigiiArd,  J«  Am  231 
Guinci*.  R.  S.,  469 

Gui»c,  C«pt.  U.  J.i 
346;   Utm,   1L  J.> 672 

Gunibl«ton.  A^.  556 

Gunn'ingt  M.,  97 Gurd<»n.  n.,  82 

Gurdon-Rebow,  La- 

dy G.,  327 
Gurnev,  A.,  226 ;  J. 

1L/»2;  M„  347  j 
Mr».S..555;Mrs. 
W.    H,,  455 ;    3.. 81 

Gurteen^  S.,  100 
Gut,   CnpL  J.   W,, 572 

Guyoti,  Mrt.,  455 
Gwiit,  A.,  213 
llahbcmhoii.  M.  E.. 

557 

Hackblock,  W..  82 
Uaddei).  G.,  227;  H. 

L,  470  r    W.   S., 674 

Haddo,  Lord,  83 
Hjidfie)d«E.M,,230; 

G,,82 
Hftdley,  £.  S.,  690 
Hft^ar,  G.,  99 
Haig,  J..  557 
Hmig- Brown,  W.,556 
H*igh.  J.,  574 
IUii>es«   E.  Q.   M., 571 

Hainwortb,C..686 
Halconib,  aU.,97 
Ha)d.iiie»  J..  574 

Hale,  Am  330  j    Mm 
571 

Hall,   Gen.,  81  ;    J., 
673;    J.  G^469s 

M,.  830,  673:  R., 
82;    Sir  Bm  82; 
T,,  687 

Halliday,  Ciipt.  W. 
H.,  685 ;    E.  Lm 
685:  E.M..  685; 

F.  L,.  556 
HaJli fax.  Brig.  a,D., 

346. 466 

Hvillwurd.  E.  J.,319 
UAnu'rton,    Ll-CoI, 

A..  56<> llAiiiitton,A.R.,684; 

C..457;  G.Am  83  J 
J.  348  ;    J.  G.  Cm 
326;  J.  H.,  83;  L, 
E.,  213;  Lord  C, 
84;  iLT,  F.,329j 
T.  de  Cm  ̂ ^ 

UammcnUyt    Mn., 
455 

HummoDdp    M.    Jm 

556  {  W,,  102 
Hufibury,    G.,    98; 

Mrft.  R.,  455  ;   H. 

jun..  S2 Hjinby,  SL  A..  229 
Hancock,  .M-.  348 
H»nd.  S,  M.  F..  97 
H*iidSev.  J.  82 
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Handscomb,  fin'g.J. H.,  466 
Haijk€y,  T,,  82 
Uaiioier,  0.  E.,  S45; 

Mt».  H.,  555;  Sir 
J..  81 

HiiiiBard,  E.,  231 
Bunsoo,  C.  F,.  213; 

O.  A.  G„  456 
Harcourt^  G.  V.,82 
Har(lc«Btle,  J,  .\.,  81 
Harding,  E.,  Si8 
Hardinge,    M.,  569  j 

Vificle«s,  327 

Hardy,  E.,  227  ;   G.» 

82 
Hare.    Hon.  W.  H.. 

468  ;  L.,  690 
Hargravei,    E.    A.» 

674 
Hargreavea,  Mrs.  T., 

UaringUin,     E.     J^ 
574 

Uarknen,  Mii«  Mm 
329 

Harniao,  M.,  226 
Hftfueiu  E..  570 

Harper,  C.  H  ,  566 
HmtiK  A.  Mm  573; 

E.    E.,  686;    G., 

97:  J.D.,82;Lt.- CQLJ*,569s  Mr^ 

690  ;  R.  S„  690 
Harrison.  Capt.,  557; 

U„    690;    J,    B.. 

456;    Mra.  J.   S., 
212;  M.,  467:  M. 

Sm   567;      Rew,* AdDi.J.,  573;   VL 

H..  571;    Tm470, 

574  ;  W.  F..  564 
Harriott,  Col,  T.  G., 

318 
Harrod,  H.,  556 

Hiirrop,  J.  J.,  469 
Hartford,  E.,  469 

H*rtl«?y.  E..231;  J, 
R.  H.,  688 

Hartabonie,   T.  W., 
465 

Hartwell,  F.  G.,  457 

Harvey,  B.  F.,  567  ; 
E,  A„   667;    H., 

55G;   Mm  574 
Harwood,     M«     E., 

469  ;  Mn,  H.  H., 
U5 

Hatluck,  M.,  689 
Ha^aalU  Rm  674 
Ha».'.ard,  M„  84 

HaMie,  A.,  S3,  688 
Hatchard,  Ll  J.  IL, 

456 
Hatcb«U,  Jm84   ̂  
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H«tton,  Mn.  G*  S.» 

555 

HiTelcMik,  Col..  564j 

Maj.-Gcn.,  671 
Havilund,     Mr«,  G, 

E..  673 
Hawker,  Maj.  P.  L,, urn 
H»wkini,C.H,.G71 
Hawkt»  LL-Adj.  T. 

So  673 
Hiwley,  R.  B.,  556 
Hawortli,  J.,  6B7 
Hawtaytic,  C,  S,  J,, 

470 

H«wtrey»     M.     A*^ 
687;    Mw,  J,  W., 

Hay.   E.,  ̂ 102;    L., 
340;   LordJ.,  83  ; 
M„470:   Mr«,  L., 
212;  N.  L..<)88 

Hayei,      Capt      F., 
340:  MU»a,557j 
Sir  E.,  85 

H»yne,  A.  T..  223  ; 
Maj.  J.,  346 

Haynes,     Mri.     F*, 
328 

Hayrer,  J.  Y..  347  j 
M.R,98;  W.G., 
83 

Hay  ward,  Mn,  J.W, 
H.,  555  ;  W.,  556 

Head,   M.  J.,  ri56  ; 
Sir  E.  W.,  454 

Headlam,  T.  E.,  82 
Hcarde,  J.,  83 
Hearn.  Mrs.  O.,  555 

Heariev,  Maje-Gen. 
J,  B.;326;    Mrs., 2U 

Heach»  E.,  689  i  M„ 

688;  T„228 
Heath coaU  J..  83 
Heathcole,  Hon.  O., 

82  i    J.    M.,    82  r 
Sir  W.,   82 ;    W, 
G.,  688 

Hewth field,   Eoa.    F. 

Heberden.  A.  C,  565 

Hcdgdandj  Mrs,  I.^ 229 

HedgcB,  M,  A,.  690 
Hedley.  B.,348;T., 

690;  1„97 
Helaham,  J.^  674 

Heming,  H.,  556 
Henchman,  W.  W., 

99 

Henchy.  D.  0*C.,  83 Hend^rsont  E,  Y.W., 
330;    J.  W,,  685; 
Lu   D.   H.,  224; 
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LL-Gen*   0.    A,, 

569;  R,W.,685r 
W.,  686 

Hendry,  R«ar-Adm, W.,  470 

Heneage.  G.  F.,  82 
Henlev,    Hon.    Mra. 

K/672;    J.   W., 82 

Heiioiker,  Lord,  82 
Henning.  S,  S,.  459 
Hensley,  £^557,  L., 

97 

Henslow,  A.,  574 
Herirv,  \V„554 
Herbirt.    H,  A.,  83, 

90;  Hon.  Mrt.  S., 
311  ;  Hon.  P.,  82; 
Rt.    Hon.    H.  A., 

326 ;  S.,  83 
Herrita.  M,  Jm  347; 

Sir  W,  L.,  226 

Herring.  J.,  329 
Hervey,    H.   A.   W., 

£57  ;     Lady    A*, 
212 

Heselton,  J..  350 

Heakelh.W.  P..  456 
Hester,  J.  T.,  556 

HeUeypC..565 
Hewetl,      L.^    459  ; 

Mrs.  G.  J.  R..  327 
HcwitTp  M.  A.,  97 

Hey  gate,  E.  N.,  556 
HeyUna,Mr»,J.  R., 212 

Hibbit.  C,  574 

Hickea,  Cotwm.A.T,, 
086 

Hickley,  S.  M.,  101 
Hickman,  R.,  329 
Hickson.  W.,  227 

HijiWey.  S,  J..  686 
Hinrbman,  H,R.,213 
Hi!jinboi!iam,R.,6ii4 
HilderBdon.    C.    G., 

565  i  Maj,  W.  R., 
&U  ;    J.  D„  565  ; 
L.   L.,  565  I    L., 565 

HiWyard,  C.F.,213f 
R.  C.  83 

Hitl.    A.    P.,    458; 
Hon.    R.   C.   82; 
J.  101  ;   J.  D.  H., 
830  ;  Lord  A.  E,, 

83;     Ll-CoL    C. 
1\.  691  ;  M..456; 
Mr«.  P.,  328;    N. 
F.,   459;     R,    B.. 
101  ;  S.,329j  T., 
231 

Hilliard,CaptT.H., 
466 

HUlier,  C,  W.,  229 

Hilton,  E^689 
Htiicki,  M.,  450 
Hindle,  M.  E.,  330 
Ilindley,  C.,«l 
Hinton,Hoo.V.Vi8c*, 

568 
Hirst.  Mrs.  W..  555 
Hitchcock,     E.    P., 

458 Hoarc.  J.  W,  OR, 
456  ;   Mra,  T,  R., 327 

Hobart,  Hon.  G*  A., 
97:   Hon.Mra.F., 
96;    Hon.W.  Am 97 

Hodgea,  A..  465,686 
Hodgaon,     J.,    329. 

456;     M.,    329; 

M.  A.,  466;     P., 
81;  T..  1(M>;  W., 
81 

Hogg,  Lt-Col.J.M., 457 

Hogge,     Capt.    H„ 689 
Holbeck.  L..  573 
Holden.  MrA.,  672 
Holdsworth.  R.467; 

J.    W,.   213;    J., 
226 

Hole.  L.  S.,  686 
Holford,  R.  S.,  81 
Holland.  E.,  81  ;  M. 

E.,  674;    W.,674 
Holloway.  W.,  102 
Hnlraan.  W.,  226 
Holracs,    A.,    S6S  I 

Capt,  R.  T..  571; 
Capt.  T.  R..  467  ; 
E.,  347;    J..  457; 
J.  R.,569;  L.  E., 

98:    Maj.   J.  G., 
666  J  Mrs.,  827 

Holt.    E.    A.,  457; 
M.  A.,  468  ;  Mrs. 

O..  555 
Home,  D„  230;  G.. 571 

Hony,  Archd.,  326 
Hood.      L&dy     M., 

454;  0^466r  B^ 

J.,  231 
Hook,  E.,  457;   T., 

457 

Hooker,  Mrs.,  328 

Hooper,      J.,      349, 
684 ;      Mrs.     £„ 
327 

Hop«,    A.    B.,    82  ; 
Lady     M..    455  ; 
Mw.  S.  R,  672 

Hopkins,  D.  J..  223 
Hopper,   R.    E.   F., 

458 

Hopsoti.    M.  H*  8^, 
656 

Hopwood,  J.  T.,  81 
Horley.  W.  L.,  674 

Hornby,  G.K.,'156; H.  E^6aS»i    Mr., 
554 ;    B.  JL,  468  j W.  H„  81 

Horrocka.  C*  A.,  330 
Horifall.  T.  B.,  82 
Horsman.  E.^  82 

Horr,  Li*-CoL,  100 
Horton.  A*»557;  S  . 

230 
Hoskins.  E,  H^456 

Hoste,   Maj,    D.  E., 
330 

Hot  ham,  Lord,  83 

Houchen.  J*,  100 

Hough.  R,  350;  I 
D,,  458 

Houghton.  S..  228 
Houltoii.  Mi*a*  349 
Howard,  Hon.  C..8U 

Lady     E.,    672; 
Lord  E.»  81;    W. 

R.  350 Howell,  J:,225 
Howea.  J.E.,557 
Howorth.  E.U..557 

Hubbard.  A.  R..  564 
Hubber«ty.  H..  687 
Huddleaioiv  M.  R^ 

573 
Hudleston,     A*    C.| 

214;  Mrs,W..671 

Hudson,    A.,    568 ;"* 
Capt.  W-  J.,  224; 
G..82 

Huct,  W.  G.,  99 
Hugesseo.  £.  H*  K,. 

82 
Hughea,A.,469;  A. 

M.,  557;  B.,  81  ; 
R.  E..674jS,M^ 

330 

Hulbert,  C.  674' HtJDibley,  Capt.  W;l 
W.  W,  213;  LU- 
Col,687 

Hume,  W.  F..  84 

Uamfrey,  J.  B..  34^ 
Humphrey.  A.»  347 
Humphreys,     Mxs.^ 

474 
Hunlocket,  C,  lOO 
Hunt,  A.  C,   360  ( 

Capt.  G.  H.,  668 
685  ;     Capt. 
685  ;   E.,  347 ;  BJ] 
F..  674;  Ll  C.J^ 
847  J    T,  C.  554; 
T.  H.,  457 

Hunter.  A.   M,    M. 
a,557iJ.R„224 
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■         llnntky.  G.  &.«  105 565jF.,a49;Mr». Kaye.  M.  C,  213; E..34S;ft„d84i             ̂ | 

■         Hurky,  K.  n&a J.,  555 
W.  F.  J.,  328 

W.,  84                                 ̂ H 
■         Hunt*  F.,  IQI Jmikiu&oit,  G.,  680 ; KcftriiBy,  Md.T.  J., Kirke,  M;g.  II.,466              ̂ H 
■         Hun.  M.  M.,  i70 IL  J.  T..32» 

3*6 

Kirkputrlck.  Mrs.  J.,             ̂ ^H 
■         Uu»«>%Jilni.H.X., J^iiiyns,  T.,  226 

Kcatc,  R..  573 
455                                     ^M 

■             455 JenfluT,J.,100;M«. Ke;.tinK*  H.  «„9r); Kirwoodi     \Q,    7!..             ̂ H 

^^^■3"^^'^'^^^'^  ̂ **  ̂'*^* 
A.  K..  555 Mr5.,67i;  S.,  82 

^H 

^^mT  Lt^Gtfiu  T.,  4(19 
Jouuey,  A*  H..  558 Keen,   G.«   07  f    M. Kitchen,  W.,  690                   ̂ H 

^^^Bpatdiiiiaoo,    I..  L.^ 
JenntJi^,      M«     J., 

A.,  557 
K-t  .  11,280                         ̂ M 

^^■^   455 
223 

Keene«  E.,  570 

tO.  W.,689                ^^H ^ri&uu:hUon,  Dr.,  564; Jcrmytu  Bail,  Bl Keep,  J.,  230 .ii,J..  690                      ̂ H 
Lt    R  G.,   46ii  ] Jcrvis,  Hon.  Mrs.  C. K«lk,  G.,  349 Knatchbull.  CoU-62i              ̂ H 
s.,  m R.  J.,  672;    Hod. KiJlly.  C,  A.,  «74; E.  a,  458                           ̂ H 

Hun.  W..  81 M«.  E.,  455  i  S., Sir  F.,  82 
Knight.  A,  M..  458  ;             ̂ H 

Huiion,  T.  P.,  100 214 KeL«o,  E.  J,  F..  687 J..    454;    M.    J..              ̂ M 
Ibbelson,    M.rt.    M. Jervois,  Mr***  96 Kcrnblei     Mm,    C. 212;  R.  W..  83                 ̂ H 

C„  327 Jervoisc,  Mr*,  K.  J. 
455 

Koightley,  R..  82                 ̂ H 
Iggulticu,  J,,  691 E.,  2J2;  SirJ.,82 Kempe.  C.  T.,  572; Knox.  A.  Am  457  ;              ̂ ^B 

ItiM^re^J.  G.,45e 
Je»aurtua,     D.  A., 

S.,  349 Capt.    E.    W.  J..              ̂ H 

Iinp(?y,  T.,  67+ 454 KentJaU.iH.  P„2S1; 466 1     Col.,    mt            ̂ H 
TiK  Inquin,  Liidy»527 Je>sopp,     Mr*,     h.. N.,  81  :  T.,  686 Hon.  W.  6..  83                  ̂ H 
higLAtfc,  Lord,  hi 

/i.iii 
Kcnnetl.  M.,  575 Kort rights     £.    K.,             ̂ ^M 

InjjhAni,  Ii,tti2 
Jem  on.  H.G*  J.,674 Ken n ox,  M.,  675 

^H 

Iri^l.  »n.  il.  M.,  5m Jcx.Bbk^    'IL  W., Kenrick.LLW.,  685 KredcFor.  C.  A..  470             ̂ ^1 
Ingll^,  Mrt,,  2l3t 328  ;  W.  J..  684 

Kcpp«l,  lion.  Jiear- 
Kuper,    K.   W;   G.«             ̂ H 

Ingram,  U„  8i Johns.  Ww,  H.   T., Adm,,  464 346  ;  W.  F..  567               ̂ H 
Ipiie«,  C.  D,.  346; 555  ;  P.  M,,  573 

Kfliby,  C.  h.,  564 Kyrke,  J..  686                        ̂ H Mr».  A.  id,,  456  J Johnson,  A*  G    L., Kerlv.  K,  W.,  564 Lftboucberp.  H.,  83                ̂ ^H 
M.,  564 466;€„3*8r456i Kirr.'Lady  S.  U.  I., Lacy.  B.  W.,  574                 ̂ H 

Ions,  T.,  571 E.  E.,  5r,7i  E.  I,., .130;  Mr*.  R.,  456; Ladbury,  C.  571                   ̂ H 
Uhy,  Won.  R..  £>7 456  i     H„     575  i K.,  88 Ladd.  W.  H.  571                 ̂ H 
Irvin<?»  J.,  230 Mai..Ccn.C.  AL, Kerr,    Mrs.  S.,  672; Laing.  A..  686  ;    £.             ̂ H 
Irving,  M..5(J* 

101  ;    Mr*,,   ̂ S5  i N.468;  R..  231 C.  558                                ̂ H 
lve«,  S.,ia2 K.O.,571 Kcrrich.  W.  F..  456 Lake.  Mrs.  W..  327              ̂ M 
Ivory,  J.W.  MMaai Johti«ioinC\A.»350i Kerri*on,  Sir  E.,  81 Laiamg.  C'te&».  455               ̂ ^1 
Jack,A.W/r..665; S.  n.N»»:il8 Korrvt  Comiteis  of. Lally,  W.  M..  99                  ̂ H 

Brig,  A,.  &(iS 
Joluutonct   H„  83} 655 Lamb.  Mra.  R..  555 1              ̂ H 

JftckftOiuJ.,  231,556. H,    B.,    81  ;     J.. Kershaw,J.,«2;  W^ 

W.  F..S46                           ̂ ^H 564  i     M.,    ̂ ^  \ 6881    Mift*,  468  i 

468 

LamlKrt.   Capt.  W.             ̂ H 

^^L     Mit,  £,  W..  327  ; 
Sir  J.,  82 Kcr»toman.    H*   G., R..  673  ;    U.  F..             ̂ H 

^^H     ̂ ir».     G.,     327  : Jolltfie,    CapCn    83: 

349 

674  ;  H«.  674                    ̂ H 
^^P    Mra.  Tn  &<! ;    S., 

Sir  W.,  82 Kett.  M,,  68B Lanct-.  G.  E«,  459                 ̂ ^1 

^^H    <tUl;  S.  ti^M*; 
Jolly,  D.  M,.  570 KeitlewdK  J..  07 LancnitiT.  L..  348                  ̂ ^H 

^■^  W.. 
Jolley,    G.    M.    G., Key,    Lt.  A..   66S  ; 

M.,  565 

Land.  Co).  S.,  468                ̂ H 

^^BacKiii.  M,  M*.  980 

213 

Landon.  R..  228                   ̂ ^H 
^^^nftniei«     Capt.     M., 

Joticft»  A.,  470 ;   D*, 
Kegrmrorth.    Mr*.  J. Lane,    Capt.   C.   P.,             ̂ ^1 

■            5<j5;    E,  L..$^i 81,684;  E,,345; ft.  U..  212 458;    E.  C,  213;              ̂ H 
K            L.   G^  21^:    M. E.  An   566;    H,, Kind.  T..  224 F.  L..  471  i    Mrt,             ̂ H 
^^.     T..21i:  Mr«.  U^ 227  t   J.,  849:    J. King.  B„  83  ;  Capt. J..                                      ^^H 
^^■_  327:  W.,330 13..    691;    J.    IL. J.,  69U  ;    F,.  556  ; Lang,  Mrs.  G.  U.,            ̂ ^1 

^^■PunieibOD,  £;.  C.  iSS ; 467:  J.  P*  J  .  684j J.  K,li2;  J.  469; 

^H 

^^^  F.  T..  557 
L.A.,  556,L«tiy, 

Locke.  82 ;     Mrs, Latigd  ji1e.il  on.  Mn.             ̂ ^| 

^^^Birdinr.  G^  GSi 
328;    Lt,.Col.  h. R.  H..  555;    W. 

^H 

^^Karman,  G.  J^..  691 
E.  D»,  673;    I-L G*,457 Lani^don.  M*.  5S€                ̂ ^H 

^^Haujiu.  M.  Am  45tL 
E^  566 ;    M.  A^ KtiKffJon,  0.  Bn  «7J Laitgriihc.  J..  320                ̂ H 

^^HMii,    €ol   ̂ .  i*^ 329.   686;     M^j^- K         ̂        \.Wn«li Lati^ston.  J,  H^,  82              ̂ ^H 
^^■Qll;    C\.3S0;  L« Gen*  W.  U.,  lou  ; 

■  J, 

Lat)f?ton,  W.  G„  il*             ̂ H 

^^rW.,^5i  JUltit 
M,    L.    H^  459  J ].                   ilol..  81 

^H 

^^bffc»oii.  Mj>.  a^ 
Mrs,  H,  C,  327  ; 1                              Ul Laokrater.    F.    W.,             ̂ H 

^^■7555 
Mr».  W.  E..  :Jl2i 

i,. 

458;  Jm348                       ̂ H 

^^nrlTrry.  M.,  673 
0.  A.  0.,  4^i;  S,, Kiiauicd,    Uttat  A.. Large,  G,  T..  556                 ̂ H 

^^^Btffie>eB.  U.,  227 
687  i  T.,  98,  468 S3;  Lord.  326 Larkinn.MiO-W'H.i             ^H 

^^^■^^^(j, 
T          T.,  688 Kifinear.  M.  M.,  468 329                                        ^W 

^^^^^^^K 
A.  E.,  573 

Kipling.  C.  6fi7 
La^lett,  W.,  83                             U 

^^^^^^^^^^RIQ ; .   
J.0.,469 Kiik,    A,.   212;    C Louder,  M.  C.  330                    ■ 
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^^^H            Liuretioe^   B„  100; Lfy,  S,»  690 
LoTell,  E.»  570 

^^H                W.  E.,  57^ 
Li*  delU  Hon.  H.,  82 Low,  A,  C,  99 330;       R^     227; 

^^^1             LauFcut,  C.  E.,  lot Lid^ett»  S..  467 Lowe,  R.,  82  ;    W.. Mrs.  R,  G..  55S 

^^B              Laurie,  J.,  81;    M. Liflbrd,  VisctJiintesfi, 

690 

M*tntosh,  A.,  684 

^^H                 M.  E.,  320;    \\\ 455 Lowpii,  Mrs.  I.,  691 Mackay,  C.  688 

^^H 
Lijjjfini,  A.,  101 Lownian,  M.  P.,  330 Mackenzie,  C^pL  A- 

^^^^H             Lavender,     G.    11.^ Lilley,  Mrs.  J..  555 Lowndes,  Mrs.G.A., W.,    98;     D.   W., 

^^m 
Lincoln,  Bp.  of,  wife 455;    C.  E.,  458j 

97  ;  J.,  466  ;   Lt.- 
^^^m             Raw,   Capt,  W.  Q., of,  S65  ;     Earl  of, K.,  469;  J.,  574 

CoL    S.   F.,   $74; 

^^H                506;    J.   A.,  97; 82 Lowth^n  CapU,  81  j M.,  348 

^^H                E.  L..  688;  Mtb. Liudsay,    A.,   5G5  j Col,  83 Mickey,  F.  A,,558f 

^^H                       i55 
C.  A.,  5G5  :  F.  D., Liiard,  W.  W.,  350 

T.,  465 
^^^^B             Lawrence,    Mrs.    A. 

565  ;      L«dy    F., Lubbock,  J.,  98 Mackie,  J„  8S 

^^H                 J.»672;  Mr.  Aid., 211  ;   Lt.G.,5r)5; Lucas,  R.,  213 Mackillop,     J.     R., 

^^H                 32(] ;  Siri.  L.  M., Mrs.  G.,  565;   W. 
Luce,  T.,  82 565 

^^H 
S.,  83 Luckie,  C,  E..  674 

MackinnoDt  A.,  83; 

^^^H             Lawson,      H.,     99  ; Llndsell,  Mrs.,  555 Lucy,  C,  458 
Mr^  E..  +55  J  W. 

^^H                 Mrs.  J.,  45.5;   M. Lisburiie,  Lord,  81 Lumley,  Mra.  F.  D., 
A.*  82 ^^m                 S.,569i  11.,  99 Lille,    RigUt    Hon. 

672 

Mackinioah,  E..  468 

^^H             LeAcrofl,  W.  S„  102 Lady,  570 
Ltimsdame,  Mrs*  S, Mackworth,   Sir  D.. 

^^H             Leahv,  W.,  99 Lismon,  Vise,  90 L.,  103 

470 

^^B             Leatkom,  J.  A..  101 
Lismore,  VUc,  10 1 Lumsdea,  Lt*W.  H,^ Macleay,  W.,  556 

^^H            Lcaih^m,  W.  J.,  318 Liichford,     L.     E., 685 

M-Mahon,    P..   84|^J 

^^^H            Leatheft,  A.  J.,  67 :i 
225 Luthington,  Mrs.  T. T„  564                  iH 

^^H            Leckey,  M.  E.,  b73 Litchfield, Maj.-Gen. D.,  211 
McMuTdo,  Un.  U^9U 

^^H             Lee,    J.,   349.    691  ; 
G.  A.,  227 LuxTuoore,  Mrs.,  231 

327 

^^B                 L.  470;     a    K., Lithgow,  E.  S.,  468 ; Lydfard,    C.   J.    P., 
Macnabb.J.C.E.,224 

^^H                214 J.,  558 673 
M-Neill,  J.,  691 

^^H            Lcfevre,  H..  5d7 Livingston,    T.    G., Lydiard,  E.  M„  469 
Mttcready,  H.  F.  B., 

^^■^            Lcfrov,  L.  L.,  ;i29 

459 
Lyne,  De  C.  P.,  673 

468 

V                    Le  Gall  J*.  ̂"(17 Llewelh  n.  A.,  329  ; 
Lygon,  Hon.  P..  83 

MacTier,    Capt.  A., 

B                      Lcggett,    Maj\-Gen. 
W..  229 

Lys,  F.  J.,  686 
566 

J.  574 Lloyd,  E.,  459  ;    G. Lysaght,  F.  P.,  328 
Madan,  H.  F.,  571 ; 

Legli.  G,  C,  81  ;  P., B..  683;   H„674; 
Lysons,  Mrs.,  212 

L.  M.,  101 

469 M.,    690;     Mrs., Lysfer,  S.  S.,  100 Maddy,  W,,Si5 
Le;irew,  J.,  570 555  ;       Mr^.     E„ Ly  tie  I  ton,  Lady,  468 Magan.  Capt,,  84 
hui^h,  K,,5«6  J  Hon. 455  ;   R.,  230 Lytton,  Sir  E.  L.  B., Magnay^  Capt^  213  ̂ _ 

Magniac,  E.  H.,  9r^H 
MagratK  Sit  G.,33d^H 

C;,  4.56 Locke,  J.,  82 82 
Leir,  J.  E.  J„  557 Lockhart,  A.  E„  83  ; MacArtbar,  Col.  E„ 

^^H             he  Maj^nen,  G.»  228 
J.  Dow.  Lady  M.. 

326 Maguire.  J.  F.,  83 

^^H             Lemon,  R.  P.,  6tJS 
470  ;  R.,  465 Macarthy.  A.,  83 Main  waring,  J.,  684 

^^^H            Lempriere,    W.    R., LockAood,  S..  689 Macartney,  G.,  83 Maistre,  Dr.  Le,  556 

^^H 
Lot!  wick,  J.,  101 Macaulav.    K„    81  ; Maitlaod,    A..    570; 

^^^B             Lennox,     B.,    M7  ; Lmnas,  T.,  470 Lord,  554;  M.A., 
M.  C.  G.,  220 

^^B                Lord  A.,  82;  Lord Lomax,  J.,  212 558;  Rt.-Hon,T. Majoribanks,  D.  C„ 

^^B                H.   G..   81  ;    M., London,  Bp.  of,  671 

B„  454 

81 

^m^                675;  Maj.  A..674 
Loiiergan,  W..  til 3 

Miicbeen,  /E.,  469 Makenzie,  Lady,  319 

■                      Lery,  Vise,  de,  572 Luney,  F.,  470 
M'Can,  S.,213 Malcolm,  N.,  573 

^                      Leslie,  A..  458  ;    C. Long,   A,.  686  ;    I., 
M'Carm,  J.,  S3 Maiden,    F.   C.    F., 

R,  84;    Mrs.  C. 656;  Mrs.G.,555; MadCarthy,     C,    J., 

467 

^^^                  S.,  672;    MrsuJ., W.,  83,  465 326  ;  F.  JL,  086 Maldo,  VIseaiuiieM.^_ 

^^H                327;  Sir  N.,  347 Longbothaiii,T.,227 
M'CarlbY,  J.,  101 

jH 

^^V             Letlibndge,    M.   J., Louffden,  J.  It.  326 
M*Clintock.  Maj.,84 Malins,  R.,  £3          ̂ H 

^^                 55Q Longman ,  G.,  47  1 
McCobb,  M.,  99 Mallabey,  S.,  689 

■                     Letsom,  E.  S.,  468 Lonsdile,  E,  F.,470 Macdonild,  Adm.C*, I^fakhua,  L.  J.,  573 
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^■Ponldcn,  &  E.»  lOO 

572 

Mn.  11.,  555 Mrs,  fik«  409                    H 
^V  P»vr«li,  C.  A.,  390  ; R*l*».pH»  W.  F.  K., Rieh,    11.,  82  j    Sir Refe.  F.,  457                       ■ 

^^       R  S.,  83  ;  M.  H., 

310 
C.  IL,  6S0 

Rogers,  A.  574;  Ma-           H 
■                469  ;      W.,     fiHti  ; Rjimimy,  Sir  A.,  82 R>ehard>.,A.E.,839; j«r.Oen<  W.,  60C^^          ̂ M 

I              W.  S.,  224 lUtniboMott,  L,  M. C.  M.,  07*;    U, Mr«.  C,  455              ̂ ^H 

I         Pow(?r,  N.  Mm  S4 M.,  450 E,  E^  330;  Mrs. Rollo,    Hon.   J.    R.    ̂ ^H 
I         Powv».  C\  J.p  466 ; Hamsdrn,  3trJ.»82; E,  P.,  211;   Mrs. Lord,  674;   Hdii«    ̂ ^^M 

I             C:  L^  4€6;    H., R.,  102 
8.  A,  455 

^^H 

K             4#?  ;  Lr.  J.,  46(r RAndttll,  K«,  350 Bkhardsoin  E.   C.» Rah.                             ̂ ^H 
^H  Pruned.  W.  Mu  571 

RHidcll,  C  100 459;  J.,67Sj  J.J., Roper,   Lady,    672 ;    ̂ ^^H 

^H  Prmt.  LvCcl.,  IOU» RAiidotph*  C«pu  F.« 84;    Mrs.  G.    P.« 
Mrs.  J.  W.,  327        ̂ ^H 

^^       Mr».  J.»  072  J  0,» 214;  D.M.»23(I 327  ;  M.  E.,  458 R^iCoe.Mrs.EJl..d(»    ^^H ■              220  t      B»,    350  J R&ndoll,  T,.  086 Richmond.  M.,  21;» Ru»e,  Mr«,  J„672               ̂ M 

^^       W.  H  ,  M4 Rfltikiifg.  £.,  'i28 
Rickarda,  G.,  102 Ko^5,  Mrs,  A.  827 »           ̂ H 

^^K  Prcndprgnpt,Lt.*Col. RAiiftODiei  Mr«.  A.* RJckart.Hepburn.R* W.  M.,  458                       ̂ M 
^M      W*  C,  5J7 328 W.,  688 Ro&ter,  Mrs.,  450               ̂ H 

^^V>rc«rotl,  1L»  320 Raphael,  J.,  220 RiekelU,    Lady   C, Roswel),  A.  M..  550    ̂ ^H 

^■Pitrfeton,     II.,    a50; 
lUiiilt;  C„57l 

555;  H.,  574 
Rothsclfilcl.     Baroiv  ̂ ^^H 

^B 

llaitFiiv*  (■.  L.,  4fi»j Rickmati,  M*j#  W,, 82,  320                       ̂ ^M 
^^K  Prcnttcct  S.,  45H K.,073;MriM213 98 Roupell,  W„  82                     H 
^H  Pnce,  Am  347  ;  li., lUwIijiN  C\  E.,  40S Riddell  A.  N.  E.. Rout,  G.,  323                        M 
■             4^0;  J.,  224;  M. R«w»on,  E.  S,,  did  ; 

458 
Rouae.  Lietil.  J«W«»           ̂ M 

1              A.,  4^8  i   Mr.  U., W..  508 Ridley,  0.,  82 325                                    H 

I              all?   S.  W.,  3Wt; Rav»    M,    L„  076  i Ridoitt,  J.,  213 Rowbotbam,  D..  088            ̂ H 
I              Sir   R,,  Ohy;    W, W,  Jn  100 Ridsdale,  G.  J.,  457 Rowcliff-e.  C.  E.I  329          ̂ H 

^^■_  P^  81 
Raymond,  (),,  102 IMf^Audt  S.  J.,  071 

Ko^den,  F.,  aau        ̂ ^^1 

^B^iidMitjr,  Un.  Hn RjiynhAnn  Vi»Co  82 
Ripg,  G,.  348 

IL,  084             ̂ ^^1 

^■_<j.S 
Rea,  M,  C\,  408 

HiK>?««»K  F.,  086 
Howluidi^on,  J.,  846<    ̂ ^^H 

^n^HniC  T..  (74 
R**dy,  a.  102 Rt>flev,J.J.W.,09I 

Rowley.  A.  Ln  074 »          ̂ M 

^VPrt(igl«,     N.,    ̂ 4  J BctKHTp  J.  G.,  81 Riley;  J.,  32f Dr.,  102;  Hon4  H.           ̂ M 

^^      Mr,,560;EnA*G. 
RiMlniflri,  P^  565 Rin|r,a,409;C.A., L.  B„  674                        ̂ M 

I             S^  400 R«dmAyiic^  U»,  574 074 Roy.  £.,  228                        ̂ H 
^^  PrHchnni,    J^    81  ̂  R#cd,  Mffc   it.    F.. Ripley,  E.  A.,  458  j RoYa.,  F,C.A.,557           ^H 

^m       W.  T.,  554 
212 

Lt.Col.J.pH340 RovUnce,  P.,  319                 ̂ H 

^H  Pmh^rn.  C.  £.«  509 
R««,  D.,  09 

Rippoa.  J.  C,  409 Ru'nil>old,  C,  K.,  101            ̂ H 
^^BPn}C(i*r»  Lt.  A.«400 Rcevi'.Ciipt.  M.,5.i7; Ritchie.  A.,  103 By^b,  L\,  330                      ̂ M 

^BPriH-tor.  a,  549  j  \L, 
Lt,-CoL  450;  S., RlvolU«  A.,  103 Ruiboiit,  Hou.G.,  83          ̂ M 

^^      074;  L^22& 
570 R4>b«ttc«,T.»81 RuaatiU,   A.   J,    E.^          ̂ M 
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454 1  C.  W.,  346? 
F.  H.,  ai ;  Hon. 
Mrs.,  455;  Lord 
J.,  82;  M.,  1D2| 
S.  F.,  213;  Sir 
W.  81 J  W.  F.,  8S 

Hmu  J.p  &2 
Ruthtrfoord,  F,  F„ 

Riitherford,J.C-,230 
Kutlaiid,  R.,  flS7 

RjTC^  J.  L.,  4t>6 
Swllcr.  E-  F.  J.,  538 
St  Aubyn,    J.     H.. 

46 1;  Lady  E., 555 
Hl  B&rbe.  M.,  688 
St  John,  F^  100 
S«!e,  E.  S„  685 
Salisbury,  E.G.,  81 1 

Mrs,  K.  G.,  96 
Sail,  M.  P.,  348 
battoiarshe,  Mrs.  P., 

672 

Salter,    Gen.   J.   F., 

574;  S.,  98,330 
Sftlwey,  A.,  568 
Sanderson,  R.,  687 
Sandonp  Lord,  82 
Sitndwilh,    CupL   J. 

W.  F.,  459 
Sanford,  W.  A^  &7  j 

Mrs.  J..  227 

Sftrg«nt,Mra.  F..455 
SartorjH,  Hon,  Mr»., 

A.,  454 
SatcbwcU,  Lkut  R. 

M.,  G4 

Saterton,  H.  B„  212 
Saunders.    E.^   673; 

F.  A„  214 
Sauvage,  F.,  572 
SaTage,  A.  R.,  569  ; 

F.,    860  J    J.    L., 
227 ;  Mrs.,  672 

Saviie,  C,  231 

Sawbridg:e,  Mrs^  E. 
H,,  455 

Sawer,Mrs.W.C,,555 

Sawyer,  Mrs.  E..  211 
Saxony,  PtiDcesa  M. 

of,  574 
Say,  R.  H.,  457 
Save  and   Sele,   Rt 

Hon.  Lord,  456 
Scaife,  Mra.  G,,  327 

Scarborough,  Coiiii* 
teas  of,  672 

Schneider,    H.    W., 
82;   R.  W.,  231 

Scholefield,  Mn.  C, 
211;  W,  81 

Sclater,  G.,  82 
Scobdi,E.A.E.,690j 

E.  IL,  470j  G.  R., 
330;  MrB.H.S.,827 

Scott,  Captain,   83 ; 
Capt  E.   F.,  281  ; 
Capt    P.    F.    G^ 
470;   Ena.   E.  C, 
665;     D.    E,    L., 
458;  Hod.  F.,  83; 
L.    457;     J.    H., 
466;  M.,  229,330, 
674  ;  Mrs.  H.^  96  r 

R.,  330 
Sorope,  0,  R,  82 
Seagrave,^.,  329 
Seaward^  G,  M.  S., 

685 
Seddon,  G.,  349 
Seebohm,  F.,  329 
Seel.  Mra,  E.M.,  327 
Selkirk,  J,.  686 
Sellwood,  A.  R,  459 

Semple,  W.,  571 
Senior,  A.  M.,  667  ; 

G.,  850 
Senn,  M.,  573 

SeppingA,  Capt    E, 
J..  565;  J.,  566 

Sergeaunt,    Mra,  J. 

B.,  328 
Sergrove,  J.  S.,  465 
Sex,  E.,  100  J  J,,  468 

Seymer.  H.  K.,  81 
Seymour.C.  M.,  350 ; 

!>.,    82;     K.    M,, 
689  :  R.,  349  ;  S. E.  97 

ShaclelKE.W„228 
Shafto.  J.  D.,  350; 

R.  D.,  81 

Shakerly^  Sir  C,  P.» 569 

Shakespear,      Lady, 

328 
Shakespeare,  A.  B., 

1U2 

Sharp,  B,  A- W.,  689 
Sharpe,  Capt.  J.  E.^ 666 

Sharp! n,  W.  R.,  3+8 
Sharp*,  Miss,  228 
Shaw,  B.p  464  ;  Mrs, 

J.  R,212 
Sbee,  Mra.  W,,  327 
Shekleton,  J.  F,.  459 
Shelley,   Misi,  330; 

SirJ.  v.,  83 

Sherard,  G.,  223 
Sheridan,  H.  B.,81  ; 

Mrs.  H.  B.,9tij  R. 

B..  81 
Sherley.  T..  686 
Sherrard,  Mrs.  T,  C^ 

556 

Sherviugton,  J,,  671 1 
Mra.,  211 

Shenton,  Mra,  J.  D., 327 

S1)ep>i»aH,  J.,  890 
Shepherd.  E.,  345 

Sheppard,  H.,  360 
Shew,  L^  569 
Shevre!!,  E.,  226 

Shiell^,  W.,  568 
Shirley,  E.  R,  83 
SbJmff,  M.  A,   E., 

330 ;  Maj,  F.,  665 
Shoemack,  J.,  349 
Shores^  Mrs.  L„  226 
Shooter,  J.,  684 
Shorten  J.  G.,  567 

Siatin  King  of,  224 
SibbaJd,     Brig.    H., 

466 
Sibthorp,  Maj.,  82 
Siccardi,   Count  G^ 

688 
Sierra  Leone,  Bp.  of, 

98 

Sikea.  T.  B.,  674 
Siineon,  Lady,  672 
Simmons,  Mri.,  455 
Simon,  M..  224 

Simit«on,J„230,466; 
J.B.,471;  W.,98 

Simson.  H.  B.,  212 
Singleton,  Lady  M., 

Hjl 

Sinclair,    Lady    A., 
571 :    Hon.  Major 
A,  E.  a,  573; 

Mr.,  571 

Singer,  H.  K.,  326 
Singh,  Godab,  685 
Sitwell.    C.  J.,    102; 

Sir  S.  R„  456 

Skardon.LieuL-  Gen. 
C.  R.,  101 

Skene,  B.H. A., 466; 
B,  M.  H.,  4461 

Capt.  A.,  466;  M, 
1.  F*,  466 

Skerralt,  J.,  578 
Skinner,  C.  B„  328 

Skipwonh,    A.    M., 
456;  Capt.  J.  G., 
686 

Skrine,  J.,  678 ;  Mrs, 

H.,  655 
Slack,  E.,  213 
Sladcn,  J.  B.,  673 

Skney,  R.  A.,  82 
Sleei:ian,  A.,  469 
Sloley,  E.,  686 
Smith,    A^    83;    A* 

C,  666;  A.  E., 
557  ;  Capu  R*  M., 
346;  Col,  G.  A., 
685  ;  E.  M.,  673  ; 
F.,  554;  H.,228t 
J.  101  ;  J.  A.,  81  ; 

J.  B.,  82  !  J.  N'., 469  ;  L.  C.  674  j 

346;    M.   T.,  82  i 
Mm.  J.  W.,  655  ; 
Mra.   J.  T,  672; 

R.,  457,  674;  S., 
570;  S.  M..  lOOj 
S.W.,468;  SirF., 
81  i  T.    H.,   689  ; 
v.,    82;    W.    H^ 

459 
Smyth,  M.  F,,  99 
Smyihe,    Col.,    83 ; Bon,  Lady,  673 

Smyrk,  Mra.  C.  F^ 
672 

Small  wood,  J.,  885 
Smollett,  A»,  83 

Snow,  E.  D'O.,  4«t Snowden.  C.M.,102  5 

a,  457 
Sola,  A.,  689 

Solley.  M.  A.,  467 
Somemet,   A.  P.   F. 

C.,S56;  CoL,82; 
G.  R.  IL.  456 

Somcrton,  W.  H.,  97 

Somerville,  D.,  4.58 
Hon,    W.,     224 

Maj.  T-  H.,  213 Sir  W.,  81 

South,  E.,  231 
Southey»  L.,  329 

SpAo,  Lieut.  O.  Me 

C.  685 
Spencer,  Cot  H.,  228 
Spens,    Lieut  T.  J. H..  &65 

Sperling,  E,  S.,  229 
Spofforth,  R,  98 

Spong,  A,  688 Spooner,  E„  97  ;  R,» 
88;  Veti.  W..  466 

Spottiswoode,    Capt. 
H.,346;CoL,  231 

Spry,  G,  S.  H.,  457 
Spurgin,  J.,  223 Spurrell,  Mr*,  R,  96 
Spurway,  E.,  97 

Squire,  S.,  360 SUffbrd,  A.,  82 ;  a 

E.,  97;   E..  4^8 

Marq.  of,  83 
Staines,  A.,  557 
Stain  fort  h«  E.  S.,  673 

Stair,    A.,  Dowager 
Coiinteaa  of,  ̂ 9 

SUlker,  Gen.,  99 
Stalman,  M.  T.,  829 
Stanhope,  J.  B.,  82 
SUnlcy,  C.  a,  456; 

K.  C,  558;  L.  S. 
M..    468;     Lord, 
82  ;  W.  O..  81 

Stanton,  Mrs,  W.H., 
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716 8Upletoii,  UoQ.   B., 
213;  J,, 81 

St.rkcy,  Itfr*,.  212 
Sury,  J.  R.,  4fi8 

W.  F.,  S26 

Stayncr»  J*,  *i8f> 
Sted&lU  S.,  102 
Ste«l.  J.,  81 

Steele,  F.,  347 1  Mr*. 
!)0;      Dow,    Lady 
M.  F.  C,  348 

Steere,  H.  L.,  330 
St«eveD%   Cjiptf    C.| 

56.5 

Ste^^all,  Dr.  M.,  467 
SU'pliL-ns,  A.  Jm  454 ; 

J,.  347;  T.  S„  673 
StephtDsori,  £.^573; 

N..  558;  R«,  83 
SteuArt,  A.|8l;  Em. 

G.,  467 
St«vetit.  R.p326i  R. 

A,,  5^5 
Stevenson,     G«    M.^ 

330 :  L.  E.,  &^i^ ; 
M.,  213;  R..  231 

Stevrarit    CapL    H., 
348  ;  J.,   456 ;    i. 
K  W^  4(>6  J  Lady 
C,  349j   Mrs.  W. 
S.,  555;   R..  466, 
565;    Sir   M.  S*. 

83  \  W.,  4€6 
Stirling,     Mrs,     C, 

327  J  W.,  83 
Slone,  L  A.,  470 
Stock,  J.  S..  458 
Stm^kdAle,  J..  223 
Stokci,  G.  G,,  213; 

J.,  557 

Stopford.  F.  M.,  214; 
Mi>s  U,  C,  326 

Slomiont.     W.     D., 
VUc,  330 

Stourton,  C.E.,213 
Stoveld.  M-.  457 

StracbAn,    L*dy   M. 

A„  570 
Strachey»  G.»  07 
StFAdbrokcj  Eiul  of^ 

97 

Stmnge,  R.  A.,  348 
Strftiigfofdt  G.,Vi»c., 

675 
Street*  S.»  570 
Stretton,  Mrt,  F..328 
Stringer^    A.,    228  ; 

C«pt  J.  L.,  227 
Strode,  C.  H.»  570 
btroner.  a,  675;  M. 

P..  347 

^tronge,  E.»347 Stuart,   C.  J.,  350; 
Col.  81;  lIon.G. 

E.,  97  J  Lidy  O. 
S„  672  i  Lord  J,, 
83  ;   Mr*.  S.,  555  ; 
R,  E.,  iOl 

StubUs,  Ens.  E.  T., 
5li6 

Siudd,H..465;Mn-, 555 

Stttrge,  J.  P.,  686 
Sturt,  C«pt.,  81 ;  H. 

G^  81 
Sodell,  T.,  229 

Sugdcn,    Hon.   Mrs. 
Fm  455 

Sullivan,     M.,     83 ; 
Rear- Ad.    T.    B,. 
690;  S.  H.,  567 

Sumner,     Mm.     C, 
672;    Mra.  J,  H. 
R..  211 

Sunderland,    T.    L» 

J.,  564 
Sutherland,  CapL  J.. 

m\  ;  M.  M.,97 
Suttle,  J.  G.,  330 
Sutloti,   E.,  329  ;  IL 

M.,   568;   W.   H„ 
571 

Svedborn,      Rector, 575 

Swaine,  S.  A.,  470 
Swallow,  E.,  467 
Swancborg«ii|   Pro£, 

575 
Sweden,  Prince  0.af, 

97 

Sweeny,  C.  S,.  571 
SwetcohAmi  Mrs.  £., 

212 
Swinburne,  E.j  673 
Swire.  B.,  101 

Syer,  T.  B.,  99 
S>kei,CM684;  Col, 

83  ;    E.,  34i» ;   J., 
674 

Symcii  Cona»  A.  S., 457 

Symondi.  H.,  673 
Symoni,  E.  C,  330; 

W.  R  S,  G..  468 

Synge,  Lady  M.  U., 
570 

Taaffe,  J.  R.,  674 
Talbot,  C„  81  ;  Hh 

229;  Lady  C330; 
M.  L.,  330 

Talfourd,F.,556,673 

To  1 1  a  e  ar  n  e,  Vl  artfuiae 
672 

Talmaii,  W„  213 
Tancrcd.  H.  W..  81 
Tarver,  A.  G,,  100 
Taawcll,  W.,  468 
Tatham,  Mn.  B.  R,, 

96 

Tattea,  Lleutt- Col., 
101 

Taylor,  A.  H..  212  ; 
Col.  83;  En*.   S, 

B.,   466;     E.  M. 
C.   227;   J.,    97, 
687»    690;    Lady 
C.  W„  672  ;   Misa 
S.,  688  t  P.,  345, 
S.  W.,  81 

Taviiton,  Col  W,  H„ 

100,  346 
Tebbfl,  H..  574 

Teed.  J.  G..  231 
Teer,  G„  573 

Telfer,  T,  S.,  347 

Tempest,  Lord  A.V., 81 

Temple,  F.,  €7 1  i  IL, 

97  ;      Lieut.-Col, 
329;  R.,67l 

Tench,  R..  674 
Tennant,  A.  S.,  224 

Terrell,  W,.  1*7 
Teiry,  E.,  571 
lUtcker,    Capt    S., 

212;  M.  E.,556 
Theobald,  A.,   329; 

C,   674;    G,   P., 674 

Thetiger,  Sir  F.,  82 
Thiery.  B.,  349 
Thinard,  Baroti,  347 
Thirkill,  J.,  564 

Thomas^    Adni.    R^ 
468  i    F,  S.,  469  ; 
I.,  98  ;    Lady,  96  ; 
Lieut.>GenM  348; 
LjeuL,W.H.,565; 
M.  A.,  225 ;    Maj. 
G,    P.,    685;    8., 

567 

TSioropaon,  A.,  227 ; 

G.  A.,  459;    Gen. 
P.,  81  ;  Lieut,  S., 
558;   Mrs,   H.  S.. 
328;  S.,572 

Thomson,  A.,  226; 

Capt..  98  ;  Jn  &9  ; 
R„  101  ;    S.    K, 
556 

Thorlcy,Mrs,J,.455 
Thoroevcroft,E.,557 
Thornclev,  T.,  83 
Thomhili,  W.  P^  81 
Thornton,      E.     B, 

690 ;  J.,  556,  673 
Thofowpood,  J.,  570 
Thiiriton,  M.,  227 
ThurtcU.  M.  G.,229 

Tighc.  J.  S,,  673 
Tilly,  H.,  557 
Tillry,  8.  L.,  671 
TimbreH,  H.  V..328 
Tluling,  M.  S.,  574 

Tipper,  J.  G.,  328 Tite,  W.,  SI 
Tod.   Dr.   R.,   690? 

H.,  573 
Todd,  a,  458 
ToUemache,    A.    L., 

97;  Hon.  F.,  81; 
Hon.  A.  G..  5^^  ; 
J.,   81  ;   L..   230; 
Mrs.  J.,  555 

ToUey,  W.  R.,  671 
Tom,  Capt.  G„  228 
Totnlin,  T.  M-,  469 
Tomline,  G.,  82 
Touilin»on,J.W.,604 

Tarr,  T.J.,  673 

Torry,  J.  B.,  329 
Tory.  J.,  103 
Totbill,E.D.  F.,328 
ToitcnhAm,    C,   84, 

347  ;      E.,     348  ; 
Lieut-Col  W.H., 

347 ;  Mrs.  W,  H., 

672 ;  R  ,  315 
Townsend,  J.,  81 
Townshcnd,  Lt  S.  E. 

D.,  466 
Towry,  G.  E.,  687 
Toser,  J.  H,,  469 
Traill,  G.,  83 
Travera,     B.,     671  ; 

Capt,  E.  J..  Sm  : 
S.  S.,  330 

Treacher,  E.  S.  673 
Trefwsia,  Hon.  C,  81 
Trclawney,        Dow. 

Lady,  228 Trel aw ny,    Dowaf^er 

Lady,  348;  SirJ.» 83 
Trent,    Lt.   G.    M., 

689 
Trimmer,  E.,  99 

Tripp,   A-    S.,  329; 
H.,  213 

TroJIoppc.  Capt.  P., 
5m  ;  Lady,  555  ; 
Sir  J.,  82 

Trotter.  A.  B,.  674  j 

M.,  98;  Mrs.  M. 

A.,  571 Troubrid^e,      Lady, 

328;  T>  H.,  686 
Truemon,  C,  82 
Trulock,  A.  C,  227 
Truscott,  E.  E.,  55^ 

Tryon,  G.  R,  J.,  345 
TiO-h.  H.  M.,  573 
TuVk,  H.,  684 
TucVer.     A.,     5(^^ ; 

C.  i65  ;     E.  B., 
557;  L.  T.,  566; Lt.^Col  T.,  5m  i 

Il.G.,466iR.T., 
346 
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^

 

^^m            Tudor,  H.  C.  828 V«mon,     Mm,     O^ L.  En  828;   M„ West,  R  R.,  erii     J 

^^m             Tukc.  S.,  274- 672;  G.  C,  S29 469;  Mrs.  H.  N.. T.,  S57                 ̂ ^J 

^^H             TarnbuiU  J<  H.,  45T Verulam,     Count«M 21 1 ;  T.  830 Western,  J.  S.  63^^H 

^^^H              Turner,      C,     349,- 
of,  211 Warde.  R.  R.,  564 

We»thead,  J.  P.,  «f^^ 
^^H                 CtLpU  A.,  GU  i  E., Vesey,  Mr.,,  327 Wardetl,  J..  100 W«tly,  X,  229 

^^H                 68d  ;  E.  H.,  455  ̂  Vevfiie,  A.,  103 Warden,    Maj.     %V. 
WeslniiniKT,   Karq. 

^^H                 H.  E.  B.,  *J7i  J. 
Vibarl,  E.,  mS;  J„ E.,  347 

of.  326 
^^B                 A.  A.,  458  }  J.  A., 085  J  L.  M..685; Wardroper,   Mw.  F. Weston,  a,  229;  T, 

^^m                 82i  M.»2'i8;  Mrs. U»yE.,6Ui  W„ B,,  455 
J^I.  W„  470 

^^H                 W.  B..  455 
685 Wore,  M„  101 Westropp,     E.     Mc. 

^^^B             Furguftnd,  A.  P.,  ̂ T Vidocq,  225 Winrlow.Capt,  T.P., M.,  674 
^^^H             Turton,     hndy     C, Vigor,  E.,  227 

457 

WetheraJi.    Lt-C«L 

^^H                e72  i  Mrs.  F.  W., Vieillird,  M.,  225 Warner,  G.  D„  S29  ; F.  A.,  567 

^^H                 454 
VLIlier*,  Hofl.  C,  P., J.,  690;   R..  345 

Wethetell.  J.,  «4« 

^^^H            TuscBny^The  Arch- 83 
Warre,  J.  A.,  82 Whatman,  J.,  82 

^^^^B                 du chess  M.  L.  oL Vincent,  J..  456;  M,, Warren,  Lt.^ Col  G., Wheble,  Ladv  C^  M 

^H 
2l2j  T.,  673 231;    Lt.-CoL  S. 

Wheeler.  E.,  674  ;G, 

^^H             Tweed,  S,  IL  G8S Vining,  C.  B.,  330 R.,  470 ;  S.,  82 D..  830 

^^^1             Twemlow,  J.,  328 
Vivian,     CapL      61 ; Warwick,   G.,   689; Whi»h,  E.  S.,  46« 

^^^H              Twenty man«   E.  H., H.,  8! T.  W.,  568 Whitaker,  J.  E..  673 

^^H
 

Watld.  C,  468 Waterfifild,    Lt.   W., White,    Capt.,    688; 

^^H             TwiKg,  E.,  828 
^^^H              Twimtn^.     Mrs,    P., 

Waddinglon,   H.  S,» 

346; 

CoU,   81;    J..  82, 82 

Wftterhouaci    C.   J., 349,689;  Mn«.L„ 

^^m                672^  R..  574 
Wadiey,CapLT.W„ 673 327 ;  T.,  457 

^^^B             Twiti,  CftpL  R.  W.^ 

467 

Watb,  J.  R„  457 
Whitehead,     J,    Km^ 

^^m                 225 
Wadman,   A.  J.  P», Watkinsr,  D.,  673 564                        |H 

^^^m             Tylee,    LL-Col.   G., 

458 
Waikina,    Col.,    81; Whiteside.  J.,  88     ̂ H 

^^H 
Wiikcley,    Mrs,    M., E.  W.,  81 Whitestouc,   N.  a,        1 

^^^H             Tyler.  L.,  98 

470 
Watson,  E.N.,  213; 458                                  J 

^^^              TyndaH.  C.  \f.,  97  j 
Wflkley,  E.,  TOO R.225;   F.  G.D., 

Wl.ithread,  8.,  61     .^J 

■_                          L.  M.  S.,  07 
Walcott,  A  dm,,  81 674;   H,  L,   459; Whiting,  J.  B,,  350 ■■ 

^^^              Tynte,  CoL,  81 
Waldron,  L.,  84 

Ludv,  454;    Mrs, 
Whitmore,    H..  81  'f-^ 

^^H            Tytler,  A.,  4(i^ 
^^m            Vdny,  Mrs.  G.,  6S5 

Wale,  Mrs.  E,    G,, H.  W,  455;  R,, 
H.  A.,  670 

673 
99;    T.,  557;  W. 

W*hitter.M.,348;T,. 

^^m            Ubde.  C,  (>74 
Walford,  J.  E.,  467; 

c,  um 459 

^^H             Unwin,  J^  231 M,    A„  328;     T. Watt,  Mra.  R.,  06 Whittingbam,   Mn., 

^^H            Upplebj,  M.,  467 
W„  690 Watts,  A.,  690;  H^ 455 

^^H             Urwick.  S.  J„  456 
Walkor,  A,,350;E., 690;  J.,  326;  R., 

Whyle,  R.,  230 
^^H             Usberwood,    E.    D., 

99;  E,  W.,   572; 690 
Wilberforcc.  B.  A^ 

^^H                 d4S 
H.,   101;  J„230; Watters,  C,  454 

689 
^^^1             Utmnr,  T.^  229 Lady,    555  ;     Af ., Way,C.  A„459;  F. Wilbraham,  Mrs.  R. 

^^^1             Uwifis,  T.,  567 
467  ;   Mrs,  O.  G^ 

L.,  102 

W,  211 

^^^H              Van   Buren,   G.   B., 
327^   i\  A.,  675; Weaver,    Capt    W. Wickendeo,  J,.  280 

^^H 

U.  J;  E..  573  ;  W. H.,  686 
Wickent.  S.,  574 

^^^H             Vance,  J.,  83 
F,,  465 Webb,  A.,  100;  R^ Wickham.    IL   W., 

^^^m              Van  Corllamdti  CoL 
Wallace,  Cape.G.HM 98;  W„688;  W. 

81 

WigKins,    Bf.,    LU^M W                        H.  C,  671 674;  0„  226,  230 IL.  684 
B                      Vandtrleur,Mr8.,455 Waller,  A.,  469;  C. Webber,  C„  468 

Vane,  Countess,  212; E.,  214;  S.,  575 Webster,  J.  C,  457 

565 

Lord  H.,  81 Wallist,  E.  M„  673  j WetVes,O.H.E.»4o9 
Wright,  L..  850 

Vansittart,  A.A.,07j J.    E.,    469;    W., Weeks.  J,,  98 Wigratii.C.H..2l4; 

Capt.  S,,  458;  G. 100 Wedderbuni,  A^565 ; 

U81 

H..  81 ;  W,,  83 Walpole,  E.,  688 J.,  565  ;  J,  J.,  565 Wilde.    Mri.   S.  J„ 
Varahara,  M.,  470 Walsh,   J.  T,.   470; Wedgwood,  S.E.,470 455 
Vaughan,    E,,    S50; Sir  J.  B.,  82 

Wegueliii,  T.  W.,  82 W  ilkes,  R,,  468.  469 

J.,  99}  R.  A.,684 Walsham,  LadyS.F., W«lbank.  R..  101 Wilkie,  G.,  349 

Van  tin,  J.  T.,  690 468 Welby,   P.  W„456; Wilkinion.     A.    M.p 
Vaifa5our,M.A.E.,97 Walter,  J.,  82 Mra,  G,  E,,  555 ; 

102;  J..  329;  M. 
Vdtch»  H.,  467 Warberton,  S.,  231 

W,  E.,  81 
A„674;  W..  691 

Venour,  Ens.  F,,  4C9 Warburton,  Col.,  82; Wcllealey,  Mri.   0. Wilka,  A.  B.,  214 
Vcntndour,  Prince  de Hon.  Mrs.  W.,  96; G.,  672 

WiUcox,    B.    M'G*, 
R.  R.  deS.de,  100 M.  J.,  330;  8.,  350 

WelatC!ad,E.S.,230; 82 
Vere,  W.  H.,  329 Ward,    C.   E,,    329; M.  A.,  686 Willett,  Mrs.  C.  S.. 
Verner,  Sir  W.,  83 H.  B.,  100;  Hon, Wentworth,  Mn.  S. 672 

^^^^^     Vefuey,
  Sir  H,,  81 

Mrs. 455;  J,, 227; £.,  673 Willey,  L*,  12e        ̂ J 
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Williwni,   C,  Udt 

Cmpr.  W.N.,224; 

*57i  J..  223,  470; 
J.C.,554;M„81, 
32».     470,     471  I 
Un.  J.    H.p  96; 
Mfi.  W,  F.,  327  J 
M.S..459;SirW. 
F..  gl,  90 ;  T.  N,. 
674  i    T.  P.,  82; 
W„82!W.P,,557 

Williiitntaii»    F,   L., 
SJ0iJ..345;Mrt. 
O,  J.,  212i  S.  B*, 
676 

Winiinott,M.A..47l 

G..44Sy;  T.,  315 
Willock.  CmpUF.G., 

WilloughUy,  H.,82j 
Hon,  Mr..  C.  J„ 
827  i    Mn.  J.  P., 
327 1  Sir  H„8I 

Willi,    C,   685  f  E. 
A,,  558 ;  Mrs.  K, 

S,,  555 
WiHaou,  a.,  82 
Willyanit,  B.,  83 
Wilroott,  H..  329 
WiJtoQ,A,«569;Col 

A-.  671j  F,,  458, 
575  ;  R    S.,  469  ; 
H.,  560  J    J,,  81, 

M5;      M^.-GoQ. 

W.»  570 1  Mt»,  F. 

M.,  97;  Mr*.  J., 
103;  S.tS29;  W,. 

223,  569 
Wilto»»H.  E.,212 
Winder,  E.,  570 
Wiuiib*m,  Gen,,  82 

Wing.  W.  H..  471 
Wingfield,    R,    B„ 

81 

Wmkwoith,    C.    £. 

B.,  103 
Winuet.  M,  T.,  468 

Wiie^J.  A.,82j  Lu- 
Col,  212;    Mra. 

E„96 
Wolley,  T.  L..  405 
Wolseley.  Sir  C.  688 
Wood,  11.,  465 ;   C, 

458;  E.  L.,  456; 
F,  P,.  557;     H., 
228  J  S.,  457;  Sir 
C,   82;  \V,  82; 
Mm.  S„672;  W., 
101 

W^oodcock,  A,  687; 
M„    231;     MrtH 229 

Woodd,  B.  T.,  82; 
E,  S,,  570 

Woodfarde.  C.  6^0 

Woodgate,    E.    M., 
212 

Woodham,    M.    E., 
471 

Woodkad,  R.,  229 

Woodmtti,   Miss  A. 

C„  575 Woodma**,  C,  467 

Wood*,  H.,  83;Mri. 
H.,  212;     S,  A., 
687 

Woodw«rd,   Mfi.  /,, 
212 

Woodwell,  B.,  229 
Wooler,  T.  S„  100 

Wool!,' J..  213 
Woollcv,  E,,467;  S. 

E.,  673 
Woolraer,  E,  S,,328 

Woolsey,  O'B.,  350 
Womiim,  Lt.-Coi;, 

R,  468 Worsley,  Lord,  82 
Worthington,  J*  G., 

348  i  C.  J.,  328 
Woriky.  Hoiu  J*  S., 

83;  Hon.  Mra.  F, 
S„  .'!27;  Maj,  82 

Wrcford,  J.,  557 

Wrey,  A.  M.  T.,  458 
Wrigbt,  A..229;  A. 

J.,    556;      Capt., 
567;  H.,674;  H. 
P.,  671;  M.,  537; 
Mr.  C,  568;  T., 

458 
Wiightion,   W.    B., 

82 

Wroth,  W,  B.»  674 
Wurtembufg,   Dukfl 

E.  of,  570 

Wyatt,  J,  W.,  214; 
Mn.  S.  D,.  555 

Wybault,  F.  M.,  689 

Wyld,  J.,  81 Wyndhani,  Captaui, 
82 ;  K.,  230 ;  Gen., 

81;  H.,213;Mr«. 
E.,  455;  W.,  83 

Wyno,  CoL,  H.  W. W,,  82  ;  Lady  A. 

W,,  465  ;  Mra.  H. 

W.,   96  i     Sir  W. W     SI 

Wynne,  W,  W.   E.. 82 

Wythe,  R.  Mm  456 
WyvilUM,.  82 
Yates,  Mr6,H.PM455 
Yeoman,  C.J„349j 

a  h.,  330 Yocknev,  M.,  102 

Yonge,  E.  S.,  686 
Yorke,  E.  L.,  328; 

Hon.  E.   T,,  81 ; 

Lady     M.t    456; 
Mn.  R.,  827 

Youde.  J,  E.,  570 

Young,  A.  W.,326; 
C.   E,.    574;    F, 
330;  F.  H,  557; 

M.,  573  ;  R.  329 
Younger.  W,  H,.S74 
Youngaon,  E.,  227 
Yule.  Lt.-Co!.  RA., 

347 

ZaragQsa»  A.,  229 

TOPOGEAPUICAL  INDEX. 
4fnca:  Alexandria,  404]  Egypt,  189, 

350,  426,  592;  Grmhamstown,  26  U 
Kalai,  629;  Kolobeng,  627 ;  Mabotou, 
625  ;  SooLh,  623  :   Tbebea,  423. 

Jmfricm:  Annapolb,  641 ;  Cliarle6ton,6lli 
TarapaeA,  69;  United  Statet,  255; 
Meat  Indiea,  416. 

Jiia  :  Auiitralia,  202,  320  ;  Calcuua,  670 ; 
ChtUianw*llah,28^l  De1hi,665;  Etnaun 
Gbnr,  281  ;  EraerouTn.  36  ;  Govind 
Gbur,285,2S6;  Hydrabad,  2S2  {  India, 
204,250,  281,324,416^419,  532,451, 
554  ;  Jaffa,  404;  Java,  533,  534;  Jeru- 
aalein,  601,  650;  Eajunga,  535;  Kara, 
5*,  35,  40  ;  Lueknow,  669  ;  Mecaner, 
282;  Meerat,  536,  Patefttinr,  647; 
Puiijaub,  283,  285  ;  Sclnde,  281  ;  Sinai ; 
647  {  Trukkee,  282;  Velloie,  532; 
Wu^cerabad,  285, 

Emt»pif :    i^digc,   405  i     Aix-laCliapdlc, 
498 1    Amboise.  582^     A  7. 
Athena,  Q6t  Atrigaon,  IZ  i, 

152, 158  (  B*yettx.  199;  iic:^:tiiM,  i^l*. 
QfiiT.  Ml*.  Tot.  CCIII. 

661;  Benie,  404;  Bouteillcs,  67  i 

Brealau,  504;  Brittany.  143;  Bnina* 
wick,  504;  Burgoa,  153;  CaeUp  199; 

Cepbalonia,  281  ;  Cbatillon-sar-Seine, 
402 ;  Cotnpidgne,  499  :  Const&ntinople, 
34,  197,  597,  637  ;  Cuma,  69 ;  Darm- 
atadt,  70;  Deumark,  30,  144,  183; 

Dieppe,  79  ;  Dijon,  402 ;  Ditmarsh,  541 ; 
Dresden,  409}  Evreux,  200 ;  Flanden^ 
379;  France,  144,  401,  411—415,  579; 
Frankfort,  122,  376;  Genera,  876; 

Germany,  255,  652  f  Ghent,  412  ;  Ham- 
burgh, 149:  Iceland,  65;  Kertcb,  68, 

474 ;  Leghorn,  86 ;  Leipzig,  409  ;  Lilte* 
197:  LutEen,  408;  Madrid,  85,  155, 

Mantua,  403 ;  Maycnce,  43  i  Means, 
581  i  Milan.  121,  499  ;  Monrpclicr,  529 r 
Moscow,  408  ;  Nonnandy,  7%  199,  583, 

601;  Norway,  66,  144;  Nuremhrrgp 
70,  504,  506;  PampehinD,  152:  PftHs 

156,  157,  402,  412,  530;  Pdviw,  636 1 
Pokti«rr»,  47  ;  Pruiiia,652i  Kambouit- 
let.  67;  Rcitheobach.  40« ;  Bh^itna, 

4  Z 
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498  i  Rome,  85, 100,  59i,  hU  ;  Houen, 
79  r  Hu«fli&,  t$f»;  Sftlainanca.  407  ;  Se- 

ville, 152,  loS;  Simnoras,  152,  157.  US; 
SuUsDna,  410;  Spain,  72,  152,  156.  528, 
52y.  580;  Tal»ver«,  407  j  ThMwIy, 
eeOj  Toledo,  153;  Torre*  Vedrai, 
157;  Toulon,  402;  Tours,  43,  47; 
Ulm,  406;  Clrccht.  504;  Venice,  66, 
507,  637  r  Vieuua,  414;  WcsterfoltJ, 
185. 

BiiliMh  hieit,  106,  133,  134,  160,  255.  320, 
384.  405,  428,  429. 

Berkshire  t  AbUigtlon,  63, 197— Abbey,  73  ; 

Heading,   27,   127;     Snmiitipwi^l|,*425 ; Uffinptoin  69 :  Wallingfiird,  422  ;  Wau* 
tage,  323  ;   Windsor,  506* 

Bttcklnghamshirt :   Hriek-hitl,  382;   Chal- 
fonl   St.  Gilcft,  242;   Shotte»broke,  659. 

Cambridgeghirtf :     Cambridge,   7,    25.    129, 
133,  290,  208,  376,  426,  409,  617,  619; 
Ely,  31,  70- 

CarHarvouihire :      CftrnarvoD,    302,    306 ; 
Cotiway,  303,  307. 

Che*hire :  Cbest^rr,  72,  297,  208,  800—304, 
308,475;   NaiUwidi,  307. 

Cornwall:   Camcsford,  145  j   Padstow,  142. 
Cumbertund:     Carlide,    144;    Laocrcobt, 303. 

BtrbyMhire  :  Derby,  202,  447. 
Dftomhire :    Appiedore,  27;    Exster,  437, 

502,  505,  035;  Telgnmauth,  429. 
Durst  tfhtre:    lilandford,  062  j    Corfe,  28  ; 

Dorcbeiiter,  125  ;  Warebam,  129. 
Durham  i  Qedlioffton,  402  ;  Durbam,  77, 

165,  287,  288.  290,  2l>4,  295,  297,  489  ; 
Gateshead,  493  ;  HaTtlppooI,  488,  489  ; 

Hough  ton -1e 'Spring,  165,  490  ;  Rav  ens- 
worth,  492;  Sunderland,  488  J  Tvreed- 
TOoiith,  493  ;  Waihington,  77 ;  Willing- 
ton,  163;  VViilitjgton  Deae,  495. 

Mnex:  Audley-Eud,  72;  Birdiingcr,  182; 
Chester  ford,  Great,  182;  Little,  182; 
Chinkford,  70;  Cbisball,  Great,  424; 
Cbrjshan,424i  Debden,424r  Elmdon, 
425  ;  EUenham,425  ;  Haiiniiigfleld,273, 

526 ;  Haydon,  64^,  644  ;  Hen  ham -on - 
the-Hill,  643;  Litilcbury,  643,  644; 
Newport,  643,  644;  Quendon,643,  644; 
Stri!tball,643,  645. 

FlintMhirtf:    Uawarden,  671  i     Mold,  301; 
Ebual,  301  ;  Ehuddlan,  302,  303. 

Glamorgamhirf ;  CardiC  72,  437. 
Qloucfjitershirf  {    Brintol,    298,   437,    642; 

Cainpden,    2,    640 ;     Cirencester,     72 ; 
Gioucealer,   129i   Tetburv,  171;    Ul«y, 
504. 

Hampth ire  .•      C harford -on-ATon,     128; 
PortsmoutK    123;      Southampton,     30, 
120,  437;  Winchester,  5,  86,  125,  298, 
499,  504. 

Merr/ordihire :    Goodrich^  440  ;  Standum, 
2;  Wiginorc,  510* 

Kent:    Bexley,   2;    Canterbury,   19,  437, 
504,  507.  509,  659;    Deal,  48,  50,  149; 

Dover,  52, 150,  201  ;  Erilh,70;  Green- 

wicbi  68^ ;  Heine  Bmy,  148 ;  Ighihain, 
201;  Kin^own.  51;  Miofter,  89; 

Prgwell,  48;  Plaxtol,  SOI  ;  Qoem- 
borough,  437  ;  Ramsgate,  48  ;  Roches* 
ter,  125;  liolvcdcn,  149;  Samlown,  49; 
Sandwich,  48,  149.  201,  550,  660; 
Souib  ForelanrI,  52;  Sydenham,  88; 
Thaiangion,  661  ;  Walmer,  50  ;  Worth, 
49. 

LancuMkin  i  Derby,  West,  646  ;  Husling- 
lo»i,  445;  Liverpool,  64.  72,  156.  i«8, 
305,  660;  Manchester,  72,  166,  168, 
202,  801 ;  South,  302;  Woodfftfe,  642. 

Leicttterthire  ;   Kirby  Be  Hare,  *H ;  Lei- 
ce*ter.  444;   Oadhy,  658. 

Lincotnihirt  i    Addlelhorpe,  179;  Bolton, 

437;  Burgh,  179;  Burgh-le-Mar«b,17r; 
Caister  Castle,  70  ;   Holbeach,  382  ;  In- 
goldmelK    179;    LidcoIti  63,  298,  437 j 

LmiLh,  70;    Skegness,  178;    W^ashing- borough,  21 ;  Winthorpe,  179. 
Meritmethihirc :   Harlech,  303. 

MiddU^fx  :  Brompton,  194.  393;  Bucking* 
ham   Palace,  88 ;    Chc-Uea,  494 ;    Chii- 
wick,  421;     Enfield,   381;      Hackney, 

642,  tligbgate,  390;    Kensington,   89; 
London,   29,    30.    68,  69,   74,   75,   86, 
122,    126,    130,    148,    355,     575,  379. 
422,  423,  429,  447,  &Q5,  549.  BS%  618, 
614,    619,    635,   639,    641—648,   657, 
659,663;  Loihbury,  67  ;  Tuwer-grven, 

309;    Twickenham's;  Wettminaler,  5, SI,  70,  84,  151,  198,  30O,  437,  505, 507, 
508,  553, 

Monmottthshire :     Bettws    Newydd,     442 ; 

Caerwem,  442;    Caldicott,  443;  Cbep- 
atow,  442;  GroMnount,  442;  LlAnlhony, 
442  J    Monmouth,  440,  443;    I^ewport, 
442;    Penhow,   442;    Portakewitt,  442, 

Raglan.   442  ;    Redwick,    442  ;    Skcn- 
frith,  442;  Tintem,  442  ;  Trcdgar,  442  ; 
Trcllech,  443;    Troy  House,  442,443; 

Uik,  442  ;  Whitecastle,  442. 
Norfolk :  Attteburgh,  438 ;  Basham,  Eait, 

4'V2;    Brancoster,   436;    Catstcr,   558; 
Caistor,  436;  Caatle  Riaing,  70,  439; 
East  Derchani,  186;   Ickborough,  436; 

Lynn.  438,  439  ;  Norwich,  70, 139, 192, 
298,  420,  436—438.  510,513,  601,642; 
Outvrell,  502;    Pulham,   611;     Rising 

Caatle,  513,  5 1 1 ;  Tasburgh,  436  ;  Thet- 
ford,  70,  436,  438,  510;  Wal&ingham, 
439 ;  Wvinondbam,  438  ;  Yarmouth,  TO, 

436,  437,  439,  553, 
Northamptonshire :  Peterborough,  508. 
Northumberltmd:   Adderstone,  491;    Aln- 

wick, 77.  489.  550;  Batnborough,  33; 
Black   Callerton,   163;     Borcum    Fell, 
489;  Brinkbimi,  489,  490;  Broomhouse. 
489;     Elawick,   550;      Flodden,    491; 

Haltwhistle,  492  ;  Heiham,  29D— 292. 
296,  487,  489  ;    High  Rochester,  490 ; 
Hillingworth,     163;    Kirkharle,    492; 
Lindisfanie,  298—295;    Morpeth,    83; 
Newcaitle,  38,  77.  160,  168,  298,  314, 
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391,  892,  429,  4S7»  487,  488,  490.  493 
—495,649.660;  Nunnykirk,  492 ;  Ot- 
terburn,  391 ;  Ovingbam,  498 ;  Roches- 

ter, 491 ;  Tynemoutb,  491 ;  Warkworth, 
491 ;  WyUm.  Ifil. 

Orfordthire:  Brighthampton,  68:  Ditch- 
ley,  421 ;  Ducklington,  76 ;  Entham, 
63,  (Eyntham,)  76;  Northleigh,  76; 
197;  Northmore,  76,  639;  Oxford, 
3,  6,  9,  12.  19.  29,  61,  63.  73,  74,  77, 
106,  108,  176. 197.  206.  298.  376.  401, 
604,  641^643;  StandUke,  68,  76; 
Stanton- Harcourt,  76;  Witney,  76, 
Woodatock,  422. 

Salop :  Tontetbury.  124 ;  Shrewsbury,  298, 300. 

Somerntthife :  Atbelney.  296  ;  Bath.  131 ; 
Glastonbury.  127,  422;  499  ;  Petberton, 
124;  Wells,  643. 

A(f«/Ar;  Barsbam.hall,  70;  Beocles,  611, 
617;  Blitbburgb.  612;  CheTeley,  64; 
Dale-hall,  618  ;  Hadleigh,  660,  651 ; 
Lowestoft,  663;  RingsBeld.  611 ;  West- 
hall,  611,  614,  615. 

Aurtp:  Abinger,  194;  Holmesdale.  130; 
Deepdene,  192;  Dorking,  194;  Lam- 

beth, 70 ;  Southwark,  641 ;  Wootton,  193. 
Siuigji:  Arundel,  316;  Broadwater,  669  ; 

Chichester.  72.  298,  437,  602 ;  Hastings, 
31,  132;  Pevensea,  160;  Witbyham, 432. 

H'anoiekthire :  Birmingham.  198,  423; 
Coughton.  378 ;  Dunchurch,  380,  382 ; 
Kineton,  68;  Stoneleigh,  378;  Strat- 
fbrd-on-Avoo,  90. 

Wettmoreland :  Grasmere,  108. 

Worctiterthirt :  Bewdley,  678 ;  Bishamp- 
ton,  2;  Bromngrove,  678  ;  CaUhill,  678; 
Shipton-upou-Stour,  423 ;  Worcester, 180, 317. 

WtlUhin :  Avebury,  813  ;  Bradford.  312, 
313;  Brougbton.Giflord,3l4;Chalfield, 
Great,  314;  Monkton  Farley,  313; 
Salibbury,  298 ;  Whaddon.314. 

Yorkshire:  Aldwark,  658;  AmecliflTe, 
69  ;  Ayton.  446 ;  Bamsley.  423  ;  Be- 

verley, 602;  Bridlington,  648,  668; 
Copmanthorp,  620,  621  ;  Gristhorpe, 
114;  Helmsley,  21;  Holdemess.  378; 
Uuddleston,  378;  Hull.  437;  Killing- 
hall,  316;  Leeds,  160;  Malton,  446, 
648;  Nesfield,  646;  Pickering.  648; 
Richmond.  73  ;  Scarborough,  116,  661 ; 
Stittenham,  73  ;  Tadcaster.  429 ;  Temple 
Hurst,  620, 624 ;  Temple  Newsam,  620, 
623;  Thirsk.  446;  Welburn,  73; 
Wharfedale,  646;  Whitby.  296.  296, 
446,  648  ;  York,  26.  73,  160, 295,  296, 
298,  391,  428,  437,  606,  607,  619,  637, 
647. 

hie  qf  Man,  430 ;  Rushen  Castle,  434. 
/rr/aii<i,  323,  638 ;  Chatillon,  60 ;  Comber, 

416.  637  ;  Dublin,  64,  72.  449 ;  Dun- 
dalk.  64 ;  Drisoge,  199  ;  Dromara,  636 ; 
Galtrim.  66;  Howth,  60;  Kilgrooane, 
446;  Kilkenny,  198,  445, 698. 601,  606; 
Killeen,  55;  Malahide,  64.  65;  Ra- 
coflTey.  69;  Robswall.  60;  Slane.  609; 
Tomgraney,  609  ;  Wexford,  300. 

Scotland^  86;  Dundee,  206;  Edinburgh, 
206,  298,  321,  391,  401,  641 ;  Glasgow, 
206,  394,  624,  660. 
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